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H.^Vterth.Trst/aSoents. 9pe- 
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EB"SAVINGS BANK. 
Incorporated 1871.   Offlee at the 

mWHeUonelBank. 
EBABTC8 JONE8, FreaMent. 
wTt DBalOND, Treasurer. 

L waived from One Dollar to One Ttions • 
rS aU money deposited on er beiore 
* i o? laanary, April, Joly and »oto- 

Lrsst from the erst days of said 
^yaMeIn January and July, 

be plaoed on Interest at 
ae'BtuelpalamoantaUtl.600. 

K5anv-»tol2,lto4_  Open Saturday 
tile*. - 

TOWTAID TRIBE 
'#9. 0, IMPROVED OR- 

DER OF RED MEN.-Coun- 
' cil Ftaa every Monday even- 

ing. at 7.30 o'clock, in- 6. A. 
_noer. Maas. 
fcPHERSON, Chief of Records. 

McPHERSON 

&UY10LEFE 

MECHANIC ST., 
Spencer,  -  Mass 

WHEELOCK'S ORCHESTRA. 
W. H. HARRINGTON"      '.      .      .    let Violin, 
E. A. WHBEl.OCK,      ... 2d 
GEORGE H DAVIS,      .      .      ,      Clarionette 
JOHN VALVE.      .      .      .      .      .     Piccolo, 
BONIFACE BBAURKGARD,      .      .    Comet, 
JOEWOODHEAD,      .      .      .        •Trombone, 
J H.ADAMS,      ....      v        Batao, 

W. H. HananisTOil, Leader. 
Addreu orders te E. A. WHEKLOCK,Spaa- 

caa. If AM. 22 

Tells Brothers, 
r3. Sign aid Carriage 
:NTEBS, 

10 STREET,   -  - SPENCER. 

Intention (rivento buainesa. 
pdy attended to. 

of public patronage respeetfully 

)BGE A. CRAIG, 

ENS1NEER, 
OR & CONVEYANCER. 

ALSO 

M. J. POWERS, 

Merchant Tailor 
AND DKALEB IN 

"and Accident 
JBANCE   AGEKT. 

_1 and business attended 
s Court. 
.. at Residence, 

GENTS' FORNISHIHG GOODS, 
Has jnst reoelred a large assortment of 

French, English. German and Ameri- 
can Cloths, 

SulUile for Spriuc & Summer Wear. 
GENTS' FASHION PLATES OF 

THE LATEST STYLES 
In Men'* and Tenths' Clothing, ]oat received, 

FOR THE BEST UNI OF 

PAPER HANGINGS! 
Ever offered in the town of Spen- 

cer, go to the OLD STAND of 

John IV. Groat ft Co. 
ALSO, A FINE LINE OF 

WINDOW SHADES 
AND FIXTURES, 

HARDWARE, 
GROCERIES, 

CROCKERY 
and GLASSWARE 

Spencer, Mass , April S, 1878.. 

». S. nOPPIJf aft: Co., 

IIMIOR    Sferch'ta 
AND DEALERS IN 

GRAIN, MEAL & FEED. 
AHIO ST. WOECESTEB, MASS. 

LTE ROOFER. 
liPM on In Spenoer, Brooktteld and 

Tioinlty, 

3.00 to $8*00 per  Square 
L*l? rtlugieB and warranted to make 

it rate.*    *0B* Ia *"' "^ "" *rook- 

I01IS O'GARA, 
-   Spencer, Mats. 

ODB STOCK OF FINE GOODS IS 

ESPECIALLY  COMPUTE. 
We hare also plaoed upon our counters a rail line of 

Gents's Furnishing Goods 
An examination of our STOCK AND PRICES 

will convince the public that we are rally .alive 
to the demands of the times. 

M.   J,   POWERS, 
UNION  BLOCK, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

ATTENTION  ! 
On and after this date, those wlehlag for any* 

Fresh Lake Fish! 
SUCK AS 

Pont, Pickerel, Pike. Baas, Trout, 
Etc , will find it by calling at 

J. LEDOUX'S MARKET, 
On Chestnut Street. 

Every Thursday and Friday until 
Jane 1st. 

Speaeer, Aaril 1th. ISTa. S4-8W 

SWEET OIDEE 
FOR SALS AT THE 

Steam Cider Mills, 
NOBTH BBOOKFIELD,   -  MASS 

SIDNEY A. WHITING. 

BRICHAMSIBLEY 
MAHSHS'B BLOCK, Main St., Spenoer. 

Ear~ A  s;eod  Stock  of Cefflns,   Caskets, and 
Shrouds always kept on hand. 

Residence,  •    Pleasant Street 

JBL W, 130TFE, 

fL.  JA.YIVE8, 
»otographer, 

[wams.4 AMBSBIOCK, 

Al#^ei2 

F »Ktlo 
F»HII WuSsrMU in the forenoon 

t$&> BARTOS, 
fgeon-Dentist, 

" *   Marsh's Buildin 
"AIM STREET 

'tnum. MASS. 

14S0ITII0TEL 
rB<2£u '      -     MASS. 
[^•"JLLEB, Proprietor. 

^^ wtta the If < 
1 »«r» RtatmuOU. 

NOTICE. 
•**tta PCBCHASKD TH« 

^fA GRAIN 
BUSINESS 

IX3»xxtlait. 
OFFICE  AT RESIDENCE, 

Corner Main and Elm Ntreeto 
NATURAL TEETH filled in the best manner 

Terms mod.rate;  
ARTIFICIAL TEETH lnaerted; a perfect It in 

every eaas or no charge. 
All are invited to call and examine specimens 

of work and prices. • 
Nitrons Oxide or Laughing Gaa will be admin- 

istered Tor extracting without 
Offlee < 
Refers, by sar: 

gentlemen of Speaeer, for whom  or lor members 
of their families, operations have been performed. 
Comae A Amta, w. H- PROOTT.   e»,P. LABD, 
U. F. STAHR,      F. H. Dltsroir,    3. L. BBSH 

C. 8. ATBM, Dr. 0.8. CHAFMAH, 

iue uxuie or AAaening uu win De admin, 
for extracting without pain when desired. 

i open at all hours day and evening 
ra, by permission, to the following named 

M01TUMENTAL 

WORKS. 

*:u KJt.SO > STORE'S 

Spencer Ins Agency 
Baoreaenting the following First-Class Insurance 

Companies. 

Weetern of Toronto Ont., 
assets, $1,617,524 

British America, of Toronto, 
Ca., assets, 1,129,908 

Merchants, of Newark, N. 
J., assets, 1,008,605 

Traders, of Chicago, assets,     827,859 
Watertown, ofN. Y.,   » 725,919 
Shoe and Leather, «f Bos- 

ton, assets, 651,102 
Gloucester^ of Mass., assets,     188,702 
Citizen's Mutual of Boston, 

assets, 569,893 

These Companies are Flret-Claaa in every re- 
spect and prompt to pay honest losses. Persons 
wanting Insurance cannot do better than to 

CALL AT THEIR HOME OFFICE 

where their wants will be promptly attended to 
and their interests carefully guarded. 

OAPT. E. H. NEWTON 
Of Leicester is Interested with ma at present In 

the Insurance Business, as 

CANVASSING  AGENT, 

And will soon eall upon the eitiiens of Spenoer 
and vicinity to solicit their patronage. 

EMERSOW STONE, 
Insurance Agent. 

Spencer April JSd, 1877. 

Cemettt, fl[ay. 
■">- WC., ETC, 

** " roar patronage we remain, 

SPENCER, .   . HASS 

m 

I am prepared to fill orders for first clws 
Monumental Work of all desciititiuns, 
during the coming son-on. 

B.    H.    KIN NET, 
SCULP TOR, 

31 Lj.urclMrccl, Worcester, 
Help. 

.  in advertisemi 
bring yea as many applicants aa yon wa n 

If yen want he Ip an advertisement In M>Is pip 

Dr. L R. WfflSEIiER, 
Office axd residence at Mrs. Richardson's 
bouse, 
PLEASANT ST„      -      -    SPENCW 

BIGHT HAND BBLL. 

BOM& NEWB. 

Thomas A. Prouty now gives the tickets 
to die tramps. 

Jonas Wilson has sold his farm in 
North Spencer, to his son, Elmer S. 
Wilson. 

All the schools, including the High 
school, will commence on Monday mor- 
ning. 

The trout law was off Monday, but 
some of the shoemakers were "off" Sun- 
day. 

Work lias commenced on the extension 
of Irving street "Josh" will finish it in 
time to take the railroad job, 

Joseph Gioward is meeting with a good 
Sale of horses, and will fro to Canada tor 
another cargo goon. 

The G. A. R, have a splendid masquer- 
ade ball this evening, with music by 
Wheetock's full orchestra ef seven pieces. 
This will be the greatest fun to be bad 
his 

The Ladies Alpine Quartette performed 
at Town Hall on Wednesday evening. 
The performance was one of real musical 
elegance, and is not surpassed by any 
company of the kind now travelling. 

Letters unclaimed in Spencer Post office 
April 5th, 1878:—Mary Sullivan, (3) Wm. 
Cleateu, Emily Br&ithwaite, Theophil 
Parmenter, Mrs Hattie F. Taylor, Miss 
Sarah Sylvester, A. O. LabMte, Mayloire 
Fortier, Theodore Bruno, Mather Innes. 

About 300 lookers on. gathered to see 
the 100 yard rape between C. Finney, and 
Johnny Richards, on Tuesday afternoon, 
on Grove Street. The distance was 100 
yards, for 96 a sidn. Hie distance was 
covered by Mr Finney in 14 seconds, beat 
ing Iticiiard8 considerably. 

A race between John Manning and 
Michael Carey, on Tuesday, excited much 
comment "John" came out of Bollard 
& Temples in his stocking feet and the 
sun glistened on the surface of his bald 
bead. They ran 50 yards, when Cary 
tripped up Manning, and they bad a 
wrestle. Manning tent Cary en his head 
in the gutter, but Cary got up first and 
reached the winning pest, 

The Spencer Amateurs will play "The 
Gun Mate of Moscow", and a farce en- 
titled "My Turn Next", at Town Hall, 
next Thursday evening. The stage ar- 
rangements will be under the manage- 
ment of Mr Edwin A. Lewis. We feel 
authorized to say that the drama is in all 
respects a good one. The costumes have 
been procured by the outlay of much 
money, and a very full bouse is needed 
in order te make expenses, and we think 
the public will not allow them to go 
empty banded, as the proceeds go for the 
benefit of the Reform Club. 

The amatuer dramatic club appreciate 
advertising, and so do all our local organ- 
izations, Utmost of them oome about it 
in this wai.   "Say, won't you give us two 
or three good locals this week, wears 
going to give you a poster to print next 
MoBda>.*^*Jast imagine us going into a 
grooary store, and saying:—-"Mr Howland 
won't you give me a dollars worth of su- 
gar (for nothing) I am going to order a 
barrel of flour next week."    The expens- 
es of a grocery store are about ten dollars 
a day, and those of a printing office about 
twenty dollars.   It don't need "the spec- 
tacles of an accountant" to see the point. 

At the close of his sermon last Sunday, 
Rev. D. Atkins read the following figures, 
which we think deserve a wider publicity 
as  showing the  practical result of bis 
labors for the last three years:   Received 
into full connection from probation, 99: 
whole number of members and probation- 
ers,   140;   increase  in   three years.  24; 
amount Of debts removed, $7860.   The 
church has been re-painted, and re-insur- 
ed in the sum of f 9000. for five years. 
Three members of the church have died, 
viz., Mrs. Pliny Allen, Waller N. Eld- 
ridge and William Henshaw.   Number 
of funerals attended, 63. 

Mr Gilmans next Excursion will leave 
Worcester,, April 15th, at 8 o'clock, p. x. 
First class accommodations guaranteed. 
Fare 936 to Lincoln, Nebraska. Round 
trip 948. Good 60 days. 

Hibbard & Shepherd, 360 Main street, 
Worcester, have an announcement in our 
columns to-day, worthy of notice by all. 
Having bought the entire stock of C. B. 
Eaton, at about 60 cents on the dollar, they 
will sell the same at a very slight advance 
Their sales have eenstantly increased since 
hurt foil, which speaks well for them. 

Spring Hats and Bonnets, Fine French 
Flowers and Ribbons.—Having secured 
the skillful services of L. A. Burlingltam, 
head trimmer at Newall ft Co.'s, French 
importers, Providence, I am now rondy to 
do as good and stylish Millinery as can be 
found at the "Hub" or any other city. 

A? J. WABD, Post Office. 
STRBET LAWS.—The foot that the bales 

in the burners of our street lamps would 
so soon enlarge and new burners have to 
take their places, at a cost of about 91.60 
each, has been a source of expense to that 
department 

Ezra Bennett, E«q„ who lias had charge 
of these lamps for years past and shed so 
much light upon the subjeet ^•neeived 
the idea of having the enlarged boles, 
which rendered the burners worthless, 
spiked and new holes of the right size 
drilled, and in this way at a cost of a few 
cents has furnished a burner every way as 
as good as new, and it is claimed that a 
hundred dollars has been savedfa) the 
tewn in this way. ""• 

History teDs us of a native of this town 

who long ago distinguished himself by 
discovering a way to remove spikes from 
cannon. Friend Bennett's discovery may 
yet distinguish him in the same way, and 
Edward Bemis and Ezra Bennett go 
marching on to fame together, while those 
who have been trying to invent wooden 
hams and improved wagon gears will be 
left out in the cold. S. 
HUM.IX   BONES   FOUND 

BANK. 
IN   A SAND 

A MTSTEBT TO CLEAR UP. 

On Wednesday, as Lewis Bemis was 
loading sand near Livermore's Box Fac- 
tory, he came upon the remains of a human 
skeleton. They comprised a whole skull 
with teeth almost complete, rib bones, 
leg bones and arm bones and parts of ex 
tremities. On Thursday the bones of 
another body were found not in as good 
condition as the first Several theories are 
advanced, but the probibilities are, that 
this is the remnant of a family grave, used 
in the distant past. They must have been 
there a long time, as a large pine tree used 
to stand directly over the grave. The 
supposed skull fractures, and the idea of 
connecting the matter with doings in a 
certain saloon here, as in the Worcester 
and Springfield dalles, is all moonshine, 
as the doctors say that the fractures could 
have been made by the action of decay. 
Such eases as this are constantly occuring 
throughout the country. 

Dr. Hodgkins, the medical examiner 
of this district called an inquest this (Fri- 
day) forenoon, but nothing new was as- 
certained, and It is idle to say more about 
it today. 

Dr. Sweet has been in. town the past 
week, and has given satisfaction to all 
who have consulted him. Wm. A. Canen 
of this town is under his treatment and at 
the same time acts as his agent 

The extension of the big shop progres- 
ses. 

BROOKFIILD. 
Spring days are getting more plentiful, 
March went out as it came in—like a 

lamb. 
The next bill of the season is the 

quitoes. 
The Hon. Geo. W. Johnson, has opened 

a law office in Crosby's block. 
The alarm of fire Wednesday noon, 

was caused by a fire in the woods, back 
of High street. 

The street lamp enterteinment, was 
largely attended, and they cleared somo 

years, J. 8. EatrovrA. 1 year; Road Com- 
misekmers, J. E. Prouty, & O. Sesstena, 
W. D. Mullet, ConstaMet. O. F. Eaton, 
C. H Griffin. Edward H>gan. Hbrtdge 
Howe. Josiah Hobbs, Chartes Fitte, The 
name* of the field drivers are legion, and 
the appointment of them created a,aite * 
diversion. 

The hour for services in the Unitariaa 
Church next Sunday, and thereafter, will 
be in the morning at the usual time. 

A MAT DAT PABTT.—Tbeyowngpeepto 
of the Unitarian Society are arranging for 
a grand May-day sugar party and enter- 
tainment It win be a new thing in the 
place, and very attractive. It will beheld 
either in the Town Ball or the vestry. 

Notice the very original way Haynes A 
Co. announce themselv«s-the Soringnekl 
Clotbiers. 

Metcalf & Luther have prepared them- 
selves this spring for (he largest trade o 
ten years past Their ware-rooms ia 
Springfield are replete with stylish, new 
and durrble goads at prices within the 
reach of all. 

MURDEB IN IRELAND.—A LORD AND HIS 
TWO ATTENDANTS MURDERED ON nil* 
HIQHWAT NEAR LOMDONDKBBT.  • 
LONDON, April 8—A despatch from 

Londonderry, Ireland, states that three 
persons. Lord Li trim, his clerk sad their 
car-driver, were shot dead near Manor 
Taoghan, in County Berry, The shoot- 
ing is attributed to agrarianlsm. The 
Earl of Litrim's body was found in va 
ditch. The left side of his head was bat- 
tered in. It is thought that he was aba 
shot in the head, but the fatal abet wag 
through the heart His left arm was bro- 
ken and the right completely shattered. 
The driver and clerk were shot ia the 
bead. The ground where the mo 
committed showed traces of a I 
gle. A fowling pies* and part of i 
gun were found near the spot 
four men were seen loitering k 
borhood beiore the murder. 

In the House of Commons toaJBofl 
Lowtbon, Under Colonial Secretary, an- 
nounced that Earl Litrim had been shot 
and there was reason to believe the crime 
was of an agrarian character. 

The Earl was shot opposite a cottage 
from which he had recently ejected a wid- 
ow. Eighty-nine of bis tenants were un- 
der notice to quit 

UNITED. 

In Spenoer, April 9nd, by Bar. D. 
Atkins, William H. Prentice, and Alice 
E. Corney, both of Spencer. 

BfflfflT OF MORI CLUB. 
TOWN  HALL,   -   -   srENCEB, 

Thursday Evening, April II, 
FA.ST    NIGHT. 

A   GALA    PERFORMANCE. 

Officers chosen for ensuing quarter, in 
Rising Star Division, S. ofT., *re as fol- 
lows :—M. W. Smith, W. P.; Nellie C. 
Holmes, W A; C H Whittemore. R S; 
Etta Vizzard, A R S; Carrie E Smith, F 
S j H W Rice. Treas.; A S Davis. Chap- 
lain; T F Wallace, Con.; Abbie M 
Whittemore, A C; Emma R Bailey, I S; 
HM Rogers, OS- H B Holmes. P W P; 
and Josie McKinstry, Organist 

TOWN MEETING.—Monday, April 1st 
was town meeting day, and all Bmokfield 
laid aside personal affairs, to attend to the 
towns interests, as they have done, proba- 
bly, for the last two hundred years. The 
day was quite pleasant for town meeting 
day.    At 9 o'clock, A M, the warrant was 
read, and the meeting was organised by 
electing H. L. Butterworth  Moderator, 
while H. P. Gerald was unanimously re- 
elected Clerk.     The warrant was a long 
one, and it was late in the afternoon that 
the meeting was adjourned.    The several 
reports of the town officers for last year, 
were accepted without comment     On 
special committee's, Mr H. L. Mellen re-1 
ported no success in selling the old Town   With New   and   Blogant  Costumee- 
farm in Rice corner, though it had been 

•tag. Manager....: 1*.'."'.'."""EPW« A. Law 

y*tu»Jr N.  L. Raviaa, Wereewter 
grogf/W*'.-": A.Ti. Joaanow 
Furniture from Tauao* So* 

THE   SPENCER    AMATECBS 
Will pre= ent the beautiful Romantic Drama, 

MMMoseof, 
OR THE MYSlEilOCS MONK. 

offered  at figures ranging from 98600, 
down to 98900, bat the only cash offer 
that had been made was 91800, which the 
committee at the tune did not feel author- 
ised to accept A certain wood lot belong- 
ing to the town was reported not sold, 
though its sale has been authorized some 
time.   On. the 4th Article of the warrant 
the election of town officers for the ensu- 
ing year, more than half the day was oc 
eupied, but at last the task was accoai 
plished, and the result was as follows:— 
H P Gerald, Town Clerk;   Selectmen, 
G W Johnson, E W Twiohell. E D Good- 
ell. P S Doane, Lewis Henshaw;   Over- 
seers of the Poor,   C H Griffin, H L Mel-'' 
len. E How:   Assessors,    C O Brewater, 
P S D&ne. J E Prouty;   HV Crosby, 
Treasurer  and  Collector; School  Com- 
mittee, W. Tucker, 3 years, J. s. Barrows, 
S years; Trustees of Metric Public Libra- 
ry, G. W, Johnson, 3 years. W. Tults, 3 

"•«»    GENIAL    FRIEND, ~ 
(■DWIN A. LEWIS) 

WU1 reeite—ia ch iracter-Saerm M.   Baker's 
lejehing rwn,? «ws 

"THE    TBAMP," 
■•twee, the SJ and IcUetsaf the Drama. 

Tka aaterUinment will oooolnda with the ia- 
«ja»ly amajringFaroe.fi 

MY TOM 
ATstert— 
a—eCTM sea 

NEXT. 
M Caaaa. 

•arrad Beatsaaa* hesaearjdeo and after Moa- 

rJaors open at 7 .-stock, CurUlo rises at 8. 
 rtataamaybearderadatioa. 

Oar- 

HOUSE LOTS FOR 
SALE. 

town tor the price.    Tana, reasonable 
Apply to j. E. BBMIS. 



HEADACHE;   A POEM. 
.    Headache! 

Bane of humanity! widespread u civilization! 
_ „    mysterious its mosquitoes! 
I do not know that any one has ever written a 

Whyshould f not try? 
I aji not wanting in experience of thy pans*. 

and nowadays neither rhyme nor reaaoif 3 
_^    required in poetry; 
But, it What I say is too easy to be understood, 

that ia a fault; let It be pardonad, anal 
wm use longer words next time. 

There are many rarities ol headache, of, which 
some are peculiar to circumstances; 

There lathe JuTenne headache, which comes on 
about nine o'clock in the moraine, and la 
generally beat treated with tanay tea in" 
snBOry external appUcattauf; 

Thereitoiaheadachewhich a young woman an*. 
5!i?5! Tr$P tte wron«r young man asks 
her to go to the opera, abd she thinks the 
right one may happen to call In the course 
ot the evening; 

There is the husband's headache, which cornea 
on suddenly when he hears that his moth- 
er-in-law la In the house, and which can 

__o£l> neoored by freshaS; 
Therelathe Sunday headache, which requires 
_     sleep and a good deal ol food; "»"»"■ 
There is the city   headache, which  country 
»—.?>M,?8BJ"1,l8*eT«? pwralent; 
And there la the nervous headache, which at- 

tacks the lady ol the house H anybody 
wishes to smoke In the drawing-room; 

There Is a very severe headache produced by the 
bad an- of small and unfashionable church- 
es, but never experienced in those which 
a» crowded and a la mode. ^^ 

And there are other kinds of circumstantial head- 
.        ache, too numerous to mention. 
But my neadacbe 1$ none ot these! 
It is the old-fashioned, bona fide, raging, tearing 

headache. 
And you may know you have got it. 
When you don't want to open your eyes because 

.  . thewaUpaperstaresatyou; ■"""**> 
when you don*t want to eat and dont want any 

. one else to; rm 

W,Milf„32".l,fe.ln tne '"'y- TO" «Mnk yon could 
be quiet in the country; and If you are In 
the country, you wish you were In your 

_^   own bed at home; 
When you are ready to believe In the total de- 

pravity of all newspaper vendors, organ- 
grtaders, babies, and healthy heoplelngen- 

Wheu you feel as it you were a divinity student 
"!**?"i1* nls first sermon, with contusion 
of mind and discomfort of body; 

When the poem that you dislike most keeps re- 
peatlng itself to you; "^  ^ 

When, of all jmqr Journeys, you can only remem- 
ber crossing the English Channel; 

when yonr head seems to be the big dram of 
Theodore Thomas's orchestra; 

When you hate to bear people ask you how you 
do, and think they are very cruel If ther 
don't; * 

When you would like to throw the camphor bot- 
tle at the head of anybody who says yon 

_^   wU feel better soon; . °"**'ou 

ffhenyou cannot quite make np your mind 
whether you are going to have the typhoid 
fever, or llta, or measles; ""^ 

when JTO teU everybody to go to-some other 

Having come to this point, the worst la over, 
and perhaps you will go to sleep, and get over 

ESOUSE COTTAG 

Bow Picturtsqu. 
and \olbing 

WIKTEB FLO WEBS OT FRANC*. 

—Chicago Tribune. 

THE DARDANELLES. 

A Description ot the Ancient He] 
pong. 

^•DardaneHas,orOaMlofa»iKpoU. 
to the ancient Helleapont.    It writes the 
■M o/ Marmora to thnt of the ArohipeLv. 
go.    It is About 64 miles in length ; the) 
narrowest point of its width is about one 
mile and n twelfth, while   the widest 
point is a little over three miles.    The 
water is Tory deep ; the tide,  which is 
quite rapid, varies from 105 to 260 feet 
per minute,   and it makes navigation 
difficult for vessels, especially when the 
wind blows from northeast to southwest. 
The shores on both sides of the canal 
present a *ery singular contrast.   Those 
on the European side are rooky,  while 
those on the Asiatic are full of vegetation, 
with immense valleys and gardens, and 
the minarets, together with the domes 
of the mosques rising above the trees, 
present a highly picturesque panorama. ' 

The entrance to the straits is formid- 
ably defended by tho two oastles of the 
new Dardanelles,  the Konra Knleh on 
the Asiatic, and the Sedi-Bahri on the 
European side.   They are armed with 
Krupp guns, and they are also defended 
brother batteries erected on the coast. 
Twenty-two miles further are the two 
old castles of the Dardanelles—the Kill- 
id-Bahri on the European, and the 8nl- 
tanieh-Ealessi on the Asiatic shore.   The 
latter is the strongest of the two.   They 
were constructed by Mahomet JX 

At the narrowest point of the straits, 
and near the month of the Marmora Sea) 
are the fortifications of Nagara. Galli- 
poli, which is situated at the outlet of the 
oanal, is the principal oity of the Darda- 
nelles. Lamsaki, the LampsacnB of an- 
tiquity, is nearly opposite, on the Asia- 
tic shore. 

Since the days of Mitbridates to the 
middle ages, the Dardanelles have shar- 
ed the fate of Byzautirinj. After the 
destruction of the Latin Empire at Con- 
stantinople, the Venetians invaded the 
straits and settled at Gallipoli. In 1857 

t the city was taken by the Turks, in 
Whose poBsesiou it has remained till the 
the present time. In 1770, shortly after 
the battle of Tsesme, the Russian fleet 
forced their entrance, and went as far as 
the castle on the European side. 

In 1807 Hie British Admiral Duck- 
worth forced the entrance, quieted the 
fire of the Turkish fortifications, burned 
the Turkish fleet, and on the following 
day, at 5 o'clock in the evening, arrived 
at Constantinople. Bat, instead of bom- 
barding the oity, be allowed himself to 
be entertained by the Turkish diplomats. 
Pending the negotiation between the 
British Admiral and the Pashas, the 
Turks rebuilt their fortifications on both 
shores of the straits, and the English 
Admiral was obliged to fight his way out 
of the straits after his fleet bad sus- 
tained considerable damage. In 1823, 
during the Greek war for independence,' 
the Isaroits forced the entrance an/ 
burned three Turkish vessels. 

For some distance townr 
houses on the right-hand 
way are of the better class, dr-wn „. 
gentlemanly reserve behind their hedges 
and at the farther side of their green 
lawns; we eetch   blurred   glimpses  of 
them through the interstices of the holly 
as we pass by-ef their bowed windows, 
their decorous  porches,   their  careful 
flowerbeds, and their crystal conserva- 
tories.    Here lived  the retired Indian 
colonel and other reverend personsges, 
who are to be seen every Saturday dur- 
ing the criminal season on the bench in 
the neighboring county court in their 
capacity of magistrates.    But farther on 
i>egin what, for laok of a better name, I 
suppose must be called cottages.   And 
yet it should not be so profaned, that 
storied appellation !   Perhaps Mr. Bus- 
kin has coiued a fitter word for these 
unhappy poverty-bins; but I can think 
of  nothing  hopeless  and  nnbeautiful 
enough.    We have fallen upon evil days. 
Who has not his dream or his reminis- 
cence of an English cottage—of a some- 
thing low, latticed, ?ray-thatohed, black- 
framed,    white-plnstered,   uestlirg   in 
greenery, mossy with   ages,   broad   of 
threshold, ragged of floor, cozy of chim- 
ney-corner, quaint of .furniture, garden- 
ed with sunflower, wallflower,   marigold 
and oyster-shell, dwelt in by Moused 
farmers,   kirtled   dames,    red-oheeked 
lassies and stout-limbed,  staring chil- 
dren ?   Such things do still exist,  and 
these eyes have beheld them; yet, in 
view of these Byemoor penetrations, I 
am half disposed to distrust my memory. 
What miraculous reformer,   I should 
like to know,   first  hatched  the  plot 
against reverence and propriety which 
has substituted square, bare brick boxes, 
of uncleanliiiess and discomfort for the 
antique,  rustio  nests   of   Ourth   and 
Hodge ?   Be he who he may, the result 
of his enterprise, wherever it has been 
carried into effect, is the extinction of 
sturdy Ourth and Hodge, and the spawn- 
ing of a breed of ill-conditioned mon- 
grels, a cross between squalid misery 
and  beery impudence.   Such   is   the 
British workingman of the present day 
as I see him in my walks about Bye- 
moor.   He is still a man and a brothor, 
however j and that is the reason why I 
•refer to regard him as the effect of bis 
new-fangled, dwelling,  rather  than to 
oharge him with the insupportable in- 
iquity of being its cause. 

The business of raising roses in winter 
is carried on sometimes by selling them 
in pots and sometimes a* eat flowers. In 

former case the potted plants  are 
t in beds in the garden and then at 
right time they are placed in hot-bed 

frames.   When the buds begin to open 
the boxes are surrounded with ferment- 
ing compost, that is stirred np once a 
fortnight.   Precisely forty days are nec- 
essary before the burls beoome sufficient- 
ly full  for  market.   The trees which 
furnish the roses to be out are planted 
in rich earth and in greenhouses.   They 
are kept close to the glass and heated 
with hot water.   Light and water are no 
less indispensable than heat for both the 
perfection of their forms and the bril- 
liancy of their colors.   These roses are 
chosen  from  the  most varied kinds. 
They are the Rose du Jfoi, with flowers 
of a bright red ; the Queen of the Isles, 
of a carnation color; Jules Margottin, of 
a bright cherry color; Madame Boll,  s 
brilliant pink, and a certain number of 
tea roses.   They flourish throughout the 
entire winter and the flowers are out al- 
most daily. 

The lily of the valley in ful flower is a 
German importation, which for the past 
ten years has been acclimated in Paris. 
There is no more graceful ornament for 
a parlor than this cluster of satin-like 
leaves, from which emerge hundreds of 
little  rose-colored  stalks,    with   their 
hunches of little bells of so pure a white 
and so beautiful a perfume.   The princi- 
pal place for the production of these 
lilies is near Beaumont-sur-Oise, in  the 
greenhouses  of   Persan, an  establish- 
ment recently founded, bat which can 
compare with the great nurseries for the 
cultivation of ornamental shrubs   and 
flowers, of which Holland had a special- 
ty up to the present.   The forcing of 
lilies of the valley is carried on there 
upon a vast scale.   Strange to say, Nioe, 
the garden of flowers, monopolizes al- 
most as many lilies of the valley as Paris. 
It is true that they come from the South 
in pots, but they return there again, 
after a long voyage, in the form of bou- 
quets encased in violets. 

THE ELECTHIC LTOHX, 

The electric lisht continues to create 
the greatest interest in Paris.   The ex- 
periments  which  we  mentioned some 
time ago have been conducted during 
forty consecutive days at the Lyons rait 
way station.   A force of about .40 horse 
power is sufficient to keep going twenty- 
eiKbt electric lamps, each of-which gives 
a liirbt equal to. eighty gas lamps, and 
works with regularity for two and a half 
hours.   Tbe elfact is Bplendid, the whole 
of the station,  excepting the waiting- 
room, being lighted agiorno (like day). 
The question of- economy, however, is 
not yet settled.    It is not known whether 
the company will agree to pay a some- 
what higher price in order to multiply 
thepower of its illumination.    These-ex- 
periments have been tried on Lontain's 
ivstem, a modification, of Wilde's and 
Piemen's  principle.   M.   Lontain   has 
contrived to send the current, generated 
'•van ordinary Wilde's machine, iuto an 
met-trie-magnetic engine called a distrib- 
utor.    The central part being strongly 
magnetized   by   the   current   from   a 
Wilde's machine, a number of electro- 
magnets are influenced by its rapid rota- 
tion, and in each of these an inductive 
•arrant is generated.    These inductive 

• urrents are powerful enough to feed 
three electric lumps, and as there are two 
series of twelve masnefs a single ma- 
chine  could,   theoreticoally,   feed  sev- 
enty-two lamps.   Actually, however, it 
feeds only twenty-eight.    Lontain** uses 
ft new regulator, which works very well 
by the dilation of a small silver wire. 
By its dilatation this part of the appar- 
atus works a lever system, and brings 
the carbon electrodes into contact.    The 
French Northern Railway has purchased 
a number of Gramme magneto-electrio 
machines.   They intend to use them at 
their terminus for goods and stores.  
Nature. 

ADVICE TO MB. WEBSTER. 

A BOWEBY ELEPHANT. 

It was at the Bowery Theatre a good 
many years ago, where one of the wild- 
est stage panics ever seen was created by 
tho mischief of two scamps—one of them 
the popular Johnny Williams,  who was 
then employed as property boy at that 
ancient dramatic temple.   The piece in 
production was a grand spectacular play 
employing in one scene nearly two hund- 
red Supers repreaen ting Chinamen.   The 
stage, which is a very deep one, measur- 
ing perhaps one hundred and thirty feet, 
was set With sn immense slope extending 
all the way np to the paint-room, which 
is situated there, as in most theatres, in 
the extreme rear end of the building at 
a height about level with the' top of the 
proscenium arch.    On this slope the two 
hundred Chinamen were to,be discover- 
ed, making a very striking scenic pic- 
ture.    Williams and his companion in 
mischief, in rum tanging about the paint- 
room one day, discovered an Old wicker 
elephant that had been undisturbed for 
a century it seemed, so thick was its 
covering of dust, and the thought flash- 
ed upon them what fun it would be to 
roll this  property  monster  down the 
slope upon the crowd of supers.   The 
plan was arranged secretly,  and when 
the first night came the two boys at the 
proper time orept off unnoticed to the 
paint-room.   The curtain went up, dis- 
covering the  full stage;   the   supers 
seeming to oover the slope like flies on a 
sheet of fly-paper.   At a time when the 
interest of the house was most intense 
there suddenly appeared an astonishing 
spectacle.   A   monster  elephant  came 
sliding, rolling, tumbling down the in- 
cline in a cloud of dust    Supers were 
crushed under its mighty weight, supers 
were knocked from their feet and sent 
in a horrified jumble rolling to the stage 
and supers were scared from the build- 
ing.   Had an entire menagerie been sent 
down the plane the panio could not have 
been more excited.   Of course  it  was 
over in a few minutes, and the tumult 
easily quelled; but when an investiga- 
tion was instituted no one complained 
more vehemently of the catastrophe than 
Williams and his companion, and it was 
finally agreed that it was no trick at all 
bnt an aooident; the rope which hail 
suspended the elephant from the wall 
where it had been hung up, having been 
weakened by age, had broke.    Super- 
stitious people shook their heads and 
oalled it a bad omen, but the piece ran 
to great success for several weeks. 

SCHOOLBOYS BIZ FEET TALL. 

Peter Harvey, in his interesting rem- 
iniscences of Webster, tells this: 

He was out one day On the marshes 
near Marshfleld, busily shooting birds. 
It was a hot afternoon in August. The 
farmers wars getting their salt hay on 
the marshes. He came, in the course of 
bis rambles, to tbe Green Harbor River, 
which he wished to cross. He beckoned 
to one of the men on the opposite bank 
to take him over in his boat, whioh lay 
moored in sight. The man at once left 
his work, came over, and paddled Mr. 
Webster across the stream. He declin- 
ed tbe payment offered him, but lingered 
a moment, with Yankee curiosity, to 
question the stranger. He surmised 
who Mr. Webster was, and with some 
hesitation remarked : 

" This is Daniel Webster, I believe." 
" That is my name," replied the 

sportsman. 
" Well, now," said the farmer, " I am 

told that yon can make from three to fire 
dollars a day pleadin' cases' up in Bos- 
ion." : *r*t£3f- 

_ Mr. Webster replied that he was some- 
times so fortunate as to receive that 
amount for his services. 

" Well, now," returned the rustio, "H 
seems to me, I declare, if I could get as 
much iu the oity pleadin' law onses, I 
would not be a-wadin' over these marsh- 
es in hot weather shootin' little birds." 

A DEPUTY SHERIFF'S LUCK. 

DBESS IN HAVANA. 

Tire EiEVATon. —A Cleveland lady is 
responsible for this story : A lady from 
the country called at one of our large 
furniture houses to look at chamber-sets. 
The salesman being engaged, the book- 
keeper volunteered to show the lady 
around until a salesman could be liber- 
ated. Stepping to the elevator, he rang 
the bell, and presently the oar began to 
emerge from the ceiling above. As it 
descended the lady viewed it with great 
astonishment, and was in evident doubt 
as to what particular article of chamber 
furniture it was intended to represent, 
for when it stopped she exclaimed, 
" Why, sir, that is not what I want, at 
all," and was turning to leave, when her 
escort explained that this was simply the 
elevator which would carry her to an 
upper floor, where the chamber-snits 
were stored. With some little hesitation 
she consented to enter and ascend. 

For some time past trouble has been 
expected from a class of scholars who at- 
tend a public school near Bolivar Post 
Office,   Md.,   called  "Harrison's'' or 
"Everhart's."   There are in attendance 
at this seat of learning several boys said 
to be about six feet tall.   These infants 
amuse   themselves   during  the winter 
season by attending school, and during 
the summer months earn their living by 
harvesting.    Last summer the harvest 
was large,   the boys worked, and by 
Christmas time   or   thereabouts  their 
muscles had assumed the proportions of 
mules'legs, both in size and texture. 
They have been vowing for some time 
to ran the school, and when Mr. Ed- 
ward Johnson, tbe teacher in charge, at- 
tempted to check their bad actions, tbe 
young    braves   showed   determination 
worthy of a better cause.   Trouble was 
brewing, and it finally reached its climax 
on Friday night last.    Mr. Johnson had 
visited tbe store at Bolivar, and when on 
his return to his boarding house be was 
attacked by one of these young giants, 
who gave him a frightful drubbing.   We 
are informed that Mr. Johnson is injur- 
ed quite seriously.   The case will prob- 
ably be taken before tbe Grand Jury.— 
Frederick Time*, 

John Conners, deputy sheriff of St. 
Clair oounty, Missouri, was on his way, 
recently, from St. Clair oounty to Jeffer- 
son City, conveying to the penitentiary 
a prisoner named Jones, and at one of 
the small stations thirty or forty miles 
from St, Louis, on the Missouri Pacific 
road, the prisoner got away. Conners 
was dumbfounded, and got off the train 
and plunged out wildly in the dark, not 
knowing just why, but anxious to do 
something. He wandered out into the 
country, until, tired and wet, he reached 
a cabin, when he oonolnded to stop and 
learn his whereabouts. He knocked 
vigorously at the door. 

"Wborsdar?',* inquired, exoitedly,' a 
voice within. 

Mr. Conners explained his mission and 
his situation. 

" WelL you je»' can't come in heah I 
My ole man's away, an* lae all by my- 
self. Ise feared to let yes. in heah, fur 
shuah!" 

Tbe Deputy Sheriff pleaded manfully, 
though, and the colored woman in the 
cabin finally relented and let him in. 
He took a seat and, tired, as he was, 
soon fell half asleep. The old negress 
went out, and he dozed alone, when 
there came a thundering knock at the 
door. Conners started up and shouted. 
" Come in 1" r 

The door opened and a man entered. 
He stared at Conners and Conners star- 
ed at him. Then the visitor gasped out: 

" H-h-ow did you come here ?" 
The man was Jones, the escaped 

prisoner 1 By one of the most remarka- 
ble coincidences on record he had, after, 
escaping, walked into the very jaws of 
danger again. Not one time in a thous- 
and could an officer have been so lucky 
as Conners. He seized the prisoner with 
a yell, and hung on him. Twenty-four 
hours later Jones was in the penitenti* 
tj.—St, Zoui» Republican. 

"PSHAW I" said Grampus, when he 
heard of the telephone enabling us to hear 
a man six hundred miles off, "the val- 
uable invention would be one to enable 
us not to hear loud and vulgar ohatter 
six inches off in railway carriages and 
elsewhere—to say nothing of street criers 
in a suburban street, or your neighbor's 
piano in a suburban house. That would 
deserve gratitude, if you like." 
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A correspondent in Cuba writes : The 
gentlemen of Havana are better dressed 
than even those of New York, the best 
dressed city of the  Dnited States,  but 
their styles of clothing, hats, shoes, etc 
are in greater variety than   ours.   In 
f*T/«na yon can scarcely find two men 
dressed alike, but eaoh one dresses his 
body, his head or his feet according to 
Ins height, the shape of bis face or the 
size of his feet.' All Cubans of the bet- 
ter class have feet that sore small to ef- 
feminaoy. Tiieir feet ha,ve the   '' Castili- 
an Arch,' so that they wear very high 
and slender heels to their shoes.    They 
olaim to have better tailors and shoe- 
makers here than in Paris, but they get 
their fashions from there, and vary them 
to suit themselves.   There is only one 
ready-made clothing store in Havana, 
?!!" *!"£ ?™ offB*1'1K "hat goods they 
have left below cost, and are glad to get 
rid   of   them then.   Even the poorer 
people will not buy ready-made clothing. 
Their bats are all manufactured here 
and are in infinite variety.   The ladies 
of Cuba, however,   in the manner of 
taste   in dress,    cannot compare  with 
those    of   America.   The   gentlemen, 
though never tall, ore generally fine look- 
ing in face and figure. 

fcova    BREAKS    THBOT/QH    SHAKSB 
RtaEs.—Yesterday   a   man   with   the 
pleasant face and bine garb characteris- 
tic of the Shaker Society came into the 
Mayor's office and said he wanted to get 
a pass.   His Honor told the man, who 
though be gave his age at 31, looked 
mnoh younger, that he needed no pass 
to go to Whitewater, as the society al- 
ways    provided     transportation.   The 
Shaker said be did not want a pass to 
Whitewater, but wanted two passes, for 
himself and  wife,   to  go to  Oberlin. 
This opened Mayor Moore's eyes, and, 
by request, the stranger gave the follow- 
ing account of himself:   His-name is 
Louis Bobbin, 31 years old, and for sev- 
enteen years he has been working as a 
broom maker at the Shaker village at 
Whitewater.   He lived in contentment 
until he met Lnella Carpenter, one of 
the sweet women of the community, and 
his heart fluttered to a music   that  is 
tabooed by Shaker rales.   She returned 
his  love,   and.  after slyly exchanpiui.' 
vows, they informed .the elders that they 
wished to marry.    They were according- 
ly permitted to depart, he receiviug $10 
and she $5.    He took Miss Carpenter to 
Harrison, and then came here to get 
passes to Oberlin. wbore his trade would 
procure'him a livelihood.   Mayor Moore 
gave him a pass for himself, and he de- 
parted rejoicing, saying that he could 
pay the fare for Miss Carpenter, who he 
intended to wed as soon an he got back 
to Harrison.—Cincinnati Gazette. 
FLAGGING A THAIN THE WRONG WAT. 

On one of the numerous railroads* 
which centre in Minneapolis, a gang of 
section men found a broken rail the 
other_morning. One of the men, a son 
of Erin, was told to go on some distance 
and flag a train that would soon be due, 
while the remainder of the men with 
their hand-car ran buck to the station to 
procure another rail with which to re- 
puyr damages. Pat examined the rail 
drier his companions had gone, and then 
in a moment of confusion turned the 
wrong way and followed tbem back to- 
ward the station. He did not discover 
his mistake until the train he had been 
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J. W. Robinson, 
Apothecary 
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CONFECTIONERY, CIGARS 

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC. 
Physicians'  Prescription* carefully com- 

pounded. 
Liquors of all kinds for Medicinal Purposes 
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'Iron is more a Food than a Med- 
icine." 
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THE STANDARD BROILER. 
PilMIXD APBU, 10,  1877. 

fHE timplat aaAbttt arti- 
cle for Cooking ■ 

■teak ever inwMtd. 

Can be used over either a 
Coal or Wood fire. 

Cooks Stalk no quickly 
that all the juices and flavor 
are retained. 

ou not (rst athtt oi 
coal on the meat 

ons not lot tmoke and pas 
out of the store. 

oxg not put out the fire, I 

Sinning at the NorMl 
on the Westerly side of fas) Si 
erly thirty-eight rods ind !u I 
hutment of a pair of ban, Ii 
grees. W. thirty-nine mil 1 
stake and stones thence N.114 
one rods and eighteen II ' 
E. fifty-tiro rods and ten 
tioneil corner, containing 
hundred and fifty reds. 

TEEMS:—Cash. . 
MOSESTHOU 

North BrookBelii, Birch I!, II 

EMOYAL, 

•Ask your Djaler for the 
STANDARD  BR0I1EB, 

it <( juu what yon want 
Tho Tmdo supplied by 

Fututn, UANA A Frn-_110 
Jiorfl, Ht., Doetoo, and Wa, 
LI AM« & Co., Nashua, N.H. 

MMTtTAOTOaKD JiT 
V. ARTHUR BROWN A f"...   ,   mbfrvllle, W. H. 

For Sale 
A desirable Farm In North 6 

iujr about eiifhtT aorei of« 
and sprout land, situated t... 
the centre of the village, oi I 
Irom North Brockfield to tpc*" 

There is a large two storydi 
antly located thereon. 

TlBMBEASY 
For further particular! Inquire« 

POLAND. North Broosield, « * < 
Spencer, 

mmw®mm mwm 

REAL ESTATE 
AGENCY Z 

The underaignet, having better and supeno 
advci-tlaing facilities  fbr placing Rear Estate 
Bargains before the public) than any Real Estate 

.   Agent In this section, has adopted a plan whereby 
intent on flagging, haying safely passed   tne owners ef Real Estate can have their placet 
oyer the broken rail, was thundering at   ""•died on the basis of 
his_ heels.   Frantic oyer his error, he i 
whipped out his flag, and,   waving  it 

Mortgagee'* 
OF REAL 

A,T    A.TJ 
WILL BK SOLD AT f 

tbe office of hulk '    , 
8AimUlAV.TIIE(ilh I'AI "'H 
nine o'clock In tbdl'orm 
virtue of * power of **!« «'"'«* 
Deed of MiirMxe »»■'' h  f 
Spencer, w Luiber Hill "»*■ 
eth d»y of November. "•">• t* 
Registry of D»«l$ M» * 
Book 995, Pogt H8. <M '■"a * 
tllttone theieol. 

A certain tract of li™« 
with all the buildiiw W^ 
eges and appurtenance t« 
ated in Spencer, on the ws-tj 
River, and on both si** 
from 8pencer to 
Foster Berois plaoi 
said Mortgage Deal 

'lne property is 
and is desirable Je«4 

ApartofthepDie*»i 
mortgage if detfre* 
had upon app 

Speaeer, March I 

fStore! New Goods 

[J. P. WE1XLEH JR.. 
•ureif   to   Store  Ctrntr .llaif 

I Foiter Street•, W»retel*r, 

■he offers for Inspection a full line of 

WBLBY, 
IWEST STYLUS 4KD  KLEOAST r-ATTEItNS. 

I8c(s. 

Gold ( liuiu* 

WatolioK, 

Silverware, 

Glasses ana Walking Canes. 
I bought these Goods in New York at 
» Prices for Cash. 1 offer superior Bar 

e purchasers. 

[UTitoh ?ai Jewelry Repairing, 
SS III' EXPERIENCED WORKMEN, 

E KNOWLTON, 

Tie Crockery Sale, 
Mr   WOBCESTEB, 

Is closing out a  large  amount  oi 

USEFUL GOODS 

This assortment includes all the 

Oild Patterns and Pieees 
That have accumulated in his stock 

DURING THE PAST EBVEN YEAEI 

ildly at the approaehing train, danced 
UD and down the track like a madman. 
The engineer whistled "down brakes," 
the train came to a sudden stop, and the 
conductor and engineer rushed forward 
to ascertain what the trouble was. Pat, 
still waying his flag, shouted : 

" Ooh I mnrther and turf I go back 
wid yonr thrain 1 For the love o' hiven 
run her back three-quarters of a mile I 
A rail is brack entoirely, and sure its 
flaggin' yon I am till such times as ray- 
pairs is made I" 

They assured him that if a rail was 
broken, back there, they had passed 
oyer it in safety, and wonld therefore 

Pat heaved a great sigh of relief as he 
realized the situation, and exclaimed : 

"Thanks be to God I But wasn't it 
looky I flagged yez, onyhowl" 

Mb Sale! ITo Pay! 
All who wish to bay or sell Real Est ate are re- 

quested to call and see our terms. 

Rests Collected at a Fair Percentage. 

the Watch this  Column for 
Zalest Sargains. 

•TASE£S PICKUP, 
Office Union Block, Spencer, *•»? 

FOR 
HOUSE, BARK, AJD^H 
OF LAND.  «"°*i?!L mile from Best lWSiy^ 
the Worcester. «*4^ST, 

bam tor ptti «n£|!*3 
b.m eonneclnswfth^*■ 
mater,  BuiHi"** J5"\E 
raipj«*lnlre^»»**" 

Crab Apple, *«£*-£« 1 

^.wbThuh.|fg« 

WUBSKBY 

chusetts.    The *• 
flood wages »»«• 
ful men. 

-R. Leland 6c Co., 
AGENTS FOB 

ickering& Sons' 
id, Square and Upright 

*«0ST DURABLE PIANO IN THE 
( VVORLD, 

ftliV^\IS * C0-       STECK, 
^UKEiiBEOS.  I1AK.DMAN A CO 

™> Jt'Hamlin and J. Egty &Co. 
CKLUB&ATEJ) OBOANS. 

^e',JSlni'c,
iT««l a splendid assortment of 

8«M uSi » f2',orf,u>« *' » low flgnre we 

Pfe1^ Instruments 
f«">« skill* n  '""[""nents repaired by one 
Knits of i 1?!*h

1
an"«tn the .late. 

• s. jtt rV1. kin ds to ren t. 
«■ "LAND A CO., Wo"eeeter; Half. 

SALE 
EVEBY DA.1T 

AT 2.30 AND 7 P. M. 

256 MAIN STREET 
(Opposite Central Street,) 

A   FEW   DOORS   NORTH   OF   HIS 

REGULAR STORE.  . 

House Painting' 

J. J. LARKIN, 
BES1PKHCE I 

Opposite Congregational Church, 
MAIN STREET, tiPENCEH, MASH. 

s prepared to execute all kinds o\ 
Bouse    pAlaatlxsis 

la the very best manner. 
Speucer,Jan. 9, 1S78. 

ALFRED BURHILL 
Of NOBTH BB0OKF1BTJ), has on hand a very 

Larue Stock of 

FURIXTUR" 
FEATHERS,   MATTRESSES, 

Carpetings & Picture Frames? 
tn treat variety. 

PARLOR SUITS, 
PAINTBB. ASH AND BLACK WALNUT 

Chamber Suits. 
MARBIJE-TOP 

Centre and Library Tables). 

And a creat variety of Common and Medium- 
Prioed Furniture, at prices lower than ever, t« 
meet the preBeut conditiona of the Marke ;■ woods 
delivered' ALFKED BUKRIIX. 

Betall Price *900 only *2S0 Pat lor 

Celebrated  Salve! 
A SURE RELIEF FOR THE SUFFERER, 

ru«PAIt«D BT 

SETH W. FOWt-E It SONS, 
r» HARBISON AVENUE, 

BOSTON, MASS. 

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE . 
b * Vegetable Preparation. 

Invented in the 17th' Century by Dr. William 
orace, Surgeon in King James' army.    Through 
Hs agency he eured thotnands of the mortseriou; 
seres and wounds that baffled -the skill of themoat 
eminent physieians ef his day, and was regarded 
by all who kne* Mm as a publio benefactor. 
 PRIOfcl* CBBTB A BOX  

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE 
CUBES 

rasa w ^trsas, raozix*IXM, SALT RHEUM, OHII, 
■LAIS*, SOSE BREAST, SOna LIPS, ERTBIPK1AS, 

RIH0W0RM8, CALLUSES, SCALD   HSADS, 
CHAPritn HANDS, BURNS, 

Scalds, Sores, 
Wounds, Stings, 
Festers, Wens, 
Piles, Abcess, 
Bunions, Sprains; 
Bites, Cuts, 
Warts, Blister, 
Pimples, Corns, 
Cancers, Felons, 

INGROWING HAILS- KTSTTLS! BASH   MOSyUITO ASD 
rLEA BITES, SPIDBB STINGS, 

And all cutaneous diseases and eruptions gener- 
ally. 

For sale by all druggists, yrooere, and at all 
country stores throughout the United Btates and 
British Provinces.   Price by mall 30 cents. 

UlcSrs, 
Shingles, 
Sties, 
Freckles, 
Boils, 
Whitlow 
Tan, 
8curvy, 
Ijsh,', 

SFEJf€EK 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
[Notices under this head inserted at the 

ra{e of $ 1.00 o Hue per year.] 

HtjfaL 
A. W. CURTIS, Attorney at Law, Union 

Block, Main street. 
LUTHER HILL, Trial Justice; Law rooms 

over the Pest Office.  ■ 
glenis Koont. 

LEANDER SIBLEY, Main street, opposite 
Mechanic street  

|e}atne>s JfHaktts. 
McPHERSON * LAVIOLETTE, Harness 

4o.   Repairing promptly done.   Mechanic st. 
Catlot. 

PETER  RAMER,  Tailor,  Kent's Block, 
Main street. - 

JDtuggtgts. 
M. HALL, M. D., Druggist & Apothecary. 

Under Massaaoit Hotel. 
VERNER    *   PARENT,    Apothecaries. 

Drugs of all kinds.   Car. Chestnut at Mechanic 

(Tin Shop. 
W. A. SLOANE,   . Maple Street 

Painters. 
B. BARROWS, Sign * Carriage Painter, 

Wall street. Main street.  

jluctionms. 
THOMAS SINNOTT,     - - Elm street 

Sroctries 
J. N. GROUsT & CO..  cur,.cr  Main   and 

Pleasant Streets. 
CUMM1NGS * BUSS, Groceries, to.   Cor. 

Main and Mechanic streets.  
JLumhrr Bralrrr. 

WALTER MOORE,  Office a d Yard on 
Irving street. 

E.  E. STONE, HIGH STREET, WOOD 
and Lumber • 

Jktotlltrs.      , 
O.  E.  HILL,   Marsh's   Block,   Mechanic 

Street. 

THE SPENCER SUN 

PIANOS Oroi>n«,1,rict*S75only *105. Paper 
Free.   D. F. BEATTY, Washing 

ton, N, J 

©gstti Saloon. 
D. H. CUTTING, Oysters, Lobsters. Sar- 

dinea. Pies Cigars, Ac, Mechanic street. 
jailliiurn. 

MRS. T. M. JOHNSON,   Bank   Block, 
Main Street.     .  Ji_ 

ARrjHICW"' honor* at tit 
OR6ANo Kxhibiuont. • 

..   Wortd't 
lllvJ Kxhiouton*.    oATEST OATALOGDKS 

and CIRCULARS, with ^l•w»lyle"'»J*a»,^' KiZ 
ces and much lnformntion. sent free. "A™-"; 
* HAML1N ORGAN CO., Boston, New York hud 
Ohioago^  * *w 

PIANOS & ORGANS thS^*^ 
Vduotlorrto close out preeer t etook »ffOO 
Sew ana Beoond.hi.nd Instrument, office 
Anl-ctait makers,fully warranted'and. atsjr;- 

for WHT&BS' MTTEKIOIl SELL OX- 
G**S«nd fMJVOS Illt'lra^.c Oatalofru 
Mailed. B0X*CE■ WAIEX* **°"f; 
Manufatturtri and t>euleri, 40 Eatt'f*Ji 

SJrOJVIJVeEXS Celebrated 3>XEMIVM 
OSGHJVS. 234w 

DIPHTHERIA!! 
t.i,.,„.i, Acodvne Liniment will positively 

prirent'ftli^b^d^aW^lP^^ core  nine eases in ton.   Inrormatfoii  that. wni 
save many lives sent free by mall. »»»'t(i

do>?>'_a 

moment. Prevention is better than cure. I. B. 
JOHNSON & CO.. Bangor. Maine.   S 

STEAM 

JOB PRINTING 

DR. H. FRANZ, 
The great Indian Half Breedi Boot and Herb 

Physician, of No. 0 Matbewsou street, Providence, 
B I., still ooatimiesto aston ieh the people with 
the wonderful cures he has made in the paaMwu 
years. The Doctor has the larsrost prjetlee and 
the finest arranged Medical Institute in New Eng- 
land. Dr. Frans Is a regular zraduate of one of 
the best Botanic" 1 Medical Colleges in America. 
Hundreds ol pu-tieuts in Rhode Island and vicin- 
ity will Ustlty to the success ef his mode of treat- 
ment. There is still a chance for you Bo not 
(ail to give me a Srial: Pvtientt .treated by mail. 
Enclose a stamp tor a reply. 

The fillowing are a few of the many diseases 
that I tseat successfully: Wver Complaint, Dys- 
pepsia Bronchitis. Cattarrb, De-ilness, Coughs, 
Gravel, Dropsy, Piles, Paralysis, Rheumatism 
Tumors, Caneer, Fistula, Kidney Diseases, Fever 
£(ores. Diarrhoea, Asthma, Erysipelas. Heart Dis- 
eases. 8oro(ula,Hkln Diseases.Syphile.Sonorrhcea, 
Seminal Weakness. Impotency, BpennatorrlMBa. 
and other diseases too numerous to mention. 

Married and Single l-ediess who art troubled 
with Falling of tbe Womb and the discharge re- 
sulting from the same, and who. cannot aflord to 
take a regular tre stment, will And a good remedy 
made by me, and foi sale by all druggists, at f I 

Ask - 

llarriafeiil'arria^ 
£ WOULD respeetfwMy »oren» the p*Mte ttsC 

have on band -"-»'      A 

N»w and Second-Hana 
CAK1UAGE8 & WAGONS. 

of ail description?, * >W» * s* jswfawel teeellM 
ow as »(.y Srm Is WereeetBr C'ou«k> 

TAINTING,    ' 
TKIMMING, 

WOOD * 
IRON WOBE, 

DOSE BY 

First-class Work- 
men. 

AT.SHOKT NOTICE AND AT 

Reasonable Frisei. 
Tlmnklul for Past ravers aad hoping by strict 

4ttention te bneiness to saeril a eenti»ustBS» ef 
the same,       Respectfully Yours, 

€»eo. Stearns, 
South Main Street ....   „ 

North Bro»klIekJ Mass. 
*M«asi 

fer bottle, 
riend,   W, H 

T 

Mm 
SSMTF 

T annual CalmU-ne »f Vegetable 
„ Floteer Seed tor lBT8,rloh in engrav- 

IngB will be sent FREE, to all who apply. Cus- 
tomers of last season need not write for It, I offer 
one of the largest collections of vegetable seed 
ever sent out by any seed house la America, a 
large portion ol whlob were grown »n my six 
seed farms. Printed directiont for cultivation 
on each package. All seed warranted to be 
bolhfreth and true to name; so far, that should 
it prove otherwise 1 will tefll the order gratis. 
NEW VBSKTABLKS A' SPECIALTV. AS the original 
introducer o( the Uubbard Squash, Phianey'e Mel- 
on, Marblebead Cabbages, Mexican Corn. I offer 
several new vegetables this season, and invite 
the patronage ef all who are anxious to have 
their seed directly from the grower, fresh, true 
and ef the very oost strain, 

JAMES J  H. QREaORy, Marolel e»d, Mass. 
23-4W 

White Paper 
For sh elves and other purposes, 2 cts. a sheot» at 
be So K office. 

.125 A MONTH AN1> ».XMSNs«S 
to Agent*, tfeu.l mnmli jur terros, 
ST&f OSTUK * <:O..Oi..rt.milll. 1~ 

GLENN'S 
STTLP&UB SOAP. 

A STERLING REMEDY FOB. DISEASES AND 

IMIDRIES OF THE SKIN; A HEALTHFUL 

BEAUTIFIES OF THE COMPLEXION; A 
RELIABLE MEANS OF PREVENTING AND 

RELIEVING RHEUMATISM AND GOUT, AND 

AN UNEQUALED DISINFECTANT, DEODO- 

KIZER AND COUNTER-IRRITANT. 

Glenn*e Sulphur Soap, besides eradi- 
cating local diseases of the skin, banishes de- 
fects of the complexion, and imparts to it 
gratifying clearness and smoothness. 

Sulphur Baths are celebrated for curing 
eruptions and other diseases of the skin, as 
well as Rheumatism and Gout. Glenn's 
Sulphur Soap produces the same effects 
at a most trifling expense. This admirable 
specific also speedily heals sores, bruises, scalds, 
burns, sprains and cuts. It removes dandruff 
and prevents the hair from falling out and 
turning gray. 

Clothing and linen used in the sick room 
is disinfected, and diseases communicable by 
contact with the person, prevented by it 

The Medical Fraternity sanction its use. 

Prices—25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per 
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20. 

N. B,—Buy the Urge cakes and thereby economize. 
Sold by aH Druggists. 

"HH.1V8 HAIB ASfD WHISKER DTE," 
Black or Brown, OS Cents.     ^ 

C. I. aUTTEIWI, Pre,'r, 7 SixtH AT.,IJ. 

If you Want 
PEISTISO dons of aiy deserlpilon, and etnaat 
•pare tira* to call at e ir offlee, drep as A |«Mtl 
card, an I we wt 1 e»n «n *ou. 

ESTABLISHMENT 

FURNISHES 

ABSTRACTS, 
ADVERTISING BLOTTERS. 

AGREEMENTS, 
BADGES, 

BALL TICKETS^ 

CALL CARDS, 
CALENDERS, 

CARDS, 
CASH TICKETS, 

CATALOGUES. 
CIRCULARS, 

CONSTITUTIONS, 
CONTRACTS, 

DIRECTION LABELS. 
DEPOSIT SLIPS. 

ELECTION TICKETS, 
ENVELOPES, 

HAND BILLS, 
INSURANCE POLICIES, 

LABELS, 
NOTES, 

NOTICES. 
ORDERS, 

ORDERS OF DANCING, 
PACKING TICKETS, 

PAMPHLETS, 

PASSES,, 
POCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 

POSTAL CARDS, 
POSTERS, 

PRICE LISTS, 
POWERS OF ATTORNEY, 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 
PROGRAMMES, 

PROSPECTUSES, 
RECEIPTS 

RAILROAD TICKETS, 
RENT RECEIPTS, 

REPORTS, 
SALESMBNS' SLIPS, 

SAMPLE CARDS, 
A1NGS BANK BOOKS, 

SHIPPING TICKETS, 
TINTED ENVELOPES, 

TIME TABLES, 
TICKETS etc 

The Proprietor 
is aware ihU the reputation of this Offia 
is Second to no Country Office in the State, 
and it is their determination to warrant a 
continuation of the patronage which hat 
been so liberally bestowed. 

OUR WORK IS 

FIRST-CLA SS, 

Promptly Executed. 
rrAND— 

At the Lowest Prices. 

Our Business Men 

will Ind It to their advantage to patronise 

THE HOME ESTABLISHMENT 

your druggist for the Ladiee' 
BLANDINtf, Wholesale Agent 

for Rhode Island. .... «. , 
Ton that are treublad with any ef the above dis- 

eases should not fail to give me a trial, before go- 
ing elsewhere as I am master of the abeve dis- 
eases. Payments monthly in advance as Ihe pa 
tient takes treatment, Remember I do not travel 
nor ds I sell medicine on street corners, and em- 
ploy no agents for that purpose, if any ono rep- 
resents himself to be me, yen can make up your 
mind he is a fraud,1 ean be consulted daily from 
9 a. m. to 4 p.m., from 7 p m. to 9 p. m. Sun- 
days for laboring class from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. 

I will net be at home after tbe abeve hours. 
49- Mention this paper. 

X 
PLANTATION 
m\    BITTERS 
turn 'ro»M!EFCT, *»tj» HOHB 

TONIC AND HEALTH ItKTlEWEB, 

M For the rSrcmi.rli.- Knaiuii.tr hnrtr appe* 
tU(;,gou(l diceMiou omi viguiub* health iu evcrr 
Mtiieoftlie body. * 

For the LiTer.-B<'«u!atlirK, clMailne, can 
IM lo-larial taiut, aud umilug pure, rich, Ufa giviug blood. •«--*, —» 

For the Barrels.—Regulating the action. 
. Far   the   Nerves.—Xootldng,   tnuumlUains. 
fcractng; and imparting vigor. 

A Boon to dellrate frnialu la a thousand waw 
aotnereaaaryto arieskef. ^V 

A Perfect Carre tn Sick Headache, Urn Com. 
plaints, CostiveiiFss, Djiptpsi., aud all cuuUar 
IWl In th. Plantation Bitten, traipmtabr 
nedieiriaiiv.au* expect a oertauieure. ^* 

bold everywhere. 

The Science of Life; 
OR 

SELF P EERVATiai. 
Published and far aWe only fcy tare Peas- 

kawsr Medical I ■■«lute. No. 4 
Bulinch Bsreos. Bwstavn. 

(OPPOSITE RKVERE HOTJSB.) 

Tho; 

BE untold miseries that result frem indiscre 
tien in early HI- may be alleviated and cored 

ose whe doubt this assertion should purchase 
the new Medieal Werk pablished b, the I 
Medical Institute, Boston, entitled "The Science) 
of Lift.erBeir-Preservatlon " ExnaostedTlhiflty. 
Nervous and Physical Debility, or Vitality hsj- 
paired bv the errors of yooth »r too close appli- 
cation to business may be restored and manhood 

"^Valuable Beoss —Wehave reoeivad the vahs- 
able medieal works published oy the Peabody 
Medical Institute. These books are ot aetnad 
merit, and should fiada place in every inteUigsart 
family. They are n ot the cheap order of ab jhiia- 
able trash, published by Irresponsible parties 
and purchased to gratify coarse tastes, but are 
written by a responsible professional s-entlemaa 
or eminence as a source ot instruction oat vital 
matters, concerning which lamentable ignorance 
exists. The important subjects presented am 
treated with dellcaoy, ability ind care, aad, as aa 
appendix, many useful prescriptions for prevafl- 
Ingcomplaints areadded."-London Lancet. 

•■The book lor young and middle-aged men te 
read just now, is the Science of Life, er Self-Pr«- 
servatioa."   Republican Journal. 

"The Sefenee of Life Is beyond all somparisu 
the most extraordinary work on Pbyeiology ever 
pohllsbeoV'-Boston Journal. 

-Hope nestled in the bottom of Pandora's box, 
and appe plumes her wings anew, since the issn 
ing or these valuable works, published by she 
Peabody Medical Institute, which are teaaiuas; 
thousands hew to avoid the maladies that saf taa 
citadel of life,"—Philadelphia Enquirer. 

"It should be read by the young the middle- 
aged, and even the old.   Hew York Tribune. 

••We earnestly hope that the book 'Seienee of 
Lire* will mid, not only man} readers, bat a— 
diseiplee."—Times. 

"the in 

fO,000 AGKJrT* HANTSI, TO HKLL 

By the veteran author J. ». Arelsmr. The most 
intense story, with swwerfsil arguments and 
•tnriling proofs ever onmbineed In one volume. 
The work of Murphy, Keyn»Lie, Inebriate 
Asylaeaa. Cru.ade, etc. A marveleas book 
grandly endorsed by all temperance antkoritiet, 
Sale is rapid. A great enance to catn moatrjr. 
for extra terms address HUBBARD BROS., 
Pubs., 309 Main st., 8primr*eid, Mate. OTJB 
BIBLES, jutt reduced 36 per ct, are selling 
last. 19—4W. 

Tea, ride and plow, good work.   Address 
31—Iw        FRED ATWOOD, Winterport, Maine 

$59 

$50 

For a Case of Catarrh. That 
Sanford's Radical Cure for 
Catarrh will not Instantly relieve, 
and speedily cure. References, 
Henry Wells. Esq., We!ls,Fargo m 
Co., Aurora, N. Y.s Wa Bowen, 
Esq., Me. Hattcn. tirant A Bowen 
Kt.Louis. Testimonials and treatise 
by mail. Price, with improved In- 
haler, tl.    Sold everj where. 

WEEKS A POTTER, Proprietors 
Bssten, Mass. 21—4w 

USE THEWe"$' Riohardson & Co's 

rtKrtuI  is recommended by the aijricultur- 
BI|TTCD   al press, and need by thousands of 
DU I I Ell   the very best Bailymen.   It gives 
l*fl I ft D     " perfect June color, and is harm- 
|| U LUII     It 6s as salt. A 23 cent bottle colors 

300 pounds and adds'S cents per pound to Its 
value.   Ask your Druggist or Merchant for it, or 
send for descriptive circulars.    WELLS, RICH- 
ARDSON .A CO., Proprietors, Burlsngte* Ver- 
raoat. 2i—4w 

CHRONIC SiSHu 
Medical Common Sense," neaJlv I.OOfJ pa«e*ai0 
illustrattous, by Dr. E. B. FOOTS, or lire -Lealnr 
ton ave., M. Y. Purchasers ot this bosk are at 
iberty to consult its author In perwa ay by snail 
free. Prloe by mail, $326 f*r the Ma«M 
edition, or $1.50 for the ftp**!"** }"£LS"f.h 

oonUina all the same matter and »l«^™rs 
Contents, tables free. J*V»»*nSt^SS.."NV* 
RAY HILL Publishing Co. /St> East a«h St.,NY 
TS    AGENTS WANTED FOR THt 

r|.!?T0RY»™W0RLD 
n.W.nf.eM Sreek 

wth or the nations 
i^J?n Europe, the middle ages, the crusades, aonrs a»nn~i "_•.—ii«. im 4b»«Fv 

ail hissorv » «™ •■« 
art Hossan Bniplres, the 

and »w"meVtof the H«r World, etc., eta. aBnsew*'«y-_- _...,*, *„-**»!,.- 

ltttl 
most 
md extra wPmr*o"AgentA"an^seVwhy It'seUs 
raster than any other hook.   AdOrest, 
NiitoBAL PtmusMiiMJ Co., Philadelphia,Fa. 

_. trst aad only Medal ever conferred open 
any Medical Man in this country, as a recognition 
of skill aad professional services, was presented 
to the author of this work, March 31,1876. by the 
Natienal Medical Association. Altogether, in Ms) 
execution and tho richness of its materials, and 
size, this is decidedly the meaf noticeable ever 
struck in this country for any purpose whatever. 
It was fairly won and worthily bestowed." Maa- 
achusetts Ploughman, June 3,1876. 

This bwok contains msec titan 50 Origi- 
ns I preset Iptions «tf rare excellence, etttuir 
one of which la wart h. at ore lhaa the pr lea 
oflheboah. 

An illustrated catalogue sent on receipt of to 
for postage. 

Address as above. The author may be consult*! 
on all dlseasees requiring skill and experience. 

Office hours, 9 a. u. to 6 r. a. 

Farmer's Magazine 
For one quarter of a cent a day. 

or 91 per year. 
Handsomely Illustrated. For an farmers, gar- 
deners, grain-growers, stock raisers, dairyman, 
and all interested in this great industry. For all 
whe desire te learn about manures or fertilisers, 
about the beat methods of farm practice, and all 
agricultural progress. Also contains artioleso 
Farmers In Polities, on Entomology, Rural Ar- 
chitecture, Window Hardening, Ac. 

A TRUE FARMER'S PAPER, 
Published in the  Interests of Profitable 

Agriculture. 
" Science la bnt edueatad eommea senae," 

Ask year Newsdealer tor it.   Send ten cents, or 
three postago stamps, for a specimen number, to 
SCIENTIFIC FARMER. Boston, Mass. 

ai wuaimita' 
Just received, all desirable qualities and prices, 

Wholesale and Retail. 
We are constantly adding to oar stock of 

EMBOSSED   PIGTIRES, 
All new and desirable goods. 

Fancy Boxes and Fancy Papers, 
Pottery & Materials for decorating, 

Floral Cards &> Fancy Paper Goods 
A nice Box fbr all Valentines retailed for over 

IS cents.  Trade supplied. 

J. BAIRD, 
21 Bedford St, Boston 21 

For Sale. 
Three or lour New Milch GRADE, JSSSST 

and DURHAM COWS. 

EDWARD PROCTOE 

A. W. CURTIS, 

Attorney and Connselor at Law 

oPXWXsV MA-kS. 



READ THIS. 

of the Legislature, that nobody shall be 
requested to pay any indebtedness till— 
well, exactly when, is among unknown 
things. 

Bot let such • law be made, and what 
then ? A mere fraction ef the people ,can 
make any purchases, for, before buying 
anything, nine tenths thereof most collect 
something, and as they can collect noth- 
tng under each a law, they must just 
•imply content themselves with what they 
have, without collecting. Bad as it is to 
be in debt, it is hardly to be supposed that 

All those in arrears to this office are re- 
quested to settle at once. 

TOWS REPORTS. 

WE ARE FULLY PREPARED TO DO TOWN 

REPORT WORK THIS SEASON, havingpvr-, „ 

Sendfor^T6 r° T the ,""»«»»>■1**** three billions of dollar., nearly I 
n our pr.ee l.st and sample sheet,     quarter part of all her wealth in 1860. 

Every State has a debt of millions: one 
hundred and thirty dies have an indebt- 
edness of 644 millions; almost'every town 
has a debt, for the bare interest of which, I 
in many cases, it is difficult to provide, 
and all this before you get to the debts of 
individuals. Verily the view is frightful, 
and yet there is no way but to Readily 
face it, and steadily cast about ourselves 

tore statesman would bavy beeh none the 
less ready to supply the demand.    The 
two senator's Jones, one from   Florida 
and the ether from Nevada, although rep- 
resenting by their votes opposite political 
parties, may  be   described  together as 
gross,   fat,   foJIowers  of beaten   tracks, 
without appreciation or aspiration for any-  Brown, fiOc. 
thin*, beyond an easy life, and a high 
wheeled carriage with four horses, such 
as the Nevada senator drives, and which, 
since me departure of President Grant, is 

With what complaoenoy most the lady 
who uses Glenn's Sulphur Soap glance at 
her mirror, for there she sees reflected a 
complexion devoid of blemish. This peer- 
less purifier may be relied upen to remedy 
all skin irritations. Sold by all Druggists. 

Hall's Hair & Whisker Dye, Black or 
32 4w 

SPRINCFANNOTJ 

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

» the only pne of the kind in Waahinston 
Kentucky wffl1 get her law. or. if she does Senator Burnside was once uS51 
that any nertbern states will be her com- then he became distinguished then he 
pany In this matter, but it requires ceur- lapsed into »„„ distinS £'„^"T£ 
^tolookthe indebtedness of the ooun-J from Rhode Island in an ^fpTe', 

!" ^r^"*8'" I** *?<»?«™o<iis- jsiii'r-, °^t{th.ot nMs-hzz 
qfHorehound and Tar will avert the evir 

TAKE CARK OF TOUR HEALTH and that of 
your children, and oas no other onre lor Coughs 
Colda, etc., except that standard remedy, Mad- 
amt Perter'e Cough Baliam. It is acknowledged 
by ill who have given it a tilal aa being the 
moat reliable preparation ever used. It la panic- 
ularly adapted to lung and throat affections in 
children.  Try one bottle, (9_4)r 

i nit 
Health is an inestimable jewel.   The 

inno-h   that.  ^un,.;......     - rJ7. .  ."" 

Now that our space is not taken up by 
Christmas advertisements w« appeal to 
our correspondents and the public to send | f 
us a note of every incident that comes 
tinder their notice.   We would like to get 
a smart correspondent in Leicester and 
Cbarlton, and will be glad to receive com- 
munciations of news matter from an- one 
New correspondents  can write for our 
terms.     We menn  to  make this  THE 

REPRESENTATIVE Paper  of West Wor- 
cester. 

ttootion of a senator from Rliide Island. 
There is'no Uck of conspicuousness of a 
certain kind in Senator General Burnside; 
he is the nobbiest senator in the eliambcr, 
and the inventor of that style of whiskers 
called Burnsides, which he still recem- 
mend«. He is much admired by the ladies 
on account of his heroic siae, "faultily 
faultless" clothes, grey skull cap, the ves- 
tiges of West P.int that may be still de- 
tected in bis poses,   and his Burnsides 

IT   a" 'ucnumaoHj jewel. 
cough that deprives you of it may take 
—r life too.   One bottle of Hole's H( 
. Jorehound and Tar will avert the t 

and save you from consumption.   Will' 

Pikers Toothache Drops cure in 1 minute. 

"German Syrup." 
. No other medicine in the world was ever 

E'fLS&! **£* its «»™«ve qualities 

Don't read the advertisements in this | tlier«J is yet hope, 
paper unless you want to save a dollar 

• ■   «»» , . 

The Fall River mill eperatives met last 
uiturday, and voted, very wisely too, not 
to strike. 

w find means of payment.   We must stop I Gen. BurnTde^nordmaWy™'  , 
Short, or we all end in a hopeless general  may be seen in his ruses te attract a ten T? Bnd °,h?" """ases of the Throat 
Unkruptcy^topgettingindebtistopbuy-  tion     Nobody else in  Washington has Slni"^^ 
nig needless things, and take the money |aaob » two wheeled, one horse sltay as he «"• them.    TheTsul^      •*   P ^ 
o pay up.     Let every one do this, and  driyes on the avenue.    It is not a com- J)nilm,"t'in °~— *" 

It w said (hat David Dudley Field is 
**out to appear ia Washington with a bill 
to try the presidents title. 

SPECIAL, CORRESPONDENCE ON NA. 
TION A L, MATTERS. 

BT AN   EX-CONGRESSMAN. 

Cooper said, and Carlyle rideculed him 

fortable vehicle for on old man, but then 
it is so odd and Frenchy, and when the 
spectator sees it he is reminded that there 
is a state of Burnside, and a Senator from 
Rhode Island. 

It may seem invidious to write about 

for saying se flat a thing; that there 
natural tendenoy in the human rai 

Druggiste in every town and village in the 
United States are reoommending it to their 
wh ?Ther8,t G° tou?»«"• Druggists and «k 
i^. nifhey pn0W, about iL ^""Pfe bottles 10 cents Regular size 75 cento. Three 
doses will relieve any case. 

considered to he part of -the perpetual 
exhibitions of Mr. Tilden's sore toe." 

President Hayes by his calmness during 
the recent attacks by Senator Howe and 
-others, has won more popular confidence 
-than his opponants are aware of. The 
president has more friends now than ever 
before, and be has only to keep right 
along in his independent, business like, 
administration, and he will be enshrined 
» tbe estimation of all good citizens. 
 " **r~ • 

The case of William H. Morse, the 
banker, who was arrested and held in 
#3000 bail on a charge of embezzlement 
from Anthony Miller, came up in the 
Central Con-t in Worcester, Tuesday 
morning. The case was sent to the Grand 
Jury, and Morse was held in $3000 bail 

.as before, which was furnished by the 
same bondsman. 

The Earl of Litrim. an Irish land hold- 
er of bad name; Was shot, together with 
two or his employees, on Tuesday morning 
The nobleman in question, had eighty 
nine of his tenants under notice to quit, 
at the time of tho murder, which proves 
be must have been a bad landlord. Of 
course everybody disapproves ninrder, 
but there is no denying that this will have 
a salutary effect on the Irish landlords 

THR WEALTH OF ENGLAND. 

The returns of- the British revenues of 
March 31st, show that England  has a 
surplus of 830,000.000 for the last fiscal 
year.  Taking the present attitude ef Rus- 
sia acd Great Britiau, from a financial 
point of view, we should think Russia 
would hesitate before going to war with 
the first offensive power iu the world, and 
certainly the first money power.   From 
1865 to 1875, the English increased their 
national-wealth by the sum of £2,400,000,- 
000, or twelve thousand million dallars 
this is adding to her national wealth at 

•the rate of £2,400,000 a year, and it shows 
that   the  English   have  added  enough 
money to their resources to pay their na- 
tional debt three times over, and all in 
ten years time.    It is on account of this 
that Russia hesitates to wage nn indefi- 
nite war with Great Britian, for in these 
days money constitutes war strength more 
than ever H did before. 

THE PROPOSED STAI" L.AW. 

BY REV. L. C. STEVENS 

Pew people have failed to note the pro- 
posel, which has been made in Kentucky, 
for a Stay Law.    Its object is to prevent 
the collection of debts, till times become 
easier.   Snoh a law would have the effect 
to bring all business to a stand still.     As 
business has been mostly done for years 
•n credit of from thirty to ninety days, 
and from that short period to from three 
to five years, it happens that money moves 
in a majority of cases, to pay debts.    The 
fivedoliarbillpaidtoa workman for la- 
bor performed six months ago, he pays to 
tbe butcher for meat bad last January. 
The butcher pays it,, with other  small 
•amsjust received from various creditors 
*> a farmer for oxen bought en time. The* 
farmer pays it for groceries had last year. 
The merchant pays it in liquidation of a 
note at the bank, now "on grace" the 
third day, and BO on, ad irrfinitum, the 
whole warp and woof of business, with 
few exceptions, being done by the seller 
waiting on the purchaser till he can pay 
This way of doing business was  what 
brought   terrible   curses  from   Andrew 
Jackson upon the whole credit system. 
The result is that the  whole country 
"groanotrt and traveleth in pain,"  and 
now Korrttnky thinks it time to put a stop 
to the general distress, by an enactment 

Maguire on a scaffold, or a Senattr in the 
United- States senate* chamber, is a con- 
spicuous   individual,   and   (he  actions, 
words, the very looks, of either the Sena- 
tor or the Molly Maguire, are. for the mo- 
ment, subject of comment, and maybe, in 
the future, of history.    Of how much his- 
tory, depends.   Napoleon thought that his 
share in the affairs ef the world, at the 
close, of his first Italian campaign, would 
entitle him to half a page, but as he grew 
older, he been me less modest.    Just at 
this moment the most conepitnous mem- 
ber of congress is grim vigaged old Sena- 
tor Howe of Wisconsin.    For a long time 
he had hardly been heard fi-om; eclipsed 
by his former more brilliant colleague, 
Matt. Carpenter, and lurched in the rapid 
tide of political events, this old compeer 
of Sumner, Ben. Wade and Henry Wil- 
son, seemed almost as dead as they, but 
last week he stoood up on his feet, and 
spoke, and speke, and spoke, for three 
hours, and made   himself conspicuous. 
What did he sayP whit revelations came 
from his lipsP what formulated wisdom 
from his hoary experience?    Nothing of 
the kindi  He simply attacked the admin- 
istration in words less direct, and in spec- 
ifications less plain, than the press of his 
own and the opposite party has done. But 
then, he is a U. S. Senator, and it seems 
there is some advantage of censpicuous- 
ness in that fact alone, and since I have 
preved that a senator is. per se, a conspic- 
uous individual, I wjll abandon Senator 
Howe, and introduce to the  American 
people some humble senators whom na- 
ture and notoriety hare not endowed with 
fame. The Conklings, Thurmans, Blnines 
and Lamars, make themselves heard fre- 
quently enough, and most of them me too 
vain of hearing of themselves.     I know 
only one to whom I think the lines would 
apply: 
"'that man is great, and he alone. 
Who serves a greatness not his own— 

For neith er praise nor pelf, . 
Content to know, and be unknown: 

Whole in himself." 
But I may be prejudiced in his favor, and 
you may be prejudiced .against him, so I 
will not mention his name.    It will be 
difficult  to  tell  who   takes   precedence 
among the non conspicuous senators, for 
the men who were never heard of, until 
inscrutable luck dumped them upon the 
floor of the senate, are numerous.    Spen- 
cer, Conover, Jones of Florida, and Jones 
of Nevada, Dorsey. Mitchell, Burnside, 
Anthony, Butler, Patterson and Davis of 
West Va., are all petty men.   That scien- 
tific system which attributes te every hu- 
man countenance a resemblance to the 
face of an animal, might find another ex- 
ample in that of Senator Geo. E. Spencer, 
•f Alabama, which may be safely com- 
pared to the head of a hog.  The profound 
sentemenU which animate great men, do 
not reflect from his heavy face; his nar- 
row brow is not furrewod with wrinkles, 
nor contracted like that of an old king/nil 
ofoares; his small grey eyes do not spark- 
le with the chastity imposed by the tyranny 
of ideas, or the interior heat of a vast in 
tellect, but, as Artemus Ward would say, 
•'far different."  Senator Conover of Flor- 
ida is aot altogether unconspicuous, and 
as I approach him, I find my work hali 
done, for a newspaper has recently put its 
hand in its pocket and made him a pres- 
ent of a new hat, and this bright episode 
•f his political career, has been noticed 
generally by the press, and has brought 
his statesmanship to the notice of a grcat- 
ful nation.   While a clerk in a drug store 
in his native st te, New Jersey, one of his 
customers asked him for a bottle of vox 
populi, he replied that he was just out, 
but would send for some by next mail. 
If he had been asked for vox Dei, the fi- 

. . . ,,.—*   "vw"   «««»«"uui>   i» write about   of Madame ZadoePortpV>«/•■,►.,      S5, n,™ejr 

ed bin.  public men in this way. but maybe I do it &&$$pj«K "•»£» 

Z1 to   fi'°? * "enae °f P8trl0ti° «"*■   "^™ «•  g»^^^gtn'thtel^ «S 
This is now  look at conspicuous individuals.   A Molly  IndJ^nth<SlBl

,.W|b° "tT' W'"th0Ut 

be perpetual   Maguire on a scaffold, or a Senate in ,J  ^^1^°^. imP°<^ Unquali- 
fied men who have intruded themselves 
into the councils of their country, and up- 
on the pages of their cnuntrys history, so 
much the worse for the Amerian citizen, 
and what is sadder still, so much the worse 
for America. We are righteously indig- 
nant against the shyster that ruins a cause 

tolerate with inconsistent leniency, in the 
imminent and infinite affairs of a nation, 
™« ' «b»lVngHug 'h^atons, who-are no 
moie fit for the delicate, stupendous work 
of government, than was tbe rash bov 
7kl0 att«mPt«'tto guide the coursers of 
the sun through the pathways of the uni- 

PEING 
OAKPETS 

BAMIBB, SoTOB 4 CO., 

Bg*T MAKER H HgW STUB 
With tnll advantage of the 

I-ow Prices thai now Rule. 

AXMIUSTEHS, 
WITH BORDERS, 

BODY BRUSSELS, 
WITH  BORDERS. 

CLOTHIERS, **"* 
HATTERS and 

.     FTJRNjgi 
Have THIS DAY placed ou fheir conn* 

and fioST COim£$%S»*0f U 

• Ohildre 

READY-MADE CLOlBUfiii 
Hats   and Furnishing Go/ 
ever bought for CASH at any one time by ANY 0. Z 

Worcester, which they will offer. J*   rl°tblnS Bo| 
PRICES KGINABLE   

L°WEST 1 

We will enumerate a few ««IM , 
for the benefit of ourVtt,!' 

as Uoschee's German SvruD     fn ifmZI is         ■ .~                                                ""*"« 
yeBn VWr million four hD~ thousand   1-1611 'S- Yo U ths'     Rnuol 
ShS     .^fthis medicine weredK                        ' "Uin»  .   UOys'   and 
tributed/ree of charge by Druggists in this 
SSn*y;ito th??e afl*icted witB Consnmp! tion Asthma. Croup, severe Coughs, Pneu- 
monia and other Diswases of the Throat 

"Why 

VeJJ.a<°Z?uPr fMted from the N'w Ueainis particularly apited to tbe prorating.tyleT 

The untold miseries that result from 
imprudent conduct in exrly life mav h« 
alleviated and cured. Thole who d^ubt 
this assertion should purchase the invalu- 
able medical work entitled "The Science 
i .i .i°r .^•f-Preservation," published 
tv   M'   t'b^ Medic*'Institute," Bos-i   i«—ut.„y tfoua t0 tneprcToiii    atyi., 

cose application to business? may be vt     ^Sf«?nS1^SEn^^*fe»!": 

stored.   Another work published by the 
Institute is "Diseases of the Nervesmnd 
and  Nervous  Maladies."  a  work  that 
should be in the hands of every sufferer 
from nervous debility.    The fact that a 
very costly Gold Medal has recently been 
presented the author of the above werks 
by   the   National   Medical   Association, 
snow How his services are appreciated bv 
the faculty.    These books slwuld be in 
e1ery household.   See the advertisement. 

THINK OF IT, that,a cough or cold 
neglected, may lead to serious consequen- 

ces! Tnthe early stages of Throat and 
Lung diseases Madame Porter's Cough 
Balsam is an mvalunble remedy, can be 
i"Mijn ? tJl! oWnst J*!raon or younirest child. Is sale, reliable and agreeable to 
V" taste. Price 25 cents, and in large bet- 
ties at SO and 75 cents. 23-4w 

Wnationathataiaat prove-very pleaSi* 
anflaatiafaotory In effect. In ITiW- 

*XL, HARTFORD, CKDMP- 
TON   and 

BI6EL0W BRUSSELS, 
«in. "!iihelr °P'a Pa'terna, hut alw the 
PRIVATE PATTERN 
Deaigned e xciasipcly or the beat rat*!*.. «:. ^ 

cities of Boatoe and New York?UM will *he 

* produce very pleaalnit effeeta lot thT     .    . 

PAltLOR, LIBRARY OR HALL. 
No one enn r»u to he salted with them    WP h. „ 

80 "'nfrSv^1 «""»«it orSS- BOX-1"1" 
BUKY and other flratolaaa 

We sold goods LOW LAST YFAP  U\      ■  ■ 
LOWER THIS YFAB  .^ •        AR' but we lutend to sell I v    i-.*\ ±n*? i^AK, and increase our sales 

OurcrywiHbeGoodGaraentsatLowpSes    Coma  Ji 

DEPAOTMENT ST7^ T ™* **&'JZ? Si 
«w.«     • fJf'i'ARTMENT complete to suit all classes 
W ear a Specialty.    Remember, CASH BUYS GOODS 5' 

!SSlMliPlI«[|l.. 
MW cisrsm 

BANK BLOCK, SPENCER, MM 

Taitt's Second Announcment to theFnf 

"Low Prices Tell, and Every- 
body Tells Low Prices." 

KID GLOVES ! 
All our Trefousse Kid Gloves (oneoutton) 
cost Mr. Eaton |1.50,down to 450. a pair 
All our 2-button 75 ot. Gloves.Down to 50o 
All our 2button $1 Kid Gloves. ...At 76c 
Ine best 3-button Kid Gloves (never offered 
less than $ 1.50) at fl. 

HOSIERY! 
We have on hand $200 worth of Spring 

»Dd Summer Hosiery, which we shall close 
out at the same priee we gave Mr. Eaton, 
50 cents on the Dollar. 
1 case yard-wide Prints 74 lormor price 124 

" "   Cambrics, #4       "      121-2 
Five cases new Spring Prints, fast colors, 

4 12 cents a yard. 

COTTONS I 
4-4 Fruit cf the Loom Cotton 9c. a jd- 
4-4 Cabot Cottons, soft finis! Iu. a vd 
4-4 Continental Cottons 7 l-4e- a yd 
Mass. B. B. Cottons 6 1 4c a y,i, 

TEN PIECES MORE OF THOSE 
Fine Black Brilliantines 25 cts. 
40-inch Black Cashmere*, all wool...50 cts 
48 inoh Black Cashmeree; at.,.65 & 75 CU. 
which we ask the ladies to compare with 

any samples found elsewhere. 

HEBIMRD & SIEPHMB, 
SUCCESSORS TO C. B. EATON, 

350 Main Street.' Worcester. 
^t-. B.   BA.o6^ 

DEALEK IN 

FLOUR,    GRAI3S., 

Tapestry  Brussels! 
And a large lino of Tapestry Carpet, at 

OWE     HOLLAR! 
Hot anrpaaaed |„ texture, weight and atylo bv 

any goods gold at thSprioe. y 

LOWELL EXtRA-SUPER INGRAIN 
CM^w1,p.tarZaSt?™i:f0.r.,,e m ••lMtion •' aew i atrerns, very nmai, improved in effect. 

Price 75 cents to One Dollar, 
IngialD 

cents I 

And Borders to match.   LoweU Pattern 
Carpets, 

37 1-2 to 75 
Warr.»t.dbetter valve f„at,„Imoney than any 

Rugs, Mats and Druggets, 
A large teleetlen te match the shadings and uat 

terns In New Carpets. p 

SUEET OIL CLOTHS, 

UN0LEUM, 

FRESH CANTON MATTINGS, 

and Ad a fuH stock of Door Mats.  Cocoa 
Napier MattiDgs, Ac 

The above very fine selections of Carpets ahould 
and no doub will command attention from the 
beat trade, and we promise to put in houeos we 
have orders to carpel, as choice and Bne goods as 
oan be beught elsewhere, and at pricea lertaiuly 
as LOW. to addisian to this, orders entrusted to 
uawlllhavs our constant personal supervision 
AND THE BEST WORKMEN to ensure a per- 
fectly natisfaotory result ip ill ctaes. 

Barnard, Sumner & Co. 
WORCESIER, MASS. 

!i ii'e I 

i^I>   FIXE   FEED. 

Also. BEN FEED of every description,- 

At Drake's Old Stand 
Main street, Spencer. 

M.   OAKS 
Has opened a shop in Keneley's Building, 

CHESTNUT ST.,  SPENCER, 

Where ho is now prepared to do 

Carriage Painting, 
BXCLU   IVBLY, 

In the most Approved Styles, and 

at the most Reasonable Prices, 

__ CALL AND SEE HIM. 

MA);   A MONTIt AND KXPESSKiT 
A| Xf] toAsreuta. SeiMlstHmplorterms. 
•JL*a»JKa#« S. O.Foarou* Co.Ciucinnati.o. 

I would respectfully  announce to  the people of Sp™. 
vicinity that during the past few days I have received a large * 
tion to my stock of Goods.    They have been selected withgralj 
to meet the wants of my trade, and have been bought at for | 
for cash, so that I am prepared to offer them to the public u i 

as thev can be purchased elsewhere.   In  most things niy 
now quite full.    Ladies can find at my store a very fine as 
of Prints and Cambrics, about  50 pieces of very desirable u 
just opened.    In Brown and Bleached Cottons I have a full lint, 
which I am having a large-trade.   I have just received some 
some patterns of Dress Goods, which I shall offer at popular | 
I would also invite your attention to my  new and varied »Wl 
Buttons, Fringes, Hamburg Edgings, Kuchings, &c. 

In Turkey Red Tabte Damasks and Linen Napkin* I 
good bargains in new goods.     While  looking at tlie.-e'« 
shown my new stock of Quilts and Crashes. 

Gentlemen can find a good selection  of Calico, Can* 
Cheviot Shirtings, as well as a good assortment of Under 
Furnishing Goods. 

What I have left of my Winter Goods I oiier at asacru-g 
line of Boots and Shoes is quite full; some new auddeairablel 

Goods  having just arrived, I am sure you  will find in mjf 
what you want.   A good assortment »f Rubber Goods on 
low prices; have got a Pure Gum Rubber Boot at a bargain- 

Don't forget that at   my  store can  be found ft g»d' 
Trunks, Bags and Oil Cloths and other goods not here enW 
which are usually kept in a first class Country Store.    I ^ 
spectfully invite the attention of all interested to an examia 
my goods and prices, and it will give us a pleasure to sbc 
although you do not buy.    My trade, since I opened, has be* 
more satisfactory than I had anticipated for the season, »l 
has been duly appreciated, 

Heartily thaukingthe Public for all past favors, I W% 

ceive in the future visits from all my old friends and as DJV 

ones as may be pleased to call—hopino- br  ftript attend 
wants of my patrons and honorable dealing to merit s 
of their patronage. 

J. D. HAt 
March 8, 187 

5ASH STOBE. 
r BLOCK. - 

SPENCBR.MASS, 

FLOUR. 

.,e some very Choice Brands 
*r8ud am selling them at 

lllff fig"re8-     Every ba.rrel 

Lnted   to  give   satisfaction. 

FoNE. 

tOCERIES. 
'9 

number of my customers have 
Jiccd my BEST GRADE of 
Bjj TEA ext a fine. Have 
pudes Oolong Tea that are 
great Bargains, 
jue bnt Strictly Pure  Spices 

pe. 
selling Potatoes rather un- 
market price. 

Lin and Get Posted on Prices. 

-4= O 
REAL BARGAAINS 

--A.T- 

Ihere 

PACKARD'S 
SOME OF JHEM ARE 

82.00 BOYS' OVERCOATS, 
S4.00 MEN'S OVERCOATS. 
S8.SO      "       ULSTERS, 
S3.50 BOYS' ULSTERS. 

I0CKERY. 
GLASSWARE. 

astomers will find here a very 
[assortment of White Granite 
C. C. Ware, bought in origi- 
isckages; also, a good assort- 

of Glassware and Lamps. 
s on these goods I guarantee 
as low as Worcester prices, 
id examine Goods and Prices 
; convinced of this. 

S. PACKARD & CO., 
Buying for three stores (one of them one of the largest 
Clothing Houses in Springfield), and losing not a dollar 
from bad debts, are enabled to match the lowest prices 
found in any city in the state. 

BIG   DRIVE! 
A.  LOT  OF 

Gents' Scarlet Undershirts and Drawers, 
FOR $1.10. 

"S. PACKARD & CO.' 
Have a superior 

UNLAUNDRIED SHIRT. 
Made expressly for them, and sold at all their stores for 
ONE DOLLAR. 

m, Knobs, Butts, Hinges 
[pe other goods just marked 
ito correspond vvith_ present 
let prices. 

up made In my business will better 
law te meet the wants of my customers, 
■nit that, by strict attention to business. 

lire,! as before, a liberal abare of pa tron 
nttth customers. 

HARRIS HOWUlfD. 

S. PACKARD & CO. sell as good a WHITE 
SHIRT for $1.25 as can be found for $1.50; also an 
extra fine one for 1.50. 

Glastonlmry Undershirts and Drawers; also many 
other grades, at 25 per cent, under regular rates. 

One lot of Pieced Buckskin Gloves, 65c.   Sold last 
year for $1.00 and $1.25. 

Boys' Knit Mitts and Gloves. 15c. 

CASHMERE  KNIT   MUFFLERS, 
ALSO SILK MUFFLERS, HANDKERCHIEFS, NECK-SCARFS 

TIES, BOWS, ETC., ETC. 

HaU anil Caps, an endless variety, Late Styles and 
^^ Low Ibices. 

PACKARDS. 

ASS   SEED, 
Sklndj, at Lower Tile,* than fcr yearaj 

3D POTATOES 
■erlyana late Var.V.ias. 

|Peas, Bsan,, f oni) Onions, 
Csbbage, Carrot, Beet, 

-"Blrtlliudjaf 

W3EN-    SEEDS 

Hie bait i.ua'it.ej and at West prices, 

if FODDER, CORN, 
WLEY, OATS, SPRING 
WB, SPRING WHEAT, in- 

eluding the "Lost Nation " 
variety. 

fF's Soper-Pbospliate of Lime, 
p ANIMAL FEBTOIZERS, 

Stockbrldge Manure* 
I »»Mi we are a<rente for WoraesUr and 

ncinlty. 

& Hi£?0WS'   CULTIVA 
W»MT?

UBNS
»    BUTTER 

BIS?' 
HAY AND

   MA- 
;^°KKS. HAY-RAKES 
*«D ALL KINDS OF 

(rming   Tools, 
-      nri"Jr ">* at the lowest prloet. 

A  J. A.   RICE, 
U* StrM«- W0BCHSTO, MASS. 
ktonII*tlt,,dExPr««»wmwo«ir« ear*. 

^oTs^leT- 

"•art, K^H   ow'£gl V—ton. wood 

J***!mZS *"* ""•"ta^honae plea, 
^*A*Tt * 

P&^",f"taq»l»ei,of AKSON B. tr,      "•nrwUrtd, or B. F. C0TL8B, 

379 VTM. SUMNER & SON. 070 
MAIN STREET,    -*"-   -    WORCESTER, MASS. J/IJ 

(Same Floor as the Worcester County Music School.) 

•, ThAratin£8 of tne Centennial Judges on Steinway Pianos foot up at 95A 
while 96 indicates the highest conceivable perfection in all respects The 
next highest exhibitor reached 90J only. The above is thoroughly authentic- 
™ ,&£ ^^fi0*16 8iven *0 Steinway by the judges themselves, dated July 
28, 1877, which was intended as a rebuke to the many false claimants, and 
especially to those makers who have published fraudulent figures. The certifi- 
cate is signed by the Judges, and can be seen at »uy time at the Steinwav 
rooms in New Y»rk, 

TO THE HOWORABIiB. 
7%t Cntntf Cmmtntmitri fm «*• Cmnlp if 

Wtrettttr • 
Tne aa4*nta.«d eitizana of tbe Tone of Sp»n- 

eer and Harts BrwMald, is aaM Coeoty, n- 
apeetftally MMnt that lb* *M Mchway or 
coonty road, leadin jfroni the aentr* of the Town 
sfSpeaeer to the centre of Nerlfc Sreokfield i* 
narrow, crooked and Mt'y aad la bad repair, anew 
pertieniarly that part ef aaid read lyingtetween 
Hill Vilbtn, ao called, and tba eentra « Korta 

WHEELER'S 

BrookBe 
iajfe, 

The above  cut shows  where 

HAYNES & CO., 
THS   LEADING 

CLOTHIERS    AND 
MERCHANT TAILORS 

Are now located, 324 Main St., between 
Bridge and Woithington Sts., Spring- 

field, Mass.   Very central and 
near the Depot. 24 4w 

Mortgagee's   Sale 
OF REAL ESTATE. 

With BE SOLD at Public Auction, on the 
premises, on Saturday, April 27th, at two 

o'clock in the afternoon, in pursuance of a power 
of sale contained in a certain Mortgage Deed 
made by Frank Rivera and Mitchei Rirera to 
Richard Soxden, bearing date tbe thirtieth day 

ii JJ *■ D" i871» and recorded in the Registry 
of Deads for the Conntyef Worcester. Book 850, 
Paga IM, and lor a breach of the eonoitioa there- 
el, the follo«in» real estate, being the aamoaou- 
reyed in aald Mortgage Deed, and described 
therein ae followa. riz:—All or that lot of land In 
Spencer Village on the Northerly aide of North 
Street, ao called, and bounded aa followa: Be- 
ginning at the south west corner of the lot, thence 
oy land of the Grantor »,1« W. feet to laud of 
••Mas Hall, thenoe N. 56 I 3 E. by Hall's land 42 
fret to an angle, Ihonce by Hall's land NJ. 76 E. 
|5 feet to Joseph Sweno's land, thenoe B. 16 B. by 
Streno'a lend III 3-4 feet to the aforesaid Nonh 
Street, thence S. 74 W, on aaid North Street to the 
place of begl ntng. 

Tbe above mentioned North Street ia now 
knewu as Franklin Strict 

Turios, Cash. 
KICUARP8UGDEN.   Mortgagee. 

Spenoer, April 3, la7i J 

DR. SWEET, 

NOTED NATURAL 
PHYSICIAN, 

Of Connecticut, will Tialt Weat Rrook field House 
West Brook field, ami will remain 

THE      ENTIRE     \^EEK, 
CominencinK Thursday, April 4, when ho will 

giro attention to 

Long Standing, Difficult Dis- 
eases, 

—Ing at tbe dividing Haw bo- 
tweon flu two towna a.'oreeald and runma^ west- 
erly in nearly a straight lino to the bridge oror 
Ire mile rirar, thooee keeping the o d road bed. 
or locatinar anew, to the brook, a* now or eased by 
•aid highway immediately mat of taw brick 
honae of A.K. Roberta, thence eontinoiag in tbe 
old location to and by the houao of Oeorge liar 
wood, and thence westerly, toasting as to your 
Honors shall seem beat, to the old Koowlton 
House, ao called, and thence to said ft, B. Depot.' 
And aa in duty bound will oror pray, 

CE0R8E HABWOOD, 
and forty-one others. 

COMMONWEALTH «F MA8SACHU8KTTS. 
WORCESTKIt,—. 

At a maatlng of the County Comratasienora, bo 
stun and holdot at Worcester, within and far the 
County of Worcester, on tbo fourth Tnaoder of 
March, A. D 1878 and by adjournment on tbo 
second day ef April, A D. 1878. On the petition 
aforesaid. Ordered, that notice bo giron te all 
persons and Corporation* intonated therein, that 
said Commissioners will meet at the store of A. 
* E. D. Batchellor In tbe Tillage of -Hilisrille in 
Spencer is aaid County of Worcester, oa tbo 
eighth day of May next, at ton of the clock 
in tbe forenoon, by publishing an attested copy 
or said petition and of this Order thereon, in the 
SPETCIK 8o», a Newspaper printed ia Spencer in 
aald County, three weeks successively, tbe but 
publication to bo fourteen days, at leaat, before 
the day laat aforesaid. 

And it is further Ordered, That tbe Sher'a" of 
said County, or his Deputy, serve the Town 
Clerks of the aaid towna of Spencer and North 
Brookfield each with an attested oopy of aaid Pe- 
tition and Order, thirty days, at leaat, and alee 
IMSt nn on atfuu^    ......   -■■ »   I—     - ->nb'iC 

Spear & f oreester 
EXPRESS. 

WOTICE.—Havin* bought the oM 
line of Express from this town to Wor- 
cester, we wonld respectfarry tummmm 
that we shall de> all bnsineM entructed to 
oar care in a straightforward manner, and 
shall do onr best to please alt who will 
give ns a call. 

Parties sending money bv ns in tbe) 
morning shall have a receipt at night, 
every time. Hoping-, by a stnet attention 
to business, to merit a ihare of your pat- 
ronage, We are, yonra respectfully, 

J. T. WHEELER e* Co., 
frofriiori. 

last 
Nun Com 

musionera will proceed to view the rente act 
forth In aaid Petition, to hear all persona and Cor 
poratiene interested therein, who may tben and 
there daeire to be heard thereon, and, if they shall 
adjndge that the prayer of aald Petition oaght 
to be granted, then to re locate, atraightea, wi3en 
and grade aaid highway, ever the rente above de- 
scribed, and to aaaesa all such damages aa any 
person or Corporatlea may attstaia by the re-le- 
eation and construction oi the highway aforesaid, 
and 10 do whatever else may legally be done in the 
premises. 

Attest: WK. T. BARLOW. Aas't Clerk. 
A oopy o" Petition and order thereon. 

Attaat,   Wit. T. 1ABLOW, Aaa't Clerk. 
A true copy, Attcat,     MAI HAN HER8EV. 
2<-*w Deputy Sheriff. 

SPE\€ER 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
^Notices under this head inserted at the 

rate of 91.00 a line per year.] 

aUgst. 
A, W. CUBTIS, Attorney at Law, Union 

Block, Main street. • 
IJJ1HER HILL, Trial Justice ; Law rooms 

»ver the Poet Office. 

GJLR - ZDCXAJDS 
OF 

Spring Carpets, 
JUST ABRiVED AT 

FMuaiD'sCarpetflall 
WORCESTER, MAS3., 
Including tbe Latest Patterns (a 

Body Brussels, 
Tapestry, 

Three Ply, 
Extra Supei 

and   Ingrain, 
WITH BOMBS TO lAM. 
The Best Assortment fn the City. 

frier, Sower /-*« *»sr Kefrt 1 

LEANDERSIBLEr.Main street, opposite 
Mechanic street. 

Saints* ffiafttt*. 
McPHERSON & LAVlOLBrrB. Harness 

Ao.   Repairing promptly done.    Meohanlo at. 
Catlot. 

PETER   RAMER,  Tailor,  Kent's Block, 
Main street. 

ALSO 

Oilcloths, Rugs, Mats and Mattings. 

WINDOW  SHADES 
AND FJXTUBBB 

IN  FULL ASSORTMENT. 
,E«r Be sure and give us a call before Baying 

QtaWWAore • 

J. S. PINEHAM & C0.'S 
O-AJEUPET TTAT.Tf 

Corner of Main ft Foster Streets, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

Those that have received other methods ef treat- 
ment will receive special attention 

1>B. SWJBT-S patlnnta who vudted him in War- 
ren will and the J3a. at Weat Brookfield this 
month. . 

WANTED- 
SITD ATION as housekeeper, or to do honae 
work in a email ramily by an American 

woman.   Home more of an object   than money. 
Address, with particuUra, HODSEKBEPEB, SD» 
Oalce, Spencer, Masa. * 

Paper   Hangings. 
We have received our New Patterns tor the Spring Trade, which 

we will sell at Lowest Market Prices. Dado, Friezes, East Lake 
and Morris Papers of riehest quality and pattern. WINDOW 
SHADES. New Patterns, Handsome Styles, at Low Figures, made 
and put up if desired. Also, Black Walnut and Gilt Picture Mould- 
ings, in all Grades. fc£- Best of Workmen furnished te go to all 
parto of the country. 

-   E. G. HIGGIiVS, 
SUCCESSOR TO E. G. 4 F. W. HIGGINS, 

No. 3 Maple Street, Worcester, Mass. 

3D TEAS, AND STILL ALIVE! 
Paper Hangings & Window Shades 

fcJ-LAKGEST STOCK IN WOECESTER. 

Through economy in business, are selling Lower than any other 
house in this line, 

25,000 Rolls Gold Papers, 20 to 25 cts. per roll 
175,000 Rolls Common Papers, 6 to 12o. per roll 
30170 Pre. Gold Band Window Shades, 37 to SO cents each 

IMMENSE STOCK OF LOW PHICED GOODS. 

IN BANKRUPTCY. 
'HE  UNDERSIGNED  hereby  gives 
.  notice that the Second and Third be- 

ing the final general meetings of qreditors 
William G. Wauon of Spencer, Mass 

a bankrupt, will be holden on Monday. 
Ihel5th day of April, 1878, at 10 o'clock a., 
m„ at No. 6 Olwpin Block, Worcester 
Mass., before P. O. Bacon, Esq., Register 
in Bankruptcy, at which meeting debts 
not already proved may be proved, and 
the Assignee will then file his final ac- 
count and ask for its allowance, and to be 
discharged from all liabilities as Assignee 
thereon. JOHN N. GROUT, 

Spencer, April 4th 1878.       Assignee. 

Sruggists. 
M. HALL, M. D., Druggist & Apothecary. 

Uiider Massasou Hotel. 

VERNER     &   PARENT.    Apothecaries. 
Drugs of all kinds.   Cor. Chostont * Mechanic 

Cm Shoa. 
W.A.SL0ANE,   .   .        Maple Street- 

IP YOU WANT 

fainter*. 
E. BARROWS, Sign k Carriage Painter, 

Wall street. Slain street. 

d&uctioiuns. 
THOMAS SINNOTT.    -      - Elm street 

CrocKtn 
J. N. GROUT 4 CO.; corner Main  and 

Pleasant Streets. 
CUMMINGS * BUSS, Groceries, 4c.  Cor. 

Main ami Mechanic streets. 

Jtumdft Staler?. 
WALTER MOORE,  Office and Yard on 

Irving street. 
E.  E. STONE, HIGH STREET, WOOD 

and Lumber * 

Aught 
To be Bought, 
Silver or Gold, 
Merchandise Sold, 
Goods to Appraise. 
Opening Days, 
To announce: 
Houses or Acres, 
Batchers or Bakers, 
Boats, 
Votes, 
Dress, Skirt, Flounce, 
A Cure for Disease, 
A Handy Valise, 
A Muslin Chemise, 

JtiBtllrrs. 
C.  E.  HILL,   Marsh's   Block,   Mechanic 

Street. 

I Worcester. 
' 'tllltal- i   i 

34 Front St. | & W. 8HILLABER & f0.. 

For Sale. J _     s  . 
One Hix.Koyed,   Silver-Monnted   PICCOLO I rWI    WB"» 

Nevor boon used.   Will be sold for»l»,with Bol   I "|   flOO» VIOLIN, with Bo», fartJlU, 
Apply at tba SMWri* Sc.i oJicc. ') I    I5« ain.   Apvi) nt Br«s< KB mrir 

I 

AQ.ea 
OB: CO. 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
BY VIRTUE of a pawor of sale contained In a 

oertoin morijawi deed, rivea by William M. 
Warner to Dovid G. Aldricb, dated July 23d A 
D. 1S76, and recorded with tbe Worooator County 
deeds, book 7M, page 627; will Usold at publil 
auction, upon tbe (.remises, iff the southwesterly 
part ot Kutiand. on Saturday, tbe eleventh day of 
May nexi, at ten o'ciocii A. u„ all and aionlar 
the premises conveyed by said ntortaaKO deod 

©gsta Saloon. 
D. H. CUTTING, Ousters, Lobsters, Sar- 

dlnes, Plos Cltars, to., Mechanic street. 

Slilliiurn. 

MRS.  T.  M. JOHNSON,   Bank   Block 
Main Street. ,3 ' 

namely: All that portion of the Harvey  Wilson 
called, which lies In  Rutland, la tbo Farm, so u * " ■—VJK ™«™« «y» m nuiiann, in tbe 

saldoounty of Woreeetor. InoludiBK tbe buildlnca. 
as tbe ftnoe now stands between the home farm 
and the Oakham Pastures, so-ealled, oon<alaIaz 
about one hundred and flity acres, more or less 
ana being the premises coaveyed te William u'. 
Warner by David U. Aldrieh by his dood dated 
July as. 1876, ami recorded with Worcester Ooun- 
ty poada, book 727, page 438. ihe .state will be 
told subject to prior ineumbranoes, il any 

f MARTHA 5. BAKiBB, 
.,, , Aaal»noe ot aaid Mortga<co. 

April e, 167a.   a*-3(v 

Farm for Sale. 
TH*BUB8CRIBKR will sell her (ana, eon. 

sitting of about seventy aores of mowing, 
pasture anil wood land, situated in the aoutb part 
of Spencer, about four milea from tie Centre Vil- 
lage and about two a ilaa from bpencer Depot on 
the Boston * Albany Railroad. "r""P°'on 

There us largo TWO STORY HOUSE, with 
two I.'s, and also one lam BARN oa tbo prem- 
ies, also a larse, valuable Anple Orchard and a 
,'ine lot of Pear Trees and Grape Vines—all in 
iooii bearing condition. There is a good supply 
il Water at the bulldogs "and in the pastures. 
There is also a valuable pasture of about thirty- 
three acres near the above doaoribed farm, which 
vill be oold if a purchaser wishes. 

For further particulars Inquire of the Sab- 
nrtber. at the residence of Ira E. Lackey, nrst 
ioiue weat of J. E. Bacon's Boot Shop, Wain 
Street, Spencer. 

NANCY BSMIS. 
Soencor, Jan. Sid, TSM. 

FOR SALE! 
One House, Barn, Two and Half Acres of Land 

with over a dozen Apple TreM In good bearlai 
■>mUtion, Situated »*.« UillsviUe. KB«UI..«1 
laoton Oreen, Speaear, 

Mrs. T. 11 JOHNSON, 
MILLINER, 

Has taken a room in tbe BANK BLOCK, 
where she is closing out her stock of 

Millinery Goods, 
CONSISTING OF 

LADIES' TRIMMED & UNTKIMMED 

Hate. Bibbons, Flowers, &c. 
At very low Prices. 

* Hats and Bonnets made and trimmed 
to order in tbe latest styles and on the 
most reasonable terms. 

Knife  Plaiting  done to order.    Also 
Stamping for Embroidery and Braiding. 
T" A Large Assortment of Patterns. J*. 

BANK BLOCK, MAIN STBMET, 
SPENCER,        ....   MASS. 

Customers, 
Boarders, 
Agents, 
Orders, 
Servants or PI 
Lawyer or Cas_, 
Musical Teachers, 
Popular Preachers, 
Cooks, 
Books; 
To Hire or Let, 
Offices, 
Basement, 
First Floor 
Casement, 
To Purchase a Pet—Cheese, 
Horse, Teas, 
Mare, Bees. 
Monkey or Bear,      Peas; 
Bloodhound or Spitz.Or are prone 
Free from Fitts,        To make known 
To Hire a Hall,        Your Store, 
A Tender of Bars,     Hostelry, 
A Driver of Cars,     Dry Goods, 
An Elegant Carria£e,Bpi)osltery, 
An Opulent Marriage Picnics, 
Play, Concert or Brfll.Excursions. 
Skates, Knick-knaeks, 
Plates: Diversions, 
To sell to gay crea-Clothes ready made, 

tures Increase of Trade, 
Diamonds, Coals,   Coke   and 
Pearls, Wood, 
Rings, Pictures, 
00*. Lectures. 
Or wash for their fea-All kinds of Food; 

tures. Works on Theology, 
To buy an odd thing. Magic, Astrolog 

II an odd thine: Wealth or Felicity, Or sell an odd thing; Wealth or Folk,., 
Cats, World-widePublicily 
R»te, Flags, ^ 
Mats, Bags, 
£!»*, Rags, 
Bats, Nags, 
Pantaloons, Hats,     Dress-Shirts or Co>- 
Resplendent Cravats,   lars. 

L. F. SUMNER. 

"nirt 

DivcrCa-a-isT 
e AM 

APOTHE0ARY, 
Mala Street.) 

SPENCER.' MASS 

HT" Paaacairnoira Cuiraut PRaraaao. 

Mutton or Beef 
Financial Relief, 
Stocks. 
Clocks, 
Locks, 
Socks, 

Almighty Dollars, 
Houses to Rent, 
Store, Tenement, 
Cash to be Lent, 
Cash to be Spent, 
Scent, 

Portmanteau or Box, Tent, 
Pig, Sheep^or Ox.     Roman Cement, 
Or even a Bean— 
Then in a trice 
Take the advice 
Written below 

Go 
Read the advice 
Far beyond price 
Written below— 

4iTni»B 
-IN- 

mi %mmm vn 
FURNITURET 

OAKPITING 
FEATHERS,  MATTRASSKS. 

Children's Carriages 
ia Busy now and desirable style*. 

arSOLD AT PR'lCBS TO SWIT THB TfJtaS 

C^aldaa^va-SJSl*  a^? JSS? S ortw- r~' "~"*.,°r ""aalvaa.   All goods warranled 

ALFRED BURRILL 
?;»rlb  Brookflelft. 



OUR STORY TELLER 

WlfflrS BLONDER. 
Inexperienoed travelers are so often 

' ****** in ud done for," and tbe record 
of their miafortnnes made public, that 
Vivian Winn, a young man of twenty- 
two, thought himself fully competent to 
elude the wiles of any sharper who might 
beset him on the journey he was about 
to undertake from his home to Chicago. 
To be sure, Vivian had never traveled 
much, bnt he had the warning advice of 
his more experienced uncle, and for the 
rest—he depended on his own shrewd- 
ness.   He was going to the great me- 
topnoha of the West to take a stool at the 
desk of  his  brother-in-law's banking- 
house, and so, elated with his bright 
prospects for the future,  he gayly bid 
adieu to the few friends who were at the 
station to  see him ofT, and entered a 
orowded oar.   All the seats were full ex- 
oept one, which was occupied by a soli- 
tary young lady. 

Vivian walked slowly down the jolting 
oar, and, pausing before the unoccupied 
■eat, bashfully inquired if he might sit 
there. With ready aquiescenoe, the ac- 
commodating maiden gathered up her 
skirts and made room for him. Disoum- 
bering himself of his overcoat, our hero 
proceeded to sit down, pulled out a 
newspaper, and engaged himself in the 
contents thereof, while his fair traveling 
companion continued the perusal of a 
book in paper covers, in which she 

, seemed deeply engaged. 
Vivian's eyes fell upon an article relat- 

ing how a poor fellow had become enam- 
ored of a beautiful maiden with whom 
Be became acquainted on a railroad train, 
and who, on lauding at his destination, 
found himself minus his pocket-book 
and its contents—some six hundred dol- 
lars. He laughed to himself over the 
simplicity of the dupe, and folding up 
his paper, turned his attention to the 
person at his side. 

Whata beauty! A thrill of uncon- 
trollable interest ran through him as he 
beheld those large, dark, dreamy eyes, 
those waving tresses, and that fair, clear 
countenance. She seemed greatly inter- 
ested in the volume before her, and gave 
turn a good opportunity of studying her 
features. At length, beoomingaware of 
bw steady gaze, the fair unknown sud- 
denly dosed her novel and turned those 
large eyes upon him. Vivian, blushing 
rt^?eb**«min,tMM>gonalady, ex- 
cuaed his rudeness by inquiring if she 
was not a certain Hiss Smith, and if she 
did not reside at suoh a place. 

V% her name was not Smith, nor did 
•he live at B. k   ~ 

"Ah 1 Indeed! Really, yon must par- 
oonmfc  for the resemblance is very 

point for him by again malting room ami 
looking an invitation to take his old sent 

7?.we may k" Pretty certain he did. 
" J-S00™6 y°n lo8t m7 Parse in tbe crowd r" 
An electric battery couldn't have pro- 

duced greater shock. 
"Upon my word," (recovering)   "I 

never thought a word of it from the mo- 
ment yon handed it me till now.   Lose 
it ?   No; I never lose a thing," said be 
returning the article. 

"You have not taken out the pay for 
my supper," she said. 

"Nor shall I; it was pay enough* to 
see you enjoying your meal." 

Some observing soul has told the 
world that yonng ladies lose their charms 
.when eating, and this one was evidently 
familiar with the maxim, for she smiled 
knowingly at the intended compliment, 
and merely replying, " I hate flatterers," 
was proceeding to reopen her novel—it 
being yet light enough to read—when 

Vivian made a bold dash, and inquired 
the name of the book. 

It was Dickens'"Little Dorrit," and 
the mention of that admired author led 
to an interesting discussion of writers 
and their works, followed by discussion 
on other subjects, and a1 " general draw- 
ing out of each other's opinions and 
oharaoter.   ThuB it happened that when 

" O, my dear, dear brother, how for- 
Janata that yon have found me. (Sob*) 
I have been shamefully insulted by that 
young—" * 

" What t"   Vivian Winn, is that yon ? 
££<Vm.w7??r

t 
h*nd»   b'otow   wine. What's this, Kate, about insults ?" 

"My brother-in-law'sHster t" Poor 
Vivian gasped out that muoh j but well 
drop the curtain over what followed 
and, to carry out the simile, the appre! 
oiative audience may eat peanuts—if 
their tastes incline that way—and imag- 
ine that two years have passed since the 
green baize went down. It now rn.es on 
Vivian relating the foregoing incidents 
to a few friends, when his wife comes 
forward, and gently hints that he's mak- 
ing a fool of himself ! 

" Yoa see," continues the happy fel- 
low, not listening to the warning of his 
better-half, "when I handed the purse 
back to her, after that supper, my check 
got fastened in the fringe, and went with 
it. But it all came out right at last— 
jwln't it, Kate ? The fact is, after what 
had happened, I was bound to go in and 
Winn her, and tliere she is!" 

MOUNTING A MUST ABO. 

STORY OF A TUB 0* BUTTES. 

The  Appearance of a   Stranger  In 
Texas—Brave CSirl Bidets. 

old Sol had gone to rest, and night had 
fairly come, they were much interested 
in the conversation, and the car made so 
muoh more noise than before, it became 
necessary to put their heads quite olose 

■together, and Vivian even presumed so 
far (or forgot himself) as to place his 
arm over the back of the seat with a 

hand resting on his companion's shoul- 
der. 

The cars and their tongues rattled on 
together, but finally the former got the 
best of it, and a gradual silence seemed 
to settle over all the passengers. On, 
on, sped the puffing engine; drowsy 
grew the weary travelers, oloser and clos- 
er did Vivian get to his sleepy charge, 

striking." 

His conduct was excusable. 
*' Then yon are not acquainted any at 

No; bnt her brother had friends there. 
" Your brother is not with you ?" 
"lam on,my way to meet him. Do 

yon come from B. V* 
" I do, madam, and am going to meet 

my brother." 
"Yes?   Quite a coincidence." 
" Remarkable I My brother is a bank- 

er at Chicago." 
That looked suspicious.* Vivian be- 

gan to think that this was a little too 
much of a coincidence to be natural—in 
fact, a vision of the lost pocket-book, 
with its six hundred dollars, began to 

loom up with painful distinctness, and 
to cause an itching to put his hand in his 
pocket, and feel that his own wallet was 
safe; but a moment's reflection satisfied 
him of the foolishness of any suoh fear. 
Another glance at the beautiful face so 
near his own made him ashamed for hav- 
ing ever harbored suoh an idea as that 
this lovely being could be capable of 
theft 

She a pickpocket! Never! So irri- 
tated did he become at the thought of 
his baseness toward the fair creature, 
that he was on the point of showing her 
the article that had raised his suspicion, 
and then confessing his crime and beg- 
ging forgiveness, when the young lady 

onoe more resumed her reading, and be- 
came alike indifferent to him and his 
fate. 

Perhaps she had an inkling of his 
thoughts! He blushed at the idea. 
What a fool be had been, after begin- 
ning an acquaintance that was likely %o 
prove so coleur de rose during the 
tedious ride, to forfeit her regard by 
such wickedness. 

Perhaps she imagined that he was a 
rogue, and had trumped up the coinci- 
dence in order to get into her good 
graces.    Oh! should that be the case— 

"Thirtyminutes for supper!" shout- 
ed by the brakeman, together with the 
name of the station, put an end to his 
cogitations and her reading. 

and at last, laying aside her bonnet, she 
gave horself up to Morpheus, and lean- 
ed  her tired head against our hero's 
manly breast. 

Whew ! How did they go I 
Vivian—ah, Vivian !  That would have 

been the pleasantest of all thy life, had 
it not been for—those horrible suspicions 
for the second time!   Yes, they would 
be heard spite of him ; he couldn't ward 
them off. 

"Look at it calmly, now. Here she 
was feigning sleep at his side—and in 
olose proximity, too I Had she not en- 
ticed him to sit by her, when the ear was 
half empty? Had she not encouraged 
him to become familiar? Had she not 
shown in a dozen ways that she was par- 
tial to his presence? Certainly she had 
—he wasn t to be caught napping—not 
he!" Thus it was that his first pleasure- 
able emotions in his imaginary role of 
"guardian angel" were turned to watch- 
ful care—not of the sleeping maiden  
bat of his pocket-book I 

Eleven o'clock was striking on the city 
balls as the cars rushed into the depot 
at Chicago. The stopping of the train 

I became, as usual, tbe signal for a general 
bustle of departure,, and our unknown 
heroine, waking up in a hurry, began, 
in a rather nnheroio manner, to fasten 
on her bonnet and gather the usual num- 
ber of miscellaneous bundles that women 

will carry when traveling. Vivian had 
got on his overcoat, and—most it be 
confessed ?—was examining his pockets! 
First the left-hand trowsers; all right. 
Then its compatriot on the other side; 
all r-i-g-h-t—where was the check? 
Sure he had put it into that pocket— 
'twasn't there now—perhaps—in his vest 
—no—must be in his' coat—not there 
either? Strange! He tries all the 
pockets over again, and by this time our 
young lady, being ready to depart, no- 
tices the search, and innocently inquires 
what he has lost. 

"You   haven't   noticed   a   baggage 
check lying around loose have yon ?" 

" Will yon go to the table ?" inquired 
Vivian, rising.      ' 

"No, thank you ; bnt if you will be 
so kind, you may bring some refresh- 
ments," and she confidingly put her 
purse in his hand. 

Then she didn't think him a rogue  
no, she must have felt his own suspicions, 
and—kind, forgiving soul—took this 
method of punishing him! 

With a mixture of misery and happi- 
ness, he thrust the tiny purse into his 
pocket, and rushed into the crowd of 
hungry mortals standing around the ta- 
bles and eating away as if for dear life. 

Having procured the best that the 
house afforded, he handed them through 
the window to his fair charge, and then 
paced the platform, too agitated to eat 
anything himself. 

A plump white hand beckoned him. 
"Can you get me a cup of tea. 

please?" 
O, yes, he could get her twenty! 
One would do, and she had it in a 

twinkling. Then tbe bell rang, the 
whistle Wowed, " All aboard I" and the 
train was again jogging along. 

As the car was now not more than half 
full, Vivian debated with himself as he 
walked toward the seat, whether or no 
be was not bound in politeness to sit else- 
where.    The lady  solved  the knotty 

" No, sir. Is that what you are look 
ingfor?" 

"Yes, it is, madame; and what's 
more, I believe you have got it!" 

"Sir!" 
" Oh, yon needn't put on your dignity 

—I know you now, if yon don't give up 
that check quietly, I shall be so very 
rude as to hand you over to the police r 

The look of astonishment and horror 
with which she listened to these ter- 
rible words he considered as part of the 
game. Not a doubt remained in his 
mind but that she had taken his check, 
and intended to get possession of his 
trunk and its contents. 

" Let me pass, sir!" 

" So you won't give It np peaceably? 
Very well," and Vivian followed her out 
of the car, through the crowd into the 
ladies' room. A policeman was instant- 
ly summoned, the accusation made, and 
a search demanded, followed by a copi- 
ous flow of tears from our unprotected 
friend. 

" Young woman," said No. X, bland- 
ly, " please produce the contents of your 
pooket." 

• The order was mechanically obeyed, 
and brought to light an embroidered 
cambric handkerchief, a watch key, a 
letter and the pretty little purse, from 
whioh latter there dropped to the floor a 
brass check ! No. X and Vivian both 
made a dive for it, and their heads came 
together in rapid collision, bringing out 
an oath of pretty large dimensions from 
tbe burly policeman, and forcing a growl 
from Vivian. The latter, however, se- 
cured the oheck, and, holding it up to 
the light, exclaimed: 

"22051 That's mine! March her 
off!" 

" Now, young woman, what have yon 
got to say—" 

" Hallo, here! What's all this V said 
somebody, coming up to the trio. 
"Why, Kate, my dear sister, is this 
yon? I must have missed yon in the 
crowd." (Imagine here an affectionate 
embrace.) 

About the first duty that involves upon 
the freshly arrived stranger in Texas, 
and particularly in south and west Tex- 
as, is the purchase of a horse. Upon 
arriving in the old Mexican town of La 
Balila, on the river San Antonio, oppb-' 
site the American village of Goliad, I 
proceeded to buy an animal. 

Senor Lozano, a wealthy horse and 
cattle owner, a resident sometimes of La 
Bahla, sometimes of Tamaulipas, Mexi- 
eo, was interviewed at his little adobe 
bouse on the outskirts of the village. 
Senor Lozano sent one of his cow boys 
—booted,   spurred,   and   wearing   the 

, broad-brimmed sombrero—to bring out 
of his herd a horse that he represented 
to be a splendid animal    It was done. 
At the very first glance it was seen that 
the  horse—a beautiful gelding,  dnn," 
high mettled, graceful, rolling, fat and 
sleek—was wild,' and had probably been 
ridden bnt seldom, if ever before. 

" How muoh do you ask for the ani- 
mal?" 

" Sixteen dollars in gold," answered 
Lozano. 

"A bargain, Senor." 
*• Can you ride him?" .#   - 
"Oh, certainly; never fear about 

that,-? 
"Approach him, Senor," said the* 

Mexican in his own language. 
I did so, but the mustang—suoh as 

was—reared up on his bind legs, and, 
with open mouth and eyes that seemed 
to flash lightning, made one spring at 
his new master. I dodged and rushed 
baok, the horse in tbe mean time run- 
ning to the length of the thirty-foot 
stake rope that held him. 

Finally Lozano and his young man 
succeeded in saddling tbe mustang, the 
saddle being  fastened  by  two  strong 
girths under the loins.   The bit was es- 
pecially adapted to wild horses.   Lo- 
•JBo presented me with a pair of long- 
■hanked  Mexican   spurs.   They "were 
put on securely and I prepared to mount 
Fortunately the scene was the edge of a 
vast plain that stretches away from the 
river San Antonio to the southward. 
The cow boy  " el caballero," as he 
might be termed, held the reins and Lo- 
zano the left stirrup.   Tbe animal stood 
perfectly still, as if paralyzed with fear. 
My foot touched the stirrup; a second 
more and my right leg swung over the 
saddle, and I was seated in it   Then ye 
gods! what bucking, pitching, rearing, 
pawing, and kiokrag !   The first move- 
ment of the mustang seemed to be a 
kind of horizontal dash or slide, follow- 
ed by a full stop.   The second move- 
ment was a kicking up in which his heels 
seemed at an angle of 45 degrees.   Then 
he reared and seemed determined to fall 
on his baok, or rather on bis rider.   I 
hung to the horn of the saddle like a 
sailor to the last spar in a cyoloae.   Then 
there  was  a  series   of   perpendicular 
" pitching," or " bucking," as it is called 
among Texans, in which  the mustang 
seemad to jump up four feet and come 
down perpendicularly, giving his rider a 
most unmerciful jolt.   The "bucking" 
oontinued a quarter of an hour, and then 
the animal broke into a mad . d ish.   I 
did nothing bnt rein his head in the di- 
rection of the open plain and let him 
out.    The race against time occupied a 
three or four-mile heat,  during which 
the mustang must have beaten the Texas 
race horses that every spring meeting 
spread themselves over the State Fair 
Course at Houston.   The horse stopped, 
panting and foaming, and looked up at 
me in a way that said, "I give up." 

These mustangs or Spanish horses are 
sprung from ancient Andalnsian stock, 
and were introduced after the coming of 
Cortez and the Spanish conquest   In 
winter they are covered with long coarse 
hair, which aids them in standing the 
severe cold of the northers.    Tbe thick 
coat is shed in April and May,  and the 
animal then becomes sleek.    The mus- 
tangs have two advantages over Ameri- 
can horses.   They are so hardy that tbey 
can live the year round without a grain 
of corn, fodder, hay, or oats.   All they 
want is plenty of prairie  grass,   upon 
whioh they must, however,  be allowed 
to graze two or three hours a day in ad- 
dition to night grazing.   Again, your 
mustang is acclimated and  stands  the 
climate  better   than   imported   stock. 
One of the best mustangs can now be 
bought on the river San Antonio for $10. 

They are wild, but the people of |he 
Southern prairies are used to them, and 
not unfrequently the girls of south Tex- 
as, brave and adventuresome as their 
fathers and brothers, mount and ride 
these mustangs with perfect grace and 
unconcern.   When one of them happens 
to pitch with one of these pretty riders, 
she does not faint or scream, bnt grasps 
the reins tighter and applies the riding 
whip until the animal is forced into a 
dash across the prairie. ' 

Once upon a time an honest old fellow 
'from the rural districts brought to Mr, 
.Dexter (who deals in butter,  eggs, and 
'tilings) a firkin of butter whioh he wanted 
to dispose of.   Mr. Dexter tested a bit 
of the top layer, and thought it very 
good ; then he brought out his " tester, 
and proposed to bore the butter, to see 
if it was equally as good in the middle ; 
but to this method of testing the vender 
objected, because he did. not want the 
good looks of it injured or its -value de- 
preciated by suoh marks, if Dexter did 
not buy it   Very well; Dexter thought 
he would take it; so he had it weighed, 
and then paid for it    " Now," said he, 
" the butter is mine, and I am going to 
bore it."   But he was a little fast; be 
bored it about half through, when his 
instrument struck something that offer- 
ed resistance, and, not being prepared 
for boring anything of a granite forma- 
tion,   the   instrument was withdrawn. 
Next in order the butter was examined, 
when   a   cobble-stone of   six pounds' 
weight or so was discovered.   We don't 
know    how the  rural gentleman   ex- 
plained the affair; but Dexter thinks it 
{irobable that the cow accidently swal- 
qwed the stone when grass was short, 

and it was not detected in skimming and 
churning the cream.   What  we know 
about farming is not muoh, but we  are 
inclined to doubt this theory, though 
we have none of a more rational charac- 
ter to advocate.— Vox Populi. 

LABOR ENOUGH FOB Ann.—The New- 
bnryport,  Mass.,  Herald thinks it is 
childish or stupid for men to do noth- 
ing, and then complain of hard times: 
" There is labor enough to employ five 
times all the population of this country, 
if they had a mind to work. The trouble 
is that they will only do certain kinds of 
work, and they must be in certain places. 
Fifty  thousand men  are to-day—yes, 
three times fifty—needed on the farms 
of the old States, and a million in agri- 
culture in the new States and territories; 
but the men of the town will not work at 
farming.   They had rather starve in the 
city.   The South needs a million men 
from the North on the plantations, in 
the work-shops, and in other industries; 
but Northern men won't go South, Why 
should  a ship-carpenter wait till   the 
shipping interest revives?    Why  not 
grow potatoes and corn in tbe meantime? 
Why a shoemaker wait till that trade 
calls him?   If he has nothing to do, why 
not go fishing ?   If every man should do 
at onoe what he can do, and at suoh pay 
as he can get, times would be better im- 
mediately." 
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3i wonderful discovery.  Barton* tl 
g    Creates a new growth of hair in six weeks! 
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3 An   elegant   drenlng.  Restore! faded hair 
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p Eradicates  dandru*   Beatorea  gray   hair 
D    I« not a dye.   Restore, the hair naturally! 
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la doing wonders on bald heads. 
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[Strengthen! the hsfr.   Becommends itself. 

Makes the old look young again. 
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^ Performs what other hair restorers only claim. 
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Is the talk all over town. 
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j Is thei beat hair tonic. Beautifies   the hair 

IS destined to become a household word.  ' 

CARBOLINE     CARBOLINE 
Excelled by none.   Covers the bald heads 

Recommends itself.   One trial will convince 

OF  ILLUSTRATIONS—A 
new and valuable Manual  for  Public 
Speakers, both lay apd clerical, called 
"The Preacher's Cabinet," is ID pre«s, 
and will soon be issued in Parts. Each 
number will be complete in itself, con- 
taining hundreds of gems of thought, 
incidents   and similes,   original and 
selected, alphabetically ar auged and 
numbered, with an index of topics, au- 
thors- and occasions.    Prof. Timing of 

Brooklyn, ihe editor,  has here given 
the gleanings of a long and varied lit- 
erary experience,  both as a  preacher 
and teacher of preachers.    This is a 
comprehensive and portable summary 
of tbe freshest and most effective illus- 
trations.    It will be of great service 
to the average preacher,  whose time, 
whose  purse, and whose library are 
limited.     For the pulpit,  the prayer 
meeting, the Sunday School, the parish, 
among  the sick, at the funeral,  the 
marriage or baptism,   in all the mani- 
fold activitee of a pastor's life, these 
"apples of gold in  baskets of silver" 
will prove most welcome to  bim and 
his people.    The small price  of each 
part, twenty-five cents, assures a wide 
sale.    Published at the office of the 
Metropolitan   Pulpit, 21 Barclay St. 
New York. 
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IP YOU WANT 
Aught 
To be Bought, 
Silver or Gold, 
Merchandise Sold, 
Goods to Appraise. 
Opening Days, 
To announce: 
Houses or AcreB, 
Butchers or Bakers, 
Boats, 
Votes, 
Dress, Skirt, Flounce, 
A Cure for Disease, 
A Handy Valise, 
A Mnslin Chemise, 

Customers, 
Boarders, 
Agents, 
Orders, 
Servants or Place, 
■Lawyer or Case, 
Musical Teachers, 
Popular Preachers, 
Cboks, 
Books; 
To Hire or Let, 
Offices, 
Basement, 
First Floor 
Casement, 
To Purchase a Pet— Cheese, 
Horse, Teas,, 
Mare, Bees, 
Monkey or Bear,      Peas; 
Bloodhound or Spitz.Or are prone 
Free from Fitts,        To make known 
To Hire a Hall,        Your Store, 
A Tender of Bars,     Hostelry, 
A Driver of Cars,     Dry Goods, 
An E]egantCarria*-e,Uphosltery, 
An Opulent MarriagePienics, 
Play, Concert or Ball,Excursions. 
Skates,   ■ Knick-knacks, 
Plates; Diversions, 
To sell to gay crea-Clothei ready mnde, 

tures       , Increase of Trade, 
Diamonds, Coals,   Coke   and 
Pearls, Wood, 
Rings, Pictures, 
CurlF, Lectures. 
Or wash for their fea-AH kinds of Food; 

tures. Works on Theology, 
To buy anodd thing, Magic, Astrology, 
Or sell an odd thing; Wealth or Felicity, 
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obtained far Inventon, in the United Salt 
ana Europe, at reduced rotes.   WilfomfL. 
Qfflee located in Wathingion, directly omSH 
Vnued States Patent Office, ware o6!j(oaffii«|(,3 
Potent Butinetivith greatcrpromptnatamlit 
and lest coet, than other patent attonem. ttkii 
distance pom Washington, and who hare tk 
to employ " associate attorneys."   He nab a 
irtary examinations and funwh onni'mt oil 
aitabUUij. free of charge, and ail who art Ms 
in new inventions and Patentsare inri tdtam 
a copy o/onr '• Gni/l« for obtaining /Wall." 
is seat free to any addres£an4 co)itaimciMi' 
stnrctiom how to obtain Pataus, and other t 
matter.    We refer tit Vie Ocrman-American |_ 
Bank, Washington, t>. C; Hie /.'■jjoiSwittal 
wenyin, and Banish Legations, at U'athiaatnif 
Joseph Casey, late Chief Justice V. S. Castttifi 
to the Omeials of the V. S. Patcnl Office, «M ftjH 
tors ana Members of Congress from every SUilt. 

Address: LOUIS IIAGOEIl &io..t 
of Patemts and Attorneys at Law, Le Droit JMast I 
Waaliliistan. IS. «:.       ' 
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TO CONSUMPTIVES. 
The advertiser having been permanently enred 

of that dread disease, Consumption, by a simple 

Cats, 
Rats, 
Mats, 
Flats, 
Bats, 
Pantaloons, Hats, 
Resplendent Cravats, 

World-widePublicity 
Flags, 

or Col- 

Rags, 

Mutton or Beef ■ 
Financial Relief, 
Stocks. 
Clocks, 
Locks, 
Socks, 

Dress-Shirts 
1 ars, 

Almighty Dollars, 
Houses to Rent, 
Store, Tenement, 
Cash to be Lent, 
Cash to be Spent, 
Scent, 

remedv, is anxious to make known to his fellow 
sufferers the means of cure. To all who desire it 
he will send a copy of the prescription used, (tree 
of charge), with tbe directions lor preparing and 
using the same, which they will And a sure cure 
for Consumption, Asthma Bronchitis,   " Ac    Par- 
ties wishing, the proscription, will ploase address 
E. A. WILSON, IMPennSt., Williamsburgh.N. Y 
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Portmanteau or Box, Tent, 
Pig, Shiepor Ox.     Roman Cement, 
Or even a Beau- 
Then in a trice 
Take the advico 
Written below 

Go 
Read the advice 
Far beyond price 
Written belosv— 

PIMPLES. 
I will mail (Free) tbe reoipe for a simple VEO*> 

TABLI BALK that will remeveTi", FRl5CKl.ES, 
v ?,i?r0H.M- ■•"ving the skin sort, clear and 
beaut fulj also instructions for produolng alux- 
uriant growth of hair on a baid head or ami 

Graefenberg Vegetable 

PILLS 
Have been acknowledged for ever 
Thirty year* to bo a certain enro 
for HEADACHE, LIVER COMt 
PLAINTS, DISEASES OF DI- 
GESTION, BILIOUSNESS, AND 
FEVERS or ALL BINDS. These 
PILLS act with groat mildness, and 
will restore health to those ■offering' 
from GENERAL DEBILITY and 
NEBVOWSNESfS. Price 25c per 
Bex. Send fir Alnwac. 
GraefenbersCo.5G ReadeSt. N. Y 
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For removing Paint, Varnish, Snase, 1 
ipmiuei 

in the market. 
and all impurities from the hands, it In Ml 

NOTICE—De sure and get tks Kit*"] 
and Rand Mineral Soap, and teas ■' 
other and you wtU always ass «• 

CHARLES F. BATES, Propwt-,J 
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Guardian's  Sale. 
BY LICENSE  of the Probate Oonrt for ♦>-• 

Countv of Worcester, the subeoriber. G 
dian of Nellie Browning, will sell at publio 

or smooth 

e'.l k Co., SO Ann street, N. T, 12—<tn 

Gaar- 
—.0 auc- 

tion, at her residence in Spencer, on the Sixth 
day ef April next.at ten o'oleok in the forenoon, 
a certain tract of Meadow Land) situated In the 
north ensterly part of Spencer, containing fife 
acres more or less, known as tbe "Meadow Lot." 
Also, one other tract ef land sitnated at North 
Spenoer, In said town of Spencer, oontaininsr six 
acres more or less, known as the -North Spender 
Lot," and being also known as the Cunningham 
land. Also, one Lot In Rutland Cemetery, be 
longing to said Nellie Browning. 

ELLEN A. BROWNING, Ouisrdian. 
At tbe same plaee and time, it tons ol good 

Sr'enccr, March 81, IMS. 

DEALER IN 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
AND FINE FEED. 

Also. HEN FEED of every description.' 

At Drake's Old Stand 
Main street, Spencer. 

NOTIOH 
BUY YOOB   GOODS   Of   MAfW^I 

TUBES 
The best assortment at, at the hwes4ft» 

rRUNKS. BAGS and SATOH vf*-wi" 

P. BROWN' Nc/T307 M«'« 
Lincoln Rouse Block,       WBUgi 

Farm for Sale. 
THE SUBSCRIBER will sell her farm, con 

sistlnj of about serenty acres of mowlns 
pasture anil wood land, situated in the south part 
ofbpencer, about four miles from the Centre Vil 
lage and about two n lies from Spencer Depot on 
tbe Boston k Albany Kailrsad. 

There is a large TWO STORY HOUSE, with 
two L's, and also one large BARN on tbe prem 
ises, also a large, Talnabfe A->ple Orchard and a 
fine lot of Pear Trees and Grape Vines—all in 
good bearing oendition. There Is a good snpplj 
of Water at the buildings and in tbe pastures. 
There is also a valuable pasture »f about thirty- 
thrpe aores near the above described farm, which 
will be sold if a purchaser wishes. 

For further particulars inquire of the Sub- 
scriber, at tbe residence of Ira E. Lackey, flrs 
house west of J. E. Bacon's Boot Shop, Main 
Street, Spencer. 

Spencer, .fan. Kd, 787f. ^^    s>«»m. 

Dealer in all kinds of BHmslix*' 

Coal, and Wood. 
■ Besldenoe, LIKCOW STRBIT, SpeoW. »• 

«*• Coal delivered to any p»rt ol tts * 
reasonable rates. 

FURNITURE 
0AHFITH 

FEATHERS, MATTBA«» 

Children's Carrie 
inmanyn.w^dde.ir.H"'^ 

arsOLD AT PRICES TO SUIT B« ^ 
Picture Frames on head ".?J£ijinO**f 

Call and see for "ourselves. *u *"" 
is represented. ..««««ls I 

ALFRED BURR'W 

FOR %!ML 
One Bouse, Barn, Two fHSfu P 
ithover a dozen App'SuMfls, M*H 

IBB ■VTE ARE 

is a ]i Another 

PRIOE LIST! 

Worcester, Mass. 

ods Cheaper I Ever 
AND A LOT OF 

JEW  BARGAIN®! 

[See these Prices. 

UH of Crochet Edging per yd. 01c 
rjt'g Cardigan's (brown) 50c 

•din'      '■ 37c 
oice in Lot of Worsted Goods,   15c 

rfants Hand-knit Caps, 25c 
P   and Misses Hoods, (pretty) 25c 
dies' Paper Cuffs, 2 boxes, 25c 

fjooks and Eyes', per card, 01c 
iilic Cords, 86 yds. for 05c 

|(o. 4 Silk Gros Grain Kibbou,      07c 
b. 5 ■ '«» ,4 09c 

|o,7      " " 10c 
12Jc 

l-in. Black Sash Ribbon, 25c 
fin. all colors Ribbon, 25c 
hild's Side Elastics, 05c 
dies' Side Elastics, 05e 

Spool Silk, (warranted 100 yds )    0vc 
I Silk, (warranted 50 yds )     03c 

Silk Elastic Garter Web, (wide) yd. 25c 
Good Lead Pencils, per doz, 08c 

1 All Linen Bosoms, 07c 
1 Linen Crash, 05c 

JsGood Steel Pens, 07c 
lamask Table Linen, yd. 21c 
lay Slate Spool Cotioii, 200 yds.  02c 

■ess Braid; 05c 
! Needles, 02c 

oth stuck Needles, 03c 
Java Canvas, 12£c 

peat quality Spool Linen Thread,   08c 
Tnvelope8, 25 in bunch, 02c 

"libber Top Lead Pencils per doz. 15c 
[oneycomb Canvas, 25c 

15,000 Cakes Soap, 02c 
Ladies'fine Under-Vests and Pants,25c 
Corsets, white and col'd, 25c 
White Ribbed Shirts, 29c 
Child's Bibbed Angola Shirts,        25c 
Best quality Silicia, 09c 
Ecmnants tfhita Bosom Linen, yd. 25c 

[Wide Elastic Braid, 05c 
I Rubber Fine Combs, 05c 
[lOBkeins best Silk for 05c 

10 Skeins best Li nen Thread for   10c 
All Linen Hem'd Hand'c'fs 5 for   25c 
Knitting Cotton, white and colors, 04c 

1 All Linen Towels, 4 for 
Black Velvet Ribbon, per piece 
Gent's Linen Collars, 

[Gent's Linen Cnffs, 
Ladies' Cuffs, 

Mjatin Edge Parisienne, 
Collarette Collars, silk stitching, 
Curtain Cord, 
Picture, 
Curtain Tassels,. 

I Best Brass Pins, 

W. A. SLOANE, 
DSALEU    III 

Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces, Tin 
WAftE,   BTC, J510 , 

Maple St..   •   •   -  Spencer, Mass. 

Parties in want or a drst-oiass Range will 
Snd it it to their interest to examine his stock. 
among which may be  found the AIIBBBN. FBIS 
CKSS, NoHMAH,   KlHQUKT,   BOKST   and CB"WHKI> 
ilKLlE—an entirely sew Departure in SloveMnn- 
t lucture.   Do not lull to see this beautiful range. 

A number of SECOND-HAND 

COOK   »TOVE    , 
IN QOOD REPAIR, WHICH AUE BARCAirs. 

HEATING STOVES 
Ofr  VARIOCB  PA I TERNS, 

Tosnit the tastes and mean of *U. 

JOBBING IK 

TIN, COPPER AND-SHEET IRON, 
ROOFING,   PLUMBING, ETC. 

0f Estimates given on all kinds of work 
connected with t/ie Business. 

Have yon seen the Van le Water Washer? If 
not, do not lai to call at the Store House on 
Maple Street', where this wonderful Washer can 
be seen. The only washing machine yet invented 
that performs its work satisfactorily and that 
comes within tbe means ef all. 

Do not forget tbe place on Maple Street, only a 
few steps from tne Post Office. 

Hoping, by strict iittentlon to business, and fair 
dealing with 
ronage, 

VEGETINE 
FOR 

Chills. Shakes. 
FEVER AND   AGUE. 

TAKBOBO, N. C, 1*78. 
DR. H. R 8TKVEDSS— 

fl««r Sir.—I feel very grateful for what your 
valuable medic ne, Vegetine, baa done in as) 
family. I wish is express my thanks by lateral- 
log you of the wonderful cure of my sou j also to 
lef yon know that Vegetine ■• the best medieine 
I ever saw for Chills, Shakes, Fever and Ante. 
My son was sick with measles ia 1871, which let 
him with Hip-Joint disease. Mj sen suffered a 
great deal ef pain, all of the time; !£■ pain was 
so great he did nothing bnt ory. The doetsrs 
did net help him a p»rtlole, he eouid not lift bis 
faoi from the floor, h could not meve without 
Irutehes. I read your advertisement in the 
■^Louisville Courier Journal." that Vegetine wss 
a great Blood Puriler and Blood Koed.     i 

A FIGHT FOR A.-TBW. 

He kept 
fie 

all, to merit a share of publio pat 

w. A; SLOANE, 
MAPLE STREET,    ■      •      SPACER, MASS. 

AGENTS profits per week. 
Will prove it or forfeit $50.   New 

articles, just patented    Samples 
sent free to all.   Address W. H, CH1DESTKH, 216 
Fulton «treet. New Ti ork 13—6m 

$57.60. 
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Shipping Tags. 
infill DENNISON'S JOB SHIPPING 
IUUU TAGS furnished and printed at this 

effioo for tl 7o and upwards, according to else. 

A Farm of 14 Acres 
FOE  S.AX.E, 

Upon which, is a Dwelling House with a never 
failing well of water, 6 aores or first-class culti- 
vating land with 60 yeung bearing Apple Trees. 
The balance Pasture with 4 aores of Mir fty Wood. 
Situated within 11-2 miles of Spenoer Village, 
on the main road. 

Terms, $200 down, balance on time, with annu- 
al installments. Address Box No. 436, Spencer 
P.O., with full name. 

use bottle, which was a great benefit, 
on witu th» medicine, gradually gaining, 
lias taken eighteen bottles in all, end he is eoan- 
pletely restored to health, walks without orutoh 
•s or oane. He is twenty years of age. I hare a 
younger son, fifteen years ei age, who is subject 
to Chills Whenever be feels ens eo ning on, he 
comes in, takes a dose ef Vegetine and that is the 
last el the Chill. Vegetine leaves ; no bad effect 
upon tbe system like most of tbe medeoines reo. 
ommendod for Chills. I eneeifully recommend 
Vegetine for such oompl.l ti. I tthink it is the 
greatest medicine in the world 

Rtspeotfully, MRS. 3. W. LLO  D. 
VIQBTWB.—When the bleed becomes lifeless 

and stagnant, ei-her from change of weather or 
eiimate, want of exercise, irregular diet, or from 
any other cause, the Vegetine will renew the 
blood, earrj elf the putrid humors, cleanse the 
stomach, regulate tbe bowefe, and impart a tone 
of vigor to the whole body, 

VEGETINE 
FOR 

DISPEPSIA,     NERVOUSNESS      AND 
GENERAL   DEBILITY. 

BKRNAKBST8N, XABB., 1878. 
We, the urdereigoed. having used Vegetine, 

take pleasure in reoommending it to all those 
troubled with Humors of any kind. Dyspepsia. 
Nervousness, er (ienrral Debility, it being tbe 
Great Blood Purifier. Sold by R. L. Crowell 4 
Sons, who sell more ef it than all other patent 
medicine put together. 

MRS. L. F. PBRKIN8, 
MRS. H. W   oCOTT, 
JOSEPHUS SLATE. 

VSGKTINI is the great health restorer—compos- 
ed exclusively of barks, roots and herbs.    It is 
very pleasant to take; every child iikes it. 

VEGETINE 
FOB 

HEADACHE AND   RHEU- 

Assignee's Sale 
OF REAL ESTATE. 

ON SATURDAY, the 30th day of March, in- 
stant, at Ten o'clock A. M., at the office of 

Luther Hill in Spencer, I will sell by public auc- 
tion to the highest bidder1 for cash, all the right 
whioh Wi Ham C. Watson had on the 25th day of 
October last, or which I as Assignee of said Wat- 
son's bankrupt estate now bare, to rtdeem lite 
following deseribed mortgaged real estate : 

LOT ONE. - 
The Homestead Land and Buildings, situate at 

the corner of Main and High streets, bounded 
and deseribed as in a mortgage dated Septemhor 
2,1874. and recorded in the Ri   ' 
Book 833, Page 672. 

t Eogligh Pins, 
I wnt'a White Bosom Shirts, 
'"'I. regular-seamed Hose, 
^ents Hem'd HandkVfs, 5 for 
PMlng Cotton, per doz. 
Jeece-linedGlovea (whole stock) 
»l«ck Garibaldi Kids, 
w>lored Kids. 2 bmtorjs, 
u«>t s Flannel Working Shirts, 

25c 
10c 
10c 
25c 
10c 
34c 
04c 
01c 
03c 
08c 
02c 
05c 
71c 
15c 
25c 
07c 
16c 
87c 
37t- 
37c 

with .. 
inditior.   Situated near 
ianson Ureen, Srencer. 

fliUrrill* 

These are only a very 
few of OUR Bargains, 
which space does not 
Perrtit-^tospecTy. 

This landis enoumberedby mortgages on which 
ia due about »IC,3M.<X). 

LOT TWO. 
A lot ot land and buildings on the north side 

of Main street, at the loot of " Summer Hill," 
known as the Iloytlen Place, bounded and de- 
sciibed as in a deed dated May 6, 1373, recorded 
in Book 899, Pave 363. 

Encumbered by mortgage, on whioh is due 
about tia.66 

LOT THREE. 
Three tracts of  land;   one containing about 

fire aores and twenty-nine r jds. ou the north side 
0 f the old Post road and near the Cathojio Cem- 
etery; another containing about twenty-five 
acres, near the above, and on the same side of 
the road; another containing about jfire aores, 
near the above, hut on the south side of said road. 
All three tracts bounded and described as In a 
mortgage dated April 13. 1674, recorded in Book 
923, Page 353. 

Encumbered by a mort age on whioh is due 
about $576.64. 

LOT Fpua. 
A tract of land on the north side of the old 

Post road, and near the Bouse of Aaron Watson, 
containing about 17 a,cres, bounded and described 
as in a mortgage dated r-inuary IS, 1871, and' re- 
corded in Book 911, F g» 130. 

Encumbered by moi ga ,e on which Is now due 
about 9513. 

LCT FIVE, 

A tract of Wood Land, containing about 47 
acres, ou the south side of the road, near T. J. 
ISeniis' Saw Mill, and known as the " Mason 
Laud," bounded and described as in a mortgage 
dated January 21, 1871, recorded in Book 830, 
Page 556, 

Encumbered by mortgage on which is due abont 
$2362.09. 

LOT SIX. 

Contains about 8 antes, Is located about one 
mile south-west of the Town Mouse, was formerly 
a part of the Warren Livermore farm, and Is 
bounded and described in a mortgage dated Octo- 
ber 15,1869 recorder fa Book 801, Page 99. 

Is encumbered by a mortgage on which is now 
due about $10; 5.00. . 

LOT   SEVEN. 
Containing about 77 acres, is near the De pot 

and called the Bumstead-Land, and is bounded 
and described as in • mortgage dated October 15, 
1S69, recorded in Rook 401. Page 97. 

Is encumbered by a mortgage on which is now 
due about $(Vil .00   - 

LOT EIGHT. 
Contains about 41 aores, situated in the wester- 

ly part of Speneer, |» a part of the Drake farm. 
and bounded and described as in a mortgage 
dated October 7, iSTO. recorded in Book 832, Page 
160. 

Is encumbered by a mortgage on whioh is new 
due about $1300 

But the same mortgage covers other land and 
buildings. 

Eacli lot as numbered will te sold by itself,sub- 
ieot to the mortgage thereon, aud right of Dower 
1 will also sell at the same time and place one 
Top Carriage.       ^^ ^ GROUT, Assigne!. 

SPENCER, March 15,1878. 21-ow. 

NERVOUS 
MATISM. 
CINCINMin, O. April 9,1877 

H, R. STEVENS, ESQ.:— , 
Dear iMri- I have used your Vegetine for Nerv- 

ous Headache, and also for Rheumatism, and 
have found eutr.i relief from boih and take gie t 
pleasure in recommending it to all who may be 
likewise amieted. FRED. A. UOOD, 

108 Mill St., Cian. 
VF.QKTINE has restored thousands to health who 

had been long and patient sufferers. — 

VEGETINE. 
DRUGGISTS' TESTIMONY. 

MB. H. R. STEVENS:— 
JJsmr Sir .—We have been selling your remedy, 

the Vegetine.. for about three years, and take 
pleasnre in reeemmendtng it to our customers, 
and in no instance where a blood purifier would 
reauh the case, has it ever failed to effect a euro, 
te oar know edge. It eortniuly is the ne plus ul- 
tra ef renovators.      Respectfully, 

Mi. at. SHEPHERD A CO., Druggists, 
Mt. Veruon, 111. 

Is aekn'owledged by all classes of people te be 
the best aud most reliable blood puriiier in the 
world. 

VEGETINE 
Prepared by 

H. It. STEVENS, Boston, Mass. 

21 1m 
Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists. 

NKW   C0TTACSE 
ON 

ron i 
IRVlMU""MrftltM.   BFBirgarV 

Apply 1© WIT; ©. Mwzey, 
SPE , VASS 

PENNSYLVANIA 
RAILROAD. 

GREAT   TUlSOUfcill   LINK. 
AOT» 

UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE. 
'The attention of the traveling public Is respect- 

fully invited to some of the merits of this great 
highway, in the oonfldent assertion and beliet 
that no other line can offer equal inducements as 
a route of through travel.   In 

Construction and Equipment 
THE 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 
stands confessedly at the head ot American rail- 
ways. The track is donble the entire length of 
the line, of steel rails laid on heavy oak ties, 
which are embedded in a foundation of rook 
ballast eighteen inches in depth. All bridges are 
ot iron or stone and built upon the most approved 
plans. Its passenger cars, while eminently sale 
aud substantial, are at the same time models of 
comfort and eleganoe. 

The Safety Appliances 
in use on this line will Illustrate tho far-seeinx 
and liberal policy ot its management, in accord 
anoe with which the utility only or an improve 
ment, and not its cost, has been the question of 
consideration.   Among many may be notioed— 

The Block System of Safety Signals 
Janney Coupler, Buffer and 

Platform, the Wharton 
Patent Switch, and 
the Westinghonse 

Air-Brake, 
formiu", in conjunction with a perfect donble 
track and road-bed a combination ef safeguards 
against accidents, whioh have rendered them 
practically impossible. 

t 

Pullman Palace Cars 
Are run en all Express Trains 

From New York,  Philadelphia, 
Baltimore and Washington, 

To Chicago, Cincinnati, Louisville, 
Indianapolis and St. Louis. 
WITHOUT  CIIAXGK, 

and to all principal points In the tar (Vest and 
South, with bnt one ohange of cars. Connection; 
are made in Union Depots, and are aesura* to all 
important points. 

A liognkr pew CSAB baa ocenred in 
Oarletera, N. B„ nscenUT, The regula- 
tions of the Methodist ehnrch there re- 
quire that the owner 'of a pew •ball, 
when desiring to dispose of it, first offer 
it to the trustees of tbe obnroh. Mr. 
Browne lately sold his pew to • Mr. 
Ssunders without going, through the 
above formality. The purchaser was al- 
lowed to bold tbe pew, paying the regu- 
lar dues, until he neglected to occupy it 
Tha-i the trustees tendered to bim the 
price he paid for the pew, which was not 
accepted. 'Thereupon the trustees leas- 
ed it to on* Clark. Saunders asserted 
bis right to the pew, and on coming to 
the morning service with his wife last 
Sunday, and finding the pew occupied 
by Clark, who refused him admittance, 
took off his coat and attempted to force 
an entrance. Mrs. Saunders clambered 
over the back of the pew and sat down, 
and Saunders tried to follow her exam- 
ple. Tbe affair caused a great sensntion 
in the church, and a woman fainted. 
Saunders was finally persuaded by the 
trustees to retire, and at the door was 
arrested by a policeman. The matter 
was settled next day by tbe prisoner ao- 
septing $30 for his right to the pew.— 
Ibronto Globe, 

THE BOT'B THIBST FOB KNOWLEDGE.— 
" What makes that noise ?" asked a little 
boy on the train the other day. " The 
cars ?" " What for ?" " Because tbey are 
moving." "What are they moving for?" 
" The eneine makes them." " What en- 
gine?" " The engine in front?" " What's 
it in front for■?" "To pull the train." 
"What train?" "This one." "This 
car ?" repeated the youngster, pointing 
to tiie one in which thev sat. "Yea." 
" What does it pnll it fo'r ?" " The en- 
gineer makes it." "Whnt engineer?" 
"The man on the engine." "What 
engine?" "The one in front." "What 
is that in front for 1" "I told you that 
before.'" "Told who whatr "Told 
you." "What for?" "Ob, be still; 
you are a nuisance." "What's a nui- 
sance?" "A boy who asks too many 
questions." " Whose boy "" My boy." 
"Whnt questions?" The conductor 
came through just then and took up tbe 
tickets and the train pulled up to the 
station before we could get all of the 
conversation. The last we heard, as the 
lady jerked theyoungster off the plat- 
form, was : " What conductor V 

THE VAiitns OP A SQTJAW.—The Sioux 
is generally a mild polygamist. The 
young squaw is rained by her father ac- 
cording to her youth and comeliness, an 
available one being worth all the way 
from six to fifteen ponies. The squaw 
is the most abject slave of her connubial 
partner. She is compelled to draw and 
prepare the wood for fnel, besides cook- 
ing her rations and taking care of her 
offspring. The last-nnmed dpty is, how- 
ever, not a very onerous one. The In- 
dian is as fond ot a joke or a game as his 
brother-in-law (the squaw man) or his 
white superior.' Ha-ka-ka, or Indian 
billiards, is one of his amnsenients. The 
game consists in pitching tbe anchor- 
shaped ha-ka-ka through' a small ring 
while the latter is swiftly rolling, the va- 
rious players taking their turn at pitch- 
ing, while tho whole group swiftly fol- 
low the rolling ring or hoop, bud dart 
their ha-ka-kas at a time when they think 
ManSLd* the most good. Gambling is 
an old vice among the Indians, and the 
young braves will stake their all on a 
game of ha-ka-ka. The squaws are also 
inveterate gamblers. 

A HEW YORK CHESS KESOHT. 

Illustrations of tile Fact that as Roll- 
ing Stone Mathers Ifo Hots. 

THE DCfMI   TO* CAHTOL. 

•esertptlsMi of the canaMltaMt 
ment ftittldtnsra. 

The Scenery 

P£S.\SlLVAJfIA ROUTE 
Is admitted to be unsurpassed in the world for 
grandeur, beauty and varl ty. Superior refresh- 
ment facilities are provided. Employes areeour 
teons and attentive, and It Is an Inevitable result 
that a trip by the Pennsylvania railroad must 
lora 

M&MBABLB EIFM.1KNCK 
title in the Broadway house to his wife. 

Tickets foi sale at the lowest rate* at the   ™,. „!,.__« JJJ _„S Mmlii. Ratt» K™ 
TTbfcetomaei-nTBw Companies In aiUnpertaul  -»» &»*& <M.P0* result m bettM bus- 
cities and towns, 

FBA**- Tf',v«j»v"t t. P. FARMER, 
agrr.       ut»  fussenjer Ja 

The Cafe International, at Broadway 
and Fonrth street, has subsided under 
the dust raised by the auctioneer's ham- 
mer. Its existence in that locality bare- 
ly out measured a year. Samuel Leidera, 
proprietor of the Cafe International, be- 
gan his experience of the vicissitudes of 
New York life in the second story of a 
Chatham Square building that has since 
h.\n made a lodging-house. His par- 
pose was to make the sort of a free club, 
including cards, billiards, chess and beer, 
that is so popular in European cities. 
His success at first was extraordinary. 
Having secured the help of Captain 
Mackenzie, tho chess champion, his 
rooms soon became the ohess headquar- 
ters of the metropolis. A good cook 
and a fair exponent of German billiardr 
added to the attractions of the place. 
About three years ago he moved into 
the Bowery above Houston street. Good 
fortune followed him, and the extraordi- 
nary popularity of draw-poker added an- 
other to the many attractions of the 
place. Not the least among these was a 
more complete selection of tbe represen- 
tative newspapers published in every 
tongue of Continental Europe that was 
to be found elsewhere in the city, and a 
chess library second only to that of the 
New York Chess Club. Herr Leiders 
oontinued to prosper. The Hebrew res- 
idents of the city especially made the 
place a sort of club-room in which they 
could meet, eat and drink without any 
such unpleasant obligations as asking 
others to drink with them because they 
themselves had been bidden to free 
liquor. 

But the Bowery place did not fill the 
measure of Herr Leider's ambition. A 
year ago this month he took the build- 
ing at Fonrth street and Broadway. 
Captain Mackenzie and his nearest rival, 
James Mason, managed the cfiess de 
partment, and John Bessunger presided 
over the billiards, but their attractions 
did not counterbalance the unfortunate 
location. The Bowery customers con- 
tented themselves with other places 
along the ancient thoroughfares, and the 
native converts to philosophic enjoyment 
of the German fashion did not attend in 
sufficient numbers, to fin their place. 
George Ehret, who is said to have fur- 
nished most of the mouoy for the elabor- 
ate furnishing of the new place, grew 
discontented with the enterprise several 
months ago. Early in the winter Herr 
Lieders having sunk nearly all the 
profits of his Chatham Square and Bow- 
ery business transferred bis interest and 

mess, and on Saturday last Mr. Elirett 
•hatt»l   mortgage  was Satisfied   nnd<t «.   ,*   ... . rec.oim..• -m •.--.v  r.   ,.,.. . 

When it wa«. <lnt "-mined by the Queen 
to make O tmra—then called Bytown, 
from Co1>>n»'l Bv, an engineer, natural 
ion of George IV., who built tbeBidean 
Aaawl—tbe capital <>f Upper and Lower 
Canada, a conimiwr'on of BoyaJ Engi- 
neers was appoint 1 to locate tbe site for 
the buildings. The commission selected 
what was at the time known as Barrack 
FBI], an eminence on the Ottawa River, 
in sight of th« Cbnndiere Falls and sep- 
arated from Major's Hill below by the 
Ttideau Canal. This seI<«ction for a site 
ftp eminently wis*, not only on aeoouul 
of the excellent foundation of roek from 
which to bnild, but because tbe hill is 
the highest point about the city aad thr 

nildings stand prominently above all 
surroundings, almost dwarfing .the town, 
and can be seen from every neighboring 
point. 

The corner-stone for the buildings was 
laid in 1860 by the Prince of Wah>s with 
muoh ceremony.    Since work was began 
in the construction of the buildings it 
has been intermitted several times,  bnt 
the whole is now very nearly completed. 
The buildings,   facing  inwards,   from 
three sides of a slightly irregular quad- 
rangle, and are widely detached.   The 
Parliament building faces the street, the 
two department buildings forming the 
other two sides of the figure.   The style 
of the buildings is Gothic of the twelfth 
and thirteenth centuries, with suoh mod- 
ifications as the climate of Canada de- 
manded.   As one approaches from Well- 
ington street the  buildings  present a 
most imposing appearance, and the sev- 
en towers on  tbe Parliament  building 
add materially to  the  grandeur of the 
structure.    Thew) towers are very rich 
in design, and the centre tower,  under 
which is the grand carriage-way and  en- 
trance, is, I believe, nearly two hundred 
feet high.    The main body of the build- 
ings is buiit of a light-colored sandstone, 
quarried near here; it is  faced  with a 
cream-colored sandstone of the Potsdam 
formation : the spandrels of the arches 
and  the spaces   between   the   window- 
arches and the sills of the upper windows 
are tilled np.with quaint description of 
stonework composed of stones of  irreg- 
ular size, shape and  color,  very neatly 
let together.    The ornamental work and 
dressing round the windows ore in Ohio 
sandstone,  while the  arches over  the 
windows are made of Potsdam red sand- 
stone, the whole  forming a  pleasantly 
varied contrast of color which  entirely 
removes any  monotony of effect.    The 
roofs, in bauds of colored slate, and tbe 
wilderness of projections.and  glittering 
vanes, add  to the  warmth,    Tho  main 
entrance to the Parliament building' is 
throuu'h  the   principal   tower,   passing 
through which one enters a large hall 
paved with  tiles and surrounded with 
marble pillars.    Staircases lead  to the 
corridor On the left of the Commons and 
on the right of tbe Senate,  while along 
the extension of these corridors in either 
direction and in the superior stories ore 
committee rooms, &c.   The two legisla- 
tive chambers are of the same  size,  al- 
though   the  seating- arrangements are 
different.    At a guess I should say tbe 
rooms are each abont ninety by forty- 
five feet in size.   Running all around 
each are large galleries, which will' hold 
a thousand persons.    The ceilings are 
very high, and above them are stained 
glass skylights, which, with the colored 
windows at the sides, give a very pleas- 
ant light indeed.    The rooms are sur- 
rounded by large piers of a light-grayish 
marble, surrounded just above the gal- 
leries by clusters of small, dark pillars; 
the arches supported by these pillars 
being again of the light-colored stone. 
In   the  Senate  Chamber,   tbe throne, 
pompons with scarlet and gold, ia im- 
mediately at the opposite end of the 
room from the door opening from the 
main corridor, while the ohamber of the 
Commons  is arranged differently, the 
main door opening from one of the small 
lateral corridors, the Speaker's chair be- 
ing opposite it, thus bringing the pre- 
siding officer nearer the centre of USE 

HOW MUCH TO EAT. 

A paper by Dr. Wilson says foe the 
active, out-door laborer and artisan, an 
early breakfast, before work, a mid-day 
dinner, with an interval of rest, and sup- 
per after the day's work is over have long 
been proved by experience to be- the 
moat conducive to health. For the busi- 
ness man, a later breakfast, a mid day 
luncheon and a late dinner after the day s 
work ia over, ia the beat arrangement. 
For literary men who write more in the 
evening than during the day, an early 
dinner and a light supper will be found 
to be the most advantageous for steady 
work. Idlers, to enjoy life, if they pos- 
sibly can, should dine early if they in- 
tend to spend the evening at the theaters 
and the like; bnt if they accept dinner 
invitations freely they should be very 
careful not to eat too much at the mid 
day meal. The breakfast boor should 
be determined, in great measure, by the 
hoar of rising, but* in-any case food 
should be partaken of bafore tho ma- 
terial business of the day is, .cotomenoed. 
Those who like to take a "constitntion- 
al," before breakfast would find their 
appetite whetted and their walk made all 
the more enjoyable if they took a little 
milk or coffee with milk, with bread or 
biscuit before starting. Work dona be- 
fore breakfast is always irksome and fa- 
tiguing, and on that aooonnt ia very like- 
ly to be badly done.' The last meal 
should be sufficiently late for the whole 
not to be absorbed before retiring to rest, 
To a person in health three meals a day 
ought to be quite sufficient, and the 
practice of continually "taking some- 
thing " is sore to bring en indigestion. 

A CHECK for $300 recently passed 
through on* Boston bank aad the (Saw- 
ing House, and when it reached the 
bank upon which it was drawn, it was 
found that it was neither signed no* en- 
dorsed, 

A case of poisoning by neck racking 
impregnated with arsen!^, ii* Tcported 
in Charelsion. 

SPBlNttDEl 
SPRING DEBILITY. 
sPEHf 6 mum. 
Lang^ur,Lassitude 

AND   THAT* 

Low SUrtc of  Hie System, 
r«aiiar to the 3FKI5S   Of  TBE   TBA*. a» 

imaudlatcly rattaved br tra 

FKLtlTIAN SYRUP 
PEUUYIAN SYRUP 
Piii.lVIi\ SYRUP 

on 
Pioi««ted Soluiion of Protoxide of Iron 

Out-ftl the uno»t Eminent Jurist* 
ot Mew England 

Writes to attired as Ibliows: " I have triad the 
PERUVIAN sTEPP.awl theresolt follySBStalaa 
your predictions- It nas Bade A NEW MAN o« 
me; infused into my system new vigoi aad eaer- 
%y. I am no longer tremulous and debilitated, as 
when yoa last saw m*, bat stronger, heartier, 
and with a larger capacity for labor, mental aad 
physical, than at ooy Unit the last five years." 

AN  EMINENT   DIVINE   OF   BOSTON 
SAYS, 

' " I harensod the PERU VIAN SYRUP (orfossa 
time past; it gives me NEW VIGOR. BUOYAS ■ 
OT OF SPIRITS, ELASTICITY Or" MUSCLB." 

ANOTHER CLERGYMAN WRITES, 
- My voyage to Europe is indefinitely postpon- 

ed. I havodiscovered the 'Fountain of Health ' 
on this side of tbe Atlantic. Three bottles of PE- 
RUVIAN SYRUP have rescued me Iran too tangs 

of th   fiend Dyspepsia." 

FROM THE TRUMPET AND  UNITIB- 
SALI&T MAUAZ1N E. 

" Many at onr personal trienus have been ear- 
ed by the PERUVIAN SYRUP, bat we have oas 

'proof more powerful than all those and that is— 
OUR ; OWN PERSONAL EXPERIENCE I No 
authority can put th'w do»n—no argument can 
contradict it; and no good word shall bo spared 
on onr part qatil a knowledge of tab bleating 
shall be spread broadcast among tbe people." 

Peiii'Tiaii Syrup 
Fmivian Synip 
Peiniviaji   .Syruj 
Supplies the blood with its Vital pri.cipU of 
tAfo Element IRON, infusing STRENGTH, 
VIGOR AND NEW LITE Into all parts of the sys- 
tem. Being FREE FROM ALCOHOL, its ra.r 
gislng effects are not followed by corresponding 
reaction, bit are permanent. 

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE A SONS. H 
Barrieoa avenue, Boston, Mass. Sold by dealers 
reaerally.   00 ots. and Si a bottle. 

£1 D. KEWEiiY 

HORSE (frf SHOEING 
ANO 

CARRIAGE W0RI, 
Chestnut St Speneer. 

Also New and Second hand 

Wagons and Buggies - 
Constantly on hand aad for sale, and also made 
to order.   I also run a First-Class 

Shoeing Shop on Wall st. 
(In Tucker A Woodbury's Stone Soap, eppoat M 

the Hotel.) 
AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES. 

TRANSPARENT TEACHING CARDS, ob- 
struction and Amusement combtned. lmportant 
to parents and teachers. 26 different artistic de- 
signs. The entire pack sent free for 25 ots. cmr- 
reocy or stamps.   Van Dell, *Co., 20 Aan street; 
N. T. ig.,,, 

It has Staaa the Teat. 
If yen donbt the wonderful saooess of SHILOR'S 

CONSUMPTION CUBS, give it a trial, them if yoa 
•re not perfectly satisfied, return the bottle aad 
we will refund the price paid. It baa established 
tho loot that consumption can bo cured, while 
for Coughs, florseness. Asthma,Whooping Coach- 
and all Lung and Threat Troubles, there is noth 
ing like it lora quick aad positive euro, aad it 
seldom fails. 10 eents, 50 cents and (1 per bottle 
If your LunfS arc sore, or Chest or Baok lame 
use 8biloh's P< rJUS Plaster, Price SS cents. Sold! 
by L. F, Samner. 

Da. SHI10H'8 SYSTEM VITALIZER it no 
doubt the most successful core for Dyspepsia and 
Liver Complaint we hrve ever known, otherwise 
•eoould not guarantee it. In cases of Consump- 
tion, where General Debility, Lees of Appetite 
and Constipation exist. It will restore and rero- 
ute the system while BHILOU'S CUBS allays 
the inflaiua.ion and heals the long*. Price 7* 
cents.  Sold by L. F. Samner. 

HACKXETACK, a rich and fragrant per- 
fume.    Sold by L. F. Samner, Spencer; 
.•it*where by dealers eeneraHy. 

S. D. IilVEEMORE, 

CABINETMAKINC 
REPAIRING AND JOBBING OF ALL KIKD& 

Shop—HOLMES' BLOCK, 
MILK STREET, 

WEST BROOKF1ELD,   -      -     MASS} 

THE SUBSCRIBER 
(laving made arrangements with reliable parties, 
can furnish a great variety of NUBSBRYSTOCK 
tnd ef superior qua ity, at the following Uow 
pricea. 

% •»!• Trees. First class, thrifty aad nice, »0 en 
Faaey Crab Trees.             "              " 0 38 
Pear Trees, No.l, Standard,'             «• 0 63 

*         »    .     Dwarf,     •«.'«• 0% 
Peach Treea, 0 IS 
Cbrraate la variety, per dosen, IM 
Norway Spraee, per 3feet. On 

P.*. TiLBt, 
crrrr.ii, STR-KT,  Ttr^owr'fa.D,  MASS. 



SPKICEI WWM nm\m. 

^•m* Prospect of a  Kail road gaged that this last straw will  break 
their backs, and.I will not use my vole 

THE  ARGUMENTS  VR9   AND !°  t?d» a<Ldltional   we!Sht  to   th«- 
trouble."   To meet  this  the railroad CON. 

WJ aside, and opposing speakers, said I railroad saved thb „„ b, p^ngw^ 
were are men to town so heavily mort-   A" alone.   We formerly paid for a tletet 

to or from Wotc*ster or Boston (by the 
express trains) via. West Brookfield stage 
30 cents more than via. East Brookfleld 
stage.   The estimated number ofpagsen- 

The  first of a series of  railroad 
meetings was held last Saturday, to be 
repeated until the opposition is "tuck- 
wed " oot.    In fact some of the farm- 
era say that the village folks  are  de- 
termined to have a railroad, and  thai 
they (the farmers) will not, in future 
take the trouble to oppose it, as an ap- 
propriation will be voted anyway  be 
fore it is dropped.   The meeting  was 
called to order at one o'clock  by  the 
Town Clerk, and Luther Hill was cho- 
sen   noderater.    At the commence- 
ment of the meeting the Town  Hall 
was well crowded, and everybody was 
on the aw" vive for the fan.    The mi- 
nor business of the warrant waa first 
attended to.    Henry W. Bemis  was 
elected Overseer in place of A. B. Ba- 
con, who would not serve, and Van R. 
Kent was re-elected and sworn* in  as 
third Assessor.   The accounts of the 
Overseers for the past year were report- l 

ed upon, and a deficiency of $28i was Drid(re 

found, which wiD be at once rectified 
by tiie late chairman, Jttr. Sampson. 

The railroad discussion was opened 
by J. W- Temple who gave the esti- 
mates of the proposed road as follows: 
Only including the road preper from 
the residence of Henry Lord to Spen- 
cer Depot, but including the rails and 
other such equipments, the whole 
length. 

THE ESTIMATES. 

men claim to have figures to show that 
the town will never lose one cent on 
its railroad investment, as the road will 
pay the interest from the start. Vari- 
ous speeches embodying different phas- 
es of these idem were made by oppos- 
ing parties. 

A good many prominent citizens are 
averse to the town voting money, on 

[ the grounds that the^manufacturers do 
business for their own profit, and not 
te help build up the town, and if, as 
they claim, the railroad is going to be 
a paying investment, they want to know 
why they are so anxious to have the 
town take $25,000 of the stock ? 

One of our citizens has received a 
letter from John Oilman   advising us 
to build our railroad to Spencer De- 
pot.    Southbridge is not decided where 
to go or what to do.    In case Spencer 
goes to their own depot a compromise 
can be mads  with  Southbridge at  a 
point   between   Speucer   and   East 
Brookfleld, to the advantage of South- 

If tbey  decide  to  build in 

Moving 35,000 yards of earth, 
"        tOOO      "    ••   rook/ 

Culvert Masonry, 400 cubic yards, 
«00 rods fence, * 
9 M miles track, including joints, 

Btu^*btfto8-tie"and!ay,Dit' 
14 acres land, 
Ballast, 
lOswitebeo, 

(937,939 
It is churned that the remainder of 

the amount will build the line to Me- 
chanic Street, build the depot and 
leave *5000 to spare. It will be no- 
tieed that the above estimates, especi- 
ally referring to the land, are very 
high. 

XBB AMOUNT OF  BU8IXKSB. 

The amount of freight received and 

this case the North Brookfield train 
coald meet Spencer and Southbridge 
in a union passenger depot at a point 
more convenient for Soutbbridg e and 
Spencer than East Brookfield. 

This idea will chime in  with the 
plans of Southbridge, meet the approv- 
al of North and East Brookfield and at 
present it will give the Spencer people 
all the advantages of the Depot rail- 
road, and if a competing line is ever 
built through to Worcester the Spen- 
cer road will be considered as a link 
built in the through line from Wor- 
cester to Southbridge, Wales, Stafford 
Springs, Bockville and to Hartford, 
Conn.' 

After a vote of 100 against 415 not 
to pass over the second article of the 
warrant, the meeting was adjourned 
one week. The usual amount of chaff 
and other personalities were indulged 
in. The speakers were the moderator, 
J. W. Temple, Rev. Mr. Walker, Cbas. 
N. Prouty, C. P. Barton,  Lot Berry, 
Ruel Jones and others 
to mention 

too  numerous 

gers going this way. as famished the Di- 
rectors of the Boston & Albany R. R. be 
fore the construction of the railroad was 

.6000, and the saving, which we now se- 

cure to and from Worcester and Boston, 

would have amounted in 1877 to 91500 

Received from the B. & A. R. R. $2860 59 

received for Depot Hall rental to Doc 31 

1877, 968,75, total •83,917.58, the amount 

| saved being nearly 33 per cent, on the 

cost of the railroad in the year 1877 alone; 

to which add the amount saved as per last 

annual report in 1878, •M0.69a.9B. and we 

find that the saving to the people of North 

Broofield by their constructing ihe North 

Brookfield Railroad has been, in the first 

two years of iu operation  #43,414.19, or 

more than 43 per cent, of its cost, which, 

in connection with the inestimable com- 

forts and conveniences to   our   people, 

would seem to justify the expenditure by 

the town of the 990,000 therein invested. 

Approved by vote of the Directors. Feb- 
ruary 38. 1878. 

BONUM NTE, 

CHARLES ADAMS, JR. 

ALDEN BATCHELLER, 

THEODOREC  BATES, 

WAKKEN TYLER,- 

FREEMAN WALKER, 

Directors of N. B. 8. R. Co. 
A true copy.      Attest, 

THEODORE C. BATES, 

Clerk of N. B. R R Co, 

We have given our readers a sum- 

mary of all the facts we have been able 

to collecl.andjleave it to their judgment 

as to which side they will vote. 

STTJRBRIDGE. 
Spool ol Corresp.ndenc 

—The temperance meetings under mgs 
the leadership of, Messrs Clark and ' 
Mitchel, which began last week Tues- 
day evening,  and continued through 
the week, both afternoon and evening, 
have been fruitful-in good results, not 
so much perhaps on  account of the 
numbers who have signed the pledge 
and donned the blue ribbon, but in 
view of the interest in the cause of 
temperance that has been excited in 
the minds of our people, both young 
and old, the good effects ef which it 
is confidently expected, will be felt for 
a long time to come.    The meetings 
were fully attended, and, as I am in- 
formed, nearly 200 persons bare sign- 
ed the pledge.  This number, however, 
I am sorry to be obliged to say, in- 
cludes but a very few of those whom 
it is very desirable to reach—the bard 

rinkere.   Two of our prominent local «... . r    v-»,f»vuiiucui irnjH.1 
j jlo memron. politicians signed the pledge on Friday 

shipped from Spencer Den^t 7»rinJ Tbe fol,°wing extract from the last T^i?' *nd
L
their. warmest friends 

mTwM^tonT TtTJZtl\~? rep°" * «* North Brookfield if"
8h    ** *"** ** P *«! 

R. R. will perhaps be interesting and n    „ , . 
help our people to form an oDinion of   JTZ     ,  m U,ub °" been obiig. 
the working, of a branch  road^ andf * * ^^ '""* ,Mk °f "W* 

and separate tongues, and WAS in en- 
sequence enable to suck.   The tongues 
rasembled those of a snake.   The pig 
in every other respect was the best one 
of the litter.' 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
Special Correspondence 

—The Bohemian Bell Ringers drew 
a small audience at their entertain-, 
meot on Tuesday evening. 

—The Reading and Concert given 
by Miss Kate Davis, of Boston, and 
Miss Kellogg, of North Brookfield, in 
the town hall, on Wednesday evening 
was quite largely attended. "The read- 
ings and musical selections were well 
rendered, and heartily appreciated. 
The proceeds go into the Baldwin 
Place Home for Little Wanderers. 

—Mr Rowley has moves' into bis 
new bloek. 

—The Ladies Alpine Quartette, 
gave a fine entertainment en Thursday 
evening. 

—We wish to correct the statement 
made in .thfs paper, last week, that 
the pews at the First Church did not 
rent for cnongfc to pay the exeenses 
for the coming year. The sum raised 
was about the same as a year ago. 

—Miss Carrie Nutting's engage- 
ment as first soprano at the First 
Church, ceased last Sunday. She 
sings in Worcester the coming year. 

—Mrs Livermore is to lecture in 
the town hall on the evening of the 
10th.    Subject, "The Coming Man." 

—Business is quite dull at present, 
and. for want of something to do, peo- 
ple are exchanging tenements quite 
generally. * 

—There is to be « colt show on the 
Common, Fast Day, 

■The Bryant Club closed its meet- 
tor the season, last week, when 

« met with Mrs E D Batcheller. 

—The schools in Districts No's 1 
snd 2, including the High School, be- 
gin next Monday, March 8th,. All 
the other schools begin one week later. 

—The Handel Musical Society, 
have elected Hon. Charles Adams Jr 
President, and J S Cooke, first Vice 
President. 

—The annual town meetiag on 
Monday, was the liveliest for many 
yews. Theo. C. Bates was elected 
Moderator. The town officers elected 
are as follows: Clerk, Hiram Knight; 
Selectmen, Geo C Lincoln, John B 
DewIDg, gnmner Holmes; Assessors, 

if"K?™>AI?«h> John Busk;' School Committee, for g' years, F M 

the town on this njone will be 85ct« a 
ton, which will be « yearly saving of 
W.575.   It is claimed by the friends 
of the road,  the  groceries   will   be 
cheaper, that it will make coal 35cts a 
ton less, and that the working class 
will consequently receive as much ben- 

. efit accordingly as the capitalists. 
THE PASSENGER TRAFFIC. 

The passenger traffic for 1877, was 
31,162, and the proposed road will 
only charge lOcts, at the low estimate 
of 5cta a fare the town will save, of 
$1559.60 annually, while those going 
west will save 15cts on  their fare to 
the depot, 

THE   FARMERS 

"She business men claim that they 
pay annually $600,000 into the pockets 
ofthe laboring men.    The payment of 

tJ^Lmon,y i8 what makes Spencer 
prasperous, and the farmers get the ad- 
vantage of it, because if it was not for 
the business men building op the town 
and constantly employing more work- 
ing men, the farmers would have no 
market at which to sell their milk, but- 
ter, potatoes, vegetables,  wood and 
other commodities, so that the more 
prosperous the centre village Peonies 
the more valuable the farms  become, 
the more valuable the local market and 
the better chance has the farmer of 
seling his wares and making money, 
A farmer is better off two miles from a 

*own than he is located 100 miles from 
• town. 

THE OPPOSITION. 

The opposition are principally farm- 
ers and mortgagers, and as their side 
seems almost void of argument, we 
connot be called impartial if we report 
all they have said against the proposed 
road. The most important is, that it 
is wrong, on principle, for a town or 
state to vote money for bnsinera pur- 
poses, but the railroad men meet this 
by saying, that under the drcumstan. 
c38 it is a matter of expediency to vote 

one sear home. 

Tho following is a statement of the bus- 
iness and receipts of the North Brookfield 
Railroad for the year ending Dec. 31,18T7 : 
No. tons freight received at 

North Brookfield, 9944 
No. tons freight forwarded 

from North Brookfield, 3554 
Total tons freight transported over 

N. B. R. R. in 1877, 13498 

A gain over the business of 1876 of 1830 

tons. Receipts for transportation of freight 
in 1877,16850.33 being an average of 50.7 

cents per ton for all freight transported. 

No. of passengers carried during 1877, 

40.950, being a gain of 1150 over 1876. 

Receipts for transportation of 
passengers. 

Receipts for Express traffic, 
(9400 per year) 

Receipts   for   mail   service, 
from Jaauaiy 17. 1876 to 
September 30. 1877, 

Total receipts for passenger 
train service, 

Total receipts for freight, 

$5843.93 

400.00 

348.60 

*6592.53 
6850.33 

$13443.74 Total, 
From which total was deducted 9S000 

by the B. & A. R. R. Co., as per terms of 
the lease of the N. B. R. R. t. them (this 
92000 being 10 per cent, annual rental on 
Uieir rolling stock used on N. B R R 
valued at 130.000) leaving a balance of 
fl 1,449.84, of which amount the N.B R 
R. Co. receive 3r percent, viz: $8860.69" 

I If6" i l°*b ** *<*»«<> from rental 
of Depot Hall, •08.76, making a total net 
moon C Or earnings .of $3939.44 for the 
year 1877, or noarly three per cent, on the 
capital stock and cost of tho N. B. R R 

The following shows what it would 
have cost the people of North Brookfield 
to have done the same amount of business 
by teams and stages, .and consequently 
what has been saved by the people of 
North Brookfield by the building of this 
railroad :-l3,498 tons of freight by teams 
at $1.40 per ton, (the price of drayage be- 
tween North Brookfleld and East Brook- 
field when this railroad was built) would 
have cost $18,897.20; paid on 

-^One of our highway surveyors 
was seen at wprk on the road last 
baturday. If his example should be 
followed by others in all practicable 
cases, there would be a decided im- 
provement in the state of our roads, 
and fewer curses from travelers. 

e I7*S J°,hn A Bioe' late of Br°0k- 
neld, has been engaged as warden at 
our almshouse for the present year, 
and has taken possession. The late 
warden, Mr Damon Nichols, talks of 
going to Texas, where his son Wilder 
has proceeded him. Although he has 
passed his three score years and ten, 
Mr Nichols is still remarkably bale 
and vigorous, and possesses indomit- 
able pluck. 

—N C Bushnell recently lest his 
best cow from a malignant tumor in 
her threat. 

WALES. 
Special C'orresp.ndenca. 

—W. Noedham's house and splendid 
new barn with all their contents were 
totally destroyed by fire last Saturday, 
while the family were absent. Proba- 
bly the work of an incendiary. Amount 
of insurance not known. 

Collector, I M May; Treasurer, G R 
ft^u-   ^PPropriwio":   Schools, 
J7000; Highways, $1800: Sidewalks 
iffi   iP°°r'    $200°:    Contingent 

♦9000. The subject of schools was 
discussed with considerable'spirit. The 
article to build reservoirs, wa. laid on 
the table. The meeting instructed the 
selectmen and school committee to 
furnish all necessary school room. Not 
having time to go through with the 
busings o the' warrant, the meeting 
adjourned till next Monday. . 

FISKDALE. 
Special Correspondenoe. 

5w'L£!tMond<lJr a horM belonging 
ll fl .Sh,afflPaDJ ™, and was fetched 
up against Warren Moffitt's front fence 
to the damage of the buggy, fence 
and spilling of the occupanuf'cause', 
an unhitched hold-back 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 
^"tocewss^adtao,. 

-Some evil-minded person or »«' 
sons, in want of better business^ ^2 
-he Pottery near thisvillag" a^Tnef 
•ley evening, between 9 and 10o'Gu£* 
but ,t was discovered, howev r {„£? 
togsave the building with slig^tlm",! 

-The new Landlord has taken DOS 
session of the Lake House, and  iMs" 
hoped thai, with his excellent manarl 
ment, it wjj[ be a success.       mana**- 

—The town voted, at the annual 
meet,,,, |„, Monday, te make only "„. 
dHtr.ct of.he ,*oin Podunk. wbichTa 
much disked by the peop e ?a th* 
vicinity. r   r     "n™ 

-A change of teachers takes place 
this spring tern* in Dis. No. 8, and Ihe one known as the Cove. 

™^M-r,ElH-.Stoddardi8 "head on gardening, having already planted over 
one and one-balf acres of pea,, beshLs 
quantities of beets and turnips he has 
immense quantities of cabbage plants 
ready to set, and lettuce enough for a 

^ATARRJJf 
A PHYSICIAN'S TESTIMONY. 

30 Years a Physloian.   12 .Years a 8uf- 
ferop. Tried Regular Remedies. 

Tried Patent Medicines. Per- 
manently oured by 

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE, 
MESSRS TTER]" « POTTHB _«i_    T .. 

pructlBBd medlcl"e'or thlnr M£? Ll \"n 

of or. D. w. eJJSSSftSS «a 

tootS Vmo/ui.™"""" mB,t not ""> '""looked 

SYMPATHETIC DISEASES, 
Affo'-lloni    of tho   Ere   Fur   Tk» .   T 
BronchlBl Tubes whlSilnminv.r0"'' Lnn*» l">1 

e«Ml cnmlltlon of t ". !,'„Z,» '"""'V0'' KIT (Ui 
MUM <iru|| theiB fniihin.   ?I i m,,|RUr»nc  » the 

tlin RADICAL rtiHi' ...£■  .   r '.'' M»H of «if4^*'«£w^ *'"a ""!ni 

that short time it K>■£L Pffi J '">-P»t>ll<\ liui In 
California, ind li "Srwhi™W.»5i.ft'om. ^•'nc *° "'rani, and phnlclan?SWJf."Jknnwledged by 
prep.ratlon for IftoSISonSh «ilf»I,1°!t "»50»««'ul 
cvsr xoinpoiindcd? fK tc w 'hi' J?f C,t"rrli 
morelmnorian.e when it|«ronni.'i ,"!,.!!t!:rae<1 °' moi.t that within live"J* c""Ple'l wllh the atate. 
W'»ertlr«forCat»rrhriavr,„l^''r ?*>  "Iflerent 

^rtv.-rtl.i„J,n"u
l
y
ed

iu%Jh5yi««'-'»fornicddr),Klti,t. 
but. nntc» n,m rfmr'v noJ ..fo„cL"tf A fl:w ■»'"• 
medical nrXrtuTTJ T1

PX,ta£.iSol,S!? ""eclilc 
Into morUcJou»Lurily.  ""•""""'y t'ttolu to fall 

AW:W„K'K, 5W™t enns- 
With mil diinrtlo  s for l,»t" 1 . .""""In* Tl»!'. 

THBSPBNCEHJ 

STEAM 

ESTABLISH 

FURNISHES 

VOLTAIC PLASTER 
IS SIMPLY WONDERFUL. 

*S6oO.SB, savmg $ 18,046.96, or more than 
13 per cent, ol the entirejeost of the road 
saved in.one year on freight transporta- 
tion alone ; 40,950 passengers by stage at 

« 3°^e«t" WOnld hw' cost •I8'286. "mount 
the money, and that there are occa-r°^ypaidfor canSinB same on rail 
aions when abstract principles mn.t h- ^~ f*843-98'.8"^ «««,-<». 

HOLLAND. 
Special Corraepondenca. 

—The following officers were elected 
on Monday, April 2d, for the ensuing 
ITTC   M^erBtor'  w««. S.   WalUsI 
Clerk and Treasurer, F. E.  Kinney • 
Selectmen a«d OTerseers of the Poor 
Win. A. Webber, F. B. Blodgett and 
H. Vinton ; Assessors, H. WaUis, Jr., 
Wm L. Webber, and K. A. Blodgett 
Highway Surveyor., Wm. A. Webber, 

A- ?lod«e"> R- Toung, E. W. Mar- 
cy; School. Committee for Three Years, 
Rev.Mr.Biaby-attbis time  a resi. 
dent of Petersham, Mass.   Holland is 
a, small town, that is a fact, but it does 
ssem as though there were men in it 
who are capable of acting in  the ca- 
capacrty of School Committee, without 

I '•">£ obliged to go as far as Petersham 
railroad | to obtain one.    It would seem to be a 

pretty good idea to  bare  this  town 
attached to some other, if the legisla- 
ture would permit such a thing,  and 
another town could be found to accept 

—A little three-year-old daughter of 
lh.r'~r~' theother<tey while pooring 
the cat, was overheard to say, "You're 
a good kitty; God will bless you kitty 

scratched her,  when she hastened  to 

fuftbil?0^ W°nt b,eSS y°U'  you  Late' 

—John M. King has contracted to 

40ChJfinr f6'1^' and build a wa» 40 by 60 feet, and seven feet high, for 
James Matherson's new barn! A. 
Belford of Southbridge does the car- 
penter work. 

. T~^a Tue8day morning, about two 
o clock, a two tenement house belong- 
ing to George Wight, and situated juit 
west ofthe house that he, himself, oc- 
cupies was discovered to be on fire, 
and before the morning dawned, was 
*ots,,y «*«•««»«•. It was occupied by 
John Walker and a French family,both 
of whom lost nearly all of their ftu-ni- 
ture. Cause of fire, or amount of in- 
surance is not known. 

KIKOBTOX, Mrra.. > 
, April 8U, I9T7.    ( 

2J"a* beBt P aatcr I ever 
St'oV"1 '«*E»«to« 

C. McMonxow. 
Bran. III.      I 

Ttk-.j April 18,1877. f 
th"   !fi °?.en,Jr royniorefc-ood 
Jow»"„" otll«r medlclnea.   Ho 
time in three yeara. 

*uz* JAXX DrrraLD. 
EK»A, ILL„     > 

■™ihIthe.on,eI«otw«!l'- They are the best plastera, no doubt, 
in the world.    S.L.MCGIIJ.. 

ABB Gaovi, Mo.. 1 
March 23,1877. 

ffi^n^tStSjcS! 
;>mi c.ii 44 187,. 

KAS^JHUHW fo'. tiSS 1L"no irom the twoCoi, 

tlma«»o. W.C.MOOMT 

COLimS' VOLTAIC PLASTER 
SSiSbSldFF1-^ C^ la equal to «n «J2"w5!•*??".• I'ear,• *WJBO* 
plMUanilahruba" wmy°f «ootora and aofea of 

ttShoSt ffi 7„1^a',|!Ste?0.dnd%,"H Dn"«'« 
WBBJS a POTfeB?PrBotp'r^o^J {tSSSn.i» •» 

Errors of Youth. 

l£S ?/«1fferil>« bomonlty, aend free to  off nhn 

ABSTKAOTS, 
ADVERTISING BlOTTlsii 

BADGgS, 
BAU TIC 

CALL 0ABDS, 
CALENDERS, 

CARDS, 
' CASH H0IB8,' 

OIRCULARS, CUm* 
OONSTinjTloNS. 

CONTRAOK, 
DiRicnoiriA 

KLEOTION TICKETS. °*mn' 
ENVELOPES, 

HAND BILLS, 
INSDBANCSPOrj 

-  LABBLS, 
NOTICES. 

ORDERS, 
ORDERS OP DANtW 

PACKING TlOf' 
PAMPflL 

PASSES, 
POCKET OHECK-BO0K8, 

POSTAL CARDS, 
POSTERS, 

' PiMOE I 
POWEKS OF ATTORNESr, 

PItESCRIPTION BLANKS, 
PROGRAMMES, 

PKOSPECTDSB, 

RAILROAD TICKETS, 
RENT RECEIWS, 

REPORTS, 
SALESMMS'L 

SAMHBCi 
1NGS BANK BOOKS, 

SHIPPING TICKETS, 
TINTED ENVELOPS, 

■ TIME TABLES, 
TICKER i 

■ 

Tic Proprietor 
is owartthatherqwtalumvlNiQ 
is Second to no Country Qffic*mtki-r 
and it is their determination to vm*k 
continuation tf the patronage *#»**] 
been so liberally bestowed. 

VI. 

JkJJS   I^fI>EI»EIVI>EIVT   I^ATHIII^Y   NEWSPAPER. traca 
JTWODOLLABS ▲ 

FITS casrrs. 
TJUS 
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_  gquare Is the ipac« 
?.8|lnn.TtbT«P» »dTortlolnst/pn. 
".""T    One sanare, on. nee*, 76 

W th«Harnt. US oenta, Jfeolumo 3pe- 
■won****" ^1,2,0. an the oboTe 
■ !« ?Nottee»T e*nt» per ltao pt 

I lln. tor 
Editorial 

PfSSiWo c.nU per lip. lot 

P^^i.T^. to the ordinary »nnouno- 

,ount nil 
Eaboadvertu'   . 

. .in v„ allowed Merohanta 

fiSffSSoi-''*'* firkin. 

dnees Cards. 

JOB PRINTS(M^g 
^SAVINGS  BANK. 

hjorpoi^ted 1871.  Offloe tt the 

KBAST08 JO»KS, Fred«.nt. 
yi%. DBMOICD.TreMnrer. 

-Mlrad freB On. Dollor to On.Tboni 
"Si dl mney d.poi«»d on or beior. 
»?d■]*£%,AprlUuly .od 9*0- 
iS.net twin (h. %»t dif» of M* 

ilwiU be plaoed on Interest at 
ffiwinolpal .mounts te »!,«». 

WHEELOCK'8 ORCHESTRA. 
.    1st Violin, 

IU       » 
,     Clarionetto 

.     Fiocolo, 
NIFAcB BEAUKEGAR0,      .      .     Cornet, 

JOE WOODUEAD,      .      .      . Trombone, 
J. H. ADAMS, Basso, 

W. H. lUsniJtGTOK, Leader. 
Address orders to E. A.  WHEELOCE, SriK- 

CEB, MASB. 23 

W. H. HABEINOTON, 
E. A. WHEELOCK, 
GEORGE II   DAVIS, 
JOHN VAI.VB. 
BON" 

M. J. POWERS, 

Merchant Tailor 

SWEET CEDEB 
.      FOR SALE AT THE 

Steam Cider Mills, 
NORTH BROOKFIELD,   -  MASS 

SIDNEY A. WHITING. 

AND DEALER IN 

[ilia. 
TOWTA1D TRIBE 

fj»0. 6, IMPROVED OR, 
DER OF RED MEN.-Conu- 

' ell Fire every Monday even- 
ing, at 7.3« o'clock, in G. A. 

„nc*r, Miw- 
g^HERSON, Chief of Records. 

SllTBrotliers, 
e,Sign and Carriage 

7(7 8TBEBT,  -  - SFSSGEB. 
-»  ■ 

lottention given to buoineso. 

mptly attended to. 

[of public patronage respectfully 

)BGE A. CRAIO, 

IL ENGINEER, 
fEYOR & CONVEYANCER 

ALSO 

[Fire and Accident 
IIRANCE   AOEWT. 

I prepared and business attended 
'  sCourt. , 

^.•""■""IrMCBE. 

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, 
Has just received a large assortment of 

French, English, German and Ameri- 
can Cloths, 

Suitable for SM&SunmierWear. 
GENTS' FASHION PLATES OF 

THE LATEST STYLES 
In Man's and Youths' Clothing, jqst received, 

, S, HOPPIN A Co., 

■ission    Mercli'is 
AND DEALEKS IN 

GRAIN, MEAL & FEED. 
ANIC ST. WORCESTER, MASS. 

LTE ROOFER. 
li|fot on Is Speneer, Brookfleld and 

violntty. 

5.00 to $8-00 per Square 
^«er ihtogles and warranted to make 

> Repairing dona In any of the Brook 
uprlees. 

JOHN O'CiABA, 
-   Sfreneer, Mass. 

OUR STOCK OF FINE GOODS IS 

ESPECIALLY  COMPUTE. 
Wo bar* olio plaoed upon our counters a full line of 

Gents's Furnishing Goods 
Anezarainati.n of our STOCK .AND PRICES 

will convince the public that we are lolly (aliv* 
to tho demands of the tim.s. • 

2»£.   J",   POWERS, 
UNION   BLOCK, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

McPHERSON 

& LAV10LETE 

Harness Maters 
MECHANICfiT., 

Spencer, • Mass 

BRICHAMSIBLEY 
MABBHS'B BLOCK, Main Bs., Bpenoor. 

KT A.  s»od  Btock  of Cofflna,  Caskets, and 
Shrouds alnays kept on hand. 

Residence,   -     Pleasant Street 

EL W. HOWE, 

\it 4***1 

KMKKSOST NTONE'd 

Spencer Ins Agency 
Representing the following First-Class Insurance 

Componioa. 

Western of Toronto .Oot., 
assets, $1,617,524 

British America, of Toronto,. 
Ca., assets, 1,12.^906 

Merchants, of Newark, N. 
J., assets, 1,008,1505 

Traders, of Chicago, assets,    627,359 
Waterfown, of N. T.,   "     * 725,919 
Shoe and Leather, of Bos- 

ton, assets, 651,102 
Gloucester, of Mass., assets,     188,702 
Citizen's Mutual of Boston, 

asrtts, 

IXtoaxtlanrt. 

OFFICE  AT.RK8IDENOE, 
Corner Main and Elm Streets 

NATURAL TEETH filled In the best manner 
Terms moderate. 

ABTIFICIAIi TEETH inserted; a perfect lit in 
•very ease or n* charge. 

All a:* i.itited to oall and examine specimens 
of work ard prices, 

Nitrous Oxide or 
latered for extracting wlthou 

hi 
. permis 

gentlemen of Spencor, for whom 
Refers, 

open 
.V, 

Gas will be admin, 
pain when desired. 

ours day and evening 
he  following i 

or for members 
emission, to the  following named 

IL.  .T.A.YI\ESS, 
'hotographer, 
WHINS,* AMES BLOCK, 

R, MA8S 

i!cnille",e oa" in *** ronw"m 

OUB WOBK IS 

n.~Ep"riDg the reIiS°us services at 
the Episcopal chapel  last Sunday, a 
group   of  disorderly and  rude DOTS 
commenced a general tumult near by 
which annoyed the congregation tasuch 
extent that Mr. Sparhairk, the agent 
ot the Cotton Mills Co,, walked out of 
the church and wont for the boys, who 
scattered instantly and the agent after 
them.    He finally succeeded in oaptur- 
|ng one, whom he shook  up and pun- 
ished in tall style.    We are   in hope, 
that these boys may be  induced to at- 
tend the great temperance meetings, 
which are now in full  blast here, and 

KENNEY   &   FAY, 
Wholesale and Ket.il DoHora la oil kmi, of 

flAliSOFTfflODLulBl, 
#o.99 Central Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

Spruce Frames te Order, Promptly 

ffijft BART0.1, 
geon-Dentist, 

- •   Marsh's  Buildin 
KAIN STREET 

PBNCEK.   MASS. 

FIRST-CLA sms\S(»H||0TKI. 
. AID 

Promptly EmMl 

DULLER, Proprietor. 

nL?5n * J-tTtwy Stable 
•ected wltn the Home, 
Baka very Seasonable, ^i 

of their families, operations nave been performed. 
COMINS A AMES, W. H- PBOCTX,  Quo. P. LADD, 
H. P. STARS,      F. H. DUKTOH,    J. L. BcgH 

C B. AYKEB, Dr. 0.8. CHAI-MAN, 

M01TUME1TTAL 

WORKS. 

I am prepared to fill orders for first class 
Monumental Work of all descriptions, 
during the coming season. 

B.    H.    KINNEY, 
SCULPTOR, 

$1 Laurel Street, Worcester, 

569,893 

These Companies are First-Class In every re- 
spect and prompt to pay honest losses. Parsons 
Wanting Insurance cannot do better than to 

CALL AT THEIR HOME OFFICE 

where their wants will be promptly attended to 
and their interests carefully guarded. 

OAPT. E. H. NJEWTOlr 
01 Leicester it Interested with me at present In 

tho Insurance Business, as 

CANVASSING  AGENT, 

And will aeon eall upon tho citizens of Spenoer 
and vicinity to solicit their patronage. 

EMBRSON STONE, 
Insurance Agent* 

Spencer April 23d, 1877. 

ing pretty well for express accommoda- 

tions, and is a new way of helping the 

poor, fa» say nothing ot the fact that our 

own railroad village would be wiped ont. 

In regard to whether it would be a benefit 

to the poorer class of people, I will say as 

one of them, that neither party think the 

fare on the proposed road'would exceed 

10 cents, and as tbey know what the fare 

to the depot has cost them, they oan de- 

cide as well as anybody 1 know of, wheth- 

er it will be a benefit to them or not. Our 

coal dealers tell as that coal can be deliv- 

ered in Spencor Tillage at 40 cents per 

ton less if we had a railroad; that would 

certainly be a saving to both poor and 

rich. But it will be used mostly by our 

business men, we are told, and I say the 

more they use It the batter, for the sooner 

it will pay for itself. We expect to bor- 

row the -money that tin town may sub- 

scribe totvards building the road, for a 

term of years, and are in hopes that the 

road will earn enough to pay the money 

as it becomes due, and if there should 

ever be a loss to the town in consequence 

of taking this stock, and the town taxed 

to make up the deficiency, those men who 

have so nobly subscribed for one half of 

the stock would pay about one half of the 

loss by the amount of taxes they pay. 

And now :fie must all acknowledge that 

our business men have been vary honor- 

able and' fair in taking one half of the 

stock in this road, and when we take in- 

to consideration what these men nave 

done to place Spencer where It is, if we 

refuse, as a town, to take 935.000 in this 

railroad, shall we use our business men 

as fair and as honorable as they have 

used usP VOTER. 

THE   TOPIC. 

LAST SATURDAY'S 
MEETING. 

RAILROAD 

Help. 
. an advertise I 

i bring you as many applicants as you 
If you want help an advertise ment in this 
wiir 

pop- 
wan 

FAKD- 

..» -„„,,, «*,„ ,u.i lnere  ^ OCCa-      TiivT    "l carrying same on rail-      —Wm A  T ™„ -     .i ^     «»" me oiue ribbon,   to that thev will 

Inclosing, Box and Barn Boards, 

FLOORING.     SHEATHING,    LATHS 
CLAPBOARDS,   SHINGLESI 

FINISH, Ac. * 

KmntST.  99 Contra! ft.     F?B. FAT. 

At the lowest Prices 

Our Business Mei 

will and It to thohf adTOBtali t« 1> 

THE HOME ESTABLISH 

NOTICE. 

WR  it. GRAIN 
BUSINESS 

LSS^^ranMnft 
,e« dement, Hay, 

Wo- WC„ KTC„   - 

"jlMbaad. 

*^!fyoBr p*troB»«* *• ««MI», 

FOR THE BEST LINE OF 

PAPER Wmi! 
Ever offered in the town of Spen- 

cer, go to the OLD STAND of 

John N. Grout & Co. 
A1MO, A FINE LINE OF 

WINDOW SHADES 

AND FIXTURES, 

HARDWARE, 
GROCERIES, 

CROCKERY, 

and GLASSWARE 

Sfe nee ». VP<P . Arril 5, ]P7£ 

Town meeting was called to order by 

the moderator, Mr Hill, last Saturday, at 

one o'clock presisely, and railroad dis- 

cussion was commenced at once. Ruell 

Jones opened the debate, and was follow- 

ed by Lot Berry, who was ruled out of 

order, and left the hall in disgust. '-Fox" 

Watson then addressed the meeting, and 

wanted to know "whar' the devil the 

railroad was goin' to, to Oakham or 

whar'P" It was thought that "Fox" had 

eaten too much "codfish." Mr Temple 

made an interesting statement, and on 

motion of Mr Upliam, the meeting pro- 

ceeded to vote at 3 o'clock. At the close 

of the polls at 4 o'clock, the vote stood as 

follows: Total No. of rotea, 524; Against 
the railroad, 181; For the railroad, 343. or 
only lacking 5 votes of the necessary two 
thirds majority. 

Railroad Discussion. 

A few things have been said against 

the town of Spencer taking stock in a rail- 

road from Spencer village to tile depot, 

which has to the present time, as I think, 

prevented the town voting to do it In 

the first place, it has been said if we take 

stock in a railroad, it should go to East 

Brookfield, to meet the express trains. 

Then again it is said that toe poor people 

will receive no benefit from it, and should 

not help pay for it; and lastly, some say 

as it is built for the business men they 

should pay the whole bill. These are* the 

arguments against the town taking stock 

in the road, whether tbey can be answer- 

ed or not. As far as the East Brookfield 

argument goes, I will say that we are 

asked to build a road almost twice ae far 

as it is te our depot, and then all who go 

to Worcester, or any wyhere East, and re- 

turn, will ride 8 miles farther than they 

would have to il we built to our depot, 

and pay 30 cents more fare.   That is pay- 

As last Saturday did not settle the Bail- 

road controversy, it may be well to pre- 

sent some mare facts and figures in rela- 
tion to the subject maucr, ««« n B«J t.. 

well, also, for either side to examine, care- 

fully andc&ndidly any argument that may 

be deduced, for or against. It is » fact 

that those opposed to the road have not as 

yet, by any. process of reasoning, shown 

or attempted to show, that it would not 

become a paying institution to the town, 

but they do admit that the business might 

be benefited by it After a second thought 

they do come to the conclusion that such A 

road would be made to pay Otis interest of 

the town, and after arriving at this grave 

conclusion, those men, who comprise the 

business, should be made to furnish the 

money for its construction, without going 

through with this begging process,' by 

which to filch (what they call it) the town's 

funds to carry on what should be a private 

enterprise. 

Now this sort of reasoning, by a certain 

class of our people, has become stereotyp- 

ed, and has got to be so stale that the pee 

pie are tired of having il repeated again 

and again, as is always the case when ap- 

propriations of any kind, out of the ordi- 

nary requirements for running the town 

are asked for. Do not the whole constitute 

the town P And can one part of the whole 

become injured by any act performed, in 

the general acceptation of the meaning, 

the success oi which act does directly ben- 

efit the parties of the other part? Or, in 

other words, is there any way that the ag- 

grieved part of the town, of family, as we 

are, can so separata their interests from 

the other part that prosperity may accrue 

to the one and not be felt directly or indi- 

rectly 4>y the otherP It seems as though 

these several points were so self-evident 

that their discussion further was wholly 

uncalled for, yet we have a party within 

our borders who assert that they receive 

no benefit from the prosperity of the "mid- 

dle of the town," and it is simply high- 

way robbery, as they term it to attempt 

to force these improvements upon them. 

The "middle of the town" have never 

asked that they pay more than a small 

proportion of tho cost of these extra im- 

provements, but they simply ask, not,,beg, 

that which justice in the case demands. 

From whence do those demands come? 

and are tbey imaginary or are they real* 

We answer that they are real, and they 

come from the fact (hat our business men 

have created them, by the ability and 

pluck they havashown in prosecuting their 

business through all the vicissitudes to 

which it has been subjected; contending 

against those who are infinitely better sit- 

uated in regard te facilities for carrying 

on their business, and by so doing have 

made the town one of the exceptions in 

the line of prosperity and enterprise, in 

the state, by a steady increase' in popula- 

tion and wealth, until it numbers 7000 

inhabitants and has a valuation «f over 

Twenty-Seven Hundred Thousand Dollars, 

and notwithstanding the many trials and 

reverses, have shown a spirit of generosi- 

ty in their donations of money for the 

thousand and one objects that nave ap- 

pealed to them, which every one of our 

citizens ought to take pride in, yet the 

opposition seem to be perfectly indifferent 

to any rights these men assert unless tbey 

pay for those rights with their own money. 

Does the fact that this is a thriving town 

give our farmers any advantage over the 

same class ef people in adjoining towns? 

And if so are there any causes why these 

advantages do exist? We believe,—yes, 

most assuredly, and we desire to ask about 

a score of these men if there is not a cause 

for such an increased demand, within the 

past few years, from the milk department 

of the farms, as the figures of today bear 

testimony—viz: There is more than 1000 

quarts of the lacteal'fluid sold in this 

village per day, aggregating the sum of 

920,000 per year, while for other products 

of, these farms this town is noted for being 

the best market to be found, not only for 

our own formers, but for those around us 

for 15 miles away. Can it be for any other 

reason than that the business which is be- 

ing done here has built op the place and it 

alone has created these demands upon the 

farming interests? We say emphatically, 

no! and the facia in the case will bear us 

out in the assertion. 

The question is still asked by those who 

have heard the figures read and seen them 

mode, in regard to the earnings of the 

road, will it pay P and if, so, what? In 

answer to these questions there are bat a 

few figures can be made, and, those most 

be based upon the amount of business we 

know to nave been done for the past year. 

We will consider the earnings of tho road, 

doing the same amout of traffic as was 

done with coaches and teams last near, 

—a .,.»., ,h<> anDDosition that the read 
would bo operated by the B. « A, npun 

the same terms they make with the N. B. 

B. R. (although we should expect better 

terms from the fact it would be one half 

the length, consequently less wear and 

tear of rolling stock) and we have this 

result—viz: 

Hauling 34,000 tens of freight 
from depot at 35c per ton,      $8430.00 

31,192 passengers, 10c each, 3119.90 
Express traffic and mails, 600.00 

Total earnings, 

Against which is. 

For operating road. 
Leaving   910,139.30,   3 4  of 

which the B. & A. take 
1-4 to Spencer, 

913139.30 

#-2000.00 

7604.40 
2534.80 

ens quo cela paiera l'interet do 5 par cent. 

Mais prenant le pins mauvais cote de 

1'afEkire et sopposant qne tee recettes da 

chemin ne payent settlement qne lea de- 

paeses do trajet, et qne, an boat de dfx 

rfns. la ville abandonne le terrain les de- 

pots et les lissesjot paye les 935,000 avec 

interets, cela ne vous coutera annuelle- 

ment poor 10 aas qne la somme placee a 

cote de votre nom, et rien de pins. 

. Cenx qni n'ont pas de montant place a 

cote do tears noms payent la (poll tax) et 

n'auront rien a payer. 

Arseno Denis 1.58 Gnertine Benoine85 
Achand Francis 1.18 Guertine Benoinejr, 
Allaire Louis Guertine UrbeJn 
Amelotte Edward       Gotee Ameda, 
Be: thiaume A. jr.      Hart Toby 
Berthiaame Jos. m.   Jerome William 
Baribeaul t N.     9.45 King Oliver 
Brault Pierrel Ladeux Jaeqnes4.02 
Brault Daniel Lawrence J. A. 2.03 
Brault Clement Lemoureux Oliver 
Brault Napoleon'        Normandin O.   1.93 
Bedard Philippe 1.58 Peloquin Joseph 
Bedard Joseph Putnam George 
Courville Leois  1.85 Shortsleeve William 
Cantara James Thebault A.       1.28 
Duverger Alfred Thebault E 95 
Favro Prank Vezina Wilfred 1 53 
Favro Charles       40 Vezina Medard 
Gette Philippe       98 Wedge Alex      6.43 
Greenwood A.    2.93 Wedge Joseph 
Greenwood A. jr.       Wedge Peter 3d 
Mathieu Peter DeMorris Levi 

Et vous epargnerez qnelqae chose sar 

toates les marchandises que vous achetea 

ot sur la question da charbon seulement 

vous sauverez 40 cents par'tonne. 

LUTHEKHILL. 

So much has been said about the hard- 

ships that would be pat upon the middle 

class of taxpayers, if the town voted to 

take 935,000 railroad stock, (hat we have 

made a computation, taking for a fair ex- 

ample two American, two Irish, and two 

French tax-payers, who own homes of 

medium value, and work at their trade 

for a living, and we find that if the rail- 

road did not pay anything bat running 

expenses, end at the end of ten years the 

*"»■» MV« aan«- its share in' tbo land 
depots, rails and other raiTroM pTBpeTty; 

and paid the 995.000 snd the interest, it 

would, for each of the ten years, east C. 

P. Barton, George Jenks, Patrick Wttby, 

Michael Sexton, Dennis Arsinoand Philip 

Bedoir, one dollar and fifty seven cents 

each. Not a case of very great suffering 

when we remember that they will save 

40 cents a ton en the coal they use. 

A. CARD FHOH A  COAL  DEALER. 

913,139.30 

■ The last item will pay the interest on 

950,000 at 5 per cent, with some few dol- 

lars to spare. But we have every reason 

to believe that instead of 30,000 passengers 

the road would carry 50,000, which is about 

the proportiou of the gain made on the 

N. B. R. R. over the coach conveyance, so 

that the earnings would be increased by 

91.8*1. or 3 5-8 per cent. 

Now let us make a few figures showing 

the saving that can be made between the 

new and the old way. It is fair to suppose 

that ofthe 31,193 passengers 3-4 of them 

were Boston and Worcester and they paid 

coach fares to and from the depot of 19 1-9 

cents which would be 

3-4 of 31,193 or 33,394 passen- 
gers at 13 1-3 cts. 99994.00 

1-4 of 31,192 or 7,796, at 35 cts. 1949.00 
34,000 tons of freight at 91 per ton, 940D0 00 

Paid for passengers and freight 
last year, 928873.00 

As we have seen, 31,193 paid by coaches 

to get to the depot 94879, the same would 

pay by rail 93119, saving a difference te 

the passengers of 91754, and in freight by 

same figuring, allowing that it cost 65 cts. 

per ton, instead of 91, there be s saving of 

98,400, making a total saving of 910,154. 

Is this highway robbery or 

JUSTICE? 

AUX VOTEDRS CAKADIENS DE SPEW 

CBB. 

SPENCER, April, II, 1878. 

The undersigned declares that |if. the 

Spencer Railroad is built I shall be ens- 

bled to sell coal at 40 cents a ten less than 

I can at present, on account of having to 

haul it two mdes from'Spencer Depot. 

The freight on coal is three cents a ton per 

mile, and the two miles from the Depot 

will be charged for at the same rate as 

any other two miles on the main line, 

thus making the freightage from the De- 

pot only trifling compared to the one dol- 

lar per ton I am now paying for cartage. 

Signed,, ABRAHAM CAPEX, 

Coal Dealer. 
 i n IM 

The committee and treasurer ef the 

Congregational Society will be at the vrs- 

bv, Saturday, April 13th. at 7 o'clock p.m., 

to rent the remaining sittings m their 

church, for one year. 

C. N. PROUTr,        C 
, GEO. P. LADD,       1 Parish Com. 
EDWARD E. KENT, ( 

EBASTCS JONES, Treas. 

The ladies of the Universalist Society, 

Will bold a Coffee Party in G. A. R. Hall, 

Wedneseay evening, April 17th. Sapper 

at 7 1-4 o'clock. All are most cordially 

invited to attend. Admission free. Tick- 

ets for sapper, 35 cents. 

ARRIVED. 

Comma il vous a ete represents que la 

construction d'un chemin de for angmen- 

terait tellement vos taxes qu il deviendrait 

un grand et lourd fardeau, jai prepare le 

petit compte rendu suivant pour montrer 

oe qn il en coutera a cheque votour si Is 

ville vote 935000.00 piastres. 

L' Argent peut etre empronte de V Etst 

(the State) pour dlx ans a 5 par cent d'in- 

teret. 

Le chemin de for de North Brookfield 

paye 3 par cent, d'intoret et a oooto 9100,- 

000. Nous avons plus d'affaires que North 

Brookfleld et notre chemin ne nous coutera 

seulement quo 950,000.   Ainsi BOOS croy 

In East Brookfield, April 8th, a son to 

Simeon and Alferette Slayton. 

In North Brookfleld, March 82nd, twin 
daughters to Daniel Lubin. 

UNITED. 

In Sturbridge, April 4th, by Rev. F. T. 
George, of Charlton City, James H. Clark 
snd Delia A. Bushnell. 

GONE   HOME. 

In Spencer, March 31st Carrie Room, 
aged 8 months. 

In Spencer. April 1st, Anthony Moosett, 
aged 89 years. 

In West Brookfield, April 8th, Asmph 
Barr, aged 80 years. 

In New York, April 3d, Theodores. 
Draper, aged 09 years, youngest son of the 
late Simeon Draper, of B.-aokSeld, 
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OUR STORY TELLER 

THE BOOTS OF IBB BOSKS. 
Th» leaves are fading and falling. 

The winds are rough and Mid, 
The birds have ceased their calling; 

Bat let me tell you, my child. 
Th hough day bj 

Doth darker 
by day, as It closes, 

and colder gn>' 
The roots of the bright red ra 

Will keep alive lo the snow. 

And when the winter Is over, 
The boughs will get new leaves. 

The quail come back to the clover, 
The swallow back to the c~ 

The robin will wear on his bosom 
The vest that la bright and new, 

>nrt the liveliest wayside blossom 
Will shine with sub sad dew. 

So, when some dear Joy loses 
Its beauteous summer glow. 

Think how the roots of the roast 
Are kept alive In the snow! 

-[Alice Cary 

CRIP'S GARRET-DAT. 
Cup was having a dismal—* very da> 

■Hal time of it Crip was eleven, it was 
bis birthday, and Crip was in disgraoe— 
in a garret. 

Wasn't it dreadful t 
It happened thus: Crip's father was 

• Bhoe-maker. The benoh where he 
worked and the little bit of a shop, about 
eight feet every way, in which he work- 
ed, stood on a street leading; down to 
the town dock, and the name of the town 
OrLriu MJ "*" BarkhamPatoad, on Cape 

Now and then—that is onoe or twice 
ill the year—a whaling vessel set sail 
from the dock, and sometimes, not al- 
ways, the same vessels returned to the 
dock. 

The going and the coming of a " whal- 
er made Crip's father, Mr. John Allen, 
gjad. It was his bnsy season, for when 
the seamen went, they always wanted 
stout uew boots and shoes, and when 
they eame, they always needed new cov- 
erings on their feet to go home in. 

Two years before this dismal time that 
Cnp was having, the ship "Sweet 
Home went away, and it had not been 
«poken or signaled or heard from in any 
way, since fonr months from the time ft 
left the, dock at Barkhampetead. 

The fathers and mothers and wives 
and little children of the men who went 
>n the " Sweet Home "kept on hopinfc 
and fearing, and feeling terribly bad 
?_!!? e*w7bo,!T on board whom they 
loved, when, without any warning what- 
ever, right in the midst of a raging 
•now storm, the "Sweet Home," all 
covered in roe from mast-head <o prow, 
■ailed, stiff and cold, into Barkhamp- 
stead harbor. 

Oh! wasn't there a great gladness over 
•11 the old town then I They rang the 
meeting-bonse bell. It was a hoarse, 
creaking old bell, but there was musio 
in it then, as it throbbed against the 
falling snow, and made a most delicious 
oonqert of joy and gratitude in every 
bouse within .a mile and more of the 
dock. 

Mr. John Allen rushed down to the 
"Sweet Home," as soon soever it came 
in. He hadn't anbody on board to care 
very particularly about, but how he did 
rnb his bands together as ha went 1-1 

- «*-6 M«> -micrw gather fast ohhis long 
beard, as he thought of the thirty or 
forty pairs of feet that mubt have shoes I 

Crip, yon know, was to be eleven the 
next day, and his toother, in the big red 
house next door to the little shop, bad 
made him a cake for the day, and, be- 
tide, plum-pudding was to be for din- 
ner, --V 

Before Crip's father had gone down to 
the dook he had said to Crip : "Now, 
yon must stay right here in the Bhopand 
not go near the dook, until I come 
back; and Crip had said " Tes, sir," 
although every bit of his throbbing boy 
body wanted to take itself off to the 
" Sweet Home." 

The snow kept on falling, and it be- 
gan to grow dark in the little shop. Crip 
had just lighted a candle, when the shop 
door opened, and a boy, not much big- 
§er than Grip himself, come in and shut 

ie door behind him. 
Crip jumped up from the bench and 

■aid: 
"What ?" 
"Ton don't know 

■aid the boy. 

" Christopher 1" thundered forth Mr. 
Allen, in a voice that made the lad shake 
in his boots, "go into the bouse and 
right upstairs to bed. Yon have stolen 
a pair of show from your own father. 
Ion knew they were not yours to give 
away." 

Poor Crip I How ha couldn't get ■ 
tight of the "Sweet Honje" to-night, 
even through the darkness and the snow. 

His upper lip began »o tremble and 
give way, but he went into the big red 
house, np the front staircase to his own 
room, and, in the cold, crept under the 
blankets into a big feather bed, and 
thought of Jo plodding his way home. 

About eight of the olook, when Crip 
was fast asleep, the door opened, some- 
body walked in, and a hand touched the 
boy, and left a bit of cake on his pillow; 
then the hand and the somebody went 
away, and Crip was left alone until morn- 
ing. He went down to breakfast when 
called. His father's face was more stern 
than it had been the night before. Crip 
could scarcely swallow the needful food. 
When breakfast was over, Mr. Allen 
said : 

"Christopher. Go into the garret 
and stay till I call you. Til teach yon 
not to take what doesn't belong to you, 
even to give away." 

"Father!" beseechingly said   Crips 
mother, " it is the boy's birthday." 

" Go to the garret I" said Mr.  Allen. 
Cr;p went, and he was having the dis- 

mal time of it referred to in the begin- 
ning of this story.   Poor  little ohap! 
He stayed up there all the morning,  his 
mother's heart bleeding for him, and his 
maters saying in their hearts,   " Pother's 
awful cruel."   It did seem so,  but Mr. 
Christopher  Allen,   the   nation-known 
shipping merchant, said, fifty years later, 
when relating the story to a party  of 
friends on board one of his fine steam- 
ships : 

" That severe punishment was the 
greatest kindness my father ever bestow- 
ed on my boyhood. Why, a hundred 
times in my life, when under the power 
of a great temptation to use money in 
my hands that did not belong to me, 
even for the best and highest uses, and 
when I knew that I could replace it, I 
have been saved by the power of the 
■tern, hard words, the cold, flashing 
eyes, and the day in the garret Yes, 
yes, father was right. I ought to have 
taken off my own shoes, and gone with- 
out any, to give to Jo Jay, That was 
his idea Of giving."— Sarah j. PritotV- 
ard, in St. Nicholas. . 

tsrtma AVTINQ A DOG. 

Mr, Ani trie's Experiment with Grata 
vCtoarglea. 

Sniffles, who lives in the Third Ward, 
read in some book that in the Himalaya 
Monutaius, where the degs are exceed- 
ingly ferocious, travelers provide them- 
selves with a pair of huge goggles, and 
when they see a dog to the way they put 
them on and walk steadily toward the 
animal without saying a word. The dog 
bristles np and stares hard for a moment, 
end then, all at onoe, it wilt) and slinks 
away. Now, Sniffles, in going to and 
from his home, was compelled to pass a 

house that had a savage bulldog among 
its regular boarders, and it often chased 
him a block or two late at night, baying 
deep-mouthed welcome as he drew near 
home. Onoe he left quite a hunk of 
coat-tail in the dog's teeth as he jumped 
his own fenoe, and Sniffles swore that 
the next coat be had made should be or- 
namented with dog buttons against a 
similar experience. - 

The expedient of the goggles struck 
Sniffles as an exceedingly happy one, 
and he determined to try it   So the 
first time that he went down town he in- 
vested in the biggest pair of goggles he 
could find, and green at that, in case he 
might meet any green dog in his travels 
that  needed   quailing.    Sniffles   went 
home earlier than usual that afternoon, 
so anxious was he to try the new meth- 
od on that dog.   He met several inferior 
pups on the route, and, putting on the 
goggles,   they  immediately scampered 
away; but they might have done that 
■By ***; yon can't tell.   Where  one 
dog would, anotherdogwouldn't Reach- 
ing the vicinity of the house where the 
bulldog put np, Sniffles  adjusted  the 
goggles and moved cautiously along, 

eeping a sharp eye—in fact, a big pair 
of goggle-eyes—upon the well-known 
spot in the fenoe where there, was a pick- 
et gone (he could picket out urthe dark), 
through which he had seen his oanine 
adversary so often emerge. He paused 
about twenty feet away, fearing that if 
he was too near when the dog bounced 
out he wouldn't observe the goggles at 
all, and would be far along in his repast 
before he could call his attention to 
them. 

THE CLOCK IN TBIHITYV 

The clock in Trinity Church tower is 
the heaviest in America.   It might seem 
that  in   its construction an effort bad 
been made to ascertain how much metal 
could possibly be planted in a clock. 
The frame stands nine feet long, five feet 
biorh and  three feet wide.   The main 
wheels   are thirty inches in diameter. 
There are three wheels in the time train, 
and three each in the strike and the 
chime.    The winding wheels are formed 
of solid casting, thirty inches in diame- 
ter and two inches thiok,  are driven by 
a " pinion and arbor."   On this arbor is 
placed a jack, or another wheel, pinion 
and crank, and it takes 850 turns of this 
crank to wind each  weight up.    It re- 
quires 700 feet of three-inch rope for the 
three cords, and OSBT an hour for two 
men to wind the clock.   The pendulum 
is eighteen feet long and oscillates twenty- 
five times per minute.   The   dials are 
eight feet in diameter; although they 
look little more than half the size from 
Broadway.   The three weights are about 
eight hundred, twelve hundred respec- 
tively.   A large box is placed at the bot- 
tom of the well that holds about a bale 
of cotton waste, so that if a cord should 
break the cotton would check the con- 
cussion.—JV.  Y. Merimry. 

INSANE ASYLUMS. 

|„ KNOWLTON, 

Tie Crockery' Sale, 
■La Oanaal tot our Kitocu 

LEMON, VANILLA, 
&c, 

raovas THAT THAY ASS THE HI 

ECOHOMICAl and SATISFACTORY |o Us, of anv 
Flavoring Extracts In the markeL      * ? 

Slid By all Grocers in City aafl ConniTTr 
^iE^I:^IA^.!i£°;i.'^P^..Hirtford, d 

EECONCIUw IN COURT. 

Extraordinary Termination of a J 
vorce Suit. 

me, Crip Allen,* 

. J Jay. 
"Jo Jay—looking so 1" said Crip. 

Never mind I Only give me a pair 
of shoes—old ones will do—to get home 
in. It's three miles to go, and it's five 
months since I've had shoes on my feet. 
Oh, Grip I we've had a bad time on 
board, and no cargo to apeak of to brimr 
home." ~ 

."You won't pay for the shoes?" ask- 
ed Grip. 

"No money," said Jo, thrusting forth 
a tied up foot, wrapped in sail-rags. 
"But, Grip, do hurry 1 I must get 
home to mother, if she's alive." 

"She's alive—saw her to meeting," 
said Crip, fumbling in a wooden box to 
get forth a pair of half worn shoes he re- 
membered about. 

He produced them. Jo Jay seized the 
shoes eagerly, and tRking off his wrap- 
pings, quickly thrust his feet, that had 
so long been shoeless, into them; and 
with a " Bless yon, Crip ! I'll make it all 
right some day," hobbled off, making 
tracks in the snow, just before Crip's 
father came up from the dock. 

Mr. John Allen returned in a des- 
pondent mood. There was not oil 
enongh on board the "Sweet Home" to 
buy shoes for the men. 

"Who'sbeen here. Grip?   Books in 
and shoes out, I see.*' 

"Jo Jay, father." 
" Where's the money, Crip ?" and Mr. 

Allen turned his big, searching blue eyes 
on Grip, and held forth his hand. 

" Why, father," said Grip, " he hadn't 
any, and he wanted to go home. It's 
three miles, you know, and snowing." 

"Grip, Allen! Do yon know what 
you ve done? You've stolen a pair of 
shoes." r 

.. " 9^'l h»T"H»'t father," cried Crip, 
and twas only the old, half-worn shoes 

that you mended for George Hine,  that 
he couldn't wear." 

Arabella TJpperman vs. Thomas Up- 
perman.—This case was before Judge 
Cox  yesterday on the petition  of   the 
glaintiff for alimony, and the oross po- 

tion of the defendant for divorce. The 
allegation by the plaintiff was that the 
marriage took place in January, 1872] 
and that in November, 1877, her hum 
band willfully abandoned her, and has 
sinoe refused to provide for her. In his 
oross-petition for divorce the husband 
alleged that at the time of the marriage 
he believed the plaintiff *a h» «- ., ..--M 
-*tswi nesith freo from any disease of 
m incurable nature, disqualifying her 
from becoming a wife, but that within a 
few months after marriage she was at- 
tacked with frequent epileptic fits, which 
prevented her from discharging her  da- 
j *** s wife« tn,t aie hhd be6n so afflict- 

ed for years before her marriage, and 
that her concealment of her condition 
was n fraud in the marriage contract. 
The plaintiff alleges that he lived with 
her until her recovery was hopeless. 

After the examination of one or two 
witnesses as to-the value of the defend- 
ant s property, which consisted of some 
household furniture and fixtures of   a 
blacksmith shop,  &o.   Dr. Seegar was 
then called and examined in reference to 
the health of the plaintiff, whom heat- 
tended as physician.    The witness stated 
that the plaintiff had a complication of 
epilepsy and catalepsy, and when he was 
first consulted he was informed that she 
was first attacked when aiiont 18 years of 
as?e, her age at that time being 26 voars. 
The general health, he snid,  might be 
good when the patient was only subject 
to epilepsy, but the complication with 
catalepsy affected the system, and there 
was a want of vitality from the lack of 
iron in the blood.   The disease yielded 
to treatment in the case of the plaintiff 
but after a year  the  attack returned. 
Ihe patient was improving, with every 
prospect of overcoming the trouble, and 
he still was of opinion she would do so. 
That as the attacks came on after maturi- 
ty, the difficulty would disappear after a 
time,   The plaintiff paid several visits 

J?im,    fomPai>y with her husband, 
i ■ /L0**811' drogRist, testified to the 

plaintiff's calling on him,  in company 
with her parents, for a prescription for 
eP»»pBy, before her marriage.    ' 

The Court, after hearing further testi- 
mony, remarked that the case was a dis- 
tressing one: that the parties were 
young, and it did not appear there was 
any reason why they should not come to- 
?iT?TJ**m- The Pontiff according to 
*-*f8^n°n7 of the Poyscian, was not 

equated, with a disease of an incurable 
character and it would be quite proper 
tftat an effort should be made to brine 
the parties together, and see if they 
could not settle their differences. 

In pursuanoe of this suggestion the 
husband took a seat beside his wife, and 
they   conversed   together   for   some 
minutes, apparently with   the prospect 
of reconciliation, until the mother of the 
plaintiff came up and took a part in the 
conference.    The remit then appeared 
un favorable for a settlement, as the plain- 
t'.ff stated she would not be again receiv- 
ed into her mother's family if her hus- 
band ahould*abandon her a second time. 
The mother of the husband,  however 
urged her to return, Judge Cox leaving 
the bench and assisting in the effort at re- 
conciliation, the deeirableresult was final- 
ly accomplished, and the wife left the 
court room in company with husband. 
— Cincinnati Commercial. 

Sniffles waited and waited, but no dog 
appeared. At length he grew weary of 
watching and Waiting, and began to 
whistle for him. Then he said, "Gome, 
doggy, doggy, doggy," in low, gentle 
tones, and finally, as there was no re- 
sponse, he yelled out, "Gome out of 
there, you son-of-a-gnn-barrel I" 

As this failed to fetch him, Sniffles 
walked boldly up to the fence and looked 
over, and there lay the dog on the Iron! 

shut. As Sniffles contemplated him in 
Wgmd repose he wondered why he bad 
M» afraid of him at all, and felt asham- 
Od that he bad been such a coward as to 
have run away-from him in the first 
pl&oo, **■ 

"But 111 give the brute a scare, any- 
irSVt t''oush' 8,uifflee.   So. he walked 
ioldlv thronorKJJia oaU^^ *uj*e4«*TSw- 
he was, and gave a little yell griSaTthT 
creature up. *      -  •        *"" 

The dog, awakened suddenly from a 
Pleasing dream of tearing the watch- 
dogs honest bark off some wayfarer's 
kg seemed confused for a moment, 
llis first impression was that he was a 
£Si!w"u B°me ,amatenr dog-show, 
ktriuf ^ K* P"* °f »P«a-gla8ses were 
levelled at him from the gallery.   Then 
S* W ^.°W bUt ■*■* a P^tographer w»th a doable camera was endeavoring 
L-^J"9 tW tJP6- But it wasn't 
long before his intellect came to the res- 
cue. In the meantime Sniffles was star- 
ing as hard as he could through his iro*. 
glee, trying to concentrate in his gaze all 
the stern intimidation of which he had 
~*kLn,Bn*£Ilfad,,niVh8 saw a 
green bulldog of enormous size  raise 
slowly up, fixing a pair of green eves, in 
whioh there waa concentrated ferocity 
softened by a gleam of subdued exulta- 
tion, full npon bis own.   Every thing 
appeared green to Sniffles at that mo- 
ment, especially hisattempt to frighten 
such a dog    tfe rapid,v made u« hja 

mind that there wasn't any such a breed 
of pops in the Himalaya Mountains, or 
they would never have bragged over the 
success of the goggles game.   He tried 
to back out of the gate, but it fastened 
with a spring when he stepped in.   The 
dog seemed to appreciate that fact, for 
he smiled1 grimly, showing a double set 
of teeth that appeared to Sniffles* exctited 
fancy hke the upper and lower set he 
had seen hauled around the oity on a 
dentist's wagon. 

The oool deliberation of that dog was 
something awful The brute flnollv 
raises up on his hind legs and sort of 
whips his fore paws around his body as 
if to warm himself np for the work he 
had in hand. Then he slowly advances 
with a regular butoher-boy air, and Suif- 
fles is unable to make any impression oi 
nun, though he goggles ever so eocaly 
Then came a sudden bound, a low hunl 
gry growl, and a shriek, and the air was 
immediately filled with fragments of 
clothing, old boot-legs, suspender-but- 
tons, strips of paper collar, green BOB- 
gles, and bull-dog. It wonltf have been 
all up with Sniffles had it not been for 
the timely arrival of the owner of the 
dog, who rescued what there was left of 
him and sent it home. While the doctor 
was fixing him up, he raved oontinunllv 
about green goggles, and wanted to whip 
any traveler from the mountains of Him- 
alaya. 

Tata Supreme Court of Georgia hat 
decided that, "for a man, without in- 
nocent reason or excuse, to put hif arm 
around the neck of another man's wife 
Sa an assault and battery. " 

But they thought ft was only 
dehnnm on the part of Himalaying there! 
He got well, but he is out of the do*, 
training business.—Fat Contributor. 

THB SOVEREIGNS of ECBOPE.— The 
ages of the reigning sovereigns of Eu- 
rope are as follows: The Emperor of 
Germany, 71 years; the king of Hol- 
land, 60 years and 10 months • the Em- 
peror of Bussia, 69 years and 7 months: 
Victoria, 68 yearaand 7 months; Victor 
«nmanuel died comparatively yountr 
at 57 years and 9 months. The young- 
est sovereigns are the Emperor of Aus- 
trie, 47 years and 4 months; King Hum- 
bert of l!aly, 84 years; the Sultan, 83 
years and 8 months: the King ot Greece. 
32years, and the King of Spain,20 years 
•nd i month. 

•erne of the tlsea to which They are 
Pot. 

"Baby" Furnace  was  a   Broadway 
iandy of the first water, who is well re- 
membered by those, who need to lonnge 
along that thoroughfare twenty years 
ago.   Half of his time was spent in the 
barber's or the tailor's shop.   How be 
managed to keep np appearances nobody 
knew.   Where he eame from was a puz- 
5le; he dropped on the street all of a 
Hidden.   He had plenty of money, but 
the supposition was that he "steered'' 
for a faro game,'as he was oftener seen 
at one of these banks than at a legitimate 
l>ank of deposit   His trousers were nev- 
* osggy ; he pat them in a dummy at 
night after using them, and his boots la 
a last to keep them in shape.   His bat 
was brushed np by the hatter every day, 
to that when he appeared on the prom- 
enade on Broadway, he looked more like 
a doll than a man, and thus it was he 
came to be given the name of "Baby? 
Furnace. f 

Although a stranger he managed to 
obtain an entree into some of our beet 
families,  very   probably,   through   the 
fast son of a saving father.   In one home 
to which he had  obtained  aceees,   he 
threw  a glamor "over . a   miss  of  17 
summers.   She became infatuated with 
the fop, and declared to her parents that 
she would wed him, and if they would 
aot^permit it, she would run away with 
him.   The old folks would not listen to 
Anch nonsense; she said she knew all 
that she wanted to know about him, and 
would not have "No " from her father. 
But'he put his foot down on it, and im- 
prisoned her in the house.   Of course 
hysterics came, and during one of her 
fits, two physicians arrived,  listened to 
her ravings, and then   went   befare  a 
maflpstratrt and  «*w>   tojm   biijanj. 
She was, very quietly, conveyed over to 
the Flatbusb Insane Asylum, where she 
was kept until the spell of love was brok- 
en.   A new way to enre love, and an out 
of the way place to do it. 

In five or six weeks afterward, "Baby" 
Furnace disappeared from New York, 
and it was said, he received a round sum 
to hike himself off and make conquests 
somewhere else. FiatWush Asylum, on 
this occasion, was called in to rid a maid- 
en of her lirRt and early love. No one 
was permitted to see her, nor was she 
allowed to write while " Baby " Furnace 
was ip the city. 

When Commodore Meade had been 
most unceremoniously hustled off to the 
31ooroingdale Asylum, a number of hi* 
.riends, who behevea" him to be of sound 
mind, met one night  in, the Stevens 
House on Broadway, and asked a repre- 
sentative of the press to go up and see 
Hm and give his views on  the  case. 
Friend after friend had been there,  but 
they could see nothing beyond the walls 
that held him.    The press reporter went 
up and told his'errand, but he was very 
politely informed that the Commodore 
could not be seen; it was against the 
roles; no stranger could see a patient 
He could be seen by nobody but those 
who pnt him there, and it is not hkelv 
that their visits were*of frequent occur- 
rence.   The friends procured a writ of 
habeas corpus, and on the examination 
it was proved that when crossed he was 
a man of most violent temper.   He was 
in fact, old and  crabbed.    Under  the 
same certificate half of -the men of the 
city, in their dotage, could be sent to a 
lunatic asylum.   The worst that could 
be said against him, on the hearing, was 
that he would have the same discipline 
in the house that he had on board ship ; 
he would have them understand he was 
master of the house.   Hie dependant! 
thought to make short work of him by 
aonsigning him to a lunatio asylum. 

WHEEP KAIS-OTG PROHTTAB&E.—A con- 
servative insurance President of Boston 
bad a son, an active and well-educated 
youth, who, finding mercantile life here 
rather distasteful, and the chances  for 
young men not numerous, took Horace 
Greeley's advice, went West, and enter- 
ed upon sheep raising.   The President 
was much disappointed nt the oourse of ■ 
bis unambitious offspriug,    but   mutual j 
friends bronght back such good accounts 
of the business, and of the young man's 
success, that the worthy President finally 
informed a Boston merchant that he had 
got tired of hearing the stories, and pro- 
posed to send his secretary out to look 
into the subject, " a man of years and 
experience, sir, whose head is not likely 
to be turned."   The merohant being in- 
terested in the matter, after a sufficient 
lapse of time asked his friend what was 
thfL resnlt of  his  secretary's  mission 
" Well, to tell you the truth.  Mr. G. " 
said the President frankly,   " I suppose 
that is rather a sheepish matter, for I 
have got a letter from my secretary, and 
he says he shall not return, as he is go- 
ing into the business himself.'* 

IT TAXES Ume to discover all the bene- 
flte of a mild winter. The appeals in 
he rural newspapers this £e*on to 
Brmgus wood or we freeze! are at 

at women in a Mcsorrio lodge. 

WATCHES! 
A LAB8B AND COMPLETE A8SOBTMENT 

Of— 

WALTHAM AJfD 8*7188 
WATCHES 
_ AT TBS 

LowestCashPrices 
TO BE OBTAINED IN WORCESTER, 

At SCOTT'S 
JEWELRY STORE, 

for, MTMkAkbEZM SfffEEfS. 

SILVER "WAEE. 
THE B*8T ASSOBTfiEMT W 

STANDARD 
SILVER «& pjt, ATEII 

W*BE, 
FORES, SPOONS8^' 

KNIVES, TEA SETS 
CAKE BASKETS, 

Wh.    , BlUIT STANDS, Ac, 

.l^Ul,Xat(i™,,,''uw,*w,ou9f">--»- 

Corntr Mai,, and jBimsWts 
WORCESTER. 

capy 
AUD DEA1BR IN 

TOILET ARTICLES, 
CONFECTIONERY, CIGARS. 

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC. 
i%ateta»w'  Prescription* carefidly ami- 

pounded. ' 
Liquors ofall kinds for Medicinal Purposes 
EAST BROOKPIELP,   -      -    MASS 

'Iron is more a JTood tfcan a Med- 
icine," 

WouU yon have iealthful, viz nuns blood ? 
USE HIKE  OF 

WILD CHKKBY, BARK & IRON, 
Originates" »nd Prep*red by 

HA J, BREWER. 
spate*™"of r°y r?n' eIperte%AS8 

EASY RUNNING!  i 

Improved Weed fife 
„      SEWING JtiJS1 

L Watson A So„ j ' 

FOlTsAL. HOUSE, BARN iwn     ^M 
of, ^ArirX^fNi) ABOUT a, 
mile from Eait^v™."*"" «w <S 

■oaple, in lent fJd '» "• Tree, in thrifty &..Abo1" <«U, 
C»b Appl,/Wain?! a^T^'Mt 
StrawbSrrle^, C'h^»Wt«te^| 
ran..: «>A&&8gtifiji 

a. W. BAtDWllfiSj 

TO SELL O0B 
aronsERY si 

jjoodw»swaiid« 
M men."" """?"*$&& 

MTSTT. MT^O 
MILLING! 

Millinery 
coNSuwiwaai 

LADIES' TRIMMED & US 

Hate. Ribbons, Flow 
At very low Pricei.' 

Hats and Bonnets made aid i 
to erder in the latest styles i 
aaost reasonable terms. 

Knife*' Plaiting done to *, 
Stamping for Embroidery sod I 
By tdinrffe Assortment of} 

BANkrQTOCX, MAW I 
SPENCER,; 

THE STANDARD BROILER. 
PATOrttD APBIL 10, 1877. 

THE limpleit and bat artl 
ele for Cooking B«efr 

»te»k evtr inviSed. 

Can be used ov«r either a 
Coal or Tfeod Are. 

Cooks Htwik so quickly 
that ail t hnjuicei imtl flavor 
are retained. 

I oaa not get aihes o* 
cent on ths meat 

OEB not let tmokc and go* 
ont of the store. 

OES not put out the i 

TO THE HDIWlJlABLe, 
Tie County  Commiiiiontri fir mi 
^WorceiUr: 

The undersigned citizens of tbeToi 
eerand North Brooklleld, in ««M j 
speotfully reprenn't that tbr o!d £ 
eounty road, leading from the eeatrcii 
•f Spencer to tie centre of Norlh I 
narrow, crooked and hilly and In bid ■ 
particularly that part ofuidroa 
Hill Village, so tailed, and the 
BrookBcld.l 

We, therefore, respeotfnlly pr»; j 
to Tiew the premises, and to re,' 
straighten and grade said hi;Ii»/,L 
to straighten said highwar, if t»j 

beat, it, commencing at the (1 
tween the two towns aforeisldsWn. 
eriy in nearly a straight line to the I 
Bre mile river, thence keeping tl»e d 
or locating anew, to the brook, leioit 
Said highway Immediately wed of f 
bonne of A. K. Xoberts, thence dentine! 
old location to ami by the house of Gi 
wood, and theaee westerly, locating u 
Honors shall seem best, to the oM I 
Mouse, so oallad, and thence to said B * 
And as In duty bound wlllerarp 

OE0R8II 
and fortf-es 

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACH 
fTORCXSTKR,«». 

At a meeting of the County ComaU 
Sun and holdet at Worcester, wlth'n ■ 

on 

REAL ESTATE 
AGENCY ! 

Ask your D.juier for the 
STANDARD BROILER, 

it it j'ast what you want' 
The Trade supplied by 

PIILLEII, DAHA & Fro, no   ~ 
Konhs=t.,Boston.sm<lWiL.  2,ounty °r Woroerer, on the lourti 
IUMS It Co   Nashua. K ST   M*roh, A. J). 1878 and hy adjoarai 

..^r^oroaio^ *"*•*  second day of April, A D.W&fl. 
ARTBrn RR»>Wv f-. rill-     '.    u.hrrvlllr  It H.   aforesaid. Ordered, that netioe be s> 

persons and Corporations lnim»t«I It 
said Commissioners will uwei si the t 
A E. D. Batchellor in ihoflllt.-ool f 
Spencer la said County el hwrees' 
eighth day of May nest    t tjjj 
In the forenoon, by-pttbli*''i".' sis 
of said petition and or nil* >>. I irM 
Spsacan Bus, a iNow»p»,er |nl«i'" 
said County, three weeks suuee* 
publication t" be fourtoeu d iy.   ki 
the day last aforesni-l. 

And it is further Qrjnrj, 'Ibett 
said County, or his  lloptm, un* 
Clerks of the saH  'owns of Spot). 
Urookfleld each with an :ittaite>tei 
titlon and Order, thirty ua>* at I 
post np ah attested ouuy tnereo.' 

| place, in said townsot'Sp.'Ot" sods 
j field, fourteen days, at least, bsleisj 
aforesaid, at whieb4ime and f "~ 
missioners will proceed to \ 
forth in said Petition, to hear all f. 
porationa interested therein, «»sj 
there desire to be heard therees, 
adjudge that the prayer of at 
to be granted, then to re loeaaj 
and grade said kisihway, M 
scribed, and to assess all si 
person or Corporation may s 
cation and construction o, the o 
and to do whatever else may les 
premises. 

Attest:        WM.T. HA. 
A oopy o* Petltioo and ordsfj 

Attest,   WM. T. HABhf 

^the undersigned, having better and stipeno 
advertising facilities for plaaiag Reai s£ta„ 
Bargains before the pnbllo than any Keal Estate 
Agent In this section, has adopted a plan whereby 
the owner, of Real. »„, can „„, the,r ^ 
handled on the basis ot 

Mo Sale! No Pay! 
All who wish to boy or sell Real Fr.ata era r»- 

qnested to call and see our terms. 

Basts Collected at a Fair Percentage. 

A true copy, Attest, 
34-3w 

NAt'H* 

the Watch this   Column for 
-Latest Sargains. 

JAMES PICKIJF, 

Office Union Block, Spencer, Masr 

L. SUMNI 

^f#t 

For Sale. 
aS?dS.%   Wllibe«»ldfor»l2,with boi Apply at the 8pairc«« Sn» offloc. I 

APOTHECARY.* 
Malts Street,! 

SPENOER.'MASj 

5f-Op*n OB aUKOAYS ftOBI "f.W 
I. and from 4 to 6 P.M. 

ESS-' 
YOUTHS,' 

BOYS 

JI,0THll»«S! 

1ST    WOKCESTEB, 

Is closing out n large  amount of 
i 

USEFUL «00DS 

This assortment includes all the 

Odd Patterns and Pieces 
That have accumulated in his stock 

BaSINf THB PAST SBVBNYEAE. 

House Fainting* 

J. J. LARKINs 
HKSIDKKCK ! 

■     Opposite Congregational 9hur<-h, 
MAIN STREET, SPKNOJSK, MASS. 

prepared to execute all kinds 01 
Housio     3tr,«.ln.*i»aar 

In the very neat manner. 
Spenoer,Jan. S, 1875. : 

TfllS 8PB1N0 18 THE 

EGBST 

Finest ami Best 

[HAVE EVER OFFERED, 
,    JHBBACING 

Made & Trinimed 
liVIAL TO CUSTOM aABMENTB, 

[OneTliird  Less Price. 
lees are marked In plain figures and are 

[tesdtobe as low as goods el the same 
C ,f material and make, taA aold any where 
ICnited States. 
,.H,tuaitd tf «••*» JNsrc*e»s«sl 

are not SaUifmtltrH> 

I. EA1HES k CO., 
PSICH& CO- D- CLOTHIERS, 

, Front and Mam $tsU 

SAL 

AT 2.30 AND 7 P. M. 

256 MAIN STREET 
(Opposite Central Street,) 

I   FEW   DOORS   NORTH   OF   HIS 
REGULAR STORE. 

ALFRED BURRILL 
Of SOUTH BBOOKF1BLD, has on hand a very 

Large Stuck of 

FUMITBliE. 
FEATHERS,   MATTRESSES, 

Carpetings & Picture Frames, 
in groat variety. 

PARLOR SUITS* 
PAINTED. ASH AND BLACK WALNUT 

Chamber Suits. 
MARBLE-TOP 

Centre and Library Tables. 
And a ?reat variety ol Common and Medium- 
Priced Furniture, at prices lower than «<£!*• 
dX^rdpreM^tcoJltioA^0FKhE9DMBrukKB^GLri, 

OTTiMIaT! 
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment will positively 

prevent this terrible disease, and will P°»™vely 
Sure nine eases in ten. Information that w« 
save many lives sent free by mall. Don't delay a 
moment. Preveatlon Is Ibetter than earn. I. O. 
JOHNSON * CO., Bangor. Maine.   23 «w 

THE SPENCER SUN 

DR. H. FRANZ, 
of No.0 Matheweou street, PravMenee, 

,„ eontUoestoaston 1st.the people wttb 
the wonderrul enresjie h» n«d^n O-£J«*3 

The great Indian Half Breed, Rootaad 
'yslefinTof So. 0 MaWaweoii atteat, — 

B: X.attll oontlnoesto aston isbthe 
Ph 

finJSS"£S^ws--' 

iseases 
^ vv oughs, 
latieni 

STEAM 

G«R-A.C3£J'S 
Celebrated  Salve! 

A BURB RELIBF FOR THB STJFFERER, 

5BCBSTER, MASS. 

JOO Envelopes, 
LosMQuality, Large Slae, furnished on 
[lilt this office fo  »3.60. 

EMOVAL 

(Slore! r?ew Goods 

siBieiilO-ffi'*'*''*' honors at 
OR BANO Exhibition,.   • 

..  all   Wortd'i 
..    LATSSt 0ATA1.OGIJK8 

andClitCDI.AH9, with >>«w»iyle.^d»ceH|.rl. 
oes and much tnfnrmaiioo, aent rY«e. »ANI» 
J?HAML1N OHtiAN Ctt, Boston, New York hnd 
OhleagQ. Z.m_ 

PIANOS & ORGANS p^xc^CTG°rS 
reduction to oloae out preaort aiook •/ SOO 
New and Second-hand Instrumental of five 
'ilnl-clais m<tker;fully warranted^ and at an- 
%,thal DEFT OOM^IIJ/O^rfvrlhi, 
clan of Instrument*. rt£2^#%4y*JZP 

tistASand fliiJiTOS Illustrates Catalog*** 

Manufacturers and Deuter; 40 £a*t /it4 
81, M* Tor*. Htto G*"eZa''ig°*''Tf?L 
SJTOJMJVGESS Celebrated fKEMIU* 
OKGiiJVS. 

PR!PABID By 

SETH W. FOVVLE & SONS, 
m HARBISON AVENUE, 

0STON, MASS. 

eRACE<i CELEBRATED SALVE 
Ii» 7sjet»bls Pwpnatlon, 

Through 
Invented in the lrth Century by Dr. William 

"   rzeon In King James' army     Through 
he cured thousands of the most serious 

Graoe, Bnrzeon 

i/wounds tlis t baffled the skill of the most 
diysieians o( hfa day, and was regarded 

i knew him as a public benefactor. 
PRICE-26 CENTS A BOX-  

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE 
CUBES I 

FI,ESHjr~lI»D8,»W»l« LIMBSt,*AVr BBWIM, 0BIL 
1   unit*, «o»8 »«Mn, SOHB w. EKTsiraiAS, 

ilSaWoaMSjOALI-TJSBS, 86AtI>  BEADS, 
CSUrraD HANDS, BUBNS, 

Bores, 
Stings, 
Wens, 
Aboess, 
Sprains; 

I P. WE1XLEK. JR.. 
i Remote*   U   **—* . Ct*H*r Main 

I Fester Street,, If1e»w«s*»r, 

she offer* for Insptotlen a full linf of   ■ 

\ UTEST STYLES AKB ELKQAST PAXTEBSA. 

(id le«i, 
Gold Chains. 

WatcbcB, 
Silverware, 

i Glasses MWattinn Cm 
|*l|bo»ght these Goods In New York at 
View Prices for Cash, 1 offer superior Bar 
Gl to purchasers. 

i Watoh and Jewelry Bepairing, 
BSE BY EXPERIENCED WORKMEN, 

Uleers, 
Shingles, 
Sties, 
Freckles, 
Bolls, 
Whitlow 
Tan, 
Scurvy, 

Felons, l>ch,l 
I1IGBOWING MAILS   MITTLE BASH   MOSQUITO AH1> 

FLEA BITBB, 8FIDBB STINOB, 
And all cutaneous diseases and eruptions gener- 

ally. 
Tor sale by all druggists, grocers, and at all 

country stores throughout the United States and 
British Provinces.   Price by mall 80 cents. 

Mortgagee's   Sale 
OF REAL ESTATE. 

ILL BE SOLD at Publlo Auotloy, on the 

JOB PRINTING 

ESTABLISHES* 

ihe best Botaiieal MeduWl Colleras In Amerrea. 
Hundreds of patients in Bhod; OlaudAB* »Wj; 
ity will tastily to the success of his mode el^treat- 
ment. There is still a chance tor yon D«.noX 
fall to »i« ■>>« » 6rial: '*•«"'«• .treated by inall. 
Enclose a stemo 'or a reply. Hi_«es 

TheWlowlngarea few of «n»_a,»Bf.,°^r 
that I treat successfully: Li vorComplain^l>v> 
pepsia Bronchitis. CatUrrh,, DM toes*. £»: 
Oravel. Dropsy, Piles, Paralysis. Rheuma^ 
Tamors, Caneer Fistula, Kidney D'»e»se£ Fever 
Sores Dinrrhosa, Asthma, Erysipelas. Heart Di»- 
eas^:sVrXl™'kinDis«a\e.5yp^eonorrbo^ 
Seminal Weaknesa.^ Impoteney. ^«^n

rba*' 
and other diseases too numerous to ">«>"on*hl-d 

ifirrled and Sinel* Lediei; who are trouMeo 
wUhFaUingortne^romb and the diacharae re- 
.ultln"from the same, and who <*W***£™ 
take a retrnUr trestment, will And *5fj>*r'B>»°y 
made by me. and fe. sale by »» d'<«r&tVii* 
per bottle. Ask your druggist for the Ladiea 
Friend.   W, H   BLANDINtT, WhelesaJe Agent 
for Rhode Island. ■ m..   ^^ «J#-. 

Yeu that are treublad with any ef the abovadls- 
easessnould not fail to give me a trial, »«'«e «• 
ing elsewhere as I am master of the abeve dis- 
eases. Payments -onthly in usance «■'»•»•. 
tienLUkes treatment.   Rememberl «ean 

Carriages. Carriages 
rWOOLP reaneelftny lutoTBi the peushw Wat 
4 haveenkaad 
Hew Mid S«<w>aa-ad»na 

CABB AGES & WAGONS. 
ot .11 o^rllrttae,,,-*^—*^** «»»dta« 
ow as mnf «rm Is Woreeater </«u»*y.  a 

PAIM'ING, 
TRIMMING, 

WOOD * 
JBQK WOBK, 

DONBBT 

First-class Work- 
men. 

AT."SH0BT KOTICB AMD AT 

Reasonable Prieet. 
Thanklul for Past avers and hopine *TJ*t*3 

attention te husines* to mfrB a eoutinoaoee m 
Ihe same,       Kespeetfully Veun, 

CiJco. Stearns, 
South Main Street ,«,,«• 

North BrMkfleld Mas-. 
W-Suik 

ues treatment.   i»oiu«u."».» »« j V™ 
I sell medicine on street corners, and em- 

ploy no agents far that purpose. If any ene rep- 
resents hTmself to be me, reu ea» make upjfeur 
miud he Is a frand.l can be consnlted daily rrem mind ne is a irauu.i o»o w» •»«•-"■*» ~™* a-- 
9 a. m- to « p.m., from T p m. to » P- «■•   Sun- 
days for labormg olass from 10 a. m. to 4 p-m. 

I will net be at home after the abeve hours. 
- Mention this paper. 

.War eanval Catalogue of Vegetable 
m«st Flower Beet for iBVs, rich In engrav- 
ings will be sent FRBE, to all who apply. Cus- 
tf mere of last season need not write for it, I offer 
one of the largest collections of vegetable seed 
ever sent out by any seed house in America, a 
large portion ol which siere grown »n my six 
seed farms. Printed directions for cnUirattan 
on each package. AU seed warranted to be 
both fresh and trueto nameyso far, that should 
it ateve otherwise 1 will lefll the order gratis. 
NBW VBMTABLE8 A arBqiALTt. As the orlsinal 
introducer ol the Huboara Squash, PfclaSey'S Mel- 
on, Marblehead Cabba"es. Mexican Corn, I offer 
several new vegetables this season, and invite 
the patronage of all Who are anxious to have 
their seed directly from the grower, fresh, true 
and ef the very boat strain. .  „    - 

JAMES J  H. GRBG0RV, Marotel ead, Mass. 

White Paper 
For shelves and other purposes, 2 ots. a shoot, at 
lie SD K office. 

w: premisei, on Saturday, jg£*^*£**° 
e'olook fn the afternoon, In P™W°^£P„W5 
of sale oontalned in a certain .Mortgage voea 
made by Frank Rivers and Mitohel Klyerii to 
Wohard'sugden. bearing date the thirtieth day 
of' JuK A. 1). 1871, and reoorded in the Registry 
Sf Deed's for the County of YS8Mto-i»Sj>.heS: 

.^i.. at the nuth west corner of the lot, thenoe 
Sl^iJIrfthe BrSntor N. 16 W.IOO feet te land of 
ITias Ha*IftSTiei"* by ^Vt E Jli in in ssrlt thenoe by Hall's land N. TC E. 
M feet to J^Sfpn' iweno's fand, thenoe 8.16 E. by 
£...«>.land ill 3-4feet to the aforesaid Nonh 
USS, tCce s! TTW, on aaW North Street to the 

^hVabof.1 mentioned North Street   is   n< 
known as Franklin Stnet 

Terms, Cash.tcHABn ^QDJ,^  Mortgagee 
Spencer, April 3,1878.1    _^___ 

FURNISHES 

ABSTRACTS 
ADVERTISING BLOTTERS. 

AGREEMENTS, 
BADGES, 

BALL TICKETS 

CALL CARDS, » 
CALENDERS, 

CARDS, 
CASH TICKETS, 

CATALOGUES. 
CIRCULARS, *■ 

CONSTITUTIONS, 
CONTRACTS, 

DIRECTION LABELS. 
v DEPOSIT SLIPS. 

ELECTION TICKETS, 
ENVELOPES, 

HAND BILLS, 
INSURANCE POLICIES. 

LABELS, 
NOTES, 

NOTICES, 
, ORDERS, 
I       ORDERS OF DANCING, 

PACKING TICKETS, 
PAMPHLETS, 

PASSES, 
POCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 

POSTAL CARDS, 
POSTERS, 

PRICE LISTS. 
POWERS OP ATTORNEY, 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 
PROGRAMMES, 

PROSPECTUSES, 
RECEIPTS 

RAILROAD TICKETS, 
RENT RECEIPTS, * 

REPORTS, 
SALESMENS' SLIPS, 

SAMPLE CARDS, 
INCS BANK BOOKS^ 

SHIPPING TICKETS, 
TINTED ENVELOPES, 

TIME TABLES, 
TICKETS etc 

-X 
LANTATI0N 

BITTERS 
TiIIB TTOfllOEKFtJX. OX-3» HOHB 

TOISIC AMP HgJLXTH BEllEWyil. 

For  th©   rStonifich.- Kii«nrit»K liPHrt.T app*- 
titt.good dirtmiouaiid rigoroua itealtii ia •Terr 

For the r.lTer.—Rfgiiimtlnjc, clenaains, 
ing inflftiial Uiut, and mftklug pure, xiok 
glrlng blood. 

For the Boweli.-Begnlfttlnstao 
Va»     wlaam     Kanaa. —Kruttlvltiir -    trm 

The Science ef lite; 
OB 

SELF P EE&VATHH. 
pne.llahed susel fair Sail* only a>y Use Peaaw 

SMtly Medical latstitwu. Wo.4 
Bailfiawkr*tre«s. Beslem 

(OPPOSlT« atKTBa* HOOW.) 
XHE uatold miseries that result from indlaere 

Saull^rly lit.n-y^^lurt^^J-"* 
ae who tfpuot thla aaaertlon •*•""»" 

the new Mauleal We.a^uWlahgl K »g 
Medical Institute, Boston, f untied "Tb^-. 
of Ufa. er Seir-Preservatien " fcxliausted TitaHty, 
Nelrviusund Physical Debility, or Vitality ttt- 
Saikedbytheer«r*of y.uth srtsse]o«»»f^ 
eatlon u[business may be restored andmanheael 
regained -Wehave received the vafea- 

-  oythe Peaboltjr 'Valuable Books — 
able medioal works published ■,. 
Medical Institute.    These  books are of aetu* 

written by a respouatble profeaatoBsrt i— 
if eminence as a source of Instruction ou vital 
i^to, concerning which }»"«^W*«*»•«": 
Tiiste The important subjects praasnted asw 
treated with delicacy, ability md oarojand, a* aa 

—■ -.rescriptions for prevaft- 

•aa 
life 

kj «pl •■llOfB. 
Far the IS«•▼»■.—Soothing, tranquilixing^ 

bracing, and imparting rigor. 
A BOOM to delicate »malea 1m a thoaiand w>n 

Hot oeeesaarj te aptsk of. 
A Per fee l Core for Mck Headmebr, Uv*r Coav 

olafnU, Co»tlTeueiB, Dripvpnia, and all ahsttlff 
liHMpa. U«o tho Plantation Bittfri teniperaUlr 
B*d icinally. and expeet • eertaia etan. 

Kold eTerjrwhare, 

=^Sstt?s^»s family     , 
able trash ... published by .. 
and purchased to gratify coarse tastes, but are 

irresponsible pertlea 

treateawimui»ii"»j. »"».—J •—— — ->—.-— 
anpeudU, many useful preeoriptiosia fcr prev 
in^omptouareajldet"-l^id«i ISVMet. 

STheWk »ryoung.audrnMdle*gedm« 
read lust now, is the Science of Lif«- er Setf-I 
servation."   Repuhlican Journal. 
'""The Science of Life ia beyond all eompariaaw 
the Boat extraordinary work on Physiology ever 
DUblished."—Boatou Journal. 
™ HopTweatW In the bottom of F^«n* »«*• 
and hope plumes her wings anew, since the isaa* 
ing ef^i«e valuable works, pabUahod^oyJIh; 

tute, 
avotdthe ntah>dies that 

►.R. Leland &Co., 
AGENTS FOR 

3hickering& Sons' 
brand, Square and Upright 

SM0STDUKABLE PIANO IN THE 
WGRTD, 

MLLKT. DAVIS T CO.     STECK, 
UtlKERBROS. HAKDMAN4C0 

an & Hamlin and J. Esty ft Co. 
CELEBRATE? 0BQAN8. 

l*U;1"e just received a splendid assortment of 
• wore orSans.   For organs at a low figure we 

r£?Lna «he,8- H.LRLASD & co. OROANS. PWt Husie, Untw, Uuitars Ac.   * 
I   Band Instruments 
If iKeW,y"  Band Instruments repaired by o ne 
n™t» Mt 5kiUful ■•ohanles in the state. 
I "strainents of all kinds to rent. . 

8. K. LKLAND a CO.. Worcester! Mast. 

Graefenberg Vegetable 

PILLS 
Have been wstaowtoigodfor over 
TOrty Years to be u certain^corc 
forHEABACHB,    1JVBS   COM» 
Ti.&mTS    DISEASES   or   DI- 
GraXIOM    BIXIOOSWBSS,    AND 
HWEES OF ALI. BUNDS.   These 
PILLS act with ercat mildness, =nd 
wUlr#rtoj»Iigalia *» «««? "g1*^ 
from GENER&L D5?*-'S

<SX ™- MBBTOOSUBSS.    Fnco  2Sc  per 
Box. Send ftr Alrru,.ac 
rvrap,fpnl)erg('o.5Gitea{1oSt.M.H 

j±m B.   BACON, 

GLENN'S 
SULPBUR SOAP. 

A S«RUNO REMEDY roR DisiAlEt AM> 
INJUIIKS  OF TH* SWNJ    A HEALTHFUL 
BKAirriFISF.    OF   THB    COMPLKHOK;     A 
RMJABLE MEAN* OF PREVENTING AND 
RELIEVING RHEUMATISM AND GOUT, AND 
AN UNEQUALED DISINFECTANT, DEODO- 

RIZER. AND CoUNTER-lRRITAwT. 
Glenn's Sulphur Soap, besides eradi- 

cating local diseases of the skin, banishes de- 
fects of the complexion, and imparts to it 
gratifying clearness and smoothness. 

Sulphur Bath* are celebrated for curing 
eruptions and other diseases of the skin, as 
well as Rheumatism and Gout. Glenn's 
Sulphur Soap produces the ume effects 
at a most trifling expense. This admirable 
specific also speedily neals sores, insists, scalds, 
burns, sprains and cuts. It removes dandruff 
and prevents the hair from tailing out and 
turning gray. 

Clothing and linen used  in tie sick room 
is disinfected, and diseases communicable by 
contact with tie person, prevented by it. 

The Medical Fraternity sanction its use. 

Prices-25 and 50 Cents ptr Cake; per 
Box (3 Cakes), 80c. and 91.20. 

N. B.—Buy the large cakes and thereby economise. 
Sold by all Druggists. 

" HILL'S HAIR AND WHI8KER DYE," 
Black or Brown, 09 Cents.     „ 

C I. CMTTESTOH, Prop'r, 7 Sixth l¥.,M. 

CHRONIC 
Diseases Cesned. New 
paths marked out by 
vbat plainest ofall book! 
i-Plaln Home Talk and 

Hadle.1 Cemmon Ban..." njaxjv *g>Jff£gg 

Contents, tables free.   4e*t»*^J»«S£ J*Sf 
RAY HILL Publhhing Co^ 129 East 28th st.,JIT 

 -WMTSlTANTED FOR THEjv 
ICTORXAL 
HISTORYOFTHEWORLD 

ia«n laree double oo umn pages, and UMMM 

atd extra terms to Ageuta. andUaS why It sells 
faster than any other book.   Address, 

NATIOKAL PuBLiemito Co., Philadalpwa  ra. 

Peabody Medioal 
thousands hewto..u.j. •»- i 
eitadel of life."—PhiUdelphia Enquirer, 

thi 

DEALBB IN 

The Proprietor 
is aware thct the reputation of this Offict 
is Second to no Country Office in the State, 
and it is their determination to warrant a 
continuation of the patronage which hat 
been so liberally bestowed. 

OUR WORK IS 

FIRST-CLASS, 
AHD 

Promptly Executed. 
?AND- 

"It should be read by the youBjtttw mlddla- 
azed, and even the old.   New York Tribune. 
^=We earnestly hope that the book.■ae.au-*f 
Life* will Had, not only many readers, but sullies* 
disoiples"—Times. 

"The tret and only Medal over conferred upoa 
any Medical Man in this eountry. aa a reaogniBasi 
oi skill and professional earviooa, was presented 
to theVuthor or this wark. Maruh afe-l^by the. 
Natienal Medioal Association. Altogether, m IU 
aMcaUon and the richness of its materials, awi 
size, this la decidedly the most notieeabUi evM 
struck In this country for any purpose whatever. 
It was fairly won and worthily beatowad." ■aa- 
aohusetts Ploughman, June 3, 1876. 

This beok canlains mere than 50 Or I ji- 
nn I preaci Iptlona »r rare excellence, either 
one of which la worth more lam* the prloav 
•f iheboek. 

An illustrated eatalosue sent en receipt of *e 
for postage. 

Address as above. The anther may ne consultei 
on all dteeasees requirins skill and experienoe. 

Office henrs. 9 A. u. tetr.it. 

Farmw'sMagazine 
For one quarter of s cent a day. 

or #1 per year. 
Handsomely Illustrated. For all farmers, gar- 
deners, grain-rrowers, stock raisers, dairymen, 
and all interested in this great industry. For all 
wbe desire te learn about manures er fertiliter*, 
abaut the best methods ef tana practice, and all 
agrloultural progress. Also contains arHeleso 
Farmers la Polities, on Entomology, Rural Ar- 
chitecture, Window Hardening, *c.   

A TRUE FARMEE'S PAPER, 
Published in the Interests of ProfisMe 

Agriculture. 
" Science ia Taut edooatael eommen aanea " 

Ask your Newsdealer tor it,   8e»d tea eeatsv or 
three postaga stamps, lor a specimen number, to 
SCIEN1IFIC FARMER. Boston, Msm. 

The above cut shows where 

MINES 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
AWB FIWE FEE». 

Also. HBN FEED of every .description,- 

At Drake's Old Stand 
Wain street, Spencer. 

For Sale. 
A desirable rarm In North Broekfleld, conUin- 

Init about eighty aores of mosrlug, pasture, wood 
and sprout land, situated one-half mile east of 
the centre of the village, en the road Hading 
Irom North BrookBeM to opanoer. 

There U a large two story dwelling-house pleas 
ently located thereon. 

r"fu,rth^f«rtfeu^r*lnqu!re Of ANSON B. 
OLAND North Broekaeld, or E f. CUTLER, 
penoer. 

At the Lowest Prices. 

Our Business Men 

will lad It to their advantage to patronise 

THE HOME ESTABLISHMENT 

TMK   LEAJMfQ 

CLOTHIERS    AND 
MERCHANT TAILORS 

Are now located, 394 Main St., between 
Bridge and Worthington Sts., Spring- 

field, Mass.   Very central and 
near the Depot »* 4W 

WANTED. 
A   YOTJNO AMERICAN tADT ef 23 wants a I 

i A.   place to do stneral house work.  Apply, 
I**"   v SUN. Spencer, Mass.    | 

a< vAuarnn 2t 
Just received, all desirable qualities and*prices, 

Wholesale and Retail. 
We are constantly adding te our stock of 

EMBOSSED   PICTURES, 
All new and desirable goods. 

Fanoy Boxes and Fancy Papers, 
Pottery & Materials for decorating. 

Floral Cards * Fancy Paper Goods 
A alee Box tor all Valentines retailed far over 

10 cents.   Trade supplied. 

I. BAIRD, 
21 Bedford St, Boston 21 

For Sale. 
Three ar four How Mltah GRADE, JKBSBT 

and DURHAM COWS. 
EDWARD PRO0TOE 

A. W.CURTIS. 

Attorney and CoMiiior •» *«** 



*ftnttt Jlnu,  ... .uan Russia can accomplish I 

becauseb»Uiisriver<v.mmn„!~,i ,,       . w•* 

"Embattled farmers" «, 
in a revolution, but they are no 
on building a local railroad 

bavotobekept       -^     ^^ « »J°*n* job prinimg mWirtfl*, whic, 

Ru^iaTh^ would hare to beTLl Bri^l"^ show ^ *° the public 
on the Caspian Sea capable of transp^Sng  "J'1" ^J0*' 

£6 ■""* wit* to *uppll« and means jJUf^, °pm{ag- on **"*» «"d Sat- 

are pretty good   f/^^^ enough to allow of all the °fflce Block- / 25-2w 

. invoice i ful poem, "The Tramp," and gave ,,„ ._ J _, ZTZT .. ■" 
kinds,1 dience convincing proof .f „j* J^.   SPRTTViQ-    ^T 

--—--«„«, are v«ga, at Astrakhan,   of new n«t«,r «™~  LT I ""** mro,oc 

million.] AYnalanAa o*,A j   i .  musical excelenee and good taste, filling I 
the place of an entire orchestra. The en- 
tertafnment was « .access financially and 
was a credit to the aniateu-s of oor town. 
We sincerely regret being unable to rive 
a more extended notice. 

l\J\ 

h«m«- 77T ""V3™"" interest is ou 
nomes, and the greatest reform is oom 
menced at borne, 

—,  s~uu i t,nr.„. __T,        "    " ■"■""  "i mil uiei    ., —  t SSO-JSW    I ••" »»<»«« npn Demi unable  to o\ve 
pumpkins °^«W^rtow»,cana«i, and other     "Jr-Mollm lost, by death, on Mondav "more «b»*W notice. 

est is our the moatpsat hilly and arid, for . march  ^ P»«U of sympat^-   b * T? A     in    !l ^ *"" « MeS8re- 4   *• I 
. I, oom. of neariyflve.hundred J£ £ ££nothing^^SS^lTJZ^SrS t?t^« **** 

mutary point of view   the K-I jr "'" WBe*> Mr Thompson re- 
htbesaidtocommence:   V L^*^"*' «■» ** Friday ^J^^^?li^--J?*», WOW m the treasury, «„d the tax is only 

*9,00 on a thousand. * 

"Let him alone" is the advice iriven jalcontpnf a»..» ,    »u*ioa given 

»«r- aJL        .   "™"  """"^   to He"»t- 
'JSrnE-VTi.t",Jpoh' rf *•*> ««K. 
(H„,^. T    beS*Wtooommeno«-   Ifl.   *r"*"*B*oer* idav evp 
n«TL7ret*^;thei,,Vaa,,,*army'»»-t '»*7«* rery successful aik*/ »Ata 

21** «-k "afore *engagi„g  ft..   *«• the floor. The»allery iiSS 
ea with spectators «D.h« ™._ii 

T^ masaaerade ball last Friday even- 
ngwasa very successful aiBWir.   'A^l<^«lT^*!OT,Uaa0em °f Ule 

twentT«n-i-. About nrm, at the old stand, 304 Main Street. 
s I Worcester. 

JT'        ,     *' "• aeun-the junior 
partner, succeeding to the business of the 
firm, at th« »u .. J   ......   _    u" 

lourothefr fl«k before *e„gagin7tb;nT.   were on the ftoor. Thesallervwl     T ~^lfll-___^ 

n.alconte-nr^aLs^TS^l&iZ^*™?' *WU« ** 2 wS frr0™' Wh° ^^S^\    ™lh *^^^^y 

_J^^^1____ S,
ree

de
h'^*Jbe ^.or by.B.arohof H»W »»*• their enterWn^/Jh 

If you^v7moi;:; orprop^wh'ch  ttoom* S^ ^ mUe8   from   Kandahar,  P,8M«r»W-»»«? Potable.   The cos« 
you intend deyish* to so*; phShront c-Zf kn PH8S-    to  the fo''■« ,?T? ""I"**™ ^^ CapU»ln 7ack to 

.i-~     . Bnd TOry modest 

MHlfiL 
CLOTHIERS,    ^*^l 

HATTERS and 

or «^ia33^T aSd b?u: mTt4^ ~~-^^^r~ 
«>d hand it over to the parties for wtoKT^1, *" northwest; »■ ttair","" u»"lsome and very modest I ^"ch.w,.. 

','r"!!!?^ °".the lndus.ariverover which   ^K110"'. » fact worth, of remark con   Cold8'eto" • 
to construct "denn* ,he PreJndice which some peo Je Z'£*";'' 
■ the T„rt«   toya against masouerade h„n„        ^V6ry »".w?? 

her-mirror, for there she sees5ffi| a 

complexion devofd of blemish. This peer- 
less purifier may be relied upon to remTdy 
all skin ,rrita«ons.  Sold by all DnigglZ 

SS 4w 

Isier has bought a large 
,r ■ ,hi« town of Stephen P. 
f^w   a^beG«,rg-H,Gn- 

I* fn tbe lot.     It is reported 

rS»<=t for rawing «fd.-aW- 
JlT« railroad tie* and lumber. 
* i Lt timber lot w this eeo- 

•"^the P^ple -e always glad 

L .I.RVS leaves some montey, 
l^accoun, of bis making 
I ffl0 |iTeiy We only wish tl 

uore GilmaPB, 

and hand it over to the parties for whom 
it is intended before yon take your denar-1 it won      -"7"" *"?""'" "ver OTer "Wofc 
tore for the next world.    You irill £ i^^J??? im^Me » oonrtntot j „ 

a permanent bridge.    £Ve„ if ^ lDdng | have against masquerade balls. 
h» -«*    > .    -WIIU.     i on wil there- 
^not only enj0y the satisfoctlon of Sg 
^almoner of your own bounty, but you 
will have an opportunity of seeinir how 
yo^benefiwu0n_is„sed,Ld ZVZ 

Cold...to..„wpt that .Uud.rt nmrtf'jg: 
'Cough Bal,am.   Jt 1. .cknowledged 

Health is »n JB^U-mableJewel. -The 

 „„,„,    aVen it the Indus 

^. -^— (V>ew, mat  "The Invading army clearlv   P* T .7i * N" Prou^ »«d Geo I"' t»"™OK»« ana mr will avert tl 
J* V^xZ^Th^ war E deta«ba ^e to conquer and iSd for ^1^ e,eCtedP»risb committee ^ w'Xhy0TU-rfr0m &«Stt Wifi 
^rn,n°Tndm0re',rob»ble^ryd„y ntr^n ^ Tth-Wh"e the »ai° tody was^^' Tlle su» of 83421 Cd b^l£JtJftart. » tolMoIh," 
Siting Bull and Spotted Tail, tojeth^  Z S" "0nw ""^ hundre« ™"e«> to the LT "T

P
h
PJ°pr"lted to »«» annual expen-     «ke''«Tc^haXDroDsc.,rein l    ■ _...   ° —"  """ opoued  Tail,  tocethnr .    .u . "unurea miles to the   «P«    -Tk7  ' •»«>oi, annual expen-      r,Be» Toothache Drons m™*, i« i     ■ 

witih other notedchieft. have beenS    *°Uth f »«^Pt thepaj8age of thefl?B ™  «•   *» to pews were «>ld yesterday  to »Ge™„T J       Ute" 

such arrangements as leave  i^^l^J* ?^»* <**» P*^  Only L'g.!ftX^ *Allst* ■• Grout"was     Noother2ed™7n^e?P,H 
doubt In regard to their intentions.   TLL u toJ

two conditions  a,* attained \tShL1Z*'M*b**m Jones eo"«tor ««v«. »noh.t^i£^?"?Mif5w' 
JV" bav« • force of ,o.000 warS r^ "^ on Del^ «d a blow at     t^T ytu?^^-,,?8™" W  ^ftSS 
which M neariv h.ir.,,- Bl the heart of our Indian empire, be serious- L    ^  ^^  for  tb« >ear endinir smafl bo?l£H^Jfe»r tojd&i thousand 

ly undertaken.     J'he difficulties  of tht tft'8!?' ^ now «* tod at the cffief WtoW^/^P"**" were dls^ 
mrasion of India would be largely increas   °f ^ W' Cmtia- *°™ Clerk. «»»try/H^ thSn?fetid^iKlf„il1 this 

•d by the lack of suppiies on*?£'"^     -Our P D now w^,^„„,__. »»n Asthma. CronTa^Jr^fi?B.,,,P 
and bv t.lio «,„,i;i.„  __J . '"aron, 

-bich is nearly half the Z£*?Z 
regular arm,. Should present apprehen 
J-» be verified, there wil, * J^ 
Woody encounters, and, possibly mt)™ 
^assacres aki. to that inThich CuS 
•and h«command were annihilated. 

Have THIS DAT placed oof heir,  \ 

Men'., Youth,', Boy,- and " 

BEADY-MADECLOTBDyG! 
Hats   and Furnishing fO 
ever bought for nA«H „* ^ ®     ^"Uflj 

PRICES IMAGmAfilE   ^^ 
will enumerate a few .ini 
for the benefit of oufWn

d,!«< 

» ""re \TI"- —nil r~i 

FUBNI8HE]1SI1T0RE; 

We 

Wo once heard^7nTn7h7enTdi7|ne«le. 
nonnce a classic education as infusin* in    RbJ       -—IT" ,u™ *° armv <* »».<»0 
to the youthful mind a love of Z     i, T ^T^'' ""d ,0°-000 "^^ in ,„;„„ 

trae that the chap,ere of Tillies  anS Sn8^,K^te<: * f°'te aBd ^ 
«* poems of Homer and Sor-t^bSKJbe^nt o^?' "* suchR-i«force 

 ■ ~—u ..uw ue nag i 
of A. W. Curtis, lown Clerk. 

-Oor P D now wpars a pluj hat. 

lf!!!r--   ^ ""J^toT. to meet this  lum»*r the wt season.    ™iZofonf 

Europeans, and 100.000 native,, fa atrong | •* 8Cnd for °°r *«»» sawyer. 
ra,lCshSX7rJ7lnto-'-''w,dening 

moniaand other CS^ 

tot fa the Z^T^^^^I^^^^S^ 
'•be weeks, w    e ^e.R^s wouTbe 

imv, — « J 7" uu "' "ncieni utera- 
ture we find nothing that can be compar- 
ed with modern books, even so late as the 

™r^0f'heprMentyear- *ew»P»pers and books are what the  world  makes 
them.    Besides the former give as a aood 
many glimpses of ancient social life which 
we could not otherwise obtain.   Classic 
«ch«K,l learning may  addict   the  young 

little mature reflection. j 

Wall street, this week, 

of Joan T* ^ *"* "nder *» tonda 
bln^rS8

rf
W*ek• T

8Dd lhe mu* bR8«« oeen carted away.   it WOB,d peroj,     . 
«ood thing to lay %good drata iw U.e 
!>outh tide of the atreet. * 

I A V^T?" nnc,,i|med in the Spencer P. O 
DrSLT°r,£ °D IrVin* 8treet l8 r»pWly APril'». «W8:-Th«. L. Heu,«x Jo- 
prcgressfag. yUphM Lane, Henry Perry, TJ^TLy^ 

The Ht~-»„ i.„__         . ter. J. E. Ri..k«r rio^-j. »f,'      .    °y,ves- 

tnilln-«-'  .u"B tne «naslan 
toiling over the route by land. 

SPENCER. 

and Lunw,g vme theTm '-tne Tbrottt 

undeniabtepS §,»t r„7^er,0
o"n P^P'6 

cure tliem P^he  rl,^ ^a" KylUp 7U1 

what th^ know Zut if
DrU<PSt1 "i!d ask 

10 cents.   R^nW'dl";. tomple bottles 

nJ? *'!n0*i OTery P°tot and feature of 
and^Qf,PMCe08tWecn *• Russians 
and the Turks, ebjec.ion is made-by the 
iHltlsh government.   The Marquis of S«l. I ™ ™""ro'" «"« J«st »« the' familv wa» 

Sl^ T7T °f E0rOp°' "^r^ the hU1 Ieatii^ from  z too plain to h« mu^  bross.   On arriving at the entrance   the 
4   ontno   ,T.AI,...H..   > 

(Tuage too plain to be misunderstood.   ] 
goes far beyond the ground that was tak- 
en by England last year, when the Queen's 
government proclaimed that it looked to 
^protection only of Constantino^?£ 
BoRpnorus and the Suea canal.    He ob! 
^ to the Russian project for constita 
Hng  the  new  state of Bulgaria; to the 
Buss.au   acaoisition   of Beslarab'ia,  Ba! 
oum and   he Armenian strongholds; to 

^e indemnity imposed upon Tarkey; l£ 
^'to Pob«cal subjection of the Porto 
which has nominal jurisdiction overg^ 
graphical positions that are of the deepest 

ainrtlG!:eatBritain- He£mpE 
all through the official circular of ihe war 
UL which, by the treaty of San Stefano, 
Russia has secured her own aggranoW 
nent and extended her power and au- 

S' ^ d6Cl,ire8' in foct- ttot the Butishi government objects to the treaty 
as a whole, and he points out the "dangers 
to English interests and to the permanent 
peace of Europe which would raault fiW 
the stato of thing, which the treaty ,Z 
poaaa-to establish." It is evident, there- 
fore, that, to satisfy the British govern- 
ment^ Russia must entirely abrogate the 
treaty gfae formed with the Turks at San 
oteiiiHO. nnrl cmn-un,) 11 .> 

The streets have "dried up," but 
same-cannot be said of the railroad men 

with boys suits, spring overcoats, Tw 
spring styles hats aud fancy shirts. 

Some membei-s of Toby Harfs family 
narrowly escaped injury last Fridav      Af  «^ --"-? ■"WB- m " 
the termination of funeral in the'cathi  *£*?***"»«• 
lie cemetery, and just as the' family were  m,The. ,ireUest' andi=lowest. prteed   gro- 
about to get into the carriage, the horse   ^ St°r" in town. following the markeT 

SPRING 

^ BECAME ». h»„ rold gS LOWEE S^Z^ 

I.VO GOODS DEPAHTMENT    '"t"8 S1,,,M-    0« W2M 
*-■ sp...„y. IS^SaSa^ooofioVl 
417 Main" 

C.H.H.(8). —'Pronty, 

F. *. Clapp of 371 Main street, Worces- 
^ sells the best silk hats and otnTgen" 
farnbbny goods, to be found in that city. 
*>ee his advertkom^nf J 

 .,„,« Sl lI1B entrance, the 
«rnage came vidlently in contact with 
the post, smashing the wagon beyond re- 
pair. 

aa^wfefe hHS toa. discovered 
S^M*9ton bones found last week. 
A*. Hodgkins, the medical examiner, to- 

SSL"* *• d0ctor8 of *tatowB. 
thought the bones had njt been buried 
over four years. One skeleton was that 
of a peijon about 25 years old, one that of 
an aged person and U,c other of a youth 
about ten years of age. The contents of a 
stomach were discovered, in which were 
a number of cherry stones.   The latter 

were those, of a party of gypsies, «„d as 
the woods near by have been periodically 

al!l,b^PZSlr0ni ^e immemori- 
al.^ i. thought that some members of 
these bibea most have had a deadly quar- 
rel some night down there, and that the 
ebnoMoua  members  of the gang must 

thf*m!r ^7 ,8 PlaU8ible- and we hope the matter will now rest, 

P?1!*? °F °iD.A°E-At ^"residenoe of 

hha.totvfrp- ***i**RSZ»3 nas to say in another column 

Weinberg Brothers#re becoming favo, 
■tea with Spencer customers.   They have 
a bulletin of news for tbem in theii adver 
tisement this week. 

All the schools began on Monday. 

The County Commissioners have been 

have been Petitioned to relocate, straighte" 
w:den and grade the old county roadCm 
Hillsville toKorth Brookfield. rC have 
a hearing May 8th. 

Henry E Benpis and Willis L Wa.son 
have gone to Kansas, the former fo seMe 
the latter for his health. ww •»«'•. 

Things are lively in North Spencer. An- 

=*r- (5fw-JE8EHfflniiT4airsd 
£«BfiiiJIII CASH STIU 

TAITT'S 

ill IIIII! 
GOOD MEWS FOR THE PEOPLE. 

WITH BORDERS, 

B0BY BRUSSELS, 
WITH  BORDERS ' 

a'enor Decorations, Draoeriaa j£ 

■ TON   ami 

PBlVATJg PATTEftifa 
DiralnA...... "" "?        >?«.  tliat will 

Proury ,, Wa^^ST'iS^-  » " COLLAR ! 

PABLOK, LIBBABY OB HA IT 

Tapestjy   Brussels' 

OWE      liOLLARt 
»ot surumed in u»i„™   —...^      . 

fe'VT     °ne thing'morelJ 
in the place, that is a new school 

Rf«f„»        7 nu "le lnrics at San   „ P „    "" vw AGE.—At theresidence oi 
Stefan^ and surrender all the advantages f4fh

Bf^%MeMinnville. Oregon, Cch 
Sid «f ^ by the^rof I87WB. "^ 'f8- Jo»«Ph Cunnfagham, agedM 
Russui will not of course, do anything of ** "' " m°nth8 Md 9 ««W« The debased 
^ ktod: and, therefore, we do^ot^ W^^!!°f ^"^ Maaa     'Sd J ^d: and, thereforeV ^oZTset 
how peace ia to be maintained between 
the Queen and the Czar 

pa Cunningham,"  as he was famihWy 
called, was one of the earliest pioneers of 

.  Se
1^rhwf8tBOast-   He came to Oregon 

we have heard him relate, descriptive of 

There has been much talk of late years   wHda'of'tSladTeDtUr^ fa tbe mountain 

on the northwMf r«w,.t    p     .   T™ 

TBB  RUSSIANS   AND   THl 
SMPIBC- 

larcing 
needed 
house. 

Fiowe« fn7 PL**™*' Ffne Frencb 
fi, i!n,?d Rlbbons.-Having secured 
the skilIfol services of L. A. Burlingnam 

SssiiS:fa*00-'8-^Plw    37 ?*• S^-il 
found at tho «'W..t,ii -_ . • u o" I ■« 

c^^^?v^^2^W».t 

Price 7S cents to One Dollar, 
ndBorter8ton,n.vpirlli,a"9f''^» 

oflndia^ Now. from the days of Alexan- 

S v^   w1 PQtil the pre8ent time there 
has been but one possible route by which 

fwT inif*ruy CM """"k India, and 
that is through AflghanUtan,t^ Herat, 
and thence either by Cabul and the Khv- 
hcr. or by Candahar and the Bolan Pass. 
Practically, by both, for no invading arTy 
could venture to advance by one of these 
passes alone while the othw remained in 
Possession of the enemy to threaten its 
communications.   Look. now. at the map 

I fa*,a?irt W1" ^ manifest ttot the 
Physical difficulties of bringing a large 
Russian force within striking distance of 
British India ate such that the task is al- 

^^.rthw-e8uooast- *w yea» he toT been infirm with disease and feeble with 
age, and anticipated at any time his own 
dissolution; yet crowned as he was with 
the hoar tinge of time and bent with the 
weight of his eighty-three years, he rej 
the papers Without the aid of glasses with 
as-muoheaa. as* youth of eighteen would, 
and took a lively interest fa all public af- 
fairs.    He walked among us and was as 
jovial as any other man until within a few 
days of his death.    OnSaturday last his 
wasted form was laid to rest In the Ma- 
sonic Cemetery.    Peaca be to the ashes of —«.u™,»jri_ tew; 

Grandpa Cunnfaf hftni! 
egon) Reporter. 

r      j   .   .     *—» •"miiuery as 01 
found at the "Hub" or any other city. 

A. J. WAKD, Post Office. 
Titt  Gwr MAKEB „* Moacow.-This 

eautjful drama was splendidly perform 
ed at Town Hall, Thursday evening, to an 
audience of very fair proportions     The 
fece of ..jfy Tum Next>„P

Wa8 
Tbe 

boards am and was executed remarkaSy 

If-ufrlrlnra A- Kent then read a 

are able to judge its rendition was perfect- 
ly faultless. The Gun Maker of Moscow 
was then put on the boards, L. M. French 
took the principal and most difficult, 
but hi. acting was good and entitles hta 
to great praise. Messrs. A. H. Johnson! 
Sedgwick,   Conway, Green, Camming. 

-Sir1 B;yden a,! eamed *• S 
M. Bhss, Mr,. Geo. P. ckrk( MJ8S        * 

»  Worthington  assuming   their 

itt^Jt1^t™ been C0U8tant,y «^«»g New Good* for I 
Sends an7,8' ° h'8 ""^ '"^ ^ WeU 'e,ect^ ^k. f 
Io^ta ^ ^    D,S °an fed a38Ured that at hi8 *'ore thoy cau find 

as low pnees as can be found elsewhere. 

have rZTrf ^ Jay ?eHed aU*ther ,ot of Ver^ h«»^"'»' P'*i. < 

ft.U andV!r?fS'.   HmbUrg EdgiD^' Buchi^> &c-    Cau *.. 
Goods frolp       ame

i
,L"e °f «P"^ Hosiery.    Aiull lineof TO 

I 111T     ?7;nd Tar,et0DS "P t0 fine ^- -<* Muiliu. 
Jin for S. Perfect

u
fittlnS Shi* ftttaf-. printed on VVamsutU W 

MR   m°re    aU the Price #f thft totton.    Try one 
^-TKM&^JL';: and styles T^^Z^T0^" **£    ^ ^^ °f a" H 

neTle ! 7n08d g0°d8 ^ Caa ^"*»^ at «r*-*** 

Sln^ol T       tt0harethemca,,and8ee-    I- Newport Hi. SI ppers have      4        „„, M ^ ^ P 

can hnd a good stock of Boot, and  Shoes  with prices  to 
times. r . 

clndifr/ re°°Kf ^ r,eCeiVed * Ch0ice 8tock of P«P^ Hanging A 
cud.ngdesirabU style. i„ Gilts, Embossed, Satins, and Wfa*dj 
™ Blanks, suitable for .11 r„om,    A good ,ine rf Border8 „ 

match.    Also a good assortment of Window  Shade, and Fixta* 
Tou are mvited to give these goods an examination. 

Rugs, Mats and Dm^ets 
A ",rSe»lMU?„ fmM the .h.dln,^°, „..' 

t«rn« in New Crpeta. " l*t- 

SHEET OIL CLOTHS, 

UNOLEUM, 

JEESH CANTON JIATTINGS 

Ad a lull stocks Door Mats, Coeoa and 
Napier Mattings, &0 

^^r^™^toit!: 
— be b8„"£S;"oho ce »n*aue «~* M 
:S i«sStoir1£Mtr:i«2?jj: 
'«tlyn.„8fMt0^.B

qft^1 * «-r. . p(.r. 

Knai-acters on a day's notice.   Mr. Edwi. 
| A Lewis recited Geo. M. Baker's beantt 

Barnard, Sumner & Co 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

For Sale. 
Never been OMH^'WU!* 
Appljr aWfflWot^; at** •«•« iM*X 

vT-ID. 
BANK BLOCK, SPENCEE, MASS. 

APHIL 12, 1878. 

BANK BLOCK, 

rAKE  NOTICE. 

issare hard.  Work short  and 
LMy scarce, People must econo- 
L by making their Money go 
Lt as far a* possible, and this 
[can best be done by going to 

He CASH   STORE   for 
v, v,   "  ■; 

FLOUR, GROCERIES, 
SALT FISH, CAN- 
NEDGObOS.ES- 
SENSES, MED- 

ICINES, 
CROCK- 

ERY,     GLASS 
WARE,    STONE 

WARE,    FLOWER 
POTS, LAMP GOODS, 

HARDWARE,    FARM- 
ING TOOLS,  BASKETS, 

SARDEN SEEDS,  Ac., Ac. 
(are just   opened a   crate of 

jngbam   and    Yellow   Stone 
containing   Nappies, Bakers, 

Iris, Hip'd Bowls, Cake Pans, Plates 
Spittoons,  Pitchers   and 

Teapots, which I shall sell at 
very low prices. . Goods 

are   constantly  de- 
clining, and it 

is my aim 
to keep 

my 
prices at all iimes 

with the market.    We have 
recently   lowered  prices on 
many   kinds   of   Groceries, 

re me a call.   E. H. HOWLAND. 

MECORNEY&SON, 
CUSTOM   TlILOttS AM) 

lirt MaiMfactnrers 
CHAMBERS 393 MAIN  ST., 

forooater, 

RASS   SEE D, 
' »U kinds, at Lower Prioes than for yean. 

iED POTATOES 
Early and Lnte Varietiee, 

I Peas, Beans, Corn, Onions, 
Cabbage, Carrot, Beet, 

And all kind) ef 

^AKX)B3Sr     SEEDS 
|01 He best qualities and at lowest prices, 

RET FODDER, CORN, 
JBARLEY, OATS, SPRING 

RYE, SPRING WHEAT, in- 
cluding the "Lost Nation " 

variety. 

i 
OE'S ANIMAL. PEETILI2EES, 
■■no. Stockbrldlge Manures 
['« which we are agents for Worcester and 

vicinity. 

5WS.  HARROWS,   CULTIVA 
,nV£j    CHURNS,     BUTTER 
l^?S1LS- HAY AND   MA- 
1AURE FORKS. HAY-RAKES 

AND ALL KINDS OF 

arming   Tools, 
11 gr,,t T»ritty »nd at the lowest prieei. 

• * J. A. inn, 
683 M,in st«»t, WQBCBSTsUt MASS. 

I*^mti™.***"tai'""P***' wm i-eielr. e»re- 

P     O    P    C    H 

I. PUD I A, 
(ALSO SPRINGFIELD) 

Q Have Less  Store   Fxpense C 
FOR THE VOLUME OF BUSINESS, 

Than Any House in the State. 

BESIDES. 

Not a Dollar Trusted Oat 

GREAT 
BANKRUPT 

SALE! 
OF 

DRY GOODS, 
FOB  THE 

P»EW 
-oo- 

- 

•i 

■:.-.  ■  '/• 

BOYS' 

SPRING SUITS! 
OVERCOATS, 

CLOTHING, 

P 

MEN'S AlfB BOYS' 

Next 30 Days. 
Having purchased the Entire  Bank. 

nipt Stock of the late firm of 

A. X. THOMPSON & CO., 

We shall make a thorough 

Clearing Oat 
Cash Sale! 

BEGINNING ON 

Furnishings. O 
:^0 oo- 

Cash   Does   it Cheap  at 

PACKARD'S I 
BANK BLOCK, SPENCER, MASS. 

H    C O    P 

GO 
o 

u 

o 

(B 

CO 

Thursday Htrnfng, April 4. 
AT   THE 

OLD STAND, 301 IAIN ST., 

CO 

Old MAIN STREET, ,379 WM. SUMNER & SON, 
-   -    WORCESTER, MASS 

(Same Floor as the Worcester Coonty Music School.) 

The ratings of the Centennial Judges on Steiuway Piano, foot up al 95£, 
while 96 indicates the highest, conceivable perfection in aU respects. The 
next highest exhibitor reached 90f only. The above is thoroughly authentic- 
ated by a certificate given to Steinway by the judges themselves, dated July 
28. 1877, which was intended as a rebuke to the many false claimants, and 
especially to those makers who have published fraudulent figures. The certifi- 
cate is signed by the Judges, and can be seen at »uy time at th. Steinway 
rooms in New York.  

The entire Stock will be offered at 
Prices Lower than ever before given 
in this city or elsewhere, to turn the 
good, into money at once. 

All former Customer, and Friends 
of this well known House, and the 
Public Generally, are respectfully in- 
vited to attend the Sale and secure 
some bf the many real bargains to be 
offered, 

Remember this is a bona fide Sale. 
The Prices will convince yon. 

Henry Be Keith, 
SUCCESSORS  TO 

A.   V.    THOMPSON   A   CO., 

AT THE OLD STAND, 

304 Main   Street, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

Paper   Hangings I 
We have received our New Patterns tor the Sprfng Trade, which 

we will sell at Lowest Market Prices. Dado, Friezes, East Lake 
and Morris Papers of richest quality and pattern. WINDOW 
SHADES. New Patterns^flandsorae Styles, at Low Figures, made 
aud put up if desired. Alst>, Black Walnut and Gilt Picture Mould' 
ings, in all Grades. (fc5» Best of Workmen furnished to go to all 
parto of the country. 

E. G. HIGGI1MS, 
SUCCESSOR TO E. G. & T. W. H1GGINS, 

No. 3 Maple Street, Worcester, Mass. 

3s YEAR, AND STILL ALIVE! 
Paper Hangings & Window Shades 

G3- LARGEST STOCK IN WORCESTER, 
economy  in  business, are  selling  Lower  than any other Through business, are sellir 

house in this line. 

25,000 Rolls Gold Papers, 20 to 25 cts, per roll 
175,000 Rolls Common Papers, 6 to 12o. per roll 
SOftO Prs. Gold Band Window shades, 37 to 50 cents each 

IMMENSE STOCK  OF LOW PRICED   GOODS. 

84 Front St.| G. W. SH.LMBEil £ (0., 1 Woiwst<n«. 

SPRING NOTICE. 
Weinberg Brothers, 

357 Main Street, Worcester, Mass., 
Will open a very deslrabls 

Kid Glove in Seasonable Shades, 
at 50c a pair. 
An extra quality, 

2-Button Kid, at 75c   per pair, 
An extra line 

2-Button Kid, in Light Drab, Steel, 
Ecru and Gold Color at $1 per 
pair. 

A Box of Star* Powder will be gira  away 
with every pair ol these gloves (Old, 

Alexandre, Trefousse, Jouvin and 
Garibaldi Kids in 2, 3, 4, 5 and 
6 Buttons at greatly reduced 
prices. 

DRESS    TRIMMING 
Hea»y Black American Silk Fringe, Heavy Black 

Imported Silk Fringe, Black Silk Chenille. 
Bead and Grass firing*, Fancy Colored Silk 
Fringe, every variety Worsted Fringe.        Sal 

Black Brocade Velvet Braids, Fancy Brocade 
Vlevet Bands, Colored Silk Kmbossed Galloons, 

■ Fancy Battens. Braids, Beads and G imps. 
The Ladies or Spencer and vicinity are Invited 

to call on us. 
WEINBERG BROS. 
Main St, near Fo ter. 

8 To see if the town will rote to become 
an associate Uft the fornwtioii of « rall- 
rond corporatien, to be called the Spencer 
BiUlroa4Coajp»ny. for the purpose of con- 
etructins and operating » railroadI from 
Hpeneer tillage to the Boston and Albany 
BSrtBoadin Spencer, aDd subscribe> for 
and bold shares of the capital stock of 
such railroad corporation. 

3 To see how many shares of the capi- 
tal stoek of said railroad company the 
town wlH vote to subscribe for.    _ 

4 To see if the town will antborwe their 
Treasurer to borrow money to pay for 
railroad stock. 

The Selectmen determine that the form 
m which the second article shall be sub- 
mitted to the voters shall be as follows:— 
Shall the Town of Spencer become an as- 
sociate in the formation of the Spencer 
Kailroad Company? And these voters 
present and voting who are in fevor of the 
town becoming such an associate shall 
vote a brtllot on which is written or print- 
ed the word YES. And those voters pres- 
ent and voting who are opposed to the 
town becoming snch an associate shall 
vote a ballot on which is written or print- 
er' the word NO. 

And the form in which the third article 
shall be submitted to the voters shall be 
as follows:—How many shares ef the cap- 
ital stork of the Spencer Railroad Compa- 
ny will the Town of Spencer subscribe 
for? And each voter present and voting 
shall vote a ballot, en which hi written or 
printed the number of shares he votes for 
the town-to subscribe for. 

And yen are directed to serve this war- 
rant by posting attested copies thereof, one 
at the Town Heuse and one at the Post 
Office in said Spencer, seven days before 
the time of said meeting; and also pub- 
lish once in the SPENCER SUN. . 

Hereof fail not and make return ef this 
Warrant with your doings thereon, to the 
Town Clerk at the time and place ef said 

) Selectmen 
I       * .} Spencer. 

meethig. 
DEXTER BULLARD, 
ABRAHAM CAPEM. 
CHARLES P. BARTON. 

A true copy; 
ATTEST,      PATRICK MCDONNELL. 

Constable of Spencer. 

Plants,     Plants, 
Beading Plants of all kinds. 

FLOWERING  SHRUB8. 

HARDY  BOSES, 
TANSIES. DAISES, 

VERBENAS, Set. 

Cut Flowers on Hand at 
Times. 

all 

WREATHS,    CB0SSM8, BOUQUETS, 

And all kinds of Designs to Order. 

Orders may be left at any time at Or. Hall's 
j*rac Store, Spencer, where I shall he in 'atten- 
dance personally Tuesdays. Thursdays and Sat- 
urdays of every week, also at Green Ileuses 
WestBrooUeld. 

20,000 Cabbage Plants Now Beady- 
G. 8- JTENN1XGS, West Brookfield. 

Town Warrant. 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

TO EITHER CONSTABLE OF THE TOWN OF 
SPJCMCBR,  IN TilE  COUSTT   OF   WOa 
V Jtas^ Xfsli I 

GREETING:—In the name of the Com- 
monwealth of Massachusetts, yon are 
hereby directed to notify the inhabitants 
of the Town of Spencer, qualified to vote 
in town affairs and elections, to meet at 
the Town Hall in Spencer, on Saturday 
tiie 13th day of April, 1878, at halt past one 
o'clock in the afternoon, then and there to 
act on the following articles ;— i following 

I To choose a Moderator 
M>tmi»ftirg. 

to preside al 

A FAMOUS MATADOR—Spanish bull- 
fighters find their dangerous calling * 
very liierntive profession. Thns tbe fa- 
mous matador of Madrid, Frascaelo, 
possesses a fortune of 1400,000, S> mag- 
nificent house, and a wife considered 
the prettiest woman iu Madrid, and is a 
member of one of the most aristocrtic 
cluba of the city. On the day of a ball- 
fight Frascuelo sends a messenger to his 
wife after eaoh of his performances in 
the arena, the destruction of six bulls be- 
ing his usual task, nud twice he has been 
brought home seriously injured. Fras- 
inolo took part in the recent boll-fight 
before the King and Queen, and his 
costume was literally covered with dia- 
monds. Most interest was felt, how- 
ever, in the amateur matadors, cavalry 
officers ohoseu by the different prov- 
inces, and who showed themselves folly 
as skillful as tbe professionals,. 

RESTAURANTS   IN FRISCO,—California 
ean beat the world in eating and drinking 
places.    For  years  miners and  their 
friends lived in tents and ate where they 
could get a chance.    Eating-hooaes be- 
came a necessity.    As  thousands  now 
live in lodgings, the demand for eating 
places has continued.    These restaurants 
are not only numerous, bat  man*  of 
them are elegantly fitted up.   Prices are 
marvellously low.   In some restaurants, 
quite as genteelly furnished as the Park- 
er House or Aster, a good meal can be 
had for fifteen cents.   Indeed, the price 
is really nothing.    You go into tho room; 
before you is a fine lunch table,  en 
which are soup, turkey, ham, roast beef, 
eelery.   A well-looking man is ready to 
serve yon.   Too have what yon ask for, 
and no charge.   Opposite is a long bar, 
and- over it a  placard—Drinks fifteen 
cents.   Other restaurants are ran on the 
twenty-five cent plan*—that is the price 
of the dinner.   Yon select from the bill 
of fare three articles—soup, roast beef 
and pie;   Tfee price is twenty-five cents; 
a half-bottle  of  wine and  eel >ry  are) 
thrown in.   The crowd in these places 
je crushing. 
. TASIR S'IFIRRKT.S.—In Memphis, 
Teen., them is a park inhabited by one 
hundred gray squirrels. Of whom a cor- 
respondent of Forest and Stream thus 
writes: When my wife and I started 
through the park we were soon 
with squirrels (groy\ They 
scampering from all directions, leaped 
upon us, expecting some nuts. When 
we reached the fountain we seated our- 
selves to wst-h these "bunnies." 
Many little children and grown persons 
were there feeding these nimble fellows. 
They will climb open one's knee or 
shoulder, and sit there eating nuts M 
unconcerned an a pet monkey. When 
fully satisSed, they will bury their s«r» 
r»lr!« ,it,t«, »r> ♦,•.•,* .-JMI i^»j «>• tl,,™   |5, 

Special Corrnpoiiaiacs. 
—Ft is but Just to oor ehtom, that 

a few facts in wgsrd to the teniperaoce 
meetings which oommeaeed at the new 
school honse baft Iftst week Menday 
evening, should be known that, ia con- 
sequence of tbe abrupt termination of 
said meetings, various etories ftregwrag 
tbe rounds, whit* e**t refieottonf on 
some of oar beet citizea*, and h»W no 
foundation.   The meetings epetied un- 
der the especial management of Clark 
and Mitchell,  lieutenants of Francis 
Murphy, assisted by nearly all the cler- 
gymen of this town, and the hall waa 
sell  filled.    Deft. Hanes and others 
from the centre thought tbe acoomn**- 
dations there would not be sufficient 
for the next evening, and interviewed 
Mr. Bates, who has charge of Otis Hall, 
to secure that   for  the next  evening. 
Otis ball is a very nice ball, built b 
the Sturbridge Cotton Mills Co.     Mr. 
Bates gave tbem permission to occupy 
it tbe next evening, but requested tbem 
to caution the public against the use ef 
tobacco while in the ball, an the floor , 
is kept as clean and free from stains aa 
any ordinary dining roem table.   The 
settees all being stored in an attic over 
tbe ball, the services of two or three 
man were required to get them down 
and arrange them, all of which, to- 
gether with the  heating and  lighting 
the ball, was done by the direction 
of Mr. Bates, and free of expense to 
the managers.    Tuesday evening came 
and tbe hall was filled.     The meeting 
was opened by Mr. Clark.    Beading 
of scriptures by Bev. Mr. Fowler, fol- 
lowed by singing and a prayer by Mr. 
Clark, after which Mr.. Mitchell deliv- 
ered  a short speech.     By the way, 
every one appear* to like Mitchell, his 
singing especially  was very much ad- 
mired.   Mr. Clark then delivered the 
principal'address of the evening, and 
appeared to be  thoroughly in earnest 
and very enthusiastic, but a great many 
good men tfaonpbt him a little inclined 
te indulge in rather extravagant lan- 
guage, and tell some big stories, which 
had no  foundation in fact.     Notably 
the first night at school house ball, 
when  he explained what lager beer 
•vas made of,   or rather, gave his ver- 
sion ef what it was made of, either he 
or James F. Babcock, assayer and in- 
spector of liquors to the Commonwealth 
of Massachusetts,   stated a falsehood. 
After Mr. Clark's address, Bev. M.L. 
Biehar Json made some remarks. Dea. 
Hanes  announced   thai a   collection 
would be taken,   (which panned oat 
rather slim,) and the choir sang another 
song, after which, Mr. Clark read the 
pledge,  end urged all to corne np anc 
sign, bat only a few women and chi! 
dren   started.     He  plainly   told the 
audience he waa   ashamed ef  them, 
Christians especially.   Said he: "Yon 
don't appear to have any interest in 
the matter here, and I make ft motion 
to go back te the centre and not hold 
any more meetings here," or words to 
that effect.   A young man in the back 
part of tbe hall song out "I second the 
motion," whereupon a vote was taken 
and ft large majority voted to go bock, 
and tbe meetings closed in this place. 
Mr. Bates, alter nil bis trouble, did 
not even hare the pleasure of an intro- 
duction to tbe speakers,  nor did they 
return a rote of thanks for the use of 
the ball.    Several of eur prominent 
citizens would  have been  pleased to 
have been permitted so small a favor 
as an introduction to the speakers; in 
short,   oar best and  most influential 
citizens were ignored and treated in a 
contemptible manner. It is very doubt- 
ful whether a ball couhl be obtained in 
this   place ia  which to held another 
meeting under tbe same management. 
On the whole,   the meetings cannot 
wel I be considered a success, that is if 
the hard drinkers who abuse themselves 
and perhaps others, by  tbe intemper- 
ate use of intoxicants were the ones 
whose signatures were sought after and 
for  whose   reformation the meetings 
were started, us there were scrcely any 
of that class who signed the pledge. 
On the contrary, most of the signa- 
tures were these of persons who hardly 
ever orj never drink anything intoxi- 
cating as a beverage. 

The little State of B. I. can justly feel 
proud of having at leart one medical in- 
stitution in its midst, where patients are 
treated honorably and successfully. The 
bo»ks of the institution will show that 
since tbe establishment of Or Franz's med- 
ical institute at Ne> S Mattbewson Street, 
Providence, he has treated over ten thou- 
sand patients successfully. We do not 
hesitate to say that if yea place yourself 
tidier the care of Dr H Franz, tbe root 
herb physician, that you will soon be sat- 
isfied that you can be cured of all your old 
chronic diseases. He has the finest medi- 
cal institute in tho State. Try him and 
be cured. 

THINK OF IT. that a cough or cold 
neglected, may lead to serious consequen- 
ces!  4a the early stages of Throat and 
Long diseases M<xda»te /brier's 
Balsam ia an Invaluable remedy, can 
taken by the oldwit person or youngest 
ebild. Is sate, reliable and njuruaMu to 
Me taste. Price as cents, and in large bat- 
tles at 90 and 75 cents. 23-4w 
*   ■     .        '*"".(—■ - ■- ■■■ 
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or MsftaaN a><M FattefoCi 

""TTiiiTT tai maul 

asiaate fcvJee Ps»l«r»Cweuee KanrstHr 

liwiineea. Tlekhn»tn ♦JheTftreal;4e.   ttasteea 
'n»<e «rei fertv jtsej. • fries M. Sn.anH rrt eests 
li. r <•< it'.- 
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WHAT U DONE HI A DAT BY ONE AAO. 
B3A3. 

a*AJJhe.^t h*M>,r^ "Mrttng of to. 
Metropolitan Railway Company, which 
owns the most important part of the 
London underground lines, being a sec- 
tion eight and one-half mile* long, the 
following statement of the daily amount 
of work was made by the chairman : 

I have here a statement showing the 
number of trains that we ran over the 
aystem.   I find over the main line then 
are 442 trains in the twenty-four hours, 
■adore* the widened  lines 668; that 
makes a total number of trains in the 
twenty-four fconra of l.OWl   Well, then, 
the first engine leaves  tits shed  at  a 
quarter  past   five   in   the  morning, 
"??Re,*Sj*n9i,le •rrives in its shed 
a* 1,15.   Hat is On the main line; on 
the widened lines we are obliged to work 
during almost the whole of the twenty, 
too-hoUM of the day.   WeB, then, we 
often hear, yon know, front the Board 
of Trade, and other bodies  who  take 
what we may «aU a theoretical interest 
in railway management, about those pre- 
cautions for safety which they seem to 
oonaider essential—we all consider them 
^f^T*?*   woich   they  sometimes 

tell us will of themselves conduce to the 
•sfe and efficient working of I railway. 
Our experience is that the great danger 
is not so muoh in the want of some me- 
chanical invention—for, thanks to oar 
great engineers and our practical men. 
m have made the invention, ss regards 
us working, to slarge extent S certainty 

fallible human nature whioh we have to 
employ and from the vast multitude of 
individual, manual and brain operations 
that have to be oondnoted hoar by hour 
in the management of so complex a sy* 
temasyonrs. Well, gentlemen, now IwUl 
pje yon the figures of mere signalling. 

i find that we make in one day, in the 
tjwnjy-fonr hours, 46,826 telegraph ball 

TAlKWe TO TB1 TELBPBtHTS, 

J??/i Tonman?. «» JPopulmr Science 
Monthly am;   When ws begin to use 
ILS?^ & the,%8t«°», tliera is a 
sense of oddity, alnW of foolishness, 
m, ™ ^^ ?hedi<^°* talk- ing consists m having a listener and 

there seems a kind of absurdity in ad- 
dressing a piece of iron, but we must 
raws our respect for the metaL for it is 
•^tiling but deaf. The diajhr£m o? | 
the telephone, the thin ironpWisJ as ' 
sensative as the tympanum to all the del- 
icate refinements of sound. Nor does it 
depend upon the thinness of the metalio 

•r?h.!or* P**6 of *"«<* bofiWlat* 
will take up and transmit the motionTof 
toe •Wfartades in all the grades of their 
subtlety.   And not only will it do the 

[u^SSS?tm the^tymPwlnm' bnt» wtii do vastly more; the gross, dead metal 
proves in fact, to be a hundred times 
more alive than the living mechanism of 
speed and audition.   This is no exagger- 
ation.   In quickness, in aeoursoy/ and 
even in grasp, there is a perfection of 
sensitive   capacity in the metal,   with 
wnioh the organic instrument   cannot 
compare.    We speak of the proverbial 
"quickness of thought," but the tele- 
Phone Hunks quicker than the nervous 
mechanism.   Let a word be pronounced 
tor a person to repeat, and the telephone 
wOl hear and speak it a hundred miles 
•way in a tenth part of the time that the 
listener would need to utter it.   Give a 
man a series of half a dozen notes to re- 
peaty and he cannot do it accurately to 
taveh'sbfe; but the iron plate ikes 
them up, transmits them to   anothei 
Ptate hundreds of miles oft, whioh sines 
them forth instantaneously with absolute 
peoision.     The human  machine   can 
near, and reproduoe. in its poor way 
only a single series of notes, while the 
iron ear©* the telephone will take up 
whole chords and strains of musio, and. 
sending them by lightning through the 
wire, its iron tongue will emit them in 
perfect relations of harmony. 

UNCOLH ARS HACKStT. 

J. H. Haokett, in his part at BUstaff 

ught With a usual desire to signify to 
°*^?!1S^F,0W'*»*W(r-S5 wrote 

tag h« pleasure at wlgeesing his per- 
farmanc* Mr. Haokett, tor™W ££ 
a book of somesort; perhaps ii was one 
oflnsowhauftprship.   He also wrote 
"^ W? tte p*w»M->* One 

| night, quite lafe, when the episode had 
Passed out of my mind, I went to the 
White House in answer to a message. 
Passing into the President'soffioerTnol 
heed, to my surprise, Haokett sitting in 

one  tps|o|itside.T On 
said, "" 
a*,ffis WMJ wei in 
gone **»%,*' *The% he 

EVIL SFIJSITs AHOKS TEE KALATS. 

A curious custom existing among the 
Malays ii case ol dangerous' illness, 
whioh are attributed to the influence ol 
evil spirits, is mentioned in the Medics 

me if any 
,x .rttold,  he 

opef he! had 
-ddeef '*1NW 

this just illustrates the difficulty of hav- 
mg pleasant friends and acquaintances 
in this place. You know how I liked 
Haokett as an actor, and how I wrote 
and told him so. He sent me that book 
and there I thought the matter would 
end. He is a maBter of his place in the 
profession,Isngfcose-and well-fixed in 
it.   But Mis* pecan* We had a little 

History of the La: 
Surgeon-Major T 
Buffs, printed in 
British Army Medi 
port for 1876. fT' 
if they can remo 
are all right; so, with this 
construct a  miniature pi 

field Force,  by 
of the. jjnglisb 

pendi*. to the 
ipartment re- 
lmagjnrthat, 
spirits they 

object, they 
or  war 

3-BAM> IS^S-BALD 

2HN EXTRACT 

boat, of wood, qpmplete in-every 
with moBt, rigging, black flag, paddles, 
and rudder. The boat ia filled with 
various articles, a bag of rice at the 
stern, and a lamp made out of a cockle- 
shell at the prow; the body of the boat 
is stuffed with cups madaof leaves, con- 
taining liquors of various sorts. entraUs 
of fowls, sweetmeats of all kinds, tobac- 
co, flowers, and copper coins. The boat 
is supported by a slender square bamboo 
platform, surrounded with pendent 
grass, to the ends of whioh are tied all. 
sorts of eatables, and at the owners the 
legs and wings of a chicken. About 
eighteen inches below the boat are 
figures of turtles, crocodiles, andlizards, 
made of rice, resting on a plantain leaf. 

Kiachta 

CARBOLINE 

frianm-. ~<—. .__ i—" 7 "»io    mime oi rice, resting on a plantain leaf 
Z£*^%?*?l"'XA?DOe-*nohM™rt*0   *e  whole  being  supported   by  four 
men might have, he wants sometW   straight branches abontT«™„ #3, £2L —ottiicg, 

do you suppose he wants?"   1 
not guess, and Lincoln added. 

Well, he wants to be consul to Lo* 
don.   O, dear!" 

What 
could 

A LADY WHO KEEPS UOBI AS PETS. 

STOCK BABLBUHO. 

Jta^ata; I find we make 46,826 telegraph 
*»ta signals; I find that the movements 
of the signals and the points of levers, 
&"t •i."*!*. ««««tatto«« of levers 
ftSr70^,*** ?°»w*rd« °°«w« »o 66,- 
TBB; therefore, m one department alone, 
womere signalling and working of yoar 
trams upon the block and inter-1, 
system, there are 160,000 operations per- 
«nfmed every * day by human hands, 
••cry one of whioh, of course, might 
Mad to some mistake, which might, 
ZOOM or less, be injurious and damag- 

A PAIB OF IB1SH WOLF HOUHDS. 

This pair of wolf hounds was sent 
fcjm England as a present to Mr. Henry 
Bibley, a gentleman who lived on his 
Property, named by him New Hope— 
the opposite point of land facing and 
south of Port Snelling, Minnesota, at the 
month of the Minnesota river. 

Both dogs were fine specimens of their 
noble kind:  muoh larger and heavier 
than the deer-hound, while equally quick 
in   their  motions.     They   were short. 
Inured  and  brindled,   Lion  with  the 
tawny yellowish coloring  from  whioh 
came his name, while Tiger was a bluish- 
gray brindle.   With much the build of 
the  Siberian bloodhound, their heads 
were finer—less animal.   Well matched 
outwardly, there resemblance ended, for 
loon was exceedingly friendly and of a 
generous nature, while Tiger was innate- 
ly violent, jealous, and revengeful   He 
was not to be trusted, and could not be 
disciplined or domesticated.    One fight 
I had described to me, where,  without 
cause, unless jealousy, he attacked his 
master in the dining-room, Mr. Sibley 
having only a large chair with which to 
defend himself, while Tiger fought in 
earnest   In time he became so danger- 
ous that Mr. Sibley bad to shoot him, 
leaving Lion his master's happy friend 
and companion, and commander-in-chief 
of the other dogs. 

Mr. Sibley's visit back to the East re- 
sulted in a very lovely little wife being 
installed as crowning perfection of the 
borne. Lion, as well as Lion's master, 
was delighted, but it is not given to 
every one to understand dogs, and Lion's 
good will was full of terrors to this lady. 
She simply could not accept him as any- 
Hung bnt a danger. So Lion was re- 
duced to the ranks and sent to live out- 
side, doming in as usual, he caused a 
scene of fright, and his master—his own 
familiar friend!—put him out. Then he 
disappeared altogether. 

Later, word was sent from the fort 
that Lion was there. Mr. Sibley, on 
going over for him, was welcomed by 
the dog with every mark of the old af- 
fection, and together they came down 
the bluff to the river's edge. But there 
Lion stopped, and nothing could make 
him enter the boat. Nor did he ever 
again cross the river to his old home. 
He always met his master with joy, stay. 
edby him with content, accompanied 
him to the boat, and there stopped. Be- 
tween them henceforth lay an impassa- 
ble barrier 

"Toby Candor" writes from   Ban 
fj^nwaoo to the Boston Journal.- "In. 
vestments in mining stocks for legitimate 
purposes are not made here.   Dividends 
are never thought of, and are of no sort 
of oonsequenoe.   Those who invest de- 
pend upon the fluctuations to make their 
money    The Stock Board is composed 
of brokers who buy and sell for others 
onoomimasion.   They are the only ones 
who are sure of making any thing,  for 
they make both ways, no matter whether 
stocks go up or down.    You in the East 
hear of immense fortunes made out here 
in stooks, bnt yon never hear of the nu- 
merous disasters whioh occur.   It is not 
one man in five hundred who goes into 
stock gambling that ever makes a dollar 
Bum is sure to be his fate sooner or later, 
poring  the past year  the numerous 
financial disasters whioh have occurred 
in this city have all been brought about 
by dabbling  in  stocks.   Millions  and 
millions of dollars have been lost.  Near- 
ly all the failures of mercantile houses 
are traceable to Investments in stooks. 
Last week was one of terrible wreck to 
stook manipulators in the deal in Alto. 
Six or seven months ago this stook sold 
for 81 a share.   At that figure it  was 
quietly bought np.   Although regard- 
ed as a wildcat, notwithstanding it is a 
^e^taated near the Comstook lode, 
under skillful manipulators it began to 
advance.   When it reached WoUSd *15 
there were several bad breaks, but with 
the reports of rich developments of ore 
2? A ^ kJ*83' "n* tt«> tumbled 
DOCK: to Sio.   Then came an assessment 
of 82 a share, but neither this levy nor 
the fact that the title to the mine was 
questioned dampened the ardor of those 
orasy to buy it, but what with the re- 
ports of new strikes of rioh ore every 
body seemed more eager to  buy the 
stock than ever, and it bounded up to 
$29 a share.   Now was the golden op- 
portunity for the manipulators, and they 
availed themselves of it by unloading. 
Thousands of shares were put on the 
market, and then came the crash, when 
in three days Alta fell to $7 a share.   As 
the result hundreds were badly injured 
and many were  utterly  rained,  while 
aver $1,200,000 were pocketed by those 
who put up the job.   The  trioks and 

Rarely does one hear of a lady's at- 
taching herself to such strange pets ee 
the writer saw at Mrs, Lincoln's,  64 
Howard street, a day or two ago.   Liv- 
ing in the family are a couple of lions, 
twenty-one months old, brought up by 
the hand of Mrs.   Lincoln.   They «r* 
African lions, a species not easily reared 
in this country,  but Mrs. Lincoln has 
succeeded, by the exercise of great care, 
in rearing them to their present age and 
size. The male weighs about 250 pounds, 
and the female perhaps fifty pounds less. 
They have been at the house on Howard 
street since last September, and unti' 
within a month have had the ran of th> 
place, going about the rooms with con- 
siderable freedom.   As a measure of 
oantion the polioe thought the creatures 

1 should be restrained, and their quarters 
are now more limited than formerly, at 
though they have a safe outdoor run 
and a room adjoining the kitchen, with 
only a strong wire door separating the 
apartments.   Mrs.  Lincoln   is  as tree 
with her pets as ladies are with  their 
poodles.   She plays With   them,   feeds 
them from her bands, and has taught 
them various tricks.   They kiss her at 
her bidding, jump through a hoop, &o. 
Before the polioe restrictions were placed 
upon them, the animals wore accustomed 
to walk into the kitchen or parlor among 
guests, and go back to their  quarters 
without offering harm to any one.   A 
year ago the lioness used to occupy the 
same ooueh with the lady at night, bat 
now she has grown full large to be taken 
upon a common bedstead.   The animals 
are quite a ouriosity, and, in their gen- 
tleness, show plainly how potent is the 
law of kindness, even with the  brats 
creation.—Boston Herald. 

straight branches about seven feel high 
(the top leaves forjBing a oanppy), stnok 
into a raft made of plantain trees.    Slips 
of bamboo are stuck round the raft, with 
partially burned red rags tied to them, 
The raft is set afloat, and it ia supposed 
that the evil spirits, enticed away by the 
food in the boat, leave the patient and 
attach themselves to the boat   Should 
any Malay, by accident, or otherwise, 
touch the raft after it has been set afloat, 
he or she becomes afflicted with the dis- 
ease from whioh the person, for whose 
benefit the raft was set adrift suffered. 
. A NEW VAJBTETT OW MAIZE.—Notwifch. 
standing the immense production of In- 
dian corn in the United States, there is 
a fair prospect of its being largely in- 
creased, even though the acreage of Ibis 
oereal is not enlarged.   A new variety 
of maize, the result of careful hybridiza- 
tion, has been brought info the market, 
whioh, if all that is said is true, wUl ma- 
terially increase the  product  of   this 
grain per acre.   The stalks average from 
eight to ten feet in height, producing 
each from four to ten well-filled ears 
averaging Worn e'iihttp; ton Tnofcste '<» 
length.   It is called tito Improved P» 
lific, is of the white variety, and i« sus- 
ceptible of bting  made into flour re- 
sembling in taste and appearance that 
made from the bast wheat.   It ripenR 
earlier than the ordsaary varieties, and 
from the extraordinary number of ears 
produced on each stalk, tho yield per 
acre is put at 100, basketa where the 
cultivation is what%jjkouH bS fcy»- 
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The Popular Science Monthly says: 
Opium is the juice of the poppy, and, as 

?HB DE|AT of qftajirs, 

r-S?.**^,^  *he  ^^  <rf (*". pates  Needle suggests to a Cterman 
i^i80."!? •»»«*«« remarks on tte 
subject of the durability of stone mon 
umenta in northern cUmates.    The Lux-" 
or obehsk, erected in the Place deta 
Concorde, in Paris, in ISS^is. it fa 

,„jy varieties oLUie poppv. 
!? toote#ere ""ny *»lfs^l opium 
the moorw collecting thliuiolis, how- 
•»«. always the same. Id%Bg*pt, Syria 
and India, the three countries whioh 
produoe opium, numbers of semi-circular 
incisions are made in the capsule of the 
Poppy, and the juioe which exudes is 
carefully gathered. This jufoe, on being 
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r pasts; this is 'opium,   Laudanum w a  fflSEZffJP"*     SlI G,ood8' 
•wlntiefi^fopiuiinlloohol and water   1   'Ett*Fn^$r™Plta'> 
Bothoi4m LTtaudanum Le to- K »   SSSiEri*™**^'1"* 
g^tad as a mixtura »f several similar 
but not identical substances.   Since the 
n«iVf PerPsne.(18W) snd'Bobiquet 
(1817), who first isolated ' narooMneind 

J/IW Intkntori, in the Utftfk 
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Addrat: I.UCTIS BAOOER*to,,W  

o/ PaUsntt and Attorney! at Law, LeDrott Dutdm 
Washington, o. V. 

ounous transactions in stook gambling 
here would make an interesting chap- 

POOLINO WITH A QVAXXB. 

He was a peaceable-looking man, with 
a quiet-looking horse attached to an un- 
attractive sleigh, with unostentatious 
bells. He wore a wide-rimmed hat and 
a shad-bellied coat, as he drove easily 
down the South Easton Hill, journey- 
ing from Bucks County to the land of 
Northampton. He was observed by a 
fellow of the species rough, whom 
muoh loafing had made impudent, and 
who lifted up his yawp : 

" S-a-a-y I hat, where are you goinsr 
with that man • 

EXPIANATION—.A A    COLLTOIAK'S 
cheeky soph was lately   "np  for  £ 
•enoes,"   "Sir," said Professor , 
"Mr. V. tells me he has not seen yon 
in chapel this term." Soph._«'He 
most have out a good deal, sir." 

-J« private carriages an com- 

j^btod lantern at niihf w^tte 

to toe brilliant appearance of the streets: 

"Verily, I journey beyond the river, 
fnend," mildly responded the Quaker, 
" and thither goeth my hat also." 

"Held up and take a fellow along, 
can't you?" called out the man of wrath! 

"Nay, friend, mv business and in- 
clinations forbid it. 

"I'llsoon fix that," and the fool ran 
forward and jumped on the runner. 

*' Verily, friend if thee insists npon 
getting into my vehicle I will help thee," 
and the man of peace reached out a 
right hand as resistless as an oyster- 
dredge. It caught the youth around his 
throat worse than a four-year-old dip- 
theria, jerked him into the sleigh, and 
slammed him down among the straw, 
where he got trampled on by a pair of 
No. IS cowhides until he thought he had 
got caught in a shower of pile-drivers. 
Finally he got a kick that lifted him 
clear over the side of the sleigh and ran 
his head into the bank by the roadside, 
where he dwindled down in a heap like 
a gum shoe discouraged by a street car, 
and murmured, as he rubbed his en- 
sanguined nose in the snow: 

" Who'n biases *d a ever thought the 
the oast-iron man'd gone around with 
steam up disguised as a blamed old 
Quaker f'—Eaeton Free Pre**. 

with another still large^n^befo«7Z 
great temple of Thebes. The s£ne is 
ajemte granite, of a brownish-red color 
iS^ff^ !8 year8' t°e Gefman doctor states, he has carefully examtoed 

tween each of the visits beine about 
equal and M e|B%^onSlasS 

face of the stone has deteriorated during 
a comparatively short time. In lag 
the red color of the felspar in the gran! 
£l?"d"£2Ur ^Mrshowtog^t 
the stone had not suffered by its m- 
posnre for 8,400 years to an Egvptian 
ohmate OnenchJsur*equent *BnK 
doctor found  the  surface  duller  and 
1"^ LSid H^72? *»■ "^^ with a thin white fihn of kaoline, the last 
product of the decay of granite. Thirty, 
six years, therefore, of exposure to the 
atmosphere of Paris has affected the 
stone more than the same number of 
oentunes exposure to the purer air of 
fcgypt.   In the same way the unhewn 
S^r?^??nJtonpo,1 whioh th« «t«»tue 
of Peter the Great stands in St. Peters- 
burg has already been injured to an ex- 
k«ordinary exfent bv the unfavorable 
otanate of Russia, and the writer is of 
opinion that the atmosphere of London, 
damp and oharged with smoke, will vary 
soon in a atiH more marked manner the 
lurfaoe of Cleopatra's Needle, unless 
measures are taken to preserve it 

•CABCHT 0» PAEH tABOEKEB JS CAU. 
FOEWIA. 

Fears are already entertained of the 
coming harvest being so abundant that 
rarm labor will command a premium be- 
oauseof the scarcity of men to gather 
the crops.   This evil will always con- 
tonne   in   California.   In  the Eastern 
States the farm laborer is retained the 
year round. ' In the spring he sows,  in 
the summer he  reaps,  in the fall he 
gathers   and  assists in conveying the 
gram to market, in the winter fuel must 
pe obtained for the coming year,  clear- 
ings made, stock slaughtered, and fences 
built.   The farm laborer is a part of the 

.«' ""tablishment, often marrying and 
settling down upon the place.   But in 
California the farmer   plants his own 
R»in, buys his /nel, hires a man by the 
day to help haat build his fences, and 
the only ase there is for farm laborers is 
daring the few weeks of harvest time in 
"•heat of summer.   As a class, farm 
taborers cannot be supported on three 

isolated harcoti: 
morphine, chemists have Very eai 
investigated the different comical com- 
poundroccurring in opinmTliros they 
have discovered codeine,  naroeine,  th£ 
b«M*,Waverine and other substances, 

•1?
f^J)Mes'*:«'bodie8 that nnite 

withaoidg to formorystallizable salts. 
These bases do not all affeot in the same 
way the organio functions.   Thus,  na* 
cobne possesses very little or nosoporifw 
power; two grammes ofgt pin be loiect- 
M -ft?"0!* perceptible eTfect, while a 
centigramme of morphine is quite suffi- 
cient to produce therapeutic and physio- 
logical results.   Thebaine does not oause 
sleep, and in animals produces convul- 
sions like those caused by strychnine, 
while morphine, in the same dose, pro- 
duces   deep  comatose sleep.   Another 
curious thing about these opium alka- 
loids is that they do not act alike on man 
and animal, as has been demonstrated 
by Claude Bernard.   Man is especially 
sensitive to the action of morphine, 
while thebaine is almost without effect 
upon his nervous system ; animals,  on 
the other hand, foal the eftacta- of mor- 
phine only *W4tis;gi^n*ii £*e 

doses, while thebaine is for them £"1- 
olent poison.    So, top, with belfidonna, 
and atropme, its active principle ; they 
are a deadly poison for man. but almost 
without effect on rabbits.   The dose of 
atropme that would suffice to kill ten 
i^K WOn&^2F be """"fr1" t° kill one rabbit   The difference is not so great 
with respect to morphine, yet morphiie 
specially affects meS.        * 

or Ball.Excursions. 
Knick-knacks, 
Diversions, 

lo sell to gay cree-Clothes ready made, 
tures Increase of Trade, 

.Diamonds, Coals,   Coke   and 
£?Mls, Wood, 
f?"*8' Pictures, 
yHyv, , Lectures. 
Or wash for their fea-AH kinds of Food; 

tares, Works on Theology, 
To buy an odd thing. Magic, Astrology, 
Or sell a 

Rats! 
Mats. 
■M 
|«ts. Nags, 
Pantaloons, Hats,     Dress-Shirts  or Col- 

endent Cravats,   lars. 
Almighty Dollars, 
Houses to Rent, 
Store, Tenement, 
Cash to be Lent, 
Cash to be Spent, 
Scent, 

i odd thing; Wealth or Felicity, 
Wdrld-widePublicity 

Mutton or Beef 
Financial Relief, 
Stocks. 
Clocks, 
Locks, 
Socks, 
Portmanteau or Box, Tent! 
Pig, Sh:ep_or Ox.     Roman Cement, 

HOUSEKEEPERS] 
ASK YOUR  GROCER P0B 

THE   KITCHEN 
AND   HAND 

MINERAL   SOAP, 

net latrodond for      AlkV UJ 

fl»uiBguiiM»tiiig JSKM amaV      Entaiiff 

lu.ftfinr.lihk, £ Bk    iikaiatti 

Eu'ra ud 
Ink 

ink 

Ut 

Or even a Beau— 
Then in a trice 
Take the advice 
Written below 

Go 
Read the advice 
Far beyond price 
Written below— 

IDS oKimu mmm on, IT M msum\ 
For ratooTinir Paint, VamWh, Snut, Blai 

ABwmuwmm 

TO CONSUMPTIVES. 
M will «ena a copy o* tie Weaoription uasd    i™» 
of oLirm). with tb. djrasboa?"or^pSpaSa,%£ 

fit |- 
—IN- 

Brrora of Youth. 

need It th« «!!Ri JS5ntt*'™Pd ,ree to all , 
■l»pl. riS5vCb?;hl.hdh^±" ffL™4!2* 

St., NY. 

\EW   (0IT4GE 
OM    IRVlNfl   STHEET,   SFBNOER,    MASS., 

Apply to Wn. 6. Muzzey, 
«    SPBNQ Bh, MASS . 

Cuarctia n^sTSa[eT 
dUn of Sellfo Browning, 
tion,atkerr«aldence tn 
day of April next,,t tot 
a certain tract of Meado. * 

Also, one othar tract of laS sTt„rtS^7 «   HZ 

acres more or leas, known aa tha   'JiSrth i^f fU 

.^ngfo'.-ain.^'S^ninf  ^^ " 

Spanoer, March M, 1878. 

WOTICB.-B. aure and (at taa Kltakai 
sad Hand Ml.,^1 So,p° „ 
<^«»«aja j-ap will alwavs ( 

CteABLES F. BATES, Proprietfty; 
80   BAHBUOIV AT.. BOSTOK. 

,Wltllamitiargii,?r.T 

13—6m "sm&tffcaR 
xnrt 

,o« 

For Sale, 
1 'SSSXXfcS'&s&z .-...14,     A 

"•"asictKBcsofflie, 
r, I niee 

ell 

m     PIMP1-M7 
and BIOTCHM, l*a»)B« iSa aklBi. 

WTOTICB 
VJY YOIJB   GOODS  OF  MANCFAO 

TDBEB 
Tb* best assortment at, at tha lowestlprlcn* : 

TRUNKS. BAGS and BATCH KM- will       ifil 

P. BROWN' NoAT 307 Main St., 
Lincoln House Block.        WOBU&>TB\ 

_      3Wf| 

Dealer in all kinds of Bllumlnoui 

Coal, and Wood. 
> Bealdenee, LIKCOLU SrRKir, Spsnoar, ¥«• 

*»*Ooal dellrerod to any Bart of tlM tm I 
Maaonabla rate*. » 

M-TBANKRUPTOY 
fHE UNDERSIGNED hereby fl 

notice that the Second and Third; I 
"ijS the final general meetings of crediW 
orwilliam C. Watson of Spenesr, Msis»»| 
a bankrupt, will be holden on MOB*-j 
thelSth day of April, 1878, at 10 o'clock*' 
m., at No. 6 Chapin Block, WorcwW 
■M1?- before p- u- Bacon, Esq., te&* 
in Bankruptcy, at whioh meeting *»J 
not already proved may be proved. »w 
the Assignee will then file hiifinal* 
count and ask for its allowance, and to » 
msoharBed from all liabilities as AssigW 
thereon. JOHN N. GROUT. 

""encer. April 4th 1878.       Awignef; 

If you Want 
*ard, and we will call on you? 

RE WE ARE! w. A. 5L0AKE, [ VE6ETINE 
HHli Aiiotiier 

| PRICE LIST! 
AT THE 

DBALBK    .. 

StOFBs, Sanies, Furnaces; Tin 
WAKK, ETC.; tic, 

Maple M Spencm. Mass. 

Partlea la want or a drat-olass Range will 
Hnd it it to their interest to einmtne bin «too«. 
among which m»y be found tlio AIIBIIBN. PHIM- 
oass, NOKUAS, BAHQDKT, BOSNV nnd ('a--wakn 
BELIE—an entirely Sew Departurt in SmveMan- 
tiaoture. IJo not tail to aea this beautilul range. 

A number of SEWN D HANp 

rorcester, Mass. 

COOK STOVE I, 
lN^lOODBI-.PvIR, WHICH AltE BAKOAI," 8. 

HEATING STOVES 
pb\ VABloCb  PA TERM-*, 

Tosnit the taateeand meitn ot iil. 

JOBBING IN 

UN,COPPER AXU KH KCT IRON, 
BU0PIBB,  PLUMBING.  ETO. 

W Estimate* given on all kinds of work 
connected with the Business, 

Have yoo seen the Van e Water Washer? If 
w0t' .d0 „not **' t0 e*" »' iav Kt"'* House on 
Maple Street-, where this wonderful Washer oan 
be seen. The only wasbinji maabmi! yet invented 
that performs its work satisfactorily and that 
oomes withm tbejneans ef uJi- 

Do not forset the place on Maple Street, only i 
few steps Horn tne Post office. 

Hoping, by 
dealing with 
ronage, 

MAPLE OTRKET. 

$57.60. 

strict .-ittenthin to business and liiir 
all, to merit a share of puulio pat 

W. A. SLOANE, 
•   "       iiPK'CER, MA88. 

AGENTS profits per week. 
Will prove it or lorfeit $.10.   New 

articles, just patented    Samples 
sent free to all.   AddraaaW.il OH1DE8TKK, 216 
I'ultou street. New lork 13—6m 

llApilYer 
AND A LOT OF 

w BARGAINS 
TOD 

QC 

««rr 
Zm> 

^ISf 
i a* 
1 

je these Prices. 

3(5 »  rJ5 

_J5 S 

s 
Q 

9    % 
rm       < 

UJ 

fit  o 

to g 

z < 

•S3 
It m a 

s°   - Bs-g 

*of Oochet Edging per yd. 
iCardigans (brown) 
r .*.! .'•- 
\ in Lot of Worsted Goods, 
s Hand-knit Caps, 

etc 
50c 
37c 
15c 
25c 

I and Misses Hoods, (pretty) 25c 
I Paper Cuffs, 2 hoxes, 
[and Eyes, per card, 
; Cords, 86 yds. for 
Silk (3ros Grain Ribbou, 

(< 

25c 
01c 
05c 
07c 
09.c 
10c 

12Jc 
25c 
25c 
05c 
05c 
06c 
03c 

[lack Sash Ribbon, 
i colors Ribbon, 

\ Side Elastics, 
i Elastics, 

Bilk, (warranted 100 yds ) 
silk, (wsrranted 50 yds ) 
Tiitic Garter Web, (wide-) yd.25c 

08c 
07c 
05c 
07c 
21c 
02c 
05c 
02c 
03c 

I2£c 
08c 

'02c 
15c 
25c 
02c 

Shipping Tags. 
fflflfl DENNISON'S JOB SHIPPING 
lUUU TAGS furnished and -printed at this 
emco for si 70 and upwards, accord!ng to siie. 

A Farm of 14 Acres 

Upon which II a Dwelling House wltb a never 
Wllns well of water, 6 aores of nrat-olass culti- 
vating land with SO young bearing Apple Trees. 
The balance Pasture wilb aaoresof thr fty Wood. 
Situated within i 1-a miles af Spencer Villas* 
on the main road, . *T ' TT? 

Terras, $200 down, balance on time, with nnnu 
al Installments. Address Box No. 436, Spencer 
P. O.j with full name. 

FOR 

Chills, Shakes. 
FEVER AND   AGUE. 

_     _ _  . TiBtfoao, M. C„ 1«S. 
Da. a.R SwrBiti,— 

Bear Sir.—I reel very grateful for what your 
valuable medic ne, Vogetioe, has dan* In «»r 
family. I wish to express my thanks by inform- 
ing you of tha wonderful ewe of ray son i also to 
let yon know that Vegetine ia the beat medicine 
I ever saw for Chilis, Shakes, Fever and Aiua. 
My ton was sick with measles in 187S, which aft 
bin with IIlp Joint disease. U) son aufiarid a 
great deal af pain, all of the time ; hja pain wa» 
so great he did nothing bnt ory, The doctars 
did not help him a piu-tlole, he could not lift his 
fooi from the floor, h could uot move without 
■rutchus. I read your advertisement is tha 
'Louisville Courier Journal." that Vegetine w«s 
a great Ulood Purifier and Bloed Voad. 1 triad 
oue bottle, which waa a great benetlt. Ha kept 
on witn tht medicine, gradually gaining, lie 
liae taken eighteen bottles in all, and ba is com- 
pleuly restored to health, walks without crutch 
us or oaue. lie is twenty years of age. I nan a 
younger son, fifteen years ol age, who Is subject 
to Cbuls Whenever he feels ase coming on, ba 
comes In, takes a dose at Vegetine and that is the 
last el tlie Chill. Vegetine leave* .no baa effect 
upon the system like most of the mudecines rea- 
om mended lor Chills. 1 eneei fully recommend 
Vegetine for such complaints. I .think it ia the 
greatest medicine in tue world . 

B.spectrally, MRS. J. W. IXO   D. 
VROUTINE.—When th* bleed becomes lifeless 

and stagnant, ei -her 1 rum change of weather or 
Climate, want of exeruiae, irregular diet, or from 
uuy other oause, the Vegetine will ronew tha 
blood, carrj off the putrid humors, cleanse tha 
stomach, regulate the bowels, and impart a tone 
of vigor to the whole body. 

VEGETINE 
. FOB 

DISPEPSIA,     NERVOUSNESS      AND 

GENERAL   DEBILITY. 
UEUNAUDSTON, Mies., 1878. 

We, the uidorsigned, having used Vegetine, 
take pleasure in recommending it to all those 
troubled with Humors of any kind Dyspepsia. 
Nervousness, or i.enrral Debility, it being the 
Great Blood Purifier. Sold by E. h. Crowell 4 
Sons, who sell more ef it than all other patent 
medicine put together. 

MKS L, r\ PARKINS. 
MRS.H. W   oCOTT, 

-•■   * JOSEPH US SLATB.  . 
VKOBTIUE is the great health restorer—oonipos 

ed exclusively of barks, roots and herbs. It is 
very pleasant to take; every guild likes it. 

VEGETINE 
son 

NERVOUS "HEADACHE AND   RHEU- 

MATISM. 
„ „ . - <^eiMMirp.A»ril»,18,7 
H, R.STEVKKS, EsO.i— 

Dear Mirt 1 have used yoar Vegetine for Nerv- 
ous Headache, and also lor Rheumatism, and 
bare found ent.r.. reliel from bolh and take great 
pleasure In recommending it to all who mny be 
likewise afflicted. FhKl). A. UOOl), 

108 Hill St., CUn. 
VKOKTINI has resiored thousande to health who 

had been long and patient sufferere, '■> .--' 

bead Pencils, per doz. 
Ill Linen Bosoms, 
Jen Crash, 

i Steel Pens, • 
I Table Linen, yd. 

he Spool Cottuii, 200 yds. 
Praid, 
Keedles, ■ 
pek Nesdles, 
|hvas, >^. 
*lity Spool Linen Thread, 
»s, 25-in bunch, 

[Top Lead Psnoils per doz 
fcinb Canvas, 
|Cake8 Soap, 
[floe Cnder-Vests and Pants,25o 
\ white and col'd, 25c 
Wbbed Shirts, 29<j 
Ribbed Angola Shirts,        25c 
P'lty Silicia, 09c 
P whits Bosom Linen, yd. 25c 
[lMticBrsid, 05c 
[Fine Combs, 05c 
P» best Silk for        • 05c 
n« best Linen Thread for   10c 
6n HemM Hand'cts 5 for   25c 
I Cotton, white and colors, 04c 
l<« Towels, 4 for 25c 
Myet Ribbon, per piece     10c 
Inuen Collars, 
.pen Cnflfe, 
fCaflfa, 
age Parisienne, 

fen00'18"' SiIk stitchiaK' 

SFJOTCJGJB. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
[Notices under this .head ■ inserted at the 

'   rate qf%l.W>d'liw pef yettr.] 

JLtjjal. 
A. W. CURTIS, Attorney at LBW, Union 

Block, Main street. 
LUTHER HILL, Trial juatioe; Law rumua 

over the Post Office. 

,    DKUUG1STS' TESTIMONY. 

Ma. H. R. STBVBNI:—   ! 

ileor Sir i—Hie'have bean selling your remedy, 
the Vegetine. for about three years, and take 
pleasure in reownuiendtng it to our customers, 
and in no instance where a bipod purifier Would 
reauh tbe case, has it ever failed to affeot a cure, 
to our know edge ' 
tra of renovators 

At" 
Mt. Vernon, ill. 

Is acknowledged by all clasaos of people to ba 
the best and must reliable blood purifier in tbe 
world. 

It certainty is the ne pint ut- 
-,   Uespeetlully. 

al. SilBPff KRU * CO,, Druggists, 

VEGETINE 
:      Prepared by       '   '■ 

II. It. STEVEN, Boston, Mass. 

84 im 
Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists. 

jttiss litootn. 
LEANDER SIBLEY, Main street, opposite 

Mechanic street. ' 

Jctatittss JfiaketS. 
McPHERSON & LAVIOLETl'E,  Harness 

*o.   Repairing promptly done.    Mechanic st. 
Cailot. 

PETER  RAMER,  Tailor, 
Main street. 

Rent's Block, 

Stugflists. 
M. HALL, M. D., Druggist & Apothecary. 

Under Massasoit Hotel. 

VERNER     &   PARENT,    Apothecaries. 
Drugs of all kinds.   Cor. Chestnut « Meohanio 

trin *bs». 
VY. A. SLOANE,    ■   - Maple Street 

painters. 
E. BARROWS, Sign & Carriage Fainter, 

Wall street. Main street. 

iluctionetrs. 
THOMAS SINN01T,     - 

PENNSYLVANIA 
RAi'LAOAD. 

UREAT   THROUGH   LIVE. 
Am» 

UNITED STATE? MAIL ROUTE. 
The attention or tbe traveling public is respect- 

fully invited to some of the merits-af tbla great 
highway, in the conSdent assertion and ballet 
that uo other line can oiler equal Inducements as 
a route of through travel.   In 

Construction and Equipment 
Tll« 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 
stands eonfessedly at the head of American rail- 
ways. The track is double the entire length of 
tbe line, of steel rail* laid on heavy oak ties, 
which are embedded in a foundation of rook 
ballast eighteen.Inches in depth. All bridges are 

A WOBDEKTUI, CLOCX, 

A  Schnylkill   county, man, 
Troutmao, baa on exhibition in Bf fling 
a clock whtebriha claims to hare made 
with no other tool than a penknife,   'the 
clock is tbna deaoribed : It reaches from 
floor to coilincr, and at ite widest ia near- 
ly fivo feot.    It is not in a case,  which 
takes ofl* cnneiderable in its nppfififsnrn. 
Aronml  nod bolow tbe main dial are 
groups) of automaton figures that more 
with wonderful accuracy.   At the top is 
a representation of  Napoleon and the 
horse that ate the apple dnmp&og*.   A 
figure seated ia eating dumplings, and at 
intervals tbe horse indulges as naturally 
as a wooden horse could be expected to 
oto.    Below this is a flfmre of Captain 
Jock, the Modoe chief, who strikes the 
hoars upon a gong that brings forth a 
procession of hi* warriors.    Below tbe 
a>ain dial is a representation of Jonah 
being swallowed by the whale.    Jonah 
at   regular  intervals   is   thrown   over- 
board, the whale  ascends  and  opens 
ilk  ponderous   jaws,    and    Jonah    ia 
"schwallowed whole."   At the base of 
the dock is a large scene representing 
Christ walking on the waters, i  A large 
ship appears with a deck-load of apples. 
The scriptural account of the event is 
narrated by Mr. Troutman and the pie- 
tare is represented automatically to the 
minutest detail.   There are a number of 
other scenes that may be worked separ- 
ately or together.    Noah's ark is repre- 
sented by the dove and olive branch; 
and there is the "good fairy and tbe 
poor woman."   The automaton figures 
wpvk smoothly, and present interesting 
pictures.   A musio box on the inside of 
tbe clock plays a variety of tones.    Mr. 
Troutman  handles  the clock himself, 
and permits no one to operate the ma- 
chinery bnt himself.   The face of tha 
clock is illuminated by six bracket lights, 
and when not in operation the figures 
are covered with curtains. 

CA0E8 FOB SC0I.DS. 

In the enrious old towns of Bast and 
WestLooo, Cornwall, England, might 
have been seen, a few years ago, cages 
which within the memory of the oldest 
inhabitants bad been used for tbe pur- 
pose for which they ware originally in- 
tended—the reception of common (fem- 
inine) scolds. On the last occasion they 
were used by Mesdnmea Whitand Niles, 
conspicuous for linguistic pojvers, de- 
termined on an appeal to John Chubb, 
the Mayor. The former lady nrrived 
first at the seat of judgment, and went, 
hammer.and tongs, at her story; bnt 
Mrs, Niles soon appeared on tb* scene, 
when the controversy assumed so vitu- 
perative a character that the Mayor rill- 
ed for tbe constables. Each of tbe 
ladies then appeared triumphant, for 
each thought that, retribution was at 
hand for the enemy, whereas, to thenr 
dismay, the astute dignitary ordered 
both to be eaged nn^il they had settled 
their dispute. After a brief incarcera- 
tion, during which they were objects of 
much publio interest, they emerged mild 
as milk. Penzance also had a cngo. The 
custom seems to have been confined to 
Cornwall 

•amaaM TOMATOM. 

"Where did you get them tomatoe* f 
asked an old Long Island farmer, Last 
summer, of a neighbor whose real estate 
yield* a product of nil, and on which 
there waa not a tomato vine. Wm bas- 
ket was foil ef very fine, ripe specimen* 
whiefa he thought he recognized. It wa* 
not the first time suspicion of hi* impe- 
cunious neighbor's honesty had arisen in 

"Wbewdidyouget'em?" he asked 
■gain. 

"Bought'en" 
"Ah I Let'* look at your hands." 
'With hi* basket on his arm, he held 

oat both hands for examination. "What 
do yon want to look at my band* for? 
There ain't noUun* en to 'em." The old 
farmer was washing his own band* at 
tbe same time in a tin basin of rain wa- 
ter, with a wooden bowl of soft brown 
soap before him. "No, there ain't 
nothin'on 'em that yon can see; bat, 
look a* here I Bet down your basket, 
and wash 'era. It** werry ooolin", and 
your face and hand* look hot" 

So saying, he emptied tbe basin, and 
filled it with cold water, pointed to the 
soap-dish, and relieved tbe bearer of bis 
basket. Tbe first immersion and fric- 
tion of the hands in tbe water let tbe cat 
out of the bag. The fluid at once turn- 
ed green, and grew greener every ree- 
ond, and at length turned an intense 
dark green. "Here, Jim," said the 
farmer to his tow-beaded son, " take in 
this basket and empty it, and bring it 
out ag'in." Then, turning to his honest 
neighbor, be said, "You booked them 
tomatoe* from my patch not half an 
hour ago. Three or f onr of tbe top ones 
I knew in a minute. Here's your bas- 
ket. " If any country reader of the fore- 
going would test this discovery of a 
theft, let him pick one or two tomatoes 
next season, separating the vines with 
hie naked hand, and then wash it. There 
is a mysterious something about the 
plant, perfectly colorless, that remains 
on the hands until water removes it 

SPRING DEBILITY. 
SWUNG DEBILITY. 
SPRING DEBILITY. 
La rigour. Lassitude 

AND   THAT 

Low State of  the System, 
Feeuliar to tba SFHINtt   OT  TBK   TEAS, are 

iauaadlatcly relieved by lb* 

PERUVIAN SYBlir 
PERUVIAN SYRDl* 
NtlDVIAS SYBUP 

OB 

Pioii-cted Solution of Protoxide of Iron 

Oiu;oliheuio»i Kmincnt Jnristo 
oi .Vew l.iitfiaiid 

Writes to a friei.d as followi: " I have tried tha 
PERUVIAN bTKUP, and tbe result fillyiaitalo* 
your predictions It has nude A NEW" MArf at 
me ; i nfused in to a. y system aaw vigoi and Caaatr- 
Sy. I am no longer tremulou» and debilitated, as 
whan you last saw ma, bat stronger, heartier, 
and with a targar capacity for labor, mental aad 
physical, than at ony timt the last 8ve years," 

AN  EMINENT   DIVINE   OF  BOSTON 
SAYS, 

'• I have nsod the PERUVIAN sr ELP for some 
time past; it girea me NEW VIUOB. BUOYAN 
CV OF SPIBTtS, ELA8TICITV OF MUSCLB." 

A SKELETON IH EVERT H0DSE. 

of iron or stone and built upon tbe most approved 
— cart, while eminently " 

it tbe same time mi 
comfort and eleganoe. 

plans.   Its passenger cars,'while eminently sale 
and substantial, are at tbe same time models of 

- Elm street. 

[Tassels, 
F»BHns, 
B'wh Pins, 
7ljite Bosom Shirts, 
Mar-seamed Hose, 
aemdHandkVis, 5 for 

[Cotton, per doz.    ' 

Kibaldi Kids, 
(Kids. 2 buttons, 
p»nnel Working Shirts, 

10c 
25c 
10c 
34s 

,04c 
. 01c 

03c 
08c 
02c 
05c 
71c 
15c 
25c 
07c 
16c 
37c 
37c 
37c 

Srocfrtrg 
J. N. GROUT & CO.. corner Main  and 

Pleasant Streets. 
CUMM1NGS * BUSS, Groceries 4c.  Cor. 

Main an<l Mechanic streets. 

Humber Staler?. 
WALTER MOORE,   Office and Yard on 

Irving street. 

E.  E. STONE, HIGH STREET, WOOD 
and Lumber' 

3se are only a very 
°f OUR Bargains, 

space does not 
\lt "*s to specify. 

0. E. HILL, 
Street. 

Sttodlcrs. 
Marah'a   Block, Mechanic 

©nstti Saloon. 
D. H. CUTTING, Oysters, Lobsters, 

dines, Plea Cigars, 4c, Mechanic street. 

The .Safety Appliances 
In use on tbla line will illustrate tho far-seelnz 
and liberal policy af its management, in accord 
ance with which tba utility ooTy Of an improve 
merit, and not its cost, baa bean tbe question of 
oonsideratlon.   Among many may ba noticed— 

The Block System of Safety Signals 
Janiiey Coupler, Bnfter and 

PiatfoiTO, the Wharton 
Patent Switch, and 
the VVestinglionse 

Air-Brake, 
forming. In conjunction with a perfect double 

biaatlon of safeguards 
bave rendered  them 

A It tvE R IKTENSEM i&AtiT. —It was long 
supposed that tbe braekishness of Sail 
river, Arizona, was caused by tbe stream 
running over a bed of salt somewhere 
■long its course. Its waters are pure 
and fresh from where-it head* in the 
White monntains to within fifty miles of 
where it empties into the Gila. Fifty 
mile* from its junction with the Gila 
there comes into it a stream of water 
that is intensely salt Thin stream pour* 
out at the side of a large mountain, and 
is ttoa twenty to thirty feet deep. Ilk 
very rapid, and pours into the Salt river 
• great volume of water. Here could 
easily be manufactured sufficient salt to 
supply the markets of the world. All 
that would be necessary would be to dig 
ditches and lead the brine to basins ia 
the nearest deserts. The heat of the 
sun would make the salt. Were there a 
railroad near the stream its water* would 
doubtless soon be turned and led to im- 
mense evaporating ponds. It is suppos- 
ed that the interior of the mountain oat 
of which the stream flows is largely com- 
posed of rook salt.—Nevada Enterprise. 

The origin of the above ia briefly tbia 
1 yonng student of Naples believing 
himself dying, and fearing the new* ol 
his death would break the heart' of bis 
widowed mother, who passionately loved 
him—after muoh reilootion, adopted the 
following device: He wrote to his 
mother, telling her be was ill, and that * 
soothsayer had foretold that he could 
not recover, until be wore a, shirt made 
by a woman who had no trouble—in fact, 
who was perfectly happy and contented. 
The widow, in her simplicity, thought 
that attaining such a garment was an 
easy task; but, after making "m"'rfs* 
frem her friends, found that each bad a 
secret care. At last she beard, from 
several sources, of a lady surrounded by 
every comfort, and possessing a husband 
who seemed to think of nothing bat 
making her happy. Tbe old lady has- 
tened to her,, and made known her wish; 
the lady made no reply, bat took her 
visitor into an adjoining closet, where 
sn* was horror-struck at beholding a 
skeleton suspended from a beam. "For 
twenty years bave I been married,'* said 
the lady, " I wa* foroed to marry my 
husband while loving another; shortly 
after our wedding, my former lover came 
one evening to bid me farewell forever; 
my husband surprised us while togeth- 
er, and instantly stabbed him whom be 
unjustly suspected to the heart; be then 
saused his skeleton to be preserved, and 
avery day be makes me visit it." The 
widow concluded that no one was with- 
out trouble, and, as her eon had desired, 
ihe became reconciled to tbe idea of hi* 
toss. Every one has his troubles—ther* 
Is a skeleton in every house. 

A ST0EY OF VICTOR EMMANUEL. 

ANOTHEH CLERGYMAN WRITES, 
~ My voyase to Europe is indefinitely poetpon 

ed. I ha vo discovered the'Fountain of Health' 
on this side of the Atlantic. Three bottles of PK- 
KU VI AN STRUP havt rescued ate from tbe t 
af the Hand Dyspepsia,',' 

FROM THE TRUMPET AND UNlViB- 
ISALIsT MAGAZINE. 

" Many of our personal trleftus bava been ear- 
ad by the PERUVIAN SYRUP, bat we have oaa 
proof more powerful than all these, and that Is— 
OUR OWN PERSONAL EXPCKIBMCKI No 
authority can putthia down—no argument cam 
oonti-adict it; and no good word shall tat spared 
on our part until a .knowledge of tbia bleaein- 
shall be spread broadcast among tha people." 

Feruvijsta   Syrup 

Peruvian 
Syrup 
Syrup 

Supplies the blood with its Vital principle of 
Ufe Ktomrnl ISaON, infusing STRENGTH 
VIGOR AND NKW LIFE into all parts of the sys- 
tem. Being FREE FROM AIX^HOI., its ener- 
gising effects are not fojiowed by corresponding 
reactlen. but are permanent. 

Prepared by BOTH  W. KOWLE A SONS. SS 

S^JSv* "SfT1 B»*2&' *■**, "-1* -I *»1-" generally.   SO eta. and • I a bottle. 21—4w. 

rmj! 
rt-b 

Saf- 

MRS. T.   M. 
Main Street. 

JHillinttn. 
JOHNSON, Bank Block, 
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FURNITURE, 

FEATHERS,   MATTRA8SE8. 

Children's Carriages 
in many new aad desirable styles. 

er*SOI<D AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES 
Picture Frames oo hand and made to ardor. 

Call and see for roursel vee. All goods warranted 
as represented. 

ALFRED BURRILL 
Xorth  IlrookOeld. 

£125 o.t 

against accidents, which 
practically impossible. 

Pullman Palace Cars 
Are ran an all Express Trains 

From New York,  Philadelphia, 
Baltimore aad Washington, 

To Chicago, Cincinnati, Louisville, 
Indianapolis and St. Lonis. 
WITHOUT  CUANCLK, 

and to all prinalpal points in the far West ami 
South, with but one ohange of oars. Connections 
are made in Union Depots, and are assurad to all 
Important points. 

The Scenery 

POSSU VAN IA It O IT K 
la admitted to be unsurpassed In tbe world for 
grandeur, beauty and varl ty. Superior refresh- 
ment facilities are provldjd. Employes are cour- 
teous and attentive, and It is an inevitabla result 
that a trip by the Pennsylvania railroad must 
form 

A PLEASING AND MSMORiELE EIPIRIEKCI 
Ticketa fw sale at the loweat rates at tba 

TiiWt Offl-ss of the Co ^rant-s In a'l impir|ant 
cities and towns. 

FUAWK -'""VSON".   ' 
Uei eral A!aa ptr 

M'-|' 
At 

RUSSIANS AND TUBKS.— The Newark 
Advertiser loves neither Russian nor 
Turk over ranch. It say*': The Turks 
are but a fraction of the followers of 
Mixm, hut they are the most poliabed 
unit the most liberal. They have been 
more tolwnut of Christians than Chris- 
tiiti B are of enoh other • and when they 
unve oeen driven from Europe, as they 
will be in time, the so-called Christian 
sects now under the rule of the Sultan 
will have no reason to rejoice at the 
change of masters. They should have 
(tone long since. Their rule has been 
of no service to Europe; bnt tbey should 
have been replaced by a more civilized 
race than are likely to succeed them. 
The Russian is but one degree above 
barbarism, and his religion, as held, at 
least, by the ignorant masses, is not one 
decree above the fetiohiam of Central 
Africa. To call the Turks idolaters it 
absurd ; to call the Russian* any tiling 
else requires a great stretch pf courtesy. 

•J3st).t9»py—Mrrindod A*{e|wfpeui 
-TOT ennraeq snieod prr* seuo?a ^jSasei 
•wj Xnnwj „ pu* *p8^do'p« scat soup* 
eqi M'8ssaons Ja;jeq eA«q JOB op noX 
jt esa pas 'zuinjditpwou mo£ re , jeasej 
-*>£ Xausj, en*x •^onqanqo 1° "W" 
eq} aopnn ae)}Uat stneod p«M i,Tta«k 
ejdoej •eoiBti JIIOA" tnut si ejquoji 
eqi eq P!TW,('A"riAi„ •awsojti. Xnuajji 
jo %tos « 'sXerJ osoq? m 'SUM, orjja, 'sirri^ 
'J *& **K °i ?09fqns BTfl uoiuf«tdaiop 
epntu errg irrsntj •noi}ti9}jo on" pejrr&q 
•%t Xsq? »nq <e*nud uiwai psAieoej aajtn 
Meq^o re pool) re aie* ejng ejtnb reat 
aqs qoiqm smeod pus satw} e%6m. *qg 
•TO»uia. * M sjiiem i*q jo rjoifraJooM 
Xu8 uiwjqo o% eiqtran ejiub poued Suoi« 
iof Boat'emjBjeiij uj ss'ooons jo oansaam 
i;*i avi«A » peAstqos etuji euo f* oqja, 
•Xpaj « fsqj prsa Bin -amTOsmrBop 
|WWa • *1 ftI»«X---IKViI T m B^TH^ 

** Colonel Tom Scott is the very op- 
posite of Jay Oonld," , aavs a Washinir- 
ton   eorreapondetit.    "IIo  looks aa if 
I n~*-">pq«! Nw*wi pln'-^^rl a fH^-.wl,f of M-v^ 

I ut t ,.«: p    .    _.n i.I   .,;■   ti.iu n    >.ii 
iug-ca^t.vu." 

Some time ago Victor Emmanuel aad 
• citizen of Rome happened outside the 
gates of the Eternal City to simultaneous- 
ly shoot at and kill a hare. Naturally, 
each sportsman claimed poor puss's 
corpse, and losing their tempers over the 
question resorted, manlike, to fisticuffs. 
The Fates—bring evidently of an aristo- 
cratic torn of mind—with a truly femi- 
nine weakness for that cherished volume 
called tbe Almanac de Ootha, decided 
the combat in favor of royalty; and the 
plebeian adversary, suddenly remember- 
ing that discretion is the better part of 
valor, retreated hastily from the field. 

The King secretly sent to ascertain the 
the beaten man s address, when it was 
discovered that he was a cabinetmaker 
who lived near the Porto del Popolo. 
Oue day, soon after the fight over the 
hare, a royal carriage drew np at the 
worthy citizen's door, and he was inform- 
ed that his attendance at the Quirinal 
was desired. He went, wondering what 
on earth he could be wanted for, and up- 
on being ushered into the royal presence 
recognized in the King the rival with 
whom he had had the nnpleasant en- 
counter. Thereupon tne poor cabinet- 
maker felt highly uncomfortable, but 
the bluff aoldier-king, by his cordial 
manner, immediately put the other at 
his ease, and farther said that, as he 
bad fonnd in the hare's body some 
strange shot, he bad in consequence ar- 
rived at the conclusion that the only fair 
thing to be done was to send for hi* 
brother-sportsman, in order that they 
might eat the animal between them. 
Cabinetmaker and king accordingly din- 
ed together quite jolly,—San Francisco 
Chronicle, 

JA SoirriLBRK HKRO.*—A hero, Jamea 
Gilbert Tebean, died a few days ago at 
Valdosta, Georgia, of consumption. Ha 
was a policeman at Bavarian last year 
when the yellow fever broke oat, and 
refusing to resign, did patrol doty at 
night, and by day nursed the sick' with 
devotion. Towards the end of tha ep- 
idemic he, too, was stricken down, and 
the disease left him an easy prey to eoa. 
tamption. 

"Hit VHKM did you get them 
trousers?" asked on Irishman of a man 
who happened to be passing with a re- 
markably abort pair of trousers on. " I 
Itot them where they grew," was the in- 
HIernapt rPT>''». " Th« n ba> rem ww»- 
e ■, h • ' <\ r' t, '. til *i pi" sill TiliWiajl 
ay<sii loo iww.i ." I 

Z>. KEI-TEA^Y 

ISE mtf SHOEING 

CAIHAVE WORK, 
Chestnut St Spencer. 

* lno New and Second hand 

Wagons and Buggies 
Constantly on hand aad far sale, aad also made 
to order.   I also run a First-Class 

Shoeing Shop on Wall si. 
(Ia Tucker A Weodbnry'a Stone Shop, oppostw 

-   tba Hotel.) 
AT PRICKS TO SUIT TBE TIMKS 

'? parents and teachers. 2fl different artujtlo do- 
signs. The entire pack sent free tor 23 oteToar- 
rency or stamps.   V«nJ>ell, ACa^» aanatwati 

S. ». LIVERMORE, 

CABINET/MAKING 
REPAIRING AND JOBBINO OF AU aUND8. 

Shop—HOLMES' BLOCK, 
MILK. STEKKT, 

WEST BROOKFIELD,   -       -     MASS; 

THE SUBSCRIBER 
Having made arrangements with reliable L 
can rnrnish a great variety of NUBSBBTI.V 
and ef enpetior qua My, at tba following (low 

a piile Trees. First class, thrifty and nice, *0 30 
I'siwrtrskTrrr.,              •• •<          t» 
Peav Traca, No.l, Standard.« «         o S2 

"         "          BwarC    " •■         (pas 
Pest• Trees, 0 u 

Currnait. iw variety, per doien, is* 
K«*w»y Sprastw, per S feet, o 60 

».   R.   TOMa, 
C1NTRAL   6TBEBT,   BBOOKF1KLD. 

Mortgagee's Sale. 

2£tf\.b**k7,k«,,*,8*! wlUhaseJd al public 
!^2lo?t"»fB ¥>• ""■»»»». 'a «>« aoathwetlariy 
nartof Rutland, on Saturday the elevenU day 3 
H^^S? »»»*••'«'«* A. A., all and siarilar 
the premises eoavevad by said asorwaaa 3aad 
namely: All that portion V the Harray Wlllbn 
l-*">>. stMiailed. whieh Ha* ia  RulW, la ua 

- JT hia rtaaaVitiii nl 
Jaiy ss, 187*. and mordaal alia W^ereSJr S«a- 
sol i suupjtt to prtoi incninhrnnaa*. If any, 

MMtVHA  K. HAKBBH, 
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RAILROAD MATTERS, 

SPE33CSP   A3tD  NORTH   BROOKflELD, 

JfojsiH BaooKPiBU), April 9, 1878. 
Much interest is Manifested at this time 

by the people ben regarding the Speneer 
Railroad, and the proposed location of if 
to'Speneer depot Ibstead of to East BrooV 
field station.    The business of the two 
towns being larger the manufacture of 

' boots and shoes it has been by the people 
of this town ever considered that the no- 
trial interests ef both places would be very 
largely promoted by the building of the 
proposed Spencer Railroad t. East Brook, 
field, as by so doing, both parties would 
receive the benefit of the express trains 

In accordance With the above resolu 
liens, which ware unanimously and hearti- 
ly adopted, it was voted that the directors 
of the North Brookfleld Railroad Company 
and the selectmen of the town, serve as 

•vwing. OT) the subject of "The Com-1 and. Albert G. Mclntyre; Treasurer, 
Man.     She will ever be welcomed A. E. Fiske: Colleetor and Constable. 

wflh large  audiences   whenever 
visits our town. 

that oommittea. The foUowing gentlemen |    ,~*The ^i00^6^ town meeting was 
were chosen directors for the  ensuinr I( °"e Jargel7 attended on Monday,    A were chosen directors for the ensui 
jear; A H Batcbeller of Boston, Charlee 
Adams, Jr, Bonum Nye, Alden Batcbeller, 
Theodere C Bates, George C Lincoln. 
Freeman Walker. The directors .after- 
wards organized by choice of Bonum Nye 
as president, Alden Batcbeller as vice 
president, Theodore C Bates as clerk, and 
Chae. Adams, Jr., as treasurer. 

It is earnestly hoped that a friendly in- 
terchange of views and facts may result 
in inducing the people of Spencer to post 

ING MAN. 

bridge and Norwich or Providence.   Thl N0RTH BR°<>KFIELD. 
Norm Brookfleld Railroad was built with MHS- "VERMOBE'S LECTURE—"THE COM- 
the understanding that it was sometime to 
be a part of thcthiongh line from Wor- 
cester to Hardwick via Leicester, Spencer, 
East Brookfleld and North Brookfleld. and 
the location ef the North Brookfield Rail- 
road is almost identically on the surrey of 
the Worcester County Railroad. Many of 
the people are very sanguine that if the 
Spencer people should build to East Brook- 

cer to^o™ *tZ SUS" l^hm^ib^7s^^ *«* of-an 

new feature was added in the attend 
ance of about thirty of the fair sex, 
seated in the gallery. Their demeanor 
was perfect, and they evinced quite a 
good deal of interest in the proceerl- 
ID?8,

tL
T 9 Bate" *»«>nied the chair, 

and the first business was upen the 
acceptance of the selectmen's report 
which after considerable discussion 
was unanimously agreed to.    Under 

Veranes Johnson; Appropriations,' 
schools, $8200 : poor, 1000 ; highways 
and bridges, 2500; interest i>nd debt. 
2000; contingent 1800. It was also 
voted to build a new school house in 
the centre of the town at a cost of 
•2a00."   The town debt is $6274.-18. 

WARREN. 

—The vote of the Warren Congrega- 
tional Church was 54 to 14 iu favor of 
not against, calling Rev. J. C. Ferbcs.' 

—The selectmen hate organized,with 
S. W. Gleason as chairman and W. B rho .-wm   u "     T. w-    unuer  o. \y. reason as cuairman and W. B 

—Mrs Mary A. Livermore, deliver- 
ed her lecture on "The Coming Man' 
to a large and 

°™»> George Harwood, Bonum Nye 
and C E Jenks, were elected fence 
viewers, and Oeborne Whiting, Poqnd 
keeper. It was voted to add two to 
the list of constables, and Sylvander 
Bolhweil and J H Lombard were elect- 
ed and duly sworn, making fifteen 
constables. L E Bliss and Albert 
Hobbs, wtre added to the list of Field 
drivers. A motion to increase the ap- 
propriation on highways, failed to 
pass, although the necessity seemed 

The town had previously 

veyers are:   District No. 1, W.   B 
Ramsdeli; 2, C. N. Shepard ; 8, Sam 

Hall;  6 Vernon Reed; 7, J. B Lom- 
bard j   I, M.  Burroughs;   9, W. A 
Putnam.    N. D. Joyce  has  been ap- 
pointed sexton. 

d appreciative audience,  Z •    f il town  had previously 
at the town hall, last evening.    She  ?pl1        *200 mon than '■"» year, 

with   n  flunriniu.  ~c -   Dut »°me or the roads are in had  «.„„_ commenced with a description of a I j-j *°m° 0!"the ™* are "» bad c 
ship sent out in the secret service of aT0"' ^?d «°«»e bridges are to be re- 
tbe government, under sealed orders palfed- ^ne to"D v°<*d to raise f 1000 
To the sailors, not knowing the miss- °" town debt- A motion to raise mon- 

•ion on which they were sent, did sue K , n the We8t Brookneld road, 
the mysterious advent of man . of the w*l*rt place, failed | 

—The centre schools began Monday. 
WEST BROOKFIELD. 

Special Correspondence. 

-TheP.W.T.U.gave an enter- 
tainment to the Reform Club Thursday 
evening. After partaking of a bounti- 
iul eolation, the evening was enlivened 
with music—vocal and instrumental— 
with speeches, etc. 

viciNrrr ITEMS. 

CATARRfl 
A RHvarcwirs TESTIMCHIT, 

ferer. Tried Raoul.r Remedies. 
Tried Patent Medicine*. Per- 

manently oured by 

mmms RADICAL CURE. 
MESSns ■WKRK!) « POTTER eta.. '. ^ 

prscilwd medicine forthStrZSS?* I S"« boon it sufferer myeoir fer tJSiii* r«»f«, »nd tin 
t»rrh In n>e^L.V$£,K,^™ 1^. wlui c? 
li«re used ev.ntlilE. m the IguZJFSiET"; ' 
ou »,„• i,enn«n«i.tioniof,untlInnJn>t^S'S,

J
w,'h- 

►pring 
Of«Jr?( 

OfDr. D. w. G^TiaW6&& «. 

lna.:SVe7Ahi,."m',,lr»»*»<>*».OT.floot«, 

SYMPATHETIC DISEASES. 

»<« 

0) /V 

«,-t„w»  -J18"- compare the mysterious advent of man L Me   "alters place, failed 
lTnerfVh!Sr, "Vr"""* <* *• "P" lh" ea""- Giving • glimp8e cf ,° paS8> "otwithstanding the fact that 
line of the Beaton and Albany Railroad, the life of man from the time he left,1? ,™M "trong'y advocated, but the 
and reduce the distance from North and  Eden, his growth in Asia, the rude- \tee]}°8 8eemed to lie that anything we 
East Brookfield five miles to Worcester, 
whereas b* such a railroad Spencer would 
eelylbe twelve miles by railroad irom 
Worcester, same as now by turnpike, 
whereas by the present or proposed route, 
via Spencer depot, the people ef Spencer 
are compelled to go twenty miles to get to 
Worcester, 

This saving of eight miles to Spencer 
people in going to Worcester or Boston. 
would save them not less than 910,000 a 
year on their passenger traffic alone, and 
would save the peeple of Nerth Brookfleld 
and East Brookfield at least as much 
more, as the travel from those two sta- 
tions east is rally SO.OCW passengers a year. 
These, with the very near certainty of 
the early construction of the Soutftbrldm 
and BroakfieU Railroad to East Brook- 
field,  to aid which by indivjdoal «,b- 
wriptiqft the people 0f Sort* BrookneM 
have already actually subscribed 930000 
and will raise it to 940,000,fWWtaotdoW,' 
(if necessary,) by which a competing line 
of freight may be established that will 
soon pay for the cost of the railroad.    All 
these  considerations   have   caused   the 
people here to take a very deep interest in 
this Spencer Railroad question, but noth- 
ing has been done by the people here to 

** ~^   *"*  w^"e»w,   »u r mmir     y\ tj 

ness of his life, his gradual going west- E0". P088",oly get along without, had 
ward, the culture of Egypt, the rise Detler De Postponed for a season. This 
and fall or Greece and Rome, of the ""5* *rUole **.! b680 « several pre- 
soundness of Romish laws, of the En- 
ropean Powers. She touched at more 
length upon the rapid growth of this 
Western Hemisphere. Now the march 
of civilization has completed its west- 
ern journey and halts at the Pacific 

,. —- —5 —~w Mm aovenu pre- 
ceedmg wammtS, and its advocates 
are yearly greeted with a motion to 
lay the article on the table. |600 was 
appropriated to establish a night watch 
At the pnvion* meeting, Hiram Knight 
withdrew his name for one of the over- 
•eers of the poor, after a continuous 
flAPVlAtt     rtf    A   ■ ■    ■    - ■ ■     iL 

^A new oampany begin  making but-i 

WeRmCArcDEgTwr^erfrLS^^'"'"^ 

SolhU 

prS; T^: xs'sS 1 IMP 
by drowning Monday night, but, after   HjKA^^^^^TO 
being in the water a while, gave it up.' ~ —  

coast, havipg no further to go.     The "T "* *uo poor' ettor a continuous 
current has set in an opposite direction f^f"08    , twenty tbree years, and at 
and the Chinese stand in dumb amaze-' *, meet,DK • resolution 
ment at the Golden gate of our Conti- |!   I""? to. Mr» Kni8ht 

nent.   Labor saving machinery, rail-1 
roads, electric telegraphs,   the   tele- n*1" in,whloh ne  h,u w^ed on the 1 Board for so long a period, which was 

UDMUnousIy agreed to.   Mr Knight 
interesting description of the doim» of reaPon<™d ,n * «u°rt speech.    The ap- 
fc 'fe~?!i*rrf*f« Washington, and I f™^100' are &hom *1500 'ess than 

influence Spencer in their location, be- hence, 

the Magnetic Observatorie" at Key 
West, Florida, and Madison, Wiscon- 
sin. At the latter, she had knocked 
in vain for admission, because of the 
metalic fastenings of her clothing, and 
and so was prevented from seeing the 
inner, under-ground chamber of this 
wonderful Belf-recorder of magnetic 
phenomena. In a rapid and scieatfic 
manner, she predicted the time when 
we might not only knew with certainty 

1 the weather was to be a week 
but even seasons could  with 

—The schools in the village began 
Mendayj the others opening on the 
loth. 

M-s, Susan Pierce, who attempted 
suicide at Luanbnrg tne other day by 
jumping into a well, climed down 
another well 40 feet deep, and holding 
15 feet of water Sunday, but, as she 
did not plunge into the water, was res- 
cued by a neighbor. 

BROOKFIELD. 
PAMSH MEranra.-At the  Unitarian 

Parish Meeting these officers were chosen: 
H. L. Mellon, Chairman; Treasurer and 

JOlllliS'l  
VOLTAIC PLASTER 
18 SIMPLY WONDERFUL. 

KINGSTON, Mnrw.. 
April *,M^" 

«.^i^fca3^m"b.Sl ^he^rinimLN -The horaemen had 
be «»«5-d theresult would be to would be so educated pb^ras th° COmmon' Fast day 
c*use a feehng or sentiment in Spencer well as mentaliv. that £ ^..u L"J   'TU.  «-.    / 

S. Cooke will lead the First 
church choir another year; 

1. TTh! vU,e«e ta »°on to boast a pub- 
lic, laundry. r 

. —Tee Yonng Men's Christian asso- 
ciation elect J. F. Larkum president, 
end T. E. Miller seoretary. 

—The horsemen had a colt show on 

^*?„d *"•*** as*" 1— 
C MCMOKHOW. 

HUMB, III,., > 
Tti,..^„       April 18, UB7.f 

than . -.her medicine*' 

XUZA Jim DVTTIXLD. 
Bum, in.       1 

Asjpl.lsn.l 

cause a feeling or sentiment in Spencer 
that North Broekfield was meddling with 
what was none of her business, or that 
Spencer was not able to take care of her 
own affairs, whereas there never was the 
least particle of local town jealousy on 
the part of North Brookfield towards her 
much more prosperous town of Spencer 
They have tea boot manufactories, and 
here are only two.   Spencer has nearly 
twice as many tons of freight and nearly 
twice as many passengers to be affected 
favorably as this town, and the utmost 
cordiality between the two towns has al- 
ways^ existed. 

After the building of the North Brook- 
field Railroad the people of Spencer (al- 
though at first inclined to question the 
practicability of the North Brookfield 
Railroad) Invited  the  directors of the 

well as mentally, that he could stand 
the pressure upon hia brain of the age 
i» which he lives, and net break down 
in the prime of lite as Sumner, Wilson 
Agassis and hosts of lesser men had 
done in this generation.   He would be 
so educated, developed from the brain 
that he would know how to use all his 
faculties.     The mother of a family 
would not In a hot kitchen over a burn- 
ing stove during all the sunshine of 
day, to the neglect of the menial and 
moral training of herself and children 
and thenjiet up late into the night 
that her fingers might clothe them, 
but society would be so arranged that 
a system of corporation housekeeping 
would so lighten the expense ana 1^ 
bor, that there would be leisure for her 
to study the physical,  mental. 

--The Selectmen decreed that all 
the dogs ,n the town shall be muzzled 
during the next sixty days. 

„i "■A_?la88 ha" shooting match took 
place Thursday. 

-^Murphy's lieutenant is to be here 
all next week, to help on  the temper 
ance work. 

are the best plantore, no doub 
In the world.    B. k'faanS. 

A»H G«OTI, Mo.. > 

{3©S^Sfto5! 
affaS^vsaisr 

COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER 
5" fc«i ?»«», - 

^llectoc, Lyman j^^., Clnkf H. j 
Gerald; Parfah Comtoittos, C, H. Griffin. 
Henry L. Buttorworth, Alexander Biig- 
nam. The finances stand as follows: Ex- 
penses for the past year, all met; 9113 
debt paid. 935 only remaining, with suf- 
hcentintbe 'edles' hands to meet that 
amount; *150 paid to parsonage, and 9300 
raised to paint the church and parsonage. 
Mr. Draper who has been treasurer tor 
nearly twenty years, says he has never 1 j&JSSi ■»»*»•» J*taMi*«~«^w(rV^kW 
known the society to be in such a pro?   SffS^-^^'^^liSS 
perous condition, notjwtttotaadrag the in-   fSOSHtJSJ!1 trur'>t *»&™»Mff3 
^n*hf"*«ef ^Jfmesrlhe ^ 
tor, Mr. Rich has been sick withpneumo- 
m. foi: seme time, but fa ^nidly recover- 

half of which in his present field of ser! 
v«ce, he has never before lost a Sunday bv 
,11T' f^^^e^intienswere 
unanimously passed at the meeting, which 
was one of the largest the society has ever 

,   and 
North Brookfield Railroad Company to *   g'0Wtn of her  femily.     The 
meet them at Spencer and discuss the  amo

f
unt of strength, infarmation 3 ¥" "" """°''6VU> ""•rmauon, sug- 

question now being acted upon in Spencer P.8'.!?8 ?. en'er'amment that were 
I introduced in  her lecture, surpasses and several very pleasant and profitable 

interviews were bad by the business men 
of the two towns, but of fate there seems 
to have been some evil disposed, malicious 
party, striving to breed a spirit of un- 
friendliness by gross misrepresentations 
of the sentiment of the people here toward 

any power of description,     She n 
be seen and heard to be appreciated. 

„r 77J?meS D,Unoan i8 haviDS "ie roof of his house elated. 

»nrwA,Claru'8new 8tock of cl°<*8 and jewelry, shows off to good advan- 

—In 1877 there were 117 births; 44 
marriages, and 72 deaths. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 
Special Correepondenoe. 

-The pottery owned by Mr Orrin 
Buxton, at what is known as Wolcott 
Mills, was burned to the ground last 
Monday night, just one week from the 
first attempt to burn it, which was 
discovered soon enough to extinguish 

;hout injury,   it is certainly la- 

 _—. „ ..... j,c„pjc ,lt.re coward  """Jc"="y, snows ott to good ad> 
Spencer and so evident has this become N^6 ^ yo« go into the post office 
that it has been decided by the neanle of «»»„. 1       ,     , 
thhtown toendeavor to ~~ttlLlfcZ^^ ^ de»- 
it is possible, and accordingly at the an ' 
nnal meeting of the stockholders of the 
North Brookfield Railroad Company, held 
yesterday at North Brookfield, this mat- 
ter was thoroughly discussed and the fol- 
lowing resolutions unanimously adopted ■ 
Whereas, the business interests of Spencer 
and North Brookfield are of a similar na- 
ture, and whereas, the probabilities are 
that the proposed Southbridge and Bro«k 1 
field Railroad from Soulhbridge bB. ^ 
Broekfield will scan be built, and whert 8tUdle8- 
as, it is of the utmost importance to the  ,   —Several changes have been made 
peopeof Spencer and  the  Brookfieldsr1  teacherB  tLis  ^m, and a primary 
^ SS t        ""'If ttnd WOrk to«rtn«   ^h00' i8 ■J»i»"epe»ed in the vestry of to establish a competing line for freight to   the MethoSst church y 

Boston and to New Ynrt^i. ^...UIT-.J. _.     r- 

mentoble, that, dull as the times'are 
now, any person should be guilty of 
burning, or causing to be burned, any 
place where business is being done 
successfully and giving employment 
to the working class. 

—-There is to be a meeting Friday 
evening of all persons interested in 
the proposed boot shop. Every one 
seems very desirous to see the shop go 
up, and no doubt there will be an en- 
thusiastic gathering. 

STURBRIDGE. 
Special Correspondence 

—The selectmen are making exten- 
siva   and   thorough   repairs   on   the 

- -«■"«» lanes tne ^ershapaog road.   The  condition «r 

SSSSr7'^! if7." KiDgthe that r? h ,0Dg beenasubj ct e r^i™ - ^' v™' i^com writes the complaint from those who have been 
poem  and Miss Addie  I. stowe  is obliged to use it, bnt their grumbS 
o^ •■*• ThAClat8i8takinga">or- hM bm distantly unheeded | 
ongh review of Arithmatic and Gram- prescription from Dr Grand Jury hun 
mar,  m connection  with its regular winter, is likely to prove an effectTve 

cure in this case. 

WHEREAS, our pastor. Rev A   T B!"h 

months confined tohu?hZ. K? past fevr 

and trying Ul„„srb:1t0,,M> by a Bevere 

pariahonemm hlsfonJiSSS^S' °f his 

M."~T,|ei.pBrt" have been assigned to 
the members of the graduating* class 
with the exception of several essays, 
and Miss Mattie E Perkins takes the 

Boston and to New York via Southbridire Th. 
and Norwich or Providence lines there- UnJ" surveyors have begun their 
fore, ' """*- spring work upon the roads. 

Reserved, that it is Uie duty of the oiti-L -"Services at 2 o'clock, began last 
sens of Uus town to do everything they  S>u,ldav' at tue First Church. 
can consistently and hanorably, to brin*1 
ahant thin Hnvm,,i» *» 1 ,_,_ _ _*  ^ . about this devoutly to be wished for end 

Resolved, that a committee should be 
ohoeen by the stockholders of the North 
Brookfield Railroad Company to confer 
with the business men and people of Snen- 
eer at once m reference to this object. 

the Methodist chureh last" Sunday 
afternoon, it being conference week. 
The present pastor, Rev. Mr Avann, 
is expected to remain another year. 

■—Mss Livermore lectured to a laree 
and appreciative audience Thursday 

—The committee of the town who 
have charge of the defence in Mrs 
Baileys suit, hare rejeeted. an offer 
from the plaintiffs council to compro- 
mtse the matter, and will fight it out 
on that line to the bitter end. 

CHARLTON. 
—At the annual town meeting the 

following officers were elected :—Mod- 
erator, n 

fred E. 

confident hypre^ess ™dWn? UDhabated 

ft* strong support of a never mor^unTted 

«ev. A. J. Rich.— Worcester Spy. 

BANKRUPT SALB OF Dnr Gooos.-The 

late firm of A. Y. Thompson & Co., has 
been booght by Mr Henry B. Keith, who 

T™C\' th°r0Ugh 0,e"rin« o«'oash sale at b    k        priceg for th(j next 

days, at the old stand, 304 Main Street^ 
Worcester. Mr Keith desires to make a 
clean sweep" of the stock on hand and 

has marked down the prices to half value 
to insure a speed, removal of the goods, 
former customers and friends of the late 
firm, and the public generally are invited 
to attend  die sale and get a share of the 

KENNEY   &   FAY, 
Wholeeale and Retail Dealers in all kind, of 

HAHB & SOFT ffOflBIUMBSB, 
No. 99 Central Street, 

WORCESTER," MASS. 

Spruce Frames to Order, Promptly 
Inclosing, Box and Barn Boards, 

FLOORING     SHEATHING,     LATHS, 
CLAPBOARDS,   SHINGLES, 

FINISH, &c. 

Contracts to furnish all the Inmber reanlred fnr 
buildings ef any kind delivered at any Bah?oad 
stalion, a spec alty, and will mak> lit «« -Si. . 
for this claJsef biy.r, to jive^a'"a" "^ 

h. 0. KEMirSr.   99 Central St.      ¥?k. FAT. 

tats' Fuiiiisiii^Giiifli 

bodyte«UowFr|J 

KID CLOVES! 

A".nr2.buMad^«..S 
All our 2.button *1 K H fii!   "mbl 

less than «1.60) at %\ ( Mro' 

HOSIERY! 

out.ttheesa3';e
htTrs;W,1' 

50 cents on the Collar    g^WMr'1 

l«*se yard-wide Print. 7, lonnerprie.) 
«-■,. Cambrics, 7*     .. f „{ 

COTTONS! 
f* "•eat Gotten*, soft finish., .fc' 
4-4 Untmental (Jetton.......:.!;!' 
Mass. B. B. Cottons  jjif 9 

M» PIECES MOM Of lH0ffl 
Fhie Blaok Brilhantines,....       *„ 

48 meb filaak Oashmtrea; at.,411«J 
whiehweaskthelaiiesto eompM, 

any samples found en*«oek 

HEIBARD & 8HEPHERB 
SUCCESSORS TO 0. B. lAKlS,' 

350 Main Street, Wore 
WHEELER'S 

Spcer & ffora 
EXPRESS. 

WOTICE.-Havine bought the 1 
line of Express from this town to I 
eester, we would respeotftDy warn 
that we shall do all business entrnsndtj 
our care in a straightforward manner, 1 
shall do our best te please all who 1 
give us a call. 

Parties sending money by oa in! 
morning shall have a receipt at 1 
every time:   Hoping, by a strict aft. 
to business, to merit a share of yoar f 
ronage, We are, yours wspeitftuij, 

M. T. WHEEIEB A (St. 
Praprilmi 

0-A.R, - LQADS 
OF 

$50 For a Case of Catarrh. Tha» 
Sanford's   Radical   Curs tor 
Catarrh will net Instantly relieve 
and speedily onre. Berereneea. 
Henry Wells, E,n„ WelU,Fargo * 
Co., Aurora, N. Y.s WmJjJowen, 
%n~ Me. Hattrn. Urant mltmmml 
M.Louis. Testimonials and treatise 
by mail. Price, with improved In- 

rhi 

lists renewed. 

MS n*d my latest ciroulais,   Beatfy'a^Iebralid 
iPJ^"°"."d_?'?«P«- bf?"""! Instrnmental   ciutl* 

Wn-r-w»h°mnonhoff ORfiAN 

-.^. Organs, beautiful instrnmeotsl   C1M 

»T£ n^I&Tnn^,0-4 Ut^Lf'Si 

M.   OAKS 

Dr. E. R. WHE^ER, 
Office and residence at Mrs. Bichardson's 

j house, 

PLEASANT ST„       .      \   SPENCES 
BIOHX HAND BHLL. 

Has opened a shop in Keneley's Building 

CHESTNUT ST.,  SPENCER, 

Spring Carpets 
JUST ARRIVED AT 

Plata's Carjiii 
WORCESTEE, MAS3^ 
Including the Latest Pattens tt 

Body Brussels, 
Tapestry. 

Three Ply, 
Extra   upei 

and IBJ 

WITH BOMBS TO III 
The Best Assortment in tie < 

JPr.ee* fewer Mem Sttr «**«•' 

Wh ere he ia now prepared to do 

Carriage Painting 
-There was no preaching service I eri'tnr'^."^ Were e,ecJed !"Mod-1   EXOT TT 

at the Methodist chuPreh  last'Cday  ».%^K» ««? **. ^ rVTBLTT, 

ATTENTION  ! 
On and after this date, those wishing far any 

Fresh Lake Pish f 
SUCH AS 

Pont, Pickerel, Pike, Bass, Trout, 
Etc., will find it by eaJlin^ at 

Carpenter;  Assessors, Levi L.Ha»:     at the ««OSt Reasonable Prices.   I*'   LKI'W^A      iWAK  *fcT, 
mond,   U. K. Davidson,   Moses P. CAM. Avn «w HfM L        ©» Chestnut Street, 
Woodburj; school committee, G. II. I.   .,  _        AW» *»^ "^ Ti 111 Tl j ,j  and Friday  until 
Wc<>dburyfor8,ears,RufusB.Dodger;iJ.B

t^. Massa^it Hotel, Jewelry J«ue 1st.        * 
1   Spencer, AjrU »»h, 1S7». .e^g,. 

ALSO 

Oilcloths, Rugs. Mats and MaW 

WINDOW SI 
AND FIXTURES 

IN  FULL ASS( 
S^- Be rare and giro as a eall befiW " 

elsewhere. 

J. S. P1MHAM & &\ 
OABPBT H-AJA 

Corner of Main & Fester St 

WORCESTER, MASS^ 

WANTEDT 
place to de gtneral JJtfKe. * 

s preacTi JLTV  IISrr^ElPET^OEI^T   F^IMtI1L.Y   NEWSPAPER 
PRICK: .. 
TWODOLLABS A   Mil 

)L. VI. 
■ SPENCER, MASS., FRIDAY, APRIL 19, 1878. NO 26 

m IUIE8.—A sqnare is the spaoo 
iWeltaei ef the fine advertising type lMnmn. One sqnare, one week, 76 
'#!«««ek aiter thiBrst. 25 eents. 3pe- 
Ji K nm cent, adranoe en the above 

r i!S»U»neons NoUoes 16 wnts per line 
I T?T?n!i«rtlon and lO'eents per line for 
M^nnsmUon. Notices Vn Editorial 
CT« cmUTpef line; no etarge for less 
f*Jfti Mirriages and Deaths Inserted 
Ikdall additions to the ordinnry announc- 
Ll *fflt» P« Une; n0 c!iarge for les* than 

■*_, jiMoant will be allowed Merchants 
S«wbo advertise by the year or quarter, 
KM>f. «l.S0 per inch, for three in- 

business Pa-rete. 
pf3iRSAVINGS  BANK. 

•pointed 1871.  Office at the r.Mwa  I»eorp 
—INI Spencer National Bank. 

ERA6TUS JONES, President. 
W. h. DEMOMJ, Treasurer. 

.. received from One Dollar toO&Thous 
cjuj, ud all money deposited on or beiore 

-Srfiisvs of January, April, July aad Octo- 
IJ.™ interest from the flrst days of said 
IS: Dividends, payable In January and July, 
^ritgdrawa, will be placed on interest at 

LluiHe principal amounts to $1,800. 
"c floars-9 to 12,1 to 4.   Ofsm Saturday 

\^i._  

TOWTAII> TRIBE 
fXo. 6, IMPROVED OR- 

DER OF RED MEN.-Conn- 
' oil Fire every Monday even- 

ing, at 7.30 o'clock, in G. A. 
WL Spencer, Mass. 
I J. McPHERSON, Chief of Records 

M. J. POWERS, 

Merchant Tailor 
AND DEALKK IN 

RENTS' FUMSHIN& GOODS, 
Has just received a large assortment of 

French, English, German and Ameri- 
can Cloths, 

SnftaWe for Spriiifi; & Summer Wear. 
GENTS' FASHION PLATE8 OF 

THE LATEST STYLES 
In Men's and YouthB' Clothing, jnst received, 

"Wells Brothers, 
Use, Sign and Carriage 
PAINTERS, 
<BM0 STREET,  - 

—O-—r 
SPENCER. 

it attention given to badness. 
lobs promptly attended to. 

hare of public patronage respectfully 
21—ly 

JjEORGE A. CRAIG, 

[TIL ENGINEER, 
RVEYOR & CONVEYANCER. 

ALSO 

. Fire and Accident 
[INSURANCE AGENT. 

«prepared and bnsiness attended 
obate Court. 

lC0Lgffl
8?

eREWe-8ide-n°8ePENCm 

OyjJ STOCK OF FINE GOODS IS 

ESPECIALLY  COMPLETE. 
We have also plaeed upon our counters a 'full line of 

Gents's Furnishing Goods 
An examination of onr STOCK AND PRICES 

will convince the public that we are fully alive 
to the demands of the times. 

■ML*   J",   POWEES, 
UNION   BLOCK, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

SWEET OIDEE 
FOR SALE AT THE 

Steam Cider Mills, 
NORTH BROOKFIELD,   -   MASS. 

SIDNEY A. WHITING. 

WM. L. THOMPSON 
DEALKtt   IS 

Chestnnt Liifflljer.Plaiits.Fence Posts 
IDZnVEBN-SIOlSr rrlMBBK, 

And General Supplies. 
YARD, GRANT 8T', RESIDENCE. LINCOLN 

»T„ SPENCER. MASS. 

Dr. E. R. WHEELER, 
lenoe at Mrs. Richardson's Office and i 

house, 
PLEASANT ST„ SPENCER 

RIGHT HAND BELL. 

IS. W. 13©WE, 

iM*j0:v& 
IX3e>HtlaMt, 

OFFICE  AT «ESIDENC1!, 
Corner Main And Elm Mtrvets 

NATURAL TEETH filled in the best manner 
Term a moderate. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH inserted; a perfect fit in 
every ease or no charge.' 

All are invited to call and examine specimens 

Plants,     Plants. 
Beading Plants of all Kinds. 

FLOWERING  SHRUBS. 

HARDY ROSES, 

PANSIES. DAISES, 
VERUENA8, &c. 

Cut Flowers on Hand at 
Times. 

all 

BOUQUETS,    WREATHS,    CROSSES, 

And all kinds of Designs to Order. 

l«EO. 8, HOPPIN A Co., 

■mission    Mereh'ta 
AND DEALERS IN 

JUB, GRAIN, MEAL & FEED. 
[jfecBAsio ST. WORCESTER, MASS. 

SLATS ROOFER. 
Moolilput on In Speneer, Brookfield and 

vicinity. 

$6,00 to $8-00 per Square 
l£i0Tu '"'"a""8 »h" warranted to make 
K&. HeP»1f1»IE done In any of the Brook- In borne prices. 

JOHN O'GABA, 
U^rm.    .     .   8pencer. Mass. 

de or Laughing Gas will he admin- 
; without pain when desired. 

ol work and pri 
Nitrous Oxide. „. 

Istered for extracting .. 
Office open at all hours day and evening 
Relers, by permission, to the  following named 

gentlemen ol Spencer, for whom, or for members 
of their families, operations have been performed, 
COHIRB ft Inn, W. H- PBOUTY,  Gse. P. La.on, 
H. P. STARR,      F. B. DUNTON,    J, L. BOSH 

C. S. A mas, Dr. O. B. CHAI-MAS, 

Orders may be left at any time at Dr. Hall's 
urng Store, Spencer, where I shall be in "atten- 
dance personally Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat- 
urdays ef every week, also at Green Houses, 
West Brookfield. 

20,000 Cabbage Plants Now Heady- 
G. S. JENNINGS, West Brrakfield. 

Spencer Ins Agency 
Representing the following First-Class Insurance 

Companies. 

Western of Toronto Oct., 
assets, $1,617,524 

British America, of Toronto, 
CS».,asseU, 1,129,908 

Merchants, of Newark, N. 
J„ assets, 1,003,605 

Traders, of Chicago, assets,     827,359 
Watertown, ofN. Y.,   " 725,919 
Shoe and Leather, of Bos- 
«ton, assets, 651,102 

Gloucester, of Mass., aseets,     J.88,702 
Citizen's Mutual of Bottun, 

assets, 569.393 

These Companies are Flwt- Class in every re- 
spect and prompt to pay honest losses. Persons 
wanting Insurance cannot do better than to 

CALL AT THEIR HOME OFFICE 
where their wants will be promptly attended to 
and their interests carefully guarded. 

OAPT. B. H. NEWTON 
Of Leicester is Interested with me at present in 

,       the Insurance Business, aa 

OANVABSINQ  AGBHT, 

And will soon call upon the eitiiens of Spencer 
and vicinity to solicit their patronage. 

EMERSOI* STONE, 
Insurance Agent 

Spencer ApriUM, 1877, 

Millinery Opening, on Friday and 8at- 
nrday, April 19th and 20th.     Pnblu?.. cor- 
dially invited to attend.     A. J. WARD. 

Post Office Block. 25-2w 
S. M. Sargeant, of Oakham, will pay 

Spencer a second visit April 25th, with 
his Flavoring Extracts, "Chemical Blue," 
&., otc. This time he will bring all his 
Extracts in bulk, and will re-fill the bot- 
tles already on hand, thereby making the 
Flavors cost much less.    Be will remain 

THE PROPHETS DREAM.—A meeting 
was held on Monday evening, to arrange 
the prelimenaries for the elaborate ama- 
teur entertainment, to be given under the 
auspices of the Grand Army Post, May 
1st and 2nd, in aid of the Soldiers Home, 
The historical, musical and dramatic 
work of "The Prophets Dream", or each 
portions of it as are adapted for oar stage, 
will be inclnded and produced under the 
superintendence of the author, Mr Henry 
K. Browne, of New York.    Port 37 has and eall upon all his former customers, «• mowne, oi new xors.    xr«w» «i 

and as many new ones as may be pleased  shown a commendable enterprise, in at- 
to patronize him Inmntin* Rrmh »n elaborate entertainment 

HOME N 

L.  JAYIVE8, 
Photographer, 

C0MINS|AtAiIE8 BLOCK, 
""■a 1CABS 

pani please eall In the forenoon 
Clillditn. 

P. 

Surge 
$t& BARHM, 
on-Dentist, 

Buildin -  ■    Marsh's 
MAIN STREET 

[8PENCER,    IfASS. 

FOR THE BEST LIKE OF 

PAPER HAIIN&S! 
Ever offered in the town of Spen- 

eer, go to the OLD STAND of 

John i\. Grout k Co. 
ALSO, A FINK KINK OF 

WINDOW SHADHS 
AND FIXTURES, 

HARDWARE, 
GROCERIES, 

CROCKERY, 
and GLASSft ARE 

Etercer, Mats , April 5,1878. 

BRIGHAMSIBLEY 
ITXtTXSXIXl.'V^eVXCJlUR., 

MARSHS'S BLOCK, Main St.,Spencer. 
tSfA <;ood Stock  of Collins,  Caskets, and 

Shrouds always kept on hand. 

Residence,  •    Pleasant Street 

USiSOITHOTEL 
RPSw -  -  MASS- I f JCLLER, Proprietor. 

Fleeted with tne rf#npje> 
W **» tiery Reasonable. ^. 

NOTICE. 
^^WG PUROMAflEiD THB 

& GRAIN 
BUSINESS 

LOUR 

FSSI?™ ared to fur 
ID FEED at 

*. CemeBt   Hay.. 
Wo-. KTO„ KTC„ 

r on hand. 
S »'Ure of . w pn^^ „ ^^ 

McPHERSOIV 
&LAT10LETE 

MECHANIC ST., 
Speneer, - Mass 

MO-OTMEITTAL 
WORKS. 

GONE  UP! 
The Waltham Watch Company, 

Hare recently advanced from tl to *10 on tbeli 
Watches, but all who wish can boy of me 

AT THE OLD PRICES, 
From my present stock.   I am adding largely to 

to my stock of     , 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
aTE"W"BIj3R"X"., 

SILVER   WARE, 
Table and Pocket Outlay, 

Bird Cages* Musical Instruments, Ac 

Wttltor J. Linley Is at Rosewood, Flori- 
da, lie is expected to engago in tobacco 
raising. 

Barenm's "Greatest show on earth," 
will be at Worcester on Saturday, Hay 
lBth. 

A hew Block is being built, behind the 
store ef Mathieu & Dufalt, Mechanic St. 
by Mrs. Tebo. 

It ia reported that J. G. Avery will re- 
move his machine shop to Spencer as 
soon as the R. R. is built. 

Edwin A. Forbush, who was leader of 
the M. E. Church ohoir, is now a resident 
of Joliet, 111. His services here are 
missed, 

The town is expected to save $100 on 
the tramps bill alone. As soon as digging 
enmmences, the tramps will switch off 
this tows every time. 

MrLUKEBT OPSKIHO.—Our lady read- 
ers will notice die announcement of A. J. 
Ward's Spring opening of bonnets and 
hats. We are informed that the'select- 
ions for "the present season, eclipse all 
previous ones in choice of the latest novel- 
ties, from the leading millinery houses, 
and no pains will be spared in studying; 
the varied tastes of the ladies and filling 
orders to their satisfaction. L. M. Bur- 
lingham, is a lady »f r&re judgment as 
well as experience in these matters, and 
can be of great assistance to the ladies in 
making their selections. 

The ladies of the Universalist Seciety 
gave a coffee party OA Wednesday eve< 

GLASSES   UNOEU   THE   XOSE 

Frank Cain wanted to raise money to 
subscribe for a few shares of railroad 
stock, and commenced by taking Andrew 
Whitney's team, butter and eggs. He 
hail gone only a few rods when he lurched 
over into a basket of 48 eggs, and broke 
every one of them, then he fell out of the 
wagon and broke 52 more. Then Norris 
tumbled him off to the lockup. He got 
100 days in the House oi Correction, one 
day for each egg-rPggsactly. 

James Barnes lived in the steady old 
state of Connecticut until he got,the blues 
and, started for Spencer, where he could 
see something going an. He came ia on 
fejot over the route of the proposed rail- 
road, arriving at 5 P. M., and at 5:20 was 
so drunk he conlden't stand up. Next day 
the court asked him if he was in favor of 
the branch railroad. He replied No, and 
got 30 days in jail. On the way to Wor- 
cester, he told Clapp he was sorry he did- 
n't say yes. 

Mr Hersey invited Charles Laviolette to 
with him to. the 

•aid his share of the $38,000 voted by the 
town, was all he could afford to sink in 
that enterprise, but he paid $55 for sell- 
ing a pint of whiskey to Joseph Mullen. 

A railroad opponent was in "Canada" 
late Saturday night, singing:— 
11. Jones is dead, that stupid old fogy, 

We near shall see him more; 
He used to drive a ricketty buggy, 

With an old sorrel horse before. 
THE   RAILROAD   SECUBED. , 

The railroad meetings came to a termi- 
nus last Saturday, the opposition being 
switched off by a vote of 386 to 181, or a 
majority of 34 over a two thirds vote, the 
total number of votes cast being 567. The 
result was rather a surprise to the opposi- 
tion, though most people  expected the 
railroad men would get a clear majority. 
At the close ef the polls, a vote was taken 
as to the number of shares which the 
town should take.   This was merely a 
formality, as it was so adroitly fixed as to 
completely baffle the opposition, and the 
town voted to subscribe 250 shares cover- 
ing 825,000.    A vote was taken authoriz- 
ing the Town Treasurer to borrow the 
money at not over 5 per cent, after which 
the selectmen appointed Lnther Hill Esq. 
as agent, with rail power to manage rail- 
road bnsiness on behalf of the town.   The 
town also voted that the Clerk record the 
written guarantee which was read at a 
previous meeting, but he can't get it to 
record.     "How  to cook a rabbit—tost 
catch the rabbit." 

In another column, the articles of asso- 

temptiqg such an elaborate entertainment, 
ijnd \ve believe the growing appreciation 
of asthetic amusements will sustain them. 
The work is almost a literal transcription 
of historic events transpiring in Spain 
after the return of Columbus from his 
discovery of the New World, and tat 
those intending to witness it, we com- 
mend a fresh perusal of Arthur Help's 
Spanish Conquest, Presoott's Ferdinand 
and Isabella, and Irving's life of Colum- 
bus. The incidental music, when given 
entire, consists of original words, to se- 
lected airs from Trovatore, Le Petit Doc, 
Faust, Israel in Egypt, Judas Maccabeus, 
Coronation March from L' Prophets, sod 
Mendelssohn's Wedding March. We 
shall give some more particulars next 
week. Mr Browne would have given the 
whole work intact, if oar stage was largo 
enough. 

Those who have not engaged in build- 
ing already, ought to write to Wna. Terry, 
whose business card will be found in this 
issue. 

J. D. Taitt is gaining customers daily, 
and his store, is always well snpnUed with 

aarOHmm Ha line at trade, 
a eall and see if this is net so. 

Gosd Friday today. 
Rev. Mr. Atkins has been in town most 

of this week, closing up his private busi- 
ness. He preached in Townsend last 
Sunday, and seemed very much pleased 
with his new field of labor, aMnwigh the 
place is much smaller than Spencer. Mr. 
Atkins carries away the respect of innu- 
merable friends. 

Now is the time to bring in your job 
printing. This office was never in better 
shape for doing good work, and at reason- 
able prices. 

If you have any property we assure yoa 
that E. Stone will insure yoa so that you 
will be sure to get your money in case of 
fire. 

The hack line harrasses the flana- of 
Tucker & Wood bury's stage line. 

I am prepared to fill orders for first class 
Monumental Work of all descriptions, 
during the comfcg season. 

I.    H.    KIN NET, 
SCULP roR, 

31 Laurel Street, Worcester, 
WIIEEtOtKS ORCHESTRA, 
W. H. TlARRINGTON, . . 
E. A. WHEBLOCK, . . 
61SUBSBH. DAVIS, . . 
JOHN VALVE. . . . 
BONIFACE BBAUKESABD, 
JOE WQODHEAD, . . 
J. H. ADAMS.      .      .      •      •      • 

W.H. BA»«iaMTCWjI«Mle»v 
Adrtress orders to t A WHEELOCK, Address orders 

dm, Mass. 

1st Violin, 
2d 

Clarlonette 
, Piccolo, 
, Cornet, 
Trombone, 

Ban*, 

bn- 
23 

And invite the people in general te eall and ex 
amlue.   Bny ins; strictly (or cash, I will sell 

at the lowest market prices. 

Having had 13 years experience ia 

R E I3 J± I MX N" <3- 
Watches, Clocks tad Jewelry, I will assure all ef 

FIRST CLASS WORK, 
And   Warranted    for   One Year. 

R.   F,   SIBLET, 
M ABSASorr HOTEL, Srwccsa. 

ning, in Grand Army Hall, which consis-    . n aI 

ted oftbs best supper that has been laid cla"on w^l be found, which show that all 

M.   OAKS 
Has opened a shop in Keneley's Building, 
CHESTNUT ST.; SPENCER, 

Where he ia now prepared to do 

Carriage Painting, 
EXCLUSIVELY, 

In the most Approved Styles, and 
at the most Reasonable Prices, 

CALL AND SEE HfM. 

on the beards in Spencer for a long dme. 
There were net as many present at the 
supper, as the excellency of the viands 
ought to have guaranteed, but those who 
were present were abundantly satisfied. 
The rest of the evening was spent in 
pleasant games and other innocent amuse- 
ments. 

Rev. Austin h. Herriek, the Paster 
elect of the M. E. Church, occupied his 
pulpit last Sunday, and gave his church a 
foretaste of what they may expect in fu- 
ture, laying down the line and rale of bis 
method of pastoral work. The comments 
of those who heard him are much in bis 
favor. 

We received an unstamped letter thie 
week addressed as follows .— 

"Spencer Sun. 
Mr post effice, I will pay the postage on 
this, the flrst cent I get. E. P." 

The following officers have just been 
elected by the St Mary's Dramatic asso- 
ciaticn i—President, T. McKeon; Vice 
President, J. E. Leahy; See. J. J. Mul- 
cahy;   Treas., M. J. Deneen. 

'EMhoad Mary" passed through town 
thiamorning. This time she wore ne boots, 
but three or four yards of wrappings made 
1 er feet as large as elephants. 

the stock is taken. Up te goin* te press, 
no definite arrangements have been made 
with regard to the route, or die location 
of the depot. 

The best unlaundried shirtr, sold by S. 
Packard ft Co., are fast being appreciated. 
Quality of fabric and thoroughness of 
make, the main point 

The stores talk of closing, same aa last 
summer, two nights in each week from 
May to Sept 

Two flocks of wild geese were seen fly- 
ing north, Tuesday. 

Where is that petition that A oner Smith 
was around with, to call a new town meet- 
ing to rescind the railroad vote ? 

The cellar work on the extension of the 
big shop is about finished, and the wood 
work will commence immediately, 

A large delegation from Spenoer Lodge, 
F. A A. M. visited Montague Lodge of 
Worcester, Monday evening. Tucker & 
Woodburj's band wagon was used on the 
occasion. 

The St. Mary's Dramatic Association is 
billed to play at Rochdale next Friday 
evening next, on behalf of the St. Aloysi- 
nsM.B.T. A.Sooietjefjhattown. The 
programme is almost the same aa,they re- 
cently played here, ~> 

Since the railroad was voted upon, the 
proprietor of "Hall's Point" has sold a large 
number of building lots, making the total 
number seld during the past few weeks 
between thirty and forty. 

[For Additional Ileim, tee Eight P^ye ] 
BRttOKFIELD. 

A few fine days lately. 
Grass has got a good start 
These are the days for farmers' bon 

fires. 
The Road Commissioners are rushing 

the roads into shape rapidly with the new 
Mm 

Today is the last day that fishing on the 
ponds is prohibited. 

The new boot shop is being poshed 
ahead in all haste. The first story of brick 
has been up for several days, and the car- 
penters are on the ground now. 

The bine ribbon men finished their work 
last Saturday evening, and began in North 
Brookfield the following evening.    Dar- 
ing-the four days that they remained in 
town some over five hundred signed the 
pledge.   Oa Saturday evening many sign, 
ed for a limited time,—until the 4th of 
July, and ethers for six months, in imita- 
tion of some of the leading "^rrm, who 
offe-ed the example.    It {■ hoped that 
much good will come of the movement 
An effort is being made to keep up the in- 
terest by continued wark by home people. 
A petition is going the rounds, getting 
signers, against granting licenses this year 
to ge to the selectmen at their next meet- 
ing. 

Tins spring is remarked by many for its 
forwardness, as the past winter has been 
for its mildness. It seems by account that 
regularly every ten years, since 1838, the 
winters have been very mild, So it is 
nothing out of the common ran, ia nature's 
life, but to us the effect is noticed The 
year 187* on the 1st « April, now and 
foe was more abundant than at any time 
this winter past, and the present stole of 
affairs was not brought abont anffl fct>* 
May. 



9IfR STORY TELLhR 

OLD LETTEES. 

AT, better bum them.   What does it avail 

„^ taeech written page we <&•«»» thua 
When Time* great wind baa swept them all 
Tbe smile*, Iowa, tears, and hatred* of to-day. 

LWDjjre board oar letters, boarding them 
Sacred and safe as almost>m tient thine? 

«°«SSf »* y^^wadeof SSI? VTateS' 
8o*w» when doubt creeps la or reason stium • 

Parting mar smile, such golden brttobetwee!: 
Cliar^cwjot come, where suchlSmprt nSSj 

JS.I *%!&**** S0Ja<!e' ™*>rd8 of tbe time wf«2 ?*e »r spread before us, rich aad fafr! 
Lore^tow?,t2&£S!,*8?}" ^P^leTSubTlme; w»t,8i?wj£.Rtll?,!<, through laborious hours. Wit's playrmnashea, sweet poetic noweniL^ 
All these to us, to us—and for a while 

A»,rb^«i^!sWatei Our dearest cannot keep such r^tolongV 

AM by^nd-by the cold bright eyes of youth, Ughtlng on such old flotsam of the maS- 

ia^ »bore of Tlme.'.grearoceal.c^- 
bmilnft     ^ naught of soft be- 

BlsaecttBg/lneerlmT, anything but loving. 
So let us bum them all 

penarj to me si my ago, whoa I've been 
^P^Pgjp^Snduotad «U my life I" 

"**™lpM» ateroat <m tta I" says Jera- 
a»h.    « & thai yog,$k4*m Bates r 

_He flew to the carriage door and open- 

«* Sir," he said to the 'squire, "I am 

Ion havre the right to ohaUaoge me I 
have fasalted yon; I bare insnJted the 
tody, bat nniatssalsoiial^Bwiitantioa-' 

believed that I bmi' euiUdoS yonr 
granddaughter, Mka MiwBda, who had 
promised to be my wife." 

And mat then np rattled a little gig, 
driven by Peleg, the hired man, with 
Miranda sitting in it   .   ,     „ , . 

" O,. thank Heaven !" she eriedf «*W 
one is killed. O, dear grandma—O, 
dear grandpa, forgive me. Jeremiah— 
Mr. Jones—I trust yon have explained 

" Madam, I have," said Jerenciah, 
bowing law. 

Now it seemed to the young folks that 
tba end of all things had oome, but it 
was just tbe happy turning point 

The old man liked a joke, and here 
was a good one; and the old lady was 
mightily pleased with being taken for a 
girl of eighteen. 

"Husband," „he said, tneking her 
Hand under his arm, "we were young 
•Wsatvss once, and yon know yon wonld 
have ran off with me if yon conld not 
have had me otherwise." 

"Sol wonld, indeed," said the old 
squire. " Ton were twice an pretty as 
Miranda then, in those days." 
i "w*?. Perhaps I was," said tbe old 
™fy-T . Bnt now, my dear, to please 
me, let Mr. Jones know that yon no 
longer refuse yonr oonsent to his mar- 
natfe with Miranda," 

a I k AJ1 *?h th?*tho old man offered his 
» more romantio when I was vountV J?1" to Jeremiih, and there was a wed- 

They used to flota duels instead ofiouw      IFT   "* *"£ be/or8 Ohristmas day. 

advertisement lately appeared in   the 

TOtt* * beautiful example of simpliei. 
ty in dress is abo wn some of the followers 

Sat^iteS * ^t &™*0 "^ the 
?%wr^i™,5^w morning, washes 

*0WIKIL1$ABUR. 

aZE** ** "hf*" w Ssldiron- 

«rf fed no reason to suppose a bear was 
"The  fact  is,"  he 

lite bear had stopped.   Ho 
down.   I then remembered ft 
thing to do after having flred yl 
is to reload it   I slipped in a 

ping my eyes on 1 

looking for him. 
says, " we were both out blackberrvino'" 
•?*»***««*•*•   HebndsrtTow^ 
■*££&*•"£ TSi.wsderi,,« on from 
•ns*. to brisk, with bis six-qnart pail, 
wislungheoonld meet «U real bear" 

•bout it   But let 

J?S.?™! ^babyflngerTwrotSMf&sV, 
the tottering words 

—.„ —igers wrote us Brat, 
The "Pbooj-ooy scribbre. Hues tbe man affords 

nm4ed.We" Uu* ."•tohe*'' oMMaeaoaTSua* 
TSS K"* swee*nonsense, confldence of friend. 
AM these, our own, ours only, till^he ebd. 
Heap them together; one last fervent khn. 
aSSUT' £** S™1 •» *•*? «»to duff A^hes to ashes.   Well and wlseit la, . 
AM iS™tihe^?au,M """^ *« «»»• It must AM leave no relies to grow mar and rotten. 
Waiting the certain doom of tbe tolgotten7 

-HarpVb Basar. 
OLD MR. DOVE'S STORY. 

I am an old man now. 

I they used to elope insteadI oi 
wwing and watching until they got siok 
of waiting, or nivinir nn a,„l «,„.»_.- i_ 
-uirihs'oid^oisr8 np "nd *""*** *° 

It wasn't so. curious about Miranda 
Bates eloping, bnt the things that came 
of it were funny. • 

Ton see, Grandfather Bates wouldn't 
have anything to say to Jeremiah Jones 
when he asked him whether or no he 
oouMn't have Miranda. And so she just 
pscked np her bundle, and hs was to 
hsvethe oarriage waiting at the gate at 
twelve o clock to carry her off to the 
parson s. 

Well, she was all packed up, and ready 
in a big cloak and hood, and was creep- 
ing down, when she saw the figure of 
so«*e one directly before her. 
_» was her grandmother, old Mrs. 
Bates *pmg out to pick her herbs, 
home herbs, as folks knew in those days, 
wouldn t do any good as medicine if thev 
wereu't picked at midnight. 

So that was her idea ;. bnt of course 
Mirauda was saared back, and bid be- 
hind the door, and old Mrs. Bates went 
pottering about looking for her herbs. 
and up came the carriage. She didn't 
liearit; she was as deat as a post; bat 
it so happened that Grandfather Bates 
djd, and up went his window, 

"Who u there?" bellowed he, and 
Jeremiah Jones, Beared to death, and 

Hnddersfleld (north of England) Dailv 
Advertuier.- "Wanted for the sorting 
room of a rag warehouse* an active man 
with » thorough, practifial knowledge of 
oo|ton and woolen rags, and capable of 
managing about eighty women. To a 
suitable party a very liberal salary will 
be given " And there ought to be." 
is Punch's comment thereon. 

STAGS RECOLLECTIONS. 

Weiw s Pennsylvania Mayor Man., 
ported » the Theatre. 

The following account of a quaint in- 
mdentina theatrical manager's career 
is from the pen of that veteran oomedi' 
an and ]ovjai gentleman, a. A. Hongh : 

It is marvelous the number of amus- 
ing incidents which ooeor in the life of 
sn jactor. I have one in my mind now. 
it happened many years ago, bnt like 
oiawine, it is better for its age. The 
event Tarn going to relate could not 
bsve oconrred in these days of rapid 
wsnsit It was at a time when railroads 
had not threaded the country like a spi- 
ders web; when the usual vehicles of 
locomotion were the old-fashioned Oon- 
""^/i0**88 and the slower process, bv 
canal-boate.   And I still confess to  a 

and weaving a story 
him tell: 

TtS ^^^e de»nn8. and there was 
a bear! He was standing on his hind 
^^^WJnst^rhatl was iWng- 
pioking blackberries. With one paw he 
bent down the bush, while with the 
other he stowed the berries into his 
mouth, green ones and all 

To sw that I was astooishsd is inside 
the mark. I suddenly discovered that I 
didn t want to see a bear, after aU. At 
about the same moment the bear saw 
me, stopped eating berries, and regard- 
ed me with a glad surprise. It is all 
▼ery well to imagine what yon would do 
under snch oircumstanoes. Probably 
yon wouldn't do it; I didn't dumbing 
ft tree was no use with so good a climber 
in the rear; if I staated to ran, I had 
no doubt the bear wonld give chase ; 
and although a bear cannot rau down 

M?
1
*? 

ha% f?he 0Bn n,> QiU» re*r w* 
Hiaths could get over this rough, bush- 
tangled ground faster than I could 

The bear was approaching. It sud- 
denly occurred to me how I could divert 
his mind until I could fall back upon 
my mditary base. My pail was nearly 
full of excellent berries—much beiter 
than the bear could pick himself. I nn' 
the pail on the ground and slowly baok- 
0(1    AWS.V     /*>/%m    4t-      asWai_l  

There 

rPco^Ten^n^L?ahPn^; 

weakness for the primitive style, 
was something about it that was 

S?"!^I "',; 
nto_ hf """^^ «°* was   cessitieg of the situation and wentT rW driven away like wild.      ""^^ """ "™" 

Miranda saw it all, and so did Bates • 
Miranda shrieked, old Bates bellowed'• 
down stairs he rushed, and met Miranda' 
coming np, 

" Who was at the gate ?" he yelled. 
"O, grpndpa I" screamed   Miranda. 

Jeremiah Jonos hns carried off tfrand- 

Now Mrs. Bates bod been very pretty 
snd old Mr. Bates had been very jealous 
and it all came back. He stormed and 
swore and got his pistols, and wouldn't 
listen to a word that Miranda said, and 
mounted his borse and rode after the 
carriage. 

Inside it was pitoh dark, and old Mrs. 
Bates was as deaf as a post and thought 
robbers had carried her offt 

Jeremiah  kept her wrapped in her 
?2a5La?d called ner his <"*eetest and 
his duck and dove, and all the while she 
thought he was threatening to kill her, 
and didn't dare to speak, bnt only sob! 
bod and oned; and when they got out 

"Ina'n'tgot any money with me.* 
sobbed the old lady, but ha didnt hear 
her. 

On they drove, faster, and after them 
rode the old man. foster and faster, too. 
At last, on tho high road, in a lonely 
place, with nobody near and the parson's 
house miles away, off came one of the 
carriage-wheels, over went the carriage 
all ou one side, and there was an end of 
the running away.   As soon as he found 
there was no help for it, Jeremiah jump- 
ed put pf the carriage, shut the door on 
poor Grandmother Bates, and stood ont 
in the road with a pistol in bis hand, 
ready to meet old Bates.   Up earns the 
eld gentleman more furious than  ever. 
snd jumped down from his horse, and 
stood facing him with his pistol 
j«Viflator cried he, "I demand that 

lady."     | 
"Sir" replied Jeremiah, "abs is 

mine I respect you, but I will never 
yield. 

" Wait a moment. Does she go with 
vou of her own free will?   Don't dare to 

.*!!(£?& sir,,?f, ¥r ovrn fMe *>"" •ad' ohoice, replied Jeremiah. "Do you 
tatnit me a highwayman, to carry off a 
tody against her wish r 

And now they were yeUing so lontVly 
U£*7e?deafold Grandmother Bates, 
who had managed to got the window 
down, heard every word. 

Out came her head over the door. Tho 
hood of the cloak had fallen off and 
undent wM bar cap. I don't'know 
«-jat the moon had been doing before 
but now she shone bright and clear, and 
every thing was as plain to be seen as at 
loonday. Out came the old lady's head 
»tho moonlight " 
"That's a dreadful falsehood," said 

' *# jl <"£ not come with him of my 
''n Z^-,H,?P*0**1* n»» np »"d carried 

I was picking herbs in the 
/jiTJen for the lotion for your rheuma. 
tisin, squire. I've been screaming all 
W,^wf' ?°d he'8 boen ktosing me, tbe 
wretch.   To toJnk this shouhThaTo bap- 

situation and wmt in for 
enjoyment. The tekgrnph did not exist 
and daily papers were not found at every 
stopping place. Then the controlling 
motive was to moke the time and the 
journey agreeable to one and all who 
found themselves condensed in a ooaoh 
or canal boat, Let any old man speak 
bis honest oohvictions and he will say as 
I doj that some of the plensnntest days 
of his life have been passed in this good 
old primitive mode of traveL 

Theinoidentlamgoing to relate oc- 
curred at Newcastle,  Pennsylvania,  in 
August, 184*.    The company were on 
their way to Cleveland from Pittsburgh. 
The towns intermediate were unknown 
to the manager, and when he embarked 
at Beaver by oanal there was not the re- 
motest idea of halting before reaching 
Lake   Erie.     The boat (the only one 
leaving the day   we  reached   Beaver) 
was bound for Erie,  Pennsylvania, in- 
stead, o' Cleveland,  Ohio,  but at the 
Junction near Newcastle, where we were 
to leave and take another boat, we ascer- 
tained from our captain that Newcastle 
wosquite a village (as he thought, with 
some  1,500  inhabitants), and that   it 
would pay us to make a stop there for a 
few days.    We stopped.   In those days 
theatrical  companies had   no   advance 
•gents:    Thdse iffip6rtant adjuncts to 
success and fortune had not been thought 
«£    Of oourso our arrival was unherald- 
ed—a sort of surprise to all— particular- 
ly to landlords, who wore " put to their 
OTrnps   to know how to dispose.of so 
many people without time to prepare. 
Mttwever, the fUas made served as an ad- 
■satsssment worth as much as a thres- 
•issat poster nowadays. 

It was a warm August morning when 
we found ourselves on the heel-path ot 
££afofe£* «« Principal busnU 
St th« wtoWD- Day WN dawn- tog the hoU was not threj hundred 
feet distant from the landing, andi w, 

rStW, ** WO"1<1 "8* th0 »**"» ot 
1^"    Thlf   was soon accomplished 

and then we knocked for entrant to the 
&•   InaJh°rttime the porter and 
hostler opened the door and when he 
looked out upon the group before him 
be was taken  "aU-a-baok" and seetued 
confused and uhoertem how to act   So 
large a number of persons at such an 
hour might well astonish stronger nerves 

than  he possessed.    However, a  fev, 
words in explanation satisfied him, and 
he   bade us enter.   The landlord was 
called, and others soon made their ap- 
pearance.   Our case was stated, and iuj- 
msdiately speculation oommenoed as to 
wnern a suitable place for our entertain- 
ment could be found.   The result was 
■" *PPMfnt disappointment    There was 
not a ball, nor a vacant room of any kind 

away from it, keeping my eye, as 
beast-tamers do, on the bear. The ruse 
suoceeded. 

The bear cams np to the berries and 
stopped; not aoouatomod to eat out of a 
pail he tipped it over and nosed about 
in the fruit, " gorming " (if there is such 
AZFSC** 

io^n' Si?8*1 Wlth Ia»ve« "d dirt, like a pig. Whenever he disturbs 
a maple sugar-camp in the spring, he al- 
ways npeeta the buckets of syrup and 
tramples round in the sticky sweets, 
wasting more than be eats. The bear's 
manners are thoroughly disagreeable. 
LAs soon as my enemy's head was down, 

started and ran.   Somewhat ont of 
eatfi, and shaky, I reached my rifle. 

It was not a moment too soon.    I heard 
the  bear crashing through ths brush 
after me.    Enraged at my duplicity,  he 
was now coining nn with blood in his 
Bye.   I felt that the time of one of us 
was  probably Short   The rapidity of 
thought at such moments of peril is well 
P?wn- .J "wneht an octavo volume, 
had it illustrated and published, sold 
nfty thousand copies, and went to Eu- 
rope on the proceeds, while tho bear 
was lopping across the clearing.   As I 
was cooking my gun I made a hasty and 
unsatisfactory review of my whole life. 
I noted that even in snob a compulsory 
review it is almost impossible to think 
of any good thing you hays done.   The 
sins come out uncommonly strong.   I 
recollected a newspaper subscription  I 
had  delayed paying, years and years 
ago  until editor and newspaper were 
dead; and which now never conld be 
paid to all eternity. 

The bear was ooming on. 
I tried to remember what I had read 

about encounters with bears.   I couldn't 
recall an instance in which a man had 
run away from a bear in the woods and 
escaped,   although  I   recalled   plentv 
where the bear bad run from the man 
and got off.   I tried to think what is the 
best way to kill a bear with a gun, when 
*°ut "S? "?* ne»r. enough to dub him 
with the stock.   My first thought was to 
Are at his head, to plant the ball between 
his eyes |but this is a dangerous exper- 
iment   The bear's brain is very small 
and unless yon hit that, the bear does 
n^2^1^nl,etin hiB head-that is, 
?°i*PL**f?*. J »««n*B>bered that the 
instant death of the bear would follow a 
buUei Slanted just baok of his fore leg 
*?d $5.* *& ="■ h»rt- 11* spot to 
also difficult to reach unless Hie bear 
standsi off side towards you, like a tar- 
get I nhaMy determined to fire at him 
generally. ™" 

The bear was ooming on. 
The contest seemed to me very differ- 

entfrom siryjhjng at Oreedmoor. I had 
carefully readme reportsnf the .hoot- 
ing there,.but it was not easy to apply 
the experience I had thus acquired: I 
hesitated whether I had better fire lying 
onmystomaoh, or lying on my back 
and resting my gun on my toes., Bnt 
in neither position, I reflected, could I 
■wtl««besrnn«hewasuponme. The 
^was too short, and th^^d 

eter and n^t*0^110 tho ^rmoml eter and note the direction of the wind 
Trial of the Oreedmoor method,  thart 

Ir^r^* MS""1' 8nd f »C 7 £^tai^»t J ""d not wad more ac- 
counts of off-hand shooting. 

For the bear was coming on. 
I tried to fix my last thoughts upon 

waa-S^ai ^^^ajtoTrnall, SS 
W^^d,^eU3 »'ead of disple^ing 
my wife or hurting her feelings was up- 
pwmostin myriad. What would be 
anS T0??7 ? h0Ur ""^ honr I«-ed on 
s^Ld£nKtreW What would t£ 
•sst of the honsehold think as the after- 
W^.^f^ ?\no w«*b«ries came • 
WMtwouUbe her mostifi«aaon when 
h.jn^ro **■ broughtthat her husband 
had been eaten by a bear ?   I cannot 
t£»fte i. My ?*¥ mor* isnominious M»an to have a husband eaten by a bear? 
♦iii. """^ad his epitaph, and 
tried how it wonld look in  EngUsh and 

,  gnn 
charge, 

walked baok suspiciously. 
There was a quiver in the hind lags, but 
no other motion. Still, hs might be 
shamming. Bears often sham. To 
make sure, I approached and put a ball 
into his head. He didn't mind it now; 
he minded nothing. Death had oome 
to him with a merciless suddenness. He 
was calm in death. In order that ha 
might remain so, I blew nis brains ont, 
and then started for home. I had killed 
s bear. 

A LTOHT HOTJSB KCBFEB'S SCOBT.— 
TheLewiston, (Maine), Journal says: 
Captain Mark W. Hodgdon, first assis- 
tant keeper of Mt Desert Book Light 
Station, visited the main land (sst week, 
and reported that the gale of the 10th 
and 11th of January last was the severest 
known at that station for several years. 
Captain Hodgdon says that on tbe morn- 
ing of the Uth the sea went thirty feet 
above the top of the light-house,  and 
swept over the very top of the rook in 
sufficient volume to have carried a vessel 
of 200 tons burden over without touch- 
ing.   The door and windows of the L of 
the dwelling house were broken in, .the 
shingles which covered the walls were 
torn off, the foundation  walls  of the 
dwelling house badly damaged,   and  a 
quantity of fuel was swept off and tost 

Tins BISHARUK  PBNom.—The  latest 
thing m Berlin is the Bismarck pencil 
of which, so jfar as we know, only oue 
specimen has been imported into Lon- 
don.   It diners from ordinary pencils 
only in its length, which is no less than 
fifteen inches, but this difference is very 
important as any one will find who at- 
tempts to handle it   A little practice, 
however, soon makes it serviceable, and 
a flue, flowing style of writing may be 
culUvated with it.   It is a penoil of this 
kind that Prince Bismarok uses for 
ing notes and most of the 

LEMON, VANILLA, 
fee., 

raovss THAT 

ttOHOMICALsnd SATTSMerOBT to V%t or any i 
Flavcrlng Extracts In the market 

g:'Or all Grocers m CitraiiComitiT. 
cro. W.J^irAMS a CO., Prop'rs, Hsrtfbrti, ct. 

WATCHES! 
A LABQE AND COMPLETE ASSOBTMKNT 

•or— 

WALTHAM AND SWISS 

_ AT THE " 

LowestCashPrices 
TO BE OBTAINED IN WORCESTER, 

At 'SCOTT'S 
JEWELRY STORE, 

MAIN AND ELM STREETS. Cor. 

Improved Weed fiT? 

L. Watson & Son, Spc 

tak- 
. purposes to 

whioh a pencil may be put; but he also 
uses it greatly for pointing out objects 
and as a general aid in giving directions; 
hence the value of its great length. 
Prince Bismarck's pencil, in fact, is the 
wand which sways the destinies of Eu- 
rope. The speoimen that is now in 
London, and which bears Prince Bis- 
manws head Btamped on it in gilt, may 
prove the herald to a larger importation, 
and nftean-lneh pencils may become the 
fash'on. ^^ 

CIOABS.—A correspondent writes to 
the Courier : In an article about cigars, 
I see yon state that "in tbe memory of 
some the best cigars could be had at five 
and sir cents apiece V In 1885-36 Ed- 
ward Codman & Company, who then 
kept in Congress Street, and who were 
noted for having fine cigars. Bold the 
Trnbaco, one of the finest brands then 
received from Cuba, for $30 a thousand, 
and afterwards had the celebrated brand 
of Manuel Amores, which they sold at 
825 a thousand even as late as 1846. It 
is hard work to get snch cigars to-dav 
for 8150 a thousand. 

OUT IN Dakota, the other day, a stage 
load of passengers were compelled to 
bold Jber hands above their beads while 
a gang of highwaymen robbed them. 
One of the victims, who remarked, 
"This is a high-hnuded piece of busi- 
ness, was allowed to keep a watch for 
his humor.      . 

A TOM CAT is a more independent ani- 
mal than man. When a man comes 
home at two or three o'clock in the 
morning he slips in as quietly as possi- 
ble, but a Tom cat don't seem to care. 
The later the hour, and Use nearer the 
bouse it approaches, the loader it will 

£3 

SILVER "WARE. 
THE BEST A880KTMBNT OF 

STANDARD 
SIX. VE R A PLATED 

WARE, 
EMBRACING, 

FORKS, SPOONS, 
KNIVES, TEA SETS, 

CAKE BASKEIS, 
FllUIT STANDS, Ac., 

«™«Xat Un,"t i{,Miu,!tiou»fnm ~* 
-      CHAS. H SCOTT, 
CornrT Main und Elm sWts 

WORCESTER. 

Agents Wanted 
TO SELL OUR 

tfUKSERY Srot 

^.^•---sWijte*- 
L0A8E BBOTB4L 

AHOMttl 

J. W. Robinson, 
Apothecary 

AND DKAIEB IN 
TOILET ARTICLES. 

CONFECTIONERY. CIGARS 
PATENT MEDICIW5S, STC. 

Physieiansr Prescriptions carefully com- 
pounded. 

Liquors of all kinds for Medicinal Ftorposes 
EAST BROOKglELD,   -      -    MASS 

*»■ T- U. JOHNS 
MILLINER, 

Has taken a room in the BANK Bin 
where sbe is closing ont W^^ 

Muliaery Goods, 
ooKsiSTwo or 

LADIES' TRlJtMEI) ft UNTULV 

Hafc. Ribbons, Ftojfch, i 
At very low PrW 

Hats and Bonnets made and I 
toJ5.rder ln the ktest styles and"™] 
most reasonable terms M| 

Knife  Raiting done to order 
Stamping for Embroidery .sdBwldL 

CT" A large Assortment «f ftjferojj 
SANK BLOCK, MAW STRE 

SPENCER,        -     . 

Sale, 

'Iron is more a Food titan a Med- 
icine." 

WouU y(v» have liealt.hful, Ti«r irons Mood ? 
•L VHB WLVE ft*'     -1 
WILD CHKKUY. BABK & IRON, 

Originated and Preparod by 
H. & J. BR£WKlt. 

SFRRKSSS!? 
of 'v vfr8,Wti,erlrMA88 

TO THE HONOBABLB. 
The County Commitiintri ftr u. 

Worcfter 1 
The undersigned citizens of UWTOWMOI™ 

speotfallr /.presnit th.t' tb. 3f urhnwl 
of Spencer to tbe eenlre of HorUi JIMM nuI?wi erseajd snd hil'y aad In bad nnh 

g^H^.•»«»1I»4.«n* ike sail si 

to VUW the premiMs, ud ta rt-lMtU, ll 
atra ijjbteB sad urede 11' ire-lMsta,! 

Ih^besy.mdMiM 

®IEH(3SR mn 

»r, if to asrl 
JzitttodittdlifllMl 

. — MbreieMaof rstiB/ir 
eitj Is neerly • >tnigbt line «, rt. brMrt. 
•#♦**• rifer.theBcriwptKtoodSi 
or locating anew, to the broS,» am mm' 
raid hljshwsy  Immedlllteljr weit of tot L_ 
^f*'?,**?' ^o1*'** U"«»e ocmilnnlojb) I 
oWJooBtbw t»»nd by tbe boon ef fiterp r 
wood, sod thenoe weitarly, lmtior u « 1 
Hooor« shall »eem best, to ibe oW Rjo- 
tlouse, »o called, and thenee to mid B, B, J 
And as In duty bound will ei« pay, 

GKOR6E HARWOOD, I 
endfnltjr%H«i' 

COMMONWEALTH OP MaSSACBCSS 
WORCESTER, u. 

At a meeting •( the County Commtaimn, j 
gun and holdet at Woi"" 

ouniy of Worcei 

IX   WORCESTER, 

Is closing out large amount of 

USEFUL GOODS 

This assortment includes all the 

Odd Patterns aud Pieces 
That have accnmnlated in his stock 

DURING THE PAST EB7EN YTAR 

AGENCY ! 
The -undersigned, having better and siipeno 

advertising facilities for placing Real Estate 
Bargains before the public than sny Seal Estate 
Agent In this section, has adopted a plan whereby 
the owner* of Real Estate oau have their places 
handled 00 the basis-o( 

oroener, witlun Mil to t 
.— cr. on the tourtb Tiuidirl 

March, A. D »78 and by adjetirinenl o« f 
second day of April, A D. 1S73. 0a tut pttili 
aforesaid. Ordered, that notice be gins w 1 
persons and Corporatioos ialoreiW tbereii.tal 
said Commissioners will meet at [be iton ol 1 
ft 1. D. Batohellor In toe rUlsjeol HillstiUe,| 
Spencer la said County of woreesler, n f 
eigbtb day of May next, it ten of Uu cU 
in the forenoon, by publishing an atissted M 
of said petition and of tnis Order tbemoa, is ll 

said Conflt^,thW-Te»^'tnweldfe!r,,ln?~ 
publication t" be fourteen days «l least, ' 
the day last aforesaid. 

And ills further Ordered, That tbe IMS J 
said County, or his Deputy, serve ibe f 
Clarke of the said towns ol Spsoeer aatl 
BrookSeM each with sn attested eopyefaujli 
tition and Order, thirty days, at least, tit*' 

No Sale I UtoHyl 
All who wish to buy or sell Real Estate are .re- 

quested to oall and see onr terms. 

Bests CoUected at a Pair Percentage. 

post up an attested copy thereof in tee 
-   *In Mid towns of Spencer and Herts 

. fourteen days, at least, before Ike day 
aforesaid, at which time and piaee Ibe aakK 

I H view Us reiH 1 
bear all pM'nsiaatt 

'    who ffisjr **a ' 

Slaces in said towns 0 
eld.f 

aforesL 

fcrih 61 aaM Petltlon,1o heai 
porations interested therein, 
tbere desire to be teard tbemi.i. and, (I Hi/ 
adjudge that the pruj er 
tobegra-" 

Walch  this   Column for 
Zalesl Sargains. 

the 

it mill I'ellu'oi ( 
granted, then tore u-mte Ktralghton,s 

and grade said hUbwav, ..I-JI tieroitualiefi* 
MHosv, and* tu assess 'an •-■« wisara n » 
person or Corporation in.iy "ii'MW V "* r 

oation anil euustruotinu 11. Uu no«*»' «(*, t 
and lodii .ijiatever ei*o IH*J wji>ij«i »"w 

premises. 
Attest: WM. T. HAhUlW.Asi't Cstti 
A coyy o  Petttmu aud criier tlierms 

itlest,    ., U   T. IIAKUln.AMtta*! 
Atru.coW,A,.;t,    «"'A«y 

SALE 

AT 2.30 AND 7 P. M. 

256 MAIN STREET 
(Opposite Centml Street,) 

in tho borough fthat is what a village is 
called in Pennsylvania.)     "Bnt," said 
•T.^L,t,h^-^rt-f' "if there » "V P^6 •■a* vrai do I can find out in an hotir " I nk 

We had  to   bide  the  "m?    After  wM^l^.tS?'^-T1 'h« b«?Vhreast 
bremkhtrt the committee rented.   TlS fflA ml ^ M*% 1^ J 

^demv w« the only plac/^would ' ^"bt^pt^^^^ 

°?n?*£-   All this time—] 
Ibe bear waswjming on,   He^hsd in 

sett^meK-aD-   J I-*-**1 tha- ****£* 
ae1n-!t ^ °J mr eyaa-    AHmyarib- 

t refleohons  were confused.   I 

FEW   DOORS    NORTH 
RBQUUtt STORE. 

ATTT BAOQIN. 
DEALKK IN 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
Aar» FIWE FEED. 

Also. HEN FEED of every description.- 

At Drake's Old Stand 
Main street, Spencer. 

J4MESPICKIJP, 

Office Union Block, Spencer, Mass 

MQrtgi^€«V~Sa]e 
OP REAL ESTATE: 

I "W,LL BS SOL1) at ^ibHo Auetion, on the 
,V . r"''?l8el.<»>S«tnrday,Arp»ils7th, at two 

0 clock in the afternoon, In pursuance of a power 
01 sale contained In a certain UortcanDeed 
!?,*„Keiy

0*2^,1^Riv?^• "Ml tHtebel fllrera to „.    „.„    Riohard Sngden. bearing date the thirtieth da* 
OF    HIS   of July, A. D. mi, and recorded in tbe Beaistry 

of Deeds for the County of Worcester. Book SS0 
1'iigo 161. and lor a breach of the oonditloa there-' 
el, the fpllowins real estate, befar the same eon. 
veyed   in  said AiortnKe Deed,   and described 
therein as lollowa, vli'riAll ef that rtt&landifi 
Spencer Villare on the «oHB«rly •tST-t.t^NorA 
Street, so called, and bounded as follows:    Be- 
K nning at the south west cornet of the lot, thenee 
by laud or tile Graptor N. 1« W.IOOJswt te laad Of 

lias Hall, thenoe M. 66 1-8 8. by Hairs land 42 
feet to an anKle, thence by Hal/a land HTTS £ 
* feet to Joseph Sweno's land, thenee S. 1*> ».4>v 

1 5,w<',10''i*B<1 'il!;*,*•* to «» stevesald Nor* 
Street, thence 8.71 W, on said North Strestts the 
place of beginning. 

I    The abore mentioned North Street   Is   now 
Kut,wn as Franklin Stnet 

Terms, Cash. 
BICHABD 8U0DKN,   Mortsarce. 

Spencer, April 3,1S78. 

CtAtf   A MdNTHAini KXPKNSKX 
$125 x&^M&sEssr- 

8UMNER. 

DI%XJC3-GrIST 
A9S   , 

APOTHE0ARY, 
Mala Straw*.! 

SPEaVOEK,  MAS! 

or Passcatmoss CaiarirtlT KJt*5ja1 
s^pSnt»raiUATi from II te W**-1 

M. and from 4 to « P.M. 

lists renewed.   S 

another   battle en  HtJI 
War with meaepe-J 

rreo.. Before^KSsjytsl j fail rsplT seat rree, 
9AX twl ■» latest elrealar. 
PUMi^&rams.be, »M^i^^«fVSf- 
lengeeompi 

•   Most 

g OTgans. ^S»^T-iriaalea» ■ ■'^ 
parisonl   BI»»H *S^iSs»l   P* 

-^■^SSfea^TSfeS 
iiaaiSBllew 

gloriout* lives. 
W tho flowers that blown; 

Loathe Wide eartliaroqnd, 
'^ie^ofJnne. 

l«2»A and WoP^tafc*: 
♦^biuiify the land. 

)htre are, WortbTws lives, 

fct-nds, and blend 
l>«init88mbergl0W' 
l«H,tiereHr.,saddenid lives, 
i   .rhhw rnnsi". to am 

"l evening's somber hour,.   _ 
^•deolthesouadints^a. 

s there are, fearful lives, 
ja, the lightening's fly. 
It blinding, from the olonds, 
Jng terror'nealh the sky. 

kSlike lonely castles, high 

K,„llin gloomy minliea 
TiOBItVPOKUiyf 

^dffawbartteliWW'- 
[TVBun mount the heavens higher 
LLk the sparkling drops of dew, 
Rd set the world again on fire, 
Zmber flames, so wondrous bright, 
L paints the clouds in purple glow, 

I not rise ut l»4$l<W lifht^ V „ , 
'ajn, heart totlrfnk its flow? 

. who can't love the blessed day, 
rtf]e98 and less defiled by sin. 
With sunshine beaming on his way, 
adsy to him shall bless4ng| bring. 
jo tweet lessons shallot) learn, 
jlife is cold as nights damp wil 
So4»,8 for him in beauty bora 

WBAtlT. 

L we are weary of this life, 
lour aspirations cannot rise, 

I teems the future, -while hard the 

strife. 
! As clouds obscure the azure skies. 

je winds with chillineis are fraught, 
file rain tails dreary to the ground, 
M we grow weary of our lot 
Ml the ye»ra go whirling round. 

... r snd siokness, blight the land, 
^friends turn enemies and depart, 

tliu give no more the helping band, 
But turn to chide with chilling heart; 

8 seems less and less bright,' 
is we go drifting on its tide, 

jeitorm driven sailors is the night, 
|0& a sea thats deep and vtrfde. 

iwhat are winds, or bent ing rains. 
f What the bitter sting of foes, 

nest, sorrow, peverty or pains, 
It is by strife the spirit grews. 
J then our hands, look upward eyes, 
Feet, the rugged hills to climb, 
oewhere lies tbe golden prize, 

j Onward press, and we shall find. 
_ 1 *mm ■  '< 

[From Sim Extra, of April 13,) 
ACCIDENTS 

Ruel Jones got off tbe track. 

Abner Smith bust his biler. 

James Hunter gone borne for refresh- 
ments, 

Lot Berry hat a hot-box. 

Pat Whalen got checked 

The Blue berry— Lot B. 

Norris says "Might got it last Snt- 
nday, if only vote fair." 

SPARKS. 

The contractors will find no strong- 

I* grade in constructing the Spencer 

i Railroad, than the Hitt which its  op- 

Lposers encountered at the Town Meet- 
tings, 

The opposers of. the Railroad could 

iwuielisli the Temple which stood 

>' Justice in the Railroad strife. 

The opposers bucked the BuU-h-ard 

tot the Spencer Railroad *uns right 
along, 

The opposers met with a Sug-den 

"8P with their ox-carts this afternoon. 

The non-improvement committee 

'•n against an obstacle which made 

tbem we Starr-s at Town Hall this af- 

twiioon. 

The train will leave the depot 
M«ch»nic Street 
the 

I 

! 

The question of how a naval bnttl? 
wonld now be fought is often rawed, but 
in exceedingly difficult to answer.   Oue 
thing is certain—the hostile sqttadrous 
will be kept in rapid station for the pur- 
pose of effecting as well as evading an 
attack by ratn, whioh will be the first 
object sought after.-   Thus the distance 
of the enemy will be varyin j constantly, 
and a correct estimation of the range 
will be almost impossible; therefore the 
ohances of hitting a ship at any particu- 
lar part will be very -nudl.   It will be 
seen tnai upon the judgment and nerv* 
of the officer in command will now, more 
than ever, depend the issue of an en- 
gagement.   The speed of the ships, the 
necessity of olosely watching every move- 
ment of the enemy so as instantly  to 
make the proper counter-move,  the ab- 
solute need of prompt decision, will pre- 
vent a moment for reflection or consul- 
tation.   The helm and the engines must 
be nnder the captain's instant control. 
He and those by him on deck will alone 
be able to see the etif my at the frequent 
times when he is obscured by smoke 
froaj the batten below, and to distin- 
guish between friend and foe ; and bis 
qfliok perception will be requisite to de- 
termine the proper direction and range 
for his guns, as well as to avoid firing 
into friends.    The extreme importance 
of the life of the officer in command of 
tbe squadron, so long as the battle lasts, 
must also be apparent.   In the old wars, 
toe skill, judgment and determination of 
our naval commanders were ohiefly ex- 
hibited by the manner in which they 
sought    out   their    adversaries,    and 
frwOgbt theta to battle.'  BsMile fleets 
were sometimes in sight of each other 
for :days—oolms, HfSt winds, or fogs 
preventing their approach—each com-'> 

mender endeavoring by skillful seaman- 
abip to gain the weather-gage.   But the 
action fairly commenced, tbere was little 

penverirag   it was hard fighting; the 
ips were laid alongside an enemy, and 

valor of our Sailors settled the mat- 
ir.   If the captain were disabled,  the 

dntyof his successor was simple and 
self-evident; if he  were  incompetent, 
bis deficiencies conld be made up by his 
principal officers; if he laokeffJ courage, 
his men supplied the wSnt.   Nelson's 
genius had made all tbe necessary dis- 
positions for battle both at the Nile and 
Trafalgar long before tbe action oom- 
menoed ; the captains had only* to eteer 
their ships for their allotted adversary 
and the rest was done by the crew.   Had 
Nelson been killed by the first shot fired 
at Trafalgar, the issue of the battle would 
have been the same.   Bnt how different 
now!   Prom the beginning to the end 
of an action rapid and constant maneu- 
vering will be required; the ships must 
be kept firmly in hand and skillfully 
guided; all tbe best experience of the 
admiral will be in oontinual request, and 
should he be killed or disabled at a crit- 
ical moment,  the consequences wonld 
probably be moat serious.   It is not too 
muoh to say tha4 the resnlt of a naval 
engagement in th«» days will depend 
entirely npon the siill of the superior 
officers, in de'fanlt of -vhich the courage 
and disoiplinr of the o>»wa will avail lit- 
tle. ■ -;i ittJNKrso AMUCK IN MAIIACV*.—ifBye- 
iologists have argued that tbe well- 
known habit of running amuck is simply 
a homocidal monomania, a form of dis- 
ease, in fact. Bnt our English authori- 
ties in Perak have taken a different view; 
and since they have insisted on formally 
executing offenders,, they seem to have 
put a decided cheok on the practice. 
The police are provided with a - huge 
pitchfork, meant to take the madman 
alive when he turns to bay. A Malay, 
Major MoNair tells us, will iay, •« My 
eyes got dark, and I ran in." When the 
terrible cry, "Amuck 1 amuck I" is sud- 
denly raised in the street there is a gen- 
eral scramble to get ont of the way. 
The homicide makes his headlong rush, 
striking to tbe right and left; the by- 
standers who cannot escape draw their 
own firearms and knives, and shoot and 
stab at him, till at last he drops nnder 
his wounds or is hemmed into a corner. 
—Pall, Mall Gazette. 

RESIDENCE t 47 
Qppentt Congregational Gnwreh. 

MAIN STRE8T, SPBNOEH, MASS. 

prepared to execute all Mads n 
Souae   3rVs<lsitlxs,tT; 

In the vary heat manner. 
Spenoor Jan. S. 1876. 

ALFRED BURRILL 
Of NORTH BEOOKF1BIJB, has on hand a very 

Large Stoek of 

FEATHERS,   MATTRESSES, 

Carpetlngs & Picture Frames, 
in spsat variety. 

PARLOR SUITS, 
PAINTED. ASH AND BLACK WALSOT 

Chamber Suits, 
MARBLE-TOP 

Centre and Library Tables. 
And a treat variety of Common and Medium- 
Priced Furniture, at prices lower thjin ever, to 
meet the present conaitiona of tho Ms-rke •, Goods 
delivered. ALFKED BURRILL. 

THE SPENCER SUN 

DIPHTHERU w 
Johnson's Ano'lyne 

;ble i 

■ ■ 
. Liniment will positively 

prevent this terrible disesse, and will positively 
cure nine eases in ten. Information that wm 
save many lives seat free by mail. Don't delay a 
moment. Prevention Is better than «»re, 
JOHNSON & CO., Bangor. Maine. 

I. S 
23 4w 

ftDCilie-Wv*"' hon»rt at all tforld't 
ORhAMa/:>*«•«///<.«*. LAT«8T CATALOGUES 
and CIRCTJI.ABS, with newatylea, reduced orl- 
oes and much informaliou, sent free. M-*-*1'^ 
* BAML1N ORGAN CO., lloston, New York lind 

DR. H. FRANZ, 
The mat Indian Half BreeHj Hootsnd Uerh 
hyiielan, of J»o. 8 M athewsou street. Providence 

still -contuiaes to astou isb the people wi"- 
onderful cures he has made In the pastt 

Phyl 
a 1..- 
the wonderful 

on 

at eight o'clock, on 
morning of the  fourth   of -July. 

-from "Sun" ot March 22nd. 

181 paspengers got on the  wrong 
train. 

(ieo Tucker wants  to be conductor 
frank Aianw g»n)|irj jy chana^ars 

Joelifcrdgolofitfi.jF^ 
"oukl it not be a good lime for 

lh°w boot rnanuftcturerj who ■«£ 
charging 4 per cent for money drawn 
rt*«en pay days, to discontinue the 

Practice? 

Chicago. 23 4w 

GKRAaiE'S 
Celebrated  Salve! 

A SURE RELIEF FOR THE SDFFESVEB, 

raiFARBD av 
8ETH vV. FOWLE * SONS, 

S3 HARBISON AVENUE, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE 
St 1 Vsgttatis PitparaUm. 

Invented In thi ljth Century by Dr. ""i.1"""1 

Grace Burzeon in King James' army rbrouiiii 
lii^Mncv nVeured thousands of the most serious 
lor^an/won'lJds that baffled the skill of£« most 
eminent physiei.ns ol hm day, and wts re-ardert 
by aU who knew him as a public benefactor 

PRICE/. CENTS A BOX   

GRACBW CELEBRATED SALVE 
CURES 

ri.ESH w - BUDS, vaoalss LI»BS , SA tr aaanM. cm 1. 
BLAIHS, SOBE BBKA8T, SO '« MFS, KBTSIPF.Laa, 

amowoBMS, CALLDSKS, SCALD BCADS, 
CHArVBD SASDS, 11UBSS, 

PWIWAOHBWSMs/AfyrS 
reduction to olose out prensrtatook of ouv 
Now and Beoond-hnnd Instrumental ef fire 
yint-clatt mnkert, filly warranted,aud atp,-,. 
•ow that VBFr COMrElITIOJrpr Ihh 
cla,f oflnt/rument: ^ « £»** "GHTtS? 
for"wks*»8\ tM/PSRfOK SXXJe OX- 
GAASand PfrtAOS JllutlrahcCatalogut, 
Mailed. BOn^VM WA7JS2* £ %°X?; 
Manufacturer! and Deulen, 10 XailltU 
St. JTetr Torlt.    !*tio   ffeneralj^ffenttfor SI .- 
SJIOJVI.VGSSS 
0-RGAJT8. 

Celebrated fSEMIUH 
23 4w 

STEAM 

JOB PRINTING 

ESTABLISHMENT 

!. The Doctor has the largest prjetie* and 
the ineat arranged Medical Institute In New En*, 
land. Dr. Frans Is a regular uraduate of one or 
the best Bjtanicl Medical Colleges in AmeriBa. 
Hundreds ofpatlenU in Rhode Island and viein- 
Ity will tastily to the successor his mode of treat- 
ment There is still a chance for yoa Do not 
fall to give me a 6rlah PtitlenU ,treatea by mall. 
Enclose a stamp for a reply.    ' ,, 

Tho fillowlne; are a few of the many diseases 
that I treat successfully: Liver Complaint, Dys- 
pepsia Bronchitis. Cattarrh, neilliese. Coughs, 
Gravel, Dropsy, Piles, Paralysis, Rheumatism, 
Tumore, Canter, Fistula, Eidney C»se»s»s.Fev*r 
Sores, Diarrhoea, Asthma, Erysipelas. Heart Dis- 
eases. Scrofula.Skln Dlseases,SyphlIs,Gonorrlio3a, 
Seminal Weakness. Impotenoy, Spermatorrhoja, 
and other diseases too numerous to mention. 

Married and 8tngl« Ledies; who are troubled 
with Falling of the womb and the discharge re- 
sulting from the same, and who cannot afford 10 
take a regular treatment, will Snd aaroedremedy 
made by me, and foi sale hy all druggists; at »i 
per bottle. Ask your druggist for the Ladies' 
Friend, W. H BLANDIMT, Whrfesale Agent 
for Rhode Island. '      . 

You that are tr«uhl,id with any afths above dis- 
eases should not fail to give me a trial, before go- 
ing eUewhere as I am master of the above dis- 
eases. Payments.-onthlr in advance as Ibe pa 
tient takes treatment. Remember I do not travol 
nor do I soil medicine on street corners, and em- 
ploy no agonts for that purpose, if any ono rep- 
resents himself to be me, vou can make up your 
miud he is a rraud.1 ean be consulted daily fr»m 
9a. m- to 4 p.in.,from 7 p m. to 9 p. in, Sun- 
days for laboring class from 10 a. «. t»< p- «n. 

I will not be at home after the above hours. 
*S- Mention this paper. 

*f all de«rti»ti™»» which I asp j, 
ow««*»y arm la ITsweste* te«s*r«  I 

PAINTING, 
TRIMMING, 

WUUD St 
IRON WORK, 

JJOTTKBT 

First-class Work- 
men. 

AT •SHORT NOTICE ABO ATJ 

ReasonalilePriet*- 
Thanklul for Past fivvsw and hoplBg by strict 

attention te Business to sagfc a eauinaauee et 
tbe same,       KwpertfaDy Yesav, 

Oeo. Stearns, 
South Main Street   . ... 

iSojthBrookfield Has*. 

FURNISHES 

Jtlg nnnnnl Catalogue of Vegetable 
and Florrer BteM for 18V8, rich in engrav- 
ings will be sent FREE, to all who apply. Cos- 
turners of last season need not write for It, I offer 
one of the largest collections ol vegetable seed 
ever sent out by any seed house ln Ametioa, a 
large portion ol which were grown on my six 
seod farms. Printed direction* for cultivation 
on tack package. All seed warranted to he 
botkfreik and true to name; so far, that should 
it prove otherwise 1 will lcfll the order gratis. 
NEW VKHBTABLKS A SPECIALTY AS the orlzinal 
introducer of the Hubbard Seiuash, Phianey's aal- 
on, Marblehead Cabba-vs, Uexican Corn. I oiler 
several new vegetables this season, and invite 
the patronage of all who are anxlfus to hsve 
their seed directly from the grower, fresh, true 
and »f the very Sost strain. . 

JAMES J   H. GREGORY, Marolel oad, Mass. 
2il-4w 

White Paper 
For shelves and other purposes, 2 cts. a sheot,at 
he Sun office. 

Scalds, 
Wounds, 
Festers, 
Piles. 
Bunions, 

lee. 

Sores, 
Stings, 
Wens, 
Aboess, 
Sprains; 

later. ' 
as, 

Uloers, 
Shingles, 
Sties. 
Freckles, 
Boils, 
VfW! 

Tan, 
Si'ui 

«*sh, 
WQBOWVMG'KAILS   BSTTLB BA8U   IIOSQOITO Allll 

»iBA Bnas, SPIDSU sriBGS, 
And ail cutaneous diseases and eruptions gener- 

ally. 
For sali by all orhgghts, groeers,sn<l stall 

eountryst^throushontthetlnlted Stales and 
BritWProvlaees.   Price bv njallSO cents. 

GLENN'S 
SULPHUB SOAP. 

A   STERUNO   RllMDY   FOR   DISEASES   AND 
INJURIES OF THE SKIN ; A HEALTHFUL 
BEAUTIFIER OF THS COMPLEXION; A 
RELIABLE MEANS OF PBEVENTINO AND 
RELIEVING RHEUMATISM AND GOUT, AND 
AN UNEQDALED DISINFECTANT, DEODO- 
RIZER AHfi COUNTER-IRRITANT. 

Glenn'* Sulphur Soap, besides eradi- 
cating local diseases of the skin, banishes de- 
fects of the complexion, and imparts to it 
gratifying clearness and smoothness. 

SulphUT Bath* are celebrated for caring 
eruptions and other diseases of the skin, as 
well as Rheumatism and Gout. Glenn's 
Sulphur Soap produces the same effects 
at a most trifling expense. This admirable 
specific also speedily heals seres, insists, scalds, 
turns, sprains and cuts. It removes dandruff 
and prevents the hair from falling out and 
turning gray. 

Clothing and linen used in the sick room 
is disinfected, and diseases communicable by 
contact with die person, prevented by it. 

The Medical Fraternity sanction its use. 

Prices-25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per 
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20. 

N. B.—Buy the large calces and thereby economize. 
Sold by aU Druggists. 

" HILL'S HAIR AM) WHISKER DYE," 
Black or Brewm, 5S Ceats,     y 

G. I. CR.TTE5T0H, Prop'r, 7 Sixth Af.,1.1. 

ABSTRACTS, __ 
ADVERTISING BLOTTERS. 

AGREEMENTS, 
BADGES. 

. BALL TICKETS 

CALL CARDS,, 
CALENDERS, 

CARDS, 
CASH TICKETS, 

CATALOGUES. 
CIRCULARS, 

CONSTITUTIONS, 
CONTRACTS, 

DIRECTION LABELS. 
DEPOSIT SLIPS. 

ELECTION TICKETS, 
ENVELOPES, ; 

HAND BILLS. 
INSURANCE POLICIES, 

LABELS, 
V NOTES, 

NOTICES, 
ORDERS, 

ORDERS OF DANCING, 
PACKING TICKETS, 

PAMPHLETS, 

PASSES, 
POCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 

POSTAL CARDS, 
POSTERS, 

PRICE LISTS. 
POWERS OF ATTORNEY, 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 
PROGRAMMES, 

PROSPECTUSES, 
RECEIPTS 

RAILROAD TICKETS, 
RENT RECEIPTS, 

REPORTS, 
SALESMENS' SLIPS, 

SAMPLE CARDS, 
IN6S BANK BOOKS, 

SHIPPING TICKETS, 
TINTED ENVELOPES, 

TIME TABLES, 
TICKETS etc 

For Sale. 
A desirable rarm la Harts BrookBeld, contain- 

ing- about eighty acres of mowing, pasture, wood 
and sproat l«nd. situated one -half  mile east of 

There Is a large two story dwalling-house pleas 
antly located thereon. 

r^r» "fsTl'ea'irt inquire »t AKSON p. 
OLANI).North ProckSeld, or K. P. CPTLEtt, 
|iencer. 

.• 
The Proprietor 

is aware thU the reputation of this Offict 
is Second to no Country Office in the State, 
and it is their determination to warrant a 
continuation of the patronage which hat 
beenjo liberally bestowed. 

OUR WORK IS 

FIRST-CLASS, 

Promptly Executed. 
AND- 

At the Lowest Prices* 

Our Business Men 

will Snd It to their advantage to patronise 

THE ROME ESTABLISHMENT 

S.TI86OX 
I|LANTATI0N 

1    BITTERS 
*jnn TOKKEHFcr. oiv» Ben 

TOn.it, A.TSO HEALTH BFJEWEB. 

tite 
For tbe 

,goodd 
■    body. 
—  Liver.—Regtilsiloe, elraiulna, i 

hig m-larlal talut, and uiaauu; pure, rich, Una 

*ifefaiceai.- Ensurinff hearty __- 
ilhtesllon and vlj;,irom lieulth la every 

■hreoftlie body. 
esllou ar.tl Tljfurous healt 

 ewly. 
Far thai JLlver.-Kefnlatlus. eWaaaalm 

giving blood- 
Far tbe Bowels.—Regulating tbe «ctl»n. 
Far   the   N'crvee.   aaetbJug,  tnuioulHilna 

bracing, and ini par ting visor. "..."" 
A Baton te delicate females la a thousand w»j» 

not ueceaeary to speak at , 
A Perfect Core f«r Klek HeaaWthe. Eirer tmmt. 

e BhiU. Castiventsa, Dyapenaia, and all similar 
llaeasea. Use the Plaatation Bitters temperately 
s^jclnaaiy^ajidexpect a certau. eon. 

The Science of Life; 
OE 

SELF P EERVATHJ,. 
Pn bllahed aaad for Saale only lay the Pe»- 

awatr Medlostllaaatltaate. No. 4 
Baal finch StTMC BaMtwIt. 

(OPPOMTB REVERE HOUSE.) 
TUB untold miseries that resnlt from indiaere 

tion in early lit may be alleviated and eared 
Those whs doubt this assertion shoold piMSttass 
the new Mecical Work published b, the Pesbody 
Medical Institute. Boston, entitled "The> MlaaM 
of Ufc.»r Self Preservation ' Exhausted VaaUty. 
Nervous and Physical Oebility, or VlUifty hn- 
paired by the errors of youth or too eloeo appli- 
cation to business may bo restored and manhood 
retrained .     . ^        . 

'"Valuable Books —Wehare received tb« Tabs- 
able medical works published oy the) feabofy 
Modical Institute. These books are * MW 
merit, aad should tad a nlaee in every in teHl£»»« 
family- They are not the cheap ordor otlehoinisa- 
able trash, published by lrr«ponsibl»i part lee 
aad purchased to gratify coarse tastes, bat as* 
written by a responsible professional Mntlemfm 
of eminence as a source of instruction on vital 
matters concerning which lamentable ignorance 
exists. The important subjects presented are 
treated with delicacy, ability tnd ears, and, as an 
appendix, many useful prescriptions ftwprevafl- 
ing complaints are added."— London lancet. 

••The book for young and middle-sured men to 
read just now, is the Science of life, or Self-Pre- 
servation."   Republican Journal. • 

"The Science of Life ia beyond all comparison 
the most extraordinary work on Physiology ever 
published.' '—Boston Journal. 

■*Hope nestled in the bottom of Pandora's box^ 
and hope plumes her wings anew, since the ism 
ing of these valuable works, published by tbe 
Peabody Medical Institute, whit* are teajfuax 
thousands bowto avoid the maladies that tap the 
citadel or life."—Philadelphia Enquirer. I 

"It should he read by the young the middle- 
aged, aad even the old.   New York Tribune. 
^W* earnestly hope that tbe boo* 'Seienee ef 

Life' will aad, not only many readers, bnt earnest 
diastoles-"—rimes. 

"The flrst aad only Medal ever conferred upon 
any Medical Man la this country, as » recogiKtna 

CHRONIC! 
Distatet Cured. Now 
laths marked oat by 
hat plainest of all books 

i'Flain Roma Talk and 
Medical Common Sense" neuly '-^JV"!** 
Illustrations, by Dr. B B. *«»«, of >»I*^»«r 
ton ave., N. T. Purebssers of this bosk are at 
Iberty to consult its author ln person er'by mall 
fret. Price by moil, $S26 for tba Stanetarxt 
idlt'on, or »l.Mfor the #bf utartf llea^wMeh 
contains all the same matter and »«sli»a»U. 
Contents, tables free, /ifftnlt wanted. "UK- 
RAT HILL Publhhing Co. 1X9 East Wth st.^NY 

P^TGENTS WANTED FOR THE , 
ICTORIAL 
HIST0RY«™W0RLD 

Embracing full and authentic aceoants of every 
nation of ancient and modern Utnes, and to*>**r 
log a history of the rise and tell ot the 8reek 
and Roman Empires, the growth of tte nations 
of modern Eiirope, the middle ages, the crusades, 
the feudal system, the reformation, the discovery 
and settltment of the New World, etc., eto. 

to the author ot this work, March 31,1876, by 1 
Natienal Medical AssocUtion. Altogether, late 
execution and the riohnew Of its materials, aa* 
size, this is decidedly tbe most noticeable ever 
struck ia this country for any purpose whatever. 
It was thirty wan and worthily ^bestowed." Mat- 

It contains 67 a flue historical engravings and 
;nlumn Dares, and is the 

>Bbt 

and extra'terms'CoAgents. and see why It" sells 

1S8U large double column pages, 
iplete history of the Worm « 

ed.   It sells at sight.   Send 
and extra terms to Agents. » 
faster than any other book.   Addrt 
NAMONAL PrjBLismao Co., Philadelphia Pa. 

SroTt'comptete'M's'tory'oi the World ejer pabltob- 
■'   for speeuaen pa) 

The above cut shows where 

HAYNES & CO., 
TBE   LEADING 

CLOTHIERS    AND 
MERCHANT TAILORS 

Are now looatefl. 334 Main St., between 
Bridge and Worthingten Sts., Spring- 

field, Mass.   Very central and 
near the Depot W 4w 

aehasette Ploughman, June 3,1876. 
mats book contains more than SO Origi- 

nal pn-M-i lptiona of rare excellence, etttiaa 
owe or which la worth aaaore than the ■■law 
•f the boob. 

Aa illustrated catalogue sent en receipt of *e 
fbr postage. 

Address as above. Tbe anther may be consults t 
on all diseasees requiring skill and experience. 

Office hours. 9 A. a. te 6 r. a.  

Farmer's Magazine 
For one quarter of a cent a day. 

or VI per year. 
Handsomely Illustrated. For all farmers, gar- 
deners, grain-growers, stock raisers, dairvraea, 
aad all interested in this great industry. Pof all 
who desire to learn about manures or fertilisers, 
about tbe best methods of farm practice, and all 
agricultural progress. Also contains articles o 
Farmers in Politics, on Entomology, Bural Ar- 
chitecture, Window Hardening, Ac. 

A TRUE FARMER'S PAPER, 
Published in the Interests of Profitable 

Agriculture. 
"Scleaace la but edoMtoat comment aeaai." 

Ask your Newsdealer tor it.   Send ten cents,« 
three postags stamps, lor a specimen number, to 
SCIENTIFIC FARMER. Boston,Mate. 

ai VAUBIIBIt * 
Just received, all desirable qualities aad prices, 

Wholesale and Retail. 
We are constantly adding to oar stook of 

EMBOSSED  PICTURES, 
All new and desirable goods. 

Fancy Boxes and Fancy Papers, 
Pottery & Material* tor decorating, 

Floral Cards & Fancy Paper Goods 
A nice Box for all Valentines retailed fcroyeV 

16 ceats.   Trade supplied. 

J. BAIRD, 
21 Bedford St.Boston 21 

lOOO Envelopes, 
>t>e. Good Quality, Large Sin, fl relsMu M *M«e. 

palnte 1 at this office fo $i).W. 

Per Sale. 
Three or (oar New Milch GRABS,  JBK3ET* 

and DTJRHAM COWS. 

EDWARD PBOCTOB 

A. mr. CIXRTXS, 

Attorney and Counselor at L«vw 

EM* CM, ftUM 



If there is go h ]. wliore has Boss 
Ti«eed gone? 

Hon. W. W. Rice of the Ninth District 
iR noted for always being nt his post and 
hirinflnenee as a shrewd and sagacious 
statesman is already well known within 
the party. 

!h men as 
-rley, Tho- 

reau, Jarius Freeman Qaxk, all of whom 
were of the transcendental school, that is, 
idealists, and men prominent In letters, 
and all reforms. 

He fa the father of Miss Louisa M. Al- 
cott, so well known as an author, and 
hence is father of "Little Woman," his 
own daoghtara-Jo. being Louisa; and is 
grandfather of " Little Men," who are 
now 14 and 18 years of age.    May. his 

barn I 

in the acquittal of the boy Jini Er^bright 
who was imprisoned at the Urn* for set- 
ting fire to the barn. The details of the 
atrocious deed were paWished In the Her 
aid at the Urn*. The poor woman was 
poreoeoVcaptured, brot^t before a magis- 
trate and committed for trial. That ni"ht 
a party afroffla'ns, with blackened farTes, 
rushed into the room in which the woman 
was confined, took her from the guard  "s~ ■»""*» "" ■*«•    *MJ. nis  ™« <--"nnnea. rook her from the guard 

i?!!!umn>'rt*r' * M "^ *** *as Md aftpr draS*i»« her about a mile taut lately married te an Italian wrist in r™. her in a mnat bn^M„  7.    ..   ,g 

The Irish skirmishing  fund  has  « 
money enough to pay two thirds towards   T M..A1<**;

l
aarried • ■»*« <* Samuel 

the puroh^eof an eighty ton gu, and it iLT^^Zr^^ 

—        -■•      m t^wmm   •uun,   nug   was 
lately marriad to an Italian artist, in Lon- 
don.   She has painted several fine pict- 
ures, and one has been accepted as worthy 
<o be put in the Paris Exposition. 

Mr. Alcott married a sister of Samuel 

- --  -,. -.a.,K, v^u uuii, »uu li 
can borrow the rest on mortgage of the 
same, if England goes to war. 

On Monday gold touched a lower point 
•an at any time since the war, er since 

there was on gold at all. Gold first rose 
«> a preminm in January, 1882. On Mon- 
day it staod at 100 l-«. Thus it might be 

anid we were on the very verge of speci 
payment. 

The towns" in this section hare never 
fcH the hard times so keenly as they do 
at present. The boot manufacturers for 
some time past, have not seemed to care 
whether their shops were open or not. 
The cause is said to be that they do not 
know who to trust. 

- -   —   —"""""i    luoreau, 
George Ripley, Emerson, Margaret Fuller 
and several other "Concord Celebrities," 
all persons of great individuality of char- 
actor, of high culture, and of rising fame 
and appreciation. 

Il would be very interesting to trace the 
ear y history of this man of genius and 
high ideals; but we cannot here The 
idea of the Brook Farm Club was to cre- 
ate an earthly Paradise, u> clear and cul- 
tivate the ™>il 777    j ^a CUi"  ?"" *        DTOUgnt toJa8ti°e? Roek- 
„vln VI i   J; P   ,.and 80W " with their ,ngb"m conntyr^bow lynching occurred own hands. dsi»n >», ..n » :... J..   __ _■.   ,'« n... „.,... /*.„      ,.      ^s "w""", 

her in a most horrible manner to a black 
jack suppling.    Her body remained sns- 
pended from this tree f. om the 6 of March 
until noon on the 9th, when it Wflnally 
cut down and Interred,     the Governor 
issued a proclamation for the arrest of the 
murderers, but owing to the existing secre- 
cy maintained by the lynohers and the 
public sympathy for them none of them 
have been arrested, rt is naw fully estab- 
lished in the acquittal of tne boy Jim 
Vgonbright, who was accused of burning 
the earn and of being instigated by Char- 

guiltless.    The question new is will there   ot<",%r
tf

e>- »'"> »>• directions Jer 
be any punishment for this crime? Sl™^^-1^ « 
the mnrdeiers be brought to justice? Rock 

. branoh of millinery art, are fhcU long i 
a'noe oonseded. that we can safolj' ear, there Is 
n» b.-tter plane to Worcester to purchase stylish 
and well-attlng bonnets at u reasonable prloe-l 
tforcfUr .<>,. • j^^- 

Brrors of Youth. " 
A6ENTLEMAN who suffered for i-ear. f™„1 

NervousDehHUv.Premie™ Ih4"7ndan 
he effect!i of youthful IndlserotlonVwm for the 

sake or suffering humanlt? invl im 7.  .11    ■?   ' 
need it. the reefpe and direction'™ n>akiL*he 
simple remedy bv which he ni m.r.rf     SSp  " 
wishing lo prosTby the sdMrtiMrtT'.-SSl'™™ 
can do » by aildrtwlMln «^6S«,l?periono<; 

■»-«■ J0WrgjgTcX^°,°N Y. 

THINK OF IT, that a cough or cold 

Lung diseases Madame farter's Cough 
Balsam is an invaluable remedy, can oe 
taken by the oldest person or yonn^t 
JiW. Is sae, reliable and off/ceable to 

the taste. Price 85 cents, and in latin Lt 
ties at 50 and 75 cents. S3 4vv 

own hands, discarding all servitude, each 
to be the servant of the other, and nil to 
share alike the proceeds. And so a hund 
red acres of land was purchased in Con- 
cord, and for several years things went on 
very well, but in the end it failed—the 
apostles, even, finding it impossible long Mrs Tilton has this week confessed to 

having criminal relations with Henry 
r7ard Beecher, and the newspapers are 

again fu.l of this unsavory scandal    Ofl? 
course Mr Beecber denies "it in ttto and food* c?a8in« PHin to the dumb 

** «ta people at large have long since T'T* and "» e»'in* of flesh they con- 
ceased to care for either Beecher or the S, , """if people ^^ und lastly- 

tons, it is of little consequence what      ^1' y Brn'VOd Ht purit' of lifo 

-i    .w wnRt and beauty of spirit and cha. actor. 

to have " all Uiings in common."    The} J gold at par. 
were to live on fruits and vegetables, for 
several reasons; it was wicked to kill an- 
imals for food, causing pain to the dumb 

is the centre of the readjustment or r 
diation sentimontin the State and the home 
of Dr Moffett, the inventor of* the bell 
punch who is also a leading readjuster. 

GOLD IN CIRCULATION. 
Pittston, PH., April 16, 1878.-Tbe First 

National Bank of this place is paying out 
If/till   n*   vmu * ° 

TO CONSUMPTIVES. 
The advertiser harln~ v - - 

of that dread disease, I 
remedv, is annons to b,.*. 
;u.(rif.e,r!Ah« "><>">' of enre.   To all who dwtreTt. 

prescription used, (tree 
.-Jtlons lor preparing and 

-either party has to say. 

The projectors of the Southbridge and 
"Brookfield Railroad scheme have received 
a set back at the hands of Spencer, which 
has vot^d to build a railroad to the Bos- 
ton and (Albany line in its own town. It 
4a now thought by most people in this sec- 
tion, thift the Sonthbridgo road if ever 
tailt, will come nearer Spencer Depot 
than Eabt Brookfleld, in order to make 
the Spencer branch a link in some future 
line to Worcester. 

KFrancis   Darwin,   son   of  the  bettor to   rely  , 
known Charles Darwin, has lately del*, would read   the   CTI and 

and Miss Peabody, so noted 

Mr. Aloott's Boston school was compos- I    '-'""-'"go. "'•. April, 16, 1878.—D* 
ed of the children of the first families of po,t8 are coming from cities in the North- 
Beacon street, about .30 in number, and   we8t> lowing that many national banks 
his scholars are many of them now living,   are "l^ady paying out gold for their ciV 
very noted.   The only lady on the School  cuJation and ' 
Committee of Boston being one of them.  oircuJa'e. 
The school was too ideal to suit the people A dispatch from Orinnell says that the 
at that time, and was unpopular, and Mr, First National Bank of that place is re 
Alcott had to give it up, by which be lost deeming its bills in gold. • 
six thousand dollars, i, e. he sunk so much 
in the venture. For instance, in hi3 

teaching he tried to draw out from the 
child what he knew, teaching him to think, 
tit       vain      *%>-.»„     t,I„        • 

Health  is an inestimable jewel.   T 
cough that deprives you of Jit may take 
your life too    One bottle of Bale's HmS, 
fjorehound and Jar will avert thf ™i( 
and save .yoii from consumption.   Wil 

Pike's Toothache Drops cure in 1 minute. 
"German Syrup." 

Muscatine Iowa. April 16   1878._The I *~J*SZtt'oflte ttSS JHE 
Merchants'Exchange National Bank, of a8 Bo8C,,ee'8 German  Syrup,    fiT thret 

and wil, continue to do so tS^fffi ^^^S^iSASS 
arc presented. tion Asthma. Croup, severe Coughs? K- 

Chicago. 111.. April.16, 1878.-Dai,y re- andT f^lfegfeSi^ES 
»ts are coming frnm „lr... .•„ .... ^L undeniabte proof?Vt;,£%£ %!'JTSSS 

THE FBOFLB>8 LOW PXrZ  ** 
CLOTHIERS, *m 

HATTERS and 

wave I His DAY placed on then connt«™ 
and MOST COMPLETE STnX«?f the UBfjp* 

^v.rtis.rh.rl„,beenperD,a0en^TBred   a- . '■ ^OCKS OF °E8 

dread disease, Consumption, b,   a ,j»u!e    Mprl'a       Vm.tU.f       ■-% * 
sis aniionstoinakekSowntohis feMow     **,Cn   87      ■OUtrlS.    BflU^'    «-.J    ._,. Uttzzw.v: ' °°ya  and Chffdren 

BEADY-MADE CLOTHIHi} i 
Hats   and Furnishing Good. 
ever bought for CASH at n„y one tiine by ANy "^ 

Worcester, which they will offer• afthf LOwSf^ 
PBIOES IMAGINABLE.       WE§T 

We will enumerate a few soiin # 
forthebenemofeurPat^:^ 

,,•._iii,i    r.u""• «•■«»■»■ uronoint s, *0.     Par 

We have just closed one of the moat «.„><>„ * i 
in the Clothing Trade in the City 7woSt 8eM8n8 " 

„„;  ;, r!" !»■"•■■  HID  Aiuerican peonle 

™« tto^eP1 ThthHt (Twman sy4 wiii cure tliem      The  result   has been" that 
17^' of & erery town «nd village in "he 

— , United States are recom raendine it to their 
that gold .s begmningto customers •   Go to your DruS^ndSk 

10 cents.   Kegular size 75 cente.   Three 
Hnaes will relTeve any case. 

? 

THE SCANDAL AGAIN. 

MRS. TILTON CONFESSES 

PEING 
OARPETS 

BER ADULTERY WITH BEBCHKK 

and Animal Life.' Mr Darwin shows 
that the digestive operations of plants and 
animals, are identically the same. It has 
for a long time been the creed of scientific 
men that no mind is found except in co)* 
ncction with a nervous system, and visa 
versa, but now Mr Francis Darwin posit- 
i»ely asserts that the stomach and intes- 
tinas of animals are but a specialisation 
of a widely spread power which may ex- 
ist in the Simplist protoplasmic ancestor 
>f animals and plants.    Foliewing^orap 

It meant; 
since, took down the questions and an- 
swers, and they were printed in two books. 
Of oourse, there would be some curious 
answers, and when the Boston clergymen 
got hold of it they called it blasphemy, 
and all the city were ready to put a stop to 
this sort of thing; but today people are 
hunting up these books in their Sunday 
Schools; and it isnt a very bad thing to 
have been anti-slavery, or Oruhamite, or 
sail to be for Woman-suffrage.   Some of 

aaatea, he finCs the same germinating Mr- Aloott's ideal notions ho  li 
grown; but the progress of the age has 
crept up towards his ideal and ideas very 

ferment in a vetch seed us in the pancre- 
atic secretion of animal l'fe, and in this 
instance says the life of aniumk and 
plants are not very essentially different. 
Accordingly scientists are now almost 
ready to assert that man is a'plaot The 
principal thing wanted to day, is some 
kind ot a theology tbut will save men the 
trouble of thinking. 

: ' ' *e»— . 

'BROKSON ALCOTT IN BaooKPrELu«-lt 
is only on rare occasions that the people 
of a quiet Hitle country village like this 
are privileged wLh hearing a man  like 
Bronson Alcott discourse on moral and re- 
ligious questions; and so a large audience 
assembled in the Unitarian Church in the 
morning and evening of last Sunday to be 
charmed and instructed by the eloquence 
and   wisdom  of  our  modern Socrates, 
Bronson Alcott.   This layman-for he has 
never had the imposition of hands upon 
him,  save invisible ones—is almost 80 
years of age, i. large, tall, stalwart man 
straight and nimble as a one-score youth' 
With large hoad, classic face and white 
hair which lies graoefully   upon  ample 
shoulders, and large, blue, full, expressive 
eyes, he impresses one with his superior 
powers and presence; and yet so full of 
kindness, gentleness and the beauty of the 
old manners, that he puts one at his ease 

• and a child is at home with him in con-1 
vernation, and the wise are made better 
to appreciate their own wisdom. 

Mr. Alsort's history is noted, and some- 
• what peculiar.   He was always a radica 

reformer, a philanthropist, a lover of free- 
dom and equality, and purity in Church 
and 8tate, and was never afraid of being 
found in the minority when conviction 
pointed that way to daty.   Of course, in 
common with Garrison and Parker, and 
freeman Clarke, he rewired the obloquy 
and distrust of men. who now proudly sit 
at their feet, or revere their names     In 
habits of life, he is a quiet man, living in 
aqtnetway in Cencord, Mass., and he 
subsists  upon a simple diet, fruits and 
vegetables, having tasted no meat for the 
lust forty y-ars.    He was a Grahamite, 
and still is; but he seems to be athletic 
and robust, and would not lie taken for a 
man above 65 years but for his hair, and 
is likely to live to round out the century 
and expects to.   He is known by the books 
he has written, the notoriety gained by 
his school, started and taught in Boston 

rapidly. The time was when Mr. Alcott 
would not be admitted into a Unitarian 
pulpit, but a few years ago ho spent six 
months in the West, and preached every 
Sunday but one, and more than half of 
the time hi cfthsdox pnlpits. The time is 
not quite yet, in New England, when he 
has been into evangelical pulpits, but hs 
holds, by invitation of Rev. Joseph Cook, 
in the latter's rooms on Beacon street] 
conversations every Monday evening, with 
such men for hearers us Mr. Cook, Dr 
Webb, Dr. VTithrow, Prof. Gray of Cam- 
bridge, Dr. Bartol, Dr. Manning and Dr. 
Dudley of the Parker Fraternity. And 
they sit at his feet, and rejoice in his wis- 
dom, and the charm of his diction; and 
the Springfield Republican gives a two- 
column report of a single conversation. 

Bnt I have no room left in this to speak 
of Mr. Aleott's discourses last Sunday, and 
will defer that to another week. 

A LISTENER. 

Me. Ira B. Wheeler;— 

My Dear Sir: 
after long months 
I told, as you know. 

I had bitterly deceived, that the charge 
brought by my husband, of aduhery 
between myself and the Kev. Henry 
Ward Beecher, wus true, and that the 

He I had lived so well the last four 

years bad become intolerable to me. 
That statement I now  solemnly  r   j 

affirm, and leave the truth  with  God, 
I to whom also I commit myself, my cliil- 
dreii anil all who must suffer. 

I know full well the explanations 
that will be sought by many for this 

acknowledgment—a desire to return 
to my husband, insanity, malice, every 
thing save the true and only one, my 

quickened conscience and the.sense of 
what is due to the cause of truth and 

justice. 

During all the complications of these 
years you have been my confidential 
friend, and therefore I address this 
letter to you, authorizing and request- 
ing you to secure its publication. 

ELIZABETH R. TILTON. 

BROOKLYN, April 13,1878. 

th.^U8E VB ,mVC 8°,d S°°* L0^R th*. any other h^ „ 

o,dBs!oitUSEWeal,Vay8kee^' Bice «**«1 Stock, and have „. 

Qur cry will be Good Garments at W Pnces     Coma     A ,  , ' 

SEPASITMEXT ^T^S Tv Md ^ffi-Sr o£aS 

Wear I SfJ^^SSSt ^B^&SfaJ* 
mm & ra., 

o,  mental an^h,  ^ ^ »«* ™   *£ MW.IT (ITTTn jmTpjrnr y , nfW 

HimiSTHI! 
—™ » -«»J^B ■ UHI now ttnle. 

AXMIKSTERS, 
WITH  BORDERS, 

BODY  BRUSSELS, 
WITH BORDERS 

Very carefully soloeted from tlio N'w Own™, 
particularly ,uiud to the prcrallin^t^.f'.f' 

In enor Decorations, Draperies  &c. 
uiuauons that must prove very ul*a.|W 

and satisfactory in effect. ]„ t, 'w 
LLL, HARTr-ORl), 0B0AIP- 

TON   and 

BI8EL0W BRUSSELS, 
«,„ l!!""1' 0p°n P""*'"'. but also "he 

PRIVATE PATTERNS 
produce vw pl.u9i„s Jfitt^'u,*111 

PA«L0R, LIBRARY OR H4LL 
No one can fell to he suited with them    W. i,„   ' 

KLRY and other flwtclasn 

TAITTS 

II 

OREJP tx 
BANK BLOCK, 

[AKE NOTICE. 

L,re h»rd. Work short and 
jicarce, People must^'cono- 
l mating their Money go 
a f»r as possible, and this 

^ be done by going to 
CASH  STORE   for 

fcODR, GROCERIES, 

SALT FISH,  CAN- 
NED GOODS, ES- 

SENCES, MED- 

ICINES, 
.  CROCK- 

GLASS 
STONE 

m, 
^ARE. 

.WARE,   SLOWER 
IjOTS, LAMP GOODS, 

[ARDWABE,     FARM- 
TOOLS,  BASKETS, 

j)EN SEEDS,  &c,  &c. 
just  opened  a   crate  of 

jebim  and    Yellow    Stone 
FotBtainlng  Nappies,  Bakers, 
llip'dBowls, Cake Pans, Plales 
■ Spittoons, Pitchers    and 
apols, which I shall sell at 

httf low prices.   Goods 
»re constantly  de- 
- cliuiog, and it 

is my aim 
to keep 

my 
prices at HI/  iines 

lilhibe market.     We have 
wily lowered   prices  on 
toy kinds  of   Groceries. 
il call.   E. H. HOWLAND 

(ALSO SPRINGFIELD) 

QHave Less  Store   Expense C 
FOR THE VOLUME OF BUSINESS, 

Than Any House In the State. 

- 

Not a  Dollar Trusted  Out. 
 —00  

pNEW SPRING SUITS !p 

WM. TERRY, 

Contractor & Builder, 
reRNMHIS MATBBIAL, AHD C0STEACT8 

For the Erection of 

ALL KINDS  OF  BUILDIAGS. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
ORDERS   SOLICITED. 

Office, Westfleld, Mass. 

AlimiCIIIITf 

GREAT 

BANKRUPT 

SALE! 

GREATER BARGAINS THAR EVER 
Special offering o * Rich and Elegant 

IWIIAIAIIVERY    GOODS ! 

■ 

Of 

AND OVERCOATS, 
■. ■ . 

DRY GOODS, 

We hare opened for the Spring and Summer Season of 1879, one 
of the finest slocks of Rich and Elegant Millinery Goods ever shown 
in WORCESTER.    Bargains in every Department. 

50 CASES LADIES' NICE STRAW HATS, Desirable and Fash- 
ioimble shapes, 30 cents each. A complete assortment of French 
and American Chip and Fancy Straw Hats at equally low prices. 

WONDERFUL BARGAINS IN FRENCH. FLOWERS. Just receded 
frqm a largo importing house in Nenr York, an immense eonsignm*ot of Fine 
French Flowers, which we offer at prices below those of the cheapest Ameri- 
can Goods manufactured. See the prices:—IT, 20, 25, 30, 37, tSh, 50 62c, 
and up to the finest goods imported. 

We are •bowinr the mast complete assortment of Rich atylieo Trimmed Bonnets and H tU to it 
foiud in New England and at prices too that yon bare nenr before Men equalled, oa DES Wt>KIC 
M^fr!Pi^r7f:»ftKr,,iT^?■•*Itt• We" hi,i°* e'ia" O-'Wwael^ dp^UI, ■««»«. ia 
&\£a^t,P **TIK8j of »hl«li we bar* a rery larse aaasrtment at bottom, price*. OiTRIC (I 
UPs, by the Box and Bunch or single Tip. very cheap. aiBBUSS, 1,/LOtH. *c . st wholesale 
P"8?' ?e P'*^"' «" '"Peetleii erwytbinc ID the way of desirable sad etyliih Millinery to b»- 
lound. and as we bay in lsrn o nautities and Trom the maaaractorOTS asd importers oalr, our oos- 
temara feel rare of Indlox just what they want an rt st prices that mean prices We bay noo U to 
sell, net to keep, ws therefore regulate oar prices seeordin 'ly. 

MRS.   T%  J.O'BRIEN, 
524   MAIN   STREET,   (Franklin   SqnareJ   WOBCESTEBi 

BION OF JES BIG SAT. »:ftn, 

-J 

FOB  THE 

BOYS'   CLOTHING, 
MKS1I AND BOTS' 

c islings. O 
Gash   Does   it Cheap at 

- 

BANK BLOCK, SPENCER, MASS. 

4 

Next 30 Days. 
Having purchased  the  Entire  Bank* 

r\ipt 8tock of the late firm of 

A. V. THOMPSON k €0. 

We shall make a thorough 

Clearing Out 
Cash  Sale! 

fMECORNEY&SON, 
rOJI   IAILORS AND 

tlannfactiirers 
[iUMBKRS 393 MAIN  ST., 
oroemtoi-,    Mass 

[ASS SEE D, 
IbiMt l^wer Prloes than for j-ears. 

SD POTATOES 
ItririniiLrte Varieties. 

1 Beans, Corn, Onions, 
Cabbage, 1 arrot, Beet, 

•^if"- ■    i ^^   i    ^ u      ^J        •*- 

BEOIMNINC  ON 

Thursday Morning, April 4. 
AT   THE 

OLD STAHD, 304 MAIN ST., 

And all kinds of 

WARECJlMEg 

The Russian attempt to make a separate 
arrangement with the European Powers 
has, it is stated, failerl. 

A dispatch from Volo says the Circassians 
and other irregulare under Assaf Pasha 
have massacred between eight and nine 
hundred persons of all ages and sexes at 
Palttza. 

A Constantinople dispatch says Russia is 
diplomatically bringing great pressure to 
bear upon Turkey. ThePo,* has promised 
to vacate 8hnmla and Varna, in Bulgaria 
but refused to grant permission to Austria 
to occupy Bosnia and Herzegovina. 

In unofficial conversation the Russians 
still cling to the idea that England seeks to 
humiliate them and tearup the treaty They 
will not allow the treaty to be cancelled 
although ready to make modifications A 
preliminary conference seems the most 
prom ising issue out of the *lifficulty. 

The Queen of England has replied to the 
address of parliament thanking her for 
■ailing out the reserves,   ijhe thanks both 

MR. BEECHER DENIES. 

WAVERLT, N. Y„ April 15,1878. 
To the Editor of the New York Trib- 
tine:— 

I confront   Mrs. Tilton's confeseicn 
with explicit and absolute denial.   The 
testimony to her own innocence and to 
mine which for four years she has made 
to  hundreds,   in   private  aud public, 
before the court, in writing nud orrlly, 
I declare to be   true,   and the  allega 
tioiif now  made, iir contradiction of 
her   unilorm, soli-mn  and   unvarying 
statements  hitherte  made,   I ntterly 
deny.    I declare her lo be innocent „of 
the great transgression. 

HENRY WARD BEECHER. 

A WORD ABOUT MiLLisiRT—Sinea the recent 
bard times set in there has been a notable change 
in the price of millinery. Unfortnnstely, the rale 
has been, in most Instances, te cheapen the arti- 
cle in quality as well as in price, so that one hard 
ly knows where to purchase, If economy Is the 
object. Doubtless there are houses where reJuo- 
ed prices can be had at no sacrluoe of quality. 

■ v— w,»u», uoiu | but«'" 'rouble is in Unding them; and one^eaa- 
bouse, for loyalty and says  she feels sure  T to n'«ke«P»n»ent« i* thjs dlrstcion. 

61 ^.•*™»url»(IJ'friend, troubl., and money as 
them that 

she can always rely upon 
measures 
the stabil 

always rely upon their adoptina ,*" ourUlly frleud« »">«W», ant 
w for the honor of the crown and T,    'w" uke the lib,rt'r •' "^H te 
il ty of the empire. * "' c»n 'PPly to Messrs. laKorme'i 
,.__ . — — lonable up-towu nuUioere, SS2 Main s 
1.TNCHED, VET INNOCEKT. 

RICHWOKD, Va,. Ap.11 18, 187«.-The 
bsrDarooAlynchlng of an unfortunate col- 

-. the fash- 
up-town miUlners, M2 Wain street, Wor- 

cssur, with full assurance of getting just what 
they bargain lor. They are thoroughly reliable 
seep line materials and the latest novelties, em- 
p oy tone lut the most (killed miuiae",   wh o 

Tapestry   Brussels! 
And ahtrgo line of Tapestry Carpets at 

OWE      AJOIal^AR! 

LOWELL EXTRA-SUPER INGRAIN 

Price 75 cents to One Dollar, 
And Borde™«om.toh.f^weii Pattern ingrain 

3? 1-8 te 75 cents! 
^rranledbetterva^roau^moncy than say   ^ 

Rugs, Mats and Druggets, fii 

A Urge.eleetion to match the shading, .„„ ^^   G 
terns in New Csrpets. »T ' 

SHEET OIL CLOTHS, 

LINOLEUM,  ' 

FRESH CANTON MATTINGS, 

Ad a full stock of DowM^ts.  Cocoa .J 
Napier Mattings; 4c 

»„d'» "$°VtV6ry fin8 •eh0"»"« of t-'*rpets should 
and no doub will command attention from the 
best trade, and we promu. to put In' hones, wo 
have orders to carpen as choice and flue goods as 
can be bough, els.whers. and st prices Certainly 
« LOW. In additlan to this, orders entrusted to 
°AZ'u^'L™' 001">»»nt personal snpervison 
ANDlHEBESTvTOBKMliN to ensure a per 
ftctly natiflaotory result in all o(«.s.  t 

Barnard, Sumner & Oo. 
_ WORCESTER, MASS. 

CARD   Of   THAXKS. 

The Reform Club hereby return their 
thanks to the S. A. ». C. for their gener, 
oas donation of <w«rty dollars, the net 
proceeds of their late entertainment 

Per Order, RKFORM CLUB. 

GOOD NEWS FOR THE PEOPLE.     FDE3sr   SEEDS 

J. D. TAITT has been constautly adding New Goods for th* 

past two weeks, to his already large and well selected stock. Ml 

Wends and patrons can feel assured that at his store thoy can find I 

good assortment of goods from which to make their sah-utioiw, «.drt 
as low prices as can be found elsewhere. 

I have this day opened another lot of very Imu.ls >iue Prim*. *»« 

have placed on my shelves several piece* of Drcs G-<ml4 a! tin 
ve.-y latest styles. . 

The attemioii of all is invited t> my new anJ varied stock of 

Buttons, Fringes, Hamburg Bdgings, Ruchings, &c.    Can show » 

full and very handsume line of Spring Hosiery.    A full line of White, 

'ioods, from Piques and Tarlatans up to fine Lawns and Muslins. 

I sell a perfect fitting Shirt Pattern, printed on Wamsutte Mm- 

liu fur little more than the price of the cotton!    Try on*. 

My Boot and Shoe department is full. Have goods oLall kinds 

and styles to suit all tastes aud pockets, for while I have a good as- 

sortment of low priced goods there can be found at my store a choice 

rinc of fine goods. In Newport Ties and Slippers have as fine a Ii» 

as was ever offered in townt Gentlemen can find a good stock •* 

Boots and^ Shoes with  prices te suit the times. 

Have recently reoeiv»d,a choice stock of Paper Hangiugs, in- 

cluding desirable styles in Gilts, Embossed, Satins, Had White and 

Brown Blanks, suitable for all rooms.    A good line of Borders t« 

match.    Also a good assortment of Window Shades and Fixtures- 

Yon are invited to give these goods an examijation. 

if 

'Imtqailltlesand at lowest prices, 

J FODDER, CORN, 
m, OATS, SPR NG 

TE, SPRING WHEAT, in- 
cluding the "Lost Nation" 

Variety. 

f* Super-Phosphate of Lime, 
leiSOCAL FEBTILIZE8S, 
■toekbridge Manures. 

*»«»r«arantafor Woroesterand "clnlty. 

■ HARROWS,   CULTIVA 

faii?D]ftNS'     BUTTER 
K HAY ANn   MA- 

f"0 ALL KINDS OF 

'ming   Tools, 
"""rtityinrt at the lowest prloes. 

J. A.   RICK, 
7" ^ W0RCESTKE, MASS. 
'Mm Expre,, will receive care- 
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WM. SUMNER & SON, 
MAIN STREET,     -   -   -' ' WORCESTER, MASS. 

(Same Floor as the Worcester County Music Pe&ool.) 
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The entire Stock will be offered' at 
Prices Lower than ever before given 
in this city or elsewhere, to turn the 
goods into money at once. 

All former Customers and Friends 
of this well known House, and the 
Public Generally, are respectfully in- 
vited to attend the Sale and secure 
some of the many real bargains to be 
offered, 

Remember this is a bona fide Sale. 
The Prices will Convince'you. 

Articles of Association, 
For the Formation of the Spencer Rail- 

road Company. 

WE. whose names are hereto subscrib- 
ed, a majority of whom are inhabitants of 
the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, do, 
by this agreement, associate ourselves with 
the intention (if forming a corporation for 
the  purpose   of   locating,   constructing, 
maintaining and operating a Railroad for 
public use in the conveyance of persons 
and property, according to the provisions 
of Chapter three hundred and seventy-two 
of the Acts of the General Court of t IO 
said Commonwealth, passed in the year 
eighteen hundred and seventy-four, ap- 
proved June 87th, 1874, and the acts m 
addition thereto. 

, j *" The name of said corporation shall be 
*:     '• The Spencer Railroad Company."   The 

Norm-Easterly terminus of said railroad 
shall be in the village of Spencer, in the 
town of Spencer, Massachusetts, between 
Main and Chestnut Streets, and its South- 
Westerly terminus shall be near the De- 
pot of the Boston & Albany Railroad in 
said town of Spencer. 

The length of said railroad as near as 
may be will be two miles. 

The gtiage shall bu four feet, eight and 
one-half inches. 

The capital stock of said Spencer Rail- 
road Company snail be Fifty-Thousand 
Dollars, divided into five hundred shares of 
the par value of one hundred dollars each. 

The following named persons, all of 
whom are inhabitants of said town of 
Spencer, shall act as a Board of Directors, 
under these articles, until others are chosen 

Henry B. Keith, 

by the corporation, viz:—Riohard Sugden. 
William Upham, David Pronty, Charles 

I N. Prouty, Isaac L. Prouty, James Capen, 
I J. W. Temple, Erastus Jones, John L. 
Bush. 

We do further hereby severally subscribe 
for. and agree to take the number of the 
shares ,>f the capital stock aforesaid, which 
are set against our respective names below, 
and promise and agree to pay the amount 
thereof to the Treasurer of said corpora- 
lion, at such times and in such install- 
ments as shall be legally determined. 
In witness whereof we have hereunto set 

our hands this thirteenth day of April. 
A.-D. 1878. 

■     SIGHT TO SEE ! 

SEE THE PRICKS OF HANOSUMB; 

PAPER wm 
SB cts. MEixfcd &tock, 

8 eto. Buff % 

8 eta. Whit:3     *» 

IO eta.        « g 
Satins for Parlor* ! 

13 cents. 
15      " 
20    " 

Colds for Palaces! 
35c. to #3.0© Per Roll. 

A cheap Rustic Window Shade for K teheas 
and Allies, escapists with Fist arcs, tor 40 and SO 
osats. 

A . Ins Glased Lattice Shad.* complete, for SH 
and 90 cents. 

Albert   &   BIWD* 
OPP. BAY STATE HOUSE, 

WORCESTER. 

Kama, Isildeaco. 
Town of Spen-") 
cer. by its au- (,-   „ 

} Spen 

F.O. AUrtn.    Shant 

We are pleased to suy to onr patrons that a-e 
bave selected sn 

UNUSUALLY CHOICE 
STOCK  OF 

The ratings of the Centennial Judges on Steiuway Pianos foot up at 95J, 
while 96 indicates the highest conceivable perfection in all respects. The 
next highest exhibitor reached 90J only. The above is thoroughly authentic- 
ated by a certificate given to Steinwny by the judges themselves, dated July 
28, 1877, which was iutended as a rebuke to the many false claimants, and 
especially to those makers who have published fraudulent figures. The certifi- 
cate is signed by the Judges, and can lie seen at .''try time at the Steinway 
rooms in New Yerk. 

J-ID- 
BANK BLOCK, SPENCER, MASS. 

APRIL 12, 1878. 

MENTION ! 
*,bl'fct,,t„0,ewtalllogftrmny 

Lake Fish! 
9DCH AS 

^Hke,BM8,Tronf> 

k
w"l fad it by calling at 

?»W  MAMBT, 
^"''d Friday  until 

* 84-4W 

Paper   Hangings I 
We have received our .New Patterns lor the Spring Trade, which 

we will sell at Lowest Market Prices. Dido, Friezes, East Lake 
and Morris' Papers of richest quality and pattern. WINDOW 
SHADES. New Patterns, Handsome Styles, at Low Figures, made 
aud put up if desired. Also, Black Walnut and Gilt Picture Mould- 
ings, in all Grades. ^J» Best of Workmen furnished tt> go to all 
parto of the country. 

SUCCESSORS  TO 

A.   Y.    THOMPSON   rt   €©., 

AT THE OLD STAND, 

304 Main   Street. 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

thorized agent, 
Luther Hill,   j 

SUCCESSOR TO E. G. 4 F. VF. H1GGINS, 

No. 3 Maple Street, Worcester, Mass. 

3D YEAB, AND sfBOufiT! 
Paper Hangings & Window Shades 

fcj» LARGEST STOCK IN WORCESTER. 
Through  economy  in  business, are  selling Lower than any other 

' X~ house in this line. 

25,000 Rolls Gold Papers, 20 to 25 cts. per roll 
175,000 Rolls Oommon Papers, 6 to lHo. per roll 
30«0 Prs. field Band Window shades, 87 to 50 cents each 

IMMENSE STOCKOF LOW PRICED GOODS. 

84 Front St.I 6. W. SI.iLL.lBBI. & CO., | Worthier. 

SPRING NOTICE. 
Weinberg Brothers, 

357 Main Street, Worcester Mass., 
Will open a very desirable 

Kid Glore in Seasonable Shades, 
at 50c a pair.* 
An extra quality, 

2-Bntton Kid, at 75c   per pair. 
An extra fine 

2-Button Kid, In Light Drab, Steel, 
Ecru and Gold Color at $1 per 
pair. 

A Box or Glove Powder will he gives  awav 
wltu every pair ol these gloves sold. ' 

Alexandre, Trefonsse, Join-in and 
Garibaldi Kids in 2, 8, 4, 5 and 
6 Buttons at greatly reduced 
prices. 

DRESS    TRIMMING 
Heavy Black American Silk Fringe, Heavy Black 

Imports* Silk Friage. Black silk Chenille. 
Bead aad Onus eringe, Faaoy Colored Silk 
Fringe, every variety Worsted Fringe.        tfr 

B'sek Brocade Velvet Braids, sTaacy Brocade 
Vlevat Bands, Colored Silk KmbosseJ Ualloons 

I Fancy Buttons. Braids, Beads aad Gimps. 

to'ail cnUf *r 8peB"W''"', wksMt' "»'«««<» 
WKINBEBU BROS, 
Ma'n St, aeSr V ■ t,'\: 

Richard Sugden 
Ki'astus Jenes, 
Chas. N. Prouty, 
George P. Prouty, 
Jason W. Prouty,    ' 
David Prouty, 
Isaac L. Prouty, 
Theodore C. Prouty,' 
Luther Hill, 
James Capen, ■ 
J. W. Tetnjple, 
Samuel L. Stone,     • 
E. M. Wheeler, 
Jas. H. Ames, * 
Edward E. Kent,      • 
E. F. Sibley. , • 
John O'Gara, 
Abraham Capen, " 
Richard Lindley, 
William C. Watson," 
Dexter Bullard, " 
a. P. Starr, 
F. E. Dunton, 
Wm. Upham, " 
Geo. P. Ijidd. 
Chas. H. Allen. 
Asa T. Jones. " 
Marshall D. Barr, " 
George Mullett, " 
J. L  Bush, m 
John N. Grout, •* 
H. H. Capen, " 
Kobert Forsyth, *• 
O. A. Drury, " 
T. J. Comins, *» 
Elias Hall, 
John G. Avery, •• 
Nwth W.Sagendorpii" 
Joshua Bemis " 

icer,  Spencer.     250 

20 
22 
30 
25 
15 
15 
13 
7 
5 
6 
5 
1 
8 
1 
2 
1 
1 
3 
2 

FRENCH    CHIPS, 
ENGLISH   MILAN, 

AND ALSO OF 

DOMESTIC   MANUFACTURE. 

Trimming Satins aad Silks, 
In all the new shades with a tall line of 

Pine   Flowers, 
oislty oi onr Custom Urdus. *   '* 

H.   C.    WHEATON, 
891 MAIN ST., Bay State House Corner. 

WORCESTER. 
26-3m 

14 

5 
5 
1 
5 
1 
I 

IS 
8 
9 
9 
5 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 

500 

CUlRfEB & MODSKf 1TC, 
Desire to advise t heir Meads of BrsoHeM of 

.   their removal te their store, Ko. M0 Maia St 
1 ' sSo'nnTnte? pr•p*^", t0 exWoIt u»e e«oicest 

Dry Goods and Carpets, 
W hich has ever been oar privilege to offer. 

In Mack Silks, 
We are offering special inducements and would 

ss.   riirchasers during the past week have e\. 
rise si the loagniocent o—"- 

very low prices quoted above. 
pressed great surp 
ties ft>r the v« 

A true oopy. 
Attest, J, W. TEMPLK, 

<ylerk of the Board of Directors of the 
Speneer Railroad Cempany. 
SPFJSCRR, April 17,1878. 

Slack Cashmeres, 
We are oAsriag at 6i 
1.00 aad 1.37. •\ 75 aad I.os, worth ST. 

CARD   Or   THANKS. 

The Amateur Dramatic Association de- 
she to return their sincere thanks to Miss 
Laura A. Kent, Mrs. E. M. Bliss, Mrs, 
Qeo. P. Oar*. Messrs T. Yoong & Son, 
aad all others who assisted in making 
llioir entertainmsat a snows^. 

A  IT Jo:tvst>\, ?E 

Summer    Silks. 

' FRHCH Homnis, 
Shawls,   Cloaks,    House Keeping 

Goods, 
ID elstaot variety at POPULAR PUICK3. 

OABPBTS, 
toe urgeoUy rwsossaiaad aa iasoeeUea of the 

WUUS AND CARPsJTS, in.erery departmeat. 

CUfiRIER   &   nODSKINS, 
MS Mala Street, Seeond Bloek above Brier i |St., 

»PMI!»«FIF.I,T>, si lira. 
j 



**m*. iM'tm* Hmllh K«4M at Ja 
.■MKHVailllklleai, , 

One moraine while I was •tTokoba&w 
I was inarmed that a orimisai was about 
to be pnblicly pnt to death, and tbe 
morbid enriosity which has more or leas 

A London ofl»re«gndent aay»:   "I      Ftowwra, 
•aw not long afo this striking person->|< 
age step out of hi. damage «noTwalk •' 
ijwirerjrjlironyi a «•** Mar PiejMrailly 

w^nt^,^?fVl *» iwilB bh*. | meet interesting end carious to watch 
without ornament; his head was boweij the AokfM.   «•»«<»    V.™.« m«„ 
Ms face strong and sad 

wedJ 
his stranKe, 

i in the prime of youth and strength, 
was standing under a huse post in the 
mkkfc.«f a little poss* of guards.   Tbe 
post had a cross piece.   Nearly nude be 
was standing ereet, but as motionlees as 
a statue, while his fearless but dreamy 
eyes, geaed straight into the distance 
before him as if hewaa gazing at some 
far off 6bject looming upon a horison 
visible  only  to his abstracted vision. 
There was no token of terror in his de- 
termtned face, no sign of shrinking 'in 
his quiescent but tensely strong body. 
Presently there was a movement among 
the little knot of* those surrounding Kim. 
His jailers moved aside, and there strode 
into the circle a gaunt, repulsive looking 
native, clad from hesd to foot in a dress 
of dingy yellow.   The executioner; 'for 
ft was%e, was-aeeompsnied by a couple 
of assistants,   who carried  some half 
dozen long, round bamboo rods, about 
a oouple of fingers'thick at their largest 
and, and'tapering to half that size at the 
other, which waasharply pointed.   The 
rods ware, laid upon the ground and tbe 
trinity  at  death clapped hold of the 
statoe%efore them.   In a trice the hu- 
man effigy, which made no attempt at 
resistance, and who, as far as I observed,, 
never even opened his lips, was grimly 
dangling on the poet, his arms stretched 
out right and left along the cross piece. 
There wss aow>a slight pause.   The ex- 
ecnyooasi dallied wTtb the bamboos, and 

post, 8tullooking -in the shadowy dis- 
tance, still was dumb; but I thought I 
could detect a -yellow  pallor  stealing 

Won/ THsTwhat Isaw. WhenI K* ^°M *"*, % BO*Uag tiui **^*-" 
reiobed tte pl^^potoWfor e^ryinj fe^Teelled ^Te^f?1 •«-» 
into efieet the oapitTsentonoe Oemt ^^J^S^tStlSH^ *"&£ 

Eye'—tbe cruelest of all ♦ • » I 
am told that at the garden parties of tbe 
Duke of Devonshire, at Ohiswiok, and 
ether great houses, and at Buckingham 
Palsos, yon may see the Prime Minister 
wandering about among the throng of 
eminent men and beautiful women, like 
an evil spirit, without a word for any one 
save when necessity compels, bis fees 
the expression of moody and satorame 
discontent, tinged with contempt and 
lofty scorn. Now that he has reached 
his goal—gained his paradise—he finds, 
perhaps, the soil strewn with ashes, sad 
that it is not the paradise after all that 
brings peace to tba soul'' 

KEG AX 8 AHCASH. 

A peculiar and interesting case hae 
fust bwn decided by the Supreme 
Court of North OaroKna. Alexander 
Shaft, of Buncombe County, in that 
State, was convicted last spring of infl- 
Sehty to his marital obligations, and sen- 
tenced to six months' imprisonment 
after he had been in jail two months, his 
wife. Laura Shaft, prompted either by 
Pity or vindictiveness. hired his services 
from the County Commissioners at tbe 
rate of five dollars per month for the re- 
maining period of his sentence. The 
bond proved that Shaft should report to 

-the jailor every evening between sun- 
down and dark, and be let out between 
daylight and sun-up. How the wife and 
her unfaithful husband got along as mis- 
tress and bondman we are not informed. 

lyf, 

sod fret-work ai 
groups, 
flowers are general- 

band, and it is 

tbe dexterous operation. Every little 
leaf and stamen must be separately 
fashioned, and afterward united. In 
fact, almost all tbe fancy work is done 
by band, ploddingly and painfully, and 

I often in a stifling atmosphere. A wom- 
an sits at a table with a lamp of kneaded 
clay, very much like a piece of dough, 
at hot side. Near-her are a few little 
knives, a syringe for squirting a thread 
of semi-liquid   clay,   and, perhaps, a 
small form for cutting a given paflterj  
the implements being not nnhke those 
used by pastry cooks. By (be sldof 
these   simple tools,   a series of china 

££aS4S£sS 
are also usually made by women. The 
process is truly marvelous, requiring no 
end ■ofrpat^mae sad the utmost delicacy 
of tduoMjkpol of liquid clay-paste and 
a srdalf elM! style* are all that the woman 
needs for her work. With these she 
tediously spends her time, dipping the 
style into a pot and letting a tiny drop 
fall upon a given spot, then another, and 

tulle with the fluid "mass," and drap- 
ing this, while it is still moist, noon the 

I figure.— Scribner. 
dKEING THE ?RESIDENT. 

Tbe Grievance* of Men Who Dance 
Attendance at the White 

House. 

. but in the autumn following, the affair 
his fees. Perhaps** was collecting was brought to the attention of the 

all bis resolution to meet (Be -terrible: County Judge by the County Solicitor 
ordeal he Iwow -was tolosa upon bun.! who moved that Shaft be remanded to 
The principal executioner, who mean-' jail for the remainder of bis term The 
whflehsdseleeted.arwuple of bambdke Ipdga held that the contract with Mrs. 
to his mm^nowsteppea'toihe MfcslM »aft was an evasion of the law, and or- 
of his expectant-victim, spat upon the^ dered the defendant back to prison The 
point of one of his weapons and, -with s| Supreme Court reverses the decision of 
twisting, pushing motion, thrust it easi- 
ly into the il**»h about half way between 
tbe hip and  the  armpit.   The   poor 
wretch ^uponithe cross turned his gaze 
slowly down -nponhistormentcr and his 
lips sligbtlyopened.   But he made no 
straggle, he uttered oio cry. ..His reso- 
lution, hk courage was superhuman.    I 
Hooked  at *the executioner.   He-was 
calmly continmingito push and wriggle 
the bamboo further and further into the 
body.   In a eouple of minutes, though 
it aeemed much longer, «the bloody point 
of tbe instrument, emerged from the top 
of the sufferer's shoulder.   There was a 
eligbt exclamation ,of satisfaction from 
tbeorowd—justtthe sort of a hum that 
escapes from itbose watching a daring 
swimmer when'his head i appears above 
the sarface after « llong dive—and the 
fieadatthe other .end Of (the bamboo 
stopped wriggling, Hat go his hold and 
stopped hack.   Host, » thought, he is 
going to give the poor creature his coup 
de grace,   Notabttof it.   He crossed 
to the other side of the post, ealmly in- 
serted tbe second wesson in the same 
spot in the sufferer's flank and worked 
away till it, too, came out above the 
armpit    All -this lime not a  single 
groan, not one despairing cry for mercy 
escaped tbe man thus doubly impaled. 
His head dropped upon his chest, sad 
his eyes were half closed, but he was ev- 
idently alive and  consefems.   At this 
moment, to my amazement, the execu- 
tioner and his assistants, picking np tbe 
unused bamboos, began to walk away. 
"What," I asked, "is  the  execution 
over?   Are they going to leave the man 
in that fearful agony V   "Oh, yes," I 
was told, "all is over."   The criminal 
is finished with.    He will die presently 
in an hour, two boars or,  as he seems 
very strong, perhaps not till nightfall; 
but nobody will touch him any more. 
The bamboos will be left in bim, and 
when he is exhausted be will expire.   I 
could bear no more.   I was powerless to 
interfere, but, sick at heart, I tamed on 
my heel, loathing the barbarous cruelty 
I bad just witnessed, sad cursing the 
damnable civilization that permitted it 
I learned afterwards that tbe unfortunate 
wretch had lingered ten long hours be- 
fore death (which in /span would seem 
as brutal as justice) remembered and re- 
leased him.  

His slow death is accounted for by the 
fact that a Japanese executioner is care- 
fully taught to avoid tbe vital organs of 
the criminal he has to impale. The 
more slowly the victim expires the great- 
er the reputation of bis butcher. 

Tan GOLD Kara o* GEOBQIA.—We 
can safely assert that the mines of north 
Georgia in five years will yield as much 
gold as those of California ever did. 
What more does • man want than to 
pick np nuggets worth forty and fifty 
dollars? Only last year a party of road 
hands working the publio road near 
Dahlonega dug np a plug of gold as 
large as a man's thumb. A countryman 
hauled a load of cabbage forty mile* to 
this city from Dawson county during 
last winter, and had in his pocket along 
with his tobacco and knife two pieces of 
gold that could not have been worth tab 
than $25. He wss just as careless with 
them as if they had been a couple of 
buckeyes he was carrying to cure tbe 
rheumatism. We said to him: "Is 
there much of this kind of gold in your 
county?" "Yes," says he, "but you 
have to dig for it" " Well, why do you 
raise cabbage and haul them so far ?" 
He replied: "Well, you see, stranger, 
I have to bring my wagon down to At- 
lanta to carry back salt and iron, and a 
few dry goods for tbe old lady, and eab- 

the lower tribunal, and holds that the 
lection of a master is confided to the 
County Commissioners, and that, so tar 
from the contract being an evasion of tbe 
»w, " considering the nature of the de- 
fendant's crime, it may be that the Com- 
missioners ingeniously devised to aggra- 
vate the punishment By arming hiswife, 
taaddihon to the usual and acknowl- 
edged powers of a wife in snob eases 
with those of a master paying for his 
work, and entitled thereby to keep him 
in sight and hearing. In this view, the 
psrmision to return to jail after sunset 
and (remain until sunrise looks like a 
meroiful alleviation of what would have 
been a crunl and unusual punishment" 

There is a touch of sarcasm in this 
opinion not often found in the dry rul- 
ings of appsllateoourts.—Opclika (Ala,, 
Observer. 

A KIP VAH WINKLE FAIL0EK. 

The other night Tom Grim, the news- 
boy, got to thinking how nioe it must 
have been for Bip Van Winkle to sleep 
the way he did, and how much money 
had been made by the play, and he de- 
termined to go home and go to bed and 
sleep for a straight hundred years. He 
gave away his jack-knife, threw bis to- 
bacco-box into the alley, and requested 
the boys not to let the papers speak ill 
of him in ease he turned up "mys- 
teriously missing." When Thomas got 
ready for bed he kissed his mother, 
smiled at his father, and hugged the 
baby with unusual vigor. He dropped 
off to sleep, wondering how much of 
Canada Detroit would cover when he 
awoke, and that was the last he knew— 
till seven o'clock, A. M. As he did not 
arise at his usual hour his father called ■ 

"TomI Thomas Grim I" 
No answer, and after a few minutes 

the old gent put bis head into the stair- 
way and called : 

"Tom-us Griml you'd better—oh I 
you'd better be gitting down here I" 

But Thomas slept on. Not the blast 
of a drum nor a bugle's beat awoke him. 
He was pegging away at his hundred 
years' job when 81eepy Hollow was sud- 
denly invaded by a man with a shingle. 
At the post office yesterday Thomas ex- 
plained : 

"Yes, I know I walk lame, look as if 
death had struck me, and can't have fnn 
with ye, but I tell ye, boys, the hardest 
thing of all is the knowledge that my 
old dad prefers a ten-cent-soup-bone to 
fifty oents worth of rising young genius, 
■^Detroit Preee, 

S,R. Leland dtCo., 

Ohickering^c Sons' 
Grand, Square and Upright 

T=>T A, TKrog, 
THE MOST DURABLE PIANO IN THE 

WORLD, 

HALLET. DAVI8 * CO.       STECK, 
DEUKERBROS. HAKDMAN A CO 

Mason & Hamlin and J. Esty &Co- 
CELEBBATED OBGANS. 

Je bav* just received a fplendid assortment of 
above organ*.   For organs at a low liaure we 
lOMndtbeSI. B.i,BLAHl> &  CO. ORGANS. 

eet Music, t lutes, Goiters *a. 

Instruments 

*i of all*ind»toi&nTn 

CAfclblfllf 
* A wonderful dlacoTerv. 

A Hpecl 
of the most ; 

Instruments 
8. K. LELAND '., Worcester: Mass. 

REMOVAL 

e   CARBOLNW     CARBOLINE 
j An   elegaat   droning, Restores fitfe* h,.. 

CARBOLINE     CARBOLINE 
Eradicate;  dandruff.   Betters*  mtmj hair 

1* not *d jo.   Bettors* tbe hair natural!" 

CARBOLINE     CARBOLINE 
-.InYigorat*. the scalp.     Act* like ma-k 
3 Is aoing wonder* on bald heads. 

S   CARBOLINE    CARBOLINE 
[Staengthgnii the ^'"••Becommeud. Uselt 

CARBOLINE     CARBOLINE 
b not a dye. Restore, lost Tltalltr 

Perform, what other hair restorer, onl, dalm.' 

CARBOUNE     CARBOLINE 
Make, hate grow       Absolutely certain. 

I* the talk all orer town. 

CARBOLINE     CARBOLINE 
I* the best hair tonic Beau tine,   the hate 

I* destined to become a household word" 

CARBOLINE 

Old 
,'JfcJk *jfsH   A V   tf»Sra 

CAI 
Restore* the oil 

ttta 

toed with extraarrlm.    " H<**« hall 

t*t had 
th 

The 
circumstanceT naoeW^*. ^ 
thatafo^aSi^rf 
urely bald, oadTantnt^L'*' 

trimming tha lam«^^*« **«, 

mrfow? 
twouectajC 

lock* rttlj »«poi, the 
months from hi« ^2*.    ^   Thai1 

hotel heTZ, ft.'2ap«»ei it?. 

CARBOLINE 
Excelled by none.   Coven the baU ht 

'Ba^aaandsltaelf.   OaaSalK^fe 

U   CARBOLINE    CARBOUNE 

bageis abont as light a load as I can 
haul. I generally dig gold when my 
crop fails." 

Bxi»R If a man who k cruel to bis 
most devoted friends. Aa African na- 
tive became so fond of hire that he beg- 
ged Stanley as a favor to kill him and 
eat him, but tbe hard-hearted explorer 
Peremptorily refused. 

UHBXTLORED TEXAS.— By looking at 
the map it will be noticed that the Bio 
Grande, at abont 350 miles from its 
month, makes a huge bend into Texas, 
In this bend nine-tenths of the border 
crookedness originates. There ie space of 
country in this bend three or four times 
as large as an ordinary State, and as, yet 
it is for the most part unexplored, except 
by occasional scouting parties of the 
United States cavalry, following retreat- 
ing marauders. There is no unexplored 
tract of country half thia size elsewhere 
in the Western Hemisphere. The 
country is extremely mountainous, some 
of the peaks being about 800 feet high, 
and rat up in every direction by deep 
canons and gorges. Col. Young, 
United States army, who last Deoember 
destroyed a band of Indians on one of 
the peaks of the Sierra Oarmel Moun- 
tains, says in bis report, "Language 
fails to describe the rugged and desolate 
character of this region. He lost many 
of his pack-mules by their falling down 
the sides of the mountains be was com- 
pelled to clamber in pursuit of the 
marauders. 

Warms to be told when we were 
boys that a pound of lead weighed no 
more than a pound of feather*. We 
didn't believe it at the time, and ws are 
still led to doubt, when we notios that 
no matter how high lead goes, in tha 
prioe current tha * 
quoted ss" Down I" 

The otMeridljriawaited,my tuyn #fth 
tthe philosophical resignation common to 
all who carry regularly a copy of the* 
•Congressional Record in their coat-tail 
pooketefor tbe employment of leisure 
moments. Buried in the fascinating 
.publication, one dees not count the pass- 
ing hours. But some around me were 
nervous, and perhaps angry. An officer 
who had lost a leg in &e service was 
kept waiting and waiting, and I saw a 
cloud pass over his face as an ex-Confed- 
erate Senator walked right in even with- 
out the ceremony of a card. " How 
much longer must I wait?" he said, 
sharply, to the attendant.. " The Presi- 
dent has your card, sir." "But that man 
went in without a card." "He is a Sen- 
ator, sir." The one-legged man growled 
asd hobbled off again. 

A fine-looking white man paced the 
floor in nervous anxiety. , "I must see 
the President to-day," he said over and 
over again.   But be could not get in. 
His time had not come.    He looked at 
his watoh every two or three minutes, 
and eeemed to count the minutes as they 
passed.   I judged he wss trying to make 
the connection  between the President 
and an early train.   Presently the color- 
ed Senator from Mississippi walked in. 
and the door to the Presidential pres- 
ence opeaed upon easy hinges.    "Thun- 
der 1" exclaimed the impatient waiter, 
half to himself, "there goes a nigger." 
The explanation was made that the gen- 
tleman of color was a Senator.   But this 
was sot satisfactory, and I could see that 
the man thought himself ill-treated, and 
that he was fast approaching tbe frame 
of mind of tbe New Tprk Congressman, 
who jerked his plug fiat over his bald 
head and departed, suddenly. 
- I do not doubt but what tbe President 
manages the best he can,  but it is a 
physical impossibility to avoid giving of- 
fense to some.   I have known him to be 
detained ss late as 10 o'clock at night 
seeing visitors on publio business.   He 
is much more accessible than General 
Grant,  yet despite his genial way of 
transacting business, and seeing all who 
come as soon as possible, almost daily 
some one imagines himself badly treated. 
I will give another instance illustrating 
the difficulty of the attempt to see every- 
body who calls, and at the same time 
avoid giving offense.   One day last sum- 
mer a well-known newspaper man sent in 
his card and was kept waiting a full 
hour.   He was impatient and inclined 
to think himself ill-treated.   Presently 
the door opened, and the President was 
seen in dose conversation with a carpet- 
bag Senator from one of the Southern 
States, a man of no standing at home or 
abroad.    "It's absurd," exclaimed oar 
newspaper ftw»4 £ for »pTtyigsT.nt to 
keep gentlemen waiting out here while 
he talks to that d—d fool 1"   A few days 
after some Congressmen were kept wait- 
ing while the President was engaged 
with a newspaper man.    As tha door 
opened they saw him, as the newspaper 
man had previously fees, the Senator, 

New Store! NevF Goods 

. WEIXLER, W.. J.P 
**«»   "«"•«"»   *»    Store  Corner .Vain 

and Foster Street,, Worcester, 

Where he offers for Inspection a full line of 

OF LATSST 8TTLF.S ASD KLEGAXT l'ATTFKNR. 

Gold Sets, 
Gold Chftlng. 

Watches, 
Silverware, 

Opera Glasses anil falling Canes. 
Haying bought these Qooos in New York at 

Very Low Prioe* for Cash*. I offer superior Bar 
gain* to purchasers.       ■***$, 

Fine Watch and Jewelry Bepairing, 
DONE BY EXPERIENCED WORKMEN. 

«<« cttrboaj 

am -.^ »ummatu>g.nbetance. hrf&,*ld 

J,   CARBOLINE     CAflBOLINE   n^K^^^ 
2 ConUin.a.niln.r.11 Before.orlata.1 «L ^ "ld Colo,; •*in — 

I* praised by every on* who has tried Jfc 

abundance of Pivr^eSTL** ■ 

our chemical ni^dse^f*5*0?8* 
*«t  Petroleumif   „ 
Ifd  freed  from   all 

I« a natural trodnct Restores diseased hair 
I* th* crowning success of th* medical world. 

CARBOUNE     CARBOLINE 
Cooling and clean!j.       Bimjraf (.nrf. 

I* worth it* watghtln gold. ' 

CARBOLINE    CARBOLINE 
i Makes the hair glo«*T   bran, safe, eertala. 

I     Buy it; you will neTer regret it. 

§   CARBOLINE    CARBOLINE 
Bold arerywhtre.       Price, one J 

ffi-BALD   HEADS-BALD 

I^enisw^n^^""-! 

a«d^|SS"As 
Colcme; h.q^w^u^0UsEan*g 

CAIU9ox»rarE 

oftheh^rwSr^sag 
Sold by all Druggista 

KBHMDT  * ( 

BALD   HEADS-BAIDM 

For Sale, Wholegaft. hy »RO. C. QQOnwm 38 Hannvftr St, Boat™ 

IP YOU WANT 

SPBI6 07ERC0ATS 
AND 

Spying   Suits 

Customers, 
Boarders, 
Agents, 
Orders, 
Servants or Fluoe, 
Lawyer or Case. 
Musical Teachers, 
Popular Preachers, 
Cooks, 
Books; 
To Hire or Let, 
Offices, 
Basement, 
First Floor 

Aught 
To be Bought, 
Silver or Gold, 
Merchandise Sold, 

Kxmfr* 
To announce: 
Houses or Acres, 
Butchers or Bakers, 
Boats, 
Votes, 
Dress, Skirt, Flounce, 
A Cure for Disease, 
A Handy Valise, 
A Muslin Chemise, 

I i1 

aid "It's strange," said one, "that the 
President keeps as waiting all this time 
while be talks to a reporter!"— Carres- 
pondence Cincinnati Commercial, 

A BAGGAGE MASTBB BOM).—L. Hin- 
ton Malley is a baggage master on a 
through Washington train on the Penn- 
sylvania Bailroad. One of the rules of 
the company is that no dog shall, be al- 
lowed in a passenger car. Last Tues- 
day some wags put up a game on Mal- 
ley. They got a large toy dog and put 
him under a seal The conductor caw 
the supposed animal and was let into 
the plot He sent Malley back for that 
dog. The baggage master rushed to the 
rear of the oar where the "dog" was 
and he demanded possession of him. 
A lengthy and heated argument ensued 
between Malley and the owners of the 
dog, which finally resulted in a spiteful 
invitation on the part of tbe latter to 
'' take htm if you want him." Amid the 
suppressed merriment of the passengers, 
Malley got down OS all fours and Said to 
the "dog:" "Come, doggie; good 
boy; come boy," but the boy didn't 
come. With a sudden jerk, Malley 
grabbed the "dog" and held it up. 
A roar from the passengers heralded his 
exit, after flinging tha toy down in a 
heap. 

HACKMEN are versatile mortals. They 
go cheerily from a funeral in tbe after- 
noon to a wedding in the evening. A 
crack of the whip takes them from grave 
to 8*7. from Uvely to severe. 

OUK DISPLAY OP 

MENS,' 

YOUTHS,' 

BOYS' 

AND   < IIIMH!i;\ S 
CLOTHING ! 

THIS SPRING 18 THE 

LARGEST 
Finest and Best 

Casement, 
To Purchase a Pet—Cheese, 
Horse, Teas. 
Mare, Bees. 
Monkey or Bear,       Peas; 
Bloodhound or Spitz.Or are prone 
Free from Fitts,        To make known 
To Hire a Hall,        Your Store, 
A Tender of Bars,   , Hostelry, 
A Driver of Cars,     Dry Goods, 
An ElegantCarriage,Uphosltery, 
An Opulent M arriagePicnics, 
Play, Concert or Hall,Excursions. 
Skates, Knick-knacks, 
Plates; Diversions, 
To sell to gay ciea-Clothes ready made, 

turns Increase of Trade, 
Diamonds, Coals,   Coke   and 
Pearls, Wood, 
Rings, Pictures, 
CurS*, Lectures. 
Or wash for their fea-All kinds of Food; 

lures, Works on Theology, 
To buy an odd thing, Magic, Astrology, 
Or sell an odd thing; Wealth or Felicity, 

oVatxe&for Imtaton, in the I, 
end Europe, at reduced rotes.  With mFt 
Oftce located in Washington, dirtctly 01 
giitai Stales Patent Office, warcabtetoiuhi 
Patent Bumiemwilh fireaterprimnlnmaitdem 
and la> cost, (/wire other patent n//ora««. u(o sni 
distance from Washington, and vho hae, think 
to employ " associate altoriieiis."   Be mates* a 
inary examinations and Juriiish opinion! as Urn 
mtatUUir, j.ee of charge, and all wte ore altA 
in new invent ions and J'atentsareiirieltottUM 
a copy 0/onr •• Ould«/or obtaining MbiU." nlH 
t» scat free to any address, ana cmilaiiucmpltlim 
ttmcHons htno in rititain Patents, mdother nU 
matter.   We refer to the Ocrman-Aineriaal/iH. 
Bank, Washington, It, Crtlie RcmtUs^Uht 
wegian, and Danish Ltgathms,ttt Wcshiabi;, 
Joseph Casey, late Chief Justice V, & VowetQi 
toilus OkciaUoftli: US. Patent Office, oats, 
tors and ilembert of Congress Jrea entry Stats. 

Address: LOUIS DA«GEB*t'e., 
of Patents and Attorneys at Law, he Ms 
Waablng'ton. B. <1. 

Cats, 
Rats, 
Mats, 
Fla^, 
Bats, 
Pantaloons, Hats, 
Resplendent Cravats, 
Mutton or Beef 
Financial Relief, 
Stocks. 
Clocks, 
Locks, 
Socks, 

World-widePublicily 
Flags, 
Bags, 
Rags, 
Nags, 
Dress-Shirts  or Col- 

lars, 
Almighty Dollars, 
Houses to Rent, 
Store, Tenement, 
Cash to be Lent, 
Cash to be Spent, 
Scent, 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
ASK YOUR GROCER POBl 

THE   KITCHEN 
AND   HAND 

MINERAL  SOJ 
ft* Best trap A       •    r»a 

enr Introduced for      ^fllfi. ^ 

flmiigudPaluiisg^f     ^     sfltaajf 

fi,Cepper,Ietali,^Hi^w^^  itatHS 

Kiireuad  jflJH ^    ■* 

Fcrki.  Jjk    LdR*wk>>^i 

Portmanteau or Box, Tent, 
Pig, Shjepj)i- Ox.     Roman Cement, 
Or even a Beau— 
Then in a trice 
Take the advice 
Written below 

Go 
Read the advice 
Far beyond price 
Written below— 

FOB OUmi eOCMEOU) 081, IT B I 
Fer removing Faint, Vamlali, 8r«ue, 1 

and all Impurities from tbe hands, it hst I 
In the market. 

WOTICE.—Be sore and get the 1 
and Hand Mineral Soap, aa4 take 
ether «Jsd you will always as* M. 

CHARLES F.BATES,, 
•O   HARRISON  AT.. BOtWH. 

WE  HAVE EVER OFFERED 
BMBBACISO 

M, CHOICE AM HIGMT 
Out. 

xruaaJtMMpjjBi, 

, Made & Trimmed 
EQUAL TO CUSTOM SAJSMENTS,. 

For One-Third   Less Price. 
Onr prices are marked in plain (Igrures and tct< 

guarantead to be at low a#>joods at tbe sami 
quality or material and make, and told any «her, 
in the United States. * ■ 

JtTomet, ZKefmutfeS U\ floods Purek«.„ 
etrt not Satisfactory. 

D.H. EAMES k CO. 
0MBpEI0E|& C-:0.33- CLOTHUBS, 

Cdr. lYont and Main Sif., 

WORGHSTER, - MASS. 

Help. 
ILi??KW"ntBI'PM***"t,»»"»ient In - 

WJI. Wins yon as many applicants a* yoa 
t hi* paj 

~  wai, 

ADYwmtm 

nil 
-IN- 

NEW   COTTAfiE 
ON     IEVIN8   STREET,   SPENCER,    MASS., 

Apply to Wan, G. Muzzey, 
S SP8-V 

PIMPLES. 
ail (Free) the reerpef<*%*ii 1 will mail, 

TABLE BALM that will remoreTAS, F 
and HLOTCHKS, laaring th' 
waut'lul; also isatrnctio! 
uriant growth o« hair on 
ace.   Address, toeiosinj 
ell & Co., 20 Ann street, 

$50 For a- easVi^Crtarrh- Tha 
Sanford's Radical Curt for 
Catarrli will not Inatantly relieve, 
and speedily   oure.- Hefereneea, 

I?," Me_1","0''. «rant k. Bowen 
/.   ..A     »t.LoBta.TMUnionJal.and treatise 

0CWI B^te,poT?^ &hT 

For Sale. 
N.v^r'b^n^^Win'rr^"*^   Pft!C01^ 

NOTICE ^ 
BOY YOUR   GOODS   OF»MAH0r* 

TOBBB 
The best assortment at, at th* 1 

TKUNKS. BAGS and SATCH ""•*.""' 

P. BROWN' NoA  307 Mii«! 
Lincoln House Block, 

WALDO    ivUm 
Dealer in all kind* of BBIB»IW»« 

Coal, and Wood. 
t Residence, LnfcoM Srarar, tv**'** 

m- Goal delivered to any part d "" * 
reasonable rate*. 

If you Want 
PRINTING den* of «ny^Mri?Ho

n
0'^'i JS1 

(pare time to call at onr office, drop *>    » 
card, and w* will e*U on yoa. 

Graelenberg Vegetable 

PILLS 
Have keen »^D^U-U^ * 
Thjb-tv Tsars «s he » 
for    HEADACHE 

rBTSBs or ALL 
POM act arita ^\£~5M 

wntTOoamsn   **** *" 
BOM. »wsWlB>»*VhB--ae-__. 

Oraefenbcr^ 

ASDf 

tfifiHt 

fliih Another 

PRICE LSIT! 
AT THB 

rorcester, Mass. 

!•-,.: 

oils Cheaper I Ever 

IT. A. SLOAME, 
SBAXEB   IS 

Stores, Ranges, Furnaces, TIB 
WARE,  KTC, JS1C , 

Maple St..   -   -   - Spencer, Mass. 

Parties in want of a Brat-class Range will 
And it it to their interest to examine his stock, 
among which may be found tbe AUBURN. PBIB- 
CBM, NOBMAM, BiHQDRT, BoitKr and CRI.WHEP 
BBLLB—an entirely New Departure in StoveJHan- 
nfteture. Do not tail to tea tbia beautiful range. 

A number of SECOND HAND 

COOK STOVES, 
IN GOOD RKPA1R, WHICH ARE BABOAINS. 

HEATING STOVES 
OF  VARIOUS PA I TERNS, 

To suit tbe tastes and mean of All, 

JOBBING IN 

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET IRON, 
ROOFING,   PLUMBING, KTC. 

iy Estimates given on all kiwis of work 
connected with the Business. 

Have yon seen tbe Van Ie Water Washer?   If 
not, do not fall to eall  at the Store House on 
Maple Street; where this wonderful Washer can 
be seen. Th* only washing maehine jet invented 
that perform* It* work satisfactorily and that 
comes within the means ef all. 

Do not forget the place on Maple Street, only a 
f*w steps from tne Post Office. 
_ Hoping, by strict attention to bnainess and fair 
dealing; with all, to 
ronajje, 

MAPLE STRBET. 

merit a share of public pat 

H\ A. SLOANE, 
8PBMIER, MASS. 

AGENTS profits per. week. 
""11 pro re it or forfeit $50, New 

[oles, just patented Samples 
sent free to alt. Address W. II, CII1DESTKK, 216 
Fulton .trbet. Maw 1 ork l3-6m 

$57.60- 

aa j 
•3. 

li 

AKD A LOT Of 

If BARGAINS! 

fee these Prices. 

[Lot of Crochet Edging per yd. 
• Cardigans (brown) 
sv -■* •' 
sin Lot of Worsted Goods, 
i Hand-knit Caps, 

01c 
50c 
37c 
15c 
25c 

:5 
i a 

tat a 
■     n 

2! 

m 
0» 

Mil Ill: 
til* 
■ A 
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as   en ill 
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S«a « 
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Chills. Shakes. 
FEV&R  AND   AGUE. 

TABBsao, K. 0., IW8. 
DR. H. R. STCTSM-.— 

x»eor Sir*—I feel ¥**/ gratefnl for what year 
valuable laedie.ne, Vegetine, ha* done in my 
family. I wlirti *• express my thanks""by inform- 
ing yon of tha wonderful core of nay son j alao to 
let yoa knew that Vegetine ta tha best m*dt*lB* 
I ever saw for Chills, Shake*, Fever and Arae. 
My ion was sick with measles in 187S, which left 
him with IllpJoint disease. U) ton innetcd a 
great deal or pain, all of the time ; its pain waa 
»o great he did nothing but cry. The doctors 
did not help bim a particle, he ooald not lift bl» 
fooi from the floor, B • could not move without 
frutehes. I read your advertisement in the r'Louisrllle Courier Journal," that Vegetine was 
a great Blood Purifier and Blood *'o«d. 1 triad 
one bottle, which was a great benetft. Ho kept 
on witn the medicine, gradually gaining. He 
ha* taken eighteen bottles in all, ami he Is «*.- 
pietely restored to health, walks without crutch 
as or oane. He i* twenty yean of age. I bare a 
younger •on.ttfteen year* ot age, who I* aubjeot 
to Chills Whenever he feel* •n* coming on. he 
comes in, takes a dose el Vegeilne and that i* th. 
last*! the Chill. Vosetiue leaves , no bad affect 
upon the system like most of the medooine* r»o. 
ommendea for Chill*. 1 eneerfnlly recommend 
Vegetine for such coinpUinti. I (think it is tbe 
greatest medicine in we world 

Rtsoectfully, MRS. J.W.LLO  0. 
VEOBTISE.—When th. bleed became* lifeless 

and stagnant, either'from ehange of weather or 
eiimate, want of exercise, irregular diet, or from 
any other oanse, the Vegatiue will renew the 
blood, carrj off the .putrid humors, cleanse the 
stomach, regulate the bowel*, and impart a tone 
of Vigor to the whole body. 

LIFE AX THE CAPITAL- 

fc 

Shipping Tags. 
10W 9tgjVlIE&8& JOB   SHIPPIN PING 
ItlWW TAGS furnished and printed at this 
sflloo for $1.70'and upwards, aoeording to siic. .,, 

and Misses Hoods, (pretty) 25c 
f Paper Cuffs, 2 boxes, 
sundEjes. per card, 

|l«Cords, 86 yds. for 
p Silk Gros Grain Ribbon, 

25c 
01c 
05c 
07o 
09u 
10c 

12^c 
25c 
25c 
05c 
05c 
06o 
06c 

Black Sash Ribbon, 
til colon Ribbon, 
''»Side Elastics, 

Side Elastics, 
Silk, (warranted 100 yds-) 
Silk, (warranted 50 yds ) 

Elastic Garter Web, (wide) yd.25c 
'Letd Pencils, per doz. 08c 
All Linen Bosoms, 07c 
inen Crash, 05c 

Steel Pens, 07c 
«k Table Lineri, yd. 21c 

Slate Spool Cotton, 200 yds. 02c 
Braid, o5c 
Needles, Q2C 

•lock Needles, oa<j 
^'■•i 12|c 
quality Spool Linen Thread, 08c 
"ies, 25 in buncb, 02c 

Top Lead Pencils per do*. #*5c 
»mb Canvas, g5c 

• Cakes Soap, 02c 
''"ie Cnder-Vcsts and Pants,25c 
». white audool'd, 25c 

p
( Ribbed Shirts, 29c 

M Ribbed Angola Shirts, 25c 
Nity Silicia, 09c 
m whito Bosom Linen, yd. 25c 
•Elastic Braid, 05c 
i fine Combs, o*s 
e,.»» best Silk for 05c 
Kinsbest Linen-niread for 10c 

J*i Hem'd HandVfs 5 fef 25c 
«»gUiton, wbitesnd colors, 04c 
J»«n Towels, 4 for 25c 
l^lvet Ribbon, per piece 
'L.»Hm Collars, ' 
'wnen Cuffs, 
'CpftV' 

% Parlsienne, 
*te Collars, silk stitching, 
■cord, " 

B 
F Tassels, 
1

l°rM» Pins, 
^I'i'h Pins, 
",<Il!UelJo,wn'Shirts, 

&dHandkVft,5for 
j1*". per doz. 
tG,SVe^ (w««le stock) 
^•nbaldi Kids, 

ftt»*. 2 buttons, 
,F1«»«1 Working Shirts, 

A Farm of 14 Acres 
T*CXR  SALE, 

Upon which is a Dwelling House with a never 
falling wall of water, 6 acres of flrst-olaas culti- 
vating land with 60 young benrino Apple Trees. 
The balance Pasture With 4acres oftllr fty Wood. 
Situated a ithin 1 1-2 miles of Spencer Village, 
on the main rood. 

Terms, $800 down, balance on time, with annu- 
al installments. Address Box No. 436, Spencer 
1'. O., with full name. 

VEGETINE 
FOB 

DISPEPSIA,     NERVOUSNESS      AND 
GENERAL   DEBILITY. 

BuujciHiwTON, Mail., 1878. 
We, the nrdcreixned, havius used Vegetine, 

take pleasure in rt-commendins; it to all those' 
troubled with Humors ot any kind, Dyspepsia. 
Nervousness, or Uenrral 1'ebility, it beinj tbe 
Great Blood Purifier, bold by R. L. Crowell « 
Son*, who sell more of it than all other patent 
medicine put together. 

MRS. L. I. PHRKINS, 
MKS.U. W   bCUTT, 
J08EPUUS SLATE. 

VEOETIKK ia the great health restorer—compos- 
ed exclusively of barks, root* and barb*.    It is 
very pleasant to take; every abild like* it. 

VEGETINE 
mm 

NERVOUS   HEADACHE  AND   RHEU- 
MATISM. 
Cm cilia an, O. April 9,1877 

H, B, STBVKNS. Esq.:— 
Hear Sir: -1 nave used your Vesretiue for Nerv- 

ous Headache, and also for Rheumatism, and 
liuve found ent r« reliaf'froia both and take great 
pleasure in recommending it to all who may be 
likewise afflioted. FKKD. A. UOOll, 

1U6 Jttiil St., CiLn. 
VEGETINE has restored thousands to health who 

I mil been long and patient sufferers. 

SPENCER 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
[Notices under this head inserted at the 

rate qfii.00 a Hue per year."} 

A. W. CiSkTIS, Attorney at L«w. Union 
Block, Main »tr«et. 

LUTHJSR HILL, Trial Justice;  I/iw romus 
over the Pott Office. 

. ^tin« JSoom. 
LEANDER SIBLEY.Main street, opposite 

Mechanic straff. 

Ksxatss fflaftet*. - 
McPHERSON k LAVIOLEX L'E.   Harness 

Ac.   Bepairing promptly done.    Mechanic st. 

VEGETINE. 
DRUGGISTS' TESTIMONY. 

MB. 11. E. STEVENS:— 
Dear Sir .—We have been selling your remedy, 

the Vegetine, for about, three years, and take 
pleasure in reobmmendtng it to our customers, 
and in no instance Where a blood pnriHer would 
reauh tbe case, has it ever failed to effect a oure, 
to onr know edge. It oertainly is the ne plus ul- 
tra of renovators,      ltespectlully. 

hi. M. SUKPIIERO A CO,, Druggists, 
Mt. Veruon, 111. 

I* acknowledged by all olasses of people to be 
the best and most reliable blood purifier in the 
world. 

VEGETINE 
H. K. STEVERltuston, Mass. 

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists. 
■ii lm 

PENNSYLVANIA 
RAILROAD. 

GREAT   TUHOUCill   I.IWE. 
AND 

UxVITED STATES MAIL ROUTE. 

Tb« »»■»»■> 1st Wa><iiniten-Wber* 
It Bmftam and fendau 

Tbe season beeins in Washington witii 
the opening of Congress, and extends ta 
the beginning of Cent, growing gayer sa- 
lt goes along, bnt seldom being very 
aetive rill after the holidays, when ft 
firesently becomes faat and-forioas, witb 
entertainments sometimes seven deepi 
sad it usually win.Is up with its gayest 
rout of all on tbe night of Slirove-Tues- 
diMjr, the fair rerelers having often barely 
time to tear off their jewels brifors thaw 
bnrry to the early service of Ash-Wed- 
nesday, that is, the Catholic ladies, who 
have ashes strewn upon their head where 
tbe flowers and jewels were; the Protes- 
tant ladies go to bed, and get np aosa- 
fortably five or six hours later to a. lea* 
exacting worship. All the offlcial reaap- 
tions end with the stroke of the belli, and 
there is a little pause to roeapwass she 
wasted energies. During Lent, after a 
breath or so, the minor gayeties prevail, 
frequently under a thin guise of oBstrity, 
But after Lent, daring the long session 
of Congress, there is a lovely; sesond 
season. Then come parties on the Po- 
tomso, horseback exonrstdns, sod drives 
into the beautiful surrounding soantry, 
strolls to hear the music in the-Presiden- 
tial grounds, garden parties, asd mati- 
nees dantantes, with open, windows 
through which one sees the mellow day- 
light pouring over capital duass and pil- 
lared colonnades, glancing river and far 
Virginian hills, all bathed ia- a gleaming 
azure haze peculiar to the place on every 
sunny day; and life at any/ rate to the 
young, seems like one long seene of en- 
chantment 

ITALIA* vmaxm. 
Atrocities Almost Without Parallel. 

, Son* years ago tbe writer was Hving 
Jin the interior of Sicily where brigandage 
i was so prevalent that every person went 
armed at all times, and never thought 
of traveling by the.nsual mail diligence, 
after sundown especially, without two or 

'more gendarmes as a guard, and so fre- 
quently was the diligence attacked that 
it was customary to change the hours of 
passing the most dangerons places arsry 
fssr days.   So numerous were the brig- 

" entered 

BUSHAH DIPLOMATISTS. 

PETER 
Main street. 

Catlor. 
RAMER,  Tailor. Kent's Block, 

Druggists. 
M. HALL, M. D., Druggist & Apothecary. 

U utier MassaBOIt Ho:el. 

VERNER    *   PARENT,    Apothecaries. 
Drugs of all kind*.   Cor. Chestnut & Mechanic 

Cln &hoa. 
W. A. SLOANB,   .   - Mapie Street. 

25c 
10c 
10c 
25c 
10c 
34c 
01c 
01c 
03c 
08c 
02c 
05c 
71c 
15c 
25c 
07c 
16c 
87c 
37c 
37c 

Miters. 
E. BARROWS, Sign  & Carriage fainter. 

Wall strut. Main street. 

Tbe attention of the traveling public la respect 
illy invited to some of the merit* of this great 

highway, in the confident assertion and beliei 

#turttanws. 
THOMAS SINNOTT,    - Elm street. 

Crsterie* 

J. N. GROUT A CO.. comer Main  and 
Pleasant Street*. 

CUMM1NGS A BUSS, Groceries, &c.   Cor. 
Myn sad Mechapls streets. 

ILumbtt Stalrrr. 
WALTER MOORE,  Office and Yard on 

Irving street. 
E.  B. STONE, HIGH STREET, WOOD 

and Lumber* 

ieseareonlyaT/ery 
J.   °UR Bar*ai*s> 
^f space does not 
ut*s to specify. 

3«totlltrs. 
C. E.  HILL,  Alanh'a   Block,   Mechanic 

Street. 
E. F. SIBLKY, Massawit Hotel, Jewelry 

and Silver Ware. i 

©ustfi Saloon. 
P. H. CUTTINXi. Oysters, Lobsters, 

Pie* Chtfirs, 4c, Mechanic street. dines, 
Sar 

MRS.  T.  M. 
Main Street. 

JBillinttg. 
JOHNSON, Bank Block, 

13 

FURNITURE, 

FEATHERS,  MATTRASSKS. 

Children's Carriages 
in many nsw and desirable styles. 

•ysOLD AT PRICES TO SUIT THB TIMK8 
Ptetnre Frames on hand and made to order. 

Call and in for HU»**1*»*. all good* warranted 
as represented. 

ALFRED BURRILL 
Hertb Brirokfleld. 

that no other line c*n offer equal inducements as 
a route of through navel.   In 

Construction and Equlpmcht 
THB 

PENNSYLVANIA BAILROAD 
■lands confessedly at tha bend of American 'rail- 
ways. Th* track is double the entire length oi 
the line, of steel rails laid ofl heavy oat tics, 
which are embedded In a foundation of rock 
ballast eighteen inches in depth. All bridges are 
ol iron or stone and built upon the most approved 
plans. Its paaaeuger cars, while eminently sale 
and substantial, an at the same time models of 
comfort and elegance. 

The Safety Appliances 
in use on thi* line will illustrate tho lar-**einr. 
and liberal policy of it* management, in accord 
anee with wb|oh the utility only of an Improve 
ment, and not it* oo*t, has been the question ol 
consideration.   Among many dray be notioed— 

The Block System of Safety Signals 
Jaiuiey Conplery Bailer and 

Platform,' the Wharton 
Patent Switch, and 
the Westinghouse 

Air-Brake, 
forming. In conjunction with a perfect doable 
track and road-bed a combination of safeguards 
against accident*, which have rendered them 
practically impossible. 

Pullman Palace Cars 
Are run on all Express Trains 

From  New  York,   Philadelphia, 
Baltimore and Washington, 

..... -t 

To Chicago, Cincinnati, Louisville, 
Indianapolis and St. Louis, 
WITHOUT  CHANGE, 

and to all principal point* in the far (Vest and 
South, with but one change of can. Connections 
are made in Union Depots, and are aaanrad to all 
important point*. 

Russian diplomatists bare long enjoy- 
ed the reputation which Epimenides 
gave to the Cretans; bat it must be 
considered thnt if they had not so con- 
stantly practised Talleyrand's maxim 
about speech being given to man for the 
purpose of disguising thought, their 
country would never have thriven as it 
has. Russia has crone on expanding and 
encroaching by blinding and deoeiving 
other nations, and we say nations advis- 
edly, for it is only tbe masses who have 
been deceived, sot tbe statesmen, who 
have never rated Russian good faith 
above its value. But if a statesman, hav- 
ing suspicions, cannot get his country- 
men to share them bis perspicacity serve* 
little, so it has been tha aim of fansraaa 
diplomatists to mislead peoples rather 
than the men who ruled them. If they 
could hoax a statesman, so much the bet- 
ter—they bagged him, so to say, and 
made him comfortable; bat in constitu- 
tional countries their object has always 
been the Parliament; and in States 
where tbe popular voice counts for lit- 
tle, the Court. Russian diplomatists are 
always clever men who have served an 
apprenticeship in their caaft by plotting 
in those boudoir cabals which in St. 
Petersburg are the mainsprings of home 
politics. No dullard could carry off an 
important post amid the fierce competi- 
tions which those cabals exoite ; and this 
may lead us to remark, by the way, that 
there is no system of government whieh 
brings'talent to the. front so well as a 
thorough paced despotism. When ai 
Russian secures an ambassadorship, it 
does not mean merely that he is in the 
good books of Prince GOrtnohakofT; it 
signifies that he has a strong official 
party at his back, and leaves behind him 
a number of persons, including ladies, 
who will sing his praises under all cir- 
enmsmnoes. If he falls it is because his 
cabal has ceased to be powerful; bnt so 
long as he holds bis post he enjoys an 
independence of action unknown to the 
diplomatists of other countries. And he 
possesses two other points of superiori- 
ty : first, his unlimited command of se- 
cret service money ; and, secondly, ins 
total irresponsibility as regards pnblio 
opinion in hie own oountry. The lie 
that would dauio an English plenipoten- 
tiary if clearly bronght home to him is 
accounted no disgrace to a Russian in 

'his own land. Ninety-nine hundredths 
of the people never hear of it, and the 
few who do are the polite classes, who 
hold that fibbing is port of the science of 
life. As for the foreigners to whom the 
untruth has been told, they may console 
themselves by reflecting that they had 
never believed it, or if tbey had let them- 
selves be duped they deem it prudent not 
to murmur, feeling "honteux comma 
unernard qu'une poule anrait pria."— 
Pall Mall Gazette, 

snds that no fewer than 20,000 
the city of Palermo and took 
plundering everywhere and committing 
tha grossest outrages on all who fell into 
their bands, especially women and chil- 
dren. The outbreak was quelled by 
troops from Naples and elsewhere, who, 
after killing considerable numbers of the 
brigands and taking many prisoaers, 
drove the rest out of the city. Forty of 
tbe chief members of these were, con- 
demned and shot at one time.. 

From one of tbe inland towns at eom- 
pany of oarabiuiert weut ont to try and 
capture or destroy a gang of brigands 
who were specially dangerous^. These 
cnralunieri made an old castle or fort 
their headquarters, Before long they 
were outnumbered, and f riven to take 
refnge in their fort. After several in- 
effectual attempts at a sally, they found 
that the brigands were determined to 
starve them oat, upon wbicttt tho officer 
in charge held a council! wash) his men, 
and, seeing they were being weakened 
by a scarcity of provisions* and that each 
day lessened their chance of escape, they 
decided to make a final effort to escapa 
or die in the attempt.. As tbey ass knew 
what to "-.pact in me meat of any fall- 
ing alive into the hands of tbe brigands, 
each man resolved to keep one charge 
in reserve for himself rather than be 
taken prisoner by them. Accordingly 
at tbe first favossMo opportunity the 
sally waa made, and the straggle for life 
began, the carabssaeri rising their ear- 
bines first, and revolvers and sabres at 
close quarters. It.was a desperate strag- 
gle against fearful odds, and all except 
the officer and ene man fought to the 
death. These two were knocked down 
before they eoald fulfil their desperate 
resolve. Tbe man, however, shortly 
died from tbe effects of bis wounds, 
while tbe officer was reserved for one of 
the most fiendish and diabolical deaths 
imaginable. He was firmly ueoured to 
a stake and waa torn to ":eces by tbe 
mouths of the women among the brig- 
a   ..a. 

There were many horrible acts com- 
mitted by the brigands, bat this stood 
ont pre-eminent for its fiendish cruelty, 
and, so far as I am aware, it has never 
been in print in English, I being at that 
time the only Englishman or English- 
speaking person in the city in which I 
then resided, or for a distance of fif«w 
miles. 
THE  FKIiOWS   THAT   GOT   IHTO 

WKOHQ raw. 

The Scenery 
or THB 

PENXSYIsVAWIA ROUTE 
1* admitted to be unsurpassed In the world for 
grandeur, beauty and vari tj. Superior refresh- 
ment facllitle* an provided. Employes are cour- 
teous and attentive, and it I* an inevitable resait 
that a trip by the Pinnsjlvael* railroad matt 
form 

1 PLEABIKG AID HEKfBABLS EZPI&IENCE 
Ticket* foi sale at th* lowest rate* at th* 

Tiehet Odces of the Companies in all Important 
r.itie* and town*. 
FRANK THOM90X, L. P. TWrllEC 

ABOUT rABBOTS. 

Deacon Green was talking abont par- 
rots tbe other day. He said he ones 
knew a parrot that was not aa polite as 
" Pippity," the ene mentioned in a story 
called " Tower Moun tain." Tne parrot 
that he knew would swear whenever he 
opened his bill. It had been taught by 
tbe sailors on board the ship in which 
it had some from Sooth Atneriea. When 
the deacon knew it, it belonged to tbe 
widow of a very striot minister. I* bad 
been brought to her by her nephew, a 
midshipman, as a Christmas present. 
It was lucky, for him, just then, that the 
old lady was stone deaf. She wss very 
cross with the neighbors when they told 
her what wicked words tbe bird nsed. 
It was a great pet, and she would not be- 
lieve anything bad about it Bnt at last 
it swore at a visitor Who was a bishop, 
and, soon after, it was no mere. 

Since the Deacon told that story I 
have had a paragram about another par- 
rot ; one that lived in Edinburgh, Soot- 
land, five years ago. Tbia one could 
lattgt; weep, sing songs, make a noise like 
"smacking tbe lips," snd talk. His 
talking was not merely by rote; hs 
would speak at the right times, and say 
what was jost right to be said then snd 
there. He spoke the words plai 
bowed, nodded, shook his bead, win' 
rolled from ride to side, or made o 
motions suited to tbe sense oi what be 
was  saying.    His voice was foil and 
dear, and fie could piteh It high or few, 
snd make it seem Joyf« or sad. Many 
carious tales are told of him, bat the 
most rem wtable thing about him is thai 
he actually lived sad really   did 

igs named.—SL Nicholas. 

He was rather an uncouth looking in- 
dividual, and as he sauntered into the 
store tbe crowd sitting on the barrels 
winked at each other and made remarks 
abont his person. 

"Where did he come fromf* asked 
one, pointing at bim. 

" Somebody left the door open and it 
blew in," said another. 

"I don't think it's alive," said a third. 
"Touch it and see," remarked a 

fourth, 
" Yes, it's a man—see it move ?" queri- 

ed the first. 
All hands laughed boisterously. 
" I'm a poor man, and I don't want to 

have any trouble with anybody. Pm a 
Christian, and I don't believe in turmoil 
and strife and can't participate in it I 
pray, yon worldly minded people, that 
yoa-will allow me to depart in peace," 
said tne new arrival. 

One of the crowd, more daring than 
the rest, hammered the man's hat down 
over his eyes, and another dabbed his 
nose fall of molasses from a barrel stand- 
ing by. 

Then the poor Christian took a small 
volume from his pocket and began read- 
ing the Scriptures in a drawling, sing- 
song tone. 

While be was engaged  at  this the 
crowd played all sorts of tricks on him. 

One put some eggs in his pocket and 
another mashed thsm. 

Then the biggest man in the home 
poured some oil on his hat and lighted 

Then the clerk hit him under the nose 
with a codfish. 

Then that man quietly put the little 
volume in his coat-tail pocket, and the 
clerk went head first into the molasses 
barrel. When tbe biggest man in the 
house pieked himself from under the 
counter it was next to am impossibility 
to guess where his nose left off and 
where tbe codfish began. No. 1 made 
work for the glazier aa he knit a venti- 
lator ia the window. No. a hatched eat 
a barrel of eggs, and No. a got np on 
the pie shelf and stayed there. As No. 
4 walked out of the door on his back be 
wondered how muoh it would cost to 
make him as good as new, and tha poor 
Christian man remarked :— 

"The next time yoa folks pick me up 
for a sloaoh look ont you ain't in the 
wrong pew.    Good day, fellers." 

The cterk is waiting for them to come 
round and settle for damage done, bnt 
they most have forgotten where the 
place ia as they pass right by without 
looking in, and their bills remain on- 

oPBDSKr DEBILITY. 
SPE1N6DEBI11TY. 
SPRING DEBILITY. 
Lan go ur, Lassitude 

ASD   THAT 

Low Slate  of  ihc System, 
Peculiar to tha 3PRIH8 <OI* jTtUk. TBAg, are 

BB-«di*t<l*Mr*U««ed*T lbs. 

PERUVIAN &¥BIir 
PERUVIAN SYRUP 
PERUVIAN SYRUP 

OB 

Protected Solution of Protoxide of Iron 

One oi I lie matrtEavHsMrsit Jar to to 
•I New EiiBlasMl 

Wnte* to a friecdas follows:: •'I have tried the 
PERUVIAN a YRDP.and the Bans* fillyaortain* 
your prediction* It has made A KXW afABJ of 
me ; inftased into my system n*w vnjoi and Sasr- 
gj. I am no longer tremolo** aad debilitated, a* 
whan you last saw m*. bat stronger, heartier, 
and with a lariwr capacity (tor labor, mental aad 
physical, than at ony Unit the last Sve years." 

AN  EMINENT   DIVINE   OF   BOSTON 
SAXS> 

"IhaveosodthePKROVIANSVBUP(or*o*i* 
time paal; It girsMM BStf VKJOB. BUOTAN 
CY Of SPII11TS, Bj.AiSTICITV Of MUSCLK." 

ANOTHER CLERGYMAN WHITES, 

" Uj voyazo to Europe i> indefinitely poet poo 
ed.   1 hnvo discovered the "FesuiUin of Health ' 
onthissideofthe Atlantic.  Th ree bottle* ef PE. 
ltU VIAN STROP kave reeoued me from the fangs 
of the fiend. Dyspepsia." 

FROM TILE.TRUMPBT AND UNIVER- 

SAL**? MAGAZINE. 

" Many o$ our personal trien.'.s hav* been ear- 
ed by tbe PERU VIAN 8TBUP, Sat we have oa* 
proof BUM powerful than all these, aad that ia— 
OUR OWN PERSONAL EXPERIENCE I No 
authority can put this down—no argument c*a 
sontnubet n; *nd no good word shall be spared 
on oai part until a knowledge ol this bleasin' 
shall be cniead broadcast among tbe people.'* : 

Peruvian 
Peruvian 
Peruvian 

-O^sMMsBTaaaM BBTJS. byrup 

^?MMBB«WBW1B1 aim pymp 
Supplies th* blood with it* Vital prlael-alo of 
Life Elemrnt. 11-tON, infusing 8TBENQTH 
VIGOR AND NEW UFE in to all part* oftae *y«- 
tem. Being TREE FBOM ALCOHOL, It* (Mr. 
a-lshst *■*■*»■lltul EpiistS by eotT..po«diag 
r*nnti>n but *io uaiiiBthesil 
„P»*Ba*oa by 8ETH -W. KOWLE A SONS. St 
OartieoB avanne, Boston, Han*. Sold by dealt*j 
-tenaraily.  en ot*. aad SI a bottle, 2«—»w. 

B  D, KENEKT 

HOKSE f^ SHOEING 
'       AND 

CARRIAGE W0RI, 
Chestnut St. SpeHcer. 

* 1*0 New and Sec on d hand 

Wagons and Bangle* 
Constantly on band aad for aale. and also made 
to order.   I also run a Firat-Clasa 

Shoeing Shop on Wall st, 
(In Tucker * Wood burr's Mas* Shoe, oppoan, 

AT PRICES TO SUIT THB TIMES. 

TRANSPARENT TEACHING CARDS. «*- 
struction and Amuaantent cmnuuied. linportaat 
to parent* aad teachers. 26 different artistie de- 
signs. The entire BMfe Mat fro* for 25 eta. ear- 
renoy or stamps.   Van Oell, *Co.,*0 Ann street; 
H. T. ,r - 

S. D. LIVERMOHE, 

CABINETMAKINC 
B.EPAIRING AND JOBBINO OF ALL KINDS. 

Shop—HOLMES' BLOCK. 
MILK STREET, 

WEST BROOKF1SLD,   -      .     MASSJ 

THE SUBSCRIBER 
Having niadfl arrangements with reliable parties', 
can furuish a great uriety of NUKSBBY STOCK 
and  ef superior 

A NxaBO minister who married rather 
sooner after the death of his wife than 
some of the sisters thought proper and 
becoming, excused himself as follows: 
"My dear brederen and sisters, mv grief 
was greater than I oould b«ar. Homed 
ebery way for pease and comfort, bnt 
none came. I searohed de soriptniwa 
from Oinisee to Bebelation ; and found 
plenty promises todewidder, but nary 
MMtedewidderer.   So I took it dat die 

It was in hm power 
tal-WI        Ksat-hin*      an   .    AaBSaat ^asaaW 

oat vi.rioty ofNUKSB8yl_ 
qua ity, at tie tollowinr low 

prioe*. ^' 
iPrloTrw!. First class, thrifty and nice, $S» ' 
raaerCnkTnn. - ID 
Pessr Troxn,MoJ,Staadard, > " OH 

Dvarf, 0*40 
P rack Treca, o la 
Currsnu la nrlnj, per doaea, 1 SS 
Norwar Spr*M*>, per 3 feet, S t> 

I>. B. TYLER, 
CUiTRAL   STRICT,   BIIOOKFIELD, 

Mortgagee's Sale. 

fort  hiaself;   and  habin 

ST VIRTUE or a pawn of aale eon tatnod la a 
oertain mortBU* deed, given by William M. 

ner to David G. Aldricli, dated July 33d, A. 
IX 1*76. aad reoorded with th* Worewalar 
o>«la,bookT»»,paie*37! Will a***H at 
auction, upon th* premises, ia the ai ~ 
Bart ef BnUand. on Satarday, th* el*i 
May Mil, at Un o'ciook A. M., alt and 
tha ssanilati oaavovod by aaM Bfortga. 
oaaialy. All thai portinn of th* Narrow Srilaoa 
tajfBi. •Malted, wnadt lies la RatlanI bt tC 
(Bid oounty or Woreeoter, ialerHBg tia* keaMstcs, 
*• tb* ftso* BOW sUnds bolweoa the home Bant 

out one hundred and sfty acre*, more or tew, 

t^x^&^nVtitT**** 
,>ufiS, wl reoosdad Blib 

ty Deads, boat 727, ptge 03S.   Ms estate will he 
•Ml aakjoet to prior incnmbnineas, If aay. 

MVBrilA fc. SABBXR, 
At*i{(B«* mt i.ki Morttago. 

April l, isrj. ^     ^mtm 



BROOKFIELD. 
(There is no such sport as fishing, at least 

■so must think some of oar young men 
The following bit of adventure happened 
on Tuesday of last week.    Two young 
men, who answer to the names of H. Bai- 
ley and-E. Johnson, domed .their fishing 
suits, and with rode lit kand, sought the 
rive/ bank, and procuring a boat, boldly 
pushed cut to begin the work of enticing 
the scaly denizens of she element from 
their retreat.   For a while all went well, 
in fact, very well, for the fish were taking 
hold just right, and the bottom of their 
boat was   fast becoming covered, but at-i 
lasW by some sad mischance, (whether it; 
was ajbags of huge proportions, or excess 
of joy at their unusual luck, or both eoni- 
bined, remains untold) the occupants of 
the boat found themselves groping amid. 
the darkness of a muddy, bottom for, (per- 
haps, more fish) something, they hardly 
knew what.   Bailey came to the surface 
in a condition only to- be imagined, while 
his chum remained for a bit longer, such 
was his desire to get all he could, but be, 
too, had to come at last,' much to the relief 
of his shivering companion on the.bank, 
who was about starting home.   Upon the 
appearance of Johnson the capsized boat 
was. reclaimed, and what few fish that 
happened   to   be  floating round about. 
With dampened spirits as well as clothing 

i the pair repaired to their homes to repair 
their impaired condition.   Just how soon 
they will try their lock again is uncertain, 
but be assured they will not be over anx- 
ious.to go to the bottom utitie river again, 
however .good or poor: lock they may en- 
joy. , Other parties anxious to hear more 
of the method can get it by consulting the 
above named persons. 

BROOKFIELD, MASS., April 13, .1878. 
MB. EDTTOB:— 

Dear Sir: I notice an article in your 
paper of April 13, headed "Fiekdale Spe- 
cial Correspondence," and £ would now 
ask pemission of yon .to reply, as one 
side of a story is good until the.otlier side 
is. told.   The people of Fiekdale were all 
in favor of the meetings being held there, 
with the exception of one or two ,men 
who asserted that the meetings .should not 
take place. ,One gentleman went so far 
as to tell the, people that I was a fraud, a 
jail-bird ana a scallawag.   Ho owns pro- 
perty in rFiskdalo and somewhat -controls 
the people there.   He had never seen me 
before in his life, and .yet he was base 
enough to slander me without any just 
■cause .whatever.   I called upon, him the 
next day. after ate meeting at his house, 

■when he denied ever making an attack 
upon .me, when SO persons heard him. 
As to. my saying J was ashamed of the 
Christians, I thiok I bad a right to say so, 

, whan so called Christians attempt to put 
such stumbling, Mocks in the way of any 
man who is struggling to reform.   As to! 
my .telling  an  untruth  concerning the 
maeu&cture of lager beer, I simply stated 
the facto,—1 quoted jay author,—and the 
drags used.   It may »not just have suited j 
any lager beer drinkers .that might have 
bean(pms«nt.    Your .correspondent says 
that the .meetings cannot be considered a 
success.   Can it be wondered at when 
men.that imbibe the aodent and put on 
the fleece of religion to cover their fanltsP 
Can anything be a success when such men 
combine to defeat the feeble efforts of two 
reformed,men that had no other motive 
than that of doing good to the community 
at large?  .However, nearly -six hundred 
signed the pledge during the series, many 
whom have been hard  drinkers.    Our 
platform  is  "malice toward none, but 
dMrilyte.aU."   Wo are not laboring in 
the interest af any political ring nor are 
wo fighting any man's views on religion 

Hoping that you will give space to the 
above, I .remain yours respectfully. 

WILIJAM V. CLARK. 

Gospel Temperance Advocate. 

—A very pleasant gathering took 
place on Monday evening, at the house 
•f Anemus Young, to celebrate the 90b 
.birthday of his grandmother, Mrs. 
Ebenezer Fitts. Among the number 
of friends and relatives present, were 
two over eighty year* of age. After 
partaking of a bountiful supper, pro- 
vided by the friends of the old lady, 
hymns were sung and very pleasant and 
profitable remarks made by Rev Mr 
Emmons of the CongregationalCburch, 
substantial tokens of regard were left 
by the friends of Mrs Fitts, to whom 
the whole was a complete surprise. 

NORTH BBOOKFIELD. 
8p*eitl<Irrrtipon<ltncr. 

—To work or not to work is a ques- 
tion that can be satisfactorily, answered 
by the laboring men  all  through the 
town.    Hundreds of men  are idling 
away their time standing on the street 
corners in groups, or strolling around 
through the woods,   doing anything to 
pass away the time.   Such sights as 
we witness on oar  streets  every day, 
of men wanting to work   but have no 
work, have not been witnessed by our 
people since the war, and I do not know 
as tbey ever did.     Will  these   "hard 
times" never cease to he such a dread- 
ful reality? Though idleness  is apt to 
produce a spirit of insubordination and 
carousing, yet nothing of the kind has 
been developed iu our village yet. May 
the lesson taught us   by these "limes" 
be a warning against  future extrava- 
gance. 

—John Grady amet with a very seri- 
ous accident at a glass ball shoot on 
Tuesday afternoon, by the bursting of 
one of tbe barrels of his gun while 
shooting, in consequence of a loo large 
charge of powder in the loading. As 
the barrel burst the charge took off' the 
thumb and two .fingers of 4iis left hand, 
and badly broke the bones so that his 
hand up to the wrist had to be ampu- 
tated. 

SPECIE PAYMENTS  RESUMED. 

NASHUA, N. H„ April' 16.—The em- 
ployes of the Nashua Card and Glazed 
Paper Company were surprised today on 
receiving their monthly wages In gold. 
This is the first payment made in gold by 
any corporation in this city for many years. 

CHICAGO, April 16.—Daily reports are 
coming from cities in the Northwest show- 
ing many National Banks already paying 
out gold'for circulation, and that gold is 
beginning to circulate. ' 

.NEW-YORK, April 16.—Gold resumption 
is announced by the National Banks at 
Dee Meines and Grinnell, la. 

PITTSBUKG, Pa., April 16.—The First 
National Bank of this place is paying out 
gold at par. 

All who are suffering from nervous de- 
bility and prostration of the physical pow- 
ers, caused by the •errors of youth, should 
immediately send to Dr. W. H. Parker, 
assistant physician'and business agent of 
thh "Peabody Medical Institute," Boston, 
for a copy of "The Science of Life, or Self 
Preservation," an invaluable work, the 
result of .the widest research and deepest 
thought upon the subjects of which it 
treats.   Another unique and instructive 
medical treatiso is the work on "Diseases 
of the Nerves and Nervous Maladies," 
both of which arc published by the Insti- 
tute.   No'higher praise can be awarded 
the author of these popular works than to 
say that a very costly Gold Medal has re- 
cently been presented him by the Nation- 
al Medicafl Association.    Fuller particu- 
may be found in the advertisement in our 
columns. 

—The Selectmen have advertised for 
proposals for lighting the street lamps 
and acting as night watch- 

—The Alpine Quartette gave another 
entertainment in town Thursday even- 
ing. 

—Bon-fires have beeu in order this 
week. 

—Mitchell and -Clark,   Murphy's 
lieutenants, have beet laboring with 
us here four evening* of this week be- 
ginning with Sunday.     Sunday even- 
ing Mr Mitchell sang.eue or two solos 
and then Mr. Clark spoke for an hour 
or more.   Monday evening Bev Mr 
(Gould and Mr Griffin of West Brook- 
field were present, and took an active 
part in the meeting.    The meetings 
Tuesday  and   Wednesday   evenings, 
were similar  to  tbe one held Sunday. 

I Wednesday    afternoon,    the    public I 
schools closed a little earlier than usu- 
al, in order that the scholars might 
attend a children* meeting.    About 
two hundred adults have signed the 
pledge.    Messrs Mitchel and Clark 
seem to be thoroughly interested in 
the cause that they are laboring to ad- 
vance, but their mode of operation is 
strikingly in contrast with any other 
methods which have been used in this 
town for tbe cause of temperance, yet 
I think their efforts were instrumental 
in doing considerable good. The town 
hall was crowded full each evening of 
the meetings.   At the closing meeting 
on Thursday evening, Mr Clark took 
occasion to thank tbe diffiereut temper- 
ance organizations in town which have 
assisted him in his work. 

EJiGtflSU  .LABOR  TROUBLES. 

A meeting of 8000  operatives was 
held at Blackburn Saturday afternoon, 
to take action on the masters'  notice, 
requiring tbe acceptance of the 10 per 
cent reduction of wages, which expires 
Wednesday.     The operatives adopted 
a resolution declaring that, unless .the 
masters  took down the  notice, work 
would immediately be stopped.     A 
more moderate motion of the Executive 
Committee was rejected, the original 
resolution being adopted by an over 
whelming Majority. Consequently there 
is a prospect of a-strike on a large scale, 
as the masters are apparently equally 
unyielding. Besides the meeting above 
referred to, a vast out-door  meeting 
took place on Blakey Moor, at which 
an uncompromising spirit of resistance 
was exhibited. 

FASHION HINTS. 

ODB NEIGHBORS. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

—At tbe special town meeting, Sat- 
urday, L H Chamberlin was chosen 
moderator, after which the town voted 
lo rescind the vote where by they voted 
at their annual town meeting April 1st 
to .erect a building for the storage of 
tramps at the town farm situated near- 
ly two miles south of the village. 
After fighting among themselves for 
two hours they dissolved tbe meeting, 
leaving the tramp business in charge 
of the Selectmen. 

<—The public schools in distrsct No. 
1 commenced last Monday. 

—The Ladies Christian Temperance 
Union gave the Reform Club an enter 
tamment at the Congregational Church 
Thursday evening, consisting of speak- 
ing and singing by members of .the 
Union, after which an excellent supper 
was given to all present numbering 
nearly 200. 8 

a -iFit A1^lae QuarteH* Club return 
April 19th. 

—A fire last Friday afternoon de- 
stroyed a small house in the north part 
of the town, belonging to M T Reed. 
Loss $600; insured $150. 

FISKDALE. 
Special Correspondence. 

—Marcus Henneby, the deservedly 
popular restaurenf keeper of West 
Warren, having leased the premises 
owned by E F Carpenter, at Fiskdale, 
opened a like establishment there a 
few days since, first class in every re- 
spect. 

—On Monday last, H C Mason 
smashed the second finger of the left 
hand badly, with a stone hammer. Dr 
E Witter attended to that also. 

—A little son of Frederick Curfew, 
5 years old, lost three fingers from his 
right hand on Monday last. He was 
holding a stick on a chopping block 
for another little fellow of about his 
age to cut off with an axe. The axe 
descended in tbe wrong place and cut 
the fingers nearly off. The hand was 
immediately attended to by Drs. Wit- 
ter and Rice. 

THE NEWS. 

—Rev Mr Barrows of Brookfield has 
been appointed as pastor of the Metho- 
dist Church for the ensuing year. 

OXFORD. 
—Mr James Mills,  for many yean 

a resieent here and a well known ciTi-1 
sen, drowned himself  in Thompton, |«K 
ffein*1  SatD/dV I**'     He was per 
•b*nt 50 years of age, ^,, 

CHACE,   THE- DEFAULTING   FALL   BIVER 
TREASURER,   SENT   TO   JAIL  DC DEFAULT 

OF $300,000 BONDS. 

Fall River, Mass , April 15.—8. Angier 
Chace, the defaulting  treasurer of  the 

Silk buttons are effete on recherche 
dresses. 

The "gold braid" straw is fashiona- 
ble for bonnets. 

However thick a good silk may be, 
it is always supple.' 

Crape in all fashionable colors will 
bt put on bonnets. 

French ginghams are woven to form 
bourette effects. 

Instead of clasps, flowers are used to 
fasten bracelets. 

Linen collars and cuffs are embroi- 
dered with colored cotton. 

The spring bonnet of tbe period is 
builded higher than ever. 

Never were artiflcias flowers more 
beautiful than this spring. 

Black damasse parasols have several 
rows of lace around them. 

Some of the delicate specimens of 
millinery are white throughout. 

Absence of all hanging furbelows 
makes new bonnets look compact. 

The rage for brown has seized some 
of the artificial flower makers. 

Stockings with no ankles, for evening 
wear, are reputed to be out. 

The "Wellington" is a jaunty, new, 
short-skirted walking dress. 

Tbe close cottage bonnet is modest, 
lady-like, but severe in style. 

White will be  more generally worn 
this summer than for a long time. 

The Gaiutborough hat is jaunty, and 
becoming to fresh young faces. 

Blak maroon and pink are the incon- 
giuous tints on one new ribbon. 

Fassementeiie made of rainbow jet 
is a trimming much worn in New York 

The sleeve on an exquisite new ball 
toilette is a mere frill in the armhole. 

In one of the new ribbons,three shades 
of bismuth contrast with threblues. 

their wedding day-with a box in which on 
opening it he found a check for $J,50C>jSOO 

Business men complain of hard times, 
hut those who are wise enough to adver- 
tise their wares have little trouble in dis- 
posing of them. a 

A Wytheville, Va., dentist is said to ex- 
tract teeth painlessly simply by pressing 
on the patient's temples during the opera- 
tion. 

Over 850 000 American stoves are dis- 
tributed over Great Britain and Ireland 
They are considered excellent in every 
respect. 

West Virginia has never legally hanged 
a man, but twenty h-ve been lynched. 
Tbe state glories in a saving of about $10,- 
000 thereby. 

Tbe New York Tribune alludes to But- 
ler and Cox as the "end men" of the 
House. 

The present rulers of the laws of eti- 
quette have decided that it is only goad 
style to bow after the lady has bowed. 

A man in Bath, N. Y., has had a minis- 
ter arrested for perjury. They traded 
horses, and the minister got the best of it, 
as was right. 

Galveston is perhaps the only city in the 
land that can guard herself against tramps. 
She is located on an island, and all she has 
to do is to station a policeman at the end 
of the bridge. 

SPENCER. 
George Con way has left town for Chi- 

cago, with a view to settling there perma- 
nently. 

Mrs. T J. O'Brien, 524 Main Street, 
Worcester. The largest stock in Worces- 
ter. 

Albeit S. Brown, opposite the Bay State 
House, Worcester, is in our columns 
again thisfreeV Donot feil to visit liis 
large and commodious store when in 
want of anything in the way of paper 
hangings. 

E. F. Sibley has a new spring stock of 
jewelry which he advertises in this issue. 
His stock is first class, and his workman- 
ship is uneoualed. Do not fail to call and 
see him when you want anything in his 
line oi business. 

H. C. Wheaton is one of the foremost 
milliners to, Worcester. See advertise- 
ment elsewhere. 

'•The .Conference of the Seven Church- 
es," met with the First Congregational 
Church, Wednesday, large delegations be- 
ing present from North and West Brook- 
field, though it was a noticeable fact that 
but few from our own community were in 
attendance.    The morning session  was 
conducted by Rev. Edwin S. GouJd of 
West Brookfield, and was in part a devo- 
tional exercise.   A collation was served 
in the vestry at noon,   The afternoon ser- 
vice commenced at 9 o'clock, conducted 
by Rev. A. 8. Walker.   The topic far dis- 
cussion was " Consecration." opened By 
Rev. G. H. DeBevoise of No, Brookfield, 
followed by Deacon Geo. P. Ladd af Spen- 
cer, Deacon MUler and E. D. Batoheller 
of No. Brookfield, all of whom spoke 
with much interest and earnestness.    It 
is to be hoped the local church and con- 
gregation will find it convenient, and for 
their profit as well, to give similar gath- 
erings in future a larger attendance. 

Letters unclaimed in Spencer P. 0„ 
April 19th, 1878.—Lauis Freeman. Ed. O. 
Wilson, Joseph Snow, Frank Shuttle, D. 
A. Stone," Louis St. Peter, Aral Jassejorier, 
Jennie Marriner, Elizabeth Hunter. 

E. H. Howland had an auction sale of 
crockery at his store Monday evening, to 
offset some out of town parties who were 
selling in the lawer town hall. 

Arthur B. Bacon has a fine stock of 
flour and grain on hand for the spring 
trade. He is also agent for the celebrated 
condiment for horses and cattle, which is 
weli recommended by those who have 
tried it. 

_ OoTLrvra THEIR ^msrmmmm.ljk r» 
OsdMwMMM that som*^d5 ** 
animals have outlived their .17, °* 
and that "if nil IbTJZ££ffg* 
eats, deer, rabbit*, and other p^Si 
animals that consume much and «r£5T^ 

tt eta England, had paZd1* 
their stratum a fe«r yearTago HJ£ 
wight not now be crying fwbread!^0"* 

B.SHOP & Co.— W* elected a "bum 
aeiw man "Governor of Ohio last fall 
Indeed he is all buanws? Afriend 
showed us a commission mis mornina 
issued to a notary publio in this oitv 
wbich is signed '• Richard M. Bishop 4 
Co., Governor." » fjncle Diok " is so 
accustomed to signing the "A Co "to 
his letters that he unconsciously added 
it to t o o.-mtaiasion.—Cleveland Plain 
'ih-aier. ^^ 

EKNATon Jones has gone into the Ice 
business, having, tt ia e*idf a mamrfao- 
Jory in New Orleans that turns out fifty 
tons of artificial ice a day. Fears are 
expressed that he may next attempt to 
make ice . legal tender. P 

A CBrnc in speaking of a vnnn»- --» 
who holds the leading part Tn8,,"^ 
oomedy, says that tbe author "has fro? 
en him mto a pink. deliciousneas life « 
raspberry ,oe, and that no woman under ' 
twenty can look at him without Vnffi 
an irresistible desire to stick - 
into him."   . 

■W-ORoagjj, 

spoon 

CATARRH 
A PHYSICIAN'S TESTIMONY. 

30 Years a Physiohrn.   12 Years a Suf- 
ferer. Tried Regular Remedies. 

Triad Patent Medicines.  Per- 
manently cured by 

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE. 
Sin: I hive MESSRS. WBBK8 A POTHR,-( 

praotlsed msdlclDe for thirty years and hava 
b«en a anfforer myaalf for twelve yarn with S 
t.rrhln the nasal passages, fauces and larynx I 
h»Te used everything., "the t^erta^dlM with- 
out»nyperm«Bentraief,untUnnallyIwlBdBSrd 
*«"/*>-» patent medicine (something th^weiHo- 
pathlsts or« very loth to do),   I frtmr Mid 
SJleIf otlt,en unt"J «"ot 1,ola of yourtl followed he direction, to the lotter, wrd'em 0»B»T to iiS 
£mS«.hfd * n°r,m»nent cure. Tonr ItADICAL 
?™ ■5,r",h£n8""/ " btW* oombiaettonforthe 
•SUM*. unpleiMBit and dangerou. ol 

Yonrj, rMpectfnlT, 
«.~   .. _      "■ W7GRAT;k-D.. 
Of Dr. D. W. Gray* Son, Plvrtcl»V. end 

„  Drugglsta, MasoaUac. Iowa 
Mr/BOATiw*, IOWA, March A, l»j7.        ' 

U.Tth6e cur.eo°/thi5eren"dT mn" not *»^rt«<>«e« 

SYMPATHETIC DISUSES, 
Affection, of the Eye, Ear. Throat. T nnn *„H 
Bronchial Tnbe. which In miny cas" accompST 
?«ed'cln°d,|,,fn?''„9*,5frrh- ^•I^M.hTSS 2™J SS,r}Sa"{ tha ""noon, membrane Is the cauie of all these trouble, t and until the antem 
the RADICA^rnff^aUS^ *$* '»nu«»,M3 SS^fSI.^-^S?'twJ^Aw<l°«> from them 

At the Irf,Wegt pj 

Gfflts' iti^SHi. 

body Tells LowPrictJ 

KID CLOVES] 
All our Trefousse Kid Glove, r„. i J 
cost Mr• &ton tljw,^ M 
All our 2-button 75 el Qi„,„ n   "' 

HOSIERY! 

oUtRt^merH081ery,Whi0h»««h out at the same price we irav« U? 
50 cents on the Collar     g     "' , 
lease yard-w.de Priots 71 former prij 

*      .    "   Cambrics, 7i 
Fms eases newSpring Pri 

4 laments a yard. 
"ts.fmte 

cannot^e-rjionlbiFeipVcTeV.™"""'tNm """» 
csil'cuas^SKaSSSS**^0®??**!. 
that short I' 
California, 

ti.S.'ft&ft* •wfonthe pabUo.butln 
Sl'?.h^S.l'22i',, wwfrom Maine to 

sziJXPiJ* .'T^Tf^** «oWnowle3«ed by druggl.ts and physlelans to be the moet sncoeMnil 

to dav'^Uh" SS'S1 ?«»• »"» PbM«d on J.Ie'Tn'S to-day, with one or two exception*. th*ir UHM 
Adnvn.°4.J1"„r<,,"1,ea bythS ?«Wnfo>medarn«tf1e? Advertising may .acceed In forcing a few aal.1 

cine 
fall 

Each packai 
contains " with run _ 
Sl.op. Sold ., 

eetem thron 
WEEKS A JL. 
eele Druggists, Boston, Mass. Agents and Whole- 

B1C0LLINS   
VOLTAIC PLASTER 

18 SIMPLY WONDERFUL. 
KIHOBTOK. Mimr-> 

t.     ..    AprtlMllsnTf I consider COLLINS' VOITAIO 
Fuei-iK the best plaster lever 
the'' t     ll*m  rocom"'«u<'u)a; 

C. MOMOSBOW. 
HCMK, III.,     I 

„. April 18,1877.1 
.. "haadone my boy more good 
than en other medlctaS. He 
now goes to school, for the am 
time In three veara. 

ELIZA JABS OumxLD. 

COTTONS I 
t! l*lh 0£the Loom Cotton 9B is 
4-4 Cabot Cottons, soft flnisb...  I, ,| 
4-4 Cootinental Cottons 7]'J.,| 
Mass. B.B., Cottons M%A 

TEN PIECES MORE OF THOfiKI 
Fine Black Brilliantines        j 
40-inoh Black Cashmeres, all wooUi 
48-mob Black Casbmeres,-s».,.65tJt 
which we ask the ladies to compjte i 

any samples found elnwhen. 

HEBBARD $ SHEPHEIDJ 
SUCCESSORS TO 0. B.^lAlM 

850 Main Street, Wore 
WHEELER'S 

a 
EXPRESS. 

BTOTICE.—Having bought tbej 
line of Express from this town tor 
cester, wc would respectfully it 
that wo shall do all bnsiness entr 
our care in a straightforward manner,!; 
shall do our best to please all vho f 
give us a call. 

Parties sending money by' m Hi 
morning shall have a receipt at I 
every time. Hoping, by a strict ate 
to business, to merit a share of your f 
ronage, We are, yours respeotWly, 

J. T. WHEELER at Co., 

EMMA, III.,      ) 
"    1877. ( April a, 

UNITED. 

In Spencer, April 17th, by Rev. A. S. 
Walker, George H. Sedgwiok to Lizzie J. 
Granger, both of Spencer. 

GONE   HOME. 

The thirsty and impecunious bummer's 
no west trick is to stand close to the whis * 
key barrel In a liquor store, slyly turn the 
f meet into the top of ene of his boots, 
and thus walk oat with several quarts of 
the liquid. 

To have the negative of his sweetheart 
on his arm was the freak of a brilliant 
North Carolina youth. The arm had a 
scratch upon it and the cyanide ot potash 
struck in.   It began to swell and for 13 

Union Mills, was arraigned in the District hours his life was despaired of. 
!is morning on two charges, eauh     Have the nerve to show the world just 

In Spencer, April 14th. Vartame La- 
may, aged 6 months. 

In Spencer, April 14th, Edrig BancHard, 
aged ao years. . • 

In Spencer, April 17|h, Mary E. Forrest 
aged 33 years, 8 months. 

ezzling $100,000. Re had no coun- 
pleaded not guilty. In default of 
ibail for his appearance in the Su- 
burt at Taunton in June next, he 
bmmittod to jail. 

what you are, aad it never will deride yon 
for tbe sorry plight of poverty. 

Among the stories floating about in 
London is one to the effect that tbe new 
Lady Rosebei ry presented her hatband on 

BALLOT'S MONTHLY  MAGAZINE FOB 

MAT.—The new features  which have 
added to Ballou's Monthly Magazine 
the past few mouths   are finding great 
favor with the public, and all who read 
it are delighted, as well they may be, 
for there is ne publication in the coun- 
try that cau compare with it for variety 
and general interest.     There is not a 
dry article in the May number, and all 
the illustrations and poetry and stories 
are fresh and timely,  interesting and 
exciting.    There is au article on gar- 
dening which Is alone worth the price 
of Ballou's.     Published by Tbomes & 
Talbot, 23 Hawiey Street, Boatou, for 
only $1.50 per year, postpaid, and'for 
sale at all the periodical depots in the 
country at 15 cents a copy. 

I like the one I got well. They 
are the best plasters, no doubt. 
In the world.    S.L.i(oGiLL. 

ASH GBOVI, MO,, >. 
..     .    March», 1S77. 'f 

..£?.Jpt
1
,,'JrJl,,uir;,i*'r »• good derived from the two COL- 

Lttr.' PuiTU! sent me some 
time fo. W. C. MOOM. 

COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER 

SStBilSlHS: .bowe". bladder, heart, an'dmna-' 
pi2to.n$rtil&f!D *"*"* <lOO,0n, "^ acre« "' 

Prloo^lBeents. 
,.8oll,.t>yi»ll  Wholesale   and   Retail Drnniata 

KENNEY   &   FAY, 
Wb.oie.ale and Retail Dealers In all kinds of 

EAPUO^ffOODLlfflBIfi, 
iW>. 90 Centra! Sh-ee!, 

WOECESTER,  MASS. 

Spruce Frames to Order, Promptly 
Inclosing, Box and Barn Boards, 

FLOORING.     SHEATHING,    LATHS, 
CLAPBOARDS,   SHINGLES, 

FINISH, 4c. 
a 

Contracts to larrrtsh all the lam bet repaired for 
buildinga of any kind delivered at in^RaUraad 
stahdn, a specialty, and will make|lt an object 
lor this class of buyers to give us a oall. 

L. C. KENilBv.   99 Central St.       P-», fiT, 

OF 

FOR SALE. 
An

PdTi.?ren?,bred*,,y4,*e.^S».  «»*»   «■>»!• 
ffso §£"•   ^•MTrD1V^"BS

rt
PR'o^Rfng- 

Spencer, Mass, 

WANTED. 
A^J".*?rtr»!*H,»' >•• mSS, on InatajfiSt.* Apply at once.       WATSBMAN a MAtSltV 

Wast BrookSaM, 

Spring Carpets 
JUST ARRIVED AT 

PMlai'sEarji 
WORCESTER, MAS3., 
Including the Latest Pattena fi 

Body Brussels, 
Tapestry, 

Three Ply, 
Extra Supei 

and 
WITH B0RDfflS_T0 M 
The Best Assortment In tt*( 

Price, fewer Mew tttr *•* 

ALSO 

Oilcloths, Rugs. Mats anil I 

WINDOW SMAWS 
AND FIXTUBMB 

m  FULL ASSORTMEI 
|y Be sure and give tu a eaU WM» 

elsewhere. 

J. S. PIN2HAM & CO.. 
OAEPBT HAUJ 

Corner of MB* Foster 
WORCESTER, M* 

WAJ»TEP< 
A YOUNG AUBBICASJ**f ^S. Ag* 

place to do cuwrai *J"J| g^ - 

I'*?'' 
J^TS   INDEPENDENT   FAMILY   NEWSFAP^lt. 

IMICI: "TU^wmAw: JTWODOLUUi TMA» 

SPENCER, MASS., FRIDAY, APRIL 26, 1878. 
5* 

NO«7 

A sanare U the space 
•iifinbtflne aav^aiipjj 

y^itiass**A-« snnare* one weea, to 

r J^^ad«nce" on the above 
■f« MT «K,K,, is Mints per line "JUtWl Notices to r      for 
KiStion and 10 »»» ^Editorial 

jyiassrtlon. "»»08» e for ,e8S 

Pa^-^u^'and IWtH inserted 
WT IB^^h^orulnary announe- 
ISV^^^ShargVfor lea than 

S . .111 be allowed Mareaants 
_J«*^!lruS by the year or quarter, 

felfsAVlNGTBANi: 
r r.MrtM>rated 1871.   Offloe at the 
r*'aJ5r1tffi«al Bank. 

RRABTCS JONES^President. 
If^DiuOND, Treasurer. 

C. F. MARSH, 
Fresco Painter. 

I am prepared to 

Fresco Churches, Mic Halls anil 
PRIVATE   RESIDENOES. 

Banner or Soenery, Sign and Ornamental Paint- 
ing done lu lir-t Class styles. Orders left irtW. 
J.lioreland'sjoi at Massasoit Hotel. „*»"»£}*" 
sonsble. 0- *• MAKSM. 

27-2m 

■ Jfrom One Dollar U> One Thons 
•""STrilmroe" deposited on w.beiore 
an, s»« »'J.„™ri ADrll. July and Ootor 
(dsfi of 

n intern 
_,"Sltii»eni 
rat^WSne'lnal amounts'ti $1,600. 
P^^.jStoW;i»4-   Open Saturday 

lltillTiul be Placed on interest at 

^"^TOWTAID TRIBE 
Wo. 6, IMPROVED OR- 
DER OF RED MEN.-Conn- 
M Rre every Monday even- 

.  tog. at 7.30 o'clock, in G. A. 

g^E'R&Chiei^Records. 

isc, Sign and Carriage 

^UNIOSTBEET,   -   -SPENCER. 

M attention given to busineea. 

t promptly attended to. 
,of public patronage reBT^ctfally 

SWEET OIDEE 
FOR SALE AT THE 

Steam Cider Mills, 
NORTH BROOKFIELD,   -   MASS 

SIDNEY A. WHITING 

FOR THE BEST LINE OF 

PM HANG*! 
Ever offered in the town of Spen- 

cer, go to the OLD STAND of 

John \. Grout k Co. 
ALSO, A PIKE imi! OT 

WINDOW SHADES 
AND FIXTURES, 

HARDWARE, 
GROCERIES, 

CROCKERYi 
and GLASSWARE 

Spencer, Mafia , April 5,1878 . 

WM. L. THOMPSON 
DBALIR   IS 

OAtWaMialBinPHi 
DIMENSION- TIMBER, 

And General Supplies. 

»^8UB.S,'faSOT IJNC0LN 

M.J. POWERS, 

lorckut Tailor 
AND DEALER IN 

1VIL EN61NEER, 
18VEY0R& CONVEYANCER- 

ALSO 

.Fire and Accident 
rWOTBANCE   AGENT. 

sprepared and bnsiness attended 
obate Court. 

BCO»RE8
Er!,e.,,,de-n0itoCER. 

"EOT*. HOPPIW •* Co^ 
oinniissioii    Merch'ts 

AND DEALEKS IN 

HUB, GRAIN, MEAL & FEED- 
m MECHANIC ST. WOECESTEB, MASS. 

GOME   IIP! 
The Waltham Watch Company, 

AT THE OLD PRICES, 
From my pre«ent atock.   I am adding largely to 

to my atock of 

WATGHE8,GL0GES. 
JEWELRY, 

SILVER   WARE, 
Table and Pocket Cuttm-y, 

Bird Cages, Musicaljlnstramsnts, la 
And invite the pnople in »n.ral te Mil »»d " 

amiue.   Buylug strictly lor oasn, I  will sell 
at theloweat market prloea. 

Having had 12 years experience in 

Watchet, Clooks and Jewelry. I will arnure all »r 

FIRST CLASS WORK, 
And   Warranted    for   One Year. 

E.   F,   SIBI/EY, 
MABBASOIT HOTEX, SrasoKB, 

GENTS' FUB1SHING MODS, 
' Has just received a large assortment of 

French, English, German and Ameri- 
can Cloths, 

Suitable for SpragftSTunmerWear. 
GENTS' FASHION PLATES OF 

THE LATEST STYLES 
In Hen's and Youths' Clothing, just received, 

OUR STOCK OF FINE 800DS IB 

ESPECIALLY  COMPUTE. 
We have also placed apon onroountera a fall line of 

Gents's Furnishing Goods 
An examination of onr STOCK AND PRICES 

will convinoB the public that we are Jully .alive 
to the demands of the times. 

3VE_   J.   3?0"WE3EIS, 
UNION  BLOCK, 

SPENCEE,   MASS. 

Photographer, 
C0MINS,*:AMES BLOCK, 

HCBE, MASS 
••for sittings please oall In the forenoon 
aieUlly wltb Ciiildien.          

Burgeon-Dentist, 
fiof •  -  •    Marsh's  Buildin 

MAIN STREET 

SPENCER.   MASS. 

M.   OAKS 
Has opened a shop in Keneley's Building, 

CHESTNUT ST.,  SPENCER, 
Where he is now prepared to do 

Carriage Painting, 
B^CCIL.XTSI'VEX."^", 

In tlie most Approved Styles, and 
at" the most Reasonable Prices. 

CALL AND SEE HIM. 

WHEKLOCR'S ORCHESTRA. 
W. H. HARRINGTON,      . 
E. A. WHEElJOCK,      .      , 
GEORGE H. DAVIS,      .      . 

BONIFAtEBRABkEGAED, 
JOB WOODHEAD, 
J. H. ADAMS 

1st Violin, 
3d 

Clarionette 
Piccolo, 
Comet, 

Trombone, 
Basso, 

liissisoiiHOTEL 
SPBNCER,      -      -      MASS. 

0. W. FULLER, Proprietor. 
I Billiard Hall A Wvery Stable 

connected with tbe House, 
17* Rates very Reasonable. J£ 

NOTICE. 
HAVING PURCHASED THE 

FLOUR  & GRAIN 
.  BUSINESS 

! 1 JAMES CAPEN, we are now Prepared to fur 
jab-til kinds or FLOCR, GRAIN AND FEED at 
tt«low»itinaiketprict.  Alao, 

Lime, Cement, Hay. 
ETC., ETC., ETC., 

I "£if?.t,,''onh*n'J- i I    solleltm » share of yonr patronage we reaiain, 

PORSYTH A Co., 
gjtjTREEr, SPENCER. -   -MASS 

SALE   OF 

Fine Draft Horses. 

BRIGHAM SIBLEY 
HABBHS'S BLOCK, Main St.,Bpanoor. 
fSf- A «a»d Stock of eofflna, Oasketa, and 

Shrouda alwayskept on hand. 

Besldeiice,  -    Pleasant Street 

1MB,       .       . z       ■ 
W, H. HAB»I»9T0>I, Leader. 

Addreas orders to E. A, WHEELOCK, Sp«* 
OIB, MABB. 

THE 

COROUATM OF COLUMBUS, 

The Prophets Dream, 
Under the auspices of Post Stearns, G. A. 

aid of THE SOLDIIES' HOKK, 
R., in 

McPHERSON 
&LAV10LETE 

Eamess Dialers. 
MECHANIC ST., 

Spencer, - Mass 

IS. W. BOWB, 

• 

nrnWorer8'"ned '* P™Pllr,d
s
to ,eU ' certai° 

.      me HEAVY DRAFT HORSES, 
■Wts, 

TOWN  HALL, SPENCER, 

Wedresciay and Thursday Bteniags, 
May 1 and 2. 

Thlaistbe first repreaentation of THE PBO- 
PHET-S »naA« after the oopyrUtht. The charac- 
terTare all represented by tome talent. 

SCENBRTAND C0S1UMES NEW. 

TICKETS, 
HE3EKVJSD SEATS, 

»» CENTS 
36      •' 

Rewrred  aeata ^may he secared at Sibl.y'a 
News Room on and alter Monday. Apnl 29. 

Full particular* in Programmes. 

UOM& NEWS. 

Dandelions are in bloom. 

ill *>th wagons and other teamlnj equ p- 
-^IncluaiBx One Good Deck Wagon, with 
•*™B, which haa newer b#e« uad. 

0 ,T!lrtl>»iMmat!in ef Hie Spwwer Railroad ■»». MICHAE£I(UIXEN, 
. Spencer, Maaa. 

tx>ezxtlst. 
OFFICE  AT RESIDENCE, 

Corner Main and Elm Streeta 
NATURAL TEETH filled In the beet manner 

T AOTIFIC1AL TEETH inserted-, a perfect fit in 

'TirKl&^toTllana eaamln. apechnen. 

gf^^to1lS^P«Stlo»a to** been performed. 

ttP,0^i^Tlr»* DToTS-CHArHir., 

The frame of the big shop extention is 
going up. 

The dog tax will be due on May 1st.  It 
is again $3 per year. 

Blank receipts for sale at this office, 30 
cent* for SO, SO cents a hundred. 

The grarel on lower Main Street has 
somewhat improved tbe traveling. 

Thcdore   Prouty is going to erect a 
handsome barn near hia residence. 

Frank Lamb bat sold hia baek to Tuck- 
er & Woodbury, and given op tbe business. 

Wmi Mason o/ Chicago, and formerly 

of this town, has been spending a few days 
here this week. 

John Gilman's nort excursion to Ne- 
braska will start from Worcester May 20. 
Prices as usual. 

Miss Susie Goddard has removed from 
Comins & Ames' block, to tbe first house 
west of the Methodist Church. 

S. M. Sargeant will not arrive with his 
extracts until Monday, April S9th, instead 
of 26th.   All may expect a call. 

Dr. Bowe has put up a show case near 
his dental office, where specimens of his 
fine workmanship can be seen, and the 
public can judge for themselves. 

T!» Ofad Fellows of this town will cele- 
brate the fifty-ninth anniversary of Odd 
Fellowship in the United States, this even- 
ing by a supper, and a social gathering. 

Letters unclaimed in Spencer Post Office 
April 20, 1878:— Annie Wood, Wilkins 
Howe, James Berthaume, Saul LeBlanu, 
C. A- Sanfield, Mrs. C. H. H., Henry 
Bonley. 

Marsh, Ayres & Co. have a new adver- 
tisement in another column, calling atten- 
tion to their mammoth stock of stoves, 
ranges and other articles,which we advise 
our readers to attend to at once. 

Above all other workers in marble in 
this section, we would recommend our 
friends* to B. H. Kinney, of Worcester. 
Being a sculptor of national repute, his 
monumental work cannot fail to please 
the most critical oustomers. His place of 
bnsines is 31 Laurel Street. 

As the'Reform Club were in session on 
Wednesday evening they were surprised 
by the Ladies' Temperance Union, who 
arrived laden with refreshments, and 
seemingly bent on having a social time. 
Tbey were cordially welcomed by tbe 
prebident, and a very pleasant evening 
was passed. 

We have seen some fine fresco work ex- 
ecuted by Cbas. F. Marsh, whose card is 
in another column, and it is as fine as that 
done" by some great artiste. Beautiful 
fruit pi««!a and other faney designs are 
hisspedfatles. He has lately been at work 
in the residence of George P. Prouty, «nd 
it is said to be the best ornamented house 
in town.* Spedmens of his work can be 
seen at W. J. Morland's. 

The Grand Tableaux entertainment will 
take place next Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings. The committee wisely deter- 
mined to prepare a miscellaneous pro- 
gramme, in order to please ail tastes, and 
which will comprise vocal and instrumen- 
tal music, tableaux vivants, costume re- 
citals, numerous recitations, statuary, &o. 
The entertertainment will be a good one, 
and the object is also deserving of the best 
patronage. 

At theSemi-Annual meeting of the G. 
A. R. Sewing Cirele. the following officers 
were chosen: President, Mrs. Geo. P. 
Clark; Vice President, Mrs. Wm. Cobb; 
Secretary, Mrs. F. M. Knowlten; Ass't 
Secretary, Miss Addie Prouty; Treasurer, 
Mrs. Henry Bern is; Directors, Mrs. Cate. 
Mrs. Cbas. Worthington, Mrs. Norcross, 
Mrs. Backland and Mrs. Sloan; Relief 
Committee, Mrs. Forbush, Mrs. E. M. 
Bliss, anfi Mrs. G. P. Clark. 

A NotABu, TIN WEDDING.—A better 
tin wedding and a more genuine surprsie 
was never known in this section than that 
which fell to the lot of Mr. and Mrs. Lib- 
erty W. Worthington, on Monday evening. 
The  first tiling  that Mr. Worthington 
knew about it was when he discovered a 
large party of friends, who by tbe light of 
a lantern* were navigating his back yard, 
and seemed to be making their way to- 
wards his back door.   They [were mixed 
np proratooously, and seemed to be labor- 
ing with some heavy burden, which they 
finally landed In his kitchen, and which 
proved to be a large and beautiful range 
named "The Crowned Belle," worth over 
mo, just new from the tinware establish- 
ment of W. A. Sloane, near by, who was 
himself present, and who at once began 
business by informing the recipient that it 
was his tin wedding day and  that the 
range was a token of respect from the 
memoes! of Towtald Tribe No. 0, Im- 
proved Order of Red Men.    While this 
was going on another unceremonious com- 
pany were busily setting up a nice cham- 
ber set In bis rooms over  head.    Mr. 
Worthington was dragged upstairs only to 
find the rooms full of Grand Army boys 
and friends, among whom was Com- 
mander Jones with another speech inform- 
ing him bow the members of Post 37 had 
always valued his servfees and appreciated 

vitation to spend an evening in G. A. B. 
Hall.   Mrs. Worthington was only cog- 
nteantef part of the above programme 
jnd was as much astonished as the rout to 
find G. A. R. Hall filled up by at least 300 
people with the cornet band In full blast 
Mr. Worthington and family were placed 
near the platform, and in tbe intervals be- 
tween musie the following presents were 
given and accepted: A dozen silver knives 
from Steamer Co. No 1; a beautiful sil- 
ver butter dish, from E. F. Sibley, jewel- 
ler, and Steamer No. 1 jointly, silver nap- 
kin ring from John G.Avery, and one 
from Geo. Jennings of West Brookfield; 
R. J. McPherson, at the conclusion of a 
feeling speech, presented a beautiful drum 
major's baton, together with a parse con- 
taining eleven silver dollars, Peter Ramer 
gave half a dozen silver spoons'  E. B. 
Marsh of Rockville, Conn., brought a good 
supply of fine napkins, a merscham pipe 
and cigar-holder and a nice pickle dish; 
W. A. Sloane and Robert Laverty present- 
ed Mrs. Worthington with a tin bat, back 
comb and a crown, which were exquisite 
specimens of tin workmanship.   Mr. Lav- 
erty also presented a tin pipe-of-peace.   A 
pretty tin drum was given by Post 37; 
Anson J. Collier gave a "elegant" sword 
appropriate on account of the recipient be- 
ing junior vice-commander; W. A. Sloane 
presented   a   colossal junior  viee-eom- 
mander's badge; Mrs. Cobb a knife box. 
Other presents were made, too numerous 
to mention. Mr. Worthington called Com. 
BigeloW to return thanks, In the course of 
which  be said that tbe present gathering 
of so many friends was without a parallel 
in this town, and we think so too.   Edwin 
A. Lewis also made some humorous re- 
marks, after which a good supper was 
served to the whole company, and  the 
celebration was kept up to a late hoar. 

Arrangements are made for holding a 
series of Gospel meetings, under the *- 
reotion of Messrs. Wljktle and McGran- 
naban the EvangeMsl*, May 5, 6 and 7. 
Full particulars next week. 

BRttOKFIELD. 

Peeping out—the frogs. 
Not very pleasant tills week. 
We don't muzzle cats yet. bat' some 

should be. 
Blue ribbons are still worn, by a few. 
Now that circus  season  has opened 

school teachers must not wonder if some 
families are too poor to buy school books. 

There is still one draw-back to the fish- 
ing business.   They don't know what to 
do with the fish after they get them. 

Though Massachusetts does not have 
blue laws, yet Brookfield might in a gen- 
eral way, be said to be in a blue state. 

Work on the new shop is progressing 
rapidly. Many are watching its growth 
with anxious oyes. They have been out 
•f work since the shop at the East village 
was burned, and expect not to have any 
until the new one is completed. 

After patiently waiting four years, the 
fishermen, and many who are not fisher- 
men, are reaping a harvest to pay for it. 
Last Saturday was tbe first day, and early 
in tbe morning a score or more of boats 
were on the pond.    Such sport as they 
had, we suppose, has never been equaled. 

A new band was organised in town last 
Tuesday evening, with all the old platers 
of last years band, and a number of new 
ones.   H. W. Rice was chosen leader and 
musical disector; H. L. Merrill Secretary 
and Treasurer.    The band  tins season 
promises greater success than ever before, 
and Brookfield may confidently expect to 
hear some good playing this summer.   It 
will have the advantage over last year in 
tbe fact that most of tbe players have bad 
at least one years' experience; whereas, 
last vear it was mostly new and inexperi- 
enced hands, though by the latter part of 
the season they did some very creditable 
playing.   We hope they will make a per- 
manent thing of this one. 

Already tbe G. A. R. are makmg prep- 
arations for the coming services of Memo- 
rial Day. The programme will probably 
be nearly the same as on previous occasions 

The roads have been put into condition 
much earlier than usual this year, and the 
wheeling has never been better. 

Work on the cemetery wall is being 
pushedalongbyHoldenosSoa, who have 
contracted to have it finished by the first of 
September next. It is all laid in cement, 
and topped oat by splendid capping stones 
that cost »i. 00 ptffoot. There is thirty- 
five roda to bo built,- which in connection 
with tbe splendid gateway" will make a 

BBfXKCTIOSS   »«H   TUB  MV»- 
HEBS1 iaoauve- 

"Rallrood Mary" slept Saturday night 
in Ebenezer Howe's be.*t carriage, and 
Sunday night in the  lockup.    }^*J   4 
morning Officer Hersey escorted her mto 
court, and you just ought to have seen how 
she was rigged out!    Trailing skirt dre- 
cian bend, Mary Stewart hat, pull-back, 
Pompadore, dromedary, and a lot of other 
things that the officer couldn't  call by  . 
name until he had been home.    Without 
waiting for the formalities of an introduc- 
tion, the Court asked: 

"What's your name?" 
"Alice Cornnell." 
"Where do you live?" 
"All around." 
"What do you do to earn a living? 
"Work at odd jobs." 
"When and what was the last job you 

worked at?" 
"Can't recollect" 
"Have you earned a dollar during tile 

past year?" 
"Can't remember?" 
"You are an idle, dissolute woman; 

neglect all lawful employment, dont pro- 
vide for your support, but go about beg- 
ging and stealing. You must go to prison 
for one year. Take her away gently. Her- 
sey, she Is a lllly-a 'lflly of the valley,' 
•She toils not. neither does she spin, yet 
Soloman in all his glory was not clad like 
her.'" 

Felix McKenna got drunk Monday night 
and wanted to see the chamber set and 
other presents which the Grand Army hoys 
were going to give to "Lib" Worthmgton. 
He pulled himself up two nights of^stairs, 
and when he was refused admittance to 
Grand Army Had, he swore the man 
didn't live that could keep Wm' out. ^Po- 
hceman Prdoty took him under bis arm 
and pat him In tbe "cooler" justs* easy 
as rolling «ff a log. H» plead guilty to a 
charge of drunkennaas, and asked the 
Court to make the fine as light as possible 
as he was a poor orphan; but upon look- 
ing over the records and finding that Felix 
bad paid two fines within a month, the 
Court remarked that this fining McKen- 
na was growing monotonous. One month 
in the House of Correction. 

William Menard was "scooped In" by 
Norris, and paid a fine lor surroundmg too 
much gin. He passed a restless night in 
the •,ceoler,», and says it is put down in 
the medical books that there are 340 bones 
in the human body, but that any man who 
tries to sleep In the lockup beds wQl bet 
his last dollar that there hasn't been a fair 
count. 

A modest man started from Southbridge 
at 6 o'clock, Wednesday night to go »Jg 
see his uncle about getting an injunefJs* 
to stop the building ot the Spencer Rail- 
road until the Southbridge folks gave their 
permission. He had a boUte of rum in 
one pocket and a bottle of whiskey in the 
other. He drank every five minutes from 
the whiskey bottle and as it grew lea be 
leaned over on the rum side. When near 
HUlsviUe he fell out of the wagon, struck 
hi a wet place and thought be was in 
Seven Mile River. Officer Black asked 
him what he was doing there, bo replied, 
"Trytoato swhn ashore." Back took 
him to the lock-up and the hors* toTuek- 
er's. As it took all of his money to pay 
for the drunk and repairing the wagon he 
has left the injunction business  to his 
uncle. 

Napoleon Duchiem worked at harness 
making for Frank Marchessault, for *3 a 
week and board. After the town voted to 
build a railroad he knew it would drive 
all the horses out of town and there would 
be no harness making to be done, so he 
would leave; but be didn't have money 
enough and he borrowed some from Jim 
Cant ara—while Jim was asleep. He slept 
two nights in the lookup, but found so 
much feult that he was transferred to tfce 
House of Correction.   Three months. 

THAT FATAJL'- - 
Special accounts report that a tornado, 

Sunday, visited Iowa, Illinois and Texas, 
doing great damage at various points. 
Nine houses at Ponieroy, IHinola, were 
down, three men killed and fifteen hurt 
badly. The government buildings at Fort 
Concho, Texas, were wrecked sad the 
horses of the cavalry stosspeded, mm 
one hundred being lost. Ten soldierswet! 
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the^r value of *» hundred dol ^ f 

Jbe following; named  persons   al If 
whwn are inlwMtnnts of     ■'   '     l of 

opetKtei 

Sw»S3!35sl 

said 
all 

tewn 

women, some I ■-, 
—T   Early this morninir   B(T, day8 be was with i 

doTL7ak6ned *'' * Ionfl ^P on   he   !?•"• and did-it gratuitously. 
htethelTnopeDil'«itfo'»d before M™ reward.   He was ampW pfld mm the younir man.   Kia *»»_   _„?   witnessing   tt^     > "ujjjiy paia 

■Spe^er, shall act M . B0ird of Dh^-tor" 
nder ttese article until others are 2 

W.rf* OorparatioBi viz:—Richard &!<^ 
fm&£m&, David Proutyr^t 
?£*>&> Iwcl Prooty, Jaies (.tpenS 

*Jaatu» Jones, JoJw L.' 

^".Hu.r,r7 nP and let's try ft  jLin 
sheswilW now."   The mniiste? 
companied by a few friends the  bonse, 

her Tor£    Tho^T^" w'0 J°Wney toNew 

L | Ihe other day I aawJJ.,    ead hog8 | ffi^^^^.^.^VSSU? 

Had oat to the Lo-dmaking depai'mtS? 
HOW JSVX HOKSKS ABB X4TOHT. 

fe.ll^e sleWafter ^ch ^ K8J       22ff «5 * "" "«« ^ hogs 
meal?   Evidently the l.n^^L" ^?'   b«lB8rbtu,^.weighed oarefuUy.L If 

witnessing th» performance^ "Peot,l» 
•re not so BbeaJ nowadays, bulthh wi 
mnre than thirty years ago. u*M"Swa' 
JZ » ^b»n we had paid our WDs, and 
ijere on the ev^of starting for Itavenna 
«no, by stage- ooaoh, Mr. V«n 1W 
again put in an appearance. CMlins m« 

oride«oom t^d f?md, toe «Pectan "way from the «owd who wereXding 
»"d!^;m. *°° "a"?™ for the oe,     0nv I !?ottn«]. be informed me that tb» «SSS25 

fiiins 

ac- 
wa» soon at i 

j°. b?.p'<«ced. iK^nibTiMf i^^^i^Sto^.-Hoe^rof me that the author- 
to r. 
had 

We-do further beueby severally subserUv 
r. aad agree, to infa the hnmfier"M it 

are setagainst our n^Wrre Shb 

hereof, to the Trwum^r .if Lid corn^ 
Hon. atsuch time* and in wwh iSSSi 
menu* as shall be Wfy dJtennfn^

1- 
In w.taess whereof w» have-hereunto, ^t 
Wj$m& tm&mh day ofXS! 

Agents Watt 

ILLlMERj 
Has taken a n -^a^& atoefcofl 

mad* good 

,]„„„ iF'~r-—s7 """."""y yearns for 
sjeep. Exercise immediately after eatimr 
fapernicious; rest is haaltofaF IrK, 

re- 
the 

rest can compare with sleep,  w'hich 
pose,? the mind,  the lungs, 'yen 

.  "Seetlw peasants!   No persons «n 
joy better health than they £     Sapn^r 
h the best m«l of the day.    No soSnA 
have they 8nppod than tf   go tTbei 

bin 7^k Hlt,e;Rctor81 T^e was B
d: bim, who dmed at three; went to the 

dressmg-roora in the Italian Ope» 
Tffons^ and slept until the theatre o£en- 
wn        J   At mi<3ni»bt he sup^ 
dS5^^nd Ta

ut 8traie" to bedfh* died of sheer old ape. 
"Yon knovv_Monsieur Thiers* habit? 

The moment bis dinner was ended h« 
stretched Limsolf out to sleep, a^dslePt 

Jn^ •Hnilh,h' if y°n Iook "onnd 
EriL J ° /onnd that {ha 8reot «»a. jontyofmen go to sleep immediately 
after making their bost nLl; ^ you 
certainly never saw healthier, strougw 
women than those of the grea £%£$£ 
What is their life? " 
Take another, 
astronomers, 

it, 

"Theffrstthing to teach him is to 
TTdotea.t,tJ'Loraok ot th9 "bipT 

I £LA ft* J ho""MM by the halter and 
W,^hl!r»n»P ««htly with a very long , 
toshed whip just enough to make him   'K minister, 
ieei itj and drive him up to me to net ' hn*^""'}~ *■ 
away.fr°n5 L   Ina *?l time he wUl 
Shhf Jgh* "*P ^me when he hea» «>o ^S'n ""in* ?aiting to feel it or hftye 

wMaai^f.dln.* littJe   wMa  b« 2~"S?natei»h,w'nindth6 words and 
SenS0faB°i,n1nkn?w what tbe wcSd, menu. Bei uniform in yonr movements 
and speeck to trim, and he will ™™ 

that he will stand on tlirm l»T «u 

to move a step aud trir 

tent event.   She was not Jong 
however, and when they re-lntered th, 

• ??" . r trpnsseau consisted &rin 
oipally of a white skirt drawn^ver W 
dress, and a yellow rose, which bad ion ' 
be^noroost for flies, stuckin tefi? 

d-tlad.-^e'reSd.1^'   ?» 

A. 1). 1878. 

Haw, 
Town ef, Spen-") 
«er. o» its 
thi   ' 
er. n» its »u- ( a   ' 
lionzwlagent, f fc,Ptt»«»r,  Spe 
LutlienHij],   j 

three dollars, a» we 
fcing while there, 

J3£^iB&& "why *d tteT 
^▼e it until the last moment f  Itloolfs 
stertule"8 "n ad"'aBtaSe. as wa>«reabont    Kiehand.SugVlen 

M7v„ ™      .        ,   . ! *<ntstn» Jones, 
him W fhS1886'^.d j' Iooft<!d »o to Uws.U.Prouy. 
^'.f?tthatwaatheirdeoisicn and he George P. ProutV 
didi t know h«* to get out of it. JasonTW. fS 

havevonTnH U'   8aidI
1r" "hat interest    Pttvis», *^4 

know?" he raatter' X 8houid Kke to 

Seiissaca.    P.O. allrau.    ai4». 

nceiv     250 

" ,Wrhy.'' said Van Tassel, «•!«!, chief 
T 535 ^^ °'ths Borough^ °tael 

r.Pf"!-^6 tfiree doUara witfc the great- 

I'm a Miss 

Millinery Goods. 
coxsotmot 

I^MfflsvTRfMMEB&UNTK! 

At very low tfim 

BANK BLOCK, MAItl gnt 

tor. 

XHK BtECTMC LIGHT. 

foot, 

Dinner, and to bed. 
the very opposite class— 
Ihey keep late hours • 

then- best meal is when the stars g^y 
good-night, then they go to slee£ TZ 
you ever hear of a/Sonome7dv£ 
under a hundred ? 0/">g 

van'J^faj?rity^lnechanica and ser- 
JSth^P'^^P ""mediately after eat- 
ing their best meal. They are ricTt ■ 
they obey Nature's voice, /hie™ always 
gives judicious counsel " * 
. " Good ! Good!" we feel like exclaim- 
mg, when wo read that. «ciaim- 

l™ atJhe.^"ter 8a78 " trn". "« be- 

nsss^s 
Np more night in Paris t   The mty 
be illuminated with electrioibfe Aft 

the sncoessfnl experiments 

his 

* of the last 

tJPora, the Magasins   " 

Meve   of  any   country   but   j 

theAbfn tSL^St X £0 S 
fhS3  '   **    ttpnghte   are   whirling 
iroagh your brain at night, and 

will soon addYhaTto he IfaToi T* h° 
oomplhhmenta. ami ol,ey th„ ^ f 
whoever he &£&£*$$*£& 
o take hold of a hnndkorcluef   or t? 

:^Pit,>drawhi;t
8tte„tn"i^rp76r 

mean.    J.o make him  ' 

- de 

■fltea of the JozzA *SFLt 
mere, no one doubts the 
or the economy o* ~ 
by electric light. 
or the econom/of7„Vr^n7^S 
by electnolight    Last Saturday!uigft 
on the opening of the masked b«n .tK^' 

give' 

; remedy. 
JAPAN EBE CHILDKEii, 

One of the first lessons presented to a 
foreign teacher in Japan is the reason of 
the great apparant happiness and liRht- 
heartedaess of Japanese children.    One 
S8*T^kfor,bonMthron8n the streets 
of Tokio, opd scorcely ever hear a child's 
crv of distress. Four principal causes of 
this superiority of the ohildren of Japan 

those of other nations have been 

trick, 
a pin, so 

—„ — the masked ball at the 
wTfn

d,(?P,e.rftHfnSe' tb0 ^bole square 
was as light as day, and the gas-jets in 
the large globes in front of the building 
looked like little yellow spots, or likf 
]$??*TdleB in fhe 8«a» of 'noonday! 
iorfd SaadTT "° Wld6ly diffi"ed that 0ne 
h Pair S^i -f new8Papors in the Bne de 
la Paix, and it was as soft as moonlight. 
When manufactured on a large scate it 
will be much less expensive8 tha™ gas 

dark streets 1   Only those who "prefer 
darkness to   ight,  because their deeds 
fe S&lTffi ^J'60' to tbe general iiftro 
duction of this brilliant invention    Yes 
the holders of gas stocks will object to 
the innovation, just as the proprietors of 

ige coaches objected to the intr, 
railroads.   But Soienoe takes no step 

not distent when 
elemental forces, 

tiger "eat is mark- 

2SeSfWafitt stripes the - 
specimens, of coarse. . 
cat the stripes run lengthwise the body 
or exactly tb» reverse of fee "hS 
ateipes. In MM. markings. »tabb^» 
cat there is no definite flgn^, the ooat 
w»SS£»"^y;5aPPear,Jn4 Kte that of 
rivetf fc ,°m- T«bldh &e name S''it •i • «x lllese Taneties are so mixed tlmf 
it is often difficult to dra#the exact ifa!? 
especially between the two last   PrZ' 

Bo Crocierj Sale, 

fs closing out H 

Isaac-L. Pron'ty, 
Theodore C. Proust ■■' 
Luther Hill, r* 
James Oapen. " 
J. W^Temple,     1  -.,   , 
•"wmuel U stiuicv.'   *♦. 
E.S4 Wheeler, 
Jas H. Ames, 
Edward E. Kent, 

Abraham (Japen^.     " 
| Richard Libdlvy,    '. *• 
William C. Wataen," 
Dexter Bullard, 
H:P. SteiT, ,« 
F.' E, Diinton, •• 
Win. Upham, 
lieo. P. LadrtV 
Chas. H. Alhst " 

(Asa T. Jones. 
Marshall IX Ifcufir,    " 
George MulHstt. 
J. L  Bush, " 
John N. GitoiU, 
II. it. Oapen, " 
Robert Fojsjtli,        ■• 

•*■.** 

D. A. Drarv. 
T. J. CoBiiiis, " ^ 
Klias H«14 
John G. Avery, 
SToah W.Siigendoipb" ■-. 

25 
15 
15 
IS 
7 
5 
6 
5 
I 
8 
I 

■I 
-i 

- 1 
3 
21 
1 
a 

14 
- ? 

5 
5 
1 
5 
1 
1 

12 
3 
S 
2 s 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 

SPJENCER, 

•■• F- SUMNERj 

rmrra-GrisT 
A/*OTHECAfiy, 

iWain Sfreel,] 

,    SPBNUER.'WASS 

*. and Horn" to 6 p MJ '""" "'»'«*> *• I 

500, 

large amiiiint   of 

USEFUL mm 

A iroe.oopy.1 

J- W. Robinson, 
Apothecari 

Ji.rr 

supply the "motive power " to ship and 
oi?l -f«,-eq§1UeB- ^obably New York 
afS^JSf^1 **?* y—M-will be lighted bv a dozen electne suns, and "«>»■? »™t "v, 

•tND DE.U.Eit IN 

TOILET AKTICLES, 
CONFECriOxNKBY, CI0JR9, 

PATENT MEDICIJiffi, 
Pkysieiam, Prescryilions cartfMy 

pounded. 
. Liquors oral) kinds for Medicinal Poi 

IU. flay.     A,t0""ffiwTii^^SlRraf'* 

SfiascEB, April 17, 1878!. 

~FORSALi: i 

8p«noer, Ma8s. 

you  have 
«r nations nave been   ---•',   "™™™-oue- means   and *« 

i Enriish bdy resident   Kyou ^ »nly  to  oonbfaS  Iht 
worthy of the attention     .W° 'hln«8 to ?et bfm to pick «»„. *S! there. They are worthy of the attention 

of the teachers at home. 1. The style 
of clothing. loose and yet warm, is far 
more oomfortaHe than the dress of onr 
ohUd[on-, 2- Tbe absence of furniture 
and therefore the absence of repeatedly' 
given instructions "not to touch." The 
thick soft matting, forming at once the 
carpet and beds of all Japanese 
houses, and the raised lintol 

Before long, if it is -7w "3" J" or I within S^™ 8u n".' aBd "«M works," 
said when von nri#.t,Vl-.i,

yon have W1th all their sickening smells will hL. 
he will?Z^FH™* ™« ?"th the pin. I pome obsolete.   Scientific anTenternrit 

f«Lmt?|Wh0.are.a^nt *° Wther Lre 
Jv   «uI-.pa^ta 0< the world.   wiU   take 
in,?.rbr,ant idea" borne'with them 
and darkness will vanish from the earth 
except in out-of-the-way places    Ao«' 
pany has just been formed  in  Paris for 

tanghthim what'take 

=£fiNSCT& 

clear.   To moW g'im to^Hhe^b^ I 

ehines, with a capital of 1.5OO.O0G 
The shares are m great demand, 
holders aw» m«,i« ^--^x.. » 

white that he'flnd. fa thl C *WS5 for his | ;-•-»""««. »rem great demand, as the 
n^flf *"»,made participators' fa the 
Son ^fl Xef0t"*e°l0a° ot tbe exhiw! 
ffSn*S the ^f6' railway sfotionsin Par- 
w wuU be supplied with the new light 

andwatehesintently:"That 1"sTi8tan<1f lennal ^^a'ed ^.at m machines  are -« *••- - n8t w the secret   fqnal »n illuminating power to 80 000 
lore by one   jfts of gas.    France and BnssiT are'fa? 

are muchfaore out fa the"^ afc"and J fla^?«Vbnt hTdoeetoow in^wW  -Bd^JreS^i0 ^ "^-bouses, 

without being capriciously thwarted.   A   S*"* "5*,*°* *"«i " there is a mTs! 
ehdd u not cuffed one moment andr in- ' **■W 

dnlged the next.    To these suggertiye 
reasons may be added a fifth,  wfiich i™       *WTO»um«.-A New York IT^tA 
that JapMieae character is so'constitntS    "»« had rlununatSn, «d fa iuafon* 

SL*5B_T    1?*ae of potessinm. aui- 

'l'his assortment iuclndes all the 

Odd Patterns and Plms 
That have accumulated in his stock 

DURINQ THE PAST SEVSN YEAR. 

WANTED7 
*Pply at ou»«. WA.TKRMA1J ^MArjEB 

Wwt BrookHdld. 

 ———• ™u» on to which 

ipnnese children   SlJ?^.0/8?8-. ;Hoi doesn't know  the   twdueing tl font's playground,   8. Japanese 

tobri; r elders' &&£££%*£ 
psthy with the little ones.    It has bWn 
well said that "Japan  ' 

■iea," foyyem-n^ofd an^ytng 
tiZ3F-*°&b? 5>ttU>dopr an/sh^t 
aeoookm the streets; while on holiday 
the national amusement of men, 2 

Pappet-shows   and   masmiirii™   .1^ 
nave their votaries in _ 
among all sexes and both 

i Suez Co-   A 

AT 2.30 AND 7 p. M. 

256 Maixr STREET 
(Opposite Central Street,) 

WATCHES! 
"y» **» OOMPLETfi ASSORTMENT 

•o»— 

WALTHAU AND SfTISS 
BATCHES 
LowestCashPrices 
TO BE OBT.HNED1JT WORCESTER 

At 'SCOTT'S 
JEWEfcRY STORE 

Cor. MAUTAKD ELM STREETS. 

Mortgagee's   Salt 
OFRBAL ESTATE. 

WILL BE SOLD nt 1-oMir Anoiion, on ttt 
,    L P"™1"", on Satiiri*}. AprilStt.iltn 

o'oiook In the iifti-rnnun. :n puismmce or»pe«i 
of ,gale coqMinot  In  :\ «, IUPH Mii-tin;i M>] 
raarte by  Kmnk Rivers aurt lIMcliel Rir«i»l 
lUqfanl SQidnti. I*nri»a .|»t>- :.'..• rMninlt <bw f 
of flily. .\. I). 1*f. ,.,«rt I-,-J,,-.I»I i., PIC Knurr I 
of l>ec.:» for<fce C< unlr n( W.rcestM. Ii™< a j 
Page ml, and iUr a h >» h r,f Cue cnnoiii".. ibnff 
el, the hjllawin'i it-ir% i^iatc, l»»-jus Uie*,ii<r>a*i 
reyed   In  paid  M.n.ase Ihert,  nnd dnshy 
therein as follmv* U*;—ill 01 tl»I letofjad* j 
Spenoer Village ,,n luo Aortlierly side offr*] 
Street, so i-nlled, »ml I«»UIHIHI U follom: wg 
S nning at tlies«mtbiit*tcurneruf thelol, itea 
uy hindortheUriii.tor N.iU W. 100 fert te lu*< , 
••lias Hall, theneeN. m 1 JJO. by Htb'i ludfi 
feet to an sn>r!e, thenee hv Hall's laid W. !«t] 
36 feet to Joseph M'veno'u'laad, Ihtno" 8.16 B.bf I 
Swcno's land 111 3-4 feet to the aforrwiil InF 
Street, tb»nc«S.ft W, oneaid .Sorts Strtetle* 1 
placeof b«g;t iiitagi 

The above mentioned North Street i» w i 
known as t'raiiklin Stnet 

Turma, Cash. 
BICHAEP SUODEN,  Morlgsj* 

Spencer, April 3,1878. 

RBVIVAI, or htm, 

^"WiFwtSS 

FEW   DOORS   NORTH 

 '_ REGULAR STORE. 
OF   HIS 

B.   BACON. 

»3£1',:H± « FLOUR,   ORAINI 

DEALER IN 

?*?S.tttJSa,s:l 

"O- -mosnhete, | ttse^fcif^*^ ^ 
sulphur na^ «is exited ViM «3°t Thfl«/<»«««. 

', camphor lini- ismtfoiu to om*e im,n»' 

AWB FlJfE FJEED. 

AtDrake'aOldStaiidi 
Main sfree*, Spencer. 

ALFRBD BURRHi 
Of NORTH BB0OKF1ELD, has on hand »i*T 

Large Stock of 

mmmn 
FEATHERS,   MATTRESSES, 

Carpet lugs & Picture Frames, 
is great vark ty. 

PARLOR SUITS, 
PAINTED. ASH AAD BLiCK ffalSUT 

Chamber Suity 
MARBLE-TOP 

Centre and lAhrnry T»bl««. 

> WflCfMBls I £™?t*,n-'>nurt. at urleee lo»er ,10.1 fffjj 
?i*J*?»* •»«». I jlffiW^Pnieent condfHona of the Martj'-.W* , ,e"" * <-<>•. CluclnnaM.o. j d«lr»r«d. AXMBfl BUKBIti*   ' 

SILVER WARE. 
THE BEST ASSOBTMENT OF 

STANDARD 
SIFTER dc PLATED I 

WARE,       *J 

fORKS. SPOONS^™0' 
KNIVES, TEA SETS. 

CAKE BASKKTS, 

^reSifeLSffl'tre.«.l 

^rrtBOrOOSUIOHi. 

Tan easy matter to 
•■"rfOdmmons. Admission 

I**1. i,««rd from a mem- 
P^ffie card itself is ^ 

m!Br?J»»A to Si their di- 

"BSW*. are good 

f Commons oh a certain 
, happen* to be room. 
jJZeof Common* is 
j bnt is small in oom- 

'•STjig of onr Congress. 
L^eagood-sked bandbox. 

"li,78 fee*; 
41 feet 

width, 45 feet; 
The  strangers 

ffi TV w*t n:u meni 

J It WM evidently never in- 
>r. the Kenersl puhlio should 
|S, L House -of Commons 
X seats are long, cushioned 
"K the center, and with- 
Sf.ffiry nnhnndj arrangement 
feve pnriiow, I sU"°fd,8"1

y- K the room to thereof the 

-is*m*a by tbe mmiet<"!ftl tie front semt*.: near the 
Mlfioteters therBnelvea. 

jef the Speaker -are. the Op- 
.mbers, and the leaders bf the 
occupy the front seat on that 

L«t the Marquis of Harting- 
f John Bright on that evening. 
Inrt of the members  kept their 
[•tbeMinisters present all wore 

Kin the room.   The size of the 
■ House does not make it neo- 
t members should SReak in, a 

&o(7oioe, and hence the habit 
,« a merely, conversational 

l-i'ieneral.   The room is lit 
ibitno flame is visible.   The 
Lin from above, and might 

Ejupposed to be sunlight. 
ire connected with the House 

jia so utterif,rldioulonstba| 
ionly to be laughed at. iWhen 

^! in the room some fifteen 
rjiT companion asked me wheth- 

Jriay Mies present. I said no ; 
Ifctonned me that thirty or forty 

e nevertheless listening to the 
J was then going on. _ He then 
»attention to a contrivance at 
ate end which he termed " the 

I in whioh were quite a mini- 
jes. That end of the room, 

.»the reporters' gallery, has a 
f of windows, and these are filled 
Mof network of iron, and bask 

til t Indies' gallery. They are 
.j outside the hall itself, and can 
listhrongh this iron grating. 
joimay sometimes be made in 
td. ladies of title, (nit, generally 
ig, no ladies are admitted while 
i is in session. Of course, no 
ion can be urged in favor of this 
ut. Possibly the British lion 

'A to roar, shake his mane, and 
btesth in the visible presence of 
w; or, perhaps again, he may 
1 impolite to do so. Now and 

Kttitions have been made to do 
i the " gridiron," as it is collo- 

IftUad, but the English people 
Imtarally disposed to disturb ex- 
Mitoms, and the " gridiron " still 
bintaot. 

UlT INDIAN THIEVES. 

I Indian thieves are ihe most ex- 
I the world.   The qnartermaster- 

it of a regiment at an np station 
iry corpulent and heavy man. 
[it his house  was  entered  by 
, who not only  cleared it of 
ig portable that was lying about, 

stately stole the very bedclothes 
"far the fat sergeant and  his 
family, without disturbing one 

When they awoke in the morn* 
jtere lying on the' bare mat- 

This is a common triok  with 
ifliievea, and the way they 

pit is this.   The robber, before 
) or tent, first strips and 

.   I with oil, whioh is done 
■that, in case any person should 
• Md seize the intruder, he may 
w to slip like an eel from his 

I Thw prepared, he creeps into 
™8 M noiselessly as possible. 
I»B in India are generaJfy exces- 
wrm and oppressive,   and  the 

I most people, although heavy, is 
|«M disturbed.   Of this the thief 

He quietly crouches 
ennderthe bed, and with a 

mnUj tickles the nose  of  the 
l""), half dozing, rubs it and 

. MI conch.     While  he   is 
f» the sheet on whioh he is lying 
p»nslittle from under him by 
*  When he is fast asleep again, 
"application of the feather causes 
' "ra, and a litUe more of the 
iV   ?d away-   ^e thief then 
IHs other side, and the tiokling 
■"« until the sheet is completely 

»irom under the unconscious 
. *M operation takes some time, 
|«™»yi so nicely managed that 
E*oirecord of the slnm- 
f™8 been awakened while the 
I**going forward. 

■gS,*" POBMO Em- Jim 

t^ntlv and his next friend, 
L-3, wman, was appointed »tto»ettlenpthe ar^ o( 

L-Xthe °ther day to have 
4fiwrTnoundn8 -hat the 
«.nctSBr0Wn WOnld * "^ 
Bofl^j16 IP those bills in 
U^n,-^6' w**1 the adminis- 
fff*m rung mnoh to bnsi- 

r» C^mediD«dot ^ »d- hZ it eye- ^ b™« in der 

KBW YORK SIEBBTS. 

la the Bowery, in the Bowery, 
on that's where I go when I'm out. 

Bo sings Tony Pastor, so sing shop- 
girls of the period, and Bowery b'hoys 
innumerable, and all made supremely 
happy by that ignorance whioh tells them 
there is bliss iu the Bowery. To the 
Bowery, then. Once there, one is struok 
by the contrast of this busy thorough- 
fare to Broadway; There wealth and 
magnificence go hand in hand; here, 
everything is of the gilt-edged ginger- 
bread style ; loud colors in eve-ythiug, 
from the striped shawl of colors more 
varied than the hues pi tln>' rainbow to 
the checkered lavender punts which are 
the glory of tbe Bowery swell. What- 
ever is seen on Broadway is met with 
herein imitation.  ' 

Here, too, we meet with men of all 
nationalities, Englishmen from tbe moth- 
er country, Germans from the Father- 
land, and the black-haired, shrewd-eyed, 
sallow-oomplexioned children of Israel, 
waiting for the coming of a Messiah—or 
a countryman. Here, too, the remark 
of the statistician who tells us that 
"every man in twenty is a thief," seems 
less startling; in foot, a stranger finds 
himself involuntarily paying almost every 
individual he passes,,, the compliment of 
being that one. And by this remark we 
are brought back to the subject of our 
Sketch, and we naturally remark the con- 
trast between the Broadway and Bowery 
thieves. "Yoa may think yoursej bet 
•ter than ns," said one of the East side 
men to an acquaintance from the West 
side of the city. "Oh, no," coolly 
drawled out the other, "it is only the 
misfortune of you fellows to see it." 

A Broadway "swell mobsman" (thief) 
can hard'y find words bitter enough to 
express his contempt for the" Bowery 
than expressing bimseit thusly : " If a 
Bowery man was to attempt to cross 
Broadway he'd get run over." 

The Bowery man, on the other hand, 
derides the fastidiousness of the West 
sider. Unable to recognize culture, he 
seemingly regards it as a sign of effemi- 
nacy. The patron of Broadway prides 
himself as being something of a gentle- 
man—he of the Bowery, in speaking of 
himself, admits that he is a rough—aa*7 

he is right. 

UTILIZING STALE BREAD. 

Scraps of stale bread are a grief of 
mind U> many young housekeepers, one 
of whom writes despairingly: " We get 
so tired of bread puddings." Milk 
toast is best made of stale bread, as 
every one knows, and the bits of dry 
toast in soup at French restanrants, so 
much liked by epicures, are within, the 
reach of every housewife. If one is in a 
hurry they may be browned in the oven 
as well as before the fire. A French rag- 
picker rose to be a millionaire by hie 
business in scraps of stale bread. The 
smallest pieces are dried in the oven and 
then crushed into cracker dust and sold 
in bags. At home they may be pound- 
ed in a mortar, or crushed with a rolling- 
pin, »fter which they make excellent 
soup thickenings and answer for frying 
cutlets, chops, oysters, etc. There is no 
doubt that carelessness and thoughtless- 
ness occasion more loss and harm in the 
household as elsewhere than actual wick- 
edness does. Our servants are rarely 
absolutely bad—they are only ignorant 
and heedless; disposed to do as little 
work as they, find necessary—a disposi- 
tion in which they are not alone. When 
Solomoa snmmed up the characteristics 
of a good wife he did not forget to in- 
clude that " sholooketh well to the ways 
of her household." 

There are few women who would, not 
gladly reduce the expenses of their 
households if they could ; it is probably 
just to say that the expenses of most 
households can be reduced if the house- 
wife would or could open her eyes to see 
where and how. A good deal may be 
done by buying in large quantities such 
things as will keep—groeeries, for in- 
stance. Thus tine profit is saved, for the 
retail dealer must be paid for time, and 
bouse rent, and twine, and wrapping 
paper. There are persons who cannot 
afford this economy, and here the destruc- 
tion of the poor is their poverty. It 
seems hard, yet it is none the less true, 
that the very poor who buy their coal by 
the hodfull and sugar by the half pound 
pay three times as mnoh in the end as 
the rich man who can lay in coal by the 
quantity and buy sugar by the hogshead. 

OSES OF TBE PHONOGRAPH. 

The speaking phonograph will, doubt- 
less, be applied to bell-punches, docks, 
complaint boxes in public conveyances 
and to toys of all kinds. It will super- 
sede the short-hand writer in taking let- 
ters by dictation and in the taking of 
testimony before referees. Phonographic 
letters will be sent by mail, the foil be- 
ing wound on paper cylinders of the size 
of a finder. It wiB recite poems in the 
voice of the author, and reprodu.ee the 
speeches of celebrated orators. Dramas 
Will be produced iu which ail the parts 
will be " well spoken,—withjgood accent, 
and good discretion;" the original ma- 
trices being prepared on one rmtchine 
provided with a rubber tulie halving sev- 
eral mouthpieces ; aud Madame Tns- 
saud's figures will hereof ten talk, as well 
as look, like their great prototypes!— 
Georgp 3. Pre»oott, in Scribner's. 

HEADS AND HATS. 

•oine Curious facts About tbe 8tze of 
Various  nraln-Pana. 

A scientific inquiry lately made by Dr. 
Delaunay among the hatters of Paris, of- 
fers some Curious results. Accepting it 
as true.that the capacity of the cranium 
and development of the brain are pro- 
Eortional to the external volume of the 

ead ; also, that the intelligence is pro- 
portional to the volume and weight of 
the brain, he shows, inter alia, that cer- 
tain families develop like individuals— 
that is, they have a period of growth, 
then a stationary period, then a period 
of decrease, previous to extinction. In 
families in the first period the head en- 
larges from generation to generation. 
The oitizens who wrought tiie Bevoln- 
tion of 17S9 had bigger heads than their 
fathers. On the other hand, in families 
that are nearing extinction the heads 
grow smaller. The sons of the present 
ruling families in Francs have snch small 
heads, acoording to the author, that they 
require hats speoially made for them. 
Among certain families newly risen from 
the common people the head increases 
from generation to generation. The 
wide-brimmed hats—bolivars—worn by 
the Bepublicans from 18o0 to 1818 were 
very capaoious. The quarter in which 
are the largest heads in Paris is that of 
the schools. The hatters of the Faubourg 
St. Germain say they only fit fine heads. 
The Polytechnician's have larger heads 
than the St. Cyrians, and the students 
of the normal school larger than those of 
St. Sulpice, eto. The members of the 
clergy present a peculiar feature to these 
statistics. "In general," says M De- 
launay, " men from thirty to forty years 
of age have a larger head than those 
from twenty to thirty. Not so with ec- 
clesiastics, for their heads cease to grow 
at about twenty-five. The cures, bish- 
ops, archbishops, etc., have no larger 
heads than the students of the large 
seminaries." 

Dl AUn Another   battle   on   telinnpilj 
rlflim prioes.   War wilh ulonopo- UnoM1? 
ists.renewed. See ISeatty'a latest Newspaper for 

full reply Bent free. Before buying PIAKO or BE- 
GAN read my latest circular. lieatty 's celebrated 
Pianos and Organs beautiful inetmmentsl Chal- 
lenge comparison I Rivals are jealous of my suc- 
cess! Most successful house lu Amoriea! Com 
mencea a few years ego without a .dollar, sales 
now nearly $2,00e,oO0 annually. Lowest prices 
ever gtveu, elegant Rosewood Ptanos S335, 16 
stop Church Organs $115, tremendous bargains 
Uf • B now ready. Address DANIEL F. Ill an 
ff AH BEATTT, Washington, Nowtouoy. 2S4wTfHH 

$50 

$50 

For a Case of Catarr h. Tim 
Sanford's- Radical Cure f™ 
Catarrh will not Instantly relieve, 
and speedily cure. References, 
Henry Wells, Esq., Wells.Fargo 4 
Co., Aurora, N. Y.j Wm. Bowen, 
Bsq.. He. Hatb-in. Urant k Bowen 
St. Lou is. Testimonials and'treatise 
by mail. Price, with improved In- 
haler, 41.    tSoldeverj where. 

WEEK8 A POTTER, Proprietors 
Boston, Mast. as—Iw 

iiBOiIIP-#«>*«*' *onert al alt   World's 
LATKST CATALOSUKS 

and CIRCULARS, with newalylea, reduced pri- 
ces and much information, sent free. MASON 
ft 1IAML1N ORGAN CO., Boston, New York and 
Chicago. 127-4w 

F.v.aT'^^burineBsm.m, 

Win  M:~ B8W 

^■*?»«J«^5* llinsl|srdnee#TSiH*i a 

For public uses, we shall have galleries 
where phonograph sheets will be preserv- 
ed as photographs and books now are. 
The utterances of great speakers and 
singers will there be kept for a thousand 
years. In these galleries spoken lan- 
guages will be preserved from century 
to century, with all the peculiarities of 
pronunciation, dialect, or brogue. As 
we fro now to see tbe stereopticon, we 
shall go to pnblio halls to hear these 
treasures of speech and song brought 
out and reproduced as lond, or louder, 
than when first spoken or sung by the 
truly great ones of earth. Certainly, 
within a dozen years, some of the great 
singers will be induced to sing into the 
ear of the phonograph, and the electro- 
typed cylinders thence obtained will be 
pnt into the hand-organs of the streets, 
and we shall bear the actual voice of 
Christine Nilsson or Miss Cary" ground 
out at every corner. 

In public exhibitions, ni.io, we shall 
have reproJueti «ns of the sounds of na- 
ture, and of noises familial and unfa- 
miliar. Nothing will be easier than to 
catch the sounds of the waves on the 
beach, the roar of Niagara, the discords 
of the streets, the noises of animals, the 
puffing and rush of the railroad train, 
the rolling thunder, or even the tumult 
of a battle. 

When popular airs are snng into the 
phonograph, and the notes are then re- 

very curious 
are often- 

apfftrenfts* 
semblance to those   contained in their 
orignals.   The instrument may thus be 

new combinations ma/ be produced 
from the musical compositions now in 
existence. 

Awarded highest jrritf at CemeiiMfti Kxpositimi for 
fine chewing qualities ami airttknm mui tatting char- 
acter oj sweetening and flawing, Tlip bent tobacco 
ever made. As our btiii* utrip Ynide-niRrk in ctoaely 
imitated on inferior ponds, (HM* Hint Jaekumi'e Rest is 
on every plug. Sold by nildenlern. Bend foraample, 
free, to C. A. JACKSOX & ''-<„ Mfrs., Petersburg, Va. 

DIPHTHERIA!! 
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment will positively 

prevent this terrible disease, and will positively 
cure nine eases in ten. Information that will 
save many lives sent free by mail. Don't delay a 
moment, Prevantiop is hotter than euro. I, 8. 
JOHM80N * CO., Bangor. Maine.    274w 

Graefenberg Vegetable 

Have been acknowledged far ever 
Thirty Tears to be a certain ccro 
for HEADACHE, LIVEtZ COM* 
PLAINTS, DISEASES OP DI- 
GESTION, BtblOUSNBSS, AND 
FBTEBS OP ALL EINDS. These 
PILLS act with exeat mildness, and 
will restore health to those suffering 
from CrSNEBAL DEBILITY and 
HEE70CSNESS- Price 25c. per 
Box. Send for AlnuwtSC 
Gracfenfcerg Co.56 HeadeSt. N.Y 

TBE SPENCER SIX 

STEAM 

JOB PRINTING 

. 

IP ESTABLISHMEI 

FURNISHES 

ABSTRACTS, 
ADVERTISING BLOTTERS. 

AGREEMENTS, 
BADGES, 

BALL TICKETS 
CALL CARDS, 

CALENDERS, 
CARDS, 

CASH TICKETS, 
CATALOGUES. 

CIRCULARS, 
CONSTITUTIONS, 

CONTRACTS, 
DIRECTION LABELS. 

DEPOSIT SLIPS, 
ELECTION TICKETS, 

ENVELOPES, 
HAND BILLS, 

INSURANCE POLICIES, 
LABELS,    T 

NOTES, 
NOTICES, 

ORDERS, 
0RDERS OP DANCING, 
*        PACKING TICKETS, 

PAMPHLETS, 

PASSES, 
POCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 

POSTAL CARDS, 
POSTERS, 

PRICE LISTS. 
POWERS OF ATTORNEY, 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 
PROGRAMMES, 

PROSPECTUSES, 
RECEIPTS 

RAILROAD TICKETS, 
RENT RECEIPTS, 

REPORTS, 
SALESMENS* SLIPS, 

SAMPLE CARDS, 
IN«S BANK BOOKS, 

SHIPPING TICKETS, 
TINTED ENVELOPES, 

TIME TABLES, 
TICKETS eto 

DR. H. FRANZ, 
Tho great Indian Half Breeds Boot and Herb 

Physician, of No. 0 Matliewsou atieet. Providence, 
HI.', still continues to aston ish the people with 
the wonderful nureshe haa made In the pasttwo 
vaars. Tbe Doctor has tbe largest practice and 
the finest arranged Medical Inttltute in New En;; 
land. l)r, Franz is a regular graduate of on*- of 
tlio best li jtmiie 11 Medical Cotlegos In America. 
Hundreds of patients in Rhode Island and vicin- 
ity will tastily to the suoeessaf his mode of treat- 
ment. There ie still a chance for you Do not 
fail to site me a Crinl: PntienU .treated by mall. 
Enclose a stamp for a reply- 

The f illovrinK are a few of the many diseases 
that I treat successfully: Liver Complaint, Dys- 
oepsia Bronchitis. Gattarrh, De-ifness, Coughs, 
Gravel, Dropsy, Piles, Paralysis, Rbeuiuiitism 
Tumors, Cancer, Fistula, Kidney Diseases, Foyer 
Sores, Hinrrhcea, Asthma, Erysipelas, Heart dis- 
eases. Scrofula,Skin Diseases,»yphils,8uoorrhoea, 
Seminal Weukness, Impotenoy, spermatorrhoea, 
and other diseases too numerous to mention. 

Married and bingli Lediesi who are troubled 
with Falling of the Womb and the discharge re- 
sulting from the same, and who caunot afford to 
take a regular treatment, will find a goodn-medy 
made by me, and foi sale by all druggists, at f: 
tier bottle. Aak yottr druggist for the Ladies' 
friend, W. H BLANDlIiG, Wholeiale Agent 

for Rhode Island. 
You that aro treublad with any •!' the above dis- 

eases should not fail to give me a trial, before go- 
ing elsewhere as I am master of the above dis- 
eases. Payments uiontblv in advance as lbe pa 
tient takes treatment. Remember I do not travol 
nor do I sell medicine on street corners, and em- 
ploy no agents for that purpose. If any ono rep- 
resents himself to be me, you can make up your 
mind be is a fraud.I can be consulted daily from 
9 a. m. to 4 p.m.,from 7 p m. to 9 p. m. Sun- 
days for laboring class from 10 a. m. to 4 p- m. 

I will not he at borne after the above hours. 
B*r Mention this paper. 

• 

S£l86o-X 
PLANTATION 

BITTERS 
¥0* ■"rcrrBKRvvr. ou> noun: 

TOiKlO AMa HEALTH KEBIKW1SK. 

«£°£ 'i*?, Sf<mir.ch.- Eiiirarlua lirprtT appe- 
Bb^ortfite.v?""""1 "*"™'" ftSt in ev'US 

For the Llvor.—Rfsiilatlng. clnnsinz era 
gl'fhS'liu'.od. **""' "■" *•««« P»S, "c£ "" 

For ■ lie Bovrels.-Begolalhigtl.sactii.n. 
Kor tlie IScrvca.—Soothing, trauquiliiinc bracinjr, aod imparting vigor. "»»quumm 
A Boon to di-ui-ate/eiuales to a thousand ways not necessary to speak of. 

plaints, Costlvouen, D.y«pep*i», aiiU all Uadlii 
£Stt£ rS* th,° pl»»t»tiou'uitter« teiurUStelf n«l eiually, aui! expect a certaia aura.   *™*™w 

Kola everywhere. 

CHRONIC 
Diieatet Cured. New 
paths marked out by 
that plainest of all books 
I'Plaln Home Talk and 

Medical Common Sense," neaily 1,000 pages 2no 
illustrations, by Dr. E. B. FOOTE, of lag Lexing- 
ton ave., N. Y. Purchasers of this bosk are at 
ibertyto consult its author In person or by mall 
free. Price by mail, $5.25 for the Standard 
edition, or (1.50 tor the ttpular edition which 
contains all the same matter aud illustrations 
Contents, tables free. Agenli wanted. MDR 
RAY HILL Publishing Co. tSO East 28th st .NY 

P    AGENTS WANTED FOR THE 

ICTORXAL 
HISTORYOFTBEWORLD 

Embracing full and authentic scoounts of every 
nation of ancient and modern times, and ino !ud- 
Iug a history of the rise and fa.ll of the Greek 
and Roman Empires, the gr< wth of tbe nations 
of modern Europe, the middle asee. the crusades, 
the feudal system, the reformation, the discovery 
and settlement of the New World, eto., etc. 

It contains 87 2 fine historical engravings and 
12BO large double column pages, and is tbe 
most complete history of the World ever publish- 
ed. It sells at sight, fiend for specimen pages 
and extra terras to Agents, and see why it sells 
faster than any other book. Address, 

NATIONAL ruBUSHisc; Co.. Philadelphia Pa. 

My aunnat CalaliXHr »f Vegetable 
and Hofer Seed fmr 1878, rich in engrav- 
ings will be sen« FRKE, to all who apply. Cus- 
tomers of last season need not write for It, I offer 
one of the largest collections of vegetable seed 
ever sent out by any seed house in America, a 
large portion of which were grown ts ray six 
seed farms. Printed directions for cultivation, 
en each package. AU seed warranted to be 
bolhfreth and true to name; so far, that should 
it prove otherwise 1 will tell tbe order gratis. 
NEW YaagTABLXS A srtoiAi.Tr. As the original 
introducer of the Uubbard Squash, Phianey's Ha!- 
ou, Marblehead Cabba"»s, Mexican Corn, I efier 
several new vegetables this season, and Invite 
the p*tre»«ge of all wfcp are anxious to have 
Ui»iri5«WK»tly from tue^'grower, fr**,- true 
and ef tbe very '""t strain, 

JAM&l J   li. ttRKUJ!tr% Mjrole'ead, Mass. 
ST-4W 

The Proprietor 
is aware thd the reputation of this Qffict 
is Second to no Country Office in the State, 
and it is their determination to warrant a 
continuation of the patronage which hat 
been so liberally bestowed. 

OUR WORK IS 

FIRST-CLASS, 

Promptly Executed. 
5 AND— 

At the Lowest Prices. 

Our Business Men 

will and It to their advantage to pmtronlre 

THE HOME ESTABLISHMENT 

Carri afes. Carriages 
rW»PI.D ™i««l«Hj inform ftepaWte that 

have « hand 
New and Second-Hand 

CARRIAGES & WAGONS. 
.fall .ieierlpfio**, whi** I am prewar*-'!«» «eHas 
on u.- ...y Una in Worcester County.   I 

PAINTING, 
TRIMMING, 

WOOD «fc 
IRON WORK, 

DOUBT 

First-elass Work- 
men. 

AT.BHOBT SOTICE AND'ATt 

it easo n able Prices. 
TbanMul for Past favors and hoping by strict 

ittention to business- to merit a continuance of 
.he same,       Ro*peet'ulIy Yours, 

Cieo. Stearns, 
South Main Street 

Is'oi-lh Brj»kCeld  HAM. 
:»..4nil 

The Science ef Life; 
OR 

saF P-EErr/Anai. 
Published and for Sale only by tke Pea- 

body Medicallastiinie. aTo.4 
Biiltlncb Streets, Bwston, 

(OPPOSITE REVERE HOUSE.} 
'f IIE untold miseries that result from indfscre 

a tion in early lif may b« alleviated and cored 
Those who doubt this assertion should purchase 
tin: new Medical Work published b„ the Peabody 
Medical Institute, Boston, entitled "The Scieneo 
of Life, or Self-Preservation *' Exhausted Vitality, 
Nervous and Physical Debility, or Vitality hn- 
paireil by the errors of youth or too close appli- 
cation to business may oe restored and 'manhood 
regained. 

"Valuable Books —Wehave received the valu- 
able medical works published oy the Peabody 
Medical Institute. These books are of actual 
merit, and should dad a place in every intelligent 
family. They are not the cheap order of ab >iii m- 
able trash, published by irresponsible parties 
and purchased to gratify coarse tastes, but are 
written by a responsible professional gentleman 
of eminence as a source of instruction oj vital 
matters, concerning whieh lamentable ignorance 
exists. The important subjects presented are 
treated with delicacy, ability tnd care, and, as an 
appendix, many useful prescriptions for prevail- 
ing complaints are added."—London Lancet. 

"The book for young and middle-aged men to 
rend just now, is the Science of Life, er Self-Pfw- 
servation."   Republican Journal. 

"Tho Science of Life is beyond all comparison 
the most extraordinary work on Physiology era 
published."—Boston Journal. 

"Hope nestled in the bottom of Pandora's box, 
and hope plumes her wings anew, since the lssta > 
ing of these valuable works, published by the 
Peabody Modical lustitute, which are teaahins; 
thousands how to avoid the maladies that saptae 
citadel of lire."—Philadelphia Enquirer. 

"It should be read by the yoaog the middle- 
aged, and even the old.   New York Tribune. 

"We earnestly hope that the book'Scienee of 
Life' will Sad, not only man) readers, bnt uaiuait 
d i so i pi es "—Tim es. 

"The first and only Medal ever conferred open 
any Medical Man in this eountry, as a recognition 
ot skill and professional services, was presented 
to the author of this work, March 31, 1876, by the 
Natienal Medical Association. Altogether, in its 
execution and the riohnes; ef its materials, and 
size, this Is decidedly the most noticeable ever 
struok in this country for any purpose whatever. 
It was fairly won and worthily bestowed." Has- 
achusetts Ploughman, June 3,137S. 

This book contains more than SO Orttri- 
n I (inx-i Iptions .frare excellence, either 

OM» of whioh is worth more lhaa the prlee 
of the book. 

An illustrated catalogue sent on receipt of Se 
for postage. 

Address as above. The author may oe consults 1 
on all diseasees requiring skill and experience. 

Office hours, Si.a.tttr.i. 

Farmer's Magazine 
For one quarter of m cent at day. 

er s)I per year. 
Handsomely Hlnatrated. For all farmers, gar- 
deners, grain-growers, stock misers, dairvmen, 
and all interested in this great industry. Pef all 
who desire to learn about manures or fertilisers, 
about the best methods of farm practice, aud all 
agricultural progress. Also contains articles'• 
Farmers in Politics, on Entomology, Rural Ar- 
chitecture, Window Hardening, Ac. 

A TRUE FARMER'S PAPER, 
Published in the  Interests of Profitable 

Agriculture. 
" Science U but educated commti acnee." 

Ask yonr Newsdealer tor it.   Send ten cents, or 
three postaga stamps, for a specimen number, te 
SCIEN1IFIC FARMER. Boston, Mm. 

The above  cut shows where 

HAYNES & CO., 
THS   LEADING 

CLOTHIERS     AND 
MERCHANT TAILORS 

Are now located, 334 Main St., between 
Bridge and Worthington Sts., Spring- 

field, Mas*.   Very central and 
near the Depot 34 iw 

lOOO Envelopes. 
Mie. Coed Qsalfty, LarM She, finished * *hiie, ( 

printed it this office fo  id.50. 

21 ffll.HT.Bta * 
Just received, all desirable qualities and prices, 

Wholesale and Retail. 
We are constantly adding to our (took of 

EMBOSSED  PICTURES, 
All new and desirable goods, 

Fanoy Boxes and Fancy Papers, 
Pottery & Materials for decorating. 

Floral Cards & Fanoy Paper Goods 
A nice Sox for all Valentines retailed fbr'over 

10 sent*.   Trade supplied. 

J. BAIRD, 
21 Bedford St, Boston 21 

For Sale. 
JEJ19BT Three or four New Milch QUADS, 

and DURHAM COWS. 

EDWARD PROCTOR 

A. W. CURTIS. 

Attorner and Counselor at L«tw 

SraMCBB, MAM!. 



Mew to Cure i •r Prerent It. 

JBI'IIBW rest before 

otea res^ and w   beliave y«m ri.IX 
«an«h at dyspepsia. 7 *nl 

Ton fflipbt rest while weeding yonr 

«» children, or dipping fctoXS 
fork of poetry or flctioo. "Innocent. 
Abro^.^Holen'8 Babiea" or ^n 
Quixote" would be admirable anti-d™" 
pepfaoa. Bnt, if sleepy, heed the ^ 
yon are either overtaxed and need "St 
or you have eaten too muoh-yonariS 
beat judge as to that /"""etna 
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"When 
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? yoaag MW, who in treiaC^ooMfa 

nea, and that she who was to tnaka him 
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nearts in the bonds of matrimony and 
Sthem floating down the river of 

The minister told him fen to do 
b u the most approved Z, 

. im about $2.   He wonlibe 

STAGE REtOlLECTJ* 

[Contmuedfrom last week 1 

went for.   When I arrived I found  th, school| „ ^^ snd tbe   * ™ ^h« 
J. A, Bowman, a most genial and D1*W 
ant genUsman. With him I sZ™ 
to terms  ^nd fte academy was toT 

into a theatre.    Posfetss and proSrnmm,* 
were o>fcnhoted •nnfflWoino' •• Ti?*  n 
phan of Geneva "IHP       *■   ■ ~b* °" 
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Dlpfll 

u,tWFj- ^'"M* "»«u«s aio he 
<«1, a majority of whom HI 

hoCommonVrairhTrMa^*" 
in- 
off 

gone. 
Some 

wmou wealth of MassS^;;;^** 

^ 2S3.!« bSafrSK I PaymenTandt^^^.- ^rt I ^Wt/!SBL2»/ ««• * ?» ^ Jffjto^- «««?5WS *>&- 
' the Acts of *«? aSelfr.i" W"^W' 

«haAn.,h.|?1h™t?8,,naP j8 0ft8I» be»ter 
not «£»U-honf,s 8'oep, beoanse vou do 
ao* *■*» np with that half-dead fcwi.Vw. 

| your aliirt front 
"Why 'refine'«?" ££°"!n? '_ha. "?• ^ order.    Mr. Van 

"But^Sofrirrthin8toeat- 

°f *wir*J' brown "oloi1. 
„i?0* d.2f« it get that color ?- 
. It gets it from the nature of Hi« mo 

scrapings 

thri fT peoptflnd' ^t81 going to bed that they are hungry. Thev h«d » i;^,i 
rapper early in vS7^^.^ gfJJ 
been out driving or walkinf have been 
^g aloud or singing, pfrhapstlkutg 

! l*tnP *»" ?t is late.    They cannot 
'Ut for more 

A bargaiBwas struck on that ba- 
the minister started  forth  ^ 

v*S!Td?i»7-   ^^S^hehX  1**™*    ™ 
t^S^rttofiSTZZrEZ I bton* tap, and Wglnhuge'*ma8X'5 
foundthebrid^UtTngona S3S ^ 

™L„S i«*<»tl   she responded; "do 

seen 
, ,  entrails, and 

W83 
sapdy- 

knottedHiglets over Ws aeXndtM 
ders. .While no was «,t absolutely prl 
poMemag ,n his general tppoJ^T 
hwwiltoR and industrions nSSSr^S 

Sfti^^^i-""-   "^th-tin 
wer» 
carter had 

"nd ■wwi^.f0
h

n
8
r/"

u 

1»'4, a»d the ap- 
«cts »»f 

P««ess of ereotmg our stage we 
three or four boards short.   The 

r tod   been   discharged,  but Van 
.Ta«fe!.7«» eqnal to the eu^eney forthwith   atart^A * it-  V^B .      •'• 

'Ohi is it? 

He 
yard. 

can prove you said 

The hungrier_yon are the faster brain 
throb 
turn and toss 

will worS, 
your head 

very the liqaid has been 
to manufacturers of 

the cauldron after 
drawn off is sold 

your ifertilwer«." 
and tbe harder will      "Are you sure 

restlessly you will Iand scrapings 
you will strive to an«l. I manufacture o. .. 

^wo^ifarvP^
bf^rd 

A i on every dav.   Tl» Z^^f.^^l^B 

avail, 
said : 
now 

the hnngry-flV ^ XugW^r" 
but that won't do it; and at last 7?A' 
•pair, you give up the hope of 1^ de- 
f acker or «»«fl piece oTbrwri^ 
have hindered all th.-«   .„J . 

»yousnre that the feet  entrails    Mad because^T mS^SJa J^  v8he'' 

cay: 
"•Noth 

rhenf they  label  the staff 
I^ard,  and people think thev are m 
a superior artiole.   But the fact i«ihnf 
lard should  never be refined rt aX *■* 
should be mar-* 
the fat of swine. 

-on a fnll stomach ? 
*" from an artic. 

Sleap following Supp, 
ioIeWwee''aaewtetmh^ed ' 

sleep 
id to 
other 

ever  is. 
Beflned 

It 
manufactured directly from 
nne. I will tell you another 

'/lowing is mota absurd than' to pre- I & f "Pf** attbe W ahiughter- 
tendit is unhealthy to sleep aiterPthe fc^n *"?• 5°«9 ""■»* i«» the oa™ 
day s last meal. Is not man L anTmal ? Vw£ ^ £^ on ^ i°«"ey to New 
Ponot,aimi.is, without iroption dew InM ^J'*°°. «» dumpedfinto the 
}m™?'««Wy:-fter eating? Do we not ^fe ¥d V0 averted into lard 
feelhke sleeping after each dayE last '■ ^ day J ""r •8V«n '1~'' '"~: 

Bviaeutlythe  body yearns for 

forthwith started for the- mmbw 
, ?imlrI*r.8/' Md *» *»hort ten' 

CAQ proys * i 
nsbandl want,'  f*nJS'hn

tb
f
if-    Tlle stage oWpie"ted "we 

eoaxing on the  '?OT^ hat ,1TOmoie b°ar<l*of tbesame 
- youth was of no If.  

w.er^ >*<J«»ired for the lamped 
"intS"1? *° the mini8tei- he d

1
arkT'n'T Board' flnd «g»i« ffif Van Mister   I guess it's  a  failnre lTa8sel as«u*»ed the rofe of carter   Wh*. 

she wont come   to   tim!!    mS! f «ught came tte light. we« faSd 2^ 
quate-mor?eandles were wanted and 
again my frieud Van Tassel was eal'cd 
"Pon-   Then spme  necessary property 
VadnTZel°rT,n' Md/««^ 
R°H. Jt     I   He seemed never to tire 
Both days he was with us and did all he I 
could, and did it gratuitously.   Jfcr «fc ' 
ed no reward.   He was ampler paid in 
witnessing  the   performance;  Ppeoni" 
are not so libenal nowadays but this?., 
more than thixty years ag^.* bUtthW WM 

WeH, when we had paid our Bins, ana 

the 

*ea^"tm-elt5flKJ 
.-ai 
eighteen hundred 
proved J»»e 27th, 
uddition fbereto. 

Hie 
oad 

««tid town of Spencer. •■ J*"iroad »n 

oitS^^^^^htand 
Ihe^-ipital stock of said Speneer ftui. 

near as 

us1 tsrs^fs sat br°to
8 

dream of the flcklei.«.« „f to bed to 
of them, ateiett6X£ Si?^JS?» 
he was awakened brTlond £."!?* 
door and upon o^lTtJZ Z£l 
him the young man, few faoTwrMtW? 

and" hli69i E* 8hOWin* ° Woffle? ana nis clothes covered with *K_ '! 
soilofKansaT^^^^ ™" Sftcred 

was soon at 

road Company sh«ll 

EA8Y RUNNING- 

^son « son, g. 

TO  KlUT^'lt 

whum 

LHgSSKI9*3^85 
' tbe corn 
nilwm 

I'nl 
,KI'uflOBL3i^-Richard Sagden _ Lpha-n, David  Proutv   fufr^i 

'kZ:   pl0'EButas ^oues- J«*^' 
VVedo further bepebyseyerollysubBeriU. 

for. rod agree to tefce the number 

S'-wd.C^'JjJi-, OUBif 

meal? 

"!^?;„j ^Iercise "nmediately afte eutin^ 
fapernioious; rest is healthful. What 
rest can compare with sleep whiVh«! 
pose,?the mind,  the ta& lS? £ 

{J'.8^"',0 PBIU«nta!   No persona en- 
joy better health than they do.   SupDer 
is the best meal of the day.    No eoSn* 
have,they supped than thev go  tobed 
. / ^ ■*.&e actors!    There WM BB- 
bini, who dmed at thre« ; went to the 
dreasiug-room   in   the   Italian   Ope» 
Honse, and slept until the theatre open- 
W«l»°0rJ    At. midnl'Kht he sup^ 
heartily and went straight to bedrh* 
died of sheer old age. '    • 

"You know Monsieur Thiers* habit? 
The moment bis dinner was ended h« 
Xn? himS°lf °nt t0 "'-P. and^alept 

you it wul i,8 fOUIlJ that the        t     £ 
jontyofmen «ro to sleep immediatelv 
after maki,^ their best inW™ yw 
certainly never saw healthier,  stronger 
women than those of the grea   mS. 
What ur their life ?   r>in,°. .^JTlt T 
Take another, the 
astronomers. 

broughtin.-weig-h^car^V^d'Z8 

ned out to the Wd making dep'aitment" 
HOW TBKJK H0KBB3 ABB TaTOHT. 

" The ffrst thing to teach him is to 
opmetoyouat the crack of the whin 
To do that I hold him by the halter Zd 
touch his rump lightly with a very long 

feel it and drive him up to me to iret 
away from it   In a short time he M 

waf^wlSL1 n.P to.tae Wh6a he he»™ *e ^^^T81,^ to feel it or have 
T£j£&? halter- Sa7'°«°*here,' 
w1uf»±-»"^''V,din.a Wk whUe he 
^B

aBStel-«'iRmindthewOTd9 and fikeaobon; will know what the words 

«uo„ by stage eoaoh, Mr.  Van Tnesel 
agam put man. appearance.   Cafflm^me 

.   and  found   the   expectant   away '««» «>• «rowd who wereeiKg 
uriuegroom too anxious for the r*-*-     ' around, he inf™m„,i «.„ .t.. .i   "".Y"1' 
the house. 
"^Pf «ef by aW frfends.minW*el'1 

*«??{?' he,11
n{0'a'ed me that the author"- 

hree Inl,^1 J W,8ht,t° Pa-V 8 *»»» of toree dollars ue-we had mad* a good 
thing while there. B   u 

•"Well,"_I replied, "why did thev 
teave it until the last moment ?- I looks 
fiSH* «■ M*»».^ as we-W.boS 

jSt^P* said it loolted so to 
him, but that was their decision and he 
didn t know hsm to get out of a. ** 

Get out of it," said I " wR«Tr-» 
•' or a Mrs."F asked j %££* fa «» ««tter, I shoSd h"K 

are setagainstour respective nan es Wow 

Hieteoi. to the rreium»«r (>f s.,:j "v 

Hon. otsuch  time* anct j„ gm-h^SS* 

In w.mess whereof we have hereunto. «* 

Mr». T. I 
- **>»«? 
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SueSU^f^thT^ 

ho^Ld^Lrth-ey1 JStSS'tft 
Sn'beCa?d,,OTdr^ed^ o- easion.    Her  trposseau consisted   T.„',T 

drPeSJand
a

fl
Wvh,ile8kirt ^^S-'Kl oreaa, and a yellow rose, whiofe bad W 

been aroost for flies, stuck in hTr hah- 
.,    Are you a Miss or a M 
the minister.    •' I'm m M{.»  - 
husband iedead.-she reefed.* 

Up. 

my 

e«fodmT * heiaai"ed them in theshort- 
est form known and left the couple as 
happy as though thev were m«^S I U 

know?" 

accustomed phrase or word. 
JNow, you waut him to kneel  ^„-»™ 

Strap np his near for« JLTZLZ?"* 

P3t a lone Rt.rnn «., ii. .   _..        9 aiXSKt.S-few 

swipes.   lutte marking o*» "tabby" 

ffv£?Ti.« dea0ite fign,w- "» «.» naying » wavy appearance.  Ktn ti,.* -* 

-• 

tor. wood he has had this ww, 

tSX ELECTRIC LIGHT. 

tr$2 ."J^.^ghjk m Paris I   The city 
to be illummnted with electrioibfa. Aft 
the sucoesefnl experiments 

nr;hirnguTheorplcel88t 

Dinner, and to bed. 
very opposite class— 

They keep Lite hours- 
theu- beat meal is when the stars ^y 
good-night, then they go to sleep Bo 
you ever hear of a/aittonomeTdyin« 
under a hundred ? uJ"ng 

•'The majority of mechanics and aer- 
,W^K? tiL8l-eep im«"«li"tely after eat- 

«their best meal. They are right ■ 
they obey Nature's voice, which alwavs 
gives judicious counsel."        . *" 

" Good I Good!" we feel like exclaim- 
msr, when we read that. 

liev?atJh8.Writer 8a7S h true' *• bo- 
&• °f *"? oonQtrT bat America. 
Americans only go to bed with empty 

■y light- 

oCeS us % V1 ?a wul 
^omplishmente,   and   obey   fi ^ 

To teach him 

wavy appearance,  Bke thAf'nf 

rived^TSe*0^^ &G" ASf nft/T* varieties are so mixed that 
often difficult to draw the exact W 

by electric light." L^SSLartS1    ™^o?^%7Z ^1^   S" 

was as light as day, 'and the gas-jel 
SS.'HBW10^-.10 A«»t »' the buildi 
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rheodore C. Pi-outa. 
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James Capen, 
J. W.Tenipie, 
-Samuel L. Stone 
E. M Wheeler, 
•las H. Ames,  , 
Kdwxrd E. Kent,      -' 
E. Jo Sitfea.   .,_ .    »• 
JoUu WA     , 
Aliraham (.'.-I|H-X, 
Riciiai-d Libdley     '• - 
WtiJinmC. Watee*,- 
Dexter Bullaixk. 
H:PSton-, ," 
P^ E. Diiuton, »• 
Win. Upham, -' 
fcieo. P. IJUUK " 
Ohas. ti. Allen* 
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SPBNGER 

L. F. SUMMER, 

in 
building 

f0'uH"snments,   and   obey 
whenever he hears them.   ' 

stomachs. 

*uAJad7 flaid onoe. - 
^l^ *? ^P •"«»* g^ The bSJ apraetmng to do."   It is onlv reaannlhf/ 

that "If we want 

~thoughte0naJereM^"??le' 

"take bold of a handkerchief 
thing of that sort, put it in % 
and close his teeth on it. 

r or any- 
his mouth 

'ropit.drewhis-attenUonteHbyTess0 

ng his jaws together  with  Ton7h!t 
«ud speaking to him.   I   will not tlb 
ong for him to learn what  <'hold • tml 

Hiougnte   we   whirling   JT.meav'. To **• him take 

teterjB!?. r^ffi -^ latest iSra^ ounnot stop thinking "rfvTtta -V^70J? I does T 

that remedy. 
/APAHESE CHrxDEzn, 

One of the first lessons presented to a 
Joreign teacher in Japan is the reason of 
the great apparent happiness and liRht- 
neartednees of Japanese children.    One 
S*T",kfo^UonWthron8h the streets 
or romo, and scarcely ever hear a child's 
cry of distress. Four principal causes of 
this superiority of the children of Japan 
over those of other nations have been 
suggested by an Enplish lady resident 
there.   They are worthy of the attention 
, , iu*?Mhar8 at home- *• The style 

of olothinsr. loose and yet warm, is far 
more comfortaHe than the dress of our 
^Jd^°n' , 2' ^e absence of furniture, 
and therefore the absence of repeatedly- 
giyen instructions " not to touch." The 
thick soft matting, forming at onoe tbe 
carpet and beds of all. Japanese 
houses and the raised lintel on to which 
Zl£, » aflolanlber as it grows strong, 
oonetitates the very beau-ideal of an in- 
fant s playground.   S. Japanese children 

hold 
mare 

attached 
i »uo nanaKerohi " 

spot and then, nsinff the w„rf 
you purpose employing in the Zi* 
touoh him with thn n.,i.,t „# .""*• 
that he afttffijtflt*A2 
hunose around to bite the spot, wfe' 
he reaches round, vou Unt ih» i - Ii 

looked like little ydW spT-, or likf 
K Md^"dleS iD the B,are °* noonday 
c^uld ?i7.1f 8° wMft|y diflEosed that°ne 
la Paix f^Hhe »""P»P?» in the Kne de 
Whl ' nd,lt waB as *°n M moonlight. 
When manufactured on a large seal it 
will be much less expensive^haT gai 
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of railroads.   But Soienoe takes no sten 
backward.   The day is not distantMS 

nge   araniint   ol 

ii 

whioh is now sending 
the globe ae " 

forces, 

wmCth6KBh?W       ' ^^teVfove!" 

rZEZthe .motive power "to ship and 
railway engines. Probably New York 
f LTn0? fc ye«s »ffl be Hglted bv 
i:*!?56," fleetncsuM, and "gag works,'' 
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FOR SALE. 
S,r?J*??wm,!>««»B«kiMre Hg», both a.ale 

-A.T 
and luiimie. 
lish Hay. 

i-DWAliO PRiXWOR, 
Sp«noer, Mass 

J. W. Robinson, 
Apothecai 

4ND DEALER IN 

TOILET ARTICLES, 
CONFECTIONKRY, CIGiRS. 

PATENT MED1CMJB, 1 
Phj/ne^an$, Prescriptions cartfMy I 

pounded. 
Liquors of i»lj kinds fflr Jfedfcinal pn^ 
EAST BKOOKPIELD,   -     -   MA 

yon a»s..iral.Uoo,™3to«$LSffi 

This assortment includes all tha 

Odd Patterns and PifCfS 

That have accumulated in his stock 

WAWT1D7 

them, 

one 
the are much more out in the'opeT ahT and   fla*lfPftrt. but he doeiknow jnst wh»t 

annshine.   4. Children areTuch^etted /.ajftStffgSJ ««»"* Enough to iav 
without being capriciongly thwarted, 
chad w not cuffed one moment and 
dulged the next To these suggeetive 
reasons may be added a fifth, wEiST™, 
that Japanese character is so constituted 
as to bring their elders into «rt«Z £Z 
patby with the little ones. iTTas SSi 
well said that "Japan  i. a par^SiaTof 

SET'!? 7^ **? "• 0,d •STnng 
S^^ •t0??tber •* baitle-door an/shn I 

a^ngX^rd^oth^       ^fr°- 

and darkne» will vanish fro*T he eart"' 
oxcept m outK>f.the-way places AW 
pany has just been fornled hf PaV^s for 
the manufacture of the electric light ma' 
Thenst;a

Wth * C-Bpital 0".500.000francl 
h„w8iar89are,n8reat demand, as the 
Profit ?.^PrtWp*ta. in the 
profit*   Before the close of the exhibi- 
toSinLU,e Bf^-i'-y Bt,tions??P„. 
is will be supplied with the new licht 

M *mate! th-at m »^« « 
SSof^L US!fat,n* P0**' t" 80,000 jets of _gas.   Prance and Bussia are in. 
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SALE 
EVERY ID^IT 

AT 2.30 AND 7 P. M. 

256 MS IN STREET 
(Opposite Central Street,) I 

ouoiacvi&riaio*niB
A

triJr,u" 
  We«t Brooklloid. 

WATCHEST 
A^H«E AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT 

-or— 

VVALTHAX AND SWISS 

■ AT TH» ' 
L°westCashPricefi 
TO BE OBTAINED IN WORCE^T 

At SCOTT'S 
JEWELRY STORE 

•   UAW AND ELM STREET^ 
Cor. 

Mortgagee's   Sal 
OFRfiAL ESTATE. 

WILL BE SOLD at HaMIe Aoetlon, 01IW 
prcmlns, on Satnnij, Aiirll-SiMltrti 

o olook In the iilteinnoii. in puisimiics OC«K 
of wle conMi'nert in a email, llnrtpnl 
S?fe 5>'  •'••a'fc Bivew ami Miieliel Rifainl 
Ujoiofd SBidBii.1*arlB3 ilnis :ii.- tMr!«h «| 1 
of Jlily. .\. II. 187f. :,iiit r..'ii,i..|H l ii the ItfMT f 
of lJe^.:,, (or ihe t'. mil r .>!' W, rtuili-r. I'™* « j 
Pago nil. anil >or a Ii .«. h ,,!' tuecnuditwu i!wc J 
»1, thu folloivln'i H»i i slate, Hraw tlic».i™"*Sl 
veyod   in  e»i<l  »i, i-i;aj;(. Urorl.  and de»B»*J 
tliereio as foiluin. ils:—411 01 ti»l irtotWi J 
Siwnoer Village i.nlbu tVurtliarljr skle oTNaraj 
Street, so railrwl, »tiit b/nmkil as follom: hi 
g'nninx at the goutli itwieorniTof tbaio^itasfl 
uy land or the Unu.tor X. ill W.lOOIeettoluW J 
Kliaa Hall, thonee It. » I 2K.hr Ml1! laaf 
feet to an anste, tlielie-e by Hall's fail N. !f I. 
36 feet to Josaiio Sweno'alind, tbtnuS. it tM I 
Swcno'a land 1113-4 feet to the a/orf»id Kail 
SWtet, tlienre S.H W, onaiid Norto «f»ett«* 
place «f begli»iu||/ 

The above mentioned North Street is ■> 
kn<,wn as Franklin Slrtiet 

Terms, Cash. 
BtCHABP Sl'ODK.N,  Jtortisp* 

Spencer, April 3,1878. 

increase   this JJWWW. Now York .fleroM 

Stess&.rpoffiS 
ned in the pocket, an q+k& «ed around 
«>e leg, a suit of red IfcMlel   cbWrV™ 

r"~f: a "ip-bouth, a dry »toaosnne*ii. i 
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•   REGULAR STORE. 
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rs or Knssinn  Men-   _, 

lL=a?«FWW*.   GRAIN, duty.   Many Men- ' 
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n«aitoa, who, if they  «„»*« 

^teYforS;^ ft. 
AJTB F1WE  FEED. 

At Brake's Old Stand 
Main sfree*. Spencer, 

[SILVER WAHE. 
THE BEST ASSOBTMENT OF 

STANDARD 

WJRE, 
c-/im„„ EMBRACING. 
FORKS, SPOONS. 

KNIVES, TEA SETS. 
CAKE BASKSTS, 

FRUIT STANDS, Ac 
•t Bodu*»h)a.f*««, 

CHAS. H. $t 
, Which i will,ell at ereat 

MS. 
Main *"HaTn M/BII I'tr. 
FORCES— eet8 

ALFRED BURRILl 
Or NORTH I'.ROOKFIEU), has on Iwad » «T 

Lar^o Stock of 

FURNITURE, 
FEATnERS,   J1ATTRBSSB, 

Carpet ings $ Pirtitrc Frames. 
va gnat rjrktjf, 

PARLOR SUITS, 
PAINTED. ASR AND BtACK WAEiW 

Chamber Suits, 
MARBLE-TOP 

©•ntre and Ltttrmry T«*ka. 
Ii1!* a j *■• rf-mi*   A     SSSTKfc^" —    PrtLS £r**' rarlrt/ of Coaisoa M*1 "**"": 

r«>•**« a W^CtocSaSuru: <leUrer#<C 
: lirlum   lower   M»f» - 

oat^ffioaa of to« »•«*•;,??* 

■j^ortoreoMosa. 

J„7an easy ma*1?1.*0 

•""^Comffl"08- Admission 
'*", hVeMd from a mem- 

F* ^r^piasion, for «ough 
'WJ*8 „.dto Si their di- 
**^c  *flery -Bia times 
S,rS

m&.  are good 
*f^y named t|ereon. 

^inommons o'A a certain 

^b»PP«wtoAe'r?: 

^this: thiJyJamay 
■^(Commons 

r^Sed but is small in eom- 
PTOs of onr Oomrrese. 

P^kZgood-sizedbandboi. 
k^Ju wifh. 45 fe^t; 

I 4'feet. The stranRers 
Lisatoneend,a*lB.rather 

H!' .! r^sons, and the diplo- 
fetCfront of it, rather 

f-Tftatarearailahleby mem- 
"* R was evident'? never in- 

the general puhlto should 
TV the House of Commons. 

fting the center, and  with- 
.wrrunhondy arranjjement 

I should say. l»ery 
Lira purposes, 
."jtberoomtotheriahtof the 
i w«pW by the miniBtenal 

JT«d flie fro*1* 8<*t*' B*rJhe 

EEU Ministers themselves. 
■2the Speaker-are, the Op- 
TSihsm, and ^e leadm b toe 

hocenpy the front Seat oti that 
_l»i the Marquis of Hatting- 
|L Bright on that evening. 
Enot of the members kept their 
RfteMinisters present all wore 
Sin the room. The slise of the 

.House does not make it neo- 
at members should speak » a 

JjofYoioe, and hence the habit 
tosia » merely conversational 

i«2'general. The room is lit 
. bnt DO flame is visible. The 
lain from above, and might 
(uimpposed to be sunlight. 

tojhire connected with the House 
urns is so utterly ridiculous that 
i only to be laughed at. /When" 

JO in the room some fifteen 
I BTCompilI'ion asked me wheth- 
, my Mies present. I said no ; 
iformed me that thirty or forty 

(nevertheless listening to the 
■that was then going on. _ He then 
Ij attention to a contrivance at 

lieite end whioh he termed " the 
lad in whioh were quite a num- 

dies. That end of the room, 
»the reporters' gallery, has a 

Cof windows, and these are filled 
Bod of network of iron, and baok 
Ik t Indies' gallery. They are 
j outside the hall itself, and can 
kin through this iron grating, 
jaunty sometimes be made in 
g of ladies of title, but, generally 
; no ladies are admitted while 
sis in session. Of course, no 
ion can be urged in favor of this 

Bent Possibly the British lion 
i to roar, shake his mane, and 
i teeth in the visible presence of 

; or, perhaps again, hie may 
I impolite to do so. Now and . 

Kjeitions have been made to do 
i the " gridiron," as it is oollo-; 

laM, bat the English people 
l&ttantlly disposed to disturb ex- 
Vatoms, and the "gridiron" still 
piotaol 

HST INDIAN THIEVE3. 

[Indian thieves are the most ex- 
[the world.   The quartermaster- 
It 6ft regiment at an up station 

corpulent and heavy man. 
[ft his house was  entered  by 
i who not only  cleared it  of 
ig portable that was lying about, 

dutely stole the very bedclothes 
Ufa the fat sergeant and his 
g family, without disturbing one 
'. When they awoke in the moru- 
7 were lying on the bare mat- 

This is a common triok   with 
i thieves, and the way they 

MM this.   The robber, before 
"house or tent, first strips and 

J with oil, whioh is done 
'that, in case any person should 
I and seize the intruder, he may 

."* t" slip like an eel from hu 
[Ttras prepared, he creeps into 

'"?«»_ noiselessly as possible, 
•a India are generally exees- 
i and oppressive,  and  the 

jnMtpfWple(alth0Ugb.iiaa_ is 
I'M disturbed.   Of this the thief 
]lwntage.   He quietly orouchee 

«under the bed, and with a 
HMtlj tickles the nose  of  the 
|»''j>, half dozing, rubs it and 
■ his couch.      While  he    is 
■■ the sheet on whioh he is lying 
E»M a little from under him by 
*• When he is fast asleep again, 
I gpesftm of the feather causes 
S ^ a litUa more of the 

I kP .?d 8way-   The thief then 
tZi hw,Bide. ■nd the tiekling 
jm until the sheet is completely 
J" irom under the unconscious 
Li   "Potion takes some time, 
l«»»yi so uioely msnsged that 
P? owe on. record of the slum- 
r°8 been awakened while the 
r»w going forward. 

,*0 M-BW YOKE STaBOTB. 

In the Bowery, In tbe Bowery, 
Oil that's where I go when I'm out. 

So sings Tony Pastor, so sing shop- 
girls of the period, and Bowery b'hoys 
innumerable, and all made supremely 
happy by that ignorance which tells them 
there is tlisg in the Bowerj. To the 
Bowery, then. Once there, one is struck 
by the contrast of this busy thorough- 
fate to Broadway, There wealth and 
magnificence go hand in hand; here, 
everything is of the gilt-edged ginger- 
bread style ; loud colors in eve-ythiuK, 
from the striped shawl of colors more 
varied than the hues of the' rainbow to 
the checkered lavender pants which are 
the glory of the Bowery swell. What- 
ever is spec: on Broadway is met with 
here in imitation. 

Here, too, we meet with men of all 
nationalities, Englishmen from tbe moth- 
er country, Germans from the Father- 
land, and the black-haired, shrewd-eyed, 
sallow-eomplexioned children of Israel, 
waiting for the coming of a Messiah—or 
a countryman. Here, too, the remark 
of the statistician who tells us that 
"every man in twenty is a thief," seems 
less startling; in fact, a stranger finds 
himself involuntarily paying almostevery 
individual he passes the compliment of 
being that one. And by this remark we 
are brought baok to the subject of our 
sketch, and we naturally remark the con- 
trast between the Broadway and Bowery 
thieves. "Y04 msy think yoursee* bet- 
ter than us," said one df the East sidei 
men to an acquaintance from the West 
side of the city. "Oh, no," coolly 
drawled out the other, " it is only the 
misfortune of you fellows to see it.' 

A Broadway "swell mobsman" (thief) 
can hardV flnd words bitter enough to 
express: his oont'empt for the Bowery 
than expressing himself. thusly : "If a 
Bowery men was to- attempt to cross 
Broadway he'd get run over." 

Tho Bowery man, on the other hand, 
derides the fastidiousness of the West 
sider. TJnable to recognize culture, he 
seemingly regards it as a sign of effemi- 
nacy. The patron of Broadway prides 
himself as tieing something of a gentle- 
man—he of the Bowery, in speaking of 
himself, admits that he is a rough—aa^ 
he is right. 

UTILIZING STALE BREAD. 

Scraps of stale bread are a grief of 
mind to many young housekeepers, one 
of whom writes despairingly : " We get 
so tired of bread puddings." Milk 
toast is best made of stale bread, as 
every one knows, and the bits of dry 
toast in soup at French restaurants, so 
much liked by epicures, are within the 
reach of every housewife. If one is in a 
hurry they may be browned in the oven 
as well as before the fire.   A French rag- 
Eicker rose to be a millionaire by hie 

usioess in scraps of stale bread. The 
smallest pieces are dried in the oven and 
then crushed into cracker dust and sold 
in bags. At home they may be pound- 
ed in a mortar, or crushed with a rolling- 
pin, After which they make excellent 
soup thickenings and answer for frying 
cutlets, chops, oyBters, etc. There is no 
doubt that carelessness and thoughtless- 
ness occasion more loss and harm in the 
household as elsewhere than actual wick- 
edness does. Our servants are rarely 
absolutely bad—they are only ignorant 
and heedless; disposed to do as little 
work as they flnd necessary—a disposi- 
tion in which they are not alone. When 
Solomon summed up the characteristics 
of a good wife he did not forget to in- 
clude that " she looketh well to the ways 
of her household." 

There are few women who would, not 
gladly reduce the expenses of their 
households if they could; it is probably 
just to say that the expenses of most 
households can be reduced if the house- 
wife would or could open her eyes to see 
where and how. A good deal may be 
done by buying in large quantities such 
things as will keep—groceries, for in- 
stance. Thus tine profit is saved, for the 
retail dealer must be paid for time, and 
house rent, and twine, and wrapping 
paper. There are persons who cannot 
afford this economy, and here the destruc- 
tion of the poor is their poverty. It 
seems hard, yet it is none the less true, 
that the very poor who buy their ooal by 
the hodfull and sugar by the half pound 
pay three times as much in the end as 
the rich man who can lay in coal by the 
quantity and buy sugar by the hogshead. 

USES OF THE PHONOGRAPH. 

The speaking phonograph will, doubt- 
less, be applied to bell-punches, clocks, 
complaint boxes in public conveyances 
and to toys of all kinds. It will super- 
sede the short-band writer in taking let- 
ters by dictation and in the taking of 
testimony before referees. Phonographic 
letters will be sent by mail, the foil be- 
ing wound on paper cylinders of the suse 
of a ftwrer. It will recite poems in the 
voice of the author, and reproduce the 
speeches of celebrated orators. Dramas 
will be produced iu which all the parts 
will be " well spoken,—withjgood accent, 
and good discretion;" the original ma- 
trices being prepared on one mSchine 
provided with a rubber tube having sev- 
eral mouthpieces; and Madame Tus- 
aaud's figures will hereafter talk, as well 
as look, like their great prototypes!— 
George B. Pretoott, in Seribner a. 

HEADS AEO HATS 

Some Curious tacts About the size of 
Various Drain-Fans. 

A soientifto inquiry lately made by Dr. 
Delaunay among the hatters of Paris, of- 
fers some curious results. AcoepSinj; it 
as true.that the capacity of the cranium 
and development of the brain are pro- 
Eortional to the external volume of the 

ead ; also, that the intelligence is pro- 
portional to the volume and weight of 
the brain, he shows, inter alia, that cer- 
tain families develop like individuals— 
that is, they have a period of growth, 
then a stationary period, then a period 
of decrease, previous to extinction. In 
families in the first period the head en- 
larges from generation to generation. 
The citizens who wrought the Bevolu- 
tion of 1789 had bigger heads than their 
fathers. On the other hand, in families 
that are nearing extinction the beads 
grow smaller. The sons of the present 
ruling families in France have such small 
heads, according to the author, that tliey 
require hats speoially made for them. 
Among certain families newly risen from 
the common people the head increases 
from generation to generation. The 
wide-brimmed hats—bolivars—worn by 
the Bepublicans from 1830 to 1818 were 
very capacious. The quarter in which 
are the largest heads in Paris is that of 
the schools. The hatters of the Faubourg 
St, Germain say they only fit fine beads. 
The Polytechnician's have larger heads 
than the St. Cyrians, and the students 
of the normal school larger than those of 
St. Sulpice, etc The members of the 
clergy present a peouliar feature to these 
statistics. "In general," soys M. De- 
launay, "men from thirty to forty years 
of age have a larger head than those 
from twenty to thirty. Not so with ec- 
clesiastics, for their heads cease to grow 
at about twenty-five. The cures, bish- 
ops, archbishops, etc, have no larger 
heads than the students of the large 
seminaries." 

DMilfl Another   hattle   on   Im'.li flDfi/lli 
rlBim prices.   War with laonupo- tin OH W 
lists, renewed. See Deattys latest Newspaper ror 
full reply sent free. Before buying PIANO or 08- 
QAH read my latest circular. Beatty's celebrated 
Pianos and Organs beautiful instruments! Chal- 
lenge comparison! Rivals are jealous of my suc- 
cess! Most suocesslul hoase In Amerieal Com 
mencea a few years sgo without a dollar, sales 
now nearly $'2,00o,000 annually. Lowest prices 
ever giveu, elegant Rosewood Pianos 8335, 16 
stop Church Organs tilt, tremendous bargains 
111 SB now ready. Address DANIEL F. 11/in 
ITflH BEATTY, WaiMnjton, KowJersey. 35 4wtTHn 

mSLZS POTU<' EYE.— Jim 
L rsZTi* ^"aan. died in Frank- 
•ortU &.*ad "■ *«» Me**, 
CW Uernian, was appointed 

mto settle up the  affairs of 
^omiMdmini8trator called at 

nhewf wnonnoing  that   the 

r»Cm'yl6>   Baid «» adminis- 

pM,nhLMmedm« d°* *a» «*■ 

"""w asked for a- 
•8rty **mH -mi 

■Tp8*ajggr   t 

J51™*™:— new combinations 
liHoorrawl Jim-Brown 4» 

*h Herald, 

For public uses, we shall have galleries 
where phonograph sheets will be preserv- 
ed as photographs and books now are. 
The utterances of great speakers and 
singers will there be kept for a thousand 
years. In these galleries spoken lan- 
guages will be preserved from century 
to century, with all the peculiarities of 
pronunciation, dialect, or brogue. As 
we go now to see the stereoptioon, we 
shall go to publio halls to hear these 
treasures of speech and song brought 
out and reproduced as loud, or louder, 
than when first spoken or sung by the 
truly great ones of earth. Certainly, 
within a dozen years, some of the great 
singers will be induced to sing into the 
ear of the phonograph, and the electro- 
typed cylinders thence obtained will be 
pnt into the band-organs of the streets, 
and we shall bear the actual voice of 
Christine Nilsson or Miss Cary ground 
out at every corner. 

In public exhibitions, also, we shall 
have reproducti 11s of the sounds of na- 
ture, and of noises familiar and unfa- 
miliar. Nothing will be easier than to 
catch the sounds of the waves on the 
beach, the roar of Niagara, the discords 
of tbe streets, the noises of animals, the 
puffing and rush of the railroad train, 
the rolling thunder, or even the tumult 
of a battle. 

When popular airs are sung into the 
phonograph, and the notes are then re- 
ptOdjfefflD reveytJrtjf, very cottons 
and ■autiful muftal eScts are caftan- 

uoedr Ewis^r^wapTStrenfTe* 
semblance to those contained in their 
orignals.   The instrument may thus be 

$50 

$50 

For a Case of Catarr h. Tha 
Sanfoid's- Radical Cure f»r 
Catarrh will not instantly relieve, 
and speedily cine. Beferences, 
Henry Wells, Esq., WeUs.Fargo 4 
Co.. Aorera, N. Y.i Im. Bowen, 
K.-q., He. Uiitfr-'n. liraut a Bowen 
Rt.Lotiis. Testimonials and treatise 
by mail. Prioe, with Improved In- 
haler, SI.    Pold even where. 

WKEK8 * POTTER, Proprietors 
B sston, Mass. 23—4w 

flnGillC-'W.S'Ae*' honors al alt   World't 
UnaRao^rAibi/ioiii. LATBSTOATAIOGUKS 
and CIRCOLARS, with iiewalylea, reduced pri- 
ces and much information, sent tVce. MASON 
A HAML1N OKUAN CO., Boston, New York and 
Chicago. 27-4w 

Awarded highest' prirr nt CeitU'UMSl Fxposelnn for 
fine chewing quatttie* and t$cflk*Hf nnd Inning char- 
acter of sweetening antl fiavorim. TJie best tobacco 
e«r made. As our blue strip lrade*iuark is closely 
imitated on Inferior poods, see tliat Jackson's Best is 
oneTeryplug. Soldby nllde:i!ei's. Send forsample, 
free, to C. A. .TAXKSOS *.«">., Mfis., Petersburg, va. 

DIPHTHERIA!! 
Johnson's Anodyne Linimen* will positively 

prevent this terrible disease, and will positively 
cure nine eases in ten. Information that wal 
save many lives sent free by tnail. Don't delay a 
moment. Prevention is better than cure. I. 8. 
JOHNSON A CO., Bangor. Maine.    274w 

Graefenberg Vegetable 

Have boon acknowledged for ever 
Thirty Tears to be a certain enro 
for HEADACHE, IaZVBtZ COM* 
PLAINTS, DISEASES OF DI- 
GESTION, BILIOUSNESS, AND 
FEVERS OF ALL KINDS. Theas 
PILLS act with great mildness, and 
will restore health to those suffering' 
from GENERAL DSDZLn"? nua 
HER70.7SNBSS- Price 25c per 
Bos. Send tor Alm„„r.c. 
GracfenI)ergf'o.5GKeadeSt.N.¥ 

THE SPENCERS 

STEAM 

JOB PMNT1W 

ESTABLISHMEN *Ti 

FURNISHES 

ABSTRACTS, 
ADVERTISING BLOTTERS. 

AGREEMENTS, 
BADGES. 

BALL TICKETS 
CALL CARDS, 

CALENDERS, 
CARDS, 

CASH TICKETS, 
CATALOGUES. 

CIRCULARS, 
CONSTirUTIONS, 

CONTRACTS, 
DIRECTION LABELS. 

DEPOSIT SLIPS, 
ELECTION TICKETS, 

ENVELOPES, 
HAND BILLS, 

INSURANCE POLICIES, 
LABELS,    T 

NOTES, 
NOTICES, 

ORDERS, 
(JRDERS OP DANCING, 

PACKING TICKETS, 
PAMPHLETS, 

PASSES, 
POCKET OIIECK-BOOKS, 

POSTAL CARDS, 
POSTERS, 

m PRICE LISTS. 
POWERS OF ATTORNEY, 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 
PROGRAMMES, 

PROSPECTUSES, 
RECEIPTS 

RAILROAD TICKETS, 
RENT RECEIPTS, 

REPORTS, 
SALESMENS' SLIPS, 

-r SAMPLE CARDS, 
IN«S BANK BOOKS, 

SHIPPING TICKETS, 
TINTED ENVELOPES, 

TIME TABLES, 
TICKETS etc 

DR. H. FRANZ, 
The •treat Indian Half Breed; Hoot and Herb 

Physician, of No. OMathewsou at;eet. Providence, 
R 1., still continues to asten ish the people with 
the wonderful cures he has mode in tbe pasttwo 
years. The Doctor has tbe largest practice and 
the finest arranged Medical lottitut-j in Near En^ 
land. Dr. Franz is a regmar graduate of one of 
the best IViinniC'il Medical Collos.is in America. 
Hundreds of patients in Rhode Island and vicin- 
ity will t istify to the sucoessof his mode of treat- 
ment. There Is still a chance for yon Do not 
fall to Kive me a 6ri.1l: Fetient* .treated by mail. 
Enclose a stamp for a reply. 

The f illowlnjr are a few of the many diseases 
that I treat successfully: Liver Complaint, Dys- 
nepsia Bronchitis. Cattarrh, Deifness, Coughs, 
Gravel, Dropsy, Piles, Paralysis, Rheumatism 
Tumors, Canoer, Fistula, Kidney Diseases, Fever 
Sores, Dinrrhcsri, Asthma, Erysipelas, Heart"Dis- 
eases. Scrofula.Skin Diseases^ypbils.eonorrlioea, 
Seminal Weakness, Impotency, Spermatorrhoea, 
and other discuses too numerous to mention. 

Married and Singl* Lediesi who are troubled 
with Falling of the Womb and the discharge re- 
sulting from the same, and who cannot afford to 
take a tegular treatment, will find a good remedy 
mode by me, and foi sale by all druggists, at f! 
per bottle. Ask your druggist fer the ladies' 
Friend, W. H BLANDlMi, Wholesale Agent 
forKhode Island. 

You that are treublod with any e.r the above dis- 
ensessbould not fail to give me a trial, before go- 
ing elsewhere as I am master of the above dis- 
eases. Payments uiontblv in advance as lbe pa 
tient takes treatment. Rememberl do not travel 
nor do 1 sell medicine on street corners, and em- 
ploy no agents for that purpose. If any ono rep- 
resents himself to be me, vett can make up your 
mind he is a fraud.I can be consulted daily rroi 
9 a. m. to 4 p.m., from 7 p m. to 9 p. m. Sun- 
days for laboring class from 10 a. m. to 4 p- in. 

I will not bo at Home after the above hours. 
&i~ Mention this paper. 

S.f-1860-X 
PLANTATION 

BITTERS 
^ritPB »rormaar«Bm, ou> HOME 

TOIOO AM HEAMU RESEWEB. 

For (he  Sromr.ch.- Enaurluir bf»rtT appe- 

For tbe Ui-er.—Hepilatlng, elransinz. ens 
twwbtoou! ' *"» u»"»ltVr». Set ™ 
ff! 4fe *S^e>«--»*Fdathigili»««ttaii. 

>.„.$*   "'j .nerves^—Kootlum.,   tnuraiuliiinat 
bracing, and imparting vigor. • " 

A Boon to dvlieate females la a thousand wave 
not im('<-,u«irv to speak of. ™ " 
si&SF&iP'** '•''F,ck HeaAwlie.lhto Cmo. plaints. Coatlveiieas, Dyspepsia, aUU'a]i Mi^ 
diseases.  Use the PlaaUliU'Bltte™ temperately^ 
XSdievLVJ

ywi;BrefPeCtaC,jrta'*«u',t 

CHRONICI 
Diseases Cured, New 
paths marked out by 
that plainest of all books 
t'Plaln Home Talk and 

Medical Common Sense," newly 1,000 pages »« 
illustrations, by Dr. B. B. Feori, of lao Lexing- 
ton ave., N. Y. Purchasers of this bosk are at 
iberty to consult Its author In person or by mail 
free. Prioe by mail, $3.25 fer the Standard 
edition, or $1.50 for the &oputar edition which 
contains all tbe same matter and illustrations 
Contents, tables free. Agents wanted. MBR 
RAY HILL Publishing Co. 129 East a«th st, NY 

variety 
may   be produced 

from the musioal compositions now in 

JVu  annssal   iaialmw»e »f WtgtlmMt 
and rlower Seed fur 1818, rich in engrav- 
ing* will be sen« FRKE, to ail who apply. Cus- 
U mers of last season need not write for it, I offer 
one of the largest collections of vegetable seed 
ever sent out by any seed house in America, a 
large portion oi which were grown »n my six 
seed farms. Printed directions fareuPiration 
on each package. All seed warranted to ee 
both fresh and true to name;m far, that should 
it prove otherwise 1 will lefil tbe erder gratia. 
NEW TstruBtis A SPKCIALTV. Astbe original 
introducer of the iiubbard Squash, Phianey's Mel- 
on, Marbiehead Cabba-es Mexican Corn, I oiler 
several sew vegetables this season,   and Invite 

^.mSld'^^te^^wt^I.1 
and of tbe very »>n.f strain, ... 

JAMES J   ii. URKti JHY, Mjrole' ead, Mais. 
27-4 w 

The Proprietor 
is aware Hid the reputation of this Offict 
is Second to no Country Office in the State, 
and it is their determination to warrant a 
continuation of the patronage which hat 
been so liberally bestowed. 

OUR WORK IS 

FIRST-CLASS, 

Promptly Executed. 

AGENTS WANTED FOR THI 
ICTORIAL 
HISTORYOFTIEWORLD 

Embracing full and authentic accounts of every 
nation of ancient and modern times, and Inolud- 
iuz a history of the rise and fall of the Greek 
and Roman Empires, the growth of tbe nations 
of modern Europe, the middle ages, thecrusades, 
the feudal system, the reformation, the discovery 
and settlement of the New World, etc., etc 

It contains 67 a flue historical engravings and 
12<*o large double column pages, and is tbe 
most complete history of the Werld ever publish- 
ed. It sells at sight. Send for specimen pages 
and extra terms to Agents and see why it sells 
faster tban any other book. Address, 
NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia Fa. 

v AND— 

At the Lowest Prices. 

Our Business Men 
will Bad it to their edvactaf* to patronize 

THE HOME ESTABLISHMENT 

IJanlages. Carriages 
rWor/.D respectfully mr.irin the j«blia Mat 

have on saad 

New and Secoad-Hand 
CARNAGES & WAGONS. 

rf .1,1 il«*rfpfc.4>nir, wfifefe I «n prep*r^ e««ila§ 
ow ;,f &>-y tlrw in Woreester Voao^f,   f. 

I'AINTING, 
TKIMMING, 

wuoD it 
IRON WOBK, 

BON* BT 

First-class Work- 
men. 

AT.WHOBT NOTICE AND'AT; 

Seasonable Prieei. 
Tlianliful for Past favors and hoping by striet 

ittention to btwineas- to merfr a eontnmance of 
.he same,       lle»pect'ully Yours, 

€}eo. Stearns, 
South Main Street 

Noilh Bro«kfield Hutu 

The Science ©f life; 
OR. 

SELF ?,Eimm:u 
Published and fer Sale otily by the Pass- 

body Medi«al lusiijtile. Xo.4 
Bulfincb Siren. Boston. 

(OPPOSITE: REVERE liOl'SE.; 

FIT HE untold miseries that result from indhwre 
I tion in early lif may bs alleviated and cured 

Those who doubt this assertion should purchase 
the new Medical Work published h tbe Peabody 
Medical Institute, Huston, entitled "The Science 
of Life, or Sell-Preservation *' Exhausted Vitality, 
Nervous and Physical Debility, or Vitality im- 
pair ed by the errors of youth or too close appli- 
cation to business may be restored and manhood 
regained. 

"Valuable Books —Wehave received the vans- 
able medical works published uy the Peabody 
Medical Institute. These books are of actual 
merit, and should tind a place in every intelligent 
family. They are not the cheap order of ah unin- 
able trash, published by irresponsible parties 
and purchased to gratify coarse tastes, but are 
written by a responsible professional irentleman 
of eminence as a source of instruction oa vital 
matters, concerning which lamentable ignorance 
exists. The important subjects presented, are 
treated with delicacy, ability ind care, and. as an 
appendix, many useful prescriptions for prevail- 
ing complaints are added."—London Lancet. 

"The book for young and middle-aged men to 
rend just now, is the Science of Life, or Self-Pr»- 
servatiou."   Republican Journal, 

"TheScience of Life is beyond all comparison 
the most extraordinary work ou Physiology ever 
published."—Boston Journal. 

: "Hope nestled in the bottom of Pandora's box, 
and hope plumes her wings anew, since toe isra - 
ing of these valuable works, published by she 
Peabody Medical Institute, which are teaabjng 
thousands how to avoid the maladies that saJTUa* 
citadel of life."—Philadelphia Enquirer. 

"It should be read by the young the middle- 
aged, and even the old.   New York Tribune. 

"We earnestly hope that tbe book 'Seienee aT 
Life' will fled, not only mao} readers, bnt earnest 
disciples."—Times. 

"The first and only Medal ever conferred upoa 
any Medical Man In this eountry.as a recognition 
ol skill and professional services, was presented 
to the author of this work, March 31, 1876, by the 
Natlenal Medical Association. Altogether, la Ms 
execution and the richness ef its materials, and 
size, this is decidedly the raosf noticeable ever 
struck in this country-for any purpose whatever. 
Il was Surly won and worthily bestowed." Ban- 
aohusetts Ploughman, June 3,1376. 

This book contains more than 50 Origi- 
nal Breed iptions of rare excellence, either 
one of which is vrarih 111 or s than the price 
oflhobook. 

An illustrated catalosue sent on receipt of St 
for postage. 

Address as above. The author may oe consults 1 
on all diseaseee requiring skill and experience. 

Oflice hours, 9 A. it. to 6 p. M. 

Fanner's Magazine 
For one quarter of a cent a day. 

or 01 per year. 
Handsomely Illustrated. For all farmers, gar- 
deners, grain-xrowers, stock raisers, dairiiaen, 
and all Interested in this great industry. For all 
who desire to learn about manures or fertilisers, 
about the best methods of farm practice, and all 
agricultural.progress. Also containsartioleeo 
Farmers in Politics, on Entomology, Rural Ar- 
chitecture, Window Uardening, 4c. 

A TRUE FARMER'S PAPER, 
Published in the  Interests of Profitable 

Agriculture. 
" Science ia but til 11c a tod comma*, ecnae." 

Ask your Newsdealer tor it.   Send ten cents, or 
three postago stamps, lor a specimen number, to 
SCIENTIFIC FARMER. Boston, Mass. 

The aLove shows where 

HAYNES & CO., 
THB   LEADING 

CLOTHIERS    A3SSU 
MERCHANT TAILORS 

Are now located, 334 Main St., between 
Bridge and Worthington Sts., Spring- 

field, Mast.   Very central and 
near the Depot 84 tw 

IOOO Envelopes, 
H'aito, Goad Quality, Larg* Mm, ft r ilshsd; aj 
printed st this office fo 

l-ante Bf 
b   $4.60. 

2< misTiaiiai 
Just received, all desirable qualities and prices, 

Wholesale and Retail. 

We are constantly adding to our stock of 

OIB8SSED  PICTURES, 
All new and desirable goods. 

Fanoy Boxes and Fancy Papers, 
Pottery & Materials for decorating, 

Floral Cards A Fanoy Paper Goods 
A nice Box lor all V.lentines retailed fer'over 

10 cents.   Trade supplied. 

J. BAIRD, 
21 Bedford St, Boston 21 

For Sale. 
Three or four New Milch GRADE,  JERSBT 

and DCBHAU COWS. 

EDWARD PROCTOR 

A. W. CURTIS. 

Attorner and Counselor at !**>« 

SPEKCEE, kUWj. 



Ik* Mytnttx jl»u, 

PICKUP, Editor. 
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to the rest of the exhibiting nations. ID 

the ceptre ef the garden, between the two 
£eries, are two ranges of fine art galleries. 
On the opposite side of the river is the 
Trocaderen Palace, which is to be devoted 
to the history of man from the savage 
state down to the most modern appliance 
of science and art. 

Cleanliness is next to health, and  next I 
but one to Godliness. 

TEMPUKASJCK LEGISLATION, 

Storer has just walked a hundred miles 
in twenty-two hoars, at Montreal. 

President Hayes will always be remem- 
bered as the executive who minded his 
own business. 

The provender committee of the British 
administration have plenty of food for re- 
flection just now. 

It is asserted; although it is pro bably an 
exaggeration, that 3,000,000 Protestants of 
England   have   seceded   to the Roman   KT.L""" '" "/""""V wr»«"K » license it, 
Cafholic Church. | but the question is which is the best and 

The State Sons of Temperance have 
come to the conclusion " that the sale of 
liquor, whether  licensed or unlicensed, 
largely offsets the work of ©or schools, 
making bad citizens as nut as the schools 
make good ones, the state should be AS 

persistent in surpassing drinking houses 
as it is in sustaining its schools."   People 
are beginning to get a little more practi- 
cal in their way of looking at what we 
call   unconquerable   evils.     Everybody 
knows that the rum traffic is a gigantic 
curse, everybody knows that it is wrong 
and that it is morally wrong to license it. 

Hon. W. W. Rice of Worcester has in- 
troduced a bill in Congress extending the 
time to construct and complete the North- 
ern Pacific Railroad. 

The number of firms who have resumed 

most practical w y to stop it, for to use an 
old saying, it is like a serpent, outitin two 
and it will live at both ends, but the best , 
way to end its career is to keep chopping  J"    e affidav" mat no part af the land has 
at it.   It is surprising how many people I.    ." ft.lwnated' "'en the settler is entitled 
oppose the practical legislation  of every 
country, simply because of a Utopian prin. 

person availing himself or herself of its 
benefits most make affidavit before the 
Register of the Land Office of the district 
in which the entry is to bo made, that he 
or she is the head of a family, or else twen- 
ty-one years of age.    The affidavit must 
also set forth that the land entered is for 
the exolusive use and benefit of the appli- 
cant, and for the purpose of actual settle- 
ment  and  cultivation,   and  not either 
directly or indirectly for the use or benefit 
of any other person. 

1 he applicant under the Homestead Law 
must pay the sum of ten dollars, on filing 
his affidavit with the Register,  and is 
thereupon permitted toenterthe 160acres, 
or 80 acres, on payment of five dollars, as 
th« case may be. Bot no certificate is given 
or patent issued for the land until the ex- 
piration of five years from the dale of the 
entry above provided for.   If, at the expi- 
ration of five years, er at any time within 
two years thereafter, the person making 
such entry or his direct heirs shall prove 
by two creditable witnesses that he, she, 
or they have resided upon and cultivated 
the land for five years immediately follow- 
ing the date of its original entry, and shall 
make affidavit that no part af the land has 

an adepts at the art. All work fc dona nude 
the personal supervision of Madame LaForme 
wboae acknowledged taste and perfect familiarity 
with every branoh of mil! inery art, are facts long 
s'noeooneeded, that we can safely say, there fa 
no better place la Worcester to purchase stylish 
and well-fitting bonnets at a reasonable price.— 
WmuUrSm. JJ.JW 

A GOOD ACJCOONT. 

•J!ITO ™EL'Jt up> 8ix ]on* yea« of bed- 
ridden sickness and 'offering, costins $200 
per year, total, *l,800-all of which5 was 
stopped by three bottles of Hop Bitters, 
taken by my wife, who has done her own 
housework for a year since without the 
joss or a day, and I want everybody to 
know it for their benefit. 
 "JOHN WEEKS, Butler. N. Y." 

Errors of Youth. 
AaENTLBMAN who suffered for .-ears from 

KOTOM Doeflfoy. Premature JDr 
.?L."B?K»."£ yeathlal Indiscretion, 

to the issue of a patent for the land, with; 
_. out further delay.   This patent is a valid 

specie payment is constantly increasing, \ ciple which pi-events them from getting  t,tle from ^UnitedStates, and those who 
ancithe greenback will soon be withdrawn, possession of a whole loaf heonnJ n,„i!h»™ earned 

.Premature JDecav, and all 
. ^vuiuiol indiscretion, will for the 

itS!?»f»?■*''»* hu»»nlt/.«iidlree to all who 
simple remedy by whloh be was cured.   Bulftrert 
wishm* .o profit-by the advertiser's expertae! 
can do so by addressing i» perfect confidence 
IJ—6m JOHM B. OO UBN, 42 Cedar Bt H Y 

TO CuNsmmfresr 
,,rTi!?^dT,,,,3l!Srba,rl?r'been Permanently cured or that dread disease, Consumption, bv a Simula 
reroedv, is anxious to make known to bis fellow 
sufferers the means of cure.   To all who desire It 

?.T.L,6>1"' ^p^°'ihe prescription used, (tree Sba^£e'• with the d'"otlone lor preparing and ng the same,which they will finS a sure oure 
for Consumption, Asthma Bronolirtls? fto.    Par 

WISlIn" Mo nnn„i.>(..    —Ill  ..1°'   TT", -"* ties wishing the proscription will please address 
l£lom        ' 8'. WIlllamsburgh.N: Y. 

Massachusetts has no room to sne.>r at 
New York for the production of Tweed. 
If we cannot beat New York in quality we 
can in quantity. Chace and Hathaway t > 
boot. 

. The recent ancient mouser of the Staf- 
ford Springs (Conn.) House, gets the fol- 
lowing obituary notice in the Palmer 
.Journal: *• Died at Stafford Springs, Ct. 
recently, " Tommy " Wood, aged 14, well 
known to all former patrons of the late 
American House, 

Requi-es cat in paoe." 
 •+•»— _ 

It will soon be two years since th« pres- 
idential election, and yet Blair, Conkling 
fcbd Maine are stiil harping against the 
President. In a little over two years Mr. 
Hayes' term will expire, and if the men 
mentioned above do not find out before, 
they will perhaps then find out how sub- 
limely silly they lutve been. 

Tne Cuban insurrection has been finally 
crushed. Spain has promised certain lib- 
eral reforms, which the Cubans are oblig- 
ed to be contented with at present, but it 
remains to bn seen whether Spain will 
ever have the good faith to carry them 
out She never was over-blessed in that 
line. 

possession of a whole loaf because their 
stiUed minds can never allow them to 
humble themselves to take half of a loaf 
at first.   This is so with the class ef peo- 
ple called prohibitionists.   They have dene 
a great deal of good, but they stand oni 
the same plane as the boy who holds the' 
candle while bis father drives the nail 
They are good for throwing light on a 
subject, but it is seldom they put any prac- 
tical legislation in foree.   As it is at pre- 
sent every state is pulling a different way 
One is trying a prohibitory measure, an- 
other a license and others twenty varia- 
tions between, whereas, if one strong ef- 
fort could be made by the national Con- 
gress, and that to strike at the root of the 
evil—the manufacturers—much practical 
good might ensue.   But nt present this is 
pre-eminently a country of experiments, 
and it will yet take a number of years be- 
fore the people find out that one body of 
men   can   rule  where  twenty can only 
wi angle. 

it by actual residence and 

THB  ALLEGED' MUBDBB   IN  FOB- 
BEST'S SALO oar, 

About three years ago, one Monday in i - 
June, it was reported that a man had been  »n? time, then the land shall revert to the 

cultivation of the land during the full term 
of five years havo nothing to pay, except 
the original ten dollars for 160 »cres, or 
five dollars for an 80 acre homestead.  Any 

[one who chosestocompletehistitlebeforo 
tho expiration of thefive years, with a view 
to sell or remove, can do so only by pay- 
ment to the United States of the valuation 
price of the land, at $1.85 or $2.50 per acre 
as the case may be.    But be has  at all 
times the prior right to do this, and so be- 
come full owner of the land he has settled, 
as against any dther person. 

There is a proviso in the law, that no 
lands acquired under the provisions of the 
Homestead Act shall be liable for any 
debts contracted prior to the issuing or the 
patent for his homestead. 

There is another proviso, intended to 
guard the interests of the Government, 
and compel nil pre emptors ofpublic lands 
to act in good faith, which declares that if, 
at any lime after the filing of the required 
affidavit, and before the expiration of the 
five years' probationary residence, the pie- 
emptor shall change his residence, or aban- 
don the land for more than six months at 

Health is an inestimable jewel. The 
cough that deprives you of it may take' 
your We too. One bottle of Halt's Honey 
qfHorehound and Tar will avert the evil, 
and save you from consumption. Will' 
you weigh Life against a half-dollar? 
oold by all Druggists. 

Pike s Toothache Drops cure in 1 minute. 
"German Myrnp." 

_ No other medicine in the world was ever 
given such a test of its curative qualities 
as Boschee's German Syrup.    In three 
years two million four hundred thousand 
small bottles of this medicine were dis- 
tributed/™! of charge by Druggists in this 
country, to those afflicted with Consump- 
tion Asthma. Croup, severe Coughs, Pneu- 
monia and other Diseases of the Throat 
and Lungs, giving the American people 
undeniable proof that German Syrup will 
cure them.    The  result   has been that 
Druggists in every town and village in the 
United States are recommending it to their 
customers.   Go to your Druggists and ask 
what they know about it.   Sample bottles 
10 cents.   Regular size 75 cents.   Three 
doses will relieve any caso 

UBNH 
THS PBOPUPa LOW pL^' 

CLOTHIERS, ^caD 

HATTERS and 
FlJ:RNlSBl?i 

H.ve THIS DAY pl«ed „„ ,Mr „„„. *t«M 

«* MOST COMPI,ETE'sTO0SS
,,ro^ H 

Men's, Youths', Boys' and C„i|dri 

READY-MADE CLOTHWB 
Hats   and Furnishing GrJ 
e*er bought for CASH ,t m, OM time .        °        UU 

We will enumerate a few solid . 
forthebenefltofourPa'rZ!1 

* 1* cSi^xrc^ nzsff.—«.. 

ARsryEP.   :  

;i, or 
Manio"-    _ 

"UNITED^ 
^^---T^j^rby Bev. Thos. D, 
»*f \ Dupius to MaWina Fluff, 
^flrSso, Frederick Dufeult 

r^tilda Girard; of Brook- 

.Btookfield. April 34, by Rev 
**"tlZ Homer Bishop, Esq., of 
^TTo'wa, and Miss Martha B. 

'J^rfB— **»■*• 
^thBrook8«^__ .  

"SONFTHOMB. 

-"7^22, Buth E. Howe, 

April 19, Augustus Denny, 

***i^a 83. Mary J. Casey, 

P     O    PC     H 

!. Ill Ml! 11 4 III 
(ALSO SPRINGFIELD) 

Mary Goddard, 

P~~^U, OH THE WAB PATH. 
KHK,April23,-Aletter from a 

Rii   .i.,i.,„nto   Maginnis of to  delegate 

Zrta,W Sitting BuU' »ocomP8n" 
.   „ «csrt of about twenty-five war- KS*l-ta»ttho«t 

7e «oes from ^be to tribe making 
«io the Indians and urging them 

nwsr   HiB braves are dressed in 
thee of Ouster's murdered men, and 
..Bull tells the Indians, pointing to 
"Lils that's the way he does with 

il7m ' He appeals to the cupidity of 
C by promising them pleniy of 
Z Sitting Bull last visited the san- 
W' aii ti-ibe near the Canadian line. 

•   won them over, and 

killed the night before in Dan Forrest's 
Saloon, that persons heard cries of mur- 
der and pistol shots—that a wagon drove 
to the saloon, something loaded in it and 
drove away. The police investigated the 
matter at that lime, without discovering 
any foundation for such a report to stand 
On The finding of sheletons in the sand 
bank revived the story, and last Tuesday 
Justice Hill summoned before him all the 

President Orton of tho Western Union 
Telegraph Company is dead, and the 
country ha* lost one of its most prominent 
men. President Orton graduated from a 
P        g oflice, which has always been no-1 - 
ted as the best school tor the development  Persons supposed to know anything about «■ WHY* in favor of all soldiers or saHors  RR iT *ll¥ H   HW ITO ro 
of executive ability, a qualification which   «»» matter.   They were, Joseph A.  Law-   who served ninety days or longer in i ht ** «4*W» *«   flKW  STYLES 
he possessed in the highest degree. 

United States Government. No individual 
is permitted to acquire more than 160 acres 
under the provisions of the Homestead 
Act; but there is no limit to the quantity 
of land which may be purchased by indi- 
viduals. All existing pre-emption rights 
are maintained unimpaired by the provi- 
sions of the act 

The five years' residence required of all 
other settlors under the Homestead IMW, 

Browning Farm. 
Pasturage fok Cattle & Horses 
The Proprietor rf CHESTS 0T BILL, WHITO 

HILL ana,QAi:HAM PASTURES, Is now ready 
to take In atook.   Apyly at farm, or dfreot to 

 S. HEALY, Paxton. Mass. 

PEING 
OARPETS 

BABMRD, SUM & CO., 

O.JB«OTSE "" *""''keep' ni" ■""-a Stak, ..a ii] 

We sold goods LOW LAST YPAP  ., .ulu"8e8-  . 
LOWER THIS YEAK, iKSur^ '"^ t08eI11 

.   Our■cry will be Good Garments at WPric'es    Com.    ,1 
our Stock over.    Everything IIPW «n^f«Li Vu-        °.me 8ud 

npp* u'Piwp'XT'n •   ~ It        R     w and tre*'1 *»» season    fiin.1 

W ear a Specialty.    Remember, CASH BUYS GOODS! CHE 

417 Main | " 
Street, 

Are prepared to offei for Hie Spring Trade in Car. 
pets a Terr carefol election of the 

The Pall Kiver dedications grow bluck 
er. Geo, T. nathaway, treasurer of the 
Border City and Sagamore Mills has been 
associated with Chace in his swindling 
operations, and tho mills in question find 
they have an additional debt of 8600,000, 
which will utterly ruin them. The peo' 
pie of this section ought to be glad that 
they do not live in a corporation town. 

Congress is hard at work just new vot 
ing appropriations in the shape of f6,000,- 
000 in a River and Harbors Bib. which 
was rushed through the House on Mon- 
day. We know that national politics are 
dry reading, but it is the duly of every cit- 
izen to hike notice how the public, money 
is spent, and to maka a note of who voted 
these needless expenditures. It is a bad 
time to close the barn door after the horse 
has been stolen. Remember the credit 
moodier and be wise. 

It is now generally thought that North 
Brookfield is disappointed at the action of 
the Spencer railroad men, but it seems 
that Spencer people do not care to be on a 
mairr line. They are afraid the town would 
lie drained of all its vitality; on the other 
hand, if they have a branch road they can 
let go what they like and send for what 
they like. They are afraid the town would 
become like Brookfield, they say, and that 
a through line would be a drain at both 
ends, ' 

Married at 13; choked and kicked down 
stairs in three weeks after the orange blos- 
soms had been written up; a three years' 
voyage on the matrimonial tide, in which 
there was more breakers than smooth seas, 
more clouds than sunshine; a shiver before 
thepoint of a pistol in the bands of a jealous 
husband, who added to the chill of the 
blood by threatening to dash a bottle of 
vitrol; in the police court for safety! This 
isasummaiyofahistorywhich was re- 
peated in a Chicago court by Mrs. Stevens, 
a 16-year-old wife. 

The buildings of the com~ir^l^rexhi_ 
bition are the largest yet cenceived for the 
purpoee. The nave ot the building is 2 soo 
feet long; the vista, which includes the 
two vestibules isniorethau 2,360 feet; and 
each of the transepts and vestibules are 
1,100 feet. Tl e eight industrial courts ai e 
all parallel, and are divided in two series 
of fohreHch, one series being devoted to 
the pro,lu,tioi,s of France, and the other 

the matter.   They were, Joseph A.  Law. 
rence, Joseph Gioward, Levl DoMorris, 
Remi  Canon,   Louis  Grant,   Philemon 
Cote Edward Dion, Clement Brow, Dan 
iel Forrest and Richard Forrest.   The tes- 
timony deduced shows that on Sunday 
evening, June 6,1875. Lawrence and Grant 
were talking with Gioward in his livery 
stable, near Forrest's saloon, it was about 
half past nine, whon they heard what they 
supposed to be a cry of fire. Lawrence and 
Grant ran out and met DeMorris, and the 
three ran to Forrest's saloon.   They heard 
no cry of murder, no pistol shots nor any- 
thing else, after leaving the stable.    All 
was still about the saloen, and tliey went 
home and to bed.   Several witnesses tes- 
tified to seeing Forrest's team driving to 
and from the saloon in the early morning. 

Richard Forrest, father of Daniel Fot- 
rest, testified that he lived in the building 
over Dan's saloen, that no one was in the 
building on that Sunday night but himsolf 
and Dan and Clem Brow. About 9 o'clock 
Dan asked him to harness the berse to the 
buggy, as he and Brow were going to 
Brookfield.    He  went to the barn and 
.ound the harness broken.   While fixing 
Lhe harness Dan came in and found fault 
because the team was not ready, told him 
to clear out of the barn and pushed him 
over; he fell on the floor, striking his 
head and eye against the sharp corner of 
a post. He then commenced screaming and 
ran into the house.   Dan and Brow went 
to Brookfield, returning early in the morn- 
ing, and at 6 o'clock Dan started to Wor- 
cester wid returned before dark the same 
day. This story was corroborated by Dan- 
iel Forrest and Clement BroW.    An<j g,, 
far there Is no evidence of any murder or 
any assault except thu stated by Richard 
Forrest. 

who served ninety days or longer in the 
United States army or navy during the war 
of 1861-65, and were honorably discharged 
Every such soldier (or his widow, or chil- 
dren, in case of his decease) is entitled to 
free entry of 160 acres of the public lands 
on condition of actual residence and culti- 
vation of the same for one year only. 

Any settler on the public lands who has 
set. out and cultivated for two years  as 
much as 5 acres of trees on  an  80 acre 
homestead, or 10 acres on a homestead of 
160 acres, is entitled to receive a tree patent 
fur his land at the end of three years,'in- 
stead of five.    And any person who has 
planted and cultivated for ten years 40acres 
of timber on any quarter sect'on of the) 
public lands is entitled to a patent for each 
160 acres so impiwed, on payment of $10 
provided that only one quarter  in  any 
section shall be thus granted.    This is the 
only exception-to the limitation of free 
homesteads to 160 acres to any one person, 
unless in the case of a settler under the 
army provision,   who is  not debarred, 
through having occupied a homestead un- 
der the law previously, from acquiring a 
second 160 acres through bis service in 
the array.—Condensed from the Revised 
Statutes of the U, S. 

■      l»» Jw^-i  
With what complacency must the lady 

who uses Glenn's Sulphur Soap glance at 
her mirror, for there she sees reflected a 
complexion devoid of blemish. This peer- 
less purifier may be relied upon to remedy 
all skin irritations. Sold by all Druggists 

Hall's Hair & Whisker Dye, Black or 
Brown, 50c. Wiw 

With toll advantage of the 
l>w Prices that now Rale. 

AXMIMSTEES, 
WITH  BORDERS, 

BODY   BRUSSELS, 
WITH   BORDERS 

particularly suited to tho prevailing stylefit 
In; erior Decorations, Draperies, &c-, 
HbtaiftELKSS^ "Wo""""* to o.«ke ipooiil Ulnntions that must prove very pleasiua 

and satisfactory in effect. In L >W- 
KLL, HARTFORD, CHOMP. 

TON   and 

BIGELOW BRUSSELS, rVearenbleto aubmlt for th.TpproVij T"J 
customers not only the llrst selections from    " 

all their open patterns, but also the 

PRIVATE PATTERNS 
I looi rr.w,,l    „..„!„_: 1  

cAsnrn 
TAITT'S 

fL« joined his war party, 
I bosUle Indians are mamly gathered 
fthe Sand Hills, where buffalo are 

In the neighborhood of these hills 
11900 lodges are encamped, consist- 

I rf Blackfeet, Bloods,   Assinthoines, 
ikYanktons, Santees, Sioux,  about 
&L under Crazy Horse sYantonais, 
HeWn* also lodges of Piegans, Sor- 
llSsand Brules.   Sitting Bull 

amped near the hills, with several 
redlodltes that he has gathered into 

HSd during the last two  or  three 
i 
! ]AQ XIII, has sanctioned a plan 

itbe converson of   Central   Africa, 
bmiprepared by Cardinal Franchi 
, Perfect ef the Propaganda.     The 
nary work has been intrusted to a 

^regation established some ten years 
ibjM.Lavigerie at Algiers.    Twelve 

pfeionaries have already left for Zanzi- 
feand it is expected that they will be 
El to move into the interior during the 

lent month.   The missionaries have 
i instructed in the use of scientific fo- 
ments.  . 

SASH STORE, 
BANK BLOCK, 

- 

Tapestry 

VRKB   HOMESTEADS    ON 
LIC LANDS. 

THE PUB 

The fact is not so widely known as it 
should be, that any(one willing to work 
can secure a farm on the public domain of 
the United States, free of cost. 

By our present laws, any citizen orappli. 
cant for citizenship, over twenty-one years 
of age, may enter one quarter section (that 
M, 180 acres) of any anappropriated public 
binds, which are subject to a pr&«mtion at 
•1.25 per acie. Or he may enter by pre- 
emtion 80 acres of sneh unappropriated 
lands, valued and classed at #2.30 per acre 
by the Government. 

This privilege extend* to women wl o £--a"1*"1*'"• Tb'r "e «»»™»i*Jr "rViiabto," 
may be at the heads «f ikmilies and each  £?£.'?*?* "* ** Ulnt * 

THINK OF If, that a Cough or Cold 
neglected, may lead to serious consequen- 
ces. In the early stage of Throat and 
Lnn« diseases, Madame Porter's CoLu 
Balsam is an invaluable remedy, can Be 
taken by the oldest person or youngest 
the Li" ^ rel£b£ and H«*tbfeto 
S.»|aS,e;^Pl'10?.96 cents.|and in large 
bottles at SO and 75 cents. S7-4w 

A WOBD Asour Mn.LiWBr.-Sla.. the recent 
hard time, set la there ha. been a notable change 
in the price of millinery. Unfortunately, the rule 
h»» been, la moat instance., to cheapen the arti 
cla I n quality as well as in price, so that one hard 
iy know, where to purchase, 1/ economy i. the 
ol>)«t.   Doubtless there art house, where reduo- 
ed prioe. can be had at no sacrifice of  quilt, 
but the troubl. is la finding them; and one oaa-' 
not afford to make Mperiment. in mia dlretcion 
loun our lady frleud, tronbla, sad money „ 
well,w. uk.th.llb«rtyo*a.ylB3;t. them that 
t->*7 can apply to Messrs. XaForairt. the laeh- 
ionabl. up-»own mllUnwa, 662 Main .treat, War 
eaitrt, with lull aamrance of getting juat what 

5?l« £*°>n8,l<,»>r «the best retalere in   tl citiee of Bostoa and New York,  that will 
produce very pleasing effects for the 

PAKL0K, LIBRARY OR HALL 
No one can rail to N> suited with them.   We have 

also open a lull assortment of the EUX- 
BU»Y and other drat clan 

Brussels! 
And a large line of Tapestry Carpet, at 

OWE      uOLLAR! 
N0,M^a1y,^^'at7hifhprfcB.<! '»» »* 
LOWELL EXTRA-SUPER INGRAIN 
C v]lE!e&*a,'raI,geInent• for 'he f"» .election of New Patrems, very much improved inTflect. 

Price 75 cents to One Dollar, 
And Borders to match.   Lowell Pattern  Wain 

Carpets, 

COOD NEWS FOR THE PE0PLE||TAKE   NOT,CE" 

> hat lb. moat skilled milliner., 
em. 

who 

37 1-2 to 75 cents! 
Warranted bettor valve foa the Jmoney than any 

Carpets sold. 

Rugs, Mats and Druggets, 
^^tsst^** 'n<'pat- 
SHEET OIL CLOTHS, 

LINOLEUM, 

FRESH CANTON MATTINGS, 

Ad a lull stock of Door Mats, Cocoa and 
Napier Mattings, &c 

The above vary In. .el.otkma of Carpet, should 
andnodeub will command attention from the 
best trad*, and we promise to put la houses we 
have order, to carpet, a. choice and line goods as 
can be bought elsewhere, and at prioes i.rtalnly 
"LOW. In additlen to this, order, entrusted to 
uswillbava oar constant personal supervison 
AND THE BEST WORKMEN to ensnre a per- 
fectly natUfactory result tp all ci:.. 

Barnard, Sumner & Co. 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

J. D. TAITT lias been constantly adding New Goods lor] 
past two weeks, to his already large and well selected stock. 
iiieuds and patrons can feel assured that at his store they can I 
good assortment of goods from which to make their solSmi 
as low prices as can be fouud elsewhere. 

I have this day opened auather lot of very liamls nue Prints I 
have placed on my shelves several piece* of Dro^ U-..J* 4 
ve.y latest styles. 

The attention of ail is invited t > my new and varied 
Buttons, Fringes, Hamburg Edgings, Ruchings, <£c.   Can 
full and very handsome line of Spring Hosiery.   A full line of 1 
Goods, from Piques and Tarlatans up to fine Lawns aud Muslim^ 

I sell a perfect fitting Shirt Pattern, printed on W*msute I 
liu for little more than the price »f the cotton.   Try one. 

My Boot and Shoe department is fall.    Have goods of ill 
aud styles to suit all tastes and pockets, for while I have a g«J| 
sortment of low priced goods there can be found at my store »<J 
line of fine goods.    In Newport Ties and Slippers have as fine*] 
as was ever offered in town.    Gentlemen can find a good *" 
Boots and, Shoes with  prices  to suit the times. 

Have recently received a choice stock of Paper Hanging*.' 
eluding desirable styles in Gilts, Embossed, Satins, and Wi*i 
Brown Blanks, suitable for all rooms.    A good line of Bord«j 
match.    Also a good assortment of Window Shades and Fiife"' 

You are invited to give these goods an examijatioii- 

BANK BLOCK, SPENCER, HAS 
APRIL 12, 1878. 

f Times are hard,  Work  short  and 
■ODey scarce, People must econo- 

I mise by making their  Money go 
just as far as possible, and this 

can best be done by going to 
the CASH   STORE   for 
FLOUR, GROCERIES, 
SALT FISH,  CAN- 

NED GOODS, ES- 
SENCES, MED- 

ICINES, 
CROCK- 

ERY,     GLASS 
WARE,     STONE 

WARE,     FLOWER 
POTS, LAMP GOODS, 

HARDWARE,     FARM- 
ING TOOLS,   BASKETS, 

GARDEN SEEDS,  &c ,   &e. 
Have  just   opened  a   crate   of 

[wkingtaam ( and    Yellow    Stoue 
f**i containing   Nappies,  Rakers, 

^•".Lip'd Bowls, Cake Pans, Plates 
fm. Spittoons,  Pitchers    and 

Te«pots, which I shall sell at 
"ry low prices.    Goods 

are  constantly de- 
clining, and it 

>s my aim 
to keep 

my 
Prices at al/  imes 

wi«" the market.     We have 

"""Hy   lowered   prices  on 
■•■*  kinds   of   Groceries. 

reineacall.   E. H. HOWLAND. 

Q Have Less  Store   Fxpense C 
FOR THE VOLUME OF BUSINESS, 

Than Any House in the State. 

Not a  Dollar Trusted Out. 

PNEW 

-OO- 

SPRING SUITS! 
AND OVERCOATS, 

BOYS'   CLOTHING, 

P 

LIEUT'S ±N1> BOYS' 

c ings.O 
Cash   Does   it Cheap at 

PACKARD S, 
BANK BLOCK, SPENCER, MASS. 
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WM. SUMNER & SON", Q7Q 
MAIN STREET,    -   -   -    WORCESTER, MASS. J J U 

(Same Floor as the Worcester County Music School.) 

The ratings of the Centennial Judges on Stein way Pianos foot up al 95^, 
while 96 indicates the highest conceivable perfection in all respects. The 
next highest exhibitor reached 90J only. The above is thoroughly authentic- 
ated bv a certificate given to Steinway hy the judges themselves, dated July 
28, 1877, which was iutended as a rebuke to the many false claimants, and 
especially to those makers who have published fraudulent figures. The certifi- 
cate is signed by the Judges, and can he seen a' »ny time at the Steinway 
rooms in New Y«rk. •         

Paper   Hangings I 
We have received our Mew Patterns lor the Spring Trade, which 

we will sell at Lowest Market Prices. D*do, Friezes, East Lake 
and Morris Papers of richest quality and pattern. WINDOW 
SHADES. New Patterns, Handsome Styles, at Low Figures, made 
and put up if desired. Also, Black Walnut and Gilt Picture Mould- 
ings, in all Grades. &?■ Best of Workmen furnished to go to all 
parto of the country. 

E.  G. HIGGINS, 
SUCCESSOR TO B. G. & I. W. H1GGINS, 

No. 3 Maple Street, Worcester, Mass. 

3D TEAK, AP STILL ALIVE! 
Paper Hangings & Window Shades 

fcj- LARGEST STOCK IN WORCESTER, 
economy  in  business, are  selling Lower than any other Through business, are  selling 

house in this line. 

25,000 Bolls Gold Papers, 20 to 25 cts. per roll 
175,000 Rolls Common Papers, 6 to 12c, per roll 
m% Prs. Geld Band Window Shades, 37 to 50 cents each 

IMMENSE STOCK OF LOW PRICED 00008. 

S4 Front St.| «. W. SH1LUBEI & CO., I Worcester. 

WM. TERRY, 

Contractor & Buier, 
FURNISHES MATERIAL, AND CONTRACTS 

For the Erection of 

ALL KINDS  OF  BUILDIKGS. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
ORDERS   SOLICITED. 

Office, Westfleld, Mass. 

GREAT 

BANKRUPT 
i 

OF 

DRY GOODS, 
FOR  THE 

Next 30 Days. 
Having purchased  the  Entire Bank- 

rupt Stock of the late firm of 

A. Y. THOMPSON & CO., 

We shall make a thorough 

a  B A  N  X) 
I ANNOUNCEMENT! 

GREATER BARGAINS THAN  EVER' 
Special offering o   Rich and Elegant 

IWILLINERY     GOODSf 
We have opened for the Spring and Summer Season of 1878, one 

of the finest slocks of Rich and Elegant Millinery Goods ever shown 
in WORCESTER.    Bargains in every Department. 

50 CASES LADIES' NICE STRAW HATS*, Desirable and Fash- 
ionable shapes, 30 cents each. A complete assortment of French 
and American Chip and Fancy Straw Hate at equally low prices. 

WONDERFUL BARGAINS IN FRENCH FLOWERS. Just received 
from a large importing bouse in New Turk, an immense consignment m( Fine 
French Flowers, which we offer at prices below those of the cheapest Ameri- 
can Goods manufactured. See the prices:—17, 20, 25, 30, 37, 42, SO 62c, 
and up to the finest poods imported. 

We are .bowlag the meet complete assortment of Rioh atyiiah Trimmed Bonnet* and Hats to be 
round ia New EoC&M and at prices too ttut yon lure nerophefore»en equalled. ORDBK WORK 
A SPECIALTY,   sati.raction an-t the Lowest tiring rYieej aaa»nteal.     Spjeitl   B.ir;iim In 
81LK8 AMD SATINS, of whieh we hare a rery large auortinnnt at bottom pries*.    OSTRICH 
TIPB, by the Box and Buneh or single Tip. rary cheap.     RIBBONS, LACS*, tc. at wholesale 
prioes.   We present (or Inspection everything in the way 
found, and as w* buy in lar;s i, uunities and in 
turners feel sore of andingjtut what they want 
sell, not to keep, wa therefore regulate oar prices accordingly. 

IMIR«.   T.  J.   O'BRIEN, 
MAIN   STREET,   (Franklin   Square,)   WORCESTER. 

SION Or TBE BIO HAT. 26 3m 

I way of desirable and stylish Millinery to be 
found, and as wo buy in lar?e quantities and from the manufacturers and importers only, oor ens- 

' sure of Boding just what they want and at prices that mean prices    Wa bay goods to 
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Spring Style   Hats 
Of every Quality, nan he hsd of A SIGHT TO SEE !• 

SEE THE PRICES OF HANDSOME 

Cleariug Ont 
Cash Sale! 

BEGINNING  ON 

Thursday Morning, April 4. 

AT    THE 

OLD STAND, 304 HAD! ST., 

at The entire Stock will be offered 
Prices Lower than ever, before given 
in this city or elsewhere, to turn the 
goods into money at once. 

All iormer Customers and Friends 
of this well known House, and the 
Public Generally, are respectfully in- 
vited to attend the Sale and secure 
some of the many real bargains to be 

offered, 

Remember this is a boua fide Sale. 
The Prices will convince you. 

Henry 5.  Keith, 
SUCCESSORS  TO 

A.    V.    THOMPSON   ale   CO., 

AT THE OLD STAND, 

304 Main   Street, 
WORCESTEB, MASS. 

S//^MamS^e^. 
WOBCBSTEB, 

At the lowest Prices, 

s 
GLOVES AND NECK-WEAR. 

SPRING NOTICE. 
Weinberg Brothers, 

357 Main Street, Worcester Mass., 
Will open a very desirable 

Kid Glove in Seasonable Shades, 
at 50c a pair. 
An extra quality, 

2-Button Kid, at 75c   per pair. 
An extra line 

3-Button Kid, in Light Drub. Steel, 
Ecru and Gold Color at $1 per 
pair. 

A Box of Glove Powder will be given away 
with every pair ol them gloves sold. 

Alexandre, Trefonsse, Jomln and 
Garibaldi Kids in 3, 3, 4, 5 and 
6 Buttons at greatly reduced 
prices. 

DRESS   TRIMMING 
Heavy Blank American Silk Fringe, Heavy Bhtok 

Imported Silk Fringe. Blank 811k Chenille. 
Bead and Grass Gringe, Fancy Colortd Silk 
Fringe, every variety Worsted Fringe, 

Black Brocade Velvet Braids, Fancy Braeade 
Vleret Bands, Colored Silk Embossed Galloons, 

i Fancy Battens. Braids, Beads aad Gimps. 
1 he Ladies of Speneer and vicinity are iavitad 

tooalloase.  wsmitJia BROS. 
Ka n at, sear Fester. 

•' Low Prices Tell, and Every- 
body Tells low Priets." 

KID GLOVES ! 
All our Trefonsse Kid Gloves (one button) 
cost Mr. Eaton -$1.50, down to 45c. a piir. 
All our 2 button 75 ot. Gloves.Down to 50c 
All our 2 button $1 Kid Gloves At 75c 
The best 3-button Kid Gloves (never offered 
less than $1.50) at $1. 

HOSIERY! 
We have on hand $200 worth of Spring 

and Summer Hosiery, which we shall close 
oat at the same price we gnve Mr. Eaton, 
50 cents on the Dollar 
1 case yard-wide Prints 71 Iormer price 124 

« •'    Cambrics, "4        "       12 1-2 
Five cases new Spring Prints, fast colors , 

4 1-2 cents a yard. 

COTTONS! 
4-4 Fruit cf the Lo >ni Cot'on 9c. a yd. 
4-4 Cubit Cottons, soft finish 8c. a yd 
4-4 Continental Cottons 7 l-4c- a yd . 
Mass. B, B. Cottons 6 1 4c a yj 

TEN PIECES MORE OF THOSE 
Fine Black Brilliantines 25 cts. 
40-inch Black Cashmere*, all wool. .50 cts. 
48-inch Black Cashmeres; at.,.65 & 75 cts. 
which we ask the ladies to  compare with 

any samples found e'aewhere. 

HEBBARD & SHEPHERD, 
SUCCESSORS TO 0. B. EATON, 

350 Main Street,  Worcester. 

HANGINGS. 
5 cts. 3Xixtd JStook, 

8 cts. Bu«" P 

•Sets. White     '* 

IO cts.        « u 

Satins for Parlors ! 
13 cents. 
15      " 
20    * 

Colds for Palaces! 
35c. to 03.OO Per Roll. 

A rbeap Rustic Window Shade for K tchena 
and Atties, complete with Fixtures, lor 40 and 60 
cants. • 

A • ine Glaxad lattice Shade complete, for 80 
and 90 ojnts. 

Albert   S.   Brown, 
OPP. BAY STATE HOUSE, 

WORCESTEB. 

IEIIHI1TI 

NOTICE. 
The Directors of the Sponeor Rail road 

Company having submitted to us a map 
of this proposed route, and the report < f 
an engineer, based on actual ex Animation 
and survey, allowing the kind and amount 
of excavation, filling, bridging and ma- 
sonry required, the 'proposed grades, the 
number of highways and streams to be 
orassed and the manner proposed for cross- 
ing the same, the general profilo of the 
surface of the country through which the 
load will pass, the feasibility of the route, 
the manner of constructing the road and 
a detailed estimate of the eost of construc- 
tion. Vfe hereby give notice that we will 
meet at the Selectmen's room in the town 
house in Spencer, on the 7th day of May, 
1878, at 9 o'clock, a. m., to hear all per- 
sons and corporations interested therein, 
who may then and there desire to be heard. 

Spence-. April»». 1878. 
DEXTER BUI.LARD,) Selectmen 
ABRAHAM CAPKN, 5 «f 
CHAS. P. BARTON,    S 

CHOICE 

We J re pleased tc say to our patrons that ere 
Kara selected an 

UNUSUALLY 
STOCK or 

FRENCH   CHIPS. 
ENGLISH  MILAN, 

AND ALSO OF 

DOMESTIC   MANUFAGTUSE. 

Trimming: Satins and Silks, 
In all the new shade*, with a tall line of 

Fine   Flowers, 
Will enable our customers to select materials 
and be assured ef satisfaction, as we make a spe- 
cialty ol our Custom Orders. 

H.   C.    WHEATON, 
291 MAIN ST., Bay State House Corner. 

WORCESTER, 

of 
Spencer. 

lOOO Envelopes, 
..hile.Gowl Quality. La 

printeU at this o«ee lb 
White, Good[Quality, Larie site, ruralshed'aB 

White Paper 
For shelves and other, uaraem, a ets. a sheet, at 
la Son 

KENNEY   &   FAY, 
Wholesale and Retail Sealers in all kinds of 

HARD & SOFT WOODLDMBIR, 
w 

No. 99 Central Slrce', 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 

Spruce Frames to Order, Promptly 
Inclosiug, Box rin 1 Barn Boards, 

FLOORING      SUKATU1NG,     LATHS, 
CLAPBOARDS,   MIIXGLES, 

FINISH, &c. 

Contracts to furnish all the Iniiibe- required for 
buildings ol any kind delivered at any Kailroa.1 
station, a specialty, and will make .it an objecs 
for this class of buyers to give ns a coil. 

L. G. KxHaar. 99 Casual St.     ¥■ K. FAT. 

WHEELER'S 

Speneer & Worcester 
EXPRESS. 

NOTICE.—Having bought the old 
line of Express from this, town to Wor- 

If you Want 
MNTINft doaa of aav dsaeriptlon, and eaanat 

join tiraatooall at oar ofBee.. drop us {a postal 
. ami we will edit n» yon. 

cester, we wonld respectfully announce 
that we shall do all business entrusted lo 
our care in a straightforward manner, and 
shall do our best-to please all who will 
give as a caM. 

Parties sending money by us hi the 
morning shall have a receipt at night, 
every time-   Hoyo)*, by a strict attention 
to bosiaeaa, to i 
ronaga. We are, yours i 

J. T. WHEKIiRe* * CaV 



KABTHWABD, 
A youth in walking out on* day. 
^eja gntierlne* coin that ley 

S?' 8f »t the sora of el be mlwd, 
The Itlltopsty toe sonnet 5MT 

CO that Bpaoe tbe sky, 

gMYfe 

The arcfi „. 
Jhe stars that gem the brow of night. 
TI»e rosy glow of morolng Ug" 

ne'er met bto sontna ere. 
WHAT OF THAT? 

Ttrert! 
WaW fancy 1MB  
Jtatteflni- the rose 

nreesa. 

Well, what of tuatt 

-  by the 

1 

Oamejrouso thee, work while It Is called to-day I 
Oolnii«,a«iBe! go forth upon thy way 1   *""" 

Lonely!  And what of that? 
Some must be lonely! tls not given to all 
To feel a heart responsive rise and fall. 
To blend another Ufe Into Its own. 
work may be done la loneliness.   \f ork on, 

TM^f.™??1^1   well, what ot that r 
WdWf<mdly>dream the sun would never sett 
Dost fear to lose thy way T   Take courage yet I 
j5"nJS2!°L!S,wa,ltbJr ,a,th «•"« not bySgK- Thy steps wHI guided be, and guided right 

"»....— .. H*r<1! Well, what of thatt WffJI, fancy Ufe one summer holiday. 
With lessons none to learn, and naught to nlav t 

It muirt be learned!  Learn lCthen,patiently. 
' ~.     ^ J*° helpt  Nay, 'as not so I 

wiSyfiJj&S?telD "l0"- "V Ooa is nigh. 
nJflSHi116 ralens' S«»» children? ery 
?ndh.eS«!US%wJ!?rel?>5r W footsteps roam: And he will guide thee, light thee, help thee horn* 

THE THKBEWKas WOWUf. 

^w^^wSron^fftorV6"^ 

ASUSKFt"™4 *&* "ss-Hko wisest one. 
Carried a fan to keep off the sun I 

never tolly a  man   beyant   the  . 
Sore, Nora,' says be,/ what's the wor 

raid to a man whin bis wife's a widder ?' 
Ah, poor John P* 

" It was a siniihU sayfji', that, re- 
marked Mr. CosteUo. as he helped him- 
self to more fish. 

** I mind the day John tHed," eoatin? 
nedtha widow. "He knew everything 
to the last, and about feu* in  the site* 

KSHIHG IH THB OKHOTSK 8£A. 

A Six HIOIUIIH' Cruise in a, San Fran, 
*i»co H«rk-IIOH   It !• g#He> 

The bark Starlight, of about three 
hundred tons burden, started from San 
Francisco for the Okhotsk sea1>y way of 
Honolulu. Honolulu was oat of our 
course, but we went there to take In 

says to me. • Nora, * says he,«you've been 
a good wife,' says hef 'an* I've b*9n a 
good husband,* says Win* ao there's 
no love lost between us/" says he, 'an' I 
oould give ye a good oharaokthur to any 
place, says he, • an' I wish yon could do 
the same for me where I'm goin,' says 
he, 'out it's case equal,* says he, «every 
dog has his day, an' some has a dAy and 
a half.' says he, ' an',' says he, TU know 

"Peai", dear!" said one.  "Abearlseei 

gssKibWcssaSS 

•J» al tor-   , y  . w-     r    :   ,  ™ ra *BK* ™ * 
noon-^t was seventeen minutes past five   ?1PP'-V ,of K""akas to help catch the fish, 
exactly, be the clock,  that he died—he ' A kanaka can be taught to fish as wall as 

a white man, and he doesn't put near go 
jiigh a valuation upon his services, 
passing to the northward of the islands 
of Japan and through the barrier form- 
ed by the Euerite group* we (Mud our- 
selves in the Okliotsklsea,7ndlft«r pS- 
oeeding northward abont two hundred 
miles, we anchored off the bleak, inhos- 
pitable, harborless shores of taBMchaZ 
ka. 

The crew consisted of the Captain 
two mates, the splitter, oop-k^. steward 
four white ft|hwmrti, ?ar|l twenty-one 
Kanakas. Fishing .ia,c*»fcfc. on both 
irom the vessel and IU boats all the time 
except m storms and darkness; from the 
ship whenever the men have a minute to 
spare from theilrotlier duties. Our min- 
iature fleet is .composed of thirteen 
dories and two whaleboata. 

Every dory man is his own master 
while in his dory. He can go where he 
pleases, anchor when he likes, and shift 

-BALD HEAW-rBAM»   ltwaj 
A    WOWDKifg 

^^ftfei 
DEOPOBJZED] 

SSI?* I* «1 tare irTffiS5 

the church,' says he, 'so I'll not bother 
my brains about it;' an' he says, says he 
'I lave ye in good hands. Nora, for I 
lave ye in your own hands,' says he, 
'and if at any time ye see anny wan ye 
like better nor me, marry him, says he 
'Ah, Nora, says he, for the first time 
speaking it solemn like, «Ah* Nora, 
what is the worruld to a man when bis 
wife is a widow»   And,' says he, «I lave 

"Itmusthave^ee^ve^hardon ve "   fZT&S. *WJ* ?D *6,r.Bne3.. «P .«« 

A,"droVl"tllWe screaml,,«' 
But the wind was stroi 
And nle^ 

UI) 'top, 
ell drop!  won 

i very hard on ye, 
"Thankye,  ma'am, 

Ss R. Leland &Co., 
AGENW FOR 

Ghiicfeerihg & Sons' 
Grand, Square and Upright 

PIANOS, 
TUE MOST DUKABLE PIANO IN TBE 

WORLD, 
HALLET, DAVIS & CO.       STECK 

DICKER BROS.  HAKDMAN & CO 
Mason & Hamlin and J. Esty &0o. 

CELEBRATED OHQAHS. 
We have juetrecelverfa splendid assortment of 

the above orj-ans.   For.orgaus at a low tlicure we 
roomaiend the B. H. LELANU & CO.  ofiflANs 
Sheet Music, h lutes, Guitars to, 

S A wonderful dlaeovuy.   Restores 
1    Created new growUi ofhitr™ «S wMki 

A   CARBOLIfif    mgBOLlNE 
jAn   elegant   drewing.  Restore, faded hair 
3 Wa. naver known to*f»U In a.InglelnstinS. 

CARBOLINE     CARBOUNE 
Indicates   dandrufr.   Restores  gray  hau- 
ls not a dye.   Restores tha hair iaturaUyT 

CARBOLINE     CARBOUge 
, Invigorates the scalp.     Act. liteiwl 

r   &   flow,   fwi*^dfi^ft.?l 

Kwchta in j^ W *£* 
tned with extourdln.*' ^rtw hSb 

faat had lost thei?haiP
C,lW? & to£S 

yuhthe^We^^S* 
suggested to kjni 
circumstance, 

through 
The idea *UB 

Soon the in 
Inaleakyi 
Anaeyeryi 
OfoonrieV 

as wind could be, 
.[htouttoaeai 

o(6en were all afloat 
><««aldaf a boat! 

the waves rolled In, 
»oar things were wet to thesMn. 

they took their basket, the water to ball ■ 
St'.PBt up taetrfan, to make aSSlT      ^' 
wSmSfJES*" °"»e **** women ben,- 
Whether they evergot home again. 
£XfzSXnZZ Mf |ny bears orSoT- 
»U must Bna out, for I dont know. 
iim        -MM. *T. Oarbeti; in Jfcmoholas. 

OURSTORY  TELLER 

'   WINNING A WIDOW. 
Tbe   w»na   1.  Bio.hin, *0  a   „„, 

wi,o« wusaa widow. 

The Widow Oummiskey was standing 
«t fte door of her little milBnery store 
*B«ewark Avenue, the other evening, 
as Mr. OosteUo came along. Mr Oostel- 
lo stopped, 

"Qood•«venin, to you, ma'am," said 

.„HP<H^lTeni?'t<»y»0»Mt OoBteUo," answered the widow. 
'•It's   fine    weather   we're   bavin'. 
.?£'• JpotapedMt. Costelio. 
•It is. that, thank Ood," replied Mrs. 

Oummiskey, "but the wiuteV't corniu' 
at last, and it oomes to 
Hid small." all, both great 

Out, it doesn't come to us all alike. 
No«rhere are you, ma'am, fat, rosy, and 
good-looking.equally swate as a summer 
|««im,a»flpipi,m>ora ^atet tUB^ 

"Arrah, houldyer whisht now" in- 
terrupted the fair widow, laughing. 
"Much an old bachelor like*you knows 
SfVtSPjf? °* wornen-   Bu( «>m« ' 

oined 

unng 
into 

Swidow. 
nplect- 

. >opl 
pany sake like, and I'm sure the kettle 
must have sung itself hoarse, * - • 
«ifr" °«»WIo needed no seoond invita- 
tion, and he foUowed his hostess into her 
snugbaek room.   There was a bright 

ttT*^* *?* a rnd<V Slow from the 
are-light, the shaded light on the table 
gave a mellow and subdued light to tbe 
wom^Mditwaeall very suggestive of 

"It's very cosey ye are here,   Mrs. 
Oummiskey," said Mr. OosteUo, casting 
a look of approbation around the apart- 
ment. e 

" Tee," replied the widpw, as she laid 
the supper, "it is that whin I do be hav- 
in'company." 

"Ah,"said Mr. OosteUo, "itmust be 
lonesome for you with only the cat and yer cup o' tay." 

«w3E!L,*-£r an2wered ">« widow. 
*.« ^S^* **te "M*86' ^^n. Mr- Oos- 
teUo. Help yerseff to this%sh an' don't 
forget the pnrtaties. Look at them • 
they> re splitting their sides with laugh- 

Mr. Ocstello helped himself, and paus- 
ed He looked at the plump wfdpw, 
with her arm in that graceful position 
assumed in the pouring out of the tea. 
and remarked, "I'm sinsible of theoon?- 
forts of a home Mrs. Oummiskey, though 
I've none meself. Mind now, the diffie*. 
•nee between the taste o' tay made and 
sarved that way and the tay they gives 
you in an 'ating-house." 

"Sure," said the widow, "there's 
nothing like a little home of your own. 
I wonder yer never got marrit, Mr. Oos- 
teUo." 

" I was about to make the same re- 
mark in riferenoe to yerself, ma'am." 
answered Mr. OosteUo. 

'•God keep us I" exclaimed Mrs. Oum- 
miskey; " aren't I a widder woman this 
■even years ?" 
uS'Ar'Lr,eioined Mr- OosteUo, "but 
it s thinkln' I was why ye didn't get mar- 
rit again." .     :    , 

" WsH, m snte I am," asid the worn, 
an, thoughtfuUy setting down her 'fea- 
oup and raising her hand byjway of em- 
phasis, "there never was a better hus- 
band to any woman than him that's dead 
and gone, heaven save an' rest his sowL 
gjyas.wat asy a child could do any 
thin with him, and he was as humorous 
as a monkey. You favor him very much. 
Mr. OosteUo. He was about your height 
and complected like you." * * 

"Ah!" exclaimed Mr. OosteUo. 
s^ J^??*1 "** *° */ *• »• «» his 
banthenn'way, «S«r»r,Nore, what's the 
worruld to a sun whin his wife is a wid- 

said Mr. OosteUo. 
no more." 
- "It was hard," said Mrs Oummiskey' 
" but time wiH teM,', I must cast -about 
me for me own \i^n'i, an' so Igot iatUl' 
this place, on' hsra I am to-day:" i 
1" A}t' ffil Mr' OosteUo, as they rose 
from thei tatjljand seated themselves be- 
fore the nr«j *•»-• here we tn .both of 
us tliis evenin'." 

"Here we are, sure en 
the widow. J 

"An'so I mind ye o. 
asked Mr. CosteUo, aftei— 
which he had gazed oontempl 
the fire. 

I     " That ye do," answered the .„ 
Ye favor him greatly.   Dark com 

ed, and the same plismt smile." 
.,'.'.No? with me sittin' here, and y 

sittm there ferninst me, y«T might al- 
most, think ye were marrit jgain?' said 
Mr. OosteUo. insinuatingly. 

"Ah, go away now for a taze that ve 
are, etolaimed the widow, mussing her 
clean apron by rolling the oorners of it 

"Idisremember what it was be said 
about seem' anny man you liked betther 
TJtfB,'l8"U Mr- OosteUo, moving his 
chair a little nearer to that of the widow. I 

He said, said he, answered the wid- 
ow smoothing her apron over her knees 
with her plump white hands,  " Nora ' 

i-uVH,*""**™®?6*90 anny man 
ye hke betther nor me, marry him,' said 

"Did he say any thing about anny 
wan ye liked as good as him ?" asked Mr 
OosteUo. 

«."I.d,an'tlll,ind tb,£*e dW'" answered the widow, refiectively, folding her hands 
in her lap. 

" I suppose he left that to yourself V 

"Faith an'I don't know, thin," an- 
swered Mrs. Oummiskey. 

"D.iv ye think ye like me as weU as 
you did him?" asked Mr. Cbstello, per- 
Buasively, leaning forward to look into 
the widow s eyes, which were cast down. 

Ah, go way now for a taze, "exclaim- 
ed the widow, straightening herself, and 
playfuUy slapping Mr. OosteUo on the 

He moved his chair still nearer, and 
moved his arm around her waist 
r, 'l1^6,"; yo.u,think rm tioklesome, Mr. 
OosteUo," said the widow, looking boHly 
at him. 

"TeUme,"heinaisteil, "div ye Uke 
me as well as ye did him ?" 

"I—I most—I most disremember now 
howmuohl liked him," answered the 
widow, naturally embarassed at such a 
question.* 

"WeU, then," asked Mr. OosteUo en- 
forcing his question by gentle squeezes 
of the widow's round waist " div ye like 
me weU enough as meself?" 

" Hear the man," exclaimed Mrs. 
Oummiskey, derisively; " do I Uke him 
well enough as himself?" 

" Ah, now, don't be breakin' me heart " 
pleaded  Mr.   OosteUo.    "Answer 
this question, Mrs. Oummiskey—is your fem«n*d there until they could return 
heart tender towards me?" to tne bark.   Thetiark Kuaajned in the 

"It is," whispered the widow; "an" SS*   n^W-***;  haM^g* arrived in 
there, now ye have it" r^t—   m the six months were caught 

down, first one hand, then the "other 
■with unvarying regularity. Suddenly 
™, "ne M dropped and the other is puli. 
ed m a fathom at every Haul, and almost 
immediately two white-beUied codfish 
glisten and squirm as they are yanked 
over the gunwale of the dory. Another 
instant the line is rebsjitad and ii finding 
its way again to the bottom, wlifeHue 
fisherman- is speedily'bringing-feHie 
surface the pair of fish waiting for nim 
on the other line. No more thought of 
ram now; off comes oUskin coat, and 
with a will the fisherman buckles to to 
™JM thj moat of hifl «hanoe. From 
side to side, pair and pair, for nearly two 
hours, up they come. Then suddenly 
the fun stops. No more Mtei, not even 
a nibble; aU gone as quickly as they 
fuTi exoePtthe hundred and fifty odd 
that found their way into tht dory The 
man fishing next to this lucky fellow 
aboHt twenty yards away on one side' 
got about twenty; the one on the other 
side had not had a bite yet. 

At noon the ensign is hoisted on the 
bark as a signal for the boats to go 

■ aboard to dinner. Each boat goes on 
the side to which & belongs, and the 
fish are thrown from the dory to the ves- 
sel s deck and counted as thev go in 
After dinner off they go again until the 
nag is hoisted for supper, which will 
probably be about 8 o'clock. After sup- 
per there area few yarns of fishing or 
whaling adventures, and then it is time 
to turn in. 

Once in a whUe something varies the 
monotony.   It. was pretty weU along in 
the season, and the whales,  walruses, 
sea lions, and seals were beginning to 
move south    Two of the dories were 
being pulled along, when Suddenly the* 
occupants found themselves surrounded 
by sea lions.    The huge animals imme- 
diately began going through the most 
extraordinary antics.    They threw their 
carcasses about in a reokless manner and 
MjWerous proximity to the two little 
cockle-shell! boats.    They reared them- 
selves almost upright in the water, and 
glared with their red eyes into the boats; 
then threw themselves backward with 
snappnig jaws, and with a cry which was 
something between a bark and a growL 
ihey dived under the boats only to ap- 
pear on the other side and repeat the 
performance.   Then they disappeared as 
mysteriously as they had come. 

Fog is the chief annoyance of tbe 
fishermen. He hears the fog horn or 
bell on board the vessel, and pulls in the 
direction from whioh the sound appears 
to come. Again he hears the deep boom 
of the big horn on board the vessel, this 
time ma new direction. He alters his 
course again and pulls on a straight line, 
as near as he can guess. Suddenly the 
fog scales and there is the bark away 
artern of him, and there is he pnllini 
straight away from her. Three of our 
dories were lost once in a fog and we 
heard nothing from them. They found 
their way ashore away up the coast and 

Band Instruments 
A Specialty-Band instruments repaired by one 
Of the most skillful meuhnulssJn tho stf* - 

Instrunjeiiisiof alfkinda-toTre.it 
 S. M.XELAND 4 QOi, Woreeeter.- SIa«s 

Is doing wonders on bald heads. 

3   CARBOUNE    CARBOLINE 

§   CARBOLINE     CARBOLINE  . 
^w^erhate^ 

|   CARBOLINE     CARBOLINE  iTl \e- T *'«#& «X 

15   CARBOLINE    C/fRBOLINE 

REMOVAL, 
- 

New Store! New Goods 

JP. WJIlLUlfji. 
Has   nriuored   to   Store  Corner Main 

and fetter Streets, Vfercetter, 

Where he offers for inspection *fcM lhie of 

JEWELRY, 
or LATP8ST SfrLBS.»HD rLKGANT rATTK UK s. 

©old Setsi 
Gold < iuiiiis, 

Watches, 
k, Silverware, 

Operate an I faliing Canes. 
Having bought these, 6o«ds in NeW  York at 

Very low Prices for Calh.i offer superior Bar 
gains to purchasers. * ~ 

jjj      Is destined to become a household word. 

A   CARBOLINE    CARBOLINE 
3 •nfece1*di'J.,Ione- jCovers.the bald hpw. 
g Recommends itself.   On. trial wig! waving 

J   CARBOLINE    CARBOLINE 
S Contains no minerals. Restores original color 
^      KpraiMdhyeveryonewhohasttledit 

CARBOLINE.    CARBOLINE 
■ diseased hat, 
medical world 

CARBOLINE 

^"fag the lamps of^rf^I 

mark, his head bpi„„JWt of 8^ 

?«ohawonderfu,oh^^i»Aai 
de^«i ofwsi^r Mr.    Horton 

importance to SakT'rJj' "^wtw 
world yroin J^J^SJi *eft 
our chemical friend vl1  eiP«ioeat,B 

g?d .freed  from   alF %$t-tK^* 

We property of reslorirtirii. I ***&■£, 
natural sWand So"! fe to «■? 
perimenuwerenecej^^-l 

Cologne; he now pr"en(.     '""^^.S 

1* wortt Hi weigh* n^Sd. **"'■ 

m   CARBOLINE 
J. Cooling and cleanly. 
p la worth its 

|   CARBOLINE     CARBOLINE 
M*""^ha?'glossy.  I.sure, safe, certain. 

_ Buy It; you will never wgretIt. 

of the hair the'worid h^r •»? 

Soldoy all Draggi,,^1* 

2   CARBOLINE     CARBOLINE 
I      Sold everywhere.       Price, one  dollar,  I 

88-BALD   «EAfiS-BAll>   HEADS-BALD 

KBBHEDV  A  CO   S 
GeneralAgdntsforthsUnitedStatesirin j"  H 

HEADS-BAID 

ForSitje, Wholasale. bx"GBQ1aq0t|pwiW..8gJfunnwArSfc, 8 hin 

Pine Wateh and Jeweky Eepairing, 
DONE BY EXPERIENCED WORKMEN, 

SPUG 0TB 
AND 

Spring   Suits 

a™?0,17 ? toO«idl" eiolaimed the 
happy lover, and,he drew the not-un- 
wilhng widow to hisbesoni. 

derr maninV 
timpUtions an" luxuries 

BAA ttsyttZEFE hair, said, "But, James, you haven't 
told me yet how ye liked7er tay" 
twin*^"•fi^eL" answered tit. 
SSSfcv tha **Bte ot *^t «"t kiss 
would take away the taste of all the tay 
that ever was brewed." 

ANECDOTE or WASHINGTON.—The late 
George Washington oould lose his tem- 
per on occasion as well as more common 
folk. When he and other commission- 
ers were locating the city of Washington 
they found a certain David Burns rather 
disgruntled. After enduring for a while 
his oppositien, tbe Father of his Country 
hastily remarked, " Mr. Burns, if the 
Federal City had not been located here 
you would have been a poor tobacco- 
planter instead of a rich land-owner." 
•*Vera weel, Mr. Washington, replied 
Burns, "an* if ye hadna married the 
Widow Custis ye wad ha' been a poor 
land-surveyor instead of a rioh slave- 
owner." Subsequently the two became 
great friend*- 

IT ».*a^»«aa»>M*> 
Half seas over was observed, one day, 
supporting the parapet  of  tbe  North 

must be done I it must be* done l'"   As 
OMI lady passing bw thinking he contem- 

fi^n:.mm?,n#,p,i*ftVU* 
MS*,!!1-** -Wo f*<» »? wu*e |» was the woeful an- tnis lift can awec 

one hundred and forty thousand fish. 

A KOBBEE SHBBJFP AND AN ASTONISH- 
f°^A5S0N-—Two masked men rode un 
to the house x>f Parsoa Foister< who lives 
about one mile north of Alvardo, John- 
son county, Texas, one night recently, 
snd, levelling down six-Bhooters on the 
gentleman, demanded all the money he 
had about the premises.     The parson, 
under the oircumstanoes, did as any one 
else would do, and gave np the sum. 
amounting to about $300.     During the 
searoh one robber's mask fell, disclosing 
to the astonished parson's gaze the face 
of the Deputy Sheriff of Johnson coun- 
ty.     After  thoroughly   searching   the 
house the robbers mounted their horses 
and left on a full gallop.     The parson 
immediately mounted one of his horses 
and reported the circumstances at Al* 
wrdo.   A posse of citizens were soon in 
hot pursuit of the daring band, and, 
after a several miles* chase, succeeded m 
capturing two of them, Amos Powell, a 
well-known citizen of Alvardo, and Sam 
Parker, Deputy Sheriff of that joonnty. 
irom these they succeeded in getting 
the names of  others implicated,   and 
the disclosure resulted in the capture of 
♦he entire gang.   Charley Gill, Lee Oa- 
they, and John Johnson were tbe names 
of the other three, all being well-known 
citizens of Alvardo.   They were taken to 
y}?™™  and   lodged   in  jail—Fort 
Worth Democrat. 

A TEXAS man got mad because a waft. 
sr handed hhn a napkin the Other day. 
He said bs-«* reckoned be know'd when 
&^'lm,k*rohiwwitllont nMfa' »<» 
hints thrown out" 

OUR DISPLAY OF 

MENS,' 

TOUTHS,' 

BOYS' 

km  CHILDREN'S 
CLOTHING ! 

THIS SPRING IS THE 

LARGEST 

Finest anil Best 

WE HAVE EVER OFFERED, 
EMBRACING 

SEW, CBOIC. AND ELEGANT 
I VAUIETIES, 

Cut, Made & Trimmed 
EO.UAL TO CUSTOM GABMENTS,       , 

For One-Third   Less Pri ee. 

Onr prices are marked In plain figures and are 
gmraDtsedtet* as low as goods *I the samo 
quality pf material and *a(«, and sold asy nhwe 
to the United States. 

•'Vouty.nen.Hded  if ft:*. P»r(innl 

-" net SmtUfactorg. 

BH. BAKES k CO., 
*NE|PBICE!& C/0. D. CLOTHIERS, 

Cor.\Pront and Main Sis., 

GLENN'S 
$ TJLBHVM SOAP. 

A %TE«LING REMEDY FOB DISEASES ANJ» 

INJURIES OF THE Skiif; A HEALTHFUL 

BEAUTIFIER OF THE COMPLEXION; A 
RELIABLE MEANS OF PREVENTING ANO 

RELIEVING RHEUMATISM AND GOUT, AND 

AN UNEQUALED DISINFECTANT, DEODO- 

RIZER AND COUNTER-IRRITANT. 

Glenn's Sulphur Soap, besides eradi- 
gtjog local diseases of the skin, banishes de- 
lects of the complexion, and imparts to it 
gratifying, clearness and smoothness. 

SlUphurBatJis are celebrated for curin? 
eruptions and other diseases of the skin   af 

fulphur topp produces  the same effects 
TrJ^Z ? trtfllni, "P1*"- This admirable 
specific also speedily heals tores, bruises, scalds. 
turns, ,j,rams mi cuts. It removes dandruff 
and prevents tbft'■hair from falling out knd 
tunjing gray. 

eonte. ^^Td d'Seases co""nwicable by contact with me^persOn, prevented by it. I 
The I&dical'Fraternity sanction its use. 

Pncfr2A 9,"i50 cJ«Jsper Cake; per 
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20. 

K. B.-Buy "^qfyjgg* eehao.aba 

"HILL'S HAIR AND WHISKER DYE," 
Black or Brown, ISO Cent*.    w 

C. 1. CRITTEITQI, Prsp'r, 7 SjttAUjj. 

House Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 
•    KE8IDENCE: 

• Opposite Congregational Church, 
MAIN STREET, SSENC1R, MASS. 

prep*™*! to execute all kinds 01"   * 
^Coizmo    faintfms 

In the Tery best manner. 
Siiaioer.Jaa. S. 1878.       • 

%>J Europe, al reduced rata.   II 

dtitani-e from Uanhinahn, and win lure Ikrrlttl 

fanamnlnalUm and ftmM <,,mlm, nW. 
Wahih'ji, Pen qf charnc, and all icka ve iatefi 

Jn new tntadum, and Patents are iwi «i /,, !fflS 
* copy of our •• Guidf.for olAuham &'«/,.- ttig 
ft se.iljree to any nddrm, ami conlamimiitdtto- 
tttvatomhma to obtain Paimtt, and other tatafe 
rnatltr. Werner It tlie Genmn-Amrktm XnUsui 
Bank, WmKnmton i>. C; the UmdSmUAm- 
teegian.and JOamsA LencUions. al lltoftwfajffiii, 

to the Officials of lit- US. Patent Office, audio Sem- 
tort and Umbcra of Ctmgrat from entry Slate.    . 

Addi-aa: I.OJJJS «AG«EB A-tU.&Mat , 
of Patents and Attorneys at Law, liDnkltMini 1 
Waslijn^fon. I». C. 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
ASK TOUR  GROCER FOB 

THE   KITCHEN 
AND   HAND 

MINERAL  SOAP, 
Tlie Best Soap A htUmaf 

•nr Introdaeej for     jfllfi. ml 

CleMiBg and Polisling ^fflT      ^X Buteiir fiiit, 

Iit,C»pp«r,»eWi, Am j^^n. il.bi 10 ISBI 

tiireiuid  f— l\     in), 

FOR GaTOUl D0DSEH0IB USE. IT H DIMM 
..5°!»rfnov,?f p»ln,> Varnish, Graw, Bl**» 
and all Impurities from the hsndi, itBMno«P* 
la tbe maAeU 

IVOTICE.-Be inn and get the UtUka 
and Hand Mineral Soap, and take »« 
other and you will always in It. 

CHARLES F. BATES, Projmetor, 
86   HABBMOlt  AT.. BOSTOH. 

OK    IRV1NU   STRKliT,   SPKNOfiR,    MASS., 

Apply to Wm. G. Mnzzey, 
21 ,■ SPElK>i«. MASS. 

Rim^Lii^— 
I will mail (Free) the reolpe fbr a simple Vasg 

NOTICE 
*Cnr YODE   GOODS   OF.MASDfAO 

TCJJREB 
The best assortment at, at the lote»t|prto«i"t 

rRCNKS. BAGS and.SATOH »•'•*- "•''      ""* 

P. BROWN' NoAT 307 M.inSt, 
Lincoln Boute Block. WOBUE&TM 

IN | 

growth of hair on a bald bead or smooth ' 
ni,c,e; ;*ddre»s, Inclosing a 3 cLtttStHBin. Va«»« t 
ell & CO..» ABU street, N. Y. 3^-6^11 

WALDO     WIfcSOff 
Dealer in all kinds of Bilnu>1no«i 

Coal, and Wood. 
Besldesoe, LnrcoLH STEBIT, Speneer, VtM 

jW-Coal delivered to any part ol to* •«« rt 

(olsonable rates. 

If T»«i»r 
-.j?0^.?"1^ ht,P »n advetttaemont in   this «n 

If vou Want 
NTIN8 done of any desoriptloa, and sjuj.1 

.  re time to call at our offloe, drop ra * •"■' 
r^ card, and we will o'all on yoa. _ 

For Safe. 
A deBirable Farm in Nort* B"****1?!,"^ 

iuKaboat eighty acres of mowiu*, P"«»*2r3 
and sprout land, situated one-tab* •» "fL. 
the centre of the rBlage, on the ro»u tt»"»» 
from North Brookfleld to Speneer.       ^_ „lm. 

1 here is a large two story dMilinir-niWe V*" 
aatlyjIoMted thereon, 

tofurtherVrtioslarl Inquire of ^Sfa, 
iAND. North Brookfleld, or B. V, CUTLf* 
o.r. 

Scii ol 

White Paper 
.wth.rjmr8«»e§,S|!'>>* * i««Mt 

!RE WE ARE 

flfjtb Another 

IF FBICE LSIT! 

W. A. SL0A1TE, 
El 

BEALRE   IK 

AT TBfi 

lit 
m mm 

Worcester, Mass. 

flanges, larnaces, 
WARE,  Etp., S|C , 

iffapleSt..   -   •   -  Spencer, Mass. 

"lactur7,,Dn,n,
n.'f' ft" ^P«'«r«io StoveK'- waeiure.   Wo not tail to sea this beautiful range 

* a^?*ber of SEC'ONDHAND    - 

COOK STOVES. 
IN GOOD BEP.UR, WniCU AlfBBABOAirs. 

HBATI1MG STOVES 
OF   VARIOOS   PAITER.V8. 

. i   ToSsnitthe<tastesaJhi4nie»noI'iU. 
JOBBINQ nv ■    ■ 

UN, COPPER AND SHEET IRON, 
RUOPISle,   PLUMBING, ETC. 

^"Estimates given on all kinds of work 
connected witfi the Business: 

Have you seen the Van Te Water Washer?   rr 

VEfifTIlE 
FOR 

Chills. Shakes, 
FEVER AND  AGITE. 

DB.H.RSrer.M:-     ^"^".N-^iWa. 

v£alb\Vr£ji
t'"'1 Tetf XntotU tor what yonr 

taUv iS1"' Vegetwe, has done ia my 
ramijy. I wlBb to express my thaaks by into™, 
ng you of tha wonderful cuMofroyeoc'■ alsoTo 
eevye0rUsarforW,re^",

t
e '8 »• ^ -edtoiae 

M„ fi       for y"""t Shakes, Vevtt and Anne, 

,™wi!*.H1i'"''oln*dl6e'">«.   My son suffered a 
all of the time; 14s pain was 

rV/UBTt IXtOlTIM TmSBB. 

I- ^»«4*oistor«MM lsnghin^. 

I* ^u,8rhe^otl>erssw»«rfwti 

en ii 
vented 

P''/-'»..««.a]^e?a;i,(aetorily and that 

t„'Xro«n
0.

MRpio8trcet-°n*» 
I cotiies within the mead 

Do not forget the i 

Hoping, by strict attention to business and n,ir 

I rona'ie! *^ ** to »"" " Pw* 
W. A. 

I MAPLE STREET. 
SLOAJJE. 
SPK^CER, MASS. 
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ethese Prices. 

01c 
50c 
8 To 
15c 
25c 

Jlof (Hchct Edglngper yd. 
ICsrdigans (browii) 

jin.ljot of Vyorsted Goods, 
iHand-knit Cap?, 

md Misses Hoods, (pretty) 25c 
paper Cuff?, 2 boxes, 25c 

01c 
05c 
07cf 
000 
10c 
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25c 
05c 
05 (; 
06c 
08c 
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Shipping Tags. 
fooir DENNISON'S   JOB   SHIPPING 

-   TAGS furui»hed and printed  at thiJ 
effloo for tl.70 and upwards, accordinglo sUe! 

S*™«ai! 0I■S''in• n11 °r ln'e tlm"« ;' so great he did nothing but erv     Thedoeto. 
fort fmm

hf,1,P S"" s Hc,«r »e ~"W "»' »« * 
"LOII!«,I'II« rnZitA i10"' «S""-*»nj«nt-hi the Louisville Cornier Journar," that Veiretino w»« 
a great Blood Purlderand Blood kod      1 tried 
O„'.»A'V,icl,-!»iw » «roat boLeaT He aopl on witn thj medicine, gradually gaining, fie 
has taken eighteen bottlos in all, and Si Si oom- 
i's or'oL'e68'0^'',t0, ,'Calt"- w'"ri "*»& «™«S es or cane.   He is twenty years of a»e    I h.,,, 

to Chills    Whenever he feels one cominir on   he 
u2? S! ft. rniTi" dv8e •/■ v"p«ta«and «ffi ™ wr last el too Chill. Vegetineleaves.no baa efteot 
upon the system like must of <h7mcdeotaei t%. 
ommendod for Chills. I onee! fully reconunand 
Vegetlne for such ooinplaluti. I "tLiok it if the 
greatest medicine iu tue world    l ' ™ ",e 

Btspeetfully,        .  WRS.J. W.LLO   D. 
•„H1l<5lrr",K--?lieD ">• blood becomes lifeless 
and stagnant, el.her from ohange of .eather OT 
olimato, nant of exercise, irregular diet, or from 

VECETINE 
FOR 

DISPEPSIA,     NERVOUSNESS 
GENERAL   DEBILITY, 

wo   »i.        J     .BEBKAISOHTON, M*as„ 1878. 
f»t. UiSr utd<"-e'Kfed, having used  Vegetlna. 
take pleasure in   reoommendlni It to all those 
troubled with Humors ol  any  kind, Hyspensta 
Nervousness, or i«,nrral Jiebilltv   It !■•■£» <■»: 
Great Blood Punfler.   Soid ly K'L. c™well 4 
Sons who sell more of it thai all om.r patent 
medicine pnti together. p»».ns 

MRS. L. F. PBRKUS, 
MR8.H. W  nCOTT, 
J08KPH US SLA'i'B 

\ KGETIH* s the great health rustorer-oomnos 

VECETINE 
NERVOUS   HEADACHE   AND   RHEU- 

MATISM.- 
H, R.8„VKNS. E8Q

C?IC"",4T,' °- A"ril9«1877 

I>eor ««>.'    " 

5. Joking others in company. 
6. Oazing-rndelyatBtrangers. 
a   ifV^B a stranger without s east. 

^8. MakutyyoBraelf hero of yonr own 

tJnStf BlDad> 00mp*nJ, Wtth0nt 

Jlft^Spitting abont the house, smoking 

clo1^Le*YinB'elraroh before worship is 

hoSsSte**or laagbing" th° 
for*nior;!nt0, r68p<,0t.antI roTOr«>^ 

14. (ferreotinflf older persons than 
yourself, especially parents. 

15. Receiving a present without an ex- 
pression of Rratitn.de. 

lfl. Not listening to what one is sa»- 
ing.in company. * 

17. Oommenoing to eat as soon as you 
get to the table. J 

la Answering questions that have 
been put to others. 
i,»™fl°?mm.eDoin? piking before others, have finished speaking. 

20. Laughing at the mistakes of otb> 

*2»TS IH IfZW roSK. 

^isistteHiaSofy.ewwlMiDthoLKid- 
fords snd tenants of Gotham have the 
sannmJww abont rent. Tbe sitnation at 
present does not differ much from what 

psst   AB the house owner* resist rev 
auction as strongly as they *an, and all 
the   tenants threaten  to more.    There 
wiH pwbably be a compromise in most 
oases before May.    Landlords- will oome 
down a little and tenants will go np a 
little, and matters will thus be settled 
for another year.   The indications now 
are that the average rentals for 1878-79 
f111 ™ sb?0* ten per1 cent  below those 
for 1877-8.   The reduction since 1870 
has been very great.1   I hear of scores 
of houses which do not bring more than 
half the rent they brought eight years 
ago.    Owners who got $3,000 for a house 

SPBING DEBILITY. 
SPRING DEBILITY. 
SPBUrG DEBILITY. 
Langou r, Lassitude 
Low State of tbe System, 
r«uliar toth.SI'RINe lOPCTEB   5 % \Vi,  are 

immediate IJI relieved; by ti » 

FKimiAN SYRIP 
„ PERUVIM sniur 

i!™f .^i^fflLSS£ I PERUVIAM SYRUP mcome has fallen from 8100,000 to 840 -    "   1JIi'*J T *-flll     vlIRlf 
IKVl amna   fliA   »lt. nm. 

UQBID   VACUUM. 

AND 

Cuffs, 2 boxes, 
nd Ejcs, per card, 

ICords, 36 yds. for 
itkGms Grain JUibbou, 

A Farm of 14 Acres 
FOR SALE, 

SmJ^Jif?1 '? a Dwellins House with a nerer 
failing well of water, 6 aores of first-class cultl 
vatlnsc land with OOyoungbenriua Apple Tree. 
I he balance Pasture wilh'4acros ofthrfty Wo^i 
o^nctatrild'.1-2 "m- °' &"»>&& 

Terms, $J00<iown, balanoe on time, with annu 

iUoTw^e
fu{f»aJ,dedrOT8BOlNo- m- **£& 

I have used your Voeetine for Nerv- 
ous Headache, and also for Rheumatism,   and 
are found ent r«. relief from bolh and take «?eat 

pleasure in rcoommondiag it to all  who ina?  h« 
aaewise afllioted. *  j?HKIX TuooJ 

IU8 Mill St., Oion. 
VEaETiN. has resiored Uxousands to health who 

had betu long and patient suuerer.. 

VECETINE. 
DKUGQ1STS' TESTIMONY 

MB. H. R. STEVBNS:— 
Dear Sir .—We have been soiling yourremertir 

the Vegetine. for about three y?Js   JZ  !,£. 

Sash Ribbon, 
m Ribbon,' 

ide Elastics, 
Bide Klasties,    ' 
Ilk. (warranted 100 yds ) 
Ii (warranted 50 yds ) 
toGartur Web, (wide) yd.25c 

N Pencils, per doz. 
Linen Bosoms, 
Crash, 

StpclEens, 
Table Linen, yd. 

■Spool Cotioti, 200 rds 
id, i 

Nles, 
«k Ncedl es. 

08c 
07c 
05c 
07c 
21c 
02c 
05e 
02c 
03c 

W*c 
08c 
02c 

[»P Lead Peuoila per doz. 15c 
tu«nVa8' 25c fKsSoap, 02e 

^Uder-VcsfsandPants,25c 

SPJSWCJER 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
[Notices under this hew), inserted at the 

rate of 9V.00 ft Hue per gear.] 

iUsal. 
ABlnf.-i?VB^I A"°rn^ at Lrw- Union mock. Main street. 
LUTHER HILL,'Trial Justice ;  LaWn.ome 

i.ver ihe Post Office. 

...» . e*«iuB. ior aoout three years, and tako 
pleasure in reoommending it to our oustomers 
and in noin.tauoe where a blood purifier wou'd 

■   W      . Mt. VitruoB, 111. 
fhl8iae^no^Iedgedb7*nol»s3e3ofueople to be 
www? «**« «£*>*> Wood nirXr inthl 

Wnen J'honiaa droye np to a bonne on 
Elizabeth street yesterday to deliver the 
usual quart of mixture, the gentleman 
of the house kmdly inquired : 

, Thomas, hovy mBUy qunrtg „# mjp4 

do you deliver?" 
" Ninety-one, sir." 
And howmapy cows have you?" 
"Nine, sir." = 
The gentleman  made some remarks 

about an early spring, close of the East- 
eTtK W? «"d    the state of  tbe  roads, 
and then asked : 

"Say, Thomas, how much milk per 
day do yonr cows average f 

"Seven quarts, sir." 
" A.h^umAl' ^ the gentleman as he 

moved off Thomas looked after him, 
scratohed his head, and all at once grew 
pale as he pulled ont a short pencil and 

SMS-      gure on the w"»gon-cover. 
Nine cows is nine, and I set seven 

q!Wr rrl0'? nnd6r tho °°ws «"><* uiultw 
Py-.jt-T ^'y-'bree quarts of milk. 
1 told him I sold ninety-one quarts per 
day. Sixty-three from ninety-one leaves 
twenty-eight, and hone to carry. Now 
where do get the the rest of the milk? 
f„ J,anged.ylh»Ten't gWen myself 
away tb one of my best customers by 
leaving a durned big cavity in these fl«. 
gers to be flllod with waterV 

A UKMT TAlKEK. 

000 since the pania     There are n 
whose revenue has disappeared altogeth- 
er, and there are hundreds who have 
been brought down to absolute poverty 
by the collapse of real estate.     Wall 
street bears a good deal of blame for 
swallowing   fortune?,   but  it  has  not 
wrought half so much ruin in this re- 
spect since the great panic as boulevard 
lots.    At least a few of those who specu- 
late in stocks make money by it,  but 
not a single one among the thousands 
who were carrying uptown lots five years 
ago ha* escaped the dry rot that has 
been going on ever since.    Wall street is 
a bad spot, but there are others that 
should be jnst as carefully avoided. 

Bffsurass nr SEW TOSK. 

There have been several more business 
failures recently, ^ ^ nnexpeoted 
quarters. Old houses are the ones that 
are going now-concerna that enjoyed 
tiie fullest confidence and were supposed 
to be as sound as a bell. Half a dozen 
of ftem, engaged in various kinds of 
trade, have gone on the bankrupt list 
within two weeks, much to the surprise of 
parties who bad been doing business 
with them. The fa.lure of Souses es- 
tablished twenty to forty years ago, and 
believed  to be  among   the 

o;i 

Protected Solution of Protoxide of Iron 

One ol the most Eminent Jurist* 
ot \ew England 

Writes to a frienda. follow*: " I nave tried the 
PBE0VIAN BTEDP.nad the result fnllywurtain. 
your predlettona- It Has made A HEW 2CAH of 
me j innwed Into my system new ysgoi and easr- 
ry. I am no longer tremulous and debilitated, M 
when yon last saw ma, ent stronaer, heartier, 
and with a larger capacity for labor, mental and 
physical, than at ooy time the last Are yean." 

AN  EMINENT   DIVINE 
SAYS, 

" I hare naod tbe PERUVIAN »Y UUP for some 
time past; it girea me MEW VIOOB. BWOTAS 
CV OF 8PUUTS, ELASTICITr OV MUSCLE " 

OF   BOSTON 

VECETIIME 
».    —       _i_ .Prepared by 
H. R. STteVIllS, Boston, Mass. 

fifing Jaoom. 
LEANDERSIBLEY.Maiu street, opposite 

4Iechaniosiri.pt. '    'r 

it in 
i is Said by M Druggists. 

['Spool Linen Thread, 
IB m hunch, 

fatness ISahcts. 
M*«PHJf^2iN * LAV*^Bi"rK. Harness 
-fg_ j?'?'"")? projnptfj^lone.^ Mochanlc St.' 

Cailot. 
pS^t

AMER> Tailor- K°»v* »<*". 
I 

29o 
25e 
09c 
25c 
05c 
05c 

^Angola Shirts, 

J^Bosom Linen, yd 

f»e Combs, 

Srkfor 

LHemdHaDdVft6fer 

^ton; white and color 
Mowels, 4 for 
^Ribbon, per piece 

*n dollars, 
*" Cliffs, 

AIr H.A1dJ' M- D-> &*»£&* & Apotheoary. 
Under Massasoit Hotel. ' 

VM5N^ , *   ^R^.    Aptrtlhecaries. 
IlrtHrsHof all klnd«.j Cor.■Chestnut Is Me<A»iiio 

feflt 1 hoji" 

PENKS-YLVANIA 
RAILROAD. 

«IE EAT   TH HOUGH   LOE. 
AND 

UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE. 

The attention of the travallnt pabllo is resneot. 
fully invited U, some of the m« of this irrat 
highway in the oonBdent assertion and beMei 
P^olSfouS^ef f? -daoemen u^s 

Construction and Equipment 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 

Of the great Irish physician and  au- 
thor, Dr. William Stokes, it is related 
tnat  he was  a  wondrous talker.    He 
never hurried himselr in walking or talk- 
jug, and often in the midst of a summer 
tempest of rain, would stop deliberately, 
take ont his snuff-box,   enjoy a large 
pinch of snuff, and proceed to the point 
of his story, while the rain was stream- 
mg from hkjiat.; for he never carried 
an nmorella, and used even to laugh at 

,, ?8n,n8 pt thn nmbrelliferaj, as he 
c?ll8A.thfm-   At dinner he would not 
sit at the head of the table, or carve any 
dish, but devote himself wholly to con- 
versation.    Though he was full of sym- 
pathy for talent, totally void of jealousy, 
and generous to a fault, he bad a singu- 
lar hatred for stupidity, and above all 
for that pretentious stupidity which con- 
sists in gathering and repeating useless 
details    " I remember," says his friend, 

. Mahaffy, "sitting beside hira at dinner 
when a scientific man of this kind was 
boring us with talk.    He turned to me 
aDd said with emphasis : ' There is one 
golden rule of conversation—know noth- 
ing accurately.'   And this rule he always 
observed himself,  except where the in- 
terest actually lay in minute and careful 
description: then nothing conld exceed 
the lifelike picturesqueness of his lan- 
guage." 

- strongest. 
scarcely needs comment to point out its 
meaning.    The simple truth of the mat- 
ter is the hard straining of the past five 
years has told severely upon even the 
most  firmly established house in the 
country.    •« Hanging on by the eyelids " 
is an old but expressive figure, and it 
tells  exactly what the matter is with 
hundreds of firms that keep up appear- 
ances till the actual crash comes.   Here, 
for example, is one of the oldest firms in 
Wall Street, that of Nowis & Greenteaf 
which had long enjoyed a reputation for 
wealth,   found  insolvent   when   death 
takes away both partners, and the cred- 
itors demand an examination of affairs. 
There are scores of other firms in New 
York, ranking A 1, and having the best 
of credit, which would "pan ont" in ex- 
actly the same way if the slightest pres- 
sure wa- ^~-ft'. IJ V^.   iss^ t J «.e 
floras araoe January have been amoc y 
houses of this class.    The mnshroori 
(onoarns ha 1 already gone down.   JSn 
lielief is general that many more failures 
of the same kind will take place befcau 
fi» tTwbtee of trade oome to an end, 

ANOTHER CLERGYMAN WRITE3, 
My voyage to Europe is indefinitely postpon- 

ed. Ihavodl8eowere4tBe'«is»talo of Health' 
on this side of the Atlantic- Three bottles of PE- 
RUVIAN SYRUP nave rescued ate from the fans, 
of the Send. Dyspepsia." 

FROM THE TRUMPET AND  CNIVER- 
SALIST MAGAZINE. 

" Many of our personal trienUs bare been enr- 
«1 by the PERUVIAH SIRUP, bat we have one 
proof more powertnlthan all these and that is— 
OUR   OWN PERSONAL EXPERIENCE I    No 
authority can put thi» down-no argument can 
eontradict it; and no good word shall be spared 
on onr part until a knowledge of  this blessing 
shall be spread broadcast among the people." 

Peruvian 
Peruvian 
Peruvian 

Syrup 

Syrup 

A SILVER STATE CARRIAGE. 

1'S, 

'Pniisiennp, 

stitohlLg, 

Nell, 
'Pins, 
r«Pin8, 
■J ksom Shirt, 

r**"* Hose, 

Jji-W. stock, 
'••2bnttoug. 
0el^rk^Sllirtg; 

10c 
25c 
04c 
25c 
10c 
10c 
25t 
10c 
34c 
04* 
Oh- 
03c 
08c 
02t- 
05c 
71< 
15c- 
25< 
07<- 
16c 
37c 
37c 
37c 

iL.^l^Jlb _-_JL__^apLe_Street 
©ainttts. 

\BARROWS. Sign  A Carriage Painter, 
_jVaii street Main .treat. 

^urtionttrs. 
THOMAS SINNOTT.     -       - Eltn street 

siandsoonlessedly at tho head of American rail- 
way.. The track is double tbe eat™e™„gth „ 
the line, of steel rail, laid on heavy oaf ties 
which are embedded In a foundation of rook 
ballast eighteen inche. in depth. All bridies are 

J oit iron or sto0e and built upoS the £«t ipSoved 
plans.   Its patsenirer cars, while eminent!. 

A 8ABT SAVIKO ITS MOTHER'S UIZ. 

corner Main  and 

Cor. 

Groceries 
J. N. GROUT & CO 

Pleasant Streets. 

CUMMINGS4RDSS, Groceries, &c 
Main and Mechanio streets. 

l-UmofTlBtglfrr, 
WALTER MOORE,  Office and Yard on 

Irving street. .   . 

E.  R. STONE, HIGH STREET, WOOD 
umber * and i 

3tuirllrrs. 
Marsli'g   Block, Mechanic 0.  E.   HILL, 

• 8treet. 

E. F. SiBLEY, Mussa^it Hotel, JtweJrv 
aid Silver W«», ... * 

#8Stej JJaltnm. 
D. H. CUTTINU, Oyafrs, Loiters, 

dines. Pies Ulg ri, 4c, Mechanio street. 
Sar 

fflilltnr ig. 
MRS.  T   H. JOHNSON, 

Main Street. 
Bank Block, 

13 

^onIyaTOry 

sPaca 

FURNITURE, 

Its patsenirer cars, while eminent! 
c7mmrandni-iel!

,aaoce.at ^ — ««.-«»tl« »« 

The Safety Appliances 
in n.e on this line will illustrate tho fsr-seein* 
and liheral polloy of Us mananinent, In aecord 
mice with whjoh the utility ooTy of an imDrore 
ment, and not its oost, has been the question ol 
consideration.   Among many may be noticed— 

The Block System of Safety Signals 
Janney Coupler, Buffer and 

Platform, the Wharton 
Patent Switch, and 
the YVVstinghouse 

Air-Brakc, 
forming, in ooBjunction with a perfect doable 
track and road-bed a oomWnaUon of »ftinaras 

PTillman Palace Cars 
Are ran on all Express Trains 

FrTj** ***.-'w**ipShi., Baltimore aad Washiupon, 

To Chicago, Cincinnati, Louisville 
Indianap«!ls and St. Louis. 
WITHOUT VHAIVGK, 

FBATHERS,  MATTRASSK8. 

Ohildrens Carriages 
In many new and desirable styles. 

HTSOLD AT PRIOSSTO SUIT THH TIMES 

ALFRED BURR!LL 
Knrfl.   Brookfleld. 

The Scenery 
or THE 

PEOSYLTAnTIA BO III: 
!• admitted to be nnsnrpaa 
tr^ndenr. Iieaaty and virr t. 

^^f^0i 
•n the world for 

rIUillit)lu. 
Peansjlvanl. railroadman 

. M. and. Madame Henri Schneider went 
to tbe ball irivea on tbe occasion of the 
marriage of the Kin* of Spain. It is 8 
oonsiderablo distance from Madrid to 
Crenzot, and Madame Sohnoider, on ar- 
njing home a few days ago, was greatly 

rite?. TTLd^"Bd *"° »«".<» railroad travel bad completely exhausted 
i6JL 7 12* "vouiuK. »ad she told her 
servants that she needed complete re- 
CJS2 added:

1 '"Abo*e ■A things let nobody oome into mv room to-mor- 
row morning before I ring the bell " 
SSH^f' d.unng the <***>*<* of Madame 
SJohneider, her people bad proposed a 
-nrpnse/or her.    They had at last sno- 

t lu
Tbe.oh»'l *»■ a rosy baby who 

np to that time had not been able to ad- 
vance a single step. They were anxious 
to show Madame Schneider the newN 
aeqniredeiooomplishment of her baby 
bultteorisrs were strict, and this was 
» great disappointment.      But in the 
™7m2£ "£ ™T ooald no lon««r hold 
ont. She thought that the mother would 
forgive an indiscretion so well justified 
and notwithstanding the oXrie 
knocked at the door* She Went in, „I 
atowredbaokutteriinfaory. Madame 
Sohnenler was stretched upon her bed 

was »affocaM. i crack was open in 
tNwal through which the siokefroS 
theohimney entered the bedroom An 
hour lahr and nothing oouldWra^ 
her. It was three hours before she he! 
name oonscious. She is not vet «™BT 
Plrtojy reared.   But had %| ^ g* 

AOalcntta paper says it has rarely 
won anything in manufacture* in that 
oity so worthy of notice aa a state car- 
nage just built for his Highness, the Ma- 
harajah of Jheend.   It  is one of the 
most remarkable outcomes of the blend- 
£$L2L*£! 8kil|. workmanship, and solid 
durability of Western productions with 
toe; ornate ^hd heavy magnificence of 
rSS&S"-   » may be doaeribed as 
a state phaeton, wUh coach-box and hind 
rumble all fitted with hoods.    The body 
is or graceful design  and very light and 
ele?ant ,n appearance, but the peculiari- 
Jy is that the whole of the paneling, 
mouldings, iron-work, springs, wheel! 
awl pole are covered with massive silver 
plates, while the splashboard and wiogs 
™»1\te™11y?oI

I
iJPl»tes of  theprecioSs 

metal, the whole enrichod with leaves of 

nlver richly chased and heavily gilt 
^hileon the center of the paneta,aIso 
.?nif„efHthW^e ^^ruJbear! 
mgsofthe Maharajah. The interior is 
fitted in the moat luxurious manner with 
cushions and hanging, of rich  blue Z 

■ hoawt edged wfth   broad rich velvet 
taoa, heavily  embroidered   with  pur. 
gold.   The lamps (four in nnmberiir. 
of solid silver, ^^3^5? 

S.^hetrKT'^-^00 »fia 
Pf • ln? e«page has been ingenious- 
ly ^»>8ned with a double nnrteTframT 
so that, when the Maharajali «», wf 
to handle the ribbons bi«a*lff the'cS 
box can be removed and^ the wheela 
brought mnch closer together. TWu 
over 25,000 tolahs weigg? of *purVSret 
on the carriage. •»»»« 

Supplies the Wood wflfe Its Vhal principle of 
LlfeBlenwal. I MOM. infusinz STRENGTH 
VIGOBAfiBSEW UFB Into alt part, o* the ay* 
tern B.iugFBKE FBOM ALCOHOL, IU .nT 
gUing cftsetearenol fo^owed by eorrespondinz 
reaction, bat are permanent. ™■ ■■ ™ 

Pi-oparo.1 by 8BTH  W. KQWLE 4 80S3  86 

HORSE gf SeilEHVC 
AM) 

CABBIilVE WORK, 
Chestnut St Speneer. 

* lso New and Second band 

Wagons and Buglet 
fionataatly on band ..d for sale, and also made 
to order.   1 nUe ran a Kirst-Claia 

Shoeing Shop on Wall st, 
(In Tucker 4 *~f*m*&4 Shop, onpe*.. 

AT PJtICES Tt» SUIT THE T1MKS 

reno^r or stamps.   Cn OeH, m%1aft^ 

S. D. LIVEBMORE, 

CABINETMAKINC 
REPAIRING AND JOBBING OF ALL KISDS. 

Shop—HOLMES' BLOCK. 
MILK Sl-KKKT. 

WEST BROOKFIKLP,   -       - MASS? 

A*»agJ8»  OLD   aUH. 

While a turn* r'a wife was wsterdav 
making some purchases at a Steffi 
"Jin..dry goods store, the oldTS 
SJ.    "^kery.ealablishmeDt and 

:K-»J^'»i^;
0,UM ^ - *• 

THE SUBSCRIBER 
HaTiBir raad-t arrangeneate with relbhle parties 
ean furnish a gro«t vi riety of NDRSEBY §TWK 
and  ef snpe.ior qua |„, at tie folloJinitow plioes. 

*rpie Tree.. First class, thrifty and nice, as 
Kuney Irak Tree., <• 
Pear Tree*, Ne.l, Standard,' 

Dwar(     " 
F«aea Tree., 
Carrmsta la variety, pi r dosen, 
"•'way Sprae., per 3 feet. 

30 

eta 

eia 
IN 
0 60 

witr 
*T«ri*?,lr** 6f ** "• «>«rered. 

o. B. inn, 
CANTKAL   STBE«T,   BKOOKFlBtD,   MAS3. 

tha* the 
4fon«ettr UniveneX. 

A OBSAT MwrAKJs.—Just our Jack. 

ur*" ^ m,UTiea » Oronk gW «te! 

TtlsaVO-BaeJEi*-* iisKeti^Boee or^ 
sit let anil towns. 
ra.\rnc TUOMSO , 

(len'iaJ Ho i-f.rr. 

at ihe 
portent 

£. P. FAMIT B, 

^2^«t«teAand ahe woold not 

£„1S5 !?"? ?/ «'«>«iation on U« 
SST& ^^7 otttasnewtad ns, and 
tt«^b anotteTTortane gwX 

There ~- - &- °P   h^iH ***». i was a long-drawn 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
B^IKTURontpeWajof salenontain*!in a 
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OUR NEIBMRJRS. 

STORBEIDGE. 
Special Con HIM ncs. 

—Tb« sprtnS tfrrflf'of onr schools 
■will comfcefioe on Monday tbe29inst., 
and conUnM «ight Weeks. The list 
of teacbors is not j«* complete. 

—The eotBsnht«* on building a new 
school honse in No 18, will report in 
favor of building one there, and a 
town meeting will be called soon in 
relation t$ the matter. 

—Another series of temperance 
meetings underthedirection of Messrs. 
Clark i Mitchell are being held in the 
town hall, and much interest is taken 
in them. 

—Rev. M. iL. Richardson has re- 
signed bis position on the Executive 
Committee of the State Temperance 
Alliance, on account of his dissatisfac- 
tion with the internal policy of the Al- 
liance. 

—The contemplated removal of Rev. 
Clarence Fowler of 'the Unitarian So- 
ciety to another field of labor, has 
been abandoned, and he will remain 
here, to the great joy of his numerous 
friends in .and out of his denomination. 

—The late landlord of the Central 
Hotel was arrested recently, for theft, 
at West field, and 'bound over for trial 
there, bat has forfeited his bail and 
jgone to parts unknown. 

OXSQRD. 

—Messrs. C. W. Moody.' D. M. 
Earl, A. B. R. Sprague, H. C. Wilson 
and R. M. Gould of Worcester* and 

- Courtland Wood, Esq., of Webster, 
paid a friendly visit, Monday evening, 
to Oxford iLodge F. A. M., E. W. 
Bardwell, W. M., and were fraternally 
received and entertained. During the 
evening most of the party visited Col. 
Alex. DeWitt, a venerable Fast Mas- 
ter of the lodge, much to bis satisfac- 
tion. 

—Major M. J. McCatferty of Wor- 
cester, delivered bis lecture on "Pre- 
judices," in Memorial Hall, on Sun- 
day evening. 

LEICESTER. 
—The Dramatic Club ane to give 

an entertainment this (Friday) even- 
ing, in aid of the Relief Fund of the 
G. A. R. "Out in the Streets," 
*■« Rough Diamond," and "My Turn 
Next," comprise the bill, and each will 
receive the careful attention the ama- 
teurs always bestow upon everything 
they attempt, thus insuring an enter- 
tainment worthy of the generous pat- 
ronage always extended to them by1 

the citizens. 

estate owners have set themselves at 
work to clear up and adarn the grounds 
immediately surrounding their dwell- 
ings, which adds greatly to their ap- 
pearance and to the appearance of the 
street. 

—Base ball   practice has  begun in 
good earnest. 

CHARLTON. 
—Rev. Anson Titus is to preach hie 

farewell  sermon   at the   Universalist 
Church next Sunday. 

OAKHAM. 
—Mr and Mrs Mark Haskeil, with 

about 150 of their friends,  celebrated 
tie thirtieth anniversary of their mar- 
riage the 19th. 

Mot  any mamber of the  monthly 
budget is m-tre fascinating to the schol- 
arly reader than the  Popular Science 
Monthly, the May number of which is 
now ready.    A couple of months  ago 
a lecture of extraordinary interest, en- 
titled "The Radiometer; AFreshEvi 
deuce of a Moleeular Universe," was 
given at Sanders Theatre, Cambridge, 
by Prof. Josiah P. Cooke, Jr., of Har- 
vard University.  This is now published 
as the  initial  article of the  present 
number,   and abouds in  evidences of 
original  research  and thought.    Carl 
Vogt collects aa interesting assortment 
of "Personal  Reminiscences of some 
Deceased Savants."   The fourth paper 
upon   the   "Evolution  of Ceremonial 
Government,"   by   Herbert  Spencer, 
sustains  the interest promised  by its 
predecessors and treats of "Presents." 
George M. Shaw, in a very clear illus- 
trated   paper  tells us  "How Sounds 
and  Words  are Produced," and Dr. 
George M. Beard informs us. upon the 
"Scientific Study of Human Testimo- 
ny."'  The  sixth instalment  of Prof. 
Thurston's series of papers upon "The 
Growth of the Steam Engine"  takes 
us  still  deeper  into  this  grand and 
mysterious   force  that man  has har- 
nessed to bis use,  and these are only 
a part of the  contents of this  richly 
filled number.     The sketch and  por- 
trait is of Prof. E. S. Morse.     Pub- 
lished by D. Appleton & Co. 

■♦> — 
A LETTER FROM AN ENGLISH  1.IB- 

EBAL ON THE EASTERN 
QUESTION. 

—Mrs. Avaline, wife of Mr, James 
F. Darling, of Valley Falls, killed 
herself while insane, Monday after- 
ternoon, with a carving knife. She 
was about 37 years of age, and had 
had been married about a year. She 
left a babe about five weeks old. Dr. 
J. Marcus Rice, Medical Examiner, 
was called, but did not consider an in- 
quest necessary. 

—The card-clothing establishment 
of Messrs. T. * J. Murdock had a 
narrow escape from fire, last Friday, 
by the ignition of a can of gasoline, 
bat prompt action saved the premises. 
Mr. J. O. Murdock bad bis hands quite 
severely burned in his efforts to extin- 
guish the fire. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
Special Correspondence. 

—Rev. Mr. Smith of An lover sup- 
plied the pulpit at the Union Church 
last Sunday. 

—Another town meeting is threat- 
ened to see about taking down the hill 

. In front of Chas. Duncan's bouse. 
—The class of '81 have decorated 

the walls of the recitation room with 
the class mooto "Nil sine laborae." 

—The society of the Union Church 
are to hold a parish meeting next 
Monday, to act on the resignation of 
their pastor, Rev. G. H. Wilson ; also 
to see what the society will do in re' 
gard to supplying the pulpit another 

year. 
—On account of the raging wind, 

the alarm of fire which was sounded 
at about four o'clock Sunday last, 
frightened many people, but, luckily 
for tbe town, the alarm was for a fire 
in a wood lot and was soon extin- 
guished. 

—At tbe town meeting held last 
Saturday, the petition relating to the 
Spencer road was placed in the bands 
of a committee consisting of tbe select- 
men, Geo. C. Lincoln, John B Dewing, 
Sumner Holmes, T. C. Bates,Freeman 
Walker and Dr. Tyler. The ether ar- 
ticles asking for the repairs of two 
roads, were placed in the selectmen's 
hands to do as they thought best. 

—A National Bank is one of the 
additions this town is likely to have 
in the near future. 

—Forty members of Woodbine Lodge 
180,1.0. of O. F., visited Sonthbridge 
Lodge No. 47, last Friday evening. 

—"There is no great loss without 
some small gain." On account of men 
being ont of work, a great many real 

MR. EDITOR—I trust I shall be free from 
blame in submitting these lengthy opin- 
ions on an important subject, and at this 
crisis. It would be difficult to ascertain 
the pecuniary losses to the country during 
the past fcur years; not merely govern- 
mental expenses, but from its preparations 
for war and its effects on industry. The 
movements s>f our fleet in Besika Bay and 
the Dardanelles, the demand for six mil- 
lions, and now for the reserve forces, to- 
gether with the insults hurled by tbe Con- 
servative press upon the peaceful attitude 
of Lords Carnarvon and Derby, point to 
tbe firm intention of the government for 
war, or the integrity of the Ottoman em- 
pire, with the status quo and fruitless no- 
tion of Conservativizlng all Europe by 
maintaining things as they are, and for 
the "balance of power." Our treatment 
of Russia from the moment that we con- 
sidered the Andrassy note, has been one 
continued succession of insults to tbe peo- 
ple and government of Russia. Our jeal- 
ousy has been both mean and unsuccess- 
ful, both respecting the permanent occu- 
pation of European Turkey or Constanti- 
nople, or its intentions towa: ds British 
India. Conservatism has always held the 
exclusion ef Russian war vessels from the 
Dardanelles as the enly security for our 
naval supremacy in the Mediterranean, 
and. latterly, for the safety of the Suez 
Canal. But what can justify such beliefs P 
If Russia had free access from the Euxine 
to the vEgean Seas, acts of violence upon 
tbe naval or commercial fleets of other 
powers would become amendable to inter- 
national law. And, considering that these 
conditions and restrictions obtain, it did 
not require Lord Beaconheld's cabinet to 
demand that Russia should permit a 
wholsale supply of men and ammunition 
from Egypt, adding that any attempt to 
wost the Khedive in his underhanded hos- 
tility would be regarded as an encroach- 
ment upon our interests. Such is but one 
of the many high-handed demands that 
Russia has quietly borne at the hands of 
the Tory cabinet and press. Lord Derby's 
advisers differed with the Andrassy note, 
spoiled the Berlin note, and now the con 
press, professing to agree with the end, 
objecting to all the means, and proposing 
nothing. Just now the war caterers are 
at work with six millions, and tbe promise 
of 35,000 men to give them impetus, with- 
out there being a single indicated interest 
imperilled, and to strengthen our martial 
means, when onr purposes are peace, with 
no designs against us but those in onr own 
country. .Why this arming, and for what 
must there be warP Our interests in the 
East are in common with others, whether 
on the Dardanells or In European Turkey. 
Our commerce grows with theirs; their 
fleets have as just a claim, in proportion 
for a free passage through tbe Straits as 
Ours. They are as honest, or hope to be, 
as we are, they cherish the same wish for 
freedom, and foresee, also, tbe neces°ity 
for intercourse, having no proven purpose 
either to oppose the advancement of others 
or to be coerced themselves. And just 
when tbe peace and liberties of these states 
are about to be granted we claim the right 
to distribute the fruit, dictate to Russia, or 

else keep die disturbance alive.    Mark, 
Russia, whether now or at some distant 
period, will sweep away every restriotien 
in the '58 treaty intended to cripple her. 
and it may be when Toryism is again ram- 
pant in the hind.    Further, although we 
may use Austria as our coming "sick man" 
against Russia, Turkey is sot, whilst Ger- 
many is less likely to oppose her, although 
it would exactly suit Bismarck if we crush- 
ed   Russia tomorrow,   besides   having 
around her the friendship and elastic forces 
of tbe states of modern Turkey.    Russia 
will respect our treaties  wisest  Europe 
ceases to play her the policeman.   Bad as 
things ate, we may soon see worse,  for 
this is not the last attempt to involve us; 
on the contrary, we shall be deluded a 
little longer, and the  national mind be 
more intensely excited before onr govern- 
ment will embark in the exeereahle woi k 
of national murder.     Certainly, Russia 
will nevei submit the treaty to such heart- 
less conditions as our government fore- 
shadows In Salisbury's dispatch   I believe 
that our security of peace Is not in spend- 
ing onr resources en   the  weapons of 
barbarianism, but for the community of 
nations   and the brotherhood   of man. 
Every act that militates against the just 
demands of one, and trusts the futile fir- 
mans of the other,  begins new trouble. 
We cannot go wrong in doing right, nor 
be unsafe in doing our duty.    One act is 
played, and another begins, we being the 
first  disturbers through our. diplomacy. 
Lord Beaconsfield strove to coerce Russia, 
and bis "sick man" got kicked.   Formid- 
able attempts are being made to construe 
every movement of Russsa into open hos- 
tility to Briton. Weeks ago it was predicted 
in your columns that our war dogs would 
make a strong effort for that purpose if the 
Czar's troops approached or temporarily 
entered Constantinople.  These war work- 
ers and political robbers must be crushed 
and confounded  by the powers of the 
public mind, and the government must be 
taught to bow, not to the passions of the 
martial few, but to what will secure the 
welfare of the land.    The integrity of 
Ottoman tyranny will sink-^sink in the 
grave of shame and oblivion, for its exist- 
ence is a blotch upon the humanity of the 
earth.   The common welfare of the land 
demands that these negotiations should 
come to a speedy, amicable, and lasting 
termination.    Yes, we may well have to 
hear of starving homes, with fathers who 
cannot buy clothing for their children; 
mothers who feel tbe sting of hunger, and 
with disguised gard, in the blackness ef 
winter's night, wandering to same distant 
village to conceal their modest shame, and 
by their sad tales of woe win the bread for 
their starving children.   This is no exag- 
geration.    It is in our midst this day, in 
our town, throughout the three kingdoms; 
and with such a widening chasm before 
us, streets full, of workless men, wages 
everywhere reduced, capital without in- 
terest, mines fling with 11 water, mills with 
idle machinery and shortened employment 
shops and tradesmen sinking for sales, with 
crime and drunkenness all added, by the 
measures and policies of our government, 
and in spite of this monstrous state of things 
it takes tbe moneys of a suffering people, 
whose judgmentit fears to confront, for tbe 
purpose of war, with a professed but proof- 
less intention of peace.—I remain yours 
respectfully, A. LEES, 

SPENCER. * 
The first public meeting of the Emmett 

Literary Association took place at G. A 
R. Hall, on Tuesday evening. The meet- 
ing opened with an address by the Presi- 
dent, Mr* A. H. SInnott, who stated the 
•bject of the society to be the promotion 
of intellectual improvement and social in- 
tercourse among young men. In the 
course of his address the President dwelt 
upon the fact that tbe love and apprecia- 
tion of civil and religions liberty, the wel- 
fare of tile state and nation depended up- 
on the morality and Intelligence of tbe 
people, and societies organized for their 
promotion, as tbe Emmett Literary Asso- 
ciation, needed and claimed the support of 
the best o itizens. The programme was 
as follows: Address by the President, A. 
H. Sinnott; Reading, C. McGurty; Song, 
The Meeting of the Waters, Martin Radi- 
gan; Essay, en the Object of Learning, T. 
F. Sinnott; Comic Song, Mr. Norton; 
Declamation, Emmett's Grave, Micheal 
Mulvey; Debate, Resolved thai tin? Press 
has more influence on the People than the 
Pulpit, affirmative, Cunningham, O'Gara, 
and McGown, negative, O'Reily, Kenely 
and Burk—left undecided; Song, The 
Harp that once through Tara's Hall, J. H. 
Kelly; Dielogue, Mulvely and Powers; 
Reading, John Burns of Gettysburg, Jas. 
Lee; Conic Song, Mr. Canning ham. 

PROGRESS OF THE RAILROAD.— The 
stockholders of the proposed railroad met 
in I. Prouty & Co.'s private office on Mon- 
day night and examined three different 
surveys .laid before Hhem by Engineer 
Kendall. A committee of five was ap- 
pointed to look over the route and depot 
locations, and to report to tils meeting on 
Tuesday evening. This committee select- 
ed the land near Watson's planing mill as 
the most convenient place for the depot, 
as it would be impossible to locate it en 
tile lot opposite the Msssasoit on account 
ef it not being large enough. The route 
selected will cress the south* part of tbe 
pond, crossing Elm Street «m the north 
side of Rooney's saloon. It will strike 
Pearl Street opposite tbe residence of Geo. 
P. Ladd, and proceeding some distance on 

Pearl Street, from which ft turns south, 
necessitating the removal of two houses, 
from whence it runs to the depot, by the 
Warren Livermore farm. The Select- 
men will give all interested parties on the 
location of the road a hearing on May 7, 
after which the work on the road will be- 
gin. 

Mr. Charles 1). Worthing ton, formerly 
of this city, but sow of Spencer, Mass., is 
on a brief visit to his old friends in Steu- 
benville. He is accompanied by bis fath- 
er, O. S. Worthington, of the same place* 
who will probably remain with his son, 
B. D. Worthingtsn. during tbe summer. 
Mr. O. S. Worthington is quite an old 
man, being now in his 87th year and ap- 
pears to be good for years to come. He 
also enjoys the reputation of being the 
oldest Mason in the New England States, 
having been a Master Mason for sixty-two 
years.—St.e.ubenvilh (O.) Daily Gazette. 
  m 

•THE ELECTORAL VOTE. 

The men who stole the vote of Florida 
for Hayes, in 1878. have confessed at last. 
McLin, Secretary of State under Gov. 
Stearns, and L D. Dennis, the "Little 
Giant" of Alachua county, have put in 
writing a statement of tbe frauds. Dennis 
says that 214 names were put on the re- 
turns of Archer after the voting. McLin's 
confession is said to cover all the transac- 
tions before the State Canvassing Beard. 
These confessions have been forwarded to 
Washington. 

The Latest 
and Best. THEEii 

Is specially adapted for everybody.   No Family, Rich or Pnn. 
be without, it.    Bnking, Boiling. Broiling and every varietv ^V?0 ■** 
Laundry Work can be done in less time and with more 
coal «r wned Ores.    Do not fail to see it. 

-Oo. 

LET EVERYBODY READ the invaluable 
medical and physiological treatises pub- 
lished by the Peabody Medical Institute. 
Boston. " The Science of Life, or rielf- 
Preservation," will, when carefully perus- 
ed, convince the, most skeptical reader that 
it is comparatively easy to avoid the ills 
which beset the young and thoughtless, 
and that the weakened forces of manhood 
may be re established,—that happiness 
ana usefulness may be restored to those 
whose constitutions have been premature- 
ly broken down, the work on "Diseases of 
the Nerves and Nervous Maladies," is a 
timely one. The author of these popular 
works has recently been pi esented with a 
Gold Medal by the National Medical As- 
sociation. The advertisement of the In- 
stitute, headed with a true likeness of the 
great benefactor, George Peabody, may be 
found in another column 

BE VIEDY FOB HARD   TIMES. 
Stop Fponding so much oo  fine clothes, riot 

food ana style.   Bay good, healthy food, cheaper 

Save Your Clothes Wringer^ 
We repair  the Rolls to all kinds of Wringers, making them sjLg 

-oo- 

REFRIGERATORS! 
We have just received a new supply of the 

least money," which we offer at low prices—both Chest and 
and -examine. 

hest Refrigerator, foj 
' Upright. 

-oo- 

RANGES, 

get more real and * nbstan and better clothin 
ttal things of Ills every way; and especially stop 
the foolish habit of running alter expensive and 
quack doctars or u sing so much of the vile hun,- 
buK medicine that does yon only harm, and 
makes the proprietors rich, bat pat yeur trust In 
the greatest ef all simple, pure remedies, Hop 
Bitters, that cures always at a tailing cost, and 
yen will see better times and good health. Try 
it ones.   Bead of it in another column. 

CATARRH 
A PHYSIOMN'8 TE8TIM0NY. 

30 Yean a Physloisn.   12 Years ■ Suf- 
ferer. Tried Regular Remedies. 

Triad Patent Medlotnes. Per- 
manently cured by 

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE. 

Also, note the low figures—for Cash—on Ranges.   An 8 inch Lo 
Range, with all the modern improvements, and all the Furniture m J 
for $22.50 to $36.00, and every Range Warranted. 

I MARSH, AYRES & CO. 

MESSRS. W8SK9 * POTT1R, - Sirs: I nave 
praetjaad medicine for thirty years, and hsva 

bten • suSeter myself for twelve years with Ca- 
if r— Urrh in the nasal passages, fauces and larynx. I 

have used everything- In the materia metUax with- 
out any permanent relief, until Snail/1 was Induced 
to try a patent medicine (something that we allo* 
pethlats are very loth to do). I fried —— and 
divers others until I got hold of youn. I followed 
the directions to ths letter, and am happy to say 
tare had a permanent cure. Tour RADICAL 
CURE Is certainly a happy combination for tbe 
lure of that most unpleasant and dangerous ol 

""" T0",5.,W?GBA1?rk.D.. 
.        Of Dr. D. W. Oray * Son, Physlelena ana 

Druggists, Mescatlne, Iowa. 
MCTCATIXI, IOWA, March 27,1517. 

The value of this remedy must not be overlooked 
In tbe ours of those 

SYMPATHETIC DISEASES, 
Affections of the Eye, Ear, Throat, Lunge and 
Bronchial Tubes wbloh lu many cases accompany 
a severe case of Catarrh. The inflamed and dis- 
eased condition of the mucous membrane Is the 
cause of all these trouble*; an* nntil the system 
has been brought properlyundT the Influence ol 
the RADICAL CUKE, perfect freedom from them 
cannot he reasonably expected. 

It is but three years since SANFORD'S RAM- 
pi. 
uaL 

California, and Is everywhere acknowledged by 
—-eful 

UAL CURE waa placed before the public, but In 
that abort time I 

. C     {JUUUll,  UUl   11) 
I found Its way from Maine to 

usknt 
druggists and physicians to be the moat successful 
preparation for the thorough treatment of Catarrh 
ever compounded. The fact will be deemed of 
more Importance when It la coupled with the state- 
ment that within five years over 360 different 
remedies for Catarrh bare been placed oa sale, and 
to-day, with one or two exceptions, the lr names 
cannot be recalled by the best-Informed drugglat. 
Advertising may succeed In forcing a few aales, 
but, unless the remedy possess undonhted specific 
medical properties, it Is absolutely certain to fall 
Into merited obscurity. 

Each package of SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE 
contains Dr. Sanford's Improved Inhaling Tube, 
rlth full directions for Ha use In all cases.  Price 

Si .oo. Sold by all wholesale and retail druggists and 
ealers throughout the United States endCanadis. 

WEEKS ft POTTER, General Agents and Whole- 
sale Drngglsts. Boston, Mass. 

CJCOLLIHS'O 
VOLTAIC PLASTER 

IS SIMPLY WONDERFUL' 
AprinbrttW. I 

I consider COLLIHS' VOLTAIO 
Futrn the beat plaster I ever 
aaw, and am recommending 
them to all. 

C MCMOBBOW. 

Htm. }IX_  1 
* prills, 1877. ? 
 boy more gooc 

tban all other medicines. Be 
now goes to school, for the first 
time In three years. 

ELIZA Jan Dvm*u>. 
EMMA, Ux., 

I like tbe one 
. "a best pis  

In the world.    S. L. MOGILL. 

It has done my boy more good 

Sun A. III.,      I 

MI got well. They 
it plasters, no doubt. 

ABB GBOVB, MO., > 
March 28,1877.    t 

Accept my thanks for the 
good derived from tbe two Cox- 
lurs' Fuarxulaent me some 
time ago. W.C.HooBa. 

COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER 
weakness, 

„ Jungs, liver, 
ider. heart and 
doctors and aa 

(lieo'ls and shrubs. 

m&uAUsBJm. 
of 

EMERSOBf STORE'S 

Spencer Ins Agency 
Representing the following First-Class Insurance 

Companies. 

Western of Toronto Out., 
assets, $1,617,524 

British America, of Toronto, 
Ca., assets, 1,129,908' 

Merchants, of Newark, N. 
J., assets, 1,003,605 

Traders, of Chicago, assets,    827,859 
Watertown, of N. Y., •" 725,919 
Shoe and Leather, of Bos- 

ton, assets, 651,102 
Gloucester, of Mass., assets,     188,702 
Citizen's Mutual of Boston, 

assets, 569,898 

These Companies are first-Glass In every re- 
spect and prompt to pay honest losses. Persons 
wanting Insurance cannot do better than to 

GALL AT THEIR HOME OFFICE 

where their wants will be promptly attended to 
and Uuk interests carefully guarded. 

OAPT. E. H. NEWTON 
Oi Leicester is interested with me at present in 

the Insurance Business, as 

CANVASSING  AGENT,     . 

And will aeon eall upon the citiiens of Spencer 
sad vicinity to solicit their patronage. 

EMERSOI* STONE, 
Insurance Agent.    . 

Spencer April 23d, 1877. 

CRASS   8EE D, 
Of all kinds, at Lower Prices than for years. 

SEED POTATOES 
Early and Late Varieties. 

Seed Fear:, Beans, Corn, Onions, 
Cabbage, Carrot, Beet, 

And all kinds ef 

GwAJElDEIsr     SEEDS 

Of fhe best qualities and at lowest prices, 

SWEET FODDEB, CORN, 
BARLEY, OATS, SPR NG 

RYE, SPRING WHEAT, in- 
cluding the "Lost Nation " 

variety. 

i 
COS'S ANIMAL FEUTILIZEES, 

Guano,  Stockbrldge Mannres. 
For which we are agents for Worcester and 

vicinity. 

PLOWS,   HARROWS,   CULTIVA 
TORS,     CHURNS,     BUTTER 
UTENSILS, HAY AND   MA- 
NURE FORKS, HAY-RAKES 

AND ALL KINDS OF 

Farming   Tools, 
In great variety ind at tbe lowest prices. 

J. <&   J. A.   RICE, 
588 Main Street, WORCESTER, MASS.     . 

Orders by Hail and Express will reoelve care. 
ml attention. 

Wanted* 

ATTENTI01 
On and alter this date, those wishing j,] 

Fresh Lake Pis 
SUCH AS 

Pont, Pickerel, Pike, Ban, ] 
Etc., will find it bjcallings I 

J. LEDOIX' HAIIS 
On Chestnut Street, 

very Thursday and Friday i 
Jane 1st, 

Spe ncer, April Sth, 1878. 

UAxo ~* XJO 
OF 

Spring Carpet; 
JUST ARRIVED AT 

PudJiam'sCiiptf 
WORCESTER, MASS*/] 
Incl nd ing the Latest Pattern ii j 

Body Brussels, 
Tapestry, 

Three Fly, 
Extra 

and 
WITH BOBDfflS^TO 
The Best Assortment in tt»j 

WrUa JMasw l*e» sTssr I 

ALSO 

Oilcloths, Rugs, Mats and I 

WINWrW   SW 
AND FIXTUBS8 

IN  FULL ASSORTS 
&• Be sure and give IU a call taw» 1 

elsewhere. 

J. S.PINKHAM 

Corner of Main & F« 
WORCESTER, 

WJBUVXft 
WORKS 

I am prepared to fill f*f| 
Monumental Worktf*M 
during the coming season 

B.   H.   Eat** 
scour08- 

31 fonrel^reeJL 

witmoggjl 
SWrtlaiiftfi 

»0£«- 
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[louse, Sign 

UWBANIC STSM 
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Shan of public 
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Papers prepared 
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FLOUR, GRAINJ 
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*" for Sittings pis 
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C. P. 
Burgeon! 

Office- * 
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SPENCE3 

J-PENCER, 
0. W. FCLLI 

Billiard Hall. 
connected wl 

BT Bates very j 
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HAVING  PUS 

FLOUR 
BUSI 

•!iA»«E8 CAPEN, we i 
JlsnaU kinds of rfifim 
«• lowest raatket prhw, 

lime, Cei 
ETC.,: 

•ojitantly on hand. 
^ioitmjt a shaMLOf yjj 

FOR! 
M-M STREET, Si 

AD? ol MMdle age 
Vi|Ht«>ke«ar«V 

SPENCER, MASS. 
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Fine hi 
The udert'zna 
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MM HEAfY j 
■"•setter with wacoosl 
"""".iMiusTnrSaVl 
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Apply at the I 
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Cheat and Upright. 
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ARRIVED AT 
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JESTER, MAS3, j 
I the Latest Patten* a] 

Brussels, 
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ree Fly, 
ctra Supei 
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JL3S  ±NI>E£»EI^X>E3I^T   FrAJ*«I-'Y   NEWSPAPER 
(PUCK: BTl€«in.„ 
JTWOOaLLA** A TBAE 

SPENCER, MASS., FRIDAY, MAY 3, 1878. 

raftllSesTtoaOT Au *«ita. 
""L ZZ- Tint. advance « u» aoove 

. ^Sl^SsyHn.. »o ehwsaftrlfss 
•"•'JL?" MK*3P« •»» **•«* Inserted 
**^UI«OM teMw ordinary somwuie- 
wg^SSJ;   M ehKg. tot less than 

«*&_i sieooant wUI *• allowed M**™" 
l^.taedWtiseDy theyearor quarter, 
^3wrW»*Ml^° t« inch. M iUii «•- 

Cards, 

pfcER^AVINGS BANK 
las. Incorporated 18TI.  Offlse *t the 
^peJSeFlfalonalBank. 

EHA8TU8 JONES, President. 
l£\L, DEMOND, Treasurer. 

-Mired from One Dollar to One Thoue IlSlfJ] monty deso»»e4oa.or.beiore 

McPHERSON 

& LA VIOLET 

E. W. 130WE, 

MECHANIC ST., 
Spencer, - Mass 

M. J. POWERS, 

Merchant Tailor 

^jfflJn,»nibe placed on interests/ 

•SSJfst H«»n-9 to 12,1 to 4, .Open Saturday 

TOWTAII> TRIBE 
'ffo. », IMPROVED OR- 

DER OF RED MEN.-Coun- 1 oil Fire every Monday even- 
ing. At 7.30 o'clock, in G. A. 

|Rft BfflBBON. Chief of Records. 

Wells Brothers, 
|loose, Sigu and Carriage 
FAlItfTIrJ'iE&S, 

[MECHANIC STREET,   -  - SPENCER. 

btrict attention given to business. 
Jobs promptly attended to. 
Share ot publio patronage respectfully 

21—ly 

AND DEALER IN 

GENTS' FORNISHING GOODS, 
Has j ust received a large assortment of 

French, English, German and Ameri- 
can Cloths, 

Suitalile for Spring&SnminerWear. 
GENTS' FASHION PLATES OF 

THE LATEST STYLES 
In Mon's and Youths' Clothing, jost reoeivtdw 

OFFICE  AT RESIDENCE, 
Corner Main and Elm Streets 

NATURAL TEETH filled'in the best manner 
T AETTFICIA^TBETH Inserted! a perfeet fit In 
every ease or no chance. 

All an Invited to oaU and eaaarlne specimens 

° Nitrous©Jdeor Laughing Gas will h» *dm!n. 
istered for extracting without pain when desired. 

Oflloe open at all B ours day and evening . 
Refers, hy permission, to the following named 

gentlemen ofSpenoer, for whom or for members 
of their families, operations have been performed. 
COMIHS ft AMES, W. H- PROBTir.   OEO. P. LADD 
H. P. STABS,      F. H ~ 

0. B. AYBBB, 

OF 

[nli 

GJSOfttJE A. CRAIGr, 

CIVIL ENGINEER, 
SURVEYOR & CONVEYANCER. 

ALSO 

Life, Fire and Accident 
INSURANCE   AGENT. 

i   Papers prepared and business attended 
to in Probate Court' 

yy^'^PENCER. LtNCOI ft 
EO. S, HOPPIN eft Co.,- 

Commission    Merck't« 
AND DEALERS D* 

FLOUR, GRAIN, HEAL & FEED- 
3* MECHANIC ST. WORCESTER, MASS. 

.       ii   it.I   m   *r.*m Sittings p] Brtment in tie fa | iptdaiiy with rAuJi 

ALSO 
ugs, Matt and I 

iw m 
W TIXTUBEB 

ASSORT)! 
I give tu « sell •**] 

E.   L.   JAYINES, 
Photographer, 

COlirNSi&'AMBS BLOCK, 
BPEjrCBB,      .....      MA8S 

For Sittings please oall In the forenoon 

Burgeon-Dentist, 
Office - -  -   -    Marsh's Buildin 

MAIN STREET 

SPENCER.   MA8S. 

'BT 
in&Fost« 

ICESTEB, 

afMfll 
fORKS. 

B.ItoUlM*?* 
Work <* »•* 
og season. 

scDLprxa 
5l 8tree.,W- 

Manila^ 

MASSASOITHOTEL 
■•■PENCER,      -      -      MASS. 

V, VV. FULLER, Proprietor. 
Billiard Hall «fc Uvery Stable 

connected with the,House, 
__ jy Sales very Reasonable. .sB    ' 

NOTICE. 
HAVING PURCHASED THE 

FLOUR   & GRAIN 
BUSINESS 

Si*?,1?3 CAPEN, we are now prepared to for 
Mo all kinds of FLOXTB, GRAIN AND FEED at 
»e lowest maiket prioe.   Abo, 

lame, Cement, May. 
ETC., arc., ETC,, 

M°?,«"tly on hand. 
BMieiUag a share of your, patronage we remain, 

FOKSYTH &, <3o., 
KI-M STREET, SPENCER. -   - MAS3 

SAME   OF 
Wne Draft Horses. 
J^^f'gned is prepared to tell a certain 

*iMtHEA#T bg&immm, 
aeSs"w wUJr *»«<«•« and other tiamlog cqnlp- 
SS^'p^Jtline Good Peek WH<«. Wi6> 

IT**' *">lca baa netw bejtn afad, 
^ rtove property jg .ftred for rale f* »«- 
JJ">t;»f the Fereauea af the totmxr BaUraad 

Speftw, Mass, 

OUR STOCK OF FINE GOODS IS      • 

ESPECIALLY  COMPLETE. 
We have also placed upon oar counters a full line of 

Gents's Furnishing Goods 
An examination of onr STOCK AND PRICES 

will convince the puhlie that we are fully .alive 
to the demands of the times. 

3S4E.   iT„   POWBBS, 
UNION   BLOCK, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

WHEELOCH'8 ORCHESTRA. 
W. H. HARRINGTON,      . 
E. A. WHEELOCK,      .      . 
GEORGE II. DAVIS,      .      . 
JOHN VALVE, 
BONIFAl/E BEAUBEGARD, 
JOE WOODHEAD,       .       . 
J.H.ADAMS.      .      .      .      .      • 

W. H. BABBmaTO!f, Leader. 
Address orders to E. A. WHEELOCK, SPEN 
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1st Violin, 
2d 

Clarlonette 
Piccolo, 

.    Cornet, 
Trombone, 

Basso, 

~ C. F. MARSH, 
Fresco Painter, 

, DUK*OS,   J. L. BOSH 
Dr. O. S. CHAPMAN, 

FOR THE BEST LINE 

PAPER EMMS! 
Ever offered in the town of Spen- 

cer, go to the OLD STAND of 

John N. CJnrat & €o. 
ALSO, A FINE USB OP 

WINDOW SHADES 
AND FIXTURES, 

HARDWARE, 
GROCERIES, 

CROCKERY, 

and GLASSY ARE 

Sjercer, MBIB , April 5,1878. 

I am prepared to 

Fresco Cburcbes, PnUic Halls and 
PRIVATE   RESIDENCES. 

Banner or Scenery, Sign and Ornamental Paint- 
ing done iu ftr«t Class styles. Orders left it W, 
J.ltoreland'SiOi at Massaaoit Hotel.    Rates Rea- 
sonable. 

27-Sm 
O.'F. MABSH. 

WM.L. THOMPSON 
DBAI.BB  1> 

ChestMtLmnl)fir)Pla^)Fence Posts 
DH»«rBisrsi03sr TTMBBR, 

And General Supplies. 
TA^OEAW  fffaJS™»Of. LINCOLN 

GONK   17 P! 
The Walthaiii Watch Company, 

Have recently advanced from $1 to 110 on their 
Watches, but all who wish can buy of me 

AT THE OLD PRICES, 
From my present stock.   I am adding largely to 

to my stock of 

WATCHES, CLOCKS. 

SILVER   WARE, 
Table and Pocket Cutlery, 

dird Cages. Musical Instruments. SK 
And invite the people in general te call and ex 

amine.   Buvinir strictly for easm 1  will sell 
at the lowest market prices. , 

Having had 12 } ears experience in 

BEPAISING 
Watches, filosks sad Jewelry, 1 will assure all of 

FIRST CLASS WORE,    . 
And   Warranted    for   One Year. 

E.   F,   SIBIAEY, 
M ASSASOIT HOTCU SFBKOCB. 

BRICHAM SIBLEY 
HABSHS'S BLOCK, Kaln B*„ Bpaaoa*. 
Mr A t—i Stoofc  of Cam,  Caskets, and 

Shrouds always kept on hand, 

Beaidence,  -    Plewwuit Street 

MONUMENTAL 
WORKS. 

I am prepared to rill orders for first class 

Monnraentol Work of all descriptions* 
during Hie coming season.    . 1 

B.    H.   KIN NET, 
SCULP TOR, 

31 Laurel Street, Worcester, 

Emerson Stone's 
SPENCER 

Insurance Agency 
Represents the following well known and relia- 

ble Companies : 
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO., of Toronto, Ca. 
BRITISH AMERICA A8SDRAN0E CO, »f To- 

ronto, Ca. 
MERCHANTS' of Newark, $. J. 
TRADERS', of Chicago, Ul. 
SHOE AND LEATHER, of Boston. 
WATKRTO WN, of Rsw York. 
GLOUCESTER, of Massachusetts.   - 
CITIZENS' MUTUAL, of Boston. 

NOTICE 

TO CATHOLICS. 
The undersigned bss always on handafaiiiwppiy 
of CATHOLIC BOOKS, BEADS, PICTURES, 
ETC.   lam the 

Authorized Agent 
in 8penear far *• sala of any of the good; fowid 
in stock at the Mlet OMoe, and will sell the same 
rtA^°go$alsorUBeilt of PICTURE FRAMES 
•tj-na-au. iirkna,   pATR,CK j. DCGQAN. 

SOME NEWS. 

Look out for the revhral meetings. 
High Vocal music is now tawght in the 

Sehool by Miss Ward. 
Ninety-seven dogs have been licensed 

for the ensuing year- ' 
Blank receipts for sale at this office, 30 

cents for 50, SO cents a hundred. 
Some of our Spencer citizens have get 

them«elres into hot water for trespassin« 
on Podunk pond. 

Mrs. T. M. Johnson has an advertise- 
ment in another column. CaU in and Me 
her fine stock of spring goods. 

Hiss I.. A. Btrrlingame is giving unlim- 
ited satisfaction by her artistic workman- 
ship, it A. J. Ward's millinery rooms. 

The Selectmen will give a hearing to all 
interested parties en the line of Ihf pro- 
posed -nil road, nest Tuesday evening. 

The fine weather baa broaght out the 
cherry blossoms. 

The Selectmen have appointed Frank 
N. Tronly sealer Of wrfghni and measures. 

The extensieo ef fte Hgshop. »■* bee» 
neglected during the late rant. The frame 
is not yet up. 
. E F. Sibley has jnst opened a new stock 
of gents1 furnishing goods, haw, ew,, which 
he advertises in another column. 

See the new advertisement of W. A. 
Sloane Mr. Sloane has now a very large 
business, having lately built on an addi- 
tion to his shop. 

The ponds have been very high during 
the late nine days' storm. It Was 
pSaored that Browning's pond bad gone 
oft but such was not the case. 

The old Board pf Engineers have b6en 
re-appointed by the Selectmen, as follows: 
Horace A Grout, E E. Kent Charles M. 
Tripp, Thos. J. Comins and D. H. Barnes, 

Ward Bush smashed his fingers iThurs- 
day morning, in a rolling machine in Bush 
& Grout's shop. They are pretty badly 
o:\jshed. 

May-bnskets were plentiful on Wednes- 
day morning. Our P. D. presents his 
eempliments to some nameless young la- 
dies who visited this office door. 

T. N. Gilbert, in company with his 
mother have bought a large farm, saw 
mill and privilege at Holly, near Shelburne 
Falls, and will move there at once. 

Judge Hill will go to Colorado as soon 
as the railroad company obtains its char- 
ter, and is secure from meddling opponents 
and injunctions. 

Abner Smith signed the petition circu- 
lated by a North Brqokfield man to have 
the County Commissioners straighten, 
widen and grade the road from Hillsvilie 
to North Brookfield, and he will get it 
done—when pigs fly. I 

An attempt Was made to break into 
C£otar»iS saloon on-Mechanic street, on 
Sunday night. The parties succeeded in, 
getting a window out and wrenching off 
some iron bars on the inside, but were 
then frightened away by the dog. 

■McPherson & Lavioletteare doing some 
extra nice harness work, and are altogeth- 
er the most skillful firm and most deserv- 
ing of patronage of any In this vicinity. 
Give them a call and you will find tiiis so 

Baptist meetings'are to be held in the 
T; M. C. A. rooms next Sunday, and un- 
til further notice, at 10.30, a. m. and 6 p. 
m. Rev. Mr. Wallace of Worcester will 
fill the pulpit at present. The public are 
cordially invited to attend. 

J. D. Taitt has got a Very large stock of 
ruchings, and other interesting ladies' 
goods. In fact bis stock will compare very 
favorably with any city store, while his 
prices are much lower. Mr. Taitt has also 
got the reputation of being a nice gentle- 
man to trade with. 

Twenty dollars per share has been as- 
sessed on the stock of the Spencer Railroad 
Company by the directors, and the prompt- 
ness With which the stockholders paid the 
910,000 to the treasurer, indicates that 
they don't scare much by talk of injunc- 
tions, &c. 

The Odd Fellows of Spencer celebrated 
the filty-ninth anniversary of the introduc- 
tion of Odd Fellowship into the United 
States, last Friday evening by a clam sup- 
per, which was the best we ever sat down 
to. The evening was spent in social games, 
and in listening to speeches from members 
of the order. 

. The Gospel Meetings under the super- 
vision of Messrs. Whittle and McGranna- 
ban will be instituted on Sunday next, the 
order of exercises for the day being a 
prayer meeting in the vestry of the Meth- 
odist Church at nine, a, m., union meet- 
ing at Congregational Church, at 10.90, 
and • gospel meeting ur the evening at 
half-past seven, in Town Hall. 
' Emerson Stone has-reeeived an appro- 
priate present as a farewell gift from 
Judge Hill prior to his departure for 
Denver. It is a compact volume entitled, 
"The Hive: A Store-House of Materials 
for Sunday-school Teachers." The recip- 
ient is duly gratefal and gives his friend, 
lite Judge, credit for his good intentions 
and kindly feelings, bat in looking the vol- 
ume over—supposing he had indeed se- 
eured a valuable prise—he found that it 
treated upon lessons which be bad studied 
years ago. However, he is rejoiced to 
team that his Colorado friend has at last 
taken some interest in good,honett Sunday 
«hool literature, even though it be nine 
yean behind the ti mi-?. 

Geo. Tucker & Co. opened a stage line 
between East Brookfield and Southbridge, 
on Thursday.. It wiU run ae follows: 
Leave Southbridge at 10 *. m., Starbridge 
at 10.30, arriving at East Brookfield at 
13^0, in time for train for Worcester and 
Boston; also in time for express train for 
the West Returning, leave East Brook- 
field at 13.50 p. m , or on arrival of express 
from Boston and Worcester, arriving at 
Sturbridge at 2.30 and at Southbridge at 
3 p. m. Thus, in connection with the 
East Brookfield stage from Spencer, mak- 
ing a stage line between Spencer and 
Southbridge. 

ATTEMPTED' BUHQLAW. — Some   un- 
known party or parties attempted to rob 
Comins   &    Ames'   store  about  three 
o'clock on Wednesday morning, but were 
frustrated and compelled to leave their 
booty behind, through the efforts of E. 
L. Jaynes, the photographer, who sleeps 
in the store.   An entrance was made by 
taking out a panel of the rear door.   Fifty 
holes had to be bored by a 3-4 inch bit be- 
fore   this could be accomplished.    The 
burglar then selected a few nice valises 
and packed them With choice clothing. 
Having done this he was proceeding up 
stairs into the main room of the store, 
when Mr. Jaynes awoke and applied an 
" injunction " by throwing up the window 
and firing his revolver.   The burglar ran 
back down stairs and escaped through the 
panel of the door, Mr. Jaynes giving an- 
other shot from the window just above. 
The neighbors heard the reports, and also 
heard persons running away down Main 
Street.   It has been determined that they 
had a team near by, and that they intend- 
ed to make a great haul, as they seem .to 
have known that on this particular night 
Mr. Comins' watch dog was not in the 
building.   They left a pair of boots be- 
hind, together with tools and other  burg- 
larious instruments.   The property pack- 
ed up was worth $100.   Nothing has yet 
btjbn discovered of the guilty parties. 
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expenses of the kjunetion, and ordered to 
leave the convention. 

Several  other  delegates  made  sboff. 
speeches, all ending with '•guflty.'' 
the convention adj mrned until such H 
as the chairman should return from the-- 
Rockey Mountains. _*__ 

RAILROAD  CONVENTION. 

A convention to deliberate on the ques- 
tion of stopping the building of the rail- 
road was held in Justice Hill's office this 
week. Officer Clapp introduced delegate 
Hiney, who said he had often thought of 
the conundrum asked by an eloquent op- 
ponent, of the railroad in town meeting, 
" My God. why did I ever come to this 
country?" and had as often give it up. 
The chairman suggested that less talk and 
more money was what was wanted to 
stop the railroad and Hiney counted out 
916.75. 

Officer McDonnell' called np delegate 
Naro who thought the building of the 
road would be a great damage to Spencer, 
but as Ab Smith and Ruel Jones bad gone 
to Worcester to get an injunction, that 
would everlastingly kill the road and eve/ 
rybody that voted for it. He was not wil- 
ling to contribute more than 96.35, 

Officer Hersey presented the credentials 
of delegate Comera, who said he believed 
with the milk-peddler, that the way to 
make this town like Oakham, was to go 
agin the railroad, and hinder and cripple 
business. He closed his remarks by say- 
ins guilty, and 954.65 was set against his 
name. 

Deleg ite Dillon declared himself agin 
the road on principle. Toe principal prin- 
ciple being that it would principally in- 
crease the principal and interest of the 
principal business men engaged In the 
principal business in Spencer. Quite like- 
ly he felt jolly and elated on tile night re- 
ferred to by Clapp, but no man so than 
anybody would after hearing Ruel tell 
how be was going to get an injunction 
because he found fifteen votes in Ins hat 
He was 'willing to pay the 97 mentioned 
by the chair, but the man who had oontrxl 
of his funds was la favor of the railroad, 
and he wasn't sure he could get the money, 
however, he would try. 

Officer Baribault requested delegate 
Sara Hosse to define his position. Be 
took the floor and said he was opposed to 
the road because the milk-man told the 
Frenchman that it would give the town a 
bad name, that he read in Proverbs XXII 
—1, " A good name is to be chosen rather 
than riches," and he immediately took all 
the money in the boose and went to * 
saloon and chose gin, as that was as good 
a name as he could think of. Be now had 
no money, no work, no ruel, no sand, an 
nothing, in fact the only thing be had 
possessed plenty of since last November 
was poverty. IT he was butebored aj 
tried out in a kettle there wouldn't be sW 
enouitht to grease a,watch. Be was ex- 
cused ftMui paying anything to defray tr,« 

A WEEK or sSxcrrEMEWi!.--Eariy In tint 
week it was reported that tits dam at 
Browning Pond had given away and that 
the water was running four feet deep over 
Snow's dam and that bis mill had be>» 
washed away. People started from ti»o 
village to see what could be done, bat 
son reported that it was ail fids*. Then 
comes tte report that one of the party who- 
went to Worcester to get an inj unction to 
stop the Spencer Railroad, was badly hurt 
by undertaking to bring the injunction 
home in a jug, which exploded before 
reaching Leicester line. And as we go to 
press news comes from the north port of 
the town that Kittredge's oat has been 
killing T. A. Prouty's 3-year-old calves, . 
and that the sharp shooters from "Hull's 
Point" have been called out. 

The Tableaux Vivants and Historical 
Drama, "The Prophet's Dream," under 
the auspices of F. A. Steams Post No. 37, 
G. A. R„ came off as per announcement 
on Wednesday and Thursday evenings. 
We regret to say that the patronage was 
not what might be expected from the char- 
acter and object of the entertainment. The 
tableaux were all good, and the drama, al- 
though of no especial dramatic merit, is ail 
its author claims for it a series of very < 
be mtiful court pictures, terminating with 
a fine allegorical tableaux. Mr.iB. R. 
Brown, the gentlemanly manager of the 
entertainment has made a hestof friends 
during his temporary stay in Spencer, 
whose best wishes attend him wherever he 
may go. 

BROOKFIELD. 

How the grass does grow. 
One thing we have had enough of—wet 

weather. 
Meadows are flowed again. 
We would like a few pleasant days, for 

a change. 
Fishing is dull; the fish are out rusticat- 

ing on the meadows for their health, and 
they will have a feast 

Citizens were discovered mowing the 
grass in their yards last Tuesday. The last 
day of April is pretty ear ly to begin haying. 

The past week has been a damper on 
the new shop. It's not the pleisanteet 
work ever was to raise buildings in tit* 
rain, and that's been the bill of tare lately. 

This is the time when men are not worth 
so much by one naif as at any other tune 
of the year; for reason, go to the Assessors. 

The amount raised to keep open the 
reading room is expended, and, unless 
contributions are immediately sent in, it 
will be closed. The mom is a very use- 
ful institution, and it is hoped that it will 
not be allowed to discontinue for want of 
funds. 

The death of Daniel S. Fiske, M. D., 
early last Monday morning, has,caused a 
wide felt sorrow among all classes. Be 
was a man highly respected, both as a 
physician and a citizen, and many are the 
families in this and adjoining towns that 
will sincerely miss him. Bis funeral ser- 
vices were held in the Congregational 
Church Wednesday, at 11, A. X., and the 
house was crowded with people from 
miles around, who, from no idle curiosity, 
wished to have one more look at a face 
that in days past had been so familiar to 
them. The services were very impress- 
ive and were conducted by the Reverend 
Messrs. Btebbins af the Congregational 
Church, Blancbard of the same, Morris 
and Barrowsof the Methodist, all of whom 
paid well deserved tribute to the depart- 
ed's memory. None felt that too much 
could be said in his praise. The Doctor 
was comparatively in middle life, being 
in the neighborhood of 57 years of age. 
Overwork is regarded as one of the causes 
of his death. He will long retain a kind- 
ly remembrance la our community which 
is so saddened by his removal by tile un- 
sparing hand of death. 

The Two Foddifoots, an amusing farce, 
WJSvery wen presented on Wednesday 
evening last at the Unitarian Vestry, by 
members of the Dramatio Club. A May 
Dny Maple Sugar Party was given in ©on- 
ncefoa wl.h the above and the whole af- 
forded a vary pleasant evening's enter- 
tainment mad was largely attended. 

A publio temperance meeting is 
tempteted by the S. of T. te the ne 
lure, 



£*>* t »««k to to k>«!" to M4 
one, twa HUM, ft 

Ttot^aodthTtSS 
«ww CM I wall tor m/ 

W^J^M***1"!? I Sail lie   •te,,p• 
Howcaal t^!i?7l!? CUn"> "P the sty! I Walt ail a month is o'er?" 

vrSfi? J*8r* «> long!" he said 

jsSSSSSHpJ* •SSgsssssE?"** 
™«l «Bfht cross to ue other ride. 
Where aha i8 walttog-my loVe.tn, bride !- 

«'lfcrt$.°,£,?,sll,8'..nu' MMetrheadT^ 

iSB3fiS3fflsaa- 
Who would climb tomrnhoodSWh estatef 

.£*£!&ye*ral   *3 swift their illirlit 

APABTMKHT HOUSES IH tOHDON. 

a°1-*-^E",r,Uh E,c»»" "••   Co* •■* Car*, of HeaNk,.,!,,, 

TBS BAM 

or plMo, no^remed meat, Bacon 
ESSaE!1"^ "W*r ""led S 

VorS,orwir',T|W'm eitl,,,r '""" the 

chanp^d their dress in the past two 
years dofflns; the oo,tlv fabrics worn in 
mutation  of   the  whites.   aDd 

•otions, and an i 

r school- 

ewcti* «t 3 
ladkri present 
P»P« io lake 

of her 
X get 

Queer People ON the Cat 

»ng. _ ErKjmtml remark of the cook 

Articles of Associati©D^-H 
|Jbr M« Formation qf the k 

road Company, 

M» M variooslj 

^P^i^toport Jostle SoToftw 

canever«nerjbo deciphered.   Tha cook I of the" Indisni. and    itled" hTTHZ" 

farming, a togl^hiteT*       *"hoat 

white sleeve-covers exten 
elbows and held there by 
M3'n,'!*eJ*0,<*p-  *&»« oasionalljr drops an "h" 

their different origins. The conntrv 
they inhabit having at different periods 
beenoo. 

Btermarry- 
■ ell 
lan- 

a distinct 
composite 

andouetoms 
from their 

iSnoausetts. do. 

WE, whose names are lie 
ed, a majority of whom areL 
the Commonwealth of Maafieat 
by this agreement, assex!lHAa™»Zi ^ do> 

the intention of faStoKoES^i* 
the-purpose of looatfng oSr7o?W 
maintaining and operating a Rail^ i ?*' 
public u*Si„ theW^anceTfr

DtlfSr 
and property. aceordingT? the prowStan" 
of Chapter three hundred anda«r«r2' n 

Qf.tteAot.of the cCralcouTTcTtta? 
6Bid Commonwealth, passed iniL ttw 

eighteen hundred anHeVenty-fet ?™ 
proved June 37th, 187-t .»j T5.iBT>. aP 

[addition thereto. 

^rnTm^rar^lu^^^^^^ 
scarfs and   henrf-li-oxa™,     nni.„-   8B   .       ohoit " tnn  1U.^C_ .^ ™ .   ^S1*6 ex' and head-dresses.    These MO,]. ?l»oit,"*oo, forwfienai 
besides cotton yarns and rsrown^eottoM' & «^,,i*«i  •*•  «?T ^ Lfe*^ 
?™ ^a'^nred in the South, ye«l w onnoe °* bn«».*' »fta * kJS 

k and the Ki?ier b»fi*^soouredscales.   SheS, 

ond changed 
M that they ar„ , 

<*o- j Pswd to no other class of people in the 

T^SS^r01"^,1^6" tketrsnsfer of Louisiana and .Florida  to the United 

edIant0e!lsln«y1T, "^St "" oonsider. an  essential to respectability   tliat 
every family in I^ndonXold have i£ 
^"P/^te honse, servants, stablTeto" 

™ *Md; sad the pnvUege of ezolasivfl. 
iZTxT mo8t V to ^S 
tne spirit of the Londoner's dream. In 
^ous qnarters immense edifloes over- 

P"»*n as by enchantment, and, strange 

tnigowhed persons.   The ™-» ~—~T 
«^»-b**i. %»» ^n^roted^by^ttefr 
practioeatrmt'of oharaoter which was 
•opposed to be firmly flxed JXgSS 
character are at a loss to erolain hW 

?w^f -.Ha^ey- tempted them and 
they d,d eat. Gentlemen whose incomes 
mount into the thousands, in thS^ort 
er?^ r:°f00pitaI'!Uies- b"'e discov- 
ered that a modification of the Paris 

told that the aeeuoies of 
millsi are nniformly in New York 
->|orth and goods return to the  nopu 
t.on which made them after 21 000 miles 

thmg bes.des am,„n to make th^ ronnd 
Mt the year • cotton is a staple of crodit 
v°'da

0Ptme?fSl "'''"'"ff" immense in y. I i and utility. About niuH hundred 
million pounds po to the British market 
alone Bnt tins crop i, mortwured 
fore it is sown and little side relief 
from the many availabilities 
■pound, from sugar, swine, nea-uu 
fruit, money at interest, womm/s llC." 

l£Zn"Li'"7,pto'laat*> wood. bK work,  salt fish, or  whatever swell the 
So?2ffi££ B Productive society? 
Not as much change as I expected had 

South does not yet feed itself.    Germans 
and Hebrews appear to get most of the 

are to be 
plunges the 

be- 
I comes 
of   the 

measures Off the exact quantity of milk 
broth, or water, required     One of W 

V? I   ,""" Bort o' sauoepan of wire in 
which she places things that 
fried and browned, then 
frying-basket in an iron nan 

vice, also, were three or four larce oor- 

mtked wirr- J^ Bt00d «S Eer, 
sTool fn#.' tbe.""»ogi«m of the sobool.   In those she washed oarefullv 
th«mTa"OU8 ^"teWee before SnK 
n^; ,D °58 of them 8i'0 PeeSi he? 
£il:at

)"
,r WR8te P^ons o 

quit?aeTrt «^8h '* °ne
L

0' "»"» "tood 
hands P?.l^d»L_ere.,.° 8he ri»*»d »« 

superficial plnn.ler of the country I 
native merchants are tieht in deniiuff 

themselvee  generally   factors   of 
Northern capital,  but they go little out 
of their way to assist the 
atent intelfect ffi?£gg*g£ 

mZtrr °' SffK di8ti»«"i«b^   be 
Zi;i'id!J "!?»»* b"'  *««• distin. 

.mg^iT^herSrT^n 
ot the lesson.   A 

once 

♦t.„* ii v«-" >° miueu to tnem, and rnC     I"?1" "' w?r» upon co 
that tliey economize greatly by it. jfem- Tbe """,al llfe "' the S.uUh, 
bers   of 'yitan.eiit, men  ot title,  ex- *nte8t featn™. » ta some resi 
jnHKes, --tired peiernls and merchants ,UT "Ending across tho hie 
have made un t n.ir m;.,.i„ .1..1 iL        . undovst m,];,,,, «„J .!....._      " ..   merchants 

> made up their miud3 that there is 
uod^ace mJiving onjhe fourth or 

cession furthermore, is that thesTmag- 
mhcent new «pu,tnent houses have pub- 
Uo dmin8.room8, servants in common 

in the course „ 
clean towel lay by this basin; , 
was used. As the lesson PVog?essedP 

questions were asked her bTCi 
aches ,n the audience, and her eiplana- 
,0,nlin'espouse furnish much vafnabfe 

information, not only in regard to the 

SAZrtZS: At ttPe°ncom" 
too much indoors and shy o^^business pletlon of eatb dish it was lentLnn^i' 
topi s, i,„t in the North .^MeiTtt. among tbe audieute to b^tsstod and I 
~?ht P,Sr,SL5P" «po- -operation^! fc^^ W «-• everyTegeUhle1 

its pleas-   „# i„m
wa8 fit. *? ,H8"e from the kitchen 

r the most celebrated Parisian resteu" 

etc., and are, in a tertni 
els.    People have no measure,  ho- 

■■  liousekeepinir to 
do i   is all done for them ; ai„l here,  U 

TZlm
t "S1;t!,e ecouon,ycomps iu- fo' itinnst.otie^npposedthat the rental 

I, tIT   " °V'<,"mS ie ,n"oh le™ "^an Hi. t neo..».^rv t. soeure sung honsee in 
BWj'svia.    A revolution  in  the   ao-nil 
world   Is imnnnei.t.  for   if   eminentlv 
fiwbjMiHl-le ,.e.,pleare willing to do this 
peesoau Je u   jhriuaneut ohje<tion  t, 

lislfmlttT""^"'1-6/? ^^ Mw ^I'" shmeut, is a,lmiral le.    In one of them 

u£s   "3LtrUty  miIe.8 ,"f   P"e""'a»" tu.ws     fl,e r.-oms are lighte.I with tas 
have hot and cold water in them, are at 
solutely fiie-proof, and as some of the 

• apartments are one hundred and thirty 
feet ahove the sidewalk, this last Zj. 
caution is eminently needful. Trades- 

en 8 bills are one of the scourges  of 

out down and quarreled about. These 
arc avoided by the new syst™, except 
^course those for clothing and iuxurie? 
« l.i K-T Jbe 8ame on each floor, 
sed the highest are most songht after 
HM. ,. even Tetter than in Paris, where 

tbe upper stori, s sometimes rent for 
d..nl.le the, s„m paid for rooms on the, 

,«ecoud   ,„d t'.ird  floors.     People 1° 

»w st club pncts, generally understood 
tobetwenty-fire per centum less than 
those imposed on the householder. In 
Jhort, the Londoner is taking refuee 
horn the host of petty vexationsIn which 

peots its in- 

undorstinding a^dTlev'eTooment. ""oeor- 
SSH-W^! ffyf 8tate of the South 
partly because^ is more of a democracy.' 
Mr. A. Pope, the keen and open-eyed 
railway manager, said to me- •'AH 
Qeorgmns have confidence. At every 
business or other convention they VZ 
not afraid to get up and   talk.    Y™ 

i??*wtlsoresult of a social emanoipa- 
in Philadelphia  Timet, 

ant, and culinary praise can go no high- 

h.f^*!!-v ^ost ot tte wspoctable in- 
habitants^heldI commissions in the army 
ZSH "T vth% depa

1ftments of govern- 
ment; they lived on their salaried, paid 
no taxes, and were rarely called to a 
strict account for tkeir oondnot. The 
balanes of tfce people kept little shops 
•^."■tod  email gardens,  or   foSow^S 

ants of these old Spanish and French 
ST?S,"!fc

afl^to 8nd -oldiers who are to-day the planters in Florida, Low- 
er Mississippi, Alabama. Louisiana  and 
along the Texas coast    TheybW'sW 
ped cane growing and cotton raising and 
are planting banana and orange groves 
The,-are the future millionaires "S' tte 
South-a people of iutelligenoe, bravery 
virtue and beauty.    The descendant, & 
the latter class-the " poor white » cre- 
oles-are the dagos of to-day.    The *Z 

town1? ^T"*1 Whol'y confln8d *o the 
form Vh! leT 00Wpe,,B ln tba co«ntry form the only exceptions.   The dagos 
MnTT*1 temp^flte-- » » toue they drink yast quantities of wine and St 
Croixrum-their "sangarees" are the 
bestl ever tasted-bnt it is not often 
you see an intoxicated dago. I at firs" 
thought them a quiet people, but I have 
Zeni!ar wd.that" is «°netitutional in! 
exhtb.ifkll^en^0,,8edby I"1881011 they 
mn^iifl tt8. bft8er ^^ties of their 
mongrel ancestry. They are affectionate 
and friendly to each other, hospitable 
unit mnurnn. .„ .....     ' , TrF"™™ 

1674, and the ac'ts"Tn I 

The name of said corporation shall he 
'•The Spencer Railroad Company"»^Th!  ^ 
Nerttj-Easterly terminus of^wid railroad   E^V RUNNING1. 

Main and Chestnut •nd its Seuth- 
pot of tf,e Boston ofAlbanv Railroad in 
siud town of Spencer. ""•«"«« in 
n,J,hK,eD*!,.,lofJaid nflbwd as near as may be wil< be two miles.. M 

o«Ih^,hyhiftllbefOUrfeee' 6ight and 

The capital stook of^iaid SpUneor Rail 
road Company shall be l&Z1; 
Dollsn, divided into five hooqred «K of 
Uwpar value of one hundi^dollZlach 

- following named nersons, all of 
are inhabitants of said 

style. •"'•rt'^ft*. 

The 
whom 

W toe corporation, viz.—Richard Sugden 
WiniamlJphan,   David prouty, cfarles 
K Prouty, Isaac L. Prouty. James Capen? 
R'uJh' lemple' Era»tU8 Jones, John: L. 

We do further hereby severally sobscribe 
for. and agree to take the number ofthl 
shares of the capital stock aforesaid which 
are set against our respective names below 
and promise and agree to pay the amount 
thereof to the Treasurer of said eeS. 
lion, at such times and i« such install- 
noente as shall be legally detei-mined 
in witness whereof we have hereunto set 
Tv!"im      tbhtuentb ^ of AP"1. 

Kama, 

tennf„f t
rh°nS *° "^R8". «"d the even 

hJ hL- thelr/ay 1B not often disturbed by business of any kind. They are dis- 
tinctively a dancing people, and fandan- 
goes are of frequent oocnrrenoe.    Card- 

Town ef Spen-") 
uer. by its au^ 
thorized agent, 

IMU«M»,    tJt Addnaa,    Shue 

uer. by its au-1 Q 
"agent, fSPen 

Luther Hill,  J 

israffissvras! ssasssr 
=t«=tt5S3aS 
nath^r 8*re'   !i'-   *°Uffle   P0tatoes   , r  Aor* do combat, 

tiou.~OnUh, 

BDTIN6 A BOtf. 

the Wtricate eystem  of vestry govern- 
ments the immense distances, the lack 
of central markets and the high prices I ZZZZ'lE'J^l "HB7» 9fr% aoyou 
charged   by   impudent   and   grasoC   £!*to l6ll-tbat dor87     TK- " 

ant^Ty^lr^11^ **■ 
saloon  :" 
night in 
occupants 
^•"-^PPwontly  studentsrpiaymi   , 
obre They were busily engage/plfyC 
a^d wara

n,nrbpail,;;on^d "335 
oiZ-????8 my8elf' when tbe doo? opened, lettmgm a gust of wind, a lotof 
■sow, and, with .the two, a sad, 'shabby- 
ahteimanrith one ol the most m^- 
ev^ hi,Dg dTJ" hi8 heela tbat it has 
22J been my/ortnne to look at. He 
walked up to the bar and took a "drink" 
of whiskey, after which he went to the 
table where there was a large bowl of 
*Lt?Jh0%de!-;e™n *WBS to who- 
BTerpurohaseda-drink."  Having DTO- 

SSf n-™?^^ °/thi8 nou-b- 
Whenh

the
Sa'd1°n

wnd,rectly °Ppn8ite me- wnen tne man came across a pieoe of 

r™usieythr^it,t0thed0«> W^« 
' sd^SS ,The,.fonr young men seem- 
to h-Sfc^° 'J^nish their cards and 
nd   ^e ^Vnterested « the man 
lo^tLS08 bet M,other   twenty- aollars that the man would not sell the 

ad at once took the bet, both stakinn 
w!J10nenLin the hftnda of their   two 
c^±i;?he0,,eehaUen8ed thereupon iccosted the man, "Sa" ~-«-    J-" 

eyerybody in the -^fa^fc1^^ 
BSrV""11U>-Siou8> indeed. they were But the cauliflower and the LaTS 
were respected;, the '.ribbons„ffl 
(a sort of Saratoga fried potatoes The 
nbhons being long peelingS like an 11 

— whiob were intact were 
earned into a room across a wide hnB 
way and place,! „Fon a great. long table" 
^^.''^"tifnfly suppKed wltt like 
SS?ih!fR8- ^to this room the audt 
ence followed, and to my surprise T 
found there a great crowd of PeWant 
nZT^.r18 and ^male, who we« purchasing the eatables as fast as they 
could draw the money from theirVock* 

eye on the potato iroqneS.  «Sfe 
I fflg .so temptingly browned and 

requently indulged ii but 
never to excess. The bustle and exer- 
tion of the mixed American population 
HJSMHC* 8moDB tham ^orstime ttirow these people into the baokgwamd; 
Those of the new settlers will take rank 
™r\^te,.,ri'tt *he fflore cultured f creole,   but the unfortunate ones will 
n^h£tUe d°^n i° the f*V lives of their 
neighbors and by intermarriage and 
force of habit become the progenitors of 
a fresh generation of dsgoi. 

begins an article on lacrosse by remark- 
ing that we are indebted to the Indians 
^LSftmp' ^^tash corn, tobacco, the 
pipe, the rotary motion ot the rifle-ball 
—tost suggested by the twist given the 
Indian arrow by the three stem feathers 
i^i82.J

r2't«' sn.ow-8boes, Tammany 
hall, snd, flaaliy, the game of lanrosse; 

venient  to transport in a 
venerable lady, 

seal cloak which reached to 

so oon- 
paper bag; 

but alas I a venerable lady, wifh silvery 
curls and a seal cloak which reached to 
the ground, was too quick for me and 
had bought the lot and handed Sem to 
her footman before I could 
quettel" 

KNOWETONT" 

Sale, 

Richard Sugden 
Erastns Jones, 
Chas. N. Prouty, 
George P. Prouty, 
Jason W. Prouty, 
David Prouty, 
Isaac L, Prouty, 
Theodore C; Prouty, 
Luther Hill, 
James Capen, 
J. W. Temple, 
Samuel L. Stone, 
E. M. Wheeler, 

I Jus H. Ames, ' 
Edward E. Kent, 
E. F. Sibley. 
John O'Gara, ' 
Abraham Capen,     ' 
Richard Lindley,      ' 
William C. Watson, • 
Dexter Bullard, 
H. P. Starr, 
F. E. Dunton, " 
Wm. Upfaam, •' 
(ieo. P.ljidd, " 
Chas. H. Allen. 
Asa T. Jones. " 
Marshall D. Ban-,    " 
George Mullett, " 
J. L Bush, 
John N. Grout, 
H. H. Capen, " 
Robert Forsyth, '• 
D. A. Drury, •« 
T. J. Comins, " 
EliasHall, 
John G. A very. ■• 
Noah VV.Sngendoi-ph" 
Joshua Bonds " 

cer,   Spencer,     250 

20 
22 
30 
95 
15 
15 
13 
7 
5 
6 
5 

Agents  Want 

room i 
■«iii 

^~T* JUOHNS 

Has taken a room in the Kixro- « ' 

Millinery Goods, 
C0»MSTWG6F 

LADIES' TRHOIE1) & TJNTJ'm 

Hate, mum, n<mm,, 
Hats and Bonnets made and « 

W A Large Assortment qf Pattenut, 
SANK BLOCK, MAIM 8TM?p? 

SPENCER,        .     .     .   mST' 

L- F. SUMMER, 

i 
2 
1 
1 
3 
2 
1 
5 

14 
7 
5 
5 
1 
5 

331%-Cra.GHST 
AMD 

APOTHE0ARY, 
Male Strmi,| 

SPENUER.m^ss 

500 

say f/Cro- 
B1ACKMAIL. 

"""'«■="   »r   unpuaent   and   «rrasDini»   i„„7 1 rT. *""'' uor«"   ihe man inst 
&*e8meu..bf^e heretofore thnSTpol    tf^ii*^inte"ogator, and that las him. "pon   ill. 

Bacbelors' rooms can be had it 
these buildings for from $500 to 8700 
f°ld. P<*/ear. But with aU these new 
facilities London life is still forty p« 
centum dearer than that of Paris, wpTac! 
telly for the transient oliuia.-(%rre». 
pondenee Boston Journal. 

"IHE HYSTEHior/S HARD.* 

RntL^gliSaiaV^int0 » <*woh in ^ome the other day, and as a service 
SAW0 hfuM* anietly down, nTaT 

'*Afta,- v°n tbe K'onad besid; nint 
' ^ J?"tm^ a httl.e while- ""d as there seemed no immediate prospeot  of  the 
TJsay °°min5to an end>»»thought 
tat« ^ "i-"**^ ^ his hat, 
Jrasned tT*, by *a™«»* ™ which grasped him from behind. Thinking 
that probably some custodian ofthf 
church wished him to remam   till   the 

ot pT'eTti,11,6 "erv*M-he v«rJS 

C^nvCrthrth^L^^^!: 

Skfaf Sfni? was.aakad. until the Party 
Tt .„? i Td^ 8ive five dollars for it ■ 
»t which offer theman said, "Don't pee 
S^VMK1 th6 dM«-I don't wanPI 
!«,»!,* °h an8wer oreated a burst of 
aS"»W<a« young men, myself 
included.   Exasperated    at   last     thi 

2lmTS5SS'^tf.,~',.'>»s.8»««i 

service 
•W^'ooewh^hlTleaS w«M disturb,   the Engliehman^n 

W^fo,.w;i^ro7
aan h^ur3 

Aitheeipirationoftbat time he £S£ 
rawed to depart,  in spite of etiquette. 

ti^di!a!pe
J
d ?im' bnt * 1«» deter- 

^**h«tael«k1Bfti & Eegliah, 
4 beg your pard-m, but that is my hat 

1»«^1   bad^been detained all this time 
beetwse each tim^ he wished to go he 
lnd

tl,
re*lhed ,u mi8t8ke f°r the l.t of 

W»«ty to hie own. 

He said to them."'%&£*£*&■ 
know thatpurp'enamer ^7^ 
Uineously answered in the afarmatiyi 
He said. "Well that's good, conridw- 

lnghereer ' "aw ^ ^ be toUowed me 

GsrrBro OF TITS BATS.—Ponr years 
ago ray barn was regularly infested with 
rats ; they were so numerous tbat I had 
great fears of my whole grain being de- 
stroyed by them, after it was housed- 
but having two^acree of wiTd peppermint 
that grew in a field of whes^TSer the 
I^^^-^Mtbe mint'was cut 
and bound with it, and drove the rate 
from my premises. I have not been 
trouhled with one since, nor an I at 
present, while my neighbors have any 
quantity of them. I feel confident that 
snyparsonwho is troubled with these 
Sa?hVmld !*^ ** «** ««»   l£ gathermg a good supply of mint  and 
Ptaeingitaround the^wil. or base of 
their bams.- Canada Farmer. 

«a^t bkot.ma»lwg tricks of Paris jour- 
nalists are ingenious.   A writer for a 
iwE£ 10WTah bBTmg observed that 
*'t*« of an insurance company 
were to hold a regular session, sent in 
his card, and offered to write an article 
^gKforUi the beneflte derived by those who patronized the concern.   He 
sT™n4.hed^t,OTin'8 toP«d«ce. and 
irTn?,, " *""• "^ OD the n«t morn- 
n?r!r^fIleW8paperhada,0D» Wtide on 
InwSni admoi»i«*ing those who 
wg for those who were to succeed them 
that it would be far more preferable for 

ahStai"^ tbwr- 8aTiD«8 ™ a*o»ritie8 than trust them to insurance companies 
whose thirst for premiums impelled tbem 
to acts of imprudence inviting a catastro- 
phe.   A second article WM promised 

Is closing out a amount  ol 

USEFUL CKMHM 
JkJT AUCTlOiJ 

This assortment includes all the 

Odd Patterns and Pieces 
That have accumwlated in his stock 

DURING THE PAST SEVEN YEAE. 

A trueoopy. 
Attest, j. w TEMPI*. 

Clerk of the Board of Directors of the 
Spencer Railroad Cemnnnv 
SPENCEK, April 17, 1878. 

FOR SALE. 
JfiDWAHJD PROCTOR,   h 

Spencer, Mass. 
lish Hay, 

J. W. Robinson, 
Apotheca: 

im>u.uit m 
TOILET ARTIOIJES, 

CONFECTIONERY. CIGARS, 
PATENT MEDICINES, BTCJ 

Fhysiekmsi' Prescriptions careftillf 
founded. 

Liquors of all kinds for Medicinal Pnrpwa] 
EAST BROOKF1ELD,   -     - 

Apply at once.      VVATERMAS ft ifi YER.      - 

  West Broolcfleid. 

second artiole was ylvu»BeKI, 
gmng the; names and details of officers 
where policies would be obtained with- 
out any danger of their becoming null 
?hdn.°r!d fthh°ng? a7 ''mprnderfoe on we part of those to whom they trusted 

placed before the. board. There was not 
sfanaiint,0n#^h,0h conld P'ejndioe the 
S«^t tt?.lth^oompany- but« *»s evi- 
cl?^*6 Ideas 00ntai"«a » the arti- 
cle would prevent numbers from applv- 
S&f'L'tfSr-i. Th.e "o^P^y slloired itself to be blackmailed to the extent of 
one thousand dollars, receiving in ex- 
changesn article of one thousand lines 
mwhieh the writer proclaimed that the 
concern in qnestion was an estabhsb- 
swiSn3*T Dt a distinction by the 
State for the great benefits it conferred 
•Ptjj?80 *b? took advantage ofSe 
pronuass held out, and fulfilled. 

KTOTTCBD.—««Kedneed to #7," remark- 
Jriwi1^ "* "2 P*?"1 a faabionabJ« sauors store and read the above state- 
^tpromjnenlly displayed on an oyer- 

to a much "taller 
•alt" 

SALE 

AT 2.30 AND 7 P. M. 

256 MAIN STREET 
(Opposite Central Street,) 

A   FEW   DOORS   NORTH   OF   HK 
       REGULAR STORE. 

^ B.   BA.CON 
DEALER IN 

sum than that my- 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
AlfD  F1WE  FEED. 

Also. HEN PEED ef erery descrlptloD.- 

At Drake's Old Stand 
lain street, Spencer, 

WATCHES! 
A LARGE AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT 

-or— 
WALTHAM AND SWISS 

WATCHES 
LowestCashPrices 
TO BE OBTAINED IN WORCESTER, 

At 'SCOTT'S 
JEWELRY STORE, 

Cor. MAIN AND ELM 8TRBBTS. 

SILVERWARE. 
THE BE8T A880RTMENT OF 

STANDARD 
Sir. VJEB A PLATEW 

WARE, 
EMBRACING, 

FORKS, SPOONS, 
KNIVES, TEA SETS, 

CAKE BASKETS, 
era.    , - HH»T STANDS, Ac., 

Mortgagee's   Sal 
OF BEAL ESTATE. 

WILL BE SOU) at Public Auction, on Ibi 
premises, on Satunlnj, A pril Zlth, al two 

o'olook in the nflernoon, in pit 
llitin   Unrtasn Ml 

Jliwhel R'iTMil* 
of sale contained  In 
made by  Frank Rivera ami . 
Richard .Suitilen. hoarlnif ilal-  Hi-- IllrtWh W\ 
of July, A. II. 18T1, ,ir,il rec••(« I In tne to&Bl 
of Deeds lor (he Countv of Worooiter  It** *t j 
Page 1(81. and lor a »■«■» uf tiie couitltwn i■"•■"•" j 
el, the followlns nal ti-tate. being theftBii't'8"8- j 
reyed  in  said  IN. rtsase Deed, and dHcrlW . 
therein as follows, via:—All ol that lot Grinds 
Speneer Vlllaite un tlm r.orther!y side oTawl , 
Street, so called, and hounded as follow', ,g 
ginning at tha south westeorneror the lot, uw* | 
oy land of therBrantor N. Id W.lfJO fuetteW* 
Wias Hall, thenoe N. 6d 1 2 E. by Hall'i lnf f 
feet to an angle, thence by Hall's land !(•»»', 

I 36 feet to Joseph" 8weno's land, theno, S. Id £H 
Sweno's land 111 3-4 feet to the aforaald W, 
8treet, thence 8. 7t W, on said North SireSBS' | 
place of beginning. ,   _' 

The above mentioned' North Street U ■» 
known as Franklin Street 

Terms, Cash. 
RICHARD SOGDEN, Mortpl* 

Spenoer, April 3,1378. 

maciurer's prioes. - * 

C..rat»LSffl 
W6B0ESTER. 

.125TiS#^M' 

ALFRED BURB1U 
Of NORTH BROOKF1BU), has on haad a WI 

Large Stook of 

FCRKT8M 
FEATHERS,   MATTRES5IS, 

Carpetlngs Jt Picture Frames. 
in great variety. 

PARLOR SUITS, 
PAWTEP. ASH AND BLACK WAlXtT 

Chamber So*** 
JWRBlJi-TOP 

NtreetS .t Centre and Library T-W« 
A*d" S «eat variety ed Casww Jf* *J"", 

Ir^Jlw was on the bestber. 
to 

J^nVsuwmnwester-[her 

J1^ Tha leaves were red, 

l!S^et0gether- KJ 
l^^^riDroftbeoKWrne-gold, 

£i^ameuntainberry~ lrMpSi-«i<,blae 

M ^!so briBbt andmerr,! 
Wrfiny-WetasJlItew 

spieyoo 
"Bhessld, in turning 

% wears-like the radient 
SriSvanltbbrning!"     [stars 

. u»mortal most 
^So»lforlOTe,syearmng- 

Lveritns apart for many years, 
fcte bl«'^ rolled between its, 
'^hl kissed each day the nut-brown 
^Je fosh vows to Venus- Kress, 

CTlIsonghtmyb'-"16' 
ind Fate defied, 

j£bad foiled from love to wean us. 

L/rnylsve at the garden gate 
l^   the dew was on the heather, 
^SwerewedatthelitUekirk 

% tie Pleasant autumn weather; 
And the gold that wears 
Sow soothes my cares, 

,,ffeliveapdlovetoge! 

OP^THESABBAW BELLS 

e toll the truth! we tell! we tell! 
ffltedthe Methodist bell; ' 
-Lord has made salvation free, 

need be lost on land or sea; 
.Lent believe, have hop%»and tbeg; 
r^O, and praise the Ix*d-A«»<m! 
% troth we tell! we tell! we tell! 

„.l!Mee'l! in love excel! 
binied the Episcopalian hell; 
,js jsthe church—not built on sands— 
ablem of one not built with hands; 
jfonns and rules and rights revere 

3 worship here—csme wsrship here; 
si in faith and works! excel! 
medthe Episcopalian bell. 

Jgiell! swell! swell! ye waters swell! 
Exclaimed in peels tbe Baptist bell; 
IWbfle faith alone in Christ can save, 
litin must be plunged beneath the wavT> 
lie show the World unfaltering with 
I In what the sacred scripture ssith; 
lowell! swell! swell! ye waters swell! 
[Eiclaimed in peels the Baptist bell! 

IFarewell! farewell! base world, farewell! 
I Cried out the Presbyterian bell; 
I life is a boon to mortals given, 
[Andtheretis nothing true but Heaven; 

Do tot provoke the evehging rod— 
I Come here arid learn the will of God; 
J Farewell! farewell! base world, farewell! 
ICried out the Presbyterian hell. 

ft, no, there is no flaming hell! 
| Said the Univerealist bell; , 

Look up to Heaven this holy day;; 
Attend this church and learn tbe way; 
There are no fires, no.fiends to blight 

! Thehopejwitbin the heart that's right; 
No hell! no bell! no belli no hell! 

| Said the Univerealist bell. 

Do well! do well! do will! do well! 
Nd the Unitarian bell;        . 
Come here and csst aside your load*. 

, And work your way along thexoad, 
With faith in God and faith in man, 
And hope in Christ where hope began. 
Do well! do well! do well! do well! 
Said the Unitarian bell. 

Look down, ye saints in Heaven that dwell 
Shouted the Reman Catholic bell; 
Lean o'er the battlements of bliss, 
AadJ deign to bless a world like this; 
Let mortals kneel before this shrine, 
Here is the water, here is tbe wipe; 
Look down.ye saints in Heaven that dwell 
Shonted the Roman Cathob'c Dell. 
O'er city's street or hillside dell 
Ring on, Kifli heaven-assuring bell! 
Press forward, Pilgrims, to tlie shrine 
Or Calvary «nd Palestine; 
These paths that lead thro' earthly dross, 
AU.meet at lastjbeneath the Cross; 
The Christian does not feel the knell 
As angolsltoll the tuneral bell. 

CATCHING A COVNTBTBIAN 

'TAKK"    ADAMS,     THE      BIIXIARDIST, 

"PICKED CP"|BY A  VILLAGE  CHAM- 

PION—NOT SO GREEN AS HE APPEARED. 

He was a rustic looking chap, as he 
•lighted from the Providence coach in 
we village of Medway a day or two 
»mce, and cast a glance upward at the 
"i*,l of the town clock, and audibly 
Muttered: '-Two hours yet to car 
"toe." With a yawn and a stretch, 
he shook himself with the air of a man 
*no felt himself cramped by his long 
rwe in the narrow and confined coach. 

ot great curi- 
bis inspection, 

he Balanced the cue on the back of bis 
band,  with bis  fingers spread   wide 
over tbe cloth, and riiade an awkwar/t 
"punch" at a ball.    The ball flew, as 
if sb«t from a gun, and bounded ovei 
the cushion onto the  floor.      "Gosh," 
he mutterf d, sotto wee, "how tbe darn 
things dn rojl."  ''Would you like to 
try a game, sir?" inquired the "cham- 
pion" blandly.   "Wall, I dunno 1" an- 
swered the rustic, giving another ve 
bement "punch" at a ball, "What du 
they tax fur this  thing?"      "Th/rty 
cents an  hour is  what they charge, 
but a  man  can  play  two   or   three 
games in an hour,"   responded   the 
champion assuringly.    "Wall, 1 don't 
know anything about it, but I've got 
tew wait for the keers to Boston, so 1 
guess I'll  try »ne."   The prelimina 
ries being arranged  and  time  called, 
the game began, }4ie champion volun- 
teering instructwns ts his opponent iu 
making this and that kind of a shot, 
l'be   "spread" of   tbe rustic on the 
table afforded a deal of amusement to 
the lookers-on, they frequently volun- 
leering.sjich remarks as '"Don't make 
a bed of it,' Johnny,"  and '"You're a 
good agricultural  player,  Jonathan." 
But "Johnny" preserved his equanim- 
ity, and managed,  by a terribly bad 
"scratoli," to score a double shot.  His 
antagonist ran the game out, the score 
being 34 to 2.    "Let's  try  another," 
said Johnny,    "I'm gitting kinder In- 
terested in this game ; if I could only 
learn to put on that durned 'inglish' 
you talk of, perhaps I cauld try a game 
with Cousin Jake, down to Bostown." 
On .the second game the champien, as 
if to encourage Johnny, "played off," 
leaving  tho  balls  in   such, a position 
that Johnny "eouldn't help counting,'" 
ayhe same time flattering his vanity 
wSh the most extravagant praise ot 
the most simple shots.    Johnny  got 
excited.     "Give us some cigars!" he 
shouted to the bar tender.    "Pass 'em 
around to the boys !"  and he made au 
awkward mis-cue.    "I'll pay ye when 
we get threw," and he bit an inch oft 
his cigar before proceeding to light it. 
The "champion" winked as much as 
to say, "He's a green one, aiut he?" 
at the same time missing a most easy 
shot.    The "champion" continued te 
"play off," and allowed Johnny to win 
the game, although it took him nearly 
an  hour to  play  it.    "Johnny"  ap- 
peared greatly elated, seeming to be- 
lieve that he had won tbe game by su- 
perior skill, and proposed to play an- 
other to see who should pay for all. 
The champion agreed, only stipulating 
that they should have another "round" 
•f the cigars, and whoever lost this 
game   should   foot   the   whole    bill 
"Agreed,"   said   Johnny,   and   they 
•went at it.    The champion, didn't play 
off on this game, and soon ran up to 
20 points, while Johnny hadn't scored 
'one.    Again was he the subject of re- 
marks by the bystanders. 

"Better go pulling trees by the 
roots," said one. "What is manure 
worth.a cord over your way?" inquired 
another. The champion bad now 
scored 30 points, having only four to 
make, and Johnny hadn't scored one. 

"Oh! an awful scratch," ejaculated 
one, as Johnny scored a double shot. 
"Yum, yum," muttered another, as 
Johnny scored on a most difficult shot 
'round the table. Johnny seemed to 
have struck an awful run of luck, and 
the balls seemed to count of their own 
volition. The sneers of the bystand- 
ers now changed to exclamations of 
surprise. Johnny was making a run. 
He already scored 10, when he asked 
the time. 
"Just 10 minutes to car time," he 
muttered, and continued to score. 
"Fifteen points," "20 points,',' count- 
ed the bystanders, while the champion 
looked serious. 

Not a word was uttered by Johnny. 
By a difficult double shot he reached 
80, and the game was a tie. 

"Say, who in h 1 are you ?" de- 
manded the champion in surprise. 

"I ?" Baid Johnny, as be scored an- 
other double shot, "1?" Why, I'm 
'Johnny', a greeny whom* you have 
learned how to play billiards," and, as 
he threw down his cue, the winner of 
the game iu one inning, and turned to 
the bar-keeper, with the remarkstbat 
"this man will settle the bill," tbe by- 
standers noticed that his nasal twang 
had entirely disappeared. He pulled 
forth hiB pocket handkerchief to wipe 
his face, and a card dropped upon the 
floor. "Johnny" darted for the depot, 
and the champion, pfter paying a bill 
of $2.60, picked up the card. ••'Ynnk' 
Adams, by G —." he e.\chiimed,' SIB 
his eye foil on the name engraved on 
the curd, and so it proved. 

than three weeks, or a longer period. 
The tincture of lobelia should b« 
as at first in half tea-spso 
f»r fourteen days at Ir tU *» 
wound is thoroughly hea! 

DB. C. B. DKKSON. 

Formerly   of    Bloomfield,   and   San 
Francisco Cal. 

MAGAZ1NK    NOTICBS. 

Scribner for May, shows progress in 
its artistic features, in which respect 
it stands probably ahead of all com- 
petitors. From the ranks of the paint- 
ers it takes eight new draughtsmen, 
most of whom have pictures in tbe 
present National Academy. Jn article 
entitled " Merry Days with Bow and 
Quiver," an interesting account of a 
match oetwetn archers and Gen. Lew 
Wallace's rifle team is given. " Camps 
and Tramps about Ktaadn," affords an 
opportunity for the new corps of ar- 
tists to display some of their best 
work. There are several illustrated 
articles and the usual amount of other 
entertaining matter always found in 
this magaziue. 

The Atlantic Monthly has been ad 
ding to its already well established 
strength by the accession of talent and 
other resources. "DetinoUU" will be 
concluded with the. next instalment. 
"May Days," "Recent Florence," 
" From Ponkapog to Pesth," "Who 
Pays Protective Duties ?" " The Sil- 
ver Question Geologically Consider 
ed,""Abiut Magnanimous Incident 
Literature," and other equally good 
contributions' serve to retain this ster- 
ling periodical in the front rank, where 
it belongs. 

The May St. Nicholas is as full as 
ever of good things, and really has 
not a dull page between its covers. 
Among other contributions are " How 
Mandy went Rowing with the Cap'n," 
"Peterkin," "Sam," " o'ld Soup," 
" The Charcoal-burners' Fire ; or Eas- 
ter Eve among the Cossacks," " The 
Sing-away Bird-" " Wild Geese," 
" Wait," " Where Money is Made," 
" The Story of May-Day," &c, ,&c. 
Surely with such n* abundance of good 
things it is no wonder the month'frvis- 
its of the St. Nicholas are hailed with 
such "delight by its many readers, old 
as well as young. 

TIE SPENCER SDK 

STEAM • 

*'l 

here than any 

JOB PRINTING 
. 

ESTABLISHMENT 

Dr. H- PRANZ, 
The Great Indian Half Breed, Root «">M

H"b 

Physician, ol No. » Mataewion Bt, ?«"«««•• 
R. I., eilll eontino.es to antonnh the P«opl« with 
the wonderful cares he liu marte n tfie put two 
vein He doe. not brag abont himself, as some 
.re doinit, hut hla patients whom he has cured 
and heneflttgd speak for thernse Ive«- OR, 
FRANZ has the largest praetioa and finest ar- 
ranged Medical Institute in New England. Be 

l» also n regular arsduate in medicine »t one of 
the best Botanical Medical Colleges In America. 
Hundreds of patients in Rhode Island anl vicin- 
ity will testify that he has cured more patients 
in the time be has.bcon located here I 
other physician. 

The following are* few of the many .diseases 
that 1 treat successfully; Liver Complaint, 1) s- 
pepsia. Bronchitis. Catarrh Deafaes,, Coughs 
Gravel Dronoy, Piles. Pwalvsis, Rheumatism, 
Tumors. CaTcer Fistula, *^JPr&&g£ 
S,,res Diarrlxna, Asthma, Erysipelas, Heart Dis- 
naat sSrofnl™ Skin Wse«,8ypins. a<">'>"'le»- 
Impotency,and female diseases too numeroos to 
mention. 

To Tourifc and Middle Aged Men. 
Do you wish to be cured of those life-sapping 

oases of Spermatorrhoea and Seminal Weakneas, 
the result ol secret abuse and yonthfnl indiscre 
tion ? It is becoming tbe bane of society, wreck- 
ing thousands of constitujens. filling thousands 
of premature graves, and causing. ln»a">er-*b|e 
8uicides, and se many are caught In the R*» 
and ICET of chose Quack advertisements, trom 
men of no principle or qualification, I have eon. 
eluded that it is my plain duty to advertise ana 
thus extend relief to all within my reaoh. I 
could give hundreds of names of patients cored 
if allowed totdo so. "" .,     ... 

All persens at a distance treated by mail with 
sneoess by describing their symptoms. Inclose 
stamp for reply. # 

New and Second-Hand 
CARRIAGES & WAGONS. 

ow as any In la WawaW Court/.   I 
PAINTING, 

TRIMMING, 
WOOD * 

IBON WOBK, 

First-class Work- 
men* 

AT.flHOB* SCfHCS ARI> AT 

Seasonable Prices 
Thankiul for l"aft favsw and hoping by rtrfej 

attenttanta bnalt*i» so ■wii » aoatinnance of 
the same,       RwpeeWally Years, 

(.co. Stearns, 
Sonth Main Street 

North Brjskfield Mas-. 
. , ok 

He "fuig the click of billiard balls, he 
"Unle'«l into the Quiunobcquin House 
™hard ,.oom aDd  ^6^ the  «wan 
no*B|b' 

wall 
at a 

oom and joined the 
w bo Mood looking on 

s«me, nearly finished, betweea the 
JH« ilmmpion'afcd * younj »an 
*'"> more rnoney .than skill. « tla 
""•mbitn Lad beaten the young msu 

J z» points in a game of 84, and was 
£* •cusfflDg" hilI1 on N- - 
Pl»? of akin.    The yerda, 
Br"°gertookacue in his 

DIPHTHERIA!! 
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment will positively 

prevent this terrible disease, and will positively 
cure nine eases in ten. Information that will 
save many lives sent free by mail. Don't delay a 
moment. Prevention Is better than cure. I, p. 
JOHNSON & CO.. Bangor. Maine. 27.4W 

fCommnnlcated. ] 
Hl-DaOPHOBIA. 

hntfff and | 

The first thing to be done when a 
person is bitten by a mad dog, is to 
apply a bandage above, the bite. Take 
small doses of ticture of lobelia, in or- 
der to n«usiate or sicken the stomach, 
thereby prersnitng the vims from be- 
ing olrried into the system*. Apply a 
poultice made of thorts or corn meal, 
with a plesnty of fine salt. Tbe wound 
should net be allowed to I e.*1 in less 

TR0THS. 

HOP    BITTERS, 
(A Medicine, not a Drink.) 

CONTAINS 

HOPS, BTJCBTJ, MANBBAKH, DAN 

AND THE POHSST AND BEST MEDICAL QUALI- 
TIES or ALL OTHER. HITTERS. 

THET   CUBE 

All Diseases of the Stomaoh, Bowels, Blaod, 
Liver, Kidneys and Urinary Organs. Nerv- 
ousness, Sleeplessness, Female Complaints 
and Brunkewneaa. 

SIOOO IN HOLD 
Will ba paid for a-case they will not cure er 
help, or ft* anything tmpuie or Injurious 
fouhd in them, „     „,.. , , 

Ask your druggist for Hop-Bitters and free- 
books, and try the Bitters before yon aleep. 
Take no other. ' 
The Hop Cough Cure and Pain Relief is 

the Cheapest, Surest and Best. 
For sale bv Weatherbee and Bumuer Drag- 

gists, Spenear, Mass. _^_^__ 

FURNISHES 

ABSTRACTS, 
ADVERTISING BLOTTERS. 

AGREEMENTS, 
BADGES. 

BALL TICKETS 
CALL CARDS, 

CALENDERS,    • 
CARDS, 

CASH TICKETS, 
CATALOGUES 

CIRCULARS, 
CONSTHUTIONS, 

CONTRACTS, 
DIRECTION LABELS. 

DEPOSIT SLIPS, 
ELECTION TICKETS, 

ENVELOPES, 
H, HANDBILLS, 

. '    ' INSURANCE POLICIES, 
LABELS, 

NOTES, 
NOTICES. 

ORDERS, 
.   * ORDERS OP DANCING, 

PACKING TICKETS, 
PAMPHLETS, 

PASSES, 
POCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 

POSTAL CARDS, 
POSTERS, 

PRICE LISTS, 
POWERS OF ATTORNEY, 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 
PROGRAMMES, 

PROSPECTUSES, 
RECEIFrs 

RAILROAD TICKETS, 
.    RENT RECEIPTS, 

REPORTS, 
.    SALESMENS* SLIPS, 

SAMPLE CARDS, 
,     INGS BANK BOOKS, 

SHIPPING TICKETS, 
TINTED ENVELOPES, 

TIME TABLES, 
TICKETS eto 

Marriage. 
Married persona er young men contemplating 

marriage, being aware of Physical Weekness, Or- 
ganic Debility," eformlties, *o. speedily cured 
with my Root and Herb Medecines. 

Dr. Franz ie aoknowied to be the leading pny 
sioian in America for the treatment of beminai 
Weakness, Lost Mauhood, etc. 

You that are troubled with any of the abovr 
diseases BhouW not fail tcgive me a tr.al before 
"•oingelsewnere, asl am master in curing tne 
Shove diseases. Payments in advance as tne 
patient takes treatment. Remember I do not 
travel nor do I sell medicine on the street corners 
and employ agents for that purpose. If any one 
represent themselves as me, you can make np 
your uund that they are frauds. I can oe con- 
suited da ly from 9 a.«n. to 4 p.m. and from 1 pa, 
to 9 p. m. Sunday lor laboring olasses, from 10 a. 
m to 4 p, m. 1 will not be at home after the 
above hours. . 

W Mention this paper. JM  

JWw annual Cmtmlmgmt *f VegelaMt 
and Flon-er Heed far lSTS, rich in engrav- 
ings will be sen> FREE, to all who apply. Cus- 
tomers of last season need not write for it, I offer 
one of the largest collections of vegetable seed 
ever sent oat by any seed house in America, a 
large portion of wbloh were grown en my six 
s od farms. Printed directions for cultivation 
on each package. All seed warranted to be 
>>r,th freth and Irue/o name; so nir, that should 
it prove otherwise 1 will icBI the order gratis. 
Is KW VESETABLES A SPECIALTY. AS the original 
i"'roducer of the Uubbard Squash, Phianey's Mel- 
on Marblehead Caliha"es, Mexican Corn. I offer 
ruveral new vegetables this season, and invite 
id" i atronage of all who are anxious to have 
t e i-MM-d directly from the grower, fresh, true 
miu ef 'he very tort ftrnin. . 

JAMEs J  B. GKEUORY, Hamlet ead, Mass. 
I7-4W 

$50 

$50 

For a Case of Catarr h. Tha 
Sanford's Radical Cure for 
Catarrh will not instantly relieve, 
and speedily cure. References, 
Henry Wells, Esq., Wells,Fargo * 
Co., Aurora, H. Y.i Wm. Bowes, 

SftlBtib-X.' 
PLANTATION 

BITTERS 
TISB TVOIVOEHFUT. OXAD HOME 

TONIC Ai\I> HEALTH KKNEWEK, 

For tho StrniM'!..- Enroita* he»rtr »rpo- 
titi;,fjood tljiM'Mioii and \ iyoi-ous liea]tli lb every 
fibre of the txidr. 

For tllo LiTen—R^pi'lnthi}!, cleetisin?, cn» 
ing Hi-'itriul taiiil, and luakiiiy pm«t ilch, lil'o 
giving blood. 

For the  BowrlH.—Bfiriimtii]K»iie notion. 
For the Serves:—^ooiliiug, tianquiiiziut 

MfflKi and inipariitig vlgnv. 
A -Boon to dt- litato females in a tltoueaud waji 

Hot iicfosnary to  *)H-ak of. 
A FerfectCore for f*it-k Itcndaoln-, Urn Cmo. 

plaintR, Cotttivetieos, l>y«f»epsi«, and all similar 
oiReasea. Use the Plantation Hit u-t•.•* it-ii.jK-iateiy 
medicinally, and expect a certain euru. 

Sold everywhere* 

t Disease* Cured, 
' patbs   marked   out by 

New 

«• AI.  *.»   >*ui. cvwon, 
Hatfcoa, Urant ft Bowen 

looia 
with 

Esq., Me.   _ 
HtrLon.s. TeBtimoniala and treatise 

ftroved In- byaiaii.  Price, with imp] 
haler, $1.    Sold everv where. 

WEEKS A POTT^tteProprletow 
Boston, Matt. 

If you Want 
PBLNTlSa done of any dwerlptlee, and cennot 
P-i-o time to call at our oOfceJ drot, na • pmal 
card, and we will ball un } on. 

The Proprietor 
is aware thU the reputation of this Qffict 
is Second to no Country Office in the State, 
and it is (heir determination to warrant a 
continuation qf the patronage which hat 
been so liberally bestowed. 

OUR WORK IS 

FIRST-CLASS, 

Promptly Executed. 
rAND- 

At the Lowest Prices. 

Our Business Men 

will Bad it to their advantage to patronize 

THE HOME ESTABL1SHMKM 

I I fl Kill Ii 111 that plainest of all book's 

Medical Common Sense" newly 1,000 pages. a» 
illustrations, by Dr. B B. Foort of ^f»^f; 
ton ave., N. Y. Purchasers of this ttoskare at 
iberty to consult Its author in person ar by mail 
free. Price by mail, $8^85 for 0"„f'»»*''1* 
edition, or tl.50 for the *u>mlmr edlttonwMell 
contains all the same matter and mustraUons. 
Contents, tables free. Agents wanted. VKVr 
RAT HILL Publishing CoT«i> Bast HBth St., NY 
PA6ENTSTWNTED FOOhT, 

ICTOBIAL 
HISTORYOFTUEWORLD 

Embracing full and authentic accounts of every 
nation of ancient and modern times, and lno.nd- 
iu"- a history of the rise and (all ot the Ureek 
and Roman Empires, the griwth of the nations 
of modern Bnrope, the middle a<fes. tnecrusades, 
the feudal eystem. the reformation, the discovery 
and settlement of the New World, etc., ete. 

It contains Ot 8 flue historical engravings and 
136U large double oolnmn pages, and Is the 

The Science of Life; 
OB 

SELF PlEERVAna.. 
Pu blished and far flmle oaly by the) Pea- 

b»dr M*dicallnstii«te, No.4 
I! u I (Inch Street, BewtetBW 

.OPi'OslfE BEVBBE HOUSB.) 
THE untold miseries that result from indiscre 

tion in early M may be alleviated and cored 
Those who doubt this assertion shouM pareBatB 
the new Medical Work published b, the Peaoody 
Medical Institute, Boston, entitled ^Mewi 
of Life, or Self-Preservatlon •' Bxhaoatel Vitauty. 
Nervous and Physical Debility, or vitality as- 
paired by the errors of youth or too eleaeappl^ 
cation to business may be restored andmaonoed 

"'^Valuable Books —Webave received the vahs- 
able medical works published ny the Paabaft; 
Medical Institute. These books arei of aamal 
merit, and sbcjld flad aj.lace in every luteUigent 
family. They are not the cheap order of ab imui. 
able trash, published by irresponsible partiee 
and purchased to gratify coarse tastes, but are 
written by a responsible professional "-entleman 
of eminence as a source of Instruction ou vital 
matters, concerning which lamentable ignorance 
exists The important subjects presented are 
treated with delicaey,*bility md care, and, aaaa 
appendix, many useful prescriptions for nrevaU- 
in«r complaints are added."—London Lancet. 

-The book for young and middle*ged mento 
rend just now, U the Science of Life, or 8eJ»-rrv- 
servation."   Republican Journal. 

'The Science of Life is beyond all eompariaoa 
the most extraordinary work on Physiology ever 
published."—Boston Journal.   

'•Hope nestled in the bottom of Pandora's box, 
and hope plumesber wings anew, alnoe jbelajtt 
in« of these valuable works, published bylbe 
Peabody Medical Institute, which are teaamng 
thousands how to avoid the maladies tbat sap tbe 
citadel of life."—Philadelphia Enquirer. - 

"It should be read by tbe joangflrt ■»*»»- 
aged, and even the old.   Sew TotATrlbnae. 

'•We earnestly hope that tbe bank'Beiamie or 
Life* will flad, nut only man} readers, butearoeat 
disciples "—Times. - ____ 

"The first and only Medal ever canfexred apon 
any Medical Man in this eountry, as a reeognitwa 
ol skill and professional services, was[^•seMea 
to the author of this work, March 31, lW*, by tbe 
National Medical Association. Altogether, in ia 
execution and tbe richness of Its materials, and 
size, thia Is decidedly the motf notioeable ever 
struck in this country for any purpose whatever. 
It was fhirly won and worthily bestowed." Una- 
aohusetts Ploughman, Jane 3, 1876. 

This book contains mere than 50 Orbrl- 
mil preaci iptions sf rare excellence, ennui 
one of which Is nor in more ihaa the price 
■f the book. 

An Illustrated catalogue sent on receipt of in 
for postage. _ _„ , 

Address as above. Tbe anther may be consults 1 
on aU diseasees requiring skill and experieoee. 

Office hours, 9 A. M. te 6 P. ■■   

Fanner's Magazine 
For one quarter of a cent a day. 

or $1 per year. 
Handsomely Illustrated. For all farmers, gar- 
deners, grain-growers, stock rafsers, dairymen, 
and all interested In this great industry. Fef all 
who desire to learn about manures or fertilisers, 
about the best methods of farm practice, and all 
agricultural progress. Also contains articles'* 
Farmers in Politics, on Entomalogy, Rural Ar- 
chitecture, Window Gardening, 4c   

A TBUE FARMEE'S PAPER, 
Published in the   Interests qf PrqfitabU 

Agriculture. 
" Science la hot educated comment aeea*." 

Ask your Newsdealer tor it.   Send ten cents, or 
three pestaga stamps, tor a specimen number, to 
SCIEN1IFIC FARMER, Boston, Mass, 

'SL - mast complete history of the 
ed.   It sells at sight.   Send  for specimen, pages 

Vorld ever publish 

and extra terms to Agents and see why It sells 
faster than any other book.   Address, 

NATIONAL PCBLISBIRO CO., Philadelphia Pa. 

 MtyiTOav:: 
The Directors of the Spenoer Railroad 

Company Lavinc submitted to us a map 
of the proposed route, and the report of 
an engineer, based on actual examination 
and survey, showing the kind and amount 
of excavation, filling, bridging and ma- 
sonry required, the proposed grades, the 
number of highways and streams to be 
ci-essed and the manner proposed for cross- 
ing the same, the general profile, of the 
surface of the country through which the 
toad will pass, the feasibility of the route, 
the manner of eonstruoting the road and 
a detailed estimate of the cost of construc- 
tion. We hereby give notice that we will 
meet at the Selectmen's room in the town 
house in Spencer, on the 7th day of May, 
1878, at 9 o'clock, a. m., to hear all per- 
sons and corporations interested therein, 
w ho may then and there desire to be heard. 

Spence-, April 39, 1878. 
DEXTER BULLARD, > Selectmen 
ABRAHAM CAPEN, \ of 
CHAS. P. BARTON,   )  Spencer. 

For Sale. 
One Sls.Keyed, ■ Silver-Mounted   HCIDI* I 

Never been used.   Will be sold fur $li,«iin «M1 
Apply at the Sraacaa So» offloo. 

2i miinra al 
Just received, all desirable qualities and prises,   - 

Wholesale and Retail. 
We are constantly adding to our ateek of 

EMBOSSED   PICTURES* 
All new and desirable goods. 

Fancy Boxes and Fanoy Papers, 
Pottery & Materials for decorating. 

Floral Cards & Fancy Papar Goods 
A nice Box for all Valentines retailed mrjrrer 

10 cents.   Trade supplied. 

J. BAIRD, 
21 Bedford St, Boston 21 

For Sale. 
Three or foar New Mileb SHADS, JBBSBT 

and DURHAM COWS. 

EDWARD PROCTOR 

A.W.CURTIS, 

| Attorney and Counselor at Is** 

SrAJiCEJR, MA-6. 
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The Soothbridge & Brookfield R,  S 
yet in embryo. 
 •«♦, .  

General Banks is an am financially, ao- 
cording to his own confession. 

At present it wonld be a good thing to 
Jet np a JRtle on <he foreign missions 
and help the neighbors instead. 

The Eastern question is persistently 
perplejcng, but it is now almost po^ible 
to sniff the cannon smoke. 

I years at six Mr cent   with th« ;»>.»« i *r **» r~* v^nb,r mui uie mnrest eel- 
lected annnally and added to the principal 
wW amount to«340. At eight peu c4t 
It amounts to ?2803, or nearly seven rimes 
as much. At three per cent, the usual 
rate of Interest in England, it amounts to 
•I9-86; whereat at ten per cent, which has 
been a very common rate in the United 
States, it is $13,809, or about seven hun- 
dred rimes as much. At twelve per cent 
it amount* to I84.Q75, or more than four 
thousand times as much. At eighteen per 
C6ntitamountsto»15,146,007. Attwenty- 
four per cent (which we sometimes hear 
talked of) it reaches the enormeus sum of 
12,581,789,404. 

One hundred dollars borrowed at six per 
cent, with the interest compounded annu- 
ally, will amount to 91849 in fifty years, 
while the same $100 borrowed at eight 
per cent will amount to $4680 in fifty years. 
One thousand dollars, at ten per cent, 
compounded will run up to $117,390 in 

either refused a* Klln„ „_ *■„_ ■ ,. ' w •oong op for investiga- 
tion. Two-thirds of nil ,h= „_ i- * _     -*ii      nrun,oi  an tne applicants 
wereeitberstrtkereor their families, or 
persons who bud been brought to their 
present condition of extreme indigence bv 
means of the strike. 

i» bettor place In Woroefler to purs 
and well-fluing bonnets at a reason 
Watcctttr A*. xCIJYvr roi 

B KPORTORIa us. 

rJ^'J^ * ReW6y'the l!ite editor of the I c 

ed onfhe stiffofThr' T ^ "«"*■ **' **»-*»«*»» Almanac. ca on the staff of the New York Sun.   He  .       
wl1 °e a bright spot even on the Sun.       |       'MTEBasriNC TO FARMERS. 

The Political remainV"lately unearthed      Acoordi,,K t(> the Massachusetts Agii- 
'  Florida   have  been   interred  again   ?     "*' CbB* by A   J- M»rdock.   the 

• i towns mentioned below made Ihe follow. 

The question is whether gold Won't fall 
below par! [Faoetioae ex. 

After May 1 the Boston Commonwealth 
wul issue a Sunday edition. 

The whip business in Westfield, Mass 
is improving—« good sign. 

in KTWS:2" C°mmiu'ist. *M been hung in efligy at Santo Croz, Cal 
Pitteburg ate 800,000 lbs. more of meat 

last year than it did in 1871. 
A firm in Oshkosh recently received five 

tons offish in one day. 
Andrew Johnson's monument will b 

unveiled on the 88th of May. 
Captain Gleadell, of the steamship Col 

tic, has saved 65 lives at sea. 

Ton deserve to suffer, and ii .you lead a 
nusei-abie, unsatisfactory lrfe in this beau- 

Itilul world, 1t is entirely your own fault 
and there is only one excuse for vou,—vour 
unreasonable pi-riodice and   skeptiuism, 
which   has killed  thousands.    Personal 
knowledge and common sense reasoning 
will soon show you that Green's August 
*Io*er will cure von of Liver Complaint. 
oi Dyspepsia, w«h all its misearble effects, 
sucb. as sick headache, palpitation of the 
heart, sour stomach, habimal costivencss, 
dizziness of the head, nervous prostration 
ow spirit*. &LV.   It^sales now reach every 

•town on the. Western Continent and not a 
Druggist but will tell you of its wonderful 
Cin»L Y^can,buyfc S»niple Bottle for 

Three doses will relieve you 
A. J. Coshpw, while gathering pecans 

in Gonzaks comity. Tixas, recently, saw 
from his place on the limb of a tree, some 
thing glittering,on the ground below. It 
was a Mexican silver dollar.. He dug at 

It hurts a lawn taletohildi-enplayonit-   ^ r?",°f U,e tr80*nd nnearthed $8,000 
It it don'/  lin.f tl„, ,.l,;l I  *    "*p'1- 

,-„ „...„ urn interred again, 
Montgomery, Blair and Co.. mourners. 
Friends will please accept this intimation 

The Worcester Press went to its last 
resring place last Saturday morning, the 
subscription having been sold to the pro- 
prietor of the Daily Spy. The Press has 
has been a well edited paper. 

The Paris Exposition opened on Wed- 
nesday.   It is a colo9SllI ^ ^   "JJ_ 

aSn
adr,fr,;sbadowod ** «»p«w.t attitude of England and Russia.    There 

«re 67.000^iibito^at the Exhibition 

There is a movemenToTfooTto have 
eggs sold by weight instead of number 
winch ought to be put into practice*ft 
was not for the trouble of splitting eggs to 
ttaketheeggsactweight. TneexactnTnm 
of *» new kw would be the eggs-act. 

. The grass was never known to be in 
such a state of forwardness as it is at pre 
sent.   Nor the umbrella market in such 
a flourishing condition.   Ihe last ten day. 

Kori pattellleiJ «ft«r the days of 

J"? >»«» of «6,ooo','ooo fionTmeltate to 
tte New York & New England B. B. 

It°°d-   ^tthe towns along the line 
do it, if a. is really necessary that themon 
<>y should be loaned. 

_ —„..w„  ,,-.,„!*   liiiinc IIJO   JOJIOH'- 

>ng agricultural record, a cbndenoed table 
of which we set before our readers 

ST^50oa!s!Otca; 

but it don't hurt the children. 
Colonels are.''Multitudions as thesarids 

of the sea" in North Carolina.    . 
Conkling's Utica organ don't-want the 

l residential term lengthened. 

worth of the coins. 
NOTICE. 
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Lnlessoi-dei'ed. we do not discontinue 
this paper at the expiration ef the time 

TwoshiploadsofSioilyorengesandlem- if   ^ -„Tll0,CVVh0 do not "«« 
ons are unloading in Boston '       "/,loDger wdI il*w themselves and us 

Strolls in Central Park, N. Y   are <*w        A  ^ ^ l0°"n8 to the'rdirection label 
sionaUy disturbed by foolpads  ' advising us at its expiration, 

An Ogdensburg, N. Y., hotel contained f■ W°"'? t,,rou«h yonr dt>M"««c difflcul-1 el 
8 new couples the other nig.it. *» w,tlK>ut worrying «U creation with F        ' 

The man who dabbles In politics   his L .' *ndjrw wiJ1 W*^8 a fcr greater 
soul gets enameled with dirt.    TEx. " ""mph tban baWg «n all-wool overcoat 

The  attendance  at the N. Y. public P™* t00tton ^vet collar at twenty per 
* ! cent. IIPIAOT <M^ 
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Mark Hopkins is wrestling with the 
moral problem in the last Intel-national 
Review, declares that it is "to deduce eon- 
duct fr-.m construction." The principal 
thing that people care about these days is 
to deduce construction from conduct. 

North Brookfield talks Hbo^Tbo.ud of 
trade, or something to that effect; to help 
build up the business of the town. This is 
very good as the town is too much depend- 
ent upon one shoe shop alone, and it 
fcehooves a town as well HS an individual 
to have above one string to the bow. 

».•    TIT." *•*  
Mrs. liiton has made another statement  r*11'1* ^ condit>°n of our farmers, and 

«r two this week.    We should strongly p00™0* on th«m we depend to feed all, 
Mse her to die. at once, effectually and  ?u-    "0t somethin« *> ** done to advanc* 

MA 

C!BM»l«llOM»BU -JCeen«Dc»ci»Jcncj§ 

so to O Ot CII Cii «k. *- J- o 

53 
a 

a 
P 

schools slightly exceeds 110,000 
Al» extinguisher for cigars, so you 

instantly pocket them, is needed. 
j    The British war officials condemn white 
| "er8ea as being too conspiouous. 

Sandy Mosh is the incredible name of a 
place in Buncombe county, N. C 

mw £',,^bri,,<, w".*toBd. in a Rousseau 
given by a foimer rejected lover. 

end IfT^^l toU if " man at *<> "her end of the telephone oats onions. 

ihint,'!K0fCOD^,h'lS her «"-oakeis, who tlnnk the exposition won't succeed 
Swisgnejn,  ce^re,,  Httsb   g     fa 

girls for their railway car flirtations. 
in be N. Y. weekly reports the • deaths 

usually exceed the births about 100. 
An ereoneous Ohio itern tells of a bride 

being led to the matrimonial "pyre " 
SomeN. Y. blondes darken their eye 

brows by an infusion of walnut bark 

t„^rtl,nk;Me- to1"*™** «ake 3.000 
to 5,000 lbs. of cod and haddock a day. 

Stabbmgs are the  prevalent mode of  t(?'he»uthor of theses 
murderous assault iu New York of late     ' - — *        Avocation 

The bellowing at the N. Y. Stock Ex- 
change is equal to Barnum's menagerie, 

A swell, cariyihg a pet poodle 

cent, below cost, 

•It seems as if I should cough  mv head 
off" is sonieUmes the impatient exefcma. 
0^11»ha8Uffer''r trom « severe Cough 
SHiihepaSoxy?nl? with Hale's Hon"; ot Hprehound and Tar.   The relief is im- 
DSgise,sand tbe,C,H* ""^   Sold by Si 

Pile's Toothache Drops curein 1 minute. 

m
1^e 1

mo"tPopn.lar and most valuable 
medical works ever given to the p^egfare 
those wntton by thetonsultinVPhyliokS 
t™th"-hP?,bod^ Medical In*tftute7- Bos- ton who has devoted bis life to the study 
of the subjects of which he treats in their 
Eute whJT^ are PuWishednby to institute, whofe advertisement mav be 
found in oureolumns, and should be no! 
OS?1 ^efiiJlv by the youngof bothsexer 
The Scienee of Lif«, o? SelfTPrese^abon" 

is a practical treatise upon nZS, 
eon cernmg the health and CofH 
old and young, and has already I ad a cu 
i eer of usefulness and popularity SntirVta* 

wra K entitled   Diseases of the Nerves and 

t S      M,ednI has recently beeS presented 
? §e??{hoF ot thpse works by the Nation 

CLOTHIERS, ^0fis 

HATTERS and 

-xmso^, ^^BmBHBuJ 
•ni Acer coifiajBo-jg-j. Un, 

Men's, Youths', Bovs' »nw «^.. ' ""*■ and Chlldreil, 

READY-MADE CLOTHlue i 
Hats   and Furnishing Good* 
over bortkt for CASH at ,w „„j. ,,„, b        °     " VUUS 

We will enumerate a few aaiu . 
for the benefit of our^a'^.H 

E c^T1Sd£^ 5w=Sff'— - wB| 

:jg^aeldAPril26th,adaugh.- 

ledosrd. ^ j 

r^i 

•^T^JI^Ruth E-, daughter 
JS Amelia Wilson, aged, I year 

April X- of consumption, 

, ff^en, April 25, PhiHp Schns- 

u«rS**>- April 25, Emelme 

DnmotliyI,clark'8«ed63yeal"8 

E tra April 28, Minnie Allison, 
rfjames D and Mary E Taitt 

'natiis 10 days- 
- Valley. April 2». Mrs Ehza 
fu re»rs, 4 months. 

jidgs. April SI. infant son of 
K» T|inn"M clark- 

, it up, six long years of bed- 
BJUM sod suffering, costing f200 
f^Tji 200—all of which was 

K*ree'b°«'es rfHoPBitters' 
15* wife, 'ho has done her own 
KU» yesr since withcut the 
tiM.w * want weryh^y t0 

lfe their benefit. „ 
!!5OHN WEEKS, Butler, N. Y." 

o 

^rTof Youth. 
TSMAN who suffered for years from 
iiSiHlKr. Premotore Deoav, and all 

fSmffil lBdl«erotlon, will for the 
IjitaiMiiitj, send free to all who 
JSLjBii direction for m&kins; the 
*S!whioh he wai cured. 8ufferor6 

EaiW the advertiser's experience 

i mm m 
SPENCER, IKE ASS. 

(ALSO SPRINGFIELD)       * 

Hare Less Store   Fxpense C 
FOR THE VOLUME OF BUSINESS,     • 

Than Any House in the State. 

BESIDES, 

Dollar Trusted  Out. 

wwiw».   IBIIII ■ , 

pitractor & Builder, 
[•'JUANI6HES if ATBRIAL, AS» C0NTKACT8 

Fee the Erection o« 

KfMDS OF  BUILDINGS. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
ORDERS   SOLICITED. 

Office, Westfield, Mass. 

Or  :R/  .A.   IT   ID 

M a 

BOMPTIVES. 
l«tl»rh»TiHK Deen permanently eared 
EiiBiK, Consnmptton. by « staple 
CUIIOO! to make known to his fellow 
iiuui of cure.  To all who desire it, 

Knowledge brings prosperity and wealth 
Seeing the condition nf ,„,„ R;™_    __/.. 

ftdvise her to die, at once, effectually and 
forever. We want no more Beecher, no 
more electoral count, and no more going 
behind last year's wood-pile when it is all 
burnt. The morality market of to-day is 
all we can supply 

In ben of the Eastern and Central Stat„s 
there is, not counting irreclaimable 
marshes, 37 1-3 per cent of unused land 
or 57,455 Square miles of ground that ought 
to be yielding a profit instead of being 
held for speculative pnrposes. The land 

• is evidently falling into Wr handg than 

formerly and the country preparing itself 
to rehearse the old "Landlord and Tenant" 
evil, which has made Ireland what it is 
Measures are already being suggested to 
facilitate the settlement of land, the pro- 
motion of agriculture, civilization and co- 
operation, and for the rtsllef of labor and 
capital within the boundaries of the older 
states. 

One hundred and fifty thousand people 
*re on a strike in the English cotton dis- 
tricts' and six million spindles and two 
hundred thousand looms are idle. A large 
class of laborers are about to give the   „ 
world another exhibition of the folly of   I "J™™' °fn,es •».«» of Iive-stoc* 
fisting hard times by idleness.     We"do F^JZ^J"™ * ft* but resisting hard times by idleness. We do 
not hear of any strikes in the great co- 
operative centres of Rochdale, Oldham 
And Leeds, and there they run almost as 
many looms and spindles ai in East Lan- 
cashire. The only difference between the 
two pkceS being that fa 0M 

ri^St0Ck
f
0ftheil'0Wnmills'a"ddr»w 

their share of the profits, and in the other 
they have acotton mastcisassociation It 
I* a strange Uiing. asa Sonthern paper 
lately lemaiked in allndlng to the Fall 
River defalcation, that cotton manufac . 
nrors become too fully aware when it is 
necessary to cut down the help 5 per cent, 
but cannot discover a ,600,000 defalcation 
pntil the treasurer confesses the crime 

- o "' ■«■ uuuo u > auvance 
their prosperity, when we seB how muoh 
is done for paupers, insane and criminalsF 

Our eight farms for our poor, insane 
and criminals cost, with buildings, $3,765,- 
000; and the cost to maintain them, $586* 
150; interest, $263,550 j combined, is an 
average of $934 a year for each of the 
3,851 inmates.   Consider them as families 
•f five, and they  cost $1,180 annually j 
which is double the income of the whole ' 
slate per head of family, and the number 
of inmates are increasing ann ually.   This 
does not include the state prison,  which 
cost one-third as much for buildings and 
to maintain, or the prison lor women    At 
the farm of the Tewksbury poor-house, of 
194 acres, the yield of hay  was so light 
that they pnrchashed, last year,  117 tons- 
and their cows and live-stock,   costing' 
•9.050, did not yield their wants, com- 
pelling them to purchase 57,836 quarts of 
milk, and 11,678 pounds of butter, being 
one and five-eights gills of milk, and two- 
thirds of an ounce of butter daily, for each 
ofthe 798 paupers;   the farm produced 
95,280 quarts of milk, which was also used. 
The farm at the Taunton insane asylum, 
of 117 acres, carries $3,600 of Iive-stoc*, 

ter and cheese for the 692 inmates, « 
267, or $14.67 for each.    The Worcester 
insane institute farm, 113 acres, live-stock 

Ht™i?DTu87, ttee Was Phased 
$5,729 of milk, butter and cheese, or $11 
57eaeh. They all had to purchase, and 
the live-stock on the eight farms cost over 

-HOW   INTKRKsiT EATS. 

One ofthe carsas of bankmptoy is that 
so few persons properly estimate the dif- 
ference between a high and low rate of 
interest, and therefore often borrow money 
at a ruinous rate that no legitimate busi. 
ness can stand. Very feW have figured on 
tlie difference between six and eight per 
cent.   One dollar loaned for one hundred 

The Marlboro Times says:--One of 
the saddest, if not the most lamentable 
feature of the late Crispin difficulty was 
that afforded in the first regular weekly 
meeting of the newly elected Board of 
Overseers of the Poor, Tuesday night. 
Long before the hour of meeting, the stair- 
way and hall leading to the Overseers' 
room, was crowded with an eager and 
anxious throng of those who most have 
the aid of the town to keep their children 
and themselves from starvation.   Aft the 
applicants   were patiently heard by the 
Board, and such cases as seemed deserv- 
ing, but of which they knew nothing, they 
promised to investigate, and aid where 
possible.   About 50 families w«re assisted 
representing 221 persons, and applications 
representing about a hundred more were 

- — —a "jreu iwoie on the 
lappel of his coat, has ticketed Broadway. 

Rochester -students" fling fragments of 
dissection out of the windows for a lark ^ 

A Southfield. Mass., factory is making 
80 miles of shoe and corset string a day. 

It was forty years last Wednesday since 
the first steam vessel left New York to 
cross the Atlantic. \ 

The Sav^nah News (dem) warns the 
democrats that it behooves them to bestir 
themselves in preparation for the autumn 
eleot,ons,.for "the race will not be a walk 
over." 

In advocating an income tax the Nash- 
ville American (dem), saVs:-"Conserva- 
bsm i8 not dead in the West and South. 
There is no hatred of capital-Eastern, 
Western or Soitthern-and there is no 
disposition to oppress it" 

n„Ki?bil!^'*i^ (dem° :-"Now th* the 
public creditof the United States stands as 
ugh as that of any nation, and we are able 

to reduce the interest upon the bonded debt 
there is no necessity for continuing the 
present taxation." 

A Cincinnati Gsastte (rep.) correspond- 
ent announces that "many republicans in 
Indiana are dissatisfied with both the civil 
service «,d the Southern policy of the 
President The section of candidates 
will be subordinate to the forming of a 
platform.." 

There is talk in California of fusing the 
two old parties so as to defeat the augment- 
ing danger of Communism. The Los 
Auge es Herald (ind.) opposes the plnn as 
calculated only to dissipate the strength 
of the honest public will whHe destroying 
efficient organizations, both of which are 
antagonistic to Kearneyisra. 

Norfolk Virginian (cons.) :-"There was 
a man once, the leader of a great party, 
who declared that he had 'rather be righ 
than President.' If President Hayes is of 
the same opinion he will hasten to demand 
an investigation, and if it result against 
his title, step down and out of the office ho 
holds in defiance of the people's voice » 

PUINQ 
lARPETS 

BARNARD, mm 4 CO. 
Are Prepared to offer for the Spring Trade in Car' 
..., ,J^.\y,rr c*refnl "lotion trthV 
JKiTMAlEKin MW STYLES 

With tut] advantage of the 
Irf>wr Prices tlial now Rnie 

AXMIKSTERS, 
*      WITH BORDERS, 

BODY  BRUSSELS, 
WITH  BORDERS 

TON   and 

.Ja^ we ta"> M,i •"* "wot«»»», «te i™» ;\ 
(j BECAUSE „ .Lay. ta,,. llio„ „,„„ g^^.^^ 

We sold goods LOW LAST yj.p, ^rchf8.s. 

»- . Spec,,*.  ^2K. SJsHlsfiSoSoDtt&i?* 

Iff CASH XTflJi! 
TAITTS 

m 1111 

prescription nsed. (tree 
,...jtion»)orpre— 

iivMon the/will AnS » _ 
giion. Asthma Bronchitis, 6to. 

6,»W0ttheprescnptic .-. .— 
Ktitte directions lor preparing and 
Eui.which the/ will find a rare care 

Par- nUgn Asthma Bronchitis, ate. Par- 
rrOmproicription, will please address, 
%i,iU Penn St., Willlamsbargh, N. Y. 

. IMPLES. 
liKFrse) the reoipe for a simple V«oa- 
Sflutwill removeTiK, FRECKLES, 

BBjeiThig the skin soft, clear and 
l»Uoinitructlons (or producing a lux- 

ihof hsiron aaaid head  or smooth 
jLinelesing a 3 ot. stamp, Ben. Van- 

pjAna street, W. Y, 13—<m 

I OP I r, that a Cough or Cold 
J,m.y lead to serious consequen- 
|tbe early stage of Throat and% 
Vies, Madame Porter's Cough* 
ian invaluable remedy, can be 
[tie oldest person or youngest 
infe, reliable, and agreeable to 
[Price 95 ccnts.{ and in (large 
lid «nd 75 cents. 07-4 w 
BDT FOE HABD   TIMES. 
■Wot so much on fine clothes, rich 
Rli. Boy good, healthy food, cheaper 
leiothing; get more real and dnbstan- 
lif his everyway; and especially stop 
Ibbit of running after expensive ana 

nor using eo much ofthe vile hun.- 
i tliat does yon only   harm,  and 
tprietorg rich, bat put your trust in 

pw all simple, pure remedies, Hop 
Li eures slways at a trillng cost, ami 
»• bitter times and good health,   Try 
wotlt in another column. 

P 
-00- 

surra iP 

The Last Eight Days 
O*     THE 

fireat 

Clearing Out 

AllOViCIHITf 
GREATER BARGAINS THAN  EVER i 

Special offering o    Ricli and Elegant 

MILLINERY     GOODS 
We hare opened for the Spring and Summer Season  oi 

of the finest slocks of JKich and Elegant Millinery Goods 

! 

C 

SPRING 
AND OVERCOATS, 

BOYS'   CLOTHING, 
■-■ ■ ■ 

MEN'S 4J*I> BOYS' 

ts 

of 187S, one 
—a erer shown 

in WORCESTER.    Bargains in every Department. 
50 CASES LADIES* NICE STRAW HATS, Desirable and Fash- 

ionable shapes, 30 cents each. A complete assortment of French 
and American Chip and Fancy Straw Hats at equally low prices. 

WONDERFUL BARGAINS IN FRENCH FLOWERS. Jus* received 
from a large importing bouse in New York, an immense consignment of Fine 
French Flowers, which we offer at prices below those of the cheapest Ameri- 
can Goods manufactured. See the prices:—17, 20, 25, 30, 87, 42, 50 62e, 
and np to the finest goods imported. 

We are showinj; the most complete assortment of Rich atylign Trimmed B->aneU skid Hats to be 
found in New England and at prices too tint you hare nerer before seen equalled. OftDE 5 WORK 
A SPECIALTY. Satisfaction and the Ooirest Liriu? Priee, Gjinntejl 8pM!*l Banal** la 
S1I.K8 AND SATINS, of whicn we have a Tery laree assortment at bottom prices OSTBICH 
TIPS, by the Box and Bunch or single Tip. very cheap. RIBBONS, l.AUEH. kt... at wholesale 
prides. We present for inspection everything in the way of desirable and stylish Millinery to be 

| lourfd. and as we buy in large q nantities and Trom the manufacturers and importers only our ens- 
'  i'tkiila •S.AIA f I tamers feel snreof Sndinjcjust what they want and at prices that meaa prious.    We boy   soods ta 

I ^ II Nil J^illC      sel1'not t0 keep•we there'ore regulate our prices aoenrdinsly.   ^ '   B *" 

3J[R!S.   rL\   JT.   O'ORIENT, 
OF   THE 

o 

BAMRUPT 
OF 

524   MAIN   STREET,   (Franklin   Square,)   WORCESTER 
SJUN OF TEE BIO SAT. 863m 

Spring Style   Hats 
Of "very Quality, ran *»♦* hn&ot 

P STORE, 
[BANK BLOCK, 

f E 2ST Q IE IR,, 

Gash   Does   it Cheap  at 

m, 
BANK BLOCK, SPENCER, MASS. 

■   ■—r- 

TON   and 

BIGEIOW BRUSSELS.     OOD NEWS FOR THE PEOPLE.   ■« NOTICE. 

A Wow, iBour MiiLureaT^Slue, the recent 

» the price of millinery. Unfortunately the rule 
ha. been ln mMt lBJta ,„ <fc^^^ 

til*"*1'? " """ M '"Price.so that one hart 
lyWs where to pororawe. if economy la the 

but the trouble k in andlng them- and „„,     . 
»ota^d v,mHke.xp.rZn,sTu "f. dTetoZ', 
T»MTeonr lady friend, ^t,    ^ ™l 
wall, w. take the liberty of eayin- to them that 

Unable np-town mmmers, 6S8 Mala street %Jor 
«e»t«r, with full assurance of »tu„ w >£ 
«»r bMM. ,.r.   T„ey are U.^.y"",,^ 

P»y none but  the g,«t skilled milliner,   wan 

«b.per^I"
,h*"t-   Allweri, ladonXC 

««i" 1 e r°pen P»"e"". butSlio the 
PRIVATE PATTERNS, 

produce very pleating effect. f0? the 

PARLOR, LIBRARY OR HALL 
No one can foil to be suited with them    wv> i, 

is. •P^|'u'Ji«»nm«tVAehe- l%Lb™ 
UhUYnml other iirat claas 

Tapestry  Brussels! 
*». t^.t}lrse "ne <" Tapestry Capets at 

OWE     UOLI, AR! 

10WELL EXTRA-SUPER INGRAIN 

"'^^Srspwyaaaw^^ 
Price 75 cents to One Dollar, 

And Borders to inatdlK   Well Pattern Ingrain 

37 1-2 to 75 cents! 
Warranted better valve foa^e,money than any 

Rugs, Mats and Dniggets,. 

A. I. THOMPSON & €0. 

The Entire Balance  of the  Stock 

will be dosed Out in the 

Next Eight Days, 

COMUEKCING 

FRIDAY,  MAY   3, 
a, 

AND  CLOSING 

Saturday, May 11, 
AT   THE 

OLS STAND, 304 MAIN ST., 

A SIGHT TO SEE! 

^//^MsimS^t 
WOBOESTERj 

At the lowest Prices, 
ALSO 

lioods, S 
GLOVES AND NECK-WEAK. 

•We take this occasion ro return 
our sincere thanks for the liberal 
patronage of our, friouda and 
the public, geuerally, and assure 
them of still Lower Prices on the 
balance of Stock on hand to Clear 
it Out before 

Next Week Saturday Might. 

11 Low Prices Xeli, and Every- 
body Tells Low Pricts." 

KID GLOVES! 
All our Trefousso Kid' Gloves (one button) 
cost Mr. Eaton $1.50, down to 45c. a pair. 
All oar 2-buttun 75 ot. Gioves.Down to 50c 
All oar 2 button $1 Kid Gloves At 75c 
The best 3-button Kid Gloves (never offered 
less than #1.50) at $1. 

HOSIERY!    i 

SEE THE PRICES OF HANO303IE 

PIPES HMM 
5 et*. BXixtd  Steek, 
8 ets. Buff* " 
8 ets. White     ** 

lOets.       •* « 
Sating for Parlors! 

13 cents. 
15 
20 

Golds for Palaces! 
25c. io $3.oo Per BoO. 

A cheap Bostic Window Shade for Ktenea.1 \ 
and Atlios, complete with Fixture., tor 40 and 60 
cents* 

A . ineGJmed Lattice Shade complete, for SO 
and 90 cents. *     - 

Albert   S.   Brown. 
OPP. BAT STATE HOUSE, 

W0RGE8TEB. 

it 

tt 

A large (election to match the shadings and 
terns in New CarpeU. 

pat- 

SliEET OIL CLOTHS, 

LINOLEUM, 

FRESH CANTON MATTINGS, 

Ad a lull stock of Door Mate,  Cocoa and 
Napier Mattings, Ac 

The above vary fine aekethm. of Carpet, rtonld 
and no donb will command attention from the 
best trade, and we promue to put in honees we 
have orders to carpet, m choice and One goods a. 
can bebonghsel«e»h.r«, and at price, certainly 
as LOW. In addition to thi». order, entrusted to 
us wUIhave our oonstant personal supervi.ou 

fectly natiefactory result u> .11 M - ■ - -iwTZ!r' ",M'vWo» »f Mrt.ine LaF«rma    fccMy «««(a«ory re.ul.in ,u w.». *^ 

££'=?=- ■KSKS Barnard- 8nm»« * oo. «i«ce conceded, that we can »fciy ^ u,^, "J WOBCESTEK, MASS. 

J.D. TAITT has been constantly adding New Goods for the 
past ttvo weeks, to his already large and well selected stock- Hi* 
inentfs and patrons can feel assured that at his store thw cm fiiid a 
good assortment of goods from which to make'tlveir .elcoti..«. audat 
as low prwes as can be found elsewhere. 

I hare this day opened anether lot of very i,».>d*M„B Print-., -nd 
have placed on my shelves several piece, of LW G,.^ «r th 
vc.y latest styles. 

n w
The£ttend0U °f a1' is iQYiM *> m/ «ew and varied stock of 

buttons, Frmges, Hamburg Edgings, Euchings, &c.    Can.sb^ 8 
fu» and wry handsome line of Spring Hosiery.    A full line of White 
UooaJs, fr0m plque8 an(] TarJatans up tQ fiQe JMVU flnd MugHng 

I nlli perfect fitting Shirt Pattern, printed on Wamsutta Mus- 
lin for little more than the price «f the cotton.    Try one. 

My Boot and Shoe department is full. Have goods of all kind. 
and styles to suit all tastes and pockets, for while I have a good as- 
sortment ot low priced goods there can be found at ray store aehoioe 
line of fine goods. In Newport Ties and Slippers have as tine . line 
as was ever offered in town. Gentlemen can find a good stock of 
Boots and   Shoes with  prices  to  suit the times. 

Have recently received a choice stock of Paper Hanging*, i«- 
chid.ng desirable styles in Gilts, Embossed, Satins, and White and 
urown Blanks, suitable for all rooms.    A good line of Borders » 
match.    Also a good assortment of Window  Shades and Fixture* 

Ton are invited to give these goods an examijation. 

BANK BLOCK, SPACER, MASS. 
APRIL- 12, 1878. 

lire hard. Work short and 
[•awe, People must econo- 
1 """king their  Money go 
»f>r as possible, and this 

I m be done by gojng to 

I CASH  STORE   for 
IWCR, GROCERIES, 
p-T FISH,  CAN- 

KED G00D8.ES- 
8ENCES, MED- 

ICINES, 
CR0CK- 

»*,     GLASS 
PARE,    STONE 
|«ARE,    FLOWER 

^S. LAMP GOODS, 
BJWARE,    FARM- 

' TOOLS,  BASKETS, 
PEN SEEDS,  &c,  &c. 
PJ   opened  a   crate  of 
f*m   «ud    Yellow    Stone 
*J|»l»g  NaPpieg, Bakers, 
fP  Bowls, Cake Pans, Plates 
^PUtoons, Pitcherg    0Dd 

^.whiehIshaUgelUt 

Flow Nces.   Goods 
,re constantly rje. 

c!iDi»8. and it 
18 my aim 
,'o keep 

,      n>y 
k;

nces«Hi/ lmeg 

;^    W.tave 
k! rer6fl   rfce* on 

heal  8°f   G™*"<»- 
,    "•   E-H. HOWT.AXD 

379 WM. SUMNBR & SON, 
MAIN STREET;    -   -   -    WORCESTER, MASS 

(Same Floor as the Worcester County Music School.) 
.379 

The ratings of the Centennial Judges on Steiuway Pianos foot up at 95A, 
while 96 indicated the highest conceivable perfection in all respects. The 
next highest exhibitor reached 90J only. The above is thoroughly authentic- 
ated by a certificate given to Steinway by the judges themselves, dated Jiily 
28, 1877, which was intended as a rebuke to the many false claimants, and 
especially to those makers who have published fraudulent figures. The certifi- 
cate is signed by the Judges, and can be seen at cny time at the Steinway 
rooms in New Y»rk 

Paper   Hangings J 
We have received our Mew Patterns tor the Spring Trade, which 

we will sell at Lowest Market Prices. Dado, Friezes, East Lake 
and Morris Papers of richest quality and pattern. WINDOW 
SHADES. New Patterns, Handsome Styles, at Low Figures, made 
and put up if desired. Also, Black Walnut and Gilt Picture Mould- 
ings, in all Grades. ft^-Best of Workmen furnished te go to all 
parto of the country. 

E. G. HIGG-INS, 
SUCCESSOR TO E. G. & T. W. BIGGINS, 

No. 3 Maple Street, Worcester, Mass. 

Those who have not already 
purchased will find in this Clo.ing 
Sale the most remarkable induce- 
ments "that have ever been offered 
in this City. 

Heniy B. Keith, 
i    SUCCESSORS TO 

A.   Y.    THOMPSOS   A   CO., 
AT THE OLD STAND, 

304 Main   Street, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

We have on hand $200 .worth 6f Spring 
and Summer Hosiery, which we shall close 
oat at the same price we gave Mr. Eaton, 
5ft cents on the Dollar. 
1 case yard-wide Prints 74 iormer price 12| 

" "    Cambrics, 7J       "       121-2 
Five cases new Spring Prints, fast colors , 

4 1-2 cents a yard. 

COTTONS! 
4-4 Fruit of the Loom Cotton 9c. a yd 
4-4 Cabot Cottons, soft finish 8 c. a yd 
4-4 Continental Cottons 7 l-4o- a jd. 
Mass. B.B. Cottons..' 014e a yd 

TEN PIECES MORE OF THOSE 
Fine Blaok Brilliantines 25 eta. 
40-inch Black Cashmeres, all wool...50 ets 
48-inob Black Cashmeres; at,,.65 & 75 ow. 
which we ask the ladies to compare with 

any samples found e'sewhere. 

imiEETl 

Hangings- 
50,000 Bolls New Papers, 

from 8 to 12 l-2j0ents per roll. 
6,000 Rolls New Gold Papers, 25 to 50c.     '' 

1,0170 Palis Hew Window Shades, 37 to 1% cents each. 
New Dadoes, Blinders, Borders, &c. 

The above, (all New Patterns,) with our Immense Stock we pro- 
pose to clos out.    Examine the Goods before buying. 

G: W. SELLLABER & CO., 
34 Front Street,   Worcester. 

SPRING NOTICE- 
Welnberg Brothers, 

357 Main Street, Worcester, Mass., 
Will open a very desirable 

Kid Glove in Seasonable Shades, 
at 30c a pair. 
An extra qaality, 

--Button Kid, at 75c   per pair, 
An extra Ana 

2-Button Kid, in Light Drab, SteeJ, 
Ecru and Gold Color at $1 per 
pair. 

A Box of aioro Posrd.r will be glrea  away 
Witt aTaryjatrotUioMgloie. sold. 7 

Alexandre, Trefonsse, Jouvin and 
Garibaldi Kids in 2, 3, 4, 5 and 
6 Buttons at greatly reduced 
prices. 

DBESS    TRIMMING 
Heary Blaok American Silk Fringe, Heavy Black 

Jmportod Silk Fringe', Blaok Silk ChanlUe, 
B»a4 and taa) Oringe, Faaoy Coterea Silk 
Fringe, ovary variaty'Worrtad Friaga. 

IPaok Brooaiis Telrat Bfalds, Fancy Brooad. 
Vlevet Bap*. Colored SDk Kmboaaad aaltoena. 
Fancy Battens, BiaJdt, Beads aad Sbapa. 

t^oail on'of 0f ap!,nee''M"1-TUIntty "^ nTWcd 

HE8BAKD & SHEPHERB, 
8tJ(X!IS80BS TO C. B. EATON, 

350 Halo Street,  Worcester. 

We ere pleased to aay to onr patrons that wo 
lave selected an 

UNUSUALLY  CHOKE 
.   {       STOCK or 

FRENCH   CHIPS. 
ENGLISH  MILAN, 

'AND ALSO OF 

DOMESTIC   MAWJfACTlJSE. 

Trimming Satins and Silks, 
In all the aew sliadea, with a fail lino or 

Pine   Flowers, 
Will enable oar customers to select matin Ml j 
and bo assured of satisfaction, aa we make a spo- 
eialty oi onr Custom Orders. ~ 

H.   G.    WHEATON, 
S01 MAIN ST., Bay State Hxmse Corner. 

V-TORCESTER. 

LEMON, VANILU, 
to., 

yamra. THAT TH»» AKB THX MOST 
EC0«0jnC«t and SATISFACTOW to DSa or any 

Flavoring Extracts In Uia market. 

i Soli tr til Srcegrs in City aid conntrr. I 
P-SSIty,-.?^"?5 * C0-. Prep'ra, Hartford, Ct. 

Browning Farm. 
Pastaragf foi Cattle & Horses 

Tho Proprietor of CHESTNUT HILl, WBITE 
HILL and OAKHAM EA8TCRKS, is now ready 
to tak. in etock.   Apyly at (arm, or dirtot to 

__        S. HBALY, Pnxtou, Mass. 

KENNEY   dL   FAY, 
Wholesalo and Retail Dealers in all kind, of 

HARD & SOFT f 00DLOIBIH, 
No. 99 Central Street, 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 

Spruce Frames to Order, Promptly 
Inclosing, Box and Bam Boards, 

JFLOORINU      SHKATH1NG,     LATHS 
CLAPBOARDS,   SHINGLES, 

FINISH, &c. 

I,. c*1tr',ct8 to ft«™l»h all the l«n»beT reqaired Ibr 
bnildugi ot any kind delivered at aayaSJaad 

I.UIIon,..p««teltytUd  will  BMkaflt  aTib^ 
for this class of bayerr to give ua a call. 

CC.KK.NMSY.  »9 Central St.     I-B. rar. 

LOST. 
"" «h» *r«^rie; ot theJtTto. alt, a package eon- 

tolBlagriUniwS:uini«.>»tw-*n Wire VHI»»« «nrt 
Town. iiwenaerwIUbe .aitably rawartad bv 
Jaavlag tba aaase at tin. OOKW. ' 

IB     11 II i «a-4w 

FOR SALE, 

?-teS*i. J£$P '"""ft.16*-' W,U " •« «* ^ n pea.   Is Linarea w««i> m, sflW1„.t „i t.JTi 

WHEELER'S 

Spencer & Worcester 
EXPRESS, 

NOTICJB.—Havmit bou*lH tlie old 
line of Express frvui UM> town to Wor- 
cester, we would respectfully anaouaee 
th^ we shaJl do all business entrusted to 
our care in a straight f«i ward tnanner, and 
ahalldo oar best to please all wuo -will 
give us a eatl. 

Partis sending money 1/jt ns> in the 
morning shall bare a receipt at nifht 
every time. Hopimr, bv a strict attrnfioo 

•to bMhMs, to merit a share of yaor p»t- 
ronage. We are. vonrn resreotialfy, 

J. T. WHEELER A C. 



: 

OUR STORY TEL I, 

XT MINISTERING ANGIL. 
We wore all at Long Branch. At) iu- 

eluded Tom and his wife,- N -ft« mid 
yaar humble servant, Walter Uyrue, 
Tom's cousin and a wandering mil of a 
rich man, without occupation,   h or 
family ties. Nettie waa Tom's wife's 
cousin, I had heard it said before I 
w«at down to Long Branch, on "Trim's 
invitation, thai Nettie had esuphnticnlly 
declared that ahe knewabe would detest 
Walter Byrne, for she hated an idle man, 
ahe despised a roving man, and rich 
young men were always horrid. 

Boing gifted with a moderate amount 
of self-conceit, and accustomed to re- 
ceiving rather nattering attentions from 
the fair sex, I stroked my mustache and 
shrugged my shoulders, resolved that 
Miss Annette Raymond's detestation WHS 
• matter of profound indifference to me. 

, The first time I saw her she was bob- 
bingupand down, holding on to the 
bather's rope. Tom was driving me 
over to bis oottage, and pulled up his 
bones. 

"There's Nettie," he said, "in the 
broad straw hat and scarlet suit. Hal- 
loa, Net 1" 

A pair of sauoy black eyes gazed at us, 
and a piquant, pretty face was visible 
under the straw hat 

" Where's Amy ?" shouted Tom. 
" Got a headache." 
Tom laughed as we drove on. 
"Amy won't bathe unless I am with 

her," he said; she is nine-tenths afraid." 
While I was* in my room,  arranging 

my bachelor  belongings,   Nettie  came 
across the garden in a crisp pink muslin, I 
with her black hair loosely braided and 
tied with pink ribbons.   She was more 
than pretty then, the most brilliant bru- 
nette beauty, not more than seventeen 
years old, slender, graceful, andaltogeth- 
er bewitching. * 

Pox three weeks we quarrelled about 
ten times a day. Nettie mocked at my 
lazy speech, taunted my stylish costumes, 
made fun of my neckties and my gloves,- 
and gave me fully to understand that I 
was a coxcomb. I bore , it philosophic- 
ally, but in my heart I raged; I was not 
accustomed to being treated in that 
style, hut Nettie seemed to ignore my 
bank aooonnt entirely. 

We nearly came to a better understand- 
ing once, when Miss Nettie was carried 
out by the undertow, and might have 
been drowned if I had not been a power- 
ful fellow and a good swimmer. I 
brought her home, all limp and sense- 
less, and she was very quiet all day, and 
almost begged my pardon for all her 
former offences in her gratitude. But 
the next day she was worse than ever. 
and the day after that I left. 

I wandered about aimlessly to the 
White Mountains, Niagara, up and down, 
until October, when a party going to Eu- 
rope tempted me, and I sailed away from 
New York and Nettie. I was not in 
love, but certainly I thought more fre- 
quently of those sauoy black exes, the 
sweet rippling voice and beautiful face 
of Nettie Raymond than I had ever be- 
fore thought of any woman's charms.     , 

It would be too long a story to tell of 
my adventures in the next two years, but 
it was just so much later in my life when 
I found myself travelling homeward 
from Florida, sick and wretched. 

We had been wrecked off the coast of 
Florida, and I was ill with fever contract- 
ed in New Orleans, when I was tossed 

up, high and dry, in a suit of sailor's 
clothes hurriedly snatched  up  as my 

the sailor nurse and myself dressed in 
confusion, unoonsoioualy appropriating 
eaoh other's clothes. My watch, parse, 
papers, were all in my pockets, but in 
the sailor's coat I found money enough 
to carry me home—to such a home as I 
could command, & room in a boarding- 
house 1 

Bat I was terribly ill, and every day 
the prostrating heat was weakening to 
me. It was like insanity, the longing I 
had for a breath of Northern air, and so 
I sped on and on over the iron road, 
looking more like a walking corpse than 
a living man. 

I don't know exactly when I fainted, 
but I same to consciousness perceiving a 
fragrance of cologne water near me, and 
knowing something was held to my lips. 
I tasted wine, bnt I was too weak to 
speak. Little cool hands arranged some 
soft bundle under my head, and then a 
fan stirred the air around me. I must 
have slept, and again I awoke. 

Tecs' near me, on the next seat, I beard 
a sweet, low voice saying : 

" We get off at the next station, and I 
hate to awaken that poor sailor for my 
handkerchief. I put it over his bundle 
for a pillow, and there is another on his 
forehead." 

A voice, pettish and familiar, answer- 
ed: 

•' Jnst like your imprudence! Now 
that common fellow will have your hand- 
kerchief I It is very forward and nn- 
maidenly to have been fussing over a 
strange man, at any rate. You don't 
know how he may annoy yon." 

Low and sweet, quivering a little, came 
a voioe in answer: 

"Hewill never annoy any one. If 
ever death was written in a face, I saw it 
in his face." 

" It is none of your business." 
"It is my business. Yon may scold 

as much as you like. If it is unmaiden- 
ly to stretch ont a hand to a dying man 
for five minutes, then I shall never meet 
your ideas of decorum." 

And as if to prove her words, the 
speaker arose from her seat and leaned 
over mine. 

My head was lower than the back of 
the seat, resting on the window-sill, and 
my feet stretched ont to the next space. 
I kept my eyes dosed, and I knew the 
handkerohief upon my forehead was 
moistened again with cologne water jnst 
as the train stopped. The conductor 
shouted " Elizabeth !" and the ladies be- 
hind me gathered up their traps and de- 
parted. 

I could only see linen dusters and 
brown veils as they walked down, be- 
tween the oar seats, but I kept my seat. 

Elw»!"th had been my own destins- 
tor Tom had always a cordial 

Teli!om» for me, and I longed to die 
where there was some friendly feoe- in 
i*i?ht But I kept OB to New York, pre- 
« itltr: iijaelf to my old landlady, who 
iinVntno itSculty in believing ■> my 

v, but being convinced, nursed 
m<- as it I bad been her own son. 

Tom came to see me when my lawyer 
informed him of my return, hut the la- 
di<«a had gone to the Delaware Water 
Gap for the summer, and I was well 
pleased. Much of my faith in Amy's 
friendship had evaporated, and I wanted 
my shaved head to be covered—my ema- 
ciated face to fill ont before Nettie saw 
me again. 

I bid had my taste for salt water am- 
ply gratified, and rebelled when the doo- 
tor ordered a sea voyage to perfect my 
recovery. But be had his way, and 
again it was summer before I returned 
home, and accepted Tom's invitation to 
his cottage at Long Branch. 

" We have concluded to take a oottage 
at Long Branch this summer," he wrote, 
" and want you to join us, if possible, in 
July." 

How can I describe Nettie—Nettie 
Raymond still—after three years of sep- 
aration? Beautiful as ever, animated, 
accomplished, she was fascinating to all. 
But the imp of mischief had not quite 
deserted her, though she was more dig- 
nified. She was not openly sauoy, as 
she had been, but could put stings into 
quiet, apparently innocent speeches, and 
I often winced under her satire.   , 

For I did love her then. Every hour 
added to my admiration—my affection— 
yet there was never in her manner one 
atom of encouragement on which to hang 
a hope. 

Although I had recovered my health 
and strength almost entirely, I was still 
subject to attacks of headache that pros- 
trated me for hours—conscious of noth- 
ing but terrible pain. 

The first one I had at Long Brunch 
came on about three weeks after, my ar- 
rival, when I had walked too far in the 
sun. Tom was alone when I staggered 
into the house, nearly blind, and tie put 
me down upon a wide lounge iu a lower 
room, darkened the windows and put 
cold water on my head. 

"Amywill.be here presently," he 
said ; "she has gone to ride with Nettie. 
I'll keep Nettie out of your way, old fel- 
low. She must be rather a torture to a 
sick man. Vivacity is all very well in 
its place, but I,had as lief shut tip a 
swarm of mosquitosin a sick room as 
Nettie." 

I made no reply, and lay mute and 
miserable until the carriage drove up. 

" HI ? Walter ill ?" I heard Amy say, 
in a low voice. " Go in, Nettie, and see 
d he wants any thing." 

" You can attend to him," said Nettie, 
coldly. "I have my dress to arrange 
for the hop," 

" Nettie!" this in a provoked whisper, 
"yon are not going to let half a million 
of money—" 

"Hushr was the sharp reply. "I 
wish he was a beggar 1" 

" He would be very much obliged to 
yon." 

But Amy little dreamed she spoke the 
tenth. Nettie wished I was a beggar I 
rVhy ? Could it be that my wealth was 
the barrier between as, that as a beggar 
I might have won her love f 

My heart throbbed heavily as Amy 
opened toe door of the room where I 
lay, and came softly to my side. 

"Walter," she whispered, and then 
stole ont again. 

*• Vta in oolan, 

STBMT iAII/W AT I IU BBAE 

A Great aoclnl lunovatt** Wrought 
br a Y stoke* luvaauloa. 

Some ton or twelve years ago this city 
possessed no better means of public cou- 
veysuoe than a riekety kind of a carryall, 
designated, by a fine stroke of sarcasm, 
as a gondola. Private carriages were 
few, as they are yet—the extreme nar- 
rowness of the streets prohibiting their 
extensive use. To' walk, in this climate 
was out of the question. Therefore the 
ladies remained at home, like the nuns 
in the convent; or, venturing ont on 
some imperative errand, they veiled 
themselves in the seclusion .of a sedan- 
chair, carried by a couple of slaves. To 
be seen on the public streets was to be 
stared at 'like a Dr. Mary Walker, or 
something worse. Did a lady wish to 
do a little shopping, the merchant sent 
around an agent with samples from 
which to choose; or a peddler was hail- 
ed, as clacking his yard-sticks together, 
he perambulated the town. The gentry 
of hawkers are still extant, carrying into 
the suburbs chests of dry-goods, trays of 
crockery, baskets of culinary ware, bath- 
tubs, brooms, and the housewife only 
knows what all. It was the street car 
that wrought tiie social change; and it 
was an American that was the author of 
the street car. 

The introduction of the street railway 
has been of incalculable benefit to Rio 
de Janeiro. Of old the city was cramp- 
ed into a small and unhealthy space be- 
tween the hills and the sea. Now it is 
throwing out beautiful suburbs in a doz- 
en different directions,*,away from the 
bad smells and heat of the . business 
quarters. , In one place the mountain 
itself is ascended in this manner, ite 
steepest portion being overcome by an 
inclin#d plane with stationary engine, 
by which passengers are lifted up to this 
airy lookout of Santa Theresa, several 
hundred feet above the sea. As it de- 
served, this enterprise met with the most 
immediate and complete success/ paying 
an annual dividend of thirty per cent, 
on its nominal capital of $1,000,000. 

Now there is scarcely a street or alley 
in Rio, however narrow it may be, that 
has not its line of street oars. So close 
do they run to the sidewalk that they 
are liable at any moment to impinge 
upon the thoughtless pedestrian and 
brush him into eternity. The local col- 
umns of the daily press are orowded with 
disasters from this cause.—Mo Janeiro 
Correspondence Chicago Tribune. 

MASK TWA1M AS A KEl'OKTJSU, 

fae Laziest nan on the Staff—How 

S, R. Leland & Co., 
AGENTS FOR 

Ohickering & Sons' 
Grand, Square and Upright 

IFI-A-ZLsTOS, 
THE MOST DURABLE PIANC IN THE 

WORLD, 
HALLET, DAVIS & CO.       STECK, 

DECKER BROS.  HARD MAN & CO 
Mason & Hamlin and J. Esty &Co. 

CELEBRATED'ORGANS. 
We have just received a splendid assortment of 

the above organs,   for organs at a low figure we 
commend the S. R. LKLA.ND & CO, ORGANS 
Sheet atyaio, Flutes, Gaitars&o. 

Baud Instruments 
A Specialty ■ Jjland Instruments repaired by one 
of the most skillful mechanics in the state. 

Instruments of all kinds to rent. 
     8. K. BtrLAND Is CO., Worcester, Mass. 

CARB0UNE 
,.   Battens the hair 

Create, a new growthaf hair In sta weeks.' 

,   CARBOLINE    CARBOLINE 
An   elegant   dressing. Beaton. Jaded halr 
Was never known to BUI In a il».1. l„.."~ 

aflffS.aV7SKA' 
IS0I 

CARBOUNE 
Eradicates   dandruff. 

•tngla initaow, 

CARBOUNE 

CARBOLINE 

REMOVAL 

He Was Itoniiciid. 

He is asleep!" she said, and I heard 
her go up stairs. But presently there 
was a soft rustle in the room, and a ray 
of sunshine that had crept to a crack in 
the shutters was shut out, A perfume 
hovered about me, though the handker- 
ohief was not laid upon my head, and' 
then a little choking whisper came to my 
ears. 

" Poor fellow 1 I can never forget he 
saved my life once." 

The soft rustle came nearer, and Nettie 
was looking down at me, when I opened 
my eyes. She was startled, but only 
showed it by a faint flush on eaoh fair 
cheek. Her voice was' quiet, as she 
said: 

" Can I do anything for yon ? 
" Won't you please fan me?" I said, 

after trying to think of an occupation 
that wonld keep her near me. Still she 
fanned in a hasty way, and I said : 

"Yon have not improved since last 
summer. Ton made a fan imitate the 
gentlest of summer breezes then." 

" I ?   I never fanned yon before!" 
" Onoe before," I said, "yon fanned 

me, bathed my forehead, and pillowed 
my head on this I" and I drew ont from 
my breast-pocket a flimsy handkerohief 
marked " Annette Raymond." 

Bnt Nettie was only bewildered. The 
gentle'act of pity and oharity I had cher- 
ished as a memory almost sacred she had 
almost forgotten. 

"Ton did notrecognize me," I said. 
" I am the sailor you thought dying on 
the cars last summer." 

" It cannot be possible!" she cried. 
"It Is true j Nettie," I oontinued, im- 

ploringly catching her hand as she was' 
going to arise, " why must all your gen- 
tleness and pity be kept for beggars? 
Cannot you give one little corner to a 
rich man who loves yon? See how I 
need yon as mnch as I did last summer, 
when you thought I was a pauper and 
dying. Now my heart is dying for your 
love, Nettie." 

She was trembling, blushing, yieldini 
and I did not spare my pleading. Wil 
all the* eloquence at my command I woo- 
ed her, and at last the little hand in mine 
struggled for freedom no longer, and 
Nettie consented to be my wife, my min- 
istering angel for life 1 

Won**.—A lady writer in the Wash- 
ington Capital has not a very high opin-. Ua fall he goes out   of sight until the 

ttt 

ion of her sex, if we may judge of her 
feelings by the subjoined : " One wom- 
an's hand is always lifted against anoth- 
er, if she thinks the other is getting 
along. If I was on trial I wonld not be 
tried by a jury of women, for if my bon- 
net was a little more fashionable, or my 
face a little more attractive, then- the 
twelve intelligent jnrywoman wonld ait 
down on their sister women instantly, if 
not 

The reporters during this period were 
ITraiik W. Gross, lately Secretary to the 
Superintendent ot the Mint, Charles W. 
Crocker (dead), Wm. K. MoGrew (pres- 
ent Legislative correspondent), Ernest 
0. Stock (present criminal news report- 
er), Sam 0. Clemens (" Mark Twain ")— 
all, with the exception of the latter, in- 
dustrious and useful in their places. 'In 
saying this, we do not wish to detract 
from Mr. Clemens at all; but truth com- 
pels us to state that one of the best 
American writers, in his way, and who 
has made wealth and fame by his' pen, 
was the most useless local reporter it has 
ever been onr lot to meet. The busi- 
ness ai times necessitated, of course, a 
good deal of physical activity, and for 
this reason only, we snppose, the work 
was not at all in Clemens' line. An 
amusing and characteristic instance of 
this may be given,:        > 

" Mark," said tbe managing editor to 
him one day, " there is a riot going on 
among the stevedores along the city 
front Get the facts and make a col- 
umn." 

" Ya-a-s," he replied, with his inimita- 
ble drawl; " but how can I get them 1 
There's no street railroad down that way. 
You wouldn't want a fellow to walk a 
mile to see a couple of 'longshoremen in 
a fight, would yon ?" 

Mr. Clemens remained in the office 
about six months. The want of, a more 
active man for reporter became pressing, 
as the paper was suffering in its local 
columns. At last the managing editor 
observed one day, while he and Clemens 
were sitting in the editorial room : 

"Mark, do yon, know what I think 
about you as a local reporter ?" 

" Well, what's your thought ?" 
" That you are out of your element in 

the routine of the position ; that you are 
capable of hatter things in literature." 

Mark looked up with a .queer twinkle 
in his eye. 

" Oh, ya-a-s, I see. You mean to say 
I don't suit you." 

"Well, to be candid, that's about the, 
size of it.'' •      .   #        »    .   , , 

"Ya-a-s. Well,' I'm surprised yon 
didn't find that oat five months ago," 

There was a h°-arly laugh. IJe was 
told his unfitneas for tbe place was dis- 
covered soon after he entered on it; but 
he was allowed to remain till he had 
made the " stoke " he wanted. ■ 

Mark is rich now, and deservedly so. 
He is famous also. But they were pleas- 
ant days in tbe lang syne, if he was poor, 
when Soule, Ayres, Barnes, MoGrew and 
himself formed the whole Stan* of this 
paper in the cosy editorial rooms at 612 
Commercial street,—San Francisco 
Call, 

New Store! New Goods 

J. P. WEIltBJt JR.. 

Has   tlemored   to   Store  Corner .Wain 
and Foster Street;  Worcester, 

Where he offers for inspection a fall line of 

JEWELRY, 
OF LATSST STALES AKD KLEGAKT PATTERNS. 

Gold bM . 

tinM Chili.is. 

Wtttcheg, 

Silverwares, 

Opera Gla Hand Walling Canes. 
Having bought these Goods In New   York at 

,Vei%Ijow Prices'for Cash, 1 offer superior Bar 
gains, to purchasers.       ,   . , B 

Pine Watoh and Jewelry Repairing, 
DONK BY EXPERIENCED WORKMEN,   ' 

SPUING OVERCOATS 

-   Restores gray  hair. 
Is not a dye.   Restores ths hair naturally7 

CARBOUNE    OABBOUNf 
.Invigorates the scalp.   ■ Aeullk. magi*: 

Is ooing wonders on bald heada 

!   CARBOLINE 
Strengthens **• '■•Jr.   Recommends itself. 

Makes the old look young again, 

CARBQtlNE    CARBOLINE 
Is not a dye.        Restores lost vitality 

Performs what other hair restorers only claS. 

CARBOLINE     CARBOLINE 
U   Makes hall•grow.     Absolirtely certain. 

la the talk all over town. 

CARBOLINE     CARBOUNE 
jla the best hair tonic. Beautifies   the hair 

Is destined to become a household word.   ' 

■   CARBOLINE     CARBOLINE 
Excelled by none.   CoTers the bald head. 

| Recommends itself.   0n« trial will convince"' 

,  CARBOLINE    CARBOLINE 
Contains no minerals. Restores original color 

Is praJa»d by everyone who haalrfed it. 

CARBOLINE     CARBOLINE 
Is» natural product Restores diseased hair 
Is th* crowning success of the medical world.' 

CARBOUNE kp^ 

5«?hJ»in Boatii: 
tried with 

- ? ■»* WMoratrrs b* reSL; 

ton, rendest of £7 nL«'3?,-8»i 

wtrasrdiMrTsu5l*? ■>»»£ 
«rojeum upon eattl.^S'V <*5 

y- had Ion theiThai, ^ L,1*1 h«"aS 
**htk. caWe^laZ   T^J«*3a 
Mggated to WmPZnth V?1** *H 

.i~x-^ _"» "°"*wy, he reMdunr 
that a fonWeWvafflS 
tarelybald.hada 
trimming thi 

;^^SS?| uhu- habit wheel 1 
eum-besmeared fiand, unT^ •*•! 

locka atill remaining Tt- ** ■*%£ 
months from hu fiXnrJT'   ^B 

abundance of rim QI^SSTW!"11 «b i 
Snchawonderful chaigein^i0" «*Jal* 

importance to make,Ju- "f"*** ' 
world.. Prom prttf^" «? H 

our chemical friendhSm^Pen?ait'B 
that Petroleum if p3«^ 
md freed from J TriV.-^P^S 
^^tirujsub^tC'^wdl 
*• property of restoring^ L» 

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE 
Removes scurf. Cooling and cleanly. 

la worth its weight in gold. 

CARBOLINE     CARBOLINE 
I Makes the hair glossy. 

Buy it; you will 

CARBOLINE 
Bold everywhere. 

Is sure, safe, certain, 
never regret it. 

CARBOLINE 
Price, one  dollar. 

al)le property of restoring, ft!I ™ffl 

natural state and caS WfaS *" 
perimente were necesaarv i, Z?Weii 
article combiningSedictP^1,I? "8 
of the oilln an aMtafrg 
which render* it suaeentibu ^ vHB 

handled as daintily SSo^S 
•cologne; he now presents "5 

CAaBomgE 

to the public without fear of «»ih,j'  I 
toon as the beat reetarativWd K* 
of the hair the world hj^ ftJJjg 1 

Sold by all Druggists,   r     , j 

J   KENNEDY   ,*   CQ   j 
General Agents for the United Sort*, A Cu»L I 

Co.. ttomt A„. < WMi»,,f!8»tafth7*f 
ffi-BALD   HEABS-BiXD   HEADS-B11D  HEADS-BAIjf „ 

For Sale. Wholesale, hr PRO. C. ftOOPWIN. 88 Hanover St. 

AND 
■*& 

Spring   Suits 
aXTQ-W^ [ K.E-A.3D^5T. 

OUR DISPLAY OF 

MENS,'   ';,'.: S 

YOUTHS,' 
■ 

NOVEL BABOMBTEBS.— There are twa 
animated barometers in Saoramento, 
Cal., that have proved trustworthy, even 
where artificial instruments have failed. 
One of them is a catfish, which is kept 
in a water-trough. No matter how clear 
the weather may be, this fish always, be- 
fore a storm, makes it a point to swim' 
about with his head below the water and 
his tail above.'   When the rain begins 

weather changes, The other is a oonple 
of frogs under the floor of the police of- 
fice, which have never yet been seen by 
any of the officers, bnt* who presage a 
storm several hours in advance of the 
barometrical indications, by a states of 
peculiarly discordant croaks. Wo mat- 
ter how olear and bright the night, the 
police officers then make it a point to 
prepare foe a storm, and tbe warning 
has never proved in Tain.      labe•- 

BOYS' 

im  CHILDREN'S 
CLOTHING I 

'THIS 8PK1S8 18 THE 

LARGEST, 
Finest and Best 

WE  HAVE.feVER OFFERED, 
EH BRACING 

HEW, CHOICE m ELEGANT 

Out, Made & Trimmed 
EQUAL TO CUSTOM GARMENTS, 

For One-Third  Less Pri ee. 

Onr prieas are marked in plain flgnres and are 
guaranteed to be as low as goods ol-the samo 
quality of malarial and make, and sold anywhere 
in the United states. 

JMofOf \Rrfuudtd  if 0 <od, Fnrehasea 
art »ot mmtilfmtUrm. 

ft H. HAMEN ft CO., 
ONEJPEICEI& CIO- D. CLOTHIEES, 

Car. JPrort and Main SU., 

WOBCESTER, - -MASS. 

HeJp. 
ant hilp an advertisement in this pap 

% yon aswany applicants as you wan 

,   GLENN'S 
8UZPMUM SOAP. 

A STEMJNO REMED-rf FOlt DISEASES AND 

INJURIES OF THE SKIN^  A HEALTHFUL 

. BEAUTIFIES, OF THE COMPLEXIONS A 

RELIABLE MEANS OF PRBVENTINO AND 

RELIEVING RHEUMATISM AND GOB*; AND 

AN UNEQUALED DISINFECTANT, DEODO- 

RIZER AND COUNTEE-IRBITANT. 

Glenn's Sulphur Soap, besides eradi- 
cating local diseases of the skin, banishes de- 
fects of the complexion, and imparts to it 
gratifying clearness and smoothness. 

Sulphur Baths are celebrated for curing 
eruptions and Other diseases of (he skin, as 
weu as Rheumatism and Gout. Glenn's 
Sulphur Soap produces the same effects 
at a most trifling expense. This admirable 
specific also speedily heals sores, bruises, scalds, 
turnsrsprains and tuts. It removes dandruff 
and prevents the hair from falling out and 
turning gray. 

Clothing and linen used in the sick room 
is disinfected, and diseases communicable by 
contact with the person, prevented by it. 

The Medical Fraternity sanction its use. 

Prices-^SS and 50 Cents per Cake; per 
Box (3 Cakes), 90c. fflftf $1.20. 

N. H—Buy the large cakes and thereby 
Sold by all Druggists. 

"HILL'S HAIR ASB WHISKER DYE," 
Block or Brews, 00 Cents.     s> 

C. I. CRITTESTOI, Prop'r, 7 Sixth A?.,IJ. 

oWainettVor Inventort, in the UuiMSltla.4 
and Europe, at reduced rates.   With wit— 
Oflee located in Washington, direftl} ipfl 
l/niled Mates Patent Otfke, m ate abfccaatasHMsr 
Patent J}usineiiawUh!)reaierprompt)Kvanidt 
and leas cost, than other patent attorneys, wtsi 
distance from Washington, and who fflHBVfl 
to employ '• associate attorneys"   We malt.' 
friary examinations and furnish oprnlmnat 

.etUabllily. free of cltarge, andaUulibmtf 
in new inventions and Patcnt^areinri'tdtstL 
a copy of our " Guidzjor oUaintnji falestiXM 
is se.ufrce toany aaxUess, andcoiilain*£fm# 
ttructions turn to obtain Patents, andotheri 
matter.   We refer to tlte Qcnmn-Amriem & 
Pant, Washington, i>. C".,' Cm JJaiyoiS   " 
wcglan, and Banish Legations, at Wati 

i/t Case]  ' 
Qficia    . 

tors aiid Members of Congress fronx every Sl/tk 

m Legal 
Joseph Casey,late Chief Jti- „ 
to the Offtcialtofth'- U.S. PatentOffia.i 

/Justice U.S. Courts 
:■•:> 

Address: I,OUIS EAOUEB ACo.,, 
of Patents and Attorneys at Law, LeVnUH 
WHRhiiijvion, I>- C 

House Painting. 

J. J. LARKINa. 
RESIDENCE: 

Opposite Congregational Chunk, 
MAIN STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

prepared to execute all kinds 01 
JEtoiXtt©     Paintinii; 

In the very best manner. 
Sneneer.Jan. *. I87S. 

HOUSEKEEPEI 
ASK TOUE GR0CEB 

THE   KITCHEN 
AND  HAND 

MINERAL SOi 
Tha Best Soap 

ever latrodnced for 

Cl«uii»aidFolisEag 

Tin, Copper, Ittik. ^B ™ 

stniniuf 

Fork* 

FOR 0M.B1I HODIfflOW DH, IT II t 
For removing Paint, VanTlsa, fins* J 

and all Imparities from the hsnaj, ItW" 
In the market. 

WOTICE Be lure and get tin I 
and Band Mineral Soap, and (sto j 
other and yon will always ass & 

OHAELESF. BATES,] 
80  HABBHMHI AT., 

M\f  com.* 
SLeVXalfi). 

ON    IRVING   STRKKT,   SPENCER,    MASS., 

Apply to Wm. G. Mnzzey, 
81   SPENCER, MASS. 

PIMPLES. 
I will mall (Free j tbe reoipe for a -simple VISI- 

TABLE BALM that will remove TAX, FRECKLES, 
and BLOTCHES, leaving the skin toft, clear and 
beant ful; also Instructions for producing a lux- 
uriant growth of hair on a bald head or smooth 
face. Address, inclosing a 3 ot. BtampfBen. Van- 
ell A Co.. 80 Ana street. N. Y, 13-6m 

NOTICE 
BUT YOUR   QOOB8 OP|M*" 

T0RBB 
The best assortment at, at His 1»» 

rRUNKS. BAGS and BATCH Rr'*'"(" 

P. BROWN' No*' 3U7 M'j'» 
Lincoln Bouse Block, 

Graefenberg Vegetable 

PILLS 
Have been acknorwleaffed far over 
Thirty Tear* to be a certain core 
for   HEADACHE,    UVBB   GOTO. 
■w    a aaasa«^ak^H *aahi»M^>a    ■ ■ a, _ PLAINTS,    DISEASES    OF   DI- 

FETEBS OF AXX RINDS.    Thee* 
FILLS act with matt 
will rafter* health to \ 

GraefenbergCo.56ReadeSt. 

WALDO     WIJ 
Dealer inaJl kinds of BNasiW" 

Coal, and Woo^ 
Residence, Lnro»l»SfaMl,l 

KS- Coal delivered to any p»t ••' 
reasonable rates.  

battle oa bl^lj 

Ibis reneied.   See BeattrJ g^ipjl 
full reply sent free.   Before <W£Lw 
OAM reid my latest olroalaur. ^^0fj 
iano.andOrg.ns.besa^^j,* 

my latest < 
_I0rgsns. 

lenge comparison I   ■>•«•' 
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White, Good QaaW'/^IV 
printed at this offleetojgg^ 
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pipping Taga. 
f JJjaBd upwards, aeoording to sise. 

M OF WILD CBBRBT. 

'AMOKWILDOHiRlT. 
AM OF WILD CUKRST. 

For Coagns and Colds, 
Far Coagbs and Colds, 
For Coagbs and Colds. 
sTor Uoaihs and Cidds, 

USK WISTAB'3 BALS 
I SB WISTAH-S BAL& 
VHS WISTAR'S BALSA'I 
USE WISTAIl'8 BALSAM 

Of Wild Cherry 
of Wild Cherry 
Of Wild Cherry 

ForSoreTW. Of if lid Cherry 
For Bore Throat,! 
For Sora Throat, 
For Sore Throat, 

DSR WISTAB'S BALSAM 
ESS if STAR'S BAMAM 
USE WISTAK'S BAL8AM 
tiat VVI3TARS BAIBAM 

ol Wild Cherry 
Or Wild Cherry 
<lf Wild Cherry 
Of Wild Cherry 

Tko Rround Vndnr Vtrxinii 
vatdsa, Mnulually Cauu 

TWO StW YOMX Euntnan. 

MUrse*eWaM Croup, 

SPJ3WC.ISB 

under this head inserted at the 
¥!L of*ux>a Uue Per yea^ 

! CURTIS, Attorney at Law, Union 
i ailn street. 
_| BILL, Trial Justice; Law rooms 

Impost Office. 

F|* 
ir 
ir nssrsssnrsM Croup 

For Hoarseness and Croup, 
D8E WIBTAhV* BALSAM 
USE WISTAB'd BALSAM 
U8K WlfTAR'S BALSAM 
USE WISTAR'S BALSAM 

Of Wild Cherry 
Of Wild Cherry 
Of Wild Cherry 

For Whooping Cough. Of WUd Cherry 
For Whooping Oous'i, 
For Whooping CJI gh, 
For WSoopinrCouiai 

:Ty»JflayiAB'3 BALSAM 
USK VVISTAR'.S BALSAM 
USB WISTAR'S BALSAM 
csiii WISTAR'S BALSAM 

#tto« Koom. 
PER SIBLEY, Main street, opposite 

isstreet.        '   * ' ■    -    - , 

%ixnm fHahrts. 
^ON 45 LAVIOLETTE,  Harness 

Kpiirini? promptly (lode,    Mechanic at. 

For Asthma and Influenza, 
For Asthma and Influenza, 
For Asthma and Influenza, 
For Asthma and Influenza, < 

USE WJ STAR'S BAI.8AM 
U8E WMTAR'S BALSAM 

Of Wild Cherry 
Of Wild Cherry 
Of Wild Cherry 
Of Wild Cherry 

Cailor. 
BAMEK, Tailor. 

Lswl.   . 
Kent's Block, 

Bruggists. 

LL, M. D., Druggist & Apothecary. 
[KiMisolt Hotel. 

*   PARENT,    Apothecaries. 
infill kinds.  Cor. Chestnut & Mechanic 

tin *f)op. 
ISLOANJB,   .   -      ■ Maple Street 

Painters. 
0W3, Sign & Carriage, Painter, 

ItneUMsIn street. 

tluctiotutrs. 
8SINN0TT,    - Elm street 

<Sxottxiis 
JT i. CO., corner Main  and 

HRrwU. 
i 4 BUSS, Groceries, &o.  Cor. 

ii Mtchsnlo streets. 

USMirtBTAR'S BALSAM 
USE WISTAR'.S BALSAM 

Or Wild Cherry 
! Of Wild Cherry 

Or Wild Cherry 

For Bronchitis and Consumption. eny 

For Broncbit:s an i Coasuinptli'n, 
For Bronchitis and (Jensumptiou, 

USE WISTAR'A BALSAM 
USE WISTAR'S BALSAM 
USE WISTAU'S BALSAM 

Ol Wild Cherry 
• Of Wild Cherry 

For Fain J„ th. Sid. and Breaat,   °' WiW C"errr 

For Fain In the Side ant Breast. 
For Pain in the Side aid Breast, 

USKWISlAit'SBiLSAM 
USE WISTAR'S BALSAM 
USE WISTAR'S BALSAM 

For JifBoulty of Breathing, 
For Ohjculty of Breathing, 

Of Wild Cherry 
Of Wild Cherry 
Of Wild Cherry 

For Diffloully of Breathin'", 
USE WI8TARr8 BALSAM 
USE WISTAR'S BALSAM 
USB WISTAR'S BALSAM 

oi Wild Cherry 

Onr town ia vary quietly ■ 
slowly rnoyjng to the eastward d 
face of the mountain.   Thia ia o 
the settling of the frronnd prW 
nanasa mines.   AaaUthe town J 
together it ia apt anas noticed on the 
enrfaoa, whan no crack* are aeon.   Tbh 
water and gas companies are better ac- 
quainted with  the movements  taking 
place in flia ground forming the site of 
the town than moat others, as the ineta- 
bihty of the earth tells upon their pipes. 
On B and O streets, north of Union, the 
ground is moving both north and seat. 
A water main, running north and aonth 
nncovered yesterday at the corner ot <B 
street and Button avenue, waa found to 
be telescoped to the distance of over a 
foot, and, be«idee„had in it a great kink, 
which made it neonssary to take put a 
piece nearly two feet in length-.   About 
the Consolidated Virginia pah mill the 
pipes are orowding in from both east and 
west; at least, owing to the settling of 
the-gronudin that neighborhood there 
appears to be two movements.   Although 
there are as yet no cracks in the central 
part of the town there is a large one to 
the westward.   It begins at  Oedar ra- 
vine, runs south to near the large water 
tank of the Ophir, on the hill west of 
town, then turns east for a considerable 
distance, when it takes its course south- 
ward west, of Steward street, and Anally 
joins the old crevice below the Gould 
and   Curry   oroppingg.     Towards   the 
north this crevioe is about eight inches 
in width and the, ground on the east aide 
of it is about three feet lower than on the 
west side.   Captain Overton, of the Wa- 
ter Company, whose opportunitiei for 
observing these movements are unsur- 
passed, says that as the ground settles 
over the bonanzas that on. the slope of 
the monntain, where it is not much un- 
dermined, gradually moves down.   He 
says the International Hotel has moved 
east about five inches since it w-a* built. 
If such is the case all the, buildings in 
that part of the town, with the ground 
on which they stand, must have moved 
the same distance, as no cracks are to be 
seen in the earth.   As we are now travel- 
ing, however, it will be a long time be- 
fore we reach the Sugar Loaf.— Enter- 
prise, 

A COLLEGE FREAK. 

& 'JIMC Jr.,   is now one 
« W'Btoet popular pastors in New York. 

a???'bIJr:w<?n^d no* •>• <!«*• M mnch 
» bad he not struct out against author!- 
r, #»hie yean ago, aBof given those 

.Jri**^ to n****1"* tfittobada 
..will of hu own.   Though ordained as an 

lM»Jfl<>pBl   minister,    he preached  in 
Hothodistand other churches, and whan 
«• ■wpwiors took Mm to task about it he 
iaUthein, •ubatastiaily, to mind their 
OWnbussneae.   So great a fuse was made 
igartha rebellious young prewqber that 
he   soon attracted   attention from all 
faarters.   A number of persons rallied 
around him and in a short time offers 
"were made to build him an independent 
church.   From these offers  grew the 
Church of the. Holy Trinity, where Dr. 
Tyng has officiated   for  several years 
past, and from which,  with the aid of 
Brother KimbalL,  he has just lifted* a 
debt of over $aW,00e.   The strong-head- 
ed young man's father, a man of tbe 
most severe orthodoxy, and one of the 
oldest Episcopal pastors in New York, 
rather encouraged him in his rebellion, 
though at tbe same time he had only 
wjprds of the hottest denunciation for the 
Ritualists, who were pursuing a similar 
course, though in an opposite direction. 
It is bard to understand the irreconcil- 
able.   The elder Tyng is now about to 
retire from the ministry.   He is nearly 
eighty years old, and he has been pastor 
of  St.   George's  Church about half a 
century., The two Tyngs, father and son, 
are conspicuous among the strong willed 
pastors and preachers of Gotham, and 
have made a record thar wffl not soon be 
forgotten. 

sew They sure Made ts> CfcssM mm* 
Hew *•  Wear-Taie Tee* a* at 

Gee* •list. 

Now, I can talk vejy learnedly of bLv' 
ilka, bavins seen a quantity of sample 

•ut from the lo-.rna which send fort/, 
liieir fabrics to. the exhibition.    I aria 
very lady who means to bny a black 
ilk knew what I do about that inveet- 

'oent, and bow, in a feeling of Christian 
listerhood, I wish they could be pre- 
served from the so-called genuine black 
»rd, warranted net to crease or to ah. 

*>rb dust      I have seen dealers talk 
about this cord until purple in tbe fact 
>ut they now fail to convince me.    I 
save no faith, ia weak fibre, bad dyes 
mdwejght; all these defects incident to 
.silk that will not wear being hidden 
nder immersions in treacle, spermaceti 

tad iron.   I have visited some of the 
nannfactories   which, even at Lyons, 
»•«•*?«  theoliasvp Paris trade, and 

there I have known a silk merchant to 
■ave banded Over raw silk,  for each 
•ound of which he had three in return. 

The two over were got out of tbe jnit- 
ftrresi for dressing and dyeing, not out of 

not 

IMrr BfaUw. 
J M00EE,  Office and 
Pwt. 

Yard 

9SE, HIGH STREET, WOOD 

Jrtoeilm. 
LL, Marsh's   Block, Mechanic 

BBLEY, Msssawit Hotel, Jewelry 
Ira Wars. ' 

®g»tfi Saloon. 
JUTTING, Oysters, Lobsters, Sai1 

-1 Clfira, *o., Mechanic street. 

$9illmrrn, 

«. JOHNSON,   Bank Block, 
13 

Oi Wild Cherry 
_     .,      „       , , • . Of Wild Cherry 
For Liver Complaint, * 
For Liver Complaint, 
For Liver Complaint,   - 

USE WLsfAR'S BALSAM 
USE WISTAR'S BALSAM    . 
USE WISTAR'S BALSAM 

Of Wild Cherry" 
Of Wild Cherry 

For Aliases of th. Of Wild Cherry 
For All Diseases of the 
For All Diseases of the 

Throat, Lnngs aad Chest, 
Throat, Langs and Chest, 
Throat, Lungs and Chest, 

ESH W fBTAR'S BALSAM     • 
USB WISTAftfS BALSAM 
USE WISTAR'S BALSAM 

Of Wild Cherry 
Of Wild Cherry 
Of Wild Cherry 

60o. a nd $1 a Bottle. 
S()c old »l a Bottle. 
Sec. and »l a fiotiie. 

Sold hy all DraagiBts 
Sold by all Druggists 
Sold by all DruKsiats 

PENNSYLVANIA 
RAILROAD. 

GKEAT   THROUGH   LME.. 
AND 

UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE. 
The attention of the traveling public is respect- 

fully invited to some of the merits or this ifreat 
highway, la the oonfident assertion and bellei 

a^nftth*rouVhCt^v^Ta7lnd,,0e,n*nt8'' 
Construction and Equipment 

RNITURE, 

PlTIIfO 
BMHERS, MATTRASSES. . 

dren's Carriages 
fauj as* and deslraoie styles. 

PIT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES 

r^rreursslves.  AU good, warranted      FENNSTLYANIA BAILR0AD 

^EDBURRILL 

^KEliTEIjbiY- 

*E ff SHOEIRffi 
ABO 

HAVE WORK, 
*rai St Spencer. 

Ihand 

P and BnSeiea 
■ta«»«a*.a«4alsoajrt. Ulio 

""AFirst-Class 
1 Shop on Wall at 

•''"SJj^^-tMp,  oPPOS.„ 

"""IITTHETIMB 

In- ^Pli^Prta-n-, 
Ee«irep>ck',Pft»

fe?nt artfitio da- 
HNM. Van bin ?«e ftr 26 «ts. car- 

,«l>ell,ftCo., 20 Ann street) 
  13—8m 

D- LIVERMORE, 

^ETMAKINC 
WD^BBWOOFALLKINIM. 

[HOLMES' BLOCK 

P1 mSi'r%* %2L*!~- TaSoi! 

stands confessedly at the head of American 'rail, 
ways. The traok is doable the entire length of 
the line, of. steel rails laid on heavy oak ties, 
which are embedded in a foundation of rook 
ballast eighteen Inches in depth, AU bridges are 
ol iron or stone and built upon the most approved 
plans. Its passenger.cara, while eminently safe 
and substantial, ate at the same time models of 
comfort and elegance. 

The Safety Appliances 
in use on this iiiie will illustrate tbe far-seein- 
and liberal policy of its management, in accord 
anoe with which the utility only of an improve 
ment, and not its oost, has been the question of 
consideration.   Among many may be noticed— 

The Block System of Safety Signals 
Jaiuiey Conpler, Buffer and 

Platform, the Wharton 
Patent Switch, and 
the Westinghouse 

Air-Brake, 
forming, In conjunction with a perfect double 
track and road-bed a combination of safeguards 
against accidents, which have rendered them 
practically impossible. 

Pullman Palace Cars 
Are run on all Express Trains 

Prom  New York,  Philadelphia, 
Baltimore and Washington, 

To Chicago, Cincinnati, Louisville, 
Indianapoiis and St. Louis. 
WITHOUT CHANGE, 

and to all prinolpal points in the far West and 
South, with nut one change of cars. Connections 
era made in Union Depots, and are assured to ail 
important points. 

rlaS 
27-4W 

The Scenery 

E^*«*rt5a,*g35|gg 

PESNSVITASIABOITE 
ia admitted to be unsurpassed In tbe world for 

Superior refresh- 

_-TO«b*fir result 
that a trip by the Pennsylvania railroad asast 
form 

ii PLEASING AM mmm IZT1EIENCI 
Tickets IOJ Ml» at Iro lewrit rate* at the 

OiB -as of t ie Co rpailes In all Tlekat  __ 
cities and towns. 

FRAMKTHtMSOK, 
Otnerirt Manager 

II important 

1. P. FARMER. 
Oea. Pvsstn^er d0 

Ths following story of old times in 
South Carolina is told of the learned Dr. 
Maroy :   On One occasion several of the 
"tndenta of South Carolina College re- 
solved to drag the doctor's carriage into 
the woods, and fix upon a night for the 
performance  of  the exploit.    One of 
their number,  however, was   troubled 
with some compunctious visitings, and 
managed to convey to the'-worthy Presi- 
dent a hint that it wonld be well for him 
to secure the door of the carriage-house. 
Instead oi paying any heed to this sug- 
gestion, the doctor proceeded on the ap- 
pointed night to the carriage-house, and 
esconced his portly person inside the 
vehicle.   In less than an hour some half- 
dozen young gentlemen came to his re- 
treat and cautiously withdrew the car- 
riage into the road.   When they were 
fairly out of. the college precincts they 
began to joke freely with eaoh other by 
name. 

One of them complained of the weight 
of the carriage, and another replied by 
swearing it was heavy enough to have 
the old fellow himself inside.   For near- 
ly a mile they proceeded along the high- 
way, and then strifok into the woods to 
* cover which they concluded would ef- 
fectually conceal the vehicle.    Making 
themselves inBnitely merry at the doo- 
tor's-expense, and conjecturing how and 
when'he would find his carriage, tuey at 
length reached the spot where they had 
resolved to leave it.   Just as" they were 
about  to  depart—having   once   more 
agreed that  "toe carriage was heavy 
enough to have the old doctor and all 
his tribe in it "—they were startled by 
the sudden dropping of one of the glass 
panels, and the well-known voioe of the 
doctor himself thus addressing them : 

"So, so, young gentlemen, you are 
coins; to leave me in the woods, are you ? 
Surely, as you have brought me hither 
for your own gratification, you will not 
refuse to take me back for mine.   Come, 
Mr. , and and —,  buckle to 
and let us return j it's getting late 1" 

There was no appeal; for the window 
was raised, and the doctor resumed his 
seat.    Almost without a word the dis- 
comfited yonng gentlemen took   their 
places at the pole and the  baok of the 
vehicle, and'quite as expeditiously, if 
with less voice,  did they retrace their 
oourse.   In silence they dragged the car- 
riage into its wonted phico, and then re- 
treated precipitately to their -rooms, to 
dream of the account they most render 
on the morrow.   When they had retired 
the doctor quietly vacated the carriage 
and went to his house, where he related 
the story to his family with much glee. 
He never called the heroes oa. that noc- 
turnal expedition to an aooonnt, nor was 
Eke carriage ever afterward dragged at 
night into the woods. 

( JOLLY BOLDIEES. 

Abraham Lincoln was very fond of 
stories which exhibited the wit of the 
soldiers. He loved' to tell any anecdote 
whioh set forth " the boys " as mirthful 
in their privation". A writer in Scrib- 
ners Magazine says: 

There was a story of a soldier in tbe 
Army of the Potomac, carried to the 
rear of battle with both legs shot off, 
who, seeing a pie-woman hovering about, 
said " Say, old lady, are them pies sswed 
or pegged ?"   And there was another one 
of a soldier at the battle of ChanoeUors- 
ville, whose regiment, waiting to be call-. 
ed into the fight, was taking coffee.   The 
hero of the story put to his lips a crock- 
ery mug whioh he had carried with in- 
finite care through several campaigns. 
Astray bullet, just missing the coffee 
drinker's head,   dashed tbe mug into 
fragments, and left only the handle on 
his nnger. 

Turning hia Bead in that direction, the 

It seomi as if ne: 

DETECTED BT A SEAL KING. 

Bon- as Lover  aviso Shot Hla Rival 
Dead Ctuate to toe < uptiir.-d. 

The Sheriff of Dodge county, Neb., 
passed np the Texas Central road, hav- 
ing in charge a man named Marcus 
Withersan, accused of murder. Wither 
sau was paying court to a young ladv 
named Bradley, who resided ia the town 
of Fremont, Neb., and was -engaged to 
be married to her when'a stranger nam- 
ed Joel Lauridge came to the town. 
Lauridge succeeded in a short time in 
claiming a good part of the yonng lady's 
attention. This greatly displeased 
Witheraau, who is of a very jealous tem- 
perament, and be was not slow in giving 
his apparent rival many evidences of his 
ill-will, openly insulting him whenever 
an opportunity was afforded. 

."'jonnR Lauridge, being received 
with favor by the young Jady, oontinued 
to'visit her. The engagement between 
Witheraau and his affianced was unbrok- 
en, however, and the wedding day had 
been fixed upon. 

One evening Withersan, while on his 
way to the town to visit his affianced, 
met her in company with Lauridge out 
riding, and, seized by a fit of jealousy, 
he galloped up to them and shot Lau- 
ridge, killing him almost instantly.   He 
fled the ooontry, and it was thought that 
hehadgxtnabaokto Canada, where he 
had formarly lived.   He wore on iiis 
hand a seal  ring of  the young lady, 
which was mounted by a gold cross, and 
it was this that led to his capture.   A 
young man named Swazey, a cousin of 
Miss Bradley, had enlisted in the United 
States army, and waa ordered alotjg with 
his company to Fort Duncan, on the Rio 
Grande.    He had never seen Withersan, 
bnt had frequently heard his cousin de- 
scribe the ring belonging to her, whioh 
Withersan wore when he killed Lauridge. 
One day he saw a strange man at the fort 
wearing tbe identical ring, but on inquir- 
ing tha stranger's name he gave it as 
BUI Poindexter.   The soldier wrote to 
the authorities of Fremont, giving a de- 
scription of the man and ring, and tha 
Sheriff, being satisfied that the wearer 
of the ring was Withersan, came after 
and captured him.— Dallas Herald. 

the silkworm. Any one who 
studied Euclid can comprehend 
•vhatever substance ia put in a I 
must likewise at sometime or other come 
out of it again. If spermaceti or iron 
boiled in tbe dya of a thick, glassy tex- 
ture be made up in a tight-fitting prin- 
cess robe, the elbows of its wearer will 
assuredly rub out over the fronts of her 
skirts all the grease, treacle, etc., prim- 
itively put in the web. This is a plain 
fact, aad it explains bow. some groe- 
.grain silks get shiny and dusty-looking 
in a ehort time. They are a great disap- 
pointment, ' because they were so hand- 
some in the piece, suen gloss, such feel, 
eu.cn fold. They were expensive, be- 
side ; so muoh a yard without duty, and 
the dressmaker's bill was a long, dreary 
affair. Alter a little compassionate sym- 
pathy, a few.words of comfort and ad- 
vice. Ladies and male purchasers are 
equally to blame, not tbe dealers. A 
dealer is a human being, but lie is un- 
feeling, and that should be taken into 
consideration when be sells black silk. 
People will have gros grain and will not 
pay the price for it, 

I know but bf four reliable firms who 

V-w York ha* a Matrimonial Agency. 
f 'tl'iwjnt? extraris froa its cxrenlar 

• w  • i m d» of op.-ratioD : 
Kavii son.  ant has to pay a registe- 

.: fee of ?,:,, whiefc •otifla* tha party to 
ae service of this baraaa tm too tern 
if one year, or to twelve islltOasCOsi aad 

to free advertising for one year. 
Wbea an applicant is received at this 

office the manager will select * wiifitMi 
party among those registered, and will 
give notice to tbe respective parties with- 
ont giving their names ot addrsaaaea. If 
both parties are satisfied with the infor- 
mation given and give their iimnsaiil, 
then we will exchange photographs. 

If both parties consent, we will give 
their name and address, so Oat they can 
correspond and arrange direct with eaoh 
other. 

If the result does not end with a mar- 
riage, both parties are entitled to now 
selections, without further oLargest 

All business strictly confidential, and 
divulged to none but the same class of 
applicants. 

Money and applications should be sent 
in registered letters. 

The applicant further agrees to pay 
within three days after marriasTe to the 
director of the Matrimonial Bureau, a 
stipulated sum, whioh in no case ia to be 
less than #10, for hia services as agent 
for both oontracttna- nartias. 

GrliAITCSS AT WASHTKOTOlt FACT IITF*. 

—Already rumor ia busy with too 
of one of the leading officials of the 

N0SWEQIAH FISHEEKE5. 

Norwegian fishers prepare for sea as 
soldiers make ready for the battle-field : 
no man knows whether he will ever re- 
turn.   In the month of March   word 
reaches them that ood have arrived in 
the West Fjord, near the Lof odens, and 
they set ont   From the North Caps to 
Bergen the whole coast is alive;  barks 
of every size   and   shape,   schooners, 
brigs, luggers, yaohts, all set sail. When 
they arrive at the isles the fishing-area 
is divided.   Four or five hundred boats 
cast their nets at once,  and draw them 
in full of tbe squirming prisoners.    The 
remainder of the crew have landed in a 
sheltered place, and wait the arrival of 
the fish to cure them.   As soon as a net 
casts its living cargo on the rocks the ex- 
ecutioners advance; each seizes his vic- 
tim, hits it, despatches it with a stroke 
of his knife, cuts off its head, which he 
stings into a tunnel of oil, drags out its 
entrails, and then bites greedily info the 
yet warm liver of tbe creature as if it 
were a ripe fruit;   This is' the battle of 
tha fishers.   They Save on their side 
skill and audacity, but the fish have on 
theirs the tempest, the Maelstrom whioh 
draws in ships and sucks them down, the 
icy currents of tbe North Sea.   So rea- 
soned the boss when tbe subject of cru- 
elty to ood was broached to him.   The 
Norwegian sailors are reputed the beat 
in the world.   A British admiral once 
said, " To rule the seas I should like a 
fleet of English ships manned by Nor- 
wegian  sailors."—Lippincotis   Mage*. 
sine. 

tell the truth about their products', and, 
when a customer places faith in their se- 
lection, he or she is asked how muoh is 
to be invested on tbe purchase.    If the' 
sum-at disposal be moderate, a very 
good silk is forthcoming, though it may 
not be a oord; if a useful dress is want- 
ed, the silk ordered,-for instance, is a 
drap d'Anvers or a drap d'Bhone, the 
word " drap " at Lyons not signifying 
clo™» bo' plain, olose textures of black 
silk.    Samples should be written for, 
and when in hand there is a method for 
selecting a good Bilk from a bad one. 
If, after having made a fold on the cross 
in a sample forwarded, it is not easily 
effaced by rubbing it over again with the 
first finger or by pulling the material in 
a contrary direction, that silk is bad. 
If, on the other hand, the ridge imper- 
cep tibly disappears, tbe material is good 
for silks  should   be  supple, however 
thick.   There are, perhaps, no silks on 
record of such thickness as those made 
by the Greeks when silk weaving was 
first introduced in Sicily.   Some of the 
specimens show over a hundred figures 
on one toga; whole Bible stories imita- 
ted from fabrics made centuries before 
at Constantinople,     Those tissues were 
glossy,   supple,  and   formed   drapery 
folds suoh as are now being attempted 
in our trains.   The damask silks again 
used for sacerdotal vestments are, in 
spite of appearances, supple;  no em- 
bossed embroidery could be worked on 
them if they were so stiff as some of the 
iron laden tissues sold for gros grains. 
A. firm, full, rich  material is soft and 
has not the brittloness of our adulter- 
ated faille.—Paris Letter. 

who is living in style and . 
ing a pair of fast trotters on a 
$4,000 a year. There are wh 
about another official, whose 
81,000 a year leas than the first i_ 
ed, who entertains handsomely in a large 
and stylish house, and who is known to 
be accumulating property. He was ex- 
tremely poor when first appointed to of- 
fice by Grant, When a man gets an of* 
rice here and suddenly gets rich people 
naturally ask how he can save so mnch 
on so small a salary. Senator Kdmtmda, 
when asked about a man so situated— 
reeeiving $2,500 a year, living at the rate 
of $10,000 and always accumulating 
property—replied with a sarcastic smite 
—" Oh, he has an economical wife." 

WHAT IT EBHINDID HIM OF.—An 
Austin man, according to the Reveille, 
bought a broom, and when asked if ha 
would have it sent to his house, said: 

" No;  but don't you know whenever 
my wife sends me to the store to buy a 
broom it always reminds me of the time 
when I was a boy going to school?" 

" How is that ?" asked the clerk. 
" Well, von see, when I was going to 

school, and I nsed to cut np any didoes, 
the teacher used to give me his Jack knife 
and send me out to cut birch switches to 
whale me with.   See the point ?" 

The clerk said he thought he saw it 

lEfiraiT 
Dropsy. 

Cat. 19,1877. 

testimony for year 

Q    t, » - Cimu FALL, B. I, 
Pa. H. H. STCVSNS:*— 

It is a pleasure to rive my 
valuable medicine,   i was sick for 

wo,, i w» growing wane.    I have 
«•£<»£**» didnot help ma. Vere. 

i in all.    1 am perftctly wall, aevar 
No eae can feel more thankful than 

THB U8E3 ay CA3T0B-QIL. 

Castor-oil was formerly employed only 
as a medicinal agent; but now its uses 
m the arts are manifold, and its manu- 
facture has oome to be a considerable in- 
dustry.   St Louis is the centre of this 
ndustry in the United States, and near- 

ly all the castor-beans   grown   in  this 
conntrj are produced within a oirole of 
about two hundred miles south and south- 
west of that city.   The chief uses 0f 
castor-oil in the arts are,  according to 
the Shoe and Leather ReporterTia a 
lubricator for coach and carriage axles, 
in  the manufacture of the   best  shoel 
blacking, as a dressing for calfskins, for 
treeing boots, su a substitute for neat's- 
foot oil, and keeping leather soft mel- 
owandphable.   Crude castor-oil is used 

largely in the manufacture of morocco 
It wid not "fry" or ••gum," anTim! 
parts softness and weight and leather 
prepared with it remains  mellow  and 
pliable.   The crop of castor-beans for 

1876 the crop was only about one-half at 
large. Last year a firm in St Louis 
made, from 125,000 bushels of beana 
7000 barrels (47 gaUons^oh) of 3 
baetor-oiL 

* loos; time 
with JUropsy; under tha dootors care. Ha said it 
was Water between the Heart eW llvar.   I,re- 
oeived no benefit until I commenced takinr tha 

a^n^'rma^ie^^^'^^^ 
tine is the medicine 
batter after takroi 
thirty bottles in 
felt better.    So 
I de. I am, dear air, greaUuily ya 

A. 1). WHEELER. 

VgeamsK-wheB tha Mood becomes Hrtfeas 
aad stagnant, either from change of weather or 
eliinate.waot ofaxeraiaa. irregular diet,Ttw 
any other cause, the Ve™tiSe will renew the 
blood, carrj off the putrid humors, cleanse tha 

VECETINE 
FOR KIDNKY COMPLAINT AND NBR- 

VODS DEBILITY. 

Ma Bwyassj-   ISUtsBOB0- N».»"■«. UTT. 
Ilear Sir,—I had bad a cough, for eighteen ya> 

wbeul commenced taking the Vexitine.    Ian 
verv low; my system was debilitajed by -" 

the Kidney Complaint, ami was vi 
lO/Jwn bad, lunga sora.   Whoa I hi 

one bottle T found it was helping me; and if has 

very ner- 
had taken 

•T** cnM f!««n",> *Se "-'TO Mai "of tbe'   fWrra: rnaehino. 
Ki.i i.-.,Tma *w»4u-j.'* 

APnnnasB's .FLTINO MACHDT-.—Mr. 
F"*?A. L. Von Ehren, a printer, has 
obtained a patent on a flying machine of 
DI» own invention. Perhaps we are the 
only person who knows why he invented 
the eontfivanoe. When Frits sett up 
,•?•"» « in bottles " for the " turmoil 

of battle," and the editor comes into toe 
oomporinaj-room with a thunder cloud 
on his brow, a copy of hia paper in one 
hand, and * villainous dub in tha other. 
and demands to be shown tha Hand who 
committed the ntrooJens blunder, Kite 
wiU drop hia stick, jump into hia flyine- 
JMwhteoassj soar aloft like a bird/wil 
Jr™a.Sr»I" • fteotured skull. iJWy 

*»°- ' *f»*^%«* oomposaor " should havei 
-Noortitnum ff*raH, 

aitlt^  CARPST-A description is 

England, and designed to imitate 
Srilll^f11^ ft ^P« bemg7rTuUdYn 
Interns to,mitete different wood, from 
Pa?*°f*'PnB»,80 tbftt. as it is stated, the 
resemblance is absolutely perfect The 
floorto first prepared V being made 
P*r™°|iy level, and the crevices filled no 
withi plaster of Paris ; over the surface, 
*" tbns prepared, hession is stretched 
and ontnis, first lining pap., „«, then 
^patterned paper is pasted, the whole 
being fhnsbed with a coating Of a pecu- 
har kind of varnish, described as wonder- 
fully hard and wear-resisting. This 
«Mof carpeting can be kept perfectly 
etean with the greatest eai^eallhottgj 
the wear of the paper carpetinir mavhe 

i£thLai^,<srs^u^^ 
withit for some sixteen month*, without 
•howapf; any appreciable signs of weir 
t* •PP*"JaM*. »l»o. » vary satisfactory 

halpad my oough, and « >frengthona me. 
now able tj do my work. iNev. rhavs found any! 
thing like the Vageluw. I know it ■ every tbiiz 
It ia recommended to be, •«•««» Mini 

ataa. A. J.PENOLETON. 

**SST»B Is nourishing and strenstheainz- 
purinas the blood; regulates the IoVe?8r«uial* 
the nervous system; sets dlreotly upon the sV- 
oretiona; aad aruu.es the whole system to action. 

VECETINE 
POR blUK HEADACHE. 

Ma 8T«v..8t^
TA!',Vi""' ,!,B" J*"- *'1S78- 

nil!?1, P'~l.,1?T(, uten *onr Vegettne for Stok 
Headache, and been greatly beuelited jberabv     I' 
have nary reason to believe it to be a -T«od m«ai 
oine-             Yours very respeotfuliv    * ■ 

alas. .1 Ailts'C i.NNOR, 
.     HI Third St. 

Haass caa —There era various eanaas lor head. 
ache, as de.ai»seimant of the oireul atin' systein 
of the digestive or jane, o( the uerroas system A-e 
VEGETIBB ean be said to «e a sure remedy for til. 
many kinds «f He*l«he,a1 it acts d™ao&y op^ 
the vai K as causes bf this a m ilaint KarreusaeuT 
liiuigestiou, Oaustiventss, ItueumaUsui, Nearal- 
sla, Biliousueas. *o. iry th. rnnais. rTu 
will never regrut u. 

VECETINE 
DOOIOK'S REPOET. 

DH. CUAS. M. DBDDsaB4Baa», Apothecary 

The doctor writ*:   1 hav. . iS^umts^ 'arn» number of 

speak well"**"«. 7VaoVSiaiTla' a'a^^adi" 
Seude.1.        <W0'P'*"'«» for which it is rJooul:- 

lasoember W, 1ST7. 

VEUITIS* ia a great pa necea f or aar aved fat b.« 

VECEtlNE. 
DOCTOR'S BtPORT 

H. R. SiBVBlls, EsQ ;— 
D ear 81r.-iWa ha v. hosa atlllair voar raiaahu 

V.,..tine lor three raarTaadla  aadTS.ni «i™ 

blood puriner now sold-     Very KMBMIMUV 
Ba. J. K. BEUV7N hVO^SSSSSi. 

  M»i«a»awa.»Xr^ 

Va«BviBBliaaaav«auia*a9e**o4aeai»»ai»- 
W(^»«^»d »*»»a»tii to ta« system daWUtaSIl 

H. K. 8TiriSSrBwt«ii, lass. 



OUR Nsiowtom- 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

, wit is a certain fact that East Brook - 
field is going to have another, boot 
shop on the old foundation of tbe one 
burned last February. This was made 
certain Wednesday morning by the 
signing of a contract by the officers of 
tbe East Brookfield Building Associa- 
tion and Mr. Theodore Green, late of 
the firm of D. A. Drury * Co., of Spen- 
cer. Tbe new building ia to be the 
same site on the ground aa the old one, 
but four stories instead of three, Mr. 
Green agreeing to occupy it free of 
rent for five years as a boot and shoe 
factory. The engine and boiler are to 
be in a building outside of the shop, 
instead of in tbe centre of tbe building 
as in tbe old shop. Mr. Green is a 
man of long experience in the boot 
business, and comes here with tbe good 
wishes of tbe business men of Spencer 
as well as this place. 

—We learn that the Pottery recent- 
ly burned will be rebuilt with brick 

—Another branch of business is to 
come into our village soon. Mr. Geo. 
E. Forbes is to furnish a shop or build- 

FISKDALE, 
'  Spec!*! Correspondence, 

—My Piaiform, which is * Malice 
towards none," but charity, facts and 
justice for all, demands that I reply 
somewhat to a communication contain- 
ed in the Brookfield news of the- SUN 

of April 20, and 'signed by' Wm. N. 
Clark, " Gospel Temperance Advo- 
cate." Mr. Clark says that a gentle- 
man of our village, who had newer 
seen bim before, slandered Mm badly, 
but the next day denied ever having 
made any attack upon tins. Tbe gen- 
tleman referred to informs me that he 
has never denied. a single statement 
made by bim at said meeting, neither 

to Mr. Clark or to any one else. He 
did deny making the statements as 
quoted by Clark. He did say that "he 
thought that it would be better to have 
some one speak on temperance, wbo 
had been on probation a little longer, 
and not quite so recently out of jail 
and the gutter, and if he was foolish 
enough to come here and try to force 
people to sign the pledge he ought to 
be, kioked out of tha hall." He says 
tbat it is not a fact that he had never 
seen Mr. Clark before that evening, as 

HRIMFIELD CHURCH <lt7ABtR8L. 

ing, 100 feet long or more, tor parties he had ii8tened to him twice before, 
to occupy in 
weeks, 

the short space of two 

—Mr. Henry L. Dempery, who has 
been a resident of this village for sev. 
eral years past, has returned to Albany, 
N. Y., his native city. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
Special Correspondence.       ... 

—The friends of I. L. Warner at 
.   tbe hotel,  gave him a  May Party on 

Wednesday evening. 

-—Mr. Isaac Bryant has been en- 
gaged to act as night watch, and light 
the street lamps tor a year. He has 
resigned his position on the railroad, 
and his friends on the road presented 
him with a rubber suit and an ebony 
cane, on Tuesday. 

—The selectmen are making quite 
extensive repairs *on the road near 
Chas. Duncan's house on Summer St., 
putting down a layer of small stones 
and covering with loam. 

—Green grass and fruit tree blos- 
soms are early. • 

-!-Dele*gates from this town attended 
the installation services at the Congre- 
gationalChurch in Warren on Tuesday. 

—Tramps are growing less numer- 
ous in our town; we don't speak of it 
in a regretful tone. 

—Hebard's buss carried a load of 
Hibernians over to West Brookfield 
Wednesday evening, to hear the lect- 
ure by Gen. Shields. 

—Which had you rather do—or go 
a fishing? That is what many of our 
people think. ' 

—A full attendance at the meeting 
of Deluge Engine Company- on Mon- 
day evening may be reckoned on, from 
the fact tbat it is "pay day." 

—Woodbine Lodge, I. 0. of O. F., 
visited Southbridge on Friday evening 
last, and participated with them in 
the- celebration of the 59th anniversary 
of the establishment of Odd Fellowship 
in this country. The exercises were 
well carried out, and the visiting 
members' enjoyed a very pleasant time. 

—M. Hayes, the Vermont champion, 
and Mr. Daniels of this town had a 
billiard match at tbe hotel Tuesday 
evening, in which Mr. Hayes was vic- 
torious. 

. WEST BROOKFIELD. 

—About twenty-five members of tbe 
Reform Club have organized a new 
division, with the following officers: 
President, Henry Smith; Vice Presi- 
dents, Geo. Sanford and B. E. Cady; 
Secretary and treasurer,  W. E. Reed. 

Special Correspondence. 
—At the - annual Parish meeting, 

held last Saturday. S. D. Livermore 
was re-elected Parish Clerk; S. N. 
White, Dea. C. E. Gilbert and S. D. 
Livermore were chosen Parish Asses- 
sors and Prudential Committee; Lem- 
uel Fullam, Treasurer; W. A. Blair, 
Collector. Thirteen hundied dollars 
were appropriated for preaching and 
$700 for contingents. One great draw- 
back to the financial prosperity of our 
society is the faet that a large propor- 
tion of the best pews in the] cburoh are 
owned by individeuls, thereby prevent- 
ing any choice in pews. Then again 
we have quite a number of undesirable 
pews, which are taxed but never rent- 
ed, necessitating a deficiency in tbe 
revenues of tbe Parish. We hope that 
some plan may be adopted so that we 
may be able to get all the pews in tbe 
hands of tbe Parish. 

—Officer A. Gilbert went to North- 
ampton last week and arrested James 
Connell for risturbing the peace. 
Judge Duell sentenced him to tbe House 
of Correction for 90 days; appealed 
and i n default of bail committed. He 
bad just served a three months' sen- 
tence when last arrested. Surely "the 
-way of tbe transgressor is hard." 

and bad heard him say that he did not 
want any one to come to his meetings 
unless they came with  the determina- 
tion to sign tbe pledge.     About the 
lager beer, he—Clark—says "he sim- 
ply staled tbe facts—and gave bis au- 
thority."    He gave no authority or 
author, as I can prove by any quantify 
of witnesses.    It was simply, his own 
assertion, which  we  will  quote,  and 
then give an extract of the analysis of 
nine samples of lager beer and ale by 
tbe State Assayer, and leave it to the 
render to judge who tells the truth. 
Mr. Clark said to the  audience, " do 
you know what lager, beer is made of? 
[a pause] Well,  I do, and will tell 
you.    It is made of coculus indicus, 
and. Indian besry which is never used 
in medical practice,"—here he called 
on any medical men  who might be 
present to bear him out in  that state- 
ment,—" and is good for nothing ex- 
cept to poison bed bugs, this with rot- 
ten malt and nasly water, is what your 
good lager beer is made of," or words 
to that effect—perhaps  the quotation 
may not be literally, word for word. 
In speaking of eight samples of lager 
beer and one of ale analyzed by him, 
the State Assayer says,   " The result 
showed that all tbe samples were ab- 
solutely free from coculus indicus, prus- 
gic acid, strychnine, or any other bit 
ter, except that of bops and malt. All 
the samples were found to be pure and 
as free from injurious substances' as 
alcohol in any form can ever be." One 
of the best doctors in this vicinity, al- 
though a man who never drank a pint 
of liquor, recommends lager beer for 
patients who are run down, for the 
purpose of strengthening and building 
them up.   lie says there is nothing 
better in the world.     We should be 
very loth to suppose that be would pre- 
scribe bed bug poison to invalids.   If 
Mr. Clark had made the statement 
that lagar beer was sometimes adulter- 
ated, no one would have doubted it, 
but when be trys to make, people be- 
lieve that lager beer that is drank al- 
most universally by the Germans at 
least, is made from bed-bug poison, it 
is a little too absurd for an intelligent 
audience to swallow.     Last but not 
least, Mr. Clark called upon a lady of 
our village one day not long since, and 
during his conversation he took occa- 
sion to sav tbat be proposed to get a 
goed raw-hide and raw-hide your hum- 
ble correspondent through  tbe streets 
of our village.   He must have taken 
lessons of Brooks who caned Sunnier 
in congress years ago.    We bad sup- 
posed that style of argument was play- 
ed out, but if the platform upon which 
he stands, which is " malice towards 
none, but charity to all," cannot be 
sustained without resorting to the use 
of a raw-hide, it seems to me I would 
abandon it at once, and adopt one that, 
can be sustained by sound reasoning 
and principle alone.     He states that 
six hundred names were obtained on 
tbe pledge during the series.    If he 
refers to this place,  there  were only 
two meetings held here, and less than 
one hundred names obtained. Perhaps 
in the whole town there might have 
been six hundred names obtained, in 
eluding   men   who seldom or never 
drink, women, children and repeaters. 
No doubt Mr. Clark came here preju 
diced against the people and place; be 
that as it may, we wish him success in 
all honest, truthful  and right efforts 
for the good of humanity, and hope he 
will strictly adhere to his platform of 
"charityfor all and malice towards 
none," and omit the raw-hide argu- 
ment in future. 

—Dr. T. Gage of Worcester, assist- 
ed by Drs. Witter and Bice of this 
place, removed a cancer of two years 
standing from tbe right breast of Miss 
Meriam Harding. In tbe operation it 
was necessary to remove the whole of 
tbe right breast. The cancer itself 
was Of the size of a pullet's egg. She 
is under the care of Dr. Witter at this 
time and improving. 

MR.   EDITOR :—The excitement m the 
Church andjSociety in Brim field still con- 
tinues to be the great scandal of the day, 
second only to tbe Brooklyn eaibroglio, 
that hui becomo a stereotyped aflair and 
easily brought to the surface' as short no- 
tice.   Some two or three montlis ago an 
article appeared in the Springfield Daily 
Union under the heading of "The Brim- 
field Cburoh again," and signed, "One of 
the Forty," that I shall notice in detail in 
this and future communications as they 
have and shall continue to transpire from 
time to time.   It is well known to disin- 
terested persons outside the church pro- 
per, that the inside, or a small portion of 
it, is composed of very discordant materi- 
als, tbat have been so long and constantly 
in active use that tbe friction has so much 
impaired the machinery that it is scarcely 
worth repairing.    "One of. the Forty " 
says,   •'•ur   church"—observe,   "ow 
church!" Do the forty discontents (which 
by the way are reduced to twenty-nine, by 
their owp acts) own the ehurch?    Are 
they the soul, body and spirit of the cburoh 
and congregation, worshiping there' Sun- 
day after Sunday f—and like tbe Pharisees 
of old. say to Other members of the same 
church, including the good, Christian Pas- 
tor, " stand one side, we are more holy 
than thou?"   Who are tln-.se forty mal- 
contents P ' Some of them'are known, and 
well known too„as being narrow-minded, 
dictatorial and bigoted towards all wbo 
dare to differ, and differ honestly, with 
them upon creed, dogmas and what they 
are pleased to call doctrinal' points, and 
would  undoubtedly,  John   Calvin-like, 
burn or cause to be burned all modern 
Survetuses at the Stake, but from fear .of 
the gibbet or penal servitude under state 
law.   Again, he says, " we like freedom 
of thought and speech, and an open door 
to gospel and church."    Was there ever 
such a perversion of truth P    The person 
uttering it must be one of-two .things, a 
knave or an idiot.   Why did he not say 
gospel and truth, which would hare been 
more to tbe purpose, and come nearer the 
divine inspiration as taught by ourLord and 
Master. That was Christ's teaching, but. I 
.ear he knows little of Christ's teaching, 
of His personality and lovable nature, if 
we are to judge by bis libellous missile. 
Again, he says, " many of the Rev.. Mr. 
Peirce's friends are trying to climb up 
some other way,"   Hew dees this object 
of commisseration know this?    Does he 
judge others by "his standardt    Does he 
hold the key to Heaven?   Who appointed 
him the Sir Oracle to judge of the thoughts, 
actions and motives of bis superiors?    I 
had always supposed and have been taught 
by. and through divine inspiration that 
that was reserved by the Almighty Father 
and by Him delegated to His beloved Son 
Jesus.Christ, as a finality.    But perhaps 
He has, for some wise purpose—for some- 
times His ways are mysterious tar ns and 
past finding out—delegated to "Oho of the 
Forty," the power 'to judge  of others1 

thoughts and acts in   this   troublesome 
sphere; if so it is most unfortunate that 
the sacred sacerdotal robe did not fall on 
more worthy shoulders than "One of the 
Forty."   And again, he says, ""Mr. Peirce 
has received a list of his supposed friends, 
said list including non-church goors, boys, 
etc.,". which was evidently coined- from 
base metal, the material of a disordered 
intellect, with " evidently the end is not 
yet."    Prodigious!    Isn't  that a   good 
Christian threat, and worthy the source 
from which it cminated?   Oh, how these 
Christians lovo one another!- I will now 
take my leave of the gentleman for the 
present, and shall jleave him in very doubt- 
ful C'hristsan company—I shall leave him 
to himself—to run out the illusion at his 
leisure. 

There is in almost all suburban towns a 
few persons who seem to take delight in 
stirring up discord and broils and conten- 
tions among the people, either in religious, 
political or civil life, and who had rather 
reign in Hell than serve in Heaven. Brim- 
field is not destitute of such material, and 
can be found in considerable quantity, and 
of an inferior quality, in what is called at 
borne a Christian Church.'   For many 
months past there has been going the 
rounds in certain religious circles, that 
the preaching of their Christian Pastor, 
Rev. W. K. Peirce, was not acceptable to 
a few of the elect, for reasons best known 
to themselves, tbat were carefully eon-' 
cealed for some time, but intimated that 
the Pastor's resignation would he receiv- 
ed, and that it would be better for him to 
retire, step down and out, and give place 
to another who would be more acceptable 
to those over self-righteous few discon- 
tents.   A church meeting was called to 
take the sense of its active members, and 
for discussing tbe propriety of convening 
a council to dismiss the Rev. Mr. Peirce 
from his parochial duties as pastor and 
and. teacher, and much discussion was 
had upon the subject, which took a wide 
range, relevant and irrelevant, and not in 
the most Christian spirit.   When a vote 
was taken which resulted in 29 far and 
57 against a council for dismission, which 
was a total defeat of the malcontents, or 
ku klux,  of horse, foot and dragoons, 
greatly to the chagrin of the leaders of the 
plot.   One of the ladies, more enthusiastic 
than prudent, was audibly beard to say 
that ''she wished we had -a minister to 
preach to we Christians,"—evidently not 
recollecting tbe words of her bleated Sa- 
viour and dear Redeemer, that those who 
are whole need not a physician, but they 
that are sick. GLOSTBK. 

©xFoap. 
—On Monday night tbe residence of 

Mr. Israel Bildey, Jr„, ws#4ntered by 
a burglar, who turned the front-door 
key with nippers. and carried off the 
family silver, a few dollars in money, 
two-umbrellas and a sheath-knife. He 
also visited the clothes-line of. Mr. John 
Robinson, but was overheard and 
frightened Sway before he had secured 
any booty. 

, WIST WABREJf 

—The selectmen have received these 
proposals for building the bank wall 
ana grading the road near P. O. Gor- 
man's : Sibley of Warren (2500; Bra- 
man of Worcester, $2150 ; Lincoln of 
Brookfield, «1640; Willard Hall of 
West Warren, $1850; Dennis O'Neal 
of West Warruu, 91000. The wall 
will require 750 perch of stone, the 
average height will be about 7 feet, and 
the average thickness at bottom 4 feet, 
and it is to be over 600 feet long. 

'<—The dog muzzling order will ex- 
pire. Saturday. 

The Women's Christian Temper- 
ance Union petitions the selectmen not 
to grant licenses to the druggists. 

' —Rev. S. C. Carey will lecture in 
Cressman's hall Fiiday evening, for tbe 
benefit of the Reform Club. 

—Tbe Reform Club's reading rooms 
are now open day and evening. 

. —^———. <»i i —    * 

THK TJSB OF SPIRITS.—The habit of 
using ardent spirits, by men in office, 
has occasioned more injury to the publio, 
and more trouble to me, than all other 
causes. And were I to commence my 
administration again, the first question I 
would ask respecting a candidate for 
office would be, " Does he use ardent 
spirits V—Jefferson. 

STARTLING INTOXMOENC!!.—An ex- 
change has this startling piece of intelli- 
gence : "Nothing will be worn this 
spring by the fair sex, exoept longitudi- 
nal striped hose." We presume this at- 
tractive though somewhat picturesque 
costume will not become the rage until 
the warm weather sets in, 

WEABIWJ AWAY.—It is calculated that 
a million oubio feet of water per second 
passes over Niagara Falls. No wonder 
that it is gradually but surely wearing 
its way back towards Lake Erie, which 
it may reach and drain in one or two 
thousand years from now. 

Tfce Latest 
and Best. THE 

Is specially adapted for everybody.   No Familv Rich 
he without it. 
La 

without, it.   Baking, Boiling, Broiling and every vari.L T' *•« 
undry Work can be done In less tiniaij K?* °f °»ki and with more 

coal or wood fires.    Do not fail to see it. 

-oo- 

Save Your Clothes Wrin 
We repair tbe Rolls to all kinds of Wringer., asking them 

"gOOdt 

-OO- 

REFRIGERATORS! 

We have just received a new supply of the "best Refrio«.tnM 

least money," which we offer at low prices—both Chest and D rtrti 1 
and examine. 

-oo- 

ATARRH 
IS IT CURABLEt 

Til OS 13 wholiavo Rnfffir* d IVom the various and 
com pi lento d l'orjns of dbeane Assumed by Ca- 

tarrh, mid hav^ tried many pliyMcliiufl and rci.-c- 
;lU-a without ruUef or cure, itwuit the answer to this 
Uuestion with coiisKleruMs anxiety. Ami well thry 
niiiy ; j'orno difleaaethrttcanbemtntloned JaBounf- 
vHiiftall/ prevalent and BO destructive to health as 
Catarrh. Bronchitis, Asthma, Coughs, and serious 
and frequently fatal affections of the lungs follow. 
In many instances, n. case of simple but neglected 
Catarrh. Other sympathetic affections, such as 
deafness. Impaired eyesight, and loss of sense of 
smell, maybe referred to as minor but nevertheless 
serious r<-sntts of neglected Catarrh, bad cnongh 
l\, tUfmpelves., bnt as nothing eompared with the 
slangerous affections of the throat and lungs likely 
to follow. 

IT CAN BE CURED. 
IT can bo cored. Tti'rc lunodoobtabont It. Tha 

Immediate relief atfordu 1 by SANFOKD'S BAD:- 
3.11. CUKB FOB CATAKBK 1» but ii alight evidence (t 
what may follow a persistent use of tula remedy. 
The hard, lncrueted matter that has lodged In the 
naul iiamgea U removed with a few applications i 
the ulceratlon and Inflammation subdued and 
healed; the entire membranous llnlnjrs of the head 
«ro cleamed and purllled. Constitutionally Its ac- 
tion la that of a powerful pnrlf vlnir ■geajt, aestrov- 
Ing In Its course throggtt the system the acid 
poison, the destructive Agent la catarrhal diseases. 

RANGES, 
Also, note the low figures—for Cash—on Ranges.   An 8 inch 1 
Range, with all the modern improvements, and all the FurniturA mJ 
for «22.50 to $36.00, and every Range Warranted.     "WMm^f 

MARSH, ATRES & CO. 
GRASS   SEED, 
Of all kinds, at Lower Prices than for yean. 

SEED POTATOES 
Early and Lete Varieties, 

Seed Peas, Beans, Corn, Onions, 
Carrot, Beet, 

A COMPLICATED CASE, 
. Gentlemen,—My case Is briefly as follows: I have 
had Catarrh for ten years, each year with lncreoa. 
Inn-severity for sine years I had not breathed 
through one nostril. 1 had droppings in the throat, 
» very bad cough, asthma so bad as to be obliged to 
through one nostril. 
» very bad cough, asth  
take a remedy for It at nigh t before being able to Ho 
down and sleep, and a constant doll 
Bead,  My head waa at times so full r 

ialn in my 
catarrh a! 

matter as to Injure my sense of hearing and comp 1 
me to get up several times in the night t* c' 
and my tluoat before I could sleep. Every 
these distressing symptoms has disappeared tinder 

. i.t   .....  ....1,...........   !.»..,...   ... a.. 

,-ittOi clear it 
Everyone ot 

the use of not quite three bottles of SAHFOED'S 
RADICAL CCHB.  My bearing is fully restored,  ' 
nligslntlioUirout, no head:  
better i hnn I hare been for years.  I could feel the 

he, and in every way 
have no asthmatic symptoms, no cough, no drop. 

- "m tlirout.no headachr " 
n I hare been for yeai_. 

effects of the CUBE on my appetite, on my kidneys, 
End, in fact, every part of my svstem.   What lim 

een done in my case Is wholly the effect of the 
IIADICA i. CUB*.  Very respectfully,        

FliOBBUiiO, Oct. 11. C. ft. LA WHENCE. 

Indorsed by a Prominent Druggist, 
I hereby certify that Mr. Lawrence purchased 

the RADICAL CUBK of me, and from time to time 
mude inc familiar with his ease. I believe his state- 
ment to be true In every particular. 

FITOUBCHS, Oct. 14.      - JAB. P. DEEBT. 
Each package contains Dr. Rahford's Improved 

Inhaling Tube, and mil directions for its use in all 
cases. Price, $1. For sale by all wholesale and re- 
tali dmggisUand dealers, throughout the United 
States a Canadas. 
Agents and Wholesale Druggists, Boston. 

General 

And ail kinds of 

Ot fhe best qualities and at lowest prices, 

SWEET FODDER, CORN, 
BARLEY, OATS, SPR NG 

RYE, SPRING WHEAT, in- 
cluding the "Lost Nation * 

variety. 

ftsBift Siper-Piiosiliate of Lime, 
COE'S ANIMAL FERTILIZEE3, 

Guano,  Stockbridge Manures. 
For which we are agents for Worcester and 

• vicinity. 

PLOWS, HARROWS, CULTIVA 
TORS,   CHURNS,   BUTTER 
UTENSILS, HAY AND MA- 
NURE FORKS, HAY-RAKES 

AND ALL KINDS OF 

Farming   Tools, 
In great variety and at tbe lowest prices. 

•r. «& jr. A. RICE, 
S88 Main Street, WORCESTER, MASS. 

Orders by Mail and Express will receive care- 
ful attention. 
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ncoLUNS'ca 
VOLTAIC PLASTER 
An Eloctro-Oadvnnlc   lottery  combined 
with ii highly Medicated  Strengthening 
J?l aeter. forming: thu best Plaster for paiu 
and aches lii the World of Medicine.     '~i 

REFERENCES. 
Dr. E. M. Rlker, Montgomery, o. 
Mis. Frances Harrimai, Orland, Ma. 
Huskeil Lewis. Eaq„ Mllford, Del. 
Mrs. Rlobard Gorman, Lynchbnrg, Vs. 
J. B. Samnils, Esq., Winona, Minn. 
Mrs. J. A. Turzlc. Memphis, Tenn. 

Goota. Esa, Oswsg o.Kan. 
Hard Collins, Bucks] isport.Me. 

. Stf 
EWKKL 
O. W. Bostwlck, Esq., Mt. Sterling, O. 
Mrs. Eliza Voung. Cambridge, Haas. 
Francis Baker, fcaq., Cincinnati, O. 
Mrs. J. M. Koblnson, E. Orrlngton, Me. 
Jj. Shlveriok, Esq.." Independent" Office, N.T. 
Mrs, Eliza J. Daffleld, Hume, Ii 1. 
Qeo. Gray, Esq., Montlcello, Minn. 
Mrs. ChM. Rounds, Woodhnh, 111. 
W. H. H. McKInney, Morrow, O. 
Mrs. B. L. Bteveas.Tort Wayne, Ind. 
Wm. S.Slmms.Madlaonrille.Kr. * 
Mrs. E. Bredell. St. Lonls, Mo. 
Mortimer Lyon, Esq., Ban Francisco, Cal. 

, And hundreds of others. 
COLLINS'   VOLTAIC   PLASTERS 

Cnre when all other remedies fall. Copies of let- 
ters detailing some astonishing cures when all 
other remedies had been trlea wlthont success, 
will he mailed free, so that correspondence mar 
bo had if desired. For the core of tame Back and 
? esfcnems peonliar to lemales, COLUHS' VOITAIO 

LAMTtaa   are superior  to all other  external 
remedies. 

rfWtw c,f Tf- 
Co c»reful tooall for Counts' VOITAIO IIASTIB 

lest you get some worthless Imitation. Sold by all 
wholeaaa sod retail druggists throughout tR 
Cnited States and Canadas, and by WKEK8 * 
PUTTER, Proprietors, Boston. Mass. 

lOOO Envelopes, 
White, Goed Quality, Una Si,-, furnished ai 
printed at this ernes fo  $3.50. 

FOUND I 
SOMETHING NEW, 

AN OIL STOVE 
That Is absolutely safe, and that will Bake, Boil, 

Broil', Heat Sad Irons, and perform all the 
work usually done on a first-class Bange. 

Such a Store can oaly be found at the 

STOVE STORE ON MAPLE STREET 
,   Wh< re you may also And 

EANGES 
Of the different grades, ranging in price from 

12», to (47, with Fnraiture complete. 
A full Hue of 

TIN  VCr-aVXlJEs.   tfco.,  t*o. 

JOBBING  OF  AIL  KINDS, 
Connected with the business, dene at reasonable 

rates, and Estimates given on all kinds of 
work connected with the business. 

I have recently 

REFITTED   MT    SHOl", 
And   shall be pleased  to receive  my friends, 
whether they wish to purchase or not. 

Respectfully. 

OF 

Spring Car] 
JUST ARRIVED At] 

WORCESTER, 
■     Including toe latotfttH*! 

Body Brussels, 
Tapestry, 

Three FlT» 
Extra Sup 

and 

WITH BOfflERS TO 

MAPLE STREET, 
W. A. SL0ANE, 

-      ■       SPEMCER, MASS. 

White Paper 
For shelves and other^purposes, 2 cts. a sheet, at 
be Sen office. 

Shipping Tags. 
1000 T18g,^.hV.0n!ifli?'Ul?h?. 
eiBco for $1.70 and upwards, according to she. 

For Sale. 
One Blx-Keyed. 8iIver-Mo#ntW PICt 

Never seen ased. Will be soldJ»rtl3, with 
Apply at the SFBJTCBB Bo* offiee. 

PICCOLO 
Das 

The Best. 

ALSO 

Oiktoth^Ruga-.M*1 

IN FULL ASSO 
lyBes»^eandi^r•«•ll,1" 

elsewhere- ,. 

J. S. PINKHatfl 
OABPET 

Corner of Mai" *F 

WORCESTEB' 

jiioTicj 
TflE  BBOOKHBJ) ^ 

Bank will be •»*£», at •*• 

tolKHiirHl*^ 

,„3 PKKUP, 
ipiorw*10*- 

-tVLV   UVJOEI'El^OE^T   JB\A-lMir1Y   NEWSPAPER. | PRICK: FITECaWTS. 
(TWODOLLIHS A  TEAM 

SPENCER, MASS., FRUUY, MAY 10, 1878. NO 29 

__. BITES.—A square is the space 
ffffitoiVlf the fine advertising type 

•*! >i^n One square, one week, 75 
Weeekate'^helret., h cents. Spe- 
Jl'as Sr oenu advance en tbe above 

i»$«Sj£ous Notioes IS cents per lino 
* IKsertion snd 10 cents per line for 
WS^TiBsertlon. Notices In Editorial 
r**7l^S«fj ner line; no charge for less 
K I5,.' Marriages and Oeathi inserted 
sM additions to the ordinary announo- 
%1etntaptr'line;   no charge for less than 

Ll diwonnt will be allowed Merohants 
KwaTadvsrtlse by the yenr or quarter, 
fuwtUing.tWptr inch, for tint in- 

|g^iS»38ti" CJEa-rcte. 
P^5iB SAVINGS  BANK. 

Hits   Incorporated 1871.   Office at the 
Spencer National Bank. 

ERA8TUB JONES, President. 
W. t. DEMOND, Treasurer, 

nwelved from OneBolUtr to OneThous 
ii,™ and all money deposited on or betore 

fudsri' of January, April, Jnly and Octo- 
ISrilstereit from tbe first days of  said 
K. Dividends, payable in January and July, 
Ivitbdravm. vrfli be placed on Interest at 
fsBs principal amounts to $1,6011.    " 
El hours-* to 12,1 to 4.   Open Saturday 

W, 110.8. '  

WHEELOCK'S ORCHESTRA. 
W. H. HABRINGTONi      '.      .      .    1st Violin, 
B. A. WHEELOCK,      ... 9d        " 
GEORGE n DAVIS,      .      .      ,      Clarionette 
JOHN VALVE Piccolo, 
BONIFACE BEAtJltKGABD,      •      •     Cornet, 
JOE WOODHEAD,      .      ,      . Trombone, 
J. H. ADAMS  Basso, 

W. ft. HAHniHOTOS, Leader. 
Address orders to E. A. WHEELOCK, SPEN 

CZBV MASS. 23' 

M.J. POWERS. 

Merchant Tailor 
C. F. MARSH. 

Fresco Painter. 

TOWTAll* TRIRE 
No. 6, IMPROVED OR- 
DER OF RED MEN.-Coim- 
cil Fire every Monday even- 
ing, at 7.30 o'clock, in G. A. 

_J. Spencer, Mass. 
p McPHERSON, Chief of Records. 

ioRGE A. CRAIG, 
ML ENGINEER, 
PVEYOR & CONVEYANCER. 

ALSO 

Fire and Accident 
[iJfSCRAJfCE   AGEKT. 
jers prepared and business attended 

Iftobate Cotirt. p , • ,■   ... i. • 
Office at Residence^ 

|C0LN STREET,   -     -   SPENCER. 

"E0. 8. HOFPiS s* Co., 

IniiuiNKioii    Merch'ts 
AND DEALERS IN 

P, GRAIN, MEAL & FEED. 
fcCHANic ST. WORCESTER, MASS. 

1 am prepared to 

Fresco Cliurches, Pole Halls and 
PRIVATE   RESIDENCES 

Banner or Scenery, Sign and Ornamental Paint- 
ins: done iii fir«t Class styles. Orders left at W, 
J. Mnroland'a/oi at Massasoit Hotel. Rates Rea- 
sonable. C. F. MARSH. 

27-2m 

BRICHAM SIBLEY 
M AHSHS'S BLOCK, Main St., Spencer. 

Blr~ A nood Stock  of Cofnns,  Caskets, and 
Shrouds always kept on hand. 

Residence,   -    Pleasant Street 

Blank receipts for sale at this office, 
cents for 50, 50 cents a hundred. 

HANSASOITHOTKL 
SPENCER,       -       -       MASS. 

C. W. FULLER, Proprietor. 

Billiard nail A Livery Stable 
connected with the House, 

Gar* Rates very Reasonable. JS3 

L.  JAYIWE8, 
Photographer, 

CUMINS.& AMES BLOCK, 
JIOIIB,     -     -     .   , .      .      MASS 
Ifor Sittinirs please oali in the forenoon 
MljwIMiChildien. 

Igurg 
^ft BARTON 
eon-Dentist, 

Buildin • -  -    Marsh's 
MAIN STREET 

SPENCER,    MASS. 

NOTICE. 
HAVTN8 PURCHASED  THE 

■OUR   &   GRAIN 
BUSINESS 

-CAPEN, we are now prepared to fnr 
kinds of FLOUR, GRAIN AND FEED at 
■» ittttt price.  Also, 

toe, Cement, Say. 
ET0., ETC., ETC„ 

Mr os hand. 
I»share of your patronage we remain, 

FOB8YTH aft Co., 
I STREET. SPENCER. -   - MASS 

NOTICE 

CATHOLICS. 
The undersigned has always on hand af all supply 
of CATHoDO BOOKS, HEADS, PICTURES, 
ETC,   lam the 

Authorized Agent 
in Spencer for the sale of any of the gooas found 
In stock st the i'ikt Office, and will sell the same 
at Bostoa 1'rtoes. 

Also a good assorlment of PICTURE FRAMES 
at reasonable prices.       » 

2S-|w        . PATRICK J. DCUGAN 

AND DEALER IN 

GENTS' FDfflSMfi GOODS, 
Has just reeeived a large assortment of 

French, English, Gorman and Ameri- 
can Cloths, 

Suitable for SprW Summer Wear. 
GENTS' FASHION PLATES OF 

THE LATEST STYLES 
In Men's and Youths' Clothing, just received. 

OUR STOCK OF FINE GOODS IS 

ESPECIALLY  COMPLETE. 
We have also placed upon our counters a full line of 

Gents's Furnishing Goods 
An examination of our STOCK AND PRICES 

will convince the public that we are fully alive 
to the demands of th« times. ' . 

3VL".   J",   POWIiRS, 
UNION   BLOCK, 

SPENCER,    MASS. 

SALE   OF 

Fine Draft  Horses. 

WM. L. THOMPSON 
DEALER   IK 

Chestmit Lnml]er,Planfc5,Fence Posts 
DIMENSION IIMBEB, 

And General Supplies. 
YARD, GRANT 8T', RESIDENCE, LINCOLN 

ST„ 8PLNCEB. MASS. s 

certain The undersljcnoil is prepavod to sell 
number of 

FINE HEAVY DRAFT HORSES, 
Together with wagons and other teaming equ'p- 
ments, including Oni) Good Doek Wagon, with 
springs, which has nevor been used. 

The above property is oflfcred for sale on ac- 
count of the formation of the Spencer Railroad 
Company. MICUAKI. MULLEN, 

Spencer, Mass. 

BOU& NEWS. 

Judge HilUas gone where the woodbine twineth 
Around teRocuy Mountain oones; 

Far from t» town where Abner whinoth 
When ouwith •'Drake*' and Buel Jones. 

The rallroi. charter is oat in a jug, 
Where itilgbt have a'ohaace to explode; 

So the Jnde will return, some time in Jalr, 
By war ethe gruroaa KAILBOAD. 

K. W. HOWE, 

i*LM#*i2 
Doutiat, 

OFFICE- AT RUSIDENCB, 
K.*»*M and Elm sue. is 

feVSe" lMWtedl » pert<,Ct "'" 
fe'iWtocal'l 
™ «w prices. 

'"".Oxide or 
Sonsaif0',1!1* "' 
«,to\.™" . a'a dV and evening 
•Jn orfr!^"8'0"'l0 'he  following named 
lr»e»nflP^Sf"r*.?"■wnonl or '«" members 

*i * AJT' op*1"atl<">» n«ve been performed. 
hitiT' f-u£B0VTT<  OBO. P. LADD, 
I?'». Ar»«. "H' %»«•»■    J-1- BDBH 

_Dr. 0.8. CHAPMAIC, 

M0MTJME1TTAL 
WORKS. 

I am prepared to fill orders for first cla8-s 

Monumental Work of all descriptions, 
during the coming season. 

B.    H.    KINNEY, 
SCULPTOR, 

31 Laurel Street, Worcester, 

Emerson Stone's 
SPENCER 

Insurance Agency 
Represents the following well known and relia- 

ble Companies : 
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO., ef Toronto, Ca. 
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO, of To- 

ronto, Ca. 
MERCHANTS' of Newark.N. J. 
TRADERS', of Chicago, 111. 
8H0B AND LEATHER, of Bostoa. 
WATERTOWN, of New Tork. 
GLOUCESTER, of Massachusetts. 
CITIZENS' MUTUAL, of Boston. 

PLANTS ! 

and examine specimens 

.. hing Gas will be admin 
without pain when desired. 

an      E lces. 
R.J&,r.ia-t,,Lhl»? G»» "111 he admin- 

'•Arsss,' 

McPHMSlM 
&LAV10LETE 

Harness Makers 
MECHANIC KT., 

Spencer,  - Mass 

-■ waleT7" 
Jf«"aslldVui1K,"¥j,Int,'d   PICCOLO 

GONE   UP! 
The Wftltham Watch Company, 

Have recently advanced from t\ to *10 on their 
Watches, but all who wish can buy of me 

AT THE OLD PRICES, 
From my present stock.   I am adding largely to 

to my stock of 

WATCHES, CLOCKS. 

SILVER   WARE, 
Table and rocket Cutlery, 

Bird Cages. Musical Instruments, &i 
And Invite the pnople In ccneiai 1e call and  ex 

amine.   Iluyiug ttrictly lor cas", 1  will sell 
at the lowest market prices. 

Bedding Plants of all Kinds. 
FLOWERING SHRUBS, 

HARDY ROSES, 
PANSTE8, DAISES, 

VERBENAS, &c 

Cut Flowers on Hand At All 
Times. 

BOUQUETS,   WREATHES,   CROSSES, 

And all kinds of Designs to Order. 

Half] t(beat—carpets. 

Where j the Spencer Base Ball Club? 
Waltei-f. Linley has arrived home. 
One haired and thirty dogs have been 

taxed 

There m a good many unlicensed dogs 
in town, f 

The flap work is up aa  the big shop 
extension.! 

Theodorpronty has commenced work 
on his no\f)arn. 

T. N. G»ert has given np the idea of 
moving oijof town, 

ThograJ on Main street is a good 
thing.   Gij ns more. 

"Wbito'feunday is here two weeks 
earlier thajast year. 

Strawbejes are 25 cents a box, and 
they need ^mating at that. 

Packarttn show spring suits in kind 
and price tjuit everybody, 

The favitei have got right down to 
their workjoughing and planting. 

A movejnt is on foot to close the 
stores two|hts a week, same as last 
summer,   f 

Call at || T. M. Johnson's Millinery 
Rooms in jnk Block. See advertise- 
ment elseflre. 

Edwardfetone lost, by death, o* of 
his most vsjble horses. Wednesday njpht 
Colic waft:! trouble. 

Kent's j£h has received a new ceaf 
of paint || week, which improves its 
appearantAry much 

•'Wgineers have elected Horace 
and Thos. J Comins Clerk, 

ofgflr.Deonlo <»»«i I^I.t,•   . 
ard to the open air concerts 
tand. 

MUf the condition of the Spen- 
rtajlank may be found on the 

tge I today's issue. 
I'll is the best house painter to 

It is expected tbat the Spencer Amateurs 
will soon be heard from again. 

The general impression is that this is 
the dullest spring for a good many years; 
and yet Congress is so insane as to propose 
meddling with the tariff laws. For hu- 
manity's sake give the business of the 
country a chance. 

We should say Packard bad hats enough 
for a dozen stores by the cases that have 

Whittle and McGrannahan" The meet- 
ings commenced by prayer in the Meth- 
odist Vestry, on Sunday morning, after 
which a union meeting was held in the 
Congregational Church, which was well; 
attended. Mr. Whittle is a gentleman 
full of animal spirits and religious fervor, 
and has a magnetic temperament which 
at once puts bim in fall sympathy with 
his audience.   Mr. McGrannahan contrib- 

been piling in for the last few days, and j ntes ** maeh to the c*a8e rf ™li*K» *!* 
we never saw such an array of shirts and lhis 8Weel renderIn8 of t*16 gospel songs as 
furnishings generally as are displayed st 
bank blosk.   His prices are said to be full 
as low as city prices. 

Letters for the following named persons 
remain uncalled for in the Spencer Post 
Office: Thomas McGowan, Sidore Be- 
nard, Wm. Snow, M. N. Mahoney, Wm. 
Moran, Armoble I^ouzur, Eugene Fre- 
dette, Louis Buregard, Joseph Benard, 
Marie Beancheanlt, W. H.  Barm,  Fred j 

Mr. Whittle by bis exhortations. The 
nnion meeting at town hall, on Sunday- 
evening, was very interesting and all who 
took part in it were very fervent Mr. 
McGrannahan was supported by a large 
choir composed of all. of onr best home 
singers. On Monday two meetings were 
held daring tbe day, and a large gospel 
temperance meeting in the evening. Mr. 

! Whittle opened the temperance meeting 

Budrow, Wm. Brigham, Nelson Brebow \ ? \ ^ """^ ,'Ilwhich.^ a**! ttat 
Gen. R«r,nwh.m %   w   A lamfi   ^I hls temperance Perform d!d not believe 

» in the efficacy of any other system than 
reform through Christ, at the same time 
he did not wish to discourage the efforts 

Geo. Berrowham,  F.  W 
Helen Sherwood. 

A Baptist meeting was held in the Y. 
C A. rooms last Sunday,  Eev. Mr. M 

• of the Reform Clubs and other onraniza- 
Wallace of Worcester preaching a very, tions. He introduced Mr. McCullough of 
acceptable sermon.    At the close of the j Boston, who commenced by saying the 
fnTrl? ^ °rganizati°n meeti"S ™ bold, j I** night he spent in SpVncer wtTta tl 
and the  following elections were made,  lockup in the town hail, just under where 
with orders to report in one week:   Rev.  " 
Mr. Wallace was moderator;   Secretary, 
E.L. Jaynes; Treasurer, Elias Hall; So- 

Orders may be left at any time at Dr. Hall's 
Drug Store, Spencer, where I shall be in attend- 
ance pers vnally Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur- 
days of every week, also at linen Houses. West 
BrookSeld. 

Having had 12 years experience in 

RBPAIRINa 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, I will assure all of 

FIRST CLASS WORK, 
And   Warranted    for   One Year. 

K.    *\    SIBLEl, 
JlASBiSOlT HOTKL, SPKNOER. 

If you Want 
pKINTINO done of any description, and cannot 
spare time to call at our office,; drop us a postal 
card, and we will call on y on. 

20,000 Cabbaga Plants Now Beady 
G. S. JENNINGS. West Brookfield. 

JUST   OPENED. 
A New Stock of 

HATS, CAPS AND 
GENTS' FURNISHINGS, 

Consisting of Keck Wear, Collars, Cuffs, Linen 
and Silk Handkerchiefs. KM Gloves. TJmbiel 

las, Cnlaundrted Shirts from V5 ce its to ai 
each, Laundried from tl to at.75. Sus- 

penders. Hose of every descrip- 
tion, Ac ■   rhisstook is all new 

and bought for cash. 

Please CM and Examine Goods and Prices. 
S. t, SIBLEY, Maraarolt Betel. Spencer. 

go to f yonwant good work, and fair 
prices./ Seeps advertisement. 

Allswi JS.jrout was, on Monday .drawn 
as juryman i the next term of the Super- 
ior Cept," t«j>« holden at Worcester 

Rfcvttfi 4Shorey, formerly of Spencer, 
will dlivciihe Memorial address at Staf- 
ford aring Conn,, on Memorial Day. 

J. 1 Tut is rushing things at his store 
just n«v. ;Iis store is quite an emporium 
for aljthatis new, stylish, and cheap, in 
the dj-gods line. 

E.!. Jaties has put out a neat show 
case mtahing specimens of his work 
whicl nrH^put to shame any we have 
seen i Worcester. 

Onleeoint of Rev. Mr. Bisbee's illness. 
Rev /8 Walker will deliver the Memo- 
rial aUress for Post 37 on Memorial Day. 
whi^ comes on the 30tb, 

. O. Bemis has got an unusually 
largjnumberof fine landscape paintings 
andUattle pieces. Why cannot onr rich 
m Appreciate home talent? 

E F. Sibley has fitted up the counters 
late occupied by Paul Sibley, and will 
in Idition te his jewelry business, sell 
gen ' furnishing goods, etc. 

C o. Jennnings of West Brookfield vis- 
its pencer three times a week, and if any 
of rjr citizens want anything in his line 
he ill be glad te call upon them on being 
not led. His skill as a florist is well 
kmvn. 

'J te J. N. Grout Hook & Ladder Com- 
pat bare elected the following officers 
for the ensuing year: Foreman, John 
O'C ira; Ass't Foreman, Joseph Plant; 
Cle k,' John Kennear. 

A '. Goddard makes A fair offer on the 
Ne' Champion Mower, when he says you 
can take it home and try it before you buy, 
and farmers cannot afford to buy a mower 
thii rear until they see the New Champion. 

% »os. Young & Son have a new stock of 
chil Iren's carriages, which they are sell- 
ing it prices to suit the times. The patent 
sleeping couch is something new; call and 
SM( them. If you are te want of furniture 
of any kind call and see their stack fim! 
get arioes before fVureh-MMttg elsewhere. 

lioiting Corumittee, Elias Hall, Mrs. Geo 
P. DeWolf and Mrs. F. S. Moses. 

Tha members of Union No. 2 elected 
the following officers at their annual meet- 
ing, last Saturday evening: Foreman. A. 
W. Curtis; 1st assistant. Chas. A. Con- 
way; 2d assistant, A. D. Putnam; clerk, 
A. H. Johnson. The company voted to 
accept the invitation from Post 37, G. A. J rick took part in all the meetings, to^eth- 

he was then standing. That was two 
years ago, and tince then he had been 
made whole, solely by the influence o» 
religion Mr. Geo. Wilson, President of 
the Christian Temperance Club of Boston 
then gave the audience one of the most 
touching naratives of degradation and 
subsequent i eform it has beea our lot to 
listen to. The hall was crowded. The 
final meeting was held in town ball on 
Tuesday evening. Revs. Wtdker and Her- 

if-R" to ParticiPate in the coming Memorial 
serais.     Steamer Company No. 1 held 
their annual meeting on Monday ovening. 
and  chose as foreman C. W. Pieret 
sistant, G. F. Walker;  1st 
Walker :>1 hog. 
oterk anflHreasu 
com«a»»' 
day evening. 

Turn RaXLKOAD.-'-The surveys adopted 
by the directors of the new railroad were 
laid before the Selectmen on Tnesday.and 
there being no opposition they were ap- 
proved. According to the call for pro- 
posals, the road will be 2 1-8 miles in 
length, It begins on the north side of 
Spencer Depot and down to the Warner 
Livermore farm hits a descent of 110 feet 
to the mile. It then ascends to the Lord 
place and through Pearl street with grades 
varying from 79, 97 and 110 feet, and en- 
ters the village with a grade of only 21 
feet. David Prouty, James Capen, I. L. 
Prenty and Abraham Capen have been 
appointed a committee to call upon land 
holders with offers of settlement, which, 
if not taken, will necessitate railing upon 
the commissioners. The charter was 
granted on Wednesday, and proposals for 
building are called for in another column 
It is expected that the werk will com- 
mend d in a little over a week, 

HILL'S MANUAL OF SOCIAL AND BUSI- 
NESS FOBHS.—This most useful of ail 
books is being canvassed for at present by 
Mr. H. G. Edgerly of Leominster, a gen 
tleman who has connections in this town, 
and for whose character for veracity and 
fair dealing we are prepared to vouch for. 
The book treats on too many subjects for 
even an index here, bnt it is enough to 
say that all the practical knowledge of the 
social, legal, commercial and ednoational 
systems are pressed into one book. It is 
an educational cyclopaedia, from which a 
student can learn anything in any branch 
human knowledge, fion. Schuyler Col- 
fax says of it: 

"I have examined with interest, and 
also with surprise, your 'Manual of Social 
and Business Forma,' and find it really an 
encyclopaedia of information of all kinds, 
needed in social or business lifo, admirably 
arranged and handsomely illustrated, 
forming the most comprehensive and satis- 
factory work of the kind I h;»veever seen, 
it ought to be in every library and count- 

er with the brethren of the different 
churches, and all, including tbe committee 
of management, are deserving of congrat- 
ulation, as the rtfciiit wilt  be lasting 

ing-room, and the longer it is examined 
and used, the more highly will it be appre- 
ciated." 

For ourselves we cannot say too much 
in fcvor of this work. We advise all 
thoughtful young men to see it; that will 
do the business. Mr. Edgerly will be in 
town for a week or two, and can be found 
at the residence of Mr. W. E. Davidson, 
Pleasant street. 

THB RKVTTAI. SB*YIG*S.—The people 

Greatly in il*> majority—Loafers. 
llih of May, and planting is^ail done. 
90 degrees in the shade is r.oihotsda^no. 
R.ubar 1 > pies are the things of the season. 
Now is the time to exercise your horse. 

The principle business of the town— 
fishing. 

"Old Prob" has the thanks of many, 
the past week. 

Good time to ma^e improvements 
around your house. 

People are hopeful that a scarcity *f 
water will not happen this year.   . 

Apple trees in bloom, bumble bees hum- 
ming, just the time to go fishing for pouts. 

Tho big shop shut down Monday night 
until further orders. Everybody is loafing. 

The new shop is mostly covered. Tbe 
contractor has just rushed things the past 
week.   . 

A new M. D. is in town, lately arrived, 
and is stopping at the residence of Deacon 
Montague. 

Mr. Vizzard has made a great improve- 
ment in the street opposite his house on 
Central street, by filling in and grading 
the same 

Mr. Andrew Pike has greatly improved 
the appearance of his place opposite tbe 
new shop, by tearing up and building a 
walk. 

The firemen re-organized last Monday 
night. Several new members were ad- 
mitted and four or five were expelled, 
which "raized a general breeze," and, as 
a consequence, some predict a general dis- 
organization. 

The Bucket Company parade themselves 
every week, and, to sa$ the least, make 
quite a display of their vocal organs. They 
have a truck or carriage on which are 
slung their buckets, ladders and axes. 

About one hundred new books have 
lately been added to the library, at a cost 
of $200, some of which are quite valuable, 

Monday atfernoon, as Miss Sarah Allen 
was driving around the turn from 
the street leading to her bouse the 
wagon was given such an elevation on tha 
off aide as to pitch the lady out, seat and 
all. The accident frightened the horse, 
which belongs to Henry Mathewaon, and 
starting into a dead run, never stopped un- 
til, to use the owner's expression, tbej 

\ 

of this town have received an impetus to  both come into his yard bottom side np. 
their desires for doing goed on aceonnt of j The wagon was badly damaged, bat the 
the gospel meetings held here by Messrs.' lady escaped without serious injury. 



80MB0D1 S MOTHBB, 

TIM Womaa waa old and ranted anrl irrmv 
AM B^irttttheo^otffifmnwr^r; 
Tha street TO wet with a resent snow, 
And toe woman* feet were aged and alow, 
Sha stood at the crossing ana waited lone. 
Alone, nnoared for, amid the throng 

Of naman beings who passed heroy, 
Nor heeded the fiance of her anxious eye. 

I%SI5HK,?!5& wlth Uog*tef Mil show, wad to toe freedom of school let out, 

S^,eJ?£.boyB Uke * flock °' sheep. Hailing toe snow plied white ana deep; 
Past the woman so old and gray. 
Hastened to* children on their war. 
Nor offered a helping hand to her. 
So meet, so timid, afraid to aUr 

Should crowd her down to toe slippery street 

The gayest laddie of all the group; 

SLMSH oeeiae her, and whispered low, 
"I a help you across if you wlsato go." 
Her aged hand on his strong, young arm 
She placed, and so, without hurtTor harm, 

SS.SS'SSf.'S* tM"nhUngfeet along. Proud tost his own were flrm andstronf. 
Then hack again to his friends he went 
HH young heart happy and well content. 

I?„'i6's."omBb0?/'i "other, boys, you know. For all she* old, and poor and slow; ' 
"And I hope some fellow will lend a h »nd 
To help my mother, you understand, 
"Haver■she's poor, and old and gray. 
When her own dear boy Is far away;'1 

And "somebody's mother" bowed low her head 
In her home that night, and the praje? IfoeSM 

SX\.''O0d*» Mud to the noble boy. 
Who Is somebody's son andprUle and Joy!" 

THE USE OF TEA AND COFFEE. 

Quea. Is the am of coffee and tea with 
our meals injurious. 

Ana. They hare boon charged with 
producing dyspepsias, neuralgias, and 
«ther injurious effects upon the stomach, 
bowels and nervous system generally. 

I quote the opinions of the following 
well-known authors npon this subject, 
and won!*! nad thai my own personal 
and profe;s:c.:al i-iperience fully coin- 
cides with lLa views herein presented. 

Dr. Juhnsnn says: Wo are convinced 
by many years obnervntlon that very 
many of the diumwii we are called upon 
to treat, as dyspepsia, nervous and sick 
headache, heart diseases, paralysis, epi- 
lepsy, neurnl.iia. etc., etc., me the legit- 
imate and cetttiiu fruit of these narcotic 
stimulants. 

Hnhneranmi describes a number of 
diseases induced by tin sa beverages, 
and assures us " that they are most in- 
sidions and dangerous enemies, which 
slowly and silently undermine the oita- 
del of life itself." 

Dr. Bell nays,' expressly, that ooffee 
has a " pernicious effect npon the stom- 
ach, bowels and nervous syHtem general- 

" Dr. Shmilt-a*. of Bosloo, siya, "of all 
the common' l-eWragea'ttruuk in society, 
coffee is deeidmlly the w..r»t." 

Mr. Graham declares, that " both tea 
and coffee nre itmoni,' the most powerful 
poisons of the ves»t.iMe kingdom." 

Dr. Combe ol'Porven, thut ," tea and 
coffee not only ruin the at.nnarh, bui se- 
riously dorauffe the bealtli of the brain 
ahd nervous svBtein." 

Ques. Web-ten hear the term   " tP„ 
drunkard."   Vvill y?u t.-U M W£A J^ 

WIXB HOUSKXKBPKBB.' 

&.£? *¥&$ the Wilson In^£rM 
^oolMtfffisao^, aveniw A? "Tha 
kfMian^den - fath. name gten toI 

mjteonof tb«ijnatitution and whiofi «- 
°»M tte*imi»Hoa  of  »  verylarw. 

ainn        A   y"*^*nn,VerSai7  Of  the   mUV 
won. A number of the smaUer air-la. 
«n«mg from sight to twelve yaars^oHL 
were 8eat0d ^tnto^ low tables,  and 

Sbw„WM sa?Pi,ed. »*«> * »«• Pox con- 
tawing a set of miniature table war* A 
chard was struck npon the little piano 
and every httle maid opened her box 
Attar a onorua expressive of their ain- 
.bl',on *» ?"tor the service of som7 good 
lady and take care of spotless table linen 
and bright silverware the giris rorelS 
the cloths on their tables, J1S 
to sat them after  the   mostTCo^ 

living art,0le B°me. rhymM  <**«*£ liveof its proper position/on the table 
or its use. The table being fally Jet 
the young housewives named eve^^ 

ff: ,M»>atnre dish-pans and other 
household appliances were brought into 
play, and the process of washing the 
service was illustrated, after whiog lili- 
AllwSri 0lo^ln8 W produced, sorted 
skillfully and washed in tiny tubs. The 
whole of this drill was interspersed with 
ohoruses and verses set to various airs 
»nd describing the proper manner of 
performing the operations in hand 

Previous to this exereiee the pupils 
Hung for the visitors, prizes were die- 
tribute,!, and an address to the little 
ones delivered.    About two hundred and 

iSS/Sh- r^MWB flTe t0 fourteen , years old attend the school daily and 
are taught housework, plain sewing the 
elementary branches and are given some 
religiousi instruction. A warm dinner is 
furnished every day. A night refuge 
affords a comfortable lodging and meals 
to homeless girla—iV. r. TelegramT^ 

JAB TASTE AT THE NATIONAL CAPITOL 

The works of art which  have lately 
e«n   added   to   the  Capitol   are  very 

liubtful addtti us to ;t.s I entity.    Then 
« a monument ou th : west side,  at the 
it where PennavlvHuia avenue strike 

h • Capib'l Hiona ' .,  which is generally 
.1 ,;■• w .in   {sum   useless.    There 

.1.   n virv ■■■:,,-.      , ■itting of Heury Clay 
■"'       ;'   tv..   iuijr likoniss—whi ii 
i-ii t   IM iu tin- II .use end of the Ca|■■• 

l I building.    It has bo n hid away  al- 
uoht out of si.J.t t.i make room for  tli« 
vretched daub representing Lincoln am- 
is Cabinet when the emancipation proc- 
unation was bein«  signed.    I sdpposi 

';liis thing is to slay there.    It would be 
•ailed "disloyal" to talk of removing it, 
ind yet if any one had a hitter, endurin . 
hntred for Lincoln and the set who Bur 
rouuded him, I do not see how he eouh 
lossibly indulire in n more refined and 

satisfactory revenge than to  have them 
transmitted in such a hideous style to 
posterity. ||L 

Much of the " loya'ty " which was so 
loud-mouthed duriuij; the war, and after 
t, was Biniply a dodge to make money. 

Some of it went into army and'navy con- 
trtcts, etc, and a good deal of it has in- 
vo#ed profitably in works of art.    Most 

TBATHnrB LI0J3TS AWB K&BES, 

»»e Methotfa Employed by the I.loo 
Turner. 

When you want to train lilris, or ti- 
gew, orfoopards, or hyenas, (he prepar- 
v^S?^1.1!.*™1 Wee are the same, 
lou first get them wed to yo^ from the 
outs^oftheesji, feeding (Qd water- 
tog them, speaking to them nd some- 
tunes touching them through the bars 
when they are in suoh position! that they 
cannot readily get hold of y u. Then 
you go into the cage to swe p it out 

p your broom going—nev r let them   his project   They saw great advantage 

THX SOUTH SEA BOBBLE. 

In 1720, twenty-six  yean  after  the 
Bank of England   was  chartered,   the 
King reeommendod  the  Commons  to 
oonaider the proper means to lessen the 
national debt   This was the prelude to 
the famous South Sea scheme,  wbioh 
was projected by Sir John Blunt, a man 
possessed of all the cunning, plausibility 
and daring required for snob a stupen- 
dous  undertaking.    He  explained   his 
plan to the Chanoeuor of the Exchequer 
and one of the Secretaries of State, over- 
ruled their objections, and they adopted 

XFJtOU WANT 
iir 

get near enough toyou to smi of yon. 
or they wffl snatch you the in tant after 
—and make them  pass yo, driving 
them about with a whip.     n™ voS 
have them thoroughly familia zed  with 
jow presence you may begin ieir edu- 
cation.   Some trainers in old mes used 
tp dip their claws and put n aisles on 
tnem, but I never did, and no- <t consid- 
ered it any use, except, perhaj, in the 
case of a leopard that you arj training 
to jump on your back.    Whther you 
dip their daws or not, a tigeir a lion, 
eepeowDy the lion, has force i lough in 
his arm to mash a man down [most as 
you would a fly.   And it isn't ght, for 
the animal needs his daws.   W are 
his forks to hold his meat witl when he 
"^"l,.^ 1*  "^ """"K   >  knows 
whether he has it on or not, ji t as well [ 
as you do, and the memory of t has no 
influence on him when it is nc on. 

Yon can't teach wild beasts iy great 
variety of tricks.   You make em rear 
up m the oorners of the oage, mp over 
your whip, through a hoop a balloon, 
or over you, or each other, ai  you sit 
down on them, and that abou exhausts 
their capabilities for learning. To make 
them jump you hold a stick id drive 
them over it with your whip,  lding it 
low at first and gradually raidg it   If 
you want them to go throud a hoop 
hold it up, with a gate set inider it so 
theyoan'tgo beneath, and 4ip them 
through.   If you want an aniil to rear 

. ii. t,«y be u..IV.I-.IJ t . i nv i rope u/ 
ham through the roof of the age and 

'ither swung about its neck   fastened 
to a collar, and when you w » it and 
>rder it to stand np, have a iuple of 
nen above to haul up and ma it stand 
>n its hind legs.    After a few mes the 
>pe will  not he necessary. See my 
olendid tiVresses, how tbeyland up. 

I' iey wt-re trained that way. Fou must 
Iways make them do the sanfthing in 
he same plsce—that is, in th ame cor- 

uer or in the center of the oa    If you 
want to sit on a lion or tiger* t the an- 
imal  trained   to remain qi; in one 
plaoe while you stroke it gen   at first 
aith the whip,  next with   ir hat>d, 
and finally yon can press on    and at 
last sit down on its haunches at never 

to themselves in the design, which was 
imparted in the name of the " South 
Sea Company,'' of which Bluut was a 
director, and influenced all their pro- 
ceedings, t Tbepretenoe for the scheme 

Customers, 
Boarders, 
Agents, 
Orders,, 
Servants or Place, 
Lawyer or Case, 
Musical Teachers, 
Popular Preacher?, 
Cooks, 
Books; 
To Hire or Let, 
Offices, 
Basement, 
First Floor 
Casement, 
To Purclutse a Pet— Cheese* 
Horse, Ten8> 
Ala re. Bees. 
Monkey or Bear,       Peas; 

Aught 
Jo l* Bonght, 
MverwGold, 
Merchandise Sold. 
Goods to ASSue. 
Opening B^, 
lo announce: 
Houses or Acres, 
Butchers or Bakers. 
Boats, * 
Votos 
Dress,'Skirt, Flounce, 
A Cure for Disease, 
A Handy Valise, 
A Muslin Chemise,* 

SO *Sfigjj; 

waste discharge the. national debt by  I Bloodhound or Spitz,Or are prone 
uJniHnai     •.It    AL. _    M •»-__•■ ~..  * H I'll..   A'AIII    I.1;**-.--, m -m*       Z     - 

iiease to keep a sharp looko 
for the slightest sign of treat ry.   The 
old Van Amburgh feat of a n 
hisjiead in a lion's month is 
wiffi a very dooile old lion, t 
•bless an possible, but it n 

rth some risk, of conrse- 
ruteifhe in very good med, and 

leei 

of persons'is meant hy it ? 
/ns. Their nnmher 

are of both soxes, but 
toanofmen.   Instead of usins tea' 

13   legion;  thea- 
more of women 

in •„.*!,•/ tea-drunkards.    Tea. 10 anything but great moderation    t. 

jf tea 

groSn2sfiaLat« uenoo reformers have 

without it wiS bringtogon^Lf; 

ties have been mere cunning contriv- 
ances to get money. The Capitol is be. 
Ktootag to be lumped up with a lot of 

ol^taLlH K6 0U WnU ot th° House 
wall« T rntat'Ve8~0ne of the finest wans l   nave  ever  seen anywhere—in 

ffi[ 2S Sf'!!, There iB *S out^com- fort about it all, and that is the ayera«e 
fetf»»* ^d femaCIs 
just the kind of individual who could 
not appreciate anything better. You 
can see them looking around «n7 day fa 
this hall, going from one piece of statu- 
ary to another, and whether they mis- 
bike Hamilton for Jefferson, or Baker 
of Cabiornw, for Webster, it does not 

offi TK-. ".Wh0 is tu,,t r ««"««• 
Bow tounstf to » Party, impudent 
Bohemian, as he pointed to a colossal 
figure of Ethan  Allen.    "That 

upon it 

putting 
eat done 
fed and 
be done 
a young 

amiliari- 
month, 

t plan is 
id them 

you work up to it by gradut 
ties about hia head, opening 
and so on.   With a tip;er thr 
to—let it alone.   When yot 
scraps of meat while yon a« i the oage, 
never take in much, andli tlwt you 
have, see that it is free frohjjonai and 

tnem   may  be  swaHowed JSt simrie 
sehloop     Toss it to them.   It hold 
i,y°n^hnnd' or th«»'H  tak htd and 

all, without noticing the dirt 9, hapn.    F,„Ug „UD8 aud pJ ^ 
excites them  but I can't say ,ajl thfal 
'.' !n«utens them at all after ;h 
found out T  have 
i—    v  onoe that it do(n!t hurt 

tbT"  T?0n   mnst Wfttoh tlMUl the 
I If you stdv Jh"8' tUem tm J W «yoi   itudy them as vou Uift a„d 

will know your busTness^roperl 'yfi w 
understand their everv iook . /£L^„ 
every curl of the lip, ^Uch' TtoU 
tremor of the muscles, and q, veL the 
cruel c awe. AH those things rate m- 
imal's language, and if it is ™C *t 
you so much the worse for yo, £r in! 
&?£?» ra*y rhJp a lion fq flfm n- 
utes when he is sulking in a odnawith 

^mf^S^Z'B^ZX oAhis8 iSX^tSHHflfllSl 
district," was the  ready 
miKtsay I admire  the 

reply;   and I 
response.   But 

ACT- BOW A 8TAQE-5HHn!K SAVED AN 
HESS. 

Emila Guyon. of the Comedie Fran- 
caise, owed her life, onoe upon a time 
to her presence of mind and talent for 
shrieking     She and Mroe.  Marie Laur- 
ent had a harrowinsr mothers' scene at 
the Port Saint Martin in "Le File de 
1»   Nuit'   where   shriek   was   pitted 
•ajramst shriek, and Mme.    Guyon's fl- 
nal   veil     "My child, my ohild ; give 
me   back   my child ! "   used fairly to 
curdle   tho   blood   of every one with- 
in   hearing.       She   had been 
to   spend   a   few 
gonve   at   Seine 
arrived   at   Cenw,   , 
she   found   no   one   in   waiting, 
they   did   not   expect   her   t-U 
day.       She   set jftA   to 
the   lonely   road,   aud 
ulirly   gloomy   spot, 
two   men.       For   a 

much 
her 

one more blo^mT^,)0* J* 
with the force of a thuuderbc an \Z 
mad fury of a demon. No. it is lot I 
threatening look at you, an'd il isr/ em 
Phased with any growl. He ul sUs 

EnZfT".*0*"* <* iQto thi dt 

?n, we could  stund ft.     I'here are.  in I Jg to battle for your life in J^d 

what tho intelligent foreigner will        of 

it all is a very different matter     I sna. 

per- 
always 

the'^Jul'nfHiCV'Ttta^  Buon ^l^16'-  ,A<r,,0*todr8regaVd"himS;no?urn 

'hanni* JP""7' the battle around ChapuUepec, the views of the Yellow- 
stone river country and others     But tho 

graVh offlees """   "^  ^9 "  ^ 

P«ges of the two houses romr, £, i 
around without ^Xn^nyS^! 
to restrain them.   ThereUnJorlerZ 

invited 
nights with M. Le- 

Port,  but when she 
Cesson   in   the 

tZTrS whatever:   Go where you"wiii 
yon fiml men smoking oi<mrs AI^ «J„ 

Jot only do the momliers set thiT S 
example-many of them *M».n2 ._ , 

too 
but 
and 
and 
fill 
did 
OR 
cry, 
dez 

next 
walk  along 

at   a   partic- 
was  seized   by 

moment she was 
startled   to   do  anytbin* 

sanses   returned    promptly 
she   threw   her    whole    energy 
the   foil   force   of   her wonder- 

lungs   into    one    shriek.       She 
not   ory,    "Au   seoours i 

she   said,    "let    off    her 

l°3 tllTaJm°K«e[.cigars and pipes. 
ombers set this bad 

many of them actually smok 
ng in their seateiu the hall whilTtho 

House is in session-hut you can U 
lot of fellows^metimC stampers' 
sometimes doorkeepers and employ^ ,!f 
tho House or the Seaate-with pS2f £ 
their mouths. The whole air 
the two chambers   ' 

but, 
usual 

around 
way and the foul air isTa^i^ ^ 
chambers to be there breathed " 
members, and figure as a malaria 
doctor a reports of Congress! 
ness. I do not believe there is another 
£££"£' Vhe worid tbat would tol 

te, ile d'3ord.er'the improprieties .nd 
JvS.lteSL.*f*» .?«  two^houses o, 

^    V"f «••*«»*• °°nrage willave 
whentha^t- y°U  mmi te able tc«ee when that time oomee again.   A lie is 

togTwiST1 *° *"* "» ********* 
|    PBBJTT WEI,I,, THANK YOT;.—"Thv 
how d' y do, Mrs.   Careful ?   Are ^J 
folks pret y well ?" asked one frieni " 
another whom she met in Hempstea a 
few days ago.    "Oh, yes,   pretty *H 
thank yon-that is, abont as weU as 
usual     Father hasn't  been  quite  Cn 
since he banked up the cellar^ a 
and overworked himself; thinks he hr 
his side.   And mother has pot the rbu 
inntisiri so bad that she hasn't been.de 
t« get down stairs in  a  week.    TnatSS 
» tnhed^*8hght t0U^.0f th^iphtbefa! so the dootor says. Jimmy can't spat 
above a whisper, for a sore throat Sine 

and the baby has had two more spell, of 

reducing dl the funds into  one.   The 
company offered to unite the whole of 
thes»4ebts, emonntUig to nearly £31 - 
000,aOO,isA 5per cent, till 1727, and af- 
ter that period at 4 per cent.   For this 
they offered to pay £3,600,000. 

,    To oppose this sebeme, the Bank of 
In   England offered £7.500,000 for the same 

privileges.   Then the South Sea Com- 
pany woreased their offer to £7,500,000, 
and prevailed.   This government pref- 
erence caused a pubfie frenzy of specula- 
tion.   Large premiums were  paid  for 
the refusal of the company's stock, which 
rose from 126 to 890; some of its direc- 
tors were created Baronets,  "for their 
great services "—prospective—to   gov- 
ernment; and the stock seen  rose  to 
1,000.   Artifice and exaggeration were 
used to maintain this nwnaturd eleva- 
tion.   Inestimable markets and valuable 
acquisitions in   the  Sooth.  Seas  were 
promised, and mines of hidtfen treasure 
were mysteriously  spoken   of by   the 
agents of the South Sea scheme.   The 
publio mind was dazzled, aud all classes 
became seized with a mania for this and 
otter wild speculations and rash under- • 
takings.   Credulity was amaaing, prom- 
Mas were abundant, the thirst for gold 
was never before so generd and fnsa- 
tiate, and numerous rivd an* delusive 
schemes sprang up. to profit by national 
lunacy wh,le * tasted.-   It was said that 
the t tnl amount of sums proposed to 

000,000 sterling, which was estimated at 
more than the vdue of dl the land* in 
England. 

iJF,!,eendaPPronohe<J before the year 
1720 expired.   The South Sea Company 
grew jedous of some of their rlvatai. a»d 
commenced lawsuits against them.   A 
general panic seized the inflator* of the 
various "bubbles."   They ranidJy cot- 
lapsed ; and in, oue month,  even. South 
Sea stock fell from 850 to 175.    Alarm 
seized the directors.   They promised • 
Christmas dividend of 60 per cent, and 
50 per ceut. for the next twelve "Wars, 
lint John Bull had now begun to believe 
to disbelief, and refused to bdiev* John 
islunt.    Men's fears were in  proportion 
to their previous hopes.    Thousands of 
families were redaoed to beggary,;: many 
died broken-hearted; many  left JW- 
land and perished in exile; and every 
South Sea director was insulted' when 
recognized in th* streets. 

A parliamentary eommittee investigat- 
ed the transactions of the oompanw    Its 
governors, directors, and ofltoersTwere 
summoned before, the House  of.  Com- 
mons.   The Chancellor of the Excheq- 
uer,   who had beeu   benefltted   to the 
amount of £8OO>.0OO, was  sent  to the 
lower, aud ordered to de'iver up his es- 
tate for the   benefit  of  the  sufferer*, 
Certain members, of the House, who be- 
longed to the company,  were expelled • 
and partial relief to the Bufferer* WPI 
furnished by giving them £7,000'090 of 
the profits which the company,  in, theii 
corporate capacity,   had   derived, from 
this oruel  and gigantio  fraud.   Thus 
ended the monstrous and memorable de- 
lusion alike the result of humao craft 
credulity and eevetousness; and there ie 
nothing to compensate mankind for its 
existence, except the gloomy light of ex- 
perience which dawned when it expired 

That light has lieen  a  safeguard  to 
many individuals and many corporations 
since that time; but humau nature in 
the main remdns substantially the sam» 
despite dl precedents.   We have seen 
men who in tndr regular business would 
cautiously weish and coldly soaa every 
circumst mce that might affect the ffain 
or loss of 8100,  throw tho profits of a 
life of- honorable  toil  into   a   scheme 
which promised 50 per cent    The fe- 
vers of commercial life at present are 
much the same of those of oue hundred 
and fifty years ago, though happily not 
of so formidable and contagious a nature. 
Speculation   is   rife,    but    knowledge 
checks it; and though our own country 
once had a period of " wild-cat" curren- 
cy, the banks of Boston were never tar- 
nished with it 

Free from Fitts, 
To Hire a Hall, 
A Tender of Bars, 
A Driver of Cars, 

To make known 
Your Store, 
Hostelry, 
D7 Goods, 

An Elegant Carnage,Upfcosltery, 
An Opolent MairiagePicnies, 
Flay, Concert or BalhExcirrsfong 

To sell to gav erea-Olothes ready made 
n; 1. Increaseo/Trade,  ' 

It"1?8. Pictures. 
Curls, , . Lectures. 
Or wash for their fea- All kinds of Food • 
T. 'T8'       ~ ...      Works o" TheSwy 
Te buy an odd thing. Magic, Astrology; 
Or sell an odi* thing; Wealth or FelieTty 
8S Wodd-wide^ky 

P &' 
gats, BTags, 
Pantaloons, Had?,     Diess-Shiite  or Cd- 
Besplendent Crnv»t»,   Inrs, 
Mutton or Bed-       Almighty Dollar 
rinancml Relief,      Houses to Kent, 
S1,00?8- Store, Tenement, 
Clocks, Cash to lie Lent. 
I***8- Cash to be Spent, 
Socks, gkdsk % 
Portmanteau or Boa,Tent, 
Pig, Sh'ep or Ox.     Roman Cement. 

Rend I he advice 
Far beyond price 
Written below— 

atyls. 

L. Watson & son, 

Agents Wantt 
WttSERY   m 

Or even a Beau— 
Then in a trice 
Take the advice 
Written below 

Amwmmwmm 
-IM- 

1 

WANTED. 
Apply « once.       WATilMAN 4 ItAYElt 

West Brookaeid. 

WATCHES! 
A LARGE AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT 

WALTHAM JUfD SWISS 

_ AT TB» 

LowestCashPrices 
! TO BE OBTAINED TB WORCESTER. 

At 'SCBTT'S 
JEWELRY STORE, 

Cor. MAIN AND ELM STREETS. 

SILVERWARE. 
THE BEST A88©*TMENT OF 

STANDARD 

EMBRAOTSU, 
FORKS. SPOONIS. 

KKIVHW, TRA SSrS, 
CAIOS »4SI5filS, 

FRUIT STANDS, Ac, 
Wliich 1 will d-ll nt GTO« Bodnotlons from 
ufaclurei 's prictw. 

Mrs. I. It JOHNS 
MILLINER] 

Has taken a room in the H»mr Mi 

Milliaeiy G^ 
CCWSMTBIQ or 

l-ADIES' TRIMMED & m^ 

Hate. Ribbons, Ftowen,! 
At vevy low Price,, 

Hate and Bonnets made and I™ 
to order in the latest styles mil 
am reasonable terms. *° 

!    Knife  Plaiting done to orHer 
Stamping for Embroidery andS, 
HTA L&rge Assortment of 'FWenu] 

BANK BLOCS, MAIN srn 
SPENCER,        . 

La F. SUMNER 

-Am 

APOfrtEOARY, 
Main.*»rrrl,| 

SPENUER.IMASS 

gTjhisiCEiPTroin GiiirrDiiT Pmwi 

■       GKAS. ». SCOTT, 
torittr Main and Ehn SI 

J. W. Robinson,] 
Apothecar] 

AND &1ALBK IK 

TOILET ARTICLES.. 
OONFECTIONKBY, CIGABh 

PATENT MEDIAN©, 1 
i%«etons' Prescriptions cor^Sjri 

WOKCKM'ER. 
Streets 

A.. IB.   U8A.OOIV. 

DEALBU IN 

KNOWLTON, 

Tie Groctery Site, 
Is closing out. u  large amount of 

11.1.   iMtm)-! 
|..l DIM 

ii»il i 
M 

i: „» I 

i.l  Mil 

__      - -     -—     «*-.     usual   n_        " <*    *"•** ««t  two nouses 
Mon   enfant,   mon enfant, ren-   H°n5rea8 Permit in their immediate vi 

moi   mon   enfant!"    The hiah-   *JUT— Correspondence New  Orleans 
waymen   dropneil   her,     stack    their \IHcaVune> wean* 

iFon^enT" Zl "Vrlek If H? <*T««".-" Whaf, yonr oc- 
ffa never heard blrS, *S?ta2 SS^'f^^VJi64 a *•*>?■**. 
the fact there was no "enfant™ t£f^l?ia br^LU 5°* who« he me' « 
nnywhere in sight, they madeu?nr« . ™^" ^ ^he bo7 ^opened to he 
** taey had capfnred a tl^T^Z'l K8££S?Z Jtf running 

in my head ; but we're all about as con- 

™%P*™B70rU to**r'-DelMt 

Ax IWSHLAWTEB'SADVICB.—A witv 
Irishman, Cam bell Foster, wMeaddKS 
1U8 a jury, was much annoyed by an«li. 
who Tb? °f the bar- MaV Seymw 
SesentfvF"^0 f?^' ^n^ti« 
hi h^u yt u *** l08t M P^ence, aU, 
mnia best bruguo, said: 

.. i/87, Mr- ^Jmour, be qniet." 
My name is not Saymonr—it ■ Bev 

monr," corrected Digby. J 

^ThanU^n F09ter "^ rejoined: Ihen, sir, tee more and say let," 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
AND  FINE  FEED. 

Also. HEN FEED of every description/ 

At Drake's Old Stand 
Main street, Spencer. 

USE it U00D3 

LiliS 

A.T -A-TTCTIOiJ 

This wwoitnmiit includes all the 

Odd Puftfuis and Pieces 
That Iwve lu-eiimiilaied in his stock 

DURING- in:: PAST SEVEN YEAES 

Liquors of all kinds for Medicinal I 
EAST BROOKFIELD,  -     -  I 

Mortgagee's  Sail 
OF REAL ESTATE. 

WILL BE SOU) »t Pulilk AneliM, « 
}>icmise».on Satur.>■, *VW tm?J 

o'clock In the aRn-mion. !> 
of sale contnlifcKt in a <- 
made by Franli River!" a 
Richard Nosden lienrins "la!>- V' 
of Jlllv, A. II. >S71,a»d r-i.v.'l.. 
or Deeds fur 'he Cou'irv <•>' W..re 
Page 161. nud 'or a h ea'li "C tn« ewwlia* 
el, the followtns: r<»1 < i-uift i«;« !»l'?J 
veyod,  in  s»rd >i. rtea»e Dwl. «» 
therein as,f»lloivs. i la.—All of thai toioli 
Spenoer Villaac un tlra J>i>rtlwr!y s"1 « 
Street, eo ealled.and lionnded a» »««; 
ginning attheaouth n"10''";."^'.^'!*] 
iiy land of the (irnutor N. 16 ft. It***!", 
Kliaa Hall, thence N. M I 2 « W ■fil V 
feet to aa angle, thanee by Hall's w »: 
3.5 feet to Joaepn Streno's land, Ikecm■»■» 
Sweno'aland III 3-4feet to Ikf,*;"'^*;; 
Street, thence S. 71 W, on said NortaSBW 
place of begiining. . M j, 

The above mentioned North Strew ■ 
knuwo as Franklin Street 

TennB, Cash.  n„~ BICHARP8UGDES. 
Bpencer, April 3,1878. 

PMMTBPAaatP 
Aa^ftaadoe^nremedyfSB^velCol 

MOTTCIXB. 
loin 

SALE 
EVERY IDA.1T 

AT 2.;H) AND 7 P. M. 

25S M &I& STREET 
(OjipoMiV C-'ontral Street,) 

V   FEW   DOORS   NORTH   OF   HIS 

REGULAR STORE. 

ALFRED Bl 
Or NORTH IiROOKWELD.liasM I*1*" 

Large Stock of 

FURIITVI 
FEATHERS,   MAITBB3SJ 

Carpetings* Picture 
in great variety 

PARLOR: 
PAINTED. AStfANDBLiCK 

Chamber i 
MARBl^B-TaF 

Centre and Li*>T»rf 
And a neat variety of £«»» J 
Priced Furniture. WIlW 
meet the present e0loiitioW»'|Sl

D BU«1»' 
delivered. 

TuM**- 

•*"rlj 

CRITED 
"CAPITOU 

STATES 

.ttt^iliS 
to make a day's jour 

aud will aj>' 
Aveaiicj 

^h the Capitol, 

- .till A 
lsro'est architect!! 

MudsrilUrnoment and jraze 

llte finest and - 
irfiq Hie IJphed StjteB—the 

'jfovvwe will 

Biere*tharr4t8 
enter through, 

Dze doors, which swing 
'Jjfertb, but before entering, 

^ItSe^tlccotiss bought 
k!f on these doors. Here we 
.^erotnnda, doubtless you Jill 
•1 lip » <«w raomeats, as there 
Tuere to attract the eye.   Nat- 

.nsnah,  yo" cast  y°ur eye8 

KTnreMrftea upon the semicircufar 
^nety-iwo feet above your head; 
liHTVOur efes a little you will ob- 

old nwn on » trpstle-wor. - a trestle-work 
income famous historical scenes 

,„lv you are tired of  looking up, 
" yfrtljc arognd the rotunda and 

' these  JaBdnOoio  patotings   by 
-yi aud others,   eight in  nurn- 
Uuretenting Revolutionary battle 
l„ the embarking of the Pilgrims 

Levden,   the discovery of   the 
Kjppi river, etc.   Directly south 

sentrance it* dear; which. le»d» 
1 Congressional Library—gentle- 

[„ill please   doff their  hats  on 
»  for ladies are sitting at the 
tables reading.    Here  as far 

tM can reach  is seen an innu- 
Jle number of books; every author 
Lired to deposit here one copy of 
[took that he  writes,  thus, ,you 
[Ibe library is constantly  on the 
Le,  Walk up to the' librarian's 
Kjd ask for any book you please, 

Le of his clerks will get it for you. 
|wewiUp^ojiHii! 
LudtakrthVTOt 

[go across to the hall of the House 
inresentatives ;  this branch tele- 
mfflce is for the use of members 

dDgsess; these news  stands, are 
(ennvenient toHw'publidl4 iffl 'the 

rdalies are to  be  found here. 
fcg stop and look at the steel engrav* 

find photographs of members of 
test, Supreme Court iiuke^jjht 
|dent and Cabinet and  all pro'mi- 
'gotwmiitat offrWhls.   ■ N8xfr'%er 

ito Statuary Hall,   formerly the 
»f thfjiousrof. Representatives, 
bthe wings'*were built,   around 
boteide, in the form of a circle, are 
pty-four columns of Potomac niar- 
[ about thirty incjies 61, o|ijpietet, 
jting to the ceiling and surmounted 

CoriDtbianjeanUris   of Italian 
ble; Insideorlhifrow there*is »V 
lof life-size statues (jf the leadingt 

lemen of the count ry who have done 
(work and gone to itheir reward ;-J 
rress has iovitei each state in the 

|on to contribute two statues of the 
t distinguished men.    The circle is 
omplete yet.    Now we  have ar- 
I at the House of Representatives. 

|us go in on to the floor.     "Some- 
t like a school-room" did yeu say ? 

[the desks certainly do remyid one 
[Bchool-room, but if you could be 
lent when the House is in session 
[might aptly say: "Our National 

lof Representative* while having 
fr consideration business which con- 
sine interests of each   and every 
N of the United States,   is a good 

ntatioti of a large, unruly dis- 
liftool." ThedesEs  "oil'see are 

1 form of a semicircle,   and  this 
Klf^jly^ fegUtide_di\d4|f th« 

»u the aisle and get a good view 

liere is grand. All the pabiic build- 
ings are disceruible. Soldiers' Home. 
Howard University, and the Potomac, 
with its fertile banks, are plainly seen. 
Then there is the Presidont's and Vioe 
President's marble rooms, which for 
elegant and costly furnishings are hard 
Iy surpassed ul the White House. W* 

5vill take our leave for today, and come 
^gaio elhthe morrow, and w> conffhue 
till we have seen it ail, which will take 
at least a week, for the Capitol of the 
United States is a massive sS-ufctiire 
and is filled with tour nation's f riches. 

C. F. GooDEtt.. 

WHAT THE psnrct pr WAJ« *IB. 

PLEAH STOP MT—WHAT?—"Timea 
are hard, money is scarce,   business is 
dull,  retrenchment is  a duty—please 
step my—" whiskey %  "O, no; times 
are not hard enough for that yet.   But 
there is something else  that costs me 
a large amount of money every year, 
which  I wish to  save.     Please  stop 
my—" tobacco, cigars and snuff? "No. 
nof  not  these; but I must wtjKjnch 
semewhere; please stop my—" ribbons 
jewe s, ornaments and trinkets? "Not 
at all; pride must be fostered   if times 
are ever so hard,   but  I believe I can 
see a way to  effect quite a saving  in 
another direction, — please stop my—" 
tea, coffee, and |i$edless arad unhealthy 
luxuMesVNo, nrvno;S6l?tfiose, I can't 
think of a sacrifice ; I must  think of 
something else.     Ah!  I have it now 
My  paper  costs four cents  a week; 
two dollars a year ;  I must save that. 
Please stop my paper.   That will carry 
me through the panic easily.   I believe 
in retrenchment and economy,  especi- 
ally in brains." 

the speaker's platform is elevat 
»gh 30 that he can see all parts 
house, the carpet on the floor is 

«tiful design, nod of a greenish 
i from here you can get a good 
»t the spacious galleries extending 
round the house, and are divided 

«ciionB; the seats in front and on 
wlm looking towards the speaker's 
► "republic,  and those facing the 
Ms are private, requiring a pass 
lie door-keeper or  his  assistant 
mission. 

'House is lighted from the roof, 

l!°mp08ed of larS° squares of 
•bout sixty in number, on thir- 

W of them is painted in fancy 
•he coat of arms of the differ- 
Pi Celorado not being repre- 
W Now we will pass back, 
wthe Senate. After passing 
" the rotunda, we soon come to 

,»Pretne Courtroom, we wil1 8teP 
see the great amphitheatre. It 
m furnished. This is where 
™wal Commission sat in set- 
,7 la8t Presidential quibble. 

e«fe ready to go to the Senate 
to which the description of 

il BI 1S vearly 8PPlicable, the 
1  being the same, only 

LIONS AS DOMESTIC PETS. 

The Boston Substitute for Lap-Dog* 

For several months there has been a 
qniet exhibition in a private residence 
near Bowdoin Square, in the city of Bos- 
ton. The lady of the house has taken 
the singular fancy to; adopt a pair of 
native American lions, born iu New 
York city. At the present time the ani- 
mals are twenty-two months old, and an- 
swer >to the names of Willie and Martha. 
From the tip of the nose to the tip of the 
,|ajl,they measure a>ouJ.#krhttand one- 
half feet, their weight being 275 and 260 

<*llrHsttvely> ItW«vMbdrMkt Willie 
has not yet attained his maturity, for his 
mane is only two huhflMf 11Birtl' riThn 

sportive creatures c%jupy'a WpaU JBfcibtt 
ment lighted by a sidpe wiflSow,llep!a- 
rated from a sitting-room by a door of 
wire netting. , Numerous visitors daily 
Witness the Kambols of the beasts, most 
of them leaving a trifling gratuity. 
Without a moment's hesitation the in- 
trepid lady enters the den, armed with a 
whip which aho uses with discretion. 
At the word of command Willie sits 
down, stretches himself at full length, 
rolls over, looks out of the window, of- 
fers his paw, and kisses his fair van- 
quisher. Martha is no leas docile than 
her mate, and slept for a long period in 
the chamber of her 'mistress. The an- 
imals are cleanly, appear to be healthy, 
and have a good appetite. Each of them 
consumes six pounds of meat every day. 
In consequence of their amiable disposi- 
tion and the gentle firmness of their 
keeper, the fondlings have committed no 
act of insubordination, and it is hoped 
that they will continue to preserve aa 
unblemished leonine reputation. 

When tte Prince of Wales came over 
here seventeen or eighteen years ago, 
he caused a revolution in the styles of 
male apparel in vogue, which ha* bad as 
permanent and lasting au effect upon 
the world of fashion as have the various 
revolutions of a bloodier character npon 
the political universe.   Previous to the 

terne* their TspbaSPolosely after  the 
French fashions.     Tight pants, small 
"agsfe sloping shoulders, &c„ were fie 
detimeruta,' with, m conrsef some in- 
ferior modifications from year to year. 
French woollens and Parisian-made gar- 
ments were also the moiefaM tailow 
rarely imported any of their material 
from England or Scotland.   At that time 
the Fre»ch capital prescribed the fash- 
ionable apparel for men as authoritative- 
ly as for ladies, and its away in both 
realms was supreme and indisputable. 
But when the  heir-apparent  Of Great 
Britain name over, and was so thorough- 
ly lionized, Paris fashions in men's ap- 
parel received their death-blow.     Tha 
Prinoe-wore decidedly roomy, comforta- 
ble suits, of the style generally worn by 
English gentlemen at that time.    The 
garments were of the broad-shouldered, 
large- waisted pattern, and the pant-legs 
were deoidedly wide.   It was the anti- 
podes of the French and American mode, 
but it was both novel and comfortable, 
and was set by a scion of royalty, and so 
we immediately adopted it     The pre- 
siding deity of men's fashions transfer- 
red hia abode from the French to the 
English metropolis, and now the fash- 
ion of onr garments is prescribed in 
London, instead of Paris.    The conse- 
quence has been that during the past 
sixteen or seventeen years the apparel of 
well-dressed Americans has been of an 
ampler character than previously, and 
calculated for broader shoulders, larger 
limits, and more robust proportions gen- 
erally.— Com. Bulletin, 

TUNPENCERKITft 

STEAM 

H. FRA*fZ, 

GRASS    SEED 
Of all kinds, at Lower Prices than for years. 

SEED POTATOES 
Mf&AvU Va'rie'tle's. 

I  MriAi A PBAp|mt jprgv ' 

The Vouth's Companion believes 1 

fffij Jfsegofiailing  p 
health and  soundm 

w 1 
inlf §*€ fofcd 

quite numerous, if one should aet abont 
collecting them.    A Rochester,  N. T., 

honest Irishman,  was terribly afflicted 

imarble work around ^"speaker's I j"^!"™8'!!!".' And Mle 1
nn.*b!f 5 

itheiinMW^'. „l..^.™:.™i„;. tdo *n7tmnfr'*»»»' «">   *&***. kmd   of 

WHs «IS arranged on a 
ibis body 

smaller 
, consists of only 

{>,L,TS,X men»bers, while the 
Wdhk " a,mos'three hundred. 

Im< k  t04° on ^P of the dome 

fcl^ ^t "pTEe^TunrJred 
Llep8,t0 8et there, not couut- 
»mber from th. groUDfl to.tpe 

^»»el»di|.    The 
c"y of Washiagton from 

work, aplaoe was found for him in St 
Mary's Hospital. 

"In the second story is a large room, 
known as the 'dead-room,' where the 
bodies of those who die in the institu- 
tion are placed preparatory to burial. 
To this apartment McOinty waa sent 
one evening just at dusk to get a cross. 
Be had-been sent on a similar errand 
many times before, and nothing worthy 
of note occurred; but this time he hob- 
bled slowly and painfully to the silent 
room, and in the dim light succeeded in 
finding the corpse all right, placed, as 
usual, upon a platform about two feet 
high, with the hands folded together 
across the breast, and holding the cross, 
which McOinty reached out and took, 
bnt accidentally dropped beside the 
body. 

" Stooping down low enough to pick 
any thing from the floor was for him, at 
that time, a very difficult and painful 
task, and, while engaged in it, one of 
the hands of the corpse, which bad been 
loosened by the removal of the cross, 
began slowly, of its own weight, to move 
towards him, and when it passed beyond 
the centre of gravity came down, with a 
thump, npon the book of poor rheumatic 
McOinty. 

" Now he was quite positive that there 
was not a living soul in the room except 
himself; and to have a dead man strike 
him a blow would have startled a more 
superstitious man than this printer, 
who forgot his rheumatism and went 
down stairs on the jump, with bis hair 
standing on end. He was nearly fright- 
ened to doath; but his rheumatism waa 
gone; and from that day to'this he has 
been entirely free from the disease. 

Seed Peas, Beans, Corn, Onions, 
Cabbage, Carrot, Beet. 

'  i And all kinds of 

GkA^RDEISr    SEEDS 

01 rhe best qualities and at lowest prices, 

SWEET FODDER, CORN,' 

RYB^ffSG^rfrlkT, in- 
cluding the "Lost Nation " 

variety. 

Brailey's SD^PhfspWeof Lime, 
COE'S ANIMAL FERTILISERS, 

Guano,   Stookbridge Manures 
For which we are agents for Worcester and 

vicinity. 

PLOWS*   HARROWS,   CULTIV.A 
TORS,     CHURNS,     BUTTER 
UTENSILS. HAY AND   MA- 
NURE EORKS, HAY-RAKES 

AND ALL KINDS OF 

Farming   Tools, 
*%*(jatyariety sort at the loweit prices. 

•T. A   J. A.   R1CJE, 
. ' 6|B Msin Street, WORCESTER, MASS. 
Orders* By ifail and ftxpresB will receive care- 

ful attention. 

Browning Farm. 
Pasturage for Catile & Horses 

The Proprietor of OHBSTNtT HILl, WHITE 
BILL, and OAKH AM PASTURES, is now ready 
to take In •took.   Apyly at larm, or direct to 

JOB PRINTING 

ESTABUSHIEI* 

FURNISHES 
ABSTRACTS, 

ADVERTISING BLOTTERS. 
AGREEMENTS, 

BADGES.     s 

BALL TICKETS 
CALL CARDS, 

CALENDERS,  .. , 
CARDS, 

CASH TICKETS, 
CATALOGUES 

CIRCULARS, 
CONSTITUTIONS, 

CONTRACTS, 
DIRECTION LABELS. 

DEPOSIT SLIPS. 
ELECTION TICKETS, 

ENVELOPES, 
HAND BILLS, * 

INSURANCE POLTOIES, 
LABELS, 

NOTES, 
NOTICES 

ORDERS, 
,  f ORDERS OP DANCING, 

PACKING TICKETS, 
..V PAMPHLETS, 

PASSES!' 
POCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 

I    POSTAL CARDS, 
POSTERS, 

PRICE LISTS, 
POWER* OP ATTORNEY, 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 
PROGRAMMES, 

PROSPECTUSES, 
RECEIPTS 

RAILR0AD TICKETS, 
"INT RECEIPTS, 

REPORTS, 
SALESMENS' SLIPS, 

„    , SAMPLE CARDS, 
BANK BOOKS, 

SHIPPING TICKETS, 
TINTED ENVELOPES, 

TIME1. Tim PU 

The Ore-it Indlin Half Breed, Boot and Horh 
Chvsieian, dl No. fMathewson St., Providence, 
R. I. »-i'i continue* to utonlsh the people with 
the wonderful cures be has made In the put two 
■- r*r*    Be does not hrag about himself, as some 
ire lioinu .buthis patienti whom be has cured 
wii benefltted speak for themselvM. DR, 
FRANZ has the largest practice and finest ar- 
rsrip-d Midical Institute in Noa- Knsland. Be 

I* alee n regular anwtnn'e 'n medicine r,t one of 
the best Rotancal Medical Colleges in America 
Hundred* <»f undents in Rhode Island and vicln 
ity will testify that he has cured more patients 
m the time he mis been located here than any 
other physician. 

diseases i-wintr are a few of the many 
Liver Complaint,  D a- 

Theftil 
that I treat successfully; 
pepsin, liron ;hilip. Catarrh, Deafness, Congha. 
flravel, Drop y, Piles Piral'Bio, Rbeumntisin, 
Tumors, Cancer, Pistnla, Kidney Diseases, F» var 
Suras. Diarrhoea. Asthma, Erysipelas, Heart Dis- 
eases, Scrofula, Skin Diseases,SypIUs. Gonorrhea, 
Imuotaney, and female diseases too numerous to 
mention. 

To Young and Middle Affsd Hen. 
Do you wish to be eared of those life-sapping 

eases of Spermatorrhoea and Seminal Weakness, 
tiit resultui secret abase and youth fnl indiscre 
tion? it is becoming toe bane of society, wreck- 
ins thousands of constitutiens, ailing thousands 
of prfcioa'.iu-e graves, and causing innumerable 
suicides, and so many are caagri.t la the SS-ABK 
and NET of those Quack advertisements, lroui 
men of no principle or qualification, I have con 
eluded that it is niy plain duty to advertise .and 
thus extend relief to all within my reach. I 
could give hundreds of names of patients cared 
if allowed to do so. 

All persons at a distance treated by mall with 
sneoess by describing tbeir symptoms. Inclose 
stamp for reply, 

Marriage. 
Married persons or young men contemplating 

marriage, being aware of Physical Weekness, Or- 
ganic Debility, eformities, Ac. speedily eared 
with my Boot and Herb Medecines. 

Dr. Franz is aoknowled to be the leading pby 
sicinii in America lor the treatment of Seminal 
Weakness, Dost Ma hood, etc. 

You that are troubled with any of the above 
diseases should not fail to give me a trial before 
going elsewhere, as 1 am master in caring the 
above diseases. Payments in. advance as the 
patient takes treatment. Remember I do not 
travel nor do 1 sejl medicine on the street corners 
and employ agents-for that purpose. If any one 
represents themselves as me, you can niai-e up 
your mind tout ihey are frauds. I can be con- 
sumed daily from 9 a.in. to 4 p.m. and from 7 p m. 
to 9 p. in. bnnday for laboring classes, from 10 a. 
m to4p, m. 1 will not be at home alter the 
above hours. 

O" mention this paper._g) 

rfOtri-D nwpeetfollj inform the paMkj that 
bar* os BstiM 

lfew and «ecoad-^and 
CARRIAGES & WAGONS. 

of aU deJOJrtptit.M, which I as prepared isaetlM 
iow a* any arm In Worcester County,   f 

PAINTING, 
TRIMMING, 

WOOD & 
IKON frOBK, 

DOSE BY 

First-class Work- 
men. 

AT/BHOttT NOTICB AND AT; 

Reasonable Priees. 
Thankful for Past favors and hoping by striet 

attention te business to merl'. a continuance of 
the same,        llwpectfnlly Years, 

Oeo. Stearns, 
South Main Street 

North Brxikfleld 

IN( 

S#l8t5o-x, 
PLANTATION 

BITTERS 
THE T«rOMl>EB,PTOr. OM> BOMB 

TOWIO AM HEAXTIIBEIVEvrEB. 

.,?Pop f?10 rSvenmete* gaawrbig brartv nnm. 
SteSBTO!""B"1 v,t"r"1'"iaJ1*13% 
Jjflug Wood. ' U"d ""kU,i vmo- **! lir" 

Kor lhe howels.-K<ciitatinK«ipacMon. 
tJ&XS   ,,,c,   Nerve*.—Jiootblng,   tranquiUzine. DTachlf, anil liupiuting vigor. ^•"-•^f, 

A Boon to delicate female. In irtbonBawl wan 
MtiKceanrrto njieak of. J'|. . 
«lA.l.'e'T!'e!,C'ore for ••* Hesdnebe, T.i v,r Com. 
paints, Costlveuees, Oyai^iwi,,, nud all »i.„il«r 
B«d "lu»"y • aud expect a certaiu ciu-e.   »"-""*<» Sold everywhere. ■»»"»»■ 

TIME TABLES, 
TICKETS etc 

lowhMPa 4LI 
prevent this terrible disease, and 
cure nine eases in ten.   Information that wi. 
save many lives sent free by mail.   Don't delay a 

". B. 
'4w 

save many lives sent free by mail. Don't delaj 
moment. Prevention Is better than oure. I. 
JQgN»QW «toQ..:»al»t«f.faatoe.   t7.- 

Sne ATJIONSO eynaaJiitionew. and 
talking with his bride by telephone.    A 
▼ear from this date he will probably hire 

f\e rtaUh^aUwUB*h* lash's* tbe^b; 
and she will have her chambermaid in- 
structed to Heep the thing going while 
she reads DauJut's novels. 

TRUTHS. 

iHOE-.aBi'iTa^ftS, 
(A Medicine, not a Drink.) 

a A -..       ootoatgie 
HOPS, BUC HU, MANDUAKE, DAN 

DIISIJON, 
AND TUB POBBST 4Ho BEST AlamcAi. Qnaxi- 

TIES Of ALL OTUSB BlTTSM. 

THtBT   OT3THJ 
All Diseases of tho Stomach, Bowels, Blood, 
Liver. Kidneys and Urinary Organs. Nerv- 
ousness, Sleeplessness, Female Complaints 
aud I>ruiikenneaa, 

»lOOO IN GOLD 
Will be paid for a ease they will not cure er 
help, or for anything impute or injurious 
found in them. 

Ask you druggist for Hop Bitters and frea 
books, and try the Bitters before yoa sleep. 

CHRONIC 

The Hop Cough Cure and Pain Relief is 
the Cheapest, Surest and Bast. 

For sale bv Woathorbee and Banner Drag- 
gists, Spencer, Mass, 

$50 
$50 

Tor a Case of Catarrh. Tha 
Sanford's   Radical   Curs for 
Catarrh will not Instantly relieve, 
and speedily enre. References, 
Henry Wells. Ksq„ Wells.Fargo * 
Co., Aurora, H. Y.i Win, Bowen, 
Esq., Me. flatten. Urant* Bowen 
Kt.Loaia. Testimonials and treatise 
by mall. Priee, with impreved In- 

_ W^KB^PqTTBfi, Preprtetors 
Boston, Maat. «i-4W 

Whit© Pap er 
F»r shelves sad ot) e-;purposei>, 2 eta. a ibeoi, at 
ha suit offloe. 

TJie Proprietor 
is aware tha the reputation of this Qffict 
is Second to no Country Office in the State, 
and it is their determination to warrant a 
continuation of the patronage which Aa* 
been so liberally bestowed. 

OUR WORK IS 

FIRST-CLASS, 

Promptly Execated. 

Diseases Cured. New 
paths marked nut by 
that plainest of all books 
i'Plain Home Talk and 

Medical Common-Sense," neailv 1,000 pages. 2110 
illustrations, by Dr. E. B. FOOTS, of ITO Lexing- 
ton ave., N. Y. Purchasers of this bosk are at 
iberty to consul! Its author in person or by mail 
fret. Priee by mail, $3.25 for the Standard 
edition, or $1.50 for the fnpular edition wbleh 
contains all the same matter and illustrations. 
Contents, tables free, jigenls wanted. MUR- 
RAY HILL Publish ins Co. f29 East 28th St., NY 

MENTSlMMTED FOR Trtt,, P— 
XI 
HI 

Am- 

is the Lowest Prices. 

Our Business Men 

will And it to tbeir advantage te patronize 

THEHOME ESTABLISHMEM- 

HISTORYOFTHEWORLD 
Embracing fall and authentic accounts of every 

nation of aaeient and modern times, and ine lad- 
lug a bistorv of tbe rise and fall of the Greek 
and Roman Empires, tbe grr wth of the nations 
of modern Europe, the middle a£es. the crusades, 
the feudal system, the reformation, the discovery 
and settlement of the New World, etc., eto. 

It contains 61S flue historical engravings and 
18SU large double column pases, and  is tbe 

World ever p 
specimen 

It sells 

Philadelphia Pa 

most complete history of the World ever publish 
ed. It sells at sight. Bend for specimen pages 
and extra terms te Agents and see why '" 
faster than any other book. Address, 

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO    ~ 

The Science of life; 
OB 

ScLF P,£c./U}i. 
Published sail for Snle only by the l*cn- 

fc*d> Medical Iwstiiaie, Bfo.4 
linlliiich Street. Iio»ton. 

(OPPOSITE REVJSRE HOUSE.) 
rf HE untold miseries that result from indisera 

|_ tion in early iif may be alleviated and cured 
Those wbe doubt this assertion should purchase 
the new Mecical Work published I) tbe Peabodw 
Medical Institute, Bostdn, entitled 'The Scieaen 
ofLife.orSelt'-Preservation •• Kxhansted Vitality 
Nervous and Physical lability, or Vitality ini- 
palred by tbe errors of yonth er too close appli- 
cation to business may be restored and manhood 
regain en 

"Valuable Books —We have received the vafev- 
able medical works published oy the Peabejty 
Medical Institute. These books are of actou 
merit, and sboulanaUapiace in every intelligeas t 
family. Tboy are not the cheap order of ab in|bt- 
able trasb. published by irresponsible partiees * 
and nurebasetl td gratis coarse tastes, but are 
written by a responsible professional ^entlemai 
of eminence as a source of instruction on rital 
matters, concerning which lamentable i"-norauee 
exists The important subjects presented are 
treated with deiicaey. ability nd eare, and, ai an 
appendix, many useful prescriptions for prevail- 
ing complaints are added."—London Lancet. 

"The book for young and middle-aged men to 
rend just now. is the Science of Life, or Self-Pre- 
servation."   Republican Jourua'. 

"The Science <n Life is beyond all comparison 
tbe most extraordinary work on Physiology ever " 
published."—Boston Journal. 'I 

••Hope nestled In the bottom of Pandora's box,, 
and hope plumes her wings anew, since the issa 
ing of these valuable works, published by she 
Peabody Medical Institute, which are teaatdar 
thousands how to avoid the maladies that ea£ She 
citadel of life."— Philadelphia Enquirer. 

"It should be read by tbe young the middle- 
aged, and even the old.   New York Tribune. 
i.'^'Jre!S,?*5tli',,0P*th»t ">• book'Seieueeef 
Ltre' will fltd, not only manj readers, but earnest 
disciples ''—limes. 

V.6 ?.re,;.ana only Medal ever conferred apon 
MyMedioalMan in this country, as a recognition 
ot skill and professional services, was presented 
to the author of this work, March 31, 18m by the 
National Medical Association n.-j-.k^g. .1. u 
**»*wn.» wii*. iiuaupgs of Ha iw»t*lrTa*i,^f*-f 
size, this Is decidedly the mosf noticeable ever 
struck In this country for any purpoae whatever. 
It was fairly won and worthily bestowed." Uaa- 
aohusetts Ploughman, Jane 3, 1S7S. 

This book contains more than BO Origi- 
nal preaci Ipsinns of rare excellence, either 
one of which la worth wore than tbe priee 
erf the boek. 

An illustrated catalogue sent on receipt of So 
for postage. 

Address as above. The anther may be consulted I 
on all diseasees requiring skill and experience. 

Office hours, 9 A. It. te S P. at. 

Fanner's Magazine 
For one quarter of a cent a day. 

or $1 per year. 
Handsomely Illustrated.   For all fa. 
deners, grain-growers, stock raisers, dairvnS 
einii  call  inU.oalnit   t_   tl,,. . a   : a        i lftn-F^iV 

For all farmers, gar- 
—>ck raisers, dairymen, 

and all interested in this great industry.   FSraU 
Who desire to learn abont manures or fertilisers, 
about the beat methods of tana practice, and) ail 
agricultural progress.   Also contains articles o 
Farmers In Polities, on Entomology, Rural Ar- 
chitecture, Window Gardening, 4c. 

A TRUE FARMER'S PAPEB, 
Published in the  Interests of Profitable 

Agriculture. 
" Science Is but ediicalod eornmen aenee.'* 

Ask your Newsdealer ror it.   Send ten cents, er 
three poataga stamps, for a specimen number, t* 
SCIEN1IFIC FARMER. Boston,. 

mmJ'i Usurer Set* Car 18T8, rioh In engyar- 
tnis will be sent KRK1C, to all who apply. Cue- 
t( mers of last season need not write for it, I o«er 
one of the largest collections of vegetable seed 
over sent oat by any seed house in America, a 
large portion oi which were grown «n my six 
seed farms. Printed directions far cultivation 
V.F& /"«*?*«• A" aeed warranted to te 
both fresh and true let name; so fhr, that should 
it prove otherwise 1 will ieBl the order gratis. 
NKW VaxnTABLxs A arKciALTv. As the original 
introducer of tbe Hubbard Squash, Phianey's Mel- 
on, Marblebead Cabba-rea, Mrxleaa Corn. I oner 
several new vegetables this season, and invite 
the ratronage of all wbe am anxious to nave 
tbeir seed directly from the grower, fteeh. true 
and af the very host strain. ^^ 

JAMES J  B. GREGORY, Maroiel ead, Maaa. 
2T-^w 

If vou Want 
PBLNTING done of any desarlptlon, and cannot 
spare time to call at our t.ftte.Jdruu  us a ,v«T 
card, and »« will on 11 on you.    ™ ^ 

ai vAiianaii ** 
Jnst received, all desirable qualities and priees, * 

Wholesale and Retail. 
We are constantly adding to oar stock of 

EMBOSSED  PICTURES, 
AU new and desirable goods. , 

Fancy Boxes and Fancy Papers, 
Pottery & Materials for decorating, 

Floral Cards & Fancy Paper Goods 
A nice Box for all Valentines retailed for over 

10 cents.   Trade supplied. 

J. BAIRD, 
21 Bedford St, Boston 21 

For 8ale. 
Three or four New Milob GRADE,   JBRS1Y 

and DVBHAM SOWS. 

EDWARD PBOOTOB 

A. W. CURTIS, 

Attoraer and Counselor at L*\v 

e»tVtie&Bl.MA^St 



JAMB*   PICKUP, Fdtl.r' 

tea*.  MASS.. FKIDAT. MAT 10. lITt 

We wish to express our obligations to 
.    Hon. W. W. Rice   for important public 

and Congressional Documents  received 
this week, 

■ ■•——— «♦* .———. 

Was there ever a May without its north- 
easter, followed b» a little frost, about the 
fall of the moon ?   Then those tomato and 
lender flowering plants get nipped.   This 
spring may be nn exception. 

»»» 
The funeral of John Morrissey last Run- 

day called out some of the best men in 
New York State.    Senator  Morrissey's 
character is best described as Lord Byron 
described Burns, "a mixture of dirt and 
Doily." 

■■■—     i 

Would it net be an appropriate thkig if 
the Boston ft Albany R. R. Co. oonld he 
induced to name the first engine that runs 
on the Spencer Railroad after the inventor 
of the sewing machine, Eliaa Howe? who 
was born in Spencer, and whose name 
will be cber.shed even after his birth place 
has rotted away. 

itrey would have done if they had been 
approached in « proper spirit,   It was this 
dfcpute as to a mere formula of words' 
tfcut caused the overthrow of the congress 
and the Increased  stain of diplomatic 
relations between England and  Russia. 
The clever dispatch of Lord Salisbury was, 
after nil, nothing but an attempt to raise 
false issues.   The arguments he advanced 
could have been appropriately placed be- 
fore a congress, but were altogether out of 
plaek as a justification of the conduct of 
the government or  us a ba'is for war- 
like demonstrations.   The despatch, how- 
ever, gave ;he Russians an opportunity 
which they were not slow to seise, of 
proving that they were perfectly willing to 
discuss every point raised by the English 
government, and to modify  in  various 
ways the treaty of San Stefano, in order 
to meet the susceptibilities of the European 
powers whose interests might be at stake. 
In spite of the sophistries with which this 
willingness bits been purposely obscured 
by the English government, aided by the 
misrepresentations of the Philo-Turklsh 
press, the Russians have never sought to 
escape from the responsabilities they as- 
sumed towards Europe when they engaged 
in the war against Turkey, and until it has 
been conclusively shown that they have 
refused to pay due regard to English spec- 
ial interests, and  to the obligations they 

ttons of Assemblymen were present, as 
were many politicians and personal friends 
of the deceased from New York. 

Irish Nationalists discredit the Buffalo 
Fenian story. Both Rossa and Burke state 
that the skirmishing fund is not to be used 
to tsend anas to Buffalo nor will the fund 
be wasted on Canada, 

Moody and San key have justended a six 
weeks' revivals New Haven. Conn. 

Mary Davis, aged 194, a native «f Ire- 
land, died in New York Saturday from 
old age. 

The bodies in the Mechanic street Borry- 
ing ground, Worcester, on the location of 
the Foster street extension, are to be re- 
moved at the expense of the city, and 
reinterred m accordance with the wishes 
of surviving friends, or at Hope Cemetery. 
The Isaiah Themns tomb will probably be 
removed to Rural Cemetery. 

Another faction row'occurred' hi Mon- 
treal Saturday night, in which a man 
named Hill was beaten and left for dead. 
The funeral of John Calligun, who was 
shot on Wellington bridge the; night of 
the Orange etoncert, took place yesterday 
afternoon. Abeut 10,000 members of the 
Irish national societies took fait. No 
trouble. 

A full shed croquet ground measures 
40 yards long and 30 yards wide; bnt so 
large a lawn is not necessary for a good I 

Summer  Fashions! LOWsp RiE^gj 
The People lm.fr^ 

CLOTHIER 
HATTBBS4FDBWSH8] 

J. 

Millinery 
Novelties!! 

T.   KOCHE, 
204 Main St., 

DIEKTLY OPPQSITI THE BAY 8TAJE HOUSl 

W« respectfully call attention 

to the Latest Productions in MIL- 

LINERY for the summer season. 

The following departments are re- 

plete with everything desirable, 

from the leading manufactures aud 

importers in the Millinery Trade. 

Announce to the iahMtK BtS of 

SPENCER ANJD VldKiTY 

That ibey are now prepared to display one of the Best . 'i 

wents of New and ^rgat 

The work of Messrs. Whittle and >Mc- 
G'rannahiin is widely divergent from the 
methods persued by Joseph Cook and the I ,i 
transcendent*!,'*,.    The former leadl««   ^M

lr"t ^T ^ "lready -*™*1 » 
to Chmt through their feelings, the latter fc i". P"f »»"* «"lte*ne. composed 

| be invited to swid plenipotentiaries to a 

have incurred with respect to European 'game of croquet; it is better, heWever, to 
rights, to engage in war would be a stu- 
pendous act of criminal recklessness and 
folly.   It has been uutboritively stated that 

jhg to the human conscience. 

The President has appointed ex GOT. 

'Tackard Consul General at Liverpool, and 
-the whole anti-administration press say 
My. Hayes baa given way to the politi- 
dans.   We think it is the President's pol- 
fey to rid the country of as many black- 

boards and mountebanks as possible.    If 
»ha would only send Blair, Blaine, Conk- 
rfing and Ben Butler we would canonize 
thiw as a second Geo. Washington. 

■■ ■•»         

The New  York  Times,   referring  to 
Gould, says:—   ' 

Mr Gonld says that it was in vain for 
Mr. Mprriseey to reform by forsaking the 
prize i ing and the faro bank.    "This was 
only a change of occupation," cries the 
severe moralist, who has never changed 
-fits course, but flies the black flag now as 
fee did when he boarded Erie and robbed 
thousands of helpless stockholders.    Be- 
cause the other man had once been a prize 
fighter.   Gould rolls up the whites of his 
eyes and declares that he could never be 
any thing else.   Did anybody ever accuse 
Morrissey of striking a foul blowP   When 
Jny Gould blows up a bank or a railroad 
corporation he runs away.    Only under 
<J»Wrr ■**^1~JaHLliasJie^yer made 
restitution.   And this man,."whose touch 
is cold and clammy," and who fondly says 
"My brother! mv brother!" while he stabs 
him under the fifth rib, declares that it is 
very naughty for two sturdy fellows to 
stand up and pound each other with their 
fists.   One of these men sprang from the 
lower levels of society.   His early man- 
hood was tempestuous.   He lived to secure 
in some way the hearty good will of mul- 
titudes of reputable men.   He was honest, 
generous, and brave,   whatever else he 
lie may have been.    The other man was 
weH born.    His career is a satire upon 
public morality.   His influence upon the 
age is a deadly blight.     Yet he lives to 
snivel a homily  over  John Morrissey's 
coffin. 

LOJJO- 

congress for (he purpose of considering 
how the treaties of 1856'and 1871 should 
be modified, in consequence of the recent 
events which occasioned the treaty of San 
Stefano between Russia and Turkey.    No 
doubt the ingenuity of the diplomatists 
will be equal to the task of drawing up a 
formula which will be accepted both by 
England and Russia, and when the plenary 
congress meets many of the difficulties 
that have been raised will disappear as if 
by magic, and little difficulty will be ex- 
perienced in arriving at a satisfactory set- 
tlement of the questions at issue. 

■—'• •••  
BHI'OKTOBUIS. 

REAL   ISSUE   Or   THE 
TA1.KEU-OF WAR. 

f The dispute as te the congress, and the 
tQtetnod and scope of its deliberations, has 
Ween all along one of words and phrases 
merely.   It would not have mattered ma- 
terially whether Russia had submitted to 
the ungenerous badgering of the English 
government, and formally submitted the 
treaty in its entirety to the judgment of 
the congress, or whether the Russian for- 
mula bad been accepted, and each power, 
Russia included, had come to  the discus- 
sion of the treaty "with full liberty of ap- 
preciation and of action.,'   Practically the 
result would have been just the same, and 
though Lord Derby and his former col- 
eagnes have insisted that the difference 

Was a vital and  radical one, and   not 
merely a quibble about words, the precise 
distinction between the Russian method 
of approaching the matter and the result 
of the English demand on the point has 
<»ever yet been, or attempted to  be, cx- 
cxplained.   Before the correspondence on 
this subject was made known to the pub- 
lic, and, in fact, while it was in progress, 
a member of the government rather unex- 
pectedly took recession to publicly depre- 
cate the folly of insisting upon the dotting 
of every "i," and the crossing of every "t," 
In delicate and difficult negotiations in- 
volving   such a momentous qu stion i s 
the plunging of two great nations  intt 
war.   He must have had an uneasy feel- 
ing that this  was just what his govern- 
ment were doing at that very time, and 
was with difficulty trying to persuadebim- 
•elf either that the distinctions for which 
be and his colleagues were contending so 
vehement) y were of great importance, or 
rise that, being trivial, the Russians would 
would give way on the polar, as no doubt 

Brazil's treasury it empty. 
Eighty thousand persons visited the Paris 

exhibition Sunday. 
Peddle extremities—vending shoestrings 

for a living. 
Some think the venom of Spitz dog is in 

their teeth. 
Sickles are hacking shins in grassy yards 

all over town. 
Hjahuar Bjortii Boyeson is to marry a 

New Yjork ljittly. 
Gotham cart men say the good old times 

are gone for good. 
Brown is the prevailing color of N. Y. 

young inoiiV  SUILS. 

How can we fail affluently if the bank- 
rupt law is repealed? 

Snakes are being pumped from wells in 
Ballston Spa, N. Y. 

The Mircoscopical Congress will be 
Indiana's next squint. 

The N. Y. News calls the N. Y. Ex- 
press a Tammany Telephone 

A childrens Flower Show is one of the 
pretty ideas of England. 

Buffalo has a pedestrian craze—an ex- 
cellent craze, by the way. 

A silver arrow, apparently jabbed Hire 
the ear, is the newest earring. 

N. Y. women who embroider all day do 
not make over 93 per week. 

The sweet singer of Michigan has sub- 
sided since the telephone came out. 

Potato-bugs are whetting their nippers 
for the tops of the tubers. 

A man in Maine applied for S gallons of 
rum for * mechanical purposes." "For 
what mechanical purposes?" "For raising 
a barn," was the reply. 

Corbett & McClyment, London boiHera, 
arc reported failed for seven million dol- 
lars. The assets of the bankrupts—1 000 
houses—would make a fair city, if fully 
peopled. 

A report is current in Vienna Ibat a 
famine prevails in eastern Russia. 

The British government has ordered a 
million pounds weight of lint and other 
appliances for the wounded. 

There were 758 convicts in the State 
Prison on Saturday evening. 

Peralto, the mustang rider, continued 
until he completed 305 miles at Brooklyn, 
Sa urday, In 15 hours and 10 minutes. 
Bain made the track heavy or be would 
have made it In 15 hours. 

More (ban half of the mills that were 
undestroyed by the Minneapolis explosion 
are so damaged that they are not in condi- 
tion to operate, though several are ruunins 
as usual. These in running order are 
Hobart, Shuler &Co., Goodrich & Co., 
W. H. Cahill & Co.. D. E. R. Barber & Co. 
Empire, C. A. PHlsbury & Co., Crocker. 
Fisk & Co., the Dakota, S. S. Brown, the 
Anchor and the Palisade. A little more 
than one-third of the entire milling inter 
ests in the city is dostoyed. 

The funeral of Hon. John Monii's.-y took 
place from tit. Peter's Church, in Troy. 
Saturday. It was attended by an Imuie..-, 
toneourse of citizens. The Streets flow 
the house te the church were.packed wi h 
thousands of people.     The State  Kena:- 

have it as large as Sso yards by j» yards if 
possible. 

The treasury department has fseerved a 
formal application from the syndicate for 
five millions of bonds in additibo to the 
fifteen millions already taken antl paid. 
The additional amount will be issued as 
needed by the syndicate.   .        j 

A Pittston, Pa., dispatch says a new or- 
ganization  of   Communistic   tendensies- 
permeates the whole coal producing per 
tion of the State.  Preparations are making, 
for a gagantic strike with a general war 
against capital;   Organizations comprising; 
knights of labor, game cock clubs, social- 
istic associations and rifle clubs are formed. 
Murders are again rife, and the situ tion 
is appalling. 

At a peace meeting in Maonester last 
week. John Bright declared that there 
oonld be no faith in a Cabinet which had 
no truth, denounced Beacons Seld as a 
disturber of nations, and expressed the 
belief that bis (Beaconsffeld's) j olicy was 
'hateful in the sight of Heaven and hos- 

tile to the highest interests of Great 
Britain." 

In his Good Friday sermon Cardinal 
Manning defined'society" as "« consp ra- 
cy of fools, fashion, custom, m itual fi at. 
tery. eating, drinking; and refine I hardness 
of heart. 

General Butler is to deliver tl e oration 
at Gettysburg, Pa., on Decoratii n Day. 

The cares of office dV> not pi Bvant the 
Premier Disraeli from haying his joke. 
Recently he was dining with the Princess 
of Took, who favors war, and she said to 
h rii:—"Yon have the queen with yon, 
Parliament and the country; what more 
doyen wantP" Disraeli glanced solemnly 
at bis rearly empty plate »M< replied "po- 
tatoes, madam! 

—' ■» a» < r ■ 

Max Muller has been trytasg W find out 
the origin of reason but ennldn'L The 
•mil origin of reason was io trying to find 
out a reason for reason. 

FRENCH   FLOWERS. 
| New designs in Wreath*, Mon- 

turea, Sprays, Buds, fiosea, 

Leares, and Grasses branched 

from choice French materials, 

representing all the new aud deli- 

cate shades. 

SPRING AND SUMMER GLOTaiHC 
Ever offered by any house in thaCky of WORCESTFR    w' 
ter inducements than other heuse»r because all our „   A °ail0,»l 

Booa« are boogbt f» j 

CASH    ON    THE    SPOT! 
Because we veeehro 
new and  fresV 

our 

SILKS, SATINS AND VELVETS. 

Choice standard makes iu every 

^rade and color, especially suited 

t? Millinery purposes. 

NEW GOODS, OPENED MAY 10 

The   Latest Shapes   in   Milan, 

goods froswnrst hands-- km.,., 
thmseason;   becauss-owning,^T^ 

offer them 25 per cent, less than other houses who |L *Z        ' Wl 

System.    We nover offer old stock to our custoa^f.Jj. 1? 

rate counters an* disposed of at  half »heir origmel eos*. ' 

If you value a>*>H*r don't spend it. until yoa haw sssnna, 

prices, which wo gu^neaee  to be  25 per cent. U*w fortbe ' " "°* 
goods than can be bought elsewhere. 

Straws, Chip and Tape. Complete 

assortment choice MIS S E S' 

HATS. Magnificent assortment 
hue Ostrich Tips, POPULAR 
PPJCES. 

Call and Tg™»mftBp 
Oar goods before mattingr your Spring purchases art you will ntver, 

IV* Trwlle to tkw Uo*. 
Aud none but  Gentlemanly Salesmen employed. 

LOUIS & CO. 

L OCTOBS OAVII HIM UP. 

"Is it possible that Mr. Godfrey is up 
and at work, and cured by so simple a 
remedy P" 

'• I assure you it is true that he is entire- 
ly cured, and with nothing bat Hop Bit- 
ters, and only ten days ago his doctors 
'<uve him up and said he must die!" 

; Well-a-day! If that ia so, I will go 
this minute and get son* for ray Pvor 
George.   I know hops are good." 

"It seems as if I should cough my head 
off" is sometimes the impatient exclama- 
tion of a sufferer from a severe Cough. 
Quell the paroxysms with Male's Honey 
of Horehonml and Tar. The relifef is im- 
mediate and the cure certain. Sold by nil 
Druggists. 

Pike's Toothache Drop*eurein 1 minute. 

AN UNDENIABLE TRUTH. 
You deserve to suffer, and if you lead a 

miserable, unsatisfactory life in this beau- 
tiful world, it is entirely your own fault 
and there is only one excuse fcr vou,—your 
unreasonable prejudice  and  skepticism, 
which  has killed  thousands.    Personal 
knowledge and common sense reasoning 
will soon show you that Green's August 
Flo^ei- will oure you of Liver Complaint, 
or DyBpepsia, with all its misearble effects, 
such as sick headache, palpitation of the 
heart, sour stomach, habitual cbstiveness, 
dizziness of the head, nervous prostration, 
low spirits, &u.   Its sales now reach every 
town on tha Western, Continent and not a 
Druggist bat will tell you of its wonderful 
cures.    You can bny a Sample Bottle for 
10 ents.   Three doses will relieve you. 

A WuKD ABOUT MiLLiMir,-Slat* the r*cest 

hartl times act in there bu been a notebWohange 
Ii, the price of millinery. Unfortunately, the rule 
lias been, in most instances, to cheapen the art! 
cle in quality aa well as In price, so tiiat one hard 
ly knows where to powhase, it economy is the 
object.   Doubtless there are houses where reduc- 
ed prices ean be had at no sacrifice of quality, 
but the trouble la io finding them; and one OOB- 
nut afford to moke experiments In tbls diretclon. 
Ti Bare our la ly bleuds trouble, and money aa 
well, we take the liberty of aayinjrto them that 
they can apply to Messrs. LaForine'i, the fash- 
i"iiabloiip-towninillinerr), 85ZMaln  Street, Wor- 
ise>h r, with full assurance o(  getting just what 
i bey bargain lor.   They are thoroughly reliable, 
• <■' p fine materials aud the lateat npveltlea, am. 
l'l„y not* ha}, the most skilled milliners,  who 
i i uiiccpts at the art.   All work is done undo 
i ,ic personal supeivision of Madam* LaFomw 
w luise aoknow ledged taste and perfect familiarity 
a if h every branch of millinery art, art facts long 
smc conceded, that we can safely taf, than is 

better place la Worcester to puiebaae stylish 

OPPOSITE THB MY STATS  HOUSE. 

WOBCESTEB, MASS. 

IPSING 
lABPETS 

BiHug, ma & cc 
Are prepared to offer for the Spring Trade in Car. 

pets a very careful selection of the 

BE,TMAKEfiII NJW mm 
With tall advantage of the 

I*#>w Prices that now Rule. 

AXMIMSTEES, 
WITH BORDrifes, 

BOW   BRUSSELS, 
WITH  BORDERS 

Tery earefaUy selected from the Nfw Itjaji  
particuawly auHed to the prevailing rtjShrel 

fe!«iw DKoratioM, Draperies, &c., 
Offering Miun.sr.nl opportunity to make upfooiu- 

bmaMoua that must prove very pleasiax 

Kix, HARTFORD, CROMP- 
TON   and 

BI6E10W BRUS 
■tease aba* Mj sabmit for the >M 

hoDaars wot only the Brat sell 
all tbeir opes patterns, 

PRIVAfU Pi 
Dosigaee exclusively orthe beat retatera in 

cttoea of Boston and New York, ehat will 
produce vary pleasing effects.fur the 

PAKL0U, LIBRARY OR HALL. 

"»o open a lull assortment oS the BOX. 
BUKY and other first class ^^ 

Tapestry   Brussels! 
And a large line of Tapestry Carpets at 

OJVS      UOLLAR! 
Not surpassed in texture, weight and style bv 

any goods sold at the prloe. * 

LOWELL EXTRA-SUPER INGRAIN 
Complete arrangements for the full selection ol 

Hew Fatrerns, very much improved in effect. 

Price 75 cents to One Dollar, 
And Borders to mateb.   Lowell Pattern Jnxraia 

Carpets, 

37 1-2 to 75 cents! 
Warranted better valve foa the laumey than any 

Carpets sold. 

Rugs, Mats and Druggets, 

MAIN STREET, 
WORCESTER.    MASS, 

NEV CASH JTilT 
TAITT'S ■  ■ 

3, 
She 

11 
GOOD NCW8 FOR THE PE0PI 

A large selection to match thaabadiogs and 
terns in New Carpets. 

pat* 

attended In a body, headed by l.l.m,. u»i,i I Mld ,,114^^^ at a re.« 
Governor Dorsheimer, and larg<- ili'lcgu    n„rc,,t,r gpt. « «w 

SHEET OIL CLOTHS, 

LINOLEUM, 

FRESH OAJSTON MATTING8, 
Ad a fall Btbek oTI Door Mats, Cocoa and 

Napier Mattings, &c 
The above vary ftaa aeleotlons of Carpet* ahewK 

and no daub will command attention from tile 
beat trade, and we promise to put In hooees we 
have orders to carpet, aa choice and Sue goods as 
aan be bought elsewhere, and at prices certainly 
aa LOW. In addition to this, orders entrusted to 
us will havs our constant personal Bipervision 
AND THB BEST WOHKMJSN ta entur* a per- 
fectly natisfactory result in all case*. 

Sumner & Co. 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

J. D. TArni'lms been cobwtantlj adding New Goods fwj 
l»st two weeks, t» his already large anta well soieeted stock. 
fVi»nds and pati'oia» can feel assnredi tbjbt at bis store they can 
jjood assoitinent tot' goods fromi which Io make tbeir selections,. 
its low prices as em be found elsuwhewe-. 

I have this day opened aiwlher lt>t atrmf handsome i'rif*.' 
have placed on uy shelves several piece**, of Dro-s 0T«d*i m 
vo.y latest styles. 

The attention of all is aiiyited t» nay s>ew and viirift. stock j 
Buttons, Fringes, Hambujg Edgings, Rnohings, &«•   0" sll0,l 
full and very handsome lute of Spring Hosiery.    A full liaeof ■ 
Goods, froiw Piques and Tarlatans up to fine Lawns and Mnsfim 

I sell a perfect Httueg Shirt Pattern, printed on WaoisntU 1 
lin for little more than the price »f the cotton.    Try one. 

My Boot and Shoe department is full.    Have goods of sill 
and styles to siiit nil tastes and paokets, for while I have a g^j 
sartnutnt of low priced goods there can be found at my store a 
line of fine •foods.    In Kewport Ties and Slippers have as te*\ 
as was ever ottered in town.    Gentlemen can find a good 
Uoots aud  Shoos with  prices to suit the times. 

Have recently received a choice stock of Paper Hangup 
eluding desirable styles in Gilts, Embossed, Satins, and WM«J 
Brown Blanks, suitable for all rooms. A good line of Bora- 

match.    Also a good assortment of Window Shades apd F« 
Vou arc invited to give these goods an examijation. 

-JT.ID. 
BANK BLOCK, SPENCER ^ 

ARRIVED. 
^B^tertiiJlr": and Mrs. 

•„" .Moulton. 
1     n^kfleW, May 2, a daughter 

UNfTED. 

"-rirtTTRev.A.J.Rloh, May 
feggrjandKan^Proaty. 

GONE HOME. 

-"-^TMays/WaF10"*- *»n«hter 

WTH* 
nin8 month8      8even 

i,S„,neer,MayS.J^PhDD0k>e'*8ed 

linear, May 6, Bridget Casey, aged 

^dfde April 30, George M. Pierce, 

j 34 yeaw- 
L (Wkdato May 2nd, Mrs. Williams 

l> ff°mi0jDfn^pdl3days. 

^orTonfoiith 

H"rJ*!f,!faU%l taSaorotton, will 
^^°,Uhui.»nit;,sendiree to an wno 

»rf"!*llSfDeaaddlrectlon Tor making the 
i B. tMM?iaieabe»as cured.   8uflErers 

'JOHN 

experience 
.oonfldence 
Cedar St, NY 

^CONSUMPTIVES. 
•■ 1 ..u..rhaTlnitbeen permanently cured 
-u2d d'ssaae^onaumptlon, by a aimple 
""fi,™* make known to hla fellow 
•*tUS2i?5tr*.  Toril.wlw.~l™!*. used, (tree 

and 
aura cure 

Par JlSitien, Aathma Bronchitis, *c. Par 
F^Whanroierlptlon, will please addreaa, 
r/wiSJoaTlSIFMai.81.. Willlamsbar«h,N. Y. 
fiMa . 1  

IMPLES. 
TaVaW«».l«»»'»« tl>«,kln tja, clear and 
^ffaSelBStractlonatatmtoniat »1«»- 
I1 .rnath o( hair on a bald head or smooth 

ft Co..»0 Ann street, M.Y, 13-6m 

IU WIDE AWAKE 
I rinnwi are anxious to know more about the 
IKHANICAL MUVKMENT called the 

Uew Champion Mower. 
■tubesBlaasalTe years and Is the Baas Ma- 
in, ind more, we don't nsk yon to bay until 
CB alt one home and try it. 

[lew Champion's Repair Parts and 
Storehouse, 

AtB. V. (JODDARD'S. 
Ml Front Street, Worcester. 

HuatGODDARD'S. Charlton Depot, Mass. 

m STORE, 
I 
BANK BLOCK, 

IPE1TOEB 

TAKE   NOTICE. 

PACK A R D 8. 
NEVER   BEFORE 

Have we been able 1e offer so large a stock o{ 

Clothing, Hats, and Firnisltings 
As tliis Season. 

NEW SPRING SUITS! 
All Grades and Price. We can show a spendid line 
of BUSINESS SUITS from the Cheaiiest to the 
Best Qualities and which we propose to sell as low 
as the same quality can be bought in. any city. Also 
Coats ahd Vests of Diagonal Goods of latest style, 
and other fabrics just made up by the best makers 
in New York and Boston. Business PANTS, the 
cheapest line ever shown in this vicinity. In fact, 
whether you want a Buainess Suit or a Dress Suit 
we can please you both in quality and price. 

New York Styles of Hats. 
FIVE CASES just received and more coming. 

Men's and Boys' Straw Hats, Light and Black Fur 
and Wool Aats, also the new LINEN HAT, nobby 
and cheap, besides Caps from a cheap Cotton to a 
fine Silk Stiff Hats in both Flat and Curl Brim. 
Buying Hats at case prices (for two stores) we ar« 
able to sell as low as any city store. 

FUENISHING GOODS, 
Our assortment of Shirts, Collars, Ties, Scarfs, 

Handkerchiefs, Hose, Suspenders, &o., surpasses 
any previous season. 

•7 Cents Buys a Good Laundrled Shirt. 
We sell the best and cheapest Unlaundried Shirf. 
Merino and Gauze Underwear at very low prices. 

OUR   CASH   PRICES 
Will be found much under regular rates. No credit 
losses and all geods bought for cash down, and in 
quantities to secure the lowest prices. 

" - '     t 

Packard's One Price Clothing House, 
BANK BLOCK, SPENCEB, MASS. 

p. T. BaUunnrs 
OWS AMD OHLT 

.- .-%, . 

APRIL 1!, 1878, 

If Times are  bard,  Work short and 

[ Money scarce, People must econo- 

mise by makiug their  Money go 

just as far M possible, and this 

ean best be done by going to 

the CASH   STORE   for 

FLOUR. GROCERIES, 

SALT FISH,  CAN- 

NED GOODS, ES- 

SENCES, MED- 

ICINES,. 

CROCK-     fi 

ERY,     GLASS 

WARE,     STONE 

WARE,     FLOWER 

POTS, LAMP GOODS, 

HARDWARE,     FARM- 

ING TOOLS,   BASKETS, 

GARDEN SEEDS,  &c,  &c. 

Have just   opened  a   crate  of 

Bockingha.m    »nd     Yellow    Stone 

I Wmre, containing   Nappies,  Bakers, 

B»*ls, Lip'd Bowls, Cuke Pans, Plates 

So«p», Spittoons,  Pitchers    and 

Teapots, which I shall sell at 

very low prices.   Goods 

are  constantly de- 

cliniug, and it 

is my aim 

to keep 

my 

prices at HV  imes 
w'th the market.     We have 

recently   lowered   prices on 
m»ny   kind*  of   Groceries. 

6iv° me a call.   E. H. HOWfcAND. 

ia?.hlPPlll8   T**»" 
ISPS J?BC«S!auj8a MAS 

P
.I^ 

"■""■ »M* and upward., aooordlaf to stse. 

379 379 WM. SUMNBR & SON, 
MAIN STREET,    -   -   -    WORCESTER, MASS 

(Same Floor as the Worcester County MusleBenooJ.) 

Tbe ratings of the Centennial Judges on Stein way Pianos foot up at 95£, 
while 96 indicates the highest conceivable perfe«ti»n in *H respeoU. The 
nextifehest exhibitor reached 90f oAly. The above is tnoroaghry authentic- 
ated by a certiBcate given to Stcinway by the judges themselves, dated July 
28 1877 whieh was iutended asarfbake'lo the many false claimants, and 
esnecially'to those makers who have published fraudulent figures. The certifi. 
cateis signed by the Judges, and can be seen *» .ay lime at the Stein 
rooms in New York. 

way 

Paper   Hangings! 
We have received our New Patterns tor tbe Spring Trade, which 

we will sell at Lowest Market Prices. Dddo, Friezes, East Lake 
and Morris Paper* of richest quality and. pattern.v WINDOW 
SHADES. New Patterns, Handsome Styles, at Low Figures, made 
and put up if desired. Also, Black Walnut and Gilt Picture Mould- 
ings; in all Grades. 03* Best of Workmen furnished to go to all 
parto of the country. 

E. G. HI&GINS, 
SUCCESSOR TO t. G. & f. W. HIGGINS, 

No. 3 Maple Street, Worcester, Mass. 

50,000 Rolls New Papers —> ^ 
' from 8 to 131--2 Cents per roll. 

6,000 Rolls New Gold Papers, 28 to 60c.    '* 
i,0ft0 Psirs New Wlmlew Sliades, 87 te 75 cents each. 

New Dadoes, Blinders, Borders, &c» 
The aoc^,<sjJlNew,*atte!e|i8,) with our Immense Stock we pro- 

pose to dos aut.    Examine tie Goods befare  buying. 

(J. W. SHILLABBB & CX)., 
34 Front Street,  Worcester 

GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH, 
FOR ONl DAV ONLY, 

Worcester, Saturday Hay 18, 
ArruKOO. AH. avKtiaa. 

The most Attrsotive and MagniAcaat Bihlbltion 
ever(wltnesieil In thlaor "yrortBroitV. 

ALU  THE   NEWEST   ATTBACTIONS. 
Reeeivsd with lha  iriWeat dUlght everywhert. 

The universal veidiot Is that Barnum has the 

GRANDK8T  RING   PAGEANT! 
THK MOST MABVELOU8 MUSEUM! 

THK MOST LIVING CUBJ0SITIE3, 

7 he Largest Menagerie, 
THE BEST CIRCUS, 

The Beat Bldera hi the World 1 
THKOHLT conaaisas »v 

FOREIGN STALLIONS. 
The Most Oorteons Aj>paintments, the Richest 

Costnmes, the Meat Novel Properties, tbe 
Newest and Beat AoU, tbe ran- 

nieot Clowns, including 

JACK HALLO WAT 
The, Great Enylish Clown. 

Te Whom Mr. Barnum pays tbe largest salary 
ever paid to a Olewn in tbls or In any 

other oonntry. and to sum up, mul- 
tum In parvo, a 

The Greatest Show 
ON    EA.HTH I 

The dally expenses ef which .re larger than the 
entire grass receipts of any other show that 

ever travelled or was ever seen In this or 
any other country- 

TBE   TROUPE    OF 

Royal    Stallions, 
The most beautiful and intelligent animal s ever 

seen.are 20 IN NUMBER, and were Imported 
AT A COST OF $160,000- 

from their Royal Masters, the Emperors of Rus- 
sia and Germany, the late Victor Emmanuel, 

King of Italy, nnd tba Brand Khan of 
Taitary.   They appear under the di- 

rection of their trainer, 
Carl Antony, Jr., 

At each performance, in various acts, concluding 
with tbe introduction or 

TBE ENTIRE NUMBER ATONE TIME ! 

CHARLES FI8H, 
Tba Champion of the World   A salary ef- t6o,ix>» 

a year will ohesrfully bo paid for tha equal or 
this great artist. 

The Lightning Hurdle Rider. 

Miss Katie Stokes, 
The Great lady Barebaok Rider. 

BATCIIELOK, 
The Champion Leaper, in hla Triple  Summer- 

sault orer six Elephants. 

*   On the morning of tbe day of exhibition 
A GRAND STSEE1 PAQMANT, 

Of unusual extent and great magnileenee, will 
pass through the principal streets. One of the 
features of this Scene if Processional Splendor 
will ha the appearance of tbe 20 Stallions In Pro- 
cession led by their Foreign tirooras 

Boors open at I and 7 PTM, Performances One 
Dour Latei. Admission, 60 Cents. Children, 
under 9, Ball Price. A Few Reserved Seats, 33 
Cents Extra.   

UIIHXIIIlTt 
GREATER BARGAINS THAW EV-wtR i 

Special offiering of Rich and Blegnnl 

MILLINERY     GOODSI 
We have opened for the Spring and Summer Season of 1878, one 

of the finest stocks of Kich and Elegant Millinery Goods ever shown 
in WORCESTER.    Bargains ia every Department. 

50 CASES LADIES' NICE STRAW HATS, Desiraole and Fash- 
ionable shapes, 30 cents each. A complete assortment of French 
and American Chip and Faucy Straw Hats at equally low prices. 

WONDERFUL BARGAINS IN FRENCH FLOvTERS. Just received 
from a Urge importing bouse io New York, an immense consignment of Fise 
French Flowers, which we offer at prices below those of the cheapest Ameri- 
can Goods manufactured. See tbe prices:—IT, 20, 25, 30, 37, 42, 50 «Sc 
and UP to tbe finest goods imported. 

We »rc .hniih. tha moat complete assortment of Rieb, atyhsh Triranaed Bonnets and Mat, t* be 
found hf New E.*andand"tprkeatoo thai you ha« neT«r before seen equalled. 0ROBB WOatC 
A SPECIALTY    Hatiafaction end the lowest Lirio* Price, Sunrnteal.     Spwi,l   Birsa.a» In 
tOTi^ATlWwhien «have a ^Z.^SJTmSS^A aSBiTtT-l ?££2L °1P8, by the Box a d Bunch or single Tip. very _eneSM»,    RIB]    MS, l.At K_i. ae.at 

rijes "'wVwrasent for Inspection everything in the way of desirable and stylish MlUlaaa/ to ha. 
™nd and if we buy In hwga q uan titles and from tha manufacturers and mporters oaly. osresi- 

to^iif«Iaur.ofYodWjustwh»ttheywan^anda*^ W. bmr goodj U 

TIPS, by the Box and Bnneh or amgle Tip. 
prices. We present for inspection everythn 
found, and as wa 

M™,*not to'a^^waTherefoM M^uuite'oauTpsitaa aawr41uSly. 

IHR«.   T.   J.   CBHIErf, 
524   MAIN   STREET,   (Franklin   Square,)   WORCESTER. 

SIGN OF TBE ma EAT. 96-Srs« 

Oak Hall, Boston 
HJO- 

GENTLEMEN'S   CLOTHING. 
Men's and Boys' Clothing of Every Description, Shirts, Ac, to Measure and 

Ready Made. 

BUSINESS   SUITS. 

$10 to »15 

DRESS STJITa, 

♦15 to  •». 

SPRING OVERCOATS. 

•5 to #23. 

BOTvsnm. 
m to sis. 

attended to.    By 

Weinberg Bros. 
Gull attaa'ioa to 

COR SETS   ! 
• • 

A Good Corset. White or Colored, for So Ca 
Sixty Bene Corset. 
earn Corset 
Coquette Corset, Fancy Colors 
Hamburg Corset. 
Thompson fllore Fitting Corset. 
Comfort Corset 
French and fierman Corset. 
Ms dam re) 's Corset Supporters. 

its. 

LACE   GOODS. 

G ui pure, Llama. French and Spanish Lace Scarfs, 
point. Thread, Princess and Applique Barbea. 
Prii.cass, Duchess and Italian Lace Sets of Cel- 

lars and Can's. 
Princess Neokl ace*.   
Torchon Collars, Bibs anil Cuffs fbr Children. 
Lace, Crepe and Fancy Silk Pies.   Svery artiele 
Good and Prices Low. 

Weinberg Bros., 
337 MAIN STREET, 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 

KENNEY   dt~FAV; 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In all kinds of 

HARD & SOFT WOOD LUMBER, 
No. 98 Central Slree', 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 
spruce Frames te Order, Promptly 

inclosing, Box and Barn Board., 

FLOORING,     SHEATHING,    LATHS, 
CLAPBOARDS,   SHINGLES, 

FINISH, A*. 

Contracts to furnish all Un lumber required for 
buodings of any kind delivered at 
statltiu a specialty, ea« Will ■»«•. 
fur tl is class or buyers to glva u, a oall. 

L. c Kaaxar.  » C«a ral St.     ¥■ E. Far. 

that required 
at any Bailr. 
tics Ht a. oh] 

PHOMPTU  KLIJiD, 
MBW RL'LBS fiirSalflleaa- 

ure.    Samples,    Price    List, 
8SHT   V.CB,   on    application. 

OrdCrS    by     MftH IORDKRS BT LETTER promptly and carefully 
•urNEW RULES Tor SELF MEASURE of which Beat 
now .vail themselves. Uentleaaan in any part of the country are 
enabled to order with too guaranteed certainty of tdselvfai; tba 
most PERFECT FIT a: tain<ble. OVS. MOt of our NEW QulQU 
hare been mailed to app icants during tha past month. 

-OO- 

OXTSTOJxI   OBDEBS 

For suits a single garments to be made from measure in the Custom Itann al O.ifc 
Hall are greater than for any previous season since the establishment of Oak Hall. 
One year ago we began to supply garments made to measure at prices "cor-espond- 
ing to those for ready-made work. The results have been most gratifying to as and 
to our customers. Both classes of work have been equalized. Those who cannot 
choose from the assortment of carefully made clothing in stock, can select their 
materials from a large supply of piece goods, and havo their garments fitted to 
them. For those who live at a distance, we have prepared some very simple rules 
for SELF MKA.suuF.MSNT, which we send, with sample of goods, on application.. By 
rise of the rules a perfect fit is guaranteed in every case.   • 

SPECIAL   NIOTICEs 
We recommend our Spring Overcoats to gentlemen as# very moderate in pric.i, 

exceedingly well made,—of stylish appearance ami superior material,—while the- 
prices vary from to to |16. We wish especially to recommend the coats offered 
today at 

EIGHT AM) TWELVE   DOLLARS, 

quality.   The latter is made from the driest import* 
NOR, 

as remarkable fer price and 
ed English Worsteds, in light co. 

-OO 

BOYS'  CLOTHING. 
Boys' Clothing of every Description, to Measure and Heady-Made. 

SCHOOL  SUITS, 

ti to $«. 

DRESS SUITS, 

S6 to Sl«. 

StMU.lU   OVKUUoAI'S,   BOVS'   AMOMEN'n, 

ai.ss to tl8. 

HAMMOCKS, BT THE BALE OR DOZEN. 

Sam pi* Heusaoekr' soot «n reeolpt *f 

$2.50. 
A few do»n BBMINOTOw'S REVOLVERS. Nletrle Plated, full U. S. A. slia   te be had at a 

great bargain, will be sent by expreaa, prepaid, with 10U cartridge, on neelot of SS.oa, 
llliitary Work, Re-alla, Band tclfbnns, Plumes, EuauIeUs, Amy Otetidax. White Trousers, 

Piars and Bunting, Swords, Lares and BraMi, Fringes. Tasaals. Metal Oumwti. Wreaths! 
Oia-taa,Btora,Harpa.I.O. »./ Croaks, Cresm Pl.Ua,^^Should* Strepa, Recite*, abttas. Fig 
urrs, and Letters, llalcerds, Monugrams, Embrddery of every deteilption. Oaunlletj Silk Cord 

and Tassels, Feathers and Flumes, Chapeaux, Regaliaa for I. O. O. P , K.ufP.. Masonic, A. O. H.. 
and all ether secret societies. Belts. O.^^A. R., Fireiaeu's Bella, Dram Blhaga, Shakoe. UehaMta. 
Ilushy llals; Fire H.U^Patent^^Worstedf,^"**'.,,1^»**„•., .J-.eggin*s,_Spur?.   Saw.la,   Batoas.  Roaj, 

BK EQUIPMENTS (100 coi 

o. w. 
32 to 44 North Street. 

iplete seta,) Bulliou aud Trig Jiiiiis ofa kiada, 

mar, 

MILLINERY 11' 
Boston. 

We are pleased to uy to our patrons that we 
have selected an 

UNUSUALLY CHOICE 
STOCK OF 

FRENCH   CHIPS, 
ENGLISH  MILAN, 

AND ALSO OF 

DOMESTIC   MANUFACTURE 

Trimnilng Satins and Silks, 
la all the new shades, with a fall Una or 

Fine   Flowers, 
Will enable our customers to select materials 
and be assured ef setiafeetion, as weraakea spe- 
cialty ol oar Custom Orders. 

H.   C.   WHEATON, 
291 MAIN ST., Bag State Bouse Corner. 

WORCESTER. 

JSIUBT nTSEm 

SEE THE PRICES OF HANDSOME 

PAPEfi HANK. 
Stack, 5 etft. >1 ix* «1 

H «tx. Biiir 
i  8rtN.-WhiU>      ** 
ilOetM.        '« M 

I Satins for Parlor* ! 
13 cent*. 
15 
20 

Colds for Palaces! 
*ic IOM.OO: 

IN BANKRUPTCY. 

petUi .n. ALTirSr w. ou -TN» 
Hit t *noer, May 1.1ST*. »-»w 

kta» 
and . ttW ooapTei. with Fixt urea, tor « sad tat 
cents, 

A ,i,.GI»edLsttlc- SI ad* eajswptate, for S> 
and W itrnti. 

Albert   S.   Browi, 
Ol'P. BAT ATATE HOUSK, 

WORCESTER. 



I r 

OUR STORY TEL!,hit 

t&TH SBNBBRSONS PMDR 
"And this is your  answer,   Bath!" 

Sj^yBtt.  b»t bis face Was 

«■«■. They wars  not  as  white  and 

,^__L*_r-_2__^™ ^ 

mm decline your offer." ^ 

n«d 2^!fr*h*>m?« ■"■ ~»«°- nod, sadly, " t suppose I wan presump- 
tao^M I really thought, BST*2* 
y«w-^yon eared for me_ lit_?" 

"I^J^ey'saidBn*, and there 

»nt not enough to mas* «e" 
_._ __^___£»* l««^ot^tirely- 
S^SS1*!^?*^- "butyouWbe offended, perhape, if I tell you why I 
cannot aoeept yon." ' J 

"TS-??*' rw!P not to offended." 
»^« I object to.   I cannot mlrry 

l«(fSedh^.re8Pe0t,,b,e bMiae"?" 
u_l „!_.•M*m?,, bn* y°n «wuot give me 
xi now you were a merohant or a profoe- 
«onaI man it wonld be different'™ 
_,__».. JT6 eit.b,9r' r mi8** bo  lOBi 
honest and honorable than I am now" 

Yon would oooupy a high 
position." • 

"AS 
Euth I 
and a 
rise. 

More thac this, Ins fellow <aftsen» 8_- 
••■i probity •   ' 

judgment. 
oo-rered his probity and sound practical 

Be wag elected to sense and 
the State 
a man of 
question 

eher* he became 
r psUtioal 
iully, de- 

the 
I which his limited 

branches of 

>aiar favorite. 
I nobody 

-^^TMS?*' *»"> "^ wares!- 
who nrofeeste oommone with the spirits 
ofthe dead, are to be toma-mi "he 
2^_?? ^ _*• .•» atambonlCtoe of 

eceteiio medium 
^ eighteen, 
iveredfrom 
that some 

go- 

With 

_____^??!!„h__*? M _•»•*% r£ •peotod thai; the whole district, oppo- 
nentaasweU „ friends, aoqniioerta 
^^ J««"WilirinCfo. * H° 
Ud attained a  position   which  would 

•he bad thrown him aside.   Do not fan- 
§r that he remained single for her sake, 

e said truly that Roth was ml what be 
had supposed. Her marriage to Fortet- 
one, the motive of whieh he understood, 
had cured bim of aU love for her. • There 
was a Mrs. Wilkins, however, an ami- 
able, attractive woman, who had been a 
hdp.mate,and who, though proud of 
h« husband's elevation, had never Mush- 
ed because he was a r_*__,f.. 

Meanwhile how fared Mrs. Fortescue? 

S«taS?K r_VtoUow Pander to talents which he did not possess.   This 

his professional success/ feeling that 
nowns not appreciate,!, he removed to a 
larger place, that his Uente might have 
• wider field.   But here too, the verdict 

the/same.    He failed to aofaire t 
Ideoce jjf  lief more 

3f 
practice among 

» were diped b 

>lf to 
, Je Kare 
o/ a poor 

A crowd of 
>r. filled 

were 

ally, de-   ooouli 

and mam 
s serious 
Khenums >. 
ing to visit 
them, we L 

•  lonely  _ 
jhborhoed of Stai 

_ sorts of women, 
her little 
mothers 
come for a " „ 
dressed slaves,, 
ped up in sbabb 
married Kianama- 
voroe haaga* over th&hSi    __*T 

rSSgaSHSav-BLft 
£_?" ?£. _*" • r»nmp, fair yoo_i 
woman, wA flaxen hair, and eyes^oTa 
PeoulmrMghttint.- She'app^red to b! 
excesmvety^hausted, an/oouUnot rT 
S5T-. .?* Md "Posted yawns. Bhe 
ZZZl *? 1m P""8' de«M»ds on her 
mZr^!^'!* h*J«"«"?tb. was 2 
most en««i> gone at the end of the da7 
She would ote her h«i( »^i »-   i...™ 

Bt   Wl 

 .„^mg nnw o 
Meanwhile his  little  property 

became yearly  less  from  the inroads 
[thing 

"J fdly pride, stand between us. 
W^MJA1 "la T°rk' «wd win an I u?l»?,» 7">"y less  from   the 1 

I tool™ 'ETwr1'!* Joa,"/° not what  *° Pobbjs.   Accompanied by his wife he 4 COOK yon to be.   Farewell, Buth. 
wishyouevery happiness. 

fol«y,    Ireciprooaceyour good wish- 

A moment later and he was gone, and 

lessed that he earned with him more of 
ier love than she had eveTgnStod to 

*nt. She could not make tap her mind 
to marry a carpenter. Th4» JoohshittS 
SS f^ *^*»W»»d froTthTCnont 

«* • select boarding school where she 
hsd spent a single quarter at the expense 
«rj^f!Whi?eJ,ben,Iity oommenced 
"f" ** w{"» thw outlay.    Her niece 
sh^ii'fr 1ru better °ff ""bo"* >*• Hhehad struck up an intimacy with sev- 
««U young ladies  from  the  city,   the 
f^btere ^ weaIthy aerohaata, and 
with them she had learned to look down 

^- This was the more unfortunate^ 
oeeause her lot was cast in a small vil- 
j»g^where her choice was necessarily 

Soon after her return from school a 
young man, named Byron Fortescue had 
wteMiohed himself as ajawyer in  the 
▼fflage.   He was not very UberaUy sup- 
plied  with   brains,   but  had   a   larw 
amount of assumption and self-conceit, 
and the consequential airs which he saw 
fit to assume led some to think that he 
was possessed of great ability,   A» Buth 
was realh/  pretty  aud  attractive,   the 
yonng lawyer paid her marked attention 
on several public occasions, considera- 
bly to the envy of many of her own sex. 

2J.d ^*??Syai,oe/)f th6 ^S8 ba«". who had hitherto shared in her smiles. 
J frv °»wovw, none had been so favor- 

ed hitherto as James Wilkins. Had be 
Proposed to Buth before she went to 
Doarding-sohool there is little doubt that 
• favorable answer wonld have been re- 

went to Washington to try'his lack at 
gaining a goveminent office.    They topk 

- uer best for cm, but 
such a state of exhaustion her visions' 
were uncertain.   Then, placing nsbS! 

E aSm„n "t *"* «,re88nt,y "ff*otS >ras one has seen mesmeric  passes 

^.'rigBVftTWsweM^to'lfil 
questions which were put to he?by our! 
Sctnd"   y ti*,*omau *>* actedis hM 

S.R. Leland tfcCo., 
AGENTS FOB 

Grand, Squni* itai^p#jght 

THE MOST DUKABLB PIANO IN THE 
WOULD, 

HALLET. DAVIS & CO.       8TECK 
DECKEKBROS. HAKDMAN & CO 

lasan & Hamlin and J. Esty &Co. 
CELEBRATED ORGANS. 

Bommead tlie 8. R. UfilS3fj5 *  CO   offiS AIM 
Sheet Muelo, ilutee, GoitareftoT "WANS. 

Band instruments 

3 A Moio-SS^^rSWW^ 3 -ft <• m m fiK^j 
Joaderful dlKoierr.   Beeton. C«.te, . n.» tro^ of?^ £\ »ata 

e   CARBOLINE 
^AJL   flleg*nt   dl 
-d T»>« n»»er kno. 
9 eJifebu 

CARBOLINE 
" Mad a«ir. 

■fuutaace, 

BOLINE Er.d.„«„d„dVu;   BeZ:l,OL,NE    w"^»«   OfST" %^S W* fta5^VS5S 
a»tur»ll7. 

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE 
jlmlgootei th. . 

rJ|AU9LINE 

CARBOLINE    CHRrJOLiNE 

«**!&( In«trunieats of all klads to tent. 
|       8.H,L|{UNfl«00.,lM.Mtl.,. M«eg, 

REMOVAL 

CARBOL.NE     CARBOLINE fcg ^ T^WT ^ 

}  CARBOUNE    CARBOLINE 
j & Uie beat hair toaie. Beautlflw   »h. i. , 

^f^^naSe^«^| 

at the 
general „, 

unportance   to   %£*   ft **&!* 

*We pronertv ^  . ™a.«» rem»*_ ^ 

New Store! 

/fo^olKS^lfe®!^- 4   J' P- WEIXLEU JB.. 

oheap lodgings, and waited upon differ- 

psns, there were ten olce-seekers'todhe 
office, and all their efforts proved nna- 
™to«-   Meanwhile their Joanty funds 
Rave out.   They were warned to leave 
tbeir lodgmg-house, and in despair Mrs. 
*orteBcue went out into the street with 
«er husband, now looking very seedy 
and disreputable.   On Pennsylvania av- 
enue they met a well-dressed gentleman 
wno looked at them earnestly 

"Am I mistaken," he said, at length, 
or do I see Mr. and Mrs. Fortesone ?" 

«u T°rIl
J
ar8I?ght' sir," said the lady, 

but I do not recall your face," 

"Yet yon ones knew me intimatelv " 
he said.    •< I am James Wilkins " 

"James Wilkins!" exclaimed Mrs. 
Fortescue, who had not heard of her old 

fWas3hfc£j%0^ ".% y°U h™* in 

i,ollf ^ aiPf88"*. 7efl- You have not 
heard then that I am a member of Con- 
gress." 

"A member of Congress I" exclaimed 
Mrs. fortescue amnzed. 
.<■^r,ouare Jnnwised," he said smiling. 
" Well, so was I when I first heard of it. 
But how has the world gone with yon, 
my friends?" *    ' 

"Badly," said Mr. Fortescue, gloom- 
??; . 'X 0a,n8 *° »eek an office, Tjut have 
failed m my application.   My money is 

i, anal *■ 

-. —— "Miui.ui uiii:   party    on 

wffe foretold » voyage over the s 

t^J^. ma4? h,*ve k»owxi thai I waS . 

New i3oods 

towledge that,! m make Waatoi. 
voyage toJSSa noflolg after   Brt 

.eBoaneeonthe whole was a failure- 

passed off, the seeress returned to her 

torep^drhJohiiMpttf.to   hbr weari. 

(about fonr shilhngs) which was looked 
on as a liberal gift from our party, some 
who had consulted having offered only a 
beshliGot two (a-oeaftWo is about one 
shilling), and some had given oulv a few 
paras or pence. The woman Seemed 
still quite ppo£ and evidently, lived very 
miserably, saving most of her* gains, and 
having to support a husband who hid no 
calling    It was said that grief at the 

from the fear that her "gift" would 
wear away as her sorrow healed. Hers 
was looked on as a case of genuine me- 
*2SS^M? her T could no, 
donbt that she believed in her mission 
and powers.—Khtley't Magazine. 

A VIRGINIA EECLTJBE. 

H«»  ttcutored   ff   Bl»rt  to.ur,- .Uain 

aud B-oMter Htretu, tfmrceHtr.tm 

Where he offers for Inspection a full line of 

OF LATEST STYLES ASD BLKGAHT PjtTTIBNS. 

Gold Seis, 

Cold (ImiiiK. 

WHICIU'M, 

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE 1I&8™-. 

CARBOUNE CARBOLINE ^£2^ H 

, CARBOUNE CARBOLINE fe"OTj^-h*fci 

11 

Sold by 

REN 

hi! 
Silverwnrc, 

ItbitH/ 

Having bought these Goods In New  York at 

gVaT/sto0pU«hCaeser"rCaSh-1 "* ""-^ B" 

Fine Watch and Jewelry Eepairing, 
DONE BY EXPERIENCED WOEKMEN. 

S-BALB   HEABS-BA^-HEABslBAV^^D^r^ 

111 
» SUM 

all spent, and £ have^ just "been turned 
out of my loggings/' 

"Ton are indeed unfortunate," said 
tne member of Congress. "Ifear I 
cannot help you to an office but a friend 
of mine in Ohio is in want of a book- 
keeper. He will accept you on my re- 
commendation, but the salary is small- 
only eight hundred dollars. 

famed to hie suit But Buth had be- 
come ambitions, She looked higher. 
She felt that she should not be willing 
to aoqnaint her city friends With her ep- 
pwaohlDg marriage to a mechanic 

The attentions of Byroa Fortescue 
gwtifled her vanity, though he had pot 
fae slightest share in her heart Indeed 
he was so much attached to himself that 
it is doubtful whether ho was likely to ■ 
inspire love in anyone also. Why then, 
did he pay courtItaJQaf? ]ftinly%|q0 
oanse she was the vUlage belle^iand it   'V 
Stifled hia vanity to bear off the snb- 

i 61 general contention, Agate, sl» 
I expectations from her aunt, and 

might inherit a considerable share of the 
fifty thousand dollars whioh the penu- 
rious old lady possessed. On the whole 
the experiment was worth trying. A 
week after Bhth'e rejection of James 
Wilkins Bhe had ens:aged herself to mar- 
ry Byron Fortescue." aad three months 
later the marriage took place. 

The young lawyer had a few thousand 
dollars which he at once invested in a 
house, more pretentious than any of the 
plain village homes to whioh Buth had 
been accustomed. It most be admitted 
that she enjoyed the consequences which 
attached to her from her style of living, 
and her husband's position. She had 
gained what she sought. What matter 
if aha had no real affection for her hos- 

I will accept it gratefully, "said For- 
tescue, " onjy, I am ashamed to say it I 

«8
m

no money t° defray my expenses." 
uii %*i8easilyremedied." *"<* Wil- 
KMS, and he hastily wrote off a check for 
two hundred dollars. 

«?" SSS "?*tronble yourself to re- 

fc, &? «8DtnrJ a«o there lived in the 
town of Charlottesville a young man who 
Ployed a prominent part in society oir- 
wes. He was an accomplished dancer, 
dressed in fashionable style, and was the 
central figure at tails and parties. Upon 
one of theso occasions a wag who was 
present attached a bundle of rags to the 
coat-tail of the youth, and withthie ab- 
surd appendage to his otherwise faultless 
apparel he went through the mazes of 
the dance with the beautiful belles of 
♦w ?7Y J^16" h^ diB«>vered the trick 
vr„„»ai m ^y9d, Won. Mm the young man was so deeply mortified that 
he ever after eschewed society and lived 
the life of « hermit Abandoning the 
gay world he betook himself to a small 
building which stood on the site of the 

^F.otWdea *"" to'ened with a 1^ 

3SrO^T-P{KEAlD-ZV 

OUR DISPLAY OF 

MMNS,' 

GLENN'S 
SVLPjSVn JSOAJP. 

A STERLING REMMY FOR DISEASES AND 

INJU«IES OB THE SKJNJ A HEAth-HFUL 

BEAUTtHER     OP   TKi- Cto!»TWdNj     A 

REUABLB MEANS OF PREVENTING AND 
RELIEVING RHEUMATISM AND GOUT, AND 

AN UNEQCALED DISINFECTANT, DEODO- 
«KER AND COUNTER-IRRITANT. 

W™£*8ldphur Soap, besides eradi 
*• diseases of the stjn, banishes de eating 1 

fects of 
gratifyin 

Sulp 

TJiis assistance was like a plank to a 
222™? maB'   BOd  WSB  oageriy  end 
thankfully accepted. J 

- lo flW<W^f»magined that a 00m- 

So%f 
and her lalstliridefp] 
aavanoecker 

«sr » f-» 

DISAOEEEABLE HABITS. 

K™KI'eI°r,M,r•^r•*8 "on »ade 
.Ww"0OT7' ?he was at least 
I T78?," ?"*.• and oonld meartion her 
hnsbuid's business without So to hw 
fashionable friends. ^^ 

_Ae for Jamea.Wilkins, he soon remov- 

'•a^fSrtl 
Point of  considerable  importance,   he 
borrowed money for the same p 
His sagacity was proved by the • 
;?_■ $?T y08*" *.r*i>°«d was bnih *m». 

he had bnflt on SEX 

U*Jl£5. *° f 2™ a di»8TeeaMe habil 
out not so easy to drop? it aeain     Pwl 

Stop and think before you aflotr^oS 
^'gi8™*!"'"'-   There are disagree- 
able habits of bodyflike ioowl<n«fwW 
ing    twisting   the  mouth, iHt&rihe 
nails, continually picking at something 
twirling a key « fumbling at • ohatnT 
dramming with the  fingers,   screwing 
and twisting a chair, or whatever you 
can lay your bands on.   Don't do inv 
of.these things.    Cultivate a calm, quiet 
manner.    Better  be  a statue  than   a 
jumping-jaok.    There are much worse 
habits than these, to be sure, but we are 
speaking only of very little things that 
are only annoying  when  persisted in. 
There are habits of speech, also, such as 
beginning  every   speeeh   with   "yon 
5fe,"or  "yon know," "now-e,"  "I 
Ant oare,'r«tell you know.-^Indte- 
*wct utterance, sharp nasal tones, a slow 
drawl, avoid them all   Stop and think 
IrS 5°* T2L*0 "V. "wd then tot every 

•*«aooM_yonr waye of sitting,  and 
stanc 

1 will'fina f JtS'fiMe 

^teviJne,   ^'o^^tatW^flfcoen years a noh man, ——~ «• "•*»™ 

ilaned into • coat of mail that  1 
°^^J«rf without a terrible^ 

Z    -   """"v   uunKMuer.     At   flrst   ha 

2iif kL%° ^TAtu8 Jn8 »Td retail- od it by the pint, but as business grew 
brisk he purchased a barrel, and finally 

a gallon he was enabled by his rapid 
accumulations to fill his cellar. He liv- 
-1 thus for many y#ars,; never leaving 

;e premises in daylight except at the 
ay term of the County Oonrt when he 
mid emerge from hie den clothed in a 
ab swallow-tail ooat, reaching nearly 

hJ^6 •TOn»4.»*,» Pair of leather 
breeohes, walk to the Court House, pro- 
cure his h«mse, and| return to his hole. 
After night he would visits pump near 
Hie Court House, and some people say 
that on dark nights he would extend hw 
walks into the oonntry. 

About forty years ego, one rainy 
J^^?» ?!?& *i '""tomer knocked at 
the door of thS eUgubjt i«d»idla,ftiel 
an old man, there was no response. The 
door was forced open and the solitarv 
owsnpantwie found dead. A committee 
2: wbf8£8

a
W8a appointed to examine 

*• Pi8*^..^ The oHlar wie found well 
stored with hquor mellowed bFagT 
and  beneath  the  ground,   buried   in* 
£""!!£ f??8' *6'000 » "w^io was 
brought to toe surface.   Probably with 
P!i?Pr#*jS ^"wn rf brok8'» Chnilottes- ▼ille banks he was a hard money man in 
the strictest sense of the words. A loir 
of wood, upon whioh the head of the 

his stiffened limbs, constituted the fur. 
nitura of the miser's house. His only 
ledger was a slate, upon whioh was found 
a statement of the amount of cash on 
hand, which tallied with the contents of 
tne earthen jars. The name of this old 

was  John  Yeargen.   There   are 

«o«a»clkith the i 

Mb (iin,[nti;\s 
CLOTHIMG ! 

ilexion, and imparts to it 
i» and smoothness. 

celebrated for curing. 
-les of.lhe skin, as 

Gout.   Glenn's 
the same effects 
This achnirable'" 

sores, fniises, scalds, 
.   It rengyes dandrufr- 

nair from faJBng out and 

linen used  in Ae sick room 
id diseases communicable by 
person, prevented by it. 

.Bf M^JSLIVaternit, sanction it. use. 

mJf »7f"'"''" '"e aer"^- ■•,""r'™ $S van!:, washinn un. i*  C • tii* f?/>,i,it v,*.,it.k »' 

ffW'sSW'llJie UmJJMtid V.SftBS 

ton wJue^ri 0/ O^m^lJi^'S ^ i 
/Mr*,: tMVlSBAG(iERACo.,Sdialm 

of Patent, and Attorney, at Law, LeDnUIMim 
Wiwhlii.-rfoit, ». <'. v> 

tifJm* btrodseed fur 

Many of onr citizens who remember him 
weU and whose mouths water when they 
tnink of the superior liquid refreshments 
P°!i^dufor»1 " K8"0* through the 

THI8*M>8iN8 IS THE 

Is ARGKS T 

WE HAVE ifyER ofifiED, 
BMBRACINO      . 

r, CHOICI AND ELISANT 
» VARiBiriES, 

^t, Made & Trimmed 
E(iUAL TO CUSTOIt SA|M1NT8, 

For One-Third   Less"Price. 

Our priees art marked In  plain flgure. and are 
guaranteed to b. a.  low M good. 0, tne ,am0 

.t^g*4 -*"d --^.l-ri 

mrt Mat timlUfaclmrw. 

«.11. KAMES k CO., 
0N5PRI03SI& C»o. Di eLOTHttBS, 

Cor. frontand'MaM Sir., 
WORCESTER -       -       MASS. 

lernity sanction it. use. SZ£ "Vm'S 

Box(3Cakes),maind$m 

5 

"mLUS HAIB AUD WHKKBB BIS^ 
Black or Brown, JJe Cents.     „ 

ft I- CMTTIiim, Tnp>r,nMkkT..U. 

House Painting. 

J. J. LAREIN, 
.-„_ RESIDENCE : 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
^ ASK YOUB GEOCEH VOR 

THE   KITCHEN 
AND   HAND 

MINERAL   SOAP. 
i*->wftorx&M  K<W% 

d 
tMmihU. 

lHC«nier,Ietilil^VJ^H\    itbntssl 

Iiiwisl Jj^ ^    ith 
tat 

m oEBui mamim IT B mttm 

NOTICE—Be twe nnd get tin KlUhen 
V»* Bnad Mineral Boap, „a j^, » 
other and you will sdbraya ate it, 

<?SAELES F. BATES, Proprietor, 
«•   HABBISOM  AV.. 

'In the very best manner. 
S»enoer.J»n. ». IS75. 

flWcOTTAflE 
ON    IRVING   6TKKET,   SPENOKR,    MASS. 

Apply to Wra. G. Muzzey, 
2t      ,    j, :' SPENOfiR,MASS. 

NOTICE 
3UT YOOB    GOODS   OFjMANUFAO 

TUBES 
The best assortment at, at th. loweitjpricw '1 

rRUNK8. BAGS and SATOH'«!»■«. «MI      »»^ 

P. BROWN'No 
Lincoln Bouse Block, 

Qraefenberg Vegetable 

PILLS 
*i?2SlN;-.BItIotJSNBS3. AND 

3U7 Main St., 

ss-iy 

»fFNTS profits per week 
I wlilurove it or forfeit a«g. Hew 
i jiLiI.   iu.t pseeuted    Samples 

,« &■ 

\*iZ S 2 -8' 
?  !5t 

HEEEWE ARE 

With Another 

JPKf PRICE LIST! 
30     S 

Q 
AT THE 

JESS DIRECTORY 
KBifcr this head inserted at the 

rnUofpl.OO a Hueyeryear.] 

fLcffal. 

CURWS' Atturney at Law, Union 
t Usin rtreet. 

I HILL, Trial Justice; Law rooms 
Post Office. 

flttos ISosm. 
LsDER SIW-EYi Main street, opposite 

unic ilreet. . 

CH1IU 

SiSffJ?'8 BALSAM OP rVIIJ)CHS5«V 
J,£AW BALSAM OP WILD CHKRRT. 
2fHl2A^'8?Al*AM OP WILD CHERRY. 
WISTAJt'S BALSAM OP WILD OHKERT. 

For Coughs and Colda, 
PwCosghaandCold., 
Fur Cough, and Cold., 
For Cough* and CoW«, 

1MB WIHTAS'8 BALSAM 
USB WISTAR'S BALSAM 
MB WISTAR'S BALSAM 
CSX WISTAB'S BALSAM 

©I Wild Cherry 
Or Wild Cherry 
Of Wild Oherry 

For Sore Throat, 
For Sore Throat J 
For Sore Throat" 
For 8ore Throat, 

BEEF rOB EBOEAJP, 

The inereaslBs; Papumrity etsieier. 
•e»M Mont in art at Brilaua. 

Sattws* fHalttt*. 
bflEBSON & LAVIOLETTE,  Harness 

Keiairlag promptly dune.    Mechanic st. 

Cailot. 

ItSR EAMEfi,  Tailor. 
«I"401. —_____ 

Kent's Block, 

Qruggists. 
HiLL.M. D., Druggist _ Apothecary. 
idirMasmoit HoUl. 

_   PARENT,    Apotbecaries. 
jofnil kinds.   Cor. Chestnut a: nlechaulo 

Worcester, Mass. 

CSE WISTAB'S BALSAM 
F_E WlSTAR'S BALSAM 
USE WISTAB'S BALSAM 
USE WISTAB'S BALSAM 

Of Wild Cherry 
Or Wild Cherry 
Of Wild Cherry 
Of Wild Cherry 

For Hoarseness and Croup, 
* or Hoarseness and Croup, * 
For Hoarseness and Croup, 
For Uoaraenen and Croup, 

USE WISTAh _ BALSAM 
JI8E WISTAB'S BALSAM 
UBK witTAR's BALSAM 
USE WISTAR'S BALSAM 

Or Wild Cherry 
Of Wild Cherry 
Of Wild Cherry 

«.„._•.      .     „      ,. Of Wild Cherry For Whoopim; Cough, 
For Whooping Cough 
For Whooping Cough', 
For Whooping Cou«h, 

BSE WISTAB'S BALSAM 
USE WISTAR'S BALSAM 
USE WISTAB'S BALSAM 
USE WISTAR'S BALSAM 

10f Wild Cherry 
Of Wild Cherry 
Of Wild Cherry 
Of Wild Cherry 

tilt Shop. 
.SLOANE,   .   - Maple Street 

painters. 
IARROWS, Sign  & Carriage Painter, 
|U rtrwt. Main street. ■  

fiiirtiontfrs. 
bUAS SINNOTT,    -'     - Elm street 

©racttits 
, GROUT* CO., corner Main  and 
MDI Streets. 

(iHINGStBUSS, Groceries, 4o.   Cor. 
i «nH Mechanic streets. 

AND A LOT OF 

MEW   BABttAIrYN 

2/umbtt Staler*. 
piR MOORB,  Office and Yard on 
ttajjtreet, 

I STONE, HIGH STREET, WOOD 
d IninW • 

HILL, 
Scbtllrrs. 

Mnrsh's   Block, Mechanic 

. SIBLBY, Massa^uit Hotel, Jewelry 
iSilver Ware. 

©gstti Saloon. 
. CUTTING, Oysters, Loisters. Sar- 
i, Piei Oiirora, ate, Mochauic street 

fflillintrn. 
M. JOHNSON, Bank Block, 

13 

See these Prices.j 

URNITURE, 

IABPJITIH© 
FEATBERS, MATTRABSE8. 

iildren's Carriages 
in msny new and desirable style.. 
' ' ATPRICES TO SHIT THE TIMES 

Frame, on hand and made to order. 
All goods warranted idfraforvourjaiyjj 

presented. 

■FRED BURRILL 
5f«Mh Brookneld. 

SHOEINCS 
AND 

rlllAVE WORK, 
fCliesinut st Spencer. 
■«w and Secon'l hand 

agons ami Bng«l«4 
""'yon hand ,nd (or Mi9. and aUo made 

"■ l»l»ornnaFirst-ClaM 

png Shop on Wall st 
kertw^,,B&8toneSnop(0ppoSiM 

PRICKS TO 8C1T THE TIM_S 

'««?!SJ TEACHING CARDS,   fn- 
"_ «d tS_S? WM<   i'»Portant —ipol  

a« different artistic de 
«■ _nt free ft   " 

«»"ip8..ViinUell,4Co., 

— I teachers 
'»« entire 

20 Ann street; 
13-6ia 

WALDO     WIJLSOIf 
Sealer In all kinds of BIf ominous 

Coal, and Wood. 
Residence, LINCOLN STBEBT, Speneer,KM 

KT Coal delivered to any part of the ten »' 
reasonable rates. 48- 

>IAUl_ Another   battle  on   high ADeiV 
I ft HU prices.   War with monopo-JJflSW 

at.renewed.   SeeBeatty.late.tNew«fr«i« ■ MII_ »,„,__ 
rtil replv sent free.   Before buying?_» « 8f ■[ BRdfitf «.,„, JLK STBEET, 
OASreaa'mylate.telrenl.r.   Beatfy* edeerjWl ■^""OKFIEU)     -        .       u 
Pianos and Organs beautiful inatromenti! Clai- 
lenw i<nnin.Pianni     Di.r.l. . » loa Inn, nf IH7 IBS- 

Job Lot of Crochet Edging per yd. 01c 
Gent's Cardigans (brown) 50c 
Ladies'        '• 87c 
Choice in Lot of Worsted Goods,   15c 
Infants Hand-knit Caps, 25c 

"    and Misses Hoods, (pretty) 25c 
Ledies* Paper Cuffs, 2 boxes, 25c 
Hooks and Byes, per card, 01c 
Elastic Cords, 36 yds. for 05c 
No. 4 Silk Groe Grain .Hibbou,      07c 
No. 6        " " 09e 
No. 7       " ,    . «' 10c 
No. 9       " » I2jc 
7-in. Black Sash RibboH,     *. 25c 
7 in, all colors Ribbon, 25c 
Child's Side Elastics, 05c 
Ladies' jSide Elastics, 05c 
Spool Silk, (warranted 100 yds )    06c 
Spool Silk, (w«rranted 50 yds )     03c 
Silk Elastic Garter Web, (wide) yd.25c 
Good Lead Pencils, per doz. 08t 
Good All Linen Bosoms, 07( 
All Linen Crash, 05c 
12 Good Steel Pens, 07c 
Damask Table Linen, yd. 21c 
Bay State Spool Cotton, 200 yds.  02c 
Dress Braid, Ooc 
Goof? Needles, 02c 
Cloth stuck Needle*. ,  03c 
Java Canvas, 12£c 
Best quality Spool Liuen Thread,   08c 
Envelopes, 25 in bunch, 02c 
Rubber Top Lead Pencils per doz. 15c 
Honeycomb Canvas, 25c 
15,000 Cakes Soap, 02c 
Ladies' fine Under-Vests ani| Pants,25c 
Corsets, white and col'd, 25c 
White Ribbed Shirts, 29c 
Child's Ribbed Angola Shins,        25c 
Best quality Silicia, 09c 
Remnants white Bosom Linen, yd. 25c 

For Asthma and Influenza, 
For Asthma aud influenza, 
For Asthma and Influenza, 
For Astlima and Influenza, 

USE WISTAR'S BALSAM 
USB WISTAR'S BALSAM 
U8K WISTAR'S BALSAM 
USE WISTAR'S BALSAM 

Of Wild Cherry 
Or Wild Cherry 
Of Wild Cherry 

«    .       .....      ..„ ©f Wild Cherry 
lor Bronchitis and Consumption, 
For Bronohitia and Consumption, 
For Bronchitis and Consumption, 

USE WISTAB'IT BALSAM 
USE WISTAR'S BALSAM 
USE WISTAB'S BaLSAM 

Of Wild Cherry 
Of Wild Cherry 

«.    „..   ,   ...   „,. Ol Wild Cherry 
For Pain In the Side and Breast, 
For Pain In the Side and Breast. 
For Fain In the Side and Breast. 

USE WlSl'AB'S BALSAM 
USE WISTAR'S BALSAM 
USE WiSfAB'S BALSAM 

Of' Wild Cherry 
Of Wild Cherry 

______„ • Wlld Cherry For Difficulty of Breathing, 
For Difficulty of Breathing, 
For Difficulty of Breathing, 

USE WiSTAR, BALSAM 
USB WISTAR'S BALSAM I 
USE WISTAR'S BALSAM 

Of Wild Cherry 
Ol Wild Cherry 

_    .,      „       , , Of Wild Cherry 
For Liver Complaint, 
For Liver Complaint, 
For Liyer Complaint, 

USE WISTAR'S BALSAM 
USB WLSTAK'S BALSAM 
USE WISrARS BALSAM 

Of Wild Cherry 
Of Wlld Cherry 

„     . „ „. Of Wlld Cherry 
For All Diseases of the 
For All Diseases ofthe 
For A11 Diseases ofthe 

Throat, Lungs and Chest, 
Throat, Lung, and Chest. 
Throat, Lungs and Chest, 

USE WISTAR'S BALSAM 
USE WISTAB'S BALSAM 
USE WISIAR'S BALSAM 

Ox Wild Cherry 
Of Wild Cherry 
Of Wild Cherry 

50c. and $1 a Bottlo. 
fiue uud $ 1 a Bottle. 
6llo. and ft a Bottle. 

Sold by aU Druggists 
Sold by all Druggists 
Sold by all DrugjjUta 

PENNSYLVANIA 
RAIt,BOAD. 

GREAT   THROUGH   LINE. 
AND 

UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE. 
The attention of the traveling publie is respect- 

fully invited to some of the merits of this great 
highway, in the confident assertion and belle! 
that no other line can offer equal inducements as 
a route of through travel.   In 

Construction and Equipment 
TBS 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 
slands confessedly at the head of American rail. 
ways. The truck is donble the entire'length of 
the line, of steel rails laid on heavy oal ties, 
which are embedded In a foundation of rook 
ballast eighteen inches in depth. All bridges are 
of iron or »too» and built upon the most approved 
pln.n!_i_ „_,en«or Cttra' WWI« emisiftly safe 
and MtKtanMal, are at the same time modols of 
0°mJi__MMaSu«e. 

S- D- LIVERMORE, 

^'NETMAKINC 
S° AND JOBBING OF ALL KINDS. 

^P-HOLMBv BLOCK. 

lenge comparison! Rivals are jealoasof mymt 
cessl Most successful house In Amerieel <«" 
mencea a few yean seo without a dollar, mm 

HIS 
ASS; 

Biphe, 

Box. S^aa7a"Sm«I2£CC'SJ*,',p^ 
wapffni)er.W'i>.5f> UeatM-t. N. Y 

FOR $ALE. 
iJd ___*_a_^ _?5RS.B'J__»r' °><l. «ound 

ef/tdi,:*0"'^' "' a"  World-, 
OUEsf'X'0'"-    LAMST CATALOGUKS 

AN C0-. Boston, New York and 
  27-4w 

SWIETt 
Clief_|l 
Awardad AiTj_( 

evw made.   Aa ear I 
imiMed »» liiftrl* Aorffi** t«a*^4J 
on«».rjplof.   Soldb.«ll<t_]»r«. awt**** 
free, to CVSiicnnt r~ Mfn., rriJ«r>««n 

, For Sale. 

Wide Elastic Braiil, 
Rubber Fine Combs,   • 
10 Skeins best Silk lor 
10 Skeins best Lir*an Thread fof 
All Linen Herii'd tifand'u'fs 5 for 
Knitting Cotton, white and colors, 04c 
All Liuen Towels, 4 for 
Black Velvet Ribbon, per piece 
Gent's Linen Collars, 
Gent's Linen Cnffs, 
Ladies' Cuffs, 
Saiin Edge Parisienne, 
Collarette Collars, silk stitching, 
Curtain Cord, 
Picture, 
Curt ain Tassels, 
Best Brass Pins, 
Best English Pins, 
Gent's Wbite.Bosom Shirts, 
Full, reuular-senmed Hose. 
Gent's IJem'd HandkVfs, 5 for 
Hasting Cotton, per doz. 
Fleece-liuedGloves (whole stock) 
Black Garibaldi Kids, 
Colored Kids. 2-buttous, 
Gent's Flannel Working Shirts, 

ntety Appliances 
ln_ _t0*,t,|,l,,.11* "P1* «l"8t»««» lio_r.steln« 
and liberal policy of Its management, In accord- 

25 
offlce f0 

A M( 

These are only a very 
few of OUR Bargains, 
which spaca does not 
permit us to sprcily. 

ance with whicli the utility only of an improve 
ment, and not its eost, has been the question of 
consideration.   Among many may be notioed— 

The Block System of Safety Signals 
Janney Coupler, Buffer and 

Platform, the Wharton 
Patent Switch, and 
the Westinghouse 

Air-Brake, 
forming, in conjunction with a perfect doable 
track aud road-bed a combination of safeguards 
against accidents, which have rendered them 
practically Impossible. 

Pullman Palace Cars 
Are run oa all Express Trains 

From  New  York,  Philadelphia, 
Baltimore and Washington, 

To Chicago, Cincinnati, Louisville, 
Indianapolis and St. Lonis. 
WITHOUT   CIIA_„t, 

and te »11 principal point. In the for jfest and 
South, with hut one change of cars. Connection, 
ere made in Union Depots, and are asturad to all 
Important points. 

To the United States tie English peo- 
ple most largely look tat their meat sup- 
ply of the future; to Americans^ Ui* 
trade in meat with Great Britain has be- 
come very important and valuable, sad 
is likely to become many fold more valu- 
able inyears to oome. Australia, New 
sealand, and South America may become 
prominent sources of supply {» a few 
years, and certainly wfll be, if experi- 
ments now going os prove successful 
At present the preserved meat trade is 
mostly with th* United States, and 
the imports of fresh beef and motion are 
almost wholly from that source. 

The cool summers of Great  Britain 
make toe transportation of meat a mat- 
ter of much leas difficulty than in the 
United States.   The shorter   distances 
travelled make the matter still more easy. 
Hence it seems no way remarkable that 
refrigerator ears and cold storage  sys- 
tems should have been practically un- 
known here until within the last two 
years, though they had been in use ia 
the United States some time earlier.   La 
the earlier part of 1876*,, some  of the 
towns of the north of England had be- 
gun to use American beef, and had re- 
duced tho prioe of that article by five or 
six cents on the pound.   Little or none 
of it came to London for some time 
later.   But the people of the metropolis 
presently came to know that Birming- 
ham, Manchester, and other places were 
effecting a large sating in the cost of 
meat by using the American, and began 
to ask why London could not do the 
same.   A little more than a year ago the 
first storehouse of American fresh beef 
and mutton was opened in London, and 
announced prices that were fully four 
cents a pound lower than current prices 
of English and Scotch meats in the me- 
tropolis.   Most people- were somewhat 
skeptical about its quality.     The belief 
was quite general that no country in the 
world could produce beef equal to that 
of merry England, and they at once took 
it for granted that the American fresh 
meat must be inferior to their own, if 
cheaper.   The butchers opposed it all 
they could, and even labelled joints of 
.Gnirlish   meat    that    were    damaged, 
" American," to give an idea that the 
quality of the meat was generally bad. 
All found, however, that the meat sold 
l>y    the   new company was uniformly 

' sound and of prime quality, and the pub- 
lic was uot slow to begin its general use. 
At present no one  doubts its  quality, 
and the American meat is universally ad- 
mitted to be equal to the best English 
and Scotch.    More than that,  it is al- 
ways to be  depended upon as sound, 
since the system is so perfect that every 
cargo comes to baud in the best condi- 
tion. 

The pioneer   of  the American meat 
trade in London was Mr.'D. Tallorman. 
He is the managing director of the oom- 
p>ny, which is known as the  "Fresh 
find  Preserved   Meat  Agency."    The 
arches under the Caution Street Railway 
'tatiou,   on   the   north   bank  of  the 
Thames, were fitted   up  for  the  new 
trade, and their quarters are capacious 
enough to hold a quantity of animal food 
equal to the wants of the whole metrop- 
olis for a week.    Other parties shortly 
embarked in the trade, bat the company 
of whioh Mr. Tiillerman is chief director 
is almost the sole survivor.   This flour- 
ishes marvellously, and ia doing a con- 
stantly increasing trade.   The English 
peoolo seldom buy steaks, but nearly al- 
ways joints or roasting pieces;   hence 
tho prices given are for joints.   The best 
parts of the auimuls at this establishment 
ore 20 cents a pound, and the least de- 
sirable parts 7 cents.    The average price 
of the whole  animal  is  14  cents  per 
pound.   These prices are at least I oenta 
a pound lower than those prevailing for 
_nglish and Scotch beef before the sale 
of A merioan lieef began.    The figures 
given are for beef only j mutton is a lit- 
tle lower.   A gentte°man who buys meat 
for the daily use of about twenty per- 
sons, and who has uniformly bought the 
American meat since its first introduc- 
tion in the metropolis, tells me that he 
saves fully _ cents per pound over pre- 
vious  prices.     The best beefsteak   ia 
about 80 cents a pound in the smallest 
shops of London.—London Correspond- 
ence New York Sun, 

_Lo_8nro itm CKUOS. 

la Administered 
I»*w.r—•• SmXU 

The next batch, who were to suffer for 
a more violent outrage, bad been sen- 
tenced to. receive each twenty-five lashes 
with tho cat. They were: Henry West, 
aged 18,  a licensed peddler; Thomas 
Hennessey, 17, and William Sawyer, 20, 
both described as laborers. AU three be- 
longed to Waudsworth, in which neigh- 
borhood, lost November, their crime was 
committed, In conjunction with a fourth 
man, named Joseph Webb, who has been 
sentenced to seven years' penal servitude 
without,* flogging, they attacked aa eld- 
erly gentleman, Mr.  David Arnott  oi 
Grove  House,   AUfarthing lane, as bm 
was returning home at 9 o'clock in the 
evening from • temperance meeting in 
South street.    The flrst cautions prelim- 
inary  of the ruffians was to take away 
their victim's umbrella, tans depriving 
him of a handy weapon of defence. They 
then proceeded to throw him down, and 
to rob him of _9 10s. in gold, hie keys, 
purse, and penknife, with a few postage 
stamps : and, a* he persisted in calling 
for help, they kicked him about the bead, 
causing eight wounds.   For this savage 
robbery they were all sentenced by Sir 
Thomas Chambers,   Q.  C, At P., the 
new Recorder, to penal servitude ; and, 
as the three prisoners, West, Hennessey, 
and Sawyer, had been previously con- 
victed, the additional judgment of a flog- 
ging was pronounced on them. 

West was first brought into the room, 
and his defiant look and insolent demean- 
or plainly bespoke a determination to go 
through the ordeal with aa much stolidity 
as be could assume.   It was not till the 
third lash descended that he cried out, 
and thereafter his yells were load and 
piercing, a solicitation for five minutes, 
respite being imploringly uttered by him 
when the first warden bad finished giving 
the thirteen lashes, and the second was 
stepping forward to deliver the other 
twelve.    The appeal was unheeded, and 
West continued to howl and roar for mer- 
cy till the end of hia punishment; bat 
immediately on being released from the 
confinement of the whipping stocks he 
danced the " double shuffle " as in fulfil- 
ment of his miserable programme of 
bravado.    It is noticeable that ibis con- 
vict had evidently tried his utmost to 
bear the lash with stubborn silence, and 
that his yells  of  pain  were -perforce 
wrung from him. 

Hennessey, the next man, cried at the 
first cut, calledfor the doctor at the sixth, 
and then, stimulating faintness, dropped 
his head on one side, but looked up 
briskly when the second warden came to- 
ward him to deliver the twelve conclud- 
ing strokes. When the full measure of 
Hennessey's punishment had been ad- 
ministered, he gave a gasp or sign of re- 
lief, and was led out moaning. The last 
man was Sawyer, who repeatedly shouted 
out that he was being killed, and whose 
flogging left him in a state of more de- 
oided helplessness and depression than 
either of the others had betrayed. In all 
cases, the discoloration of the akin waa 
very great, and blood followed the course 
of the lnshi. —London Telegraph. 

THE MAN WHO HEVEB SMILES. 

A VETEEAtT EAILHOAD MAH. 

The Scenery 

PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE 
it admitted to be unsurpassed la the woild for 
grandeur, beauty and vari ty. Superior refresh, 
ment facilities are provided. Employes aresour- 
teon. and attentive, and It is aa inevitable result 
that a trip by the Pennsylvania railroad must 
form 

A PLEA8H.G ififi __tffcBL__HPISIJKG_ 
Tickets ftu sale at the lowest rates at Hie 

Ticket Qffloeeef tie Co upa lies in all Important 
citi< s and tow ns. 

1-FRAWC TH"MS0r, 
j timtr&l Mamtjfr, 

P. FARMER, 
On Parnnprr Af 

John B. Hogg, a veteran Elktonian, 
has been put on the retired list,  with a 
handsome   monthly allowanoe, by the 
Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore 
Railroad Company, of which   he   has 
long been an employe.   He began in 
1831 as assistant to John Randall, the 
engineer who laid out the New Castle 
and Prenchtown Railroad, one of the 
very first roads built.   He was in charge 
of the laborers who constructed one of 
the sections, and after its completion be- 
came general utility man.   At that time 
steam looomotives were unknown.   The 
cars, looking like the modern omnibus 
were drawn by horses.    Iu 1838 the first 
steam locomotive was built.   It was of 
English manufacture,  brought over to 
this oonntry in pieces, and put together 
by an English meohsnio in a house built 
at New Castle to keep out prying eyes. 
A out of it as seen in an old handbill in 
possession of Mr. Hogg, makes a strik- 
ing contrast with the flying monsters of 
to-day.   It oonsisted of an oblong frame 
about twelve feet by_ix, on which was 
erected a railiug to hold the fuel.   The 
little upright boiler, with its stovepipe 
stack, occupied the center.   The wheels 
ware four in number, two on each side 
about the sbe and  appearance  of the 
wheela used now under the freight cars 
The highest attainable speed of   this 
wonder was about twelve miles an hour 
but the running time from New Caatlo 
to Prenchtown was about two hours 
wood enough could be carried for the 
trip of fourteen miles, but the train had 
t. stop at the little streams along the 
n-ay to take in water, which was dipped 
up.m buckets.-Cfee« (Afd.) Democrat. 

_ THIS Examiner wonders what propor- 
tion of people  are  not   afflicted   with 
" that mild form of lunacy " attributed 
to the widow of Abraham Lincoln " the 
propensity   of  purchasing   thmge   for 
v't.icii Hi,   hat* in. n*m ?** 

The   Springfield   Republican says; 
Qov. Bice is asked to pardon one O* 
Donnel, of Millbury, from Gbarlertown, 
and a gentleman who recently visited the 
State   Pri-^pE    thus    tells  hia  story: 
"Oentlpmau,"   said   the  Warden,   "I 
want to tring before you one of the 
most rrtmnrkable oases we have in the 
prison.    We  call  him 'the  man   who 
never smiles," and  I  wish   before   he 
comes in to tell   you   his story.    He 
seems to be a man of more than ordinary 
ability, one of the hetter class of substan- 
tial frugal Irish citizens, who owned a 
small place in one of our manufacturing 
villages, where he resided with bis fami- 
ly of grown-up sons and  daughters, all 
permanently employed and in comfort- 
able circumstances.    The old man bad a 
fine garden on whioh be bestowed his 
leisure hours, in a part of which was a 
fine lot of cabbages.   It seems that the 
boys in the neighborhood had a habit of 
trespassing on the old man's garden, un- 
til he had determined on getting rid of 
them by firing his gun to frighten tnem 
away.   One night, hearing some one in 
his garden, he took down his gun, and, 
getting behind a hedge, flred into the 
garden, as he claims, without aim or see- 
ing any one to aim at.    But the report 
of the gun alarmed the neighbors, who 
rushing into the garden, found the life- 
less b<*dy of a young girl shot through 
the heart.   The old   man,   when told 
what he had done,  was struck dumb. 
He was arrested and sentenced to im- 
prisonment for life.   He has now been 
here for ten years, and his face has be- 
come as  marble; there  is  no   hope • 
nothing but the sad   remembrance of 
that dreadful   night    In Ireland they 
have a superstition   among the young 
girls that whoever on Hallow'en shall 
place a cabbage over the door will marry 
the first young man that enters the door 
afterwards.    And. this,  it was proved, 
was the errand of the Voung girl in the 
old man's   garden.   But instead of a 
wedding she found a grave. 

L_r »HB CniMrtEs A_ON_ 1—Child- 
ren are ohildren aa kittens are kittens. 
A sober, sensible old oat that sits purring 
before the fire does not trouble herself 
because her kitten is hurrying and dash- 
ing here and there in a fever of excite- 
ment to catch its own toil. She sits 
still and purrs on. People should do 
the same with children. One of the dif- 
ficulties of home education is the impos- 
sibility of making parents keep still; it 
is with them, ont affection, all watch and 
worry. 

_   MesnarsaM* 
Arrmy 

Even in the army 
the exception, and a mas i 
can go through the whole of hia 
without getting a cartel, unices he is so 
nnlweky as to meet with a brute w_» to 
maliciously bent on fastening • quant 
oa bim. 

AD instance of this sort, which occur- 
red about fifteen years ago, led to _ duel 
which  has  become memorable iii the 
army, and which has possibly prevented 
■pay other dad*,   A yonng lientn—rrt, 
who was serving in a lancer regiment, 
and who was much liked by his ooiaradea 
on account of his sunny ways sad up- 
right character, found himself suddenly 
visited by the systematic spite of sa un- 
couth bully, his superior.   This fellow, 
a captain, was never tired of vexing the 
ieutenant, and one day, in the course of 

a discussion at table, he gave him the lie 
direct, and followed it up w"i a box on 
the ears.   The lieutenant left the room, 
and by and by, lo the consternation of 
hia friends, announced that his religious 
principles forbade bim  to fight duels. 
In vain it was pointed ont to him that he. 
wonld be taxed with cowardice and seat; 
to Coventry; he held good until the col- 
onel summoned him, and gave him his* 
choice between fighting and sending tea 
his papers at once.   Then the lieutenant*. 
(whose bravery had been proved in bat- 
tle) agreed to a duel; but as the  insult- 
ed party, he stipulated that he and  hia. 
adversary  shonld Are over a handker- 
chief one holding a loaded pistol,  andl 
the other one that was not loaded. 

The captain pulled a face at  this, ar- 
rangement, but he had to submit, sad 
the twp men met accordingly at day- 
break.   The choice of pistols was drawn 
for by lot, and each holding the end of 
a handkerchief, the signal  to   fire was 
given.   The captain at once pulled tb» 
trigger, but there was no report, aed it. 
was seen that he held the empty pistol. 
Thereupon   the seconds looked at the 
lieutenant, making sure that he would 
evince his magnanimity by sparing hia 
aggressor's life.    But he did nothing ef 
the sort.    Coldly he polled the trigger 
and blew out the bully's brains,  then 
stooping over the weltering body   he 
dipped his hand in the blood and smear- 
ed his face  with  it    " There,  do you 
consider that I hare wiped ont the blow 
I received?" be excitedly cried to the 
horrified   bystanders;    sad   throwing 
down  his pistol,  bo strode from  the 
ground.    The same day be sent ia his 
resignation, aad soon afterward became 
a monk; but he left ia hia regiment a 
legend which is always recalled when it 
is sought to point a moral aa to the fats 
which may overtake bullies. 

VEGETINE 
For Dropsy. 

(ESTRAL KAUI , K. I., Oct. 19, 1877. 
BB. H. B.STCTSHS:— 

it ia a pleasure to give my testimony for your 
valuable medicine. I was sick for a Ions; time 
with Dropsy; under the rioetore care. He said it 
was Water between the Heart and Liver. J re- 
ceived i o benefit until I commenced taking the 
Ve^etine; in fact, 1 was growing worse. 1 hare 
tiled many remedies; they did not help me. Vejto. 
tine is the medicine for Drop^s. I began to feel 
better after taking a few battles. I have taken 
thirty bottles In all. 1 am perfectly well, never 
felt better. No «ae can feel more thankful than 
I an. I am, dear sir, greatfuily yours, 

A. 1>. WHEELER. 

VisOKTrKK.—Whea the blood becomes lifeless 
and stagnant, either trom change ur weather or 
climate, want ofexersis*, irregular diet, or from 
any other cause, the Vegetine will tunew the 
blood, carr) off the putrid humors, clean* the 
stomach, regulate the bowels, aud impart a tana 
of vijor to the whole body. 

VEGETINE 
FOR KIDNEY COMPLAINT AND NER- 

VOUS DEBILITI". 
I8U8BORO, Mt, Dee 23,1977. 

Ma. STKVKSS:— 
larSir,—Iht 

when I commenced taking the Veguine. 
Oear Sir,—1 had hail a eoogh, for eight* en yeas* 

1 was 
very low: my system, was debilitated by disease. 
I had the Kidney Complaint, aud was very ner- 
vous—cough bad, luugs soie.   When I had taken 

very ner- 
.-._—».-._„ „.„, ...[isn .«iieu i had taken 
one bottle 1 found it was helping mo; and it has 
helped my cungh, ami it strengthen* me. lam 
now able t j do my work. Mevirhave round any- 
thing like the Vegetine. I know it a every thing 
it is recommended to be. 

Mas. A. J. PES DLETON. 

VaoEMKK Is nourishing and strengtheuiag; 
purifies the blood; regulates the towes; quiets 
the nervous svstem: aets directly upon the se- 
cretions; aad anuses the while system to action. 

VEGETINE 
E«R SICK HEADACHE. 

EvAssviLiE, ISD., Jan. I, IS7S. 
MR  SrsVUS:— 
liearSIr,—I have tat en your Vegetine for Sick 

Headache, aud been greatly benefited thereby. I 
have every reason to believe it to b* a good medi- 
cine. Yours very rospeutfullv 

Una. 1 AX 

INT_C_KCT0A_ EtfPiiOTKBNT.—A man 
lately entered a tavern iu France, louk- 
ing dreadfully wearier!, and with a face 
as long as a orescent moon. He seated 
himself languidly at a table where a pre- 
vious customer was taking his glass of 
absinthe. "Sir,"said the latfer, sym- 
pathetically, "you appear much fatig- 
ued." " Yes." replied the other, "head- 
work, sir, headwork." "Dramatio 
writer, possibly r "No, sir ; 1 am a 
hatr-dreaser, and fo-dav sha««d twenty 
stubby beards and cat the hair of thirtV 

I AMfcsC i.NNOR, 
111 third St. 

IIEAI>.> CHS —There ar • various causes lor head- 
ache, as derangement ofthe cireultting system, 
ut the digest! re orgaus, of the nervous systjes, &a* 
VEGETINS can be said to be a sura remedy for the 
mauy kinds of Headache, a» it acts directly upon 
the various causes, f iliisc, m,<laint. Kervousness 
Indigestion, Caustiveness, lineuinatlsm, Nenral- 
gla, biliousness, *o. tr/ uu Vsutinm Von 
will never legret it. 

VEGETINE 
DOCTOR'S REPORT. 

Dii. OUAS. M. DUODESBAI7SE.S, Apothscyy, 
«., ' . Evamvilie, lad 
The doctor writes;   i have a large number of 

good customers who take Vegetin*.    ihcv all 
speak well ol it.   I know lhAt it Is a goel inedi 
cine for the   compiaiuts Tor which it is recom- 
mended. ™" 

December 27, 1677. 

Vseatisa isa great panecea for our aged fathers 
and mothers; for it giv« them gtreagt i. outers 
their nei»es,aoa gives then Nature's swVil: sleep. 

VEGETINE. 
DOCTOR'S REPORT 

H. R. Sravaiis, ESQ. :— 
U ear bir.-W* h»». been »lliug your valuable 

Vegetine lor tuns* years, and we 4ml that itfives 
petieet satisfaction.   We believe it lo bi the best 
hUwul uuriler now sold.     Very Kespectrullr, 

Us, .1. E. BRUVT.N * CU. Drugiaabit 
Nnioutown. _T. 

ViatTiss has „ver fklled to effect a caret giv 
hy*d_jjj»"' etteagtw*», tea systw dewlfiatsd 

VEC"ETINE 
 - rienai»dby 
H, R. smKM. B»8iOM, Mess. 

rhjeliVf t« Sold by nit nrti^Ms. 
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WORCESTER. 

Russia's GREATEST SHOW ON EARTK. 
—Xbe-escttenicnt which this establishment 
creates everywhere is simply immense. 
The enormous tents, as we gather from 
our exofcmiges, are crowded ateachper- 
fonaaeoe.   Even in the city of New York, 
where people are not easily stirred to 
enthusiasm, the public and the press went 
into ecstacy over it.   Mr. Barnum hag fully 
redeemed his promise to present to the 
public an "aggregation"  surpassing any- 
thing he has ever heretofore  brought to-1 

getber.  The managers is the largest ever 
seen in this country, some of the cages 
containing very rare animals; the museum 
is full of novelties,  and  the circus will 
compare favorably with any ever given 
under the management of the "Prince of 
Showmen.'"   One of the most interesting 
features in the latter is the performance 
of the school of Royal Trained Stallions. 
Theseanimals are superbly beautiful,being 
models of equine symmetry, and they go 
through their movements at the will of 
their  trainer, Mr. Carl Antony,  with a 
promptness  which is really  wonderful. 
Among the equestrian performers are Mr. 
Charles Fish and Mile. Adele. The fojmer 
long sinoe earned a reputation for bare- 
book riding wbioh placed him at the top 
of the ladder of his profession, performing 
some  really .marvelous feats, involving 
great daring and ski] I, with apparent ease 
and aiuch grace.   Mr. Barnum offers a 
salary off 50,00w a year for any one who 
can excel Mr. Fish.   Mile. Adele is an* in- 
trepid, dashing rider and seems as much 
at home on the back of a horse as ordinary 
mortals would on terra firma.  Miss Maria 
DeLorme, the female Sampson, curdles 
the blood of those present, by being drawn 
up to the roof of the building by her teeth, 
holding a .rope in her mouth, and Miaco 
Brothers give exhibitions of skill on the 
trapeze of a sufficiently daring .nature to 
satisly the anost ardent admirers of that 
class of performance.   Mr. William Mor- 
gan on the back of a magnificent hunter, 
jumps hurdles, while in all positions upon 
its back.   The clowns are amusing, being 
in the main somewhat different in their 
comicalities  from  the stereotyped style 
which has been in vogue for so many years. 
Among them is Holloway, the great En- 
glish clown, his first appearance in Ameri- 

; ca.   He possesses over 40 elegant clowns' 
dresses, "and never wears the same dress 
twice.   Mr. Barnum pays him the largest 
salary ever paid to any clown in the world. 
The performance closes with vaulting by 
the entire company, some of the members 
throwing somersaults in the air while fly- 
ing over the backs of an incredible number 
of horses.    Mr. Batchelor excels all the 
world, by  throwing a  triple somersault 
over the backs of six elephants.   Two per- 
formances will be given, one at 1 p. it., | 
and the other at 7 p. M.   Ladies and chil- 

for they ran nearly 800 yards and got 
water in about two minutes. The Ex- 
tinguisher Company set their machine 
in front of the town hall and carried 
their hose into the belfry *nd then 
threw a stream twenty feet or more in 
a'l direotions. The companies were 
all found to be in good trim, and were 
then excused. In the evening. Deluge 
Company elected the following officers: 
Foreman, A.G.Stone; IstAss't Wo, 
Forrest; 2nd Ass't, 0. L. Rice; 3d Ass't 
E. L. Tucker; Clerk and Treasurer, 
Daniel Gilbert. 

—The County Commissioners were 
here Wednesday, in behalf of George 
Harwood and other petitioners, who 
want the road from this town to Spen- 
cer by his house relocated or extensive- 
ly repaired. After viewing the road, 
all hands met in the selectmen's room 
to bear the decision of the commission- 
ers. • After much talk, a compromise 
was effected between the parties. 
When this town has expended the sum 
of $500 ic addition to what has already 
been raised, and Spencer has done what 
they thought in their judgment was 
right, the petitioners are to withdraw 
the petition from the commissioners. 

EAST  BEOOKFIELD- 
Spool al Correspondence. 

—Mr. George E. Forbes is building 
a large and comodious office near  the 
wheel shop. 

—Mrs. Daniel Drake, 1st is very ill 
from a stroke of appoplexy. 

—Butterworth & Carpenter are re- 
moving the coal and otherwise clearing 
the premises formerly occupied by 
themselves. The rubbish has nearly 
all disappeared, and preparations are 
being made for business which are ex- 
ceedingly eneouragiug. 

his flag used to decorate a beer saloon 
Wednesday evening, May 1st; 

—Water man <** Mayer employ nearly 
200 girls and-aboiit j75 men hit their 
corset factory, on Central st reel. 

—W. K. Lewis & Btos. are making 
cheese at their frfctory, their orders 
for condensed milk being all filled for 
the present. ' 

—Mr. Jacob Putnam loet a valuable 
horse at his stable on Central street, 
Thursday night of last week. 

—American Engine Co. No. 1 have 
organised with Joseph (<lea*on fore- 
man, Thomas Pocti .assistant. Herbert 
Lyudc clerk. 

—The attendance at the Reform 
Club meetings, held in the Town Rail, 
is rather tbin, owing to a lack Of in- 
terest taken by the officers of the club 
to make the meetings interesting. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 
—Mr. and Mrs. Joel B. Burt cele- 

brated the 20th anniversary of their 
marriage, Monday evening, and over 
200 of their friends, including dele- 
gations.from Oakham, the Brnokflelds, 
Worcester and New York, assisted in 
the exercises. Among «he gifts were 
a china tea-set, an easy chair, aud var- 
ious otaer appropriate articles. Their 
residence, 50 yeas/i ago, was a popular 
stage tavern, kept by C. Hunter, and 
the old tavern sign was brought out 
and presented to the present occupants 
of the estate. 

the bank as may be expedient, either by 
voluntary liquidation under the hanking 
laws or by procuring the appointment of 
are'eeiver or an agent, had 516 votes to 
816 against it, but as a vote of two thirds 
of all the stock is necessary, another wear- 
is to be held. 

THINK OF I f. that a Cough or Cold 
neglected, may lead to serious consequen- 
ces. In the early stage of Throat and 
Lnng diseases. Madame Porter's Con^li 
Balsam is an invaluable remedy, can be 
taken by the oldest person or yotfhgest 
child. Is safe, reliable, and nutvcahlo to 
the taste. Price 95 eents.| and |in large 
bottles at 50 and 75 cents. 27-4w 

"To do as'Folks of Fashion do," in one 
respect at least, you must use GLENN'S 
SULPHUR SOAP, which is immensely pop- 
ular among the elite of society, and de- 
servedly so, for it is the most salutary ef 
beautiflers and purifiers. Sold by all 
Druggists. 

Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, black or 
brown, 50o. 29—tw. 

STILL AHEAD OS* ALL. 

apparent 

—Vegetation of every kind is exceed- 
ingly forward for the season, and is 
further advanced than usualbyseveral 
weeks. If things continue thus through 
the season perhaps at harvest time we 
shall think we have surely been moved 
"four hundred miles south." 

—The stage continues to run between 
this depot, and ISouthbridge to meet 
the noon express, with an 
increase of passengers. 

FISKDALE. 
Special Correspondence. 

—Landlord Williams'mother, whose 
death is announced in this paper, died 
very suddenly. She retired to bed 
apparently as woll as usual, but was 
found in the morning, dead. 

—Mr. Sparhawk, agent of the Stur- 
bridge Cotton Mills Co., appears to be 
rather unfortunate in some of his 
transactions. Not long since a M<\ 
Curfew, a loom fixer in one of the mills, 
proposed to move to Rhode Island, and 
a misunderstanding arose between him 

THE NEWS. 

A DA1NTT HEAL. 

New York, May 7.—Early to-day Brid- 
get Hines, a vagrant, bad a dispute with 
a man at the corner of James and New 
Chamber* streets, and while she was hold- 
ing him and calling for an officer, he bit 
her nose off and escaped. The woman 
was sent to the Chambers-street Hospital. 

MINING TROUBLES IN ILLINOIS.' 

A Belleville, 111.; dispatch says serious 
apprehensions are felt that the trouble in 
the coal mines in this neighborhood.where 
nearly 4,000 miners are on a strike, wi.l 
end in scenes of violence, and this feeling 
is greatly aggrevated by the discovery th.at 
the communistic agents from other dis- 
tricts are among, them, counseling them 
as to their rights. The. strike has been in 
oporation three weeks, and extends to all 
points in St. Clair and Madison counties. 

SITTING BULL'S ARlir SURRENDERS. 

Lieut. Roe, from Fort Keagh, reports at 
Bismarck, the surrender of Chief Gall and 
150 warriors from Sitting Bull's camp, to 
Lieut. Baldwin and command on Poplar 
river. Gall was one of the worst hostile 
leaders, and his surrender is regarded by 
General Miles as an Important victory. 
Fort Peck has been abandoned, and the 

We take pleasure, this week, in refer- 
ring such of our readers as may need a 
first class physician to the advertisement, 
in another column, of Dr. Franz the ro. t 
and herb physician of Providence. He 
has now been located in Rhode Inland fir 
several years and there is no ono who can 
boast'of curing so many patients as h«. 
His remedies are purely vegetable. Re- 
member money is not to be compared to 
health. Do not delay for you may be cur- 
able this week and not next. Chronic 
and private diseases of any nature soon 
disappear under die doctor's treatment. 
He does not travel or sell medicines on 
the street nor has he any agents for that 
purpose. Look out for impostors who 
claim to be Dr. Franz. 

THE GREATEST  BLESSIMGh 

A SIMPLE, pure, harmless remedy, that 
cures every time, and prevents disease by 
keeping-the blood pure, stomach regular! 
kidneys and liver active, is the greatest 
blessing ever conferred upon man. Hop 
Bitters is that remedy, and the proprietors 
are being blessed by thousands who have 
been saved and onrcd by it. Will you try 
ltP   See other column. 

FOU1VSI 
soiflniiwiiKw, 

AN OIL STOVE 
work usually done on a Hrst-class Resiee 

t-neh a Stove can oaly be lbnnd at the 

S5OTS ETOEE 0N1IAPI*E STSMT 
Where ypa may alto and 

RANGES 
Ol ti,' •"mw grade., ranglnf in price from 

$40. t„ *4,, with Furniture complete 

Bepn « «ftfce 
^lair 

R«M»ttre«., 

fen2»ES?aife;:fl»l 

TMO" 
A tall line of 

tfeo. 

JOBBING  0F A&LKINBS, 

B^^te^ii^:;:;;;;-..'.'. 

£|«1 tender n'e't',7 ••■*""' 
KMOmpUoofendtYu,''.','  

^""t.redemXnt^'^'i 
Total.. 

lei 

5,31 

rates, and Estimates Kiv5 "M «fi""klndi* 
work oonneete*with: the business. 

of 

I have recently 

REFITTED   MY   SHOP, 
And   shall >>e Pleas*!   to  receive  my frjel<u 

y WI8" t< -"- — . whether tliey ah totiurehaeeornot. 
apcctfuHy. 

MAPLE STREET 
Vf. A. SLOAN & 

SPK1.QER, MASS 

Low Prices Tell, and Every- 
body Tills Low Pricis." 

CATARRH 
IS IT CURABLE? 

THOSE who have differed'from the various and 
complicated forma of disease assumed by Ca- 

tarrh, and have tried many physicians and reme- 
dies without relief or care, await the answer to tliia 
suestion with considerable anxiety. And well they 
may j for no disease that can be mentioned la so uni- 
versally prevalent and so deatrnctive to health aa 
Catarrh. Bronchitis, Asthma, Coughs, and serious 

sof the In 

KID OLOVES! 
All our Trefousso Kid Gloves (one button) 
oost Mr. Eaton $1.50, down to 45o. a pair 
All our 2-button 75 ct. QloTes.Dowo to 50c 
All our 2.button $1 Kid Gloves At 75c 
Thetest 3-button Kid Gloves never offered 
less than $ 1.50) at $%: 

HOSIERY! 
We have on hand $200 worth of Spring 

and Sumir-er Hosiery, which we shall close 
out at the same price we gave Mr. Eaton, 
50 cents yn the Dollar 
1 case yard-Wide flrints 74 former price 124 

" "    Cambrics, 7|       "      12 1-2 
Five caseenewSpring Prints, fast colors, 

4 1-2 cents a yard. 

Lli«biliues 

Capital stock paid In 
Snrpluimnd.^TT        1 
cntfirtded proai.:::: "'■'. % 

Demand oertiCawff'^'^'-''' '11* 
Bu. to other Katnsl tZt - % 

Total  
BtATI OF Misi'inL„. 

bank, do eelemoly ,*„„ ^' "V"»« 
Utruatothahestof^,^^ 

Subscribed .ad,wora „ b,f    „,,'^l 
of May, 1878. Wor,»««Ui «,, 

Correet. 

1 JONEs 
Attest: •""""•ftb'.f^J 

f*"™> JOKES, I8i40 I. PH„„J„ 
CHABLagJr.piSnj1 

OF 

Spring Carpet 
ED AT 

Jlfitl! 
JUST ARRIVED AT 

and frequently fatal affections c lungs follow, 

dren are advised to attend the foruaer, and f1'8 departure. As. he was abont load- 
ing his goods the agent clinched him 
and shoved him back against a large 
box, asking bira why he did ndt do as 
be agreed. Curfew's wife interfered 
aud come very rfear being thrown over. 
No arrests have been made, but rumor 
says that the services of the assistant 
judge of the district court at South- 
bridge were obtained, who settled the 
matter up between the parties for cash. 

and the agent in regard to the time of £°?Pshave marched to Forts Keagh and 

thus avoid the crush always incident to 
the evening performances. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
Special Correspondence. 

—Mr. I. L. Warner gave the party 
that made him such a pleasant call on 
May Day evening, a ride to Ware on 
Tuesday afternoon. Coming back they 
attended a dance in Brig ham's Hall 
West Warren. 

—M. D. Brewer has opened his lee 
Cream Parlor for the season, opposite 
the depot. A very pleasant retreat in 
which to be creamated. 

—The Division of the Sons of Tem- 
perance are prospering beyond all 
parallel. They have a membership, of 
168, and a regular attendance of over 
100.- The entertainments which they 
have each evening for the "good of 
the ordet," are spoken of very highly. 

—The gardens in town are quite 
generally being worked this spring 
Men who are' generally busy in the 
shop this time of the year, are at full 
liberty to plant, and circumstances 
may permit them to hoe before work 
in the shop calls them away. 

—Last Monday afternoon, by order 
of the Fire Engineers, the two fire 
companies in (own were called out for 
drill. By invitation, the Batcheller 
hose company turned out with them. 

LEICESTER. 
—Leicester has voted an appropria- 

tion of $8000 to erect a new bulling for 
the use «f the primary and grammar 
schools in the centre, and an additional 
15000 for heating apparatus for this 
and the other public buildings. 

- A series of gospel meetings under 
the leadership of Messrs. Whittle and 
McGranahan, were held in town this 
week. 

—A meeting was held at the Metho- 
dist Church, Wednesday evening, pre- 
liminary tothe organization of a Reform 
Club. There were large delegations 
from Worcester and Rochdale. Ad- 
dresses were made by Messrs. A. P. 
Rice, W. G. Franck, James Scott and 
E. W. Merwia of Worcester, and Rev. 
S. R. Bailey, James Hurst, Hiram 
Williamson and James Harrop of Roch- 
dale, and the Rochdale glee club 
furnished excellent music. Tbirty- 
eight^signalures to the pledge were re- 

next 

Buford. 

WIIOLKSALE LICENSING. 

The Worcester Aldermen have granted 
36 more liquor licenses, making 254 in all, 
and reconsidered seven of those previously 
granted, on the representation of the City 
Marshal that those who received them are 
disreputable parties. The fees amount to 
939,850. The discussion npon giving the 
additional licenses was in secret session, 
but the Spy thinks there is no doubt who 
voted for them, and call attention to the 
fact that "Aldermen Dickinson, Williams, 
Kendriok, Murphy and McFarland have 
proved themselves to be criminally indiff- 
erent or stupidly blind to-the true interests 
of their fellow citizens, and are wholly un- 
fit to be entrusted with any public author- 
ity." 

In many Instances, a case of simple hot neglected 
Catarrh. Other sympathetic affections, such aa 
deafness, Impaired eyesight, and loss of senss of 
smell, may be referred to as minor but nevertheless 
serious results of neglected Catarrh, bad enough 
in themselves, but aa nothing compared with the 
dangerous affections of the throat and lunga llkelv 
to follow. 

IT CAN BE CURED. 
IT can be cored. There isno doubt about It. Tho 

Immediate relief afforded by SJUTFOBD'S B»D;. 
3*L CtiBK FOB CATARBU is but a slight evidence ol 
what may follow a persistent use of tnis remedy. 
The hard, lncrusted matter that has lodged In the 
nasal passages Is removed with a few applications i 
the ulcoraQoQ and inflammation subdued and 
healed; the entire membranous linings of the head 
are cleansed and pnrlned. Constitutionally Its ac- 
tion la that of a powerful purifying agent, destroy. 
Ing in Its course through the system the ocfd 
poison, the destructive agent In catarrhal diseases. 

A COMPLICATED CASE. 
hS8S*lemeJ1v- My case Is briefly as foUows: I have 
had Catarrh forten years, each year with lncreas- 
Jh?™B^?™X  £S5,nlSi5'?,-r* J "S(I "<>' breathed through one nostril,   lhad 
a yerybad cough, asthma ■ 
take a remedyTor It at nigs 
down and sleep, -- 
head. My head 

COTTONS ! 
4-4 Fruit of the Loom Cotton 9c. a yd- 
4.4 Cabot Cottons, soft finish.-:...8e. a yd- 
4-4 Continental Cottons 7 l-4o-a yd- 
Mass. B  B. Cottons 61-4o a yd. 

TEN PIECES MORE OP THOSE 
Fine Black BrilJiantines 25 ets. 
40-inch Black Cashmeres, all wool...50 cts 
48 inch Black Cashmeres; at.,.65 & 75 cts. 
which we ask the ladies to  compare with 

any samples found elsewhere. 

HG6BARD & SHEPHERD, 
SUCCESSORS TO O. B. EATON, 

350 Main Street,  Worcester. 

WORCESTER, MASS, 
Including the Latest Patterns IB 

Body Brussels, 
Tapestry, 

Three Ply, 
Extra Supei 

and  Ingrain 
WITH BORDERS TO W 
The Best Assortment in the I 

JPricet MtOKer l/iau lira- Btftnl \ 

,, years I had not breathed 
I had droppings fat the throat, 
m» so bad as to be obliged to 
Jignt before being able to Bo 

and a constant dull pain In my down and sleep, s 
My head was at times so full of catarrhal 
as to Injure my sense of hearing and compel 

a.-■• I6?*!*1 "J00* 19 the night to clear It 
and my throat before I conlff slee^ Every one of 
these distressing symptom*has disappeared under 

matter 
me to get up several'times In the 

-. before I conld ' 
—ng symptoms hs. „. 

the use of not finite three bottles of SANFOKD'S 

^l^SSP'Ji*. h".rtn* " m$ restored. I 
l!i™r.0.J!-tJlm,t1.0 "vniptoin*. no cough, no drop- 
pings In the throat, no headache, and In every way 
better than I have been for years. I oonld feel the 
effects of the CUR* on my appetite, on m- 

WM. TERRY, 

tractor & Biter, 
FURNISHES MATERIAL, AND C0NT8ACTS 

For the Erection of 

ALL KINDS  OF  BUILD1SGS. 

The Deluge men were in full uniform,  ceived, and the signers Wffl meet 
and all the companies marching through  " 
the streets with their respective ma- 
chines, presented  quite a muster-like 
appearance.     The  first contest   was 
between the Deluge Hand Engine Co., 
and  the  Batcheller  Hose Co.     Both 
to run tbe same distance, and the Del- 
uge to set their machine,   attach their 
hose,  and the Batcheller company to 
attach their nose  when water  was in 
waiting from the  steam pump  at the 
shop,  and. although   both companies 
made remarkably quick time, the Del- 
uge carried off the honors.    The "dan- 
delion" boys had hoped for a different 
result, but, were disappointed.    Then 
after some time spent in playing thro' 
different nozzles, the Deluge went down 
and gave the lockup a good washing 
oat, after which the companies formed 
in line and marched to residence of 
Mr. Ezra D. Batcheller, where the en- 
gineers bad plenty of excellent lemon- 
ade,  and all bands had all they could 
drink.    An unexpected alarm gave the 
Batcheller Hose Company a chance to 
partly retrieve their former reputation, 

Wednesday evening to complete their 
organization. 

WEST WARREN 
—The West Warren Hose Company 

have chosen these officers: Foreman, 
John B. Sibley; assistant, Joseph 
Davis; clerk, William S. Daniels; 
treasurer, W. J. Brooks; steward, 
James Trickey ; librarian, John Col 
lins. 

—The amateur base ball club have 
organized, and new uniforms are or- 
dered. 

—There is considerably anxiety to 
know what action the Selectmen will 
take regarding the liquor-license ques- 
tion. 

—The fire engineers*have elected E. 
F.^Strickland chief and Henry H. 
Hitchcock clerk.   - 

WEST BROOKFTELB. 
—The Reform Club voted  at  their 

regular meeting on Thursday ereaiog 
of last week to extend a vote of thanks 
to Mr. Wm. Dane for refusing to have 

BRWOK FIELD. 
North and South Fodunk Ponds have 

been opened for fishing for the inhabitants 
of the town of Brookfield, but not to les- 
idenU of other towns.   The ponds have 
been stocked at the expense of the town, 
under a lease from the Commonwealth, 
and the'inhabitants have abstained from 
fishing there for four years, aud now they 
claim the privilege for which they have 
paid, to the exclusion of parties who have 
no rights there.    Proceedings have al- 
ready been instituted against  offending 
parties, and it is intended to rigidly en- 
force the law in this matter by bringing 
to justice all who inlringe upon the rights 
of the town,   Attention is-called to tho 
fact that residents of the town have been 
seen fishing on the pond on Sunday.    It 
will be well for any who have been thus 
engaged to notice the law providing spe- 
cial penalties for fishing on the Lord's 
day.   Hereafter complaints will be enter, 
ed against all persons for infraction ef the 
statute in such case made and provided. 

G. 

effects of the Cnsm on my appetite, on my kidneys, 
and, In fact, every part of my system. TVhat has 
been done In ny ease Is wholly the effect of the 
BADICAI UBI.   Very respectfully, 

FrroHBoaa, Oct. 14.       _ c. H. LAWBENCE. 

Indorsed by a Prominent Druggist. 
I hereby certify that Mr. Lawrence purchased 

the RAOIOAI, puna of me, and from time to time 
made me familiar with his case. I believe hla state- 
ment to be truo la every particular, 

FITCHBUBO, Oot. 14, .   JAB. P. DEBBT. 

T ?*?? ^X)\m*e contains Dr. Saaford's Improved 
InhallngTube, and lull directions for Its use In all 

is. Srice, »i   For sal* by all wholesale and re- 
,?'^Jli'i.fiWfeaaLfhejrnlUd talldi_., 

States and Canadaa.   WEEKS & fttTTXB,~G>n«ai 
Agents and Wholesale Druggists,BoatonTMaesT 

(COLLINS" 
VOLTAIC PLASTER 
An Eiectro-O«lv«nlo   Battery  combined 
S,lth. * 5 >gMf Kadieatted Strengthening 
Plaster, forming the best Plaster for pains 
and aches In the World of Medicine.' 

REFERENCES. 
Dr. E. M. Biker, Montgomery. O. 

— Harrlman. Orland, M 
!,Es4.,Mllford,Del. 
Jorman, Lynchburg, Va. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
ORDERS   SOLICITED. 

Office, Westfleld, Mass. 

AND FIXTURES 

FULL ASSOKTMEf 

WANTED ASENTS&°URRNEW BOOK 
Crammed full of ract< for the Household, the 
Trades and the ProCesaioas. Just the Biok 
for the times. Speceal territory. No competition. 
New is the "Harvest Time," R. B. Russell, Pub., 
Boston, Mass. 29—4w 

Haskell_- 
Mrs. Richard 

Mrs. Frances HirrlmaTji offand" Me. 

J. B. S.mmls, Esq., winona, MlnS. 
Mrs. J. A. Tuzzle, Memphis, Tonn. 
fi' hSX^%ff&« Of**0' K»n- D'tWIIleM Collins, Backs} 

_     SULPHUR SPRINGS AT HOME- 
FOB SKIM AND BL*OD DISEASES, KHEUMATIBM 

STIFF JCIHTB, CHRONIC CoMrnAists. As, 
A Portable Steam Bath, at $ 6 00 
A Portable Sulpjur Bath, at 18 00 
A Portable Fomentation Box, for obstructions, 

weakness and pains, and to sweat the throat or- 
any part of tho bouy, neatly arranged for tra- 
vtlling purposes 8 00 

The apparatus occupies only 13x6 Inches. 
Apply  for circular, with Illustrations, testlmo 
nislS of lending physioUns and recommendations 
of medical societies to 1. Delicor. M. D ,85 Brnm- 
nold Si, Boston. gg 4«- 

The Security national bank of Worces- 
ter, of which William H. Morse was for- 
merly president, is about to close up, T. 
M. Rogers declining to become president, 
while the recent vote to assess the stock 
was passed with the understanding that 
be would take the position. The stock- 
holders, yesterday, 438 to 864, rescinded 
the vote for an assessment, after Col. J. 
W. Wetherell had explained that the di- 
rectors are unanimously of the opinion 
that more money can be saved for the 
stockholders by closing up tbe bank than 
in attempting to go on, under (he present 
prospect ef profit to banking institutions. 
A subsequent motien authorizing the 
directors to take such measures to close 

O. W. Bostwlek, Esq., St. gVerHug* O. 
Mrs. Eliza Young, Cambridge, Mais. 
Francis Baker, Esq., Cincinnati, O. 
«». J. M. Robinson, E. Orrlnxton. Me. 

Oeo. Gray, Esq., Monhcello. Minn. 
Mrs. Chas. Rounds, Woodhull, 111. 
W. H. H. McKlnney. Morrow, o. 
Mrs. R. h. Stevens, Fort Wayne, Ind. 
Wm. B. Slmms, Madlsonvllle, KJ. 
Mrs. E. Breden, St. Louis, Mo. 
Mortimer If on, Esq„ Ban Francisco, Cal. 

And hundreds of others. 
COLLINS*  VOLTAIC  PLASTERS 

Cora when,an other remedies ten. Conies or let- 
ters detailing some astonishing cures when all 
other remedies bad been tried*without success 

remedies. *-  -■ 
PMOeT. »B CltiTss. 

le?t<!-'°"55?"-5?1i-l^S^'5f-^OITAIO Putin 

KB, Proprietors, Boston, Mass.' 

A CARD. 

WHEELER'S 

Spencer & Iorcester 
EXPRESS. 

NOTICE.—Having bought the old 
line of Express from this town, to Wor- 
cester, we would respectfully announce 
that we shall do all bnsiness entrusted va 
our care in a straightforward manner, and 
shall do our best to please all who will 
give us a call. 

Parties sending money by us in the 
morning shall have a receipt at night, 
every time. Hoping, by a strict attention 
to business, to merit a share of your pat- 
ronage, We are, yours respectfully, 

J. T. WHEELER A- Co., 
fropritors. 

I wish to thank the many friends of my deeeas. 
ed husband, and the pablfo in general,'for their 
kindness and soid will, manifested by both words 
and deeds, during his last sickness, and the sym. 
pathy expressed tor myself and family in our time 
<f affliction and bereavement. I would especially 
thank those members of the Masonic Lodge ef 
Spencer for the lloral tribute te Ills memory given 
by them. 

UBS. 8. E. FISKE 

lOOO Envelopes, 
♦Thite, Good Ouallty, Large Mie, iVjaiahed an 
printed at this office fo  $ 

2»   Oi 
4.51. 

PROPOSALS, 
Proposals will be received nntll Thursday, tbe 

16th day ol Hay, at 3 o'clock P. M., for the grad- 
ing, roasanry, track-laying and fencing required 
fer the construction and eompletion ol the 

Spencer   Railroad, 
From Spencer Center to Spencer Depot on the 
Boston and Albany R. B., a distance of two and 
one-eighth (S 1-8) miles. 

The lHrectors reserve the right to reject any 
and all proposals not deemed for the best inter- 
ests ol the »<>ad. Plans and specifications can 
be found at tbe office of Bollard & Temple. Spen- 
cer, Mass.      Per Order of directors of S. B, K. 

Spencer 7th May, 1878. 

-T-Fdi* SALE. 
One good Second Hand Carriage. Will be sold 

cheap.      Address H. J. L., B.nrbrldge. Mass. 

ALSO 

Oilcloths, Rug8,Mats and Matlingi 

WINDOW 

IN 
iy ne sure and give us a call b«fdre So] 

elsewhere. 

J. S. PINKHAMI CM 
CARPET HALL,! 

Cornet- oi' Main & Foster Sti 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

To [Holders of 

UNITED  STA1 
BONDS. 

Itedemptfon of S-Wsof IS 
FIFTY-SIXTH CALL 
INTEBE8T CEASES JULr 30,187S. 

Coupon Bonds Dated July 1st. 1 
$50 No. 50,001 to No. 53,000, 

both Inclusive. 
$100 No. 85,001 to No. 90,000, 

both inclusive. 
$500 No. 60,001 to No. 68,000 

both inclusive. 
$1000 No. 108,001 to No. 1H,« 

both inclusive. 
Total - 13,000 

Registered beads. 
$50 No. 1751 to No. 1900, 

both inclusive. M 
$ 100 No. 14,001 to No. la,» 

both inchulvs,       „ 
$500 No. 87011» ho. 9200, 

both inelasivs- 
$1000 No. 28,752 to No. 30,1 

both inclusive. 
$5000 No. 8051 to No. 83« 

bothlnolusiv*.Nol.}0. 
$10,000 No. 14,85.1 to 

both inclusive. 
$2,0 
15,01 Total 

Aggregate 
We are prepared to buy »f "U^,S"« I 

also to exohanse them lor later uses 
Municipal Securities. 
Defaulted Railroad Bonds* 

Other SecurUtes- 

CHARLES B. WB1T0G. 
415 Maim Street^_ 

DlBTfUCT CooftT or THEjD»J"J|J- 
DISTRICT OF MAasAOHCiarrs-1" "*" 

UPON a Petition P»«6nt*? Loss 
William C. «»t»n

h'i.ifiT 
that he may be decreed to h»vss 
from all bis debts provable w™ V 
Act-, it is oiderad ttata^sariMW^ 

iatsrSt**- 
same 
th boa i>ourb in wnu" •—=-—   w 
a. mH»nd that a.1 peftonr"r^, »■ 

t said time and pl«s,_ano»J, „« 
ey bavi 

tiooer should 
any the 
pear.at ,.M timeana^^^, 

-'netb.sr.nwkA,DjWjgJ 

$125 A MONTH AMU MrCNSKS 
I o Agent*. Send stamp for terms. 
b. ei.ToSTSU* CO.,'" , Cincinnati, u. 

White 
For shelves and oth•ial^'Mf*•,• 
be Sea offloe. 

„nts pifionn*- 

k0L. VI 

/ 
^.TV   I1NI>E1?E1NI>EIVT   FAMILY   NEWSP/^R 

(PRICK: FTTBOWTS. 
ITWODOIXAB* A TBAR 

SPENCER, MASS., FRIDAY. MAY 17, 1878. 
NO 30 

P=sc"      TT^cn—A  sauare is ihe spaoo 
&m/gffl,i„e ™f the flnl advertising Mpe 
«i^»f"i2n     Oil square, one week, 76 
Wi'Skater th.lrst, 23 cents.   Spe- 
aaV   HWMS. advance on the above 
5Notices » P" TNoUoes 16 nonts per line 

J£ »l«,e.11 "Son  andi 10 cents per line for 
B »• *?. l°.T insertion?  Notices In Editorial Rr^ioitlonsl in6er»on. fQr ,e8S 

iSgis!, 15 "Dt,
MBrri.ge5'aud Death! inserted 

* MR%itioniI to the onUnary announc- 
M$Lr2ir%£,!  no charge for leas than 

■Jiints. |1H»*  , aisconnt will be allow 
I ?X2I who advertise by theys 

allowed Merohants 
year gr, quarter, 

■   fir three in- 

l^fScEBSAVINGS  BANK. 
I*    , M..s   Incorporated 1871.^^ Offloe at the 
KaHT, »»^peneeV jilational Bank. 

EEA8TDS JONES; President. 
W. L. DEUOND, Treasurer. 

. _««iv*d from One Dollar to One Thous 
I WgS°SHJXniTall money deposited on or beiore 

»dte« of January, April, July and Octo- 
l^^'^Btereat trim fc« nrst days of said 
I w ,t%vwinds.P»y»W.in Janoarv and July, 

placed on interest at 
' !!iXl>m"oYpal amounts to $1,6011. 

BRICHAM SIBLEY 
TraarDiixi.'Z'A.sEm, 

Bf A  ?eod  Stock  of Coffins,  Caskets, and 
Shrouds always kept on hand. 
GOOD STOCK OF PIOTaHB BVBAMES 

Always on hand. 
Warerooms and Residence, Pleasant St., 

Spencer, Mass. 

WM. L. THOMPSON 
DEALER   IS 

Chestnut Lumlier^lanfcs^ence Posts 
iDiMEisrsioisr TIMBER, 

And General Supplie8. 
YARD, GRANT ST', RESIDENCE, LINCOLN 

ST„ SPENCER, M4S8. 

MONUMENTAL 
WORKS.' 

K. W. TJOTTK, 

'il*.4*J!Z 
Dentiot. 

OFFICE  AT RBSIDENCl!, 
Corner Main and Elm Streets 

NATURAL TEETH filled In the best manner 
T ARTIFICIAL TEETH inserted; a perfect lit In 
"Iff aTiSviteVKli and examine specimen. 

«m&Zo&22 Laughing Gas will he admin- 
istered lor extracting without pain when desired. 

Office open at all hours day and.evenlng 

There was an organ grinder and mon- 
key in town on Tuesday. Some of the 
 —loafed. 

The Tax Collector will be around be- 
fore long. Everybody is poor at this time 
of the year. 

The Congregational Church received 
six new members, last Sunday, by profes- 
sion and two by letter. 

Naaman Grant of this town will preach 
to the neighbors, In school house No. 6, 
next Sunday afternoon at i o'clock. 

For the best harness work caU on Mc- 
Pherson * Laviolette on Mechanic street. 
"Mac" will always do the square thing. 

Wheeler's express is doing a large 
amount of business and Mr. Wheeler's 

RAILROAD 

TOWXAID TRIBE 
No. 6, IMPROVED OR- 
DER OF RED MEN .-Coun- 
cil Fire every Monday even- 
ing, at 7.30 o'clock, in tr. A. 

^J^P^'fc Chief of Records. 

-GgOKGEATCRAIG, 

CIVIL ENGINEER, 
SURVEYOR & CONVEYANCER- 

ALSO 

Fire and Accident 
iwgVBAIVCE   AGENT. 

Papers prepared and business attended 
to hiTrobate Court. 

^SPENCER: 

JAYNES, 
LINCOLN STREET. 

IB.  L. 
Photographer, 

COMINSi* AMES BLOCK, 
8HSN0HB, MASB 
»T For SiitinjM please call in the forenoon 

i^clallvwltn Chlldien,   

lT~ljfe BARTON, 
Surgeon-Dentist, 

Off,oe- •  •  •   M.rsh'p Buildin 
MAIN BfREBT 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

Iam prepared to fill orders for first class 

Monumental Work of all descriptions, 
during the coming season. 

B.    H.    KINNBY, 
SCULP TOR, 

31 Laurel Street, Worcester, 

GOME  UP! 
The Waltham Watch Company, 

Have recently advanced from f 1 to»lO on their 
Watches, but all who wish can buy of me 

AT THE OLD PRICES, 
From my present stock.   I am adding largely to 

to my stock of 

WATCHES, CLOCKS. 
j jbj w •BXijysr,, 

SILVER   WARE, 
Table and Pocket CulUry, 

Bird Cages, Musical Instruments, &c 
i in general te call and ex 
ctly lor caen, 1 will sell 

£°Cr™" s^HoXTl!oT™g
gnamed  gooi mHnilgement is the tbe cause of it 

r^iViiS^S^rlSvi ZSiSEE \    w. O. Bemis has placed some specimens 
COIIIHS & AMES, W. H- PBOtJTV,    GEO. P. LADD, f j^       int,ng8 in thiSOfflee, fi»T thOSO who 
H r$!£SnaZ-H-DDro*kwA2^!_|dono™ttotakethe twmble to go to 

PLANTS | j his house.   The prices are low. 
i    Louis Friendly & Co^ the popular doth- 

Bedding Plants of all Kinds. 
FLOWERING  SHRUBS, 

HARDY ROSES, 
PANSlESs DAIiES, 

VERBENAS, &c 

NOTICE. 
HAVING PURCHASED  THE 

ELOUR   &  GRAIN 
BUSINESS 

olMMES OAPEN. w« are now prepar •**»'« 
Ilia all kinds of FIXHJK, GRAIN AND FEEU at 
Us lowest ma.ket price.  Also, 

Lime, Cement, Hay. 
ETC., ETC., ETC,. 

cotitaatly on hand. KC ... 
Soliciting a share of your patronage we remain, 

FOB8TTH aft Co., 
KLM STREET, SPENCER. -   - MASS 

MePHERSON 
&LA\10LB[E 

Harness Maters 
MECHANIC ST., 

Spencer,  • Mass 

ilSSASOITHO™ 
SPENCER,      -       -      MASS. 

C. W. FULLER. Proprietor. 
Billiard Hall aft I.ivorj Stable 

connected with the House, 
17* Sates very Reasonable. J& 

And invite the people in general te call and ex 
Baying strictly lor cash, I r 
at the lowest market prices. 

amiue.   Buyin 

Having had 12 years experience in 
BBPAIEING 

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, I will assure all of 

FIRST CLASS WORK, 
And   Warranted    for   One Year. 

B.   F,   SI BUB Y, 
MASSASOIT HOTKL, SPENCKB. 

M. J. POWERS, 

Merchant Tailor 

Cut Flowers on Hand 
Times. 

At All 

BOUQUETS,  WREATHES,   CROSSES, 

And all kinds of Designs to Order. 

Orders may be left at any time at Dr. Hall's 
Drug Store, Spencer, where I shall be in attend 
anoe pers inally Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satu 
days of every week, also at Green H< 
Broekneld. 

[louses. West 

20,000 Cabba^o Plants Now Beady. 

G. S. JENNINGS. West Brookfield. 

AND DEALER IN 

WHEIiLOtJK'S ORCHESTRA. 

J. H. HARRINGTON,      .      . 
iJi- WHEEI.OCK,      .      . 
ejORaEn DAVW,    .    . 
JOBNVALVa      .      .      . 
BONIFACE 15EACKEO AR D, 
J0EW0ODHEAD,      .      . 
JH. ADAMS,      ..... »•»»» 

W.H. BAHBiKOTOWjLeader. 
Addreit orders to E. A. WHBELOCK, Spin 

cia, Miss. 22 

1st Violin, 
2d 

Clarlonette 
Piccolo, 

.    Cornet, 
Trombone, 

Basso, 

C. F. MARSH, 

Fresco Fainter. 

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, 
Has just received a large assortment of 

Frsnch, English, German and Ameri- 
can Cloths, 

SuitaBe for Sprii&Siier Wear. 
QENTS' FASHION PLATES OF 

THE LATEST STYLES 
In Men's and Youths' Clothing, just reeelved, 

JUST   OPENED. 
A New Stock of 

HATS, CAPS AND 
GENTS' FURNISHINGS, 

Consisting of Neck Wear, Collars, CuSfc, Linen 
and SHE Handkerchiefs. Kid Gloves: Umbrel 

las, Unlaundrted Shirts from 76 ceats to »1 
each, Laundrled from $1 to »1.75, Sus- 

penders. Hose of every descrip- 
tion, *c.  This stock is all new 

and bought for oash. 

Please Call and Examine Goods and Prices. 
E. F. SIBLEY, Massasoit Hotel, Spencer. 

Prince Imperial, 
THE PERCHERON-NORMAR 

STAXiLionsr 
Will make the season ot 1878 at the stable of J. N. 
Vaughn. East Brookfleld, Mass. Terms, reason, vaugiin, I*»I,        -■ ^ •VArJGHI,i proprietor. 

ODB STOCK OF FINE GOODS 18 

ESPECIALLY  COMPLETE. 
We havealso planed npon our counters a full linear 

Gents's Furnishing Goods 
An examination of our STOCK AND PRICES 

will eonvinoe the public that we are tally alive 
to the demands of the times. 

J&.   J-   POWERS, 
UNION  BLOCK, 

SPENCKIi,    MASS. 

HOME NEWS. 

I am prepared to 

Fresco Chrtes, Mlic Halls and 
PRIVATE   BffiLuENCES. 

Banner or Scenery, Sin and Ornamental Paint- 
ms done in nmuiaaa styles- Orelertleft at W. 
J Moreland's ol at Maasasnu Hotel. Bates Haa- 
wnahle. ' C. P. MAB8H. 

37-2oi t 

Blank receipts for sale at this office, 30 
<*""! for 50,50 cents a htwdMd. 

Emerson Stone's 
SPENOBR 

Insurance Agency 
Ranresents the following well known and rella- 

" Ue Compaalee : 
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO., ef Toronto, Ca. 
BRITISH AMERICA AS8UBAMOB CO, ef To- 

rlnto, C. 
MERCHANTS' of Newwk, V. J,     . 
TRADERS', of Chicago, IU. 
8HOB AND LEATHER, of fiostoa. 
WATBRTOWN, of Raw Tork. 
GLOUCESTER, of Maaaaahuaslt*. 
CITIZENS' MUTUAL, ef Boston. 

The grumblers are feeling bad about the 
weather. 

Hairy Smith has returned from Virginia 
for a few weeks on a visit. 

The house occupied by Miss S. J. Gree§ 
is to be remodeled. 

Capt. Daniel has been spending a few 
days in Maiden. 

The slaters have got to work on the «jt- 
tension of the big shop. 

About one hundred and fifty dog licenses 
have been granted so far. 

Jonas Prouty is doing business in Boston 
with his brother, A. B. Prouty. 

Jonas U. Green has started up the boat 
business on Front Street, Worcester. 

The burning of the High School in North 
Brookfield on Tuesday morning was sejg 
from this town. 

Profs. Carpenter and Cadwell, the m*s- 
merists, are in town. ' They will ezhwt 
at the Town Hall to-night 

F«r headquarters in Worcester for paper 
hangings, see the advertisement of Albert 
S. Brown, in this issue. 

Four houses have been pat up at "Hall's 
Point" this spring. Others are going up, 
and over forty lots are sold. 

Kenney & Fay of 99 Central street,Wor- 
cester, can sell lumber of all kinds cheap- 
er than any one «"1<!« in Worcester county. 

ievs and furnishers of «7 Main Street. 
Worcester, is the place to go to when you 
visit Worcester. 

Letters unclaimed in the Spencer Post 
Office, May 17, 1878:—Perrie Cournager, 
John Shepherd, Joseph Lange, Dasile 
Doux, William Gerone. 

Wm Terry, whose advertisement is in 
this issue has got the job of building the 
East Brookfield boot shop. Our Spencer 
peeple would do well to see him. 

Henry R. Green while away on a busi- 
ness tour last week, had his watch, chain 
and locket stolen while standing in a rail- 
way car at Rochester. They were worth 
$300. The thief went like a needle in a 
hay stock. 

Packard reports lively times. His prices 
on spring suits and boys' clothing attract 
buyers from miles around. Also his un- 
equaled assortment of spring style hats. 
Sey do say he sells the best and cheapest 

rta.      .- - - 
O, T. Recbe of 394 Main Btteet,Mmm 

ter, who«e advertisement will be found on 
the fourth page, has got the most exten- 
sive millinery establishment in that city. 
Read the advertisement and call and see 
when in the city. mj^ 

The thirtieth quarterhipPBion of the 
Worcester County Convention of Chris- 
tian Associations will be held with the 
Pilgrim Congregational Church, in South 
boro' Center, on Thursday next, the ii3d 
inst. 

Two more Spencer men have got them- 
selves into trouble by fishing in Podunk 

'Pond The waters of Podunk are hot for 
the transgressor. Spencer people ought 
to be abla to exhibit that Christian patience 
which consists in being able to stand aside 
and watch. 

The ladies of the M. X. Sooiety will hold 
a Strawberry Sociable in the vestry of 
their church, next Wednesday evening. 
The bill of fere will consist of strawber- 
ries, ice cream, confectionery, etc. An 
entertainment will be bad comprising lit- 
erary and musical. 

J. D. Taitt is out again with an adver- 
tisement this week. We are happy to 
know that Mr. Taitt is doing quite a 
growing trade, andoustomers will always 
meet with the best goods at the lowest cash 
prices if they go to his store, which we 
should advise them to do. 

About twenty-five tenements are wanted 
to accommodate the people of this town. 
The question is also often asked, why don't 
the proprietors of the burnt district put up 
a business block of some kind. Two of 
our business men have already left town. 
This should not be so. Is Spencer finish- 
ed? 

Time for Mr. Buss to set the watering- 
cart movement going. A dollar apiece 
spent by our citizens in this manner will 
be well repaid by the trouble saved in 
washing windows and brushing clothes 
not to mention the sanitary benefits. 

J. L. Bosh, Emerson Stone, Chandler 
Bemis,Geo. P. Ladd, and Hon. William 
Upbam were invited guests to a party 
given to Ex-Councillor Whitney en Tues- 
day and Wednesday. The party made a 
trip through the Heoeac tunnel on an open 
passenger car appropriately lighted for the 
occasion. 

Alfred Burrill of North Brookfield is 
constantly receiving new stock in furni- 
ture, carpeting*, feathers, etc. in a great 
variety of quality and style, for the spring 
and summer trade. He is selling them 
cheaper than ever to meet the present dull 
time*. All are invited to call and look 
over his very extensive assortment. All 
goods 'delivered. 

The stockholders of the Spencer Rail- 
road Company held their first meeting un- 
der the charter, en Thursday  evening. 
The meeting organized by electing David 
Prouty, Chairman ef the evening.    The 
first business was choosing directors for 
the ensuing year, and the following were 
elected:—David Prouty, J. L. Prouty, C. 
N. Prouty, J. W. Temple, Jas. Capen, R 
Sugden, A. Capen, E. Jones and Dexter 
Bullard.   Engineer Kendall then exhibit- 
ed and explained a plan of I he Depots and 
other terminal arrangements, by which it 
is proposed to locate the whole thing on 
the west side of Mechanic Street and not 
cross the street at all.   This will necesi 
tate the tilling up of more than half of 
Capen's pond, on the Canada side, which 
will rid the town ot a big mud hole.    If 
the load was to cross Mechanic Street, a 
trestle work or road bed would have to be 
built three feet above the surface of the 
pond in order to get the right grade, and 
filling the pond is a matter oi econonjy, 
besides it will give the village more land. 
The stockholder's meeting then adjourn- 
ed, and the directors after choosing David 
Prouty, President;    I.  L. Prouty,   Vice 
President; Chas.  N. Prouty, Treasurer; 
and J. W. Temple, Clerk, voted to meet 
at 9.30, this (Friday) morning to consider 
the proposals of which ever a dozen were 
submitted. 

At the time of our going to press the 
board of diredtors were yet deliberating 
upon the proposals of the several contrac- 
tors, and the award will probably not be 
annouced before evening. The following 
is a copy of the charter: 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 

Be it known that whereas Luther Hill, 
Charles N. Prouty, Richard Sugden, Da- 
vid Prouty, Isaac L. Prouty, James Ca- 
pen, Jason W. Prouty, J. W. Temple, 
Theodore C. Prouty, Samuel I* Stene, E. 
M. Wheeler, James HL Amos, Edward E 
Kent, E. F. Sibley, John O'Gara. Abra- 
ham Capen, Richard Linley, William C. 
Watson, Dexter Bullard. Erastos Jones, 
H P Stair, F. B. ©ntiton, William Up- 
ham, George P. Ladd, Charles H. Allen, 
Asa T. Jones, Marshall D. Barr. George 
P. Prouty, J. L. Bush, John N. Grout, H. 
H. Capen, Robert Forsythe. D. A. Drury, 
T. J. Comins, Elias Hall, John G. Avery, 
George Mnllett, Patrick McKenney, Josh- 
ua Bern's, Noah Sagendorph, James Pick 
up and the Town of Spencer have associ- 
ated themselves with the intention oi form- 
ing a corporation under the name of the 
Spencer Railroad Company, for the pur- 
pose of locating, constructing, maintain- 
ing and operating a railroad, the north- 
easterly terminus of which shall be in the 
village of Spvncer, in the town of Spencer 
in tire State of Massachusetts, between 
Main and Chestnut sr.;ets, and its south- 
westerly terminus shall be near the depot 
of the Boston & Albany Railroad in said 
Spencer. The length of s:tid railroad, as 

»111 " near as may be, wi 
guage shall" be four feet, eight and one-half 
inches; the capital stock of said company 
shall be fifty-thousand dollarsj and have 

the 

complied with the statutes of this Com- 
monwealth in such cases made and pro- 
vided. 

Now, therefore, I Henry B. Peiroe, Sec- 
retary of the Commonwealth ef Massa- 
chusetts, do hereby certify that the per- 
sons aforesaid, their associates and succes- 
sors, are legally established as a corpora- 
tion, under the name of the Spencer Rail- 
road Company, with all the powers and 
. .I... 1,. taaa     nn.i   mil.iitnt      *T»     all      f hn      fluliiic? privileges, and subject to all the 'duties, 
liabilities and restrictions set forth in all 
general laws which now are or hereafter 
may be in force relating to'railroad corpo- 
rations. 

In witness whereof, I have hereunto 
subscribed my official signature, and affix- 
ed the seal of sa d Commonwealth, this 
eight day of May, in the vear of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and seventy-eight. 

[Seal] HKNRT B. PEIBCE. 
Secretary of the Commonwealth. 
 ——p 

SPENCER BAPTISTS.—On account of the 
present resuscitation of tbe Baptist Society 
in Spencer, the following facts from Dra- 
per's History mast be interesting to many 
readers: 

The first Baptist Church In Spencer was 
constituted June 30, 1819. Their meeting 
house was built the next year, 1830, and is 
situated at the northeast part of the ow , 
near to the line of the town of Faxtn . 
The society is not large and is composed 
members from Spencer and the adjoining 
towns of Rutland and Paxton, and perhaps 
a few from Leicester and Oakham. Their 
first minister was the Rev. Amos Lefavor, 
who was ordained in the winter of 1891. 
How long he continued with them is un 
certain. The next minister was Mr. 
George Phippen, who preached for them 
1887 and 1S9B. Edward Kenney was em- 
ployed in the ministry for them 1899 and 
1830; Rev. Merna Harrington preached for 

E., Bennett was severely bitten by  * 
dog on Main street, one day this week.  1 
will be well for our people to loot to their 
dogs, or the authorities will. 

The boot bnsiness is improving, and the 
shops are working full time. It it said 
there are more boots being made than St 
this time last year. Shipping has also com- 
menced in small quantities. The woolen 
mills of Messro. Upham and partners are 
also running full time. The trade at tlw 
stores together with the printing trade. J» 

I not what it ought to be. Local businesa 
ought to be encouraged, 

Mr. Edgerly is having good success in 
canvassing for " Hill's Manual of Social 
and Business Forms," and we should net 
be surprised if he gets a large sale, «» 
everyone who has examined tbe book will 
bear us out in what we said last week* 

M. N. Horr is doing the carpenter Work 
on Theo. C. Prouty's barn. 

John Gilman was in town, Mondaj 
night in conference with some trf oor bu»- 
iness men, relative to his offer published 
last week. We do not think it will 
amount to anything at prewnt so it is no 
use wastiDg space upon it. 

A clam chowder will be served at WB- 
-iis' Dining 8 loon Saturday evening. Cns*- 
tomers received any time during tlibvewea- 
ing.   Call. 

PROGRAMME FOB MEMORIAL DAY.— 
Post 37, will form in front of G. A. R. Hall 
at 9 o'clock, headed by the Spencer Cor- 
net Band, and march to Pine Grove Ceme- 
tery and there decorate. From there to 
the Catholic Cemetery, and from there 
back to G. A. R. Hall and break ranks for 
a eolation. They wiU again form at L4S 
and march into the Town Hall to hear the 
address, a£er which the procession will 
again form. The Post will form in front 
of G. A. R. Hall, rignt resting on Maple 
street; Union 3 will form in frdBt of Town 
Hall, right resting on Main street; Hook 
and Ladder in rear of Union 3, Hibrnians 
in rear of Hook and Ladder. Theproeee- 
sion w ill pass down Maple street to Cherry, 
up Cherry to May, up May to tbe rear of 
the Congregational Chuch and there dee- 
orate; from there tbe procession will re- 
turn through Main street to the hall and 
be dismissed. Flowers will be thankfully 
received at G. A. R. Hall, on the evening 
ef the 39th or the morning of the 33th inst 
The Post invites all soldiers and sailors ef 
the late war. who are not members of ties 
organization, to join them during the day. 
Rev. Mr. Herrick has invited the Poet to 
attend a memorial service at his church 
on Sunday, the 26th. In tbe evening there 
will be a grand concert given by the Mrs. 
H.M. Smith'Concert Party, comprising 
tbe following well known talented artists: 
Mrs. H. M. Smith, soprano; Miss .Flo- 
rence Holmes^alto; Chas. H. Clark, tenor; 
D. M. Babcock, basso; C. N. Allen, vio- 
linist ; S. L. Studley, pianist. This com- 
pany is so celebrated that we-need scarce- 
ly more than announce the fact that they 
are to be here to insure a very large at- 
tendance, thus very fittingly winding up 
the exercises of one of tbe most impres- 
sive anniversaries observed by the citisens 
of the Commonwealth. 

1830; Rev. Me™ 
the society 1834 sad 183*; their next min- 
ister was Willard Glover, who continued 
only for the year 1837. Elder Luther God- 
rtard of Worcester preached occasionally 
for 1838 and 1839. Mr. Urtjah Underwood 
was their minister for 1840. The abewe 
acosnnt is meagre and impertect, but as> 
tho records of the society are unfortunately 
l«>st, it is all that oonld be obtained. 

BROOKFIELD. 
Most here—Memorial Day. 
Jack Frost has paid a flying visit. 

It costs some out of town friends ever 
ill to fish on the ponds. 

Still no work in the shops, but farmers 
have just as much as ever. 

Like everything else locals are very 
scarce and dull this week. • 

Two fishermen hauled oat sixty pounds 
of pickerel Wednesday. No bass reported. 

Our new band is progressing finely; and 
by Memorial Day they expect to heat any- 
thing out.   Practice makes perfect. 

Our boys just get right up and dust when 
thecty for help comes from a neighboring 
town. Cataract No. 9 always did itself 
justice. 

Deacon Charles Rice and wife, *l—Tfl| 
der Brigham and wife and Mrs. Stowail 
and Mrs! Baslington were the dflogiteie 
chosen to attend the Unitarian Cenfes- 
ence, the present week, at Hepedaen, 

Considerable   excitement was ilfHtd 
here en Tuesday when the new* «#' 
fire at the North village WM received.   A 
general alarm was sounded and Cataract 

despatched to the assistance of our sister 
village, and rendered efficient aid. A boy 
named Ryan was run over by tbe cngiet, 
when about mid-way between I£B two vfl- 
lagc s, and quite seriously injured. 
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cooks. Yet «£_£. gg/T-.feB, .French 

w.'thout    tlioualit 

£«^n anppers.Tiad^a'ih.^tfr 

^Soiha vouns girl admired her feet 
«PP«aher wirif, and wuitM „„i !?.' 
proyost sat lookiu« into th-' fi h" 
thoughtfully. stirriL    1° file'   *u(i 

erraoonjiip of 

weeks, end she resolved to run 

«'e.    i3t<, one evon 
te«*W. 5«SSW(&

if 

«T hi«  '■tl,lm,,,<rfal» Kitty," he w;,i. 

Renting the i^Zj^rruS 
Were" 

Uknns 
*! The twa ata r,u 

»«BBr4*0>^   ~ .  u • 

Father, I am u< 
■ay to-morrow, and 
visit there 

1'ack to 
our pleas 

?.v _   orlhy Jianda,' 
xea ye; dootless I'll Joafc w-_i 

prosper,^ Sholto; but I wisl-' 

papers mideout DSsh'rt f806"8^ 
whenever yon wish." ^ you™ 

But S.ed,y^e
J

ratr\
roa ■„ ^T^' ^h<>,to- I' 

Ton meant%fay wTL-P *i-,m'  lu",«'-   -***18 that pie-_» a^Zl '" thwo«mp 
miaaion S' nSrring^"        — °°m- 1^°''' ^^^ ^-pe-teut I 

hes^dfc|^-^o„TweD... 
aiinn • •• ..... »? '    lne lasses wif be here 

»m«.i u anch ertrava- 
nipfe conld 

1ST *Ten a Beau— 
I«f* in a trice 
'a*** the advice 
M»V«Kwi below 

A'mighty Dollars, 
Mtmsea to Rent, 
^"rje. Tenement, 
Chsh to be r.ent, 
Ci»b ro be Spent, 

'Pwf. 
Reaann CVment, 

Re«»l the advice 
*»» beyond price 
Wpitten brio A — 

toUuuny Goods 

"atsand Bonnet, JT^' 

Stamping^^^to W(tw.    J 

t«;jtal 
you onetb.il aa ol 

Rothe '"""n-'audjioiee,^,^,,^ 
** little   P"!,'!*"8 «"* Sholto DaW 

AliM's"aidV'""HeJih^a
BL,Wftrcely teft 

is his cousin    l2i if^^.00"1^ »he 
hnapa^d mevoSbtur;10'^' .b* he 

nti^^WoWSK 

mann do for him ony way     But T .1, r, 
Kv the auld place, niy^,  ffiM 

iDlvmnT^ y°U nm{«1 «'ter marry I, Ualrymple, or we maun rebapteeM U," 

•fe-*«*. who, E5SI*S*«? 
' y»a*ai. made pie.-. M.Abe mau&wfc 

your blfca* epicurean HoT;etorne!ln^ 

-k lJf£d ?h^ fefc « »*, »nd 

J* to yea rt;^ ow< /0^er/ Who,t 

laseie.    You'll  hae r the DHlryiiipU o' Dairir ? " 

*book abont'iham ' """ *"7 °ne Writt< 

^m^'eeLrarTbook8wri"« »«;   hrtt,  howsome'e'er   I 
\« P»'>*n The lairdia 

**««ty.       Tears Lh"1 *'•*«- ^ 
•f ttuir^a^d^r""8 brither*for 

Aw less 
•*•• jnst  .. 
dying, and we 

I onl^hex^'086 J *  th0  **>badiant 

».'iT0n? no danr *° be that, Kate. Tt 

startled him" ^thrlw0! T"? ieweb 

a«ate,w*«p»^ftarBawSf 
the 

hae gotten 
■P.  so I'll" 

'ator- br 
ea&L" 

11 3* 
ifitrodncttona ar mixed 
•ort a' ofyownamea 

^BaWAl 

WAWTCD. 
«W at uac.    •Vift5,B!» * a,H^,rnt8 

 k ,  W»»* BruotBoid. 

WATCHES^ 
-OP— 

^AJUTHAM ANA S>VfSS 

•XO-BE OBTAINED WWailSSEf 

At 'SCOST'S 
«WCtHY STORE 

"   VAm'^m ERM STRE^ 

fiXPR  RV 

cestar. ^would r^^aS** to Wj 
that w* shall do >T&** ""nonna 

   -      ?*<M>rifor». 

Cor 

Ther* wnref -r- >- 
«d Kate dr..w ..,.,., 
Jjajid la4wre.i !..-..> •■ 
pathy waaallhe ...'«i, 
much tiaay to  1<; t*. 

JB^Pergus a „] \ 
••• !••>• ayn«, a> cnt ? 
pjwnell, and I loft r>, 

«*'3 eyea, 
' t*»k Ins 

" -Vin- 

■I 

-rffil K Vf ar°US un'1 uobla »nJ »n: 

fahT   th
(?

dra,8tant,yJP
w»dhimaelf 

^at^thtfctia4-   Sta1' '^ 
•l"«il, he hud 

Ml^d to 
Ujmtr t„Hay it. 
•uirrele.1 twi-nty- 

3 '« l"}ra(!o Kirk- 

^Wn-ktoiT /art g^awfto^S 
oftecolonieg.    B„tIfelIiD  wi' 1„X 

;3K*J*"8 !«*• «• d«e    8TW: 
wwtoaynePergnssent for me-  he ia 
<V™« now, and there was muoh to settle  f sn<"h tend'erneas 
•BMrt the affairs o' the Honae o' Dalrym- 
S^' L°liia M l^r. K-^. and I am rTcb. 

other, conhl'ahe *M  d^Dl?8^.,IOr^ 

ceivini{ 
iie un 

»y laddie I Co,^.^^*^ 

pliskies 
>   Hal 

.   « tim»)( 

*»»; I wfn. 

THB BEST A880B)TME\T OF 

EMBRAaiitG 

tin's time. 

' tte»  ww   qnite 

I^o'a like tiemt*™^** * Dair9. 

Full pf this detormination,   she 
f    'i1a °°" *" b""«W on her retorn> 
an 1 when their  nsuol   erening   rambS 
was p,„pos,.d. refused to join it     Don! 
"1' ."<'nt out, but aoon 

We m.^V 7 *T"* iu,H1• nna *■ am nob. We made a e.,UWI1  paet^n  'tween us 
X?'\Z y0U. T"" do J'our a^re.Zsie^ ft«, before a' ither things, the HonsTo' 
BWrymple must keep iS head higT»   ° 

^IH0? D°tbi'lg tot ^n.father : 
-1  y-u  prop its filing for- 

»  returned,   and 

&!tr.*« fe*S tTe^with- 

mcBnmW(irmMinj| 

STAN»iwo-«Dr,£aR DID. 

h,w^ntTtr^r^rt -'-•L 
Coiu^eireait™8   ft*» 8H"«a"!'»'' W'*KS' SWWJS. 
b«^'opposed to a "v«Tal £ -<rS"'*i.""S •»»»«! *B/B IgTS 

J?»ry. »nd Mr. Li,». L,, .,„ „,, M,.   P3"1T STAN1 

mi-u wU* haw jn t spoken S,u t 
ML Tr<> i...-.... r^.i 

Apothecary 
aND DKALKR Ijf 

T0I11HT ARTICLES. 

PATBNt AlEDieiSaj, jrc. 
Biysmmre?  firescrtptiom cmfiA tm 

pounded. 
Liqnoraof all kinds for kedicin 
EASTBROOKFIEr.D    - 

Pbrposei 
MASS 

oolns*wlhatithad been very on •** mmdB tf th   .        Tery 
nian^^ Wft8^ who 
Preciw a big drasa, iTelT a. 
andl oratory. '   '      eu "" 
^^Sf. Lincoln lad 

■AXTRED BUHRIL1 
Of XmitU BBOOKKIJSLD. baaao, aaaa , 

Large Slock oi 
fOf 

uiaa- 

KlWWLfQS: 
FBATflEHS,   WAaTOJSSES, 

Citrpetlngs A Picture limes, 
in great mrleiy. 

and if iuatont cS^,n8.t iLa P°°». 
with the olaim ot 
oreditor, a broki 

he law and evident IS Uil "?." tef I 1 flfl 
{' -«y that ho i9 w^nV T-T' ""'/'"a** ] HU 
'««t ." all he h..TS?* T,"

6
^ •>-*     * "U 

againat the 
coinpllaDoe is not made 

has aaid. 
Ifatakeagoo.l  look  nt' 

why ahculd 
tones?" 

"7°S'tt nBTOr Iet me bear yon a 
-WdaBke them again. YouVT never for- 
w^yoT^T11 <""1 n°We '«""« Who wnere- yonr forbears and i 

I «ee how the h^oT)L-fwtwf "?' 

«nde name. 

W »our right hand tor theCoTo' toe 
•nW^houae  that croa-ns the Pentland 

n^rtgage. and v „,, ^ r^f ^- h' 

oAthaTrU i,e]r' W'8 Proudest nufn 
-»i4 yon aea 0<>u,in shoRo ? " 

„,?awaa»wa in the SheUands „„ « 
•eaj hunt; bat I heard aSah*.* -» K ? 

W* or olJv^fiyj^jJ^ 

fipoUThatTcrngidTw to^futer^^^^^ 
laird? 
rith 

Me 
places 

a landlord o 

»nd'toe"w1,oTlofr ST! TT POMaW'« 
furnitur. i, seized'and'tir Th"^ turns made of ti.o «»T    .    *•   The re- the 3%?$S£3$. P-d«-d by 

■Pacially at the np?N,r h,|f"D 

proteotion. 
-corner needing. bnddl^i"nn",""",,a'00,ne,f Pr»- I ^uto Lawis 

5K*Wr«aJa5 pose that I love 

ae»*jww»w tyou 

".Donald I   Donald I a^A^Jw*1 Ss KM in all the worid. 

jtt may S^toi^lfe^* 

fiod.a moro topfaWli^1^ 

^;w^7usi^^rbfJ* 

want  * 
him.    L.a>k* 

aud thetiy e>. 

gnmenta." """aaen in aU in 

Dio 
i( 

Sni 

inr WOK€KMTKK, 
Is ilos sing out ti   largp  „lllo,lllt ol 

PA ft LOR #y|TS, 
fAINTBK. A,«ll ,1M) r.|.», K ..AINCT 

Cham bear     uits, 
M.AIJBI.K T'l' 

CeiKrwniMl 3... rj»ry Tiiblfi. 

|-H«" PT.?'.   r,,f"ri    °' * •*»«'»   ""I   "Milllll- 
'awt tliojireaent 
■li'livarvd. 

iM.uitl.il.au did l|.,rk« . tioodi 
AtF.lEll KL'URItiL 

os CHEAP Iayn>«.— J^r 

8a». PrauoJaoTTtW ft""  *°rk,nKmei»  ,.j 

conteu.is that L ' ow flKnrei^    I fe 

>.t, better livinir «« 21 K*^,*0 "»«"»; » 
cnu   be 

li- 
"gth 

'""nd at any hotel, «o far M (P-aUon, aweet bre- " 
and endurance are 

...   - • *» kjrirf.   But fa^'one"^'?? 
•. "u*0***? «d oppression 

to light, scores paaaf 
which 
eyery 

was a horn nobla *»AL.'!~       rJT nBo,° 
it allevenL?• fljj^Ifc? promiaed him 

h" way | r f^ If*^l*^l
fc»

0 SP4 

8»-sUon, aweet" bVeath'J?,rJB8
1|
P6r,ec' 

and endurance *ITZ '    aal?1' Rtren^ 

and  pointing^■T*'* th.e °.*her day. 
beef,   asked 

worth   per   poumi»" 
pointing  to  « 

.What  ia   that 
Two cento," 

AT AXTOTXOiJ 
TWa iwaiuimoni iu,,ludes all the 

M4 Patrenis a»d Pie^s 
That have aecwuulatod in his stock 

DURING THE PAST SEVEN Y2AE. 

• '.IBiBirt lu.JI of F«rtm W SJe" H--J3..IA lb" 
I ^rfH*".*1"1 ,hi,' l*,-"fM«J«M».      Jo"«t"lB*  Boli 
K«» u ,ilde?;„Sl'"!,'»l »»»i«orr. NoTOnpetlWoo, 

Fo.s^H,Lfi,0{5 SPRINGS AT HOME. 
A P...,Fj; J',JfT». faaomc CurtAixw to, 
, ,r»»»'»S«,aml.aili, m f (t» 

', /"ftt.We Kalphar Haiti, at US) 
A ii.rtahlr Kiimcatiitliiii bix for oljtmoliim. 

weakne89 aaU i.a'as.nal to tweat tlw ranalar. 
"«.l part oi too lio,.}, ieat-fr arraUited  l« ttt- 
*tlllni!porr>,>8e.»....  $m 

«,.«!lw?r"Ln,'' "eitopieiMiiili- I^.x6 ineh-«. 
ri'R*,?" .V"*«l«r. "ill lllurt.atl' na. I'lta" 
,''."" "f. lo.iUini pliyilcu. sinid,ieouii»u»Bitoti<»» 

'y to fame and 
more than content" fotftae 91' wa» 

fa^rilTrntfft't^rof 
These are Ita thtolta th.» t"19 I,ou,,e- 
tlaugerona in tSe^ SLvT*? ^P?°Ple 

They cannot a w„vs tr^ T1- tronb!o- 
ta^/lotlaerigntcSsaafwS.T "n?er- 
that instead of -ndnrfag tta^^S 
•ny longer, to reyengolhinr WUfcna8" 

ponrse the workfngmen alk if^T °' 
■ wer live,1 in this «v ? Wfa " L*W' 

'a that he has lived in » ?-L . ailsw«<r 

Material 0^7. „'ed ,n. ■ 01^ whose foal 
-ad ho b^d ^well S? * d°eB «b«r». 
hotel, on fifty te fllly fl«

eTeI dU  afc a 

SALE 

AT 2.30 AND 7 P. 

256 MAIN STREET 
(Opposite Qenlrnf Street.) 

FEW   DOORS   NORTH   OF 

REGUUR STORE. 
HIS 

**°*a» TKAT mar «aa Tai «o*r 
"COaWpCAt and MTBFACTORT la OM ef any;, 

navorlng EitraMs la On maraat 

JTmvmAWt*mm. _ 
ggj^wUlaaaWal^waal^l&f^M.a" 

'„U  MTSTEBT—WAGS OF THE 

J OEPABTMBST-»«ET   HAHTE a 

a**1* C0N0BES8— THK    LATEST 

"'""^MOS TO  THB  SILVER QUES- 

yORTABMEBSi «f®-i ^f0- 

anwial Corre»P«n<t««»- 
^n-D.CMayll.lfiTS. 

w of Russian naval: offl- 
TwashiDgton, durin| the past 
Mi fog renewed the. Interest-in 

jJalled "Cimbria. mystery." 
Lt Shobslinsky, accompanied by 

other officers whose names terrain- 
' ,.8ty," are staying at tbe Rus- 

' leg»«i<>n here, but persistently 
j- o to be interviewed, answering 

liwgrthw" with a shrug. Thai. 
coone increases the mystery thai 

mt these foreigners, aqd re- 

lleni of our local press may be seen 

Ling gu»rd ttttne Shiskin mansion. 
|F street, from morning till night, in 
LraJD endeavor of entrapping some 

liu. inmates, from the Minister him 

fto bis colored bo'tler, to say joine 
tbat can be turned into an "in- 

Last week, Baron Shiskin 

U large quantity of his paintings, 
ury, and other articles, prepara- 
to leaving lor New York, which 

Jbe bis headquarters after tbe first 

Ijune ""'i as De wi'1 Uftve  a better 

lorlaniiy of watchiDg Russian pre- 
•jtions in the Cimbria line form that 

, from here. 
tip at the SUH Pfpartinent, eyery- 
(dy is very taciturn on this subject, and 

D I asked Assistant-Secretary Sew- 
I what action would be taken regard- 

jr these Russian cruisers in our waters 
fthe event of tbe breakiag out of hos- 
jtiei, be blandly replied  that Bret 

i bad been appointed Consul at 
lefeidt, Prussia,   That is the jott pi 

Jformalion yon get out ol diplomats. 
|Poor Bret Harte !    Ho had  set his 

i hart" on the China mission, with 
I f 13,000 salary, and then they stow 
i away In an obscure manufacturing 
u in Rhenish Prussia, at $1200 a 

flew. 

, where there is not a  "Heathen 
see," or a euchre  deck within a 
lusand miles.   Such is fame. 
n Congress, the bill which provides 
the repeal of tbe Bankrupt Act, ia 
iging fire io the Senate Judiciary 

immitUe, although there can  be no 
lit that it will ultimately pass. The 
for the reorganization and revamp- 
of the   form    of    government 
tbe District of  Columbia is also 

fa consideration   by  the  Senate 
Met Committee, It having   been 
imptly passed by the House*.     Sev- 

measures providing for the   re 
icbment of the army and a more 

Domical management of the Goveru- 
t geierally, are also pending, meet 
with streng Opposition from the 
mblican side of  the House.     As 
igress will doubtless adjourn next 

flth, it will require hard work aDd 
eral night sessions to get  through 

jtime. f *  "* i 

|The latest contribution to the silver 
orersy is a pamphlet from Mr. 

mri Cernuschi on the "Bland Bill," 
he calk the silver bill as passed: 
»grounds, its alleged dishonesty, its 

fperfecu'ons, and its future."   Some- 
fy ha» taken the pains to pay for the 
pulation of this brochure among Sen 

and members, evidently.    It is 
Ifficicmiy well written to be interest- 
fe< but is in places too dithyrambic 
fwgumeut.   The author has adopt- 
ive exploded Western story about 
l secret passage of the coinage act of 

|'3, but has slightly improved upon 
flj saying "thatit is eveaallwged to 
1 we been regularly voted!" 

fA ,etter *»»8 been  received at the 
Letter Office here, returned from 

■P»n, with its  envelope   profusely 
w«ed with post office and carrier 
"PS, and with nine slips of rice 
w stUched to it, on  which the 

»uccessful 

German offlcittl head, and   the  letiei 
was returned to this country  withiln 
uaides of seventeen unsuccessful car- 
riers pasted conspicuously on the back 
The Germans do not seem to recoguiz<- 
Santa Clans-    Another  letter  scut t<- 
him   at  Berlin was also treated sen 
oiisly, and returned to the Dead Lettei 
Office, peppered all over  with stamps, 
printed  statements, and   written  sen 
tences, in which tbe postmasters  am 
carriers have given vent to  their feel 
iugs.    The fame of the same individua - 
does  not even  seem  to have reaclili 
some portions of the United States.   A 
letter addressed to  "Sauntie Cblause 
North  Platte, Neb.,"  was,  strangeh 
enough, unclaimed.    It was thereupoi 
duly advertised ; but. no response beiuj: 
received, it came here, and now make. 
up the trio of curious Curistmaa dead 
letters. 

Yesterday, Joseph Hallcrmeier. an 
Austrian about 32 years old, as brown 
aS a nut, poorly clad and travel-stained, 
walked into Treasurer ».i.fillian's ol- 
Hce. .He was from Palaski county, 
Mo., about thirty miles below St. Louis-. 
and be walked all I he way to Washing- 
ton. He had in his hand an envelop. 
containing f'-agments of masticated 
greenbacks, which be wanted, if possi- 
ble, t(5 have redeemed. Some tinn 
ago be dug a hole near a tree at home, 
and for safekeeping placed therein (215 
in $5 greenbacks and national bank 
notes, all the money he had. The hog* 
in rooting around the spot, unearthed 
the pocketbok containing the mone,\ 
and chewed and tore the notes into lit 
tie bits. Upon discovering this, Hal- 
lermeier gathered togeth°r the piecei- 
and tried to dispose of them in hi- 
neighborbood and in St. Louis. Un- 
successful there, he took up his march 
for Washington to see what he could 
do here. Treasurer Gilfillian exam- 
ined the notes, and found that onl) 
t\yo national bank lives and two green- 
back fives- $20 in all—could be rec- 
ognized and redeemed. This araoui t 
was given him ia exchange for his mu- 
tilated currency, and he went his way. 
In telling his story, Hallermeier could 
not keep from crying. This was all 
his mouey, he said, and he was buying 
a farm. Moral: don't bury your 
greenbacks under trees when there* art- 
hogs around.. 

The summer exodus has already 
commenced, -and people are rapidl) 
leaving for cooler fields and pastures 
new. I bad intended to leave by the 
Nurenberg on the June 13th, but as 
rumor has it, that the Russians have 
gobbled up that vessel also, I shall 
probably leave by the Hibernian, of 
the Allan Steamship Line, which sails 
from Baltimore on June 5th, and can 

r\.. - 
promise you some racy letters from the 
ether side en route to Paris. By the 
way, I forgot ia this letter to say, any- 
thing about the Cameron-Sherman wed- 
ding, which came off in Cleveland on 
the 9th instant; but as I was not there 
myself, I don't see really that I could 
say anything about it; so we wi 1 
quietly drop the curtain and wish the 
newly married couple all manner of 
happiness. ALPHA. 

about the came age as binaslf. Bar- 
ling was an interesting, intelligent young 
man, but somewhat inclined to dissipa- 
tion. They used to visit oar house to- 
gether very frequently." Barling, it 
may be mentioned, was to have accom- 
panied Poe when be started for Europe 
to offer his services to the Greek insur- 
gents, but died before the. departure of 
the poet, who had to journey to Europe 
alone, f 
' ""Edgar,'* continues the lady, "was 
warm and zealous in any cause he was 
interested in, being enthusiastic and im- 
pulsive. He bad strong prejudices, and 
hated everything coarse and unrefined. 
I can still remember him saying to me, 
when an acquaintance made an' unlady- 
like remark, ' I am surprised you should 
associate with any one who oould make 
snch a remark 1' 

"He was very generous.   He drew 
beautifully, and drew a' pencil likeness 
of me in a few minutes.   He was pas- 
sionately fond of music.    It distresses 
me greatly when I see anything scurril- 
ous written about him.   Do not believe 
a tenth part of what is said.   It is chief- 
ly produced by jealousy and envy.   I 
have the greatest respect for his mem- 
ory.    Our acquaintance waa kept up un- 
til he left to go to the university, and 
during the time he waa attending the 
nniveraity he wrote to me frequently. 
Bat my father intercepted the letter" 
because we were too young—for no oth- 
er reason.   I was between fifteen and 
sixteen when we were engaged,   I was 
not aware that be had  written  to  me 
from tbe university until after  I  was. 
married, when I was seventeen, to Mr. 
Hbelton." 

Many years passed by; Mr. Shelton 
died .and left his widow wealthy. Of 
Poe she lost sight of for years. At last, 
in the summer of 1849, he returned to 
the scenes of his childhood, and, again 
in Bichmond, called upon his boyhood's 
love. Mrs. Shelton thus describes the 
meetiug: 

" I was ready to go to church, when a 
servant entered and told me a gentleman 
in the parlor wished to see me. I went 
down and was amazed at seeing him 
(Poe), but knew him instantly. He 
came up to me in the most enthusiastic 
manner, and said, ' Oh I Elmira, is it 
you ?' I told him I was going to church, 
that I never let anything interfere with 
that, and that he must call again. When 
he did call again he renewed his ad- 
dresses. I laughed; he looked very 
serious, and said he waa in earnest, and 
bad been thinking abont it for a long 
time. When I fonsd out that he was 
very serious, I became serious also, and 
told him tbat, if he would hot take a 
positive denial, he must give me time to 
oonsider. He answered, 'A love tbat 
hesitated was not a love for him.' But 
he stayed a long time, and was very 
pleasant and cheerful. I went with him 
to the ' Exchange Concert-Boom,' and 
heard him read. When he waa going 
away he be*gged me to marry bim, and 
promised he would be everything I 
oould desire. He aaid, when he left, 
tbat he was going to New York to wind 
np some business matters, and that he 
would return to Bichmond aa soon as be 
bad accomplished it, although he said, 
at the aame time, tbat he bad a presenti- 
ment he should never see me any more. 
I was not engaged to him, bat there was 
a partial understanding. He waa a gen- 
tleman in every sense of the word. He 
was one of the most fascinating and re- 
fined men I ever knew. I never saw 
him under the influence of wine. I ad- 
mired him more than any man I ever 
knew." 

Nothing can be added to this history 
of the poet's first and his last love, which 
the gracious kindness of the lady con- 
cerned permits aa to use. A week after 
parting from Mas. Shelton, Edgar Poe 
was found unconscious and dying in the 
streets of Baltimore,—Appletonr Jour- 
nal, 

THINK OP I f, that a Cough or Cold 
neglected, may lead to serious consequen- 
ces. In the early stage of Throat and 
Lung diseases, Madame Porter's Congh 
Balsam is an invaluable remedy, can be 
taken by the oldest person or youngest 
child. Is safe, reliable, and agreeable to 
the taste. Price 25 cents.; and kin large 
bottles at 50 and 75 cents. 27-4w 

carriers aud  persons to 
>ow houses the letter has been sent, 
*e written brief statements of what 

* know M don't know about Mr.K. 
JJ», the person to whom the letter 

Jeaaed.   The Japanese carriers 

T^'Werable persistence in tieir 
^'"ift^y  were en- 
,18UrP»«*d by Itven.eeij German 

"», who endeavored in^succession, 
commendable perseverance, to de- 

Pta."n •<MreSWd   to   " Santa 

W»  i?" HwU MountaiM. G«- 
^ joke did not pierce the 

TBE large number of negroes who have 
rented land in Alabama and gone to 
farming for themselves, haa caused a 
great scarcity of hands among landown- 
ers who desire to farm their own land, 

PHII»ADBI/PHIA has the oleomargarine 
fever badly, and ia consuming the steam- 
cow product in enormous quantities. 
She also ships 25,000 pounds weakly to 
England. 

TOE'S FIRST LOVE AFFAIR. 

Between the years 1822-25 Edgar Poe 
Was a scholar in a well-known Bichmond 
academy.    The adopted son and reputed 
heir of a wealthy Scotchman, the lad— 
during this period being between thirteen 
and sixteen years of age, ana already well 
grounded   in   general  education  from 
several years' tuition in England—was 
enabled to make no mean figure amonp 
hia fellow  students.   His  memory is 
still cheri h«d by some of them  for Ms 
classical attainments, his athletic feata,- 
and for a certain magnetic,  rather than 
sympathetic, iritiiv-o. e which he exercis- 
ed upon them.   Foremost among those, 
however, who fell more completely un- 
der the spell of hia nobler qualities was 
• little maiden but a year or two young- 
er than himself.   Elmira Boyster's pa- 
rents lived opposite to tbe Allans in 
Richmond, and in tbe usual course ol 
events she made  the  acquaintance  oi 
their  adopted son.   Edgar,   aha says,' 
" was a boautifnl boy; he was not very 
talkative, and hat general manner was 
■ad, bu* when he did talk bis oonvstsa- 
fion was very pleasant   Be was devot- 
ed to the first Met, Allan, and she to 
him.   Of  his  own  parents  he  never 
spoke.   I have seen his brother Henry, 
who waa in the navy.   He had vary few 

bnt he was very intimate with 
Barling,   • widow's son  of 

" To do as Folks of Fashion do," in one 
respect at least, you must use GLENN'S 
SULPHUR SOAP, which is immensely pop- 
ular among the elite of society, and de- 
servedly so, for it is tbe most salutary ef 
beantiflers and purifiers. Sold by all 
Druggists. 

Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, black or 
brown, 50c. 29—4 w. 

AN UNDENIABLE TRUTH. 

You deserve to suffer, and if yon lead a 
miserable, unsatisfactory life in this beau- 
tiful world, it is entirely your own fault 
and there is only one excuse for von,—yonr 
unreasonable prejudice and skepticism, 
which has killed thousands. Personal 
knowledge and common sense reasoning 
will soon show you that Green's August 
Flower will cure you of Liver Complaint 
or Dyspepsia, with all its misearble effects, 
such as sick headache, palpitation of the 
heart, sour stomach, habitual eostiveness, 
dizziness of the head, nervous prostration, 
low spirits. Ac. Its sales now reach every 
town on tbe Western Continent and not a 
Druggist but will tell you of its wonderful 
cures. You can buy a Sample Bottle for 
10 ents.   Three doses will relieve you. 

TIIESPENCKRKIIA 

STEAM 

JOB PRINTING 

ESTABLISflMEN Hi 

FURNISHS 
ABSTRACTS, 

ADVERTISING BLOTTERS. 
AGREEMENTS, 

BADGES, 
BALL TICKETS 

CALL CARDS, 
CALENDERS, 

CARDS, 
CASH TICKETS, 

CATALOGUES 
CIRCULARS, 

CONSTITUTIONS, 
CONTRACTS, 

DIRECTION LABELS. 
DEPOSIT SUPS. 

ELECTION TICKETS, 
ENVELOPES, 

HAND BILLS, 
INSURANCE POLICIES. 

LABELS, 
NOTES, 

NOTICES, 
-ORDERS, 

ORDERS OF DANCING, 
PACKING TICKETS, 

PAMPHLETS, 
PASSES, 

POCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 
POSTAL'CABDS-A 

POSTERS.* 
PH1CE LISTS. 

POWERS OF ATTORNEY, 
PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 

PROGRAMMES, 
PROSPECTUSES, 

RECEIPTS 
RAILROAD TICKETS, 

RENT RECEIPTS. 
REPORTS, 

SALESMENS' SLIPS, 
SAMPLE CARDS, 

INGS BANK BOOKS, 
SHIPPING TICKETS, 

TINTED ENVELOPES, 
TIME TABLES, 

TICKETS etc 

The Great Indian Half Breed, Boot and Horb 
PhvBioian, ot Ho. » MatbewMn ML Providence. 
R. I., srlll continues to astonish tbe people with 
the woadernil euros he has made In the neat two 
years He does not brsg about himself, aa som- 
are doing, but hia patleuti whom ke has cured 
and nenefltted speak for themsel»es. OR, 
FRANZ bus the largest practice and finest ar 
ranged kWdical Institute in New Kngland. He 

IK also a regular graduate in medicine of one of 
the bast BoUn'cal Medical College* in America. 
Hundreds of patients In Rhode Island and vicin 
ity will teetify that he has oared more patients 
in the time he has been located here than any 
other physician. 

The following are a few of tbe many diseases 
that I treat successfully; Liver Complaint, I) s- 
pepsia, Bronchitis. Catarrh, Deafness, Coughs 
(■ravel, Dropsy, Piles, Pualyilx, Rheumatism, 
Tnmors. Cancer, Fistula, Kidney Diseases. Fere' 
.Sores, Diarrhoea, Asthma, Erysipelas, Heart Dis- 
eases, Scrofula, Skin Diseases,Sypiiis. Gonorrhea, 
Imiintency.aiwl female diaeaaes too numerous to 
mention. 

To Young and Middle Aged Man. 
Do yon wish to be oared of those life-sapping 

cases of Spermatorrhoea and Seminal Weakness, 
tht result ot secret abase and yoathfnl indiscre 
tion ? 11 is becoming tbe bane of society, wreak- 
ing thousands of constttn'iens, filling tboosaaflu 
of premature graves, and causing innumerable 
suicides, and se many are caught in the SKAIIK 
and an of chose Quack advertisement*, trom 
men of no principle or qualification, I have eon 
eluded that it is my plain daty to advertise and 
thus extend relief to all within my rt-ach. I 
could give hundreds of names of patients oared 
if allowed to do so. 

All persons at a distance treated by mail with 
success by describing their symptoms. Inclose 
Stamp for reply. 

Marriage. 

Harried persons or young men contemplating 
marriage, being aware of Physical Weekness, Or- 
ganic Debility, / eformities, *c. speedily cared 
with my Boot and Herb Medecines. 

Dr. Franz is acknowled to be the leading phy 
sician in America for tbe treatment ot Seminal 
Weakness, Lost Manhood, etc 

You that are troubled with any of the above 
diseases should not fail to give me a trial before 
going elMwnere, as 1 am master in oaring the 
above diseases. Payments in advance aa the 
patient takes treatment. Remember I do not 
travel nor do I sell medicine on the street corners 
and employ agents for that purpuse. If any oav 
represents themselves as me, you can mate up 
your mind tbat they arefrands. I can be con 
suited daily from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and from 7pm. 
to 9 p.m. Sunday for laboring olasses, from 10 a. 
in to 4 p, m. 1 will not be at borne after tb* 
above hoar*. 

SW> Mention this paper. —M ^^^ 

**™ WOWDBKjTTIE, OTJ» BOHB 
TOJttO An HEALTH JtENEVFEM. 

For The Firomr.ch.- ftisuring lie.rtr anne- 
tikmStS^** x*mm" fe*- '» e*»7 

For the Liver.- Rognlatiitg. elesiwbir. ens 
i^iu'g'wood. """'■ ^ ^^« »"»T5c£: m 

V«l 'Hf„Do.welfc-8>g>llatltuj tfce action. 
For   the   «,orvr*.—feotmnj;.   tranouillim*: bracing, aud imparting vigor. H>""™*; 
A Boon to d»llcat«?™i«l«<hlt,tbonaaudw*j. 

Out nennaary to apeak of. ■     ■" ■'■» 
„iA.£e,'ffc!.c,,re '•K?U:k Headaahe, Uver Cam. 
SK±- Cn"t,r,'"ie

0","' DJ»r*P-l«. aud all rtmilar 
»!Ti?*f "■ J3" &• Weatatle* Blttors teaaparalehT 
BedIctaaJtT. and eapeet a certain ..in-.   - 

Sold everywhere. 

Carriages t arriafes 
£ WOULD r«««f*nywfe«r«Mr* paBHSL «■•* 

baveoBhMcl 

New and .^econct-Hand 
CARRIAGES & WAGONS. 

of all description*, which I am prepare.1 io sells* 
os ar any uvm la WeneMev Coauty    i 

PAINTING, 
TRIMMING, 

HuUU A 
IRON WORK, 

DONE RT 

First-class Work- 
men. 

AT "SHORT NOTICE ABO AT 

Reasonable Priee* 
Thanklnl for Part favor* and: hoping by strict 

attention to business to merit a eontiouaoee oi 
tbe tame,       BerpectfaUy Yours, ■ 

Cieo. Stearns, 
South Main Street 

North Brook6eld 

The Science of Life; 
OS 

SELF*.;-:!/.' H * 
Published and for Snle ouly hy the Pesw. 

bsdr Mrtlir.il lasatssaie. .Vo.4 
liulSnch Strrot. Bs»>»ii. 

(orrilMTi: REVERE HOUSE.) 

XII13 aetold miseries (hat result from indisere 
tion ia early lif may be alleviated *ad **ua*af 
se who dnabt this assertion should parehssw 

the new Me. icul Work published h tbe Pea body 
Medical Institute, Boston, —"'"f Tfii lirlsjan 
..1 Life, or Sell -Preservation ' ExhaustedVIti " 
Nervous and Physical Debility, . 
paired by tbe error* of youth er too close *p**9- 
catlon to business may be restored and liiaiibaaVr 
regained. 

"Valuable Book* —Wehsve received tb* 
able medieal work* published oy the 
Medical Institute. These book* are of 
merit, and should fie.! a place in every iatel 
family. They are nut the cheap order of ab, 
able trash, published by irresponsible pi 
and purchase.! to gratify coarse tastes, but ax* 
written by a responsible professional ^entle-rovn 
of eminence a* a source of Instruction ou vrlal 
matters, concerning wbicb lamentable ignorance 
exist* Th* Important subjects presented **ae 
treated with delicacy, ability nd care, aad, aa au 
appendix, many nsefu. prescriptions for prevail- 
ing complain ts are added .''—.London Lancet. 

''Tiie book for yoang and middle-aged men to 
rend just now, is the Beience of Life, or Self-Pre- 
servation."   Republican Journal. 

"TbeScience of Life is beyond all comparison 
tbe most extraordinary work on Physiology ever 
published."—Boston Journal. 

'• Hope nestled in the bottom of Pandora'* box. 
and hope plumes her wings anew, since tb* I 
ing of these valuable work*, published by I 
Peabody Medieal Institute, which are taaSr 
thousands how to avoid tbe maladies that s 
ottadel of lire."—Philadelphia Enquirer, 

"It ahould bo read by the young tlin mkhflo 
aged, and even the old    flew York Trlbme- 

" We earnestly hope tbat tbe book 'Scene* of 
Life* will Had, not only aiaut reader*, bat mil n>ll 
disciples "—Times. 

"The first and only Medal ever conferred aa 
any Medical Man in this eountry, as a r 
of skill and professional services, waa 
to the antbor of this work, March 31, 1876, bvfll 
Natienal Medical Association.   Altogether, tats 
execution and the richness or its materials, awL 
size, this is decidedly tbe motf noticeable ever 
struck In this country for any purpose what 
It waa fairly won and worthily bestowed."   _ 
aohusetts Ploogbuun, Jane 3,1876. 

This book contains more than SO) Orb> 
tutl prt-M-i ipii.Mi. „r r.ire rxeellenoe, eitCwr 
one of which la worth, more thai* lhe praao 
•fthe book. 

An illustrate.] catalogue sent on receipt of St 
for postage. 

Address as above. The author may be aonsslte 1 
on all diseasees requiring (kill and axperien**. 

Office hoars, 9 A. at. to « p. at. 

The Proprietor 
is aware thU the reputation of this (Jffiot 
is Second to no Country Office in the State, 
audit is their determination to warrant a 
continuation of the patronage which hat 
been so liberally bestowed. 

OUR WORK IS 

FIRST-CLASS, 

Browning Farm. 
Pasturage fo. Cattle & Horses 

The Proprietor ef CHBBTNTJT HILL, WHITE 
HILL and OAKHAH PASTURES, is now ready 
to take In stock.   Apyly at farm, or direct to 

S. HEALY, PaxtoD, Mass. 

DOCTOB8 GAVE HIM UP. 

" la It possible tbat Mr. Godfrey is up 
and at work, and cured by so simple a 
remedyf" 

" I assure yon it is true tbat be is entire- 
ly enred, and with nothing but Hop Bit- 
ter*, and only ten days ago bis doctors 
gave him up and said he must die!" 

•« Well-a-day! If tbat is so, I will go 
tbis minute and get some for my p„or 
George.   I know bops are good," 

"It seems as if I should cough my head 
off" is sometimes the Impatient exclama- 
tion of a sufferer from a severe Cough. 
Quell the paroxysms with Hate's Honey 
of Horehound and Tar. Tbe relief is im- 
mediate and the cure certain. Sold by all 
Druggists. 

a,'** Toothache Drops onrein 1 minute. 

DIPHTHERIA!! 
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment will positively 

prevent this terrible disease, and will positively 
care nine eases in ten. Information tbat will 
save many live* sent free by Ball. Don't delay a 
moment. Prevention is better than eon. I. rj. 
JOHMBON a CO.. Banac-r. Maine.   27 4w 

yany seed house la" 
of which were grown „ 

farms.    Printed<lirrctio»t for CKtlimtion 

TRANSPARENT TEACHING CARDS, ln- 
■truetloaaadAmasoaieatciimbinedT 4*n*rtamt 
to parent* aad teacher*, at dlftrsbt •rtBttod*- 
alga*. The retire pack lent In* for as eta. car. 
raney or stomp*. Tan ben, ACo., to Aba tttceti 
X. T. It-em 

Promptly Executed. 
AND— 

At the Lowest Prices. 

Our Business Men 

will find it to their sdvantat* to pstroniss 

TI7EROME ESTABLISHMENT 

TRUTHS. 

HOP    BITTERS, 
(A Medicine, not a Drink,) 

coRTams 

HOPS, BTJC HU.MAJi DRAKE, DAN 

AND TUB PDBBST AID HOST MEDICAL QDAU- 
TIIS or iix oiiiia Brmas. 

THEY  CIUR11 
AiLDisesse* of the Stenuwa, Bowels, Blood, 
Liver, Kidney* and Urinary Organ*. Nery- 
onsness, Sleeplessness, Female Complaint* 
and      labmna— 

Siooo 1M SOLD 
Will be paid for a ease they will not ears er 

A " f°r *n5''BinS impure or Injurious 

Ask yonr druggist for Bop Bltteraaad free 
book*, and try die Hi tiers before you sleep. 
Taken* otker. ^^ 

The Hop Cough Cura and Pain Relief i* 
the Cheapest, Surest and Bast. 

For sale bv Weatberbe* aad Sumner Drag- 
rials, Spencer, II ass. 

•*»   «*aa«l   CW«t*W*M aw*  . 
•nsatsTfosrerSeesf for IST8, rich m'eaa 
lngs will be sent FRKK, to ail who apply. T^s- 
ti mers of last season need not write for It. 11 ™ 
one of the largest collections ol  ~ 
ever sent oat by aj 
large portion 
seed farms.   P 
on ear* portage. All seed warrant** l»~ii 
ooiAfrtsA and trtieta name; so far, tbat ahsnid 
it prove otherwise 1 will leSI tbe order n 
NEW VaoaTABnts A SPKCIALTV. AS tbe orfttnal 
introducer of tbe llubbard Squash, Phtaaev'* tu. 
on, afarblehead Cabh*»w, Mexican Corn. I sner 
several new vegetables this season, anil invite 
tbe patronaare of all who are •nxiona to have 
their »eed directly from the grower, troth, trne 
and of the very tost strain. 

JAMES J   H.OREBORy, Marblslead, Mas*. 
17-4W 

A. W. CURTIS, 

Attorner and Counselor at LAW 

SPEMCKB, MASS. 

W»«#*# CwrM. 
Mb)   BwaTfcwd 
^•'P-Jr.eetef* 

and 
aw 

beekar* st &^.£%£S2^#&S- 
Medieal Caramon t*a». 
rrttutratloaa, by Dr. K. 

natter and ill. 
r*l 

eontains all lb* _ 
rontent*. tables fret.   Mgtntt mmmtm. ItVlt* 
RAY HILL Publishing C«. lit) Bast *>U> at. SY 

UKbMdA'xA.»a<7*Hs.   tATaw Ct "' 
and CiaCDt-ARs, with new styles, red' 
cr» and mach Intbrmation, - 
A IIAML1N UBSAM CO., 
Chicago. 

Diavaicr OOOHT or Tata UHITEI> |__ 
DISTRICT or M A USA.H usarrs - IM BAsasarrcT. 

U^init'!c™war*lwnt^ -to "* Coun 

tbat he may be decreed to bar* a fall 
from alibi* debt* provable, rrnder the 1 
Act; it is ordered that a hoarincb* bad 
«■" »n the SHh day of May. A.  D., IK 
th* Court ht Boston la sal* distrlet, at I 
a. m., and tbat a.1 parsons In iatar**t 
pear at said time and place, aad show can**, %T 
sny Uey have, why tb* araysr *f the aaM poU- 
tioner thooUl not be rrante i. 

EDWARD Dixna, 
21-3W Clerk *f said Conrt 

S. D. IJVEilMCSflE, 

CABINETMAKIHC 
BKPAIR1N9 AMD JOBBIHfi OF AIX KIHDS. 

Shsp-HOUUS' BLOCK, 
Ml« STRM1T. 

WEST BRWKFIEOJ,   -       -     M3S^ 
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INUBraNBlHT. 

JAMFS   PHKFP, Editor. 

MASS.. FRIBAT. MAT 17, im 

A good many valuable dogs just now are 
not worth tliree dollars. 

Mr. Thomas Thumb ia to be on band at 
the Paris exhibition." 
 1       ■•■ 

The Communists find less comfort in 
the second than in the first platform of the 
Nationals. 

In the Indian territory the style of 
Mounting has been changed from black to 
spotless white. 

-—i .•»  

Bismark thinks there are Pharisees in 
England. No highly civilized country Is 
without them. 

Six men were publicly whipped in the 
j*91 yard at NewcusUe, Del., Saturday, re- 
ceiveng 90 lashes each. 

■s>»  
When the bankrupt law is repealed, the 

only chance for men to make money will 
be taken from them. 

The largest college library in the United 
States is that of Harvard, containing 
160.000 volumes Of the 356 American 
colleges only 16 havb libraries of over 
95,000 volumes. 

A special from Quebec says the people 
on the Labrador coast, where the fisheries 
felled last fall, are living on offal, dog 
Sod, and even on the dogs themselves, 
and there are many deaths from starva- 
tion. '-. 

<» 
Ex Governor Talbot is likely to be the 

next Governor of Massachusetts, as Gor. 
Bice positively declines another term. 
GBr present governor is represented as 
*tws head of the ram party of this state, bat 
it is a known fact that he has not tasted an 
-intoxicating beverage for twenty years. 

*• aosist him. Truly, as Mr. Bright says, 
they soon forget the horrors and sufferings 
of war. 

Hire is a table showing the cost in mon- 
ey alon* of some of the more recent wars • 

Italian War of 1SS9      Mm™ 
Amerioan Civil War—The North.   94(i,noo,boo 

^hi-wl^Ho^lnW.,'11*..8*.^;   "MS 

„„.""["»*,• *«-•      40.OBO.OQO 
Fraaco-rruealau War.    WfiOtfiM 

Tatt^ £3,413.000,0*0 
If there were added to this the cost of 

the expedition against China, the Indian 
mutiny, the Abyssinian and Ashantee 
campaigns, the sum would be greatly in- 
creased, whilst the loss to the people; In 
the way of bad trade. &c , will never be 
known, nor can it be estimated. 

The lass of life in these wars was some- 
thing feat nil. There were killed in bat- 
tie, or died of wounds and diseases, in the 

Crimean War 7500, m._ 
Italian War, 186« ". 45JK   »' 
American Civil War SO0.O00   » 
Schletwisr-HolitelD War      SaM  4. 
Austrian and Prussian War 45000  " 
FranooJPruielan Mar 2<5000   •> 
Small Wan since ISM .nsfllo « 

TotoI • 1,948.000    • 
It has been estimated that if only one 

half of the present exoessive armies of En- 
rope were disbanded, at least three mil- 
lion vigorous men of from twenty to thirty- 
five years of age would be restored to pro- 
ductive labor, and £100,000,000 of money 
would be saved from oppressive taxation. 
To meet the taxes caused by past wars the 
people have to work every day in the year 
one hour and  twenty-nine minutes, and 
yet we find them frantically eager to rush 
into the field again.   Now, as these terri- 
ble scoursjes to humanity and civilization 
oci ur as it were periodically in our history, 
the question naturally presents itself to our' 
minds, are we to submit to them as to the 
inevitable, or are we to regard them as 
preventive, and Bet about in right good 
earnest to apply Vie remedy? 

percent 
taxed 50 per oent, steel pens taxed 7C 
eent, rice taxed 89 per cent, soap taxc 
per cent, condles taxed 95 per cent! 

Summer   Fashions!!l«ouij 

BAKHUH'S FAT WOMAN DBAD. 

Keens. N. H„ May H.—Rosins Delight 
Wood died in Florida May 9, aged 45. 
She was formerly a resident of Alstead. 
When 10 years old she weighed 515 pounds. 
Thenty-four years ago she traveled quite I 
extensively, and was exhibited in New 
York by Bantam. She was well educated 
and highly esteemed by her friends. Her 
father still lives in this country, isSSjoars 
old and can do a good day's work. 

LABOR HOT. 
Lond jn, May 14.—A serious riot begun 

at Blackburn Monday evening. Thousands 
of the lowest class of operatives, including 
women, paraded toe streets, making'vio- 
lent demonstrations.    The residence of 
Col. Jackson. Chairman of the Masters' 
Association, was burned to the ground 
The same mob attempted to burn Jack- 
son's mills.   The residence of Alderman 
Hornby was partially wrecked, aid the 
windows of all the mills in town were 
demolished.   A strong force of infentry 
from Preston has arrived, and a troep of 
cavalry is coming. 

The Infantry and Cavalry cleared the 
streets, but great destruction was com- 
mitted before their arrival. Col. Jackson 
and tis wife barely escaped in* a cab. 
Alderman Hornby was injured, being 
struck by stones while remonstrating with 
the rioters, i 

A.N- 

PUBLIO   OPINION. 

"Upper classes," "working classes" and 
•lower classes" are coming to be used as 
ASmmoB phrases, but they never ought to 
be allowed to take their place in the 
American vocabulary. It is not possible 
to preserve the social system in this coun- 
try as equally intact as the political,. We 
think it is. 

The platform of the National party late- 
ly published at Philadelphia, charges the 
filling commercial interests of the country 
to. the pollution of the ballot boxes. We 
do not think this is so, but we believe the 
the present canons system, nominating 
by committees whose plans are laid before 
hand, choosing delegates whose motives 
are unknown to the people, is as dishonest 
as packing a jury, or stealing a man's 
purse. 

Ralph Beaumont, the Elmira shoe ma- 
ker, demands an absolute paper money, 
abolition of the national banks, and the 
destruction ol all monopolies. Wonder if 
it has ever occurred to Mr. Beaumont 
Which he could do the most good making 
a-speech or a boot? 
 ■- «♦* . 

Clarkson N. Potter,, a member from 
New York, introduced a resolution In the 
House on Monday for ah investigation into 
the alleged frauds of the last Presidential 
election, and the great dailies have been 
fall rtM» tbJs Week. We do not know 
which Is the silliest, this or the Beecber 
Ssandal. 

There is not enough in McLin or Tilden 
to build a new excitement upon. We are 
no longer much interested in either of 
them,—one a familiar fraud, the other a 
broken reed —New Orleans Times (Dem). 

If Tilden gets much comfort from the 
discussion in the House on Monday, he 
must have a genius for extracting sun- 
shine from cucumbers that would make a 
fortune if it could bo utilized.—New York 
Express, (Dem). 

So for as the President is concerned his 
title does not rest on the finding of any 
partisan committee. If it did he would 
have been ousted long ago, for the Demo- 
crats who went to Florida and to Louisi- 
ana reported unanimously against him.— 
Hartford Courant, (Rep). 

The intimations given of a formidable 
greenback movement in New England 
have Very little foundation. The clubs 
started here and therein this interest are 

I merely the work of unattached political 
agitators, who have taken this tack for the 
want of a better one. Except, possibly, 
in Maine, there have been no new con- 
verts; and there, no doubt, the greater 
part will fall baok into thtir usual party 
relations when the pinch comes.—Boston 
Advertiser, (Rep). 
 -*»» , . 

BE ECONOMICAL 

The weather in different parts of the 
country has been very severe the fore part 
of the week. The*» was quite a frost here 
on Monday night. In York State, New 
Hampshire, Vermont and Pennsylvania 
there was ioe an inch thick, together with 
right snow storms. Much damage was 
done to vegetation. 

We should advise the managers of the 
•Skirmishing fond" to spend that money 
inrpurchasing free-hold forms for the poor 
«f Ireland, and it will not take them many 
TBars to buy up the whole island, besides 
it will save them the trouble of fighting. 
 «♦>—■ . 

THE COST OF WAR. 

[From the Oldham (Bog.! Chronicle.] 
The Right Hon John Bright, speaking 

at Reachdale. England, referred to the 
ignorance that prevails amongst the masses 
on the subject of war.   He said that there 
WJSS a vague notion entertained respecting 
their national Interests and honor, but 
that these people wore blind to war's un- 
speakable wickedness, to its multitudinous 
crimes, to Its horrors and its sufferings. 
How unfortunately true, and how appli- 
cable a:e these  remarks, we too  well 
know.    We read in the papers of large 
meetings,  composed of  working  men, 
clamoring for war, and these meetings are 
-encouraged and blessed by the ministry. 
In places of amusement war songs are ap- 
plauded to the echo.   This war flame is 
fanned by the government, the chief of 

Which seems bent on accomplishing his 
youthful idea, as set forth In the quota- 
tion in his earliest novel, -"The world is 
my oyster; with my sword will I open it." 
It would seem as though Otis extraordi- 
nary ambition were about to be crowned 
with success; and, stranger still, it would 
seem as though the very people themselves 
who will have to pay the price In hard cash 

Look carefully toyout expenditures .No 
matter what comes in, if more goes out, 
you Will always be peor.   The art is not 
in making money, but in keeping; little 
expenses,  like mice in a barn, when they 
are many, maKe great waste.  Hair by hair 
heads get bald; straw by straw the thatch 
goes off the cottage; and drop by drop the 
rain comes in the chamber.   A barrel is 
soon empty if the tap leaks but a drop a 
minute.    When you mean to save begin 
with your mouth; many thieves pass down 
the red lane.   The ale jug is a great waste. 
In all other things keep within compass. 
Never stretch your legs farther than the 
blankets will reach, or you will soon take 
cold.   In clothes, choose suitable and last- 
ing stuff, and not tawdry fineries.    To be 
warm is the main thing; never mind looks. 
A .ool may make money, but it needs a 
wise man to spend it.    Remember it is 
easier to build twis chimneys than to keep 
one going.   If you give all to back and 
board, there is nothing left for the savings 
bank.    Fare hard and work hard  when 
you are young, and you will have a chance 
to rest when you are old. 

SIX   HUNDRED   PEOPLE   KILLED 

EARTHQUAKE. 

An earthquake is reported at Oha (or 
I perhaps Cumana) in Voneaaela,  which 
killed six hundred persons.  A beavyshock 
was Alt at Caracas. 

TTPOGRAPHICAL ERBOBS>Soveral jiarg 
ago. Mr. Martin, of Halifax, adverted to a 
typographical error in a former communi- 

| cation of his to one of the journals, and 
added:—"Upward of thirty years' experi- 
ence in connection   with the  press,.has 
taught me to be very lenient toward mis- 
prints.   The difficulty of detecting typo- 
graphical errors is much greater than the 
uninitiated are inclined to believe. I have 
often observed that, even if the spelling be 
correct, a wrong word is very apt to re- 
main undetected."   He notices an instance 
in an edition of Shakespeare's "Merchant 
of Venice, where Portia's lines, 

"Young Alcides, when he did redeem 
The virgin tribute paid by howling Troy" 
were converted into nonsense by the sim- 
ple change of Troy into Tory. "In a short 
biographical notice of Pope which I com- 
piled for an edition of his poems, I briefly 
ennnmerated his proso works, among 
which I named his Memoirs of a Parish 
Priest; when the proof came before me, I 
found that the compositor had set it j&e- 
moirs of a Paint Brush" ,, 

LMIOHTEA— Laughter ofteD shows the 
brtRht side of man. It brings out h™ 
happier nature, and shows of what Sort 
of stuff he Is really made. Somehow we 
reel as if we never thoroughly knew a 
man nutil we had heard him lough.   We 
?K 

not£lL"at home" i"«» him till 
then. WWdo not mean a mere anigper, 
out a good, hearty, round laugh. The 
solemn, sober visage,-like a Sunday's 
dress, tells nothing of the real man. He 
maybe very silly, or very profound; 
very cross, or very jolly. Let as hear 
him laugh, and we can decipher him at 
once and tell how his heart beats. 

. WILD LOVE AND ITS KESULTS. 

Millineiy 
iyelties!! 

J. T.   ROCHE, 
294 Main St., 

DIRKTLF OPPOSITE THE BAT 8TAp HOUSE. 

Wo respectfully call attention 

to the Latest Productions in MIL- 

LINERY for the summer season. 

The following departments are re- 

plete with everything desirable, 

from the leading manufactures and 

importers in the Millinery Trade. 

FRENCH   FLOWERS. 
New designs in Wreaths, Mon- 

tures, Sprays, Buds^ Roses, 

Leaves, and Grasses branched 

from choice French materials, 

representing all the new and deli- 

cate shades. 

The People's Loff.Pr1ft 

That they are now prepared to display one of the Best and T 
meats of New •srgest 

hILKS, SATINS AND VELVETS. 

Choice standard makes in every 

grade and color, especially suited 
ts Millinery purposes. 

NEW GOODS, OPENED MAY 10. 

The Latest Shapes in Milan 

Straws, Chip and Tape. Complete 

assortment choice MIS S E S' 

HATS. Magnificent assortment 

tine Ostrich Tips. POPULAR 
PRICES. 

ROCHE, 
OPPOSITE! THE BAY STATE HOUSE 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

SPRING AND SUMMER GLOTHIRe 
Ever offered by any house in the City of WORCESTER    w 

ter inducements than other houses, because all our goods'are bouT^1 

CASH    ON    THE    SPOT \ 
Because we receive our goods from first hands; became our ^ 
new and fresh this season ;   because owning our goods a. w,, d«    * 
offer them 25 per eent. less than other houses who buy goods c Vn 
System.    We never offer old stock to?our customers, as it u Dl»ee7n 

rate counters and disposed of at *balf their original cost 
If yon value a dollar don't spend it until you have seen our stock , 

prices, which we guarantee to be 25 per cent, lower for the »>m tJ 
goods than can be bought elsewhere. 

» 

Call and Examine 
Our goods before mnking your Spring purchases and you will never regret j 

No Trouble to show Goods, 
And none but Gentlemenly Salesmen employed. 

LOUIS PRIE1TDLY & 

3tie farmer rises in the morning and 
puts on his flannel shirt taxed 65 per cent, 
his trousers taxed 60 percent, bis silk vest 
taxed 60 percent, his coat(cleth) taxed60 
per cent, buttons taxed 40 per cent, lining 
taxed 60 per cent, padding taxed ISA per 
cent.   He draws on his boots taxed 35 per 
cent, sits down to breakfast from a plate 
taxed 45 per cent, with knives and forks 
taxed 35 per cent, reads a newspaper taxed 
20 per cent, with ink taxed 35 per cent, and 
type taxed 24 per oent; puts on his slouch 
hat taxed 70 per cent, hitohes his horse, 
shod with nails taxed 67 per cent, to a plow 
taxed 45 per cent, with trace-chains taxed 
100 per oent, and harness taxed 36 per oent. 
He goes to the village and buys his wife a 
handkerchief taxed 35 per cent,   shawl 
(woolen) taxed 800 per cent, silk for a 
dress taxed 60 per eent, bat taxed Wper 
cent, stockings (worsted) taxed 75 per cent, 
boots taxed 36 per cent, silk'cravat taxed, 
60 per cent, silk umbrella taxed ejpernsnt, 
needles taxed 25 per cent, thread taxed 73' 

Bella Smith spent her  infancy  and 
early womanhood at Louisville Ky. Just 
prior to the  dawning  of  mature age 
Miss Smith happened into an ice-cream 
parlor to refresh tortured nature.   On 
the walls was hung the picture of a man 
—a seemingly fair and  noble  Borneo. 
The effect was thrilling.   Miss Smith's 
bright star of destiny had risen and she 
had beheld it   Forty-eight hours from 
the overwhelming realization of the ex- 
istence of her preordained better-half 
Miss Smith had written to the original 
of the picture at Dallas and was speed- 
ing thither.    The original of the picture 
declined her.   Poor woman 1   Heir vis- 
ion was of a Borneo ; its realization was 
a seedy, tobaooo-ohewing man; the re- 
sult of her wooing, rejection,   and  its 
consequences, a trial by  a  court  and 
banishment to an insane asylum by • 
jury. 

As a general proposition it may be 
laid down that persons will not ofaange 
essentially after marriage. A belief 
that they would has been the cause of 
countless unhappy marriages. They 
will be just about the same after as be- 
fore, ahd, if anything, a little more like- 
ly to give way to strong natural procliv- 
ities, or peouliaritisB of temper. H yon 
would not marry a yonng woman, pro- 
vided you believed she would continue 
to be as she is now, without any marked 
ohange in her disposition, then yon do 
a very perilous thing to marry her at 

The same rule, on the other hand ap- 
plies to the yonng men. Many and 
many a girl baa made a shipwreck of 
her happiness for life by marrying • 
young man in the confidence that after 
parrying she would wield such an in- 
fluence over him as to reform his wild 
habits. She finds her influence dimin- 
ished rather than increased after their 
marriage, and disagreements and misery 
aeoessarily follow. 

PRING 
OARPETS 

BARNARD, SRMMR & CO.,' 
Are prepared to offer for the Spring Trade in Osr. 

petes very careful selection of the 

BEST MAKEK Df MEW STYLES 
With lull advantage of the 

Iiow Prices that now Rule. 

AXMIKSTERS, 
WITH BORDERS, 

BODY  BRUSSELS, 

MAIN STEEET, 
WORCESTER.     MASS. 

(II! fi; 

THE GBEATJCST  BLESSING. 

A SIMPLE, pure, harmless remedy, that 
cures every time, and prevents disease by 
keeping the blood pure, stomach regular. 
kidneys and liver active, is the greatest 
messing ever conferred upon man. Hop 
Bitters is that remedy, and the proprietors 
are being blessed by thousands who have 
been saved and cored by it. Will yon try 
it?   See other column. 

WITH BORDERS, 
Very carefully selected from the New Designs 

particularly suited to the prevailing stylei or 

Jn'wior Deoorations, Draperies, &c., 
hlSftten^SS"1 0P,I>«"»»»» « »»ke up com- 

.iK'.'. .' ?«■'.Prove very pleasing 
and satisfactory in effect. InDW- 

KLL, HARTFORD, CHOMP- 
TON   and 

BIGELOW BRUSSELS, 
We are able to submit for the spprovaj or ou" 

PRIVATE PATTERNS, 
DeB!S?«t? "Sjos'vBly or the beat retains In  the 

cities of Boston and New York, that will 
produce very pleasing effects for the 

PABL0B, LIBBABY 0B HALL. 
No one oan fail to be suited with them.   We have 

..^.^nalull^rtme^omeEOX. 

Tapestry  Brussels f 
And a large line of Tapestry Carpete at 

ONE     DOLLAR! 
Not surpassed in texture, weight and style bv 

any goods sold at the price. 

LOWELL EXTRA-SUPER INGRAIN 
Complete arrangements for the full selection o/ 

flew Patrerns, very much improved to effect. 

Price 75 cents to One Dollar, 
And Borders to match.   I^owell Pattern ingrain 

Carpets,, 

37 1-2 to 75 cents! 
Warranted better valve foa the {money than any 

Carpets sold. 

Rugs, Mats and Druggets, 
A large selection to match the shadings and  pat. 

terns in New Carpets. 
SHEET OIL CLOTHS, 

LINOLEUM, 
FBESH CANTON MATTINGS, 

Ad a full stock of Door Mats, Cocoa and 
Napier Mattings, &o 

Tb« above very Ine selections of Carpets should 
and no doub will command attention from the 
best trade, and we promise to pat In huuees we 
have orders to carpet, as ohoioe aad Sne goods as 
oan be bought elsewhere, and at prices eertainly 
as LbW. In addition to this, orders entrusted to 
us will bars our constant personal supervision 
AND THE BEST WORKMEN to ensure a* per. 
(ectly natisaetory result in all eases. 

Barnard, Sunnier & do. 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

BUYS GOODS CHEAP 
At tbe Store of J. D. Taitt 

There may be found an assortment of 

Dry and Fancy Ms, Boots, Sloes o 
PAPER   HANGINGS 

Worthy the examination of all, and at prices so low that none ndj 

go away without purchasing. 

TO THE LADIES. 
You can find at my store a good line of DBESS GOODS in W 

sirable styles from new goods just opened.    Can show you a m 
Black Cashmere or a Brilliantine at a bargain.   A large snd cboicrj 
assortment of Prints as usual., In DRESS TRIMMING I bare fl 
new line of SILK FR[NGrES-^new and cheap—abo, COLOUR 
WORSTED   FRINGES  and   EMBROIDERED   GALONS, 
largo variety of BUTTONS, both good and cheap. Some iiWMj 
just in.    Would invite your special attention to my .stock <>l' SUH 
MER CLOAKINGS, which are entirely new.    Have liudy Hf 
my stock of SUMMER PARASOLS and SUN SHADSS, con 
ing of Silks, Serges and Ginghams.    Call and see thorn for I <m 
them as cheap as the cheapest. In GLOVES and HOSIERS, kirtl, 
new line, just received direct from the " Hub," at resumptionpric*j 
In BUTTON BOOTS,  SHOES and SLIPPERS, I new 1*^ 
greater variety or more desirable styles on hand than at the preiMw 

TO THE GENTLEMEN. 
You can also find here a good  line of BOOTS and SB 

from a heavy Stoga to a fine Calf.    Have an Oxford Tie on 
am having a large trade, and a Box Toe Congress which is *olr 
of your inspection.    In a Boy's Calf Tie have a special bargw 
Give me a call and be convinced of the quality of my good's and 
reasonable prices at which they ne:e offered.    I   also keep 
line of FURNISHING GOODS, 

TO THE PUBLIC. 
Do not forget my line of  PAPER HANGINGS.    Hf* 

received more new goods  in this  department,  including Boi 
which many give me the credit of selling cheaper than in VVsrw 
TRUNKS, BAGS. Ac., I am  tolling at  reasonable rates- 
thankful for the liberal patronage thus fur received and reap6* 
solicit a continuance of the same. 

M- 

CLOTHlESs] 
HATTEBS4 PTJUmsa^ 

4 Announce to tbe in|mW«ant, 0f 

SPENCER AND VICINITY 

BANK BLOGK, SPENCER, 
MAY 17, 1878. 

TBWfi MEW, 
OIL STOVE 
A??   end perform all the 

■»-< rJKn i, nrswrtees Bange. 
[•^r,

dS«iyl» found at tbe 

j^BB ON MAPLE STBIET 

ffb«eyoum»y»'»°an? 

lA'NGES 
_i Bides, ranglnf »» P."** &»» 
fen w»b Furniture complete. 
■** A rail line of 

e*»o., 

m OF ALL KINDS, 
, _»h th« business, done at reasonable 

iSSeetedwUh the business. 

Ibavereeentlv 

•ITTED  MY 

be pl . 
r with to. 

SHOP, 
n olMsed to reoeive my friends, 

'-h to purchase or not. 
itfuiiy. 

W. A. SL0ANE, 
SPACER, MASS 

WIDE AWAKE 
innoxious to know more about the 
i'cii MOVEMENT oalled the 

[Champion Mower. 
1 is sis Ire years and is the Boss Ma- 
run wedon't ask you to buy nntll 

ciwns and try It. 

don's Repair Parts and 
Storehouse, 

At B. K. GODDARD'S, 
Ml Front Street, Woroester. 

IOODDARD'8. Charlton Depot, Mass. 

IB STORE 
BANK BLOCK, 

B1TOBB 

KE  NOTICE. 

i are hard, Work suort and 
[scarce, People must econo- 
my making their Money go 

i far ss possible, and this 
Ibeat be done by going to 

CAfeH  STORE   for 
IL0UB, GROCERIES, 
(SALT FISH, CAN- 

| NED GOODS. ES- 
SENCES, MED- 

ICINES, 
CROCK. 

EBY,     GLASS 
JWAEE,    STONE 
FARE,    FLOWER 

K, LAMP GOODS, 
M>WARE,    FARM- 
TOOLS,  BASKETS, 

OEN SEEDS, Ac, &c. 
just  opened a   orate of 
uam   and    Yellow   Stone 
staining  Nappies, Bakers, 

Mp'd Bowls, Cake Pans, Plates 
Spittoous, Pitchers   and 

[Poo, which I shall sell at 
' tow prices.   Goods 

«e constantly de- 
clining, and it 

w my aim 
to keep 

my 
Prices at' aV imes 

"he market.    We have 
My  lowered  prices on 
V kind»  of   Groceries. 
I* <*ll.   E. H. HOWLAND. 

'ACKARD'S. 
NEVtfR   BEFORE 

Have we been able to offer so large a stock of 

Clothing, Hats, aDfl FnraisliDis 
As this Season. 

NEW SPRING SUITS! 
All Grades and Price. We can show a spendid line 
of BUSINESS SUITS from the Cheapest to the 
Best Qualities and, which we propose to sell as low 
as the same quality can be bought in any city. Also 
Coats and Vests of Diagonal Goods of latest style, 
anil other fabrics just made up by the best makers 
in New York and Boston. Business PANTS, the 
cheapest line ev«r shown in this vicinity. In, fact, 
whether you want a Buainess Suit or a Dress Suit 
we can please you bpth in quality and price. 

Uew York Styles of Hats. 
FIVE CASES just received and more coming. 

Men's and Boys' Straw Hats, Light and Black Fur 
and Wool Aats, also the new LINEN HAT, nobby 
and cheap, besides Caps from a cheap Cotton to a 
fine Silk Stiff Hats in both Flat and Curl Brim. 
Buying Hats at case prices (for two stores) we are 
able to sell as low as any city store. 

FUKNISHING GOODS, 
Our assortment of Shirts, Collars, Ties, Scarfs, 

Handkerchiefs, Hose, Suspenders, &c, surpasses 
any previous season. 

- 67 Cents Buys a Goou" Laundrled Shirt. 
We sell the best and cheapest Unlaundried Shirt. 
Merino and Gauze Underwear at very low prices. 

OUR   CASH   PRICES 
Will be found much under regular rates. No credit 
losses and all goods bought for cash down, and in 
quantities to secure tbe lowest prices. 

Packard's One Price Clothing House, 
BANK BLOCK, SPENCER, MASS. 

P. T. BAEJTUM'S 
OWS 4JTD OWLY 

:"?*: 

GREATEST SHOW OS EARTH, 
FORONKDAVOKLT, 

Worcester,  Saturday May 18, 
'  -KTIRHOO.I 1X1 SVKNMO. 

The most Attractive and Magnificent BxalbMa* 
everiwltnessed lu this or any other city. 

ALL THE   NEWEST   ATTRACTWHS. 
Received with the  wildest dt light everywhere. 

I    The universal veidiot is that Barnnm has the 

GRANDEST RING   PAGEANT I 
TOli MOST MARVELOUS MUSEUM ! 

THE MOST LIVING CURIOSITIES, 

The Largest Menagerie, 
THE BEST CIRCUS, 

Tie Beet Riders In the WerM i 
Tii« OKLT ooaoauas er 

FOREIGN STALLIONS. 
The Most Gorjeoos  Appointments, the Richest 

Costumes, the Most Novel Properties, tbe 
Hawest and Beat Acts, the Fun. 

, nie«t Clowns, including 

JACK HALLO WAT 
The Great English Clown'. 

To whom Mr. Barnnm pays the largest salary 
aver paid to a Clown in this or in any 

other country, and to sum up, mul- 
tum in parvo, 

The Greatest Show 
Oisr   EABTK 

The daily expenses of which are larger than the 
entire gro« reoeipts of any other show that 

ever travelled or was ever seen In this or 
any other country- 

THE   TROUPE    OF 

Royal    Stallions, 
The most beautiful and intelligent animal i ever 

seen,are 80 IN NUMBER, and were imported 
AT A COST OF $150,000. 

From their Royal Masters, tbe Emperors of Rus- 
sia and Germany, the late Victor Emmanuel, 

King of Italy, nnd the Grand Khan of 
Tartary.   They appear under the di- 

rection of their trainer, 
Carl AH tony, Jr., 

At eaoh performance, in various acts, concluding 
'with the introduction of 

THE ENTIRE NUMBER AT ONE TIME ! 

CHARLES FISH, 
-   A salary of- $60,ooo 
,   id fi    ' 

this great 'artist, 

'WILUL'.    -b/LOTlGrAJN;, 
The Lightning Hurdle Rider. 

Miss Katie Stokes, 
ThtOreat Laay Bareback Rider. 

1tAT< IIKkMrlt, 
The Champion Leaper, in his Triple Sommer- 

■sault over six Elephants, 

On the morning of the day of exhibition 
A   GRAND   STEEET   PAGEANT, 

Of unusual extent and great magnificence, will 
pass through the principal streets.    One of the 
features of this Scene  if Processional Splendor 
will be the appearance of the 20 Stallions In Pro- 
cession led by their Foreign Grooms 
_ Poors open at 1 and 7 P. M,   Performances One 
Hour Latei.    Admission, 60 Cents.    Children, 
onder 9, Half Price.   A Few Reserved Seats, 13 
Cents Extra, 

AM BH CEMENT f 
GREATER BARGAINS THAN  LEVER: 

Special offering o * Bich and Elegant 

MILLINERY     GOODS f 
We have opened.for. the Spring and Summer Season of 1878, one 

of the Snoot slocks of Rich and Elegant Millinery Goods erer shown 
in WORCESTER.    Bargains in every Department. 

50 CASES LADIES* NICE STRAW HATS, Desirable and Fash- 
ionable shapes, 30 cents each. A complete assortment of French 
and American Chip and Fancy Straw Hats aft equally low prices. 

WONDERFUL BARGAINS IN FRENCH FIOWERS. Just received 
from a large importing bouse ia New York, an immense consignment of Raw 
French Flowers, which we offer at" prices below those of the cheapest Ameri- 
can Goods manufactured. See tbe prices:—17, 20% 25, 80, 37, 42, 50 62c, 
and up to tbe finest goods imported. i 

We are showing the moat Bom|Je>e assortment of Rloh atjdssb Trimmed Bonnets and Bats to he 
found in New England end at prieeetoo that you have never before seen equalled. OSOBa WORK 

In a SPBCIALTX. Satisfaction and the Lowest Living Prices au*riatee<t. Special , 
SILKS AND SATINS, of which we have a very laree assortment at bottom prices. 
TIPS, by the Box and Bunch or single Tip. very cheap. WBBON8, LACK*. **.. a* _. 
prices. We present for inspeetton everything in the way of. desirable and stylish Mil Unary I* fee 
found, and as are bow la large quantities and from tbe manufacturers and importers only, em eas- 
terners feel sure of finding jus* what they want aad at prices that mean prices. We bar joods to 
sell, not to keep, we therefore regulate oar prices accordingly. 

MR«.   T.  J.  O'BRIEN 
524   MAIN   STREET,   (Franklin   Square,)   WORCESTER. 

SIGN Of THE BIG: HAT. 984m 

Oak Hall, Boston 
-oo- 

GENTLEMEN'S   CLOTHING. 
Men's and Boys' Clothing of Every Description, Shirts, Ac., to Measure and 

BUSINESS   SUITS. 

•10 to. $H 

DRESS SUITs, 

|Ute OK. 
SPRING OVERCOATS, 

*5toiSS. 
BOYS'SUITS. 

•aio Ola, 

Ordeirs by Hail 
PROMPTLY FILLED. 
HEW RULES for Self Meas- 

ure,   Samples,    Friee    List, 
8KMT F»SK, an   application. 

ORDERS RT LETTER promptly aad oarefttlly sttaorlnd to. 
our NEW RULES for SELF MEASURR of which (rest : 
new avail themselves. Gentlemen in say part of the nsaalii ate 
enabled te order with the guaranteed certainty of reeeiriag "IT 
most PERFECT FIT attainable. Owa* *00» el our Naw G BIB S3 
bare been mailed to app leaats during the past month. 

—OO- 

Thu Champion of the World 
a year will cheerfully be paid for the equal of 

T*r. ttmptttt .ml sort art* 
r-l.-tu, •oolttBK Bee* 

eteak ewr inrttftd. 

Can IK- n»<>d uver either n 
• «l or Wood ure. 

Contn Rt,,„i, ,„ -nlrklj. 
vhwt „:l t1». JHSV cwMtHl jSovor 
are retains:, 

Dora   n.i( >«,{  „«*«<   Or 
'>' ii on ■ item.fit 

oa ,„H l:,nmkt»Bigai 
W-iJ Hi., alort. 

"»» V4 ju  out the f!r», 

Aal   ;o5» D il r**#nr the 
HT.NIIJ'B  BimiLKB, 

« «"< jaw went tuu wa,a 
Thu Trmle supplied by 

t'uLwn, lam ft Frra, lu 
W-h St..iWoa.sud Wii, 

lu,,, *• *«« * ' o.. Nashua, Jf.H. 

*■'*«-   •   .Wvllle,!.. R 

379 WM. SUMNER & SON, 
MAIN STREET,    -   -   -    WORCESTER, MASS. 

(Same Floor as the Worcester County Music School.) 

379 
The ratings of (he Centennial Judges on Steinway Pianos foot up al 951, 

while 96 indicates the highest conceivable perfection in all 'respects. The 
next highest exhibitor reached 90 J only. The above is thoroughly authentic- 
ated by a certificate given to Steinway by the judges themselves, dated July 
28, 1877, which was intended as a rebuke to the many false claimants, and 
especially to those makers who have published fraudulent figures. The certifi- 
cate ia signed by the Judges, and can be seen at cuy time at the Steinway 
rooms in New Yt>rk. 
■■■■ ■      ■■    '    -■- — m—■...._         J-;'..'    .# 

Paper   Hangings I 
We have received our New Patterns tor the Spring Trade, which 

we will sell at Lowest Market Prices. Dado, Friezes, East Lake 
and Morris Papers of richest quality and pattern. WINDOW 
SHADES. New Patterns, Handsome Styles, at Low Figures, made 
and put up if desired. Also, Black Walnut and Gilt Picture Mould- 
ings, in all Grades, fi^* Best of Workmen furnished to go to all 
parto of the country. 

E. G. HIGGUNTS, 
SUCCESSOR TO K. G. & f. W. H1GGLNS, 

No. 3 Maple Street. Worcester, Mass. 

Weinberg Bros. 

CUSTOM   ORDERS 

For suits a single garments to be made from measure in the Custom Booms at Oak 
Hall are greater than for any previous season since tbe establishment of Oak Hall; 
One year ago We beg 
ing to those for re 
to our customers. 
choose from the assortment of carefully made clothing in stock, can select titeir 
materials from a large supply of piece goads, and have their garments fitted to 
them. For those who live at a distance, we have prepared some very simple ro'es 
for SELF MEASUREMENT, which we send, with sample of goods, on application. By 
use of the rules a perfect fit is guaranteed in every case. 

SPECI^nJlOTICE. 
We recommend our Spring Overcoats to gentlemen as very moderate in price, 

exceedingly well made,—of stylish appearance and superior material,—while U»n 
prices vary from ¥5 to f 16. We wish especially to recommend tbe coats offered 
today at 

EIGHT AND TWELVE DOLLABS, 

as remarkable for price and quality. The latter is made from the finest import* 
ed English Worsteds, in light colors. 

BOY8^L6THINC. 
Boys1 Clothing of every Description, to Measure and Beady-Made.* 

SCHOOL SUITS, 

IStetS. 

DBK8S SUITS, 

$6 to >IS. 
SPRINO OVKKCoATS, BOFS- ASDUBf%," 

S4.50 to SIS. 

Call attention te 

Paper   Hangings—Fresh .Arrival! 
50,000 Rolls New Papers, 

from 8 to 12 1-2 Cents per roll. 
<s 6,000 Rolls New Gold Papers, 25 to 50o. 

l,0<ro Pairs Sew Window Shades, 37 to 75 cents each. 
New Dadoes, Blinders, Borders, &c. 

The above, (all New Patterns,) with our Immense Stack wo pro- 
pose to clos out.   Examine the. Goods before buying. 

G. W. SHILLABBE & 00^ 
34 Front Street,  Worcester. 

CORSETS! 

A Good Corset. White or Colored, for 30 Cents. 
Sixty Bens Corset. 
Gem Corset 
Coquette Corset, Fancy Colors 
Hamburg Corset. 
Thompson Olove Fitting Corset. 
Comfort Corset. 
French and 6ern»n Corset. 
Madam Foy's Corset Supporters. 

LACE   GOODS. 

Guipure, Llama, French and Spanish Lace Scarfs. 
Point, Thread, Princes* and Applique Bathes. 
Prii.cess, Duchess and Italian Lace Sets of Col- 

lars and Cufts. 
Princess Necklaces, 
Torchon Collars, Bibs and Cuff* for Children. 
Mce, Crepe and Fancy Silk f ies.   Every artlele 
flood and Prices Low. 

Weinberg Bros., 
S37 HATH STREET, 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers la all kinds ef 

HARD& SOFT WOOD LUMBER, 
No. 90 Central Blree?, 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 

Spruce Frames to Order, Promptly 

Inclosing, Box and Barn Boards,. 

FLOORING.     SHEATHING,     LATHS, 
CLAPBOARDS,   SHINGLES, 

FINISH, *e. 

Contracts to Inrnlsh all the lumber required for 
buildinp of any kind delivered at any BsUroad 
•tsika.aapeelilty.eiid wilt paakaHt an obiact 
for this etas* of buyer* to give us a oail. 

1,. t*. K'TV-r.   "lervrit-ain*.      f f„ r IT. 

HAMMOCKS, BY THE BALE OR DOZEN. 

Sample Hammocks sent on reoeipt of 

$2.50. 
AfowdoiaaBEMWGTpH'SMVOLVBM.KhjUe Plated, full D. S. A. siaat to be had at a 

*T2IH}?",&'' r"i b*'Kl,t5' Vr^ *•>£}*< """ »M oartridges on reeelnl^f »£e»7 °™ M ' 
Military Work, Resalia, Band Cmfonns, Plumss, Epanletta, Armv Clothiar   WMta Tunn 

Busb 
uer Hals, Fire Hats. Patent Worsted Sashes, Masks,   beta 

E EQUIPMENTS (100 complete sets.) Bullion and Trim minis of a™ kind.! 
Belts,   Dram SUafs,  Shakes. Helmets! 

£•«!■>«•,L_Spurs..Sawels,  Batons. Sods, 

a. w 
32 to 44 North Street 

SIMMONS & soar, 
>-a.XC     HALL, ' 

Boston. 

E D. ILEHEAMY 

HORSE .fa^ SHOEING 
AND 

CARRIAtsE WORK, 
Chestnut St Spencer. 

also New and Second hand 

Wagons and Buggies 
Constantly on hand aad far sale, and also made 
to order.   I also run a First-Class ■ 

Shoeing Shop on Wall si 
(In Tusker 4 Weodbary's Stone Shop, oppaste* 

therfetel.) ^^ 
AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES 

< ommissioHfr s Notice. 
ESTATE    OF    CHANCY In   WHITTaMORB, 
Late ei Brookfield, deceased, represented insolv- 

ent. 
The subwrlbere, having been appointed by lae 

Probate Court for said County, Commissioners t> 
r*c1lT,.^,,d.VM;ta,,J»ll eta,"» •« «m*i*e« against the estate •( said diseased, hereby adv. 
notice that six months from the seventh dav of 
Hay, A. D. 1878, are allowed to credit to present 
aad prove their claims against said estate, aad 
that they will meet to examine :he ciaisas ei 
creditors at the offices of Oeo. W. Johnson, Brook. 
field, on the Tenth day or J une next at tea o'eloek 
in the foteooon. 

OBO. W. JOHNSON.» -_„ 
OHO. 8. DUEtL,       \ c»"n 

Breokaeld, Hay 14, 1878. SfMw 

FOR SALE 
I will sell four house lets, of oae quarter sere 

[BSfABiaasisa istB.] 

i»3»ia4aS ,CIHT   *    f*9J1, 

Fnnriah promptlyesUmatesandspKtftoatloni for 

eo^iw^^rfttK^ 
Set*, toft teaTs^aatsed.   A fall wsjeSawaWta* 
beet modern sanitary appliances ia steak and for 

If YOU Want 
PRINTING doae of aay deatrliWIaa. as* aaawi 
spare time to call at Mr ofSes 'drop us a paatat 
««-% an< «v. w'll e*11 -wi *«■». 



«**f»y ■*••. H* declares thai their 
deterioration duriif; the last forty or 
fifty years » a matter of so great note 
rsety and universal comment that it is 
unnecessary to undertake :tbe  task  of 
proving tbo fact   It may be assumed. 

Undoubtedly  what are   called   fine 
manners are held in little account nowa 
days.   The bearing of  people  toward 

.eechotberieofen offJfcemd aort.   The 
use of polite slang M -prevalent in the 
most cultivated or fashionable circles, 
and the elaborate bowing and scraping 
of a half century ago,dike the high-flown 
%£5,flJ?7ml m ****** sway. 
People do wot lay themselves out to be 
•J^rpoUte. tteybehave with a decent 
i*""***™" wtneyiare not nearly so 
formal a their intercourse s* to tha? eld 
days. It has, indeed, ooiae to be looked 
upon as « sign of ignoranoe of the usages 
of r^U society to attempt any partica. 
far manners at al, estchey ibetrayT self- 
consoiooansaB wieh hi not (tolerable. A 
man who- should undertake to enter a 

with, 

ibiitmHodhfboy.and 
•ably two months old, 

et <uasduKerated 
—sre was a rope between 

them, and>ea they wen* dows Booth 8d 
street, bete We about even as to whsth- 

daah for the Centra) Express office. The 
boy polled him back, and he nude a 
dash for the boy, who ran around a wa- 
gon and fall over a wstarsMtJan pile, the 
proprietor therefore swoas copiously : 

" Gome back hers, yon infernal olod- 
, buster, and pay for this •Beton.*' 

" Say, M'histor I wboe—give me my 
—thunderation ,on yea—bat, woo It yer?'' 

And the calf kicked as bis heels and 
b-a-a-d, and tried to ran in** a store, bnt 

TtaaU hiel 

drawing roost after the fashion of the 
gallants of the beginning of the century 
would be stared at, and.everybody would 
suppress a smile. 

This progress tewaafl ■simplicity in 
manners is not a bad thing. Yet, as in 
all eases of social advance, the steps may 
be taken too fast There is snob a thing 
as absolute rudeness and effrontery. A 
nun need not bow to the around or se- 
lect his language from Addison, bat he 
«•» treat everybody with proper respect, 
and he is bound to do at 

One noticeable thing in our modern 
manners, referred to by the English es- 
sayist, is fhe decline of <old-fasbioned 
gallantry toward wosttn. This is more 
marked m England Ann hew,  perhaps. 

Man and women begin to meet on more 
•qua! terms than formerly, and the gen- 
tler sex do not demand that they shall 
be treated as goddam to pa biio.   They 
«w» satisfied if they are"approeohed with 
politeness, and they are ready to parry 
words without asking for undue advan- 
tages in the contest   They «re about as 
proficient in Blang of their sort as men 
are in theirs, and each understands that 
of the other.   A great deal of cfce old 
deference to women as woman has pass- 
ed away.   Women nowadays tolerate a 
sort  of .manners  their   grain dm others 
would have deemed odious in the ex- 
treme.   As the English essayist   says, 
"they no longer silently exact that de- 
ference from men which is every worn, 
an's natural right, and which no sagac- 
ious woman ever  forfeits.**   And  man 
take advantage of their liberty. 

Still the old-fashioned gallantry cov- 
ered a larger amount of moral corrup- 
tion than the freer manners of the pres- 

i T^tf*"? »»»"■.•* women 
rate fashionable society, and have a 
vast power in making men behave them. 
B?"" ^f___r_i__^*.»Mm *"» *» wJ4 
the sceptre with a Arm said resolute 
hand, and to show no leniency to ob- 
durate offenders against the laws of good 
manners.-^ y. Sun. 

the boy sat back on the line with 
strength and suddenly sat down 
mud as the calf altered his 'mind and 
turned around to look at him. They 
went quietly ten steps, tfl a dog barked, 

, when it took four circles swuaafrjfhu boy 
I in as many seconds, tying his fcaniaip in 
the line, bringing him dawn in the mud 
again and dragging him around until he 
looked like an old hat that had been ran 
over by the ice-cart for two seasons. 

A philanthropic fat man by the name 
of Wilson, a lawyer, went to the boy's 
assistance, but the calf kicked him on 
the sbiu and butted him ia tare condens- 
er, so that he sat down oa the curbstone 
and tried to die easy. Then the boy and 
calf entangled themselves and started 
down the street like a mail train behind 
time, until the calf, scaring at something, 
stopped suddenly, and the boy fell ower 
it and lost tha rope.   The calf at once 

A Theatre an 

A 
Tturirt,. 
to Tempi* 
ton woods, 
boughs 
and the  pro 
brilliant lea*< 
charming of 
noonday Inn. 
into Temple 
on foot 
entrance f 
four and 
and was d.. 
ago.   Once,. 
rifts of rook, for 
stairway to some . 
ment, the body of 

TO THE 

LEo^iMfttewLs of Sieneer 
^ A wonderful discovery.  Bestow, th. h.i,     T,rtH8OuNE h «^ ^*" ■fl»J»,r * 
fS    Creu«.n.wfrowUoJh»nr2rir^S!-   oil   «,   i.Trfl""*!^, il 

in the   •*» »nd. to the tourist's 

took to his heels, every boy in the street 
running after and grabbing at the cope 
until it got tangled in the br: 
id* conductor caught him by the ear and 

[inthe bridge, whan 
_jctor caught him by the ear and 

tall, and a lively fight took place all 
across the bridge and out of sight, while 
everybody along the street proceeded to 
tell how easy itls to land a calf U vou 
only go their way about it— Easltm Fret 
frets. 

BABOH Otl DISGDI8B. 

A Nobleman aa a Csachman. 
era eIrl's Wooing-. 

-AWeaU 

TBATH nr TH> INDIAM OCBAIT. 

As wa leave Hong Kong we find our- 
selves  in warmer weather, and it in- 
creases as we move to the south.   The 
tropical snn is hot in spite of the Winter 
season, and we are fain to escape from its 
beat   A double awning covers the deck, 
and the passengers sit in long chairs 
which have a faint resemblance to a bed, 
and are each, or should be, the personal 
property of its occupant The sea breesr- 
18 generally oool enough to prevent in- 
convenience, bnt frequently the middle 
of the day, even on, deck, is suggestive 
of the temperature of the fiery furnace, 
constructed by Nebuchadnezzar for the 
occupation of those who fell under his 
displeasure. The necessity of deck chairs 
is so wall understood here that each per- 
son is pretty certain to have his own, and 
whether he has or not he respects care- 
fully the property of otbers.   On tbe At- 
lantic you can be sure that your deck 
chair will be appropriated by somebody 
(generally a woman) without leave or li- 
cense, and yon are considered a rude fel- 
low if you send a steward and lay olnim 
to your own.   Bnt here in the East it is 
ram indeed that any one would venture 
to occupy your property in that way, 
partly for the reason that every one has 
his own chair, and partly because he or 
aba would be heartily ashamed to do So 
and make the smallest invasion upon an- 
other's rights. 

In the cabins the beat is intolerable in 
the daytime and frequently at night, so 
that most of the passengers sleep on 
deck. The heat is kept down at meal 
times by means of punkaht, long fans 
suspended over the tables and swnng 
back and forth by means ef a cord in the 
band of a stalwart sailor or servant The 
windows of the rooms—where the steam- 
ers are specially built for the Eastern ser- 
vice—are nearly two feet square, with a 
bull's-eye in the centre, and in fine wea- 
ther they are held open by means of iron 
rods, swinging on binges. The sides of 
the cabins and also the doors are made of 
double lattices, so that the air can circu- 
late freely and at the same time no one 
can see through them. Until quite re- 
cently the steamers of the Mesasgeries 
Maritimee had a strip of sheet-iron, half 
a foot wide and perforated with large 
boles, running around the whole length 
of the cabins both above and below. 
Light and vision can easily pass through 
these perforations, bnt they have been 
discontinued below on the new ships, 
and only the upper ones remain. In re- 
sponse to a question aa to the reason of 
the aissontinnanue, the Captain of tha 
Anao>»aald^"&ladfa|avaoj» large 

A Chicago correspondent states that 
some four years ago there came to that 
city from Germany Baron Ton Daron, a 
young, handsome man, of good educa- 
tion and noble family. At 24 he had 
spent three fortunes and was so heavily 
in debt that he was obliged to leave der 
Vaterland. He could not speak English. 
He had been brought up in the lap of 
luxury, which had a disagreeable way of 
letting its pets down on the floor. He 
oonld not chg, to beg he was ashamed, 
and it was only when the fox of hunger 
gnawed under his German surtont that 
he thankfully accepted the position of 
coachman in a well-to-do family on Calu- 
met avenue, and. there he runained with 
Micawber expectation, the mystification 
of the male servants and a Teutonic puz- 
zle to the daughter of the family, a pret- 
ty blonde with a fondness for the Ian- 
fjuag* Sfceiaji been to school in Germany; 
•be loved the stolid, warm-hearted peo- 
ple of that land: she knew their ways 
and customs, could speak their tongue 
and now she oould keep in practice, by 
talking to OnrL, _ 

Carl was willing and not averse to dis- 
play his knowledge. Finally, aa time 
went on, bis heart already gone, his con- 
fidence followed, and he revealed his 
history, but said nothing about his love. 
Bnt the love of Carl was not unreturned, 

& though with true Yankee sharpness our 
hatred hwoir* worked away until 
na*provedfb* truth of his story, 

and after that many a dangerous conver- 
sation was carried on between " coaches" 
and the young lady in silk and sealskin 
who occupied the carriage. But recent- 
ly a letter came from Germany. Exit a 
(.piaster aunt and enter Baron Carl Von 
Daron into a fortune of 300,000 tbalers. 
And tils end is to be a pretty quiet wed- 
ding, and a tour to the old country, to 
live, as the fairy storiessay, "happy ever 
afterward,'* 

before him is a stage with 
*roh 'flats' and '.flies,' wi— 
moms on either side, and a scene 
set as if for some giant tableau. 

If so intensely realistic from the par- 
quet, as the broad circling floor might 
aptly be termed, or from the parquet or 
dseas oireles, as the higher ledges would 
suggest the clamber up to the stage it- 
self renders it all the more so, for there 
is found ample room for a full dramatic 
or operatio company to disport upon, 
while in the perpendicular lodges and 
and oaves on either side twenty-five or 
thirty people might retire and not be 
observed from the body  of  the hall 
The stage is at least thirty feet broad; 
the arch above fojly one hundred feet 
from' the floor of the canon, the stage it- 
self being about forty feet above the 
floor. 

The arch is almost as smooth and. as 
perfectly proportioned as if fashioned 
by the band of man, and during the wet 
season the water from a stream above 
falls in a great broad sheet over its face 
to the floor of the cabin below. At such 
times ti|e effect from the stage to the 
temple is, as can be imagined, exceed- 
ingly fascinating ; for there,. entirely 
protected from the water, one looks 
through the silken sheen out upon the 
scene below. 

^_____•__*_**_'$» •*¥■» i0'*8 
an aperture has been hewn out by some 
action, and the shape it is left in is pe- 
culiarly suggestive of tableaux prepara- 
tion. Away up in the highest crevice 
under the arch a pair of eagles have 
mated for years, and though daring ef- 
forts have been made to reach the nest 
none have succeeded. There is abso- 
lutely not a solitary sign of vegetation 
about the temple; all is bleak, bare and 
towering walla, and a more weird spot to 
visit cannot possibly be imagined. 

S, R. Leland &Co., 
AGENTS FOR 

Chickeririg &Sons' 
Grand, Square and Upright^ 

:FZA.:isros, 
THE MOST DUKABLE PIANO IN THE 

WORLD, 
HALLET. DAVIS* CO.       STECK 

DECKER UR04J. HAKDMAN 4 CO 
Mason & Hamlin and j. Esty &Co 

CBLEBBAXMD 0SGAN8. 
We have just received a f pleadid assortment, nr 

the above organ..   For organist a lowfl*S?e we 
commend the S. R LKU&u A Co. OfitKlW 
Sheet Music, Jfmtee, Uuiiars*o, * 

BandJliietrtimet»ts 

CARBOLINE     CAR60UNE 
g A w^erful discovery.  Aeotores the hair 
g    Cnateas new growth of lielr In aU weeks.' 

» CARBOLINE CARBOUNE 

CARBOLINE  CARBOLINE 
&adl«t«  dandruff.   Beaton,  gray   ,a!r 

lanotadva,   Seatorea the hair natural*" 

CARBOLINE 
. InTigoretoa the acalp.     J*u |ft, u^ 

a doing wonder, on bald aeatfc 

CARBOLINE 
[strengtbena the hair. 

Make, the old look young again.' 

CARBOLINE    CARBOUNE 
& not a dye.        Reatome teat vluut. Pwrfoon. what other hair MSSJR^^ 

*«• led to exSAS^^tSk: 

e2^w^^rai>i«Sa 

CARBOLINE  ^£|fe^ 

ST WE AREI E§mMs 
rorCoagJaandOoMa, 
ferCottgh,anJColrta, 
f^Cous*'and Cold.. 

With Another ■wU"»*"rfiSrS 

TH1B0T WHO dsaVTUUpdVe 

CARBOLINE 
Recommend, itaelt 

REMOVAL 

jriuwoiag the lamp, of »71r?? **wi 

ponth, from hi.raan'ml^   «"»» 

Mr. Horton deemS S^^taef 
limportance to i£fJL "dk5. 
"orld From ^Sa^J* H 
onr chemical friend ba«M.e,S«*S 
that   PetmUn™ 7T _n*<*n'.• ««rrin»l9 

M    Make, hal,• J»J,      Abeolutely eertaia 
U we talk all over town. 

CARBOLINE, 
J la tbea beat hair tonle. 

CARBOLINE 
the hair. deatlned to become a houwhold word! 

CARBOUNE    CARBOLINE |« 
Excelled by none. 

^llMlit  One 

New Slore! New Goods 

J. P. WEIXLER. JR.. 
^••^famtttt  to   Stort Cmrmer Jttmtn 

and Waiter SI reel,, WVmrmter, 

,  CARBOLINE    CARBOLINE 
C0?.t*J,,,.S,!,ner*1*" H^oree original color la praised by every one who he. tried i™ 

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE 

CARBOUNE (Ui-t ^y^%£ 

I. a natural product Reetona diaeaaed! hTir 
a crowning aucceaa of the medical world lath* 

EDISON'S W0KKSH0P. 

pipe-organ 

will appeal to many a heart and head. 

A Dmtr-WATKs Bayrwr.—A Vkska. 
[aegrofeUfromttiedeckofBateam. 
.the other day, was sucked under a 
*mTge, came up in time to catch bis 

*«**J*fa* be and under a raft a mile 

ELBOAHT EROLISH. 

"Elegant English," that is, fine words 
nsed to please the ear rather than to af- 
fect the mind, is, in the opinion of Mr. 
Richard Grant White, one of those little 
miseries of life from which we should 
pray to be delivered. "One of the 
curses of the day is," he writes,  "that 

S^hV4e*tr^W 
But elegance in language is not so much 
sought after now as it was in the davs of 
our fathers. The present tendency "is to 
simpUoity of speech, and to dear, strong 
utterance of thought., A person who U 
deliberately elegant is generally thought 
to exhibit pedantry, or tomdisate his so- 
cial and intellectual inferiority. Mr. 
White tells of a woman called in to do a 
small job of housework, who said to her 
employer that "aba an' her ohU'n had 
been awfully sick; but they went into 
the country, and they resusciated dread- 
ful." A farmer's wife once asked a 
guest at the fa>ble if she should "assist 
him to some sass." Those who speak 
" elegant English " always choose a lon- 
ger in place of a shorter word, avoid 
idioms, and " talk in sentences that have 
an air of being uttered to be parsed." 
On the other hand, those who speak the 
best English prefer words of purely Eug- 
lish origin to those derived from the 
Latin, short words to long ones, and in 
the felicitous words of Mr. White, take 
no thought of their speech, either in the 
words they use, the pronunciation, or 
the construction of tbau sentences. The 
mastery of their mother tongue has 
pane to them from association, from so- 

^Mr, Edison now rested himsrif, and 
the reporter cast his eyes about the 
room, at the ceiling and on the floor. 
Overhead was a net of telegraph wires 
resembling a huge spider's web, all ter- 
minating bt a large battery plaoed in the 
centre of the room. 

"Bo you use all those wires?" asked 
the reporter. t 

" 25* ye8'" **""tho »*»*<». 
"Why do you have that 

that stands in the corner ?" 
"To record sound." 
" What is that thing over there*'''1" 
"A part of my aerophone." ^ 
"What is that other thing that man 

is-working on?" 
'* An instrument for reproducing hand- 

writing.   I think it will be finished 
soon. 

" What is this circular plate V 
"Oh I that's for taking messages." 
The reporter now took a turn, around 

the room.   There  were  thousands  of 
small   and   large   bottles,   containing 
chemicals, drugs and oils,   ranged  on 
shelves against   three   of   the   walls. 
There was hydronuosiJioio acid, chloro- 
form, ether, ohloralhydrate, ammoniated 
tincture of gum guaiae, iodide of potas- 
sium, kerosene oil, sulphuric acid, and 
other things of widely different uses. 

" What is the idea of your keeping a 
wholesale drug store here, Mr. Edison? " 
asked the reporter. 

"Well," answered the professor; "I 
keep all those things because I don't 
know how soon I may need them. When- 
ever I see a new chemical or drug an- 
nounced I bay it, no matter what it 
costs. Now, here's something I prepar- 
ed," and be handed the reporter a bottle 
containing a clear straw-colored liquid. 
•i That's composed of morphine, ohloral- 
hydrate, chloroform, nitrite of amyle, 
cassia and cloves. Those things have 
ho chemical action on each other, and 
they'll stop any kind of pain immediate- 
ly- 

During aU this time the telegraphic 
receiver at the other end of the room 
had been clicking with messages that 
were passing over the wire. Suddenly 
there was a slight change in the click, 
and Mr. Edison, although somewhat 
deaf, instantly detecting the variation, 
ran to the instrument and took by eat1 a 
message intended for him. 

When be bad read it he said : " By 
the way. Prof. Bartlett, of the Universi- 
ty of Pennsylvania, is going tordeflveFa 
lecture soon, and hah? of it is to be talk- 
*d to the phonograph. Then 111 attach 
«"> instrument to the telephone and send 

"Where he offers for iaspoctlen a full lint «# 

Of LATEST STYLES AMD ILIGA.1T rATTKRM!.. 
Gold Mets, 

Gold Chain*. 
Watches, 

Silverware', 

Opera1 Gla tin( Iilii Canes. 
Having bought ae»^Gm)d«_ln_New York at 

Very Low Price, for "Cash, 1 offer .u"perio~ Bar 
gains to purchasers. 

mumiiiatiMMb«t«™iX!™«  «a$ 

Mtural state and «rfM7«ft <•*? 
r*runent. »„, 4,,^^ ™™>tt ex. J 

oi tne oil m an airrMnhu t      r^mkh 
which m&TZ^iH+R 
Cologne; h.™^^01^! 

to the public without (ear of cant-* I 

of the hair the world ha* ev«7 3?E 

Sou hr all Druggaa. 

CARBOLINE    CARBOLINE L^WirKD'ri* o*. P 
*H ever,.,™      Wa, fa. "Z.  nTs^X^rS^S 
BALD   HKAI.S-liA.il   WI?AI«.   ».T^^i?„w^^«»mt|ih. 

CARBOUNE    CARBOLINE 
Cooling and cleanlj.       Bemovea aeurf. 

Ia worth it* weight In gold. 

CARBOLINE    CARBOLINE 
«»kea the hair gloaav i.euro, aafe, certain. 

Bur U; you wttl never regret iu 

88-BAJLD HEADS-BALD  HEADS-BALD 

For Sale, Wholesale, t|y BEff. C. ftOOD WIN! 18 ganaver ^BrZ 
HlUDS-BiirSM 

Kne Watch and Jewelry Repairing, 
DONE BY EXPERIENCED WORKMEN. 

SPUE OVERCOATS 
|AND 

Spring   Suits 

QUR DISPLAY Of 

and from 

beat authors. 
Tmrwickedest man in the " bonndleai 

West" perpetrates the following in the 
oolnmns of the St. Louis Journal :— 
" Russia is by no means consumptive, al- 
beit she has Oortsohakoff." 

. A nr days afro a Norwioh man 
bought a chest of tea in Provldenotwansl, 

weighing nearly eleven pounds. Here- 
mefted that the ways of Providenee an 
rer* myateriotu. 

the lecture to Philadelphia.   I have just 
reoeived a letter," he continned, •' 

sent me his oongratoUtions. 

OOKPABATTVI Sin 0» OoTTirTBma AITO 
WATBBS.—Greece is about the size o! 
Vermont. 

Palestine is about one-fourth the size 
of New Tor*. , 

Hindostan k more than a hundred 
times as large as Palestine. 

The Great Desert of Africa has nearly 
the present dimensions of the United 
States. 

The Red Sea would reach from Wash- 
ington to Colorado, and ft ia three times 
*• w«s ss Lake Ontario. 

«2?e .M«di*«»anaan.' if plaoed 
2«f*^»WeZj»o*l inaltisaTi 
*» from 8m Diego to Baltimore, 

YOUTHS,' 

BOYS' 

AND   CHILDREN'S 
CLOTHINC! 

THIS SriUNQ 18 THE 

LARGEST, 
Finest and Best 

WE HAVE EVEB OFFERED, 
EMBRACING 

fflf, CHOICE ilD aiGAHT 
> VAHIETIBS, 

Cut, Made & Trimmed 
EQUAL TO CUSTOM GARMENTS, 

For One-Third  Us& Price . 

Our prices are marked In plain flgnrea and are 
guaranteed t» be aa low aa gpoda ol the aamo 
qaaUtjr of materta! and make, and eoldanywhere 
in the United Statea. 

.MT.«i«w ItttrmmJtd tf €>•»*, JPmnhmtti 
mrm m.t mmlUfm€tmrw. 

D.H. EAMES k CD., 
ONEpEicg^ c.;o. D. CLOTHIBSS, 

Cor. JPront ami Main St*., 

WORCESTER, . MASS, 

White Paper 

QLE$TJ$T>S 
SUZJPBUB SOAP. 

A STEMJNQ REMEDY tax DISEASES AND 
iNjuares ot THK SKIN; A HEALTHFUL 

BEAUTIFIB*. OF THE COMPLEXION; A 
REUABLI MEANS OF PREVENTlNSi AND 
RELiEvmb RHEUMATISM AND (SOUT, AND 

AN UNEQUALED DISINFECTANT, DEODO- 
tSAMD COCNTER-IRRITANT. 

(I* Soap, besides eradi- 
f the skin, banishes de- 

J«ji and imparts to it 
and smoothness. 
I are celebrated for curing 
dfaeassa of the skin, as 

i and Gout.   Glenn's 
ices  the same effects 

,  nse.    Thi* admirable 
heals sons, truitts, scalds, 
>ti.    It removes dandruff 

from falling out and 

linen used in the sick room 
-—d, and diseases communicable by 

contact with the person, prevented by it. 
The MedlealFrtemity sanction iu use. 

PriGef-25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per 
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20. 

N. B.-Buy the lam cake, and thereby eenmBite. 
SoW by all Drugging 

"HILL'S HAIR A*D WHISKER DTK," 
SUae* ar Bratra, M Grata.    # 

tteXnedJor inventor; in the L 
and .Europe, at reduced raia.  With o_ 

dittame from WiuMnsfon, andit/w ta« m 
to employ " cumctate attorney,:'   We mtti 
Inary nomination* mid /urniih opiaiam ml 
entalilhty, free 0/ eltarae. and all »te ore M 
m new invention,andIWcnttareimi*tto*Q, 
acopfafmr "Ouidn/orobtaiiiinoIUaUJ'M 
M te,U/ree to any addreu, and emmmcm 
ttrnctionn how to obtain fatenii. mutathir 1 
ma«er.    ?f% refer to m QlniuHAaeriaMS 
Bank. Washington, />. C; the Jtamltl 

;atWcA ijfoiaM, andDanUhLtoationi.iit ii'ctiittim 
Joseph Caeaj, late Chief Jurtiee U. H. (WtTC 
toMB Offleialaofth- tfs. Potent OJIet, aa?* 
or* and Member, of Oonareu/rmcHr)SUe. 
4<!elrt»; LOUIS IIAGGEIltta.,. 

of Patent, and Attorney, oi Law, Le Droll & 
Wuhlun'lon. ». C 

NOTICE 
BUY rouK GOODS or MAKWAOI 

TOBBB 
Tha bust as^orfnieDt at, at the low«l{ptiM,i| 

ISXOUKf. H\(iH and SATOH »••'■»■ •»' 

P. BROWN'No    307 Main! 
Unooln Route Block.        W0&0SH 

House Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 
RKSIKKNCR : 

Opposite Congregational Chunk, 
MAIN STREET, SPEJJCER, MASS. 

prepared to execute all kinds oa 
Houae    Palutlus 

ia the very best manner. 
Si)onoer.Jaa. *. IITS/ 

WALDO     WILS( 
Dealer In all kinds of BHumltou 

Coal* and Wood. 
Resirienoe, LmceLit Sranr, Spencer. Fii 

Sar Coal delivered to any part ol tbatan 1 
reason.Me rates. 

I Another   bailie on, Mtgj 
prlees.   War with mooopMFJ 

renewed. See Beatty • latestSr™ 
full reply sent free. Before bajhrrnsn 
0AM read my latest olrculer. Beit«»«*« 
Pianos and Orpran». beatftlfal hMttsMSf l 

ledge comparison I Rival, are kalowolsfi 
eeasl float sheeenlnl honse la AB"**' * 
meneea a few year, ago without } *>iar, j 
n«w nearly tMeUOM annoallj. W»» 
ever. s>veu, elegant Itoaewood Piaooi 1 
••mfliarolt Organ. $115, tre*.B*«,,>H 

f in now ready. Address l*«**tl 
AH IIAWTTwMtltfW, St*!**l- ™'j 

>i;W   (J0TTA68 

AwaMad MfVir prl« .1 Cn'f^lf^Z] 
tifr nf mmttininl end /tac"™?' 1^5.3*3 •nr tnade.   A. our blue .trip ''^E£L",ii"f 
imitrntod oo Inferior eoode, M» '^Pfflmiim 
on.nrTDlng.   Bold bj.lldeelj™- "233* 

, «ae, He c. A* Jica»o» a r«., Nfta^nw 

ON    IRVINO   8THKET,   8FEXCEB.   MASS., 

Apply to Wm. G. Muxzey, 
SPENCEB, MASS. 

We are pleased to say to onr pstrotn iW 
have Selected as 

■a——mi»    Or    DI- 
qaSTaOW,   B1XIOTJ3OT533,   AND 
r ■»iM ar AM. ntM TT— 

LSaet 

frM.j£ 
Boa. Send       EnwaftT  "^ *" 
Ciraat>BbfTg^>.5<afe3deHt.N.Y 

IN BANKRUPTCY. 

Atia soar, May », lrsT" 

stock or 
FRENCH   CHIP) 

ENGLISH USA 
AND AL80 OF 

DOMESTIC   MAKUFACTT-3 

Trimming Satins ««•s 

feaU tbo new shadaa, with i<sJll»» 

Fine  Flowers. 
WUl enable oat iMjtggl *'*t>,% 
and be mured or satMlytloa, u w» 
oialty ot ear Caatssn Order* 

H.   C.   WBUTOX, 
881 XA11T8T., Bag 8&B«#' 

WORCESTER 

AND VICINITY. 

Ntt. oo» pleaoamtly locted In oar 

jrt, Opposite Ehn Slreet. 

I   nUaodirelBWmntofa 

If Ym LIST! 
AT  TDK 

ORGAN QR 

Lical  JWerehandisc 
Of snv description, 

USKWlaTAKiBASAM 
Oi wild r;kei>r> 
Of «ild t-'herri 
OfWlkCherrt 

For Sore Throat OfWidl t'he/ri 
For Sore Throat j 
For Sore Throat, • 
For Sore Throat, 

DSR VSrkX? "ALSAM 
iT«5-wy.HTA."> BALSAM USBWISTAK'S ItALSAM 

<M Wlla Olierry 
V Wild Cnerw 
Of Wild Oherry 
Of WiWOherry For Hoarseness and Croup, 

£°5 Moweene.. and Croup 
fetish'****: 

i'S BALSAM 
For Hoamenes, and Croup, 

J/SK WISTAK'B ] 
Hgg W'^TA R-8 BALSAM 
USE WlSTAR-s U.1LMAM 

Of Wild Cherry 
Of Wild flwrrj 
Of Wild cherry 

For Whoopia, Cough,        . •0'WW Cherry 
for W hooplnic Ctouliii, 
For Whooping Cough, 
Kor Whooping tlouirli, 

E3S S'.?£A?? BALSAM 

mm AND GOOD aoom.     Worcester, Mass. 

iCjshnilconseqaenily oan aad will 
|IUD deanr. who buy on alx month. 

We ban in .took tha 

IKK PIANO, 
a in lb. market also other first elass 

f ffUM iroui I I5e np, a so 

iIlAMLIN, 
. ffOODS, 

PEL0U11KT, 
PBtTOtf A   CO 

I Other   Urjcuna. 

^SWi2TA^BA£<AM 
USE I.WIAR'3 BALSAM 

Of Wild Cherry 
Of Wild Cherry 
Of Wild Cherry 

For A.thma and Inflnenaa, °f W,W ch«"» 
Jor Astlima and lnduema, 
ror Asthma and InJtuenzi 
For Asthma and f3£en*t 

K2S «f'»TAR-S BALSAM 
■VfS?I8'rA»,S«A,'SAM 
U8MWl8TAIfSBALIAJS- 
USB WISTAR'MBiLSAS 

OFtVIld Cherry 
OfWHdOherrJ 
Of Wild Chorrj 

For Bronohltl. and Consumption.     VM-Ohms 
fr°i ESS!!.*, and Couaumptiori; 

'•■ption, 
S UALSAM 

[^«' arcbtteot who plans biab Awns 

*w* »^S •*•«- "»f»«• 'SJKI aaaorted 
J"*   of ineannesi born in their na- 
etT'r.tf^^'i^J^^ *  'OMi  SOy *gof tbe week ia  Detroit,  and the 
^^ gathered in no later than Son. 
"^•fcwoon.   AverynioeyonMinan 
•beaaed in the nobbiest rijK a«rJ stwrt- 
ins; a cane which ne*er co»t lees than a 

frS'Z?** ap tt# hi*h ,ront <%* ot a JeffMton arenne mansion and pnUed 
i{:5*   »wasphA, enotigh erS to 

naanharlaa aflection tor some one ia 
that house, and that be. was abont a> 
njeethis charmer. Bnt it wasn't so 
plain to a stub-nosed imy who waa draw- 
ing a pk-tnre of an Indian warrior on the 
flagstones with a piece of indigo. Ha 
looked np, quit his work, and loafing 
aloutr to tbe gate be called ont: 

"TJiem air folks don't want any pat- 
ent tooth-paste to-day l" 

. The nobby young man gave a sudden, 
start of snrprise, bnt he instantly real. 
ized the viiatneas of the gnlf aeparutiutr 
Lim and that street boy, and be did sol 
reply. 

"Onr folks dont 

"BKtnmiDACRACXXU. 

; ■•»» Vltor Lfn avesal Floarl.a Off tha 

Basu> The- Cracker's wants are few. 
and pleasantly he spans the 
from tbe cradle to the grave. 
^J^'i "^^"ww- sad a dog 
comprise the sum total of his earthly 
£*«*«•*» *» -V -to the measnre 

RwaotoBara yearly seoore for him aU 
pexMaaairy elotbing, and outside of tin. 
bis need of teady cash Ja only for the 
pure base of tobacco, hog and hominy. 
H" «»™P««on ooiwaji ddt&j of hunt- 
•ug, fi> hing and sitting still. The "siuk 
780*66*" iannto him 

Tw Eueanaa taawt m Ii»am-. 
»b»iWr>^^aati*inaapaJ Haaa 

eesafnny ilInnMn-ted by an ssaecrfe tight 
This Place iaaot Kke anything BB Lon- 
t^M i*:g!r<ifLg "-»^ -Haaa 
^S*?1?■•*w* *• *»*•• •*• ■« 
£*" *** <■*!»; »» ** OT **»-. on 
two lam^parts, wbtch are aW ftwjea 
•s till as those nsnally nsed for saw. 
The fcrt-frtea that rtruck «a o,aataS 
the Place was that there most be * fafl 
saoon shining. Taw moon waa, bow- 
ever, not yet no, aad the eaaas wWsa 
mad* all tha ahop gaslights J** aoor 

$W   BiB«AI\S! 

t\W    EXAMINE. 

tMEIVIBER, 
Pli-cVOE     IS 

kin St., Opposite lilm, 

tCESTliirt. 

MERRIFIELD. 

See these Prices. 

ESS DIRECTORY 
'# bit-head inserted at the 
11.09 a luie pet yenr."\ 

Itfal. 

Union lam' A*^orn,'y at tiBW 

t Trial Justice; Law room* 

Job Lot of Crochet Edging per yd. 
Gent's Cardigans (brown) 
Larlfea'        »• 
Cho-iee in Lot of Worsted Goods, 
Infants Haud-fettit Caps, 

•*'   and Misses Hoods, (pretty) 25c 

Ledies' Pn|ier Guffs, 2 boxes, 9h>. 
Hiioks and Ejes, per (Sara, 
Klastic Cords, 80 yds. fiir 
Xo> 4 Silk tJros Grain .Hibbou, 
No. o       " n 
No. 7       •» « 
No, 9       '«•' •* 
7-in. Black Sash Ribbon, 
7 in. all colors Ribbon, 
Child's Side Elasiies, 
Ladies' Side Elastics, 
Spool Silk, (warranted 100 yd* ) 
Spool Si'k, (Warranted 50 yds 1 

Ok- 
50c 
87f 
15c 
25c 

25c 
01c 
05c 
OZi- 
09c 
10c 

12 Jo 
25c 
25c 
05c 
05,: 

Fcr Bronohitis and Consumption, 

IJSKWISTAR'S|1AWA3 
USE WISTAE'S BAWAS 

OT Wild Cherry 
OfftliUOherry 

For r.i„ ln ,h,bide„„,, Bre        <* WiUCIierr, 
W ''»"> In the Skie „nd II™ t 
for Pain in the Sida and Breast, 

,V2SSWJAI*'8ttA^AM 
VittL VVlSrAKS BALS^ii; 

Or Wild Cherry 
OfWIldOnerrJ 

For DUBoulty of BreaUiiiif- '...' oreamin*, 
rial ffi2.J'ArfJ BALSAM hSS (WJSTAB'S U.1UAU 
I/SJB WISTAB S BALSAM 

For Liver Complaint.   ' 
ror Liver Complaint, 
rortlrer Complaint, 

V.SK ffJ^TAB'S HALSAM 
USK WISfAKS BALSAM 

Of Wild Cherr. 
Ol Wild Cherry 
OfWild.Cherry 

- want any clothes- 
wringers to-day, and yon want to hear 
me I" called the boy. 

Theyonng man heard him. Several 
pedestrians also heard him, and as they 
looted np tbe yonng man wondered why 
no one answered tbe bell. * 
., "I*m.t*,,in8ryou fellow up there," said 
the boy- "tbat we don't keepWWd- 
|ug honse here! If y„u Wat cheap 
'.card yon^mnst go around tbe corner 
and throe flocks straight on i Do won 
propose to pay in advance r* 

Aa no one (>au,e td tbe door the young 
man pulled t|le |)en agBiB> /«<•»* 

'• I'm trijiug y,,u that yon can't pasr 
yonrse f oft on ns as a grasshopper anf-' 
ferer I" shouted the boy.    »if1^,,, -,-t 

"ate"'^   *ittIes S° oroui,d to the aids 

Four; pedestrians ),ad  halted on the 
otbersnle of tbo street, and tbe yonhg 

Zit- U ou iho *** *nd *°li*J 
" 2?'*.°"? yan c*toh *sn cents r" 

„ „„.- 1 ' *i8tn no PeM^uns here for 
n.national monument to tbe inventor of 
tbe dish-pan !" replied tbe boy. "What 
r m Islking to yon is tbat you want logo 
iroimd to tbe oook's door!" '     ' 

f.i7!leyr,o,g ma'1 *i,,h«d * w'sh con- 
,»?l'v *u? ?m,D9 fiuo thnt «>• bnUder Of those htah atena   !,...»   t^._   j.   ,   , 

—r gaslights 11 
red flamea waa very des,.   Tlaaa IBX 
glo»«a were, all of them, ot erroaj bril 
Itaucr, and emitted a soft, pale light, ar 
f.4**^ »sa  argand   flame.   I  foand 

, a rich revelation, 
and the wok Yankee abounds in Florida 1 - -—:—   -  ——« 
Jiwfag tb. winter niortSaTH. kia. {be llantaT^l?IZA **% ""ft *»» 
Cracker's gold mine, his h.p>, hia sob \ V? Jim J <Fii re,d •au,u F»» seei. 
««pe of tdaT^orWd tobaooof hog and I &.^^Jighta **te S >>*M« 

those high steps had been dead for 
;"i-,.yT'* ^at the door diJn't oPd», wJ tbe boydmug right to him callnTg 

For All Diseases or (be 
for All Diseases of the 
For AU Olaeases of tbe 

Of Wild Clieriy 
Of WUd Cherry 
Pf Wild Cherry 

Jhrojt, Lungs anil Cheit, 
inroat, I.UHJJS and Ohesl. 

iJ.5SW.'»TA'<'» BALSAM JJSB WlBTAK'4 

80e andfl a Bottle. 
Wo olid Si a Bottle, 
fee. asiil Aj « Bottle. 

06c 
08c 

*oom. 
RLEi', Main street, opposite 

1**i»i« ffl.ihtrf. 
'^Av-lui.EriE.  Hames,. 

E^i™!^1,;jl™B^J'«hanio ,t. 
Elliot. 

!.tti Tailor.  Kent's Bloitk, 

8'BgBi»ts. 1 
fi^W'st 4 Apothrcry.' 

^RENT.    Ap„th,cariea 
, ^"fj^estdut a Meehanie 

ffiintfts; 

Safta^^*-"-* 

j »**««rtioiwera~ 

*M«ti« 
'_* "0.. corner 

Maple Street 

lainter, 

Main  and 

Silk Elastic Garter Web, (wide) yrt.25c 
Good Load Fenolis, per dos. 
Good AH Linen Bosoms, 
AH Linen Crash, 
12 Good Stpel Pens, 
Damask Table Linen, yd. 
Bay Slate Spool Cotton, 200 rd 
Dress Bniid, 
Gop.' IdHMlleo, 
CloUi stuck''Needles, 
•lava Canvas, 
Best quality Spool Linen Thread.   08c 
^imtlffp^H,- tS iu biineb, oic 
Kiibbti Top Lead I'fericilsper doz. 15c 
Honrfcomb' Cabvns, 23,, 
15,000 Oiib«H.Sos|v o|e: 
LsdVV Hi-P Cud, r-Vests and Fa.iit8,23c 
Corspis, «liitotuiisl eol'd. 25c 
Willie Ribbed Shirts, 29c 
Cliild*s Ribbed Adyida Shins.        25c 
Best quality .Sdids, 0gc 

Remuams White Bosom Linen, \d. 25c 

0*e 
07c 
05c 
07c 
21c 
08c 
05c 
02c 
03«J| 

12iJc 

Cor. -< Grooeriei, 4c. 

^'^Btalerir 
0Ks» »nd  Yard  on 

"'GH SntEET, WOOD 
3'l»tllrts 

|««r.|,>,  B1 Hock. 

"*««»it H0t,, 

r.fM*«i0*hI 

'.^Iwniertroet 
.,ffl|llintr». '        " 
!»•»». w Blocki 

•3 

Bank 

^4^0!% 
'He, ̂ IN 

Widp EUsiic Bmi.l. 
Elm strict   Robber Fine Combs, 

10 Skpins best Silk C,.r 

10 Skpiiih bp>t Linen Tbreml for 
All Liwii Hein'd KaiirlVfs 5 for 
Kniuiug Coil on. while and colors, 
AH Linen Towels, 4 for 
Black Velvet Ribbon, psM' piece 
Gent's Linen Collnrs, . 
Gent'n Lihen Cuffs. 
Latiiaa' Cuffs. 
Satin Ed)te FHrisienueu 
Collarette Collars, a|lk MJIohii.tr. 
Curtain Cord, 
I'iciiiii', 
1 111 IMII I'nopls. 
Bext Brass l*iti», *■ 
Best Eiit'l^ti HUH, 

Gents* White BtsYnii Shirts. 
Full. iPjjuliiiMiiimed Hone. 
Gent's HemM FLmdkVfs. 5 for 
Basting Cotton, per iltiit. 
Fleece-liueilGlovp.4 (whale slock) 
Black Garibnldi Kids.     , 
Colmprl Ki,|.,. 2 baiions*' 
Kent's Flatinel Worldn* S*birts 

Ali'cbiiiu. 

, JiweSrt 

Sar 

05c 
05c 
05c 
10c 
25c 
04c 
25c 
10c 
10c 
25i 
10.] 
34o 
041 
01. 
08. 
08c 
02c 
05c 
71« 
lot 
25. 
07< 
16c 
87c 
37P 
37. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
KAILROAD. 

CJRKAT   TllltOIJOll   M3tJE. 
AND 

CJNf-f/ED ST4TES MAIL ROUTE. 
r ,nhei B"fr'f,<"> of the travellnx nubile is re.D«.t 

loiislnicjioii aurt fqnlpineiii 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 

ballast adjhteen l.,chea'?0 *«" "   Al bridi.8Tr 

r.d «h .   Iff***0*** oar*, wblia eralaeAIv ,™ 
e^tor^a^nie^e." the *»"'""»•*&*« 

The Surely Appliances 
llJTh

oa,m'unaemln"iiWoWt* «»o(hrrteinr and liheral polloy of its management, i0 aoiord 
anee with wh|ob the, utility 00T, of »» uJ£%„ 
raeu , and  not it. oan. h»» beej the SBSIKS Ji 
eoa.ideratlon.   Amon*- many raay taZliajiu'U-    ' 

rhe Block System ofSafetySiRual'- 
Jtwner Coupler, Bnflvr m'rd 

PlBtform, the vVharton 
I'atent Switch, and 
the Westinghonse 

Air-Brake, 

Ham trbeen telling yon that yon 
>nt get in there I   lou  may  be  the 

private watchmau on this block, but von 
oan t go around pulling front door-bells 
«nd nutting on ajrs 1   If I have to orgy 
much longer I'll call the police I*'       W 

I v* got a half a dollar here, boy!" 
V.,TlI!.yonp? mttn M he tnrned ardnnA 

tbe lal? ' "*        " kH,k" T" (Wftl7 fflked 

But the half doUar eras at home.   The 
yojngnian searched for it in vain, and 
the dispsted boy turned to  the  men 
across tbe street and called ont: 
.   'Jm't it agin the law for 8 follow to 

Sold by all Druxgi.u  ?•  **Jln*' beeswax impression of a 

ST4 $ S5fe  frTbey0.ta^dkLn 1° W™'" lUey started to come over, and the 
young man hurried down tbe steps and 
u« the street   He gave the boy jnrt one 

collisions and eteamhoat blow-ups were 
«<!iially mixed and then frosted with a 
Uoif ir.lus-kicker. 

iALSAM 
■AWAtt ;"   ■  . 

or tnid cheny 
Of Wild OhorrV 
Of Wild Cherry 

Oh! ye km wink at ma and try to 
buy me off)" growled tbe boy, "but 
these principles of honesty werapaiatad 

can t be rubbed out nor bought up for 
wealth! F 

Just'then a young lady threw open 
the door and smiled and Itowed and not 
as far as:   "Why. Fwad !•' -h*. Si Why, Fwed!" when she 
.iisvovered he wasn't there. The foot- 
'na-i was ont and she had waited to '• fix 
up, sod "Fwed" had gone. She back- 
"dm and shut the door, and the mean 
l«py got down to finish bis Indian, mat, 
termg : ' ""•" 

wa'r7JrSSrtfltni^1u*roantsto ra. trard me, ho«y he ever manage to git 
bat gal one a* them ^Sk^^th . 
IS!! lrTll,M,d nu>«*y »on«s in AV'~J>«. 
'raft Pee**. 

hominy ia the future. Ha buys "birds' 
wings, alligator teeth, orange canes, sea 
(■sans, shells and other "curiosities," 
end pays ten times aa much as he could 
parehwe the same thing for at home. 
Be hires the Cracker at several dollars 
per diem to pilot him through tbe woods 
and show him game. 

The sick fankee, as well as the Yankee 
sportsman, has also an abundant supply 
of good provisions while camping ont 
and this fact the Cracker ia fully aware 
"^ He ^ travel five milea before day- 
light to be m season to breakfast wttn 
yon, and will continue to accept your 
hospitality so long as yon continue to 
bestow it. 

The Cracker has Ion 1 ago pot aside j 
any rancor which may have existed be- 
fore the last decade, and has buried tbe 
hiitohet. Tbe " bloody ciiaem," of the I 
P'llitii'id orator is to Jim only reflec- 
tion. TTe is a bomcoopaibist, and has 
PIISPII thei-liasm by opening another— 
hi- own, and this he proceeds to till np 
with the Yankee's canned meats mid 
'ruita, ljuttnr, cheese, oondeused milk 
HI.l other (to hiin) delicacies.' 

Let justice be donel    The Cracker is 
himself hospitable.    He will share bis 
hist crust with a traveler, even though 
be be a stranger.   The difficulty is, how- 
svflr, to catch him when he has A crust 
A friend of the writor waa recently over- 
taken in the pine wooda by the evening 
shadows, and I ecan to look about him 
for acbnixe topiss the night.    He was 
tired and   hungry, bad lost his road 
and was m consequence, greatly relieved 
when-ho espied, through tbe  gathering 
doom the light of a pine hnotHrein 
front of a Cracker habitation:     Bidiuc 
up. be was iuet ahout diamonnting from 
bis horse when a dirty-and ragged Httfe 
urchin sidled up to him and remarked 
With a and ezprcasion,   » We naa haint 
gut no hominy." 

The Rentleuan replied tbat be was 
soi ry ihey were lacking in that essential 
arti. !e and proceeded to dismount 

*' We nns hniut put no baekon," aenii 
chimed in the cbildi-h voioe, in', %a, 
st.ll sadder than before. Somewhat sur- 
p-|»9d that baekon and hominy. «... 
staple articles of food in aCraoker dwel 
bug, shonld both bo wanting, our friend 
w*s nhout to offer a consolatory remark 
when the voice, which now bad tears hi 
it. asaui struck in with, "We uns haint 
gut no flour," and tbe boy, unat.fe long- 
er to repress himselT, bounced off be- 
hind the house and wailed. 

It was indeed, the fact    The lion* 
contained neither  beoon,   hominy  not 

piKX'Ttor^to ar ^ 
irn^s and wasn't expected back tilt tb^ 
««tday.    HeirnVrntjiHrt as  well  have 

ions were getting b>w and he hid the 
w-iej •usrawith to pur.-l.ase; but he 
««• •'•Hil'laa with an attack of his he. 
r«.l.tary disease tfafjrdn-g still, and ohoat 

Perhapshis was so exceptional case and 
jhe constitutional Oraker malady wisin 
i«n unduly developed, . Exece^uons? 

howHver, only prove the rule. ^^ ^ 
Our friend the cracker is, for tbe most 

part honest . He is,  witliu,   tractlue 
reTLTr^ ■•Bda^U  *&m£™l ready to bestow a tavur, and%Wvs ex. 
lremeIyMxious to receive ^.e.   Jt Z 
*•*»''•* "/m to .narrate legends of blood 
snoVflgbt. in which he SunTvery near 
«WIW|'; out somehow tha battle a? 
ways finds  him. absent.    This™ 

Errors of Youth. 
•^Jfc7i^.^!!^.^H»**» Deeaw, saelAU 

whatever, bnt really formed • 
objects, which it was difficult to k 
one'a eyes off. The moots soon aftar- 
J"*1 "*•. «»a it was clear now wonder- 
fnllyrimilartbetwoligDla were.   Bach 

seemed like a full moan, 1 
is much light 

need it. the reejpe aa I dlreetSaa a» mat Bur the 
IrSffc r,n,££.,'-!r'',el' ^wa?earXlfH3RK wtsbiax 10 progi by the adveTtiaer*a H»M 
can do „ b, addr/eslw "^^»J£SS^ 
l*-«m 

TO CONSUMPTIVES. 
ofTKp'd^^'lioa^ptfe^ 

a®fc"1K^•^,^*^ If Jfl'ii?."!*.*?*' " "'* Fr'wytion naaA (treo Of ei»raal. with me OireXm^ w^.^.L'— 
o.ln? the same, which tbejr will B "TeffWa 
fortonMmp«i,B,A„,,mB BroaeWt'j. |eT S? 
w   »  *Sh,,,*{ lh* PfO'oriptiwo will Mloaae addraaa 
its"*'*• m r*n°^*' "mi»**i^"£%; 

1 will mall (Free) th. recipe fur a airnule Vaaa- T*B" »-"-" that will r.iaoVeTas, rReMKJ^s 
and Bl-oTCHKa, ieavlaar to» ski. ^r»T«^a-a 
oeaut mi; al«„ in,tru,-ij„ris for urodseiaari SZ 
S.ri*B JT0.".'.*.0? K"^,,,, »J»*"' ty^ii^mSSi 

i«n. \?an- 
13-64, «ll> Co.,«i Ann Mim, M. y   ^^•', "g" 

Far IvropMy   ■ 
B». H. B. 8Tava^-L**"*»'J" *»-,9- *»* 
JiVfiSJ'*'*"* lo tf^nr testimony tor year jalaauie WDUKJIW. ,1 was aick ftw alooa uSe wtth In-oily; ,,„,!„ ,h, d)Krtor. Ilosasnr 
wasJVateitwiwceo the He«n and™Ui£.*Jl 

▼OOTtuw, iafaot.1 was ejowjaa- »ror»»r^Ttgvi tried many renteoies; theVdldBothelBaao Veil. 
tine ia the medieia. for rtroJST I bTiSS' to Si' 
brtter alter taking a tea- Wtttea. -I RvstiES 
htf&£M*l*& lamperfcoti; SE2St 
I d. 1 »m0

J
0,e Cf° *^««>»w ">«kf«l than i do. | am, dear sir, aveattally yours, 

A. b. WagEUBK; 

SSeSSF^-^-«- *«*»», earrj^fl- the pmrUt humora. ehaaweo tta* 

FGK KlUSn'wSiPUlSV AND XfiH- 
VOUS DKBIUTV. 

M.STKV*,,:-   Uu:tBo^. >•». iX» ». IWf. 
near Sir.—1 had hail a eoazh, tor eiahteati vou. 

I bad the' 
VOUit—«<• 
one bottl   . 
"•Joed "J" eouali, ami it cfroaatWa. 

It sj rnoaiueoiled to he.     *"*"** * "*)»"•« 
Mas. A. J. P&SDLETVN. 

V?SST,lJs ,8 nourl.hin-  and  aim -th.n!,,^ 

lormiug. In conjunction with 
track and road-bed a eorabination of ab^ perfect double 

BSMe 
them 

Pullman Palace Cars 

8OCTAM5JI IM RrssiA.— Odessa is now 
reco^fuized as-the band centre of tbe 
rev.ilntionary party iri RtissiaJ. The 
towns afflliated with it are Nicdsiff and 
K.»toff, on tbe Don. from which points 
the secret societies in south Bnssia di- 
f«ot the operations of their propagan- 
d"™ >" H'e airri-nlturo] districts. A 
rortnight apo a liody w.« discovered in 
tlw streets of Rostoff, literally perforat- 
ed with revolver bullets.   Tied to the 

hen, " Shot for b-travii.g tbe secrets of 
Sooiahsm." At NieolaifT the authorities 
»re so apprebensivo of an attempt beina 

Are run on all Express Tiains 

Fifim   New  York,,  l*hfladelpH 
"wl:.40.^20^ ***»»'' »y »«>• Ni: \ have two other chiTdreu7~o7.e' 

l«Wt*»J Commercial BulletfnT^ 

nT,^^,ni'Tf'F 3**r***oia DAVM.- 
Mrs. Jefferson Davieda described aa be. 
2Si^IT**1 a vftW*»*. ™j inteHi. 
g*t and very amiabaa-looking woman. 
Herftoe hi round, she has a mrge^md 
y^Vt^^l *"d hU* "•'•'^rtraak. *lj-rthgray.   »be is ki«*e«ted. and 
nt f?h7~y *~,«»PO'«dwt of the Times, 
«fChn»go,tobemueh liked  in  Mem- 
DavfaTB^

0,al^-byy"n"? P^P1"-    Mr. 
ZTu Very, "'•"• •*nJ »<*- "I ol, 
««r, » WOtle and graceful yonng woman 
SLSE!^?^ li7?.in Memphfa.   The, 

craUons; and aroi,.,, the wh^t^aysteu, toT^tiuaT 

VEGETINE 
FOR SICK UKADAUttK. 

M« towm**""*"** '»*. *•*■ *. "ire 
fh-ar Kir,—I have talon year Vemtine [,„si„v 

Headaoho. and been sreauy beneaSTl ihmhJT , 
h«e .very rjaso, to believ; ,t T£l ^.Siki 
cu». Yudra rerv r<»nKiraliv 

Alaa'.rij •" 1HK* C KNJtOR, 
al 1 Tbfc«d St. 

•e^J ™4^B^'V ™fl»'»-,«^» l«r ha«t. 

M2i2,.,ous «"<""" ' hi^'m ,ia ntlwia^S 

-fe-utlSUaSat:-     'r/  *•*«££*  ^> 

VEGETINE 
IsuCiuu'a RKpujtT. 

Ha. Ottaa. X IwoBsasiaaasi. A^hasswy 
11.. d.,.t.„ write.:   .have . mrTH"^^. 

u»w «t*tuls»r.»l eieJi •la fo.-  »|HUJ  it  u foudj,. 
•I'iiik w ii n( ii.   I au 

liOlliic   ,-  . 

IKeta. .or !?. i*;;. 

n, 

GRAIN, 

*WM3"l»erlMlhla.- 

'^.?a «*«»'' wWch 

Uallimore and Washington, 
To (lilWo, Cincinnati, Lonistllle, 

Indianapolis and 8t. Lonis. 
WITHOUT   tTIAAGt, 

5S2,h°Ji!i. Pr,,,",,J»' Po'nle Ja th*f,r snath, wiih i.Bt one ehann of ears   t o 

The Scenery 

thousand'stroug in the town, that ferSr!;^51™  n £%   t i'"  9-™»ay.   Wluthei 
have too rl^!il-.i „ff ,r^~?!r,?.p8   ,,Ir8-.PaTU* to<'k »»* M summer, and 

ayouiitr man now in Memphis 
IV", Jr.   He  ia  about  21 

Via 
iua in -ilieitf; 
lli'il uv. ,«f,.tu< 

t 11 ijiro. II,,.„ ,tr„Ila, , 
Ei v« tfc, iq ,\ a,ur«'a ,,?„ r, ^"7* 

important points. 

West and 
onnectionf 
•radtoali 

or: TUB 

These are only a very 
few of Cim Bargains 

spao3 does not 
permit u- to rprc'fr. 

PESS8YIVASIAKOIrK 
'^J^I^i.l0 b* ssstwipaafsd In the woild car »randeiir, lieauty and varltv. SuuerlorrernJh 
«»ent iscliitiea areprovldrf. BmplotesaJjSS?" 

fkat a trip by thereansjlvanie raUroad™ii 

A PLEAHKS m utmummm 
T.oWs for salo at the lowest ratra at ia. 

•J»' "ff }ir 

have been detailed off to protct 
place. IX, what the O .vernment will 
™nn«^ »usa the Socialists i„ ,h; 

»m>tb. Fifty arrests were made in 
Odessa last month, and a oouH1 martini 
is now trying seven soldiers, out of 
twenty arreetod a week ago, for spread- 
ing revolutionary doctrines amonc tha 
hvT£n IH" ""^ ^"-"^n-de by a midnight meeting of Socialists to 
«ne«e»lar*erfeof Odessa last nwnth. 
has led to the enactment of a Uw pub.' 
ItHhada few days ago that "armediw I 
i'.TS? *° "■". ««*«»«ie is to be pun- 
ched by penal servitude for six or eight 
) «ra, and if tbe offence is perpetrated 
•«y several individuals at tha same time 
..ro.-curs during the prevalence of marl 
«sl law, the-penalty is to be death by 

the other 
J«ffurs»n 
years of age. 
ban' Re has her large. 
Xjr"6 **",Md «'s au awkward, lo 
qosowqa, good-natared *.rt of an over 
(?riwnhoy.    Then..;./ :i_   .•_ 

I. It   8 
JlriM- 

/ejo 
• t, . t 
>«a*4 , a 

iH*i twits iKpokr 

.ru*..-"".'.»-«»'.w«aul.a4ut»ieJ 
the beat 

>7,   The Davis family ia e, 
imr^tivflly  poor  now,  and   Mr 
fretju^ntly alludes to 
* jocular Way. 

ra.   Davi 
our poverty" h 

Ho boil j.-u It !o 

..' J.l. hkruw-f, a t;...,V4, 
_____ SliiiOKtowB gy. 

tax —•* "'iar » a-jjj 

TIIK ^.ii.riT.r: SonootA— An ednostinn. 
al writer says:-"The middle aoiiools 
am trcre de^traMe places thnn the roltetre 
to lay the fosndatious not of suholarsbin 
oi-lv  I .sit Hiel.i :■<•?'. r-frtVtipi cf SZAJIJ 

—a^afffhlll?^1** million acres of for -V|»*«stena*a*, ha., b^ mt rtow 

^J^^ysaMsa. Much tJmbar is u«e 
__$&*«_?*«,|^^ksahg on Z 
•WW sa consuming from five to ten thou 
••BO auras each. Fences and railwa 
•Jjs^^rOqnire lottf^acreV ^ *" 
SSlrTho tJmber industry employs 2<» 
OODtaan and #144,060,006 capital 

A Ostu* MAN.—Jn>-t as Prof. Everett 
of Harvartt College, was roundup «u iu, 
■st Uue of an ode of Uotaja <iunurf u, 
apeeoh at the Grist,w dinner ii B «to<i 
v. nw.m«ii».i,« I wirt^r.   tnrn<>. 

H. R 
VECETIN£ 

" I'ji, iod by 

*«'»*.» iv. v Bos oil. >I SS. 
legeti'tcitSQlfby,,;; 

$50 
/*»«• sojajM. 

cf t-a-.aih 
Cuit Radial •Sanfoid's 

* -tlarrl, all, .. 
"»»'   --p^e'1!,   cin«.    ah 
Minij ii,,,,, ,Jtt    ttolfi 

* '». Atwor* N v't Mm 
*Jn-*}o. Ilat» BMiaaaaj 
>-t.l.<iuN TB-niaonUUa-j 
Jv,n>«l. lttee,wfa^H $50   _ 

.1. sXllitw**.^   I 

. Newluik. 



OUR NEIGHBORS. 

STOHBRIDGE. 
Special Correspondence. 

—At the town meeting held last 
Saturday afternoon, $600 were appro- 
priated to Touild a new scbool-house, 
for district No.'13. A building com- 
mittee, consisting of James Bates and 
Samuel F. Semis were appointed to 
take charge of 1 be matter. The same 
committee were charged with making 
necessary repairs on the school-house 
in Fiskdale, A new house for that 
locality will probably be called for at 
an early date. 

—The selectmen were instructed 
to build * new bridge over the river 
on the Streeter road. 

—There was a severe frost here Sun- 
day night. Early vegetables suffered 
some of course, but it is yet too early 
to determine how much injury lies been 
done to the embroye fruit crop. 

—The late heavy rains retarded the 
spring work on many oi our farms so 
we cannot brag like our Brook-field 
neighbors that our planting is all done. 
Our harvest, however, .may be as early 
and plentiful as theirs. 

—The grass looks finely and prem- 
ises an abundant hay crop. Our •'oldest 
inhabitant" basiraeked bis brain ihwain 
to recall the time of euch a forward 
spring as the present. 

—The stage Kne from East Brick- 
field to South-bridge passes (through 
"No. 7." I .am told that the prospects 
of this Dew enterprise are quite -en- 
couraging. 

—The Soutbbridge and Broobfield 
R. It. is not quite (finished yet. 

—Wilder Nichols has returned from 
Texas, disgusted with the country «*d 
the prospect, especially the latter. 
His'brother Satowel, who went to Cali- 
fornia several years ego for the benefit 
of his health, has neturned here much 
the worse for the change. 

—It is said thai the oldest son of one 
of our prominent citdaens, while at 
school in Brimfield, played some pranks 
which cost his pa quite a sum to hush 
up, and the young men has been rusti- 
cated for the same. This report 
"tejeste suthin" about people who live 
in glass houses, etc., etc 

WARREN. 
—The Selectmen have cautioned the 

public against traveling on the lower 
Warren road, because of the work of 
putting in a bank wall near P. O. Gor- 
man's, and all who travel it do so at 
their own risk. 

—Frances Allen, a young woman 
employed in the West Warren Mills, 
burst a blood vessel recently, while 
lifting a pail of water, and has since 
lost a great deal of blood. She has 
been removed to her home in Palmer, 
and the docters think she will recover 
if she keeps qniet. 

—The Selectmen received a petition 
Tuesday afternoon,signed by 69 voters, 
which requested them to grant no one 
a license to sell liquors in the village 
of West Warren unless he is a citizen 
and a legal voter in the town and one 
of known integrity, whose record and 
principles entitle him to the confidence 
of-the people. 

—On Tuesday afternoon last, a 
blast, where work is in progress on 
the turnpike near West Warren, sent 
a shower of stones over the river into 
the yard of the Warren cotton mills, 
several of which struck their boiler 
house, and a six pounder lacked only 
ten feet of going through the counting- 
room window. 

—The West Warren hose company 
have elected Joseph Davis foreman in 
place of John B. Sibley, assigned, and 
Seymour J. Dnfresne assistant fore- 
man. 

—The Reform Club's dramatic enter- 
tainment cornea off in Crossman's Hall 
on Tuesday and Wednesday evenings 
of next week. " Out in the Streets " 
and "The Vermont Wool-Dealer" 
will be presented the first night, and 
"The Fruits of the Wine Gup" and 
" Popping the Question " the second. 

—The firm of B. A. Tripp & Co. 
has been dissolved, and a new one 
formed under the name of Tripp & 
Hazlewood, composed of B. A. Tripp 
and F. W. Hezlewood of Newton and 
Silas Potter of Boston. They will do 
a much larger business than the old 
firm. 

—J. H. Moore, formerly pastor of 
the Universalist Church, has received 
a call to Newark, N. J. and will short- 
remove there. 

—H. J. Nichols is licensed to open 
a billiard room. 

Memorial Day services will be con- 
ducted under the auspices of Clara 
Barton Poet, 6. A. B., at 1.80, p. m., 
at the cemetery.   The Warren Cornet 

WILBRAHAM. 
—A flag was presented to the 

tary company Monday evening. 
—Mrs. Herapsted, for many years 

postmistress, has gone to Brooklyn. 

—Prof. Phillips of the Wilbraham 
Academy is quite sick, and his place is 
filled by Rev. Henry Lummis of Mon- 
son. Prof Albro, who came this term, 
has left on account of an attack of 
hemorrhage, his classes <in the English 
department being taken by Miss Flor- 
ence White of Brookfleld. 

PAXTON. 
'—The Bellows place in the northeast 

part of Fax-ton was discovered  to be 
on fire Tuesday night about 9\ o'clock. 
The fire was first in the "farther end of 
the bam and the wind was in just the 
right direction to sweep through the 
whole length of the farm buildings 
which were connected by a long shed. 
The fire, which there is  every reason 
to think was incendiary, was set in a 
hay mow and burned with such rapidity 
that all the live stock was burned,  in- 
cluding five cows, a number of calves 
and bogs, a pair of oxen and a pair of 
horses.    Most of the furniture was re- 
moved from the house.    The Leicester 
steamer ran to the fire, %at 'having five 
miles to go, arrived too late to do any 
good.   The farm buildings  were very 
line ones,  and the loss will be heavy. 
Two .men dressed  in  women's attire 
were seen in the vicinity just before 
the fire was discovered, and it is sus- 
pected that they are the guilty parties. 
The property was formerly known as 
the Snow Place, and is about half a 
mile from the centre  of the town.    It 
has been occupied for the past few years 
by Messrs. Isaac and Samuel Bellows, 
bachelors, 83 and 86 years of age, one 
of whom died recently.    The property 
was insured for 61000 on the house, 
1900 on the barn and 8100 on the tools, 
in the Worcester Mutual. 

WEST WARREN 
Special Correspondence. 

—Many of the taxpayers who voted 
tor the new town hall, are just begin- 
ning to learn that they hive  been 
deceived.   It has been supposed by 
them that the money to build the ball 
was to  be hired, and that the  town 
would take its own time in paying the 
debt; and those  who have the matter 
in charge are very anxious to keep the 
facts from the people, for the assessors 
are oblged to assess for all sums ap- 
propriated this year, which will include 
the amount appropriated for the new 
town ball.   As there will be a large 
shrinkage in the valuation of the town, 
the rate of taxation will be excessively 
high—not less than 820, and perhaps 
$25 per thousand. As money is so flush, 
those taxpayers who paid 950 tax last 
year, will probably rejoice to learn that 
they can get off this year by paying 
from $100 to $125.    As the first large 
flood is liable to sweep away the new 
town hall, it makes it all the  more a 
matter for rejoicing. 

—The Reform Club are to give their 
dramatic entertainments next Tuesday 
and Wednesday evenings. Tuesday 
evening tbey will present "Out in the 
Streets" and "The Vermont Wood 
Dealer," On Wednesday evening will 
be presented "Fruits of the Wine Cup" 
and "Popping the Question." The 
Congregational Society refused to let 
the club have the entertainment in their 
chapel, notwithstanding it was for the 
cause of temperance. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
Special Correspondence. 

—All the business firms in town 
have voted to close up their respective 
places of business at six o'clock on 
Wednesday evenings. 

—The Free and Evangelical Church 
and Society of Southbridge have voted 
unanimously to extend a call to Rev. 
G. H. Wilson of this town. 

—There was a very exciting game 
of Ball played on the common on Wed- 
nesday, May 15, between Captain 
Wire's nine and Captain Chapman's 
nine. Though very exciting the game 
was not very close owing to Capt. 
Wire's nine bull-dozing Capt. Chap- 
man's nine by getting some as fine 
players as there are in town. The 
game opened with Capt. Chapman's 
nine at the bat, who succeeded in get- 
ting two earned runs by the splendid 
batting of Cunningham, McCaithy aud 

(also a hot liner that was captured by 
Daniels although it put three of his 
fingers out' of joint.. In toe fifth in- 
ning Cap'.-CYs nine succeeded in ad- 
ding one more to their score. Prof 
Sibley went in to pitch this inning, and 
Capt. Wier's nine pounded him to the 
tune of eight rubs In the sixth in- 
nings Doyle went in to bat tor Capt. 
C.'s nine and succeeded in keeping 
them f: Cm getting a great many more 
runs to their score. The other three 
innings were a " faxsimalar * [I'dgive 
ten dollars to know the meaning of 
that word.—P. D.] of thelast. The 
following is the score by innings: 

123456789 
Chapman's -    2 2 1 1  I 0 g 5 1-16 
Wire's 3 7 5 0 8 8 4 2 3-34 

Reynolds, when the nine' retired by 
splendid line catch by Dane. Wire's 
nine went to the bat, determined to 
bitch on to Sibley's pitching, but Sib- 
ley struck a position which would equal 
that of any professional, which com- 
pletely demoralized Capt. Wire's men 
who faced the professional pitching of 
Mr. Sibley, though tbey succeeded in 
getting three unearned runs by errors 
of. Chapman, Sibley and Wilder. The 
next two innings were about the same, 
Capt. C.'s nine succeeded in getting on 
to Sibley's pitching to hie complete 
demoralization, and batted him all over 
the field, for twelve runs, five of which 
were earned.     In the fourth inning 

Band furnishes music, and the singing Capt. C.'s nine succeeded in adding 
will be by 38 young misses under the one to their score, through errors of 
charge of Mrs. Fannie Homer. Ad 
drosses may be expected by Rev. J. F. 
Forbes and Bey. Mr. Carey of War- 
ren, also by Capt. S. C. Warriner of 
Springfield. 

Damon, Doyle and McCart. ' In this 
inning Daniels went in to pitch in 
place of Sibley and they succeeded in 

—The greatest   calamity  that  has 
vis ted this town for a great many 
years   happened  on  Tuesday of this 
week,  when the High School House 
was burned with alt its contents.    The 
fire was  discovered   about  a  quarter 
past eight.    When discovered, smoke 
was   issuing from  the furnace-room 
windows.    The alarm was immediate 
iy   given   and  the   companies   were 
promptly on hand for their machines, 
but unfortunately for the town the en- 
gines were kept in the basement of the 
building, and as soon as the doors 
could be burst open the flames leaped 
out,   and with their forked tongues 
drove away  the  men  from the door 
where the Extinguisher was kept, and 
it had to be abandoned.   The Deluge 
was got out with great difficulty, but the 
hose carriage was farther in the house 
and could not be got at, so the efficacy 
of the hand engine was destroyed for 
at least halt an hour. Batcheller Hose 
Company was promptly on hand, but 
they bad to carry water Atom quite a 
distance, and had not sufficient hose to 
go round the north side of the build- 
ing, and as the fire was so extremely 
hot they could not play with any effect 
on the south side, so they did the next 
best thing, which was to save the Meth- 
odist Church and a dwelling house close 
by, which must have been burned but 
for their efforts.    The Deluge finally 
got some old hose and with the aid of 
a reducer was attached to the machine, 
and did material good in saving build- 
ings close by.    Dispatches were sent 
jo jill of the Brookfields for aid.     W. 
Gleason rode bareback to Brookfleld 
in ten mtnutes, and gave the alarm 
there.   The Brookfleld engine and the 
engine and book and ladder companies 
from West Brookfleld were on hand 
and their hose was utilized to good ef- 
fect.   East Brookfleld company came 
part way, but were told it was too late 
—for the building burned in less than 
three-quarters of an hour.   One schol- 
ar's books were saved, and with this 
exception everything pertaining to the 
two schools was destroyed.    All the 
Philosophical, Anatomical and Chem- 
ical Apparatus was consumed, Libra- 
ry, etc.   The loss in movable property 
to the High School, is estimated at no 
less than $1500.   The whole loss is 
not less than $15,000.    The building 
was insured for $6000, the apparatus, 
pictures,   organ,   etc.,   of the   High 
School for $500.   The following are 
the companies who lose:    Worcester 
Mutual of  Woroester   $3000,   Mer- 
chants'  and Farmers' of  Worcester 
91500, Fitcbburg Mutual of Fitchburg 
$2000.   The fire is supposed to have 
caught from the furnace, but how. no 
one is able to state. 

—The Grammar School will be con- 
tinued in the town hall, the High School 
in Stone's Block, Ashby's School be- 
ing removed to the Union Vestry. 

Whittle and McGrannahan opened 
their revival meetings here on Wed- 
nesday. Many were present from out 
of town. Mr. Whittle preached to a 
large congregation in the Union ChutcB 
on Wednesday evening. Thursday 
evening a gospel temperance meeting 
was held in the First Church, when 
Henry Moore from Boston was present 
with a reformed man, who gave bis 
experience. The meetings closed Fri- 
day. 

—During the fire no less than nine 
buildings were on fire at onetime, from 
cinders falling on the roofs. After the 
fire all the companies were invited to 
the chapel for refreshments. 

Cover the faces that motionless lie.  . 
Shut from the bine of the beautiful sky, 
Faces once decked with die smile* of the 

g»J. 
Faces now marked with the frown of de- 

cay. - 
Eyes that looked friendship and love to 

your own. 
Lips that the thoughts of affiction made 

known, 
Brews yon have soothed ia the hours of 

, distress. 
Cheeks you have brightened by tender 

caress. 
Oh! how they gleamed at the nation's first 

cry! 
Ob! how they had streamed when they 

bade vou good-bye! 
Oh! how tbey glowed in the battle's fierce 

flame! 
Oh! how they paled when the death-angel 

came! 
Cover them ever, yes cover them over, 
Parent, son, husband, brother and lover! 
Kiss in your hearts those' dead heroes ot 

ours. 
And cover them over with beautiful flow- 

ers. 

Cover the bands that are lying half-tried. 
Crossed on the bosom or low at the side. 
Hands to you, mother, in infancy thrown, 
Hands which you, -father, clasped close in 

your own, 
Hands, where you, sister, when tired and 

dismayed, 
Hung for protection, and council, and aid, 
Hands that you, brother, in loyalty knew, 
Hands that you, wife, wrung in   bitter 

adieu; 
Bravely the musket and sabre they bore! 
Words of devotion they wrote in their 

—Zeigler Bros, have so faroomplsi. 
ed their box shop that they have 
commenced work on boxes for the 
market. 

LEICESTER. 
Sprctnl Carretftnifttier, 

—About ll)£ u'ol'wk Tliursday fore- 
noon, fire WHM .li-covered in the dwell- 
ing house of Charles Mursh, on the 
TaluMck road, nlmut two miles' from 
this vflbigf. Wunl was <.eni, immedi- 
ately t.i !>«• viMage, and in 20 minutes 
frolic i..- s .imdiug of the alarm, the 
stcHin i <v>i* on the ground and had 
two str-i'-u* mi the flii>, but t|,e fire 

*«" M"d-r -mil headway that the house 
cwnld no' t. • s,y«,|. Tlie^iuiHly arrival 
ot tin* m*mn r. Ii-Mvvrui'.ttuvi d the burn 
aad urn b.nluu . TV cause of the Are 
is unknown. 

CA 
^Q. 

gore. 
d?y Grandly they grasped for a garland of 
light. 

Catching the mantle of death-darkened 
night. 

Cover them over, oh, cover them over! 
Parent, son. husband, brother and lpver. 
Crown in your hearts those dead heroes of 

ours, 
And cover tliem over with beautiful flow 

ers. 

Cever the feet that all weary and torn, 
Hither by comrades were tenderly borne; 
Feet that have trodden in flowery ways 
Close by your own in the old happy days. 
Feet that have «w»"*iM >« iifc»>= ™„_s_. 

CATARRH 
IS IT CURABLE? 

*&lH earn 

hattHn 
B«*y Bmssel., 

Tapestry, 
Three Piv 

Extra 
and 

Supe, 

from ttievsrl .—low and 
assnraed bjr Oe. 

Jam 
onealsaonnf- 
iloWnii u 

end serious 
•a ji follow, 
tnegleoted 

jtloni, itteh M 

4Sop^v,Si 
In themaelvee, bat as nothing- compared with tRo 
imgMota affections ot <h« turoat and long, like]7 

I Teen be;— 
Immediate 

IT CAN BE CURED, 

perslatenl 

relief affords dor 
--CA.TS.BStt IS OBtal 

-.jet may follow a, persletei * ' 
Tho hud, lncrusted matter 

t about il 
"Dsn'e 

.evidence ot 
tola remedy, 

lodged In the 
application!: 

in life's opening 
morn, 

Boses of pleasure, and death's   poisoned 
thorn. 

Swiftly they rushed to the help ofihe right, 
Firmly they stood in the shock of the fight, 
Ne'er shall the enemy's hurrying tramp 
Summon them forth from their, death- 

.   guarded camp; 
Ne'er, till .the bugle of Gabriel sound. 
Will they come out of their couch in the 

ground. 
Cover them over, yes, cover them over, 
Parent and husband, brother and ldver. 
Kiss in your hearts those dead heroes of 

ours, 
And cover them over with beautiful flow- 

!        ers. 

Cover the hearts that have beaten so high, 
Beaten witn hopes thai were born  but to 

die. 
Hearts that have burned in the heat of the 

fray, 
Hearts that have yearned for the homes 

far away. 
Hearts that beat high in the charge's loud 

tramp. 
Hearts that fell low in the prison's foul 

damp. 
Once  they were swelling with courage 

and will, 
Now they are lying all pulseless and still 
One, they were glowing with friendship 

and love, 
Now their great souls have gone soaring 

above. 
Bravely their blood to the nation they 

gave! 
Then in her bosom they found them a 

grave! 
Cover them over, yes, cover them over, 
Parent, son, husband, brother and lover! 
Kiss in your hearts those dead heroes of 

ours, ■   .   . 
And cover them over with beautiful flow- 

ers. 

Mi 
The hard, lncruitad matter that 
naael passages la removed with a, 
the uloarafloa end Innammatii 
healed 1 the entire membranous 1 
are cleatued and porlned. Conitltni 
lion la that oft pi-—*■« -Ja 

Injr In Its conns „ 
volton, the destructive 

A COMPLICATED CASE. 
u 5fBKS5S?£L¥y.<!!!?**rteS£ssftfflpws«I*"* . ?""«,w»i~«/ eiw»Bn?nraiiou5fii._ 
had Catarrh tor tea years, each year with Increas- 
In*- severltr   ™£,l&ne T««iTl»§a noioreataed 
through one no* rll.  I had droBplngslnthe throat, 

SSSE W4r•w^.^f£neVstfnds, 
matter as to Injure my aenae «f|ar - 

-^veraltlr-- 

TO BORHS B 
The Best Assort j,,, 

J*Hw* *•*«•««•*„, 

ALSO 
Oilcloths, Rug,, Mat, W9l 

WINDOW SHAI 
AND FIXTVSES 

W  FULL ASSORT* 

J- S. PINKHAMI 
OABPBT Hi 

Corner of Mala & Poster 1 
WORCESTER,; 

and'iny throaYbefofe I oonld ifeej Wone  - 
ippeared under 
1 of *.- — 

theae dUtreeelng eymptomi hea — 

RiDiOit, Cr/M. ~Uf hearing la fall* restored, I 

gpM}^^fesBfg
b,,-,il 

barebi 
Ccn on my 

.M, .-..„,, eyery part - 
been done In mrnn 
IUDICAI. Cua*.  Very 

FrrcHBoao, Oct. 14. 

r,w 
effect* of the 

d, in fact, 

oon'SjKlVe 

effect of the 

' LAWEEKCK. 

Indorsed by a, PromujpitDrugfiit. 
thereby certify that Mr. I*wr»ne* pnrchaaed 

the RADICAL cti«» of me, and ftotn time to time 
mad* me famfflar wlth h li oase. I beliaya hia Mate- 
jnont to be true In every particular. 

FiTCHBomo, Oct. H.___       JAB.F. DEBBV. 

, Each package contains Dr. Sanford'a Improved 
Inballn«Tob«, and full directions for lta use In all 
cases. rrloe.Sl.  for sale by all whol ~ 
tall drngflstaand dealer* thronghor 
States and panadas.   WBSKSaVKT 
Agents and Wholesale Druggists, " 

3 S7 

VOLTl 

Jsr* sited 
leral 

COLLINS' 
LTAIC PLASTER 

Dr.E.M.JHlser.Monl 
Mrs. Frances F— 

[Wa re- publish the following beautiful poem at 
the request Of one oi oar lady readers.] 

COVER  THEM OV«B WITH  BEAU- 
TIFUL FLOWERS 

WILL M. CABLETON. 

Cover them over with beautiful flowers, 
Deck tbeni with garlands, those brothers 

of ours— 
Lying so silent by night and by day. 
Bleeping the years of their manhood away, 
Years tbey bad marked for the joys of the 

brave; 
Years they must waste In the mouldering 

grave. 
All the bright laurels that waited to bloom 
Fell from their hopes, when they fell to 

the tomb. 
Give thenf the meed they have won in the 

Give them the honors the future forecast! 
Give them the chaplets tbey won in the 

strife, 
Give them the laurels tbey lost with their 

life. 
Cover ths-m over, yes, cover them over. 
Parent and husband, brother and lover; 
Crown in your hearts those dead heroes 

of ours, 

Cover the tboasands who sleep far away! 
Sleep where their friends cannot find them 

today. 
Those who in mountain, and hillside, and 

dell, 
Rest where they wearied, and lie where 

they fell. 
Softly the grass blade creeps 'round their 

repose, 
Sweetly   above them the wild floweret 

blows. 
Zephyrs of freedom fly gently e'er head 
Whispering prayers for the patriot dead. 
So in our minds we will name them once 

more, 
So in our hearts we will cover them o'er. 
Roses and lillies. and violets blue, 
Bloom in our hearts for the brave and the 

true. ' * 
Cover them over, yes, cever them over, 
Parent, son, husband, brother and lover! 
Think of those far-away heroes of ours. 
And cover them over with beautiful flow- 

ers. 

—o,Cal. 
s of others.      ■! 

OOLLINS*  VOLTAIO  PLASTaTRS 
ben all other reno^lJas.raU^Coplaa «** let- 

AHM 

fife weaknesses 
rumu 
remedies* 

SthYcVifaKsj 

iSSs 

white-washing Capt. Winh niin. by AndcoTer mem overwUhbesuUralflow- 
tbt splendid pitching of Daniels, and | ers. 

When the long years have rolled slowly 
away 

Ee'en to the dawn of earth's funeral day. 
When at the archangel's   trumpet and 

tread 
Rise up the faces and forms of the dead, 
When the great world its last judgment 

When the blue sky shall swing, open the 
gates, 

And  our long  columns march silently 
through 

Past the great Captain for final review; 
Then, from the blood that has flowed for 

the right. 
Crowns shall spring upward, untarnished 

and bright; 
Then the glad ears of each war-martyred 

son 
Proundl.v shall hear the good tidings— 

" Well dene!" 
Blessings for {garlands shall cover them 

over. 
Parent and husband, brother and lover. 
God wilt reward those dead heroes of our*. 
And cover then over wiih beautiful flow- 

ers. 
 «»> 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 
Special Correspondence. 

—At the annual meeting of the L. 
Fullam Hoek & Ladder Co., the fol- 
lowing officers were chosen : Foreman, 
A W. Beals; Ara't Foreman, J. G. 
Warren ; Clerk, F. P. Greene; Treas- 
urer, A. M. Nichols; Stewards, J. F. 
Hayes and S. W. Houghtoa. 

— to lemalss, Com"' VOVTAIO 
are nparior to all otter e*tejmal 

fcBltasT M Cl 
to call for 

* 1 aad Caaadaa, and by 
prletors, Boetan, Mass. 

" Low Prices Veil, and Every- 
body Tills Low Pricis." 

KID GLOVES! 
All our Trefou'se Kid 'ilnv.s (one button) 
ci*t Mr. Eaton j:l fift, <l<>wn to 45c. a piir. 
All our 2-buttim 75 er. G oves.Diwn to 50o 
All our 2 button &l Kid (il.ives U 75« 
The best 3-lwtnn K>d Gl ves (m-ver offered 
lass than $1.50) ui $1 

HOSIERY! 
We Imve 08 h'liirt $300 worth of Spring 

and Summer Ho«iery, which WH BIIHII close 
ou.at the sime price we »nve Mr. Eaton, 
50 rents ••» the Dollar 
1 Case yHrri-wtilp Pri"ts 7| (orm«r price 121 

" "    Camitricn, ?i        "       12 1-2 
Five. <m«et>nuW-Spring Prints, fast colors, 

4 1-2 cents a yard. 

COTTONS! 
4-4 Fruit of the Loom Cotton:.... Oo. a yd. 
4-4 Onbut Cottons, soft finish 80. a yd. 
4-4 Continental Cottons 7 l-4o- a yd. 
Mass. B B. Cottons 6 1 4o ay.). 

TEN PIECES MORE OF THOSE 
Fine Blnek Brilliantines 25 cts. 
40-inch Black Cashmeres, all won!,..SO eu. 
48-inoh Black Cashmeres,' at.,.65 ft 75 01s. 
which we ssk the ladies to compa e with 

any camples found e'sewhere. 

HEBBAED & SHEPHERB, 
SrJCCESSORS TO O. B. EATON, 

850 Main Street, Wwcester. 

To {Holders 

UNITED m\ 
BON 08, 

Redemption of MOW 

FIFTY-SIXTH Cl 
INTEREST CEASES JUM* 

Coupon Bonds Sated July 
. $50 No. 50,001 to No. i 

both fnnlnslre. 
8100 No. 85,001 to No, 90,8 

both lnclulrs. 
$500 No. 60,001 to No. UA 

both Ineltuln. 
$1000 No. 108,001 to No. I 

bulb lntlulre, 
Total - - ,   $3,o 

Rs^istered b:ads, 
$50 No. 1761 to No. 1* 

both Inelnsirs. 
$100 No. 14,001 to No. 

both inelnsirs, 
$500 No. 8701 ts No. HI 

both inelnii?». 
$1000 No. 28,752 to No. 

both ltwhulre. 
$5000 No. 8051 to No, ( 

both Iseluilre. 
$10,000 No. 14,851 to No.: 

both ineltuirt, 
Total 
Ajigrtijrato   . 

We are prepared to barorcolWU 
also to I'xuiiiuixe them (or later if™ 
Municipal Securities, 
DefattlUii HaUroad Bonds J 

Other Beeuri&t. 

CHARLES B. WBlTINi 
415 jmmtm tlrttt, 

COW LOST. 
Lost or Straved away, a foeokted Cow, 

belonging to J. Int. BERCDME, near 
Howe's Bill. Anyone re turning her wiU 
be suitably rewarded. 

■y"ou CAM BUT 

PAPER CUM 
For8tf.eaeh,or5&rl 

HOUSE™ 
Are WayDfl 

Low Met!    Cheap'- 
STAMPED SHELF PA 

For Closet and Kftchefl 
Great oare is t»««'' 

Prices suit th* j 
Thersiral>ar-.Ial^WrfJ,l•,, 

many «s PRIZES, 

Ih.Te»W<rf8Ti«tP» 

HOUSE  PA! 
AHttlstowtsbedfirMrtl^ 

25 Cent* Per 
Thar will 

Albert 8. 
OPP. BAY STATE J 

W0B0£Sm 

^JarsJrres. r«s£ 
JL.1S   I!*I>EI?ETVr>I3F*T   FAMILY   NEWSPAPER. 

IPMCB: wvneemm. 
JTWOSOIXA** A  WU 

roL. vi. SPENCER, MASS., FRIDAY, MAY 24, 1878. K03»l 

■im_A square Is the apace 
RtoM eTtbe flnJ advertising tip.. 
1SS.    fS. e4t.are.ene .week.76 

i 
WI •«**: Tj,^. advanoe en the 

S?L«.n1ouaNotioes 15 nenta par line 
BifMIlaBmuan«"»™ Um for 

fWl^-rtiaS: Notices MT Editorial 

Sp*. 
bor< 

cants par line 

charge tbr less 
Deaths inserted 

rffl»*1 

«*• •ogL'*0 

WM. TEBfl 

CBWgj! 
If f ALL 

Satisfaction 

"uSits per linei   a. 
- "    tP^ Marriages and 
I ^"^^Idltions to th» ordinary announc- 
\}f$U$ Tl;   no charge for less than 

_i ktaount will be allowed Merchants 
S»K«rUse by the year or quarter 
^HUinU, tum^r inch. for4ir" Eitsaf 

ngusiness ♦Oati-ds. 
jpCEK SAVINGS  BANK. 

„ Hak  Incorporated 1871.   Office at the 
*     Spencer National Bank. 

BBA8T08 JONES, President. 
WTL. DEMOND, Treasurer. 

....Mlved from «3»e Dollar toOneThous- 
&'ta*el!™ej deposited on or betore 
SSirolrJ«»«W» April, July and Ooto- 
i^SwtSSi *••■"» di. of  said 
.%tltoods. payable In Janoarv and July, 

r'jiMMwn.wfll be placed on interest al 
'^Kloclpel amounts h.*l.«0U. 

Honrs-9tol2,lW)4.  Open Saturday 
lie 2.  

i«"! 

TOWTA1D TRIBE 
'Jim. «, IMPROVED OR- 

1)ER OF RED MEN.-Conn- 
oil Fire every Monday even- 
ing, at 7.30 o'clock, in G. A. 

,™ncer, Mass. 
fiiPHERSON, Chief of Records 

haBOBGE^ATCBAia, 

/IL ENGINEER 
SURVEYOR & CONVEYANCER. 

ALSO 

Fire and Accident 
IWSBBAWCE   AGE5TT. 

[ PM«rs prepared and business attended 
|s in Probate Court. 

■ml* '""sf-ENCER. 

L.   JAYI^ES, 
Photographer, 

COMINS;* AMES BLOCK, 

KCEE,     -      -      - - - 

■For 

.      - - .      .      MASS 

Sittings please call in the forenoon 
withCliIldien. 

P.    j^BARTOX. 
Surgeon-Dentist, 

f/ios- - -  -   Marsh's Buildin 
MAIN STREET 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

NOTICE. 
HAVING PURCHASED THE 

•LOUR  it, GRAIN 
BUSINESS 

li JAMES CAPEN. we are now prepare«lJO fur 
StsnWndsorFLOtR, GRAIN AND FEED at 
• Itweatmaiket prise,   also, 

[Lime, Cement, Hay, 
ETC., ETC., ETC.. 

—itly on hud. • 
[ooHtitaig a share of your patronage we remain, 

FOB8YTH a* Co., 
HREET. SPENCER. •  -MASS 

McPHSRSON 

itLAVlOLErB 

MECHANIC ST., 
Spencer, -  Mass 

VSSASOITHOTKL 
SPENCER,      -      -      MASS. 

C W. FULLER, Proprietor. 
[Billiard nail A Livery Stable 

eennected with tbe House, 
^JBTBates very Seasonable. JQ 

j*HEELOCK-S OBCHESTBA. 
IJfBASRlNOTON^      '.      .      .    HtVUuin, 

SJ^B DAVIS,      .      .      ,     Clarlonette 
liiSvLYAiVE Ploeolo, 
IJ0?2*VSBBACUEOARD,      .      .     Cornet. 

|*«. ADAMS,      *      *      ,      " Basso, 
uj_ .*•.»■ HAKmworoii, Leader. 

|*fcaUsVittntU> * *■ WHEKLOCK, Spur- 

C. P. MARSH, 

Fresco Painter. 
I am prepared to 

• Ctarata, Piic Sills 
PRIYAtI   BBSDENOES. 

I 4'a«?i°'a>e*M}T. Sijn aad Ornamental Paint- 
nfiSJit'»«l»»iai?liT   OrstafileR at V. 
a»S3?"M,,«««*l«. at Be let,' Rate* He*. 

C.f, MARSH. 

.J^hlte Paper 

GONE   UP! 
The Waltham Watch Company, 

Hare recently advanced from St to f 10 «n their 
Watches, but all who wish can bur of me 

AT THE OLD PRICES. 
From my present stock.   I am adding largely to 

to my stock of 

WATCHES,CLOCKS. 
JJbJ WELBY, 

SILVER   WARE, 
Table and Pocket Cullei-y, 

Bird Cages, Musical Instruments, &c 
And Invite the people In general te call and ex 

auihie.   Buying strictly for cash, I will sell. 
at the lowest market prices. 

Having had 12 years experience in 

BBPAIBING 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, I will assure all or 

FIKST CLASS WORK,    - 
And   Warranted    for   One Year 

E.   1\,   SIBI.EY, 
MASBASOIT HOTEL. SPENCER. 

PLANTS! 

M. J. POWERS, 

Mfirciiant Tailor 
AND DEALER IN 

GENTS' FUB1SM GOODS, 
Has j list received a large assortment of 

French, English, German and Ameri- 
can Cloths, 

MaMe for Spriiie & Smniiier Wear. 
GENTS' FASHION PLATES OF 

THE'LATEST STY.LES 
In Hen's and Tooths' Clothing, just received. 

OTJR STOCK OF FINE GOODS 18 

ESPECIALLY  COMPLETE. 
Wehavealso placed upon our oounterss full line of 

Gents's Furnishing Goods 
An examination of ow STOCK AND PRICES 

will oonvinoe the public that we are folly ,allve 
to the demands of the times. 

?>/[.- .T.. I»0"^^o,■EI^s, 
UNION  BLOCK, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

Prince Imperial, 
TEE FEBCHEROMOBHAN 

ST-AuLLIOlSr 
Will make the season oi 1878 at the stable af J. N. 
Vauijlm, East Brookteld, Mass. Terms, reason- 
ble. 3. V. VAUGHN, Proprietor. 

jfi. W. TBOTTE, 

Bedding Plants of all Kinds. 

FLOWERING SHRUBS, 

HARDY ROSES, 
PANSlESs DAISES, 

VERBENAS, &c 

Cut Flowers on Hand 
Times. 

At All 

BOUQUETS,   WBEATBES,   CROSSES, 

And a 1 kinds of Designs to Order. 

Orders may be left at any^tinae^at Dr. Hairs 
'rug Store, Spenct 

anoe pers mally Tv 
days of evr"- 

ItrookUolil 

Urug Store, Spencer, where I shall be in attend 
ance pers mally Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur- 
days of every week, also at Green Honses. West 

20,000 Cabbago Plants Now Ready- 
Q. 8. JENNINGS. West Brookfleld. 

BRICHAM SIBLEY 
TJN'SHlT.TAS^lZl, 

BiT-A  sjaed Stock   of Uofflus,  Caskets, and 
Shrouds always kept on hand. 

OOOD STOCK OF PIOTTJBB FHAMES 
Always on hand. 

Warerooms and Residence, Pleasant St., 
Spencer, Mass. 

WM.L. THOMPSON 
UULBB   IB 

Chestnut Lnml)er,Plaiii:s,Feiice Posts 
UI^IETsrSION TIMBBB, 

And General Supplie8. 
YARD, GRANT 9T-. RESIDBNCK, LINCOLN 

ST„SrENCBR,MASS. 

WALTER A. WOOD'S 
NEW ENCLOSED GEAR 

MOWER, 
FOR ONE OR TWO HORSBS. 

Searing eseloaed, eiohidins all dost Mid dirt; 
of lighter draft and weight than any other ma- 
chine made; not a new mechanical movement, 
but one that any o ne can understand it he Is not 
a mechanic The machine can be seen and tried 
by calling at the subscribers in Leicestor. 

They are Warranted to Give 
Satisfaction. 

JOHN W, SNOW, Agent, 
31 «w ExicESTJCB, MASS. 

Emerson Stone's 
SPENCER 

Insurance Agency 
Represents the folio wing well known and relia- 

ble Companies : 
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO., efToronto, Ca. 
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO, of To- 

ronto, Ca. 
MERCHANTS' of Newark, V.i. 
TRADERS', or Chicago, 111. 
SHOE AND LEATHER, of Boston. 
W ATKBTO WN, of New Vorit. 
GLOUCESTER, of Massachusetts.     . 
CITIZENS' MUTUAL, of Beaton. 

X3exatli9>t 

OFFICE   AT RiSIDENCK, 
Corner Main and Elm streets 

NATURAL TEETH ailed in the best manner 
Terms moderate,  _ , 

ARTIFICIAL TEEM inserted; a perfect fit In 
every ease or no charge.   

All are Invited to call and examine specimens 

° Hs^mOx^ie or Laughing Gas will he admin- 
istered far extracting without pain when desired. 

Offlce open at all hours day and evening 
Refers, oy permission, to the  following named 

gentlemen ol •petwer, lor, whom or for member,- 
of their'ABllles. operations, have been performed. 
Corns* * Anvsa, W. H  PKCHIT*.   GBO. P. I-AHII, 
ttl, STiKR,      V.U.S I srosj. 

C. S. ATBXS, 

J. I. ISl'SH 
VI. O. S. CMAWAII, 

JUST   OPENED. 
A Hew Stack or 

HATS, CAPS AND 

Consistin 
aod 

. li 

GENTS' FClNISllINeS, 
of Neck Weir, Collars, Ctrffe, Linen 

-- Kid atavesi tJaabre* 
from7SeesUtotl 
iltofc.TB.Sas- 

fcaarip- 

Please CM uMtgeamtne Chads and Prices. 
' B. F. SIBLET, Massasolt Betel, 8pen*er. 

SOME NEWS. 

Some fine pouts are being caught by our 
local fishermen. 

Only ISO dog licenses have been granted 
so far this year. 

The Spencer National Bank will not be 
open for business Memorial Day. 

Blank receipts for sale at this offlce, 30 
cents for 50,30 cents a hundred. 

Chandler Bern is started west this morn- 
ing, to make an extended trip. 

Special meeting of Good Will Lodge, I. 
O. of O. F., next Wednesday evening, at 
7.30. 

The Ilyers Sisters Combination will ap- 
pear in Town Ball, under local auspices, 
im Wednesday evening June 5. 

Charles TV. King desires to say that he 
is ready to do all kinds of jobbing in the 
carpenter trade, both in and out of tows. 

Those in want of flowers for Memorial 
Day can have their orders filled by Got,' 
B. Jennings, by leaving their erders at Dr. 
Hall's store. 

Michael Mnllin lost another of his fine 
draft hones on Tuesday, making three 
that be has lost during the year. A good 
deal of speculation is indulged in as to tbe 
probable cause, and Mr- Mnllin has much 
sympathy. 

PODUNK POND. 

BY A SPENCER TICHM. 

[Respectfully dedicated to the eltlzeus ef Brook- 
field.] 

Hear to my heart Is the hornet we are free. 
In onr templed hill monntetos, oar reek, rills and 

tree; 
Dear are our lakes, though their freedom has 

shrunk, 
But its dearer by far to go flsh in Podunk. 

Hard times, and slack work, and with onr minds 
ill at ease. 

In this land that's so lree—I may do as I please; 
I saw with dismay how my pork barrel sunk. 
So I thought I'd go fish in the Fond of Podunk. 

Oh, how blindly we travel 'long life's weary way! 
Our best aspirations oft lead us astray. 
I oonld paok my pork barrel as full as a trunk 
For the oust ot one Ash in the Fond ef Podunk. 

When Jonah awent fishing, and swallowed tbe 
' w)iaio. 

To enlighten us further he left tit the (tail) tale. 
Thai the whale swallowed Jonah, and Instantly 

sunk. 
And its new a gold-fish in the Pond ot Podunk. 

 — -.—*m* ■■ r- 
liov. Mr. Bisbee is reported as improv- 

ing .ip health. He will probably occupy 
his pdlpit the second Sunday in June, 
which comes on the 9th. 

Austin a. Herrick, son of Rev. A. F. 
Uerrickof Spencer, has been appointed 
one of the speakers to represent tbe School 
of Theology at the commencement exer- 
cises at Boston University, in June. 

The Ladies' Temperance Union will 
hold a sociable at tbe rooms of the Reform 
Club, Tuesday evening, June.28, to which 
all members of the club are cordially in- 
vited. 

Eev. C. R. Moore of Cambridge will 
preach for the Universal ist Society in G. 
A, R. Hall, next Sunday, at 1.30 o'clock. 
Sunday School at 12 M. The public are 
cordially invited. 

The Emmet Literary Association of this 
town will celebrate tbe 99th anniversary 

of Thomas Moore, the Irish poet, at Grand 
Army Hall, on Tuesday evening, May 98, 
by a Pijrita WMtawefr 

Mrs!*sB. M. Smith's concert company 
w ill appear in the Town Hall on the even- 
ing of Memorial Day, wider the auspices 
of the G A. R. The company are above 
oar pteise entirely.   See large bills. 

Seethe advertisement of J. W. Snow 
on this page,, with regard to mowing ma- 
chines:. We should advise all farmers 
to call tad see them and judge fer them- 
selves, ae Mi. Snow claims that it super- 
cedes anything yet known. 

The Massasoit Hotel hat b>ien frescoed 
by Mr. Marsh. Tbe dining-raom is orna- 
mentediwith the most beautiful game and 
fruit pieces, and tho other rooms have 
been -fixed up accordingly. Mr. Fuller 
seems to make a success of the hotel 

The metsilwrB of the temple of Honor 
had a strawberry festival in the Y. M. C. 
A. Rooms an Tuesday evening, and a good 
many were present Tbe Temple of Hon- 
or has accomplished much good in town 
already* Tbey have meetings every Wed- 
nesday sight. 

The Strawberry festival at the M. E. 
Church Vestry eh Wednesday evening,was 
sweet enough to be remembered. About 
200 people were present, and tbe straw- 
berries, iee cream, cake and other com- 
modities were freely indulged ia. The 
Germabian String Band, under the leader- 
ship of Chas. Muzzy, made its public debut 
and worn encomiamns ef praise. Mr. H. 
G. Edgerly also gave a reading and de- 
clamation, which was well spoken of. Tbe 
Society netted 940 by their efiert. 

Those of our readers who heard tbe 
Hyers Sisters when here lost, will be 
pleased to learn that arrangements have 
been raede for their re-appearance in tbe 
Town Sail, on the evening of Jane 5th. 
They will give "Oat of Bondage," which 
has befh re written and greatly improved 
since their last visit. Tbey are just from 
an extended Western trip, which has been 
a great success, having given great pleas- 
ure aass satasfitctsan wherever tbey have 
appeared. Tickets will be en sale Jane 
1st, ateflbley's 

A meeting was held Monday evening in 
response to notices read from the pulpits 
Sunday, to oonsider tbe expediency of in- 
vidng-Messrs. Booth and Smith, two of 
Murphy's lieutenants, to open a temper, 
ance campaign In ear town. It was 
unanimously voted to do so, and the fol- 
lowing persons bare been named as an 
Executive Committee to arrange details 
for theft coming:—George P. LasJd, J. £, 
Baeon, Chas. T. THeyer. ET L. Jaynes, 
Edwin A. Lewis, James Holmes, Mrs. H. 
P. Starr, Mrs. E. K Sibley, Mre. E. T. 

Thayer. Tbe committee are requested to 
meet to organize. Saturday evening next 
at T. M. C. A. Hrtll at 7 1 2 o'clock. 

Cherry Street is to have a concrete side- 
walk, and tbe street is to be cut down. 

James A. Black has been appointed agent 
in this town for the society with the long 
name. 

FABLE.—An inveterate smoker got poi- 
soned by poor cigars. Moral: Get yours 
at V. A. Boyle's, Mechanic Street.—Adv. 

The G. A. R. will attend divine service 
at the M. E. CBurch on Sunday afternoon, 
at 1.30, when Rev. Mr. Herrick will con- 
duct a service specially for the occasion. 

Messrs. Comins & Ames have a column 
in this issue, announcing a grand closing 
out sale, preparatory to putting their busi 
on the rash system, which we think is a 
good thing.   Read the advertisement. 

We have been often requested of late to 
touch somebody up about the rickety con- 
dition of tbe sidewalks, as tbe town .may 
be called u^on to appropriate for some 
person with a broken leg. A good many 
planks are out, it is said. 

Professor Cadwell's exhibition of mes- 
meric power came to an end last Friday 
evening. At the close of tbe entertain- 
ment it is said that some members of the 
audience did not act as well as sensible 
Spencer people generally do. 

We are glad in having another opportun- 
ity to say a good word for "Hill's Manual 
of Serial and Business Forms." Mr. Ed- 
gerly has get nearly half a hundred names 
on his list. The book is something thai 
no thinking yonng man ought to be with- 
out, as it contains more general knowledge 
than any other book we ever saw. Mr. 
Edgerly is a man in whom the public can 
have the fullest confidence. He is in this 
business on account ef his health, and he 
conies well backed up with testimonials 
from the leading men of Leominster, in- 
cluding tbe selectmen. We should any to 
a«l y«ung men, and ethers as weUi that 
Hill's Manualis something they need. Get 
it, and pay for it; if not, .borrow it. 

In answer to onr query of what has be- 
come of the Spencer Base Ball Club, we 
have been requested to say that tbe club 
have organized lor the present season with 
Nicholas Sheehy as captain, and the fol- 
lowing players: James Donovan, catcher; 
Patrick Con way, pitcher; E. E. Perkins, 
shortstop; Philip Moreau, 1st base; John 
B. Richard, 2d base; Av Hull, 3d base j 
Nicholas Sheehy, left field; M. Griffin, 
center field; W. Fessentoo, right field. 
The club practice every day and tbey were 
never in a better condition. They played 
a game with a picked nine last Saturday, 
and defeated them by a score of 34 to 17. 
They play with the Warren club on Mem- 
orial Day. A subscription paper U being 
circulated and quite entensively signed by 
our citizens, to enable tbe club to procure 
suitable grounds, uniforms, bats, etc Tbey 
are now ready to correspond with clubs in 
adjoining towns. All communications 
should by addressed to If. Fessenton, sec- 
retary. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry R. Green 
surprised at their residence en Saturday 
evening, it being the twenty-fifth anni- 
versary of their marriage, to receive a call 
fro n many oi their friends who congratu- 
lated them open tbe Mmilngs and favors 
they had received .tbe past twenty-five 
years, and wishes for the continuance of 
the same for many years to come. After 
a short time spent in tbe parlors, Mr. 
Green and family were invited to the din- 
ing-room to partake of a bountiful eola- 
tion comprising all tbe delicacies ef the 
season, which bad been brought in at the 
back door while tbey were being enter- 
tained In the parlors. After discussing 
tbe edibles Mr. G. and lady were conduct- 
ed to a side table which was literally load- 
ed with a still more substantial token of 
tbe esteem of their hosts of acquaintances, 
being gifts ef silver service and other arti- 
cles, useful am* ornamental, all of which 
were gratefully received, not for their in- 
trinsic value In themselves, but as an ex- 
prewioti ef tbe geod will of the donors, 
of which tbey have just cause to be preod. 
Perhaps not the least saaosvg the series of 
the evening's surprises was the appearance 
orK>n tbescsme, intbemtdetof the festivi- 
ties,.of Mr. Green's daughter, Miss Annie, 
whe had been summoned from Wheaton 
Seminary, at which institution aba is a 
student. Taken altogether Um surprise 
was enOre and complete, and was one of 
these oocasions long to be remembered by 
all wboaasrtWpated, and by the ones ua. 
on whom rails the attention, never to be 
forgotten. 

The twenty-first annual meeting offb« 
Worcester County Tt arher's Assoetoijas* 
will be held at Clinton, June 7th and fckb. 
Mr. G. L. Faxon, principal of the Spam** 
High Sehot 1, is President of tbe asMtia- 
lion. 

A lerrible fight took fUce on MoatJaj 
night in Laviolette's saloon. James Early 
and Michael Sullivan procured a carving 
knife, and, meeting with no reriftarloe. 
they cleared Forrest's saloon. They after- 
wards visited Larioletto's saloon, sjrui 
while ihere, quarelled about "paying for 
the beer. One of the men's heads i*o#w» 
ed a fearful gash, aud the whole affair #a» 
brutal beyond description. Both the me* 
have fled to elude arrest. Last Saturday 
Judge Duel! sent Geo. Lynch tothe House 
of Correct on for being a common drunk- 
ard. 

The Selectmen, at the request of the 
School Committee, have appointed Mr. 
Charles Bully as Policeman, with special 
instructions to look after the school prop- 
erty. Many persons seem to regard the 
school houses and grounds as designed for 
public loafing places, and use thorn accord- 
ingly ; defacing and injuring tbe buildings 
and committing nuisances around the 
grounds. So many and eonsUnt have 
these become, that it was deemed best to 
appoint a policeman to specially look after 
offences of this kind, for which the taw 
provides severe penalties. 

F. A. S.earn* Po« No.37,G. A. R. have 
about perfected their arrangements .for 
Memoiiil Day. Comrade Emerson Stone 
is President of tbe' Day, and Comrade 
Amasa B. Bullard, Chief Marshal.    The 

a 
exercises at Town Hall, at 2 o'clock, p. nt. 
will consist ef music by the Spencer Cbtv 

, net Band and the Amphion Quartet Club, 
address by Rev. A. S. Walker, aad the 
reading of Will H. Carleton's poem. '•Cov- 
er them Over with Beautiful Floweip," 
by Comrade Edwin A. Lewis. The shops 
will close and the public schools will be 
dismissed, and the citizens generally wfll 
participate in the proper observance of the 
day. 

THE PKOGKESS OF THE RAILROAD.—The 
contract giving tho building of tbe above 
te Lincoln & Edwards of Worcester was 
signed on Thursday, but the bonds to be 
given by tbe contractors are not yet signed, 
bat will be signed today. On account at 
this circumstance it would be itnpaexfbJe 
to publish the price at which the job was 
taken. Lineuln & Edwards are at present 
engaged on jobs in Pawtueket and Frara- 
ingham and will not be able to start oa 
our road for about a week, after which 130 
men will be at once pat on the works ant) 
the completion will be earlier than is nov» ' 
generally expected. 

Fust 37, G. A. R., are certainly te be 
commended in always providing the very 
best of entertainments, aud their arrange- 
ment for evening of Memorial Day wiB 
preve no exception. Mrs, H. M. Smith is 
to the concert room what Booth is te tbe 
drama, and mads art additional favorable 
comment at onr bands. Mr. C. N. Allen, 
violin soloist of the famous M-W'talSv"*!" 
Quintette, is also well knowir to the mu- 
sical world. Among other selections, the 
Quartette will sing, in boner ot the dajr, 
the beautiful piece entitled "The Noble, 
Brave and Tree." We bespeak for the 
Mrs. H. M. Smith Concert Party a warm, 
and generous reception at the hands ef 
Spencer people. 

BROOKFIELD. 
Fishing is yet all tbe rage. 
Mosquitoes are hanging back. 

Nearly a frost Wednesday night. 
Work is starting up a little in the big 

shop. 

Onr constables are keeping an eye on 
tbe ponds. 

A strawberry festival is proposed try the 
Sons of Temperance, on Memorial Day. 

Mr. Albert King is re-opening bis milk 
business on bis former farm, lately owned 
by Mr. Calhoun. 

J. B. Ward has been appointed D. G, 
W. P. of Rising Star aad Clear Waten 
Divisions, S, ef T, by G. W. P. Chas. S. 
Dennett of tbe G. D. 

The G. A. R. Post will attend services 
at the Unitarian Church, next Sunday, te 
a body, where Memorial services are to be 
held, and a sermon will be preached by 
pastor on "The Soldier aad tbe Citizen." 

Crows are making tbemsehres very free 
with the farmers' earn, and many are the 
devices to seare them away; but tbe Bass 
method known is to kill one or two of the 
crows and bang them op In year 1 
yatt irttj te treubk I with no Hve i 

OBI 
Offlce 



CUB STORY TELLER 

THI  MIDNIGHT   VISITOR. 
A Doctor'* Singular A.irertturo. 

g*«tv glMdngf rt the dock on the man. 
•el-pieoe, «• he drew his chair dosstr. 

X   M-S^r*0***!?*? tu8 «»ntre of 
■-> "u^tosir mastsr'* leg., 

yon may nn. 
t to pot an 

had ap- 

loll 

SESS?* '^ ^ *i7en ■ ■«« 
•J^Afcrking ap the pokerrgw.My 

•WMd Md played with a larM%o«t 
SS^^owdUre. the bhXj^£ 
^riM wito • ««ttar and fume £,/£ 

twiSz.  f-1«««>i»J*»gto the foil 
J^***^ ■eeurily from intemipUon 
*htt»4icalyen » asjdpm ^ 

^portnwty of feeling.   He had in i™ 

•>and.   I tell you this that 
derstand why I did not a 
•nd to this engag«trierj* a. 
proaohed to near to jtr - 
Wt dissatisfied, and wia! 
frse;  hoi it waa not 
that I pftreaivad b bim points, 
tot which eioited my contempt.    - nee I 

•*™m«f*to»£IM OMtsswwt for him; 
and with aaoh aaaotunent in my liT* t. 
"S «5?J"^,t*■* ? "1,ouW mwr7 "inr 

"Then what course wonldyon advise 
ma to adopt to be rid of him i- demand- ed the lady. »«wuu 

" Would not this be a question for 

* temporary ulirsiaBQ 
•d wiU the deg>2Sn 
for Ufa with » man whom 
"fVVF/,^ *»* there 
die 
aide i 

pur- 
led 
t I 
Enea 

noe'of 
« safe 

it have 

^k^s7jo"u 
pre^t r'*SM0Ujr ** ■""' **"<» " * 

Not at all," afca «*,«*. the; 

^Jr*** *?5r ■'•0 ***• *v« not to fix 
another.   AlTthatl want J7tiii£   E„T 

\K1T0HENAND MARKE7 
GARDEN. 

. TeDder vegetables, such as squashes, 
I melons, aud ell that family, beans,okra, 
■1c., are to be sown at com planting 
lime when the soil ia warm. 

Asparagus shoold be csut by a enre- 
ful band, "vhe'wiJF not injure the 
plants. That for' market should be 
bunched and kept in an upright poei- 

M WU 

TrTbe 
Silver 
M a 
Opei... 
To aom 
Houses 
Batchers or Bakt wonts, 
votes. 
Drew, Skirt, FWwnce, 
A Cure for *"- 

ifcWS'"0'• m&" ^^taZ" asked | ^Jf8.*0 <*taiB;that"Md Fam"Sf,.» 1     "It ia a singular datv £ZiZ£ . the doctor, eetitly, "rather than for a 
pbvmoiHn. w .>«e skill is mainly directed 
to eur ng the iils of the body ? Never- 
theless, as you a,,k my advice, 1 r*nmt 
Int ?,ve it to the l«n of myinowfedg, 
■nd judgment.   It aeema to me that yoa 

ther t.. decline open?y to ieep your en- 
».:ement. or to throw yourself upon the 

insist on your keeping a promiaa of that 
tacUt- y0U expreB8ed 7"" "i* *o rl 

-n-»».^Djer or,,in,lry circumstances, and 
with ordinary people to deal with," said 
the lady, " either of these plane, or a 
combination of the two, wonld uo donht 
boanooegsfuj.   But I have elreadv told 
you in what a formidable array my fami- 
ly can muster to oppose ma; and they 
would do m\ every one of them, if I 

»»» wbich^have no regard for time "DOT 
We; and tha wind that prowled in thl 

™mty.   So he played wtth the wLfng   H?JP
b-a (f<lr ""f? to7 wonH •»»«>»- I 

aoaj, and enjoyed hlg oomfortabte flreiidt   fdM U)
1"

B te.te^"^ "«« maWage, from    oaoioa." 
* ^ ■■ * »« can who tano^Ste     Pi^Dt °*P^ce' °* *• ^venafhour."       "»,■ vfry * ■hare it wife him. ""wn8 w     -T !»>* matter so entirely concerning    ■**•*»» by hi 

As the «n„n,i „/ « 1   . ...     ,' yonrself, and in whioh your boDDineJl ' "*»'*-— *— 
or life is involved, I sWld inieuTe 

aingnlar duty that von n 
quire of me,r «id the dootor; "Cut 
der the mronmstanoea I do not ate how 

thtng"       T^ X •mfctohy011 •om°- 
" Not a poHeaBun! »,he erhjd.apring. 

ing between him and tha door-" for 
m «^ • *K don'» '**<* a poMoaman I " 

" Nothing ia farther frora^^iSen. 

a laugh ali fia«■ haaty anspieion; »1 an, 
going to fetch the medioineyoo wiahfor " 

"I begyonrparfen,"aheaaid.letiiro- 
ing to her aaat «•«Oonidenoe d^mX 
f°!2f?i *** "».*n-"  IkBowthrtf mnst 
appmr to merit a lunatic's cell, « . " 
pnmandfrom a poUoe magistrate * bnt 

tion. 

BEANS—For runners, set (he poles 
lirsf, in well-Tneasured hills, four feel 
apart each way. Limas should not be 
■■'■"ted until cold rains are   over; put 
1 lu0 ground eye downward*, iour 
or five beam to the hill. 

BEETS.—Thin the early-sown; the 
thinnings make excellent greeiw and 
■re preferred by many to all others; 
sow the main crop—Long Blood" are 
(be best. 

CABROTS.—So w, using plenty of seed 
io that the plants iaay break the 
ground well. 

Customers, 
Boarders, 
Agents, 
Orders, 
Servants or Place, 
Lawyer or Case, 
Musical Teachers, 
ropular Preachers* 
Cooks, 
Books; 
To Hire or Let, 
Offices, 
Basement, 
first Moor 
Casement, 
To Purchase a Pet— Cheese 
"o™- Teas.  '   . 
Mai-e, j^eg 

""nkejroTBear.       PBM; 

A le-6er^^n- Hostelry; A Driver of Cars, Drv Gowk 
An Elega-I Carriage, Upfcoi^y 

I An OmHent»arrM|teP.'ca10s7ry, 

Play. Concert or BaS.ExoursJons. 
hkates, Knick-knwks, 

■-■•■■.       VhRaf 

^g^dyVaT&e, 
I" Chemise, 

directed letters sent 

, last it ran np   to 
_Ha^H»t of these 

' Sr. SJ 

jlrtf 

Vc7ri. 

Divershtns, 
-io sen to 0m f>.tia.oiMi,n  

aad 

As the aonnd of the wheels mmbling 
uh r 
nitir 

—p ol 
i;aadhethenn«tled deeper into 

CcoalSien
e.-^--^P0k.tol( 

— imasihe 
theea enlightened days, 

l3Ht aYeap "o^TmLg I r^.??,!'1 to ^"wiah^ud Jn"? 
;Jment,  saij the doctor. " * 

J.r^eid*?" are ^rtain'y past when a 
'SdZ^D L^'^r?. a^/oarriod X 

fiS^r ,U| ■■orion8 *«o«b«/of set- tong pubbo opinion at defiance by amok- 
mgacifrar. But suddenly the spaniel 
■bed(bis head, erects his silky^rT 
*nd nftered a short, inquisitive bark. In 
toe next momeut the doctor heard that 
fee wheel, stopped before hie door. 
filing a long fnce that seemed to ooml 
nuserate lameelf on the disturbance of 
His quiet, he sat upright waiting for the 
Jttmmone, and muttering, philosephieal- 

Then eame a ring at the nigat-beU. 
•nd a female voice that called from the 

powt of the bayonet," replied H^TtoHT 
or,    bnt an immense amount of ooer- 
con can still be used, of a kind teaTa^ 
«««»«» protect nefW" 

_ ™°jt •ee,nato me that yonr 

well fot a man to talk of 
nia ^ght^|,•, ahe replied : 

but yon forget that I am a wSnan 
wWi2P ta ,triot B»^vienc^Te 
SofpS*^"^'^^ to 

thing that could mai 

nrmneaa and 
the deflciaiic^. 
•re of age, I presume ? " 

_ resolution should supply 
15! *&?*?*•   «id I** doctor.    «• Yoi 

TOhicle 
"Dontknock! 

the whole house." 
yon need not rouse 

"I hope they'll make haste and come 
en.   rephed a gruff voice, the tones of 

S-^TK!!^!*1 wj-h,them *"tr0D8 «>»"* ton that the vehicle outside must be a 
«*; " if I don't knoek 'em np I dull be 
kept waiting here for a hour I" 
KJ!?'^V?1?? one- coa»«>*f~i «• a URht, rephed the voice from the cab, 

Inqnire IT the gentleman is at home ? " 
Here e the doctor himself, I snp. 

pose, said the cabman, as the street- 
door opened, and showed the figure in 
eJwpers and morning gown that stood 
Within. 

^Opsn the door and let me out I "said 
iWUdy, impatiently; and no sooner had 
ine driver in his deliberate, sleepy way, 

Obeyed her commands than three light 
bounds placed  her safely ou the door- 
■M.   She seemed to be yonnir, but her 
towt vad effectually hid her face. 
a«Ma>-^>BiWant,nieto «° anywhere?" 

_il1!i0^"0,Vno' " ahe interrupted. 
^*jfe"Peak,.with.y«»-   Waitlorm 

TO«7«' S2wP,?d.'   ttnd • y«» »»■ yond it. But my bemg legally entitled 
to act for myself does not, as I told you; 
protect me from the peculiar kind of 

ber the ballad of 'Auld Bobin Oray ?'" 
l"tiBpS[k^edn""l*u"' Dut "^ m,tner *laa 
Tet*^g^u>mycaoe,tui my heart was Use 

»««». awuatwuea to 
right*   The oojy 

w^M^S^!"^ ths ]»w •Ho"* her, w^betheimpetns g^en by anew af^ 

" Ta&n why don't yon ? • ha began 
but suddenly We off and hiirriid! Sto 
?££%&*&, m°tfetin.8f.   " What a con- 

She maybe , 
foranghtl know." ««we adveMoreas, 

;T-- --J™.     imnfor me. 
«Maflaed,-«ddree3mg the cabman; "I 

«»«d«»tionofthebad weather" 
The door was shut, and the driver Ai 

^ngUmself of ^"^^SM 
which he threw over the reeking flanks 
«x his, horse, enaoonsed himself % the 
»»*ta of ine earriage to exchange his 

Babitual dosy epndition   fora state of 
£?m?:!^ ■on,"°i«>cy.   In tK meantime 
toe doctor had politely bowed his visitor 
«tothe parlor, and-seated her on the 

"Thisis dreadful weather for you to 
eomeoat in, ma'am,"^e began/"but 
I suppose the case is very urgent I 
should judge from the liveliness of your 
movements that you cannot have come 
onyotir own account." 

"Ton are mistaken, air," she replied; 
I seek yonr advice and assistance tol 

myself being at the same time in perfect 

*„_ ^lxyo? "°y. toare was no coercion 
toward the heroine of that sad tale ? And 
it M preoisely this kind of influence that 
titwL^-41 £"r my own length to 
w^etodil   OneveryhandlshaUbe 
oeeeiwitn arguments, anger, reproaches, 
npbraidings, lectures, appeals telftS 
•nd sisterly affliction, sobbings, sigbinoB. 
and   hysterfas.    My   conduct  will   be 
ascribed to every motive bnt the true 
one, because thoy have seen no change 
IU tne gentleman, and'will not allow thai 
I am blessed with keener siKht At a mo- 
mentTshatt be told that I am a shame, 
leas jilt, and an arrant coquette,  tha*. I 
OT»7* « i?ord"»toIy for notoriety at any 
*°"* tost Joan coolly sacrinoa the moat 
T^St^^ ot • "onnding love?, * 
order to become a nine daya' talk.   And 
the next moment I shall be informed that 
sucb conduct as mine can only be ex- 
plained on the supposition of my having 
formed^aome attachment so excessively 
nnworthyof my birth and connections, 
tbatI am ashamed to acknowledge it- 
and this kind surmise will come from 
my aunt Matilda, my maiden aunt, who 
™^t» 7 becanse *« w"8 stopped when 

In a^few minutes he returned to the 
y?«n«Tady with the ■edicmTaAd fnU 

o^taonaesJieaho^ieo^roit 
BefowJeavfeg^ho Mfced hti ^ and 

EStWityft with.srightbclina. 
tion, she laid a folded white pirpefon the 
SSSpMw^ndreKln«'ted bim to sum- won the cabman. 

The doctor listened with some ouTi- 
!£2k«;iEe ^°B? °' «n.eesing where- 
abouts she lived from her directions to 
the driver; but they were merely eench- 
fJ?tK-   f ™^ "definite words, "Betnrn to the place where von t™.h ™1 » 

CABBAGES AND CAUH«,OW£BS. —Set 
out from hot beds as soon as the plants 
are well hardened, settifg well down 
in the soil. 8ow seeds for Jhe late crops. 

CBLSBT.—Sow seed, if not already 
done, covering but lightly; roll or pat 
the sorfaee down firmly wih the back 
of the spade.    The soil muse be worked 
as soon as the  rows can 
assist in tbw sow a few 
with the celery. 

CUCDUBMS AKD MBLONS—So w sec ds 
and put ou t plants from hot-beds as 
soon as cold nighu are over. Hand 
lights are usefnl for these. 

Egg plants are the last thing to go 
front a hot-bed. '■ Set when the weather 
i* warm. Lwok out tor potato beetles, 
winch are very foud of them 

Plates 
to grey eres>CtotheTready made 

"'"f8- Pferores, 
Cnrlf, Lectures 
Or wash lbrthe*-fc»Al| kfnds of Food; 

TJ^ncKldtb^g.KAst^Wv087' 
Orsell an odd thke^ WetSS, m- Fe'^y, 

VTorW-widePnblicily 
tlHgSy 

it 
ats. 

Rate, 

fk*». 
ilbons. Hats, 5"*^ 

EASY RUNNING!   »„> 

M,LLINEI 

Jtulaery to' 
CONSlSTWew    ■ 

-pbin when you once 
VL «For M».   fho 

understand 
Smith, 

America."   But 
, -Hoio" how is any 

L»» blind roan to know that he 
.OBW  One1 letter reads, "Bet 
'ftSde Agua,"   Now, the blind 
^t •• Bue de Ague ** is Spanish 

»^sB#   AO*^#IRIMI Afla%^lOBV    Afjflfflfltut    5by 
Modern SteamahlBa. 

Tew by year the number of steerage 
passengers has increased until the steam- 

be  seen; to 
radish seeds 

BespJendenttoV^®^^  °r Col-| ^^^ TJHMMED' 
Mutton or Beef-       AJnrigltj DoUara 
nmrfsj Relief,     'BoaStoC 
Cloeb StorevTenement, 

wft ^?**»<* 
I'prtrnainteau or BoxrTent, 

* UNTlirj 

Pig, 8h>ej> or Ox, 
O' ev*B a Bean— 
The» in-a trice . 
Take toe advice" 
Written, below 

Roman' l>a>ent. 
fib 
Read th> advice 
£jr Beyend price 
Written'befew— 

Kate. 

^ and Bonnets aud, ,,.,,. 

„ R-mte  PlaninD- A  

to 

Plaiting 

^*lMw^ Assortment tf* 

SPJENClRr 

WANTED. 
i.Sli.'.elle" *"*•<», to lake work ho Machines irffi ,hed_at lwnt".^\v» 

-j" Lm^*JIS,t JOn. *° ta mora «plJoit." •aid the doctor, quite mystified. 

" To enable you to judge correctly o 
thecase Imuet explain all the circum- 
stances," ahe arid.    " To begin, then • I 
nave • father and mother, two aunts 
one a widow and the other, an old maid 
ilTUI?uW,th,themJ • carried sister on 
the other side of the street, and Beveral 
grown-up brothers; so yon may easily 
imagine what an  overpowering weight 
of family influence can be brought to 
bear upon my individnal  wik in any 
case U» which it dares to act for itself 
Well, urged by the wishes of my famflv, 
and also, I must own, in accordance with 
my own inclination, I some months ago 
entered into an engagemeat with a gen- 
tleman who was a great friend, or per- 

ofintareonmwith otiK*^sTS S 

tor Th^fr^TriSi^* W "^ 
^SJ^S?" *• renai « «ny onset? 

impossible to stand." 

*1 T^L^hy n/J toke the "'aw alterna- tive I mentioned," said the doctor, "and 
throw yourself upon the honor and gen- 
erosity of the gentleman ? " 
.i/'£ln$y£ecfln8ethe,,,»iB nothing of 

to be freed from him.  He possesses ari- 

Z£?£S? Me &e most ^0Teling defer- 
ence to the world's opinion, and an in- 
tense selflslinees. The first of these para- 
mount feehngs would prompt hinl  to 

lest he should be sneered at as a jilted 
man; and the aecond would not allow 
him to forego his own pecuniary exnecta- 
tlousfor the *ke of a^mer^woma^ 

" I retired to rest this evening racked 

bim, and at one time the only meanTof 

w-my misery, that if I could have 
guessed at any one who bad apreddection 

ITL-Ishoudnave gone to bim and 
asked him to elope with me Then an 
other and better ide* cameto my aid I 
had once in play stolen a latchkey from 
one of my brothers. I tn«t tuL £_T 
disguised myself in a 

plaoe where you took me'up." 
.^i™.*?^?60? "raw""* to hie parlor, 
Td Wilh %.",r ?f * mwi 'n»v Prepared to laugh at himself for being" takenin ° 
he opened toe little paper which tbe-fadV 
had evidenUy placed there aa b» fea. Hi 
was agreeably surprised to find that 
Sr*£.*d

iProportioMd her aoknowledg- 
ments rather to the service rendered to 
bjw^tban to the trouble she had given I 
km,, and in token thereof bad left a ten- 
pound note behind her. 

Placed it m his pocket-book. "I dont 
»«gMt having had my rest disturbed." 

•aJr^T8 8,ter £" °~«renoe, the 
SZZA^TL"*? enddenly snmmoned to 
k!^ *Ja^ whose name waa quite un- 
fn w *° hun' »»honS«> there were tones 
JInXrWsSf 'Wlmd0d "^ 

" Have you any recollection of havirur 

^^•he asked him, during one of his 

Apply at oace. WATKBMXSA'.FITS^ 
Weal BrookSeld. 

eoeth, is 

WATCBES! 
A LABOBAHD COMPL«TB A*lSOJtTMKNT 

-or— 
WA1THAM AND »rfI88 

^V"^.TOHJE3e3 
• AV TBS 

LowestCashPrfces 
TO BE OBTAINED-IN WORCESTER 

i-   4trSC0TT'S 
JEWELRY STORE, 

STAIN AND ELM 8V31BWTS. Cor. 

tial reoolleotiou has 
first moment I hi 

par- 
me from the 

you speak. 
Po you not remember once receiving 

a vuut, during a midnight storm, fromi 
lady in black, who came to beg your as- 
«»bj»Ml^.diim& mat riage?" she said, smiling 

''Certainly I dor-of oourse I do I " he 
2S?m1S'JT

ft5d>'0"aro thftt lady!   I 
wonder that I dhf not recollect yonioon- 

TUB BKST A8S0RTMBKS 0» 

&TANDA8D 
NIL^EB * PLATED 

WJltJE, 
BMBBACJNG, 

FORKS, SPOONS, 
KMiTBS, TEA SETS, 

CAKE BASKET^ 
*«WT SXAHD8, Sec, 

uWraCr1
e^X,»"G^e•, ^"'^•^man  ! 

N» 

er. 

I took this key, 
suit of discarded 

mourning went out in the street found 
• cab, and told the driver to take me to 

«d°^fl% *"f°lwd to state my difflcul. 
«es to the genUeman to irimltW 
d^wenanoe might cohdueTnie, and 
*°*|bj. asnistance in furthering my 

demanded the 

that so man ie eerfeet, and that 
with defect* in I Wex^jT? ******    dtt«» 

plan. 
"What k that plan ? " 

dootor, dryly. 
"Hot to ask him to max 

t!laTu!da^,^' *ithTIod of the 
headj^tteaieofto imply that ano de- 
tttSSHfS**0*^«**^tort 
toat^^glji,?" *"M ***** 

reolSSV^ "^^ »» try," 
replied the high-spirited girL "What is 

" J °°l7 ^ider that you remember so 
much of me," she replied. 

-" May I ask if your plan succeeded ? " 
he inquired, "or is Mr.- " 
»T ¥.°' n°y Bt* intewnpted, laughing; 

I did not make such a mistake in the 
character of my former suitor, otherwise 
1 ahould not have been so happy aa I am 
now. l^jitei Buc*m^&&&? 
My apparent illness enabled a» to enlist 
the sympathies of my mother and aunts, 
and to a certain extent the sympathy of 
all my relations. Then I contrived to 
show the gentleman's character in its 
true light, Their eyes were gradually 
opened and my liberation was afterward 
easy. My present marriage waa entirely 
of my owuchofce, and if it continues M 
happy as it has been hitherto, «I shall 
have no reason to resent of ik* 

Blackberries and raspberries will 
uow be making Ihejr growtjj rof canes 
for »e*t yeai's fruiting. Three or four 
canes are usually enough for eeA* stool, 
all others are to bo cut away. As soon 
as tall enough tie them to the stake or 
(rellis and when they reach the desired 
height,  stop them by pinching out the 
top.    Three or four feet is enough for 
raspberries, and  six or seven feet for] 
blackberries.    If rust appears eut and I 
burn the diseased stjrms. 

ThBWrrJBM! rMfoots.— An eancaflon- 
*1 wrrter flAya :—"Ine middle saboote 
are mnte deairattle nteeest 
to lay tb*fouoda*ionMio«_. 
only, but the highest qualities of 
character." 

SQUASHna.-^Iake well-onrieted hills 
for the bush sorts, 4 feet each way, and 
manure tbe whole ground for the later 
k?nds   with well-manured  hill* S feet 
eaet, w*^ jsrijnj on abu Sdance efseed. 

T0jfAToiw.^-A light, warm soil gives 
the earliest ereps, but the bearing lasts j 
longer in a strong, and rich one.    IB a 
garden, a trains, or some kind •* sop- ^ 
port should be givpn the,.vibes.   Brush, 
to keep the fruit from the 
better than nothing. 

SjBAwafeBRiBS. — The sooner; the 
mulch is applkn the better: aside from 
its otter Btjp, i*t»>1»rportmt in. keep- 
ing the ffOft ckW; The White Grub 
often makes sack Work with strawberries 
and their presesce is not known until 
the mischief is done. When a straw- 
berry plant wilts, take it up an*search 
for the grub Wore it gets to and eats 
tbe rootB from another plant. 

Mulcliingis-ef great'beneBt te>» large 
share of the small fruits.    A mnjeh, 
while* prevents evaporation a*4 over- 
heating the sail, allow*  ih* rai»s "to 
pass ihrobgh  and   by  pwveatisjg the 
beating of storms  keeps the so* mef- 
low and porous.     Because thSse who 
live near the coast often  write  of the 
benefits of nsing salt htrjy many have 
the idea that this is the necessary ma- 
terial for a mulch.   Whatever mechan- 
ically protects the soil, and' meets the 
above named conditions  may be used. 
Bog-hay, straw,  (always abundant iu 
grain districts,) corn stalks, chips,(saw 
dast is not advisable, as it breeds fun- 
gi,) spent tan hark, litter from stables 
and even small stones  have been suc- 
cessfully used for that purpose. 

WEEDS AND WBEDKS8._AS soon as 
the rows of seedlings can be seen, break 
the crust; this is especially necessary 
soils that bake on the surface. An ex- 
cellent implement for this and ranch 
other weeding is arake withlang,sharp 
teeth; this  used when weeds are very | i 
small,  allow, of rapid  and effective  ™*   "adCNIS   ill.*!   PltttS 
work ; the suu tiisposes of the up-root-' 
ed   weeds   by   thousands.      Another I     Tlwt have a«"cum«lated in his stock 

implement that  *e can  commend  to DURING THE PAST 8SVEf ISAM 
every gardner is the lance-headed hoe.'1 

We are not aware that the  best  form 
is on sale;   we have ours made.    The 
blade is a triangle of steel  4£ in. long 
by 2J in . wide at base, and flat; a saiv- 
ptote will answer.   This is rfcriied to ar> 
iron rod  shaped like a goose-neck, of 
such a tend ■* will allow the Wade to 
lie flat when the handle is erect; the 
rod is fastened into a common hoe- 
handle. If the edges are kept sharp, an 

astonishing amout or wot k may be done 
with it,—Agricidiuralitt Jbr May. 

Mtacnu. 

tar & i 
^y&rS'K^^ 

give us a cm. P^* V1' 

J  T. WHEELER *3: 

J. W* Robinson,' 
Apothecari 

AND DgALXR IS 

TOILET AiRTICLKS, 
00   " 

Physieiansf Prescriptions 
pounded. 

Liquors of »rl kinds for Met 
EAST BBOOKFIELD, .■ 

ARS. 

css{a<M) 

W* Wen Sale, 
IK    WOKCESXEH, 

fs rfosing out large amount  of 

USEFUL GOODS 
A.T* -A.TJCTIO0JJ 

This assortment includes all the 

ALFRED B! 
or NORr» BKO0Ki^.1,|SM. i 

FBRllilUB] 
ff^TIIEUS,   MATJSBSSES, 

Carpclin^ A Picture Frame 

PARLOI 
aalNTSJ). ASH AWV| 

Cham be: 
MARBU-wPP 

Centre and Ubrnrj Ta&K, 
Awl m in'at vnrintjf «/ t'*»»'* ••* ** 
FrleedPnriittiii'^. :\r yh'<* lowrtr tk»» •* 
meet tbo present LciuAiotuu of the M»rtre - * 
delivewd. AWMBB BUM 

FpRl 
<'ramm*a full of t'mttt fbr H* 
TrtUto* toil the Pi<ifli«t»»»- 
for the timea. Speeeel lerritory. Noeoa 
Now ia the "BuTHt Tint," B. B. iu* 
Ho«ton. Mau. 

SALE 

• AT 2.30 A$D 7 P. M. 

256 MAINSTRHHT 
(Opposite Central Street) 

„      SULPHUR SPRINGS AT H0Jj£, 
Surr Jc ism. Canonic CuM" 

A Portable Steam Beth, »t....- 
A 1'orteble Solphar Bath, K... 
A PurUhle Fomintetloo Bel. 

waejBMM and psia*. end to •* 
»ny part ot tbo txxir, nestlf I 
»tfling purposes  

The spparttat oeeaplea only 12* 
Apply for circular, with llhiil 
niels of aMdhnrpferaieijns and r 
o f --'ItllSiWtisS 

SKW   BQQBS   NORTH   OP   HIS 
KEGVLAIt STOBE. 

LErrfOrtfl 

m M 
8E0.W.1 

[juzerne,   Warren  Co.; 
fjgmmon County, P. A,," is maile 

B flamsrot1 County,   Pennsylvania. 
Jtkrireul'l guess that "OTCrn O. 

0U " in one line, means that it is 

«L S. L, Amenka." Mr, Stone 
hi the fact that Constance's 
r ii at Btapleton, Staten Island, 

He letter is sent there. He reads 
Bj|"iato Iowa, »nd " te Pellain Yo- 
1,'he makes to go to Fella, in the 
litite. Nor does Ohio get off with 

tgjaj. Here is one letter that wants 
to "Stadt Hioh Znnsonnati, 

, 15,"-that io, to the State of 
iOJnoinnati, Street 15. But .that is 

till This other one wants -to reach 
fame eity; bnt it has a bad spell of 

kind, for its direction row 
say."  **i]htiJt&m + 
m is spelled " mutting." " QIIM 

t Berkshire " is sent to Pittsfield, 
fBerkibire County. Massachusetts, 

I there is a glass factory. But the 
one I saw jwas saJdressed• to 

is Hermann. WMrmin," «li'l*ne 
I, with the wonderful word " Stague- 
ndo"for the rest, Mr. Stone cut 
kind in twain, and read it Ohautau- 
hOostity, N. Y." 
Bat there ass same which evea * 
lownot tnjke. out^One 

r i godrllfaTOwritlBg is n 
eato 

utmost capacity. Of late years tile pub? 
lie demand for increased facilities for 
the transit of passengers hag been, con- 
stant, fcnd.jdBiioDii ships' beve' tieen 
frequsbtl? »tirsToJ cXsBruxtic.a to 
meet the growing demand of passenger 
aooommodation. So true is this state- 
ment that at the present day there are 
nine distinct lines of steamship compan- 
ies with 102 first-class steamers, which 
may well be called floating palaces, ca- 

—ttnrya«r/to themselvee|ria. addi- 
tion to this vast amount of steam power, 
all vessels are supplied with masts, rig- 
ging and sails to enable them in case of 
any aooidont to their machinery to con- 
tinue upon their way as sailing ships, 

the ocean instead of 

6 

• and was about 
ted his friesjshejfi 

ffiilffllJ'UI 

me, nas now became* most pleasant 
and enjoyable jaunt of a few days, in 
whioh for a comparatively email amount 
of money a person receives not only all 
the attentions given to the guest of a 
first-okas hotel, butis jurrounded bysll 
the coMptJJhces dH%, AC^P16 ■*■ 
oommodations in the way of sleeping- 
rooms and saloons. 

To show the mariner in which tbe 
comforts of the traveling publio are at- 
tended to upon the present ocean steam- 
er, the following will We a good desorip- 
of tbe whole clans. 

First cabin or saloon passengers are 
not required to provide anything for the 
voyage, as tbe steamers are furnished 
with a liberal table, including all the 
delicacies of the season, and everything 
necessary. Wines and liqnors of the 
finest qualities can be had on board at 

MnliaVsniltlrifllBBil B MSI msgniflosnt 
style, tbe walls tastefully ornamented, 
seats and lounges are made of every de- 
sign whioh the upholsterer's and cabinet- 
maker's handicraft can devise, and wilh 
every regard for the comfort and oonve- 
fcfence of tto,{SM*«naj«si. 

To these are added, furnished in the 
same manner, a music hall, a ladies bou- 
doir, and a gents' smoking-room, a con- 
versation room, and a library, furnished 

ia* ertque." 

"Too much of thin. 
•From your affec' 

«this case the close 
ii eopied eiaotly by some one who did 

L SiSfyTOs.'TBafofi reaBy^o "fll^6f3^i>, S rHevftFoMlBunri! 

I crkse of wife beating is obarao- 
i^Botsorauohof "nkgland," or 

plied with a choice selection 
All these apartmenf 
rooms, are conm 
apartment by 
and heated by 
are large, well-lighted, perfectly vsoti- 

rd;ri&ter^wilb'"h- 
The  kitchens,   pantries,   bath-rooms 

very 
cess, 

g is spared to satisfy the most 
,taste.   Thi 

to be 
.t corps 

rallang 
wants of 
vies a dnl; 

perienced surgeon and  physician,   for 

A gay medical student in Berlin, who 
bad finished bis studies and was about 
to begin practice, iuvited 
a banquet, and got 
them.   After the carom 
home in uproarious 

he reached his Jpdging he' threw 
pjbis^rt|Ms<yBjeMifiedout, in order 

mlMfrVr1*lTM *"■• After a 
short <ttf UMIirMMt. with a violent 
pricking and smsHing in the eyes. Hf 
okwsx»|the- wkdpwiand wefttto bed. 
KhlnM »w#|e|tJ4 next Jmlrning. bV« 
found the room in darkness, and con- 
cluded that it must still be night. He 
tried in vah«4oi<aS SJIBBJJI MsJfe'After s 
while his landlady knocked at bis door, 
and asked if be was ill, as he was lying 
so late imbed. 

" What do you mean ?" asked he. •< I 
•hall get up as soon as it is light." 

" Sir," exclaimed the woman, " it has 
been'dear daylight these two hours!" 

" O," cried he, " is it possible that 1 
became blind last night ?" 

His surmise was true. He had lost 
the power of vision while tiying 
to chill himself into soberness at the) 
open window. This frightful discovery 
so wrought upon the young doctor that 
he fell into a violent fever, which car- 
ried him off in the following week. 

a village near the city of Lyons, France, 
and the latter sought admission into the 
only inn of the place. The host at first 
declined to admit the strange pair, not 
knowing where to *lace the animal, but 
finally he consented to receive them. 
The bear was placed in a pig-sty, and its, 
occupant, a fat pig, whioh was to be kill- 
ed on the morrow, was let loose in the 
court-yard. In the middle of the night 
cries of " Help I" proceeding from tbe 
pig-sty, aroused the house, and the boat, 
his wife,%nd the servants at once ran to 
tbespot 

It was then ascertained that a thief, 
eioited by the splendid condition of the 
pig, bad determined on eloping with it, 
and had entered the pig-aty with that 
laudable intention. The bear, displeased 
at being suddenly awakened by this en- 
terprising individual, rewarded him with 

ta^^oryon^lS%^ 
was. delivered from the paws of the bear, 
bnt only to be handed over into the bands 
of justice. 

THE SPENCER SUft 

STEAM 

improvements have been made, and in- 
stead, sa in earlier days, of the huddling 

ktsm is five times as bad in this re- 
in London ; while in London the 
*luits main centers in the dis- 
linbabited by the Irish, four-fifths 

' eing of that race. > The 

[ every softening and 

rooms are arranged so that they miy be 
in difSerent compartments. Steerage 
Passengers are required to provide them- 

"  a  mattress,   bedding,  and 
1  BUDDly    of 

* almost unknown elsewhere. They 
tfmoi hard, ugly mechanical toil in 
pptto and hideous factories, amid 
»{rinding und clanging of engine, and 
p8sw» boat of furnace ' 

*7 where the green — 
W by aoanda of slag and sheJe, 
•BO tower grows, no fruit ripens, 
•» a bird sings ; where the morn- 

rhwao freshnese, tie evwnteg Bo 
II rtire the spring Mnshinecannot 

;*&■£« a&jtt 
Jj«« wnere the veryTireiraB ud 
fw ran aisoolered and streamiag with 
F«°. like Styx and Phlegettwn 
V'«ieir hanks of asbae. IfiT^oS 

we Ids oountry and man made the 
>"• might deem that iVhrimsJeM 
•dftk Tartarus of toil and that 

"rttal we bad found the spot where 
?!£■** might seek in vtinfor '^E 
BewkoftULorC" 

It WAS tn»lTY. 

P-kelaiddo' 
r™Papers in hHweBel    "A 

I* buys goods ol me, make. 
fik>ras«2f" ?*«2L0f PJ»P«, and 
• hit  £m*S,»»I   Itokiitto 

.•M-'thrTu   ?y Mnw •erossthe 
, « toftan J w*d m^ "* °to*t paper 
Wln!^0 °oio to lB« aronnd- 

tiT    V lhould ,e»  the^urreney 

The Worcester Spy stiys it is under- 
stood that indictments for embezzle- 
ment and obtaining money under false- 
pretences have been found egninst 
banker' W.! II.jMorse. 

Miss Viola Rand of Maple Grove. 
Michigan, put, a tf lUMgg UPe a ftot 

stove to sej|r|^M DkOufst. It 
operated quicker than a dentist, to say 
nothing of the bole through the cheek. 

Errors of Youth. 
A    GKNTLEMAN who anftired/or.   ea»fi*>m 

Ja. Nerroua Deblllti MfaEi 
he effeota of yotdb9Uf"¥il«"! 
eke ofinfferinz hSn»nft>, aee 
leed Iu the rec.pe end dlrectii 

Sisjo preJBt bJT ** aelverSber'a^perieoee 
o ee b) e-MrcMtoit in perteeBaaSlBWence 

8-Sin        JOHN B. CtQlulS. 48 Cedar St., ij Y 

TO CONSUMPTIVE 
The advertifer h»Tinjt been permanently cured 

of that dread dlseaea, Conaumption. bj a aiaaple 
remedr, is aoziou to ainke known to Jile. fellow 
aulftSMtheme^olSnreirfroaayfeA.ireit, 
he will Bend a copy of the proscription need, (tree 
of enarse). with the directions lor preparing and 
ueing the taste, which the; will and a are wire 

JOB PRINTING 

ESTABLISHMEN <T' 

FURNISHS 

maraii DIAET 

'Hondayi-Jlstla/jf bad settled my 
household work tor the day I waa called 
away to serve on a jnry, and had to re- 

(   «aA» in the4aw.eourt. until the eve- 

iiWSSlrK.4..#HiFS«T^   *™*   "ken 
L*.SLt   Pl»»"> our neTfhborhood,  wss forced 

'    to act aa a special constalde.    Paraded 
the streets nil day long in a state of con- 
stant alarm. 
• Wednesday—Received a letter from 
my friend Susie, who lias beard the 
militia ie to be called out. Visited her 
and discovered that the women, aa eati- 
sens, are cow liable to military service. 

Thursday—Had to at ton d an inquest 
•• a qsroaarw juryman. A very un- 
pleasant duty indee-l, as it was held up- 
on a man who had committed a most 
horrible suicide. 

Friday—Having failed to obey the or- 
ders of a country court judge, was lock- 
ed up in prison for contempt. I owe 
this scrape to tbe extravagance of my 
hushaod—a man who will buy bats arid 
coats, and will not work for oar living. 

Saturday—In deep tribulation.   The 

tet^oT^ofuasVnvbrs the male 
priaonera.   Asked for a book, and was 
furnished with a work upon Roman law. 
Cried  myself to sleep over a passage 
whioh told me that no one could obtain 
toe privflea-e of a citaen'a duties and 
responaibiUties.   Oh, why did I give up 
the privileges of a teal woman   for the 
miseries of a mock man 1—Piick. 

A Raronrna'a DnnAnrrx ITDWAK*.— 
a reporter on 

of this oity. 
sermon yesterday 

and his entire* capital ooasnetsd of one 
dollar and ten cents .the dollar being in 
fold and the dime a silver piece.   The 
appeal for subscriptions in behalf ot a 
missionary cause  was) an  exceedingly 

T, 

pmm- \■ft ll*na*n.t VII1 MM*i». r.~ 
and BtoTCBsa, laavlbs tbe ekin aolt, clear and 
beantful; also Instrnctlona for producing a lux- 
uriant growth ot hair ou a bald head or ainooth 
race. Addreea, inclosing A 3 ot stamp, Ben. Van 

^t, ell A Co., 20 Ann street, N. T, J3—«tn 

THINK OF If,*** a Cough or Cold 
neglected, may lead to serious consequen- 
ces. In the early stage of Throat and 
Lnnc diseases, Madame Porter's Cough 

Saffigttb . the taste.   Price 86 cents, and in large 
bottles at 50 and 75 cents. 37-4 w 

" toS&&'»oMo/&b.m dorV » ine 
respect at least, you must use GLENN'S 
BULPHUK SOAP, which is immensely pop- 
ular among the elite of society, and de- 

Drttgitists. 
Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, black or 

browni SOo.. ^ff      ^    A SH-Hlwv 

ABSTRACTS, 
ADVERTISING BLOTTERS. 

AGREEMENTS, 
BADGES, 

BALL TICKETS 
CALL CARDS, 

CALENDERS, 
CARDS, 

CASH TICKETS, 
CATALOGUES 

CIRCULARS, 
CONSTITUTIONS, 

CONTRACTS. 
DIRECTION LABELS 

DEPOSIT SUPS. 
ELECTION TICKETS, 

.ENVELOPES, 
HAND BILLS, 

INSURANCE POLICIES. 
LABELS, 

NOTES, 
NOTICES* 

ORDERS, 
ORDERS OF DANCING, 

PACKING TICKETS, 
PAMPHLETS, 

PASSES, 
POCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 

| POSTAL CARDS, 
POSTERS, 

_„„ PRICE LISTS. 
POWERS OF ATTORNEY, 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 
» PROGRAMMES, 

PROSPECTUSES, 
_ RECEIPT 
RAILROAD TICKETS, 

RENT RECEIPTS, 
REPORTS, 

SALESMENS' SLIPS, 
SAMPLE CARDS, 

ING3 BANK BOOKS, 
SHIPPING TICKETS, 

TINTED ENVELOPES, 
TIME TABLES, 

TICKETS etc 

to 

The Oreet IndWn   Hair Breed. Boot and  fWt 
Phveioian, ot No. 9  Mathewaon «t« Proriden**. 
It. t.. aill eontbiuea &> aatoofah the peopl" with 
the wonderful core* ha h« wsde in Hh» (a* tetf 
ve*ra     lie does not brag abnot himself. H« aom 
ire delnir. Imt his patient* whom he h«! cum1 

*nd    lienefltiMi    apeak    for. Biemaelvee.     0R, 
FKANZ lint the largest practtea and SautR 
r»rij.'i'<i Hi dies) Institute ia New  I' nslend.     It• 

in also a regular s.radira*e In medfeiue * f one of 
theiwst Bntaaesl MedieaiCollesea in Ame'lea 
Hundred* iff paiienta Iu Anode laiaad nni rlela 
ity will testify that he has eured more paUan'a 
in the time ho hits been leeated here th*n  any 
other phyeiolan. 

The fnliowinit are a tow of the many diaensea 
that 1 treat sncceaafuIlTi T.Iver Complaint, Da 
pepela, Bronjbftie, Catarrh, Deafheaa, Conjrbs 
(•ruvei, Dmpiy, Wlea Piral(«i«, Wreuumtiiwi, 
Tumoni. Cancer, Piatula, Kidney Dlaeaaea, Vt ft 
*i»ea. Biarrhoea. Asthma, Erysipelas, Heart DU- 
eaaea, Sorofula, Skin Diseases,Sypilis. Somirrnea, 
Iinpoteney, and female diseases too numerous *■ 
mention. 

To Youns: and Middle Agad Men. 
Do you wish fo be tared of those lile«ippiDg 

coses/st Spermatorrhoea and Seminal WeaitBeaa 
thi' result ot secret abuse and yoathful indlacre 
tion? it is liecoioins: the bane of society, wreck- 
ing thousands of constitu'jene, filling tbousan t 
ot prematnre trrares, and eauein? tuaninerabie 
suieldea, and so many are cangUt lu the SSTAHK 
aiei SET of {hose Quack advertisements, from 
men of no principle or qualification, I have eon 
eladed that it is my plain duty to advertise and 
thus extend relief to all Within my reach I 
could Eive hundreds o( names of patient* eured 
if allowed to do so. 

All persona at a distance treated by mall with 
success by describing their symptoms. Inclose 
stamp for reply. 

Marriage. 

Married persons er young men contemplating 
marriase, being aware of Physical Weelrrreas.'Or- 
ganic Debility, elormities, £o. speedily cared 
with my Root and Herb Medeelues. 

Dr. Franz is acknowied to be the leading phy 
sician in America for the treatment of Seminal 
Weakness, Lost Ma hood, etc. 

Yen that are troubled with any of the above 
diseaaes should not fail to give me a tr.al before 
going elaewnere, as i am master in curing the 
above diseases. Payments iu advance « the 
patient takes treatment Remember I do not 
travel nor do 1 sell medicine on the street corners 
and employ agenU for that purpose. If any on> 
represent themselves as me, you can mas-e up 
3 our uuod that tbey are frauds, I can be con 
so ted daily from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and from 7 pm. 
to 0 p. tS, Sunday for laboring elasses, from 10 a. 
m to 4 p, m. 1 w ill not be i at home after the 
above hours. 

<a»* Mention this pnper. Jp 

larrlagwJ ntmgm 
ffflMWi 

New*and 
CAKRSAGRs &, WAGO 

t Alri II.NO, 

TltlM-MlNG/ 
U (»t>0 A 

fia>N WOBE, 
HUSK £Y< 

First-class Work- 
men. 

ATSflORT X</riCE AND AT 

Reasonable Price$. 
Tnaaktat for Past favora ao«t hoping by 

utteaHon te liiwines* to  meri', a eontinuance ' 
the same,        RerpeetfaUy yoam, 

Cwe», Htenrnm, * 
South Main fitreet 

North Br tnklieM   Man.   ' 

PLANTATION 
*    BITTERS 
»i«B WOW^ERFjrj, OJJ) HOME 

TOIiMi AK»HKAjLT« HEiVEWTEB. 

F«r tha Krrntr rh.- Kii«nrii.j£ h«rtr araie- 
tlteiiiood dlncnuiu ».,,! 
Sln«or£lie Uidy digoreiM health ia .v»ry 

Kor, the laver^-BcgntetinB, eJeonirln-. ci 
^IUK"|,1™0L ""*'• "^ """""^ f "• "*^ 

For ibe Bowels,—BinuIatliiE tl,«.,.11™ 
til, life 

- 3owei^-B.jiiIatliiB the artbm. 

*™e'»g. ami imiUMliug vigor. ^^™» 
A Boon to dt'littiK fmiates in a thousand wan not iieie«s»ry to Hprokm; »u™™. w.y, 

_i i rerfeetCoref«rFlit nradaohc,tirerOnm. 
pahitu,  Oiatlvrneiw, Dvi-|K-pski  said all ItedW 

■SS3te?iLS«' expect a OMtam sum.  1,,!1"*W 
Sold everywhere. 

AN UNDENIABLE TRUTH 

tilul world, it is entirely yonr own fault 
and there is only one excuse for von,—your 
unWRSopaole prejmliee aad ehepthitew, 
which has killed thousands. Personal 
knowledge and common sense reasoning 

The Proprietor 
is wean tiuj the reputation iff this Offict 
is Second to no Country Office in the State, 
and it is their determination to warrant • 
continuation qf the patronage which hah 
been iotilberally bestowed. 

DIPHTHERIA 

fanny it 
• that has 

"E^ktoaeattter 

fcitofpaWji. 
Hltiel*'*^^ 

*a*7 ftumy " was the grim 
«« of that hasn't a 

aSltat?f.**.wwapey" is now 

if J 

lD« enre certain.   Sold bj all 
iT«ott-.aeVDr1„c.,,n,in,m mite 

will soon show you that Green's Align 
Flo"er wlH'eure yon of Liver ComplMi 
or Dyspepsia, with all its misearble effects, 
such as sick headanbe, palpitation of the 
heart, sour stomach, habitual oostiveness, 
dizziness of the head, nervous prostration, 
low spirits, Ste. Itsjsales now reach every 
town on the Western Continent and not a 
Drrfgist hutJrlU tell you ot&|£ygtm 
i-urVs. Tan can buy a Sample Bottle for 
10 ents. Three doses will renew you, 

FOVSBTT AHD 

OUR WORK IS 

{Krwerfttl one, sad taming to two ef 
area   he brethren   he   remarked 

We dttgbl to do eometblng arrand on 

ffl^ 

001 
ohorcb,   how* 

"tM^ft h*a' 
snbseqnent eiolemSMSts ttroronghhe oen- 
tralised whatever virtues there may have 
been in his previous devotions. 

BUTTMiUVgQ. 
" 1 was dragged down with debt, pover- 

ty and suffering for years, caused by a 
sick family and large bills for doctoring, 
which did them no good. I was com- 
plete!" discouraged, until oa4 year ago, 
by the adviee of my pastor. I procured 
Hop Bitters and commenced their use, and 
in one month we were all well, and none 
of us hare seen a sick day since and I 
want to any to all poor men, you can keep 
your iamilies well a year with Hop Hit- 
lers for less than one doctor's visit will 
cost—I know it. ,      A WORKINUMAN," 

FIRST-CLASS, 

Promptly Executed. 
AND— 

TRAMSM 
•troetaSa*. . 
to parents and teachers. M diffareot artfiate de 
siaas. The entire Mair rent free for S-" ets. our. 
rep-e or sumpr.   Van Uell, *L'«., 10 Ane ttreeti 

At the Lowest Prices. 

Our Business Men 
IB tad »to their advantage te patron lie 

THEHOMfi ESTABLJSHMEM 

drowning Farm. 
Pasturage fok Cattle & Horses 

The Proprietor ef CHESTNUT HILL, WillrK 
HILL and CUKHAM PASTURES, is now ready 
to take in stock.   Apyly at larm, or direot to 

S. HEALY, Paxton, Mass. 

ff 
■  a 

Johnson's Anodyne Liniment wttl positively 
prevent tbis terrible disease, and wttl positively 
cure nine eases in ten. Information that will 
save many lives sent free by mall.   Don't delay a 

JOHWaQw a CO.. Banaor. Milne.   27 <w | 

If yap are « man of business, weakened by tbt 
strata ofyoiir dntiea. avoid ntlmnlawts aa* take 

HOP    BITTERS. 
11 you area stay of letter, tail tat over your mid 

Ivi r%o rMt0^i^«ajrj?#a
8,*'t*ke 

tfyouara young, and staSbHns; from any  iod'is- 
oretloaordbwIpn'ifaa.take> . 

HOP    BITTERS. fyf?-."Sl^ffHfif^*V«l*eryeaa«. MaftVr- 
Inif fronrfloor hbsdto or Untuishiug* n a 

HOP • BITTERS. 
.^CrrW**" w**r*vts Wa are, whenever 
,^?™J,*t^0.0, •yetem needs eleanalax. ton 

B.*ir"; F*f> dyanw|a, kidaey or orluary eoea. 
plaint, diseases of tha alsaaeb, bewela, blood, 

avav,or oovraaf   Ton will be oared IT 

HOP    BITTERS. 

HOP^VfVkRS. 
« »»avr a»v. rowr !•*••   11 

Ajrejta, 

The ^cieoce of Life; 
OR 

IEIV ::in' lh*      , 
PatMtoltoel aaiel «St> telo awly by tUn Cess-   * 

awly Medical I••■•ii.lr. Xo.4 , 
llBlftncb Stree-a. Ilesfen. 

(OPPOSITE RKVaTRB HOUSE.) 

XIIE untold miseries that result from indtaon 
tion in early lif may be alleviated and curia* 
ee who doubt this assertion flioahi i 

the new Merioal Work published h the » 
Medical Institute, ttosCa, entitled "The 
ol Life,orSelf-P«aenration ' JtThanated VI . 
Nervous and Physical Debility, or Vitality 
paired by tbe errors of yostb or too olnje 
cation to business may be restored and 
■egataed 

"Valuable Books —We have received the 
able medical works published ny the F< 
Medieai Institute. These hooks are mt . . 
merit, and should find a plaoe in every lntiilliiaaH 
family. They are not the cheap orler of ab ursa- 
able trash, published by irresponsible parOaa 
and uurohased to gratify eoane testae, but as* 
written by a responsible professional srenUemas 
of erainenee aa a source of instruction u vi&l 
matters concerning which lamentable iirnorauaat 
exists Tbe Important subjects presented as. 
treated with delicacy, ability nd earn, and, as an 
appendix, many usefo prescriptions for ursTatt- 
lng cumpUint« are added.'—Londoo Lanoet. 

■"The book for youns and middle-aged men to 
rend jnst now. la the Sciauee at Lit*, er Seir-rr»- 
seryation.''   Republican Journal. 

•TheScience of Life is beyond all comparifea 
tha snoot extraordinary work' on Physiology ever 
published"— Boston Journal. 

'• Hope neetied'in the bottom of Pandora's 1 
and hope plumes ber wings anew, staee thel 
ing of these valuable Works, published by I 
Peabody Hedieal Iwtituta, which an) toaU 
thousands hew to avoid the maladies that a 
citadel oritfe."—Philadelphia Enqnirer. 

"It should be rend by tbw young thonefdaaa 
aged, and even the old    Now York Tribuae. 

•W. earnestly hope that tbo book 'Scenes of 
Ia.V will fttd, not only m»o> readers, but earnest, 
diselplos "—timea. 

"Tbe urst and only Medal over conterres) nawB 
any McdlealMan in thb eoustry, as a nnojiisasai 
oi akill an'I professional servioes, was in i iiniiaa 
to tha author of this work. March SI, IW6, by SM> 
Natienal Medieai Association. Altogether, in H» 
execution and tha rnbneea or its materials, aaat 
sixe, this is decidedly the meet -ntinsiibi e«*r 
struck In this country for any pur\wae illliillins . ntryfor any purl 

sou i ■*- -- It was fairly won and worthily bestowed." ' 
achusetts Plouihu»*a, June 3,1876. 

This bMk csaisitt uswre than SO Orfeai. 
mil smaei Iptlom .r rare ricellence. ritturw 
owe of which is w. rtb. aw.re thaw the nrtoat 
•fthearawh. a—— 

An illustrated catalogue sent on receipt of SO 

Address as above. The autber may rjeeormltot 
on all diseaaees requiring etlli and experience. 

Office hours.» A. H. to « r. ■.. 

•f VegttmH* •war  AHMWarr  Cwtavr.arwe 

ings w!U be sen.lTSWt, to aU who apt If, ^ 
ti men of last seasou need not write for It; I e| 
one of 

targt 
seoal 

if the largest collection* of 
•eat out by W seed,  house 
portion it waiob 

i*i«l direction t 
_Jr»   All  seed ml... 

■r-'ssat.*»*/» «a«.»y so far, 
it prove otfaerwife I will .enI   the. nr„ 
N«w VaaaruiBudi A wxciALTr.   Ae tbaj 
introducer ot the Hubbard ^uash.Phiao*, 
on. Marble head Cabha-ea, Mexican Corn; 
severartaew TeeeUbles this aexuns, aw 
the patrenage of all who are anxious to «*» 
their seed directly from the grower, fresh, trie 
ana ef the very beet strata, ^ 

J AMES J IT. GREOORi*, Marolcl ead, STaas. 
»-4w 

A. W. CURTIS, 

AttorneT aad Counselor at L*tr 

■PWICKB, MAM. 

0R6ANS 
andOutqeLAi 

Mlimmt. 

CHRONIC 
Medical Common Seoee '' waaily I 090 vaurea lbS 
ffi-*»Uo0* & »>• *'. B- W^if laiTKinV 
tea ava., N. Y. Pnrehnari of thai bock are at 
Ibertj to swwswAf Its aatoar at parsaa er a» aaaSi 
frt*. rriee bv mail, tf at fee the $tm\,*nt 
«dltU>a,orti.5o lor the **>puhtr rdllion ahieii 
contains ail the same matter and itln-tratioai. 
loiitents. tables ire*. Matnii xanted ait,h 
RAY lilJX rublbhia, Cof/*i IU?!T#U *t, N V 

10l«GiJXABS,wiUia>^_ 
o«* and meeh tofhrmation, seat ire.. 
* HAMU8 OMAN CO, Boitos^eWrl 
Lbleago. 

DlSTBICTCOWS* Or THX UNITS. sYATfaa. 
DtrtRicT or MASSACannuTTs-ra sUaa^tsriw 

U^fi-TrwKfS1 a^a-^Svfi 
that he,a»ay W4*evwealto lu?UTrX lb5lSt5 

''imnaisatev 
I «IUM a hawrtac 
«a»erfltajr.Ir 

a H h i s debt* | 
■o»; ittoeeeatwSt 

th.Cwu-ttaHaetoala seiddistrkit,at 10oHtaak. 
»J^f^»aM«aT^|«waaBS ta taterwst at/a.' 
pe*u-ataaldtloi.fcod>lao*, twi show OMMTV 
far ••>«» have, why the oray er e t the saaT^etv 
•oater anoaid net be trant^i. 

*V-3w 
EDWARD DEXTIR. 

Clerk *f said CV.it 

S. D. IJVEliMORE, 

CABINETbMAKlNC 
•EPAIRIIW AWD joBBijfe or ALL xi^sa, 

•hop—ItOLMES' BLOCK, 
MILK sTwrtrr. 

WEST SROOKIHUi,   -       .     MAm 



$k* fptnm £tttt. 

ft? 

«wr- 
QfSBPaNDXKT. 

JTAMKM   PICKUP, IHIUr. 

•riaroea.   MASI.. FKIBAT. HAT 24. IK* 

Nonce roa MEMOHIAI. DAY —Oar cor- 
rw»p->n<lents Mid business patrons will 
fcvorus vory mnch by sanding in their 
&vor* a- earl; next week as possible. 

Like providence, the newspapers see the 
band of Sam Tilden in everything politi-. 
cat nowadays. 

A terrible earthquake in Venesuela, this 
week, destroyed a whole town and killed 
Over three hundred people Bald moon- 
lain, in North Carolina, has also shown 
symptoms of volcanic eruption during this 
week. 

The people of this section will be sorry 
to learn that Paxton has lost its principal 
fedostry. in the retirement of Bigelow, 
Mulligan & Co., boot manufacturers. It 
will now have to confine itself wholly to 
its "shipping interests." 

When a fellsw wants to court a girl 
nowadays, he needs to do nothing but send 
fcw » phonograph by express; she can 
feilk all the endearing words into it she 
Bkes bottle it up and send it back to him, 
and he can grind them out by a crank at 
bis leisure. 

of tlie Congregational Church and Society, 
over which the Bev, Webster K Feins e 
has been ministering for the last four years 
in Brimfield.    Mr. Peiree came bam a 
young  man,    inexperienced,   a perfect 
stranger, to supply the pulpit made vacant 
by sickness, or otherwise, of his predeces- 
sor, who retired from the ministerial func- 
tion over the church and congregation. In 
his first effort, he created among the peo- 

1 pie a pleasing sensation of his fitness and 
ability to discharge the duties of a Chris- 
tian pastor, over the church society and 
congregation. 

He continued to supply the pulpit about 
six months, to the entire satisfaction of 
the whole pesple; when, at a society or 
parish   meeting,   it was recosmmended 
and unanimously agreed,  to extend aa. 
invitation  to Bev. Webster K. Pelrce to 
become their Christian pastor, and to in- 
duct him in the sacred office at an early 
date.    The invitation was given  to the 
reverend gentleman, and duly accepted by 
him, and all  preliminary  arrangements 
were made for his installation.    Every- 

thing being agreed  upan, a council  of 
Evangelical Congregational Ministers was j 
called, for the purpose of examination, and 

THE   MAGAZINES. 

A notable feature in the June Scrib- 
ner is "That same old  Coon,"   by 
Frank H, Stockton, being a story of 
Virginia life,—a study in two kinds of 
dialect,  and a  practical treatise ou 
coon and 'possum anoting; "The Sto 
ry of Leakey by Miss Aon* «eh- 
berg, finds its here in a mnsioian of 
Waltack's Theatre, sod its scene in 
Holland, and is illustrated; "Misery's 
Pear Tree," a* translation of a Flemish 
legend by Dr.  W. Nichols,  has two 
sketches   by €hu. F. McKim, the 
architect; "Tto Eleventh Hoar," a 
story by Emma Lazarus, and the two 
serials, "Boxy" and "His Inheri- 
tance,"   complete   the fiction of  the 
number.   Other papers are : "A New 
American Industry," by Chas.  Bam 

Sunnier  Fashions 

filly 

ard, descriptive of fruit evaporating; 
" A White Day and a Red FoY," by 
John Burroughs; and "Lying as a 
Fine Art," by W. I. Kingel-y of tlie - «., .«, ■„,, puipuaeui examination, ana    »   ~J   "' ■*• "'"g" j vi  me 

tht installation of the Bev. Mr Peiree into New Kngiander.     The   departments 

Wiies!! 
J. T.   BOCHE, 

»»4 Main Ht., 

MRKTLr OPPOSITI THE BAT STJgS BOUSBL 

We respectfully oal! attention 

to the Latest Productions in Mli> 

LINERY for the summer season. 

The following departments are re- 

The Peepie'g Un*^ 
% cS 

Officer James Powers of Milford was on 
the wavrto Worcester, Tuesday, with a 
prisoner. Charles White, who was hand- 
Oiffed. White jumped from the lightning 
express, going 45 miles an hour, and was 
Wiled. Powers jumped after him and 
was badly injured. 

Oar esteemed contemporary, the South- 
bridge Journal, is boasting about the citi- 

•ned appearance ef South bridge, on ac 
count at a solitary peanut vender having 
taken up his quarters. Our town was 
xwaored by one of these useful institutions 
•<me nine months »go, and the business of 
•ur pea-nut man has been so increased 
that be has been obliged to form a co- 
partnership. Sbuthbridge is evidently be- 
hind the times. 

the office of Teacher and Pastor over the 
church and society.   The council was con- 
vened according to the rules and govern- 
ment of the  Orthodox   Congregational 
Church, and the examination was regu- 
larly made, the .usual questions put and 
satisfactorily answered without a dissent- 
ing voice in the council, and the installation 
proceeded with the unanimous approval 
of the council, church, society and congre 
gation;   and those  who have been  the 
cause of all this bouble, were at that time 
his ardent supporters and pretended con- 

are up to the usual standard. 
The Atlantic Monthly for Jane con- 

tains the very interesting closing chap- 
ters of Mr. W. H. Bishop's romance, 
" Detmold," the story ending in a way 
that will prove satisfactory to the most 
exacting reader. The imaginary dia- 
logue on "Decorative Art," by-jol.n 
Trowbridge, will ce<tainly at this"Time 
attract much attention. In " I)ay„ 
in June " more extracts are given from 

fidential friend*, declaring him publicly to' the journal of H. D. Thoreau.      'here 
be just the person to unite the church and1 :. ,   .   .,       , . 
societvin -» I„„H „f J?.f <T™* "? i8 au ^nitrable cmicaj art! teonDou- 

THEOLOGICAL  ISMS. 

These are days when iaitli has to strug- 
gle, lor existence; but the hum in heart 
gravitates to that which is good and true; 
nevertheless there is much danger from 
sm improper understanding.   It is now be- 
eftming a matter of some importance that 
Christian people should make themselves 
acquainted with the evidences of Christ- 
ianity, and for that purpose we would 
recommend such books as Palcy's "Nat- 
oral Theology," "Evidences of Christian- 
ity." and Bishop Butler's "Anology of Be- 
Ugfoh"   Scientific men say that (Jbd can- 
not be seen, and that science cannot find 
God.   These awn of science can go to a 
certain extent with their telescopes and 
ether instruments, but they only enable 
them to go to a certain point, beyond whioh 
i4fiy cannot go.    Beyond this point they 
call the region of imagination, or what rj- 
ligien calls faith.   Scientific men ask, and 
ibb asked before them, "Can man  by 
Stsrehing find oitt God?"   Faith says yes; 
not scientists must have recourse to hy- 
pothesis, and so mnch is being said in 
these eaya about evolution and spontan- 
eous generation.   Only a short time since, 
ia a late number of tlie "Nineteenth Oen- 
tuiy," Profmsor Chflbrd said, or Implied, 

.-that "scientists must assume spontaneous 
generation, or prostulato God."    Christ- 
ians hold to God's word, and think it rea- 

.   aoaable to suppose there is a great and in- 
telligent being to whom worship and obe- 
dience is doe.     This is further than a 
scientist's telescope can go.   We are will- 
iagto give the scientists every credit in 
their honest endeavors to find out God; 
the only difference seems to be that they 
employ scientific methods in their work of 
unmvelling the mysteries of the universe, 
at the same time seeking evidences of God, 
wb.Be the Christian rests on faith alone. 
.Of course there are those fools who predict 
the downfall of Cnristfanity, alleging that 
ib historical record will not bear examin- 
ation.   Some say that Christianity is irra- 
tional;. eonte say immoral;   while one 
man has said of God, "Be is the great 
Perhaps;" bnt if people get to thinking 
that perhaps there is a God, they are in the 
first stages of unbelief.   It Is all very well 
to say that atheism does a man no harm. 
As a me: e speculative idea, we do not 
mink it does a man harm outwardly.   In- 
dustrious men and skillful workmen may 
be atheists, bat we would emphatically say 
that if men or women overlook the influ- 
ence of God and of the responsibility to 
Him, it would be impossible to picture the 
d ipth of degradation and the deterioration 
of life to which mankind may fall. 

UBTTBBS PROM THE PEOPLE. 

[The following .pacevis (Uivoted to the e\t,res- 
•londTiMNbythSpeopIe. InnUeUi^e ih2l 
hereafter require tie real mm of the writer*! 
a plede* of good faith;  and in no case shall we 

w^ionYexpXiwtff °1"^ '" "" "•**'««• « 

OSIG1N OK THE   BMMPIELD   CHURCH   UlF- 
HCULTJEg. 

ME. KDITOK. : I promised Jnw com- 
munication priated in the Stm of the 3rd 
last, to probe and lay bare to pubHc view, 
the origin sad difficulties that have caused 
the sunder ng and breaking into fragment* 

society in one bond of unity, peace and 
concord  of Christ's Kingdom on earth. 
Everything went on prosperously and har- 
moniously, with brotherly kindness and 
sisterly affection, for many months, with 
enlivening prospects of a happy future, 
and continuance of Christian prosperity by 
large addi uons to the church.   During all 
this time   the pastor was growing more 
eloduent as a speaker,  and exceedingly 

popular with the fairer portion of his con- 
gregation, causing a subdued fluttering in 
the hearts of his tender hearers of the 
softer sex, which did not escape the watch- 
ful eye of the young Christian clergyman, 
who thought it bis duty  as a minister of 
the gespei, to take upon himself the duties 
and responsibilities of the family relations, 
and select a partner ot his bosom for life, 
from among the members of his congre- 
gation, of which there was no scarcity of 
candidates for ..connubial honors  among 
the church and society, and  who   were 
ready  and  willing  to assume  the  re- 
sponsibility of presiding over the pastorial 
mansion, and assist in the parochial duties 
of visiting the sick, comforting tne mourn- 
ers and relieving the distressed.   Among 
tl e many were the J—-.■ 'a, theB r's, 
the B n's, the M e's, and a bevy of 
others, who were over ready to enter the 
bands of connubial bliss, and render the 
sterner sex happy and contented.    But, 
being a gentleman of discrimination and 
discernment, he was looking for a person 
of refined taste and mental culture, as well 
as other noble qualities calculated to make 
life and home a paradise on earth, and as 
apaspoitto heaven, which he was suc- 
cessful   in  engaging  in  the person,  a 
daughter, of one of Brimfleld's esteemed, 
talented„and honored citizens, Capt. Fred 
D. Lincoln, a lady ef brilliant personality 
and commanding intellect.   And this was 
the head and front of his offence;  the 
deadly sin that culminated into the Christ- 
ian hate; net so much by the fair daugh- 
ters of Eve themselves, bnt by their dis- 
appointed mammas and papas, destroying 
their hopes and confiding prospects of find- 
ing a match for their fair merchandize, 
which must remain en hand as so much 
surplus stock ef non-paying interest, be- 
side the mortification of losing so great a 
prize in their anticipation.   Consternation 
and dismay seized on the citidal of the 
confiding reason; a portentous gloom, like 
a funeral pall, spread ever the despondent 
dwellings ef the disappointed victims, and 
it was decided that some ways and means 
must be provided to prevent the independ- 
ent yoong clergymau from enjoying the 
privilege ef acting or thinking for himself 
in  matters domestic, religious or social 
life, without first consulting the sanhe- 
drim of which the little Bantam is the 
supposed bead and a modern Judas the 
tail,—and it is expected if any new comer 
desires to make Brimfield his borne, he 
mast take the iron-clad oath without any 
equivocation or mental  reservation,   to 
apply at the anxious seat in the sanhedrim 
round the corner, and subscribe according 
to the old church spite and Boman law to 
appear in propria persona, and to submit 
to beidg wound up every Monday morn- 
ing in order to tun the week through un- 
der the ban of mental banishment, extinc- 
tion or crucifixion. 

In my next communication I shall deal 
more in subsequent events as they have 
transpired under my personal observation 
of which I propose to give m a truthful 
and plain statement ot facts as they, oc- 
curred at the time. <Jt-oS-n», 

Brimfield, May, 1978. 

Another foolhardy man is to attempt to 
cross the Atlantic Ocean in a dory.   lie is 
Asa W. Andrews of Beverly. , 

dan by T. S. Perry ; and »' Now^Books 
on  Art" are ably  reviewed   by   an 
anonymous writer, who discusses Per 
kin's  " Raphael   and   Mielielaugele," 
Elliott's "Pottery   and    Porcelain," 
Gardner's   »Homo   Interiors,"-    etc. 
The sixth of Charles Dudley Warner's 
delightful papers, " The Adirondaoks 
Verified," treats  of "Camping Out." 
Richard Grant White in " England on 
the Bails," describes English railway 
traveling and travelers, and Mr. H. F. 
French in " Count Pulaski's  Strange 
Power," relates some eurious incidents 
which occurred on shipboard,, daring a 
passage from Portland to Liverpool in j 
1858.  Henry Cabot Lodge contributes I 
an  exceedingly  interesting  paper on 
" Timothy Pickering;'* and the " Un- 
farseen  Results of the Alabama 'Dis- 
putes " are detailed by Mr. Arthur fa. 
Sedgwick.   The poems of the  month 
are "Border Lands," by H. H.'«" "Dec- 
oration Day," by Amelia i>.  Alden, 
" Closing Chords," by Rose Hawthorne 
Lathrop, and a  "Spring Song," by 
Mrs. S. M. B. Piatt. 

The International Review for May 
and June contains a powerful article 
on Ancient and Modern  Science and 
Theology, which  alone  is worth  the 
price of tbe volume.   The  new Kisg 
pf Italy and the new Pope, is tbe sub- 
ject upon which Angelo DeGube'rnatio 
discourses  with that aptitude which 
shows a deep acquaintance  with his 
subject, the writer being a professor 
at  one   of  the   Italian   universities. 
Judge Charles A. Peabody  writes on 
the United Provisional Courts  of the 
State of Louisana.   This article deals 
with the legal construction Louisana, 
is a masterly manner and we doubt if 
any one could  get more  real, acute 
knowledge of the legal  machinery of 
that state if they read twenty   volumes 
of ordinary  history.     " Reason * and 
Sentiment," is elucidated by Henry C. 
Pedder, and following are two very 
learned articles on the Bible i, Egypt- 
ology and the Bible II..  the  Gospel 
according to John. The first by Philip 
Schaff, the second by Lyraan Abbott. 
The celebrated  David  A.   Weils   has 
another installment on the elements of 
National wealth.     There are a num- 
ber of other articles too numerous to 
particularize. 

plete with everything desirable, 

from the leading manufactures and 

importers in the Millinery Trade. 

FRENCH   FLOWERS. 

New designs in Wreaths, Mon- 

tures, Sprays, #Buds, Roses, 

Leaves, and Grasses branched 

from choice French materials, 

representing all the new and deli- 

cate shades. 

SILKS, SATINS AND VBLTETS. 

Choice standard makes in every 

grade and color, especially suited 

tz Millinery purposes. 

NEW GOODS, OPENED MAT 10. 

The Latest Shapes in Milan 

Straws, Chip and Tape. Complete 

assortment choice MIS S E S* 

HATS. Magnificent assortment 

fine Ostrich Tips. POPULAR 

PRICES. 

'gen 

OPPOSITE TBE BAY 8TATB BOUSE 

WOBCESTEE, MASS. 

OABPETS 
BAEHMD, MM 4 01, 
Are prepared t* offer for the Spring Trade->» Car- 

pet* » very cerefBl (election ot the 

BEST MAIES IN NSW STUBS 
Witt tall advantage of the 

Low Prices that now Bale. 

•That they are now prepared to display one of tbe Best smt r 
ments of New W Ur 

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHMI 
Ever offered by any house in the City of WORCESTER   w 
ter inducements than other bouses, because all our goods "aw hosHb'* 

CASH    ON    THE    SPOT I 
Because we receive our goods from first hands; becaun our mod., J 

new and fresh this season;   because owning oar good* as we doT 
offer them 25 per cent, less than other houses who bay good, m j| 
System.   We never offer eld stock to our customers, ss it» A^ 

rate counters and disposed of at half their original cost. 
If you value a dollar dent spend it until you bare seen oar stock 

prices, which we guarantee to be 25 per cen\ lower for tbe same dw 
goods than can be bought elsewhere. 

Call and Examine 
Our goods before making your Spring purchases and you will never regret* 

No Trouble to show (Ms, 
And none but Gentlemenly Salesmen employed. 

LOUIS FRIENDLY , CO. 

MAIN STREET, 
WORCESTER.    MASS. 

AXMIMSTEES, 

>SELS, 

(II! 
TriTH BORD; 

WITH   B0RDEB8, 
Veryearefulljr selected trom the Nsw Uetigoi 

particularly saMed to tbe preTalllng M?l»"i 

In' erior Decorations. 
0 "'•ring »n nnaswl opportunity to" DM tout 

blnatlone thM mmt prove rerytu 
»ndtt«»a>otOTr Inefleot. Int «WT 

XLL, HARTFORD, CKOMP- 
TOM   end 

BRUSSELS, 
tor the approval »r ou, 
ieirat«eleetlon*H»ni    * 

eare able to submit tor the approvaTeTou3 

"nuhiffri.a** only the lrat .election* fcem    ' 
•Hthelr open p»ttern., but IUO.MM- 

PRIVATE PATTERNS, 
D«I 

cities of BhetoD tad New York, that will 

FOOLISH STRIKERS. 

NEW YOBK, May 21.—Tbe engii • 
houses and upper works of the Green 
Mountain coal mines, near West Belle 
ville, on the Illinois and St. Louis 
railway were burned yesterday morn- 
ing, by striking miners. The damage 
wasabont $100,000. Work was to 
hare been resumed yesterday, at re- 
duced rates, which enraged the' strik- 
ers. 

produce tery pleasing effect! f0B the 

PARLOR, LIBRARY OR HALL, 
X* one can fail to be suited with them.   We hare 

also opeo a lull assortment of the »OX- 
BURY and other flret-olaa* 

Tapestry   Brussels! 
And a large I la* of Tapestry Carpets at 

OIVE     UOLLAR! 
Not surpassed In texture, weight and style by 

any goods sold at the priee. ' 

LOWELL EXTRA-SUPER INGRAIN 
Complete arrangements for the full selection or 

Mew Patrons, Very muon implored in effect. 

Price 75 cents to One Dollar, 
ingrain 

riKU YODNO AQAIBT. 
"My mother was afflicted a long time 

with Neuralgia and a dull, heavy, inact- 
ive condition of the whole system; head- 
ache, nervous prostration, and was almost 
helpless. No physician or medicine did 
her any good. Three months ago she be- 
gan to use Bop Bitters, with such good 
effect that she seems and feels young again, 
although over 70 years old. We think; 
there is no ether medicine tit to use la the 
family."—A lady, Providence, R. t. 

And Borders to match.   Lowell Pattern 
Carpett,. 

37 1-3 to 76 cents! 
Warranted better valve foa tbe (money than any 

Carpets aoM. 

Rugs, Mats and Druggets, 
A large selection to match the shadings and  pat. 

terns in New Carpets. 
SHEET OIL CLOTHS, 

LINOLEUM, 
fBKSB CANTON MATTINGS, 

Ad a lull stock of Door Mats, Cocoa and 
Napier Mattings, Ac. 

The above yery Bne selections of Carpets should 
and no doub will command attention from the 
best trade, and we promise to put In houees we 
have orders to carpet, at choree and Sue goods ss 
aas be bought elsewhere, and at prices certainly 
as LOW. In addition to this, orders entrusted to 
us will have oar constant personal tnpervis o i 
ASD THE BEST WOKKMKN to ensure s per- 
(tetty satisfactory result in all ess m, 

Barnard, Summer & Co. 
WORCESTER, MASS, 

BUYS GOOife CHEAP 
At the Store* of «J. D. 

There may be found an assortment of 

Dry mi Fancy M, Boots, M 
m^'~"    PAPER   HANGINGS 
Worthy tbe examination of all, and at prices so low that none 

g« away without purchasing. 

TO THE LADIE8. 
Yon can find at my store a goad line of DRESS GOODS ID dfr 

giiable styles from new gaods just opened.   Can show you s b 
Black Caahmere or a Brilliautine at a bargain.   A large and cbo«a| 
assortment of Prints as usual.   In DRESS TRIMMING I BH» 
new Jme of SILK FRUfGES-new and cheap-alio, COL088 
WORSTED   FRINGES and   EMBRQJPEBEP   GALONS, 
large variety of BUTTONS, both good; and cheap. Swae ■»» 
just in.    Would invite your special attention to my stock <>) S 
MER CLOAKINGS, which are entirely uew.    Have lii.ul.v iw* 
my slock of SUMMER PARASOLS and SUN SHADttt. «* 
ing #f Silks, Serges and Ginghams.    Call and *ne tliem tor 
them as cheap as th» cheapest. In GLOVES aud HOSIERit 
new line, just reeeired direct from the " Hlib,"at resumption | 
In BUTTON BOOTS, SHOES and SLIPPERS, I never 
greater variety or more desirable styles on hand than at tl 

TO THE GENTLEMEN. 
You can also find here a good line of BOOTS and 

from a heavy Stoga to a fine Calf.   Have an Oxford Tie on ' 
am having a largo trade, and a Box Toe Congress which B 
of yenir inspection.    In a Boy's Calf Tie have a special 
Give me a call and be convinced of the quality of my gw 
reasonable prices at which they ne.e offered,    I also keep 
line of FURNISHING GOODS, 

TO THE PUBLIC 
De not forget my line of PAPER HANG! 

received more new goods in this department, 
which man}' give me the credit of selling cheaper 
TRUNKS, BAGS. Ac, I am selling at reason' 
thankful for tbe liberal patronage thus far receivi 
solicit a continuance of the same. 

J D TAIT >»ua*^    m    ssJassssasssW ■■        sssflUa    ■*■» awsssWsa***   ■**" 

BANK 3LOCK, SPENCER, # 
MAY 17, 1878. 

PLOTHIERJ 
HATTEBS4 TOHNISfflJ 

Announc* to the inhabit,, rf 

SPENCER AND VICIKITY 

Jg^lXa^aoghtertoMr 

(Br#kfieM-toyl'*-,i*a> * 
jCollett; . 

^J^yTtev^tor^rp 
' fGately to Ellen B Daley, Raffle* 

"fldNB * 
^"fty 18, H M, wife of Aaron 

,Js7ye»r». 3 months. 
'   jby 18, Warren Lincoln, ■grren, 

[rears, 5 months. 
^Br-okfield, May 18, Dor««. 
illPrf^.»«6d61ye'M* 

5Jye»rs- 
Lgd M«y W« Jonath*0 Moore, 

'5mwtl»,8edaya. 

itBrooWW. M** 8-infent ■0"-.rf 

M«Coll*tt,aged8dav^ 

■MORIAL. 
IfcrsBsroaclieson whioh wo annually 
t^nststnc graves ot those who (rare 

* . B^uccr for ionations of flowers, 
'i,,Sl»« in generously henorinr the 
»~ vtoh our dead heroes fought, and 

Fer Order Committee. 

!H STORE 
BANK BLOCK, 

'E1TOBR 

■•: • 

IKE NOTICE. 

nr< hard, Work short and 
riearce, People must econo- 

I by mikiog their Money go 
) as far as possible, and this 

i best be done by going to 
lie CASH   STOEE   for 
(iLOUB, GROCEEIE8, 

SALT FISH, CAN- 

8ENCES, MED- 
ICINES, 
CROCK- 

ERY,     GLASS 
WARE,'   STONE 

WARE,    FLOWER   _      1 
.LAMP GOODS, 

tRDWARE,    FARM- 
f6 TOOLS,'BASKETS, 

DEN SEEDS,  &c,  &c. 
just   opened a   orate of 
am   and    Yellow    Stone 

[omtalnlng .Nappies, tinkers, 
| Lip'd Bowls, Cake Pane, Plates 

Spittoons, Pitchers   and 
"pots, whioh I shall sell at 

| wy low prices.   Goods 
are   constantly  de- 

clining, and it 
is my aim 

to keep 
»y      * 

prices at n\l itnes 
lihe market..  We have 
«ly  lowered  prices on 

kinds  of   Groceries. 
»«•».   E. H. HOWLAND. 

- 

<•*.'<«'< 

PACKARD'S. 
NEVER   BEFORE 

Have we been able la offer so large a stuck of 

CloinjL Hats, anfl FmisliDgs 
As this Season. 

NEW SPRING SUITS! 
o 

All Grades and Price. We can show a spendid line 
of BUSINESS SUITS from-the Cheapest to the 
Beat Qualities and whioh we propose to sell as low 
as the same quality can be bought in any city. Also 
Coats and Vests of Diagonal Goods of latest style, 
and other fabrics just made up by the beet makers 
in New York and Boston. Business PANTS, the 
cheapest line ever shown in this vicinity. In fact, 
whether you want a Buainess Suit or a Dress Suit 
we can please you both in quality and price, 

New Tork Styles of Hats. 
FIVE OASES just received and more coming. 

Men's and Boys' Straw Hats, Light aud Black Fur 
and Wool AaU, also the new LINEN HAT, nobby 
and cheap, besides Caps from a cheap Cotton to a 
fine Silk Stiff Hats in both Flat and Curl Brim.. 
Buying Hats at case prices (for two stores) we are 
able to sell as lew as any city store. 

FUKNISHING GOODS, 
Our assortment of Shirts, Collars, Ties, Scarfs, 

Handkerchiefs, Hose, Suspenders, &c, surpasses 
any previous season. 

»m Gents Buys t Good Launilrled Shirt. 
We sell the best and cheapest Unlaundried Shirt. 
Merino and Gauze.Underwear at very low prices. 

OUR   CASH   PRIOE8 
Will be found much under regular rates. No credit 
losses and all goods bought for cash down, and in 
quantities to secure the lowest prices. 

lackax# One Price Clothing House, 
BANK IBLQCK, SPEKOBR, MASS: 

WM. SUMNDR d SOXf, 
MAIN STREET,    -   -   -    WORCESTEB, MASS. 

(Same Floor as the Worcester County Mueic School.) 
379 

I" YOU Want 
liteSii^*n5P*^oHl»tr««, and cannot 

Y*>tm GROCEB  FOR 
r«t  KITCHEN 

A^D HAND 

SOAP. 

Tbe ratings of the Centennial Judges on Stein way Pianos foot up at 95J, 
while 06 indicates the bightgt eeneeivable perfection in all respects. The 
next highest exhibitor reached 90} only. Tbe above is thoroughly authentic- 
ated by a certificate given to Steinway by the judges themselves, dated July 
28, 1S77/ which was intended as a rebuke to the many false claimants, and 
especially to those makers who have published fraudulent figures. The certifi- 
cate is signed by the Judges, and can be seen •• »oy time at the Steinway 
rooms in New York. 

Paper   Hangings I 
We have received our Mew Patterns for the Spring Trade, which 

we will sell at Lowest Market Prices. Dado, Friezes, East Lake 
and Morris Papers of richest quality and pattern. WINDOW 
SHADES. New Patterns, Handsome Styles, at Low Figures, made 
and put up if desired. Also, Black Walnut and Gilt Picture Mould- 
ings, in all Grades. (£^* Best of Workmen furnished te go to all 
parto of the country. ■»        . f. 

H 1BB1B11   A   lairBlBS's 

YEW 

LIMA   Suitings, 
17, 20, 25, and SO cent* » Tard, 

which we ask the Ladles to ewuaina, 

180 SOI UMBRELLAS, 
Iwughtof Mr. KatouaiM cants on the doJUw. 

800 NEW SUM UMBKBLLAS At COST. 

AU anr FANS t« be alosed out at» seats *a> the 
dollar.    .     ' 

Black Brillia,n tin**, 
riss L*»tt*, mt »3 Cantte > V«»*. 

ONLY FOUR PIECES LEFT Or OVK 

24-Inch    Black  Cashmere Silks! 
at *t.oo, fl.te, 11.86 and' S1.37 a jaia. 

Mr AU we ask is for oareuatoawn toexamlne. 
Talk ia ebeap. 
I Bale «-4 BROWN COTTOKS, at 
CONTINENTAL C, 4,4   da. 
CONTINENTAL II, 40 inches 

r- Baaaif BIB IHE FtAU, 

HEBBARD & NHEPHERB, 
SUCCESSORS TO 0. B. EATON, 

O-   »  Jk.   N  3D 

534c 
70 
So 

aiiivijmiT! 
GREATER BARGAINS THAU EVERf 

Special offering o r BJcfa and Elegant 

1HILI.INERT     GOODS f 

350 Main Street, Worcester. 
Spring Style Hats 

OfsTeryquality.oanbehadof 

MJM%* 

We hare opened for tbe Spring and Summer Season, ot 1873, , 
of the finest stocks of Bich and Elegant Millinery Goee* ever shown 
in WOBCESTEB.    Bargains in every Department. 

50 CASES LADIES' NICE STRAW HATS, Desirable and Faeh- 
ionable shapes, 30 cents each. A complete assortment of French 
and American Chip and Fancy Straw Hats at equally, low price*. 

WONDEEFLTL BARGAINS IN FRENCH FLOWERS. Jo* ne 
from a large importing house ia New Tork, an immense-consignment ef 
French Flowers, which we offer at prices below those of the cheap—t Ameri- 
can Goods manufactured. See the- prices j—17, 20, 23* 90, 37, 42, 50 62c, 
and up to tbe finest goods imported. 

• owing the most eomplete assortment of Bioa atyhsn Trimmed Eiajnsts sad Hats to ho 
England and at prices too that run bare new heroreseen equalled. ORDM WOAK 
r.   Satlslaotion aud the Lstant Urta« Prioas Soaaateed.    ajpeeUl   Bt 

'■rn assortment at * 
cheap.    aiBBOaS, 

We are sbowlni 
found in Mew E 
A SPBCIALTT. 
SILKS AND SATINS, of wbioh w* hare a, rery Uto assortment at bottnn, 
TIPS, by the Box and Bunch or single Tip. very cheap.    SIBBOJ18, LAC14. _ 
prices.   We present ter Inspection ererytMag ia tie way of daoirabie and atyllsh Mlliaery to ha 
found, and as we bar ia large onantities and from Use usauulatlUUeis and importer* only, our eua- 
tomers feel sure of Boding just what they want and at prices titat mean prices    We baa- goods to 
soil, not to keep, wo therefore regulate- oar prices accordingly. 

34RW.   T.  J.   O'BRIEIV, 
524   MAIN   STREET,   (Franklin   So,oare^   WORCESTEB. 

BtOS OF TBS B1Q OAT. 

3y/%_sm&n <!7tteet 
WORCESTER, 

lit tilt \Mwest   Price*, 
ALSO 

Gents' FnmisMDi (Mil, Shirts, 
GLOVES  AND   NECK-WEAR. 

Y0D 0AN BUT 

PAPER CURT AfflS, 
For 8c. each, or 6 for 35c 

shslivjr "jay RaVaaasI      SBS SBSBBISBB assslaBwrSF 

Ate Way Down! 
Low Pried!     Cheap!    Pretty!     Good! 

STAMPED SHELF PAPERS, 

For Closet and Kitchen Shelves. 
Oreat care is taken to make the 

Prices salt the Times! 
There are bargains that Will be remembered by 

many as PRIZES. ^ 

I hate a lot of STAMPED GILT 

HOUSE   PAPER, 
A little tarn shed, which I will seU at the low 

pries ef 

Oak Hall, Boston 
-*>»- 

GENTLEMEN'S   CLOTHING. 
Men's and Boys' Clothing of Every Description, Shirts, Ac, to 

Beady Made. 
BUSINESS   SUITS, 

sio to its 
DRK88 8UIT0, 

•Uto M0. 

SPRING OVERCOATS, 

estoca. 
BOYS'sum. 

•a to St*. 

OrdeCS    by     Mall   ORDERS BT LBm8 promptly and carefully attended to. 
PBOMPTLY num. 
NEW RULES for SeirMeas 

ure, Samples, Price List, 
B«HT imic,  on   applieaiion 

•ur NEWRCLB-for-BLF MEA8LBK of which great aa 
now avail tl»mnlrii. Sentlatoso ia any part of the ooaatry lew 
enabled to order with the guaranteed certainty af lesslslaa. tbe 
most PERFECT FIT attainable. Ovaa iSM at our New GUT»U 
have been mailed to app.Ieanta during the past month. 

-OO- 

CfXJSTOJiaT   OBDERS 

For suits a single i 
Hall are greater tl 
One year ago we beg 
ing to those for re 
te oar customers. 
choose from the assortment of carefully made clothing ia stock, can select their 
materials fram a large supply of piece goods, and have their garments fitted te 
them.   For ihote who live at a distance, we have prepared some very simple roles 
for SELF MEASUREMENT, whioh.We send, with sample of goods, o» application.   By 
use of the rales a perfect at is guaranteed in every case. 

SPE6iAtr°NOTIOE. 

ients te be made from measure in the Custom Booms at Oak 
for any previous season since the establishment of Oak IbU. 

o we began to snppl} garments made to measure at prices •cor-espond- 
for ready-made work. Tbe results have been mast gratirying to us and 
mere.   Both classes of werk have been equalized.   Those who cannot 

e: 
prices 
today at 

EIGHT AND TWELVE  DOLLARS, 

IQW.fi^sA   Ttala^lsm^^t^Wimaort. 

BOYS'  CLOTHING. 
Boys' Clothing of every Description, to Measure sad Beady-MaOe. 

25 Cents Per Roll, 
They will make splendid Parlors and SitUn] 

Room B. 

Albert   S.   Brown. 
OFP. BAY STATE HOUSK, 

WORCESTER. 

Tt|l»Mers if 
UNITED   STATES 

BONDS. 
Of   6-Ws of   1865, 

SCHOOL SUITS, 

l»te»«. 

DRESS sum. 
»6 to SIC 

8PR1NO OVERCOATS,  BOFS' AitD MHN», 

%*J» to SIS. 

HAMMOCKS, BT THE BAL£ OB DOZEN. 

Sample Baausocks seat ea receipt of                                       , 

♦2.50. 
A few doxen REMINGTON'S REVOLVE! 

groat twvala,^will be tent by express, pre 

o. w. 
32 to 44 North Bt rest, 

■    •asra 
k SUCCISSOB TO B. G. k F. W. HI6GLNS, 

No. 31 Maple Street, Worcester, Mass. 

an%iTM4A< Grease, Blank**. 

Paper'  Hangings---Fresl. Arrival! 
50,000 Bolls New Papers, 

from 8 te 12 1-2 Cents per roll. 
6,000 Bolls New Gold Papers, 25 to 50c.    '* 

1,6#A Fain New Window Shades, 37 to 71 eente each, 
*y New Dadoes, Blinders, Borders, &c. 

The above, (all New Patterns.) with our Immense Stack we pro- 
pose to clos out.    Examine the Qootls before buying. 

G. W. SHILLABEB & CO., 
34 Front Street.   Worcester 

FIFTY-SIXTH CAIX. 
INTEREST CEASES JULI 30,1878. 

Coupon Bonds Dated July 1st, 1866. 
ISO No. 50,001 to No. 58,000, 

both inclusive. 
$100 No. 85,001 to Ni>» 90,000, 

both Inclusive. 
♦500 No. 60,001, to No. 63,000, 

both lacluiire. 
$1000 No. 108,001 to No. 114,400, 

hoth ioelnsirA. 
Total - $3,000,000. 

Bejfisterwti benda, 

$50 No. 1751 to No. 1000, 
both Inclasire. 

$100 No. 14.001 to Ne. 15,300, 
both inclusive, 

$500 No. 8701 te No. 9200, 
both inclBsire. 

81000 Na. 28,762 to No. 30,100, 
both inetasin. 

$5000 No. 8051 tu No. 8300, 
both loolutiTC. 

$10,000 No. 14,851 to No. 15,507, 
both Inclusive. 

Total - - $2,000,000 
Aggregate   »      ' $5,000,000 

We are pi apwejS to bay or oolleot these Bonds; 
slaa >p aashanaa tawea lor later Msaee, or 
aanieipalSeenritiee. 
Defaulted Railroad Bonds Exchanged Jor 

Other Seeuritiet. 
CHAMJR B. W1IT1M * C*. 

StS -W«s« SHrttt, W%„,rtn, 

AGOODCHAKCE 

A (M Flsiriig  Mill, 
With privilege, and Eijht Acres of Land 

FOR   SALE, 
In Spenser. A svleedid chance far tbe rl*ht situ. 

Will be sold far 

$2,000 LASS than it Cost 

Only $1800 Wanted Down. 

M»*o%JMllJ. S. A. s»». to ha had at a 

A soar, 
Boston. 

FOUND! 

SOMETHING NEW, 
AM OIL 8TOVE 

work usnally done on a Srst-clasa Baare. 
Bach a Stove oaa oaly be (band at the 

STOVE STOEE ONMAPLB STSBT 
Where yon may also lad 

Present owner desires   to sell on aeeount at 
poor health. 

APPLY OR ADDRESS 

JAMES   PICKUP, 
SUN   OFFICE, 

EANGES 
e different grades, raaxtnc ia m 
•SS, to S47, "ithl^^'aolp^ 

A fnil lino ot 
°* tt\»i^2i E&wti<«liB«> W*J »«« 

JOBBING  OF  ALL   KIND8, 
'Jd.»l»h the haahiees, doaeat reaeoaable 
■sat Esttstatee ctvea oa all kinds of 
»«h««s^todwiuru«rbn^.ir^ w ratee. 

I hare 

B£FITT£» 
And   shall ha pleased 
whether tbejr whhto pi 

PWLB STRkET. 

«y 

MY 
to, reseive ssr tViaads. 
rehaaaorsiM 

A. 8L0ANK, 
•       SPti.»CE*, HAja. 



AMD LAO. 

taelaMnAthaese. 

nijg|aMA|)M saw laaaanajhreasBBT' 

At, «JHfM6nfe»?S!* 
AA<laUUkm of uxe* went Bands, 

Wkobatt ontateM tint tte fMt IMNH M 

T£5P©,*»-■ 
Tkft 

medical 

Wtol 

And. henceforth hue* shall h*»* balds. 
*HB OAlDBr AND CASW-BVOBm BIBB 

OF AUSTRALIA. 

Thii-bfrawlecttforiU hut and garden 
i»o»mhwi with the plain, having 
ta»ta ajBter • small •hrebJwShVESX 
•bont the height and*S* o* .nnml watt- j 
3*Z*^IU»d ^ h^of thiaean- 
tral support ft constructs, of different 

jfcVnp 

.* 
~i* poor. 

8.00Q,too more 0f ,tbam all over the 
SPObe; yet here is Ireland to-day in her 
*■•*•, with b«r begging-bag over her 
shoulder, and her beggar's hand extend- 
ed lor relief 1 

«k* nan who says that Ireland is 
over-populated—the man who tells yon 
any oountry in the world is over-popn, 
htfcd-eitber willfully lies or *JS*TM 
*»•■«"»* know what he is talkingTSoat 
Belgiani to-day is the most populous 
ooantryinall JEurope; and in all Eu- 
rope there is not a happier, • more pros- 
perous, or a more industrious population 
than is to be found within its confines. 

The cause of the ills that afflict 

A LIGHT WJIATTO CHAHOBD To A 

of those unaoeonotable rn 
brain 

lotieeff 
.  the   me 

„^;er*ity. in partiaBler,, with food for 
thought and theme for  conversation. 

ease is that of a colored   woman, 
at 45 years «f age,   who   died   last 

;ght yeas* ago this woman « 
t mulatto, and at the time of faer 
h, according to the- tentimony of 

several pbysioiutgiand others who saw 
her, she was as Mack as midnight. The 
ohange during tins period of eight years 

Ujat tb% family with  whom -v   -r   — .7     — --—      — a-—***     «av     iirnu 
oould readily pereoiy* the color  as  it 
deepened from light yellow into a shin- 

"-^vm m m tffSi 
' 9ARB0U g   CARBOLINE     CARBOLINE 

2A wonderful discovery.   Baton™ tv.. v , 
I    Create, anew.     &#Eg&£*^2* 

CABBOUNE 
Bate, 

CARBOLINE 

i a sort of cone, about a ants) 

half* 
of the 

 .„„, „„„, the 
52S*ni?w,y.?,,s*not *» "»pnt*<l to God.   The entire responsibility nets on 
2,•_,J!?1Td,*, **. iho»e who ■■warn* that know to what cause' 
itto their especial business to make laws transformation that • 
for nafaeus and keep the people in or-   eyes of f^wle^knai, 

Ireland has aortural resources sufficient 

iag black. 
The whole syatem flf the woman nn- 

derwent a complete transformation. 
From a stoat, portly; unwieldly person, 
who need to attraet she notice of person* 
on account of her size, she dwindled 
away otto the teas, spare and regular 
form of a typical spinster. The physic- 
ian who had been attending her for the 
last foar years said be could not fathom 
the mysteries ot *?*#>, ajtf does not 

iw to what cause he may attribute fli« 
- ~ apparent to th« 

to support oomfortabry MftOQJM of 
people. Independent of the millions of 
acres which haw been robbed from the 

are millions more of re- 

in an inclined position, are long 

oftito,,Kr(
di-?P?r^0,,&• 

the ground, and! 
wginHMdiaWy is front In tkiSiy,. 
made  the cabin,  conical in form and 

M»nyjoa»#tem»are then added andin 
terwr^a »Tariotm w»y«f trj u to nmke 

S^riaMsssaK?: 
total diameter of about a meter. 

The long, straw-like steins of which it 
S2!HT M ***«■.■«" tfeAlender and 
■Ffj** fewhes of a species of orchid 
(uenttrobrium), an epiphytal plant that 
g0*" W \*m tafte on the mossy 
branches qf UU trees.    Tbeyawaaafe^ 

meter u length. These stems retain 
their small a[Hj doggi- packed leaves 

hei 
tar, 
bear.. 
on the change ._ 
personal appearance. 

he, woman.   SI it. 
vr about the mat 

itjcoold pot 
mg r#ml>ks 

made in her 

THE PARIS EXPOSITION 

Arrangementa 
Ame ' 

~ sagacioua' birds' 
•elect his plant, on account of " 
]P: Porpceely. to prerent ~ 
their dwelling. 

But the awthetio tastes of oar "mu. 
deners ^ are not restricted to the oon- 
atmobonofBOabw. Their fcwdwmifer 
"*S',",1*,or8*rdel)"i,«tal »ore re- 

Sf**r*il Directly in front of the en 
trance to their cabin is a *—* ■ 
pying a superficies about _ 
of the structure itself.   It is a miniature 
meadow of soft moss, transported thither 
kept smooth and clean, and tree from 

1 inheritance; educate them in the 
acienefl of agrioaltnre;  put  improved 

in (word, ItveiSify industry and abolish 
landlordism—and in ten short years Ire* 
land will present to the world a picture 
of con ten tedpess such as no country ever 
before exhibited, but whiob, imieai' 
every country under a svetem of - 
ernment conformable to the laws oi _ 
may and  con  uxhioii as  wnH  . jffttjft. 

THE GBOWTH OF IHTEBE8T IH D0OB. 

If anything were wanting to convince 
the skeptical as to the high status of the 
dog in this country at the present day, it 
would only be neoeaaary for him to at- 
tend one of the dog or "bench" shows 
which are held in aU the principal oi ties. 
Although Englishmen have always been 
more enthusiastic over these four-footed 
friends than we, yet even there a great 
revival occurred some fifteen years ago 
when "bench " shows became common, 

tural 

8, R. Leland &Co, 
AGENTS FOR 

Ohicke 
Grand,Sqa 

THE MOST DUKA6LE PUNO IN THE 
WOULD, 

BALLET, DAVIS 4 CO.       STECK 
OiiCKEK BROS. HAKDMAN A CO 

tfason & Hamlin and J. Eety &Co. 
CELEBBATED OBOJJfS. 

We have juet reoe^ed a splendid assortment of 
toe above or^ant.   For orgaoi at a low Iran »« 

Sheet Music, ilutw, fiuitarato? W 

!Gi^?,?'n^ i^trumems 
M BPeolalty    Band InetrumentOrepalred br one 
of taj moat skUlmi mcoaanloaln theBtaw. 

In-traaienteofaUkimuitoient. 
8. B. LKLAND A po„ Vontater. Man. 

Lite : OAWWfiNE 
&.dic«t««   dandruff.   Beaton*  era?  balr 
lanotadye.   Beator*. th, bair-aaturaUy7- 

CABBOUNE 
seal 

s1*;^1 

CABBOUNE 

-JNE 

CABBOLINE CABBOLINE 

CARBOLWIC    CARBOLINE 

«W the cattle 

REMOVAL 

JaVVaJkaUot"^^' 

CABBOUNE CARBOLINE 

CABBOUNE CARBOLINE 
Excelled by none.   CoTeit the ta»i *.*.* 

LINE 
color. 
It 

spread 
' entirely to 

.see, such as 
-_ and toe pointer; and it was 

not until the occurrence of the show 
given by the Westminister Kennel Club 
m New York city last spring that the 
merits of toe non-sporting classes, and 
their right to a prominent position at dog 

just that tbU should be so." w'eannot 
all be sportsmen, and the owner of a pure 
mastiff and 8k Bernard or even a di- 
minutive terrier or pug, may take the 

order to 
machines 

been decided U 
rioultural engi 
them  drive 
are speaking 
ing, let us mt 
it of the Com 
Ihthemid( 
there wiU 

. feet .. 
will be a 

five points c. 
. i pentagonal column, surmonnted+y 

an ornamental urn.   The oirale of the 
pentagon will be of a diameter of fifty- 
nine feet.   In the saiddle of the penta- 
gon will be a pentagonal block, rising 
above the star completed in insmfmeatdi 

le, and surmounted by an eagle.   The 
■^Taofcare will be in glass, for what 

".all see further on,   The 
win be three feet from 

_Jeaeh facet will be divid- 
ed into five compartments, in each of 
which will be exhibited specimens of 
grain for instance,   Thus it will be seen 

New Slorei 

S 

•Htjw Goods 

J. P. WEIALER, JR.. 

Ha,   Remote*   *•   «awra Cvrawr .«<!« 
««d Vmfier Street; WmretMler, 

Where be offers for ianpeetkm a full line of 

Or LATEST 8TTLKS AHD ELEGAHT PATTKHNB. 

OoUl Netaj, 
Gold C llHillH.' 

Watcnesj, 

OjfiraGla (MI V<In Canes, 
, | Hairing bought these Oooda in New  York at 
Very Low Prlot'B for Cash,'1 offer superior Bar 
gaina to purchasers. J_ — \^ ,_, 
'/ . v — €> ji %j ■ 

,   CARBOLfWE 
I OwtMaaninain^i ... 

la prmiaed by .T.ry on. who baa 

CARBOLINE    CARBOLINE 
S lhSiSSi,,r9a^L?-t0"» V—i hair i IS the erowntna awoast of the aiaslSaTwOTla: 

CARBOLINE    CAPfBOUNE 
CooUnf and cleanly.       BejabVes seurf. 

CARBOLINE     CARBOLINE 
I Makes the hair glouy.  I.sure, aaifc, aartaln. 

Buy itj you vfil «^w5r»»ir«tlfcln- 

t^aforroeraeriM. '..?*. •'Wkt* 

abundance of ntml 
Suehawondern^M   , 
«r.    Borton   -deemer Z 
^Portance  to  £&„„?,: 
vorld.     Trm  jmtLJ? kj 
our chenioal WsaahSL^^aJiS 
that Petroleum if S?*^' 

perimehtl^" 
article con 
of the oil i 
which ren™, 

CAIW80fJw/B 
to the publio without sJKof*. 
tion as the best restorfctt.-WJLij 
of the hair the W^^JS! 

881,1 ky aU BmnmaT^ 

TO THE 

Of SlBSCST 
KENNEY   &   FAY, 
p WboIOseJs and Retail Dealers in all kind* of 

PABISIAH CHIlDBMt. A rvmr ft* tnfi vntra A FAJITHZB. 

VICINITY. 

Sold eTerywnen.       ftffe, die  dollar 
ffi-BALD  HEADS-BALD   HEADS-BALD 

FprSalH,;-jVi|j,|,Htf,«J iir<vBW..C.fl0iiDvvrIN.8S tfan>gi„.^ 

_Z„ j      7 > ."■"*  ""■ iivum    uMuuuro terrier or pug,   may  taJte the 

noTn CSSor^S Sd-3LvS-«MBB. SX^JbxZ^.x~ 

the appearance of aa elegant fitUe aat> 
den. The greater number rftoeseorW 
menta appear to be accumulated near the 

the objerts thus collected is very great, 
and they are always of brilliant eolora.— 
iSortOfter". 

COCBTZHO VHDER DUflCULTIBL 

The Brunswick (Mo.) Time* Mya: 
They were courting under difficulties. 

It was a room through which members 
of the family were continually passing to 
and fro, "  AW 

"Desi»AIiW' he said, "I cannot 
longer labor-under1 the sus—-" '*' 

(Thei«d Wu^Wmars.) 
—" pension of bauks is duo to the un- 

wise policy—" 
" I was going to)K)» deji gift 

that I hope you will promise to Mjaine> 
and name an early day for the bonds 

"Sabr'iaWatfioa 
•done." 

eal"ylTt}t*PfoJ 
will think it 

— b* 'si Harrison Weir in this country, 
it is possible that our knowledge of the 
various breeds of dogs might not be so 
limited. As it is, we are obliged to go to 
England for our authorities and for our 
standards of excellence. There is bnt 
one breed of dogs that can be said to 
have originated in the United States, and 
tost is the Chesapeake Bay retriever, and 
of course the ancestors of this strain 
23ftll?iareBtBritain' dtiwngb. how 
ana when is a majority of uncertainty 
Our best dogs (I speak of the classes of 
which I am writing) are all either direct 
importations or but one or two genera- 

1 U° P?2^!.*^>/ure d^'Wog to you 
the ezceltorwea of their pets will say with 

•fin^Q3aV^^^ 
jf each arm of the peotagonal star will 
be utilized in a similar way, and will af- 
ford  space   for   tweoty.flve   eihibits. 
Then, on the top of each arm of the pen- 
tagon-* 
be pi 
facets .. 
comes in the, oanka and rises iSjfeeve th 
star, will be pMbaW^WtsUMKonAeol 
ed with agrioulture, such as corn statis- 
tics aud the like, and above it will be 
placed other wwramiai* of agricnltusei 
produots. In order to utilize aU avail- 
able space, the- middle of the whole 
structure is made into a pentagonal office, 
which is lighted from the glass facets of 

in:^!^te^^cismp-^ 
on the top of the columns will be speci- 
mens of plants, such as cotton and to- 
bacco. The outside corners of the 
square will either be planted with shrubs 
or used for exhibiting agricultural pro- 

c«nstru»^^Wfr^TO^st3w*ci*J ' *"* 
which is thoroughly worthy of the in- 
ventive genius of Ameiloa, enables every 

be one of the marvels of the Exhibition, 

Watch and Jewelry Repairing, 
IKE BY EXPERIENCED WORKMEN. 

SPSSHTS 

$&IS$!A 

(AND 

Spring   Suits 

SUZJPMUn /SQdJP. 
A STBRLINO REtfcpr ton. DISEASES AND 

Bk^trrSlw'"^^^ImSShi 
RSUABXE MEANS O»« PEEVENTINO AND 
&EUE«1N0 RflKBMATIsit AND GOUT, AND 
AN UNEQ0AL*D DISINFECTANT, DEODO- 

AND COUNTEE-LRSITANT. 

Sulphur Soap, besides eradi- 
—ies of the akin, bsjishes de- 

-*on, and imeirts to k 
id smoothngj. 

Ms 

BXJT vq; 

The beat assortment at, at th. low«t|prie«,a 
TRUNKS. BAGS and SATCH MArti 

P. BROW.N' No*' 4b7«MiL 
Lincoln Bouse Block,        WOBUSS'L 
  m 
WAJLBO     WILiOl 

Dealer in all kinds of Bliuoloou 

Coal, and Wood, 
Resilience, LINCOIM SraEgr, 6puesr,Vm 

•»-Coal delivered ta-any — 
reasonable rates. 

SET 
led h^ktil prut at (imonatii Upo&tb 

ffifift rikftein'ff■jfuni 
relrnh 

■   Thii^. 
sals sorts, brf£es, scalds, 
'-. * It remoaas dandruff 

ir from falling out and 

'uw «ud e/ttlltiux md whs «V 
of *wrfr»-f<f7 .out /.tr<r#tj. TN ke« tobjuet 
mi»«1f. A.; ruir tiTiie> htrln Irade-nllfk tscloarto 
itfl mi inf. r.«,r vixvl', iw tbat Juktm'tM » 
fr> i-hu.   ;M.'4l,vnl)dearfr«. Ben4f«r<Atiplt, 

0  < . A. .fAL'KsjtUi & C3», UtVS., P»UMbftf|, v»\ 

13^5 

notacubiofootof u 
bees, burned in thU 
•hrsoi were used, and 
foreoonomizi 
Franklin inve 

Jo iron 
contrivance 

me recently he 
C3^ *i?^i. ^"VfP1"**' UJat"there"wouUl 

_ onWes of these dogs alone at toe 
Westminister Kennel Club show which 

complish  
(The intruder retires.) 

, |*I*Vle«'»betieveyouai»eBtlreIy 
indifferent to me, bnt yon will soon 
grant me the privilege of calling yon 

(6Td lady on deck.) . 
"•—ife, giving the financial question 

much study." 
^01dWy^d«W|cffd 

Ton nodT Oh* one sw^ttiaV 
—one sweet—oh " 

(Prospective father-in-law.) 
"—according to eminent divines, is a 

myth, a anperstitiMi."^ , ,  ;    -jtr  v 
(They were again left alone.) 
The old folks conclude that Alice is 

safe enoagbia. the company of a young 
man who can talk nothing bnt "r-nnpt 
and theology, and so relax their vigi- 

TfflS 8PR1SG 16 THE 

his  IttSaeWa^lL. afo\ 

N- a"I% ^tHtt* •**"*"■ 
"HlUVg HAIR AUD WHISKER DIE," 

Stack or Brown, 3e Cent*.     ^ \\f 

timmmn, tm$%i sixtt IT.,I.I. 
House 

— the., 
nights,andian 
place of rugs 
used for hoi 

Tla CautAowB.—A lapanu wam wno 
lost his-1- ■- 

zftHr^ 

lot generally known to what exiet-f we 
are indebted to worms for the produc- 
tiveness of ear gardens and fields. It has 
been found by a series of experiments 

thetanu'eu *:llr47^rms*in»Wo^>!r^ 
are frequently of much service to plants 
whose root* occupy the channels thai 
have thus been made. The mould of our 
gardens, and fields too, is improved to 

worm in lees than a week passes through   tEe7emily were ill. 
its body its own weight in mouldj  aud   temperature waa at 
f nil  taa-iTl   fVir-aa   at!n.I..r.-.l   new    IT.a ■       I       1      <J_La       ftKak    ■mmrZ^t — 

""y    ■■—   wwaa     nviaju*     *(        M1UUIII 

the soil thus produced is fine and light 
and extremely helpiui to the growth of 
pants. When it is remembered thatthere 
are in every acre some 34,000 worms, and 
that in addition to forming every day 
about thirty-seven pounds of fine mould, 
they open up the subsoil and render it 
fertile, we shall gain some ali({ht concep- 
tion of our indebtedness to these appar- 

1 Watw you see a 
-JUilf on one foot, 
wiUly ont  behind a 

'tSTar, 

fofd purposes was" drawn 
WE 

from deep wells by the creaki 
No/form of pump *  in 
oonntry, so far as we can  learn,   until 
after the commencement of the present 
century.   There were ne frWtonmatoh- 
•"•.."L tt2f* •*riy,a>r», *r ft* md of 
which a fire^ oould be easily kindled ; 
and rf the fire "west out'trpon the 
hearth " over night, and the tinder waa 
^(P'i0 ih** th# •>**• **Wta not catch, the alternative was presented of 

"TT-^JTE: ™—"^ "El ™ YuP">T,,a w>   wandering through the anoV a mile or 

SSXJSXtmVA^^1S7JL^i^m^ 
"'.   In all the rest the 

t aero many nights in 

HAVE EYER OFFERED, 
SMSRAC1HG 

J. J. LABKIN, 
RE8IDKNCE : 

He Vr ijrriTjatfny 
[ >in||!S'fREKT, SPl?vj 

prepared to execute alt kinds oj    J^ 
Hovaeao     Palutlnt; 

'a the very iiesi nanncr. 
S|»i4nnsr.ran.   •*. IS75. 

, CHOICE m JLE6iKT 

AnV-h.added.fcr.tn^peimmditW:   *»*.£*°*H£ ke^tod**t»S   «• 

the winter. 

Ot« PHOKOGBAPH AnBo*D.-~The 
phonograph has earried Paris by storm, 
A^ ^J*- *"*? •*•• •^^By spread 
abroad that the machine waa JimplTa 

exhibited toe phonograph wiTmerelv a 
clever Vensrfloqaist audtmitator of other 
jeapWa^marrfe mind bat Umt of a 
ratm aosksar*.eanld have arniias'iail ot 
■ucbanteh^antkaai   A.eooT« the 

a kns had 
leajfdnisbxi 

Out, Made & Trimmed 
EQUAL TOCPBTOlfl^tafE.T fj 

Far One-Tliird   Less Price. 
rtk „J * 3 ** Wh"J u iMdl u 
Our prices are marked in plain figures and are 

guaranteed t<^ a. tow a. -oda ot the same 

ar* —I mmUtfmefrt. 

»H. K A WES A CO, 
°NSPtonsi& c. o- is. ootoiifts, 

Cor. Front and Main Sta., 

WORCESTER, . HAW 

Vwlt^PaW, ■" 

ire pleased to i»y to onr patrons that I 
liave aeleoted aa 

OT41IY Oil 
^i STOCK or 

FJRENCH   CHIPS 
ENGLISH Ktlill, 

AND ALSO "F 

DOMESTIC   MAJJUFACTUa.: 

Trimming Satins and Silky 
In1 all the new shades, with a full list of 

Fine   floWers, 
#W enable our. customers to attaat aataC. 
and be assured of satisfaction, as veotM » W~ 

Uyoi ourCasttoinOsders. 

C.    WHEAT0N, 

ON    IRV1NU   jjTRKET,   SPBSCER,    MASS., 

Airily U, Urn. ii. Suzz<>y, 
Ps^SP|t^pMASS: 

Graefenberg Vegetable 

BlebB* 

IN BANKRUPTCY. 

fee flreat SVIn Core ia VfAl 
— wa,fl#aH»ad.Dai¥l 

„.nes Prepared by ^ 
, Bald everywhere. W 
rll boxes 5Se , large VI J 

JI Beautiful I 
Hanoaprloal 

. "-mtofi^tN. i ^^^^wsfe; 

leasantly loeated In oer 

^ Opposite pm Mm, 

.j-rar to give all who &>»« «• »«'n • 

IANO, 
ORGAN OR 

illerehaudise 

Oranydeaoriptlon, 

\flOUBE8 AND Q00D GOODS. 

ll„C»ibanloonseqaenlly can aad will 
l"taW'l«alera'"le buy on aix montKa 

We have in atook the 

JKII  PIANO, 
■ piano in the market alto other first class 

pianos Iroiu $160 up, also 

11 HABUN, 
|0H). WOODS, 

PKL0UBBT, 
PELTON *   CO . 

HARD & SOFT W0BDLIJBIB1B, 
■No, 9» Central Slreel, 

WOBCESTER,  MASS. 

Spruce Frames to Order, Promptly 
Inclosing, Box and Baru Boards, 

FLOORING      SHEATHING, • LATHS, 
CLAPBOARDS,   SINGLES; 

FINISH, *c. 

Contracts to (urauh all the luiabe' required for 
building, of any kind delivered at any Railroad 
auUop,aaiielaUy,a8d win make It an object 
for this elaajsof buyers to give us a call. ' 

L. g. Ks^f£-«^tral St.      F K. FAT. 

Weinberg Bi\,s. 
Call attention to 

OOK; SETS   ! 

A flood Corset, vrhlte or Colored, tor 50 Cents 
Sixty Bane Corset. 
flam Corset 
Coquette Corset, Fancy Colors 
Hamburg Corset. 
Thompson Olovo Fitting Corset. 
Comfort Corset. "' 
French and German Corset. 
Madam Foj's Corset Supporter.. 

lid Cherry 
Of Wild Cherry 
Of Wild Cherry 

For Hoarseness and Croup. 

For^m&te 
USE WIST A tt'b B.AL8A M 
USK WlSTAB'-i BALSAM 
UMK WlfTAR'fT BALSAM 
USB wisTAR-s BALSAM 

Of WiW Cherry 
Of Wild Cherry 
Of Wild Cherry 

• * «aa'-Jti • « 0f WUa Cherry For Whoopini! Cough, 
For Whooping Oouajh, 
For Whoopiua; Cough, 
For WhooplogOoufh, 

pSg WISTAB-S BALSAM 
USK WISTAR'S BALSAM 
USB WISTAR'SKALSA.M 
USE WXSTARaj. BALSAM 

Of Wild Cherry 
Of wild Cherry 
Of Wild Cherry 
Of Wild Cherry 

I And Oilier   OricaiiH. 

LACE   GOODS. 
Gulpore, Llama. French and Spanish Lace Scarfs. 
Point, Thread, Princess and Applique Barbes. 
Pri oe*s. Duchess and Italian Lace Seta of Col- 

lars and Cuffs. 
Princeas Neckl aces. 
Torchon Collars, Bibs and Cuffs for Children. 
Lace, Crape and Fancy Silk flea.   Every artislc 

For Asthma and Influeaza, 
For Asthma and Influenza, 
For Asthma and Influenza, 
For Asthma and Influenza, 

USB WISTAR'S BALSAM 
USE WISTAK1S BALSAM 
USE WfSTAR'S BALSAM 
USE WISTAR'S BALSAM 

Of Wild Cherry 
Of Wild CherrJ 
Of Wild Cherry 

_    _      , Of Wild Cherry 
For Bronchitis and Consumption, 
For Bronchitis and Consumption, 

US1S WISTAR'S BALBAal 
USE WISTAR'S BALSAM 

Or Wild Cherry 
Of Wild Cherry 
OiWIM Cherry 

Wood and I i Low. 

Weinberg Bros 
S37 MAIN STREET, 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 

■i 

LL AND    EXAMINE. 

(EMEMBER, 
r»i,A.o^s    is 

[Main St., Opposite Elm, 

>RCE:srrii:Fft. 

L. MERRIETELI). 

IHS8DRECT9RY 
h under (hit head inserted at the 
hlifl/ILOO <»-»tKe per year.] 

Etfjal. | 
I CURTIS, Attorney at Law, Union 
I Mils street. 

(oniiuissioner s IVotice. 
ESTATE    OF    CHANCY L,    WflfTTEMoRE, 
Late oi Brookdeld, deceased, represented Insolv- 

ent. 
The subsorlbers, bavins; been appointed by the 

Probate Court for aald County, Commissioners to 
receive aasvsaaai Hie »H claim* of creditor, 
agaiiirt th« eajaaiJf said, dseeaaed, hereby give 
notice tbat six months from the seventh day of 
Ma/, A. ».. \m. are allowed to credit to present 
*P*Jf9v# ""fl? cttmJ^^ *ld eaUte, and 
that Ihey wiU meet to examine the elaims el 
creditors at the offlees of Oeo. §V. Jehuaon,brook- 
deld, oh the Tenth aayorjune next at teno'olock 
in the fotenoon. 

OBO. W. JOHN80N. )„ .   .    „ 
««50 S. WELL,       $ CommUsieners. 

BreekleU, May 14, 1878. 30-3w 

far Fain In the Side and Breast, 
For Psln In the Side and Breast. 
Far Fain la the Side and Breast, 

USJC WISTAR'S BAL 
USSWISTARIM^ 

jrotn an article ott me sobjsot at ne- 
gro minstrelsy, la tha> 81 Lead* Pott, 
we call the following 

I.    " I)O0k beah, sab, who waa da fast 
I onllerd minstrel dee song 4e song* of de 
[ plaotation to de white people is d* 
rSorff* 

The intorrogafearr was pat by "bones" 
to the •'tamboxine,'* 

"What, yoadoot know de originator 
'of yonr profesetec t' I'm ashamed ob 
i yon, sab. 

This introdaotrew to one of the dia- 
logues of the miaetrel performance at 
the Olympic, Theater the other night set 
the writer thinkisag about the short bnt 
brilliant y onto of this form of entertain- 
ment. It ia of American origin, and al- 
though it has been transplanted to the 
old oonntry. where it has been a success, 
its home ist bete. The only company 
tbat ever ventured in foreign countries, 
excepting Britain and her colonies, was 
NewoombesAd Ramsey's. They went 
some years ago to Germany. The first 
night the Teutons didut know what to 
make of it, bat they made the discovery 
tbat the faces of the performers ware 
blackened, (hat they were not real ne- 
groes, mi th» second night they hissed 
them off the at ge as frauds. 

This xv is the first and last venture of 
neuTo minstrels in foreign lands. 

The great hold that negro minstrels 
have is the small towns, where they are 
kinss.   A minstrel show or a circus will 

USE nisTAR' 

AH 

AM 
Of Wild Cherry 
Of WUd Cherry 
Of Wild Cherry 

For Difficulty of Breathing 
UsT 

rv^ JTP* SA1.E 
I will tell four house lots, AT one quarter acre 

(acli, situated in Maurice Ahern's land for »2O0 
each. NATHANIEL MYRICR\ 

t HILL, Trial Justice; 
tPwtOfflce. 

Law rooms 

Jlttos Kooat. 
P«K8IBLBY, Main street, opposite 
Mtttreet. r* 

[ESTADLIbHSD   1848.1 
a naak- irnr P 

OBCXTFOr 

iSti " 
Funr iah promptly eatimate. 
Pinmbing work tn any part 0L_, 
aonal attention, .killed and rat . 
Satiafaction guaranteed. A full assortmont of the 
best modern sanitary appliances la stook and for 
tale at lowest rates. 

For Difficulty of Breathing, 
For Difficulty of Breathing, 

'"}• of Breathing, 
SE W18TARr8 BALSAM 

USE WISTAR'S BALSAM 
USE WISTAR'S BALSAM 

OfWIldCherry 
<t'*#VWf' 01 Wild Cherry 

_    .,      _.        ' Of Wild Cherry 
For Liver Complaint, 
For Liver Complaint, 
For Liver Complaint, 

USB WISTAR'S BALSAM 
USE JMHTAW'B BALSAM 
USE WISPARS BALSAM 

Or Wild Cherry 
OfWIldCherry 

i.     I»M ,.t     • OfWIldCherry For All Diseases of the 
For All Diseases of the 
For All Diseases of tbe 

Throati Xubgs and Chest, 
Throat, Langs and Chest, 

USE WISTAWS BALSAM 
U«K WISTAR'S BALSAM 

OfWIldCherry 
Of Wild Cherry 
Of Wild Cherry 

SBc. and $1 a Bottle. ' 
60c ond tAa BottlB. 
ouo. amis* a Bottle. 

set the community ablaze with 
menk. A gentleman well known in the 
amusement world tells a very anmsiDg 
story illustrating the hold negro min- 
strelsy has upon the community outside 
of the large centers of civilisation. He 
was noting aa advance agent tor Theo- 
dore Thomas and his orchestra, and 
went to a small city in Michigan to 
make arrangements. Be Went to the 
editor of the solitary utnltwing paper 
of tbe place, and after an /eloquent de- 
scription of Thomas, his orchestra and 
the beautiful classical mnaie they were 
going to treat tbe inhabitants of tbe city 
with, he modestly (modesty » a peculiar 
trait in the diameter of the traveling 
agent), requested Mr. Editor to give 
him a notice. 

" St* down and write it yourself; take 
as much time and spaoe as yon want," 
he replied. 

That suited tbe agent; he plied bit 
Faber vigorously, and handed over to 
the newspaper mas a roll of manuscript. 

"AU right," said the man of shears, 

Draggial 

Kitntii JHattrt*. 
*>N 4 LAVIOLETTE, Harness 
alnsf Promptly done.    Mechanic at. 

Cailot. 
BAMER, Tai^f,||enfs Block, 

Otngijigts. 
1. M. D., Drufjist A Apothecary. 

*   PARENT,    Apothecaries. 
|™l<Ms. Oor. Chestnut * Mechanic 

If you Want 
PRINTING done of any descripliou, and cannot 
spare time to call at our office,; drop us a postal 
card, and wa will oall on you. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
RAILROAD. 

GREAT   THROUGH   USE. 
ANH 

UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE. 
The attention of the traveling pnbllo ia respect- 

fnllf lajiilaii to SonWbr the merits of this sfreat 
highway, in the ooriSdent aaaertlon and $iUti 
tbat ho other line can offer equal induoeiuenta aa 

la a route of through (Aval. 

Construction and Equipment 

Sin Sfjoa. 
)ANB,   .   . Maple Street 

lainfcrss- 
*0WS, Sign k Carriage Painter, 
^Makstreet^  

ftutttanetrs. 
STNN01T,    -    . - Elm street. 

«sa?'       V 
mm     M 

PENN8yLTANIi. RAILROAD 
elands confessedly at the head of American rail, 
ways. The track ia double the entire length of 
the line, or ateel raih laid on heavy das ties, 
which are embedded ia a foundation of rook 
ballast eighteen inches.in <l»pth. All bridges are 
oi iron or stone and built upon the most approved 
plans. Its paaaenger care, while eminently cafe 
aud substantial, are at the same time models e< 

and sent it up to the composing-room. 
The agent then said, "What do jm 

think of our prospect for business in 
this prosperous city of yonra f" 

"Wall," replied tbe editor, "the suc- 
cess of this Thdinas troupe depends en- 
tirely on the sort of end-men yon have 
got. If yon have two darned good end- 
men you'll do well. Bnt if you ain't got 
good end-men onr people won't patron- 
ize the show." 

Pulverized burnt erok is used to 
blacken tbe face and hands. At one 
time they, mixed grease with it. That 
ia not done now, as it is more difficult to 
wash off, 

Tbe banjo, which ia essentially • ne- 
gro instrument, waa first played in pub- 
lio by Joe Sweeny. The negroes in the 
South toqk a gourd, divided it in half, 
scooped bnt the inside, snd placed a 
thin piece of board over it, on which 
tbe strings were set It was one of these 
instruments that Sweeny first played. 
Hi Rumsey bad the first made aa they 
are now, bnt the idea was taken from the 
gourd.     f ■ 

'There have been some pretty witty 
men among negro performers. Eph 
Horn was one of the witti«et. When be 
was lying near death Tony Pastor went 
to see him and condoled with him, 
when tbe dying minstrel said: Tony, I 
always was a good man at tbe end." 

BATTXBBHAKES. 

Parisians adore the- Mneeintv On ft 
i sunny day tbe many sqcares and parka 
! are peopled by children dsessed in gay 
coetumaa, always attended by parents or 
nurses. The old gingerbread venders at 
the gates find a ready sale for chant* of 
of eoaorse bread (to be- thrown to the- 
sparrows and swans);.hoops, jump rape*, 
and wooden shoveiei—for tsat-little one* 
are allowed to dig. in the pnblio walk* as 
if they were on private- grounds and 
heirs of the soil. Here tbe babies build 
their miniature forts, while tbe ear- 
geanta-de-ville (orpolicemen), who are 
old soldiers,  took kindly,   on,   taking 
t ec'aT ear* not to tratntri* the- fbrt>ftca- 
UiDsaaUiey pass to aud fro nsua. theit 
rounds. 

HHTO the veterans, returned again to 
childhood, bask in the eon, and, watch- 
ing tbe furt-t>uiMioe. forget their tern- 

Is eampaigua amid»t snows and burning 
tunds, delighting to kirn an end of 
'imping rope or to trot a loos-robed 
i•■irees on, perhspv the only knee they 

ive L-ft, 
Parisians are very fond of' noaforme, 
d so begin to employ them  to  the 

* feoa of citiaena as soon as they make 
''« r entry into the- world, eves befor* 

•\v are registered! at ube mayor's ofBee; 
. ■ i fit* c-:«« and ontdleav of a bay (ar ott. 

ojfeu) are decorated with blue rihb ins, 
and tbe girl (or eitayesme) with pink. 

The little ones of the outskirts of the 
city are generally independent and self- 
reliant yonngsters, and sometimes, be- 
fore they are quite steady oat their feet, 
we meet them already doing the family 
errands, trudging along, hugging a loaf 
of bread taller than  themselves.   But 

*?&Siir'» ttfJSASLtA the,y d ate?r "^,heip T*u w^ soil. As the sheets develop*, there 
will often be fonnd a caterpillar en- 
rolled in the young leaves. It does 
less injury titan may be supposed, yet 
as it disfigures some of the leaves, it fa- 
well to remove it, which can only bo 
done by hand-pieliug. When the vino 
flowers, Rose bugs will usually find it 
out and gather upon the clusters. Ear- 
ly in tbe morning, while they are torpid, 
shake them off into a pan or other ves- 
sel containing water.and lull afterwards 
by scalding. Beetles and other large 
insects that appear later must be hand- 
picked. 

.nd partake oi the color el the locality 
tbev  inhabit, so these, ana* '"**-   — — "l^-   *^t^awj|SBj»Bjp-pay   VUULBV   saasavtra    UMBJSBJ     BjMBBfBf> 

are toned down by the smoke and dast 
of the workshops. Their play-ground is 
Onder the dusty, dingy trees of tbe wide 
avenues ; but they have the seme games 

aa   eieheao* 

Main 
SlSctriM 

MOT* CO.. corner 

ifeSae^^40- 
fbantttr 

K00RE, 

Cor. 

3«bfll«s. 
Marsh's   Bloek,  Meohsnie 

Pj-WkShssaMit Hotel 

^Stn**fi/Wr 
teja^y  Sar 

■v*aMiiwrB.        ' 

)XS&,    GRAIN, 
1MB, 

ALL WIDE AWAKE 
:o know more about tbe 

ENT called the 

on Mower, 
It baa been ia use hve years and Is the Boss Ha- 
ebine, and more, we don't ask you to buy until 
yau take one home and try it. 

New Champion's Repair Parts and 

nLaC 
RARD'S. 
t, rToreeatrr. 

Also at GODPARDfS. CaarMon Oepot, Mats. 

IMPS 
in use rn this liae will Illustrate tho far-aeeint: 
and liberal policy of tea management, In accord 
anoe witu which th* utility only of an improve 
raent, and not itr ~ 
oontideratlon.  A 

TheBl 
Jaiiney Coupler, Butter and 

Platform, the Wharton 
Patent Switch, and 
lhe fffrttoghatae 

Air-Brate, 

p^B„wmttfn 

A 
forming. In conjunction with a perfact dtmblc 
track and road-bed a eoaablnation of safeguards 
ai?ainat aceldents, MlSsf b4m*HHf& ""<n 
practically impossible. 

Aiwnffa on alrExpffta Trains 

From  Hew  lork,   Phllkvlelphja, 
Baltimore and Washington, 

To Chicago, Cincinnati, Louisfilie^ 
ludianapoys and tit, Louis. 
WITHOUT  CHANGE, 

and to all principal point* In the far ffeat and 
South, with but one enaasja or ears. Coaawtiona 
areaaadeiaynjoa Depots, and are aaturad to all 

^^Snau* 

Vfkite, Go»( Q»a4 tjr, 
printed at tbll ofBee lb 

MaaJfewesed Secondhand ,    .. 

Wagons and Ba«;o;Ie* 
1'onstantly en bawl and far tale, and al» made 
to order.   I aUe raa a Firat-Claaa 

**•'■ OH ttantf ShPWg Svp.llWl. 
street, Speneer,      ^^w*w^^^aWp.cMea.„ 

AT PRICKS TO SfJlT TBB TIM ITS 

HBMWSt LVASI4 ROITK 
In the world for 

.   supaihmansih. 
employe* ar* soar- 
ao inevitable remit 

railroad moat 

tVaaftSw. easeiy ••t^mPt?. 
-neat faollltlva ar* provided. 1_, 

I flJWJ^^lia3.-^LBLE EIPISIINCE 

FkURK T, 

le at the lowest rate* . 
«[ t'la. Co'iipaulaa la all kntp 

^vfRP; t**Wr, 
LJ-.TAiana, 

ffea. rmttn/tr Jf 

A  oorreapoaden*  for 
writes:   Severalinatanoesof 
stant death from rattlesnake bites have 
ewna under my immediate nottoe.   Mr. 
Thomas Willingham and I ware driving 
deer tn Ohrfotohnroh parish, on the post 
male front Charleston to Georgetown 
in 1866.   Abuokahotbymyaoinpanioa 
fell in a kind of dry pond about waarrij 
yards away.   Be rode in among the un- 
derbrush 16 secure the.game, when a 
large rattlesnake struck his horse on tbe 
inside of the legs.   The animal dropped 
dead within two minutes. 

In 1887, while on dnty on James Is- 
land, in tbe same State, I visited tbe 
Bailey plantation. A oolored man was 
sent to the spring, a*out one hundred 
yardadiataatfora pail of water. His 
prolonged absence caused mine host to 
go in search of him. He returned in a 
few minutes with the informatiou that 
the servant was dead. Too saniijl bad 
trot within a few roda' of the house en 
his return by the narrow path, wbjsja 
ran through tall sage grass, when he 
waa struok by a rattlesnake. He fell ap- 
parently, where be was bitten. The ii- 
ojateaa nude by the fangs in the ealf ef 
the lag were largsL showing the make 
to be as old settler. There waa very 
little ewelling. 

A drummer attached to my eempaay, 
while en a reoonnoiasanoe front Oeinea' 
Mills to HechaniosviUe,  Va., in Jane. 
1863, sHpped ont of tbe nanka to pJok 
apples * few rods distant front the Mad. 
Re Waa shortly seen running toward tb« 
oolunan holding his thumb tightly.   J 
*ery small incision vanned hasstatecaeat 
thai he had been bitten by a ratOesskake. 
Althonsh plied freely wjtk whiskey, he 
was*dead man an hoar rftssaaasV 

There m a wide differenee in tho 
<aea of raMeanakea.   Thorn   ' 
oaast  of  Sooth  Carolia*  1_. 
bn«htar eojors, and are not so 
m form as those fonnd in Mat interior 
and Mountain region.   Th* saanft a) «rne 
of the awceaain*.   KotkU.mtaw.4ttp, 
State would ever allow hima^if to Z 

whfl* ia pursuit oi bat gasai 
—a anon is, for a* knowe tan 

smssj iliaii ban for **«„ ^«^«TnS^*! 
attitude for striking, 

of rosaps their peasant mothers brought 
from their tinaatij bon.ee, and above tbe 
noise of the passing vehicles we often 
bear their voioes aa they dance round in 
a circle, and sing verses of some old pro- 
vincial song. 

The delightful hours spent in  boy- 
hood, going to and from school, are un- 
known in the  gay   French   capital   to 
children of well-to-do parents.   Instead 
of starting early and lingering on the 
way, they watch from the window until 
a black one-horse omnibus arrives, when 
a sub-master takes charge of the pupil, 
and the omnibus goes from  bouse to 
house, collecting all the scholars, who 
are brought home in tbe same manner, 
the sub-master sitting next the door, giv- 
ing no chance to slip out to ride on top, 
or to beg the driver to trust a fellow with 
the reins; and aa it is the custom to 
obey all in authority, the master is re- 
spected.   Girls are either seat to board- 
iug-acbool or go to a day school; iu the 
latter case, always accompanied by one 
of their parents or a trusty servant   Bat 
the parents, if their means will riot per- 
mit them to send their boys to schools 
that support a one-horse omnibus, or if 
they have not a servant to go with thent, 
perform that task themselves.   In  the 
schools for  tbe poorer  classes,   when 
teaching is over, the children fib) oat; 
two, by two, the older children being 
appointed monitors, and the little pro- 
cessions disappear  in   different  direc- 
tions; the teachers standing at the gate 
until they are lost from sight for they 
have not far to go,' as there ia a   free 
school in < aoli quarter. 

But I pity the charity-school girls. 
Although always neatly and cleanly 
dressed, they are all alike, with white 
raps, and dresses which might have been 
out from the same piece. They file 
through the streets or publio gardens, 
under tbe charge of the " good sisters," 
and perhaps they stop to play or tsat 
sometimes, bnt I never saw thent do so. 
Perhaps there is no real reason to pity 
these charity-children, boys or girls; 
bnt I remember my own free and happy 
sohool-days in Amerioe, and so I pity 
them.— Henry Bacon, in St. Nichola*. 

Asaaacja Hops.-^-It ia admitted by 
London brewers that American hops 
have greater strength, as well aa the 
property of retaining their aroma and 
bitter principle longer than any ether 
growth. The brewers find, that they 
can get a larger extract out of a smaller 
quantity. It hi claimed that our hone 
have not the delicate flavor of the finest 
Eaajliah and German growthe, bat it ia 
quite certain that th* beat growth* of 
American bops are making aa exceed- 
ingly favorable impression abroad this 

mvt, and th* day is not far distant whan 
"will give on hop-grower* a re- 

market  for  their  surpla* 

•at MM ,_ 
Trout lake, i 
Madawaakn river, actinuuisrad a pun 
«r Amercan panther.   While looking at 
th* remain* of a larg* upland Cariboo, 
*W heard a nsaa* at 
among the tree top*. 
sounds were repeated 
tap, be saw a large animal 
tree to We* toward the 
stood. He waa are 
and a* soon a* the beast eajpe near 
enough, n* fired. Th* brato sprang from 
th* tree directly at hint.   In the mean- 
time tbe atasjter bad rapidly reloaded, 
inil luirisg jaai|iiil iiiiln sasiil  liilrknil * 
large pine before th* infuriated animal 
could recover for a second spring,  b* 
gavertaskotber baBet.   Both shots had 
takes effect, as was afterward discover- 
ed, but a*xtb«* ia * vital  part.     After 
tne second shot tbe puma turned and 
darted with * roar at th* hunter, wh* 
drew a tang, keen edged 
and with bis baek sgaioat 
bis enemy.   Th* enraged 
at hint and lessens d it*  lone; 
claw* into his shoulder.    He drove tbe 
anil* repeatedly   to  tbe hilt into  it* 
hreaat   Both ran* to th* ground to- 
gether, but thestmggle did not bast long 
for the huge animal, weakened by th* 
lose of blood from th* bullet and knife 
of Parquarson, soon turned over dead. 
Th* animal,  which ia ran*  in 
now, was on* of th* target saa*\ 
ing nine feet from the nose to 
tremity of the tail.—Ottawa Free Pre—. 

Grape vines do  not need a mulch; 

VEGETIHE 
l^ir" Bropujr. 

  Csafrtui. FALL, B. fc, O**. 19, tsrr. 
Ba.H. H.Srtvsas:- 

Jtaiea pleasure to rtve nv teattnuay for year 
valuable medkrine. 1 waa aick for a loot Mate 

^S%FmV&m\tt3L?ti^ 
eeived no benefit until 1 llisen a»*d *-fflT an* 
JoMtina, ia fiaet, I was growing worse. Ilava 
trtefl many remwiiea; they dloTiket help OM. 7e*e. 

tbJrt} bottU. iaaTl*   1 am pcrfcolly 
fm better.    No oae can feel atom thankful than 
Ids. I am, dear air, graatfully y. 

A. D. va LEE. 

y*GtrriNE—When the blood becomes lifeless 
*■* aUimaut. either troeo *han» of weather or 
climate, want or exeraise, irregular diet, or front 
any other oauae, the Tesetiae will renew the 
Won*, carrj off tire putrid humsra, cleanse th* 
stomach, regulate the bowels, and Impart a tone 
oi vigor to the whole body. 

VEGETINE 
FOR KIDNEY COMPLAINT AND NER- 

VWSMBiUTr.  , 
„    __ lsLisBoae,aI*,Bee.^ia7iK 
MB. STEVSKS:— 

Bear 9ir.~I had ba.1 a eongh, tot eighteen yean 
when l£ouxnenced Uking the Vegrtine.    f was 

system waa debilitated by disease. 
— CemnlaiBt, and was, vae* ner- 

longasor*.   When f haof taken 

liVed my »n^»^ tn^heS mt. *I « 
now able t j de ray work.   N over have found any- 
PStiSmmtiLT&SS. » *»- «* a.«ry thin, 

Mas. A. J. PEKDLBTOS. 

VBOETIRC la nourishing and 
puritae th* blood) regelate, the 
the nervous system; act* dire 
cretions; and aron.ee the wh 

atrengtl 
tow****, 

henlna;; 

th* »•- 
to action. 

X 

FANCY CHESS BAXLS.—Th* London 
correspondent of th* Baltimore Smrm 
Saturday says that fancy balls are an 
wan* rag*. At one given In Edinburgh 

tbe other day Sir Walter Simpson, eon 
of the late Sir James Simpson, the fa- 
mous physician and discoverer of chloro- 
form, went aa an. escaped convict. He 
had broken manacles on his wrist* and 
ankles, and carried a jimmy with a num- 
ber and a five years'badge on hi* am; 
his drees waa parti-oolored yellow and 
drab—cap, soarf, knickerbockers, a 
gray-and-red striped atooking. Th* 
J'-tup was capital Two sisters went as 
lor* hud Lancaster: one in white rose* 
Oitarally), the other in red. A lady as 
*«««' thro'- th* Byn" looked very 
w*U; this waa done in rye embroideries, 
gtain. poppies, etc 

A   Bn*fa*ire*TB  PACT.—The largest 
haotand shoe manufacturing firm in th* 
5™toJ States, who employ in their v*> 

aotories ia tbe vteinity of Beaton 
•XfitO hands,  and  maaafaotur* 
oavalae of between «a,80M00 

and t8.0fW.0O0 per annum, have aafferad 
faaasahy failum in the. tkndA. during 
the past two years and a half, of letjhan 
•it hundred dollars tn all.   This is a 

<*»^h>^J»i4 is da*to goo4 
^VaaaW faTafsawZI    ■JWKI    1lsaBnBBa^|MpsMt« 

VEGETINE 
FOR MUK USAOaAOUS. 

KvA»»vn.kB.lan.,Jaa.l,ls». 
Ma- Smvast:— 

i.u?rSi.'.-***** Wlrta'yewr TCegetin* MrSfek 
iloadaoha, aad keen ereaUy beaeatedilMraby.   I 
k*ve ovwy r*a*on to believe it Uj b* a good ntedi- 
ctne. Youra very rMp*e*rtlty. 

Mas. 5 AMKS CONNOR, 
4111 1st. 

qtADiCHs—Ther* are varii 
ache, as derangement of tho ei 
J/ the dtgwatiwaorcan*, of taw m 
Vassrrisa can be said to be a aura . 
Many kjajh of Headaohe.as it act* 

gt*,'nni»aaa»M. A*r™iry t 
will never rwflrct U. 

V 

torth* 

W'^^"RBft>8.lV DO 
Da. ClU*. M. DDDB«HBiti»B», Apoth*cary, 

a^*e^*«nw)S! t/k^V4*SM.*ttey*s$ 
speak well of it.   1 kaow that it l*a rood ■•di- 
do* forth*  complaints for which it la reeotn- 
mendeil. ' 

UM*tnber 37.1S77. 

V«e«nmtsaKreatp*nece* for onr aged fhthert 
and motbera; for it gives them strength, onku 
their n*rves,*nd givesth«m Nature's awMt*l**|>. 

VEGETINE. 
DOCTOR'S REPORT 

H. R. Svavaas, ESQ. :_ 

v*a*".'« ft*.*0?** *-»■ »J»4 w* afnel that it givtt 

blood pariaW now aald.    Veer Rastunlrollj. 
D». J. K. BROWN *t<3iwg?lV&; 

Naiowtown. kty. 

Vsearrvsa nas w»*v attkad to effhet a enr*, stv. 
lag ton* and atmalk to tea system debilitated 
b| dUe--' 

VEGETINE 
•n» Mass. 

*• "£*!*'. **« * hn^sanoi th* . 
magnitude m any hrancb of trad* hi 
hwafWfertunaU-C'om. BtdtiSn. 

"artl 
•ateall. A 
i «tr»et.N*w ̂

^«&,TtR.% 
■ ork 13—C* 



GUa^&XIGHBORS. 

EAST  BROOKFIELD. 
Special Correspondenc 

—fie*. -L. C. Stevens, pastor of tbe 
Baptist Church for more than eight 
years, will close his labors en Sunday 
the S6th inst. On the same day It is 
expected that (Rev. 'Andrew Dunn, who 
has been elected to succeed Mr. Ste- 
vens in the (pastorate, will be inaugur- 
ated into'his new position. Thus the 
service will take on a double character 
suited to the twofold nature of the 
transpiring events. 

—New houses and shops continue to 
go up, this spring. It is expected tbe 
Gleason Brothers will very soon build 
two, and .perhaps three, more nice 
houses on'their new street. 

town for tbe proper observation of Me- 
morial Day has been placed in  the 
hands of tbe officers of the Grand Army 
Post, and they have made the necessa- 
ry arrangements.    There will  be ser- 
vices in Memorial Hall, decoration of 
the memorial tablets, etc., at 8 o'clock 
a. m., at Pine Grove Cemetery at 8.80 ; 
at Greenville Cemetery at   10 ;  Koch- 
dale Cemetery at 10.80 j  and Cherry 
Valley at 1.80.    Brief and appropriate 
Services will  be  held  at each place. 
The Cornet Band, twenty-four  pieces, 
are to furnish the music.    Tbe schools 
will participate in the exercises. 

—There is to be a friendly game of 
base ball on Memorial Day between 
nines from Steamer Company, No. 1, 
of this place, and Hose Ne. 7 of Wor- 
cester,. 

that the building be of brick. Plans 
were mentioned and tbe estimated cost 
given. • The statement was made that 
a building of brick would cost but 5 
per cent, more than wood. '* A com- 
mittee Of seven -were chosen* to bring 
in plans and estimates at a subsequent 
meeting. Tbe following are the com- 
mittee : F, WaJker, T. C Sates, W. 
Fullum, C. Duncan, I. M. May, S S 
Edwards, Alden BatcheUer. The 
meeting adjourned till Saturday, June 
8, at 1.80 p. m. 

TBOa ya-y*"**"*! *<■■■ tt«rtrtom and 1 ■' ■       * coiuuUiialsaT ajsaw oa^naeaa. aawuned by Ca- 
lies without relief or enre, .wafttk, utw.r tolt.it I  «    n       —1  

—A valuable Canary, belonging to 
landlord Herrick, escaped last Sunday, 
and after a ireedom of several days 
around tbe grounds and trees of Mrs. 
W. W. Fay, was retaken uninjured, 
Wednesday last. 

—A large loon, weighing seven lbs., 
who has been enjoying himself for a 
long time on Furnace Pond, after hav- 
ing been several times notified that tbe 
pond was leased, was captured by 
Master Lewis gangway, last Tuesday. 
It was an exceedingly handsome bird. 

—Mrs. Dexter Forbes, residing with 
her daughter, Mrs. James Oorlis, has 
been dangerously sick, but seems te be 
at present improving. 

—Tbe oew-shop is getting on finely. 
Sample boot* are being made here in a 
shop owned by 8. O. West. 

—There is to be a new read built 
very soon, commencing near the wheel 
■hop, passing over the land known as 
Slayton hill to the residence of J. M. 
Howe, on tbe Harrington place, which 
will be a groat advantage to tbe peo- 
ple in that part of the town. 

WEST BHOOKFIELD. 
Strata! Coneqpondenoe. 

—As Mr. Joel Barlow and Mr. Eli- 
jab Clapp were burning brush in their 
pasture on Wednesday p. m., the fire 
got beyond  their control,   and  Mr. 

—At the opening of the court on 
Wednesjay, the case of Charles L. 
Sargent, alias Charles Wilson, indict- 
ed for breaking and entering barns in 
Leicester and stealing numerous arti- 
cles therefrom, was resumed. He was 
found guilty and sentenced to the state 
prison for five years for entering Dex- 
ter Knight's barn, and three years ad- 
ditional to the same institution tor en 
tering John A. Smith's barn. 

F1SKDALE. 
Special Correspondence. 

—A few days since, Mr Seymour of 
Boston, a young theological student 
stopping here, and another represen- 
tative of this village, in compliance 
with an invitation from Bev. M r. Jen- 
nings,  one  of the  school committee, 
visited the school at district No. 18, 
which is taught by Miss Harris, one 
of our best teachers.    On their arrival 
their attention was drawn to the fact 
that there were eight or ten lights of 
glass out of the windows, and one or 
two panels out of the door. The weath- 
er being cold, It was necessary to Have 
a fire; therefore one was kindled. Soon 
after tbe fire began  to burn, a bird's 
neat was discovered,  built upon the 
stovepipe, not far from where it enters 
the chimney.    At recess the nest was 
examined and found to contain one egg. 
Undoubtedly a new school house is 
needed in that district. 

—A sociable came off at tbe house 
Clapp started  for tbe neighbors far of Marvin Clark, last Mondoy evening 
help, but before ho returned the fire Both old and young participated 
had communicated with tbe clothing 
of Mr. Barlow, who beiag old and in- 
firm be was unable to extinguish it and 
he was burned to death, bis blackened 
remains being found by those who had 
come to render assistance. Mr. Bar- 
low was 78 years old. 

—The old Richards Shop, on the 
corner of High Street and Pleasant Av- 
enue is being repaired and fitted for 
tenements. 

. —As an indication of the revival of 
business, we notice a sign on Pleasant I 
Street indicating the headquarters of 
the "Board of Trade." Who its offl- 
cera are, and when they meet we are 
unable to say. 

PAXTON. 

—Tbe Boot firm of Bigelow, Mulli- 
gan & Co. has gone but of business. 
Mr. Mulligan of the firm, has moved to 
Dixon, III. 

—The Reform Club held a very en- 
tertaining meeting on Monday evening, 
which   was   well attended as usual. 
The exercises consisted of select read- 
ing,   recitations,  tbe reading of tbe 
Temperance Olio by Miss Ballou, and 
music.   Mr. Baur of Worcester very 
kindly favored the club with several 
fine musical selections.     A aong by 
Bev. Mrs. Cola, was well, received. 
Mrs. and Miss Cole have added great- 
ly to the enjoyment of the club meet- 
ings this spring by their cheerful con 
tributiona in tbe musical line, in which 
they excel.    The question:—Resolv 
ed, that intemperance is injurious to 
personal ci edit, was opened by E. A. 
Wool, and Edw. Barnett, but, owing 
to the lateness of the hour, the discus- 
sion will have  its conclusion at the 
next meeting, June 4th.    The semi- 

.   annual election of officers was as fol- 
lows :—President, A. G. Newton; V. 
Presidents, E. A.  Wood, Edgar Ab- 
bott;   Secretary,   Nettie   M.  Ward; 
Treasurer, C. H. Dodd; Musical Com- 
mittee, E. A. Wood, Fred.  A. New- 
ton; Executive Committee, Rev. Otis 
Cole, H. H. Pipe, A. S. Graton. 

—A large number of people . from 
the neighboring towns have visited 
the "ruins" on the Bellows farm since 
the destructive fire last week. The 
two tall chimneys that mark the spot 
where stood one of the most pleasant 
farm houses in the town present a very 
desolate appearance as we approach 
them from either road. It is under- 
stood that Mr. Bellows talks quite en- 
couragingly of building again soon. 

—In the central district court, on 
Wednesday Win. Daw was examined 
on a charge of setting fire to the build- 
ings on tbe Bellows place. The only 
evidence tending to connect Daw wilt 
the affair was that he had been drink 
ing and was in the vicinity, goiag to 
his home, the woman with whom he 
lives testifying he got boms about 
91-2 o'clock. The case was continued 
to next Tuesday morning. 

LEICESTER. 
— The amount atpror.r»*ted by the I 

—A sneak thief took from a clothes 
line tbe other night two new shirts, 
the property of Donald Black. 

—8. F. Bemis, our enterprising mar- 
ket man, displayed the first strawber- 
ries of the season, which have been 
offered for sale in this place last week 
at the low price of twenty-five cents 
par box. "Sam" always has a way of 
being first in everything. 

—Officer Gould made two arrests 
last week for drunkenness (and no 
doubt by too free of Mr. Clark's indi- 
lus coculus and dirty water.) Another 
man hauled eff his coat and proposed 
to fight for the possession of a bank 
note, which bad been bauded in to pay 
for ope year's subscription on the Sun, 
and snatched by the wrong party. No 
one was killed, however, but the money 
was restored and everything pleasantly- 
settled. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

-Rev; G. H. Wilson, whose resigna- 
tion takes effect the first of June, has 
received and accepted a call from tbe 
church in Globe Village. 

—Dr. Blodgett of West Brookfleld 
read an essay on Temperance at the 
First Congregational Church Sunday 
evening. 

St Nicholas for June opens with a 
striking frontispiece, drawn  by J. E/ 
Kelly, depleting the bravo  deed  of a 
girl in saving a blind man from being 
ran over.   The first story In the num- 
ber is a short brisk one by Sarah Win- 
ter Kellogg, illustrated by Sol.  Eyt- 
inge.    ft is, called  " One Saturday," 
and tells of the pranks and Jokes and 
mishaps of eight lively boy* and girls 
on  a picnic by themselves.      Next 
comes a funny account of   the  adven- 
tures of "Mrs. Peter Piper's Pickles," 
with laughable  illustrations by F. S. 
Church.     One  great  feature  of the 
number is the opening the new serial 
for boys, " Dab Cinzer," by William 
O. Stoddard. There are four chapters. 
with two pictures  by H.  F,  Farney. 
Miss Alcott's uew serial, " Under the 
Lilacs," has a long and very  interest- 
ing installment, treating of bare-back 
rides and other moving incidents.  Tbe 
departments are in full force, the very 
little folks having a very lively four- 
page, large type story, called "Fiddle- 

Diddle-Dee !"   humorously illustrated 
with seven pictures by L. Hopkins. 

Wide Awake for June opens witb an 
amusing old-time story of "'Mandy's 
Quilting Party."   Then,  after giving 

us, in Miss Brown's " Child Toilers of 
Boston Streets," a glimpse into the life 

of the little Boot-blacks, it takes u» 
over the seas to " A Market Day at 

Pau," which is well illustrated from a 

series of water color, studies on the 

spot.   Following tbe Minnesota serial 
of " True Blue," comes the pictorial 
four-paged " Classic of Babyland,"— 
grim old "Blue-Beard" this time—from 
tbe pen of Mrs. Clara Doty Bates, 
which is admirably aided by the pencil 
of "Bos" (M. J.   Sweeny).     Mrs- 
Lillie's "Shakesperean" paper abounds 
in   gossip.    Mr. Talbot's  ';' General 
Misunderstanding" thickens in  mys- 
tery. "August's 'Speriment," by Mrs. 
S. B. C. Samuels will be appreciated 
by tbe boys, since it is an experiment 
which is in reach of them all.    There 
are several fine illustrated poems, nota- 

bly one by Mrs. L.  C. Whiton j and 
then there is " Puff" a dainty prose 
bit by C. 8. Pratt, fine as a poem, 
with   several   dainty illustrations by 

" Boz."   Only S2 a year.    Ella Far- 
man, Editor.   D. Lotbrop & Co., pub- 
lishers, Boston. 
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Indorsed by a Prominent Druggist. 
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[COLLINS* 
VOLTAIC PLASTER 
An Klectro-CWTBnlo  Battorr oomblncd 

Plaater, formfnarthe beat Plaatarfor P«1M 
and achea In the World of Medfcane.^^ 

» E M Rlk IIKFIR",,,C**' 
!": Ffaicea Harrfinaf?0rl7nd!Me. 

n. 
J. A. Tuwle, Memphis, Teen. 

ce.N.T. 

OOLLINS'  VOLTAIC  PLASTERS 

^^BrswiTwRf-fe^" 
P-IOS. is CgyT.. 

, BecarefU teeantote 
lest yon get acme i 

aesTrai 

eitemal 

marked^ dewn to close out 

Goods of all kinder Ou7 be, 
EXTRA-SUPER  CARPET8 

marked down to 90c per *■* 
and other kinds equally ]n 
our whole stock of m 

CLOTHING 
at greatly reduced prices 
eluding fifty prs. of Pants at 
per pair, marked down from 
and upwards.   Special Bam 
in 

BOOTS   AND  SHOES. 
On and after this date all si 

will be 
STRICTLY   FOR  CASH, 

COMINS & AMI 
Spencer, May 24,1878. 

^TOEPENDl^T   FAMILY   ^EW.SrAPPJJ. 

SPEHCER. MASS., FRIDAY, MAY 31. 1878. 

fjiiauli p«* iMMi >fie/<Ulrfr ftw i)es« 
tnU.    MarrtafM and Oeetbe insened 

"ISona tmlne o^"1 

"It seems aa if I should cough my head 
off" is sometimes the impatient exolsow- 
tlon of a sufferer from a severe Cou^h. 
Qaell the paroxysms with Hale's Hon»-y 
of Bprehoundjtnd Tar, The relief ig im- 
mediate and the cure eertftin. Sold bv all 
Druggists. 

's Toothache Drops curein 1 minute 

The. Latest 
and Best. THE ECONOMIST 

—Harrison Stoddard is laying a sub- 
stantial brick wall on bis land facing 
the railroad. 

—Tbe new regulation of closing all 
the stores on Wednesday evenings at 
6 o'clock, went into effect this week, 
and Main street presented a deserted 
appearance on that evening in conse- 
quence. 

—Bass Ball continues to be the 
principal business of tbe sporting fra- 
ternity. Interesting games coming off 
nearly every day. 

—The roads are being very gener- 
ally repaired in tbe center of tbe town. 

—The attendance of voters upon the 
Town Meeting on Thursday afternoon, 
was large. F. Walker was chosen 
♦Moderator and Hiram Knight, Clerk 
Article 1st, To purchase 1000 feet of 
hose, was passed and $1000 voted to 
pay for the same. Article 2d, To 
purchase a Fire Extinguisher, was 
passed and $600 voted for tbe same. 
Article 3d, To purchase a Hose Car- 
riage. Voted to0 to put tbe frame- 
work of tbe one burned in proper re- 
pair, under tbe management of tbe Fire 
Engineers.    Article 4, To purchase a 

The wonder of the world. Dr H Franz, 
tbe Indian root and herb physician, No. 9 
Matbewson street, •Providence, B. 1., still 
continues to perrons bis wonderful cures. 
Do not be prejudiced because he adver- 
tises. He claims to have just aa good right 
to advertise,and lot tbe people know where 
they can receive help, as a merchant has 
to advertise his goods. Remember Dr. 
Fnnz is a regular medical graduate as 
well as your family physician, and has also 
had a thorough medical education in the 
original mode of treatment by the Indians 
of the west, efwhombeis a descendant. 
Read his advertisement 

IllWUanos prtoe «16M only t436.Su-    HMM 
9 «ran<. Square I'mnos, price *l ,1*0 only iLT. 

*)2%l£\?l*KT,S.',">> PJl* *«» only .fEs IWwStyleUprlrhs rtanos SUSJi.    Organs »35. 
Orjausja siop.ln.8C>.   Uharch Orfam. « «ops 

Elegant Mirror Tap Organs 
me and n. me at home If I 

OITO 
pnoe 

ly $108.   Bayers come 
am not u represented, a. B. Fan paid both ways 
I?. ;2S.0-or0rRna?M"i*»«vlSrf»HUt Mows. 
PS A *th B",°nJ">tSrniation about ami ot Pianos 

SlA,.I.,W»i«iir^i, VnrJartry, 31-6w 

Is specially adapted for everybody.   No Family, Rich or Poor, cu t 
be without it.    Baking, Boiling, Broiling and every variety of Cookb»j 
Laundry Work can be done in less time and with more economy ti 
coal or wood fires.   Do not fail to see it. 

-oo- 

OF 

Hook and Ladder Truck, was passed 
and $250 appropriated for the same. 
Left in the bands of the Engineers, 
Article 5tb, To build reservoirs. Vot- 
ed to construct one in tbe yard of the 
Grove School House, and appropriates] 
$1*00. Article 6, to build a School 
House. Voted to build one in tbe yard 
of the Grove School House, and ap- 
propriated $1500 tot tbe same. The 
building to be of brick, and two stories 
high. The Engineer* were appointed 
a building committee. Article 7ih, To 
build a High School House.    Voted 

CORRANTS AMD   GOOSBBERRIES. No 

plants are more benefltted by a mulcb 
'ban these j very littery manure is ex- 
celle it for them; it tends to prevent 
mildew and greatly prolongs their sea* 
son. Tbe Currant worms must be taken 
in hand at their first appearance ; the 
insect deposits its eggs on tbe under 
side of tbe lower leaves, and if a watch 
is kept fer these much trouble may be 
avoided by crushing the eggs. As soon 
as the leaves appear to be eaten, begin 
tbe war. White Hellebore is the effi- 
cient remedy. This may be sifted upon 
tbe bushes, bat it is better to apply it 
witb water. Put a tablespoenful of the 
powder into a bowl or other vessel, 
and poor on a little boiling water; 
thoroughly stir until the powder is all 
wetted, then add mote boiling water, • 
quart or so, stirring to completely mix 
it; pour this into a pail, filling tbe pail 
with cold water. Apply this with a 
syringe or garden pomp; in three days 
supply aa-ain -\ if more worm* appear, 
repeat. Three applications are usually 

sufficient. 

Spriag Owprts, 
JUST ARRIVED AT 

PiBta'sCametHaU, 
WORCESTER, MAS3., 
Iuoludisg the Latest Patterns In 

Body Brussels, 
Tapestry. 

Three Ply, 
Extra Supei 

^ and   Ingrain, 
WITH BOBB^IO HATCH, 
The BestjAs^ortment in the City. 

JrVtawt g.arw Mens Mm- Bttbr* I 

Save Your Clothes Wringed 
We repair the Rolls to all kinds of Wringers, making them a* good Mi 

-oo- 

REFRIGERATORS! 

We have just received a new supply of the •' be9t Refrigers 
least money," which we offer at low prices—both Chest and Vf 
and examine. 

-oo- 

RANGES. 

TiT r -(sfaniMf   liafar 

ALSO 
Oilcloths, Rugs, Matt and Mattings. 

WINMW SHADES 
AND FJXTUBE8 

.N  FULL  ASSORTMENT. 
taTLBe tare and give v a call before Baring 

elsewhere. 

J. S. PINSEAM & C0.'S 
O-fVEWPET HALL, 

Corner of Main Se Fester Streets, 
WOBCESTER, MASS. 

Also, note the low figures—for Cash-^on Ranges.   An 8 ;»<* ***. 
Range, with all the modern improvements, and all the Fnrnilnre("l 
for 822.50 to 830.00, and every Range Warranted. 

MABSF, A YRES & I 
WM • TEf 

Coatractor & pe 
ALL I*™ « 

ORDERS 
Office, WiwtfliW 

lOOO Envelopes 
Wtalta.QwalQMUtr.UrS* SIM, firai.h.d' 

priBtwd at Otto .flee fo lie. 
tent 
roitaB«b»eti 

liaiawlwTi'iio   i» m«   UII 
»'aw»per line;  ift char, 

J Jlieoont 

tSMMl^flir 

mc 
lan 

irehants 
[uartei 
ree it, 

MASSAS0H HOTEL PllBTS 
SPENCER. naou I • 

I TWO IKHXABS A JMAH 

X0 3^ 

J^ft 8#Viaj4kX|ANK 
_ loeorjnorated .1871. 
Spencer National Bank. 

r,ViMi  Incorporated 1871.   Offlce at tbe 

JRA8T0S JOKES, President 
W. L. DEaJOfJjp, Trcasun 

anealreil fro»OB**oliar toOnem 
jn,ind ill mone^ deposited on or betore 
ns-dsti (rf Jajnary, April, July ajdOcle- 
Hi Interest from II* first days of said 

pa Wtiesnas. payable In Janoarj. and i/ulr, 
■wltbdrawn, will be placed on Interest ai 
■atnDM principal amounts to $1,0011. 
mtjlmn-t to 12,1 to 4. Open Saturday 
■-a i toil, -______■_ 

TOWTAIW TRIBE 
'STo. C   IMPROVED t>R- 

1>EE OF RED MEN'.-Coun- 
' oil Hre every Monday even- 

ing, at 7.i0 o'clock, in G. A. 
Eheseer, Mnss. 

tferaBRSOy, Chief of Records. 

iOE A 

[ft Bl        
MA CONVEYANCER. 

A1SO 

Jta and Accitot 
rSCRA.X K   AGKNT. 
iprepared and business attended 
■tote Court. 

P^esldeno^ 

L. JAYaMs; 
'hotojjrapJier, 

^OWHS.4 AMBS BLOCK, 

MASS 

|%keat'ecaU'B,h»fi»">''>™ 

SPENCER,       . 

C W. FULLER. Proprietor. 
Billiard Hall A Uvery Htahlc 

connected will, tli« lious", 
^_J^_Sates very Reasonable. J& 

Prince Imperial, 
HI lWHtUHIlIil, 

STA.3L,av,iojSr i 

J. N. VAUGBN, Proprietor. 

r 

BeddLig Plants, of all Kinds. 

FLOWERING  SHRUBS, 

HARDY ROSES, 
PAS8TE8, Uttim 

VERBE.NA8 A(% 

•' I) Taut, at lhe Jinpk Rlwk Creh 
Slore, ,.as (rot a fine line of paper himg- 
iiiga. 

t- Jp.-in  B.-qilfste Society observe the 

"now f«* nothing u few months. Why 
cannot some one build some ct,ttaSeg to 
>e at $7 per mmihf   Tbjg y^ of prf^ 

-jc.o taie erty is payias double the mt»mf mortj£a'»e 

IS? y        m " J*D'UJ iB Ulm>i rterea M,d treW-*h»'°f. brings bank! 

o fne-Jnne term of the Snperibr |ask whether the, are i.tendedloTr^Jh 
lurhr- wVaw  tun  a. .-  *       • ■ 

SBULKB IK 

Cfifistuflf Lnfflher.PJanfcs.Fence Posts 
rxiMEJSrSION- IIMBEB 

And General Supplies. 

Cut Flowers art Hand At All 
Times. 

BOUQUETS,   WREATHES,   CROSSES.. 

And a 1 kinds oyjeslgns to Order. 

WAITER A. WOOD'S 
—  NEW ENCLOSED WEAR 
M OWE R, 

FOE ONE OH TWO IIORSE8 

[.^eN?„^ie.ie"* a"3 . *>»•** »r.  11,11 
•nally Tue»d«J-», Tlmi&toXioiawul 
erv «-««». also at 0rtetJ ftouses.  Welt 

anoe pers ,„. 
dajsof erery wee* 
Uroakaaltl. 

by eallinic at tbe 

They 

31 Sw 

----~...u« UKU u, scon ai 
ubsorlbera In Laloestor. 

wteel to Give 
■then 

20,000 Cabbagj Plants Now; Ready 
^_8- JKJNINBS. West Ilroojfleld. 

HOWE, 

iMnii 
JOHN W. SNOW. Agent, 

LaiCESTtR,   Alisg. 

AM OIL STOVE 

tSfk BARTON, 
i'geon-Ben'list, 

• ■   Marsh's Buildin 
SalN 8THEET        ^ ^^ 

[BOTICIC 
flae PCHCHASBB  fMS 

'» A GRAIN 
BUSINESS 

8, Cement, May. 

Tfm u i 
f *•» oryonr patrooajj, W9 r.m«|n, 

McPHERSON ~ 

That 
i&J 
8ncb a Store can oaly be (bond at tbe 

'iU Bake Boil, 
-_'«>na all tbe 
t-olass Banire, 

STOVE STOEB ONMAPLI STEBBI 
Wh«r« yoa m»i aleoJad 

RANGES 
lajun 

OFFICE   AT RKSIDENC*, 
Corner Main snd Elm Htrr?t% 

Tw^SSKJ.fflmi*1- '■ th« >»««-»«« 
ev^E       .22™ ««-»«»-»*»««»» i»«i»viAu 'ftcrn 

of work'anSY^e,'* *" "* e^mli" ««■•»  cl«° «P ^ur.nexrWedTesdav evelZr 
Mltrons Oxide nr T^„iF},,n„   a ... .... whun »l.u ^1.—.1    _*.   M . 

(JdlllT. 

Tim Iiou* ocuupLetl by. Mrs, Bernard as 
a mill nery establishment, on Cheslnnt 
► iivt.c.lms fan rated abont three feet. 

Mr. O Weatherbee has &$ bis bouse 
and xrosndo Use,! op in line aryle, worthy 
"1 iuiitj»ti< n. ' 

(Jh^fj«y C;,p,!ri is buil.linjf a honse and 
barn «ti his old p|ac<,. Tile bouse wiil be 
a ii.jmlijimie one. 

lftr.rtM imehirmed in the Spencer  Pont 
OBi«.  May 31. 1878;-Ma«k Fannion, J. 
B. n-ui^mwre, Mia. M. Abern. 

J.*l«. Miart y, llH?i„r hj8 mh 

e"lj^T„ wi* fl"« Srapiie cm-b ston.-.<. 
wuM. #.|| a<M tnuch to tl.eappeamnoeof 
iiigplaoe. 

I    A livoly par^r of fishermen went to; the 

j S»"t miifih else than   bites_f,-urh; mtwqaJ. 

MaS "I ffiflM'e 8},,eWalk' «RLr 
MatehU, which has been somewha/out 
of repair for sev"- 
conditfo|» again. 

TlweJs plenty of lumber being deliv: 
ered inftown. this indicates a «ue4 
building trade. ^^ 

Frivaje oara wng with tus p*^»w«8 of our 
liule dia naud" cigars. Twenty for *U 

m- live earns each, al V. A. Boyle's.' Me- 
chanic street. !   ' 

Coain* & Ames, as advertised in our 
last issue, commenced tbe cash/ system 
bwt Friday, sad have had much Snceess. 

Thejsijaii-annual meeting of the KeJoim 
nil wlH ,„.,..... „„..,   nr   j      . , 

light for tbe firmament of heaven or of 
earth? Bennett has bad to &et one step 
al>ove the top of his ladder in order to 
light them 

A series of Goapel Temperance Meet- 
ings wii' be inaugurated at theTewn HaU 
on Monday evening at 7 1-2 o'clock. The 
mecHnjs will be conducted by Messrs. R 
F. Bopth and J. B. Smith, two of Mur- 
phy's Lieutenants, who have been very 
successfully carrying on the work in this 
slate for the past few months. 

But few in Massachuaeita have got a bet- 
ter herd of thoroughbred Jersey cattle tb-tn 
Edwin. A. Bemis of this town. He is now 
miHnng fourteen, and at this early season 
of burter making, hu, pows yield more 
than 8 pounds a pair each week, of the 
finest gih>edged,butter. W. O. Bemis was 
the first, to introdiice this breed of atook 
«ito rhU part of the country. 

MBMORULDarw   SPENCER. 

TWJs ,lkni„ „. ._ . .      „.      ?"?** "»«>™ing, the thickening dJZ  l^".'^ ^?7W /"*"» Over 

K. .1. McPhenen—open tbe base of which 
was an anchor, this Was sortBounted by 
n plain shaft ripen which *, golden crown 
rested from whose certvr a sqtaZ! cross 
stood uptight, forming tiMtiapes. Th» 
amtft was draped with avsweir lag lcxiped) 
bach ■>** 
To 

oc-t 

of which  wn» sospinde^aWrtieMorhll 
Wreath, tbe handiwnrk of softie ef tbe la- 
dies of 0wAi4 Beciety.    Bpoo the plat, 
form wss seated President of the D,J# 

Comrade E. Stone, the apeaker, oJergy, 
reader, glee club, ooaimjuxfer of the p»»t, 
others.   Tbe eiercfae. were opened by a 
selection bj the Cora* Band, followed by 
prayer by Rev. A. L. Herrick.   Prceideni 
Stone made some fitting remarks in tbo 
midst of which be placed upon the crueo 
of tnemonumei a beautiful wieath, ac- 
eampanving the action with w*de of ten- 
der feeling and poetical beaoty, erasing 
tears to dim the *yea «T many in the largo 
audience before him.   At the ooiveine{6a 
of his remaika tbe President introdoc-d 
Comiade Edwin A. Lewis in bu-gitage so 
highly eulegUtic and complimentary as to 
cover Mm an embarrassment which wan 
only dispelled by the very generotu and. 
gratifying receptjoB he received at   tbo 
l^WOmiissemmy.smdiB a nasmner 
Wecthy hia acquired lepntahm, read  W01 

necessity for^wd oerUinly (rreatlv hT^f' ^ ^ ^^* J""*^ B •«• •*» Muz- 

--.^^-^.aaias^a.rria-^.ui-a Wfc otwinl/l /l.u.^.  -_ ;_; *..'. 

_    ,  ■•" ""Uiraies or toe 
w.A.R., whose preparation,, for the an. 

propriate observance of «e day had been 

Ot the diiic, 
*30,to 

••"*•" w-«™ fntvse, 

SiSPSl?^.'.^ I«».*<n| fl» will b, admin. 
« «3y an 

>y jMnBlestBB, to tbe roHbwin«"it»mea 
orSneneer. for wl,nm  „- ,«. S.™KS? 

"inuuii UAIUC vr 
Istered Ibr extraotlo*tri^oul 

Office open a •m pain whendosued. 
swlers, by uermwslon, ta tf-   --— » 

*jfh Ku^?rW^l^omp^,. 
A full line of 

TO:»r WARB,   *o., «n»o.j 

JtfbDlNG 6F ALL jftNDS, 
C?at"eaC!f„drf,,FiHLB",*"",?e,8'*',lone »' ™»«>nable 

work connected with the business. 

I have recently 

HE FITTED   iy    .SHOP, 

And   shall be pleaasd to receive rav  MP.H. 
whether thy wish t*i nUBal,a»^i„,Jf        "**• 

KespaotAilly. 

MAPLE STREET, 
W. A. SLOANE, 

SPJCftGER, MASS 

IWGT0N 
%XKH, ' 
E»VI9,    ■_    • 

E^^ABn, 

MECHANIC ST., 
_ Spencer, • Mass 

^K^ORCH^TBA. 
UtVlolu,, 

Clarionette 
Hcoolo, 

.     Cornet, 
Trombone, 

0 fainter. 
'•■ff^iartdto 

l«g 
FlBJc 

*='* •on hot 
c. 

na. 

M.J. POWERS 

' t Tailor 
AflO UEAUSB IN fjjj 

CfENTS' FDMSHDfC GOODS, 
Has just received a large assortment of 

French, English, German and Ameri- 
can Cloths, 

QEMXS' JA8H10S PLATES O*" 

THE LATEST STYLES) 
In Mao's and Yputh^ CHothtoj, j„t rw»elv«l, 

-"""■*» "? iwriawsion, io the- 

of their ramliUB. operations bare been perlornied: 

 c- 8- Antw, Dr. Q. s. CBAeMAK 

GOME   jj.tn 
Tie Waltham Watch Company, 

AT TBK OLD PRICES, 
From my P-enMtog.   Um^^U^ljr to 

WATCHES, CLOCIS, 
JEvV'BLlJT, 

SILVER   WARl, 
Table and Pocket Cutlery, 

£ird Cages, J&sical ingtrnflanta, &c 

[*»*w8lW[Df 

CAPS AND 
^BSlSHMfGSs 

•   DUE STOCK OF Kl.VE GOODS IS 

ESPECIALLY COMPIETE. 
Webarealso placedn'pononrconnter*a full line of | 

And invite the pnople In eeneral te call and «» 
.mine.   Bnyinasliletl/foreilh, f wtfi"t" 

tt the lowest matk.*.jirieee. 

Having had'is yea-s eipe-ien^a In 

Watches, Clocks and /ewehy, t will assure all of 

FIKST CLASS WOBK, 
And    Warranted    for   One Year 

MAsaasaiv BonniBnatmm. 

Em«0rs«3n "Stone's 
IB | 
agency 

when tbe; election of officers takes place. 
riieie slw^uld be a full attendaaee. 

«ay, on his way  to deliver a Memorial 
oration.a* Stafllird Springs, Conn.    He 
had barely, time-to shake hands ail around. 

Cash Stores are getting very pupulur 
We predlut they will all be Cash' Stores 

f very scan.   Howhtnd's Cash Stor*' is the 
bes* and obeapest place in town to buy 
floiu-, (jroseries. eiookery and hardware. 

!    The Spencer Drum   Uorps  woke the 
ethoes-siwne but echoes shiuibsrso early 
these spring evewngs-oa Mentlay night 
We like martial nttwie, butHke Dundreai7 

we ' prWfJfer the bwasg inatwunients." 
It is aow currently repotted, that the 

large new Catholic Chorea soling talked 
of will betwift this summer. The funds 
amounting to over f 11,000 are In the bank, 
end we way expect an edifice that will be 
an architectural ornament te the town. 

Boy yonrtobacoo where you can select 
froii twenty of the best brands of smokinj 
nn/1      rTiniaiiw m     — ._/• a   

-dewit.all^r^^^*;,^^; SlStV. 

we sbould de«m an lnjustfee so replete wita 
nch .thooght b it, and if the reverend 

fcatog and action.   Pmmptly at the afs 
peinted time « the morning the member* 

atf^J'a     ^S™- Ka W- ^»bted 
chiidr? Ann

rif
a1'- wbep« "i«4r"ia-i 

elowrs, b^n^enSrS ^ Si* If   °" «-«*inn*I above joined^ and 

what oiliipawi.hs jh,, rwiii, some- aayvrns carried oat to tbe very letter 

.Antfon^ritta tbe state of the we*nTl£ 

consent we shall publish 
eik. After the addansa the 

Ampbions gave another of their choice 
elections, and tbe benedteUon was pro- 
nounced by Rev. Mr. Herrick. Aprtoes- 
a^ was then formed in which all the or- 
gMtoations mentioned ^bev,, iain^i ^ 

f^ae in volumeae t|ieda»»«b»«y»d. AB. 
honor to the member* a?*. A. Stoarns 

and chewing manufactured,   at V. A 
Bwyle'., Mechanic street, near Sbeaocr l^TT   T^ °f ln Mr" ""J""'8 »« 

'•• | "nd «.'«««" large wagon-in use for the 
hrst time en this wcash]<a-dn,wn by sw 
ot to watchh* horses, over whkh Hr. 
U. drew the reins.    Proceeding to Pine 
QrovsCeaetery the graves of the i 
comrarfeg were garlanded with appropri- 
ate eeremoniei, and the hue of march 
was taken up for the Catholie Cemetorv 
whet* the awne kindly cgfoes were pe!? 
*«•** when tbe return march forthead- 
quarters was begun.   During tbo absence 
of the Post tbe Ladies' Aid Soeietv  1 
to the Instincts of the Jwals^aioBe,, had 

depot 

The straight piece ofroad near the Cath- 
olic Cemetery is quite a rendezvous for 
horse tretters these sdmmer evenings. E, 
D. Kenely is reported as bftmg tlw iead 
on time. 

Wehave just finished a quantity of show 
cards for Kt L. Drake manufceturer of 
ceoling beverage for summer use. t>Br 

P. D. is of the opinion they are a pretty 
good thing, and wants to know if they are 
temperance drinks.   As we have 

piocession was formed under  the 1 
ahalship rf Comrade Bhllard and   Aids 
bmith and Livermore.  coaches   having 
been provided ftr the children, and car- 
ries far the invited guests of the Post. 
lhe  Spencer  Cornet  Band  headed  by 
Drum-Major Worthingten led the column, 
«d as they filed down Main atr%et, the 
"boys in blue" falling into old swine ac- 

quired by the long marches of ••theeedark 
*<*■    the Intervening years entotned to 
have been drapped from tbe rncords of 
tftneund tbe duty of the hour the sad 
one they we;*sooften called to perform, 
instead of the proud one of today.    Tbe 
Una of maroh was intermpt«4 near tbe 
Pleasant Street School House, where addi- i c 

tional teams weie in waiting for the ac-  tow,tcl»«»g enough to make us think, ef 
commodation of all not already provided I 'Pe«»Bhini with tbe devd ai his elbow." 

Our space forbids further comment other 
than that the Post deserves tbe meat sin- 
cere congratulations lor rheir eabrts'oti 
this occasion. 

Chas. H. Butler was fined $9 tor cele- 
brating Memorial Day In a manner not 
jatablLslied by usage or petmiUed by law 
ggttee Dfewell, defining the hlihly meri- 
torions stand taken by the Common wealth 
in_snoh cases, at bis official reeepiion, this 
^Friday) anernooa. 
(''or a. iii.ml .>anr AMU se* S^ku, f„, ■, 

 .   ~ «, u^uioen mw. A. Stearns 
Post, No. 37. G. A. E..fortheso«n>siidahle 
manner in which they carried on*, their 
advertised order of exercises under snch 
fearfully discouraging cinHimstanoes, 

The Mrs. H. M. Smith Concert PartT 
performed in Town Hall in the evening to 
a lar^e audienee, and the general verdict 
is thai it was a complete success, rince 
evorybody was more than satisfied.    The 
•hjaTtag «f Mrs, Smith Was simply superb, 
Miss Holmes was just splendid, Mr. Clark 
is a goad tenor, and Mr. Babceck is a 
magnificent Basso.   Tbe last mentieoed 
gentleman is well known here, as the son 
or oar fellew townsman, Q. R. Baboock 
The vitdm. playing of Mr. C. N. Allen was' 

»w, the members of the Port 

BROOKPIELD. 

All that part of the cemetery trail 
.^Luwiusnncis or tbe jwanagooe, had •«•* ♦f lb» gate is completed, and »re- 
^read a bountiful collation, and «pon the «o«s a very substantieJ ar^eerance. 
arrival of the profession. th<»  *ZZ1,-J A small a>at«w>v U l-ft „. 

 .„ net yet 
tested them, we can't answer 

Th- i«r«. nt .K   ^ |-i"=-« a Bounuiui eoiiatlon, mtL upon the I *n» •  •*•  substantiaJ atms»nnce. 
The lades of the fempe.-ance Union  "«•»»» of the iwoessaion, they prided   A 'n>all gateway is left iiwe^hVensi 

bejd a«*Mde ,a tbe Beform Club room.  to tnnservmg out eg hot Co^^aTte  <**• 
Itaiial   Sasirr.....    ■ ., a jfe^ .* ...-"■  ... i, _ 

IWpiwwrt. tb. following w»n know, sad r»Un. 
We Companies : 

WESTg&N A9SORAMCK CO.. rfToroata, Ca, 
CUtTlSH AIIBRICA ASSCBAKCB CO, of iw 

Gents's Fnrnislimg Goods\?ES^£Z3L'-'- 
  ° 8"0«A.\DI.EATllgB.ofBostoa. 

An .lamination of onr STOOK AND PRlrrea   ~^??0W*' ** M*w Terk- 
will convince th.p^lfibrtns  «. ^lv aUr.   aLW<-'BST«a. * Ma-«aehii«tU, 
to the damuid. ofjOS- J! I CITIZENS' ttVTVAL, of Boston 

a-n^*** . 
i»7^a»o>«»dJFVfc« 

3S4C-   J,  POWERS, 
UNION  BLOCK, 

8PBNCEB,   MASS. 

LEY 
.*»,* ,*•"* 8*ie* Sf Collins,  Caskets 
Shroadsalwa^ilisptonbaiKl. . 
«KJOD faTocK or raorrjBB i-aajtus 

:A»milono«n«.l 
rTarerooTiij. and Sesidetux, Pleasant «.. 

fipeneer, Mass. 

HOMA NEWS. 

the big shop ig The oulside work oi 
about all finished. 

E. Jones & Co. have just eomplel^ a 
new ebimney slack en their boot shop. 

M. J. Powers has re-modeled his new 
barn, on Mechanic street, into % tenement 
boats. 

'Bert for the wejtry»_4n bm-umock.. 
Buy them at Packards'. 

-   - ---, -, «,»..<• viu» rooms 
on Tncsitay evening, whtahwos aliendcd 
bya goodlynuniber irom the Beform Clab 
and Un'on. llie evening was pleasantly 
spent in sin^ng, readings, recitations and 
social chat.   The sociable waa the first of 

a senes to begifea by tbeClnband Union 
each ta bold one every alternate month. ' 

'•HijrbJand flnn-' is tbe new name 
which Nathan Heresy, tbe present owner 
has given to wbat was formerly Watson's 

f°l\^t4 Kereey bM ***** two hnn. 
drfd dollars in e.-ecMng a ticket office, 
g. and stand, b^od sl:tad, and <Kher now. 

TL   *** *''<"- wiH ^ **;<>nd l» »e 
other gfve hi ibvi sec, ion so tar as it. 
appaintsaents go. ant'' 
ly nsed this summer 

its in town are up to war prices 
of patting them at a. reason, 

* onr property holders prefer to 
-MJ teat, and they conserinenOy M 

trotoBsiwric, cannot pav. and whom thev 
have to torn oot-nfter givhtg them I 

usual aceompaaymeabi with sneh a ten- 
•rous hand that for a time at feast^he 
cheer Within dispelled all thought of the 
gtoam without.   And just here we desire 
torendesacknowledgements to toe lady 
President, Mrs. Geo. P. Clark, fer eourte 
o.es extended en the occasien. At S o'cleek 
Union Engine Co. Nc. 2, A, W. Cortis, 
Foreman. Hook and Ladder Co., John 
O'Gsra, Foreman, St. Mary's T. A. B 
Society#A.Q H. Society and tbe Tenaper 
anoe Cadets—the last named organisation 
tarning out In greater numbers then nnj 
•ther, save the G. A. B.—having been 

•a* as misdated on either side, the Post headed by 
BSianslve.[Co'nman<ler J- J9- J°nes, filed into the 
i iah'       I hall and occupied seats in tbe center, the 

Cornet Band being stationed in tbe naile- 
ry.   Tbe stage waS decorated with lags, 
the rear wall being covered with the targe 
Memorial Banner bearing the inscription, 
"To the Memary of Onr Departed Cbta- 
•jades," on the left of the sta^e stood a I 
• mall monument—the design of Cecnrad • 

—Those, interested in base ball, or 
those ii.timaUily se, have had a fin« 
?r.mu.l prepare.1 on the Park course, 
aud all lovers of base hsM exriect now 
to haven elianoe to see sotne good play- 
ing doae, as they can make it profita- 
ble for outside clubs to com* here, as 
now, gate-money can be taken which 
h;is been the obstacle hereiofoie. 

The dull limes seem ^»ow|y to im- 
prove. Contradicting reji-.rls are ben g 
circulated, wmw that the shop wUI 
start in on elevtu hours in a few days, 
and others in the eooiraiy. The fact 
is, that confWence in the main spring 
of Imsineas is laukiua, and when order* 
come, ami no cash, they »,e eyed sns- 
ikiously and Laid by. (*ib it th* only 
liing that stirs them. 

The High School  lioys have rataer 
II suoeees In playing the grammar hoys. 

"«tov atternoon Trnnmnnil their 
I'oodd defeat by a seer* of 41 ta It, 



O US iSTOItY TELLhR 

i unin nix* 
O^ Now for tee Hero stream*,   

Let ua tut up *• h»M U Uw arora; 

IttowMItwOMwarMas was ton. 
Let Urn KvtB (M IM>«iBt tto tn*p« 

Ana ink WTCtniW satiM; 
Bat what tod nnitoi otSe >*■»• 

mMp( ft»me «im IM at* ■» 
O, rraiidlstneestialaherprocross, 
S tor genius and art and. affairs; 

Ti.eglory of glories* progress. 
Let too groat tod a Joy in their are*. 

Let the kings and Ito artists and states 
Look round then aa« proudly smile; 

But what would become ©t the nation, 
Kioepttorthe "rank and ale"T 

And »BOT the brief days of this planet 
Are all ended had aambered and told, 

And the Lord shall appear In his glory, 
And atoll summon the roung ana the old, 

Fur the Hero atoll sound forth no trumpet, 
For the gnat ao welcoming smile; 

Before the Rood Lord in his glory 
We are all the "rank and the Bis.* 

HOW JSNNT WAS WON. 
" Eh, Phil—want to know ' how I won 

barf * Well, I'll tell you the manner, 
though it'a under the rose, of coarse !" 
And Ned Wilder flung his half-smoked 
cigar into the grate, ran his fingers 
through a maes of clustering brown cnrht 
and settled himself comfortably in the 
depths of • eoftly-oushioned office-chair. 

" Want to know how I won her ? Well, 
yon see, toy boy, Cousin Jenny was al- 
ways just the sauciest witch that ever 
shook a snrl or played the dense with a 
masculine heart. And I was always her 
boy-lover. Can't remember the time for 
my life, from the day when I first went 
to Beeefawood as my node's ward, and 
stood—an awkward, blushing, stammer- 
ing sohoolboy of fifteen—in the presence 
of the incipient belle and beauty—can't 
remember a minute, from that hour, bat 
I was her slave—her downright slave, 
Phil And the witch knew it. Did yon 
ever see one of the sex but knew whom 

fc He had entrapped ? It's their nature— 
rttmd -on like a book ! Got the gift of 

sjg>*> every mother's daughter of 
em. 

"And so, when I Came home from 
academy and college vacations, not • 
whit less embarrassed and awkward than 

-ever—acting like a grown-up booby- 
upsetting her workbox and tangling her 
worsteds, committing countless blunders 
at table, all this to the gratification of the 
mischief-loving flirt, and the romping, 
tbaydenish schoolgirl companions she'd 
always have stopping at Beeohwood on 
visits—didn't I make myself a target for 
all kinds of practical jokes from those 
same romps ? 

"And Jenny herself—wasn't she the 
ringleader of them all f Didn't she beg 
to do table honors, on purpose to put 
salt in my tea, and peeper my muffins, 
is order to watch my wryfaeesr Didn't 
she play tantalizing waltzes every even- 
ing in the parlor, regretting so mnch 
that' Cousin Ned didn't dance ?' Didn't 
she ask me to read aloud at the village 
sewing-circle, and, upon my bashful re- 
fusal, gravely announce to scores of as- 
sembled old ladies that' Mr. Wilder was 
afflicted with bronchitis,' purposely to 
render me the victim of those same old 
ladies, who forthwith thronged around 
me with recipes composed of all the, 
roots and herbs in Christendom ? I tell 
yon, Phil, it was almost purgatory to 
me, there at Beechwood ; but I resolved 
never to surrender. 
.; -put if \T4V-—J — ■* — ■-*-*!—a- Jenny 
could torment me so. I was in love—I 
knew it, but bad no power to flee her 
toils. 

"Talkabout electric shocks! Why, 
one touch of her little white band would 
set my heart to thumping against my 
ribs I The contact of her floating curls 
would make my frame tingle to my fin- 
gers'ends. That's what I call a oofranio 
battery. 

" Well, I came off with college honors 
at twenty, and want home to B»««hwood. 
Uncle Dick shook my hand till he wrung 
tears (of pain) from my eyes, and called 
<ne a brave boy and an honor to the 
Wildere; Annt Mary got out the beet 
china, and petted me like a grown-up 
baby; bat Jenny danced before me, 
ridiculing my newly-fledged beard, call- 
ing every pet hair I had been assiduous- 
ly cultivating for the past few* months 
* pinfeathers,' vowed I hadn't graduated, 
bat was expelled, and hoped I wasn't go- 
ing to stop at Beeohwood long, for she'd 
invited her dear friend Seraphine Love 
to pass the summer months with her, 
and I should only prove a torment' and 
' botheration.' 

" Seraph ine Love came a tall, tallow- 
candle, sentimental damsel, with stiff 
curls, light blue eyes, lackadaisical, 
moonstruck air. There was no similarity 
between her and Jenny, and I fell to 
wondering about their mutual liking, 
«od soon discovered the cause. Beraph- 
ine Lore wrote poetry, rhyme, and level- 
led her Parnassian darts against those 
whom Jenny disliked—this was the se- 
cret. She bad been sent for to ' do up 
Cousin Ned in verse, and various were 
%e sonnets, acrostics and lampoons with 
which I was favored. They greeted me 
everywhere. On my chamber table, in 
my portfolios, between the covers of my 
Greek lexicon, even in the pockets of my 
dressing-gown I found them. In no 
place was I safe. 

" Had 1 bmu particularly sensitive, I 
must have oBn driven from the field ; 
but I withstood them. Beside, there was 
a reason, other than any resolve to seem 
indifferent. Of late, I thought I bad de- 
tected beneath Jenny's gayety an under- 
current of feeling ; sometimes, looking 
up suddenly, I bad canght the glance of 
two bine eyes—and, though speedily 
withdrawn, I could have vowed that 
glance had something earnest, almost 
tender in it, quite belying her sauoinass 
of words or manner. Was it possible 

, that Jenny was playing a part—that she 
had been caught in her own snare? 

" The thought emboldened me, and, 
one moonlight evening, coming upon 
her suddenly sitting in an unwonted pen- 
sive mood in the garden, I found myself 
actually saying sentimental speeches, 
with my arm about Jenny's waist 1 

"The vixen! She heard me through, 
smothered a hngh in her hendkershief, 
slyly pricked with a pin the hand I had 

torowa around her, slapped my obeen 
smartly, and than disappeared through 
the bw French window opening into the 
back parlor. v Soaroely three minutes af- 
ter going up stiurs, I heard her recount- 
ing to Seraphine Love, between her 
gusto of laughter, that 'Cousin Ned had 
actually been quoting Tom Moore, and 
making low* to her after the most ap- 
proved fashion.* 

"Zounds! thstwsssdrop too mnch 
—and, with my face still tingling under 
the blow she had given, and my heart 
smarting sorer win wounded pride, on 
the impulse of the moment I pushed 
open the door of their mom. The two 
girls sat at a window in the moonlight. I 
went op does to Jennr. 

«' Mies WUder," I said (end, Phil, I 
must have fairly got into the heroics, for 
she wilted under my eye and sank down 
in her seat) ' Miss Wilder, this band you 
have wounded yon shall one day accept 
—and my cheek you shall yet touch with 
your lips. A kiss for a blow, you know,* 
and I left her. 

"A sound smote on my ear as I shut 
the door behind me, but whether laugh- 
ter or sob I knew not. I went straight 
to my room—packed my trunks—found 
Uncle Dick in his library, and took my 
resolve, and before Jennie and her ' dear 
friend' had made their appearance next 
morning I was miles away from Beeiy 
wood. 

•' In three years I had gained my pro- 
fession, and during thnt time bad never 
once visited home. Letters, many and 
kind, came from Uncle Dick and Aunt 
Mary, bnt never a word from Jenny. I 
heard of her often, as a belle and a beau- 
ty and flirt—since she invariably reject- 
ed all serious wooers. That latter item 
pleased me strangely, and straightway I 
fell into becoming the devoted cavalier 
of Kate Drew, a dashing belle, whose fa- 
ther counted his property by thousands, 
and in my letters home I was always 
careful to speak of 'Miss Drew, the 
beautiful heiress.' 

" Urgent invitations came from Beech- 
wood to revisit the old pleoe; but I put 
them off. ' Business before pleasure,' I 
urged, in return. ' Coke and Blackstone, 
snd—Kate Drew, detained me,' so I 
wrote to Uncle Dick. En passant, let 
me mention, Phil, that Kate wse engag- 
ed to an old college mate of mine in 
Italy, the last two years, nnd yon will 
peroelve the drift of our plans. 

- "One item in Uncle Dick's letters 
pleased me more than fatherly advice or 
invitations to Beechwood. 'Jenny,'he 
wrote, ' has just refused the best match 
in the country—your old chum, Presley 
Edwards, a thriving young physician- 
rich, too, and belonging to one of the 
finest families in the county. I believe 
the girl has burned her lingers this time; 
bnt she is as headstrong ss ever. By tne 
way, nephew, did yon and she quarrel 
before you left us ? She flouts like a 
very shrew when yonr name is mention- 
ed. What's tho matter, nephew ? Bet- 
ter eome back and settle up old scores; 
for though Jenny's the least bit eon- 
trarv, she has the best heart.' So Undo 
Dick wrote." 

"And you went back to Beeohwood ? " 
Said Phil. 

"Not I," replied Ned, smiling; "I 
knew the time hadn't come. I wrote 
home that I wsnoff for a foreign tour, 
departed the following week, and not till 
fifteen months after did I set foot in 
Beechwood again. 

" It was as I expected. Jenny was still 
unmarried, and flirting desperately as 
ever. But faith, I didn't recognise the 
tail, queenly woman who reoeived me 
wilh snob, cold staieliuess in Beechwood 
drawing-room. Not a trace of the hoy- 
danish, romping, mischief-loving school- 
girl I had left more than five years ago. 

" Many gentlemen came to the house, 
and she danced, ssng, played and flirted 
with them all; but not a pin did she 
care for one of tbem. ' But did she care 
for me still?' I couldn't tell. Her old 
gayety of manner was dl gone ; she 
was courteously, chiUingly polite—but 
never affable or familiar ; polite—noth- 
ing more.   Every approach to intimacy 

was repelled. She seemed building high- 
er, day by day, the icy wall between us. 

" Well, so it went on for weeks and 
weeks—Jenny chatting and playing the 
agreeable to dl others, but decidedly 
ioebergy toward me. I was in tortures; 
this must come to an end. 

"One night we were left together- 
Jenny and L A lucky attack of the gout 
con flned Uncle Dick to hia room, where 
Aunt Mary was kept busy with bandages 
and liniment; visitors went away early 
in the evening; and we were done for 
the first time since I had been at Beech- 
wood, for Jenny bad managed to svoid 
me, never riding or walking with me, 
as of old.   Now she was stately and calm 

as ever—but talked little; and when the 
old dock struck ten, arose, gathered up 
her embroidery, and took a night-lamp. 
' Good-night,' she said. 

" My time had come. ' No—it to good- 
by,' I replied, proffering my hand. 
' Qood-by »' she add, snd she glanced 
up inquiringly ; ' I—Mr. Wilder, I 
don't understand yon 1' she exclaimed. 
' Perhaps not,' I sdd, indifferently. ' It 
is only this—I am to leave Beechwood 
by the morning stage, snd shall not see 
yon so early.' ' Leave Beeefawood ! 
and she slightly faltered, looking sur- 
prised, and replacing the lamp on the 
table. * I did not know—had not thought 
—that % you make us a short visit, 

cousin,' she stammered. It was the first 
time she had celled me cousin. ' And 
why should I prolong it, Miss Wilder ?' 
I asked, * since, at least, one here does 
not desire my presence ? , Going over to 
her I took her band. ' Cousin Jenny/ 
I sdd, ' I can plainly see that I am un- 
welcome here. Ton shun me, and I am go- 
ing back to town. So it must be good-by, 
cousin. You will think kindly of me 
sometimes ?' There was no answer. I 
board a hard-drawa breath—but pride 
crushed it back. She dropped my hand, 
and again took up the lamp. ' Good- 
by, then,' she add, mechanically, turn- 
ing away. I held open the door to give 
her egress.   She advanced a step into 

the hall, hedtated, then came back. The 
door swung to. ' Oouain Edward,' she 
said, and her voice slightly trembled, 

:ht me proud and odd— 

I acknowledge that I have seemed so; 
bnt yon, cousin, yon—ham yon not neg- 
lected us dl these long years ? Did 
you not go away angry, sad—' she broke 
down. 'Jenny/let bygones be bygones,' 
I said, magnanimously, noting my part 
to perfection. 'I have hoarded np no 
anger. On the contrary—bnt no matter. 
Ton will come and visit me in my new 
borne some time? One of these day8 * 
am going to be married. Good-by, 
oouain,* and I pass ltd my arm about her. 
■Lot me go, Edward Wilder—release me 
this instant !' she sdd. ' Let me go, 
Itellyou.' 

" Zounds, Phil, yon should have seen 
her buck eyee flash! She absolutely 
stamped her foot with passion, and 
struggled hard; bnt I held her tightly. 
' Let me go I Tour lady-love shall know 
of this I# she cried, with flushed cheek 
and tears of anger. • O, well, Kate Drew 
isn't the least bit jealous,' I laughed, 
smoothing down her curls. 'Don't 
struggle no I Betide, I want to tell you 
something. I do intend to marry one of 
these days, bnt no other than her I 
have dways loved, and who, if I mistake 
not, does not wholly hate mei Jenny, 
look np snd tell me if yon will send me 
away from Beeohwood I' Just at that 
moment, as the lamp burned low and 
flickered in dusky shadows, a dgb, soft 
as a summer zephyr, stole athwart my 
cheek, and two warm, fragrant lips flut- 
tered like rose-leaves against mine. Not 
s word was spoken; and there was little 
need. But just the very spirit of mis- 
chief prompted me to whisper then : 

'" Jenny, my vow is fulfilled, l'ou 
remember it ? Didn't I warn you that I'd 
appropriate this hand ? and for the reBt, 
the kiss for the blow, yon know.' 

"And Jenny answered never a word," 
added Ned, smiling, " for the witch was 
fairly canght in her own trap." 

" But Kate Drew ? " queried Phil, 
taking a long whiff at his cigar. 

" 0, Tom Ashley came home," replied 
Ned, " and in a fortnight they are to 
be married. But she's promised to go. 
down to Beeohwood first, to be Jenny's 
bridesmaid*'' 

"And Seraphine Love? * asked Phil. 
"Is Seraphine Love still," replied 

Ned; "lackadaisical, sentimental, and 
devoted to the Nine, as ever. She's got 
a volume of poems in the press— 
' Blighted Bads,' or some such pathetio 
title. Jenny and I have subscribed for 
fifty copies to distribute among our 
friends as literary bijoux I But enough! 
Consider yourself held by an engage- 
ment at Beechwood this day week to kiss 
the bride and eat wedding-cake," 

OSTRICHM ABE RAISED. 

The first necessity in artificial ostrich 
hatching is to procure the eggs. For this 
purpose the farmer provides himself 
with sn assortment of dummy eggs, con- 
sisting of egg shells blown and filled 
with sand. By means of these he is usu- 
ally successful in alluring the hens to 
lay.' The birds are so large and the land 
is so open that there is little difficulty in 
watching their manoeuvres and obtaiuiug 
the eggs as soon ss they are in exist- 
ence. As each egg is worth, from $20 
toWS, t*er*wiH Itf course of time be 
naturally much temptation to theft. As 
yet, however, there is no market for the 
reception of the stolen goods, and to 
steal an ostrich egg without means for 
hatching it would be a useless piece of 
dishonesty. 

The incubator is rather an awkward 
piece of pine furniture, some eight or 
nine feet long, and standing on four 
legs. At each end there are two drawers. 
The eggs are first covered with some ar- 
rangement of flannel, and are then laid 
in the drawers, the latter being connect- 
ed with a screwing apparatus, by means 
of which they are raised or lowered to 
the extent of two or three inches. Above 
the drawers, and extending over the 
whole of the upper part of the machine, 
is a tank filled with hot water. Each 
drawer, which contains about fifteen 
eggs, when filled and closed, is screwed 

.up so as to bring the tide of the egg in 
contact with the tank. In this way the 
necessary warmth is applied. Bdow the 
machine and in the centre of it lamps are 
placed, which keep the temperature of 
the water up to the right degree*. The 
incubating room is a large building so 

.constructed as not to be affected by 
change of weather. Here seven! incu- 
bators are at work. The work of hatch- 
ing the eggs is most complicated, and re- 
quires not only care bnt a capacity for 
tracing results, which is by no means a 
common gift. The ostrich turns her egg 
frequently, so that each tide of itmay re- 
ceive due attention. The ostrich farmer 
most, therefore, turn his eggs. This he 
does abont three times a day. A certain 
amount of moisture is required, as in 
nature moisture exudes from the dtting 
bird. The heat must be moderated ac- 
cording to circumstances, or the yolk be- 
comes glue snd the young bird is chok- 
ed. Again, when the moment arrives at 
which the young ostrich is ready to 
emerge from its shell it is frequently ne- 
cessary to assist in this difficult perform- 
ance. After they are introduced into the 
world the young ostriches require the 
most tender care. Deprived of the atten- 
tions of their natural guardian, it be- 
comes necessary to replace her by a sub- 
stitute, who is usually chosen from 
among the coolies connected with the 
farm. To each lot of about thirty birds 
a man is told off, who from sunrise to 
sunset goes about in the lucern fields 
with them, cutting up the lucern for 
them, or breaking bones for them, and 
finding them gravel and water. They be- 
come immensely attached to their nurse, 
and, as a general thing, he is devoted to 
them; for each bird when hatched is 
supposed to be worth not lass than $50. 
When fall grown the vdne of en oetrioh 
is from |300 to **0G\ 

Sou one estimates that 20,000 Ameri- 
cans will virit Europe this summer; 
and, supposing Mist they spend an aver- 
age of #1000 esefa, the tidy little sum of 
$20,000,000 of American money will be 
diverted to the enrichment of the " ef- 

* 8T0ET tOt W0MAM1 DSVOTIOB. 

l he M««nt»k>r •* «.»—»•«««>'• *■■• 
—How/ Gaaakena. L*at ■> 

Mich Wit*. 

The ex-Dictator of Tours fans just lost 
hit east M»«. MassaMe wtonatmnger 
to brilliant salons, end unqualified to 
shine in them. She, on issuing from 
obsenrHy, was an old mdd, whose des- 
uoy it was, dl through Ms, to bring 
up and look after the children of other 
people. Her fnmer, a chemist a*MoB- 
tauban, and her mother died within a 

I fortnight of each other, leaving her, at 
the age of 9, the eldest of five orphans, 
with but a small pittance to be dwidad 
among them. The youngest of the chil- 
dren, whom, by a prodigy of long-sus- 
tained haroiam, she reared, was Gam- 
tMstta's mother. When Gambe'tta broke 
away from his father's Italian bazaar, at 
Cahors, and emigrated to Paris, with a 
bagful of bis mother's savings, to study 
law, the aunt followed nim. 

Hs snd she, for five years, lived in an* 
attic, in the Bue Bonaparte. She mar- 
keted, cooked, cleaned np his rooms,, 
opened the door, made herself pleasant 
to vidtors whose friendship she jndged 
might be advantageous to her nephew, 
sad turned away those whose look she 
did not like. Gambetta, dresdy, was 
on the blank list of the imperial police 
Hirscb, the German Jew, who spied for 
Pietri, st the Conferences Mole, report- 
ed nim "a dangerous young man." 
Were it allowabls to compare a heroine, 
nneonedons of her untiring heroism, to 
an animd, I should add that Mile. Mas- 
sabie also discharged the function of 
watch dog in the Bue Bonaparte, and, 
when the nephsw bad become celebrated, 
in the Bue Montaigne. Her divination 
into character and intent was astounding. 
She dmost knsw by the sound of the bell 
whether a friend or enemy was at the 
door. 

Not until the Xspubliqve Franoaistt 
had assured Gambetta a handsome com- 
petency did the aunt abandon her habit* 
of doss thrift and domestic toil. She 
then moved to a larger suite of rooms, 
and hired a man and woman servant; 
but, apprehenrive of poison, she refused! 
to let the culinary department passtfroat 
her hands. Her cuisine was that of the 
south of Franca, and excellent in its way. 
Mme. Maasabie was a hospitable old 
soul, and proud when honor was done to 
her dishes. I have a pleasant recollection 
of • sauce for boiled beef mads by her 
with chocolate, mustard, vinegar, and 
sugar. At table she presided with easy 
dignity, and bore no marks of having 
been cumbered with much serving. Al- 
most daily a large party sat down to a 
dejeuner she prepared. Her conversa- 
tion wss that of a very intelligent and 
superior woman, abounding in mother 
wit, She bsd a stdd demeanor, and the 
vivadous mind of Langnedoo. The ob- 
servations which she 1st fall, on no mat- 
ter what subject, were pithy and dearly 
cast as a piece of foronae money. A 
strong provinoid accent gave piquancy 
to the good things that she uttered. An 
amiable weakness of hers was to enjoy 
being bantered on the subject of mar- 
riage, and rallied about her cruelty to 
the male ssx. The secretaries of Gam- 
betta addressed her ss " ma tante," snd 
those BeUevilleities whom she favored 
with her friendship spoke of her as "la 
tante" before her face and behind her 
back.   She was n valuable link between 

Or even a Beau- 
Then in a trice 
Take the advice 
Written below 

lbs Parisian democracy and her nephew. 
Jealousy was disarmed fay the useful and 
unaffected tenor of her life and her 
thoroughly warm heart, 

Leon's rise in the World, she took ss a 
matter of course. She had looked for- 
ward to it from his cradle, and was so 
little puffed up by it, that she would 
not leave off wearing muslin saps and 
plain stuff gowns on Week-days, no mat- 
ter what great body was expected to de- 
femtter. On Sundays, she generally din- 
ed, dressed in thick black silk and 
Lyons velvet, with the family of some 
Belleville or Cbaronne patriot Witb her 
flue Southern head, she did not, in her 
holiday suit, look oat of her sphere in 
the drawing rooms of wealthy Repub- 
lican ladies, I made her a,quaint*noeiu 
a vary aristocratic house, the bead of 
which deserted Legitimacy for the Bs- 
public of M. Thiera, and is now a Min- 
ister Plenipotentiary. I was struck witb 
her modest assurance, the imposing oast 
of her head, her honest port, excessive 
lameness, eurioua accent, and the tact 
and good judgment revealed in her con- 
versation. The lady of the house, dtsr 
Mile, Mnssabie and I had been for some 
time ehattiug together, saw that we got 
off well, and introduced ber to me as 
"M. Gambetta's aunt" She subse- 
quently advised me to cultivate Mile, 
Msssabie's acquaintance. A certain way 
to keep her favor was, in calling on her, 
to draw her ont about her nephew's ear- 
ly life. I took the hint, and so far got 
into the aunt's confidence as to be shown 
presses full of house-linen, spun by her 
own* hands. She had the provinoid 
housewives' passion for aooumulating 
sheets snd tablecloths that defied the 
scrubbing brush of the French laun- 
dress. 

Gambetta paid slid duty to "the 
aunt." He now and then made a show 
of resistant* to her wiH, which was ex- 
pressed with despotic authority, but gave 
in the moment he saw that resistance 
hurt her. Not long previous to the elec- 
tion, two years ago, of the Chamber of 
Deputies, the relations of a west of 
Francs heiress proposed to him s match 
with her, which would hsve given him 
the immediate disposal of 7,000,000 
francs, and opened to him the sueeee- 
don to a larger fortune. The young lady 
was pretty and accomplished, and wdl 
pleased to be set on a pedestal as Gam- 
betta's wife. She bad, however, one 
condition to make which the suitor took 
as a sign of a bad disposition and a vul- 
gar mind. " La tante " was not to be 
produced in the projected establishment 
Her styls was not quite the thing for a 
gilded drawing-room. Could not the old 
lady be aent to her family at Ntoe? 
Gatebetta explained the relation in which 
son stood to him, and the indecency of 
deserting her. The heiress pursed up 
her zed lips and shrugged her shonlUers. 
"Adieu,M odd the tribune," we wero not 
rrraae to understand each other." 

XT YOU WANT    |S0J 
Aught 
To be Bought, 
Silver or Gold, 
Merchandise Sold, 
Goods to Appraise. 
Opening Days, 
To annouhoe: 
Houses or Acres, 
Butchers or Bakers, 
Boats, 
Votes, ^ 
Dress, Skirt, Flounce, 
A Cure for Disease, 
A Handy Valise, 

■ A Mttslm Chemise, 

Customers, 
Boarders, 
Agents, 
Orders, 
Servants or Place, 
Lawyer or Cose, 
Musical Teachers, 
Popular Preachers, 
Cooks, 
Books; 
To Hire or Let, 
Offices, • 
Basement, 
First Floor 
Casement, 
To Purchase a. Pet—Cheese, 
Bone, Teas, ■ 
Mare, Bees. 
Monkey or Bear,      Peas; 
Bloodhound or Spitz,Or are prone 
Free from Fitts,        To make known 
To Hire a Hall,        Tour Store, 
A Tender of Bars,    Hostelry, 
A Driver of Cars.     Dry Goods, 
An Etegnnt Carriage, Uphosltery, 
An Opulent M arriagePirnics. 
Play, Concert or Ball.Exenrrions. 
Skates, Knitk-knaoks, 
Plates: Diverdons, 
To sell to gav crea-Clothcs ready made, 

tures Increase of Trade, 
Diamonds, Coals,   Coke   and 
Pearls, • »*ood, 
Rings, Pictures, 
CurlrV Lectures. 
Or wash fortheir fea-All kin* of Food; 

tures. Works on Theology, 
To buy an orMthing, Magic, Astrology, 
Or sell an od»tmog; Wealth otr Felicity. 
r>„»= World-wiuVPnblicily J'ats, 
Rats, 
Mats. 
F>ts, 
Bats, 
Pantaloons, Hatsv 

Flags, 
Bags, 
Rags. 
Nags, 
Dress-Shirts' or Col- 

BesplendentCratoHs,   tars. 
Mutton or Beef-       Almighty Doflers, 
Financial Belief, 
Stocks. 
Clocks, 
Locks, 
Socks, 

Houses to Rent, 
Store, Tenement, 
Cash to be Lent, 
Cash to be Speist, 
Scent, 

Portmanteau or Bo3B,Tent, 
Pig, 8h»ep or Ox.     Roman Cementv 

Go 
Rend the advice 
Tar beyond price- 
Written below— 

Mrs. 1\ ~M, JOJ 

MILLINEI 
Sfkfo f «^°m in the BAHl 1 
watoe she » closing oat awstnU. 

Millinery Goods, 
conswaafsr 

LADIES' TRIMMBI) * rj] 

Haii. ttibboiw, Ffei 
At very lbw PHest. 

Hats) and Bonnets mads ad 
to order in the latest styles ■ 
most reasonable tents. 

Knife Plaiting dene to «R 
Stamping for Embroidery and! 
Ekr4 -Bary* Assortment o//ta. 

BANS BLOCK, JEjiM gf 
SPENCER,       -     . 

—m- 

TR£ IPSSISSB Wffl 

WANTED. 
Stiteher* wanted, to take werk home.   Bewihsj 

IHathtiT- turn shed at low rates, on Installment*. 
Apply »t once.      WATERMAN * M AYKB. 
^^ West BrookSeld. 

WATCHESJ 
A LARGE AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT 

WALTHAM AND SWISS 

AT THJ* 

LowestCashPrices 
TO BE OBTAINED IS WORCESTER, 

At 'SCOTT'S 
JEWELRY STORED 

Cor. MAIN AND BLMSTBMET8. 

SILVER WARE. 
THE BEST ASSOMMENT OF 

STANDARD 
SILVER eft PLATS]* 

WABE, 
EMBRACING, 

FORKS, SPOONS. 
KNIVES, TBA SETS, 

CAKE BASKETS, 
FBUIT STANDS, *«%, 

Which 1 will sell at Greet Bodnotloni tram mam- 
nfaclurer'i prioes. 

WHEEMB'S 

Spencer & ID; 
EXPRESS.' 

M<mCE.-HaviDE bought 
line of Express from this tart 
ceater, we would respeetftlh 
that we shall! do all baAewen., 
our oore in a straightforward mM 
shall do our best to please M 
give us a call! 

Parties sending monej by mi 
morning shall have a reoeipt i 
every time.   Hoping, bv osMet 
to business, to-merit a "Sore of 
ronage, We are, yours respect'' 

J. T. WHEELER * 

Corner 
CHAS. N. SCOTT,     A r Main and Elm Streets 

WORCESTER. 

ffiWrWLTON, 

Tbe Croctery Sale, 
IDT    WORCESTER, 

Is closing out n  large  amount  of 

USEFUL GOODS 
AT Axrcznom 

This assortment includes all the 

Odd Pattens aid Pieces 
That have accumulated in his stock 

DUEING TEE PAST SEVEN YEAES 

SALE 

AT' 2.30 AND 7 P. M. 

260 M AINSTRDBT 
(Opposite Central Street,) 

A   FEW   DOORS   NORTH   OF   HIS 

REGULAR STORE, 

EASY RUNNING I   Noisnr, EAAM.HHTlSBH^OI8afi 

Improve* Weed F«Jb^ 
M     SEWING MAOHl.ti 

L. Watson & s.a.; 

J. W. Robim 
Apotheci 

AND DIALH IK 

TOILET ARWLaS, I 

wNrmioMwaa 
PATBNT SfttrCOi] 

l%«teiafw' /»«ffijj*y 

Honors of all Mnds for Medic tall 
EAST BROOKFIELD. - 

ALFRED 
OfKOOTHBBS^FWg^-"] 

FUMIM1 
FEATHERS,  MATTB 

Carpeii-WsAWiw1 

PARLOR! 
PAIST1D. ASH A5» P 

Chamber 
MARBLr>T0r 

Cevtrt,**auhr*rf1 

meet the present con0iu°i» ^jj 
deflreM. 

^wBESS^-g •inypert or (he *~J. »"^ u 
Tilling r"P°->-",t'M i«*lg 

The epparatai o«MP>^W»f 
apply >r^'^iieU»i"dl,a nils of lejdlB* fi'fffi.***] 
of me-Ueel ■octette* I* '• »— 
Seld Si. Bostoa      _^_  

vsi#2r 

JMtph< 
mime 
tarts 

w^awrteavi--^ 

.ANTEB'S 8T0R1. 

I. R. BILLINGS 

imfortable i 
i remember.- 

moid at a I 

night 
•d hy 
little 

r,,fMs<l8rk. onoom 

L#»rr>J0I'e't0,"r 

lin southern Georgia. 

ifroffl w'ymoro unli! qu,te la,e al 

wtktf'if1'6 8t*ftmcr P10*6^ ner wsy 
A tfca narrow   river   until   we 

a,, the "desired haven."   As we 
jos deck, a little coropanj of pas- 

j, peering through tbe surround- 

brkoeUi «H °{ a sudden a bright 
Kbprsiop0" eur vision, Jar up tbe 
-B.   Gradually the distance less- 
jfctween us and it, until at length 
[won ef negro v >ices sounded 

L|r in our ears.   The light wbicb 
Ujd seen, emanated from a  few 
L ^ fat pine (light-wood) placed in 

j frame standing uptight on tbe 

b mide easy anchor,   and  very 
■ the negroes boarded tbe  boat to 

ST their services  to any of. Mde 
m'that needed auy help or guides. 

jlipecitnen of Ham  approached 
|tsd offered  to  guide myself and 
L to tbe hotel.     Under Ids care 

■lift the boat and  followed   him 
gb highways and  by-ways, until 

med us that "dis is ye' hotel." 
l spiece of silver iu  bis hand, 

the "inn," thankful that 
1st last found some kind of a 

j place.   The landlord gate  as 
welcome, and soon we were 

I sronud the festive board. 
ler we had made ourselves useful 
liable, we inquired for the Post- 
,to if bom we bore letters of in- 
ns.   We were informed that he 
, bnt would return shortly, as 

J rooms in the house.    Conversa- 

llfowe^Jbetweeu,. i>ureej^eg,jind 
1 various topics, until the worthy 

fe Ms-appearance.    We were 
i by that trusty official  in the 
t manner, and after e chat witb 

aired for the night, 

inorning ef the following day 
las astir like a Sothern. pig—that 
ar foe of all late sleepers.    After 

Ifflsjp of our appetites had been 
dfilhbacou  and   hominy, we 

revance to "Fairlawo,^ 
swaji." We had bee* 

our host that the owner 
•plantation was a member ef the 

iittd one of*the most extensive 
iin tbe county.    Five miles of 

• riding through a Southern 
us face to face   (if I 

Mm on a doubtful figure) with 
Urn.* 

jrereirarmly welcomed and at 
toed into the house, a fine'old 
i'ntolfen, fcrnisted  in   the 

ri»nt mauner.   ThejiUnter's 
in at length  and chatted 

% *ith us, asking many ques- 
"""nufg the North, our jour- 

I opinions ef the South and its 
Thus tbe day passed bf, and 
«"• light found us, one and 

•torf around the huge fire-plat e 
* a animated conversation. 

.'•Jrt«ally the subject of the 
ffj^Wness" was brought up 
P?« U»ng9, and uur host gave 
T»»ny facts and incidents con- 
r° U, mostly of note and  of 
fwerest.   During the conver- 
'*• evening the planter told 
■"swing story: 

/giving in town," said he, 
[*> »nd occupied a very fine 
'"nonnded by a large and 

[^•"•.Wrt^Aregi 
""hern troops were stationed 
gtveus a» first little trouble. 
•"We, from one course or 

";r People and the soldiers. 
£« cnlminated in the burning 
J** house, and storm 

■J«wirt.the oAw.)J|d my 

***** to ruins, 'and the 
»"hich I tool so mueh 
'e8troyed and used for fuel 

taL-      once mo*ed to this 
"WMned to do business in 

be if I was taken. Ordering a horse 
of mine, remarkable for his fleetness, I 
hastily gathered together a few thing's, 
including a brace of pistols, I mounted 
my steed and galloped out of the yard. 
I wag not a moment too soon. As I 
node out of the yard and turned down 
tbe lane, I could see two or three horse- 
men coming up the road fiom town,. u 

* keen gallop. Now for it, I thought, 
and giving my horse the spurs, I bounds 
ed over the rdad like a race horse. 

"My pursnrere followed, and shortly 
I was greeted with one or two shots, 
tbe balls whizzing by my ears most 
musically. On we fled, and in spite 
of my horse's fleetness, 1 gained but 
little on my pursurers. 

"Five miles  we  rode  through  the 
woods, and still I was closely pursued ; 
ten miles, and still I was f©yowed.    i 

now ttougitlt was time for ae \o so- 
lute them, and turning around   in  my 
saddle  I gave  them  a  shot.     This 

seemed to check them somewhat, and 
after a little I began to gain on them. 
Still Iiiept;on, and after a few hours' 
ride drew up at a planter's house about 
twenty-five miles from here.    I quickly 
dismounted and related my adventure 
to them.    1 was provided wilh another 
horse, and putting spurs to  him  kept 
on my way, > 

"Towards night I drew up at a 
plantation some fifty miles from here, 
and again related the circumstances 
connected with my ride. The planter 
apprehended no danger, and ordering 
one of the hands to take care of my 
horse, invited me in. 

" 'Ynu will not be followed. I think.' 
said the planter, 'and if you are, we 
will give them a warm reception, as 1 
can furnish you with a rifle or two, 
which, if rightly handled, will do good 
execution.' 

^lli^H^ltilMvir tbree 
weeks," continued our host, "until I 
learned that the troops *W ^aJIeikfor 
Broufort.    I then returned ftome. 

'For some time I was unable to find 
out who it was jthaj" sent me tbe note of 
w'arniag, Time {Massed on. The war 
closed, and one or two of the soldiers 
that were with the Northern troops 
ontered into business here. 

?'^ne Evening, penhaps a year after 
after Lee had surrendered and peace 
had been declared, I was .Visited by 
one of the ex-soldiefs, wl# called toi 
spend a social honr. On leaving, I 
accompanied bim to the shed where 
bis horse was stabled, and saw him 
safely mounted. As he was about to 
8tart he said: 

" 'Have yon ever discovered who it 
was that sent you that note informing 
you of your danger?' 

" No, I have not,' said I. 
"■•-Well*' he went on, 'I was theone 

that saved your life. Knowing you to 
be a brother Mason, and knowing thai 
if caught your life would be sacrificed, I 
hired a negro to take yon the letter oi 
warning. But lor ibat yon would have 
been arrested and most probably shot.' 

"I thanked bim kindly, and offered 
him any aid or assistance that he might 
need." 

So ended the planter's story. We, 
ot course, were interested in the person 
that had done him so great a service, 
and Were informed by our host that it 
was the genial P. M. whom we had al- 
ready seen. 

The swarm of applicants for places in 
the New York post office are tested by 
examinations also, out these look more 
to their general inteUiaeaes  I was per- 
mitted to see some of the v 
answers   on   the   examjnat 
One question,   "What has beej><mr 
clericalaiparienos? ".is a veritable pom 
^2"**° **• (WKeanl*, and £any 
VraJH*  *»keys  who ore  lost  here. 
Most of them take clerical in its eoolesi- 
astM^sense.    One man  answers that 
iv ryf" o'Perienoe has been " Oatho- 
ja,    aM so through all the denomina- 
tions.   One   man responds by saying, 

Have  kught  in  a   Sunday-school." 
Another man has not had any occamoxi to 
deal with clergymen, for in  answering 
the question as to his " clerical experi- 
ence,   he breaks  out,   " Well,   I  was 
never siok a day in my life."   There are 
others who give the term a wider sense. 
One answers, •• Compositor ; » mother, 

Working as porter in s store; "  while 
a third hits it exactly  when  he  says, 
"Makinghorse-collars." TbegeegwpV 
ical questions are quite as tronl.&ome. 

Pwtodi>!3tat1? a,Le, " Nortn B*w «od Jiaat Biver," while another applicant, 
when he is required to name the^ritieh 
Possessions in America, rises to the oc- 
casion and answers, "Laying the Atlan- 
w.iS1^ J»(* wris ot the Prince of 
wales, m these papers we find the 
Black Sea pnt into the Arctic Ocean, the 
P. p?iI,D.g rf ^on ot J-'key ** down as 
" Protestant," and  "Oaribaldia" made 
*,wwn<*°fIt,,Iy- To the question : 

What nafaon iissisted tbe United States 
in the war of the Revolution ? " we have 
answered^with perfect naivete, "The 
Irish. _ When one man was required to 
state into what three departments the 
government of the United States was <li- 
vided, be answered, with the prompt- 
itude of a lightning calculator, "Phila- 
delphia, New York, and Boston." But 
another man of mare statesmanlike cast 
of mind wrestles with the same question 
and divides the government into "feder- 
el, mdishel, and navel." 

A DUE AM FowmiLBD. —That dreams 
ar% often fulfilled in a remarkable man- 
ner is exemplified in a ease which IIUK 
just come to onr knowledge in this city 
A young man who occupies a respunsi- 
Die position in a corporation having an 
office at the North End not long shire 
found that his cash account was short to 
the amount of $20. As he is careful and 
orderly, the circumstance troubled him, 
and hia mind dwelt upon the occurrence 
frequently. Tbe other night he retired, 
and probably thought of the affair W 
fore sleeping, for he had a dream, clear 
and distinct, that the lost money was 
under his desk in the office, fn the 
morning his dream came vividly to him, 

the office, the desk was removed, and 
lo I there was the long lost money, at 
least eight cents of it.   The young man 
Jfohi quite encouraged, and thinks that 
if such dreams occur frequently enough 
he will eventually  recover the  whole 
amount lost— New Bedford Standard 

BBIOHAM \©two's ESTATE,— Tbe Salt 
Lake Tribune says that after giving tbe 
dead man's estate the benefit of all pos- 
sible doubts,   Brigham  Young's  heirs 
owe the Church about $1,600,000.   The 
Mormons supposed that at his death he 
would tan over to the Church all that 
he held as trustee,  but instead he be- 
queathed it to his beira.   Now tbe faith- 
ful insist oa restitution, bat the heirs 
object, and Ike snd is likely lobe a very 
nasty scandal unless a wmarosftnM is ar- 
rived at 
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THE SPENCER SUN 

STEAM 

JOB PRINTING 

ESTABLISHMEF 

T0C8NSUJB   VES. 
jsxsgnessssjai w& 
remedy, It aaxtOBt to . 
sufferers the mesas of e 

of oi.»ree). with tne directions ler preparlog and 
using the same, which the, will Hod a «r» cure 
for Consumption, Asthma Bronchitis, *V>. Par- 
getwfthioittDsproioriBtioo. will ploasaaddress. 
E A. WILSON, lit Penast., Willlinalwrgh,N?".* 

PllwfTOafilL  
jnd BLOTCH**,    arlax the sitlu soft, alear and 

actions *— 

Errors of Youth. 
* 

stasis usi sj   WUBT,    ADQ 
outhfnl Indswretlon, wilt for 

AUENTLEMAN win suffered for resrs from 
N.nrous Debility. Frsatatun Daoav, and 

" tnl Indei — 

FURIMISHS 

ABSTRACTS, 
ADVERTISING BLOTTERS 

AGREEMENTS, 
BADGES. 

BALL TICKETS 
CALL CARDS, 

CALENDERS, 
CARDS, 

CASH TICKETS, 

CIRCULARS. CATALOGUES 

CONSTITUTIONS, 
CONTRACTS. 

DIRECTION LABELS. 

ELECTION TICKETS, DKP0S,TSLIPS- 
ENVELOPES, 

HANDBILLS. 
INSURANCE POLICIES 

LABELS, 

NOTICES, N0TBS' 
ORDERS, 

, ''   ORDERS O* DANCING, 
PACKING TICKETS, 

PAMPHLETS, 
PASSES 

POCKET CHECK-BOOKS, " 
POSTAL CARDS, 

POSTERS, 

PtJWERS OE ATTORNBYPai0B USTS 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 
PROGRAMMES, 

PROSPECTUSES, 

RAILROAD TICKETS, RJ!CJ!IPTS 

RENT RECEIPTS, 
REPORTS, 

SALESMEN8' SLIPS, 
rwna o.™ „™SAMW'* CARDS, '  INGS BANK BOOKS. 

SHIPPING TICKETS, 
TINTED ENVELOPES, 

TIME TABLES, 
TICKETS etc 

JJr. j 
The Oreat Indian Half Breed, Boot and Horl. 
Physician, ot Ho. 9 Mathewson st. Providence. 
B. I., a ill contioues tn astonish the peopt* with 
the wonderful cares he has made tn the past two 
v e«rs He does not brag; aboat himaelf. at tome 
•irs doing, bat his patient* whom he has eared 
and benefltted speak for themselves. D", 
FRANZ has the largest practice and finest ar 
ranged Midteal Institute In New Kn-jland. He 

n alsp a regular jtradna'e 'n medicine if one of 
the best Botao'cal Medical Colleges in America 1 Hundreds of patients In Kbo'le Island an I vicio 
ity will testify that be has eared more patten's 
in the time he has been located here than any 
other physician. 

The following are a few of the many disease* 
that I treat successfully; T.trer Complaint, D »- 
pepsla. Bronchitis. Catarrh, nearness, Coughs 
(travel. Dropsy, Piles IVral.sls, Rlienmatisai, 
1'iimoni. Cancer, Fistula. Kidney Diseases, Ffve 
Sores. Diarrbma, Asthma, Krvsipeias, Heart Dis- 
eases, Scrofula, Skin Diseases.Sypills. Gonorrhea, 
Iinuntency,aud female iUeasss too numerous to 
mention. 

To Younsr and Middle Aged lies. 
Do yon wish to he cured of those life-sapping 

cases of Spermatorrhoea and Seminal   Weakness. 
th< result ot secret abase and youthful Indiscre 
tion?  It is becoming tbe bane ot society, wrack- 
ing thousands of constitu-jeas, Ailing tbooaaa a 
of prema'.nre graves, and causing innumerab'e 
suicides, and se many are caught tn  tbe SSARK 
an'i   MET or .hose Quack advertisements, ti-om 
men of no principle or qualification, I  have eon 
eluded that it is my plain duty to advertise and 
thus extend relief to ait within my  reach.    I 
could give hundreds o   names of patients cared 
if allowed to do so. 

All persons at a distance treated by mall with 
success by describing their symptoms. Inclose 
'•tamp ror reply. 

Marriage. 
Married persons »r young men eontemplatlns 

■""tago. wing aware of Physical Weekness, Or- 
ganic Debility, eformithss, 4o. speedily cured 
with my Root and Herb Meoecines. 

Dr. Franz is acknowied to be the leading pby 
siclan in America for tbe treatment or Seminal 
Weakness, Lost Ma .hood, etc. 

You that are troubled with any of the above 
diseases should not fail to give me a fcnal before 
going elsewnere, as 1 am master la earing the 
above diseases. Payments in advance as the 
patient takes treatment Remember I do not 
travel nor do 1 sell medicine on the street corners 
and employ agents for that purpose. If any one 
represeni a themselves as me, you can ma-e up 
your nili>d that they are frauds. I can be con 
su ted daily from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and from 7 p ss. 
to » p. m. Sunday for laboring olasses, from 10 a, 
m to4p, m. iwili not be at home after the 
above hours. 

StT* Mention this naner. /**  

larria^vissiifasfes 
(WOVI J> ms-KOtfully inform the BahHs that 

have on hand 

New and -eoona-Hand 
CAKKIAGES & WAGONS. 

of all deserrptl/ins, which I in prepared io sells* 
sw *' any Ins hi <Voreeeter County 

FAINTING, 
TKIMMINS, 

V.UOD <fc 
IHON WOBK, 

BUMS BY 

First-class Work- 
men. 

AT 'SHORT MfTlt'B AS© AT 

Reasonable Priees. 
Thankful tut Fast favors and hoping by striss 

attention to business to meri', a cootinoaaee et 
tbe same,       Respectfully Yours, 

€»feo. .--41earns, 
South Mate Street 

North Br-okBeM 

TJie science of Life; 
OB 

SELF P ESESVATIOM. 
Published assd As- Dale only try the fsst 

kwdy Medical lastiiwte, Sfo. 4 
HalS-aca Sirens, Das tan. 

(OPPOSITE REVERB HOTJ5C.) 
rr»HB untold miseries that result from lad 
I Uoa in early iif   n»y be alleviated and. 

Those who doubt this assertion shoo Id pan 
the sew Men ical Work published b, taeft^ 

of Life, or Seir-Preservation '   Exhausted Fits 
Nervous and Physical Debility, or Vitality I 
paired by the errors of youth or too close i 
cation to business may be restored and mai regameo ^^ 

"Valuable Books —We hare reoeived tho i 
able medical works published oy the Peal 
Medical Institute. These books are of m 
merit, and should Sad a place la every iutslli 
family. They are n ot the cheap order of ab » 
able trash, published by irresponsible 
and purchased to gratify coarse tastes, I 
written by a responsible professional gentle 
of eminence as a source of instruction oa vtal 
matters concerning which lamentable isaoraaa. 
exists The important subject. prasMtedZ 
rreatrd with delicacy, ability nd ean. and. airaTi 
appendix many uKfu prescriptions forlplrovsiv 
ing eomplalnu. are added.' -Londoe lannat 

••The 1>ook fur youog and middle^ged eaaa la 
rend lust now. Is the Science of Lift, or SelTJw 
sorvattoB."   Republican Journal.   * 

-The Science of Life is beyond alls 

-rltfS. wowiMta-rra, OIS ao-STB 

a-Jufes.'; f.'^hr-"'- ■ °"»— -a. 

the most extraordinary wur/ on Phriio^ rT.IT 
puhll.hod.»_Boston Journal.     ™-m»,,»r •"■ 

"•Hope nostled la the bottom of Pandora's 
and hope plumes her wiaaa anew, ai.ee ul, 
iug of th«se valuable w^kTnulSEll*PaV 
Peabody Medici Institute, which!.rTt^TS 
thousands how to avoid the maladies that 

"It should ho read by the young the mid 
aged and even the old    New York Tribune? 

'We earnestly hope that tbe ■—■-"■ — 
LLV will Btd. iot only ma./rLSS; bu aaraSM 
diaaialea"—Times. " '       *™ 
—'^1S™-,wd ""'y^f-ea*! »nr conrerrod 
5?lJ£?"2iM*2 to, tbb> e««ntry,Vasa reoog, pi skiU and prof.-siooal services, was aw 
t<> the author of this work, March 31. 1876. b. 
National Medina Aasociation* Altogether i 
execution ui the riehn-sil it uStorlaia, «SJ 
sixe, this is decidedly the stosf r^«btae«nr 
struck in this country for any purpose wnateuaV 
It ass tairly won an<f worthbybiatTwsd^C 
achusetts Plounhman, June 3, lo7S7 

jr»|, Issk eaaialna more taaa aO Ortao- 
aal arnci iaiion. aTr.ro exeatlcaa, astSsr 

lbrVjpost»5l!r,tod t*t"-•,e,l• •"■* «• reeeiat ala) 
Salaaaa,.  OH-—.■■ T       THISaal 

" V« «'»•»«« "qoiring skill and experie* 
Ofncs hearsT.4-■■ toSf. si. " 

THIAQB OF OUB PLAWOT.—Solenee 
has already demonstrsted the fntUitv of 
any attempt to set definite limits to the 
age of onr planet.   When an advocate of 
tte"w0SBS»S^0fttWSamrth,   jjij.  ajj, 
Willum Thompson, assigns the date of 
the earth's consolidation to a period be- 
tween 20,000,000 snd 400.000,000 years 

•noble. When, moreover, we take into 
consideration the oonntlees ages requir- 
ed for tho earth " to form, reform snd 
transform " itself, snd prepare for the 
reception of the lowest forms of life, tbe 
elevstion and submergence of conti- 
nents, before America assumed her pres- 
ent physical conformation ; and, to take 
s single insteoee, wbsn we reflect that 
toe falls of NtRfrarn ba*"«) been receding 

a I the effects of 
thesako 
who i 
t.e.iuipl. remedy "by whi._ 
teren wbaftT* to preflt by tbe advertiser s expe- 

...  ~-™w,„.  juukiiiiu   iQHBwrcHos,   will   ror 

r ence can Oo so by addrosalug la perfect conn 
JOHN i.OODfH,&CodtrSt; N  f. 

]h^ Isllf O-fnyia  f„r  over  800,000 
auy attempt to cirtumscribe with- 

nmannA  nt aivev Mnlnrlu    A11    tk. 

J" d*y and taken to town 
J-   As ^ or tmo of 

.«}«* •««»*. I divined 

aecon««qnences wuuld 

"years, _ 
in a period of sixty centuries all the 
changes of the earth and the universe 
seems worse than folly. The rational 
believer, however, in reverently tracing 
the development of s great law, as dis- 
closed to tbe manifest designs of the 
greater Lew-giver, with whom 1,000 
years are but as yesterday, cannot fail to 
hs. uwissilsaWd of the jMSffflty of any at. 

lat-tiottar*' - - 
Tan 8tf» Moicas.—•« Whar was do eon 

dismornin'?" asked Bev. Mr. Jasper, 
of Virginia. "Why, dot side o' My 
honss. Whar is it now • 'Why, dis side 
o'my honse; dsrfnr d« sun must ha* 
got ronn' it, an* it oonldnt do dot stand- 
in*  still     Where/or,   de  sun  moves. 

denes 

" To do as Folks of Fashion do," in one 
respect at least, yon must use GLENN'S 
SULPHUR SOAP, which is immensely pop- 
ular ami ng the eHte of society, and de- 
servedly so, for it is the most salutary ef 
beaatiflers and purifiers. Sold by all 
Druggists. 

Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, Mock or 
brown. SOc. ' SJ»—4w. 

AN UNDENIABLE TRUTH. 
Tun deserve to suffer, and if yon lead a 

miserab'e. nnsntisfaotory life in this bean- 
tilul world, it is entirely your own fitult 
and there is only one excuse for voo.—your 
unreasonable prpmdtoe sad skepticism, 
which  has killed  thousands.    Personal 

Tie Proprietor 
otMr.IhUUu reputatumqf this OJux 

™*«uOetr determination tovarrante 
<»!**"&» <* «« patronage which A* 
oeen m> liberal!)/ bestowed. 

OUR WORK IS 

™ yon of Liver Complaint 
or Dyspepsia, with all ito misearble effects, 
«nch sis sick headache, palpitation of the 
heart, sour stomach, habitual costlveness, 
dizziness of the head, nervous prostration, 
low spirits. c*so. Its sales now reach every 
town on the Western Continent and not a 
Druggwt but will tell yon of its wonderful 
cures. Ton can bny a Sample Bottle tor 
lOents.   Three doses will relieve yon. 

FIRST-CLASS, 
AKD 

Browning Farm. 
FoUturag* fok (Jatlle & Horses 

The Proprietor of CHESTNUT HILi, WHITE 
HILL and OAKH AM PA8TUKES, It now ready 
to Uke in atock.,  Apyly at tarn,or direct to 

S. H«AlrY, Paxton, Mass. 

aMTraiT! 
n~SK°S.'t .AS?7B! L,nilBe"* wI" Ponitlvely 
i-II*;}*fc l*I!lHe <?'•«*;. and wttl po8lt I vely euro Bins cases in ton. Information that will 
save ssaajr II v«s seat free by assJKlWtasuay a 

JUHMBOJT o*»PO.. BsasTor. Maine.   g7 4w 

HOP    BITTER8. 
ii.0.* "L*1 Bu,y of le"er- tolltosj ovsrTouTmld 

r^OP'••••BiTTirrS"'• «fyo«»r.voaw.w.B«iri„ froTaVusdls- 
_, oretfon orrHwirjjMon. take 

"^"fro^^K^^'V1"1 * i<»St.^a»r. In. froaKoo^r J^orlosjjajflSa. a 

A. ¥7. CURTIS, 
Attorney and Counselor ai LeUT 

SPENCIB. afAOS. 

GrTU±Q2£'B 
Celebrated Salve I 

AtCMJ«UBrrORTHI SUrTBREK, 

raspaaBD ar 
SETH W. «OWLE * SONS, 

M HARBISON AVBNUK, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

GRACE* CKLEBRATBH) SALVK 
*SSVS|tishar)t|aWBBt, 

Invented la the Jjth Ceatary by Dr. 
■rzeen in King Jamos' army     T 
y he sand thiuss ada or taoatost 

Ur»«.Su 

bed of sickness, take 

POV1! 
"IWaS 

ITY ABTD Borwmt 
rged down with <" 

Prossjrtly ExecBtwI. 
ANr>- 

. . _. __»« »f siek nest, take 

HOP    BITTERS. 

tVandsuffcnnf for years, caused by a 
sick family and lsrge*Wlh for doctorina', 
which did them no good.     I was com- 
plete!* _ 
bv the' advice of my oy tun an,iw vi ujy iniean s ^tarvJBSBasBT 
Hop Bitters and rnmrrrnnrtid thiili use asd 
in one month we were all well, and none 
of us have seen a sick day sines and T 
want to say to all poor men, yon can keep 
your families well a year wMh Hop flit- 
ters fur less than one doctor's visit will I „  
cos -I know it.      A WORSINGMAS."   ITHEHOME ESTABUSHMES' 

At the Lowest Prices. 

Our Business Men 

wlllnndlttoth«drao^van^ai^taBatroBlao 

Whoever 
yonSJet ... 
a a'ii. mm!— 
HOP    BITTERS. 

^JlSJ'SJ?*"*!*?***''y orTrSr/TSa- plaint, disoases of tho stomach, bowels, SoodT 
liver, or nerves!   Too wUl be cared if 

.HOP    BITTERS. 
•*.«»jy»l   ■oylyi. laahaaaaalt.^ 

HOP~1iTTTr!;Rs. 
'••aaysavo roar life.   |,  fcas MT#-l k 

dtaaa. ^^ 

mi cleansing, to 
pointing, without Intosioating, take 

spirit- 

Us ac-eney he oared thoosends of thefanes serS. 
sores and wonnds that baffled the skill of taoiBeaa 
enrlBont phytietaa, of hrs™"d^was^wgall>S 
by all who knew him as a public hsaleasSoV^ 

PBJiJaJS CENTS A BOX 

CHBONIC 
ModtoalCei 
in- • 

gUlad 
iBioa BOBSB" Bourr l.Ooo nans »« 

■ ISaVCeiing. 
hare at 
by mail 

„. i   i ■  w"rwa 
 Hia'tfaltana 
****t, ww»/«f.   a, I rt 
«" /JfA>h*st*ahst,.NY 

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE 
CUBBS 

Woanda, SUnn, 
Fossers, WenV 
«'•». Abotn, 
|f*>pBS, Sprains; 
S»W. Saiv Wl_ 

Pimples, Corns, Searvy, 
Caaoers, Felons, 53,? 

ikaaowras RAILS SBTTI.« BASH Hosqeito ABD 
rkBA anas, apmn STIBOS; "™ 

A.daU«.t>oa»u«te»jH>aad srapakau mmm- 

rat sale by alt druggisU, troeers, and at all' 
>»»ay stawas tawasjCsk the taitaysaMS.UA 
British Provinces   Price br stall as o«aS; 

CK7 £A AGENTS profits per woajk. 
Sa/.oOs^ii^^aB^^ 

BaaBBBBBVsra 
II aa> 

teat free to ail.   Ad areas'! 
raitoo "Uoet, Nsw \orft. 



kc  fpeiuet Situ. 

IkMTM   riOKIfr, Erfitar. 

iraicti.   MAM.. FMOAT. HAT 31. lift 

The Broukfiuld Conference will hold its 
S8th annual meeting at Slurbridge, on 
June 1 Irii and lStb. 

A telegram from Rome reports that the 
health <M Pifp» Leo declines daily, but un- 
less the physicians insist upon his depar- 
ture it will be flHScnTt to induce him to 
go to the country. The Fan fulla, however, 
auga the Popt Drill lie fore long leave the 
Vatican lor other than political reasons. 

Two distilleries are soon to be estab- 
lished in southern Colorado. One sixteen 
miles from Pueblo, by Taylor & Co., will 
operate mainly on Corn; the other in Wet 
Mountain Valley, by M. J. Schneider & 
Bra, will make a specialty of the maou 
faclureof fine Irish whiskey from pete 
toes. 

While reports still continue to be com 
flicting, there i« an indication about th<-m 
that mi*tt#rs.*re doming 'to a foeos,and 
that the opening ef hostilities between 
England and Russia may be looked for at 
an early day. England is certainly mak- 
ing every preparation for war, and Russia 
is yndoubtodly prepared. That a War 
wHlioon be raging is, according to pres- 
ent indications, more than probable, al- 
most certain. 

Society un 
swnsibirft 

ago Elijah A. Hcaden, residing at VVyoraa, 
and we.l known as a morrocc* dresser, 
took himself and family to Kansas, their 
health being very poor. Shortly afar ar- 
riving in that state be died. Three months 
ago the five children of Mr. Holden, 
averaging in age from 18 to 86 years- 
three girls and two boys—took it into the'r 
heads to walk to Lynn, and they arrived 
here yesterday, having walked the entire 
distanoe, and ail apparently enjoying good 
health. 

' Jm       removal* 

Tell a boy to get A canful of bait and see 
how he will dig around the potatoes. 

The political prophets are talking 
vaguely; They n%wnlittle soothsaying 
syrop. 

Lord Carnarvon says that the history of 
State* is closely identified with the history 
of its buildings. 

[ having been revised in the interest of ,. 
certain religions sect, fron Rev^Oeorgi 
L*ou Walker, D. D.,late pastor of Cenln 
(Jongreg Uonal Chttrob, New Haven, Ol, 

| now of Brattleboro, Vt.: 

Having examined, with a good deal of cave, 
. .>« two editions of appJetoiit Cyolopiedia, 
withie'.pipottocei-taliouargcs mada against 
.i>u Inter et'slton as bu,okeii,i[ miundue Pa- 
l)'".uo te*P«ae»* «a 11 i iitrtlios.i ujpt'e 
i' >ou ce.ialu 'inr.oiijjit hisu> ■io »<i jji-cl"). 1 
i .Hi, tioopwy ;o i.>r inevlooa cxpsbtetton *■>•: 
..etlef, t #..   svcH i~J|^^H tii'b<tan;iui 
imsi.i o.'i'.i'ji. w:i:|emi^^Hm^Ha> of tim 
riiie'cs satev'&ex-: i' (a^^H^B^HKi, the n- 
elation t*i s vmil 1 ^J^^^^^^^aBsssfli m Lem- 
oui fl.-e very ja tterotM, aaif i,ivu> iibiy tci<* 

uoiiec^nsetloii,$iv: T«an r>ttnife.*k»')le 1>;» 
.owa d M-fii views oil Uents'>iH,o"JM«i »; oacy, 
rue,)on (<r.lji!. -'»oj t>oWio ijacoatiufttef" by 
*Uat%,»~ en. ri /a   esdrmia**'*V#i, AeiceBfr, move 
i*r n 6 «*«* is aw. i/'fst. A "^esiLtte fttjaiAea*ion 
ot nlfctoiv .'so IOJ ije eomptli r o. 
f.evral impo ,«:<i * HtJ'p, a ao »s <.bem w v 
u« Gticci-itif. iiose oa i« Ceunell of (oa> ;,i • ii 
(a vey lii>i>o»;Ml oOt'ti-'l i»Its beai rnj-s rpoi 
na ialei?ii»s\ Md „ite e>; lc!e oa 1J otljijiiliv, 
■ i .toth of »,'»?•■ e ai-.lcleo ftlsiow Is sJb^oH'.e'y 
■ ■' '9e? 'a t'»e' i{*v-«'jt of the .j.inl.iXojci* r,v.. 
1 ni-.il. i''Stc:li"to pvo'cl tbe twite', a .e • aj 
c.1 c»i.nei'irttfofSUewi?o'er/q K.^M't^eimiu- 
De of a'.c .'.'C• iav>(i.'.lei I'Uifoi-jJSeoi'eiu.v, 
i.;i. u ;'?e wwti y #•?..' : ew '-.'#a ivt^t ? a^imni i Uu 
.'a eii:ept>, «o %»c1e»'%Iie aew <•■ Moil ei-e i.. 
p'-j'e'o up "o.H'o.'s o^ .ie Eoman (J;'«.i)oJ'o pie- 

Prin 
lusli- 

Summer   Fashions! 

liliy 
NoTelties!! 

J. 

F'om Cbss. O- Thompson. A, M. 
c.ipal and P of- of Cbeui'slvy, Jb'ree 
c.tHe, \Vo.(lc3ier, Hess. 

I h*fe OP.flfally isnpiieed Johnsnn* fcolopns 
ii.»ainlil|il';eoH _ esittpiwed ttiiulviiy  titUi #.tli Mr. Chase, station  agent  at  Clifton 

Mass., aged sixty, committed suicide Mon- l'^^* ^^.wl'^!8j^«y '"•"Wiii»u«n , .        i, . ., »uout lr,M i> event*, r«i>'ii«, leeutimie »«d uemuiir, 
day   morning   by   hanging.      financial it ia v»»tlytBp»riorte*Hber «it« eumjKtitiou. 
trouble was the Muse. 

Redfield Proctor, the Republican candi- 
date for Governor of Vermont, is fifty, 
lean, lank, a Yankee, homely, with a close 
out beard and a shaved upper lip. 

Washington  Clark' of California  has 
j been appointed by the President to be an 
honorary commissioner to the Paris Ex 
position.   He was nominated by Gover- 
nor Hampton. 

Henry Lowery ofNewburg, N. Y.,aged 
57 years, fell dead Monday afternoon, while 
dressing to go to a funeral of an intimate 
friend.   Death is supposed to have been 

The new laifon the transportation of 
imoxic-Bting liquors is us follows: 

" No person shall bring into any town 
or oily iu which licenses are not granted caused by heart disease '." 

?£dfi?T£ lmox,'c.alinff
li1aor'with     Frederick W. Clark, bookkeeper for a 

f''t« 8:T^,ni8e,K V° b:,Ve W« miU in Northampton, confesses "hat 
ibewme sold hy another or having rea- ^ has been stealing Jm the company for 

it it especially inruug la the eppli u eeieni es. 
From the Rev. J. E. Larimer, 0. JD , 

Dean of ltoston Univeixtty and Professor 
ibf bystemaiic ttieo^gyu 
' 1 prouounee Jotingua-'a u» C>ctopaediii lui 
Bcliolimii'lil fur tbe |ieopie. Ii routit'ua Ur uoit: 
nieiei '.n tuna it.u uihi iuiuneius; r.val. Htid 1 ii*vc 
uo liesimtiun in eomujend.B^ it to ell iu ureter- 
enco tu Mie tlriuiu'i j, Clnuiuej-a' sr erou Aup «- 
ten's net) eui). 

The lolloping ppJil the tricks and uns 
I'oprerfc^laikjnl of Uj Applciim & :\Jo., to 
l lie counter: 

We, the undeisiynei.1, obaeiviujr tbitt oarnnniun 
bave been uned in tiw uieruiu^ taew llaven pa 
port in an atimi teiiinciit ruprenentiuj; ear jn t 
lorenee tor Appietun1* Oyctop*edia over Juliu 
•on'*—"ap.i'eleie'tce wuiuu (at. bue Itien sMtuii 
iu tiie utiu*r«) >n eveiy ease ban ueon furuiua all. t 

T.   ROCHE, 
294 Haiti At., 

DIRK1LT CPfOSITl TH! BAT 8TAJS BODSlI 
We respectfully call attention 

to the Lafest Productions in M1L- 

LINEliY for the suinmer season. 

The following departments are re- 

plete with everything desirable, 

from the leading manufactures nod 

importers in tbe Millinery Trade. 

FRENCH   FLOWERS. 

JL.OUIS FRIE 

Tfce Pwple's Low-Prlo 

CLOTHllR8| 
HATTERS & ETJRNISHEBS 

i' * 

Announce   (o U,r i„l,aW,Rnfs of 

8PMJSCER AND VICIKITY 

New designs in Wreaths, Mon- 

tures, Sprays, Buds, Hoses, 

Leaves, and Grasses branched 

from choice French materials, 

representing all the new and deli- 

cate shades. 

That (hey are now prepared to display one of the Re8t 
merits of New and Lsrgi^ 

annafale cause to believe that the same Is 
intended to be sold in violation of law; 
amHany liquor transported contrary Io the 
provisions of  Ibis act  shall bo fo'-feitea 

; to t(ie Common wealth; provided. Iwwe.ver, 
tbal^his net shall not apply to the trans- 
porljttion of spititoiis liquors   through a 

, towu to places beyond." 
^lations of this act will be punished 

•s provided fi* iUegal sale. 

1HK NEWS. 

s.fBUBlBLEl^AGKt>Y. 
AnAtioi:iou8 murder occurred at Arling- 

ton, ill., on Sundayi Sam Carney, a 
young man who had been refused permis- 
sion rjj| visit Miss Cullenbitw. went' to her 
room-and cut ber throat with arasor, shot 
with a revolver, and being met by Mr. and 
lira Oollenbine on tbe way down stairs, 
shot the father in the bio, cut Mrs. CoJIen- 
bine" severely with a butcher knife, and 
rushing out into the yard, drew the razor 
across bis own throat several limes and 
expired almost instantly. The parents are 
severely but not dangerously hurt. The 
daughter lived but a few. minutes. 

TBE PARIS EXHIBITION. 
Tb* number of persons admitted to the 

exliibjtien, on the payment of one franc 
each, on Sunday last, was 103,138. Dur- 
the first week of the exhibition, from May 
I to May 7, there wese 801,600; second 
week, 858,400; third week, 308,400. 

THE ENGLISH STRIKES. 
Tue(e it nt> obaage in the state of af- 

fairs in the strike districts in Lancashire. 
The masters and operatives continue ob- 
stinate. ' There is no prospect of an im- 
mediate accommodation of differences. 

IYNCHEB. 

Hastings, Mich., May a8.—Dean S.Ty- 
ler of Hope township, who, a few weeks 
since, was tarred and leathered by indig- 
«ant neighbor* for intimacy with the wife 
of William Pitta, was, yesterday shot dead, 

was M BU Way lb Nash 
ith Mrs. Pitts and an- 

three hours after 
filled 

(taftt 

many years, during which time be has 
has been prominent in church and society. 

An item is going the rounds saying tint 
Jeff Davis is so poor that he most smoke 
plug tobacco. This is no disgrace Mr. 
Davis is neither more or less a man 
whether he smokes plug tobacco or a cigar, 
and the chances are that tbe tobacco is of 
better quality than tbe cigar would be. 

Captain George H. Hall, of the Life Sav- 
ing Station at Gurnet, Mass., with tbe aid 
of his son, it lad of fifteen, on Sunday res- 
cued three men. whose sail boat was 
wrecked in a squall. All were benumbed 
by coltl and senseless when they reached 
shore, but by unremitting exertions were 
revived. 

JOHNSON'S   IMVERSAL   Cl'CLVrA- 
DIA.-THB BEST. 

Below we publish the testimony of 
ara and citiw-ns of Spencer and etsew 
to the merits of Johnson's Cjolopjedin 
which unquestionably s.ands foremost in 
the rank among our best books of reference 
Testimony, beyond tbe list of patrons of 
the work given below, it Would seem 
needless to ask, including •»$ it does, per- 
sons in quite varied circumsiances and 
conditions in life, viz: College presidents 
and professors, principals and teachers of 
.nstitutions of learning, manufacturers,! 
1 farmers and mechanic:*. 

.   SPKNcmt, MASS., Hay 38,1878, 
J. K. BASH i sTEB: 

Dear Sir—Yon inquire bow I like the John- 
sou's Cyolopawlia procured Of you. "Most ex. 
ceJtently well." My only dfaappofnttnentlsthat 
it is even better than I expected. I KNOW or 
ao BE'naa. Doubtless it is not absolute per- 
fection, but, us a wbole, I am free to say that It 
would be very hard to be Improved. I Ibid 
myself turning to it more frequently tbaa to 
tbe more voluminous Appleton which ij la my 
book-case, side by side wltb^lobnson's. Its ar- 
ticles ai " 
the 
class!: uncation that I am able to end what I want 
at once. 
better: t 

new 
tains. E. G. BOB1NSON. 

I have eajeJully ejiainiiied''".loliiis<ii,B Kk% 
Iniversal Cyclopa;dia," uud am ooniiilcnc the 

Court House, this afternoon, three men, 
Chris Posohan, Gus Jacobs and Joseph 
Sofa wartz, at work scouring the wail, were 
thrown off the scaffold and fell forty-five 
feet upon stone and rubbish. Poschen 
and Jacobs are not expected to live. 
Sc^Wibta was seriously injured. Two 
other men saved themselves by jumping 
though a window into the court room. 

THE HEW BNflLAKD FaiK. 
A special meeting of tbe Horticnltural 

Society was held Tuesday morning, in 
Worcester, to take action with regard to 
the earning New England Fair. After re- 
marks bad been made by Hon. Stephen 
Salisbury sad ethers, it was moved by Dr. 
Francis that the vote authorizing the an- 
nual tail exhibition of tho society be re- 
considered, and afterwards upon motion 
of tbe same gentleman it was voted to 
rescind the rote and bold no exhibition 
this/all. Before the adjournment of tbe 
■jeering the 'following was canied:— 
• Voted, that the members of this society 

taI*pi,1*tob^^.rfto.n*w ^ff^^ssss^n- 
tbe propoieU exhibition «T the New En-  gappltes a watt that so other CiniloiwwJia can 
giant? Saotetj. in whatever way they can; l« 
»nd<thattbejoffli»n)of this wis€jftbe.a»- 
thoriaed to famish such aid as is in their 
power, wiihoot putting the Horticnltnral 

want 
The more cyclopajilias one gets tbe 

bktMnali memt git Jtkttmn't, to'timm 
to a friend awhile since. 

Very t«»ly yoai's,     A. 8. WALKEB, 
From C. L. Kingsbmy, M. D,: 

SraKocB, MASS., May as. 1878. 
Mn. BAKHISIIR: 

IABBT Sin—U having been resorted that I am 
dissatisfied with Johnson's linlveisal Cyolo- 
pawlia. I wish to state IliHt. oa tbe 
am mote thai STtMeB Jwpf " 
dlsnosaion Mmli 
erl^r4ppb«irfet 

BROWS Umvaasmr,     I 
"5, TS.l 

a tliui-uugli-.exsp'uat'oii ui til* two woms, uuil 
OHelia'tuiojjalStiHla tueir liiiaita»»— beg JBBVO 
to bay iliitt (till i«li*ive uiaritt ol in* t«o rlvul 
Cyolouaeclm* did not have anything tQ 4a with tne 
exehanyt ittat has ftecn mmt. 'riivistore ■* tins 
iu. Appleton & Co.) uuvertiseuiunt is calou.attii 
to niiuitiiu thopabttc. we ruquost ttiy t war uuuius 
lio viiiuoruvvii uottitiUKi list 

LEOft Alto BACON, O. D., LU. U., 
J-eoc. uu cli. l'vlity Mid Am. eh. tiiatoiy. 

C liltUs* JiaHiOntir, LL. h , 
f'oiertu- ol KUetoiie, Vsie Colleas. 

AK1EI. I'AUMU. * 
bupt. ol Board of Education, 

JOHiN i.. i OHO. l>. U, 
fultor ol Die < liuicli of the lSedeemtr. 
iiAiMKL ii. tAio.t, A. m , 

frolossor oi Autauy, Vttl» Cull-'Ze. 
AuJ Mii»uy utiiers, 

' liew Yo a follows New Haven and re- 
ptHlinics lint tli.-lioiiontble com-so of D. 
Aii.ileioi. & i-o. 

i'rovu Ititiwid A. Peiry, Esq , author, 
etc. tftii D;v. Caiuim House, A««  York 
< il v: 

1 com ur in tlie ulitne. i could not see tl» dif 
leteiice untU 1 u»U r%tih^)i^iM ami now 1 want 
my Johns** bask sgaiu.' 

From Walter 1\ PhiMips, Esq., Aw't 
Supt. New York Assaeiated Press, N. Y-: 

I exebsngsa Mjr iosason'a Cyclopaedia tor Ap 
plcton'8 bawias* (its voiwaM lit 111* latter are 
smaller and tbe type \txj(ia, and tilt person iov 
whoui it was yupeiissed lm» uopairwi .ejesiglit, 
»ud lacks pjsioa ■tieiigtUte.eouvenieiilly tutu- 
ele larjje volumes.. 1 tiave ue«eir compared tlie 
rival works to any very tBoniBtsk «xieut, bat s« 
far as 1 have, 1 ptelat Johnson's, ami t* stated 
distinctly to the repmsentattsaotMessrs. apple- 
ton. But tor the iaet tnat i iiaiva accsss to Joim- 
sun's 1 should not lia>ve cxctiangad it, bat snuuiu 
li»»e puiehaseil s «op> ol b»Ui. My name shoull 
be witudrawn ironssiuu list. b»*»s baau uuau- 
thorilatirely used. 

Tne schools of the capital af our Nation 
order Johnson's as the " staniUtrd:" 
OUaa of Bapt. of Pisblio Sshuois, 
rrautlin Buitdius,. Washinst«n.,B! « , Apr. 10'iS 

li. 0. 1'AIBCBII.U, Eaii —iiear sir: 1 i>'u pleas- 
ed to iuforiu you uiit the Board ot Ti names ai 
l'ubitc'Mhoois oi theMstrlet •! Coiiuabia, by a 
uuaoiinous rate has adopted Johnson's Oyclopae 
dia a* Hie standard rshuenue.book of its eluss, to 
be used In the schools under its ehargs \ mat m 
tiiin nctiuu 1 bentily eeueur. Vou will please 
Ksward a set of the w*» At once to (o , witn bur 
puolie boliusl exhibit tu the Pant bxpositiou, 

itesueeuuily, J..AHMONO ttiLSON, 
bupcrlnienUent et fubliu acnoats. 

Further evidence •£ the apprecisAion and 
endorsement ot tlie Cyelopseilia by tbe citi- 
zen0 of Spencer can be seen la tbe partial 
list of' its subscribe**, whose autographs 
appear as actual oriWrs on the osder book 
of Mr. Bannister:—tev. AS Walker, Geo 
P Ladd, Clias N Freely. Eraaius Jones, 
H P Starr, Cb KmgsbaryrM D, O SCbap 
man, M D, James Pk'kup, Editor, Bey F 
A Bisbee, Geo P Frtasty, M D Barr, F E 
Dunton, J W Temple, M Hall MftJE 
Bacon, DADrory, E F Sibley, Geo P 
Marsh, S L Stone, A G Jones, E H How- 
land, W F Comins, W O Bemis, Artist, 
EESti 

hers 

s MLKS, 8ATIN8 AND ViiLVETS. 

Choice standard makes in every 
grade and color, especially suited 
t: Millinery purposes. * 

NEW 0601)8, OPENED MAY ID. 

The Latest Shapes in Milan 

Straws, Chip and Tape. Complete 

assortment choice MISSES* 
HATS. Magnificent assortment 

line Oeli ith Tips. POPULAR 
PPJCES. 

ROCHE, 
UPP081TE TUB BAY  STATE BQU8B. 

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHM 
Ever offered by any house in the City of WORCESTER    \f 
ter inducements than other houses, because all oar goods are boa^Tf 

CASH    ON    THE    SPOT! 
Because we receive  our goods from lirst hands; because our good,« 
new and freah  this season;   because owning our goods as we d 
offer them 25 per cent, less than-oilier bouses who buy goods on the n, 

System.    We never offer old siook to our customers, a* it in plaoettoii 
raie couniers and disposed of at  half iiieir oi igiaal cost. 

If yoo value a dollar don't spend it until you  bave sret 

piices, which we gimruatco to hp  9,5 per cent, lower for the same CUM] 

goods than can be bought tUewlice. 

Call and Examine 
Our goods before making your .Spring purchases and yoo will never i 

No Trouble to show Goods, 

And none but  Gentlemenly Salesmen employed. 

S FEIEHDL7 & 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

W   * unswa,   w \J tsemis, JSITISI, 

FBOVIDFITOK, January IS, 
on's^Univeisal OyclOINM 

 y oilier, for nomeroua r 
t Is more coinprehengive in mattev and more 

prefer It to any oilier, for numerous reasons 
It is more comprehensive in matter and uiore 
compact iu form, and is tnlter anymore acour. 

I have Joiinson'splniversal Cycloptedia and 
jtfier, for nur 
ehengive in u 

ipactiu form, and is tnlter anjg 
ate In its treatment of scientioc topics, and 
specially of science as applied to tbe arts.   H 
Is unenbumbeitid with uiuimonplacejjituaili 
malei iaM, or.wrtli #rui% aitisfles ctT 
unpractised usmis.     It, in abort, 
ail others la   tbe   nmnber   of    thoroughly 
competant wrileri who have been apnloyaa 
in preparing It, and iiUhS amon.it offUa] 
new aa<t valuable liiim-.iiutian wb<CB ft o*I7 

We hate the following sextuple connn- 
drum: Will Butler run for Governor this 
sail? Will Butler run for Governor this 
fall? Will Butler«o» for Governor this 
tall ? Will Butler run for Qoatriivr this 
ityll? WiH Butler rtrn for Gatemor this 
fall? Will Butler run for Goveruer this 

jfallf—0litUa.t Cowyiid- 

a Onutosa, MASS., Januatv, J873, 
Sluliy exajniiiort ",lr' 
'(.lopaeilia," and am 

value of tbe" work is not ovefslited. 
Tbe Cyclopaedia la superior to a.iy other of 

which i>'ifi'#»*r*tf "•"«Jnieii**i»»aed, 
fromaMUMyptBMWn^ad toucMf 
every nseftJl SBDjeol, make the work o 
greatesi value, and it should And a place lu 
every lamily. Very truly yours, 

V. A.mftMEE,  , 
From D S Fbtaeji Principal Uieester 

Academy, Leicester, Mass.: 
J. F. BA»KIST«»: 

published by D. Apple... 
d wbtab" l.iteddafl soon «y procr its; 

■ simple reason tbtttl nnd jt jixi.'.f 

needeti, an 
but 

tneslinp'la reaSonTfLiiVi VqiTit~lDdi?|ioDlRu1a 
to me as a teachiT. Its subject wf »er as each, 
la tbemoHt accurate snd lruibo.Ji.va obtain, 
sole. In fact, it la the work of esper.* to tbeir 
Several profbealone ami Meer 
invei, Igation. It baa ao air. 
•rllTinaUly tliroogbou 
man, UtS afebwsfh* 

* srasit tlkat TMV 

Leicester* May*>, IS7S. D. jTfCTSEy. 
Another letter, and one of more than 

ordinary significance, as bearing Ubrb the 
charges made against a cotemporary WMfk 

A Pennsylvania lady is pow tile owner 
of the white satin dress in which the Wid- 
ow CurHywge niaSJiedjto Qebrjp WsWr. 
ingion. it ft in gasd ptfesei-varion, thoagii 
probably a trifle different in style from 
the gorgeous gowns made by Worth for 
the new Countess of Kosebury. 

101... ' 
. " It seems as if I should cough my head 

off" is sometimes the-impatient ezulama- 

mediate and the cure certain.  Sold by all 
Druggists. 

Pike's Toothache Drops cttrein 1 minute 

uUful Concert Oraad Pt- 
^« arlsa »1*00 ools »t*.8o.<—_ 
Skjuir* 1'iaaea, J>rfs»»l,l*»»uly 

PlBr» Q^rtf »1*00 oal/ »4*.Su> 
usru Ursa" Sq 
klojisat Upri^bt Piasoa, pilee »SS. only »I5S 

"   is upriitbt riaooa " 
• |wjo._ot 

New Style Upright rianos tlW.oU. 
Orxaus 12 stops . 
pries taK enft %nt 

not t» rljfrii 
ad Piano or Oraan tivea 

Organs $35. 
os, is steps 

"  eJSRfl' 
3th wars 

in*, uucsl'lit. Nsws. 
paper with mochiBrornjatloiiaboBt»»itofPiaoof 
cad Organs sent fraa. Fleet* address WSISL 1. 
■TITTf TTMiHgni. WrTfr**T 318w 

fciiy 

it 

Blank receipts for sale at this office, 30 
cents for SO, SO cents a hundred. 

Spring Style Hate 
OTerory q1ml1t7.ut.it Lio had of    ' 

MAIN STKEET, 
WORCESTER,    MASS. 

Sy/isUamSfieet 

A.t the jbowest 
ALSO 

*rice». 

Gents' U 
GLOVE* AND   NECK-WEAR. 

H Bit ISA fSI> f SB'll'BtillD'S 

MEW 

Linen   Siifhp, 
17, 90, 25, and 30 cents a Yard, 

whteb woask tbe ladles to examine. 

100 SUN UMBRELLAS, 
boosbt of Mr. Eaton at 50 csnts on the dollar. 

200 NEW SUN UMBKEL1.AS AT'COST. 

All our KAHS to be etosad eat at 40 cents oa tb« 
dollar. 

10 PIECES 

Black Brllliantiiies, 
riaw t.»stt», at S3 Cent, at Vard. 

OSJLT »O0R PIECES tEFT Of OUR 

24-Inch    Blaok Cashmere  8ilks! 
at $1.00, $1.10, $1.26 and S1.37 a vard. 

S3r All we ask is for onrouitomera to exaaiae. 
lalk is cheap. 

53 M 
7e 
So 

I Bale 4-4 BBOWN COITOXH, at 
COKTIN^NTALC, 4*   do. 
CONTIftENTAi 'J, -'0 luotw* 

MSB! (MB! 
BUYS GOODS CHEAP 

At the Store of J. D. Tail 
There may be- found an assortment of 

Bry and Fancy Ms, Boots, Sloes 
PAPER   HANGINGS 

Worthy the etamination of all, and at price- to lew that Bone 
ga away without purchasing. 

TO THE LADIES. 
Yoo can ind at my stare a good line of DBE3SG0 

«ir»ble styles from new gaods just opened.   Can aaoff yon J 
Black Caahmere or a Brilliantiue at a bargain^A. Ia?ge «M "■ 
t»so*tment of Prints as usual.    In DRESS TRIMMING I «j 
new line of SILK FR[NGES-new  and ^SSS^^utm 1 
WORSTED   FRINGESand   EMBROIDEBED  QhUm■] 
large wiety of BUTTONS, both good and cheap, f*** 
>at In.    Would invite your special attention te my *»o-■ •' ;. 1 
MER CLOAKINGS, which are entirely new.    Have H.wy    u 

my stock of SUMMER PARASOLS and SUN &HADM. e 
lug of SUM, Seizes and Giughams.    Call ainl seej 
them aa cbeap as th« cheapest. I.. 
now U»e, just received direct frotrLthe » H«b,"atn 

BIS.       <J»ll »i»« =   .,naV  hari 
n GLOVES atKtrI05lBB\.JJ 

In BUTTON BOOTS,  SHOES and  SLIPPERS, I »J« 
greater variety or more desirabl* styles on hand tl 

TO THE CENTIsvEaiE^ 
Yon can also find here a guod line of I      1»J™ j 

frorul a heavy/Stoga to a fine Calf.    Hav^ao Oxtori Tfeo? 
II in ha 
of your 
Give nie 
r 

O- »aar»ir»«B IBS Place, 

HEB3AKD & snKPIltBB, 
SUCOB8SOES TO U. B. BATON, 

vihg a large trade, and a Box Toe Congress wnw. 
ir hispection.    In a Boy's Calf Tie f^J'SS$ai 

. Jie a call and be convinced of the quality of n 
easonable prices at which they w&e offered,   i a 

line of FURNISHING GOODS. 

TO THE PUBLIC. 
* Do not forget my line of PAPER HANGW 

i.^cH^d more new goods  in  thh  department, 
j which many give me the credit of selling cheap "^ 
lTitUNKS,'BAGS.Ac.,I am  telling at ^^h£<*>e* 
| thankful mr the liberal patronage thns ftrtwmrwi 

350 Halll Street,   Worcester. I solicit) a continuance of the same. 

THE SPENCER 

SAVINGS    BANK. 
The Aneu.il  meetiaf of the Spanoar Saviaxs 

Bank C'orpoiatioo tor tbe cbONe al oflloen  f >r 
year eoiutnz. will b« held at the ellioe ol   Sad 
Bank oa Muadsy. .lone 3,187K at I o'oloo*,». m. 

W. U DKMONU, Trusanr. 
Speeaer, HAv n, I87«. »J 

BANK BI.OOK, SPEN 
MAT 17, 187*. 

--jH7Hufua«ri»r W Vr» 

,JW^lav30,a»» to Jo*** 
ilK*   M^J . fOI 

, Oxford. ad.aa*tertoCbasi 

.*e5wsss,s 
•^BO.BUcktnertoMaiy 

r"M#y«,.lahn B Chri.tiaii, 
CLr to month. 

^.Smn"''19' 
„cer,M»y84 Josephine Larkin, 

■.ems1 own**1* W 

L|t,m,M»yS4.Mary Ann Wake- 

r*jao. May «*• Mary Awn Grogan., 
BtoaiM-j-T, Jame* Bice, aged 

fc^.tovM.NeHieE.Bothwen, 

CofCh'''1<jyftn'1Ene,,6otbWe11* 
frU*, N. Y.. May ». Hiram 
'ija^eriy ef Spent*. *** #'<** 

D CAS BUY 

CKARDS 
NEVER   BEFORE 

Have we been able 1i» offer so 

;ELEr»RATED 

ClotliM, Hals, a. 

rfvr&.eaeb. or & for 85«. 

As this Season, Q £ jjfc f)f% iJ,S« 

NEW SPRING SUITS! 
AM Grades and Price. „ W4 can show aapeudid line 
of MISIMESSiSUn»"!from the Cheapest to the 
Best Qualities and which we propose to sell as low 
as the same OjutUfty P»'J be bought in any city- AUo 
Obato Wnd Vests of Diagonal Goods pf latest style, 
and other fiibeSe* just made up by the Jbest makers 
inN«wYork*adB»atpB, ^Business PANTS, the 
cheapest line ever shown iit this vicinity. In fact, 
whether yon want a Buaineas Suit or a Dtess bint 
we can^tfcaseSy*a1toti« Hi quality and price. 

Hew Ye^fc Styles of Hats. 
fllFE CAS(B6?J**"reaB>ved and^mAe^o»i|^. 

Men's and Boys' Straw.Hata, Light and Blaok Fur 
and Wool Aats*, also the new LINEN HAT. nobby 
4hrai«ap\ besides Gap* TroBs a cheap  Cotton  to a 

fiYERS SISTEEw 

. p 
r r\ —ANI>— 

SJLJML   X/CJCA.S, 

Uador tlie management of tbaBEDPATH 
LYCEDM   B.UKBAU. 

The only company «f 

GoUred Dratnatie Artisis 

IN THE WOBI.D. 

AllIIICj 
R BARGAINS fHAH  EVEH^ 
Special offering o * Rich and Elegant 

miliUWERY     GOODS / 
w  u-M i,rnairir1 for the Spring and Suinmer Season  o( 187S. one 

of The Sffib of Knd Wf ^n^ G-od. M *- 

•  mu^  f «a^rTimts each    A complete assortment of JTreneb mnabre shapes, 30 em s «^.    * P ^   ^ 

WO$Pmryi> f***'** u jf     Yrfk, au immense consigDOient af Tvt» 
from a large »m^"»£b»«^» *e* ,*Ms ^w th„gP of ,he^-W Ameri- 
SSSS&SSSr t^i.- ^ -17, M. He *>, 87, 4-2, 50 6 
knrf up to the fines* goofl* im|K>'tc1 

sinuas 

""'We areahoirfotr ta. ffloataampTet. aan-rlinai •r Ri«h atrttsa Trlaliaytw. 
isrs asvor Mla«»»e*ae«sa*Ja«. liaOMTOH 

— mt at bottom praeea.    OSrBttW 

Hjuad. and 
tomers ff 
sell, not 

ea4ft*tstoe* 
ff ^apttrviuwii     ■•   **«'■• ■"/,•""_•_• 

i^eg^^^r&s&A v?. 
, rhe war ol de.lr.Me »"*.•• 

„nrtatprtae.tB.tate«B«T»ae*     We bay  goods to 
nt«brte>'uar 'prVa. aeertrdlB^lr. itol^.a. twSC ****** v*- 

524   MAIN   «TEK»V.-<Pr«*«"   Square,)   WO» 
BWN OF IRE B1Q HAT. B0-9BI' 

ffiSE . 
*¥ , j^fif-fltirt mfat?* 
Are Way Down! 

hMPED SHBLr'PAifas,; 
lorClo.et aatgjt^iaf ^at^f. 

8«at tare it tnkea to »*»»»■»• ;; i 

isuit the Times! 
—an*bartalns that will beroBjembered by 
f n PRIZES. 

I tore t lot of SIA SCrBB QH,T 

HOUSE   PAPER, 
Litora«hed,whl<il»l alll nil at th» low 

priee ef 

|250«t*!»«rRoil, 
i vlllafte spMndiS toilers and Stttlng 

Koo»s. 

(Ikert  S.   Browa, 
; OPP. BAY KTATE HOUSE, 

W0RC$$TEB, 

<inBSilk     Stiff HaU in both Flat and  Curl  Brun. 
Biivinglfets at case prices (for two stowr)   •*'»»      ' * 

^CWe'toieTl. aslowusanycit^stor^,,. ,„„» ,,„,  „ s,,,.-^ 

E&RNISHING GOODS, 
Our assortment of Shirts, Col|ars. Ties, Swarfs, 

Handkerchiefs, Hose, Suspenders, &c, surpasses 
any ureyiotis season. _ " '' 

Buys a^|i|d Laundrled Shirt. 
ipost   Unlatindriod   Shirt. 
fear at very low prices. 

PRICES     ' 

.  MISS ANNA M. HYERS, Soprano. 
'1    MISS EMMA L. HYRES. Contralto, 

. MISS DOBA MAYO, 3d Contralto, 
MISS OPIE BROWN, Plunlsti 

M1SSL. C. W ATEB8,8d Soprano 
SAM LUCAS, ftvvorito colored comedian, 

WALLACE KING, Tenor, 
J. W. LUGA. Baritone, 

Z. A. COLEM AN, Basso. 

IH«T» 

'99 

OaOallLBoston. 
CENTLEMENS   CLOTHING, 

Men's and Boys' Clothinf of Every De*crip«o«. Shit*. e%o.. to Measare and 
w      ^ ■* Rn:idy M:ule. • 

BU81NKSS   SliHS. 

S10 In *15 

DsUiSS aUlTe, 

♦15 to  »S0. 

SPKlltU OVERCOATS, 

♦6toaa. 

B0VS' 8UIBS. 

*2to Sia, 

Will be found.much under regular rates. No credit 
losses and aH gaods iJbught for cash down, and m 
W*^1» t^eW tpesloweet prices.    .^ r*A   m 

Pactoi's One Price Cl*lAfe HolW Hmm 

Will appear in tba great motal drama.3 

OUT OF BONDAGE, 
Written expressly ftrlWtfrxnrrpiwrya-illus- 

trating in 4 nets the .mergence of r 
tharaee from 

Isijaverif! to Ffeedoiri 

BANK BLOCK, SPENCER, MA«S. 

BASH STORE 
BANK 

IPBN-CEE,. 

IOHvr-TiUlK.1 

" That in buying goods 

DIRECT B ROM MANUFikO TUBERS 
You SAVfi ONE' PKOF1T, ttiat of the middle man.    That tho 

i*%r 

JTimemre Bard.' WtrfM- shoti atoii 
I Hooey scarce, People  must econo 

niwby making their Ifonejjo    Uiil 
just as far as possible* and this 

can best be done by going to 
the CASft ¥tOfci  for* 
FLOUR, GROCERIES, 
BALT FISH, CAN- 
NED GOODS. ES 
SENCES, MED- 

lslhewty"! 

n«st succ#ssful Mtwical Drama aver 
written. 

UniriTS    WJ ,    "»»•« ,        wtWRt,t„s tol. sfcLF HB4SVBB of whiol. treat aaoiben 
PHOMPTLV »"ttMB»-L»* ae.il tbetn»rtv.s.   eentlesaa»\f> aar a«r» of tne eeastiT ara 
HstW BCLBB for SsirattaaJenaMed U> orHer with the saaraaseed eerfUaty ef cfealaiar. Us 

are    Sample.,    I*iee    tttW rtttrW MT a.taia sbl.     Ov.t «S .< oafSsa ««!»•• 
T ,•    •      tmv. rwea nrsflea fo aT*p ieanU darlag tae past month. 

sK.sr rasa,  on   appiicano.n.1 t i.-. , , *•        ' 
,n    nul.-QO    IB       '"- 

I For suits a single garments to be made ftom^maaaw^n *^C^^ailo*> ^ «*; 
Hall ara creator tfuw it* aaw pramorM saaaoa since the eatablirtnient i*UakUaH. 
One' ve^r a«w« teaaoTto smil, garmonte starta to measare at pra^>^«a»w»d. 

rl nrwiT ?«ry simt»a ro!es 
*t*mAm em apalicailoo.   By 

BaTarTiiir:.niift'"fiiT"-M"-~*T !»■"»"■ —« ««^-.. ••— -■—r •» 
nse of tbe rules a perfect & is guaranteed In every case. 

SpECaaTlKTiOTICE. 

ds company bave been josdj called 

THE   COLORED    VOLKBS..- 

And the manageraent desire to «tU atten- 
tion to its abaaiute novelty. 

il'lie Drama is one that was w'ritten ex>- 
Ipamly for them by ona of tlte flneet Dnn- 
matie Aiithora lit the country, andjparfect- 
lv adapted to display their rare capabP 
ties. It abounds with the humor and 
pathos of Slare Ufc, and> beyond re- 
proach ht the toorality it inculcates and 
the lesson It tenches. 

exceed! 
prices . 
today at 

EIGHT AND pV#L\*E  DOLLARS, 

as remarirthlc far price and aaaHtfs.  The lattor Is made from the finest import- 
ed English Worsteds, in light oolora. 

BOYS'  CLOTHING. 
Bess' Clotlupg-of. p^aty Dawpuoa. to Maaauw and Bea-ly-Mad* 

i^vWXjnLwinps,     j    '»SBa»atJi*3y SfRlNU OVKKCoATS, BOVii! AND MeVN'b, 

S4.W ta »!*. ■ 

W 
w 

POTS, LAMPGOODS, 
HAEDWAttE, * FARM- 

INQ TOOLS, 3ASKETS, 
GARDEN SEEDS,  &c,  &c. 

Have 
Bocki 
*»«, csiw, 

j Bowls, Lip'd Bowls, Cake Pans, Plat 
8°"p»i Spitttwns, Pitchers   and 

Teanets, which I shall sell at. 
very low prices.   Goods 

are   constantly de- 
clining, and it 

is my aim 
to keep 

my 

..mm 
of a 

In Worcester.   That the Hub can give you lowei■ pjgf** *1 ^ ^^ 
goods than any Clothing IstablUbment m the oity^ *^ V^j&J^Zkl 

BLUE FLANNEL SUITS FOR $9j*VaS*i»l IWg#* ** 
Blue, and fast colors. 

BUSINESS SUITS FOB $6 and$7. \\ 
WHITE VESTS FOR $1 and $1.50. 
An   immense  stock of BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S 

SUlTf J^R 2.», 2.50, 3.00. 4.00, 5.00 and fcOO. 

Everjthing in MEN'S. BPX^afd CHILDREN'S GARMEWfS-flferougl.ly 
made, eleganttitting and al the lowest puces, at tii. 
•' Hub" t lotltiog Hotiae. 801 Main Mj-Wim^Atmfi^WWlm. 

Taylor, Butman & Co.'s old stand, .r^-XT 
MB, TAYIJOR continues here in tbe Custom Businasi, andajl so d^nstcan 

,ave garments made to order in tha lates^style and best panel. 

A<.ns.*a.on     ...    Ml Cents, 
Reaerrett flMtts   -   -   S5     * 
Children Under 15,     SO    " 

ReserTed'seats'for sale at 8jbley'sNews 
flboAi on.and after Saturday June 1st. 

II. T. SKIFF, Business Manager.  ' 
L. P. POND, Treasuret. 

prica.*t('.f .%**j¥im%&°of *«™untry 

«« 

with the market. ^J^^Mt 
recently, lowered prices on 
»«iy  kinds  of   G»oeries. 

  ■        M   E ^mun  

p   Hangings 
3U 

» 

We have received onr Nctv Patterns for the Spring Trade, wbfch 
we will sell at Lowest Jfarket Prices. D^o^Frto»s1J^Lafce 
and MtMTJa Pape** <>* rieheat quality and patter.1.^  WINDWV 

and put'up if desired, 
ineasiixaUOrjtdeB*    ft^ Bast of Workmen furnished to go  t<» all  Ajigregi 

To UiMers tf 

UNITED   STATES 
BONDS. 

Redemption of  &-W» of   1865. 
FIFTT-UXTIt CALL. 
INTEREST CKA8B8 JUt/T 39, kS?S. 

Coupon Bonds Bated Jtdy 1st, 1865. 
$50 No. 50,001 to No. 53,000, 

both inclmiv. 
ilOO No. 85,001 to No. 90,000. 

beth iBCl.slve. 
$&Q0 No. 60,001 to No. 63,000, 

.beth Inolnslre. 
t'.OOONo. 108,001 to No. 114,400, 

Mtfa Inelirsivn. ' 
tbtal - *$3,OOO,OO0, ! 

Se^Utered bends. 
S50 No. 17»I to Nr>. 1#00, 

both ioeJaelre. 
$100 No. 14.001 ro No. 15,200, 

beta hseroslre,        '**' 
$500 No. 8701 U No. 9200, 

asm .BMMajiv*. 
$1000 No. 28,76* to No. 80,100, 

both toekulre-.   1 
$9000 No. »©6l tv No. 8800, 

beeavtselaatve. 
$10,000 No. t4*9»i la No. 15,507, 

bet* iaetiietr*. 
Total 

J IAM MOCKS, BY THE BALK OR DOZEN 

Sample Haaseaeoas sset en reeeipt ot 

S's HliVOt tiaa. to b« lava at » 
.■•■» 

-J.U 
UORSK rUBHTS (njn coBtpieie sets.; puiii'io aai inniaiacs siiusass, 

O.   W^WMMONS^   SON, 
3ato44feorth8tr>e1t.' f>tatSti. 

W.ar. 
snto' 
BBB»t 

1**000,000 
•5,000,000 

to bar or eolleet shea. Coals; 
etn ter later btoes,  e» jowl 

«»«acaU.   E. H. HOWtAND. 

B. G. HIGGIWS, 
8Cccnsw-io.i. G. if. w, weGBn. IcHAWilW B. WHITWfl * W. 

No. 3 Maple Street, Worcester, Mass. 

IHfatdUd Roib-ood Band* Bxdtomped for 
Other Bm&nlk*. 

41S J0mtm Mutt, 11%*S.S»II . 

WM. SUMiraR & BOM, Q<7Q 
MAIN STREET,    -r   -    WORCESTER, MASS. Ola 

i,••. * • (Sarre Floor as tbe Wdrc »»icr Connrj' Maatc Sdioai.) 

The rsUntts ©ribe Certteniylal 9»i*'^» 011 jaiekiway lianas fooi ap «4 it»^. 
■we'le C6 incHcites t+« S'i",!u ' ." iriv.'iW pr«fe« lion. 4B all re^jeci:. Tbe 
rcsishlgPesi exIii'oUor reacLid W onl.v. The a'love i»'fhorot;;Mr su^heptir- 
-iwad ovaoejuiScaee given vo S. iew^y i«v tho Judges themsHm, <la,ted Julv 
°8, ll;77.rffii»rh w * i.letrd d ae a ri'sHike ir»*the.m.n>y false eU'ouatSj aad 
e9pe^iallv to »be*» aaukevs w*»o hutS pni»M*veed fraiulilctsi Jgares. Ta« ce*aiA- 
caie is >l3ood hy lire JIJI'JTS. arid <■:-.•> iw> f-tcu at, «oy eiaie at the 6>;einway 
roams ?rr New York. room* »rr rvew ioris. '  -    . 

JOB PRINTtSG of any kind, caVl auu see our specimens  ami gst 
,',»« p«sce> boeere going out of town to havo it done.     f*y« Pnt- 

««a» roniit* Horn*  Indim'trV,' dtid yon wilt hAva oetlef 
t *% m ' limpH hi torn' «*^tnim'Jv» 



Autumn, with siii 
_A»d(— 
Tbwat 

And why < 

■Jlathe air, 
othswood; 

<-• Beet ana fair, 
J most is gooa- 
tyoskear 

MM, paaskm-red, 
rite hot white nlehts. 

MtdouMeaeeatr 
hen It lg spent. 

fellow shea res. 

J»UU wo/ wa ABtSBlB can annm tie, 
i*ercJuu>oe mil guess wnsn^aK acre, 

•■BUI  AW>  KTOLPnOK  OF  TABS. 

^■»?™.«M«Oorki r—.-A. inter. 
■■**■* KxfclWti« Propose* 

lah Snamer, 

AQB. 

Zmk!nQ.wM* *• •tester it * all fail 
^ate^S.^*  T ** ** *** w?5T: •^■m«'y »»»• **• worse f0r it 

rfnh ** *^yrtmad duab-bell  sad 

Jftitf'.-ii.  r^wo yeaa «n<» i>« 

5Mfap.I*a«rt« .laakiu, aaai« Q^E 

In New York, where mama*** f am. a 
♦wy importantpertof the^te^wfEe! 
■on*,, wedding Iw •« lootadiSll S?*t 
•"■pedal "oHoitade.   M 1^*^^,^ 

tug., hie fee* often form a lsnre leanTo* 

inationa eaw »fc- _^!LT^i ***,**Bi; 

"    ™°°e ?'. H?68"■"» more surprising 
the learn- mLondea  Jantraker.' Company,   U»o, i**k*3Etodi££ * 

» be held this | workjn. hta life £w he^ba?^*! 
-^XneBntfah Museum possesses 

whleW!i *£«**<»■ «*« wwsieloTfcD*; ™* doabtfc* might be prevailed 
JgM to lend for soak a purpose * and 
g»Mj,, or need io be.^t fhT^M Cia 
*W«a eorne mteresting specimens of 
<WM»*id Japanese fans, which would 
^J**a*dw«»ge 4. the projected- 

«^ ■%!•*»• beS^£^0cUgt  felita- 

O hot that nnnl~.~4T.11 -^        ..        SitTaranaa 

JJ»d u»rt«d jadfeieo*, 

ue will, do ao rea.II*, aunoI 
«sw»U?   It needs io BOBST 

Ep«o«pal marriage «er?ioe, with its ri> 
aooomp^n^tTanemusi^^'^S 
jnd biato^ attraction*, is «Bs««liST«r 

w etyle, Md to atari ST«S InX fw£ 
»WeM«»oes.   Thewctow rftoa^t fi    P -. ^ 
i^^'^h-wdrldTmoWd^rnt   *" K" *"®*ai.d »fcCO.t •»pwUb^wapaawB«r»evesia{n^ II3P«ITO ^n" 
wn-ol tbanttSe 5^ othrd^ 
Sfnoa.   with  one possible  «aZn««- 

SSi^8* "^ 3 oecaaioas when X ' 
»nn«p or some other dignitary of th> 
Ohnren is called in, theyStew   h 

•ides the amonat .feak,, to — "■ ^JJ 

^^ttotheEpiscopalkns in this re. 
•peot oome the dTtholic StricSt 
■PO»Wng, prieata are forbidden towE 
•non^'orsneh eiirrioas-toat ia? the^ 
•r^jqa-sted not to .MSTSST^JSZ 
-but oostom aanctions a gratnittor^ 
fenng, the sue of whinh fiZSSi". °/ 

CARBOLINE     CARBOUNE 

AGENTS FOR 

Ohickertng&Sons'l 
firand, Square and Upright' 

THE MOST DURABLE PUNo IN THE 

HALLET, DAVIS £ CO        STPrir 
DECKEHURO&UAKDMKCO 

Mason & HamlJn and J. Esty &Co 

*   CO. OfiOAlsS 

^ '»■«• union aftTC 
of the in in then, 

££?£??■ «fr8r™K« «»the temples or 

^P»f-i«r from the -emonaT^ 

»• original model of the fan is said to 

prooes*^ „d which amoMihsE^! 
tttMawMju_nu._    .      . 
~„  ™"^a""«?«'Bjp- 

otwm^^iSf^^-a.rd.intim. 
in tte' nabk^1? 'w.-W«o hare been 

•ebool wlme 0. •****&* Cde 

rale 

^wwsry iralTiB" life, 

»M»t ftaJTlTJIg ni MXW ERG1AHD. 

The influence of forests on springs has 

eT^~I^K   uJ-1*1 ■*•■ *o d 

235*58^1' 
~JJJ* "«**i-»«y watt in 

■ *an the average o 
^^J*?«»ordWy rive* Ev* 

ber and wealth.   FeeTof is   iTn   nm; 
«2Qare those mos^Kimo^'JRS  ISe 

e well-to-do but not wealthy cIsasT ^ 
^rews oanWbste lrbaSry.Tnd a 

SWnfi M •* — orten 
-^ie largest fees nre paid in the disi 

!n^ •H>nnd-^ ou »be esat by Fonrft .* 
on th'e^vTJ* ^rteenU, street 

^ToeM^rr'thrn^ atrip, more than two miles long bTl 

l?^.^JF«S^.moin^mt 

«uo •wire organs.   For oraan.Vt 

Sheet MOJIC, tlutei, eoJtar««a, 
Band*Instruirier»ts 

"EMOVALT 

aS
AR^0LINE     CARBOLINE 

_£iKelE J^"1^ 

«•    Horton   de«TSfa'0'il<>'UBS 
ISBP*» to is^jj^sfc 

-as^w.gra^^lp 

New Store! New Goods 

J. P. WMMJH JH. 

mm* F.„er Street,, HVrcw/ar, 

Where he offers for laapaltiln <a full line of 

JEWELRY, 
OF LATEST HTLBS 4>D BUWAST ?A*TIM», 

Gold Sets. 
Gold Ckalns. 

Watches, 
#ir«wware, 

to the pnbUo witbtn* fc.. r S 

F«r^*ii^ »V 

SnrtttotabkL^ b?' "•*» «>mpoeed 

"W were fanned at dSn^KT ,both 

^yof^Lmrwhit 

bewtifnl herofee. 

^>W**  of  tbTEerSt 

foTii^'nn^Jnr',tbinnt? «^bnniwt foliage contributes to the purity of the 

lierarthat narrow belt, consisting Vf 

. M&NorBitup belieres that a profit 
y^)S^t^ ot *• »"«« «>' to- 
i^'JSi^** ta no *«7 oin the present 
h^^tSm? °tbl sh^U,*!i.tal* ^ 
"■?5*? ** iai^netH* Jand.    In 
£^f'.55^^S htto» 'roTPrym! onth and Bernsteble eonnties '**-— \ 

oothowoHMeni s 1 of thTZtfoo! 
punted pine 
— ind acres 

for fifty 
T," "**,"" "t   »ao trees grew, sad he 

■old part of the land for fourteen dollars 
•n •«*.    Mr. J. a Fay ofFalS 
S^al^** rf «• htodrTSd twenty-flye acres, on whieh there had 

» P.wo. Austrian, Sootot       A Cm* 
The 

^SSS^StBW Gte"M4 »«* Canes. called in. r rTTri r 

■ovasntTiso. 

i^tfaHiOBght then Goods in New York at 

ptoyfag maables on the waftV ^ 
„.i iw?I?-* »°" •»• h> here and carry 
2»i.lhll1,a5r, ^w« on the Terandi 
-j^the  -a  O.  D.' turned to the 

" It's awful stylish to get a box by or- 
P«J£"»*ed -0- O. D.'iin'tT?'^ he 

Kne ¥atoh and Jewelry Eepalrlng, 
DONB BY EXPEMBNCED WORKMEN 

AND 

-----wxucai world 

-2SS5S- ^"OUNE te*^Fi^| 

4-BAU,  HEAI^^%^B^[]^^^^ 

BVX TOOB   GOODS   O? MA-DP.n 

TRUNKS. BAGS and 8AT0H M*. ,MT^* 
ontn 

P.BROWN'No^^Msrsa, 
i^»^P-eei,iH*        HSS& 

>»» WJ 

»«■»» 1D»U kind. «f Blremuws, 

Coal.und Wood. 
Reeldenoe, IwceLs STSER, SpeMtrjlla, 

J^A,2ofc»-Bi 

^^X^eteralP^- 
Uye not ffis^WeSST^ T^ 

Ucolonat: Eugene Lamfe 
J by hm marine pictures • 

imnfttd0' 
■ oarioaturist, 

~;W talent in aim, 

i   1. ?° »• T» '*ct • great artist j^h
b^aW OoK^wi 

J.^t
1
b*fttfldw cirpo^sUonU 

f our years'^ano^TS      UTe •*»•* 

who MnawrM^Tanmaim;' SnghteT 

^Mhona.L'lhtwihh^ 
tftsair ?»SSTp^,my! 
J™lSK^0_tH^oi3r •*God, «d tte 

THB smslket post-office in the United 
Da* been diaoontinaed.   It win 

" County, 

aican pine, and Norway sprW T^ 
S°°^pin« thrired best, trom^Lutad 
tolSClJbaying atUinM ,\eigS of toirU 
£kJ&*au^«h»* of leare. 
the soil has been lifted and lightenedIby 
the -reading room.   Thal^^Va, 

inUntaofaand.   MTKorth! 

J»*fy bwa, the moat rapid growVo/ ^ 
th.?,!T**ra*M *«>»««» to our climate; It 
will thnre in «>il where cthss^aW wUl 
not Uke root   It is hard. dwrnhT ind 

d. *her8.r.Dowtbri,iiVfor; 

Theboy of the hone winched a Uttle, 
eM-M.^   **ooyered  when   an 

"0~p-C-dootorl    Tra old  and 

tttXVagitTSH.'S 2asnr" ■ *• *Mct2! 

Suits 

S.TT"."°JrMa ena an 
■«*»f*oop «nd kicked 

upper crust folks nohow. 
iiilV!lW[» *»wn 

Z£ZL"*£Z?^H?i!  .   br*lni>». •ell her 

P"T IT nr HIKSKU. 

Th« Drawer is^dT* 

OUBtDISPLAY OF 

MENS,'    . 

TOUTtB, 

GZJBJST2P8 
SXTZrsUB SOAP. 

JS?       ' ******* A «M*r»ruL 
REUABL.   MtAN,  OF  P«yENTl*0  AND 

TvVZ RHS0?AT1« «» Conr, AND 

RIZE* AND COUNTE«-lRR,TANT. 

«^K expense.    This admirable 
^>*eifily heaJs «m, /Jn/to,, ^a^ 

»£?£!?•*.Jt r5mt»re» dandruff »«* hsfc from affing.,nut and 

BOYS 
AND   CHILDRE 

- the side room 
communicable by 
■wtedhyit. 

ction its see. 

JL^kfiSaL 

MIIffpIFi 
We are please tou, to«nr .,„„, u,, „ 

bare eeleoted as 

PNUSUALIY CHOICE 
STOCK or 

DYE," 

ults of tree plsnting on Cape 
• more astonishing, and half 
5wv5BoUd *° »>'■ *nat ■-**» half a dollar an 

I into forest and 
"UP Wgues that 

j-J' roe\-bo«nd 

«tabS,MS»,aMt 
«t>on of tress to suit 
1 oomparatirely easy 

■ ssnd Norway spruces I 
^» do well   rJoatoothm 

(»«•, neuas worn out by the plow 

Sfta^jSRUg. 
TOT END OF SrawAsp'a Homt.- 

Home day or other some young man of 

JPfnnaylrania, and aVret2p& 
»••* year were only fifty-four cents. 

"ToSrlEda^^^^ 
wy-STS^f: "^ to about thro, hours 
•"^baUd^odelerk. wtU be seen 

^oond th. ZLLELtf? -TrtJSoTL. poond tne teaaeUated   floors with their 

^tiSSiE&mSmV" "* 

Wm°«l«5S?« - *• 
•^5^ron«bV«aaaM 

ti^o7fe"^^*h2,o?tto! 

Colored, 
many eitraoi 
^_Pnon»PBis1tmiii he'lbsppened 
? *ww» «n a small ont-of-theW 

•Wd'by • ff»ntlemairof 
Dufintt  the  serrioe a 

ENGLISH MILAN, 
AND ALSO OF 

DOMESTIC   MANUPACTUBB. 

^E^r-^-rr f^-:L:J1JTrIl,,|n««rJ S-flns and tills, 
' In all the sew •baaet, with a fall lint of 

Fine   Flowers, 

Finest and Best 

J. J. LARKIN, 
REBIUKNCK: 

^S"^JJonare^aU"tal Church, 
MAIN 8TBEBT, SPgNGER. MAsk 

prepared to axaente an kind, ot 
XXousne*   ^♦silaa.ttjBi,, 

u m the very Seat manner 
^l""io»r..Ua. H. IS7?. 

ATM PAnllArl    mnu ..JJLI-    as. a^toFat replied, 
uing potioat" I J^f^StrtwAdfiat du< 
hysterio. and   ^>«'lStHa 

>rs with their       ' «>* the ritual ^sman 

mp     „,..„    „, ^l»».O.r..l»a.   ^.„75. "—-war, 

E HAy£rro°™fiED' »iwn»nii« 
Uf, fflOICIiHB DIGAfff0N »^-SJKS5 «- 

Apply to Wm. €f. Saaey, 
BPBN0aB,aAS8. 

Cftaefenberg Vegetable 

PJLLS 
!**/' Veen *^swn*erlaelafaA &•>   -- 

I WJ!iIIkel,*Me ;nr e»«tem.r» to eeteet auterkli 
«SSt» """"^ »f MtWsotJon, •■ we oak. a n* 

I cMtT o< oar Cu.tom order.. 

H.   0.    WHEATON, 
291 MAIN ST., Bay State House Corn*. 

WORCESTER. 

-£dSsWrt 
1.1 taU ye." 

yonnti 
■laajTnl" HH1UU, 

p^Vhouidpin^
nJS^1^ St 

*-£»«derebly annoyed at the janitor's 

Out, Made & IMmmed 
KQUAI, TO CUSTOM GABMaNTB, 

For One-Third  LewFriee. 

qoelltj of material aJhsaf. TT Z ** **** 
1» the United states •o»«eerahsre 

, _ PABBON, 
BlehBleod,. 

(la the entire 
»yn who wUl » 
It?***l.

mV be reetored to 
ItbiBs-JiepoMible.   atBf- 

k CO, 8. J, Sfall-of 

■* fUKuATivIl Tttfs mJtm* 
I, and will oomplel.ly ehanje Ike ale < 
re sratea la three month.. AB> per- 
-111 lake I pill seek night trom1 Hit 
r be reetored to tonnd neatth, If MHk » 

by mail for 8 rtwpt. I. 
lger He. 31-<» Banger He. 

@tioura 
JKi Ureat 8klB Care 1» WARBANTED te ear. 
S*-Kb.eBm, feald Head. Bandruft Floplei ud 

«f»edonea Prepared 6r Week. * Ntfcr, »» 
gk.wi ererywlieiie. Bant OB reaript e 
Small boieaSSo.i.^iei 

fc*b^»iriahman proenred the salt, tad 

if ye want to r    . 

ftH. EA1ES & CO., _ _^      ,_ 

Cw. Front and Main &s ,        cMSBi 
WORCESTER,.       .       MASsigSSi; 

j Roeton, Maas. 

These       ■nJiaHa*rA/*/tfa<»*.   LATBSTC*?*- 
aa   --TT     I ■*■ raaCoXABS, with new elrlee, Mt"el 

Shte      MfcttaSWST SSL^wTf 
»BO UIRCTl.ias, with new elrlee, reeeejai 

iig^attZm»& Cbteike. n* 

S. D. LIVEKMOBE, 

CABINETMAKiNG 
■ WAlBUievAH»«»BSf# Of AUaWRS 

Shop—HOLMS' BLOCK, 
MILK sxsm, 

.IUpT BR0OKHSU»,   •      -    «ASS- 

IEY   4c   FAY, 
awl* and fUtaU D«U«ra ID alt kwdi of UfnlfSRfMamiv lasTea *»»-»««*» »^w*w—•- — —  

fiS Of SBBnCBf HABD & SOFT W0ODLUMBKR, 
SV** v.   on f1**ten] FUrM>.!. 

' ASD VICINITY. 

f^ee.P—^1<,-rdta0ar 

^ oppose Elm Street, 

iVo.'fll Central Sreef, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

Spruce PmiBts to Order, Promptly 
Inclosing, Box sod Baru Boards, 

WISTAR'S BA 
wurr ABABA 
WIST A R    ' 
WHS* 

For Sore Throat, 
F<»l**Sirestit 
For Sore Throat, 
For Sore-rare.^ 

»« w,WFAlL*^^5^it 
FLOORING      SH^TfilNG,    tATHS, 

CliAPBOAUDS,   SINGLES, 
FINISH,**. 

ContraeUto famleb all the liimbe- reqo1™*/0' 
buildins. of any kind delivered at any Railroad 
,taio£aspe*«»/w<l will make It en object 
for tMs 'laaToT bayer. to give a. » «U. 

L. 0. Xasswr.   M Central St.      F- B. TAT. 

^eliljerg Br.s7 

ATrw. Wewwetaw mi C—tie Oaf***.. 

••Phaee, sir, wiH ye tell me bow I am 
to find BseitirUf" ^juaw«ai 

It might hay* been the a*UW>"» 
brogae with which the w.Vr.U» wo»«P?*- 
en that fndneml Colonel Cf««m>. »»• 
Sopetrntetideot of Castle Ghwdon. to 
tarn around so ooickly and fcoe •»• 

.,. speaker. .„ 
[ She we« a liltte old w^mao, wooes 
[ ptnehad sad shrireled face bore the care 
» -arks af tnB three score and ten. 

The Colonel added an extra tow* 0 

Trader Mr. James's e^nkhwetra 

T , fTm.iinaarr itt ward wuhtioe. U W 

^fcw.aap^tondajt^m^^ wBnt 
! kj»d of a m«» tha «*«» £^ATASZ 
•aeaof the » et-tewmefl1" of *»J~Z 
TdydWrict who are tttginw «». J*""™- 
a^tid^N^fromth* aai^fkBtoBdtmt. 
-aapolBta7" Y« -*•» **$*?*•»?£ **? flzm~twi- 4-. HMnw him." eoda «. 

ORGAN OB 
Call attention to 

OO K; SSTS* ! 

V»£ w'lSTA'rVa RAVSAkl 
UB*WISrfAR-8SAUkA»WUilCb#m 

0: WUdCneTBT 
otWUdOaetvy 
Ol Wild Cheery 

For Hoaraenea. and Croup, 
For Uoaraeaew and Crunp. *MvfHn 
For Uoaraeneee and Croup, 
ForHoaraeBe-a^^o^^ 

U8K WIBTAR*S BALSAM 
TOK wKTArVS BALSAM 
U8BWISTA**RAWAMwwcb#rty 

01 Wild Cherry 
Of Wild Cherry 
Of Wild Cherry 

For WhoopiB* Ceugh. 
For Whooping Oou«li, 
For Whooplug Cough, a 
For Whooping Oo*^ ^ 

fisl WTSTAR'S BALAAM 
USB WISTAB'S BALSAM 
U8KwmAR*BALSAMwiwchOTry 

Of Wild Cherry 
01 Wild Cherry 
Of WUd Cherry 

SAO) S|W"»       »~~ '      LJ— 
TWOatoaajaeMauao eiwa^f-"^~ »»hnpee»tbtotoiwmoyo»B», 

tiahsxwastohkalfealjfdU*^*1^ i^ iSatthe ward  etateemem  a 
» aceent as be answered her. think well of the post 
•   *••»,«— «..'.m  If yonll tell me WhetS .*,„ alaa*.- 

Of,Bjrd»»Wl»tton. 

ovmvBxa4imaooDa^J>9. 

# 

Wa bare in «*«>* th« 

IBBER PIA^O, 
,  •■.. m»rket aleo other first olas. 

iHiSOS * UAMLtN, 
GBO. WOODS, 

PELOUBKT, 
PULTON t   CO , 

And OtBer  0»g»wi*- 

CALL  AND    EXAMINE. 

REMEMBER, 
I THE   vx*<m%e&-  1® 

SISMaia B*, 0|)p9iat« EJ19,4 

WORC3l3*^3E3R' 
L. MHRRIPffiW> 

A flood Coraot. White or Colored, for Sa Cent.. 
Sixty Rene Coraet. 
lem Coteet        _ 
bqattte Coraet, Fancy Colon 

Jauibnrg Corset. 
ThompBon Olore Fitting Corset. 
Com for t Corset, f    %j ,      , 
French and OermenCeriet 
MadamlWj'i Corset Supporter.. 

ft 1 tACE   GOODS. 
Oalpure,Llama, Freneh and Spanishlfaes«aarh. 
PJlet, T*r««d. t^rRioe.; and Appli«.ne B»™«- , 
Prl oiss, Duchess and Italian Uoe Bets of Col- 

lars and Cuffs.        • ~*% J* • t - 

Good and Prleee Low. 

Weinberg Bros., 
t37> MAIN STREET, 

WORCESTER, MASS. s] 

For Asthma Bad Influenza, 
For Asthma and influenza, 
For Asthma and toflueuaa. 
For Asthma sod Influenza, M USB WISTAB'S BALSAM 

USE WMTAR* gALSAM 
USB WISrAR'S BALSAM 
U8EWWTAR.»BAL8A*mMCtorry 

Of Wild Cherry 
OtWildCherry 
oVWUdOhetiy 

For Bronehltli and Consumption, 
For Bronchitis and Consumption, 

litu and Consumption, 
CSEWISlAirrBAWAM 

"Now, ma'am, if you'll tell me where 
year girk are and who they are, with 
w^kefeofGod.rilno.Hbem M' f* 
T"tZTw*,WmhtQ°d bleesye, aad 
a tear trembtod In her eyar « 
does me good to meet ^tJSkfS 
old and. I am from (tft^tvP» 
back or Cork, atr, and Tye got two of 
the swatest girb thatjf* ^ J^aSS 
«. Me name if Orjan,. end «» grrtsje 
Nellie and Annie.   Ye might kaowtaem, 

"No, ma'am, I «m •orry ^,"S[J 
don%bntITldomywbeBt to And them 
and get aOqtsaluted. 

"Te ■•*» Sow it was. ™j*"f *" 
mighty bard in Ireland. fl^Jf^M?- 
and our bit of Und was none •£**i

b**> 

and it was hard work for »* *ay. "21 
5. to do the fwm work .U^oa* by h» 
■elf after the father-may Clod rent WB 
soul-wen took from we, A»" »H_laW 
boye got gon.« te ^^SfX* 
them wrote home that they wor *f" 
weTaodMiekajtiih^eha^ fc 
head, and waa day he went down to m 
Cove and tok the akMner.   BieR »• 

Bkade.   BUB 

rOI    a*ew—«S).-™  - 
rut Broncliitii 1 

Commissioner's Notice. 
R8TATE    OF    CB»RCY L,   WHITIEMORE, 
Late el Brodkleld, deesesed, repreaeawd uuolr- 

The aBbeerlbere, hariag been Appointed by the 

OKTW. JOHNSON ( commUsloners. 
GFOS.DUELL,      rom 

Broottleld, May 14, 18T8. ^30-8w 

BUSINESS DffiEOTORY 
IMca undtr this head inserted at the 
{     rate 0/W,W a Hue per year.] 

*. -i jO» ■' '  ■"■ 

Btgal. 
A. W. CURTIS, Attorney at Lew, Bob* 

Bloek, Main street. __. 
LDIHBR HILL, Trial Justice; Law roome 

o,er the Pest Office. 

[E8TAB11SHED  IBW.J 

Suoeri or Plumbing 
*»M Y Xi*«MfeOB COUNTRY. ° 

A   Hf IGHT   et   »*OPi, 
*JSarlB^«BaF WRINGFlRLD, M AS1. 

aSSmfiB*^^*-" 

DSEWWTAWSRALBAM 
CSK WISTAB'S BaLSAMwndclwry 

Of Wild Cherry 
01 Wild Cherry 

For Fein In the Ride and Breast, 
For P»ln In the Side and Bjeast. f«M'ta«ffiolW 

USE WISTAR'S BALSAM 
USB WISTAB'S BALSAM 

Of Wild Cherry 
Of Wild Cherry 
Of Wild Cherry 

For .'IffiouUy of Breathing, 
For Difficulty of Breathing, 
KorDlffleul^ofBreathlBfo 

USB WISTAB'S BALSAM 
U8RWISTAR*BAL.AMwiidcherry 

01 Wild Cherry 
Of Wild Cherry 

For LlrerComplala*, 
For Liver Complaint, 
For Liver Cem£lalnt, 

.  01 Wild Cherry 
Of Hflia Cherry 

For All Disease, of the 
For AUDieeaseaofthe 
For AH Otoeaaeeof the 

Throat, Lung. »ud Cheit, 
Throat, Lungs and Cheat. 
Throat, Lungs and Chest, 

USE WUITAB'S BALSAM 
USB WISTAB'S BALSAM 

u8K »u'AOT*»^mi-i>ker,; 
k .Z. £ j Of Wild Cherry 

tM Wild Cherry 

Uove ana tu* »» »P^_. -r-f - j* 
girls wint to Bervtea m Oort,,•* .K~7 
out the cow an* the pig, an' the eh***** 
in' what wid the MJtWl had an'^^tte Mt- 
tie they gaye, \**]bma^Jto**P 

in' of Amerikay, an* the lota ****% 

STAR'S BALSAM 
STAR'S BALSAM 

6O0. and $1 s Rottle. 
600 ond $1 a Bottle, 
50o. and $1 a Mottle. Sold hy all Druggists 

Sold by all Druggists 
Bold by all Utuggt'ts 

fUkt Koom. 
UANDKB SlBLEY.Maln street, opposite 

Machanle street, __:  

RKIUM fHakrt*. 
McPHERSON « LAVI0L1TTB. Barnes. 

so.  Repairing promptly jhjne^Mjoh^rt, 

PintR RAMER, laUorjt- Xent'e Blo«, 
Mahi.treet. z———-—- ~* 

SruggtiU. 
M. HALL, M. D„ Druggist * Apothecary. 

Under Massasoit Hotel. 
VERNER    *   PARKNT:,   Afwthemrie*. 

Drag, of all kinds. Per. Chestant A Mechanlo 

CM *ije».~ 
W.A.SL0ANE.   .   •        Maple jtrert 

tUinttrs. 
B. BARROWS, Sign * Carriage P»wter, 

Ball street. Main street.  . 

ftactiPfittt*. 
THOMAS SINNOTT.    -      - W* Btreci 

Cwrrirs 
J. N. GROUT It CO.. comer Main and 

PleMsnt Streets. - 
CUMMINGS * BUSS, Groceries, *c.  Cer. 1 

Mala and Meohanle streets.  .' 

WALTER MOORE, Offiee aad Yard en 

t. E^oTONE, HIQlT^rt!,*WfrVW>et) 
«nd Lumber •   M 

■rfsrilrrs. 
0. E. HILL,  Msrsh's   Block,  Mechanic 

8 tract 
E. F. 8IBLEY, Massaioit Hotel, Jewelry 

sad Silver Ware. 

»ia' i.« 

PENNSYLVANIA 
RAILK0A.X>. 

GREAT   TKBOBtaH   I.IV-E. 
Airo 

UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE. 
The attention or the trartltns pabllo if W«J 

tnlteth1rllrtoinffir™usl inducement... 
a route of through travel,  ta 

Construction and Equipment 

that the boye need to wr*i«kboo% 

they tould m. ***?£$? Srd^ 
here, and when  they T^M*r^Mld 

they'd eend for me.   I ^fSyLTa*. 
ta the way of the young- J^Tworrn 
terin' themeetyeil, thortgliftwae a^kwrra 
day for me when they khaed me ana 
le*t me.   If«   little  Uk-.tarn^ they 
bid, the da.ra.bnt they wr, to m. r^ 
ular all but Mickey, an   him 1 «oiii 
Crfrom theea four years •«'««* 
But tha girti waau't makto* ■•* *0?- 
.v and thelitMe they couM -ndWto 
S for my keep, and I did bstbtolk 
that ma/ba I   would f"""^?* 
aga;». »«a to wan Sunday after Maesl 
U?a e lu.nld to speak to faW*g«fr 
and I tould Mm my heart was breaMn 
to see my obilder, and ao atune htmaeH 
Rnd the neighbor, they got ma • &>ket 
for New York, and I come oat on a to» 
!J.mer wid an unchristian •»•»*-*• 
HeuXiou-TlbeUeve-thel^d brtnn. 

"•rOMu^Helyetiar Ungh^ tb.Ool- 
onel    " But what U the addrean of your 
giri»?" 

"• TnT»ao", where do they Bre f* 

''.B^Ne^Yorkmabigplaoe    There 
isbaU aa many people in it aa there »ia 
all Ireland.** , _»__ m,    «■-» 

The old Wdy was ttund^ratrneV   tut 
idea* of the siae of New York ware an* 
e'don the ate. ■"Ta'^aSTt-S Carrigalough, and aha J^ought that 
eyerybodyehould know her gwla. 
"T^C Star reporter f*£«**££ 
advertieemsot in one of tha lrtaa paper" 
wlmU bTawak eith« by *-. girl, or by 
some one who knew th.tn. Leat Suaday 
the advertisement appeared, .wi-rg 
where the old hvdy waa to be found. 
Two or tbr-e timea a day ahaimade «»' 

poatmeetet's e««eB«y 

i<The£te».K*ioflV*M thatwm 
eyery change  of P®»tal*** * 
dean sweep of employee a a 
oily one hundred  and   fonr 
h.ye beau aada to P0*"*^, 
five veers, and of tha number 
wer.'todraakenneML   Th-rtea*-. 
time made sod bayoo •**?*** 1*5 

sr2edOT£»ts!%^ 
^k^raf^B^m. whfl. aJJ* 
meat to Uror o' ^P*^Jri'K itself thwogh aU the deperta»r*te of the 
office. • _ .. .   ^ I 

While othersbsye edypcateda»«1 »*» 
„y, PosArnastor J«n-*-- ,J^-S£-a 
eivil asryiea to P'«oy**' ,*!0*tr^ 
and adarkei aro nowSf** ^LTi 

Utiou i. not a tesl: of theHehwk e »o^ 

ledge of the ^"*^jg*Thim**- noea of the moon, but *Jn* ef ba « 
pertaess in his work ^»*t2?#|'nS: 
5erks who are dianbsrtwg •f^Jf^f "• 
mailing department we«l "g"*1^ 
qnired to place oorreetly *™J5~? 
containinc the names of all ttepo»<» 
flees in Ohio, in a seriee of P^**^0" 
labeled with the aamea of tne oaamaeBi 
in that state. One man succeeded » 
maktog the distribuUoa «twohon»«knd 
twenty minutes, with ^7°!^%^ 
rors. Thebeatman at tha New low 
table waa yet more remarkable. Hajpa: 
the whole two thousand ««*»™™" 
and forty oarde bearing the namea of tha 
^-VouSefn: thi. etate into tbeuJ»ro£ 
eToounties in one hundred and flyejafa- 
otea, with but a ™&»?*™- *™? 
ago, there was a <»*^t**»1

folt** 'Jl 
cSkt chief aerkahip. ^^tobte. aadJha 
lowest man of aH, by aW eseelieaoe, 
took the place.        *        * . .. 

Nearly all the higher onfeere of tto 
New York post-offlce haye come up from 
The rank., ^ren Mr. Pearson, tW 
astant poat-mMter, roae from a oterkr 
ship in thTofflce and passed through fee 
^rtons grade, in the «aw« POM2iaer- 
yioe (of which he.wsa one of the or^ui- 
etora) before attaining hi. present poei- 

dent of tha oHy delyety» began'•••*»» 
ckak; Mr. JPorMater, fN^^_*Sj 

clerktothe aafeibntton department; 
also Mr. WareiiiAtte m>^^ ©^ 
superintendent of tha mining Sapart- 
JglM me frankly ****&££» 
• porter. Mr-Yeoakao.feesn|k«tot*nd- 
entofthaaajaodapawt^aAbagaR » * 

Ihe beat oondocted of all the goyernment 
institutions. 

aow»yawy atmaRejaaaaBaw. 
place,   ewi 

Rtatii if^Taa aaawaao aa- dagrecH.   BaMca^waeswi aasat 
sunately tha 1-awMD pars ««JT^Ji +» 

asarTof imt^+ZzSN* 
a^ahM,thati.to eay, **j£?5JmZ 
•aoaadit Tkm by &™f£72E 
by scabbing a Utifo oyetj »tff±2Z 
aianof tha arctimfereiiot OtTkW 

- « - -t j- af th. ■aath te aae ow»" asRwas one suie o. »««>«— ——^—- 
•a. Thia gfyea the diameter 0* late OM 

Aa a reeaU of a ton* •»■»•* •? 
aoaa, it has been fonnd *^» • 
Bseaaures69| miles; andMyn«»,"J 
troetile to mnltipry 69, mflea « 
ago length of 1 decree, b; 

JSoer of d^eea^fej^^jj 

.arcnmftreS'to ?£***&*»*£ 
saitea, and, therefore, that«ke *• 
«| the earth ia aometbtog ■*fMB 
stark weU the worde," •»»a ai iHigi^ 
In truth, the earth. »• Rw""**0 T 
»l«Laotl»t the length ol »*^***"5 
warte from Ihe pole to «>k^J>qnn»ta(^»| 
beaoe the diameter  to *£J£*Z* 
plane is to excess of tha df*5***"**^" 

E^to^eeT^riSS^ 
Tates tells this.leaning etety «^**J2 
B-yetiewortb. tbe man wba de*esk 
Oeorga IT. agate* Tha;keray.„ »R^»« 
a man of no IittteiraiaoB-1 "»»»nwy- »£• 
cold day in winter, eoma yeara oatw, 
baying wrappedhimaelf to•!■£5*£ 
want to oarf oa some neighbors R»oi» 
nmberland. Ha waa nabered tote, tta 
drawing-room, and left, aa neAearn 
alone. No eooner waa fee d"***0"*" 
ihanhemoontedooaehair to ttoa*laf 
the mirror over the fireplace, and, aBer 
aauytrrtoat himself with iutenae aaoafae- 
S^gw wmTte tl^Je-nhv^.-'Wea 
. mmtotetoanobtoantoall** 

Two CtowawAi. BUramiMMg.—•!»• 
atgin— of tha Northwakter* M^ 
pUosd a glass of water on the ana* of O 
frluman pJaca ear. the other ^nw^Jknd 
swartodit^ght thrangh from OUsagoha 
Omaha w*aW ^n«a*ria An 
Oaaha editor then •nRRWtad 1 

*^ «ot«- n^*^***!^ erlilaw^th. tee engtoeer Mt a gkasa of wtoalty iniae 

, Jvurwof. 

Two or we HWJ" ■ WW r~7C2i-' ft.» 

ysriable reply that there waa no newa 

hit 

ALL WIDE AWARE 

KR^A^cll^yS^TcaSed'tto^ ^ 

New Ohampion Mower. 
it ty been In use lire yean and Is the Boss Ma- 
&ne!.»?nloa"w.doVt ask you to buy aatu 
you take one home and try it. 
New Champion'** Bepnir Parts «nd 

Slorehoose, 
At B. f. OODDARD'S, 

Also .anODPABlB. Charlton Depot, ataas. 

THB 

PENN8YLVANU RAILROAD 
ha head of American rail- 

Ire, length of 
ivy oak tlea. 

in  of  roek 
bridges are 

.. Jest approved 
While eminently rale 

I Taame time models of 

Standa confessed! 
ways.   Tbe trao 
the line, of r 
wblob are 
ballast el 
otIron or 

ML oomfort and flexaDoo. 
The Safety Appliances 

The Block System ofSafety Signals 
Jsnney •Jonpler^Bulter and 

Platform, th«yW harton 
Fateut 8wit«h, and 

®5*tti Saloon. 
D. H. CUTTING, Oystere. Lobster.. Sar- 

aines, Pie. Cigars, Oe.. MBBRRBIO street.       _^_ 

flHUinttl. 
MRS. T. *«U JOHNSON,   Bank   Bleak, 

Rain Sweet. _^__JLi 

E D. KEMBA.T 

HOKSK tf-f SHOEING 

a*a-fir 

A.. B.   BACON, 
MALBBIN 

PLOUR,    GRAIN, 
AND FINE FEED. 

Ate. Wa FlRD ef every daiiliMin' 

At Drake's Old Stand 
Main street, Spencer, 

ADD 

(AHUIAt.i: WORE, 
Chestnut St. Speneer. 

AlaoNswSadSeeondhaod ^^f • 

Wakoias an4 BH^gfl©* 
Oonatiuitly on band and for sale, and also made 
w order.   I aUo rua a First-Class 

Shoeing Shop on Wall st 
<la tea** * V^ffiJ?** 9hop* ***'" 

AT pwcaaTO BrtT THE 'f*1*'811-  

ihrmh r. In eonlunotlon with a perfeet doable 
Krka^d road-bed S eombination of safeguards 
.«!„"aoSStsCwhSrhave re«dered them 
pfaotloally lmpoeeibie. 

Pullman Palace Cars 
Are run on all Express Trains 

fntw N«vr iw*, PhJWetphta. 
BalUmore and Washin«»on, 

To Chicago* CiR*lBnatfcL«»tavi"e» 
Indianapolis and St. Lools. 
WITTIOUT  CHANGE, 

wla-r^rtaBwaa^ 
,M made IB Oolos Depots, and are assured to all 
importanrpolB^ 

enery 

variable reply 
waa painful to witneaa. 

OnFridav, as the reporter paid 
usual morntogviat to OoW COa 
one of tlia employees entered wite »• 
Xmst^turfj^g^ were ontade 
asking for Mrs. Grifito. 

"Send them in at pnoal" otted the 
Colonel, bu eye» glistening with exate- 

" In a few seconds two oomety t^V»- 
comoanied by a **£V»8 I^fJS 
werenahereJin. Tbey were;*»-y»*c» 
agitated and etmld aearceW Mf***« 
themselves nntil the CWonal went to 
break tbe good news to the mother. 
^Tr^iTd I thank God I" a^ejjfaa 
ulated fervently, and »n •notber mstaat 
she was b«>ing vigorously hugged By nar 

^•^But who's this?" said she, looking 
curiously at the aforeaaid yonng 
who stood • amiling bat embe 
spectator of the eoene. 
*^Oh. tbat'a Pea,*' said Annie, a 

blusb^riUtrttinghar face. There waa no 
need of f irthar erplsnitinn  _ 

The clerks are qurte fatomed tow 
down if they ate beaten -^wn^nder 
theoldByetem.amanm the po^onte 
bad but lHtle ohanos for V***°&3**: 
osnlby tha fatotona •* «ma i»htioal 
oluVue. In giving man a obanoe to ba 
something, and a perjoetual etimulna to 
their ambition, Mi. Jamee baa wrought 
a marvelowJ torproyatnent to theaervTee. 
But he has dona better than that; for 
by opening a door of hope to a man one 
makoTnim a man. Men no longer. ox> 
peot removal on the eaprwe of a ward 
committee. The officeoffere thentn ca- 
reer, and they ^hayaOrery •**n*h

f
,«^ 

faithfulnee. and ■**•?«•• .B.y tauFi. 
that the leant efflment oteka m tea offlee 

s »at"lte~hadn,t got* oat of 
oa tee return trip befera he _oaan 

t£Zm?%2i&E£**z ^aa'd^na^^Vffi 
Soate sat the newsaeper tnan-who 
gone along to asajbar p 
ovar hto viotory.—Caieeyo 

For Piopny- '' 
Csa-raAL r AIX, B. I, Oct. te. Mr»- 

ni££»m*4to>>*-   l wss mtk te a teag Ueaa 

mss^A rHiSfaf??5 
fda.        I aa-eear .dr.aveBAM^year^,, 

Vsoemsa-WlMmthe blood Unaa.i Bataa 

VmmSTSiiSSSsiSSX any oth.r eaoae, the VagwUBB wHl resaaw •« 

of vigor to the whole body. 

VECETINE     . 
FOR KIDNEY COMPLAINT AND NSB- 

Y0U8 BlaMUTY. 
.     isiBsnaas, Ma, Pee-wk t«T. 

Ha. BTKVBws:- 

very low; ̂
■nLVu^v^tte^ '■i'V'i^rwBjdBWIIaud by euaeaae. 

,aJl!a.Ue0WraW..   I know B m every kalag 
Ss* A.J.Paat.L*tOR. 

h.l. 
BOW 
thing 
Uls 

eed of f nrther e*phwa*ton. 
" Nowfif I could bear 

tltto^W 
or TH* 

White Paper 
or shelve, aad otbe^parpeeee,» ets. a sheet st 

be Sea *&••        '  . 

TRAN8PABENT TEA^OMlftQC^ 

rt»eyo^Um>l.  nTot^ «Ce., i> 

tmportaat 
. srttetiode- 
3S ot.. ear- 
Ann .treat; 

p—tm 

FEH"JlR)yi.VANIA ttilTE 
la admitted to be Bjpsei, 
graneeur,^Bty andi 

tha* a tetp by the* 
form 
i PLEASING AND Mm;WaBL£ EIPERLSKCE 

Tickets tei sale at the lowest rates at the 
Xiaket OSneeof the Companies n all imporlanl 
cities asd taarna. 
FBAKR TBCattOK, L. *. "ARJlaR. 

Otntral Me»af«r.        6«' 

Mike my cup of beppneaa would bo 
full." aald the rejoicing mother, as the 
reunited f amUy walked toward tea door. 
^"NOV-T fast for him, n»*a«ibn*B 
lum^np all right," add tha CotoasL 

4 BWOTJLAR ArtAiB.^.poor UBomi* 
ftBteawT Michigan, after toringwitetoa 
^irAin the hsnniest manner for thirteen 
^^rr^aoXitally the other 

vowed. Thaangnte^^^«»» 
that the woman bad been to bim a aa> 
yotod «d loving wife, «i*^h**,*S 
of tbe state of afiaira waa doubly dia- 
SJsawhToa that ncoonnt. Hntealry, 
sepejtwtion was tha only course open to 
S^tnwlnwWli -^R^ 
virohS SljWS- 
Mohair CUHRkdrtog,! 
the ho 
on the 

•aaTto^ tteaant and want out tote the 
world • wand far. withoot a *- 

Vjtiim.—Serilm*r'*. 
CATJBB o» TTJ*Bf?>

H
FfJ£~n 

long been anspecajd that tea 
fever prevalent to New Enflland 
is the direct result of drinking 
wTw-teT Bay tha itedtenf- 
In many oases the well a beneath 
horZTtkljniant to tha oeOmt^J^ 
usually contains more or lees °*?Wf* 
yagetable matter ; in many U a wM<ta>a 
few feet of the bam; in some, indeed, 
to tta baxn-yard ite-U; Rod to many 
more the stoh-drsto dia»haraM wiftut n 
few feet of it, and pools of te»g«ant 
house-waste are r^rmitted to Potato 
into theeuiTtmndingant, ..ynarossMen- 
of tha State Board of Haajth, MteniteR- 
setts, carefally proaecuted to 1872, with 
•''WeninnB, "b*n»» w   r" _ -. *      , ,f-,0-,m .,n 

the aasi»o«B(» of woau mimlaafti aasiaRRRVcv* 
devetopad tha **r**iaiJC*?^ 
thatp^than half the well, of New 
England are so situated as to be anbjeet 
to  sewerage  eonteminatioo;  and 

pi-tere-aaffteS-^ 
■l5a£sTnTa»^ 

VECETINE 
FOB SICK HKADACH*. 

avAasviiAB, isa., Jan, I, ISM. 
Ma BTB^top\-_^v_ wt^T-    -■   *,,Hck 

a've^y^oalibXvW    beagewt.edi 
K^WtoiiSjgBiii ABsKSCONNOB, 

tiadst. *n: 

Uwimt HB.—There are varloua eaeJBaa tar head- 
aeh. ee^aae^stet of th. olrealaktag ejBkMB, 
of th. *gBBU^rg»V'°ti»,,1^S21^aitt. Vasaruis eaa be aald to be a eare reaeay few tea 
I«ByWB4?ol Ueedaohe. as It aota direekV JPOB 
**>***** ***?mmm -     ^a ill    ii ■ gtem la irt 

Ss^TaSvaa^^ lul Bdla«teBBV*».   Try la*7aas^ra.    You 
w% never regret it 

VECETINE 
DOCTOB^S BEPOltT. 

Da. CBAS. M. DOB 

TaaawBterwrUBrt^ltoV 

to  sewerage  ocoBBmu—■ ■■,  ——   rr- 
,»bJ3to^thatitoK>MU 
duKoaaed by the aacular press before 
popular attention can ba sulrtoiaotly di- 
rected to it. 

A &«AR» CAT—A f»^nmn to^Pam 
had a fine cat which, whan it got old, 
fell a nartyr to'•toj-AnaBten^and n»ow^ 
its ttaba ao painfuDv andlatowly *%**» 
oaoMnoaewWanteh n nwwa. Wnt 
did tha inteUigen* pneay dot Jtonoty 
this: Finding bin old game played ont. 
hTgotai^ptoB^t-lhw «2dtJS 
sroaebed down with it in bin aBQuth 
near a moaas hole. f3o far ao go«». and 
this was igpteUigsat enongh. Bteha 
beat hia own beat on record. Aa tea 
mica, attracted by tha smell, came ont, 
be didnt drop the candle to grab them, 
sad a> perhapa frighten teem away. 
Not be. Me tost tot tham nibble away 
Ull their beads got right to h« mouth, 
and then h" «*ar»T*d end aswtt*'! «r»m. 

Tae aeetor IRIIW:   !»■"~JTrs   " L.J..,   ^s 

■Sa waWte Yk'ao'M^kJf.toS 
efaetethe complaints te which It fat fseua 
mespSBA. 

mplainta 
"uee.Bsbar »?. 167T 

VieanseU 
and i 
their 

Uarreat paaecea for our aged fathers 
i; for It gives freea atTBajth. jgga 
,sa« sivaatA.saRaBaM'B aw e«t sleep. 

VECETINE. 
DOCTOR'S R8PORT 

B£Jt£"*'* htvw b^a sslliag roar raajW. 
TeeeMaete inree»ear», aad we Ad tae. Ilwlvee 
r^^^^^i tehRrsJUaJ^ 

**i*m§&m&m>5i- Melee 

Vaaarnrs has BSver teled te etteet a eeret giv- 
1»* test art BsBBBgthte tna aystesa ewMUiatad 
byetkrsaae.   

VECETINE 
H. R. STBV-uKlSfttoa, If ass. 

<4,/r»At >l Jh • BtHH 

\ 



flllff 

K)KFIKL 
•poodaso*. 

?r has cwinl •ted 

Jiem tin- maci'iiierv mii in   i! 
app»i-Jp8rtroent  m,,)   tj,e   (Mlt 

'alii irned fir 

re  cumber of|hi**forni* ■ «»u» o* aw new business, adftiui.;-.. i     h«nri„.n ,,•■'*  '■'»ll«   uumoer or i"™" «»«wir 
brought oet refr^Cte   which ^t«   .h^  .    ,a^*". "3'"f whom   75 K   ^^72 
«»**•* willingly partook „rK fi „ .Ttohtl    ? ^ .^P  ha",,s-     N«»   *on,d ** ^ «mto etowlri 

.   going away ^t^VhS^is^:? KMTL^JSTS "! ,,'M,H'.7 ? N    0n W<^y .vt£ 

opened <bis week  Monday.      ile h£ *   „*  * leM tban ,hree M»-   '*<>"» "»*« to Spe* 
«l tbe modern appliance* iu |,is build- L„T_. Wwwww County    Ch<MS1. N«sical Drama "Out of n,,„ 

given ror Air. Ranger. 
opened this week Monday.   >"" 
all the modern appliances in his build-  p~- Wo^f»^ County    Che,,. 

of theiiDdertaUin<T s  Ia «»T, lonsum no-  in on _»      .. 

— 7 r. "WJ»«nces m i,ia built 
ug, *»t wdl**, doubt, make a s„ee 1 
of thenndwtaWng. 

g- with Re.. Mr. aShVSji 
*wdgei on Sunday. ; 

i ."~»" 1*end*J »fterq„on   the   Reso- 
lute Base Ball uf Bar*, aU(,  ,°   ™£ 

» .of ball  on ,„e common,    f L tti-jlL       • ' "IB wmimoli.    The ,. i    "       "■■»«■>,   mourn   U,(.   reo.ii 

S^Ll      9rn8' *nd beJn* Wg andUS?'?Ve ,hdr '"S* sw'« Whey mix 

*}?', «>nsttming  10 00u  ,M(llods  „ 
wm r        "vc»^"y 26 »«d 26 cheese 

f«wt|wyiouwkel...ite.-„d eh«fi, 

nntk i, l,euer this season of ijic "U,, 
Imuevw-b«ft„e,   ,hoUHl,   ,1,,   ,eo- 

0"*U   »u«p s,lwi,md   ,v   ,;je   „    J 

musical Drai 
the advent of the 
th^Jfiske (Colon 
Northern States w 
ay of stave life, m 
has found such i 
el -sees of pe 
had previon*! 

IrUf the Bank 
;-Co„ we haT» 

tieslrabl* nodi in »Ti        H"»»nt»g», new and 

offer 

jy ever 
*d by 

Blaefc SlikN, 

Black Goods, 

Fall Line Colored Silks, 8,tias. 

GO Ure gi*.n alg0( f<frm,^ wncert «    X   A   -L>    U"   fe 
ha«   varied and nl».0; *. STamnie jit.i.i»n„. 

•^ w«t«y for ti,em.    '1 he b6»s h«  L*^0D'    Tb<-' m,ik j»  he,a,,< 
b*»»BOtjP<ayed together m.mh   Garni ^^r as *"* a» «»   var> aro^ 

ith  the home nine at the bat.     Bv  ^     ??arlj' *il t,,e Al"'' «s««*ie. ha"  varied «d „ mf°* ' 
good UuiDg, and several errors *o the       ? "^    ^^^ W' '"»» 'Xeae f22. 2v P •aS'D* a°d M« ^'<* all 
•^«de.<fl«e runs were made! "^  «"k^ " ' ^ZSiT^TL        *^a^Prllof 

fcere f9r three innings.     By autrcriJ  ^ aurrty ***»£ devonred by a 7^.     »        "' J**ei ^^ ««M» *<*ae»RrtM 
^Ung ,„d ,flekl«,g

g the bLeT/u£  J» *h« *«, «H thT¥o«nJ mtn n     {
<rter,,,U, ft^ JStwS? 

t^^*0 ?l?a,*ii0,,' *°» fhegame'.^^^.^ a keeper., a !-esZZa  I*> *" '" aT>d ^r?d ^e, sa loon     if"" 

«x~:^B! wremony of Memorial Da» I*" f501?" otmr** »4 the rate of «| ^     ,l'm ,R*™«o*v.~Wort o.  thB . 

'me to the n*™..-     Ti.. i.^ ("" «8»wl>,.BMhj '   MU wiey 

Bargains for the A^ of our 
^SPRING   DREff 
•te3 down toN 

1Plate 

g00( 

^ day 

j-1 «^&^s«pta*»in•—»-o«. once.    Barowina • 

AIL WOOL 

C4SHMERE  BHfiES, 

Lames' Spring   gacks, 
»s.»7, «„<!»» each,«««. 

t'm Fim Church Va» observed last fh   
,8.e° ^ ailer ^ "cHm again. S 

Su.day, « „ a^piate manner.       ^""^^^^^^^t^unt 

mg machine nearlnflniaoed/^eJvl'    T, 8PBHCBR 
'    The  services  incidental to   Memorial 

EXTRA.SUPER  CARPer, 
marked down to 90c Z? 
and  other kinds eai£n ^ 
onr whole stoXof q   lfy lo1 

Hama Lace »aekg and Pnint.L^   _     ,,,     ^*-°THIiVC 
'a--S9,0Tfnfre*% redu<fed price, 
MI. ■-    iis    | cludmg fifty prs. of g™*> n 

anduplvarX.   Special Bgfi 

BOOTS  AND SHOES 

Onandafterthfe^rteailBak, 

6'*°      " 14.00 
^•^"•WW ■«•*•■ ..our 

TABLE LINENS, 
T0WB14 

NAPKINS, 
WlOWNasd 

BLEACHES COTTONS 
New Design in Cambrics, Prints 

■nd Ginghams 

I h«d gone t. work 1^*^^: Whfl I "l «» w , ^1?^^ '» «-| ^{^^2^:' - -»> .-..—'U   1   ^ 

*HSW L*~*. * «-* 'cOMINS & AMES 
^MPBOTFIJr.r?^' ...    ..   **er' 

( Henry B. Keith, 

SUCC?8SC*TO 

-<■   K   ZBOMPBOlf  &  CO. 

7» "-«■"« oeni-mnnianed, ready to/   TI .     ""Mm-"^ 

— Row   T    /■   e.  ^ ' | ^a/. aitoe JJelhodist Chni vh   ««  u      .      / 'owing dMWlb^ fcuT—T. ,«0'*1 M 
S«^.o..nd wif.^,.a^rnoon last ^^^^jmJS&SSSSt^ 

•Could b« ooi.ln^lil*   ™* '?»' It«l 
^* J.%*wav?2°i~^«»f ">e ,,,.* 

.^yaj'aji.inthe, iU'. niion « j— • 
ft r»rth, 

at the TotaZrV'^" assembled ^SfJ^**^*^^"!,^!,1^" 
li , J*:l"   and  were  formerf   :_      i^tttU,e^»«»Jt»r4»ttei«?•<,fH«ory a 

marched to th.*hBrah .Z->!!.,_   ^ I yM»*fe5*f*IlM' iu,lro««. a?IS 

^T^fJ'j1* C" S,^8D»«nd wifertart 
ed on their; western; tonr last Wedn~ 
dny, .topping in A^any that J^f 

'-*- «>?» -3*, be in order lost I dS^ ^<!hm^^^ fitf 3CfiSS 
now, several »WraatiM.aain« hJJ-aBt\'ii*t»1'r "» *»tof thealtar had kn«*. 2*S«»*tW 
bm.Pi*y«.lMre!gen5r,e"bav,Dgfe^?em- The ^51 a^; ar*fc"**^ »WP afc^g 

Itfwsdtbe barber to board where ^ ?forh'88ubJwt. "A wbdsoldi^-.       &SKS«ta,i*» 
pleaaed, but patronued the .h™ M     M^ ^Mhy-ri -3 J»„.^      '       ' SSfc' 

Spencer, May 24.1878 
Toe Latest 
and Best. 

I HI T3 O 3 V PaWetie fervor, 
•rdayssinoe. Mr,Jt-^.»...    hwtod with wl O'u* -^ T3D3v ~~ lESfJSrT^ wSS'S 

,7-A'ewdiiysainBe, Mr; James Bates ZnT ^ wb*le«'n«' Christian semi 
lost a large   memarandam b™ ^ iZZ   V^ pno*ical ■«« Pointed 1tto 

Where he least e-pecte|.          fcUnd ft   h^-h be enliatod in hU IN^^ Sttl^ii 
-A few davs »™ . ...  ^*". Mla,w» 'he and^ ,*   f*  &&&'& 

•FID the I 

Ss'P1*e? Carpets, 
JU8T AHB1VED AT 

ta'sCarjieiHajj 
WORCESTER, MA83.,        ' 

Body Bruggel^ 

*hr«e Ply, 
Bxtra Supei 

;nTy.,Ig6thdV?t^*^^"'onytn1 Wrmrr pniMDo on  v.. [ wnfilo TO lifcj, 

I* »Becially adapted (br evwbolr;   N„P,.-i 

[ sad 
will 

-oo- 

[fe'f c0B>rpl«,i0n.r, b.. I 

fi®»»3 

ales,  aad j»pow   benett:«tion was prdnonncea ihJr■* «   Jt."* " " «rth3*o^r« TK,* ♦•. 
~Afewdaysag»a 

were dismissed. 

Novipiiper prhitodRiffi8.' ln "'• 
I'M* ^i^^SJpoaoor, in 

TheBestlAsaortmeiitinthecity. 

Save Your Qothes Wrings 
We repair  the Rolls to ail kinds of Wringers, making them as goo 

flMi 'ft # Mfll M' ifi^oo  

REFRIGERATORS! 
ULSO 

WII»sw MAMs 
j^^srir»fe:-'&^^ 

"» «An  Micnaei  i oonineham and Th™a AnMT: »«..i. I 

■ i'%IWMs%sll 

■jntiAH'.S i*r    >        -       

Also, note the I< 

•36 

BANaJBi 

IMIT3D3V l"™weren»nch applauded. 
—Charles Cemins wilfbn'ild a  new!    W" A# Bw has already oconnieJ h'. 

•650 saw mill at his pond, tb   m^hLT %Z ,UartW*   *** ^SSSJan 
ijconungfrem the West.      nMM*ine" g**-*•«•.^wffdSS 

-L«|alronghs wbo aUsnded iW sSft^   n»»wext.n*ion 
«cant   Reform  dab Mnl"to^CK 
W«W»«n.ebOTne drunk and we£ to Tte rofm ^1^ Bjted nP to flne ^ 
-Mhmgwindow.   .^have^fctrc^r*l^ 

thenewtowThTltL^^fc'-TiT/^ b^ *<£< 
term    A* esnMmi Sbsw ^OE. II department. 

-3B*BftJ& 
Corner of Main ft Poster Streets 

WORCESTER, MA8S. 

WSTTERRY; 

[^-SPSUKi?' *Dd "" the Furniture | 
very AsMge Warranted. 

-HNtsn^^.*„rMUW; 50,000 Rolls N«w^r^„ 
1» »    ar >»kl{fc* fir*"l01> of 
* *im W BHtlHtJS. 
Satisfaction Gumateed. 

OUDERS   SOLICITED. 

60,000 Rolls Newpftpera^ 

1,0*0 Palm Sew WlBdaw Sftajei, 37, to i 
rJ?^^*^^*™, lowers, &0. 

po^ct,6^" £S2?S^ with our Wntense. 
fcAarame the Goolls betiwi ««*,. 

<*• Tf. SHILLABBWoA 
34 Front Street,  VWreest 

ISMMS***- 

fOL. 

5B,11M>NM 

w,M»a, 
8p« 

_J«lim,»«i" 

Fire 

COi 

■tan. 
r.l*' 

P. 

ISUTJ 
!•  • 

IPE3 

HAV 

■aunr^* 
• wtanto j Ma 

esco*^ 
i i*i 

PRIVAB3 

ITS, 
NTS' 

^'•«»ar.-i 



*de] 
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WLC" AJS   IWt>E!F»ElVr>EIVT   FAMILY   TVEWiir*JLI»E£l. 
ITWODOIAABS A TJUJt 

>S 

'S 

By loi 

its at 
from |« 

.s. 
all 

:us, 

-Cj 

igers! 

Low Cist* 
/lA DJirCMft 

OL. VI. SPEKCER, MASS., SRIDAY, JUNE 7, 1878. NO S3 
buM" 

ttot 

n« RATW.-A «a»re Isthe space 
I»JJ tines ef the fine advertising type, 

eoftimn. One square, one week, 76 
•^ week earths first, as cents. Spe- 

naai £ Mr cent, advance en the above 
ukeeOtBCooa Notices IS cents pur line 
hjf liiwill'in sad 10 cent* pet line for 

/BitiOMl Insertion. Notices in Editorial 
If eeote per line; no otarge for less 

gets. Marriages and Deaths inserted 
tall additions to the ordinary annonno- 
tauper line;   no charge for lew than 

j discount will be  allowed Merchants 
tar or quarter 

ires in 
who advertise by the year or quarter, 
mrMHi %lMt*r inch, fir ti itlmlU 

lsiiiess <fj?arclsr 

«,Mtll 

RHclB SAVINGS "BANK: 
I Mm.  Incorporated 1871,   Office at the 

Spencer National Bank. 
EBABTCS JOKES, President, 
W. L. DEUOND, Treasurer. 

Lantt resolved from One Dollar to One Tlious- 
■ Elian, and all money deposited on or beiore 
■OMeeri ot January, April, July aid Octo- 
ItnwiiBteract from the first days of said 

I. Br»Sirff,paylWeiii Jannary and July, 
wlUdrtwn, will be placed on interest at 

sitil the principal amounts to $1,60(1. 
M Users—9 to IS, 1 to 4.  Open Saturday 

'  11.8. ■   '   - 
TOWTA11* TUUt» 

»•. «, IMPROVED OR- 
DER OF RED MEN.-Coun- 

' oil Bre every Monday even- 
leg, at 7.30 o'clock, hi G. A. 

nail, Spencer, Mass.   .   . 
k J, McPHBRSON, Chief of Records. 

IGEORGfe A. ORAIG, 

PVIL EMWEEJ1, 
WlfEYORACeNVEYANCER. 

"—rrv   is»y; -P-— _-'■      c ■■ -       1Ti 

MASS ASOIT HOTEL 
SPENCER,      -      .       MASS. 

C. W. FULLER, Proprietor. 
Billiard Hall «fc Livery Stable 

connected with the House, 
W Bates very Seasonable. JB 

OOWJE, 

Prince Imperial, 
THE BBEDHII-IIBIAI 

STA.XiLIOISr 
'Will make the season ot 1878 at the stable of J K 
Vaughn, But Brookfield. Mai. TeSi ?eison: 
?'"■ J. N. VAUGHN, Proprietor. 

WM.L. THOMPSON 
Dial,** ix 

Cihestimt Lnmber.Flanis.Fence Posts 
And General Supplies. 

BOUM, NMWB. 

ALSO 

Fire and Accident 
IMfJRAlVCE   AGENT. 

• prepared and business attended 
""ate Court. 

gferRe?idenog{iByGER 

Photographer, 
COMINSJ* AMES BLOCK, 

MOB,     -     -     -     .      '.     MA8S 

-Mf]ft#y,I*M* wU to *»• forenoon uiywitiichilaten. 

WALTER A. WOOD'S 
NEW ENCLOSED GEAR 
OWER 

FOB ONE OB TWO HORSES. 
a,ef.ri!!? •■•»»••"• excludls* all dust and dirt, 
of lighler draft and weight than any ither ma! 
hnVlSM."! D0t * new mechanieal movement, but one that any one can understand it he is not 
a mechanic. The machine can he seen and Wed' 
by callinu at the subscriber, in LeiceVtor. 

BP^, W««rant«d to Sire 
Satisfkction. 

JOHN W. SNOW, Agent, 
LxICIBXSJt, Maaa. 

X>oxxtiest. 
OFFICE  AT RESIDENCE, 

Corner Main and Elm Street* 
NATURAL TEETH filled in the best manner 

Terms moderate;  
ARTIFICIAL TBETH Inserted; a perfect fit la* 

every case or no charge. 
All are Invited to call and examine specimeni 

of work and prices. 
Nitrons Oxide or Laughing Gas will be admin- 

istered for extracting without pain when desired. 
Office.open at all hours day and evening 
Refers, by ^permission, to the  following named 

gentlemen of Spencer, for whim or fpr members 
of their families, operations have been performed. 
COMIKI A Anne. W. B Pnor/rv.   Gao. P. UDD, 
H P. STARR,      F. B. DU«TOS.   J. L. BDSH 

0.8. AY.KM, Dr. o. S. OHAFIIAII, 

They 

31 fw 

.flWto 
Cooking Md 

toy than win 

p. ^H& BARTOS
- 

Surgeon-Dentist, 
• '  ■   •    Marsh's   Buildin 

MAIN STREET 

FENCER,   MASS. 

NOTICE. 
HAVJJC8 PTJROHASBD THE 

OUR  & GRAIN 
BUSINESS 

SS*rHl5**"! jow prepared to fur ^MsofFLOtm, ORAIrf ASD FEED at -*«Uiketpriee.   Also, 

», Cement, Hay, 
ETC., ETC., ETC,, 

yoo hand. 
I»share of your patronage we remain, 

r^J™118™ * ««••• 
JTftEET, SPENCER, -   ■ MASS 

McPHERSON 

ftUTIOLETB 

FOUND I 
S01ETHWG Ml!, 

AN OIL STOVE 
That Urt»lnte)y sale, and that will Bake. Boll, 

Broil, Heat Sad Irons, Bad perform alt the 
work nBoally done on a first-olass Ban». 

Such a Stove can oaly he found at the 

STOVE STORE ON MAPLE STBEET 
Whertyou may alee, find 

RANGES 
Of the different grades, ranging In price from 

•20, to *47, with Furniture complete. 
A full line of *^ 

TIKT TKrJkJg&U,   dbo.,   cfoo. 

JOBBING  OF ALL  KINDS, 
Conaeeted with the business, done at reasonable 

rates, and Estimates jriven on all kinds of 
work connected with the business. 

I hare recently 

BEFITTED   MY    SHOP, 
AM  shall be pleased to receive my friends, 
whether they wish to purchase or not. 

Respectfully. 

W. A. SLOANE. 
•      SPE0CER, MASS 

HENRY   COUTA, 
CLOTHING 

DYED, CLEANED & RENOVATED. 
BURGSSB BLOCK, 

MBOHAMC ST., SFRNCEB. 

PLANTS ! 

Bedding Plants of all Kinds. 
FLOWERING SHRUBS, 

HARBY BOSES, 
PANSTESk DAISES, 

VERBENAS, &c. 

Cut Flowers on Hand At AH 
•    Times. 

BOUQUETS,   WBEATHES,   CBOBSEB, 

And a'l kind* of Designs to Order.. 

Orders may be left at any time at Dr. Ball'* 
Brag Store, Spencer, where I shall be in attend 
anee pera jnally Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satnr- 
.d."3',Af eT,ry week> also at 0ree>' Houses. West 
Broekfleld. 

20,000 Cabbago Plants Now Ready- 

O. S. JENNINGS. Weet Brookfleld. 

M. J. POWERS, 

Mercian! Tailor 
AND DEALEB IN 

MAPLE STREET, 

MECBAmc RT., 
_Spegcer, ■ Mum 

W:i.0CKS.*oKcHESTBA. 

far7 

^BWUUEaARD, 

1st Violin, 
U       « 

Clarlonette 
.     Piccolo, 

Cornet, 
Trombone, 

r** w B. A. wkBBLOCJC, SP««; 
M 

p. MARSH; 

[esco Jointer. 
j* »■ Prepared to 

IJMB, Piblic Kdii anfl 
^TE   RESIDENCES 

GONE  UP ! 
The Walthani Watch Company, 

I Hare recently advanced from j|I to* IO on their 
is, but ail who wish can bay of me Watches, 

AT THE OLD PRICES, 

SS*H sftta1 
*swBa,ar 

5pENll57 
* New steek of 

2?. CAPS AND 
™» nJRNBSBINGS, 
k^S*atlS,,

irWfe». Ou», Linen 

I ^•*«^rl£aSra: #*"*" 

^^•'ta«^Ba«.SptM*. 

From my prevent itock.   I am adding largely to 
to my stock of 

WATCHEMLOCKS. 
JEWELRY, 

SILVER   WARE, 
Table and Pocket Cutlery, 

3ird Cages, Musical Instnunents, Ac 
and Invite the people in general te call and ex 

amine.   Buying strictly for CMII, I will sell 

BENTS' FOraSHfflG HOODS, 
Has just received a large assortment of 

French, English, German and Ameri- 
can Cloths, 

SiiitaWe for Spring & Sninmer Wear. 
GENTS* FASHION PLATE8 OF 

THE LATEST STYLES 
In Men's and Toulhs' Clothing, just received, 

And Invite the people in general te call and ex 
Buying strictly for oasn, I » "" 
at 1 as lowest market prices: 

Having had 12 year* experience la 

K.B5»A.I2RI2>T Gr 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, I will assure all of 

. FIRST CLASS WORK, 
And   Warranted    for   One Year. 

MAMimn ■out, tnmn 

OUR STOCK OF FINE GOODS IS 

ESPECIALLY  COMPLETE. 
We harealso placed upon our counters* fall lineef 

Gents's Furnishinp; Good 

.E. H. Howland stvts to-day to take a 
three weeks vacation. 

■For dusters, (bin sacks and straw hats, 
.fb to Packard's. 
±A concrete wjtlk and a good many other 
iftiprovtmients are being made on Cherry 
slreet. 

Why grumble at bard times, when yon 
p net ten goad cigars for 85 cents, at V. 

Boyle's, Meebanio street? 
jfeev. Mr. Styles will preach for the Uni- 
vfrsalist Socfety at G A. R. HaH, next 
Sgnday, at 130 p. m., Sunday school at 
I*in.   The poblfc ake eordially invited. 

A number of the Q. A.lVboys attended 
tlw session of the Nationat Encampment 
and tin- re nnion oCM|fe Army of the Fb- 
t*tic. held in Springfield, on Tuesday and 
Wednesday. 

fhe Fourth of July is drawing new. 
Wonld it not he a good day for a re-union 
of the "Balbriggan Brigade,"-now that the 
the reunion of the Army of the Potomac 
iswer? 

Letters unclaimed in Spencer Post Office 
June 7th, 1878: Etta D Goldrode, Prank 
Bajane, Arthur J Walker, James L Dien, 
Moses A Bullock, Freeman Johnson. 

A NEW TELEGRAPH; OFFICE has been es- 
iabiished thu week in T. A. Prouty dsCo.'s 
storj. E. M. Bliss will be manager and 
operator. This is a want that baa long 
beenffelt. 

I*ei* Friendly & Co in another column 
tell the "how," "when" and "whioh" that 
has made them the. best known olothing 
dealers In this section. 

Mm E. E. Hill of North Brookfleld was 
in town Wednesday and Thursday can- 
vassing orders for her book. Shs has sold 
considerable number. 

The Semi-annual meeting of the Reform 
Club was postponed until n«xt Wednes- 
day evening, at T.SOe'olock, when officers 
for the ensuing term will be elected. A 
full attendance is requested. 

VM.,Boyle makes a specialty of deal- 
iher!*«tariland tobacco, andtte-fceepa all 
kinds antr brands at me-BtBrt^pMnB 
Weatherbeo's, Mechanic street. Call and 
see him. 

See Coming «% Ames' new advertise- 
ment this week. It te said that they have 
never exjaBrlenced such a rash of business 
as their net cash sales brought them last 
week. 

See the advertisement of D. H. Eames 
& Go , in another column. This Ann is 
almost too well known te need «ny praise 
They sell the host goods at the lowest 
prices. 

J E, Bemis has get some good house 
lots for sale, on Lincoln street above the 
residence of Mr. Nathaniel Myrick. There 
are no better or cheaper lots in town. "Hie 
prices are from f800 upwards. 

The election of officers of the Reform 
Cluh was postponed until next Wednesday 
evening, when It is hoped that there will be 
a full attendance of the wearers of both 
the Red and the Blue. 

The Baptist Society of this town have 
established a Sunday school in oonnectipn 
with their meetings in* the Y. M. C. A. 
Rooms. Rev. Mr. Wallace is superte- 
tendant and T. F. King is treasurer for 
the same. 

J.S. Lawrence, the Worcester forni. 
ture dealers, have a new advertisement 
in this issue. Those in want of furniture 
will do well to read it. 

nell, who canvassed the south part of the 
town* win report aeon. 

The Young Men's Christian Association 
has taken a new lease of life and elected 
these officers: Emerson Stone, president; 
Samuel Crawford, vice president; Charles 
H. Johnson, senretary; James D. Taitt, 
treasurer; John L. Bosh, H. P. Starr and 
Charles N. Prouty, executive committee. 

The savings bank has these officers for 
the year ensuing: Erastna Jones, presi- 
dent; William TJpham, David Prouty and 
Henry R. Green, vice-presidents; David 
Bemia, Thomas B. Clark, John L. Bush 
J. Edward Bacon, Nathan Horsey and 
George P. Proaty, trustees; W. L. De 
wond. secretary and treasurer; David 
Bemis, Nathan Hersey, Thomas B. Clark, 
John L Bush and David Prouty, commit- 
tee of investment, 

The Worcester Central District Temper- 
ance Union, comprising the towns of 
Auburn, BJackstone, Douglas, Dudley, 
Grafton, Leicester, Millbury, Northbrdge' 
Oxford. Paxton, Shrewsbury, Spencer' 
Sutton, Southbrldge, Uxbridge, JvVebster 
and Worcester, wiU hold their quarterly 
meeting in the Congregational Church, 
Sp. ncer. next Thursday, commencin* at 
10 o'clock a. m. A collation will be pro- 
vided by our people for all those attending 
the convention. 

HVEBS   SiSTEas.-The  Hyera  Sisters 
Combination gave  the.r entertainment, 
•Ont of Bondage," in Town Hall on Wed 

nesday evening., There was a very good 
house. The troupeWe improved won- 
derfully since their last appearance here 
especially Miss Emma U Hyera, whoso 
voice has developed into a ricberoonteadto 
than before. Miss Anna M. Hyers also 
shows a larger capacity fo,. ^ re^d,,,, 
of difficulty passa-rea. Birjy* Kersands is 
anew feature and a good one. Wallace 
King and ttarotber members am all good. 
The moral of the drama is intended to 
shew te what perfection the colored peo- 
ple can attain compared te^their a^g^ 
condition, and we must confess that they 
succeed in doing honor te their race. 

THE RAJLROA 
-* ^HirjarJ   iiuMi   „ 
evening, before th* shanty to w 
were te lodge was really finished.    The 
digging was commenced onMonday morn- 
ing in the mowing a little east of the War- 
ner Livermore farm.   Four carts and ten 
m«  were  engaged.    Michael Lano of 
Framingham claims to have thrown the 
first sod.    Great difficulty  was felt  In 
ieepmg the men to work. Of the ten who 
started in the morning only two remained 
at mgbt, the rest having given up and 
others been engaged in their places.   One 
of the metasteted that he should not be 
surprised if over 9000 different men were 
engaged oh and off before the road was 
finished.   This morning another gang of 
18 men commenced work on the side bill 
south of the Livermore farm, and addi- 
tional workmen will be put on next week. 
Plans for the passenger and freight depots 
will bo submitted tethe directors on Mon- 
day, and proposals for building the same 
wiU be called for soon after, so that all 
parts of the work will be completed at 
™>ce.    The laborers live in tbesbrnty 
erected for their use near the works, and 
Pay 6-3 » we*k for board, which is pro- 
vided by a man and bis wife engaged by 
ttoic^ntiaotor*.   The price paid tbehtbor. 
ers per day is said to be from tl totl-25. 

On Monday evening  tho  temperanoe 
campaign a la Murphy, under the general 

the movement, sad are instrumental b 
securing many signatures. Long wave 
the White, Red and Blue. 

Another visit of Jack Fro** last night 
Twaor three more booses are going up 

at Hall's Point, and a good many an te 
be built the coming Samnier. 

The beat turn eat that eaa be seen fat 
this stale, is what everybody says about 
M. Mullin's three pair oi grays. 

Joel S. Bui lard has ceeted a bank waB 
cemented and surmounted by a heavy 
parapet upon winch will be a fancy iron 
fence. 

The St. Jean Baptists Society are mak- 
ing arrangements for their grand picnic te- 
take place on the 84th of this month, at 
"Highland Grove." 

It is expected that two or three dog; 
owners, who refused to pay the extra dol- 
lar imposed by the town, will be tried ai 
the next session of Justice Duell's court 

James Early and Michael Sullivan, the 
principal participants  of the  Mechanic 
Street fight of May 90th, returned to town 
at the beginning of the week and were 
arrested.    They were up before Justice 
Duell on Monday.    One charge was for 
assaulting Charles Lavjolette, and another 
for assaulting John Room. Pour witnesses 
were called for the la^sectrtion, and two 
for the defence.   It appeared that Early 
and Sullivan went to Laviotette's saloon 
and tried to "shut his eye,,, that is, back 
out of paying for the drinks, and Lavfofette 
told them to clear eat   Tbay then gota,. 
toafight   Both parties deny strain*- the 
first blow.    However, Laviolette gota 
"billy" and broke open Early's h-ndr and 
the party had a general scrimmage.  Ear- 
ly and Sullivan were taken te Dr. Wheel- 
er's office, front Which they afterwards 
disappeared and left town,   Thtefectwae 
very much against them.    The sentenca 
was 910 and costs on the UvioletteassSaH 
end $5 and costs for pulling John Rusl^H 
«•*   They appealed and gave in 9900 te 
appear at Worcester. 

Blank receipts for sale at life office, 30 

itebh 

An examination otour STOCK AND PRICES 
will convince the public that we arc rally alive 
to the demands ef the times. 

UNION  BLOCK, 
SPENCEB,   MASS. 

BRICHAMSIBLEY 
„JSr* A geed  Stock   of (Jefansi  Casketa, and 
Shrouds alwayi kept en hand, 
GOOD STOCK 6r PIOTDBB FB AMIS 

Always ea bane. 
Wmreraomt and Betidenee, Pleasant B', 

Spencer, Mat*. 

Emerson Stone's 
BFBNO&R 

Insurance Agency 
Represent! the fellowing well knows and relia- 

ble Compel Jet: 
WESTERN ASSURANCE i f^, *f Toronto, Cs, 
BRITISH AKBBICA ASSURANCE CO, ef Te- 

I'OSwOfCak, 

MERCHANTS' ef Newark.*,,!.! 
TRADERS', of Chicago, 111. 
SHOB AND LEATH1B, of Boatoa. 
WATERTOWN, of Hew Terk. 
U LOUCESTKR, ef alusaehuetu 
CITIZENS' MCTTML, «f Rjattn. 

New French chips and West End hats 
and bonnets for children, ladies and grand- 
mothers, in the June styles. Elegant fine 
French flowers, in wreaths and monturea; 
dressy shades in leghorn and fayaL All 
work made stylish and becoming. A J. 
WARD, Post Office Block. gw 

The Spencer Base Ball Club went to 
North BreokfieM last Saturday afternoon 
and pkyed a match game with the West 
Warrens, and were defeated by tho de- 
moralizing score of 38 to 8, in seven in- 
nings. But the boys will net let this dis- 
courage them. They are to make seme 
changes in their players, and will try their 
luck again. It certainly does seem that 
there Is enough material in Spencer for a 
a good amateur club. 

EUas tail, who took the number of phft. 
dron ot) Mam street and north of it in  P 
Spenoer, between the ages of 5 and 15 j effected, as 
years, reports a* follows:  Whole number quit* the 

of Ithaca^ N. Y„ was Ittaosrorated in Tawn 
Hall.   The meeting was opened by stag- 
ing by the large chorus choir of G—,1 
Hymns, prayer by Rev. A. 8. Walker and 
reading of Script*, by Rev,A. L. Horrmk 
Wo email amount of enthusksra was man- 
ifested, and nearly all present signed the 
Murphy pledge and donned the blue rib- 
bon.   On Tuesday evening the shn of Urn 
audience was materially increased, and 
added interest waeoccasioned by the pres- 
ence of the Spenoer Cornet Band, whioh 
performed a number of the airs of the 
Gospel ay mna.   Mr. Smith gave the thrill- 
«"g experience of bis struggle with the 
demons of alcohol, and bis appeal at the 
oonclirslon was responded  to in  such a 
manner as to add over a hundred names 
to the pledges.   The meetings wiU be 
tinued until Monday night 
prospect* now are that a**ss*u 

spent in pursuit of the potato bog. 
The chimney te the big shop faoomplet- 

ed.   It te ten feet higher than the shop. 
The fishing spurt te at a discount just 

now, as the picker*} de not "take hold'' 
as well as they did. 

The G. A. R. boys had a big time in 
their ball a week ago last Friday evening 
with their ladies.    The members of the 
band with their ladies were their guests. 

The big shop started up Monday pwith 
foil force, and is running ten hours new. 
Expect plenty of work now for the bal- 
ance of the season. 

Thursday night recorded another hard 
fiwst for a late one. At five .'clock 
in the morning the thermometer stood 
only 39 deg. above. Yegetatirm, especially 
termers crops, such as beans, onions, etc 
have suffered severely, and the cranberry 
crop also received a blow. 

Trie we*Hngrf Sumner H. Bead took 
place 'Thursday afternoon at the residence 
•fthe bride, in grand style. The ceremo- 
ny was performed to the open air, in the 
•P*^ous and beauiifolJv prepared lawns 
of Mr. Hamilton's beuee, ^sjaomnaodate 
some two hundred or mere invited guests. 
Tho band was in attendance to furnteh 

iMPropriaie music.    Mr Reed  and  Ms 

of Ithaca, N.Y..w««lnaumravlT^S™  .TT^L."? C,M?  »«»0ton-^t« 

878! number S years old, 87;  6 years, 75 
7yeare,«;  8yeara,7I;  9 years, «;   i0 

1 years, t»i   11 years. 70;   19 years, 64;   13 
(years, «H; U years, T7.   PaWok MeDon- 

tobeent 
form dub 
are msni 
using their 

the reception, departed on the mid-Bight 
£T*MII. 

A trial game of base ball was piayad « 
the common, last Saturday aiternwm be- 
•™*n the two BpookfieW nie^fixltfbitrmr 
some very fair playing on both aides The 
»opanedabout 3 e'eh**, ^ G^.. 

«> ^ part of the opposing nine, they 
»*^e»aWenrui»sUmfimiMia-.   Dosh 
^ '-"*?.-"h* to ha* fcr the first 
■aas^sMeedbat two runs, when fercsd 
h»»aketb. Wd.   This seemed to wake 
«*•» up aHttto and the other eight innings 
9tere played more business like, and tho' 
**aW's nine soured 18 runs in ail to theb- 
» yet on the teat half of the game Dona- 
hue s nine made a better showing than 
f**W'* » will be seen by ue score. TWB 
wthree bora* hits by Refers and Hefebs, 
■-sides some fair 8eWiBg, tnaate the game 

Of Ouitskforat.io teteroat to quite • 
i of foeker's OR.   The following te 

by innings: 
•   •345«»B» 

*»      >  *  | •   «  • * * «-tt 



ae 
AS OLD KAIP-1 80LH0QPT. 

Sitting to-night In my chamber. 
An old maid crabbed and lonely, 

t fondle BIT old cat, an* pas bku— 
Him, and him only. 

White I «K Here la lh« fjwtllgt* 
Benefit* of loren surround a*; 

Gents tuot an married and single 
Bile to confound me, 

Smoothed-chlnned, mustachioed, and whisker- 
ed, 

Beara ot every variety— 
Who shall say that 1 hare not 

Had a satiety t 

lovers—well I remember Uiem- 
Tbose with, smooth chins were the neatest; 

Sweet were they ail-but oh! those mous- 
Tachlos were sweetest, 

Willie was tender and lovln?; 
His hasel eyes melting and bright: 

He onoe was my meat, drink and sunshine. 
Air and moonlight. 

Herbert wassweafc, fleet and fltitlngy 
Flying bitter and thither and yon, 

Skipiug honey, gaily bussdng a moment, and 
Then be was gone! 

Willie sleeps deep la the ocean.: 
The bine waves crash over uls head,— 

Te wild winds, breathe a low requiem 
Over the dead! 

Herbert has sown ail his wild oatt; 
Of pleasure he's drained the last drop, 

And now, a grisly old bachelor, he's 
Gathering the crop. 

Robert and James. John and Charlie, 
All are we I settled for life. 

While Alfred and Harry, disconsolate, still, 
Sigh for a wife. 

Cl irenee is married!—another 
Fills my place in his heart, 

And curls his moustnche, whispering—"My love 
We never will part." 

Alas, I have lost him I—an angel 
With blue eyes and curls make him blest— 

Him I loved dearly and truly. 
Last, and the best 1 

Thus I sit sighing and thinking. 
An old maid crabbed and lonely; 

80MB FHYSIvLOGICAL ESBOBB, 

I press 
Him, 
rets mr pet cat to my bosom 

and him only. 
—Dr. J. O. Holland. 

BOCKY HOTJBTAM LAKES. 
"sTBe Gems of th. Anserlran Alp*-TUe 

King; of theru All. 

I bare wet bnfr very few Californians 
even who have any adequate conception 
<of the marvelous nlmu donee of glacier 
lakes hidden away in the fastnesses of 
our mountains. The glaciers and the 
snow make an impressive appearance 
©ren to the distant- plains, while not a 

■single stream is visible, or H hollow 
where one might hope for a lake* Nev- 
ertheless, wild rivers are falling and 
sounding in every canon, and all their 
upper branches are fairly laden with 
lakes, like orchard trees with fruit. They 
nestle in rocky nooks around the bases 
of every Alp in . the range, reflecting 
their rugged beauty over and over 
again. From the summit of Bed Moun- 
tain—a day's journey to the East of Yo- 
Semite1 Taller—no less than forty-two 

' are displayed within a radius at eight or 
tan miles; and the whole number in the 
Sierra can hardly be less than 1,500, ex- 
clusive of the smaller gems, whioh are1 

innumerable. Perhaps two-thirds or 
■Bore of the whole number lie on the 

• western flank, and all are restricted to 
the Alpine and sub-Alpine regions. 

Lake Tahoe is the king of them all, 
not only in size, but in the surpassing 
beauty of its shores and waters. It lies 
embosomed in lofty monntains near the 
northern extremity Of tl»o Alpine por- 
tion of the range, between the m-u. —J» 

-.,-i- f-^» «nrhr jmt& eut on the east 
from hear the head of tho Oat-son rivor. 
Though twenty mites long by ten wide, 
and from about' 500 to 1,600 feet in 
depth, its basin was filled during the 
glacial period from the bottom to a point 
high above the present water level with 
•olid ice, which, lavishly fed by the 
dhow that fell on its mountain fountains, 
crawled slowly like a mighty river over 
the northwestern rim of the basin, 
crushing.and grinding the mountains 
that lay in its way, and it was only at 
the close of the ice period that this no- 
ble take, at least in anything like its 
present form came into existence. 

Excepting the forests which have 
sprung np around its shores, the post- 
glacial changes that have taken place are 
scarcely appreciable. . The sediment 
carried forward by the overflowing 

.streams have given rise to a few square 
rnilos of meadow land at the head of the 
lake, and the breaking through of a mo- 
raine dam three niilts down the outlet 

. has lowered the lakeconsiderably, leav- 
ing shore benches, and lines on the rook 

fromontoriea to mark the'original level. 
at with these comparatively faint ex- 

ceptions, the lake itself and all its bom- 
passing mountains exist to-day in just 
about the condition they presented when 
first they came to the light, on the re- 
moval of the ice mantel,. 

rt.ritrerrnfo nr JAFAB.   • 
The advantages of alphabetic writing 

are nowhere more conspicuously shown 
thau in s. large printing office. The 
compositor stands within easy reach of 
every character he may have need of, 
and a boy can learn the position of each 
in a few hours. It is quite another mat- 
ter where each word has a distinct char-' 
acter as in China and Japan. A corres- 
pondent describing the office of a Jap- 
anese paper says that a full font of Jap- 
anese type comprise 5,000 characters, 
of which 3,000 are in constant use, and 
for 2,000 more there are frequent calls. 
The type' is disposed about the reading 
room, and the compositors wander up 
and down the aisles Betting type and 
taking exercise at once. ' With so many 
characters it is no wonder that Japanese 
proof readers have to be men of intelli- 
gence and high scholarship. The im- 
possibility of telegraphing single char- 
acter words has* k«pt this great instru- 
ment of civilization ia foreign bands, 
and made it practically useless for the 
natives of China and Japan. To these 
the telephone is an especial blessing 
which they are not slow to appreciate. 

RAPID CCJBMST^SM*^,—When a 
man goes to the theatre for'the first time 
nothing surprises him mote than the 
wonderful rapidity with which an actor 
writes a letter—unless it may be the 
suddenness with which the teceivet as- 
certains its contents. One glance and 
he absorbs it all, and clasps his forehead 
with his left hand. 

One of the notible examples of popu- 
lar delusions regarding bodily structure 
and functions, ia exemplified by the be- 
lief that the third finger was selected as 
the bearer of the wedding-ring because 
a particular nerve placed this member 
in direct communication with the heart 
Over and over again has this belief been 
expressed, and in the belief is found nn 
apparently satisfactory reason why the 
third finger is thus honored. The 
slightest acquaintance with physiological 
science shows that the supposition re- 
ferred to has not even a germ of f .ssi- 
bility to show on its behalf. The ring* 
finger is supplied with nerves according 
to the rule of nervous supply in the 
body generally, and, it need hardly be 
said, without the slightest reference to 
the heart; the nerves of. whioh 4a tan 
are supplied from an independent 
source and are quite dissociated from 
that whioh supplies the nerves of the 
hand. 

Equally curious and erroneous beliefs 
intrude themselves into the domain of 
medicine and surgery.   Thus, for  in- 
stance, it is a matter of ordinary belief 
that a out in the space whioh separates 
the thumb from the forefinger is of ne- 
cessity a most dangerous injury.    The 
popular notion regarding this region is 
that an injury  inflicted   thereupon   is 
singularly liable to be followed by tet- 
anus or look-jaw.   There exist not the' 
slightest grounds for this  supposition. 
Look-jaw, it is true, misht follow an in- 
jury to this part of the band, as it might 
supervene after a wound of any of the 
fingers.    But physiology and  medicine 
alike emphatically dispel the idea that 
any peculiarity of structure which might 
prelisposR to the affection just named, 
exists chiefly in the region of the thumb. 
It may he that the difficulty experienced 
in securing the healing of wounds in this 
portion   of  tho  hand—owing   to   the 
amount of loose tissue and to the free 
movements of the part,  which it is al- 
most impossible to prevent—might fa- 
vor or predispose to an attack of tetanus. 
Bat as the same remark may be made of 
many other portions of the body, it fol- 
lows that the thumb region possesses no 
peculiarity whatever in this respect over 
any other part of the frame. 

A very common idea, but one found- 
ed on no certain or feasible grounds, ia 
that which maintains that our bodies un- 
dergo a complete change and renewal of 
sll their parts every seven years. The 
" mystical" nature of the number seven, 
has had an unquestionable effect in 
originating this opinion ; and although 
the ago of fourteen,, and acnin that of 
twenty-one may be regarded as marking 
the attainment of youth and manhood or 
womanhood respectively, yet physiology 
gives no countenance ; to the popular 
opinion that of necaaity these periods 
are of those sweeping bodily changes. 
On the contrary, it might be shown that 
the periods at Which full'growth of the 
body is attained vary with climate, race 
and constitution—that is, with the per- 
sonal nature, and with the physical sur- 
roundings of individuals, communities 
and nations. The true state of matters, 
as disclosedby physiology, leads n s to 
contemplate actions and changes' whioh 
are of infinitely more Wondrous kind 
than those involved in the idea of sep- 
t»-«ia>b«o«e-. "TOT If there ja ««- 
axiom which physiology maintains more 
constantly than another, it is that which 
teaches that constant and never-ceasing 
change is the lot of life from its begin. 
Ding to its end, 
KAIL BAGS  IN   THE HEW YOBK POST- 

OFFICE. 

TO  BTOBr 

Queer    Pet 

TOAP. ^ 

,    Wllllaune- 
jpsrl Gin. 

Here, first of all, we see the leathern 
bags and the canvas pouches. To save 
confusion, the present postmaster hit 
upon the plan of having the pouches for 
each service made of different appear- 
ance from* those meant for other uses. 
There is no danger that a pouch for for- 
eign service will go by mistake up tho 
North River, for it has a wholly different 
physiognomy. The pouch for the city 
branches is also unique. The registered 
letter pouches are quite the aristocracy 
of mail bags, and nobody can by any 
chance mistake one of them for any of 
the common herd of plebeian pouches. 
You would as soon think of hiring a 
young man with white neck-tie and lav-: 
ender kids to shovel coats into your cel- 
lar, as to think of putting to common 
uses one of the registered-letter bags 
with it* beautiful stenciling and its thir- 
teen symbolical stripes. The pouches 
are all made, of the very best goods, and 
with many curions devices for safety 
from pilfering and from water, and for 
the detection of robbers. So unlike 
every other sort of bag are the mail-bags 
that any person outside of the service, 
found with one of them in his posses- 
sion, or even with part of one, is forth- 
with arrested for a thief. Perhaps, 
even more, curious than the registered- 
letter pouch js the "catcher pouch," 
cunningly arranged for the taking np of 
mails at a way station by a train on the 
fly. Many of these devices are the in- 
genious work of Mr. Boyle, the con- 
tractor for the canvas bags, whose exhi- 
bition of this sort of manufacture at the 
Centennial Exhibition attracted much 
attention from foreign governments. 

When a bag has been onoe used, and 
after each successive use, it is sent down 
into this basement and thoroughly in- 
spected. If it is at all eut of order, it ia 
sent at once into the repair shops. 
These shops in the basement were plan- 
ned by Postmaster-General Jewell, and 
*>ave already resulted in a saving of 
eighteen thousand dollars.to the govern- 
ment. This office is a supply station 
for all the mail bags used in the country, 
and they are stacked up here by thous- 
ands in great bins.— Scribner's. 

A Moennr Hoti/r, Vt., girt not only 
got married against the commands of her 
father the other day, but also saved her 
lover from being tarred and feathered 
by oonoealing him, and then returned 
home and, with the assistance of her 
mother, turned the old man oat doors. 

' •'xto-^aemcAttowR'—A yotmgwom- 
an applying for the situation of gover- 
ness to a village sotaool, being question- 
ed by the clergyman as to her qualifica- 
tions, replied: " I ain't much of an arith- 
metioksr, but I'm an elegant grummer- 
ist," 

Some of the little ones of oar " House- 
hold " ask for more stories, so  I  wilt 
tell them about one of my pets when I 
was a little girl eight  years  old.   He 
was the largest toad I ever saw, and 7 
named him " Bob."   This is the way 1 
happened to get such a queer pet: Our 
man was at work in the garden and ac- 
cidentally cut the toad with his hoe.  He 
was about  to kill him to put him out 
of his misery—as it ww a very deep, 
bad cot OB the fleshy part of his bind. 
leg—when my father,   who  stood  by, 
picked the poor tbtog np, and calling to- 
me, put it carefully ia my apron and told 
me to take it into the house and attend 
to its leg.   I knew Just what to do,  for 
my good mother kept a  box  of  rags 
where we  children  could always find 
them ; and a bottle of bloodroot steep- 
ed in brandy, which is very good for 
cuts and bruises.   I named my  funny 
pet Bob the very first thing so I conlil 
talk to him, and try to make him know I 
was anxious to  cure  him,   I  pressed 
the edges of the cut carefully together, 
after first washing it in warm water, and 
bound it up snugly -in soft linen rags, 
as I had "o often seen mother do for our 
numerous wounds; then I wet it well 
with blood root, alid although I know it 
smarted very  muoh,   Bob  held  quite 
still and kept looking at roe with his 
bright eyes, as much as to say, thank 
you." I was never afraid to handle toads 
as most little girls and  boys  are,  for 
father had taught me how useful they 
are to destroy insects in the gardes, and 
when I went oat walking  I  brought 
home all I could see (in my apron) and 
put them among the melon and cucam- 
ber vines,   I was shown how to handle 
them so as not to hurt them,  and I 
knew they could not hurt me; so I held 
poor   Bob verj carefully  in  my lap 
while I built him a little house under a 
bush, Where tie would not be disturb- 
ed.   I first mode him a,soft bed of Bice, 
cool grass, and laid  him on  it;   and' 
then I got some flies and other insects to 
feed him and watched' and attended to 
him every day.   I changed the rag on 
his leg occasionally and kept it wet aB 
the time with blood root. He kept very 
quiet, and I saw the out was healing 
nicely.   After I bad had him about 3 
weeks I went one day as usual, When lo I 
the door of Bob's house lay flat on the 
grass and there was no toad there I   I 
hunted about for him for a long  time 
in vain, until finally I spied something 
white moving along on the groahd, and 
running to it, found Bob trying to hop 
with the rag partly off his leg dragging 
behind him.   I took it off then, as the 
cat was  pretty  well healed,  although 
there was a very bad scar that would al- 
ways remain, so weeould never mistake 
any other big toad for him.   He hopped 
with a fanny little Map that always 
made us all laugh.   He was very tame 
and   never  went far away  front  the 
house.  When I was sitting by the kitch- 
en door I  would call "Bob,"*and he 
would come and sit just as close te me as 
he could  get.   I  never  handled  him 
much as it hurts them • but I usea to 
think he understood all I said to him. 

VEGETINE 
IS RECOMMENDED BY 

CIANS. 
THE PHYSI- 

V*LL.xr ST* at a, Qesuia Co., tens Iiw»», If. T. 
Us. H. B. "tavsas .•— 

Dtw BiT'—l take the ptoesnr* of writing to 
von a swell eeittlloato eenearnieg Tsgetine pro- 
Dared by yon. I have been a. solbrer with the 
Dyspepsia for over forty- yean, and have had the 
BSronlo Ul»rrh<ea for over six months, and haw 
tried most *v*rythlnjr. was given op to dtt^and 
did »t expect to live from day to day, and no 
physician ooold touch my ease. I ww your Veg- 
etins recommended to cure Dyspepsia. I com- 
menced using It, and 1 continued doles; se, and 
am now a well woman and restored to perfect 
health. All who are afflicted with this terrible 
disease, I would kindly reoi almond to try'it for 
the benefit of their health, and ii excellent as a 
blood purifier.     By Tj^.0™. Itft, fa 

VsasTllf* —When the Wood becomes lifeless 
and stagnant, either from change of weather or 
climate, weut of oxorstso, irregular diet, or fr»m 
ahy other cause, the Veeetine will ronew the 
blood, oarr) offthe putrid humors, cleanse tho 
stomach, regulate the bowels, and impart a tone 
of vigor to the whole body. 

VECETINE 
FOR CANCERS AND CANCEROUS HU- 

MORB. 
The Doctor** Certificate. 

Read it. 
ASWLXV, WaamaeToir Co., ILL,inn. 14,1178. 
UK. H. R. Siavim:— 

Dtm Mr.—This is to certify that I have been 
suffering from a Bos* C'fcncer on My right breast, 
whioh grew very rapisiy, and all my friends had 
given ate upto die, when 1 heard ot your medi- 
cine, Vegetine, re«omtnended for Caeeer and Can- 
oerous Mumors. 1 eesMnensed to take it, and 
soon fonod my roll begiewing to leel better; my 

■ lieaitu and spirits both felt the benign Induanoe 
whioh it exerledrand in a lew month*- from the 
time I commenced the use of the Vegetine, the 
Usncer came out almost bodily, 

CARttlE DEFOR.REST 
I certify that I am petsvHdly aoquamtod- with 

Mrs. DeForrest, and owiotiler her one of our veiy 
beet women. DM, B. H. MXMVJtHcj. 

ALL BISESSKS o* mat BI.OOD — If Vaxrenits 
will relieve pain, eieanse. parify. and OUM such 
diseases, restoring the parent to perfect health 
aitet trying different pbysioians, many remastiest 
suffering for years- is it nob conclusive proof ii 
you are a sntfeMF you oan be cured? why is- 
thii mediotne perieruing sueb great.cureef. it 
works In the bfoou, in the etaeulatin} fluid, it, 
can truly be called the Great Blood I'urifler. 
The great source of disaae originates In. the 
blooo: and no inedieiee that- dee* not act diseo.lv 
upon it, to purify and renovate, has any j.u«t 
eiaiin upon puolie attention. 

> the Estate ef Eat 

COMMONWEALTH   OF  UASSACDtJSB 
WORCESTIR, IS, 

PBOBATB COUBT. 
To all persons Interested in the Estati 

H. IUJB, late of Brookfieid, ia 
deceased, intestate: 

■V* Ot are cited to appear a 
I be held at Worcester, _ 

the third Tuetday of Jane current, at nine o>clock 
in the forenoon, to shew cause why the account 
rendered by Annie B. Knivey, the Adminlstia- 
trix. of her auministratlon of said estate, and now 
on flic at this office, shook! not be allowed. 

And the said accountant la ordered to serve 
this citation, by publiabinr the same onee a week 
two Week* successively Jo the Spencer Sue, a* 
newsoaper printed at Spencer, the last publica- 
tion to be one day, at least, beiore said Court, ana 
to send, or cause to be sent, a written or printed 
ee*y of this aoliecprepwrly mailed, postage pre. 
paid, to each of the creditors of said estate, or 
their legal representatives, known te the peti- 
tioner, seven dsys. at least, before said Court. 

Witness, finny CHAPIX. Esquire, judge oi said 
Court, this fourth day of Jane, in the year one 
thousand eight kandred and seventy-eight. 

P W.eoUTHWICK, Atsf Kegister. 

IP YOU WANT 
Aught 
ToteBonjht, 
Silver or Gold, 
Merchandise SoM, 
Goods to Appraise. 
Opening Days, 
To announce: 
Houses or Acres, 
Butchers or Bakers, 
BOSKS. j 
Votes, 
Dress, Skh-t, Flounce,. 
A Qtre for Diseaso, 
A Hamdy Valise, 
A Muslin Chemise, 

He waBi4jm»to thtt WtohMMaf 
fernoons   Inct TCatcU flies.   -When cold 
weather came he disappeared mysteri- 
ously, and we never could find out Where 
Bob spent hie winters. Early in- the 
spring he came out of bis hiding-place as 
brisk as ever, I left him and all my 
other pets, with many .tears, five years 
afterwards, and went away to school. 
While I was gone, my parents moved' to 
another place, and as it was in oold 
weather they could not take Bob, as he 
was not to be found. Bo, I never saw 
or heard of bin again, much to my sor- 
row, for I was very fond of Mm, and I 
think he loved me in hie poor, dumb 
way. 

M0SLEMISM. 

I REGARD IT AS A VALUABLE FAMI- 
LY   MEDICINE. 

JAB. 1, 1878k 
MR. B. B STEVENS •.— 

Jitar SIT.—i take pleasure In saying .that Ii 
hare used the Veketine in my family with good 
results, and I know of several cases of remarks, 
olo sores effected by it. I regard it as a valuable 
family medloine. Iruly jours, 

BGV. Wit, UeUUNALD. 
The Rev. Wm. McDonald is well known thro'' 

the United States as a> minister In the M. R_ 
Church. 

£Be«aA>DS SPBAK.—VEUKTISE js acknowl- 
edged and recommended by phyegoian* and 
apothecaries to be the best purifier and cleanser 
oi the bloed yet discovered, and thousands speak 
to it* praise whe have been restored to health. 

VEGETINE 
THKM D.sHAVEElV 

MR., a. R. STEVXBS:— 
I em- bin—I have sold Vegetine for a long time 

and dad it gives most excellent satisfaction 
8. B. UK PBlSoT, M. B, Biugglst, 

Halelton, Ind, 

Customers, 
Boarders, 
Agents, 
Orders, 
Servants or Place, 
Lawyer car Case, 
Musical Teachers, 
Popular Preachers, 
Coeks, 
Books; 
To Hare or Let, 

Basement, 
First Fiber 
Casement,. 
To Puawhase a Pet— Cheese, 
Horse, Teas.. 
Mare, Bees. 
Monkey er Bear,      Peas; 
Bloodhound or 8pitz,Or are*area* 
Free fron? Fithj,       To m»ae known 
To Hire a Hull;        Your Store, 
A Tender et} Bars,     Hostelry, 
A Driver of Cars.      Dry Goeds,. 
An ElegantCam»jt*,UpbosltWyT 
An Opulent MarriagePicnics, 
Play, ConceytjorUSall.Exciu-sicns: 
Skates, Knick-knauksv 
Plates; Dlvewtojjav 
To sell to gav cveavClotbes ready 

tares Increase oDTrade, 
Diamonds, Coals,   Sake   autd 
Pearls, ^V,*******. *  i. 
Rings, Fictifres.        .MM 

,CBT1F, Lectures. 
iOkr wash for thes'feavAll kinds ©»*Food>j 
'   tares. Works on-Theology, 
T*> bay an odd thing. Magic, Astrolbgy, 

fO*"8ell an odd thing,;. Wealth or Felicity. 
ICate, . World-widefublfofiry 
jRate, Flags. 
,M!t*6S. *5ag3, 
Flass, Rags, 

iBate, ' Nags, 
Pawtaloons, Hats,     Dress-Shirts  or Col! 

jResfifeBdentCravatti.  lars. 

;||(JP 

EASY RUNNING!   MOISFI* 

Imprwed Weed Famii. JL 
K      "SWING MASSJM£* 

L. Wateon & Sen, Spei 

Mrs. T. Oa»50| 
MILLINER,' 

zzswassssa 

.M'uttoa.or Beef 
Financial Relief, 
Stocks. 
Clocks, 
Eoolis, 
Socks, 

Almighty Dollars, 
Bouses to Rent, 
Store, Tenement, 
Cash to be Lent,. 
Cash to he Spewt,. 
Scent, 

VEGETINE 
Crepaxad by 

Ii- 1L RTEVES^gwBlon, Mass. 

Ferine ia Bold by all Druggists. 

My CofflfflisiDers' lotjce. 
To the Honorable the Bounty Commission 

wstfor (he County of Worcester; . 
RESPECTFULLY repiesent to yoar Honorable 

!&*? *h* Spencer Railroad Company, a 
corporation existing under the laws of the Com- 
monwealth of Massachusetts, that it it authorized 
to construct its railroad in the town of Spenoer. 
aceordhuf; to tie location thereof, IBed with your 
IJonornwe Body, across sundry highways and 
townmys hereinafter described; and said Com- 

Pi>rtn»anteau or BaavTent, 
Blevdbyep orsQx.     ROHNW Cement, 
&>• eve* n Bean— 
Then in a trice 
"flake the advice 
Written below 

m 
Rend the advice 
F»r bey end priee 
Written bejosv— 

OPHSBTING OP 

LADIES' TRIMMED AVUNT13L 

Hite. Ribfcons, Flowers,! 
At very low Prices. 

Ha* and Bonnets made and t 
to order in tiie latest styles amli. 
most rsasonableierms. ' 
o,^*^  PJaiftn*. d0"* to order, Stamping far Embroidery anaf 
Of A Large Assortment tfl 

BABE.BLOOM, MALS S2*»f 
SPENC1R,       -     . 

WHJEELEB'S 

Sp&er & ffora 
EXPR SS. 

NOTICE.-ff»Tr»g boofbt the j 
line of Express frost this town to» 
cester, we wonldi rCspecfluli? , 
that we shall do aM business en _ 
onr care in astmigritfiwrarii.in'n'erl 
shall do Otv-best to please all who i 
give us a call; 

Parties sending raeney by in in j 
morning shall have A receipt at i 
every time • Hoping, by a strict stt&_ 
to business, hj.fnerit a share of yoor) 
rohage, Weare.youffllwpect^ill?, 

J. T. WHEELER 4 Co* 
Prom 

Moslemism has ever been a religion of 
opposition, living and progressing by 
aggression, strong while in combat and 
flood, bnt stagnating when in repose. 
This is one of its radical defects, and 
another is, that while it arose front the 
wondrous energy and enthusiasm of one 
extremely ignorant man, among a semi 
barbarous race professing an infinite va- 
riety of creed front the lowest fetishism 
np to a travesty of Neoplatonio Chris- 
tianity, and Talmndio rather than Mo- 
taic Judaism, it proclaimed itself as 
■Bal and complete. Unlike the ootv 
fwsedly temporary and local creed astd 
ethics of Judaism, it had so forward 
look and did net place the mind in the 
attitude of expectation and hope. Its 
rapid sucoees depended on the loose 
hold which the various faiths which it 
dispossessed had upon the .minds of 
their votaries, who were at once torrifled 
and dazzled by the brilliant oonqnests 
of its followers, naturally a fighting 
race. This was a mere analogue of what 
has often occurred in history when a new 
race has been possessed by the passion 
of being masters, a f urore which seized 
the Assyrians, the Persians, the Greeks, 
the Romans, and the Goths, and, in 
modern times, the French, .Its prop- 
agation was helped by the extreme sim- 
plicity of its creed and observances, and 
in the case at least of- the Semitic races, 
by a lingering predisposition to the sitn- 
p'e old monotheism of patriarchal times; 
and to a certain extent by the appeal 
which, as a religion in some aspect* 
ethical, it made to the higher instincts 
of some, while its sensual Paradise was 
in accordance with the low development 
of others. ., 

Oca PBONOOBABB: ABBOAD.—The 
phonograph has carried Paris by storm. 
At first the story was actually spread 
abroad that the machine was simply a 
mystification, and that the person who 
exhibited the phonograph was merely a 
clever ventriloquist and imitator of other 
peoples voices. No mind bnt that of a 
Paris cockney could have conceived of 
such an idea as that. As soon as the 
Academy of BdieneeshacT testified to the 
genuineness of the invention the town 
went wild about it, and Edison has had 
such advertising as fa bis wildest dreams 
he oould pot have expected, - 

1st. Elm stieet, near the house of Jamos Roonev 
at the existing grade thereof. ' 
-,w.??*r!ilr8e,t m »"d »ocross,aesr the house 
er«'J,l?IBiKo*el3r'at UieexIsWogsrado thereof. 

3d. Chestnut street, nearthe hoaso of Henry R. 
l*rd. at the exlstlne grade thereof • • 

41h. The way leading from the-hou e of Georre 
Bemis to the Boston sad' Albany Railroad, at the 
«lstlntr grade thereof. 

6th. the way leading-from thohouse of eeerge 
,Bemis to the depot on, the Boston and Albany 
| Railroad, by lowering: the grade thereof three 
feet. 

And said Company respetfttlly petitions yow 
Honorable Body to anthonie and require It to to 
oonstrnotlte railroad on a level with said ways at 
the several points named ss afbressid, or in such 
other manner as yoa-mav determine to direct. 

DAVID PROr/TY, Pres-tj. 
Spencer, May 98, WT8. 

hWars 
said  C town Of Spencer, in 

therewith. In manner as heKitafter set forth, vis": 
county, lfpon a level 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WOBCUTIB, ss. 
At a meeting o* the Cosmty Commissioners, he- 

gnn and holdea st Worcester .within and lor the 
County of Worcester, on the fourth Tuesday of 
March A. D. 1878, and, tar adjournment on th 3 
twenty, eighth day oi May, 1878, 

ON the petition aforesaid, Ordered, That notoa 
be given te th* inhabitants of the town of 

Spenoer, and to all persons and Corporations In- 
terested therein, tiat said Commissioners will 
meet at the Spencer Depot, In said Spencer, on 
the tenth day of July, if»8, at ten of the elook In 
the forenoon, by pubMshlnsr an attested oopy of 
said petition and of this Order thereon. In the 
Spenoer San, a Newspaper printed in Spencer, In 
said county, three wests sneeesslvely, the last 
publication to be fourteen days, at least, beiore 
the day last aforesaid. 

And it is further Ordered, That the Sheriff of 
said county, or his deputy, serve the Town Clerk 
of said town of Spencer with an attested oopy ot 
said petition and order, thirty days, at lenst, and 
also post up an attested copy thereof in two pub 
lie places In said town of Spencer, fourteen days 
at least, before the day last aforesaid, at whioh 
time and place the said Commissioners will pro- 
ceed to view the roate set forth in said petition 
to hear all persons and Corporations Interested 
therein, who may then and there desire to be 
heard thereon, M4, if they shell adjudge that 
the prayer of sJJd petition oaght te be Ktanted.then 
to authorise the crossing of said several town and 
oountyjsacbvpr any of tbem. and to prescribe 
what alterations may beiaade tnanyof said ways 
and the manner af said eroe*le>x ever the route 
ahove descrlhed, and to assess all such damn 

WATCHES! 
A TiAUUE AND COMPLBTE ASSORTJMNT,' 

-oa#- , 

WALTHAK AND SWISS 

WAT.GHES, 
ATI ram 

LowestCash Prices 
TO BE OBT AlNKl* IN WORCaSTBR, 

At 'SCOTT'S 
JEWELRY STORE, 

Cor. MAIN AND ELM 8TBEBTS. 

klLVEB WABE. 
THE BEST ASSORTMENT OP 

STANDARD 
SILVER A M, 1TEI) 

WA RE, 
EMBRACING; 

FORKS, SPOONS, 
KNIVES, TBA SETS, 

CAKE BASKETS, 
FRUIT STANDS, Ac, 

Which 1 will sell at Great  Reductions front man- 
ufactnrer's prises. 

CHAS. N. SCOTT, 
Corner Main and Elm Streets 

WORCESTER. 

Spring Style Hats 
Of every quality, can be bad of 

J. W. RobinsonJ 
Apothecarj 
TOILET ABfUflLSS. 

coNmrrioNKBI 
R*TE«IME 

fkysieians'  fne»CF^4htt 
poutded. 

liquors of R" Wnds for MediciMl i 

EAST BROOKFIELD, 

3Z//j{\ 

aaea*sMM 
*a*«r|wr»»B*Y eorpora Ion may tattsln by the 
crossinitsandaiteiationsof th* roads aforesaid, 
and, to.de whateier f lse.may legally be den* in 
the premises. 

ATTtMirV JOtfl* A. DANA, Clerk. 
A copy of thevpetltlon snd order thareOn, Attest 
  JOIIW A. DANA Cler* 

If you Want 
PRINTING done of any description, and cannot 
apere time to sail at our offloe,; drop- us a postal 
ewd, and w* will call on yon. !■•»»■ 

Of N0HTH BXeOSKInTJUM" k*-1] 
Large Stock of 

FUMIMB1 
FEAWEBS,  MATTBJSS 

Carpetiags &l 

PAINTED. A8B AND 1 

Chambci1 

MARBbE-T^P 
Cenire and Lltorai*' 

And asrest variety of Ctraaws »»- 
Prierti-urnituro. st prices '^fe 
meet tae present coudWoBS otw ^ 
deUvand. 

S. D. LIVEBMOBit 

BBPAJlUN-A»DJ«l*"«0ri" 

WEST BR00KFI1LD, 

3y/<„/viathuWeet. 
"WOECESTEB, 

it the JLower*t  Prices, 
ALSO 

Gents' Msbli M, S 
GLOVES AND   NECK-WEAR. 

M 
(Met loeottd «• "J 

•as*it/r»»l 
to awtof"2*1 
StaKh^v«o/ 
aeapve/eKf ig**gZ 

sfnieftesstAawf*' 
matter. WpPr 
Bank, Wa&**t 
aegitm,aixlix 

tort ana ifssvje^ 

^fatenuandiiumf''' 
tVSMBiPiTtOOt D- 

r TCIlIiEB'S  REWABD. 

^tt wers v«rtW«0s. ^at ai 
,.1 from WlerWintUrop'B lips, 11 

^!n6icalswee««M''rith*8ingU 

■!»"••    .      . .he last name, accom 

whiiie.  handsome  hand  seem 
loth to let go the five littl 

MP« 

fi,giy-»«y p\bel(i withinMrts'*«sasi)—the 

ire8liol(l 

>F halt 

emerg 

j -tihin warmth and co „Ml within warmth and comfort, 
^deg,DceandlfJxnrywe«l»ck- 

Tbenvwn  made  the  night as 
1'Jand even rsvealed  the S||ndid 

of the autumnal leavel^'Juf fatf 
"its light fell upon   the flgnres  side 

side, one UK*-11 wU" ft lfmoh of 

i,»'"'rillof'wft^DiDS•' 
rfi, tasn  was  young,   tall,    with 

trttj eltg»nce of dre88 to ■N-W*. 'd 

gntsge his handsome form    nd  face. 
L eyes, as they rested on  those of 
ta girl apturned to meet him, posses- 

6d,hatf««ciDationbe »° wel1 kuew 

L, to throw into their daptbs—she 
Lib her little b™A> neither so 
1 wbite nor ro soft as his, trembl«d with- 

hhiigiHrN whi,e the C0,°r Came a°d 

went upon her cheek, she could scarce 
I bare toldjon why. 

But there was another spectator be- 
tjdes the mopn, to the little drama-a 

I m whose face grew  ghastly,  and 
whose hand clenched involuntarily,  as 
«t last Weir turned and descended the 

L«, white the door  above closed 
ajfily, sttd the girl's figure disappeared 

ffromriew. 
When he reached the gate*; brother 

I stepped forwardfrom aclump of buBhes 
thlcli had consealed   him,  and con- 
fronted hifflftilent and mortericw. 

» Ahl Wh *%rne«f«atis is*»wiw*»x. 
' pected meeting. One would positive 
lyifflagineUasoJn»from the stage, 
ThenMepapWoatWas is suddenly in- 
voked, and springs from the ground, 
though surely if invocation is neces- 
■j at the present moment you were 
fprtheBt from my t«yufu♦B.',    ^ 

"That I can readily believe, Mr. 
Winthrbp," answered the other, and 
tbtugii in his manner was lacking the 
colrteoos irony, the polish of the thor- 
ough roan of the worid, honest mean- 
ing rang in his tones, and a true man- 
line** atoned for all deficiencies. " In 
regard to you, I ^anoot aay as much, 
/«I have been a^watttng*you full half 
an hour." 

"Pardon roe! 1 didupt know t|at 
Mr. Turner counted eavesdropping 
among his other accomplishments." 

A dark flush overspread the man's 
fate thus addressed, but he struggled 
to keep down, the rising anger, and re- 
ply with calmness. 

" We are wasting words, Mr. Win- 
throp, I have a question to ask of 
of yon. What are your intentions to- 
wards the girl from whom yon have 

just parted?" BS3IOi-Cl 
The other laughed a taw, eneering 

laugh. «; « 
"A question with a question! By 

wist right do yoa thus probe my 
thoughts or desires"" 

" By the right of love, than which 
none is more sacred. 1 love Rose 
*• eliiun, ar you know full well. If 
you wish to marry her, we stand on 
equal ground. Let HER decide, be- 
tween us. But if you intend her as a 
toy and plaything of the moment—If 
J»u wish te win her heart, and then 
throw it aside, crashed and broken—I 
>»y TOU SHALL NOT!. Is.it marriage 

i jou intend, Mr. Winthrop?" 
" Really, is it nfteyskry in this part 

of the country to make one's plans so 
f»r ahead before smiling on a pretty 
girl who may chance to cross your 
P»tb? Don't te foolish, Mr. Turner. 
I mean well enough by the gii 1; bnt 
«s for marriage—well, really, I have 
no serious intentions in that direc- 
tion." 

'* Then spare her. Don't teach her 
to lore jou, and leave her to wretch- 
****• You hav*j an aft In love we 
■ck—au art taught yon in yonr city 
life.   Already  she  turns  from 

^IdLreveljjf 
Ntry triumph, 

ihink 

those 

tuiukjeuwonldbea, 
w^<>ri#afi^it-1fy 

turns 
ST,;* 

Mr. Winthrop.    I 
a greater eouquer- 

idtnent Weir stood still. 
Jealous, eh ? And all for the sake4 

of that pretty tace. By Jovel this 
makes it interestiug. it wag threat- 
ening to giow tame ; bat .with, a .jeal- 
ous lover on tbe.scene, the attt action 
grows.".       . i 

And with a sardonic smile -on his 
face, Weir Wiulhrop, too, turned and 
walked away , leaving thejeouage to 
moonlight ami test, while fnthin wie 
fair young head tossed very restlessly 
on its pillow, nil forgetful, alas, of the 
love which had been faithful for years, 
and clinging only to the memory of 
two dark eyes, which an hour agone, 

seemingly searched her heart- 
depths,, while the color they had then 
brought to her cheek burned there 
anew even at memory. 

-a- * » * 
*'Aren't you going with me, Rose, 

to the husking ball?" questioned John 
Turner, a few evenings later, of the 
spoiled little coquet, who stood by his 
side twirling- her handkerchief round 
and round in the rosy, dimpled fingers. 

"^Wi know well enough I can't go 
with you, when I have another engage- 
ment!" she pouted, in answer. "If 
you'd wanted me very much you'd 
have asked me earlier." , 

" Oh, no, Rosie!" with a sad shake 
of the head. " You know full* well 
tbat for five long years you and I have 
gone together, and you stood engaged 
lo roe without the asking ; but since 
you've known this man, with his city 
airs and city graces, one can't count 

^>n yaw for anything." 
Ah, John,"you were not wlse^n this 

allusion! 
V And^wljat is it to, YOU if I am not 

'the:same? .Jealous, a/e yon? I do 
not wonder. For once you have good 
cause, since Mr. Wintbrop is a,GEN- 

TLEMAN"—this last with Bcorchin*; em- 
phasis. "GENTLEMEN, I beiTeve, do 
not expeetladiesvto keep engagements 
without^ having 'yireviously requested 
thejn to do^ssj." 

" Yon inrpiy, then, I am ao gentle- 
man, Rosie? Perhaps not," and a 
dark Mush rose once again, to John 
Turner's face. •" Certainly my bands 
•are?-not.so white as Mr. , Wjntbrop'g, 
but I would wager my leart is whiter ; 
and if not a gentleman, % am a man, 
and would scorn the things be glories 
in. My arm S n|t*cladin as fine 
broadcloth, but it would have, taken 
good care of you, had yon, entrusted 
youirlerf to its protection. - ©od grant 
yon may never repent of your choice!" 

The girl stood motionless until she 
heard the front door close behind him; 
then She thsew tip her head with a ges- 
ture as if forcing back tears. 

" He is always so unreasonable," 
she say aloud. " Ah, if he had only 
known I wouldn't engage myself yes- 
terday to go With Mrj Winthrop, be- 
cause I Jpew he would ask mel 1 
only meant to tease him a little. If 
he hadn't lost his temper, I would 
have told him byntnd-by. Poor old 
John!" 

And at thj.se last words the tenrs 
farced themselves through, and two 
great drops  fell  on the  logs  at her 
feet. 

• * * * 

The husking party was at his height. 
The floor wawcleared, the dancers rev- 
eling in their enjoyment, the fiddler* 
playing with unabated, aad even re- 
newed zeal. 

But of all the bright young faces, 
flushed with happiness, one bore un- 
disputed the belledom. The pride of 
conquest lent additional brilliancy of 
color to cheek and lips, added sparkles 
to Rose Weldon's eyes; and as slit 
leaned on Weir Winthrop's arm. a* 
they together writ zed in perfect har- 
mony, many eren of the dancers paus- 
^to . o^clv ibair movements—when 
sSMlyth [ily*w%re missed, just how 
how or when no one knew. 

"I think the moonlight tempted 
them. Rosie was tired of dancing, 
and perhaps thought a walk would re- 
fresb.her." said one ; and this explan- 
ation accepted, all went on as before.- 

Jdd«nly, with white fads and 
fed life, ^si/.Wi8ihrof btwst 

into the loom. All gathered around 
him breathless snd eager ; but it was 
Torfgere lie' fWtfffpcnk. 

late and broken sentences they learned 
ihe story. 

The week previous, the fall rains 
hail produced a freshet, am! it was 
feared the bridge would giv» w#y ; but 
as "the Waters had gently subsided, 
though still angry, all tiiought of dan- 
ger had passed and, as had been enp- 
posed, he and Rose, tempted by the 
moonlight, had gone for a stroll—she 
had only a shawl thrown around her 
thin evening dress—when, ss they 
stood on the bridge, looking down on 
the still swollen and angry waters of 
the stream, without warning or premo- 
nition, it bad suddenly given way and 
had sunk a mass of ruins. 

He had clung to some timbers.; nar 
bad liosis been precipitated into the 
waters. Between them and land lay a 
siugle beam, narrow and insecure. 

Fear lent him desparation, and be 
draggedbimself along'that to safety, 
leaving the poor girl to her fate. 

When he bad finished speaking one 
man's face matched bis in pallor, while 
the word " Cbward I" sprang to biB 
lips. 

Then he darted from the house, while 
many of thelieretofore gay party sadly 
and hurriedly followed. 

A few moments and ■ the scene of 
disaster was reached. For an instant 
John's heait stood still. The ruin 
seemed a ruin indeed, with nothing 
living upon, its surface ; but looking 
closely bis quick eye caught the shim- 
mer of something white swaying in 
the evening breeze, and be knew it Was 
Rosie's dress. 

He called aloud. There came no 
answer; and then, without hesitation, 
or demur, he planted bis foot firmly 
upon tire narrow plank: It swayed 
beneath his tread, and. a great bush 
fell on those watching him. 

Once he tottered, and from many a 
lip burst a groan, and many eyes were 
turned in fear away; but he did not 
fall. And on and on he went, until b<s 
sood by Rose Welden's side., 

Then he stooped and lifted her in 
his arms. His face looked strangely 
white In the* moonlight, but her eyes 
opened to look en his, and her lips 
murmured, " John !" as they had spo- 
ken it in the old days, and her fair 
young bead rested on his shoulder, 
with a wearisome content, as though 
she felt,.even in the midst of danger* 
with hfci was- safety. 

* Glaring 14s precious burden closely; 
her heart beating against his own, 
courage undaunted shining from bis 
eyes, he stood erect, and once more 
plaoed his foot Upon tbe narrow plank 
which separated them from death. It 
had trembled beneath the. weight of 
one. Would it bear this added weight, 
which in his excitement seemed scarce 
that of a feather? 

The waters boiled and seethed in 
angry rage beneath him, bnt the skies 
above were blue and cloudless, and 
tbe moon shed its silvery rcys rail up- 
on him. 

It was above be must look for 
strength, not below. On and on, over 
the swaying, tottering plank, he slow- 
ly pursued his way.' Once he paused 
for breath, and Rose, lying in bis arms 
as a child, whispered ; 

"It is life or death together, John. 
I can meet either?' 

He stooped and kissed her lips to 
answer, even on the brink of the grave, 
then pursued his perilous way. 

Tbe bank was almost reached now 
—but a few feet separated him from 
safety—a Jiiud eheer hras ready to 
burst from tbe throats of those who 
stood speechless, and well-nigh hope- 
less—when, with a great crash, the 
support gave way; but ere their groan 
had found voice, it changed into a 
ringing peel of triumph, for lo the wa- 
ters bad lost their victims. 

John bad felt the trembling, and 
with a desperate leap, at the moment 
the timbers had given way beneath 
him, had sprung to shore and safety. 

•' You are sure it is love, not grati- 
tude, darling ?" be said, a few evenings 
later, standing by; the side of the girl 
be bad saved—" sure you are wilting 
to lean on this arm, even in tbe hum- 
spun, for the rest ef yonr dear life? 
It will never fail yon, little one, but I 
want you sore of yourself." 

But in answer, two tear-wet eyes are 
raised piteousty to his; then, in a pas- 
sion of sobs, Rose is clinging to bis 
breest JHK*«** «« close, he 
knows he has met his richest reward 
in the love of the woman ha has risk- 
ed his life to saw. 
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Dr. B. FRAXffa&i 
Th.Or«tl8dl«  Hslf «ret*. H<«J»_»»j,J_<,Lh 

B.I.. s HI eootinoss to sstonUh the ssspl* *rtth 

y*«rs «• does not brsg aboat hia«>V. as w* 
ir*d<*ur.lnithl*p*tl*nt< whom he ha* o»r*d 
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other physician. 
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To Toon*: aad Middle Ajead Basil. 
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ti.m» It is becoming the bane of society, wreok- 
InE thousands of conatttusene, filling thousaa s 
of premsture graves, and causing Innumerable 
suicides, aud a* many are caught in tn* SsraCC 
ani HCT of ihos* yuack advertisements, from 
Wen of no principle or qnalHIcatioo. I have eon 
clnded that it ia my plain duty to advertise aad 
thus extend relief to all within my reach. . 
eonld tive hundreds of names of patients eared 
if allowed to do so. ,-,,   t 

All persens at a distance treated by mall with 
sneers* by describing their symptoms. Indus* 
rtamp for reply. 

Marriage. 
Married persons *r young men contemplating 

marriage, being aware of Physical Weeltness. Or- 
gan!* Debility, •fer«ltt**,*«. speedily oared 
with my Hoot and Herb Meuecloes. ^^ 

Dr Franz isaoknowlcd to be tbe leading phy 
sioian in America for the treatment of Seminal 
Weakness, Lost Ma hood, ete. 

Yon that are troubled with any ef the above 
diseases should not fail to give as* a tr.al betom 
going elMWnere, as 1 am master In caring th* 
above diseases. Payments IS advance as the 
patient takes treatment Remember f do not 
tiavol nor do 1 sell medicine on the street corners 
anil employ agents for that purpose. If any one 
represents themselves as me, you can ma. e up 
y«ur uiiod that they are frauds. I can be con 
su ted daily from 9 a,m. to 4 p.m. and from 7 p a*. 
to • p. m. bunday ft* laboring elasass, from 10 a. 
m toip, m. lwiU not be at horn* altar th* 
above hours. >„* 
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Sold everywhere. 

The science of Life; 
OR 

SELF P ESERVATIOH. 
Pabliohed aad far Rale only *>y the 

b«*tv Medical lastilate. So. * 
BalMnch Ssree-S. n*«f—. 

(oppo^rre REVERB HOUSE.) 
THE UBtold miseries that result from i 

tion la early llf   may be alleviated and e  
Those whe doubt this assertion should parches* 
th* new MM leal Work published b. the fasVasJa 
Medical Institute. Boston, entitled "The Hcieaa* 
of Life,or Belf-Preservation ' KihsustedVitalSm, 
Nervous and Physical Debility, or Vlulity anV 
paired by tbe error* of youth ortooeloMS ' 
cation, to business may be restored and i 
regainw "    '     ■   '' 

"Valuable Books — Wehave received th* \ 
abl* medical works published oy th* Pei " 
fjajliiiit lustltute. These book* are of | 
merit, and should flada lilac* in every Intel 
family. They are not the cheap orfer of ah > 
able trash, published by lrrs*ponslble f 
aad tusiahaaad to gratify coarse tastes, t 
written by a rcspensibu professional rent! 
of emln*BC* a* a sonree of tnstrueUon oa 1 
matters eoncerulng which lamentable isnon 
exists The important sabjects praaentad SB* 
ireattd with delicacy, ability nd oar*, and, asran 
appendix, many nsefu prescriptions for preVsla- 
ing cumplainu are added."—London Lancet. 

•'The book (or young and middle-aged men to 
rend just now. is the Science ef Life, *r 8*lf-"n»- 
servatlon."   Republican Journal. 

■The Science of Life 1* beyond aUeomparfaan 
the mostfsxtraordinary wurx on Physiology ever 
published '—Boston Journal. 

<-l**na nestled la th* bottom of Pandora's ban, 
and hope plumes her wings anew, sinee thatssa 
lag of the** valuable work*, published by *Jw 
Peabody Medical Institute, which an 
thousands how to avoid the maladies tbat 
citadel of llf*."—Philadelphia Enquir.r. 

"It should be read by the young the mlddla- 
aged, and even the old    New Torsi Tribune. 

"We earnestly hope that the book <Sc.*n#*»T 
Lif*» will Dad, nut only man] readers, but Israel 
disciples "—Times. 

"The ant and only Medal aver conferred uaaa 
any MediealMan In this eountry, as a jillsann 
or skill and professional servioes, was presaataS 
to th* author of this work, March 31, 1876, by ska 
Natienal Medical Association. Altogether, la Ms 
execution and the richness or Us materials, *a*J 
size, this is decidedly the mosf notteaabl* **ar 
struck In this country far any pnrpoa* whatevav. 
It was fitlrly won and worthily bestowed." Bast- 
sohusetts Ploughman, Jane 3, 137S. 
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Johnson's Aaotbrmi Liniment will positively 

prevent this terrible disease, and will positively 
cur* nine eases in ten. Information that will 
snv* many live* sent free by mall. Don't delay a 
moment. Prevention ia bettor than ear*. J, 8. 
JOHNBOW at CO.. Bangor. Maine.   27 4w 
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And all cutaaeens diaaase* aad •ruptloas glass 

For sal* by all druggists, trocars, asaVatan 
eountry store* thronjhout th* United States and 
BriUsk Provinces.   Frio* by mall » cent*. , 

$57, 
«tr**t, 

tUV** 



*wrs  t*iCKrr. ixit.r. 
toncu. 
at-      i   "'■ 
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Where to make money—at the mints. 

" The wither is now nil' that can he ex- 
(x <-N><l. i-xvi piing the, dust. 

The law prohibiting fl-hinj; in Podonk 
Pond is the ™n« ef some tall swearing 
these times. 

xmirtebed to some extent, but we think 
the wb»Ie thing wiH end in a babble. 
People do not care what people did in, 
1876 DA they are beginning te take an in- 
terestiri what public officers are doing 
now, and the President just now repre- 
sents the best sentiments of the people. 

C3ommunisn» is a leveler. But we 
doubt if it can bare much effect upon a 
country like this. Besides it seems to ua 
that the national parties have done ail 
they can to level the fortunes ef the bus    IfZ ,     "T'1 "*! "** «* * 
ness of the eounW *TTJu.L ^t 1" ?TB !f I™-**" she made hero ness of the country, and they have also 
made an inopportune repeal of the bank- 
rupt law, to prevent a regeneration.   The 
bankrupt law of I860 has been, repealed 
in both branches of Congrass.    There is 

The 8Hnation in  Europe  looks more no doubt the repeal is right on principle 
peaceful now- both-parties have stopped  but  the  repeal  is extremely  ill-timed 
to spit on their hands. So«ne papers scout the idea that the rich 

South American dispatches this weekItZ Jf^X"?*** °*f «* **" P°°«r, 
I but one thing is certain, the mortgagors 

clutch the contents of the a}«eBj»oider» 
her eyes seeming almost to emit spark* of 
Are in their gleam of cunning, when and 
denlyher movements were arrtated by 
the sharp snap of a No. 9 slipper apon. the 
oaken floor, impelled by the foot it en- 
cased and the voice of a Cwhman, which 
demanded,-Whatare yon doing there? 
Begone!" WJth toe appropriate jeeture. 
When, presto, the years dropped from the 
shoulders of the stranger, and with the step 

long, yellow talons spread and ready W tier's remedy one evening, and got up the 
clutch the  ennrnnta nf IU  ... ..  i u„    „=»» «,=.•„int. mnkUJ. bu «w.„   -_u next merning completely free from cold, 

which has not since recurred. Fhe snuff, 
instead of increasing the tendency te 
sneeze, almost immediately begins to di- 
minish it.—London Spedatsr, 

B oi iwenty-nve she made her exit heip them unless they get oat d 
nders of applause from the lady HoP Bitters, made of the puret 
pies the other part of the house of remedies and enpechlly fo- 
»-i_i_ .u^ i,5-,      .. ""• hffving abundance of health, an 

amid thunders 
who occu 
Lively music by the band-Maiden, u 
the dish-pan; tableau j quick curtain. 

only embrace a revelation, an earthquake  ™ ™°'"'"* ". certtt'n' the mortgagors 
and a plague of locusts. !^fZ2       ^^ harTeSt the8e **»• 

~   -,. ... ■ —  «nd a good many of them are Hkely to 
The President says be will not recognize I *•' both the grain i.n.f the field, 

any attempt to oust him except a joint im-     cnni^Z„i.m t    **?,—"    • 
peaehment oi both Houses of Congress.       meTZtlZ   T'T^ ,^ n,°Ch »»• 

 .—    ment mat Bev. A. S. Walker thought it 
The Sioux, the  Arrapahoes and   the  W,"rtby ofsP«oi«l Mention in his Memorial 

Cheyennes are preparing for the war path, | addreM la"t Thursday week.    We, how- 

MOSiSTER GOLD BRICK. 

In the Alta California, copied from the 
Helena Independent, we have the descrip- 
tion of the casting of a monster gold brick 
from the Penobscot mine, near Helena 
Montana: 

" At 4 o'clock the furnace lid was raised 
and the circular tongs lowered by Stephen 
Mehtor to grasp the crucible.   It was the 

IVS-OTOBY PACTS. 
Clone confinement, careful attention to 

mil factory work, gives the operatives palid 
faces, poor appetite,  languid, miserable 
feelings, poor blood, inactive liver, kidneys 
and urinary troubles, and all the physi 
cians and medicine in the world cannot 
heip them unless they get out doors or use 

purest and best 
>—.* fo- such cases 

having abundance of health, sunshine and 
rosy cheeks in them.   None need suffer if 
they use the.ni freely.    They cost but a 
trifle).   See another column. 

A STARTING Affiojj 
LOUIS nxMamt,* ^ 

The People's tow-Prlced 

AN UNDENIABLE THUTH. 
Ton deserve to snffer, and if you lead a 

miserab.e, unsatisfactory Jife in this beaw- 
|»lul worid, it is entirely your own fan* 

*-vou,—your 
skepticism. 

Ii o 
Are Selling more Goods, 

*t Lower Price,, than 

m the Country 1 

and there is only one excuse for vou,—your 
unreasonable prejudice  and  skepticism 
which  has killed  thousands.    Personal HOW 

s are preparing for the war path, I "**" "*"* *"orsaay wee*.    We, bow- l,iu'e! Molitor grips more Jrrmly, crushes 
isaprospeetofa great Indian  e!er* d°not anticipate any great amount  them down amoD*"'he Jiving coals„a«d 
iming summer.                           °* treub"> from this source, as, during a  the iron bRnc' c,oses like a vice around the 

--•■'  I Period of travel «.„ k- .,  . •      m\t.   Tha;...... u~*i. i. i  

Flo' er will eore you of Liver Complaint 
or Dyspepsia, with all its roisearbte effects, 

critical moment now, and all eyes easerlv  luch"8 8,c'k *e»d.jche, pulpiawwn of the 
watch the workmen.    The ton™ rtfT,  M?* 80nr

f
s

(
t
1
OB,»ch

i «»Wn»I oostiveness, H | dizziness of the- betid, nervous prostration. 

knowledge and common sews* reasoning ETI,O„ „ J   i. • .   . 
will soon shew you that Green's August f11"^ 0'Q doit u nnf*J "•«««« the CASH 8ystem «. ., 

can be Bought and Sold LoV 

and there 
war the coming summer. 

■n,    ~^ ,    '••   .   .      „ .    ****!* «»»l. we had a very good op- P°f-   Tne iro» hook is lowered, graspi 
^1 .SS*. 1™?-*™"*™ I ?^!!i* •*""h«tbis "narchial doctrine [ the.h.°°k8 Wow.   'Steady f cried MZCI! tbis section, chiefly from the fact that mar 

gins on all kinds of goods are so small 
th t it does not pay to run the risk of be- 
ing ab.e. to ei.llect bills. 

— —••*  
The Bine Ribbon movement has made 

,-much headway in Spencer, but it will be 
•necessary to keep the temperance more- 
i atent going all the time in order to bal- 
t ance the oontinnal temptations held out by 
..the saloons. 
 »•*  

.Ten thousand bricks from the Moody 
and Sankey Tabernacle in Boston are to 
be polished and ornamented, with a* pic- 
ture of the Tabernacle and are to be sold 
at twenty five cents each, as mementoes. 

in.   When half full, the mold cracked line 
a rifle shot, but the pouring continued 

Wm, Cullen Bryant, the greatest poet of 
fib country, who had a revere fall last 
week, is reported as slowly improving. 
He has received some warm enconiums 
and sympathy from the press, and he 
richly deserves all. 

Hon. W. W. Bice of 'Vorcester has 
wade quite a good congressional record. 
We have kept a strict eye on the divisions 
on national questions deeply concerning 
the public, and we are glad to say, that 
hw name has always been on the people's 
aide. 

 1 ««4  

Emperor William, of Germany was the 
victim of another attempt atassassinatien 
last Sunday. This time a few pieces of 
•lug shot entered bis person. This shows 
that the German assassins improve, in 
workmanship 

at work on its native soil-in Paris. In and tha crucible, with its precious bubbling 
tbe first place, it is a species of poIHical flnid Wa8 r*'»cd up and landed on the iron 
lunacy that dare not *how itself in a time Pljtfo™>- The mold was ready and the 
or peace. Let the communist of Now 8eethinK ressel was gradually worked to 
York enact only one drama as they did in ' {t>tipped 0VeT And the molton mai s poured 
the Paris barricades, and the common'1 

sense of the country would annihilate them 
instantly.   In the this country they can 
nerer amount to anything more than a 
mere scare-crow.     Such institutions as 
these can no more live under our consti- 
■tution than a fish can live in a canary 
oaa-e. and the only way is te laugh thl 
thing down.   It wfll no/face cannon'R, eh 
as the business men of Chicago and other 
places nave provided themselves with 

low spirits. &o. Its sales now reach every 
town on the Western Continent and not a 
Druggist but wi» tell you of its wonderful 
cure* You can boy a Sample Bottle for 
10 ents.   Three doses w ill relievo you. 

i0,^t Ho.,, 

aD|y *** Gead 

WHEN 

TO CONSUMPTIVES. 
.T£*.g?T*r}l!i?rhaTiD*,",B P»"a»oentS>«irrt of lhat dread disease, t'vnamptioo  ' 

Others buy on eredit, we Uk» advantage nf PA no 

, 

m. by   a afiKB'i* 
»»e<l<', Is aniions to snake known to his Allow 
julferers the means of eta*.   To all who desire it he will ■«« 
ofct* 
uaf ag ..us 
for tonsomptlon, Astho* Bronchitis, *e 
tlNMIIIIIIirtll.  urn...!..].-       tit   _t_ ! - " " 

Al! sensible peoplrwill admit is a. feet beyond disnute 
Does bfc-for AIIT Ha».e t« S«n C*~.A. «./        °J«pute, 

■♦>  
Wm. Gray, the great forger has been 

arrested in London. He was' arrested 
once before the extradition treaty came 
(Ato force, but had to be released. Where 
is Winslow now? Pond was tho first 
man to enter the new state prison, and 
Winslow ought to be the last man to 
leave it. 

MEETING OF Hm.i/8 L1KUTKNANTS 

The eighteenth annual convention  of 
the United States Brewers' Association 
assembled at Baltimore on Wednesday. 
We   make  the  president's   report as aj 
basis for further remarks upen the tem-l 
perance question.   Beferring to the pres- 
ent condition of the Jrade, the president 
said: 

-Considering the fact that the year last 
passed was the most disastrous financia ly 
through which the country ever passed it 
cannot be otherwise than nrntfC that 
the largest annual sales of%ur pro^ucto 
everreached have been very nearly nisjn- 
ta.ned,asthe falling off. compared wkh 
the most prosperous year in thrextent of 
sales, is only fe.370 barrels. The internal 
revenue tax  collected   from  fermented 
SW"""8 l¥ ?«" endC June 30, 187tf at the rate of a dollar nertarrel 
F.rThUl «' ',e 8ale £ 9-159-678 barrels 
Jt^Kj* I7- it.amounted to 
cfeofM8S8„\^W

J
,ngthe^^ 

„ .11 -1.   1    » 7 P»W««IB  uuuunuexi   for uonsnmpHon, Asthnc Bronchitis, oto.    Mr' 

SS£ t tzrSJSZ b
frS waTl !S?^K«»-M«^ 

I will mail (Free, the reoipe Ibr a simple Vsoa- 
TABtj BALM that will remoTeTas, FBBCK1.BM. 
and BtjoTCHM. leavlta; tk. skin st.lt, oleiTini 
beaut ful; also instructions.for produolns; • 1mm- 
unant growth of hair on a bald head or smooth 

Brrora of Touth. *~ 
AOENTLEMAN who saJT.rfd lor >e»™ from. 

Nerrous Debility. Pteuatnre fleoav, aD<i 
»H the eSisetsof youthful Indention, will tot 
the sake of suffering humanltor, send free ' 
who need it, the refipe and airection for n 
the simple remedyT>y which .he was eured.   is 

toased oh (he floor grasped by tongs and 
tumbled into a tank of water, which hoik 
ed, hissed and foamed over and around 
the. mammoth brick. Bucket after bucket 
was poured in, and in a few moments the 
monster cast never a bubble to the smooth 
surface. 

"And thus was cast the largest gold 
brick that we are aware of in the world 
all from a mine as yet unsurpassed in 
in richness. The brick weighed 3,389.9ft 
ounces, valued at f H262.63L It is 19x6 
inches on top, and 3 1-8 ieohes deep, rep- 
resenting 385 9475 cubic inches of solid 
metal " 

he will send .copy ol tk. pr^riptlon us^rie    A" 8f »*?,e Pe0P'»- Will admit is a- feet beyond  disDUt*       I»   • 

2&^&S^W2P~ ZDretSrtia°7 fH^B ,* S.f £""* ^ «^SZj ean Mft * ortToBSBmption, Asthias.Bronchitie, *S.   1%?.\the Parent time for Cash.    By Caub, we mean Pftnuw   \,s 6ooi» * 
t^^^^^^SSS^^rStl "»»«KftwdU. PROMPT, and 00t 3 ^ months" Credit. 

OurFatrons*re-never dissatisfied! with our Prices   « 
than any other bouse-can afford to Belli them.   Our exrJL-   y "* ]w* 

Kemenfcr Ike Mr. mt&kh.er «,,„n,^ 

aEPORIORHLS. 

Telephones are rented at SlOpcr annum 
at Muscatine, la. 

Hot bouse grapes are sold for #3.50 a 
pound in Gotham. 

It is a tendency of the pension system to 
promote longevity. ,, 

Seven persons have been shot as con- 
spirators in Servia. 

Cook-umbers with cream, if you fear to 
eat them raw.   [Ex. 

Telephone festivals are the latest hilarity 
a deerease in sales of at D°waglac, Mich. 

SrSi'",,'i»gt0t.p""Ub>'t^ a«lTerilaer» »*pe- rleneecuteso by addrossing in  perleet oonB 
! **"?• JOHN S. OQDKttfk Adar St? H.It. 

It has been customary in old communi- 
ties to suspend pieces »£ stick su'phur 
around the necks of children as a protec- 
tion against contagion in epidemics. A 
thorough washing with Glenn's Sulphur 
Soap has been found a match better pre 
ventive. Sold everywhere. Hill's Hair 
and Whisker Dye, Black or Brown, 50o. 

THIS   WE   WA.^,H;A.2SrT 
•re* .r. .U «ark^ * Pu«a -1^ j** «.„>. .„ „ 00-par. ,„ ^ 

LOUIS mEBDLY & CO. 

A good many people are talking of But- 
ler as the greenback candidate for Gov- 
ernor next Fall, and Caleb Cushing is also 
mentioned in tho Tribune as a possible 
congressional candidate in the sixth dis- 
trict, and a greenback newspaper is hint- 
ed at, and it is said will be erected on the 
ashes of the defunct Worcester Press. 

I«I   ■ .  

Congress has been in session ever since 
the 8th of October, eight months ago. A 
Wge part of this time lists been spent in 
unprofitable squabling, and now it is an- 
nounced to adjourn in a week or two, and 
all the business is yet to be gone through 
with. This will be rushed through in a 
hurry and probably some fatal, mistakes 
will be made for want of proper consider- 
ation. 

The Southhridge people seems to be 
imitating Spencer in the matter of secur- 
ing a two-thirds vote for a railroad appro- 
priation. The meeting last Saturday re- 
sulted in defeat to the railroad party, and 
they will have to fight bard to gain the 
1584 votes which they are in need of. An- 
other meeting is called for next Saturday, 
and the Journal says they are going te 
ffght it out on that line if it takes all Sum- 

i    ".!-,,, ut   a   i 

less- than oneper cent;.   The internaireve- 
e>m^?,hCflPV0r,i,efll*t nine n>°n«hs current the fiscal year compared with the 
corresponding month's of the previous fis- 

3W bamb "* *" inoreM8e of ^^ oS 3e°. 

Here Is another passage: 
"The report of the Committee en Agita- 

m?m
l^e,iUp0,r,hu8 ^ociation. and each 

"^2" r 'hereof- ^at there still exists great 
the^v°irf',t,reHUOUSe.Iert.ion t0 interact 
of thelrlde" aCti°U °f U'e enemie8 

In the name of God, what is the use of 
fining saloon keepers for selling beer, and 
what is the use of putting poor men in pris- 
on for drinking it, as long as these bloated 
drones are allowed by tho Government to 
manufacture it at the rate of nine mtWob 
barrel* a year* Is it net about time|that 
the temperance question was urged upon 
Congress ? Cannot the temperance people 
make tbis a question at the next Congress- 
onal election? at Congress is the only 

body that the powerto grasp this evil at 
its stortina point. Is it any use trying to 
empty a pond through a ten inch pipe 
when it is being filled by a twenty inch 
oner I«t pnblio sentiment be created so 
as to reach the brewers and distillers, or 
we may as well give up the caase now. 

The President has sworn to enforce the 
laws and defend the Constitution, and 
now Congress has voted the army down 
to 90,000, and has forbid him the use of 
troops in so doing, except in such cases as 
Congress specially provides. Who is 
Commander-in-chief of the army, the 
President or Congress P This is said to be 
the work of Democrats. We should think 
oar law makers would put away party 
feelings when ia the service of the-whole 
.people, and endeavor to legislate for the 
good of the whole and not with the' sole 
purpose of embarrassing the President. 

The Potter Investigating Committee 
hare been hard at work trying to—we 
might as well use plain language— inau- 
gurate a new rebellion, but they lwve sig- 
nally failed to connect tlie President or 
say of his ministers with any of the crook- 
ed actions indulged in at the last general 
•t-ction.     Stanley   Muthewg   hag been 

With the return of warm weather come 
the June-bugs, the mosquitoes, the flies 

| and-the tramps.    A fine, healthy speci- 
men of the last mentioned, of the female 
persuasion, called at the residence of a 
friend of enrs a few days since and after 
vainly  soliciting for money,  concluded 
a cup of that beverage " which cheers but 
doth not|inebriate,"  would soothe her 
shattered mind, which demand coming 
within' the province of the lady of the 
house, agreeable to a long established rule 
of the lady aforesaid—whore averdupoise, 
by the way, soarce ever reaches the one 
hundredth netch, Fairbanks—the would- 
be recipiant of her bounty, was requested 
to deposit bar Same, which had. the ap- 
pearance of having been wearied by the 
weight of nearly eighty years at least, up- 
on the softest step of the back stairs, which 
invitation she quietly hut firmly declined, 
whei. the young girl who had received 
the aged mendicant in due form, hastened 
to inform her charitably disposed superior 
in command, whose attention had been 
occupied by the ruler of the household- 
aged two months.    Gently wafting the 
r. of the b. into the crib which stood con- 
venient she hastened to answer the sum- 
mons brought by her hand-maiden, and 
not an instant too soon, as the nomadic 
visitor had entered the dining-room and 
was leaning across the table whith her 

"You'll get people to dislike you," is the 
latest Boston saying.' 

A Derby, Ct., company has an order for 
35 organs for Africa. 

Brown and gray arc the stylish tints for 
traveling dresses. 

A buffalo robe tannery at Mason Mich, 
turns out 850 a week. 

For feminine dusters, mohair and serge 
are preferable to linen. 
 1 to*- . 

The following will be of interest to 
members of the Improved Order of Red 
Men: 

Capl. Benjamin Pitman, on his visit to 
Virginia, will carry with him the charter 
of the "Shawnee" Tribe, No. 3, Imp'd O. 
of R. M , of Winchester, Frederic county 
Va., which was granted by the Great 
Council of Improved Order of Red Men 
July 14, 1847, in place of one granted by 
the. Great Council of the District of Col- 
umbia, in 1845. This document was cap- 
tured by a private in Co. A, 13th Mass 
Regt., of Gen. Banks' Cor.,8, at Winches- 
ter, in 1863, and was given to Col. Trull 
of that company, now of the 5th M. V. M. 
who carried it with him during the greater 
part of the war and then sent it home. 
Recently he gave it to Mr. Edward W. 
Doherty of this town, who is a "Red 
Man," and has entered into a correspon- 
dence with his brothers in Virginia, and 
finds that the "Shawjiee" Tribe's still in 
existence. Capt. Pitman, -who, by the 
way belongs to the order, will return it to 
the Virginia.—Mabhhead Messenger. 

A CURE FOR COLDS IN THE HEAD.—We 
publish the remedy for colds, given below 
as mnny have tried it with very great sat- 
isfaction.   We publish it by request: 

It would seem as if the cure for that6 

Worse than all small nuisances, eJBs in 
the head, which Dr. Perrier suggested, 
might prove to be a remedy of great value. 
It is snuff—a white powder—composed of 
the following ingredients:     Hydrochlo- 
rate of morphia, two grains;"acacia pow- 
der, two drachms; tristtitrate of bismuth, 
six   drachms—the whole making  up a 
quantity of powder of which from one- 
qnarter to one-half can be taken, if neces-' 
sary.in the course of twenty-four hoars. 
Dr. Perrier says that with this snuff ha 
has twice cared himself of very violent 
colds, once, indeed, by taking the tristi 
trate of bismuth alone—which is a very 
powerful remedy for catarrh of the mn- 
cous membrane, and is the most impor- 
tant ingredient in this snuff.   Dr. Perrier 
mentions two other persons who were 
cured of violent colds by the same snuff, 
and to these instances we may add that of 
the present writer, who having a violent 
cold coming on  with  the sensation of 
weight in the temples and the usual disa- 
greeable feeling in the throat, as well as 
ordinary catarrh, made a trial of Dr. Far- 

Summer   Season. 

iiiiipm. 
Smuflr Nmltiesi 

MAIN STREET, 
WORCESTER,    Hj 

CM! 01 

FfiENCH   LACES, 

FANCY   SILKS, 

CHENIEL   riALTSE, 

NEW   SATiNS, 

TRIMMING   VELVET, 

OSTRICH   FEATHERS, 

CHOICE FRENCH FLOWEBS. 

J.  T.   ROCHE, 
294 Main St., 

DIREGTLT OPPOSITE THB BA7 SJip MO. 

' THE LATEST SHAPSS I N 

HATS, 
CHOICE  FRENCH   CHIP, 

FAVAf,  AND    i:\cjrisii 

SHADE   H-A.TS, 

Trimmed Hats. 

The largest and most jJesirable 

assortment we have ever before 

offered. The Ladies of Spencer 

and surrounding towns can save 

their time as well as their "money 
by an early inspection. 

OPPOSITE THE BAY STATE  HOUSE 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

BITTB GOODS CHEAP 
At the Store of «J. D. Taitt. 

There may be found m assortment of 

Dry anl Fancy Goods, Boots, Shoes a 
PAPER   HANGINGS 

Worthy the examination of all, and at prices so low that none neel 

g» away without purchasing. 

TO THE LADIES. 
YOB. can, find at my store a good line of DRESS GOODS ia de- 

sirable- styles from new goods just opened.    Can show you a fii» 
Black Cashmere »r a Brilliantine at a bargain.   A large and choke 
assortment of Prints as usual.    In DRESS TRIMMING I hm i 
new line of SILK FRLNGES—new and cheap—aUo,  COLORED 
WORSTED   FRINGES and   EMBROIDERED   GALONS.   A 
large variety of BUTTONS, both good and cheap. Some new em 
just in.    Would invite your special attention ti> my stock   -f SUM- 
MER CLOAKINGS, which are entirely uoiv.    Have Iruelv rwired 
my stock of SUMMER PARASOLS and SUN SHADES, ou-wt- 
ing of Silks, Serges and Ginghams.    Call and safe tliem for I off* 
them as cheap as the cheapest. In GLOVES and HOSIERS, awe* 
new line, just received direct from the " H i»b," at resumption prices. 
In BUTTON BOOTS,  SHOES and  SLIPPERS, I never bid » 
greater variety or more desirable styles on hand than at the present. 

TO THE GENTLEMEN. 
You can alsb find here a good line of BOOTS and SHOES, 

from n heavy Stoga to a fine Calf. Have an Oxford Tie on which I 
am having a large trade, and a Box Toe Congress which is fforttj 
of your inspection. In a Boy's Calf Tie have a speoial bsrgii"' 
.Give me a call and be convinced of the quality of my goods nttd tha 
reasonable prices at which they were offered. I also keep a good 
line of FURNISHING GOODS. 

TO THE PUBLIC. 
Do not forget my line of PAPER HANGINGS. Have ju»» 

received more new goods in this department, including Border*, 
which many give me the credit of selling cheaper than in Weroes**1'' 
TRUNKS, BAGS. Ac, I am selling at reasonable rates. I *» 
thankful for the literal patronage thus far received and respeouW 
solicit a continuance of the same. 

BETV^D. 

[tsJata- 

^UNITED 

Mr, and 

the bride, by 
l rjndervroed to Miss 

„ home ol 

[**J»nsf9t°rbrid«e. 

-GONE^HOME 

Major Thorn* S 
. nld boo* a< 

7xu* Major Thomas e 
f* boot and »noo manuiac. 

'S. 

jlny 30, Delia Qlrsnari, 

jW 99> Joseph Shearman, 
months. 

ma 1, Capt Otis  War- 
77 jears- 
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wader. I w«nt y00 to teU ln" .JyotrWlfandfamilv-o^ell 
'JSoa when all the rest of n« 
"dok'io much, and have had the 

SaaiBtrtoueiolon^." ' 

I'&.in time and kept my. 
doctor bills. , Bitter* in 

AMI1 

Wm to two hundred 
,leM8i<!'tthe9■^letln,^ ton, medicine hereafter. 

2fo mi sflved large ,d< 
ytrrthofitVtueallwel 
T^ork all the time, and I will 

..L". -ostyou and most of the 
to two hundred dollars 

I goats) 
"   See 

I STORE! 
LaatAintweyear* slna*. I opened 

jLhgtareintblsTown. end Ike (teat 
Lit MJ **»♦ •"•"d*11 •*m* of mJ •WB* 
I use •credit Butlnees, eoald not ln- 
Lehiotslcttatirilem. Andlttap-*t- 
lkMirft»,tB,r,*re meny people bore 
LpprccWe the beoelt of.CMh Stores. 
ItU»•»• Vam* »t»»ob«d debt! to be 
l,m m *■• w •,,M"*u ■* *f*mA 

lollwllcstloiteoaaati, •»* y«a «• sot 
IrwIiiiotMeded.M •» oft»» •*• °**" 
His, with » pe**-*00*- 
unysbcsB ay »lm »o keep a class af 
jfUlpls»»seastoBiorf>by girlng per. 
IcHWiWd to sell theai »t a Tory aud- 
it •    . 

I shall continue to ofcr 

Wes of Flour, 
-AND- 

fee Family Groceries, 
r TUB 

iST   CASE 
PRICES- 

layof tbeee Goods there has leeentiy 
been 

larked Decline, 
Which I notice by 

twering    Prices*. 

NEVER   BEFORE 

Have we been able to offer so Urge a stock of 

Clotliig, Hats, and Fmisliigs 
As tbis Season. 

NEW SPRING SUITS! 
All Grades and Price. We can show a spendid line 
of BUSINESS SUITS from the Cheapest to the 
Best Qualities and which we propose to sell as low 
as the same quality can be bought in any city. Also 
Coats and Vests of Diagonal Goods of latest style, 
ana other fabrics just made up by the best makers 
in New York and Boston. Business PANTS, the 
cheapest line evor shown in this vicinity. In fact, 
whether you want a Buainess Suit or a Dress Suit 
we can please you both in quality and price. 

ew York Styles of Hats. 
FIVE CASES just received and more coming. 

Men's.and Boys' Straw Hats, Light and Black Fur 
and Wool Aats, also the new LINEN HAT, nobby 
and cheap, besides Caps from a cheap Cotton to i a 
fine Silk Stiff Hats in both Flat and Curl Brim. 
Buying Huts at case prices (for two stores) we are 
able to sell as low as any city store. 

FURNISHING GOODS, 
Our assortment of Shirts, Collars, Ties, Scarfs, 
Jkerchiefs,   Hose,   Suspenders,   &c, surpasses 

ay previous season. ■ 

$  67 Cents Buys a Good Laundrled Shirt. 

.We sell the beet and -cheapest  Unlaundried  Shirt. 
Merino and Gauze Underwenr at very low prices. 

OUR   CASH   PRICES 

AlsrteassoHtnentof 

(0CKERY, 

.LASS-WARE 
And Fruit Jars, 

Also a (rood line of 

and Famii Tools 
"•"liwasnd told at Bottom Frieei. 

***■• Solicited   eiasl   SatlefMlUn 
OaannsloasU 

Will be found much under regular rates. No credit 
losses and all goods bought for cash down, and in 
quantities to secure the lowest prices. 

Packard's One Price Clothing House, 
BANK BLQCK, SPENCEB, MAS8. 

if   "i-ifkii 

FACTS     WORTH    REMEMBERING. 
That in buying goods '  5 

DIRECT * ROM 3VTANUFAOTURERS 
You SAVE ONE PEOFIT, that of the middle man.    That the 

-HARRIS 
| CAN BUY 

HOWLAND 

PER CURTAINS 
|ttk.«4,orUibT85e. 

hiit 

fUSE PAPERS 
Way Down! 
(^ap! Pretty! Good 

^PED 8HELS PAPERS, 

C'Met and Kitchen Shetves. 
*M»ii taken to mnke the 

■nit the Times! 
i A^R" "»* wi" be reaieeatjered by 

["■"•IstofSTAMrHD oaT 

'SE   PAPER, 
2> > fin sell it tk* low rise of 

;°enta Per EoH, 
**' I'lg*" Parton ind Sitting 

« S.   Browi, 
•^Y STATE HOtSK, 
W0RC£8TEB. 

WflDLnSALE 
Is the only Branch of a' 

MANUFACTURING 
OtTSE 

CLOTHING 

■• 

In Worcester.   That th« Hub can give you lower prices for the same quality ol 
goods than any Clothing Establishment in the city.   At the " Hub " you can buy 

BLUE FLANNEL SUITS FOB $9, warranted Indigo 
Blue, and fast colors. 

BUSINESS SUITS FOB $6 and $7. 
WHITE VESTS FOB $1 and $1.50. 
An   immense stock of BOYS' AND CHILDBEN'S 

SUITS FOE 2.00, 2.50, 3.00. 4.00, 5.00 and 6.00. 

Everything in MEN'S. BOYS' and CHILDREN'S GARMENTS thoroughly 
made, elegant fitting and at the lowest pi ices, at the 
" Hub" Clothing House. SOI Main St,. Worcester (Cor. Park). 

Taylor, Butman & Co.'s old stand. 
Ma. TAYLOR continues here in the Custom Basinesa. and ail so desiring can 

have garments made to order in the latest style and best manner. 33-4 w 

Paper   Hangings. 
We haYB received our New Patterns for the Spring Trade, which 

we will sell at Lowest Market Prices. Dido, Friezes, East Lake 
and Morris Papers of richest quality and pattern. WINDOW 
SHADES. New Patterns, Handsome Styles, at Low Figures, made 
and put op if desired. Also, Black Walnut and Girt Picture Mould- 
ings, iu aU Grades, ftj- Best of Workmen furnished to go to all 
parto of the country. 

E. O. HIG6INS, 
SUCCESSOR TO t. G. k t. W. H10QINS, 

No. 3 Maple Street, Worceeter, Masa. 

PRING 
AEPETS 

laBHiRD, & CO., 
Are prepued to oflisr for the Sprine; Tr»*e in Car- 

peta a verjr careful selection of tb» 

BE4T MAKE.* U NEW STYLES 
With tall adranuge of the 

I<ow Prteeo that now Rule. 

AXMIMSTERS, 
WITH  BORDERS, 

BODY  BRUSSELS, 
WITH   BORDERS, 

Very carefully selected from the N'w Ueatena 
parUcnlarly salted to tbo prcralling style of 

In'erior Decorations, Draperies, &c, 

HYENVUH 

B DBECTOET 
{Notice* under (AM head 1*mrled at the 

raU v/tl.M * liutper yetwi 

sVtsst. 
A. W. CURTIS, Attorney at Lew. Vsiao 

Block, Main stre«t.. 
LDTUER HILL, Trial Jurtiee; Uw rooaw 
•rar the Peat 

0$1e§ atssfs. 
LEANDKRSIBLET.Main street, oppoaiie 

Mechcnie slroei.  *  

Offerln(an unusual opportunity to make up 
that must prore rery pleasln bins t ions t  

and satisfsc torr la effect 
ELL,HARtr 

.   InL  W- 
„ FOED.CROMP. 

TON   and 

ng 

BI6EL0W BRUSSELS, 
We are a ble to submit for the approval of on „ 

easterners not only the first selections from 
nil their open patterns, but also the 

PRIVATE PATTERNS, 
Desiftned exclusively or the/best retalers In   tbo 

>       cities ol Boston and Now York, that will 
produce very pleasing effeots for tbo 

PAKLOH, LIBBABY OB HALL. 
No one oan fall to lie suited with them.   We hare 

also open a inll assortment of the 'BOX- 
BURY and other llrst class 

Tapestry   Brussels! 
And a large line of Tapestry Carpets at 

OIVE     tlOLLARt 
Not surpassed in texture, weight-and style by 

any goods sold at the price. 
LOWELL EXTRA-SUPER INGRAIN 
Complete arrangements for the full selection ol 

New Fatrerns, vary muoh improved in effect. 

Price 75 cents to One Dollar, 
And Borders to match.   Ixiwell Pattern Ingrain 

Carpets, 
37 1-2 to 75 cents! 

Warranted better valve foa the |money than any 
Carpets sold. 

Rugs, Mats and Druggets, 

McPHERBON * LAVIOLKTTB.  Hamas* 
Ice,   B—mns: prwaspUy eta—.   Maoaaate m. 

Catist. 
PETER  RAMER,  Tailor,  Kenfa Block 

MMu street. _^^__^__ 
DruMi*ts. 

M. HALL, M. D., Druggiat A Apetbeearv. 
Under Massaaoit EetaL 

VERNER    A   PARENT.    Apotheoaries 
Drugs of ail kinds.   Cor. Chestnut a Maehante 

€ln Stjoa. 
W. A. SLOANE,   .   - Maple Street 

painters. 
E. BARROWS, SiKn  A Oarriage i'ainter. 

Wall street. Main street. 
Iluctionctr*. 

THOMAS S1NNOTT,    - - Elm street 

Croctrirs 
J. N. GROUT A CO., corner  Main  and 

Pleasant Btreeti. 
CUMMINGS A BUSS, Or.«eries, 4c.   Cor. 

Main and Mechanie atraeU. '     - 

A large [election to match the shading) and 
terns in Now Carpets. 

pat. 

SHEET OIL CLOTHS, 
LINOLEUM, 

FRESH CANTON MATTINGS, 
Ad a lull stock oi D«or Mats,  Cocoa and 

Napier Mattings, Ac 
The above very Una selections of Carpets should 

and no doub will command attention from the 
best trade, and we promise to put in houees we 
bare orders to oarpet, aa choice and Sue goods as 
can be bought elsewhere, and at prises certainly 
as LOW. In addition to this, orders entrusted to 
us will bars our eonstant personal supervision 
AND THE BEST WOBKMEN to ensure a per- 
fectly natiafketory result it> all cases. 

Barnard, Sumner dc Co. 
*   ■'.       WORCESTER, MASS. 

FEW 
ABOUT 

FACTS 

Yacht   Cloths 
AND 

FLANNELS. 

IVumbrr Bralcr*. 
WALTER MOORE,  Office and Yard on 

Irving street. 
E.  E. STONE, HIGH STREET, WOOD 

•ml Lumber*   
JrtorUcra. 

C. E.  HILL,   Manb'a   Block,   Mechanic 
Street. 

E. F. SIBLRY, Massawit Hotel, Jeweirv 
and Stiver Wits. 

•gstri Saloon. 
D. H. CUTTING, 0»at»-r8, Lobsters. Sar 

dines, Pies Cigars, *c.. Mechanic street.  
fRttlinero. 

MRS.  T   M. JOHNSON,   Bank   Block, 
Mam Street. 13 

AGENTS!   READ THIS! 
Wwwill pa, Agenteosalaryof aiOOperHsnlt 
and exp«awe»4o sell our New and Wonderful 
Invention*. Address SHKBMAK * Co , Marshall, 
Hich.     ~ f3 4w. 

GREAT   REDUCTION 
In Prices of 

HOSIERY 
AND UNDEKWEAS. 

Ladies' Fancy Striped Hose, for 12c , 
SS, 37 and Mats, per pair. 

Ladies' Balhriggati   Pink, Sky, Uo- 
bleached and Mode Culors, Fancy Embroidered 
and Silk Clocked " 

IT IS A FACT 

That only a very few persons unaoqnainted with 
goods ean tell the difference between tbo gen- 
uine Middlesex leant Cloths aad lianneti! 

IT IS A FACT   ' 

Known te the trade that very few nailers   . 
sell the genalne Middlesex Yacht Cloth Salts. 

IT IS ALSO A FACT 

That many dealers make up the FLANNELS and 
sell them to their Customers as UENUIN'E 

Yacht  Cloth. 

We Gave Orders Early in (he Season 

Te one of the btat Houses in the country to have 
a large lino of thegUonnloe Middlesex Yatcht 
Cloth Suits made lor oar line trad*. 

We have Already had One Hundred Suits 

Delivered, and mare to come—(this In addition to 
our Bin* Flannel Suits, of which we have had 
One Hundred and FiftySuits delivered). 

There are no Better Suits Made than we 
Offer. 

We are Willing to give a Written Q««vrart* 
tee with every Suit we sell. 

The Middlest x Yacht Cloths 

Are the beet goods made,and those who tell you 
tbat they bare a better make know perfectly 
well that they do not tall tho truth. 

We Cordially Invite • 
Those who are interested ia this matter to eall 

and examine our suits before purchasing, for 
they will Ind on oar counters more genuine 
YACHT CLOTH SDlTS than they ean nod in 
a,l the city besides. 

We never Advertise a Particular Line ef 
Goods unles* we have them on our Coun- 
ter*. '• 

We do not claim to Posse** Advantages 
that enable us to Sell Goods for about 
one-half what others ean, 

But we do claim that no one here or else- 
where, ean teU the *ame quality and make 
of Goods less than use sell them. 

'The Price we ask is the Price we Take. 
We Refund th* Money if Good* Purchased 

are-not Satisfactory, 

D.II. EA1HES k CO., 
ONIPWOl&C.O.D.OLOTHTJBS, 

Cor. Front and Main $t*.. 
WORCKSTER, - MASS. 

Children's Fancy Embroidered, Fancy 
Striped and Silk Cloaked Hose 

Gentlemen's Fancy Striped Hose, Reg- 
ular mads, its ate. par pair. 

Gentlemen's   Unbleached   Balbriggan 
and Lisle Thread Hose, 

Ladies' and Children's Summer, Meri 
no Undervest 25, 37 I a and S* eta. each: 

Ladies' Summer Merino Draweis. 

Summer   Clouded Un- 

Gossamer  Under- 

Gentlemen's 
dervests. 

Gentlemen's White 
vests. 

Be sure of looking at these Goods before 
Purchasing Elsewhere. 

Weinberg Bros., 
357 MAIN STREET, 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 

PARTICULAR  NOTICE. 

NEWFDRNITDRE 
Having purohasad for CASH same of tha obeic. 

ast styles of Furniture, I am enabled to offer tha 
same to purchasers at lower prises thau aver be. 
fore, , 

PARLOR   SUITES 
In various styles Including QUEnVK ANN and 
XAST LAKE in all varieties of eovariugs. com. 
prised in part of Flush, Raw Silk, T.nUtriee. 
Terries and cheaper malaria Is. 

Chamber  Sets, 
In SjMk ^"^A^ho.h W«d and Mar- 
ble Tops, 
designs. new and elegant 

All Kindt of Odd Piece* of Cabinet 
Work and Upholsted Goods. 

Oommen   Furniture 
Constantly on hand aad at reduced prices.    1 

make a specialty of 

I? any etyle ef UMign and all kinds af materials. 
Mr. 1. K. OHCROritLL has  charge af the V\ 
holsiery *epertmeut and is prepwad to _ 
original designs for draperies for Laeaaraquiiu. 

Upholstery Goods of all Kinds, 

Where will be feuad a nice iteck to select from, 
Mr. 6KO. V. QIBBS, roraurir with i. a. Ch.l. 

lar, may be laund at say seore, where h. will be 
pleased to sen his friends. 

KD ar a HALL-S 1»WIUGBHATO»8 ««- 
staatly oa hana. 

•J.    «.    IA 

355 MAIN ST WOBCESTER. 

WANTED. 
By a voang weata*. a sltmtlen to take care of 

ohildre.. o.- do ehamber wart.  Apply tsua 
Rerom'««r.,,.ti«,ns hv H*»^*.* '* r#r>ptrf*1 

MATie LEE AND WILLIE 61AL 

j. A. nxunr. 

Two brown beads with tosains; curls, 
R«d lips ihnttinf arer pearls,   * 
Bar* feet white and wet with dew, 
Twocyes black and two eyes bine; 
Little bey and girl were tbsry, 
Kittle Lee and Willie Gray. 

Tbey were standing where a I 
Bending like a shepherd • < 
Flashed its silver, and thick ranks 
Of green willow fringed the banks; 
Half in thought and half in play, 
Katie Lee and Willie Gray. 

They bad cheeks like cherries red; 
He was tallei —'moat a bssad; 
She, with arms like wreaths of snow. 
Swung a basket to and fro. 
As she loitered half in play, 
Chattering to Willie Gray. 

" Pretty Kat^e,,, WHlie said- 
Ami there came a dash of red 
Tbroogh'tbe brownsess of his fihaolr 
"Boys are strong and girls are weak, 
And I'll carry, as 1 will, 
Katie's basket up the hill." 

Katie answered with a laugh. 
You shall entry only half;" 
And then tossing back her carls, 
" Boys are weak as well as girls." 
Do you think that Kitty guessed. 
Half the wisdom she expressed* 

Hen are only boys grown tall; 
Hearts don't change much after all; 
And when, long years from that day, 
Katie Lee and Willie Gray, 
Stood beside the running brook. 
Bending like a shepherd's crook, 

" Will you trust me, Katie dear? 
Walk beside me without fear; 
May I carry, if I will, 
All your burdens op the hill?" 
And she answered, with a laagh, 
" No—but you may carry half." 

Close beside the little brook, 
Bending like a shepherd's crook. 
Washing with its silver hands, 
Late and early at the sands. 
Is a cottage, where today, 
Katie lives with Willie Giay. 

In a porch she ails, and lo! 
Swings a basket to and fro. 
Vastly different from the one 
Tbat she swung in years agone; 
This is long, and deep, and wide; 
And has rockers at the aide! 

THE WELL-MEANING  BOY. 

[The following, from the New York Tri- 
bune, explains the great investigation 
now taking place in Congress:] 
In Congress village lives a boy. 

And Clarkson ia his name, 
You'd say, a peaceful kind of chap, 
- Respectable and tame; 
By no means up to any wild. 

Disreputable game. 

In school-hours he is at his desk. 
As close-mouthed as a clam; 

He's never seen with naughty boys. 
With Dudley, Riwrlall, Sam— 

Nor beard to join in idle talk. 
Such chickens and their d.tmu. 

And, yet, this harmless-looking lad 
At bottom is. of all 

The Hayesing and bull-dozing that 
Gees an In Congress Hall! 

He plans the mischief, and the rest 
Just follow at his call. 

One day this naughty boy resolved 
T' upset me teacher's chair ; 

Bat feared resistance, if he should 
His base intent declare; 

So. putting on a pious look, 
He spoke his fellows fair. 

-You ask me why this string is tied 
About this arm-chair's leg? 

It is because I think it rests 
Upon a rotten peg: 

I wish t' upset it, and And out- 
Bat don't misjudge, I beg, 

"Nor think that I mean any harm 
To him wno in it sits; 

Far, if he thinks his call would scare 
The school-boys into fits. 

He knows there'll be no danger, if 
He just gits up and gite! 

"I am a well-intentioned boy. 
As all the school allows; 

I have no trouble, not a bit. 
For trouble in the House; 

And if I only have my way, 
I'm quiet as a moose! 

"Ijnst upset the tenohei's ehair 
To serve the public good; 

And if I hurt the sawney boys, 
And gratify the rude, 

I know posterity will say 
'He did the best be could; 

" 'He raised an awful bobbery— 
To keep the school-room quiet; 

Upset the master's easy-chair— 
Just to prevent a riot;- 

And shewed his reverence for the law— 
By threatening to defy It.'" 

This said young scrape-grace pulled tLe 
string, 

Down came both chair and master! 
Down came, alas, the school-house, too. 

An unforeseen disaster! 
The rascal ran with might and main. 

But justice followed faster! 
T«2,aooh for him Ms hiding place 

Was found, and. Heaven be thanked! 
lie from beneath his little feed 

Remoraelesaly wasyaaked; 
aaasM 

Cwaking ia not confined to the Frog. 
Ponds. At fhh section ahaeat everybody 
is hearse. The bleating of duttraesed 
kings is beard everywhere. Wbj is* this, 
when Hate's Honey of Horehound and 
Tar will cure any oongh. coal er 
sees in 48 hours?   Sold by all 

Pike's Tootliacke  Drops car* In one 
minute. 



OUR STORY TELLER 

ONE   WOMAN. 

thai etambered over the porcu. 
«    Trh"? **  "•  mwM,""'** said, 

Was it a lover's rbar. 
ha broke off so  abruptly ? 
there was naught love-like in 

which 
Certainly 
'-look 

some odd impluse lad bin in, up to 
to* kttlepotek where she stood tnfanw 
her nnroly wines, unconscious of his 
oomiogtiiij his foot was on Me step. 
^*«^ top muohstupria^ to apeak. 

&Mfa iCWa neat charm was taher 
ejfcM.. Vea. U« tight, oddly, they 
affteM! hKD aa they had not since the 
•arly days; he was seized with a sodden 
craving for her sympathy, and plead- 
ingly .be spoke : ^^ 

ra ,'-VF°?J?,*TB «,i8n>W"<>d mo as a lover, 
Edith. Will yon receive me as a friend?" 

Desperation,     wretchedness,      pain, 

CATBO, 

thoroughly Oriental in rhsrantor. 

„rlr\."   stomped unmistakably on his face.   Her 
f aoe beside him, 
words 

■ot tiH he heard the siveli 

When yon are married, yon will be 
T^liaroy.Oraig.Iliopn." * 
.. Word" <*My, qnietfy spoken, bnt of 
***>*  signification   there  oonhT be no 
doubt   He regarded her, amazed. 

"What is it, yon mean, Edie» I 
"•JpIyjnisuBd^atsteoA" 

*•That yon and I may sever marry, 
WMg, she answered, quickly. You 
have not misunderstood;   (   I      » 

The unexpected priceless boon: the 
words that made him free 1 -Sudclenly 
MMMng, his feature lighted; he inter- 
rupted eagerly j "Yon mean that you 
SlSSf.""8' Th*yo«Wfor 

In striking contrast to Craig Thome's 
countenance was the passive one en 
which he gazed. 

" If so/" she continued, quietly, « it 
fa BO unusual or blameworthy change. 
We were betrothed early, end, as to 
"^ oases, there has been on one side a 
»•*"•.. «««*. yon see, for the future 
we may be but friends." 

. So speaking, she drew her betrothal 
ring:from her finger and placed it in his 

her hand 
"Cr*jg,»s^saj^ softly,,"yon are 

suffering—as a friend, may I know why?" 
How sweet her voice, her t-.uch, 

seemed in bis fevered state! With bis 
hand-boldinir lew, forgetting entirely 
that he was her discarded lover, think- 
ing of her only aa a powerful prop that .„ 
**• to save him from despair, be reveal- £££ 
ed to her the hard truth. 

Aided, bitterly, " is to^ so misunder- 
wood.   There was no sign  of  this at 
T°l££!t,D5i   \ thon8-M she appreciated; 
J attributed silence to a sad  heart.   I 

though that is a bitter stroke ; but- 
tnese unfounded accusations! Edie," he 
■poke more calmly as his eyes met hers, 
•it is a boon to know that there lives 

one woman 

One of the greatest charms  of  this 
cosmopolitan city ia its street life.   It is 

■ j, 

rth*. 
strong preponderance o>"thfl"7)HentJl 
and semi-barbarous element. It is a 
r^rjpetoal carnival, wbioh defies do- 
aeription. The boulevards of Paris, Be- 
ge»t-street, London, and Broadway, 
Mew York, cannot oompare with it You 
may enjoy this spectacle quietly sitting 
on too veranda of Shepherd's Hotel 
bnt still1 better in the old town, espeoial- 
ly the Muskee. 

The streets are alive with gaudilv 
dressed men and veiled women/wete* 
earners, peddlers ot ell kinds of wares, 
braying donkeys, growungcanjejs,TSrV 
lug dogs, horses and carriages—all jost- 
hog against each other in endless con- 
fusion.   InMnskee  the orowofaj so 

£9BMIZ0 BOW. 

Of the eccentric Lorenzo Dow, Dr. 
Weatworth tells  in  the   Troy   Times 
these anecdotes:  *]puflbg one of his 
long peregriiisAiot^eSrelsttoe of bis with 
whom be had had difficulty died, and 
the first townsman Dow met on 'his re- 
turn gave  hfm  the  tidings.     'Waal,' 
said Dow, 'yon tell the folks that there 
will be a funeral sermon psftsebed in my 
meetin'-house, next Sabbe* yfcyWt ten 
o'olook.'     The appointment  flew like' 
wildfira    Dow's 'meetin'-liouse* was a 
piece of woods near his own house, with 
a stump for a pulpit   At the  time set 
the woods were alive with an expectant 
orowd, and the- 
He took for' ' 

3-BALD 

9 A DE0D0R12BD1 XTO^WT4* 3 
f Ik OUT Md that ^VSSiS^m^. mmm9^im 

'h*ii*.feem*. imP°*»b.»«  to get 

He received it sflently.   lost to  the 
confirmation that the old ties were bro- 
AJ 2*^-**}°*** Aonor-bound to s 
dead affection, he might freely indulge 
the passion which, latterly, had absorb. 
ed his heart And he turned from the 
spot where she had left him, humming 
a tender air. ^ 

Truly never a broken fetter more 
wetoome; never a heart craved freedom 
more than his. i ,,; 
. IP"**!?*4 bfleB » yontMnl betrothal 
followed by a separation of years; time 
awakening in him a fresh affection be- 
yond his will to control, and which do- 
veloped perohanoe the more passtonate- 
Xtt£,LwaB "a?*""** in tain. For 
though he had yielded to it from the 
<»***! «»ough be had been powerless to 
^^i^t^nptmitn, Upmetimi 
disloyalty he had never dreamed. He 
bad won a heart that stiU apparently was 
faithful; such the case, it was to him as 
if a marriage-bond bound him to Edith 
Cure, 

He dropped her hand suddenly, bereft 
of a fresh hope. 

J' No, that to * mistake,   Yon are ir- 

through, and the noise so loud that yon 
cannot hear your own votoe. Every 
carriage to preceded by one or more 
fleet runners, crying to dear the way. 
The mosquee are covered with carpet 
« rags, for kneeling and prostrations 
and a pulpit or reading-desk ; bnt there 
are no seats. 

.iSSnIa^n?,m^3!* yo« "V **•» your hat, but must take off yonr.shoes 
or put on slippers. Slippers or sandals 
of straw are always provided at the en- 
trance of the mosques, and most be paid 
for. Women are seldom seen favthe 
mosques.   The Koran   ' Z&tt^~^}=ri&g&2iijsz -single day, 

He was gazing off in the distance now, 
gloomy to mood and mien. He had a 
faint fanoy that she left him. When he 
ttrned she stood again beside him with 
•erne papers in her band, 
. ~CSs%,*'sbe«aid. "I am cutting 
from a sodden impulse, bnt one I cannot 
waist. Take these; perhaps in the trou- 
ble it will cheer you to read one true 
heart" 

And before he oould Answer she was 

Thoughtfully he walked away. Who* 
fresh surprise was this ? 

Three leaves, evidently torn from a re- 
cord-book.   Whereon he read: 

"Sad news baa come to me : facto 
almost more than I can bear. Iwaaso 
fS^5u°f ™y.n»PP'**»»; so nnsuspi. 
e"^*^tQi^hirfoh«jgeiA Were the 
eotoority lass undoubted, I would not 

Suoh was Oraig Thome's code of hon- 
0^, "5"lv"» Pursuance ot it he had 
sought the old scenes, striving to believe 
that presence would renew the old emo- 
tions and prove him loyal yet But in 
Tam. never a love buried more com- 
pletely beyond resurrection than this 
li^^LSf,1^^^ Nanght remained 
bnt to fulfill his obligations ; to strive 
conscientiously that no shadow of tbe 
reality should ever sadden her faithful 
heart 

So Craig Thome was doing. Outward- 
ly be was the devoted lover of old; rare- 
*y> •* ttjf day, he indulged an absent 
mood.   So doing till his chains fell; till, 
"""Peotodly,     his    sacrificial    future 

gleamed bright with joy.   Tn the first 
nnsh of this intoxicating realization in- 
consistencies were ignored; he had scant 
thought for this days odd sequel, its sud- 
denness, the contrast it presented to the 
demonstrations of tbe day before;  he 
bad scant wonder for the woman so far 
removed from the loving Edith he knew 
her coldness, calmness, apparent tifdif- 
ferenoe-these and all kindred mysteries 
-Mre dimmed in the consciousness that 
ahe had changed; thai, henceforth,  he 
he was free. 
. Bnt, later, to the depths of the pas- 

sionate letter he was inditing, these came 
to nun with force, and, for tbe moment 
wonder stayed his hand. r:"r"f^- 

■ This ia osrtainly very mysterious on 
Edith's part," he murmured, •* yesterday 
overflowing with affection, to-day ooldly 
handing me the betrothal-ring, with the 
announcement that she had changed. 
Theoause of her fickleness I was too 
much absorbed to ask ; but, the cause of 
her fickleness I do not core to know. It 
u enough to know that I have acted hon- 
orably, and that I am honorably free." 
And, lost afresh in this realization, he 
seized his pen and wrote 

•B is a- terrible temptation. Marry 
me, be sorely will. I may dwell with 
hup my lifetime—at all his events  his 

. "jy*^ sbwddi yield bin to anoth- 
er ?   Why reveal the facto I know ? 

" Oh, that I had never known I This 
is my weak and foolish thought Bnt 
I must not indulge itr^NotMnrwould 
reconcile me to being a tolerated wife; 
and, oh, I know not women's hearts gen- 
erally, but is happiness naught to me? 

"It is hnrd that I must use deception; 
hard to play a falsa part I would like 
to tell all frankly, bnt I dare not ex- 
periment Oraig is honorable to persist- 
ency, and I fear I might not resist 

*        •     .. e        * * 
"It is over. An opportunity fitted 

as if bora tor the emergency, and then I 
played my part. I played it well, I be- 
lieve. Oraig will never know'; there will 
be. no shadow on his great joy, 

" It was hard to witness his boundleag 
exultation, his joy at being free.   Bnt ' 
if Oraig is happy " 

The end Oraig Thorne looked upon 
the unfinished sentence with an expres- 
sion of tender awe for a moment; then 
the words suddenly appeared to mock 
him ; he cried from out his sore heart: 

*« If Craig is happy, sweet, womanly 
woman, why oould yon not have filled 
myhfW"    . * J   . . ,.       ,• , 

The end ?   *jt yet, 'Ltfe*ai tarn-f 
ing-points, mysterious bnt real, and to 
one of these he bad oome.   Gradually 
day by day, realizing, till anally the 
light broke. * 

medan philosophers doubt whether 
women have souls. Yet tbey are neces- 
sary for the sensual bliss of paradise 
where the blimbleH bdiever is'XvTd 
80*000 slaves and seventy-two wives, 
besides those he had ih this life, if he 
chooses to fceeiMSem. The ptons Mo- 
hammedan is very devout, and performs 
bis devotions five tone* a day. 

•MwaJtiwHorra FOE woirerr. 
TJini far there has net been any 

tumultueus rush for admission to the 
Women's Hotel.   Not to put too fine a 
JSnJ?* "J^fPX W*1 •» »y (if « 
warn tOnppy perhaps you can supply 
toe right name), there is no rush at all; 
IrT' I

on.,*hacontrary. qo'to the reverse. 
The budding can accommodate about 

Ot invective and toroasnf never feH npT 
on the memory of a dead man as the de- 
ceased offender got aa bis eulogy that 
day.   My father heard him in Obarles- 

terian church fofis|e3 tsjt^^ne of 
those old-fnsbi^neeQsB Jr4jHt% fifteen 
feet in tbe air. Dow/tostead of asoeod- 
tog the stairs, climbed up by one of the 
supporting posts, and went over the top 
U£® ^ JTSTSV^ST °* *• ^wkions, 
which be held in detestation, and an- 
nonnoed his text: • He tnat entereth not 
by the door into the sheep-fold, but 
jhmbethnpsome other way, toe same 
M.'!!^ •nl*JBfcber-' ■*•• Poetical illustration fixed the text and the ser- 
mon forever.   In Norwich, at one time, 
hi*.pJ?11?L0n* 'tV* P°°ket *» immense Old Dutch pinchbeck, big as a small 
warming-pan, and at tbe moment of an- 
nouncing bis text flourished it in the 
air, shrieking, ' Watch I What I say 
nntoyou I say unto all, WATCH J ■» 

PtYKBMTTyytTg^LQBg. 

An English magazine, in an article on 
colors and their durability in relation to 
dress, gives some interesting particulars 
of the infinite diversity of shades. Al- 
though two thousand different shades of 
color can readily be produced in toe 
dyeing of the present time, this number 
gives but a faint idea of the effects that 
might be wrought by any other. Sax 
blue counts from twenty to twenty-four 
shades produced by manufacturers  ' 
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PosaibV it vrfll do better 
I could not believe. Bnt, as it is. I mutt l^a^L^u Wwne,n.''ho on«ht *° 
Despite his care, I have beardlaHto. g£S.M T~

kw*^ ° «>'»« tot- 
story • the love he bears another, and ^l!!^.^1 /nd*6.?,lto? and Mrs. 
that honor only binds him to me. Stewart are considerably disappo 

The two score and odd ladies who^hVve 
mded themselves of tbe oomforta and 
TSfT P*0V,deJd tt<*e «to qnito enthu- 
siaetic in its praise, but thetfrecommen- 
datum does opt induce others to join in. 
Architecturally speaking, most of these 
Wiesa»notasn<icess. In passing the 
hotel the ether day, I notieed^smV of 

^2 SrSS,10^1* ont- "^ »* •*»«of me quite forcibly that they were not built 
ona good plan. There was too much 
gothiestyto«Donttbem, and most of it 
rautopomtaandTSbaipeorners. Avo- 
"^"^■"•s einsrjd&sngj, them is a 
preponderance of angles is, aesthetically, 
*,I«MflB.Jf batever she may be intellect- 

tntfr»J5f!^50*oubt »' "II about i 
the utafleolusHnalito of the ladies who 
„Jlexr*^ ?p

1
th?r a&ode in th» Wom- en s Hotel, bnt when you come down to 

•^SStill L?i_t?.,be'nt* «»«.curve, 
irfV^» 1°?" MJ wh0 ePent 8 *«* , in ffle  hotel says there is no  trouble 
about seeing gentlemen in, the parlors in 
the evening, and intimates that facilities 
for courtmg are just as good as in any 
boarding hpuse. Possibly.. But the 
right sort of material to practice on 
seems to be rather scarce. I doubt 
U there is toe slightest danger of matri- 
mony making the least inroad on the 
population of the hotel in the next five 
years. " 

present from twenty-fonr to twenty- 
eight varieties in tbe light middle 
shades. Scarlet baa from thirty to forty 
shades ; crimson tbe same number. Yel- 
low has nearly fifty shades. J> 

The writer adds : " Scarlet, so rarely 
seen in ladies' dresses, may be termed 
the emperor of colors, and is very beau- 
tiful in its light middle shades, and in 
certain combinations looks elegant in 
connection with a silver-gray or with an 
olive." 

It is an interesting fact that all the 
dyes with which we are now familiar are 
the results of comparatively recent chem- 
ical reseaoh. Woad waa the favorite 
dye in early times of the inhabitants of 
Britain, but in tbe reign of Queen Eliz- 
aheth it made way for indigo, which is 
now in turn being fast supplanted by tbe 
exquisite dyes which modern chemistry 
has succeeded in extracting from coal- 
tar. 

For .■Wie, 

which renders if^^i?^"*od7 

CAaaouwj 
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StTZPHVM SOAP. 
A STMUNO RBMBDY FOR DJSJBASBS AND 

INJURIES OF THE SKINJ A HEALTHFUL 
B«AonFiE» qp THE COMPLEXION; A 
RELIABLE MEANS OF PREVENTING AND 

RSUEVINO RHEUMATISM AND GQUT, AND 
AN UNEQUALED DISINFECTANT, DEODO- 
RIZER AND COUNTER-IRRITANT. 

Glenn's Sutphur Soap, besides eradi- 
cating local diseases of the skin, banishes de- 

*t° complexion, and imparts to it 
gratifying clearness and smoothness. 

Sulphur Baths are celebrated for curing 
ernntion§ and ether diseases of nht skin, as 
SSL£..™£umatism /nd doul- Glenn'8 HUiphur Soap produces the same effects 
at a most tnflmg expense. ThlPadmirable 
specific also speedily heals sorts, bruists, scaUs, 

—£"a eutt- I* removes dandriut 
toe- hair from falling out and 

NOTICE 
The best assortment at, at th. loweaifpi 

TRCHKS. BAGS and SATCtf WJJ.wli 

WAJ>IM>   muel 
Dealer Inall kinds erfiliumiiuiu 

Coal, and Wood.l 
pesMenoe, LIKCSLB Stanf, Rpenew,yia| 

"Let all women change, my darling 
so long as it be not thee I,! 

Would that this letter bad wings that 
it might bear the news swifter on! So 
thought Craig Thorne as he deposited it 
to the mail-box, and strove patiently to 
wait. Its destination was distant, and he 
could not reasonably expect an answer 
under a week. 

How the days lagged; what eternities 
they seemed to him I But promptly, as 
be had anticipated, the answer -earn*. 
His heart thriHed as he recognieed the 
familiar writing, the perfume he knew so 
well. Eagerly he broke the seal. What 
answer ? A wedding-card, and this : 

"Your rhapsodies oome too late. 
When, through yonr exaggerated sense 
of honor, you left me, my love to yon 
a died It seems you have not BUS- 

this :  naturally, for amazement 
ild me dumb.   Learn now, my 

conviction; that, aa then, yonr honor 

was but a pretense, so your late overtures 
are but a rebuke for wounded pride. My 
marriage is naught to yon." 

For this moment, realisation was bare; 
he stood staring at the letter,  thinking 

was  an ugly dream from surely  tins  w 
which he would soon awake. But for 
this moment then tbe heavy reality broke 
upon him, the more keenly f or i to brief 
restraint. Desperation, wretchedness, 
pain! And he made no struggle against 
them %   they  arose  triumphantly  and 

>J4f*»°*<   GsreJesslyheturned. 
rJteWiew not. eared not, where. 

_ till suddenly be realized 
at the gate of Edith's  home. 

Some odd chance had brought him here; 

Once again he stood on the little 
porch, but as never before, with hishand 
on the record-page, pointing to the 
words: " If Craig ia happy I " 

She needed no explanation; she knew 
aUeM-lagoka.;:^ 

f Edie, if it were the old love renewed 
I would never give it voice; but it is as 
if that bad never existed—an affection 
horta from sorrow, destined to endure. 
Will you on these grounds yield me the 

What answer ? 
She had net dreamed of this—that 

fateful impulse had never been acted up- 
on; only that she thought him dead .to 
ber. But she was only a weak woman 
with whom pride was nan 
and her answer was: *JTJ 

" Dear Craig, I will 1" 

MULES AND SWEETHEARTS. A 
ater in Eureka, Nev., persisted in using 
a particularly vicious mule, and for the 
following reasons : "I used to have a 
sweetheart back in Injisny • thai I was 
orfnl gone on, and this yere mule has so 
MsjTPotots in common that my heart i 
just yearns over her.   Bhe were as likely 
S5V**!T7rttnbar*-fo°tod »D • corn- 
field, bnt she were too obstinate to en- 
joy good health. She'd look yon right 
smiling in the eye, and you'd think thar 
were more sugar in her nor in a New 
Orleans merlasses hogshead, but if you 
laid yer hands on her onexpeoted like, 
sheWqKtoebreeohtotfalfto^ffinders hi 
urn than a minute. That's just the way 
with that mule; but you get into a pL.ce 
where the mud's deep, and the rest of 
the team kerflummixed, and call onto 
her for assistance, and blast my eyes if 
she won't pull herself dear out of her 
hide to help you out of your trouble. 
That were the very way with Nancy, and 
I keep the mule out of love for that yen 

Worofetetin*837, an7hMTready be^ 
come the leading interest of 
tog and prosperous «( 

THE CHINESE SOLOMON.—A version of 
the real Solomonaio story is to be found 
in China. As to the Hebrew tele, two 
women bad each of them an infant, one 
of which died by misadventure, tbe be- 
reaved mother claiming tbe surviving 
child. The official before whom they 
etme did not suggest so cruel a measure 
as the division of tbe infant, bnt simply 
ordered that it should be handed to a 
domestic in bis yamen, to be brought up 
to official life. He rightly surmised 
that the real mother would gladly accept 
so good a chance to her offspring, while 
the pretended mother, who only wanted 
the child to order to dispose of it, would 
demur, Judgment was accordingly 
given to favor of the tearful acceptor of 
the proposition j and the story, wbioh is 
alleged to be historical, ia widely believ- 
o^.—t'olkLore of China. 

JEFFERSON'S BEPUBMCAN SmpwoTrr. 
rA granddaughter of Thomas Jefferson, 
in a communication to tbe Washington 
Pott, replying to an artiole in that paper 
on the subject of "Thomas Jefferson's 
riding on horaebaok to his inauguration, 
as the mud was too deep for him to go 
m,hw coach and four horses," says : 

" He waa so strict in hie ideas of the 
necessity of extreme simplicity to a Be- 
publioanform of Government that he 
would not use four horses, excepting in 
hw long journeys over the mountains of 
Virginia, where tbe roads were often 

■Jiearly impassable, and his carriage well 
loaded with baggage. All Virginia gen- 
tlemen of that period owned blooded 
horses, and usually used them, instead 
of carnages.   Tobacoo he nsed  to   no 
:or?.'•?.4 nW6r «rried * snuff-box to 
his life." 

Awarded highttt prUe at Cenfeimii! EipMitin 
Jln*-*A*iri»,<7 qualttia mid ttnlltna taA &i,'iMd 
<vur of txeetenina "nd tlnttrinrt. The betftoT- 
»«r mndp. Afl our blue mrtp Irnde-mirk lid 
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REMOVAL. 

New Store! New Goodf 

J. P. WBIIIEB, JR.. 

CHJAEBB   THAlr BXFORB THB  WAB.— 
The Philadelphia Prut lately published 
an elaborate table or comparative state- 
ment of prices, covering a period of 19 
years. It ia a valuable paper, ehowing 
that we have at last struck hard pan. 
On all leading articles of consumption 
there has bean •decline from the prices 
0U60U at this time oi <»« Uo-V«5 
per cent There wsa a common impres- 
sion that it was only necessary to get 
back to the solid grown of «B0 in 
order to touoh trade bottom, and thence 

much lower in price then in 1860,  they 
cannof tod a ., 
•*• stol under a 

_■ market, and they 
nwnward tendency. 

mm* *5e»*W BlUtU, Wf,feeler, 

Whereie offers for Inepectlon a fall Hue of 
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NOflNCEMENT! 
ATER BARGAINS THAN EVER - 

Special offering o f Rich and Elegant 

rtlalalWERY     wOODSI 
led for the Spring ahd Summer Season of 1876, one 

l.tare opeu ^ ^.^ ^ Elegant Millinery Goods ever shown 
F^UTITR 3argains in every Department 
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^e^ae?*"***^^ Millinery to be 
"ifnresent (or 1,n'Pe0''0°HtiIi,nd1rotn tlia manaractarors and Importers ooly, oof ow- 

^WaJSEt'-a.    Ley want and at prices that mean prioe.    We buy  goods to ;"^S:"""«T:ir-o-BRiB!v, 
STREET,   (Franklin   Square,)   WORCESTER 
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319 [jj MAIN STREET,    -   -   -    WORCESTER, MASS. 
(Same Floor as the Worcester Countj Mus}c School.) 

, ratines of the Centennial Judges on SJeipway' Pianos foot-up al 95*, 
T&lndfcates the highest conceivable perfection  inall  rejects      The 
I KJASor reaohed 90i only.   The above ia thoroughly authentic- 
SSrSawTglv^ the iud^8 «»~lves, dated July 
IsnThict   w. f intended  as a rebuke to the many false  claimants, and 
kk> to thnse makers who hats published fraudulent figures.    The certifi- 

B^th.^12."* -n be seen a,,,ny lime at theSte,nway 
n in New Yerk.         ____;   --■-•■■■ , 
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get 

MB M 
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prices Wore going ont of town to hafe it-dotie.     Jgr Pat- 
ronize Home IndMtry. dnd you will have better 

times in your cemunity^  *K ■ 
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Wear, now pleasantly located In our 

m Store, Opposite Elm, Jllreet, 

'vlll edueavor to flvi ap who lhvor us with a 
call and are In want of a 

I 
ORGAN OR 

Merchandise 
5 s     Otauy description, 

i*FlQVBE8 AND GOOD GOODS. 

FfboylorCashanlconseqaently oan and will 
■u »»er than dealers who buy on six months 

We have ia st ock the 

EBER  PIANO, 
»»«t Piano In the market also other first oleaa 

"•nog from J150 up, also 

*^N * UAMLIN, 
WW- WOODS, . 

PILOUBET, 
PHW0N *   CO , 

And Other   Organs. 

Superior Plumbing 
^3 Main StTSei, SMMG*IBLU.**■«.. 

Fuhrieh pro«**tly estimates and speelfloations for 
PUimblng woV* in any partot the °"untry    Per 
JoBalattontlon, skilled and reltahu workmen 
Satisfaction raarantaed.   A fall asaortraant oi the 
best moderafatartary appliance. In .took aed^ for 
sale at lowest rates. 

W  *    «2  X    *    ■2'g •*» 

b 

ALL WIDE AWAKE 
Farmers are anabiu. to know mere about the 

MECHANICAL MOVEMENT called the-. 

New Champion Mower. 
It has been In use Bre years and Is the Boss Ma- 
ehine, and more, we don't a#k yoa to »ujr antn 
you take one home and tfy It.. -     ■* M 

New Ch»mpio»,B*ep»ir Parts and 
Storehouse, 

AtB. P.SODDARD'S, 
801 Front Street, Worcester. 

Also at edDDARD'8. Caarlton Depot, M 

IROKintilBBLOOD 
A Permanent Tonle, 

WITHOUT   AKOIIOl- 

Peruvian   Syrup 

SHOEING 

°ALL   AND    EXAMINE. 

REMEMBER, 
[T5iE     PLACE      IS 

3?.& Main St., Opposite Elm, 

L- MEERIFIELD. 

AND 

Is a Protected 
l'roiozlde 
ot Iron. 

Peruvian   Syrup 
Contaiaa 
an 
Alcohol. 

Peruvian  Syrup 
Vitalises 
the . ' 
Blood. 

Peruvian   Syrup 
Tonea np 
the 
System. 

Peruvian   Syrup 
^b^tW-'MMi 

liuilds up 
the 
Broken   down. 

Peruvian   Syrup 
Makes the 
Weak 
Strong., 

Peruvian  Syrup 

Peruvian 

Cure. 
the 
k>y»peptic. 

Syrup 
Iorigerates 
the 
Brain. 

Peruvian  Syrup 
Cures 
Female 
Weakuesses. 

Peruvian   Syrup 
Cures 
Sprine; 
Diblllty. 

Peruvian   Syrup 

CAUTION. 
8YEDP." 

I. pleasant to 
Take.        t 

Be aura you set the "PERUVIAN 

Price $1.00 Per Bottle, 
A 38-paee pamphlet, contains; a history of the 

PKRTJVIAN SVUUP.a valuaMe paper on pro- 
s-res. la medteal aolenoe, nrealise on Iron as a 
medical afenti testimonial, from distinguished 
physicians; clerstymen and other., will b» sent 
nee tojUhjr add eat. 

8ETH W. KOWLTS * RONS, Proprieters.SS Har- 
risoo areaHW, Boston.   6#ld by dealer, generally. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
BAILROAP.      L 

AND 

UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE. 
The attention of tbe travellns publlo 1. respect- 

fully invited to some of the merits sf this «reat 
highway, in tbe confident assertion and beliel 
that no otherllne otn offer equal inducements as 
a route of through travel,   la 

Construction and Equipment 

CARRIAGE WORK 
Chestnut St. Spencer. 

wTpfSlTaiitl Bttssle* 
r^MUntlyoabaoilaadfM aase. and also made 
to order.   I aUo run a FiratCla»e 

Shoeing Sliop on Wall st 
tin Tucker * Weodbury's Btbne Shop,, oppos... 
* the Hotel.) 

„ shelTM and otfcir.parpeseM** e'ablof. at 
e Bcsi ofaee.  

sltas.   The entire 

Iff?. 

PESNSyiVANIA, BAJLROAD 
•lands confessedly at the head of American rail- 
ways. The tries: is aobbte the entire longtb of 
the line, of steel rails Jsjld on heavy oak ties, 
which are embedded In a foundation of rook 
ballast eighteen Inches in depth. All bridges are 
ot iron or stone aod built up*on the most approved 
plane. Its paisensfer cars, while eminently safe 
and substantial, are at the same time models ot 
oomfort and elejjanoe. M /,j«rtp m .■■■■■■ 

The Safety Appliances 
In paeon this llaAwIU Wptrate thofar.se.inr 
and liberal po«er»!< Its ^ageWnf > if a*<|ord- 
ment, and not its oost, has been the question o! 
oonaiueratloa.  Among many awy M notloed- 

The Block System of Safety Signals 
Janney CenpieriJBofler »nd 

Platform, the Wharton 
Patent Switch, and 
the Westinrhonse 

Air-Brake, 
forming, in oonjuAotion with a*T>*fect doubVe 
track and road-bed a combination of safeguards 
."ainst accidents, which have rendered them 
practically Impossible. 

Pullman Palace Cars 
Are run on all Express Train. 

From 1fe# York, Philaflelphia, 
Baltimore and Washington, 

WITHOUT cwAjreiiv 
and to all princl. 
South, with but one 
are made In Oalen 
important potata. 

ipal points in the far West and 
ae ehant* of ear.. ConnectionB 

and are aseurad to all 

The Scenery 
At- Tin 

or stamps 
™ «ent free for 46 et».e«r- 
aa Hall, *Co., SO Ann streeti 

11  6m 

PEWJffSTlV^AMIA B««TK 

is admitted to'be wamtpassed la «f woikl for 
Eranxtour, beauty sad *«1 ty.. Baperkr refrech. 
* ent IieUltt»ta« ofwrla.jd- Bn?Pl"teAare0

1
0ur: ami attentive, a««it is an mevltable rcsalt 

a trip by tbeFenrasylvanla railroad mnst 

a^lAflitklH Tfl5Ktimi fZPIEIIKCE 
Tickett mM&* »' *h» l?wWt Tfft*^* *** Ticket OffloeTp! the Companiea in all important 

cltJet and t»«ftt. 
rBAMK THOMSON, h. P. FARatKB, 

General MafgtT. lie .  .' ossih.er Jg 

TtJTMBTTIHO IB JAVA*. 

The adTantagas of alphabetio writing 
are nowhere more conspicuously shown 
than in a large printing dfflee. The 
compositor alaio- wiatta easy reach of 
ewery obaracUr be m*y hawe need of, 
a*d a boy can karri tbe poaition of each 
in a few boors. It is quite another mat. 
tor where ea«b word haa a distinct char- 
acter as te Cliina anfl Japan. A correa- 
pondent describiTtg the offlce of' a Jsp- 
aneae paper sats that a full font of Jap- 
anese type comprise 5,000 oliaractora,. 
ot which 8,000 are in constant use, and 
for 2,000 more there are frequent colls.. 
The type it disposed about" the reading- 
room, and the compositors' wander n» 
and down tbe aisles settiflg type sad 
taking eieroise at once. With so mass* 
characters i| ianeirquder that 3pfvaap 
proof readers have to be men oT inteHip 
gence and high schoUrahip. The m- 
pciasibility of telegraphing single eliar- 
acter words has kept this great aastrtt- 
mentof oi?iUsatien in forei^ hands, 
and made it rjrttctieaUy nseleae^^tn- 
nativea of China and Japan- T» these 
the telephone is an especial ,bteMing 
wbioh they are not Osmtn spfureciate. 

BEMBANT8   Of   THJ  VtSkX 

A brief glance how at the fragments of 
the power that ruled New Toik 8 years 
ago, with Tweed aa its head. Connolly, 
a much more cunning and dangerous 
man than Tweed, got off with most of 
hie plunder arid is understood to be liv- 
ing comfortably ih Switzerland .with his 
wife and one married daughter. Bis- 
marck Sweeney has returned to Paris, 
tifter settling with the authorities here 
by paying $500,000 out of hia dead bro- 
ther's estate. Ottkey Hall is practicing 
law again, after an incomprehensible es- 
capade that made many persona think be 
bad lost bis reason. Clients do not oome 
very freely, however, and it oan hardly 
be said that be is making money. Hoff- 
man, who probably never shared the 
plunder of the ring, but who certainly 
was a tool in tbe bunds of Tweed, Swee- 
ney aod Connolly, is also practicing law, 
bat, like Hall, is not very busy. He has 
plenty of money, however, and. lives in 
good style at the Clarendon, near which 
he may be seen every morning and even- 
ing, takings stroll with a very small dog. 
Genet suddenly reappeared a couple of 
months ago, compromised some way with 
the lawyers, and is now free to*come and 
go as ha pleases. Woodward, the ting 
paymaster, was captured in Chicago,; aa 
will be remembered, brought back, tried 
and sent to Sing Sing. He was soon re- 
leased, however, through another com- 
promise, and is now playing gentleman 
farmer in Connecticut, the title to his prop- 
el ty there being in the name of his 
wife. Harvey, who turned informer first, 
and made a *i*gaio witu the prosecution, 
lives regularly in New York, and seems 
to be as well off as before be lost his 
plastering contracts. Most of his time ia 
spent in looking after real estate, belong- 
ing te his wife. His brother Jack^who 
once carried (100,000 to Tweed in Albany 
to buy Senators and Assemblymen, is in 
Ireland, and said to be dying of eon- 
sumption. Half a dozen others who had 
some part in the management of the ring 
are picking up a cheap living' tbe best 
way they can; Times are hard now with 
most of the small fry of the tribe, but 
nearly all had a kindly fading toward 
Twe#S to the last, and quite a number of 
then were present at his funeral. 
SOME   JHIXIOHAIRES   Off    CALIFORNIA 

There used to be a good many more of 
them, but stocks have been down lately 
and that makes all the difference in ths 
world. Let me look at the road here any 
fine afternoon and I Teas tell you how 
steaks are by that; it's a perfect baro- 
meter of the market Several of the 
four-in-handers are out in the cold now. 
There's Kellogg nsed to awing a black 
team, and can't drive one horse now; 
and John Shawban, who retired rich two 
or. three years ago and built a $70,000 
stable, be don't drive any four-in-hand 
now ; and Milton S. Latham's gone away 
and his team is never seen bare. Then, 
several who are able don't eare to drive 
four horses. There's Stanford never 
drives anything but some poky team, 
and seldom drives any. He's got plenty 
of good horses; here comes a span now, 
those clipping sorrels, but he seldom 
drives them. Flood owns Oakland Maid 
and a fast mate, but he hardly ever takes 
them out. John O. Morrison has a ooup- 
le of fine blacks that can do a mile in 2: 
50, and he drives them considerable. 
Tevia drives a slow pair of bays, a nice 
unostentatious family turnout, and makes 
no pretensions at display. Mills and 
Sharon never drive out at all, and J. D. 
Fry's team is no great shakes. One of 
the most dashing drivers is the Bev. Dr. 
Cox. He was out here the other day and 
some women came along with a fast horse 
and the Doctor let his out a peg and tliey 
had a lively brush just along here. The 
road wasn't wide enough for this Doctor 
and he ran clear out there on the sward 
and drove over a big snake and killed it. 
The Doctor's a clipper when he gets 
started.— San.Frtmeisca Chrmiclx 

K Naw BRIDGE AT LONDON. —London 
ia about to attempt a bridge which rivals 
in boldoese of engineering that botwsen 
New York and Brooklyn. Tbe plan of 
Sir J. Bazalgette for throwing a steel 
bridge across the Thames, about half a 
mile east of London bridge, wher»aw»M 
for the crowded traffic is imperiously 
demanded, has been approved. The re- 
cent improved process in the manufac- 
ture of steel, by .which its strength ia 
twice that of iron, and ita epet greatly 
reduced, enables the construction nf tbe 
proposed bridge. One bold span of &0 
feet will carry the proposed highway 
from the Irongate stairs to Horealydown. 
The bridge will have a elaar headway of 
68 feet above high water mark, and per-. 
mit the passage of three-fourths of the 
shipping of tbe Themes, and the remain- 
ing one-fonrth by lowering  * 

lto^HaTethe'longes* arc! 
existence.   The 
tween New York and Brooklyn 

one over the Frifth of 
spans of 1,600 feet eaoh. 

HOW eon II MABR. 

Tta* PreetH ffrew faM I "*«*■> «• *»• 
YiiS-wheel Piece* 

The next pwieas toi^nlaee ta the 
MUtog-room, where the shots, thick w- 
SsHre preeasd between tw. steel tot 
Ere, again and again, til »ey are rofled 
down into long thin ribbons of metal 
about the tbioknese of a coim 
The HM* atop in the work is to draw 

oetel ribbons throngs, a "draw- 
g'» to bring them dowotto an ejaet- 

jiform thickness. This pulling 
gh a narrow slit in. a steel plate 

hardens the metal, and Bsram and again 
it baa to be put in tbe fit* and brought 
to «light red to make i*e#ft and pliable 
■Bis/drewing and annea«s»g.bn»gsi each, 
bsnd of metal to just she right thick- 
ness and condition, and we go on to 
see tbe cutting-pressea that stamp out 
tbe round pieces of metaj called *« plan- 
chets." A workman.takes a nbbon of 
geld and inserts tbe end in the immense 
jaws of the press, and they bUe, btto 
and bite, and tbe round bits of gold 
drop in a shower into a box below. 

" This press," says tbe usher, " is cut- 
ting double-eagles; and in the single 
moment, by the watch, that we have 
been looking at h\. it has out forty-five 
hundred dollars" worth. The aame> 
number of cuts, would make only two 
dollars and twenty; cents if made in cop- 
per." 

The machine goes on hastily biting 
out the ronnd planobete to the end of 
the ribbon, and then tbe guide holds ap 
the long strip full of holes, much as yon 
have seen the dough after toe oook has 

.cut ont her ginger-snaps. These perfora- 
ted bars go book to the furnace to be 
melted over. , 

."The planchets," says the guide, 
" after being annealed in those furnaces 
which yoa. see at the rear of the room, 
are taken upstairs and most careful- 
ly weighed." 

None bnt women are employed in tbe 
weighing-room, and so delicate are the 
scales that they will move with the 
weight of a bain If aplanobet is found 
too light, it is thrown aside to be remelt- 
ed; if only slightly over the proper 
weight, a tiny particle is filed wff from 
the edge ; but if the weight is much in 
excess, it is to go back to the furnace. 
Nothing but perfection passes here, yon 
'See. * -   ' 

Now, one final washing in acid, then 
in Water, arid these much enduring bits 
ofmbtal are admitted to the coining- 
room, there to receive the stamp which 
testifies to their worth. 

In the coining-room the planchets are 
first given to the milling-maohine, Tbey 
are laid down fiat between > two- steel 
rings, and as the rings move one draws 
nearer to tbe other, and the planchets 
ore squeezed and crowded on every side, 
and finding no escape they turn up about 
the edges and come oat at the end of 
the sorry little journey with a rim raised 
around the edge. Beyond the millmg- 
maohinea stand tite ten coining-presses. 
These presses are attended by women. 
Watch this one near us. At her right 
hand is a box containing silver planchets 
which are. to be coined into fifty-cent 
pieces. Oh that ronnd "die," which 
yon see iu the center of' the machine, 
are engraved the letters and figure* 
which are to appear on the back of toe 
half-dollar. Directly above the die, on 
the end of tbe rod, which works ap and 
down with the most exquisite accuracy, 
is the sunken impression of tho face. 

The woman gathers up a handful of 
the planchets and drops them one at a 
time into a brass tube, which tbey just 
fit. They slip down in the tube, and as 
tbe lowest planehet slides from under 
the tube, two small steel arms spring 
out and grasp it and lay it on the die. 
At the same instant, the upper die de- 
scends with a quick thump, and the sil- 
ver counter, stamped in a twinkling on 
both aides, falls into a. box below. Ia 
an instant another takes its place, and 
thus tbey go on dropping under the 
swiftly moving rod, and turning into 
coins in a flash.—St. Nicholas. 

A New BRIDGE AT LONDON.—London 
la about to attempt a bridge which rivals 
in boldness of engineering that between 
New York and Brooklyn. The plan of 
SirJ. Bazalgette for throwing a steel 
bridge across the Thames', about half a 
mile east of London bridge, where relief 
for the crowded traffio is imperiously 
demanded, has been approved. The re- 
cent improved process in the manufac- 
ture, of steel, by which its strength, is 
twice that of iron, and its oost greatly 
reduced, enables the construction of the 
proposed bridge. One bold span of 869 
feet will carry toe proposed highway 
from the Irongate stairs to Herselydown. 
The bridge will have a clear headway of 
68 feet above high water mark, and per- 
mit the passage of three-fourths of the 
shipping of the Thames, and the remain- 
ing one-fourth by lowering top mile. 
The bridge will be six feet wider than 
London bridge; oost £1,250,000 ster- 
ling, and be the longest arched bridge in 
existence. The suspension bridge be- 
tween New York anil Brooklyn has a 
span of 1,600 feet; and there is to be 
ona over the Frifth of Forth with two 
spans of 1,600 feet each. 

TEACHING PARROTS TO TALK.—Ac- 
cording to Cuvier, the celebrated French 
naturalist, parrots may beat be taught 
to talk by covering toe cage at night, or 
rather in the evening, and then repeat- 
ing to them, slowly and distinctly, the 
words they desired to learn. They 
should be kept away from places where 
they would be likely to hear disagree- 
able noises, such as street ones and the 
whiatiiag and shouts of boys at play, or 
they will imitate them, and become too 
noisy to be tolerated. Parrots may be 
fed upon waked bread and biscuits, 
mashed potatoes and rape seed. Tbey 
•re food of Mite. Cayenne pepper, 
sprinkled upon a bone, and given to 
them occasionally, is said to be very ben- 
efloial. Tbey should be kept very class, 
and allowed a bath frequently, ft Would 
be difficult te point out modes of treat- 
meat of the diseases of parroto, bat' 
when they bamme affected it ia best te 
keep them warm, change their food lot 
a time, and give th-ra lukewarm water 
tobetbein. 

■wTUTOOXOWJTO WIAA 

As to caw.toasts: of sba tsw^prtesg 
Jora^nseV   Ms*,   •»*   *e«*et---riom 

wbioh *mr other eetoc Js fotmed, i 
has its perfect harawBjrMi its 
jag or<w«apleiii«Btawy «**<*. 
pluiiiMtary of ea^a»»a»pla**" 
£l i^y tto nnvo. of aj»otoe« ts»o{bsst» 

v that is, green be- ealle.l tueaxoodary), 
ingtoe.«nixtoreof btoe «»4 
rotnpletnentery tat red; vr- 

formed of red and bine, « 
tary to yellow; endorse 
of red and yelhrw, to 
these eotora.WbenjjiMai., 
pbMsntary, totenaaftosttoajtosl 0*mm 
rau-ee red to appear redder, bine *Mm» 
brighter tint to orange,.and yolaoWJsn- 
bancee the oolor of *M* *» ."""i 
words, overy oolor***. to pu 
Iwt when it te btwide its t 
te/y. 

By means of this simple taw of 
feast, therefore, we post* a» toe power of 
imparting any tint that we choose to (he 
complexion, and «t rendering eett 6Q»- 
tume a, re«tl»le to the eye by the bor- 
tuouy proituoed by properrv *pB*v*** 
colors. It is well ki»<.wn ™ goMan 
hair and a ctear mmtyismum mlUm •*•* 
or its shades in dress or trimming*, ■■ 
tu. t a florist etmpteinon jwtocte^tj 
Ktiiae colors end ■ tint*. - Green as 
reno?nlzed aononspaniawnit to dark I 
and a rosy <woapleiaV>n. Complex 
very dark will admit of materials which 
are verv light brown, or gray, or Oven 
slate-col >r, but those whieh are wsry 
light, and verv light hair, suggest *s»» 
white and th* light tones of the three 
primaries. Wherever there exist 
able contrasts there will be found I 
able harmony. Of all colors, p. 
tho most trying to the complexion 
the different shade* of lilac and purple. 
The really bewttifnr manfe and its va- 
rieties are, of cowra*, included. I* ac- 
cordance witb the well-known law of op- 
tics that colors, simple or compound, 
have a tendency to tint surrounding ob- 
jects with a faint spectrum of their com- 
plementary color, those) above mention- 
ed, which i^uire faribefc,1«Brmoiry — 
rious tints of yellow and greer 
these supplementary colors to i 
ion. It may be observed to this , 
nection, thai all complexions, those ' 
turn upon yellow, are the most mrpl 
ant in their effect-and probably tbrttos 
reason, that in this climate it ia always 
the sign of harmonizing colors, so beau- 
tiful in themselves, with the complexion 
and so avoiding these ill-effects. To a 
certain extent, thia may be done, and as 
follows: •    • ' '■•■ 

Should the complexion be dark, file 
purple tint may be dark also, because by 
contrast it makes the complexion appear 
fairer; if the skin be pale or fair, the 
tint should be lighter, In either cans, 
the color should be next the akin,  but 
should not be parted from it by tbe 
or by a ruohe of too tulle, which pro- 
duces a neutralizing effect of gray. 
Should tho complexion still appear too 
yellow, green leaves or green ribbons 
may be worn as trimmings. This will 
Often neutralise purple and lilac colors, 
and will thus prevent their imparting an 
unfavorable hue to the skin. 

Scarcely less difficult than mauve to 
harmonize with the complexion is tbe 
equally beautiful "Magenta." The 
complementary color would be yellow- 
greeu; whioh suggests careful treatment 
»> produce becoming effects, and when 
replayed near-the face the color must 
V» subdued, which may be produced by 
fitermixture with black ; by mortifying 
its brilliancy, by nearly covering it with 
blact lace, or by introducing too color 
iu very small quantity only. Yellow ia 
another difficult color te harmonize with 
the complexion. Bright yellow ia be- 
coming to brunettes, when not in direct 
oontact with the face. Pale yellow or 
that possessing a greenish tint ia scarce- 
ly admissible as favorable te either oom- 
n' ion, especially a pale face. * 

is to diffuse, by contrast, a 
hue over tho complexion, and, 
case, oannot be said to enhance 

War HE Wopa A^OojjAB.-I* 
fact observed by many, fhatOov. 
for several years before bis deatb tweer 
woreaooluu. When he was the hon- 
ored chief magistrate of Massachusetts, 
he appeared at tus levees and on aUDub- 
lic occasions without   a collar. * There 

ipnraitveW few1 who know the 
for this.   But tbe secret is most 

iuteresting and auggeative.   He bad a 

■^a^^^ntt 
totorioating liaaor. He wan al- 
the slave of appetite. Governor 

Briggs remonstrated with him. -The 
man replied, " I wM, novae drink 
if you will never again wear a e 
"Agreed," said the governor. The* 
gave up tbe intoxicating cup, and tbe 
governor laid aside his oollar. He never 
wore it»g*i* sMtnoaw^I* 
The adverse oritioisma to whieh this 
eeeming lack of attention to hia dress 
and personal appearance exposed him, 
never moved him from his purpose. 

HE WANTED SO Snn.—John Phoenix, 
the American humorist, being on* wght 
•t the theatre, fancied he saw a rtwtta 
some three seats in front oThim. Turn- 
ing to his next neighbor, he said: 

"Would you be kind enoagh to touch 
that gentleman with your stkskf 

"CeTtoinly,"waathe reply, and Hie 
thing was done: but when toe individu- 
al thus assaulted turned round, PhcBnix 
saw he was not the man he took him for, 
and becem* at oaoe absorbedm th*phy 
leavingbiafriend with the shehtoset- 
tle matters with the gentleman in front, 
whioh,s*n*b«anoexonse bsfady^was 
not dona without oonsiderable teonWe. 
When the hubbub was over the victim 

"Yootota*ie"to top that man with 
my stick ?* 

"Tse.** ' 
"And what did you want*" 

,    "Ok."   said  Pbtenix, with ««•»* 
gravity.   " I wanted to ass whether yon 
would tap him or not," 

Jim—" How many feBowe am there 
in President Haryea' Cnbinst, anyhow T 
Bob— "Wedl,   there  are  five 
shirts   fSohura)   and   six 
(8ehnr«).,, 



OUB 8EIGBB0RS. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
•—On May 19tb,two yotmg men of 

North Brookfield took a drive and 
stopped at East Brookfield pond, and 
with books and bait were preparing lo 
fish.    Ere the act was committed Con- 
stable Hewe informed them of the pro- 
bibition,and thed withdrew, not wishing 
to violate any law.     The counstabl* 
also informed the  said young gentle- 
men that they must appearfcefore Jus- 
Uce Dnell June Is*.    At that  appear- 
ing several parties were fined *5 and 
cost   One  of the said young men! 
P«W, bait, the other refused, thinking 
it nmost,and went to jail, intending 
to stay-there, if necessary, "until  the 
ante earned out through the key-hole." 
The turnkey, however  found an error 
iu the mittimus, not stating the place, 
etc., and, therefore,   discharged   the 
young man at onoe.    query:  Would 
it not be well for the .constables to be 
more careful 0f t0eir ,nisappIication of 
ibejaw, and is it not time they be 
held amendable for their violations? 

-»l.v HM-SHM—Or.  George  O.   War- 
ner, of Leicester and Dr.   Charles   U. 
Warner of this place— are now living. 

—Whether Sturhridge  ever enjoys 
the comforts of a railroad or not she 
has had  no  less  than   three  railroad 
rontes surveye I within ber limits, and 
the last, and apparently Ihe most fea- 
"ible one,  from  Southhridge  to  East 
BrookfieW, via. "No. 7." and Podunk, 
seems most likely to  secure  the  iron 
l rack.      The  adverse  action  at the 
town meeting last Saturday, is not re- 
garded as fatal to the scheme. 

THIS CHAHNEL DISASTER— ABOUTTWO 
HUNDRED AND EIQHTT LTV1SS fcOST— 
AN EXPLANATION OF TH*. DISASTER 
London, June 3—The Times states that 

*e total number of persons on board the 
iron-clad Grosser Korfurst was 407.    Qf 
these 917 are known to be saved.    Six 
officers are among the lost.    The Times 
prints a diagram, giving the first intelligi- 
ble explanation of the iron-clad disaster 
It shows that the Grosser Kwftrst and 
Koomg Wilhelm were steaming along in 
parallel lines olose together. The WiUjMm 
was on the left hand, or to toe seaward 
and slightly ahead.    Two merchantmen 
were standing aoress their course from I 
the ragbt to the left.    Both fe™.-»i..i„ 

Special Correspondence, 

—■Am otcepsioDsOly interesting event 
occurred here last Saturday, in the 
shape of anold Massachusetts game 
"f ball. Among the players were 
recognized alUf the professions and 
trades, with the exception of the law, 
and our Tnal Justice acted as one of 
the referees 

WARREN. 

—The lsrgest funeral seen in War- 
ren for years took place Sunday.   Lu- 
ther Healy,member of Post 65,G. A. R. 
who served i,:  the  1st Massachusetts 
beavy artillery, was interred in Grand 
Army lot in the cemetery,  with  mili- 
tary honors.   The Grand Army posts 
of this place  and West Warren, with 
the cornet band, went to bis late resi- 
dence in South Warren   and  marched 
from that place lo the Methodist Church 
where the services held.   A large num- 
ber turned out, but   when the church 
was filled to overflowing  half  of the 
number bad not been able  to gain ad- 
mission.     Rev. N. P. Pierce, D. D.,|U1M his wife, three children „ 

wife's sister with a s Moothing-iron    Two 

Jron-elads 
ported their helms and passed, astern of 
the merchantmen. The order was then 
signalled to starboard helm, which the 
Grosser Kuffurst obeyed, running her'for- 
merconrse. while the Koenig Wilhelm 
continued to port her helm. This brought 
the vessels, directly in contact. 

Colonel James B. Mix, of the New York 
Post Office, formerly a newspaper man and 
an intimate friend of Theodore Tilton and 
Mrs, Woodhull, has made a statement, 
going to showthat-the entire Beeoher scan- 
dal was a conspiracy to ruin Beeoher. 

The skeleton of a horse was recently 
found in the Black Hills with a man's 
skeleton inside. The man had probably 
been lost in one of the terribleanow storms 
of last winter, nnd killing his horse, had 
cut him open and crawled inside to escape 
perishing of cold; bat the animal's flesh 
froze solid, confijrlng hjm.lna tomb from 
which he couW not escape. 

A San Antonio special says that Indians 

-oo- 

In 
consequence of our large sales the past       , 

"^earthen] 

preached the sermon:     A  large pro 
cession was formed  at the close of the 
exercises in the church and marched to 
Ihe  cemetery,   headed  by  the band. 

,  The  services at  the cemetery   were 
Men «0 years old, and  opened by prayer by Rev. R. F. Holwav 

older, participated, who  had not jam. were afterwards conducted by tbej koing to"the'7< !"* and 

ha^beeTonTif      ^ ^ meD' who  '/™l»«*ve.   Three selutos were fired 
£mf ^    o»t «f practice for so long a  after the remains were lowered, 
of £ Sfy    * be"lr game "^ """"v  tiro thousand people were present 

«» ymg men who Ola* J».«  (,.„ j cemetery during the services 

supposed to be from Mexico," are raiding 
the western country. They killed two little 
sons of Mr. Cotoan, a sheep raiser.   They 
had a fight with Mr. Colson, in which one 
Indian was killed and several wounded. 
Soldiers are on their trail. 

In the Cripinal Court at Baltimore the 
A DESPERATE MAN-HOHHIBLE MURDER Grand Jur* m Monday presentedI George 

AND SUICIDE IN AN OCT-OF TBE-WAY  W- Bl'Bhop,  «-Jndge  of the  Orphans' 
PLACE Df GEORGIA. Court, en two charges of forgery, both for 
Atlanta, June 4.-a special despatch to forgin* the »an»es of parties to certificates 

the Constitution says a man named Cald- 8tock' m wWoh investments had been 
well, living near.Americus, Ga., yesterday  mRda by order of *« Court. 

a. c. i-insoott, formerly mailing clerk 
^ PMt °fflce in Co,ry- Pa • ™<* Etna 

mm mmm 
Good handsome styles, at 5c per yftr( 

PRINTS, 

eve* 

older children were at school, one ii 
field and one little one ran under the 
house and escaped. The murderer then 

jumped into a well, but falling to materi- 
ally injure himself be crawled out, and 

Made in handsome Patter 
M'     *% Piece, of 

Plain ami Fancy Cntaj 

i ymmg Men who play base „ 
!!^J^* ' **•««■•»■■ quite closely 
contested and was finally ended, the 
side represented by Dr. Ty]er ua'. 
SlteJUes^wbUethe side represented 
™ r' JfrLAT*l,a ** ,9-   Another game is to be played. 

»JtoSlSrh??*,-Md Scb#o1 Com- mittee hold ajoint session on Mondax 
evening, in the Selectmen's room, to 
fill  the vacaAcy cosed by Rev. Mr. | 
Wilson having left town. 

5„Jr?'he <iomm,i"e« *n our new build- 
ings have been laboring hard on plans 

bnfk^*^?'" their »Ae buildings, and tbey are now ready  ,0 

TE*T ^ff P^P08*1' «w the same. 
There wiU be « town meeting this af- 
ternoon to appropriate the money fo, 
the aame, and a lively time is exacted 

pnated and the amount which it is ex- 

Eoti t^""1 ^iU -PProP^'e to- aay into this year's tax list. 

in.TAnJial?n °f &n Tuesday even- 
ing, caused by a smoke-hwse catching 

pitoute      quite " uproar for a fe* 

Over 
i in the 

jumped off. He was pfeked up insensible 
hy two negroes, who had been attracted 
by his cries and gestulatiens while on the 
house top. Recovering in a short time, 
dldwell sent the negroes for some neigh- 
bors, then going to the gin house he climt- 
ed to the top and, threw himself headlone 
to the ground, instantly killing himself. 

TO EVCAHP WITH KOPATBICK 
Deckertown, N; " 

voted yes, 288 voted no; a majority 
vote of 139, but 124 short of the re- 
quired two-thirds. The meeting was 
adjourned to Saturday next at four 
o clock p. in*. .   . 

—A meeting of the friends of the 
6outhbndge and North Brookfiied Rail- 
road was held last Friday evening at 
Uresser Hall, with a good attendance. 
J. M. Oochran and Sylvester Dresser 
were thepnncipal speakers of this town, 
and Alden Batchelder and T.C. Bates 
of North Breokfield 

..« ,"'WO0^e" bHS PlKeit «ne I re«d '«>ni Hon. Chas. „ 
««s improved sales in his office  ■« Walker of North BrOokfle"d 

thecnuens of the town  would take! 

FIHKDALE. 
Special Correspondence. 

—S. F. Bemia sold his tenement 
house to Louis Julian, last week, for 
(450. 

-Tb 
tieu here on Memorial Day. 

SOUTHBRIDGE. 

vote to see if the town would subscribe IT T 'D * ?*f %M K*"i,,*be* Hghtship, 
80,000 two per cent of its r^TAZSLT^' ^^ "nd afte^ 
or building the Southbridge and North f„J        orew ma P«*wen«ers were 

Brookfield Railroad,   was  lost •• 842  **.     be Mnk ^ m,nntes »fter strifc 
in« the rooks nearSaltees' Mandsv* No 

route agent, has been arrested for mail 
robbery. He confesses to this practice 
for a term of years, 

gPEOlAX  AUNOuiTcEM E N T . ~ 

ics, Ijuefl saifiej 
*c,&c.   Another lot of those 

pgaid 
Fine Bleached aad Brewa 

, 

Cotl 

posu, of the Grand tmyT tC^nS, sSH^^^, 
in New Jersey, will encamp here on Gen ***? ZSfftifJT&iSESS* atn »nd 

KilpatHck's farm. " ^  ^MSiS&Si^ « 

Black Silks, 
Hack Caahmcres,! 

4B 

10   DOZ. 

At 6 1-4 cente per yard. 

AND 

property was saved. The captain was the 
last to leave the vessel. The passengers 
remained on the Saltees nntil Sunday 

-Mr. J. H. Goodell has placed one «d from HonTSAdams and F?ee 
this w°e7k " lmPr0Ted 8aJes in his «*» rD Wa,W of Worth Kkfljd'lf 

!T ll MC""uent 0f tbe town  w<>md take —The game of base ball which took  2 °J wuh,tne earnestness of the Broek- 
jSTriTJ??.?-*^. ^een  Jj-l£J,lf "«" Would "- *«d-. v gu     ;lin5lber were present   from North and East Brookfield. 

Black Goods, 
■*■ apssaiA.x.T's- 

FuH LineCoJoredSilks, Satins, 
»nd LartlHf8,ln desirable colors. 

S AIM FORD'S AMERICA!, AMD  PREN« „ 

RADICAL CURE |B u'» TI X G s . 
For CATARRH 

CASHMERE  BEI6ES, 

BsMGlK^lfi^^Ktaiband'iflaM, 
re.llywortido^l«th^|?iS.for 17c " 

UNLAUMORIEO SHlRi •»»- w.„,lt. o^ .„ Lfa<. ^^ ^ {2 £ w 
AU  Our Best   P.p,r  Oollar. „„, 

At 20 cents per Boi 

C0N6BESS BUTTON AND STB4P 
In French Kid, French Calf and Goat, for Gents' 

we»r-    The best ment   of 

BUTTON    AND    TIE 

In Low Priced, Medium and Fine Goods', 

SLIPPERS,    NEWPORT 
SHOE 

dob from Warren and one from Spen- 
cer, was the most one sided affair that 

Spencer being worsted to the 
09 to 2. tone of 

—The 
High senior class   of the   i 

School cleared S45 at their strawberry 

w*  ,Ce °rT fUt7 ,Mt «•«. which 
was much ahead *f their expectations 
oOBStdering   the   inclemency   of  the 
weather. ' " 

•  "r^^'ng Elder Thayer preached 
inthe Meth^ist Church W££$ 

STORBRIDGB. 
SP*oW Oon»»noiiiIeBoe. 

—The late rains have been showers 
of bleawng, mdeed, to tbe farmers   as 
the preceding cold, dry weather 'had 
seriously effected  the growth of all 
crops,   grass   and   grain   especially 
Grave apprehensions were entertained 
<hat the grass crop, which  gave  such 

KaTn,TnW0°W  ffS?  fai,ure 
atter a.1.   These appreheaions are now 
happily removed, and the hearts of the 
haedy delvers in the soil rejoice 

„,":Augustus Cook has bought land 
on Dresser street and will build a dwell- 
ing house for his own use, which will 
add one more to the number previously 
reported. Leonard Cutter has the 
contract. 

—Edward Hetu, employed at M. J 
Surpreuant's meat market, while en- 
gaged loading a market wagon Monday 
morning, feeling nnwell, left his work 
and went to his nouse, a short distance, 
and died in a few minutes. Hear 
disease was tbe cause. 

A purely vegetable distillation entirely 
unlike all other remedies.        ' 

SmomS RADICAL CURE 

ever offered in this town. 

•Ed 2io— 

Intorno... 
clrcnlatlon. 

thence into the^blo"d ■RK . JSLS.0 »to«wcfc ana 
both direetto™ind « di2^,lc,H? Vrn*'**** In 
ment. ~»0"U»J' w w 1M • uioro rotlonel treat, 

8UBFBISIMQ CUBE. 

THE NEWS. 

A BRAVE WOMAN'S FATE 

widow.living near Tanewell Court House 
in R.chmond, Va„ defeabjd two tramp 

fflSf^at^ whie" cost all thre^ 

TH ^ub0a8e°( Mn- ^^ Baldwin 
and asked her to give them some silver in 

of the latter for five dollars of the former 
-Esrly potatoes are lo.king finely, T^.ey!°°f ^'bnt ntxtrn*« **" "he had 

but *a„y fields Of corn give certain rU"d: broke °W the door and entered 
„&£"!?■'.. *; 0W»er8 Kh^T Sh«Jnnipedfrom^ 
iTtfi?* ^,M kiDd-'1 The 0'c«"» L" ^m t0 ,eHV"the "«• "The, 
aM5S2l».W  ¥"-«- lr^!!^ket:^^threatened 

gane 
»oul 
taitec. . 
JttMtthmcvcn 

ll.Srmlrbrl.svo ili:;l lT„,i 

-.rH^clirVv^^H^" ImC- 

BrafiwuSsSi 
l!e»|fc«<'ftillryoiir8 

WAL™^, MA.... J„„. -°Jg Vl" HOtCBOOK. 

«d Wholew, D*r5,V..?£!^, te."" A*™> 

Ladles'  Spring   sacks, 
W,«7, and $0 each, etc. 

Mama Lace Sacks and Points 
$2.00 sold for $10.00 
6«W      "        15.00 

We oall speeial attention to oar 

TABLE L1NEN8, 
TOWELS, 

NAPKINS, 
BROWN and 

BLEACHED COTTONS. 
New Designs in Cambrics, Prints 

and Ginghams. 

i'aror n« with a esll. 

Henry B. Keith, 
tfo. 304 MAIK ST 

with thei *erj demons of mischief and 
dMrnetiw. Poutoes and peas, as 
well as corn have received their de- 
wtei attenuons, and the usual devices 
for avoiding them have in many cases 
proved uttenhy abortive.   The varmints 

lead is the on \f remedy, 

P"fJ**7 Pr?*K" we abundant and 

to that ahandance and a lighter de- 
mand, M not very remunerative. 

who died on the Ist.iMt.,was held athis 
late residence, on Monday the 3d A 
goodly number of his neighbors" and 
iite-long acquaintances were in at-1 
tendance. He was a native and Hfe. 
long resident of this town. His wife 
whosn-vtvea him, b also a native of 

^D,,,'nd the *rea,e' P«t of their 

«hi/dren, fire daughters and two son* 

violence if she did not give it. She wen 
to bc,-dre^ deliberate!, took her pcTeu 
book from it, containing ftl, and threw it 
m the fire. One ef the tramp, stooped to 

ftlSfieW8n^hed«a« ^d dealThim 
w T?, J ' ^in* h,m *»«. qnick- ly following with otbw blows, dashing 
his brains out on the hearthstone     Thf 
rKwt!Wnp ?■ drw * ^-'nife and stabbed her twice ia the Irft breast.   She 

Ideal him a fearful blow with me axe 
near y severing hi. right arm near the' 

taul of blood behind. His dead body was 
found die next morninf, two mi]eg f 

the place. A young wnite man came by 
the next morning and toond Mr* Baldwin 
dying. She told her rtory anddfeTtwo 
hours afterward.   Tbe dead bodie. of tbe 

iOLLINSl 
VOLTAIC PLASTER 

An Heeti-o-GalviBto Battery combined 
With a highly Medicated Plaster con- 
taining the choicest medicinal Gums 
and Balsams known to modern Phar- 
macy. 

tntSS «!SrL1dTnO?SrT,hfenief<,J0 ""I I"">H0 

•PproT.1.«j[irtd.H.!?^ ""^ »•<•■« *ltn nnfvcreal 

WORCESTER, 
aucciesos TO 

1E0MP808 A   CO. 

COMINS & AMESl 
*-**«—-   ''V   —-____  

Paper Hai^iiigs--.ResIi .Arrival 
50,000 RoUs New Papers, 

flooopnii  ^   fr°m8toi2 1:2 Cents per roll 

1,0170 Pairs flew Window Shades, 37 to 73 cent, M 

Th   h     , ?td06S' Blinde»' Borders, &c. 

■G. W. SHILLABEE & CO., 
glZj^^gtreej^Worcester 

WsMT TERRY, 

CoiUr & Bi 

ia p 'Mm*. DfMOHE8T>8 BELU- 
™«r Famion   Joaraalg 

Mew 

!f!f^W!^thro.wnin*ne«-P«'. w«reat 

hr^M^^,rB WWS no P*P«»up»n them by which they could be idenUned 

JLUVSi"'600 P*0^ "• «*»' 'n *nwjd Boetea. 

*.   BACON, 
DEALER IK     ' 

FLOUR,    aRAIN, 
AWB FINE FEED. 

Al». HEH FEED t .T.rj- d^riptloii.- 

Drake's Old Stand 
Wain street, Spencer. 

and 

ISSSriiBr.S'j:''' 2th0* p><«cr. nSt. ISSt&Sj/fS'S.ff «"« K"prtotor. tS 
""■•7. aerayuir^r^jfS.y^'V'"' *"• lo«« 

COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER 

^SBF or 

OF 

Spring Carpets, 
JUST ARRIVED AT 

Piflta'sCarpeiflaU, 
WORCESTER, MAS3., 
Inoludlng the Lateit Patterni In 

Body Brussels, 
Tapestry, 

Three Ply, 
Extra Supex 

and   Ingrain, 
WITH BOBltt^Tfl MATCi 
The BeatfAssortmeat ia the City. 

*r*~. Mmmm- Urn, Mmr aVftri / 

TOEKISHiS MATaWm„AHfiCOII 
For the Ereetion ef 

ALL KINDS OF BEUDIM 

:#%?w<» 

A.1V- IISriiElPElVOEIVT   Fjd PH^Y   I^B3W«aOPAl»E!R. 

Lvi. 

(PRICE 
(TWODOLLAES aTIfl 

SPEKCER, MASS., KlDAY, JUKE 14, 1878. NO 34 

_        i   '«!    — II     -— 

"TT»« —A saoare •• the apaoo 
*"irf Sell" "IwrtWnstype 

f    0M eauare, one weet, 76 
^.IsTftiMt.iStMiti.  9pe- 

igiNotleM '5 f,*nla P°r lin0 

Son and 10 cents per I'M for 
Cuon. Notioes In Editorial 
.fnar line; no okarge for leas 
Serrleue. and Deatlw Inserted 

SMIHOIU to"1' onUwry announo 
yJSrS!;  no charg. for l«a tnan 

gMiaal will b» »»owed Merehants 

giiiesH C a r-cits. 

pB SAVTN&SilANK. 
Iaeorporated IS71.   u 

"8paiewrl«Ue'»lB»nk' 
EBA8TC8 JONES, President. 
W. It DBMOMD, Treaanrer. 

lW,lT«l from One Dollar to One Tbons 
"S »U i»n»/ d.poaitad on or bejore 
* i AfJaBaary. AprTif, July »ii Oeto. 

\* «i»t dija ot said 

iBtata-l 
|lo», 

from 

be placed on interest a/ 
mounUito$l,6(X». 
I (0 4. Open Saturday 

yableln January and July, 
Dl be placed on inten 

gmdfil amonnta to $1.90(1. 
B-itol2,' 

fbW'l'All* IMBIBE 
Ko. 6, IMPROVED OR- 
DER OF RED MEN.-Conn- 
cil Fire every Monday even- 

(, at 7.30 o'clock, in 6. A. 

cPBliRSON. Chief of Records. 

WE~A. CRAIQ, 

ENfilNEBK, 
!&CONVEYANCER- 

' AI30 

iFire and Accident 
SIRANCK   AGENT. 

and business attended 
(Court. 

b'^^PENOER. 

|L. JAYNES, 
Photographer, 

I COMINS,* AMES BLOCK, 
•    :-     ■     -     •      MASS 

fi please oall in th* forenoon 
ildien. 

GONE   UP ! 
The Waltham Watch Company, 

Hare recently advanced from $( to *10 on their 
Watoties, hot all who wish can boy of me 

AT THE OLD PRICES, 
From my present stock.   I am adding largely to 

to my stook of 

WATCHES,CLOCKS. 

SILVER   WARE, 
Table and Pocket CulUry, 

•K. OOVTJE, 

Al-M*r*2 

iird Cages, Musical Instruments, &c 
And invite the pnople In general te call and ex 

amine.   Buying strictly far oasn, I will tell 
at the lowest market prices. 

Having had 12 years experience in 

bBP A.XHI 3sr a- 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, I will assure all of 

FIR8T CLASS WORK, 
And   Warranted    for   One Year. 

E.   F,   MIBLEY, 
M A68A»OIT HOTEL, SPENCER. 

Satisfaction GfuarosHlNRY 

BARTON, 
rgeon-Dentist, 
• • •   Marsh's  Buildin 

MAIN STREET 

■INUltB.    MASS. 

NOTICE. 
UraiO rDROHABED THE 

)UR 6L GRAIN 
BUSINESS 

|CiPgN, we are now prepared to lor 
■ af FLOUR, GRAIN AND FEED at 
a k« price.   Also, 

ie, Cement, Hay. 
WO., ETC., ETC., 

ahaad. 
nhire of your patrona»e we remain, 

FOKSYTH «% Co., 
8PKNCER. -   - MASS 

L. THOMPSON 
BSALBB II 

"BStBXON 1IMBBB, 
^adOenwal Supplies. 
» fl'j RESIDENCE, LINCOLN 
«*„6PliNCER. MASS. 

FOUND! 
SOMETHING NEW, 

AN OIL STOVE 
That It abfoi utcly safe, and that will Bake. Boll, 

Brol'i Heat Sad Irons, and perform all tbe 
work usually done on a first-class Bange, 

Such a Store can oaly be (bund at tbe 

STOVE STORE ON MAPLE STREET 
Where you may also find 

RANGES 
01 the different  grades, ranging in prise (Von 

$20, to $47, with Furniture complete. 
A full line ot 

Xloiitlett, 
OFFICE  AT RESIDENCE, 

Corner Main and Elm Street* 
NATURAL TEETH Oiled In the best manner 

Terms moderate. 
ARTIFICIAL TEETH inserted; a perfect fit 1* 

every ease or no charge.     » 
All are invited to oall and examine specimens 

of work and prices. .  . 
Nitrous Oxide or Laughing Gas will be admin- 

istered lor extracting without pain when desired. 
Oflloe open at all hours day and evening       i f 
Refers, by permission, to the following named 

gentlemen of Spencer, for whom or for members 
of their families, operations hare been performed. 
COHIKS ft AMES, W. H- PIIODTT,   6EO. P. LADH, 
H P. STIRS,      F. H. DtmroK,    J. L. BTJSH 

C. H. Araca, Dr. 0.8. Citrtu, * 

BOUt SEWS. 

Theodore Prouty has gotthe frame work 
pf hw bam tip. 
i Mr. Hsnry Sugden arrived home  this 
morning from Denver, Col. 

Helen's. Babies.   Heien's BaHe*    adv. 
KntMog has jet been done for the oB- 

servanoa r>f the Fourth of July. Why not 
the BalbriggansP 

Ttio 8* a««n Baptiste Society will give 
a'grano p'enie on the 24th. Their large 
hills give (tie whole particulars. 

Helen's Babies are better than any other 
The regular quarterly session of th# 

Worcester Centra) District Convention 
took place to the Congregational Chnrch 
en 'Uharsday. Mr. C. B. Knight of Lei- 
cester occupied the chair, and A. W. Put- 
nam was secretary. Bemarks pertinent 
to the cause of temperance were maete by 
Ber. Messrs. Walker and Herrick of Spen- 
cer, Dea. A. A. White of North Uxbridge, 
Rev. S. May of Leicester, and a-hers. 
The convention was very successful and 

; harmonious, and recognized tbe Murphy 
movement as the right basis en which all 

The Assessors are still bnsy oa their | can nnite for tne furtherance of the cause 
lists, bat it is now Known that the tax this j 
year wflfbe only $1S. 10 on $1,000, f3.90 
less than last year. 

M. J. POWERS, 

Merchant Tailor 
AND DEAXEB IN 

GENTS' FORMING GOOD! 
Has just received a large assortment of 

French, English, German and Ameri- 
can Cloths, 

Suitable for SpriDg & Summer Wear. 
GENTS' FASHION PLATES OF 

THE LATEST STYLES 
In Hen's and Youths' Clothing, Just reooived, 

■nrff tJfeo.,   CfeOi 

OBDERS   SOLICITED. 
Office, Weatfleld, Mw j 
IIIHBAHW  

Linen 

LEMON, VAWLU, 

^^^vs» 3OUT Twrr us TK. HOS* 

Wavorlaa hmten la Ihe maraeL  ^ 

1 MI ij in snttn in cur u^ comtrT. 
5=gJJW"»w *_CQ..|>«ir>,, aartsrrd, ctT 

ALSO 

Oilcloths, Rugs, Mats and Mattings 

WI1WW SiAtES 
AND FIXTURES 

IN  FULL A8S0RTMEJ\T. 
JSwiUZf"9 °* *" ™ * Ml b*ron BV««g 

J- & PiTOCBAM & Ma's 
6ARP3ST iarjea-Li., 

QJrrier of Main 4 Foster Streets I 
WORCESTER, MASS; 

r-rtnBTHTFFi 

JTEW 

Mtim 
17, 20, 25, and 30 cents a I' 

which we ask the ladies I* eiaaist. 

100 SUN UMBRELLAS, 
bought or Mr. Eaton at 50 oasis *iJ&Jl 

200 NEW SUN UMBBEH-AB Ittml- 

All our FANS to be closed oat at We*"811 

dollar. 

10 PISCES 

Black BrilliantiWi, 
rimm Lawtm, at sa.Caialta I»f* 

ONIT F0UB PIECES LSH Ot OC* 

24-lnoh    Blttk Caihmers 8*' 
at |1.00,11.10, II.SS a«d »1J? » J»* 

9* AH ws ask is for ouroiu»«aw> w •»•* 
aUclsa' 

COUTA, 
L0THING 

[arA»TEDi EENOVATED. 
I BuaoasB BLOCK, 

fOBAMoST.i   SPPJSOEE. 

JOBBING  OF ALL KINDS, 
Connected with tbe bnalnesa, dene at reasonable 

rates, and Estimates given on all kinda of 
work connected with the business, ' 

I bare recently 

BEFITTED   HY   SHOP, 
And   shall be pleased te receive.mr  friends, 

pui 
ipeotfullr. 

pi 
whether they wish to; 

Best 
lurcbaso er aot. 

OUK STOCK OF FINE OOODS IS 

ESPECIALLY  COSIPLETE. 
We have also placed upon our counters a fall Una of 

Gents's Furnishing Good 
An examination of our STOCK AND PRICES 

will convince the public that we are folly .alive 
to the demands of the times. 

Isff.   J.   POWBBS 
UNION   BLOCK, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

W. A. SL0ANE. 
MAPLE STREET,     •      •       SPACER, MASS 

MVSSASOUIIOTJ L 
SPENCER,      -      -      MASS. 

C. W. FULLER, Proprietor. 
Billiard Hall oft Livery Stable 

connected with the House, 
CkT* Sates very Seasonable. J3 

I'ltete 

Talk ia cheap. 
Dale 4-4 
"Tfmr •am 5ft 

CQTTOSfcst 
4 4  de. 

, 40HwHes 
_ra»PlACS, 

HEBBABD « WNg> 
SPCCESSOBS TO 0, RW"i 

350 Main Stret^ W«e*<* 

WORKS 

UMINATIONS 
•j«aad Pub.lcUUpUra 
">» Worke, Vhlaaae, Japar- 
"P" Laaterae. Ill.ml..ird 
"ft Metteaa, Shield. «.d 

"fwralarsjd Usrlrta, < ... 
v sSSS?**1*^»»»T*el««ej. 

J?*»Mnmlar and Ust for ISTS. 

OPEN1DT 
*»ew Steak of 

s» CAPS AND 
|JW «JBNI8HIN«8. 
\*2%&l£!> cjn*". Caaa, linen 

, ,??*"»*" Oooos cmdPrku 
^.MatjearttH,,.!.!,.,.,. 

Prince Imperial, 
THE, FEBCEIRON-KOBMAD 

STAT.TJON 
Will make tbe season el ISTS at the stable ef J. N. 
VauEhn, East Brookfield, Mass. Terms, reason 
blft J, N. VABGHN, Proprietor. 

McPHEBSOS- 

ft LAT10LETE 

sess Mtaiers 
MECHANIC ST., 

Spencer, •  Mass 

VTIIKKLOOK-S ORCHESTRA. 
w. p. HARRINGTON'    '.    .    .   ntvioiin, 
E. A WHEEi-OCK,      ... ad        " 
GEORGE II  DAVIS,      .      .      ,     Clarionette 
JOHN VALVE Piooolo, 
BONIFACE BEACKEGABD,      .      .    Cornet, 
JOEWOODHEAD,      .      .      . Trombone, 
J.H. ADAMS.      .      .      ...        Basso, 

W. H. RAHBISOTOS. Leader. 
Address orders to E. A. WHEELOCK, Spss- 

on, MASS. 23 

PLANTS! 

BRICHAMSIBLEY 
KT"A  s^ed  Steak  of Cefflas,  Caskets, and 

Shrouds always kept as hand. 
OOOD STOCK or PICTOKB FRAMES 

Always oa hand. 
Wmreroom* and Residence, Pleasant St, 

Spencer, Mast. ■ 

Bedding Plants of all Kinds. 

FLOWERING SHRUBS, 

HARDY R08E8, 
PANSIER, DAISES, 

TERBENAS, «vc. 

Cut Flowers on Hand At All 
Times. 

BOUQUETS.   WREATHES,   dSOSSES 

And all kinds of Designs to Order. 

Orders may be left at any tlaae at Dr. Hall's 
i ru j Store, Spenser, where I shall be In attend 
ance personally Tuesdaj», Thursdays and Bator- a nee, 
days of every week, also at Gr.en 
BreekleM. 

in. 
Hoi 

WALTER 1. WOOD'S 
NEW ENCLOSED GEAR 
OWER, 

FOB ONE OK TWO HORSES. 
Gearing enokeed, exoluding all dnst and dirt ■, 
el lirbtw draft aad welfht than any ether ma- 
.hlnimade, not a new saeebaaieal movement, 
bat oak that aby eve eta understand ti he ia not 

They  are Warmsited to Oive 

» fw 
JOHJtW. BWOW, Ajreat, 

Laicaaraa, SliM. 

20,000 Cabbago Plants Now Beady. 
ft S. JENNINGS. West Brookfield. 

Emerson Stone's 

IjisTirance Agency 
Represents tbe fellowisf welt known aad rella- 

Me Companies 1 
WESTERN ASSURANCE ( •„ ef Torente, Oa. 
BklTlSH AMERICA ASSUkANCB CO, ef Te- 

ronte.Ca. 
MERCHANTS' ef Htwark, V. t. 
TRADERS', ef Chieafe, HI. 
SBOS AND LEATHBa, at EeJtea. 
WAT*RTOWTf,ef Sew Tatk. 
tiLOUCB-TXR, ef Maasaskisilti. 
CITIHtNr MOTWAtj ef leaf a. 

Helen's Babies are the best in town. 
»'No tsaV' in the remark that the "Ut- 

tle Diamond" is the best five-cent cigar 
made,   ^fcir sale only by V. A. Boyle, Me- 
chanic street. adw. 

Meaatiersofthe choir who hare copies 
of the song " Wearing of the Bine," in their 
possession, will please band them to E. 
Stone, at the Post Office, and oblige. 

Letters unclaimed in Spencer Post Office 
June 14. 1878:—Mrs Xtvier Sanesome, 
Arthur Walks, Sarah Pope, Narsioe Gau- 
det, Sophia Depuis. Held for postage :— 
L 6 'Follelt & Sons, South Adams, Mass.; 
Geo E Allen, Barre, Mass. 

Alexander McCollette afthis town, de- 
cided before Justice Dnell's court to spend 
the Fourth of July in tbe House of Correc 
tian at Worcester, before he would pay a 
fine of $2.00 and costs for being drunk. 

A temperance mass meeting  will  be 
bald in the Town Hall Sunday evening, at 
7.30 o'clock.     Hon. Wm. Upbam  is ex- 
pected te preside, and good speakers will 
be ill attendance.   A live meetingis guar- 
anteed, so fill up the ball.   Singing by the 
chorus cbcrig.   Bring your Gospel Hymns. 

New French chips and West End hats 
and bonnets ffcr children, ladies and grand- 
mothers, jaf die June styles.   Elegant fine 
French flowers, in wreaths and mentures; 
dressy shades in leghorn', and fajral.    All 
work made stylish and becoming.    A J. 
WARD, Post Office Block. 

Helen's Babies.   Helen's Babies. • adv. 

J. D. Taitt has this week, as usual,been 
getting in sew goods in great variety, and 
cash customers would do well to give him 
a call.    His constantly increasing trade is 
a sufficient guarantee of the merits of his 
goods, and of the low prices at which they 
are offered. 

Alfred Burrill of North B-ookfield begs 
leave to inform the inhabitants of Spencer 
and the Breokfields that he has always 
tbe largest stock of furniture on hand to 
be found outside of a city, and that he is 
prepared to sell articles of any grade at 
the lowest cash prices. All goods deliv- 
ered.   Do not fall to give him a trial. 

Dr. Chapman is expecting to start next 
Monday, for a vacation of one or two 
months. Arrangements have been made 
with Dr. Hodgkins of East brookfield to 
be at bis (Dr Chapman's) office, each 
efternoon, between the hoars of three and 
four, to attend to his professiotal duties 
during his absence. 

AH the common schools will close Fri 
day afternoon, Jane 21st, except Scbtal 
No. 5, which will close Saturday forenoon, 
June 89; School No 6, which will close 
Friday afternoon, Jane SS, and School No. 
2, which will close Saturday forenoon. 
June 29. Candidates for admission to the 
High School will be examined at the High 
School room, Saturday, June 23, at 9 
o'clock a. ra. 

Where are Helen's Babies f. adv. 
Abner Smith, Wm, Capen and Aloert 

Baldwin were each ordered to pa; sio and 
costs, on Thursday, by Justice Duel], for 
not licensing their dogs according te Use 
by-laws of the town. The cases were ap- 
pealed and the parties gava bonds in tbe 
sum of taoo to appear at Fitohburg on the 
second Thursday in August. These are 
only tost cases to try if a town can im- 
pose the extra dollar, as no decisions have 
ever been made on this point in tbe higher 
courts. 

SELECT BaUDWoa.—Mr. H. G. Edgerly 
ef Leominster will give select -Hidings in 
Q. A. R Halloa Wednesday aad Thurs- 
day evenings, June 19 and SO, for the Bap- 
tist Society. Selections from Mark Twain 
Will M. Carlton, Mrs. H. B. Stove and 
others. On Wednesday evening frhnfct- 
free. A collection will be taken up at the 
close. Readings commence at 8 o,cleok. 
Mr.-Edgariy read a few weeks ago at tbe 
AtvE. Church sociable, and gava great 
satisfaction. 

We see by the bills posted on the street, 
also by school cards given to children, that 
our citizens are to be fovored with tbe 
American Museum, on today and tomor- 
row, open day and evening. This museum 
has bad a successful run of six weeks in 
Springfield. It consists of many natural 
curiosities and trained animals that have 
never been before the bublic before; also 
many natural living curiosities, such as 
the genuine Circassian woman, also the 
smallest little woman in America, measur- 
ing 39 inches in height; flying vampires, 
as spoken of in the bible, measuring two 
feet across; snakes, goose, pig, also a gen- 
eral performance in sligbt-of-hand of many 
new feats, just brought before the publio. 
A No. 1 Punch and Judy, banjo, comic 
songs, guitar playing, etc. 

Tbe attention of the citizens of Spencer 
and vicinity is called to the advertisement 
of Dr. Gregorie Lament in another col- 
umn of this paper.   Dr. L. is a Licentiate 
of the University of Edinburgh, also a 
member of the Reformed Medical Society 
of New York.   In special practice he is a 
skillful and experienced physician, and 
during the past twenty-five years of his 
professional duties, be has performed some 
of tbe most extraordinary cures on record, 
having restored hundreds of the most diffi- 
cult and troublesome cases, in fact, such 
as their own local physicians could do 
nothing with, and bad given them up.   It 
is in just such cases that Dr. L.'s skill be- 
comes'apparent; in bis bands the cure is 
speedily efficcttd.   He is unsurpassed in 
Consumption,  Cancers, Diseases of the 
Brain, Heart. Gravel, Piles, all Female 
Complaints, and in fact every  Disease of 
the Human System, in all cases.    Dr. L. 
stands high in the ranks of the profession; 
he can produce hundreds of letters from 
patients restored by him, and all requiring 
Medical or Surgical assistance will find 
Dr. Lament a thorough and reliable man. 
His consultations are free to all during his 
stay in Spencer. 

Timothy Howard and Wm. Hogan, Jr. 
were arrested on the complaint of Daniel 
Forrest, for breaking and entering a saloon 
on Chestnut Street, last I hursday night. 
It appears that the boys had been oat ball 
playing and, along with other young men, 
had got something to drink, and while in 
this state made the assault on the saloon, 
not with any intent to commit a crime, 
but were led into it by their appetites. 
Much sympathy was shown for the boys 
while inciurt. Provioas to fixing the bail, 
remarks were made ia their favor  by 
Squire Curtis and etnera.   Tuav bail was 
placed at* 1000 each and was  furnished 
by their fathers.    When Daniel Forrest 
was called upon to sign the complaint he 
denied all ownership in the saloon in ques- 
tion, which he said was owned by Lewis 
Brigham.   On the conclusion of this ease, 
Wm Hogan, Timothy Howard and Chas. 
D. Haskeil   made  a  complaint  against 
Lewis Brigham for selling liquor without 
a license, and the said Brigham was lined 
$100 and coats.    He appealed,  and was 
bailed out in the sum of $400 by Daniel 
Forrest.   On going bal, Mr. Forrest stated 
under oath that he was the owner of the 
property on Chestnut Street, known as 
Forrest s imlgm.    This case disposed of, 
Wm. Hogan, Senior appeared in court, 
and signified his willingness to swear (bat 
Johnny Mullin, the so-called owner of th* 
bar in the so-called Forrest's saloon, ban 
sold bin liquor that morning.    Judge 
Duell imposed a fine of *W and costs, and 
tbe ease was appealed, Daniel Forrest 
again going bail in tbe sum of $400.    In 
conversation relative to this last case, and 
in answer to a question by Mr. Hogan 
about appearing at Fitehburg, Mr. Duel! 

THE REFORM  CUJB 

EIGHTEEN NEW MEMBEB8 — BEK«WB»A»> 
rnrrrr AJTD A GOOD FBOaw&Wf. 

The Reform Club bald its semi-anstfRl 
meeting on Wednesday evening, and the 
room was well filled, every avaitobtoseai 
being occupied. Prevtona t# ousineSB, 
President Holmes made ju» address oT 
welcome, and expressed his ^rsttificatiO'i 
at the changed condition of things, broogfit 
about by the Murphy movement. The 
secretary's report: was as follows: 

In accordance with tbe constitotion and 
by-laws, yoor secretary begs leave t<f sub- 
mit the following report:    Contrary to * 
report that has been in circulation that the 
Club bad   -busted,'* I would say, that *T 
looaing over tbe roll book I find that w» 
have about sixty members wbo can be 
counted on tike temperance side.     Bat 
there seems to be a lack of interest an the 
part of the members, it being almost in»- 
possible to get a quorum present at ot» 
business meetings.    Daring the past six 
months the clab has held bat fourteen rc#- 
alar meetings, against twenty daring the 
preceding six months, and  two  pubbx 
meetings, against ten for the same period 
in 1877; but it is hoped that the presefit 
' Murphy movement" will tend to buuo) 
up the Club and revive the interest in the - 
cause of temperance.    As an evidence 
that we haveaccomplished good in the pasj, 
I submit the following facts:  Daring tb* 
past year the Clab .has added fifty-three 
new members to its list, some of wttb 
have left town, some fallen into their oM 
ways and a good per centage members of 
tbe Club in good standing at the present 
time; besides, the Club has used its influ- 
ence in sustaining those of its earliest 
signers, and when a hrotner has fnlieaian 
effort has been made by the members so 
reclaim him, and in many cases they haws 
succeeded.   Financially, the Club is in-ft 
go->d condition,  having received several 

donations during tbe past winter, one from 
our business men and two from entertain- 
ments given by friends of the Club.   Had 
it not bean for these donations ww would 
not been abie to have kept oar reading 
room open, as a large number of omr 
members are from two to four months 1n 
arrears for their dues.   On tbe 36th of the 
present month the Club will have attained 
its second anniversary, and it is hoped that 
some arrangements can lie made fort* 
proper obeerVance of the same.   To th* 
Ladies' Temperance Union we owe a dab* 
of gratitude for the aid and enoouriga>- 
ment tbey have always given the Ctntk, 
and it is hoped that in the future the mero- 
bers will show a better appreciation df 
their efforts by a larger attendanee at the 
sociables and entertainments given to the 
Ohtb, A. H. JOHNSON, Sec'y. 

After which the treasurer read the fol- 
lowing report: 

Tour treasurer has the pleasure of jaw 
sen ting the following report of the financial 
condition of tbe club:—I have received 
from dues and other sources, the sum of 
$133.67, as will be seen by detailed ae- 
counts in the treasurer's book—since Jan. 
1st to June 1st 1878—«»d for the same 
period I have paid out $139.50 in rent coal 
and other expenses, as will be shown by 
receipt bonk, leaving a balance in my 
hands of $1.17; $3.00 having been paid 
since, making a total of $3 17. aad a bal- 
ance in the Spencer Bank of $65 00. 

R. J. MCPHKBSOH. Treas. 
The election of officers was then pro- 

ceeded with, and the following officers 
were elected: President, RJ. McPhersoo; 
Vice Presidents, Geo. P. Clark, James 
Pickup, Liberty W. Worthington; Secre- 
tary, W. A. Sloans; Financial Secretary, 
A. B. Bollard; JYeasarer, Emerson Stone; 
Executive Committee, R. J. McPhersoo, 
J. M. Leland, E. D. Kenely, Robert Lav- 
orty nnd L. W. Worthington. Dating tbe 
evening eighteen new members wore 
added to the club; speeches were made hv 
prominent members which were toll of 
enthusiasm. Great unanimity prevailed, 
and every member seamed to bet in favor 
of poshing tbe work with energy and 
spirit, and great things are expected and 
will cone. 

expressed an opinion that he didwat think 
it would ever be caBad up fur trial, which 
forces us to the allegation that a man can will do the work batter than 
sell mm in this town, get oatoked, saanM 
op, bailedont, and that is the last e( it Packard, 
It has certainly has been so in many for- lMB aad beys, 
mer cases, bat the question new la, » hirta, hats and fa         igaaa 
thwgolr^tataaJl^edbj,^ bwest city r*tees.   Leek at the! 
tbe future? ocaoji nj 

RAILROAD GOSSIP.—The railroad work 
gees along very slowly. Only two gangs 
of fourteen men each have been employed 
up to this morning, when another nay 
were pat to work a little south ifttiiftpaai 
car Woolen Co.'s mill. Twelve atone* 
are engaged in the work. Prspataial for 
building tbe depot buildings are oaJed for 
in Una issue, and a notice of a mestisat ef 
the Comity Commiseieners on the Mat ef 
July, is being served npon all the) 
to tbe land damages who have not i 
nithertofore. John O'Gara baa 
awarded the job of slating all the depot 
ouildings, aad thai partis not hsSja«M in. 
the specifications shewn to Urns* aMkiqg 
proposals. Wears-glad that Mr. 0>6ara's 
work In the past has merited thai well de- 

and feel smiaaethe 
e*|eaiof 

natontv 



Their   Pecatllttritles-lTow 
Tm.f Kill Bttttel*. 

Haver rraaeh Bnkin Bar 
Uvel* 

InbiSSSVeptjr 
NswYoeWlO 

woo*^»»dMntofNew»>rk.   Mr. 
Marshall a Boberts, and, while stroll- 
ing throngh hu spacious art galleries, 
panning to admire one or another of hie 
man* wonderful ■Utues and paintiuta 

ilv TV^J™^** »° order them! 

t^£i£raiX1 chWftoteristio was re- 
tioeneeand aetf-waiance. He kept hi. 
*™™»* himself, new madonna. 
*«to,»nd worked alone. He waa no 
^datexpenmente,bnt preferred the 
fiettentraokofooinmerce. I don't think 
l» weald haw spent a fortnne on John 
*ZT?Lm * «a. He wanted to be 
^frr  *?«»«>• he was to employ." 
fairs ?5 a°t *ng98e  **  pub"°  af- 

•No.   He 

» that the wolf baa BA 
IWB the bnflalo, and is 

the edge of 
Me in the  obai 
for daya without 

in the sunlight, 
work at night. \ 

'honk he reeemblea in many 
a, be never declines en in> 

titafcoBte dinner.   A great glutton,  he 
atttfla himself untU bis paunch is Vis- 
tended like a bladder, and in this eon- 
ditaou ia often ran down and lassoed by 
tb«<»wboyB on ordinary ponies. Some 
of the Southern tribes of Indiana never 
alayawolf They have a superstition 

■ V*0 *hV «•»» *hw apirita roam the 
prruries in the guise of wolves. "Who 
slays a wolf may slay his brother," ia an 
Indian proverb. 

Cruel and voracious, the gray wolf ia 
an arrant onward.   While on the Brazos 
«n??7^w,*¥uJR*a.8b0TBwh»*; » «>1*1 
',Tli?20,na? *"*"•." a**** killed •lye buffalo for bait. , He charged three 
*ith strychnine, and in the morning 
round five dead wolves. Three great 
■ aales were perohed upon the head and 
■fhouldera of an unpoisnned carcass, and 
w» large gray wolves were  tearing the< 

bams.   The eagles regarded the wolves 
with an evil eye.   At intervals the most 
powerful bird strode over  the  carcass I SS™"" uce * 

"TrF   little man, with a 

>MaM^NPia^a^a» >W 

■*■** • ''""»■• •*>*, «*** yon would 
have thought a nrat-elaaa row  wen it 
f^»M^»ta«eltbe»ebte4 a red. 
S^JS *&t*&Em which 
MXSft*mVP/t h«(d aa ba waa 
•"•^hjj? "• 7«U«d meanwhile with all 
M 
the wild 
hanks arid ■fc«^MtTl 
and emphasized, someti mp. 
•ng fa*TaTTOy ^^ "K 
ing Fauns, sometimes with slaps on the 

£^,»**he beads of »«e-f«irMia of 
the brokers resembled Heaven, at least 

HYSI. 

•Mbwn.l.t. 

to 
pre. 
paa S» 4   bete 

it. and 

phi sfoian JoiwUuehoiFeMl^ Tet»%'e»rVeir? 
flint recommended te euioIr>a^a1lt*T^ com- 
meneeri using it, u4 I cootieeed color to  and 
f*S?w \ !T"l "»miB ■■»""rwiSrlaTe perfect 
'Ji± ,A" Thif,l_,aieU* "'"> *»>• terrible tUSMM, I wettls*imliy reo> tomeo ■ 
tbeaenelltof their healtii, and i. 
Wood purifier,     ByT. B Faunas 

MRS.WM. H. FOBBBS. 
VEOSTINK —When the blood becomes lifeless 

blood, eerrj off the putrid humors, cleans* th 

,1TB.. for 

FHOSAT1 
T«'•11 PWKmrlstwtttod ia t 

H. itai. 1st* of Breefcae&Jr^.Xi 

Y'Op are. cited teap 
. be held at Won 

the third Tuesday M Ju. 
^-,5• *»f!»wa, to show 
rtwlaredbyA»jtl.B.»ikl 
trl*. or her aum Inlet ration 
M.nj* ■* tola oOM> "«»>ld n< 

And th* Mid areuaoUot 
this eltetlw. by pSi."|nr" 
two   weeks sueoee.lMly.ku .-"•• 
neweoaper printed at 8t»5e> th^iIS* ?!"< • 
tion U bVoue day, atiA^JolJliun f^U. 

copy of this notice, P»p^^I,M,,"D0
9',l^,* 

.«. to each of ttT   SStarsM mH^BS.*^ paid, to each at 
■  »r 1*    • 

:™S*^!™»'« *««ore said COUWL 

witti outstretched wings and open beak. 
Ih an instant the wolvee cringed to the 
ground, and slunk away with their heads 
oyer their shoulders like whipped ears. 
With the hair of their necks on end they 
fuitivelv watched the Innllv  l.,V,l  „„*;i tivelv watched the lor Jly bird nntU 
he returned to his comrades. Then, 
wJtt.avierted eyea, they Baenked back io 
the feast, and crunched and gnawed nn- 

■tjj their rapaoity again exoitei the ire of 
the feathered nobleman at tjie head of 
the table, 
,  w *trjkillff peculiarity of the wolf is bis 
labit of running with his head 

—i retiring, sad beyond 

Goal Oo he confined himaelf to hfs leg. 
^ahippir^bnaineBS,   I think that he 

2T35T He was no man to be both- 
«wa with subscription papers and re- 
commendations." i"*"™ ■»■  *+ 
a,l'n°vtWBT?iu '"'sinew with him in the California trade?" 

" Tea, bntbe waa never satisfied unless 
1M Waa working alone. AH through bis 
troubles WlW Garrison and Vanderbilt 
and the great fight we all had for the 
California trade, he kept Ms ^*a CPnn- ' 

faosl men do : but he would buy a 'ma- 
iority of the stock, so as to be srtre of 
not being turned out. Vnnderbilt 
fought a stubborn fight with him and 
ran opposition to his Texas lines for a 
year.; but they finally compromised. 
Of late years Mr. Morgan lived much 
within himself and visited little. In 
winter he was'to be found generally in 
New Orleans aud in^unimer at his birth 
place in Clinton, Conn." 

the present Mrs. Morgan, about thir- 
ty years the millionaire's junior, was a 
school teacher when he married her. 
She has graced her princely home with a 
gentleness that has won her all praise. 
Mr. Morgan found bis chief relaxation 
from business in her society, and, 
though by no means a man of letters, he 
took delight in the resources of her 
mind, and in the recreations of literature 
to which she drew him. 
_Mr. Morgan always insured himself. 
He made his ships strong and seaworthy, 
and his houses fireproof. He lost more 
vessels than most ship owners ever pos- 
sess, yet he did not load as much as he 
might hare paid for insurance. 

one respect, that there was no dveing 
or parhng there.   Sdm^of^he HowBng 
Dervishes yelped oat ebeAbMslikecnrs; 
•""Iboomed them outlik*»ldbnJUroos 
!°£ih.ere WM I"6 "p-PPti** chap in the 
central space whose hair bristled with ex- 
mtement like a poronpSw's, A craay 

big hat and a shrill, re- 

A BIO PKICE FOH A CONCEST TICKET. 

There are human connecting links as 
well as material ones.    Gen in,  the bat- 
ter, who djed a few days ago, was one of 
the former.    Although his years were 
under 60, the report of his death carried 

* many New Yorkers Lack nearly a genera- 
tion, to the time when Jepny find made 

• her debut in New York under the man- 
agement  of   Barnum.     Barnum   and 
Genin were neighbors, Barnum running 
the old American Museum, where the 
Herald building  now  is,   and  Genii: 
keeping a hat store next door, oh th< 
site of the present Park Bank.    Genii) 
believed  in  advertising,   and  left  no 
stone unturned to draw public attention 

t  to bis  business.   The arrival, of  th. 
"Swedish Nightingale" caused a greet 
sensation, and of course Barnum fed tin 

•   fiacue of curiosity without stint.    He hail 
engaged Castle Garden,  then the - only 
concert hall of any note in the city, for 
the wonderful songstress, and be adver- 
tised her tremendously, for those times. 
An auction sale of tickets for the- first 
night waa announced, and so great waf 
the, furore that but little else was talked 
of for several days.   A great crowd at- 
tended the sale,   and when  the  first 
oboioe was put up, Genin, who was re 
solved to make a hit, started at a hig! 
iigure, though I do not reoall exactly 
what it was,   A lively competition set' 
in, but Genin had made up his mind to 
carry off the prize.   The first choice vm 
finally knocked down to him for $225. 
rt was then, considered an enormous fig- 
ure, and its effect was to advertise Gen- 
in so thoroughly thai his name beoami 
known all over the country.   His busi 
ness increased greatly and he made mon 
ey fast.   Early in the war, however, hit, 

I health failed, and he retired to a country 
home, where be spent several years as a 
martyr to disease.'   Genin's name w»s 
almost forgotten till it appeared yester- 
day among the death notices.    Then nl 
the pld residents remembered him as tin 
man who had paid $225 for a seat at Jen- 
ny Land's first concert in New York. 

AMTTHIKO THE MATTER?—When the 
parent went into the parlor to look for 
his newspaper he came suddenly upon 
his daughter and her young man with 
their faces so tightly glued to each other 
that they didn't notice his entry. 

"Ahem!" he observed. ' 
The twain started, and came to the 

light with faces that bore every appear- 
ance of having just been drawn out of at 
furnace. 

" Anything the matter ?" grimly asked 
the old asm 

"I think we must have fainted," said 
she, in a whisper. 

'vflnmpbl^Wbat made you faint?") 

Thia was such a poser that she sanl 
back •abaqated, leaving her 
tojoarxj them safely  forth. 
awful wrench at his faculties he 

"out : 
" I think there must be poison in 

Tb4>oldgeoteenhan 

rushes.off like the wind, with bis face 
turned back to the foe and his tail be- 
tween his legs,    "He rah like a scared 
wolf," is a Texan's estimate of the speed 
of a coward.   No dog but a thorough- 
bred grayhound can overtake him.   It 
seems almost impossible for a wolf to 
look anything in the face.   He will hard- 
ly meet  the  stare  of  a  grasshopper. 
Graham declares that when wolves have 
been paralyzed by  strychnine  he  has 
held them by the ears, turned their faces 
around, and tried to force them to look 
into his eyes.    Not for a second waf he 
successful    They would lo ik over his 
shoulders or turn their eyes in any di- 
rection, and even entirely close them be- 
fore they would meet his gaze.   A story 
is told of a Texas farmer who .caught, a 
coyote cub, am' stared into its eyes un- 
til the cub died. 

The repo:t of a gun, in  old times, 
never failed to put every wolf within 
hearing on the alert.   He immediately 
began to look for deddjjuffalo, and-gen- 
erally managed to secure his share of the 
booty.   In the spring, when the calves 
ran with the herds, and the droves were 
resting'at"noon, tUe big gray wolves or- 
ganized for an attack,   Woe betided the 
calf on the outskirts of the drovet  The 

I ferocious beasts would cut it out in a I 
rush, after stumpeding the herd,   it the 
oulf was neatly full grown  they would 
hamstring it with their  teeth,   but  if 
young and tender would tear  out  the 
throat befpre the. dam could come to its 
defence,   Frequently a loue wolf routed 
out an old bull, driven fiom the herd by 
younger _ and  more  active   bulls.   He 
oaugbt him by the nose, and bung on 
until shaken off.    The attaek Was kept 
up until the bull started on a run.   The 
wolf kept in the rear until the. old pa- 
triarch showed signs of fatigue, when he 
resumed the attack in front.   The buffa- 
lo was not allowed to fag.   If he fell in- 
to a walk he was again seized by the 
nose.     When   nearly   exhausted    the 
howls of the wolf  drew  other  wolves 
from their lairs, and between them the 
old veteran was hamstrung and render- 
ed helpless, and finally torn in pieces by 
the pack. 

WOMAN'S APTNESS FOE THE STAGE. 
Htoer Eewily They  Become Actresses 

—Some ot tlie Most Successful. 

sonant Teioe, who danced, oesticulated 
«fl»°«*»>ed like a Bedmmite?wuen^ 
seemed to think more force  necessary 
&t"?T#1Sh }" P0***1". waved hie 
hat, and then flung it fate, the air. Tbe 
coops arid pens surrounding the central 
enclosure were filled rtroU by a well- 

ehriekmg, gest»ettlatmg madmen, pen- 
K»¥tttat they seemed like 
^i J£™>1 Je*P«*edt<> see them 

7u . •?*• other's throats aud rend each 
""^•hiw and garments every instant 
An Eighth Ward canons was a Sunday- 
Mnool<?';«Pr»yer meeting in compari- 
'*?•• JE2-2S5*!:th^'the ^ower of Babel was built with but half the clamor. Had 
I not witnessed the Board of Brokers in 
New York, I should have taken this for a 
serious "emeuta " and expected to see 
the Guard draw their sabre* ,and, charge 
and disperse the raving lunitics. It was 
amusing to watch a pale, exhausted, care- 
worn official, who seemed to be charg- 
ed with taking note-and keeping record 
of the howls and yells, as  he  worked 
sadly away with unmoved mein, looking 
as if grasshopper   would be a burflen 
He might as well have tried to record the 
howlmgs of a paok of  wolves.   A  fat 
fellow who seemed his deputy oiled his 
notes profusely with  his  perspiration, 
earning ms bread by the sweat of his 
brow.   Some exciting,  war-threatening 
news arrived, and then the yells redoub- 
led, and each broker danced like St. Vit- 
ns and moved his arms aloft like a sema- 
phore.   In the galleries, where I stood, 
well-dressed wemen around nSe got into 
a quiver of excitement over their vent- 
Mes and chances below.   They fluttered 
their pretty skirts about and tossed their 
ribbons as madly and wildly as the men 

FOR CANCERS AND CANUBKOUS HU 
MOB*. 

The Soetof* Certlfloats. 
Read it. 

MHHHTR.18^,,»N,,!i0" °8- **• J"V4- '«* 
DutrSiT!—Tbislstooertiry that I  have boon 

whleh grew very raptaly, and all my irWl* b»<i 
glren me up to die, when 1 heard ei you? medS 
Sue, Vejretfne, reepmmeuded (WCwewSud^S. 
c«rous Humors. 1 oomineuood to tuke It. ud 
soon fond myM,I) beginning to leu bettor    ay 

irhlehiteMrted.andina i.w montS ftooTuiJ 
Ume I oommeneed the nse of the Vesetfae. the 
Omcer earn* oat almost bodily.       ^        ' 

,    CABaiE OsrOatREsT 
ul^'Jj^, I*? »en!"*uy MiaawteoV, with «rs. ueforrest, aud esnsiiler ber ouo ot our Terv 
best women. 1>K, tj. H. FLOW Ififc" 

-fit&ll***? °', ""■ BLOOD ** Vawrisa Will roltevepain.eleanee. purify, apd cure such 
oi»ase».»»torlnsthe pa»ieut to perfect health 
!iSLE£ ?* alffer,)n' Vhysioims, nmnj remesiee, 
sunoring lor yoara ft it not  conolusive wuo! li 
*hli!TWm"m y*'* 0»" *» '<"•** Why is XBlSBMdloiue peiioimiOd such great cures? jt 
worici In tbeiblooa, in the circulating Buia. It 
ciiu truly be called the Great Blood furifler 
lie great sotuoe of diease cri*ii.ate« u, tnB 
blooUj and BO medloice that does out act dlrue.W 
nponh, to pnrify and ■ ronevate, haVkuy luit 
elaim noon pqoue attention.        ' . — 

T       VECETINE 
I REGARD IT AS A VAUI ABLE FAMi- 

LY   MliDlUlNE. 

lttB.H.B.STa«M^- J"" ,,l^s- 
vJZl1" V'.CT^, VkS Vleaedre 'to aayfng that 1 
bare used the Veketine In my i»mii/ with go J 
resuiur.and I know of aoveraf oases of r.lZ.?.ia 
£'*f,?,rfe ^lei "i" "•   1 »*«•** it as a y«:u„uk 

iruly yours. 

IP YJ)U WANT 
Aiwbt 
Tobe Bought, 
SUvfcror&ld,     • 
Merchandise SoH, 
Geodato Appraise. 
Opening Bays, 
To announce: 
Houses, or Acres, 
Butchers or Bakers, 
Boats, 
Votes, 
Dress. Skirt.Flounce, 
A Cure fer Disease, 
AHandjVabse, 
A Mtisiin. Chemise, 

family liiedioine. iruly j 
iBV. Wat. MolJoNALD. 

in the ring below, and vented their emo 
tious in shrill feminine yelps.' 

HOW 0STKICHE8 ARE PLUCKED. 

The birds are plqoked before they are 
a year old, but the age at Which-they 
cease .to yield their periodical harvest of 
graceful plumes hns not apparently been 
yet determined. There are ostriches on 
Mr. Douglass's farm which have been 
robbed of their feathers at proper inter- 

thohlinietL^f J ""^djlld is'we'll known lhro> 
Churoh " " ""'""'"' ln ["« -M. B. 

./JiSV'>k5M *****—VEOKXISK is aoknowi- 
edgea and rocommendetl by uliyslckua a«,i 
apo heoaries to be the heafpuriBer anU Xjg 

VECETINE 
THEM D.sJLlAVJfilT.     ' 

JUII. H. n. ST»*EKS :— ; 
. J, «<"'.i^rir1 bllve *ola v«setmc for a long Una. and hnd it sires most exoelleot satisfaotion 

Mazeiton, Ind, 

VECETIWE 
H. I\ STEvKBosJon, Mass. 

Vegetinei!) Sotd by alt Ih-ugyiau. 

Customers, 
Boarders, 
Agents, ^ieV 
Orders, 
Servants or, Place, 
lawyer or Case, 
Musical Teachers, 
Popular Preachers, 
Cooks, 
Books; 
To Hire or Let, 
Offices, 
Basement, 
First .Floor ' 
Casement, 
ro.Purchase a Pet— Cheese, 
Horse, Teas. 
J|are, Bees. 
Monkey or Bear,.      Peas; '   ■ 
Bloodliound or Spitz,Or oi-e prone 

tFr«e from Fitte,        To make. know, 
fo Hire a Hall,        Your Store, 
A Tender of Bars,     Hostelry, 
A Priver of Cars.     Dry Goods, 
A»ElegantCaiTiaiie,rjphoslteryr 
An Olpnlent Mail-htfakPlonics^ 
Plasy, Concert or BalMSxeursions. 
^»ts». Khick-knaeM, 
Plates; Diversions* 
lo sell to gay crea-fiJlothes ready made, 

lures SocreaaeofTi-ade, 
Dmnwaids, Coals,   Cote  »nd 
Pearls.        - Wood, 
Hings, Pfctnres, 
CarlF,. Lectnifis. 
Or wash for their fea-AH kinds of Koed- 
vtu^      j , a •      lYQrtB on Theofogy, :Tw buy am odd (lung, Mitgrc, Astrology, 
Or sell-aaodd thing; Wm.lth or FelioTty, 

'^ats. World-widePuBKchy; 
Rats, Fhigs, 
Mats. Bags, 
rla^s,     ■ 'Kstgs. 
Bats, Jdflgg, 
Pantalooas, Hats, Dress-Shirts  or Col- 

^RUNNING,  , 

„     *B^W©MAfili 

** T. Jtjjjj 

Hasta^naroomiBtheiiA, 

COK8l8tT}(Q t, 

LADIES' TRIMMED ft uN 

Hftfe-ItobonssFlnj 
__      AtverylowPrkMJ 
Hats aad Bonnet, made? 

to order h the Utest jtjlai 
"te^le terms.   ^ 

untfii flaiting rf0DH . 
StopingforEmVXy

to4s 
•W^ A Large Amrtmni qff 

BANS BLOCS, MAIN \ 
SPENCER 

Riesplentfent Cravats,   lars. 
Mutton OF Beef-        Almighty Dollars, 
Financial Relief, 
Stocks. 
Clocks, 
Woks, ' 
Socks, 

Houses to Rent, 
Store, Tenement, 
CaslrtobeLent, 
Oasl* to be Spent^ 
Scent,. 

Portmantsnu or Box, Tent, 
Pig, 8h"ep>or Ox.     Roman Cement, 
0»- even' a Bean- 
Then in a trice 
Take the advice 
Written below 

M 

The worn remark that dramatio aspw- 
ante must begin at the very bottom of 
the ladder, and climb slowly round by 
round, is as much false as true.   I ad- 
mit that as to men it is generally true. I 
c«mpt-«t;tteis instant recall, the success 
of aBy man who, become an actor when 
over twenty-five years old.   Oakey Hall 
was a fine public speaker, perfecfiy fa- 
miliar with the ranges of the stage", and 
too experienced not to be able to do bis 
best in any position, yet he> could  not 
act.    Men early become fiied in their 
mannerisms, and lose the*faoulty of ex- 
pressing emotion. » But women have set 
at naught the idea that long experience 
is necessary for success on   the  stage. 
Bare are illustrations : Kate  Olaxton, 
nowjprofltably etarring :   Sara Jewett 
and Maude Harrison, the Union Square 
favorites ;   Agnes Ethel, the  mainstay 
of Daly's early successes :' Louise Pome- 
roy, the divorced   wife  of   " Brick ; " 
Hand Granger, now playing the title 
role in " Diplomacy ; *   Linda   Diete, 
who has just gone to London to support 
Sothern ; Stella Boniface, who in her 
second season is playino;  " opposites " 
to John McCullougb.    Tliese and others 
furnish   proof   that   bright,   educated 
women, of sufficient aptness and sensibil- 
ity, do not require much time in which 
to   become good   actresses.   They  all 
sprang quickly into favor as soon as they 
were given opportunities.   Touth, pre£ 
tineas and grass are .th*  primary ne- 
cessities,    Add to   this  a  sympathetic 
voice and fair intelligence, and the wom- 
an whp possesses tbeto laojnj only  the 
oManoe to become a favorite actress. The 
rwrerisftsW a reaUy great artist is qnite 
arit^ier thing, and genius may get along 
wi^liont several of the qualities mention- 
ed.   I am referring to the actresses who 
^•.^Wffi??* u>,p\em *m&» critics 
wi the leading roles of stock pieces, and 
who earn In such positions from $60 to 
$100 per week. , 

• essury number of birds are enticed by a 
liberal display of mealies—into a pen 
one side of Which is movable. The 
birds will go willingly after Mealies, and 
will run about their paddocks after any 
one they see,in the expectation of these 
delicacies. When the pen la full the 
movable side is run in, so the birds are 

CflpWprs' Wee. 
To UieBomrablethe (Jounty Commission- 

ers/or the County e/ Worcester j 

Body the 8peneerfB»l!read  Com pan?   a 
corporation existing under the-laws of Z Com 
monwealth of Maesaehusetti. that H is authorfeed 
to coosfruotits railroal in the  town of &°™»r 
flSihll'V1/ l0eatl0n *«'«r<>of7«"ed wX?our" Honorable Body, across sundry biithnavs and 
townways hereinafter desoribedf and saH Vmn 
pany reapeotfully repreeentaio ywr H*0TMI 
«''..»• «ic public neoessHv requires that iU 
loll 11 i°ad tV"? 'A be W'fuoted across the lol 
^ngrdt,80,'",ed ,hi»hwaysor townways.in tne 
tCpX,8?6"06'''In »Ld «<™»ty, upon a level 

letfm     ° nanneras hereinafter set forth, 

I ®1 

Go 
Read the advice 
Far beyond price 
Writtwi belo.v— 

ummm 
-IN- 

i'mm in 

ward which is customary to them when 
about to kick.   Then men go in among 
them,   and,   taking   up   their   winm. 
pluck or cut their feathers.   Both pnv 
cesses are common, but the former is 
most so,, as being the more profitable 
There is a heavier weight to sell when 

•« 1   .6r   ta   P'uoked;    and    the 
quill begins  to  grow  again  at  once, 
whereas the process is delayed when in* 
tnre is called to eject the sfnmp.   Ap- 
parently the ostrich  suffers but  little 
when his feathers are drawn1; for he takes 
ww»ly any notice of the-: operafcm. 
The plucking has to be endnred by the 
victim twioe a year; that is, the tail, and 
the primary wmg feathers, these beinij 
the black ones, which are valuable, but 
not so much as the others;- When the 
harvest of plumes  has been  oolleoted 
they are taken into the feather room and 
sorted into lots of various qualities. The 
white primary rim from nnder the bird's 
wing produces the best prames.   These 
ore»£$n9ntlJ *°M f,« * fc«b a price 
as $125 per pound. ,. 

CAHTAI OKtiTES rs SaoWiAirc.—Under 
the law of Scotland there are»t least 26 
different crimes that are still punishable 
with death. Tl>e list includes assault 
with iptent to rob the house of a olergy- 
man, importing poisons Into' Scotland, 
" theft bote," or the taking of rewards 
by justices and sheriffs from thieves, 
striking or injuring a judge sitting in 
oourt, stealing linen of the value of 10 
shillings from a bleaching green, 
"houghing"cattle, killing young trees 
or crops, living in notorious adultery, 
pulling down anyplace of worship where 
tte*»Taraign or the Prince of Wales *r« 
prayed for, the saying of mass by Jesuits, 
priests, or " trafficking Papists;" engag- 
ing in a duel without the royal liceOBa, 
eta. This Draconic code is evaded by a 
ele-fe quibble, whereby the Advocate 
General and, bis deputies are given pow- 
-. at any siaaeof a trial, "to restrict 

of law " i 

at the^uT^l^r^3^ Ro«D'7 
orwiiUmi8.^,t,nS.I1'L<leor0SS',lM1, & hodso 

aT rh.m
t
Mo."6,ly' f the«lstinR!rrade thereof 

rJSi ^1
tnut«t">et, near the house of Henry 11 

I,i' ^tlieaxl?tinZSradetliercof J 

Beml.S'f'h^1r',iDg.ft'',m ,he h0« • ofGoorie 

n™i: £6,r"? lea(U»8 f'on t»» bouee of George 
2e^t2t£ed,6pot ?n *»• B"'*"" and Albanj ^llroad.,by lowerins.tbe grade thereof three 

Hnn,!d,?lidS0?lp'l,,3, «8Petrnl'y petitions you- 
oonrt™2eit?

0<lf>t0 ,,,utbori« »»d rcqolrelt to "o 
?hf .„ °l'its rfiI/°»<l on » *•*«! With said ways at 
the sereral points named as aforesaid, or In FUOT. 
other manner as you maydetermine to direct. 

„ flAVID PROPTY, Pres't. 
Spencer, May !4S, isj^ 

CommoDwealth of Massachusetts. 
WOBCKBT«K, g(. 
AL'n^^it,i.nSH0' tI,?jPoun»y Commissioners, be- gun and hoTden at Worcester.within and for the 

County of Worcester, on the fourth Tuesday of 

twenty.eighth day ol May, 1878, - 
ON the petition aroresald, Oriind, That notce 

be Klven to the inhabitants of the  town of 
Spencer, and to all persons and Corporations in- 
m«t

ted, '.herein' tiat »»lu Commissioners will meet at the Spencer Depot, in said Spencer, on 
he tenth day of July, 1878, at ten oftneelook in 

HIH f0"n?™. °y PubMshlnit an attested copy ol 
S1 »i"'t«,t"1 a«' of ,hls 0tAl>T 'hereon, In the 
Spenoer Sun,a Newspaper.printed in Speneer, In 
raid oounty, three wesks suoeeaslvcly, the last 

PnJebd,a0?rta
Dfo™sS3.rUea "^ "' le5at' be'°™ 

And it li further Ordtred, That the Sheriff ol 
said oounty, or Ills deputy, terre the Town Clerh 
ol said town o( Spencer with an attested copy™ 
said petition and order, thirty days, at least, and 
also post up an attested copy thereof In two pub 
lie places ia said town of Spencer, fourteen days, 
at least before the day last aforesaid, at which 
time and place the said Commissioners will pro- 

WATCHE S ! 
A I.AHUB; AND COMPLETH. ASSOKTWENT 

^or—• 

, WALTHAM ANI> StTLSS 

"WATCHES, 
AT TH» 

LowestCashPrices 
TO BE Otfl'AINED fk WORCESTER, 

At 'SCOTT'S 
JEWELRY STORE 

Cor. MAIN AND ELM STREETS. 

SUTERWAEE. 
THE BEST ASSORTMBNi OP 

STANDARD 
HI.IAVJKIt A PLATKO 

EMBttAvmS; '*■•'  ; -*■ 
FORKS, SPOONS, 

KNlfES.TjSA.'rJaWS,    • 
OAKri BASKETS,     " 

r^RDITSTANDS, Ac, 
Which 1 will sell at Great hoduotlohs from miia- 
ufacturer's prices. 

r     Ms, N. SCOTT, 
CoriitT Main and Mm Streets 

; WORCESWK:-. 

nil 
J&XPR 8S.I 

ms er. we would mPm^J 
that we shall de all bu5ne7e„3 

shall do oiwbestta please *1| 
give us a cafi.   . 

Paif ies sending rnoBey bt a 
morning shall have a receipt 
every time. HopmK, bv a stiict 
to bu6ineas.to merit ashareof, 
ronage, We-are, yours respeetf 

J. T. WUEELEB ft l 

J. W. Robint 
Apothecaj 

AND DKJISK IS 
TOILET ART10LKB, 

OOtNFeonONtRT, Mk 
PATENT MEDffiT 

Fhysieimm' Prescriptions 
pounded. 

Liquors of all kinds for Medicinal P 
EAST BROOKFIESLD, - 

Spring Style Hale 
Of every (inaHty, can be had of 

ALFRED 
Of HOWH BBOOTtFlRM). h« « ' 

Large Stock of 

FOBIIT01 
#EATrtERS, 

CarpetingsA Picture I 
in freat ruirtf'. 

PARLOR SUI 
PAmTED. ASH AND BlAf;* I 

Chamber Si 

Centrcinrd %ibt»n t*M 

And a srea't Variety of Ceom« J»J * 
Prfcwd Foraitnre. at P'f» j^K| 

S. D. WVERMOKE, 

oeed to view the route set forth In said petition 
to hear all persons and Corporations lntei-"t»H 
therein, who may then and there desire 

persons and Corporations interested 
M may then and there desire tobe 

heard thereon and if they shall adjudsre that 
the prayer ofsaid petltionoughtfo be gianted.then 
to authorise the crossing ofsaid soyeral town and 
oounty roads,-or any pftBem. ana to prescribe 
what alterations may be mad. to any.of 8aid ways. 
and the manner ot said crossing over ihe rou 

as any penoil WtClsporaEr^ 
cri^m^noXjifBlBonsTI 
thBdprtmlsSl1       " Bl" ^*^ l^^ b»"dene"i'n 

An-KST: j,,^   J0BN A. DANA, Clerk. 
A copy of the pe«IUBn and order Mrereon, Attest 

-    -' ■ IHHINJA. DAIIA Clerk, 

e pains ot law " so that in reality pris- 
oners are onlY oaoged for the same 
enmes as in England—fborrler and trea- 

lf YOU Want 
.P

nl»Tl
Il°t

d?^^">llJ.',*^'*M''!""M 

CABINETMAKI 
RKPAIRIsq A^^K^Wf^l 

^hop -HOLME* KOClL- 
•     KitX'BTaW"' 

WEST BROOKFIEl 

ond Us* co< lAo» ?£2£ 
ditlmwt from Wa 

WOBOESTER, 
At thte Lowest JPrices, 

JLLSQ    ™ 

(rents' FnnudiiK Gnfe, Shirts, 
'GtOVm AND   NECK-WEAR. 

In tins inoridioij 
rt copy cfraurf. I 
is te.&fitf to any 

'<r««t*>i*t»01»tO>- 
mQ^rs'.   Vfcnfm 
Hank. l|Vt»»i» 
vegian.omir 
Joteph CO. 
to Ihe Qflr 
inrs a»d Hi& 

Addreu; I.OI 
o/ Patent) Vnit 
WllaHiMnTt—.»•*• 

TASU IfiO W. 
OBSA1 

Knight* of'St John 

gS5sr *** -rS 
Jflp|r«r'tk* 

¥     ,h!nlace.   La ValetU tjf. the piaoe- 

^Sshad 30,000 fighiing 
«dtbitherin20(L«allejf*, 

JLrds reinforcAl by the 

lereaii"""56 WM m'de: 

Z were MM i» •••ingle 
Tktter'tirok the fortress of 

/tfih th* l0M of D™*?!~ 
.iktutror of the Ifgftrf 

, «as killed by a splinter 
fbockedoffby • cannon ball 

| bt.  The g*nf«oh  was at 
ied te «vty men. who at- 
ryrdevoii»ns in the  chapel 

Him.   Many of AeAe-were 
.fwsded, but even th«m the 

ioMrted itself, and they de- 
L cufriad to the ramparts in 
jlaj down their lives in obe- 

[l, th. tows  of their order. 
\, lew of that devoted sixty 
Jfi a vwy small number es 
iLiwimmiug. The attempts on 

r forts, St. Michael  a,nd  St. 
Inn foiled-   Into the East- 
|,|,rlt and fathomless, the Mas- 

jbjred the de^ bodies of the 
iinUuts »nd sohliers to be 
hey were spiead out en boards 

[form ol » «r0M> aud fl«»ted b7 
i/enu to the besieged with 
fc, where they  were sorrow- 
ed up and interred.    In eias- 
Ifttaliatien Ls Valet te flrfeil the 

f the Turkish  slaiu   back at 
companions—a horrible 

pW a fearfufstruggle.   St. El- 
ie tost the lives of 8.000 Turks 
ighttofSt. John, and 1,300 of 

After many false promis- 
pltsnee, and months of terrible 

I and suffering,   an   auxiliary 
Iarrived from   Sicilyi   and   the 
IWired.   Out of the 9,600 sol- 

pad kaigbts who were originally 
•Tslette, only 500 were alive 

J termination of the great siege. 
Hmorable defence was the last 
i special exploits of the White 

I Knights, add  they  rested en 
I laurels,  the   order   becoming 
py, luxurious, and not a  liule 
kilized.   When the french Bev- 
I broke out In 1789, the confls- 

leftheir property in France nat- 
| fallowed,  for they   had   been 

| Louis XVI, with their reve- 
«t previously.   Nine years later 
ton managed by skillful intrigues 
tin quiet possession   ef Malta. 

J«could not keep it, lor after two 
|ofblockade it was won by Great 

i- ud she has held it ever since. 
I congress in Vienna, in 1814? 

•session was formally ratified. 
Mds it on as good a title as sbe 

Gibraltar, by right* acknowledge 
pe signing of the peace treaty. 
TUT did the prisoner first strike 
p?" oaaually asked the. judge of 
"Vplainant with a bandage Over 
,i "He first struck me for a five- 
|| WD, your Honor," was the feeling 

r-Wos clereyrftan is lecturing on 
|" jriala of Wealth. . We have been 
™d, by another engagement, to 
• a pressing invitation  from the 

. «to accompany him aa the "hor- 
Y^^j-Hawkeye.   < 

a»£i-tl 

I0ODCHA2TCE 

hi Flooring  Mill, 

pOR  SALE, 
r A ""iSJi"1 ehanc» i*1 <t» rlahtmau. "ill be sola for 

90 Less tian it Cost. 
^ .1200 Wanted Down. 

aci"""" d"Sir8S   to sell on account of 

ApP'.Y0RADD]U!:SS 

[ES   PICKUP, 
SUN   OFFICE, 

,pe»cer,  Mass. 

for 

dor new section is guarded by a da> 
teehment of thirty marines, who furnish 
three regular posts, and their soldierly 
bearing, neat, trim uniform, sad bright, 

a refreshing sight after my long 
abeenoe from home. They are all picked 
men, and all aative Americans. And it 
was also pleasant to see the sharp, acute 
faces of my countrymen exhibitors, to* 
hear their quiok, decided speech, and 
towato.  their prompt, brisk movements 

*£»wn# •tthi,« wvitod 
didVj^eJttaTOerlywlit 
nch workmen to oome to it, 

bnt straightway did it themselves. We 
show stoves of every pattern, attraoting 
crowds of examiners even now, who ad- 
mire their economy of space and fuel, 
and their various culinary appliances. 
And rubber goods, of course, in the 
profusion and variety which we know so 
well. And wooden ware in bewildering 
variety, from which the continentals, will 
derive many a notion; Beautiful and 
durable oil cloths, which will go far to 
dispel the prejudice that the French 
make the only lasting article. Castor oil 
in an appalling variety of packages, 
making one feel anticipatory gripes only 
by looking at them, A horrifying bnt 
brilliant display of dentists' tools, a gris- 
ly sight which sent me quivering away. 
Osborne £ Co., of Newark, show leather- 
cutting tools of rare delicacy and bril- 
liant finish. And, oh dear 1 here are pills 
and patent medicines in such abund- 
ance that the benighted foreigners will 
think we are a nation of invalids. And, 
to my Surprise, we show a eass full of 
superb ladles' dresses, bnt these "coals 
brought to Newcastle" need fear no 
comparison with those made at the head- 
quarters of fashion, 

PUBLIC USE Or THE TELEPH0HE. 

The Graphic publishes an interview 
with some who are in authority in the 
Western Union Telegraph Company, 
and it seems that quite an important ad- 
dition is to be made to that corporation. 
It seems that the com pany has made ar- 
rangements with Edison for the complete 
control of bis carbon telephone. Ed- 
ison's invention is not so confidential as 
other telephones, as it does not " leak " 
news, and it will permit a conversation 
to be carried on over a greater distance 
than any other telephone. The Western 
Union intends to establish 4,000 new 
offices and furnish them with telephones. 
Everyone will be his own telegrapher. 
The Director who was interviewed said : 
"Wehave now about 7,000 telegraph 
offices in the United States. There are 
a good many other places which desire 
offices, bnt their business is not sufficient 
to pay the wages of an operator. Our 
wires run right over at least 4,000 towns 
where we should establish offices if we 
could afford the operator, or if the peo- 
Sle could operate it for themselves, 

row, with the telephone, every man can 
send hie own message. We shall drop a 
little wire into some central place in each. 
of these small places that will send from 
one to ten messages a day—into the 
post-office, for instance, or a) drug store, 
or a hotel, where its presence will cost 
little or nothing, and anybody who 
wishes to send a message will go there 
and talk into the mouthpiece. 

READING ALOCD.—All truly good 
reading is natural, that is, it represents 
the ordinary tones of the cultured speak- 
ing voice; and natural reading is that 
which suits the nature and office of the 
reader, the passage read, the persons to 
whom it is read, and the oiroumstances 
in which it ia read. The style that suits 
the churoh is out of place in the theatre, 
and vice versa. To ensure a perfectly 
satisfactory result, a great reform must 
take place in all our public schools, and 
reading must be taught physically, in- 
tellectually and emotionally ; in other 
words, the pupil's voice, head and heart 
must all be cultivated. There should be 
competent instructors for the teachers 
and pupil-teachers at our training col- 
leges and under dur school boards, the 
devotion of due time under special mas- 
ters to this important work in our great 
public Schools, and the appointment in 
every university of a professor to in- 
struct eur future legislators, clergymen 
and barristers in the great arts of public 
reading and speaking. 

THBPHONOonAPa—What oonsequen- 
oes flow from this?. It gives commerce 
advantages. It may save ships and 
lives. It would abolish the trumpet, 
fog-horn and steam whistle. Already 
the maahine is being tested, whereby 
the engineer of the locomotive may an- 
nounce to the train of passengers the 
coming station. What advantages would 
accrue to the pulpit and ohoir of the 
church ? All the minister would have to 
do would be on Saturday night to speak 
his sermon against the diaphragm of a 
telephone. The ohoir might sing their 
hymns after the same method. Sunday 
morning the cylinder is brought in, and 

"%«*evarB«l revolution the service goes 
OB.* * No other physical power would be 
necessary than the dog power that is 
harnessed to a churn. 

Aw EXCUSE. —One of the teachers in the 
12th Ward Publio School received, the 
other day an excuse written in behalf of a 
delinquent pupil by the father. It runs 
in this wise: » Mis* Teacher:—Dot poy 
of mine voe absent de oder dsy ven h« 
etbaid out. He pot one big colt in *ilrt 
neck vot maWS him much'trouble all de 
vile. Heaee^oii't give him some 
bnnishment yen he vas late in de morn- 
ing. He would got there shuat in time 
every day, but he is t not himself to 
blame ; be is got no mother. She vos 
dead ten yeara ago. I am this poy's" pa- 
rent by his mother before she vos dead." 

FioRTDA. PROFITS.—The' following 
from a Pernandina paper is about the 
way Florida profits saw-.figured in ad- 
vance: "W. W. Dewburst has within 
the week planted eighty-four quarts of 
orange seed on las 400-acre place at 
Piney. Point. There are about 6,000 
seed in n quart, or 420,090 prospective 
trees. If they bear {5,000 orangeB, each 
annually he will have 2,100,000,000 
oranges, which atflie low pribe of two 
centoeaebTaould give an income of $42, 
000,000," 

Iirpsxssm.—When about to admin- 
ister an oath, if there is any eonf osion in 

;<»*•* 
cause* 

Mtrakee 
.wyes* for the frtppaaey of their eon- 

doat during the ac^iatration of an 
i "OfiitltTnii'L aWwInto nJrufTif and 

»n is now about to stand 
r to take a solemn oath, 

of wMcbhe calls upon the 
Amiiwirty Qod, Be silent, that he may 
knew and feel the foil import of what he 
is about to do." He then in the most 
solemn manner clearly, slowly and dis- 
tinctly gives the oath. In Peterson they 
say, "yousoranlySwear.beetknowldge'u 
•belief, tb'evi'dence, youshallgiv'n casen- 
traversjomed, 'tween John JDoeplaii.tiff 
V Richard Roedef eudantahalii lethetruth 
i.h'oletruth'n'Othingbutthetr uth.s'help y« 
Godkiss th'kook r 

' AWliai PUDDIJEI!,— A citizen of Cr«w- 
ford street, yesterday decided to pur- 
chase eight cents' worth .if lettuce "f a 
Street peddler, and after getting it he 
tendered a oheek on the bmik in pay- 
ment, saying he bad no change. 

"I'd rather hot take this." replied the 
peddley as he scrutinized the paper. 

"Why, it's a regular check," explain- 
ed the purchaser. 

"Yes, I see." 
" Then what's wrong ?" 
" Well, it I should take it to the bank 

and yon didn't have but seven cents on 
deposit to meet it X know just bow 
kinder lengthways the cashier would 
look me over, and bow his mouth would 
spread out as he asked me if I hadn't 
tiken a two-cent check and raised it to 
eight, I drnther throw: off on the let- 
tuce than to run any risks." .i 

A NEW VBBSIOK—A yormg lady in 
Vassar College, at an evening party, 
found it apropos to Use the Siptossion, 
"Jordan is a hard road to travel," but 
thinking that too vulgar, substituted the 
following: " Perambulating progress 
sion in a pedestrian exoursion along the 
far-famed thoroughfare of fortune oast 
up by the banks of the sparkling river 
of Palestine, is attended with a hete- 
rogeneous conglomeration of nnforseen 
difficulties." 

FAOTOHT FACTS. 
Close confinement, careful attention to 

all factory work, gives the operatives palid 
faces, poor appetite, languid, miserable 
feelings, poor blood, inactive liver, kidneys 
and urinary troubles, and all the physi- 
cians and medicine in the world cannot 
heip them unless they get-out doors or use 
Hop Bitters, made of the purest and best 
of remedies, and especially for such cases 
having abundance of health, sunshine and 
rosy cheeks in them. None need suffer if 
they use them freely. They coat -but a 
trine.   See another column. 

AW UNDENIABLE TRUTH 
Yop. deserve to suffer, and if you lead a 

miserable, unsatisfactory life in this beun- 
tilul world, it is entirely your own fault 
and there is only one excuse for vou,—your 
unreasonable prejudice and skepticism, 
which has killed thousands. Personal 
knowledge and common sense reasoning 
will soon show you that Green's August 
Flower will cure you of Liver Complaint, 
or Dyspepsia, with all its misearble effects, 
such as sick headache, palpitation of the 
heart, sour stomach, habitual costiveness, 
dizziness of the head, nervous prostration, 
low spirits. &o. Its sates now reach every 
town on the Western Continent and not a 
Druggist but will tell you of its wonderful 
cures. You can'buy & Sample Bottle for 
10 ejlts.   Three doses will relieve you. 

TO CONSUMPTIVES. 
The advertiser having been permanently oared 

of that dread disease, Consumption, bj a simple 
remedv, is anxious to make known to his fellow 
sufferers the means of oure. To all who desire it, 
he wiHaeno; a copy of the prescription used, (tree 
of charge), with the directions lor preparing and 
using the same, which they will find a sure cure 
for Consumption, Asthma Bronchitis, fte. Par- 
ties wishiiis the proscription, will ploaae address, 
E. A. WifcSOK. 184 Penn St., Williamsbttrgh, N. Y. 

13—6m, 

PIMPLES. 
I wilt mall (Free) the reoipe for a simple Vaos- 

TABU BALM that will ramoveTiS, FRECKLES, 
aud BioTCuma, leaving the akin soft, clear and 
beaut fill; also Instructions for producing a lux- 
uriant growth ol hair on a bald head or smooth 
Sice. Address, Inolosing a a ot. .stamp, Ben..van- 
ell St Co., 20 Ann strett, N. Y, 13—6m 

Errors of Youth. 
A GBNTLEMAN who suffered for years from 

J\. Nervous Debility. Premature Becnv, and 
all the effects of youthful lndeecretton, will for 
the sake of sufferlns humanity, 'send free to all 
who need It, the reffpe and direction tor making 
the simple remedy by which he was eured. 8«f- 
ferert wishing to preflt by the advertisers axpe- 
rience candoso by addrosslng In perteot conn 
denoa^    JOHN B. 0GUKM.42 Cedar St. N. X■ 

It has been custemftry in old communi- 
ties to-suspend pieces of stick su'phur 
arouniUhe nedks of children as a protec- 
tion against contagion in epidemics. A 
thorough washing with Glenn's Sulphur 
Soap has been fennd a much better pre- 
ventive. Sold everywhere. Hill's Hair 
and Whisker Dye, Black or Brown, 60o. 

A.   Bt.   BACON, 
DEALER. IN 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
AND FINE FEED. 

Alao. HEN FEED af every daaerlptlon. 

At Drake's Old Stand 
Wain street, Spencer. 

THE SPENCER Sll[\ 

STEAM 

JOB PRIJNT1NG 

Or. H. FRAitfZ, 
B I .rill eoaUnaea to astonish the paopl* with 
the woBderfol cares he ha* M<U te t&«! part two 
ye»rs PB.aWWbraA-«tK«tbi«aacir. u fame 
are doing. bu» kla »«fl«»U whom he ha» eared 
and beuaflWed apeak for thamaalvaa. DR, 
FRANZ has the large** praetlce aod floert ar- 
ranged Medical Institute in N»» England. He 
it also a tegular .rarloate In medicine ft one ef 
the beet BflteaVl Medtoal Oetl*«e l» **»'?*• 
Hundreds of patients in Rhode Island aud vioia 
Ity WlH teatify that ho has cured more patleora 
in the time ha ha* been located hers than any 
other physiuian. 

The following are a few ft the many uleeaeee 
that 1.treateucoeejfully;   UvejrComplaint, n* 

ESTABLISHMEN IP 

have o» hud 

New and Second-Han* 
CARRIAGES A WAGONS. 

•fall deMriptt'na, whfctb I »» pwpare't M*«BM 
•w as any tra» l» "f«re»»»»r CewWT 

PAINTIflO, 
TRIMMING, 

\V(X>D * 
(RON WOUf, 

DOS* BT 

, First-class Work* 
men s 

AT.'SHORT SOTIC** *H» AT 

Reasonable Price*. 
Thankiul for Past Caters and hoplns by aMSj 

attentfaw te business to merl'. a e«ntinuaa*W W 
tbesarae,       Rerpectfully Feura, 

Creo. Hteariw, 
South AUiB Street 

North BnokBeld   Mas*. 

„ Bronjhitis. Cat'afh. Deafnea*. Coiigbs Pep"1* (irarel, 

Surea.Plarrh 
Sen 

FURNISHS 

ABSTRAiTrS, 
ADVfiKTISING BLOTTERS. 

AGREEMENTS, 
BADGES. 

BALL TICKETS 
CALL CARDS, 

CALENDERS, 
CARDS, 

-CASH TICKETS, 
CATALOGUES 

CIRCULARS, 
CONSTirUTIONS, 

CONTRACTS, 
DIRECTION LABELS. 

DEPOSIT SLIPS, 
ELECTION TICKETS, 

ENVELOPES, 
HAND BILLS, 

INSURANCE POLICIES. 
.   V LABELS,. 

NOTES, 
NOTICES, 

ORDERS, 
ORDERS OF DANCING, 

PACKING TICKETS, 
PAMPHLETS, 

PASSES, 
POCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 

'     POSTAL CARDS, 
POSTERS, 

'   . PRICE LISTS. 
POWERS OF ATTORNEY, 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 
. PROGRAMMES, 

PROSPECTUSES, 
RECEIPTS 

RAILROAD TICKETS, 
RENT RECEIPTS, 

,   REPORTS,   ■ 
SALESMENS' SLIPS, 

SAMPLE CARDS, 
INGS BANK BOOKS, 

SHIPPING TICKETS, 
TINTED ENVELOPES, 

TIME TABLES, 
TICKETS etc 

_, Asthma. Erysipelas, Heart DH 
oorofulaTrJlrtu Dlaeaaea.SypUfa. Gonorrhea, 

I«VoteMy,Md female OiieaaM toe Mmeroua to 
mention , . 

To Young aiad Middle Aged Men. 
Do you mHih to be cured of tho.e "raeepP'"* 

cases of Spermatorrhoea and Seminal Weakness, 
thf reault at teoret abuse end youthful_ Indiacre 
tion? It it becomlaifthe hane of sw-iety, .wreek- 
luc thousands of eoastitu'.i.ns, SHIng thouaan;s 
or premature gravea, and,oaushiK inaumerable 
suioldee, and se many are caught In the SSaaa 

The Proprietor 
it aware thti the reputation qf this Offict 
is Second to no-Country Office in Hie State., 
and it is their determination to warrant a 
continuation of the patronage which hat 
been so liberally bestowed. 

OUR WORK IS 

FIRST-CLASS, 

Promptly Executed. 
AND— 

At tne Lowest Prices. 

Our Business Men 

will Bad it to their ad vantage to patronize 

THEHOME ESTABLISHMENT 

VnsT of .hose Quack adTertlaemaute, 
.„ of no principle or quallttcatlon, I  have . 

oludert that it is my plain duty to advertise L 
thus extend  relief to ail  within my reach.    I vuUo BXIfOlUA     IvIlVI    *f    an      F. •**■*«     »*"^      » ■ m>« ■■■ - 
could i£lye hundreds o' names ef patients cured 
ir»llawedtodoa». .     ,<   : 

All pereena at a distance treated by mall with 
■aceeaa by deaeribiat; their aymptoms. Inoloie 
Htamprar reply. 

Marna«e. 
Married persona er young men oojatemplating 

marriage, being aware of Physical Weetneas Or- 
ganic Debility, eforinities, *o. speedily cured 
with my Root and Herb Meoecines. ■■   ■ 

Dr Frani ia acknowled to he the leading phy- 
sician In America for the treatment »r Seminal 
Weakness, Lost Ma hood. ftp. 

Ten that are troubled with any of the above 
dlaaaaaa ebould not fail to give me a trial before 
going elsewnere, at I am matter In caring the 
above diseases. Payments in advance as the 
patient takes treatment Remember I do not 
travel nor do 1 tell medioloe on the ttreet corners 
ana employ agents for (hat purpose. If any one 
represents themselves aa me, you can »*>• up 
your miud that they are fraud!. I can be con- 
su ted daily from 9 a,m. to 4p.m. and from 7 p m. 
to 8 p. m. Monday for laboring olasses, from 10 a. 
m to4p, aa. 1 will not be at home after the 
above hours. 

at* iWeption this paper. JB , • 

The science of Life; 
OB 

SELF P ESEtMTWi. 
Pwbllabea aaid for *asl« cemlr by ttw Pt»»- 

■watr Me«ll«llwstliwte. Bf«.4 
Bwiaacb Street. Boston. 

(OPPOTTE REVERB HOUSJS.) 
XIIE untold miseries that reault from I* 

tion in early lit   may be alleviated and 
•a who doubt thia aaeertion should p 

the new Medical Work published b. the t 
Medical Institute. Boston, entitled "The 
o! Lire, or Sell-Preservation'   Kihausted Vli 
Nervous and Physical Debility, or Vitality 
paired by the errors or youth or toe close ap 
cation to business may bo restored and mean 
regained 3 Valuable Books —Wehave received the 
able medical works published i.y the Pi 
Medical Institute. These books are ef 
,uerit, and should Sad a place in every Intel 
family. They are not the cheap orier ol ab 
able trash, published by Irretpoatible ~ 
and purchased to irratlfy oarse " 

S.T-1860-X. 
PLANTATION 

BITTERS 
T*IE TTOWBEKFUX- OIaI> HO.HE 

TOlflO ASfD HSAXaTHF HI^ETFlilR. 

F«r tlie  8tomnrli.- K»<»i;riBe hearty appas* 
tit((,KOodc.i.ff*?»itiyu ai.d vi^fimis health iii erery 
fibi«oftlif» body. ' 

For the I>lvrr.—nt»giilfttli]ff. clfftnaln;, eim 
Injj iu"lfliial toiut, aud luakiuir niiie, rich, life 
givhijaj blood. . 

For the Rovrel*.—nt^nlsfine lh. action. 
For the N'prveo.—^ootlihig, trtvuquiHitne 

bracing-, and Iniiiartiug vigor, 
A Boon to dtlicatv. fern alt.-* in a thousand-wajij 

Dot ucceosary to »p*»Bk of. 
A Fcrfec t Cure f*r l*kk Hfaduehe, Lfrer Cm 

plaints, <■'«>«tivciir-Kd, Dv*pfpr»jK, aud all «n<Uar 
MMun, Use the PiauUtiou Qittcrat tempciAt«lv 
toedicinall.T. t*n<? expect » cerUiu turn. 

Sold everywhere. 

Browning Farm. 
Pasturage fo. Cattle & Horses 

The Proprietor ef CHESTN BT HILL, WHITE 
HILL and OAKH AM PASTDRES, is now ready 
to take & atock.   Apyiy at tarm, or direct to 

S. HEAX.T, PaxtOD, Mass. 

DIPHTHERIA !! 
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment Will positively 

prevent thia terrible disease, and will positively 
cure nine eases in ten. Information that mil' 
save many lives sent free by mail. Don't delay a 
moment. Prevention ls better than euro. X, S. 
JOHNSON Jt CO., Bapgor. Maine.    274w 

If yen are a man of bnatnett, weakened by the 
strain of your duties, avoid "ttmulant» and take 

HOP    BITTERS. 
If you are a may of letter, telling over your mid 
night work, torettor 'brain and new. waste,take 

HOP    BITTERS. 
If j uu ai» young, ami en Bering from any  indit- 

cretfin or di»»lii«»i«o. take 

HOP    BITTER S. 
If yon are married, or singli', aid or young, suffer 

lag frouiTsocr health or languishing on a 
bed of tick nets, ' 

HOP 
Whoever you arc, wherever yon are, wheuerer 
you'feel that your tystcm needs cleansing, ton 
Ing or stimulating, without intoxicating, taka 

HOP    BITTERS. 
Have you dyspepsia, kidney or urinary coin- 

plaint, diseases of the stomach, bowel*, Wood, 
liver, or nerves ?   Tou will be cured if 

yon take 

HOP    BITTERS. 
11 you are simply ailing, are weak and lew spirit- 

ed, try it i   Buy it!   Insist upon it. 
Tour drttsgitt keens It. 

HOP    BITTERS. 
It may twee yoar lift-.   It  baa saved huu- 

drexla. 

>f tick nets, taka 

BITTERS. 

CHRONIC: 
IHteastt Cured. Sew 
paths 'marked eat by 
(hat plainest of all books 
i-Plain Home Talk and 

Vledieal Common aento," neajlv 1,000 pages J » 
illustrations, by Dr. B. B. KouTg, of IliOLextns 
ton av«., N. Y. Purchase*! ol this oosk era »t 
ib«rty to consult its author in person or by mail 
frte- Wo. by mall, $S 53 for the StamMant 
illitif-a, or *I 5« lor th. i^pmtmr edition * hieh 

sentaiBS ail the taoaa tnetter anil illn-tratu r* 
Oeiitente. t»b;ea tfee, ntgeittt watt/mi. Jit. H 
HAY BILL PuUitbing Co. tsty East a»th tt ,hY 

■aVPhe 

written by a responsible professional ^entleeha. 
.if t-miuence aa a jmurce of instruction o.i vaavt 
matters concerning whieh lamentable i^noraVae 
ixUta The important subjaota presented ||r9 
reatnl with delicacy, aMltiy nd care, and, afltt 
tppeodix, many usefa prHsoriptlunt for prevmaV 
ing complaints are added.*'—London Lancet. 

"The book for yount; and middle-aged nea to 
rend just now, is the Scie ice of Life, or Self-mr- 
servation."   Republican Journal 

"The Science of Life la beyond all cumparkam 
the mott'e^traordiuary wur^ on Phyeiotogy i 
published "—Boston Journal. 

'■Hope nestled in the buttom uf Pandora's I 
and hope plumes her wiugs anew slnoe the 1. 
i«s' of these valubl. w«rkt, published byj 
Peabndy Medical Institute, which an te.oM 
rhousands how to avobt the maladies thateaa? 1 
oltadel or life."—Philadelphia Enquirer. 

"It should be read by the ymng the i 
aged, and even tha old     Now York Tribune. 

•We earnestly hope that tne book "SCIOBMJI 
Life' will Sid, not omy mant nailers, but uaiaiat 
disciples "—Times. 

"The Srtt and only Medal evor canfemd i 
any Medical Man In thia eountry.aa a recog 
ot skill au>i professional services, waa pres- 
to the auihor or this work, March 31, 1876, by afc. 
National Uerlioal Association. Altogether, nk 
execution aud the riohness ot its materials, aen. 
tize, tbit is decidedly tba raosf notieaahle e. 
struck in thia country fer any purpoao what 
li waa fairly won and worthily bestowed.'' 
achusetts Ploughman; June 3,1876. 

That book contains more than SO Orltrt- 
nnl prr.ci iplions .frare excellence, .ithwr 
oner of which la worth mars thaa las praeo 
ef I be book. 

An illustrated catalogue aent oa receipt ef*o 
for postage. __,. 

Address as above. The author may «e eenaaVal 
on all diaeasees requiring skill and experience. 

Office hears, 9 A. H. te 8 p. M. 

A. W. CURTIS, 

Attorney and Counselor at Law 

SPBKCBB. MAM. 

GrK.A.013'S 

Celebrated Salve! 
A SURE RELIEF FOR THB. SUFFEUEB, 

fRlPHIBBT 
SETH W. FOWLE ot SONS, 

M HARBISOS AVEflTJE, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

6RACIV8 CELEBRATED 8AXVK 
li i Veettahlt PrtBirttim. 

Invented la the 17th Century by Dr. 
lirece, Smrreon in King James' army 
lit agency he cured thoutands of the hot 
sores and wounds that baffled the skill ol 
eminent pbytielana of hie day, and waa I _ 
by all who know him ai a public benefactor. 

PRICE ■& CENTS A BOX 

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE 
CUBES 

n.K9ii w OSDS. raozna unas, SALT EBimt, oau* 
UL1IB8, 8UBE BRIitT, BO   t 1.1P8, KttTstruLAe, ' 

anawouu, cxLi.n*isa, SCALP ■CADS, 
CBAPPUD BAUDS, BDaKa. 

Soree. Dleora, 
Stingt, 
Wens, 
Abcete, 
Spratnt; 
Cntt, 
Blister, 
Corns, 
Felons, 

isuaoaisa "Ana arm.. «AtH MosQtuvo aa» 
*   rtti BITXS, Sriosa sTisoa 

A ad all cutane.ut disease, and eruption! geaav- 
ally. 

For sale by all druggists, grocers, and at aft 
country storet throughout the raited Sti8ea a«« 
Britufh Provinces.   Price by mall » cents. 

Scalds, 
Wounds, 
Festers, 
Plies, 
Bunions, 
Bites, 
Warts, 
Pimples, 
Canosrs, 

Shingle.*, 
Sties, 
Freckles, 
Boils, 
Whitlow 
Tan, 
Scurvy, 
Iieh, 

$57.60 
AGENTS prodta pt» „ 
WiUpreve lto» Ierfoit»5S.   Hfw 

artmloa, just pMsoted.   Santacm 
*T«% free" to all.   Addreaa W. H, ClitttBSS 
Fulton "treat, Silt Ttotk 



?tw Bftnttt £ttu. 

MUM    PlCWtir, Editor. 

MESSRS. BOOTH   AND SMITH. 

THK TBMPB8AJJC1   WAVE. 

IhtMMtn of titul MidMd them 
in tht * 

'•er   the  efforts 
since Jan. lit. 

Mr. Smith gives "the incidents of 
Die ruaj experience as follows:   He en 
tered the class of '78 of Ceraell  Uni- 

tiltsted un-1  -1 nm *• certain that u. a. Grant wtfj be 
lieutenants  tne »**' President of the United States as 

l*m that I lire.—fOrtU Grant. 

prospects   as 
I wish U» hue, 
for him a brillia 

I he fell, f   Thet 
eoosiitirtion, a 
lite for stimulant*. 

I mant frogf ^arMhi»iboiiJ. 

•Ban could 
predicted 
lot,  ulas! 

iDt in hi* 
an appts- 

laia  dot- 
But  the 

tgjffOom MUM in "tU borierY or 
•~>U. tbreageuut  Ui.it (mntteti. 

pot apcnThcMap of laTCSE 

Marphy teUHEtoe ware has 
•WEC-A. MAW- rew>AT. JBK» 14. tin I"***1 »». «M id tJde b etiii ebbing aad 
-a    ,    „ ■   \***i*8***>* «*,    Me*™. Boeth and 

Stanley Hathews must by this time be Smith of Itbaea, N. *.. are twa ef the 
classed among the political blunderers.     I meet, If not the most, efficient of Francis 

E*Go*.Talbot has theln^ track to  fc^I *^«M«t..   IJfahsrd Booth is 
the text Governorship of this state. hZZESLZ^'        "• **"■»& *»- I n 
 : _ . „.£_  ,le»* be stands only next to Francis Mur-   fi   ,   i ^ ^V,*'1,lf 0000.     But the 

Qiery:     Is James  E. Anderson any  »*» himself ia his power of contrplinir an AL       ' l**or ,'WDfch  *>e drank 
thing related to John Anderson, my Jawt »"<«««><», and he i» roily conaoion* of and  ~rpUTO.d tB?|*4,P»*1« »0  aU   its  fury. 

—-  I hi« mind frasps the broad policy pursued  Yu    g       1*L l*. *aoV'*r ««H  in  less 
by his chief. aTd wbiehhas wWthTcl^e ^'l,006 **• time Mr. Smith waa a 
ofall the success. «J. toT«!wTIT i£SM* ft" W' ^ """ 
Wledgeathatheia no.orato, but Jt^j^i^^^, 

tyandrngs, Koally bis friend* found 
bim. He was told that bygones should 
be by.gonee; that the dead past should 
be foi gotten.   He gave up the glass. 

BALLOU'S  MONTHLY-  MAGAZINE   FOB 

Juj-r.—Thia popular and cheap magazine, 
versity with robust 'health and"aa 'fai'r Ith6 be8t ""^ »^ totwesflnt: in the coon- 
^ospiet.  as  an- Er„MJ      U7. is now ready for thb month of July, 

A STAEfLBa Ai»r?i 

, Senator Hill says if there is any attempt 
at revolution the ex-rebels are determined 
to put it down. 

has a look of dead earnestness about his 
faoe which forebodes no good to the liquor 
traffic   He has all the executive ability. 

toinvcsti«ate the story of Adam and Eve" IS"   '"I W*Uly dow *" "» «»™* *P to the 
_.  -—•*.  "me "» cannon goes off. and to bis efforts 
Why cannot Congiess admit the frauds | belong a large share of  the spoils    The 

 I^I ——~———— 

The Democrats in Congress are expect 
erf. as soon as they get through with the 
Potter business, to organize a committee 

of Jacob and Esau, 

the position of   stenographer for  ti 

bave dene with the busine*. and we will  the business mtn. and me^ wSam^pSn? wT but aSn ,h!        ',tae  "l w.ent 

wedothestory|i-t in Tial circles, and t 
such a public sentiment against the traffic  more regained itI power .The'deZ 

eta. ."a t^a,eritt,,y to "" «en0r81 SU0- Wa8 ,D £ 8Dd °"e K2 fotedTn cess.,. a good one. otuer till there camera attack of de 
G^^^'80"^ Afield, Athol, Mum tremens, with mt-uul a„d phy 
Grafton, Holyoke and West Brookfield MorJ pain, almost unendurableLon2 
th«r work has been hlghiy creditable. In  days be lay upon  his   bedL     Lift,   be? 

«*. 
The prospects of the crops throughout 

the country are full of encouragement. 
The yield of grain promises to be excep- 
tionally large, and the South is rejoicing 
at the indications af a rich cotton orop. 

It seems odd to read of wheat harvest I 
ing having commenced in some parts of 

jjpo^ina, while in this section of the coun- 
i try we can i*art% tn)st ourselves Without 
, atich wintry appnru.'nanPes as flannel tiij- 
-derwear and heater flreg 

and the reader will  notice among tie 
stories one by the author of "The Gold- 
Hunters ' called "Lassoinc Grislies," the 
scene of which is laid near Monterey, Gal., 
in IMS, when the author waa on tho coast, 
hide droughing;in the ship "Admittance." 
Abe of interest to theTWestern reader will 
be found a poem in dialect, by Earl Mar- 
ble, several of the author's similar produc- 
tions having become very popular, and 
crept into  collections  for declamation. 
Then there are many illustrations, and one 
article on marking linen that will please 
the ladies.    The stories are all good, the 
poetry excellent, and the historical article 
sound and true.   It is the most thoroughly 
ehtertajnlng and useful magazine to be 
found inthe country. Published byThomes 
& Talbot, S3 Hawley Street,  Boston, and 
for sale at all the periodical depots in the 
country. 

-gjT Brookffcli? 1 

4 
LOUIS 

CLOTHIER 

MMB* * one WU, Wg*W9W* 

Are SeHing more Good., at Lower Price,, than 

in the Country! 
any 01ber. C'leiu 

HOW 
They can doit i. -^-Oaj*. CASH System „ the 0% 

On the theory that cleanliness promotes 
godliness, the partial destruction of a large 
soap factory in Jersey City is a public ca- 

•lamity almost as bad as the burning of a 
-theological seminary, 

_k   . i*.  
-*pnn C. Fremont has been appointed 

Governor of Arizonia. This servos as an 
illustration of the ups and downs of life. 
In 1856 he was a candidate for President, 
an« probably thought nothing short of that 

■ would satisfy him.   .♦ 
— *•♦  •" 

Tbe SFEKCVB SUN says that in that 
town house rents are held at war prices, 
instead of being Dut down to reasonable 
catos. The result is that property holders 
<et tenants that cannot pay, wnd whom 
they have to turn oat after giving them 
rooms for nothing for a few months; and 
asks, "why cannot some one bui'd some 
cottages to let at «7.per month? Thb 
kind of property is psying double the rate 
of mortgage interest and treble that of 
a savings bank." 

The statement and question are perti- 
nent to other towns than Spencer. The 
fflct is rents have not depreciated in many 
country towns but a very small per cent, 
mhilfi wages have decreased more — — —-«~-.   .uuiv    than i --frr-—^"*   "      ...w    iiMiuaiuy   iiutiil 

'.   Such a state of affairs compels the*meeting was propeeded witlj 
I    tn   tlnnt'iva     *'K«ninnl..n.       l I nnitrsin   nf  tku <w^«mn_   ?>.._     a#i! 

[ most of the above places no licences have 
been granted.   Clinton only licenses drug. 
gists who are restricted to fell it only for 
medical purposes.    And in Holyoke the 
number ef licenses is less than half of 
what was granted last year.  In this town, 
the meeting, bare been a success.    Very  8'*^ M*/. 
near 1000 names bave been recorded in- 
eluding a large number of what were 
considered irreoiaimable, and like John 
Brown's soul the work is still marching 
on.   Last Friday night was the first real 
rousing meeting, when the town hall was 
crowded to its utmost capacity.    There 
wa. a large chorus of singers besides the 
Spencer Cornet Band to furnish the music. 
From thb point the enthusiasm spread 
rapidly.    On Saturday night the storm 
prevented the assembling »f a large audi- 
ence, but on Sunday the work commenced 
in real earnest again.    In the morning 
Rev. A. S. Walker preached a temperance 
sermon, and in the afternoon a children's 
mass  meeting  was  held in the M. E. 
Church, which was quite a suoeoss.    In 
the evening a large mass meeting was 
held again in town hall, and some excel- 
lent speaking was done by Revs. Messrs. 
Stiles, Wallace and others, besides Messrs. 
Booth and Smith.   Monday night was the 
last meeting and was a grand culmination, 
for  previous to entering the meeting, a 
number ef our largest business men met 
in the selectmen's room and from there 
marched in  a body to tber platform in 
town hall. They were received with great 
applause b" the immense audience, and 

jfo the 

came uubearabje.    In an evil hour he 

■fJSEfci I ^ Li" tlJry*t and '»d i>«ni- 
eelforiiflbstotrphSeiaafiorture. The 
attempt was nearly a success and but 
for a fond and watchful mother he 

not  stuml  on   the   temperance 

Bauiera of this pnper *hca In Wortutor »r» 
invit.d to make free use of our Soata, lee .Wafer 
and Bundle room. Buldea betas the btrt plaoe 
ta the state to*«y Boots and 3hoet, we have am- 
ple room lad know how desirable It Is fer straa- 
isers to have e pla.se to real and wait, and all are 
eordially iavlted to make themselves perfcetly 
at home ia the BOSTON Baea STOBB, 14" Front 
street, whether purchasing ef as or Bot. We 
have already iad a very large trade from 3pen 
oer and vieinity, whieh lias more than paid ns »r 
the accommodation here offered. Thanking you 
for past tevors, we shall appreciate your farther 
patronage. Bespeotmily, 
I-   : -■ J;K. Baowsr 

canbeBo^htaudSoldw" 

WHEN 
Other, buy on credit, we take advantage of CAW 
Hard Pan Pnces, and in Selling th^^l^ 4 

W|t; 

ID» »h« B»at«1 

many men to deprive   themselves   and course of the evening Rev. Mr. Walker 
families of many of the necessaries of 
life—in the way of food and clothing 
—to scrape money enough together 
to pay the monthly demands of the 
landlords. We do net see why property 
holders should not be willing to accept a 
smaU rate of interest in these tight times 
as well as the laborers te work for a pit- 
tance to what he did, a few years ago. The 
burden ought to be borne more equally by 
all classes of people.—IF^Joro Chrono- 

The Irish World prints the following: 
"That Gen. Grant will be the candidate 
of the money power—in other words, the 
Republican party—is an established fact; 
and with all the money thai will be raised 
in Europe to secure his election, as well 
as by the National Banks, bamiholders 

. and;money changers generally  in  thb 
.  country, he is a very formidable adversary. 

We mav as well look this fact in the face 
at an early day as to deceive ourselves in 
regard to the matter until it b too late. 
Another element of strength which can 
be relied upon with almost certainty is the 
Methodist Church.   At their last National 
Conference they adopted a resolution en- 
dorsing U. S. Grant, his adminfatratian, 
and the Republican party; ami that, too, 
with "the Public  Strengthening Act," 
"the demonetization of silver," "the con- 
traction of the currency," "the increase of 
bonds," "the Resumption Act" all in full 
force as the chief attributes of his term of 
service.   Where was the intelligence of 
that body of religious teachers when they 
passed that resolution P   Did they not un- 
derstand these things, or did they not careP 
1 cannot believe the latter.    But the ex- 
pression of opinion has gene forth and will 
have its weight." 

asked if the temperance work was going 
to stop here, and concluded by asking all 
those who meant business to stand up, and 
if the number who arose have any energy 
in them we may predict a speedy death of 
the liquor baffle in Spencer. Rev. Mr. 
Herrick at the close of his address read 
the following: 

. ,r.L   „ "SPENCEB June 10. '78. 
"The Executive Committee, by whose 

invitation R. T. Booth and j. ft. Smith 
came to thb place and conducted a series 
of Gospel Temperance Meetings, express 
their conviction and voice the grateful 
sentiment of the people in the statement 
that they have labored with us, judicious- 
ly,.faithfully and efficiently, Themsolves 
reformed and reclaimed, they have with 
signal fidelity held up_ the power of God, 
and the grace of the Lord Jesus Chi ist as 
the hope 
sincerity 
efforts, L_, 
the  people:   hundreds have taken the 
pledge,   enthusiasm  awakened, and the 
Temperance sentiment has been aroused 
and greatly strengthened.    We confidents 

the hope of the fallen.- By their evident 
r. cordial sympathy and untiring 
they have won the confidence of 

GEO. P. LADD. 
Chairman-of Executive Committee. 

Rev. A. S. WAIJCEK, 
Fastor of First Coug'l Church. 

Rev. A. L. HERRICK, 
Pastor M. E. Church. 

JAMES HOLMES, 
w    F"*»i<lent Reform Club. 
Mrs. H. P. STABB, Treasurer. 
J. E. BACON. 
Mrs. CHAS. T. THATER. 
CHAS. T. THAIER. 
E. L. JATNES. 
EDWIN A. LEWIS. 

The above was ratified by a unnnimous 
rising vote of the Immense audience. The 
meeting then closed amid great enthusi- 
asm. 

ONE lltfXDtjftD AKD SEVEHTV Hll'DOBES 
• FBok A FAMINE DROWNED. 

New York, Jane 10—A. Rio Jeneiro let- 
ter of May 10, states that the bark Laura, 
with 300 of the inhabitants of Cara fleeing 
to Para on account of starvation at home, I 
foundered off Para, and 170 of the refugees 
were drowned. The government is build- 
ing railroads in order to give employment 
and food to the sufferers in the various 
provinces, whose crops have entirely failed 
from the drought, 

BRIMFIELD. « • 
Special Correspondence 

—During the past week,   and since | 
the return of Mrs. Wm. H. Wyles from 
her winter sojourn in  New y0rk,  the 
ol.l family mansion  and  the grounds 
arouud it  haveput on a  new  vesture 
and arrayed themselves iu   tbe habili- 
ments of spring and summer ; the earth 
has spread its variegated  carpet, the 
trees and shrubbery are furnishing the 
eye with kaleidoscopic view, and little 
Misses are seen gambolling among tbe 
green, soft foliage,  «vHh   angel sweet- 
ness And  childlike  simplicity to  tbe 
delight of mother and friends;  may 
their innocent and childish enjoyments 
always be sweet and happy uuto them. 

—A mixed but select party of ladies 
and gentlemen of the high school and 
town people held a picnic on Stearage 
Bock Mountain on the western prom- 
eiitory,  uuder  the  direction of  Mr. 
E. W. Norwood.   The -day was fine, 
and the view of  the  surrounding hills 
teeming wrth animal lite  and nature's 
artawasone complete panorama of God's 
bandy-work.     Their conveyance was 
a novel sight and reminded, one of the 
days  of our great grandfathers and 
mothers on their way to church  with 
stow and rustic teams of other days. 
Their lunch consisted of viands of tbe 
best that the present market affords, 
and in good supply,, except cucumbers, 
wbich the late host is supposed to have 
nipped in the  bud;  notwithstanding, 
they had a jolly good time generally; 
and returned iu safety by the same cen- 
veyanceT well pleased with their rural 
excursion. 

■ 

.WM. H. LARHN & 00-, 
OS A L*I1S IK 

Hats, Caps, Gloves. 
HOBIEBX, ' 

NECKWEAR,   UNDERWEAR, 
Ac, &o., Ac, 

» Faea'T Si.. WOBOKSTBR, BUss.. 
(Vn :I.T Horticultural Ball.) 

WHICH 
All sensible people wUI wbuitMs a fact beyond disnute     u ■ 
possible for any House to Sell Goods Cheap unll t !'D    ' » W 

the present time for Cash.   By Cash we meaa PZS11"**°! I 
months'Credit. . , rKUMpT, asdr^t; 

.    Our Patrons are never dissatisfied with tmr Pri™*   .. k 
than any other bouse can afford to sell them,   Our ««?     J "*l 
that, with our discounts for Catn, we feel confident &*!£**?*'*" 
is solid facts which no one ean deny.        "uaamm «•« 'he above st. 

Remember the Price we ask Is lower than am n. 
the: City.       U4",BH7« 

51-l.lir 

Siiuinier   Season. 

iiiipi. 
Summer iyellies! 

THIS   WB   -W.AJRH,. 
floods are aU Marked in Plata iw.9   a^i, „»i„ ,u ^ 

Other House*. 

LOUIS FEIEUDLY £ CO. 

try 4i' 
MAIN STREET, 

WORCESTER,    MASS, 

Father if acnamara, the NewYorfc Cath- 
olic clergyman who advocates an Irish 
Church inotpendent of ail Italian influ- 
ence, is preaching at Toronto, where he 

represents that his object is to effect a 
reconciliation between the Orangemen 
and Catholics. 

. At a rehearing, the Mississippi Court of 
Appeals rendered a final judgment in favor 
of Jeff. Davis, restoring to him bis fine 
plantation at Hi iersfield, Miss. This will 
defend -Davis fit,m the humiliation of 
poverty. 

Blank receipts for sale at this office, 90 
cent, for SO, SO cent* a hundred.    * 

The success of these two  of ,lMur 
phy's lieutenants," in various plaees in 
Massachusetts, so far as relates lo ac- 
tual signers of the pledge, during their 
stay, has been as follows ;     Holyoke, 
2,300 in  ten   nights;    Easthamptor, 
1,700 in sis nights; Greenfield, 1,700 
iu eight nights ; Millers. Falls, 480 in 
three nights;   South Deerfield, 800 in 
nine nights; Fitchburg, 2,250 in eight 
nights;   Weat Brookfield, 600 in four 
night.; Turner Falls, 800 in six night-; 
Albol, 1,000 hi seven  nights;   Stone- 
ham,  1,200 in eight night.; Spencer, 
about 1000 in' seven   nights.     These 
in id dit ion to other places where they 

have labored forms a blue ribbon army 

—The great aud long talked of event 
took place at tbe residence of the bride's 
father, on Wednesday the 5th inst., at 
8 ©'clock p. m., when two happy hearts 
were united in one. Tbe marriage of 
Samuel W. French of Palmer, and Miss 
Annie A. Chamberlin, daughter of Dr. 
G. F. Chamberlin of this, town, was sol- 
emnized in tbe presence of a large num- 
lierof personal friends, composing the 
eliteof the town, and invited guests from 
Worcester, Palmer and Boston. The 
ceremony was performed by their belov. 
ed pastor, the Sev. Webster K. Peirc?, 
in a most interesting and happy service 
that touched the hearts of the parents 
and the remaining sister, as well as 
the immediate friends. ' The trousseau 
of the bride was plain aud rich, and in 
beautiful contrast with the complexion 
and exquisitely chiseled features that 
won universal admiration. The groom 
was happy with the prize he had so 
Successfully and deservedly won. May 
their future be as resplendent, happy 
and brilliant as the present. 

—The pulpit of the Congregational 
Church was occupied by Bev. Mr. Ha- 
ven of Char! ton,   who delivered an 
interesting discourse from Gal. 3d, 28, 
"■ We are all one in Christ Jesus." Even- 
ing services were held iu the town hall 
as usual, Rev. Mr. Peirce officiating. 
The ball  was  filled  and tbe services 
weie intensely interesting;   the people 
in the  rural districts turning out en- 
magse  to hear and  receia/e religious 
instiuctions from the lips of their good 
Christian pastor. 

FRENCH   LACES, 
FANCY   SILKS, 
CHENIEL   GAUZE, 
NEW SATINS,     " 
TRIMMING   VELVET, 
OSTRICH   FEATHERS, 
CHOICE FRENCH FLOWERS. 

(11! an! HI 
BUYS GOODS CHEAP 

At tbe Store of J. D. 
There may be found an assortment of 

J.  T.   ROCHE, 
294 Main St., 

DIRECTLF OPPOSITE THE BuF'BT^S- HOUSE. 

THB L.ATKST SHACKS IX 

HATS, 
(HOICK   FKEAfH   CHIP, 

FAYAL   AND    ENGLISH 

SHADE   H-A.TS, 

Trimmed Hats, 

The largest aud most desirable 
assortment we have ever before 
offered. The Ladies of Spencer 
and surrounding towns can save 
their time as well as their money 
by an early inspection. 

Dry and Fancy Goods, Boots, Sloes 
PAPER   HANGINGS 

Worthy the examination of all, and at prices so low that none 
go away without purchasing. 

TO THE LADIES. 
You can find at my store a geod line of DRESS GOODS W 

sirable styles from new goods just opened.   Can show yon », 
Black Cashmere or a Brilliantine at a bargain.   A large and 
assortment of Print* as usual.    In DRESS TRIMMING I 
new line of SILK.FRfNGES—new and cheap—aUb, COL 
WORSTED   FRINGES and   EMBROIDERED  flALOSi 
large variety of BUTTONS, both good and cheap. -Some ne» 
just in.    Would invite your special attention to ray stock »i' • 
MER CLOAKINGS, which are entirely, new.   Have hu.lv I«I 
my stock of SUMMER PARASOLS and SUN SHADES, w 
ing of Silks, Serges and Ginghams.    Call and mo them fur » ' 
them as cheap as the cheapest. In GLOVES aud HOSIERY, W 
new line, just received direct from the " Hub,"at resumptionp 
In BUTTON BOOTS, SHOES aud SLIPPERS, I uem 
greater variety or more desirable styles on hand tbau at the p 

TO THE GENTLEMEN. 
You can also find here a good line of BOOTS aud & 

from a heavy Stoga to a fine Calf. Have an Oxford Tie on 
um having a large trade, and a Box Toe Congress which a 
of your inspection. In a Boy's Calf Tie have a special 
Give me a call'and be convinced of the quality of my goods 
reasonable prices at which they were offered. I also keep 
lino of FURNISHING GOODS. 

TO THE PUBLIC. 
Do not forget my line of  PAPER HANGINGS, 

received more new goods in  this department, including 
which many give me the credit of selling cheaper than u 
TRUNKS, BAGS. Ac., I am selling at  reasonable * 
thankful for the liberal patronage thus far received a 
solicit a continuance of the same. 

H»«; 

OPPOSITE TUB BAY STATE HOUSE 

WORCESTER, MASS.   " 
BANK BLOCK, SPENCEB. Mi* 

MAT 17, 1871. 

.^AESEXW.  Sev.G.H.'Wih 
* ,rtobe Vlltage.- and Hattie E., deugh- 

-jr-Jj^jg not confined to tba Frog 
-_JT At thta season almost everybody 

■ ^rm.   The bleating ef dlrtrewed 
I "    I, heard everywhere. - Why lr this. 

n Halt's Honey of Hwehomid and 
!^^enre»nvc«i«h,cold or hoarse- 
^in48hoa»?  Sold by all druggisto. 

Pitt's Tootbaeke Drops cure in one 

1"'"°M- ■    - ■    ■•'  

s^K^all Removal! 
p.   BROW5T, 

/... be fossd « » 0 Frasll Street, Worcester. 
with as Jan* a Ho* .f 

TRUNKS, 
BAQ1TRAP!,UNK 

Shawl     Staps, 
Ac as can he found in 
Worcester County, and 

jti,B0#n)ort than two years sinoa 1 openM 
ihiJritCun Store la this Town, and the sr»»t 
ncoeu toe* may ha»» attended some of mf eoffi. 
^Ln,dolngaoredlt Business, oeoid not In- 
Mi me'te ehsnre to that system. And tt is grat- 
ajjMd, know that there are many people here 
«bo folly appreciate the benefit of Cash Stores. 

0mi« this sy steal there are no bad debts to be 
gddled upon these who pay, there is'ae expen.s 
tHplsf and oolleetini aooounts, and yen de not 
lir any goods not needed, at fs often the oasei 

- ,btn trsding w ttb a>aea»oo»a" t ' " "ST Vt aj 
It ati always been «ty t.tm to keep a class ef 

,Mdi that will please eostomtre, by giving per. 
ftdntufcetlon, tad to sell them at a very mod. 
HtHpr*"- ,       ,..,', 

'  ■ /   -.      f  S  ^ 

NEVEK   BEFORE 

Have we been able t« offer so Urge a stock of 

Cloning, Eats, and FuraisMngs 
As this Season. 

NEW SPRING SUITS! 
AH Grades aiid Price. We can show a spendid line 
of BUSINESS SUITS frpm th« Cheapest to the 
Best Qualities and which we propose to sell as low 
as the same, qnialijy can brbought in any city. Also 
Coats and Vests of Diagonal Goods of latest style, 
and other fabrics, just made up by the best makers 
in Nflw York^ud Bopton.. Business PANTS, the 
cheapest line ever shown in this vicinity. In feet, 
whether you Want a Buainess Sujt or a Dress Suit 
wo can please yon both in quality and price. 

:       .   . .. : 

1 shall continue I M fer 
■< - 

s to oflei 

11 trades of Flour, 
-AND- 

Choice Family Groceries, 
AT TUB 

LOWEST' CASH 

Upon miD y ol these Goods  there has l ecently 
betn 

A Marked Decline, 
Which I notice by 

Lowering    Prices. 

A larft assortment of 

[CROCKERY, 
CLASS-WARE 

And Fruit Jars, 
Also a good line of 

.fare aid Farmii Tools 
•lwtys sn hand and sold at Bottom Prioes. 

JCssa Traslo   Solicit**   a tad    Satisfaction 
GunustaaeV 

Hew Yorb^tyles of Hats. 
r JOafSYE ©AQESdtW* received and more coating. 

Men's and Boys' Straw Hafs, Light and Black. Fur 
and Wool AatsY also the'new LINEN HAT, nobby 
and cheap, besides Caps from a cheap Cotton to a 
flneBjik     Stiff Hats in both Flat apd  Curl  Brim. 

, BjOTBg Hats ajt case prices:(for two stores) we are 
able lo s'ell as" low as any city store. 

FUKNISHING GOODS, 
i 

Our assortment of Shirts, Collars', Ties, Scarfs, 
Handkerchiefs, Hose, Suspenders, &c, surpasses 
any previous season. 

67 Cents Buys a Good Laundrlcd Shirt. 
We sejl the best' and cheapest Unlaundried Shirt. 
Merino and Gauze Underwear at very low prices. 

OUR   CASH   PRICES 
Will be found much under regular rates. No credit 
losses and all geeds bought for cash down, and in 
quantities to secure the lowest prices. 

Packard's One Price Clothing House, 
. BANK BLOCK, SPENCER, fiASS. 

FACTS WORTH    REMEMBERING. 
That in buying goods 

DIRECT 5ROM MANUFACTURERS 
You SAVE ONE PKOFIT, that of the middle man.   That the 

, ^-HARRIS 
Y^ CAM sir*  

HOWLAMD 

PRENGT 
CARPETS 

BAM1BD, SUM1SB & CO., 
Are imininl is iilfci n» Mm lalliil Tialit tn Oil 

pel* n rtry earefal seleelion oi tbe 

BE^ MAKSr IS NKW 8TYLKS 
With taHadTinUgs of the 

Ix»w PMccs that now Bale. 

AXMIMSTEES, 
WltlB BORDERS, 

BODY  BRUSSELS, 
Wjfra   BORDERff, 

Very carefully selected from the Heir Designs 
particularly stilted to the prcniling style el 

In erior Decorations, Draperies, Ac-, 
0 nerroic tn nnnsna! oppertunit j to make ap com. 

binatlons that mnit prove very pleasing 
aad sathfMtory to effect. In L >W- 

ELL, HARTFORD, CROMP- 
TON   and 

BRUSSELS 

IT0 €0iMTB ACTORS,1 Medical Notice to tie Si 

1~*>ttoF03AI4 arlU fae> itoalrad asUl 
tttiiaM,avtfiina{ 

[Tlslrty-FlTe Zmn EIMTIMM 
' tbe treatment of Ctironie 

- Ulaf MMWWH 

FOB THB BTMtfCZB XJJLROAD CO., 
At Sjsfsar,    Waaa. ajaat SpstalaiHa.. sta be 
seenaitke   ' 

PBCIAL   AKNO-WNC KM ENT 

ousW 
ibmit for tbe approval ol on' 
onry tie Srst selMtions irons 

We are able 
iomertVi 
nil their open patterns, but also the 

PRIVATE PATTEBN3, 
Designed exclasivaly or the best retalers in   the 

cities of Boston and New York, that .will 
produce very pleasing effects for the 

PAKL0B, LIBRARY OR HALL, 
No one can fall te be suited with them.   We Hare 

also open a lull assortment at the BOX- 
BURY and other flrst class ' 

Tapestry  Brussels! 
And a large Una or Tap'estry Carpets at 

OWES 
Not surpassed in texture, weight and style by 

:' any goods sold at the price. 

LOWELL EXTRA-SUPER INGRAIN 
Complete arrangements for the roll selection of 

New Fatrensj, very much improved in effect. 

Spring aad 
Snmmer Go-oils. 

y other jraaslns 
as namreble. treats a 1 Diseases of the Cheat \m 
■east, Barbs, SSUBSL Balaam*, tea*** »od Barks, 
in eenaaatisti with deM JCedsaal Vapor lot Co*- 

W1TU A SCCCBSa UITXXOWN TO THB Par. 
8ICIAMS Of TsUtV OOOmutX, 

an* invites the attamtiea of toe M«k aad AaTJet- 
ad hsbarlac under aery of tbe) varied*- fetaat dia- 

' a* Cousha, UleenUed or Tkberoqlsa. 
;ef tbe Blood, Fain la tba CsMtX, 
sand Baek. 8 

Ing. Langs. Cbronle Caiarrb. ] 
«£$&'?- 

Having elosed oat the greater part of tbe Bank 
rapt Stock of A. T. Thompson * Co.. we have 
bought for CASH, to crest advantage, new and 
desirable goods ia all departments, whieh wa 
offer this week at ibe Lowest Cash Priees, aad In- 
vite oar old customers, friends and the public ta 
call, exxmin* and compare prites before par- 
chasing. 

Black Silks. 
Ulaek Cashmeres, 

AND 

Black Goods, 
Ja.   BPECIALTT. 

Full Use Colored Silks, Satins. 
■ ■ ft¥'■ T.-'£ .It:^ and lasjMng8> in desirable colors. 

AMERICAN AND   FRENCH 

BUNTING S, 

Sides aad 1 

.mplaints, Palpitation. O 
sjr  ef the Heart, Dyspeptia, 
Chronic Diarrhosa, and aUTi    . 
tush at Prolapoo* Uteri er Dallas: of the Womb, 
aad all Pterino Complaint*, socb ts Csaeara. Tu- 

Ih* tiood.   DR. LAHOMT1* tbo only poytlebui 
in this country gifud with 

The Power of teUtog 
atoichiV 

By looking into the eye, witfaoM.tbe patient say- 
ing a word to him, he ean tell then ' 
sfttieted m every 
their  immediate reliet 

opl' 
fc.s 

be oa. tell then bow they are 
particular, aad praters}, for 
reliet and permanent airs of 

CHARGE, at th* 

Price 75 cents to One Dollar, 
And Borders to match.   Lowell Patter. Ingrain 

Carpets, 

37 1-2 te 75 cents! 
Warranted better valve fob the Imoney than any 

Carpets told. 

Rugs, Mats and Druggets, 
A large selection to match the shadings and  pat- 

terns in New Carpets. 
SHEET OIL CLOTHS, 

LINOLEUM, 
FRESH CANTON MATTINGS, 

Ad a lull stuck of Dbbr Mate,  Cocoa and 
Napier Mattings, &o 

The above very fine selections of Carpets should 
and no denb will command attention from the 
best trade, and we promise to pnt in hooees we 
bare orders to oaspet, as eboice and fine goods as 
can be bought elsewhere, and at prioes tertainly 
as Lonr,   In addition to this, orders en' 
uswillhavs our constant personal supervision 
AMD THE BEST fftlllKMKN to eusuro a prr- 
feotly natiifiMtory result in all oases. 

Barnard, Sumner & Co. 
"WOBCESTiEB, MASS. 

A PEW  FACTS 
ABOUT 

Yacht   Cloths 
AND 

ALL WOOL 

CASHMERE   BEIGES, 

™ ^HSI*^8^Fr5r'krBUre 

»^4Jf c*,!t5 92?0.*6' *>& *• ft™"* Sf B IBS, BElGTiS, nod MATELA8SES for 17c ai d OeJ. 
really worth double the priee. ^^ 

Ladies'  Spring   Sacks, 
«5, S7, and S» eaeh, etc. . 

Llama Lace Sacks and Points 
$34)0 sold for $10.00 
S.00      " 12.00 
6.00      " 16.00 

We call special attention to oar 

TABLE LINENS, 
TOWELS, 

NAPKINS, 
BROWN and 

BLEACHED COTTONS. 
New Designs In Cambrics, Prints 

and Ginghams. 
In every deparment of our Store we will offer, 

great inducements to purchasers. 

Ilassasoit Hotel Sneicfr, 
FOB A 8BOBT- TOfEOgLT, 

Principal Oflee for. Sew Kbgland, 

229 Warren Street, Boston, 
WHBM AU, LETTEBS aesr a* ABIIMaWlaaV 

And to (hose who are not able toeall, by ssallag 
their addiest, Dr Lanont will call aad give ad- 
vice free. Individual, repairing his pralessionai 
services are requested t» eall or s-nd withoot de- 
lay so tba* they may reeaive tho full beaeflt of 
bis peculiar and 

'may n 
bigtly saceeasfnl mode of treat 

ment- Dr. Lament is permitted to refer to the 
vtn.rable Wooster Beaeb. tt:D., President, and 
Jamet 1. Vere.M. D.^Saeretarv ef aba Kefooaad 
Medical Collage. N. Y. Or. Li Hoar usee aotbfg 
bat roots, herbs, gums, balsams, leaves and bark, 
l'ieaso show this ta your friends. It may be the 
means er saving a valuable life. 

Terms very moderate, la accordance with  th* 
tunes. 

6JIBGORIE   LAMONT,   MV 0. 

CERTIPICATES. 
The Only Chance for Consumptibe*. 

Dr. Lamont of New York City, i'de votes bit at- 
tention to tbo cam ef Catarrh aad Consumption, 
with all diseases leading to those fiomplaints," 
including all Female Complaint* withont excep- 
tion, lie has demited himself to thi*<lineaf atndy 
for upward of twenty-five years, and on account 
of hit leng experience, and the undivided atten- 
tion that he baa given to tbe subject, is probably 
bettor acquainted with all tho phases and pseu- 

FLANNELS. 

'PAPER CURTAINS, 
for 8c. each, or 5 for 36c 

(HOTISE PAPERS 
Are Way Down! 

l^Pnct!    Cheap!    PrtUy!    Good! 

STAMPED SHELF PAPERS, 
F»rClo.et and Kitchen Shelves. 

, 8f**t«» U taken te make the 

I prices 8Uit the Times! 
""^''PRIZES'"'tUt wi" be r*<Btmberedby 

1 »»»e a lot of STAMPED OIXT 

HOUSE   PAPER, 
»« shed, whijh i .ui Mll rt tn, tow 

priee of 

Is the only Branch of a 

WHOLESALE MANUFACTURING CLOTHING 
HOTTSE 

In Worcester.   That the Hub can give you lower prices for the same quality, oi 
goods than any Clothing Establishment in the city.   At the " Hub " yon can buy 

BLUE FLANNEL SUITS FOR $9, warranted Indigo 
Blue, and fast colors. 

BUSINESS SUITS FOR $6 and $7. 
WHITE VESTS FOR $1 and $1.50. 
An   immense  stock of BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S 

SUITS FOR 2.00, 2.50, 3.00, 4.00, 5.00 and 6.00. 

Everything in MEN'S, BOYS' and CHILDREN'S GARMENTS thoroughly 
made, elegant fitting and at tbe lowest pi ices, at the 

»' Hub" Clothing; House 501 Main St.. Worcester (Cor. Park). 
Taylor, Butman & Co.'s old stand. 

MB. TAYLOR continues here in tbe Custom Business, and all so desiring can 
have garments made to order in the latest style and best manner. 32-4w 

*««« 

J-6> Cents Per Roll, 
*"** ■n^" Perlert and Bitting 

l**«   8.' Brown, 
0PP- BAY STATE HOUSE, 

WORCESTER. 

Paper   Hangings I 
We have received our Mew Patterns for the Spring Trade, which 

we will sell at Lowest Market Prices. Dido, Friezes, East Lake 
and Morris Papers of richest quality and . pattern. WINDOW 
SHADES. New Patterns, Handsome Styles, at Low Figures, made 
and pnt up if desired. Also, Black Walnut and Gilt Picture Mould- 
ings, in all Grades. (K5» Best of Workmen furnished te go to "all 
parto of the country. • 

E. G. HIGGINS, 
BUCCK^OR TO t. 0. k f. Vf. H1GQINS, 

No. 3 Maple Street, Worcester, Mass. 

It IS A FACT 

Thst snly a very lew aersons unaoqaalnted with 
foods ean tell tbe difference between the gen- 
uine Middlesex 1 sclit Cloths and Flannels: 

IT IS A PACT 

Know n te tbe trade tliat vary few aealera 
•all tbe  genuine Middlesex Yacht Cloth Salta. 

IT IS ALSO A FACT 

That many dealers make up the FLANNELS and 
'•■   sell them to their Customers as ti EN UiXE 

Yacht  Cloth. 

We Gaxt Orders Early in the Season 

Te one of the bist Houses in the eountry to have 
a larce lino ef tbel<ieniiine Middlesex Yatebt 
Cloth Suits made lor our fine trade. 

We have Already had One Hundred Suits 

Delivered, and more to crme—(this in addition te 
our Blue Flannel Suits, of which we have hat 
fine Hundred and Fifty Salts delivered). 

ITiereareno Better Suits Made than we 
Offer. 

We are Willing to stive a Written Chmranm 
tee with every Suit toe sell. 

The Middlestx Yacht Ctot/is 

Are the best goods made, and those who tell yon 
that they'ban a better make know perfectly 
well that they do not tell tbe truth. 

We Cordially Invite 
Those who are interested in this matter te eall 

and examine our suits before purchasing, for 
they will and on oar oonnters more renuine 
YACHT CLOTH SUITS than ihey can 'tod ta 
a,l the eity besides. ' 

We never Advertise a Particular Line of 
Goods unless we have them on our Coun- 
ters. , '      , 

lr"xd? not
l,
claim *> Possess Advantages 

that malleus to SeU Goods for about 
one-half what others can. 

But we do claim that no one here or else- 
where, can sell the same quality and make 
of Good* less than we sell them. 

man in the Vniti d States. For the earns he baa 
TS*1?? *P°ea» i» some eases to be almost incred- 
ible, for ha has restored invalids apaareotly in, a 
dying condit en. when their own physicians and 
friends had abandoned aU hopes of their recovery. 

THE TESTIMONY. 

Or ore- oae hundred Coasaaptiaes, and mane of 
tnem who seeaaed to be beyond,all hope or recov- 
ery, is proof anaeteat of the extraordinary sire- 
cess iu the treaturent of all such cases as the fol- 
lowing.   Head for yourselves. 

AFFIDAVIT OFH- F. HENRY'S CASE 
Worcester, Jane 11, 1867. 

BLaewss raoit w macs. 
My business is a wire worker.    I am In the 

employment of Mr. J. D. Barlow, «9r,„nt street! 
*5?S5Ki* !»>? remaining of the Bankrupt   I wSwken'with bla^—'*-°I-"S*"* **• •-•* 

• to. , Stock will be sold at merely nominal prices, 
close r 

Favor us with a call. 

Henry B. Keith, 
No. 304 MAIN ST., WORCESTKB, 

SUCCESSOR TO 

1HOMPSON   A A. r. CO. 

_BT" Agency for Mme. DEMOBEST'8 BEI.iA- 
BIS PAVrKkNS. Sommer Fashlen JoirnaJs 
and Patterns just received 32 4w 

PARTICll AR NOTICE. 

NEW FURNITURE 
Having purchased for CASH tame of the cheio- 

est styles ef Furniture, I am enabled to oner the 
same to purcboeers at lower priees than ever be- 
fore, 

PARLOR   SUITES 

Chamber  Sets, 

1 was taken with bleeding free* the Lnr.au. whole 
meathfalt.at a Un^TwSafceon^Sd^rS 
leas for a week without oeasing. T plaoed~mVi*„ 
undertts care of one oTaneKest ph^lanata 
Woreeate^but continued to f^w^oraaTaly 
strength began to fall from leaf ef bloodT The 
S?*™5,?f a,y,?l»d 1 e»s>not deacrlbe, as I knew 
theressatwewldbefatalirthe  bleeding ooaOn- 

moot, and I did so.   H« examined an thorooihly. 
L^2uS5.K,nn*,w"" H»»t»«ttBd^uTre. sult ef bis skill m my ease hat been a complete 
restoration to my former stat. ofieaith7#roa» 
the moment 1 began Dr Lament's treatmsnt. the 
bl edtng hat entirely ceased, and my strength!. 
InereaaTatevarvday. »STa, plata^ShtaXaot 
of my cafe, and I would advi™ any person, siaS- 
larly afiVeted at I BAT* been, toTiu^RJTiT 
T.l1," h!AU * *Jniw p™etl«ewer, and werSr of the oenfldenoeof the community. 
- . ,. KABUL*. F. Baata-w. 
Bting per»oaB7 acquainted with Mr. H, T. 

Henry I take pleasure In aduinir inr testl-inV 
to the truthoTtbe abovTttaism^t? aaS^STT, 
the great skill, as exhibited by Dr. Lwaoni la 
such a serious ease as the above. 

No. 96 Front t>%.\^^^^- 

Da. lJ2g$SZ&L2''»'~*! * ™- 

Remedies. I^vious ta seeing you I had been nn- 
der .he treatment of thnoSTomT Bail BeoteS! 
Each one of them cave it as their o^aataatte 
alllprob.bll.ty I would noTlivc* iiTS^tlad 
quite a number of my friends entertained tba 
t«"e »de. that I woojiof not ret wwlL ™e«*£ 
pletaijr dtoeeawatwarS^ aiid aSir a wkita i haSuI 

In Black Walnut, and . 
bleTops. PAliNTEDS 
designs. 

both Weed aad Mar- 
in new and elegant 

The Priee we ask is the Priee we Take. 
We Befimdth* Money if Goods Purchased 

are not Satisfactory. "»""r 

HI. GAMES k CO., 
ONS PSICS AC 0. D. CLOTHUSS, 

Cot. front and Main SU„ 
WORCESTER, - MASS. 

All Kinds of Odd Pieces of Cabinet 
Work and Upholsted Goods. 

Common   Furniture 
Constantly en hand aad at reduced prioes.    1 

make a specialty ef 

I^-A^AflBREGiXJ   RTS, 

In any style of design and all kinds er materials. 
Mr J. K. OHBMllUli has charge »r theuS 
holstery Department and it prepared to larnlsS 
original designs for draperies far Lambrequins. 

Upholstery Goods of all Kinds, 

Where will he found a nloe stock to select from. 
Mr. OBO. W. BIBBS, formerly with J. D. Chel- 

SS "JJ7.1^*^- fi"^**0™- wh*™ »>e will be pleased te m his friends. 

EOOT *   HALL'S  RKFRIGEKATORS   con- 
stantly on hand. 

J.   B.   IAWBMCE, 
355 MAIM ST.. WOECESTEB. 

sad awp—a—?o tell ear N«r aaA^roaderfal 

' 9* «—, 

oelved no benedt whatever fr»m'hlm° a^J ai 

Atc^^SL^w^^rsfta^ 
ooududed to give Dr. llmoBt a uil TiSmS? I 
did not WlevS^yo«^ld deTas. ^1&l 
after taking so much medicine fram txhir.K?r 
had done. At this tirnVm? «a*f ,uT™l»",« 
pound, and now. ^hl&^ti^L^^ 
about av. months 1 coosWer* mTseVeo^hSilJ 
reatpred to my usual —— or hnlwa rHnH 
seemed ^^Ss^^S'iV^MutXSft 
has also inoremwd t,Tl« w<rttZ\™ZtiEr!£i 
strength has retarnod „§"S^lnVS^rlri 
a new man. l continue to UaWve eviv dLV 
and I tee an increase of flesh ASl»ltS^, 7*' 
personaffllet.TSlhi!veTbeen!^tawarill ^ 
the irouble to call w wrlteVfJ«l^.TJ? J?*e 

w'""rttVa?r»•^-•^tt,*" 

»'rt.B«^s^(wir«0,8mmnd aj,,. Bx-Abtor- 
ney General ol Maine,! BatiaoR, AteXioatamu. 
tion, rains In the chest, stomach and bawelsfaad 
great distress In the b^ Cwld 00*71^ iad 
been under the ear* or tome ol the belt payeieauu 
in the state; was given ap aT InTarabl." i5S 
rally restored by Dr. tSJStZ So^L' "^ 

HavtAMOar, rV«vf^.B. Feb. r. !•«. 
, DnrStr—It ia wilh much pleasure that I new 
infbraj yon of the effect oa my system mm your 
2>tfloU,Sr l*vel*e«eM»tad^tt^Fee*»r 

SP'&JSf&S- •»d »'*' UI« CeespbjiataS lUewtaa that disease called Dyspeuiii; aud aE 
most all of th. Ume fhr about three years ha*, 
been under the treatment efsoort.f the efceauJ! 

it has doas me good.   At last I easts .to  D? II- 
m«t, aad 1 matt say that hit remedies are ve7j- 
■*Uiag. for l have faiaed is pooadt neaeiaosHh 
—tu met am like a atw man. taaad ia wiadat d 

see this letter may ge aad b* bwMBtttd as I have 
bees.        Year, respectfully, 

-- „ t iAxa»Wa#aBT, 
[WtJI kaowa hi Piasaaat, fe W4 

Hua.ir«l-toroihWB»»aa.MbtatBe tJMa, aaly 
rw wait « room ia tl-H aetlSwi «WtJKat3f 



i' ! 

■ 

AH AfOSMJ W* IXIBTATtta, 

« Ahl win are flewer** yen US tea, 
•'Well-ye»-U by exile jrousneen . 

«Batrammerael-so ernei! 

Tbeo'weUoa me 83rtfuJu wAtre uem 
And deal as a Mow with aanuler 

" W» are f*u€l-ttn&y^»-$ot on* 
Inamllllonofcbarmlog wars: 

Sotorrj a* um »»•»•■« 
8oktodontn«gK»ooueat KJejra. 

" But you men l-IW calculate steely 
How sear von mar so, or how fur. 

AM never one moment yoa aofva. 
Nor pity toe bepes tost you our. 

"A^wtoyonattoatayaatwce^tii, 
ad toe flower" floaU down to jr.mi- feet, 

la colors are no more so pertec. 
It*perfume M no mare so sweet. 

"Toolea»eH-toMeenteerr>artsli- 
(First trampupg It down In the J i ist\ 

And fancy that sucn la your right n^-ru. 
To break and to outrage oar trust. 

todtonaotly, ^llovrfti? fr* with email 
hrdwn hai'ds clasped 'eiwechingly. "Oh, 
you wioked, wiV ieetCharJey 1" 

** PW you call ma ? " asks a masculine 
wototi, *> her great s*topisfom#Dt; led M 
with a alight star* she turns in the direo- 
tion of the voie* she seesfayoungman 
walkin* rapidly tew*ra fee* 4l& of 

•Tout 

-.hen. 
AM TOW that all 

, Oil westlDiryou, 
"mr deserts: 

llnyourRiigar 
»omen are nna. 

»wn«t* Mi ttiat If you would Jet u. 
eat kid true, as we are 
rut* to conquer as at way o. 

world would be better by bvir." 

•• Tan prettiest girl ia Fan's this year," 
fays a New. York paper, " ban American 
girl." What nonsense is tfcis? The 
prettiest girl anywhere, and at all time* 
and under all cirouinstanoes, ia an Arner- 
ioangirl 

UR STORT TELLhli 

FIERY STEED. 

For onee May gave promise of being a 
May worth of the many beautiful song* 
which have been sung in her praise. She 
came dancing along after her sister April 
—who had just left in a shower of tear* 
—with a bright smile upon her lips, and 
• wondrous rainbow halo about ber bead. 

The young maples began to blush hi 
happy consciousness of her approach, 
and the delicate pink and white blossoms 
on the orchard trees opened their dainty 
hates and shyly flung a welcoming fra- 
grance on the soft clear air. 

All through the fields and meadows, 
the yalee and woodlands, and over the 
hills, ran the violets and trailing arbutus 
and May-buds and daisies and their sis- 
ter flowers, telling the glad tidings of 
sunny days and moon-lit nights and love- 
ly butterflies and sparkling rain-drops 
and busy hamming bees; and the birds, 
swinging on slender green boughs, sang 
in sweet twittering notes to each other, 

. "Neighbor, soon we shall see the roses." 
Along a pleasant, winding,, lonely 

country road, with splendid great apple 
and pear trees standing on either side, 

i and the spring flowers dotting the green 
carpet so thickly that the green is almost 
hidden, comes slowly, on this poet's 
May-day, a diminutive, old, odd-looking 
white horse, drawing a small market- 
wagon filled with household furniture, 
accompanied try an enormous shaggy 
Newfoundland dog and as pretty a coun- 
try maid as ever milked a cow or made a 
pat of golden butter.. 

The broad-brimmed straw bat she 
wests shades a low brow to wbioh clings 
babyish rings of hair the color of the 
glossy, satin-smooth buttercups, a pair 
of innocently roguish eyes, cheeks brown 
with in underlying tinge of rose, a 
charming red-lipped mouth, and a firm, 
round chin. 

Across the brow, however, at this mo- 
ment flits the shadow of a frown, and a 
look of comic perplexity comes into the 
sweet young face. The odd-looking 
horse has stopped in the-middle of the 
road, and remains perfectly motionless, 
staring directly before him, save when 
he bends hie bead to take a nibble at the 

. flower-thick grass, as though suddenly 
oblivious of everything under the sun 
except the tranquility of the June-like 
May afternoon. 

" Oh, Charley 1 Charley 1 go on—do / 
—that's a dear f " coaxes the young girl, 
coming to bis side and gently patting 
his head with her little brown ungloved 
hand;. but Charley merely whisks a too- 
familiar fly away" with his forlorn old 
tail, and makes no further sign. 

"Charley, good horse, Charley—oh I 
why didn't I bring some carrots with me? 
—Charley, you bad, bad fellow, if you 
don't go on, m whip you as sure as you 
stand there. Come, be a darling." And 
thus she alternately begs and threatens, 
Lion assisting in dog language, with an 
occasional dash at the heels of his .obsti- 
nate equine friend; but Charley refuses 
to "bea darling," plants his feet more 
firmly than ever, and never stirs; and at 
last, with an air of resignation, she goes 
back to the path, seats herself on • rude 
seat formed by nature of the gnarled 
roots of a misshapen old tree, and waits 
patiently for at least ten minutes. At 
the end of this time Charley looks about 

with a just-waked-np expression in his 
eyes, as who should say, "Dear I dear! 
I quite forgot there was work to be 
done," and starts off with quick steps 
that gradually become slower and slower. 

With a sigh of relief the young girl 
arises and follows—Lion, bounding back 
from the wood, where he has been 
making hasty explorations, having it in 
his mind that his mistress ia .not to be 
left without his protection for more than 
two minutes at a time, takes his place at 
her aide—and the perplexed look fades 
away into a smile that brings to light two 
rows of pearl-white teeth. 

But, alas 1 the smile is premature. In 
another ten minutes, again overcome by 
the beauty and peacefuhiess of the day, 
Charley falls into a reverie, stops once 
more, and once more refuses most decid- 
edly to "go on." 

And in this manner does that dreadful 
horse behave for a whole hour, making 
short pauses, until finally coming to the 
conclusion that there had been quite 
enough of this sort of thing, he deliber- 
ately drags the wagon to the side of the 
road, takes up his station beneath a wide- 
spreading oak, and proceeds to munch 
the young grass at his feet, with a look 
in his eyes that says as plainly as words, 
"From this spot move me if you.can." 

"Oh, Charley! Charley! how can 
you ? " begins the young girl, loudly and 

*' vwt» of tier i<»nrne < nsrdton, «• DM yen 
call me? " he repeats, J 

" No, Sir,'' she replies, blostitng pret' 
tily. and looking at him with frank, 
chiM-like eros. " I was speaking to the 
horse.   Be still, Lion." 

**Beg pardon. I thought for an in- 
stant y n were speaking to me. It seems 
1 have tbe honor <>f lieing a namesake of 
your fiery steed. But you are in trouHe. 
What is the mattei t Can I help yon in 
any way ? " 

"There's nothing very serious the 
matter," she says, with a smile. "We 
are moving to-day, «nd father went on 
ahead a long while ago, having some 
business to settle with our new landlord, 
and he must, be at this very moment 
waiting for me at the new hone*, and 
wandering what in the world has become 
of me. Ton se», we have no boys in oar 
family, and the other girls are younger 
than mynelf, and father aid mother both 
thought—this being a very quiet road— 
that Lion and I orniW look after Charley 
and the furniture; I ut' Charley, who 
generally behaves very well, has been 
awfully contrary, and has stopped every 
few moments, and the consequence is we 
have been already two hoars on a jour- 
ney that should have taken na but one, 
and there's just aa long a distance to go 
yet; and with Charley—ob, yon wicked 
horse!—standing under that tree, I don't 
know how we are ever to get to Grass- 
town." 

*' It's almost as bad a plight as the old 
woman was in with ber pig, when he 
xpottldn't go under the stile, and she was 
afraid she couldn't get home that night," 
laughs the young man—a nice-looking 
fellow he is, with gentleman stamped on 
e\    _        ,.; rti   '.<•    i:s „ .  ,,i.... 

"Bui. u; OH 1 cuty..n,itxwitoh? Per- 
heps ti-.tt, IH- i witu dwerettan, night 
have Rome influence on the fiery steed." 

" Oh no, that wonld never do! " she 
says, shaking her head emphatically. 
" Charley was never whipped in his life. 
He'd be so soared at the very sight of • 
switch that I believe he'd ran away." 

" Wouldn't that be a desirable thing, 
under the circumstances ?" asks this 
young man, with a broad smile, tbe idea 
of the old horse, whose principal desire 
appeared to be not to move at all, ran- 
ning away, striking him as inexpressibly 
oomio, and thinking, "Bless her kind 
little heart 1"   he   continues.   "Well, 

since yon refuse tbe switch, I will try 
how a command in a masculine voice will 
affect him;" and he commanded, 
"along, Charley'!" 

Charley started, turned bis head to- 
ward the speaker, recognized a master, 
backed away from the oak, and want off 
on a quick walk. 

"Well, the Ideal" exclaimed his 
young mistress. , 

" And now, with your permission. 111 
walk with you to the end of your jour- 
ney, for I'm sure if I leave you, Charley 
will note my absence immediately, and 
stop under the next tree." 

," Oh no, indeed 1 you must not," says 
tbe   pretty country maid.   "You were 

ring in an entirely different direction, 
could not think of taking yon so far 

out of your way. Many thanks for your 
kind offer, but indeed, Sir, I couldn't. 
Charley will behave well now. Won't 
you, Charley ? " 

"Good heavens! I never knew my 
name was so musical before," thinks the 

young man, and then explains : "I was 
going in an entirely different direction 
because I missed my train at the last 
station, and, if I had waited, would have 
had to wait two boars for another; but 
being rather impatient by nature, and 
tempted by the fine day, I set out to 
walk, my destination being the next vil- 
lage.   And now if I return with yon I 

shall have a much pleasanter walk, catch 
the next train, and lose no time after all. 
Lion approves of my plan. Don't yon, 
Lion ? " And Lion, usually very suspi- 
cious of strangers, comes and lays his 
startlingly cold nose in his new friend's 
hand. 

And so tho two young people walk 
along side by side, crushing the pretty 

•table, and very 
Irate, too, and 
just back of the 

Tim lull liililiAsjajeyihait 
Mark's was, and so they take frost 

lome, and we ate obliged to move 

a**" yoot father and mother as 
much atteebe i to Daisyvtue as yon and 

sjrers, " if that be pa 
breaks my heart, to see 
But I must try to make 
brujutluTfe&atfea. 
I get «AM>   Cat sjaaol. 
tnnate that Charley should have'taken it 
into his bead to be so naughty this 
of all Others I"  . 

"On   the   contrary,   / think, 
Gray"—it has transpired that ber name 
is Bessie Gray—"that it is tbe most 
fortuuate thing that could have happen- 
ed." 

Rer bine eyes and red month open in 
wonder. 

" Because "—answering the look—"if 
Charley had behaved well instead of bad- 
ly, yiu would have been at Grasatown. 
long before this, and I should net have 
had the pleasure of meeting yoWlaVW 
now I am about proposing something 

.which will seem extremely absurd to' 
yoa, although in reality the wisest thing 
thate.-nil be done under the circum- 
stances. Suppose we turn Charley's head 
in tbe direction of his eld home, and see 
what speed he will make then ? " 

"But," looking at him half frighten- 
ed, as lion bounds forward with a load 
joyful bark to meet a sfcilwart old man 
who comes suddenly around a corner, 
his bat in one hind and a red silk hand- 
kerchief in the other, end who shouts 
the moment he catches sight of ber.' 

"Why, gir|, where have yon been? 
What on ea'' tli's the matter ?" 

Bessie leaves unfinished the "But"- 

ASXWi 

■ Wootl'aU 

■ tiger " and had a strong pen 

flowers under their feet as they go, and 
Charley, looking back every now and 
then out of the corner of his right eye to 
see if the masculine voice is still there, 
never falters, but keeps on his winding 
way. After a few moment's silence the 
innocent little maid raises her bine eyes 
—they have been hidden by the long 
lashes—and says, in a shy voice : 

"Ton said you were going to Daisy 
ville.   I have lived there all my life." 

"Not a very long time," says the 
young man, with a smile. 

"Seventeen years, I was born scd 
my three sisters were born in the same 
little farm-house we are leaving now?' 
And a tear trembles on the long lashes 
and rolls down tbe round rosy cheek. 

The young man looks at the tear with 
pitying wonder. 

"And were you very happy there?" 
"So happy," replies the girl, " that we 

fear we never will be half as happy any- 
where else. And"—a sudden light 
breaking over her face—'■' I believe that 
is what ails Charley, He knows it isn't 
light that we should be going to a 
strange place, and does his best, pcoj 
fellow, to prevent our going." 

"Undoubtedly," gravely asserts her 
companion. " But why, if you will per- 
mit me to ask, are you bidding farewell 
to Daisyville?—Gf'long, Charley," as 
Charley evinces a desire to listen to the 
conversation. 
. "Fattier didn't own the place. He 
had it on a long lease, which ran out the 
very week (a month ago) oar old land-1 -, 
lady died, and her heir—« nephew—and 
his mother are coming to take possession 
of the estate, and they* Want our farm for 
their gardener. When Mrs. Marks was 
alive her gardener had rooms over the 

taking the hat front his hand, fans 
m energetically while she explains, 

"Charley was tbe matter, father. Ton 
oan't think how aggravating he's been. 
He wouldn't go until this gentleman"— 
with another pretty blush—" was kind 
enough to make him go." 

The old man looked keenly at the 
young one, " And pray where did yon 
come from, and who may yon be ?" he 
asked, sharply. ' ' 

" I will tell you where I come from, 
and how I happened to meet your 
daughter, at some future time., Mean- 
while yon will learn from this who I am " 
—handing a card to the old farmer, on 
which was engraved, " Charles Marks, 
Jun." 

"Our old landlady's nephew and 
heir?" 

"The same, at your service; and hav- 
ing no desire, in spite of my agente's ar- 
rangements to the contrary, to begin my 
life in Daisyville by turning so worthy a 
tenant" (in his heart he added, "with 
so pretty a daughter") Mont of the 
house he has occupied so many years, I 
was just proposing to Miss Gray as yon 
made your appearance that Charley 
should be stopped in his mad career, 
and once and for all be turned' toward 
his old home." 

" Are yon quite in earnest. Sir f 
" Never more so in my life. Whoa, 

Charley, poor old boy !" and around 
went horse and wagon, and off started 
the fiery steed so fast that they could no 
longer follow him,   Lion,   "leaping a 
Sard in air" in the exuberance of his de- 

ght, galloping by his side. 
" He's all right," said the old man, his 

face beaming with happiness. "And 
won't mother look wonderfully surprised 
when she sees him coming up the lane. 
I don't know how to thank you, Sir." 

" Dont thank me. I deserve no 
thanks," says Charles Marks, holding 
aside a low-hanging tree branch that 
Bessie may pass under.. 

" And the hew gardenei ?" asks Bes- 
sie, looking book at him. 

" Will have the room over the stable,' 
Yon know you said they were 'very 
comfortable.'" 

" But your train ?"  persists "Bessie, 
with the first gleam  of  coquetry that 
that sparkled in her bine ejea. 
• "I'd much  rather walk," says Mr. 
Marl*. 

When next the blossoms are on the 
orchard trees and the spring flowers are 
running wild through the grass there is 
a new mistress at the big bouse in Daisy- 
ville—a pretty little thing, with lovely 
bine eyes, bright golden hair, and' ft 
sweet cheerful voice. Her name is Bes- 
sie, and she is the idol of her husband, 
and, strange as it may appear, the be- 
loved of her mother-in-law. 

And in the stable, as well, nay, better, 
oared for than the handsome ponies and 
the sppndid chestnut, is an old, white, 
odd-looking horse, called Charley, his 
days of toil all over, and all his ways 
ways of pleasantness, and all his paths 
paths of peace. 

JHB PEBT NOD.—The London World 
whispers (very loud) a word, of protest 
in the ear of an English fashion against 
a new way that Englishwomen of the 
world are falling into of recognizing a 
gentleman by giving a pert nod with tbe 
head, instead of a slight bow with tbe 
head and shoulders. It appears that 
the Princess of Wales has led the fair 
subjects of her husband's mother into 
this slovenly habit, without intending so 
to do by a little trick she has of thus 
recognizing intimate friends whom she 
has seen once or twice before in the day. 
The practice, we are sorry to Bay, is not 
unknown in New York. It certainly is, 
as our English namesake says, both 
■' mannish and inelegant," altogether in- 
tolerant and not to be endured. Wom- 
en who fall into it will hare themselves 
alone to thank if it leads to their being 
nodded at in the same half impertinent 
fashion by men. It is not so many 
years ago that no gentleman would have 
dreamed of saluting even a male ac- 
quaintance in this skip-dash and careless 
faahioB.—JV. Y. World,, 

\ LITT:.I. nwtw,   who" wes spending a 
»>«v iluiftt   with a farmer untie,  visited. 

tlie barnyard, and irfhile looking at the 
well-fed cows; remarked, '! Why, angle^i, 
jUBt see ! all the cows are chewing giua, 
aren't they?" 

GAME. 

•iBa^nptott. 
"Ben Wood" as everybody has al- 

ways called him, has never been other 
thai • good fellow, and, of course, he 

.has had legions of friends. Jnjeqt pret- 
ffsnuch every one witowf*2J5oie of 

Ink acquaintance is his frslod, in one 
sauce or another, and be has no enemies 
winsth speaking of. It is well-known 
Mitt he once kept dp intimate relation* 
with the 

for 
and since 

again 
been relirwi'sny TWjWTirmrrifsiKnirne 

oooe bad with John Morrissey, in tbe 
tatter's club house in Twenty-fourth st. 
The story has been told several times, 
bnt may bear mention JW|*%jt-; 

Ben was in tbf hsttt of dropping into 
Morrissey's place naftaliftiijir ftd one 
Bight, about teniyeM s%of.rHrssintered 
Sm usual, and fell afoul of the bank, 

orrissey was there, and many men 
about town, all of whom knew wood's 
pluck and bang-on-ativenees, and the 
party set down for same lively work. 
Wood had about $3,000 in his pocket, 
and as the betting was heavy he manag- 
er] to get to the Bottom in about an 
hour. In faot, he was cleaned out But 
his blood was up that night, and as bis 
reputation for pluck was at stake among 
the boys he decided that onoe for all it 
should be make or break., His ready 

was* all gone, bnt he owned valuable 
property on Tryon Bow, where the 
Stoats Zeitung building now stands, and 
he proposed to hypothecate the same to 
Morrissey against whatever su m, up to He 
value, he should ttmr TPnl offer Wasac- 
oepted, and the great fight began. It 
lasted all night and up to 9 o'clock next 
morning, and, when a truce was finally 
titled, Ben had won back the $3,000 he 
started with, and secured about $120 000 
ahead betides. With tbe money that 
Morrissey had advanced to him on the 
hypothecated property, ho tamed 
around and gave John the worst whaling 
he ever received at the card table. Not 
a sign of wincing was shown on either 
side till physical exhaustion forced a 
cessation of hostilities. Both men were 
true grit to the last and neither showed 
the least ill-temper from beginning to 
end. It was on that occasion that Ben 
performed the feat of smoking $90 worth 
of cigars in one night. Morrissey bad a 
special brand of cigars for $1 each for 
his flush patrons, and Wood, who is a 
tremendous smoker, (or chewer, rather, 
for he merely chews furiously at a cigar 
and then flings it away) mnnaired to 
spoil ninety of them while tbe fight last- 
ed. 
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!    Cre»t« > new »tow«h of hair hi tjx weeka. 
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niUnce. 

RB0LINE 
Er»dlc*ica   dandruff.   Re. tor re  array  hate. 

Iano«adjre.   Keetorea tba hair naturally. 

CARBOLINE 
Ineljuratea the   ecalp, 

ta aoiur wonder* 

CARBOLINE  :tATf 
"""•^••A ft* W'" J»»oe«un*ii4i Itself. 

Makea tb* old look young esals. 

CARBOLINE     CARBOLINE 
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"Perfcrmi *cl^fJi    * Beatoje* kel TltalUy. 
is what other hair reatorere only claim. 

§   CARBOUNE 
■    Makes  hair (rear. 

CARBOLINE 

A WISE DEACON. 
"Deacon Wilder, I want you to tell me 

how you kept yourself aniLfnmilt so well 
the past season, when all the rest of us 
have been sick so much, and have bad tbe 
doctors running to us so long." 

"Bro. Taylor, the answer is very easy. 
I used Hop Bitters in time and kept my 
family well and saved large doctor bills. 
Three dollars' worth of itkept us all well 
and able to work all the time, and I will 
warrant it has cost you and most of the 
neighbors one to two hundred dollars 
apiece to keep sick the same time. I guess 
you'll take my medicine hereafter.'' See 
othercolumn. 

Abeolutely certain, 
lath* talk all over taws. 

CARBOLINE    CARBOLINE 
\U ^*JS?}f^ £»!«• ^«*i* *» hair. Iideetinad to become a household word. 

CARBOUNE    CARBOLINE 
Excelled by none.    Cerer* the bald heada. 

Bacommendiltaalt   One trial will oo.Tinc. 
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world. 
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Makee the hair gioeiy.   Ia euro, aafe, certain. 

Boy It; you will never regret It. 
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QLBK2PS 
SULPHUB SOAP. 

A STERLING REMEDY FOR DISEASES AND 

INJURIES OF THE SKIN; A HEALTHFUL 

BEAUTIFIES, OF THK COMPLEXION; A 
RELIABLE MEANS or PREVENTING AND 

RELIEVING RHEUMATISM AND GOUT, AND 

AN UNEQUALED DISINFECTANT, DEODO- 

RIZER AND COUNTBR-IRIUTANT: 

Olenn'n Sulphur Soap, besides eradi- 
cating local diseases of the skin, banishes de- 
fects of the complexion, and imparts to it 
gratifying clearness and smoothness. 

Sulphur Baths are celebrated for curing 
eruptions and other diseases of the skin, as 
well as Rheumatism and Gout.    Glenn's 

ip produces  the same effects 
expense.    This admirable 

_ heals tores, bruises, scalds, 
.snd"ir«ft,    ft removes dandruff 
tbt. -han; fi-pm Ming out and 

NOTICE 
BUY YOUR   GOODS   OF   MANOrAO 

XLTRKR 
The best assortment at, at the loweitjuricw,* 

rRUNKS, BAOS and SATCHt.i -.«,,'      onld 

, P. BROWN' No    307 Main St., 
itneo^n House Block,        WORuKSTKH 

*Mf 
WAJL]>0      HilAO\ 

Dealer in all kinds of Bituminous 

Coal, arrd Wood. 
fU'Bkietioe, LINCOLN STREET. Hpenotr. Mm 

4W* Coal dellrereil to any jmrt of the torn it 
reasonable rates. - & 

Awarded highett pritt ai Cenierniiil Eiposifion for 
Jlnt eheunuff qitalititi mid tr,-rUtnse >ml (timing thar- 
fifter of svetletrmff tfnd flnrorin^, fh* btitjohwro 
*v*r mnile, A-» our blue Mifip trndf-marlt isclowly 
imitated n» inferior good*, tee (.tint JackBtm'i Bat a 
oneTprvj.Jiit: Sotd M-ti'l.dealer*. g«ndror»«nplf, 
free, to r.A,.'»'s>iixA',v Ufa., Ppfesttbm-g.Ti. 

S, R. Lelan 
AGENIS FOR 

Ohickering &Sons' 
Grantr, Square and^lfprlghti 

THE MOST DURABLE PIANO IN THE 
•      WOULD, * ■ 

HALLET, DAVIS * CO.       STOCK, 
DECKER BROS. HAKDMAN & CO 

Mason & Hamlin and J. Esty &Co. 
CELEBRATED OEOANS. 

We bavie'Jnat received a splendid assortment ot 
the above organs. For organs at a low iiirure we 
commend the S. B. LEtANU A CO. ORli ANs. 
Sheet Music, Flutes, Guitars fee. 

Band Instruments 
A Specialty •   Band Instruments repaired by one 
of the most skillful mechanics In the state. 

Instruments of all kinds to rent. 
8. K. LKLAJO) * OO.. Worcester: Mass. 

REMOVAL 

pew Stone I New Good 

J. P. WEIXLE& JR.. 
**<!»   ttemorrS   «•   Mtmre  Corner .rluin 

and Failer Street; Wmrteiter, 

Where he offers for inspection a fall line of 

OF LATEST STYLES AKD El.EOANT PATTSirHS. 

Golds etm. 
Gold Chains. 

Walclies, 
Silverware, 

Opera Glasses and Waliii Canes. 
i Waving bought these Goods in New York at 
"Very Low Prices for Cash, 1 offor superior Bar 
gains to purchasers. ^. 

iftne Watch ani Jewelry Eepairing, 
DONEJBT EXPERIENCED  WOliKMEN. 

60c and $120. 
I thereby 

Ssfkftfa'. 

UHfWHISKER DTE," 
Hawk or Brown, 00 Cental.     w 

C. I. CMTTEITOI, Frop'r, 7 Sixtb AY.,IJ. 

House Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 
RESIDENCE I 

Opposite Oongregatitnal Chiirnh, 
MAIN STREET, sVUNCEn, MASS. 

prepared to execute all kinds ot 
XXoueao    SPetlxa.'tl.xae 

- ■ in the very i>c«t manner. 
ftpenoar,.lao. ^. 1873.. 

MW DHT.40S 
FOR   SAX.I3. 

ON    IRVING   STRKEX,   SPENCER,    MA8S. 

Apply to Wm. G. Muzzey, 
21 SPENCER, MASS. 

We are pleased to say to our patrons tlist m 
have selected an 

UNUSUALLY CHOICE 
•      STOCK OF 

FRENCH   CHIPS, 
.Mas.. mik% 

AND ALSO OF 

DOMESTIC   MAKUFACTiJSI. 

Trimming Satins and Silks, 
In all the new shades, with a fall line ef 

Fine   Flowers, 
Will enable our customers to select rasterW 
and be assured of satisfaction, ad wematea apt' 
cialty oi our Custom Order*. 

H.    C. ' WHEATON, 
891 MAIN ST., Bay State Bourn Corner. 

Graefenberg Vegetable 

PILLS 
Have bean acknowledged for over 
Thirty Years to bo a certain euro 
for HEADACHE, UtVEH GGF3- 
PLAINTS, DISEASES OF DI- 
GESTION, BILIOUSNESS, AND 
FEVEBS OF AIL KINDS. Theae . 
PIUS act with great mildness, and 
will restore) health to" those sn fibrin p 
from G2NSRA& DEBILITY and 
NEBVOOSNESS- Price 25c. far 
Box.  Send for Alrru^ac. 

Gra*fenbereCo.56KeadeSt.N.Y 

PARsuWS'   PURUA1UVB M' 
Bieh Blood, and will completely c 
In the entire system In three months.  
son who will toko I pill each ni»*i,™%i^» 
weeks may be restored to sound $^.^!fl. 
thine be possible.   Bent by maUfor8stusPJr 
S. JOHNeON * CO., Banger H« 

*s>F?„' 
mV til! 

WANTED ASENTS^RMEW BOOK 
( rammed full of Fafcta for the Heaarhald, the 
TmOes and tbe PreresOaas.    Jast the B ok 
for tbe times. Speceal territory. No competition. 
New ip the "Btmri Jtaa'; R. % *«•*•«• rjtf* *5a Organs sent free.   fU 
IJoston, Ma*.   |      9l<|I5Rf   f «-t9 VpLL)^ Wukla|Us, VtwM 

Great Skin Cure i 
Salt-Rheum, Scald Hern 
Comedones    Prepi 
ton.   Bold ereryWhers 
Small bonesS»e ,larjr 

OR 6 ANS *y*>"ini 
and Cntcin.'Ans; with nl 
oes and much informal!! 
* 11 AM UN ORUANCj 
CMoago. 

A ftBe&ntiii Co 

pert) 6rand Sejoare PiaJ 
Elegant Upright Pianos 
New Style Upright Plans' 

Ei 

jlctton.se*'j,.w 

Organs ii stops $72.50. 
price »3«0 only $110, ] 
•uly SIM. Buyers come 
am not as represented, K.l 
and Piano or Organ giver] 
paper with moch informal 

on *"" 

°Durtnpr»»''JJrlt«» 
itaot Mlrrer I'grjj-vi 

lllHijjHNT! 
GREATER BARGAINS THAN  EVER i 

Special offering of Rich and Elegant 

gUblsINERT     GOODS! 

IEOSillBL^OD 

ffe h»T*e opened for theSpr^r 
f tieineitslocla of BiA a^r«*8gant Nfiltinery Qoods ever shown 

Summer Season  of 1878, n 
odds ei 

Bargains in every Department. 
""so CAslsLADIES* NICE STRA.W HATS, Desirable and Fash- 
•  able shapes, 30 oaeUts *ach.    A complete ttssortment  of   French 

j American Chip and Fancy Straw Hats at equally low prices. 
WONDERFUL BARGAINS IN FRENCH   FLOWERS.     J„st   received 

from aW<» importing house io New Y'H&, *U immen-c cousiarajjrjaal of Fine 
o     h Flowers, which we offer a.t price* below ttiose of the cheapest Ameri- 

Goods manufsctured.    See the prices:—17. 20, 25, 30, 37, 42, 50 62£, 
"H .m to the finest poods imported. 
M ™ *- .hnwine the most complete aasorlment of Rich atyhsh Trimmed Bonnets and Hat» to he 

,!««rKfiirl»nd and at prices too that you hare never neforo sa^u eq.aallad. ORDBS WtXiC 
•BrJfr.TTV   Satlaraotleo and the Lowest Uirint IVioe, au-irastesd.     rJooj 1   ilt.-i.i    in 
''tfrnrnRATlM. of »hioh«w»-hare a «rery" l»r« assortin»nt at bottom prloan.    0*T«I0a 
«liSAfl.»efi'lS»_—brnrsltgle Tfl», very cheap      RtBB'JNS, LAo'8<. 4c . a:   ubole.-wla 

loITnStilfoajeTorythinain the way ol desirable and stylish  Millinery to 
r it!lanik3aln»ltitisi« and free tlm asnufaciursrs an 1 i u,>>  - 

of ii)dluj{ Juat what they want and st prices that/mean prtoes 

llLUi 

•Jflmt to keep, we therefore regulate our prltes aoeordln^ty 

IrlHK   rl\   .J.   <>*B 

titles and h-esi Ww .aaiMifarurJM atilin,>orf«rs i rly,'i>u," ctn- 
Wsniay'vSo'l, to 

MM**.    *•   -'•   O'BRIKX, 
524   MAIN   STREET,   (FrAnkUn   Squartl,)   WORCESTBR 

SlOtf OF THE BIO HAT. 26-3m 

A PerraMMt Toiile, 

mmvi ALOWlfL 

Peruvian   Svrup 
is a 1'reteeted 
I'rotoxlda 
of Iron. 

Peruvian  Syrup 
Contains 
no     . 
Alcohol. 

Peruvian  Syrup 

Tke wa«««(k>*.<rlssj*>ri<r of tb«..   ■••> 

nf 

Vitaliaes 
the 
Blood. 

Peruvian   Syrup 
Tones up 
tbe 
System. 

Peruvian   Syrup 
llnildsup 
the ., 
Broken   down. 

9 379 WM. SUMNER ,'   SON, 
MAIN ^TRT&yT/  -  '^^t^i&KCESTER, MASS. 

(Same Floor as the Worcester County Music Fctiool.) 

W The ratings of tbe Centennial Judges on Steinway Pianos foot up at 95J. 
while'96 indicates the highest conceivable perfection in all reopects. Th> 
next highest exhibitor reached 90J only. Tile Above is thornngejy authentic- 
ated by a certificate given to Steinway by the judges themselves»|^ated Juh 
28. 1877, which was iutended as a rebufee to the many false claimants, and 
especially to tho9e makers who have published fraudulent figures. The certifi- 
cate is signed by tbe Judges, and can !>e seen at »Uy time at the Steiuwaj 
rooms in New York. 

JOB PRINTING of any kind, call and see our specimens  and  get 
prices before going out of town to have it d<jne,     firs'* Pat- 

ronize Home, Industry, dndyotr will have better 
times in your comuuity. 

£s#u¥Hin   Syrup 
Strong. 

Peruvian  Syrup 
Cures 
the 
ktyspeptio. 

Peruvian   Syrup 
lurljerates 
the 
Brain. 

Peruvian   Syrup 
Cure* 
Female 
Weaknesses. 

Peruvian  Syrup 
Cares 
Spring 
r/ability. 

Peruvian   Syrup 

CAiniow. 
SYRDP." 

Is pleasant 

Take. 

Be sure yon (et the "PERUVIAN 

Price $1.00 Per Bottle, 
A 32-page pamphlet, contains: a history of the 

'ERUV1AN SYUCP, a valuable paper on pro- 

TO THE 

AND VICINITY. 

iO . 

lESTAULlHHBD  1848.) 

Super. :r Plumbing ,   jr.J'oaciTeoucou.NTiiY. ^ 
A.   W.   H.NH.HT _£  NOW, 

: Main Straei, SPRING 
i promptly estimates L_ 

Plumbing workHn Siiiy nart of the country. 
<trjt- . - 

Funrish promptly estimates and speoiflcatlons for 
Plumbing workHn sjiiynart of the eturitry.   Per 
sonal attention, skilled and Tollable workmen . 
Satisfaotlon guaranteed. A full assortment ol the 
best modem sanitary appliances in stook and for 
sale at lowest rates. 30-iw 

o» 
m 

We are now pleasantly located ip our 

New Store, Opposite Kim Sh-eet, 

Hi will endeavor to give all who lavor us with a 
call and are in want of a ' * 

f*.l ^   '  X 

WOAWOR 

Musical   Merchandise 
Of any description, 

i LOW FI&UBEB AND GOOD GOODS. 

ia* <3 
mi 

m: 
9 

m 

n 
na£ ' nt  a   fc  ■— 

■■s? 

o 
u.. £ 
° 0 
u o or 
iff O 

3" # 
i'|   uj 
6 

Hi 
H s 

TS    ,_ 

1S 1 
■8 

.H-o rt 
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PERUVIAN SYKL'P, a valuable paper on pro. 
£resB in medical soienoe. a treatise on Iron aa a 
medical agent, testimonials from distinguished 
physicians, clergymen and others, will be sent 
tree to any add ess. 

SETH W. KOWLE b SONS,Propriet«rs,86 Bar- 
rison avenue, Boston.  Sold by dealers generally. 

PENNSYLVANIA 

[ "»'oner tnaadealers wh* buy on.-.sbjc rnonahs. 

-     We have In stook the 

JWII P1AIN0, 
* °,rt Kane In the market also other Irst olasa 

Phjaos from $150 np, also 

[MAS0Nt HAMLIN, 
QEO. woops, 

PECOTJBET, 
PBLTON'*   CIO 

*»d Other   Organs. 

ALL WIDE AWAKE 
Farmers are anxlouB to.know more about the 

MECHiNfCAft MOVEJlfeT called the 

New Champion Mower. 
It has been In use Sve years and Is the Boss Ma- 
chine, ami more, we don't oek you to boy until 
you take one home and try It. •     '■■*    Y,*f"* 

New Champion's Repair Parts mid 
Stor^se, 

ASrTK.BODDARfrs,. 
291 Front Street, Worcester. 

Also at (JODDARD'S. Charltoh Depot, Mass. 

KAILROAt). 
OKEAT  TIIUOUC1II   OWE. 

UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE. 

The attention of tbe traveling publW is res 
fully invited to some of the — 
h!sita*. toJWpottfdfiit 
t li A no et burttrat aan'offtr 
a route of through travel.   In 

In tMSjkliiK of the> workin#.wom 
NwwTork w» wflJ v»m *»• tbr> ' 
grades who, by WM* t If  '". *■ < 
and peraevrrini! toil, IISTS pl»- <•   term- 
wives ip coinfort»i)L» oi/<-i'■":• •<* "•*, s* 
tbe MiSHM  f?larrbtr<)I,   plij. . iuiis,   "IM. 
•r* tmrotng <tlr>.M0 per y«ar in tlrt-tt 
prolsasigri ; Mis* B'AiUe*. sjrUst, wbo is 
paid|150ior »snnn]l w<t r-ao\or ; Clans 
LoaiM Kello«fT,   who is   tonkin*  bur 
tbonssads e«v;r» jt+r hy lier. ra . .•oiHcvut 
voios;  Miss Bixtlw, TocsJiat and Wkwbw 
ot mnsic, wlio hxs 83 per half-hotjr lot 
taitioc, sj)d kas Aotn  pnpils  tban  «b« 
osn attend to, tail otlier   wouieti  vim 
com* under this class, to the poor. atrnR- 
glin«r, wearj, despondent sborv-Rirla and 
seamstresses, tnany of whom fliid it al- 
most, and often by their own eiertioB*. 
impossible to keep soul and body tn»<etl>- 
•r.   airs. Stflwart's hotel was built for 
working-women.  How many of the elass 
properly called the working-women, of 
this city earn frj^ef week to psy board 
alone to say nothing of other elpettsee? 
Most of the girls seen in  the shops of 
this city eater upon this kind »f n<vrwi- 
tude earlj in life, say to the age of, 10 or 
12, after having had sufficient schooling 
to enable them to read, write and add 
up a column of figures.   If they' bare 
parents and a home, they are compara- 
tively well off, but this ia the, eiceptioo 
and not the role.   Whatever 1 ranch of 
business they learn they remain in, grad- 
ually reciving higher wages,  until they 
get from $1 to 88 per week;  but this is 
good look,  as many of them do not re- 
oeive over £4, «nd this after hard work 
all the week from 8 o'clock iu the morn- 
ing to 6  o'clock at  evening, standing 
during these long hours behind a coun- 
ter in a passage about two feet wide. 

Many of these girls eventually marry, 
and from their utter ignorance of house- 
work and domestic employments make 
wretched, slatternly wives, whose hus- 
bands in despair desert them, and leave 
them to fall into vies or to return to 
their old life behind tike. counter. Tbe 
shop-girls without parents or homes live 
in cheap boarding-houses, paying from 
$2 to 84 per week, and even less. The 
fortunate ones, who earn $7 to 88 per 
week, are the floor walkers, bookkeepers 
and cashiers. Some rise in time to the 
dignity of being ' superintendent of a 
store, all matters of the retail depart- 
ment being left to their discretion. In 
this position—a very exceptional one— 
from 81,200 to $1,600 or more per year 
may be earned. 

All these girls are obliged, as clerks, 
to keep up a decent appearance—to wear 
good clothing—outside garment! at least 
—and snch attempts are sometimes al- 
most, if not pathetic. Sadder faces were 
never seen than some of our New York 
shop-girls wear, and some are blithe and 
bonny. Strength of constitution and 
natural vivacity, have much to do with 
the   successful endurance of such a life, 

A LAUEE BEER EREWEKY. 

fleer  » 

wm. 

SMM  l.tf«% 

i •.< to'n 
I eing in- 

form/ H   t •: •   > v.* bound for 
Buy CJIV. V     %v.   ... t:«t he 
wonM l-V- t>.  \:'i-l   H.,t   'i.j-f&ij'n!   (d(j I 
bin. •"  bit; 
• • ii  '     I     • .  •   ■ with nt wiAicsr his j 
p/im** e.    Tb«  "ai !am   roi'1i"d  licit  be 
Wn» xrntrt-baiir'eid. and  wonld  r ike> tlm 
applicant, who,  bowev<r,  i'sif-cl that 
be could not go nlnft, bat was willing to 
work on deck.   The oapUi > enneewted 
to bis exclnsive work on deck, and the 
vessel set sail for tbe rat*trorxdis  of  the 
Seviuaw   Valley.   Tbe   irst day   was 
pleasant and there being no  work   on 
desk tbe crew gathered in tbe forecas- 
tle, when the w. d. m.  toon commence,! 
to throw three cards, and in  a  short 
space of time had all ttie money of the 
ship's crew, from captain down—having 
won it by a process called three-card 
monte.   The crew saw what was up, and 
resolved  on getting  even.   A   breeze 
sprang up and onr w, d.  s.  was set to 
Work on a deck pump which run through 
to the centre hoard box, and Was inform- 
ed that be must work until the pump 
"sucked,"  as  the  ship  was leaking. 
The w. d, s. was badly frightened, and 
commenced working   with  a  will,   al- 
though it is needless  to  remark  that 
every drop pumped came direct from 
the lake and not from the ship's hold. 
He was kept at it antil nearly dead, and 
pleaded  with   the  captain  to   be   set 
ashore.    But  no  go.   At  Detroit   he 
wanted the captain to hire a man  in  his 
place, bnt the old sea dog replied, " not 
by a  6T——n   sight. ' Ton   shipped   to 
Bay City, and to Bay City you   go." 
And be did, too.   He Was kept at the 
pump almost continually during the en- 
tire trip, and when be arrived in Bay 
City was about ready to go into a coffin. 
He was compelled to disgorge, however, 
and then was kicked ashore.   He left at 
Onoe for Saginaw, bnt swore that  the 
next time that be wanted  to  work  a 
three-card monte game,  he'd go where 
they didn't, want him to  pomp \JAO 
Erie and Saginaw Bay dry.— Bay City 
News. 

A KAN WHO WAS HAHGEB OaTCS. 

» ftta TwTaThrsJ 

Wade was a 
s right bsstd. 

'.   .1 a bachelor when be I 
abe was an old 
Miss rtovmcro* 
f '>r thirty seven \ 
tary, " 
toon oil | 
i|iier»ble I 
tooths of 1 , 
-ere written BybW ■ 
clNar, «■**» ■sugisflpt. w 
i«tfc)rs, tmdhMSMm wb. 
at the name time Bnetndfcd.   rJb» bast 
kept ber flnnnaw of band to tbto d«k 
and a letter which I saw maw ber tbe 
other day was as legible and even in it* 
lines as if it were written by a 
man.    She eould imitate his 
with exdctaesa, and half I 
of " Benjamin P, Wade " 
tered through tbe et 
own.  She franked hia t 
ed bis er*eches and did the work of 4 
private socretary better than any j 
could have done rt   Senator Wade 
also a dread of dmdgi 
fully Assumed it all.   When he bad  • 
great speech in hand it was she who 
bunted up the authorities which be rev 
ferred ber to, and  furnished  tbe ma- 
terials, while he did the work of 
lattng and systematizing 
brought to bis hands.   Her tact, ber pa- 
tience, her industry,   and  naose  than 
that, ber rare judgment and keen sense 
of political properties, made  him  rich 
by having those qualities which she fur- 
nished added to hi*  own.   There  was 
nothing in the long and bnsy pnblio fife 
he led that did sot interest bar and in 
which her rare qualifications war* not 
utilized.   He took  no important step 
without consulting her, and ber approba- 
tion  would,   in  hia mind, balance tbe 
disapprobation of the world and justifi- 
ed any act that be performed. 

rCBTIC COH VETA TICZS UT PASO. 

lad 

And to Quite Likely   to be 
Again. 

Ilmijjod 

1'Iie Process by wblch Beer I* made. 

ellnt publW is respect- 

Construction and Equipment 

HORSE 

[HEIAY 

SHOEING 
AND 

NE 

°ALL AND   EXAMINE. 

REMEMBER, 
^LAOB      IS 

375Main St., Opposite Elm, 

L- MERBIFIELD. 

CARRIAGE WORK, 
Chestnut St. Snencer. 

A iso New and Second band. . 

Wagous »u«I Bus*leu 
nonstanitqMWtfMf» mhlfifjip iade 
to order.   I also ran a First-Clan 

Shoeing Shop on Wall st 
(In TuokeV * Yfoodbury's Stone Shop, oppos... 

tbe Hotel.) 
AT PnlCES TO SC1T THE TIMES 

or sbeWtl* ai 
e Bus oSoe, 

a sheet, at 

itruetion and Aaaaenientcomblsed.    important 

s?sa^%i^Mre^s»%<Hl^lo|«l!,ieaN 
nney or stamps.  Tan Sell, *Ce,,S> Ann street! 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 
elands confessedly at tbe bead of American rail- 
ways. Tbe track ia double tbe entire length of 
the line, of steel rails laid on heavy oak ties', 
which are embedded in a foundation of rock 
ballast eighteen inches is depth. All bridges are 
ot Iron or stone and built upon the most approved 
plans. Its passenger cars, while eminently safe 
aud substantial, are at the saute time models of 
comfort and elegance. 

The Satety Appliances 
In use on this line will illustrate tbo far-seelnr. 
and liberal policy of Us management, in acoord- 
ance with whpsh the utility only or an improve 
ment, and not its cost, has been the question of 
consideration.   Among many may be noticed— 

The Block System of Safety Signals 
Janney Coupler, Buffer aud 

VttSetiHSwltfet,1 

the Wcstlnghouse 
Air-Brake, 

forming, in conjunction with a perfect double 
track and road-bed a combination of safeguards 
ascainst acoldenta, which have rendered them 
practically Impossible'. 

Pullman Palace Cars 
Are run on all Express Trains 

From New  York,  Philadelphia, 
Baltimore and Wiishingfou, 

To Chicago, Cincinnati,Louisville, 
Indianapolis and St. Louis. 
WITHOUT CHANGE, 

and to all principal points la the far iVest and 
South, with'but one change of ears. Connections 
are made In Colon Depots, and are assured to all 
Important points. 

The Scenery 

PEJfSrSTLTANIA ROUTE 

Is admitted to be unsurpassed In the wm 1.1 for 
ad var).t grandeur, beauty and ' ty.   Superior refresh. 

Slept facilities are provided. Employes are .our 
teous a*brt attentive, and It is no inevitable result 
ton* a trip by the Pennsylvania railroad must 
lorfK. 

A PLEASING AHO lttttbBLK EZFIR1IKCE 

,r$aM«W^^^ sitiai and tewos. 
rSAXK T. 

aim 

:«:! 

On entering by the large gats, on 
Ninety-second street, the visitor begins 
to realize the immense amount of busi- 
ness that is being done. Huge wagons 
stand in the yard, and a dozen men are 
hard at work around them piling on the 
kegs containing the amber, fluid which 
is destined soon to flow down the throats 
of thirsty New Yorkers. Forty-five of 
these immense trucks are constantly in 
use, requiring tbe services of 120 horses. 
The meg look hale and hearty and work 
with a will, as if they liked their busi- 
ness. 

Passing through tbe room where two 
large boilers are situated to supply the 
steam power for the .establishment, the 
visitor passes tip-stairs into a spacious 
office, where all the business of the oon- 
oern is transacted ; thence into the mash- 
room, where stand two enormous mash- 
tubs, in which the ground malt is placed 
and mixed with tbe water necessary to 
make a proper mash. From these tubs 
it is pumped into two buge copper kit- 
tles, and is there carefully boiled. When 
the tmsh has been sufficiently cooked 
the liquor ia pumped away tip to the 
fifth story of the building, where an en- 
tire floor is occupied by an enormous 
cooler. Here the visitor could literally 
"swim in beer," as the cooler has a 
depth of nearly nine inches, and will 
hold 500 barrels. It is here allowed to 
remain a short time, and when partly 
cooled is run over ice-ooplers in the fer- 
menting tubs in the cellar. 

These cellars are a curiosity. Before 
descending into them, each visitor is 
handed a lighted oandle to see his way. 
Tbe faint glimmer of the candles reveals 
the ghostly outlines of immense vats, 
the receptacles of the disembodied spirits 
of the grain: A faint glimmer is seen in 
the distance, revealing a ghostly form 
gliding among the vats, but, aa the light 
nears, the ghost turns out to-be a rubi- 
cund and very jolly German, who greets 
tbe party with a guttural heartiness that 
speaks of contentment, good eating and 
excellent beer. He is the guide to the 
mysteries of the cavern, and after the 
usual salutation, takes the lead. Cau- 
tiously the visitors follow his footsteps 
among the labyrinth of vats and heaps 
of ios, until the four tiers of cellars have 

. been explored, and some faint idea has 
been formed of the enormous amount 
of beer ripening for the palates of the 
drouthy. 

There are about 200 fermenting tuba 
in which the beer ties from two to three 
weeks until it becomes of that dear am • 
ber tint which is the delight of the) con- 
noisseur. When it reaches this stage, it 
is pumped into the storage, vats and 
casks, which are almost innumerable. 
Some of them are sixteen feet high, fif- 
teen fnet in diameter, and hold about 
550 barrels. In these the beer ia kept 
four or five months. It to then drawn 
off into the kegs, in which shape $ 
reaches tbe consumers. 

▼.HAT,    Bflzwrj   rToressor 

A gray-haired and decrepit prisoner 
arrived here from the West Thursday 
night in charge of Detective B. A. Kin- 
ca<le of Olney,- BX, and J. Stone, err> 
Sheriff of Putnam .county, Ind. The 
old man was lodged in our city jail, and 
last evening he resumed his journey 
toward Perryvllle, Boyle county, Ken- 
tucky, where he is wanted for having 
murdered on old and helpless lady in 
cold blood on the night of the 12th day 
of April, twelve years ago. 

_ In 1866 John Taylor lived near' Dan- 
ville, Ky., and enjoyed the luxuries of 
good health, little care, a fair means of 
living, and a  large  family.   His  son, 
William, Taylor, was  indicted  by  the 
Grand Jury of Boyle county for robbing 
a country dwelling and stenling some 
goods,'    One of the  principal  witnesses 
in his case was Mrs.   Mary  Bolton,   a 
widow, who lived in a farmhouse, with 
no other companion than a little grand- 
daughter.    On the morning of the 13th 
of April, that year, the old  lady   was 
found dead in her bed,  with a bullet 
hole in her head  and  the  bedclothes 
drenched with blood.   At first the hor- 
ror seemed likely to remain a mystery, 
till   the   little   grand daughter,    whom 
fright for a long time rendered mute, 
said that she awoke about twelve o'clock 
the night before, and saw two men in 
the room whom she readily recognised 
as John Taylor and his  son  William. 
She knew their presence meant mischief, 
and she quietly covered herself up with 
the bedclothes.    She heard the rifle shot 
that killed ber grandmother, but was 
paralyzed, and so gave no sigiu   The 
men did not discover her. 

At once the father and son were plac- 
ed  under arrest.   The   prisoners   were 
forcibly taken from the officers,  carried 
to the woods, and hung to a tree.   The 
crowd remained only long  enough, to 
complete their work, as they supposed. 
By some agency—possibly through a de- 
fect in the rope—the old man was allow- 
ed to fall to the ground shortly after the 
mob left, and there he lay -for several 
hours.   He finally recovered the use of 
his limbs, but not of his mind, and went 
a wandering.   He was recaptured ; and 
escaped     He  made  far  Illinois  sod 
found safety in the swamps of Egypt for 
nearly a year.   Thence he went to Coop- 
er county. Mo., thence to Kansas, thence 
back to southwest Missouri,  thence to 
Buruane county, Kansas, thence to Ver- 
non county Mo., where be made his final 
settlement,  near the town of Nevada, 
Vernon oounty.   At each of the above 
places he spent a year or two, leading 
the wretched life of a squatter; bnt at 
tbe last place he met with some success 
in tilling a patch of ground.   There he 
was detected.    He has a daughter living 
in Kentucky, and five sons-in-law, some 
of whom lire in Missouri.— St. Louis 
Republican, 

The means of intercommunication are 
arranged on the most perfect system. 
For three cents yoa nay ride through 
the city for miles and miles, oomfortebly 
seated on the top of an omnibus, by far 
the best way of seeing the interior of any 
great metropolis.   Six cents secures yon, 
in your regular term of application,  a 
very commodious place inside this Vehi- 
cle.    The same sum will take yoa all 
around the city on drives encircling belts 
of rail in a luxurious tramway ear;  half 
the amount gives yoa an excellent place 
on top, and a regular railway (the "den- 
ture") girdles the city still further out 
and will drop yon ia any of its snrburbs. 
And without extra  payment  yon  can 
double your ride oti any line of 'busses 
or cars with which yours ''corresponds, * 
For three cents you can dart through 
the heart of the city and past its finest 
structures, passing under some of Jhe 
grandest bridges that span any river, on 
long, narrow little steamers that seem to 
fly over tlie bosom of the Seine.   Every 
stopping-place of bus, ear and steamer is 
called out distinctly, so thut one oan't 
miss them, and the fare payable is plain- 
ly printed on each check that the travel- 
ler receives.   And I will gaarantee that 
all your fellow-passengers in every public 
conveyance will, if politely addressed, 
cheerfully give yon all the information 
thtyipossess tonohing y»t» route and 
every object of interest you may pass in 
its   course,   expecting   only   a   "meret 
monsieur " in return.   Bnt pray be care- 
ful to add the *• monsieur (or madams) " 
or you will be looked on as a boor.   If 
you are exclusive and don't want to tra- 

!^,?bitt1dommoa *">&" (* "oppe** 
that bnt* few of your readers an so 
foolish) yon, and two of your friends al- 
so, can have a neat handsome cab all to 
yourselves anywhere within the city. For 
40 cents, including driver's fee. or 
"powrSetre." And no matter how 
green, inexperienced or ignorant of the 
language you may be, this driver can not 
and dare not cheat yon, for he must 
band you a printed card bearing hia 
designated number and rates of fare as 
fixed by ordinance, from wbioh he will 
not venture to depart, no, not by a cent- 

AN OLD LANBKAXK OF HEW YORK. 

Mute of 
i'TJlb* waart bad boyJn the history «|j 

that* first 
outb   Boes 

," replied tbo smart 
bad boy, who went to Niagara with his 
r*rwnv« taut — 

PARIS Dunme THE ExPosrnoH.—Tho 
brilliant, splendid city will be all "en 
grande tonnen for the Exposition. 
Every improvement has been harried to 
completion, every street to freshened 
and bright as if new, the atone house- 
fronts are being .scraped down most 
carefully, all the older houses are being 
furnished up, cleaned and repaired like 
now, while every sign to being regilded, 
and every shop-front repainted and re- 
varnisbed, and its windows decorated 
with the freshest' novelties specially 
Honored Sot this occasion, and the 
Frenoh style of window display to an art 
to itself. Theproverbto' new pin will 
twoam beside Paris on the 1st of May. 
It to tbo second city on oartfa in^ano, 
but^com, o»4 

fean might r^vodhoaon a wwraeplioWu 

Seym—*»"*h;* c"sriV>T«» *«*Psi», " 

The   extinction   of   old    landmarks 
goes on so steadily iu New York that a 
few years more must witness the disap- 
pearance of  the tout  link   connecting 
modern Gotham with the  city   of  old 
times,   Bveryone  who  baa   sauntered 
along the  Bowery  must remember  a 
quaint old frame building, used as a bar 
and billiard room, standing book from 
tbe street, with the name " Gotham "on 
a sign in front   Tbo building has stood 
here over a hundred years; and its his- 
tory to fnU of interest   It was original- 
ly an out-of-town hotel, or tavern, rather, 
and in order to reach it from tbo city 
proper one had to toko a long walk np 
tbe old BoworfEane, which led to the 
farm of Peter Stuyveeant when Cooper 
Institute and the Bible Honae now are. 
The Gotham was then a favored resort 
for an evening chat over a mug of ale 
and many a city father of the old days 
aired his wisdom them  and  discussed 
the mightiest affairs of state.   All around 
waa open country, with farms and pas- 
ture lands, and not even a dream of the 
groat city that was to swallow it up with- 
}n •» *»»drwd yeara.   Half a  century 
toter the Grothasa became the headquar- 
ters of sporting men of all kinds, mcrod- 
ing the leaders of the old "fire laddies," 
and along in the early days of Tweed he 
Mota» W«»daoften resorted there and 

ant ncated the old house yesterday, and 
w a few days not a vestige of it will ro- 
man.   Latterly it has boon a reaort of 
the lower class of Bowery gamblers, and 
thts fact reconciles so somewhat to its 
denjor&on. Bnt still, those who like to 
think of old tunes in New To* and M0 

oi," 

which soamed to 
The  tido  of 
oft by os*s sttBtl 

ifmOtotto. in a abort 
'orgo«t*4 



OUM XEIGBBtHa. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD 
MR. EDITOR : 

I see by your paper of last week an 
account of some nice young man from 
North BrooiffieM who purposed to let 
the ants carry jbim «Jir^u«h the key- 
hole at the iHooM of .Correction in 
Worcester, rather than pay a fane and 
costs fbt a»ffi*Jrlffon-«fi»Lord,8 day." 
Yonr •North Brootfiifld Correspondent 
was very / careful not to state the if-, 
fence, or thatithe yoaog man ,pleaded 
guilty. One ttf the defendants did 
propose to go to the House of Correc- 
tion, and did go, for the non-payment' 
of fine and costs and he was duly com-' 
mitted. He was not sent home nor 
allowed to depart for any error in the 
mittimus on which he was committed. 
He was discharged on the payment of 
his fine And costs by a friend of defend- 
ant's wife, out of sympathy for her, 
as the friepd says, not for him. 

J am told by the officer who made 
the commitment on the mittimus that 
he did make a mistake in bis copy 
and corrected it, as he had a right to 
do. 

Now, Mr. Editor. 1 submit .whether 
it would not.be well for your North 
Brookfield correspondent to give some 
of bis.good.ad»icc to the Sunday flsh- 
erman-ol his town, instead of throwing 
the whole of his good advice at the 
heads of Brookfield officers, and not be 
quite so ready with, or pretend to re- 
port facts without knowing the truth 
whereof he writes. f 

If " t "will look at the item he re- 
fer* to in bis communication be will 
discover, it was furnished by another 
than our regular North Brookfield eor- 

. respondent. And whether correct or 
otherwise he first saw it when it ap- 
peared in the .paper last week. Tue 
item was furnished by a friend who 
has before given us items of news and 
has hitherto ibeen strictly correct, and 
if at fault this time no doubt will make 
the proper amende. 

Special Correspondence. 

—A large number were present at 
the adjourned town meeting on Satur- 
day afternoon.     Article  6  was first 
taken up, relative to building an en- 

. gine honse.    Stunner Holmes reported 
that $1000 more would be required to 
build such an engine house as the com- 
mittee had agreed upon, than was es 
timated at the previous meeting.   The 
meeting finally voted to appropriate 
the 91000.   Article 7 was then taken 
up, on constructmg reservoirs.    Mr. 
Bates gave a description of a spring 
on the Erastos Hill place, which might 
sometime be used as a reserve reser- 
voir, and used to supply hydrants at 
the center of the town.     The water 
would hare a fall of 160 feet to  Main 
street.   Article 8 was next ta.'ten up, 
on High School House.    Mr. Bate* 
explained the plans and specifications 
to the meeting.     After considerable 
discussion on the location of the build- 
ing and the present demands of the 
town in regard to scholars, it was vot- 
ed 50 to 5 (by a rising vote) to accept 
and adept the plant submitted by the 
building  committee at this meeting. 
Bev. & Mrs. Avann, F. M. Asuby and 
J.   F.   Hebard,  were added  to the 
building committee.    Mr. Bates made 
a motion that, of the $5600, already 
appropriated   $3000   be   put in this 
year's assessment.   Amended by Hon. 
Ohas. Adams, Jr., that a sum not ex 
ceeding $1200 be borrowed at a rate 
not exceeding five per cent, for ten 
years, and that one-tenth of this sum 
and interest be paid each year until 
"paid.   The amendment was carried by 
a two-thirds vote.   Pending the legal 
ity of warrant under which the meet- 
ing was acting, the meeting adjourned 
till Monday June 17,  at  1.30,  p.  m. 

—Dr. Traverse was chosen to fill the 
vacancy on the school committee caus- 
ed by the resignation of Bev. J. H. 
Wilson, at the joint session of the 
selectmen add school committee, on 
Monday evening. 

—A traveling museum is exhibiting 
in town this week at the G. A. B. Hall. 

—The Butchers and Milkmen played 
a match game of ball, (eld Massachu- 
setts game) on Thursday afternoon. 

—The Lightfoot Base Ball Club of 
this town went to Barre on Wednes- 
day afternoon and played a mateb 
game with the Besolutes of that town. 
The Ligbtfoots won the game—12 to 
5. Next week Thursday tbey will 
play with the Westboroe, and a very 
interesting game   may be expected. 

—Petitions are being quite freely 
circulated for signatures, that Mr. 
Clay (the present principal) may bt 
retained another year as principal of 
onr High School. The town as a 
whole are considerably stirred up oi 
the subject, andjthe actionjof the school 
committee, if they are gauged by pub- 
lic sentiment, will be to retain Mr. 
Clay another year. 

0HARI/rON. 
—'Bev. Hervey Fits, a native of this 

town, died in  Middleborougb on the 
1 Oth, aged 86 years.   He was a Bap. 
list clergyman of note, and at one 

time was located in Millbury. Since 
1843 be has filled the position of State 
Missionary ef the Mass. Baptist Con- 
vention, laboring with the new sod 
feeble churches. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 
Special Correspondence. 

—The village of West Brookfield is 
prob.bly one of thepleaeantest in this 
part of the state.     It has every ad 
vantage for carrying on manufactur- 
ing, in the convenience of railroads, in 
the character of the soil,  depot con 
venient, every facility for building and 
earryiug on business.    Another agree- 
able feature is almost the en tire'ab- 
sence   of foreigners.     Nearly all the 
houses are owned and occupied by 'the 
owners, and ef course are well cared 
for.   All the buildings and dwellings 

1 are neatly painted, and the entire ab- 
sence of dilapidated buildings adds an 
air of neatness.    Business goes right 
on here in the even tenor of its  way. 
There has not been a failure since tbe 
panic swept over tie country in 1873 
Many improvements have of late been 
made, especially in the laying of con- 
ei ete walks.   The town expends $1000 
per year in these walks and they are 
BOW laid in nearly all the streets in 
town, and we think no money is laid 
out to better advantage, as it affords 
to all tbe people in all weather a hard, 
clean walk.   Many new dwellings have 
been built of late.   The 8 wiss Cottage 
and stable just   completed   by   Mr. 
Cowie is very pretty indeed.    Cottage 
St. is now complete,  C.  H. Jackson 
having just built a two-story bouse on 
tbe only remaining lot.    He has also 
built an ice house on the rear of the 
lot, sad is dealing iu ice in a v.ery neat 
and satisfactory manner. 

—Mr. Hayden has leased the Wick- 
bong House and we now feel assured 
of having a good hotel kept here. 

—A good temperance work is being 
carried on here and many hard drink- 
ers have become sober men, much to 
the disgust of the saloon men. 

.—Our Brass Band give open air 
concerts Tuesday evenings aad is ap- 
preciated by the people. 

—Old people—six of them—met at 
Fassett & Cushman's hotel this week 
to talk over old times. The following 
are their names, and sum total of their 
ages: 

A. Hamilton, 86 
S. Adams, 79 
£. Fairbanks, 79 
H. Hathaway,        •   78 
A. Gilbert, .75 
E. P. Merriam, 73 

Total, 470 

—The Providence and West Brook- 
field Bailroad Company will be organ- 
ized next week. Southbridge and the 
towns on the line will be asked to loan 
one per cent, of their valuation, to be 
secured by six per cent..bonds. 

—An interesting event occurred on 
the evening of the 12th instant, it be- 
ing the twenty-fifth anniversary of the 
marriage of the marriage of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sanferd Adams. Their friends, 
to a large number, surprised them 
with their presence and their presents, 
both of which were numerous. Pre- 
sentation by Mr. Lyman Barnes, the 
gentlemanly and obliging telegraph 
operator and ticket master. Mr. 
Adams has held the post of depot mas- 
ter for twenty-eight years, ond we hope 
be will hold the position for many 
years more. 

—A better table was never set at a 
hotel in this place than Fassett & 
Cushman are now furnishing their 
guests. All the varieties of tbe season 
are loading down their tables, and all 
the other departments of tbe 'bouse 
are done op splendidly, in fine order 
and in good taste. They have about 
35 boarders and their beds are all 
taken up about every night. • 

—Our Park around our common, is 
looking green and beautiful—the hand- 
somest one in the county. 

—Mr. Amos Allen, our scientific 
hunter and fisherman caught a trout 
on Tuesday hut weighing two pounds, 
the largest one he ever caught. It was 
a beauty. 

—Onr land lore, Fassett & Cushman 
have applications from the city for 
four families for summer boarders. 
Tbey are filling up fast. 

E. P. M. 

EAST  BROOKFIELD. 
Special Correspondence. 

—The ladies of the Baptist Society 
will hold a strawberry festival at the 
vestry of tbe church. Wednesday eve- 
ning next, the 19th inst. 

—Rev. Mr. Dunn, pastor of the Bap- 
tist IChurch, has moved his family 
here. 

—The Ladies' Benevolent Society 
met with Mrs. William Mulish, Wed- 
day afternoon. A large number were 
present. 

—There was preaching last Sabbath 
afternoon at Moulton db Fay's Hall, by 
Bev. Mr. Avann of North Brookfield, 
and ha will also bold a meeting at the 
same place next Sabbath afternoon, at 
4.30 o'clock. 

—Mr. Anuvia Alums and family ate 

at Martha's Vineyard, where they have 
a nice cottage. 

—The new boot shop is all ready to: 
raise. 

The following letter from Rev. L. C. 
Stevens was crowded oat" oflast week's 
Issue. 

SCIPIO, N. T., May 31,1878. 
MK. EDITOR :—Taking my leave of the 

noble-hearted. people of East Brookfield. 
en the morning of the 39th inst, t soon 
found myself sped on the way to Albany, 
where, with Mrs. Stevens, I arrived at 3 
o'clock, p. m. We spent the remainder' 
ef the day in looking at the city, and vis- 
iting some of "the Lions." The next 
morning It rained gloriously, and all na- 
ture was changing her cbess for one more 
beautiful. At quarter to7 we were aboard 
the train to Auburn, Where we arrived at 
4 p. m., and after one hour's waiting, were 
oh the Southern Central to this place;, 
where we arrived at 8, kappy and de- 
lighted to meet an old friend, with his 
family, whom I had not seen for twenty- 
seven years. Today the sun is out in all his 
loveliness. The Wind blow* gently from 
the west. The air is soft and balmy. 1 
have had .two rides, and,I fiad myself 
feeling revived aad refreshed. Could I 
be sure of every favorable etreumstanee 
to traveling, and visiting old friends, as I 
have thus far found, I should have hope 
of finding myself greatly rejuvenated by 
September. ... 

Though travelers have noted and pub- 
lished, a hundred times over, everything 
that is to be seen and learned in waking a 
trip through the country, yet two things 
have attracted my attention, with all the 
force of entirely new feds.   The tret is, 
that ih leaving behind you tbe people of 
New England, you find people who are 
more outspoken   and  deeided.     Some 
would say, and less cultured.    I would 
not dare say as much;  bnt the Mood is 
warmer.   The other fact is, that with ail 
the proverbial skill of New Englanders in 
capturing the "mighty dollar," I fail to 
learn that they can beat the New Yorkers. 
Many a tune I have amused myself when 
riding in the cars in Massachusetts, in 
watching the adroitness of certain passen- 
gers in cheating the conductor.    I have 
often seen it done; and seme roads I am 
quite sure it might be done oftencr.    But 
from whajt I have seen, I doubt whether 
any such a thing would be possible upon 
a New York road.   There a little incident 
sometimes shows which way the wind 
blows.   Yesterday in riding from Albany 
to Auburn 1 suffered from tooth ache, oc- 
casioned by my freedom in eating beef- 
steak  for breakfast.    A peddler of all 
sorts of notions on board the car, repeat- 
edly thrust his wares into my face with an 
invitation to buy.   At length I told him 
that if he would bring me a toothpick I 
would buy some of his walnut meats.   So 
I bought ten cents worth of his meats, be 
promising to bring a bunch of picks gratis. 
The next time he passed ronnd I called 
for tbem, but only got his word, "In a few 
minutes."   Four or five times he passed 
round in this way, every time renewing 
his promise.   But as I persistently called 
for the tooth-picks, each time.  I wearied 
him out with my importuning, and so 
about the sixth time he brought me tWo 
lucifer matches!   I took them and releas- 
ed him.      Truly,      , L. C. STEVENS. 

FiSKDALE. 
Special Correspondence. 

—One night last week A. A. Putney, I 
the watchman at Mill No. 1, was star* 
tied by a  noise  which he supposed 
proceeded from burglars, incendaries, 
assasins, tramps, or something of the 
kind, but whsi proved to be a large 
woods cat which had crawled through 
a broken pane of glass in  a window, 
and which be soon brought down with 
his seven shooter. 

—We were in error in our statemeut 
last week that Memorial Day was not 
publicly observed, as we learn that the 
veterans of this place to the number of 
twenty marched to the cemetery in toe 
rain, and decorated tbe soldiers' graves 
with flowers, also tbe soldiers' monu- 
ment at the centre, and then proceeded 
to Southbridge and joined the veterans 
there in the discharge of the tame dirt}; 
at the conclusion of which they partook 
of a bountiful repast furnished for the 
occasion at the C. A. Dresser House, 
and returned home. One incident 
which occurred on the route may be of 
interest. While passing tbe resider.ee 
ef a former soldier, the boys called 
out to him te join them; be replied 
that be could not go but woutd wait till 
they were dead and tben decorate their 
graves.    Very patriotic and consoling 

henvrUfe'fpd machine ship 0 
harlel J*«ey, a aotis. 
ioD, and dsAly tbroing ofl' their 

manufactured articles of boot and 
Shoe hardware together wi h pegging 
machines, wbicb seems lik« old times. 

Tbe Board of Visitors at West Point or- 
ganted by etootin* Hdf. fttttlW's 
PreVMcnt and'Prof. A\ S/VMaalli'Sec- 
retary. 

President Hayes and the members of his 
Cabinet wtwwawexpysssdwstrarisvill*, 
lad., July 4, have notified tbe authorities 
that in: view of the existing political com- 
plications tbe President will not leave 
Washington city,, -'-***/»■  t> £1 

A special front-San Antonio says an offl-1 
cial despatch from Fort Clarke reports 
that seventy five cattle were driven across 
the Rio G ande into Mexico. A company 
of cavalry art! in pursuit,. It-ip reported 
that recruiting for the revolutionary cause 
is carried on regularly at San Antonio. 

The 40-hour wal>t fl.r professionals. 
in New York was finished at 10 p. ro. 
Saturday, Guyon Miiniujr by scoring 
187 1-2 miles in 45h. 52s.: O'Brien 
made 177 miles in the same time, with, 
a half an hour added. John Ennis 
took the third prize by Walking 142 
miles in Q'BhWs tirtie 
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HEAVY   STANDARD 
Good handsome styles, at 5o per yard. 

THUS VIEIR Y BEST 

A3? 
*e replegi. 

PRINTS, 

.One ease of 

9H3 

'SI 

Made in handsome Patterns. Fifty pieces of 

SANFORD'S 
RADICAL CURE 
For CATARRH 

A purely vegetable distillation entirely 
unlike all other remedies. 

Is .>bteloe41il vapor, condensedand bottle, 
remains la toe mil It Inert, valueless, ana totally 
uant for aee In »n organism so delicate aa the nasal 
Bateacet. T>« all snofla arc Inaolnble compoanda 
or woody fibre i all tinctures, saturated solutions. 

8ANF0RDS RADICAL CURE 
Is a local and constitutional renvdr, and H applied 

' —,ns alloylnjc 
corrcctinir. 
Internal!/ 

Plain aod Fane^ Camlirics, Linen Sniiin 
&c„ &c.   Another lot of those 

Fine Bleached aad Brown 

ft 

Cottons, 

the ora-ans of circulation, 
and neutralises the acid 
way Into the stomach and 
Thus » euro progresses In 

—losslowfor 

potabnUiat 
thence Into 
both directions, and It docs not seem p.  
human Ingenulir to devise a more rational treat 

SUBPKISING CUBE. 

travelling with Father Kemp'e Oil 
Troupe as a tenor slnjer.I took a 

,K.fi This cold brought on 

IJ  ago, while 
d Folks Concert 

cold aad I Mi 

Th.'whichCIbattle 
-•lawlUi 

tmust 

. 

10 

At 6 1-4 cents per y 

for fonr weeks without avail, 
„ed to fire up a most deslrablu 

:on and return home, unable to sins; a note. 
ree years atterwiirda I was unable to sins at 

he Brit attack of Catarrh had left nivnssul or- 
' id throat so sensitive that tins tlightc«t cold 

bring oa a fruah attack, IcaTlnr me pros- 
la Oils Tuy I continued to suffrr. Thelost 

the several I ever had, was terrible. I suf- 
e most ercrurlailng pain in luy head, was 

—Jf a. to be scarcely able to speak, and 
coughed Incessantly. I thon«bt I was going Into 
quick consumption, andl firmly behove that had 
these symptoms continued without relief they 
would far* rendered nia an ensy -victim. When 
lilthis distressing condition, I commenced the use 

r/ajj roa CiTAana. very 
bad tried all the adver- 

u fit. The Srst dose o'" 
a greatest n 

eyes 
nac- 

 throat, 
to realize how much relief I obtained from tun first 

"S*— 
lOtl 
ti 

since, nave been en 
first Utno la twelve years. 

In this distressing condition, 
ofSairFOBD'e RADIO., c CCK 
reluotantiy.Iconfi(s,a8lhB^ „ 
Used remeul'S without b> n-. fit. the first dosa of this 
wonderful madtolno.rave me the greatest relief. 
It tshsrdly possible for one who«»head aches, eyes 
ache, who can. scarcely ar. Iculato dlsflncrly on ac 
count of thecboklng accumulations In his t" 
to realize how much relief 1 obtained from tli 
application of SiBioaD'e RADIOAI Ccna. Under 
Its Influence, both Internal and external, I rapidly 

Sd by an oceaatonal mi of the remedy 
eu entirely fret from Catarrh, for the 

DOZ.    UNLAUNDRIED   SHIRTS, 
Made from Wamsutta Cotton, all Linen Bosoms, at 62 1-8 cents 

■AH   Our Best   Paper   dollars and Ouffi, 
At 20 cents per Box. 

BlffBUBlUlssl 
Ac., at Hard Pan Prices.   Elegant Line of 

CONGRESS BUTTON AND STRAP 
In French Kid, French Calf and Goat, for Gents' wear. 

• ment   of 

SHOES, 
The best assort' 

recovered, and by at 

Ecspec tfully yours. 
_ i,        Z     OK). V..HOIBROOK. 
WAI/THAH, MAM., Jan. 8, ISM. 

—rtp.—Xsmita»n\ the lUniOAi, Crns of CEO. 
H. BOGEKS, Druggist, llniuford liaUdlng. 

£kegrcontains Dr Sanforrt's Improved 
LW*HfnU dlrectlone for ww in alt 
IIJO.   For aslo by all ■Wholesale and 

 te throughout the United States and 
Canrt^"^vn£Bis * POTTER, General Agents 
rod Wholesale Pragglsti. Boston, Mass.   . 

COLLINS'! 
VOLTAIC PLASTER 
An Eleotro-Qslvsnio Battery combined 

With s highly Medicated Raster con- 
taining the ohoioett medlolnal Gums 
aad Balsams known to modern Phar- 
mscy. 

before the puollc 
Hag tbe Immense 

—1 o? liniments, lo- 
lordlnary plasters, they have 
sale said met with universal 

SLIPPERS,     NEWPORT    BUTTON    AND   TIE    SHOES, 

In Lour Priced, Medium and Fine Goods ever offered in this town. 

COMINS & AMES. 
Paper Haoigings---Presli  .Amval! 
50,000 Bolls New Papers, 

from 8 to 12 1-2 Cents per roll 
6,000 Rolls New Gold Papers, 25 to 60c.   * 

l,0«?o Pairs New Window Shades, 37 to 75 cents each. 
New Dadoes, Blinders, Borders, &c. 

The above, (all New Patterns,) with our Immense Stock we pro- 
pose to clos out.   Examine the Goods before buying. 

G. W. SHELLABER & CO, 
34 Front Street,  Worcester. 

CAB - XJOAODS       WM. TERRY. 
OF 

COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER 
Hsva It If youhsvs to send to as (or It 

toldfby  aU  Wholaaate and  Retell Druggists 1 J"t**« United Stataa and Casadaa, ana b; United States Ma Csnadsa, i_. 
■a. Proprietors, Boston, Mass. by 

indeed, we should say. 

EAST BRIMFIELD. 
SpMial Correspondence. 

—A strawberry festival for the ben- 
efit of the Sunday School was held in 
the Christian Chapel on Friday even- 
ing, tbe 7th inst. There was a large 
attendance and all seemed to enjoy 
themselves. Some fine music was 
furnished by the quartette choir—Miss 
Alice Bacon, Mrs. Etta Peirce, Gee. 
M. Hitchcock and Geo. Bacon, Miss 
Fanny Warren, accompanist. 

—Business in East Brimfield is look- 
ing up. A new dry goads, grocery 
and fancy goods store has been suc- 
oessfullr established aad is doing a 
goad business, under the name and 
Arm ofChas. Burleigb & Co. 

GREAT   REDUCTION 
In Prices of 

HO SIERY 
AND UNDERWEAR. 

Ladies' Fancy Striped Hose, for 12c , 
S5, 37 and SOota. par pair. 

Ladies' Balnripgan,  Fink, Sky,  Un- 
blsaohed1 and Mode Colors, Fancy Embroidered 
and Silk Clocked Bow. 

Children's Fancy Embroidered, Fancy 
Striped and Silk Clocked Hoeo. 

Gentlemen's Fancy Striped Hose, Reg- 
ular made, 25 ots. per pair. 

Gentlemen's   Unbleached   Balbriggan 
and Lisle Thrted Boaa. 

Ladies' and Children's Summer Meri 
no Undervest 26, 37 I 3 and SS CM. sac b r 

Ladies' Summer Merino Draweis. 
Gentlemen's  Summer   Clouded   Un- 

darreaU. 
Gentlemen's White Gossamer Under- 

vaata. 

Be mrt of looking at these Good* before 
Furdumng MsewlUre. 

Weinberg 
M7  MAIN SI 

Spring Carpets, 
fVED AT 

ametHall, 
JUST ARRIVED AT 

a»a 

WORCESTER, MASS., 
Including the Latest Patterns In 

Body Brussels. 
Tapestry, 

Three Ply, 
Extra Supei 

and   Ingrain. 
WITH BOBBERS TO MATCH. 

Contractor & BuiMi 
rUBNISHES MA' AND OOHTladW 

WORCESTEB, 

iroe., 
r, 

Tbe BestJAssortment In the City. 
Frice, Letrtr Mews Bttr Brfri I 

ALSO 
Oilcloths, Rugs, Mats and Matting*. 

WINDOW  SHADES 
AND F1XTUBEB 

IN  FULL  ASSORTMENT. 
HP* Be sura and giv* as a »*11 before la/las; 

1 S."pmZHAM & C0.'S 
CABPET WA.X.X,, 

Corner of Main * Potter rMr#rt§ 
:., WORCESTER, JiASS. 

Satisfaction Guarantee! 
ORDERS   SOLICITED. 

ffloe, Westfleld, MM* 
TTE'BJtA&A. k ■B8i'm»gT* 

HEW 

Linen  Suitings, 
17,20, 25, and 30 cents a T«^ 

nhiek we ajk the Ladles te essailw- 

100 SUN UMBRELLJSf 

AU oar CANS to be clos*) Ml st • «■* * 
dollar. 

10 PI»C*S 

Black Brilliant!!"*. 
Flaw La^rs>,MSSOaM«a*rs*i 

ONLT rot* PUECBS,i.»rr or ee 

24-Inch    Black  Cashmere 
.t»ijis,si.ie,njeaadet»»-»" 

1 Bala MBEOW!) COTTOKS, a* 
OOWTWENTAL C. t 4   da. 
COKTIHsW TAL 1), 40 IselM 

*«"* : 

HEBBARD * 8fl« 

350 Main mttU W§! 

Kararswa 

ft. VI. 

AJS  IP»r»EE»Er»r»E3IV1?   jTAI«II-."y &TS*WmT?A.T*BlI*. f 
rtacm. . 
TWO DOLLAR* A   TSAR 

SPENCER, MASS., FRIDAT, JUKE 21, 1878. NO 35 
^^4, 

«ihVssof the fine advertlsln? type, 
2™?.    On« «q.n»re, one week, 76 
kSekaftertbanrst.'«OMits.   Spe- 
as nm cent, advance on the above 

LSMBS Hotleea IB winta por Una 
la Bfi^rtlon and 1» tents per Una for 
MafflSavrtlff Nolle.. K Editorial 
^lsemtoJwUnai no obarga for lees 
14JH^ JCarrlases and Death, inserted 
rMsddUions to the ordinary announo- 
Bast!if""**'• m cbarge ° 

.UUeonntwillbB allowed MerehinU 
firhfadywtl™ by the year or quarter, 

iinesss Cards. 
^ff^AVLNGS fiANK. 

, Sin. Iseorporated 1871.  Offl.e at tbt 

BBASTCS JOKES, Preildent. 
wTE. PEMOND.Treaaurer. 

, noelred Irom One Dollar to One Thons 
■"S tU nionev deposited on or beiora 
SSn efjannary. April, July «jd Ooto- 

^SitSSaiit, payable In Janoarv and Jaly, 
B^ffitnTvi& be placed on Interest at 

iSiHoars-v to 12,1 lo 4.   Open Saturday 
LI to 11, 

lOWl AII> TUIJSK 
V. «, IMPROVED OR- 
1)121 OF RED MEN.-Connr 
dl tirs every Monday even- 
ing, at 7.39 o'clock, in G. A. 

f^neer, Mass. ''*  
CPBERSON, Chief of Records. 

gORGE A. CBAIG, 

EVIL ENGINEER. 
RVEYOR A CONVEYANCER. 

ALSO 

Fire and Accident 
! INSURANCE   AGENT. 

i prepared arid business attended 
s Court. 

ICO "SPENCER. 

L.  JAY.'NES, 
Photographer, 

C0MINS.4 AMES BLOCK, 
■JOIB,     ■     -     -      -      -      MA88 
rr»r llltlngs please call in the forenoon 
' "> with Childi en,          

P.    /!%£> BABT0.V 

-    Marsh's   Buildin 
MAIN STREET 

ISPENCEB,   MASS. 

NOTICE. 
HAVTHO PURCHASED  THE 

.OUR  & GRAIN 
BUSINESS 

-»SCAPEN, we are now prepared to fur 
UHndiof FU)BK, GRAIN AND FEED at 
Btaatket price.  Also, 

lime, Cement, Kay. 
firo., ETC., ETC., 

utlj sn hand, 
oltinjj s share of your patronage we remain, 

FORJSYTH «& Co., 
L8TREET^SPENCER. -   - MASS 

IL. THOMPSON 
■1MB 1« 

r,PlafitsfFence Posts 
sioar TiivtBBR, 

AndacneralSuppslaS. 
I, GRANT oT\ RESIDENCE. LINCOLN 

^gT^jPriNCEE, MASS.  

GOME   UP! 
The WaHhiini Watch Coiupiuiy, 

Have recently advanced from $1 to SIO on their 
Watches, but all who wish can buy of me 

AT THE OLD PRICES, 
From my present stock.   I am adding largely to 

to my stock of 

WATCHES, CLOCKS. 
J J=3 W ELRY, 

SILVER   WARE, 
Table and Pocket Cuileiy, 

iird Cages. Musical Instruments, &c 
And invite the people in general te call and ex 

amiue.   Buying strictly for oaso, I will sell 
at the lowest market prices. 

K. W. HOWE, 

il-M«>J2 

Having had 12 years experience in 

BBPAIEINO 
Watchet, Clocks and Jewelry, I will assure all of 

FIRST CLASS WORK, 
And   Warranted    for   One Year 

M ABSABoiT HOTEL, SPENCER. 

FOUND I 
SOMETHING NEW, 

AN OIL STOVE 
That is absolutely safe, and that will Bake. Boll, 

Broil-, Heat Sadirons, and perform all the 
work aaually done on a BrBt-class Banira. 

Such a Stove can oaly be found at tbe 

STOVE STOEE ON MAPLE STEEET 
Where you may also Bud 

RANGES 
oi t: grades, ranging la price from 

, with Furniture complete. 

•raw 
A fall line of 

«*o, 

JOBBING OF  ALL KINDS, 
Connected with the business, done at reasonable 

rates, and Estimates given on all kinds of 
work connected with the business. 

I have recently 

REFITTED   MY 
And   shall be pleased to receive  my  frleads, 
whether tbey wish to purchase or aot. 

Respectfully. 

*w. 
MAPLE STEEET,    - 

SHOP, 

SLOANE. 
SPEttCER, MASS 

, Dom.tl.jrt, 
OFFICE   AT RKSIDENCS, 

Corner Main and Elm (Streets 
NATURAL TEETH SUed In the beat manner 

Terms moderate. 
ARTIFICIAL TEETH inserted; a perfect fit in 

•Very ease or no charge. 
All are Invited to call and examine specimens 

of work and prices. 
Nitrous Oxide or laughing Oa. will be admin- 

iaterad lor extracting withont pain when desired. 
Office open at all boon day and evening 
Refers, by permission, to the  following named 

gentlemen of Spencer, for whom or for members 
or their families, operation, have been performed. 
CoHiajv A AMSS, W, H  PBoutr,   Oao, P. LABD, 
H P. STABS,      F. H. DUKTOM.    J. L. BBSB X AYlias, Dr. O. 8. CHAM AH, 

M. J. POWERS, 

Merchant Tailor 
AMD DEALER IN 

GENTS' FDRNISHING GOODS, 
Has just received a large assortment of 

French, English, German and Ameri- 
'   can Cloths, 

Suitable for SM&SnerWear. 
GENTS* FASHION PLATES OF 

THE LATEST STYLES 
In Men's and Youths' Clothing, just received, 

OUR STOCK OF FINE GOODS 18 

ESPECIALLY  COMPLETE. 
We hare also placed upon our counters a full line of 

Gents's Funushing Gofljg? 
An examination or our STOCK AND PRICES 

will convince tbe public that we are folly „a)ive 
to the demands of the times. 

:M- J, POWERS 
UNION   BLOCK, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

HCPHERSON 

&UV10LETE 

MECHANIC ST., 
Spencer,  - Mass 

ENRY   GOUTA, 
CLOTHING 
CLEANED & RENOVATED. 
B0HOBS8 BLOCK, 

IUKCHAMC ST., SPENOBB. 

IMiMTlOTEL 
| W- FULLEB. Proprietor. 
l**H5ll * Livery (liable 
■■ceted with the Hense, 
LJ^* ^ry Reasonable, f* 

jna i. WOOFS 
pW ENCLOSED GEAR 

OW&R, 
"^ORlOaTWOHOlSBl 

JUST   OPENED. 
A Raw Stock of 

HATS, CAPS AND 
GENTS' FURNISHINGS, 

Consisting of Neck Wear, Collars, Cuffs, Linen 
and Silk Hantlserohiefs, Kid Oloves: Umbrel 

las, Unlaundrted Shirt* (Tom 75 cests to SI 
each, Lanndried from SI to SI.7S, Sus- 

penders. . Hose of every descrip- 
tion, ate.  This stack u all new 

and bought for cash. 

Flease Call and Examine Ooods and Prices 
E T. 81BLET, laasaaselt Hotel. Spenser. 

BRICHAM SIBLEY 

WHEELOCK'S ORCHESTRA. 

W. H. HARRINOTONJ      ',     . .    1st Violin, 
E. A. WHEEl.OCK,       .       .       . -Sd        " 
GEORGE S DAVIS,      .      .      , CUrlonette 
JOHN VALVE. Piccolo, 
BONIFACE BEAUUEGARD,      . .Cornet, 
JOE WOODIIEAD,      .      .      . Trombone, 
J.H.ADAMS,      .      .      .      . .         Basso 

BOM& NEWS. 

Bead the rum sellers' death warrant on 
the fourth page. 

Alas Curomings has completed his resi- 
dence on Grove Street. 

Geo L Smith has purchased a house lot 
on the new section of Irving Street. 

Frank Collette has seven horses for sale 
just brought from Canada,   8ee adv. 

The Congregational Sunday School chil- 
dren will picnio at Fokunk Pond Jnly 
4th.   (No fishing.) 

Cmpilists can secure good investments— 
in cigars—by calling on V. A. Boyle, Me- 
chanic street.      ' «<''•'• 

This is the weather for dusters, white 
vests and straw hats. The place to buy 
them is at Packards. 

The mnployees of David Prouty & Co.'s 
shop ami those of Bush & Grout's shop 
played a s?aiue of base ball last Saturday 
afternoon, the lormer carrying off the 
honors by a score of 34 to SO 

Letters unclaimed in the Spencer Post 
Office, June 21st: S.B.Baldwin. J. A. 
Green. M. D.. (2,) James W. Flynn, Vir- 
ginia Breaux. 

The picnio of the St. John Baptist Socie 
ty, in honor of St. John's Day, will take 
place on Monday next at Highland grove. 
There will be a clam dinner, and no end 
of other good things. 

Oi>r readers will bear in mind theiitraw- 
berry festival of our Maaonic friends on 
Monday evening next. As the proceed." 
are for a worthy brother, who has long 
been sorely afflicted, we hope there will 
be a large gathering and a profitable 
house. 

The Eeforra Club rooms have been pa- 
pered and repainted this week, and other- 
wise made cosy and comfortable, and we 
should advise those who have never sought 
comfort there to join tbe club at once. 

Th|> members of the Reform CUib give 
asocial entertainment next Wednesday 
svaning, in honor of the Ladies' Tempfcr* hjoaGert worthy the attention of all 

kmo,        ..... 
W. H. HARBJMOTOH, Leader. 

Address orders to E. A 
can, MASS. 

WHEELOCK, SPKS 
as-. • 

PLANTS ! 

»drii?A«?2Sl,l«t all dost and dirt; 

"bit an* „'.."" "«banlea/ movement, 
-«ta   rLli ¥■ «»o««and « he 1» not 

JOHN w. SNOW. Anent, 
LuctaTUt, MASS. 

'ince Imperial, 
jnanDHiiiu 
^■AXOLsIOlT 

* ■^^•^Saa.'^raa^SiiaS' 
'■H.VAOGHK, rraprlitor!™ 

UNX>XsRT, 
iar*A s;eed  Stock  of Cofflns,  Casket., and 

Shrouds always kept on hand. 
GOOD STOCK OF PICTURE FHAMES 

Always on hand. 
Warerooms and Residence, Heasant .*'/. 

Spencer, Mass. 

Bedding Plants of all Kinds. 

FLOWERING SHRUBS, 

HARDY K0SES, 

PANS1E& DAISES, 
VERBENAS, Ac 

Cut Flowers on Hand. At All 
Times. 

BOUQUETS, WREATHES,   CROSSES, 

And all kind, of Designs to Order. 

LOST,   8TRAYED 
OB   SIOLISN, 

ON MONDAY, Jnne IT, fram pasture, a Bay 
fcare.   Welsh! about 9*0 lbs. On. for. foot 

bare, and anise lam. in right fore foot; white hair 
en sides caused by saddle galls.   The Under will 
be suitably rewarded oy returning or netifyins; 

8AM0KL E. RICK, 
East Breakfleld. 

CAB LOAD OP 

Horses   for   Sale. 
JUST FROM CANADA. 

Call at tbe Livery 8 table" ol 
FRANK  C0LLGTTB. 

Chestnut St.. Speaeer, MASS 

LOST. 

Orders may be left at any tint* at Dr. Hall's 
Drug Store, Spencer, where I shall be in attend, 
anee pers anally Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur- 
days of every week, als oat Oreen Howes, West 
BroekSeld. 

20,000 Cabbago Plants Now Beady 
a. S, JENNINGS. West Brookfield. 

' A Gold 
leave the 
WH 

Ring.   Finder 
ent residence oi 

will CM 
Dr. E.M. 

Emerson Stone's 
SPENCER 

Insurance Agency 
Represents the fellowinf well known and relia- 

ble Companies t 
WESTERN ASSURANCE CSV, ef Toronto, Ca. 
BRITISH AMERICA AJSaaUNCS CO, ef To- 

ronto, Ca. 
MERCHANTS' ef Newark, V. I. 
TRADERS', of Chiaajro, ill. 
SHOE AMD LEATHER, ef Boston. 
WATKETOWN, at Saw Task.' 
aLOUCESTER, ef eUeea.has.IU 
CITIZENS' H0TvJAt. ef Best... 

ce Union. All the members of the Re 
form Club are requested te> attend. 

The Emmet literary association of this 
town will give a grand dramatic entertain- 
ment in the town hall, on the evening of 
June 39th.. Tbe* will present "Among 
the Breakers," and "Brother Bill and Me." 

Helen's Babies are the best five-cent cigar 
made in the State. C. N. Willis, Howe's 
Block, Main street, has the sole agency for 
Spencer, and as a preofof their superiority 
he has sold over 10,000 of them the past 
six mentlis.   Try them. adv. 

John O'Gara of this town has trot tbe 
job of slating the new High School build- 
ing to be erected in North Brookfield. 
Evidently Spencer workmanship is appre- 
ciated. 

John Henley was put in the lockup for 
being drunk on Wednesday.   He was tried 
before Justice Duel 1 on Thursday, and sent 
to the House of Correction for non pay 
ment of $8.95. 

The party or parties who borrowed 
(without the consent, and unknown to the 
e.ub) the Grasped Hymns from the Reform 
Club room, will confer' a favor by return- 
ing the same, aa the club would like tbe 
use of ttiem a little while! 
i Gilbert Rockwood, of this town, was 

elected Grand Treasurer of tbe Grand 
Lodge K. O. S. C, at their session in Bos- 
ton least week. 

A large gang of Gypsies passed through 
town on Wednesday, and camped in the 
woods near the Catholic Cemetery, where 
a good many have been to visit tbem 
They are a rich company, possessing many 
fine horses. A number of their women 
have been around town selling baskets, 
ete. Tbey have conducted themselves in 
a very orderly manner. 

A concrete crossing opposite the Post 
Office, and a sidewalk from the gate ef 
Theodore Prouty to the bank block is in 
progress. There is also to be a concrete 
walk laid from the band-stand to J. N. 
Grout * Co.'s store, with the bed lowered 
and the street extended In front of Ifr. 
Kent's house, making a very creditable 
change in the appearance of this part of 
the taws. 

MR. EDITOR—In your last Issue you 
Spoke of celebrating July 4th ■ by another 
"Balbriggan procession, ft ]a too late to 
prepare for that, but some would like an 

the celebration of four yean 
ago, when tub races sack races, etc., were 
tbe seder. I believe Mr. L. W. Wertb- 
isgton was pas ef the nhtef MIITUIS. Per- 
HSySI aV lySRssuai eg rJils WOWM wring firxidt 
a response. II, 

The Selectmen have recefred from Eli- 
sha Harrington, of Mansonvtlle, Quebec, 
for tbe Library, two volumes of newspa- 
pers published in Vermont and Canada. 
The papers contain many articles from the 
pen. ef Mr. Harrington. He is a son ef 
Elisha Harrington and was born in Spen- 
cer, June 32, 1T96. 

St. John's Day comes en Monday next, 
and great preparations are in progress by 
our friends and neighbors. A large tri- 
umphal arch, the frame-vTork of whioh Is 
already up, will be erected on Mechanic 
street, near O. Weatherbee's, and decora- 
tions of a like nature are being pushed in 
other places. 

RAILROAD NEWS.—Work on the new 
read is being pushed in five different 
sections, two new gangs having been pot 
on this week. Some dump ;cars have 
also been introduced. The ent east of the 
liversoore house is now 17 feet deep. The 
proposals for the depot buildings will be 
closed next week. The passenger depot 
is to be 34x30 feet and 13 feet high; the 
freight depot 73x30 feet and IS feet high; 
the car house 130x18 feet and 16 feet high; 
engine house 60x18 feet and 10 feet high, 
with an ell 84x13 feet. Tbe buildings are 
to be bnilt of wood. 

Our citizens are proud, and justly, too, 
of so talented an organization as the Spen- 
cer Cornet Band, whose weekly open-air 
concerts call out large and appreciative 
crowds, many coming from quite a dis- 
tance to get this rich, musical treat. The 
hum her present on the "square" last Tues- 
day evening was noticeably large, and the 
playing of the band, as usual, excellent. 
Our neighbors at Leicester also have a fine 
tend, bnt judging from the-mere handful 
who were present to listen to their playing 
ou the common last Friday-evening, their 
efforts were not appreciated. The night 
was beautiful and everything favorable 
for a largo crowd. Some Spencer gentle- 
men, however, were privileged to hear 
them that evening, and pronounc eel the 

loving citizens of Leicester, mil the en- 
couragement ef the band, if for no other 
reason, they should turn out in large num- 
bers to hear. 

THE FOURTH OF JULY. 

The question, shall there be a proper 
observance of our National Anniversary 
in Spencer, has been practically answered 
by tbe Reform Ciub.   At the meeting on 
Thursday  evening  it  was unanimously 
resolved to parade and that all the organ- 
izations in town be invited, to participate. 
A general outline ef the programme, as 
discussed was as follow:   Salute, ringing 
of bells and sounding of steam whistles of 
various shops and factories at day-break; 
parade of antiques and horribles at five 
o'clock; parade of Reform, Club, fire De- 
partment and all other organizations at 
eight o'clock; exercises at the band stand, 
to consist of music, reading of Declaration 
of Independence, and oration, from nine 
till ten.  This arrangement, it is hoped, 
will accommodate the various organisa- 
tions which purpose to bold picnics for the 
remainder of the day, as conveyances can 
be in readiness to take parties to the vari- 
ous groves, at the termination of the ex- 
ercises .   Tbe above may be modified, if 
it be deemed expedient, by the committee. 
The committee consists of the following 
named members of the Reform Club:— 
R. J. McPberson, A. H. Johnson, A. B. 
ISullard. James Pickup. Geo, P. Clark. L. 
W. Worthington, Chas. Boyden, W. A. 
Sloan, Edwin A. Lewis. Rob't Laferty, and 
Henry Frame.   The regular meeting ef 
the Club will occur on Tuesday evening 
of next week—the anniversary exercises 
of the Club occurring on Wednesday even- 
ing—and it is especially desirous every 
member, regular and honorary, be present 
that arrangements may be perfected, as 
far as passible. 

C. K. Pevej's Dental Rooms, in Wor- 
cester are gaining a reputation for the fine 
work done there.   Read adv. elsewhere. 

Old Vhginia never tires. Jackson's 
Best Navy Tobacco, extra, only at V. A. 
Boyle's, Mechanic street adv. 
(re» aaMitfeawf &>eaeer tteaat ee. aWM'a, P*ft.) 

BROOKFIELD. 
The weather man has been in a pleas- 

anter mood for the oast week. 
The Giammar Sebool nine challenges 

the first nine of East Brookfield to a con- 

The it's of Rising ft»r Mr, berre escep'- 
e.l a challenge, snd are t» play  toe Good 

Hopes of Good Hope DW. of North Brook- 
field this afternoon en the Lekeside 
grounds. 

Seventeen dollars and thirty-five cents 
buys four partridge eggs, bnt tbe demand 
has fallen off the past week. Abo, you 
can wait till tie sheriff comes round before 
you license yew dog, and it only costs yon 
§7 and* costs'. 

A now rdeasnre stoanlbont is to be 
launched on the Lake Podunk, between 
now and "the fourth" by a man in Chars- 
ton. It is stated to be some tnirty feet 
long by fifteen wide, with a seven-torse 
power engine, and capable ef carrying 
seventy-five or eighty passengers. 

The season's first dish of peas were- 
picked by James Bacon of Una village, 
last Sunday. He wants all those who east 
do better than this outside of a hothouse; 
to do so." 

On the return borne of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sumner Reed, tbe bride's former Sunday 
School c>ass, consisting of fifty or mete of 
tbe youngest scholars, presented her with 
a silver ice pitcher, valued at about $20. 

The schools, with the exception of tbe 
High School, closed last week for the usu- 
al Summer vacation. The entire first 
class of tbe Grammar School passed the 
examination and will begin their next 
term at the High School. 

The game of base ball played last Sat- 
urday afternoon between the Lakesides of 
this village and the Amateurs of West 
Warren, was one of considerable interest. 
It was the first game played on tbe new 
grounds and they could not have been 
more fittingly dedicated.  The Brookfield 
Band was in attendance and good music 
furnished.   Tbe afternoon was very pleas- 
ant and rather warm, yet a good breeae 
right from the lake helped to make it beaV- 
able.   At 3.30 the game commenced with 
the home club at the bat, and tbe first two 
innings six runs were scored for the home 
team,   whereas tbe visitors scored only 
one and that in tjsMooud, by S. Armor, 
UjeJitt|JsdB    Bbsma whitewash. 
TbervsnswM^HM M^Slb Tfin-ings "were ■ 
more favorable to the Amateurs, as tbey 
scored four runs in the three innings to 
the home nine's none.    This was partly 
owing to'the Amateurs changing pitcher*, 
the new one throwing much swifter halls 
than his predecessor. Some fine field work 
was nevertheless dene, especially a fine 
fly to right by Sullivan, very well taken 
by li wm, and E. Keny went out in geed1 

shape when making third by Dunn to 
Home, also, in the fourth inning. O. Keny 
was on third and seeing Smith as if in the 
act of throwing to second, and tried to 
score, when too late he saw that it went 
te short stop, who sent it back in time to 
put Keny out   In the fifth inning Dunn 
took a high fly by Riley, and Beechena was 
out by Dunn to Home.    Tbe sixth and 
seventh innings were good ones for the 
LaEeeides—doubling their score—but vice 
vesa for the visitors, as they only added 
one to their score and their catcher, Riley, 
was badly hurt by a foul ball striking him 
in the left cheek when close behind tbe * 
bit.   He bad to retire from tbe field aad 
a new man put in his place.   The seventh 
Inning was another whitewash, aa was 
also tbe eighth, though the home team did 
not score in this inning, yet Dunn was left 
on third.   At tbe commencement of tbe 
ninth innings, the odds being two to one, 
it did not seem as if tbe home nine stood 
any great danger of being badly beaten, 
and especially se when they added three 
more to it and tbe visitors.seemed to feel 
that about all they had to do was to finish 
up tbe game as soon as possible.    Bat 
tbey were yet to be favored, aad by the 
time tbey had scored tbe fifth ran foe that 
inning, and onlv one out, it began to teak 
brighter tor them and the cheering teas 
excessive.   However, their joy was short 
lived as tbe game was directly ended, by 
Benson and Em Keny going out to first 
the score standing 11 to 15 in favor of the 
Lakesides.   Tho game was well played by 
both sides all through, and some five hund- 
red and more spectators went away with 
a bettor opinion of tbe Lakesides. tben 
when they earns, aa almost to a man the 
feeling was that the booie team were to 
be badly beaten,   John Middagh umpired   , 
with general satisfaction.    Appended is 
tbe score by innings: 

133456789 
lakesedss, 3 3 0 0 0 9 4 0 3-^5 
Arraatoors, 0 110 3 10 0 4—11 

Tbe Lakesides play tbe Amatears again 
this afternoon in Warren. 

The Grammar School boys' nine beat 
the East Ihastflsld ate* 19 to 3, oa the 
new ball grounds, Wednesday afternoon, 
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Tbe rose-bad blowimM out at it 
Into the perfect Bower, 

Anil, plucked by one who sauntered nut 
Br» U nad bloomed an boar. 

WHS tossed ere long aside, poor thing, 
Which sweeter grew when dylnfc 

And left, all crushed and wittering. 
Upon the roadside lying, 

T8SUKMEffto!,|(l' -w (■* wltn •con>. While listening to my story T 
Ton Know which rose one summer mom. 

You srtJbea of all its glory?    . 
Ah, man, the heart yoo east away 

When so It served your pleasure. 
My own for many and many a day 

Had worshipped without measure. 

She knew It not.  1 was not worth 
The love you held so lightly; 

Bat I could lift her from the earth. 
The dower once blooming brightly— 

The rose you threw away-ah yes!— 
Again totoy wlth-neter! 

But mine, to worship and to bless. 
To keep and hold forever. 

A FALL FOR LIFE. 

Tto meiohtot ship David, from Bom- 
bay for XtondoD, lay becalmed off the 
west coast of Hindostan, between Goa 
and Mangalore, where, the Ghauts 
Mountains were seen, towering in savap-e 
grandeur tbonaande of feet in air, with 
Wrid torrent* leaping down the rocks, 
flMhiDKthronKh the dark green ahrnbl 
bery,  and rushing with the din of thnn- 

"If the wind does not rise before to- 
morrow morning we will have toariehor " 
said the captain to Robert Win field.'a 
handsome young naval lieutenant on 
leave of absence from the frigate station- 
ed at Bombay. » T don't want to lay the 
ship a bones on that coast, nor do I like 
to get too near it. I have heard bad sto- 
nes of the natives there ; at any rate, I 
fcelieva Hist almost every Hindoo is a 
thief or mnrderer by nature." 

Bell Upton, daughter of Major Upton, 
who was on his way home from his India 
regiment, on sick leave, heard the words, 
and, shuddering, drew closer to her in- 
valid father. 

A qniok glance was exchanged between 
lie* and the young naval lieutenant 
whose reassuring look seemed at once 
to dispel her fears. 

Major Upton, noticing the glanoe, 
frowning, said to his daughter, " Come 
Bell, let ns go below." ' 

Winfield had been a suitor of Bell's 
since she came to visit her father at 
Bombay, some months before. The 
girl favored him, bnt not so the major 
who wanted her to choose a wealthy 
lover. J 

Bell was beautiful, with a form of nn- 
rivalled grace, brown eyes, a clear 
pearl-white skin, with little color,  and 

way from bra immediate 

of 

an the outside o, 

Son to save Bell in some 
Jfwediato attack, sent a 

■gtrt through the brain of the 
•tor.   . 
murderer, in his position 

ontn4» *f the ship, was under the 
jard, although about 40 feet below him, 
whil» the gWj standing 2 feet from the 
rail, was within easy reach of the native, 
whose arm and body, as already stated, 
were drawn bank from the bulwarks to 
give force to the meditated blow. The 
young man, therefore, deemed it would 
be an easy matter to reach the Hindoo in 
the on|y way it could now be done with 
sufficient rapidity to prevent the aooom- 
plisbment of his deadly purpose—a way 
at onoo novel and desperate, and which 
would, perhaps, involve his own destruc- 
tion. 

In a word, not hesitating to risk life or 
hmb for the woman he loved, Lieutenant 
Winfield resolved to drop down from 
near the end of the mizzen topsail yard 
npda-the Hindoo, forty feet below, and 
thus dash him from the rail into the sea, 
perhapa killing himself, ere he could 
deal the fatal blow with the uplifted dirk. 
He would utter a shrill ory—a warning 
to the orew—as he cleaved the air, thus 

"P TttB HUDSON BY BIGHT. 
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Se* 
heat 
the 
mV be Ajfayed.'   This 
fined principally to 'red  light 
Hgh*,^hid^h£lth^r„ofe^ 
n»ordinary in themselves, but interest- 
ing to anybody who knows what they 
mean.   To see a red light and a green 
light ooming down the river side by aide 
for instance, with a white light a little 
ahead of^f».*nd-anothar a little be- 
hind, is not of itself very exciting, but 
when you know that the red light is on 
one side of a great steamer,  and  the 
R^1 ¥•***»» ¥* oth«* «d« ;,**ft-white 
light at her bow, and .another at her 
stern; that besides these she carries 
hundreds, perhaps thousands, of lights 
you cannot see; that she is loaded down 
with as many passengers as yonr own 
boat is carrying; that she is watched as 
closely, piloted as carefully, engineered 
as skillfully as the boat that keeps you 
out of the black river ; that she is a com- 
plete little city floating down tho stream 
—then she becomes an object of the 
greatest interest, to be watched till her 

A young pianist was giving 
through the; provinoM of ' 
her support 
MOD she   ' 
Liszt 
Germany, 
concert, s| 
fore the concert 

rousing them, perhaps, in time to meet   ,fl8t dim light  has  faded  from 
the attack of the robbers, and ensure the 
further safety of Bell and the ship. 

The emergency admitted of no delay. 
The young man, clutching the yard-arm 
near the end, hung by it for a second to 
make sure he was in a line with the Hin- 
doo beneath, then, just as the dirk was 
about to descend, he let go of the spar 
with a long, wild ory that pierced every 
corner of the ship, and down he went, 
cleaving through the air with terrible 
velocity.   There was a whirling, rushing 
sound, then a loud thud as the heavy 
boot-heeh of the falling body crashed 
upon the head of the native ere he oould 
use his knife, dashing him from the rail 
into the sea, and killing him instantly. 

The watch heard the warning cry of 
the lieutenant, and before the other na- | 
tives could recover from their surprise 
at the occurrence which had so suddenly 
and unexpectedly broken upon them, 
the decks were alive with the whole 
orew, and the entire gang of robbers beat 
a hasty retreat. 

Meanwhile Bell Upton had been so be- 
wildered by that sudden, fearful cry she 
had beard, and the subsequent splash of 
the bodies in the water, that not until a 
boat was lowered and the lieutenant, 
who had been struggling in the sea, was 
brought aboard and into the cabin, to 
explain in a faint voice how he had Saved 
her life, did she clearly comprehend all 
that had happened. Then she threw her- 
self down by the prostrate form of her 
lover, and bung over him in agony, fear- 
ing that he was fatally injured.   Soon, 

darkgo'den hair that fell  in  rippling' however, the doctor gave cheering in- 
masses over a pair of magnificent shout 
ders.   The lieutenant watched her ad- 

«- rairingly until she disappeared in the 
cabin. 

" No harm shall befall her, not while I 
live, he thought, an be now glnuced un- 
easily towards the eovt. " We have arms 
aboard, have w? not? " he added aloud 
to the captain. 

•     *"n\ay' tr <Maslj? not UMy we shall   be   ntt i^kad,    W«   aro   full  two 
leagues from the  coast,   and  before  we 
art- near enough to be boarded a breeze 
will spring up, I have no doubt." 

A few hours later night closed round 
_     the ship.    The sky was covered by thick 

clouds which  obscured  the  moon  and 
seemed to betoken that a breeze would 
sprmg up lie/ore lpng. 

Meanwhile the ship having drifted a 
•ague nearer the const,  the lieutenant 
thought the captain very careless not to 
have more than his one lookout posted 

, forward on so dark a night 
Before eleven o'clock the quarter-deck 

was deserted by all save the officer of the 
watch, a lazy fellow who was now stretch- 
ed on the carpenter's chest, half asleep, 
while the watch forward, as Winfield 
(who stood leaning, over the rail amid- 
ships) could perceive by the light of a 
lantern in the foreriggin?, lay reclining 
on the hatch, some of them snoring. 

Not feeling sleepy, the lieutenant re- 
solved to go aloft ou the mizzen topsail 
yard and watch for the first sign "of a 
breeze. Arrived on the yard the gloom 
was so intense that he could not see the 
waters below, although he still gazod in 
that direction. Was it reality or imagi- 
nation f He thought he could detect the 
dim outline of something shooting 
around the ship's stern. 

He was about descending, when, the 
moon parting the clouds, a flood of sil- 
very light was poured down on the ship 
and water, revealing a sight that filled 
the young man with horror—a scene so 
sudden and unexpected that his heart 
seemed to stand still. 

While he was aloft Bell Upton had 
come out on the quarter-deck, and now 
stood with her back to the rail, about 
two feet from it, her head bowed as if 
in deep thought, so that her beautiful, 
white face shone like polished ivory in 
the bright moonlight. Then unseen, 
unheard by the young girl, a Hindoo, 
with a long, lithe body naked to the 
waist, had clambered up the side from 
a large canoe containing half a dozen of 
his companions, and had contrived to 
glide, serpent-like ou the outside of the 
ship until he had gained a position di- 
rectly behind her, when he drew a large 
dirk, which he Was now on the point of 
plunging into the snowy neck of the fair 
passenger, that she might not give an 
alarm I 

The lieutenant's hand clenched the 
yard like a vise, as be beheld the young 
lady's peril. He must save her—he 
would save her, he thought, yet how was 
it to be done ? To give an alarm would 
only hasten the girl's doom ; to descend, 
no matter how quickly, by means of one 
<>f the backstays, would be no use, as she 

1 must perish before he would reach the 
deck and attempt to stay the deadly 
hand. 

There was no time to lose. In three 
seconds the dirk would descend, and the 
girl would be killed at one stroke, to 
that the murderer's companions, who had 
already begun to ascend the vessel's side, 
could pounce on the drowsy male occu- 
pants of the deck, and, slaying them, 
make themselves masters of the ship al- 
most before a warning could be given. 

formation to the contrary. 
The young man had sustained a fearful 

shook from bis contact with the Hindoo's 
body, but ns that body had offered little 
resistance to his downward progress 
when, he struck it, being simply driven 
before him into the sea, his lower 
limbs, although partially paralyzed for 
the time, were not broken. He had, 
however, fallen dangerously near to the 
rail. A roll of the ship to tho other 
cide, ere he could let go of the topsniJ 
yard to descend, would have caused hin> 
to fall on the bulwarks, when, o' 
coarse, he Would have been killed. 

"Never before," said the doctor, "did 
he hear of snoh a daring performance." 

"Ay 1" exclaimed Major Upton. 
" God bless him ! Here, Bell, he shall 
have you, girl, for he has earned you." 

He put both hands of bis daughter in 
the lieutenant's, and turned his head 
away to hide a few tears upon his bronz- 
ed cheek. 

Immediately after the young man had 
been brought aboard, an off-shore breeze 
sprang up, enabling the captain to head 
seaward. In due time the vessel reaohed 
her home port, when the lieutenant, who 
by this time had fully recovered from 
the effects of his fall, claimed his beauti- 
ful and willing bride. 

Each steamer, as it appears, grows from 
a speck on the horizonless vision, grows 
and grows, till as it comes alongside* ii 
shows the lights of a large town. The 
glare from each cabin window is reflect- 
ed again and again in the water, till a 
million lights come dancing down the 
stream. As the boats approach each 
other a whistle or two from each tells 
the other what course it takes. When 
they are directly opposite the boats 
shake hands. They can shake in as 
friendly a way as two men standing be- 
fore a marble bar. One gives three 
short, quick whistles.' There is a slight 
pause, and the other does the same 
This is their shake' hands. 

" Why do you whistle when you meet 
another boat?" perhaps you ask the pi- 
lot. r 

) " It's a sort of ' how d'ye do old fel- 
ow,' and a ' first-rate, old boy,' replied 

the pilot'                                       r 

There is a sight on the Hudson River 
by night that is worth traveling many 
miles to see.   It is a prettier sight than 
a Bowery " schooner " foaming over at 
the top, but it is not so cooling in warm 
weather.   It is the Poughkeepsie fur- 
naces.   From some miles down the river 
—20 miles it looks, but it is not so far— 
they look like some great building in a 
blaze.   They come slowly down the riv- 
er while the boat stands stilL   The fire 
separates into a dozen centres, each cen- 
tre is a chimney,  and the flames' pour 
from its top.   The interior of the build- 
ings is a picture for Col. Ingersoll to 
contemplate.   It is a little hades of mol- 
ten iron, running  about  the  floor  in 
streams.   The half-naked devils work at 
it with long-handled tools.   They knead 
it up into dough, form it into loaves, 
bake it again, and it comes out pure iron. 
Everything inside can be seen,' for the 
doors and windows are open—no, they're 
not, for there are no doors or windows    . „  — 
nothing but big holes in the wS&JV*   ,s RECOMMENDED BY   THE PHYSI- 
Y, Times. 

seeing in the list of arrivals and at th< 
very hotel where the concert was to be 
given, "M. L'AbbeLiszt" Here was 
a dilemma, and what to do she knew 
not. Her fraud would be discovered; 
she would be exposed r she could never 
give another concert; she was ruined. 

Tremblingly she sought the presence 
. of the great maestro, determined to make 
a clean breast of it, and oast herself on 
bis mercy.   Coming' in his room with 
downcast eyes, she knelt at the old man's 
feet, and with many tears told her story 
—how she bad been left an orphan and 
poor, with only her one gift of musio 
with whioh to support herself;   the dif- 
ficulties she had encountered, until the 
fraudulent use of- his great  name had 
filled her rooms and her purse.    " Well, 
well," said the great man, gently raising 
her up, "let us see, my child, what we 
can do.   Perhaps it is not so bad as you 
thought    There is the piano;   let me 
hear one of the pieces you expect to play' 
to-morrow evening." 

Tremblingly she obeyed, the maestro 
making comments and suggestions as 
she played, and when she bad finished 
he added: "Now, my obild, I have given 
you a lesson ; you are a pupil of Liszt." 
Before she could find words to express 
her gratitude Liszt asked: "Are your 
programmes printed ?" " No, sir,T was 
the answer "not yet" "Then say that 
you will be assisted by yonr master, and 
that the last pieoe on the programme 
will be played by the Abbe Liszt."— 
Springfield Republican. 

OBtUKSHANK'sPAiRres.—Cruishank is 
famous for his elves and imps,  fairies 
and goblins.   No artist has  ever -sur- 
passed him in this department.   From 
the goat-footed devils in the " Ingolds- 
l>y Legends" to the dancing  elves  in 
the famous picture in Grimm's" House- 
hold  Stories," all  the aspects of the 
extra-human world of popular supersti- 
tion in England are familiar to him, and 
are portrayed with a  vivacious   reality 
all his own.   A lady says to the writer. 

Hut none of his fairies are  pretty " 
Alas! fairies never were pretty,  except 
in very modern books for children. The 
genuine fairy, so to speak, was a tricky 
caprioious, ill-conditioned sprite,  doing 
good but rarely, and for definite pur- 
poses of its own, doing harm as a rule 
and by nature.   There is only one Tit- 
ania, and  one  Ol-eron.   Cobweb  and 
Mustard-seed,  Moth and their fellows 
were    big-headed,     prick-eared   little 
scamps, in need of bats' wings for their 
coats, and kept out of mischief by being 
stationed on watch around their sleeping 
queen.—Scribner's. 

IF TOW WANT 
Aught     Hta \m 

Silver or UoM    i 
Merehnndlliiliiif . 
Goods to ApitfaW, 
Opening Uayg, 
T« announce .- 
Houses or Acres, 
Butchers or Bakers, 
Boats, 
Votes, 
Dress, Skirt, Flounce, 
A Cure for Disease 
A Handy Valise, 
A Muslin Chemise, 

Customers, 
Boarders, 
Agents^ 
Orders, 
Servants or Place, 
Lawyer er Case, 
Musical Teachers, 
Popular Preachers, 
Cooks, 
Books; , 
To Hire or Let, 
Offices, 
Basement, 
First Floor 
Casement, 
To Purchase a Pet—Cheese, 
Horse, Teas, 
Mare, Bees. 
Monkey or Bear,       Peas; 
Bloodhound or Spitz.Or are prone 
Free from Fitts,        To make known 
To Hire a Hall, Yonr Store, 
A Tender of Bars,     Hostelry, 
A Driver of Cars.      Dry Goods, 
An ElegantCaniaue.lJphosltery, 
An Opulent MarriagePicnies, 
Play, Concert or Bafl.Excursions. 
Skates, Knick-knacks, 
Plates; Diversions, 
To sell to gay crea-Clothes ready made, 

tures Increase of Trade, 
Diamonds, CoaMs,   Coke   and 
Pearls, Wood, 
Rings, Pictures, 
CUITP, - Lectures. 
Or wash for their fea-All kinds of Food; 

tures. Works on Theology, 
Te buy an odd thing. Magic, Astrology, 
Or sell an odd thing; Wealth or Felicity, 
Cats, World-vvidePubliorl 
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Rats, 
Mats. 
FTfus, 
Bats, 
Pantaloons, Hats, 

widePublicfty 
gags, ' 
Bags, 
Rags,      '   " 
Nags, 
Dress-Shirts  or Col- 

Resplendent Cravats,   Jars, 
Mutton or Beef-       Almighty Dollars, 
Financial Relief, 
Stocks. 
Clocks, 
Locks, 
Socks, 

Houses to Rent, 
Store, Tenement, 
Cash to be Lent, 
Cash to be Spent, 
Scent, 

Portmanteau or Box, Tent, 
Pig, Sh>ep_or Ox.      Roman Cement, 
O'- even a Beau 
Then in a trice 
Take the advice 
Written below 

Go 
Read the advice 
Far beyend price 
Written belo^r— 
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The Guests, (lie timing-Hall, the Ta- 
ble and the I>omeatlcs.     ■ 

IMITATING PETEE THE GBEAT. 

The legend of Peter the Great's ap- 
prenticeship is brought to mind by a lit- 
tle story whioh is told by the Philadel- 
phia Times.   In August last a quiet* 
looking Russian of the blonde type ap- 
plied to John Roach's shipyard at Ches- 
ter for work.   August Bluminer was the 
name he gave, and previous to going 
there he said be bad been connected in 
some capacity with the Russian frigate 
Crnysser; which>had a few days before 
left Cramp's shipyard, where it had been 
lying some time for repairs.   Bluminer 
could speak tolerably good English, and 
S'-emed quite easy of the matter of sala- 
ry, telling the ship-builder that wages 
was not so muoh an object with him as 
the aoqniring of  knowledge as to the 
American method of building ships. He 
was in the employ of his own Govern- 
ment, he said, and received a regular 
salary from it.   Mr. Roaoh placed him 
in  the   machinists' or erecting depart- 
ment   There  he  worked about three 
months.   In October he gave up  his 
situation and left the town, and his com- 
panions had already forgotten him when 
it was announced that a Russian naval 
constructor in this country was in active 
communication with the Russian Minis- 
ter at Washington, and with his own 
Government, in reference, it was believ- 
ed, _ to fitting out American ships for 
cruisers.   Incidentally it was mentioned 
tbat he had been employed at Roach's 
shipyard. 

AT THE OPBBA.—When a certain oper- 
atio company were performing at liver- 
pool, a sea-captain, just arrived in port, 
was presented with a ticket for the 
opera. When the performance was 
over, he was asked by a friend how he 
Uked it "Well," answered he, "I 
know very little about music, and can't 
pretend to be a judge. I liked some 
things pretty wen, But I rather think 
that some of the singers didn't know 
heir business. There was one woman 
#ho screeched and tore about, I thought, 
in an abominable way ; and other folks 
thought so, too, for tbey made her do it 
a second time," 

For a lady to go to a dinner party or 
any other party in England in what is 
called her " best silk dreHs," as Ameri- 
cans say, would be fatal to   her  spoial 
reputation as a person of high ton.   A 
dinner-dress for a lady in England is 
something I tremble at    When she gets 
to the drawing-room   the  end  of  the 
skirt is at the hall door;   and nothing 
is on her  neck  and   bust 1   Like  the 
green salad, she oomes to the table fre- 
quently undressed, so far as her vis-a- 
vis cad see.    Her hair  is  ornamented 
with fine feathers, flowers, and jewels. 
Her neck is a terror to an arm of any 
loving propensities in black cloth,   for 
the   slightest contact would   carry  off 
much powdered starch.    But around it 
diamonds dwell an 1 emeralds glitter or 
:>anphiros blaze.    Each shoulder is orna- 
mented with a baby-bow or  land,  and 
tlwse constitute the upper part- of the 
dress, with the exception of the small 
Imnoh of flowers primly placed on the 
chest-bone. In short, to be placed vis-a- 
vis  before a magnificent sample of a 
champion young English, rare roast-beef 
wife, with a one-button bodice  and six- 
teen-button gloves on,  makes a fellow 
capable of " looking unutterable tbinsB." 
As a rule the style and ornamentation of 
the English dinner-tables excul those of 
all other centuries, year in and year out 
The pure white damask table-cluth and 
the fresh folds smoothed so symmetri- 
cally, the banging ends  and  sides  so 
rigidly right, at once proclaim the pres- 
ence of a good butler.   The cutlery, the 
glass, the silver, candelabra (gas is sec- 
ondary  now   at     dinner-tables),    the 
epergnes ;   in a word, the ensemble is 
perfect, inviting and appetite-provoking. 
The head butler is a household terror. 
He has the privilege of the first glass of 
wine from every bottle uncorked—and 
he sees to it that the host is not niggard- 
ly in quantity and quality iO this uncork- 
ing.    I scarcely know where the head( 
bntler's privileges end,  though I know 
where they begin.   His aim in life is to 
?et all he can and keep all he gets. 
There arc certain  things be wonld no 
more think of doing than cutting his own 
throat with the groom's razor on the 
cook's hearth-rng.    He would die in the 
hall rather than ooen the* door,  even if 
bis mistress win fainting on the steps in' 
the rain outside.    He would no more 
think of handing a dish to you, even if 
you grasped for it, thau he- would refuse 
a tradesman's bribe or " tip."   The foot- 
man and waiter he delegates to these du- 
ties, while he majestically looks on like a 
magnificent Apollo.   So, also, from the 
head to the second butler, and down to 
the kitchen-maid ;   they rule sublimely 
and imperiously, rule each other, and all 
rule the mistress of the  bouse—their 
house.—Cincinnati Enquirer. 

PAMB is just now the great cosmopol- 
itan city, the Egyptian, the Turk, the 
Chinaman, the Japanese, the Yankee and 
the Englishman, jostling each other in 
its crowded streets. 

CTANS. 
f yj"+« STRIUJI, QOKESS Co., Lose ISLAMO, K. Tf. 
.iSlR.jH. R..CTHVBJIS :— 

Diar Sih—l take the fleature of writing to 
yoe * small eeitificate couourning Vosetine pre- 
fared by you. I have been a sufferer with the 

ijapepsia lor over forty yuafe, and have had the 
Chronlo Diarrhoea for over six month*, and have 
tried-most everything; was given up to die, and 
did net expect to lire from day to day, and no 
phj sician could touch my' case! I saw yonr VW- 
ctlne recommended to eure Dyspepsia. I oom- 
tnehoea using it, and 1 cootiaued doing so. and 
am How a well woman and restored to perfect 
health. All who are afflicted with tbla terrible 
dleeaee, I would kindry reeimmend to try it for 
the benefit of their health, and la txoelleat as a 
blood purifier. By T, B. FOIIUKS. M. D., for 

MSB. W&l.U. »0»BES. 
VasiTiSB —When the Mood becomes lifeless 

and stagnant, either Irom change of weather or 
ollmate.want of oxersise, irregular diet, or from 
any other cause, the Vogetiue will renew the 
blood, carry off the putrid humors, cleanse the 
stomach, regulate the bowels, and Impart a tone 
of vigor to the whole-body. 

VEGETINE 
FOR CANCERS AND CANOEKOl'S HU- 

MORS. 
The  Hector'. Certificate. 

Head it. 
ASHIKV, WASHINGTON Ca., 111., Jan. U, 1878. 
Mn. ii. A, SissviNe:— 

Dtar Sir:—This is to certify tbat I have been 
suffering from a Rose Cancer on my right breast, 
whioh grew very rapialy, and ajl my friends bad 
given me up to die, when 1 heard ot your medi- 
cine, Vegetfae, reootnineuded for Cancer and Can- 
cerous Humors. 1 commenced to take it, and 
soon found myroU beginning to feel better; lay 
healtn and spirits both felt the benign influence 
whioh it exerted, and in a lew months from the 
time I commenced the use oT the Vegetine, the 
Cancer came out almost bodily, 

CARRIE DKFOUHEST 
I certify that I am personally acquainted with 

Mrs. Derorrest, and.conalder her one of oar very 
beat women. DH.S. H. FWWKR8. 

ALL BISEUBS or THE BLOOD —If VBGBTINB 
will relieve pain, cleans*, purify, and cure such 
diseases, restoring the parfeut to perfect health 
altei trying different physicians, many reuieait-s 
Buttering for years ft It not conclusive proof If 
you area sufferer you can be cured? Why Is 
this medicine performing such great cures? it 
works in the bloou, in the circulating fluid. It 
cau truly be called the Groat Blood Purifier. 
The great source of disasa orii-inatea in the 
blood; and no medicice that does not act direojy 
upon n, to pinHy and renovate, has any just 
eiaim upon puDlie attention. 

VEGETINE 
1 REGARD IT AS A VALUABLE FAMI- 

LY   MEDIU1NE. 
„      „  _   _ JA-1. 1, 1878. MB. H. B   8TEVEN8 :_ 

Dear Sir.-—1 take pleasure in saying that 1 
have-used the Veketine in  vay family with good 
results, and I know of several cases of reuiarka. I 
oie Cures effected by if.   I tegard it as a valuable 
lamily medicine. Iruij jours, ' 

i_£ „ REV. wii. MCDONALD. 
IheRev.Wm. McDonald Is well known thro' 

the Coiled States as A minister in the 11. E 
Chnroh, 

THOUSANDS SPBAK.—VESBTMB   is   acknowl- 
edged  and reouiamenUeul    by   physicians   mm 
apothecaries to>be th# beat purifier and oleanser 
oi the blood yet'dlsoevered, antflbousands sneak 

ts praise4hojaavo been, rejtoWj to health. 

WM. H. LABZIN & 
DKALElts IN 

Hals, Gaps,  Gloves, 
HOSIERS", 

NECKWEAR,   UNDERWEAR, 
Ac, Ac, Ac, 

20 FBOKT »t., WoiiCl'.UTEB, MAg«„ 
(L'n .or Horticultural Hall.) 

! 

EASY RUNNING!   I 

Improved Weed ifl 

l^on.4^, 

Mrs. T. M. J0HNS 

MIL L.INER] 
Has taken a room in the Hawn- J 

Millinery Goods, 
CONSISTlSfioF 

LADIES' TRIMMED & Vm 

Itote. KibboHs, Flowei 
H_     /'^ylowhlces. 

t„ r^J^ ^°nneia mR*">»<i to order in the latest styles 
mtwt reasonable terms   W 

^A Large Assortment o/ft 
BANK BLOCK, MAM m 

SPBNCEK, 

WHEELEis" 

w    EXPRESS. 

that we shall do all bnlinessWu 
our cm in a stmightforwardU, 
snail do our best to please all »l 
give us a call. 

Parties sending money br oi 
moiuing shall have a receipt« 
every time.   Hopm*. by a strict 
to business, to merit a share of«, 
ronage, We are, yours respeotmllv, 
J. T. WHEELER d Ce, 

and o 

order. 

S4-1GW 

WATCHES! 
A LA ROE AND COMPLETE A8SOBTMENT 

-or— 
WALTHAM AND 8WISS 

WATCHES, 
AT ran 

LowestCashPrices 
TO BE OBTAINED IN WORCESTER, 

At 'SCOTT'S 
JEWELRY STORE, 

Cor. MAIN AND ELM STBEET8. 

SILVEITW'AKE. 
THE BEST ASSOUTMBST OF 

STANDARD 
FILTER AIMAIII) 

WARE, 
EMBRACING) 

FORKS, SPOONS, 
KNIVES, TEA SETS, 

CAKE BASKETS, 
FRUIT STANDS, Ac, 

Which 1 will sell at Great   lioductions from man- 
ufacturer's prices. 

m      CHAS. N. SCOTT, 
(JoriifT Main and Elm Streets 

WORCESTER. 

J. W. Robinsor 
Apothecai 

AND D1ALIR IN 

TOILET ARTICLES, 
CONFECTIONERY, CIGAR 

PATENT MEDICINH, 
Physieiomai'' Prescriptions eire/W(s] 

pounded. 
Liquors, of all kinds for Medicinal I 
EAST BROOKFIELD,  - 

ALFRED BUM 
Of NORTH BBOOKF1ELD, DM on h«*»j 

Large Stoat of     .   % 

FURIINB1 
FEATHERS,   MATTBES^ 

Carpctings & Picture 1 
in graft irariety- 

PARLOR SUH 
PAINTED. ASH AtfD BUCK' 

Chamber Sol 
MARBU2-T.)I' 

Centre and Library T"1*] 
And a sreat variety of Caat»»« •■<"|j 
Priced Furniture, at pHcw l''»£ JM 
meet the present <-oi"»itiona ol tbf »«KfJ 
delivered. AM" 

Spring Style  Hats 
Of every quality, can be had of 

THEJ^D.'eHAVEIT.    . 
Mrt. H. B. STBVEIU:— 

K 'ffii*.    n"ve ""W Vegetine for a long time 
and find it gives most excellent satl«faotion 

S. B. Di£ PHIBST, H. i)., Druggist, 
Uazelton Ind, 

VEGETINE 

S, D. LIVERMOBE, 

CABINETMAKH 
REPAIRING AND JOBBING <*AU 

Shop-HOLMBS' BLOCK, 
MILK 8TBKP. 

WEST BROOKFIELD,   ; 

H. R- STBVBWS, Koston, Mas: 
Vegetine U Sold by all Druggists. 

Sy/eswatn t_7tteet. 

4t tlit JLowest  JPrices, 
ALSO 

Gents'- FDIUMBC MS, Shirts, 
QLOFES  AND   WECK-WEAR. 

1 A 
obtained for Inventor; p> til ' 

• -rfrafts. 
lAiaafoa, 

Intent r^weamlhattaUfprtKM 
andliti eo»t, than oUttt votaU «TTo 
d7«fan<:«/mm WaiMng'on, <!'"<*,,-, * 

inaryeAmiMHme <*ri /nj^J^ 
entokWH. fct*«t <^^%mt 

matter. 
Bank. Wilihn 
vxgian. nndl 
Jotejih Cruety,fafrl*in 
to the OMrial* «/»' K*i 
inn and Mention of CW**1! 

Add**.-unn» ■*««** 
«/ Patent) and Attorney ««tn» 
WaahlBg-toa, D. C. 

an"! 

US*** 

■„ tfie matter of gathering 

L for -thought?   Were I in 
. wTgbt visit the Vatican and 

lit ite w^y departments .ad 

iUUMiy- Werelin 
. ^se of the Grand Exhi- 

ud jhrir whereto it is inferior 
.mall affair which" the United 
L up in 1876.    But here at 
J is known.   The papers have 

HModreds of times all the stones 
i and marvelous things thatnan 

I   The only new thing tnat we 

.* telling them is that there i« a 
I for new combinations.   I shall 

^nothing but the statement of a 

taeidente. 
fa 10 THE BUFFALO CEMETEBT. 

Lenmetery lays in  the North- 
part of the city, and covers,  I 

■Id judge, several hundred acres. 

lfli» delightful drive through fine 
]Z wide boulevards and driveways 
l^it.   When there I fonnd my-. 

I the midst of a forrest of monn- 
^some of antique  style,   and 

, in all the refinement of modern 
^me wrought of American, some 
jyjiaB, some of Scotch and some of 

Kim marble.   I found tbat which 
.the resting place of the late 
i* ex-President Filmore to be a 

HifBl, modest  and   unpretending 
jnof Scotch granite,  but solid 
enduring as the man whose  mem- 
jt was.mcant to immortalize.    But 

It most of all attraoted my atten- 
vas a Gothic monumental atruct- 
consisting first of a platform some 
m feet square resting upom a slight- 

elevated mound, with  a pillar at 
corner some ten er twelve feet 

L with a roof oovering the  whole. 
,the highest point of the roof stood 
ugelofthe size of a full grown 

At each corner of the platform 
an angel of like Bize, while upon 

centre of the platform,  under  the 
if, stood an arch-angel of full size, 
i trumpet in his hand, ready to 

pve the final blast, which shall call a 
id to judgment.     The whole   was 
f#e|mre»l white marbleV probably 

iDght by an Italian master. 

A DRIVE TO THE PARK. 

I Buffalo, like many other modern 
[tiei, bag resolved to have a " breath- 
pgplace" for the people, in the shape 
II Park.   It is not far away from 

. Cemetery,  is  perhaps   twice  as 
lge, and with a general levelness of 
Igrouod is, nevertheless, broken by 

\am runniug through   it,  and  by 
f\ swells here and there to be no- 

Tn parts, the natural forest 
N> yet remain, whilst the larger por- 
m have been subjected to various 

Improvements—leveling the   surface, 
biting  boulevards,   planting   trees, 

rubbery and flowers.    A large nirm- 
i of men are kept at work in farther- 

pg improvements.     Everything  has 
pair of neatness and beauty, hardly 
Filled in a lady's pallor.    In driving 
5tr i'l and  noting its   present and 

F*l'n.iive finish, nothing so impress- 
Hie  stranger's mind  as  the  vast 

ftaiiii requisite to make it and keep it 
P outer.   Nor do the Buffaloans show 

rfcrgettuluessofthis   fact,  as the 
Bier will know when I tell him that 

■"Muted policemen are kept in it, day 
1*^ fight, ever riding from one part 
pit to another, to make  certain tbat 
■•'WI minded persons have strayed 

JO", and if so, to arrest them and 
lag them te justics.   My ride to it. 
• the hours I spent in it, were a real 
wo, and will long be remembered. 

pUWEB IN THE QUEER'S  DOMINION. 

W course, it was real pleasure to go 
Niagara Fall*, and look upon all 

-!*"«« of five of the largest lakes 
•"a world, as they pour down a 

Jwl>ofone hundred and  «fty feet. 

'au *Uhonl any •Uen>Pt t0 describe 
■""'ghty wonder, I determined when 

[ "em-v dinner, that the world should 

jjV*?*wwforlt.   Let me say, that 
' 'alls abounds in eating houses and 
■We. My son, wbo was "guide" in 
^«<mrsions, settled all questions, 
*" *> he decided tbat we should dine 

1 '"••Cliffl.n House, which has the 
Nation of being ,j,e test in the 

place. He gate, notice that oar party 
would be leady at half-past twelve, 
and then we went out sight-seeing. 
pyjjjyjfll|cky mistake, in the length 
of time requisite for going to Horse- 
Shoe Falls, we were behind time some 
half an hour. We expected, however, 
tbat we should at once find the table. 
But net so, we must wait till. the sec- 
ond dinner hour should arrive, which* 
would be half-past two. So we i'ouud 
a bed and bad a nap. At the appoint- 
ed hour we were ushered into the.din-, 
ing ha J, which seemed to have more 
waiters in it than guests. One of stal- 
wart proportions stood all the while at 
the end of the ball near the door. He 
was chief waiter, but did nothing only 
to see that everything was dona by Uis 
subordinates for our accommodation. 
Seated, we decided to begin with pea- 
soup,but the whole company pronouuc 

ed it unfit for their eating. After long 
waiting we were served with lamb ami 
then with white fish,and then with chick- 
en, and then with pudding, and then 
with "sweet things," and then with 
strawberries and cream, and then eaeh 
of us with a bowl of water to wash our 
fingers and lips 1 This eating took an 
hour or more. The great wonder ef it 
all was how we should ever get through 
with so much untying of red tape. I 
have read of Yankees eating in Cana- 
da, and doing the whole thing up in 
fifteen minutes. But in the good 
Queen's land this may not be. What 
1 mean by all this is, that it yen will- 
eat in Canada, you must take time for 
it.    Let travelers take notice. 

BKIMittELD. 
Speolal Correspondence 

—Preparation has been made, the 
lot for the building situ has been pur- 
chased, and the deed given, and the 
plans accepted by the building com- 
mittee for the new Town Hall, and the 
work will be commenced at once and 
prosecuted with great vigor until its 
completion. Toe committee are a set 
of live men, who understand their du- 
ties, and will do it faithfully and fear- 
lessly until the last nail is driven, and 
the last touch oi the brush has done its 
•rnamcntal finish. The laud was pur- 
chased of Oeo. M. Hitchcock at a 
moderate price and centraUy located on 
Western Avenue fronting Church 
Green a.very eligible sjiot, open and 
airy, standing alone showing the sides 
and front irom the avenue. It has not 
to a certainty been decided whether to 
build of stone or other material, there 
being a granite quarry at convenient 
distance, that can be worked at small 

expense, thus saving a great expense 
on the insurance and giving an increas- 
ed look of granduer to the exterior Of 

the building. 

—The Rev. Bro. Noon of Wales, 
Methodist occupied the pulpit of the 
Cong. Church on Sunday morning. 
The services were interesting, taking 
his text from Phillippians 3 ch. 18 ver. 
" that they are the enemies ef the cross 
of Christ." The evening service was 
held in the large vestry as usual, the 
Rev, Mr. Feirce officiating; the vestry 
was filled with attentive listeners wbo 
feel excessively interested in his Sun- 
day evening talks, and there are very 
jjf his worBlfppers who would opeuly 
and pub liclj profess Christ if a ncW 
society were formed of those wuohave 
been and are now seeking after the 
truth as preached by the Saviour and 

his apostles, who are reaJy to lake up 
the cross and follow in the Master's 

footsteps. 
—We have among us for a limited 

period, one of the best Photographic 
and Fereotopic artists that ever visited 
this vicinity in the personelle of Mr. 
Penfield. He has been in Brimfield 
bnt a short time, but during his stay, 

thus far, he has beeu occupied and a 
large number of orders on hand, *' and 
the cry is, still they come." He has 
taken a number -of sleri-oscopie viewa 
of Brimfield and its environs which are 
so lifelike, tbat they almost look like 
a living panorama. He has taken one 
of the High School Building with the 
students in the foreground and so per- 
fect tbat'many countenances are recog- 
nized through the stereoscope there be- 
ing about seventy students in the group 

—The beautiful little Christian 
Chapel together with the organ are to 

be sold by public auction on Thursday 
30th inst. on the premises at East 
Brimfield to satisfy a mortgage ef 
$800.   * 

HOLLAND. 
Special Correspondence. 

—There is no one town in the coun- 
ty of lltimpilea of its size, and number 
of its inhabitants, thft stands higher 
in-public estimation than the town of 
Holland. The iudustry pi the town is 
almost exclusively agricultural, and 
composed of some of the best farmers 
in the county, raisiug ling*! crops, by 
the aid of composts of light soil", turn- 
ing off yearly a large amount' of pro- 
ducts over and above that used for 
home consumption. - There is' one 
church, Congregational, under the pas- 
toral charge of the Rev. Mr. Bixby, 

who is ministering with good success, 
turning many from sin to holiness, and 
adding to the visible church, showing 
a true Christian union in the church 
and society. There is a popular pub- 
tic house, the Holland-Hotel, under the 
guidance of Mrs. £. Kinney, ,who is 
known far and near as a popular host- 
ess, supplying her tables with every 
viand that the market and garden af 
ford, and patronized hy pleasure seek- 
ers, families from cities in search of 
home comforts, and those who are loud 
of piscatory exercise, as there is no 
want of fishing grounds in the immedi- 
ate vicinity, well stocked with all kinds 
of fish. 

—One of Holland's enterprising cit- 
izens Col. C. B. Drake, has - establish- 
ed a liepot for the sale of WeTstern 
flour, which he receives by the car-load,, 
direct from the mills in Chicago, Si, 
Louis and other leading places, which 
he is enabled to sell iu large quantities 
or by the single barrel at a saving to 
to the purchasers of one or two dollars 
per barrel, cheaper than at ordinary 
stores, which is a great saving in the 
yearly expenses of large families. Ev- 
ery variety of the popular brands of 
flour-can always be found at his store- 
house and will be delivered to custom- 
ers at any distance required at short 
notice, and at a nominal charge. Mr. 
Drake is a gentleman ef expansive 
ideas, and understands the wants of 
the people, and is receiving their thanks 
in a liberal and substantial manner. 

AN UNDENIABLE TUUTH. 
You deserve to suffer, and if you lead a 

miserable, unsatisfactory life in this beau- 
tilul world, it is entirely your own fault 
and there is only one excuse for you,—your 
unreasonable prejudice and skepticism, 
which has killed thousands. Personal 
knowledge and common sense reasoning 
will soon show you that Green's Ariginst 
Flower will cure you of Liver Complaint, 
or Dyspepsia, with all its misearbleeffects, 
such as sick headache, palpitation of the 
heart, sonr stomach, habitual oostiveBess, 
dizziness of the bead, nervous prostration, 
low spirits, Ac. Its sales now reach every 
town on the Western Continent and not a 
Druggist fJut will tell you of its wonderful 
cures. You can buy a Sample Bottle for 
10 ents.   Three doses will relieve you. 

TO CONSUMPTIVES. 
The advertiser havins; been permanently oared 

of that dread disease, Consumption, bj a simple 
romedv, la anxious to make known to bis fellow 
sufferers the means of cure. To all wbo desire it, 
he will send a copy of the prescription used, (tree 
of charge), with th» directions lor preparing and 
using the same, which they will Hod a sura cur* 
for Consumption, Asthma Bronchitis, *c. Par- 
ties wishing the proioription. will ploase address, 
E. A. WILSOX, 1M Penn St., Williamsbargh, N. ¥. 

13—6u»   ' •  

PIMPLES. 
I will mall (Free) the recipe for a simple VEOB- 

TABL« BAUI that will removeTAH, FRECKLES. 
and BLOTCHKB, leaving the akin soft, clear and 
beaut'fnl; also instructions for producing a lux- 
uriant growth of hair on a bald bead or smooth 
face. Address, inclosing a 3 ct. stamp, Ben .Van- 
ell a Co.,SO Ann street, N. T, 13—6m 

Errors of Youth. 
A6EMTLBMAN who mffered tor year* from 

NSrvoni Debility. Premature Deoav, and 
all the affects of youthful lndeaoretlon, will for 
the sake of suffering; humanity, I send free to all 
wbo need it, the rePpe and direction for making 
the simple remedy by which he was eured. Suf- 
ferers wishing to profit by tbe advertiser a expe- 
rience can da so by addrossing in perfect conu 
dene*       JOHW B. OGDKH. 42 Cedar St. K. J- 

It has been customary in old communi- 
ties to suspend pieces of stick sulphur 
around the necks of children as a protec- 
tion against contagion in epidemics. A 
thorough washing with Glenn's Sulphur 
Soap has been found a much better pre 
ventive. Sold everywhere. Hill's Hair 
and Whisker Dye, Black or Brown, 60c 

JL. B. BACON, 
DEALER IN 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
AHD FINE FEED. 

Also. BSK FEES af every deeorlptlon. 

At Drake's Old Stand 
Wain street, Spencer. 

CHRONIC S*H?T.
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14edUal CraSMi §aaiB,H BJaJtT 1.W0 pane, Si* 
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JOB PRINTING 

ESTABLISHMENT 

FURNISHS 

ABSTRACTS, 
ADVERTISING BLOTTERS. 

AGREEMENTS, 
^ BADGES, 

BALL TICKETS 
CALL CARDS, 

CALENDERS, 
CARDS, 

CASH TICKETS, 
CATALOGUES. 

CIRCULARS, 
CONSTITUTIONS, 

CONTRACTS, 
DIRECTION LABELS. 

DEPOSIT SLIPS, 
ELECTION TICKETS, 

ENVELOPES, 
HAND BILLS, 

INSURANCE POLICIES, 
LABELS, 

. NOTES, 
NOTICES, 

ORDERS, 
ORDERS OP DANCING, 

^ "*   . PACKING TICKETS, 
PAMPHLETS, 

PASSES, 
POCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 

POSTAL CARDS, 
POSTERS, 

PRICE LISTS. 
P9WERS OF ATTORNEY, 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 
PROGRAMMES, 

PROSPECTUSES, 
RECEIPTS 

RAILROAD TICKETS, 
RENT RECEIPTS, 

s REPORTS, 
SALESMENS' SUPS, 

SAMPLE CARDS, 
INGS BANK BOOKS, 

SHIPPING TICKETS, 
TINTED ENVELOPES, 

TIME TABLES, 
TICKETS etc 

Dr. H. FRANZ, 
The Great Indian Half Btoeel, .ft** iaaf Horb 
Phvsioian, oi No. » Matbewsou St, ProTMonca, 
B. I., silll enntinnes to astonish tbe people with 
the wonderful cures be baa marie in tbe peat two 
yean, lie does not bra« about hUnaulf. as some 
are doing, but hit patients whom he bam cured 
and benefltted speak for themselves. DR, 
FttANZ has the larjteat practice jad Anaat ar- 
ranged Medical Institute In Near England. Be 

(a also a rujjular graduate in medicine of one ef 
the be.«t Botanical Medical Colleges In America. 
Hundred! of patients in Rhode Island and vicin- 
ity will testify that be baa eured more patients 
in the time be baa been located here than any 
other physician. 

Tbe following are a few of tbe manv diseases 
that I treat successfully; Liver Complaint, D»- 
pepsia. Bronchitis. Catarrh, Deafness, Coughs, 
Gravel, Drop«y, Piles. Piralvsis, Rheumatism, 
Tumors. Canoer, Fistula, Kidney Diseases, Fevar 
Sores, Diarrhosa, Asthma, Erysipelas, Heart Dis- 
eases, Scrofula, 8kin DUeaaes.Sypilis. Gonorrhea, 
Impotenoy, and female diseases too nnoaerona to 
mention. 

To Young and Middle Aged Hen. 
Do you wish to be cured of those life -aapping 

cases of Spermatorrhoea and Seminal  Weakness, 

DarriaferUarrtaffs 
nO0LO respeetftUiy laforatbOBabU* Shot 

are on hand 

New and Second-Hand 

of all deeerlptionj, wfctCP I am PJPeyirOd to scllas 

PAINTING, 
TUIgMING, 

WOOD & 
IBON WOBK, 

DOIIB BY 

First-class Work- 
men. 

AT.MOrar NOTICE AMD AT 

Reasonable PriceB« 
TkemkroJ for Paet favera and ftOpiof by aHM 

attention te business to meri: a eontinnaaof of 
tbe same,       Uerpectfully Vcurs, 

Cweo. Stearns, 
South Main Street 

Norlb Brookfield Mi gg 

The Proprietor 

if aware thU the reputation of this Offict 
M Second to no Country Office m the State, 
and it is their determination to warrant 9 
continuation 0/ the patronage which ha* 
been so liberally bestowed. 

OUR WORK IS 

FIRST-CLASS, 

Promptly Executed. 

AXD- 

At the Lowest Prices. 

Our Business Men 

will toe" It te their advantage to yi tr.n li. 

THEHOMK ESTABLISHMENT 

tht result 01 secret abuse and yonthfal i, 
tioa 1 It is becoming tbe bane of society, wreck- 
ing thousands of constitu'Jens, filling thousands 
of premature graveo, aad causing innumerable 
■nlcides, and se many are caught in the ISABI 
and NET of those Quack advertisements, from 
men ef no principle or qualification, I kave con 
eluded that it ia my plain duty to advertise and 
thus extend relief to all within my reach. I 
could give'hundreds of names of patients eared 
if allowed to do so. 

Ail persens at a distance treated by mall with 
success by describing their symptoms. Inclose 
Pt»mp for renly. 

Marriage. 
Married persons or young men contemplating 

marriage, being aware ef Physical Weakness, Or- 
ganic Debility, 1 eformitlea, *c. speedily eared 
with my Root and Berb Meoecines. 

Dr. Fran* is acknowled to be tbe leading phy- 
sician in America for the treatment of Seminal 
Weakness, Lost Ma.jhoad, etc. 

You that are troubled nith any of the above 
diseases should not fail to give me a trial before 
going elsewnere, as I am muter in caring the 
above diseases. Payments In advance aa the 
patient takes treatment. Remember I do not 
travel nor do I sell medicine on the street corners 
and employ agents for that purpose. If any one 
represents themselves as me, yen can out up 
your mind that they are frauds. I can be con- 
sulted daily from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and from 7 p m. 
to 9 p. m. Sunday for laboring classes, from 10 a. 
in to * p, m. I will not be at homo after the 
above hoars. 
«- »lentlon this paper. —fjj  

P LANTATI0N 

BITTERS 
TUB WOnDEBFtrj*. <NU> HOME 

TOHIC AW» IIEAXTH REWEWEB. 

.,?** ']"?. Sfomr.cn.- Enmrlaa hmrtr appe- 
tite , good dtewUtiti a,,,I ,igorou. health Iu ev.Vr 
Bore of the body. 

For the Liver.—Brpilaflnc, eleananig, ena 
lnjr wlaiiel talut, ami iu»tlu« pure, rlob. lib 
giving blood. ^^ 

For the Boweliu—Regulating the action. 
Kor the Kervea.—noatliiuij, trane;uiUiuig, 

bracing, unit Imparting vigor. m 

A Boon lo delicate, females Is a thousand wav* 
not ueoeHsarv to spoakef. ^^ 

A Perfect Cure far sick Headache, Liver Cam, 
plaints, (^stlveneaa, Dy.pen.ls,, aad all similar 
aiseaaes. t'se the Flaatattuit BitUia ter._~.-iT 
aiedicioally. and expect a certaiiiomu. 

Bold everywhere. 

Browning Farm. 
Pasturage fo. Cattle A Horses 

The Proprietor ef CHESTNUT BILL, WHITE 
HILL and OAKHAaf PASTURES, is new ready 
to take in atock.   Apyly at larm. or direct to 

S. HEALT, Psxtoo, Mass 

GREAT   REDUCTION 
In Prices of 

HO SIERY 
AND UNDERWEAS. 

Ladies' Fancy Striped Hose, for 12c , 
20, 37 and eocta, per pair. 

Ladies' BalbnggatD Pink, Sky, Un- 
bleached and Mode Colon, Fancy Embroidered 
and Silk Cloaked Hose. 

Children's Fancy Embroidered, Fancy 
Striped and Silk Clocked Hose 

Gentlemen's Fancy Striped Hose, Reg- 
ular made, 23 eta. nor pair. 

Gentlemen's   Unbleached   Balbriggan 
and Liale Thriad Hose. 

Ladies' and Children's i-ummer Meri 
no Uaderveat 25,37 i 2 and all eta. each: 

Ladies' Summer Merino Dntweis. 

Gentlemen's Summer Clouded Uu- 
darveets. 

Gentlemeu's White Gossamer Under- 
vaata. 

Be sure of looking at these Goods before 
Purchasing Elsewhere. 

Weinberg Bros., 
~W MAIN STRUT, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

Removal! Removal! 
P.   BROWN, 

Can bo lea-ad at »• BTMMH Street. Worcester. 
with aa large a UM wf 

TRUNKS, 
W?,UNK 

Shawl     Stapt, 
ts.aaraa be fonnd la 

eree*ter Conatjr, and 

The Science of Life; 
OR 

SELF P ESERVATiOJI. 
PaMfeaacl sad for Sole o«Iy »y the 

beaty Meillc«I laatiieite, No.* 
Bute-well Street. Beaten. 

(OPPOSITE REVERE HOUSE.) 
TBE nnteld miseries that result from 

tien in early lif   may be alleviated and 
Those who doubt this assertion should t> 
the new Medical Work published b, the f 
Medical Institute. Boston, entitled 'Tho 
ofLife.orSeif-Preservatisn " Exhausted' 
Nervous and Physical Debility, or Viti 
paired by tbe errors of youth or too cloeo 
cation to business may be restored and ma 
regained. - 

"Valuable Books — We have received the 
able medical works published oy the P< 
Medical Institute.    These  books are of 
merit, and ahould Had a place in every inl 
family.   They are not the cheap order of 
able trash, published by irresponsible 
and purchased to gratify coarae tastes, 
written by a responsible professional real 
of eminence aa a source of instruction ou 
matters, concerning which lamentable isci 
exists.    Tho important subjects ureaew 
treated with delicacy, ability mil ~ 
appendix, many useful prescriptions for pre' 
ing complaints are added."—London Lancet. 

•"The book for young and middle-aged ouarte 
rend just now. is tbe Science of Life, or SelPsTJBe- 
servation."   Republican Journal. 

"The Science of Life ia beyond all oompailna 
the most extraordinary work on Physiology ewer 
published."-»-BostBu Journal. 

"•"lope nestled in the bottom of Pandora's |ax, 
and hope plumes her wings anew, since the n^ha 
ing ef these valuable works, published 
Peabody Medioal Institute, which are 
thousands bow to avoid the maladies tbat 
oitadol of life."—Philadelphia Enquirer. 

"It should bo read by the young tl 
aged, and even the old.   New York Tri! 

"We earnestly hope that tbe book "Sei 
Life' will find, not only raanj readers, bnt 
disciples "—Times. 

"Tho first and only Medal ever conferred 
any Medioal Man In this eountry. aa a r— 
ot skill and professional services, waa . 
to the auther of this work, March 31, lSTC, by • 
National Medical Association,   altogether, Taj 
execution and the richness of its tnateriaJa, 
size, this ia decidedly the mosf noticeable 
struck in this country for any porpoao who" 
It waa Ssirly won and worthily bestowed.*' 
aohuaetta Ploughman, June 3,1S7S. 

This fceek contains mere than SO Origi- 
nal areoas fatten* af rare excellence, either 
see at whioh la werili mere sham the ptrtee 
eflbehoek. 

An illustrated catalogue sent en receipt e»e 
for postage. 

Address aa above. The author may oe eonstfaVa* 
on all diaaaaees requiring skill and 

Office hours, 9 A. a. to S r. at.  

A. W. CURTIS. 

Attorney and Counselor at LHW 

SPKNCP.B. MAM. 

Celebrated Salve I 
A SURE RELIEF FOR TRB 8DFnW»*Js, 

SETH W. FOWLE * SONS, 
8* H ARBISOH AVs-NU*, 

BOSTON, MASS. 

6BACEw CttLBBRATKD SALVB 
Is » Tagttskle PtepirstsBs. 

Invented in tha 17ta Century by Dr. 
tfraee, Smrreon in King Jamas' army 
lta agency he eared thousanda of the a. 
•ore? and wounds that baffled the skill of 
ealnent physicians ef his day, an " - 
by ail who know him aa a public 

PRICE m CKST8 A BOX. 

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE 
CURBS 

Da-pa, raozaa n a- as, aa IT aaawit, •>■ <■ 
BLSIIB, aoaa aaaaar, so a ma,aamrajjta, 

aaaawoam, cai.i.namv mam BAAIKS, 
CHarrani    ~ 

Bhsaalca. 
asm* 
rreee ats. 

JSX. 

Serm, 
Stinge, 
Wane, 
Abeoee, 
Spralmt 
Cuta, 
Blister, Tan, 
Corn*, s3Fl*> 

Caaoera, relona, *!?lL_ 
moaowma KAtia unrtLB aasii uaeQanaaaa 

ruu. arts*, arwaa ariaea 
Aad all eataassat diseases taw msitllM aajem. 

allj. . 

4)sjf lUVirtttlss, jut  - 
teat woo to all.   Addreaa ». 
Fulvea atnet, Naa tork 



*t» fftnitt fun. StaftfK CAMBKOK. 
!^3^i1,r*,bww,nU> •wnexed, be nib-, 

M-*«. 

DEATH IAB8ANT 
OF TIM 

!■■ Traffic in Spemer. 

AW    EXAMPLE   TO   OTHER 
TOW!¥S   AND   OTIIEH 

PEOPLE. 

^Boh JMguM*, Md'oopiM of IhY En'*- 
"£5?ifte™!S be freely distributed 125 post*! throogboat ear town. 

Spent**, JOB* 17,1878. 

ISAAC PBOUTY 6 Co. 
E. JONKS & Co. 
BULLARD * TEMPLE. 

NOAH SAAEHDOBPH. 

D. A. DKDRT. 

COMMON * AMES. 

WlLUAM UPHAM. 
WIIJJAM STANLEY. 

J. EDWARD BACON. 

J. L. BUSH. 

PROOTT BROTHKKS. 

J. GREEN & Co. 
EDWARD E. KENT A Co. 
EMERSON STONE. 

vTe give the resolutions embodied in 

this article editorial sanction, because we 

believe thejr are expedient.    They em- 

bwoe a spirit whlob says we wili not 

coontenanee drnnkennen and we wiU en- 

force the law of the state.   This is a neces- 

sary reitrietion, called for by present exi- 

gencies.   It means te say that men who 

fa*™ no manhood most give way, as they 

will not be allowed to ocoupy the places 

which should be filled by better men. 

When the public sentiment of a town is 

Stanley Matbews feels as uncomfortable 

as a fonr hundred pound woman on a hot 
day. 

■ <♦. ,  

It is said on good authority, that this 

year's wheat crop will aggregate four 

hundred million bushels. 

Congress havinglinjourned the country 
breathes easy while the "Hon's" take re- 

creation at the watering-places. 

The spring bonnet is now in its height, 

and every lady Is making a point of attend- 

ing church, and the result is the congre- 

gation looks like a vast flewer-bed 

We are reliably informed that the Provi- 

dence, Breokfleld  and  Tunnel railroad 
company will be organized July 1st.   We 

totally oooos; :'~~r" "';*,!""" ,B h»«! seen a list of the names of-thecom- 

«fE,!^^f,l^lta*  •"«**>■*.   who  are  to  meet  at  a 

Simon Cameron gives taterestin, per- 

•onal reoolkctlons.    Among ether things 

he says be pretest** to PrtiHent Grant 

agamst Senator SumnarV removal from 

the Senate Foreign Affairs Committee,and 
-«*tomin«|I trtft^H.whft.fe ^ 

Mr. Sedan in his speech denounce him 

(Cameron) as unfit tosuceeed Mr. Stamner. 

Indignant at tab, M>. Cameron says, be 

remained silent.    Mr. Cameron says be 

hadnoidesHrf-betagfi,, President Lincoln's 

cabinet, but was offered the Treasury Da> 

parunent,andaooeptod.    President Lin- 
coln then to find a place for Mr. Chase 

wanted Mr Cameron to take the Attorney. 

Generalship, but Mr. Cameron declined 

an4 agreed take the  War Department 

Mr. Cameron says he held from the first 

that the rebellion would be long-continued 

and urged a call for half a million men,' 

but Secretary Seward and President Lin- 

coln thought that 76,000 would be sufficient 

Afterward he urged the t ruling of the 

negroes, and he found the idea wa« too 

far advanced for the tlmo.'swd retired from 

ihe Cabinet,   Subsequently Mr. Cameron 

asserts that ho was called-to meet a num- 

ber of Republicans at Washington, about 

1863, and the question of impeaching Presi- 

dent Lincoln was discussed on thegrdmid 

that he was not pushing the war vigorously. 

Mr. Cameron  strongly  condemn** this 

movement, and it dropped.    He says he 

held that after the battle ol Gettysburg 

the disorganized rebel army should have 

been orushed by Gen. Mead-.    Presiden t 

found with a revolver in bis nockef. The 

bank recently suspended, and is fetjnd 

entirely wretked by too npentHnwof the 

cashier, who has heretofore enjoyed a Ugh 

reputation as a man aid a Christian. 

Albany. N. Y., June IO._A despatch 

from Greenwich says Edwin Andrews, the 

delinquent cashier of the "Vashington 

County Bank, hanged himself this I 

ing with a halter in bis barn. He was out 

down by his wife and a servant, but had 
been dead some time. 

The champion biUisvrdist* Sexton 

and young Sehaefer have been matched 

for S2000 a side. The agreement pro 

vides that three games shall be played, 
one each in New York, St. Louis and 

Chicago. Each game shall be 1000 

point* up, but the score shall be eon- 

tinuous until either ef the players 

sh-ll have made in the final meeting, 

in St. Louis, a sufficient number of 

points to make a total score 3000 when 

he shall be declared the winner. 

O'Leary, the champion long-distance 
pedestrian, is to walk 5$5 miles in six 

days, in New York, the latter end ef 
August. 

* c< 

THAT 

LOUIS PRBBKDliY 

the Feonie't toa-Prfe* 

CLOTHIER 
Are Selling mora Goods, at Lower Price,  th 

HOW 
They can do it is **££* the.CASH %8ten| < 

or of allowing the sale nr ' ?   .""""**!>>  1Ds  directors,   who are  to  meet  at  a 

any for-n, it behooves allI -hi,»        .i™  SreliminarJf  ■»«•«"«   »'   Worcester  on I Deen or«whed by Gen. Mead-.    President 

•be majority, and not SSn t ctrsol       ' "h^^>°^*__ ' 

«rhich must necessitate their removal from Tbe "Wm of Pe'er the Great," as given 
ftile pale of lawful society. These resolu- in ">e July Atlantic, is a carefully devised 

AOMareUieoflipringof a very foil and f)roKrMnn»e for subjugating Europe, and, 
• ..        in fit.cf   mnur Afrhn «u,iJJ A. r> ■    _. 

CONSUMPTION CDRKD. 
An oW phltielao: retired f,.ora practice, bavins 

had placed la hie handt by an Aut ludls Minion 
ary the formula .fa il.pi, Tw„bl, nm^y 

.-or the speedpy and permanent ear* for oonsump- 
tiou,broeb.ltfe, eatarrh, asthma. ,„d .11 throat 
and lung afleetlen,, .b*, , „.„„„ ,„„ ^ 

sure for uerroji. debility and all mlH, eom.' 

R.ia -•*"*': h»rIn» tWed the wodderftri cura- 
tive power, in thoutand* of OSSMT hssMI h fita 

WHEN 
"O'j wi; 

Others buy ,m credit, we take advantage nf rxm 

Herd Pan Prices, and in Selling <£#«<£%,£ & «. 
same. th« Benefit »f, 

-        —f«.6«i » very  tun and  f "• " "" ■""'J"sa"ng r.urope, and, 

we« matured public sentiment, and while  ,n fect- most of the world to Russian sway, 

they brandish the strong arm of the law    'MVe look uP°n our invasion of the West 
tiieyhrst state their intention to Use all 

ttat broad-minded and heartfelt influence 

uwlucfcd u the motto,-With malice to- 
ward none, and charity for all." 

.     In  presenting  these  resolutions,   we 

would respectfully ask our esteemed con- 

•temporaries,   the   Southbridge   Journal 
Gardner News. Clinton Corn-ant, Marl- 
boro Mirror 

and the East as a decree of divine Provi- 

dence," it piously remarks, and then pro- 

oeeds to point out the various methods of 

aggressive war, meddling diplomacy, cor- 

rupting and delusive alliances, and gener 

aland special diabolism, by which this 

•decree of divino Providence" can be 
made fact. 

investigation into the hard times, and 

then adjourned. Thu is all that has been 

done towards lifting up the millions of 

starving citizens who are today cry ing for 

bread. There is now one thing left, if a 

working man cannot make as much by 

his labor otherwise ho must grow his own 
potatoes 

says that President Lincoln was much 

troubled about his re-election, and that he 

teld the President how President Jackson, 

who was under a pledge not to run for a 

second term, avoided this pledge by felling 

back upon a letter from the Pennsylvania 

Legislature urging him to continue in office 

until his warfare on the  U. S. Bank had 

been concluded.    Mr. Lincoln  asked if 

Mr Cameron could not get such a letter 
for him.   Mr. Oameroi 

cuiedsuch a letter for President'Lincoln 

at Harrisburg.    Mr. Cameron deehtred 

that he had no intimation of his son's ap- 

pointment to a position in PresidentCivnnt's 
Cabinet until after it had been made, 

DrVririn?.-i 'hl.' reoM with fn» direcfloiw fw direction! for 

SSBt h£ mall b, addi»88in? with .tiip 
tWa paper. wT W. Sherar, U9Ptmrm 
looheater, New York. ' »JJ™ 

WOBKIWOMBW. 

Before you begin your heavy spring work 
after a wmter o? relaxation. your system 
needs cleansing and strengthening to pT™ 
vent an attack .of Ague, Billions or Spring 

wlnTnrlt v°m?Oth0r Sp"'?« •fekties/thn't will unfit you for a season's work     You 

r|WJrirVerti,Ue'm?,oh 8ick,>BS» »"<> great 
Mr. Cameron stated that hsis- BE/?, f'11-?".^ boU1? of H<» 

WHICH 

All sensible peoplr will adroft is a fact beyond dmao*     l. • 
•osstble for any Heuw to Sell Goods Cheap unleTIL J  »  Utterl* I 
W.e present time for Cash.   By Ca,h we mean^Kf&TJ^ ^ 1 
moil til <»' frorlit * • r,iW™"S,Sl|!ld not p.   --iJ months' Credit. 

wait.   See other column. 

period whfeh we have been allowed to re- 
main here. 

RESOLUTIOAS 
ADOPTEH   IJT   THE   BUSINESS MEN 01" 

SPENCER. 

JUCV MAOAZINES. 

Phelps, entitled "The Boys of Brimstone! p 

Conrt."   The illustrations throughout the 

WHEIIEAS, In times of peril wheth..r to Tt ?u g T? Wl!",ot mak° M much by n,un,,erft'eoftbefine8texcellenee WWle 
the individual or community, if lifo is en- otherwise lw must grow his own sto|y. P"etry and fon eomtnend the Mm- 

Imf ™w h^tBel,W»waym»M. wnosedeeds  Pet"tous.  zine to the children, the older readers will 

noisome otlor, it behaves the oommunily,   P"P«r- »«"» »« tlitok it very fitly illustrates    , ,h
e8^,esn PKPer' »"d « Ho. XVIII 

ixues.  one of the common M»tnM; „r .►.., u. I _. tne    ™et * Homes" series, in which 

The July number opens the cevcntli vol 

ume of Wide Awake.     An  increase of 

vig-n- and beauty is evident on every page. 

The frontispiece, "In theSuller," has the 

depth and color of a painting, and illus-, -    —-» uere o«r«».   ih.nHng„„ 

tiites the initial story by Eifcmbetli Stuart   r°'' 1",8t,avo"- »««"»'" sppreoiato your lunher 
I it I...I   '.ri... u r  „ Kitrouairo. Itesjwctfully, 

Keadw, of tbl» paper when In Woreeater are 
inv,t«Jtomakefn. weofoMr SeoSa, Joe Water 
and Bundle row,,.   Beslde8 Mag ^ ^ 

ta the slat, to buy Boots and Shoea, w. have am- 
ple room and know how de.irablc it i» for ,tran 
isera tobave a place to rest and wait, and all are 
•ordiaiirtariM ,0 maka them,elye, 

at hom» to the BOSTON SHO. STORBJ H Front 
street, wbethor porehaainr of n« or not. We 
1.™ already h»d . very large trad. r*>m Spen. 
«r and viowlty, whloh has more than paid us for 
theaooomiBorlatlmi bere off,re<J.   ThanWngyou 

Our Patrons are never dissatisfied with our Pyia«,   , a u. 

•ban any other house ean' afford to sell them.   Our^LnsJ^ ** k\ 

that   w;th our dlsoouirts-fo, Cash, we feel confident ttea^L"™ M H 
ts solid facts which uo one can dw*y, ""* "" *>»• tUtiajj 

Hemember the Priec we «sh Is; lower tban m House I 
foe tliy. 

THIS   "WE  -WAia^AlTT 
'Our 

i 

PRIENDLY 
B» 

CO. 

J. K, BiiowM. 

Sninnicr   Season. 

MAM STEEET, 
WORCESTER,     MASS, 

who may be afflicted with such plague's.' 
to apply w,th rigor measures that shall 
I'jttupato them from their midst; and 

WHEREAS, AS we have watched with 
?nde, during the last decade of>ars the 

.rapid increase «/ beautiful homes! sp,ei,,,s 

.Zt8^ anlen>«"b in population of 
our town and village, we have reason to 
congratulate ourselves upon the thrift and 
enterprise manifested  on   either  I and 
TTet, while we dwell with pleasure Zn 
hese outward signs of prosperity, it n Jed" 

but a casual observer to diicern hat evil 
«n various forms, has already fixed a firm 
frrasp upon the social element of our vil- 
wge   and of, these evils, we regard Ihe 
greatest o be that of the excessive use of 
jintoieating drinks.    Believing ft is the 

fn?-yeHtar?Hrdf-,OT,,,« snd ^aw-abid 
fV?^rW?,0fthetown,°  nse  M* or her 

•wn, forthosuPP™ssi«nof the aceursed 
. aafile amongst us, be it therefore 

.ii^fi^i'i1'1?*' we wil1 »*»ramend to 
«il those who have not yet contracted the 
the habit of usma; intoxicating liquor, to 

*iot, taste not, handle not. And to those 
ybo.jre addicted to its use, to rise 
m their might, throw off this pernicious 
habit and as-ert their manhood, firmly 
(.aliving, as we do, that God will reward 
them by adding unto tbem greater pt 
penty, honor, and « KPW n...^ 

one of the common customs of that be 

niglited country. The bidding refers to 

the sale of a piece of real estate: 

"The bidding commenced at £1,000 
and two or three more offers bringiuir the 
figure up to £9,000, the bidding proceeded 
rather slowlyJn sums of £100 until the 
total oi  £3,460  had b.eu reached.    A 
• siimulent" in the shape of "brandies" 
was here admwisteretl, with the hope of 
• stirring the company up." It did not. 
however, seem to have the desired effeci 
for in spite of an effort worthy of the clev- 
ereat " Knock-um down," no offers in ad- 
vance of $2,500 could be obtained from 
auy.oi the numerous company present in 
the room, and the lot was withdrawn at 
that. 

THE ST. CRISPINS AS» COMMUNISM 

perity, honor, and a new lease^fTife 
And to those who may have oeeo made 

qiflte, felt tbe impress of ids infernal hoof 
.-ifamped upon their brain—bnt who have 
■hitf strennth enough given them to awake 
irom that feeling of lethargy and tlirow off 
ttc spell of enchantment lie would bind 
them with—we extend tbe friendly hand 
and bid them God speed in their glorious 
v.-ork of reformation; tnd if that subtle 
soi-yant of the tempter shall, by his enn- 
mg. allure them again into his tempting 
snare, it shall not be onrs to chide, but 

j i-atner our sympathies shall go out afresh 
▼ ^or tbeftllen, and by kindness and tender 

jicts bring back the erring one.   And, 

BeKktg, That we will disconntenance, 
in oir^miilst, the sale of any and all intox 
H-ating drinks as a beverage, and if we 
rmd that a healthy puWie suntiroent 
against the habit and traffic does not avail 
we wdl as a body, use the law vigorously 
wherever and whenever it can be made 
td apply. And l hat, as employers, we will 
endeavor to persuade, with words of warn- 
ing >aaainst the use of stimulants, those 
employees who are addicted to tbe use 
ot.tKe simie. thereby injuring themselves 
or those who may be dependent upon 
l hem for support, or their employers in 
whose interests they labor; and if persua- 
slOtf or'adViee are not heeded, we shall 

, consider it our duty to discharge such t-m- 
r*D5eet(pnless he or she will agree to be- 
come a witness against the parties selling 
or furnishing sncli drink or drinks. 

Resolved, That it is the aim and purpose 
of. tills organisation to make nse of all 
l.iwfol means to canse the arrest and «>n- 

.•vietMsayfany person in tlw eoniakutiit.v 
.^gfiaged in tbe sale of intoxfcattntWraiks, 
•SB that ve arc pledged to stand faith- 
folly by eath other in the pr<;secutiori or 
this work, until the infernal   traffic   is 

d iven from our bwiders. 

The International Convention ef the K. 

O. S. C. at their recent meeting in Boston, 

unanimously adopted the following reso- 
lutions : 

WHEREAS, the public papers of the 
United States have raised the cry of Com- 
munism against all efferts calculated to 
advance the interest of labor, and, by that 
action, have sought predjudiue and alarm 
the general pubiie, and 

WHEREAS, In theh fierce and bitter de- 
nunciation of the foul spirit of arson and 
assassination, which is associated in the 
minds of the peeple with the word '•Com- 
munism, 'they make no discrimination in 
tavor of efforts made and honestly intend- 
ed to benefit the toiling millions ef the 
land, thus placing all, good and bad alike, 
under ban, theretere, be it 

fiexilved That the delegates to the In- 
ternational Grand Lodge of the K. O. S. 
Is. of America, in convention assembled 
and speaking for the lodges we represent, 
which are located in all the important 
boot and shoe cities and towns in America 
deem it not only just and fair to publish 
to the world the position of tbe Order up- 
on a subject so important. 

Jtesolved, That while we demand, and 
will exercise the right to combine for mu- 
tual protection, and strive to gain recog- 
nition from our employers upon the just 
and manly basis of Arbitration, of the in 
disputable fact that there is a mutual rela- 
tion between Capital and Labor, we wish 
it to be distinctly understood that we work 
by fair and honest means to gain our pur- 
pose. We know the tad need of union 
and trganization among workingmen; 
we realize the bitter hand to band struggle 
with poverty, now being fought in our 
land by maay hoaest sons of toil; we feel 
the oppression of the dark clouds which 
shadow the sacred cause of labor, and the 
temptation, ever present, to make, Sam- 
son-like, a commonJoMl in a osmoion 
iwwtrfc ■ Vet with JblMo fiactsinmiml 
and with firni deter*nn£afioa to Work un- 
ceasinely, in «law 
we publish to the 
"Commnn1iHi1

w i 
lo law and order. WfpHUere our jbv- 
einment is "a government of the pwade," 
and that the people, in a day not far distant 
will place upon the statute book .fast laws 
wh c.i will right tb* wrongs of labor. 

Charles F. Richardson writ.es of Joaquin 

Miller, an excellent perlrait aceosnpanv- 

ing the paper.   Only *2 x year.   Conduct- 

ed by Ella Farman.    D. Lothrop-ft Co 
publishers. 

The Atianlic Monthly for July contains 

the first installment of the new novel by 

Henry   James,   Jr.,   "The   Europeans," 

which is sure to attract no ordinary degree 

of attention.   A Japanese conb-lbntorteils 

m a quaint English a pathetic love-story 

'•Mosune Sets Yo;  or, Woman's Saeri-1 PRF^rrK 

fioe."    Col. T. W. Higginson, in  "Some I J 

War Scenes Revisited," gives the Rip.Van 

Winkle-like experience of one who eaters 

"as a temporary carpet-bagg«r, some uity 

winch he formerly ruled or helped te.rule 

with absolute sway."    Most' interesting 

as well as curious will be found Mr. Mon- 

cttre D. Conway's account of "The Itom- 

aaeeofaFamHy." 

The leading  article  in   The  Popular 

Science Monthly for July, rm "Seience 

and Civilization," by Prof. Du Bois-Rey- 

moud of Berlin, is the most masterly dis- 

cussion of the progress of human thought 

that has appeared in a long time.    "Re- 

cent experiments on Fog-Signals," hi the 

title of the second article, by Pro* Tynr 

dall,.and it abounds with new fitcts-and 

interesting resuks in relation  to sound. 

Herbert -Spencer continues his resmarkable 

series of paper* on the "Evolution of the 

Ceremonies of Society," the present being 

devoted to the origin and original 'signia- 

ceneo of formsof address.   The swportaat 

series of papers by Prof. -Bain,** •Educa- 

tion as a Soienee," is continued, and in the 

present article this eminent psychologist 
analyzes the senses and tbe emotions in 

their   relations   to   mental   cultivation. 

' Sea-side Studios" is a profnsely illustrat- 

ed and very readable artiole, by the late 

Sanborn Tenney/ Dr. Geroge M. Beard 

dotes in this number bis able discussion 

on "The Scientific Study of Human Testi- 

mony."    An article by Mr. William M. 

Davis "On tbe Formation of Nebulie," 

which is especially opportune at the pres- 

ent time, whan the discovery of the moons 

of Mars Is supposed to have an important 

bearing on the Nebular Hypothesis.   The 

editorials, reviews, mis.-e)l»ny, and notes 

that feller*.-ara especial),  eopioas and 
varied. 

ANOTHER      FAITH-LESS     CASHIER — UE 

WHECK8 A RANK AKL> THEX COMMITS 

SUICIDE. 

Troy, N. V , June lO.^KdwJn Andrews, 

cashier of the Washington County Nation- 

al Bank of Greenwich, who committed 

suicide  this morning by hanging, was 

Smoier irelties! 
I-ACES, 

FANUY   SILKS, 
CHENIEL    GAUZE,     • 
NEW   SATiNS,      .   <: 
TBIM>«NG   VELVET, 
OSTRECH    FEATHERS, 
CHOICE FRENCH FLOWERS. 

J. T.   EOCHE, 
394 Main St., 

DBOCELr QROSITI THE UlNH^WSl 

THE LATEST SHAPBS M 

HATS, 
CHOICE  IKE\(H   CHIP, 

FATAL   AUTO    £X«LKH 

SHADE   HA.TS, 

Trimmed Hate, 

■■ AT • 

■ 

D. T 

Tlw largest and most. desirable 
assortment we have ever before 
offered. The Ladies of Spencer 
and sill-rounding towns can save 
their time as well ag Iheb* laaney 
l»r an earIj inspocflori. 

OPPOSITE THE.BAT .STATS ilOUSI 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
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jam M. o? BeT*  C" 
f||aj«y and Miss Maggie 

i 

PJrJif Spencer, aged 81 years 

^/0Bel7tb.Ma^L.,aaafh- 

Jt »sd A«i»«» ^lemin^ **>* 

r^tATfor 12000 and the 

rT
W.ad Paddy Byan of Troy, 

Tu Jo tike place between the 

^Sotrainiog.    Ryan  under 

£j Joe Goss at Sand  Lafce, 

mom mier the mentor' 
LpMDeyllarri^^ 

I i-^IDr HOlWBWirB. 

[Infill hdy honsewife, when she 
Kr house its spring cleaning. 
ICto iiind that tie dear inmates 
l££siimon)precious than hous- 
BTitlwir systems need cleansing 
atW'ths "lood, regulating the 

J bowels to prevent and cure 
rsrMng.frorn spring malaria 
LMId the should know that 
3u that will do it so perfectly 

haVHop Bitters, the purest and 
Jmsdiom*-   See othor column. 

Ill ARRIVALS 
From New York ami Boston, 

PACKARD'S. 
CASH  STOEE, 

SPENCER,     MASS. 

PRING 
AEPETS 

10(0MRU TORS, 

,  00- 

PEVEV'S 

C. K.    DENTAL 
ROOMS. 

iTrKTKT*   DENTAL   BOOMS, 
H«tdqnarWr» tor 

ABTiriCIAL   TBBTfl,    .     ,      ',   , 
„!ttM»ln and Pleaiant Sti., 

Waiowtar. J 
[ jimliiirrj', yoa can hare fism 
& In Ite boon.' Bvaryaatii 
L-nontad.- Erary month can bs 

, Vour broken tat can bo repaired. 

l>I[tiqP(os   -qiaaiouqaoAaq 

IBrTMO    SiiaAHd 
otita atom 

I'KVKl'S 

IJAL   ?V.    DENTAL 
•gill 854m BOOMS. 

i STORE! 
I more than two years since I opened 

tCub Store lathis Town, and. tne great 
ilhilmty bare attended tome of my com- 
j,dili)S« credit Business, oonld not in- 
nlo chsme to tkat system. And it la grat. 
altoif tint there are many people bere 
ifipprolate the benefitolGaah Stores, 
■rtbJaQittm there are no bad debts to be 
difoi thoie who pay, there Is no expense 
ijnd oolleeting accounts, and you do not 
jp*Unct needed, as It often tbe caae, 
Mliiwilhapaei-book. 
ilthriTt been my aim to keep a class ef 

ittfpltue customers, by giving per. 
iclion, and to sell tbem nt a very mod- 

• 

1      ' 

I shall continue to offer 

ratles of Flour, 
-AND- 

- ■ 

BLUE YACHT SUITS, 
Supericr made and lowest prices. 

BOYS' SUITS AND PANTS, very cheap, 

MEN'S AND BOYS' PANTS, 
at usual Jobbers' prices. 

For Hats for Men and Boys, 
All the new styles. Buying by the case, for two 
stores, S. Packard & Co. can offer hats a profit be- 
low regular rates. Linen and Mohair Dusters, Thin 
Coats and 

White     Vests. 
of DEVLIN'S MAKE, also cheap gradea. Before 
you buy a White Vest look at Packard's. White 
and Clouded Shirts and Drawers, Gauze and Merino. 
White and Fancy Hose, Shirts, Collars and Neck- 
wear at Cash Prices The Best aud Cheapest TJn- 
ltiundried Shirts, made in most approved patterns, of 
very best material, and warranted to fit well aud sat- 
isfactory in every respect. 

S. PACKABD & CO., buying for two stores 
take advantage of all discbunts made ou large quan- 
tities, and being in constant communication with 
both New York and Boston markets are able to pro- 
cure the best made garments at lowest possible rates. 
The fact that CASH bays Cheaper than Credit, is 
making our cash system mor« and more popular 
every day, and we are glad to welcome new mem- 
bers into the "cash fraternity," and hope there are 
more to follow. 

■ 

Packard's One Price Clothing House, 

BAMAED, sunn t CO., 
Ara prepared to offer for the Sprln* Trade in Car- 

pets a very earelnl selection uf the 

REST 1AIIT. W SEW STYLES 
With Ull advantage of the 

I>w Price* that BOW Bale. 

AXMIKSTERS, 
WITH  BORDERS, 

BODY   BRUSSELS, 
WITH  BORDERS, 

■ntil PROPOSALS will be melted 
the»th leif  tm illtilij. 

Passenser Depot, Freight Honse, 
Car tfo-ue. and Engine House, 

FOB TEE 8PJCNCSR MA1LBOAD CO., 
At t»e—ar.   Hijiaad SpeeMeatleai eaa be 
eeen at the etttf of tHIlard A TeipK Sneawer. 

The Cm—lltta raarre the Hejat t» i*|ta« aav 
and all bid* not to the inMreeU of the Ceapany- 

Per order ef Building Ci. 
I. D. KBf DA1X. Kngineer. 

Spencer. June II. 1878. 

komt MJM Be 

tell Toe 
•MB to 

s PEC1AL   ANNOUNCEMENT. 

f 
BANK BLOCK, SPENCER, MASS, 

FACTS     WORTH    REMEMBERING. 
That in buying goods 

DIRECT I ROM MANUFACTURERS 
You SAVE ONE PROFIT, that of the middle man.    That M*S 

Very carefnlly aeleoted from the tf'W Oealgnt 
particularly ratted to tbe prevailing ttyle ef 

In erior Decorations, Draperies, Ac-, 
Offering a* unnaoal opportnnlty to make up oom- 

biuationa that mutt prove Tery pleating 
and aatiatutory in effect. In L >W- 

ELL, HARTFORD, CKOMP- 
TON   and 

BIGELOW BRUSSELS, 
We are able to submit lor the approval of ou,. 

oaatomera not only the flret aeleetlona rronr 
»ll their open patterns, but also the 

PRIVATE PATTERNS, 
Designed exclusively or the beat retalere In   the 

cities of Boston and New York, that will 
produce very pleating effects for the 

PAKL0B, LIBRARY OR HALL. 
No one ean fail to be suited with them.   We have 

also open a lull,asflortment of the BOX- 
BURY and other flret class 

Tapestry   Brussels! 
And a large line of Tapestry Carpets at 

ONE      uOLLAR! 
Not surpassed in texture, weight and style by 

.        any goods told at the price. 

LOWELL EXTRA-SUPER INGRAIN 
Complete arrangements for the full  selection of 

New Patterns, very much improved in effect. 

Price 75 cents to One Dollar, 
And Borders to match.   Lowell Pattern Ingrain 

Carpets, 

37 1-2 to 75 cents! 
Warranted better valve foa the {money than any 

Carpets told. 

Rugs, Mats and Druggets, 
A large nekotlon'to match thesbadings and   pat- 

terns in New Carpets. 

SHEET OIL CLOTHS, 

LINOLEUM, 

FRESH CANTON MATTINGS, 
Ad a lull stuck of Door Mats, Cocoa and 

Napier Mattings, <jbc 

The above very fine selections of Carpets should 
and no doub will command attention from the 
best trade, and we promise to put in bonces we 
have orders to carpet, at choice and fine goods at 
can be bought elsewhere, and at prices tertainly 
as LOW. In addition to this, erdert entrusted to 
us will havs our. constant personal supervision 
AiNill'HK BEST WORKMEN to ensure a per- 
fectly natisfactory result lr all cases. 

Barnard, Simmer & Co. 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

Sunier Goods. 
Having doted oat the greater part of the Bank 

nipt Stock of A. T. Thompson * Co., we hare 
bought for CASH, to great advantage, new and 
desirable goods la all department!, which we 
offer this week at the Lowest Cash Prices, and in- 
vite our old customers, friends and the public to 
call, exxmine and compare prites before pur- 
chasing. 

Black Silks, 
Black Cashmeres, 

* AMD 

Black Goods, 

Fall Line Colored Silks, Satins, 
and Lasting*, in desirable colors. 

SDPEB10B BDalSaSS OCTOMCBTrY, 
r«RiALK. 

PAPSR HANGINGS, 
CUBTAUIS, 

wurrtBixa, *c. 
MUMimmm  mmvmK omem w&mmmmmt »W Can So 

JMnSUdilMllMd 

■tt«t1«  aad 

K*.2341lat»gt.. 

Until the abort »l»»t»tore and Stoek la eoa- 
tumaud I will eell te CABS Bayer* at rate* tkat 
cannot be equalled. 

Tfce NUfk h Verj Ltrge, 
And the aooner I red nee it the belter. ' 

RETAIL AND   WHOLESALE 
Saletaredetiredattheold 

PAPER  HANGINGS 
STORE. 

Row is 

Albert 

time to 

BlWi, 
OPP. BAY STATE HOUSE, 

WORCESTER. 

OF 

A FEW   FACTS 

AMERICAN AM>   FRENCH 

BUN TINGS 
ALL WOOL 

CASHMERE   BEIGES, 

Spring Carpets, 
JUST ARRIVED AT 

'PiDta'sCarpiflall, 
IN ALL   THE   DESIRABLE   SPRING 

SHADES AMU WIDTHS. 

ABOUT 

Yacht  Cloths 

Family Groceries, 
AT THK 

1ST   CASH 
PRICES. 

ijlivol the»e Goodt there has leoently 
beta 

[Marked Decline, 
Which I notice by 

•wering    Prices. 

A Wrje attortment of 

MOCKERY, 

|<USS-WARE 
And Fruit Jars, 

Al»t a Rood line of 

ami Fanning Tools 
■ft a>M md ,„id at Bottom Prices. 

AND 

FLANNELS. 

IT IS A FACT 

On our Center Counter may be found SI R1ES. 
BEIGES, and MATELASSES for 17c aid 23c- 
really worth double the price. 

Ladies'   Spring   Sacks, 
£5, $7, and &9 each, etc. 

Llama Lace Sacks and Points 
$2-00 sold for $10.00 

3 00      " 12.00 
5.00      " 15.00 

We call special attention to our 

TABLE LINENS, 
TOWELS, 

NAPKINS, 
BROWN and 

BLEACHED COTTONS. 
New Designs in Cambrics, Prints 

and Ginghams. 
Iu every deparment of our 8tore we will offer 

great inducements to purchasers, 
.   Whatever we have remaining of the Bankrupt 
Stock will be sold at merely nominal prices, to 
close 

favor us with a call. 

Henry B. Keith, 
No. 304 MAIN ST., "WOECESTKB, 

WORCESTER, MAS3., 
Including the Latest Patternsjia 

Body Brussels, 
Tapestry, 

Three Ply, 
Extra Supex 

and   Ingrain, 
WITH BORDERS TO MATCH. 
Tbe Best|Assortment in the City. 

Fricet W.atcrr Umm Mter Brfort !    • 

A. r. 
SUCCESSOR TO 

ISOMPSOST & CO. 

That only a very lew persons unaequainled with 
goodt can tell the difference between the gen- 
uine Middlesex Yacht Cloths and Flannel.*! 

WHOLESALE 
Is tbe only Branch of a 

MANUFACTURING CLOTHING 

Oaa raataed. 
SalUfaction 

tj^RlS  H0WLAND 

m 

|RE ^VVORKS 

Ta^M^t)a.4»S£,,,* »iaaala5it«l 

*»>tl»^*J^}_^hol«Jl- otr retail. Oar 
•ttaraVtaTa!:«?""• •»«<»rteiiiant ol 

In Woi-cester.   That the Hub can give yon lower prices for the same qnality ol 
goods than any Clothing Establishment in the city..   At the " Hub " you can boy 

BLUE FLANNEL SUITS FOR $9, warranted Indigo 
Blue, and last colors. 

BUSINESS SUITS FOR |6 and $7. 
WHITE VESTS FOR $1 and $1.50. 
An   immense stock of BOYS*  AND CHILDREN'S 

SUITS FOR 2.00, 2.50, 3.00. 4.00, 5.00 and 6.00. 

Everything in MEN'S, BOYS' and CHILDREN'S GARMENTS thoroughly 
made, elegant fitting and ut the lowest pi ices, at the   j E,   JjJJj i j 44 */ . i 

" nub" Clothing Honate. 501 HHln St.. Worcester (Cor. Park). 

Taylor, Batman & Co.'s old stand. ( 

MB; TAYI^R contiiines here fn the Custom Business, and all so desiring can 
have garments made to order in tbe latest style and best manner. 33-4w 

BANK BLOCK, SPENCER, MA$&    |3fS^SS5? 
' '   "*"   a.    , it i- r mt 

Paper   Hangings I 
We have received our New Patterns for the Spring Trade, which 

we wilt sell at Lowest Market Prices. Dido, Friezes, Eust Lake 
and Morris Papers of richest quality and pattarn. - - WINDOW 
SHADES. New Patterns, Handsome Styles, at Low Figures, m*de 

; and put up if desired. Also, Black Walnut and Gilt Picture Mould-' 
ings, in ill Grades. {££» Best of Workmen furu'tshod te go to all 
piurto of the country. 

fcCUCESSOR TO B. P. * F.'W. H'QFINS, 

rCo, 3 Maple Street. Worcest 

IT IS A FACT 

Known to the trade that very few dealers' 
tell the genatne MlUdletex Yacht Cloth Suite. 

IT IS ALSO A FACT 

That many dealers make up the FLANNELS and 
sell them to their Customers as GENUINE 

Yacht  Cloth. 

We Gave Orders Early in ttve Season 

To eaa of the fat at Heuaet in the eonntry to bare 
a larn line of thegUeuuine Jlid'llettx Yatuht 
Cloth Suits made tor our flne tra*de. 

We have Already had One Hundred Suits 

Delivered, and more to cms-(this la addition to 
our Blue Flannel Salts, of which We have had 
One Vnudred and Fifty Suits delivered). 

There are no Better Suits Made than we 
Offer. 

We are Willing to give a Written Quanta* 
tee with every Suit we sell.   , 

> The Middlest x Yacht Cloths 

Are the best goodt made,and those who toll yea 
tint they hare a better make trfsw perfectly 
welt (hat they do not tell the truth. 

We Cordially Invite 
Those who are, toteretted la this matter ta tall 

aaa examine oar tuits before purchasing, for 
they will Ind on our eoantera moire genuine 
YACHT CLOTH SUITS than they can Had in 
a.l the oily betldet. 

We never Advertise a Particular Line of 
Goods unless we have them on our Coun- 
ters^ 

We do not claim to Assess Advantages 
thai enable us to BdL Cfawfe for about 
one-half what others can. 

Rut we do claim that no one Inert or else- 
where, can sell the same quality and niake 
of Goods less than we sell them. 

The Priee we ask is the Price we Take. 

We Befund the Money if Goods Purchased 
are not Satisfactory. 

V.U. EAMES k CO., 

ALSO 

Oilcloths, Rugs, Mats an j Matting*. 

WINDOW  SHADES 
AND FZXTUBXS 

[N  FULL  ASSORTMENT. 
,Ee?" B« tare aad five at a call befoie Buyiar 

elsewhere. * 

J. S. PINEHAM & CO.'S 
CARPET HALL, 

Corner of Main Si Foster Sti eets 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

_ HT'Ajeaey for Mma. DEMORBSTS BE LIA- 
BLE PATTERNS. Summer fashion Journals 
and Patterns juat received. 82-4w 

OHIFSXCS k €• 0- JD- CLCTHI1S$> 
Cor. Front and Mains/*,. 

PARTICULAR NOTICE. 

NEW FURNITURE 
Having purchased for CASH same of the choic- 

est styles of Furniture. I am enabled to offer the 
same to purchoters at lower prises than ever be- 
fore, 

PARLOR   SUITE8 
In various styles including QUEEN ANN aad 
KASTLAKBln .11 varieties of coverings, oom. 
prised in part ol Flush, Baw Silk. Tapittriea, 
Tertits and cheaper materials. 

Ghamber  Sets, 
In Black Walnut, and Ash, boih Wood and Mar- 
ble Tops. PAINTB.D SETS in new and rlerant 
designs. 

All Kinds .of Odd Pieces of Cabinet 
Work and Upholsted Goods. 

Common   Furniture 
C'onetanllv en hand aad at reduced  prices.    I 

make a specialty ol" 

In any style ef design aad all kind* ef materials. 
Mr. J. K. CHURCHILL hat charge ef the Up. 
holttery Department and it prepared to furnish 
original deeignf ft>r draperies for Lambreqaias. 

Cpholstery Goods of all Kinds,   • 

Where will be feuad a niceeteek Is aaleet from. 

Mr. 6BO. W. 6IBBS. form.riy with J. D. Chat.- 
lar, may be feuad at aay teore, where ha will be 
nlaaaid te tea hit frleada. 

EDJT * HALL'S RBrjUUKSATOBS eon- 
■taatly oa aaaat. 

J.   B.   LAWR£N€£, 
tbb MAIK ST.. WORCESTER. 

WM. TERRY, 

Contractor & Builder, 
FURNISHES MATERIAL, AN DICONTKACTS 

For the Erection ef 

ALL KINDS OF  BlILDHGS. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
ORDERS   SOLICITED. 

Office, Westfleld. Mass. 

a "3.      MUSrl.sTKK MASS. 

AGENTS!   AEAS 
»» wm pa. A>eaitaeaUry»( •>"- 
•<ut MMMMJI. tall war H.w 
Inv i.i" i. .   AUJI.X. xatiKii A 
M(h. 

, Marshall, 
Sl4w. 

HEW 

Linen   Suitings, 
17, 20, 25, and 30 eeats a Tirol* 

which we ask tt e Ladies to e xamii a. 

100 SUN UMBRELLAS, 
bought of Mr. Eatoa at SO cant* on the dollar 

200 NEW SUM CMBUBLLAS AT COST.       • 

All oar FANS to be closed oat at 40 oaati wa the 
dollar, < 

lO PIECES 

Black Hrilliaulineci, 
HML..tt.,.l>3C,.t,.v.ril. 

ONLY FOUR PIECBBLEtT Or OUB 

24-Inch    Black  Cashmere  Silks! 
at *1.», aj.ia, SUB aad Sl.ST a yard. 

T^T^y* tofi* SaWmtBMll taaxaaahta, 

mmassLr   ". 
«ST Raaaaaaa m Pt>acs, 

HE8BARB 4 SHEPHKIB, 
SUCCESSORS TO C. B. SAT05, 

840 lain Street, Wtrwrtcr. 

T© I.ET. 
A   riRST CLASS TEHKMBNtjfnv.ltaaea. 

aft, P*** *"*• 8p-SSt.E^^S 

If vou 
•>TUTIK«d«m# nr any deaailaHaa. aad tiaast 
r «>■ I»WI»     oall at !S*t, «i w n, « 
. is»t, »»4 *   Hltlaatl ta HI. 

* 

I 



» 

Below the 
Atapse 

AnevsML- 
And flashes 

■■▼BUB. 
cedar plumes, 

water twinkles keen; 
of fleams aad glooms, 
green. 

The sumach's garnet peanons, where t tie. 
Are mingled with toe ~ 

Fleet hawls — 
And fleet i 

The plump peach steals the dying: rose's red; 
s to Its fall; 

Are mingled with the unay'B faded gold; 
I are screaming la the light blue sky, 
airs rushing cold. 

ARTTFICIAX EYES. 

An Art that ia Invaluable to Ibe l/n- 

„ Theyjuow Mp_ 
The dosty grapes, to ( 

—ithet 
rrple fullness fed, 
m wall, 

And yet where rainbow foliage crowns 
I hear in dreams an April robin (tog, 

the 

y, amid tats Autumn* pomp, 
:h the ghost of Spring-. 
™ "• --ShrarFa -Bdgar Fawcett 

THE NEW TORK HERALD. 

**MWvmtfr* 
When a surgeon ia forced to the last 

alternative of taking out an eye, it is de- 
sirable that be should leave as much of 
the ball a* possible. Maker* of Artific- 
ial eyes call thia the stuinp ; and if it is 
large it moves the artificial eye back-and 
forth ao naturally that the change is sot 
perceptible except to a very close ob- 
server whose attention has previously 
been called to the  misfortune  of  the 

Inside   View of Bennett*! Paper. 

What a qneer world this is. And how 
little the majority of as know. Half an 
hour ago I Was walking up Broadway ; 
at the corner oi Canal street I met a tall, 
angular, red-necked Irishman ; he wore 
a little round Derby hat, carried a cheap 
s|nittiPM)bN[<|i Ills arm, And. stnug 
°rTTliTltTf|'W"i'ft °°ta bT^ »»« art- 
vtntagf of his intellect.    Nobody notio- 

Well.what of tsatY     *' 
ril tell yon. 
Awkward, green and unnotiosd as he 

was, he is the managing editor of the 
Maw York Herald, the absolute arbiter 
of its daily fate, the after ego of young 
Jim Bennett, whose whims are laws and 
whose, deoisions are final The men 
who made and make the Herald are net 
those whose names are oftentimes seen 
in type. In fact outside a very limited 
circle they are absolutely unknown—as 
much so as the face of Tom Connery to 
the rushing, poshing masses on Broad- 
way. ... 

Probably no editorial or reporteriol 
(be kind enough to print that much- 
abused word reporterial, as I write it) 
crops in Philadelphia are so uncomforta- 
bly accommodated as the staff, of the 
New York Herald. The. building is of 
marble, grand and imposing on the out- 
side, but full of swearing, sweating, tired 
editorial bones on the inside. Such 
dark, dingy, dismal and ill-ventilated 
apartments as those they occupy are as- 
signed to no other set of writers in New 
York. 

The city editor has a little gas-lit den, 
ont of which is a long, dark apartment, 
not a window in it, lighted by gas-jets, 
close and unhealthy. Opposite are 
several small rooms, crowded with desks 
sad writers. At the far end of a narrow 
hallway is a room, perhaps twenty feet 
in size, in which are quartered the man- 
aging editor, the .editor in charge and 
the Herald secretary. This fronts on 
Broadway. So does Mr. Bennett's roonr 
which is very small but convenient and 
well lighted, leading oat of the oth- 
er at the right. At the left is • long 
room, narrow, too, fronting on Broad- 
way, in which are • desk for the chief 
editorial writer, a type-writer and a 
long table, at Which the council assem- 
ble every day to compare notes and pre- 
mra the m'pln.nne fnr tliA nMi^inMi^.'.' 

When the patient first goes to the 
maker of artificial eyes, the latter per- 
fectly studies the cavity, "file size and 
shape of the stamp, and the size of the 
eyelids measured on their inner surface. 
These measurements differ greatly in 
different persons, and are very irregular 
in the same person; so that in no case 
can the porcelain be made symmetrical- 
ly perfect. A sphere, of porcelain it 

»nevertnsed. .The new eye is always hol- 
low on His inner side. The extant of 
this concavity depends upon the size of 
the stump, which the porcelain must fit 
accurately, but without hugging. There 
are no rules of measurement for making 
a good fit, and for this reason a maker 
of artificial eyes should be an artist 

A •fBOTI EYAPO&ATOK. 

' There are several forms of these fruit 
evaporators, hut this is the oldest, and is 
a good type of them slL fThe; appajptua 
that has been described consists essea- 
tirdhtof ate npsjght. wbc4enJrSr?lfctow- 
sr#ect*dinstt&es-atary hfiildinC At 
the base is some form of hot-Sir' furnace, 
with proper inlets for fresh air. The sir 
passes over the furnace, becomes hasted, 

capes at the top of the tower. When the 
temperature of the Interior ranges from 
250 » to 800= Fahrenheit, a tray of fresh 
f rtrlt ja suspended on the elevatffig eWs 
just above the furnace. At the tempera- 
ture tbe fruit would be cooked instead erf 
dricdjiwjmniit siiJeiijlis fact that it Ja 
driprijjwrtrith moisture. ItlspsJhedin 
a stesmihg vapor sti(r^graa-to^,S%K« 
on the outside, but from the inside first. 
The air, saturated with water, keeps the 
poresof the fruit op|n and the surface   and the blouse put on,  and  tools 
unchanged. 

pare the melange for the next morning's 
issue. 

The press room, business department 
and composing rooms are equal to the 
best in the city.  'The press  rooms in 
the basement and sub-cellar are perfec- 
tion.   Every mechanical appliance that 
ingenious  experts    nan suggest    and j 
abundant means procure,   is furnished 
by  a  liberal  proprietor, so  that  the 
means  to spread the  Herald far and 
wide shall be the best in all the World. 

'The  business  department   is  on  the 
ground floor  of  the building,   raised 
about two feet above the level of the 
sidewalk.   Winding iron staircases lead 
to ths. editorial rooms, and far up be- 
neath the imposing mansard roof is a 
magnificent apartment where the type is 
pat up by a small army of compositors, 

~mmTO GJSTWTHs raorHOUSE. 

The pilot-house of a big steam-boat v 
an absolute monarchy, and the pilot it 
the most autocratic of sovereigns.    Bat 
th«e fit a short way,  of course, up the 
outside stairs, bnt then those stairs are 
too steep to be kicked down with any 
pleasure.   The only safe way to get into 
a pilot-house generally is to go to the 
President of the company before start- 
ing.   He will refer you to the General 
Superintendent, who will send yon to 
the   General   Manager.   The   Genera) 
Manager will give you a brief note of in- 
troduction to the Captain, and the Cap- 
tain will tell you to see the first officer, 
who will direct you to-tbe second officer. 
The second officer refers all applicants to 
the purser, and the purser leaves every- 
thing to the steward.   The steward, if he 
happens    to   feel   good-natured,   (the 
Drew's steward is always good-natured, 
having been born at exactly dinner time,) 
wfllitake yon up the inside stairs and in- 
troduce yon to the fourth pilot, who will 
introduce yon to the third pilot,  who 
will introduce you to the second pilot, 
who will introduce yon to the first or 
great boss pilot, and if there happens to 
be » spare seat in the pilot-boose you 
may possibly be invited to sit down. 
This plan has its advantages.   You gel 
to know all the officers, and under these 
circumstances, to know them is to love 
them.   This, however, is not the routine 
on the Drew.    The Brew's way to {he 
pilot-house  is  through   the courteous 
Captain and the obliging ohief pilot, and 
it is abort and pleasant. 

j LEMME OUT I—A parrot created a sen- 
sation in a baggage car on the Chicago, 
Burlington and Qninoy railroad the 

day The cage was inclosed in 
' and set on a coffin, and was soon 

i. As the conductor and other 
i were passing through the car 

they heard a sepulchral voice issuing 
from the coffin, crying, 
t!" They were startled and 

, and thought they had a sure 
r ghost, till Polly was discovered 

whining for liberty. 
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After the eyemaker bas given attention 
to the essentials spoken of above, be 
next studies the good eye of the patient. 
He estimates the diameter of the pupil 
in ordinary light, and closely examines 
the colors of the iris. These colon are 
never " hud on " by nature in precisely 
the same way. Even in the case of two 
persons whose eyes have precisely the 
same shade of' color, the effect ia pro- 
duced by different arrangements of na- 
ture's greens, grays, and bines. The 
eyemaker closely examines these pecu- 
liarities, and then he is ready to go into 
bis workshop. His material is A kind of 
porcelain. 

Some eyemakers claim peculiar excel- 
lences for the  material they  use.   If 
clear annealed glass could be used, an 
artificial eye might last for many years ; 
but in order to produce what they de- 
tire, certain oxides must be used. These 
oxides are attacked by the saline humors 
of the eye, and  the surface  becomes 
rough.   This makes it necessary to re- 
place an artificial eye after it has been 
worn about eighteen months.   The beet 
eyes, under the most favorable circum- 
stances, cannot be  worn  longer  than 
three years.   The material of the eye- 
maker is drawn for him at a glass man- 
ufacturer's' into tabes about  one  inch 
and a half in  circumference.   He   re- 
draws si tube until it. is a little smaller 
than a lead pencil.    Next he  blows  a 
bulb st one end of the size of the sound 
eyeball in his patron, contriving to make 
it slightly oval to imitate  the  natural 
curvature  of  the  eye.   At  the   place 
where the iris and pupil are to be he 
flattens the little sphere, and in the cen- 
tre of the flat surface he applies a circu- 
lar p ntoh of black pigment.   This is the 
pupi\   Next follows a  work 'of  great 
nicety.   With   indelible   colors   token 
from a palette he imitates on the flatten- 
ed part of the sphere around the pupil, 
the ir,a which be has previously studied 

| in the sound eye.    This  having   been 
done, a circular piece of dear crystal 
gloss, flat on the side and convex on the 
other, is laid upon the pigments, with 
its flat side down.   It is firmly fastened 
in place by fusing its edge with the por- 
celain with the aid of a blow pipe.   Af- 
ter this delicate operation the front of 
the sphere should exactly resemble the 
sound eye which it is to match, with the 
exception of the small red veins in the 
eyeball.   These are imitated by drawing 
out red glass to the necessary fineness, 
and applying bits of this glass thread, 
while yet hot, in vein-like shapes, to the 
cornea.   They are fused into it under 
the flame of the- blow pipe.   The work 
of imitating the natural eye is complete. 

Next the operator draws with a lead 
pencil an irregular line on the porcelain 
sphere enclosing the iris.   This marks 
off that pert of the front of the sphere 
which is to constitute the artificial eye. 
He afterwards follows this line with' the 
hot point of a piece of glass or iron, and 
thus cracks off the part he wants.   The 
edges are then filed or ohipped off until 
the eyeSrfll SeeufBte!y' fit in the spaces 
beneath the eyelids, according   to   the 
measurements he has taken.   After this 
has been done the artificial eye is an- 
nealed by heating it and allowing it to 
coo) very slowly in a little box.   If an 
alteration is to be made on fitting the 
artificial eye into its place beneath the 
lids, it is necessary, after using the file 
and the blow pipe, to anneal the porce- 
lain again.   It is not necessary that the 
artificial eye be attached to the stump 
further than to fit over it like a cap with 
a very slight pressure.    This has been 
found to be sufficient to  give  it  free 
movement to and fro.   If the porcelain 
is allowed to become rough  it  causes 
a fungus growth.   This is the same as 
the "proud flesh" that often impedes 
the healing of sores.   It ia usually re- 
commended to insert an artificial  eye 
very soon after the surgeon his done Bis 
work, and it is said that the insertion 
should BOS be delayed beyond two weeks. 

There is no formaUcVof a' 
hard, dry, and discolored skin, as when 
fruit is dried in the open air.   In this 
high temperature, in a few minutes,  the 
fruit would begin to cook ;  but before 
this can happen, the elevating chains are 
moved and the tray is raised about thir- 
teen centimeters (five inches), and anoth- 
er tray is placed below it   The first tray 
is now shaded from the direct heat and 
the lower tray gives off clouds of vapor 
that rise and bathe the fruit above in a 
hot and steaming atmosphere.    In a cer- 
tain number of minutes, regulated by the 
beat, the kind And quality  of the  frnit, 
and the state of the weather; the two 
trays are raised another thirteen centi- 
meters, and another fresh lot of fruit is 
inserted below. The first lot is still more 
shaded from the bent,   but  remains in 
an atmosphere saturated with moisture 
from the new supplies below.    Thus the 
frnit rises a few centimeters every ten or 
fifteen   minutes,   moving,  continually 
away from the fire, and yet always bath- 
ed in vapor from the fruit under it.   In 
from fonr to six hours it rises to the top 
of the shaft, and is by this time finished. 
It has parted with all its water, and has 
undergone an entire change in its nature. 
When fresh, four-fifths of the ripe peach 
consisted of water.   It also contained a 
certain percentage of acids and a certain 
proportion of sugar,  starch,  and other 
chemical   constituents.   After   passing 
through the evaporator, it is reduced to 
four-fifths of its original weight, the loss 
being almost wholly in water.   The fi- 
brous skeleton of the fruit remains, but the 
acids are reduced and the sugar has in- 
creased in quantity.    The other portions 
—staroh,   etc.—are  nearly unohanged, 
the odor is retained, and there is still a 
trace of the fragrance of the ripe fruit. 
The process the frnit h,as pnsseAthrough 
seems to resemble a supplementary rip- 
ening.   The familiar instance of the af- 
ter-ripening of winter pears in a dark 
closet, where the hard and sour pear be- 
comes sweet,  juicy, and mellow, may 
serve to illustrate the chemical change 
that takes place ia this process.   The 
evaporated peach is dry; bnt riper and 
sweeter than when fresh. Every valuable 
quality of the trait is retained ; the wa- 
ter alone has been extracted.   Soak the 
dry peach in enough cold water to cover 
it and it assumes its natural size and 
flavor.   It  is then  practically a ripe 
peach, with the water restored. It makes 
no difference when the water ie replaced; 
it may be now, next year, or ten years 
hence, in this or in any other climate; 
add the water to the dry peach at any 
time, and it may be cooked and eaten in 
anyform that fancy diotates. — Sort brier"t. 

XAXGTJAGXOT THE HAIS. 

IIIIII WUIIIBUI 

Hour Their i;u»Y-<;olng Habits Strike 
an American Hln11sss,^ 

X 
',   Did you ever 
workmen ?   TT 
nominally at 6 
must admit, tossftgdpAs sitobuuteti Aft 
them begins. An early-rising friend de- 
scribes them as usually arriving on the 
scene from six to, half-; 
thing they do is "RrBtjoTW 
convenient stone or bench, and have * 
talk. Pipes come ont, and are leisurely 
lighted, and tobacco is a great promoter 
of conversation. Presently arrives a 
comrade with a jpejppajtur, •,' which lie 
unfolds and re* 
auce being mooi, eilivsBasT abd pro- 
tracted by continued comment, and fol- 
lowed by a general discussion by the 
company. All this may last, an hoar, at 
the end of which coats are  bid  aside 

are 
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picked up and a good stroke of  work 
is done till breakfast.   It  is  the  late 
French breakfast which is  responsible 
for a good part of their dawdling.   Mr. 
Pettit thinks this custom has put back 
work in the American section more than 
any other one cause.   Breakfast is a so 
lemnity with all classes ; with the labor- 
ing man hardly less than his betters, if 
betters he have.   Perhaps he goes to a 
cafe for it; perhaps it comes out of a 
handkerchief and is eaten on the thumb; 
in either case the ceremony is begun and 
carried on and concluded with every cir- 
cumstance    of   leisurely   deliberation. 
There is at least as much talk as eating, 
for the French is temperate in diet and 
in drink, and takes an hour to dispose of 
a meal which an Englishman would dis- 
patch in five minutes' asking or more as 
soon as it was devoured.   Then another 
pipe and more talk; (hen a stroll back to 
work; then a discussion how it should be 
done; in which all the men employed in 
the vicinity politely take part. Ton may 
see a carpenter-lay down his plane to of- 
fer his opinion to a mason about the foli- 
age he is carving on a capital; and ao 
much natural taste, or instinct, have the 
race that the carpenter's opinion will 
probably be worth hearing.    The mason 
will probably requite the obligation by 
hints to his friend the painter, and so on. 
This is brotherly, and perhaps the work 
is well done at the end, but when it is a 
question of speed, the Frenchman is all 
abroad. 

_ A WOMAN'S BRAVEBY.—Quite a roman. 
tic tale of reward for bravery comes from 
Copenhagen, of which a laborer's wife, 
past fifty years of age, is the heroine. 
It seems that the poor woman, observing 
a few months ago, three children who 
had fallen through the ice on a lake, 
rushed into the water, and, at the im- 
minent peril of her own life, rescued 
the children. His majesty, the king, 
decided that this act of bravery should 
not go unrewarded. ■ The poor woman 
was sent np to town from the country ; 
a room was prepared for her in the Boy- 
al Palace, where she stayed a couple of 
days to see the sights of Copenhagen, 
and the other day she received from the 
hands of the king, in the presence of the 
royal family, the medal and ribbon for 
civil lots of bravery, being the first 
woman in Denmark who has received 
this honor. 
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All of our features have their language 
—eyes, nose and mouth. And now 
some one discovers that even the hair 
has its own indications. 

Straight, lank, stringy-looking hair 
ndloates weakness and cowardice. 

Curly hair denotes a quick temper. 
PrKzy hair, set on one's head as if 

each individual hair was ready to fight 
ltan«e*bor, denotes coarseness. 

Black hair denotes persistent resolu- 
tion in accomplishing an object—also a 
friendly disposition, ambition, earnest- 
ness of purpose, sagacity for business, 
reliability in friendship, in proportion as 
the hair is fine. 

Very fine hair indicates an even dis- 
position, readiness to forgive, with a de- 
sire to add to the happiness of others. 

Persons with fine light brown or au- 
burn hair, inclined to curl or frte, are 
quick-tempered, and are given to resent- 
ment and revenge. 

Light brown hair, inclined to redness, 
with a freckled skin, is said to be a cer- 
tain indication of deceit, treachery and 
disposition to do something mean by a 
friend who eon no longer be used to ad- 
vantage. 

AH of whioh may be news to fortune- 
tellers. 

P0WEB OF THE WAVES. 

eermL 

A BEcoajrrnoN,—At an Odd Fellows' 
hall the other day a young man in the 
medicinal line of life came suddenly face 
to face with a dear, kind, old, fatherly- 
looking gentleman with white hair, of 
highly respectable and almost Biblical 
appearance. 

They both stood tranaflied. The same 
idea flashed across both of them. "Your 
face is familiar to me, very familiar ; but 
I can't remember where we have met so 
often.** However, the friendly impulse 
was carried oat; they shook hands 
warmly, partook of a friendly glass, aad 
departed, still ignorant of each other's 

was determined to 
iheseized.on the 

waiter, who is that 
er. with the white! 
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Those who have neves lived on th< 
stormy coast, nor been to sea, can form 
an adequate idea of the effect that can 
be produced by the impact of a succe* 
sion of waves, Or of a single wave., Wbal 
bas happened at Wick, on the eztrem, 
northern coast of Scotland, where i 
breakwater has been building for som. 
years past, may give an idea of what it 
taeanf by wave-power. It was found 
that stones often tons weight were as 
pebbles to the waves, which have been 
measured to be here forty-two feet from 
crest to the bottom of the trough. The 
outer end of the breakwater, where the 
storms beat moat violently, was built of 
three courses of one hundred ton stones 
laid on the rabble foundations; next 
above these were three courses of targe, 
flat stones, and upon these a mass of 
concrete built on the spot of cement and 
rubble. The end of the breakwater was 
thought to be as immovable as the nat- 
ural rook; yet the resident engineer saw 
it slowly yield to the force of the waves 
and swing around into the less-troubled 
water inside the pier. It gave way not 
in fragments, but in one mass, as if it 
was a monolith. The displaced maw ia 
estimated to weigh about 1,350 tons. 

A PENNsrcvAjriAfj Senator did not de- 

s. 
Chickerin 
Grand, Square 

THE MOST DURABLE PiA!      JN Tft 
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BALLET, DAVIS & CO.       STECK 
DECKEBBROS. HAKDMAN 4 CO 

Mason & Ham]in and J. Esty & Co. 
CBUfBRATED 0&QAN8. 

We have jait received s eplendld ssMrtafent of 
the snore organs. For organs st a low flxnrs we 
commend the 8. B. iELASil A CO. OIRQANB. Sheet Musle, 1 lutes, (iuitsrafts. v»«*»«™. 

Band Instruments 
A Speelsltv    Band Instruments repaired by ode 
of the moat •klllfni meuhanloa in thistste.. 

Instruaiaiiia of all kinds to rant. 
B.B.LKtAM0A O0., Werestter, Msn. 

GLENK'S 
SULPHUR SOAP. 

A STERLINO REMEDY roa DISEASES AND 

INIOMES  OF THE SKIN;    A HEALTHFUL 

BEAUTLFIEA OF THE COMPLEXION; A 

RELIABLE MEANS OF PAKVENTINO AND 
RELIEVING: RHEUMATISM AND GOUT, AND 
AN UNEQUALED DISINFECTANT, DEODO- 
KIZER AND COUNTER-IRRITANT. 

Glenn's Sulphur Soap, betides eradi- 
cating local diseases of the skin, banishes de- 
fects of the complexion, and imparts to it 
gratifying clearness and smoothness. 

Sulphur Bat&s are celebrated for curing 
eruptions and other diseases of the skin, as 
well as Rheumatism and Gout. Glenn's 
Sulphur Soap produces the same effects 
at a most trifling expense. This admirable 
specific also speedily heals sorts, bruists, scalds, 
turns, sprains and cuts. It removes dandruff 
and prevents the hair from faUuip- out and 

ay. 
and linen used  in the sick room 
i. and diseases communicable by 
the person, prevented by it. 

tedieal Fraternity sanction its use. 

8KtspetQake; per 
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Ths beat assortment at, at the loweitjp, 

rRUfJKS. BAGS and HATCH "'•«. >HI 

P.BROWN'NoAT3U7 Main! 
Lincoln Route Block,       WORUEbT 

WALDO      TVILSOJ 
Dealer in all kinds of Bimmlnom 

Coals; and Wood. 
Residence, LrHCeur STBKST, Ppencor, J 

AW Coal delivered to anr part «l th. ton! 
reasonable ratog. _    ' g,] 

HTE,'» 

'r,7SiithAf.,0. 

Fainting. 

REMOVAL 

J. J. LARKI1NT, 
KKSIDKNCK : 

Opposite Ogm/regatitnal Church, 
MAIN STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

prepared to execute sit kinds oi    * 

la ths Tory beat manner. 
Snenoer.Jan. 1. 1875. 

MII.IIJEEI 
We are please! to say to oar pstrona thill 

have selected an 

UNUSUALLY CBI 
STOCK OF 

FRENCH   CHIP 
ENGLISH MILAN, 

AND ALSO OF 

DOMESTIC   MANUFACT 

Trimming Satins and Mil 
'    In all the new shades, wltb a loll lint of ! 

Fine   Flowers, 
Will enable our customers to seleet oats 
and be assured or satisfaction, as wemtktt I 
oialty ot our Custom Orders. 

H.    C.   WHEAT0N, 
291 MAW ST., Bay State BOUUCDA 

WORCESTER. 

New Store! New Good   ON 

J. P. WEIXLER, JR.. 
fa   AOrs  Carntr .TMmin 

• »* W:ttr Street., Wf.reetttr, 

Where he offers for inspection a fall Has of 

j:Ew:Ejii:R,-sr, 
OF BATKSt aims AID SLSGAKT PATTIHX*. 

Gold* eta, 

G*ld CsasUn*. 

Watches, 

Silverware, 

Opera Glasses aid Waftfnc Canes. 
HaTing boorht tbese Gosds In Hew York st 

Very Low Frlees Car Cash. I offer anpsrlor flsr. 
gsins to parehsaars, " 

NEW   COTTAGE 

PAKeUNB'    PUBUAT1VE MLU - 
Hieh Bloed, and will .conpletsly'hasp W "IU1I   UIUOU,  BUU   Will WWflvnV      7«/    "    la*  M 
in the entire system In three moaths,  "?il 
son who wll! takol pilleaoh ajsjt *«■ "| 
weeks may be restored to ■"** JTO-ilil tfrntby meilfcrs* 

I may I 
thine be possible. 
8. JOHNSON A CO 

IRV1NO   STRBBT,   SPENCER,    MASS., 

Apply to Win. G. Muzzey, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Graefenberg Vegetable 

»W» keen for arar 
certain core 
VBB   COsV. 

or M. 

TaWa 

Pino Watch «ni 
DONE.BY BXTS 

ThirtyTeara U be a 

FTaVBHS OP A 
PILLS act with rraa 
win restcra aealtA to 

GraefenbergCo.56 ReadeSt. N.¥ 

TRUTHS.      5$jp 
Hop Bitten are she Pares! aad I" 

Betters erer aaasta. 
. Th07srse(»ii»iaiasdIr»»aU|*»,?^| 
Mandrake and Da-delloa,-tf«»l^l 

,d most valuable medicinal i»»;2Sri| d contain all the best and sOTts** 
rtles of (41 «ther Bitters, bawj •*»f 
load Purifler. Livei Beasliter. «f" 
lealth Restorlol A*ent oj •J* „ 
is er ill health sen peafW less « 

where these BTttsrs are used, se ■" 
perfect are their operatloM. ^ ,A M 
'Tnay fits alirlirs and »W •»,« 

andinfrm. Ts si 1 wboss•■PJfZXr 
Irsesmlsrity ef ths bowsrJ""KB 
or wTio rewire an Appeli»»r.^K! "..wns 
itinmlant, these »*"*/• ftSffiflH highly omative, tonie and stim""*"* 
i'Ut Intoxicating. ,   „ „„fffs»it» 
^Ho matter whstyear «*}»PL"_".J■ 
are, what the disease oiaalua«»»l^'| 
Bitters.   I>on* *«,»•«/• •2,*i»- ynosnJyibsliidarmlsssSBte,"*   B, 
^rsatSnce.   " may aafeMtr «^,i 
eds bare been sared b»as ^xfJKff I 

tor a «**• |*et allO»;"* 

ItbjOTgbit. 

• SAW aaBSK L2?SsK<11^^'«^-*» 4 v^^i^s%^sirr ro eons petition. 

will be paid I 

OP0 .ot .offer yourself er,^ & 
nffer, bat as*) 

lOitlers. 

I 
I 

•ATER SARdimS THAN  EVER f 
'* .Special offering of Kith and Elegant 

.ffrfcllggRY     GOODS! 
,.ned for the Spring kind Summer Season" of 1878, one 
urtks of Rich and Elegant Millinery Go/»ds ever shown 

^^'TPR     Bargains in every Department. 
»°t   LADIES' NICE STRAW HATS, Desirable and Fash- 

30 cents each.    A  complete  assortment  of   French 
6le»l'*Ppe'fi •   and Fancy Stiaw Hats at equally low prices.       , 
^"TriL BARGAINS IN FRENCH   FJEOWERS.     Just wceived 

(jiDbKrU ^      house .Q j^ew York, an immense consijrnment of Fine 
flsrge ii«l    .. J? we 0jfer a{ prices below those of the cheapest Ameri- 
1 W^fartnred.    See the prices :-17, 20, 25, 80, 87, 42, 50 62c, 
;!;„, fines, goods imposed. 

IRONiitleBM 
A Permanent Tonic, 

WITHOUT   ALCOHOL. 

1    S!  _«. .^mnlete assortment of Rich ntyiish Trimmed Bonnets and Hats to be 
(, fte most e. mpiu« you'have uerar before seen ea,a.ilted. ORDER WORIC 

i™,daoaandatpri-«> ^ ,/ unalf pri(!e, Oulranfij,! Spiahl Bir^m. in 
'llUl. '*'""*?tlhi*h weliavs a very large assortment at bottnn, prloes. fa-mam« 
SsiTINS o! "bieb we 1.^•» v^y p.fUBQ.'iS, LACB1, *o . at 
*wlM»"dB?°^ desirable and styllsb Millln, 

dSTWOU 
■ wholesale 

n evefytlllnii in tne way or osairanie ana siynsn Millinery to be 
«fepi«'™1 .   i°;t. oaanttties and from the manufaomrors and importers only, oar ons- 

W«M^,Hin"asti what they want and at prloes that mean prices    We buy  good*  to 
-,    ..-in iar£e Quantities a..- 

,RMRN.T.   .T.   O'BRIEN 
STREET,   (F.rankltn   Square,)   WORCESTER. 

SfOlT OF T%$mBl£ HM: | 26-3rn- 
524 MAIN 

and nrtw •*■ *• 
rihvj ember, Hep. *«•!»'»Jf ws^risr&r*;! 

ia «T»r msasi w«i 
SoVtfheia.   Try the. 

fry Hop Cousrh Cur« *^J^ 
Fo* sate by Ortoaws *«*"""" 

r^staast. Tj 

TJST 

t3- 
to 

CD 

Pi 
er-t- 
CD> 
t>9 

H 
0) I 
w 
0 

& 

*z* 

f      WM. SUMNER ef. (SON, 
! MAIN STREET,    -   -   -    WORCESTER, MASS. 

(Same Floor as the Worcester County Music School.) 

■%•' ratings of the Centennial Judges on Stelpway Pianos foot up al 95£, 
|e 96 indicates the highest conceivable perfection in all respeets. The 
ihteheot exhibitor reached 90f only. The above is thoroughly authentic- 
ibv a certificate given to Steinway'by the judges themselves, dated July 
[1877, which was intended as a rebuke ro the many false claimants, and 
Lily'ti) those makers who have published fraudulent figures. The certifl- 
||i signed by the Judges, and can be seon a« poy time at the Stein way 
'in in New Yark, ,  . 

¥©«? fi 
j PRINTING of any kind, call and see our specimens  ai>d  get 

prices before going out of town to have it done,     fljjr* Pat- ■ 
ionize Home  Industry, dud you will have better 

times in your comuuity. 

TOTHE 

its of Spencer 
AND VICINITY. 

I 

Wisrsoow pleasantly located In our 

'Store, Opposite Eljm Street, 

(till indeavor to give all who fiivbr as with a 
sail and are in want of a 

xANO, 
ORGAN OR 

taieal   Merchandise 
Ofany deserlptton, 

tyjIQUBES AND GOOD GOODS. 

llo»lMF**J
,nloo,,»e<ia«ntly ean and will 

""ttban dealers whe bay on six months. 

We have in stock the 

NEBER PIANO, 
'   * "'pi'.!,'!";6 mukBt also e4er first class risnos from $150 np, also 

0s* HAM LIN, 
Qso. WOODS, 

PELOUBET, 
PELTON &   CO, 

*■« Other  Organs. 
—t-i i r 11 

f^1   AND    EXArtHlk. 

^MEMBER, 
pLAOE      IS 

^5M»in St., Opposite Elm, 

<o 

i Pi o 

•■* ~! r- 

oc 

IS H 111 ili 
b!  sg s 
t Hi 
»• 11 -& 
u Is S o is-a 

Peruvian   Svrup 
Is a Pn 

• frotoxl 
of lrou 

Peruvian  Syrup 
Con 
no 
Alo 

Peruvian   Syrup 
v 
tl 
B 

Peruvian   Syrup 
T< 
m 

Peruvian   Syrup 
Builds u 
the 
Broken 

Peruvian   Syrup 

Is a Protected 
Frotoxlde 
Of Iron. 

Contains 
no 
Alcohol. 

Vitalises 
the • 
Blood. 

Tones up 
the 
System. 

Builds np 
the 
Broken   down'.' 

i 

Makes the 
Weak' 
Strong.. 

Peruvian   Syrup 
Cures 
the 
Dyspeptic, 

Peruvian   Syrup 
•' % m 

Iuyi^oratf'3 
the 
Brain. 

Peruvian  Syrup 
Cures 
Female 
Weaknesses. 

Peruvian   Syrup 
Onros 
Spring 
Dobiiity. 

P.eruvian   Syrup 
Is pleasant 
to 
Take. 

Be sure you get the "PERUVIAN CAUTIOM. 
SYRDP." 

Price $1.00 Per Bottlew 

A "»2- page pamphlet, containg a history of the 
PERUVIAN SVKUP, a valuable paper on pro- 
gress in medical science, a treatise on Iron aa a 
medical agent, testimonials from distinguished 
physicians, clergymen and others, will lie sent 
free to anr add; ess. 

SETH W.'FOWLE * SONS, Proprietors,88 Bar 
rison avenue, Boston.  Sold by dealers generally, 

& 
■«*,.e. .S-o S 

e.S p 

ALL mm AWAKE 
Farmers are anxious to know more about the 

MECHANICAL MOVEMENT called the , 

New Champion Mower. 
It has been in use five years and !• the Boss Ma- 
chine, and more, WK don't ask you to buy nntll 
you take one borne and try it. 

New Champion's Repair Parts and 
Storehouse, 

At B. F. OODDARB'S, 
2(1 Front 8treet, Worcester. 

Also at OODBARD'S, Charlton Depot, Mass. 

SWEETPRp^NAVlf 

Jlna ehtainff quality* Arnl txeeUenrt and fatfinp ehar* 
after al tuvettning mux tlavorinp, Tlie hi?«i lobiicco 
«rir made. AA otir bUtf drip trsdc-marlt in clotefir 
imitated on inferior trnrvta, *#* ilint Jaekton** Bat is 
on aTervplus Hold by iilldtitlpm. St-n<t for iKinpl*, 
froo, to v. A. aACtUOM & ■' -., Xlfra., P«t#r«bBrg, ¥». 

E D. KEIVE^Y 

HORSE SHOEING 
AKD 

CARRIAGE WORK, 
Chestnut tit. Spencer. 

A lao New and Second hand 
Wagons aud JBuj{<gie4 
Constantly on hand aid for sale, and also madi 

also run a*First-Class 

% on Wall st 
(InTucker 4 Woodburys Stone Shop, oppos... 

ths Hotel.) 
AT PKieW TO WTJIT THE TIM—  

White Paprer 
•r shelves and othsrtpurposes, 3 ets. a sheot at 
S Si'N office. 

INSPA 
Ttlon am 

"Th 

;«#i <■'. 

AROS.   In- 
importanl 

t artistic ds- 
as eta. ear- 
iaa« •♦**Ht 

13. 6a 

PENNSYLVANIA 
RAILROAD. 

GREAT   TjmOUOH   USE. 
AND 

UNITED STATES MAIL RO^TE. 
The attention of the traveling public is respect- 

a route of through travel.   In 

Construction and Equipment 
MIS 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 
stands confessedly at the head at American rail- 
ways.   The truck is double tbe entire length of 
ths line, of steel rails laid 
which are embedded in a 
ballast eighteen inches in de: 
ot iron or stone and built upoi 
plans.   Its passenger o»r», WBW^SSsSasWtafe 
aud substantial, art at the same time models of 
comfort and elegance, "    ' 

The gaiety Appliances 
In use on this line will |llmtt««-tBb IfMseins: 
and liberal policy ot Its manajtomeut, in accord 
anoe with wh|eh the utility only of fsn imptove 

and no'c its cost, hai been the question of 
Among many may be noticed— 

ment. 
consideration. 

The Block System of Safety Signals 
Janney Coupler, Batter and 

Platform, the Wharton 
Patent Switch, and 

. the Westiiighoiise 
Air-Brakc, 

forming. In conjunction with a perfect double 
track and road-bed a combination of safeguards 
against accidents, which have rendered them 
practically impossible. 

Pullman Palace Cars 
Are ran on all Express Trains 

From New York,  Philadelphia, 
Baltimore and Washington, 

To Chicago, Ctadnnarfl,IAii#lll<H 
Indianapolis and St. Louis. 
WITHOUT  CHABTOK, 

and to all principal points in the far JPest and 

A LOHDOK OOO-SHfTW, 

The rjlood-fconoela were lb* fiawertand 
moat rtlksvlooking of aU. They did 
not join ia the general bariunw aad np- 
roar, bat kept their haadavbawied in the 
•traw. Once, M we were watoain.T »hen), 
away off in a remote end ot tbe building, 
an acrobat began hia performance of 
walking on a rope and jnmpfnf throngfa 
ringa, btgb apin the air. Then Masai 
hoanda aoiidenly lifted themaelveaerect, 
and^ fixing their sharp eyee on that little 
red and bine apeak of * man anepended 
in the air, ait np a load, long, unesrtbly 
howl, whioh all the other doga took tip. 
and for a few wiimles tail aaaaila ^ahook 
tbe whole palace^ like the roar of all the 
\sild beasts of the foiept. 

Uy hnii hy four o'tWock <-am«, and tbe 
owntfM of trie dogs came in to take them 
home. How glad they were to see them 1 
Tbeyjnmped up,. rolled about, licked 
their keeper's la.nds and faces, whining 
and yt-lping for joy. One dog, who had 
not been sent for, was jealous to gee hia 
neighbor petted. He growled at every 
loving caress, and sat snarling in his cor- 
ner, discontented and sour, .till he saw 
bis own master, when he broke, into a 
howl of intense delight and tagged fa- 
rinngly at his chain. 

When the big hampers were brought 
to confine the dangerous ones, and the 
collars and chains were being unfasten- 
ed, what a rollicking, rushing time it 
was 1 The glad creatures jumped and 
galloped all the way to the station. 

The train was full of dogs—they were 
everywhere. Eager to be off, they were * 
hurrying up and- down ibe .platform, 
dancing abont the ticket' offices, racing, 
over trunks, for all the world like boys 
let out of boarding-school going home 
for the holidays. 

We saw their impatient faces pushing 
ottt of every car-window, their tails wag- 
ging ont of every door. 

A gentleman in our carriage had two 
little mites of terriers in his overcoat 
pockets. One, he said, was a Skye, and 
the other a Yorkshire terrier. ' Little 
Skye was tired and sleepy, and showed 
just the tip of his nose and one ear above 
the pocket; bnt little Yorkshire was per- 
fectly wild with fnn. He had on a small 
brown blanket, bound with scarlet braid, 
which his master said was bis new Ulster 
cojrt. 

He began bis, pranks by putting bis 
nose in Charley's pockets, looking for a 
shilling. Not finding one, tbe gentle- 
man sont him into his own pooket, 
whence, after borrowing and tugging for 
a while, out he came, with a com be- 
tween his teeth, which he held tight 
end would not give up. His master said 
that whence dog found a piece of mon- 
ey he weuWlone te the cake shop, and 
the baker would give him a coke, which 
he. would run borne with and eat up im- 
mediately, being particularly fond of 
sweets. He was two years and a half 
old, ten inches long, with yellowish hair, 
which hung iu a fringe over his mis- 
chievous black eyes. He was elastic as 
a ball of wool, and looked very much 
like one. 

But we had to part company, with him 
at King's Cross Station, where bis owner 
put him iu bis pocket again, and Bade us 
good-byo. We could see the tip of the 
little tail wagging till we lost si,gbt of 
him in the distant crowd.—L. S. Pom- 
eroy, in St. Nicholas. 

' SXHEET-IIFE IN PEKIIv. 

TOBACCO gstomnwnr nuatci. 

The opponents of tobacco "in all its 
forms," though they seem tea* active 
than formerly in thia country, are abroad 
now reviving their crusade against the 
abominable bnt seductive weed with ao- 
nsualemergy. Bessettes have jast been 
formed is> France for tbe purpose of 
preaching down and putting down, aa   out of bed, aad ran if 

South, with bat one change of osrs 
are msde in Union Depots, and are 
important point*. 

Connections 
Mall 

The Scenery 

PCJtXStl.VAXIA BOlfi 
In the woi Id tot 
Saperlorrefreeh- 
nplnyes sreeoer- 

is sn inevitable result 
lvauis railroad must 

TPLIASING AND MHrtaiBLI EIPIRIfNCI 
Tickets IM.'sale st ths lowest rates st the 

Tieset Ottcea of the Companies in aU Important 
cities en* towns. 

rttaWt TrrOMWry,-        l.T. FA fWBR, 
' Urntrut Mmr'aftr. I,m   lu'tmnqtr 4e 

It  is scarcely  possible  to imagine, 
without having witnessed it,-the  scene 
whioh the commercial streets of  Pekiu 
exhibit every day.   The busy, bustling 
crowd,   the  horses,   males,   carriages, 
hand-barrows, and sedan-chairs, all' mix- 
ed; in inextricable confusion, and among 
them tbe itinerant dealers,   some  with 
hampers, containing the  stock-in-trade 
suspended   round   their   necks,   others 
standing before portable stoves on which 
they cook the viands they vend.   These 
and many others are to be seen in the 
streets, not silently, offering their wares, 
bnt endeavoring to attract the attention 
of possible buyers by shrill ear-piercing 
cries and loudly vaunting the  low price 
and superior quality of the commodities. 
The barber with his little bell summons 
all who havo not performed their toilets 
to be shaved in the open air. He motions 
his customers to a low seat,  with one 
turn ot the hand lathers his head, and 
dexterously performs with his triangular 
razor; he then paints his eyesbrows, and 
adjusts bis queue, brushes his garment, 
and, receiving a small fee,  sends him 
away satisfied.   Often a crowd collects 
to listen to a story-teller, or a singer, to 
watch the tricks of a conjurer, or to near 
of the marvellous properties possessed 
by-certain drags and remedies sold by a 
loquacious quack, .bnt suddenly there k 
a stir amongst the assemblage,  whioh 
hurriedly disperses or draws to one side, 
leaving room for the passage of some 
grandee, who, seated in his chair, and 
surrounded by a numerous cortege, ex- 
pects all inferiors to make way at his 
presence.   Guards of soldiers are sta- 
tioned day and night in the principal 
thoroughfares, with strict orders to use 
their whips upon all, without distinction, 
who are disorderly or betray the slight- 
est-inclination to qnarrel;   besides this 
every street is divided into sections of 10 
houses, whioh are each under the surveil- 
lance of one of the inhabitants, • deputed 
by the authorities to fill the office of 
tithing-man.   As soon  as  night,falls, 
each householder, be he rich or poor,' 
mahdarin or mechanic,  must light the 
lantern which stands at bis door. At both 
ends of each street there is a wooden 
barrier which ia closed  at  dark,   and 
sentries posted at these barriers will per- 
mit of neither ingress or egress unless 
the' applicant carries a lantern and can 
show good cause for bis absence  from 
home. Watchmen patrol the streeta dar- 
ing the whole night,   who,   instead of 
crying the hour, show their vigilance by 
striking a tube of  bamboo  every  few 
minutes, causing a dull, hollow sound, 
whioh it takes Europeans some time to 
become accustomed to and sleep through, 

Hia OTHBR Era.— A witness, in de- 
scribing a certain event, said, "Theper- 
eon I saw at the head of the stairs was a 
man with one eye named Waki&a." 
" What was " 
spitefully 
The witness was disgusted 
ify of t*io nn;,*r¥r'fle. 

best they ean try moral suasion, the 
" pernrcioae practices of tbe use of to- 
bacco ;" aad one of tbe chief of the to- 
bao JO reformers has receutly published 
a somewhat startling statement as to the 
al most universal use of tbe weed aroo 
tbe stouter sex in France. Hia story is 
certainly an interesting one, whatever we 
think of its lesson, or tbe value of tbe 
moral be derives from H. It appears 
that the lively Gaul begins to smoke as a 
rule at school, and at tbe early age of 11, 
and, as smoking ia prohibited very 
strictly within the walls of tbe lycee, the 
scholar avails himself of bis " day ont" 
to puff away in some safe woodland or 
urban retreat, undisturbed all day long 
by visions of stern proctors. It is assert- 
ed tha* " he gravitates as naturally to the 
bureau de tabac as the English ooy to 
the pastry-coek*» Or the sweet-stuff 
shop." Among the French lower classes 
tbe young apprentice and the middle- 
aged workman trudge to their daily la- 
bor pipe in month, and would as soon 
think of leaving their kit of tools at 
home as their cheap, two-sou brier-wood. 
In the army every officer, from the 
strippling sub-lieutenant to tbe Marshal- 
President of tbe Republic, smokes in- 
defatigably. Tbe author composes, tbe 
artist lays on his colors, with pipe or 
'cigarette in month; the shopkeeper 
leaves bis shop in care of his bonne 
femme marry times a day, to have a pnll 
at hia beloved caporal at the estaminet 
round the corner; tbe honorable deputy 
smokes as he awaits the train that ia to 
take him to Versailles ; the stock-broker 
as he hies him to the Bourse, theflaneur 
lounging on the boulevard, the clubman 
as he loiters at the big.front-window, the 
advocate as he reads his brief on his way 
to tbe Batais de Justice—do all these 
things under tbe soothing influence of 
tobacco. It is said, indeed, that there 
are only two classes of Frenchmen who 
do not smoke.; the cabmen, because tbey 

too constantly ander the   vigilant 

A QUKtn OW B0UA*n UK. 

The moraine; ana had ao* mounted 
high enough in the aky to aend his rays 
into Greta's room, when she was awak- 
ened by a noise. She listened. It was 
theeonndofaboatifrating against 
side of the canal. Wbo aould be cot 
to their back door ao 

the 

early? 

window. A dtsefrpoisstment J 
her. It was only be* fetber'a 
which' tbe aoaid-se-vant Charlotte -aa 
pushing along, slowly making her way 
to tbe landing-stairs. 

" Where have you been ao early, Char- 
lotte r called out Greta. 

"Are you there, youngster?" said 
Charlotte, looking up at the two bright 
faces at the window ; for the little Ame- 

watoh of tbe police; and tbe priests, be- 
cause tbey fear lest a hint of the trans- 
gression should reach the ears of their 
bishop. Thus, the new anti-tobacco 
societies have no lack, of targets at 
whioh to hurl their anathemas, no want 
of heathen on every hand to convert to 
their own abhorrence of the weed. The 
progress of tobacco using, and espe- 
cially of smoking—for few Europeans 
chew, and the fine old patrician prac- 
tice of snuff-taking is fast going ont— 
is, indeed, amazingly rapid beyond the 
Atlantic. The large majority of males 
in every civilized country smoke habit- 
ually. It nsed to be said that excessive 
smoking was one of tbe ohief causes of 
the decline of tbe Turks in vigor and en- 
terprise ; bnt it is doubtful whether 
there has not been aa mnob 
smoking in the ranks of the 
Muscovites and Cossacks, during 
the past year of trial requiring consola- 
tion, as in the stubbornly-fighting but 
finally defeated legions of Islam.—Ap- 
pleton's Journal, 

A MYSTEBY OF THE MIND.—The fol- 
lowing psychological incident, which was 
told to me by a gentleman of undoubted 
veracity, may prove of interest to those 
3f our readers who are studying the oc- 
cult phases of nervous phenomena. The 
narrator, a man of fine nervous organi- 
zation, was taking his afternoon siesta; 
his daughter, a young lady of seventeen, 
sitting by bis aide. With her hand in his, 
and reading. As he passed from the 
wakeful state into one of semi-slumber, 
be saw, or seemed to see, appear at tbe 
foot of his bed a tall man, with a sorrow- 
ful expression upon his face, who, bend- 
ing down tenderly, lifted np a coffin 
and disappeared. He was so disturbed 
by the strange and nnaoooantable nature 
of his vision that, after tossing restlessly 
for a few momenta, he opened his. eyes 
and said, " Daughter, I believe I cannot 
sleep to-day, and will get up." Look- 
ing up from her book, in which she was 
evidently deeply absorbed, she said, 
" Papa, this is a strange book that I am 
reading." "What ia it?" said he, 
" The 'Life of Marie Antoinette,'" she 
replied, and then read from the pages 
before her a recital of the exact incident 
that had just constituted his dream.— 
Louisville Medical News.   • 

TBS IHHBPBESSIBLE. 

They were all out at the Springs, 
father, mother, and the five-year-old 
boy. After an invigorating bath they 
went up on the bill to the " chicken- 
soup " spring, and while regaling them- 
selves with the delightful drink, the lit- 
tle one looked at the babbling, steaming 
water a moment, aud then asked i 

" Mamma, what makes that water boil 
so?" 

"God does, my son." 
" How does he do it ?" 
" Oh, he builds a big fire under ii" 
" Does he build the fire his own self?' 
" Yes, I suppose so." 
The little one'reflected a moment, and 

then asked : 
" Mamma, does God kick over the 

chairs and swear at Mrs. God when he 
bas to get up and build the fire ?" - 

The wife glanced suggestively at her 
husband, bnt his eyes were fixed intent- 
ly upon some object away down the riv- 
er. The silence for a minute was abso- 
lutely painful, and then the man softly 
remarked : 

•' I never before knew tbe Humbolt to 
be so low as at thia time o' year.—Elko 
Post 

Ann TH* VstxcmnstAr-" Where 
do potataaw come front ?" asked little 
five-year old. She was told that they 
grew, and the process of planting was 
explained. ." But where did the first 
oee come from?" she persisted. Her 
father said he didn't know. Then she 
thought for a few momenta, and broke 
out with, "Well, I suppose they made 

ras the nameofthe other eye?"  a Uttle • teenty' one first, meA jbuM 

•as was distrusted with thT'Sr" iuows fust eTm\ieh*about tbe facts of 
STn'r'-'r"! n» 0>P w-'?^*; 

lie had been roused by ber sister 
jump from the bed, and had also ran to 
the window. 

" Bad Charlotte, to wake ns so early!" 
cried Amelia. 

Charlotte laughed. "You wouldn't 
think me bad, Mincben, if you knew all 
the good things I've been baying at mar- 
ket. Have you forgotten your cousins are 
coming to-day, all tbe way from over the 
aea? I'm sore they'll be hungry 
enough." 

It was not necessary for Charlotte to 
remind these little girls of the cousins 
who lived in the city of New York, in the 
far-off land of America. For the last 
month little else had been talked of in 
the Van Schaiok mansion besides the ex- 
pected visit of the Chester family. 
Mrs. Van Schaick and Mrs. Chester were 
sisters, and this was bnt the second visit 
the latter had paid ber old Holland' 
borne since her marriage. On the first 
visit her children were not with her; bnt 
now Mr. Chester was coming, and the 
two boys. Many were the wild specula- 
tions the girls indulged in with regard to 
Americans,—what they would look like, 
and what they would say and do. 

Great, then, was their surprise, when 
the travelers arrived, to find that their 
aunt Chester was very like their mother 
in appearance and dress. Mr. Chester 
did not in the least resemble their father, 
bnt be was not unlike many other men 
they had seen, and he did not dress in 
wild-beast skins. As for the boys, 
Greta poured her tale of woe into the 
ears of the sympathizing Charlotte. 
" They are just like English boys I" she 
said, contemptuously. Greta had often 
seen English boys, and there was noth- 
ing uncommon about them. 

This was soon forgotten, however, 
when Greta discovered what pleasant 
companions the boys were, and that they 
could put the Dutch words together al- 
most as correctly as Greta herself. Will 
Chester, who had reached the dignified 
age of thirteen, had felt much troubled 
at the thought that he would bare 
" only girls " to play with at Zaandam, 
especially as Greta was a year younger 
than himself. 

Within an hour, Martin said, " Let us 
take a walk. I want to look at thia 
queer place." v\ 

The Van Sehaicks lived in Zaandam, 
and it is indeed a queer place to Ameri- 
can eyes. It is a large town, with bnt 
two streets, one on each side of the 
Zoan River; but these two existed for a 
longdistance, and are crossed at fre- 
quent intervals by canals, so that Martin 
soon got tired counting the little bridges 
bite children passed over in their walk. 
Will was not quite sure whether the 
brick-paved street was all road-way or 
all sidewalk. _ 

" I don't see any carriages,'' he said, 
after studying this matter for a few mo- 
ments. 

" People don't ride here much,'' said 
Greta. 

"How do you get about, then?" said 
Will. 

" On our feet aud in boats.   Look at 
our fine river, and there are ever 
canals]   What do  we  want with 
riages?" 

"It must be jolly going everywhere 
in boats," said W01. "I should like 
thatl" 

" We have some very pretty boats,'* 
said Greta, much pleased. "Oh! 
wouldn't you like to go fishing ? FU 
ask father to take us some day soon." 

"WeH, if that isn't funny r cried 
Martin, with a burst of laughter, met 
having heard what Greta had been Bay- 
ing. Will joined ia the langh. Said 
Greta looked around in vain to discover* 
the cause of their merriment 

"Looking-glasses en the outside of 
the houses!" explained Martin, pointing 
to one opposite. "Iguess they're put 
there for the girls to look in aa they walk 
along," be added mischievously. " They 
can't wait to get home to admire them- 
selves." 

"Why they are on all the houses!" 
said Will. 

"To be sure I" said Greta. "What 
is there funny in that ? And the girls 
don't look in them any more than the 
uoys, Mr. Martin. Don't you see that 
they are placed so that folks ean see 
.1 own the street without leaning out of 
the window f* 

" What lota of flowers !" was his next 
aoaatent "They arc everywhere, ex- 
cept in this brick pavement, and nothing 
could grow here, it ia so clean.*' 

" And such pretty houses in the gar- 
dens !" said Will. 

" But they are so small," said Martin. 
" It would take a dozen of them to make 
a New York house." 

" My goodness 1" said Greta, turning 
her bead bank as far aa she could, and 
looking at the sky, " How do you ever 
see up to their roofs ?" 

" Divide Martin's twelve by four, and 
yon will come nearer the truth," said 
Will, laughing. " But, at any rate, the 
houses are pretty—painted green and 
y*41ow, with red tiled roofs."—*. 
Nicholas. 

aAtsSa^EXsmea! 
er Const jasmin Southerners, at Lynn, 
a pair of kidesne-lecedbtwtoi was mad* 
from the stock m just eteve* smiaatea, m 

fair snjeojBBSBi ef the assta ejf lUMswurtai 
production ha these days, what wen- 
der that goods are cheap, aad that there 
is a Rlnt of every thtnglhat is WsnirfWi 
tared, and of evrry thing that grows ! 



OUR imiGJBBORS. 

HA^KDWICK. 
BpmM C<rr«fm<eur. 

^-Jobtl Oilman tM completed  saw 
ing the lomber on the Gilbert lot and 
removed the (team mill to the Barnes 
let, in the west part of (his town   Tin- 
mill is now cutting out over  10,000 
feet of lumber daily.     It takes three 
teams to draw the logs to the mill, and 
take out the lumber.   The mill ia lo- 
cated in the centre of a  12-au-e lot, 
and it takes SO men to cut logs, draw 
them to the mill, and keep the saw 
running.   The labor is all done by the 
job and the expenses average $50 per 
day.   Mr. Gil man has bought a num. 
bef of timber lots and has made ar- 
rangements to cut out one million feet 
of lumber this season, and our people 
are glad to see the lumber business re- 
vive again. 

PODUNK. 
Special Coirespondenoa. 

—Sthool in district No. 3 bad their 
examination and closed, on the 14th 
inst. .The scholars showed that they 
had made commendable progress dur- 
ing the term, and the parents seemed 
Wejl satisfied. The school was under 
the management of Miss Fannie Mar. 
shall, a very successful teacher, and it 
is to be hoped-her services may be se- 
cured for many terms to come. 

—It is hoped there will be preach- 
ing services in connection with the 
Sabbath School, during the Summer 
months, in the old church, where they 
nave been held lor a number of years 
under the supervision of Deacon Hitch 
cock of Sturbridge, a greater part of 
the time. Deacon H. is a man highly 
esteemed in our community. 

WEST WARREN 
—The Methodists had a strawberry 

festival in the hall Tuesday evening. 

— Miss Belle Bowdern gives a musi- 
cal concert in the chapel, Tuesday 
next. 

—The buildings of the B. & A. B. 
B. Co. have just been decorated with a 
coat of paint, which with other improv- 
ments gives the station quite a metro- 
politan appearance. 

—Messrs. Gorham & Whitman of 
Milford, Conn., have opened a drug 
store in Lombard's block. 

—At the special town meeting on 
Saturday, it was decided to borrow the 
funds for building the new town hall, 
the debt io, be cleared in about live 
years, 

—A small shed, situated in the rear 
of A. W. Crossman & Son's wooden 
block on Main St., was fired by an in- 
cendiary at midnight Sunday night, 
and but for the hose company the large 
block would have been burned, as ' 
was it received a severe scorching. 

his schedule at the time be went into 
bankruptcy, some 41800 worth of pro- 
perty, consisting-of personal and real 
estate.    The defendant claimed that 
he had placed upon  his schedule  all 
the property he then  had which was 
not exempt by law, un<l that there was 
a conspiracy among some of the gov- 
ernment witnesses to get him convicted 
•f a crime out of personal spite and 
revenge.    After Judge Fox of Maine 
had charged the jury, they retired and 
returned in about three minutes,  with 
a verdict of » Not GurLTT,"and there- 
upon Mr. Douty was discharged, and 
returned home in good spirits.   Assist- 
ant U. S. Dist.  Att'y,  Cummings ap- 
peared on behalf of the Government, 
and B. W. Potter, Esq., of Worcester, 
appeared as counsel for Mr. Douty. 

FISKDALE. 
Spacial Correspondence. 

—John M. King has taken a con- 
tract to build an addition twelve by 
thirty feet to the barn of P. Monahon. 

HOLLAND. 
Special Correspondence. 

—Mr. Abner Rogers of this  place 
was the surprised recipient of quite a 
heavy express box, not long since. 
Mr. Rogers having expected a box 
from a friend  in Providence, paid the 
express, which was 11.50, called for a 
hammer and proceeded to open  the 
box, when, lo and  behold, instead of 
the flue presents whicH be expected to 
find, an old pair of rubber boots filled 
with stones, two or three bottles filled 
with some kind of liquid, and an  in- 
strument used in common   practice, 
and very useful—met his astonished 
gaze, causing a great deal of merri- 
ment among those who were present. 
It also contained a letter which is said 
to be very entertaining, and gave di- 
rections where to find the person who 
sent it.   Mr. Rogers seems to. take a 
great interest ittvthe box and contents, 
and has' driven"nearly one hundred 
miles to find where restarted from,and 
says he shall find out if it takes him 
all summer to do it.    Mr. Eogers is a 
fine old  gpntleman, formerly a hack 

driver at Worcester, and whoever sent 
the box ought to be ashamed of it. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
Special Correspondence 

—The contract for reconstructing 
the county road to Spencer is awarded 
by the Selectmen to Joshua Be mis of 
Spewser. 

—The contract for building the new 
school house has been a worded to Wil- 
liam Fullam for |8,800, This will not 
m- furDisn,Dg the school rooms. 
Work is being pushed rapidly on the 
foundations. 

—H. D. Stoddard is to build the 
engine house for $,450. 

—The new reservoir in the Grove- 
it school House lot is contracted for for 

1910. 
—The s ,   High 

SPENCER. 
THt! HMWAIHH W*«. 

Another temperance maw mooting was 
held ia Town Mali last Sunday evening, 
under the auspices of the business men. 
Hon. Wm. Upham occupied the chair in 
a very acceptable manner, 
remarks of the chairman were veryinter- 
esting. ' The first speaker  was Rev. Mr 
Bush of Tuft's College.   Or. C. P..Barton 
was the next speaker, and succeeded in 
an address which was very creditable, and 
would have done honor to a speaker of 
known reputation.    Revi A. S, Walker 
toon made one of his soul-stirring efforts, I 

f»48,t)60—total, $8,859,650;   number  of 
pall*, 1689; sumassessed, *4fl,aj6; tax-rate 
§13.19.   These persons pay over ♦108:— 
Lorenzo Bern is, 8109; George Bemis, 3d, 
9140; Joshua Bemis, 81T0; Bush & Grant. 
9786;   Roswell  bisco, 9144;   Bollard & 

, Temple, 8310; J. E. Bacon, 9986; Aiiram 
** j Capon, 9164; James Capen, 9383; Thomas 

B. Clark, 9151; Cowins & Amw. 9178; 
D. A. Drury.9«B; heirsor JosfcbGreen, 
• 190; Josiab Green & Co., 9483: Josiah 
Green, 9115; Henry R. Green, 9105; Sarah 
J. Green, 9103; Charles Green,*14I; heirs 
of Jeremiah Grout, 910?; John N. Grant, 
9134; Daniel L, (jibb*, 9m; Luther Hill, 

NEW GOODS 
-OO- 

foUowed by Cbas. N. Prooty, 
Esq., who made a few pointed remarks, 
after which the speaking was brought to 
a close by President MoPherson of the Re- 
form Club. Rev. Mr. Herrick and Bev. 
Mr. Wallace also took part in the exer- 
cises. The large chorus, choir Was in at- 
tendance and contributed largely to the 
success of the meeting. 

FRANCIS MUUPI1Y. 

On Wednesday evening Francis Mur- 
phy delivered a lecture in Town Hall to a 
very large audience.   Hon. Wm. Upham 
occupied the chair, the rest of the platform 
being filled by the large chorus choir, 
whose rendering of the beautiful Gospel 
Hymns was more powerful than at any 
previous meeting.   Mr. Upham introduced 
the speaker to the audience.    Mr;  Mur- 
phy has aged very much since we last saw 
him, three years ago. but he has undoubt- 
edly developed into a batter speaker, gain- 
ing both in fluency and polish.   His ad- 
dress was a medley on moral, social and 
temperance topics, together with a few 
incidents from his own life.   Some of his 
appeals were terribly grand and powerful 
and the audience sit thrilled and almost 
spell-bound.   His last appeal to those who 
had not yet joined the army of temperance 
was even sublime.   Some ofhis advice to 
the churches here, about sociality in re- 
ligion, was well received by the audience, 
who seemed to have a faint suspicion that 
it might apply to Spencer churcnes.    At 
the close of the lecture 41 pledges were 
obtained.   This small number was owing 
to the character of (he audience, nine- 
tenths of whom had signed the pledge in 
founer meetings.   We also believe that 
the ten cent admission fee was the. cause 
of keeping out that class of men to which 

93U.; Hiram Howe, 141; Ebodeeer Howe. 
[ 9105; Nathan Hersey,«103; Erastus Jones 
9591; E. Jones & Co., 91011; Asa T. Jones, 
9466; Kane & Forrest, 9U3; Thomas G. 
Kingsbury, $130; E. E. Kent &Co„ 9S29; 
W. J.Lfvermore,9l23; Natlwniel Myrick 
9349; heirs of S.'C. Marsh. 9130; Protity 
Bros., 9365; David Prouty, 9584; D. Pron 
ty &Co., 9439; Theodora C. Prouty. 9107; 
Isaac L. Prouty, 9163; Thomas A. Prouty, 
9116; Isaac Prouty & Co., 98340; Mary 
B. Prouty, 9333; George P. Prouty, 9358; 
Charles N, Prouty, »113;.Jason W. Prouty 
9153- estate of Isaac Prouty, 9397; Elliot 
C. Prouty, 9101; H-P-Starr, 9356; Wil- 
''•m H. Sibley, 9105; Richard Sngden, 
9484; Spencer wire company, 91179- 
Spencer woolen company, 9333; .Spencer 
hotel company, 9381; George Tucker & Co 
9J37: Isaac C.Tyler, 9156; W. U Thonip 
son, $131; Upham & Stanley, 9183; Wil- 
liam Upham & Co.. 9909; Upham & 
Sagendorph, *943; William H   WaUon, 

In consequence of our large sales the pa8t week 
•took, and offer one We have 

more caw of tb0.e ■""fenis] 

NTS, 
case of 

Croaking is not confined to the Frog 
1 onds. At this season almost everybody 
is hoarse. The bleating of distressed 
lungs is heard everywhere Why is this, 
when Halo's Honey of Horehound and 
Tar will cure any congh, cold or hoarse- 
ness in 48 hours?   Sold by all druggists. 

HEAVY   STANDARD   p8( 

Good handsome styles, at 5oper yard. 

TSS VERY BEST p^, 

Plain anfl Fanc7 Camlirics, Linen Sniii 
&c, &c.   Another lot of those 

Pine Bleached aad Brow* Cott 

Pike's 
minute. 

Topthacke Drops oure in 

The " Amateurs" Were defeated I    ~The senior class   of  the   , 
at a game of base ball at South Brook-1 Scn<x>' give a concert by the Mendels 
field Saturday by the club there, 15 to 
11.   Ned Riley, catcher for the «• Am- 
ateurs," was struck by the ball in the 
middle of the game,  which smashed 
some of the bones in hie face, and* to- 
tally disabled him.   As Riley is their 
best player the club will miss him. 

—The village schools close Friday. 
—Charles   Dufresne,   Sr.,    whose 

house and barn were burned Sunday 
afternoon, was obliged to leave $55 in 
the  bouse,   besides   other   valuables 
which they did not have time to eet 
out. 6 

—A few fellows, excited in their 
zeal to aid in putting out the fire Sun 
day night, burst open the doors of No. 
2 hose room to get the carriage, but 
their haste proved needless, as the No. 
1 carriage was on band a few minutes 
lattr, and ae the fellows were not con- 
nected with the company, and had no 
business there, they will probably be 
invited to pay for the damage done. 

—Riley, ihe base bail catcher, who 
WEB reported Saturday night as fatally 
injured in the afternoon's game at So. 
Brookfield, was able to be on the street 
Monday, and his jaw is not broken, as 

WM supposed. 

WARREN 
—At the speciel 

sohn Quintette Club, July 1. The 
class have arranged for class-rings and 
pictures, each ring to bear the initials. 
The exhibition takes place July 2. 

The Lightfoot Base Ball Club have 
organized...with Dennis Cunningham 
as secretary, and are' prepared to re- 
ceived challenges. 

—The new extinguisher has arrived 
EAST   BROOKFIELD. 

Special Correspondence. 

—Mr. T. A. Stone fell from the top 
beam of the frame of the boot shop, 
Monday afternoon, a distance of about 
thirty feet, injuring ^ira severely, 
breaking one arm near the wrist, cut- 
ting a frightful gash in his forehead 
and otherwise severely bruised. It 
was tbo greatest wonder he was not 
killed outright. 

—Our town roads were never in bet- 
ter condition. Think we have got the 
right men hold of them. They are 
working for the good of the people, 
not to sae how large a bill they can get 
on the town. s 

.u~T.h.f new P°llery building, near 
this village, on the N. B. R. R., jB 
rapidly approaohing completion and 
work will be commenced very soon 

—Rev. Mr. Avann will hold another 
town meeting on I meeting at Moulton 4 Fay s Hall.next 

Saturday J*8t.4t was voted to negoti-   Sabbath, at 4.30 o'clock p m 
ate a loan of $14,000 required to build      _Th« «.„ «. ,   x»      », „' „ — The Bay State Base Ball Club of 

this place went to Worcester last Sat- 
urday, to play a match game with the 
Bradleys of that city. lu the last half 
of the ninth inning, when the Bay 
States were at the bat, some one 
thought he did not want the Bradleys 
beaten too bad, captured the ball and 
made himself scarce. The following 
is the score by innings: 

12345(789 
Bay States,   300214132 -16 
Bradleys,       024810 0 3 0—13 

LEICESTER. 
—John Oilman has sold the Bond 

Farm in Leicester to Mr. Walkup of 
Worcester, and sold Mr. Taylor's 
house, No. 11 Gates St., in Worces- 
ter, and a farm and a lot of factory j 
property in Reading Ct., valued at 
about 910,000. 

the town ball, payable inside of 10 
years, instead of appropriating the 
money to be paid by this year's taxes. 
This vote relieves the assessors, who 
were perplexed, as it is salt] they were 
liable to the penalties of the law if 
they did not assess taxes to cover the 
aggregate of the appropriations, which 
would hare been nearly $40,000, and 
it is also reported that men were threat- 
ening to contest the payment of a doub- 
le tax this year. The town ball ques- 
tion is thought to be permanently set- 
tied at last, and everyone is rejoiced. 

" CHABLTON. 
Spwsial Correspondence, 

—A case that has excited a consid- 
erable interest in Charlton and the 
neighboring towns was tried at Boston 
last Friday and Saturday, in the Unit- 
*>d States District Cogrt. Mr. Almon 
-Sampson, assignee of the bankrupt es- 
tate Of Mr. Edward F. Dooty, bad 
oaosed Mr. Douty to be indicted on 
ihe charge that he  bad omitted   from 

—H. A. White has just built a fine 
residence on Pleasant. Street, John 
O'Gera of Spencer will commence the 
dating soon. 

men 
Mr. Murphy ought to have spWen, as the 
the present ram element of the town was 
notieably absent. 

MR. EDITOR.—In reporting the liquor 
case against John  Mullens, which was 
appealed, your reporter says: "In conver- 
sation in relation  to the last mentioned 
case, and in answer to a question by Mr. 
Hogan about appearing at Fitchburg, Mr. 
Dnell expressed an opinion that he did 
not thinf it wonld ever 1* called up for 
trial, which forces us to the  allegation 
that a man con sell ram in this town, get 
catched, hauled up, bailed out, and that is 
the lastof it."   I don't know what your re- 
porter intended to have his readers under- 
stand from the above article, bus it looks 
to me as If be intended to carry the idea 
that I had no right to admit the appeal, or 
receive bail.   I think if yourrepertewwilf 
read the laws he will find that any person 
has the right of appeal from the decision I 
of Trial Justices, and I say they ought to 
have.    In regard to the case going to 
Fitchburg, I have to say that it will go if 
the fine and costs are not paid.    I did tell 
the witnes%Hegan net to go until he was 
notified by some officer; it is my duty in 
appeal cases to notify witnesses not to go 
until called for, for they, are not wanted 
before the Grand Jury.   I also notified the 
defendant that if he wished to withdraw 
his appeal and settle ho must do It as soon 
as the first of August, for I should make 
my copies about that time and send them 
up.    I did not then and do not now be. 
lieve the case will go up, for the rum-sel- 
lers are, as a 'class, too smart to go up on 
hard cases Bgainst them.    I think, Mr. 
Editor, it would be well for your reporter 
to hunt up some ram or other case where 
there has been some baens-poens jockey- 
ing or trading on my part, before he throws 
rocks at my head, for the plainest English 
of hisartiole is that, by some jockeying, 
the cases of ramsellers wonld not go up. 
In conclusion I say that that and every 
other appeal case will go up, unless the 
appeal is withdrawn and sentence com- 
plied with. Respectfully yours, 

GBO. S. DUEIX. 

[The above was received too late for us 
to make any extended reply this week. 
We think Mr. Duell puts a wrong con- 
strueiion on the sentence quoted-   We had 
had no idea ol charging the Judge with 
being in league with the rum sellers, or in 
conniving for their benefit    We simply 
made that statement with reference to the 
many other cases that have been appealed 
and the culprits bound over to appear be- 
fore the Grand Jury, and when the time 
came for them to .appear tt had  been 
found that the witnesses had been bought 
ofl*or sent to parts unknown, thus forting 
the prosecution to be abandoned.   In a 
recent conversation, the Judge admitted 
that ha expressed toe opinion we reported 
and which we understood had reference 
to the above way of squirming out of it, 
but he says his idea was that the patty con- 
victed would pay the fine and not go before tuf Grand Jury at all, as be explains aim- 
•©If.J—ED, 

SANFORD'S 
RADICAL CURE 
For CATARRH 

A purely vegetable distillation entirely 
unlike allother remedies. 

I J, the prepanttloB of tu» renwrkeble remedr 

SANFORD'S RADICAL OURE' 
!«loc«l«ndeonrtlta?!on«! remedr. «n,i i.,ppiied j 

MiTiiif 

&f 
--lion. 

icld 

human lngennlijr to devaw a more EotSnTtrut 

ST7RPBISINO CURE. 

.r.?gfe£iher B3g5 oT^offi'con'cS 

.W^K %££ o74
c

r:,«; S&WoTOmf 
«W*»wn remedy for torn y£&,\haES?JS? 

At 6 1-4 cents per yard. 

to 
! cents. 

J" • l«o»l «nd eomtltntloni! remedy, »nd ti milled 

cleanilmr, end 

DOZ.   UNLAUNDRIED  8NIRT 
Made from Wamsutt. Cotton, ,U Linen Bosoms, at 621-2, 

All   Our Beit   Paper   Collars and 
At 20 cents per Box. 

emsiLiiumifflcimflTSBiTUBfliia 
&c„ at Hard Pan Prices.   Elegant Line 6f 

CONGRESS BUTTON AND STRAP 
In French Kid, French Calf and Goat, for Gents' wear. 

Jnflunniation end" n«fd »nd 
pnruyr ■t once correci 

ment  of 

SLIPPERS,     NEWPORT    BUTTON 

In Low Priced, Medium and Fine Goods 

The best I 

AND TJE   SHOl 

ever offered in this town. 

^aAU^-orc.T.whr.dTcftSrSfiifor. 
S?SS°h.iSL0;' ,0 «™iuve that the »ll«btcit cold 

KKSv «!";"**"?J conlfflued to euffir. The loot 
?ii?^Et,t,le »",«re" I-««r h«:l. WM terrible.  I fur! 

Efi?i^inW»>lU!. eonunned without; relief the? 

Irh.^h%£^Ji1,f?rme.^«n"^«he!Leyui S5Jtrffi,?Sk!a£ceLt,*nlc?1»i»dls,'»«'roi«c. 
SrJJ«^t.ow^15c?re?,WU^", ,n •"•""«'■ M* relief! obtained from the llret 

• KA:— 

pccMionjl one of the remedy 

bSaf&H8s' 
SSln-.. 
and Wholeeele" 

SLtS!S"ll,"Sd,*,**".™»l. I rapidly 
T5Wef!toBi,«« of the remedy 
tlrelr free from Catarrh, tor the 

BeepecthillT youn, 
,.„   «Ef>. V. flOLBBOOK. 

'-t, I.nmforu If uilUing. 

J5P*»'" Or Sanford-a Improved 
»ttB full dlreetloiia tat ucj in all 

LiHS'ca 
VOLTAIC PLASTER 
An Elootro-Gslvsnio Battery combined 

with a highly Medicated Plaster con- 
taining the ohoiceet medicinal Qums 
and Bslssms known to modern Phar- 
macy. 

li»«S!!2212,lJ!fT850Tj,<!en before the puollo 
remedlci In the form of Unlmenu, li>- 

•nnordinary ploatcrt,they hove 
tuSUfi_*■"' ""* wl,h nnfvciaal •* by over one thotwund uu- 

i our poHuuelon.   Many re- 
Boon ecrtir.ed to by well- 
»rta of tho United Ft-tca, 

. -WMIroa of charKO to any 
m. taprovement., i,i milny wayY, 
Al«!nP?hd by «P"lcnce anJ 

iw2^atotli5tl m,Jro|T 'T'T •"^rrr In the 

SS^-dT^^l^^oXfr'o^To 

COLLIRS', VOLTAIC PLASTER 
Have It If you have to aend to ui for It. 

• • ranrwm, rroprle ton. Beaton, Mw     ' 

Paper Ha^gs---Fresh &s& 
50,000 RoUs New Papers, 

from 8 to 12 1-2 Cents per 
6,000 Rolls New Gold Papers, 25 to 50c. 

l,0i?0 Pairs Wcw Window Shades, 37 to 75 cents i 
New Dadoes, Blinders, Borders, &c. 

G. W. SHILLABEE & CO. 
— ?4 Front_gtreet.   Worcester. 
The Latest 
and Best. THE ECONOMIST The I 

and Chen 

be wUhS^.     R*t. f°r ZW1"*!-    No Faro%» Kich or Poor, ess „ 
Lnnndrv W« t Bak,"^Boi»n»; Br°^S and every variety of Cooking I 
eoal o ^.«!S 5        ^<teDe '" l6M Ume "n,J *«»■ more, eaonomy ll wal or wood fires.   Do not foil to see it. 

-oo- 

The Assessors have eon»plete4 their work 
for this year, and the valuation «f real 
•state is •l,910,SW;  personal property, 

Save Your Clothes Wringersl 
We repair   the Rolls to all kinle of Wringers, making them as good Ml 

REFRIGERATORS I 

We have just received a new supply of the  " best Refrigerators AH 
least money," which we offer at low prices—both Chest and Upright- 
and examine. 

-oo- 

UlTONjAmU, 
....     »*>»»» THAT ntar A«S TIC* MO>T 

ICOnmKKLtn4 »*TTirACT0RT I* DM af anr 
ruvortng blrum Bn m> awrat 

8:.'i trr in tKDcm ii orj n< cmtry. I 
ggjjjg""* »•. *•#••■. 

nrra 
, Ct. I 
aacJ 

RANGES. 
Also, note the low igures—for Cash-ion Rarges.   An 8 ia<* l°* . 
Range, with all the modern improvements, and all the Fumitor* (1* 1 
for #22.50 to #86.00, and every Range Warranted. 

IAESH, AYRES ft CO. 

taatcr, AN   IIVI>E*»E]Vr>ErsrT   EA.MHL.Y   NEWSPAPER. PBICt: riVECKHTS 
TWO DOLL ABS  A YSA» 

VI. SPENCEB, MASS., FRIDAY, JUKE 28, 1878. NO 36 

77^, _A <quare •» *e "PM0 

P*?    ftae satiare, one week, 75 
|fl«S^wSiXt.a5oe"ts.   Spe- 
ft,"S ant. ttrtnee on the above 

USaVNoUoeB 16 >-ent. per line 

jJSfSflrtlon. Notices Tn Editorial 
•Shier line, no oliarge for.le8« 
II" Sarniiei and Death. Inwrled 
•AjlfmS to the ordinary snnoiino- 
SjJJr U*i ■"> «>>««• for 1— th*n 

iijtaannt will t» allowed Meretiants 
EKKartbeby the year or quarter, 

less Cards, 

La, Ineorporated 1871.  Offlee at the 
PjpoiterSatlonalBank. 

EHASTC8 JONES, Preiident. 
W. h. DEW0ND, Treaaurer. 

U*ai turn On. Dollar to One Thou. ■ 
iiotll ""O** deposited on or beiore 
yrlf January. April, July »ad Ooto, 

dawt from the nrst day. of .aid 
Suidi payi We in January and July, 

—■.■.wDIM placed on interest ai 
SEpnuelpal amount, tp $1,8011. 
IBHiJ-t to B, t to 4. Open Saturday 
|ito 2. 

~fOWTAll> Tit J HI; 
'Jfe. «, IMPROVED OB- 

HEK OF BED MEN.-Conn- 
' eil tiro evety Monday even- 

ing, at 7.30 o'clock, in 6. A. 
BMBCW, Mass. 
IWHERSON, Chief of Records. 

GONE  UP! 
The Walth'am Watch Company, 

Hare recently advanced from $1 to $10 on  their 
Watches, but all who wish eau buy of me 

AT THE OLD PRICES. 
From my present stock.   I am adding largely to 

to my .took of 

WATCHES, CLOCKS. 

SILVER   WARE, 
Table and Pocket Cutlery, 

Bird Cages, Musical Instruments, &c 
And Invite the people in general to call and ex 

amitie.   Buying strictly for oasn, I will Bell 
at tho lowest market prices. 

BRGEAORAIG, 

\l ENGINEER, 
YOU CONVEYANCER. 

ALSO 

fire and Accident 
DHA!VCE   AGENT. 

^prepared and business attended 
* (Court. 

ee tt Residence 
—EET.   - ram sfENOEB. 

[L. JAY^ES, 
Photographer, 

I WHINS,* AMES BLOCK, 

I   .<•     .... MASS 

kBtttaa plMH call in the forenoon 
[vitkChildieD. 

Having bad 12 year, experience in 

EEPAIBING 
Watches, Clock, and Jewelry, I will assure all of 

FIRST CLASS WORK, 
And   Warranted    for   One Year. 

K.    F,    H1BLKY, 
MASSAEOIT IIOTEL, SriKCER, 

M. J. POWERS, 

Mercian Tailor 
AND DEALER IN 

GENTS' FDRNISMG GOODS, 
Has j ust received a large assortment of 

French, English, German and Ameri- 
can Cloths, 

SuitaWe for Sprujg&SummerWear. 
GENTS' FASHION PLATES OF 

THE LATEST STYLES 
In Men's and Youths' Clothing, just received, 

<Bft BARTON, 
rgeon-Dentist, 
■ - -   Marsh's  Buildin 

HAIH STREET 

PENCER,   MASS. 

NOTICE. 
UVINQ PUKCHA8BD  THE 

)UR & GRAIN 
BUSINESS 

8CAPEN, we are now prepared to fur 
UofFLOCR, GRAIN^AND FEED at 
• let price.  Abo, 

J, Cement, Hay. 
W0-, ETC., ETC,, 

1t» ilare of your patronage wo re main, 

FOHSTTH A Co., 
BEET, 6PENCEB, ■   -MASS 

L. THOMPSON 
'■ UALU in 

iIite1Plants)Feice Posts 
auileeneral Supplies. 

_f£n8PBNCER, MASS. 

FOUND! 
SOJIRTHINfi NEW, 

AN OIL STOVE 
That i. absolutely aafe, and that will Bake. Boil, 

Broil; Heat Sad Irons, and perform all the 
work usually done on a first-class Range. 

Such a Stove can oaly be found at the 

STOVE STORE ON MAPLE STREET 
Where you may also And 

R A N-G- E S 
Of the different grade., ranging in price from 

eao, to »47, with Furniture complete. 
A full lino of 

OUR STOCK OF FINE GOODS IS 

ESPECIALLY  COMPLETE. 
We have also placed upon onr counter, a full line . f 

Gents's Furnishing Good 
An examination of our STOCK AND PRICES 

will convince the public that we  are  fully alive 
to the demand, of tho times. 

ML.   J,   FOTATBRS 
UNION  BLOCK, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

OOWF, 

Txnr «fco.,  tfeo. 

WRY  COUTA, 
CLOTHING 
l^fflBA RENOVATED. 

BURGESS  BLOOK, 

BAMCST., SPENCER. 

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS, 
Connected with the business, done at reasonable' 

rate., and Estimates given on all kinds of 
work connected with the business. 

I hare recently 

REFITTED   H¥    SHOP, 
Aod   .hall bo pleased  to receive  nr  friend., 
whether they wish to purchase or not. 

Reipectfully. 

W. A. SL0ANE. 
MAPLE STREET,    ■      •      SPKnCER, MASS 

Sontist 
OFFICS   AT  BUSIDENCE, 

Corner Mjiin and Elm Htrvete 
NATURAL TEETH filled in tho boat manner 

Terms moderate. 
ARTIFICIAL TEETH lnaerted; a perfect Bt in 

every case or no charge. 
All are Invited to oall and examine specimens 

of work and prices. 
Nitrous Oxide or Laughing Ga. will be admin- 

it 

* LOCAL NOTICES. 

Cash, is wbat tells. Low prices and 

good goods at Packard's. 

Cash will buy tobicco, cigars, pipes and 

snuff st V. A. Boyle's, Mechanic Street, 

at prices that will drive credit ont of town. 

Mr. Edgerly will finish his free readings 

at 6. A. at Ball Saturday evening. A col- 

lection Will be taken which be gives for 

the support of Baptist preaching in this 

town. 

Mrs. T. J. O'Brien has another impor- 

tant notice of a clearing out sale of milli- 

nery goods in another column, which it is 

quite rejn'site that every one should reed. 

See  the advertisement  of Albert S. 

Brown. He offers his stock of paper hang- 

ings and goed will in trade at a decided 

bargain, ns lie desires to retire from busi 

ness.   A fine opening for some one. 

Nonefe TO THE PUBLIC—The subscri- 
ber begs leave to call the attention of citi 
zens of Spencer to the fact that he has 
opened rooms in Howe's Block, up stairs, 

at for the reception  of 
tonsorial operations. 

customers desiring 
The long expert 

mice he has had in this line of business 
elsewhere, is a sufficient guarantee that all 
work tendered him will be performed in 
a business-like manner. Particular at- 
tention given to children's hair-cutting. 
Hair dyed, razors honed, &c. I also have 
A fine tonic for the hair, which is unsur 
passed as a bah preserver, and equal to 
any hair dressing in'the market for keep- 
ing the hair soft and moist, and removing 
dandruff. Respectfully yours, ' 

P. E. NAFEN. 

HBME NEWS. 

i.tered ror extraotin 
'Ben 

Refers, by permission, to tho  foliowlng'named 

ng without pain when desired. 
Office open at all hours day and evening 

gentlemen of Speneer, for whom or for members 
of their families, operations hare been performed. 
Coins* A AMK», W. H- PHOUTT,   GBO. P. LADD, 
II. P. STABH,      F. U. DONIOK,   J. L. Bean 

O. 8, AVBM. Dr. 0.8. CaArKAS, 

JUST   OPENED. 
A New Stook of 

HATS, CAPS AND 
GENTS' FURNISHINGS, 

Consisting of Neck  Wear; Collar., Cuffs, Linen 
and 811k Handkerchiefs, Kid Glove.: Unibrrl 

las, Unlauadrted Shirts from 75 ce.ts to f 1 
each, Laundried from $1 to SI.75, Sus- 

penders. Hose of every descrip- 
tion, ft c.   This stook is all now 

and bought for oath. 

Please Call and Examine Goods and Prices 
 E. r. 8IBLEY, Maasaaoit Hotel. Spencer.   ' 

BRICHAMSIBLEY 

McPHERSOA 

&LAV10LErE 

Harness Makers 
MECBANIC ST., 

Spencer,   -  Mass 

UKMTHOTEL 
'      " MASS 

jWLLEB, Proprietor. 

^ with the House, 
'Jhtu ^Unseasonable., 

A. WOOD' 
ENCLOSED GEAR 

E^VaX&»« 4«t and dirt, 

"WW.IKOW.irsat, 
LiiOUTEfl, Mia*. 

KW~ A   a;»od Stock  of Coffin.,  Caskets, and 
Shroud, always kept oa band. 

GOOD STOCK Of FICTUBE FEAMES 
Always on hand. 

Wttrerooms and Sesidence, Pleasant St. 
Spencer, Mass. 

Prince Imperial, 
THE PERCHERON-HOBMAN 

ST AX,LI01Sr 
Will make the .aaaon of 1878 at the stable of J. N. 
Vaughn, East BrookOeld, Man. Terms, reason- 
ble. J. N. VAUGHN, Proprietor. 

PLANTS! 

WHEEXOCK'8 ORCHESTRA. 
let Violin, 
ad « 

Clarlooette 
. Plooolo, 
. Cornet, 
Trombone, 

Ban*, 

W. H. HABBINGTON, . 
E. A. WHEKUXIK, . . 
OEORGB H DAVIS, . . 
JOHN VALVEj . . . 
BONIr-At,B'BEACI(EGARD, 
JOB WOODHBAU, . . 
* H. ADAMS, 

W. it. HARBIHGTOK, Leader. 
Addre.. order, to E. A. WHBELOCK, Span- 

cam, MA.B. 21 

Bedding Plants of all Kinds. 
FLOWERING SHRUBS, 

HABDY K0SES, 

PAKTSlESs UAI8EN, 

VERBENAS, Ac 

Cut Flowers on Hand At All 
Times. 

BOUQUETS,  WREATHES,  CROSSES, 

And all kind, of Designs to Order. 

Order, may be left at any time at Dr. Ball'. 
Drug Store, Speneer, where 1 shall be in attend- 
ance peronally Tuesdays, Thursday, and Satur- 
days of er«ry week, al.o at Green Houses. West 
BroekSeld. 

20,000 Cabbago Plants Now Ready. 

6. 8. JENNINGS, Watt Brookfield. 

Emerson Stone's 

Insurance Agency 
Represent* the following well known and relia- 

ble Companta. t 
WESTERN ASSURANCE ( On of Toronto, Ca. 
BRITISH AHEK1CA A88TJBAN0B CO, ef  To- 

ronto, Ca. * K 

MERCHANTS' of Newark, 1*. J. 
TBADERS", of Chieago, 111. 
8H0B AMD LEATHER, of Bastes. 
WATEBT0 WN, of New Tork. 
SLODCESTER, of afanaehaaetU. 
CITIZENS' MUTUAL of Bo>t«a. 

K.*Beni'iott has exhibited a box of fort; 
strawberries the largest of which was 4 
1-2 inches St diameter. 

Our citherns are requested to be'as care- 
ful as possible in driving over the new 
sidewalks until they become hardened. 

The Co*»et Band will not giye an open 
air conoere^pSrt Tuesday eve, onaceount 
of liaving't'i iehearse for July 4th. 

Louis l^pa has sold his barber shop in 
Howe's Bloek- to Peter E. Nafen, late of 
Grafton. who has refitted and refurnished 
the, same, 

Ribkon Jadgea, for the "Glorious 4th " 
printed in silver, gold, blue, red, green or 
any other color. Send ,in your orders at 
once. 

letters unclaimed in the Spencer Post 
Office .Tune 88:—Peter Geniens, A. C. 
Cobb, Edw. 8. Baker, Charles Lemeroux 
Peter Whiting, Ira Lucia. 
: A house is being erected on the exten- 
sion of Irving Street by Mr. Smith. The 
house occupied by Jonas TJ. and Miss S. 
J. (Jreen is also undergoing repairs. 

The Cornet Band gave another open air 
concert Von Tuesday evening, 'the'; chief 
featare of which was in rendering some 
gelertioM'from the Gospel Hymns In a 
very impressive style. 

The street improvements opposite this 
office are not completed. The lowering 
of the grade of the sidewalk, and the 
widening Iff the street, and new crossing 
will be appreciated next winter. 

An egg weighing 5 ounces, and measur- 
ing 6 by 8 incites, was laid by a hen belong; 
ing to a Mr. Cudybc of Westvilie last 
Tuesday. /We should like to eat a bigger 
than this If anybody can, trot one out. 

The Lady Washington Geranium in the 
window efTone of our down town nianu- 
fiicHirers is'pronounced by the many la- 
dies wtaenfly worship at the shrine of 
Flora, as ^surpassed in the delicacy of 
tints and Miuty of form. 

Martin «|gleston died of typhoid fever 
on Wednesday, in the tenement house op- 
posite SlMMttt'a, and his sister is sick with 
the sameiisease. The foul oders and 
reeking ejlfa to be observed around this 
quarter, Breatens the whole town, and 
something must be done. 

Constable Barribajilt saw some men 
fighting OB Chestnut street, at 13 o'clock 
on Mondejf night, and on charging them 
with In-eaiing the "pieces," they turned 
upon him and gave him an unmerciful 
pounding. The parties are known and 
will be arrested on their reappearance 
here. 

The festival at the Town Hall on Mon- 
day evenhkg, under the auspices of Spencer 
Lodge ft-A. M., was a complete success, 
and a goedly sum ef money was raised for 
the bedpt of Rev. F. A. Bisbee. The 
Spencer Comet Band was present and 
added rnnch te the interest of the oc- 
casion. 

The stage to Kaat Brooltaeld accident- 
allyaperfnearCeminsft Amos' stervi on 
Wedneeley afternoon.   Mr. Tenny of the 

firm of the boot house of Tenny, Aldiic! s 
& Co. of Boston received a slight cat on 
the head.   No one was to blame. 

Mr. John Bigelow sent as a sample bix 
of strawberries of his own raising this 
week, which we had to send to the saw 
mill, to be reduced to an eatable size, as 
they were the largest and sweetest that 
we have seen for a long time. They were 
of the Cbas. Downing variety. 

W. A. Sloane has recently erected a 
lamp near his residence and place of 
business on Maple Street, which is the 
product of his own establishment, and 
cannot be beat for beauty and elegance of 
workmanship. 

The contract for building the depots on 
Mechanic Street has been awarded to Geo. 
Mullett, and work will commence shortly. 
Under Mr. Mallett's charge we may expect 
to see the work go on vigorously. There 
is nothing new to report on the line of the 
road, as the work is going on slowly bat 
steadily. 

KEFOHM CLUB ANNIVERSARI.—The Re- 
form Club celebrated its second birth-day 
on Wednesday evening by a social enter- 
tainment in G. A. R. Hall. The exercises 
comprised a short history of the Club since 
its organization to the present time by the 
President, R. J McPberson; speeches by 
Rev. Messrs. Herrick and Wallace; dec- 
lamation, H. Ii. Parker; readings, Messrs. 
Edwin A. Lewis and H. G. Edgerly; mu- 
sic by Mrs. J. H. Holmes, Mrs. George P. 
Clark, Mrs E. M. Bliss and Mr. J.. H, 
Holmes, after which refreshments were 
served, and a general good lime closed the 
evening. 

REFORM MEETING.—A public meeting 
was held in Town Hall Sunday evening 
under the auspices of the Reform Club. 
President McPhersen, conducted the meet- 
ing. A stirring, speech containing « good 
many good points was made by A. W. 
Curtis, who spoke in a very clear and elo-' 
quent manner. Rev. Mr Herrick also 
made a few remarks. Mr. Barnard af 
Greenfield, a Booth and Smith convert, 
made a sensible speech, and altogether the 
meeting was very interesting, bat not as 
enthusiastic as former meetings. Bev. 
Mr, Walker was unavoidably absent, but 
Rev. Mr. Wallace was on the stage, which 
proved that the ministers are still in earn- 
est, and ready for the work. 

ST. JOHN'S DAY.—St. John's Day was 
made the occasion of a fine celebration 
last Monday by the St. John Baptist Socie- 
ty of this town.     With the St. Mary's T. 
A, M. B, Society and the Temperance 
Cadets, headed by the Union Cornet Band, 
they met,at the town hall at eight o'clock 
a. m., and formed into pracesftien with J. 
B. Gendreau as chief marshall, and Louis 
Dupuis and Peal Treitier as aids. After 
attending high mass at St. Mary's Church 
the procession ^©-formed and marched 
down Church Street to Chestnut Street, 
up Mechanic Street and down Main Street 
to Highland Grove, where the remainder 
of the day was spent, and where, it is esti- 
mated, that as many ee two thousand 
people were present at one time. Danc- 
ing, swinging, and other pastimes were 
indulged in, Wheelock'a orchestra playing 
splendidly al intervals daring the day. 
Clams were served in every style,' and 
other eatables were served in abundance. 
The decorations on the line of march were 
very noticable, especially two ^rand arches 
on Mechanic and Chestnut Streets, while 
the private decorations were very general. 
On the whole, this is becoming the princi- 
pal festal day of the year, as the decorations 
almost, if not, eclipse those of July 4th. 

The Spencer High School exhibition 
and exeroiseses of the graduating class, 
will take place at the High School Build- 
ing on Wednesday afternoon next, July 3, 
at 1.30. The order of exercises will be 
as follows; Greeting SleeM|iDeclamation, 
"The Power of Habit," Jamaa H. Cor- 
ning; Beading, "Mona's Waters," Mary 
E. Jenks; Declamation, "Dooajbe and 
Marmion." Augustus Tucker ; Song, 
"Scatter Deeds of Kindness"; Essay, "No- 
ble Deeds," Katie G. MoKeon; Original 
Declamation, "Victory over the Nervii," 
John W. Gale; Reading, "The School 
Master's Guests," Cora J. livermorr; 
Song, "Silently the Shades of Evening"; 
Essay, "Castles ia tho Air,,' Mary C. 
Walker; Reading, "The Painter of Se- 
ville," Carrie E. Ljford; Reading. "D*. 
rins Green and his Flying Machine," Em- 
ma F.Prooty; Song. "Days of Youth"; 
Declamation, "Fontenoy," John E, Casey; 
Essay, "Bfliki for Thyself," Harriet E. 
Men*; Declamation, "How we Hnnte I a 

High Tido," Nellie L. Stene; Song. "IWt- 
ing Whispers"; Report ot the Principal 
for the year; Vatedfctery, •'Progress," Sr * 
rah Lenora Prouty; the Diplomas will 
then be awarded the graduates John 
Walter Gale, Harriet Ellen Morse and 
Sarah Lenora P.only; Singing Hymn; 
Benediction. We liave no doubt that 
the bouse wHl be tilled to overflowing by 
the friends of the pupils and teachers. 

The Worcester Gazette tells the follow- 
ing story:    - i     '■ - 

"Charles M. Hancock of Spencer wae 
charged with being drunk and with foe* 
driving in the public street*. Officer 
Woodward testified that he saw HancocM 
and another man driving through Sum- 
mer and Front Streets at the rate of 14 or 
16 miles an hew, and that they struck an 
old man on Front Street, aad knocked 
him doom and ran over bine. 'Ae team 
was stepped near Spring Street and both 
men were arrested. The court ordered » 
fine of (3 and costs for drunkemsess am* 
•10 and costs for fast driving. The case 
of Israel Rogers, the man with Hatwoest 
was continued until Thursday morning." 

The Young America element compos- 
ing the Balbriggan Brigade meet tonight 
at Lower Town Hail, te or ,.uiize. 

A little son of Edward Turner while 
climbing over a fence on Wednesday night 
broke his leg.   It was set by Dr. Hall. 

A young mac on his way to Dr. Hall's 
store last night was suddenly (track to the 
ground by some unknown person white « 
crossing near Capen's pond.    The assail- 
ant ran away. 

Henry Draper has broken ground for' 
his new residence en Grove street, ano) 
Joseph Pope ia building on the same street. ■ 
Frank Dwyer is building a house on Law- ' 
coin street. 

A petition to the Selectmen to appoint 
special police for the Fourth is being cir- 
culated. 

., **eeB.Tn or jut.r. 

The programme for the proper observ- 
ance of the Nation's Birthday Anniversary 
ae set forth in last week's SUN will be 
carried out entirely.    The antiques and? 
horribles are in  charge  of tile  Young 
America element, and the boys are labor- 
ing to do the subject full justice.    This  > 
spectacle will take place at five a. m. The 
Reform Club have about perfected their 
arrangements,   which will constitute the 
principal features of the celebration, are ae 
follows:   Members of the Club and wear- 
ers of the blue ribbon, and ail friends of 
temperance are asked to assemble at the 
Reform Club Room at 6.30, a. m., anA 
form to ioin procession,    fhe procession   • 
will be formed under the direction of the 
Chief Marshall, W. A Sloan and Aids, A. 
B. Bullard. Walton Livermore and K. 
Smith, is the following order:    Plate/in 
of Police,   Marshall and Aide, Spencer 
Cornet Band  headed  by   D^rum Major 
L. W.Worthington, Selectmen of Spencer, 
Spencer Reform Club, Bide Ribbon men 
and other temperance organisations, Chief 
Engineer Fire Department and Assistants, 
Steamer Fire Co., No.  1, Union Engine 
Co., No. 3, Hook and Ladder Co., St Jean 
Baptiste Society, other organization's yet to 
h«ar from will be assigned positions ia the 
column as fast as they report.    The pro 
cession will move at 7 o'clock, sharp, over 
the following route:    Forming en Main   ■ 
Street, right resting oa Grove, pass up 
Mam through May, Cherry. Maple, Mam,. 
Mechanic, Chestnut, Main te Town Halt, 
and listen to the exercises from the Bead) 
Stand, consisting of 1st Music by the Bead, 
2d, Reading Declaration of Independence.    , 
Edwin A! Lewis, 3d, Oration, A. W. Onr- 
ris, Esq.   After, the exerciser the parade 
will be dismissed.   The Reform Crab wf I 
picnic at Jason Prouty's Grove, soath-west 
of the Whittemere Pond.    They will be 
Accompanied by the Spencer Cornet Baa' ♦ 
which will   discourse   music during the  . 
day.   All friends of the Club are cordially 
invited to bring their baskets of proeWoas 
and join with the Club, and all an mnud   * 
ally requested to bring dishes and spoons 
suitable for serving clam chowder, as an , / 
wh»arejm eqatpayd wtt] be furnish*,!    ' 

lull laNM i II ol charge.   The i-inuaHwi   * 
en amusements have furnished as with 
their programme a* far as completed aa.f 
comprises a match by the Gestftemee't 
Club at 11 o'clock; dinner at 19: tab race 
at 8,—aim of 'tub 84 inches, each cesUeea- 
ant to furnish his own tab; sank nee, SO 
yardsijpotato race; the prises innacb euft- 
^, YMLfeJ*' •*• **' *i-   N° rewdjiem will btftotorated anon the ground a ia&- 
otestf detail of police wtt 
preserve 

ttfi head te 

Mouse," Thomas F. Roe; Reading, "The 

Bristol has oaaght a SHlmoo. 
OBwalevisk silver dolbus an plenty fa 

New York. 



BOB*! WAT L*T» TO-HIOHT, 
The hearth or b 

With rays or ro 
And l.iyely eyes!_.. 

As full the shades 
And while thy step* 

The circle-- 
A tender voi 

Buys, "Doni 

The world In wblch thou merest 
Is busy, brave and wide: 

The world or her than lorest 
Is at the ingle side; 

She waits tor the warm greeting- 
_ Thy smile Is her delight; 
Her gentle voice entreating, 

Says, " Dont stay late to-night" 

3g|nW»: 
wiUasIa and shames them all. 

T£j* ?»'J'"Ln ^lcU *£ ™»«then, Let fate l>e dark or bright: 

Then » Dont stay late to-nlght." 

ten in •child's straggling hand on the 
baok of one of the papers be held— 
I'^thSiflBdMorrfs,'' and underneath, 
•?*«^>%?^*riUng, " Very good, in. 

-Jt girl of ten. 
(tastily nntied the ribbon 
j hands, and with a strange 
t over his wrinkled fsde, 
"r and, taming his bine 

i to read.   And this is 
what he read 

RUTH'S   COMPOSITION. 
.In* •tabby little house, i„ a utd* 

shabby street.   I call it a street amply 
'    ™i ol """Pbment-it being in reality 

ZL?" '1}*J Pat Dad ******* out to beg 

ZS h*d Etoppe<iat the end of two blocks 
STku""}?  gqn* "V 'nrthsr-lived a 

&i»sff sssa**^ "01d 
"    aH^„,ya*MMd*ddw«to P»Per. and •11 the four rooms in his honSt-ha was 

a wh°o?Vne in*«^eetita&pTe1 
a whole house and was looked npon with ' 
great respect on that aooonnt-uV/aot, I 

L™lutlWure8t °* the intabtanta he 
'    ?*°?1J>vetaen" Waste Paper John,'? 

instead of "Mr. WaBte P«nw" ™i» 
.     almqst filled withit ^ " 

■ ^?°B,ind«^>ttoI"ffest. wa» filled to 
tbe very ceiling, only a narrow pathway 
being left m the ©enter like a small Val- 
ley between two steep mountains. 

A deep drift like snow lay npon the 
A«n oftwp of the other rooms, and 
hundreds of books from which Hie covers 
had departed  forever,   old  magazines 
nsj-d-up ledgers, torn handbills and cir- 
culars' were stacked  along  the  walla 
and in the fourth room, where the old 
man ate and slept,   all  the  furniture, 
with the exception of a  tiny  stove,   a 
gridiron, a saucepan and  a  tea-kettle 
was made of paper.   Ottomans formed 
out of newspapers kid neatly one upon 
the other, a bed built of some  twenty 
large bundles of coarse  brown naner 
with an old  "Webster's Unabridged" 
tor a pillow, a table made by placing 6 
big account books on the floor, six more 
on the top of them, and   so  on  until 
enough Lad been used.   All legless, of 
course, but serving Mr. Waste Paper as 
well as though they hod any number of 
legs? 

Ton never saw such a queer place in 
your life, and never heard such a oootin- 

.   ual mstling and crackling as the furni- 
ture kept up, and very likely you never 
met such a very odd old man. 

One shoulder was a little higher and 
one leg a little shorter than the other 
and he ha lone black eye and one blue 
one. And when he was good-natured he 
looked at you with the blue one, and 
when he-was cross he looked at you with 
the black one, and I don't think there 
could ever, have been two more expres- 
sive eyes in the whole world—one could 
look so cross and the other so kind 

Well, nobody in Sam street—that ii 
what they called the ambitions alley, 
after old Sam Junkman, who built the 

^^a .*» -TOBY. 

Some girls—moat girls—well anyhow a 
good many girls—do not like to write 
compositions.    I do. 

When I grow up I hope to be an ar- 
thur and write storieeand perhaps pomes 

for all the great maggiezinea and papers 
and some day may be a whole boofe 

My mamma says my grandfather, the 

Ste^ayohntrTer,,0en•W,,■V8,7,«,d0, 

.   Literaychure  means things that are 
made np ont efpeopW heads and then 
printed. I do not mean all peoples' beads 
for hundreds and hundreds have not that 
kind of head, bnt smart peoples' heads. 

He used to be always talking rimes 
and it is about him my story is to be. 
He was a very good man, but very funny. 
Not the fanny to make folks laugh,  but 
the other funny.   He bad one black eye 
and one blue eye, and he was always fall, 
lag into a referee.   Beferees are when 

I v..n think so bard yon do not know any- 
thing at all. Well, when my momma was 
a little girl, littler than me, her father- 
that is my grandfather, oi course—went 
me day to see a old friend of his off to a 
foren country, and after he said good- 
bye to his friend in the cabin he went np 
on deck and fell into a awful referee and 
the ship carried bin off too. 

hin 
old 
so- 
steps, 
npon them , 
" wouldn't it be funny if I gave yon the 
money?" °^    ' 

Orandmother Sands dropped the 
plothes-pin bag-ttajpretty wiSow near- 
ly choked herself with the clothes-pin 
she had between bar teeth, and her pret- 
ty daughter, her song suddenly ended, 

stood with one hand held out toward the 
ohiokens and her month wide open. 

anywhere though I haven't seen yon for 
many long, long years," and he slowly 
turned his back eye and then both eyes 
npon her, and opened the gate and came 
«>• 

" Husband 1"  shrieked   the   grand- 
mother. 

" Father I" cried the daughter, 
"Grandfather!   Hurrah 1"    shouted 

There was a dreadful time when he did 
not come home and grandma shut np the 
'inok-store—he kept aeeoond-hand book- 
*>re—for three whole days and nights 
ind then she oonld not get along thai 
"ay, so she opened it again. In a long 

Mmai they got a letter from Grandfather 
^ands, and it begun : "Oh! do not be 

Dree Press. 

WMnri ASa ma WIB*W. 
Hew «Bw Came to marry (Be Gnat 

t7.iBpo.er. 

„*Tk.? Lpf^fjparo says :- The death 
of the widow of Rossini severs one of the 
£U i     ?~  rWDain»» between the 
IZ?n™ nd thV?*: Vadm th8 Rel- ation, Olympo Peliasier eecapieda prom 
ment place in Parisian society She 
was witty hospitable and beantifnl, and 
m her talons were gathered some of the 
best people of the day. Baron Sohikler 
was a constant visitor,  the celebrated 

SHE SAW. ^J 

A tacky sort of a boy stood in front of 
ahonseonSproatstreet yesterday for a 
ft? ^er of an W, gently rubbing 
2£ 1P&*- &1* *« ten«*pJ*ete 
sod thrnking deeply, but there was a 
JveB^OMter/eited look of ajaita on hi* 
WoeasnuiTigoroiw fnllatthe bell got 
the woman of the boose to the door. 

" What is it Y' sta asked as he looked 
ttl.! 13 *?d tt,U; mA *»ced around. 

"Pal down yer winders—boit yer 
do«»-|srda]l full of lions I" he replied 

"fiMteSStftfifcs, and disap- 
peared, andfor half an hour that house 
was as tightly closed as a port-office box 
on the upper tier. Then the woman 
caniiowW put .her head ont, gazed 
around, grew bolder, and finally appear- 
ed in the front yard. She looked 
abont her, her chin trembling a little, 
™ jjMegreea a pectin** look stole over 

"Yoi^nm—Iseel" she snapped as 
she turnedJo go in, "The 6oy saw 
those tiger-hhes and played a game on 
me.   Um—I seel" 

She never thought of dandelions,— 

IP TOtT WANT 

fh   ._       17— •*w»**«a»« *        muumi        oiie   never 

^tpr%T.°ttret EyHngei *» Wo" \ Detroit J>ren 

STOTO OF BEES A BmmHr JVJB 
RHBTOKAIISM.—The Praeger Landwirth- 
schafthohes Woohenblatt contaius the 
feitowiiw in regard to the cure of rlwm- 
matisni by the means of bee sting*. The 
correspondent says: "That his wife 
having suffered so mnoh as to be unabfe 
to enjoy any sleep or rest for the apace 
or sis months, the right arm being quite 
lame, preventing the sufferer from doing 
any household work, making her even 
unable ft* 4mm or undress herself, and 
having beard th»4 a farmer, quite inca^ 
pacitated byrhenmatism, had been aoci- 
"•^y stung by bees; and thereby got 

Customers, 
Boarders, 
Agents, 
Orders, 
Servants or Place, 
Lawyer or Case, 
Musical Teacliers, 
Popular Preachers, 
Cooks, 
Books j 
To Hire or Let, 
Offices, 
Basement, 
First Floor 
Casement; 
To Purchase a Pet—Cheese, 
Horse. Teas, 
Mare Bees. 
Monkey or Bear,      Peas; 
Bloodlionnd or Spitz,Or are prone 
Free from Fitte,        To make known 
To Bjre a Hall,        Your Store.' M 

A Tender of Bars,     HosWry 
A I>rirer of Cars,      l)iy Gomls 
An ElegantCaniaire.Hphosltery' 
An Opulent MarringePicnies, 
Play, Concert or Ball.Excurslons. 

A_ 
To.. 
SQver 
Merch 
Goods 
Open 
Toat_^ 
Houaes; or Acres, 
Butobjr, or Bakers, 

Votes, 
Dress, Skiit, Flounce, 
A Cure for Disease, 
A. Handy Valise, 
A Muslin Chemise 

^"te8' Knick-knacks, 
Plates: Diversions, 
to sell to gay crea-Clothes read* made 

tures     • Increase of Trade.  ' 

Pe«Td8' CVJo„   ^   ^ 
Kings, Pictures', 
Cui'l", .     Leetirres. 
Or wash for their fen-All kinds of Food- 
T'T8,       ,, W      w°rkson Theolegy, 
Te buy an oddtkwg, M»gic, Astrology, 
Or sell ari odd Jfcwg; Wealth or Felwity 
ft*£ World-widePublicity 

Mats. 9aS! 
FkiS, Rags, 
Bats, Jlags, 
Pantaloons, Huts,     Dress-Shirts  or Col- 
KesplendentCravate,   tars. 

bunting Comte dc Girardin was amoL  ?"^if1? onired- be-pM«uad"ed"his wife'to  , 
her admirers, and Horace Vernet madi 1*7 ^f remedy, aa the pain from the    Stocks 

Mutton or Beef 
Financial Reliuf, 

hret hooae there flf^yyears ago—knew 
anyjfcng about Mr. Waste Paper, ex- 
cept that he bad  lived  in  that  four- 

•   fw *£ ^on8f tot thela8t ten years and 
.that the only  person he  was  at  aU 
friendly withwasMrs. Dolf the kid-glove 
oleaner, who lived next door and  who 
Dolled the water for his tea on summer 
eTfn»«J. when he had no Are at home. 

Mrs. Dolf's children, Amos and Cher- 
ry, liked the old man very well, for he 
used often to give them pretty pictures 
ui? A*. cut. itom the pfctare-papers 

which feU in his possession,  and^mwe 
.    T ySmnJr or two ; but the other Sam 

street cbUdren called him " old miser " 
tacause he gave them nothing and be- 

oans* ttey beard their fathers and moth- 
ers say, " Waste Pappr has a good sun) 
or money in some bank or other you 
may bet, for he's been buying and selling 

. for ten years and never bad a day's sick- 
i   neas, and wearing the same old clothes, 

summer, and winter, and not a ohiok or 
a chad, or a dog, or a cat to look after 
and never asking anybody  to  have  a 
drop of beer or a pipe of 'baccy.   He's 
"™r***»<*» miser, that's what he it" 

But the old man paid no attention to 
'he rpue boys and girls, except to tarn 
bis black, eye on them once in a  while 
when they became too annoying,   but 
passed his time when at home reading 
something from his Block in trade, Or 

with eyes half-closed, in deep thought 
nbout what no one but himself ever 
knew, wheh one bright, warm May day 
taoame slowly into his living-room 
fromthe street, carrying a heavy bag on 
his shoulder. 

He placed the bag upon a paper otto- 
WBn, sat down on the paper bed beside 
tile paper table, wiped his face "with a pa- 
per handkerchief, and then opened the 
tag and tumbled the contents out upon 
the paper enrpf-t. 

He had bought them that morning of 
ft school teacher who lived at the other 
end of the town, four miles away, and 
they consisted of soiled copy-books, old 

.grammars,    geographies,    arithmetics, 

histories, readers, with as many dog's- 
ears ae wouldliave supplied several large 
dog families, old reports and old com- 
positions, each of the latter rolled np 
neatly by itself and tied with a bit of 
pink ribbon^' 

* 'As the old man took two or three of 
these compositions from the )jjile before 
him, he began to talk to himself, as peo- 
ple who live a lonely life are sometimes 
in the habit of doing. "All these long 
years,'* he said, " and I have never found 
anything Of value. Np "wKlii,' no bank 
notes, no trace of my lost famfly—noth- 
ing that people in my business are al- 
ways finding in stories," and as be said 
this his black eye fell upon a name writ- 

distressed for me, against my will born 
off to sea, for I think good lack will 
come to it," and the rest was that he was 
m Ostrayler and was going to stay there 
a year or so until he made a lot of mon- 
ey, 'cause there was lots of money there 
and monkeys and parrots, I wish I had 
one, and savages. 

Grandma sent a answer, bnt she never 
got a letter irom him again.   And then 
after five years some one camebaok from 
there and said the savages hail killed him. 
Savages do not care for rimes and liter- 
aychure.   And grandmother sold all her 
books and furniture except some fenther- 
beds and went to Amerioa—we lived in 
England first—no I did not for I was not 
on earth yet not till a. good while after 
but the other remembers of the family 
did.   And my mamma grew up here to 
be a lovely maiden nnd got married bnt 
she was not very happy for Somebody 
drank.   It is a awful thing to drink.   I 
do not mean teB, or* coffee, or milk, or 
likens water, or plain water but other 
things and I often wish the savages bad 
let grandfather alone and then he would 
have come home and mamma would have 
married some other person and would 
not have been a desolate widow with two 
girls and one boy. 

[The end or finis.] 
The moment the old man bad finished 

reading  this story he seized his hat, 

flung it npon his head and rnshed into 
Mrs. Dolf's-the kid gloves cleaner— 
without stopping to knock at the door, 
which was such an unusual thing for him 
to do that Mrs. Dolf started up from her 
work in the greatest astonishment, drop- 
ping the bottle she was holding in one 
hand on the floor, where it broke and 
made the room smell like—well, two 
hundred pairs Of cleaned kid gloves. 

" Where does—if you please, ma'am- 
Mr. Doif buy his clothes ? " asked he. 

" Great grief 1   what lias happened ? 
Can it be possible that the old fellow is 
going to bay some new clothes for him- 
self » " said Mrs. Dolf to herself, and she 
answered out loud, " He hasn't bought 
any for a year or so, Mr.  Waste Paper ' 
hut when he does buy 'em he goes t< 
Mr. Lucky e, right around the next cor 
ner,  two blocks down.   Lnoky's dead 
now    and   'Cutter   & Son'  hive   th. 
place. 

" Thank you, ma'am," said Mr. Wast. 
Faper, throwing two bright silver qnar- 
ters into the lap of little Cherry, wh< 
was-ffltbng on the, door-sill, with her kit 
ten in her arms, and hurrying away 

And the old man, dressed in a new 
suit and a nice straw hat, who called thai 
afternoon, first on Miss Abeecy, tb. 
sohool-mistreas, where he obtained th. 
adnress of Bnth Sands Morris, who had 
left school about a year before to live u. 

her the model for but " Joditb et Holo- 
pnerne,' 

In 1840 she first mat Bossim, then in 
pnin of mind at his separation from his 
first   wife,    Mme.   Oblbrand.   Olympe 
i'eljsBier fell in love with the- maestro- 
she soon managed his business affairs' 
made his macaroni, and generally played 
the part   of  the  good-natured  sister. 
When, m 1845,  Mme.  CblRraod died, 
Kossim married the lady who had show- 
ed BO much devotion to his interests, and 
the couple lived together a- wandering 
snd private life till 1855,  when Eoesini 
definitely fixed  his residence at Passy 
It was here that iu the early days of the 
Empire the City of Paris had offered to 
i.oild a house for Bossini to live in. The 

Swan of Pessaro " refused, saying, in a 
characteristic letter to Baron Hnussman 
i x.am.not.noh enough to pay for the 
land what it is worth, and I am not poor 
enough to live at the expense of the 
State.     Eventually the matb».was com- 
promised  by  the  composer payin* a 
small pnee for tue iftndj on co,^^^ 
it reverted to the City of Paris on the 
death of BoBSini and his wido#. In this 
place, then, on the borders' fcf -tee Bois 
fie Boulogne, close by the greensward of 
Banelagh, and but a stone's tfirow- from 
the Pavilion de la Muette and the City 
Gardens which Were the chosen »trBat 
of Lamarbne, Bossini erected an elegant 
buhling, half villa, half manirioH, dis- 
creetly veiled from public gaze by» clus- 
ter of verdure. There he livjftl till his 
death, and this retreat his widow never 
quitted until she died. She was reported 
to be miserly and was certainly econom- 

Bossini left  a  fortune  of JE52 000 
which he directed should be devoted af- 
ter the death of his widow to the forma- 
tion of a free Academy of Musio at hie 
native town, Pessaro. The widow Ros- 
sini loft £80,000. besides £8,000 in Jewel- 
ry,   and   tins she bequeaths to found 
slinsb^nses for French and Italian vocal. 
ists.   Her reasons for doing so nae de- 
tailed in a letter written shortly before 
her death.    •« I am suffering, bnt not ill. 
1 have la tnaladle Anpiaise.   I have a 
horror of humanity, ami I am onSr hap- 
py when I am alone.   I have such a hor 
ror of the Pesssreae that I have a moral 
oonvietion the Lycee Bossini will prove 
abortive, and that the honest gentlemen 
will put the money into their pockets." 
X he old lady, despite her contempt for 
mankind, had, however, a keen eye to. 
the mam chance, and a proper apprecia- 
tion of herself as the widow of one of ton 
greatest Hebraic composers.    la pursu- 
ance of this reputation, She sob) all the 
posthumous funitive pieces of her hus- 
band for £8,000 to Baron Albert Grant 
Mr. Grant, who is but an indifcrent mu- 
sician, made a bad bargain.   A few of 
those posthumous pieces have been heard 
in pubbo, and they are baroly worth the 
paper on which they were written. 

sting of the Bess, would not bs greater 
thaa already suffered.    Three bees were 
therefore luid and pressed npon the right 
arm for» considerable time.   In order 
that  the poison bladder of the insects 
shourientirely empty itself.   The effect 
produced was astonishing-, as the lady 
oven on the first night, was enabled to 
onjoy along, geod. sleep, the first time 
for at least six. months, the racking pain 
being entirely gone;.   TW aria was   of 
course swollen greatly in consequence 
of the Bttog,. but the swelling disappear- 
ed gradually upon the   application of 
some cooling lotion.. All pain was gone 
the lame ann.reoovered its previous vi*. 
orousnees, and  not, the least sign of 
rheumatism has-sinee showa iiseif 

Clocks, 
LoCfkSy 
Socks, 

Artnigbty Dollars, 
Kfowses to Bent, 
Store, Tenement, 
Cash to be Lent, 
Cash to be Spent, 
Saerrt, 

| P6rtn»antenu or Box, That, 
Pig?, Sh"ep_or Ox.     Btwusw* Cwnent, 
0*-eves a Beau— 
Then in n trice 
Take the advice 
Writ*r*.bnW 

Re*di the advice 
FWrSey i>nd price 
Written belotf— 

Amwmmwmm 
—m— 

I 

THE P11YSI- REOOMMENDEr) m 
eiAHi*.. 

Dear Sir:—I Shko the jJeaf ure -of writing to 
you a suall cetUUoate oouoomlnS Vo.-eLm, pr£ 
pared by yon.   Ihave beea a mTm>Ts? witb the 

Ohromo UlarrhoHifor ever a»-montta, aitfl hare 
^iTst eT«r>»hinKi "Witiyen u,..so tfie, anil 
did not expect to Hrolrora. da.y to da,y, and So 
phjaicmn could touch my oa*.: j ,a» vw veE" 
etlne reeoiuoiended to oure Dysuops*. I Jom- 
■nencerf using it, and 1 cunti/utS "£&« L aSd 

healtli.   All who «v» afflicted, with «k<» i,r,ibl. 
ll»e«e, I would kindly reo, imuend to try (V for 

the benefl of their ha.lth.j.nd. i« *xeal|«t a> a 
blood purilier.      B# T. n. F«.i.a». M, D   for 

Mva. wij..u. iniikBEs. 
VEGETIXB —M'hen Itte bloo* beoouMa lileless 

and Ma^nant, either lfO.nohw.se ofweauwot 
climate, want or exet*i«.-,.irre^M duTor from 
any other cause the vUo.vTwIU iiiw th" 
ii^m.'„h*?r' °f \Ut p,!*f'3 bl««<>™. el»»n*> til. 

%m 

WXH, LABKI2T &C0-,' 
ilr.ALKIIS IS 

Uais, (Japs,   tildes, 
HOSIER V, 

IWSCKWEAR,- UNDERVUBVW, 
&Q., Ac, &c, 

;S'?B»!«T St., Won<asrai»,.Mi*s»w 
tl'arfr llorMcuttijral BUI.),   ' 

IS 11 li- 

the Village of Wildrose, not very fn 
away, and then at the "Safeandsu; 
Savings Bank," where he drew out 
thousand dollars in brand-new bar. 
notes didn t look much like Mr. Wast. 
PaP*r. D"t it was he all the same. 

The next morning Mrs. Morris, tl. 
pretty widow who lived in theone-and-a 
half story cottage by the woods, in th. 
V ilbge of Wddrose, was hanging up th. 
clothes she had just finished washing ii 
the back garden, when the train from 
the big oity over the river came dashing 
along, stopped at Wildrose Station, and 
left one passe.nger, an odd-looking, but 
nice-looking old.nian behind it, when it 
dashed aWay again. 

Grandmother Sands stood behind hei 
holding the clothea-pin bag, and a young 
girl, as pretty as her mother, was scatter- 
ing some corn among the ohiokens and 
singing "Up'in the Morning Early." 

"Dear rue," said the widow, taking s 
clothes-pip from hor mouth to say it, "it 
almost breaks ay heart to leave thie 
place. We've been so happy here for the 
last year." 

"Tbey may not find a purchaser foi 
the house, 'said grandmother, 
• " Ob! ye, the* wilt They are sure to 
find one. I wish I bad eight hundred 
dollars, I d bought it in a moment, then 
we could have a home forever; but 
therea no nae wishing.   I never nave 

SXCITniocOHBATOF SWAKES. 

An exciting "mill" took place at the 
national Museum the other dav.     The 
live snakes, of whioh there are" quite a 
S^kS*' We Sept in  Iow #sss oaBes 
the bottoms of which are covered with 
sand.    Recently a water snake wai put 
15-      °«se which the king snake occu- 
pies.    His kingship resented tho iutrn- 
sion   and attacked the visitor, and the 
two went tumbling around the case to- 
Pflther   in   approved   pugilistio    style. 
Three rounds were tonght.     intho first 
two the king snake/orced  the fighting, 
and the   water snake oonfiued himself 
mainly to getting ont of  the awkward 
and dangerons position   in   which the 
strength and skill of his adversary placed 
him.   But as the » dodo wUl turn when 
trodden upon" so will the water snake 
when bitten too hard, and when rubba* 
down with a sponje  after  the Becond 
round he seemed to get his second wind 
mid was eager for the fray.     Meanwhile 
the king snake had opened his mouth to 
its full capacity, and was sharpening his 
teeth against the side of the case.   Then 
came the  fierce  encounter, and   both 
ESfsSHP"^- FiDaI!y th" king snake took his adversary's bead entirely 
in his mouth and began to chew on it 
which seemed, to discourage the water 
snake, and canned his backer to throwuo 

rthe^jpong,. The victor of themateh ft 
sn old hand at contests of this kind, and 
raosntly bit an offending neighbor com- 
pletely in two,— Washington Star. 

mam"' 
The  Doejor'i, OartiSBato. 

Mead u. 

MaKLff.VR.^'^N
8^

S C- *"^ *•• H, 1878. 
Dtar Sin—*bb) h to eerUfy, tkat f hare l.fi«n 

»|efw^&^k«S 
ccroa. ffumors 1 oommenoed to tike H. and 
soon found my,olf beiiaaiag te. !».i belie" "? 
healtn and spirits both leltlhe beai.r nflue^V 
which it exerted. aud.in a tew taonths fr.,m 7..L 
t me I commenced the u3c of tC viJeSS? e 
Ceneeroame out almost bodily. "'»"""'• "■" 

«AKH,i£l)ijrOKRBsl' 
wl^iU'J """.l "tf-B^neily aauaaiated with Mis Herorre.1, aud,oonshier hec one of our very 
best women. WR, „. H. yLOWKR^ 

will itjlleve palB, otaanse. purify. ,BI, cure sue" 
dueases. restorniK u.e paiient te perfect health 
aflei tryinjsdiirereatipnyshikoiii, JIUJDV remeaiea 
■ uflering for years te Tt  not^noto"veTSf ii 
thiU« ^Mo>nw V™:™0 *» <W»«d? \vhy is this medic BejwBiorminij sueli great cures?    Jt 
***" T ll.'° bfu0,u'ia l>>* etamliauni fluid. It 
can truly be called tbe (ireat Blood l'ur fier 

££»!.,- "° mSilntt» th»» <»«»» »»t»»« dlrecly upon it, to purify and ren«rate, has any just 
elaim upon pubjie attention. ' 3 

n     VECETINE 
I REGAfiD IT AS A VALUABLE FAMI- 

LY   MEDlt'lNE. 
MS.B.B  ^Bvss:s;_ J*»-l. 1878.     j 

l>ear $w.-_l talte pleasure in savintrihaf T 
hare used the Veketine in my famtb. wHh ™ A 
results, and I know of ieverafcaaes^ of r IS 

auy^eathSb*,fc,*ffitf7Ui'"^^ 

tlPtlSed^i M«US *-.HMsfe£iv 
Chureh "* " * minuter in the 41. a. 

edited  and recommended    by   physSjian^   «,]', 

"I iSVSSS & S^'rJMSSKT* 
VECETINE 
TUE M. D.'a IJAVK Ii'. 

Ml-..  H. R. 9TEVKK9  _ -       • 
„i «ar/frir1 ''"• «0,d Vegetine for » lone timn 

and and >t KlWrmeM ^etfe|fintr»tl»faetiuu
K''"" 

iiazolton liidV 

VECETINE 
„     . Prepared by ' 

II. K. STEVlSiVS, Bosion, Mass. 

SI-lSw 

WATCHES! 
A LA3UB. ANB COMPtEXE ASS0KT411NT 

-oi«— 

WALTHAM AND »WlS8 

WATGHSS, 
'    AT THn 

LowestCasbR>rices 
TO RR OSTAIjrED IN \mg)RCESlER, 

i 

^SY RUNNING!   i 

Ml* T. MTJOHJ, 
M|LLINE( 

Millinery fl 
COSSMTflfriOV 

! LADIES' TRIMMED ft Dj, 

Hais.Bibbons,FloT« 
AtverylowPiic, 1 

Hats and Bo„net3 mad ^ ! 

to- order in the latest «ttk» 

Knife  Plaiting done to 
S^pingforEufbS^ 
^A Lllrse <Assortmtnitfit 

SANK BLOCK, Mm ^ 
SPESCER, 

& ft, 
EXPRESS,] 

cester, we wonia reswc f„S 
that weshall de affi™ „ 

shall do our best ta pteiso M 
give us a call. p       m 

Parties sending money in 
morning sha)l h>m A ^L . 
f!Zy-,mi    Hopmn-sbyartrfiJ 
to busing, to merit a share of, 
ronage, We are, yours respcotft 

J. T. WIUEELERAf 
ftwi 

J. W. Robins 
Apotheci 

AVO DSAtilR 1» ' 

TOILET ARTICtKS, 
CONrECT10NKRY..-CIL, 

PATENT MEDrCBC 
Pfysieitnta' trescriptimi nn 

pounded. 
Llquoraof all kinds for Medicinal 1 
EAST BKOOKFIELD, 

Jt, 
STORE, 

Con MAIN AND ELJB STMSWTS. 

SILTEit W1ABE 
lUK BEST ASSORSMgHT «W 

STAlfDAUlB 
SILVER *V PL41TD 

KMBRACSMtel 
f'OSKS, SPOONS.    «   - 

RXlV'BSi TBA SKl^ 
CAKE *ASKE1S,  ■ • 

Vmtt STANDS, ftc, 
W»Jj* l-Wtll'iell-at Gt-e*S' RedaethMis treat man- 
uSaeturei s j.rioes. 

I     CHAS. If. setm, 
Uriur Main and Elm Streets 

WORCESTER. 

Spring Style  Hats 
Of every quality, ean be had of 

  Vegetine it Sold by all Druggists 

coin conn 
n.Yr!^'.?1 f^^'W lot<.eheap for oa-k     n. 
Hvered at Hatloni on th. B„toT* A»tany   ^. 

18« State 8t„ fjiriesj.|,|, !!»,,_ 

ALFRED B 
Of NO BUB BBOOKFlELD,liMi« 

Large Stock et 

FUR 
FHATIIERS,   MATT 

Carp*iiygs& Picture 
m peat rtrlety- 

PARLOR SUI 
PAIMTED. A8H AND BLACSWi 

Ghambc? S 
MARBM'MOr 

Centre and Libriwj Ta 
.pdi And a tnst variety ol Coain»; M PriaedFaralture, at prices lower « 

Sleet the 
miiiit 

Pri»e5 FBraftureraf prices lower » 
.set the present condition*, •£»*," 

AtfBlPI 

A.t the Lowest  Price*, 
ALSO 

Gents' 

S. D. LIVI 

CABINETI 
REPAtRISfl AND JOB* 

Shop-HOLMES' BIJ^ 
MILK «tW 

WEST BROOKFIELD, 

M  U? 
duSSys7ss^m>^ 
and Europt. at *"',»"«,.rS* a, 
Offin located i» « «AW*SJ«3 

disfcinw/.MStMw/.iar 
lotmphy ' 
iMvyaw  
tntabttUy.S"' 
in n<v isrewl/ 

j'^rfi'ft 
Sto°p 

inyonr 

W^ ai heaven will bless 

llaffJh^ptigW- 

.tliernmsellerplacfs 
WP^ofohHrB,!.  in 

•>ft^hhe7-" 
Fiuai", 
ranks of 

111 difcon/itprtanpe, 
and all intox 

ige, and if we 
jlie   sentiment 

ie does not avai 

Jfe*>fi'«f 
in our 
lea tin 
find 
ajgajMBfa Il«l  flUMVV MIU M  *WV \1WB ll^.c f, * n,j 
we will as a body, nse the law vigorously, 
wherever and whenever it can be made 
to apply. And that, as employers, we will 
endeavor to persuade, with words of warn- 
ing against tbe use of stimulants, those 
wDwjMi wbO are addicted' to the use 
or trie same. Thereby injuring themselves 
or those who may be dependent upon' 
them for support, er their employers in 
whete interest* they labor;' and if persua- 
sion or ad vice are not heeded, we shall 
consider it our duty to do that which will 
best subserve tbr-interests «f the cause 
and 4efirtlfar«pf suwi empafyer And em- 

temper- Joloyee. I \T 

:t._„t»rl    Resolved, Thattt is ... 
of this organization to make use of all 
lawful means to cause the arrest and con- 
viction of any person in the community 
engaged in the sale of intoxicating drinks, 
and that we are pledged' to stand faith- 
fully by each other in the prosecution of 
Ihfc work, until the infernal traffic is 
driven from our herders. 

Resolved, That these lesolutions, and 
the signatures hereunto annexed, be pub- 
lished four consecutive weeks in the SPEN- 
CER SUN, and that tbey be printed in the 
French language, and copies of the Eng- 

 -^ a-ean* lighfjli Jnnrh be freely distributed 
hack to the bl9ff   KWa\ jfit|||foughout our town. 

Spencer, June 17, 1878. 
ISAAC PROUTY & Co. 

ie heat ef 

is van- JRj till intcuipei-ance 

usifyou dare t»do right 
•is yours 

vhtbv the lowly and fallen. 
.Saerkn-lntoth-l 
J1^? MlMMe b( 

Lgi there's one 

so sfcUW 
that dares to do 

sm»|yi 

the'afnrand puf poi 

Ijbt when your dfear ' 

_» 
W«a a husband and father? 
VsAkeofthy dear OLBS, then, dare 

|fcr|gM for the sake of your chil- 

naDsmeunsullied and bright; 
a,wold they shall rise up and 

j^tecause you dared IMY&I 

ajgrliM for thesake of your mother 
Srhergi»y hairs, her fast fail- 

*'ffllwt down to the grave.in sor- 

j cheer her poor heart if you dare 
TiiorigM- 
Lker the yews when she tended and 

ita/she loves you as ne'er shall 

belong in the land which 

_. to dcTright for the sakfj|i| 
_| mother. 

dforiihfcior the sake of your fatlier, 
B^offfi ypoth have token their 

ipport him adown the dark 

SLS ilB that ^ires ^?4^| 

lAjMaiTor the sake ofyanr Bister; 
[km of a sister is hely and bright. 
Tb ja^iiiftKct days ef yeur child- 

tijmilJjLmas then by choosing 

L do right for the late If 'tsWiiil1 

i grvenydurloVe and 

and 

li. JONES & Co. 
BULIABB & TBMPLE. 
NOAH SAGENDOBPH. 
D. A. .DRURY. 
COMMINS & AMES. 
WltLIAM UPHAM. 

t   lltt WlLUAM STANt-KY. 
J. EDWARD BACON. 
J. L. BUSH. 
PROUTY BROTHERS. 
J. GREEN & Co. 
EDWAHD E. RENT & Co. 
EMERSON STONE. 
J. L. PROUTY.        ,'*;,, 
F. C. PROUTY. 
J. D. TAITT. 
A. W. CURTIS. 

PARTIcilAR JioTICB. 

m FURNITTOE 
Having ptnebased for CASH aan* of the eiwie- 

est styles of Fiirnlmre, 1 am enabled ta offer the 
same to purohosers at lower prices thaa ever be- 
fore, 

PARLOR   SUITES 
In various styles inelndin? QUEEN ANN end 
EAST LAKE In all varieties of cuverinxs. eom- 
nrised in part of Flush, Raw Silk, Tapistries, 
Terries and cheaper materials 

Chamber  Sets, 
In Blaek Walnut, and Ash, boih Wood and Mar- 
ble Tops. PAINTED SETS in new and elegant 
designs. 

All Kinds of Odd Pieces of Cabinet 
Work and Upholsted Goods. 

Common   Furniture 
Constantly An hand and at reduced prices.    1 

make a specialty of 

L^fiLMBIlBGiTT  3STS, 

In any style of design and all kinds ef materials. 
Mr.4. K. OHUROUILL has charge ef the Up- 
holstery Department and U prepared to iurniali 
original designs for draperies for Liuibroquins. 

Upholstery Goods of all Kinds, 

TH.SN.NCEIISUR 

Where will be found a nlse steok to select from, 
Mr. GJ30. W. GIBBS. rormerlyjfithJ#4JfihOb 

lar7fc»ybefouBdatmy»ri|||a|*#:*lI be 
pleated to eeeBTs friends."      *"**"   - 

ED.<Y k HALL'S KEFBJGEBATQRS con- 
stantly on hand. 

AN UNDENIABLE TRUTH. 
You deserve to suffer, and if you lead a 

miserable, unsatisfactory life in this beau- 
tUnl world, it Js fntjifly your own fault 
andJthere is only one excuse tor vod,—your 
ufrAuonable prejudice and skepticism, 
which has killed thousands. Personal 
knowledge and common sense reasoning 
will soon show you that Green'« August 
Flower will «ure you of Liver Complaint, 
or Dyspepsia, wltn all its misearble effects, 
suoh as sick headache,_palpitation of the 

~!ostiveness, 
16 bSa. Mrtdn^ljrostsation, 

iowTpTnfe.'Sc. Wsales now reach every 
town on the Western Continent and not a 
Druggist but wiinPPfel oP1 

cures. Yon .can MK> Sa 
lOents.   Three doselnvil 

TO CONSUMPTIVES. 
nt. _  .jL..-lt..Hi.aHta>M e>aan    narinancnt.lv   i>«' The advertiser having been permanently cured 

of that dread disease, Consumption, bj   a simple 
JfhoinyeuliaTe. 
Fwll-plight; . ofthat dread disease, Conju! 

■IIBWlWB, ■   J„_,*„ hewlllsendaoopyofthepr 
"•honor and blessingsP—then dare to «?..—_. 

tabdo right every hou 

o trath a 

your life- 

b to do right for tbe sake of your man- 

) your life's record unsullied and 
ijlit: 

Jledge yon have taken keep it sacred 
to! holy, 
|cver found in the ranks of the right. 

to do right!   Unto death be thou 
iUifol, 
i is your kingdom of glory and light, 

. irtershallsav: ••Well done faithful 
jnrant, 

Jown thee with joy, thou hast 
■p do right." 

^la fellow 
v*   jE^^lFvmo desire ft, 

uD prescription used. (tree 
» directions lor preparing and 

 same, which they will And a sure cure 
for Consumption, Asthma Bronohitis, fto. aPar- 

isl.lag the 

of ouarKeltWith the 
using the r- 

wiLJba 

and ■fcoTCHBS.ieavmg-lBe-nnn-BOii, unram 
beaut ful; also Instructions for producing a lnx- 
uriant growth of hair on a bald head or smooth 
face. Address, Inolosing a 3 et. stamp, Bon.'Vau- 
ell k Co., »0 Ann atreet. N. Y,     ■ 13—Cm 

Brrors of Touth. ^ 
AOENTLBMAN who suffered for yearajjog 

Nervous Debility. Premature DecavJTJH 
all the effeoU of youthful Indeaoretloa, illM 
the sake of .nfleriM humanity, 1 send free tajkll 
who n.ed it, the refipe and direction for majgig 
the simple nmaAfby which he waa cured, BBI- 
ferera wishing to prent by the advertiser* 
rienee e»n«o to by addromln^ In perfeet 
dene* 

Lin 31 Suitings, 

100 SUN UMBRELLAS, 
bought of Mr. Eatoa at 60 ,*cebts on tbe dollar. 

200 NEW SUN UMBKBLLAS AT COST. 

All our FANS to be oldied'eitat 40 ointa on the 
dollar. 

'    >JL  ■ lO PIECES 

Black  Brilliniiliiit's, 
Fine Lnatro, at a3 Ccnta a Yard. 

ONLY FOUR PIECES tlF* OF OUR 

24-Inch     Black   Cashmere   Silks! 
$1.2» and tl.37 a yard.  , 

n our customers to examine 

STEAM 

JOB PRINTING 

ESTABLISHMENT 

Talk is cbsup 
1 Bale 4-4 BKOWN COTTONS, at 6 3 4o 

7e 
»c 

CONT1NEWtvatfiC.li   *)■'   '    £i»- 
CONTINENWL tt, Irffnches 

49- RKKKMBEH THE PUCK, 

HEBBARD & SHEPHERD, 
SUCCBSSOKS TO C. B. EATON, 

350 Main Street, Worcester. 

•*»* 

RESOLUTIONS 

jbPTEO BY  THE   BUSINESS MEN OK 
SPENCER. 

WEAS, In times of peril, whether to 
pjmdial or community, If life is en- 
"*TM by the highwayman, whose deeds 

^darkness, or the public pest that 

IITiip.iiF.A8, As we have watched with 
'. Jjifihg the last decade ef years, the 
»iiii'iiiise »f beautiful homes, spacious 
•simps and growth in population of 
*wn ami village, we have reason to 
Ijmiulate onisefves upon the thrift and 
ipm umnifested on either hand. 

Iwiiiie we dwell with pleasure upon 
outward signs of prosperity, it needs 

acasuii! observer to discern that evil, 
wons forms, has already fixed a firm/ 
pupon the social element of our vi* 
I ™? ?f these evils. we regard the 

jb.rt; 

tdiUe 
Jnta 

[rnisflin£ 
GLOVES AND  «Bok-Tv-KAK" 

tag drinks.    Believing 
*!^Iel-?. "rder-loving and law-abid- 
Tf" ofthn town lo use^is or h. 
.^L-   suPPressien of the aocun 
waongstns, be it therefore 
™i',Tbat we will recammend to 

e who have not yet contracted the 
imnni,mn* .intoxicating liquor, t% 
C^.0? w,tn suspicion, and touch 
j»«w not, handle net.   And to those 

«« addicted to   Its use,  to  rife 
"Bight, throw off this pornicious 
ana ae«ert theif manhood, firmly 
«. as we do, that God will reward 
»y adding unto tbem greater prof 
;ror' and a new fease of life. 
of iKh?,m»y have  oeea made 
W       -   ''•and hftye almost, if not 

MW "nPF6* of his infernal hoot 
Cm,Kn tbelr br»in-but who have 
u, f i''noDSn 8-iwn them to awake 
MUf"?0? lethargy and throw off 

B* th *ncn»ntmejit^e- would bind 
LTL'^ejtend the friendly hand 
Uf rTf     °°- 8Peed in tne5'' glorious 

OAR- H.OA.IDS 

"iJSf AERIVED AT 

Pinknam'sCarpBtHall, 
Including the Latest Patterns'in 

Tapestry, 
r(.- . Three Fly, 

M^OOW. | ftrt,s«« Super 
and   Ingrain, 

WITH B08DIBS TO MATCH. 

ML It has been customary in old communi- 
'''^ejlfcs to suspend pieces of stick sulphur 

around the necks of children as a protec- 
tion against contagion in epidemics, A 
thorough washing with Glenn's Sulphur 
Soap has been found a much better 
ventive. Sold everywhere. Hill's 
and Whisker Dye, Black or Brown, 

,re- 
air 

AND  FIXE FEED. 

Also. HEN FEED ef every description. 
Nil 

At Drake's Old Stand 
i    Main street, Spencer. 

«to_bithaTof'uieVclsshfa use of.^^^^^yS^'l'iltVTi, 
It is tint JVaiivV, «; Tf Purehaaer. •» this h. 
" "'">"<'     '\artj U contull its author in person «... 

Price  by mail, $526 far the Stantttrtt 'Sft ition, or $1.50 far the papular tAlUen whi.h 
Jitiins all the same matter and m..traii...s. 

ILLUMINATIONS 
raw PHvsite aiml a»ufcll«»hipl»Vfc 

A fall Une o( Fir. Work., rhiue-e. J»jAp- 

Fir. 1-ra.si.n,  r»■ 
the lowest market ratee, waoieaaw »r r™.u. —«r 
sVaou/aetares have rsoeived, the endoraeaieBt of 
Ihe highest eharaeter «w (UK. pert tn euty yeaawr 

""jailIhWi*lal»nft 
B. T. WU.LS, Sole Agent. 
18 H»wley St., Boaton, KM. 

oiir Trade Cinmlar and List for 187*. 

FURW3H3 

ABSTRACTS, 
ADVERTISING BLOTTERS. 

AGREEMENT, 
BADGES, 

;   -. BALL TICKETS 
CALL CARDS. 

CALENDERS, 
CARDS, 

CASH TICKETS, 
.   CATALOGUES. 

CIRCULARS, 
CONSTITUTIONS, 

CONTRACTS, '_!;■ 
DWtBCTION LABBGS. 

.   DEPOSIT SLIPS. 
ELECTION TICKETS, 

ENVELOPES, 
,      HAND BILLS, 

INSURANCE POLICIES, 
LABELS, 

NOTES, 
NOMBB8, 

ORDERS, 
■J ORDERS OF DANCING, 

PACKING T1CKE IS, 
PAMPHLETS, 

PASSJ8, 
POCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 

POSTAL CARDS, 
POSTERS, 

'  PRICE LISTS. 
POWERS OF ATTORNEY, 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 
PROGRAMMES, 

'.   PROSPECTUSES, 
RECEIPTS 

RAILROAD TICKETS, 
RENT RECEIPTS, 

REPORTS, 
SALHSMBNS'SLIPS, 

ixifi11mmvm i ■ i      UHMFUM'ttAIIBb, 
lNQSBAJIKBO©M,Wa       «MI 

SHIPPING TICKETS, 
fl»T«* ENVBLOPES, 

TIME TABLES, 
•       * i TICKETS eft 

Dr. H. PRAMTZ, 
Sl« irUll eentlnue. to aatoaish the^PMule »rith 
ihe woaderfal curea he has made ntfie p«ltw« 
yw* He doe. arthrag abeat hlDWOir. »» •*«« 
are doing, but hi. paOeota whom he h«a eared 
ud beSeflMed »Ve»k »r ,,lMm^?Tr-„l ?,' FBANZhMthe targart praetioa aad flaeat V- 
ranged Medical Institnte in New Kngland. He 

la also a r.goiar iredaate In medielne of one.of 
th«l»^Bot«lca1lledIealC»llese. in Ameriea. 
Hundreda oTpatients in Rhode filand and rioin- 
WyirUltaMify that he has eured more patlenrj 
iu the time he baa been located here than any 
other physician. 

The foltowins are a few of the many diseases 
that 1 treat successfully! Liver Complaint, D a- 
pepsla, Bronishitif. CaUrrh. DeafDels, Coagta. 
firavel. Dropsy, PlhH. Piralyels, Rhenmattim, 

Sures, Dlarrhosa, Asthma Eryrtpelaa, HeartDta- 
eases Serufula, Skio Diaeases.Sypilis. Uonorrhea, 
laipoteney.and female diseases too nameroua to 
mention. 

To Young and Middle Aged Ken. 
Do yon wish to be enrwd if isjoae lift ««PP'B« 

cases of Spematorrbos* and Seminal Weatawja, 
tht result ol secret abuse and yoBthfaltadiaore- 
fleuf ltubweomlagthebaaeoTtacisty, wreea- 
iu th^nff-nH. atf constitution*, filling thousanrts 
oFprematurt *r»ves, and oausi.is Inn»»»"»J. 
suHTides, and ee «»? ™ "•^^"■,^» "g^f 
and sar of cheae t)u»ek advertUjemanta. toga 
Se»efi»pMnen>leorquadlScatloo,I have edu- 
cluded thai It ta mr Ptala d^taM,aMtr«rJto- aad 
tho. extend relief to .11 within my ""h. I 
could give hundreds o( names of patleaM eared 
if allowed to do so. .     a „    i4 All perwns at a diatanee treated by mall with 
success by describing thehr aymptuma. Inclose 
Stamp for reply. 

Marr.age. 
Married persona er young men •ontemplatlng 

marriage, being awar* ef Physical Weebiea.. Or-j 
Sanic Dability. 1 eformitles, *e.   speedily e»$»d 

1th my Hoot and Herb Medeoines. .■ 
Dr. Frani is acknowled to be the leading phy 

sician in America for the treatment of Semlni 
Wp^knnu.  Lost Ma ihood. etc. - t 

Carriages. Carrfaies 
rWtfCLD ret|*etlWly laterm the paMftftrt 

have OB hand ^ 

New and Second-Hana 
CAKRtAGES & WXGOVS. 

of all rteMr.pti.-'.', which I am prepared to seilat 
ow a. a.y arm ta WoteeMer Coaaty.   I 

PAINTING,.. 
THLMMING, 

WOOD * 
IBON WOBIE, 

DOKEBT 

First-class Work- 
men. 

ATWHOBT SOTIC* AKD AT    " 

EeasonablePricei- 
ThanKiul for Past fa ror. and hoping by aniet 

attention te bueraese to eaerl'. » eontmuaaa* m 
the same,        Refpe«*fallyTowrfi 

dteo. m 
Sooth Item States       *      .„,, 

North BrookSeld 

The Science of Life; 
OB 

SELF PRESERVATION. 
PasMHtwM »»d f.r Sat. o«I T nvy tfe. Pe»- 

hmdr Mrdlcal laeUl.te. Ho.* 

B1G1BU la awnio. »v»    .uw   .»». 
Weakness, Loet Ma ihood, ete, -r ■•• 

Yew that are troubled with any of the ahgM 
disease, should not fail to give me a tr.al beftvej 
going elsewhere, as 1 am master in caring »e 
ibore diseaees. Payments in advance aa ttj, 
patient takes treatment-. Hemeniber I d* ado 
travel nor do I sell medicine on the street cornea* 
aria employ agents for that purpose. If any one 
repreeemstheinselvesasme, yon can make up 
yoor mind that they are frauds- 1 can be con- 
suited daily from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and from 7 p m. 
to » p. m. Sunday tor laboring olasaes, from 10*. 
m to4p,m. lwiU not bt at home after the 
above hours. __ 

mr Mention this paper. JO  ■ „ , 

TheB Bfl5JMH^Mttfl#c 
y&CT&fnP!r^?OTM   B9n^nW9t9 

e City. 
're I 

I- * **1 
ALSO 

Oilcloths, Rugs Wats" artf rVfittings. 

-mnanj 
or Be rare and eive us a eall before Buying fy Be sure and give us 

elsewhere. 

J. S. PINKHAM & CO.'S 

Corner of Main ii Foster Streets 
WORUESTEB, MASS. 

The  Proprietor 
is aware UuJ the reputation, of tliis Offict 
is Second to no Country Qficeintlie State, 
and it is their determination to tearranka 
continuation of the, patronage which hat 
been so liberally bestowed. 

OUR WORK IS 

FIRST-CLASS, 
Aan 

Promptly Executed 

Want of th   .       " t   auu «  «oai suoiie 
«iim»,ktempter*n,l"'by Ws onn- 
*MtammasaiDintohi* temPting TO LET. 
^]yri»^»«o onhtidaft^h A 'J^^^TSaS1 %SKfi2S 

AND-. 

At the Lowest Prices. 

Our Business Men 

will lad It to their aivaataga te fatnniae 

iLANTATION 

BITTERS 
THE TVOaDERFri, OIJ> iBOMB 

TOWIC AK9 HEAlTfl BHKIfEB, 

P 

(OPPOSITE REVEBE HOIM.) 
nr*BB anteld miierles that reanlt AM I 
I tion in Mrly Jif -may bwiUevJ^M 

o^^e/sllrlf^^&^y^^ 
Menwo. a«d Physical DeMUty, or \ 
paired by tbe errors of youth er too I 
cation to business may be restored aa 

*^Valaable Books —Wehave rfeeelvetf lW"( 
able aaedtcal work. *rt»l»hed ojr the f 
Medical InsUtute. Tiaeae beoka are e 
merit, and should fled a pUce in everyintell 
fianiff- Twa»-er..«t tieeheavpor*»o«r- 
able ttaeh. poblithed by IrreytKajprthl. 
and onrehaaed to ordtify coarse tastae, 
written hy a responsible parotoaeieJial "■ 
of emluence aa a source of Instr— 
Blatters eoneemin- which lament 
exists The lmpovt»»»*Mb)e»t« »«-. 
teeeted with delicacy, ability . nd care 
appendix, many useful preseriptiotis I 
Jig eomplainta are added."—London Iiwuana. pa 
^''Oie book for yoong and middle-aged BU»BJO 
read Just now, la the Seienne of Life, « SeM** 
mvtfiam."  8«*nldh»0 4oBrBal. ,j_>, 

"The Science of Life ia beyond all cemparaeea 
the me* extraordinary work en Phyaioiogy awer 
published."—Boston Taw ml. 

- Uope nestled iu tbe bottom of Pngora'a tm, 
and hope plumes her wings anew, sf*e th.ajfci 
ing of theee valoaWe werks, paMuhed hyM* 
Peabody Medical Institute, which are teaaatex 
thousands how to avoid the maladi«teat aaf the 

^Ujs44.flife."-Phil»^lnjik*eo«Bkeib ifl|i 
"B ahonld he read by the young thesaldewo- 

aged, and even the old.   New York Tilbaw*_- 
•WaearnesUy hope that tbe book'Seat- 

Life' will fled, not only men} readers, bate 
diseiplee "—Times. .      , 

"The Bret aad only Medal ever conferred I 
ray MediealMan In this eountry, aa a reeogn 
of skill and proie«ional eerviees, war 
to the anthor of this work, March 31, ,- 
National Medical Association.   Altogether, 

- and the richness .f ttrwaaM'-'-* 
i decidedly the ateef natie. 
its country fe* any purpeae i 

For the  Hlemnh 
Ute.goodd'- 
Ibreoftho 

,M- Ensiir!i.K lirartr appe- 
,KOoddbmtik.uiuid viifHioti^ health in oMtry 

..... or the body. 
Fer the Liver.—RrmaitIn-, clrnmli.c, ems 

Ing m-lai i.l talut, aud luakuu pure, liah, lu* 
ajlvhag bl.Hidi :*^TK   '  s 

For the Bowel*.—Brguiating the action. 
'MHr   the   Kerve*.-t»*tl.hjs-V trauquiliiasg 

A BOOK to dJncalatHflek-.u a tl.ot.ttiid w.jj 

%1r«i^i^!wi^ira1eVTIf.a.el.f.l.lT.rrM«. 

aixe, thU ia decidedly the atoef 
struck In this country fe* aay pu, ,,».= -™ 
It waa fairly woo and worthily bestowed-* 

execution. 
aixe, th'   ' 
struck I 
It waa fau-.y wv« an« mmur«*«n 
achusatta PlOBghoun, June 3, lsr«. 

eaeofwhiek Iaw.rthaaie 
•f Ihe hook. 

in ITluariiteJ ostalogo. aent on reeeipfmi 

"'■fe nilmwt 

on"Tdli*Meis nqnirliig'ikilT.' 
Often hours.8l.jt,.tofrf^a. 

Pasturage foi Cattle & Horses 
i The Proprietor of CHESTNUT HILL, WniTB 
HILL and OAKU AM PASTURES, ianow read/ 
to take in atook.   Apyly at farm, or direct To 

, S. HE4LY*^sxton, Mags. 

luw. 
Attorner and Connsflor at LAW 

tl moval! 
0.n befeand at %0 fr«»t St«eel. W.rcc^er. 

si can be found in 
aaater County, and 

priee. lew ae the lowest. H . 

t-ttr »* ..«. * 

i -at' tr I ih.liin i   in nil inau 
.<*« 

■saaal **«i 

Celebrated 

risriantT 

THE   KITCHEN 
AND*   HAND 

MINERAL   SOAP. 

}J?^JJ^^*^:i!^^iS^^.i' XI1EHOME KSTABM8HMBNT 

GRACE'S CELEBHAtH) HViW   m   * 
'     .. . vwjtUah ftytiwea. '"t^ "Be* 

Invented In «• ]7th I— 

H^»?u^dKi?* 
easlneat 

aRACrW8-CEI.EBRATt-T-Wl.VE 

ML <nC09LU IKBQUU Ml IT JtUDdaMaW. 

2Tt>TICE^-aV. euro and get <h,« Kltekwra 
mm* Haaid MljUierV Soap, auad ta.lt* no 
alttar a*d y»» -tVUl .Iwaiya aae it. 

—BfiUMAAS. 

*  • 

Wens, 

TafiBJQi, ooraat 

Festers, 

Bunion*. Sprains 
Blue, -    Cut*. - 

*»D», Btranra, 

^»hit*»w 

weoF^i 

rJW1 

■ »iiy. 
Per tale by all amggiets, rroeei 
t.otry sterw threugbaTt the »att» 
iW^fniweea   Prie* bv «»l» J» 

IRN ABO 

•JttV 
oeets 

*»B 

If 'VOJJ Want      rev m^^t^tt 
PRUajINH done ef any d«ertptl^ and c.n,.«; Jvl iW.rtl.i8R t>|l*UR 
aiur* time te e^ll ateCrofne*, drep as a pe"»l > J»l>.«w>waat   addi    .>*Ww*at1 
v-ard.adwevrleaUoBje., ,     ,»>w»^ito*a». ..*.. t.^ 



fae Mftnttt Jau. t> march along with the fierce spirits of 
B«l]viI1e and St. Antoioe.   The peasant's 
home seems to be a happy one.    Living 
in some sequestered spot, he is not, as in 
America—or at least in many parts of 
America—Hying In  direct contact with 
town life.   He knows very little of the 
outer world, and seems to care less.   His 
neat and humble locking,  whitewashed 
homestead, on the plain, in the valley, or 

•n» R-™ m-M i~" '~     »* me foot of the hill, seems a protest 
Ihe Brookfield News w.llon and after against violence, against change, and 

this dat^or out,1 better times justify a' against InterferenceTAH that he appears 
change, be consolidated with the KI-ENCKK   - 

iiMmm ruuvr, Bitter. 
Faro*?, Junn S3, in aVasrcan. MASS, 

m...   .      
NOTICE. 

^M.,.!»w*nnd*'   Se "**** from the w»as of Maine via New Ynrir   JZy 

»»a&^£= 

SUN. 

Correspondent and Advertisers are re- 
quested to send in their favors as early 
next jveek as Wednesday, that we may be 
able to celebrate the Fourth.    Common:-1 

,, wailing for him.   They«,t£l,1aoT 1 egamst Interference.   All that he appears   "' "•? Adirondack fjbjr, »mno1£?EM?y 

to desire is t. be unmolested.   Any gov-   "P8^ •* ""*&* residents orNew ?" k 
eminent that will give him security be   r^>?EltT'M*££ <■*■""*»**, „. hr 
will support with as much enthusiasm as' ' 

An old physician; retired u0m practice, htvlnc 
had placed la bit h.ndl by «a AaiUndl. Mission- 
ery ttu formula of a .Impfe Tag8,gbie r,midyi 

.-or th. ,p««dpy •Bdp.rmiB.Btour.ftrooa.amp- 
tioo, brochitu, oatarrh, asthma, awl »U throat 
and ion,-.flection,, .1.0 a p,„tlr, „d „,,,„, 

•oraferaervonl liability and all  n.rreus oom- 

rallare 

his political indifference will keep in coun- 
tenance. The first impression of France, 
whon    contemplating  peasant   life,   is  —„„...„, „lc ivulu,.     ^wniraun-i . • -   r —-.   — 

Cations giving an account of the celcbra- 'SHUrT' ■ecnritT' Hnd durability; but all 
tiens in adjoining towns will  be inserted   ' 
if received Friday morning. 

General Crook considers the Indian sit 
uation very cteoked. 
 —•♦.  

The Potter investigation has got 
man in it.   That's enough. 

The Indian and the Eastern wars have 
melted in thin air. 

* —««« _ 
t" The St. Jean fiaptiste procession at 
Montreal en Monday was the largest for 
many years. 

ItTsnow'tboogbt certain that General 
Butler will run as greenback candidate 
§*t Governor. 

'  * .   '—  .I. i 

The coal magnates of New Tork have 
advanced the price of coal 35 cents a ton. 
A good time of the year to advance. 

impressions   are dissipated when 
once you see Paris, the brain of the French 
body.   The life of steadfastness and in- 
dustry gives place to that of pleasure and 
gaiety.     Tiie  Parisian and the French 
peasant seem to belong to different nation- 
alities.   The one in his field, and the other 
in his cafe chatuon and his boulevards are 
such a marked antithesis that it strikes 
the stranger at once, and he feels a regret 
that the brain is not given to more think- 
ing, and the body is not allowed more re- 
laxation.   In Paris, every day and every 
evening seem to be given to fetes.    Yet 
one can easily conceive that Paris could 
not exist without its gaiety and hilarity, its 
flfcsh and flare, its flimsiness and exuber 
"W.   Paris is not really astir until Eng- 
lish life is said to have gone home to roost 
The boulevards are bustling at midnight, 
and the cafe chnusons in the Champs de 

« s^-lW of the 1-T session I Jg. S*S^SiV£ Jg 
-»«»i.t rVi-J.'O twelve mi lions amr H.-«   i»_ - ■• .. "ranger iooi£ 

pnM cond.lion.    V^k£*££ 
or a portion of them, own 100 oKres 
m thatregwn, and employ twjt£tj££ 
one of whom, Mr. B„ttl«< wai j^K 
of the moose.   Mr. Verplanck Colvin Is 
an honorary member of the efob    On. 
of th« object, is to restock the  rerion 
wUh moose,   ft a      ^ inte^t^

,0
tJ 

frequenters  of the   Ugiifcu^Uo 
•very soason hear so much nJd about 
bUb to amend " the sot for tbTproteo- 

on of mooo,, lid deer, and n^V^that 
it s the opinion of hunters thaftho onfv 
•»" m?*!° » the State of New Sork Lre 
into, Adirondack., and tbai there ?~ 
only one or two there.   Toe SVBI "„? 
the passenger aforesaid is a step^foward 

™2£ i?ba gnad uM fore"t* of the north, where years ago they ware in 
common. Four moro^rT ««!*£ T 
arrive before lonff^By a^w ia^ed lai? 
winter, Gov. RobinsonTwuHpS ^ 
game constables, at a ^O^T^ 
e»h, to see that these and otw SW 

Murtey, tad their in.iUtor«.-^«b„* 

A otuaifd by this moUra, and a i 
hnaua luOriaz, I will aind fr»« .f-i 
who saslr* It: tBiirwlDTwiafctan'Jfc 

nal-latuu.^"^ w".^:? V^/^P- 

woBxnroxair. 
Before you begin your heavy sprl na work 

'^J a rfnte,r 0? ™*Wtai. Jour sy«em needs cleansing and slrenkhening to Dr2 
vent an attack of Agne, Bftiouso* Spring 

In ^afi,2•^ fo«"» season's work Yon 
will save time, much sickness and great 
%&T- Vyo" r"1."86 one bottle of*Hop 
wait.   See other column. 

THAT 

CLOTHIER 
Are Selling more Good., ,t L(HW ^^ ^ 

«d^," *Lfl**-U"rfMr S",<' lM Was* 
Md-andlaream. Basldaabalnc tba bHt pl.o. 
In tt. .tot. to buy Boot, .ad 3hoM| m bm

P™ 
pie room and know how daalrabla It is  for .tran. 

eordlallytartto* to auk. ebon.,.,™ p„L7r 

.thorn, la tb. BO.TOK 8B.. 8,0,^ J7^ 
•treat, wh.thw porobaala, of „ or Bot#    w 

cer and Ttalolty, whteh b., mor, th.n ^ a. &, 
he^ooomraodatioo h.„ „,-.„«.   Th.„kln"y.u 

for pMt f.TOr^ we .hall apprwlat, yonr n'Lr 
patronage.         HMpaoUaH,., 

—-—.  J K. Baowir. 

Summer Hmon. 

•V other 

can 

!«> the Country} 

HOW 
Thev can do it i, .,mpIj ^     e ^ 

»• Bought .ad Sold We °nlJ 

same p.; -"" W«J oar _ 
«rons the BsntfT 

 »..,". ,        „„      ;         I ""«""■ "«• oawn.    leta stranirpr Innk. 

' **• rf^ai^blfamCongrea., He is prepaid for noveTiie. „dTS, 

a^O»trw»jitJoimlteW»n«»tiieHepub ft";,,?" lo°k' f?r * »W**«ted pew- 
*«, Omgmlmen to pair otf >ith the f„e' ™"• me.ete ^eD»«^ ttm.-m 
AemoomOc   C^grossme.  and   stay «{ £? *^' ,n <»" bpulerard,. in ,he 

Hiome next session. * I 0TM'Jn ,ne «•««!«>«. in the hotels—every- 
1 „'•-■"   ■  j'   '■ r** ■ ' ""' l.^nwre;  and he, perhaps, wanders how 
' Some people are down on the Democrats these people have helped to build up a 

tij-cause they foiled to appropriate $50,000 front nation. He then turns from their 
the   Howgate   Polar  ColunizaUon | «re»l character to tbe " world's fair," and 

*fcheme.   Let us send money to the North 
Pale when we have no use for it here, 

101  
„ Host people are unwilling to believe 
that the sun stands still, because astrono 
Men say so, but did not Joshua command 
it to stand still?   And the bible gives no 
record of its being sat in motion again. 

Queer/Mercedes, wife of Alfonso XII., 
of Spain died on Wednesday, after only a 
abort illness. She was only eighteen years 
of a«e, and was married on the 84th of 
fast January. Tbe death of this beauti- 
ful jonne Queen will cause a feeling of 
fuehincholy even in a. Republican country, 

he finds the contrast complete. Finding 
so many conbadictfon. in French charac- 
ter he gets confined in his impressions. 
Oat. nevertheless, of die confusion be con 
eludes that the French, perhaps Paris- 
ians, are an ingenious and clever set of 
people, worthy of the position they oc- 
cupy by universal consent. 

— «m»  

IHOi. MXNOTT OX TKMPBRAXCB. 

Cow-BBut.a.—A farmer  called   at a 

en°«ed°e    * ^ "" /oBowin* *»>0««« 
JWer_» Go* nay eow-bell. r 
Cfer*_»Te.;rtepthi.inV,» 

^bmer-" Those   are    too    «nall. 
Haven't you any forger?" 

aIl^TdVr"N°',i,; *"""'""• ™ 
Rusticus started oiTand eot as far as the 

door^when the clerk cilS aft^ 1g 

em.U bells for your cow, and you won't 
have half the trouble in fiudimr her. for 
when yon bear her bell you will alway. 
know .he cant H far off'? Tb0 w"i0 

*£■ b^*i"tiWe« "nd »"• »'mor bonght 

UNITED. 

iiuiiiir. 
Sflfflffler Mies! 

' can Buy 
utterly 

He 

MB. EDITOR :—I do wish to begin this 
address to the clergy and laity, by calling 
ththr atuntion to tbe following foot: That 
there exists in our hamlets, villages, towns 
and cities of Massacbusets much poverty 
apd consequently much misery vioe and WW« READING BOO.MS. 

One of the speakers—Mr. A. W. Curtis I ihwlf today to our law-givers, our moral- 
.nn.H    O-     I imtm    A»P  n^ltti.,..!   &»•■. ___ !„*._   __J    »■_._ a     I 

In Spencer, June 34, Mr. Joseph Butler 
to Mrs. Ellen A. Browning. 

In Sturbridge, June 16, by Rev. C. 
Fowler, Bernard Murry and Miss Maggie 
storn, bothofFiskdale. 

In Southbridge, June 98. by Rev. G. , 
Ely. Joseph Collett of Spencer and Rosa-' 
He Luc of Southbridge. N^ 

In West Warren, June 89, bft<fev. 8 
C. Cary, W. H. Hall to Mrs. EmnHwGreen 

In West Warren, June 33d, by Rev. D 
Moyes, WillUm Benway to Mary fovally 

'" '     t      - i,"   ""■ i ., '•_  

GONE   HOME. ~~~ 

sotm 

crime.   The problem which is proposing 
„. itself today to our law-givers, our moral-1 

a public meeting of tbe Spenowr Re- Ufa ow political economist, and the pul-  E VaSSS^'Il'l     ' °LdiP^eri»- 
anb, last Sunday evening, threw pit is to discover » proper remedy.    ^\SS^^rh'OBOif^iVam 

, soowstionte the effect that the town  party and the existence of social order      ^LS.T? flyf»™*»d 3 foohths. 
to appropriate a certain sum of 

*M»ey for a pakJic reading room. This 
toads as to reflect a little oa this matter, 
*fid any oa* giving the subject much 
tUought mast come te the conclusion that 
our town does a good deal in the way of 
wAoolfog for tba children but nothing for 
ouryonagfoea. That is, after a y»un« 
man has foft school ha must provide his 
own infoUaetaal facilities. The vast aum- 
feer of jwaag m.n who frequent boarding 
imawaar. thrown antiraly upon their own 
losources, and aay one who has lived this 
way knows that opportunities for reading 
■a*» .a ^ .— -M^t. I,, ipnm nnt tmujtt 
ya»ngm«i are forced to loaf on the street, 
contrast with bad associates and Anally 
enter into sales* life. We do Hat need to 

jf^"MW* •» 9*» *ps»rfect. That something 
ViUsttfoaoB.i.mlf^Tide.t. VatersaoU 
aoroatt, ask yawrselves what aur edaca- 
Uoautlajiaias slasa for our young men. and 
ceeTWBBijpaft eaa daduca far an answer. 

i    agifir"" 

ha 
not 

_Par- 
ir and Calais, but of the west and east of 
franco—is   law   richness   of tba   soil, 
l-uxurieni vardtire springs an every hand 
•ieadow land, fields, of wheat and con, 
statipUarafopteaf thabJllsanddip into 
abe valleja, as If there was BO limit to the 
selta prtdactivoness.     PeasaaU - those 

-whom the aratorv and literature of Re- 
liublican France longed to enlist in tba 
cans, of papates aovernment-sbequar the 
ttoWs in their bkrases;  plodding, quiet, 
and contented creatures, who are for less 
t.usied in tbe problem of political govern 
iiettt thaa in their craps.   Look at them 
as. they stoop down in tba fields; they 
ippear aarekss  as  to  how this world 
wigs so that it leaves them to their sickle 
pidw, and lo their harvests. As tbe train 
vfhirls past they give a glance, bovine- 
like and unconoe- nod, and are again im- 
luiued in their weeding and delving. Tat 
iT was regarding these uaconceraed peo- 
rt^tlwaophWgmaiic-louking country fojks 

f that the intellect, the genius, and the ora- 
• tury of Frame were exerted to tljeir ot- 
piiwt To Win fbem then was a fierce 
Flrife; uad, in tbe cad, Jaqaes, with the 
Mouse, disappointed all—be diseapointed 
♦»*lerical., who thought ha was with 
Uiem, and lie wont against tfaBBj; be dis- 
ippatated the Rwpubiieaos. kaoan. it wa. 

t n. was thought too 

have recently more than once been threat- 
ened.   Which prove, clearly the urgent 
need of a speedy solution.   Our state pris- 
ons, our reformatories, our poor-houses 
and jails are increasing, and tb»y literally 
swarm with inmates.   Whence tba causa 
of all this disorder, this crime in the midst 
of the wealth ef this country, assured 
possession of which even the hard times 
cannot effect?   Why such dearth?    Why 
such scarcity ?   If we coasult the docu- 
menaj which are placed in oar hands by 
tfia legislature of Maaaa .'husetts annually, 
we find the cause of seven-eights of the 
poverty, misery, orime, and vice is direct- 
ly tracable to tba evil ot intemperance. 
If we consult the .tatistics furaished us 
foam Washington we find that though the 
agricultural, manufacturing and mining 
industries ef our country, its railroads, its 
fisheries, Rs trade and commerce'are con- 
stantly augmenting our actual and possible 
resources, yet still the liquor trade alone 
-to say nought of that which is its legit- 
imate eutgrowth-oHte op one-twelfth of 
tbemall.   To remedy tbe evils in society 
wa find men advocating communistic the- 
ories with regard to the distribution of 
property and wealth, which if allowed to 
have their sway would causs a revolution 
in this country, destructive of law and ar- 
dor.   Would not than man da better if 
they directed their efforts to the cheeking 
Of  Intemperance,  which  causes seven- 
eights of it all?    Would they not more 
wisely unite wRh us ia combatting an evil 
which   once  overthrown by our united 
efforts would raise as up as with a magic- 
al power, mr above the reach o.' poverty 
and the control of crime.    There never 
was a time in the existence of the tem- 
perance reform Whon combined effort was 
more needed than tbe present.    Prohibi- 
tion and liseense are only tbe weapons of 
tba    demagenaw.     Practically  both are 

In Brimfield June 17. af heart disease, 
Miss Ellen Shaw, daughter of Capt. Da- 
rias Shaw, aged 37 years. 

Jn Brimfield June 81, of an affection of 
the brain, General Flt2-Henry Warren, 
aged 68 years. 

In Spencer, June 88, Clement Montrilte, 
aged 83 ytar8 and 7 months. 

In Broekline, California, Jane 10. Mrs. 
Harriet Watson-Franr, daughter of Asa 
B. Watson of Spencer, aged 45 yean 

turn mm ow a. B. LCLAND * co. 

failures te tbe laity.   We aay work, work 
unoeasingly, work tisJanafy, Work effect- 
ively.   If. brother foil cast him net out, 
but make ovary effort te reclaim and re- 
establish him In his rank as a rational be- 
ing of immortal aspirations and capaci- 
ties, modeled after God's own image and 
likeness.   It must be gratifying to tem- 
perance   men  te observe  the   splendid 
meetings aad tba numbers that have siga- 
ed their names to the pledge daring tbe 
pwt few week. TUOJUS SINNOTT. 

Little business in 
done in Chicago. 

actual call Inns is 

Tba people of Worcester County have 
no need of making trips to New fork or 
Boston te purchase musical instruments 
af any description, while the well known 
firm of S. S. Leland * Co.. in their spa- 
cious warehouse. 448 ^M«n St., Wore**, 
tor. offer large inducements by way af an 
elegant stock to select Aom, at low prices. 
Their establishment is the most complete 
and most spacious for tba sale of musical 
merchandise te bo found in New England, 
The basement being used for the purpose 
of packing, shipping and heating by mean. 
of a boiler the whole building.   The first 
floor hi devoted te their shaft music, backs, 
such mnsical goods as violins, flutes, gui- 
tars, strings, oVo., and is in charge of Mr. 
BenSaville. 

The celebrated pianos of Chickering & 
8rws, which are truly magnifieent, Rallet, 
Davis & Co., besides the Mason 4 Ham- 
lin, Estey & Co., and S. R. Leland & Ce. 
organs occupy the second floor. 

The 3d floor is divided into two depart, 
ments. The front is used for the storage 
and exhibition of pianos and organs to 
rent, which is an important feature of 
their large business. The rear is devoted 
exclusively to band instruments, a leading 
specialty of this firm. This department 
Is under the control of Mr. Cbas. Bow- 
ker, who is well known to all bands in 
this section. 

The fourth floor is used for the polish- 
in' and varnishing pianos, storage <tc. 

Taken altogether, an examination ef 
this house surprises all at the amount of 
business that la done, and the extent of 
their resources. 

Mr. Leland, senior, lias an experience 
of some thirty-seven years as a musician 
and dealer in pianos and organs to bear 
in tbe general direction of the business, 
anrf the firm with ample resources and 
central location cannot fail to go on achiev- 
ing the full measure of auoosss which ba< 
been awarded their efforts in the past. 

F&ESCH   LACES, 
FANCY   SILKS, 
CHENIEL   GAUZE, 
NEW   SATINS. 
TRIMMING   VELVET, 
OSTRICH   FEATHERS, 
CHOICE FRENCH FLOWERS. 

J.  T.   EOCHE, 
8»4MniuSt, 

WRUfir OPPOSIW THE tuvtipmu. 

TBTW LATEST SHANS IS 

HATS, 
CHOICE mmn CHIP, 

STAYA*   AND    E*«I ISH 

SHAIDE   HATS, 

£s?ssrfor °""-B' °- -—TSaswiL . 
Our Patrons are never dissatisfied with our PH.-        .. 

than any other boqse can afford to sell tl»m.   (W !!' " X^ ~ 
hat  with oar discount, for Cash, we foTaoofotenf tCST1! m ' 

is solid fact, which uo one caa rleny.        'O0Ment ""*«"»• •bore « 

Rcmemher tbe Price we ask h lower than a.v n, 
the CHJF.       ~-W 

THIS   WE  WA^K^Nrn 

LOOTS PEIBin>LT H CO. 

MAIN STREET, 
WORCESTER.    MASS, 

■ 

Trimmed Hats, 
Tha largest and moat desirable 

Mwortmem* wa have ever Ufore 
**»red., T,b, ;I#dj»|i rf Sp^pcer 
•nd ■urrouudjqg .towm can save 
their time>a welt*? their 'manej 
^'■nawrvymipNJrttoi. 

OPPOSm TH« BAT STATI   MOUS1 

WORCKSTER, MASS. 

LMFSBAfLST] 
LACESACQUES! 

Now it tb. tlSM t. bar a good 

Llama Lace Shawl, $6.00 formely $12 
«l »t           K 8.00 
tt 44                44 10.00 
44 '•                44 12.50 
it M               » 20.00 
t. It              It 25 00 

MMM Stones SMI Jackets 
AT UJkUt PBJCt.   "'  r:!~-' 

dnlirare. and Thread 
Flwastet. 

ysjtfc*^ wtll^ te .SaiwJ ta. 
awttalrtr 

Weinb«rg Bros. 
«r  SUIHSTB1ET, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

IH STORE 
t_»rear« lino* I epweo 

'^■^^ste-ls- so- of mr som- 
•^iS^BMtea-. ...W art la- 

*"* ^ttHfc« te-slt ot C-h Stores. 

>«CK5?«"„. is a. .**— 
aw*«^mSaals,»-i *" *' Bot 

w^f'^lU.ia.rfcbr giving ft- 
*,'lPart.»Uth.»rt.v.ry-«l. 

»»» 
Saritf^ 

s*w*c 

IlMlUM>«M'",0,,lMr 

drailfis of Flour, 
-AND- 

* Forty firweries, 
AT TB"* 

W1TEST 
.i 

.%! 

plilOBsBt- 

I.M> 
,1 tbMe eooa* thw. las i neatly 

bun 

BANK BLOCK, SPENCER 

Marked Decline, 
Which I notlcby        •    ;, ,. 

'twwerlng    Price*. 
■. 

A Urja anortmtnt of 

BR0CKERY, 
CLASS-WARE 

And Fruit Jars, 
Alat.gMdUa* ef 

ad Fanaii Tools 
imyi on band aad Mid at Bottom FrlSM- 

E. HARRIS   HOWLAND 
S~   raMOE BDIIKKS8 OPrOBTCNITr, 

FOB-SALE. 1 

|PAPIB HalHilNesS,'* '. 
CURTAINS, 

WHITEN1NQ, AC. 

hsriag MSB wHabUlhwd ter last SS 
li w.ll ud tttvambljr kamva ia eltr 

r. BulBMsmabslaanesad br .1... 
•ad mittaf.   Cash capital r«julrad 

hilua 

»^uaU»d. 

!8tttk is Very Large. 
ialUmooaerlradooeitUiabarttw. 

TAIL AND   WHOLESALE 
saltiaiadosirsdaltbaoltl 

HANGfflGS 
STORE. 

r tipe t» 

S.   Irewi, 
0PP. BAY STATE HOUSK, 

WORCESTER. 

SPECIAL 

[CLOSINCPOUT 
CASH SALE, 

|.>abMiibwlaviaf toa many gooda ia HI 
I "PutaMata haa datarwlaad t. 

•ter.liaisSaralasSt.Kk 

OW ARRIVALS 
few York and Boston. 

PACKARD'S. 
CASH  STORE, 

SPENCER,     MASS. 
-oo- 

BLUE YACHT SUITS, 
Superior made and lowest prices. 

BOYS' SUITS AND tANTS, very cheap, 
MEN'S AND BOYS' PANTS, 

at usual Jobbers' prices. 

STBAW      ZHIA-TS, 
Fur Hats for Men and Boys. 

AU the new styles. Buying by the case, for two 
stores, S. Packard A Co. <San offer hats a profit be- 
low regular rates. Linen and Mohair Dusters, Thin 
Coats and 

PEING 
OABPBTS 

CO., 

BIT MHK III UW 8TTIKS 
With taU^rantaf. of the 

Law Price* thstt now Bale. 

AXMIMSTEES, 
WITH  BOEDKKS,      t 

BODY BRUSSELS, 
WITH  BORDERS, 

Varr earefallr »l»ef* &»« Uw^Kew Mslaas 
ttartlcnlarlr «nlt«l t8 tba provaUia. at/l. trf 

Iatarte DecoratioM, BrajfriM. (*•. 
Offering u unuaual opportunity to* maka Bpeen- 

binDtioM that mosf prove vCTrrPjf»»*»s 
and aatlsfmrtarr la •**• teJ'p

,W" 
r ELL, HABTF0RD, 0BOMP- 

TOB   »nd 

White 
of DEVLIN'S MAKE, also cheap gradea. Before 
you buy a White Vest look at Packard's. White 
and Clouded Shirts and Drawers, Gauze and Merino. 
White and Fancy Hose, Shirts, Collars and Neck- 
wear at Cash Prices The Best and Cheapest Un- 
laundried Shirts, made in most approved pattern-, of 
vfiy beat material, and warranted to fit well and snt- 
i»fact»ry in every respect. 

S. PACKAKD A CO., buying for two stores 
take advantage of all disceuuts made on large quan- 
titiss and being in constant communication with 
both New York and Boston market? are ahfe t» pro- 
cure tba beat made garments at lowest possible rates. 
^Tba fcet that CASH buys Cheaper than Credit, is 
making *ur cash system more and more popular 
every day, and we are glad to welcome new mem- 
bers into the "cash fraternity," and hope there are 
more te follow. 

.Packard's One Price Clothing House, 
BANK BLOCK, SPENCKR, MASS; 

IMil J.J>01 l !«.»■■■■ •"»* ■"■-■TliTi'iw 

gmgs ! 

Wa havTreceived our New Patterns tor thrfpring Trade, which 
wa will sail atLawest Market Prices. l^FneZe^wrer^W 
and Morris P«j»#* of richest jflUjftfcWfti f"^"-^SlZS. 
SHADES. Naw Patterns. Handaotoa Styles, at J*"™?*™'10**? 
and put up if desired. Also, Black Walnut and Gilt Picture Mould, 
ing.: in all Grades, fir Best of Workman furnished ta go to all 
parto of the country. 

E. G. HXO 
SUCCKBSOR TO I. G. * f. W. HIOQXNS, 

No. 3 Maple •trmmt, Wo renter, MAM. 

=S=ET 

THEINVESTIQAT 
If) 

™5ate.u*»1&*W^^«»-C2 
all tbeCLO 

Closing and Cleaxing 
NOW OOOIO OH AT THE-" 

WCLOTHINblODSB, 
Tb.WholtaalaHa.Mi.1 

aad Thin 8o*li. in arttar t. c 

SOI pUalO mtr**>U 

-ONE LOT GENTLEMEN'S WHITE DUCK */ESTS, 
Marked down from fi.35 to 70 cts. 

•t. 
P»l«MHBoa, rar Ca.h, until tho whole lota 

«.   .old. 

' &APL* AND 8XA&0NABLB GOODS 

J2'«l "Mkljr, aa« a»,ad at the Lawe«t Call. 

J. H. ROGERS, 
!?0OK?rtLDi . .      MA8S 

CAR LOAD OF 

Horaes   for  Solo. 

'BANK  CeUBTTE. 
r> «M.at •»„ tp-vmt, Mnf%. 

. i. . „.. mm* handaema Vest. Saad. thl. aaassa, sad n aver «eld tar lea. thaa HAtjil 
M\*T^leSllb?afor»ri««»-.»-   ONLY TWO SOLD TO ANY SSI CCSTOM- Thla 

tBaoeru. 
1^ MW:S OTRirin'ALPAOA COATS, ».rk.d frow. 75. to 35.. 
iSo SOYS'       "       COATS, mm. goads, -..rkrf fr.. 50e to 25c. 

IS^SSL™^OMITO  cS^y'vOTO.  for   teUoiH..  saa.ka. 
ftomtHtoM.   ThoyOBBBashabsatoofa Anarieoat 

On. JTr-RlNCBALBHtT DIAGONAL COATS AND Tl 

TB^pots Jtt W.i«t.a««rtaww.,aBd ,t.«4^B^>«*..W.r.to4U,«dtav.«ild 

UTS far $13  marksd 

MARK 
MILWt 

IM BOTH SACKB ABB FBOOKI. AT j 

«9 Bays a Fta. BU Wool CBS«^ Satt   ^ 
DOWN i 

all their open pat term, but alao the 

PRIVATE PATTBBN3, 

produce mr plwwlaa .ftot. '<» *• 

PARLOR, LIBRARY OB HALL. 
No one ean fall to be enlttd with them.   We hare 

.la. opeB a toll aaaortment of the ROX- 
^UKV aad other flrat-oiaja 

Tapestry   Brussels! 
Aad a larje line of Tapaatry CarpeU at 

ONE     DOLLAR! 
Nut nurpaaeed in texture, weight and stylo by 

any (ood. aold at the price. 

LOWELL EXTRA-SUPER INGRAIN 
Complete arrangement, for th. foil "losUpn •' 

New Patr.ru, very inuch Itoproyed in elect. 

Price 75 cents to One Hollar, 

BRIMFIELD. 
SpeelaJ CttrrofoaoomM 

—Another   mart's  neat has 
fonad by the koklnz party of 
tows, and • special meeting was 
by the Sanhedrim round the earner, 
which resulted beoeficial to   the facile 
imaginations of their tetanic majesties 
in council, and their outside  append- 
ages of small calibre, who are always 
on hand to act as sceviagers to their 
High  Mightynessea   when   sitting   in 
judgment on matters of low brutiah 
cunning which does not concern them 
out of pelty, personal spite, which 
d'a not attempt to  conceal, but 
over with that disgusting zeal suited 
only to beiags of barbarous and sav- 
age communities, where decency, mor- 
als and truth are discarded, and look 
ed upon, as tbe teachings of the 
vior of tbe world were looked upon 
the Pharisees of old.     Through   spite 
and imaginary revenge, (which they do 
not pretend to deny,  but freely and 
openly acknowledge)   they have sued 
out a writ of injunction restraining tbe 
building committee from prosecuting 
the  work   on   the   Town   Hall,  the 
ground having been  purchased, plans 
and specifications agreed upon by tbe 
town's committee.    Was there erer 
such a specimen of low conning and 
meanness ever exhibited, by men who 
had  the semblence of gentlemen ef 
honesty and lair-dealing ia  any  intel- 
ligent and respectable community? But 
I do not know what better could bare 
been   expected from that delectable 

been 
this 

held 

i they 
gloat 

Sa- 
by 

And Herder, to match.   1/ow.B Pattern  Ingrain   junto ;   they are the same persons WOO 

Warranted bettor valva foa tba |money than say 
CarpeU aold. 

i and Druggets, 
A large seleotlon U match the shadings aad  pat. 

terns la N.W Carpets. 

SHEET OIL CLOTHS, 
LINOLEUM, 

FRESH CANTON MATTINGS, 
Ad a full stock oi Door Mats, Cocoa aad 

Napier Mattings, <kc 
Th« abav. nr> SB. aeleet iona of CarpeU should 

and a. etoab will command attention irom the 
bat trad., and w. promise to put in huueoa w. 
»._. ,___ A.        •   r^-    ...4..L. ..J .ti. MAH. U 

irsonal auperTisibr us will hare w eonjtaat pars.__. 
ANDTHEBEBTWOHKMKN to ensure a per- 
fectly aatlathetory result to .11 cases. 

Barnard, Sunnier & Oo. 
1 WORCESTER, MARS.   

ABOCT 

Yacht   Cloths 

FLANNELS 

IT 18 A PACT 

That only a »ery *W MMoas ..aoq.ai.ted with 

.^«ra£»5SSa^^ 
IT IS A FACT 

Kaowa te the trade that y«ry too •aal.ra 
..til (he genala. bOddlmx Yacht Cloth  SaiU. 

IT IS ALSO A FACT 

That aw ttoalet. aaace a. th. FLANNBW ui 

We Owe Orders Burly in the $p$on 

I^-^J****  
We hate Alreadg had One Hundred Suits 

DellTared, aad mm* to o»a»a-(taHi I. »dditt« to 
%arBlaa rian.el Salto. ofwMeh wa h... had 

On. Hundred and Fifty Balta delirerwl). 

There are no Better Butt* Made than we 
Offer. 

We are Willing to give a Written Qitaram 
tee with every Suit we stll. 

1 

The Middle** Zacht Clo(ks 

Are th. beet gaads made,and those who tail you 
th** thay..h.»e a batter MI. .BOW jMntV-tly 
wall that t»ey do »t toll tbatnsth. 

We Cordially Invite 

These who are l»to..»ld la this matter to oaU 
aad examtoe ear sail, before purehaeing. for 

, to hare 
ix Tateht 

W* never Advertise a Particular Lime of 
Goods unless we have theni on our Coun- 
ters 

We do not claim to Pot**** Advantage* __-.. 
that enable us to Sell Goods for ahout ' 
one-half what others can. 

of Good* less than me tell them. 
Th*PriixweaskUs%*frio»v>eTni* Th*rri*»e+*i,m*f«»*****. • «— T^l Z^TL; .ll> 

ifit? k"» «£ oli. We Befundth, Money if Goods Purchased *** **•' ' "*"" **?" ™ *" *****. **M-.^. :*_*?.; JS!     ,^rLu SatisZSon. th.t «u dellaaated in meat baauAfei 

"ANCT SHIBTS, • COJbVe, no ota., UAC/.E USDBR- 
aewb»ia«a«M»»a*the AA#ACA ooam tiJ*. 

W OHBI Hn«, 501 Iain Strat, Ctr. Part, Wvceifer 

are not Satisfactory, 

B.I. KA1ES A CO, "t 
OKIPlIClwO-O-D-CLOTlaliaS, 

©er. Jtranf tnrtt Main• Sfr.. 
wnROF.STF.rl. - MA**. 

so strangely and eavagely drove 
Rev. Mr. Peiree Jrom tbe pulpit by 
undiapntablc unfairness, and unrelent 
less peraecutioa without mercy or can- 
dor.    A candid and righteous verdict 
will be rendered by an> honest and up- 
right jury of a generous public against 
these peace disturbers and stirrers  np 
of broils and discords in the body pol- 
itic, and in religious  and social  rela 
lions in life. 

—In the death of Geaeral Fiiz Hen- 
ry Warren, late of Brimfield the nation 
loses another of its old land marks. 
His life was an eventful one; constant- 
ly changing from one position in pub- 
lic life to another, holding many offi- 
cial positions under the Federal Gov- 
ernment ; among them, Second Assist- 
ant Post Master General ruder Presi- 
dent Fillmore's BdmiaisliBB-iH, Minia- 
ister te Brazil, and BriB^bdaSB srsaaral 
in the late wai for tbe Union, betide 
associate editor of one or more ef tho 
metropolitan papers of the present day. 
He was companionable but positive 
—vary punctillious and a great stick- 
ler of forms and etiquette, almays calm 
and gentlemanly in his social inter- 
course with his frisnda, a floont speak- 
er aad BbM debater upon political ques- 
tions ef thu day. He outlived bis wife 
about fourteen montBa.bothehaagone 
to lib grave, where there is no change, 
and where all is peace. 

-The Hitchcock High School, Mr. 
E W. Norwood principal, cleaoe its 
spring term on the 28th lust. The at 
tendance was about IB average oi 
spring terms; the examiaatiou was 
satisfactory te trustee, aad teachers. 
Thomas J. Morgan has bean elected 
trusts to nil the place mads vacant by 
the death of VT. F. Tarbell. A food 
selection. 

—The district acheola which have 
been attended with good euoceaa, clos 
ed the cpring Urm on the 21st. The 
examination and exercise, of the mu- 
sic classes in District No. 1, Miss 
Fannie Walker, teacher, ware highly 
creditable to teacher and scholars. This 
is a branch of education that ought to 
be cultivated ia ail district schools, to 
delight tho ear and soften the affections 
of children. 

—Sunday  forenoon   service's   were ana USHIVS »M ■».W  WWV« rHIVU*«H.)h, .». — 

T^CBTo^HsoiTS^^ey"^'.!^ to held in the'congregaiioaal Church, by 
the Rev. Mr. Richardson of Sturbridge, 
on Sunday last.    The sermon was a 
practical one, and the congregatioa 

Tho text, lot Timothy, ftch. 
8ver. "Butgodliness is profitable un- 

But wedoelatmthat no one her* or else- to all ihinga."   The  evening talk by 
U^canseUtommeourt&anUiHak* ^ JJ.^ Mr. Peiro* waa, as usual, of 

interesting character; his sub- 

Fitz Henry Warren were held ia tba 
Congregational Church on Sunday last 
at 4 o'eloefc p. mv, the Saw. Mr. Pe*** 
officiating. Tbore wa» a large eon- 
conrse of relatives and frioBda to at- 
tendance, and conspicuously' among 
them was a little band of veteran 
soldiers of the Union, marshalled uader 
the direction oi Capt. F. D. Lincoln, 
their old commander, who had come to 
pay their last sad tribute of respect to 
tbe honored dead, thou- old eonapamson 
in battle. The obituary remarkn of 
the Bev. Mr. Peiree were truly graphic, 
portraying the prominent points in the 
public aad social history of tbe late 
Gen. Warren, that drew wander and 
amazement, that one of our 
had passed through so many 
of public life without reproach, and 
without a stain of incompetency or 
peculation upon the fair escutcheon of 
his public or social life. Bat his re- 
mains are deposited with its Mother 
Earth, and the spirit has winged its 
flight to other spheres of doty nearer 
to God, to enjoy His eternity in the 
company of the just, made perfect ia 
well doing. 

—An unoccupied dwelling, belong- 
ing te Mr. Valtette of this town, waa 
burned to the ground on the night of 
the 20th inst It is supposed to be tbe 
work ef incendaries, as no fire had been 
in tbe building for many aaoaths. 

EAST  BROOKFIELD. 
William Tucker of this town haa in- 

vented for vehicles of all kinds and 
shafting, an anti-friction roller which 
does away with lubricants and Saves, 
it is claimed, 100 par cent in wear aad 
tear and power expanded. Thecontri- 
vance is a perforated "sleev." {made 
up of sections, rivited together, and 
extending tho length of the bearing. 
Each section holds numerous small rolla 
projecting radially on both sides from 
1-32 to 1-1 inches according to the 
size of the sleeve, and they are arrang- 
ed spirally so that BO two of thorn come 
in a direct line ot bearing at the same 
time.* The whole thing is ef hardoaed 
metal of which is also made the bum 
surfaces and shafting. The function 
of these rolls ia the same as that off oil, 
which is subdivided by tba action of 
the gearing into minute globules and 
by rolling between box and abaft or 
axle prevent a friction. In testing, a 
buggy equipped with the inventioo,and 
holding two men. weighing in all §00 
pounds, was drawn across a barn floor 
by a force of eight pounds indicated in 
a spring belaoce which ragirtared 16 
pound. wHh the roller, removed. With 
little impulse a 400-pouods wheel num. 
8 or 9 minutes upon one of theae roll 
era, aad J. G. A very, manager of the 
patent, saya be has run his uaoiled 
Datgyr *Mt th**M friciioclGaaf rwisri for 
six months. Mr. Tucker ia making 
reliefs for Hating eat the Boston and 
Albany road, audit ia thought that an 
annual saving of 150,000 will raault to 
the company by iu adoption. Brown A 
Sharp* ef Providence, B. I>> are snaking 
special took for the roil«r manufacture, 
consisting ef spindle, in gangs of 10 to 
20 to bore out at one time the holders 
oreells for the rolla. 
boon secured ia this country aad 
plied for ia Great Britain i 
The adoa was (sriginally Bngtieh, but no 
on. at that Uaee got over the dJffleoRieo. 

WEST WARBEN 
The West Warren Reform Club pro- 

Bese te cel.braU the 4th With a picnic 
ia Richardaon's grove. They wpl in- 
vite all the temperance organizations 
ia the tow* aad the religious societies 
of the WeeA village te unite with them, 
ami the West Brookfield Cornet Band 
will probably be in attendance. A pre- 
cession is also talked of. 

Suaday aeems to have  been  a field 
m for drunkenness, for it ia aaid more 

i toxioated men appeared on the street 
have been seen for a long daw, 

a correspondent eaya "certaia liq- 
sellers who peraiat ia dealing out 
stuff will dauntless get Into trouble 

that was dellueated in meat 
nustlrel languarn, and his aUuaiou 

the musical phase* of Christimntty, 
and Ua effect upon the human aeul, 
waa truly sublime. 

day I 
ins 
than 
and 
uor 
thai 
soon. 

Caaa MajTampeSSa bagsT 
TBC IIBT Bjocsawirc 

Th. carafoL Udj heuaowifc. whea ah. 
ag bat Bouse te apriac eleaalai. 
rnoariamiad that the dea tear**? 

VwtofiT'm.d' 



THE BCHOOL-BOt, 
_. ttta t box iof ai« nooks IM oun 

A»a a crtclwt tax KH- bis btts T^* s£ tb£brtjtaigi end best of Hogs 

TrVtoaeliti 
AnJUesW- 

.And ne looked me 
undvtiUHiritnj? 4»i, 

i.S'-.l?^"?1" S^K" w5npee*rn, 
Wewm^iig our eye* witli tears. 

^loofced Iff on bis Innocent Moo to son 
Theatgaiof aaocrowrel ttenn; 

But he Qnjy shoqidered hi* bat with glee 
Ana-wondered when ther would start. 

T^aettaat he loved not as hetetnfore, 
BntJitrwae *> world mat was all before 

Arid ours was a world behind. 

Twos not his fluttering heart was oold, 
Itorthe.ehlM was loral and true; 

And the parents love the love that la old. 
And tie children the love that is new. 

**$ "I**!*8 to kMI,r tnat love Is a flow* Which oMy jfroweth down; 
And *» snarcetv spoke (or the space of an hour 

As we drove bacVtnrough thTtowa. 
"'    °  —Knisnonailan. 

tHE SATIVB THQOPS OF JtRDlA, 

Much has lately been said regarding 
the native troops furnished  by British 
India, and many donbts expressed  of 
their efficiency  aa  soldiers,   especially 
when so far from their own   coantrv • 
bat those who have campaigned with"* 
Sikh or a Ghoorka regiment can   have 
hntonei opinion of itB fightiug  power. 

Ot»» them good  offloera," says  one 
«^?S.llad ha* exPW>ence with them, 

and they'll go anywhere and do anv- 
thin*"   The only  defeat  Bettered  b"y 
thft EngJiah in India—that «f Chilian- 
w«ah—was inflicted by the Sikhs; am 
their courage and loyalty  daring   tbe 
dreadful ordeal of 1857 Lev* long   be- 
cwMhMtorical.   Io one of tbe battles 
or the mutiny a Sftb, seeing a blow fall- 
»"*■™a behind upon hia officer's lead 

*unf»otofflouAM taxis J?HET. 

How th. frtwWiW.* •.«.«■ liner,- 
MimTirWTAOBM. 

T»e asranaim  Hwtht 
Brooklyn n.n, 

K^i'.wuiiltttjrejiac 

seane 

3a West Twenty-third street, prob*> 

or society.    Hia fees are meaau'ed   ac- 
cording fe, 0,, ability of his. patron to 

but giddy women and foolish men, with 
more money than brains, .bell £££ 
**mns without grumbling.   Theinoome 
Z&J^0^' WLo8e nRme - daily paraded in the newapaoers, is said to 
exceed that,«( «/,, * moat  emt 

onL^^i-^ 

K«oiB| AU|i|t«irem 

At tliA sUtltlSma a .. 
|«ildieh game for grown persona, but it 
« reajjy an interesting «nd even exciting 
pastiale. As it affords chanoea for An 
study and test of disputed lines for fast 
vessels, it ia patronised by many rich 
Toting men who are interested in yacht 
build*.*. Somortrfousrewdt-atra 
wached puzzle the experts, and enthii. 
■taats iu tha sport beb>ve that it will in 
time revolutionize yacht tajl 

raahed forward   onarmed^T if- ^T'l "'V^ f*" on* h" fomel "& 
«aghlSordLT^n«r8.,^ r^ L^i,hr°Lbr°?*ht ,•?» ^ •«««•« 

_ii7_^ „S»"™r "■ "T** «■■■«■* ana maae tneir vows. A 
ffffi T^ ^ WnngJSit^rmm, aged 24, called upon kna and a few English   the HIM «fltrni««i.t ™~„ *;'    i.:7 "*r_ 

fu^,*6 ^d to ^b <**« "and, an3 
fa»-4 th* assailant with the otter. This 
""W «B*n is still   living,   *,witt  one 

» four dozen Siahs and a few 
■nwUlwia'fartd a small hoaise for tasty. 
°«W^M«o«*:*wo'Whole regiments of 
Bepoys-tui rescued by tho advance of 
the British foreea The same aualitioH 
^Wfc^in.MUIl^b^e^bf 
.tt J52E& monnta^eers *f >epaoX 
the espeAial terror of the nmtinona So! 
poy, w*w found their bayonets utterly 
overmatched by the huge carved knives 
J^nperhamsn activity oflS dWaS 

tte "bom fighter" than these dark 

anal antimgaa the wild bsmatoaf tneir 

«h^'«m«tBc*':. A native -Prince, 
"^^W^eWwl incrednlifer among 
• gwp of English offlceijrtoThonTho 
w*«»«B| ffie single-handed killing of 
a tiger by a Nepaulase, oneaged a full- 

G^^gnards despSch Min. ' The 
n^toMt* into the enoloenre at tace, 

tte heavy lo»n>, and hrid open his sttB 
with a second, the whole  affair   beinir 

a detachment was  struggling along  a 

of the writer, a resident of "this 
«i7?Jler exPeriBnee. «hough briefly,' 
^««8 Prnfe*,0^ 8»>« «««ed upon him 
to 1873 on a mission to her both delioato 
and important   She had heard of his 
*E%*rr proF?,*iM. «»d wnght to 
benefit by his instruction and advice. 
ff^^?'j°rced fl?>m het husband in 
1865. The cbsc-onsolate ex-partner of her 
loye and aorrows went to Australia to 

bw fortune the same year. Mrs. 
-—, the tody m question, was, at tho 
time she yuuted tte professor, ,8 yeara 
of age. She gave the exact date and hour 
of her birth-something very few of us 
do. She conveyed no farther information 
*■»* w *fl tte professor asked. 

The astrologer told Mrs. -L- that at I 
the eompletiou of her 50th year she 
would be united to one she had loved 
and who had long been separated from 
her, and that she would be made hap- 
py for the remainder of her days. In 
WTO heir former husband returned to 
*(BW York, sought out bis former wife. 

tte lake in Prospect Park, BrboHyn, for 

dass" yachts, pnnoiM/y sohoouers, a, 
about five feet long*.   Some  are built, 
but most of them are carved out of solid 
^Si"^'of o00**8. carefully hollow- 

ed. The keels are solid lead, and wewh 
from twenty to fifty pounds. Manywf 
these models are exceedingly beaufefnL 
highly finished, tte cost hf some cases 
"aohujgfrom SlOO^to |»0O.   But tl 

tte houses of their owners, some of them 

MI. ?£BhON. 

Society people are amusing themselves 
■with visits to Mi. Yorui;na a delightful 
fail down the Pojomao—alfd tw9hoSrs 
at the old place*' teejiwig witbiisWBic 
interest, is a pleasure ltideed—uMer the 
wise management of the Board of Re- 
gents, of whom Mrs. Laugbton is the 
bead. Tbe improvement and MbtdruUon 
of the place to its olden-time IsunlmM 
seems more like tbe work of magic than 
tte more practical results of good judg- 
ment and proper management. Colonel 
iBolliiy?swortb, the Superintendent 
gives all visitors a reyaLjet"- 

tbe quaint old Virgiasa kjfcfa 
1, Southern fashfrn, U 
luneh is preji(ra%r*Co.,, 
* tbe manner ol Washington's time, 
1 coffee the peer of. Pelmonico's.' 

attendants are descendant pf the 
servants, and as prtoud of ttefir liiie- 

„. as a battle-scarred veteran is of his 
regimental colors. St toB AjSnt iUbcv 
the cook, that she WCulPmafe IfBPfor- 

-fune if she would come to Washington 
and open a boarding house, just with 
her delioions coffee. " Plese souse me " 
said Aufitie, shakisjg|%MMiiR k*ndl«s> L -m 

LH^rW-BiJLB 

HADEOD 
o 

CAR 

•d. 

P«oi^»i 
CARBOLINE 

jgA wonderfuldfiieoiery.   K«t,«, th 
g    Cr««. a na# grov^of haU^ ff-weVkt 

a   CARBOLINE 

, ^*B0rfNB* 'feARflfei.lNE 
*&?.?HH-.d»^"«   K««»~ gray   hUr. 

2 |^?PWNE'hS3F 

Jed hair, 
■nitance. 

fl  cAR|gtJN^    CARBOLINE L?^2B^^ 

ebber had 
folks tint 

than Wnr««^ #J:.'*i.J™ o«ntion8 are observed, and fires are only 

enable fot tune—incredible as it may seem 
to the reader—tte two were married 
•etata and awe to-day as happy a couple 
•n-ttey were when they first stood be- 
fore the altar and made their vows.   A 

then rigged for the contest in iron! 
the boat house.   By the methods nOw 
in use it takes about five minutes to rijr 
one of these racers/ any' tins taolufies 
pntbng in masts and bowsprit, andiv 

When the strug^etojtver aU AMT 

Ktk^o^lr- 

ohiefed head, •■« 
nutfln to do no* how wia no 
wasn't gem'man and ladies, and I hears 
gremighty scarce up dar in Washing- 

-m.0oL ^"""ffsworth's only terror is fire, 
rhe mansion is wood and is as combus- 

- r^UroroW, u.. Aaip.    Acto IU[, 
:   J IjAoingwondation baldheadT 

CARBOLINE 
toalr grow. 

CARBOLINE 
vitality. 
lyeWm. 

S^WceT^^ w7 enri^ 

^tThX^ifV&!i 

i <o hinj. 

hiHth;- 
CARBOLINE 

Ahnlntely certain. 

"cantyb 

•re not driven 

g,i~? ~"qr" v "™t "e*™ ™T» »«*» upon 
tbe same astrologat some time last year. 

4i^JttatbewOTldnoim to see his 
3«fcyeBr, and that he would and a watery 
""W*--. The Englishman was not super- 
Bf^-^^J?0**0 he»rt »bat was 
Idtohita. 'Snoray after be sailed for 

Liverpool, and a weak after -hi» arrival, 
*r&.«r"» ysphtiug with two friends, the 
J^«h* C8P««eA   His friends were saved, 
but the ill-fated young man,  not being 
able to swim, was drowned, 

^hf*? *wo  stories  were  related  as 
iwfm Being vouched for by reliable 
was,   Tho Star reporter, wishing to 

low hm own destiny, but* having little 
-j£.w.™e'ProJ*efcy ofnftn, Visited an 
astrologist, paid a fee, told his age (28). 
pfcoa of birth, Ac   With the memory 
of the Englishman fresh in   his  mind 
naturally   the   reporter   felt   nervous! 
ttoBgh^ver boasting  of  bis,  freedom 
froiA Buperstifyon  hia disbelief of ghost 
sterrt^aha tte His.   «> You will UTO to 
aJSjBP* ««o as your father, but your 
dtath wiU be unlike his," tte. Professor 
(not the same whose prophesies a*e*qnbt.* 
e£atove)sai4..   »y<» h»ve had many 
viciaaituaea m life in your younger days, 
bn*iBST,.Me abont over". The greater 
ffrtton of your future years will be pro- 
S&l1^ £*$*•". The writer's father 
fr7iillSJA?Sejconfratulflted Wmself 
«» tt*THsicWo»nat«| «• nineteen-years' 

The 
hoi 
are 
are 
IN 

t«np»g or undoing a few hooks, and put- 
ting in or pulhng out tte masts and 
"frWPnt.   llenggilg Hheh thu, re- 

a^laf" wos. ** J 
they are able tb hu... 
get away fr&m a sltara! 
rowboat.   Tbe  interest 

JBort by Brooklyn people 
the  thosuands  that assemble' . 
t",a^^?KWe,,,**i* rsgattt^days. 

Afcaltrt there w^afenaiAiSbtotllnloal. 
ty found in keeping the little craft on 
one OMU.8, but this baa bean overeema 

The greatest pre- 
»M, and fires are only 

•ihted during the meetings of the Re- 
gents in Jane, annually. 

,JJDuri°?.th<,,war. "ben Mount Vernon 
was within tbe debatable ground, sol- 
diers of both armies were constant and 
daily visitors to the tomb,  standim? nn. 

Stol Wer6*d ^i01"6 ?.• °°fflued »»fce¥TW 
IJK&JrU betP> together, disarmed and as friendly » as hrnthem  «t,,l fl,„ ™.i. >. _»  __    "V 

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE 
i     utlSkift i0"0- BwoMlea  the hal, '     * deitlned to become a houieboM word* 

«>ov.r.  war sawinateKfiiaithritwa, *-a 

**«w»»r to Mixiew write.*, follows: [ 

t pnriHo ivwiieNislittisi 

ns about each oth- 
--.VioWf 6f-fierJ sac.   , 

^««>^t*aiuong ifirsignwi. s* 
?S°H .e^^TO iPPnwant    tl 

natural and' peaceful, 

on the tiller wit 
that when the boat care 

'faffing upon t 
igs the tiller with it. 

-a brothers, and the only act of vandel- 
»«• 4b»N ism that was ever perpetrated tt«s.^B 

»oaedaysnf rapine and plunder, was 
6y a Northern soldier,   who  squeezed 

quiokened conscienoe, and returned ttel 
piece of marble with regrets that be had 
«e* token it.   xSlJelo^eV W fS\ 
York regiment and lived at %re».' (ftis, 
mattw of qniokened consciences is, be- 
fr?fa?^ 8lM!JW^iB otterTejQons 
than ethm-OK'ZMrtKf Prw.^ 
*?   "POTTlHOOHTHXWHOimoOAT. 

^■^IJ?1.1^^. a -»ealth> genlBe. 
man of 67 Oxford street Brook^, and 

[Mr. W. H. Johnson of Its Carl ton ave- 
nue, were in a barber shop in Fulton 
street, near Adelpbi, Brooklyn/recently. 
Mr. Johnson, who is an elderly gentle- 
man, with failing eyesight, left the bar* 
ber a chair before Mr., MoCabe, and ac- 
cidentally put on Mr. McOabe's coal and 
started for home.   When Mr. - MdQaDe 

CARBOLINE 

niont 
hotel 

Imark, 

F^^anHl^? .««■•    Horton   de«3   tof'
iu>n^mtf 

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE SsBSSPf ' 

CAR16U*! CARBOLINE ra^»"4Slfe^»^ 

CAflBQUNE CAIB01INE ' ' h,nowPM«- 

CA 

l 

. Jgrod. 

sometime to 
oarsman in a 
tfJsw   M>  the 

'to the, 

F^rSale. WHohwIn. >.. Sff>: a Biwmwrt .. ... 

nte 

,     . . » ~— -•—■- -swan urou overcome 
»Tto«ettKm« yet simple «on!Wvar«BS. 

MwKtf*Sfei«[tfif>^te^ .nd.fo,n^ ,t 

|fiat manner his|n 

-fc a class of persons, mostly 4»^^££!"andfavorite way to 

Hr»«ssraSa«a5» iS. .!u^')1^, ""^ flxed •* » Proper length for 

iW o« wind comes, tte elastic --"•- 

♦bay  profess to show 

.. , - . r--   —w -*«.«•   «iu» luu 

nussmg, he suddenly remembered that 
;iteontained $600,worth of bank stock 

i,   and he became alarmed.   No one.jiaa1 

-T^'J9*^*!   1^? out of the Pl«» except the old gen- 
i afS*0' wbo was a stranger to every one 

in"the shop. Mr. McOabe reported his 
loss to the Bergen street police, and sent 
a messenger in baste to stop the transfer 
of the stock. He went in search of the 
nged gentleman, bnt eould not find him 

"ftafilPaW^a^tha wrong coat, andalthough thfre 
alaa; money in it be would feel more com- 

MoCabe 

into the wind, won* was the o 

ttrongh them all. The ballast being 
a« keel proher, it ia impossible for her 
to capsize.   *«.*.-*  . 

%m$m 

resMgTti'i— 
tMdndherfaoeupto h 

«i»P»Miig 

MsMViaV ■ 

shown another patron—mate or female 

1-e.minieaiK.^ys.  ^rtasMacsa »i6a:tJau 
often, it is an^asaortea aud^jahappy 

Jofa 
icoate 

A STBMJSO RXMTOT ron DISBASW AITO 

^Jtjxus OK THS SKIN;  A HBAITHTOL 

RELIABLE MEANS *of? Pk^rWlNa 'AND 

RKLIEVWO RHEUMATOM AND GOUT, AND 
AN   UNEQtmBD   tirSfNrBCTANT,   DxODO- 
AIZJtA AND CQUtftW-lAXCTANB, 

-gff1**!* Sulphur Soap, betides eradi- 
■*»cal distases of the tkin, banishes,_ 

the complaayp,, 
ig clearness an* 1 

r Baths $A 

P. BROWN'No    3U7 Main St 

Dsaler fn all fends onBllmayui 

Coal, and Wood. 

MIHIKERY! 
Njfe, 

rere^cjufcftnge<l85JJHheTwo        M^mrBaths^tmSAMhJ, -n» 
wentaway together laughing    ^-^^^^ 

and *» 
IuvenuoWs. 

hfiW.«" 
Kdd^iWi^fs 

S?885118 CMri*«^u1v«,iria4J" "-"wed ^"^Pew^tSa&Bel J TOP tte dog 
n^i^ed^hteep^nimitwalltteeama 

*da young couple bedeoked in bofiday 

Wm**i»to-** Setter-, ueeau 
Shewliayowngapd^rnitobandsomn.and 

°ne. . -IT" 

u£Ks&2es!'%d,*fa^ C 

nt 
■* > 

Tie 

l^EESftSM ivers 

having the poor, innocent'creature u 
a)w his influence, scruples not to BetraV 

u^ttej^oj^^ol the world, to 
3Z£fft^$^^^«K»' aelftn!, 

nnerous instances oould be cited where 
iu^J-J*™,fr**   blighted 
the instrumentality of that class 

^•wtooWveWS superstitions 
isSMxutensvwiUi ttsabeliei tnafc the* 
ftJS^.Ifeg f8^?* of ♦behumanbearr 

<of Our Lady of Qaadntapa>ss%hH», J*» 

fly, however,   though   with 
—tosness of demeanor which 

our two lovers from the roof of the ear. 
and aaw their steps grow gradually un- 
steady until ttey begarto* totle*  and 

dozen 
rfreah 

.«': 

msnt comes from South America that a 
singular property of tomato leaves has 
■aBem tUacMwemd by a fruit grower. Hav- 
ing cut down some tomato vines, he Used 
them as a mulch around his peach trees. 
-*JfWtW,PiW8AjW»t.Uw   enroulio, 
»tliioi was aeattoyW^Sis fruff,  had 

idoned the trees surrounded by the 
iWff.^ Wbiob proved a   perfect 
ton, not only against the ourcnlio, 

-0-Jnst otter noxious faseets.    He 
jound.nlao, by steeping in water some 
fresh leaves of the tomato, and sprink- 
ling the infusion upon other plants, tte 
innumerable insects which coveted them 

''-pen away.   Some gardeners have 
^emed'yj aomri »y acoident and 

• by latenttun, and ttetr suooeas 
;   One gentleman had 

ravaged by tte cureolio 
-.jrhenbeasenredaapteD. 

!'£!*%** ^'.""w. foTfiip, 4Ue enrouno, except the 
t>e*s grown for the 

■ tune among bis tree*      i,   « 

Varletlew and Natnber in 
Crest I'untl, aft CstleHenia. 

- -I      i 

Altogether there are:tweaAydHna ponds 
twarmiug with fish of variDtar species 
and sizes, iucluding thirteen of brook 
gout, three of salmon trqut, one of 
Kooky Mountain trout, two of California" 
♦jaJinpp, three of Kennebeo salmon, one n/wn »"*t™ "»,^enn( 
of grayling and brook i 
bridsi   ' - and fivewf gee* neb?  . 
wont run from yearlings to seven or 
eight year olds.   Spawn is taken from 
top two years old and upward, three and 

getcentage for a spawner/fitt 
manv as »%000 have been taken from a 
single trout. The percentage of eggs 

.batched is usually in favor of females. 
Tha fishj of course, are all Mtifloiallj fed 
With liver, and it is a pweMgD^, jSeed 
a* feeding time to see the big refiows 
throw their red bellies and jewejed sides 
a foot out of water in'their eager efforts 
to seize the coveted morsels. Spawn was 
first token, tnu' aetpL ' BfcfoM »«i • 
from stream and pond, flai., op^aSons 
being concluded March 13. Different 
streams vary largely in the time that 
trout spawn. In the single langtt of a 
mile in^^WedoniaweekafcereiTntoeut 2 
weeks difference between sbawninir time 
in the fish at the head and (tnoaa of tte 
tail, being earner at the taiL Mora brook 
trout will !•• sent out this year M^WL 
A total of 804.000 egga and 61JB^ 
young fry have been shipped up to date. 
Orders for about 300,000 ybuhg fry re- 
main to be filled, and about "'a similar 
amount wdl be supplied to fill late orders 
« they can be executed in -time;— Jtocb- 
ester Mcpreti. ••> 

THI: papers recort ttfe- death of Ban- 
tmg, who gave bis name to a system of 
diet.for reducing corpulency He was 
onoe so fat that He ««iaiwf th bis own 
shoes, and was obliged to 

|ta most toflrnfr expenTe.   .fh^k, 
•JPMfic'flse'ipeedily hAh *ww( hliim\ 
P*rnr, sprains and <7tft„   wtwjA)0ve*',ff' ~.~T*-?w<  "T™"ivf*gfiiiaiai 

'g'gray! *" ^     -p ^* ?%8?i 

vA"'P» anoallien u«ed! in tbe vfbk rooii 
con1iS,^h<!',',nd ^«^*«K ith the person, preventedbvit 

'HIXL'S HAIR AITO WHISKER DIE," 
^aek or Brewn, M temuT^r^ 

«9t 

[ We(ai:«;'nJc«Mftu.»iy. te our patrons that •> 
* ...-*.      Iiaje selected an      . 

W&U& CHOICE 
FRENCH   CHIPS, 

".;* oimuio our uuseuui _ 
W4 oe atnrad »r satlstaetlon. aa we make a ipi- 

efi. 

TO enahle our 
■wdl be attired «f Mu 
«!sl«y oi «ur Custom Ordeft. 

291 MAIN ST., K^Wmfam Corn*. 

FagTCrfrli 

Xason 
ORGANS. 
Znrffd s^ruielrtflf 2i 

"~W —'—'Tr^F*** 

Band Instruments 
'0JS2r*:t.SH* Ia«r»«iaasi»t\).ia<1 by „„, 

CELEBRATED 
.k.W^ h*™ i»«tr»cel.„ tne aliove organs.   For a 
commend the U  ~ 
Sheet Sfusle, Flatel y 

lA Sneelalty •   Ban«. .. 
01   he most akiUlul m^hanlesTryirstau. 
.Instrument; of all kial?tor«»t.       ** 

S. K. LKLAKD A OO.. Woroester: Mail 
— * "itssi'   nil  J'I i iili ' u. 

WM. TERRY, 

Contrmrtor & _ 
FURNISHES MATKBUJL, AN*. 

• For the Brief Ion of' 

ALL Um OF. JQU1UB. 

illlTS u., » 

^,»W**ai5i5ft£^5^* 

SPSKCEIt, MASS. 

op Blitrr. are the Purest and Best 
Bltie^£**j» saase. 

They are eomoounded from Hops, BaokD, 
landrake and pasiAelloaj-theoidest.bssi 
nd most valusklafnfojIlssifJMfi&srlil, 

i aontain altasjssHWssCsMosf Cntlrt 
perties of all n\ 

l-»:,-M 

&fo&*tetg Tcigetaljl 
SSSSV*■*■" SSS> '.<tm.i tatmJt 

 .„.,_. nsed, s« 
— are their operations. 

dasstteL.,., 
Jot who revaire aa AppetUer, Toala and^inMI 
btlmnlant, than Bitters are invaluable, bel« 
"•■-thly aniatire, tonie and stlmnlatlng, with- E intojtioatlns. 

• mat tar what year leelinn or lymdtsas 
sl-t what tha sHaaaseer ailment ir - 
Bitters.   Uoa'twitaatUyoaaro 
y«a only feel bad or miserable, n* 

! 

0p    miLLINERY. 
a Greatest Inducements we have ,e Ever    Offered. 

mm PEB CENTiilfHl^ilPt JHDMI  PttMES. 
c»,i,,o- and Summer seasons' or '78 are about to close,   we   wish 

I A«tlie vCfhina in the Hue of  SPUING AND  SUMMER  MILLI- 
\i»tWte    \.«a     We  have,   ilierefi>re,   maiked  down  our ENTIRE 
^y,nFTRlMMED AND UNTRIMMED BONNETS  AND  HATS, 
ml W  yeivetgi Ribbons, Laces, etc., at prices that  you   have  never 
*'' 'Sa"| before.    We invite your early attention tb thii safe, ai»il 

arafltee Perfect Satisf»ction and Positive 
Bargains. 

BOM SJWATOJUAX 

s*w 

rrie" 

-five, 
thafct arTof i 

"*»   W 

i not sufter yourself er lat yonr "'••■*[J 
ba*.n»e   and arj^thasi So use r" 

a. 
—ember. Hop Bikers Is ao vile, arK| 
drunken nostrum, bnt the Parast aajl 

.  Medioin. ever mad., tbe  " lajabWl 
id and Hope," and aa parson er *""yi 

" be without them.  Try the Bitt«» «*■ I 
a 

Hpald 
■"•*,;       , 

ry Hop Cough Curi and Pain R«li,f 

,   For sale by Orlando ayaatherbae, !)*»«"* 
ISpanear, Mass, - 

i 

i Cases 

^FGrttOlZN   HATS. 
•     .     •      • 

Leghorn Hat9, Liwliei' Mrsses/  Chililren's,  at very low   prices. 

MRS.   T.   •».   O'BRIEN, 
524   MAIN   STREET,   (Franklin   Square,)   WORCESTER. 

S1QMGF. 2-#f#/<? HAT. ^ «6-3in 

b WM. SUMMER r SON, 
MAIN STREET,    -   - -    WORCESTER- MASS. 

(Same Floor 08 tl^WoWester^CountyiMusic School.) 

The ratings of the rjlntenniar Judges on Steiuway Pianos foot up al 95J, 
Ifliile 96 indicates the highest conceivable perfection in all•* respects. The 
Lit highest exhibitor reached 90J only. The above is thoroughly' authentic- 
liieil by a oerliBcate given to Steinwny l>y' the judges themselves, dated.July 
|tt, 1877, which was iutended as a, rebtike to the many false claimants, and 
■especially to tho9e makers who Lave published fraudulent figures. The certifi- 
Iciteis signed by the Judges, and can lie seenn* »oy time at the Steinway 
■rooms in New Y*rk. 

W&$lr£ 
NOB PRINTING of any kind, call and aee'bur specimens   and  get 

prices before going out of town to have it done.     {{^"Pat- 
ionize TJoiiNS  IndHstry, dnd you will have better 

times in your compnjty. ■'  .    . 
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We ai e now lileasantiy loSaled in our • "j 2 
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^w^. ALL WIM AWAKE 
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ORGAN OR 

Musical   M rchamlis 
Of any description, 

lW FI0VSSS AND GOOD GOODS. 

Jite^'Coslianlconseqaenlly oan and will 
""""wandealers who buy on six months 

We have In stock the 

WEBER  PUM, 
• M PisBs in the market also other Erst class 

Hsnos Irom $150 up, also  ' 
MASO.V t HAMUN; 

QEO. WOODS, 
PELOUBET, 

PKLTON 4   CO , 

dRliERS   SOLICITED. 
".Office, Weste&id, Mast. &%£SSriS?1&t 

m i fflrtJ. *ttma> 

w^i And Otber   Organa. 

CALL   AND    EXAMINE. 

REMEMBER, 

aro anxinus^o »no* Jioro atent *i)o 
{ftCAL MOVEMKfiT caled " 

New -Chaniproii 
It-has beouin use five years and is the Boss Ma 
ehine, and more, we don't ask yea to bay until 
yau take oae borne and try it. 

New Champion's Repair Parts and 
Storehouse, 

At B. r. OODBARD'S. 
* ' Ml * root Street, Worcester. 
Also at GODDABD'St Charlton liepot, MSBB. 

Awarded hightut p\ 
SIM chetiiniy muiiuh 

trite nt Ci.'t>T«iiinAt Kspositiou fi>r 
Jltu ehevinp'tpudniet mid t*e«ilt>ttt and latfing char- 
outer of tweeftiting anil jfameing. Tlt« best lobkecn 
#>y»r tn^ute., As din- blue HI rip tnide-mirk it closely 
imitated an Infflior eoodi, «*>'• that Jncl»Mi'$ Bett ii 
on »Tery ping Hold bv nil deal.i". S»>nd for»»mple, 
fre«, to C. A..UcKaoK"* '■•.. Mir*., Pfteriburg, V*. 

THE S*LA.OEl:2   .IS 

f^k Opposite HIBK 

El D. KEIffEjuY 

HORSE fgT SHOEINfi 
AND 

CABttlAflE WORK, 
Chestnut St. Spencer. 

a nro Mew and Second hand 

Wagons and Buggie* 
Constantly en hand fMft for sale, and also madt 
to order.   I also run «;firat Class 

Shoeing Shop on Wall st 
(InTuoker 4 Woodbury's Stona Shop, oppos... 

tha Motel.) 
AT Pfrlf hf TO siylT TBsETHrsl* 

White Paper 
or shalras and otliar^trarposas, 3 ots. a aheot at 
e f BIT offlcs. ,.. . .     _—,     '; 

^SsrlMmtSxSSS^^ZlD: slrusjwn and it^sjSjVnVnM>SK    imports at 
^kHft artistio da 

fraa for 28 aw, ««'• 
*fo.. 90 Aat. .trxti 

I",  fw 
1 sisjaa.   Tin •Btiranaok sent 

ranay or stamps.   »an Oall, 
1ST. 

A Permanent Tonic, 

W1THMIT   UC0H0I,. 

P^iVfitJ  STrup 
Protozl 
of Iron 

Peruvian   Syrup 
Can 
B!> 
Ato 

Peruvian  Syrup 

IsaProteeted 
l'roloilde 
of Iron. 

Contains 
no 
Alcohol. 

VitaliieE 
the 
Blood. 

Peruvian   Syrup 
T« 
th 
S3 

Peruvian   Syrup 
Builds n 

B?oken 

Peruvian   Syrup 
- 

Peruvian   Sy 

Tones np 
the 
System. 

Builds np 
the 
Broken  down. 

Makes the 
Weak 
Strong. 

Cures 
the 
J*jr sceptic. 

Invi gorates 
tnO 
llraln. 

Peruvian   Syrup 
"<i 

...... 
Peruvian   Syrup 

Core* 
Female 
Westknessos. 

Peruvian   Syrup 
Cures 
Sprlna: 
IJehility, 

Peruvian .Syrup 
Is pleadant 
to 
Take 

CAUTION. Be sure you get the ''PKRUVIAN 
SYRUP." « 

Price $100 Per Bottle, 
A 32-page pamphlet, contain; a history of the 

PERUVIAN RYliOP, a valuable paper on pro- 
gress in medical solence. a treatise on Iron aa a. 
medioal .agent, testimonials from dlstlngaished 
physicians, clergymen and others, will be sent 
free to any address. , 

BETH W. KOWLE * RONS, Proprl»t«rs,86 ffai- 
rison avf nuo, Boston.  Sold by dealers generally. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
RAILROAD. 

GREAT   THJIOUUII   IA'W. 
ANB 

UNITED STATES MAIL KOUTE. 
The attention of th* trareling public is respect- 

fully invited to some of tha merits or this great 
highway, in the oonfldent assertion and bellel 
that no other lind can offer equal inducements as 
a route o( through travel.   In 

Construction and Equipment 
PENNSYLVANIA KAILROA11 

s1 ands eonfeeeeilly at the head of American rail- 
way*. Tho truck is double the entire length of 
the line, of steel rallilald on heavy oak ties, 
which are embedded in a foundation of rook 
lit Hast eighteen Inches ia.tleptli. All bridges an 
oi ir«n oritoot *j!Orl*iU flpoj the most approved 
plans. Its passenger cars, while eminently safe 
aud substantial, are at the same time models, of 
comfort and elegance. 

The Saletj Appliances 
in use on this line will Illustrate tho far-seeint 
and liberal policy of its management, in accord- 
ance vrtth Wb|4>h the utility only of an Improve 
meiit, and not Its eosf, has been the question ol 
consideration.  Among many may be noticed— 

The B lock System of Safety Signal s 
Janney Coupler, Batter and 

Platform, the Wharton 
Patent SwKcfc, and 
the We8tinghoH.se #« 

Air-Brake, 
forming, in conjunction with a perfect double 
track and road-bed a combination of safeguards 
»"uinst accidents, which have rendered them 
practically impotsibl*. 

Pullman Palace Cats 
Are run on all Express Trains 

From  New  Tnrk,  Philadelphia, 
Baltimore and Washington, 

To Chicago, Cincinnati, Louisrille, 
Indianapolis and St. Louis. 
WITHOUT CHANGE, 

and to all principal points hi the far ^fe»t and 
South, with hut one savage or ears. Connections 
are made In Union Depots, and are assnrad to all 
important point*. 

Tfte Scenery 

PEJfKSYXVANIA ROUTE 

is admitted to be unsurpassed in the woild for 
gmatletavhaaoty and vail ity. Superior refresh- 
ment facilities are provided, Employes aroeour- 
teous and attentive, and Jt is an Inevitable result 
that a trip by tha Pennsylvania railroad must 
form 

PLEASING 1SD MEUHiBLB HPIRI1KCJ 
Tickets fol sale at   the low«»t rate* at the 

Ticket Offlcaa of tha Companies in all important 
cities and towns. 
IMA.SK THUUSOX,       L. P. FAKMKII. 

Hemnrlisble Ptay.lolssjlcal Trail* 1 
Diati awatalieal 1H«*1. 

Senator K«tj»n ia noted tot tatinj! ■ 
great de*U of wbrt is fAUA " hot* 
sense," utd hi» now if U> »diair»blw ex- 
ponent of hi. inteUect. AMiwrsi 
straight, owning; to a po»t »t the tip, 
suffloiently bro»d *t tho bue, with 
wide, thin nowtrihj, indiwtuifj • kak ol 
morbid leBUtiwBcw in hi*1' i)u*m'iw«"**. 
It is » rigid nose, utterly Uvcking flexi- 
bility, and proclaiming m mind devoid of 
fancy. Ton would aa soon took into a 
horae-trongb for a poem as expect flow- 
era of speech or sentiment from a man 
with the BOSS of Senator Kernan. Te' 
if you wanted to know the price of oats 
or learn * lsnaoti of practical wiat'om, 
kindly expressed, Kernan is tha man for 
a teacher. 

Senator Conkling's nose atari* from 
tbe forehead with the light and graceful 
spring of youthful confidence, changes 
its mind and retreats inwardly at the 
centre, then plucking BP amrit advances 
itself toward the end, and looks np with 
an inquiring, not to say an insolent sir. 
It is not exactly a pug, bnt took, as if it 
wanted to be. It would be a Roman 
nose if it were turned over and trimmed 
up. It looks as if nature made a band- 
some nose, and in laying it aside acci- 
dentally trod on tbe middle of it With- 
al, it is a handsome nose, the lines are 
clearly cnt, aud indicate taste, while its 
size at tbe end bespeaks power. It is a 
fighting nose, beyond duubt, and men 
like Senator Ooukling bit haul and keep 
on bitting. Its favorite perfume is 
musk. 

Senator Tliurmns haaa splendid nose, 
aquiline in its oritline and inassave in its 
proportion's, just the nose for thesnperb 
head and fnc.e it adorn*. The intellect 
behind such a nose is chaste, plain and 
severe, perfectly harmonious, strong and 
clear. It indicate* a taste for the simple 
and the inornate, aud is a mark of sturdy 
refinement of character. It is not known 
to the reporter whet'er Senator Thnr- 
man plays the fiddle or the banjo, but 
his nose indicates that be could do both 
if he tried. 

Senator Edmunds has a large, long, 
irregnlarly-shaped nose, full and indent- 
ed nostrils, with a curved ridge nt the 
bridge, almost elevating it to the majesty 
ofaEoman. It is a firm nose, indica- 
tive of obstina 'y and persistency. It 
is the nose of a gnarled and knotted 
character originally smooth and sweet, 
but twisted and acidulated by successive 
accidents, like a fair promising tree 
growing in poor soil,, and its beauty 
marred by a worm at the n«>ls. It ia a 
first-rate nose to pull—not that it would 
be altogether safe for tbe man pulling it, 
but its prominence affords saon a good 
opportunity to take hold. 

Senator Gordon's nose is a straight, 
well-proportioned proboscis, rather rug- 
ged, without any noticeable peculiarities, 
except the transverse ridge below the line 
of the eyes, which indicates- pluck and 
-persistence. It is the nose, of a kind- 
Caarted man, ever ready with a kind 
word or good deed to smooth the path 
of the unfortunate, aud lift the fallen on 
their feet again, for another chance in. 
the game of life. 

Senator Bayard also has a large nose, 
clena cnt and prominent,. standing 
out boldly from the face, as if confront- 
ing the future. It is au inquisitive 
nose, yet a courteous one—the nose of 
tbe inventor. It sets off a face of manly 
beauty, where quiet dignity and philo- 
sophical intellect appear in every line. 
Snob a nose indicates harmony of facul- 
ties which make np character, and ad- 
mirably agrees with tbe reputation Mr. 
Bayard enjoys. 

Senator Blaine has a thick, broad, 
blunt nose, Of the kind known as " bot- 
tle-nones," and a first-rate specimen 'of 
the type. It is admirably adapted to 
tbe face it reposes'upon. It is just tha 
nose to " sniff " danger in the air. Just 
such a proboscis is common around 
smelting furnaces and coal mines, and 
visitors to Pittsbnrg and Soranton will 
readily recall the type. The intellect 
above such a nose may be quick, but a 
certain grimness that suggests coal dust, 
and a little hardness that is east iron, 
are its notable peon'iarities.— Washing, 
ton Pott, 

THB TEOTTHTO TTJB*. 

The fstmlhe to n'hicb It Hns fallen. 

Attentive spectators at the spring trot- 
ting matches have seen that false records 
have been given and that many trotters 
were entered in classes much slower than 
that in which they honestly belonged. 
On more than one track the judges have 
been requested by the owners of fast 
horses to hang oat slower time than waa 
actually made. Noble trotters have 
been held back, and horses that oould 
have won small purses were prevented 
by their drivers from taking first money 
in order that their time might go unre- 
corded, and that hereafter they might 
rake in large amounts. 

It is the almost universal practice, 
from the rockbonnd coast of Maine to 
tbe slopes of tbe Pacific. The conse- 
quence is that even at country fairs, on 
unknown tracks, honest grangers, who 
have taken pride in raising, promising 
trotters, are the prey oi professional 
horse sharpers, and in every contest one 
or two of these will capture the purses, 
and often leave good horses for the class 
in which they are entered distanced. 

If honest records were given of horses 
it would narrow down the contests to 
trots of real interest. The horses would 
not be harrassad and broken down in so 
many useless efforts to score, and the 
tracks would be better patronized.—N. Y, 
Sun. 

A. TnKoraaicATj QUESTION.—The in- 
fant class of a Sunday school on Church 
street were being drilled by the good 
teacher on the early life of the Saviour. 
" Johnny, can you tell where Christ waa 
born ?'* said she. '' Easton, ma'am," re- 
plied the youtfc " why, no, Johany,*' 
said the amazed young lady, "Christ 
waa hern in Bethlehem." "Well," said 
Johnny, " I knew it waa some place on 
the Lehigh Valley Road."—Etmira Ad- 
rrrttw. 1 

FAIITIHO # FICtT/Kl I* OX MlMVZU. 

A. private letter received from an 
A.mCTroan gentleman in XtaM «*»*»»» 
amusing aoconnt of a picture painted in 
sixminutes.   Says the tetter: 

We were at the (TeteChaataot the oth- 
er night. Iti. • btdfiztf,#o«frha 
larger than the Corcoran Gallery of art 
It is a great plaoe for music, songs and 
dances. Tbew waa one ▼**» - 
feature. During one of the 
they brought on an artist who sway 
to paint a marine view in six minutes all 
finished for hanging (the picture, not the 
artist). 

The canvass was brought on. 
Out came tbe artist, a quiet, nervonsr 

looking young man of about thirty years 

° HIB'COIOI-S were aU Upon the palette, 
and his brushes were in hia hand. 

" Attention 1" sang out the director. 
The artist seized a large brush. 
At a signal the orchestra band struck 

up B clashing, maddeningly nervous 
waltz. 

Aa the first note was struck tbe artist 
dashed a mass of yellow upon the upper 
part of the canvass. Then • bit of blue, 
then white, a dash of purple shadow, 
and then, with a quick twirl of * dean 
brush, a dork-blue sea is dashed in 
against the horizon. 

Two minutes gone. 
The waltz goes on faster and faster. 

The brush keeps time. A huge rock is 
sketched in with burnt sienna and black. 
A lighthouse with a verihilion range 
light is dropped upon the top oi the 
rook. 

Clash, crash, one, two, three, a boat 
under full sail is thrown into the dim 
distance, Clash, crash, one, two, three, 
another boat is dashed in. Light upon 
tbe waters is thrown in with 'a free, 
steady hand. A huge brush then eare- 
fully blends the edges of the masses, 
and, with a profound bow, the artist 
turns to a cheering audience, gratified 
that he is through on time. 

And the wonder is that the picture is 
startlingly good' in its broad effect. It is 
strong and clear. The colors ere good, 
and not mnddily mixed. It was as good 
a novelty as I ever aa*v at any show, and 
it beats all how it amuses the French 
people, 

£H0CH ABDEH OVTSQJfE. 

Paris, which furnishes from real life 
10 many plots for novels and dramas, 
now sends us a story which, if true, 
makes Enoch Arden quite an ordinary 
hero. A few days ago there appeared 
in a Paris newspaper an advertisement 
saying: 

" A widow, young and gpod-Iooking, 
mother of four children, witbont for- 
tune, desires to marry a wealthy and 
honorable man. Address B. B." Pen- 
niless widows with four dependent chil- 
dren are not generally sought after with 
much zeal in tbe matrimonial market, 
but this advertisement brought three 
answers. These went, however, not in- 
to tho bauds of the " widow young and 
good-looking," but into the hands of 
her husband. Ia fact the lady in ques- 
tion was not yet a widow at all, and the 
advertisement did not come from her. 
Her husband, after, a struggle suoh as 

•many men have made in' recent years, 
despaired of being able to support hia 
family. He therefore decided on a plan 
to save them from want. When tbe an- 
swers to his advertisement were received 
he investigated them carefully and as- 
sured himself that One of them came 
from a man whose intentions were hon- 
orable and whose worldly goods were 
abundant. He* finished hia work by 
putting this gentleman in the way of 
communicating with his wife, and then 
be made her a widow by drowning him- 
self. 

Of the result the report says that tbe 
man whose answer to the advertisement 
was approved, learning the true state of 
affairs, took charge of the education of 
the children. Whether a wedding will 
follow we are n»t informed. 

HE HAD EM. 

His ohin-wiskers hadn't been trimmed' 
for years, and his pants had a careworn 
look at tbe knees, but he was' a wide- 
awake old chap, and when he heard two 
or three other passengers on tbe oar 
talking about the late frosts, and assert- 
ing that they had never seen anything 
like such weather for the middle of May, 
he began: 

"Gentlemen, on the 16th day of May, 
1827, snow fell to tbe depth of fourteen 
inches in this locality." 

They looked at hita very much as if 
they doubted it, when he rose up, pulled 
a paper from bis pocket and read: 

" State of Michigan, County of Wayne 
—s s: Personally appeared before me 
Peter Clark, who being duly sworn, de- 
poses and says that on the 16th day of 
May, 1827, snow fell in this locality to 
the depth of fourteen inches, so help 
him God,  John Doe, Notary Pnblio. 

He folded and replaced the document, 
and looking around him with pity and 
contempt depicted on his face, he re- 
marked: 

" I'd either let the weather alone, or 
Td swear to it," 

They let it al jne. — Deti-oit Prea*. 

A COOMKG DBA#GHT.--AS Mr. Fergus 
was passing up Broadway, the otber day, 
be felt father thirsty, and thought he 
would take a cooling draught of water at. 
the drinking-fountain in Union Square. 
Now, Mr. Fergus did not take the water 
because he liked it, for he is no adept at 
the business, but be could run his fin- 
ger* aU through hie clothes without 
hearing a soUtary jingle, and as his 
tongue was protruding from thirst, be 
must needs drink anraethiag, and waa 
compelled to tackle aqua. He had 
scarcely drained the oup when the keep- 
er of the park turned off tbe water from 
tbe large fountain in tbe eafitre. Fergus 
looked at it as the stream tkkwntshed, aad 
hia uwrmiam te bulge; finally he threw 
down the oup in disgust, and, an he 
started down the street, he muttered. 
" Blessed if I ever trv ii again. Thai 
fountain was so astonished that it bad te 
stop and breathe. Ko more water for 
a:*.**   HR k»«r«». h!» w■■-»<?. 

TH» TOWPO TJUCX 

Tbe powder  tend* it 
" We are eendfti*; more 
year then we bey* '•* * 
don't know how tb* " 
because th* law to' 
tation through tbe- 
minded dealer would  break 
neither will tbe r»0roeda Of ' 
carry edtebSuNae, 
quantity  *f  powtJa 
rail every day.    It need not b 
freight.   It will pack in a 

yet nn   I  11 
te»v«ia over tb* 
td not be aent as 
i in n verv  mO 

n, an ordinary trunk, for fcsteae*. 
Smoking in the baggage car baa teat ite 
charm to m* sine* my powder Hn 
revelations, but tbe latent hope wnth 
which I see a baggage smasher deawhaai 
a Saratoga more titan compensate*. 
Powder miUs blow up, on an aTeragE, 
once a year, which keeps the directors 
from squandering th* eompany'h ststjney 
on gorgeous architecture. Plata unos- 
tentatious simplicity (listing 
powder-mill, and they always 1 
supply of coffins in a distent 
"Not that they are* *a* fent, jm- 
know," said my informant, "because 
by?   When a fellow xraduatea from 

our institution you could put what's left 
of him in a pill-box, but they're such a 
sentimental lot of beggars they're bound 
to have a swell coffin already bofowhewrl 
aud 'floral tributes' bespoke months 
ahead." The speaker bad been through 
two explosions, both, forhiimtelr for 
him, caused by fire from without; aud 
the only valuable lessons he had learned 
were : "When a peowder mill ketches 
afire, don't stop to argue ebeout it; 
when one explodes, you won't need ** 
instructions what to dew."        

THB BOHAITCZ O* HEEDLZ-W0HA 

The needle has been many an impris- 
oned queen's beat friend. To it she baa 
owed the power of cheating the long, 
weary hours out of some of their tedinra. 
Mary, Queen, of Scots, found this art of 
needle-work, which she had acquired 
when a girl in the convent, and later 
practiced in the Court of Catherine Med- 
fcis, a solace and beguilement to ber 
droorv captivity. During the early part 
of her confinement she was asked how 
in unfavorable weather she passed th* 
time. She replied that aU the day sbe 
wrought with her needle, and that tho 
diversity of the colors made the work 
seem less tedious ; and she continued a* 
lo n g at it till very pain gave over. Maria 
Antoinette passed the weary hoars of 
her imprisonment in needle-work, knit- 
ting, or tapestry-work with bar daugh- 
ters ; and when at one time ther* came 
the order to remove all kinds of instru- 
ments usually taken from criminals, the 
unhappy queen and princesses were tha 
more sensible of tbe losa of their knit- 
ting-needles and, all the little articles 
used in their embroidery, as the; were 
in consequence forced to give up all the 
feminine handiwork which had beguiled 
their prison hours. After the Empress 
Josephine waa divorced, she kept a sort 
of domestio court at Navarre or Malmai- 
aon, where she and bet ladies worked 
daily at their embroidery. The hang- 
ings of the salon at Malmaison were en- 
tirely the work of her own needle, and 
were of white silk embroidered in roses. 
Surely there were thorns in those roses! 
It is said the ex-Empress Eugenie ia an 
accomplished artist in needle-work and 
embroidery. During the past few years 
she has spent her days in working a set 
ef vestments for the little chapel where 
she worships, and also a stool and cush- 
ion for the use of the priest So jealous 
is the fair devotee of sharing the pions 
task with other bands, it is said, that 
she will not allow another needle bnt her 
own to set n stitjh upon the work.— 
Harper'$ Bazar. i 

All OFHCE-SKEXEa S B1ENDEB3. 

A good story"fc' told of Mr. Scranton, 
of Madison, the ex-President of the old 
Shore Line Railroad. In a train that 
was on the way to New London, a abort 
time ago. GOT. Hubbard waa a passes- , 
ger. His Excellency sat qnietly reading 
a newspaper. lit a; seat on the other 
side of the car, and at the rear of the 
Governor, sat oar old friend Clark, of 
Chester, and Mrl S. H. Soranton, of 
Madison. The former, who had just 
been using his handkerchief, said te 
Mr. Scranton, with a slight flirt of the 
handkerchief in the intended direction :. 

" Thai's Governor Hubbard.*' 
" Is it, indeed ?" said Soranton. "t 

have beat waiting to see him, and get 
acquainted with him ; 'and I'll speak to 
ban," 

Whereupon Mr. Scranton quietly went 
three seats ahead and addressed Railroad 
Commissioner Arnold, of Haddam : 

" Good morning. Governor Hubbard ; 
I've been waiting to make your acquain- 
tance ; I am S. H. Soranton, of Madi- 
son." 

Mr. Arnold stared, but bowed; and 
his new friend proceeded : 

"The fact is. Governor, I'm about as 
much of a Democrat as a Republican; I 
vote to suit myself. I've been tb in king. 
Governor, that I would like an appoint- 
ment on the Railroad Commission, and 
if you ean fill the next vacancy with my1 

appointment I would feel much 
ed." 

Mr. Arnold bowed again. 
" The foot is, .Governor," his 

quaintanoa proceeded, "tbe truth is, 
tne present commission don't practically 
amount to much, especially Arnold. Be 
ain't worth a row of pins. He just goes 
over the road, takes op a tie here and 
there, glances at the bridge timbers, 
perhaps, and is off again. What does 
suoh an examination amount to ? Now 
if I get hat ataee ri proanse you there 
shall be real service rendered. I'm a 
practical railroad man,'* 

Mr. Arnold being now fully convinced 
of the real situation, blandly bowed 
again—a nwt of bow ef 
-and Mid he'd think it 
Scranton went beck, well pleased at the 
prospect. It ia said the story would 
never have got out but for. the fun-en- 
joy in« Clark.— Hartford time*. 

A Warrsjui MAM.—A man out West is 
described** being a* tell that na r«- 
qnires a sadder to ahave hiaaalf. The 
saraetodirrdual never twnbtes his wife 
to rit up for him when be is out late at 
nicrbt, far h* e-w put hia ana down thi* 
.•'uimt.ev and anb it Uie »tr«*t dror. 



OUR NSJOHBuMH. 

BROOKFiELD. 

Jied to reoerpt in payment ferthe nne.j 
—New potatoes have been in mar- 

ket qnite a while. They were raised 
down Sooth, though. 

—Work at Butterworth's new shop 
has started up quite brUk. Soon every 
facility will be completed to manufac- 
ture some fitfy cases per day. 

—Haying has began in good earnest 
among the farmers, moat of whom 
claim a geod crop. The season, tbo' 
*en!**1.ly V>oi for grass, baa been 
troublesome for other kinds of craps. 
I*te frosts have caused some wurlt 
to be done over again, and thus put- 
ting Wok its progress. 

—Fitly to sixtv cases ef boots are 
put oat daily now at the big shop, and 
orders far a good many shoes also, 
have been received,  and the general 
outlook for the  next four  months   is 
for the better. 

—Joe Geddard bas been getting in- 
to trouble lately. Sevsiity-five dollars 
and costs is the last bill to the state 
that be has been called upen to pay. 

—Pieaics of a private nature, will 
form the principle programme tor the 

fourth."   Jt is understood that par- 
ties   from   Spencer   have    chartered 
1witchell's steamboat for the day, and 

house be proposed to attack the crowd 
gathered to see him work, but was 
prevented fromdoinjr so by the arrival 
of Officer Bush. Trial Jus fee Duell 
of Baookffeld sent him for three months 
to the Worcester Jail. 

Our concrete sidewalks were com- 
pleted today (Friday). We all feel 
proud of the work done by the con- 
tractor, Mr. Charles W. Mead of Chi- 
copee. 

—Mr. J. W. Merrill is improving 
the grounds around the Wickabosg 
Hone. 

—On Tuesday evening last a very 
brilliant affair came off at Sandford 
Adams', being a retort courteous to 
the friends who presented the set on 
the occasion of the surprise given Mr. 
and Mrs. A. on the 25th anniversary 
of their wedding. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
Special Correspondence 

—The High School closed yesterday 
with a written examination. The senior 
class, numberingeleven members, three 
young gentlemen add eight youno- 
ladies, graduate from the school this 
term. This Is the second class that 
has ever graduated  from   this school. 

Hver an address, and report says the 
Charlton City Band will furnish the 
music. Various other picnio parties 
are talked of. 

—Surveyor Mafflt ha* erected rail- 
ings along the highways at different 
places where they were much seeded, 
and may save the town a great deal of 
money in the matter of damages. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

•—Tfceiaew boot shop is nearly com 
pleated, and makes aapJe^eMroofeJBg 
structure, and an ornament to our 
village. 

■ -—Our highways are in splendid oon 
dition,   having   been   thorough!*- re- 
paired. 

—Thomas Stone is slowly recovering 
from bis accident at the new shop and 
wijl be about soon. 

— ■- *  ■   '    * 

* MONKEY'S DEATH-SCESB. 

SANFORD'S 
RADICAL OWE 
For CATARRH 

A purely vegetable distillation entirely 
unlike ail other remedial. 

sanr 
©/ woody fibre; 

SANFORD'S 
Isa local end eonetltotti. 
to the n*ul peaeara or 
tnflamnwtlon usr jkr'- 
cleanilne, —' 
■ ttinliijewf 
keeps tee 
..•once Into 
bom diiwr 
finnitt' 

iow in* 01 

ICIIK 
. j,, UTOIIKJI,' tnu •Jle'rliuj 

..WBtk   We   ha»„ 
fer one more case of tfe fisted 

— for 
treet- 

,  -» oo-Kucio  iu mo puoiic scnoois, one asleep; but tl 
young gentleman goes to Tufts College awake,  sittini 
and the others  are undecided  as yet, """chin* Zip's dying'agones 7 he U^S 

: but will doubtless adorn whatever earn! a °°InCT ■obW-i «../~—L_ 
the general indication is that the vicin-lw ~» Y~u°, •—"■""»"»"  »» yei, 
Jty ef Broofefield'8 ponds will be well •     doublle88 ador«» whatever eem- 
patroniied. J niunity they hereafter may reside in. 

_R;ain„ o... rv-      ,        ,  .     .      Toe graduation exercises of the class 
cerTSl A8 DlV' e,6Ct th,ir offi-  will beheld iu the First Congregational 

ag.   During the past quarter p.m.     The   Mendelssohn   Quintette 
Club are to give one of their interest- 
ing concerts under the auspices of the 
class, in the town hall on Monday 
evening next. We hope our friends 
iu neighboring towns will improve the 
opportunity to hear this concert. 

—The foundation* wall for the school 
house is progressing rapidly, and the 
brick for the building are being hauled. 

~Tne b«« ball nine frem the Sons 
of Temperance will play a nine of a 
similar organization from Brookfield, 
at the Driving Park this afternoon. 

—The game of base ball last week 
between the Lightfoets of this town 
andtheWestboros was quite interest- 
ing and drew an immense crowd. The 
Lightfoots were beaten, as every one 
expected, but not by as large a num- 
ber of runs as had been prephesied.and 
the home team are to be congratulated 
on the game, their fielding as a whole 
was quite up to the standard of semi- 
professional players, and the throwing 
V Ffe**t<*w« was excellent. Ho, 
boys [Batty once again.  ' 

STURBRIDGE. 
Special Correspondence. 1 

—Tke stop of N. £>. Ladd & Son,' 
which was used for the manufacture of 
dies for cutting the soles of boots and 
shoes, wu 't*,toii,,   ,j„„. j   ,      -    i 

six have joined  and" five" withdrew, 
leaving the membership sixty-one. 

—The road up tke hill by Mr. 
Wood's heuse needs filling in badly. 
It has washed and worn down to the 
bed of rocks, making the wheeling 
quite uncomfortable. 

—The base ball games for last Sat 
urday were postponed on account of 
the rain.   The game between the Lake- 
sides and the Amateurs of West War- 
ren came off Monday afternoon with a 
score of 10 to 8 in faror of the Ama- 
teurs.    They,   however,   bad   been 
•trengtkened by two of the best, plat- 
ers from the Sharps Of Ware, and so 
our boys don't think so much ,f it as 
might.   The game was evenly contest- 
ed, .the only unusually brilliant play 
was a red hot liner caught by Crosby 
with bis left hand.    The "rubber" wiil 

t ,l^yed™t thi8 P,aoe on Saturday, 
July 6. TbefbUowiagisthescoreby 
innings of last Monday's game: 

Amateurs, 40'2 00180 0-10 
-Lakeeides, 0 2 0 1110 12-8 

--The Lakesides and Westboros are 
to p ay today, (Friday), on the heme 
club s grounds, if the weather be favor 
able. 

A.    a     . m T  Ior cn,t,n« tQe ao'es of boots and 
-I he S. of T. game, postponed "H0**'wa8 "*•»•% destroyed by fire 

from last Saturday, is to be played to- w,,th Bwst of ^ contents, last Friday 
morrow (Saturday), at 8 n'nuZh-   ~. afternoon'.    The fir« •*»..■> W«. X 

»M T^I ??w 8noh » *bin* «»»y life," 
n^tiSEX ?2l,obn«. the night witehof 
•"A5^.trai **£ Museum. New Tork. 

On| Tuesday, Zip, one of Mr. Barnum's 
monkeys, fell suddenly and dangerously 
^'m 

H8- "" *.?"*' 'awrito #ith his 
eompanipna-their leader in mischief 
SupenntendentOonklin exsmioed bto 

 B.— „  ,.„„,   „,„ BCUOOI. I a™ aaid he would die.   We got a bed of 
Of the eleven, four-young ladies have !!?w^!1?.cot.h>n for n»m, and left warm 
passed a satisfactory examination be- £ th«?™iSM<1£ ^*llo'c,0<,k x went 
fore the school committee- for positions night ThT huS7 ?* ™ohkf** at 

a. teachers  in the publicjichools, one  asfeeP . A ^^^^1^ 
sitting  silent and   moHonhst 

a dying agonies; belay in 
-.Jbing ai.d moaning.   Jack 

»t K- 6^' tb\two triok »onkeys, were 
at his side. Jack bad Zip's bead rail 
on h^ bosom, while Pete every now and 

abmSTJPut'hore." a "tranger thing 
about n yei   At midnight Zip died 
Then came what my partner Rei fev ^d 

.™. V T
Al^,p s fiead *» «'">P in the 

arms of Jack he gave a low squeal, and 
Pete sprang to his side. Pete looked at 
Zip, hfted up one of. his paws temred 
him_ gently on the breast, put his earto 

i^iSJ^ ""I6*1 £ia head- »nd then ga^ 
»»«"■. ^k in answer dropped 
would »t fh Dainr?^ f* a haa*» &W 
M™I. V&* fir8t "tlmation that thi 
rW^ti°,d 'V? dea<1-    Pate was the 

SSSM? -P' u
e.xanli"ed Wm closely, 

raised him in his arms, dropped him 

5?d nnf the fl°°r °f tbe «*> «M as K did not move, sprang to the uppermost 
perch.   Wasn't that strauge?" 

The reporter assented. 
"Then, sir,"continued Mr. Donobue. 

"came the most extraordinary thing ev« 
sIttne„Thd-m ^e P*rk- TK monke^ set up the most piercing scream. The 
baby monkeys  pressed  close to their 

rndfr™'A".?dt.the female8 cl08B *»X ™fe P oh«ttered and chattered, and 
pointed to poor Zip. Finallv Bete fni 
lowed by aRe ofhers, spraoVte the" 
bottom of the cage.. They were M "i! 
ent now mbvmg slowly, and in tbe form 
of a circle they gradually came nearer 

stonneT^l.™6?^"* o1^ «5 
w3Xh; s AUJM?ht long *"* 'Gained watching the body, and I never saw a 
wake that could beat that one /o*L! 
neatness and sympathy." 

OPERATIONS OF A STXAMBHI? THIEF. 

WUIUSSS 
SUKPKI8IMO OU|UB. 

In conjeqiieiice of our L»rgo sales 
sioek, imd on%i 

BE4VV   STANDARD   fmm 

Good handsome styles, at 5c per yard. 
Ouecase of 

*mM end thtuBi 

.IafthweTleonMnoedioinire? wK 
-*t ■rhcea.wee 

treted,  ia'ihie'- 
»"»ck .tbeeeven 

qulc\eoniumpuon;endr«rmi;ben"e thai h,d 
-nSlTOS'SS!. <*»«»»«•<» wlthoot wile? th« 
JSthi.S£TiL*iS4,'**Jr

1? "K*"T »letlm.  Whei 

Ln »l!«fi obtained Irom tbe flret 
Lb CT"     ' 

THE YBBY BE3ST FRll,, 
Made in handsome Patterns.     Fif>„   • UB*     "ny pieces of 

Plain and Fancy Camlirics, Linen SnitiM 
..-Jifim,   Under 
externil, I repioir BHSM« 

Betpeetftllrrean, 
>„   t„ »°,K W.SOLDBOOK. 

&o., dsc.   Another lot of those 

1,1*76. 

SaSlS>Uiroe» SS,0RVKr,,W9 lu »' •* wnwiMiiic and 
rmted Suttee en.l 
"-ncrel Agemt 

•sacoLLinsca 
VOLTAIC PLASTER 

An Electro-Gslvanio Battery combined 
With a highly Medicated Plaster con- 
taining the choicest medlolnal Gums 
and Balsams known to modern Phsr- 

Fine Bleached and Brown Cottons] 
At 6 1-4 cent* per yard. 

maoy. 

«• **-..* vi Hie unitca Lt„tf3. 
ibeeentft-ee of cber^e to unr 

«"1 that tliejrere BOW pcrfcrt lu 
« but Platter in Uuuoriitf 

play.. 
™—m at 8 o'clock, on 

tne L>akeside grounds. ■ 

-^The following is the report of the 
committee en street lamps: Amount 
recetTed from dramatic entertainment 

«1.82, total, $67.7.8. Expense of the 
lamps for six monthp, «5.0o—$8 61 
each. Emmons Twitcheil and G. W 
Johnson took charge of tbe lamps sear 
their bouses. Mr. Mathewson pro- 
posea to hereaaer, and if ethers would 
do likewise, or, as some 'do, pav for 

Saftir? °I8nCh ^P.'" would 
mak» the burden much less. . It is pro 
poeed to put up a lamp near the south' 
corner of the Common, and by express- 
ed wish of the owner of the lamp on 
the corner of Lincoln and Howard Ste 
the same will! prebably be put opposite 
tbe Catholic Church* corner of Sher- 
man St. 

afternoon. The fire must have caught 
from the forges, as there was no other 
are about the premises.        »• -, 

—Edward Nichols bas enlarged and 
thoroughly repaired his barn and duE 
a cellar under it.-' 

At the trial of. Jean Sprungle. tbe 
cunning steamship thief in Quebec, the 
evidence elicited revealed the fact that 
Sprungle was a terror to steamship 
owners plying between tbe two conti- 
nents. Travelling under many aliases as 
a cabin passenger, be committed rob- 
beries that in„nearly every case could 

.not be traoed. to him. Being highly 
•educated, he was always a favoritelrith 
hi%?iC? ■TSfnee£ . *> Profitable did be find his calling, that he was able to 
amass quite a fortune in the old oountry. 

His plan of thieving was as follows: 
hvery evening he retired to his state- 
room at about 8 o'clock. While his fel- 
low passengers were in tbe saloons din- 

ie would enter their staterooms and 

JStiSSSii fn ^."i^i0^7 pl-etere,uicr Sive 
SBSSSiHiSSSK*^ brorer o.ie tlionnnnd uu- 

^•l^wuTB.'-SS^L*? #»£.4HL" 
bare beea0?), 
w»e.»nUlltto„. 

ff!^.^..'Ki*A,i^!£.*0,? «Tery;etiffcr<r iat!:0 

LSSSHM1"* £LS"T other plaster.  Dot. 

mone3r,enr elmllar remedy ran be boneht nvti 

COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER 
Have it lTyon hare to aen'd to n, for It 

■f M fOTTJiM, ProprlBton, Boiton, JtfJbg.      * Wi 

^» 
C'K. PBVKT'S 

DBNTAt 
ROOStS 

WEST BEOOKTIEU). 
Bfieoial Correepondence. 

M^Z:l^^• Knowlt<>n, engineer at the 
Milk Factory, and second  Vanderbilt 
in expenence and tact in eteamboating • 
a navigator and astronomer, will run 
his steamboat all day on our beautiful 
lake, for pleasure parties, on the 4th 
of Jury.   Music and dancing, song- 
•inging. games and fun on the boat, 
will be the order of the day.   Fun for 
all is anticipated, and the gentlemanly 
commander will make everything agree- 
able and pleasant.     All come, and 
take a lovely boat ride, on the mighty 
d.eeP-"f0r ^e beautiful scenery where 
the boat passes is unsurpassed in the 
states. 

—Mr. Joseph Smith has got the 
neatest barber's rooms in the county 
furnished in the most beautiful style 
and perfectly nsat and lastey. As a 
hair cutter and shaver he is unsurpas- 
sed in the county, (not even in Wor- 
cester or Springfield, which is out of 
the county). E. P. M. ' 

—Tbe A. O. H. Society will hold 
their annual picnic at Aikeu's grove on 
July 4tb. The amusements of the 
day wiH consist of boating: swingine 
daneing sack races, tub races and 
climbing the pole. 

—The Spring Term of the public 
schools terminated last week. - New 
interest and enthusiasm seemed tofiave 
been awakened during the term just 
closed, in teachers ai well as pupils, 
and the consequent results n-ere hiehlv 
satisfactory. ,-. *   J 

•7"T,he r*in of la8t Saturday did con-' 
siderable damage hereabouts by lodg- 
ing the heavy grass, which haying 
grown yery fast was utterly unable to 
superabundant moutnre. Some par- 
ties have already commenced their hay- 
ing, aud if the weather be faWable al 
great deal of bay will be harvested the 
present week. 

LEICESTER. 
Specie,] Correspondence. 

Leicester has a man who, theugh hav- 
ingpassed the age of "three score and 
h -by 'wo year8» ^ still hale and 
hearty above his fellows, as ^follow- 
ing will attest.-   Last December Mr. 

»h^!rnMun?e cn*■»■««» pine trees, 
whose diameter was from U to 2 feet 
in seven hours.    A short Tims  after 
he sawed 160 logs of the above diame- 
ters in eight hours.   He is not only 
hardy to work,   but can tire  many a 
man of half his age,  by coming from 
Worcester to Leicester in 1J hours. 

HOLLAND. 

—There are extensive drives and 
beautiful scenery, good roads free from 
dust, wending their way among the 
small lakes, and the winding Qiiina- 
baug through shady groves clothed in 
nch fo.iage of every hue  and color; l fone,.. At this seaso,, almost svertb, 
farm houses with beautiful and highly " h«arse.    The   bleating  rf dtaSesse^ 
cultivated gardens,  bearing vegetebl.  fen "f^ •^wher."   Why fTftut 
fruiusuitedto U, taste 5 the* most tUts^llttrJ 

nessm 48 hours?" Sol3 by all druagknt 

E TL .   ?"™ euoir Bweerooms and 
rob them of whatever valuables he could 
find.   So bold was he that he entered a 
stateroom of a lady on board the steam- 
ship Circassian at midnight and attempt- 
ed to steal a valuable diamond rin«r off 
her finger as she lay sleeping.   Sir Philip 
Woodehouse and another baronet on the 
same steamer were robbed of letters of 
orecX jewelry, and about $100 in mon- 
ey.   Sprungle's baggage was  searched, 
but nothing wag found, exoepj a bottle 
or nau- dye m his valise.   Finding noth- 
ing in his trunk the Captain  and  his 
assistant began to think that they had 
done Sprungle  wrong  in   entertaining 
snspwions of his being the  thief,   but 
on turning-over his trunk to see if any- 
thing was hidden in the top,   both  of 
them found that tbe screw heads at the 
bottom had been newly blackened.    On 
examining the iron bands with a sorew 
driver they found that those at the bot- 
tom of the trunk turned round when 
loosened on one screw, revealing beneath 
each A cavity in tbe end of a trunk sii 
inches deep.    From one of these cavities 
they extracted a £100 note,  several  -610 
notes and Canadian bills, and diamond 
studs andjewelry.   With the exception 
of the studs, the articles were all claimed 
by the passengers.   Forty-five English 
sovereigns were also discovered in the 
openings of the trunk, packed in firmly 
with  paper.   An   umbrella was found 
containing a cavity for concealing the 
stolen treasure. ^rZ.. 

Croaking is not confined to the Fro* 
Pond,.   At.thisseason almost .vervboay 

hearse.    The  bleating  of distressed 

PEVET'S   DENTAL    BOOMS, 
;       Headquarters for 

ABTIPICUL    TBBTH,  . 
Comer ol Mtln and Pleasao t Ste.', 

Woi center. 
If in » hurry, youcjtn-iav. t ien» 

in Are hours.    Every set ie 
warranted.   Bvwy mouth can be •'■• 

Fitted.   Yonr broken eet can,he repaired. 
■i)i|SInjp^s a« pfog   -qj^ej »,iq» ,A.q 

• suDi«rt  ftiaAM     * 
« OKISn    880 Hi    <       , 

PRVKY*S 
»BNTAI> 
noous. P.t. 

Bankrupt Notice. 

UPOHs petition presents  to   the eourt bv 
Eorenze Bemfi orSpeneer. »mrfn»thmt hi 

"•y.bj decreed t^are fall dlwturin^fr.m Jn 

TtlS STK''- "•«!IWrSt, a ?.' 5SSSk.*i" 

10   DOZ.   UNLAUMDRIED  SHlATsJ 
Made from Wamsutta Cotton, .11 Linen B«om., at 621-2 mtl 

AU   Our Best   Paper   Collars and 
At 20 cents per Box. 

mtMMmwmnmmuJl 
t    , &c. at Hard Pan Prices,   Elegant Line of 

C8NIBESS BUTTON AND STBJP SMl 
In French Kid, French Calf and Goat, for Gents' wear.     The 

„. .      * ment   of 

SLIPPERS,     NEWPORT   .BUTTON    AND    TIE    SHOES,] 

la Low Priced, Medium and Fine Goods ever'offered in this town. 

COMINS& AMES.I 
Paper   Hngiags—I 
50,000 RoUs New Papers, 

fro^ 8 to 12 1-2 Cents perrolL 
6,000 Rolls New Gold Papers, 25 to 50c.   * 

l,0«ro Pairs flew Window Shades, 87 to 71 cents ml 
New Dadoes, Blinders, Borders, tos, 

' pos?Lacirei
an ?» *P*T& WLth our Ifflttl8»«« Stock We pro- pose to clos out.    Examine the Goodg before  buying. 

G. W. SHILLABER & CO, 
34 Front Strea^lSM.„f.fftf f. 

The latest 
and Best. 

cause, if any they hare, why the 

-". wi mu iv OVIUDI, Be   m.. fit 

I'JfV" w»™«t«r. snd thatTSIpwSi, lTtol est ma- 

^ "4i?irgrak 

FOR SALE. 
f^Ilh„H2?,Cri,'.*^iff•r, tor ■»• 13 ef th.Wt 

»*.» -Hr^ ■atgiBjgas o°r 

bt rtS,tyi,ad8Cdin°r ZW1*^ -,No Family, Rich or Poor, m rfonl t» 
■LauodK WhX-f.«i^n='1

Bo,h
i
n«;Br-oilillg,»nJ every variety of Cooking «d 

^To^wo^tr hBizx^tr
d^hw^ Looay tbM ffi,h 

r«    - **"p     - ——T^JV" ■■■T~ ...... i 

Save YourC lo thei^ringers! 
•I "        V 

We repair the Bolls to ail kinds of Wringers, making them as good u w». 

. -oo- 

lliiu each. 

Spencer^ June 88,1878. 
For farther pertlenlar. eaqiurV of" 

JOHN CASEY. 

......       —,     •—  —«™  m  iiiu   most 
fastidious epicure, and Ashing parlies 
from neighboring places are of dailv 
occurrence. ' 

F1SKDALE. 
Special Correepondenee. 

K«^b*-,??8p*rt now i§ that the 
*oorUi will be extensively, celebrated 
OV the vnrmne  i,.»n!  „!....■  

Pike'i 
minute. 

Toothacke  Drops cure in one 

Tom Allen, the champion pugilist of 
America,   recehtly had  a  benefit in 

isivelv   i       ia»."^i       'D      '   Eng-'   at which  over  2<W0 

^the wJn5^*;n
OU^b*,d«ood»0ut MM of this-tow* «»d vS"??. wSl^JZZ TU?ed l0 Mturn to Am"-ic* 

«f «h. window,  .^er deaningontthe fker Pond, where W.^V&SgftZZ. cfa^X - 

fi ■■ 
We have just received* uew supply of the " best Refrigerators ht H« 

least money,' which we-offer at low prices—both Chest and Upright, C«U 
and examine. 

REFRIGERATORS ! 

-00- 

•fthe hSu •' ■      ,'«nU1«I ""If Kceptaiiec 
r» siaaaT: 

ERABTUB J0M1TS. 

*B. BACON. ««wnir, 
W. I.. IVRMOMJ, Sec'y and Tree,. 

Also, note the owSgnres—for Cash-on Barges.   An « ineh I 
/".% e^llh R'Lth* .Modern improvements, and all the Furniture (» $*»>> 
for *22.50 to 186.00, ant] iver> Range Warranted. 
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> wear.    The best assort] 

LND    TIE    SH0ES,| 

offered in this town. 

iich or Poor, era afford to 
variety of Cooking and 

nore economy than with 

An 8 ine* to* ®°* 
,-tli* Fornfturi (15 pfaW' 

AJS  IIWEMlWimT   FAMILY   NEWSPAPER- 

SPENdERTMASS., FttDAT. JULY 5, 1878 
NO 3* 

i K psr TBiUnM  16 cents P°r "»" 

^.••BrSC;  no el ife"*5 

and Deaths Inserted 
i tne ordinary announo- 

rTjsSS *»*■•• *» 
" . -in be allowed Merchants 

J "WElSse 5 thi"year or enarter, 

»i*^J^NS tonal Bank. 
^^SMBD* jowsftPrestdent.' 

^jfjDBMOSD. Treasurer. 

L ud nil money "JKf Jalv ud Octo- 

torsi's* ^jsi? 

GONE  UP! 
The W«lth»m Wtttch Company, 

Have recently advanoed from »1 *•»'* ?n *elr 

Wetohes, hot ell who wish can buy of »« 

AT THE OLD PRICES, 
From my present stock.  I em adding largely to 

to my (took of 

WATCHES, CLOCKS. 

8ILVER   WARE, 
Table and F&cket CuOmy, 

Bird Cages, Musical Instruments, Ac 

M. J. POWERS, 

tterclant Tailor 
AND DIALER 1H 

itti. 

m$ IDBMSMG GOODS, 
Hu just received • large assortment of 

Trench, Xnglish, {toman and Jjneri- 
can Cloths, 

Mai for SM&Smer Wear. 
GENTS' FA8H10N PLATES OF 

THE LATEST STYLES 
In Men's and Yontht' Clothing, jnit received, 

HOME NEWS. 

And invite 
•mine 

TO»TAll» TIMBti 
Ufa 0. IMPBOVED OR- 
yEROFEEDMEN.-Co*n- 
eilHre every Monday even- 
ing, at 7.30 o'clock, in G. A 

RRSON, Chief of Records. 

II ENGINEER, 
TOR & CONVEYANCER. 

ALSO 

_ Rw and Acbident 
DWIJl.AH'CE   AGENT. 

prepared and business attended 
.jEfcCourt. 

<,lMl^Re-,lde-n0if'ENOER. 

j the imople to general te call and ex 
Bnyl5Mto«tly»w«»»»' » wU1 "u 

at the lowest market prices. 

Having bad 12 years experience in 

IB, E I» -A. I » I 3>T O- 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, I will assure all of 

FIRST CLASS WORK, 
And   Warranted   for   On* Year. 

E.   vm   MBIdKY, 
M ABSAsorr Horn* SFKMCBB.  

X.  JAYNI^, 
Photographer, 

COWSSj* AMES BLOCK, 
.      .      .      MASS 

i oall la the forenoon .JrwSntiBJs pie 
Wifljwithr 

gutgeon-Dentt-t, 
MHK* -* ibrtli^ Buildin 

MAIN STREET 
gPENCER.   MASS., 

NOTICE. 
HAVING PURCHASED  THE 

FLOUR   &  GRAIN 
BUSINESS 

«f JAMES CAPEN, we are nowjirepared to fur 
■    f FLOCK, CHAIN Ail) FEED at 

let pYKs.   Also, 

Lime, Cememt, Hay. 
SXC^ETC,, BTp„ 

FOUND! 
SOMETHING NEW, 

AN OIL STOVE 

work usually done on a Srsfcoless «ense. 
Bncb a Stove eenoaly be found at the 

STOVB STOEE ON MAPLE STREET 
Where you may also Bud       J 

RANGES 
Of the different P^ ranging Inpriee from 

t», to $47, with Furniture eompleto. 
A full line oC 

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS, 
Connected with the business, done at reasonable 

rates and Estimates Ki»en on all kinds or 
work eonneeted with the business. 

I have reoently 

REFITTED   XY    SH»P, 
And   shall he pleased to reeelve mv friends, 
whether they wish to purchase or not. 

Respectfully. 

W. A, SLOANE,^ 

OUK 8TOCK OF FINE GOODS 18 

ESPECIALLY  COMPLBTE. 
We have also planed upon our counters a foil line of 

Gents's Furnishing Good 
An examination of our «TOCK AND PRICES 

will eonvinee the public; that we are folly .alive 
to the demands of the times. 

UNION  BLOCK, 
SPENCER,   MAgS. 

'ateg?,^- 
Irmli 

thkre oryodr patronage we remain, 

.FOBSYTH A Vo., 
,m STREET. SPENCER, -   - MASS 

WML. THOMPSON 
D*AL*B   IS ' 

DIMENSION TIMBEB, 
And General Supplie8. 

IHRD.GRANT ST', RE8IDBNOE, LINCOLN 
ST,, SPENCER, MASS, 

BRICHAMSIBLEY 

Ifl. W. T50VTE, 

ii §i^ 
i3C>e>M.tls»t.    . 

OFFICE  AT RKSIDENOJE, 
Corner Main »B* Elm Strvetn 

NATURAL TEETH fllle* in the best manner 
TAKTinCIAL TEETH lawrMi a perfect Btte 

^STtoXiS^uA examine »P«lme^ 
or work and prices. 

Nitrous Oxide or Laughing 
Istered for ex&aotingwithouT pain 

Gas will be admin 
when desired. 

and evening 
following named 

Nitrous   . 
iered for extracting 

gentlernin?rspenee», for whom or for »™bers 
if their ftmilies, operations have been performed. 
Ooniss A AMES, W. B- FaootT, GBO. P. LADD, 
ft I Staaml     F. H. DUHTOH,   J.L-BCSH 

C  S. ATMS. Dr-O-S-CBAPMAK, 

Prince Imperial, 
THI PERCHSROMORMAN 
Will make the season ol 1878 at the stable of J. N. 
ggL, East ^^"tf^^r 

PLANTS! 

OOOD STOCK OF MOT0BB FEAMBS 
Always on hand. 

Wareropms and Residence, Tleasant St. 
I t   jpeScer, Mats. 

HENRY   GOUTA, 
CLOTHING 

| MEL, .CLEANED & EENOVATED. 
BORQESS BLOCK, 

MECHAMC ST., SPKNCER. 

tcrlERSOF^ 
&LAY10LETE 

Harness Maters 
MECHANIC FIT., 

Spencer,   ■  Mass 

UNSASOU HOTKL 
SPKNCER,      -      .      MASS. 

C W. FULLER, Proprietor. 
Billtwd Hall & Elvery Stable 

«»Bnec<ed wltfc the Henae, 
^g* Sales very Seasonable, 

WHEEI.OC1VB ORCHE8TBA. 

WALTER A. WOOD'S 
NEW ENCLOSED GEAR 

«t O W E R, 
FOR ONE OR TWO HORSES, j 

te*™«1°sed,excluding eU dost and dirt-, 
JWtar draft and weight then any other ma- 
RtlSl'J1"* » newmeelwleal moTement, 
™ia^« any one can anderaUnd U he Is not 
L»\ The maehme can be seen aed tried 
' alu°e at the ■ubssrlbera in Deioestor. 

TheT are Warranted to dive 
Sattatkett! 

W. H. HABSMSJPK. 
E A. WHEEUJCK,      . 
a'EOROB H DAVIS,      .      • 
BONITAO^AUkEaABD, 
JOE WOOPI1EAD,      .      • 
J. H. ADAMn\    ,,•.__■,«„««. Lesiier. 

Address orifrl Sa^T wkEKLOUK   ***» 
can. MASS. 

1st Violin, 
3d 

Clarionette 
.     Pioeolo, 

Comet. 
Trombone, 

llvsu, 

Bedding Plants of all Kinds. 
FLOWERING SHRUBS, 

HARDY HOSES, 
PANSIER DAISES, 

VERBENAS, &c. 

Cut Flowers on Hand At All 
• Times. 

BOUQUBTB,  WSEATEES,   CROSSES, 

And all kinds of Designs to Order. 

BroekBeld. 

20,000 Cabbago Plants Now Bearljr. 

G. S. JENNINGS, West Brookfleld. 

mjnjnraiTPfTs 

«*i .. SHOW, a | 
LticMvtn, 

mt, 
fAf". 

FOR SALE. 
HESnbscrilereffers for sale 13 of the best 

a bulldinr lots that kavs ever been offered 
(4 sale ifthe townof Spencer. They are B rods 
&nl^SWeUdW.xontalulnglii4ofan acre. 
TheVM slSmlsdionthe Jnstin Clerk Ikrm, so 
Iallld%1Sbrid»»f» "«•' ^"'W -WMU,r?'' 
Post office,  TheUndissosserfthey 
land In Sfeeeer, having all been nni 
tkm wi thin t»m yeaw.  The lota are 

T 

bnlldapon 
Itaoeaeh 

Snencer, June 38, ftf8- 

sold at the lo 

Emerson Stone's 
SPENOHR 

Insuraiic^ aAagency 
Raoresenti the reUevrieg well known and xella- Kepreeenw*      «, companies : .. 
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO„ of Toronto, Oa._ 
1BISSH%BRICA AKDRANCB CO, « *■ 

ronto, Ca. 
MERCHANTS' or Newark. >. J. 

WATERTOWN, of New Ttrt. 
aLOOCBsTEeVef MaasaehawtU. 
CITIZENS' MrTOAt of Restcn. 

The Wi aiiop extensionbaabeen painted 

tbia week. 
Booto are being shipped In Urge qw*- 

tifes from some of the shops- 
pollard & Temple's abep has had a bel- 

id»v ti»s week to make some repairs- 
The Ladies' Temperance Union wi" 

meet at 8:30 each Friday awning, instead 
ot 8 o'clock in the afternoon. 

HOT, HOTEB, HOTEST.—If yOt» WMtCOBl- 

fort *o to Packard's and boy altnea pant, 
costt, duster and straw bat. 

The Sunday HeniTd'tSttibe fcad at the 
News Room hereafter from 8-30 to S 
o'clock a. ra. 

Go to HowlancTs Cash Stoto for baying 
tools of all kinds. Also, for Mason's por- 
ceiain-lined jars. 

Mr. H. G. EdgerVy gave another reading 
ih|*. A. R. Hall last Saturday evening to 
a very snmll audience. 

Edw»rd Kenely and Joseph Cross had 
a horse race at Worcester yesterday, Cress 
giving Kenely a standing start of 30 rods. 
Kenely won.   It was a mile heat. 

One of Ebnezer Howe's box team horses 
fell down overcome by the heat on Wed 
nesday afternoon, but Was able to proceed 
after laying on the ground two hoars «r 
so. 

Miss Anna Briefly, the young lady vo- 
calist who sang so well in Town Hal), last 
year, spent the Fourth in this town, a guest 
otMr.E.P.BusB.     , 

Abraham Capen let his fine span, of 
horses for use on one of the hacks, yester- 
day, and »wjng to over work and the heat 
one of them died inside of haif an hour 
after being returned to the stable. It was 
the best berse he possessed. 

The choir of the M. E. Church, with the 
usual assistance, will bokLa praise meet- 

aflMRfe' sti ing rMttMrill help furnish the, 
music. All are invited. 
. The twentieth anniversary of the mar- 
riage of Hon. Wm. TJpbam and wife was 
celebrated last week. A number of neigh- 
bors who were at Mr. TJpham's marriage 
twenty years ago had the pleasure to be 
present on this oceassion. Stma valuable 
presents were left. 

J. D. Taltt has just received fiom New 
York ten dozen more kid gloves in opera 
colors and other desirable shades; also 
placed in his stock what has long been 
considered a necessity 4a town—a cabinet 
of sewing machine needles suitable for all 
the machines in use. 

EliBha Harrington has presented the 
museum with a cellectien of valuable old 
coins, some of them dating as far back as 
17t5. Mr Harrington has been staying 
in town lately, aud has been looking up 
the old .land marks. He is probably better 
versed in Spencer antiquity than any .other 
living man. 

We have received three new songs this 
week from S. B. Leland & Co., of Worces- 
ter. They are entitled "My Grandmoth- 
er's Watch," "Only a Word, Love" and 
fScenes of My Youth," They are all three 
very popular songs, and will be sent to any 
address on receipt of 35 cents each. 

Lowell M. Muzzy has accepted a posi- 
tion as teacher of mathematics, physics, 
history and mechanical drawing in the 
Collegiate Institute at Springfield, resign- 
ing his petition in tho Pleasant St. School 
for this purpose. 

Vincent A. Boyle calls special attention 
to his large stock of cigars, tobacco, pipes, 
etc, at his store on Mechanic street. As 
he deaU exorusively in there goods he 
claims to be able to give good bargains. 

Miss A. J. Ward has not yet ended her 
geason in the millinery department, and 
the is now closing out her straw hats and 
bonnets at cost. It is scarcely necessary 
to say that they are trimmed in Miss Bur- 
Jingham's best styles, which have given 
such general s tisfaction. 

Yesterday morning the members of the 
Hook and Ladder Company, John O'Gara 
foreman, assembled near the hotel in or- 
der for Mr. Jaynes to take a large cabinet 
portrait of the company. While here they 
were surprised by Mr. R. Macker of tie 
Massasoit barber shop, who presented 
them with a phir of beanUftU parade 
blankets, suitably inscribed, for which we 
can assure Mr. Macker the company feel 
highly gratified. 

IMPBOVED ORDER OF RED MEN.—The 
following chiefs of Towtaid Tribe No. 6, 
for the ensuing six "moons," wew "raised 
up" on Monday evening, byUepalyG. .c. 

Charles Bemls: Saebem, Oewrge Bemis; 
Senior Sagamore, F.M.Knowlton; Jnn- 
iorSagamore, E. T. Freeman; Prophet, 
W. A. Sloane; C. of R., K. J. McPherson; 
K. of W., E. P. Cottar; A. C. rflL, A.»- 
Bellows; Saonaps, R. N. Mclndre, L. W. 
Worthington; Warner, G. 8. Cheever, 
J A Black. L. D. Iivermore, W. Clark; 
Braves, E. H. Stockwell, Geo. Danforth. 
Lewis Gardner; G. of W.. C. M. Leland; 
G. ofF., L.P. Bowen, 

The Emmet Literary iLssociation gave 
a dramatio entertainment last Saturday 
evening in town hall to a very fair audi- 
ence The drama'Among the Breakers 
was well played. Instead of mentionmg 
any particular name, we would say that 
the whole was well executed.    The cast 

WHS * 
DAVID MURRAY, Light Keeper CE-CREIL- 

•#T DEVWE."A^-J&ftffilStt 

CLARENCE HCNTER,  His Ward, P. If. Me- 

PETEB*PARAaBAPH,  A Newspaper **g*g| 
SCUD,Hunter'sQolored"errant,...P'BORJUt 
MISS MINNIE DAZE, A City Belle,   MISS M A 

BK*SLSTAHBR16AT, "C"f4J& I^MeiUrnK 
MOTHER CAREy, A fortune Teller Ml»9 M F 

BpODrbANB, An Irish Girl, MISS AH« KELLY 
The singing by Miss Julia BeU was real- 

ly excellent. Miss Jennie Bell was pian- 
ist. The association, we are glad t» say, 
netted a nice sum for the nucleus of their 
brary. We are glad that the association 
is meeting with success, as they really de- 
serve it, their object being as much wor- 
thy of public support as any organization 
in town. A society of men, who are 
endeav oring to better the condition of their 
fellow citizens  ought to be encouraged 
b'a11-  ...  

THE DAT WI   CKLEBBTE. 

THE EARLT MOBN. 
A more beautiful morning never dawn- 

than that of Julj4th, 1878.   Old Sol was 
'IrMfrtJeef MeWgeWiSWIe)- 

nounclng the birth of the new day. Whs* 
from the tower of the Town Hall rang 
out the joyous tones of the dear-toned 
bell, in imitation of those sounds which 
woke the echoes from Independence Hall 
108 years before. Mr. H. R. Parker ma- 
nipulated the bell-ropes right lustily, as 
many a drowsy wight can testify. The 
peels of tho bell were yet trembling on 
the air when the deep-toned cannon an- 
nounced the rising of the sun and the 
opening of the day"B festivities. Rmt 
came antiques and horribles, and although 
few in numbers, they were decidedly com- 
ical in char-icler. 
CE1J5BRATION BY THE BEFORM   CLUB—THE 

PAKADE. 
At half past six o'clock the various or- 

ganizations which were to participate in 
the parade be"an to assemble at the Town 
Hall and shortly after the time as pre- 
viously announced, Chief Marshall Sloane 
and aids Livermore and Smith had the 
procession formed in the following order: 
1st,  platoon  of  police;  2d,  Marshalls 
mounted; 3d, Engineers. Chas. M.Trtpp, 
D. H. Barnes and T. J. Comma, mounted; 
4th, Spencer Cornet Band, headed by Iheir 
popular Drum Msjor, L. W. Worthing 
ton. in full uniform—bear-skin cap includ- 
ed; 5th, the Spencer Reform Club;   6th 
Selectmen of Spencer; 7.h, Union Engine 
Co. No. 2; Wh. Hook and Ladder Co.; 9th, 
Spencer Drum Corps; 10th, St Jean Bap- 
tiste Society.   The column moved at 10 
minutes past 7  o'clock, and the stirring 
notes of the band sent back a thrill of ex- 
ultation along the line to each individual. 
The firm tread of the members of that 
noble  organization,   the  Reform   Club, 
bore witness to the glorious manhood em- 
bodied in their ranks, and an added feeling 
of pride would have given still greater 
bouyaney to their spirits could they have 
heard the plaudits from the spectators on 
either hand along the line of march.  Nor 
can wo pass without paying a deserved 
compliment upon the neat appearance of 
our firemen.    Most surely Spencer may 
take just pride in Union No. 8, and tho 
Hook and Ladder boys. The Drum Corps 
in their blue uniforms, made a fine show- 
ing and formed a decided feature of the 
parade; but to the St. Joan's belong the 
credit of superiority in numbers.    With 
their elegant banners—and, by the way. 
they bore the only stars and stipes in the 
column- their magnifioant regalias, then- 
manly  bearing, they aroused feelings of 
congratulation that such added citizen- 
ship W.HS aiding in rearing into everlasting 
glory the structure sjtiijar glorious repub- 
lic.   The residence of Mr. John Starr, on 
the comer of May sad Cherry Streets, was 
gaily decked with §ng», and many others 

displayed the national colors along th« 

line of march. O. Weatfhorhee made 
bis nsaiid flao display of decorations. The 
sympathies of some few fa the procession 
were moved in •neb a manner as to pro- 
duce a smile, the only pe«etf*lhlo vetim 
given it, at the signal of dlro dlstreos ovtae- 
ed by a saloonkeeper at oiio point on the 
rc«teoftfteprocoss*m. The whole di»> 
tance was passed over witont a single «*- 
turbing element. 

At THE BAND STAND. 
Arriving at the Town Hall the, various 

organizations were massed at a coavea- 
ient distance from the band stand to henr 
comfortably, and after a selection by the 
cornet band, President R. J- McPherson. 
of tho Reform Club, introduced Mr. Sat 
win A. ^owis, who read in a clear an* 
distinct tone of voice, the imperishable 
Declaration of Independence, which wae 
wsndy nWlaoded, then followed a ape* 
did oration by A. W. Curtis, Eeej.. an of- 
tort every way worthy tfaaj.jtatleman, full 
of sound sentiment aja|pHling points 
all of which were listened to With evident 
pleasure by the assembled crowd. Tno 
different organizations were then thanke* 
by President R. J. McPherson for their 
participation in the parade after whicli 
the parade was dismissed. 

THE PKMC AT WHTTTEMOKE'S POSIO. 
Upon the sooth bank of that beautiful 

miniature lake, Whittetnore's Pond, ajy 
two groves-   Lying within a few rude of 
each other they form a cool retreat from 
the heat and dost of the summer solstice. 
Each of these sylvan retreats furnished a 
fitting rendezvous for many happy hearted 
people.   The Reform Club pitching their 
tents to the more westerly one. The Club 
entertained right royally a host of friends, 
among whom were the Selectmen, the 
Sportsmen Crab, Members of the FiroDo- 
parl ment,wearersjof tfce blue ribbon, Ue&» 
Christian Temperance Union, &c,  eW. 
The Speneer Cornet Band were on hand, 
'and although we havo on several occasions 
remarked agon their excellent performan- 
ces, they fairly outdid themselves, ana tfce 
general verdict was that they never did 
better.^Swinging, boat-riding, strolling on 
the lake-shore and through the grove, 
formed  pleasing  occupation for  many, 
while quite as many were seated upon the    , 
seats, erected for the occasion, listened to 
the band and enjoy tA most in watching Use 
happiness with which they were surround- 
ed. The Sportsmen Club gave a splendid 
exhibition of glass ball shooting, Mr. (J. 
Brewer proving the moat skillful.    Them 
dinner and clam chowder, to which all 
did foil justice, and all were satisfied, save 
those grumblers who so much resemble 
Mr*. Snooks' "steady boarder," who aWver   > 
missed a meal nor paid a cent   Then the 
sack race, the first prize being won by W. 
Dean, 2d, M. Griffin.    The potato race 
was won by M. Griffin.    £he tub race 
was won by W. Dean.   The sports were 
wound np with a game of base ball, okl 
style, in which quite a number engageOtbut 
scran wearied of.   With the Reform Club 
the day was a joyful one, not a thing oo- 
curring to render it other than the most 
joyous of the whole year. 

DENOMINATIONAL   PICNICS. 
The Methodist and Baptist Societies 

picniced at the easterly grove at Whitte- 
niore's Pond, the UniversalisrsatProuty's 
Grove near Grove St;, and the Congre- 
gational Society at Podunk Pond, Brook- 
field. Reports from each are of the same 
character, of general good feeling amej 
pleasure, marking .the 109d anniversary of 
American Independence as one long to I c 
remembered by the citizens of Spencer 
for its gladsome nature and gratifying 
features. - 

The St Mary's Sunday School mot at "9 
o'clock and prepased to march to High- 
land Grove, whore thev purposed topicnic 
during the day. The procession was form- 
ed with the Spencer Drum Corp* at tho 
head, followed by the St. John Society, 
numbering near 200 members, the Tem- 
perance Cadets, numbering 50 members 
the St Mary's Temperance Society, the 
Hibernians, and the Sunday School chil- 
dren, numbering from six to eight hundred 
and making the largest procession of the 
day. The line of march was through 
Mechanic and down Main, street to tho 
grove. The price of anmission to the 
was 10 cents, and every ticket gave the. 
bearer a chance of drawing a watch or a 
gold ring. The watch was drawn by Na- 
poleon Dufault. Wheelock's ftui orchestra 
was in attenanoe to furnish mask for tho 
dancing, and a great many other amuso- 
ttens wore also provhioa, and. a vory 
pleasant picnic was had. 

A CHILD LOST. 
Towards four o'clock to the afternean 
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 'Pnt «nv dependenoe   tt«"ta<»partJ.ieeriwe / I J5 h»K.« . *    I*nwa»8!   «nd -wa*   impatient, 

ristled     JJr.  Kobert   .     N.v ,ftn«..» said Miu Ferrar- rf«ft«. Lri %J? & ^° H,s■■«eq. he 

"I do not know that h won, _ 
OWwn,   Said Bob, stoutly.     "ShaV™. 
Nttly pretty." f «?"<>■««- 

" She Is not a fady!" 
'•'• m.I "RiDt?jn *hnt she i* a fady r 

Well, than   ™;u , 

th^tfc8rL^ZiTD• "wh«I»««n^   han.d' ?d ^e.shrewd.d^t is pre 

Mrm^X8Fer±r-grewW^,nJ
Ammr81^^^^^^^ 

3 tt'e few hnS^faW V ^ 5?       V '^8'Wie8 °f ^S««»rt»r7 Robe- 
s^fiMllr^ri-!dJ7firr?tuLltl'e>n'tt»    S°n 3 «*ii«rtnitlt* of tkm  navy  de- 

of all (be imitators of Bos* Tweed. 

-at alroa that clcss 

rafdon IMP, sir,"sheewd inT„ 
eont -ntrmi^kubly foreign '- »bnf u£ 
domeatio you e^ted 1,4 dtapplSj 

"Yes." 
''H,y°» would take me_l Ci 

erally useful t,, madam, your sister. Oh 
err, >(I ,m ao ttred of trying to sell tW 

•      How8Monldl,airf Jamastramrer 
ffi"^   My name is KS 

totown; hehad e*i7 come up to wit- 

SnT«Sf  denon8m^ofthi8lit«e »f» 
>   impatient,   bride* 

wispsr- 

Hooaos to Rent, 

SoekV '• si^        .Spent' 
Pbrtmanteau orBox/r^a*/ 
ttltt    ^-Cment, 

Wurtten below WrRiaii below- 

H8te-Rl*^i3 
to order in tt., i !   ^de an(l 

and o 

Williw. H, Vapderbilt hwretnrned 
from oneof his ebor* trips- a» Koropf. 
Wh,ie in JA»na he bought pfeturto ^V 
celebrate* artUfts- la- the  amount off 

Jeff Daw has passwlanto. lii» 7i8t 
«r.    Hi» Me now ia-of lit* iMpor- 

Ihe 
ou 

At»TAl?ni. 
I     BANK BLOCK tZZ. 

WHEELER'S 

••Sr#d,,0?t,oa-*eflne,nent.'' 
*»arrtft,is adpeated and refined." 
one is only a servant." 

^1 maintain that she is a lady for all 

-*P ■""•"Jiu n» Bister's ear- U-..o^ --— r^-^--..,^. aj»   < 
^Nwwlmt'dW.roatSiinkaiotit wh*  T P» bfe,now ja-of lit* imp 
conBhtutee a lady ?~ P WOn* wh* t»nce e^aajt a» ft „*» be aftva* e« 

And Mra. Feirarw iw»wered,   bli«b- i
reC0.rd <* *»■»>•*«.   SonMbody, ot 

"'m hare . l»» „ ! WrMW8; * hi"'>^ °f ^e-great.Be*elli0D 

^WtXfO'H 
;Ijf ̂? ■i r'.iit* 

W-Ltt«|(a
,yonbegoodenoSgh   Sm»&*3SuV 

NordidM^Foulka- Fena» „ ^              U,afc,Dg *^ue?* 8««»»   twenty 
diothimiSiB^me.   *      "**" °°n^ if"" "SO*-0" ■■••Pftal^ fjj^  8tu

y 

W»«^^.. LJ  » |,m,Ilt "^an enormous trade, ewitlovin^ 

-^^^.taay.for.d,    a^S^^atXa^^te^fe^^^ »'   "^ w" 

..Bob dung so resolutely to his view of   2? •''0UbIi8 «.^to«83E8 ^ llul^/ ^ 8l,e "•W"* *«^  M 
the subject that Mrs. Ferranifaokl£  A^"1-*"H '. lis?  of  "^ ladies  wS feU,n,dV°d »** f!0,nmoufe fc'^a   a. 
first opportunity to tell  her hraLS?   S006 " S* fasWonahfe cirefae of tbT ,  l,tlle M,8S »»rtjett." 
opnfidenHalry    that  she    Z„S? 2?5 I*?-?   "?*»   the  foitewgjIUtegrt'' 

Mt Morrison was eorely pruatej h«»   ^0RS?2m,il' *» toll  her h^band IA?*1"-^!! fa8«onahfe oirotae of lh*. 

^^^jriStn-tea *" -1- •"^fe^-ftsrx'taBr 
*o laTsure. it wU rXr a?unnrd '.T^       " ^^ f*»?" ejacnlated Foulke P^   "^a,«»blft'   fl£   gj ^' inlo^ 

^-ti(i"Ob(dcvr«idhi.wife.Pot^antI,     ?*"»<»'*>*<™* 
BotTfaH&te 25* ??-« S 

tiMtT fa***** time for delibera- 

„'Y^eon, then." he eried, making a 

aa^t^'&^'T'^at M»*'#wift 
asm yearn* »wn. and the next minute 

'•MlCjrdMra.in motion.   Tlwyewaano re- 

^'.^^^4.I'TS,been*n*«i^>8 and done 
t.   said Mr. Morrison tn himiu.tr .. i.. 

^a^t-' 

Wit H. LABHN & CO, 
DEAIMBSHS 

Hals, Caite, ei»yes, 
•   HostEar, 

NECKWEAR^ MNDERWEAR, 

20 Kaosr ST., Wi.giaa.a-. MASS. 
(B6,urHo»tttiiitji»l Han.) 

wnat was • follow to do, under all the 
oirenmstanoea ? Besides, if she is half 
aeamart;we*»i»preUyf Bhyil do well 
ea^,,• ^itor F^^B Off with the 8P°^Wi*h«P»*>-b«aEeta, she hasn't 
wt%tkwdoffac^;m>nVnt give 
th«poiw thteg. trial at all eroto.'' ^ 

Mr. MorriBon,  blundering masculine 
er^rtttongfc he wan, was quite right 
ato^Ds«M^,Foni^>f«»:    it was 
pnre and  innocent as a ohfld's, ahadow- 
ed with crispy JdOe rings of golden- 
brown hair,   and   dimpled  ronnd the 
month ; while the blue eyes, large,  and 
soft, and any, wore modestly arerted. 
Her dress was plain even to shabbineas 
and in one  hand,  well-shaped though 
sun-browned, she held the two or three 
little bouquets she had been unable tc 
dispose of in the deffot. 

"What wages do you want, Desiree?" 
said Mr, Morrison, abruptly breaking 
the silence that was beginning to be a 
Uttlenwkwurd. 

Desiree grew scarlet as the carnation 
in the center of her biggest boquet. 

"I never took wages before," she said 
a little impulsively. ' 

"But yon will have to now, I sup. 
pose f" " 

" What you choose to give me f " 
" Twelve dollars a month ?" 
"Tee—any thing t" 
Bob felt a little awkward. Desiree 

Fontaine was not in the least like the 
Hibernian damsels he had tlmt moraine 
haggled with at the crowded intelligence 
ofljee. ^ 

"Tdpn't want to be inquisitive." he 
said,"but—" ' • 

JllfV??1 *° know *** r •«." tote*. 
«*» joitatry because my relatives 

were aU dead, lhavaan uncle here to 
w,jolnlwrotethatlwpqldoometo Una 

» iiard on the pc 
tout it, to punish her for BnbV 

A servant haa no business to be pret- 
twr and more attracUve Hhan otoers of 
her caste, and I eaw Bop' ialking to her 
Ust night in the garden." 

So when Mr. Boberf Morrison came 

te-jETJ^***** "^ni«ht' a toll? 
a^^t^L70^ B,ao' a nephew of toeSootoh bougake^per, was Wtiug om 
iM.^",ni,hel^din T»iafor the 
bght-footed, blue-eyed Frenqh giit 

"TOera  is Desiree?"   was his first 
question. 

"I have discharged her." 
Bob's brow grew dark, but Mm. Fer- 

rars methia eye Witba bold defiance. 
* What was this fpr?" he asked stern- 

*   ■    . 

t^'J^h you ^ryoa were getting too 
fond of her.   I have some regard for 
norieP" °r g        ohatM3t6rf « you have 

♦„ V -P88'186 Fontaine is a girl amply able 
to take cure of her own character. You 
have done a cruel and unfeeling thing, 

" I Bnppose I can turn away a servant 
when I please." 

" Where has she gone?" 
"I do not know nor care." 
" Aud   consequently  you    imagined 

that I should not lie ahle to discover her 
whereabouts.    You will find that your 
precautions have been in vain." 

That was all that Was said on the sub- 
ject, and Mrs. Ferrars began after a day 
or two to hope that her brother had for- 
gotten his pewhant for the pretty 
French waitress. 

Just a fortnight after that there was 
another state dinner-party, and the 
freckle-faced young man waited. Bob 
did not come up until the last train, and 
arrived in time for dessert, with its red 
and golden wines, peaches, and templet 
of tinted ice. With him came another 
guest, unexpectedly detained, M. Fabil- 
ion, the French banker, in whose honor 
Mrs. Ferrars' dinner had been speeiallv 
given.       ' T, 

He was a dignified, white-hnired old 
man, whose wealth had made him neith 
er arrogant nor assuming. 

.'.'.you must pardon my want of punct- 
^JL,rJifif-jS" Koatleman, wfth his 
ppaarul foreign bow to the lady ©T the 
house, asahfHrsftokednM teaseit^t 

Zl«     ' •«"•'*•*■. «WM*»oUd, ple;„ 
ur»« ,.,„.„ fc„„ _  ,,     . .       * " ■ 

rSr*Tu"al*a** ^U> thisTa^ be. tore n-.e I ftaTe tomup tlieBai of mad- 
em leaders, ef society, grouped under 
%aW|,aadjng8; bavl am»ot etr- 

^oategones^tor no women that I awer 
knew, or ewer heard < ever obiertnd 
to being oalted either beautifL.^ty 
or nice, exoewt some few who tosusTni: 
"!,«»-;••»««, and very p^K 
with perfect justice.'* rT^»«V' 

„^°'Pfen819H8t—An ^siisftmsii 

5«M». .a^fouajd himself,   late 
afternonn ,—.«t^»>u.t-L _.    . 

JVLX MAGAZimmSk. 

Scriauer's. s» Ju^ kus- tk», dear I'^nrfw^rm^r^- 
«*d a««.otiv*.ppearnn,« wMdl inter. \V A TjC HE S T 

eating reading matter a»4 .^uiaiu, fi A*A«K-"istttM»pr.rilw WA».«!-ALT_ 

engravings e«be4iea om, ^eaiy  whit» 
hnhftn-atA i.H.,.   ... *    • i - -~ 

tA^GB ANB tt)«Ptji*m hsfeOHTMENT 

MALTHA! Am SWISS 

»^'J*S*/f«^Mmself,  iate'wiB7tbs|l*rt»a^to*   Dr.   HoUmsal   « 

»&™>m*wpfa*^il0^J™Awwj2& SWISS 
iu spankliuft Jpsmvem w* „„.     ThHiJ VST A. TOHBS 

•^number.   The ser^s-.re abo  &   TOBfot™?.*bPrlCe8 

Crated.     There  ,»„„,,  g(>ed,| TO BE °**^^.^ WOUCESTEB, 

^rtoiania.   Dr..   Holl^l   dkcuaaw. 

«BSr&«!W^- 
isik ^^^^toouPy taste Hk*? 

irauL «i^Dit,Te> w ««• »»•• n.-J^'iciS^'v   ff tostes very nnch like OT3;%Mfenot^jni(*,* ™    ^^ 
The Englishman  at one* ^pfc „. 

PiP?:8MqKiNG in pu'Ho is on tbe in- 
crease,^ England among what areenlled 
flrst-olass people. It is no nnoommon 
thing to occupy a first-class railroad car 
m Jiurope with an Englishman who car- 
ries a pipe with him powerful enough to 
make an average tobaeco-smoksi sick. 

ABOrT CANARY BIROS. 

Place the cage so that no draught of 
air ean stiik« the bird.    Give nothing 
to healthy birds but rai»  and   canary 
seed, water, cuttle-fish bone and grav- 
el or sand-paper on the  floor of  the 
cage.    No hemp seed.    A   bath three 
times a week.    The room should never 
be over-heated—rever above  fo de- 
grees. When moulting (shedding feath- 
ers), keap warm, avoid all draughts of 
air.      Give  plenty of   Germun   rape 
««ed; a little hard boiled  egg, mixed 
with crackers grated floe, is excellent. 
Feed at a certain hour in the morning, 

By observing these simple rules   birds 
may be kept in fine condition for years. 11 

For birds that are  sick   or   huve   lost  »««•« B*wta *•V^&w'wJLffS?^!' 
iheir song procure bird tonic at . bird\HS. ^ "w'" 

■   many  keep  birds  who 

"TWo 
l    "'IliO, 

Much bf Ji.~ 

' Sb.N&hel.sfor J«t, couId ^^ 

iPipwwed upon, aQd with, «vtry «,*». 
ber i*. would be suf&riont notice to. say 

«fc KiehWas is he*." That *e„Ui 
tell ih« .whole .iwy. Tl)e KeM>| 

nu«b«r open, wiA, a fl.ontigl)fcee of 

'TkwGirl whs S*ved the General." 

Tkea Mr. Flint tejls -'How tke,VVe»tn- 
»b Foretold "aaere is a fi«ly il|us. 

toated article on "Birds and their Faro- 
es," while "Sneeze DoWs First 
Independence Day" shows the author 
to be^upioSDuff»itlconilca|.tie8 

MALARIAL 

of^'r"'"1 Tel°P> obstipation, torpidity 
of the liver and kidneys, genera] deb li v 
nervonaaess and ueuralgiac ailments v 1ft 
SLt0 thi8T«reat disease "onql.o^ 
Hop Bitjers. It repairs the ravages of 
dfaeasa by converting the food imfrich 
Wood, and it gives new life and v gor to 
the aged and infirm always. See •■IW 
verbs in another column. ^ 

«iv» us a call.       * pi&*t »" »li 

mwwng ah.,n have i^Li? J* '"> I 

=^to^A?Kt 
 i  PnprihrJ 

J. W;~«o»ia.o., 
Apotheoer/ 

■DOTLTT ARTICLES, 

fflfptieiaiis'  Prctcrijtootii citify 

ilUqitrors of all kinds for Medicinnl I 
EASTBROOKFIELb,   -     -   J 

-VSR 77AHE. 
THEaHwoMBScmaywjnf w, 

S>tA»0>A>RD 

-KMBRACIIW( 
FORKS. SPOONS. 

KSliVBS, TEA sfaa, 
«AKE BA8KBTS, 

FBUIC STANDS, Ac., 
r?aV„^^ta"» ■**^-*me.,

B«: 

r,^,CS£?- "-A0.0"' 

ALFRED 
!GfJWBTB UilOOKPlKLD. b«ion ta»»|i 

J '    Lare.Stuok »f 

FURHIf5RE 
FEATMM*   MATTi|SSiS, 

Carpetings &, Picture If 
u> jR-eat rarl^tx- 

PARLOR SUV 
PAISTBO. A8HAK& BI^CK WAkNft 

Chamber Suits] 
IUARBI,K-*W 

Centre mid Mltravy Ta1)«. 
And a srvat variety of ftauoa »nd »fi""j 

■'.*£~1 -.      ,..u  ,__,» tk.k Mir. .1 
-u.. „ ;:,..i  ,„fietj ot itaiao* mo »r,l"i 

Prloed Furniture, at prlow tower IhM '™rJI 
meet the preseut toiidltioaaaf the Martft. 6«»| 

AUBJBO BtifflnXJ delivered. 

ofeT«ry quality, can be had of 

Plilrfl1,**utl?11 CoBoerTflraad Pi-ftrv«TZ 
.-■■'°-      ;^n

o
C» PriM

-»J'»« only t425.Su-_0RGIW 

andPiaaoorpj 
paper with 
■nd Or; 

Fare paid both w»V» 
—mt.xtwi\ 

^ of Pi, 00, 

RTOL?IRFI 
4a7-4w 

stole.     Very 
mean to give ibeir pet*  all   things 
make them bright and happy,   ami 
ill** atamn !>'■.<>   ...   ™.1.1^_.     '£' au'smff ^ S*^d ""■ ^aik" Ferrari,  ,*•>*■<■• time Ire guilty o>' great cri. 

relty in regard to perches.   The perch 

White Paper 
frsWaSSr1 0,toft»«fI»»,l,t,H, a. «hfM,M 

S. D. LIVEKMOBE, 

CABINETMAKINt 
REPAIRINO AND JOBBING Ot 

Shop—HOLMES' BLOCK: 
MILK SfBKat. 

WEST BROOKFIELD,   - 

* 

aP^Lflos storm-beat *hore, 

,fcffl'^w«a«»i'altoj»o,er; 

l^bsroyWa 
and no more. 

S I III 

w ^tfdnocitidato, 

^jSchindlsreo^or 

dag*. 
ju sea; 

.patac* 

Is free 
hath she; 

A.t the- I^OWe«t  .j^HeMta. 

Geib' ArnftUvc GMI^ », 
'OLaFiS AND, »i»Jt-WSAR. 

■Mi 
Offl«ionu«a 
tkUstH,tatirPattnt Off 
Mtft-Rt JltlMllttMwilll nrt~ 
<»«< !m tot, Mtmolhtrj) 

* B-ii ' 
'■a^aaMfn 

distance /mm 
toempfyf •■atua 
bwryixmiiHitiotn 
ailasUUly, " 
m nne im 
tCOpijqfO.. 
ttK.ilfreetaauf 
UrvcHoiu hoxt to 
mttittf.    ir<mt»w 
*«<■*, n-a*l»ottm..l>. 

mil 
»i» — 

ttv »M**f 

i.andAiaMJ 
J- (ata«M 

tafstotf 

•vvyHns, ana &  
/o*tpACYi**,tata.. 
*><A«OJIr<a»t»«»M 
'nrt ami Usmbmt 0 

l^anScbooWiousestAnd 

|a«fnate: 
jiBCtstry 

, by the privilege 
sit high 

^peoples, ««»«|»*il3; 
.Ljr doth never die?    - 
Ttol down from sire to son, 

^oove doth constant run. 
ghalltbenideny. 

j 00(16 = 

beach r 

Jhonor; 
kpifjjteri 

(Bat 

lUrJs 

'. 

ian'8 ballot helps him on 
-tbe civic throne, 
^rtbii, bath shaped M«n»jl{ $ , 
^plitytocwn, 

; and onr yeomen stout 
erial broadcloth out 

^ajaoedstomedgrawn. 

i pleasing sight to »ee, 
rear, the polling place 

free landj where freemen vote 
ibed, without disgrace, 

jb, power; and peasant, peer 
ilde by side, and e'en, next year, 

■elves for oflice race. 

_ live we here W bokst, 
^int above tbe throng. f" ' 

JJU tie height of Eurpno's fyvt; 
Hflld-ah, how long 
<jf men content to bind 
wings, to walk low with their kind, 

[lightAe^ommqn. wmp.   ,- 

it«nAalMsit.tA.*)0      •' 
to a lordly land, 

vjly obey, 
mmand; 

ee land are we, 
I, on Hgji ancestry, 

one jot taller stAnd; |     | V.* 

iristocraoyoffew 

p«ip,»Ts8oTe«By«Hg,     * 
la rale wb*ont a throne $ 

tajorities do dominate 
letimes mistaken) in the state. 

_nl" 

j'ind, on emergence, rise' 
pa inch heights of self-government, 

grandly, that, on thena are bent, 
e whole: wiirid's wondering eyes. 

ileui of ages! Thou free land! 
t thou a destiny 

Bter than any yet achieved, 
• *r, was but to be free, 

J prove thy freedom wise to men, 
tend of all that thou hast been. 

Of all thou mayest be? 

Seiolved, 'Jhnt we will discountenance, 
in 001* midst, tbe sale of any and all intox 
icating drinks as a beverage, and if we 
find that a healthy public sentiment 
against the habit and traffic does not avail, 
we will, as a body, use the law vigorously 

Iing against the use of stimulants, those 
employees who [are addicted to the nee 

I of the a»ma. thereby injuring themselves 
or those who may be dependent upon 
thenttor support,« their employers in 
whose interests they labor; and if persua- 
sion or advice, are *ot heeled, p*s shall 
c!OTuMlfow«uty*dBrih4wb4ch will 
best aufcerve Ike. JTterfttsJif tire sause 
and the welfare of such employer and em- 
ployee. 

Besolved, That it is the aim and purpose 
of this organization to make use of all 
lawful means to cause the arrest and con: 
viction of any person in the community 
engaged in the sale of intoxicating drinks, 
AflEhat we are pledged to stand faith- 
fully by each other in the prosecution of 
this work, until the infernal traffic is 
driven from onr herders. 
. Besolved,  That these, leaolutions, and 
the signatures hereunto annexed, be pub- 

consecutive weeks in tbe SPEN- 
and that they be printed in the 
guagn, and copies of the Eng- 

lish and French be freely distributed and 
posted throughout our town. 

Spencer, June 17, 1878. 
ISAAC PKOUTY1 & Go. 
E. JONK-S & Co. 
BUI.r.AKD & TXMM.K, 
NOAH SAGENDOBPH. 
D. A. DBHRT. 
COMMINS & AMES. 
WILLIAM UPRAM. 
WILLIAM STANLEY. 
J. EDWARD BACON. 
J. h. BUSH. 
PROUTT BROTHERS. 
J. GREEN & Co. 
EDWARD E. KENT & Co. 
EMERSON STONE. 
I. L. PRonir. 
T. C. PBOUTY. 
J. D. TAITT. 
A. W. CURTIS. 

PARTICULAR NOTICE. 

Having pnrehaied tor CASH tame of the oheUs- 
e.t atjiea of Fnrnitare, I am enabled to otmr the 
nme to parciiosere at lower prises than aver^be- 
fore, 

PARLOR   SUITES 
In varloni atjlee inelnding QUEEN ANN aad 
BAOT^iiSUattMriBtljea oTWiverings, eom- 
prisedin part of Fluah, Raw Silk, Tapiltries, 
Terriu and cheaper material.. 

Chamber  Sets, 
In Black Walnut, and Ash. both Wood and Mar- 
ble Top».   PAiNTBl) SET* in new-and elegant 
design.. 

All Kind* of Odd Pieces of Cabinet 
Work and Upholsted Goods. 

Common   Furniture 
Constantly on hand and at reduced prices.    1 

stake a specialty of 

JLA.S4nB:REQTT 3STS, 
In anr style of design and all kind, or material.. 
"Mr.J.K. CHURC111LL hu  charge of the Ui 
hoUtery Department and is prepared to Inmui 
original designs fer draperies for Lambrequins. 

(W 

AN UNDENIABLE TRUTH. ^ | 

You deserve to Miffer, antiit ydu fearl a 
miserable, unsatisfactory life in this beau- 
tiful world, it is entirely your own fault 
and there is only one excuse for von,—your 
unreasonable prejudice and skepticism, 
which has killed thousands. Personal 
knowledge and common sense reasoning 
will soon show you that Green's August 

" mi ifanintf Wrna "-mr1"'' 
[itetadsekrble effects, 

jiR heJIRlHWf pmpmtion of the 
heart, sour stomach,' habitual costiveness, 
dizziness of the haMh,a|arv(mu>rosR^tion, 
low spirits. &c. Rfciales IA rlfc^w%rT 

town on tbe Westerlk£oijMgnytJBUiot a 
Druggist but will tellyouontis Wonderful 
cures. _ Tou(ca%bny » Sample Bottle for 

enJR JThiee i#to w ill relieve you. 

■a" 

Upholstery Goods qf all Kinds, 

Where will be found a aloe stack to select from. 

Mr. UEO. W. GIBBS, formerly with J. D. Chol- 
lar, may be found at my store, where he wilt be 
pleased to see hie ttiends. 

KDay >  HALL'S 
stoutly on hand. 

THESPENCERSUN 

STEAM 

REFRIGERATORS    cot- 

JT.   B.   LAWREIf€E, 
355 MAIN ST., WORCESTER. 

H EfiBARD   A   SHEPHERD' 

MEW 

jaTWrtaWWintly cured 
of that dread disease, Consumption, by a simple 
reroedv, is aniious to make known to his fellow 
sufferers the mean, of oure. To alt who desire it, 
he will send a copy of the prescription used, (tree 
of charge), with the directions lor preparing and 

tr 
foafjohsi 
tie.Vi.hi 
EX. Wi; 

TABLa BALM that will remove Tax, FRECKLES, 
and BLOTCHES, learlnji the akin .oft, slear and 
beaut'nil; also instructions for producing a lux- 
uriant growth of hair on a bald head or suiooth 
face. Address, Inclosing a 3 ot. stamp, Ben.*an- 
ell fc Co., 80 Ann street. N. Y, I3*-°a» 

Errors of Youth-* 
A GENTLEMAN who suffered fer vearrtrom 

Nervous Debility. Premature Decareaapd 
all the effects of youthful lndesoretion, will for 

- rfnghnmanity, |send free to aU 
reSpe and direction for mnmg 

tiie simple remedy by which he was eured.-Bnf- 

Liii^Ji     Suitings, 
17, 20, 35, and30'cents a Yard 

which we ask the Ladies to examine. 

100 SUN UMBRELLAS, 
bought of Mr. Eaten at SO cents on the dollar. 

200 NEW SUN UMBRELLAS AT COST. 

All our KAN S to be closed oat at 40 cents on the. 
dollar. 

lO PIECES 

Black Brilliaiitiues, 
Flue Lustr*, at S3 Cento a Yard. 

ONLY FOUR PIECES LEFT Or OUB 

24H<«h    IWck  OrtOm*  8Hk8! 
at $1.00, $1.10, $1.25 and $1.9? a yard. 

B3r AU we ask Is for our customers to examine, 
alk Is oheap. Tal 

I Bale 4-4 BBOWN COTTONS, at 
CONTINENTAL C, 4 *  do. 
CONTINENTAL D, 40 inches 

5 3 4c 
re 
Be 

Wfreester. 

FREDRICK E. WILUAMSI »T*  ¥; 

the sake of .ufferlng humanity, jsend free 
who need it, the reSpe and direction for u 
tbe simple remedy by which he was eured 
ferer. wishing to profit by the advertisers -*»!'!" 
rienoe can do so by addrosslng in perfect, Bbnfl 
denoe.      JOHN 8. OGDEN. 42 Cedar St. N. Y- 

oklield, Mass. 

RESOLUTIONS 

(B01TF.U BY THE BUSINESS MEN OF 

SPENCEB. 

•WHEBEAS, In times of peril, whether to 
I e»individual or community, if life is en- 
HWeredby the highwayman, whose deeds 
gjjture darkness, or the public pest that 

! uftliSed wfc sJh ga|pes, 

pate them from their niidst; and 
nWHEHEAS, As we have watched with 
'>*, liming the htst decade ef years, the 

tjjiiil increase *f beautiful homes, spacious 
■*» <li"|B and growth in population of 
wtuwu :mil village, we have reason to 

! ""iiiUuliite oui-sefves upon the thrift and 
WiTprbe manifested  on   either  hand. 

' T>-while we dwell with pleasure upon 
•ma* outward signs of prosperity, it needs 
jpt» casual observer to discern that evil, 
nrvanous forms, has already fixed a firm 

i WP upon the social element of our vil- 
■p, *nd of these evils, we regard the 
jtteatest to ba that of the excessive use 1ST 
*toicating drinks. Believing it is the 
ejtjof every order-leving and law-abid- 
Moititen of the town to use his or hW 

i,.;5i      t"6 suppression of the accursed 
I fWic amongst us, be it therefore 
Liifei^' That we wil1 recommend to 
T^ff "ho have not yet contracted the 
■«»«>« of using intoxicating liquor,«> 
jy Won its use with suspicion, and touch 
■f. twte not, handle not. And to these 
£» >re addicted to its use, 
Wflr might, throw off this 

I Md aseert their 

I 

It has been customary in old communi- 
ties to suspend pieces of stick su'pljur 
around the necks of children as a protec- 
tion against contagion in epidemics. A 
thorough washing with Glenn's Sifhshur 
Soap has been found a much bettei^e- 
ventive. Sold everywhere. Hill's Hair 
and Whisker Dye, Black or Brown, £te. 

J±. B. BACOW, 

[It IN • u 
FLOUR,    GRAOJ, 

A3fB   FINE  FEED.  ^ 

Also. HEN FEED of every description.' 

At Drake's Old Stand 
Main street, Spencer. 

CHRONIC 

to  rise 
pernicious 

. manhood, firmly 
1* »s we do, that God wi»-«w»td 
ojadotugunto tnem greater prW 

W. honor, and a new lease ef life 
f™'nose who may have  oeen mU 

t u e D.evil- ^d have almost, if ajotf 
^•'t tae impress of his infernal hoof. 
P«i "iKin their brain—but who hnxe 

'E., L!'f"V'no»fb *1ven tbem K> awake ■ » HI fceluig of lethargy and throw off 
TLTI ,;,f encljantmentHne jvould bind 
2\£' '-*« extend the fjfendly hand 
tm or r V GoA, sl**d in tbeir glorious 
^n,//^1111*11*1; 6»d >f that subtle 
**^ InL ?K lemPter shall, by his cun- 
Vn,T2«vFm ?*?1D lnto Us tempting 
(thttj.,.       not ** oun to chide, but 

Distant Cured. New 
paths marked o»t by 
that plainest ef all booki 
"Flam Home Talk aad 

•fMO Medloal Common Sense" neaily 1,000 p. 
niimtrations. bv Dr. B B. FoorE, of 120 
to"?*. , N. i. Purchaser, ef this bosk are at 
iberty to eentull it. author in person er by mail 
free Price by mall, $S.«5 far the Slandnrd 
-edition, or $1.60 tor the fopulaf td tl.n whiea 
"nUln. all the same matter and iUastratfjM. 
('•utents. tables frea. rtgentt wanted. *mv}i, 
KAY HILL^bMahlng Oef t39 East Wth s^T 

FIRE   WORKS 
AND 

ILLUMINATIONS 
F«r Prtvaito »nd Public I)i«plar\ 

A rail line of Fire Works. Catlam, Jipmi- 
IaWjr.i 

other device*. 

A   Americiiai Lanteraw, Illumi 
lent*. Desiaan,  Met" 
r device*. Gelatine 
■er*. Ball****. Coll 

Wiadew   Decor* 
Crackers,  r*l*tel*> 

. .jweS market rates, whi 
n,anufactures have rewired 

Emblems, Delias*,   MeMoc*,  NIMelrt* Jnd 
Ice*. G  " 

Cap*, &«,. fft^ et 

. el'allne NeveHI**, SfaH" 
..in Balleea*. Calorrd LlgbU, < an 

-"leai,   Tan * 

CAB- LOA.IDS 
OF 

Spring Carp 
JUST ARRIVED AT 

PiDiai'sCarpiHall, 
WORCESTER, MAS3.,      ' 

.     Including the Latest Patternsjin 

Body Brussels, 
Tapestry, 

Three Ply, 
Extra Supei 

and   Ingrain. 
WITH ^a^Ift.MCH, 
The B»jst,Assortnien.t in the City. 

Prlcei Easrer Mans Bter Before I 

ALSO 

Oilcloths, Rugs, Mats and Mattings- 

WINDOW  SHADES 
AND FIXTUSES 

INii^UIiI^M^OllTMENT. 
jy Bo sure and gire us a call before Buying 

elsewhere. 

J.S.HNKHAM& C0.fS 
CABPET HuflLliL, 

Corne/jOftKain & Foster Streets 

WORCESTER,' MASS. 

WILLIAMS' 

JOB PRINTING 

ESTABLISHMENT 

FURNISH3 

ABSTKAOTS, 
AD VEBTISING'BLOTTERS. 

AGREEMENTS, 
BADGES. 

BALL TICKETS 
CALL CARDS, 

CALENDERS, 
CARDS, 

GASH TICKETS, 
CATALOGUES. 

CIRCULARS, 
CONSTI rUTlONS,  i»K ifi 

CONTRACTS, 
DIRECTION LABELS. 

DEPOSIT SUPS, 
ELECTION TICKETS, 

ENVELOPES, 
HAND BILLS, 

INSURANCE POLICIES, 
LABELS, 

NOTES, 
NOTICES, 

ORDERS, 
ORDERS OF DANCING, 

PACKING TICKETS, 
PAMPHLETS, 

PASSES, 
POCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 

POSTAL CARDS, 
POSTERS, 

PBICELISTS 
P0WERS OP ATTORNEY,. 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 
PROGRAMMES, 

PROSPECTUSES, 
RECEIPTS 

RAILROAD TICKETS* 
KENT RECEIPTS, 

REPORTS. 
SALESMENS' SLIPS, 

SAMPLE CARDS. 
INGS BANK BOOKS, 

SHIPPING TICKETS, 
TINTED ENVELOPES, 

TIMETABLES, 
TICKETS etc 

Dr> 
The Great Indian «•£«"*». ^*r^L5S^ 

America. 
Hundreds »l patient, in Baede BUad and rleia- 
itvwdil tostlfytnat he has enred more patJeoW 
in tn. tintebehas been located here than any 
other physician. 

The fotlowtaj! are a lew of the many *l****"s 
that I treat .ucoessfulKi Urer Complaint, D s- 
«p*u^^K5tSrCstorrb, DeataaSrCou&*. 

«^^^ktaDuS^y£u- ' 
Im potency, and female diseases toe 

'™DMOni'a*tie»te Kte«ae »*• Wotice. 
Dr. Fraaa-a be^neaj •^i«SJf^.*°«e

1-^5 
extent that he has been^eompeUed t«i open oBMes 

Carriages. Carriages 
XWOULD reepeetfiiHr tatoiw tae F»M»» «»"»• 

tare on hand 
New and Second-Hand 

CAER1AGES & WAGONS. 

PAI^TtUG, 
TRIMMING, 

WOOD * 
IRON WORK, 

oatrzsT 

First-class Work* 
men. 

AT.-8H0BT 50TICT ASS AT 

EeagoiablePriees- 
llianktul tor Pas* torors and aoptajf by 

.«£        t. l"£n^)|g1J»^i-, 
steiet 

ef 

goutb Mala Street ' 
North BrookfieM 

ilia. Gonorrhea, 
to 

in the fcilawin, lt^*^*!Z*}**S£* 
patients there successfully: W*r*ceta%Jwab, 
tall Biver. Maes, FTWrtfiaee., *Jrj2?B2to. 
E. 1. , Ja eaeb city I wlflxMSAla bat aaedajr "» 
each Boath. and 1 have, tberetore, set aw*. 
THURSDAY of each week for that day. I will 
not, therefore, be at th* Institute In Pravldenee. 
EJL, on Thursday »raay week nntil farther 
nctiee. 

To Young and Middle A (ted Ken. 
Do yoa wish to be enred of those litoaappins; 

cases of Spermatorrhoea and Seminal  Weakness, 
thTresnlt^t seerat abuse and yonth lol In«toe*a- 
tionf It is becomins; the bane of society, wrae*- 
IUE thousands of constituent, fining thoosaads 
„( nreinature ararea. and eausioit inaameraoi* 

th 

the'errlng rjne. And, 

hoiesale or retail. Our 
id the* endoraenjenf/ of 

t"he~higllest ehataotor tor the past twenty 

NeiEifMlirfiforiLaliO! 
B. T. 'WHliI.B, Bole 4 WTrl*** 

18 Hawlay St., Boston, Ma«s. 
Send for our Trade Cireuler and Li.t for WEa. 

TO I ET 

SHA.     Ann Tr * ... .....  a 

Rooms 
 leuatrs 
ATNE, 

spencer, $tass. .,«;, Ctiiliuu a to» Proerleters. H*arroaB.Cr 

Tfie Proprietor 
i» atvare thu the reputation qf this Qffia 
is Second to no Country Office in the State 
and it is their determination to warrant a 
continuation oj the patronage which hat 
been so liberally bestowed. 

OUR WORK IS 

FIRST-CLASS, 

Promptly Executed. 
EAND- 

At the Lowest Prices, 

Our Business Men 

will tad It to their advaatasa to pa tracts* 

THE HOME ESTABLISHMENT 

of premature graves, »nd •»»*to»i *g*S52 
suicides, and so many are caught in the aitaaa 
and iw of ihese Cjuack]*uT«rtIsament«. Iron, 
men ef no prinoi " 
eluded that It is 
men of no prlnoiple or qualihcation, I • hare eeu 

plain duty to advertlet 
thus extend  relief to all within my reach 

Tic Sclenec «f ***** 
OR 

SELF PRESERVATION ' 
Paallshcal afj4 lav Sale nalr »T tk« Pea- 

hastr Me)*1i*mll*»»*i»-a».sla.4 

is* and 
ach.    I 

could rive hundreds of names of patients enred 
if allowed to do so. „ _. 

All peraaae at a distance treated by mail with 
success by deecribinit their symptoms.    Inclose 
stamp tor reply. 

Yen that are troubled with any of the above 
diseases should not fail to give me a trial »•»/• 
oingelaewnero, asl am master in caring i 

above'dtaMaesT' "Faynients in advaaee ai 4b; 
patient takes treatment. Remember I do not 
travel nor do I sell medicine on the street corners 
and employ agents for that purpose. If any one 
represents themselves as me, you can make up 
year mind that they are frauds. 1 oan aj eeav 
suited daily from » a.m. to 4 p.m. and tm»TV»- 
to sip. m. Patients ties'el by mall; enewea 
stamP for reply. Send stampfor large olreular. 

ear Mention this paper..,£1 __— 

rnBB antoW miseries that resalt 
J. Uan to aariy life may be AMevto-c 
T¥ose who fimbt Jhto ae^ertton skoaM 
th. new ieedtoal WewkjsaltUefcadlit. 
Medical Institute, Boston, entitled 
efUfc,wBe»fi»a»ryatton." Mat 
Merveus and Physical DebUity, or 
paired by the errorA af yeath ar 
cation t* business may be restore 
J*&v!aluabJe Baoks -Wa»baveja«a*»aal 
able medical works published oy the 
Medical Institute.    These   books are sf 
merit, and should flad a pUo* in.rory 
family.   Tney arenattfcee»*Bp*r** 
able trash, published by irresponsible j 
and naxcbaaad to «ra«5 eoarac tastea, r 
written by a reapaaalbl. P™fea*toaalcaB 
of eminence aa a soaree *» Instraotiaa. 
matters, concerning whieh lamentable i«w 

rh#^yU0Jb,!.B»eKrSrae*.'a — far prevail- 

P LANTAT!0N 

Vans WOSDGBFtJL Or,l> HOME 
TOWIC AND HEALTH BBSSWBI, 

for the Slrimch.- Kn.urlur hearts- anaa- 
tfte.goou (llcpitmu at.d Timorous health iu everr 
Ibiuoftlie IKIIIV. 
For the Liver.—Rprnletln». cleaosln 

ng iu-lBrud - 
giving blood. 

ens 
life 

_ Janta 
able of the 1KI.IV. 

Vor the Liver.—R*«itlatlnjr. elpaasuur 
big in-liiiial taiut, and luakbig pun, riufi, 
^vllJ^ blood. 
for Ihe  Bowels.—Regulating- U,o aetio». 

.    or   the   RerTee.—Seotliiag,  tmaquittaicsi 
sntcluu, and nuiai itoK vtfar. *^    * 

A Boon to dirlicatr nmialesla a thousand wan 
.aotiMteaaarrto apeak of. ^* 

A Perfect Care f«r Mrlc Hradaehe.Uver Oeaa 
eaiuu, Oestlveae*., ny»p,p.ui, aad all slinaat 
Hwaara. Bee the riaatatlon Sitters traineratabr 
Medicinally; aud expect a certain sure. 

Seld everywhere. 

treated with de 
appendix, many 

. for young aad middle-Aged a»ea_to 
read just now, is the Scianee ef Lift, er S*U-»>«- 
servaHon.h   Republican Journal. j ... 

"The Science of Lira is bey*»ad aUeami«a»J»oa 
the most aitraordlaary work en Physielogy ever 
published."—Beaton Journal. ilM^.t. 

•nop* nestled In the bottom of Pandoral, 
aad hope plume* her wrngs anew 
ing of these valuable w*^^- 
Peabody afedieal institute, 
thonund. haw to avoid the eaaladie* 
citadel ariln>."--.PWladeJB*Ja Bnooirer. 

"It should ha roadayjl* jeaWjf- 
aged. aad even the aid.  HewYoesfTi 

••We eamastly bop* that th* book 
Life' will Had, not only many - 
di*ciplee.,!—Times. 

•The Brat and only Medal »l»l uuafcnad i 
any MedicalMaa in tola eoaatry, as a reesca 
ar skill and profetsional eerrioea, wMjnrat- 
to tleaarnororthis work, March31, |87»,l 
National Medical Aasociatlon.   AItr~ 
execution and the richness af its ■ 
.ire, this is deehtodiy tbe mosf r 
struck in this country tor any purpose wHhf 
It was fairly won and wortfilrtoetowad." 
achnsatte Ploughman, June 3,187S. 

Tfci. »*«»*«»*alasB»n*«»taaa50»e|sy»- 
a«H twaaa. i|»Uan. aa,raUra*aaeaUemea, eajaaar 
oae »f which la wanh mere thamtaa* p>»ea 
•f iheboek. 

An illustrated catalogue sent on receipt of*: 
fer postage. 

Address as above. The anther may an IMMMI 
on all dis.amse requiring skill and axaariaaw*. 

Oflic* hours, 9a. a. toSr.al. _a-,.^ 

A. W. CURTIS, 
Attorner and Coan8t*lor at LAW 

Removal! Removal! 
r. BBOWir, 

Can be (bund at 10 Front Street, Wareeater. 
with as large a line «,< 

TRUNKS, 
BAQWs\UNK 

Shawl  | Staps, 
Ac . aa can be found in 
Worcester County, and 

prices lew aa the lowest. 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
ASK TOUR GROCER FOR 

THE   KITCHEN 
AND   HAND 

MINERAL   SOAP. 

SFKHCEB, MASS. 

Celebrated  Salve! 
A SURS BELIEF FOB ' 

rairiaaBBT 
SETH w: rOWLE It »OII8, 

86 HARB1S0W AVaWOE, 
BOSTOS, MASS.      « ' 

GEACE<8 CBLEBKATBD SALVB 
Is s Vegetable rrtptnuisa. 

Invcnted in tbe 17th Century by Dr. 
G.-aoe, Barseoa In Eina Jam*a< army. 
Its aaancy be oured. thousands el th* saoet 
sorerand wounds that t baffled the skill ol 
eminent physbtiaas of hat day, and waarCga 

be knew him as a pnblie benenaatar, by all who 1 
PRICE -Jo CENTS A BOX 

rOK eOttkl nCeafvll Del, IT B USBTJEPISSE*. 
For removing Faint, Varnish, Or****, Blacking, 

and all Impurities from th* hands, % baa no equal 
In the market, 

NOTICE.-Be sure and get the Kltcketi 
enad Hand Mineral ■o*t>, aad take no 
other aatd yam will el way. aae It. 

OH A RIVES F. BATES, Proprietor, 

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE 
CUBES 

*LKSH w--IWD*,i«0«a»Iiiaaa,MI.Tajs»aa\C««. 
BLataa, 8o.ua awaavat, aeoa ust,smxatraaAa, 

autswdaste, c*u,was», acato ■BASB, 
"   caarran ■AXSS, BoaJts, 

Sons, Cloers, 
BtiBga, 
Vena, 
Abe em, 
S*jrale*t 

If Want you 
PRINTING don* of any da*oripti«a, and cannot 
spare time to call at *ur offle*,, dr*p as a postal 
card, and w*> will call on yoa. 

*1A ., dWAAAlcrestodlaWall   St. SI 
f»a»J ia> Tl"v»"*m»tfs tortuties rvervTnnsth 
Book sentfr** espiajnins everytatasi.     Address 
uAXTiut a "co. Ba.Miir.B', IT vi?ri strTTw 
¥ork. JT 4W. 

Scalds, 
Wonndt, 

; FesUrs, 
Piles, 
Baa tons. 
Bit**, 
Warts, 
Pimpl**. 
Cancers, 

iMOBOwme RA1LB 

BllsUr, 
Coras, 
Felons, 

M0aa« 
fr&lai 
Ball*. • 
v7hit*BW 
Taa.^ 
Scurvy, 
ItsV 

arm.a aisw aoaoarrO ABB 
tiAA Bitaa, SVWSB aruraa 

Aa* all eatoa—aa diseases aad eruptions g«**r> 
^ ally. 

For sal* by all aiusjehaa, sf Sana, aad *» all 
eeantry stores thraaxfceal, th* tailed State, aad 
British Provlacea   r riee hv mCH at cents. 

^VflOVartulaTp 
s.ntlreetoall.   Addrea* 
raltoa atrtot. New \e>' 

tl« 



3fce Mftnttx Mnu.   fpent8evewlh«>«tawan:ngabo0tth«i 
limmeMeTOB,  thlwngh   dangem)Si  ^(^ Stt^CER. The following rawed i«borsre r*^ 
P|^M«nd«ub-wayg]B,dmRin«JldIrec- *MT^ie kD!?TO *M Ma*^, » 8™ year cuocessfally the axwfciwtk* for admit- 
Uons. The view from the terra* is the f„H . ^ ° Joim MoG«^ '^as missing-,' *»><*> to theHigh School, and are admit- 
finest, I think, that I have seen vet, The ,, 5*5 P"rty "" ■* ««» organized, «*«: Harry A. Green, Stephen Wilby E 
Mtensire valleys of the Rhine and the L„l!^1

Wr,eK'OUreda11 n,-hl- without Morale.-, Bernard McDonald, James 
Neckar w spread out before yon like a  L^f".    , "^ "^nine <** morning MlWun, Angle L. Brewer, Maggie M 

-ZZ •,ULr JSliZS? {thu aid« °y the outskirts of the "Blaok •'O'TespondeBt,  and the child was'4  Pi"'"~'"  % 

-  Forrest" and on the other by the moon- ^° ^.e^^ ^^"•wd tolhr parent. 
b»ms of Alsace and Lartaine.    Through {^^JS^S** *S. ** "f si* 
;LTWt?Ce,tW° "Mle 8i,W tbreudMm^nToE^ 

_J*jIg»   PICKUP, Editor 

A Richards, Isaac D. Aohim, John R. 
Bell Thomas MeKeon, Everett 8. Jones. 
A few others were admitted conditionally 
and hare been notified by mall. 

SPBNCBH. MASS., 

The weather this week ha been such 
that a man conld not get his shirt off with- 
out a boot-jack. 
 —~ *•*————— 

TT)e treasury department says that over J Manheim     Thai, ^»°""? """ "* I Aw M S^L*"?? ■* Wends. 

Ata-srssan SffiSSSSSSsSte=?Mss£5 
——— '• 'zs^zzzzx W^sSSS^ SSs^^^ss-" 

11 Mount Ida Cemetery and fled to the wtods 
The   m>Hpn     »n>     MAn^..    *.!__      _._ 

country. 

*■*■' ■.  • ■■——- 

THE LAFETRA ROBBERY PA«EtLEI.E» 
TKOY,N. y., Jafy j^Tht, raornm^ 

two men ptrrotedThe»as Buckley. Trea*! 

LOUIS 1-RlEftr^ 
Tke People's law-Meed 

Over 900 clerks have jost been diseharg- 
«J from the Executive department at 
Washington, most of them women. rs^t=j-«!---" tew 

CLOTHIER 
Are Selling mor» Goods, at Lower Prie, 

** t»an aojr 
in'he Country! 

'■r=s^a*SK3;='ri= ^»ss^« Marias; 
rams the negroes acainat .». w.H.._ 7.I.      ln "llB0Bt «V other  government.  ?ist««--.  Nothing has yet been hJ£%""     roooers. w .i!-K t °™m"™ WHO her 

Noth.ng has yet been heard from! 
HOB us tn this !■»<. /-P-IJJIV 

Vanjsthenegroeg'againTr'emi^iCTJ^Jr ""* other  government, i r 
Africa. «tbwwwfen,^SwafP   L,^rm? toh,lVe noDe of °» ^olal mVW P ? ,hw ,in,e fftStaJfa?-      P f8,,°W "™«««JiXT STOIW. 
melon «-«<^th« teWWa,e' rb,^.ofber^^^ * "»e caVe of I h

P^"n.«. O, July l.^At tW^olock 
?i,      ■ ^ ln »rms, it is her only greatnesV      K "?it«?lnore- this afternoon an express messenger's ba* 

How well thearmy can preservedSj  w« JS.S^"Z'Z?"" ?fbl,W bal1 COntT'D« •SI'0W w»8 -ola^ST. ye* 
|~8tobe X  b„t we Ameri^lnTil^rc:^^^^^ 

HOW 
They ^ do it Js aimprjr becan8e tht CA{JH 

found,   ThebagwasdeHreredtoa »es- 
sengeratthe city office,  who,  wit* tl.e  n 
•»Mt of the American Express Company  H!TT>   ^ Cmiit' We •*• advantaa* of r Aatr 

laddennf *«i»«»»   lbs  R«B»i.. 
l» wonlilp, ,nd ,h,„ ,„ j,,™, loSj, •««. "^   ' ™*'°B"°'"'""W '"•I" «»«■••. M fcllow.: 

«nd a drrrer road on a wagon to to        "" 
[P»b,svm,^Tom^8toW„Railf„adSitrme- a distance of half * mi]e.   0n theJr ^ i      • 

| ™> f "* *P»« «D» b«g and contents w«*e ' 

uiu eHrJy Part of the present I coloiiid man  fw,™  v.„» D_.t-.fJ,     .     hn»«»™a^_f g_^??*.".*»»ljr«. to raiitr. 

k_ , . — —v  "<=«Buse sne nao 
«ntnm, and then he shot his mother-in- 

The thermometer last Sunday and Mon-  California in 1735 OnT^h *     Wer takeU to ",e "^kup in a naek.   Theywere 
Me" "VT " "" Sb"de at aC U.tS^SS.I"60'h-^-gr.nd- bronght before Judge Dneil this S£ 
M«,, and other towns in New Englaad     Tn .h- P X     „ fined H'n'J W3-9S »nd the other S12 00 

^h.ve sent records ranging from ofupJMondlv   it £"* "*  N^b«OPort They botlr paid the fine. 12°°- 
n5?Lfe±__^8?S' ^riolationj    A. D. Niokerson, Esq.. ,„te of keker- 

R„ n   u     ae*V un,ew thev ea»'» 

Our Patrons-am never disa«tisfied witfc.«n. _J 
> »»y Otbw ho«. can _r«nT.« "!n ^ OUr„Prl««>, 

?l«t, W»h oordlsownts for Cas^ wiTft.1 Zj%.!**"* •» » 
» sohd fact. w*ich «> one can *.J*        °W,fldent th»' •teafcor" 

»3?fi^-^ Member ftp Price we- ask l« i___. prepartBg+aiM^ 
link.   a.at by m 
namtnxtbit u«r   trS™^""1 -••" ••■"»■ 

wards. 

Tlie Philadephia Record of June S4th 
■contains thirty-two colnmns of "sherirs 
•ales" notices: Over 500 properties were 
ndvertised to be knocked down to the 
Snghest bidder, in order to satlsfiy mort- 
gages. 

<■»»« — •• •-miuimva, iorv: 
, of the liqnor law, was discharged. Two 
I hours later J. £. Durgm, who had Thomp- 
son arrested, when on the street near his 
residence was knocked over the head with 
brass knuckles, felled to the ground and 

-----—, -~~j-. ~.«7 i,i miuKer 
son, Sibley A Co.. propi-Wiofg oTthe P«w 
tucket Gazette end Chronlcfe, paW us a 
friendly visit this week Mr. Nickerson 
has filled the editorial chair with signal 
ability for twenty years, and i*,"laying 

The Spencer Fire'Department ha. not I t-J^^ for '08tif^« «^*« 
played on a fire since the 35th of laHSon-  J_ ,       iheaS8»»«nt will probably 
torn iv.,. ^-h^ *i.« _>_ _... _ r I oe anested as he is well known. 

shockingly  cut T'™. :"'UB8rouna «nd  ability for twenty ye, 

 -_.... „„„ ure wu, oi  ia?c»ep- 
tcmbcr when the wire mill fire oecurred 
at Prouty Village: There has uot been a 
ffre in the village proper since Dec 24th 
»»76, when John B mey's store was bnrnt 

Speaker Randull was tendered a recep- 
tion Monday evening by the Central 
Democratic Association ef Philadelphia 
«nd he made a speech in praise of the 

* tat congress. It is safe to predict aom 
these signs that Randall will be a candtd- 

.   i«te for the next presidency. 
——r~—-*- »#i    ^-^ 

Hie only difference between the muni- 
•oipalmanagement of Parisand New York 
is that Paris receives a net income of 
*1,4IT,305 from its city gas establishment 
while New York payst(M0.742 for its pub- 
lic lamps. There is cerUinly a case of 
mismanagement this side of the water. 

*Ve are Informed that Mr. i>ancis Mur- 
phy, the great temperance apostle, has ar- 
n-nged with Messrs. A. 8. Barnes & Co., 
ofNew Wk f publish bis new GespeJ 
Temperance Hymal. It wiil be specially 
adapted for use in the gospel temperance 
cause, revival, praise and prayer meetings. 
JM publication may be expected at an 

IBM mDlA", WAK-C1TIZEN8 OF OHEC 
ASKOTO FOB ARMS-MOBE M6HTING. 

Baker City, Oregon, July i_.A couriw 
arrived here today from Canyon City    He 
comes to ask Gov. Chadwick for arms and 
men to protect the citlaas of John Day 
Valley.   He states that fifteen citizens and 
woutsfrom Canyon City, under Colonel 
Burnhsm,   discovered Indian, W the 
souUi fork of John Day river oil the S9th 
of June.    Contrary to Col. Burnham's 
orders, on. of the scouts fired upon the 
Indians and the fire was returned:    Two 
•f thei scouts who escaped shortly after the 
tight began came into Canyon City for 
re enforcements.    They state that their 
companies were surrounded by at least 100 
Indians, and it is believed they would be 
butchered by the savages before help could 
reach them.   The courier states that the 
bostiles were pouring Into John Day Val- 
ley, with military, supposed to be General 
Howard s command, in pursuit. 

of this town 
The following tables wiH gjve our wid- 

er* the best idea of the difference in town 
statistics in 1877 and 1878 

Pon,. ,8n- 
Personal Property, 
Real Estate, 
Dwelling Houses, 
Horses, 
Sheep,        •v-WtWQt 
Oxen, 
Cows 

1551 
9930,819 
1.883,445 

88SL 
537 
88 

,78 
673 

»nd B.ndi. „«.. ij^fc, hrta, the hi rt_. 
in the ssl, ^ £Z^JZ?£»Z 
pic room >ad kmm how «Mi«ble it i. tor ,tna. 

eortolly taritol to tMk, ^.^ ^" 

.trerUlt^ *°*°?* 8HM ^ " *™ 
tsve alnady had > *«r, hw— tnAt ft._ „  "' 
r "" m& »w*TL J_. _i5S ^p^r 
he«comm«VUtfon tare o*r.a.  Thanking you 

patronajje.         Bupwtrnliy', 
■ —  J K. BBOWIC, 

Summer  Season. 

Wins PE1EN_L7 & 
__ .4Hf w flBT'wl ^ 

MAIN STBEE., 
WORCESTER.   mAS8, Irtl« Soliei*«l   am* 

Oaamaiewb 

Acres of I.and Taxed, 

1601 
-.JS.000 

1,910,980 
i 780 

544 
.48 
7_ 

80,486 

RKPORTORUU. 

by all 

*ncciAL toitBiaaroyDCMCB 

HEJOELBEBG, Germany. June 8. 1878 
Yen very kindly asked me to write y.Hi 

When abroad this summer, and as I am 
resting here for a few days preparatory to 
ascending those mighty Alpine Mountains. 
I »)ll gladly comply.   I hare b*d a most 
escoUeattun.thn. far and l»ye seen a 
a vast amount, both a. profit and pleasure. 
■•y route has been such that it has not be- 
come monotonous in the least;  but each 
day bungs something new.   Today I haVe 
been to the celebrated University here 
Where all the sons of nobility are educated 
aM which is one of the oldest and best in 
Germany.   I heard the celebrated Prof. 
Bunion lecture on chemistry to a class of 
about sixty students, with a good sprink 
ling of English and Americans.   Not the 
least interesting was a visit to the cele- 
brated Castle here in the afternoon. Some 
«i°7 *? % great ""^""we for these 
cJdruined Cities, and I have visited 
•very one along the Rhine thus far that 

edm the 13th Century and was formerly 
the tyidence of the Eipctors-Palatine ft 
w?a destroyed in the Thirty Years'War 
and again by the French in 1689. You' 
will get some idea of its size when I tell 
you that the wall of one of the towers fa 

T2J* ihkk W,d ,he «"w« Sdf ninety feet m diameter.   Here I „aw tl» 
ccletasted  tonntain  of   Charlemagne's 
brought from Ai* U Cl»p,l.    in £?£ 

£ ?Z   MW * Winl> *"* ,bi,t "old* only 
"£?" w™*?* *»*«°««««*. w 
AU"< **"*»>***" Ailed only twice.   I 
™a°<»™"dhSitting* bottle.    It fa 

"J"*^ of Heidelberg," and is 
red tn**  •ii'Mst i~ *u_  _J    .. 

Mrs. Jenks willjiare to lecture, 
means. ' 

^Sheridan and barman love a good Ha- 

ofBr^okfyn*nd h *" be0°min« « Babwb 

are smoker.1.'116 Cr°Wn"d hesds of *«<* 

in battalions. 

The only bank in the Valley of the She- 
nandoab, has failed. 

•rfotal«saottnt assessed, f 47,330 30 
Total «lq»tto,, -*H3SflM 
lax 916 on #1000. 

1878. 
Pells 
Peisonal Property, 
Heal Estate, 
Dwelling Houses, 
Horses, 
Sheep, 
(Jows, 
Acres ol Land Taxed. 
Total amount assessed, §40,888.71 
total valuation, S8 80S Hsn 
Tax#13.10dn»l,000.   w,BWl8S0 

THE HIGH SCHOOL EXERCISES,-The 
graduating exercises of the above school 
took place Wednesday afternoon, in the 
presence of a very appreciative audience 
The programme, as published in our last 
was carried out to the letter, ft would 
take np too much space to criticise indl- 

it^rJ' ^ ,en6ngh t0 *y *•*■*• efforts of the scholars received the hichest 
commendations from people who were 
well qnalified as judges; and it is confiden- 
tially asserted, and we.thmk H ,.„„ 

ment that their sradimUnn «.„^.-..:^e 

Ne^York8*" f°r *** diwe a P™'* i 

J"tee?hefeedrie8 * Ca'eful to exP- 

offelrfa cral8 '° "*tVM °» », P^on, 

adEa?eio?ifTaytl"aCkUlen tlavel ^ miles 

tw^ wwks" "" CU"ing her wl»«« to about 

«S&feeiW^8entwh<>l«-™ 
st^raifaeS?;fa8j4S.0f * t0n°f *—"« 

h,^&b^«S
ed!8ftySfl0-^»et. 

Sherwood, Mtok, were to have a can™. 
raoe by Indians, on the 4th. °* 

ii.P,B*toJ?J
1,bn»rtonnr»'«bout to pub- lish a consolidated catalogue. 

Not less than 90,000 silver mines bar. 
been located inprison*.        """* ^  - [ne lMM|r 

foX^iud^^^^ ** ^ I - -us 

ment that their graduation exercises wfre 
the beslf ever held.     Of course „„„„« 
person fa credited with this result alone 
but to the unison of purpose exerted bv all 

War^hed^thtl,eW,M0,• Mi»E»telle Ward has been engaged during the last 
term as music teacher, the effects of which 
were noticable in the exercises. MnFaxon 
is to be congratulated on his education," 
tact and management. The best fruits of 
Miss Kent s work was appa^t ,„,£ 
essays, dec! mations and readings, some 
of them being original compositions of a 
high order, the success of which Is wholly 

ZMrZ Attheclose°'the exercises 
liev Mr Beaven, ,„ a neat and finely cut 
Weech, awarded the diplomas.   In closint 

I J!Ll!f!,JU8tifled iD ^,n8'that "the high school does net In future really everv lx 
pectation it will be Ule fault of the puplfa 
™Tf (h

Tllefoito-toghym. compoTd'S 
one of the scholars was sung attHe close 

"whKJV"^!? have bee" the moments 

FKENCH   l*ACfiS, 
FANCY   SILKS, 
CHENIEL   GAUZE, 
NEW   SATiNS, 

TRIMMING   VELVET, 
OSTEICH   FBATHERS, 
CHOICE FRENCH FLOWERS. 

J.  T.   KOCHE, 
2»4 Main St., 

DiRKTiT mmn m m Sfr 

- -■ ■' 

THU LATEST SflAPK* |^ 

HATS, 

Tn It*01*8 and f°iae» ^Si To each scene a glow have lent. 
To us now has come the hour 

When, as schoolmates, we must i»«ri ■ 
U may friendship's mvstic ™„J*H' 

considered the lan^fatSTLrM     '? ba^inihT & "Ji^tor ww ■aw in tne world.    I, bn hmg glris. but missed them. oSSASS^. ™ «- two 

As life's battje am we ^^ 
Let us lift truth's standard brhritf 

Striving Stii to on.shTwTer^r" 
And to raise on high the right. 

Tf we, 'till this life fa over 
Faithfully Jts'b«rdW Lar 

Starry crowns we all shall wear. 

eHwct' nmm CHIP, 
FAYAl.   AWD    i:\OI.lsii 

SHADE   HATS, 

Trimmed Hat«, 

The largest and moat desirable 
asfortment we bare ever before 
offered. The Ladies of Spencer 
and surrounding towns can save 
their time as wejl as their mi»uey 
by an early inspection. 

OPPOSITE THE BAf STATE   HOUS 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

REE! 

•W^t BsZ-». ox"" »** to" 

*M,"(I«.ar» a»«r»»»pfa «"•• 

"rt^n<,b*<id,bt'ub' 
'"to^J^..srs«4e»-t 
<ffZ£Z» U ott- the ess.. 

_, •USMTS, by dTlni I-r- 
^to«Uth«nstsv.iTm<Hl- 

,Jl.Uwi>ti»™«,">*,r      •■ 

trades of Flow, 
Paaiily dreccries, 

1ST  CASE 
PB.IOBS- 

Qtd ASM Ooodi th«r. hMiwently 
betn 

arked Decline, 
Which t asttes by ■„'■ 

irerlng    Prices. 

A l»rj« uiortmtnt of 

OCKERY, 
CLASS-WARE 

And Fruit Jars. 
Alio»sood lias of        ;    ■ 

Farmini 
an timd ind sold at Bottom Prices 

Ballafae* 
■>'■■ 

HOWLAND 

NEW ARRIVALS 
From New York and Boston, 

JLT 

PACKARD'S. 
CASH STOEE, 

SPENCER,     MASS. 
-00- 

10S BBB1SK88 OPPORTUN1TV, 
FOR SALE. 

HANGINGS, 
CURTAINS, 

WHITENING^ *C. 
1 mini b«n established for tut 35 

kudiiwell ud laTorably knows ia oity 
'    ee»a bo increased by oloM 

a.   Oath capital required 
• tollU.OM,    : . 

„.jjPspe,r BsofiOKi Manufscturer can 
MtftMiiutef baiieeu dooo here.   Apply 

ALBERT S. BROWf^ 
No.234M«io8t., Woroester. Mass. 

lil iboi-e sale ef Store and Stock is ooa- 
SI will Hll te CASH Buyers at rates that 

■ WiosilM. 

s Stick is Very Large, 
ttMBer I rednce it the bettor. 

SAIL AND   WHOLESALE 
SsUs art desired at tbo old 

STORE. 

Your time to 
"•■ay. 

&   Brown, 
BAY STATE HOUSE, 
WORCESTER. 

SPECIAL 

LOSING OUT 
CASH SALE. 

BAftK BLOCK, SPEKCER. MA 

"»»^tr I tying toe many good* i» tomt 
•psrtaenu has determined to 

aliaisSirplisSttek 
*»erikt, tar Ctth, until the whole lot* 

art told. 

WD SEASONABLE QOODS 

*•*!?, ,a< as),*, E> tbo Lowest Cash 

j- H. ROGERS, 
i?U>.        - MASS 
CARLOAD OP 

■•net   for   Sale* 

p^ITaUHK  CwtilTrt, 

BLUE YACHT SUITS, 
Superior made and lowest prices. 

BQYS' SUITS AND PANTS, very cheap, 
MEN'S AND BOYS' PANTS, 

at usual Jobbers' prices. 

ST:R,A:W    S^TS, 
Fur Hats for Men and Boys, 

All the new styles. Buying by the case, for two 
stores, S. Packard & Go. can offer hats a profit be- 
low regular rates.   Linon and Mohair Dusters,. Thin 
Coats and 

White     Vests. 
of DEVLIN'S MAKE, also cheap gradea. Before 
you buy a White Vest look at Packard's. White 
and Clouded Shirts and Drawers, Gauze and Merino. 
White and Fancy Hose, Shirts, Collars and Neck- 
wear at Cash Prices The Best,and Cheapest Un- 
laundried Shirts, made in most approved patterns, of 
very best material, and warranted to fit well and sat- 
isfactory in every respect. 

S. PACKABP ♦% CO., buying for: two stores 
take advantage of all Jgpcounts made on large quan- 
"*iM, and being in constant communication with 

th New York and Botton markets are able to pro- 
the best mode garments at lowest possible rates. 
fact that CASH buys Cheaper than Credit, is 

.aking our cash system more and more popular 
every day, and we are glad to welcome new mem- 
bers into the •♦cash fraternity," and hope there are 
more to follow. 

Packard's One Price Clothing House, 
BANK BLOCK, SPENCEK, MASS. 

USINESS DIRECTORY 
[Notice* under IM* head inserted at the 

rate of $1.09 a Hue per year.'} 

SPENCER. 

fttgtl 
A. W. CUBITS, Attorney at Law, Vales 

Block, Mais stnet. 
LUTUKR BILL, Trial Jottiee; Uw rooms 
«er tho Poat OOo* 

WaS AT CS.»RBJtTlTS 
TEACH. 

tJcferHrrs, 
E. P. SIBLEY, Massatoit Hotel, Jewelry 

and Silrer Ware. 

JMilltMtl. 
MBS. T.   H. JOHNSON, 

Main Street. 
Bank Block, 

13 

JurttishinE SooBs. 
CHAS   M. CHAPMAN. Denier hi   Hal., 

Caps. Trunks an* GonU* Furniabint Oooda, Cot- 
tage Block, We BrookSeld. 

A 
TO THE  PUBLIC. 

Some Dealers are selllnf what they claim to bo 
Yacht Cloth Suits for ft*. 110, »I2, 014, •». 
NSW, be it known to aU persons, that there are 

' no Low.Priced Yacht Cloths made, but there 
are many imitations of those celebrated goods. 
MOM el whioh an nearly worthless as retards 
color and Mrriee; and the dealers who tell you 
that they can sail ffacht Cloth Suits for the 
above prices aro deceiving you, Xor the Suits 
they offer are not Yacht, Dot only imitations. 

Harins learned from several souroea that cer- 
tain dealt rs have said that the Bait* we are sell 
r»*;aiGeuuine Middlesex Yaoht Cloth Suits an 
only Flannel Sulta, we wiah to say to any party 
baying a Salt of at as YACHT CLOTH, and hare 
any question as to.ita being UENUINK, tan stud 
it to the Middlesex Manufacturing: Company, 
Lowell, Matt., and if they any the Salt ia net 
made Irom their Yacht Cloth, we will refund t> 
the customer the price paid for the Suit, and he 
nay keep the Salt. 

D.H. GAMES A CO. 
ONE PBICZ A 0.0- D. CLOTHIBES, 

Cor. Front and Main-Sit., 
WORCESTER, - MASS. 

We have received our ft ew Patterns lor t&f). Spring Trade, which 
we will sell at Lowest Market Prices. Dad>, Friezes, East Lake 
and Morris Papers of richest quality and pattern. WINDOW 
SHADES. New Patterns, Handsome Stylos, at Low Figures, made 
and put up if desired. Also, Black Walnut and Gilt Picture Mould- 
ings, in all Grades.' ftJ-TBest of Workmen furnished to go to all 
parto of the country. 

E. G. HIGGINS, 
SUCCESSOR TO I. G. k 1. W. H1GGLNS, 

No. 3 Maple Street, Worcester, Mass. 

Bankrupt Notice. 
»isTBitrroouRTor.THieu«rrnD STATUS. 
KtVaKT.r JlAaMOBD»prntr.iH BAKKEBwer. 

t^rttaBesten. 1.a»a.dUtrjett>tlt e-clgoj, * 
m .and that the teeond and third ■eoHnes-or 
croditort be held before Feter C. ■»«'«'•=»•• 
Berister, on the tlxteeath day of Joly. A. D.. 
I87S at lb o'olook. >. m.. at the oflee of said reg- 
MZ in WorSSIr.\* tIkat eB persons in l.tjr. 
art may appear at aaid time and place, and thaw 
cause, if anr they have, why the prayer ef the 
tald petition ah.nM -•« ^^A^DBXtKB, 

attw         CleMTefSaid Conrt. 

LACE SHAWLS!! 
LACESACQUE8! 

Now ia the time to bay a good 

Llama Lace Shawl, |6.00 form«*ly 112 
..       *«       "       8.00 "       IA 
tt       t.       «     10.00 "       W 
<<       ,.       •'      12.50 "       «* 
«t        «       «      20JK) "       4t( 

. u       s>       "      25.00 "       50 

•Ml Jacket* Llama SMfMt 
AT HALF FBICE. 

TkreaMl 

Aav ladr iatendina te boy will do well to ea> 

Weinberg Bros., 
m BU1B STB1BT, 

WOBCESlTEt, MASS. 

ESTRAY. 
TAKEN UP by  the snbeeriber. a bay horse, 

about UOO peaaas weight, ana 12 yean eld 
Theews^peoaKsthe-- 
ty and paying' charges. 

Spencer, July 6,1878 

iPEING 
•CARPETS 

BifflABD, SnHMR & CO, 
Are prepared to offer for the Spring Trade in Car- 

pete a rery carerul selection of the 

REST MAKES IN NEW STYLES 
. With toll advantage of tne 

Law Price* thsU noB Bale. 

AXMIIMSTEHS, 
WITH BORDERS, 

Nine out or erery ten oo-operatiTe 
mills is Oldharj) (Eng.) fcare incarred 

i » poMitiTO losa—in aoroe instanoes a. 
very heary one—on the hut half jm% 
working, and this fact alone ought to 
open the eyes of the operatives to the 
serious losses that are being sustained 
by the masters, Those connected with 
these mills hay. now learned what 
they did not seem to understand be- 
fore—that co-operativ-e factories have 
to compete for business just like sing]* 
masters or Joint stock companie* em- 
ploying workmen ; asd any such con- 
cern that resoWed either to divide an 
arbitrary son no wages, irrespect- 
ive of profits earned, or to limit the 
quantity of work done by the mem- 
bers, would be very soon on the verge 
of bankruptcy. These mills have 
taught seme workmen a valuable les- 
son. They now understand bow cap- 
ital and labor are' necessary to each 
Other in the process of production; 
they see how capitalist and workman 
are each entitled to his reward, and 
these rewards cannot be allotted ac- 
cording to any arbitrary tables, bat 
must be measured by the strictly com- 
mercial test afforded by the phenome- 
na of markets. The experience of bis 
new position is in itself a coarse of po- 
litical economy for the co-operative 
workman, and he may be trusted to 
escape the errors which are so preva- 
lent in East Lancashire, and which 
are the cause of the prolongation of the 
present strike. Co-operative milk are 
also valuable for the lessons they give 
to capitalists and workmen aot directly 
engaged in them. A capitalist may find 
from their history how advantageous it 
would often prove to himself to asso- 
ciate those he employs in the work 
given them to do, and a workman may 
learn from them that there is more 
truth in the complaint. of recurrent 
losaes than he has been willing te al- 
low.—Preston (Eng.) Guardian. 

nes». Yon knew, if yea can take from 
your draw a clean shirt whenever yon 
want it, that somebody's fingers have 
ached m the toil of making it fresh and 
agreeable. SO smooth and Inatreas, 

VECETINE 
*OR    DROPSY. 

Forget 
I never stall 

the First 
: H. B. STcrtaa:^. 

Bear Sir:—I bare been 

Dooo: 
Paovieaicc 

great toUerer fives 
-„ ' wa*eweinw».tea»yneeswenee»i»aaj. 

year.   Sue menthe of the ton. I was entirely 
helpleea,    I wa, •blind to have two asea help 
oselB and (attorned     I was ewellea It menee 

n/mM. I 
aad lire. I tried all 
i threw sTiiiiut Oaf- 

walk free. Mwp«rt of es/roeea to the other, aty 
appetite wae good; taedratwr aadat tale Mate 
eS»fpe,red.Tke«$tnHagifaTrMti aatUJ 

^osywaaal neaenr^I heard of a ge«d 
-asToy sting Vsattlti after Igotewtaad 

table at attend to aty work. I aaa a earpee 
aadhaaMeV. 1 will atoe ear It haa eWaa 
it of aty wttVset theltonraleln who had nl- 
«l far store than »yee-e. She aaye ith. haa 

not had any neeralxU for erwr eight nwtjUa. 1 
hare given It u> eeeof aty ehtMtwa awjRanker 
iloeaor I have ee dewbt In n»y niied it wlB eare 
any honor; it it a great eleeaeer of the Meed -, tt 
It tare te give a child. I will lOcoinnwrnd It te 
thewerld- hty Sather u 80 reer«»a44. aadheaar, 
there it aettriag HeeH to rive nwrenaSB neat ulb 
to aged penoB.   I emnot be toe thankfnl *r the 
mtatu, ^^"^^artknr^ 

ALL Bvsawaaa or ran BUMTD -if Vm 
will rcliere pain, tleanaa. purify, aad core 

interior Decorations, Draperies, As., 
Offering an unntual opportunity tt make upco 

binationt that mott prove very- pleasing 
andsalUhKtoryloewect. InLtW- 

ELL, UABTFOBD, 0R0MP- 
TOH  and 

.    tubmit for tbo 
 » not only the flrata  .. 

I their open pattern,, hot alee the 

of on! 

PRIVATE PATTERN3, 
ly or the beat rotators in  the 
and New York, that will 

Designed exclusively or the beat reUiera in 
cities ol Botton and Now York, that w" 

produco vets' pleating effects for the 

y.proring proper 

LEANDER FEBONTO. 

Probate Notice, 
CeMKonwtALT a or aUstACSOSam. 
WoKCaatan,  SS. 

PROBATE COURT. 
JO Heln at law. next or kin, and all other 
arsons interested ln the Estate el  Otis 

late of Sturbrldge, tn Mh) county, da- 

Upon' the Petition of Clementina Warner yon 
_* nereby snmmoned te appear at a Probate 
Court, te be holdeo at Worcester, ia tald oounty, 
on the third Tueeday of Snly enrrent at t o'olook 

jotn, 
Warner, 

In the forenoon, to show cause, if any yon hare, 
why an instrument purporting te bo the last wiil 
ami testament of aaid deoeaaed. should aot be 
approved: And at id petitioner st ordered to 
serve this ottatien by pabUthldr the tamo onoe a 
wwk, two weeka successively, In the Sraaoaa 
SON, a newspaper printed at Spenoor, the last 
publication to no one day, at least, before aaid 
Court, tnd te tend, or cause to be tent, a written 

PARLOB, LIBRARY Oft HALL. 
No one can fail to he suited with thorn.   We hare 

alto open a lull aatortment of the BOX- 
^URY and other flrttelaas 

Tapestry   Bnasels! 
And a Urge line of Tapestry Carpri. at 

OWE      DOLLAR! 
Not surpassed In texture, weight and style by 

any goods sold at the prioe. 

LOWELL EXTRA-SUPER INGRAIN 
Complete arrangements for the fall Mlection ef 

Bow Patrerua, very much improved in enact. 

Price 75 cents te One Dollar, 
And Borders to match.   Lowell Pattern Ingrain 

Carpets,! 
37 1-2 to 75 cents! 

Warranted better ralre foe the |money than any 
Carpets sold. 

Rugs, Mats and Druggets, 
A barge selection to match the shadings and 

term in New Carpett. 
pat. 

td copy of this notice, property matioa, 
prepaid, to each of the htirs, devisees, or 
of said estate, or their legal representa- 

lown to the petitioner, seven days,  at 

or printed oo] 
Pottage"" 
legatees 
tivet, known 
least, btfore san uonri. 

Witnawt, IIa!tRY CatriN, Esquire, Judge o 
aaid Court, this second day ol July, in the yea» 
eighteen hundred aad seventy-eight, 

CHAS. K STEVENS, Register. 

FEVET1 
DCFiTAI Cat. 

1BVBYS DENTAL BOOMS, 
Headquarter, for 

ABTiriCIAL   TBBTB, 
Comer of Main and Pleatent Sta., 

Waicetttr.' 
If in a harry, ye. can have t lea, 

in fire bottn.   Sveryeeti, 
warranted,   Brtry month oan be 

Fitted.   Vonrbrekwaattoanberopnired. 
•.ispTJnjp jie *«. Pi*!   -tfteeietiqaeA.q 

BBTJVdO    nVUAU 
ensa 

: 

PBVKVS 
tHCNTAt. 

BOOMS. 
P.V. 

fWm ^?5I§ 

SHEET OIL CLOTHS, 
LINOLEUM, 

fRaSH CANTON MATTINGS, 
Ad a full stock of Door Mats, Oooda and 

Napier Mattings, die. 
The above very Sne leltctiont of Carpets tbonld 

and no daub will command attention from the 
beet trade, and we promue te pet ia hoaeoa wa 
bare orders to carpet, at choioe anal Sne goodt at 
oan bo bonght elsewhere, and atprfoet ehrtalnly 
aaLOW. fa addttJea to thla. et4eW tj>trnated to 
ntwHlhavi aw opnttant pajtwtal aaperrUion 
AMD TUB BEST WOsUUtajTtt ensure a p er- 
feeUy natitfootory rosnlt ir all ea^aat, 

Barnard, Sumner & Oo. 
WORCBSTKR, MASS. 

Shipping Tags. 
,?iag,lwr^3UJE| iriWU^S 
»1.70 and apwardn, ttetitfi.g te atao. 

White Paper 
rorthelveeaadotber,>arneMnt,tett.a thaot,ajt 
heSoaeaatO. 

If you Want 
paiirTINO done of any IsaartaMas. tad ataael 
taate Msts te tall atesroaVaa,. 
SS!aad we will eell •n^eT as a peatal 

LIKE A LAWYER. 

Into the office of a Toombs lawyer 
there- walked, one day last week, a 
ragged looking man, who asked if the 
lawyer could collect a claim of $15 for 
wages. "Certainly," replied the at- 
torney, "if the defendant is responsi- 
ble and year claim is valid " The par- 
ticulars being gives, the lawyer wrote 
a letter, to his client's employer asking 
if he intended to resist payment. The 
letter was responded to by the defend- 
ant in person, a fierce looking French 
man, who slapped his hand with a 
bang oa the lawyer's table and awote 
that ae wouldn't pay the claim it he 
was hung for it. '-It isn't the money," 
he exclaimed fiercely, "that I care 
about; I wooid willingly pay five 
times' the sura to a lawyer and fight 
him," and the irascible Frenchman 
glared at his late employee. 

"Well he won't Lave much of the 
$15 left after he pays me my fee," re- 
marked the lawyer; "I shall charge 
him 110." 

"What! No! Will yon, really V 
gleefully asked the defendant. "Then 
by George, here's the money—hero it 
is," and he counted oat the $15 with 
chuckling satisfaction. 

"If you would only charge him tbo 
whole sum," he added, giving another 
fierce look at the plaintiff, "I would 
double the amount and give it to yon." 
The remaining f 5 was then paid the 
man, and the overjoyed Frenchman 
insisted on the lawyer going out with 
him and partaking of a champagne 
dinner.—N. T. Herald. 

Praise your wife, man; for pity's sake 
give her a little encouragement; it won't 
hurt her. She made your home com- 
fortable, your heart bright and shining; 
food agreeable—for pity's sake tell her 
you thank her if nothing more. She 
don't expect it; it will make her open 
her eyes wider than she has done these 
ten years, bat it will do her good aad 
you too. There arc many women today 
thirsting for words of praise, the lan- 
guage of encouragement. Through 
summer's heat, through winter's toil, 
they nave drudged uncomalaisingly, 
and so accustomed have their fathers, 
husband and brothers become to their 
monotonous labors that they look for 
aad upon them as they do the daily 
rising of the son, and it* dairy going 
down. Home every day may be made 
beoittyWlky au appreciation of its hoH- 

diteaeet. reatoring tho pajieat to perfeet I 
after, trying dUerent physicians, many reined lea, 
lanVring for renrt It it not conclusive proof if 
yon are a aaaVrer yon can ho cured? Why ia 
thla medieine aarfemtlng tawh great carat? It 
workt in the blood, ln the efrcnUtlng Said.    It 

s ne_. 
upon it. to purify and  renovate, hat any jutt 
efaim upon puoile attention. 

VECETINE 
IOWI MY HEALTH TO TOP* ?AUJ- 

ABLE VEQETINK. 
NawronT, Kr , Apr. St, U7T. 

Mn p. B 8TEVEICS:— 
Dear Sir:—Having aanhroil front 

eat of Cankerous Serai for Mora than 
earned by an aeeident of a fractured bane, wWeh 
Iracturo ran into a running tore, and I a *fat mail 

everything I conld think of and nothing haloed 
me. until! Lad take, atx bat let at year eohjtbH 
medicine which Mr. Mille.- tne aaothaaary re- 
commended very highly. The sixth bottle cared 
ma, and all I can aay. it that I owe aty health te 
your valuable Vogetiw 

Tour meet obedient servant, 
Ai.BBRT VONROEDCR. 

"It It unnecessary for mo te eavaerate taw dts- 
eatet for whioh Vtsmna ahooM be nawd. I 
know of no disease whioh will not admit afiwnJe, 
with aaed results.    Almost innumerable   com 
Elaintt are canted bp poiteaout aaetetienttn tan 

lend, whieh can ho entirely expelled 
ajitem by the two of VtetrriKn.   Whoa 1 
it perftetedly cleansed the disease rapidly yield,. 
a'l pains ceaae; healthy action ia promptly re 
stored, and the patient If oared." 

VECETINE 
CURED   ME   WHEN   THE   DOCTORS 

FAILBD. 

Da H.B.9Wa^"tT,'a'A*H,M'" 
Dear Sir:—I wee terionilv troubled^ with Kid. 

ne^ Complaint for a longtime. I tiara nonsuited 
the bast doctors in this city. I have aaatt yonr 
VKOETI»B lertai, diaeaje aad it haa eared mr 
whoa taw doctor, mt^d te do so. 

Yourt truly,        HARrlBSTTlJCRtGAX.   * 
Retidenee6S1 Bace St. Plan if hnnlnoni, (TT 

Central Avenue. 

VECET 
H. P. SII 

FooWtwe it flfcWdoy ailiJMM^isU. 

•rt-nr) 
or 

THE SPSXIER XvlTIOxtaO. BAhK AT 
8PBNCER. ta nnSTAn OF MAShVACUliaKTrS. 
AT THE CLOSE Of BtMrlBBS, JOHB 39th, l»7«. 

Loans and diacoantt..... 
0. 8. Bonds to teeureeircnlatiea. 

Cheekt 
Bills ef other Bents. 

.Sisi-sastr 
.. I'2MMSt 

reagentt....    87jm ]» 
.„ Bankt........      L.TS7 « 

rhrnitnre,a»iS«.ret.....     23m, m 
SeSM 

In, 

Due from ajanrcved ... 
Due from other National 
Raalesr, '" 
Currant 

Speoia (lnolnding.getd *« 
roartm- 

Roaempfion fuamwi'lk'u. a." Traaturar 
(r, percent, al tin alatkw).  

sJSS 

Total..- .S3Sa\SaI3» 

I.lttmilttie*. 

..sii*ne»o» 
-■    7,*a*« 

CapiUlttockpaiain.. 
Surplus fond........... 
Undiridedn, 
NaOoatBami 
Indlvid»aJd~oarusal>ioce te check    7t,l8» M 
Demnadi eerlflbiatoa af deposit      1.7*5 en 
Due tootlierXatiunaliUnka..(    nail ga 

Total, sajsjtsjs 
Braaa or taAaaaoaoaai ia,   » 

Comm o» Wi. J** 
I, W. L. Oaitactb, Cathier of tan aha*, named 

bank, do seieauOy swear that the above statemeat 
is true ta tba bast of my knowledge and belief. 

W. L. DXltOHD, Cashier. 
Subseribed anil sworn to bothre me kbit Sth daw 

of July, I8IS. 
BBA8TTJS JOMS, 

Justice oft ha Paact. 
Cerreot.   Attest: 

EnaaTBS Joarsa,   > 
Haaar HSMEI, \ Directort. 
ISAAC L.PaoeTV,) 

MALARIAL. 
Malaria) Fevers, oonsti 

of the liver and kidneys. _ _ 
net vsusuosa and uenr»ta4^aan 

(Unease by converting tbo food into rick 
blood, and it gives new life aad vigor to 
the snd and Infirm always. See "Pro- 
verbs ia another oommn. 

&?!tir*™k^«>, 
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■OWASIHZ EAKTHQDAIBB. 

, ^•h,*,p*rt nrtoau month* have been 
'""Mayjjo^iapio disturbance, scarcely 
My jiaJrflr the earth having remained 

been particularly productive of what By. 
S?-,W??ldt

c,ai .W8 earthquakes." While this hag been the case in those 
part* of the earth's surface which am in- 
habited and where tha phenomena ran 
be noted.it ia not to be expected that the 
mnch larger area which is covered by the 
•eMftoaffl escape these visitation.. 

Ssypfy*? f?d v^w**** of voloamc reefs and islands which are not- 
ed to have occurred from time to time 
•re proofs that the vast unseen lands be- 
neath the sea ate the sosnes.of volcanic 
fi!^1^ ^'^-^ ibVim *bat 
*"*• <*■»»«>«» •*• setaally Men by 

ZVg&T* UY* wchwi «» fNB two 
fM*«M quarters at the same time. 
^*n**ta.)*Sb» Bri tisb imtkh^SnZ 
P«* *»hijJh arrived «t Cgwee, Isle of 
WlO+i£    mm. J.«.„    » i>_, • 

P°>*" "ffiBf *»» "Wra! submarine vil- 

•°f *»^*»»»te. fa the neighborhood 
was in . atete of violent oommotion, with 

«lm.bnt with cloudsand rain; sounds 
-^ggrt»n» thunder .coom^ed the 

.1* «*•>«* report is from New Zealand. 

* JfflJS* T«^^^Wabtrn^te 
ArjsHanA reports baring witnessed a 
curious phenomenon on Dec. 1 last  ha. 

frrT tan^ffl^*^^^ 

changed in order to avoid the disturb- 
ance, and though it cleared fte outer 

wasfeKfor some time, and the 'vessel 
pitted, violently until long after the 
actual scene of the agitation was passed 
Thjw fano doubt tUt the rWpSon 
V* .dBf to   *flfcw»° /oroaa,  a alight 
■hook of earthquake having been fettat 
UJjborne on  the rfeoittmff   evening. 
When we consider that Subserved d- 
foots of voloonio force on the habitable 
globe occur on an average once in three 
fonfrllW.yifyjiML examples be- 
fore cs, to imagine that an incessant dis- 
charge of the pent-up forces of the in- 
tenor of the earth is gofag on, and that 
not a day, perhaps hardly an hour, passes 

nente which the earth cpmpn*ea.--,Cb*V 
omes and India. 

THE LABDI0HP8 OT LUfliBBjU 

While "the city,"as that portion of 
London uuder the ferisdictton ot the 
Lord Mayor is called, has a very divided 
proprietorship, and knows no Marquis 
of C^ralwa, the ouMying parts wf fl»e me- 
tropolis are mainly tfae property el a 
small number of persona, whose anofta- 
*ot"*?ok ^LSWS '■%»d* *•• «toae!y as 
ourAstore.   The bulk of London, with- 
out the city limits, ft owned by some 
doaen proprietors, audit WM pertinently 
observed by a writer  in  the London 
Spectator in 1872, in an article on mfl- 
honaires,   that no truth ahowt English 
property is so certain as this : That po 
man fa England can   become  wealthy 
without part of his wealth going to the 
owners of the soil,  and especially  to 
three individuals—the Bakes of   West- 
minster and Portland, and Lord   Port- 
mam   It is doubtful whether there are 
twenty gentlemen and neblemen in the 
What End ot London who reside on their 
pwn freehold*, for even such abodes as 
Stafford,   BrJdgewater,  and   Montague 
Houses—houses, the erection of   which 
has cost their occupant* from first to hurt 
at least half « million  of  dollars,  are 

; tne or 

A CAtlTOgJHA KBIT 7ABJC. 

At some three miles from, the mission 
ws^ approached the mansion house of 
MB V. L. Rose, a gentleman of German 
fXBaction, who is said to. have the most 
eitensive, best cultivated, and most val- 
uableestate in the valley. It is difficult 
to, convey any adequate idea of the com- 
oiaed charms of his establishment ton 
enter the grove and vineyard by a BpJen- 
did road a mile from the mansion. On 
•**■** ride are rows of orange trees 
those growing nearest the road almost 
forming a bower, protecting you from 
the sunshine, 

oJSrS ^^^455* fi T«>wof the 

term :   J. E. Miller, W, P.;   Mrs. N. 
ffelley, W. A.;   E. Gocdilcb, R, S. 
M. D. Dane, A. K. fi. ;   R. D. Good 
ell,  F. S.;  M. Kelley, T.;    M. A. 
Poland, Chap.;  F, # 
Hair, A. C.;   H. Childe, 
Woodis, O. G. • 1 

WEST WARREN. 
—The West 

have elected thes 
F. L. Harmon; 

ftndMrJ^ laiTTiirT T™. «n*gnju1cent 

*j?*^e.^?<, *• •»» near •»$« 

held on a ground lease from the etc 
while more than one of tie great metro- 
politan proprietors lives in another man's 
house. Thus the Duke of Bedford b>e* 
on the property of the train of West- 
minster, the Duke of Portland on that of 
JftjEaroonrt. and the Marqait of Nort- 
hamptou on that of the crown. To buy 
A freehold house in the went end o/Lon- 
don i* almost an impossibility, unless 
yon go north of Hyde Park, and, even 
there, by no means easy; and this is 
why there are, comparatively, so few 
really grand houses in London, inasmuch 
as men naturally do not like building 
magniBcent mansions on another-man's 

AKCHOEIEO A H0H8E. 

JPSZW1* 8Mt^T «f « old mari- 

hB*d» Ne*^ ¥ork>a seaside resort) His 
!|,Pjwy anrious to have a horse 

took but httle stock, and the old lady fl. 

iiSS^6" F" ot§a ««l»tioand playful 
#j^0^ araase^^ttok*is. p«7 
»ocabon, fo tear madly along the beach, 

had never driven the beast,  ' 

•jom wtieb, m diameter,   spring   the 
•fo^ve^d^re^-formenLte^ 
offrn^reseirtang,«t» UW* distance, 

or potatoes.   When yon oome to view 

SaSsssasSffS 
,te^ and pafaence whioh sjtaized   them 
^*«umdi^.«««»j«fosW.eS 

seems to be a part of the same avafcm. 

w"*Jw the disearery ^., 

twtatCTjr-l^K besn'trSreZJ 

theox   Se generous 

tub 
Jnt, 

1ce*Pn}si<fen(sTCnas 
B. Eiwell. Willard Hall, Mrs. Edwii 
Rycroft, Mrs. Isabella* Daniels, Pat 
nek O'Gorman j recording secretary, 
Joseph L Sedglecn aayiBtapt, |hj|aepli 
Smith; financial secretary and treasurer 
John McPberson; assistant, ' H. H. 
Hitehcock. 

y^Sullivan & gW<l3fj|le ffi J 
have three engagemenlsfor ihe Fturth* 
—their  own  dance at Palmer Four 
Corners, a picnic at Ware and another 
at Warren. 

—Contractor Dennis jO'Nsal, iio* 
uearly finished building the bank .wall 
on the highway near O'Gorman's,' but 
will delay grading the read until aftei 
haying. ;  -• 

—Several hitching postsf in tljf f jj. 
lage which stand inside the sidewalk 
and cause much annoyance are to be 
changed. 

* —The fine watering tank promised 
to Weat Warren so long ago baa not 

1 
qjRBOUNJE     CARBOUNE 

U doing wondtn oa bald SiaJ** 

CARBOLINE 

-lahoi 
"^PVenteib 
MsHair 
esaiigaewu, 

K 

thaTluKlloit7i1^??l,(:»«l« aaiT*!i 

that a form*?^!™*'?. .»»  MttluTJcl 5 R.SESii>4g 
from] 

CARBOLINE 
I !l»u#u   th. 

l^fvArfBOUlVE W0H 

I   CARBOLINE    CARBOLINE te^ir««*ffi 

CARBOUNE    CARBOLINE 
B«»Ufli!«   ill* h»i, 
KhDoMfaoM void. 

.CARBOLINE 

der them is m 
Waoonle to taste tl BOX   The g 
Pfpto* Insisted  on   fiMfag8.!!   the 

14* 

^■■■^^-^SMWtrj- l-SSSSkuSStri during this heated ternl.1 

>*• -h-The Amateurs play the -'rubber" 
game ot base ball with the Lakesides 
e/BrookfieldoB the'latter'* grounds 
Saturday. 

Ieeme» 
nuk,

1 P«Wi« tou!!i practical  - 
that1 

?llu 

M'.'HSSon' 

CARBOLINE    GAflBOL.NE  K*Sfii*«4> 

CArWftLWE    CARBOLINE 

CARBOLINE    CARBOLINE 

CARBOLINE CARBOUNE iJwSttftfrw,1!,"« 
to «h« Mbllo withont >w«f ^^ 
|tion a. &. be* r«t««M T&l 

^CARBOLINE    CARBOUNE P^^^-o^^St 
i!.'.q^.,lfa.' «•"»'»• I    p,,c''0I" W"*» rerttrrrU'S 

FOBTUH ATE KHGLISHMEH. 

A few of the monstrosities of Govern- 
ment expenditure in this country are 
worth mention, as serving to show where 
the money goes and how the Outlay bap- 
PW to be so large. The Dnke of Cam- 
bridge has an annual allowance of $60,- 
IOO.   As   Commnnder-in-Ohief  he   re- 

the 

•aaimwKars: 
JS honorary Colonel of several other reg- 
imente, bat, whether he receive* 

saspaW*--.. 
addi- 

H J.-g*™Wa space fa oar earri 
toteaaJtbfai of his vicioaa babiVso   ""S**1** 7»«««|d taoft ' 
getting another old salt to aid him' he   !"* *? de«*ri*? ♦«** 
proelired a kedge anohiir with a stout 
line attached. 
^asteningtte end of the line around 
t^e axle, and putting the anchor fa the 
wagon the Aery nntafted was hitched 

a drive along the shore. Boon the viva- 
ofaw charger espied something whioh 
£2?- T? f« <?cn»?i«> run away, aad im- tnWiately dashed off with fretful fa 

rh" obtain dropped the reins and 
^mmo^all hands to^'letgoXanTh 

OT!L,th<,',,«f. Th«TwMj^ec^. 
JPtedruped pranced joyously along until 
hegottotheendofthi ro4 and then 
*J*««»HpMfled so suddenly that the 
2tS£ TJ* <famoIl8bed, andThS two old 
gentlemen »hot up into the air like • 

fearfully dilapidatedoonditiortr 

fear of 
we" °« , 
were are long row* of Engli 
lime, lemon, olive. - 

ffifuU^^^esTnweh of whteh T, 

[r- Rose i* a member of 

ATTXHPTED AssAsgiNAyjoKs OF ROY- 

AL FEii80NAaia.-^,9!ne ,o£ the. Paris 
papers gives the following catalogue 
^f 28 attempts on1 the lives  of royal 
personages and rulers during, the last 
thirfy years:—The Duke of Modena, 
attacked in 1848 ; the Prince of Prussia 
(now the Emperor Wffltaim^ *t Mfa- 
dea in June 1848;  the3 late'-King ot 
Prussia, in 1852;  Queen 'Victoria (Ity 
an ex-lieutenaiit), In 1852 ;'an infernal 
machine   discovered   at    Marseilles 
on Napoleon III.'a visit in 1852; the 

hUw**e?e»rf^£.        rSESSFfot    Au8,riaD EmPSW,8lMhtlyweun^d% 

^S^^^^^ Jlhe HungariaB   fez'ln w"; *" 

' '« *uke.^h. bU^j)si*  »«»iauk |»rim. I    *MC»;oitt BoILirpiSS 

f  CARiotfNE    CABfeOLINE L"fW,rKX,lr * oo I 

Coal,andWoed.| 

Sfc-f*'-1* »»y put of the tea 
»1 

abi- .-., an appropriate 
f^HSL^L^?^. •*« eooupants 

" 

- 120 years 
old, and if he nnwMi **.«***>■( would no 
doubt be a genuine antiquity. A pen- 
sion seems to prolong life to a xemark- 
"i«e.   The present Duke   ' 

0,000 a year,  becan 
•eat man.   One has run (J 

^,.other:«5 years. taUTWi.... 
amount paid out on this score reaches 
the sum of  #1320,000. 'trj^'fain of 
Waitam Penn (not the ori^i**} penn) 

PJIJ*.'v it has been regularly paid for 
'87 years, and the aggregate sum so paid 
out reaches 81,740,000.   The Duke of 
Mariborough has a pension of $20,000 a 
year, which was originally  granted  to 
the.g»atDuke, bis ancestor, in the time 
of_«>s»en Anna.   It ha* been running 
l^yeaw, end is regiujarry paid., The 
ZptJ?  Merlberougti   also   receives 
J»0,«0t per year as Lord Lieutenant of 
Ireland, witb •aO',000 more for the ex- 
pensesof his hohSehold.   He. owns 2,- 
755_aorBB,*f iana in BucKinghamshire, 
1,534 aores in WiKehire, and 21,94«acres 
in Oxfordshire;   ItwiHbeseen that he 
ia in  rather  straitened  circumstances, 
and it would be cruel to discontinue his 
moderate pension.   These are a few of 
the beauties of Government outlay fa 
this country.   Scores could be added. 

Tax EMBUEMS OF LOVE.—Roses are 
admittedly the emblem of Jove. An old 
tradition says that a rose gathered upon 
mid-rammer ere, and kept in a clean 
sheet of paper untd Chrirtmaa day, wiU 
be fresh enough for a maiden to wear in 
her boaom when he who ia to be her hns- 
nmd_wlll coma and take it'oufc In 
Thuringia the rose holds a Similar poei- 
<a*°** ~* love-charm ; a maid wbo has 
several lovers will name a rose-leaf after 
each, aad then scatter them upon the 
water; that which sinks the last repre- 
sentiof^Ar future husband. In 
IHHMWermaiiy it is cue 
threw rose-learves on a coal fire, a* a 
means of insuring good luck. In Ger- 
many, a* well as in BVance and Italy, ft 
is belie ved that if a drop of ens', bleed 
be buried under a rose-tree it will insure 
rosy eher11 

*t*BifWfflf.*-. 

THB BE8P0HSIVB CH0ED. 

tzmm,i II4 
■MflR<-ami*Ja|vfr tori Jb 

young Mr. /ease Grant * 
amused London for an hour or two last 

"*r tell MBit* 
±25 r"0"",?^: '•?!?««¥>* which 

8ULPMUR SOAP. 
l^»J^3^*^teli|*|i&S   AND 

A Well.Ronieinbered Incident of (he 
Warbetween tne States. 

. Rev.. J. William Jones, fa an addreat 
fe^ll^S^X^oolCoT uXaiul. i ii_ir . "^""■J oonooi-fjoft- 
vention, Atlanta, Georgia, related the 
'"•owing incident: "In the early spring 

^SmmMwer»<jbmfroWfaW each 'o\he# 
Jfl the ofmeeite hilhv of Stafford and 
i^Mteylvama, ttwo bands chanced one 
oyemng, at the same hour, fa'beSn to 
difleoarae sweet mjlrie on eitber bank W 
SIST' 'A %«• «»owd of the soldiers 

rnnitc, thefnendly'picltete not interfer- 
mg. and eoon the bonds began to answer 
each other. First the band%i the norSL 
ern bank would play'Star Sparlfclla 
Banuery '.Hail Columii^^oiao^otter 
national air, and at its oonolusion the 

nova in blue' would cheer most lustily 
And the band on the southern bank 
would respond with 'Dixie'or 'Bpnnio 
ZSLF*'* ,? .?"n* otber SottWeru melody and the'boys in gray' would 
attesli their approbation with an 'old 
Confederate yell' But presently one. of 
the bands struck tip— In sweet and 
plambve notes whkrn were wafted across 
tne Kappahannock—were *aught up at 
once by the other band and swelled into 
h.£?n?t?nthen,

a 
which touched every heart. 'Home, Sweet Home I* At the 

conclusion of this piece there went up a 
mmulteneous shout from both sides of 
aLT^r?h^\ *?Uowed cheer, and 
~^J^B-^w)i had •» recently re- 
sounded with hostile guns) echoed and 
re-echoed the glad acclaim.. A chord 
had been struck responsive to which the 
hearts of enemies—enemies then, » » 

» could beat in unison, and on both 
sides of the river 

summer ? Mr. Jesse Grant was present, 
aajha.ofte» was, at a great parlr fa a 
HW London house, and found ltT dulL 
Complaining to a friend that the enter- 

reminded thatit was open to him to go 

s*rtr "to eatly.-, 
^LG|THWlOOKPIEfjr "•• 

H%Hy^lTe$e$pfe t4i4efrM^W 
the town meeting Saturday,  and they 
immediately adjourned without action. 

i_ w£" W\f *,MiHJ t . «—George (^. Liucoln is appointed to 

to nlm to go 

itiael 
lishes de- 

iparts to'it 

oversee the building of the Central 

an Wlrt^s*. 

tafia***"*!*! 
■J. E. Miller js elected worthy pa- 

triarch 6f the SoftSof "Araperancei 

street rese 
—C:JZ 

tac 
nu 

flick on  King Victor  Ernraajmel, in 
18J8; also on Napoleon III, opposite 
the Opera Comique ; the Dnke of Par- 
nta .mortally stabhe«% iri^jrlfano. 
latjrAlI  Ured  atli£ ,|fa»ilj| Xe 
C^asaps Elyses in 1855 ;T^|ol{cemaD 
seized F«eutes when abont :to fire at 
Queen Isabella in 1856 ; Milano,a sol- 
dier, stabbed King Ferdinand o/ jNaplea 
i| 1856; three Italians ircr** Wdoa 
jphvicted of co»]«piraoyiaf*ito9t'ilF#no- 
leon III in   1857;   the Orsini   plot 
against Napoleon VM+ftOfl&M JL %        «ot, tha^VV^jaiSr 
Irtissifl twice firel^f WAdMrf IfOV')'', O     . 1 
the student Beker atVUfeH^-'feA •   »»ffifiE&iii^ ?**** the ,ick room 

Bmsiosin 1862;rthreeJUtl5rJ nJnT *_,**«**A*4««fcl» o^M 
London arrestoal far^a^iA^gainat 
Napoleon Hf if, fM* IrSflf ot Lin- 
coln assassinated in' 1865:. ihe  Czai- 
attacked ai,'' St;Pete*rsb'u7g^in_ 1866, 
*n,d at Paris in 1867; Prince Michael 
of Servia assassinated in 1868; King 
Amadsdt ar^*rJtl««a«e dQ9$ 

iNJUaiBS   OF THE SKIN! TtttllTHroL 
BEAUTIFIER ' OF THa   COMPLEXION i   A 
REUABLE MEANS OF PREVENTING AND 

^.^KELiaviNo RHEUMATISM AND GOUT, AND. 

£A« UNEQUALEr^ASH«KECSAJH', jI}B*&^ 
1 kjfca AND CouN*a5r«l*Afr, 

JBRnn'a Sulphur Soitpk 
caHng local diseases of the. stin," 
ftctt of Ihe complexion, and i 
fffatifying clearness and smoothneta. 

MfhmrBttthsu* oelehrated ferl«briur 
emotion, and other diseMeTonfi^SSTaf 

T?££Z&P produces, the, same, effects 
«t«j,most frj^ng expense.    T7iii«unWS« 

*uHu, tpratm and tub.    Ifrreraoves dandruff 
out and 

We nre pleased to sjy to our p»«4oi Ibtt i 
liar* lefNted «u 

UNUSUAUT ClOK 
SXWit OF 

FRENCH   CHIPS] 
EMKH MILAN, 

A ND ALSO Of 

DOKfJSTfC   MANU^dX'SEl 

'Trimming Satins and Nil. 
In alt the sew abide*, with* (all lint of 

Will -oqa^le our customsrs to teltel ml* 
and be. Mem-oil of notiff.otloD, M Wunit i 
elrt tjref oar Castom Orden. 

President of Per*ai8t«*8iir«tse>iB»J872; 
President of Bolivia in 1873; Presi- 
dent of Eeuaddr in 1875^ President of 
Paraguay in 1877; and two attempts 
on the life of tbe German Emperor in 
16J8. 

•Something- down the soldier's cheek 
Wasned off th* stains or powder. ™ 

Columbia (8. O.) Begitter. 

How TO FISH FOB MHW.— At the New 

thft fbUOwing story :-»'AB »M fisherman 
"told me the reason so taw sinners 
— converted lay in  the  manner  in 

■wWoh the minister* angled'for  them. 
!j^? ? F° to 0BtoI> **.' ramarked 
«h* disciple of 'Vy*lton, 'I nse a deli- 
^J^l ■n almoat invisible Une, a 
hook of the m^ajrt^aiawriagaiMhip, 
and at the and of all a tempting bait, 
*"*.*»«& d^op into tt^KeSml 

when yon preachers start ont  you 

INDIGESTIOW. 
The main cause of nervousness Js indi- 

fl» T^i thatu oa08ed by weakness of tiw stomach.    No one can have sound 
nlyn\?nd*g00d H" without using 
ria?thrtHrlto strengthen the stomach, pu? 
nfy the blood, and to keep the liver ana 
ki.nejs active, to carry oft'all the poison- 

xfcoirn
teniatterof <*°8ya,i,B« &» 

was wrapped around another large ear. 
which he was dragging behind him. 

throw into the water with 
exclaim, • Bite or be damn- 

—The tai-rate is $16.25, total val 
uation,"$i;iS^439^ ftbfS^JI*town•, county 
and state tax, $82,931. There are 1111 
polls, 597 dWoiling hanses, 2f 6,ljprses, 
548 cows, 10 shefep and 100 dogs. 

-—Tie Piest,««ueek ha^-* jaAlialied 
in pamphlet "form their confession jof 
faith, church covenant, a chronological 
catalogne of all members since the so- 
ciety's formation in 1752 and a bistori 
cal erketch. ' .        ' 

—The trouble between the/ school 
committee and Principal Sumner Clay 
end»inthe latter'* resignation. He 
wanted at least $1200 for next year, 
but the committee refused mere than 
$1150.   Parties anxious tol have Clay 

•the committee refused. , ■ Rl^< 

—W. H.Montagire's hired man late- 
ly left lu| \|«W*ie WIL witi A hoj] 
pipe in,« 8f$£t^nd^e^uiwS|lc!i' 
nedr burning Dp. 

—Woodbine Lodge, I. O. O. F,, 
elected tHtfrQeff 0t*fiW the 
entning.Utmr.tt H.tCrawford, N. 
».;E. M. Tucker,.V.G.; D.G.Tuck- 
er, cor. 9*f| *^Jo|*^H^rs>|urer ; 
C. A. Peppery per,, seev, f »- 

—The Sons faf'Tema*rancc havr 
elected these officers  for  the  ersnin" 

WM. TERRY, 

Contractor & B 

r J. J. LARKIN, 
IWSJIUKSCE : ■ 

Opposite CongregaUtnal Churcli, 
fK}% s^mipw^ «A#.' 

pro pared to ex] 
,' IIouJ 

U ' E"taTV^r besf 
Suoneor./an. A. 1871. 

ON    IRVINO   STKKET,   WEKCER,    MASS., 

Apply to Wm. G. 3iaazey> 
31       : SPBNOBB, MASS. 

AIL 
. AND;CONTRACTS 

,   For the Er«otion of 

KlftDS   OF  BlflLPlXGS. 

^fttisfaction Guaranteed. 
ORDERS . SOLICITED. 

oaace, Westfleld, Mass. 

Graefenberg Vegetable 

PILLS 
-  boan aekaowle«re* *»  over 

Tsar* to fc* a certain cars 
unu eoM 

TRUXH*. 

1  They a re iiniinii iltiljfJMstll'l". B0***11 
iMondrake and UtnoleHaa.-tbt old(«,b« 
lad most valuable intdlcinei la the nm,' 
lad contain all lhe beat aad Belt cnriU" 

—Hh KettorlngAgeLi. < 
leeaae or ill health can powtbly loM 

rhure tlieae Bitleri are tted, ao WIA 
perfect are their operations. 

They give ne%\jS.»nd »lKet to »" H* 
nd Inf rm.   To all whoseemploymeaasiW 
•reiuiarity of the bo well or atluUJ ntjg 

jt who reruire 
jtlmuJant, tha 
highly cniatirc, 
lot intoxicating. 

llitra" fioh*Ml%%r>S«,la 
*'• only feel bad or miserable, aie lU ' 

. at once.   It mar save yoor llfc^j 

ill be paid for a ojttettey wl-.. 
Ihelp. ^ 
I   I)o not anffer yourself or let jour M 
I 'offer, but use   and urge them to w m 
fitters. * „   ^ 

Bemember, Bop Bitieri la ao flh), «*S 
ed, drunken nostrum, but the """.EL 

MM   Medicine ever made, the 'I 
friend and Hope," and no person f 
hould be without them,   try the ■■" , 

frWJ^|^tf'ar#f4l- 
j For sale by Orlando Weatherbee, ftoO* 
Spencer, Maas 

art 

and I-JJJM JJ-IH ear lota, cheap for cash-.    D»> 
it atationa on the Beaton * Albany   Rail- 

-.ft _   W. A. COLLINS. 
m State St.., Sprlagteld. Mais. 

FBTBSS OF AU 
W.I aet *-i™ 
«<Ulr«a*atr« ' 
rront f~ 

Be*.  Seiif ft? !EmJ!J£. 
f«raeffflber^.56Iie«daS..N.*j ;! 

^™   now"wsswi 
weekaniay b.  
thi ng be possible. 
I.UO01 

Ttmdeaand. 
JM the tiniea. ., 
New is the. "limit rat 
Beetoa, Maaa. ■ 

or    MILLINERY. 
* Greatest Inducements we have 
I M' Ever        ^wfaaMia*., 

p 

SYRUP 
U 

U PER CEWT. BELOW OUR RE6IL.R  PRICES. 

I 

r.fc^we taw- 

Surnr«rj|a|0|irrf !*»»*abonl*B*«ei 1«  wish, 
in thJIrlKr «E*laWG| ifND  STJlB*mi? MlLLI- 
We  have,  therefore,   marked  down  our ENTIRE 

^TRIMMED AND UNTMMMED BONNETS  AND  HATS, 
Velvets, Ribbons, Laces, etc., at prices that yon  hare  never 

l°b8fore    W*e >nv'te >'our e»r'y attention to this sale, nud 

ranfee perfe«st 8«tt«fa«;rloii and Positive 
Bargains.. 

LFO-HO.B1T   HATS. 

\m MAIN  STREET,   (Franklin   Square,) 

SlONOf THE BIG EAT. 

WORCESTER. 

86-3ra 

_the»j'i*tSH#Wra 

Corned 

Hmalj boa-et 0#o7Iarge t 

WM. SUMNER £ 
MAIN yflfifaffi iOlTffijf^R^WP*! MASS. 

(Same Floor as the Worcester County Music; School.) 

t ratings of the Centennial Judges on Stein way Pianos foot uji at 951, 

„6xhlbM AZmMfMy. The ab*w» tlK.rau^^totWtif- 
^» certificate given to Steinway by the judges themselves, dated July 
ji77, which was intended as a rebuke to the many false claimants, and 
Ul; to those makers wbo have published fraudulent figures. The certifi- 
| signed by the Judges, and can be seen a<> »ay time at the Steinway 
I ki New York. ,   • -• "'.'■' 

M 
From a Physician. 

Moaw Hm »!««, n. Fob, T, I8T». 
Messrs. SETHW FOWUt* SON. Boston, Haas. 

Oeutlem»n:-Yo« maj perhapi remember that 
I wrote yon aereral weekaa»o in regard to tke 
iueorth««PeraTtaBS»T«B,Mirt,fcy wife, who 
waa auUerinj front general doWHtj'* «• »«^ 
luenoe of Typhoid Dysentery. J had tried the 
most noted physloLans of this sUte and alto la 
Canada, without relief. At your rooonim enda- 
tien she oonsmenoed the use of the Syrup. The 
Bret fowbottles made but little (impression, bat 
while takins the flKb. she began to improTo rap 
idly, and now, after osing six of the dollar bot- 
tles, the regained her strength, and laj able to do 
moat ot the'work about the house; and I ftel 
that I eaanot speak too highly in praise of PE- 
RUVIANSYUUP. IhavepreaoribedittoseToral 
of my patients, and procured the sale of aereral 
dozen of it here. You cos make any use of this 
letter that you may see fit. Youra very truly, 

H. I). BELDEN, M. P. 

THE PERIYIAIV SIRUP 
Dyspepsia,   Liver    Complaint,     Dropsy, 

Chronic   Diarrbcei,   Boils,   Nervous   , 
Affections,   Chills    arid   Fevers; 
''Humors, Loss   ofOonstitu- 
■     tional Vigor, Neuralgia, 

Female Complaints and 

ALL    DISEASES 
ORIGtKATINaiNA   • 

BAD STATE OJF THE ItI.OOO 
Or accompanied by 

A  Low  State  of   the   System. 

From Bcv. John Oregory,, 
I'ailur of the trttltyan Mctkodiit Church at 

Pittttin. LuttThJ:t;Pa. 
My Dear Siri-Haviug at various tiniea, person- 

ally and in my own and other f Hnlbes, totted the 
great value or,the medicine called I'EBUVlAlt 
|mUIVortrlan'JwCTED 8OL0TI0N OF 1>K0- 

PRINTING of any kind, call and see our specimens  and 
|p'Hces tieforc piing out of town to have it done.     ftj* Pat- 

ronize Honio  Iudustiy, dud you wiil have better 
times in your cstnutitty. 

get 

powerful alterative, it la, I think, uiyuri _. 
and aa a tonic, free from all the objectionable tea- 
tana of alcoholic remodiet, it Is a ,most efflcieut 
auxiliary to the temperance cause. One ot the 
greatest hindrances to the temperance reform at 
Sresent it. at I think, the medical use ot.alcobol- 

etimulents. Whatever may bo argued as to 
their necessity in certain cases, we have, la the 
PBhCVIAJi SYKUP, a safe and efficient substi- 
tute isr those <UD*erous remedies. '. This testi- 
monyis given luiaolioited, with the hope that 
tonre who are not jot acquainted with the valu- 
able properties of the nieuioine may be induced 
to give it a trial. 10118 truly, 

JOHN GREGORY. 

»    " I I 
II . I 

A 
N 

PENISTSYLVANIA 
JlAILBOAO. 

GREAT   THROUGH  I.I3.E- 
AKD 

UNITED STATES MML'ROUTE. 
The attention of the traveling puWio ia respect- 

io of .the merits of tbla great 

TXEY- 

Thi* very *o*lt word » very ofteo 
used in the English, hsgnair* when a 
sentenoe would be very moon stronger 
and the meaning vary much more forci- 
ble without it 

If a man has not much hair on the top 
of his bead, it is net enough for people) 
to aay simply that he is bald, but ha is 
very bald. A ma* is not stingy, bat he 
i* very stingy, when the one good strong 
word "stingy" would pat the whole 
paint forcibly. A doctor of divinity i* 
not learned, but very learned ; a doctor 
of weditriTO is not crotchety, he is very 
crotchety, while a lawyer is not ooBning, 
bat very cunning. In the same way, a 
young hedy Is no* banrtswme, but vary 
handsome. The qualifier ha* become ■» 
common that it is weakening to the word 
it ia joined to, lb nine oa<m» oat ot ten 
where very is need to intenaif v human 
speech, a single, bold word without the 
very would hit the meaning like a hatn« 
mar. and drive it home with a dfreatn*** 
unknown to clogged aad hampered •*> 
pression. 

"Very " seems to be a word designed 
by providence for young ladies to ex- 
press their feeling* with.    This portion 
of the community probably conJd not 
get on without their adverb,. but the 
English of the real of the race would be 
strengthened if the little qualifier were* 
relegated almost wholly to the fair class 
to whom it belongs.    It creeps into our 
literature as insidiausly as the measela 
into a family of fifteen, and once there, 
it stays like an offloe-seeker.   It breaks 
ont everywhere, even in the most high- 
toned and  "cultivated" writrhg.    A 
newspaper, which is authority on the srt 
of literary composition, prints, fot in- 
stance, a thrilling description of a bril- 
liant paity.   Every lady present waa 
very much this or  that.   Mrs.   Blank, 
who WDB a very intimate friend of S&s, 
General Dash, wore a very handsome' 
green satin dress, and had a Very hand- 
some silver comb in bar back hair. Mm' 
General Dash wore an exceedingly be- 
coming drees, which was very elaborate- 
ly   made.   Two young  ladies,   whose 
dresses were exceedingly becoming and 
very graceful, were-accompanied by a 
young man who had a very light mous- 
tache.   Everybody was either '"very,'* 
or "exceedingly,* or "jntaemtij? or 
"most  highly.''; something. . Tha  *ir 
bristled with superlatives. 

It combines instruction 'with amuse- 
ment to count the "veries" in a column 
of newspaper advertisements. A "gen- 
eral housework" applicant is not con- 
tent with being a respectable woman 
and a good 000k. She is a very respect- 
able woman and a very good cook. It 
is enough, in all conscience, to be said 
of-a woman that shels'a superior wait- 
ress. Superior itself means better than 
good, but this uncommon waitress tacks 
on- the word " very. 7, too,, and thus h»- 
eomas very better than good, , 

The climax of verineas is reached, 
however, by a girl She is ''a very 
competent cook, understands waiting at 
table in a very efficient manner, and ia 
in alt respects very first-class." "I* all 
respects very first-olass qualifications'" 
is good. It ia only equaled by the 
young man who was a very perfect 
horseman, and rode* very black horse. 
A fine example, too; of'the redundant 
" very " is the reply of the old tar who 
was blown overboard at Trafalgar, and 
reeoaed WUB mndh difficulty, and who. 
long afterwards, being asked by a *ym- 
pnthetic lady how he felt on that occa- 
sion, answered : 

•■ Wet, ma'am. Wy ^et"il-.CWtetaj. 
nali Commeroial. 

tsa tnemon nt vaeniia. 
Thear Ma 

The eourae parsawd by negroes in 
Virginia, Me* tb* war, ha* been, on the 
whole, rernerkahlf) and cymmendabt* I 
believe bistury Mareely furnisbe* • par- 
allet tnatanee of a raoe ao numerous be- 

OFlt> -liar*). 

ft* Pie* >-•>»«.-rertwtwteW—farli 
•« Fntatlio. 

fully invited to ... 
'highway, is th* 
that no ether line t 
a rout* of through travel. 

ion and belie! 
inducements as 

N  Merchandise 
Or any description, 

WOURBS AND GOOD Q00D8. 

,"l4,,
0

,1'"l
i«omeqaen.tly 

■Wo dealers who buy < 

in stock the 

»EB P1A«0, 
ftllAMLIN, 

}- WOODS, 
PKL0UBET, 

PELTUN A   CO 

Mother  Orgww. 

AND    EXAMINE. 

pLACE      IS 
*** S*-. Ojjpoaitaj E,mt 

^r^stTtri 

S, R. Leland &Co., 
AGENTS FOR 

Chickering &Sons, 

Grand, Square and Upright j 
iPiJLiisros, 

1'UE MOST DUKABLE PIANO IN THE 
W ORLD, 

HALLET, DAVIS A CO.   "  STECK, 
DECKER BEOS.  I1AKDMAN * CO 

Mason & Hamlin and J. Ksty &Co. 
CBLJCBSATXJ) ORGANS. 

, Instruction and Equipment 
«aa 

PENNSYLTANIA BAILR0A1) 
stands confottedly at th* head of American rail- 
ways. The track ia double the entire length of 
the line, of steel rails laid.on heavy oak tits, 
which at* embedded la a foundation of rook 
ballaat eixhteea inehee in depth. All bridges are 
01 iron or atone and bailt upon th* most approved 
plans, tu paueogtr ear*, while eminently tale 
and substantial, ar* at the same time models of 
comfort aad elegance. 

The Safety Appliances 
in nse on this line will Illustrate tho fa r.seeinz 
and liberal policy of its management, ia accord- 
ance with wh|oh the utility only or an improve 
ment, and not its ooat, has been the question of 
consideration.   Among many may be noticed— 

The Block System of Safety Signals 
Janney Coupler, Baiter and 

Platform, the Wharton 
Patent Switch, and 
the Westinghouse ■ 

Air-Brake, 
forming, in conjunction with a perfect double 
track and road-bed a combination of safeguards 
airainst accidents, which have rendered them 
practically impossible. 

Pullman Palace Cars 
Are run on all Express Trains 

From  New  York,  Philadelphia, 
Baltimore aad Washington. 

To Chicago, Cincinnati, Louisville, 
Indianapolis and St. Louis. 
WITHOUT  CHAlfGK, 

and to all principal points in the far (Vest and 
South, with but one change of cars. Connections 
are made in Union Depots, and are aaaorad to all 
important points. 

We nave juat received a splendid assortment of 
tho abor* organ*,   fbr organs at a low iignro wo 'nLAltu ft co. 0R8ANS. 

niton *o. 

tru in exits 
Bond Instruments repaired by one 

commend the 8 

A Specialty 
of the moat tklilral meuhanlct in the state 

Ioetramonta of all kinds to root 
..8, at, LKLAND* t».. »oreester= Mats. 

TRANSWl, 
ttnwMoa aad 
to Barents aai 
aigas.   The entire 

KCdifonnt artietiad* 
k tent free for U *tt. ear- 

89 Ann »te*»ii 
13   «aa .nflnw 

HOSPITABLE BET05D HBB KEAHS.   .' 

Tbft Chatflottesviil* (Vs.) Chronicle 
says:   A  oleravman  trarelitvg  iu  the 
mountains ot West Vurgipi* put up for 
the night at the bouse of a piooa old 
lady, who neve,r   refused   to   entertain 
stranpers, test haply an angel  might be 
turned from her door* nnawares.    Short- 
ly alter his arrival sapper was annonno. 
«d, and Uie old lady, afters blearing had 
l«wn evoked, began to rattle toe cups 
and saucers, preparatory to the matron- 
ly ceriraony of pouring out aDd naudini? 
around hot coffee.    It WHS oustomary to 
make'the inquiry, and,  therfefei'e|   ifte 
good darrre, with a  gracious smile,  in- 
quired of her guest: 

'• Do jrou sake sugar in yourn ?" 
" If yon please," replied the hungry 

and thirsty  evangelist;   "and   111   be 
obliged if you uiuke it tolerably sweet." 

The old ridy; began to twbrt in1 Wsr 
chair, adjust her spectacles   and   look 
searohiugly around the table.' 1 She dip- 
ped the spoon in the blue  china  BUArar- 
bowl, but it rattled, ominously against 
the sides of the empty vessel.    At last 
she summoned courage to tell the truth. 
With admirable pluck and candor ihe 
opened ber. month and spoke, and the 
words that reached the ear* of her guest 
were these: " Stranger, we hain't it." 

way."   Thi* warn, doubti***, owing ia 

mildly administered in Virfini* (es- 
eept 10 a few rare instances), and thus 
it* abolition did not produce any start- 
ling revolution in the condition of tha 
nagroe*. 

I never knew anything to equal the 
apletDb with whioh they received the 
boon of freedom. Itwa* truly high- 
bred and decorous, when asked what 
he thought o£ freedom, an African phi- 
losopher sagaciously replied : *' Weft, 
sir, freedom ia a mighty floe thing, but 
I can't eat 1 reedem, and I can't wear 
freedom, and now I'M got to ' export' 
myselP 

Th«y scrtfcely sbowod any if mptotn 
of being elated by the change in their 
condition, nor did they exhibit a die- 
position to be unruly. In the lew 
" collisions " that have occurred ■ or 
threatened to occur between the whites 
and negroes since the war, I believe the 
fatter have been the tools of other*. 
Their course has, with' scarcely an ex- 
ception, been quiet, orderly and friendly 
in Virginia. ,   IV .   ,,^ 

•They seemed to be unsettled for sev- 
eral months after Lee's surrender, ami 
during this time roved about consider- 
ably, but by the autumn most of them 
had settled down into quiet and moder- 
ately hard-working citizens.' At first 
they took up the ides that the govern- 
ment waa going to distribute a mule and 
forty aores of laud te each one of them 
and they were not a little dashed when 
they found that this expectation wa* 
gronndlesa, When they realised thi* 
fact, they quiokljr. hired themselvee out 
as farm laborers or rented small places 
to work for themselves. In most in- 
stances and especially in or near cities, 
where their wits are sharpened by con- 
tact with others, negroes have shown 
more energy and foresight than I had 
expected. In many eases, they have 
made comfortable little homes for them- 
selves. I have been especially struck 
with this fact in the vicinity of Lynch- 
burgh. In the country, they all show a 
desire to accumulate stock and nearly all 
of them have a cow and an ox—frequent- 
ly a pair of the latter. They make ex- 
tensive use of"-oxen, ploughing wit* 
them, sending to mill oh them, etc I 
have even seen negroes machine wheat 
with, ox power and the oxen, tbottjgh 
slower than horses, accomplished the 
tosS equally as wefl, iaotheT rfspeets. 

It came like a thunder clap on negroes 
when they- found1 that in the capacity of 
free citigenB, tbey would have to pay 
tuxes.   They were  not  versed  ia -Abe 
" law of compensation " 
ennncistod by Emerson,  an<. 
to which every thing ia shown to ha' 
its counterbalance else- they  would set 
have been so discomfited at finding that 
Uie boon of freedom involved also tke' 
paying of taxes.    There bved  an   old 
negroe in my neighborhood who went by 
the mime of Moses Robinson, and ft was 
at once amusing and pitiable t» see the 
did man's attempts to evade tke tax col- 
lector.    " Are you   Moses  Robinson?" 
asked tho latter.    " I have you down on 
my, hooka  under  that  name."   "No. 

old': 

The first dose of opium upon a healthy 
organization ia a new aad remarkable 
revelation. When taken io a proper 
quantity it* primary effect apon the 
nervous system is sot to produce jfcn. 

Z?!£££??>aU^L-TlJZl *T^Lu       trom tnm **• epigastriiim <A  an ind*- •o qvuetry     the  even  tenor  of  thetr   taibttM wmmtj^^i 

by a eheraaw in the 
cotsaaaaai ae are. aoaarnr very 
Opium -^ffphtini all the faeultie* 0/ 
the mind, but especially the reflective 
and imaginative. It i« peculiarly a pic- 
tnre-graving. eastle-building agent, and 
among ifb meet *ingela# effects i* tha* 
of confounding tbe real end the Beat to 
that degree that the person erisg the 
drug accept* the etracturea of the imagi- 
nation a* preaent reaflteee.   Ophmi   to 

tbeinliMiiiiaipwaaViamd it* effect* t 
the nun 
diverae. 
and 
sense of 

It not only soothe* 
anxiety, but it impart* « 

calmnee* under  diffi- sense of peace, a calmnee* Under dUB- 
culty. and a self wlianoe in danger w*ic* 
is only equalled by the *en*aHoa « " ' 
it bestows of a primeval health of 
and elasticity of spirit*. It 1 
the ear of the wretched victim a 1 
sedueiiveay srweet that there is ao^^ wak- 
ing to a sense of danger until too late. 
The fact that it i* the moat powerful 
anodyne known to medicine account* for 
the deceptive sensations of health and 
strength ft imparts to the ttitttflt the 
same time that ft toSofkhtttW fuh«. 
tionaland strtietoral ahaogeeof <bttmoat 

ThepleasurabiAeiter^o/.riiigledcee 
generally continue from four to eight 
hours, when the reaction from the stimu- 
lus of the drug results in a stupid 
sleep, often thronged "with dre*m* ' 
which, with some mental off^BasaAidBe, 
consist iu a   succession   of  stupendous     1 

Upon awakening 
the body is bathed with perspiration, 
the mind is oonf used, a deep sense of de- 
jection and fatigue, with oohaeamUki 
disturbance of all th* secretory organs, 
ensues, which may not folly disappear 
for many hoars, but whioh may be tenT- 
porariry concealed by a second dose.- 

It must be remembered that tbeaettoe 
of opium is to lockup the great excretory 
organs of the body, and throw the whom 
task of eliminating effete matter from 
the system upon the akin. Thus " 
bowels of the opium eater are 
constipated, the kidneys far! to 
the *Moper prop**** of thud, the liver 
OEHBUL maUk AW» THE aMfttvalL; 

The Scenery » 

PEMlfSYlVTASriA ROUTE 
it admitted to b* unsurpatsa 

" rari ty. 
n tke world for 

grandeur, lieanty and vari ty. Superior refresh- 
ment facilities an provided. Baaplayee areeour 
teooa aad attentive, and it Is aa iaovitabl* result 
that a trip by tht Penuay Irani* railroad mutt 
form 

I PLEASING AID VEUAKABLE HPIRBKCI 
Tickttt foJ nle at the lowest rate* at the 

Ticket Oflleea of the (.'ompaoie* in ail important 
citie* aad towns. 
FRANK TnnMWrK, 

ftej»#r*f Ma**w*r 
I. P. r\VRV?!;, 

How ENata!JD*s EASTETN EMPIBE WAS 
SAVED.— Onoe upon a time, many years 
ago, there was an Indian Prince who vis- 
ited these shores in sesrsh of adventure. 
Among others,.he madethe acquaintance 
of an English lady, to whom be became 
devoted. At last be was forced to leave 
for hi* native land, and on parting—like 
other princes in fairy stories—gave his 
" lady friend " a ring, saying, "What- 
ever the bearer of that ring bids me do, 
I wiU do." 

Tears rolled on, and the ring lay un- 
nsed in the lady's jewel box until the In- 
dian mutiny broke out. And then—the 
aforesaid Indian potentate having joined 
the rebel*—it became a matter of great 
moment to the English Government of 
the day to recover his allegiance. Some- 
how the romantio gift of the ring leaked 
ont; and a Cabinet Minister sit off in a 
great hurry from Downing street to seek 
our heroine's reetdeooe ia—Oreeveoor 
square, let ua aay. The ring waa ob- 
tained; the promise was kept, and the 
English troops caved at a most critical 
juncture. 

Now the lady by whose means tht* de- 
sirable conversion was brought about, 
claim* the new Order of the Orwwa of 
India a* her reward. It is mid that she 
was the central figure of the late fiat* 
brated Irttil of " Swaebe agt tthwreth- 
wayt\*—finitnn W+'Ht, 

sir," replied the old ' num. " I'm Jet? 
Moses—nothing else." Th* tax ooltee- 
tor tried to identify him with the indi- 
vidual down, on hi* books, but MOMS 
earnestly disclaimed the name of Robin- 
intxm, and sheltered himself behind the 
more general title of JfOM,: continuing 
to repeat, " I'm jee' Moses." 

The negro passion for societies and 
procession* has b«mt *>nJJ» into full de- 

nous societies, and they never usgl**> 
my pretext fox . having , * ptnpeeaion. 
They have military companies nicely 
drilled and aniformed, which make a 
very good »bow. Funemh) are above all 
things their favorite pastime. In Rich- 
mond tl»y have a society in which each 
one contributes a sum for funerals in 
twee of the death of any of the member*. 
In short, it is what may be termed a co- 
operative system of burial, and it en- 

funeral to each deceased member. It is 
strange te see what delight negroe* take 
in draping themselves in crape and other 
mourning habiliments, when we reflect 
on the fact that nature has already con- 
demned them to a perpetual suit of sa- 
ble.—.V™. Early, in Detroit JProu. 

A tXM»7U»CTH>t ARor/aTIHT. 

Re was wmirting tobacco juice over 
the floor of the saloon, and telling how 
capital oppressed labor, when one of the 
dozen men iu the place inquired : 

" Air you one of them communists?" 
" I hold, sir, that we must have an 

even distribution ef property—yea, sir 
or we'll fight air !" was the pompous to- 
ply.' . 

" Stranger, kin ye lend me a ohow of 
toiwoo ?" asked the inquirer. 
.A box full of flue-cut was handed him. 
■Be put it in his pocket, and was walking 
away, when the communist called out: 

"Reg pardon, but you're carrying off 
my tobacco!" '^ 

" S'all right—a'all right," replied the 
Other. •« I was out, and you have plen- 
ty, We've got to even this business up, 
you know, and yen keep the box. aad 
I'll keep th* tobacco." 

. He7»teW*tolielt, «^ the ocr*. 
muoiet put the empty box ia bis pocket. 
and refused to laugh with tha orowd,— 
Detroit Pre**. 

A ZhueAJrp FOB FARMS.—The Spring- 
field Jtepubtican notices the fact that 
there is just now a considerable demau. 
for good fanna, at price* ranging from 
t»a»toJ»0,000,*Rbou.hth* balk oi 

namber ofmlas ar* mad* to M wh. 

The following incident, which illus- 
tratee the etiquette of the camp and the 
earefrd regard for it which General 
Mende not only exacted of others put 
also held himself to, has never appeared 
in print.    It is worthy of record: 

Riding along the line of the Seventh 
Pennsylvania Reeerve Regimemt, one 
aay to 1861. the General suddenly***** 
up hi* bone in front of it' *entinei, and 
exclaimed: 

" Why did you not salute me, sir ?" 
" Because." replied the aoldier, "I 

made up my mind long since that when 
a geotleman or ao officer did not return 
a salute the first time I would not re- 
peat it" 

" What do you mean 7 Did I ever 
fail to acknowledge a salute ?" 

" Tee, «ir.   A few days since, as yon. 
rode by, I saluted you, *Dd yon did not 
notice me." 
^ " I bag your pardon, sir," said the 
General. " I must have been absorbed 
iu thought, or f ahould have returned it 
It is as much an' oOeer. duty to ac- 
knowledge the salute a*it is thesotdtat'a 
to give if        • j 

"Taauk yotx, *ir." anawered the aol- 

&"«*&**'«'* 
"present ara*,** the aS 
e4iredbytlr*eren*ralml 
ful way; auda* fte-rode « 
•ad mau felt bettor for " 
auttirm."—eammlffw. . ,\ 
■ A. PISH c» A HITMA.V SKITLI*— Ahve 
fish embedaed Is * human *kull was tak- 
en from the bay near the Indian 

bnriness men, and wiah totryswBjsthin^ 
'    One aa^ry to that city achieww., 

tarn* ut t u iKyt. do h 

morning.   The finny tenant 
had a liking for Its strange 

aa it waa too targe to make its 
The fishermen had a diawete 

their treaaure. one of them cWminw 
thatnevet before had aorh an 
been heard oi.    This was deoi 
production of a newspaper 
the following setUed the$ffl<suliyi'V**_ 
ltettwbaonsof Mr. John H.  Witt of 
Greeusburg, Pa., were to the habit of 
baiting 'night lines' in. the; Allegheny 
river, in order to become poaaemed of 
the finny tribe.   One morning a very 
myaterions thing waa observed from the 
■bore, being attached to one of the lines 
ont some distance.' On drawing in the 
line a fish was fast on the hook, with his 
bead protruding from the orifice of a 
human skull, its body being iu the skull 
and too large to allow it* escape there- 
from."—•Sun fVancitco Call. 

ANOTBEB USS FOB THE PHONOOBAPBC  
When the phonograph shall have become 
so aheap as to be within the reach of all, 
which it must inevitably do after a while 
the dread of burglars will no longer be 
one of th* terror* of the uighA Fill 
your phonograph—No. 6, intended ex- 
clusively for the nse of famili**—with 
the fierce bark oi a dog and have ft m> 
arranged with wires or cords that Ml a 
door about the house can be opened, not 
» ehnttor loosened nor a window raited 
without starting the machine and taming 
loose the vioariata bow-wow bottled with- 
in it, and you can retire to yorirvirtuon* 
«»^**t*»^^th»i serene canfi- 

whioh ib* Christ-an feel* to taw 

—WhatI   bftft 
of the peepte who want to tha Qtotp* 
nud r quartos an exchange. Quito a 
number of them are, trampa, aeveral have 
token advantage of tha Wkrapt tow. 
some have ratortod, auioided, gem* West 
•ndgettototoa. a tow wrtto ivavntoto- 
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OUR NEIGHBORS. 

BROOKFIELD. 
Special CorreajWDaenoa. 

[Charle. H. Wbtttwoore will Main *at>ecrip- 
tioas and *d rei-tiatoj lor the tarn, aad Is auihor- 
>«*d to receipt la payaeat lor tl» un) 

• —The game of base bail came off 
■ between the S. of T„ of Rising Star 

Dir. of thii place and Good Hope Div. 
of North BroohieU, last Saturday af- 
ternoon, and though both parties were 
without any practice, hardly, yet tiiey 
fot  up  quite  an    interesting   game. 

'he fellowiDg.is the score by inning*: 
1 2 3 4 5 « 7 ■« 9 

Rising Star*    9 12 112 5 3 8-27 
GondHopes    3 1 0 9 1 1 1 8 1-1* 

—Saturday's game between the 
Westborot and Lakesides was quite un- 
intereMing, owing to tan cast superior- 
ity of the visitors. On the ending of 
the game the score stood 21 to 3 in 
favor af the visitors. However, they 
took in some thirty or tarty dollars 
gats money. 

—The annual graduation .exercises, 
of the High School were held in  the 
Town   Hall, Tuesday   evening last. 
The programme consisted of Ane mu- 
sic, essays, readings and declamations.' 
Those participating were Misses .Nellie 
F.W.  White,  Augusta H. Warren,' 
Mabel V. Adams, Abbie E. Bernis,! 
Davis, Mary J. Holmes, Hawes, -Gra- 
de Winekley. Mary Brevrster and Al- 
ia* N. Veray, and Charles P. Ooane, 
George H. Johnson and  Dwight A. 
Moulton.     Diplomas   were   awarded 
Misses Adams, Bemis, May and White, 
and Dwight A.  Moulton—4be gradu- 

—Last   Saturday   evening,  Rising: 
Star Div. elected the following officers 
for the ensuing quarter:   C. H. Whit-1 

temore, W. P.; G. M. Dixon, W. A.;! 
W. Irwin, R. S.; Fanny Graves, A. 
R. 8.; Leuie  Irwin, F. S.; H. T. 
Matbewson, Trees.;  H. M.   Rogers, 
Chan.; F. Dixon, Con.; Ida Johnson, 
A. C.; Minnie Doud, I.  S.; F. (R. 

' Bowman, O. S.; Josie McKin»try,'Or- 
gsnist; A. 8. Davis, P.  W. P.    <0n 
Saturday  evening the members 4tre 
to ha treated to ice cream and cube-by, 
A. 8. Davis, the retiring W. P.     She 
last quarter bas been  one of  general 
satisfaction. 

i 

—Talking about J. Bemi«' «ady< 
dish of peas a week or two age <we 
since learn that the above gentleman ■ 
was after all way behind the season, 
far Mrs. Hazzard picked a half bushel 
three days before as did also K. J. 
Johnson, the latter having new pota- 
toes to go with them. 

—rThe wedding of Mr. Henry Har- 
ding and Miss Aliee Kimball took 
plane at the home of the bride Tuesday 
forenoon. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

field to see who could throw the farth- 
erest, tbne giving the "Lakes" the 
coveted three runs, for which they paid 
the' expenses of the visiting club at 
•ViazarcTs Central House. The Lake- 
sides bad no curved-pitching to bat, as 
the second-baseman did all the pitch- 
ing, and he never pitched for a game 
before. 

If the Lakeside* still think they can 
beat the Light foots of tbw town, the 
challenge which they received from 
them is still open. 

To ease the minda of the Lakeside 
IB. B. C-T and the public in general, 
we wish it plainly understood that we 
did not pay the expenses of the West- 
boros with the understanding that we 
were to have two rons, neither did 
they know anything about their expen 
ses being paid until so informed by 
the landlord. B. B. PLATKR. 

-The graduating exercises of the 
Class or '78, of the High School, took 
plMce last Tasday afternoon, in the 
iFirst Congregational Church, and 
were of a very elevatiag and interest- 
ing character. Time and space will 
not allow of any individual comment. 
The following is the programme in full: 

PataYEB. 

Music hy the Mendelssohn Quintette Clnb 
SALUTATORY, 

Miss Mary E. King. 
QitAiroN,       .      .      "Wanted: Men." 

Robert A Knight. 
.      .      .      .       "Crowds." 
Jessie Fairbanks. 

MUSIC 

'•To Be, or Not To Be.", 
Miss Kate A. Mahoney. 

CLAM POEM, 

<Gea T. Lincoln.    ■ 
"The Imperishable." 

Miss Martha L. Potter. 
-   .,.-•■   MUSH3. 

.     "Decline of Oratory." 
Miss Florence M. Campbell. 

OKAIION,"    "A Profession or a Trade?" 
Ghas. F. Goodell. 

•Chronicles and Prophecies, 
Miss Addie I. Stowe. 

jrusic. 
■EesAx,      .      "Shout With the Crowd." 

Miss Dora A. Campbell. 
VALEDICTORY, 

Miss Mattie E. Perkins. 
Music.—Bene 

whole Committee were agreed that that j hay, two.veal calves and two  swine ; 
should end it.     We have assurances supposed to be the work of iucendi- 

J36SAY, 

JCSSAJC, 

.ESSAY, 

ESSAY, 

Confom-ing of Diplomas, 
diction. 

The members of the graduating class 
are Florence M. Campbell, Dora A. 
Campbell, Jessie Fairbanks, Chas. F. 
Uoodell, Mary E. King, Robert A. 
Knight, George T. Lincoln, Kate A. 
Mahoney, Mattie E. Perkins, Martha 
Potter and Addie I. Stowe. 
COMMUNICATION    FKO.H 

BKOOKFIELU     SCHOOL, 

-i-Tffhese persons pay over $100 tax: 
Charles Adams, Jr., 285 ; heirs of Mrs. 
Ayrei, 103; T. C. Bates,  151;  Mrs. 
L. O.JJatchelder, 115* A. & E. D. 
Batchelder, 139; S. H. Bigelow, 119; 
J. NjBrown, 128; Alfred Burrell, 172; 
C.A.-Unsb, 170 ;T.  P.  Clark,   166; 
J. C. Converse, 102; B. «K. DsLand, 
143 ;,J.rB. Dewing, 134 ; Margaiet A. 
Dewiag,J77; T. M. Duncan, 162; J. 
Duncan.il89; Charles  Duncan, 330; 
S. M..Edmands, 123 ; S. S. Edmands, 
267 i. Anson B. French, 103; Mary D. 
and. H.\W. Gilbert, 225 ; Horace  Ha 
mant.lll ;.G. R. Hament,  106; G. 
Harwood,'l»2; E. Hasten, 214; J. F. 
Hebord, W4; W. P. Haskoll, 102; P. 
H.JRelU>gg.&34; Mrs.  E. B. King, 
l$l;,Hir»m.Knight, 106; F. A. Lin- 
coln,,130; ,W. H. Montague, 286 ; A. 
B.Poland, 148.; J.  E. Porter,  170; 
Martha.Pprter, 102; M. T. Resd, 152; 
R. Bikes,'133;  A.  Smith,  217; A. 
Smith,* Son, 106 ; Thomss Snell, 140; 
Curtis gtoddard,.229; L. Stone,  147; 
Nancy .Tucker, _«3 7;  Warren Tyler, 
.liai,F. Walker,, and A. H. Batcheller, 
trustees, ;103 ; ,F.  Walker and other 
trostees,il78; D. J. Weeks, 115. Non- 
resident?,. C. P. Adams, 430; E. & A. 
H.lBatcheller .&  Co.,  5436; Emma 
Batcheller, ,196 ;J.W. Draper,   113. 

[C»'inmunj«.ted.] 

BASE BALI..—The exhibition game 
of base hall between the  Westboros 
and Lakesides, played last Friday on 
the Lakeside Park, in JBrookfield, was 
the,poer.esti>layed game e»er witnessed. 
It was .well .understood that the West- 
boros were to give the Lakesides at 
least three runs, which was one run 
more than the .Lightfoots of this  town 
got in their game with the Westboros 
the week before, when the game stood 
12 to .2, in favor of the Westboros, or 
6 to I.   But the Lakesides failed to 
keep the score down, and at the close 
of the game the score stood 26 to 3, or 
9 to 1.   Now we leave it to the read- 
ers of your paper to decide which was 
the best game.   Besides all this the 
Lightfoots did not have te send out of 
town for players as the Lakesides did. 
The Westboros tried hard to give them 
their three rune without the spectators 
noticing it until the seventh inning, 
but without success, when they began 
to think they would have to carry tbem 
round the bases in "Bush's time car- 
riage."    In   the   seventh inning the 
'•Lakes* succeeded in getting the bases 
filled, and the Westboros, fearing they 
honld '-whitewash" them, commenced 

co practice throwing the ball in (be 

THE    N. 
COH. 

MB. EDITOU.—For several weeks 
our local paper has largely devoted its 
editorial and other columns to denun- 
ciations of the School Committee. 
Thus far the Committee have refrain- 
ed from answering, because they have 
not thought that the interests of the 
town demanded a public statement of 
the grounds upon which they have act- 
ed. 

The late Principal notified the Com- 
mittee, in writing, five months ago, 
that his relations with us must end 
with the present term.   Nothing was 
said of this by tbje Committee, but an- 
nouncements to the same effect imme- 
diately appeared in several papers. 
Since that time he has repeatedly  as- 
sured the Committee and  the  public 
that he had no intention of remaining. 
A little more than a month ago  the 
Committee learned in a roundabout 
way that he had changed his mind and 
would like to stay.    All other appli- 
cations that had been received were at 
once set aside till this should be decid- 
ed.   They hesitated about re-electing 
him because they doubted whether they 
could pay him a salary that would be 
sufficient, and for other reasons.     At 
length,   however, in consideration  of 
the   general   desire   of  the scholars 
and  many  of their   parents,   a   ma- 
jority   of  the Committee thought   it- 
best to re-elect him upon a salary as 
la.ge as they thought  could  be paid, 
without exceeding tbe appropriation, 
and more than  they   would  pay  any 
•ne else.    This was accordingly done! 
The qffer was declined.   Certain gen- 
tlemen offered to make up the  salary 
to the amount asked;   this was also 
decliued.    It is true that we were told 
that these gentlemen  would pay the 
balance into the town treasury,   if by 
so-doing he could be retained.     It is 
also true that we were told that other 
gentlemen stood ready  to double the 
amount,   if  necessary,   to   secpre  a 
change.    In the meantime we had  re- 
ceived a paper signed by many ef our 
foremost   citizens,   including all the 
principal town officers, but one, ex- 
pressing confidence in the judgment of 
the Committee, sod pledging  its  sub- 
scribers to sustain them whatever their 
decision might be. 

When the offer was declined   thm 

should end it. We' have assurances 
that this is gratifying to a large pro- 
portion of those who will be the pat- 
rons of the school another year. Al- 
ready several applications have been 
made for admission which avowedly 
would not have been made but for the 
change.    ' 

Now that the matter is settled, no 
passible good can come from its far- 
ther agitation. 

FISKDALE. 
Special Correspondence. 

•The auger shop, at SneHville 
stopped July 1st to take account of 
stock. A prolonged stoppage of work 
on account of the prevailing depression 
in business ever where is not at this time 
contemplated, although a rumor to 
that effect has been extensively circu- 
lated. 

—Rev. J. C. Smith, Methodist min- 
ister from Southbridge, who was an- 
nounced to preach at tbe new school 
house hall last Sunday at 5 o'clock, on 
the subject Of temperance, on account 
of unforeseen and unavoidable lircuin- 
stances, was unabie te do so, but in- 
stead preached from the words "Come 
unto me all ye that labor and are 
heavy laden and I will give you rest," 
which he handled very ably and forci- 
ably, being well liked by all  who lis- 
tened, so far as we can learn.     Next 
Sunday at 5 o'clock he will preach at 
the same place on temperance.    Tem- 
perance   men   should   see   that   tbe 
ball is well filled.     W. N. Clark was 
present last Sunday, but for some rea- 
son declined an invitation  from  Rev. 
Mr. Smith to take a seat on the speak- 
er's stand. . 

BRIMFIELD. 
Spatial Correspondence 

—The exhibition by tbe graduates 
of the Hitchcock Free High  School 
took place   In   the    Congregational 
Church, last Friday, in tbe presence 
of a large concourse of citizens and 
friends who had come up to encourage, 
by their presence, tbe happy influence 
upon tbe minds of youth, and encour- 
age mental culture for the diffusion of 
useful knowledge' to coming genera- 
tions.    Tbe day was pleasant but ex- 
cessively warm.   The auditorium was 
filled to repletion, while the Spring- 
field Band discoursed excellent music 
to the exciting crowd that was joyfully 
received by the admiring assemblage 
of sympathizing friends.   The services 
were opened wjthj prayer by the Rev. 
Webster K. Pierce.   There were five 
declamations by young gentlemen,who 
bad selected from tbe speeches and 
writings of eminent and patriotic men 
—who have figured in times of public 
excitement and gone to their last' rest' 
ing place—that were rendered with a 
great deal of spirit, and with consider- 
able attempt at. popular forensic elo- 
quence, in which they succeeded with 
much favor.   The, (our essays  by the 
four lady graduates were admirably 
written and read with much  pathos, 
that showed that they had. confidence 
in their ability to master the subjects 
they delineated.      Tbe dear and dis- 
tinct pronunciation could be distinct- 
ly heard in any part of the church, 
which added greatly to the  effect on 
the minds of the audience.    The reci- 
tation of "The Brides of Enderby," a 
Scotch legend,   by   Miss  Alice W. 
Skerry of Sturbridge, deserves special 
notice.   Her conception of the piece 
was rendered with a masterly dramatic 
effect, that showed a natural talent for 
dramatic reading and performance.and 
with a little perseverance she  would 
soon be ranked among the popular 
dramatic artists-of the day.    The es- 
say, "beginnings," by Miss Anna F. 
Jaynes of Brimfield, was a  beautiful 
piece  of  composition—tbe result  of 
deep research and worthy of older and 
experienced minds—read in a modest 
but confident, lady-like demeanor, that 
received, much commendation from tbe 
trustees ana audience.     Tbe closing 
essay by Miss Mary E. Wallis of Hol- 
land   was   a    masterly    production, 
worthy one beyond her years; the sub- 
ject, "Over the Alps lies Italy,"  was 
applied with consummate skill.     Her 
farewell address to her sister graduates 
was  a  beautiful  episode.    Her clos- 
ing    address   to   Mr. E. W.  Nor- 
wood, principal   of  the s chool,  was 
unique,  affectionate  and   well-timed. 
The allusion to their associations as 
^sacher and scholar was as sublime as 
it was merited. ' Tbe parting address 
of Mr. Norwood was a choice gem of 
parental advice to the graduates;   ef 
the change that was now aboufto take 
place in their social and domestic re- 
lations,and the necessity of forming a 
moral and religious character as   a 
foundation  for   usefulness   here and 
happiness in Heaven.    The.. diploma* 
were distributed to the graduates by 
Rev. Mr. Pierce, with a few ( appropri- 
ate remarks to each graduate.     After 
music.by the band the audience was 
dismissed with a  benediction.     The 
interview of the present and past mem- 
bers of the school, in tbe evening, was 
an enjoyable affair   and,passed   off 
pleasantly.   • 

—The barn belonging to a. Mr. Ry- 
der, living en the Holland rood, was 
burned to tbe ground en tbe afternoon 
of June 26, together with two ton* of 

aries.   Loss about $800;   insured for 
$500. 

—Mr. Marcus F* "Rogers, proprietor 
of tbe Berkshire Ceurier, and lai'y 
passed through Brimfield last week, on 
their way to the white mountains, pay- 
ing a visit to Dwight P Allen and 
family, who are relative*. Trout and 
woodcock will dp well to keep "shady ,"1 
or something might happen. 

C.*B. a. 

WORCE8TER. 
—The programme for tbe New Eng- 

land   Fair, September 8-6 is ready 
and includes:   On the first day, open- 
ing address by Dr. Georgs B. Luring, 
President of tbe Society, procession 
round the track of the horses and cat- 
tle exhibited, trial ef steam fire en- 
gines and hose crrringea; second day, 
exhibition   of trained steers,  special 
display of implements  in  implement 
ball, trials of speed and  amusements; 
third day, reports of judges,   trials   or 
speed and amusements; fourth day, 
auction sales of fine stock, etc., grand 
calvaeade of piemium  stock, closing 
with races. 

SXURBRIDGE. 
Special Correapondeiice. 

—The suicide of Albert W. Nichols, 
one of the twin sons of Merrick Nich- 
ols, on Friday morning of but week, 
was the saddest event that has occurred 
in this town  for, many   years,   and 
caused a profound sensation in the en- 
tire community.    He had been in a 
despondent state of mind for a long 
time, and frequently remarked that he 
might as well be dead as alive.    No 
one of his friends or acquaintances, 
however, had the remotest idea that he 
would take his own life.     He was a 
young man of much promise in a busi- 
ness point of view, and much esteemed 
by all who knew him.    HIS age was 
22 years.   His funeral Was very num- 
erously attended, last Sunday, at the 
residence of bis father.     Rev.  Mr. 
Clark, pastor of tbe M. E. Church at 
Charlton City, conducted the services 
in a very able, feeling and appropriate 
manner. 

—Death also claimed another vic- 
tim here last week, in the person of 
Mr. Enoch Bird. Although he bad 
been in town but a short time, Mr. 
Bird had won the respect and esteem 
of all who had the pleasure of his ac- 
quaintance. He was an influential 
member of our School Committee. , 
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SANFORCTS 

JAMAICA GINGER 
THE   QUINTESSENCE OF  JAMAICA 

GINGER,  CHOICE AROMATICS, 
AND FRENCH BRANDY. 

AlTtEPAIUTlOK so elegantly flavored ud 
■medicinally cfieellre us tontferty surpass all 

previous preparations, Essonecs «r Extracts of Gin- 
ger, composition, Horb Te«s, pain Relievers,-and 
Hie hundred and pno dtsuunttna and naoseitln* 
possstswnMth whieh wo have hern "wont to doe* 
evnolrcs. Its instantaneous effect in v— 

Cholera, Cholera Marbua, 
Cramps ana Pains, Chronic 
Marrlwa, - Dysentery and 
Cholera\ Infantum, Diarrhoea 
in Teething and aU Summer 
Complaints.Di/.ipepsia, Flatu- 

In consequence of oar huge s,|M t,e<Mt       . 

-took, and ofier tWm^X oMbf -*** 

HEAVY   STAfliAli   Hi^j 
Good handsome styles, at 5c per yard.   One 

,       ^** of 

THE VERY BEST PE^,, 

Undo in handsome Patterns.    Fifty piece,.of 

&c., *c   Another lot of those 

Fine Bleached and Brown 0 
... , 

At 6 14 cents per yard. 

10   DOZ.   UNLAUMDRIED  SHI 
Msdo from Wameutta Cotton, ,n Lin*. Bosoms, .t 62 M m 

All   Our Beit   Fupe* iollari amj 
,   At 20 cents per Box. 

GIHTS'BLIJIFIillffiAmCIBVIOTSOITS.LDIffli 
&c. at Hard Pan Prices.   Elegant Line of 

CONGRESS BUTTON AND STRIP SI 
In French Kid, French Calf and Goat, for Gents' wear.    Th* best 

ment  of 

SLIPPERS,    NEWPORT    BUTTON    AND    TIE   Sfi 

In Low Priced, Medium and Fine Goods ever offered in this ton, 

COMINS & AMElp • 

AIV   Irvi>E^ElV13KiXT 
niiuS-i I!   I 

N'KWWF'AFlSjr,' 

GOWE  TffPT 
The Waltbam Watch Company, 

AT THE OLD PRICES, 

ADFI«THIK8 BATES—A square is the spnoo 
occupied by 12 lines »r the fine advertising type 
or i moo 01 column. One square, one week. 76 

i «„!<!. Inch week after th* flrs*, s» oents. Spe. 
eijJ NoMeei S3 per cent, advance on the above 
IBM. Misoeilaneoas Notices Is nests per lino 
l„ tie flrrt insertion and 10 cents per line for 
every additional insertion, Notiees In Editorial 
c»lomn»> "H eents per line; no otarge for lesi 
HB, 61) oents. Marriages and Deaths inserted 
)r»; bnl ail additions to the ordinary announe 
menM wnts per line; no charge for less than 
Scents. 

.   A liberal discount will he  allowed Merchants 
ltdslbenwlio advertise by the year or quarter 

Lfg,l liperMnf, tU!H per ia«A, /or rjjree in- 
ttrlionl- .ti t ,; 

gPENCEB SAVINGS"5ANX 
Spacer, Mass.   Incorporated 1871.   Office at rho 

Spenser National Bank. 
.       ERASTUS JONES, President 

PcBOBti rseeived from One Dollar to One Toons 
ltd Man, and all money deposited on or bein™ 
Ibttt/nf dan of January, April, July ajd Octo 
ter draws interest from the first days of said I 
tontlu. Dividonds.payableiuJanuarynndJniv Lr??ri? f.,.«„...   tr     •     . . 
If Mt »itbdr.*n, will 'be plaood on interesi «&   *lr" Q*2SS> Musical Instruments   Itr mi, nntil the principal amounts to $1 Son .-.,.    . *"»>u. UJUBIHS, ^ 
B>nkinjflours-9tol2,l to 4.   Open'sat'urday 

I iHirnoons, I to 2, "' 

SPENCER, MASS., FRIDAY, JTJ^r 12, 1^ 

WATGHES,0LOOIS. 
JEWELRY, 

SILVER   WARE, 
Table and rocket Cutlery, 

W.J. POWERS, 

welii. Tailor 
AND DEAiE» J2J 

GENTS' FBBISfflNS BODS 
"as Ju" r**lr*4 a large aasortment of 

Franoh, %lish, German and Affieri-1 «"«£ 
can Cloths, 

Suitable for SrtfHmier fear. 

LOCAL NQftCES. 

V.A.Boylo, Mechanic Street gells tl.e 

best 5 cent cigar in town.   • / 
Wioa, Ealma! Oh, Eaima! For a good 

smoke go tp V. A. Beyle's, Meehanta St. 

Read tfio war news from Montreal,  to- 

TOWTAliTTKliXti 
Wo. 6, IMPROVED OR- 
l)EROFREDMEN.-Conn- 
cil lire every Monday even- 
ing, at 7.30 o'clock, in G. A. 

attheloweatmarmrioes""1 80" 
ex 

GENTS" FASHION PtATES OF 

THE .LATEST STYLES 
In Men-, an-d Youth,'Oi„thfna j„st r8Ml,ed| 

peoial.inTitation h:extended to weare-s' i   iip™.i»jT~iar»^Tir~ E 
of -the bine ribbon to attend the cTub^   ^IJ:?   *°MAM   1S   TJfE 

meetings.   A portion of each oven^ will I CONFIDENCE EOL& 

^m^ssf^^r^wwch wm ^tP^x^s^m^ 
''Seethe new adve^ment of C«ta' ^f "^ 

Xhe Spencer Cornet Band wish U nn-i." 
derstaod that their meetings in tbe band ' 
room are pr.vate. : a m.in of w«,U3i $% ]&& •# ftf ^ 

o. Packard & Co. have just received a i T *f «« br°n«k to light. It was 
new lot of dusters and thin sack*, a]^probab^ conceived by a woman, at all 
Unen pants aad vests. j eT«»»ts "» was one who executed it and so 

IB. Hall, Spencer, Mass. 
iU.ifcPHERSON, Chief of Records 

GE0RGE~XORAIG~~ 

[am EMUNEEB, 
.NmrMAOONVEriNCER. 

T AISO     : 

life, Fire and' Accident 
LVSIIRAXCJE: AOEST 

Onit STOCK OP FINE GOODS IS 

ESPECIALLY  COHPfJTE. 
He haveaho placed „po. ear counter, a ,ail li'e of 

Having had |8 years experience in 

Watche,, Clock, and Jewelry, I will M8ure .„ ■   , 

!    FIRST CLASS WORK,     ^^ s Fnmisfling1 Good 
(And    Warranted    for   One Year 

j     ^-    Vm    SIBLEY, 

SOMBTHUVe JVEW * 
AN OIL STOVE 

witrnX^cftt
nrp0

abfic
rthSaI°We

K.ANP,,PaiCE8 
to the demands of the times. "   luJ1'-««»« 

UNION   BLOCK, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

Charles hits got on to the Little Di.i- 
T^Pm 20 for «l. or 5 cente each, at 
V A.Royie'*, Mechanic Street. 

Stilt better. V. A. Boyle can hardly 
s»ppl5> the demand for his cheap cigars- 
10 for $5 cents. 

h r. Roche, 294 Main St., Worcester. 
advertise, a groat mark down in his st*ck 
« g;>"<l". For tbe most stylish and latest 
fiuddbrfl d„ not forget to call at the above 
nmnbiM-. 

Petife in cigars and tobacco in adjoin- 
ng towns would do well to call on V A 

I%le Mechanic St., opposite O. Weath- 
erbee s, Spencer, as he sells at wholesale 
n^low ae any tobacconist in Boston or 
Worcester. He is also wholesale and 
«ta.l agent for Wm. Payne of Worcester 

John Casey bas some good noose lots to S ^f° °°n",n^ dj<* *** «*rry on 
;:Jvert.sesi„ this issue. Now is „ ^\*? °^i(T ••" dl "™*° passed 

mie to buy, as village property is dS  T^T[** * ^T °f ""V**™ «*», 
I upon  her.    Mr. B T. BabbiU. the eel * 

JAYMEs,, 
l*IiotograpI^er,,, 

roiUNS.ft AMBS BIOCK 

"Far Siitlngs please.*oall 
JhlMien, 

aurmucn ant* JtfpweU. Oppres- 
sion after   Eating,  Rising of 
Food and   similar Ailments, 
Chills and Fevers, Colds and 
Chills,   Feverish   /Symptoms, 
Malarial Fevers, Pains in the 
Bones and Joints, Symptoms 
of Rheumatism,Neuralgia and 
Gout, Cold Extremities,  Sus- 
pended  Circulation and De~ 

fressed comlithm of the Vital 
trees, render U the Standard 

Household Medicine through- 
OHt the length and breadth of 
the land,   Onsea, on land, for 
the traveller, for the young, the 
aged, under all Circumstances 
ami conditions, both as a m-dl- 
ciue and as a gentle stimulant 
or  beverane. It   is  the   most 
grateful undeffectlve prepara- 
tion, ever compounded in  the 
lustorg of medicine. 

DeiTOro of dilated and worthless  Imitations 
*.i?I.,"™",fVd ,]'f do»!e" for purposea or uain. 

JI^,"      a      ponj.     ug^rouD'ajAalijA 
Sul.1"iY all Wholesale and   Retail Dnurirists. 

urocrn a:id OeaJera In Medicine throng-boutitho 
unl.ea btates und Camillas.    Prlre  BO cents m.p 

and Wholesale Drogglsts, Boston, ;.iW     ^"""* 

Paper   Hngiiigs--.Presli Am 
50,000 RoUs New Papei*, 

from 8 to 12 1-2 Oents ptti 
6,000 Rolls New Gold Papers, 25 to 50c. 

MM Pairs Mew WWow Shades, 37 to 75 cent* 
New Dadoes, Bliriders, Borders, &c. 

The above, (all iNTew Patterns,) with aur Immense Stock wei 
pose to clos out.   Examine the Goods befsre buying. 

G. W. SHILLABEE & COj 
34 Front Street,   Worcester 

Pl   <5S BAKT0A', 
Surgeou-Dentist, 

-  ■   Marsh's  Buildin 
MAIN STREET 

ENO-EB.    MASS. 

^ss j 3T07E STQBE ON MAPLE STEBET 
in the forenoon        . Where you may also ilnd 

j  -RANGES' 
A fall lino of 

I raw ^r^.«-«. ;:^ ^ 

.       OFFICE  AT KhSIDENCS, 

N;TnueRAIi^inana E,»« «««*■ 
Terms moderate 
„NATURAIJ TEETH aiieri"irTi,ri ™"'";,'» 

ate ea ln th» best manner 

WflCE7 
HAVING PCRCHASBD  THE 

^OUR  &  GRAIN 
B&SINESS 

Ml kind. «rh'omi'r ri7sP^104 to '" 
Nwma ket price? Stoo, D fEED "' 

J,ue» Cement, Mfhy. 
L ETC., ET£„ ETC.. 

Ifcttr on hand. 

'8SMhareof^>-Peonage we remain 

lrrs»?pBSTT* ** CJo., 

JOBBING   OF  ALL  KINDS 
rsats^ Irs* a?1—'''1'' 

*    "or, ^^ll^Ttnll^L^ of 

I haye recently 

AMI 

Itesj)»otriilly,. 

SH©1», 
frloEds, 

| MAPLE STREET. 
w. A. SUMiVE, 

•       SPEoCER, MASS 

BRJCHAMS'IBLEY 
TJ3XI ^JBBBtMf ^ ■a»>' tst^r-m 

I .^S^oSS.11 "-rt-H a^ecl fit in 

' of wort'lntSs'0 Ca!' """ «',mln8 Vl-elu.*. 
lStoedTrext'1aeKt,,f'"''K Gas will be admin. 

Ofl™e open .faU KoTJi d»lpai',' Wlle" de^ 

Prince ImpeHaT 
in mmamm 

_"• vAUGtiN, Proprietor. 

HOME NEWS. 

mSSA Ara-y's.Sundi,y Scho°l ue«0d *^00 at tlieir picnic on the fourth. 

The National Bnnk has aYer^ed $!J8- 
450 deposits, duriDg the past six monthSi 

J, J. Lartin is paintiBi; TheodowProu- 

!5£r?blin- Mr-Wkin do<« «««> 
Rev.   Mr.   rierrkk   baptised three W 

7?    ,   *°i.Six W€re «Mrred. into the 
Uinrcfc    The nfternow ssrricie is disoon- 

rn"rA;iroftheG,iuroh'darin^Q^ 
Iiev.  Mr. Wallace  will preach in the 

grove near the   D«ter Baldwln p3ac^ 

Joseph  Adams, next 
All are invited to at 

to hard pan. 

A large fishing party fiIjin- ,„„ . . i^80"0 »«Bn&otnwr, wbo, in the 
"^™tJ^^g£^\™^J*»^tr ******* from the 
carsion last evening to Broinnt LZ' \l? »n^^i«^fonsof tksigningpeo- 
bnt they were home eLlVoT-* ?*, P ' ^ th" Tlcti°' in "^ ** Bui hfa 
the rain. ""* °n aecount of S^seA that the female diplomat who L 

&rn,ersi„&v" ^^^ ^^t to f>o„gh the compM.nant nTbSn colt 
°)e'S, " favoror insuring.their cattlJ^nnieation with the Court feTtnrl  T^ 

Xn^cfctD,'n&i,lth8  Watert°- "- ^ ttW» M* ™^*«TZ Xnsuance Company,^ Emerson Stones  ^ff produce the offender to bZ,^ 

The officers of Good Will ua^ L Q;       Oa Sstnrday last Mr. Bsbbitt aad DeV 

S'tenf^ evenm^y «   T? T^°thy J-^-.wBobn,Bgt 
Theft^ ' D' G-M'"f Worcester.   'he   former's  embe^ling nkiVWiH. 
The following are the officers for the en-  from EnS1^ SQ«^ "me ago, weretw" 

U C" w"        ^b«^;   »«• Sec,  G    ~«<*Hoflg sessio., between .hem 

"    CrS  ^il*'"' Jobn MoUin; Z>*eTtmlien*les-   ^"esqHofaTl 
W. Fuller;   C, Herbert H. I *hl*^ «» fesolng of a warrant oo which 

Golden took into custody on Monday last 

pow occiipj«d by 
Suri(ky42p. iii. 
tend • 

■'n*>whoh*m**rat square yards of 

of Boston,,s 2.300. 1 £50 was in side- 
waJk,.«406O for cross-walks, the ^t 
was for private parties. The cost is Si 
peryard. ' * 

rost Office Spencer, July >a, 1878. Pftt 

M. txreil, J-OSOpi, Ilerneux (2), Mr Cur 

penter Joseph Sombel, Geo. Gron^^rm. 
Grout UraM. Woles, Sophia Archeit 
beau, JnJien Lebent. W. J. jd3es. Sn 
Stone, Jocq,i, Hunter. 

now |n pnson, 
about $19,000 an- 

^6 c*-»<e into eoort 
S  si- 7iT"«" "*"• ^m Watson:   L. [""  tft»t «»? WUh * eaiM ^of tors a KnU 

... imn^Norcroas;^^^^)^,   ^f seven or ^ £%££ ^8   irankNorcross;   Chaplain   J   P )8H  •*««. » 
Weston;   organs  A,% t&m^^r a privateca^ition «* was 

placet.Wfiaid- ?f«r * ^listjasierst^ " 
IT        „ o '  u    .    "^"""» uer way (MutioiislyMnorie 

TS: T FrH'y e^ng last,  ^T^l'''lSmJrmtde'ih('tSs]f' ™*™lT bSte! 
^rt-haring tee. born in mt town Jf ^ ^^ d,'ni" »f one offic 

y, 1818.   H4 wa8 take„ -»   »   her plnrnp into tbe admissfon of , 

o, and went to Europe, hopfng a ^L^ firat *'«"«« *>* seems quite 
WW rest would restore hfa health  IZ ^"'P' wml!U!-   D««d in phi. 

h..uSC on *r»d.iy owning last. 

-on.hs'a-stwouldresWe hfflth   £K 
an cu- 

Phln btick. 

for Colorado and jvent inta '&£££££ — assumed carelessness :„ 

an^ntmostof his time on E£S£t£iS2Z? ^ l'M »nd ^^- 

U*iL»H  ur' ,7"™cKSM»"-f«»sPlaB„I an Kinds. 

Is spscislly aoapted for s»tr^«fc.    N0 Farsily, Eicb or Poor, CUM 
be without it.    Baking, Boiliag;BroiliugftI1d every variety of Cookta,j 
Ltoaqxy Work can be done in less time and wilh more economy tl»1 
coal or wood fires.   Do not foil to see it 

ELECTRICITY 
FO:; THE MILLION.   AN ELEC* 

TRI.O   BATTERY   FOR 
25 CENTS. 

COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER 
Cures Pafns and Aches. 

It CQaalliea the Circulation. 
Ksiiuaues Inflammatory Action. 
it enres Kantnres tuul Strains. 
It rimovearain and Soreness. 
It cures Kidney Comnlnlnt. 
ItMrengthonathe Muscles. 
It cirii lihcnmatlsuuinil Neuralgia. 
It rrtiixca Stiffened ConlK 
H pnrra Nervous SHoeks. , 
It is liiraluohle la Parah-tt«. 
It enrca I inamnuitloii of tho Uver. 
It remove* Nervous Pains. 
It cure* Spinal Weakness. 
It li Grateful ui Bootaiuir. 
Itcnrea^laptforFlt.. K 

ItlB Safe, BellaSlojml Economical. 
It Is nrescrlbed hr rh/slclow. 
It la indorsed bf Klccmclana. 

CflLLIHS' VOLTAIC PLASTER 
•\LZiE2?tod- ?? th,,"i"««*toB "f rn-. coiiins, in 

-oo- 

Save YourClo thes Wringei 
We repsir  the Rolls to all kinds of Wringers, making them sag"* 

«BWrsiOKr TIMBER 

CLOTHING' 

^cPilEitSOlf" 

&LAVIOLEfE 

'BaniessMte 
MECHANIC fiT. 

St. 

5* Sfi JrSTSj~»ffi~^^lf,Jhe
)
l!ldieSOf **'«k*«it Society have 

oihteis; President, Mrs. C. F. Ball- Vice 
P^sident. Mrs F. Mosos; Seereta^MrT 

M»I°nS\ Solic»tin«   Committee,   Miss Mabel W^     Bonl.doflWtor; J* 
A; G. Tease, Mrs. F. Moses, Mls. Stephen 

— ~«*™ "i tecorerinir   bnt n,«« —">     fi»»' luutmir tnor»tti 
-onrge of Ne r England,  ih?^^ '   ?"* *™ ^^Z attention 

fZoTr** ^ Smed'anrt ^ reK- ll ,dUWM'«.*h™* «the thin, i 
 , .Wing, conscious that 

But there 
immobile 

*• eo,d gray «MSES£"£ 

n»gn*sed powers of thought anTobsT 
vaUonJyfDgbeaindtbem_a 

HA1WY B0SES, 

PiNSIES, DAISES, 

VERBENAS, Ac 

Cut Flowers on Hand At AI! 
Times. 

BOUQUETS,   WBEATHES,   CJtOSSES. 

And a'J kind, of Desijrns to Order. 

"     .   "T™ ""gained an' honorable  nosl        ,,r,    J,Dg bebind fteto. 

f'f vrorfe o» the ntilroaj b 

Atai regular meeting 0f «,-• cf 

President, J. B. Freeh\Z v,    „  °feDS; 
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Biook. the latter pl 
attention at present 

Work on ttoneJeSJ %££ll?ba™**-**l**- 

^^»L=^-«t^ ence was m:td« work is  resumed.     The 

dense on the resettled rf-n,   ™ ._ °! f  wero «««*» that™, -Ak.t.JZ .    * 

e Pnn-h. I       ^ - ' -"^ to letters annexed  wlnVh 
Commissioners  M ia ^S^Xl—Ti^^^^    nl^i 
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REFRIGERATORS I 

Ws have just recei»ed a new supply of the " best Refrigwatiirj' 
least money," which we offer at low prices—both Cheit snd fyW^ 

MSOI1J!OTfexpjHSir~- ■• 'V'"''" "C£R, •*■■-m-mjtmt   JOHN VALVE "      '      •      Clwlonette 
fClLFR   B      MiSS 

anco nor. ,n.iT_ -r~i'- ™"erl* 8nB" oe In attend 
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RANGES. 

- WWD'S 
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JOUN VALVE.   . 

JoWw^gtf***™.   '•   -;, at: 
J. U. AJXSSBii       ' ■ ''embone, 

FOR SAtE. 

hamel, Cantitcle.Berthiaume. 

l I.  T,h,° Stol-m on Tuesday was rerv »,„ 

[ tree in bad shape.   •£- Z^^1"* ' 

THEltnMTFAFF(cc,ORNESKn 

JI-\ra A.VD IMI-RISOXMia-TS 

Tl.enm, traffic in thia to 
giadually nm into the is being 

x-naporary oommitment till the Cls« 
shall be finally lilsj)0,0i| of 

u* ^we 

The story of this woman's open for,* » 

I came into his office a *«1°, IT. *T 

Pp|1Pft?',^tTf 

Also, note the low ngures—for Cash-on Rsraef.   Ao 
itange, with all the modern improvements, and all the Furniture i 
for «22.o0 to W6.00, and every Range VYaVranjed. 

<Sr sale in th?wlfn^rsJ!-™T*V>T h«n ol 
front and « rodsdein  ,SKi f'   The' "• 6 . 
They ait .itURted^£,tKn^iu'.n«: ' * of an ac 

i  leading wester]^ 

host 
offered 

r«ts 

Emerson Stoned 
SPBHOBR 

Insurance i^encyi 
Represents th» ftiiin^i ,, . . w     I 

ever saw. and money r^old DOt~~ ,W' 

"l^misfolJ?-to*ea'W  to ex^lBhingh 

Pay «100 and casts, and 

MARSH, 
""S.'MAV.. 

and in Speflw'harhsi aJThX^* 5^ """rta? 

bpild nr«n »?d°SK. £tf ^JJ™ »"J "My to 

Speacar, Juaa K; m», JoUN CASEy. 

"*.*«£*•**■•"«•. O*.      *      - imprisonmentath^Iith,tllrfeman«- 

Forrest|omg bail in the amount of l^T he •»» A„ ^ S P08*"00 te *** » pJaco 
James Cantara was also convicted ^J Fr^th K*
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WHrtfWHTS» of Wewark, F. J 

waraaToWK, or M^ tnt. 
OLODCESTIft, af liiimuuumi_ 
cirrzws-JiuTUAiTiCc!.; 
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1> »mi ,.n We.l,(ef,lay eve.!*™ 

for keeping a Bulsan 
x^Oed.   Joh 
*} and pd 

>n tbe sum of 
»feo, at tho 

P^ *» and cosu 

"«ro a man oTr^T ™ °° enooQnkre<l 
<^ a»fi    ZT1 WaS "^ 1UEe,y *<> 

wo appeal^,.   This tin,,, she had quite an 

Ir&rtfe 

/ 

air of mystery 
»"<! requested a private interview     Thi 
was accorded,  and she at ZZT^\   . 
-.JWIa, a acneme^r^ ^2* 
ta able to recover the mmmi^li^T^ 



OUBSTOHY TBLLhR 

WILD  STRAWBERRIES. 
•••Mow atrhwhwrTieoT* mj» M». 

Wylde, with a perplexed contraction of 
her brows. 

"Yea." said old Phillis, the oook. 
•• rye made two Bhort-eakes an' dar aint 
nigh enough left to fill de big glass dish 
for tea." 

«Dear me 1 - said Mrs. Wylde, "what 
«Ao«wedo? Lisette is dressing, and 
Maude never could endure the sun. 
Barbara "—to a slender young girl who 
was curled up in one of the deep win- 
dow-seats, reading—"ffOU*«have to go." 

Barbara Wylde roused herself out of 
an Arcadian dream of Dioken'a Little 
Nell, and fixed a pair of big blue eyes on 
her mother's troubled face. 

" Go where, mamma t" 
"Down to the south pasture lot for 

wild atrawberriee. The ground is crim- 
son with them there, and—" 

Barbara Wylde scrambled down out of 
her high perch. 

"Mamma," said aha, "what a nui- 
sance ell this 1 I don't believe Captain 
EUwood Severn is worth ell this trouble. 
I don't believe hell fall in love with ei- 
ther Maude or Lisette. And I think 
preserved gooseberries ire quite good 
enough for nim." 

"Hold your tongas,   child!"   said 
Mrs. Wylde, sharply.    "Take the basket 
and go for the strawberries at once." 

•" But it's so hot, mamma I" 
"Put*on your broad-trimmed straw 

flat." 
"And I haven't finished my novel," 

pleaded Barbara, with ber mind revert- 
ing longingly to Little Nell. 

" Nonsense," said Mrs. Wylde. "Ton 
read too many novels, a deal, for a child 
of your age." 

And Barbara disappeared, unwilling 
enough, into the apple orchard, across 
Which a sinuous path, bordered with but- 
tercups and red clover, led direct to the 
■velvet slopes of the " south •pasture," 
where the ripening fruit.of the wild 
strawberry shone like tiny rabies along 
the course of a musical little brook, all 
fringed with reeds and alders and tall- 
growing ferns. L 

"Strawberries, indeed 1 " said Barbara 
to herself. "It's dreadful to be the 
youngest of a family of girls, and have to 
piok strawberries for one's elder sisters' 
bean*." 

And she pushed the yellow curb out 
of her eyes, and went to work in lugu- 
brious earnest, popping the largest and 
■westnut of the berries into her little 
round rose-bud of a month, staining her 
dress as she knelt down to seek the shy 
treasures under die clustering green 
leaves, and crimsoning her hands with 
the baste ahe made. 

"Ijwonder whioh of 'em hell marry ?" 
said Barbara to Herself, as she paused a 
minute to listen to a robin which, peroh- 
ed on the boughs of a feathery elm be- 
yond toe brook, trilled out his barcarolle 
of glad music, " Lisette is the prettiest, 
of course, and he can't know what a 
dreadful temper she's got But Maude 
is literary, and has read all the new 
books, and can talk so well. Gentlemen 
like intellectual ladies. I wish —with a 
sigh—"that /was intellectual        • 

And our little maid fell to work at the 
strawberries again for full five minutes. 
And then she shook her basket, and 
peered down into its depths with eyes 
Of aaure despair. 

"Not half full," said sb» to herself; 
" not a quarter full. Oh, dear me! how 
I wish some one would come to help mel 
And there is some one stretched provok- 
ingly in the shade under Squire Dallas 
big oak by the stone wall where the 
sweet-briers grow. People have no busi- 
ness to lie in the shade when other peo- 
ple have to be working hard in the sun! 
And I do believe it's Squire Dallas s 
new hired man, and be ought to be at 
work in the hay-field instead of lyuig 
there under the trees with a book. And, 
Barbara added, surveying the distant 
faineant with resolute blue eyes from 
beneath her uplifted hand, " he shall 
work;; he shall help me 1" 

"Youngman!"she called out. The 
robin trilled on, the brook made a cool, 
tumultuous splashing over the mossy 
stones that formed its bed, and no an- 
swer came back to Barbara save the flut- 
ter of the leaves in the hazel copse under 
the hill. 

•? Young man, I say 1" she called out 
wain, this time with a certain accent of 
the imperious in her voioei The recum- 
bent figure undi* the oak-tree etraight- 
eneditealfnpetonc*. tod made haste 
toward the atone wall that separated 
Squire Dalian's domains from Deacon 
Wvlde's south pasture lot. 

" I beg your pardon," said he; but 
—did you call ? " 

"Ofcourso I called." said Barbara, 
thinking within herself bow tall and 
straight and darkly handsome Sqmre 
Dallas's new hired man was. "Dont 
you think, young man, you ought to be 
at work?" '     _      .. 

"At work?" repeated the Spanish- 
browed   stranger.    "Well,   perhaps I 
ought" .. M 

"There's no   'perhaps'  about   it, 
said Barbara, brusquely.   " Of course 
yott. ought   And since you don t choose 
to work for your master, you  may  as 
well bo working for me." 

"My—master?" 
"Squire Dallas, of course, said 

Barbara. "Dear me, how stupid you 
arel" 

"And how, may I venture to 
ask, did you know who I was?" he 
questioned, in an amused sort of way. 

" Ob, it didnt require any great exer- 
cise of brilliance for that,1' responded 
Barbara, with ft wise little nod of the 
heed. " I know Squire Dallas has got a 
new hired man ; and if you're not he, 
who are you?" - ... 

"That is  the  qnesfion,"   said  tho 

i't stood'talking here," 
went on Barbara, in • business like sort 
if way.   •'Take the basket and go to 

know, young man—end I must get back 
with the berries for dessert as quiokly 
as possible." 

"All right,!' said the stranger; 
* •• Pm tolerably quick at this sort of 
thine, IfceUeW* 

"I hope yon ***, said Barbara- 
intent on esirloeting ft tiny rose- 
pricker from the point of her stained 
forefinger—"and at other things too. 
Because, if you're not, Squire Dallas 
won't keep yon." 

"He won't, eh?" _    , 
Barbara shook her head. "The last 

man went away because he couldn't en- 
due the squire's driving ways,' said 
she. "Oh, I was ro aorryl He was 
nice. He used to lend me books and 
things over the fence, and he taught dis- 
trict schools in the winters. I need of- 
ten to come here and talk with him over 
the stone wall, because, yon see, it's 
lonesome up at the house if I do have two 
grown sisters. Lisette is cross with me 
51 ask to borrow any of her books—she 
has a dreadful temper, has our Lisette— 
and Mande ia too intellectual to trouble 
herself about • slip of ft girl like me. 
GrownBisters are dreadful," with ft so- 
lemn shake of the head. M 

"And I suppose you are not grown, 
said Squire Dallas's hired man, with a 
curious gleam of amusement around the 
corners of his month. 

"No," said Barbara, "I am only 16, 
and I haven't got trains to my dresses 
yet But perhaps when the girls 
get married, and one of them is sure 
to marry this Captain Severn— 
Oh, take care, you're tipping all the 
berries out upon the grass! Squire 
Dallas won't keep you a week if you re 
as clumsy as that." 

But the hired man luckily succeeded 
in righting the basket before its crim- 
son contents were irretrievably lost 

"It's all right," said he. "See how 
rapidly it is filling up. But suppose 
this Captain—I forget what you said his 
name was?" 

"You mustn't forget things," said 
Barbara. " Squire Dallas never will be 
suited with that." He's a very particu- 
lar old man. I mention these things, 
you know"—with an ftir of mild patron- 
ige—" because yon seem like a nice, re- 
gpeotftble young man, and I should like 
you to keep the place." 

" I am much obliged to you, said the 
stranger, hurriedly putting a strawberry 
into his mouth. 

"Now you are eating the strawber- 
ries-" said Barbara, severely. "You 
shooWt do'Oat.!! 

" One or two is of no consequence,' 
apologized Squire Dallas's hired man. 
"But I was going to say, suppose this 
oompauy gentleman—" 

"Captain^Severn, his name is," inter- 
posed Barbara. . 

"Yes—suppose that Captain Severn 
shouldn't fall >in love with either of 
your grown sisterst" 

"Then he'd be a very great disap- 
pointment," cried out Barbara, "because 
\A*^Hk ia  sii-and-twenty,   and  Maude 

says shell out her throat sooner than be 
an old maid." .    i ... „ 

" He might fall in love with you, 
suggested the young man, regarding bis 
p.-etty companion with • sidelong glance 
from beneath his long lashes. 

" With vie! " repeated Barbara. Mel 
—a little girl that wear* dresses without 
trains, and isn't out of her scales .yet! 

That's ft likely thing, isn't it? Now, I 
tell you what.young man, you are talk- 
ing • groat deal too much and working a 
great deal too little* Perhaps, if you're 
very smart with the berries, 111 bring 
you one of Phillis'e tarts, and put it on 
the stone fence to-night. Phillis does 
make the deliciousest strawberry tarts I 

"That would be delightfnl," said the 
stranger, promptly. 

Barbara gave a scrutinizing glance in- 
to the heavy basket 

"I begin to think we've got almost 
enough," said she. 

"Not yet," pleaded her companion. 
"Yes, nodded Barbara, "And 

mamma will be in ft hurry, and Maude 
will scold dreadfully if I'm not there in 
time to do ber back hair." 

" It strikes me," said the stranger, 
with a half smile, " that you're a 
good deal like Cinderella in the story- 
books."     : .  .   , » 

Barbara considered the matter for a 
second or two.. ;    .. ■ 

"So I »m," *ni& she. "I never 
thought about it before ; but I do be- 
lieve I am a little like Cinderella. But, 
dear me! there's no glass slipper for 
me. And as for you, young maD, re- 
lapsing all at onoe into the severe Men- 
tor again, " yon had better get back as 
fast as possible to your work ; and don t 
let Squire Dallas catch you loitering 
again, if you've any regurd for your 
place." 

The stranger stood with doffed cap 
and attitude of ohivalrous attention. 

" But you'll not forget the strawber- 
ry tart ?* said he. 

"Certainly not; if once I can get old 
FbOlis's back turned long enough to 
steal it out o* the milk-room," said Bar- 
bars.     /'.-■■ . .    . 

And off she tripped,, with rosy-stained 
line, golden hair floating reoklesaly in 
thVwind, tod light elaatio feet bowing 
down the bntteronps and red clover 
as she went ,„  _ „,. 

"Dear me, chfle," said Philhs, as 
she came into the kitchen, rosy 
,„d breathless with the haste she had 
made, "what • time you s ben! 

"Not half an hour," cried  Barbara, 
flinging   sway, her   hat,   and  splash- 

■ " Let be wntt," »W Lwetto. s«re» 
"ButI wont wftit»" W#J 

bars. he.!&»«f* hu«£fe$M' 
nation. I" I toifijjotoe to U» flft*■ tji 
After arrangingi^Sses and *«""»« 
thewiMtatrawbentoe, ^-M**?*-.,* 
t right to keep m» to the back kitoben 

^""M/dear7! my-dettl" remonstrated 
Mrs/Wylde, "youare forgetting your- 

J6»And I do so want to see Captain 
Several" added Barbara, resolutely 
ohoking down the big sob which rose to 
her throat ,, _.   ..     ,. 

" What nonsense!" said Lisette, the 
love-eyed beauty with the rippBng hair 
and the complexion of rose and snow- 
" As if Captain Severn would sf er look 
at y°» •'" , J "But I may look at him, I suppose?" 
cried indignant Barbara. "And I'm 
sixteen years old, and you've no right to 
treat me like a baby." 

"Children! children! don't get to 
quarrelling," said Mrs. Wylde, "And 
Barbara can sit just here behind the tea- 
urn, tod I dare say we shall hive plenty 
of room." 

" There I" said Barbara, with • trium- 
phant grimance at her sister. 

"Horrid little spoiled child!" said 
Mande. 

" Barbara always gets her own way, 
commented Lisette. 

"Hush!" said Mrs. Wylde, authori- 
tatively. "Here comes your papa up 
the laurel walk with Captain Severn. 

Lisette peeped from behind tbe folds 
of the fluted Swiss curtains, Maude ran 
to the Venetien blinds of tbe bay-win- 
dow, and Barbara climbed with sixteen- 
year-old agility into a choir to peep over 
her sister's shoulder. 

"Ob, good gracious!" cried she, from 
ber aerial perch with startling sudden- 
ness. 

" What is it ?" said Maude. 
"It's Squire Dallas's hired man!" 

gasped Barbara. 
" What 1" said Lisette. 
" I—I don't mind about the first table," 

said Barbara, turned pink and white, 
like a York-and-Lancester rose; "I'd 
rather eat in the: kitchen with Phillis." 
And away she darted like a soared young 
doe, before any one could stop her. 

" Go away!" said Barbara, indignsnt- 
ly. 

She had cried until her eyelashes were 
all glittering and her cheeks stained with 
tears, to say nothing of the crumpled 
state ot her sash ribbon and white muslin 
dress, and now she sat crouched under 
the shadow of the great flowering almond 
bush, as if she would fain retreat utter- 
ly out of the.world of sight and bear- 

Captain Severn stood immovable be- 
fore her, with folded arms and question- 
ing Spanish eyes. 

" I shall hot go «way," said he, until 
you have pardoned me." 

" How can I ever pardon you ?" flash- 
ed out Barbara. " You have imposed up- 
on me, you have practiced on my cre- 
dulity.'' 

" You asked me to help yon gather 
strawberries—and I helped you." 

"JYou allowed me to suppose that yon 
were Squire Dallas's hired man." 

" I claimed no identity, ope way or 
the other, pleaded Captain Severn.     " I 

^A MIGHT? MSAS TBIOK.—Low t**p- 
tioel fellows . are I always, »«W"»°» 
spirits. The mediums eoaroely get hold 
of • good thing, when somebody oomes 
a grab game of some sort smd breaks 
up the seance. It is so* very long 
since even Daniel Webster was treated 
with signal discourtesy. A base-mind- 
ed scheming man obtained entrance to 
a seance where Daniel Webster habitu- 
ally materialized walking from the cab- 
inet across the room, looking as be had 
looked in life, but makinar not the slight- 
est sound of a footstep. The base-mind- 
ed man tossed a number of large trunk 
tacks, whioh have very large heads and 
always fall point upward, upon the floor 
where Daniel Webster always walked. 
The consequence was that when the ex- 
pounder of the Constitution came out of 
the cabinet and began to walk aoross the 
room he suddenly paused, and lifting 
one foot, applied his hand to the sole 
thereof. Upon taking another stop he 
caused again, and in ft low voice remark- 
ed " Ouoh !" Shortly after this ha lost 
his balance and sat down on the floor, 
and immediately became very profane, 
and retreated into the cabinet greatly 
disgusted.— Every Saturday, 

THB DEATH BATB AMONG COLOBBD 
PEOPLB.—Not only in Washington, but 
in all the cities where vital statistics are 
reported, there has been • great increase 
in the death rate of tbo oolored people, 
says the Woshinglon Poet, since they 
were thrown npon their own resources. 
Statistics in the new directory of Chat- 
tanooga show the popnlation to be: 
White, 7,5*1; colored, 3,947; total, 11,- 
488. The deaths last year were: White, 
748; oolored, 850—showing the mortality 
to be about four to one. This is an un- 
pleasant fact for the humanitarian to con- 
template, and those organizations that 
profess to employ soience an an aid 
to philantbrophy should study the oaus- 
bs of this excessive rsortaMtty, with a view 
to devising remedies. The field is broad 
and ought to be regarded as an inviting 
one. 

A TIUTMCPH FOB I»STDH»;—S»ys the 
St. Louis Journal: When, a man casually 
sits down on a lowly bumble bee's nest, 
reason urges him to sit there till be has 
squashed the animation out of the vin- 
dictive occupant, but instinct warn* mm 
to keep an Important engagement else- 
where. This is one of those engagements 
where instinct invariably gets the better 
of reason.   

IP YOU WJLKT 
Customers, 
Boarders, 
Agents, 
Orders, 
Servants or Place, 
Lawyer or Case, 
Musical Teachers, 
Popular Preachers, 
Cooks, 
Books; 
Te Hire or Let, 
Offices, 
Basement, 
First Floor 

Aught 
To be Bought, 
Silver or <5M   , 
Merchandise Sold, 
Goods to Appraise. 
Opening Days, v 
To announce: 
Houses or Acres, 
Butchers or Bakers, 
Boats, 
Votes,    . 
Dress, Skirt, Flounce, 
A Cure for Disease, 
A Handy Valise, 
A Muslin Chemise, 
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Casement, 
To Purchase a Pet—Cheese, 
Horse, «!!ff' 
Marc, Bees. 
Monkey or Bear,      Peas; 
Bloodhound or Sprtz.Or are prone 
Free from Fitts,       To make known 
To Hire a H»H.        Your Store, 
A Tender of Bare,    Hostelry, 
A Driver ef Cars.     Dry Goods, 
An Elegant Camaae.Upbesllery, 
An Opulent M arriage-Ficnics, 
Play, Concert or rhl»rB»ursioiis. 
Skates, Knick-knacks, 
Plates- Diversfoiis, 
To sell to gay crea-Ctothes ready made, 

tureg Increase of Trade, 
Diamonds, Cojals,   Coke   and 
Pearls, TJI00* 

CurTi> Leetui-es. 
Or wash for their fea- All Wnds ofFoodIf 

tares Works on Theology, 
T* bnv'an odd thing, Magic, Astrotegy, 
0? seS an odd thing; WeaWi- or/eMgg. 

WorieVwidePubiieily 
Flags, 
Bags. 
Rags, 
Nags* 
Dress-Slkirt» or Co#- 

Resplendent Cravats,   lais. 
Almighty Dollars,. 
Houses tcRient, 
Store, Tenement, 
Cash to be Lent, 
Cash to be Spent, 
Scent, 

Cats, 
Rats, 
Mats. 
Flaus, 
Bats, 
Pantaloons, Hats, 

Mutton c/t Beef ■ 
Financial BfeWef, 
Stocks. 
Clocks, 
Looks, 
Socks, 

EASY RUNNING!. NOISELESS ill 

Improved Weed tfamUy Fay , 
SEWING MAOHI-Eg; 

LWatew & Son, Spencer. 

Portmanteawer Box, Tent, 
Pig, 8h»ep on C*.     Roman Cement, 
Ov even a BeaM— 
Then in a trice 
Take the advice 
Written below 

Go 
Read the advice 
Fur beyond price 
Written below— 

Mrs. T. M. JOHNSON, 
MILLINER, 

Has taken a roona in the BASK BIX. 
where she is closing out her stock of 

Millinery Goods, 
CONSWUMS er 

LADIES' TRIMMED i DNTRUfa 

Hate, llibbons, Flowers, &ej 
AtverylowFHees. 

Hats and Bonnets wuh and trim 
to order in the latest styles ami on t 
most reasonable terms.. , 

Knife   Plaiting  done to order. 
Stamping for Embroidery and I 
0T.4 Large Assortment^ tatkm.4 

BANK BLOCK, MMN flHtttrJ 
SPENCER, 

AwrmmmBm 
—IN- 

VECETINE 
I OR    DROPSY. 

Forget 
I ncyor shall 

the First Dose-. 
PKOVIDBXCE. 

MDa^*Shav.!"b«a a sreat ssWfron* 
dropsy. I wMconttnecl to my hoaw srore than a 
rear" »« »•»*•>« »f ""> £me '. WM ent'" y 

h«lDle»8. 1 was obllgtrt to havo two men help 
„X2n*i»ofb<Mtr I wa. ,w»ll«» 1* taohej 
l»r»rth»n mr natural sisearound ■ny^j*'-    }. 

«ZdlMifo Vopsv,   I had three different doo. 
rtlWllI expected I wonld-dle, « 

1 nlSta * was expected to die before momlnj; 
r EuiTeirttBe wa. aent me b, a fr.en*    «„I 

shall Ibrs-t the nrUdo.;- 

picking strawberries just as fast as 
von csn/beoanse we're to bam company 
te on* bonee-I'm Barbara Wjlde, jou 

ben to arrange de roses for de big bokay 
in de middle ob de table; an' Miss 
Mande she done can't fix her bair to auit 
ber; an^dsrn, do missus callin' now. 
Ron, Miss Barby, ran I " 
^Thsffc msmms, I told yon so!" 
•aid Miss Maude Wylde, the " intellect- 
ual" member of the family. "It will 
be sn inoonvenient crowd if Barbara 
oomes to.the table." 

was trying to find my way by a short-cut 
across tbe fields to your father's house, 
and sat down under the oak-tree to rest. 
And when you called me I oame, like a 
true knight of old. Now if yon ©an con- 
vict me of any serious offense in all this, 
I stand ready to abide the oonsequen- 
— n 
OSS. 

Yon never, never, will be able to for- 
give me," sobbed Barbara, again rotinng 
behind the end of her blue sash. 

"Little Barbara," said Captain Sev- 
ern, falling on his knees, as if it were the 
most natural and conventional thing in 
the WorMl to, do " will yon forgive meT 

And what could Barbara say bnt 
"Yes?'' J    ■■'■'■   -■■ 

Captain Severn insisted npon his 
rtrawberry tart that evening, according 
to agreement, and they ate it together, 
he and Barbara, like two school-ohudren, 
out on the lawn, while Maude yawned 
behind a book, and Lisette acidly won- 
dered "what on earth Captain Severn 
could find to amnse him in the chatter of 
a child like Barbara," 

And when the red leaves of late Octo- 
ber choked up the little stream beside 
whioh they had gathered wild strawber- 
ries, there was a wedding at the Wylde 
homestead, and the bride was, not Mande 
the intellectual, nor the lovely Lisette, 
but little Barbara.' 

" Dar's no acoountin   on true love, 
said old Phillis, as she stirred the wed- 
ding cake. 

STXLt HAPPY. 

For the past two weeks a Woodward 
avenue drupgist has put up a prescrip- 
tion of some kind or other about four 
times a day for a certain small boy, be- 
sides filling orders for a large variety ol 
patent medicine and  porous   plasters. 
The sales were all cash, but the drug- 
gist's curiosity was at length aroused, 
and he said to the lad : 

" Got sickness in the family ? 
« Kinder," was the reply. 
"Your father?" , 
•« Yes—all bnt mel Ma. is using the 

plasters for a lame side and taking the 
tonic for a rash whioh broke out on her 
elbows. Pa takes the troches for tiok- 
ling in the throat, and uses the arnica on 
his shin. Louise uses thatoatarrh snuff 
and the cough medicine, Bfll wants the 
brandy for a sprained ankle, and the 
sa^UkJere for the baby^Thrf. eU but 
grandma, snd.Mns prescription is to re- 
lieve the pain in her chest and make her 

^Bather unfortunate family," remerk- 

« WelTkffider, bnt pa snys it's cheap- 
er than going to the seashore, and so we 
plaster nnM?d swalldw down and feel 
pStyhippy, after 4L»-Detroit Free 
I'rttt. 

lit 1866 it 1s said that A. T. Stewart, 
of New York, alone paid more *£ on 
his income than was paid by ten States 
and four Territories. New York city 
and Brooklyn paid nearly seventy per 
«^ of the entire tax. 

many 
At 

nsver 
oould. realize U» 

demote from"d»>"today, lwM|?.tttnS bet 
8?r After I had talian souje 5 or 8 bottles I oonld. 
,:»»«!(• well ntzhts. I bea«n to gain now 8le££v* After toklnj some 10 bottles I oouM 

qu £&Jm «e»»rt ot my room to the other. My 
^™,£2 washed, the dropsy had at this tiu» 
!SFr™re? I kept taking the Vegetlde until I 
?e»ranVynsnalPhoaHh * I heard of a go-l 
mKv ear»»V Mln* Vegetlne after I got ont and 
« ?»Wete atiend to my work. 1 am. a earpeo 
tor an* binder. 1 will also say It has cured an 
sin™" my wife's of the Seurateja who had snf- 
P fer rJore tes. « ye- ^X^VaSL ^ not had any neoraltia lor orer 
Saw gtven\ittooneof my ehlldren foi tanker 
Hnmor 1 hare ne doubt In my mind it will onre 
any bearer; it is a great oleanser of the blood, it 
"safcto giVe a ehlld. 1 will reoommnnd It to 
the world- My father is 80 year" old! and he says 
there is nothing II*. it to Rive !•'«■**•;* gj 
to seed person. I oionol be too thankful »•• the 
n»of isTl» very IF-^J-R^^„,. 

Au, Bissssss O* tas BLOOH —If Vroariwa 
will relieve pain, eleanse. purify, and onre such 
diseases, restorimc the paiient to perfect health 

WE H. LASKIN & 00-, 
DEABIR9IS 

Hals, Cai^s, GIOYCS, 
HOSIEKV, 

NECKWEAR,  UNDERWEAR, 
So., *ff., 4e., 

20 FseirrST., Wo«o««aB, Mass., 
(UnierHortfaaliural Hall.) 

34-1 !iw 

WHEE^EKS 

Siencer & ffnii 
EXPRiiSS. 

NOTICE.—Having bought the l 
line-Of Express from'this town to?" 
coster, we would respectftlly ann« 
that we shall do all bnsinessentrasU 
our care in a straightforwatdiuianasr, j 
shall do our best to please all who * 
give as a call. 

Parties sending money by us in | 
moiiiing shall have a receipt at i 
every time-   Hoping, by a strict atto 
to business, to merit a share of your { 
ronttg*, We are, yours respectfnllj, 

J. T. WIIKKLEB A Co. 
Proprik 

this medlolae performing snoh srreat 
works in the blood, in the circulating fluidl It 
oantenly be called the Great B ood Furiaer. 
The great source of dlsase orislnates in tnn 
blood* and no medloice that does not act tine.ly 
uponh, to purify and renovate, has any just 
efaim upon public attention.. 

VECETINE 
I OWE MY HEALTH TO YOUR VALU- 

ABLE VEGETINE. 

NEWSORT, KY , Apr 29, 1877. 
MR p. B BTBVBSIS:— ' 

Dear Sir:—Having suffered from ■ bisakinz 
cut of Cankerous Soros for more than IBve years 
caused by an aocident of a fl-aotured bone, which 
Irarture ran Into a rnninz aore. and hjiving used 

everything 1 oould think O and nothing helped 
me until I tad tahen Blx hot lesol yeurra nable 
medicine which Mr; Millar the apotheoary re 
oommended very highly. The slxtfi bottle cured 
me, and all I can say, la that I owe my hesltb to 
yonr va'nable Vegetine   

Tour most obaffli nt servant,   
ALBERT V0NH0KDEB. 

"It t» unnecessary for ma to anumerite the dis- 
eases lor which VESSJTIMB should be used. 1 
know of no disease whioh will not admit of Us use. 
with good 'results. Almost innumerable com 
plaints are caused bp poisonous secretions in the 
Hood, whieh can be entirely eipelleu .from the 
STetem by the use of VasmiicB. When the blood 
isI perfeotedly cleansed the disease rapidly yields: 
aifpains oease, healthy action is promptly re 
stored, and the patient ia oared." 

VECETINE 
CURED   ME   WHEN   THE   DOCTORS 

FAILED. 
OINOIKNATI, 0., April W, IS7". 

D«. H. B. STSTSHS:-        - ., .      ..        . 
Dear Sir-.—I was serlonslv troubled with Kid- 

nay Complaint for a luu^ tin»': I hare consulted 
thi bast doctors in this oity. I have used your 
VEGETIH* for this disease and It has oured ms 
when the doctors fal.ed to do so. 

Yobts truly,       EARNEST DURIflAN. 
Residence 651 Hace St., Place of business, 673 

Central Avenue. 

VECETINE 
H. P. STEYHMOSIOII, MOSS. 

Veeetineie Sold by ail Druggists. 

jtlfnl Concert Grand FI-ftQO ■ || 
prioe S1600 .nlvieae^wUWBWrl 

Square Fiaaoa, prSe»jM»»oaly $|S6. 
Blesaat Upright Pianos, price SSM only %K». 
NeiTStyletlpTiihtnanoi tIW.80.    Orr»BI |35. 
Orcni is stops SKio. WratehjW^safc lsstops 

am not %i r, presented, R. R Pare paid both ways 
and Piano or Ortan riven frea.Larrainst.Mawa 
paper with much Information about cost af Pianos 

a Organs sent free.   Please address BiOTtt t. 

WATCHES! 
A LABGB AND OOMPLKTE ASSOETMENT 

WALTHAITAND SWISS 

-     ■     A? am ■ 
LowestCashPrices 
TO BE OBTAlSEDrtN WORCESTER, 

JEWELRY STORE, 
Cor. MAIN AN» MLM STREETS. 

SILVERWAILB. 
THE BB8T ABSOBTMBNT (» 

STANDARD 
SILVER •& Ft ATEB 

WIRE, 
EMBRACING! 

FORKS, SPOONS, 
KNIVES, TEA SETS, 

CAKE BASKETS, 
FRUIT STANDS, *c. 

Which 1 will sell at Great Rooteationi from n»an 
ufacturer's prices. I 

GHAS. N. SCOTT, 
Corner Main and Elm Streets 

WORCESTER. 

J. W. RobiriaiMJ 
Apothecai 

ANP .nmUSW. 

TO,^NffloNKBY,ClGAl 
CON

PSNTMEDICINE81 

Spring Style Hats 
Of every quality, can bo had of 

Liq«,rsofallklnd8farM«lioiD8lP« 

EAST BROQKFIELD, 

ALFRED 

FEATHERS.   MATIRSSSI 

CMpeiliig8&r1ctur*1 

PARLOR SU 
PA.tvTBI».ASHA5l».B^4U 

Ghamber »' 
MABIBKE-'SO'' 

Centre an* Mb'»% 

And a vreat «jtoW «*StSi^J 
^1nFe^n^&^ 
delivared. t?S3s 

^TDT^VISM0 

CABINETMAJ 

ShOF-HOLM^B^ 

WEST BROOKriW^J 

nndOrrai 
nLwf.t VHM(kB,itvI«my. 

I i 

J//t_y$^Jw&/ 

A4AQ 

Gem' Fflraisiiii «s, Shirts, 
QLOVB AND  HICK-WKAR. 

trained f<* I*"S£gi&>- Z& 

•^*^ffi»1a»a-2OT 

lOIJlSlf0 

!» StW/lW 
-frfrfiww 
matltr- .» 
Ban*. 
leegian. 

■ntkti 
■tr/Ctft' 

Addrm* 

ffsaMaf*** 

^^oiOOr THK WOMB. 

Tb«balkof«0>dinUM,W9rl<l8'c'ta 

..i^uet^hottguthamo^tiBbut 

LhlT»PP^l,Mted-   Ten yews ago 
estimated », sbout $5,950,000,- 

yalne.     I* "»M» l»e greatly 
itw*« 

000 in ,.reer now, though. wsBftT« no fixed 

L» 6' »pp''03t™flUnK ttte anioant- 
jt m8y be of interest to see   what 

the hoik 
years ago 

of tbe smaller sum of ten 
would be if it were aU'melt- 

^asa'rnn together.     Pure gold is 

ore than nineteen times as heavy  as 

water, and a cubic fo»t of water weighs 

„„.. 1 000 ounces avoirdupois, a cu- 

bicfoot of gold weighs then over  19,- 

000 ounces, and every such ounce of 

jDe gold is worth  (according to our 

coinage) somewhat more than $18— 

M that the whole cubic foot of gold 
tfonld be worth a little  more than   a 

third ef » mi"i°B °' dollars,    A cubic 
yard of solid gold would be worth twen 

policy of the czarate of serai-Hongon 
orgin, which keeps a host of national 
iHes as in the depthsjof adnngesfn, and 
which wonld faiu enlarge the tyranny 
it has exercised since olden times over 
its own enslaved subjects into an op- 
pressive and ambitious woild-dornin- 
ion." 

tj-seven times as much as that, or over 

9000,000; and S70cublcyards would 
contain somewhat more than the  $5,- 
950 000,000 of gold in the  world ten 

vearisgo-     These 670 cubic yards 
would be contained   within a   room 
abont fifteen feet high, twenty-four feet 
wide and forty-eight feet long;   say a 

Veod-swed parlor or a store of moder- 
ate siw.   "But," says some one, ''gold 
is very malleable that even this small 
bulk of it would gild over the whole 
earth."   But be either overestimates 
tbe malleability of gold, or, more like 
]j, underestimates the size of the earth. 

It takes 1.280,000 leaves of the thinest 
gold foil to make an inch in thickness, 
or about 15,833,000 to make a foot, or 
46,000,000 to a yard.    A cubic yard 
of gold, then, could be beaten  out  so 
it to cover 46,000,000  square  yards, 
somewhat less than  10,000, for there 
ire 4,830 square yards to the acre. 
Then, as there are  640 acres to the 
square mile, the whole 670 cubic yards 
of gold could be beaten out so as to 
cover about 10,000 square miles ; that 
is, ■ tract only 100 miles square—less 

than the extent of Vermont, and a little 
more than a fifth of either'New York 
or Pennsylvannia.—Philadelphia Led- 

.gtr. 

A case  of a sensational character 
has, says the Calcutta Times,  lately 
formed the subject of a judicial investi- 
gation.    Some natives were bathing ai 
a ghaut oo the Hooghly,  when a body 
was seen  floating down the river and 
tossing its arms.   A cry immediately 
arose that tbe body was possessed by a 
ghost.    A native doctor who was pres- 
ent appealed in vain to the bystanders 

to render assistance, but even the water- 
men  refused the use of their boats. 
With great courage he plunged   into 
the current,  and with much  difficulty 
brought the body to land. It was found 
to be a young woman about twenty-four 
years qf age.    After  restoratives had 
been applied,  she stated that she bad 
been for some time  an invalid;  that 
her relatives had brought her, stupefied 
but sensible, to a burning ghaut; that 
fire had been applied to her mouth  as 
to that of a corpse, and that she had 
then been thrust into the river  as if 
dead.   The woman was taken to a hos- 
pital, where, after lingering fifteen days 
she died.    Her relatives  were prose- 
cuted, but have been acquitted. 

PAI "ICIILAB NOTKK. 

FUENITURE 

AN UNDENIABLE TBUtH. 
You deserve to suffer, and if you lead a 

miserable, unsatisfactory life in this beau- 
tiful world, it is entirely yonr own fault 
and there is only one excuse for yon,—your 
unreasonable prejudice and skepticism, 
which has killed tbonsands. Personal 
knowledge and common sense reasoning 
will soon show you that Green's August 
Flower will cure you of Liver Complaint, 
or Dyspepsia, with all its misearble effects, 
such as sick headache, palpitation of the 
heart, sour stomach, habitual costiveness, 
dizziness of the head, nervous prostration, 
low spirits, &c. Its sales now reach every 
town on the Western Continent and not a 
Druggist but will tell you of its wonderful 
cures. You can buy a. Sample Bottle for 
10 ents.   Three doses will relieve yon. 

THE FOKGKD WILL Or PETER THB 
GREAT. ' 

Karl Blind in his sketch of "Russia 

of Old and Now," in the International 

Review, July-August, revives an  in- 

terest in Captain Margaret's  book on 

tbe state of the empire of Russia and 

"Graadocby of Muscovy from the year 

1590 to September, 1606.     Captain 

Mtrgsret was a free-lance who  lived 

»t the end of the sixteenth and begin- 

ing of the seventeenth century. Sprung 

from an aid family of Auxonne,  the 

adventurous Captain sided in the wars 

of tbe League with  the  cause  of the 

King of Navarre.   After the triumph 

of Henry IV., he went away to other 

lands that offered a prospect for the 

•mpleymeut of his sword.    The chance 

of adventure eventually led  him in'- 

tlieacrvice of the Russian Ozars. When 

first brought oiii the treatise had great 

success.   In France the appearance of 

the work *»« quite  an  event.     Karl 

Bliud draws  u,e   following  picture of 

Russia: "Barbarism,, corruption, slav- 

isbncss and  tyranny, as  wicked and 

artful'iis bi inal—such is the picture of 

ft! life.. 11he Russian nation which we 

gather from Margaret's  pages.     We 

»«'-• a deeply rooted despotism that has 

grown boary.headed in evil  practices. 

We see nothing of the  features  of a 

youthful people destined to regenerate 

w eld world.    As a check, to new 

kngled Pan-Slavist theories, Margar- 

• •?• work may be read   to  advantage. 

In the forged |Last Will of Peter the 

Great' we observe for tno first time the 

"otion of a young race of Northmen 
^PPing up, who are tobecomea dan- 

SW to an old and decrepit civilization, 
M the Teutonic race did to the Latin 
*"«■   That forged docOmentt origin 
% fabrieated no doubt as a means of 
ereaUng « salutary ialarm against a 
"rownsi policy of Russian enesoach'- 
ent, has since fhen served  as a cne 

° .   M pan-Slavist who wish to dupe 
• lnJo a belief in the yoothfulneas qf 
•■Muscovite race and its. consequent 

«Ji» a 'Great destiny'   A danger 

co„5l
Br0^' Ra"ia.*iU» uer present 

•a/'llUl0n' over«r<>'">   dimensions, 

That"d8reMiVe t"ndencles' certainly is. 
fr»ffl *fltd°l' n0k however, arise 

It has been customary in old communi- 
ties to suspend pieces of stick sulphur 
around the necks of children as a protec- 
tion against contagion in epidemics. A 
thorough washing with Glenn's Sulphur 
Soap has been found a much better pre- 
ventive. Sold everywhere. Hill's Hair 
and Whisker Dye, Black or Brown, 50o. 

Having: purchased for CASH sama of the choir,. 
cst styles of Furniture, I am enabled to offer the 
same to pnrchossrs at lower prices than ever be- 
fore,,   ' • 

PARLOR   SUITES 
In various styles Inclosing QUKEN ANN and 
KaST LAKE in all varieties ol' coverings, com- 
prised In part of Plush, Haw Silk,' Tapiitries, 
Terries and eheaper materials 

Ghamber Sets, 
In Black Walnut, and Asb. both Wood and Mar- 
ble Tops. PAiNTBli SETS in.new and elegant 
designs. 

All Kind* of Odd Pieces of Cabinet 
Work and Upholsted Goods. 

Common   Furniture 
Constantly on band and at reduced prices.    1 

■take a specialty of 

LAMBRBQTJ  1STS, 
In any style of design and all kinds of materials. 
Mr. J. K. CHURCHILL baa charge ef the Up- 
holstery Department and is prepared to furnish 
original designs for draperies for Lambrequins. 

Upholstery Goods of all Kinds, 

Where will be found a nice Stock to select from, 
Mr. GEO. W. GIBBS, formerly with J. D. Choi- 

lar, may be found at my store, where he will be 
pleased to see his friends. 

KOOT t   HALL'S  REFRIGERATORS 
stantly on hand. 

JT.   B.   LAWIl£irC£ 
355 MAIN ST., WOKOBSTEB. 

THE SPENCER SU> 

The RreatlnofUo Half Breed, Root and Horl> 
Phvsieian, of No 9 Mathewson St.. Providence, 
R.I.. s'lll continues to astonish the peoplo with 
tht wonderful cures ha has made ia Hie fast two 
yctro He does not brag ebout bioieolf, aa »m» 
are doing, hnt his patienti whom he has eared 
and henefltted apeak for themselves. DR. 
FK^NZhasthe largest practice and Snest ar- 
ranged if<<lica! Institute in Ne* Knsland. He 

is also a regolar graduate in medicine of one of 
the best Botaniml Medic il Colleges In America. 
Hundreds of patients in Rho'le Island and vicio 
ity will testlf> that be has eared more patients 
to the time he has been located here than any 
other physUian. 

HTBA.Hr 

INDIGESTION. 
The main cause of nervousness is indi- 

Sestion, and that is c!iused by weakness of 
'ie stomach. No one can have sound 

nerves and good health without using 
Hop "Bitters to strengthen tbe stomach, pu- 
rify tbe bloed, and to keep the liver and 
kidneys active, to carry off all the poison- 
ous and waste matter of the system. See 
other column. 

TT BBBARO   &   S II E 1'II E R D ' S 

Linen   Suitings, 
17, SO, 25, and 30 cents a Yard 

which we ask the Ladies to examine. 

100 SUN UMBRELLAS, 
bought of Mr. Eaton at SO cents on tbe dollar. 

200 NEW SUN UMBRELLAS AT COST. 

All our FANS to be closed oat at 40 cents on the 
dollar. 

lO PIECES 

Black  15ril.i:i.t,i.i4»», 

Flue I-iii.tr.., nt S3 Ccateat Tard. 

ONLY FOUR PIECES LEFT OF OUR 

24-Inch     Black  Cashmere  Silks! 
at $1.00, $1.10, $1.26 and $1.87 a yard. 

-,'Rr,A11 weaakif for our customers to examine 
Talk is cheap. 
I Bale 4-» BROWN COTTOKB, at 6 3 4c 
CONTINENTAL 0, * 4   do. 7o 
CONTINENTAL I>, 40 inches 8c 

S3-RgMiifBKB THE PLACE, 

HE6BARD & SHEPHERD, 
SUCCESSORS TO C. B. EATON, 

350 Main Street,  Worcester. 

ACCOUNTS FOR SALE. 

The SPENCER SUN and the BBOOKFIELD 
NEWS, having made many unsuccessful 
attempts to collect from sundry persons, 
offer the following accounts for sale,which 
will remain standing in this column until 
either sold or sett ed: 
Chas Damphier, Spencer, 
H T Cantara, 
James H Fitz, " 
Fred C Steele, •' 
Wm Jerome,        i •' 
Lorenzo HbnshaW, Brooktield, 
Lorrj Merrit, " 

< 

OAR - XiOiLIDS 
OF 

Spring Carpets, 
IT 

till, 
JUST ARRIVED AT 

CFPrput 
Michael Joyce, 

..y, 
Jo 

Geo W Levaily, 
C H Dixon, " 
Oliver Crosby, " 
Solon Bemis, " 
A L Moulton, " 
P. Clemmen, West Brookfield, 
P Welsh, 
Moses O Clark, East Brookfield, 
Wm Usher, " " 
Frank Mason,      ' " 
Lewis Adams,     " '• 
John C Quigley, North Brookfield 
H. Rondeau, " " 
Geo H Davis. " " 
Alonze IVrell, Paxton, 
A T Hastings, 
SCTyrell, " 
L Streeter, Worcester, 
Dr Guilford 
J B Hall, Natick, 

$4-00 
5 00 
5 75 
8 75 
4 50 
8 00 
8 00 

10 50 
8 75 
e so 
800 
8 70 
850 
750 
10 00 
10 00 
8 00 
7 50 
700 
700 
6 60 
8 00 
8 00 

10 50 
10 00 
8 00 

10 00 
10 00 

WORCESTER, MASJ., 
Including the Latest Pattems^ln 

Body Brussels, 
Tapestry, 

Three Fly, 
Extra Supei 

and   Ingrain. 

WITH B0BDfflS_T0 HATCH, 
Tbe Uesti'Assortnienl in the City. 

J*rsee» Matter Mass Brer Heforr f 

JOB PRINTING 

ESTABLISHMENT 

NI3H3 
ABSTRACTS, 

ADVERTISING BLOTTERS. 
AGREEMENTS, 

BADGES. 
BALL TICKETS 

CALL CARDS, 
CALENDERS. 

CARDS, 
CASH TICKETS, 

CATALOGUES. 
CIRCULARS, 

CONSTirUTIONS, 1fc# 
CONTRACTS,   

DIRECTION LABELS. 
DEPOSIT SLIPS. 

ELECTION TICKETS, 
ENVELOPES. 

HAND BILLS. 
INSURANCE POLlCIEb. 

LABELS, 
NOTES, 

NOTICES, 
ORDERS,. 

ORDERS OF DANCING,   , 
PACKING T10KE (8, 

PAMPHLETS, 

PASSES, 
POCKET CHECK-BOOKS. 

POSTAL CARDS, 
POSTERS, 

' PRICE LISTS 
P»WERS OF A1TORNEY, 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 
PROGRAMMES, 

PROSPECT OSES 
KECEIPLs 

RAILROAD TICKETS, 
RENT RECEIPTS, 

REPORTS, 
SALESMENS' SUPS, 

„.„,      -, SAMPLE CARD.v 
SAVINGS BANK BOOKS, 

SHIPPING TICKETS, 
TINTED ENVELOPES, 

TIME TABLES, 
TICKETS etc 

the man* diseases 
ompfaint, Ds 

The following are a faw of 
that I treat successful!j; Liver Coi 
pepsia, Bronchitis. Catarrh, Deafness, Coughs 
Uravel, Drop >, Piles, Piraljsis, Rhenmatiam, 
Tumors, Cancer, Fistula, Kidney Diseases, ft„, 
Sures. DiarrhcBS. Asthma, Ervsipelas, Heart Dis- 
eases, Scrofula, Skin Diseases,Sfpiiis, Oooerrhea, 
l.uu/!toncy,aiRl female diseases too numerous to 
meutiun 

Pattien. a Pleaae Take Notice. 
Dr. Franz's business baa increased to soeh as 

extent that henaa been compelled to open officei. 
in the following places in order to treat his man; 
patients there successfully: Wercester, Mass., 
rail Hiver, Mas«., Providence, B I., Hewport, 
R. 1. In each city I will remain bat one day in 
each month, and I have, therefore, set aside 
THURSDAY" of each weak for that day. I will 
not, therelore, be at the fnstiinte in Providence, 
R11-, on Tnursday of any weak until further 
u tice. 

To YouUK and Middle Aged Kan. 
Do you wish to be cored of (hose life sapping 

cases of Spermatorrhoea and Seminal Weakness. 
tht result oi secret abuse and yonthful indiacre 
tion? Jt is becoming the bane of society, wreck- 
ing thousands of constitutions, tiling tbousani'S 
of premature grarea, and causing innumerable 
suicides, and se many are caught in the null 
and NET of vhose Quaek advertisements, from 
men of no pnneiple or qualification, I bare eon 
oluded that it is my plain duty to advertise smd 
thus extend relief to all within, my reach. I 
could jive hundreds of names of patients eared 
if allowed to do so. 

All persons at a distance treated by mail with 
success by describing their symptoms. Inclose 
|-tamp for reply. 

Ton that are troubled with any of the abort 
diseases should not fail to give ma a trial before 
going elsewnerc, as 1 am master In caring the 
above disease,. laments in advance aa the 
patient cakes treatment. Remember I sell 
"e medicine on the street corner ssnd 
employ ne agents for that purpose. If any one 
represents themselves as me, yea can make Bp 
yeur mind that they are frauds. I can be Con- 
sulted daily from * a.m. to 4 p.m. and from 7 p m. 
to9|p. m. I'aiisita tieaei by mail; enclose 
stamp for reply.   Send statnpfor large circular. 
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the new Medical Work published 
Medical Institute. Boston, entiM( 
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Nervous and Pi. 
paired by the errors I 
cation te business may be teetered and s 
regained. 

'   "Valuable Books —Wehare received therBIa- 
able medical works published ey t" 

These  boor Medical Institnte. books are el 
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merit, and should ftad a iilaee in every ieti 
family. They are not the cheep order of ehjtehe- 
able trash, published by irresponsible pettier, 
and purchased to gratify coarse tastes, bat are 
written by a responsible iiiiifaeslninl inifleuta 
of eminence aa a source of instraetraa ea eital 
matters, concerning whieh lamentable leaorance 
exists. The important subjects presented are 
treated with delicacy, ability ind care, and, as aa 
appendix, many useful prescriptions for prevail- 
ing complaints are added."—London Lancet. 

-The lieok for yonng and middle-eged*men te 
rend just now, is the Science of Life, er Self-Pr.- 
servation."   Republican Journal. 

The Science of Life far beyond all cefaparisea 
the most extraordinary work en Physiology ever 
published."—Beaton JearaaL *~™»#  ."» 

-Bope aestled la the bottom of Pandora's boa, 
and hope pl.mea ber wings aaew. since shelasa 
ing of these valuable works, publishedTy the 
Peabody Medical Institnte, which are teaihlui 
thousands how to avoid the maladies that aah the 
oitadel of lire."-Philadelphia Enquirer. 

"It should be read bv they«ng the, 
ag«< and even the old    K»w Tork Tribal 
T^V'JSf"'1*" hope" that" the book' 
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leiitperately 

to the anther ef this work, March 31. teTf. by the 
National Medical Association. Altogether, la iS 
execution and the richness of its materials, and 
size, this is decidedly tbe ateef entJTTskJ, irii 
struck in this country for any purpose T-' 
It was airly won and worthily bestoi 
achnsetts Plooghmao, June 3, lire. 
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grant honor to be thus spoken of. Cin- 
cinnstus, who flourished 460 years before 
Christ, was the ploughman of his own 
iour acres, and when the Samite ambas- 
sadors visited Cnrtius Dentatus. they found 
him nt work with his vegetables. Cato 
says:—    , 

'"Study to have a large dung hill; and 
to this I would add, treat your dumb 
laborers as inferior brothers, deprived of 
speech.'" 

KAFFMMO  AMD DRAWING. 

General Butler seems to be preparing 
himself for another licking in the race for 
the next Governorship. 

'"'v/'. "" ' ST- ■  
The Turkish Porte has ceded the Island 

of Cyprus to the British, thus giving them 
absolute command of Asia. In return 
the British guarantee to defend the Turk- 
ish possessions in that hemisphere. 

——i :     ■"*■'< i ^T— 

A monument to Jonathan Walker, "the 
man with the branded hand" is to be erect- 
ed at his home in Michigan. There will 
be a large gathering of the old anti-slavo- 
v$ yeterans, and John <J. Wbittier will 
try and attend. 

■■   ' ■ ene>ei  ——  

Geo. Applelon of the firm of D. Apple- 
ton & Co., publishers, died on Tuesday. 
He was one of New York's pioneer pub- 
lishers, and has done much towards the 
cause of popular knowledge. 
 ■ 1*.——'.  

Itis said that over S000 members of the 
Socialist party are in prison in Germany. 
In Germany the Socialists have a cause, 
but the same cannot be said of our own 
fire-brands here.       * 

Montreal is undergoing another foolish 
paroxysm about the Orange parade. The 

^best way to annihilate the Orangemen is 
to let fliein parade and laugh at them. 
.But it seems they are not civilized enough 
*» do this yet.   , 

The Conireller's monthly statement 
shows that the net debt of the oily of New 
York en June 30, 1878, was $127,438,483.- 
4J. the interest on which amount for the 
year is S7.55 for every man, woman nnd 
child in the city; §46 for every family of 
six.      ' J   ■ 

Ira B. Wright, tbo.defaulting Treasurer 
of South Hartley hag been sentenced to 

•':e d"1," 8tate Prlson- His accounts 
we^39,QOQ short. *y the sentences of 
Chaos i.'*"* other high-toned delinquents 
the  courts  are doing themselves much 

There is a practice which is very fre- 
quently indulged in at fancy fairs or ba- 
zaars about which many people entertain 
grave doubts as to whether it is as harm- 
less and innocent as those who are Addict- 
ed to it imagine,   We speak of a system 
which promoters of fairs have recourse to 
when they want to dispose of seme oana 
nient or article of use, which, under ordi- 
nary circumstances, would not realize the 
price that it was intended to do.    This 
kind of extortion is known by the sobri- 
quet of "lufflimt."    Raffling is a ward 
that hides a multitude of sins.   Suppose 
we investigate the system, and endeavor 
to arrive at its chief characteristics.   Im- 
agine yourselves in a fair, where everyone 
seems full of happiness and jovially.   The 
scene is a bright one to gaze upon.   The 
ball is beautifully decorated with festoons 
revelling in the most brilliant colors} the 
tables, up the sides and down the center, 
are neatly and even artistically arranged, 
each bearing its load of costly merchan- 
dise;   the  fair saleswoman standing in 
graceful attitude   behind it, quite deter- 
mined to rigidly do her duty if you will 
but do yours by expending your money at 
a prodigious rate.   So far good, and we 
•an hold with it personally, though many 

object to the entire system of fairs.    One 
can  enjoy himself in snch  a heavenly 
place until the pernicious "raffle" is in 
troduced.   The following is the general 
method adopted:   A certain article is to 
be disposed of, and if possible, its full 
price must be* realized.     What is to be 
done?    Why, raffle for   it,   of course. 
We'll suppose the article to be valued at 
f50, which they must raise by enticeing 
fifty persons to venture a dollar each in 
the speculation.   This done fifty slips of 
paper are put into a hat, one of wich has 
inscribed upon it the name of the article 
which is being raffled for.   A tremendous 
shaking then takes place to thoroughly 
mix them up together, after which the 
drawing commences, and tho person who 
is meet fortunate, and draws the slip con- 
taining the name, becomes the happy pos 
sessor of the fifty-dollar article, while, of 
course, the, remaining forty-nine are dis- 
appointed, and lose their money.   This is 
only one of the methods, but all embody 
the same principle, one person receives 

honor.   Men rr/OBtJive within their means.,, 
and society must vTork itself down to an   T* M?° P"nc,l'Ie- °oe Pereon receives 
honest level. Itbe value °' ever-r doI,»r ventured, while. 

tbe-forfy and nine receive the magnificent 
sum of nothing to divide.   It is plainly Co-operative societies, for the purchase 

of the necessaries of life, throughout Eng- 
land seem to he in a very prosperous con- 
dition. Hearty every town in the king- 
dom has, a "co-operative store." During 
the last half year the sales of the army' 
aiid navy co-operative society in London 
alone amounted to $3,848,3fiS. The most 
important of these organizations are the 
Rochdale, Leeds and Halifax societies, 
embracing nearly the whole working pop- 
ulation of a large manufacturing district. 
The advantages in many cases may not be 
great, and after a brief existence the soci- 
eties not unfrequently wind up. But 
when properly conducted t»nd supported, 
they secure wholesome commodities, en- 
courage among the members ready-mon- 
ey payments, and the goods are sold to 
members at an advance of Only five to ten 

- per cent, beyond wholesale cost. More- 
over the profits are divided among toe 
share-holoers on the mutual plan. 

FARMEKM. 

The farmer feeds the world. The great 
progress of a nation depends upon its ag- 
riculture. We look back to the primitive 
methods of agriculture spoken of in the 
Bible it seems to us as if the world WAS 

not created yet. The farmers are stili ac-: 

quiring now methods. Mowing machines 
and all other contrivances have sprung 
up to keep pace, with the needs of the 
world. The whole universe is being con- 
stantly changed,* The myriads of looms 
and spindles are continually running, the 
mechanic is shaping new creation*, and 
the great world is becoming a perfect hive 
of Industry. Who knows but what all 
this is the plan of the Great Architect in 
building the Universe, ai»d will not the 
aristocratically rich, who contribute noth- 
mg to all this, have to give an account of 
their time at tho great day of completion ? 
Therefore let the fanner despise not hi* 
calling, but read what the historian of old 
says:— 

"Among the Kiraans agriculture was 
held to the greatest esteem. Cato in the 
Hcoond and Varo in the first century, pre- 
vious to the Christian era,; Virgil at the 
time of the birth of the Savior; Palladines^ 
Pline, and Celumella, have nH extolled its 
excellences. Several of the noblest ikm« 
Hies of Eome derived ihefc patronymics 
from come vegetable which they were; 
famous for raising-such as tl.e Fabil pea; 

Lentull, Cicerones. etc. These were thd 
days of Reman agricultural gMty. 4C«td 
*ays that whari they praised a good man 
ttWT called him and agrieulturisl and 
kMbaDdmnn, and it was eonridi red   a 

game of chance, as no skill is required to 
either win or lose it. It means money 
venlured in the hope of making it worth 
twenty or fifty times as much, knowing 
well if thr.y are successful they will deprive 
every other speculator of his lawful share. 
Betting, throwing dice, card-playing are 
games of chance, so Is "raffling," and we 
decidedly consider the latter as pure gam- 
bling as any of the former are. But to 
say ihe least of it "raffling" bears a great 
resemblance to bona fide gambling, even 
if it can be proved that strictly speaking, 
it is.not gambling; consequently ministers 
of the gospel and Christian professors 
should do their utmost to stamp it out, as 
it bears the impress and has the appear- 
ance of one of the greatest social evils of 
the age. [f, therefore, it is not gambling 
pure and simple, yet it is unmistakably a 
stepping stone towards it, and if counte- 
nanced by the leaders of the people it will 
most assuredly • produce very deplorable 
results. 

■ ■ 4 ■*»»-«—,  

There will be a grand Firemen's Mus- 
ter in Mystic Park. Medford, on Thursday, 
Aug. 22, open to all hand engines in the 
United States and Canada. $1175 will be 
given away In prizes, besidas silver'trum- 
pet, ete. 
 . *•*  

Fcnr hundred and sixty Mormon emi- 
igrants and travellers arrived on the Gnion 
siearaerr Nevada. Among them wens L. 
D, Younar, the sixth son of the late Brig- 
ham Tonng. who started from England 
with Joseph E. Hyde, a Mormon school- 
master from Utah, who had been in Eu- 
rope for his health. Hyde, however, died 
on the 8d of July of consumption, and this 
afternoon Young obtained, a permit from 
the Board of Health for the transmission 
of the remains to Utah for burial. 

CHATHAM VILLAGE, N. Y„ July in.— 
John and Thomas Monahan, implicated 
in the street car robbery at Troy, were cap- 
tured today near North Adams, Mass. 
Officers R. G. Walden. Thomas Qninn 
and a citizen named E. J. Corey started 
for Troy with them. When approaching 
State Line one of the prisoners asked to 
take off his coat. When freed he drew a 
revolver and commenced firing. Four 
cliambers were discharged. Quinn re- 
ceived two balls, one in the hand and one 
iu the lower part of the abdomen. It was 
in a smoking ear. The passengers flod. 
Hie prisoners were finally bound by those 
to charge after a desperate itrugg to. They 

■previously offered a $100 gold watch for 
their release. Quinn Was taken off at this 
station and ll* doctor thinks his life will 
be saved.   Both prisoners are in Troy jail. 

SPENCER. 
(.nt>mlut»4 from Firmt Page.) 

Sing Sing.   He had been sentenced to ten 
years imprisonment there to the Decem- 
ber of the same year, but no inkling could 
be had of what became of his ill-gotton 
gains.     Mr. Babbitt's visitor,  however, 
professed to have the clew to the whole 
affair, and had already set about unravell- 
ing it.    The wife of Beokwith, she said, 
was an intimate friend of here and lived 
in Newark, N. 3. Shewss simple minded 
sort of woman, but one who could keep a, 
secret tenaciously.    There could be no 
doubt that she knew where her husband 
had hidden his plunder, and this Mr. Bab- 
bitt's visitor was going to learn. She went 
on to say that her name was Ellen Peek 
and that she was a most phenomenal fe- 
male detective.   Various instances of her 
tact and cunning she cited and she dwelt 
at length upon one case where she bad 
recovered from 980.000 to 930,000 in gov- 
ernment bonds which had been stolen and 
which she had found in the possession of 
the plundered gentleman's son.   All ibete 
representations were so well authenticated 
by plausible references that they gained 
credit with Mr. Babbitt, but he refrained 
from seeking her services   till he could 
learn more about her.    After a short in- 
terval she appeared again.   This time she 
had a letter from William P. Williams, 
who was a war detective in more stirring 
limes and was then in a like capacity jn 
the Nint| precinct in Brooklyn. Thb gen- 
tleman  recommended Ellen E Peck as 
an experienced  female  detective and a 
woman in whom the utmost confidence 
could be placed.   He inclosed Ids card on 
which his address was; given as No. 801 
Third avenue, Brooklyn. , JT 

Mr. Babbitt now began  to think seri- 
oiisl" of enlisting the woman's services, 
and after she had drawn out a plan of 
the operations she intended toBdopthe 
was quite taken  with its ingenuity and 
agreed to furnish her with the necessary 
expenses for carrying it out.    From dial 
moment Mrs. Peck began the depletion of 
her patron's moneybags.   Sometimes she 
had servants to propitiate, sometimes ofi. 
flcials to buy over, but in all schemes and 
in all places she was constantly clnmorinj* 
for more money to help her along.    Here 
is a sample of the little missives which Mr 
Bubbitt dally received :— 

t really ought to have 9500 to use from 
time to time for expenses. I have four 
that I havo their expenses to pay as well 
as the one in Die family in Jersey and the 
one in Utica. I can take out some money 
of my own that is in the bank, but would 
prefer immediate assistance. 

The person in Ution so darkly refei red 
to was a young woman, whom Mrs. Peck 
said she had domesticated in the family of 
Milton H, Thompson, who went on Beck- 
with's bond when ho was transferred from 
the Tombs to Sing Sing,, and. who was on 
the lookout there for information.    The 
other person Wiis a young lady on whose 
tact her best hopes rested.   Learning'that 
Mrs. Bcckwith wanted a nice companion 
•to act in a semi-domestic capacity, she bad 
got this shrewd young pei son to take the 
position and koe^ her informed of all that 
was going on there.    Tinje passed, more 
money passed over to her, but the recov 
ery of the bonds seemed no nearer. 

One day she came to Mr. Babbitt; said 
that she begin to despair of getting any- 
thing out ot Mrs. Beckvvith. so she Intend- 
ed going to Sing Sing and seeing the cul-; 
prit himself there. To him she proposed 
making a p-omise of a reprieve and 930,- 
000 in cash to start him anew to life if 
he disclosed what he had dotae with Bab- 
bitt's bonds. There was only one stum- 
bling block in the way to success. Beck- 
with was too shrewd to set much value by 
promises unless he received some assur-. 
ance of their value. She hj-d 911,000 of 
her own in the bank which she would 
throw into the transaction, 915,000 more 
she had received from Babbitt; only 
94,008 more were wanting to make up the 
golden bribe by which she hoped to loosen 
the convict's tongue. She got the money 
and went away in high spirits. This is 
what she wrote from Sing Sing:— 

"Perhaps you think the news too good 
to be true: buf parties that I have em- 
ployed, and that are with hev, every mo- 
ment of their lives, know where those 
bonds are, and when every thing gets right 
1 can put my hands right on them. You 
may not credit it, but it is true as the Gos- 
pel, and I shall elaim the credit, when 
they are put in your possession, of being 
the smartest woman in the city—none ex- 
eepted."   " 

However, there was a hitch somewhere 
and she did not put her hands on the bonds 
that time. At last she conceived a bril- 
liant idea. Mrs. Beekwith was being 
pressed by Mr. Fullerton. her lawyer, was 
in need of money. So Mrs. Peck intended 
to go to a friend of hers, the cashier of a 
bank in Dean River, Conn., and advertise 
through him for coupons not yet due. This 
she would take care would reach Mrs. 
Beck with's eyes,-and under the watch that 
was placed over her she would certainly 
betray herself. This looked plausible and 
away she went to carry it into execution, 
requiring of course another advance. 

But Mr. Babbitt's suspicions were 
•roused by this time. He had kept confi- 
dence with Mrs. Peck, and outside hi* 
attorney he allowed no one to know of his 
transactions with her. Now, however, 
he gave the matter deeper consideration 
and determined to sift Mrs, Peck's pie- 
tentions through and through. Timothy 
Golden.the detective.has been in Mr. Bab 
bitt's employ ever since be caused the 
conviction of Lowis, and to him be now 

u nbosomed himself. He told the detective 
he had strong reason to believe his female 
agent a swindler, and furnished him her 
letters to judge by.    Golden read A few 
and at once pronounced Mrs. Peck as 
perfect a confidence woman as could be 
found on the continent. Among her letters 
was one in which she stated she had han- 
dled 9100,000 of Stewart's mosey,   had 
recovered large sums for him, and receiv- 
ed 915,000 for her services.   At Mr. Bab- 
bitt's request, Golden went to Mr. Libby, 
Stewart's partner, who denied the dead 
merchant's ever having bad anything to 
do with the woman.   There was another 
letter enclosing a chain, which she said 
Beekwith bad given keeper Pillsbury to 
be forwarded to Babbitt as one of the fruits 
of the money plundered from him.   This 
Golden pronounced false, as there was no 
Pillsbury, but the Superintendent of Pri- 
sons connected with Sing Sing, and  he 
would hardly act* a oeimpt 'a .jneiSen- j 
ger.   Inquiries wlilch Mr. Babbitt insti-l 
tuted showed that the woman had not ap- 
peared at the State Prison at all. 

These developments were a revelation, 
and a warrant was sworn out, on which 
Golden arrested Mrs. Peck on Monday. 
She was taken to the. Twenty-sixth pre- 
oinct station house, where she said her 
name was Ellen E. Peck. She was bora 
to Vermont and lived In Brooklyn. To 
this she added that she did not wish to be 
regarded as guilty, as she had only taken 
Mr. Babbitt's money for temporary pur- 
poses, and intended to return it. 

After cm-* on Monday she was taken 
to the Fourteenth precinct station house, 
when she wrote a note to the sergeant at 
the desk asking him to send for Detective 
Williams of Brooklyn, assho wanted to 
consult with him. When asked whatshe 
had done with the money she said she had 

ASTARTUNGABfNOrtCi^ 
LOUIS FRIENDLY « Co 

The People's low-Frlcea 

CLOTHIERS 
Are Selling more Goods, at Lower Prices, than any otller Z „• 

in the Country | Cloth,n* Bout) 

I STORE      HI l||»».H 

wf" ^STOWH, end «>•■■ g»Ht 

CfciM 

I(ii« 

- 

HOW 
Thev can do it is simply because the CASH System U ,h.     , 

can be Bought and Sold Low °D 7 VV Good. 

WH1SH 

Hrte"ce.eS, E2&*£^ CA!H' W bur Hard Pan Price,, and to Selling them give o^l™ & £&*• 

•* ^tlt Boilneef, ooold not in- 

•!!» there »re no D«a debts to be 

tfTrflM I«»OOBU, end you do not 
jgfSed.M* often.be eaee, 
^T« lit peM-book. 

"i,«oo W »u tiwm'*' * V'ry 

'[jli«llcenliiino'o0*>r 

grades of Flour, 
-AND- 

Family Groceries 

Prom i\ew Yerk and Boston, 

SETH   POMEROV, 

BT T.   "W.   BHGGrNSOH. 

.A.T 

PACKARD'S. 
CASH STORE, 

SPENCER,     MASS. 
-00 

same. AT THE 

WHICH 
All sensible people will admit is a fact beyond disuute      u • 
possible for any House to Sell Good. Cheap unless they can BnJW ilB 

the pressnt time for Cash.   By Ca*h wo mean PROMPT 1?K Good> 8t 

months' Credit. •      rttua^, and not 8 and 4 

JST  CASH 
PRICES 

ti; 'JJ0jr4> I 
L,o! itae good* there has leocntly 

*«n 

Our Patrons Are never dissatisfied with our Prices   « fk.„ 

«S !D
1£
0-t!,e,\i,ouse can »??«! t0 8e» tJiem.   Our expenses „e*w paidI .4 000  to S^nCrowell of^ tiiel that, ~^^ £^n^hTc^^^^^ ^^i** Jo .null 

Phew* tasuranseCompMy *l<ft,tae a « solid facts which uo one enn deny connaent lbai ««• "bove ststemeat 
mortgage on her house, «3,500 for furnish- „ .        ,.     „ ' 

Remember Ihe Price we ask is lower than any HOOK In 
ine oiyv 

THIS   "WE   "W^R^AJSTT 
Our nood. .r. .„ H„,k,d lo Pl8ln Fi&w^ .„„,. aU to „.„ ^ ^ ^ 

tog it and #8,600 for .diamonds, which 
were at Simpson's, and for which she bad 
got tho pawn ticket of Mrs. Lacelle, 
What she did with the rest she refused to 
toy, declining to admit having given it to 
any.aucomplice. Tho diamonds for which 
she paid $3,500 she said she bad afterwards 
pawned In-GeorgeC. Alien's, on Broad 
way, far «800. But here a how complica- 
tion arose, for when Detective Golden 
went there with her he found lhAshe had 
received §8,000 for them, although an ex- 
pert valued them at only $1,200. ■ 

The case will be further investigated, 
a»d other developments tire expected. 

LOUIS FRIENDLY & CO. 

GRAND 

CLOSIM SALE 

MAIN STBEET, 
WORCESTER,     MASS. 

OY TI K81' CLASS 

CASH    STORE, 
BANK BLOCK, SPENCER, MASS. 

Which I notice by 

ering     Prices. 

A lirp iHortment of 

JKERY, 
LASS-WARE 

[And Fruit Jars, 
Alioejoodllne  of 

1 Fans! 
|abind and told at Bottom I'rloej. 

lit lolletfcd  anal   SHllafnciian 
GuraaMed, 

[HARRIS HOWLAND 

Mii'i-. 

SM    ■• 

-OH- 

PRICES I OBJECT! 
Bargains in Eiery Depart- 

ment. 

II 

J. T.   ROCHE, 
204 Main St., 

DIRECTLi OPPOSITE Tffi BAF STiJ3 KfOSt 

The Largest and Most Desirable 

Assortment ever before offered at, 

this seajon of the year. Ne"w and 

choice shapes in' Light Cream 

Shade American Chip and Tape 

Hats. Choice Ostrich Tips. 

French Flowers. New Silk;s, Sat- 

ins, Velvets, Gauze and French 

Lace*. .The largest assortment of 

Trimmed Hata in Worcester. 

Styles First-Claa, and Choice 

Quality. Ever* thing Desirable in 

Millinery, at prices that will be 

SUBg TO SUIT.  

IOOO Envelopes. 
- Slie, fwatehi* aid 

STORE. 
fa Ydur time to 

buy. 

S.   Ilrown, 
MAY STATE HOUSE, 

VOBOSSTJEJl, 

IJ0SIKES8 OPPORTUNITY, 
roRSAiJ. 

I HANGINGS; 

CURTAINS, 

WUlTfiNlNG.&C. 

J litter been established  for lust 25 
■ •nil sod favorably known In olty 
If. lufkm can be Increased by olose 
I" owncy.   l!a«h capital required 
plo lio.oto.     . 

1 ^l»r Hangings Manufacturer can 
HclucefbnsieegBitone here.   Apply 

ALBERT 8. BROWN, 
). 134Main St., Woroeeter. Maes, 

J,J&°TV.*1',0,st0™ "n't Stock la oon- 
KUM     H B,l>'e"at rate* ***' 

W[ is Very Large, 
■jr^Koaertrednoe It the better. 

The proprietor of that already popular Store would respectfully        P AND   ^'HOLESALE 
'uiinomtce to the public that he Jiasou hand a ful 1 line of goods suit-        !""•»• *«iredat tmoid 
trble for the season, whichaie offered at the most reasonable term*. 

I iwive lately received several new pieces of DRESS GOODS, 
also another invoice of PBINTS, CAMBRICS, COTTONS, SHIRT- 
INGS, COTTONADES, TABLE LINEN, NAPKINS, CRASHES, 
&c. Ha*re n larger and greater variety than ever of KID, SILK 
and LISLE GLOVES in Tight colors. Opened this day a new and 
choice line RUCmNGS, and other kinds of neck and sleeve yw. 
I offer a special bargain, 12 Dozen Gents' FINE LINEN HAND- 
KERCHIEFS, fronrnew goods just iu. Have a j»l> lot of CHILD- 
REN'S UNDERVESTS which I shall sell rery low to close out. I 
also offer at reduced prices what I have left of my stock n( SHET- 
LAND SHAWLS, PARASOLS and FANS. 

The PRINTED SHIRT PATTERN which I •*•), has iu ever.v 
instance given good satisfaction. Try om»and be convinced that it 
w the best and cheapest way to get a perfect fitting shirt. 

Do not think becau.e I have not mentioned CORSETS that I 
do not keep them. I aim to have a full stock always on hand, ft 
is at my store where yon find the "BONTON," which has become so 
luepular. Have jost bought a Cabinet of CORLEY'S CORK COB- 
SETS-, which at present are having such an unrivalled sale. 

Owing to the great rtwh at my store the past week for BOOTS, 

SHOES and SLIPPERS I have found it necessary to replenish: W P" BIS MlN), IJS StOGlf 
stock, so that you can find as usual, a new and choice assorWPot- 
Would call the special attention of-Gentlemen to my *WB$WJTT 
CALF STRAP SHOE, on which I have had such a large and •»«*- 
factory sale. 

I take this opportunity to say that I do not claim to underae'1 

everyone else, but I do claim toeell my goods on an average «Iow 
as any of my competitors, either in or out of town, and my increas- 
ing trade is a sufficient guarantee of "the truthfulness of this w»*r- 
tion. 

BLUE YACHT SUITS, 
Superior made and lowest prices. 

BOYS' SUITS AND PANTS, very cheap, 

MEN'S AND BOYS' PANTS, 

at usual Jobbers' prices. 

Fur Hats for Men and Beys, 
All the new styles. Buying by the case, for two 
wtores, S. Packard & Co. can oflfer hats a profit be- 
low regular rates. Linen and Mohair Dusters, Thin 
Coats and 

White     Vests, 
of DEVLHmMAKE, also cheap gradea. Before 
you buy a White Vest look at Packard's. White 
and Clouded bhiito and Drawers, Gauze and Merino. 
White and Fancy Hose, Shirts, Collars and Neck- 
wear at Cash'Prices The Best and Cheapest TJn- 
laundried Shirts, made in most approved patterns, of 
very best material, and warranted to fit well and sat- 
isfactory in every respect. 

S.PACKARD <fc CO., buying for two stores 
take advantage of all discounts made on large quart- 
titias, and being in constant communication with 
both New York and Boston markets are able to pro- 
cure the best made garments at lowest possible'rates. 
The Act that CASH buys Cheaper than Credit, is 
making our cash system more and more popular 
eyefy day, and we are glad to welcome new mem- 
bers into the "cash fraternity," and hope there are 
more to follow. 

Packard's One Price Clothing House, 
BANK BLOCK, SPENCER, MASS. 

UOMINS & AMI 
SPECIAL. 

•' -,' 

ID   GLOVES. 
• 

We call the attention ef the ' ediea to our stock of KID GLOVES, at   SOc, 73o. B7c II   and 
$l.«o,ln»Uthepopularahade.,a«daUextr4 value «a 

la New England, a  hundred years 
ago the -people were mainly farmers 
and mechanics.   There were,  indeed, 
clergymen, and physicians,, and mer- 
chant*.   But everybody else turned 
the soil or plied a trade.    General 
Pomerey wag one of these last.     He 
was both farmer and Blacksmith.     It 
was a family  trade.     His ancestors 
bad been blacksmiths.    The  anvil on 

which his greatgrandfather had forged 
muskets iu England was in. his shop 
That old first settler mado gnns so true 
to their mark that the colony of Mas- 
sachusetts Bay wanted him.     Under 
the shadow of Mount Tom there  was 
a tract of rich land which they voted 

should be his, if he would come from 
Connecticut and make guns.    He ao 
eepted the offer and removed to Mas- 
sachusetts. 

beth, his descendant, grew to be 
such a large, fine fellow that he was 

(made captain' of a militia company 
I when he was only twenty, and  before 
he was  thirty lie  was  created  major 

•uid fought at Cape Beton.   Then, tea 
years alter, he was at  Crown  Point, 
aud was promoted colonel.    That was 
almost seventeen years before the Rev- 
olutionary war; and by that time Col- 
onel Seth was getting  well into his 
sixties.   Bat it did not matter.     He 
uo sooner heard about Lexington, then, 
like an old war horse,  he  snuffed  the 
approaching troubles.   "There is some- 
thing coming,"  he said,  "that wilt 
make the ears of George  III.  tingle; 
aud whatever it is, I want to be in it,' 

The day before the battle of Bunker 
Hill, there came, riding rapidly up the 
did homestead in Easthampton, a man 
inquiring for Colonel Pomeroy. 

"He is taking an afternoon nap, 
sir," said a young woman, who came 
lo the door; "walk into the uoute, 
and I will call him." 

"Give him this letter, please, Miss," 
replied the man, -'and let me have 
some refreshments immediately, for 1 
must be back to Cambridge tomorrow." 

"Cambridge tomorrow," exclaimed 
the girl, as she left tha room; "Cam- 
bridge tomorrow ! Is , there to be 
lighting, then 1" 

The stranger had time to reply, be- 

fore Colonel Pomeroy, in his shirt- 
sleeves, entered the room. 

"SergeantSmith,  I  suppose?" he 
asked;    "The bearer of this letter 1" 

"Yes, Colonel," was the reply. 
"Well, get what food you want, and 

be ready to start back instantly.     I 

will bear you' company 

tish bail indented the barrel; how, 
when the enemy gained the ground, he 
was the lost men to leave; and now 
be beat Brinish soldiers back ence and 
again with the breech of his gas.— 
everybody knew in those days. He 
led bis men off the Mir in good order, 
and his descendants still shew bis 
battered musket. 

Congress soon made Pomeroy a gen- 
eral. Infirm as he grew to be, he 
would not return home. He loved bis 
country better than ease. 

"You have served in two wars al- 
ready," said General Washington to 
him one day. "You have done your 
duty well, general. Go home and 
make guns for us, and wo will use 
them." 

"Not yet," said the veteran. "I 
shall not leave the field till yon dis- 
grace me, or the bearers carry me " 

Pomeroy was a good specimen of a 
Bay State man in the grand old days. 
No one ever doubted his word, his 
honor, or his courage. He was a 
thrifty man, and knew bow to make 
money. He might have staid from 
the war and become rich, but 

SnotcssSfTlfj qnelles soient itaprhnees 
en Untoe francafse. et anodes copies en 
Anglais »t en Frnncaw sofant dlstribasaQ 

Spencer, 17 Join, 1§7P. 
ISAAC Pawn* *V Co. 
£. JOJHCS * Co. 
BULI.ARD e% TBUPLB. 
NOAH SAOKRDOBPH. 
D. A. Dsunr. 
COXMTMS e% AVB, 
WU.UA* UPHAM. 
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PHOUTT BBOTBEBS. 
J. GKEEN & Co. 
EDWARD B. REST ft Co. 
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J. L. PROTJTT. 
T  C. PROCTT. 
3. D. TAUT. 
A. W. CURTIS. 

KCSOLXTIO&S 

ADOPTED BT THE BUSINESS MEN OF 

SPENCER. 

WHEREAS, In times of peril, whether to 
the individaal or community, if life is en- 
dangered by the highwayman, whose deeds 
require darkness, or the public pest that 
walketh by noonday, disseminating its 
noisome odor, it behooves the community, 
who may be afflicted with such plague?, 
to apply with rigor measures that shall 
extirpate them from their midst; and 

WHEREAS, AS we have watched with 
- , pnde, dunug the last decade of years, the 

he pre-; rapid increase ef Ijeautifulhomes, spaciou!. 

terred love of country to wealth, -A  o^wX^^lj^^ £ 
honor  to him was dearer than gold. " 

He died at Peekskill, in the gloo.u'ct 
lime   of   the Revolution, true to his 
country   to   the   last.—Stories of a 
Grandfather. 

RESOLUTIONS 
ADOPTEES PAR LES 

HOMMES D'AFFAIRES 

ATTENDU QUE, Bans les temps de perils 
soit individual* soit communs, si la vie est 
mise en danger par lee Volenrs de grand 
chemin, dont les projets demandent les 
tenebres; ou si une peste publique se pro- 
mene en plein jour disseminant son odeur 
nauseabonde il est important pour la com - 
munaute qui pourrait etre amigee par de 
tels fleanx, d' appbquer avec ngueur les 
mesures qui pourront les extirper du milieu 
delle; et • 

ATTENDU QUE, Ayant veille avec orgueil 
dui-ant les dix denueres annees, sor 1'ac- 

congratulate oarseTves upon the thrift and 
enterprise manifested on either hand. 
Yet, while we dwell with pleasure upon 
Uiele outward signs of prosperity, it needs 
but a casual observer to discern that evfl, 
in various forms, has already fixed a firm 
grasp upon the serial element »f onr Til- 
lage, and of these evils, we regard the 
greatest to be that of the excessive use of 
intoxicating drinks. Believing it is the 
duty of every order-loving and law-abid- 
ing citizen of the town lo use bis or ber 
effort for the suppression of the accursed 
traffic amongst us, be it therefore 

Jfewftwd, That we will recommend to 
all those who hare not yet contracted the 
the habit of using intoxicating liqnor, to 
look upon its Use wilh suspkji»r., and touch 
net, taste not, handle not. And to those 
who are addicted to its use, to rise 
in tbeir might, throw off this pernicious 
habit and as*ert their manhood, firmly 
behvins, as we do, that God will reward 
them by adding unto them greater pre»- 
peri.y, honor, and a new tease of life. 
And to those who may have oeen made 
dupes of the Devil, and have almost, if not 
quite, felt tie impress of his infernal hoof 
stamped upon their brain—but who have 
had strennth .enough given them'to awake 
from that feeling of lethargy and throw off 
the spell of enchantment he would hind 
them with—we extend the friendly hand 
and bid them God speed in their glorious 
work of reformatted; and if that subtle 
servant of the tempter shall, by his cun- 
ging, allure them again into his tempting 
snare, it shall net be ours to chide, but 

croissementde belles demeui-ee.de spaci-  I^^?,,r,!ffmpTj,eaL?1^11 S000* afre8b 
I lor the fallen, and by kindness and tender euses manufactures et sur l'angmentation      , TL6*1^?'?*£ by k.'ndne8s 

de population de notre place et village, nng baok ™° emn* one 

nous avons  mison de nous feliciter en      Revived, J'hat we will dUcou.itenanee 
1  of any and all intox- 

nous .. 
veyant le progres et les entreprises mani 
festes que nous entourent Cependant 
tandis que nous considerons avec plaisir 
ces signes exterieurs de prosperite, il est 
nece8saire aussi pour un observateur at 
tentif de discerner, qne deja soete differ- 
entes formes, lo mal a fixe un pied ferme 
sur P element social de notre village. Et 
parmi ees maux eelui que nous regardons 
eomme le plus grand, e'est l'ex'eessif usage 
de boissons enivi-antes.. Croyantque e'esl 

de Pordre et de tout 

And, 

CORSETS. 

JSING OUT 
SH SALE. 

^"" «• UetermlnBrt to 

^ft.^ft •*'!«.«i»»»rtsists 

prlnOal^iuS^aW'sjJSslI! 
JtLT IS, 1878. 

[******>BABLM GOODS 

'•u«»lkHda;tb.iwwt0Mll 

Lj' ROCEI 

Tbe beat asaortroent ever offered in this town, at See, 0O0, 75c, Ji, and tl.2.1. We flail particu- 
lar attentlea to eur nev> Ftylea, et 76o. $1, and $1.26, fer which ire hare the ezelusire aale, and tor 
etyle, durability, comfort cannot be exonlled    . 

CLOTHING. 
We have thle day martooj down all our Bine Flannel and Light Weight Woeiea Oooia t6 close 

eut at pace. i- ; 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Jutt received anolhor invoice ef French Calf and Kid Shoes, for Gents' wear, and another 

Caae of theee Woman's Newport Button, at ft per pair. 

COM INS    &   AMES. 
*j~~e=-**wt < «.. »»-;.^»i Tin ...-. ,i, ,,m.,,,i ,VTIT?;;I'. .. »>.'.. ,TOTO 

Paper   Hangings! 
We have received our Mew Patterns for the Spring Trade, which 

we will sell at Lowest Market Prices. Dado, Friezes, East Lake 
and Morris Papers of richest quality and pattern. WINDOW 
SHADES. New Patterns, Handsome Styles, at Low Figures, made 
and put up if desired. Also% Black Walnut and Gilt Picture Mould- 
ings, in all Grades. (£J» Best of Workmen furnished to go to all 
parto of the country. 

E. G, BIGGINS, 
SUCCESSOR TO I. G. k t. W. BIGGINS, 

No. 3 Maple Street, Worcester, Mass 

Jits devoir de tout ami... 
protecteur des lois de la place de feire ses 
efforts par la suspension de ee niaudit 

,   traffic parmi nous.   II a ete ainsi 
Besolu, Que BOS noommandons 

teniglu, father," said the girl.  "Think 
of your rheumatism." ' 

"They want me," replied the vete- 
ran soldier; "Ward wants me*. There 
is something coming off tomorrow, and 

they wapt me there. Tell Lem. to 
saddle the black mare; ■ and do you 
get my epaulets." 

There was no use in exposiulaiion. 

Th« two started at four o'clock in the 
afternoon, rode to Brookfield. obtained 
fresh horses, rode on to Harlborougb 
and got others, aud hastened onwards. 
All night long, through the woods and 
past the churches and over the hills, 
they   sped   theic   way.     They  were 
weary enough when the  morning sun 
lighted up Beacon Hill, for 115 miles 
bad been ridden in 15 hours.    But tbe 

great guns of the   ships and the battei- 
ies en the wharves were   iu   active 
play, pouring their terrible fire into 
Charlestown, and  it  meant  fighting. 
The old soldier could not shirk duty. 
When honor called, and the cenutry 
was in danger,   life  to  him  was  as 

Paper Hhgiiigs—Fre 
50,000 Rolls New Fawn, 

from 8 to 12 1-2 Gents per roll. 
6,000 Rolls New Gold Papers, 25 to 50o.    " 

l.OflO Pairs Mew Window Shades, 87 to 7J cents each. 
New Dadoes, Blinders, Borders, &o. 

The aboTe, (all New Patterns,) with, our Immense Stock wo pro- 
poM to clos out.    Examine the Goods before  buying. 

G. W. SHILLABEE & CO., 
34 Front Street,  Worcester- 

nothing, and into  the thickest of the 
light be was hound to go. 

"I won't ride the saerc across the 
'neck,'" said the old hero, "she may be 
hit." 

"But il is safer to ride thin to walk," 
answered the sergeant. 

"That may be," be replied, "but 
this ie a borrowed horse. Take har 
to tbe tavern yonder, and I will cross 
on foot," 

The sergeant led the animal beck, 
while Colo*el Pomeroy, shouldering 
hie ™»»«et, hurried across to the bat- 
lie. 

How be took command of the raw 
troops- aloag side the mil fenee; bow 
be cheered them when they grow weary; 
how he fought with a gun uuiil a Brit- 

~ a tons 
oevue qui n ont pas encore contract* l'hnbi- 
tude cTuser de liqueurs enivrantes, de re- 
garder cet usage comme suspect, de ne 
pas s toucher, de ne pas y gouter, de ne 
pas en manier.   Et a ceux qui sont aaoo- 
nes a cet usage, nous leur disons de fairc 
leurs efforts, de rejeter cette pernicieuse 
habLude, de fiilre preuvo de bravouro en 
croyant   fermenienr, comme  nous,   que 
Oieu les recompense™ en leur envoynnt 
une plus grande prosperite, un plus grand 
honneur et une   nouvelle prolongation 
de vie.   Et a ceux qnl ont ete les dupes d u 
Diablo  et ont, si non  entiorement, du 
molns, presque porte la marqae de son 
pieds infernal empreint sur leur front— 
mais qui ont eu asses de force pour sortir 
de cette toucbante lethargie, de chasser le 
oharmo de cet enehantf ment et qui ont 
vouluis* arreter—nous leur etendons fra* 
ternellement la main et nous leur souhai- 
tons quo Dieu les portege dans leur eeuvre 
gloneuse de reformation;  et si. cet adroit 
serviteur du tentateur, allait, par ses ani- 
nces, 1 attuer enoere dans ses pieges trom- 
peure, oei ne sera pas a nous de rupriman- 
der; mai»dn moms nos sympathies s'ei 
endront de nouveau sur ce dechu oherchan I 
par la oonte et de tendres actes a rement* 
cot ega.e.   Et ,   ' 

Besolu, Que voulant la cessation an 
milieu de nous, de la vente de toute bois- 
snit«sx»jrsiiat» cornme breuvage, si non, 
tawons que ie salubre sentiment public 
centre 1' habitude et le ttano ne reussit 

in our midst, the sale c.. 
icating drinks no. a beverage, sod if we 
tind that a healthy public ssntiroent 
against the habit and traffic does not avail 
we will as a body, use the law vigorously 
wherever and whenever it can be marie 
to apply. And that, as employers, we will 
endeavor to persuade, with words of warn- 
ing against the use of stimulants, those 
employees who .ire addicted to the use 
of the same, thereby injuring themselves 
or those who may be dependent upon 
them for support, .r their employersin 
whose interests they labor; and if persua- 
sion or advrte are net heeded, we shall 
consider Jt our duty to do that which will 

j .I"6*1?? the toter«oi of Uie tswse 
and the welfare of such employer and em- 
ployee, i 

Bewlved, Tliat H fa Hie aim and parpese 
of this organisation lo make use •fall 
lawful means to cause the arrest and con- 
viction of any person in the commiwitv 
engaged m the Bale of intnxacatrog drink* 
*»? th»* w« "re pledged to stand fcfth- 
folly PI each other in the pnvseoutfon of 
this work, until the. infernal traffic is 
^^^M9flrbatders, 

«esrfeedt That these-1 esohrtloBS. and 
the signatures berMinto annexed, be pub- 
lished four conseoutive weeks in the Srra- 
CER Nine, and that they he printed in the 
lV?l,0*,,??[m*^^,,• ",d 0°PI«' of *h« Eng- 
lish and French be freely distributed and 
posted throughout our town. 

Spencer, Jane 17, 1878. 

bnreus^enTdela: wESS eTquandli 
sera necessaire de TappliQUer. Etoonr 
oela nous patrons nous nous effortHsreos, 
par des paroles pleines d'uvertissemenfa 
de dissuader de l'asage des sUnlulante 
ceux de nos employes adonnes a cet usaxe 
et qui, par la, se font tort a eux et a oerik 
qui dependent d'eux poor leur soutienet 
•noore anx bourgeois pour 1' intent dee. 

ilv* Si**1 t?s observes twos consider- 
oroas eomme de notre devoir de feireee 
&5^*»"»?« >°w- sw»iries1nte* 
ets de la oanse, et le Wen eti-e du bourgeois 
oomme de 1 employe. *^ 

^orOTMssrtendeneettreeousanetoiui 
Minoyens leg***pout-eaoserrarrestn. 
uensi h» etwviotion da toute personne 
liii, dwie la place. <at enjwae* daasW 
2«te^bolslo«real,r»n1^ F^ potw 
2ai!2S*w2**• «*K*S» a nous sou&nir 

COIVSTM l**IO!r C(7RBD 
An oW phideta: «Urt» t««i praetfat. tovtar 

had plaeee- |„ hto taod, by ^ j^ ^^ a^^ 
ary the ftwantfaef a aimple rentable remedr 
ror the apeedpy and permanent eore for eoajnatD- 
tion, broohiUa, eatarrh, aettana. and aU throat 
and lung aneetloaa. ale* a poilhre and raale,! 
euro fer aerrou debility and all aerrou, eaea- 
plalnta, after haelnr Ieete4 the <n.M.,i.i  „_ 

J>"$tii*°*«» r«oiutio«e <t IsrittoM*- 
rei rt rtissuiu nnnnyt^f, snl«nt nnMiMM rnreii 

quatn> 
anneyene, sntest' pnhlWs 

"•secwrves  &ut»  k, 

M h-SertS^,t^ar£5S.,°re'fh8 *■* 
LEJLVI.HG: 

i^'walSSa^auJ£l%*?**'7>*- »•• •«♦'- 
KaatioeMWeeJr^*^ "*"• b"*» 

. BKTCEN1NG; 

AMfalI2,2S&J ^«V Mfce*hae. «-Tr "a**— pairaaee aae other Vail»«ii  i 

JftLrVf?!*-*'^^ panoaal*ESZZZ 
ft* 

Me 
1'. 

White Paper 
^IfS'gZ1***-*"*"* *«*.» .--♦,« 



A BAUD FROM THB SHADOW!. 
The heut of the Amplest woman 

Is a mystery twrerealea, 
And the love that teems most transparent 

IamoKhopeletaly concealed. 
We cars not for the lore while we hare It, 

W* know not of lore till-Us Uwt; 
We scatter its treasures Broad-handed, 

Nor reckon the ultimate cost, 
lot a hand oomea forth from the shadows— 

A touch thst I knew of old— 
That could crown the gloomiest fancies 

With an aureole ot gold; 
And I think how that hand so loving. 

That crared hat to lie In mine. 
Oft met an Impatient gesture, 

Or found no responsive sign. 

j'mST8 

So timidly, mutely jealous 
Of the lore that I gave mj book, 

ABdl too wen remember 
How 1 chafed at the dumb reproach, 

And swore that no thought of woman 
Should on my pursuits encroach. 

Was I blind, or mad, or but heartless! 
The face and the hand are gone, 

The light ot my life, has vanished, 

As a spendthrift scatters his birthright, 
I wasted the dower she gare. 

And too late I find my ambition 
Has followed her Into the grave. 

And from yonder painted c 
I catch the old, wistful lc 

IOHDOH SHOPS. 

How Price. Compare with those In 
America. 

What interests the American visitor 
here is the multiplicity of gin shops, the 
countless cigar shops and the great abun- 
dance of cheap jewelry, and all this be- 
comes more curioDs  when  yon  notice 
the scarcity of apothecary shops (here 
called chemists') and ladies' restaurants. 
Of course, no matter how long yon may 
life in London, it takes a long time to 
acquire' the manners and habits  of a 
strange people.   That which seems new 
to yon is after all old, and very old to 
the English,   and  yon must take oaie 
MB your unprepared inquiries may lead 
them to torn upon yon the .wide stare 
of contemptuous surprise.   There is a 
comfortable difference between the' at- 
tendants in the English and those in the 
American shops, vastly in favor of the 
latter; yon are never pestered at home, 
as you are here, with impertinent im- 
portunities to purchase every new article 
that may be introduced into the market 
Every salesman or saleswoman fills two 
offices with equal tact, and sometimes 
with painful iteration; that is to sell to 
yon what yon may want and to press yon 
to buy what you do not want 

But let us return to Peter Robinson, 
on Oxford street. Before coming to the 
prices of his goods, let me call your at- 
tention to the exquisite manner in which 
the windows of theLondon shops, of all 
kind*, are daily dressed and nightly re- 
dressed. Some of the bonnet-makers 
throw the contents of their whole shop 
into the bow-window, and yon need not 
be told that Peter Robinson has bis corps 
to decorate the great out-mirrors, which 
from his windows reflect upon the pass- 
ing multitudes the exquisite treasures 
stored within. These windows are like 
eyes gazing out upon the passing 
throngs, to beam upon and beckon other 
eyes to the tempting inside feast Now 
we oome to Peter Robinson ■ prices, 
which I send to the Times with no de- 
sire to displease our Philadelphia shop- 
keepers, but to supply a little practical 
and useful information to the outside 
world, especially to my world of women. 
I oonfess I was startled at some of these 
charges, even when, pencil in hand, I 
added the American duties, and yon will 
pardon me if I dwelt a little upon the 
thought that when our store-keepers can 
make such large profits their large fort- 
unes are easily explained. 

I give the following catalogue of prices, 
carefully collected from the ebief of the 
firm by myself: Black gros grain, whiob 
cannot be purchased for 85 per yard in 
Philadelphia, are offered at $2.25; in- 
ferior qualities, which cannot tie gotten 
with us under $1.50, are here offered for 
62J eents; black dsmmasse satin at $2. 
62 which would be with us at least $5; 
exquisite fancy dammasse satins at $1.12, 
$1.87, $1.42, $1.68; extra qualities at $1. 
87, $3 and $3.25; the highest-priced of 
all these beautiful French fabrics are 
violet, Nile green, del blue, faun, lemon 
and cream satins, traversed by a vine 
bearing small flowers, where the most 
delicate tints of several bright colors are 
introduced. These chaste and novel 
goods are offered at $3.87 and $4.50. 
Needless to add that while most of these 
goods are not to be obtained in Philadel- 
phia, yet if they were offered they would 
bring almost double the prices charged 
by Peter Robinson. Some of the prices 
of the solid colored Silks will surprise 
my lady readers; exquisite French silks 
for 75 cents to $1; heavy gros grains 
from $1.25. $1.37, $1.82, $1,68 to $2.50, 
goods whioh any experienced dressmaker 
or merchant will admit cannot be bad in 
America, even if you add the duties to 
the English prices, for double the mon- 
eyyon pay here for them. 

The plain truth is we American wom- 
en pay too mnch for our finery at home, 
and therefore I think I deserve a little 
credit for showing that we ought to get 
these goods for much less when we con- 
trast the wonderful cheapness of the 
rates in London over those in New York 
and Philadelphia,— Em'l.y in Philadel- 
phia Times. 

izm£Nn DATIS' PLAHTATIOH. 

The Court of Appeals of Mississippi 
has, within a few days past, rendered, 
on a rehearing judgment in favor of Jef- 
ferson Davis, restoring to him, in full 
title and interest, his fine plantation of 
Briersfield, Warren eeunty, lams.   The 
history of the litigation which has had 
this happy conclusion is : Briersfield and 
Hurricane plantations, new constituting 
the whole island produced by a cut-off 
of the Mississippi river, is a magnificent 
domain, which was acquired more than 
fifty years ago by Mr. Joseph E.  Davis, 
the older brother of Jefferson Davis, and 
for a long time was cultivated with great 
profit   Mr. Joseph E Davis was a gen- 
tleman of great sagacity, strong sense 
and enterprise, and became one of the 
wealthiest and most influential citizens 
of Mississippi.   When his brother Jeff, 
married the daughter of General Taylor 
■nd  resigned  his commission  in the 
Army,; Joseph  E.   Davis  invited  bis 
brother to oome to Mississippi and enter 
upon the life of a cotton planter.   Mr. 
Jeff. Davis accepted the invitation, sad 
took possession of Briersfield, which he 
cultivated successfully for many years. 
Despite his long withdrawal from the 
care of his estate. Mr. Davis, with the 
aid of his energetic and intelligent wife, 
managed to administer his plantation so 
as to acquire a competence and reimburse 
bis brother the full value of the place. 
Still the formal title to the plantation re- 
mained in Jos. E. Davis.    Whenthewar 
broke oat, Mr. Jos. Davis held this prop- 
erty beyond the reach of the Federal 
Government.   And when the President 
of the defeated Confederacy became a 
prisoner at Fortress Monroe, Mr. Joa. 
Davis made a safe of his whole estate to 
his long chief manager, a colored man, 
named Montgomery, for $300,000, pay- 
able on long time, with interest at the 
rate of 6 per cent   Mr. Jos. Davis then 
made a complicated and abstruse will. 
He was a very eld man, dying shortly af- 
ter at the age of 84.   His will recognized 
Mr. Jeff. Davis' children as legatees for 
the sum of $80,000, to be collected by 
trustees, of whom Mr. Jeff. Davis' was 
one, and to he paid to his children when 
they attained their majority. The balance 
of his estate was bequeathed to his (Mr. 
Jos.  E  Davia') natural   children   or 
grandchildren.   AS   Mr.   Jeff.   Davis' 
youngest child is but 14, a long time 
would elapse before anything could be 
realised from this bequest, and as Mr. 
Joseph E. Davia had left evidence that 
his brother bad paid the full value of the 
estate, Mr. Jeff. Davia finally, with much 
reluctance on account of his great love 
of and respect for the memory of his 
brother, yielded to the advice of his rel- 
atives and friends and instituted suit to 
reclaim and re-establish his title in the 
property.— New Orleans Picayune, 

HABBTIfO A* HUSO*. 

Yes, I'm Mrs. Snow, an editor'a wife. 
I well remember the day when Mr. Snow 
asked me to become his wife, I confess 
I liked Mr. Snow, sad thinking it would 
be a fine thing to be an editors wife I 
said "Tea "as pretty as I knew how and 
I became Mrs. Bnow. I have seen ten 
yests of married life sad find my hus- 
band to be an amiable, good-natured 
man. He always spends bis evenings at 
home; aad is in that respect a model 
man ; but he always brings a pile of ex- 
changes, which is only limited by the 
length of his arms, and reads while I 
patch the knees and elbows of his panta- 
loons and ooat. After we had a Quak- 
er's meeting of an hour's length, I broke 
the stillness by asking : 

" Mr. Snow, did you order that coal I 
spoke to yon about?" 

"What did you say, my dear?" he 
asks, after a moment's silence. 

" Did you order that coal I spoke to 
yon about?"  . 

" Indeed, my dear, I am sorry, bat I 
forgot all about it It shall come to- 
morrow.1* 

Another hour's silence. Which is re- 
lieved by the baby's crying, and rather 
liking a noise of that sort I made no ef- 
fort to quiet him. 

" My dear," says Mr. Snow, after he 
has cried a minute or so, "you had bet- 
ter give the baby some catnip tea to 
quiet him ; he annoys ate." 

The baby is still. Another hour pass- 
es without a breath of noise. Becoming 
tired, I take a lamp and retire for the 
night, leaving Mr. Snow so engaged 
with his papers that he does not see me 
leave the room. Toward midnight he 
comes to bed, and just ss he has fallen 
asleep the baby takes a notion to cry 
again. I rise as quietly as possible and 
try to still him. Then another baby be- 
gins to soream at.the top of his lungs. 

Eere is no other course but to awake 
. Snow, sad so I say : 

"Mr. Snow! Mr. Snow!" 
The third time he starts up and cries, 

"What, Tom, more copy ?" 

I "   AR OBPRARAOB. 

The iray Vnt <rtunaie Little   One* 
Are Bun Tliroag-ti a Machlue. 

nX-FlTTISO CLOTHES. 

tBX PARIS MOHQUE. 

THE SOCIETY OF FRIENDS.—The So- 
ciety ef Friends throughout the world, 
to-day numbers lees than it did a half 
oentnry or a century ago. The Ortho- 
dox are supposed to number 200.000 and 
the Hioksiies 50,000. It is stated that 
there are at present only 17,000 in Eng- 
land sad Wales, while in 1700 they num- 
bered 60,000. Birthright membership 
is said to be the chief cause of the de- 
cline, together with the system ot dis- 
owning members for slight deviations 
from the doctrines and polity of the So- 
ciety, The seat in these days conforms 
mote nearly to other sects than it ever 
did, by adopting Sabbath schools, by 
more frequent preaching and by making 

•--[ a part of their religious worship. 

One of the sights of Paris, but one 
which the male persuasion should visit 
alone, is the morgue.   You know what a 
morgue is, for you have had one. I be- 
hove, in Detroit for a considerable time. 
The Parisian one is a spacious one-story 
stone bnilding, situated on the island in 
the Seine, called " La Cite," just behind 
Notre Dame, and close to  the  river's 
bank, so as to be handy; for the favor- 
ite method of self-destruction here seems 
tobe jumping off from the  bridges— 
*h«n making and  drinking a solution 
of the tops of matches, and then charcoal 
suffocation.   The corpses of  all   un- 
known persons who have perished in the 
river or otherwise are here exposed to 
▼lew for three days, divested of all cloth- 
ing, hud behind a screen of glass on slop- 
ing marble slabs,   and  kept  cool  and 
fresh by a constant flow of water, while 
every vestige of clothing,  ornament, or 
article found upon or with the person, 
is carefully labeled and numbered, sad 
hung on pegs above them, or, where 
identification is desired.   On account ot 
suspected murder, then in the corridor 
through which the public are allowed to 
pass, in front Of the glass screen sepa- 
rating them from the corpses, with a re- 
quest posted below, that any one recog- 
nizing the articles or having knowledge 
concerning them, or of the bodies, will 
communicate it to the police in charge 
of the building, in the office opening 
from the corridor.   Here, also, is a table 
giving a list of all the bodies brought 
here during the month,   their  appear- 
ance, bodily marks, probable age, where 
found, manner of death, and the articles 
found  upon  and   with   them.   About 
three hundred bodies are exposed here 
annually, one-fifth being women.   It is 
found to be an important factor in the 
detection of crime, and has led to the 
discovery of many mysterious murders. 
But how it must have been crowded in 
the dark, despairing days of the siege, 
and of the commune! 

To gain access, you must take yonr 
place outside in a long "queue, or 
double column, kept in line and order 
by the police, and patiently move along, 
step by step, until the procession reaches 
the door, where they are admitted into 
the corridor before the slabs, in squads 
°£ a 1f?en Bt B time' •"* are showed 
about fifteen minutes for passing through 
and examination. The procession whioh 
I joined, which was full of indecorous 
levity as they waited and shuffled along 
outside, became grave and solemn when 
admitted into the1 presence of the dead, 
and spoke in whispers; here and there f 
oould see a tear trickle down the cheek 
on<l  s,m„ WAH,..,     _l ..—.» i        , .    * 

The Christian Intelligencer thus dis- 
courses : 

" Many a boy, we believe, gets blam- 
ed and punished at home and at school, 
who would bear a good reputation if his 
flannels were property washed and look- 
ed after.   What can you expect of a boy 
—and boys are so often blamed for be- 
ing  petulant and  peppery—in   these 
first warm days of the  season,   whose 
system, sapped  by the spring  fever, 
which, in Spite of the endeavor of Well 
and hearty people to ignore its existence, 
is a very real and disagreeable ailment, 
is tortured by flannels grown thick and 
tight with the winter's washing—who 
has outgrown his winter  clothes,   yet 
must wear them till others are provided 
for him; whose sleeves are too short, 
and his pantaloons of that most uncom- 
fortable length, above the tops of his 
shoes?   Do not think it strange, if thus 
harassed, he should fall into the snare of 
the evil one, who is always ready with 
his masked batteries when poor human 
nature is most tried and worried.   Be- 
fore you blame or punish him, see that 
his clothes are made comfortable and 
easy.   We believe that tight and ill-iit- 
eing garments are the cause of many of 
our shortcomings.   How can we contin- 
ue in a tranquil state of mind, ready to 
perform the duties which are required 
of us with  faithfulness and fidelity, 
while we are agonized,  perhaps,  with 
the pain of a collar too small  for  ns, 
which binds so tightly over our jugular 
vein that the blood rushes into our face 
and roars into our ears when we stoop 
over; or with arm-holes so tight as to 
frevent a free circulation of the blood ? 

eople of sensitive organizations often 
feel the influence of such discomforts 
without knowing what is the trouble, 
and they daily mourn over and repent of 
their fits or impatience and temper, 
which would hare been avoided if their 
clothing were made comfortable. 

HABD FAKE X* COTXSOS.      - 

TAI* aboat the wealth of English land- 
proprietors: There are eighteen families 
in New York whose oombined wealth 
foota up $240,000,000.     * there be 
to*4^mm tt«m. whata harvest 
for some to reap. 

and one woman, who suddenly recogniz- 
ed the corpse of a missing relative, gave 
way to convulsive sobbing, and had to 
be removed and tranqnilized before she 
oould give evidence.—Cor. Detroit tree 
Press, 

A MIXED RELATIONSHIP,— As a ease of 
mixed relationship, resulting from an 
intermarriage, the following takes the 
lead : A resident of Indianapolis found 
himself, at a ripe middle age, a widower 
sad the father of a young man who bad 
reached a marriageable age. The father 
and the son then married staters. By 
this union the son is the brothor-in-law 
of his rather, and consequently his own 
uncle, and his children are his nephews, 
aad their grandfather is their uncle, 

AMOBTOAOKD BKBDOJS.—The natural 
bridge of Virginia is involved in a bank- 
ruptsuit, tt U valued with tbe land at- 
tain at tl4,<X)Q. 

In Scotland a collegiate of education is 
highly esteemed, and the number of 
graduates, in proportion to the popula- 
tion, is larger than in any other country 
of Europe, or than in the United States. 
But the majority of students practise a 
more rigid economy than is known in 
our country, and many spend less in their 
entire course than the average expenses 
of a single year in American oolleges. 
Dr. Guthrie, in his autobiography, toils 
several touching anecdotes of the hard- 
ships cheerfully endured by some of his 
fellow-students. 

A stout country lad came to the Uni- 
versity of Edinburgh, bringing with him 
a large ohest. For three months he took 
no meal at any hotel or restaurant, and 
asked nothing from his landlady except 
hot water. It turned out that his chest 
was filled with oatmeal, brought from 
his country home, and he himself cook- 
ed it with the hot water received from 
the landlady, adding as a relish a little 
butter and salt A student who is will- 
ing to submit to such privations, in order 
to obtain an education, is likely to make 
the most of his opportunities at college. 

JUSTIFIABLE PRIDE.—A Western mem- 
ber of Congress lounged into the bar- 
room of a fashionable hotel the other 
morning to get his matutinal invigorator. 
When the necessary utensils were placed 
before him, the Booster statesman de- 
liberately filled the glass to the brim 
with whiskey. "Goodness gracious!" 
exclaimed the bar-keeper, that isn't a 
drink—that's a temperance lecture!" 
The member's face lights up with an ex- 
pression of pride whenever he relates the 
incident 

OHIO CANALS DOOMED.—The Ohio ca- 
nals are doomed. No north and south 
artificial water lines can long survive in 
competition with the railroads. The 
great movements of heavy freights are 
from west to east. It is this fact that 
accounts for the prosperity of the Erie 
canal. Some sections of our Ohio oa* 
nals, where there is ooat transportation 
to do, will doubtless survive,- but the 
system as a whole must sooner or later 
beebendoned. A struggle for its 
tinnanoe is a fight against fate. 

The poor creatures were reviewed ia 
battalions. The}' did not look particu- 
larly happy or grateful for the blessings 
showered upon them, which was noted 
by the directors ss a proof of the deprav- 
ity of their class. ' No attempt was ever 
made by these directors, or the men and 
women who contributed to support the 
institutions, to oome in contact with 
these children, or to find what effect the 
discipline was having upon their hearts 
or lives. Individual influence wss total- 
ly unknown to any of these hundreds of 
little ones. They worled in gaags, 
they played in gangs, they slept in 
gangs; at the tap of a bell they ate; at 
the tap of a bell they stopped eating. 

Mr. Kensett's old heart ached as he 
walked through the rows of wistful little 
faces ; even the dreadful uniformity of 
the brown coats whioh they wort irritat- 
ed him. "Poorlittle chap!" he said, 
putting his hand oa the head of one 
puny fellow. " If yon only had a moth- 
er to hug you and spank you and take 
Jon in her arms and tell you the story of 
esns!" 
The superintendent smiled the smile 

of a philosopher indulgent to human 
weakness. " You must not think their 
religious education ie neglected," he said, 
and tapped the bell once. 

They declaimed tne creed, holding up 
their hands. 

He tapped it twice. * 
They howled out the Lord's prayer, 

clasping their hands. 
"I do not think you can find say 

fault with our system there," he said 
loftily. 

In short, with each visit Mr. Kensett 
was more abashed and awed by these su- 
perintendents. They were experts in 
training souls. They trained them in 
masses, built Up the body politic with 
them precisely as a bricklayer builds a 
house; gave to each brick precisely the 
same handling, struck off every uneven 
part, slapped them down in a row, put 
in a dab of mortar. If these human 
souls with their balked affections and 
stormy passions would not lie in order 
like lumps of baked clay, whose fault 
was it? The system Mr. Kensett, was 
convinced was perfect The only won- 
der was how the world had got along at 
all with the old plan of mothers and 
homes. 

HOW   A   PiUNCESS WAS  SMOHTBD   IN 
Paris.—An untoward iuoident rather dis- 
turbed the social harmony of Mme. Al- 
phonse de Rothschild's ball in Paris giv- 
en during the royal visit   In the flutter 
of receiving the Prince and' Princess of 
Wales no notice was taken of the Crown 
Princess of Denmark, who accompanied 
her royal relatives.   Her Royal Highness 
finding herself quite forgotten, attempt- 
ed to follow unattended into the room 
provided for their reception.   The illus- 
trious guest was met by one of the ladies 
of the host's  family, whose redundant 
proportions afforded a substantial  bar- 
rier to further progress, and who, with a 
consequential wave of the hand, abruptly 
waved   back  the     supposed    intruder 
on the privacy of royalty.   Her royal 
highness, who  had   been considerably 
jostled by the crowd in her endeavors to 
join her party, with gentle dignity asked 
permission to speak to the Princess of 
Wales.   A stare of surprise greeted this 
request, when the "situation was reliev- 
ed by the arrival of one of the suite," 
who had oome in search of his royal mis- 
tress.   Explanations and exouses were 
showered from all sides;   but the Prin- 
cess,   after   gracefully acknowledging 
them, pleaded fatigue and her delicate 
health, asked for her carriage, and re- 
tired from the scene.— London   World. 

THE DRAINAGE OP CITIES.—A strong 
argument in favor of good drainage in 
cities has been furnished by the experi- 
ence of  St Louis.     The   number  of 
deaths in 1860 was nearly 6,000 and the 
average mortality for the succeeding four 
years was 5,600.    The city then had a 
population of 150,000. In 1870 the deaths 
numbered 6,670, and although there was 
a considerably  increased mortality in 
1872 and 1873, the average number of 
deaths for the last four years has been 
but 7,400, with a steady decrease.     Yet 
the last census gave St. Louis a popula- 
tion of 310,000, mid it is now estimated 
at not less than 450,000.    As a fact, the 
mortality lost year was less than the aver- 
age during the period between 1860 and 
1870.   At the date first named St. Louis 
had parcticallv no sewers, sad no rapid 
extension of the system  was attempted 
until 1865.   Since then such improve- 
ment has been  made in this direction 
that the city now has 180 miles of sewers. 
As no other  great changes have been 
witnessed in a sanitary point of view, it 
is concluded that the decreased number 
of deaths must be attributed to the de- 
velopment of the sewer system. 

MATCHES.—Be careful of the matches. 
A young lady while walking about in 
her own room in Philadelphia stepped 
upon a match, whioh itrnighted, setting 
her clothing on Are. The flames circling 
about her were the first intimation she 
had of her peril. Her screams brought 
abfriend to her assistance, but before 
the fire was extinguished both were 
fatally burned. 

DELAXB ABB DANGEROUS.—Yotmtj 
Housekeeper-" I'm afraid those soles I 
bought of you yesterday were not fresh. 
My husband said they were not alee at 
all. Brighton Fisherman--" Well, 
marm, that be your fault—it beah't 
mine. I've offered 'em yer every day 
this week, and you might V 'ad "em o' 
Monday, if you'd a loiked."—Punoh. 

CHEAP ADVICE.—"I wish to ask the 
Courts said a faoetious lawyer who had 
been called to the witness-stand to testi- 
fy as an expert, "if I am compelled to 
oome into this case, ia whioh I bare no 
personal interest and give a legal opin- 
ion for nothing?" «'Yea, yes, certain- 
ly, replied the mild-mannered judge; 
" give h for what it is Worth." 

TBOThayeai»reliy**gh standard of 
what constitutes "visible means of sup- 
port" in New Haven. A tramp thai 
was overhauled there, the other day, was 
found to have two hundred dollars about 
his person, and yet he was sent to she 
sims-hntifte, poor man. 

Probate Notice, 
COHMOKWBAIT a or MASSACMDSETTS 
WoBCtsrta,  §8. 

PROBATE COURT.   • 
rw\o tne Belrs at u'w. neat ef kin, and all other 
I     Persons InterestM in  th« Estate ot  Otla 

Warner, late of Sturbrhlge,  la laid county, de 

Upon the Petition of Clementina Warner yon 
are nereby summoned to appear at « Probate 
Oourt, to Be hoideu at Worcesier, In mid oounty 
on the Ihtrri Tuesday or Sufy onrrejnt at» o'olook 
In tne forenoon t» snow saute, If any yon hire 
why an Inurnment i m porting to be the last will 
and testament of «»(d d,eoeasod, should net be 
■ pprori'd' And aafit petitioner M ordered to 
serre thi< olta*1«n by publlsbid" the game once a 
weik, two wtekg socetttlrely, In tne SPKHCIK 
SB's a uewepajiei' printed at Spencer, the last 
Subllcatlm to bepne day, at least, btfore said 

ourt, and to send, or cause to bo tent, a written 
or printed copy of this notloe. properly mailed, 
Poettg* imejmhl. to each of the heirs, devisees, or 
legatee* 01 KHM estate, or tbolr legal representa- 
tives, known to ihe petitioner, seven days at 
least, belore sail 1'"int. 

Witness, llBMiY CHAPIH, Esquire, Judge ol 
saidOonrt, this MHIUUU day oi July, in the year 
eighteen hundred an" seventy-eight. 

OH AS. K. STEVENS. Register. 

Bankrupt Notice. 
DISTRICT COURT OFTHKUNITBD STATES. 
DISTRICT or MASSACHUSETTS—IN BAHKROPTCT, 
UPON a petition presented to  the eonrt by 

Lorenzo Bemls or Spencer, praying that he 
- All  discharge from all 

A5SBof5rL« 

Stay be deoreed to have 
hit debts prorsble under the Bankrupt Act; it Is 

ifie "" 

Boston, in said district, »t 10 o'oloek, a, 

ordered that a htsrlng be had upon t 
eighteenth day of July,   ' 
ooartin-' 

— tamo .. 
A. D.  1178, before the 

m., and that the second and third meetings of 
oredltors be neld before Feter C. Bacon, Esq., 
Register, on the sixteenth day of July, A, 1) . 
1878, at 10 o'clock, a, ni., at the ofaee of said reg- 
ister in Worcester, and that all persons In inter, 
est may appear at said time and place, and show 
cause, If snr they hare, why the prayer of the 
said petition should set bo granted. 

EDWARD DEXTER, 
MSW Clerk of Said Court. 

BACON. 
DEALER IN 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
AUTO FHB  FEED. 

Alto. HEN PEED of every description. 

At Brake's Old Stand; 
Main street, Spencer. 

— SKIN: 
BEAOTWIHI or THE k, 
R^MlAM^fc* 

^""JtoOKAIsi^ 
AW   UNIOJJAIK)  - 

A HUH, 

«msoi 

'^Wtte 
n.Usjtial 
jtap&sj 

TWi, 

t removal 

Diieaset Cured. New 
paths marked out by 
that plainest of all books 
i'Flaln Home Talk aad 

Medical Common Sense," neuly 1,000 pages, 2n0 
illustrations, by Dr. E. B. FOOTS, of 1!A Lexing- 
ton are., N. Y. Purchaser* of this oosk are at 
iberty to enntutt its author in person or by mail 
free. Prioe b» nail, »3.25 for the Standard 
edition, or $1.60 for the l*>putar editien whioh 
oontains all the, sseae matter and iiluetrAtions. 

WM. TERRY, 

tin ft Boiler, 
FURNISHES MATERIAL, AND'CONTRACTS 

For the Erection of 

AU EIHDS  OF  BUIIDIINGS. 

eruption, and other ^SnSI^9 

spe^CaUotpe^rhiaUw, 
burns,ipraim and eut,   TtL. 

The Medical Fr«ernitrIncti0Bi;'J 

Box (3 Cakes), 60c. Z& 

"HIHV8 HATE AHD WHHBai 
»»* or Brow* WOW 

Paint. 

J. J. LARKI1 
RESIDXHQi: 

Opposite Congregntisnal ChuK 

MAIN STREET, SPBNCKR, Mi 

prepared to execute all kindi a 
House    PsslXLt 

in tiit rtrjr I 
8peneer,Jan. 8. (S7». 

WA1DO     WIl 
Dealer in ill klndiof Bitialani 

Coal, and Wood 
Residence, LIHCOLX STOIT, Spenoer.ll 

AW Coal delivered to any part 0! th» 
reasonable rate*. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
ORDERS   SOLICITED.- 

Office, Westfleld, Mass 

COAL!   COAL! 
Will sell Coal in oar lots, eheap for cash. Do 

llrered at stations on the Boston A Albany Rail- 
read. . W. A. COLLINS, 

156 State 8t„ Springfield, Mass. 

MIUII1I1 
We sre pleated to-say to our mtrw I 

hart selected 10 

UNUSUALLY 
STOCK or 

FRENCH 
ENGLISH 

CHI! 

SEW   COTTAGE 
ON    IRVIJiG   STREET, 

Apply to ffm, 
SPENCER,    MASS., 

G. Muzzey, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Graefenberg Vegetable 

PILLS 
Have been acknowledged <°* over 
Thirty Tears to be a certain cure 
for   HEADACHE, 

AND ALSO OF 

DOMESTIC   MANUFAC 

Trimming Satins and 
In all the new shades, with 1 (oil li 

Fine  Flower 
Will enable our customers te MM 1 
and be assured of satisfaction, u «•' 
eialty ot our Custom Orders, 

H.   C.   WHEAT0N,] 
291 MAIN ST., Bay State 1 

WORCESTJ 

PLAINTS, 
GESTION. 

UVBB  eora- 
DISBASES    OF    DI- 
BILIOOSNESS.    AND 

wita^ti^StaejMa 
will restore health to those enfieringr 
from GENERAL DB3H.IT7 and 
NBEVOCSNESS. Friss, 28c per 
Baa. Bend fcr AInwac 
GraefenberffCo.56ReadeSt.N.Y 

TO LET. 
A tlRST CLASS TEN EMENT of Five Boom* 

XX on Maple street, Spencer, for particulars 
applytto So* OrncB, 

•        Spencer, Mass. 

Shipping Tags. 
1000 ?IS 
eflioc fortl-70 

NNISON'S  JOB 
tQS raruiKhed and 

SHIPPING 
printed at thi* 

and upwards, according to size 

White Paper 
For shelve*] 2nd otber^parpoiei, 3 ota. a «heotf at 
h e SON office. 

If vou Want 
PRINTING dons of any description, and cannot 
spare time to call at our office,, drop us a postal 
card, and we will eall on yon. 

TRUTHS. 

Hop Bitter* are iho Parr" ' 
Hitlers ever ■»*'• 

They are comnoundedfrtfli Hepi 
Mandrake sod IH.delioa.4Mf, 
and most valuable mtdlclsttlii« 
and contain all the best tad m* < 
properties of all "ther BitfertiMtll 
ist BloodTurifler Llrei ««!»1"»'. 
»nd Health Restoring Ajest en "j* 
disease or ill health caa potdM/• 
where theee Bitter* are usea, *» m 

perfeeiare their operations. 
They give new !tle tnd rlim Ifl 

andinfrm. To all whose «■?"£• 
irregularity of the bowe > or ortojr/ 
or wTio rerulre an Apiietlier.™Mt 
stimulant, these Bitterstrei«»«JJl 
highly omatire, toniosnd sttanW"*!, 
out lntoxioatlnit, „ _Jtt 

No matter what your f«J|ng.(J'i 
are, what the disease *rtiIa»'»J 
Bitten. l>on^ wait uotlljent^*! 
you only feel bsd or mlitrtbM.*" *, 
tors at once. It may sate fewJ"S. 
reds have been saved by tt tnti. 
will be paid for a case they *«» 

I)o not suffer yourself or >•'£, 
uffer, but use   and urgt in** " 

Bitters. i.., i* I 
Remember, Hop Bitters ■ »ZJj 

ed, drunken nostrum, W^KsaW 
Jest   Medioine ever nsm" 
Friend and Hope," and ne^ 
ihould be without fhsm. 

fits' 

- t:S :.»,..,   . 

i .hni;%t UK i .nr J ;l 

LEMON, VANILLA, iLAv 
THAT 

K0I0JIIC«L»n IsATWACTOBTie^ofani 
'Extracts In the market. 

day. 
■Try 
I  Po 
|Spe. 

, Hop Cough Cur* it" f* 
For tale by Orlando W-****"**"" 

penoer, Mass. 

Rioh Blood, and »«'«»!*- 
in the entire tyttem '» fSa^pJ" 
ton who »m ta»* 1 PW*S5StI« 
weeks m»y be restored teWJSJTli 
thi»t bepottible,  Styl *&2~ 
s. jashSm * ca„ ******** 

"or    MILLINERY. 
.Greatest Inducements we have 

Ever    Offered. 
if 106 PER m- BEL0W <NJR MGVL.R  PRICES, 

e rino- and Summer seasons of '78 are about to close,  we  wish 
, .irtMng in the line of  SPRING AND SUMMER MILLI- 

f J. have     We  have,  therefore,  marked  down  our ENTIRE 
% TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED BONNETS  AND HATS, 

Velvets, Ribbons, Laces, etc., at prices that you  have never 
'"before.   We invite your early attention to this sale, aad 

intee Perfect Satisfaction and Positive 
Bargains. 

Leghorn Hats, Ladies' Misses' Children's,  at very  low prices. 

MRS-   T-  J-   O'BRIEIV, 
MAIN  STREET,   (Franklin .Square,)   WORCESTER. 

SIGN OF T&E B1Q HAT. 
  

86-3m 

** W 
ti- *J er* a 
t-« 1 
o I 

H 3 
<n> (11 
er«- 1. 

M 
J?* tl 
J» 
e-«- 
et> 
xn 
f ' 

WM. SUMNER & SON, Q7f) 
FMAIN STREET,    -   -   -    WORCESTER, MASS. 010 

(Same Floor as the Worcester County Music School.) 

raliiura of the Centennial Judges on Stein way Pianos foot up at 95|, 
96 indicates the highest conceivable perfection in all respects.     The 

it exhibitor reached 90f only. The above is thoroughly authentic- 
i certificate given to Stein way by the judges themselves, dated July 
', which was intended as a rebuke to the many false claimants, and 
I to those makers who have published fraudulent 'figures. The certifi- 
igoed by the Judges, and can be seen a* <>oy time at the Steinway 

New Yerk. 
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Prom a Physician. 
NOBTBI HTM PAM, Vt. Feb. 7, IS». 

Messrs. SETHW FOWLE*BON.Boitoo,Mass 
Geutlemen:—You may perhtpt remember that 

I wrote you several weeks ago to regard to the 
use of the'Peruvian Syrup," for my wife, whi 
was lufierins from general debility, the **v 
quenee of Typhoid Dysentery. I had tried the 
most noted physicians of this state and alto in 
Canada, without relief. At your recommenda- 
tion she commenced the use of the Syrup. The 
Brat four bottles nude but little.. impression, but 
while taking the fifth, she began to Improve rap} 
Idly, and now, after using six ot the dollar bot- 
tles, she regained her strength, and is^ able to do 
most-ol the work about the house; and I feel 
that I eaunot apeak too highly in praise of P£- 
RUVIa.N8TB0P. I have prescribed it to several 
of my patients, and procured the tale ef several 
dozen or It here. Tou can make any use or this 
letter that you may see At. Your* rery truly, 

H. D. BELDEN, M. D 

THE PERUVIAN S¥RIP 
CUBES 

Dvspepsia,   Liver    Complaint,     Dropsy, 
Chronio   Diarrhoea,   Boil*,   Nervous 

Affections,   Chills   and   Fevers, 
■      Humors, Loss   of   Constitu- 

tional Vigor, Neuralgia, 
Female Complaints and 

ALL    DISEASES 
OMGINATINB IS A 

BAD STATE OF THE BLOOD 
Or accompanied by 

'OB 

A Low  State of   the   System. 

THE ITSOBO KXOSOaV 

Otslntr nsick «*> Africa-The Rmltrrsv. 
tlva Fever Arnoasr the Freedmea 

•f the Carolina*. 

EM I©© ¥AII 
[PRINTING of any kind, call and see our specimens  and get 

iriees before going out of town to have it done.     C^r- Pat- 
ronize Home Industry, dnd you will have better 

-    - times in your eomuuity. 

TO THE      """ 

AND VICINITY. 

pinnow pleasantly located in our 

*re, Opposite Elm Street, 

t^?IU»j *"'? "" who ffivor u' wit" » b.all sod art In want of* 

BAHO, 
[ORGAN OR 

N  Merchaadise 
Orany description, 

W&XSAm GOOD GOODS. 
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From Bev. Jokn Gregory, 
Pastor of the Weslr.yan Metltodi.it Ckvreh at 

J'ittlitn. Luzern Co.. Pa. 
My Dear Sir—Having at various times, person- 

ally and in my own and ether families, tested the 
great value ol the medicine called PERUVIAN 
Sr-RUP, or PROTECTED 8UI.UTI0N OF PRO- 
TOXIUKOFIKON most cheerfully recommend 
It, especially to those who are suffering from dys- 
peptic and nervouB disorders. As a reliable and 
powerful alterative, it is, 1 think, unsurpassed • 
and at a tonic, free from all the objectionable lesi- 
turesof alcoholic remedies, it is a most efficient 
auxiliary to the temperance cause. One ol' the 
greatest hindrances to the temperance reform at 
present is. as I think, the medical use ol alcohol- 
ic stimulents. Whatever may be argued at to 
their necessity In certain Bases, wo hare in the 
PKnUVIAN SYUUP, a sufe and efficient substi- 
tute for those dangerous remedies. This testi- 
mony 1* given unsolicited, with the hope that 
some who are not yot aoqnainted with the valu- 
able properties of the medioine may be induce J 
to give it a trial.    '      ■ ous truly, 

JOHN GBEGOBF. 
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The " underground railroad" ia again 
in operation in the South, and • colony 
of nfliToeaisjgecretly organizing; far •»- 
pntriation in this (Fuquotank) and (be 
adjacent counties of Cnrritnck,  Camden 
an.l Perqnimane.   The Liberia, a bark 

; of about 500 tons,  baa arrived at New 
I fork from Africa, and Thursday, 3an» 
20, hns been fliod for her departure to 
Monrovia,   The intending North Caro- 
lina emigrants will go  on her.   Their 
preparations are being made very quietly. 
for fear of interference with the more. 
ment.      A contemplated expedition   of 
some  seventy colored men of Halifax 
oonnty,  in this St it v to the country"of 
their ancestors was frustrate J and came 
utterly to naught in 1970 in consequence 
of too much prelimin try fuss and trump- 
eting abroad of their  intentions.    The 
good ship Golconda, of 1,014 tons, came 
down to Baltimore, and lay in the harbor 
awaiting for many days beyond the time 
appointed for setting sail the arrival of 
her.dn*ky Letters  and  telegrams ad- 
dressed to the principal  persons of the 
proposed colony, bidding them to come 
on with their following and urging haste, 
were in some way intercepted anil  the 
Golconda  left  for   Monrovia   without 
them.     The white people npposeed the 
movement unanimously.    The Republi- 
cans wanted their votes at home and the 
Democrats were unwilling to lose their 
labor in the corn and cotton fields.    So 
between the hoe and the plow on the one 
hand and the ballot-box on the other the 
scheme fell through.     To this twofold 
opposition, thus mingled about equally 
of political and agricultural exigencies 
was added, I might state a third deter, 
ring, element in the reluctance of the 
oouhtless small shop-keepers—nearly one 
to every score of darkies—whose shan- 
ties stud the swamps and piny woods and 
stand sentry stall the cross-roads, to los- 
ing customers they could illy afford to 
spare.   For the negro trade is valuable 
in the South.   The " men and brothers" 
spend all they get, and the aggregate of 
their disbursements is very large—equal, 
in fact, to the gross amount of their, wa- 
ges, with no deduction  in   the  way oi 
aught like savings for a rainy or any oth- 
er sort of a day.   The petty merchants, 
therefore, combined against the threat- 
ened going forth.   The blanijshmenta 
of mild but strenuous persuasion were 
supplemented with menaces of attach- 
ments upon the persons and plunder of 
the  levanters to   secure store accounts 
and .other email debts.   Arrest of an ab- 
sconding debtor is not legal in   North 
Carolina, unless some fraud or false pre- 
tence in contracting the   indebtedness 
can be shown ;   but then a good many 
one-horse lawyers think otherwise, and 
that practically  amounts  to   the same 
thin? as if it was all regular and right. 
And so the sooty sons of Canaan,  with 
no Moses to work a delivering miracle, 
stayed  in  the land of Pharaoh and in- 
definitely postponed their exodus. 

TOO MASY HOTELS. 

niPUM A *TX8TAG*I1*. 

Tare Cast, Qaallt y auatl Q,aa<t> Ity trf the 
rtrtstl   HtxjnIratl-TaMo   Etftjaette 

of the CHI at 

i 
*t?£SV 

AWRrrfeH kighert priif H 
Jin* fhetrinfj qvalui** ;\u. 
tfttr of mce'lffinp n«I 
»v*r inrwif*. A» riiir Milt 
imitated mi imvrirn a*^ 
on Bveryi.hu; t*ol<l hv f< 
free, to C. A. ,UCK-*UV'£ 

! (■iMi'Cfiiiijit K.ftifwmiciit fnf 
I tA'*U n.*• tit-t La ii-.'j chnf- 
iiirt-'n;.    Tilt   Ivst ittfiACO 

Miri|> rnuii-umrk i-i .L,^«.J» 
U, ape that Jnrhnm'» i>it ii 
ItdeuliTx. Kfiiftfor>t*iiijiie, 
'"-\, aifr*., Peters bur JI, VaV. 

SJMI.W.1 conteqaenUy «tn aid will 
on six months. ^.r?^ 

'% inm% **£ 

""■"■t in stock the    ' 

Nil PIANO, 
! HAMLIN, * 

• WOODS, 

PELOUBET, 
PBLTON k   CO , 

•*»  Organs. 

AND   EXAMINE. 

^MEMBER, 

St., Opposit. %lm> 

V HEURIFIELD. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
RAILROAD. 

GREAT   THROUGH   USE. 
AND 

UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE. 
The attention of the travel ins publlo It respect- 

fully invited to some or the merits of this great 
highway. In the confident aesertion and belie! 
tbat no other line cm offer equal inducements as 
a rout* of through travel.   In 

Construction and Equipment 
Till 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 
stands confessedly at the head of American rail- 
ways. The track Is doable the entire length of 
the line, of steel rails laid on heavy oak tie*, 
which are embedded in a foundation of roek 
ballast eighteen Inches in depth. All bridges are 

■- IT stone and built upon the most approved 
Ita passenger cars, while eminently *afe 

odels of 

ot iron or stone and built upon the most approved 
— cart, while eminent!] 
.  at tbe same tlmn mr 

comfort and elegance. 

plant. 
aud substantial, are at the same time m 

S, R. Leiand &Co., 
AGEKTS FOR 

Ohickering &Sons' 
Grand, Square and Upright, 

TUB MOST DURABLE PIANO IN TH£ 
WORLD, 

HALLET; DAVIS 4 CO.       STECK, 
fttCKERBROS. HAKDMANACO 

Masen & Hamlin and J. Esty &Co. 
MLmttATltD- ORGANS. 

We n*r» Jntt received a >plendid assortment of 
the abore wgaflv,   for organs at a low Avar* wf 

Sheet Mosie, t lutes, Ouitarsko. 

Band Instruments 
A SpeettUy ■   Bead lastrum.ntt repaired by one 
of the most sklllfal miMaraieiin thstate. 

Instruments of all kinds to rent 
H.H,I.BXAND*CO,. Woreetter: Matt. 

stmotloo an"Amasemrnl combined, important 
l• parents aad teachers, tg different artArH de 
tlgpt. The entire p»ek s«t free for OS eu. ear 
nay *r stamps.  Tit f-' tMIl, #0*, » it»» •trWt 1 

11   *t* 

The Safety Appliances 
in me on thi* line will illustrate tho mr-seeinc 
aud liberal policy of Us management. In accord- 
ance with wh|ch the utility only of an Improve 
ment, and not its oosl, has been the question of 
consideration.   Among many may be notioed  

The Block System of Safety Signals 
Janney Coupler, Buffer and 

Platform, the Wharton 
Patent Switch, and 
the Westinghouse 

Air-Brake, 
fbrming, in conjunction with a perfeet double 
track and road-bed a combination of safeguards 
against accidents, which hare rendered them 
practically impossible. 

Pullman Palace Cars 
Are ran on all Express Trains 

From New York,  Philadelphia, 
Baltimore aad Washington, 

To Chicago, Cincinnati, LouisriUe, 
Indianapolis and St. Louis, 
WITHOUT   CHANGE, 

aad to all prtaeiptl points in tbe far iTett and 
South, with but one ebange of cars. Connections 
are made In Dalon Depots, and are assured to all 
important points. 

The Scenery 

PBSSSYLVASIAROUTE 
it admitted to be unsurpassed in the world for 
gr*ndenr, beauty and vari ty, Superior refresh- 
ment facilities are provided. Employes areeour- 
teons and attentive, and.it is an ineritable result 
that * trip by tbe Pennsylraota railroad matt 
form 

A PLEASING AND MKHiBLI EIPIBIINCE 
Ticket* foj rale at Hie lowest rates at the 

Ticket Ofgces of the.Companiet in all important 
cities and town*. 
FRASIt THOMSON, z.v. r.\n\nta. 

/ 

Everything ia overdone in Netr York, 
•nd of coarse the hotel business is not 
an   ezoeption.   We have several more 
hotels than we  need,   and the  conse- 
quence   is   that   failures   are    quite 
common.    Leiand,   of  the  Sturtevant, 
told me not long since that over twen- 
ty New York hotels have changed hands 
since the beginning of hard tames, sole- 
ly because the managers could not make 
them pay expenses.   There is no busi- 
ness   that    requires    more    tact    in 
management, or in which a fortune can 
be more quickly swamped than in run- 
ning a hotel.    Of course this is a plati- 
tude, for the same thing has been said 
over   and   over,   but   still   men who 
don't know anything  about  the hotel 
business keep on rushing right into   it 
and getting up to their ears in trouble 
before they know what has hart thsm, 
Starting a  newspaper and  running  a 
hotel   tbat   is   not    wanted    amount 
to pretty mnch the'same thing in  the 
.end —r bankruptcy.   Owing to the num- 
ber of hotels being in excess of the pub- 
lic need, close figuring is tbe rule all 
around, and this wipes ont the possibil- 
ity of profit.    None of tbe hotel men can 
make any money—at least they are all 
ready   to   tell   yon so—and they stay 
in they business through purely philan- 
thropic motives.   When they fail it is 
found   that   their    philanthropy    was 
carried on mainly at tbe expense of oth- 
ers, for generally the discrepancy be- 
tween liabilities and assets is enormous. 
Hut perhaps they don't differ much in 
this   respect    from    bankrupts    who 
never nave anything to do with hotels. 
No one thinks of becoming a bankrupt 
nowadays nnieps his creditors bear  all 
the   losses.   If   he lives in fine style 
afterwards, it was simply  because  his 
wife was fortunate enough to have a lot 
ot money in her own right, though she 
may  have  been as poor as a church 
moose   when  he married her.   There 
are many things going on which cannot 
be fully understood tall one gets at their 
true inwardness, and tbat is often very 
hard to reach. 

PBOSPWUTJ" AND ADVERSTTT.—An ob- 
servant writer says tbat " very few men 
can   bear   prosperity.     It    intoxicates 
them, like wine.   It turns their bead 
and throws them off their balance.  Oth- 
ers cannot bear adversity.   They have 
no  fortitude;   no  courage,   no  hope. 
They are not like the old sailor who said 
he always felt happiest at the height of a 
storm, because he knew then tbat tho 
next change that took place, whatever it 
might be, must necessarily bo for the 
better.. They cannot realise that there 
will be any change.  'When tbe sky is 
onoe clouded and overoast they win not 
believe the son will shine again.   Young 
men should make ita point to keep their 
beads tool under all changes of arena*- 
Mattoss, to preset re their  equanimity 
and not be unduly elated by aoeoess or 
too mnch out down by diastpiMtalinaut.'* 

ET» tha "old watch-do* of   tbe 
treasury,'' with the nation's miUJoM bo 
bwlanVoooldriotaaTOM tbat a»tle> 
nant   arpmwina  of   jtMlova   Tiajlaaw 
whioh is worn by an old hen ataJtoualy 
•:rv>n» MI a broken  tamblor  and  two 
'.u r-*uuu*. 

It ooat* about »,000 a month to feed 
the animals, birds and reptiles  at  the 
Philadelphia   Zoo,   Host    dainty    of 
all the residents are Jack and Gill Liv- 
ingstone, tbe chimpanzees from Africa, 
who having been domiciled three weeks 
in very pleasant quarters are apparently 
aattafied with (heir new home and bold 
large receptions daily.   Their bill of fare 
is as follows: Breakfast, weak tea, with 
abundance of sugar and plenty of milk 
add bread thickly spread with honey. 
Tha    honey    tbeee    strange    people, 
whom the head keeper persists  in  re- 
garding   as   only   a   little   lass   than 
man and much more than beast,   care- 
fully   remove,   and when there ia no 
more honey they  dispatch   tho  bread. 
At 10-30 in tha forenoon they lunch. 
This refection consists of  fruit  exclu- 
sively,   chiefly   bananas   and oranges. 
About three o'clock they want their din- 
ner, which consists of rice, tapioca or 
some such farinaceous food, served with 
sugar and sherry wine.   For supper they 
have the same bill of fare as for dinner, 
with tho addition of tea,  prepared as 
for   breakfast.   Their   mode   of feed- 
ing indicates not only the possession of 
a wonderful degree of adaptability to 
civilized   customs,   but   of   a    desire 
to progress in the way of table observ- 
ances.   They  feed  themselves with a 
spoon,   and   drank   their tea from a 
cup with m degree of decorum   thai it 
would   be   a   pleasure   to witness in 
many children.   Their board  approxi- 
mates in cost to twenty cents each per 
diem.   In point of expense the seals rank 
first   It takes about eighty pounds of 
fresh fish daily to feed five of them, and 
then, like Oliver Twist, they want more. 
In certain seasons they are a tremendous 
drain upon the treasury and will eat up 
a day's receipts with the unblushing ap- 
petite of the human boarder who comes 
late to breakfast and declines to pay for 
the dinner to which he baa invited a 
friend.   Formerly  the  carnivore were 
the most expensive of the Zoo family, 
bnt it was ascertained tbat horse meat 
was quite as palatable to their rapacious 
palate and ever clamoring stomachs as 
fresh beef, and now street car companies, 
by way of encouraging their motive pow- 
er to greater endurance and longer ser- 
vice, bold ont to breaking-np nags tbe 
certainty of being devoured by the lions 
and tigers if they fall by the way.   The 
use of horse meat baa redneed the ex- 
penses of the commissary  department 
$3,000 a year.   The ooat of sustaining 

the herbivorous animals depends upon 
the price of hay. Just now the grass 
from the grounds furnishes the buffalo, 
deer, elephants, eta, with their daily 
provender. 

The rhinoceros is the most greedy of 
all his fellow-boarders. He will eat any- 
thing almost and desires no limit in 
quantity. Of hay or grass he insists up- 
on 250 pounds a day, and a half bushel 
oi[potatoes to him ia as t_emeagre dish 
of strawberries tbat appears on the hu- 
man boarders' Sunday table early ia 
May. His keeper estimates ten tons of 
peanuts as being the most moderate 
quantity of his last four years' experi- 
ence.   The rhinoceros costs  to  board 

Tne orchard bloom* lajMaad wblt«, 
Tb* nteadew glows trta* tssstwoaa* fair, 

TtMrirtvnasaatreataafltfM 
Between Its btwak* of beaoay rare. 

Tao >o«Bn««»il ssatss at atataa a fart— 
A little fcearea bare below. 

Where only OD* a, aad at heart— 
ThehtU*glrltfUttloT**yo«*o. 

Tor sow year 
TtMtWot 

O'er snow-crowned Alra. by t 
Amid the dream* of Italy; 

Through valley*of the Gractta State, 
Where heroes retaTOOd ao loag *go; 

"' While here for you I sadly wait— 
The little girl that lore* yon to.    • 

Tour letters tell of sunset, sweet 
Beyond the Jordan"* shrunken atreaos 

Of burled due*, whore the feet 
()( ume seem* caught In andent dream 

How, denied, in Sag ef art 
Lore n-lgn* the queen wher'er yoo go, 

And thing* still nearer to year Mass 
The little girl that krre* yoo so. 

I know you think of me at times, 
And long for rest, and lore and 1 

^u^onow^waSSyoTr 
AH! dearest, come what may to / on- 

Come grief or bits*, come tof or woe, 
There's one whose every thought I* true— 

The lltue girl that lore* yoaeo. 

cosTOZxmie cossxn. 

In an indirect way the Supreme Court 
of Pennsylvania has been called npon to 
decide the important question M to 
whether a woman has any legal right to 
wear stays. It gallantly says she baa. 
The matter found it* way into oourt after 
this fashion. 

A lady was riding ia a horse-ear. not 
crowded perhaps, bat containing 
enough to cover all the seats with 

$10.50 a week, year in and year out* He 
is a great hog, ia the rhinoceros, and 
would doubtless eat a man if the latter 
were willing to serve himself up for 
lunch to this anthropophagy. 

The large elephants eat up about one 
dollar and a quarters' worth of food per 
day.' The leopard and jaguar cost about 
ten cents per day to feed and the giraffe 
calls for a daily expenditure of 60 eents 
to keep his inner self in proper condi- 
tion. - "From such startling figures as 
these," says the economist of the Zoo, 
V we turn with 'pleasure to the hyena, 
who costs nothing to feed and acts as a 
scavenger to boot. Give him a bundle 
of bones fresh from the polishing pro- 
cess of his more artistocratio relative, the 
tiger, and presently his appetite has 
been satisfied and there are no bones. 
He leaves a clean plate."" 

The rodents require comparatively lit- 
tle to eat. The praire dog asks only for 
a little oats, the beaver enjoys a few 
vegetables and the porcupine wants a 
little fruit in his'n. 

The monkeys demand and obtain a 
varied diet.    All is fish that comes to 
their net, but mashed potatoes, apples, 
nuts and onions secure the loudest ohat- 
terings of-joy.   They  hare a hungry 
tooth for a bird, too, and woe to the 
feathered songster who comes into their 
trap.   The polar bears like bread and 
are fed almost exclusively npon it.   They 
will eat  meat, and fish is eagerly de- 
voured when they get it.   It is too ex- 
pensive to form a regular item in their 
bill of fare.   Birds are fed npon grain, 
soaked bread and nuts.   Foxes,  wolves, 
vultures  and   eagles  get   the   refuse. 
Snakes are fed with rabbits and guinea 
pigs—smaller  snakes  eat   rats,   mioe 
loads and frogs, and very small ones are 
fed upon beetles and grasshoppers, all of 
which mnat be placed alive Wore his 
reptaleship.    Other snakes din* and sup 
upon their own kind.   Lixards will only 
eat larvte, which is difficult to get, and a 
^■?,eol?!i,|Ut? «"»lr*>?«d to furnish 
the table of Mr. Lisard with the food his 
stomach moat have. Birds that are in- 
sectivorous have to be eared for dili- 
gently. Tho ostrich and cassowary eat 
anything, and although they an fed tap- 
on potatoes they will dine off a dish of 
gold watches with the same satisfaction 
and unimpaired digestion. Tho moose 
sad caribou ore the most difficult to 
please ef aU the Zoo boarders. They 
want twigs and branches from their 
native woods, and it is a hard task to 
assimilate their taste with the produc- 
tion of a different clime. In fact, these 
two animals are tho only ones whoa* 
demands for food in captivity are tbe 
saras ss whan  ia thai 

dresses, so that this traveler had to stand 
np.   Tha ear started suddenly and she 
fell over, breaking her knee-pan.   She 
sued for damages.   The company claim- 
ed contributory negligence on her part, 
in that she did not take hold of the strap 
that is provided for standing passengers. 
She set up on the other hand that aha 
could not reach or hold the strap, owing 
to the stays which she wore, trad that 
with tbe present fashions no lady can do 
so, at least without inconvenience and 
possible injury.   The lower court decid- 
ed that the lady, in taking hold of a fel- 
low passenger's hand, had done, all that 
was necessary, and that under tho cir- 
cumstances,   she  was not  obliged  to 
stretch up to the strap.   It awarded her 
$5,000, and the Stipreme Court,  review- 
ing the case, declines to interfere. , ft is) 
a question of some sociological impor- 
tance to know how this decision, would 
be received by the sex.   At first glance 
it looks like a declaration in favor  of 
woman's rights, bnt it will scarcely stand 
analysis as snob.    It amounts really to 
the official  proclamation .that  woman 
shall remain cramped, barreled up sad 
unable to lift her arms, and content only 
with clinging to  some  other  person's 
band for support.   And  this  is what 
modern dress amounts  to.   Of  corset 
does. 

A MINE OF WEALTH.—A Nevada news- 
paper says Hut it is but little  over  5 
years since the Big Bonanza, mine was 
discovered, and that, in that tame, not 
far from $100,000,000 of ore has been 
taken from it   The development of tha 
Big Bonanza was  gradual.   No   gnat 
noise attended ita discovery, aad some 
tin* bad elapsed after that event before 
the mine was thought to be Tory rieb, 
A few old heads bad their private opin- 
ion on the subject, looked wise, bat held 
their peace, so far as  the  pubho  was 
concerned.   The  first   miners    struck 
small veins of ore, whioh gradually led 
up to the vast treasures that have since 
made the name Big Bonanza world-lav 
mous, a synonym for untold wealth, or 
ran   good   fortune  of   any kind.   If 
the Big Bonanza had bad rery little in 
it, its opening would have been heralded 
far aad  wide;  an   office  would  have 
been   opened   in   Pine    street,    aad 
particular friends would hare been tak- 
en in (in a double sense) on the 
floor.   Mines seem to be like 
Those   tbat   an   deepest   are    quiet- 
est.   It is the shallow ones alone which 
make so much noise. 

A WOMAN'S INTRIGUE.— For a patty 
intrigue no mind so   subtle  aa   lovely 
woman's.   Take the Wheeling plot as an 
illustration.    Miss Lord,  who manages 
a kindergarten in the metropolis of Wast 
Virginia, received a letter from Evana- 
ville, Indiana, purporting to be signed 
by Miss H. L. Jet-vis, which mentioned 
that the writer bad heard of Miss Lord's 
success, and wsa desirous that she should 
establish herself at Hootrierdom.   Miss 
Lord responded,-asking further informa- 
tion, aad the Jervia replied favorably, 
begging her to oome and reap a fortune. 
Desirous of learning something of her 
correspondent. Miss Lord wrote to the 
Postmaster of Evansville, who  replied 
that he bad no acquaintance with atlas 
J., bnt had been advised from Wheeling 
to send all letters addressed to  her to 
Wheeling.   The matter waa placed ia 
the hands of special officer* of the Post 
Office Department, who ascertained that 
the Jervis letter had been written by the 
Misses Winchester, who keep a  rival 
kindergarten in  Wheeling,   and  who, 
presumably, wen desirious of  getting 
Miss Lord ont of tha way.  The Win- 
chester plotters wen arrested and held 
to bail 

Oace tttder natraatt the taste* of animals 

primitiva state, and thaa it is that she 
caterer of aha Zoo has a hard task to 
make his boarders comfortable and 
keep them alive. — PMUuielpMirt Tlmtm. 

ABraB-EATDroTaorrr.—A riniiesiiiiii 
dent of Land and Water tails awaU- 
"^^•torrofa trout caught to the 
E*, £^?lkEF* • *■«• ■-*«» i. had seised. The trout had besa kept 
for some time ia aa open shallow well or 
spring, and had become very tame. Ia 
^LtT*11 .^•*« ■tone, one end of 
whioh projected above tbe water. Oa 
this small birds would alight to 
and the villagers had saseectei 
more than oae of them had fallen 
to *•,*??¥* *9**t-    «*»! *.. 
Ptwrsd  to beeorreot, for one days while 
the owner of tha wall waa - owner of the well was passing with 
somefnenda,a splashing uTthe water 
ceased theta to turn anof took. Tfcere 
waa the treat streggUng hard to gttto hi* 
prsy. One of fits spsetators. feaatog 
that the fish weeld be choked, bythe 
wiagre.tt.tr* threat hie bead into the 
water, and oaaght hold of toeta. Bat 
the trout, anwillia*? to tnareoder any 
part; of hit prife, held oa naatossty. aad 
tbe feathers had to be taken fromhta, by 
pro©. 
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OUR NEJGJ3B0RS. 

BROOKFIELD. 
Special Correspondence. 

[Charles II. Wbittemore will receive sutferip- 
ons and ad venisins for the MTN, and is author- 

ised to receipt in payment for the same. J 

—The Fourth was passed over very 
quietly, as usual, this year, no public 
demonstrations being' made in honor 
of the day, save the ringing of bells 
at intervals during the day. However, 
many private arrangements were made 
and carried out in the line of picnics, 
etc. In the evening a few fireworks 
were displayed, and then all was quiet. 

—The ball play between  the  Sure 
Pops of Ware and the Lakesides of 
this place, on the-Fourth of July, was 
the most interesting game  that has 
been played here this season.   The af- 
ternoon was just right, as it was cloudy 
«nd sufficiently cool tohe comfortable. 
The game commenced  at  8  o'clock 
with  the  home  club  at the bat, and 
through  the  whole  game   it  was nn 
evenly   contested play.      The home 
club, however, took the lead on scores 
in the first inning, and kept it  to the 
end of the game.    The  playing was 
unusually good on the part of the Lake- 
sides, and especially so on the part of 
Dunn, who, by the  way, is Ihe best 
short-slop that ever belonged to a nine 
in this vicinity.     His play was fault- 
less all through, though he came near, 
at the commencement of the game, of 
being obliged to retire, by receiving 
the first two balls thrown by  the visi-1 
tors in the side, while at the bat, either 
by intent, or accident, though the for- 
mer is believed to be the truth,   Cros- 
by's throwing was very fine, only one 
base   being   taken   on   called   balls, 
wheras four took their base On  called 
balls off the Sure Pops.     Four flies 
were.neatly taken by Dunn,  two of 
which he had to run hard for.    Fiske, 
who plays center-field, ably supported 
the second-baseman.     Conovan, first- 
baseman, made the first fumble of the 
season for him, but amply made up 
for it by splendid  after play, putting 
out 15 of the 27.     Smith took six out 
behind  the bat, and Dunn  four   as 
short-stop;   the other two were put 
out,by Fiske and Crosby.     The home 
team got but five base-hits eff the Sure 
Pops' throwing, and the visitors four 
off Crosby.    John Middaugh umpired 
the game as fairly as could be, though 
some fardt was  found by the visitors 
of course, after the game, who calcu- 
lated, with a'good deal of assurance, 
to beat the Lakesides badly.     This is 
ihe score: 

12345678 9 
Lakesides,        8 2 1 1 i 0 1 3 0-12' 
Suro Pops,      2 0302010 2-10 

-VThe wedding reported last week 
was that of Mr. Henry Harding and 
Miss Alice Twit-hell, instead of Kim- 
ball, as reported. * 

—Mr. Kelley of Cuarlton has 
launched his new steamer, called the 
"Elida," on Poduck waters, and has 
been making three regular trips daily 
down to the lower end of South Pond 
and back, a distance of some eight 
miles. The boat will accommodate 
about fifty passengers. 

—A moonlight excursion is talked 
of by the S. of T. for next Tuesday 
evening, if the weather is favorable. 
The Divisions at North and West 
Brookfield will be invited ; also the 
Brookfiekl Band. 

—Mr. Pike had a horse die last 
Monday ; it had been sick a long time. 

—The new fence Justice Duell is 
putting about his place makes quite 
an improvement. The sidewalk on 
his corner is his work'too. 

—Kev. A. J. Kich prints a copy of 
the confession of James Buchanan, 
William Brooks and Ezra Boss, made 
before their execution 100 years ao-o 
for tbe murder of Joshua Spooner. 
The confession was sigtied by all three 
of the culprits, but the greater part of 
of it is devoted to a detailed account 
of the stay for several days of Bu- 
chanan and Brooks at the Spooner 
house and jn the neighbbrhood, and 
of the various plans laid by them at 
the instigation of Mrs. Spooner for the 
murder of her husband. One plan 
was for Brooks to kill him in bed, the 
document saying that for it "he was 
to receive $1,000, Mr Spooner's watch, 
buckles and as much cloth as would 
make a suit of clothes, but Brooks', 
heart failed him, and Mrs. Spooner 
said she did not think he was so faint- 
heattad. Had this been done he was 
to have been put into the well .as he 
was taken out of bed; for she observed 
it would be thought he had fallen in 
while drawing water in the night." 
But most of the way Mrs. Spooner is 
kept in the background, not taking 
direct steps for the accomplishment of 
her designs. Ross, also, her para- 
mour, is hardly connected with this 
story till the last act. The story of 
the murder as it was committed is 
given in the confession as follows :— 
*'William*Brooks went out and stood 
within the small gate leading into tbe 
kitchen, and" as Mr. Spooner came past 
him be .knocked him down with bis 
band. He strove to speak when down, 
Brooks took him by the throat and 
partly strangled him. Ross and Bu- 
chanan came" out;   Ross took   Mr 

Spooner's watch out and gave it to 
Buchanan : Brooks and Ross took him 
up and put him into.the well head first; 
before tkey carried him away I, Bu- 
chanan, fulled off bis shoes. I -was 
instantly struck with horror of "con- 
science, as well 1 might; I went into 
the house and met Mrs. Spdoner in 
the sitting room; -she Seemed vastly 
coqfused. She immediately went up- 
end brought the money, which wag iu 
a box." "Finally, expressing the deep- 
est contrition and exhorting the young 
to keep out of evil habits, tbe convicts 
commend themselves to God's mercy. 

—In the death of Mrs. Morgan of 
of this place, a very estimable  person 
has been removed from a  large  circle 
of loving friends and  relatives.    She 
was a great sufferer dur|ng a'long sick- 
ness,   but   exercised   unbounded  pa- 
tience and fortitude.     Every sacrifice 
was made to save her, but  was fruit- 
less.    She was a quiet woman,   of an 
unassuming character, with no  higher 
ambition than to < o her duty,   no  lof- 
tier aim than to devote herself to   her 
family and society.    She was a  lever 
of nature and delighted in tbe cultiva- 
tion of flowers  and  the  presence of 
beauty everywhere.    A deep affliction 
rests upon every member of the family, 
with whom all the neighborhood  sym- 
pathize. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
Special Correspondence. 

—The festival given by the Sons of 
Temperance on the Fourth of Jfcly 
evening was quite a success. The 
ball was comfortably well filled, and 
about $25 was realized. The proceeds 
go towards the piano fund. 

—The Fourth was decidedly flat 
this year. There was very little of 
fireworks, firing of cannon or small 
arms, and no ringing of bells, princi- 
pally on account of sickness in the-vil- 
age. The picnics were well attended. 
The age of chivalry has evidently 
passed. 

—An association known as the 
Light foot Base Rail Association, has 
been organized, with T, E. Hall pres- 
ident, C. F. Maxwell secretary,, and D. 
Cunningham manager. Over seventy 
five shares have already been sub- 
scribed, and tbe'prospects are good for 
a fact that we are to have a club in 
town that shall be able to cope success 
fully with any of our neighbors. 

—The Ligblfoots play  in   Spencer 
next Thursday. 

New  potatoes  are so  high   that 

tee will provide an assistant for the 
sub-primary school-teacher, and re- 
model tbe building for a new recitation 
room. C. L. Carter has contracted to 
enclose ihe lower school house and 
grounds at the west village with a fence 
similar to that around the No. 8 mill 
grounds for $200, his bid beiag forty 
dollars less than any other bid. E. F. 
Pierce & Co are painting tbe sand-hill 
building at the centre, and are to paint 
the new building at West Warren. 

—Holden & Co.,grocers, have come 
out with abrand new team and a driver. 

OXFORD. 

—At the communion service on 
Sunday, at the Congregational Church, 
there were 12 admissions to member- 
ship. Ten by profession of faith, 2 by 
letter. 

—The 4th was passed in a quiet 
manner. Some had private picnics, 
two or three families uniting, others 
went to " Union Point," Webster, 
while the Methodist Society had a very 
pleasant picnic iu a grove near their 
church. The usual amount of bell- 
ringing, cannon-firing, &c, terminated 
the day. 

potatoes are so high 
pmany have been compelled to take an 

"early look into their own gardens, and 
not a few have been agreeably sur- 
prised to find some large enough to 
cat, thus enjoying the luxury and not 
paying very high for it. 

—Some of our teachers are attend- 
ing the teachers' convention at tbe 
White Mountains. 

—Miss Tiugley from Connecticut, 
addressed the members of the Reform 
Club and citizens iu Memorial Hall, on 
Sunday evening., on the subject of tem- 
perance, 

WEST WARREN. 

—George I. Smith, who for severa 
years has had charge of the weaving 
in the Warren cottonn mills' No. 2 
mill at West Warren, has accepted a 
similar situation with the Glasgow 
company at South Hadjey Falls, Pre- 
vious to his,departure a number of the 
employes called at his house and through 
Charles E Knight presented him with 
a handsome' silver tea service of six 
pieces. * 

—The quadrille baud netted about 
$8 /or each member by their three en- 
gagements on the Fourth. 

—The Reform Club's picnic ou the 
•Fourth added over $50 to their treas- 
ury.        • 

—Mrs. George Sanderson, about 70 
years old, fell while standing in a chair 
some time ago and received severe in- 
ternal injuries, but is now improving 
slowly. She has had One surgical op- 
eration performed and is likely to suf- 
fer another, and will probably never be 
entirely well again. 

LEICESTER. 

ly off.     The boy was a nephew 
Thomas Conuers of Spencer. 

-   FISKDALE. 
Special Correspondence. 

—The glorious «th wag celebrated by 
the people of this town iu various ways 
and places, the largest party by far 
picuiced at Walwr's Pond, where 
clam chowder and baked clams, with 
other things were served to a crowd of 
four or five hundred persons by the 
Good Samaritans^ free of eharge. W. 
V. Clark gave an address, and boat- 
iug,gwiugiiig, singing«nd other amuse- 
ments were tbe order ofthe day. All 
who chose to attend from Fiskdale or 
the Centre were carried to and from 
tbe grounds free of charge, A small 
and select parly picuiced at Allen's 
Pond, where Mr. James Lincoln, thro' 
over-exertion in running after a horse 
which bad escaped from his hitching 
jiost, came very near losing his life by 
sun stroke. We understand he has 
since recovered. Others went to East 
Brimfield, where tbey celebrated quite 
extensively. Seven teams, well l»ad- 
ed down, attended at Carpenters' 
Grove, Staffordville, Conn., while 
other delegations visited Major Smith's 
Grounds at Mashapaug, and Roseland 
Park at Woodstock, Conn. From 
about one o'ejook on the morning of 
the 4th, our boys kept the cannon 
roaring, even up to a late hour at night, 
accompanied in the evening by quite a 
display of fire-works* 

—A boy ten years of age, caught an 
eel while fisting for shiners, just below 
the upper dam, a few flays ago. This 
smalfsea-serpent weighed 4 1-4 lbs, ana 
the lad was forced to go-for assistance 
in order to Secure it. 

—John Dun, a recent conveit, was 
baptized by Rev. Mr. Ganetle, Baptist 
minister of this place,'last Sabbath, 
near what is known as Upham's Bridge, 
which spans the Quinaboag. The 
bridge was crowded with spectators, 
and just as the minister was stepping 
into the water, down it came, with 8; 
crash. Fortunately, however, the wa- 
ter was not very deep, and the eight 
young ladies who went down with the 
bridge—the balance of the crowd es- 
caping at either end t>f the structure- 
received only a slight ducking and a 
big scare. One eld gentleman, who 
bad nearly gained the bank, fell beck 
wards into the water, wetting his stove-; 
pipe hat and losing his spectacles. Af- 
ter which Hie baptizing proceeded 
without further interruption. 

instead  of being  the  working-man's 
Eden,  is a hot bed of Communists 

he whisky is too high, and 
i lie lien- mat i noes to continue 

'•tPf''the fy;'BI» to 
if hours a d%' 

Evident! 

they ">v sl- 
um ilftnii 
lust tW.'ll 

JAMAICA GINGER 
THE   QUINTESSENCE OF  JAMAICA 

GINGER,  CHOICE AROMATICS, 
AND FRENCH BRANDY. 

APREPABATMM si elemntlr Savored and 
medicinally c <! cllro as to utterly Bnrpsas sll 

previousprcpnrai I ;:>\ Essences or Extracts of 01 o. 
*er, ComiKisltlon, Hcvli Teas. Pain Relievers, and 
the Imndrert and ons distrusting and naoseatuw 
possets ^'ttj.^lclL1^ liuve been t wont to does 

lives.   Its Instantaneous effect In 

Cholera,      Cholera      Morbus, 
Cramps and Pains, Chronic 
Diarrhoea,     Dysentery    and 
Cholera Jnfantum, Diarrhoea 
in Teeming and all Summer 
Complaints.Dyspepsia, Flaiu- 
lency.slnggish Digestion, Want 
of Tone and Activity  in the 
Stomach and Bowels, Oppres- 
sion after  Eating, Rising of 
Food and   similar Ailments, 
Chills and Fevers, Colds and 
Chills,   Feverish   Symptoms, 
Malarial Fevers, Pains in the 
Bones and Joints, Hymptoms 
of Rheumatism,Neuralgia and 
Gout, Celd Extremities, Sus- 
pended Circulation and De- 
f rested condition of the Vital 
'orccs, rentier it the Standard 

Household Medicine through- 
out the length and breadth of 
the land.   On sea, on land, for 
the traveller, for the young, the 
aged, under all circumstances 
anrl conditions, both as a medi- 
cine and as a gentle simulant 
or beverage,  if is the  most 
grateful andeffective prepara- 
tion ever compounded in the 
history of medicine. 

Beware of diluted and worthless Imitation! 
r commended by dealers for purposes of gala. 
Ask: for and Insist upon havingSUfFonD's J JJIUOA 
GltfGEB.  1 » 

Bold by all Wholesale and Wctsll Draavlstsv 
Grocers and Dealers In Medicine throughout the 
United Btates and Canadas. Price. 80 cents oer 
hottlo. WEEKS 6 POTl'EU, General Agenti 
end wholesale Druggists, Boston, Mass. , 

■ELECTRICITY 

—On account of ill health, Mr. 
Geo. E. Sibley has disposed of his in- 
terest in the grocery business of Co- 
uant & Sibley to Mr; Geo. H. Mon- 
roe. i 

—Mr. Clay has left town. He will 
spend the next two mouths on the 
Const of Maine, that he* may regain 
his health. * 

—"I won't, gentlemen, and there is 
no need of talking more about the 
matter." 

—A large resevoir is being dug on 
Central street. 

—The brick wall is partly up for the 
school house, and the engine house is 
progressing. 

—The lightning partially demolished 
the cupolo on Mr. Sykes' new bain, 
Tuesday. 

PODUNK. 

—A service was held in Union Hall 
last Sunday afternoon, Rev. Mr. Her- 
rick, of the Spencer M. E. Church, 
occupying the pulpit. Much interest 
was manifested. Next Sunday after- 
noon Rev. Mr. Walker of the Spencer 
Congregational Church will officiate, 
to be followed by Rev. Mr. Wallace 
of the Spencer Baptist society. 

WARREN. 

—Richard O'Brien who wtfs arrested 
in Worcester, Saturday, was before 
Trial Justice Duell, Monday morning, 
and fined $19.75 for drunkenness, $13.- 
30 for disturbing the peace, and$12.70 
for assault and battery, in all $45.75, 
which he paid. 

—The assessors report the total val- 
uation of the town this year to be 
$l,935,000,against $1,975,41.8 in 1877, 
the new property and the taxing of 
several parties who were skipped last 
year nearly making up for the shrink- 
age in personal and real estate. The 
amount of money to be raised this year, 
including the state and county tax, is 
♦24,202, _ against $20,483 in 1877, 
which brings the rate per thousand 
from $9.50 last year to $11 50. Tbe 
polls number 900. 

—Warren school notes.- The com- 
mittee have altered the fall term so 
that the schools in both villages, in- 
cluding the high school, bat not the 
outlying districts, will begin Septem- 
ber 2. There will probably be few if 
any changes in the teachers. Exami 
nations for admission to the high school 
will take place in the school-room some 
time next week. To overcome the 
want of a new school and teacher in 
No. 8 at the west village,,the commit- 

OAKHAM. 

Special Correspondence. 

—Oakham turns her stock in the 
Massachusetts Central railroad over 
,to a trustee, like most of the towns 
along the line. 

—The band plaj'ed at Barre on the 
Fourth; and they report as having a 
good time, 

—Haying has begunin.earnest; and 
most of the fanners estimate a light 
crop. 

—Itbamar C. Thompson,   a promt 
nent  and highly esteemed citizen   of 
this place, died at his residence Friday 
evening, July 5th, aged 56 years.   He 
was married nearly thiity  years ago, 
and leaves a wffe and one daughter to 
mourn his death.   Mr. Thompson pos- 
sessed more than ordinary ability. By 
reading and observation he was thor- 
oughly posted   upon all the  topics of 
the day.    He was noble and generous, 
and his influence was ever for the right. 
He possessed acute intellectual powers, 
and a good, warm heart,  full of the 
sympathies of human kindness.     He 
had many trusts committed to his care 
which he  always discharged honestly 
and faithfully.     He won* the love and 
esteem of all who knew him, and his 
loses will be  deeply felt not  only by 
his relatives, but by all his wide circle 
of friends.     His  funeral was  at the 
house on Sunday at one o'clock, p. m. 
After ttie other iajrvices,   the Cornet 
Band,   of swhich he was  a member, 
played a requiem in honor of the  de- 
parted,   after which they  headed the 
procession and played a funeral march 
to the  cemetery,  where  they, played 
"My Lodging is on the Cold Ground," 
Each member of the band wore a badge 
of mourning,   and Ihe  bass drum, on 
which the deceased used to play,  was 
carried, draped in deep mourning, but 
not a note was played on it.    At  Mr. 
Thompson's  request   tbe  four oldest 
members of the band acted as bearers. 
The services were very solemn and im- 
pressive,  and will  net easily  be for 
gotton.    * 

GRAFTON. 
Special Correspondence.    . 

—A bey,twelve years old, named 
Thomas Conners, bad a fit and fell 
with his neck across the dummy rail- 
road track, between N. E. Village and 
Grafton, on Tuesday. Mr. Daniels, 
the engineer of the coming train, saw 
something on the^racfc,, an'd gave two 
or three whistles, bdt the road being 
down grade could not stop in time,.so 
tbe engine cut the boy's head eemphjte- 

—Last Saturday the Fiskdale Base 
Ball Club, a new organization, played 
their first game with ihe Southbridgu 
boys and were beaten 20 to 5. 

—James Madison had a valuable 
cow killed by lightning, during the 
storm on Tuesday last. He paid $110 
for her a short time since. 

—Lily Sunday was appropriately 
observed at the Unitarian Curch, last 
Sabbath. 

HOLLAND. 
Special Correspondence 

—The Ladies' Strawberry Festival 
at the Town Hall', on the fourth, was>, 
as is always the case in Holland, a 
success. -     '   • 

—The Holland Hotel was thronged 
with pleasure seekers, on the 4th. 
Mrs. Kinney'-s fame as a caterer is 
such as to insure plenty of guests on 
all occasions of a public nature. 

—A large black'' snake came into 
Mrs. C. H. Carpenter's kitchen ant! 
crawled into the pantry, a few davs 
since. She did not stop to bruise his 
head with her heel, but went for a 
neighbor who dispatched it with a big 
club. It measured 4 feet and 10 inch- 
es in length. Two other snakes—a 
black one and a striped one—both 
large ones, have since run into Mrs. 
C.'s kitchen,and have been killed,, 

BRIMFIELD. 
Special Correspondence 

—Thursday, the fourth, was cele- 
brated by the usual orations, festivities 
and rejoicings, in- various places 
this vicinity. ' In Brimfield the day 
was ushered in by the ringing of the 
Town Hall and High School bells, fir- 
ing of cannons, &c. At about seven 
o'clock there was a parade of "horri- 
bles," who were treated to a collation 
by one of our patriotic citizens. In 
the eveningthe juveniles at Mrs. W 
H. Wyles illuminated the grounds and 
gave quite an exhibition of fire-works. 
 ■ ■ ^e^ ■—i ——-*. ' 

Headers of this paper when la Worcester are 
invited to make free use of ear Seats, Ice Water 
and Bundle room. Besides kelng- the best place 
in the state to buy Boots snd Shoes, we hare am- 
ple room and know how desirable it is for stran- 
gers to hare a plaee to rest and wait, and all are 
cordially invite* to make themselves perfectly 
at home in the BOSTOM Base STOBB, U Front 
street, whether p'arohisinz of us or not. We 
have already had a'vsry large trade from Spen- 
cer aud yioinity, which has more than paid n* for 
she accommodation here offered. Thanking y»u 
for past lavors, we shall appreciate your further 
patronage..       Respectfully, 

J. K. BBOWM, 

In Chicago whisky is quoted at five 
cents a glass, "beer two gauges for 
five cents," a free lunch every day 
from ten till two, "and beer matinees 
from two till jiT."     And yet Gliii-ago, 

FOR THE MILLION,   AN ELEC- 
TRIC   BATTERY   FOR 

25 CENTS. 

COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER 
Curos P<tlns and Aches, 

IteWfliBSth'eCirculation^''.'..' . 
., i   : It subdues laflammawry Action* 

It euros nuptnrca mid Strains. 
It remove* Poini&nd Soreness. 
It cares Kidney Comnihlht, 
It fltrengtlKjiiatUo Mnscles. . 
It cures nacumatlsni and Neuralgia, 
It relaxeB Stiffened Cords. 
It cures Nervous Shocks. 
It Is I nvaluable In Paralysis. 
It cures Inflammation of tlio Liver. 
It removes Korrous Fains. 
It-euros Spinal Weakness, 
It la Grateful and Soothing. 
it cures Epilepsy"or Fits 
" 'jSafo.Knllilblo, It Is S and Economical. 
It Is proscribed hyPhyBiclanKr 

- It Is Indorsed by Electricians. 

COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER 
is warranted, on the rcputatlbn of Dr. Colllas, Its 
nivetitor, an old physician, to bp tbe best i,i«at«r in 
the world or medicine, TOO nnlon of the two great 
medical agents, viz.; Electricity and Medical Gums 
and Essences, lully Justifies the claim, and entitles 
this remedy to rank foremost among all curative 
compounds for all external Aches and Pains and 
Chronic Ailments. 

Frloe. 98 Ceil' 

Tv? OETA Ba careful to call for COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLAS- 
TEB lest yon got some worthless Imitation. Sold by 
all Wholesale and Retail Druggists throughout the 
United States and Canadas, and by WEEKS a POT* 
TER, Proprietors, Boston. Mats. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
[Notices tinder this head inserted at the 

rate o/f 1.00 a line per year.'] 

SPENCER. 
  
Efsal. 

A. W. CURTIS, Attorney at Lew, Union 
• Block, Slain street, 
LUTHER HILL; TrialJustice; Luwrooms 

over the Post Office. 
iJtuiclIcrs. 

E. F. SIBLEY, Jlussawit Hotel, Jewelry 
and Silver Wore. 

MRS.   T,    M, 
Main Street. 

iSh'llt'nerg. 
JOHNSON, Bank Block, 

13 

Jfuuiiaijiiip (Pooos. 

CIIAS   W, CUAPJ0AN, Bwtler in   Hits, 
Caps. Trunks and Gents' Furnishing Goods, Got 
luge Wock, Wo  Brookfltld. 

A CARD 
TO THE PUBLIC. 

Some Dealers nrc soiling what tliey claim to, be 
YsflhtQkth Suit* fortijkB, $10, %\% «1», »li- 
Now, be It knowri'idntf fM#son»ythat totr* «re 
no Low-Prjccd Yacht Cloths made, hut there 
are many imitations of-these celebrated goods. 
some ot which are nearly worthless as regards 
color and service; and the dealers who tell yon 
that they can sell Tacht Cloth • Suits fpr the 
above priees are deceiving you, for the Suits 
they offer are not Tacht, but only imitations. 

Having learned from several sourees that cer- 
tain dealt rt bare said that tbe Suits we are sell 
lag a* Genuine Middlesex Yacht Cloth Suits are 
only Flannel Suit*, we wish to say to any party 
buying a Suit of us as YACHT CLOTH, aud hare 
any question as to its being GENUINE, ean seod 
it to the Middlesex Manufacturing Compauy, 
Lowell, Mass., and if they say tbe Suit is not 
♦nade from their Yacht Cloth, we will refund t> 
tbe customer the price paid for the Suit, and he 
may keep the Suit 

D.ll. I5AMES & CO., 
ONE FBIOS & C 0- D. CLOTHIERS, 

Gor. front and Main-Stt., 
WORCESTER, -       -       MASS. 

LISrWE 

LAG 

,^8T7 

I 
LACE 

Llama W Sba«l, ^ 
'*       "       i, «        .. 8-°° 
«       .. 100° 

12.50 

20.00 

25 00 

m 
»:i 

Llama Sacques and 
ATHALPPKlct 

Llama, Gnipnre  mm ■ 

u**t thirty dlyssVonsUfi^ 

Weinberger 
vr MAIN antiR, 

WORCESTER, M±| 

IMPORTA 
Specialties forthe 

loo FIEO: 
Percale 0 am 

FlaeOljiflisI    Selected 8tjl«si   j 

W6ol   Buntirii 
*5 Inches, 

"The most popular ana quick ulllu 
ladies' Costumes of tbeieMa,      ■ 

New Lot of Haiuburgs nt 1 j 
• Finer tain lot, 

TURKISH DATE -R) 
Full3IS-inch, 20o.  80-inob HnokTonal 

esant Huok Towels, 43-ineh oolr | 
the thing for the Sea Shore. 

LINEN OAHBIAGB DOSTud 
HEW T0BKISE W 

Suits: Suits! Su 
500 Suits Just Pure] 

A loading manufacturer'* stock hi 
the learlul loss of lOoenta on thudolli. 
greatest bargains ever offend ti; in; I 

Linen Ow-Sloits 
Full Hamburg trlmmlns«, no* Kill 

'   FULL SUITS (Emb'd)aUl.M. 
FULL LINEN C9STUJHJS it |MJ 

and %J.76—sokl early in tl • aeaseu[real 
each. 

50 CAMBRlC'SCITB at »3.73, iSlli.il 
$6. 

100 SUIT-* at $3.10—eheaptodavtlt 
Hip- I-*"***" *«-•   o^tt»«4 at & j     * 

tiuio and money in buying C 
elegant stook 

SHAWL) 
•rii'Hat»'(\i'sSlia'Tls-»-FlwK«wIttt^ 

0:it< ih e tu bl!f.iUfui. 

Ail IVo'rt-Shetland Sluwii,| 
EXTRA BA-ItGAnSIST 

Pure    Llama  Si 
$50 and g6® Goods now $| 
$25 "   $30, now $12.501 

LADIES'  ummn 
Chemise 25o, up to full Trimmd I 

0oods at *1 and $1.23. 
N Id HT ROBES—The plain, lirr 

the ful' trimmed, at less than inea 
cost at retail. .   . 

CORSFT COVEES-Hisn aadw" 
Full Trimmed. 

EXTRA BABOAISS'ISWHITIS 

Look at our 9-Tack Skirt at SOe^ 
Tuck skirt at 75e. than was«»rK- 

'"Wit Trala Skirt, witb 12 tan*»« 
French Yoke Skirts (entirely aaili 

1-2, f.1.35 »l.37I-2aud»I.M. 
INFANTS'   DRES8BS, CHttllRi 

PRESSES. *>.i '»■ 
/llCiui^lnrAliApui«fd»P«|' 

vi i v uttrnctive,'mi<fat lesrpns ' 
bo produced in the family. 

CORSE1' 
Tfie largest line iatt« 

Handsome Woven Cors t.- 
Laoies'Gauze Vosts  
Uenta'Gauze Vests,....-■■■ 

Ladles" iaae-Top LIS1K (SU 
just received at SOo-vsry seam* 

We make it a special point atlas" 
yeir to hare our stook unajnauj "• 
(■heap, and Ladies will *»»  » 
eapy'Hy looking through oor i»» 

Barnard, SumneM 
WORCESTER, W 

Samples and pieces ot anyl 
parcels of less than four oon» 
mail at one cent per OUMS. 

C. K- 

TEVET'3   DKNT.ll 
Heedqnart**!* 

ARTIFICIAL   TS*» 
Corner of Mtiu and PIM»» 

Weioesf'i 
*     Ifinahurry,yo«»«1 

in Bve hours,  t 
warranted. W-»»*Jgl 

Fitted.   Your broken sesc- 

•i}S|«tUJpH«A'qPI««   '"*-|f 

jpisa a** 

AJ1S IIVI>Et*ElVI>EIVT FAMILY*  xi*wsr»,*vi?E:K.: (PRICE.  FIVE OWU TB. 
( TWO DOLLARS A   YHJkR 

PEVEY'S 
]> KN 1Mb 
BOOMS. 

SbipptoS 
--.  »eliiMI«OtN'.«> 

m 

SPENCER, MASS,, FRIDAT, JITL1T 19, 1878. NO 39 
-C^aa_A square is the spaoo 

.*5u2£ef tbe An* advertising t™, 
■*«"£, "one square, dne week. To* 
K^iSalUr theW, 26 oente. 9pe- 
|W£.o£t. advance on the above 
W USUa NotJoes 15 rtonts per Ime 
e&SSe a»d 10 cenas p«%i for 

JftLKi tiwrtlob. Notices in Editorial 
#*^«rHB»i no obarge for less 

" Marriages and Heaths Inserted 
Itfi%n«on« m the ordinary announc- 
|»u1« Uw;   nosharge for leas U»n 

j dUcouat will be allowed Merchants 
.KvWtlaeby the year or quarter, 
i7i«»»-.»l.M>,er fw*. M **'" "*- 

sines* IT; 
pf^AVlllGS JUWK. 

Incorporated 1871.   I 
seer National Bank. Spencer 

EBASTU8 .JOHE8, Preeiden 
WTL. DEWOND,Treasurer. 

Tat 
JOB; 

•untied from One Dollar to One Tbous 
^nisll money deposited on or beiore 
A January, April, July and Oeto- 
ilmit from lt» nrst daya ol said 
Cdl,payBblein January-and July, 

hftiin wilt •>« placed on interest at 
u, jtiaelpal amounts to $1,600. 
HOOI«-» t° li<110 4- "P*11 s»'Brd»y 

J kljl  
~~TOWTAiJ> THIMJK 
fjio. 6, IMPROVED OR- 

UER OF EED MEN.-CpnU- 
• cil Hre every Monday even- 

ing, at 7.30 o'clock, in 6. A. 

ijWrffiRSOfc Chief of Records. 

GONE   TTPt 
The Waltham Watch Company, 

Have recently advanced from $1 to ,10 on their 
i, but all who wish cam buy of me Watches, 

AT THE OLD PRICES, 

5RGB A. OBAIG, 

|L ENGINEER, 
TOR & CONVEYANCER. 

from my present stock,   I am adding largely to 
to my stock of 

WATCHES, CLOCKS. 
tTB*WBIuS,-y, 

SILVER   WARE, 
,  Table and Pocket Cutlery, 

Jird Cages, Musical Instruments, &c 

M. J. POWERS, 

Merchant Tailor 
AHD DEALER IN 

HOUb NEWS. 

And invite the people in general te call and ex 
amlne.   Buying strictly lor caso, I will sell 

at the lowest market prices. 

Af^O 

Fire and Accident 
HURABrCE   AGENT. 
Iprepared and business,attended 

ate Court. 
ft Residence 

-   SPENCER. 

Having had 12 years experience in 

REPAIR ^asr a- 
Watches, Cloaks and Jewelry, I will assure all of 

FIRST CLASS WORK, 
And   Warranted    for   One Year. 

E.   F,   SIBIiXsY* 
MABSASOIT HOTEL, SPENCEB. 

GENTS' FUBHISHfflG MODS, 
Has just received a large assortment of    ' 

Franoh, English, German and Ameri- 
' can Cloths, 

SnitaWe for Spring&SuinmerWear. 
OBNTS' FASHION PLATES Of 

THE .LATEST STYUES 
In Men's and Youths' Clothing, jnst received. 

OUB STOCK OF FINE GOODS 18 

ESPECIALLY  COMPLETE. 
We bavealso placed upon our coon tors a full line of 

Gents's Furnishing Good 

[L. JAYa^ES, 
Photographer, 

[ COMINS.A AMES DLOCK, 

EH.    -     -     -      -      -      MABS 

-Sitting please call in the forenoon 
Isdtii Chlldtep.   

5ft BARTON, 

rgeoxi-Dentist, 
■ • -   Marsh's' Buildin 

%. «Am emmet 
pNQER.   MASS. 

FOUND! 
SOMETHING NEW, 

AN OIL STOVE 
That is absolutely are. and that will Bafe. Boil, 

Broil; Heat Sad Irons, and perform all the 
work usually done on a first-class Range. 

Such a Stove can oaly be found at the 

STOVE STORE ON MAPLE STREET 
Where you may also find 

RANGES 
OI the different grades, ranging In price from 

•20, to »47, with Furniture complete. 
A full lino of 

TIN   WARE,   csbo.,   (do. 

An examination of our STO^K ANI> PB.TCES 
fullj.aMve wiII'conviiice the public that we 

to the demand* of the times. 

:M:. .T, :FOTO-E:R,S 
UNION  BLOCK, 

JOBBING  OF ALL KINDS, 
Connected wilb the business, done at reasonable 

rates, anil Estimates given on all kinds or 
work connected with the business. 

I have recently 

ttJEI''lTTE»   BIT    SHOP, 
And   shall be pleased te receive  my friends, 
whether they wish to purchase or not. ey wish to pa 

Jjeepecttalfir, 

W. A. SLOANE, 
'"MAPLE STBEET,   •    •-   epfcocER, MASS 

NOTICE. 
U.V1N6 PURCHASED   THE 

IR  &  GRAIN 
BUSINESS ! 

[OPEN we are now prepared to lur 
■nittFiOuR, GRAltf ASH FEED at 
la:tetprlee.  Also, 

p, CemeHt, Hi|v, 
•m.fMc, ETC.; '*IMnfUk 

ftiisad. 
kiibare of your patronage we remain, 

^^j^Ey^fffcAite   8^dtal^i3ep11on0hf.nCd0ffl,,'•   **•* "" 

It. THOMPSON   QOOD STOCK OT PICTTJBB ITIAMBS 
Always on hand. 

Warerooms and Residen%e, Pleasant St. 
j £ m| |           Spencer, Mass. 

,   *8T9:N- TIMBER, 
- sad General Supplies. 
U8T Sl,?.??II)l5NtE,"tlI<COtN 
.^SPENCER, MASS. 

i:. *,**»"«**. 

ii#*M*22 
iXJoxa-tiatat, 

OFFICE  AT RlSIDENCB, 
Corner Main and Elm tttrvets 

NATURAL TEETH filled in tbe beat manner 
Terms moderate. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH Inserted! a perfect lit la, 
every case or no charge. 

II a- ' AilaTTinvItedloTaiiaud examine specimens. £T*[."T"£B,ra°'  «•'■•■,      ^^ 
of work and prices. 5 ppiiMr8,*Me., bemg among the places vis- 

Nitroua Oxide or Laughinc Gas will be fidmin-   Iw„Iv Nitrous Oxide or Laughing Gae will be admln- 
stered for extracting without pain when de-'- 

OIBce open-at all hours day and evening 
istered for extracting without pain when desired 

open-at all hours day and evening. 
Refers, by permission, to the following named ""«"! "J   [(DimiBMWll, iu UIB    1UI10W1U(C   DBDJIN 

gentlemen of Spencer, for whom  or for members 
of their families, operations hare been performed 
Coiling & AMES, W. H- Pitoirrr,  Gzo. P. LADS. 
H. P. STARS,      V. H. BDBTOK,    3. L. BUSH 

C.S.AYBES. Dr. O.B. OgAiMAii, 

Prince Imperial, 
TIE PEBCHERON-HORMAH 

ST^tVLLIOlSr 
^tll make the reason rt 1878 at the stable of J. N, 
Vaughn, East Brookfield, Mass. Terms, reason. 
We- '     J. N. VAB6HN, Proprietor. 

Blneberries are not as plentiful this year 
as usual. 

Collector Hersey is scooping in the two 
dollar men. '   • 

Edgar E. Bemis is busy in the erection 
•f two houses on Pleasant street. 

J'ry and be convinced that V. A. Boyle 
sells the bsst fire cent cigar in town. 

John L, Bush has resigned and Isaac L. 
Prouty has been appointed trustee of the 
National Bank in his place. 

AnQther large party went on a fishing 
excursion to Browning's Pond, last Satur- 
day evening.   No fish reported, 

Eiias Hall has soid flifrx building lots at 
Hall's Point this spring, and 96 houses are 
either finished or have been commenced. 

The-MassasoitTlojfifl Cbmpany h«B just 
declared a sciui annual dividend df 4 1^ 
per «ent. A pretty good allowing for these 
time*.';  , 

The cornet band gave "its weekly opes. 
air corcert, Tuesday evening,from the roof 
of B, F. Whitman's  house, on  Cherry 
street 

Miss Addie Crawford has beam engaged! 
to teach the new primary school, a room 
for wh|ch has been fitted up in the High 
School building. 

At the last meeting of the Indies' G. A. 
» Sewing Circle it was voted to discon- 

tinue their meetings nntil the first Thurs- 
day in September. 

Mr. Arthur Stiles' new house on Upper 
Main St, has received a coat of paint this 
week, making it one of the neatest appear- 
ing residences m that part ef the village. 

A wagon containing a child was recent' 
ly backed down the bank opposite Mrs 
Sampson's house, and a wood fence has 
been, set up to prevent any future acci- 
dents, 

A good many of our citizens are spend- 
ing short seasons at tbe various summer 

.resort* Block Islimd, B. I„and Poland 

iled. 
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iRY  COUTA, 
PL0THING 
NANED & HENOVATEB, 

»MCST., SPENCEE. 

&LA\10LEfE 

BarneSuMte 
MECHANIC FIT., 

Spencer,   -   Mass 

PLAMTS! 

Bedding Plants of all Kinds. 

HARDY ROSES, 
PANSTE& DAISES, 

VERBENAS, Ac 

Cut Flowers on Hand 
Times. 

At All 

BOUQUETS,   WREATHES,   CROSSES, 

And a'J kinds of Designs to Order. 

NOlTliOTKL 
'^UER, Proprlrtor 
UJ5H tl lAn 
W* wits, th 

WHEELOCK'S OIMHESIBA. 

W. H. WABRWOTON, 
K. A. WUEEi.WK, 
OEORGB 11 DAVIS, 
JOHN VAt,V~ 
BONIFACE 1 
JOE WOODil. 
J. H. ADAMS 

W._ 
tdress orde: 

1st Violin, 
Sad 

Clsrionetlo 

AUD, 

HsKiTnN.'fceaibf. 
A. \\a^ 

Jjleeolo, 
. Cornet, 
Tronih"ijr, 

Daeso, 

ddress orders ■» Jt, A.   t\ iiCsUrtWK, SPKX- 

IILRIXJ LOTS 

Orders may be left at any time at Dr. Hall's 
l)ru» Store, Spencer, where I shall be in attend- 
ance pers jnally Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur- 
days of every-week, also a} tircen Houses. West 
Brookfield. 

.•M9 mm f   4-   MMC jtw -... ?   W 

20,000 Cabbago Plants Now Eeady. 
G. S. JENNINGS, West Brookfleld. 

, raciosEn 6EAB 
R. W E R, 
FUNK 

abased 
°» TWO HOUSES. 

X8EF 

*• « nnPl.i" ,»V other mi- 
* <*ttZ* ?.',ch>»'«>/ movement, 

LatcasTMi, Mitt, 

for 

FOR 8A 

HE SohscrTrL 
bulldlns; lots  

sale In the town of Speneer. 

Is best 
-_ offered 

They are S reds 
front and 8 rods deep, eontaiulu 1 '■"« ef anacre" 
^^"^■W^Et" tb* iutti* 0»rk »™. so called on each sMe of a street leading westerly 
fteni Maple St., about 5 minutes walk from the 
mat office, 
find in S 
Men w.thfn tsro'ajsa... 
luildsmeaatMawlb* 

ef the beet rnewrns; 
— under cultiva- 

tot farther partUaUra enquire of 
JOHN CABBY. 

SIM each. 

Bpeneer, An. 28, 197S. 

JQ      ,QlivelJ 

Emerson Stone's 

Agency 
Represents the following well known and relia- 

ble Companies : 
WE8TBRN ASSURAHCel CO. of Toronto, Ca. 
nnTTnilllMlniri ASSOKANCB CO, of sM 

MBrU3H4UTTS' of Newark, V. J. 
r„.   TRAD»aS',ofCBfeAgo,I4I. 

aLOCOSSTEB, ef Massaohotitts. 
CITIZENS1 MLTCAt .ef Beaton. 

I^ettefs unclaimed in Spenoer Post Office 
July 19th, 1878:—Patrick BatiganV (S), 
Joe Goulin, Windsor Boyd, Edoaard Ds> 
pline, Michael O'Brien, ffni, McOratib, 
A, Caron. 

The tight-rone walk from T»wn Hall to 
(J. A. K. Hall, last evening, attracted a 
large crowd, aiid the panoramic exhibition 
in the Town Hall was attended by a fair 
audience. 

Messrs. Forsyth A Co., call attention to 
thofollowing prices: Best Haxall flour 
•38.50; Best St. Ixjuis. $7.00. Meal and 
other goods kept by them at conespond- 
ingly low prices. ^ 

Ainnseum contained in a box about 
2x3 feet has baea exhibiting opposite Town 
Hall daring the week. On Monday it 
accidentiy fell down, and London, Paris 
and Chicago were a complete wreck. 

See the pew Lamella Suits for seashore 
and picnics, linen dusters and zephyr 
shawteat A J Ward's. AH trimmed bats 
and bonnets closed out at cost. Also a 
good variety of while' tape hats.   39, 3w 

A atgi in the Post Office advertising the 
business of one of our. painters, contains 
seventeen graniatical errors, including 
two Mistakes in spelling one word. The 
whole Sign only contains nine lines. 
In other respects it t ia a pretty piece of 
workmanship.     < 

Rev. Mr. Wallace preached last Sunday 
in Baldwin's grove in the south part of the 
town to a good audience. John B. Spragne 
presided at the organ, which was carried 
to the grove for use in the service. A 
band wagon containing forty persens went 
from the village. 

Mr. Dwyer has just introduced one of 
Pattoh's Last Pulling Machines into his 
department of Isaac Prouty & Co.'s shop. 
The cost of the machine, we believe, is 
over $300, and it is a splendid improve- 
ment on the old hand method. It has 
been successfully used »n Walker's big 
shop in Worcester. Tbe patten tee and 
manufacturer Is J. N. Patton of Spring- 
field. Vermont, 

Elisha Harrington, Esq., has presented 
to the %tjB<wr Museum 187 pieces of scrip 
and valuable old coins, also an Old tarn 
key, found in a crevice behind the chim- 
ney in the old Jenks tavern. The coins 
date as fttr back si 177%, and some Eng- 
lish and Canadian coins muoh earlier than 
that. It would be impost able to give a 
desOrtfatiesa of tho whsaf e. as they ought to- 
be seen to be appreciated. 

Great redaction in prices of boys' dress 
'straw hats, at Packard's. 

Cyprus ceded to England, and 10 good 
cigars for 85 cents, at V. A. Boyles, Me- 
chanic street. 

John G. A very has received an order from 
theMetiopolitauHorse Railroad Co., of 
Boston, for a set of his anti friction sleeves, 
described in the SUN some weeks ago. 

The Reform Club, at their meeting on 
Wednesday evening, inaugurated their 
new feature of an hoar of amusement, and 
for the first effort was a success. The ex- 
ercises consisted of a recitation, readings 
and story-telling. Next week, we under- 
stand the Club will be entertained with 
parlor magic by a local prestigitator.' 

Ihe Modoc train, which leaves Wor- 
cester at 8.30,' came near being wrecked, 
when near Spencer Depot, on Taesday 
evening. The engineer saw a heifer on 
the track, but being unable to stop the 
train the animal was struck by the engine 
from which it bounded against the steps 
of the. express car and fell under the rear 
sleeper. The animal was terribly man- 
gled, and the train had a narrow escape 
from wreck. A delay of over 'fifteen min- 
utes was eaused by the accident. The 
heifer belonged to Cheney Bemis. 

Captain D-miel Greene of Speneer, Wor- 
cester county, visited Maiden this week. 
He seems to take pride in bis military his- 
tory as a captain of militia, and preserves 
in Ms; ordihary dress military buttons, a 
broad red strips en his pantaloons and 
coekacUi on his hat, etc Be was in the 
employ of the late William Barrett, silk 
dyer, as teamster, <fce„ from about the year 
1881 to 1834, when he married and went 
to Spencer, and bought a farm there where 
he has since resided. He is 78 years of 
age, tat is smart, talkative and active, like 
Daniel Pratt, "The Great American Trav- 
eller." He takes a great interest in the 
changes and improvements which have 
been made in Maiden. —Maiden Mirrtt. 
July 13. 

THE RAILROAD.—We Interviewed Mr. 
Edwards tills morning, and. learn that he 
expects to finish the railroad inside of two 
months.   He has now five gangs of men 
at work—19 diggers besides teamsters and 
stone workers, making all told about 100 
men. A gang of twenty-five Italians were 
brought from New York on Taesday, and 
they go to work at 4 a. m. and leave off at 
9 a. m„ returning at 3 p. m. and leaving 
at 8, as they cannot stand the heat of mid- 
day.   These men are quartered in ono of 
the B. & A. R. R. Co's houses at the De- 
pot.   Work was commenced near Capen's 
Pond last Friday and the road bed is now 
laid three-fourths the way across the pond. 
The teams' have many accidental  foils 
from the dumps, one of them backing in- 
to Capen's Pond this morning, but nothing 
was injured of any account.     Last Mon- 
day was pay-day and some of the men got 
,a littte too much beer.   One man named 
Cooney, a "dumpsman," got into a fight, 
and was damped into the "sin receiver," 
front whence Judge Duell dismissed him 
into the house of correction at Worcester, 
for non-payment of fine and costs. 

standard. If not deemed out of order, ire 
should like to offer a little kindly advice 
to the gentlemanly manager of the Light- 
foots, Mr. D. Cunningham, that in justice 
to himself and bis already secured a»d in- 
creasing popularity, he never permit him- 
self to undertake the datf oi umpiring a 
game in which his own ;eamareengaged, 
for one or ajj <t&r^ ftiegsjs Certain to 

his opponents if a_close point be decided 
in favor of one of his own players, sad a 
general uncomfortable feeling among the 
spectators, whose sympathies are divider* 
many of whom are only too glad for an 
opportunity to give  expression to every 
decision, right or wrong, which does net 
directly favor their favorites.    These re- 
marks do not apply to Speneer saw more 
than to North Brookfield or any other 
place where ball is played and may there- 
fore be taken as general in its application. 
The score of yesterday's game was one 
which both clubs may regard with pride, 
tells a better story for the players than sj 
whole column of mdrvidial mention of 
the fine points made.   Suffice it for as to 
say that we are satisfied that when the 
Lighifoots of North Brookfield and the 
Massasoits of Spencer meet in tho diamond 
field they are foemen worthy of each oth- 
er's metal.   The following is the score by 
innings.. r 
.    ■                       183 4 9 8781 
Lightfoots,           001 13000 0—5 
Massasoits 0 10 0 0 8 0 0 1 i 

A game of base ball was played last Sat- 
urday afternoon, on the Massasoit dob's' 
ground, adjoining Highland Grove, be- 
tween the employees of Green & Co.'s 
shop and E. Jones <t Co.'s shop, the for- 
mer winning by a score of 21 to 15. 

The Sportsman's Club hare challenged 
the Grand Army boys to play * game of 
ball—old style- which they have accepted 
and the game wilt take plaee one week 
from tomorrow. 

iRRIVED. 

In Spencer, July 15, a son to Charles M. 
Tripp. 

GONE   HOME. 

In Auburn, N. Y.. July 11. Charles Be- 
mis, a native of Speneer, aged 73 years.   - 

In Spenoer, July 3, Delia Angely, aged 
days. > 
In Spencer, July 6, John McCarty, aged 

1 day. ■ 
In Spencer, July 10, James Nsughton, 

aged 83 years. 

Base BALI, THIS WEEK. 

BASE!   BALL, 

The Base Ball fever received additional 
impetus—and aggravation—by yesterday's 
tilt between the Massasoits of this place 
and the Lightfoots of North Brookfield. 
and if called upon to express an opinion 
as to our community we should say we've 
got it, and got it bad, and getting no bet- 
ter very fast. Notwithstanding the ex 
treme heat some five hundred persons 
were present to witness nest game, „ 
overplayed in Spencer," and no small  innings; at Rochester. N. Y., Worcester* 
amount of tho  ,.), m„r.t f»>„ ™.„„t._ _«_«..       -    .     .    . ^^ 

Monday:—At Pittafield, Mass., Spring- 
fields 6, Pittsfields 1, ten innings, at Co- 
hoes, N. Y., Holyokes 9, Haymakers 6; at 
Cincinnati, O., Cincinnatis 13, Providence 
9; at Cleveland, O., Forest Citys % Stars 
8; at Milwaukee, Chicagos 14, Milwau- 
kees 8; at Utica. N. Y., Utioasa, Woroes- 
rers 5; at Roehester, N. Y., Rochesters 10, 
Lowells 5. Tuesday :-At PitisfielJ, Mass. 
Pittsfields ejlolyokes 3; aiCohoessN. Y„ 
Springtields 8, Haymakers 4; at Hudson, 
N. Y., Hndsons 19. Hartfords 7; at Cin- 
cinnati, 
land, 
waukee,'. 
innings; at Rocfci^r,,N.^i7a^i»ioters 
7, Mancbesters 0; at London, Ont., Te- 
curasehs 3, Lowells 1. 

Thursday.-—At Utica, N. Y., Udcas 8, 
Manchesters 0—5 innings; at Indianapolis. 
Providence 3,Indiauanolis 0; at Washing- 
ton, New Bedfords 3,  Nationals 4—ten 

amount of the element the opposite ot 
smooths were en hand, ready to jeer or 
applaud, just as a few of their acknowl- 
edged leaders wouldappear to dietate, and 
being in Speneer the jeers were not as 
apparent as applied to the Massasoits as 
their opponents.   Nothing very singular 
•boat that, however, and the real admir- 
ers of the game forthe game's sake, be- 
stowed hearty and liberal applause upon 
whichever player merited it by good play, 
and it the plucky Lightfoots were Jeered 
by the fow rowdies they were mere than 
compensated by the well won and readily 
bestowed applause of the many lovers of 
base ball who were present    And we 
must own to a feeling of genuine pleasing 
surprise which manager Parsons bad pre- 
pared for us, in the team ho has brought 
together,   Tbe loversof base ball ha Spen- 
oer should look to It that the Massasoits 
neeeive substantial support at their hands, 
aVt they may oomlm»e up m their present 

3, Rochesters 8—ten innings;  at Cincin- 
nati, Cincinnatis 4, Bostons t. 

»■       " -"  — ' ' 

The business failures of the first six 
months of this year are reported from a 
New York commercial agency, and war- 
rant the statement that the season has > 
been in the aggregate the most disastrous 
known in the commercial history of the 
country. The business failures during this 
time amount to 5,885, as against 4,748 hi 
1877, an increase of over 1,000 in number, 
and equal to nearly twenty-five per ©exit. 
The liabilities for the first half of 1878 an 
$130,000,000, as against tW.Ws.ts1L for 
the same period of last year, a pereefitage 
of increase itill greater. 
 ■ «•» : — I   . 

The Brooklyn Union-Argus baa dis- 
covered the dideraoce betsroea the 
weather and the babj, 
rains hot it ptmrs j the 
|»iius but it rosrs.™ 



A SIREE. 

*«roa the street at tae window, 
I often lee a face, 

wpa a bright crown of golden hair 
And Mil of woman* tract. 

Sometimes I hear Bweet itablBB/, 
And know that It Is she,  . ^^ 

For In the soul that lights her face 
Such melody must be. 

Here In my lonely office 
I alt the long days through, 

Waiting for ships that come not hone 
Waiting for work to do. 

And yet I am not hopeless. 
For when the face I see? 

I know that though I seem alone. 
Heaven* very near to me. 

I do not sadly ponder 
Why riches none nai 

wberface says, the G„ 
Will see me by and by. 

_ Why riches none hare L 
For her face says, the.God of lore 

And so I keep on waiting 
For my brave ships to come, 

And dream of love, and wife, and loy. 

■ 

In 

"" Ah; tmV he Ulysses, 
.    And she a Siren fair; 

But so I see her winsome face. 
The shimmer of her hair. 

I'll stay on hen forever: 
AMI amotajjfgain in this, 

That I can waft to her unseen. 
A lovers hope and kiss. 

vTOrPa, 

PBJM with too mocn 1 

s in the picture t&re- 

* , 'Thaa OHe oB delights of lovtig 
v..   pwiaeasureleesoiystonir 

* *8^-?J*1£Ted ana O8*0 ><>▼<« so often. ^n the long, immortal years, % 

TS?l?e "«»M the worn out rapture, 
Slokens of hopes and fears.   """"*• 

•"JfJoysnoHsorrows move her- 
«one is her ancient pride, 

cor her head she found too heavy 
The crown she has cast aside. 

Clothed In her scarlet splendor, 

. i-.< eternally sad and fair— 

: ■ to#ftag for Joys she knows not. 
,'idi*5l,^*5?BaT»1ndealr»', 

There she sits In the picture. 
,i.   Daughter of Foam and Fire. 

-Louis* Chandler Moulton, in the Athenanm. 

OURr&TORY TELLER 

join me. Ah, Ood I you.ce.nnot dream 
of *be agonj that Us been mine ainor 
then 1 I am wUd with anguish and de- 
•Mir; ltseemi aa I should go mad or 

He panssil, and onoe more turned bis 
evee toward me, The moonlight was 
pallid on biafaoe, and showed the dread- 
ful suffering •Won was his. I did not 
'peak; I had no words; who ooold 
speak at such a time ? 

«• Jessie," he wen*on, brokenly "while 
she—that woman—lives,' I am lettered 
with heavy onains. I oannot appeal to 
the law for my freedom, ft», vile HS she 
is, aha operates within its pale, and jus. 
tioe oannot reaah her. There is no hope, 
Jessie, none; we mnsi bear our heavy 
' arden us patiently as possible, remem- 
bering that life must end some time," 

Then he drew me to him for a mo- 
ment and gazed silently into my eyes. 
No word passed his lips; be pressed my 
hand convulsively to his heart, and, 
taming, went away through the moon- 
light 

AH that night I knelt at my window, 
with my head upon tbe sill, in a trauoe 
of woe and agony. When the morning 
came, I arose from my knees, and, throw- 
ing myself upon the bed, slept from 
sheer exhaustion. 

A few weeks later, in company with 
my mother (she was all I had in the 
world), I started for Europe. I hoped 
in other lauds, and amid new and chang- 
ing scenes, to find some snroeose to my 
sorrow, I did not know then how hard 
it is to rid one's self of a haunting grief, 
for sorrow follows, like a gaunt speotre. 
whithersoever your footsteps tend • 
stalks by your side, claims admittance 
•o TOUT heart, and will not leave JOB. 

mtf£ w<£? on ""»"P •* hurt- tbe ueau- 
timr, smiling, treacherous sea, so calm 
gj**?*" P6"*™ above, but with 
•uohdajithsof woe and despair within 
bis bosom, wben the wlute faces torn 
upward to the light, and the sea most 
tangles in the floating looks, and the cor- 
al insect builds where the niortalreatre- 
mains of" those who go down to the sea 
in ships." 

" I know all." she hissed, transfixing 
me with her wichnd gage, »ej»d I hate 
your 

8h»dt*w>fromUer bosom ssoething 
that show Md 8rti^fna'.njSHBafl 

madness burned is the woman's ev«« 
"OIperlan,»abe continued  Tr?*, 

DQJfT EatMHUTa TO BBAZU, 

would I ad- 

Brazil 
from the flljlll iffljll'M taM/l fcigrrer 
here than at home, the cost of living and 
board much higher, he must enoouuter 
all the dangers of living in a climate 
where yellow fever oanSe off its bun- 

IP YOU WANT 

toae** •'^"■hS    s ^e (dredta'everySir:   NfFeonntry in  the 
!Z7i*: *%.  1 Inotsur    world is equal to yourown-«ven though vive to marry John Vandeleur 1" 
QI.11-^!™-5,*B*h ** ""J heart. She raised herself on one eJboV   and 
m** ^V bJade *•*»* me. Just then fc floating fragment of the 
wreok struck her on the head.   I saw 
tbe haughty too* grow snd< 
and tie reJiitooorpour, >*«., 
her beautiful features; then I knew n 
more. * • ♦ ■» 

We were picked up afterwards by a 
homeward vessel; I oonsoious, and the 
woman beside me quite dead. The otb- 
pi; passengers were also rescued, and no 
life was lost save hers. A long illness 
followed my escape, and wbeh*r came 
forth from the confines of the dark vol- 
ley it was to find my mother and John 
.'andelenr bending over me. My eyes 

sought the dark ones gazing anxiously 
into my white face, and then my moth- 
er svoioe fell upon the silence of the 
room. 

"Let us thank 
Tenthr. 

And kneeling, there,  they sent np a 
£h^!rT^HTen'J

earne8tftnd thankful, hile John olasped my hand as though 

God!" she said fer- 

HB  WIPE. 
.  ,    T"ice Uedded, Once Maled. 

11 ,S5L Blonons moonlight; such 
moonlikhl ns one sees only in tbe South 
—the sky one beam of living light, yel- 
Jow-«rf^6le»r a. crystal. The) soft 
breath of summer stirred the leaves of 
•**L<t»Wj. *hit» jasmine, which swung 

'bxnnseenjauyhand.   The night. fs^^nriaflen fairy hand. 
m^1t|'kJerf(Scp6ns, lay gloriou™ 
o^»arr^ by nny sound to break the 
perfect outlines of the picture, save the 
musical jtoioe* We stood together be- 
neath * wide-spreading magnolia tree.. 
"<>hn Vandelenr and I. The moonlight 
glinted on his' stern white face; his dark 
*•*!•*» toerit upon my own ; both his 
J*M^ grasped mipe-grasped them with 
tbe desperate eagerness of despair. 
,. "*&*>" -• •»id' •* ^S"1. l"»«*vT the silauee that lay between ns two, "I 
am going away to-morrow." 
AW.%* Wrt homd u*Mj, and then 

e-and still, with undefined terror.   We 
hod been so happy a]l that long quiet 
summer, away from the noise and din of 
the world, shut in by forests and green- 
banked lakes and waving verdure.   It 
bad-been like a beautiful idyl, and, like 
c» euoh episodes, bad to end some time. 
But it was a hard lesson that I had learn- 

-«o in the interim.   I knew that during 
those few short weeks I bad learned to 

' »**• J<*B Vandeleur ; and I knew also, 
.by look and tone,   and   the caressing 
. manner, which stood instead of speech. 
• tbat be loved me.   But I felt  that  a 

spadow  between  us—an  impenetrable 
.  sbiaoW—I d*d not know how impen«- 

trablo until that night, when, out in the 
pale-faced moonlight, we stood beneath 
♦bo Magnolia trees.   I saw him gasp for 
brgVvh as bis eyes met tbe look of pain 
a mine;  he trembled  violently,   and 

, £i«pi>od my hands with a passionate ges- 
, Itiro. 

" ,r..«Hie," he cried, suddenly, facing 
-.M in desperatiou, "you love me, and I 
- 'CV GpJ, ,1 lore you so ! And yet I am 
fc'oiug to break your heart. This sum- 
mer has been a dream of heaven to me; 
* wild hasheesh dream, in which snob 
wretches as I ought never be permitted 
to indnlge. Ah, well, if is over now ! 
Tessie, say that you love me—once—just 

I looked into his dark, sad eyes. "I 
do," I answered, firmly. Ay, come 
what might, that was true, and earnest 
ond unalterable. He threw both arms 
around me, and, drawing me closer to 
him, pressed one kiss upon my lips. No 
ions else has ever kissed them, no one 
«lse ever shall. 

•' Can you bear to hear my story to- 
night?" he asked,- as I loosened tba 
clinging arms,' and stood before him, 
trying hard to calm the wild, tumultu- 
ous throbbing of my heart. "Because," 
lie continued, yon must know it; and I 
1 shall go away to-morrow." 

"Icau bear it. My voice sounded 
far away, and faint. He pushed the 
dark hair from his forehead, and, turn- 
ing his face from my eyes, leaned against 
tbe magnolia tree. 

"Fireyears ago," he began, in a cool, 
dreary tone, " while traveling in Europe, 
I met the woman who has rained my 
whole life. I cannot tell you how she 
entangled me iu her meshes, throwing 
fne net around me with consummate art 
and skill; suffice it that she sucoeedod 
in her schemes, and I was bound to her, 
body and soul, in onains of galling iron. 
Ton cannot imagine what my life baa 
been sinoe then until • few months ago, 
wben I reeeiwi a letter from a foreign 
land, telling me that she was dead and I 
was free, Then I met yon, and our 
friendship grew and ripened every hour, 
into something that oan never die. To- 
day, Jessie"—he paused and clenched 
bis hands fleroely—"to-day I reoeived a 
letter from her—this wonun—my wife- 
do yon understand t—telling me that the 
report of her death was a mistake, and 
she iu BOW on her way to this oountry to 

For the first day or so I was confined 
to my stateroom, very ill and dreary and 
hopeless.   On the evening of the second 
day I came on deck, determined to ob- 
tain a breath of fresh air.. Lying on a 
pile of rugs, with a book in my hand 
not for the purpose of reading, but ratti- 
er as an excuse for silence, a familiar 
voioe fell on my ears.   Trembling and 
agitated, I turned my head,   and saw 
standing at my side—John Vandeleur! 
He put out his hand, but I motioned it 
away; I dared not tcuoH it; I felt that 
it was more than I could bear.   He stood 
gazing upon me for a moment. 

" How came you here ?" I faltered a± 
last 

A spasm of pain crossed his white 
face. 

"She!" he muttered, savagely—"she 
is here—ou board. For the sake of 
•paring yon the pain of chance encoun- 
ters, I was going to Europe. But we 
meet again, and on board the same ves- 
sel.   There is a strange fatality in it, 

the outlook at  present  seems  gloomy 
enough to you.   Here,   where  slavery 
still exists, as it did in  our  Southern 
States before the war,   the  man  who 
works is still socially ostracized,  and is 
dossed as barely on a par with the clay- 
eaters and poor white trash of the days 
of our chivalry.   If a few years of per- 
sonal abnegation were to be rewarded by 
extraordinary wages,  there  would   be 
some reeompenee for the sacrifice.   In 
the States the man who works   is the 
equal of any otter man before the law, 
and in many other of the valued aspects 
of life.   His  social  position   depends 
only on his character and the degree of 
culture he  may  be able  to achieve. 
Here, and in nearly every other country 
in the world, the man who works is dis- 
criminated against, and is only regarded 
as a tool in tbe bands of the traditionary 
or hereditary powers—one who must be 
kept down, even if tbe whole social, po- 
litical and commercial fabric falls at the 
same moment.     The immense   num- 
ber of American mechanics now arriving 
in Brazil generally fail to get employ- 
ment.   A few bring money enough to 
return home, some work their passage 
to the States, many remain here to fall a 
victim to tbe fever or drop into beggary 
and degradation.   In good times or in 
hard, the best place for the .American 
mechanic is the land of his birth.   If a 
spirit of adventure ever leads Mm abroad, 
as it did me in early life, and he stays 
long enough to fall out of the groove of 
" home ways,," he will always regret it, 
—Extruetfrom Private Letter. 

Aught 
To be Boughrt 
Silver or GblrL 
Merobandjseligd, 
Goods to Appttflfee, 
Opening Days, 
To announce: 
Houses or Acres, 
Butchers* or Bakers, 
Boats, 
Votes, 
Dress, Skirt, Flounce, 
A Cure for Disease, 
A Handy Valise, 
A Muslin Chemise, 

Teas, 
Bees. 
Peas; 

That ni| 
sleep 
storm' 
captain, and the shrieks and prayers of 
terrified women. I arose, and throwing 
on a wrapper, I aroused my mother, and 
together we sought the cabin. It was a 
scene of terror upon which I never be- 
fore gazed, and which I hope never to 
witness again. The loud roar of the 
storm without nearly drowned the wail- 
ing and lamentation within. I glanced 
towards John Vandeleur's wife. She 
was standing cool and self-possessed, 
leaning against tbe piano, her great dark 
eyes full of scorn at the display of terror 
around her. Just then the captain, 
death-white and agonized, rushed into 
the cabin: 

"Save yourselves!" he shouted. "We 
have sprung a leak, and are going down." 

There wan a rush forward, and, seizing 
my mother's hand, I dragged her after 
me in the wake of the crowd. The life- 
boats were soon launched, bnt all save 
tw° were instantly swamped, and these, 
failed in a moment to overflowing, dart* 
ed away through the white-capped water, 
and tossing from billow to billow, were 
soon out of sight, leaving some half- 
dozen standing on the deck. The ship 
was filling fast with water ; in a short 
time we would be beyond the reach of 
human aid. Still clinging to my moth- 
er's hand, I glanced hopelessly upon the 
group gathered together. Six of us all 
told, and two of them were John Vande- 
leur and the woman whom he called 
wife, I noted his presence with a 
strange gladness; no matter what hap- 
pened we were together. At that awful 
moment, face to face with death and 
eternity, I found no sin in the "love 
which overflowed my heart for this man. 

And so, orouohing upon the deok or 
the doomed vessel, we watched the 
morning break gray and dreary and aw- 
ful, gleaming upon that waste of water 
and human beings awaiting death. At 
daybreak we saw the vessel could hold 
up no longer, and spars and masts and 
all available objects were secured; to 
these frail supports each awe-stricken 
creature was lashed, and was soon float- 
ing upon the water. 

The storm was over now; the waves 
were still, and the sky shone blue and 
bright At last, with a great noise, the 
noble ship went down, and the cold, 
dark waters closed over it forever. 

be would never let go^ 
And so I became his wife. 

OBBAJP CITY LODGING HOITBM. 

Heir Their Proprietor, jvieike Fort. 
nnea-Hobberie. and Orarlewwf the 

Frequeuien. 

OneofthemostimlorioiMoheaptodRw 
itig houses in the e% is kept by Wm 
^UisUe,atl06Oafiowhffllitreet, caul 
<tf the International.   Tbe building oon- , 
tains only six -rooms, yet there are no I    E^AI' 0«ANcm--He' waw an entire 
^$^",!?,^-^h*b^tf they may   ■trajagwltt the girls present,  and the 
be called snoh, in the building.   They   b°ys were mean saw would not k-troduce 
are ranged in tiers, similar to the bunks   him-   He &>*"? plucked up eewrage, 
ma ship    Each tier has a particular   " 
price the lower IB cents and 4* upper 
ones 10 cento per   night,   while  t£ose 
who choose to pay five cents oan repose 
on the bare floor.   The beds or bunks 
defy description.   A mass of blankets, 
reeling with vermin and dfrt that evi- 
dently have not   been   allowed   to  ap- 
proach water for months, he in the cor- 
ner of each bunk.   On the dirt-begrim- 
ed wall some Scotch lodges has, scrib- 
bled : "I slept mickle a bit better nor 
the bugs, for deil a ane of them closed 
an eye the 'ha! nicht."   This  place is 
crowded every night, and prior to re- 
liring tbe lodgers, many of wham are 
females, some mere girls, send oat for 
liquor, and wheat in the maudlin condi- 
tion that soon ensues, indulge- m tbe 
most horrible orgies.   The officer* raid- 
ed the place about two months) ago and 
secured about fifty inmates.   Frequent 
complaints of robberies are made, but up- 
on the arrest of the suspected eriminal, 
the victim, generally a greennorn,. re- 
fuses to testify, sat it might expeee him- 
self.   If a professional lodger cemohins 
he soon finds the dbors of everr loaVin*   ""•''•I**1-  Alter taking«ome ni bottles I aoun 
h„,„.   „#   .     iJSu..    "*        l?!^?™!.1 walk from one j.rt of my roor*lo the other. My 

and, stepping up t* a young fedy, re- 
quested the pleasure-of her company for 
the next dance. She looked at ham in 
surprise, and informed him she had not 
the pleasure of hie acquaintance. 
"Well," remarked Cazenovia, "yon 
dbnt take any more chances than* J eV" 

f OR    DROPSY. 

QpMtomers, 
Boarders, 
Agents, 
Orders, 
Servants or Place, 
Lawyer or Case, 
Musical Teachers, 
Popular Preachers, 
Oooks, 
Books; 
Te Hire or Let, 
Offices, 
Basement, 
First Floor 
Casement, 
To Purchase a Pet- 
Horse, • 
Mare, 
Monkey or Bear, 
Bloodhound or Spltz,Or are prone 
Free from Fitts,        To make known 
ToHire aHHJV       Your 8tore, 
A Tender of Bars,     Hostelry, 
A Driver of Cars,     jfjry Goods, 
An ElegHntCaniage,Upbos)tery, 
An Opulent Marriage Picnics,  » 
Play, Concert or BaTLExcnrsions. 
Skates, KDkk-knacks, 
Plates; Diversions, 
To sell to gay crea-Clotbes ready made, 
, tores Increase of Trade, 
Diamonds, Coals,* Coke   and 
Pearls, Wood, 
Rings. Pictures, 
Caw, Lectures. 
Or wash for their fea-All kinds of Food; 

tnres, Works on Theology, 
T* bm an odd thing. Magic, Astrology, 
Or sell an odd thing; Wealth or Felicity. 
£»*»' World-vrMePublicity 
Ratsv Flags, 
Mate. Bags, 
Flats, Rags. 
Bats, Nags, 
PantaJeewS, Hats,     Dress-Shirts or Gol- 
Bespl ewdent Cravate,   lars. 
Mutton or Beef-        Almighty Dollars, 
Financial Belief,      Houses to Beat, 
Stocks. Store, Tenement, 
Clocks, Cash to be Lent, 
Looks, Gash to be Spent, 
Socks, Scent, 
Portmanteau? or Box, Tent, 
Pig, Sh'!ej>.orw>x.     Roman Cenlelrt, 
Or even a Bean—     f }o 
Then in a trice Rent! the advice 
Take the advice        Fur beyond price 
Written befiter Written below— 

Klj 

J10I8E 

Amrmmmm 
-1K- 

EASY RUNNING! 

&s. T. If. JOHNS 
*ILUI,ER; 

Has taken-a room In the kimr» \ 

Millinerjr Goods, 
ooNsis'roreo, 

LADIES' TRIMMED & L 

Haft. Ribbons, Flowen] 

Hats and Bonnets made and t, 

" A La.rge Assortment e/j 
BANK BLOCK, MAIN i 

SPENCER,       . 

wi tPinwA &m 

Ii never sfian 
Forget the  First 

MR. II. it. STitmw.:- 
Dear Sir:—I have been 

Dose. 
1'BovimmcE. 

WHEELER'S 

iiier&Ioi 

dropsy. I ir»»o»n8ned to my huoae more'HiMva 
i»r. Six megttn i»f the tme I was eaMrelte 
lpleaa.   I wm obliged to l»w two men  helit. Kei 

tut'In and out of'Bed." I wa» swollun. 10' iholie'a 
larSsr than injr natural size arnmit my want. |i 
snflend all a i an could and lire. I tried Ml 
remedies for Dr»f»v: I had tSree different doc. 
tori. Mr friend*all expected Kwonldidie: many 
nights I was executed to die before murntng M 
last Vegetlne w»s sent me by a friene. I never 
shall forget the ftret dose. I could realize It* 
good efleotsfrom day todays I wasfKeHInK bet 
ter. After Ibavlttken some* OT« bottles I eeald 
sleep quite well eights. I hoxan to cam now 

-ifast.    * 

WM.K.IAIKIN & CO-, 

Hals, Caps,  Gloves, 
aosiKKV, 

NECKWEAR,  UNDERWEAR, 
&•£, Ac, 4o., 

20 FROST &S., WoBCKSTisn, MASS.. 
'.CnietHortreallural Hall.) 

w   EXPRuSS, 

that we shall do- all bMiaeMenS 
our,?H

J
re In a s'ta^htfenvaroBUH. 

shall do our best t» please all vk 
give us a call. p        w™ 

Parties sending money by ml 
morning shall have a rece'tot u, 
every time. Hopmir, by a strict i 
to business, to merit a share of ml 
ronage, We.are, yourarespestfallj, I 

JT. T. WHEELER 4IX 

house  of a    siroflnr   cbaraoter . 
against him, as these is an impUedluniesi d 

among the proprietors. 
Another den of a> similar 

jiy 
f appetite was good; theiir 

I'SP (ppeare* 
;»ined n 

ropsy-hadal „ 
1 kept taking tha^yegetlae oaMl 

tile rookery at 413; North Front street    ter »m1 builder.  1'wiil also say n- has oared't ai 
kont h^ aft.,   rvrfc™.1,      a_TSut^*™*   »o«i«ofi«ywlf«"lotUwXeurBrqria.wJio had in/- 

A shudder passed over na as we elung 
to oar frail supports, and realized then, 
with death standing beside us, upon 
bow slight a tenure our lives hung. And 
so we floated for hours and hours. Look- 
ing back now'upon that time, it seems 
like an, endless age, in which we moved 
slowly over the shining surface of the 
sea, I closed my eyes at last, bardly 
oonsoious of what I waa doing. Wben I 
opened them again I was drifting slowly 
along, and John Vandeleur's wife was 
clinging to tbe spar beside me. How 
she came there I never knew. An evil 
light shot into her bold black eyes as 
they met mine. 

oharaoter 

kept by jfrs." O'Dbnneli.   An offli Ger- 
man and his  wife occupy  tbe> oaUar, 
which baa no ventilation whatever, and 
earn a preoarious* living  by  sooting 
meals,   which consist  of  the  solitary 
article of cabbage, fcr the lodgeisi.   Tbe 
front of  the  buiHing  is   dangerously 
dilapidated.       OU   bed-clothes*   sem- 
blances of pillowaand hate, fill ttte waa 
down where glass should be, andi fort- 
unately for .the ventilation of tbe roorae 
a number of sashes are minus glass or 
rag*.   A triangular cloth sign with, on* 
side napping in the wind annonasestahat 
"Lodgers will be.aeoommodatedj^   Tbe 
class that frequent tbe place  are even 
worse than tbe habitues of the Ifateroa- 
tionah   North Front street, above Cal- 
tnwhill, is very lonely at night, and it » 
only   when  Mrs. O'Donnell'a plhoe is 
open for the nigas that the noise begins. 
Girls,   boys,   mem and   women, gather 
there, and • messenger is kept constant- 
ly employed in carrying liquor fc> the 
drunken    crowdl   Execrable    singing, 
coarse joke and cursing and swearing are 
the rule and not the eiceptioa..   Ken are 
wheedled out ot their money;, and! when 
intoxicated: they/are put to bedV to awake 
in the morning and And themselves rob- 
bed.   Complaint is uselesat a* they are 
told they spent it while drank the night 
previous.   No boarders ass- kept at ei- 
ther house.   Aa soon as newnaag dawns 
they are all turned out to make room 
for new victims the next'svening or for 
the benefit of  regular  ledgers.   Mrs. 
O'Donnell'a furniture would not  grace 
an ordinary wood-pile, while her  bed- 
clothing looks as if it had done service 
in a deck-hand's bunk o» aeoal boat.   A 
resident ef the neighborhood asserts that 
between three hundred and fonr hundred 
persons fill this pestilence-breaking abode 
every night.   The prices are similar to 
those at the Entwistla establishment. ~ 
Philadelphia, Time*. 

this Mine 
Jie oaMl V I 

regained lay oral health      1 Heard or a, nod 
many ouree hy using Vegetine after I got«iut and 
was able to attend to my work.    I' am a oarpen 

M.tlSw 

ferad for more HtaaSCJree a. She sa s she- has 
not hod any neeraUia Tor over-eight montto, 1 
hare given ItJoiwoof my 0h3dten foi Canker 
Haaoor I hanno doebt In mj alnd it wilt oare 
any humor ; it ii a zreat clen riser of the blued ; it 
i» safe to gire a.uftitrt. 1 will neomnmnrt lb to 
the werH- My father lego yem old. and he says 
there is nothing like it to giro >*ren:th end m 
loaged person.. 1 exniuit be tat, thankful far the> 
use of it.   I aa> very grateful ] v \ oar*. 

J0«|»8.KOT*\aB. 
Aju, PisiBsaa ,er TB» BLOAO-II Vgomm 

will relieve pain, eleenee. purify, and onre such 
diseases, restoring the pailent to perteol health. 

suffering for years bit ant eeneinsive w.oof l> 
you are a sulerer you oan he-oared? Why is. 
this medicine performing such great cures?' *lt 
works In theeTbod, in the oixalatlng lmid: Is 
oan truly be- called the Great Blood Purifier 
JTie great source of disuse originate* in th» 
blood; and no medioice that ttoes not act ejlraevlv 
upon ii, to purify and renovate, has asm iiuo 
elaim upon pnblie attention. 

VEGETINE 
I OWE MM HEALTH TO YODR VAUJ 

ABLE VEGSTINE. 

WATCHES! 
A LARGE AND C(7MPI.KifB ASSOHTMENT 

WALTaf AS AND 8WIS» 

W-ATOHHS, 
LowestCash Prices 
TO BE OWAIKKDIJ, WORCESTER, 

MAIM AJfD ELM STREETS. 

J. W. Robinson] 
Apothecai 

ANP DgAI.ER IN 

TOILET ARTICLBS, 
OONFECTlONKWr, C 

PATENT MTOIC 
Tl^mians, Prescription* cartfdbi 

fomtded. 
Uqoors of all kinds for Medicinal? 
EAST BROOKFIELD,  - 

Cor, 

Apr 29; 1877-. 

oreaJtmiT 

A SOENK IN CHURCH.—The Carlie) 
(Ky.) Mercury says that Mr. James a 
HufT attended the Episcopal service last 
Sunday evening, and, when called upon 
for his nickel offering, gave himself a 
burnt offering instead. It occurred in 
this wise: James, in responding to the 
bat, was fumbling in his vest pocket, 
and accidentally ignited a sulphur match, 
which speedily caught some ohloride of 
potash in the same receptacle, and in an 
instant bis coat, vest and pants were in 
a blare. Mr. Huff is not naturally a 
quick-moving man, but the manner in 
which he gof out of his coat and vest and 

his shirt gave his friends great 

MR 11. ft. 8TEV*NS:— 
Dear 8*p-Barlng suffered from ~ oreaftm* 

ent of Ca»**reus Sores fo»aiore thaafive yean 
caused l>y aa aeeident of a fractured1 bone, Whleh 
fracture nan into a ninnies sore.and hbrinKHSd 
K'.ivteiS'Ev %hi^^'?'i s»talnV«.b5e. me, unt.UI kad taken siabot Jes ol near valaable 
medicine which Kr. Miller thV aa^eearFre 
ooinmeaded rery highly. The sixffboHtle oured 
me, anaiall I oan say. i»that 1 owe my health %o 
your vtfaeble Veueflne   ■ '       ™ *° 

Toar most ohe«f nt serrsart^ 
ALBERT VOtiBOKDKR. 

' "It ieunecessarv far me lo esvwner tea the dis- 
eases ter wnieh VrarriHe should be wed I 
knowef no disease which will net admit of its use 
?,"? JT?11 reeuIU. Almort hinamerahle coin 
&!l3^ "P l

<!»u,ell»i, Pouonoae.seer.Mons In the 
blood, whieh can b» entirely expelled from 
fjetoei by the use »f VMOBTINSL   " 

tugged at h 
hope for his fnture rapid movements.  A 
parr of cuff-buttons in his vest pocket 

oepMon,   and 

pocket 
With that ex. 

hands, Mr. Huff sustained little injury. 
Tbe equanimity of the church members 

disturbed but for a short time. 

_   the 

■WrdTe'pX'n'te^,1* ™Vr re 

VEGETINE 
CURED   ME   WHEN   TUB   DOCTORS 

FAILED. 

D»w H. K ST.vai""™*"' °- AprH "• lm- 
Dear Sir:— I wa» seriomlo troubled with  Kid. 

ffiTSTS^?' f0,r " lon' Ume-   J "•" oonsulte.1 tile best doctors in thi> eHy.    I have used v™ 
VfO"""*!" this disease and It has 5Sw/»e 
when the doctors ftd.ee to so so. 

yoarstnily,        BARNE8T DURIOAN 

SIL7BE ■WARE. 
rmt BEST A880RTM»NT OP 

STANDA5D 
SI I. V F>R A PLATSD 

WS RE, 
KMBRACUSBj 

FORKSv Sr»OON8, 
KSITB8, TEA SBTS, 

CAKE BASKETS, 
mmt STANDS, 4c., 

Wlilch 1 will sell at Oreat Koduotienstrem man. 
ufacturse'S prices. 

„       CMS. N. SCOTT, 
Corstfr Main and Elm Streets 

WORCESTER. 

ALFRED BUI 
Of NORTH BE0OKF1ELD, bu o« best» 

. LargeStock et 

FUftllTSU 
FEATflBBSv  MATTBfi* 

Carpetings 4 Picture! 
in avMt.vsrIetr- 

PARLOR SUI 
PAINTED. ASH ASD BhACS*** 

Chamber Si 
MARBLE-Tt* 

Centre And Mbrnflf T»* 
And a "rent variety of «'»o"^ ffi , 
Prioed Furniture, at prices }^"!!S^ 
meet the preseat eoiidiiiooa el"* 
delivered: 

Spring Style Hats 
Of every quality, can be had of 

B. V. SI 
VEGETINE 
_-i^ii^al'rAtred ha-a -_ ,, 

B UflQC 
IWeiOUt 

Vegetttte U Boijfri M JbyggisU. 
II l    il   in   M       

S. D. LIVEKMOlfc. 

CABINETMAKI 
REPAIRING AND JOBBIN80'^ 

Shop-HOLMES' BLOCS. 
MltK srws* t 

WEST BROOKFIELD,   • 

DM1N- 

|l* 
^gnWHCRWlHALS. 

tbe successor to ^ Msrwoeu, 
ft-OalCL 

-a (uSclently ahsurd 

ftLoalcrsfVsreal.^rae.bytl,, 

, |TBa*»oD'" )<r (he rounds of the 

Ortans 13 stops 
|»W»3Mol|!yi ,.-»».any 

and  w"r*i«.   Bi; 
__     am not si 

It 
uyers 

npresenf 
a«d Planoor OrieaTfrea 

eehiarernal P'Kyf*^ aieeh Information about ceat of Vi^TZ 

S//^SukMe^ 
At the Uwest   Vrlcem, 

ALSO 

Gents' llnidDic am, SMrts, 
V. GLOVES AND  NKK-WBAB. 

Pateni ftutst IU>U*<'ffl 
<mo!.,Mic«eJ.(Ao> 
dUtavt/rtm "■ 
htrnflot 
itntftxtu 

a copy ef our ' 

M 
mm 
tone 

Adirtu: 
tfPatnU and At**"** 
Waasalawtaaa. B. & 

Sttfs-* 

, been ifO>»L 
, press to tbe effect  that be 
, salary of £500 a year as ex- 
.totbecityofLon^besicleH 

"it» w to £m a ^T" 
tfrtrM««ervice*were  iDer<^ 
JiprwlnW- Something atom 
^ .herefore,  may be  in orde'-, 

with some of his .ietfe on the 
Wofhangtag. These latter may 
fended to the earnest.itentioii 

^savage Aawrta.iMf^. 
j. makes a brutal hotcb  of tbe 
i, whenever he i<- culle4 upon.a.-. 

]imeDted Mr. Denuis wonld Uav*- 
i to work off a fellow-creetcr. Mar- 

I according to a recent- Scottish, 
mewer, is a rnau ot  aliout iriidiiie 

considerably under  the medium 
jjajwdof slim build.     His   feat- 
■ sre small, with sunken eyes, and 

hiltiratcs but little whiskers ; while 
aunt moving about seems to beiray 

He is exceedingly coai- 
»tjve, and readily answers any 

(tionn concerning eithei himself or 
iesUiog.  He is a native of the mid- 
| of England,  and  sports  a  neat 
I inscribed: 

WM. MARWOOD, Executioner, 
Church Lane, : 
Horncastle, I 

Lincolnshire, England. : 
"•••  ...,y..s. 

Ign," said Mr. Marwood, ptesent- 
e»rd," a shoemB^ec by twde,;bnt 
,ve very little time to devote to 
trasiaess now, and my customers 

forejire few." His "profession" 
e observes the distiiio.tion ecrupu- 

prf—it net distasteflil to Kim; at 
"aai to * sense." "You make 

«," be oaidi "and on those who 
them inflict punishment. My 

ii therefore a necessity ; but don't 
that I glory hi my woVkf.'* 

Another historian has informed us 
t so far from Marwood'* **r>rdfes- 

makiDg him unpopular in the 
bprhood where he lives, it is 

,her held to reflect distinction upon 
ud boner upon the locality. He 

•specially a favorite with the cliil- 
and as for the adults, bis return 
a business tour is what the re- 

call "a perfect ofationV the 
itants hastening tofo btain pat tie- 

rs of the banging from the most 
entic informant and superstitious 
lids thronging to get an'inch of 

iropeasacure for their diseases, 
king of a superstition which exists 

i ibis country, as a scene at a recent 
becution iu the .South testified. 

«!$ since boyhood Marwood, has 
jjerhod a great interest in the study 
|«atomy, "a necessity to any one 

• profession," he never thought of 
ling, an executioner till he heard 

wcident that Calcraft was' about to 
Said he : "Up till that date 1 

rnwar seen an individual hanged, 
•all I knew of the process 1 learned 

i newspapers.. The first time 
Ipnessed an execution I was myself 
b«iriitieuer. Then I went, like 
ft'i'iili, unde:- an assumed name— 
1111 "duided by a previous executioner 

PW us gome of the newspapers had 
t bold of my right name I did not 

P*it necessary to disguise myself 
•*• It wag for the sake of my re- 

not that I cared, that 1 dis- 
1 >ny own name at first.and I hod 

Jlled several engagements without 
«"• knowing it." As to Ma success 
fcaemade his debut at his first 

gement" he entertained no mis- 
i whatever. "None whatever, 

°e*repealed to bis interlocutor; 
Wa firm nerve, and aadeetheo- 

^made myself acquainted with 

moils, 

into it. This allows tbe rope to be 
mote easily adjusted, and by the effect 
it bason the .lead severs, fbe spinal 
cord at once, and consequently instan- 
taneous death becomes a certainty. 
The drop I allow is slightly over six 
feet. That distance I consider, and 
find quite sufficient. There is, however, 
a diversity of opinion as to this point 

—more and less has been given. 
Once when I was in Ireland at an ex- 
ecution an old medical gentleman came 
and spoke to me on this subject. He 

WMS •trongrjt of Ae belief that a thin 
silk cord and a drop of some fourteen 
leet would be the quickest in causing 
death. I 'do nut think so myself, and 
I heard that wben an experiment was 
made with this system it severed the 
lilad from the body." This "long 
drop," with, we believe, tbe knot of 
the io,e aijnsiwl under his chin, is the 
recent rule in the Dominion of Canada 
where it is lound to be very effective. 
As to the idea of a thin, tight noose, 
and an excessively long fall, the story 
has been told—with what degree of 
truth we know not—of Haugliton, the 
Irish mathematician, who, after an 
elaborate series of calculations as to 
the resistance of the vertebrae, arrived 
at the conclusion that to obtain tbe 
number of leet drop required to kill in- 
stantly an "individual," tbe individu- 
al's weight should be divided into 
2,240, the number of pounds in an old 
fashioned ton. The legend adds that 
an experiment was made with a burly 
ruffian 61 160, who was given a four- 
teen foot fall. He was instantly killed ; 
in point of fact his trunk fell into tbe 
yard and his head was jerked over the 
Wall, a result which looks starting!}- 
impossible, but which might perhaps 
have taken place when we recall that- 
early in the summer of 1876 a mur- 
derer executed in Massachusetts was 
well nigh decapitated. Speaking of 
drops, however, Marwood does not 
seem to have ejsawdof Mae American— 

or, at least, Eastern system of hoisting 
an "individual" by releasing a weight 
at the ether end of tbe rope. A Fed- 
eral officer of New York was, thai 
writer has heard, the desigaer of this 

system, which laving satisfactorily 
tried be would descant upon to another 
prisoner whom he expected shortly to 
have delivered over te him. "Do you 
never think of it ?" he would say, with 
an inventor's pardonable pride; "in 
stead of that sickeljing and debasing 
feeling of falling, why, sir, you are 
lifted into the air—soar up like a bird." 
But to return to Marwood. He favors 
a level scaffold, for, says be "it is on 
a level with the ground^ and when tbe 
bolt is drawn tbe body is precipitated 

into a pit; and wbile less apt to un- 
nerve the culprit it is more agreeable 
to those who must be present on such 
occasions. In Newgate, Bristol and 
several other places I have been at iu 
England it is in use." Hanging, MarJ 
woed considers, as M. Koch does not 

is much less painful and horrible than 
beheading, and he went on to say: 
"While at Jersey, where, in accord- 
ance with an bid Roman (Frencli)law, 
I had to lead the culprit, who walked 
without his boots, to tbe scaffold with 
a halter round his neck, three French 
gentlemen, holding some official posi- 
tion, were on the scaffold beside me. 
They paid great attention to the whole 
proceedings, and afterwards expressed 
themselves surprised at the suddenness 
of death." On. the whole Marwood is 
such a mild-mannered, moral, studious 
and scientific professor of bis necessary 
art that, though it is not likely that 
any American college could be induced 
to found for him a Chair of Practical 
and Theoretical Snspercoliogy, there,. 
is but little doubt that if he were to 
remove to these United States he could 
find ample employment—we bang about 
eighty murderers a year, as against 
something less than forty in Kiijstaud 
—at remunerative prices ami be en- 
abled to found a  school of artists  far 

Home scene.—Husband entering and 
throwing himself languidly upon ths 
sofa, as he wipes the perspiration from 
his brow: "Oh dear, business is kill- 
ing me,; I ar»*&ts»&'*'-t Wife jumping 
for a pillow : "Lay your head down 
there like a pood, dear fellow, and lake 
a little rest" Little fonr-year-oUl 
daughter: "0, papa, I thought 'ood 
be awful tired after I saw 'ou carrying 
tbe new cook all 'bout the 'titchen." 
Tableau, blue fire, etc. 

The following is just as good for lUis 
1 tt.itude as it is for far away Michigan, 
and is issued as a warning to young 
squirts: 

"At Bocoestcr, Mich., they havs? 
a good way of advertising the fools 
who stand on the church steps after 
meeting to stare at the ladies. The 
following card is kept standing in 

the Era of that place : 'The .Donkey 
Club of thU village, wouldfespeetfully 
inform the young ladies especially, 
and the public generally, that they 
have made arrangements for an exten- 
sive demonstration on the steps of the 
Methodist Episcopal chapel—the mem- 
bers locating themselves on either side 
of the main entrance—on Sunday even- 
ing next. Positions taken immediately 
after the close of tbe religious exercises 
within "' 

PICNIC LEMONADE,—Here is a recipe 
for making picnic lemonade. First get 
your barrel. Then fill it with water. 
Don't he mean, but put in plenty of wa- 
ter. Now throw a pound of white sugar 
into the barrel. Squeeze in a large-sized 
lemon. Don't be mean about the lem- 
on, either, bnt put the whole of it into 
the barrel. . Stir with a long pole, and 
call the children up immediately. - As 
iast as they drink, fill the barrel with 
cold water. The beverage thus made is 
cheap (if the lemon is bought at whole- 
sale), and B quiet healthy. 

THE papers record the death of Ban- 
king, who gave bis name to a system of 
diet for reducing corpulency. He was 
onoe so fat that he could not tie his own 
shoes, and was obliged to go backwards 
down stairs to keep his balance; but by 
shunning all farinaosons and saccharine 
food he reduced himself to manageable 
dimensioas, and lived to the fat age of 
eighty-flva. ^ 

-l < <4 i -•■*. "^ ' - •  

iiir:spi:\n;iiM\ 

STEAM 

|Aould be done that I was not i superior to the clumsy, and cruel ama- 
afrairL    Mr study was toilleur80rP8*u^°'Pr*™'^OI,0,8ta wnoni 

' the working-off of. our fcllow-creeters 
in this great republic is intrusted. 

'bun how death might be rendered 
*»y as possible. For this purpose 
*te made what I consider, improve- 

u ln the rope and pinioning atraps. 
■ '•fflUira   IKO'-IJ.      • , 
Midi Pinioning* on the arms, 
Lr *"d le88 so as to make death 

As to the rope I have, it is 
h«Ie thicker than Caleraft's 

MMfedof 

j "y.-as08 of -a 

save a brass ring woven 

msuRa-BUiyjiBa. 
The most wonderful and marvelous 

success, in cases where persons are sick 
or pining, away from a condition of miser- 
ableness: that no one knows what ails 
them, (profitable patients for doctors.) is 
obtained by the rue of Hop Bitters. They 
begin to cure from the first dose and keep, 
it up nntipeifect health and atrejngt' 

BBT'i_when they csaVget. Hop 

another column. 

A» UNDENIABLE TBUTH. 
You deserve to suffer, and if you lead a 

miserable, unsatisfactory life in this beau- 
tiful work), it is entfaady, yoUr own fault 

wlr«BX^blenp^^rlbT^fd s&ptrdsm! 
which baa killed thousands. Personal 
knowledge and common sense reasoning 
will soon show yon that Green's August 
Flower will cure you of Liver Complaint, 
.or Dyspepsia, with all its misearble effects, 
such as sick headache, palpitation of the 

heart, nei vi 
Its saUfe turn ryaoajprery 

stern Continent and not a 
ill tell you ofits wonderful 

can buy hifiamplefioltfe for 
TTJ ents.   Three doses will relieve you 

ACGOUNTS FOR SALE. 

The SPENCER SUN and tbe BROOKFIELD 
NEWS, having made many unsuccessful 

tmpts to collect from sundry persons, 
the following accounts for sale,which 

feroain standing In this column until 
either sold or sett ed: 
Chas Damphier, Spencer, $4 00 
H T Cantara, " 5 00 

toS, a BI   < ? 
Wm Jerome,, 11 > .ill 
Lorenzo Henshaw, Brookfield, 
Lorry Merrit, •' 
CFProuty, 
Michael Joyce, " 
Geo W Levally, 

Si^cZb,,      :: 
.  ";r 

West Brookfield, 
P Welsh, 
Moses O Clark, East Brpokfteld, 
Wm Usher,'        •' T 
Frank Mason,       ' " 
l^ewis Adams,      " ''• 
John X3 Quigley, North Brookfield, 
H. Rondeau, " " 
Geo H Davis. " " 
Alonzo Tyrell, Paxton, 
A T Hastings,    ■ » 
8 C Tyrell, 
L Streeter, Worcester, 
Dr Guilford 
J B Hall, Natiok, 

The above lLt will be added to as oc- 
casion requires. 

• 76 
8 75 
4 50 
8 00 
8 00 

10 50 
8 75 
8 50 
8 00 
8 70 
8 50. 
7 56 

10 00 
10 00 
8 00 
7 50 
7 00 
7 0f> 
6 60 
8 00 
8 00 

10 50 
10 00 
8 00 

10 00 
10 00 
4 00 

JOB PRINTING 

iSTllUSIIEl* 

FURMI3H5 

ABSTRACTS, 
ADVERTISING BLOTTERS. • 

AGREEMENTS, 
BADGES. 
'"BALL TICKETS 

CALL CARDS, 
CALENDERS, 

CARDS, 
CASH TICKETS, 

CATALOGUES. 
CIRCULARS. 

CONSTITUTIONS, 
CONTRACTS, 

DIRECTION LABELS. 
DEPOSIT SUPS. 

ELECTION TICKETS, 
ENVELOPES, 

HAND BILLS, 
INSURANCE POLICIES, 

LABELS, 
• NOTES, 

NOTICES, 
ORDERS, 

ORDERS OF DANCING, 
PACKING TICKETS, 

' PAMPHLETS, 

PASSES, 
POCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 

POSTAL CARDS, 
POSTERS, 

PRICE LISTS. 
PeWERS OF ATTORNEY, 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 
PROGRAMMES, 

PROSPECTUSES, 
RECEIPTS 

RAILROAD TICKETS, 
RENT RECEIPTS, 

REPORTS, 
SALESMENS* SUPS, 

SAMPLE CARDS, 
SAVINGS BANK BOOKS, 

SmPPING TICKETS, 
TINTED ENVELOPES, 

TIME TABLES, 
TICKETS eta 

The Great tadl*o Half Breed. Knos alW Iterb 
Physician, ol No » Matheweoe at,. PierMeofe, 
K, I., e-ill contlaaee t» estontah ttie oeopl* with 
the woBderrol earee he ha* lassie in th* part two 
y«Mr« He«i«e« nit b,*j(ar*»athime'lf. « e«H 
are dolua. imt hie pstiunti whom a■• ha* eared 
and benefftied epeak for thetn*e1re*. DR, 
iTKANZ nun the laraeet nnustleo anil Sneet ar- 
rangi "I Midical iDfiitnie in Ner Inslanil. lie 

in elfii Hregtthir ^reiitmie :B mrdieliie <.f *m* ef 
thehest Botonlcal MedieilOolleif*i  in Anje-lea. 
Hondrwis ot |>ati«'ni.i! in Rhoite leland end rinio 
ity in II t«tif.. that ho ha> eared more petition 
iu th..(iooe heb»| h«n  locateil  here than  any 
other piiysMan. 

The lolii-wini- .ra a four «f the Bani itiwaeee 
■that I rre»t nweeeefull;i IJrerCompaint, Da- 
pepfia, Bron itiitn. t'atar'h, tJailntiM, t'onKbe 
Urarai. Orup y, Piiee p ral «1«, Rheunitisia, 
Tumom. Cancer, Fistula, Kidney Dieeasea. V- rer 
Borel Oiiirrhiwi Asthma, Bryefpelas, Heart Dis- 
easep, seruluiH, Ulsiu Disoiuiea,8j pilU. ttouorroea, 
Iinpnt-tiiicy.and female .lieea.ws too nnmeniiis to 
Mention 

Fatuon e Fleas* Take Nottca 
Dr. Pranri businees has increased to »neh aa 

extent that he has been compelled mopeu offloes 
rder to treat his miny 

Worcestrr, 
in the following plaeve in 01 
patu'uts tlier-' so3ceseial;y: trenwHji iw , 
Mil Hirer, Mas.,. Proridenee, B I , Hewport, 
R. 1 la each eity I will remain bat one day in 
each month, and 1 have, therefore, set aside 
TIIUKSDAV of each week for that uaj. I will 
not, therelore, be at the InrrJiote in Providence, 
a.j Ii Oh Thursday of any week BBtil lurther 
notice. 

To Younn; and Middle aged Men. 
Do yon wish to be eared of ihobe life supping 

cases of Spermatorrhoea and Seminal Weakness, 
thi rusultol secret abuse and yoatblnl in.tisore 
tion? It is becomini5 'be bane ef society, wreek- 
ing thousands ol conntmraens, fllliug Uiousaa. s 
of prvuiature graves, and eaustnz Inaumerable 
saioides, and se many are cangut In the IKM 
aan aw of these ijiiaek advertisements, troa 
men of no principle or qualification. I hav*; con 
cludeil that it U my plain duty to advertise and 
thus exteiui relief to all within my reach. I 
could .ive linndreds o names of patients eared 
if allowed to do so.  . 

AH prrsens at a distance treated by maU with 
sucorss by describiat; their symptoms, inclose 
stamp lor reply. 

,You that- are troubled with any ef the shore 
diseases should not fail to jfire me a trial before 
soiii;; Wsewnerv, as 1 am master in curing the 
aliore dbmaaua. l'aymints in adranee as the 
pntttent takes treatment. Remember I sell 
no medicine on the street corner aaad 
emplo.t ne agents for that purpose. If any one 
repre-enathemselrBsaa me, you can sux up 
youi 1111 ud that they are frauds. I can be con- 
su.teti daily from ti a.m. to 4 p.m. and from 7 p at. 
to Sl|p. m. 1'atieiU treated by mail; enelaae 
stemP lor reply. Send stamp for lai»e oircular. 

<y Mention this paper. J£t     . 

TO CONSUMPTIVES. 
The advertiser having been permanently eared 

of that dread disuse. Consumption, by a simple 
remedv. Is anxious to make known to his fellow 
sufferers the means of cure. To all who desire it, 
he will send a copy of the prescription used, (tree 
of Charge), with toe directions lor preparing and 
using the same.which they will And a sare care 
for Consumption, Asthma Bronchitis, ftc. Pat- 
ties wishing the proscription, will please address, 
E. A. WILSOK. 1M Penn St., Wiliiamsbargb, K. Y. 

13—6ia   

PIMPLES. 
and BioTCnse, leaving the akin soft, clear and 
beaut full also instructions for producing a lux. 
urtant growth of hair oa a bald bead or smooth 
ajee. Address, leeleelnfa 3ec atamp, Ben. Van- 
ell a. Co.,M Anna(^eeMI;Y;_ 13—6m 

BrrttrjL of Touth. 

Tletwecen ._ 
dene*.'     JOHN 

„m let maalBg 
was eared.  Saf. 
dvertlser-s expe- 

■aWhWPng" In periect conR 
«6Df.rl, « Cedar St. B. if 

The Proprietor 
is aware thU the reputation of this Offict 
is Second lo no Country Office m the State, 
and it is their determinatidn to warrant a 
continuation of the patronage which ha* 
been so liberally bestowed. 

OUR WORK IS 

FIRST-CLASS, 

Prompllj Executed. 
SAND— 

At the Lowest Prices. 

Removal! Removal! 
t-.  .mo.v.v 

Can lie found at t O front Street, W .rcesl.r. 
With at large a line  vf 

TRl'SkS, 
BAGS.       TRUNK 

STRAPS, 
•Shawl     Staps, 

Ac. aa can be found in 
Worcester County, and 

prices low as the lowest. 

felO in 4iAAAInT*8te<1 lD W»H Pt- stocks 
epl.V IV 9*VWmakea fortunes every month 
Book sent free explaining everything. Address 
BAXTKB* CO, BABksaa, 17 Wall St., NeW 
York., 37 4w. 

UITVIII I'RR I7RURBeven-shot Eovolver 
nCiIULTJDS FBfilSwUh box cartridge*. 
Address, J Bown ft Son, I3« ft 138 Wood Street, 
Fittsbarg, Pa. ST4w 

(^tioura 
The Great Skin Cnre is WARRANTED to core 

Sslt-Biieum, Scald Head. Dandruff, Pimples and 
Comedones     Prepared by Weeks * Potter.   Bos 
ton.   Hold everywhere.   Sent en receipt ef pries. 
Small boxes G*e , large (1. 37-4w 

House Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 
RESIDENCE : 

Opposite Congregational Church, 
MAIN STREET, SPSNCER, MASS. 

prepared te execute all kinds et 
HOXISBIO   Z»e*dLxa.*laaar 

ln the vary beat manner. 
Spaneer.tan. 4. I87S. 

farrlages. €arrlafm 
tWoCLD reepeetftjlly menB tlw p»wHi leal 

have oa head 

New and Second-Hand 
*<aEWAGES 4 WAGONS. 
•fait aeatrfpWJi, witofc X aaiT»wpared u> seilae 
*w as a*y irm hi Woreeeter CeBBty.   i 

FAINTIN6, 
TRIMMING,      * 

WtX)D A 
IBON WOWC, 

D0KKBT 

First-claso Work- 
men. 

ATVifoRT mmm tsv AT 

Reasonable Pricea. 
Thankful for Past favors and hopfnr by strict 

atteatlon te business te Brerft * lawtianiaaw f 

The Science of Life; 
OE 

SELF P ESERVATIOrs. 
•■d r*r Sale owly hy the rmt- 

hsidr MrelleeiHaidHsiH. No. * 
BatMmeh Strrvt. atesf n. 

(OPPOSITE BITEU HOtTSR.)       - 
fTIBB antild miseries that result from iodlaere 

"  tiaieil aaj aapeit 
shewld raraaast 

the new M~ leal Work pahll,h~l h. tbe PMbody 

I tion in early Iff   may be alleviated a 
Those who doubt this i   " i assertion I 

Medical Institute. Beaton, entitled 'TbeS 
of i,ife,«Seir-Pree..valion '   Exn»Bal* 
Nervous and Pfaysical Debility, or 1 
paired by the errors of youth or too < 
cation te business may be restored and ■ 
regained 

''Valuable Books -Webare received the twJw 
able medienl works published M (be Peaked? 
Medical  Institute.     These  books are of aenal 
merit, and should finds place laurtry liitsllliassl 
famlly. They are not the cheap order of ah isatn- 
able trash, published by irretponsible palttea 
and uurehased to gntitr coarse kastse, bus. are 
written by a responsible professional rsailamaii 
of eminence as a source ef instruction ou MtiI 
Blatters concerning which laaeaai "" 
exists The important subjects 
treated with delicacy, ability ad i 
appendix, many usefa prescrip 
ing complaints are added."—Ixn 

"The book  for yoaa^ and middle-aged nsei 
read just now. is the Scieueeef Life, er SaK-Pr»- 
servatioo."   Repulilicau Journal. 

•The Science of Life is beyond all comparisua 
the most extraordinary wurx ou PhyikJogy ever 
pabltehed '"—Bo*tou Journal. 

"•Dope Beetled in the.bottom of 
and nope plumes her wm«s anew, since I 
ing of these val mine works, published 1 
Peabody Medical institute, whieh are taaahfcuC 
thousands how to avoid the maladies that ea£ the 
citadel of life, "-Philadelphia P* 

"It should be read hy the yoaus: the sabat 
aged, and even the old     New TorkTilk—s. 

"We earnesUy hope that the  bo-ik 18»1ene« fcT 
IdA» will fitd, not only manj readers, l~* 
disciples '—Times. 

•The nrat and only Medal ever conferred l 
any Medical Man in this eouutry, aa a rr~ 
ol skill and profe^ional servieee, waa I 
to the author of this work, March 31, I" 
National Ueoical Association.    ' 
execution and the richness of 
size, this is decidedly the 

.wra* 
struck in this country for any p 
It was fairly won ana worthily   _ 
acbusetts Ploughman, Jane 3, 1S7S 

Tails fcoek contains mwre tham SO 
lalpmeilptionsarrareexeelleiM*, 

owe of which is worth aaare tfcsun Ik* artew 
at the hook. ■ 

An illustrated catalogue sent on receipt BOa 
for postage. 

Address as above. Tbe anther Buy ne eoasuRe I 
en all diseasees requiring skill and expartanae. 

Office hours, 9 A. H. to 6r.i. ., —i—i—2—, :: :—  ir-umf— 

A. OT. CURTIS, 

Attorney md Counselor at Law 

SPKNCKB. MAM. 
■  ' '■• ■ :   - , 

Celebrated  Saive I 
A SURE RELIEF FOR THI 

Our Business Men 

will flad it to their advaalage te pa trealts 

THE HOME ES*TA.BLIgrlMENT 

WALDO     WIUiON 
Dealer In all kinds of Bituminous 

Coal, and Wood. 
Resulenoe, LIKCOLK STBMT, Spencer. Mass 

•S-Coal delivered to any part of the town  at 
reasonable iatea. 4g- 

CHRONIC 
Diteates Cured.    New 

ikths   marked   out by 
hat plainest of all Books 
Pis In  Dome Talk and 

Medioal Common Sense," neatly 1,090 pages. 3ii0 
illastrstions, by Dr. s, B. Foorx, of I* Lexing- 
ton HI, H,T.   Pnrehasers o( this uoakare at this Banks: 
iberty to eomull iUauthor in person or by 

" mail, »».»  fbr the ,W»» 
tor the   -Popular editlen 

■sail 
frm. Price by mall, »»•» fbr .the. Mmmtlmnt 
aditioa, ortl.se for the fbjtmtar editlen whieh 
contains all the same matter and Illustrations. 
Contents, tables free. Hgtntt tmmnHd. M0R 
RAT HTIX Publishiat CeT t»» Bast aath St.. HY 

J±_ B.   BACON. 

SETH W. FOWLE * SONS, 
S3 HARBISON AVKNUE, 

BOSTON, MASS. 

DEALER IN 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
A-\D  FIXE  FJEEI>. 

Also. KKn FEED of every description. 

At Drake's Old Stand 
*lu.n street, Spencer. 

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE 
Ii I TartUMs ftipusttm. 

Inrented la the 17th Century by Dr. 
Uraee, Surgeon la King JtMMf'iBMr 
ii* agency be cared thoaauda of tae a_ 
sores and wounds that baffled thesklllot 
eminent pkyslelant or ha day, and waa i-„ 
by all who knew him aa a public bwaheUL, 
 PRICE J9 CENTS A BQX     ' 

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE 
CURBS 

FLtau vr ms, raoztK LIMBS, SALT aaina. can. 
BLi IK*, soa* aaejiCT. *o-a urt. aarautbis. 

SUnga, Shingle,, 

fcaV la-Ua. as:- 
Btmker. 

S2S.     a»s^ 
tsHiBowlMa PAILS BsrttaB aaSH aoaaMrao ABD- 

rLBA B1TIS, SPICKB STISOA. 
And alt cntaaeees diaeasee and inTpthat gemee- 

wSSSk 
pssr* 
Bttuioos, 

SarS. 

ILwSwt 

teal Ire* to all.   Addres* *. 
raltea "treet. Hew 1 etk 

**V" "tfi 



%kt gytnctt #tm. 

QTOBPBNDBNT. 

JAMES   PICKUP, Editor. 

SPENCER. MASS.. FRIDAY, JULY 19, 1KB 

The SUN it* on sale by the following 
newsdealers: 

l,. Slbley,8 pat car. 
Frank A. B'jjj, Eaat VrookaM."     ' 
Gerald Bros,, fo-oottflelii 
S. A. Clark, North Brookfleld. - 
0. P. KeBdrklr, Weat Brookfield. 
K.Ra**»WW»ri»u., 
S. D. 8mith, West Warreu. • f 
C. V. Corey, Sturorldsre. 
Geo. M. Hltohcoek, Brlmfleid. 

—Nf*—, JI, '•■ m> • 
Too law is off on upland plover—bnt 

Where is the plover. 

The 
the. 
ThoraM&n for 

The Bnsfcu .. 

in the Profabitioc interest. 

LastMonc 
here, ovier i 
by sun stroke i 
hundred and 

|)Uy, leader. It is intended to have a 
gathering of all the workers in tho "Mur- 
phy pjfe^ement" in this country.^ tfepre- 
ee«jKKves °{tj|te*j|»jwii«»tihn will be in 
tfWdanee^JNB^ Hfo£tate in the Union, 
fn,Whici ba» been inaogerated. 
An earnest! W extended to all 

S. Paddock and C. M. Carleton. who at- 
tended Mr. Cobb during his iUness, also 
testified that bk symptoms were evidently 
those of poisoning, and Dr. Carleten told 
how. wonderfolly the victim's remains 
were preserved whs* foey were exhumed 
for*nalj,sis.   Pro&jSfeiries A. Doremus 

Gospel tetnperan^o*;: i;^bop^   o £?Zk 2    K ' 'J^T™ 
«ndjoininiJs,.*etWlsea,   A. R foanlev.  ZS^SL^BP* ^Vforfom 

Capital in dairy industry f I,iSn,TX(0,qpO. 
N. 1'. shirt factories pay starving wag- 

es.     - 

Proposed to Ufa steam on Lehigh Ca- 
nal, i-h     -.--       4      ;. 

andjoin in the exercises. A.H.Stanley, 
W. H. Blanchaid. Major f. <;. Stiles, Rev 
Henry Blanche**} and Sev. T. E. 8*. John 
o. Worcester are on the programme Of 
spe 

icand 

ideece, Brook   Wand Tunnel 
Company, with 4 imposed loca- 

tion from Southbridge on the New York 
(and New England Railroad, throngLtStur- 
bridge and Brookfield to Hard wick, on the 
proposed Hue of IDB Massachusetts Cen- 
tral, organised provisionally at Worcester 
Monday.    Hon. George W. Johnson of 
Brookfield was chosen President; Hon A. 
J Bartholomew  of Southbridge, Cierk; 
Directors, William Slater, James H Howe 
of Webster, A J Bartholomew of Soutl- 
bridge, Noah D. Ladd,  Emery Bates of 
Sturbridge, Charles N.Prouty of Spencer, 
George W. Johnson, Chas O Brewster, 

ed 
Charleston, S. C, harbor to be improv- 

day 
dead 

and over one 
verejrosrfated. 

-O _ 
John E Pronty ef Brookfield; Charles B J »"«P«on, timing one of t 
Pratt, George R Sptirr, John Gilman of intimacy with Mrs, Cobb began while he 

boom, showing that the jwecipitates ob- 
tained from Cobb's Brer and stomach con- 
tained arsenic beyond a doubt. Tlie pros- 
ecutionnaked a question telative to the 
experii^teinaCrtvJBtahop'gcase, bnt it 
ff*soojPjftdtofrnd ruled out,    Popular f Mich. 

in the case, and crowds try uiisucowslully mira. 
to get m to the court room.   Mr*. Cobb is 
a fine looking woman of about 36, whose 
criminal, intimacy with Bishop has been 
common^for some time.    Suspicion 
was first attracted to her by the grief she 
showed at the death of Mrs. Bishop and 
her almost indifference when her husband 
died.   Wesley W. Bishop has been dissi- 
pated, and lost his situation as a drug clerk 
several years ago by nearly causing the 
death ofa patient for whom he not np a 
dangerous acid, instead of a simple pre- 
scription, during one of his sprees.    His I 

Vermotrt leads all etates in maple su- 
gar. 

Telephones in German telegraph em- 
ces. 

Copper and coal   at   Lnrnbro   Falls; 

KU Big Flats, 

Sundays at Bosh 

years   Edison applied for ISO 

Worcester. 

Republicans suffer from another disin 
tegrating agency. The Federal Adminis 
tratlon disturbs Jess than the financial 
question; the range of its influence is nar 

— ^Wl1 .l<eii    *t n  m.        ■' 

Dr. Carver broke  5500 cry star kills iu 
eight honrs the, ewer  day with a  rifle, 
whiebmakes him the champion glass ball r,^"nd,be dSsse"8i°»» « falUrn are \?l'i£\! „     T* -    *",      ^"^v 
smashermhiwnrhl.    NorXtlon orA**** with a *"toinpton. disregard for "g ^ h°°£ Rt nB8eem,y bntln of the 
theS^ncel^oTSs'Cl^ H*   ^the tende"^ of its I«C5£  "Z™?'   *»««?'<>" wh°*> «- «b« o «nni...4 J .  F was an insurance of 99900 in &vor of the 

was a grocer's clerk, and his visits to her 
house were for more numerous than" the 
carrying of groceries required. Ot.ce he 
and his mistress were found looked in a 

_ room together, and «| pfj,er. Un**, when 
I Mr. Cobb; was absent, he wai VJEf-leav- 

Illegal to labor on 
noil. 111. 

Last winMr 6,505,449 hogs packed, in 
theU. S- 

Lancashire England, mill operatives are 
at work. 

In six 
patents. 

MhrinftronShMlrn Bellevflle, 111., are 
settled. 

Temaqua, Pa., rolling mills nre hard 
1 at work.  ' J 

Tlie Dunkirk 
not close. 

Subsistence in Germany has risen 
per cent. 

The Pe»Ble'8 u**,|Kd 

CLOTHJEB 
auy otlier 

loocmotive  works   will 

60 

Am SeUin* imn GQOd,; ftt Loww pr.cM) 

in the Country! 

HOW 
They can do it is simply because the CASH System i. 1* 

can be Bought and SoldI loj 

WHEW 

Cloth* iw. ] 

only wij., 

. .,1' • ! 

becomes a practical enterprise 
»e» 

s The Boston Po«t on Wednesday said that 
Daniel Driscoll of Lowell, aged 7 years, 
•eon of the oarsman by that name, was 
drowned Tuesday night, in the Western 
Wtnal, wkQe playing w ike bank. 

-   T" —••»- — 
Information has been received from 

Abbeville Districts, in Sooth Carolina, to 
*bfi effect that democrats have already be- 
*on a system of terrorism to prevent 
Republicans from organizing for political 
purposes. 

j its vacillation and hypocrisy, its attempts 
Johntjilmjiti haV Succeeded fn foiming J *» 0ntch a power it cannot WWd, its con- 

a i^ilrpnd,company. All the space that it »'»!>' disposition to make those who creat- 
covers yet is on paper, and it will ivqnira *d it asbametUf their responsibility, all 
• great change in public opinion before it  *>™> to alienate thoughtful Republicans 

1 and to consolidate and strengthen the in- 
fluences whose repression was two years 
ago regarded as essential to the usefulness 
and success of the party.   It matters not 
that Mr, Hayes "means well."    A weak 
President is one of tlie ir« st of Presidents, 
not is there much  satisfaction in Mr. 
Sherman's anxiety to anticipate resump- 
tion after having given aid and comfort to 
measures that endanger its permanence. 
The infirmities of the President and the 
wiles of his Setvutary of the Treasury are 
a perpetual smmw ef party embarrass- 
ment.    They e.xrife- rwlfculc at the ex 
pense of principle, and they give rise to 
plans in Which the humiliation of the Ad- 
ministration will be Uflked with the suc- 
cess of the persons and schemes it has 
striven to crush.     The   Administration 
cannot gain, and the party must suffer.— 

son, died suddenly about seven years ago 
ftidthew i« talk of exhuming and analyz 
tag Jns toedj. ThMevtelppment* ¥ the 
present case have also called attention to 
the suspicious death or a Norwich braid 
manufacturer's wife a few weeks a*o. Her 
married life, with her tosband, at first 

if mama IMPOSSIBLE 
That a remedy made of such common 

Dan°dei?onntr ^ ^^L M*3Ske.' dandelion, &c    should make so many 
MnwSiS*^?10'?9 Bnd wonderftil oures 
SnhS^,ttera 2°*but when old »nd young rich and poor. Pastor and Doctor, Law- 
yer and Editor all testify to having teen 
cured b* then,,,on must believe "nd hy 

OAen1 buy on credit, We take advantage'of CABB 

I Pan Prices, and in Se.Iing «£$,?£*%>£ Jf £Q 
same. 

■Mr1 li""  ' i': - -fe-ti:- 

hZ£2,?0r?*J**m'*u*- in -Wonestor. sre 
*2? «»«aak«./raetoeoT6«r Seat., Joe W.Mr 

Happy, had m some way changed to bit-   f*?'**1'*"*"'  »«W«Wwt the beri „!„. 
torness.   Wniie she was visiting the sea-1 

Mr. Henry H. Faxon has formally with- 
drawn from tbe State Temperance AUi- 
anee, and says he Will act with theRepub. 

• >i«an party and work for tbe nomination 
of ex-Governor Talbot Mr. Talbotseems 
to 6e the pnljr man at present thought of, 
for tJ»«l::WJft Ooveraorship. 

Dr. Minor says Uw Murphy and Rey 
nolds movement art Wonders, as they 

shore last rammer, her husband visited 
her; she drank wine whit* her husband 
gave her, violent eonvultions followed; 
andtlienberJwaltb* naturally good, be- 
gan to fail, nod, after months of soflering 
she has died. Some persone openly assert 
that ber crave clothe* were carried do wn 
to the sea shore by tbe man when he vis- 
ited her. and her body, u*>, will j-robtibly; 
be examined. 

MUL.TU.V1 IN   PA1VU 

have headed off legislation wilh regard to 
the ram treflie; but we see no ntlfllcient 
reason why we should not hare moral 
suasion and legislation both, in fact any-1 
thing tlutt will help the cause. 

■ I«I 

. Through the liberality of a g*nerons 
friend, the Trustees uf tile Massachusetts 
Agrlealtnral College are able to offer free 
tuition for four years, to every worthy 
algdent who may apply for admission to 
the next Freshman class. The Entrance 
Examination in Arithmetic, Grammar, 
Geonwbj, U, S. History and Algebra to 
Quadratic Equations, will be held August 
99th. 
.,'    '; -fry •** ,  

The Congressmen are now feeling anx- 
ious abont getting a new lease of life at 
the National Capitol. What are we going 
todoabout our own district? Are we 
going to ask our candidate about putting a 
temperance plunk in his platform? It is 
time this question was carried to Wash- 

_ ingbp u ^Temperance lawj ought tp be 
? Stfe IBbrt'the Capitol btft we ought to 

have-ternperanee legislators first. 

The origin of things is an interesting 
stndy.   We like to trace Hie origin of a 
temple, when the first stones were laid 
and its walls erects.    Especially does 
this become interesting.wjsan webneithe 
orh/te, progiess and grandeur of a mighty 
nation, like that of Britain, swaying a scep- 
ter over three hundred millions of people. 
Some think America Is the three million 
square miles of dirt between the granite 
cliffs ol New Hampshire and the Pacific 
Ocean.and that Americans are those whose 
corporal parts are fashioned from it.   Onr 
conception ofit is very different.  America 
is a complex iden, and signifies more than 
the soil and the corn it yields; it signifies 
the nationality by which that land is occu- 
pied.    The real natives are the Indians. 

' The London Times of Tuesday says: 
Lord Beaconsfield will be welcomed in 
London today »the chief actor in one of 
the mast honorable triumphs in the mod- 
ern diplomats? otEngland. To the fame 
of a distinguished English statesman he 
his added that of a singularly snecessful 
loreign minister, and it would be hard to 
say what greater distinction can remain 
for hint."' Nothing now remains except 
his marriage with the Queen. 

' -- :. <'-.:'. - let  -^  

The Providence Journal, speaking of 
John Oilman's new company, says: "If 
this scheme, which hns long been agitated 
by Mr. John Gilman. should succeed, it 
would present a strong inducement to the 
Providence and Springfield company to 
extend their road to East Thompson, even 
if. by and by. in the revival of public spir- 
it, the road riiould be pushed, as it ought 
to be. through Windham county to its 
proper terminus, nt Palmer or 8pringfield. 

^^Sbigi^nplexssn ore nil foreigners. 

ie,ln»¥%,f'arf '•iNe w*»for- 
>ciUaii#cVt«ft£ fi-Jrei^ruler* and 

The Beriin Congress has dessolved and 
the peace of Europe is now assured.   The 
whole business is summed up as fellows: 
"It has made changes which transform an 
empire, has removed long-standing eaases 

• «f discontent, has paoified provinces which 
were torn by dissention and misrule, and 
hats placed bprriers between Wval forms 
of implteabie bigotry, has stopped many 
avenues of foreign intrigue, and if it His 
abridged thn_power of the Porte, it has 
gWen peivw tt% Em-ope." 
 —'T<i*ni • ' f J;| '.' 

'There will lx a rre«t Temperance Camp- 
meeting at R .und I^ike, N. Y., to eom- 
mence Tnc«daj-. August 6th, Frnrcis Mur- j 

accept the American idea.   As to #ie ori- 
gin*!* Americans a huge margin must be 
allowed.   It is supposed that the descend- 
antsof Japhet crossed the great chain of 
the Taurus Mountains.   They might co-ae 
by the sea.   Their vessels were no frailer 
than those of Columbus and the Pilgrims. 
The time it took place was at an early 
period, perhaps between tbe Deluge and 
the departure from Egypt. Diodorus Siou- 
lus assures us that the Phenicians. driven 
by storms, passedtho Pillars of Hercules. 
Plato, in his "Themorus,'- declares that 
Solon was told this by one of his priests. 
Then the Phenicians were a hardy and 
intrepid race, animated by a love of dis- 
covery.    They were splendid engineers, 
and Solomon's Temple is a monumental 
evidence.   The proof of this is in the fact 
that the sculptured stone at Dighton with 
its Phenician inscription, then the mines 
of Lake Superior, and of Georgia, and the 
Carolina* were worked by these advent- 
urous Phenicians.    Lynch, an ^eminent 
scholar, gives it as his opinion that long 
before the Christian Em tbe vast solitudes 
of the continent were peopled by natives of 
Tyre and Sidon.—fnaA World 

THE XOKWICH-PQIJOMNtl CAS1JB. 

We clip the following from the Spring- 
field Republican :— 

The examination of Katie M. Cobb and 
Wesley W. Bishop, charged with poison- 
ing the husband of the former and the wife 
of the latter, began at Norwich on Monday, 
and both pleaded not guilty.   Charles H.' 
Cobb, father of ono of the victims, testified 
that his son had enjoyed excellent health till 
February, when he was attacked, after I 
drinking his tea, by numbness of bis arms 
and legs, and a terrible bonking in his 
stomach, which the doctor attributed to 
arsenic*] or lead poisoning.   The -jtitmto 
contlhiid; almost aiwnyr alt* ^jfeii^ 
tea, and June 7, at dinner, while a cop of 
tea was in his hand, lie became seriously 
ill and died in'a few moments.     Drs. L. 

Anchor line owns 8I» S. S, 
Iowa has 300 newspapers. 
Gold near South Troy, Tt. 
Baltimore has 40 Breweries. 
In Russia, 1,667,104 factories. 
Elgin, HI., watch factory busy. 
Alcohol in Arabia 050 years ago. 
Hostraver. Pa., miners on strike. 
Vatican gardens employ 86 men. 
Silver mine struck at Llano, Tex. 
Georgia has 86 active gold mines.    - 
Pittsburgh has 70 glass factories,   i 
Revival of brick business in N. Y. 
Buffalo grain shovelers on a strike. 
E. Saginaw, Mloh., saw-mills busy. 
Theuoming industry—beet sugar. 
Empress Cnlsling si invented silk 
iiin. Booth lands Cal. Labor Party. 
Elkland, Pa., oil well down 900 foei. 
Patersoh mosquito weavers jstruek. 
Telephoneic Companies organizing 
Bellaire, O., glass woika start' soon. 
Sherman, Tex. to have water works. 
Bradford, Pa., oil region work dull! 

,Tay Bridge, Scotland, cost £350,000. 
Boston canned fish balls in demand. 
Japan has largest bell in the world. 
S0,000 children iu German factories. 
Fitohburg, Mass., paper miUgactive. 
Shipbuilding at Bath. Me., saederate. 
Austin, Tex., stonecutters on a strike. 
W. U. Telegraph Co., has 8^000 effices 
Am. coal brings good prices in Italy 
Brooklyn hat trade has slight^ revived 
(^«r;#lHt .«**v; -tfarble cutters idle! 
Wheeling, W; Va., ships glass to Brazil 
Titus ville, Pa.,barrel works on naif time 
Union. Iowa, has a female policeman. 
In Penn., 80 Councils Junior O. A. M. 
Toothpick factory in Milwaukee,  Wis 
All industries thriving in Wayne, Me 
Gold in Bear Paw Mountain*, Dakota. 
80 metals discovered in this country 
Central Pacific R,  R.  uses telephones' 
Bartlett, N. H., is to hate a peg factory. 
A St. Louis poetess takes in washing. 
111. has 31,000 square miles ol coal beds. 
Allegany, N. Y„ cheese factories busy! 
Co-operative system growing in Italy. 
Gold fields discovered in South Africa. 
Proposed water-works at Janesviile, O. 
Penn. tanneries overrun with orders 
Work promised the idle in Melbourne 
Florida sugar fields yield $138 an acre! 
Wages in France increased SW per cent! 
Paris balloon to be 115 feet in diameter! 
Harrisburg, Pa., has a magnetic clock. 
Sailors' wages at Detroit, $1.25 per day. 
Monongahela coal mines dosing down 
$8,750,000 invested in Maine tanneries! 
Lewis Co., N. Y., has 60 cheese factories. 
In Paris S3 women studying medicine. 
Chippewa River, Wis., to be improved! 
Borsig, Belin locomotive builder, dead. 
Cat built neady-900 miles R. R in J878 
Blandon, Pa., rolling.milr wdrfcfn|*Tnll! 
Experiments with glass type successful. 
Women allowed to practice Jaw in Ohio. 
In Cal. 30,000 Chinese to be introduced. 
Gold discovered near Idaho City, Idaho! 
Salt mine discovered at Wyoming, N. Y. 
Cumberland, Md.. cast steel worts open! 
Toledo ft Ann Arbor R, R, in operation. 
Baltimore policemen receive $3 per day. 

the .tM. to ipy Boot. »»<1 StroM, we Un .»- 
pl« room sod know how desirable It i.. for ,ttma. 
sen to hats a plate to rest »„d wait, and all are 
eordlaJl/.toviiei-t, ra.ke thenwelr., perfectly 
at home In the BO.TOJT SBOI STORM, H wront 

street, whether parehaslnj of us or nit. We 
t*r» already^d1. very tarp, %ni<l tnm . 
ew and vleinfiy, wlifoli haamoft, than paid g, ror 

ttwaeeommodauoa here oSVroU.. ttajrtJnSvw 
fori»,t,tetora,weahall appreofata your njttbm 
pstronage.        Beapwstftilb-, 

i K. BBOWH. 

WHICH 
■••■ • -. 

All sensible [mrple will admit i, »f«ct l«r,0nd dispute 
possible for any House to Sell Goods Cheap nnll »ht„       is at*f 
the present time for Cash.   Bv Cash *e m"L Ppn^Mn % 6^ 
months' Credit. 

G R AND 

SALE 
OF riK.ST,CLASS 

By Cash we mean PROMPT, "dno 

Our Patrons are never dissatisfied with oat Price.    ,. «! 
than any other house can afford to sell tbem.   Our ex^XJ^ art 

that, with our discounts Tor Cash, we feel confidem iEl1" * 
is solid fact* which na one can deny. "nnaei» "»t th* above stsi, 

Remeiiiber the Price we ask is lower .fan any H, 

THIS  "VSTE   "W^.: 

LOUIS PHIENDLT & CO. 

*&* 41' 
MAIN STBEET, 

WORCESTER,    MASS, 

At Worcester, 
» 

OBJECT! 
BANK BLOCK, SPENCER, MAS 

Bargains  in Every Depart, 
meni 

J. T.   ROCHE, 
294 Main St., 

DuBHI OPWSITI THE BiF 51$ 

-oo- 

Tfce largest and Most Desirable 

^asortment ever before offered at 

this season of the year. New and 

cboice shapes in Light Cream 

Shade American   Chip  nnd   Tape 

Hats.       Choice 

French Flowers. 
Ostrich    Tips, 

New Silks, Sat- 

ins, Velvets, Ganze and French 

Laces. The largest assortment of 

Trimmed Hati,;„ «,.. Worcester. 

S^les First-Class tad Choice 

Quality. Evw»-thing Desirable in 

Millinery,,at prices that will be 

SURE TO SUIT. 

Tho proprietor of that already popular Store would re-, 
announce to the public that he has on hand a ful 1 line of gee* I 
able for the season, which are offered at tho most usasooaoh 

,; l haX® Jale,y rtceived several new pieces af DRESS G 
also another imroice of PRINTS, CAMBRICS, COTTONS,! 
INGS, COTTQNADES, TABLE LINEN, NAPKINS, CRA, 
«c.    Have a larger and greater variety than  ever nf Klft 
and LISLE GLOVES in light colors.   Opeatrt thia day < 
choice line, RUCHINGS, and other kinds of neefe and »U. 
J offer a special %argain, 12 Dozen Gents' FINE LINKS 
KERCHIEFS, from new goods just iu.    Have a )oh 1,1 «f l 
REN'S UNDERVESTS which I shall sell very UHV to ri« 
also offer at i-educed prices what I have left of my st.^k 
LAND SHAWLS, PARASOLS and FANS. 

The PRINTED SHIRT PATTERN which I *ill W« 
instance given good satisiactioa.    Try one and be convince.'* 
is the best and cheapest way to get a perfect &,ting shirt. 

De not think beeatue I have not mentioned CORSETS 
do not keep them.    I aim to have a full stock always ou hid; 
is at my store where yon find the "BONTON," which has be* 
popular.    Have just bonght a Cabinet of CORLErS C08a^ 
SETS, which at present are having sa<& ah'torfvatted sale. 

Owing to,,Uie#eat nuh at my store th© past week forSC 
SHOES and SLIPPERS I have found i   necessary to repir 
stock, so that you can find as usual, a new  uvl'icliojea «T* 
Would call tbe:speoutl.altention of   GeotlonMn   to »T 
CALF STRAP SHOE, on which I haye bad! such a a 
factory sale. 

I take ifiis Opportunity to say that I do «ot elsi» t 
everyone els^-but I do claim to sell a^^ooda'-AiiM-.reng**! 
as any of my bpmpetitors, either in or out of 'toWB, tad mS ** 
Iflg trade is a sufficient guarantee of the truthfulness of 
tion. 

t-bl; 

B MOM tks* tv° Raines I opened 
»>™, ,ud m, .mt 

L, hara at»«<l«d aome of aiy com- 
^*TT,Ia<ir««l' Ba'traa*!, ettnW not ln- 
**!lws »•» w»ph ^»d " " f»*- 
•"*t„„» that thera are many peopl. aero 

ISesWft*" "»•*••ttm*!? B*+ya't 
l**1^ ^eollectlne- eeeounta, and yoa,do,not 

Zd>notnee«ed,« !• oftan, tU. ca«a_ 

?J™,an«*l"'»',•"■b<>ok• 

ltot"uip|eMe<,B,t<rai<,r',by gfTln* 
Jf^aofcWia to »B ft»m »t » very nkxl- 
jprott- 

claaa af 
par- 

NEW A11ITAW 
FWIII New York and Boston, 

-A.T * 

tfi 

I shall eonttnaa to oftr 

Wes of Flour, 
Iiiee Faiuly Groceries, 

SIT 
SPENCER 

Q o 
ASS 

-00 

AT TBE 

.IS^Oeewamibveiiit'aaaia fcy ealSta' 
I»oalN«*dpayft|fCtairS»r '       "' 

J.    r>_   Tta 
JILT 12,1878. 

k 
If HP ill 

3WEST 
PBICBS. 

y Bwyot thaae aoodfj^ergjift ltoenUy 

Marked Decline, 
Which I notice by 

[Low 
* 11 <JMt%& 

BLUE TACHT SUITS, 
Superior made and lowest prices. 

BOYS' SUITS AND PANTS, very cheap, 

MEN'S AND BOYS' PANTS, 
'     ' - a *    '. 

at usual Jobbers' prices- 

STK,A.^T      HATS, 
, f «H3 fmM&tor Mennnd Beys, 

lljthe new styles.   Rnj^ng by the case,  for two 
•  S. Packard «fe Co- can oflfer'bats a profit  be- 
_ultfi'+aleV.yEiUeTi and Mohair Dusters, Thin 

'   '      Chats and 
■ 

mm 
mior A larfe aaaortaieni 

IKERY, 

CLASS-WARE 
And Fruit Jars, 

Alsa a good line of 

of DEVLIN^ MAKE, also cheap gradea. Before 
you buy a White Test look at Packard's. White 
and Clouded Shirts and Drawer?, Gauze aud Merino. 
White-ahd Fancy.Hose, Shirts, Collars and Neck- 

;■ t (W'.WPritM ,The Best and Cheapest Un- 
laundriid Shirts, made it, 

fii-A »-.* 

Iltiri on head and aeld at Bottom Prices. 

Trwlo  Snllclt«l   ■■«    Sa>llafaeli«n 
flaaraaianl. 

E. HARRIS   HOWLAND 

Itatr'S. Brown 
ffholuale and Retail dealer In 

u 

.. most approved patterns, of 
very best material, and warranted to.fit well aud sat- 
isfactory in every respect. ' 

S. PACKARD <fe CO., buying for two stores 
take advantage of all discounts made ou large quau* 
titias, and being in constant communication with 
both New York aid Boston markets nre able to pro- 
cure the best made garments at lowest possible rates. 
The feet that CAS.H buys Cheaper than Credit, is 
*nati|tt4ur.- teajhf if****; >»or% and more popular 
evdtfjp day, ana" we ifr&gfad to welcome new mem- 
bers into the "cash fraternity," and hope there are 
more to follow.     , ,    .. 

's One Przceti plothiag, House, 
BANK BLOCK, SPESfCER, MASS. 

And Borders, 
ra, Stern and 

CIA    all 

KID   GLOVES. 
We oall the attention or the'eStaiita oar atink «f jrjp QtoVES. at 

$t.«, in all tho popular ah iitu, aid all e «ra va'ue ^ 
SOt, 760, 87e, »1, and 

««wl Opaoja Goods, Tarela: CoWa, Plot- 
lira iloiildlo j», 4c.   ' TbeWt 

fclMkNl-or waraumi. 

Paper Ha«sinS 
one M aliort BO. 

5rt  S.   Brown, 
BAY STATE «OUSU, 
W0HCEQTER. 

CORSETS. 
The fce»t a.'iortraent ever offerort In thin town. at' 2§e, USB. 7S«, V, arirf B1.S5. 

lar at leotUa to our ne« atjri«, atae, *l. and *IJ»i f01» vrUleb #t haw the exe 
style, duralillity, e>mfort cannot beraxoalied 

OLOTHINC. 

exclmire 
Weealt partlca- 

■ale, and tor 
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SHALL I CIIeOSB A FBOF«SSIOW O% 
A TRADE. 

[An Oration r««Uv*ved by Chat, F. Good- 
«il, at the emanation Exercises of the 
dines of '78, North Bropk&sld High 
SctkJoMfnlyS.] 
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(Same Floor as ths Worcester County Music School.) 

great qnet- 
tious' of public interest and practical 
importance, the disputant, after weigh- 
iug each side  carefully   and-deciding 
which ha withes to ttdvocata,  ebonld 
consider  what  the  prejrirJiees  of the 
audience are  with ' reference   to   hi* 
choice.    Ill   the  question  that  I   am 

about to diicuss before you I «»> aware 
that most of jou have a decided opin- 
ion, which probably will no: be chang- 
ed much by whatever I ni<>y gay, aud 

yet the subject seems to me to be one 
of such vital  importance  that 1 ask 
your unprejudiced attention to a tew 
argument*, that I think ought to have 
greatest weight in terming a decision. 

The term "professor'' has been sad- 
ly misapplied. It should always denote 
some one well skilled in tbe scientific 
at ts and refers eapecially to theology, 
law, medecine or teaching.    While tbe 
•arm "trade" is of more general appli- 

cation, and comprises nearly all forms 
of business and mechanical labor, Tae 
young man or young woman who has 
this question under advisement is usu- 
ally influenced, more or less, by sever- 
al considerations, such as money, the 
cash it will probably cost und the for 
tune he hopes it will lead to, the time 
necessary to fit him for his chosen oc- 
cupation and the extent and kind of 
preparation he must  make.     But  he 
usually leaves almost entirely out of 
the question what, after all, should 
have   the   greatest   influence,  viz:— 

Which will be the best in itself? or, 
Wh'St will be the effect of his choice on 
his after life?   I claim that if  these 
last considerations  bad their, proper 
influence, trade would   have   fewer of 
these crushing failures, and the pro- 

fessiuus   number   less  quack   docters, 
pettifogging    lawyers   'and    itinesant 
preachers.   The  greatest  temptation 
is to  decide  on   the   monoy  question 
alone.    The accumulation of wealth is 

quite a consideration to a young men 
just starting out in life.    And here is 
where many falter and  decide against 
their best future interests.    The young 
man who begins a tiade can, at once 
realise a return for his laker, and the 
jingle of coin earned by one's own ef- 
forts has a facination about it, which, 
aided by the  feeling  of independence 

which it gives, is usually too much for 
most boys' resolution.    While oa the 
Other   band,   the   young    physician, 
teacher or lawyer cannot begin with- 
out a thorough preparation, and must 

be content to fight a hard battle for 
existence for the first few years.   The 

lack of moral courage to pot bis abili- 
ties on interest for a  few years com- 
pels many a man to take a position in 
society and among his fellow-laborers 
far iuferior to what be might have tak- 
en    By this I do not wish to be under- 
stood as saying  that  all  professional 
men are wealthy and all mechanics are 
poor, pn the contrary, oor millionaires 
are men fortunate in business, but I do 
olaim a respectable competency for the 
average   practitioner   that  cannot  be 
claimed   for; the average  tradesman. 
An argument for business that might 
seem to be urged with some   force is, 
that while mechanics earn their living 
from'  inanimate  objects,  the  profes 
sions live upon humanity.   It may be 
said that a doctor has no interest in   a 
healthy village, a lawyer in a peaceful 
city, or a minister in a godly  commu- 
nity.    This may be true, but We must 
remember, their interest  is  always  to 
reform and correct, nod although they 

have the occasional bitterness   of mis- 
understanding and learn that it is  im- 
possible   to  pfesse   everybody,   even 
whea they da their very  best,  they 
have the sweet satisfaction in many 
esses of knowing that thay  have  con- 
ferred great benefit upon their   fellow- 
men.   Thus, while the mechanic and 

ia their life-time. However, in one 
field at least, the superiority of trades 
most be undisputed, that is, in the 
growth af oor eauatry. In opening 
np tbe Great West, with its forests, and 
farms, and mines, toe bard-fisted farm- 
er, the skilled artisan and the inventive 
mechanic are absolutely necessary, and 
... . ,    .   ,    ..      .      .     where the European trade Is largest. 

to them we most look tor the develop' , _  • 
_ *    corn-growing districts of Hungarj 

meat of our vast resources.   They are, 
and must be t'te mainstays, while the 
professions    are    mainly     auxiliary. 
Again, it may be claimed   by some 
with apparent truth, that Some persons 
are naturally better adapted  to  bosi 

ness, sod others to a i^ro&ssion, and 
therefore it is useless to consider which 
js best in itself.   This matter, however, 
ia sell-regulating, for if all are doctors 
there would be none to practice upon, 
and if all   were  lawyers   whence   the 
fees?   To be sure, sll  might  lift the 
soil, or ply the loom, but then we must 
go back to semi-barbarism and give up 
the highest marks of oor civilization, 
for while the mechanic looks oat, for 
the   individual,   the   professions   are 
wholly public wants.    They are neces- 
sary alike ts the stability of the com- 
munity and the  preservation  of   gov- 
ernment.    Even if this were usable to 
keep up  a iust  balance  between   the 
two, the utter inability of many to suc- 
ceed iu any profession would tend  fo 
da so ; for if, for any reasost, a young 
man finds himself unable to  meet  the 
requirements of   any  position  he  at- 
tempts to fill, he would be far wiser to 
come down to his proper level, to be a 
leader here rather Uisui a failure there. 

In summing up, tbe question, finally, 
presents'itseliTd me"in  this* light:— 

When I leave the school-room shall  I 
at once go into a shop or a.Mere; be- 
gin immediately to earn money in small 
sums; be content to  walk  in 'nearly 
the same path year after year, with 
days so given 4* physical labor and ex- 
haustion that no time, or at  best bnt 
vwy little, is given to mental improve- 
ment ; ■ tru* very few of the luxuries of 
life; ray position in society and in , the 
community   depending   mainly   upon 
the money I can possibly earn.; de- 
pendent at first upon others for. my 
daily employment, and lastly, when I 
reach the dignity of managing a busi- 
ness for myself, if I ever doe liable at 
any moment to   lose   all   through   tbe 
failure or fraud of others, and worst of 
all, when the winter of life shall come 
upon me to feel that my manhood has 
been spent in a mace straggle  for ex- 
istence, for food, clothing and shelter, 
with hardly the  possibility of  being 
one of the fortunate four who  have 
succeeded in leaving to their  childten 
any better inheritance ? 

Or on tbe other band, shall I bo con 
tent lo wait M first; to. bear the toil, 

the hardships and the disappointments 
in early life; to spend my youth in 
preparation and study that I may lay 
up a working capital that thieves csu- 
not steal sad. that shall endure while I 
live tu use it; that when   I  take   my 

position in society I may be respected 

for what I have within rather than what 
I have on; that I may have the satis- 
faction of working to, ■ better' the; con- 
dition of  my  fellow-men;   thst  the 

pleasure e( success in  iny prafeasiao 
may be supplemented by a greater en- 
joyment  than  money can biryj   the 
pursuit of knowledge and the compan 
ionsjiip of books; and that when call- 
ed to another sphere, even if not finan- 
cially successful h ;re I may experience 

the happiness of havhig improved to 
the best of my ability the few talents 
God has given me? 

have Dfpbablj been displayed there in tho 
improvement of these implement* as im 
too perfection ef sewing machines, sad 
there is scarcely a emoked piece of Iron 
in say one of tbe reapers that are oa view 
at Paris that b not sobjees of at least one 
patent. The Ameriowasa^fooaentshave, 
more<aver^peciaJa<rvsarsgaswhiei»ieees«- 
mend tbem  strongly to the purthsasti 

The 
Hungary and 
to the great 

grain prodochag arens of the (Jnitsd States 
so that the machines perfected for the ha- 
ter conditions srv> of coarse well suited to 
the former.   Another point much neglect- 
ed fey ail but American makers of these 
impieuoenU. is the comfort of themes ia 

At   best, English .reapers 
save a sea* supported 0a a kmg bracket 
on one side of the machine, out of tbe way 
of the revolving rakes, but so placed that 
tbe hones bare to be driven la an incon- 
venient poskiea.    Tbis fo not seen lit 
Amerieaa machines of any standard type; 
comfort to the driver in charge of the im- 
plement being a leading sad very neces- 
sary as well so economical consideration. 
la Ike I ai ■lean maehiaes tbe rakes do 
not revolve in a fixed plane, but as they 
rise from tbe back of the platform are 
gathered up into nearly vertical position 
so as to be out of the driver, who nan, 
therefore, sit fairly  behind  bis bones. 
Leaving aside fertile moment th© consid- 
eration of comparative ingeanity displayed 
by American and other makers of reaping 
machines, everybody is forcibly brought 
to the conclusion 'thai, the workmanship 
in the former is more soitahle. and in 
many respects far better than in the latter. 
For example,  the  same  peculiar skill 
which is shown In tbe construction oi 
American carriage wheels is seen in the 
wood-work of: vespers, espebiaUy im the 
rakes and platform, the  ■■■sllnii of 
strength and lightness in whfchis remark- 
able. Lightness in every part, indVd, is 
a specialjjharacterisuc of die implements 
as compared with tbe English and conti- 
nental machines of the same class, and 
Shis speciality, which, perhaps, Was first 
forced upon American builders to suit the 
horses of their home farmers, is equally 
appreciated in Russia and Hungary, where 
light draught is all important to conform 
to the capacity of the average horses. 

In book printing the United States has 
made its way independently. As regards 
the building of presses—of which there are 
several exhibits-stereotype, type casting. 
&c, America has paid off the debt it owed 
its mother country with interest, and the 
latter has frequently adopted the invention 
of its offspring. It Is only necessary to 
mention tbe large printing presses for 
newspapers, with cylindrical HIIIII^. 

plates, and more recently these for end- 
less web, as Well as automatic —»*«fr~, 
for type easting. Ke country can produce 
printed matter as legible and apparently 
a« clear as America, in spite of the small 
sbaaasofletters. The variety ef type for 
job printing, especially manuscript type, 
in America greatly snrpasses that of Eng- 
land greatly, and, therefore, American and 

type foundries ate in frequent 
ion, especially exefoMglaf na- 

^51?"* -*W*CK. K. v.»»-4 
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tradesman ministered solely to the phy. 
.The ratings of the Centennial Judges on Sfthiwsy Rar^os fopt up at %4, sica! wants, of man,  the profession* 

hare in charge his health, and his men- 
while 96 indicates the highest conceivable perfection* in all respects. The 
next highest exhibitor reached 90? only. The above is thoroughly authentic- 
ated by a certificate given to* Stein way by the judges themselves, dated July 
28, 1877, which was intended as a rebuke to the manv false claimants, ami 
especially to those makers who have published fraodolent figures. Tlie cerUn- 
cats is signed by, tbe Judges, and nan be seen a* »oy time at the Steinway 

«fe"i9»*ii 

■Jiifil-Hi- 
We-sspj, i 

*! 
now auto tun* 

Pine Job Printing.of any 
'de»*fif*ioh,is better style 
and at lower prices than 
ever befogs.      TKY US. 

tal end moral advancement. Again, it 
may be urged by some that the profes- 
sions are over crowded, and that there 
is small chance, for beginners The 
uncet taintia» «f businMss are just as 
apparent. No less authority»(bah 
Henry Ward Beecher says that t^Uy 
ninety-six per cent, of all business'men' 
make a complete failure, at least 

') 

OCR PAKlO XJ£TT£a. 

AQRICtTLTURf^  IMPLEMENTS AT THE Ex- 
posntON—'T^E $upERioiUTr or AUSK- 

ICAK REAPERS AND MOWKKS—AMERICA 

AHBAO IK Paumsti PBE8SBS— MAR- 

VELS IN laottT MACHtwaar —KATE 

CAstEaox-^GrijfokE's BAND. 

PARIS. July 6, leTS. 
The United States exhibits undoubtedly 

tl'e beat sad most iautruotive eaUsotfoa ef 
rsapiag and mowing maohmeeia the ex- 
hibition, and this arises to a greet extent 
from the foot that In the east of Europe 
American manufacturers have established 
business on so largv • seals that ffasjhsh 
makers are unable to compete with: fossa. 
Alt tbe great msMfaetdfefe in tbe<'ttnl 
States are, therefore,  Weil 
pot as strangers. GutLai 
pliers of tU'evsr*,: " 
Tbe sajrieaimra) distris*a _ 
AMa^aawfo, Habgary. *e- RTW „ 
•fprtstog that fo seaport awl mowers foe 
United States shoold enjoy so greats pop- 

once  „U„y.     A* m«.h   insanity snH   ^ 

Of- light machinery the United Si  
department is full of marvels, which may 
now be seen working, fjnt rf-all foare 
bv the Weetinghouse arr-brake. which is 
now being very generally adopted fo Eu- 
rope. It mkybe seen en several of the 
locomotives in the English section; iaIhe 
AJbariesa asetfon, however, it can be 
studiad in detail and m working, bring 
exhibited as applied to a lBggage: truck of 
the Chemfo delf^rfjnast^.^lear foe 

the efow Hexfole Shaft Oossaaa, of Pbit 
•fcfchfo, -^,slw*|rsfo*rifoitery mo- 
^V*f*^:*Mon from, natty*power, 
so that power can bo taken to the work 
iasfoadef work to foe power.    », „»_ 
raaUlaaifoassTrinnhrbyaatisal for drilling 
and similar work, and whatever way tu. 
shaft may be bent er turned, it works all 
the same,    rhe tool is attached to tbe end 
and driven by level gearing.   An equally 
ingenous and useful invention is tbepneu- 
mstic boiler riveting machine of Allen A 
Roeder of New York.  The employment 
of air instead of steam gives this machine 
the same qualities of portsJMlitias th« 
flexible shaft just mentioned.    Itsrlav be 
earned to its work instead of wortbefoz 
brmtght to it    J. A. Fay & Co., CiS 
natr, display nineteen wood-work! 
chmes, whtcV are the simplest and best 
apparatus or the sort fo the Exhibition 

Mite Kate Cameron, an American ar- 
tist died at the St. Lonis HtispifofUst Sat- 
urday.   She was born in Cca^kmt bi t 

years age. lived in Chleage,    She was 
^!lL^Tw,nJhAAwerfe,« eelony.aud leaves many friends fo mourn W loss. 

w^S225?'* Bw»*«wrirad in this city on 
WfdwsdV morning, from N»aio£>l- 

*?«^Brdam,   Rotterdam.   Antwerp   «d 
Loots. 

aa«i« pssaita<.,am satss fsisssa 
»** S«»4)es a'Sa. isaW 

asBtfoaVteftaasakw 
rwlhaapsaSpyaadi 

llasTSaet by 
ipaf 

t»h«'W, Saw Vofi." 
OaiuUlilllll 
IWnek.lt, »«■ 



WHT 8HS LKFT.—A coachrnau baring 
ft female friend for whom he was anxious 
to obtain a situation, called on a lady 
and stated bis aase thns : "She's a lit- 
tle green, ma'am, and had to leave Kan. 
sas on account of the grasshoppers."— 
Brooklyn Union Argus. 

ia>i          

0V8R TH8 WIRJIS. 
Mow Ike Bnrsjlars Were Caught. 

. First, I moat tell yon who I an, and 
how I came to be in the Baysville Bank 
in the "wee sma* hoars" one dreary 
December night, some three years ago. 

My name was thsn Olive Hudson, ud 
I was seventeen years old that same De- 
cember night, and so small that lira. 
Knight'a Dolly, who waa not twelve 
yearsold, waa hall • head taller than 
myself, 

We were rich folks once, bat rattier 
died and left as vstjr poor. Mother 

ggled along in a weary, hand-to-hand 
t with poverty till I was sixteen, and 

> (Had. She bad rented two rooms 
Jrs, Knight, widow, also, with two 

stalwart sons, an aged father, and two 
rtangbtarm. Altar mother died I was 
•dopted by the Knights, and, although 

-Wapr ^■^"^^•••■^a :BW "PWJ^WffftW Bav SO* MpS"*t^ 9S?lBVUO#V 

in the Baysrille Academy, I was like one 
of the family when I was in my good 
lmdlaoyanSne. * 

They were all in good positions, but 
byfto means an aristocratic family. H 

f*". toe eldest aba, was in New York 
ma wholesale sugar honse; Tom was 
the night watchman of the Baysrille 
Bank building, and grandpa—we all oaU 
him grandpa—was telegraph operator of 
the town, while Mary was a miUiner, 
and Dolly stayed at the office, sending 

Baysrille Bank building was a large 
granite structure, containing the post- 
efflce and bank on the first floor, the 
telegraph office and a number of private 
law offices on the second floor, and other 
private offioes on the third floor. la 
the basement were post-office rooms for 
sorting the mail, and also the large bank 
vashV 

There I was nicely caged, for it would 
be impossible for me to draw those 
heavy bolts without attracting notice. 
And the bank being robbed, that waa 
evident How could I prevent it» I 
could not get out; 7. could not reach 
Tom. Suddenly I remembered the tel- 
egraph office on the second floor. If I 
could summon help from 0. ; it waa 
only five miles, and there was a long 
job for the burglars before they oould 
open the safe. .*--■■■.•-. 

I oould creep around the staircase» 
If one of those busy men turned bis 
head, X waa lost   I softly crept up on 

door of the _ 
dark them, and 

telegraph offioeT 
md I dared not 

I knew the building well, for I was 
fond of telegraphing, and spent half my 

ware tun* perched up beside grandpa, —JIM pfSTOOOd %•■* 
while he slept peaoef ally or 

was the 

grandpa, 
read  the 

amusement at Dryden, the nex 
The operator at Dryden was a 
flashed oonaenae to our office v 
inesa was dnll.   It fell flat whs 

oning of my 
• next station. 

f wit, and 
—s when bus- 

-jdnlL It fell flat when grandpa 
was in the office, bnt if T wara loan I 
■ant back jest for jest, and sometimes an 
soar dipped by just like a minute as ire 
talked over the wires of every topic un- 
der the sun. He called himself •♦Lion,'' 
and I. for noneenae, signed myself "Ele- 
phant," laughing as I did ao at the re. 
flection of my tiny figure in the office 
nrfror. 

BeyondDryaen, and only five miles 
from Baysrille, was O., a large commer- 
cial town, the nearest railway station, 
and where an office waa alwaya open for 
the accommodation of travelers. 
_^£?hr?8Bid'?0>n KB**** was the 
Mgbt watchman of Baysrille Bank build- 
»ng, and a lonely time he had of it The 
last mail came by atage at four o'clock 
in the afternoon, and the post-office was 
weated at ai*.   The bank dosed at 
SS&^PS

1
 
bi^* 9c,ook "wy °*» *»* deterted for the night 

At seven Tom was on duty, and grand- 
pa, who was restless at night, was In the 
habit of taking down some coffee and 
InMhsofc as the building was only • 
•tone's throw from the house. 

On the December night 1 have already 
WtotioBOd, it had stormed btovirraTl 
day, and I bad taken a new class at the 
academy, coming home later in the day 
than usual, and excited over my increase 
in salary. . 

Every body else had gone to bed, and 
I was lingering over the kitchen fire 
with Mrs. Knight dreading the plunge 
into my cold room, where I had allowed 
the fire to go out. 

The dock struck twelve, and Mrs. 
Knight, lifting her face from over the 
fire, said : 

" Do call grandpa, Olive; he's asleep 
?n the sofs   in  the sitting-room.   1*11 

I listened, and then, leaving the door 
open, groped pay way, to the well-known 
desk, and gave the signal for 0. I could 
hear my heart-throbs as I waited for the 
answer. It came! Still working in the 
dark. I sent this message : 

"Burglars to the Bsys*ffle Bank vault 
Watchman gagged and bound I Oaa 
yon help?" 

Again the agony of suspense in listen- 
ing, but at last the sound reached me: 

" Will send help immediately." 
I crept to the bead of the staircase, 

afraid the clear ring of the instrument 
had been beard in the vault, bnt no one 

up staira.   The windows of the 
5.aph office faced the street, so I re* 

 led, bolted myself in safely, and sat 
down to watch. 

The town dock gave  one resonant 
stroke, breaking the deep silence, sad 
uo signs of life were visible in the long 
stretch of road lending to a   I was 
numb with sold, wiab^ heartily that I 
had not left Tom's basket under the 
etairoase,  " 
own cosy _. 
sound of horaea" feet 

So sister Anns; in Bluebeard's tower, 
■r" ttff watawfBith»n I was then. 
Would the burglars take the alarm?" 

The building made a corner of two 
streets, and I aaw eight mounted men 
daehupthe road, separate, and while 
four dismounted in front, four went to 
the rear. " 

The bnrglara were unprepared for 
this flank movement, for while the po- 
lice in front were thundering at the 
main entrance, the robbers rushed to the 
rear basement door right into the arms 
of the police stationed there. 

I oould hear the hubbub, pistol-shots 
fired, the scuffle of leet, cries, oaths and 
genei-U confusion; and I slipped down 
stairs and out of the new deserted main 
entrance, and ran home 

Such a stare as greeted me I am cer- 
tain never came upon Leo Roberts' face 
before or' since that hour. His eyes di- 
lated till I thought they would pop out 
of his dear ugly face, and hia mouth 
opened in utter amassment Finally he 
remembered hia manners, and gasped: 

" Pardon me, I—was it really you V 
•• Unde George," I said, " wfll yon be 

kind enough to introduce me properly 
to Mr. Roberts? I believe he thinks 
your niece must bear your name." 

With a flourish. Uncle George arose 
and gravely introduced: 

"Mr. Leo Roberts, Miss Olive Hud- 
son ; Mias Hudson, Mr. Roberta." 

After that we oould not certainly t* 
strangers, and Mr. Roberts came often 
to dine with Uncle George. 

And one day there waa a wedding, 
where the bride was very small, buried 
hi lace and orange blossoms, and the 
britlcgroomwaiiisfraadgoolnaSBtod; 
bnt it was a true love match, a fit ending 
for the flirtation commenced at Dryden 
and Baysrille '• Over the Wires." 

COSIOUS RXW TOBZ (SABACZXBf. 

Mrs.   Tom-BI-ron,   JoanasUlat, sued 
»he Saeurrew Philosopher. 

FOBOO* THE LcorMWT.— Waterford, 
N. Y., has the ohampion absent-minded 
young woman. She was recently mar- 
ried, and a few days after had her for 
mlnM   IH>M4    tu.t <!.. 1 J  

loe BRlTiTt* r-iivinu-r« ,  —?—- "TT -—rf^™™    ■,■*    »w   lur- 
___ oitore insured, but the next day appear- 

Whoever haa, been bare lately has seen j f1 before the agent and wan tod the pol- 
a qneerly dressed petaon, whether man *>7  changed,  explaining'that she had 
or woman it would be hard to tell-a forgotten that she was maJRed, and bad 

thinking regretfully  of  my 
bad, when I heard af at off the 

■AVID IT A QITAIL. 

"Unde John Smith," a famous In- 
dian-fighter and trapper, was once saved 
front death by a quail. A oorreapondent 
of Forest and Stream tells the story as 
" Unde John" told it one nig] 
camp : 

Some of the party bad shot several 
quails during the day, which bad been 
cooked by being spitted on willow twigs 
over a bed of hot coals; bat, much to 
the surprise of all. Uncle John deriintjd 
to partake of them, though he had of ten 
said he oould eat any thing, from dried 
buflalo hide to a tender antelope eteik, 

•Boya/' arid  be,   "I  dont 
quails.   I hain't touched one for 
twenty-five years. 

"One of the little chaps saved my life 
once, and I said I wouldstarve before I 
would ever eat one, and I have kept that 
word ever sinoe, though I've saw the 

Id have killed them when 

or woman - 
person with a semi-Turkish garb and an 
old straw hat, perambulating the - 
walks near the Post OBbeTj 
House, selling papers to anyl 
will buy.   This famous person is" Tom- 
Ri-Jon, a very harmless sort of creature 
of the Mary Walker spades, though she 
has a huabandsnd mjksaVa - 
"the 
•trolls,   Ao 
smile almos. _„ 
from repulsive, and sometimes boya and 
men collect around her, greatly to the 
annovanoe of the rector of Ht Paul's 

the other 
__oe.   There 

disturbed any- 

hasseen 
>r man    —v  W^ICM,  ,-*| 
tell—,    forgotten that she was married, and had 

had her maiden name inserted in' the 
policy. 
Jthasbert customary in old communi- 

ties to suspend pieces of stick sulphur 
around the necks of children as a proteo 
tion against contagion in epidemics, A 
thorough washing with Glenn's Sulphur 
Soaphejs been founda mod* better pre 

e, Soi.l evfiywheie. Hill's Hair 
Whisker fiye, Block or"Wbwn, 50c. 

■;« M V 

Church, who got her aireatea 
day as a disturber of the peace. 

have Tom's basket ready by the time 
grandpa has hia hat and coat on. Ihate 
to call him, for be was complaining of 
rheumatiwn aU day, and the ground is 
very wet, although the storm is over." 

"WUH» atefp; I add, "111 ran 
over with the basket   It is only a step." 

"Bat It is so  dark; are you not 
011000*" 

"Not a bit; I'll dip on my water- 
proof aarf rabbets, and draw the hood 
of toy cloak over my head." 

"Well, if yon will, though I am 
afraid Tom will scold at my letting you 
go:" '    ■    '     ' 

" I will leave the basket and run, and 
ha will never know who left it" 

"Go into the rear basement door; be 
leaves that open for grandpa." 

"Iknow.*^ 
I grasped the handle of the basket, 

and hurried across the space between the 
building and the bouse, and stole softly 
in at the basement door, in pursuance of 
my plan to drop the basket and ran. 

In my robber shoes my steps were 
noiseless, and I bad soaroely passed the 
threshold when I stood rooted to the 
floor in terrible amazement. 

Somebody was talking. 
I orept forward and listened. There 

was a man in the vault, and a light shone 
under the door. 

While I listened, some one said : 
"There is a confounded draft here; 

did you shut the door. Smith ?" 
u "Tea, bnt the wind might have blown 
it open. 

I bad just to dart under the staircase 
and cronoh down, when the door of the 
vault opened and a man came out 

He crossed the entry, draw two heavy, 
noisy bolts, fastened the door by which 
I had entered,   and returned 

Every body was in bed, and I went to 
my room and had a good crying spell, 
and comforted my half-frozen body in 
double blankets, where I soon fell asleep. 

All this was on Friday nigut, and I 
had no teaching to do until Monday, so 
I slept late, but coming down, I found 
all the family prepared to make a her- 
oine of me. 

''I never knew until mother told me 
■Hue; morning," said Tom, " that it wasnt 
grandpa who sent the message to a By 
Jove, you're spunky, if you are little. I 
gave yon up when four of them pounced 
on me from one of toe upper rooms. 
They must have got in during the day 
and hid there." 

I tried to make toe Knights promise 
not to tell my adventure, bat could not 
Before night all Baysrille knew bow 
Olive Hudson caught the burglars. I 
waa In the office with grandpa, when 
over the wires came this meaaage: 

" What does Olive Hudson look like ? 
Every boy in Dryden is talking of her 
great exploit" 

I flashed back. 
" What do yon suppose inch a woman 

would look like ?   She is nearly six feet 
toll, broad-ahouldered and loud-voiced, 
a p^eot Elephant** 
vWiasit really yourself, Elephant?" 
"Dear Lion, it was." 
" Do yon know, I want to see yon.   I 

am going to New York to-day, but Fll 
be back nexAnpiing,* 

If be came to Baysrille he did not see 
me.   I ran away in a fit of shyness. 

In March a wonderful thing happen- 
ed. My mother's brother, who bad been 
seventeen years-nearly all my lifetime 
—in Cuba, came out to New York, found 
a* out, and took me into a life of ease 
and luxury, making me a pet in his 
splendid house. He was a bachelor, 
over fifty years of age, handsome and 
well informed, and with have wealth. 

He introduced me to old friends of 
his, and my circle of acquaintance 
widened every day. I was entirely hap- 
py, for we loved each other well. 

One day Unde George brought borne 
to dinner a stranger, whom he introduc- 
ed aa;   . 

time when IcouL.. 
ell I had to chaw on war the sole* of a 
W to greasy mooeerins. 
...£***? • eWd many years ago—I 
thmk in June of 1847-1 was coming to 
from way up the Powder River country 
whar v/e'd been trapping, and war on 
,nf. 2?y *° ■"dependence with our pelt*. 

" There was with me a man by toe 
name of Thorp, one .named Boyd, two 
morewhoae names I don't remember, 
and a nigger woman we had for cook. 
a very thing Went on dl right till we got 
down on the Arkansas, somewhere near 
Pawnee Rook. 

" The next morning, before wo broke 
CMBP. Thorp and Boyd started out * 
the horses, which war picketed a I 
waya«e$jand while they war gone I 
some buffsto a little off to their right, 

eonB that circled 
iwed the children 

IngV overgrow U 

and I Picked up my rifle to go after 000.' 
The grass war pretty tafi on the bot- 

toms, and I got in easy shooting dis 
tanoe,andj»uTledupmyrifle to take s 
•hot Just as I war running my eve 
•long the bars*. . o«dl jinpei 1J 
from1 the grass under my feet, and lit 
right on the front sight, and, of eourse, 
I couldn't get aim. 

"Wedidn't shoot reckless to those 
days, and every shot had to count, or a 
man war the laughing-stock of hia com- 
radee for a month if he missed his game. 
So I shook the little critter off, and 
brought up my rifle again, when the 
birdhtrigfltontbe same place, and I 
«""<to t see any thing for a minute, 

" Then I struck at the oritter, and 
when it war gone, I aaw, right iu front 
, whel!LUM' bu,Bw had stood, and 

close to Thorp and Boyd, half-a-dozen 
Injuns jump up and fire at them, killing 
Thorp instantly and wounding Boyd. 

"Beand[I, however, got to camp, 
and, with the other two men kept the 
Injuns off, who soon went away.   Thorp 
iW5f',of£rar8e' M^PH *nd his body 
left for the wolves, as we couldn't getit 
beoansewehadtopull out as soon as 
toe Injuns left Boyd died, and we 
buried him there. 

"Yon am, if I had fired at the buffier, 
toe Injuns would have had me before I 
oould have loaded my rifle again, and as 
they knew I had not flred, they kept at 
a respectable distance. 

" That quail saved my life by inter- 
fering with my rights, and that's the 
reason, boys, why I never eat quafl."    ' 

or three weeks ago she was arrested on 
some frivolous charge and committed 
for want of *" 
visitor in th 
Her paper  _ 
glimmerings of sense in paragraphs of 
nonsense and rubbish.   But it is one of 
the curious tendencies of modern dty 
life to develop this sort of eccentricity. 
A  very  interesting chapter might be 
written on the eccentric characters of 
New York,  ehief of whom is  George 
Francis Train, who baa abstained from 
meat for years and haa taken Turkish 
baths enough to nave reduced an ordina- 
ry man to perspiration, if not to have 
dissolved him into an impalpable mist. 
I saw him lately, looking aa. self •absorb-, 
ed and intense aa ever, his head toll of * 
splendid conceits and crotchets, his talk 
a continuous flow of brilliant, startling, 
shocking, absurd, revolutionary, quaint, 
irreverent sayings.   He seems to be aha- 
man locomotive without brake or stop- 
sook.   He watched the sparrows on toe 
green and the pigeons that oiroled over 
the park ; he followed * 
his eager eyes and 
them,   himself a - 
An inexpressible sadness came into his 
face sometimes, and then it was tender 
and sweet as a woman's. One:cannot 
hdp feeling a deep sympathy for the 
man, who with more poise and steadi- 
ness of nature, with a mental equilibrium 
which he has dtber lost or been denied, 
perhaps with better regulated nerve 
gauges, might be one of the ablest and 
most brilliant men of the age. It is a 
terrible reflection on our medical science 
tost it haa found no way of restoring 
snoh a man to the world and to himself. 

PHIHCI Q0BT8CHAK0FF. 

The statesmen in Russia who imme- 
diately surround the throne in the gov- 
ernment of the country are, in my judg- 
ment, quite th* equals of any in the 
world. They are very enlightened men 
—men who would be ministers in other 
countries, and make the government of 
the country. Gortsohakoff is, of course, 
the leading spirit He is now about in 
in hia eightieth year. Be has been a 
long time in the public service, I do 
not think he was ever a strong man, but 
he takes great care of himself. He is a 
very prudent man in his living very 
simple in hia habits, and entirely devo- 
*^J*$i'*^0lin1iS'   He is a man 
of «ealvarienv effleatWng 

Probate Notice, 
CplJMOMWSALT ■ or MA8JACHD81TTS. 
VfoBcssrKB, as. 

body"? £aeoe *at 2at VaHTm^en-d {^»A 
raator and the Jndire l«t her alt    "Km   J    "Tr" J***™«- '• "• "Kate ol Otl» rector ana wie auage le* ner on.    two   Wtrnw, few* of stm-bridi*. In Mid oonnty. i» 

seaisdj 
Upon the Petition of Clementina Warner yon 

re nerebv mnimoned to appear at a   Probate 

tlftVTuealalWfajysfrrjaf at9o'olook 
you hare 

— the lait wfll 
should net be 

■il ordered  to 
serve this citation by pnblishid - the lame onoe ■ 
»e*k, two weeks sucoessirely, in the Srsspaa 

, _J iiitfrnnient,. 
I testament of  said deeeatod. 

And said petitioner 

Spa. a newspaper . 
publication tolwone day, at JeW. 
L'ourt. ana to send, or cause to be tent, a written 

..   printed at Spenoer, the last 
lUblicaliqn tolw one day, at least, before said 

- — T   7"* *™ »w«w, v.   ^BUO*. mw  UD   Bunt, 9. WritCOD 
or printed oopjr of this notioe, properly mailed 
Postage prepaid, to each of the heirs, devisees, or 
legatees of said estate, or their legal representa- 
tives, known to the petitioner, seven days, at 
least, before said Court. 

Witness, iluNBr CHAPIH, Esquire, Judge ol 
"WJ. W» »eoondday*(4uiy, in the year 

in hundred ann seventy-eiifht. 
Oil AS. K. sftiVENR Register. 
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the 

•!»- 
ture, aa well as in art; at the same time 
he is profoundly learned in all that re- 
lates to hia times, and jo Me lajkof na- 
tions. He has been Mil tnoTtonrer- 
ences of Europe for many years, taking 
part in the settlement of all the great 
questions;   has _ been foreign minister 

Spring Carpets, 
.RIVED AT 

Carpet 
JUST ARMVED AT 

and ambassador bofere he «»•»/. to «kjs 
present position ; was AdjtnWSMnW. 
lor toward the close of the career of Nes- 

I 

I oould look in by the dim light and 
see two men working at the aafe loeks 
by tbestseam of light thrown from a 

that it waa Tom, far I 

" The son of my old friend, Olive, Mr. 
Roberts," (, ■ , 

I made myself agreeawej aa in duly 
bound, to Mr. Boberts, a man of thirty 
or thereabouts, with a face that waa 
downright ugly, but pleasant from the 
expression of frank good-humor and in- 
telligence upon it We talked of every 
thing, and I was surprised at the conge- 
niality of taste we soon discovered. Id 
an animated discussion of heroines, Mr. 
Boberts, turning to Uncle George, re- 
marked: 

"Too wan kindly inquiring this 
morning about my fortune since father 
died, but I did not tell you one little ep- 
isode. Before I waa fortunate enough 
to obtain my present lucrative situation, 
I waa for a time telegraph operator in a 
small place ealled Dryden, and then I 
heard of a real heroine, of whom the 
world will probably never hear." 

I knew what was coming, but kept my 
face perfectly composed to listen. When 
the story was finished, giving Uncle 
George a aly pinch to keep him quiet, I 
■■11  * 

"What kind of a looking person waa 
the wonderful heroine ?" 

" I never aaw her, for elthongh Bays- 
rille waa the next village to Dryden, I 
never went there. But she was deasrib- 
ed to me aa tall, strong and nrawsomia.'' 

"In short, my dear Lion," I said, 
pavely, "she was a perfect Elephant.' 

raitog un COH DUCIVE » LOHGB VITT. 

Almost every one desires to live long. 
£?* n *£* *****$ |Mit mnerallg slow 
to follow the rules which tend to bring 
SSUV*lwhi *?■!*■ »i»»«af«ew*tli 
it tie hope that the plan here given will 

be generally adopted that it is laid be- 
fore the public. Here is a method 
which scientific men assert will double 
the onanoes of life, and yet, alos, 
how few wfll avail themselves of its 
privileges. The receipt is contained in 
three words : " Go to prison," with the 
supplement of equal length—"and stay 
there." It is believed that prison life is 
conducive to longevity. Thereoords ot 
the best English penitentiaries show that 
a persona chances of life are nearly 
double what they would be in a state of 
freedom. Notwithstanding that two- 
thirds of the inmates enter such institu- 
tions with disease upon them, often in 
advanced stages, yet as a result of pure 
air, cleanliness, and a well-regulated diet, 
prisons are made seats of health. In 
those of Scotland the death rate k only 
three in 1,000. Contrast this with the 
J»w rate of seventeen per 1,000 in the 
British army, or with the average rate of 
twen*yper 1,000 in other occupations, 
and it will be seen what marvelous re- 
sults may be obtained by proper sanitary 
W1** A lgph twedtoTWno»% 
declares that the Perth Prison, in Soot- 
land, u apparently the healthiest place 
in the world. The government ' 
or,   who visited it Ax times 

selrode, and. on Nesselrode's retirement 
became bit  successor.    This occurred 
before the death of Nicholas, and ha haa 
been Chancellor ever  sinoe.   Afstll 
very polished man, and one of TO Huff? 
somest old men I ever saw; small in 
stature, bat elegant in appearanoe ; very 
quiet in manner and very agreeable, bnt 
with all the vivacity of a man of forty. 
He comes from   a  very  dif?fffcttUefl| 
family, one which even antedaWs TOkl of 
the Czar.   It  runs  back  a  thousand 
years.    Hi» power ns Chancellor of the 
Russian empire is next to that of the 
sovereign.    He has more nower than is 
represented by tbg(%(|4<f .&*« 
German empire, or byHieTnmeMinis^ 
tor in England, or the chief Cabinet of- 
ficer of the United States, and he enjoys 
to a wonderful extent the confidence of 
the soveref 
with the n: 
Bussian jJt_r 
that he was r^sry firm believer 
■jiffmission of tee serf.   He ' 
aoaious for it, and he had the 

Ful extent the confidence of 
n. He ia also «ry popular 
lon,afonl*e flct that -to 
plen>*ev«f, and justly, too; 

to understand, after 
Crimean war, which 

^y to Busaia, an 
the nation finanoiall 
politic for that gover„. 
another war against eg 
leas they had a middle class, an_ 
manumission of the serf'raited a middle 

"  It—Gov. Curtin. 

for thirteen years, rarely found i tore 
than two, among 760 inmates, in the in- 
firmary, while once or twice there waa no 
one. Epidemics rage around such inati- 
ttens, but do not enter them. 

THE phonograph may botti i np 
votes and paas it down to fututv 
but the smile that twists 

tht 

. ABBM, STBWSS: BT LIOHTIONO. —Three 
years ago Meneely & Co., of West Troy, 
sold a fire alarm bell to the City of De- 
troit, and the bell has been returned to 
the foundry to be recast. The oircum- 

attending the fracture, as well as 
rare, are peculiar, Ike bell hav- 

__ struck by lightning.    Thelight- 
^, was undoubtedly attracted by the 

large bolt by which the toll waa suspend- 
ed, and for a space of ten inches the 
subtle fluid appears to have out entirely 
through the bell, that distance being 
marked by a black line, and this action 
sufficiently heated the top to allow a por- 
tion of it to bend like a partially opened 
hinge. The long von bolt waa bent like 
a letter S, and the sides of the mind 
vMn brought together. Meneely k Co. 
have been in buaiusas fifty-two years. 
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A. W. CURTIS, Attorney at Law, Union 

Block, Mala street. 
LUTHER HILL, Trial Justice; Law rooms 

over the Post OSes, 
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B. F. SIBLKY, Massasoit Hotel, Jewelry 
and Silver War*. 
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From a Physician. 
No*ra HTBE P4«k, Vt. Feb. T, 1876. 

Messrs. SETHW FOITIJg * SOM, Baston, Mass : 
Gentlemeni—Ton may perhaps remember that 

I wrote you several weeks ago in regard  to   th 
oseofthe'Paraviiui Syrup," for my w«*. wfc 
was   sunerinj from general debility, the    se> 
quenoe tt Typhoid Pyaentary,   I had  tried the, 
most noted physicians of this state aad also in 
Canada, without relief.    At your, recoinm eoda- 
tien she commenced the use ol the  Syrup.    Tht 
drat lour bottles made but little   impression., bat 
while taking the fifth, the began to improve rap 
idly, aad BOW, after miug six of the dollar bot 

-Has, she regained her strength, and is. able to da 
the work about the house;  and 1 leal 

We have in itoek,the 

lEIER PlAflw, 
it Piioo in the market also other first class 

fimoi lr«n $1»U up, also 

ON k HAM UN, 
am. WOODS, 

PELOUBET, 
PELTON <t   00, 

And Other   Orguna. 
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Having 
esf styles 
same to purchosers at lower prieea than ever be- 
Tore, ■•..,_.., —-•:,-) 

PARLOR   SUITED 
In various styles including QUEEN   ANN and 
E&ST LAKE la all varieties or coverings, com. 
«rised In part of  Plush, Raw Silk. Tapistries, 

erries and cheaper materials. 

Chamber  Sets, 
In Black ^alnuL aad Ash. boih Wood* and Mar- 
ble Top^.   PAiNTko SR'IM iu new and elegant 
designs.    '.'<t»t*t*ii',   mi> Ve»*> WlaawsT 

»at*>1l'l'i. ,i 

All Kinds of Odd Pieces of Cabinet 
Work and Upholsted Goods. 

Common  Furniture 
Constantly on hand aad at reduced prices.    1 

mate a specialty of 

ILAilUEIBREGiTT   3STS, 

In any style or desfen and all kinds or materials. 
Mr. J. K. CUEMiftLh baa charge or the Up. 
Iiolatery Department and is prepared to furnish 
original designs for draperies for Lambrequins. 

Upholstery, Goods of all Kinds, 

Whore will be found a aloe ateek te select from, 
Mr. GEO. W. GIBBS, formerly With J. D. Choi- 

lar, may be feuad at my store, where be will be 
pleased t»- 

that I eannot apeak too highly in praUe of PE- 
RCVIANSY8CP.   I have prescribed it toaeveral 

my patients, and procured the sale ef several 
of it here.   Von can make any use of Otis 
that yon may see It.   Yours very truly, 

H. D. BBLDEN, M. I>. 

THE PERIJVIAIV SfRIP 
CUBES 

Dfspepsia,   Liver    Complaint,     Dropsy. 
Chronic   Diarrhoea,   Buile, «Nei-roas 

Affections,   Chills    and    Fevers, 
Humors, Loss  of   Constitu- 

tional Vigor, Neuralgia, 
Female Complaints and 

ALL    DISEASES 
ORIGINATING JN A 

SAD STATE OFTHE BLOOD 
Or accompanied By 

DEBILITY 
A Low  State  of   the   System 

ED l>r k HALL'8  REFRIGERATORS   con- 
stantly on hand. * • 

355 MAIN ST., WOSOKSTBR. 
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If yon ate 
Kuishing air* 

ir yon are 111 
dispiritsd.withest 

Hop    Bitter. 
If yon are a minister 

yourself with yoaryai 
•r, worn out with oax» 

'mW»p Blllere will 
If you are a man ei 

the Btraln of yonr every. 
letters, tolling over youi   BMaight werk, 

H*p Bitters Will 

r'or safe by«.;w5u. 

health, or lan- 
i, tike cheer, for 

Caie *am. 
., If you feel weak and 

ly knowing why, 
Will Revive Yam. 
tad    hare    overtaxed 
coral duti i.«; or a moth 
»ud work, . 
Beatarat   Yen. 

weakened by 
■et; or a man of 

Straisgtlieai I'ou. 
If yea are y oiing, ano wSerlm from any indis- 

cration. er growing too last, ai Is often the case, 
Hop Bitter* will Relieve* Yon. 

If you are In the work, shop, en the farm, at the 
desk, any where, and fees Uiatyour system needs 
oleansins,    toning     oi MBJaalatiag, without la- 
tenieaclag. 

Hap BHters lalwiiat Yon Need. 
If yon are old,   and your  pulse   is   leeble 

your nerves   unsteady, tad your faculties want- 
ing. 
Hop    BHters    wlli 

From Rev. John tircgory, 
Panlor af ike   Weilifan Methodist   church at 

Pitlaton. Lutern C«.. Pa, 
Mj Dear Sir—Having at various times, person- 

ally and In my own and ether families, tested the 
great .rate* of the medicine called 1'EKtiVIAK 
(SlROrVorPRtlTECTBD SOLUTION or 1-RO- 
TOXIDE OF IKON most cheerfully recommend 
it, especially to those who aio suffjrlng from Uya- 
pautio and nervous disorders. As a reliable and 
powerful alterative, it is, 1 think, unsurpassed ; 
and aa a tonio, free from all the objectionable tea- 
turea of alcoholic remodlea, it U a most efficient 
auxiliary to the temperance cause. One of the 
greatest hindrances to the temperance reform at 
present is as I think, the medical use ot alcohol- 
ic stimulants- Whatever may be argued as to 
their necessity in curtain cases, wc have in the 
PERUVIAN SYKUrNa, safe and eillciant substi- 
tute fer those dangeroks remedies. This testi- 
mony is given unsolicited, with the hope that 
some who are not yot acquainted with the valu- 
able properties of the ineuieine may be induce J 
to give it a trial, ous truly, 
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PENNSYLVANIA 

give you  New   Life 
Vigor. 

Pfl*  jRwhw*.,;. 
arise, Spencer, Mass. 
»      i- >»■ siOMsataaaaaaaa 

LACE SHAWLS!! 
LACESACQUES! 

Nowjl th# time to bo^ -tjcood 

Llama Lace Shawl, 96.00 formely $12 
I-1.;     i»      i.      8i00      < 

,     BAML.ROAD. 
GREAT   THROVUH   LIB7E. 

AND 

UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE. 
The attention of the traveling public is respect- 

fully Invited to some or the merits or this great 
highway, in the eontdeht assertion and ballet 
that no other line can offer equal inducements as 
a mate of through travel.  In 

Construction and Equipment 
>t*3 "- - .  IB 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 
stands confessedly at the head of American rail 

k Is double tbe entire length o 
heavy oak ties 

"Takathobookinyonrright hand- 
there—now—kiss it, Wher« d'ye li*e 
and what jn do?" 

This witness waa • rnbiottnd-faoed aa- 
loon keeper, with red hair aad ireoklee, 
and be stood in the box at the mayor's 
office. Time, 10 A. m. Bo«■ of pris- 
oners on aeaU formed the cotvayngatton 
behind him, and in that oongregation 
waa a man thai had stolen $6, a reTolrer 
and some trinkets, and the rnbiennd- 
faoed man was the one to prore it. 

"Well, and yon swear be is the thief» 
That'll do. Oet down. Let yonr wile 
ip. The other band, madam. Kiss that 
•ook how. and tell us what you know ot 
it." 

The woman, having a very prominent 
aose and a very prominent chin, pressed 
be book against the point of the former 
md tbe tip of the latter, leaving so much 
tpace between the sacred volume and 
ier lips that the largest conceivable 
nuoker oould not reach it. Than, slow- 
y depressing her hand, she hud the 

look on the table before her. 
"And that's all yon know?   That'll 

do.   James Tolen I" 
• A very retiring-looking young man in 
be extreme corner of the prisoners' box 
ose, and with a cheerful smile looked at 

the Magistrate and said ; 
"John Tolen, air." 
"Ah—weD—JohnTolon.   Who's the 

witnesses?   The other hand, sir—take 
ihat look in your right—that way.  Kiss 
it   Where d'ye lire and what judo?" 

The story is told, the witness the 
while shuffling tbe book around like a 
hot brick, and never releasing it till he 
Heps out of the witness-box, and then 
showing an inclination to carry it away 
with him. : 

"Who's tbe next witness?" A young 
woman steps into tbe box. 

" Tbe right hand, madam ; kiss the 
book.   Now tell us what you know." 

Even ao soft a thing as a kiss may 
prove destructive if repeated a great 
many times. That book is worn smooth 
and shiny.i Contact with so many lips 
baa began to tell on the corners and 
binding. No two kiss it alike, and 
some don't kiss it at all, bnt rub it 
against their nose, while such of the 
masculine persuasion as have mous- 
taches sometimes scrub it with tobacco 
juice. 

" Next witness, where ia be T There 
he is, a stalwart colored man, as black as 
they generally grow. He takei the 
hook, inflicts on it a very audible smaok, 
puts it down and tells his story. 

"Kiss the book, madam, kiss the 
book." The young woman, who ia the 
next witness, takes it up and presses, it 
triangularly against her lips. "And 
you are positive he is the man?" "Teg." 
"That will do; oall the next witness." 

A huge-mouataohed individual ascends 
the stand, takes up the book in a moat 
business-like manner and rubg it across 
hit lips, horizontally, with an energy 
tlntt ia good for all the enamel on: that 
particular spot of the oover at leant, if it 
haa not been kissed uvay before. A 
colored damsel is tbe next witness, and 
aba kisses the book square, with fully aa 
muoh smack about it as her brother be- 
fore her. That is all, and the book ia HOW A 
laid away for the next occasion. 

TBS BID BTVBB VALUSt. 

A lasta-ntflccnt 4 grlru11urnl Section. 

Hallock's   oriole, 
whole family of Jeterida, are 
to be strictly monogamous, 
be™ of this brilliant  and   sbowy 
are   snppoeed   to   be modeta of eon- 
iugal   devotion,   fidelity  and purity of 
domestic life.    A remarkable instance of 
exeeptional departure from   this  usual 
exemplary   propriety   ia here brought 
to the notice of our  readers.   Onr   il- 
lustration presents a faithful representa- 
tion sf * nest of  this  species, .found 
among   the   mountains   of    Colorado 
by Mr. Edwin Carter,   a  skilful   taxi- 
<lermi»t   and   scientific   gentleman  of 
Breckbridge.    When this nest was tak- 
en from its position, early in July, it was 
Found to bo eonstrwetod in two distinct 
ipsrtmenta, bet forming one structure, 
nd presided over by ano male with  2 

female   mates.   The   upper   nest   was 
occupied by a female sitting upon four 
eggs, on tbe point of hatching, 
occupied  the lower fosspartmen 
ber   single   egg   had   bot   just 
deposited aad was quite fresh.   These 
facts show that the upper portion of this 
structure had been built in  the  usual 
manner   by   the   pair.   After   it had 
been completed, and the bird-wife had 
begun her parental duties, her lord and 
master took to himself another partner 
and   enlarged   their   structure   in  , a 
fashion quite irregular,   try  the  lower 
apartment.    The bird-wife number two 
was just beginning her conjugal respon- 
sibilities when the  spoiler  came,   and 
their   two-storied   bome,   with  all its 
unexampled suggestions  of  tbe unto- 
ward influences of a too near exposure to 
the immoral atmosphere of Salt  Lake 
City,   became   a   striking'' feature  ol 
Mr. Carter's museum, and affords  onr 
readers an unlooked-for-glimpse into the 
irregularities from which, as it appears, 
not even bird life is exempt 

As this is a wholly unprecedented in- 
stance of a plurality ef wives on the 
part of any member of the oriole 
family, we add the abridged account of 
its history, as given in the letter of Mr. 
Carter. The nest was discovered on the 
13th of June, in a oottonwood grove on 
an island in Grand river, Colorado, a 
female being at .work constructing 
thenest It was attached to the branch- 
lets pf one of toe central and upper- 
most folks of a oottonwood tree, 
and was about seventy feet from tbe 
ground. Examined through a glass, 
it was seen to be nearly completed. At 
this time there waa but toe single nppui 
apartment. Nothing more was seen of 
it until July 3, when, on ascend- 
ing to the nest, three orioles—one male 
and two females- 
anxiety of this 
is invaded. The _ 
males lad to tbe 
being two nests, until 
oettained. From the 
eggs were taken, and 
to contain large embryos, while in the 
appgnnsd apartment only a single 
fresh egg bed been deported, showing 

completion of the original structure.— 
Dr. Brewer, in Scribner. 

leetual vigor.   Tbe s*m« ■ trae of those 
inhabiting the eosd regions of the North. 

weak in inTnTIind bo.lv.   An exaariaa! in mind end body.   Aa 
tion of the records of the past will 
that nearly all who figure on  history's 
page as renowned warriors, 

ways. The tract la double tbe entire length of 
the line, of at eel rails laid on 
which are embedded in a foundation of rock 
ballast eighteen inches In depth. All bridges are 
ot iron or atone and built upon the most approved 
plans. Its paisen-rer cars, while eminently tafe 
and substantial, are. at the same time models ol 
comfort and elegance, 
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question of 
consideration.   Among many mar be noticed— 

ance with which the utility only of an Improve 
ment, and not its cost, haa been the question o 

Llama Sacques and Jackets 
AT HALF PBIUK. 

d  Thread 
ichiia. 

I.liimii. Oulpurc. 
Ij«ce (apw and Pi 

Any lady intending to buy will do well to ex- 
amine these goods aa they wlll.be offered the 
next thirty days at one-naif the actual value. 

Weinberg Bros., 
U7 MAIN STBKBT. *=' 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 
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FKVatY'S    DENTAL    BOOMS, 
Headquarters for 

AKTIFICIAL    TEETH, 
Comer af Mala aad Plcatant su., 

Wot caster. 
If Is a harry, yoa can have them 

in lve boars.   Every set is 
warranted.   Every month can be 

Fitted.   Vosr broken set can be repaired. 
•UipTtttrp tf« H Pl»B' "ttta*! wrtqa Msti 

a.miTdo   ftiaAaa 
oaisn  asou, 

PCVBW 
DKNTAI. 
BOOMS. 

r.v. 

The Block System ofSufety Signal 
Jannoy Coupler, Butter arid 

Platform, the Whartoii 
Patent Switch, ami      , , 
the Westlnghouse 

Air-Brake, 
forming. In conjunction with a perfaot double 
track aud road-bed a combination of safeguards 
against accidents, which have rendered them 
practically Impossible. 

Pullman Palace Cars 
Are ran en all £xprew Trains 

From  New  York,  Philadelphia, 
Baltimore and Washington, 

To Chicago, Cincinnati, Louisville. 
Indianapolis and Nt. Louis, 
WITHOUT  CHANGE, 

and to all principal points In the far West and 
Bouth, with but oat change of ears. Connections 
are made in Union Depots, and are assured to all 
Important points. 

The Scenery 

PEJnilYITASIA ROUTK 
Is admitted to be unsurpassed in the woihl tor 
grandeur, beauty and varl ty. Superior relresh- 
aaeot laollitiaa are providsd. Employee,areeour- 
teonsaaila:taattve. and It laau inevitable result 
that a trip by the Pennsylvania railroad muit 

npLEASING AND MH'liiBLE EIFIHEKCE 
*<Hek«t« foJ -ale at th* towtst rate* kt th* 

Ticket Offlcea ol the |C*mp*alM io all iaaportant 
cities and towns. 
FKANK THOMSON, 

tirntrai Mt»aair, 
L. P. FARMER. 

Mr. Weidner, a resident of Berks Co., 
Pennsylvania, has visited, recently tbe 
Red river country, and has given the re- 
sult of his observations to the Heading 
Times. Tbe following are a Iew et- 
tracts from his narrative : 

Mr. Weidner proceeded from Minne- 
apolis to Brainerd on the Northern Pa- 
cific railroad, and thence ove> that rail- 
road westward to Bismarck on the Mis- 
souri river, Bismarck is a eonsiderable 
business place, having a large seating 
population. Stages leave from this 
plnca for the Black Hills, tbe distance to 
Deatlwood City leihg 235 miles. On 
account of the unsettled condition of the 
country' between Bismarck and the 
Bln,!k Hills, and the numerous roving 
l»nnds of Indians, an abundance of arms 
and ammunition is carried on each Stage. 
Two : oujt-riders, being armi>d men on 
fleet horses, precede the stage, scouring 
the comitry in every diriection, and in 
formiug the o^enpttnts of the stage of 
Any danger ahead. It is a common 
sight to see men in Bsmarck, walking- 
the streets heavily armed, revolvers car- 
ried in belts at tbe waist, being the com- 
mon weapons of defense. 

The land in the vicinity of Bismarck 
is being rapidly taken np bv specula- 
tors and Eastern capitalists. In the vi- 
cinity of Fargo, on the Bed river of the 
North is the finest wheat-producing re- 
gion in the world. The country ia a 
level plain of marvelous fertility extend- 
ing on both sides of the river for hun- 
dreds of square miles. The land ia held 
in large tracts by capitalists who are en- 
gaged in farming on a large scale. At 
one point along the railroad there is a 
tract of 4,000 acres cf land all in wheat, 
while at another place parties were en- 
raged in plowing for five miles in a 
straight line. 

A PittwHurgh party, having General 
George W. OasS at tbe  head, are  tbe 
owners of a tract of about 40.000 sores 
of land near Fargo, wbioh ia known as 
the Dalrymple farm.    Farming is done 
on an extensive scale.    Steam-plows are 
used in the preparation of the soil, and 
luring the harvesting season forty reap- 
ing ana self-bindiag machines are pat in 
operatioa at one time.*  Tbe wheat ia 
lire-died by means  of   as* 

threshing  machines,   aad  ft 
ahipped to market   The wheat 
ml is all spring wheat, the yield 
is from forty to sixty bushels 
acre.   a^ifcJUBuial ifajntoatai fa te- 
nenss numbers are unloaded at every 

railroad station on tbe Northern Pacific 
railroad, and tbe cooatry ia being de- 
veloped to a remsrbabla asarsa.   The 
valley of tbe Bed riwsr of the North to a 
sawiskaxn* igris-jtenl assHan, sjasai, 
ef producing sufficient  wheat  for  the 
want of tbe entire  population  of the 
United Mates. 

W4SHBIGT0H 
AQKD- 

FA3ULY   MAS- 

fj^rMSBBsaa £ s*as>j   j—        —. . . 

nor oppressively hot   The soo-eeorcfaed 
plains of Africa wiU alwaya be the abode 
of an enervated and atotaM raoe ;  the 

almost continnal winter win 
be other than tbe native plaee ef 

*kw9Kf&& phTekawsalJT awSd intoHt/Vlnfcl 
if. 

What happens in respect to countries 
where extreme heat er extreme cold to 
experienced to a certain extent by sud- 
den nhasjBra of temperature in milder 

IsnaitniTo and iiulispnsilimi In —ifffp in 
either bodily or mental labor at periods 
when the cold of winter ' 
by the warmth of 
pecially if the change 
This often occurs in tHrl titaila 
days in the spring are days of feebleness 
and languor, but after the change baa 
continued for a time this 
psaaas, ataar, Jlnteli MBJM 
comes chronic, lasting I 
That this inability to 
ed exertion at this . 
confined to man alone is wall known by 
those who employ domestic faimala, aa 
horses sad oxen. They have to be us- 
ed for less length of time, and 
beepme sooner rnrhanatfid by the labors 
of the farm and the highway at the period 
of change from cold to warm aoiHiafl 
than at other times. Aa explanation of 
the causes of the debilitating etTeets of 
ssJseme   heat   aa£   aa*^ t ar.af aad- 

general observer, and yak that they sis 
occur should be kept in mind by 
all tliat have the direction of the em- 
ployment of others, or who do not 
to overtax their own physical  aad 

BLKBPHO-CAB VBHTILAIIOir, 

Dr. Rudoli, 
centty traveled to 
of United States 
tachmentof 
try from Fort 

of this <ityj+- 

offloer foJ alS- 
of the Fourth fnfsn- 

bus.   Oa hto re- 

Tje open se3*jne to society here being 
simply fashiouable clothing, money and 
cheek, shoddy haa bat few ffbsaaJui to 
overcome in order to obtain the entree 
into the best houses. A racest campaign 
was so admirably planned and so suc- 
cessfully conducted that it has afforded 
muoh amusement, and will make good 
reading for those dated with the splendor 
of society at the national capital. A 
wsaltty man who waa attracted hale ja 
the flush times of the Board of Public 
Works ring, invested largely in reel es- 
tate and built many handsome houses. 

While he awaited purchasers he per- 
mitted people to occupy them, in order 
to save the expense of a watchman 
keep them from pillagers, at the 
time. Among these non-paying tt_ 
was a thrifty old couple—the busbapo,,* 
clerk in one Of the departments—we sill, 
say,: from Kansas. He was ealled 
" Judge," from having been a Dogberry 
in some obscure town. They lived in 
the rear and smaller rooms of this last 
mansion, empty, and resonant with 
space. They laid the matin steak on the 
cool marbles of the drawing room, for 
lack of a refrigator, tad suspended the 
vegetables ia festoons from fits elegant 

leEan- bronze branches of the high-toned 
delier.   These arrangfAeatoweretoaave 
the aged matron the trouble of descend. 
ing into the basement for culinary puv> 

FAH3I PRODUCTS. 

Farmers, oi all men. have the least 
reason to throw themselves back on 
their traces and say, We will do noth- 
ing, or as little as we can and live. 
True, farm products do not command 
war prioes, and no one expects to beoome 
suddenly rich in these times from rais- 
ing wool, or making butter, or fattening 
beef aad pork, bnt there is a ready de- 
mand for all kinds of produce, and gen- 
erally at remunerative prieea. Bread 
and butter are the esseatisls of life. 
"The king himself is served by tbe field. 
The profit of the earth ia lor all," 
Farmers hsve a great advantage in this 
respect over merohauts and manufactur- 
ers. Fonoy goods msy be a drug in the 
market, but who ean has without tho 
products of tbe soil T All the gold in 
California and all the silver in Nevada 
will not suffice to keep the soul and 
body« together unless exchanged for 
broad and butter. There 
tioo which is ao SUM ef 
Ubor aa agriculture.   Tberiskof 

SRlSLtftt itwJSSti 
«> **•»* »* *V."«"*>•» .**«Ktb  to 
pressure  tag  at   be 
Afass. Pimghinm*. 

AXY peraMt who ean afford to a 
^>ntfortheea»ptoyof labor, and 
•t this time,  ia a pardto benei» 

: hat extent, aad is tea BOM so the 
the sum. 

turn he sent to tbe Board of Health a 
papto ba too JTwagstoat aiartilalionoftfre 
Pullman, Woodruff, aad Wagner •isep- 
ing-csra. The document is not drawn 
in the form of a complaint, but ia simply 
a suggestion prompted by hial own to, 
perience and that of many of bis fellow- 
travelers. The paper advises the board, 
waiving the question of juriadiction, to 
oall tbe attention of the raUrond Wrtboti- 
tiestotals matter. The ventilators, i* 
is claimed, are too small, and are even 

it night.   This is eon- 

aly become victims to 

isa may even be 
in sleeping cars from which 

the pure air b carefully shut oat Dr. 
Toussky also lays taafc wails iiiiniissiaag 
upon American affairs with Dr. BiUiotb, 
the Professor of Sargery ia tba Uatsar- 
m^r of Vienna, the subject of the alsep- 
ing cars came up, aad the prof eesor de- 
olassdths means of ventilation wholly 
inadequate for the supply of fresh air re- 
quired for the large number of persona 
constantly traveling in those ears. The 
Pullman and other flTmirani cars have 
sinoe been adopted on many of the roads 
in Europe, but they are never crowded 
aa in this country, while the 
railway carriages are mere 
s>saa4jiU|J   BUVUt SUUl   ^*VaTV(,aWaaaaaL> 

of air that passes through 1 
baxlttiy man Sa twenty-four hours it 
3661 cubic feet The space of a sleep- 
ing ear is about 2,400^ubio feet, bit 
with tho rmaaat sysAan of vsntilssiBa; a 
space of at least 8,000 cubic tost would 
be required for the twenty or thirty per- 
sons that are crowded into each oar. As 
this is, of eourse, out of the QMstioB, 
tbe remedy lies in the proper ventilstioa 
of the oars already in use. Itdwuldbe 
done in such a way as to prevent disa- 
greeable and dangarona draughts, such 

when in front of open windows in rail- 
road cars. The ventilators might be 
plaoed under the seats in such a way as 
to admit of a gentle current of pan air 
through the entire car. If tba were 
done a lar fewer number of jaasstawa 
would be troubled with headaabssand 
that SThsastsd feeling which always 
fodows iron eleeping *n fool air.-^l; 
•San, 

" RETJCS " or GSKKBAI, WAsananosr. 
—Tbe Lewis family of Virginia offer to 
•ell to tbe Government the following rat- 
ios of Washington for $12,000 ; "Mir 
ror" chairs, one on which tbe General 
sat a few minutes before his death ; one 
double brass candlestick, by wbioh the 
farewell address was written ; silver can- 
dlesticks; ooe fteld-glass; smiyghsB 
used in the Bevolution ; one Isdgar kept 
monamly by General Washington; 
knivse, forks, one plated cake-basket; 
portrait of Washington; the robe in 
which be was ohristoned; sUvar aaapa, 
thirty-aix pieces of ehiaaware; oaa bad- 
saawt, ptasantsd to Mr. Lawrense Wash- 
inatoo by bis friend A* 
aud by Lawreaoe left to I 
Gexisrei • several survey 
Gensrsl nimsalf; one I 
b>6a»sral waiaiagtoa to Mas Haass 
Oartas ^ jaiaiators portraits of theOansr 

Wl by Trumball; on* iteitoijgaaa li" 
(rsnte. with itaw ; tin aagsavxit of tbe 
Joontess sf Hubttogton, tarwatotodby 
bar to Osnaral Waaaiagtoa. 



Q&LnrmQKnQRs*. 

BRUOKFIELD. 
Soeciei Cprfespondebce. 

[Charles II. Whitteniors will reoeire ajibsertp- 
lons and advertising for trie aim, and is aotiior- 
xed to receiptin payment fdrtne sime.j 

—Dr. TJlodgeit of West Brookheld 
read a very interesting essay on the 
effects of intoxicating drinks and other 
stimulating properties on the human 
system, before an appreciative audi- 
ence, ia the Town Hall last Sunday 
evening. The reading was opened and 
closed *jth e^celleni singing by a 
select choir. 

—Within the next thirty deys there 
will be held two reunions at this place. 
One, tbe2oU» jnst, wM.be that of all 
the old High School scholars that hare 
ever attended the High School of this 
village during the last fourteen years, 
and wilt come off at the town hall, but 

i    what the particulars of the progranfune 
will be ia not yet fully known.    The 
other will be that of the old 84th Regi- 
ment on the 14th and 15th of August. 

" and, according to the word of a 6. A. 
E. man, it is to be a "big thing." 

—The suit brought against  Mr. J. 
Dillon of West Brookfleld, by  Mr.'K. 
Hayden of this village, to recover dam- 
ages on a horse of considerable unsound 
ness which the former named gentle- 
man sold to the latter about a year ago 
for perfection without a blemish, was 
tried the t2rh before Justice Duel!, and 
resulted In a clear case for HaytJen, 
who was awarded $60; tbatjbeing the 
difference in thepricepaidfor the horse 
and what he was obliged  to sell him 
for, whieh was $65,     The defendant, 
however, appealed the case to a higher 
court. 

BASE   BJLU,   CHALLENGE. 

—We, the Lakeside*. B. fjlub, ef 
Brookfleld, do ihereby challenge- the 
Amateur B. B. Club" of Warren, to 
play a match game if, hull on lb© West 
Brookfleld grounds, Saturday, July 27, 
1878jfor asupper ko' be paid for by 
the losing club, at the Wickagoag 
House, West Brookfied. An immedi- 
ate answer ie desired.       Per Order.     I 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
Special Correspondence 

HIGH SCHOOL IMBKOCLIO. 

-—A rope walk performance enter, 
tained a large gathering of people in 
front of the Adams Block and Town 
House, en Wednesday evening, whieh 
was preliminary to a panoramic ex- 
hibition in the hall.' 

i-A party of the Sons ^ef Temper. 

The commotion caused hy the  late 
principal aud some of bis warm friends 
seems have subsided  since  Mr.   Clay 
left town;   So far as gossip and  the 
press are concerned this has been  de- 
cidedly a one-sided affair.    The Com- 
mittee and those who have had some 
chance to view the case from  their 
stand-point have not desired to  say 
much, even in the Committee's de- 
fence ; hoping that if it were only  a 
one-sided war it would soon spend its 
ferce with little damage  to  anybody. 
That Mi. Clay faasheena very efficient 
and popular teacher, and an stbleman- 

—Peter King, havinrfbouglit out the 
fixtures and   stti^iaj^iy atelonning 
to .the saloon  keptuwjM. ffeneeliry, 
In Carpenter's buildioK will continue 

auce took a. ride  itt Bush's  stage  to [ the business at  the saflfe place,   while 
Brofkficld, where their pumbers   were  Mr. Hejinebry. report s|vs, wilU return 

"To West Warren. A increased by delegation* of "Sons' 
from two BrookfielcUj apd took a very 
pleajaM ride on the .steamer up aud 
dowp the river. An a ecident occurred 
to the North Brookfleld party, by the 
stajre being overturned, one you Kg Jady 

'had One of the boucs of tier fUrearm 
broken, add some others carry around 
rather "unsonnyfied" looking faces. 

—A picnic party gotten up by some 
young ladies in town, composed of 24 
persons, went to Poduuk on Tues- 
day afternoon.    After putting up bam 

nfd wil 
afln pi* 
is|yi 

A 
HvHAfjfl 
Cou-tspoa2e 

OAKHJ" 
Special Correspondence. 

—Owing to Mr. C. A. Ware being I 
confined to the house a number of 
weeks with diphtheria, some savin of I 
his neighbors celebrated the 4th of .hi I v 
hy giving him a day's work baying, 
■which was thankfully received by Mr. 
Ware, who is still confined to the house. 

8TURBRIDGE. 
Special Correspondence. 

—TN. D. Ladd & Son have begun to i 
mock-sand setting out eroquet sets, the build anew sh6p, 40  by  32  feet, 
foil hermn. and all onm..^ „   „!„....-_.    ..       .        . ..      K\ J   "    _"=", .fan began, and all enjoyed a pleasant 
ride on the pond, after which a colla- 
tion was served iu primitive stjle .(*■ 
far as tables were concerned) and all 

ager of the school no one presi to I *?*} "^n * -^'", T^ 9a1* 

"buss" for home, all agreeing that the 

—Tuesday evenag last the S. of T. 
of this place carried out a long con- 
templated excursion   down  the lake 
and back bj moonlight.     Invitations 
were sent to the Divisions at North and 
West Brookfiekl and the Brookfleld 
Band to attend.   The afternoon was 
quite cloudy,   but towards nfgWj it 
cleared up  sufficiently  to giirantee a 
good night, so all necessary ' arrange- 
ments were completed. The band were 
unable to attend, but a large delegation 
came over frem the North, abd with 
those of Rising Star Div., made up a 
sociable company of nearly 100.   The 
evening proved \ery clear, and the 
moon shdne forth a merry welcome to 
the party, ;the entire routeJ around 
the lake w*> made, and the party was 
again deposited "oh the wharf between 
11 and 12 o'clock.  The excursion was 
made on the large steamboat belong- 
ing to GiL. TWchelf. 

, —The Floral Concert of the Unita- 
rian Sunday School, last Sunday week 
was fully attended and one of unusual 
interest.   The decorations were in line 

the roindsof his. scholars as very few 
men can maintain, and through the 
school be had the implicit confidence 
of many of its patrons is equally true. 
But why, in blind devotion to the teach- 
er, should these friends feel called up- 
on to trifle with the good name of .oth- 
er gentlemen wboere equally entitled 
to their confidence ? Why, before the 
offering of human sacrifices on either 
side, should* not all good citizens be 
willing at least tp know that the ques 

agreeing that the 
time had been profitably and pleasantly 
spent. 

. on 
the site of the old one, recently burn- 
ed, and it will be completed with all 
possible dispatch. The Messrs. Ladd 
havs won for themselves an enviable 
reputation for enterprise, business 
fidelity and promptness. 

Deacons Haynes 

i; 
shift ffctfrA «/9&M6hQc int. 
(iiopors <>( Kiirwns'.C'ity op Strike. 
Nevada silver mines playing'out. 
ljilxa-riots in Quebec terminated. 
Oapital detrudes its creator, labor, 
ijnited States has 72 post-mistresses. 
Ship building fiiir at Boston, Mass, 
Boston. Mass., lw a female barber. 
Theiv »«i. fi7.ono exhibitor* at Paris. 
Indiana has 15,0-0 licensed teachers, 
\1lrden, III. tie factory in operation.    " 
Macliim- SII<I,-K at Indianapolis busy. 
Brewery ,n Ansurfa YVJs, closed up. 

, San I-VBIMHIH i-raeker factories busy. 
Crown l»i in,-,, uf Prussia is a "typo." 
P|op6»i44ou to inniml the L>elawaie. 
Peat maiiufachnv near Marengo, 111. 
Gas well been struck in Liverpool, O. 
Five cooperative societies in Norway. 
Syriv2use,,N V has 34 flatd firemen. 
Diamond Olty. WonUaat minere busy. 

We'hall rtnvi„-lk. 
•or emir, ^.t „? *'?*>* »l* »^ 

Our Stock talari    n1 

iasqfe tapid »i^ge>   "ar price, 

'15SSST' A.TV   mDEPENDENT   FJlLTMEir^Y   NEWSPAPER. 
) PRICE:  riVECZKTP. 

IMAM 

_w 

the Qrthodpj Cbq*ch, 
their offices, i Peacofi lllyri 

tion at issue, like most othejs, might 
have two sides?   Because a man has 
the power to command those who are 
properly under his control,'he should 
not ignore the fitct that there are poW 
ers above HIM.   The teacher was hired 
and well paid ftrrunning the school, 
under the supervision, of the School 
Committee, and ought to have content- 
ed himself Whith doing thus and doing 
it well, not-assuming the additional 
task of running the Committee and all 
the other town officers, who sjootjas 
its proper guardians between him and 
the public treasury.    Those who have 
some degree of confidence in our town 
officers and who were equally with oth- 
ers interested" in the school and its 
teacher, and desired to have the term 
close and the graduating class go out 
with honor aud satisfaction, felt as did 
the Committee, averse to any agita- 
tion on their side which should compro- 
mise the reputation of the school or its 
principal, aid therefore^ when  a few 
excitable men called a "citizens' meet- 
ing'^?) to give vent to, their spleen, 
thought best to Ie$%e wind blow en- 
tirely frohi one direction, hnrl, if pos- 

and  Fuller of 

msaaxa 
the office for many years, and his suc- 
cessor, whoever he may be, will find it 

mo easy matter to fill the place as ac- 
•eptably and ably as the Deacon has 
done. 

—The new High School building is 
well under way. It is to have a front- 
age of 66 feet and 4 inches and a 
depth of 61 feet and 8 inches. It is to 
be ol brick, with Longmeadow stone 
trimmings, with a steep roof relieved 
by gables on the front and rear. O^er 
the centre gajble is to be a 'bell tower 
18 feet high. The basement is to hare 
two school rooms for the Intermediate 
Department, each 29x88 feet. On the 
first floor are two rooms of the same I 
size for the Intermediate Department    °°r """"P8 °^ teachers 

"*SANF 

JAMAICA 

MEN'S  AMD novs   ,. "tat 

JAMAICA 

i^iHft!"0" -bole 
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'°f». 

—Miss Cora Gates, a graduate of 
the Westfcddj. Mofp^ School, whoj 
taught the AteTrtedrafe'*Wol,iniS6f 
8, last term, has been promoted to the 

sMixed School, in No' 1.,' Miss dates 
ie a fine scholar, a ladv; in every r% 
epect and a very desrrable acqSisitroii to 

*^pG$b$gtf* 

owawrta. It« lMttntanoom effect la 

».0. EAHE8&C9 
ONB PRICE &0.0.J3.0L0THIM,f 

Cbr. ^ront and Main.su 
WORCESTER,-       " ^, 

*JKs"S"crat.'iS'™w« m *"« above 
1 l^SSJuaaeoBB Notice. 16 cents per line 
•* 7 .i»«rton and 10 eeoi« per HIM for 
AttCrti" Notice. Z Editorial 
fi.. iSMDteperline; no oliarge for less 
"'S'-.ti. Marriage, and Oeatb. lnaerted 
IkWlSeditions to the ordinary announc- 

5a! Mti'F* "»•; no ah"*e for )M*than 

'"f.iir.1 dlMonnt wi" be allowed Merchant. 
■iffi^rtoadveitlM by the year or quarter, 

usinesw Cards. 

while on the second floor is the ro«^j 
for the 0igh School, 82x43 feet. Mr. 
William Fuller of this place is the 
builder, Messrs. Mam) & Gosling ef 
Worcester do the stone work. Mr.. W. 
E. WhUWmore, also of Worcester, is 
to do the mason work. Messrs E, 
Boydeu & Son of Worcester are the 
architects. The building is expected 
to cost about $ 10,000. 

taste, the flaral emblems and maiden-      * ' pa8siJf Without cyclojio,,or tor 
hair ferns being conspicuously beauti-|nad°'    The meetihg"was but hieagerly 
ful.   Themusiowas appropriate, and *il_e>ded a-nd resulted ?Diy in the pro 

WEST BRQOKnEUX 
Special Cpnupondence. 

—At the semi-annual meeting of 
the West Breokfield Reform Club, for 
the choice of officers; the evening was 
spent in endeavors to ;fill the offices, 
but without avail, and the Club ad- 
journed, subject to call. 

,-_ —Those of our faimers who made 
bay during .the hot term were the ,for- 
tuuate ones. The crop was secured in 
capital order. Those who delayed the 
work And themselves hard pressed, as 
all the grass needs to be cut at once. 
In farming, as well as fti other; pur- 
suits, there is a tide in men's affairs 
which taken at the flood leads on to 
fortune. 

showed the value of having a director 
for the children.   The central set piece 
was by twelve little girls, and was one 
of, great interest, and well rendered. 
The pierie wjs entitled "The Christian 
Symbols," the symbols being a star, 
cross,   anchor  and  crown.     "Bible 
Flowers,'! was excellent-     Another 
piece of floral character by younger 
girls, andjllustratmg the virtues, was 
line in all respects.   Besides the usual 
readings, Mr* Hathaway recited a beau- 
tiful original  poem,   entitled   "The 
Flowers-and the Rain," and Priuelpiil 
(J. H. Mellon addressed the children 
in an interesting manner.   There Jwill 
be a " Harvest' Concert." ia  SeptCm' 
ber. -«-*-; 

—The Unitarian Sunday School will 
picnic next Tueeday in one of the Po- 
dnnk groves, ntaking use of the new 
steamer ''EiiaVUnd carriagesfbr those 
who choose that way. A cine'time, as 
usual, is anticipated. 

—Rev. Wm, Mellen will lecture on 
Africa next Sunday, in tl*e Town Hall 
at four o'clock, p. m. 

—John Gilman has one half pf the 
stock now guaranteed for the Provi- 
dence, Brookfleld and Tunnel railroad 
and is expecting all to be subrcribed 
for in the towns along the routs. 

—The   rubber game  between the 
Amateurs of W^st,Warren and  the 
Lakeside* came off Saturday afternoon 
last at West Brookfiekl  and'was won 
by the Amateurs. (It was a very geod 
game in the whole,-fcnd was declared 
the quickest game ever played in West 
Brookfleld, only an hour and a half 
being occupied with it. The Amateurs 
labored under several disadvantages 
as their regular cateher could not play 
and two others of the regular nine 
were absent.   McAvoy, who usually 
stands first base, was obliged to catch 
and, owing to a sprained arm, be could 
not throw the ball,  which was taken 
advantage of by the opponents to the 
utmost, and even acknowledged them- 
selves that had the cateher bad a sound 
arm the result might have been much 
different.     The Lakesides  have now 
just completed the formation of a new 
and much stronger team,  and it is 
thought they will play a better game. 
The following is Saturday's game  by 
innings: 

13345678 9 
t 0 S 1 0 0 0 2 «—9 Amateurs, 

Lakeside*, 

ferring of unsupported charges against 
the Committee; and a prominent and 
well known gentleman who; was ex- 
pected and loudly called for. at the 
meeting to take the sido of the teach- 
er as against the Committee, had the 
sagacity to see that there was   an- 
other side and to  counsel  moderatton 
at the time of the meeting, and on the. 
day following  he  drafted   an  article 
wisely calculated to reconcile the dif- 
ferences.    And rather than  have the 
Committee feel compromised,' to ap- 
peal to the public for vindication..This 
was to appearin the North Brookfleld 
Journal.    It was, hewevtir, handed in 
toe late for the issue  of the   6th  and 
must lay over until the 13th, at which 

tome itjhiled to appear.     Those .who 
sustain the Committee do not wish to 
have Mr. Clay's good name tarpished 
in the least, nor do they feel  willing 
that three of  their  most respectable 
citizens, who represent the  honorable 
and useful professions should be laid 
upon the altar to appease the Wrath er 
compensate for the ignorance of others. 
The teacher has gone and carried with 
him the best wishes of all our citizens. 
The Committee remain a part and par- 
cel of the town, able and .willing,  no 
doubt, to discharge farther official du- 
ties, and the town cannot afford to ma- 
lign or abuse them,' but should .rather 
save a little of its surplus admiration 
for future use in case the Committee 
or teacher to be shall merit its bestow- 
al.    If our experiences of tie last four 
years are worth, anything,  they ought 
to show us some better way to dispose 
of our out-going principals than to use 
them up in castigating our School Com- 
mittees for faults either real or imag- 
ery. 

Special Correauondence. 

—A boy in the shop broke his arm 
fooling with a belt, on Monday. 

—Currier & Hodskins of Spring- 
field are closing out a largo stock of 
dry goods in Rowley's Block, this 
week. 

—The Young Men's Reform Club, 
an offshoot ft'offi the old Club, is pros- 
pering finely, a very respectable audi- 
ence being preseut.At their :laet meet- 
ing tor listen to the entertainment, 
which consisted of addresses-, vocal and 
instrumental music, (which was very 
flae) recitations, &c 

-iiH*n. Wm. rjpham, of Spencer, 
addressed the people of our town; at 
the CpngregatioiiaT Chflreh,' last Sun- 
day evening, <yi the subject of temper- 
auce. Mr. TJpham gave a condensed 
statement of the manner of attacking 
the foe in Spencer, and urged upon 
our business men the importance of 
united, persistent efforts to stop the 
sale and use of intoxicating drinks. 
Mr. Upham's address was followed by 
a few remarks by Hon. E. B. Lynde 
pf West Btookneia. . 

BRIMFIELD. 
Special Correspondence 

—The ancient cemetnry of Bri afield 
has received another addition to the 
more beautiful monuments of art. A 
splendid eenptaph has been erected by 
Horatio Lyon, Esq., of Monson, in 
the old-family lot, over the remains of 
his parents and other relatives. The 
shaft is" of brown freestone, sixteen 
feet iu hight, and rests upon a base 
four feet equare. There are tablets on 
three sides upon which are inscribed 
the names of those of the family who 
tire buried there. 

—The initiatory steps for a new 
ehurch Society have been taken, and 
$1800 raised towards erecting an edi- 
fice. The outgrowth of the recent 
split in the Congregational 
here. 

■, — Tew Railroad is being talked T #f 
again in good earnest, and the people 
ail seem to be well satisfied to' assist 
in building the road if it is located ow 
the line proposed by Mr. Gilman. 

UXBRIBGE. 
—Judge Taft of Cincinnati, ex-At- 

torney General, was in^wn Tuesday 
on a short visit to hiOiends here. 
The Judge is lookinjjAfell, and is 
spending his vaeaS^Jr|Ml^lbla>y.• 

 Peter Cullen, whotwas assaulted 
by James Murphy a wl*k ago Wed- 
desday morning in the Geutral Wool- 
en Mill, and who it is thought would 
die at that time, is improving very fast 
and is now able to sit u|f1tind converse 
with his friends, but his head is not 
just right fcmaccoiitft of the brows wffh 
the gas pipe. Murphy, who had a 
hearing before Judge Pilmanlast Sat- 
urday, wa* bound over ia thetsnan'ot1 

$1000 for his appearance for trial at 
,ihe next term of the Griminal Court at 
Fitchburg. 

CHARLTON. 

—The work of the assessors is abou t 

FOE SAL"R    IpiSreviMGs BANK 
t~*'*-*AJt       ■       I    _ „ _   i„.„™„rated 1871.   Office at the 

CMUs,~TFe 
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FOR THE MfLUliOnl. 
TRIO   BATTERY 

25 CENTS. 

COLLINS1 VOLTAIC 
Cures Fains and A hes. 

It cqu.llict the CI 
liUbJu     - 
tenre, 
trcmovo»-p.ina 
t cure. Sidney c< 
i Xrs!^0""11 ax?*01? t coTcfKbcurantlsm and 

SUSencdCord. 

society 

—One runaway horse caused  two 

D 0 0 0 0 0 1 T 0^5||own. 

morning. First one ran against an iron 
hitching post in front of the Town 
House aud threw the occupant against 
the pest, quite eeveriy injuring him 
about the head. gfejaj^ 

—Quite a good many visitors are 
stopping in town, and quite * number 
•f towns people are stopping put of 

—Rev. Mr. White of Thorndike con- 
ducted services at the Congregational 
Church, in ihe morning, and Rey. Mr. 
Peirce in the vestry in the evening.- 

, —Tile farmers are busily engaged in 
haying- 

ATHOL. 
—The church manual, recently pub- 

lished by the Evangelical' Congrega- 
tional Chnrcn gives the names of 288 
members. The church, which was 
organized in 1831, has since 1840 con- 
tributed for charitable objects about 
817,000. It has had six settled pas- 
tore: Rev, R. B. Beckwith from 1831 
to 1834, Rev. James *\ Warner from 

others to get frightened  on  Monday   1835 to 188?, Rev.  R.  M. Chipmso 
£rem 188£i to 1851, Rev. John F. Nor- 
ton from 1852 to 1867, Rev. Temple 
Cutler from 1868 to 187fi, the present 
pastor, Henry A. Blake, was ordained 
Sept. 13, 187h\ 

FJSKDALE. 
COomapoiidaae,,) 

—Mr HeoUebryi E*q. is the owner 
J of a St. Bernard  and  NeWfoutrdlaJsd 

completed for this .year. The.rate of 
taxatibn fs $W;50 on the tfioniahd. 
Number of polls, 567 ; dwelling houses 
425; bff8ee,4||| cow* S/O^. sheep, 
68 j valuation or^rsonal estate, 23!4,- 
850; real, 774,890. Persons assessed 
a tax Of $75 and upwards are: C. E, 
Morse A Co., 78 ; C. E. Morse, 129 ( 

George Hammond, 102; Sam'l Rich, 
116; W. H. Tucker, 159; H. K. 
Davidson, ,147 i D. H» Tucker, 228,; 
Alphens Albee,76 ; Lewis Blood, 78% 
Otis Walker, 86 ; J. H. Hathawry and 
R. B. Dodge, (trustees), 183 ; Jonas 
Bemis,; 100 ; Maria E. Capeu, (adm'x) 
104 ; James Davis, 98 ; G. & L. L. 
Hammond, 183: E. R. Carpenter, 75; 
Andrus March, 128; G. C. Prouty, 
100; M. D. Williams, 89 ; Steven's 
Linen Works Co., 99. 

OXFORD. 
—The assessors have finished their 

work.   The total valuation, is $1,368,- 
908.   The following persons are taxed 
•75 and over:   Timothy Aidrich, 78 ; 
M. Buffutn & Son*! 522; Jasper Brown 

.202 ; L. B Corbin & Co ,'90; Mrs. M. 
P. Corbin,  146;   O. F. Chase, 1299; 
Alex DeWitt, 209 ;   Craft Davis, 80; 
J. P. Dana, trustee, 126 ; J, P. Dana, 
90 ; Nathaniel Eddy estate, 82 ; E. E. 
Harwood. 94;  Gecrge Hodges, 586; 
A. L Joslifl &;do.,*253r; A. L. JosHn, 
94; J. Edwerd .Nichols. 75; Wijliara 
Newton, 82; S. C. Paine, 143 ; W. E. 
Pease & Co., 117 j Sylvanus Robinson 
844 ; E. D. Rich, 96 ; Israel Sibley, 
150; G. W. Sigourney, 1D7; Susan 
8ibley estate, 127 ! N. E. Taftj $6 ; D; 
Warnir, 247; J. R. & E. S. Williams, 
.80. Non residents: D. Harwood, Bos- 
ton, 6? ;»Jeae Rhodes, MiBbBry,^#3,r 
Geo. F. Verry, Worcester, 74. 

J cue, Servon, Bhsok.." 
—lttableloPar.lv. tl.lnva: 

' C"tt»«»%JnrTlMtl0&(iBa?'J LIVCr- 

LISTER 

earalgla. 

nomlcal. 

COLLINS' VOLTAIC PUSTER 
»r ColltnMta. 
—'plaster In 

1 GOOD FARM H0R8E 
12-HOfiSE WA60N,' 

13.H0MJ|DUHpWAGWf 
1PHMAT0N, ' 

2 Pgfrs Doable Harness* | 
2 Single Harneem 

EHQtJlEE OF 

C.   K.   CAI.BOVJT, 
BRO0KFTOD B0U8B, Broota.ld.lU, ^ 

flSsiiC^nSEirrra", 
IMPORTANT! 
Specialties for(he8wsM 

lOO   ^lEOBs 

Percale   0 ambries! 
Fine Cloth.!    Seleoud Style. I   rant ffifci 

Only 8 cts. 

Wool   BunUng«t 
jocwa,] 

The most popular and qnlok sellioj mit ft, j 
^J(e.' Cottume. of the «Mt,n. ! 

ew Lot of Hamburgs at 12 1-ft, 
Finer than last. 

TUftKISH BATH T0WEM, 
Foil Skloefa, 20c.   SO'tiieh BockTorote,a» n.- 

eaantBuok Towels, 45-Inch oaly s&, hi;. 
ftethlBgfortheSea 8|ore. 

"NEOT aWrWBtVWL 
Suits! Suits! Suits! | 

600 Suits JFpst PHrehssfti. 
A lpftdlnij: munufaoturer'a stoek Joit elowd 11 

Uioifurml !«Bsof 1 u eents OD tlie dolUr, ad !h 
grealert fiar^lo. ever offered by «ny hoap. 

Linen Over-Stilt art Bp 
Full Hamburg Trtamlatt, aowMllinstfll. 
FDLL SUrTS (EmBM5at%l.aa 
FCLI- LIKEN oosrijms at tinntw 

and tl.rs—wild early ia tte season bom •» t) II 
each. 

sooAMBRip sorrsat ms.tlMmtiMt H 

190801X1 at *3.IO-«heap today>t|9J0. 
Er* Ladles are assured of a (real «viig ti 

time and money in buying Costume) tnatk* 
elegant .took 

SHAWLS, 
Iofiia Gr*sa Sbawla—Five New Pfttttnu-Urr 

est line to be found, 

' Ml Wool Shetlai 

PROPOSALS. 
OBICe of CIHKF K»OtKKKH. 
Of the Spencer Fire Department. 

~,.      ,„ ^ Sfienoer..July IS, 1878 
Bid. will be reeeired at this office until Thurs- 

day. Ann. Lt, at 6 o'clcok, p.m., where plan and 
specifications can bo seen, for tbe 

BUILDIffi OF A RESERTOIB, 
On Prospect Street. 

The Board reserre. the rkjht to   reject any or 
•11 proposal, reeeired. 

By order ef the Board, 

Chief Engineer Spencer Fire 
T. J. ComsB, Clerk. 

11. A. GKOOT, 
IJt'Piirtmcnt, 

9 2w 

LOST I 
IF the 8nd,r of a FOdKBT BOOB belonging to 

th, subsonber, will return the .am,, with 
content-, be will be suitably rewarded, or 11 the 
paper, be returned without tl.enemy, itwlltbe 
a great faror. j. g BACON 

J- 

Chen 
Good.1 

Nidi 
the full 
rest at 1 

COM, 
FullTria 

MXT. 
Look 

Tuck 
fortl. 

Full 
French Yol 

1-2, 91.33 41.37 

INFANTS'   D^„SjitiL.)l
t!a¥f£f 

..Si* 

Mo 
OF H£AX. ESTATE 

Witt BESPI.D AT PUBLIC AUCTION, on 
. $f B[g>n*>i In Spencer, on Saturday, As 

gust teutft, 187S, at two o.clook In the aftejfcoa, 
iaV o»r. 

Th« beat in the lower levels of the 
Nevada silver mines is intense. At a 

depthoFlOOOfeet, wBeri the lemper- 
ature was 185 degrees. thre# men died 
recently from exhaustion. 

n pursuance of a power of sale contained II _ 
tain mortgage deed n.ade  by Oliver ThibeauVt, 

A. D. 1177, and recorded in the Bejji.tMF of Deed, 
for the (>onty^ of, Woroa.ter, boot? |o5i. paire 68. 
Mid forabreaoh of th,<jenaiOoa,vS«rtMTa „,,... 
Iffil trmet of Una, with b^iJdrtg, jtiiSe.. ritn- 
ated iu uid Spencer, on the north aide or a pri- 
W* etryet leading westerly ffom the southerly 
end of Temple rtrMt. and i. boitnded on the tooth 

1 private .treat en the we.t and north by 

SN.'S WH8»j 

All Goods Inlhl, popular departueiit Mg 
very attractive, and a{ lee. pnoe than w 
be produced h» (lje family.  
i, OORSDT0. 

The, largest lino in th. ol V. 
Handsome Wb>en*C4ir»et.  
Ladies' Gauze Ve»t#.  
Gents'Gauze Vesta.... '•• 

Ladl«< Laoe-Top LISLE OM^ftSJT 
just received at 60o—very aoare, aod "fln^- 

We make lt a «p«!lal point at *'• "SSM 5 
year to have our .took unusually „•"■«»»* 
cheap, and Ladle. wUl and ••Shopp'"! 
easy" by looking through our .tore. 

Barnard, Sumner & Co 
WORCESTER, MA^^,, j 

. Samples and pieces ol any F^V 
parcels of less than four pesndi w"** * 
mail at one cent per ounce. 

byaaldi 

2"J!* •8*L*7Ji'nd of 'T.",8 8,neJr- A>r».» f It*' totake water frrma wall oo land ef nM Seeey; 
Being ell ef the ureaaiM* daecr.bed ia audsae-t- 
Sag* deed. 8 .id premise. Will be wld subjecTw a 
prior mortgage, and t* unpaid Mk«>. ' Term, 
eflen. 

h. IS78. 
LEWIS SDTKY. Uongagee. '. 

saeneer, J«ly I8tb. J.8T& 

If you Wairt  . 
card, and we will call on you- 

Shipping Tag*; 

mxwssBM 

Lou M««.   Incorporatea iwi. 
I-™'     Spencer R.Uonal Bank. 

EKABTC8 JONES, President. 
W. h. DE WON D, Treasurer. 

wfo nHUlved from One Dollar to One Thou. 
■TKI it* .nd all money deposited on or beiore 

^iwwSWaiiaar,.*fol,J^»i*Oo«o. 
?,,Kliri»ter.tt from the Br.t day. ot aald 
^M^i.BiyaMeto-Jannary«ndJiUy, 
HSriittdiawn, i»ni b« V^eeA on Interest af 
** M*SJ principal amount, to $l.axi. 
ffitol floun-9 to 12.1 to 4.  Open Saturday 

il to 2. 

Ko. 6. IMPROVED OR- 
UER OF RED MEN.-Conn- 
oil Fire every Monday even- 
ing, at 7.30 o'clock, in G. A. 

iii, Spencer, Mats. 
QIMCPHERSON, Chief of Records. 

YRQE A. CRA1G 

CIVIL ENGINEER, 
[SURVEYOR & CONVEYANCER- 

ALSO 

!, Fire and Accident 
INSURANCE   AGENT. 

Papers prepared and business attended 
tola Probate Court. 

Office at Residence. 
NC0LN STREET.   -     -   SPENCER. 

GONE  UP! 
Tbe Waltham Watch Company, 

Hare recently advanced from tl to *10 on their 
Watches, but all who wish can buy of me 

AT THE OLD PRICES. 
From my present stock.   I am adding; largely to 

to my stock of 

WATCHES, CLOCKS. 

SILVER   WARE, 
Table and Pocket Cutlery, 

iird Cages, Musical Instruments, &c 
And Invite the people In general te call and ex 

amiue.   Buying-guictly for oa.n, I will sell 
at the lowest market prices. 

Baying had 12 years experience in 

REPAIRINQ 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, I will assure all of 

FIRST CLASS WORK, 
And   Warranted    for   One Year. 

1U8SA80IT floTIL, 8PBKCER. 

L,.   JAY3IKS, 
Photographer, 

CUMINS,*. ABIES BLOCK, 

IffOBB, MASS 

far Sittings please oall In the forenoon 
Cliildien.   l^tlslly with 

WIT 9$gk BART0W, 
Burgeon-Dentist, 

net* - - -   Marsh's Buitdin 
MAIN STREET 

SPENCER.   MASS. 

NOTICE. 
HAVINO PTJKCHA8BD THE 

HOUR   &  GRAIN 
BUSINESS 

IllJAJIESGAPEN, we are now prepared to fur 
laiakalt kinds of FLODB, GRAIN AND FEED at 
|tb lowMt ma. ket price.   Also, 

Lime, Cement, Hay. 
ETC., ETC., ETC.. 

ImiiUntly on hand. 
I eolioitlng a share of your patronage we remain, 

FOK.SYTH at Go., 

LMJJJTREET. SPENCER. -   -MASS 

rM.L. THOMPSON 
I1XALIR  ia 

BLiiiite.llab.Fence Posts 
DIMENSION TIMBEB, 

And Oeneral Supplies. 
»«!>,GRANT ST', RE9IDENOK, LINCOLN 

8T„ 8PESCER, MASS. 

FOUND t 
SOMETHING NEW, 

AN OIL STOVE 
hat 1, absolutely safe, and that will Bake, Boil, 
Brol's Heat Sad lions, and perform all the 

work usually done on a llral-olaaa Ranze. 
Such a Stove can oaly be found at tbe 

STOVE STOEE ON MAPLE STREET 
Where yon may also find 

HA-HHES 
pt the different grades, ranging In price from 

&2». to $47, with Furniture complete. 
A full line of 

TX3NT   TOT-AJEUBI,   cfco.,   dfce. 

Emerson Stone's 
SPENCER 

Insurance Agency 
Represents the following well known and relia- 

ble Companies : 
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO„ of Toronto, Ca. 
BKITI8H AMBKICA ASSURANCE CO,  of To- 

ronto, Ca. 
M ERCHANTS' of Newark, N. J. 
TRADERS', of Chicago, IU. 
SHOE AND LEATHER, or Boston. 
WATKRTOWN, of hew Vork. 
aLOUCB-TER. or Maasachus dta.     ■ 
CITIZENS' MUTUAL of Boston. 

M. J. POWER8, 

Merchant Tailor 
AND DEALER IN 

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, 
Has just received a large assortment of 

French, English. German and Ameri- 
can Cloths, 

Suitable for Spg&SiiMrWear. 
GENTo' FASHION' PLATES 0*-  , 

THE LATEST STYLES 
In Hen's and Youths' Clothing, jnst received, 

JOBBING  OF  ALL  KINDS, 
Connected with the business, done at reasonable 

rates, and Estimates given on all kinds of 
work connected with the business. 

I have recently 

BEFITTED   MY    SHOP, 
And   shall be pleased  to receive my friends, 
whether they wish to purchase or not. 

Re.peotfulfy. 

OCR STOCK OF FINE GOODS 18 

ESPECIALLY   COMPLETE. 
We have also placed upon our coon ten a full line of 

Gents's Furnishing Good 
An examination of our 8TOOK AND PRICES 

will convince the public that we  are  fully .alive 
to the demands of the time.. 

UNlON.BLQgKr-.'   ' 
SPENCER,   MASS 

HOM& NEWS. 

I£. W. BOWE, 

M-M&& 

HENRY   GOUT A, 
CLOTHING 
CLEANED L RENOVATED. 
BURQE98 .BLOCK, 

MECHANIC ST., SPENCER 

W. A. 
MAPLE STREET, 

SLOANE, 
SFECCER, MASS 

lUNSASOli II0TKL 
SPENCER,      -       -      MASS. 

C W. FULLER, Proprietor. 
Blliiura Hall A Livery Stable 

conaected with the House, 
JBt S(Ues very Eeasoiiable. 

'Ooo Envalopea, 

Commissioners' Mice. 
To the Honors We, the Connty Commissioners far 

tbe County of Worcester: 
Respectfully represents to your Honorable 

body, the Speneer Railroad Company, a corpora- 
tion existing under tbe laws of the Common- 
wealth of Massachusetts, that the public necesl- 
ity requires tbe following chanse to be made In 
Peacl Street in the Town of Spencer, near tbe 
hense of Geo. P. Ladd, commencing at a stone 
mouument, on the north side of said Pearl Street, 
thence S. 77 degrees, W. 30 feet to a point 33 feet 
irom tbe center line of said railroad, thence on a 
radius of 631.8 feet and parallel to said railroad 
210 feet to the northerly side of.said street, so a, 
to permit it. railroad to pass at the side thereof 
instead of passing in said street. (In accordance 
with a plan furnished by 8. D. Kendal 1, engi- 
neer.) And It reqwotfutly petitions your Honor- 
able Body to make a decree prescribing what al 
teration., if any, may be made in said Pearl S reel, 
and the manner and time ef making snob altera- 
tions, as yoar Honorable Body may require at 
said cresting. 

Spencer, July S2, 1878. 
The   Spencer   Railroad   Company, by DAVID 

PIIOVTY, its President, hereunto authorized 
by vote of the Director, of said Company, 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WOBC   STUB,  SS. 

At a meeting of the County Commissioners, be- 
gun and bolden at Weroe.ter. within and for 
the County of Woroeater, on the third Tuesday 

TJontlBt 

OFFICE  AT R1SS1DENCJ5, 
Corner Main and Elm Mreeta 

NATURAL TEETH fllled.in the best manner 
Term, moderate. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH inserted; a ported fit in 
every case or no charge. 

All are invited to oall and examine specimens 
of work and prices. 

Nitrous Oxide or Laughing Qa. will be admin- 
tered for extracting without pain when desired. 
Office open at all hour, day and evening 

istered for extracting withoi 
Office open at all hour, day and evening 
Refers, t>y permission, to the following named 

gentlemen of Spencer, for whom or for members 
of their families, operation. :iave been performed. 
Comas A AMES, W. H- PIIOUTV,   Gao. P. LADO, 
H. P. STABB,     F. fl. DUKTOJI,   J. L. BOSH 

0. s. AVKES. Dr. 0.8. CHAI'HAN, 

WHEELOCK'§ ORCHESTRA. 

W. H. HARRINGTON,      . 
E. A. WHEEi.OCK, 
GEORGE II  DAVIS,       .       . 
JOHN VALVE.       .       . 
BONIFACE BEAUKEGABD, 
JOE WOOHBEAD, 
J. H. ADAMS, 

1st Violin, 
2d 

Marionette 
Pleoolo, 
Cornet, 

Trombone, 
Ba*so, 

of June A. D. 1878, and by adjournment on the 
twenty-third dav ot July, A. D. 

petition aforesaid, Order.*. IUM „„_ 
tice be given to all   persons and Corpora- O

N 1878. 
Ordered,. That 

tiona Interested therein, that said Commissioners 
» 111 meet at l'own Rail in Spenoer, in Slid Coun- 
ty or Worcester on Wednesday, the twenty-eighth 
day of August next, at ten of the clock in the 
forenoon, by publishing an attested copy nf JU Id 
petition and of this Orner thereon. In the Sue i- 
cer Sun, a Newsiiapei prii,te,i iu Hpencer, In Mid 
county, three week, sues airely, the last puuli- 
eation to b. fourteen days at least,belore theduy 
last aforesaid. 

Akd it i. further Ordered, That the Sheriff ot 
said County, or his Deputy, serve the Town Clerk 
of the said town ef Speneer with an attested 
copy of »id Petition and Order, thirty days, 
at least, and also pest up an attested 
copy thereof In two publie place, in said Spen- 
cer fourteen dan. at least, before the day last 
aforesaid, at whioh time and place the Commis- 
sioners will preceed to view the route set forth ia 
said Petition, to hear all persons and Corpora- 
tions interested therein, who may then and there 
desire te be heard thereon, aod. If they shall ad- 
judge that the prayer of »id Petition ought to 
be granted, then to make such alteration er said 
Pearl Street as may be necessary over the rente 
above described, and to asse*. all such damawa 
as any person or Corporation may sustain by the 
said eltoraUea er ihe location and construction 
of tbe same, and te de whatever else may legally 

b*ATrts% ""P'ft'at!?.«*BW>W1 ASJ'tClerk. 
A copy of Petltien and order thereoni. 
ATTEST.        WM. T. HARLOW, AsSft Clerk. 

,mo, ..... 
W. H. HAHBIHOTOH, Leader. 

Address orders to E. A. WHEKLOCK, SPIM- 
CKB. MASS.    8% 

BRICHAM SIBLEY 
tSf" A good Stock  of Coffins,  Caskets, and 

Shrouds alway, kept on hand. 

GOOD STOCK 07 PICTtJRE FRAMES 
Always on hand. 

Warerooms and Residence, tteasant Si. 
Spencer, Mats 

PROPOSALS. 
office of CHIBV Eaantaaa, 
Of the Spencer Fire Department. 

Spenoer. July 18, 1878 
Bids will be received at this office until Thurs- 

day. Aug. let, at 8 o'clock, p.m., where plan and 
specification, can be seen, for the 

BUILDING OF A RESERYOIR, 
On Prospect Street. 

The Bosrd reserves the right to  reject any or 
all proposals received. 

Chief Engineer Spenoer Fire Department, 
T. J. Coaiaa, Clerk. I9-2W 

HcPHERSON 
ALAVlOiErE 

Harness Makers 
MECHANIC HT., 

Spencer,  • 
Bill Heads never cheaper than at pfte- 

•ar. Come and see oar gpeoi>nen Busi- 
ness Car*, 

Blank Receipts, with coupons, at this 
office, 50 eents a 100. 

There is complaint of too man; cobble 
stones on the streets. 

Wanted, a fine burl "pnrp;" one very 
young preferred.   Apply at this office. 

The Reform Club will send a delegation 
to a public meeting in Leicester, Sunday 
evening. 

We publish the first installment of the 
Assessors' report, this week. See inside 
pages. 

McPherson & Laviolette's is headquar- 
ters for everything in the harness line, 
Visit their store on Mechanic street. 

Henry Lord has removed his residence 
about two rods from its former foundation 
so as to he away from the railroad. 

One ilionsiiml Good No. 6 Envelopes 
printed at this office for $3.00; very fine 
paper.   Come and order 1000. 

The Cornet Band gave a concert on 
Tuesday evening in which there was 
plenty of variety and good playing. 

John Gilman says that the Providence, 
Brookfleld and Tunnel Railroad will be 
extended to East Brookfleld and Speneer. 

Most of the gravel carted on Main street 
this summer was carried over to Charlton 
by the wind storm last Sunday. 

Awfully Awful—the rush of people to 
buy cigars, at V. A. Boyle's, Mech jiic st. 

Geo. Bassett has bought a building lot 
from John Casey. Mr. Casey's lots are 
geod ones and every working man should 
have one. 

Louis Lucia has returned from Califor- 
nia, after a very short stay, and will start 
a barber shop on Mechanic street, in Mar- 
chasault's block. 

The Spencer. Amateurs will give two 
enmedies about tbe first week in Septeni- 

probably "Solon Shingle" and "The 
mis ParoHV 

Milton Damon, at work for Deacon 
Proctor, was severely cut in the leg by a 
mowing machine, on Wednesday. He is 
not able to be about yet. 

See the new Lamella Suits for seashore 
and picnics, linen dusters and zephyr 
shawls at A J Ward's. All trimmed hats 
and bonnets closed out at cost. Also a 
good variety of white tape hats.   39,2 w 

Mr. Geo. II. Sedgwick, for some time 
book-keeper for Messrs. Upham & Sagen- 
dorpb, starts next Monday for Denver, 
Col., where he intends to settle. He goes 
on account of a hemorrhage of the lungs. 

Unclaimed letters remaining in Spencer 
Post Office, July 36th. 1878:—D wight Bil- 
lings, Harvey W. Gould, C. D. Hamilton, 
Francis Begen, Den Benard, Mary Hughes 
Jane Greene. 

The Cornet Band went to North Brook- 
field last Saturday evening and favored 
the inhabitants with a free open air con- 
cert, the effect of which is apparent in our 
North Brookfleld correspondence. 

We understand arrangements have been 
made with the Lightning Pedestrian, Prof. 
H. R. Parker, to give an exhibition of his 
powers at Town Hall on Saturday after- 
noon, August 3, at 3.30 o'clock, in a short 
spin of ten miles, against time. 

THE RAILROAD.—The Railroad is now 
being pushed rapdidly forward. And 4o 
more men arrived on Tuesday, and the 
dump cars were set agoing on Wednesday 
morning. The deep cut from Howe's 
Block to the Livermore farm is nearing 
completion, and the men will make short 
work of the cut on the Livermore farm. 
Mr. Edwards finds mnoh dfficulty in get- 
ting lodgings for bis men. Forty-four 
men are obliged to sleep in the shanty, 
which is only about 15x30 feet in size, but 
everything is clean and neat, as every 
new-comer is obliged to wash and have 
his clothes washed before going to work. 
The dining table is the length of the shan- 
ty and is covered by white maroleised oil 
cloth. The cooking is done by a man 
trained to the work and the victuals an 
of the beet. The beef is bought by tbe 
quarter, and only the best meat bought. 
The bread is also home hiked, and we 
saw about fifty newly baked loaves that 
would put to shame any used in nine- 
ton ths of the best hotels. The Italians 
board all together at the Depot, and their 
quarters are net approachable to strang- 
ers. Tbe track across Forsyth & Co's 
Pond has been filled up. and they are new 
ruling the pond south of the buck. It is 
theufht that the grading will be all fin- 
ished by S«pt. 1. 

BASE BALL. 

Last Saturday's game between a pickep 
nine from West Brookfleld under Uje cap- 
taincy of J. Dncy, and tbe Spencers, was 
rather one-sided. Mr. Fessenden ef tbe 
Spencers was pressed into tbe service as 
Umpire, and but for bis extreme modesty 
might have made a good record for him- 
self which would have served in the fu- 
ture to make him very useful, but his tim- 
idity was toe much for him and he finally 
backed square out and Mr. Perkins acted , 
as his substitute.   A good square umpire | £- W. Worthington, 

■ W. S. Bale. 

convenient in .case of accidents). Hacks 
will commence to ran from the hotel at 
1.30. Fields M. Prouty baa been select**! 
as referee.   Ihe following are the playere: 

c,  A. B. 

Chas. Boyden, Capt 
A. B. Bullard, 
J H. Jones, 
Frank Irish, 
Geo. Bassett, 
C. M. Tripp, 
Augustus Cate, 
E. A. Smith. 
Walton; Livermore, 

gPOBTSMEW. 

A. W^Cnrtis, Capii 

Ja 

well versed in all the points in tbe game, 
•s greatly to be desired in any game, and 
though tbe game of 1 ast Saturday was un- 
interesting, from the fact that the "West" 
boys knew from tbe start they stood no 
chance, and good-naturedly accepted the 
situation, still something was due tbe large 
number of spectators who paid their dimes 
to see a game played, and a prompt, fear- 
less, experienced umpire would have serv- 
ed to make a little better show. The 
Spencers as they now stand make a good 
team and fill each place assigned the in- 
dividual players admirably. Now, Man- 
ager Parsons, train two or three men to 
umpire properly and then when there is 
an emergency, you will be prepared to 
meet it. We were pleased to note tbe 
generous treatment extended Captain Du- 
cy's team at the hands of the spectators, 
and only regret the captain was disap- 
pointed in not being able to make a better 
record for himself, lor to sum it up they 
were nine good fellows but fearfully o^er- 
niaiuhed, albeit they had no eecasion to 
complain of tbe umpires. The score at 
the close of the game stood 34 to S in favor 
of the Spencers. 

On Tuesday afternoon a picked nine 
from the salesmen of the various retail es- 
tablishments and the butchers met in base- 
ballic array on the Spencer Base Ball 
Grounds. Not -to mince matters, the 
butchers were anxious to meet the counter- 
hoppers feeling certain they could daught- 
er them in the shaking of a.yeuthhil mut- 
ton's caudle appendage, and the counter^ 
hoppers aforesaid were no less disposed 
to measure their bats with the beef ore 
spoken of dispensers of fleshly comforts. 
Although no vast amount of advertising 
was done, business opened up quite lively, 
at about the usual hour, and from the start 
the butchers exhibited no small amount of 
pluck, and would have staked considera- 
ble on tbe result, the first round or so, but 
as they began to veal the broiling effects of 
tbe heat, for many ef them lean towards 
fatness, they realized that they bad a bad 
lot on hand, and as the sun began to hide 
itself behind the trees t'was observable 
that they got over tbe ground in a shamb- 
ling manner, their fielding being rarely 
well dene. The pitcher delivered bis ball 
with the same promptness which charac- 
terizes his delivery in daily practice. But 
it was to very little purpose as the sales 
men closed them out at a fearful rate. This 
overstock of scores the butchers attribute 
to the fact that the grocers weigh more. 
But he that as it may tbey did their share 
in taking the starch out of their opponents 
and salted them down finely evidently 
having too much sand for them (oh, su- 
gar). The advantage possessed by their 
colleagues cannot dispose of the fact that 
the dry-goods men measure considerable, 
and dealt some good ones in the shape 
of batting, and they were ably sustained 
by the clothiers who seemed well suited 
when giving their adversaries fits. They 
did not show a shiftless point in the whole 
game but kept well braced up throughout 
the contest. The apothecaries proved a 
bad dose, making their rivals feel very 111, 
as they so frequently got on the home 
plate. To tbe great delight of all not a 
bone was broken nor a joint misplaced 
during the game, and although the apoth- 
ecaries generously offered to supply the 
vanquished with soothing syrup their offer 
was kindly yet firmly declined. The 
book-keeper—who, by the way, has one of 
tbe lightning Calculator's books—gave 
the footings »t the wind-op of affairs, and 
struck a balance, whieh completely upset 
the large concourse of spectators, the re- 
sult beinc 53 to 26 in favor of the sales- 
men. We have heard—but it is only a ru- 
mor, and therefore should be accepted 
with a liberal margin—that tbe salesmen 
offer to play again giving the butchers the 
privilege of using a red wagon with can- 
vas top to make the bases. 

OLD STYLE.— The ball game between 
the Grand Army and the Sportsman's 
Crab will take place next Saturday at t p. 
m:, if the weather is favorable, at tbe plain 
near Pine Grove Cemetery (so as to lie 

O. f. Barton, 
A. D. Putnam, ' 
E. A, WtJdd, * 

,»f».e.IiBl*e#,     » 
L. M. French. 
C. A. Chapman, 
E. Draper, 
F. N. Prouty, 
Geo. L. Bullard, 
P. T Prouty. 

Hiram Clark, 
James Crawford. 
Geo. P. Clark. 

Tbe G A. B. have secured tbe 
sional services of Dr. Beaman for the otv 
casion. Dr. Hobbs will officiate for the 
Sportsman's Club. Ambulances and sit 
necessary articles will be in attendance* 
In order that the players may not be lost, 
tbe Sportsman's Club will appear in sky- 
bine tights, and the Grand Army ha light 
red. Spectators are requested, on account 
of the nervousness of the players, to bot- 
tle up their enthusiasm until they get 
home; and lor the same reason the eating 
of "red hot peanuts" is strictly forbidden^ 

SrENCER T8. NORTH BKOOKFIELD,—In 

reference to the game ot last week, a writer 
from North Brookfleld says:—"Beforethe 
game was called the Massasoits had no 
objection to Mr. Cunningham as umpire, 
and the first fault Was found in the fifth 
inning when they claimed that the first- 
baseman did not cover bis baje when tste, 
ball was thrown to hint. At that time 
Mr. C. offered to step out and let a Spen- 
cer man fill bis place, bat that they did 
not see fit to do, and the game went on 
satisfactorily until the last inning, when 
there was more trouble. In regard to the 
last decision in tbe ninth inning, nothing 
was said by the umpire till he decided tbe 
striker oat at first-base; the ball was 
called foul by an outsider. Manager Pamv 
sons was perfectly satisfied with the de- 
cisions. "Ax OBSBKTJOL1' 

fThe aDOve correspondent justifies seme 
of the decisions rendered by Mr. Cunning- 
ham, in the recent game between the 
Lightfeots and the Spencers, to which ex- 
ceptions were taken at the time by a large 
majority of those who witnessed the game. 
So far as we are concerned, we gave tbe 
benefit of the umpire's decisions, and have 
no comment to make further on the ques- 
tion.] 

Snooks—who by the way, reads The 
New York Clipper, and is very deeply in- 
terested in the coming'championship milk 
between Dwyer and Ryan—says, of the 
butchers and salesmen's g mie, played on 
Tuesday: "There is not so much differ- 
ence in the game after all. The butchers 
arc entitled to tbe 'first blood,' if the clerks) 
do claim all the 'knock-downs.' " Snooks 
don't feel well since the heated term set 

If yon want the best chewing tobacco 
made, go to Y. A. Boyle's, Mechanic st. 

Rev. Mr. Mellen gave a very interesting 
lecture on Africa, at tbe (JongregatkeaJ 
Church on Sunday evening last. 

A few iron benches under the beautiful 
shade trees, on the High debeo! laws and 
along the terrace on Main St., would best 
great blessing these hot Summer after- 
noons and evenings. 

See tbe Newton Yachting Co's notice 
in another column. The people here are 
so well acquainted with tbe manager, Mir. 
A. Y. Newton, the temperance lecturer, 
that we need say but little in his fover. 
Tbe prices for a ten days' excursion are 
$15, 918 and $90. Those desiring to ge 
can leave their names with Amasa B. 
Bullard. 

Abraham Capon has got men to work 
preparing a foundation for his large COal 
shed, to be built just south of Forsyth * 
Co.'s mil]. It will be large enough te 
store 1000 tons. Walter Moore is expect- 
ed to move bis lumber abed ia that direc- 
tion, and it la proposed to make a new 
street from there to Mechanic street so as 
to furnish a drive-way Jor the different 
business men who maj locate there, Mr. 
Capen paid $900 for tbe land to MessstL 
Upham & Co. A coal dujap is to be fiaeoV 
so that very littl- handltegof the coal w01 
be required. 

— —» 
Tbe Stockton (Cal.) Tntttfenrtent ekimf 

that there ie no need of lockjaw freak 
wounds in tbe feet or otter parts ef as* 
body fro*, natty nails.   Any bruise that is 
inflamed may he heeled by simply sneak 
bag it with burning wool or woolen eloth. 
Twenty minutes is sufficient to take the 
pain from the worst case. 



«J> PBQBABmrar OFFICE. 

At hii offlw thTcErf s^a offlow 
•nd his able wsiateat Mr753»i»«» 
^Mdways re«iy to .how #tt«SS«Mo 
Wwtow and (rtve tbea all the inatroctkro 
CM* may desire in the art o/ weather 
pwdwbon.   New and improved appa- 

Ihere^ the object being not only to facil- 
itate the work, but, so far as possible, 
teduoe tha expense of what has been 
UKJ^>ba.ft4.

mos* ^portent bureau. 
The appropnatious for the ourrent year 
Sr^[1Sln °*> ■■* " h" been suK- 
8«rted that the recant nunsual amouit 
pf wet weather in Washington has been 
turned on to intimidate Congress and «- 
tw «.th2    BPP«>Pri«ti<>ns.    JesUnir 
•Part, the bnrean over whioh General 
Meyer presides with so muoh ability is a 
«>oat  interesting  spot   to  visit.    The 
number c/ aelf-registering instruments 
WBwh are made to  record  rain  falls 
tbermometric and barometric changes as 
Well as the dirsetion and Telocity of the 
W^unurpriBuig.   These delicate ma- 
«uw» seem to be endowed with a super- 
tensitire nervous organisation, ableto 
S!S?8«?«?00'd  U***  own pulse- 
E^*iSHJ^>8t,rnm<?t,> intended 

^^JS?1^»-to«obi«Sb in 

A WOEPaBJrjI C1TT. 

Ancient and ModerM Constantinople. 

Anpienj Bytantium and modern Oon- 
ija^tuiople hare the finest location for a 
fftateity Uie earth can ahow.   » u oa 

5r iT""*7 ^Vl *hion 1«»ka the MedateiraaaM withfiw Black »<*, and 
divides by a narrow line EoropTfrom 

It may be said to control two, 

A «ASTJELOUg JtoCAPI. 

*»W«/a>^a» !,<« 
•* «b. firstaul 
froast a Ten, 
ib. 

Mr* E. J. Mallatt, of ftoon 0%, i, 
f^S1 hol??r<>»«<. *ad, hiving 

very 
now a vat;' 
llaoe, 

MTBuaiiniotas 

OMJgsb 
DP you WANT 

?ht 

the machine-room, where human n 
ZSE2F2&T -"""WMLV*^ contriving aids to science,   is  a  laree 
£?""«a»»*>.   I would not 3 
supposed it possible that anything so in 
tangible as a cloud could bo properly 
represented in substantial inatetfat TRaw 
cotton is used to simulate all. the 

look it hi ; theBosphorMon the north- 
«»* «* *• Dwd-5-Ues on the aoutt- 
weak   It baa » perfect harbor,  oom- 

tely surrounded by fan.1, "without   a 
ie, and deep enough to float the lur*. 

>t   vessels.   Ita   diamte  an 1   marine 
f*"* are so admirat.le that in spite 
t Turkish filth the Turkish capital   I 
smarkably healthy. * 
The generous  Kifts of  nature  have 

r .u:nt with them a wonderful vitality 
uch as no other city of the old*- time 
\I%     M^?h ml"1 B Jhy,0n MB mere 
Is of rubbish, Thebes and MemobiH 

I   >*re   m,nes  of  mummies,   Jerusalem I 
!    MMidoned to dirt and Jevotws,  Athene I 

Krave of departed gl<.ry, and  Borne a 
ombination of  eouvent  aud ouri-sity ' 

-'lop.    But   Constantinople is invest.*) 
}h as mwh iptpr, & .,j i-nnorlau™. to. 

day as when Philip of Macedon was beat- 
en back from its walls; as when the oru- 

i  turned  aside from their pious 
leeds tbei 

mjght bluah to own ; as when the , 
n^mu^ Btrn6k the morl>,e «o'n«nn ii 

and grasp two oontinonts.   It is the nat-   SSL*1 f S?V*i*aIaoon ^^ ner 

!=!-.»-<NS» ..55  «.T5 SS."J!S33I12£SJS5« 
theAftoM^u,,, .wa-inspirinTThe 
wftltoarea.OOOtoeihigh rtl& ind 
almost perpendicular7BeforeIbSoM 
were begun within them bj th* 
men  no  one  ever  attempted 
through the  gorge except durimr* 

*Wu*£«d thea oa foe. PTho ii&re™ 
=£T6' fT™' nuide P**1* in *no very 
sides of the immense preeipioes, and it 
was along one of these that Mrs! MaJlet 
and her friends were travelling.   She 
rode a trusty horse, and was as \roaDos- 
edasanyo/her parly.   They had p£ 
oeeded to a point beyond the horae-trai] 
and were descending a steep hilL   The 
path was a narrow one, the walla of the 
canon shooting far np toward the blnV 
clear sky, and down /or hundred* ofTZi. 
until they dipped into the dfflt 

™ «1 »? "ipid ""^ Arkansas. 1^ 
M n'A.*^* danBeron» spot that Mrs 
Mallett's horse stumbled ilodfea ThS 
was no room for the least falter.   f£h, 
was, therefore, a fatal step, Mrs. MaHe™ 

mam 

missiontodpsuoh deeds thereas devils (,^ i^lZrtM.'gJE; $ * 

van- 
etxea and classes of clouds and is suitably 
tinged to show their color.   There are 
the steel-colored clouds ot November 

winter storm cloud,  Che the 
piorm cloud and those"l^ht""nW21onM 

«   wlaifcTO to make what is known as " a 
• mackerel sky," from whioh the old saw 

long since made the prediction whioh 
«   ^r«*fail* of "Soon wet, soon dry" 

-There are the soft tufts with which all 
Me familiar as floating around on  the 
P*"*!* Bmro o1 • Jnne sky, which look 
** if the goddess for whom the month is 
named had bean picking her swans and 
scattering their down.   These olouds de- 
note w*xm,  clear   weather.   There is, 
*•», ft well-represented rainbow on mica; 

■ simulating the raindropa Of a shower 
When the sun is not far above the hori- 
eon. 

A O4L1F0BNIA BAIH STORM.  • 

A San Jose paper thus describes a rain 
SiJKUVftt£ly deM»nded in thai 
neighborhood. The first indication of 
its oomm<? was noticed in insignificant 
lightning flashes and gathering darkness 
w the aky to the southward. ^/ 
, ,T^e 8to.rin approaohed with nnparal- 
Wed swiftness, the flashes growing*, 
sequent as to be a oorrtscation of fire, 
and tw»nty minutes after the first cloud' 
•peck was observed, the Bky was entirely 
overcast and the thunder one continuous 
rumble. 

Just .then a few scattering balls of 
nail, averaging the swe of marbles, told 
what was coming, and before eqojtfrj-', 
ans and drivers eonld get under^cover' 
ft^-T^K* ^ Bruah> •nd to* 
*h,7 M,,DutBS the ««« was indescrib- 
able. Every one hurried to shelter. 
Ihe rattle of the hailstones was deafen- 
^\a y, avor°8ed between three- 
eighths and one inch in diameter. 
„„I W.' £8ted abo,,t n'toen minutes, 
a?i Wflf '«U«-«I by » heavy rain fo 
about five minutes. Dqring^that ttme 
the street gutters'were filled to a level 
with the sidewalks, and in many places 
these were flooded. In the office of the 
telegraph company the fire danced about 
the instruments until it was deemed 
neomrj to detach the wires for safety, 
foe storm was so sudden that many of 
the water-pipes were burst. The water- 
pipes were choked, and the water back- 
ed aud stood several inches deepon some 

the church of St Sophia with his bloody 
fe* •»*«««* "TWe is no God but 
_tod, and Mohammed is his prophet! " 
Though more than 2,500 yeari have 
passed since its foundations were laid 
&™&SOTMnment wh>oh then ex- 
istnd (the Chinese only excepted) baa 
perished utterly, though the oldoTyiliaft. 
tion, with its society, its creeds, its eci- 
f»f "«d ltt P"'01^^   nas passed 
•way, though • new religion rules the 
fairest portions of the globe, and ft new 
world has been plucked frbmthe bosom 
of the western seaa—yet Constantinople 
retains so muoh of its pristine value that 
the proudest nations in Europe are ready 
*> fight for its possession.   Nor can WB 
imagine that a time will ever oome when 
the jewelled ring of Othman's dream will 
DO considered lass precious than it in 
aow.   jTor Constantinople is an imperial 
cirj by right of birth, a cosmopolitan by 
right of position, and will maintain its 
power and prestige in European diplo- 
m™7 "ben London and Paris,  Berlin 
and St Petersburg, have lost theirs. 

let old as it is, Constantinople oon- 
tuns few relies of antiquity, few tokens 

WtCB H178ICAL PXATES. 

*' *• Hollander, ha.1  and  have a 
rnswonato love „f mnaic ^  WeU ^Dow 

wodand rluured cnspicnously in the 
L:storyof the e««i.tiy. . Ever/peasant 
bov was in the habit of carrying abon 
*MhlF * 00,1iection "t ■"hfis in a shape 
easfv W?U'd ta0k 8W^ »» "is pocket 
wZrlfa«i,eI,• a.«ro,,P K»ttered they 
,W0U"flJ11° swging in chorus. Asimi- 
lar custom prevailed among the higher 
£tTt£

f £5 V&!***. After dinner 
when the jovial fiutohmen were in a roll 
licking mood, each man would pull ont 
bw song-book from his pocket, and the 
whole company would join in a rising 
,„inJf. & 1S, eaaj to 8ee that here was ft wine for the faience-makers to work. A 
dozen dessert plates displaying the coup- 
lets of various songs were a source of 
nmusement which was never-failiug in 
its after-dinner effect. The idea is, per- 
haps one worth adopting.in our day and 
country as a provoker oi jollity among a 
-people apt nnduly given to that sort of 
tiling. 

Several of these musical plates have 
come down to us. Most of them bear 
inscriptions and motives in Dntoh, but 
very many-and the moat objectionable 
—of them have verses in the French lan- 
guage, and were doubtless made for sale 
in that market Certainly they are very 
much in the spirit of modern opera 
6pu#e, and would not be in demand at 
fcngush or American dinner tables, nor 
even in France in the family circle. Oth- 
ers of these musical plates, instead of 
giving the verses at length and ft mere 
suggestion of the tune, present the 
whole score, and give but the name of 
the song. Some have the music, not of 
ft song, but of a minuet or gftvot Still 
«>thers not only give the dancing tunes, 
but show us pictures of the dancwa - 
Harper''*, 

"THB, " FBMNDS."—The 
gevity of Friends hj 
land is A  matter  of  comment 
general habits of sobriety, their freedom 
from excitement, and, more than all, 
tbeir sheltered and quiet childhood and 
youth, are thought to explain the fact 
that great numbers of them live to ftd- 

of its illustrious past.   A portion of Me 
old wall, built by Theoiloains, has been 
spared.   No thanks to the Turks, how- 
ejer, for Sultan Abdul Medjid gave it to 
bis mother, who proposed to sell the 
venerable atones and pocket the proceeds. 
At the personal solicitation of the British 
ambassador the royal lady consented to 
take the cash and leave the stones, and 
so B»y remain in their original pieces, 
soariwU all ow« with ibe%artaoFthe 
venous sieges they have endured, and 
with huge.gaps here; and there which 
climbing vines drapo in a gentle garni- 
ture of green, as if to brighten the feat- 
Href S1 d,eoa£ " waa ln one of these gaps 
that the last Creek emperor died,  sword 
in  hand,   figstmg  vainly  against  the 
swarming hosts of Mohammed IL   His 
nody, dragged out from beneath a pile 
of slain, was recognized by the golden 
eagles embroidered on his  buokskins, 
and presented to the i.rutal oonqueror' 
who cut off the head and sent it through 
the provinces of the empire as an evi- 
dence of his triumph.   There is St So- 
phia with its pavement of waved n-arble 
to imitate the rolling of the sea,  and its 
hundred and seven columns of marble, 
porphyry and granite' which Justinian 
stole from tho heathen shrines of the far- 
ther East to deck the temple of Jehovah 
and Jesus.    Here for ten centuries the 
tfyzautme    emperors    were   solemnly 
crowned, and here their requiems were 
?n™'    H.ere on tbe aw/nl 2°^ of May, 
Ma3   a helpless  crowd  of  Christians 
sought refuge, and were mnesacred to the 
last man by the savage victors. Here for 
nearly  four  hundred  and   twenty-five ' 
years no Christian prayer has been said 
but under these arches whioh Christian 
faith reared the creed of the Arabian 
camol-dnver has been repeated by his 
disciples with that zeal which no misfort- 
une can oheck or chill Is not St Sophia 
destined to go back to its first love • 
ohange fror., mosque to church, as it 
changed from ohuroh to mosque, and 
contain  worshippers  who bow toward 
Jerusalem and not toward Mecca ? 
A u?°. ?? ^P00 Constantinople in the 
light of its better and brighter days- 
days that refleoted the splendors of the 
Roman Empire-and realizing its cana- 
bihties for a future grander than "its 
grandest past, does not " the eternal fit- 
nessi of things    demand that the Turk 
shall cease to own  what his ownership 
has degraded and well-nigh destroyed? 
The waters of the Golden Horn are as 
pure and blue and sparkling as when 
first cut by the barks of the adventurous 
Meganans;   the sky that tends above 
them is as tender and radiant as when it 
first caught the enraptured gaze of the 
beauty-looking Greeks; the sea and land 
mingle together in the same happy aud 
harmonious union as when their graces 
and their wealth were the theme of Hel- 
lenio song and atorv—but the curse of 
Ottoman misrule blights it all.   Shall 
that curse remain forever?   Not unless 
man is stronger than the unseen and ir- 
resistible forces whioh shape the destinies 
of the race. 

V ^VL .10.f«et was a shelving rook ab?nt 15 inches wide. This she%traek 
and caught with her hands. With M^ve 
that would have made the s*w»erlex 
proud of manhood, the lady IkeMoa to 
the end of the rook, dangling attteair 
gripping it with desperffi Had .he 
let go, her next lodgment would have 
been on another shelf 60 feet below 
To.nold on was therefore her only rel 

Mr. Mallet and others came to the real 
cue, and succeeded in taking her from 
the perilous situation, and almost win. 
jured but o* coarse very much ex- 
hausted from fright. ' 

Now comes tbe strangest part of the 
™ "&. ^ ^ ,e-U •I"° ">*  lodged on the same shelf to whioh his mistress 
was o inging.   In falling he had tuirned 
completely around, but there he stood 
on the narrow, ledge of stone, hnggin* ' 
the wall, and evidently realizing hfi pZ 
sition if horse ever realized anything 
BTe did not stir • muscle, hardly DreatS. 
ed for an hour or so, nntil ropes strong 
enough to take him ont were sent for and 
?iTtainedStaoamp ft mile distant.   By 
the tune these arrived 50 men or more 
who were engaged in the canon had eath- 

* along the trail, and as many as 

mathematicians. 
degrees. Hence, M we can measure a 
onrately the 1-350th part of this great 
circle, and if, when we have got ihe 
measure of it into miles, we multiply it 
by 360, we get the oircumference of the 
earth, that isto say, the whole distance 
fw"ndA^ ^ V tomnii this result 
by something • little over 8 (81,418, the 
ratio ot the circumference of the circle 
to its diameter), we find ont how far it 
faft2iP. <■!***• ^ *• «•>*«* to «he oth- 
er. This gives the diameter of the earth. 

As a result of a long series of observe- 
tions, it has been found that a degree 

age length of 1 degree, by 860 degrees, 
the number of degrees that there awati 
round the earth, yon wrB Aid that the 
**?ami*¥™» is ■amething like 25,000 
miles, and, therefore, that tbe diameter 
ot the earth is something like 8,000 miles. 
Mark wen the words, "on the ftverage.* 
In truth, the earth m flattened at the 
poles, so that the length of the degree 
varies from tbe pole to the eonah».ftnc* 
hence the diameter im tbe equatorial 
plane is in excess of the diameter from 
pole to pole.   These two diameters, ei- 
pressed in feet, are as follows: Equa, 
tonal 41.848,889; solar, 41^768,710/ 
A CHAT w A BAWBS'B Sarjp-.^Barber   Cats, 

heirSr^ag "**"'** 7°* **v» your '' 
Cutfomer-— "About  thaw   months 

•go." 
_Barb^-" kmtvX bad out.   Who cnt 

earner—" Ton dad;" SSfenee o*• 
few migrates. 

llarber— (having somewhat recovered 
hie nerve)i-I see that your ohin has 
been cut by the last barber that shaved 
yoev" 

Cbsfomer-r-'' Yes." 
• Barber— "Ton ought to have built a 
bead en has bigger'n a mule." 

Cw»«»ner-r"Idid."   Barber eantin- 

Au, 
To be Boi 
Silver 
Merch 
Goods.. 
Opening _ 
To announce: 
Houses or Acres, 
Butchers or Bakers, 
Boats, 
Votes 
BTess,SklrtFlonnce, 
A Crfre for Disease, 
A Handy Valise, 
A Muslin Chemise, 

B OR    5EO?SY, 
Forget 

I never shall 

the  First 

Customers, 
Boarders, 
Agents, 
Orders, 
8ervants or Place, 
Lawyer or Case, 
Musical Teachers, 
Popular Preachers, 
Cooks, 
Books; 
To Hire or Let, 
Offices, 
Basement, 
First Floor 
Casemont, 
To Purchase a Tet—Cheese, 
gorse, Teas, 
Mare, •        Bees 
Monkey or Bear,      Peas'- 
Bloodhound or Spitz.Or are prone 
Free from Rtte,        To make known 
To Hire • Hall, Your Store, 
A Tender of Bars,     Hostefe; 
A Driver of Cars.      Dry (Joods, 
An Elegant Oarriage.Upnoeltery, 
An Opiilerrt MarriagePTonics, 
Hay, Concert or Ball .Excursions. 
Skates, Knick-knweks, 
Plates- Diversionw, 

llo sell to gitr crea-Clothes ready made, 
tores .  lucre**, 0f trade, 

Bar*     c^ooci °*e ind 

S*' u*   ...  Stores. OV waeh for their *a- All kinds of Feed; 
taree, Works on TheeTogy, 

To aiw an odd thing. Magic, Astrology, * 
Or seSl an odd thing; Wealth or Felicity. 

■ {£*£ Woild-widePubllbily 
Mats' Biilaf' Fbua. Sg; 
Bats, Jjnes 
Pantaloew, Hats,     ttwe-Sbirts 
Kesplen*nt Cravats,   Sirs, 
Mutton wBeef;       Almighty Dollars, 
Financial Kehef,      Heeees to Rent 
Stocks. Store, Tenement, 
Clocks, CasbtobeLent. 
Locks, CasbtobeSpent, 
Socks, Seen*, ^ 
rortmantesw or Box, Ten*, 
Pig. Steep Mr Ox.     Honae* Cement, 
Or even a Beau—     flo 
Then in a trie© Hnwdl tbe advice 
grin the advice        Fur Isyowd price 

WrittewbrtoV- 

or Co*- 

Written below 

EASY RUNNING*   •— 

Sf«Bt«5fSrS 

""■ T- M. JOHNSI 
■IILLINE^ 

■iwnery Goods, 
COSSISTTOQ or 

'-ADIBy TRIMME,, &IJ}fTnni 

Hate. JHMHWS, p,0Wea 

„. A'Te»» low Prices. 

IV^totheh.tests^.J; 
most reasonable terms. 

ill 

-IN- 

Dose. 
PaoviDEiroB. 

liomcti 

ered 
conld make themselves useful assisted m 
lifting the animal np. He seemed to real- 

TH« LABOBST GIASB.—" Which is 
the largest gland ?" asked a Chicago 
medicali professor of the newest arrival 
g^"^ »?f ?*W*», Tbtetodent 
tow^.tont|eU..W; deep and attentive 
thought for a moment, and then, bright- 
enmg up sudr&nl*, enelsimed, uThi 
^glaba^^fctgbMdfl*   Th«n 

and pathetically advised him to think no 
more of medirane, bat to join ft minstrel 
show ot enter the army. 

- -— r—«w upon ■ 
sure footing in the path.— Denver Tri- 
bune. 

HOW TO ACT rif CASK OP MHR 

Better than all elaborate and costly ap- 
PWatusforextmguishing fires ,re con- 
stant care and watchfulness,  and ooiok 
?hn±.mtell&e?t B^°a on thepar? of 
those who first discover a fire in pro- 
fFSjtoto which at its beginning 
could be smothered with a po<*e?hand* 

iStor"" A "if?1?* "^ ^^bndSTol water,   neglected a few hours lays in 
waste millions of dollars'Worth of pro- 
perty. If there is any time in which ft 
person should be ooof and calm, in per 
feet command of himself, it hi whence 
SSf^'.ft9 **?* threa^8 the de- struction of life and property. The first 
th ng todo is to learn precisely where it 
is the second, to consider the chances 
of extinguishing it. Of course an alarm 
in oities should at once be Bent out but 
at the same time'a rigorous effort should 
be made to pnt out the fire with the 
means at hand ; for sometimes what the 
Ure-engine is unable to accomplish when 
H reaches the scene, can bs done by one 
or two persons who act promptly before 
the flames have had time to gafn head- 

First then, do.not be alarmed on ao- 
™„Df J?ffmoke' /wqnenUy there is a 
great deal of smoke before the fire has 
made muoh progress.    Remember that 
one can pass through smoke by keepinc 
his head near the floor,  or bf envelop, 
mg it in a wet woollen cloth.   On cater- 
ing a room to fight dowu a fire single- 
handed, keep the door dosed behind? if 
possible.    A pail of water and a tin dip- 
per, in the hands of a resolute person 
can be made to work a miracle at the be- 
ginning    H the fire has progressed to- 
far to admit of this course, and it is nec- 
essary to depend entirely   on  outside 
help then see to it that every door and 
window is closed.    By so doing, where 
there is a fire-engine in the neighbor- 
hood, it will often be possible to confine 
the fire to one room.    Every person who 
stops  at  a   hotel   should   take special 
pains before retiring to note the location 
of the stmrways, so that in case of au 
?Trmuh!,0tuJ?,Dd his way out, even 
though the halls are filled with smoke 
«ever leave a room where there is aD 
alarm of fire without firtt securing a 
wet towel or, if possible, a wet sponge 
or piece of woollen cloth, through which 
to breathe. H escape by the stairs is 
cut off, seek an ouhide Vimlow, and 
stay there until help comes. Above all 
things he cool and have your wits about 
you When a lady's dress Wkefire, let 
her fall on the .floor at once and coll foi 
help, in the meantime reaching for some 
rug or woollen cloth with which to 
smother the flames. There is notfaiua 
pew in this advice. It has been repeated 
in one form or another hundreds of 
times ; but it will bear repeating thon 
sanda of times. — American Milder. 

A FfcAvoB.— A toneless Irishman was 
observed one evening alieing a potato 
«&KB *tt  °* to*  whiekey   toddy. , 
^Why, what are you «bon«? inqnired 

dear I rqme% repEed Fat. •« But what 
•re yon sluing that for T' •* To give it 
flavor." "What! a potato flivor?" 
'Sure, and isn't a flavor • flavor, wheth- 
« its lemon or pitotyr 

Ma. H. R. STBVBW".-— 
Dear Sir:—I have been a great (aflersr. from 

dropsy    1 wweonaDWI to m/ho0.e no£%\,™ 
year.   Six moa«K> of the time   I 
helpless.   T was obit! 
me In and outrof Beit. 

. monChe of the time  I waa entirely 
lelpless.   Fwaaobltgcdto have tiro men help 

. I waa swollen 10'inches 
Iaijer than my naSural sue aroond my mist. T 
suffered all a i an coold and lire. I tried all 
irmedies for Drew. I had three different doo" 
'?1. ¥y fri'">d*»n expeeted I would die, many 
nights I wasi espeoted to die before morning    A* 

r never 
reaiiie its 

'etang bet 

sleep inlte weU""»T*hw.~Tbe»nTi'12iD.to0now I 
quite fast.   Alter taking some 10 bottlel I< oouM 
w»lk|Bm one jwrt of mvroom to tbe otten My 
ST™** WJ* "Jtf! »*• <j™p«y li»d at tni* time ' 
«r».pj)«re<l.   1-lrept taklnB tlie Vegetlne nnai °i 
retained my Bsnalneallh     I heard of* sand 
maflyeures by using Vegetine after I got out and 
was able to atteud to my work.   I am a uumn 
terand'taulrter.   twill also say It baa eore<r»n 
r"^fcn,y W>tt*°'i!he s«»™l*l» whoZl ,u" fered for more thaoWyevs. She 8a-s she ha« 
not todany neuraliria lor over eight months, j. 
hsve given ittonnorf my ehildren mi CanKci- 

U^L riiajenadoabtlomymlnd It will onre 
Bamor; it is a grew cleanser of the hluort = it 

m SPENCER, 

WM. 3. LAEKIM & SCs 
DMUI) IN 

Hats, Caps, 
HOSIERV, 

NECKWEAR,  UNDERVWeHB, 
&c, See., Ac., 

20 FttoliT ST., WORCESTER, UAS«.„ 

tUnierHorttlsnUnral Unll.) 

rtng diiftrent physieians, many remedlea 
f for years Is Tt not conclusive pToef Ir 
asamireryoBetn be cured?     K 

any 

the world- My fatner Js so years old, and he mv« 
there is nothing like it to giw ^treaiff and Ufe 
to aged person, r cxnnot %»too thankrul j£. «,„ 
useofit. I«n verygratefnllv,ours. "rB1'' 

JOHN 8. KOTTA«B: 
AMBlSEBSRi   OF   THg   BtOOD—If   VaGBTIHK 

will relieve psln.efcnnse. purify, and oure^uoh 

suffering ' 
you are a 
this medicine perrofming suob great ourei?' 
™\« In the bfood, In the circulating fluW 
cantrnfr be oaJleVl the Great B iod Purifier 
The  great sourae o* disase  originates  in   the 
blood, and no medlelce that does not ict dlwtly 

efarm
lupJnp«.?te.0™'e' hM «^ 

VEGETINE 
I OWE MY HEALTH TO YOUR VAMT 

ABLE VEOETINE. 

M*. a. * STlty»Ss^,,0BT• Kr'Apr »■tan- 
r,3*£nairJrmrLn* fnff»n«l from _ breofcm- rut orCankerons Sores for more than feve VMSR 
canted by an.accident of a fractured Sne, JSoh 
iracture ran into a rnnninS sore, and havineS«rt 

everyth ng 1 could think or and nothlnz £S 
me nntil I |,»rl token six hot les ol yeur ™i«hti 
medWne which Mr. Miller th.^aSee™, „ 
:"S'«f l"'sWy. Thesixtf bctJto iorrt 
ycfu'raJ!a^UeTe^„fl

3thatIu''e "* >~&* 
Tour most obedif nt servant, 

ALBERT VONKOEr>ER. 
It Is unnecessary for me to enumerito the dis 

.«-„'?- li.hi0" VK°«""« should be u«d. 1 
wmT ^n

rf
0di*0*f.e »h'«*"«l not admit oriu use wuh good results. ARnost innumernMe cm 

P a.nts are caused bp pofflonous seerelfom t» the 
blood, whleh can be entirely exnefled S-Li J? 
fJ»te» by th. use of VMm»a"S?h5„ XhTbUoS 
Is perhctedly cleansed the disease rapWryyleltt" 

feVdTeVatTe'nMed""13 ^^ " 

VEGETINE 
CURED   ME   WHEN   THE   DOCTORS 

FAILED. 

DH. fl. U. STgy^™"*"' °- AP'» 'o. '»7. 
Dear Sir,— I was setiouslv troubled wi»  lrw 

?hy Comulaint for a long time.   I have^oonmltoii 
the best doctors In this city.    I havlwed vnUi 
ViWETnesi for this disease and It has nn~/ 
when the doctors fai.ed to do so 0Ur6<r mu 

u   X^™ iJ.nl4C>       EARNEST DURiOAN 

84-ISw 

VEGETINE 
H. P. STEVEE"BostOH, Mass. 

T^refMie it Sold by all Druggists. 

WATCHES! 
A I^B«B AND COMPLETE ASSOBrMBNT 

-OF— 

WALTHAM AN» SWISS 

- AT TH» 

LowestCashPriees 
TO BE OBTAINED IK WORCBSTER 

At 'SCOTT'S 
JEWELRY STORE, 

• Cor. MAIN AND JRgjp STRBXT8. 

THE BEST A8S©3eBM.ENT Off 

STANDARD 
SI £. VISIt A PLATED 

WAItE, 
EMBRACINSJ 

FORKS, SPOONS. 
KNIVES, TEA SETS, 

CAKE'BASKETS, 
FRUIT STANDS. 4c, 

u^eJuVer^ee*'0™ ™»»<>°>t™ 

r    CHAS. N. scon, 
Corner Main and Elm Streets 

WORCESTER. 

Sf^^Stylen^its 
Of every quality, can be bad of 

WHEELER'S 

SlUl 
EXPRESS; 

^«irzv&S 
SKVCHII^^^

6
"*

411
^ 

Parties senrling money by us in t 
every'^rt^r^^y 
fZh,? <        x W'P'ne. >>.v a strict atteoS 

i onage, We are, yovtm respectfally 
J- T. lUf KEI.EU A Co. 

Propritnrt. 

Robinson, 

AND-DKtLIS IN 

TOILET AKDieLES. 
OONffBCTTOKKB*. 0IGAR4 ~;i 

PATENT MEDICINES, Ht| 
Jr%*ie«Mis' Fjietcriplions cmtfully 

powufttf. 
Liquors of nil' kinds for Meiicinal Pnrj 
EAST BRQOrCFIELD,   - 

•uan-   And a neat varieky 

JLLFBBD 
Of NORTH BBGOttFIELD, has on Umli» 

Large Stock of 

FQ3IIXTUMI 
FEAIBERS,   MATTRESSES, 

Carpetings&KclureFr 
iu great variety. 

PARLOR SUITS 
PAINTED. ASH A5B BLACK WaW 

Ghambei? Sui< 
MAKBLE -Tor 

C citire aiul f.Uimry Tfl''*"j 
»f Common and SIH« 
ices lower loan f'','J Priced Fiirnftiiw. at prices lower in"" 

aeet ta* pre»»»t t oiiditiona o£ta»,™to« 
deliveted; 

turn vi ■»-■■•-"-,,-oi 
ALFKED BIBBi 

3&//<stf%faf. 

S. D. L1VEEMORE, 

GABINETMAKD 
B BPAIRING AND JOBBIN6 OF AU 

Shop—HOLMES' BLOCK,      . 
MILK STBBST, 

SI* 

TALUAnOI-AfD  TAX 
Pnrdy of 988 Madiaon 
ort to too ffoaltb Board 
e dwelling at 114  Wa- 
io perfHIM bj sewer 

vhotadalept 
« JMHM OOD- 

SS"tbe wat« work* waa pro*. 

OF TUE 

iKOW !• WDIOi 
Town of Spencer for 1878. 

One of the family waa taken sick 
sj£« aigbt last, Q» U» fallowing 

j2w were stricken down, and 
iJljfijay two more. In each instance 

,^io» began witb a eevgre obiU. 
waoh was 

id MfgJnff. 
I made yamswuay a-lBorongh 

tjoii of tbe premise*.   Three of 
KJUS ppiaoned were in bed. They 
Sfdtrfog from a high fever and 
i ,*fan>s8trio and intestinal irrita- 

One of tbe patients was able to sit 
.Int was too weak to move about 

Another of the patients 1UUf- 
J her sleeping quarters to an^pft- 
iin which there was no aperture by 
JU» sewer gas coal J esoapo.   She 
, jtf* weak.   With two exceptions 

I were no traps nnder any of tbe 
jt, tubs, or closets.   The two places 
I tad traps were badly protected by 
L They were not ventilated. Slid 
j the most ordinary pressure or suc- 
D go the emptying of the bath tabs or 
^ below, were syphoned oat, giving 
I pies free passage into the bouse. 
aioil pipe was muoh too small, and 
I joiato were not properly caulked. 
tbtpedtoi reported, also, that there 
C10 cellar beneath the basement, and 
inter pips was found to ran through 
[(oil about two feet below the kitchen 
L, 'hie oooupants of the house told 
liwpector that the small tt the sewer 
U bad been particularly noticeable in 
[ptabeu.  The soil beneath the floor 
Ifosnd to be very damp, and a nause- 
[stO arose through the oraoks be- 

i tie boards. 
i Inspector was informed that tbe 

i of tbe household complained 
ids, and that their sleep did not 

Itodotheuanygood.  They awoke 
i» moraiag as tired as when they 
I to bed,   This condition of things 

|«Bfinued for several weeks.   Om- 
i bad been made to the agents of 

, E D. Mildeberger & Son, of 
minei street, and they expressed 
i wuhngneBs to do every thing in 

It power to improve the coudition of 
JMWH, Plumbers were employed, 
I professed to have so repaired tbe 
)t Hut noi more annoyance could  be 
Joenced.  Nevertheless,   tte suffer- 
1(1 tbe inoiates of tbe house increas- 

es attributed * the prostra- 
istes of this house to the 

(the recent rains. The sewer that 
lirongh Waverly place has a long 
•wet coarse nearly doe east And 

When tbe sewer becomes llDod 
Iwite, eiSher from heavy rains, or 
*-w»t of high tides baoking Bp 

til, gases that may have been gen- 
h; the decomposing sewage are 

i into the untrapped drains and 
•pipes of houses i * 

."• faoooHM.— Mary (reading 
|I«nrson)-"In spring, a man's 
J lightly turns to thougbte of love." 

-"Yes, and he might  have 

Bolts. 

Allen, 
Description of Estates. ^       Sames. 

Wilber, estate of, t#o oxen 125, three cowt 
one>year-old50   three yearHngs 30, tCTvrine 
a im, tod bam 600, hornTteaTe? 

^S^T^l 30'^ house and half barn 1000,^ 

Tax. 

03 

87 93 

33 70 

i        ™ 2 t600' sp,,out ,ot 13 a 275, Bisco lot 1 a '- 
1 Adams, Wm. N., two horse. 150, one colt 50°twoW 

150, four cows 120, three 3-year-olds 70,'two S 
i  i A   ^%1°' ^°?" and barn 13t>°> homestead 218 s«   7« 77 
1 Adams, Francis D, one horse 40, two o J^5, thri^ws . 

90 two 2-year-olds 40, one yearling 1^ ^wTsXe 
15, house and barn 1300, homestead 18 a 1400 Drake 
and Converse land 47 a 1200, Danforth Bemis Wi 

o a 4SS pC'Jr^Tk,l0t,6i"a 80°' Thos- M^ of 6 a 400, C. W. Clark land 1J a 75, 
1 Adams, Daniel W., two horses 90, one cow 25,1 sheep 5 

iTTaoS homestead 1 a 700, houseTots 

1 AUen, Andrew J., one horse, 75, two cows 60, house and 
bam 400, homestead 24 a 400, meadow (F. Howe) 5 

1 Achim, Francis, house and shop 600, homestead * a 400 
1 Aegis Anthony, one cow 30, one swine 5, hoase and barn 

1100, homestead 1 a 200, - ™ 
1 Adams, JOB. H., one horse 25. 
1 Arsino, Dennis^ horse 100, house and bam 1200, home- 

stead £ a 300, 
1 Acher, Francis, one horse 75, house, bam and shop 1900 

homestead 14 a 400, . ' 
1 Angely, Frank, 
1 Avv, Joseph, 
1 Acher, Francis, Jr., 
1 Ames, James H., * 
1 AUen, Julius F., horse 75, 
1 Avery.John G, two M. Central R. B. bond 2000, horse 

150, carriage 100, house lot # a 600, 
i Adams, John Q., 
I Acher, Baptist, horse-100, carriage 100, 
1 Acher, Paul hpuse and ham 800, Mandeville lot (Pros- 

pect street) \ a 100, K 

1 Adams, Isaac W., house 1000, house lot * a 300 
1 Acher, Joseph, two houses 1800, homestead i a 300 
1 Allen, Alex. 
1 

Vn rr Ia|m t arrJaf« 
have us hsad 

Mie thai 

New and 
CAffit! 

•'. ail h»sj'i|<i 

jcond-Hand 
\GONS. 

I »m prepafil Msellaa 
tar Coasts 

I'AIWTJNU, 
TH1MMING, 

« OOD & 
IRON WORK, 

"ON* BT 

First-class Work- 
men. 

AT "SHOUT NOTICE AMD AT 

« casonable Prleei. 

THE8PE1VC8BKI:.\ 

14 91 
15 10 

19 49 
2 33 

25 58 

'STKAJf 

11 
00 
00 
00 
00 
98 

Allen, Alex, 
Adams, Walter M., house 500, house lot i a 200 
Avy, Alex, 
Arsino, Hejmyt^^Mw 
Allen, George, horse 100, 
Adams, Moors, 
Achim, Peter, horse 25, house 600, house lot 

street) i a 200, 
Allier, Louis, 
Ashman, Walter, 
Acher, Oliver, 

39 33 
2 00 
4 62 

15 10 
19 03 
29 51 

JOB PRINTING 

ESTABLISH™* 

FURWSH3 

The Oreat Indian Half Brwd, Boat *»/ B 
Phvateiaa, of So. 9 Uathewson St. Prorldeni-e, 
U. I., a lit continue! to aetonfah the HtaU with 
tbe wonderful eureg he baa made la the put two 
ye-wj He does not brag about himself, aa jeme 
arodciBjT.bothlapalleiitj whom fee fcaa eored 
£i?.M^ofl,5?d .,pe»k for them»»™. OH. 
™AN?iV!i}h,!i I"*?* ****<*«> »ad Ateat «r- raDgeri Medical Institute in New Rnjland. lie 

W »«o a regular graduate In mfdiclne of one of 
(i'.!„rt.1

BoV™'ef *,w"^' Coltam. in America. Handreai ol paiienta In Rhode filand and rlein 
li/.H,l}.tnllKth*lheh" mnd »ore,i»Menra in the time-he has been located here tiian any 
otner phyaiaian. ' 

.^?1 Mlowlaic »w a few of tbe many disease* 
that I treat aucceasrully; Liver Complaint. Di- 
pe|M)ia, BronaMtia. Cattrrh, Doirneaa. Concha 
Uravel, Dropsy, Pilea. Piral.ata. Rheomatism, 
rumors. Cancer, Fistula. Kidney Diaeasea. F. rei 
Sorea, Diarrhoea. Asthma, Krvnipelas, Heart Dis- 
eases, Sciofuta, 8kia I)iae»jes,SypHis. Gonorrhea, 
Iui,Mteney, and female diseases too numerous to 
meutton 

Paitien I a Pleaee Sake JfotioB 

iflS^iSlPJ0 ^ btm «»»PelW to open oflees 
'" »»•'«U«wlnaj places In order to treat ilia m 
pat ant, there anjceaarol,,:     Won^ter, 
FaU Biver, »»*•..  ProTiden 

rnankiul for Fast farora tori 
attention to bnsloaaa to  oieri', _ 
rhe aunt,       RerpectfuUy Tears, 

South Main Street 
North Brookflel.1 

hoptna; fey strict 
a enefin imiiea af 

Nte»rn«, 

Providence,  It   I. 

liny 
—«a»-, 

Itewport. 
R. 1.   In each mty I will remain but one day iu* 

not. tfewetor.. be at the Insti.nte in Provldenee, 
*:..::• on T»"»o«y of any week  until iurtuer 

(Temple 

00 
17 
00 
00 
31 
00 

tgyWe, too," 

*» UKDOIIARLBIRCTH. 
fedeserve to (offer, and ii you lead a 
P* unwHsfcctciry life in this beau- 
f«d, it is enui-ely your own fault 
iwtw only one excuse forvou,—your 
T?t1fi

t1/u'liofi  and  skepticism, 
w *llted • thousands.    Personal 
iflaod com men sense reasoninc 
1 sbow you that Green's August 
wl cure you of Liver Complnint. 

iS'k"'!? al'ila mwearble effects, 
iMr.iBadirh!- J^P^tion of the 
li»rfAn£0h', habltn»1costivepess, 
■POHiie he»d, nervous prostration, 
>fJw  f

It88B'8» •>»» reach every 
St Inu'H Continent wd not a 

Ynn o'" tU yoS of its wonderful 
Ton can buy h Sample Bottle for 
Ww^seswlllrelieve you 

CG0UNTS_FOR SALE. 

t Sim and the BHOOKFIELD 
l*nng made many unsuccessful 

'to collect from sundry persons, 
"Mowing accounts for sale, which 
"""""Muling in this column 

'or sett ed: 
N'Wi-r, Spencer, 

\ttli\ne, .. 

i"B''nsli,.w g 
perrii, 

until 

Srookfield, 

WEST BRO0KFIELD, . »n 

aft 

Jjaejrci', „ 
IWVally, 
m 

%, 
«lti,n, '    ., 

*■• West Brookfleld, 

^.EastB/ookfleld, 

ft, North Brookfleld, 
"k       •• • 
*». Paxton, 
P,     » 

«• 
-.Worcester, 
Iq      i,        ' 

tSalfck, 

* Will be added to 

f 4 00 
500 
S 75 
8 75 
4 50 
8 00 
8 00 

10 50 
8 75 
8 50 
8 00 
8 70 
S 50 
7 50 

10 00 
10 00 
8 00 
7 50 
700 
700 
660 
8 00 
800 

10 60 
10 00 
800 

10 00 
10 00 
4 00 

is oc- 

Amelotte, Paul, house and blacksmith shop, 800, lot A a 
500, ° 

1 Amelotte, Edward, 
1 Amelotte, Alfred, 
1 Ayres, Chas, S., one and one-half horse* 125, carriage 75 

house and barn 3200, homestead i a 400 ' 
1 Ayres, Warren, two cows 65, 
1 Appleyard, James, 

Adams, Susan, money 800, 
1 Allen, Benjamin P., 
1 Abraham, Thos., . *    .«. 
1 Acher, Gilbert, I 
1 Arbour, Emory, M   S 

Adams, Luranie H., house and bar* 400, Conac* lot 4 a 
100.   Exempt. 7I" 

1 Avy, Thos., 
1 Avy, Frank, 

, 1 Avy, Phonsa, 
1 Angerly, Lewis, 
1 Allen, Eugene, 
1 Adams, E. B., 
1 Arbour, Adolphus, 
1 Abbot, Joseph, 
1 Abbot, Nelson,' 
1 Arper, Alexander, 
1 Acher, Lewis, 
1 Acher, Eli, 

Bemis, Mary L, house 900, house lolj (Marsh) * a 500^ 
1 Bemis, Henry W., horse 75, two oxen 150, one cow 30 

three 3-year-olds 90, seven 2-year-olds 140, nine year- 
lings 90, two, swine 25, eight sheep 40, house, barn 
and shop 1600, homestead 87 a 3400, Bemis   Hill 
and Watson land, 56a 1200, 

Bemis, Nancy, house and barn 500, farm 69 a 800 Wil 
son pasture 32 a 350, West lot 17 a 400, Newhall lot 
5 a 125, Muzay lot, 5 a 50, 29 

1 Bemis, John, horse 25, two cows 50^ house and baH 500 
homestead 70 a 800, 

1 Bemis, Sylvanus, N. P. B. B. bond 120, money 1500, 
1 Bemis, John. 2d, horse 75, two oxen 110, five cows 150 

iot SWr^ 5
T' £.°ns? and two barns 80°- homestead 132 a 4200, J. Bemis pasture 58 a 900, 

1 Bemis, Geo., horse 100, one cow 30, one fallow cow 20 

??nn2r.year^d30
tW<?n

BWine  10' house »>d barn 
\f 'o«nrfeStead 6V ^f ' SProut md Adams land 75 a 2600, meadow land 3 a 50, 

1 Bemis David, money 200, horse 100, cow 30, carriae'e 
100, house and barn 2800, homestead 17 a 2000^ 
Bisco land 6£ a 160, 79 RI 

1 Bemis, Chandler house 2900, Duverger house 1800, home 
stead i a 2000, Duverger lot i a 400, 95 01 

I Bemis, Lorenzo, two horses 200, one 2-year-old 20, car- 
nages 200, house, store and bam 4200, Foster house " 
and b^ 1200 homestead J a 2000, F. Bemis land 

12 81 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 

19 03 
2 00 
2 00 

51 78 
2 85 
200 

10 48 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 

00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 

200 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 

18 84 

91 60 

ABSTBACBS, 
ADVERT1SINGBLOTTEB8 

AGREEMENTS, 
.     BADGES, 

BALL TICKETS 
CALL OARD8. 

CALENDERS, 
CARDS, 

CASH TICKETS, 
CIRCULARS, CATALOGUES. 

CONSTirUttONS.lgJSK 
CONTRACTS,^^ 

DIRECTION LABELS. 

ELECTION TICKETS, DEP0S,T8LlPS- 
ENVELOPES, 

HAND BILLS, 
INSURANCE POLICIES. 

LABELS,      . 

NOTICES, X0^' 
ORDERS, 

ORDERS OF DANCING, 
"*-.!? . PACKING-TICKE IS, 

PAMPHLETS, 
PASSES 

r   POCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 
POSTAL CARDS, 

POSTERS, 

POWERS OF- ATTORNEY™'012 L,SK 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 
PROGHAMMES, 

PROSPECTUSES, 

RAILROAD TICKETS, tt£0J!rPTS 
RENT RECEIPTS 

REPORTS, 
SALESMENS' SLIPS 

SAVINGS BANK BOOK^MPLECAKDS' 
SHIPPING TICKETS, 

TINTED ENVELOPES. 
TIMETABLES, 

. TICKETS 

notiee. 

To Yoana; and Middle Aajed Men. 
«£^?HWl,,,t<>be

t
0,WBd of'hoae lltoaanpln*- 

wiiesul Spermatorrhoea and Seminal WeafaelT 
(h.nr*snle ot aeeret abnse and yonthfil IndSE? 
w L " " S*e°i«losC 'he iMneof aociaty, »rnek- 
Ins thousands of constitn-Hene, IIIliw ikWMaa*a 

«r«n fr       .1    ?*f •*■"* »a»«rttoement8, Irom 
8?Sdert^h.|,u,lS'p,eor.,,.•lll■'»Moo•,   have «ra oiuaen that it ia niy plain duty to adrertlas »»rf 
WmmjSgl all  wSin mV're'wh"! 
ffT/foiiSr^S- —•rf •"««"«««» 

All neraena at a distance treated br null with 

The Scieace »f Life- 
OR 

SEIF p t$tnnm< 

Ton that are troubled ulth UT of tha alw.» 
oi««ae. should not fail to ™ve"J a trSl SifeJJ 

i«„i ,"lio"'e on ""• ««»« corner aaTu 
einploj no aganta for that pnrpoae. If „y «. 
rel^esen^ themsjlvos « ma, you can m^e 5p 
your mind that Ihey are franrlt 1^,™ Vn 
suited daily from 9 a,m. to 4 p.m. and from 7 p m. 
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The SUN is on sale by the following 
newsdealers: 

L. SIbley, Spetcer. 
Frank- A, BUla, Eaat Brookfli-ld. 
Gerald Bros., BrookSeld. 
S. A. Clark, North BrookBeM. 
O. P. Kendriok, West BrookReld, 
E. C. Morgan. Warren. 
S, D. Smith, West Warren. 
C. T. Corey, Sturoridge. 
Geo. M. Hitchcock, Brimfleld, 
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The base ball lever is raging in this sec- 
tion. 

•0>  
The grass-hoppers have emigrated to 

Honduras. 

THIC STATIC VALUATION. 

ASSESSORS' RETUKNS FOR NBfBTT TOWNS. 

General Butler has got as ninny turns 
in him 1M a Ash worm ■ 

■ —■     »^»*» . 

It is said that Ireland was nevt r so ] r JS- 
perous as she is today. 

. ' '.     ■'     «•» '..... 
A family ot twelve ware murdered in 

TiDpab county, Miss., last Saturday night, 
and the perpetrator is still unknown. 

.  i, *** fc !.   .  

Wm. W. Bice of Worcester, it is under- 
stood, frill be opposed by his old adver- 
sary, Geo. F. Terry, at the next Congres- 
sional election. 

We copy below, from the Boston Jour- 
nal, returns from ninety towns of the Tal- 
uationof taxable property, none of the 
cities and but few of the larger towns be- 
ing included.   The Journal says:—"The 
loss of nearly two millions of dollars is 
indicative of a large shrinkage throughout 
the State, as the percentage of shrinkage 
is likely to be larger la tike municipalities 
with heavy valuations thin in the smaller 
places.   The rate of taxation in a majori- 
ty of the above mentioned towns shows a 
decrease, which will be gratifying to tax- 
payers.   Nahcnt, the'Tax-Payer's Para- 
dise.' has fallen off in valuation, but the 
rate, owing to the strict economy of the 
Selectmen, and the immense revenues do- 
rived from the personal property of good 
Bostenians who hail from this city when 
away from home, bnt who claim a domi- 
cile on the rock-bound peninsula, is red ic- 
•d from $6 50 to $5 20.   Milten, one of 
the largest of our snrbnrban localities, 
holds its own in valuation, but increases 
its rate from S5 30 to $7 00." 

attention to the conspicuous advertisement 
of Lawrence & Co., Bankers, in this issue 
of our paper, headed " A Good Plan. " 
The new combination system of operating 
In stocks which this house have had in 
use for several months is attracting much 
attention in financial circles in all parts of 
the country, and is the most successful 
plan ever known. It is rarely suck a fa- 
vorable opportunity presents itself for 
making money in the New York Stock 
Market, and we know numerous of our 
readers will be glad to avail themselves 
of it. By direct correspondence with par- 
ties in New York, we learn that the bouse 
of Lawrence * Co. is regarded as sound 
and reliable in every respect, 

ARRIVED. 

In Spencer, July 4, a son, Edward Clif- 
ton, to H. P. and L. H. Rockwood. 
—^^—S=^B:        *iu*ssaBanB*==ggsaa»B 

UNITED. 

In Spencer, July 91, by Rev. A. S. 
Walker, Alonzo Parker to Addie J. Dean, 
both of Spencer. 

In Spencer, July 24, by Rev. J. C'osser, 
Joseph E. Turcott of East Grosvenordale, 
to Marie Angely of Spenoor. 

GONE   HOME. 

WAS WASHINGTON' A FREEMASON! 

Nine 
or 

XoftB 

Some men are always looking for some- 
thing pointed in a newspaper, and always 
appreciate it. unless their own names fur- 
nish the point. '■ 

-■•-..,——HH  

* Tt looks very much as if the nest Sen- 
,-ate would be Democratic, and then, with 
« Democratic Honse, that party would 
nave a good prestige at the next general 
election. 

■. .'.' — ••» ——» 

In order to alleviate local business de- 
pression it is necessary that you should 
spend your money at home; - Twenty 
thousand dollars more spent at home dur- 
ing the year would make a sensible differ- 
ence in'the finances of a country town, 
And its effects would be felt by all classes. 

The State Election in North Carolina 
will take place next month. The Repub- 
lican party is virtually dead, and it seems 
doubtful if they make any nominations. 
The parry resultsof Mr. Hayes' policy will 
be seen this fall for the first time, and 
much anxiety is manifest among politi- 
cians. 
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Matiers nierckantile are at a standstill, 
• particularly in wholesale circles,—if we 
except the so-called business emharrass- 
tnents, followed by proceedings in bank- 
ruptcy. There is no doubt that most all 
of the failures, so-called, announced at 
this time and for the next six weeks, are 
brought about purposely in order to reap 
whatever advantages can be derived from 
the V. S. Bankrupt Law, which ceases to 
be operative on September 1st —Peterson's 
Detector. 

DISRHAM'S DIPLOMACY. 

The press and people of these states look 
upon the popular feat just accomplished 
by the British premier from above a party 
-standpoint. They look upon it in just the 
game light as the British look upon the 
policy of President Hayes; not as it re- 
gards or effects any party, but in its rela- 
tion to the country at large. So far as 
Beaconsneld's latest coup is concerned, it 
it is apiece of party strategy, or in plain 
words, the acquisition of Cyprus has been 
accomplished not for the good, of the na- 
tion, but as a part and parcel of a plan to 
overthrow the Liberal and Republican 
narties of Great Britain. We know it is 
so, although at a distance it seems a mas 
terry piece ef national policy. Before 
Beaconsfield returned from Berlin, a dis- 
solution of Parliament was talked about, 
and we may expect it to occur almost any 
time, as Beaconsfield will not let such a 
golden opportunity pass by. He has cast 
a glamor over the country and he will use 

. his political witchery in doing all in bis 
power to accomplish the fall of the Liberal 
party, which is the party of progress there, 
and which was the party whose leaders, 
such as John Bright, were the friends of 
this Union in its days of peril. Beacons- 
field represents and has always been 
for the perpetuation of the British aristoc- 
racy, and it is only to save their bonds that 
lie takes such a fatherly interest in Turkey. 
Beaconsneld's statesmanship is like a plot 
in one of his works, it is concocted for its 
dramatic effect, and does not spring from 
a natural feeling such as that which 
prompts good for the sake of goodness in 
itself. No, the acquisition of Cyprus is a 
clever party stroke. JTie men who avert- 
ed the war between England and Russia 
were Wm. E, Gladstone and honest John 
Bright, backed up by the intelligent work- 
ing men of England, whose peace meetings 
even tbe Tory Cabinet dared not ignore. 

— ■  . — ■     <*>»  

DEATH OF A DWARF. 

Fall River, Mass., July 83.—Minnie 
Wan en of Middieboru, wife of Major 
Newell, died at 2 o'clock this afternoon. 
She gave -"birth W a child weighing six 
pounds, and the mother and child surviv- 
ed but a few hours. The weight of Mrs. 
Newell was but forty-five pounds. 
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GO WEST, YOPNG MAN. 

It is recorded that a humble tomb tow- 
ard the sunset bears as part Of its memorial 
legend these words: "He was the first man 
that Horace Greeley ever told to git West. 
Likewise he was hanged for stealing a 
muel." Perhaps there is intended in this 
a vague protest against the often given 
advice; but tbe history of the case, even 
as shown in this scrap of the legend, indi- 
cates that it was not tbe advice that was 
at fault, but the spirit in which it was 
misunderstood. The process of "gitting 
West," advised as a remedy for all our 
Eastern evils, was urged on the public 
with indefatigable energy for some years. 
There is no doubt that if this advice were 
followed in the spirit in which it was al- 
ways intended it would relieve over popu- 
lated regions aud be an advantage and not 
a detriment to the West. But it was never 
intended that fifty or a hundred'thousand 
or half a million mechanics out of employ 
ment in tbe East should go West with 
their tools and distribute themselves in 
the towns there, where they would also 
necessarily be out of employment, and 
must prepare themselves to be eventually 
hanged as horse thieves. It was a decla- 
ration that mechanical trades were already 
too full, and the advice was that these idle 
bands should become useful in tilling the 
soil, and that they should go West to do 
this because there land was to be had for 
the taking. Whoever thinks there is any 
money to be spent on the laboring .nen 
cannot spend it In any other way so well 
as on any plan that may further effective 
action on that same old theme, "Go West." 
—New York Mtrafa. 
    .    «a,  

We know many of oar readers will feel 
obliged tons for asking their particular 

[From The Liberal Freemason.] 

We have received a newspaper purport- 
ing to be a Catholic publication, in which 
is an article quoted from another of sim- 
ilar character, intending to show that 
Washington was not a Mason. We do not 
think it essential to answer it, but as the 
article was especially marked, we quote 
from Mackey's Lexicon;—"Washington 
was initiated, in 1753, in the Lodge at 
Fredericksburg, Virginia, and the record? 
of that Lodge, still in existence, .present 
the following entries on the subject. The 
first is thus: 

"Nov. 4tb, 17W. This evening Mr. 
George Washington was irritated as an 
Entered Apprentice, and the receipt of the 
entrance fee, amounting to £2.3s., is ac- 
knowledged." 

"On the 3d of March, in the following 
year, *Mr. George if ashingtoh' is record- 
ed as having been passed as a Fellow 
Craft; and on the 4th of the succeeding 
August, the records of the transactions of 
tbe evening states that 'Mr. George Wash- 
ington,' and others whose names aresnen- 
tioned, have been raised to the Sublime 
degree of Master Mason." 

The voluminous correspondence with 
and between various persons incidental to 
this, we do not intend to refer to, certain- 
ly not now. It was long ago stated that 
no theory can be set up, however absurd, 
but some philosopher will be found to sup- 
port it, and so in this case, let the theorist 
and philosopher discuss their assumed dis- 
covery ; there are men who do not care to 
say anything about their obligations to 
God, for the reason that they donot know 
there is any God. It costs but little to 
make assertions, but these are not proofs. 
It is quite as certain that George Wash- 
ington was regularly made a Mason, as is 
any other fact in history, or that he was 
born on a day and a year, now established 
by testimony only. 

In Spencer, July 19, Ella Arseno, aged 
il.years. 

In Spencer, July 33, Ida F. Green, aged 
3 months and 10 days. 

CONSUMPTION CUBED. 
An old pbiaioian; retired bom practice. saving 

bad placed In his hands by an Aast India Mission- 
ary the formula of a simp)*. TefetaMo, remedy, 
ror the speed py and permanent ear* lor eoasump - 
tion, brochitis, catarrh, asthma, and all throat 
and lung affections, also a positive and radical 
suro for nervous debility and all nervous Com- 
plaints, after having tested the wtxiderfal cura- 
tive powers in thousands of oases, haw felt it bis 
duty to make it known to his tuflerin; fellows. 
Actuated by this motive, and a desire to relieve 
human suffering, I will send, free of charge, to all 
who desire it; this recipe, with fall directions for 
fireparintj and using, lu German, French, or Kajr- 
Ish. Sent by mail by addressing with stamj<, 

nanilni this paper. Mr. W. Slierar, 149 Powers' 
Block, Rochester, New York. 35 4w 

It has been customary in old communi- 
ties to suspend pieces,of stick sulphur 
around the necks of children as a protec- 
tion against contagion in epidemics. A 
thorough washing with Glenn's Sulphur 
Soap has been found a much better pre- 
ventive. Sold everywhere. Hill's Hair 
and Whisker Dye, Black or Brown, SOU. 

A STARTLING ANNOliM 
THAT 

LOUIS FRIEIVHLv JBL ****** « coj 

CLOTHIER 

THE BEST 
AND 

Are Selling more Goods, at Lower Prices, than any 0 

in the Country! C 

HOW 
They can do it is simply because tbe CASH System is tbe 

can be Bought aud Sold Low. 

^g H« 

only nj j 

WHEN 
Others buy on credit, we take advantage of CA8Hr and bnv n    n 
Hard.Pan Prices; and in Selling them give our Patrons the B^a^ 

W \TuaW **"    ji. at Cash Stores. 

I10,Bcoathi«.tooio». 

mm of * 
-AND- 

L fsniljf GrM*rie8! 

THE CHEAPEST. 
——oo—- 

AT T*B 

same. 

IT SEEMS  IMPOSSIBLE 

That a remedy made of such common, 
simple plants as Hops, Buchu, Mandrake, 
Dandelion, &c, should make so many 
and such marvelous and wonderful cures 
as Hop Bitters do, but when old and young 
rich and poor, Pastor and Doctor, Law- 
yer and Editor all testify to having been 
cured b" them, you must believe and tiy 
them yourself, and doubt no longer. See 
other column. 

WHICH 
All sensible people will admit k» a fact beyond dieptne.    It 
possible for auy House to Sell Goods Cheap unless tbey can Bi 
the present time for Cash.   By Ca^h we mean PHOMPT, Bqd alt 3 
months' Credit. 

'• niter], 1 
~od, 

anil 

THE NEWS. 

A political Convention in California 
consisted of 250 delegates, but a man who 
was nominated for the best place on tbe 
ticket says there were 1023 persons pre- 
sented to him as delegates, and when he 
left his room at the hotel it was lined with 
three rows of imply bottles its entire 
length, and there was a pyramid of empty 
cigar boxes. 

A IIOKHIULE TKAOEirr. 

Richmond Va., July S3.—Wilson How- 
chins who resides near Fluvanna Cnurt 
House, in this State, yesterday murdered 
his wife, mother-in-law and one child, and 
then suicided. A son, 7 years of age, who 
saw his father commence on his mother, 
took the baby from the cradle and fled to 
a place of safety. 

WHOLESALE MUHPEK. 

New Yurk. July 33.—A family named 
Sample, consisting of twelve persons, are 
reported, to have been murdered in Tippab 
county, Mississippi, on Saturday night, by 
unknown parties.   No particulars. 
A SOUTH AMERICAN HOBROB—TW1CNTT- 

FIVB MEK ATTEMPT TO SACK A TOWN 

AND ARE KILLED. 

Panama, July 18.—Peruvian journals 
publish an account of a hor.ible atrocity 
in tbe province of Hualgayec. Some 
months ago a number ot persons from the 
town of San Pablo arrived at San Miguel 
for the purpose of having a b ptism per- 
formed in latter place. A fter the rel igious 
ceremony, those present proceeded to a 
place of diversion, where, after the con- 
sumption of it good deal of liquor, a 
Fcrimmnge occurred between the parties 
from San Miguel and those from San I'ab- 
lo, which resulted in the death of one of 
the latter and the detention of some others. 
A few days afterwards a number of San 
Pablinos proceeded to San Miguel and 
forcibly rescued their imprisoned friends, 
threatening to return before long to take 
vengeance for the blond of their townsman. 
At the beginning of the present month the 
town of San Miguel was invaded by twen- 
ty-five individuals from San Pablo, well 
armed and furnished with munitions, who 
began to sack the town, behaving with 
tbe greatest brutality and cruelty. The 
inhabitants ascended tbo church- towers, 
rang the bells to give the alarm and at- 
tacked the invaders with uncontrollable 
fury. The result was that fifteen of the 
gang were instantly killed and the remain- 
ing ton were severely wounded and taken 
prisoners. On the following day the latter 
were also lifeless, and the public square 
of San Miguel offered tbe revolting specta- 
cle of twenty-five corpses strewn in all 
directions. 

Letter Heads printed at tbe SUN office. 
Now is tbe time to get them done cheap. 
Tryur. 

Readers of this paper when in Woreoster are 
invited toraaks free use of our Seats, lee Water 
and Bundle room. Besides beinit the best place 
in the state to buy Boots and Shoe*, ws have am- 
ple room and know bow desirable It is- for stran- 
icers to hare a place to rest and want, and all are 
cordially invited to make themselves perfectly 
at home la the Boston SBOI STOB», 14 Front 
street, whether purchasing of us or not. We 
have already had a very large trade from Spen 
cer and vicinity, which has more thanyaM tie for 
the accommodation here offered. Thanking yen 
for past favors, we shall appreciate yonr lurther 
patronage. Respectfully, 

J K. BROWN, 

Our Patrons are rwver dissatisfied with our Pukes, as thtv 
'ban.auy other house can afford Do sell tbem.    Otor  expenses are  * 
that, with oar discounts for Cash,, we feel confident that the above at" 
is solid facts which no one cau deny.   ■ 

Remember the Price we ask is lower tb&n any House! 
the City* 

TECIS   WE   W^iRARJUsr; 
Otip «•«*• oro fell Market!  in Plain Flgaroo, which enable all t» ooawotf eu feu*J 

i   - orliiT IIoiisxs.      . 

jST   CASH 

IMarked DsclinG, 
a^iehlnotlcehy 

owerlms    M^' 

other Bouses. 

LOUIS FRIENDLY & CO. 

GRAND 

CLOSING SALE 
©V FIRST-CLASS 

IILUIIII 
At Worcester, 

I 

PRICES NO OBJECT! 
Bargains in Every Depart- 

ment. 

J. T.   EOCHE, 
204 Main St., 

BIRBTLT OPPOSITE TIE BAF flip HIM. 

The Largest and Most Desirable 

Assortment ever before offered at 

this season of the year. New and 

choice shapes in Light Cream 

Shade American Chip and Tape 

Hats. Choice Ostrich Tips. 

French Flowers. New Silks, Sat- 

ins, Velvets, Gauze and French 

Laces. The largest assortment of 

Trimmed Hats in Worcester. 

Styles • First-Class aud Choice 

Quality. Ever' thing Desirable in 

Millinery, at prices that will be 

SURE TO SUIT. 

White Paper 
ror shelve* and other^pnrpesea, S at*. > iheot,at 
he Bus offlce. 

MAIN STREET, 
WORCESTER,    MASS, 

J.   D.  TAITTS 

Airj,as*ortnnmtof 

CLASS-WARE 
And Fruit Jare, 

Also si «••* **■• rf 

linn aot ftrw Tools 
lilWl en h»n« »«d sst» »* ■•**»• FrU,'• 

, Tnl, Solicit**   M*   Ssistatoeslea 
ChM»»t*»*>« 

Wholesale and Betall dealer in 

CASH  s TO Rim wm 

ununm 
SHIRTS. 

S. PACKARD A CO , S.pencer, Maw., having 
sold this shirt long enough to test ita merits, ana 
being able to proluce hundreds who have used1 them 
and Ire so much phased that they will V«e no other, 
feel bold in announcing that they sell the 

Beat and Cheapest 

mAUBDElED SHIRTS 
* 
Not only in Spencer but ^Springfield and vi- 

cinity have these shirts be*n sold^byS. Packard * 
So., with the same results. Don't buy another 
shirt before you have tried the 

BEST AND CHEAPEST 

CNLA«NB»IE»   SHIRTS 

agafny    Superior made and best fitting ahirts ever 

^if erTa're a good many kinds of Wamsutte (BO 
called) bat we guarantee these shirts to be made of 

*M Soft ntt Wanna Muslin, 
The hardfinUh seems heavier, but is  known  to  be 
iuferier to the soft finish. 

 oo p- 

ALLKHS OF SBM1R GOODS 
To be closed out immediately to make room for fall 
stock.    Men's and Boys' Summer Hats at Cost. 

Packard'*? Cue Price Clotlung House, 
BANK BLOCK, SPENCER, MASS. 

_r for as* fcr tha sf* or 
„i oven; and In tbrfr labtfi to protect. 

rfrtndnM and ptopofsie nsh for the peo- 
ple, we hope the Commi*»1os»|*» wfl* aot 
Ifcrfet this prtoee t* American fish. 

HENRY KAXO *  CO., Wboksmle 
i Dealer*, M Commerce Street, Boston, 

, have these fish » *••*, »«* •» 
i to sopply tte trade h aajr qnea- 

A FACT ro» raiuieoranTBB. 

BANK BLOCK, SPENCER, HAS 

-oo- 

The proprietor of that already popular Store frouW rtsp 
announce to the public that he has on hand a fwl 1 line of gotxfe i 
able for the season, which are offered* at the most raasoasble 

I have lately received several new pieces of DRESS 60 
also another invoice of PRINTS, CAMBRICS, COTTONS, SB 
INGS, COTTONADES, TABLELINEN, NAPKINS, CB 
&c.    Have a larger and greater variety than ever of KID, 
and LISLE GLOVES in light colors.    Opened this day a n«l 
choice line RUCHINGS, and other kinds of neck ana •!««"' 
I offer a special bargain, 12 Dozen Gents' FINE LINEN 
KERCHUiFS, from new goods just in.    Have a jab W,,f'( 

REN'S UNDERVESTS which I shall sell very lo* u> «* 
also offer at reduced prices what I have left of my sl**^ "' 
LAND SHAWLS, PARASOLS and FANS. 

The PRINTED SHIRT PATTERN which I ^11 bus 
instance given good satisfaction.    Try one and be convince" 
is the best and cheapest way to get a perfect fitting shirt. 

Do not think became I have not mentioned  CORSES 
do not keep them,    I aim to have a full stock always on M 
is at my store where you find the "BONTON," which bus • 
popular.    Have just bought a Cabinet of CORLEYS COR* 
SETS, which at present are having such an unrivalled ssl'v 

Owing to the great irtuh at my store the past week fo 
SHOES and SLIPPERS I have found it necessary to nf 
stock, so that you can find as usual, a new and choice 
Would call the special attention of   Gentlemen to my 
CALF STRAP SHOE, on which I have had such a l«rg»w 

factory sale. 
I take this opportunity to say that I do not claim & 

everyone else, but'I'do claim to sell my goods on an »' 
as any of my competitors, either in or. out of town, an    * 
ing trade is a sufficient guarantee of the truthfulness o 
tion. - 

Aiil Borders, 
lorations for PartoH) stor8S an* 

Offices, Ac- 

U, SATIN AND COBIOS 

JOURT A I N S , 
IfloUudi sail Opaque G««o\Ta«>»li: Cord*, Plot- 

nr« Moulding*, *o. 

SPECIA I* . 
9 

. 1,8. AH kinds of Decorating,Tapar Banging 
ludimiNG wm?BHHJI* d*ne'*» MOT* no- 
I a«, lij th5 hast ot wo- knwn.      . .   • 

[Albert  S.   Browa, 
0FP. iBAY STATE HOUSK, 

WORCESTER. 

^jJre»**|d the *«i Hue and ™o.l win 
olJ. W. DraperTTwIll o*o*ta» to ran the same 
li heretofore until lurthtr nnvloe. 

LEAVING: 
Sturbridge 6.30. a. m., Flakd*!*, T, a. nt., »rrlv- 

InrstBrookueldDepotin timn lor trains ootn 
But and West. 

RETURNING i 
leave Brookfleld on th* arrival ol the 3 p. m. 

trsin from Boston, 4 46 p. m„ from Woroester 
ad4p.m. train from Sprlngflold. arriving at 
Fiikdale at 7 and Sturbridg* *« 7.16 P- «»•   • 

Fares as reasonable as by any other line. 
AH Bipress packages and oth.r basiaess en- 

troted to ua nill receive prompt attention, 

KID   GLOVES. 

CORSETS. 

CLOTHING. 
W.h.™tU.dV.-^arnanonrB...F.»ne,.ndL^W.^Wc<,lroeeod,,o«,(,** 

out at one*. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
-, «1 anMh^ln^e. of French Cal/and. Kid Shoe*, for Oente- we.r. and anoth« 

i%82S&2& eN
r^Vptt

eB»tton. at tl per^ai. 
Case 

r,n¥TNS    &   AMES. 

the proprietor give, bis personal attention to th* 
Uee. A liberafshare ol the public patronage eo 
lieittd. .   . , 
, Offlees In Sturbridge and Fiskdaie at the hotal* 
h BrookReld at the Broofleld H ou»J alri «■ "• 
Fuke's Drug Store.       JOHH S. UliAZIBR, 

38-3m Propri«tor. 

0 tPECIAL'     'SSnS. 
REDUOTION   hOOMS. 

DtBIKG 3VVY Aim AOGrST, 

ft 

WM* BUMWBR & SON, 
319 MAIN SHEET,   ---   WOKCESTEB MASS. 

(Same Floor as the Woroester County Music School.) 
^ — tt  1 >! A *r> AS*    fA/1 

.havtbo*. 
solfcl* U» 

%J.    ID- 
JILT 12, 1878. 

AT 

PETEY'8  ftEHTAIs   nW*©***. 
C«r. Main and FUswmt Sts., Wore*rt*r. 

^ss^t aaptta? A^AS-5 

"•*.«ta»*»jrli,W wuofc       _^ v   ,v-1 

"•W* t* |.t satisfactory lfcth.   W« i 
Ia°stQiftV;njt case*. 

Ffygtw " 
DB^TiV:0HA8. K. PtVEY 

33^03 

Bostoesi CMJs of erery conceivaMs d«> 
BiPi just received. Come and see them, 
^ the SUN offlce. 

is. »uw -* <srsaKr JSK STX:
P
4

9
* ~ Indicates the highes^.conc e vawepe 

while 96 inaiewB. *u- ""B"I"tWia onW.   The shore 

room* in New Yet*. 

ThTabove"is thoronghly au bentic 
;es themselves, datd July 

claimai is, and 
The certrfl 

:I79 

_WaTw■nt>1»:»w•iort• 
Jp\neJo1»*rinut>g.ofaDy 
ascription,!* better style 

glSlB rO»t*)PMalatB EATHfO. 
From the Geldeti Bale, June 8S, IS«. 

The   ttemeBdntMis   sai-casm  of Mark 
Twain, in his reply to a correspondent 
who asked if tt were true that fish is the 
best Wain feed -to the effect that this is 
a scientific fact, and advising him to be- 
gin at once on a whale; "net one of the 
biggest kind, but just a fair medium sized 
whale." has become familiar to all.    A 
veteran classical swrfessor whose opinion 
on this point we once asked, snorted con- 
temptuously at it.   "There is phosphorus 
in the biwn, and also in the fish," said he, 
"*mo, fish as food must make brain. Very 
good.   The grass,-at certain times, is rich 
in phosphorus.   The cows eat much grass. 
Therefore they must be very brainy.   It is 
strange that some ox has not been ap- 
pointed to a o*io« scientific professorship!" 

But whatever may be the direct influ- 
ence on, the brain, offish as food, there 
can be no doubt of its effisct on the train- 
ed palate, and on the discriminating stom- 
ach.   Uice fish, properly cooked, always 
relishes.   It is easily digested.   It is vary 
nutricious and quite harmless. This meets 
about all the requirements of good iood. 
Anything that makes good  blood and 
healthy tissues, and that is readily assim- 
ilated to meet the wastes and wants of the 
different parts of the system, will gire the 
brain fts full share.     . 

Any one who has taken a spekled trout 
from tbe spit within an hour from the.time 
when it came flashing from the water,— 
or who has eaten sea fish on board tbe 
boat on the same day they were caught— 
knows how difficult, nay impossible, it is 
to get perfectly fresh fish in any distant 
market. Even cod. and the commonest 
fi*h suffer loss in this way, though" the free 
use now made ef ice and refrigerators 
keeps them sweet and moderately firm 
for sereial days. It is an e»cellent thing 
to "know your fish man" when yoa buy 
at this time of year; for unless you have 
good grounds for fivith in him yo* must 
yourselflookattheflsh'Beyefer signs of 
"age," and feel if the flesh is firm and not 
fibreless.oryoumay.have a poor mess. 
In suppljing yom' table provide a variety 
fi»m one wee* to another, so as not to 
weary of a fish diet. 

And this brings up the matter of salt 
and canned fish.   We confess to finding 
little satisfaction in the canned salmon, 
that is sold for its "freshness."   The meet 
that can be said of it is that it is (rood 
when one cannot get either fresh-caught 
or well-pickled fish.   The different Ikinds 
of boned fish are very convenient and nice 
if cooked without too much regard to 
"economy."   We confess to a partiality 
for a really good salt fish,—judged on its 
own merits, experimentally, regardless of 
the  brand.    Freshened from twelve to 
twenty-four hours,   as required,   nicely 
broiled, and served hot, we do not know 
„f any more appetizing dish for breakfast 
or supper.   But there are "flsh and fish;" 
and the most delfeato, tender and fine- 
flavored salt Ish w. knew of are the Lab- 
rador Salmon Trout.   By this we do not 
mean young salmon, nor lake trout, nor 
,»ny other of the fltmy tribe that are some- 
times JOW und« t^ nanw? bnt she ail- 
very-stoed,   biigM^ottod,   phrtfleshed 
gniaey trout of eur neither* sea-waters, 
the bandsomestof»ffsalt ^ratosr fish. They 
are it fer an epicure, and have been, in fa- 
vorable season*, sold at orios* which not 
them within the reach**" all. 

HT MV. 1. C. STEYtMS. 

Before leaving Buffalo I intended to 
i te * brief notice of a fact, develop- 
|tt I iHITa*r.   the wondertully 
ransoosing spirit ef the age.   I refer 

the pUce fined by Dr. B, V. Pierce 
the Medical World.   In advance of 

tl else,  and to bar all mistakes, let 
_ say that it is no part of my inten- 

tion in making thk reference to sMiver- 
tise the doctor's business. I feme never 
[seen him, and in no way have a parti- 
|ck of interest in  his business.    My 

jrpose is purely philosophical. I select 
jtbe fact in question for no reason only 
_j*t it furnishes an admirable opportn- 
[nUy for inquiry as to the causes which 
are workingrapid and aUrtling change* 

Sin tbe general thinking and condnetof 
»«ientifle^iien.     Here there is a man 
of whem I am told that be was educated 
in the regular school ef physicians, and 
[graduated with fair boson.   His prof- 
fessional studies were to be utilized. 
He needed money. But, as I suppose, 
,e sew that the  rond to wealth—per- 

iPs also te greatest usefulness—did 
it lay in the direction that those were 
pected to travel who had graduated 

liere he had graduated.     Wise men 
jendered at bis seeing,  but that was 
nothing to him.     He produced his 
Golden Medical Discovery.   Of its 
merits I know  nothing,  it  would  be 
wrong for me to nay anything either 
for   or sgainst him; but  there was 
gold in it-gold for his own pocket. 
Step by step he has advanced his bus- 
iness, till a large  medical warehouse 
and a large hotsj to accommodate pa- 

tients, with a dozen or fifteen of the 
best physicians be could find to assist 
bim in his work, each the exponent of 
some specialty in disease,  tell as no 
words could tell what he is deing. 

Now, In returning upon his.career, 
though be hie done only whit many 
other well educated and honorably 
graduated physicians have done, has 
he not merited exclusion from the fel- 
lowship of his early medical su»sooiates ? 
And yet I am told that no such" exclu- 
sion has taken place, aud that he 
shares so largely in the general esteem 
in th» city where he lives that be has 
represented it in the State Senate the 
past year. But if all this be true, 
how is it to be explained? My father 
was a physician of the old school, and 
he saw and made me see for years, thai 
any physician teking the Bourse ef Dr. 
Pierce was to be made the object of 
general opprobrium. Now all is chang- 
ed, and everybody buy his medicines or 
endoree him if tbey choose, 

• My own impressions are that our 
advanced knowlege of social and per- 
sonal rights has something to do in 
the solution of this problem. Every 
man may do what he wilts to do, pro- 
vided that be does not Invade the 
equal rights of other men,  being re 
 :ui. »,. I1A,1 nnli fnr  his.   course 

built near the Royal Palai 
which will be a magnificent I 
la memory ef the late Queen, 

There are erer^oao souring mills in 
the United States, firing etnukarwnt to 
60,000. These mill* ttsrn out annually 
50.000.000 barrels of flonr- 

Tbe »ugge*tien *aid to have b*£= made 
at St. Petersburg that Buaria could easily 
borrow aiOO.OOtVW or **»**."* ^M* 
United State*, pnrrlnsd she eftrsd g«ed 
terms, is possibly a need ene, bntteaet 
cm it wonM be a rattwr bawwdens venture. 
However, we should like tftsee to gangs 
government try tt. If esdy fee the atrrefty 
of the thing. 

When a man's iipper atary is with- 
out tenants, yon will near fc*» month 
announce the fact. 

A friend of curs, snys tie Lowell 
Courier, is sixty years old and has 
just cut a new set of teeth. H» la a 
comb-maker. 

The London Examiner says that 
dull couples get on moat aftaHiwafiafy. 
This is probably the reenon tan beg 
makes such an excellent husband and 
father. 

jGrRjrVISiTD 

]uaysOceiSiIiig 
AND FISHING 

nop! 
THKKE-MASTED SCMOOSEE, 

IZZIEWILSOF 
The Largest Tacit in the World. 

UIMKNSIONS 

140 r«t. 
12 feet. 

2) teUt 
Ml 

Length. 
DefEb, 

WMI leave C**a*M«*l*i wjnvrt, B«st*»,-. 

MgiftJaly^atoO'cltj.i. 
nt* at interest rton< 

For a 18 n»^'**Ml*e ar*«f* «*• oeatt ef ■»*«*. 
stopptna •* •*« varies** petatj 
tb8-TiSib.*»ne4fc7 Capt. JIWnB WrMOB. 

a *»«Ur»naB of ttirtr-Sv* y*B* **a 
■-id by tv» eotnpewat state*. 

,.' trained teamen 
^.ililreD vrill receive ***S„aa* 

an^lS!l^.^w«n.»«vktod   with »>Ma 
»nd Solo* — 

thefcemtand iast of traTel by rail, enjoy the 
"","""—_. ,„, excitement ef eailias and 

"«"^bTEawtanla, staee the *jwsa» 

it VJ^^^^m^Tpmm^L^ «• 
s need'of belajr pamcalar IntWia niaMar. 
:^™^' -- T ioVind tba» t—Fast, this U not a pica** Dear in mum M";,-»"»"I ■»*■•- —. - 

Jolly-bom bnt a v****i baUt l»r a*a-c*l*W. and 
hii "Snpleyed «B^MJWiJJ»«». 
the IsUe iarseit Taeht la the Worhfi ajdTarao. 

Pare from Bnston. $15, $18 M« 

According to location el BertUs. 

Board, Fishing Taeklc Bait, 
•SC.. lUCllruWl. 

sponsible to God only for his course. 
Upon this principle Dr. Pierce may 
stand before the whole mendical world 
'with none to  molest or make him 
afraid."   But added to this is another 
principle that trnth can win no tri- 
umphs except in an open field and in a 
fair fight.   Upon this principle those 
msy stand  who,   as physicians,  may 
disapprove of Dr. Pierce's course.    In 
a long run they may feel sure that 
quackery and humbug, by whomsoever 
practiced,   will fail;   nor do   they, 
therefore, care  for the  truth's sake, 
how close the* collusion between true 
and false systems.     They know that 
the final issue must be io, the intetest 
of right and humanity; and they ask 
no more.     Then there is a general 
principle reaching in its influence to all 
questions of government, soctaJ condi- 
tion, religion and science.   This Is a 
principle upon which Dr.  Pierce, and 
all physicians of whatever school, may 
stand.   I think its mfloence is felt in 
the realm of medical iuquiry.   It aa- 
serts that all opinions must abide by 
the test of the most thorough examin- 
ations.   If a ohOd can point out an er- 
ror In any of  our modes of thought 
that error must be eliminated from our 
creed.   Thus we are every day cot»- 
ing into the  essentialities of things, 
whilst "hay, wood and stubble art 
doomed to be burned «*.'» 
g Pewankee, Wisconsin. 

'     TICKETS FOR SAW BV 

W. ft. McCLESNKN, St 1 Main Street. 
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LUTHER HILL, Trial Justice j Law rooms 

over the Pott Office. 

43ttotUets. 
E. P. S1BLEY, Massasoit Hotel, Jewelry 

end Sllrei Were. 

MRS.   T.   M. 
Main Street. 

flHillinets. 
JOHNSON, Bank Block, 
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lad Other  Orgnns. 

AND   EXAMINE. 

[EMEMBER, 
PLACE      IS 

Ma St., Opposite Elm, 

IRCENTER. 
£ MERRIFIELD. 

PARTICULAR 1\0TICIS. 

NEW HMTTURE 
Having pnrehased for CASH same of the cliolc. 

eat styles of ruinimro, I am enabled te offer the 
same to purchasers at lower prices than eter be- 
fore, 

PARLOR   SUITES 
In various styles Including QUEEN ANN and 
KAST LAKE in all varieties of coverings, ooin- 
jprUedln part Of Flush, Baw Silk, Tapistrfes, 
Terries and. cheaper materials. 

Chamber Sets, 
In Blaek Walnut, and Ash, both Wood and Mar- 
ble Tops. PAlNTEii SETS In new and elegant 
designs. 

All Kinds of Odd Pieces of Cabinet 
Work and Upholsted Goods. 

Common  Furniture 
Constantly on hand and at reduced prices.   1 

make a specialty of 

LA.Ad[BIR,EGiXJ  3STS, 
In any style or design and all kinds of materials. 
Mr. J. K. CHURCHILL has  charge of the Up- 

-lisb. holstery Department and is prepared to' 
original designs for draperies for Lambrequins, 

' Upholstery Goods qf all Kinds, 

Where will be found a nioe stack to select from. 
Mr. GEO. W. GIBBS, formerly with J. O. Choi- 

lar, may be found at my store, where he will be 
pleased to see his friends. 

ED aT k HALL'S REFRIGERATORS con- 
stantly on hand. 

SYRUP 
U 
V 
I 
A 
N 

From a Physician. 
NO»TB HTD» Paaa, Vt. lab, 7, 1876. 

Messrs. 8ETHW FOWLE4kSON,Boston,Mass.: 
Gentlemen :-You may perhaps remember that 

I wrote you saveral weeks a?» in regard to tbj* 
ueeof the'-PamrtanSytap," far my irlft, wh» 
waa suffering from general debility, the se- 
quence of Typhoid Dysentery. I had tried the 
most noted physioians of this state and also" in 
Canada, without relief. At your reoomm end*- 
Men she oommenced the aae of the Syrup. The 
ftrst four bottles made hat little impression, bat 
while taking the fifth, she began to improve rap- 
idly, and now, after uting six of the dollar bot- 
tles, she regained her strength, and iSj able to do 
meat of the work about the house; and 1 feel 
that I eannot speak too highly in praise of PE- 
RUVIANSYRUP. I have prescribed it to several 
of my patients, and procured the sale ef several 
dozen of It here. Yen can make any as* of this 
letter that yon may see at. Yours very truly, 

H. D. BELDEN, M. D. 

THE PERUVIAN SIRUP 
CUKES 

Djspepsia,   Liver    Complaint,     Duopsy, 
Chronic   Diarrhoea,   Boils,    Nervous 

Affections,  Chills   and    Fevers, 
Hunters, Loss   ef   Constitu- 

tional Vigor, Neuralgia,    , 
Female Complaints and 

ALL    DISEASES 
ORIGINATING IN A 

BAD STATE OFTHi; BLOOD 
Or accompanied by 

DEBILITY 
OR 

A  Low  State  of   the   Hystem- 

Froni Rev. John Gregory, 
Pastor  of He   Weslryan  Methodist    Church  at 

Pitttlvn. Lttttrn Co.. Pa. 
My Dear Sir—Having 

ally and In my own an 
great value of the med___. 
SYRUP, or PROTECTED SOLUTION OF PRO 

S. 
'5 MAIN ST., WOROESTEK. 

JB, 

»«i,l"" *', r,": '   'v:'' Ejposltltn fpr 

is»BSmBwJHWB»B,«i|>«™ 
!■■!■ iflntt-mnrliisclottl, 

* {"">;.'<■* tllW Jarttottt Bitt \m- 
,„ I»i.'.ciMl"'1'' B'*4 f»tl»mpl«, 

Mf.... ^",pnit*gri;. Va 

guUbW o^e'wnl •ftVaMlh^'ioV 
HepBlUrn   ^VUiCu.«V»ii 

If yon are simply aU   itk; ir you feel weak ami 
dispirltod.withoutHear-  Ifanowmgwhy, 

Bsp    BttU».    Will Revive Y.u. 
If you are a minister   srid    hive    QverUxed 

yourself with  ydut pa*   tqM dutlje : or a moth 
er, worn out with can   and work, 

IHer Miller* will  Bestare   Ton. 
If you are: a man oi   bnsiDess, weakuned by 

the strain or year every- lay duties; or a man of 
letters, toillngoreryjni   midnight wetk, 

Hap Bitter* will  IsreBglbea You. 
Ifyouarayonng, aa*  Bjfferlq« fromaoy iuils- 

cretton. or grewlag  tea  last, as is olten thecase, 
Hop Bitter* will   Keuew V»a. 

If you are in the work.   >hop, ertheform.at the 
desk.anywhere.andfe*!   tusttyour system ueeda 
oleaasicuc,    toning    oi   *timoiatiug, wiiliout iu- 
toxleaJog. 

Hap Bitters la   Who! You N«-*d. 
II you are old,   and  tear pulse   is   ieeble 

your nerves   unsteady,   u>d your laculties want- 
ing, r-   ~ 
Has,    Bitters    will    give yea  New   Life 

and    Vigor. 
Try Hop Cough Cure   and Pain  Relief. 

For sate by O. Weath    trbee, ai<m)er. Mass. 

g at van bus times, person- 
id other families, tested the 

t value of the medicine called PERUVIAN 
_1UP, or PROTECTED SOLUTION OP PRO- 

TOXIDE OF IRON, most cheerfully reoommend 
it, especially to those who aia suffering from dys- 
peptic and nervous disorders.* As a reliable and 
powerful alterative, it is, I think, unsurpassed ; 
and as a tonic, free from all thffbbjeotiouable lea- 
tores of alcoholic remedies, it is a most efficient 
auxiliary to the temperance cans*. Oue of the 
greatest hindrances to the temperance reform at 
present is. as I think, the medical nee oi alcohol1 

ic stiumlents. Whatever may be argued as to 
their necessity in certain cases, wo hare in the 
PERUVIAN SYRUP, a safe and efficient substi- 
tute fer those dangerous remedies. This testi- 
mony is given unsolicited, with the hope that 
some who are not yot acquainted with the valu- 
able properlics of the tnedieinc may  be Induced 
to give it a trial. oils trul; 

GREGORY. 

WHIMMCALTTIES or ISSAHITT. 

A literary gentleman of some eelebri 
iy, who, in eooseqnattoe of a alight af- 
fection of the brain, waa for several 
mnntba the inmate of an insane asylnm 
in Scotland, has recently pnblished hia' 
" impresaioug" of life therein. He 
says that one of the most singular of hia 
fellow-suffercre waa a gfentleman who 
waa a very beantifnl billiard-player, aa 
old inmate of the house, and quite a 
psychological study. He seemed like a 
man in a waking dream, and histories! 
events and personages, from the dream- 
land of his memory, were perpetnally 
mfrrored on hia brain. He compliment- 
ed the writer by supposing hint time 
thousand years old, and considered the 
eventa and persons of the present gen- 
eration unworthy of notiee. Th» foi- 
lowing is a Rpeehnen of hia extraordinary 
reminucencea :   •• O, yea, Mr. , I 
knew very well [ Tu"re were two 
Noaha whom I knew, but old Mr. Noah 
lrved some thonsand ypars before the 
Noah yon refer to, who bnirt the ark. I 
had a good deal to do with the construc- 
tion of the ark, and furnished some very 
useful hint* in regard to - the admission 
of air and light and ao forth. He waa a 
very respectable man Noun, with a de- 
cent family, but unfortunately be got in- 
to very dissipated habits in hia old age, 
and, in spite of ail I coald aay to him, 
he indnlged in wine to a very hurtful 
excess. Julius Csssar was, a very clever 
man, with a bald forehead; but I waa 
mrre intimate with Alexander the Great 
of Macedonia, aa I was long in the mil- 
itary profession myself. I one time 
commanded three millions of men about 
three-quarters of an inch tall. No; they 
were not Lilliputians. I knew Captain 
Gulliver very well. And they were 
smart enough little fellows; but my men 
were excellent marksmen—they always 
aimed at the eyes and never missed, f ii 
tell yon, Mr. , the most extraordi- 
nary thing yon ever heard, which beats 
railroads. I waa onoe transported from 
the farthest shores of India to, the centre 
of Africa in three minutes ! By what 
means ?" be repeated, in reply to a ques- 
tion respecting his method of transit— 
"By a bomb 1" In replyto my remark, 
on the danger of being wafted ao rapidly 
over vast oceans, he continue j, "Yea; 
it was attended with considerable dan- 
ger. I once came down sonee into the 
ocean ; but fortunately I hailed a vessel, 
which came to my relief, aud I pursued 
my journey to the Wilds of Africa, with 
the loss of only 'two minutea I" Some- 
times, however, the poor gentleman 
would Beem doubtful of bis own verac- 
ity, or the strength of his memory, and 
remark, " My memory ia* not ao good aa 
it was,-and my health for the last hun- 
dred years, has rather failed me, 'which 
makes my head a little confused." And 
thus he moves about in hia waking 
dream, wearing out his existence , be- 
tween his pipe and. at a game ofbilKards, 
diversified occasionally by a short excur- 
sion in the neighborhood, in charge oi', 
an attendant. 

A D-BXICATB ftlTESTIOf 

It Ii a well-known wea'xuea* or,   tb< 
part of the tender aes, that of >■•■ 
their age. 

A woman at times feels greatl 
ed to regard her ace aa  an   o> 
quality, and if she wishes to gaii - 
ends her only safety ia in kwp i t  i« r 
secret from others. 

If aha baa remained single >r«,til «\f is 
thirty years old, and th*- charms <>f h»r 
person begin to fade, there ia n?> p>i t 
in her individual history which she m< -re 
desires to cover up than her age. 

She wiH blush when yon venture to 
guess it, and tell stout little falsehoods if 
yon puese too closely. 

The age is her greatest anxiety. 
Now • man, on the-other hand; is good" 

for little until he is neariug thirty. 
The lawyer ia almost briefless till hia 

beard ia tinged with gray, and the older 
he grows, till he ia unfit for active ser- 
vice, the more his business increases. 

The doctor has to wait often in hia 
younger days for business to eonte to 
him, but his gathering years nearly al- 
ways witness the large accumulation of 
professional activity. 

The editor flnds himself a growing 
man till he hi unfit for duty, and even 
then bis older head is needed to control 
and direct the younger men. 

The hard-working, useful men, there- 
fore, answer the question—"How old 
are you?" with conscious pride, and, 
when their work ia done, leave a memory 
behind them which goes down to the 
next generation, and ia powerful for 
good when they are no longer here to 
enforce the memory of what they once 
*ore in their actual presence, 

FRENCH MUSliROOM CULTURE, 

Maine (iirimn Facts about amor tile 
DskiHty ia arawa. 

UC0TXST TBOTt HYBB01 

Leland &€o., 
AGENTS FOR 

Bering &Sons' 
Square anil Upright 

*ottDPUiVO IN.THB 

I J?^Fm,
1!^J','n<,.id »«ortment of 

WM. TERRY, 

Contractor & Boilfler, 
FURNI6HES MATERIAL, AN D;C0NTRACT8 

.   For the Erection of 

ALL KINDS  OF  BUILDINGS. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
RAILROAD. 

CHEAT   THROUGH   11JTE. 
AND 

UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE. 
The attention of the traveling public Is respect- 

fully Invited to some of the merits of this great 
highway, in the confident assertion and belie! 
that no other line cvn offer equal inducements as 
a rout* of through travel.   In 

Construction and Equipment 
THS 

PENNSYLVANIA BAILBOAD 
stands confessedly at the head of American rail- 
ways.   The track Is double the entire lengl 

ik 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
4 

ORDERS   SOLICITED. 
Office, W«stfield, Mass. 

IHJILDIM LOTS 
FOR SALE. 

to 

rpDK Pubscrfl er offers for sale 13 of the best 
J      building lots that have ever been offered 

for sale in the town of Spencer,   They are 6 rods 
front and 8 rods deep, containing 1 -4 of an acre. 
Thejr are .situated on the Juatin Clark farm, so 
calle4,meach side ofastreet leading westerly 
from Maplellf., about S minutes walk from the 
I'ost office.   The land is some or the best mowing 
land in Spender, having all been under cultiva- 
tion w thin two years.   The lots are very easy to 
build noon and will be sold at the low price of 
$160 each,   Por farther partieulars enqnire of 

J0JIK CASEY. 
Spencer, June 28,1878. 

1 fnstr 4i»foTiB?S?«nt" "Paired by one 
*-|W*wiVrt,h,,,M"' 
^«co..»^teriW 

'S 

ESS! 

eteets. 

Mortgagee's, Sale 
OF REAL ESTATE. 

■\tTlhT,"BSi *IJBtiD, AT PUBLIC AUCTION, on 

prtor 
cash 

ly ai 
The track Is doable the entire length of 

the line, of steel rails laid on, heavy oak ties, 
which are embedded in a foundation of rook 
ballast eighteen inches in depth. All bridges are 
of iron or stone and built upon the most approved 
plane. It* passenger cars, while eminently safe 
and substantial, are at the same time models of 
comfort and elegi a ;e. 

The Saiety Appliances 
In use on this line will Illustrate tho far-seeinc 
and liheral policy of its management, In accord- 
ance with which the utility only of an improve 
rnent, and not its oost, has been the question of 
consideration.   Among many may be noticed— 

The Block System of Safety Signals 
Janney Coupler, Bufter and 

Platform, the Wharton 
Patent Switch, and 
the Westinghonse 

Air-Brake, 
forming, in conjunction with -a perfect doable 
track aud road-bed a combination of safegdards 
against accidents, which have rendered them 
practically Impossible. 

Pullman Palace Cars 
Are run on all Express Trains 

From  New York,  Philadelphia, 
Baltimore and Washington, 

To Chicago, Cincinnati,Louisville, 
Indianapolis and St, Louis. 

WITHOUT CHANGE, 
and to all principal points ia the far West and 
South, with but one change of oars. Connections 
are made ia Union Depots, and are aesarad to all 
Important points. 

The Scenery 
or TMX 

PEnrwsYi,rA»iA **HJTE 
II admitted to be unsurpassed ia the work for 
grandeur, beauty and vari^r. 8«o*r(Mrefresh- 
ment facilities ar* provided. Employes areeour- 
teous and attentive, and it Is an Inevitable result 
that a trip by Sh* Pennsylvania, railroad must 
form 

1 PLEASING JRB MIMitABLE EXFIR1IKCI 
Tickets Iw sale at. the lowest rates at the 

TMket 061**» of thefOompeuieiin ail larportaat 
ctMwaad towns. 
f'R.VNK THOMSOK, iW t. FARMER, 

xirrtral Mm *f -r C«   »'' "J> 

HOW TO KEEP A PIANO- 

Otto Brunning, writing to a Parisian 
paper, says: 

"The piano is now constructed al- 
most exclusively bf various kinds of 
woods and metals; cloth, skin, and felt 
being need also, in the mechanical por- 
tion. Bor this reason atmospheric 
changes have a great effect on the qual- 
ity and durability of' the instrument, 
aud it ia necessary to protect it from 
all external influences which might af- 
fect the materials of which it ia com- 
posed. It must be shaded from the sun, 
kept ont of a draught, and, above all, 
guarded against sudden changes of tem- 
perature. Thia latter is a most frequent 
cause 6f the piano getting ont of tune, 
and the instrument should be kept in a 
temperature not lower than 64 degrees 
and not higher than 86 degrees Fahren- 
heit, 
. " When too cold, the wood, cloth, and 
skin swell, and the mechanism works 
badly; when too' warm these materials 
shrink nnd produce clinking, squeaking, 
and other disagreeable sounds.    Moist- 
ure ia the greatest enemy of the piano, 
and. it cannot be too carefully guarded 
against    In a very short time damp will 
destroy every good point about the in- 
strument   The tone becomes dull and 
Ant, the wires rusty and easily broken, 
the joints of the mechanism stiff, and the 
hammers do not strike with precision, 
»nd if these symptoms are not attended 
to at onoe the piano is irretrievably spoilt. 
Therefore do not pat your piano in a 
damp ground-floor room, or between two 
windowa, or between the. door and the 
-window    where these  is  a  thorough 
draught.   Never leave the piano open 
when not in use, and above all when the 
room is being cleaned.   Do not put it 
near a stove, chimney, or hot-air pipes. 

"Always wipe the keys after playing. 
Never pile books, music, or heavy things 
on the top.   Be careful when using the 
soft pedal not to thump the notes.   Do 
not allow five-note or other exercise of a 
small compass on a piano yon have any 
regard for,    A leather' cover should be 
kept on the instrument when not in use, 
and removed every day for the purpose 
of dusting.   A cushion of wadding or a 
strip of flannel laid on the keys will help 
to keep theiri white and preserve the pol- 
ish. 

" Never leave the piano open after a 
musical evening or dance. If yon are 
obliged to have it in a damp room, do 
not place it against the wall, and raise it 
from the floor by means of insulators, 
and always cover it after playing. Em- 
ploy the beat tuner yon can get, and, if a 
new instrument, let it be tuned every twt 
months daring the first year, and at least 
three tunes a year afterward. Always 
have it toned after a 
haa been very hot" 

The epicure who enjoys ao much a 
eroufe avxchampigfionsSoiemtuA dream 
of the amount of work which has been 
crone tfamugh in order to gratify hi* 
tastes. There are ia the neighborhood 
of Paris from 250 to 300 mushroom 
growers, who live nnder gronnd at a 
depth of from 60 to 100 feet below the 
surface. This subterranean world ia 
reached by shafts furnished with upright 
ladders, up and down which the laborers 
are constantly passing. It is also down 
these sliaita that the manure for the beds 
is thrown, and when epett,. it is sent up 
again in buckets by means of a rope -and 
pnlley. * - 

In some of the galleries the laborers 
can«work upright, but there are others 
which are barely four feet high. In these 
latter the laborer is obliged to work half 
doubled or on his knees, pushing hia 
wheelbarrow full of soil at manure before 
him in the same posture. Be also has to 
look; after the beds and gather the mush- 
rooms lamp in hand, and work bis way 
cleverly along the narrow paths between 
the beds, many of which are barely eight 
inches or ten inches in width, without 
once etraighteniUK himself. When the 
beds are made, trimmed aud "soiled," 
the watering has to be regularly perform- 
ed—no easy task when it is remembered 
that every drop of water haa to be 
brought to the foot of the shaft from 
above, and then carried by hand along 
the galleries, often to the distance of 600 
feet or 900 feet, s 

The life of the mushroom grower is 
really a hard one, and the mushroom 
eater, while swallowing his dainty pro- 
ductions, rarely gives Mm sufficient cred- 
it for lus efforts. It is net all profit ei- 
ther, for his employer. First of all, he 
has to pay a heavy rent for hia quarry— 
from $30 to $120 per month—according 
to its size. The cost bf the manure and 
its transport form a large item of expend- 
iture, and his crops very often fail 
through one or other of the onuses de- 
tailed above. Luckily for him the 
Parisian epicure ia excessively fond of 
mushrooms, so that, profiting by this 
amiable weakness, the mushroom grower 
often manages to bring up and educate 
a large family, and yet be able to lay 
aomething by for old age. We know one 
mushroom grower who owns property in 
Paria, but all hia brethren are not ao 
fortunate.— London Oardetu 

SONG BIEDS OF THE WEST. 

Two  caeca of reeofferjM^H 
pit >l>ia are reported front Euroc 
of them comes with the etr"~ 
IVitiah Medical Journal, 
'or* probably trustworthy. 
ii m of the disease ia post 
The case waa treated at the 
Infirmary, bat the oouree of treatment 
pursued ia not (riven.    A* it ia said that 
no well-aathenicated iuataaua of ratio very 
from   getinine hydrophobia  haa  been 
heretofore known, thia ease will be ex- 
tremely intereatinK to the medical pro- 
fession, and full details of the remediee 
need will doubtleee be   fnrnUbed  for 
some of the professional journals.   An- 
other ease of recovery from the aaaoe dis- 
ease ia reported from Boeeia, and of thia 
more particulars are given.   The patient 
was a girl twelve years old, who had been 
bitten in the hand by a mad dog.  TBe 
wound waa immediately cauterized with 
nitrate of ailver, and healed readily. In 
seventeen   daya   svmptotna of  hydro- 
phobia appeared.  The subsequent treat- 
ment ia thus deaeribed: "The doctors 
prescribed inhalation of three cubic feet 
of oxygen.   The effect waa immediate, 
and in two houra and a half the patient 
waa quite calm.   Two days after  fresh 
symptom* of the malady occurred (dif- 
ficulty   of swallowing  and breathing, 
convulsions, etc).   A fresh inhalation of 
oxygen   (or   forty-r>e   minute*  again 
counteracted   thoae.     There   remained 
only a alight difficulty ia breathing, and 
this waa overcome by means of inono- 
bromide of camphor, the use ef which 
was continued for three weeks. The girl 
recovered perfect health,  with the ex- 
ception of having  aphonia—a 
consequence of diphtheria. 

morbid 

A HEW PIPE UMt 

■Tow   on will    be     ranre^ea 
ttaltituore. 

te 

.soiree if the room 

DrrtWrawsT WATS O» Pamrrwo.— 
Printtng on paper wish ink is done ia 4 
ways. There are itosl plate or eopper- 
pUte printing, lithc^rapny, typography, 
aud xylography, the methods of which 
are totally unlike. The art preservative 
of all arts ia etriotty typography aloaa, 
bejdanie its true prorinoa lathe raprseau,. 
tatioa of words and thoughts, and it ia 
also obeaper, easier, and quicker than 
••>« ott"- <»«tbods. 

, The wild western portion of onr coun- 
try is as well supplied with feathered 
songsters as the more civilised eastern 
aeotion, and that in secluded dell or a 
dreary desert, where seldom heard by 
human ear, they nevertheless stag as 
gAyly and with aa much enthusiasm aa 
if solely for the entertainment of us 
vain beings, who, in our conceit, are 
apt to imagine that all that is beautiful 
in nature was created simply for onr 
amusement 

The principal songsters of the West 
are not in all oases those of any par- 
tjouhtr locality for the moiataw foriate, 
the desert valleys and the rocky canons 
have alike their own characteristic 
apemee, and it is difficult to decide in 
which those moat entitled to the first 
rank are found.   The more fertile vaj- 

Wes^j^kaadtheiaaatfoiiatetrilk of 
tteJark^sMTOW; the dreary sagebraah 
waatoaawraiide^leaaiBiwaiua^ by 
the tender, aoothing ehimtooTaparrows; 
among the ootton-wooda in the river val- 
leya are heard the mellow warbling of 
tteWack-headed groeabeak, the^aeen- 
dering chant of the houee-finch, and the 
merry gabble of the wood-wren; while 
cm the monntaina. the pine forests and 
the varied shrubbery of the canons re- 
sound with the lively ditty of theLouisi- 
™taa« and the silvery harmony of 
the thrushes. Of the latter, moat of the 
£3?"* «eep* thoae of the southern 
border, are common also to the Beat - 
but aa they are nevertheless ~*fmto\^ 
211?

nMa,f W.«*ef? *»■«■»•*• "Treason 
of the melody of their aotaa, they dev 
■w » BtoaBfflaat pleee,—Harper's, 
Afneaxin*. . 

Ir ra asserted that the principal mar- 
rying men in New York society are the 
SJ*** *•"*_•« **• afraid,tav 
£? 7**. tt*aaaelvaa the expensive bar*, 
den of a fashionable wife; ao they flirt, 
and woo, bat never wad, until they are 
baUl aa aa egg, and have to write their 

•»Wh the »M of vr».ni««*„* 

Mr, Frank P. Stevens, who ia attorney 
for the " Seaboard Pipe Company (lim- 
ited) of Pennsylvania^" arrived m thia 
city yesterday from Pennsylvania. Sa 
conversation with a reporter of The 
American, Mr. Stevens said : The eon- 
tracts have all been made—that for pipes 
with, the Pipe Association of Pennsyl- 
vania and that for pnmpa and engine* 
with other parties. Tho tnaaufacture of 
the pipes has already began and the 
work of laying them will begin as coon, 
as there is enough mad* to start with. 
The pipe is to be regular iron six-inch 
pipe, the aame aa ia used for gas. The 
whole length of the line is two hundred 
and thirty-five miles, which is fifty-nine 
miles less than from the oil regions to 
Philadelphia. The pipe will start at 
Parker City. Pa., whet* thousands' of- 
miles of pipes, ramifying the whole oil 
region, centre; from thence it will pro- 
ceed direct to the Maryland bine over the 
monntaina, up'which the oil will be rais- 
ed by pnmpa. After it reaches the Malay- 
land line no pumping will fee necessary, 
iu the rest <rf the distance is down grade. 
The line will be buried two and a half 
feet deep in the ground and its terminus 
will be at '• Curtis' Creek," Anne Arua- 
del county, where all the wharves and 
works will be built There is a depth of 
forty-two feet of water at thai point, and' 
their largaa* vessels will be able to load 
at the wharves. It is contemplated that 
the line will be completed inside of oao * 
jtm.—Baltimore American, 

WIR-Cr OTO BAHXRVPTCY. 

Financial rottenness la tnts city has 
been very thoroughly exposed  during 
the past two years, and the great num- 
ber of failures and bankruptcies  illus- 
trates the general business depression. 
Houses which stood at the head of their 
line of trade, whose credit was unques- 
tioned and who were supposed  to  be 
worth millions have fallen with a crash 
that startled the commercial community 
for the time being, bnt were aooa for- 
gotten, exoept by their immediate cred- 
itors, who trusted them,  no doubt,  on 
account of their  high  standing.   Dry 
rot, depredation, competition and oat- 
aide speontetions have been the secret of 
many fauares, and bankruptcy haa been 
the hurt resort after all other means of 
stemming tho tde had faded.   Finan- 
cial wrecks are seen on every side, and 
not a trade has escaped from the panic; 
they demonstrate, too, how easily credit 
can be obtained on reputation and cheek. 
During the last year there has bean aa 
unusually large number of failures of 
old firms, houses that have been in ex- 
istence for over half a century, and the 
number of petitions in bankruptcy haa 
been larger than at any time since the 
memorable panic of 1873.   The move- 
ment for the repeal of the bankrupt law 
haa led many to hasten to take the ben- 
efit of its provisions before it is erased 
from the statute books, and in one week 
in thia city nearly 200  petitions have, 
been filed by parties who wish to get rid 
oftheu-debtawhUetoeretayetaohMice. 
Merchants, physicians, lawyers and pol- 
iticians have all gone in and confidently 
axpect a release from claims which have 
been hanging over their heads like the 
swords of Damoolea.—AI Y. Star. 

DOH'T TOCX» THB BADisHsa.—What 
always makes me farinas in fashionable 
French restaurants are the radishes, the 
pat of batter, and the half dosan prawns 
that are placed upon the table by the 
waiter. These are eharated in the bill 
about four franca,   They are the 
**$* "SI?^- HI war aak a friend 
to dine with mem Park, I do ao long to 
beg him to order whatever he likea, pro- 
vided that he does not eat a radish or a 
prawn; infinitely rather that he woold 
drtak an extra bottle .of the beat wine 
tosttatohanyawfcad, forhere there te 
seate return for ones money; bat a 
Pts-wnc* l radish four franc*!   It is 

therof the tittle plates that con tain these 
d««oai^aWtoMuT«ian a horrid grin of 
sati*tetli» Hgsite np tan face "of the 
watte*. Bs haa baas anaoesaful Be 
htebaitedbtehook,ttdheha*car!gbte 
laol—Londo* Truth. 

Bate «o 
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SBffTH BROOKFIEU3 
Spatial Correspondence 

1HAT -HIGH SCHOOL   IMBROCr.lO." 

MR. EDITOR: 
The friends and patrons of oar High 

School having made many and various | 
attempts for the retention of Mr. Clay 
as principal, all of which  proving fu- 
tile,   pressed    their    disappointment 
deep-down in their breasts, undresolv- 
ed to say no .more upon  the subject. 
The   committee  having published    a 
manifesto stating that it was needless 
to say or write anything more, all had 
become quiet in the town, when sud- 
denly some one, thinking thai all dan 
ger bad passed, and that a supplement 
to that manifesto was  needed,  boldly 
tbrejW himself into the breech, and pro- 
duced an article for publication so re- 
plete withmisstatements and insinua- 
tions   that it appears necessary for 
some«one to reply. 

This eommotion was caused, not as 
yonronrrespondent says, by the friends 
of Mr. Clay, but rather by the state- 
ments-of one who was recently a cler 
gyman here, that Mr. Clay was dis- 
honest in his business relations with 
the town, that he did not border upon 
but dwelt deep in the realms of fraud, 
and, among,other charges, that his 
word was not to be relied upon.    The 
patrons of the school believing the 
principal to be an upright, honest, and 
a moral man, and finding it bard to 
believe that one in the ministry would 
give vent to such opinions, unless well 
founded, and not willing to entrust 
their sons and daughters to the influ- 
ence of such a man as these reports 
implied Mr. Clay to be, began to make 
inquiries as to their truthfulness.   The 
result proved most satisfactory to the 
many friends of the principal, and, 
very vexations to the few who, for 
private reasons, were opposed to him. 
The monetary dealings with the town 
were strictly honest;   and before his 
departure, Mr.  Clay's  character was 
most clearly vindicated, for even the 
chairman of the committee declared in 
writing that "after the closest examin- 
ation they find no evidence of fraud er 
deception, and believe that none exists." 
Tour correspondent speaks of the offer- 
ing of human sacrifices,    fes;   more 
than human sacrifices havc'been offer- 
ed.   We have those in our town who 
prise their children's education more 
than life itself, and when  our com- 
mittee acted contrary to the prayers 
and petitions of so many of oar citi- 
zens, did they not ieel that they were 
placing human sacrifices upon  the al- 
tar of their own perverseness ?    At 
the  graduation   exercises, when the 

reputation as a little more than *'a bau- 
ble and a dodge."   The statement that 
the ball was meagerly filled, we brand 
as false on its very face.     No  notice 
of this meeting was posted until one 
o'clock in the afternoon, yet the hall 
was well filled by the fathers andjmoth- 
ers ot the scholars, and by the very 

I respectable friends of the school.    The 
"gentleman who came  in late," was 
not loudly called for, although there 
were none in the ball who did not hope 
and expect to hear htm speak.    Nor 
did be speak in a more conciliatory 
tone than any of the rest of Mr. Clay's 
friends.     As some thought that after 
the expression of that meeting,  the 
school committee would not have the 
audacity to bold out longer, it was pro- 
posed that a committee  be appointed 
to confer with the school committee, 
and, if possible, adjust the differences 
which existed between them and Mr. 
Clay,   upon   which   committee   that 
"gentleman who came in late" held  a 
place.    The result of that conference 

I is down about twenty feet and looks as 
though it would he a perpetual spring. 

- Hon. Charles Adams, Jr. received 
the honorary degree of A. M.j -from 
Dartmouth College at the last com- 
mencement. 

—Business is very good in the shops 
at the present time. 

PRINCETON. 
—A Children's Missionary Band has 

been organized, in connection with the 
Congregational Church. Miss Sarah 
Skinner is President, Miss Alice Mer- 
riam, Secretary, and Miss Annie Reed 
Treasurer. The proceeds of their la- 
bor are to^fo to the Missionaries' Chil- 
dren's Home at Aubumdale. 

—The storm of Sunday was very 
severe, the wind blowing a gale ; as it 
swept down across the common it 
struck the Wachnsett House with great 
force.     On the piazza were a number 

part of the town, were entirely de- 
stroyed by fire Thursday morning, the 
18th instant, at *>bout 8 o'clock.   The 
fire was first discovered by Dr. Brig- 
ham, who was  stopping   over   night 
with  Mr. Maeoraber.     They  retired 
about 10.80 o'clock? and about   8  Dr 
Brigham was awakened by  the noise 
and light of the fire, and immediately 
gave the alarm.    The fire caught  in 
the wood house  which connects the 
house and barn and spread so rapid ly 
that all that could be saved   from the 
barn were the horses and the Doctor's 
buggy.   A part of the  bedding  and 
furniture were got out of the house, but 
a  large  part  of the contents of the 
buildings,  including two  pigs,   some 
hens, a covered carriage, a load of hay 
on a wagon, and three chests of car- 
penter's tools and a bass  instrument, 
on which Mr. Macomber played in the 
band,  were  burned.     The property 
was insured in the Old Mutual of Wor 

of large heavy  wooden seated chairs cesttr for $1500.     We  are glad to 

is well known.    The school committee 
retreating behind the power which the 
law has conferred upon them, had de- 
cided net to retain Mr. Clay at any 
price; and our committee, seeing that 
a. further   parley   would  amount   to 
nothing,  withdrew from  that august 
assembly.    The article intended to be 
inserted in The Journal of the 13th, 
failed to appear, not-as your corres- 
pondent would have us believe, on ac- 
count of tiie opposition of some, but 
because it was agreed between the ed- 
itor and the writer that, as the affair 
had quieted down, no advantage would 
come to either side by its publication. 

This affair has been very one-sided. 
The committee and their friends have 
maintained a dogged silence when ask- 
ed to give one honest, open reason for 
their act,  but continually threw out 
hints of  misconduct on  Mr.  Clay's 
part of so gievious a nature that it 
could be spoken of only  under cover 
of official secrecy.   As one after an- 
other of these covert charges have 
been met and exploded, they have each 
in turn  been abandoned  and others 
equally flimsy substituted in their place. 
If, as your corresposdent admits, Mr. 
Clay has been an efficient and popular 
teacher, an able manager of the school, 
and has the, implicit confidence of its 
patrons—I quote his own words—why 
was he not retained ?   What weighty 
reasons existed for the dangerous step 
our committee have taken ?    If any 
such they have, we wait and call for 
them to rise and explain. 

H. W. K. 

and these were taken up and carried 

Special Correspondence. 

—Mr. Thomas E. Hall, for the last 
. three years foreman of the crimpers, 

tears were streamwg: down the cheeks and wbo nM been a crimper in the same 
of those who wouki Iwve been Mr. ^^ fo, sixteen years, being 80 years 
Ckysipu{ala next year, as they real- 0f age on that day, was waited upon 
ized the hour of parting from, their jujy 22d at his residence by about 25 
loved teacher was at band, did sot the 
committee feel, as they gazed upon 
those teai-wet faces, that in the honest 
grief of those young ladies there was 
more than a human sacrifice to their 
exhibition of brief authority?    We 
agree  with your correspondent that 
"Because a man has the power to 
command those who are properly un- 
der his control, he should  not ignore 
the fact that there are powers above 
him,'\ but we challenge the insinua- 
tion that our respected principal ever 
attempted to clothe himself with extra 
judicial powers.   Would that our com- 
mittee had been one half as anxious 
to execute the desires of the towns- 
people as was Mr. Clay to keep with-, 
in the limits oi his prerogative!   And 
we ask "Upon, what meat doth this 
our Caesar fee* that be hath grown so 
great," that it so insolently refuses the 
advice of those by whose votes its 
members,were elected to their present 
position?    Surely school committees 
are net infallible, and when the suc- 
cessive town meetings present the op- 
portunity,   unless our'a can shew a 
cleaner record for the remainder of 
their ierm than the part which has 
passed, they may not be again "elect- 
ed unanimously by the town.    That 
citizen's meeting was not called by a 
fev>remeUable men,, but by men and 
women who are, or expect soon to be, 
patrons of the school, filled with a 
righteous indignation at the approach- 
ing departure of Mr. Clay, and espe 
daily as he was about to go enveloped 
in a cloud of base insinuations found 
ed only on the blind prejudices of a 
few.   The oommiUee were invited te 
be present and substantiate the cbarg 
es which had been made, and to give 
their reasons for allowing Mr. Clay to 
leave us.    Having no  valid reasons 
for tbelr.action, at least none have as 
yet appeared, they, as * committee 
failed to come.   The meeting was not 
called for preferring charges, bat rath- 
er   for the investigation of charges 

of his fellow-crimpers who, through 
one of their number, Mr. J. S. Keep, 
presented him with an elegant ice pitch- 
er and cup. Mr. H. made a suitable 
response, and the balance of the even- 
ing passed pleasantly. 

•—The 80 by 45 feet engine-house 
"will be brick with granite trimmings, 
and will have a hip roof with a 60 feet 
hose tower in the corner farthest from 
the street.   The walls of the building 
are to be 24 feet high.     On. the first 
is to be a large room 28 by 82 feet, 
with  two doers   and accommodation 
for the new steamer, which  is to be 
bought, and for the hook and ladder 
truck.' In the rear of this room, at the 
corner next the side street,  is a room 
10 by 13 feet for the Babcock extin- 
guisher.     The second floor is to be 
finished as a hall, and the  large room 
will be 28 by 32 feet.     The walls will 
be 11 feet high, but the room will be 
finished up to the roof,  which  will be 
15J feet high, showing two of the open 
timber trusses. 

—Tramps have not wholly forsaken 
us. They come into town with that 
steady step peculiar to them and, after 
satisfying their curiosity and staying 
over one night, quietly take their de- 
parture, unwept and unmolested. 

—The serenade given us Saturday 
evening of last week by the Spencer 
Cornet Band was highly appreciated 
by our people. Such music as they 
gave us we rarely listen to except when 
city bands are here. The showy ap- 
pearanee of their uniforms makes them 
very attractable.» We hope the recep- 
tion they received was sufficiently warm 
to make them desire te come again. 
Our town has plenty of good material 
for a fine band, but somehow or other, 
bands have never been very permanent 
with us. Jealousies and lack of proper 
support from bur people may be some 
of the reasons why this has been so. 
But people seemed to enjoy taking a 
stroll out to hear tbe music Saturday 

which in the light of truth faded quick- evening, and it seems as though a band 
ly iron the view,' No spleen was 
vented save by one of those opposed 
to Mr. Clay, and be was very epleeny. 
Seeking some point of attack he de- 
nounced all talk about character as a 
"bauble and a dedge." Bat the poet 
tells us, "Good name in man and wo- 
man, dear my lord, if the immediate- 
jewel of their souls," and kowtver 
lightly Una may be held by a war I- 
r jom politician, we are happy to know 

organized now, which could give us as 
open air concert once or twice a week, 
would be well enough appreciated to be 
properly supported. 

—The basement story of tbe school 
boose is up. A brick parti:ion is to 
divide the two school-rooms in the first 
and second stories. 

—The reservoir on Central Street is 
giving the diggers a good deal of trouble 

long distance, their rounds and back. 
being broken, while in a number ol 
instances the heavy seats were split. 
The large doors were broken in. the 
glass being forced across the hallway, 
while the oil carpet was started from 
the floor and neatly rolled up.    . 

RUTLAND. 

—The   Rutland  Cornet. Band,  E. 
Lane director, gave an open air concert 
on the common, in front of the  Pros- 
pect House,  Saturday  evening    The 
selections  were finely   rendered, and 
were listened to by a numerous company 
who   signified   their  appreciation   by 
frequent applause.    The band is com- 
posed mainly of young men,  mostly 
farmers and mechanics, nearly, all  of 
whom never played in a band till last 
winter.     Their progress as shown by 
the very enjoyable concert of Saturday 
evening is worthy of remark.     After 
the concert, they were refreshed as to 
the inner man by the proprietor of the 
Prospect House, Mr. Chas. Pierce. 

WEST WARREN 
—The West Warren * Reform  Club 

will begin overhauling its delinquent 
members before long if tbe fears of the 
guilty ones are realized. 

--The North Brookfled ball club will 
play their first game with tbe Amateurs 
at West Warren Saturday. The Lake 
sides of Brookfleld have challenged the 
Amateurs to play another game, the 
vanquished to pay for a supper at 
Brookfiald, but tbe boys say the Lake- 
sides got away with their ball at the 
last game, and think if they will do that 
their chances of getting a supper out 
of them are slight. 

WEST BROOKFLELD. 
B«T KILLED. 

—A 12-years-old boy named Began 
was killed by tbe last express from 
Boston at West Brookfleld Tuesday. 
He stepped in front of tbe engine to 
avoid a freight train on tbe other track 
and was struck in the head, surviving 
but a short time. * 

GRAFTON. 
| Mr. Frederick A. Billings, the far- 

mer whose  cattle have been affected 
with aggravated forms of hydrophobia, 
has another ox which evidently is. in 
tbe first stages of the disease.   It was 
weeks ago that a supposed infected 
dog entered Mr. Billings' pasture and 
bit these animals, but they appeared 
natural until the latter part of last week 
when they began to refuse food, run 
heedlessly against tbe yard fence, toss 
their heads high in the air, standing on 
their hind  legs, and  frothing at the 
mouth, at the same time having vicious, 
protruding   and   glassy looking eyes. 
The affair has created no little conster- 
nation among the farmers of the section. 

BARRE. 

—The will of Mrs. Luke Houghton 
has  been disallowed by the Probate 
Court.    She bequeathed to two grand- 
children,   the   daughters   of  W. A. 
Williams, Esq., of Worcester, $250 
each ; and to her daughter and grand- 
daughter,  the wife and  daughter of 
Charles Brimblecom, Esq., who mode 
the will, all the rest of her property, 
$11,500.     The hearing occupied six 
hours, and the dicision was based on 
the testimony of the three witnesses of 
the will and of the Brimblecom family, 
as to the condition of the testator and 
of tbe circumstances surrounding her. 
The case is appealed to tbe Supreme 
Court.     Staples & Goulding for peti- 
tioners,  and Hopkins & Williams for 
the will. 

learn that Mr. Macomber Is intendiug 
to build again. 

—Last Sunday afternoon about 8.30 
a violent storm of rain and hail passed 
over'this place. The rain "fell in tor 
rents and the hail stones,* which were 
very large, did considerable damage 
by breaking out window glass. The 
wind blew a gale and did much injury 
to tbe growing crops. This, with 
other* heavy raine that we have had of 
late, have washed the roads so that in 
many places they are in a very bad 
condition. 

FISKDALE. 
Special CorreipondeD.ee, 

—The directors of the Providence & 
Brookfleld Railroad Company will 
meet at tbe hotel in Fiskdale next 
Monday afternoon, at 2 o'clock. It is 
said that this meeting is for the pur- 
pose of locating the road, and then the 
towns on the line from Weoster to 
Brookfleld will be called upon for 
$125,000, the balance being guaran- 
teed by responsible parties. 

BROOKFIELD. 
[Charles H. Whlttemore will recede suhecrip- 

lonsandsrfTOtWng for then™, and is author- 
ted to receipt In payment for the same.) 

To the Amateur. B. B. C, West War- 
ren: 

We see in the  Springfield Republi- 
can Jof July 24th  that you think you 
would stand a poor chance for a sup- 
per if the Lakeside B.  B. C. were I 
beaten, on the ground that the Lake- 
sides carried #ff the ball  which be- 
longed to the Amateurs.   In point of 
fact, if the Lakesides were going to 
carry off any ball they Would not take 
a 50 cent one, such as, was furnished 
by the Amateurs on the occasion when 
the Amateurs beat the Lakesides.   All 
low  us modestly to suggest that tbe 
reason the Lakesides might net furnish 
a supper for the Amaeuri, mghi be 
the possibility of the Lakesides being 
vic(orious,.and eating the supper them- 
selves.   The Lakesides are still will- 
ing an ready to play the Amateurs at 
W est Brookfleld on August 3d. 

, LAKESIDX B. B. C. 
Brookfleld, July 25, 1878. 
—The veterans are making special 

effort for an uncommonly pleasant re- 
union of the 84th regiment there Au- 
gust 14 and 15.     The morning of tbe 
14th is to  be given .up to informal 
greetings, tbe business meeting comes 
at 2 p. m., an hour after dinner, when 
camp will be pitched for the night. A 
target shoot with prizes will probably 
close the exercises Thursday morning. 
Each member's annual fee of $1   will 
cover expenses,  and the Boston aud 
Albany and  Connecticut River rail- 
roads issue free return tickets. 

—The air is fragrant with tbe odor 
of tar, caused by the various walks, 
etc. being just now attended to. 

—The 'steamer Elida broke one of 
the flanges to her propeller a few days 
since, by hitting on a stake near the 
mouth of the river. A delightful un- 
steadiness was experienced by the party 
qn board during the rest of the ride. 

8 o'clook until midnight the hall  , 
sewed an animated and pleasant sight. 
OJd schoolmates here met again for the 
the first time, in many cases, si nee thsv 
close>l   their school days 
times were jcooe over again and  their 
haps  nud   mixhaps  rehearsed  with a 
fullness  that   indicated   that   thoutth 
mnm years ham  elapsed  since  they 
occurred, yet the memories thereof are 
as tiv-h a* ever.    At an early stage of 
the ni.Mting  (he   necessary  form wag 
gout- ilir..„i,|, for organizing the assem- 
bly  ticto  a permanent thing, and Mr 
8. H. fieeil was chosen President, and' 
Mrs. S. H.  Reed  Secretary,    Mus c 
of vail'nia kinds was furnished at in- 
tervals during tbe evening.   At about 
9.80 the assembly ascended to the up- 
per hall  where  was awaiting them a 
bountiful supper, which, it need not be 
said, was  amply  appreciated, and at 
the close toasts were in order, followed 
by story-telling arid amusing reminis- 
cences of (he past.     Two of the old 
teachers,   Mrs.   Howard   and  Mr. N. 
Harrington, were present, and offered* 
H ppropi inte remarks.    A short history 
of the schrrol since its organization  in 
1866  was read  by Mr. Geo. Mellen, 
and letters from Messrs.  Faxon and 
'Nolan.     It.il stated  that some two 
hundred aud   fifty   have  attended the 
school since then, of whom  some  one 
hundred and'fifty were   here  present. 
At 12 o'clock the gathering  broke up, 
and all went htirrie well  pleased   with 
the pleawiires of the occasion. . 

STUBBRIDGE. 
Special Correspondence. 

—Mr. Moses C. Trask baa added, a 
small but ncHt barn to his buildings, 
which adds much to the tasteful ap- 
pearance Of his premises. , 

—The heavy thunder shower of last 
Suuday did considerable damage to 
com and other grain, liy breaking it 
down. The hi I ly roads #ete also con- 
siderably dainuge by Hushing, and 
quite a sum of money will be necessary 
to repair them suitably. 

—Soraeciusty and-over inquisitive 
chaps are inquiring how many railroad 
corporal ions will Imve 'o be organized 
on paper bufuie a ri>ad can bebuilt. 
They ungraciously remark that "chin 
music.wou't pay bill-." 

— At a meeting of the School Com- 
mittee held on Tues lay afternoon of 
present Week, it was deci ivd  to have 
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WARREN. 
—Dr. J. Clarence Cutter, M. D,, 

son of the late Dr. Calvin Cutter, has 
gone to San Francisco on bis way to 
Japan, where be will remain two or 
three years as Professor of Anatomy 
in tbe Agricultural College and Resi- 
dent Surgeon in the hospital at Sapparo. 
The young doctor is a graduate of the 
Amherst Agricultural College and the 
Harvard Medical School, has practised 
one year in the City Hospital at Boston 
and one year in this, his native town. 

OAKHAM. 
Special Correspondence. 

—All the buildings owned  and oc- 
cupied by Calvin  Macomber  and his 

that Mr. Clay and kit friends regard Un account of the sides caving in.   It | mother, situated in the southwesterly 

-The game of ball between tbe shops 
ofH. L. Butterworth  and Twichell & 
Henry, came off as designed last Sat- 
urday   afternoon,   commencing at five 
o'clock and playing two hours. It was 
the old Massachusetts game with four 
teen on a side, add a good deal of fun 
was obtained by the spectators!    One 
small boy however,  got so interested 
that he sat down about in tbe runner's 
path from third to fourth base, where- 
upon he was accidently hit by a runner 
in the nose,with the foot, which about 
knocked him senseless.    He was imme- 
diately cared for and,, as it happened, 
sustained no farther injury than the 
than the loss of a quantity of blood and 
a jammed face.     Butterwortb's shop 
won tbe game 17 to 10,  and the boys 
adjourned  to  the Central House tor 
their "lager.'' 

—As yet the Lakesides have bad no 
official answer to their challenge of last 
week, but are in hopes tbe Amateurs 
will not decline, as they will thereby 
be under the necessity of believing 
them a little "shakey." 

—The hard shower Sunday afternoon 
postponed tbe lecture, to be delivered 
by Rev. Mr. Mellen. 

—The reunion of the Brookfleld 
High School passed off Thursday eve- 
ning successfully. At an early hour 
the invited began to arrire, and from 
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' at |3.lt-ehetf tcdijitl 

Be* are assured of • (RBI 
eoney In buytaj Conned I 

:AWM 
La Shawls-Five New ft* 
be found. 
^1 Shetlaad Skawb,] 
i KTRA BABOaiiiS W 

Llama 
.j6«*taw»l 
(Know $«.Wi 

SS'    DIIDEBWI 
, op to toll friBori *"j 
1*%    iai. — ■MJMI  fheptiTi r 

|m«d, atleHthaatto* 

OVERS—High aid lw * 

IBAROAIXS teWBTM 
i-e-Tnok Shirt »t *M£ 
*7So, than wai »»«»*■ 

i8»lrt,»lthMtje«»"'f( 
ike Skirts until** at*l»" 
WlStaitlM. . 
DRESSES,CHttDp1' 

DBE88*******,- 
hnthlapopia»r*»I*ff| 
(v*,aaV*Tl««P«»ttl'1 
fin the MatHr-    , 

Ael»neitllWBiB*w- 
■/oven Corset  
So Vests  
[Vests  
tee-Top LISX1 
Kts«e-T«7»—. 

rowatoekonatw^ 
" Lsdles «U "*^™ 
drihs throat* Mr"** 

lipping T* 

ttfSE* AN, IIVOEJPETVDEIVT   I** AIILY ivE:vrsi»A.i»H:rt;- 

fOL*VI. 

ens BAMES—A  square la the  space 
Krfl lines of the fine advertising typo, 
*«f calnnid.    One square, arts week, 75 

£«F»*«k niter the first, as cents.  Spe- 
jujr jj -ar eent. advenoe on the shore 
fiMeaNeaeoua Notices  IS nunts per line 

u tat Insertion and 10 oenta per line for 
iiUidseel Insertion.   Notices in Editorial 

JTueente net line,   no charge for lees 
a cents.    Marriages and Deaths inserted 
Si ail additions to the ordinary snnonnc- 

_ .loenla per line;  no charge for lew than 

Wffflaral discount will be allowed Merchants 
B3srsw»o»d«rti»e by the year or quarter, 
mSiimlMxSi •'•*• P*r *"•*■ #>* ***** '»- 

A   GRAND 

VOCAL   J&FD 
tNSTRUMEvTAL 

CONCERT 
iness Ctartis. 

ENClFSAVJNGS BANK. 
ited 187(.  Qfltee at the 

* Bank. 
r,Ss»* Ineorpamted 

8peneer Rsttonsl — 
EKASTOS JONE8, President. 
W. L. DEUOND,Treasurer. 

nsls rseeired frqsn One Dollar to One Thous- 
■Mars, and all mooey deposited on or beiore 
Zfilrdun of January, April, July sad Oeto- 
[ biwiinterest from Jhe Bratdays of ^ssid 

1878, 

«s,llo2 
TOWTAll> TIUHi: 

Km. 6, IMPROVED OE 
Vm OF RED MEN.-Coim- 
oil fire every Monday even- 
ing, st 7.30 o'clock, in 6. A. 

CPBERSOW. Chief of Records. 

IGEORGE A. ORAIG, 

IVIL EN01MER. 
im/EMRACONifEYINCER. 

AJUO 

k Fir- and Accident 
INSURANCE   AGENT. 
n prepared and business attended 
rdbatf Court. 

SCOLI MUT^^&EXCER. 

Photographer, 
tOMINSi* AMES BLOCK, 

•      •      MASS 
in the forenoon 

Will be siren on 

TCESDAF   EVBNINQ,   A0«fjST    13, 

At Town Hall, Spencer, 
!.X,!iJSj£!0?.?fi,,e B»n<1 from PERKINS' IN 
CTBrtTHMf FOR TgB BLnm of Boston. Mssa' 
"»l«tod by Messrs. F. A. FKBDR1CK8 uZth 
WoSSiter?*,,<1MI*,R08AUB M- WJOWR ot 

Tickets at SiWey's Haw* Room ens week is 
sdrsneeandst the hall on the *T™U»™r the 
«»««*■ Bfsenrsd Seat* to Cants. AdalaiionM 
Cent*.  Children nader u y«*rs of sge is CwtT 

FOUND t 
SOMETHING NEW, 

AN OIL 3TOVE 
That is absolutely safe, and that will Bake. Boil, 

BrolU.Heat?Sadirons, and perform sll the 
work usually done on a first-clsss Ranice. 

fauch a stove can oaly be found at the 

STOVE STORE ON MAPLE STREET 
Where you may also had 

RANGES 
Of the different grades, ranging in price Iron 

•SO, to |47, with Furniture complete. 
A full line of 

JOSEPH BUTLER 
VETERINARY  SURGE0N 

AND CATTLE DOCTOR 
From Cambridge, England, 

NO IMPOSTURE, BUT REFBRENCES' GIVKN.'S 
KIVKBUOH. 

For the Bsy State Shoe Co., of Worcester, Has*., 
onred one horse of Ring Bone, of four years 
standing, T - 

Col,v W*aflisji*jn ef Worcester, Mass , one cow of 
milk fever, also ten oowa of foot and mouth 
disesse, 

W.H.Loms«rt, School «treet, Worsester. Mass. 
FtL?I»P1*rfcwaS'*,llle Bstcher, Worcester. goo. Rise, Bsq. Worcester. 
Henry Freatlee, Worcester, and other names too 

numerous to mention. 
JOSEPH BDTLER. Veterinary Surgeon. 

Pleasant St. (Browning Farm) Spenser, Mass. 

M. J. POWERS, 

MercJiant Tailor 
ANI> DEALER IN 

BESTS' ronSeG GOODS, 
Has just received a large assortment of 

IVenoh, English, German and Ameri- 
can Cloths, 

SnitaWe for Spnagft Smnnier Wear. 
BENTS' FASHION PLATES OF 

THE LATEST STYLES 
In Men's and Youths' Clothing, just received, 

1 PRICE: FIVE CBITS. 
f TWO DOLLARS A   THAR 
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He 

Jttft Slilin 
Pillywith 

ilease call 
en, 

Burgeon-Dentast, 
*»»••'■-   Marsh's Buildin 

MAIN STREET 
8PBNCER,    K-ASS. 

NOTICE. 
BAVWe PCRCHA8BD  THE 

|L0UR Jfc, GRATN 

^"M; VJ *" "•* prepared to fur 
• of FLOUR, GRAIITAND FEED at 
t;set srlce.  Also, 

■e, Cement, Say. 
STC, ETC., ETC,, 

Wly on lisnd. 
N*»f • share of your pateenago we remain, 

FORSYTH A Co., 
JjgggT^SPENCER, -   -MASS 

JOBBING  OF  AIL KINDS, 
Connected wjth the business, done at reasonable 

rates, and Estimates given on all kinds of 
work connected with the business. 

I have recently 

REFITTED   MY    SHOP, 
And   shall be plessed to receive mr friends, 
whether they wish to purchase or not. 

Respectfully. 

W. A. 8L0ANE. 
•      •        SPACER, MASS HAPLE STREET, 

J3L. W. 130TTE 

* OUR STOCK QF FINE GOODS 18 

ESPECIALLY COMPIETE. 
We have also placed upon our counters a full line of 

Gents's Fiirnisliing Good 
An examination of our STOCK AND PRICES 

will convlnoe the public that we are fully .alive 
to the demands of the time*. »•"»<> 

3S«T.   aT,   POWERS 
UNION  BLOCK, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

LOCAL NOTICES. 

-eTttaaanvrVBav 

U # V i*£ 

L.THOMPSON 
i>(ALia in- 

l|llUUU,lfuL. 
OaN"SIC)IT TTMBBB, 

And General Supplies. 
w   ISl.RBSIOENCK, LINCOLN 
8T„ SPENCER. M A88. 

iSeutlat 
OFFICE  AT RtSIDENOR, 

Corner Main ami Elm Streets 
NATURAL TEETH filled in the best manner 

Terms moderate,  
ARTIFICIAL TEETB inserted! a perfect fit In 

every csse or no charge. 
All are invited to call and examine specimens 

of work and prices. 
Nitrenj ©xlde or Laughing Gas will be admin- 

istered for extracting without pain when desired. 
Office open at all hours day and evening. 
Refers, by permission, to the  following named 

gentleman of Spencer, for whom, or for members 
of their families, operations have been performed, 
Cosrms A AMES, W. H- PBOIJTT,   GIO. P. LADD, 
II. P. SrABB,      F. H.DuxToir,    J. L. BOSH 

C. 8. AVRKS.        -Dr. (A. 8. CMAFMAM, 

WHEEEOCK'S ORCHESTRA. 

GOUTA, 
CLOTHING 

• CLSANES & RENOVATED. 
.      BURQBa8   BLOCK, 

[«KIHA.NIC ST., SPBNOER. 

W.H.HARRINGTON, . . . 1st Violin, 
E. A. WHEE1.QCK, . . , • 2d » 
GEORGE H. DAVIS, . . , Clarionette 
JOHN VALVE. .... , How.10, 
BONIFACE BEAUHEUABD, . . Cornet 
JOE WOODHEAD,      .      .      . Trombone 
J.H.ADAMS,      ..... Basso, 

W. H. HARSIKOTOIC, Leader. 
Address orders to E. A.  WHEELOCK, SrsOr- 

CEB, MASS. 23 

See J. D, Taltt's new adv. aliout "M 
Brace Suspenders,'- which he claims to bo 
the best thing ef the kind ever offered to 
the public. 

E. Harris Howland has got a new state- 
ment this week, which is of vita] import- 
aece to all purchasers of groceries. 

Before going to Wbrcesfer for cheap 
bargains call at "our local Stewarts," 
Camin8 & Ames' store, and see their most 
extensive stock. 

Happy is the man who smokes ten good 
cigars for 35 cents, at V. A. Boyle's, Me- 
chanic St. 

Disagreeable weather comfort yourself 
with a little) Diamond cigar, for 5 cents, 
or fi for a qnaiter, at V. A. Boyle's, Me- 
chanic St, 

Pot-ter money to the man who can .im- 
peach our White Star oigars, 10 cents 
each, or 3 for Si|neiits. V. A. Boyle, Me- 
chanic St.     ' gcj 

4^_ 
JlpHAM SIBLEY 
LarOJ9tti.1*A *M Sll a-* 

"toCX 0» PIOTT/BB PBAMIS 
Always on hand. 

' "** Setklence, Pleasant «. 
-^g«ew, Mass. 

MSSASOllHOTEl 
SPENCER,      -       -      MASS. 

C. W. FULLER, Proprietor. 
Billiard Hall tfc El very Stable 

connected with the House, 
laf Sates very Seasonable. J3 

&LA\I0LErE 

Harness Makers 
MECHANIC .HS"., 

Spencer,  - Mass 

Emerson Stone's 
CPENOBR 

Insurance Agency 
RepnssMto UwlbllowiBg well known and rell*. 

Ue Companies : 
WESTERN AS8tRANCB COB of Toronto, Os, 
BRITISH AHHRICA ABSOBANOB CO, ef To- 

ronto, Ca. 
MERCHANTS' ef Newark. V. J, 
TRADERS', ef Chicago, HI. 
SH0B AND LEATHBE, of Boston. 
WATERTOWN, of Hew Vert, 
GLOUCESTER, ef Hassaebuutt*. 
CITIZEKS' MtTUAt of Boston. 

Edward E. Stone offers hard wood- 
sawed stove length, and split if desired, 
cheap for cash, delivered in any part of 
the tewn. Mr. Stone has moved his mill 
near Warren Livermere's box factory, 
where he can be found daily, or orders can 
be left «t this office.—Ady. 

Frank M^ssjjksault desires us to say 
that having let his front room, formerly 
used as his harness store, customers can 
now find him in his «M room, the entrance 
being on the north side of the b lilding. 
He expects to fit up his basement as a 
fruit and candy store, in the near future, 
and would be gktd to see all his old friends 
at all times. 

MOMS NEWS. 

,   ng machines of oar daddies." 
Improving fait 
EJon't fail to go and see Prof, Parker, 
le lightning pedestrian," tomorrow. 
'f the Sportsmen's Club could only have 
ieav hunt it would be like the balm of 
«ad upon their drooping spirits. 
rhe visit of the Cornet Band to North 
Mkfield has been the means of stimnlat- 

I the people of that town to form a band 
t themselves. 
lie number of minors in this town be- 

in 5 and 15 years is 1406; ,a gain of 
>ver last year. The number of sittings 
le schools is only 1248. 
grand French drama entitled "Les 

seances," together with other attrac- 
s, will be presented at Town Hall on 
evening of August Sill. Elie Barnard 
be director, and the cast is a very ex- 
ive one. 
le Post Office has received somo inter- 

nijiriprovements in the shape of new 
pijori holes for the convenience of news- 

jr mail.    If the Post Master could 
orj be improved as well, things would 

II "hanky."    Miss Wilson toe assist- 
M., is on a week's vacation. 

le Spencer Base Ball Club have been 
lating  a subscription paper during' 
reek, to seeure new uniforms and 
requisites.   They are yet a few dol- 

ihort and the lovers of athletic sports 
.ve a chance to contribute, 
ileon Louri and Heny Dumas were 

9100 and costs each, last Saturday, 
lling liquor, and on Tuesday Daniel 
it was fined 9100  and  costs, and 
mouths' imprisonment, for the same 
e.  Also $100 and costs for selling 
at another time. 
Spencer Amateurs have commenc- 

ed inking arrangements for the coming 
seats, and each entertainment will be in 
aid t'somo local object. The class of 
pieoj presented will be not only enter- 
tai% but entirely free from any objeo- 
tionplo features, and worthy the pati-on- 
age f em- best citizens. 

Tl crimpers of I. Prouty & Co.'s shop 
plajd a game of base ball with a team 
fi'on the boltomers' room of the same 
shojrecently, defeating them by a score 
of 3to 11.    Last Saturday a game Was 
pla^ between the victors and treers of 
the, tme shop, resulting in a score of 89 
to 4(i six innings in favor of the crimpers. 

HE ALARM.—A district alarm of fire 
on tednesday night at 10.30, came from 
th«|mse of John Carr near the Brick 
Sehil  House.    The fire burnt a hole 
thrqgh the stairs, but was extinguished 
wi!j|ut calling out the department.   It is 
supnsed that a match must have been 
ignjjd by accidentally stepping upon it 

railroadmen are busy blasting sone 
fronjvarious parts of the road ited, and 
theMggingis very rapidly pushed.   About 
80 fjt of stone wall has been laid for the 
fouijation  of Mr. Capen's coal sheds. 
Judfc Hill has forwarded a bible to Em- 
erspj Stone.   The wool business is quiet 
andjlie. Judge has been searching the 

i^, but they made bis head ache, 

John Conlin has revshinglod his house. 
Blank Receipts, with coupons, at this 

office, 50 cents a 100. 
Most of the farmers around here have 

had to use Paris green and .water. 
H. P. Starr of this town is with the 

great Carr excursion which started from 
Worcester a few days since. 

Mr. E. H. -Lovell, the popular head 
salesman for S. Packard ft Co. ef this 
place, is enj»ying a well earned vacation. 

The apple crop will not be as large as 
expected, and the opinion is that the se- 
vere frosts caused the young fruit to drop 
off. 

That mowing machine opon which Mil- 
ton Daman, was hurt was one of "the 

so h.sent the bible hero. It is printed in 
the feerico Indian Language. He is'nt 
retailing to Spencer until he can ride In 
on t|> new railroad. 

St small amount of interest has been 
awojened in the pedestrian exhibition to 
be gfen at the Town Hall tomorrow af- 

The young man who is to at- 
the feat of walking ten miles in one 

|ed and five minutes—1 3-4 hours— 
m industriously exercising during 
it ten days, and if his endurance is 
lere in proportion to his enthusiasm 

speed at all what his length of 
^Mild seem to justify, a much short- 
Klwill be made.   At all events the 
;ien will be worth witnessing. 
iliminary caucus was held in Cau- 
il on Wednesday evening for the 

irpese of forming a local Greenback 
ion.   Arrangements were made 
rous campaign in favor, as eit is 

iderstood, of General Butler for 
Gov*no'.   LactureshyMr. McLean 
of B*}tont and Cbas. H. Litohman of Mar- 
blebejtd, will be nnnounced in doe time. 
It is ilso expected ths* Dennis Kearneyi 
the tell known California agitator, will 

[later in the campaign, 
illy party of veterans, to the number 
met at the house of Henry Watson, 
last Monday, to celebrate his 72d 

dinner. Uncle Henry and his 
imable wife set before their guests 

relish by his happy guests, and the merry 
moments rolled swiftly away amid laugh- 
ter and song, and the hour of parting came 
all too soon tor those who bad enjoyed the 
hospitality of their generous hosts, all join- 
ing in the wish that they might participate 
in the 100th anniversary of the same oc- 
casion, 

A   FAMILY  RE-UNION.—On Tuesday 
quite a family re-union took pfatce at G. 
A. B. Hall, comprising twenty-five mem- 
bers of the Worthing ton family's eastern 
branch. The occasion was called forth 
on account of a visit of B. D. Worthington 
of Steubenville, O., who eanie to represent 
twenty-seven of the family scattered in 
that section, and to make an extended 
eastern tour on account of Us wife's heal th 
The family assembled at 9 o'clock a, m., 
and dinner and supper were served in the 
hall. During the day the party engaged 
in games, music and singing, and every 
other amusement likely to make' a day 
pass pleasantly. The music, etc., was all 
furnished by members of the family.  Mr. 
B. D. Worthington will return home by 
way of Boston, from there to St. Johns, 

!3S. B., thence by water to Chicago, taking 
in Cleveland, O., or his way home. We 
hope that the family will continue to ex- 
pand, as we do not know a family as use- 
ful, none with more friends, and certainly 
none more patriotic. 

From ancient Greece come nearly all 
the beautiful legends of mythology, closely 
interwoven with Which is phylosophical 
reasonings so profound and learned that its 
wisdom,  standing through the lapse of 
centuries, is asfrexh today as when In the 
enthusiasm ef the hour the authors gave 
them utterance.   These grand results are 
directly traoeabM to AM ielb» application 
of her students, to prepare them for which 
mental culture physical training of the 
most severe character was resorted to and 
athletic sports were practiced to such an 
extent that history abounds with glowing 
and voluminous accounts of them.    The 
importance whioh the historian gives toj 
this feet is evidence that the practice was 
general—participated in by those "holding 
the highest social positions and encourag° 
ed by the most cultured and refined. And 
ancient Greece shall never lose her pres- 
tige in literature—the Temple of Minerva 
will  endure  while  enlightenment   and 
scholarly attainment shall find enoourag- 
ment, and physical training, which gives 
mental acumen vigor and sustenance wiB 
Berve to advance to the nobleness of Ath- 
ens and Rome the youth of America. 
Let net friendly strife in athletic sports 
languish for proper patronage, uphold all 
rational amusements which are net in 
opposition  to good morals, temperance 
and Christian virtue.   We should, in all 
sincerity adviseour citizens logo tojthe ball 
grounds tomorrow and witness the game, 
if there was to be one, but inasmuch as 
there will not and Prof. H, R. Parker, is 
to give an exhibition of one of the ancient 
Grecian  sports—pedestrianism — at  the 
Town Hall, at 5 o'clock, go and see him. 

BASE BALL. 

The interest in base ball seems to be 
on the increase, as the attendance at the 
grounds on Saturday last was much larger 
than on any previous occasion, and the 
crowd was highly gratified with the fine 
gamo  between the Riversides, of West 
Broekfield and the Spenoers.    The cap. 
tains were very fortunate in settling upon 
an umpire in the person of Mr.  Wm. H. 
Prouty, from whose decisions there could 
be no appeal for they were strictly just in 
every instance.    The umpire's straight- 
forward course soon had its eflfeot upon 
the players of both nines, who, when they 
discovered they had nothing to do but at- 
tend to their playing, settled into the work 
with a will.   The following is a synopsis 
of the game:—The game opened with the 
Spencers in the field and D. Fitzpatriok of 
the Riven ides, at the bat. who made   a 
base hit and McEvoy followed  suit with 
one of the same  kind   and   Were  both 
brought home on a base hit by Blair who 
waaput out on 3d.   Sanford and J. Fittv 
patrtek struck out in quick succession, 
putting the side out.    McCarty was first 
in striking order for the Spenoers   and 
was given 1st on called balls.   Hull foul 
ed out and Ferry on a fly, which was tak- 
en by Hyhtnd in good style.    Donnollan 
brought McCarty home on a base hit 
Smith going out at first retired the side. 
SooreSandl.    Claw of the Rlvorsktes 
gave a high flyer which Donnollan failed 
to capture, and made 1st.   Hyland struck 

put out at first, bringing the Spencers to 
the bat.   Leary made a base bit bat was 
put out at 3d. McCuno was put out at 1st 
Brophy  made a base Mr, and  Parsons 
struck three Danes the catcher allowed tne 
third ball to pass him which gave an op- 
portunity for Parsons to make lst^aAd, 
Brophy came home, McCarty, lesa-fot*. 
innate, letired the nine on three strikes. 
Score 2 and S.   D. Fitzpatriek opened the 
third innings with a base bit, McEvoy al- 
so made a base bit botBlair sent a fly to 
left where Parsons received it in his usoat* 
easy manner.   Sanford Struck a line* to 
McCarty, who took it.    Leary threw a, 
wild one to 3d. which brought IX Fitzpat- 
riek home.   J. Fitzpatriek going out on a 
foul, caught by McCarty, pot the side out. 
Hull sent a red hot one to 3d base whfc* 
WM fqmpjet} and drtipped bo* iswwwA 
in tithe to throw to 1st, before^** ■** 
rived there.  Ferry received a rrnmwtnisifcn 
thump on the head with the ball frem the 
pitcher, and after three strikes gets 1st by 
the same error on the part of the cateber 
as that which favored Parsons in the sec- 
ond innings.   Donnollan made a base hit 
bringing Ferry in.    Smith made a base 
bit and on a wild threw went to Sd and 
started for 3d crowding Donnollan towards 
the home plate, discovering, after no small 
amount of yelling, something was wrong, 
returned to 3d, but Donnollan had started* 
for home and was put out-.    Leary made 
a base hit bringing Smith home.   Brophy 
went out on a foul.   Score 3 and 4. Clear 
made a base hit, and Hyland was put out 
at 1st   W. Fitzpatriek made a base- tu% 
bringing Clear home but is put one Sat **. 
Lynch out on first   The 
to swore in this innings the 
standing 1 and 4-   In the fifth _ 
Riversides did not get a man home, _ 
nollan led out for the Spencers with a base 
hit, followed by Smith with one of the 
same kind, Leary, also, with one ot like 
kind brought Donnollan home.   McCann 

[ raised the ball for a two baser and Smith 
and Leary score.   Brophy out at first   A 
two base Mt for Parsons who comes home 
on a base hit by McCarty, who fe pot out 
trying to get in after Hull's base Mt.  Fer- 
ry made a base hit   Donnollan pat in a 
rap for two bases, Hull and Leary reach- 
ing the home plate.   Smith gets a base, 
after three strikes, on a passed ball by 
catcher.   McCann got in another one of 
his senders for two bases, bringing Don- 
nollan, Leary and Smith home.    Brooby 
out on a foul.   Score 4 to 14. In the sixth 
innings the Riversides retired fat one, twe, 
three order.   The points were so «irnllpr 
in the playing the remainder of the game 
that it would simply be monotonous to 
particularize.   The  Spencers made two 
scores in the sixth and the Riversides one 
in the seventh and two in tins eighth.    It 
was decidedly a strong batting game, most, 
of the scores on both sides being earned. 
We append the score: 

SPENCERS 
McCarty 3 b 
Hull, o I 
Ferry, 1 b 
Donnollan, p 
Smith, r f 
Leary,o 
McCann, ss 
Brophy, 2 b 
Parsons, 1 f 

O 
4 
4 
4 
3 
3 
1 
a 
4 
I 

K      BTVEBSIDES    O » 
8   D.Ktzp»trick,3 3 
I   McEvoy. a f 

Blair, 4 0 
Sanford, 4 0 
J. FibtpatrieM O 
Clear, 1 a 

. Hyland, 3 , 
l I W. Ficspat'k, 3 0 
1 1 Lynch, 4 v 

anjrtlimlted supply of the goodtWaffs of * uy to Smith who captured it   W. Fits- 
ciirtI.  which were discussed with keen  Patrick went out on a font and I 

97 16 a>  7 
The Spencers seem likely to have their 

hands full for the rest of the season, as a 
number of clubs have written to arrance to 
play with them. Tomorrow they TO to 
Webster, to play the home nine of that 
place, on which oeisision they will wear 
their new uniforms for the first time. 

OLD STYLE BASE BALL. 

And now came the Sportsmen's Club 
with an idea in their beads that the "old 
style'game was the better way to plav 
ball any how. So they set about 
up a gamo with the result publisher u 
last week's issue. At the appointed *. 
both parties were in the field and saoer 
for the contest   The Sportsmen bsaftbe 

gSRtraUavaes 
£>tetod.&a^!*rulin*' ext*>t & their favor. The G. A. R. bovs were deployed 
in such a manner as to soon silence the 
Sports' guns, and took the positisa from 
whteh a*ry dWodged those gentietnea. 
But if the Sports were a little Hke raw r*> 
cuits with tie bat they were more at home 
m the field and flushed the G. A. B, covey 
handsomely, pouring in small shot quite 
lively which however only slightly ntttsd 
the feathers of their opponents, who flew 

P" ST"*?' whenever a game, "new strie" 
is placed and keep a close watch of it and 
assodh as they think they bare got it 
right down fine look ool for well" ner- 
•T mind, we'll Lot anticipate.    "Charse! 



mntHTBAnr. 

To the dripping wlndow-atiis. 

Dancing,. 
Hounding, it&pin'ff 

with their thousand merry feet 

Every Mao, «* grass around 

WW, their SS^SSSK™. 

To the roots they And their ways 

Doubling, leaplnu, 
Dowa they go 

To the waiting me B|:;Wm 

«h, the Brisk and merry rain.     ' 

Falling, irlanoimr, 
Ttakung, d.aneln? 

....     .      All ,;irOiiii.l— 
listen to Its clu KIT sound l 
         **<*» Forrester, in St Nleholes. 

WHICHWILLSHBMARBY? 
John Myew loved Harry Castle, the 

prettwrtand Ute,most bewitching girl 

diaa. Itorfs father was the wealthiest 
merchant in toe town, and John was hia 
clerk. 

Now do not imagine I am going to re. 
peat the oft-told atory of tli princess, 
™ *°U™ y0tt, -™ •» diaapVoisted. 
John was Florry's equal in every thing 
save in one respect. Wbile she was the 
moat careless, romping, fun-loving 
yonaag-Oady in the world—she had attain* 
ed to the mature age ef seventeen—John 
was the most diffident fellow conceiv- 
able, blueliing at every thing, always 
appearing, he fancied, as bashful people 
are apt to, at the greatest disadvantage 
whenever be attempted to put hia foot 
forward, and doubjy awkward,, he 
thought, whenever he essayed to niter 
more than the commonest of common- 
place expressions to Worry.   Barely he 

Tom Lacy, who was flirting outrageous- 
ly with Mabel Townley at the further 
side of the room. And so Gasper Duoey 
bad a passport to the society of Boro- 
ville, and was received with open arms. 

" How do yon like him, Harry f" 
John Myers inquired one afternoon, as 
Mr. Doeey whirled past the window in a 
baeketi phaeton, nodding graoefnlly to 
Plorry, and taming to make aoine witty 
remark to Mrs, Digby, who occupied the 
seat at hisside. 

The widow laughed, showing every 
one of her white front teeth to the fullest 
extent of propriety. She was exultant, 
and her face showed it; and John and 
Florry smiled, and so did Mr. Duoey— 
in a quiet, gentlemanly sort of way.   ' 

" O, I like him exceedingly weH,"said 
Florry, in answer to John's question. 

I ' He spent last evening here, and has 
going to take me ont in the morning for 
a ride to the lake with that splendid 
turnout of his.   How delightful!" 

"Whioh?" almost savagely—'< Ducey 
or his horses ?" 

..^P0"1'*0 k* BaE*"   Then.  Mioily, 
What a  stupid  yon  are,   John!   I 

meant the ride." 
Florry rode with Casper Duoey the 

next morning and many mornings there- 
after; and John Myers and the widow 
grew jealous. Ducey became Florry'a 
constant attendant, accompanying her to 
concerts and parties, and taking her for 
boat rides on the lake, and long drives 

over the pleasant country roads. They 
walked together, sang together, danoed 
together. In short, it come to be a fact 
that Florry Castle and Mr. Duoey were 
deeply in love with each other, or were 
flirting beyond ail propriety. He 
brought her flowers and music, and read 
poetry to her in his rioh, dear voice— 
ny-and-hy he made love to her in the 
same voice. 

_To say that Florry was not charmed 
with her brilliant cavalier would bo in 
direct opposition to the facts of the case 
Ail though ts of poor John Myers were, 

'far law time being, vanished from her 
mmd.   She had no time now for odd 

was, to three persons at least   Just 
tar dinner the pionio party took up tin. 
Una of march to the grove, looking ni 
unlike a battalion of hotel waiters, kd« 
as they were with plates and  plattei 
cakes and biscuits, and all the ot 
things that go to make up the delioi 
array that we see spread onto* a pi 
table, to please the eye and tempt 
palate. 

Florry waited a long time for A 
Ducey. He came at last very late, <ff 
iog no excuse for his want of punctu 
ity, and acting, she thought, lw 
strangely altogether. 

By-and-by John Myers came, looki 
flushed, heated; bat whatever was 
ing in his mind, be maintained an 
ward calm.   ' 

"I'm so glad  you've  come I" 
Florry.   "We are enjoying onrsel 
finely." »  " 

Just then word came that refreshm* 
were ready. 

"There's Mab Townley over th> 
John, and aha looks, lonely.   Go 
wait on bar;" and the little witch 
tered off, leaving him no alternative 
to obey, 

The company were just taking t' 
places for the picnic, and Florry si 
quite still, looking anxiously around 
her escort, who had excused bimi 
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was not handsome, in the general" accept 1 little obate with him, as of old; perhaps 
itatwn of the term.   Tall, angular,  al- I „.   .   „   „ 

the inolinstion was wanting, also. John 
became desperate. He could no longer 
stand silently by and see matters go en 
aa they had been going on for a few 
weeks past. 

He found her alone in the parlor one 
day. 

moat awkward at timea, there was very 
little gracefulness about him, it is true • 
and his great sensitiveness led him to 

•tMnk these little disadvantages infinitely 
mote conspicuous than'ihey really were. 

But Florry, overlooking all this, and 
seeing only big blue eyes and wavy 
brown hair—noting his constrained, dif- 
fident manner when in her presence, and 
hia odd little attentions to herself and 
her wishes, and discerning his great love 
far. her through all, at hut began to »HT 
him heartily for hia want of confidence 
in himself; and we all know to what 
tender passion pity \a akin. 

Once he heard her express a wish to 
reed a book, the last new novel.   It was 
not for sale in Boroville, and he wrote 
to the publishers; directing them to send 
it to Florry's address.   When he came 
to dinner one day, she sat near a window 
turning over the leaves, with the bright 
sanHght falMnsr in a mellow glow upon 
her queenly  little  bead.   She  looked 
lovelier than eyer just then, and he tried 
hard to keep back the flush that mantled 
hisfaseas-hesawherfoir the first time 
m the enjoyment of his anonymous gift 

"O, John," she cried, with a pleasant 
look in her face that did hia heart good 
" vou know how I have longed to read 
'Charleys Bride,'and now some good 
fairy has made me twice glad by send- 
ing it to mo.   I'm sure it  must  have 
been Mrs.   Chester.   She's  always   so 
thoughtful, and she said ahe'd not for- 
get me whan she returned home." 

" Fin very glad yon've got the book, 
Florry," he said, simply, but' in a con- 
strained sort of way that made her look 
■ftp. 

'« Why, John;" she said, "does any 
thing trouble yon ?" 

" No, Florry," with half-averted face; 
"why do you ask V 

"Because—" 
"Because what, Florry?" 
" Nothing 1"   Then changing the sub- 

ject, and with a quiek, any glance up in- 
to bis face,   "The  book  is  splendid, 
John.   Mrs. Chester is very kind." 
1   Mrs. Chester still.   John turned away. 

And so matters went on  for  a full 
month, and then Casper Duoey came to 
Boroville, astonishing all with his hand- 
some face and attire, his lavish expendi- 
ture of money, bis fast horses, his fast 
driving, and hia; fast life altogether.   He 
was a thorough man of the word, dash- 
ing, brilliant, fascinating, and, as far as 
external  appearances   went,   wealthy; 
and external appearances go a great way 
in such a place as Boroville. 

Mrs. Digby approved of Gasper Du- 
cey. Mrs. Digby was an oracle in Bo- 
roville. She waa a handsome woman of 
five-and-twenty, a lively young widow, 
whose half mourning became her charm- 
ingly, and who; some people said—but 
some people are not to be relied on, to 
any great extent yon know—would not 
be particularly averse to faying the mat- 
rimonial yoke again, so lightly had she 
borne it, with a suitable partner, of 
course. 

In company with hor late husband, the 
widow bad spent several seasons at the 
various places of summer resort, besides 
passing a winter at the Capital, and she 
was considered infallible authority on all 
matters relating to society at large. She 
waa pretty, intelligent, dressed in excel- 
lent taste, and waa believed to have a 
snug little fortune all her own. So, you 
see, she was a very nice bit of feminin- 
ity, the world would say. 

Quito a little company of Ute nicest 
people of the village assembled in the 
widow's parlor one evening, and Mr. 
Duoey was the subject of their conversa- 
tion. 

" Tea, Mr. Ducey is a very desirable 
man," said the widow. " We must wel- 
come' him to our circle. Hois hand- 
some, witty, and accomplished, and— 
and of course he is rich; but that don't 
matter so much, yon know. We met 
him at Newport three yearn ago—poor, 
dear Harry and L" 

She gave bar handkerchief a very un- 
certain twirl, .that left the shadow of a 
donbt in the minde of some of her lis- 
teners whether it waa intended aa an ev- 
idence of net uncontrollable •arrow •• 
the remembrance of her " poor, dear 
Harry," or to attract the attention of 

"Florry I" half fearfully, 

"Why, John ("with a little start of 
surprise. "Yoa have been so sby of 
me of late. So you have not forgotten 
me quite?" 

"Forgotten you, Florry?" There 
was a world of reproach in his earnest 
voice.   " I shall never forget you.  I—" 

"I hope not, John," she interrupted. 
May be she apprehended what be might 
haveaaid. "I have something to toll 
yon, John. To-day I promised to mar- 
ry Gasper Ducey," 

She was cruel, and she knew it " It 
is best so,." she thought; " he must 
know it some time," 

" And you love him, Florry ?" after a 
long pause. '    . 

"Yes," without looking up, 
•' Better—better than you could love 

me?" ' 
"I—I think so, John." 
His face was pallid, and bis voice 

trembled as he said, "Then Heaven 
bless you, Florry, and make you happy. 
I wish you all joy and peace, now and 
hereafter I* 

Never Mil this moment had she com- 
prehended the full depth of John My- 
ers' love. How nobly self-sacrificing 
he was—this man who could thus give 
his heart's idol up to another because 
he thought aha would be happier with 
him. 

What a world of anguish those few 
words oost him none could comprehend 

but. himself and another—One that reach 
ail our hearts.    How she pitied him a* 
she thanked him for his land wishes. 

He toiled patiently on at the old, mo- 
notonous drudgery in the counting- 
room, striving to crush bis wild, una- 
vailing love, to drown it amid the cease- 
less cares pf business, 

Mrs, Digby, tired of her futile fishing 
for the " great oatob," aa she mentally 
styled Duoey, put a fresh bait on her 
hook, and cast her line for Tom Lacy; 
and as the latter gentleman's heart bad 
long since become enslaved by her pret- 
ty brown eyes, be waa a, comparatively 
easy victim. 

Then the widow exulted over little 
Mabel Townley, who did not care a straw 
for Lacy, and was satisfied in the proud 
consciousness that she had a lover at any 
rate. 

After awile, the Borovillians arranged 
to have a grand picnic in Crimp's grove, 
a mile out of town. 

Of course all—that is, all who belong- 
ed to the " circle "—were expected to at- 
tend. "The Quimbys, the BroJalles, 
the Thomases, and Mr. Ducey and Flor- 
ry, and Tom Lacy, besides Dr, Cranton 
and his cousin, Miss Ellis, and ever so 
many more are going," said the widow, 
" and we shall have such a splendid 
time 1" 

" Of course you will go, John ?" said 
Florry. 

"Florry! I cannot" 
"Why?" 
" Because—because," heeitatingly, "I 

have business of importanoe to attend 
to." 

" O, but you must go, John," per- 
suasively, " It will be the last pionio of 
the season, and—and yoa know I am go- 
ing away soon. Casper insists on my 
naming an early day for our marriage, 
and yon mast go just this once, for my 
sake; and yon need recreation—you are 
working too hard." 

And so he promised to drive over to 
the grove about the nri#dle of the after- 
noon—"in time to partake of the re- 
freshmenta and come home .with the 
rest," he said. 

Why Florry insisted on his going she 
scaroery knew. Maybe she thought he 
was working himself to death, for he 
had been lea 

At hat the aU~important day came, 
moat days do, and an eventful day 

half-hour before, and had not yet ret j 
ed. 

Five minutes more slipped by, 
still he did not come.   She felt 
and mortified   He had never 
neglectful of her before.   What oo 
the matter? 

"Where is Mr. Ducey ?*aome 
asked. 

His protracted absence waa 
the first time generally noticed, 

" Yes, where is he ?" from atehoi 
voices, 

** What have yon done with your Iv- 
aEer, Florry ?» Mabel Townley brof 
"You must learnto take* care ef h" 
the future?" 

"Be i» old enough to take- ea£of 
himself,""said Florry, lightly, yet i 
very red flash on either cheek. 

" Very true," whispered Mrs. 
confidential,  to Tom Lacy, 
flve-and-thsrty, if he's a day.   To 
of such a chit of a girl as Florry 
marrying a man old enough to ' 
father—the very idea!" 

Mr. Laoy, as in duty bound, 
with every thing that the 
said. 

"We must find him," said se 
"He may have met with an aeoidef' 

And a doaan of the party hasteaej off 
ox various directions through the 
ia search of Gasper Ducey.   Onwdthe 
girls found him ont at last, a* a ttle 
scream attested, and they were all'i ind 
^in a moment Hi was lying ros- 

'On,tf» ground, just wfffli the 
welter of a. little thicket not far ray, 
with hia eyes closed and his faced1 ing 
swollen and purple. 

"What TaWmatter V V\ 
"la he dead?" J 
"Heishraflt" 
Three or four of the girla sores sd in 

a breath; the gentlemen looked' him 
hard, then at each other, but sate 10th- 

Dr. Granton glanced at the red, bat- 
ed face, then ruefully at Florry; 

" Speak Tahe cried, with eer pale 
Hps; "ie Ike dead?" 

"He is drunk I "exclaimed Jack !unt, 
one of tile party, who did nat i mire 
Ducey. 

She war silent a moment, sti a Ing 
motionless as marble, staring into ,can- 
«y, like onein a dream. TheM Mm allor 
in her face gave plane to a. hot ngry 
flush, and her black eyes flashed she 
answered, " And this is true?" here 
was no denial, and she went on : ' [lien 
he is dead to me. ,1 never wish t look 
upon bis face again. I want h i to 
know bow utterly I scorn bJm aftt what 
has happened. Give me a> pencil id a 
bit of paper, Jbhn ; I will write few 
lines for him to read when lie eon I out 
of his stupor. Then I wish yon t take- 
me home,1* 

She bad finished in a moment 
"You ehall all hear it," she said, rave- 

ly.   " It is not a love-letter." 
She stood up in the midst of t i ex- 

cited throng, whose eyes were al fixed 
eagerly on her resolute little fac and 
read what she had written : 

"Mr. Dticetj/t—'I scorn  and tetest 
you!   I never want to see you a| in I 

FLORENCE GAB; B." 
Xt was very brief, vary concise, but it 

answered Florry's purpose—it wa to the 
point She bent over and drew some- 
thing from the breast-pocket of h coat. 
It was a small flask. Then she rolled 
the paper up and thrust it thr< gh a 
dainty little ring whioh she had ipped 
from her finger. Neit she dr > the 
stopper, and after emptying thai atenta 
upon the grass, replaced it with i e roll 
of paper. Then she put the flat back 
where she had found it 

" He will discover it there si nest," 
she said, simply. "Come, Jot; we 
will go now." 

The grove waa deserted in a far min- 
utes, and Casper Duoey, in bis arunken 
slumber, was its sole bocupanfl They 
never saw him again. His re n waa 
over. One of the places that ki w him 
once knows him no more, and tl t place 
is Boroville, 

What John and Florry said ft t after- 
noon aa they rode home we will not at- 
tempt to conjecture, but certain l is that 
Mr. Castle gave his sanction, and so 
John won Florry, af ter all 

The following incident cofcerning 
the Harvard crew is narrate j:—Just 
before the craw entered thei boat, a 
young lady, fair and beautiful, stepped 
gracefully on to the float nod aid the 
desired to see the crew. 1 lie men, 
obedient, drew up in a line, i hen the 
fair one, commencing with Captain 
Bancroft, awarded a kiss to al Could 
any crew lose a race after such an 
hwoor? 

Would you know how fast be conn 
"^J^tofnjrf _l»te. ^try grows ?   In 1830 there w« e bat 22 

miles ef railroad in the whole of it; in 
1877 there ware 79,208 miles. 

aid them in their musical studies abroad. 
For a time it seemed that only ladies 
went to Europe. The embryo contralto 
and soprano were snre that once in £» 
rope, with a home on the banks of the 
Arno, or in Milan or Park, they would 
soon become a Catalini or Albani. This 
impression has taken so deep root that 
to-day tiie musical pupils in Italy from 
this country numbers about four hun- 
dred, besides a large number who 
are in Park, Vienna, Brussels and Lon- 
don. 

TbJs desire has been stimulated by 
the enormous salaries received by 
those artists who nave already reached 
the highest eminence in their pro- 
fession, Sontag being paid $Jft,000 for 
one night; Nilsson, Fatti and Lucca 
81,000 m night; Fatti for one little Bong 
earning8250; MaKbran making to ten 
weeks tie earn of $28,000.. Dreams are 
indulged to that they wilii one day be 
able to demand these large salaries1, and 
while entertaining their hopes- the beads 
of many worthy young ladies-have been 
turned,, and! they forget that in some in- 
stances the organ of the singer ie> phe- 
nomenal and a long application to study 
is naoeaaary.   The charges fee'a musical 

sioal eduoatioDi may be obtained tor 800 
a year   by   Hwae,   who! have-obtain- 
ed     ai   certain    ' proficiency,.      Kit, 
under     a     teaeber,     the     expense 
will    be   abeoc   four   times   that   of 
the conservatory   Some of the musks 
masters- in   lJMdott   charge   ait   the 
rate of 84 (in near.    Few people knew, 
while listening to Mme.   Biooi   (iMme. 
Enox),   at   the-   Grand   Opera House 
and at iSteinway Hall lately, thatufe-oost 
825,000 to cultivate her voice,    ft will 
be   seen),  therefore,   that   to   go* for 
a musical education to Europe i» quite 
an   undertaking.   It   may   be   asked, 
" Can a. thorough) musical education be 
got at home ? "  We answer yes, except 
for those-who  wish   to  go  upon As 
stage where Italian opera is  produced, 
and   ia  such   at  ease   it    is    neces- 
sary to-spend the last two years pFstady 
in Italy,, where every opportunity may 
be  given to catch the proper acoent. 
With this exception, however, a complete 
musical eduoatiani may be obtained m 
this, city where there is a number ofiemi- 
nent teachers' who. have made reputations 
in Euiopej.such aa Max Maretzek*, ©ari- 
berg, Brtstbw^Enaani and Mme. Snnr, 
■it Philadelphia, and one or  two  others. 

The time necessary for a musical) edu- 
cation is usually. 6>year8.  It usually, takes 
ten months to learn the trill,    it vocal 
artist who ha* spent the six years: in 
study, finds, generally,  that hist whole 
life afterward mast be devoted tcstudy; 
practice must be kept up regularly,, and 
there is altoaysi something to learnt 

The artisfestogef must be regular in 
his habits,, pendent as to health, and 
mu3t live on substantial food. He must 
practice moderation in all things, but 
not total abstinence. The sic«ar uses 
triple the amount of caloric- ci'auy oth- 
er nerson, anil this must, theaefore, be 
adequately replaced by propen susten- 
ance. If this ia not done thin- toss of 
the- voice will follow and possttily pytb- 
iaisi. The singer will, therefoae, find 
real1 nourishment in the ik>sfi> of ani- 
mals rather than in vegetables. From 
the second etass of articles of food he 
will seeure carbonuMieid and hydrogen. 
Fast walking, lend laughing-, loud and 
long reading, skating and dancing, are 
all injurious to the voice. Exposure to 
damp air after singing is Inartful. If 
compelled to do this a smaB glass of wa- 
ter, with a little sugar and a little claret, 
will be an excellent preventive. 
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The San Franoisco Sumtin of says . 
An important addition to the Codes 

waa made at the last session of the 
Legislature, whereby a deserted wife 
may .obtain support from her husband 
withes* suing for a divorce. The first 
suit under the new law has been brought 
by Eudora Virginia Smith against W. F. 
Smith, praying that the court will de- 
cree alimony for the permanent main- 
tenance of herself and child. The com- 
plaint alleges that the plaintiff was mar- 
ried to the defendant in Santa Clara 
County in October, 1873; that a son was 
born of the marriage in July, 1874, and 
is still living; that up to November, 
1876, the defendant conducted himself 
affectionately toward plaintiff and their 
child ; that on or about the last-mention- 
ed date the defendant became infatuated 
with an unmarried woman, upon whom 
he expends large sums of money. That 
plaintiff submitted to this state of things 
tor the sake of their child. That on the 
29th of January, 1877, the defendant 
told plaintiff that he would leave the 
bouse next day and procure a Utah di- 
vorce. That he did leave the next day, 
and has ever since neglected and refused 
to support the plaintiff and her child, 
and that she is without any available 
means of subsistence ; that she has al- 
ways been an affectionate and dutiful 
wife, and that the desertion of herself 
and her child by defendant is wholly 
without fault or provooati6n on her part; 
that the defendant is a practicing physi- 
cian, and as an oculist has a large in- 
come, amounting, as plaintiff is informed 
and believes, to $13,000 or $15,000 per 
annum. Wherefore plaintiff prays for a 
decree for permanent maintenance." 

Jmnm Jama the wife of the editor 
of the N. Y. Graphic, and the mother 
of three or four children.. In 
aneeibeis slender, deHcate 
ye* possessed of one of those 
wiry tomperameato that have almost un- 
limited powers of endurance. Her eyes 
and hair are dark, mouth is firm and 
resolute; aba dresses handsomely, but 
not' 
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HOSIER r, 

NECKWEAR,' UNDERWEAR. 
•So., &c, *c,. 

20 FB«MIT ST., WoKOEsiiBi.MASS., 
(Ualor Horticultural Hall.) 

Mrs, T. 
W»L LINER, 

Has taker* ? room in the BANK mn 
where sheieclasingonther,^ 

" MiOmery Qoods, 
CON818TUJG OP 

LADIE8' TRIMMED & TJHnrjfj 

j Huts. Rilbons, Flowen, 
4t very low Prfoes. 

HHts and Bonnets mads a«<i «_ 
to order in the latest styles ,»J"3 
most reasonable terms. rt "' 

Knife  Planing done to erder 
Htsmpfcg fof Embroidery aadS 

Ea** A Large Assortment tfi 

BANK BLOCK, MAW 
SPENCER,        -     .     . 

WHEELER'S" 

iCXPfla^S 
WOTICE.-fkving bought tt» 

line of Express from this town to! 
fastoa, wa .weed* respeotfolly 
that we shall d*. all hnsineale  
o*u- cure in a straightferwardmaiiwl 
shall do our best to please all who I 
give us a call. 

Parties senrimg money by 
morning shall have a receipt •) 
every time. Hoping, bv a shit »aL 
to business, to merit e'share of yonr| 
ronage, We are, yours respeetfollj, 

X, T. WHEELEB & Co. 
Pwpri 

34-15w 

WATCHE S 
A LAB8B AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT 

■ -or— 

WALTHAM AND SWISS 

AT TUB 

LowestCash Prices 
TO BE OBTAINED IN WORCESTER, 

At "SCOTT'S 
JEWELRY STORE, 

Cor. MAIN AN-D ELM 8T$£ET8. 

SILVER WARE. 
THE BEST ASSORTMENT OF 

STANDARD 
SIX.TJQR A Pli ATED 

WAKE, 
EMBRACING) 

FORKS, SPOONS, 
KNIVES, TEA SETS, 

CAKE BASKETS, 
PRU1T STANDS, &c, 

Which 1 will soil at Great Roductions from man. 
ulkcturer's prices. 

CHAS. N. SCOTT. 
Corner Main and Elm Streets 

WORCESTER. 

Apothecai 
'AND WrttWIK 

TOILET ABTIOLES, 
ooNtwnoNWY, mat 

PATENT MEDICINE, | 
nWawiaW' Ttesmptvm» carfrHy j 

•        gounded. 
Liquorsof all kinds foVMjdidnal 1 
EAST BROOKFIELD, - 

Spring Style Hats 
Of every quality, can be had of 

faet 

kt the l<oWC»t  Prices, 
ALSO 

ALFRED B1 

FEATriERS,   MATTBM 

Carpetiiigs&Pieturel 
in gre»» Wety. 

PARLOR sur: 
PAINTED. ASH AND BlM*«^| 

Oliaiii'ber Si 
MARBbE-T"' 

Centre and Llh^wJ 
And a treat variety o' C»«g % 
Prloed FuraUnre. «t V'^^UMi 
»eet tae present coudUioM^gJ, 
deliver^. 

S. D. LIVEBMOS^ 

CABINETM) 
BEPAIRlNflANDjODBfiWOF*1' 

WEST BBOOKFIEbD^J^ 

tmdi til ■>" ■"•"" !i 

uaali 

Gents' MUKL ft* Shirts, <£ 
\   GLOVES AND  IWCK-WRAR. *H w-l 

\ 

jhrht is beautiful, mother, 
,wexs are blooruin g so «ay, 

KSi of*6 <**- 
PYwa» tbinKing, dear mother, 

r»ndfrieudleaswasl, 
pdly can tell wuMV wfalB^IBwUwr, 

ftt, oh, I w« wishing to die. 

^ |fce|a*aod tbaioston^ of yore, 
^y tail me tbe> *mfrd m|,couiing, 

^.Ofitia^tecboleaaBhoK. 

id' w# I »iU ** witn them> me,ller' 
lie that b*»Ten beS°^<i ^'^y'8 blue- 

tjaw you will meetme, dearmothei-, 
fM, 6b, 1 am longing for jou. 

jlaialj without you, dear moi^f^ 
JlHieMUi teeins so dreary and cold, 
i I'm hagin* tosee y0"*dear mother,ft 
mjj, Mur smile and caress as of old; 

fcbewtwith emotion beats high, mother, 
Rjd life »ms bereft af its pain 
kg I think up ia heaven, d^|*Tji{g£r, 
If e ns'ar (ball be patted again. 
IrrMinee' music of this pretty little song 
L,yj8hed by O. Ditson & Co., Boston, 
■ •aid by all Music dealers.] 

I AnJenieii young African of the boot 
ickpersuasion, while dancing like 
LVilo! over a customer's boots, the 
Lr d»y, observed a neighbor poring 
b)v over a newspaper, whereupon 
■iddressed him thus: "Julius, what 
i dibble you lookin' at that paper 
6 Too can't read," -"Go VaJ-j fel-1 
t" replied the other indignantly. 

11 can read; I'm big 'nuff for 
"Big 'nuffl" retorted the first 

[l,scornfully. "Dat a'nt noffln. A 

fa big 'nuff to cotcli a mice, but she 
ktdo it. 
[ WlCIBD FOB  CLEBOIMEIT. 

f I believe It to be all .wrong and even 
iked for clergymen or other publio men 
It M into giving testimonials to qaaek 
fcri «r die etufs called medicines, but 
II really meritorious article » rfltde 

—i valuable remedies known 
t altajhysicians use and trust 

bouM freely commend it. I 
.eor/uHy, and heartily com- 

^HopHFters for the good they have 
jmeendmy friends, firiuly believing 
itare no equal for family use. I will 
Ik without them." •. 

Ber , Washington, D. C. 

TALU'ATIQX AI'l TAX 
OF THE 

Town of Spencer for 1§I8. 
[CONTINUED/] 

Polh. NMUes, Desfflriptien of Ertaies. 

2 Semis, Inwa T., two hora* 200, six cows 180, two year- 
bugs, 20, two swme 20, one 2-year-oid colt 50, house, 

s,^dd s as h°^ 3oo>h-^ * • 
1 Bamis Wm O., one horse 25, three cows 90, two 3-year- 

olds 50, one 2-year-old 20, two yearlings 2of one 
swine 5, house and barn 500, homestead 69 a 1100 

l* Smith pasture 28 a 400, ■' 
Bemis, Lucretia, money 1000, 

1 Bemis, Henry, money 500, 
1 Bemis, Cheney, one horse 40, two cows 60, two swine 10 
i T> ,, md bam 900' homosjfcead 50 a 900, 
1. Baldwin, Hwace, fire horses 200, three cows 75, eleven 

swme 50, nine sheep 35, house and barn 500, home- 
stead 95 a 800, 

1 Baldwin Simon, one horse 25, two oxen 110, two cows 
60, two fallow COWB 40, fourteen sheep 55, house and 
barn 400, homestead 108 a 2200, 

1 Brewer, John D., house 1700, homestead J- a 400 
1 Brewer, H. H., ' 
1 Brewer, Wm. P., horse 25, cow 80, two 2-year-olds 25, 

two yearhngs 15, house and barn 600, homestead 60 
a oOO, 

1 Bush, John L, fifteen shares R. B. stock 1500, 
ush & Grout, stock-in-trade 40,000, machinery 3000 

, 00Ll„op and en%ine house 14>00°. boot slop lot 

Tax. 

58 63 

30 9ff,i'' 
13 1C 
8 55 

27 02 

23 73 

39 86 
29 51 

2 00 

18 96 
21 65 

H SPENCER SUN 

STEAM 

i a 3000, 
1 Bisco, Foster, horse 50, two oxen 80, five cows 150, two 

3-year-olds 50, one 2-year-old 20, three yearlings 10 
carnage 60, house, bam and carriage house 1500 
homestead 81 a 2500, «~, 

1 Bisco, Roswell, one horse 100, two oxen 100, four cows 
120, one 3-year-old 30, five 2 year-olds 100, one swine 
6, oae a-year-old Colt 50, house and barn 2600, home- 
stead 28J a 2400, F. Bisco land 6A a 160, E. Muzzy 
laod 9}^a 370, Wilson land 78 a 950, Pleasant street 
I0,* *,?„600' R Men lftnd " a 1000' Morse meadow 
Si a 60, two houses (Pleasant street) 2200, 

Bisco, B., guardian, money 700, 
1 Boice Elliott, one-half house one-half barn 1000, home- 

stead la 500, 
1 Belcher, Henry, one horse 25, 

Belcher, Louisa, house and bam 2000, two barns 600 
homestead (H B. B.) J a 600, land east side of road 

0 r, , P 1£.Belch^ 45 *1400' Hin°y land 7* a 300, 2 Belcher, GKRVartG., .     ■ 
Belcher, Sarah, house 300, house lot J a 200,   • 

1 Bennett, Ezra, house 2000, homestead J a 500, 

786 00 

59 77 

144 07 
9 17 

21 65 
2 33 

64 19 
4 00 
6 55 

34 75 
2 00 

JW ^»E!ftABIJ»W^JTH.• 
lw deserve to suffer, and if you lead a 
mile, unsatisfactory life in this beau- 
Iworld, itis entirely your own fault 
laete la only oae excuje for you,—your 
l-!Mable prejudice and skepticism, 
_j has killed thousands. Personal 

pledge and commen sense reasoning 
liooii show you that Green's August 
jerwill ourayouof tiver GomplaTht, 

Neptia, with aU its nlisearble effecoi, 
lu ewkhwianbB,^pitalMi oftha 

Jtlonrstomach, EafUnal coslivepess, 
eis of the heiid, nervous prostration, 

««ts, &c. Its sales now reach every 
*« the Wcstci-n Continent and not a 
^but wiU tell you of its w-onderful 

im oafi buy a Sample Bottle for 
W-JTnree dases will relievo you. 

ACG0UNT8 FOR.SAr£ 

•SrarcEB SUN and the BKOOKFIELD 
M, saving made many aBAiccessful 
ll^i to collect from sundry" persons, 
|to following accounts for sale,which 

"j|standing in this column until 
" rsetlCed: 

Uer, Spencer, 

Wtiii, 
flteele, 

gHenshaw, Brooktield, 
|aerrit, » 

Bty, n 
FJoyce, " 
rlevally, ••    '.-, 
MlOD, •• 

fftwby, 
|emis, 
Wton, .. 
»men, iv..8t Brookfield, 

fp Clark, East Brookfleld, 

|Un*pn.      • •■ 
ftWains,     " « 
^Quigley^OTth Brookfield, 
wan, » .. 

JDavU. <• ..  ' 
BtyraU, Paxton, 
BWings,      ii 

*ter, Worcester, 
"ford 

81 
3 

39 
64 

21 65 

$4 00 
6 00 
5 75 
H 75 
4-50 
8 00 
8 00 

10 50 
8 75 
8 50 
8 00 
8 70 
8 50 
7 50 

10 00 
10 00 
8 00 
750 
700 
700 
6 60 
8.00 
8 00 

10 50 
10 00 
8 00 

10 00 
10 00 
4 00 Uatiek, 

I "bove li,t will be added to as'oZ 
"«qnires. 

•U8-BR4BLENESS. 
'feet wonderfol and marvelous 
L,?*e*wne» persons are sick 
"i my irom a condition of miser- 
li£f.,no one knows what ails 
gwable patbmte fw doctors,) is 
r<S»X,nEe?f50PBttte,,s- They 
K^*"? the firat d0* and keep ■^t health and stoaem are 

lever is afflicted in this way 
["-i£rr«Wnen tne7 09a K6' Hop 
w£££a*h" ^d "Provlrbs" S 

* never cheaper than at pres- 
e and see our specimen Busi- 

Headi 

K»"u 
ls Printed at the SUN office. 
l! to cheap. 

ij Envelopes, 

1 Boyden, Samuel, 
1 Boyden, John, money 2000, horse 25, carriage 60, house 

and Jwrn 2400, homestead } a 800, 71 03 
1 Bullard, Dexter, house 2100, homestead i a 800, 39 99 

Bullard & Temple, stock-in-trade 17,000, machinery SOD 
t»i. l*>00t ^P 4500' boot shoP loH a 1700, *    * 31f) 47 

1 Barnes, Samwil, stock-in-trade 600,'money 400, machinery 
200, horse 50, carriage 75, house and barn 2400 
planing mill and wheel 900, old'powder mill house' 
5£ homestead J a 1000, land and privilege 12 A #50 
Whittemore land 1 a 35, ^ ' 

1 Barhesj David H, horse 125^ 
1 Bart, Ephitm G., house arfl bam 1100, homestead 11 a 

400, 
1 Barr, Wm. A., stock-in-trade 1000, money 500, two horses 

150, one 2-year-old colt 50, house and bam 1300 
homestead 1 a 300, 

1 Barr, Farnk, house 1000, 
1 Barr, Marshall D, 
1 Bigelow, John W., house 2000, ho 

Beers, Mrs. Liberty, house 750. 
Exempt. '   * 

1 Berry, Lot, horse 75, one cow 30, two 2-year-olds 40 eight 
yearlings 80,  one colt 60, house and bam'l 
homestead 98 a 2100, .  , -JJ. 

Bacon, Cynthia A., carriage 100,      * * 1** 
J Bacon, John E., stock-in-trade 15,000, money 500 one- 

half of three horses 125, one cow 30, one 2-year-old 
20, two fallow cows 40, one-half pf wriage 100,i«use 
and bam 4600, homestead 2J a 1400, TT$     286 47 

1 Bacon, Arterr B., stock-in. trade 2000, tone-hatf of thred 
horses 125, one-half of carriage 100, 

1 Beaman, Edward, money 200, shop 400, shop lot i a 300, 
1 Burke, David, house 1100, homestead 1 a 300 

Baldwin, Ellen M., money 500, 
Ball, Harriet, wood and pasture land 14 a 200. » Exwnpt. 

1 Bouvia, Frank, house (J. Moore) 700, house lot l a 200,' 
Brough, Peter, heirs of, house and bam 1000, two-thirds 

house lot $ a 700, 
1 Bercume, Joseph M., two horses 50, five cows 125, one 2- 

year-old 20, one bull 20, one yearling 10, three swine 
10, house, barn and shop 400, homestead 95 a 1400 

1 Bercume, Thomas, house and shop 860, homestead i a 
200, Allen land 87 a 600, * 

1 Barribault, Norris, two houses 1800, two house lots 1 
600, * 

1 'Barribault, Peter, house 550, house lot A a 200, 
1 Busky, Jos., horse 75, 

Bemis, Wm. M., 
Benjamin, Joseph, horse 50, one yearling 10. 
Bemis, Chas. A, ^     ' 
Bell, John, ' 
Boyden, Chas., 
Black, James A., two horses 100, two swine 10, A' J. 

Roberts house and shop 600, Roberts lot 1 a 200, 
vacant house lot J a 100, jg 54 

Bemis, Theodore J., two horses 200, lumber 900, grist 
and saw mill 800, mill privilege 2 a 1200, bam 800, . 
H. Sumner land 4 a 200, Butior land 13 a 100, W. C. 
Watson land 4 a 30, 

Blanchfield, Edward, 
Bnlly, Alex., „ 
Bird, Joseph, horse 150, cow 30, house and shop 600, 

homestead J a 200, 
Bullard, Joel S., house 1500, homestead A a 1000, 
Bedoir, Henry,, house 700, homestead (Temple ateeet) £ 

Bully, Chas, swine 5, house 1200, homestead * a 260, 
E. M, swme 5, house 2200, homestead i a 500, 

!*WIB, hous*gfillville) 500, homestead | a 100, 

48 03 
1 31 

31 15 
15 10 
20 34 
6 55 

13 79 

22 27 

23 66 

22 96 

32 13 
11 83 

2 98 
2 00 
2 79 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 

>B PRINTING 

ITAMJSIIEIT 

FUFINIS HS 
AB|tACTS, 

ADVERTISING;BLOTTERS. 
AGREEMENTS, 

BADGE8, 
BALL TICKETS 

CA1 CARDS, 
CALENDERS, 

CARDS, 
CASH TICKETS, 

KRfLARS, CATALOGUES, 
INSTITUTIONS, wee 

CONTfiACTSr^ 
DIRECTTON LABELS, 

.,>»,    *-        DEPOSIT SLIPS, 
ELBHON TICKETS, 

*VELOPES, 
BAWD BILLS, 

INSURANCE POLICIES, 
LABELS, 

TES, . N0TBS' 
pRDERS, 

ORDERS OP DANCING, 
PACKING TICKETS, 

PAMPHLETS, 
PAS*, 

»OCKET CUEOK-BOOKS, 
POSTAL CARDS, 

POSTERS, 

P«V*S OP ATTORNBY,PBI^ USTS- 
PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 

PROGRAMMES, 
PROSPECTUSES, 

BAIJOAD TICKETS, ""V*™ 
tENT RECEIPTS, 

REPORTS, 
SALESMENS' SLIPS, 

a nv,,, „   ' SAMPLE CARDS, 
SAVBS BANK BOOKS, 

SJTIPPING TICKETS, 
TINTED ENVELOPES 

TIME TABLES, 
TICKETS eto 

Dr. H. FRANZ 
Sre»t Indttn   H«lf BiWd, Bwrt «nff Tha'Grtet Indt*n 

Phy«i«ian, oi No. « M 
B. I., trill eontlnael to 
DM wonderftil aan* he 

Half Brood, gooVKtiT Hort 
Ht, Provide***, 

_ the Moplo with 
urniii wm m iiu made ia the put two 

yo»rs lie doei not brcg sboat Limaalr, »■ •eto* 
we doing, but hi* patients wbom be bu ssrod 
and benefttted ipeak for themselru. DR, 
FRANZ ba* the largest praetiw and Unost ar- 
ranged Hrdlcal lnttitote in Heir Kngiaml. lie 

to also a regular graduate in mtrtieins of one of 
the beat Botanic*I Medical CoUegM in America. 
Hundred* of patient* In Rhode bland and yiein- 
ity will testify that be baa eared more patten's 
in the time be has been located here than any 
other physician. 

The following are a few ef the many disease* 
that 1 treat successfully;   Liver Complaint, D s- 
fepsia, Bronchitis. Catarrh, Deafneu, Coughs, 

ravel. Dropsy, Plies, Piralysia, Rheumatism, 
Tnmors. Cancer, Fistula, Kidney Diseases. Fever 
Sores, Diarrhoea, Asthma, Erysipelas, Heart Dis- 
eases, Scrofula, Skin Diseases, Sypilis. fionorrbas, 
Imi>oteney, and female tlirmsiwi too numerous to 
mention. 

Pattienta Pleaaa Take Notice. 
Dr. Franz's business baa increased to such an 

extent that he has been compelled to open offices 
In the following places In order to treat hi* many 
patients there successfully: Worcester, Mass., 
Fall Biver, Mass., Providence, R I., jfewport, 
R. 1. In each city I will remain hot one day ia 
each month, and 1 have, therefore, set aside 
THURSDAY of each week for that day I will 
not, therefore, be at the Institute in Providence 
R.'I., on Thursday of any week until further 
notice. 

To Young and Middle Aged Ken. 
Do you wish to be cured  ef those life napping 

case* of SperraaUirrhoca and Seminal  Weakness, 
the result ot secret abuse and yoath ful  indisure 
tlon? It is becomins the bane of society, wreck' 
map Inminanl at*  aA«ii*nM._.       fill; . .     _    . 

CsTrfafm. f afrtafm 
£22X13? '"*'"- 
N#w and Second-Hand 

CAE&IAGEs '& WA 
of all d*»rtption«, nitwit 1 am , lias 
■tew a* at.jr arai b» Wiwei • 

I'AINTING, 
TRIMMING, 

WOOD * 
IRON WORE, 

mnt. BY 

First-class Work- 
men. 

ATBHORT mmvn AKU Ai 

R e a 8 o 11 a b 1 e Prices. 
Thankful tor Pact favors and bopuis; by strict 

attention ta bustae** to merit a eoniiniiioo* of 
the same,       getpitfally Yaars, 

CiJeo, fi»t«arna, 
South Mala Slraet 

Kollh Br^iofcdeW Mnaa. 
:..'-a»k" 

We Science of Lite;; 
OR 

o»,«.u^o, aw at. umuy are caugnt in en* B«AB« 
and ITKT of those tjuaek advertisements, from 
men of no principle or qualification, I have con- 
eluded that it is my plain duty to advertise and 
thus extend relier to all within my reach. I 
could stve hundreds o( names of patient* cored 
if allowed to do so. 

All persons at a distance treated by mail with 
success by describing their symptoms. Inclose 
Stamp for reply, 

You that are troubled with any of the above 
diseases should not fail to give m* a trial before 
(Wing elsewnero, as 1 am master in curing the 
above diseases. Payments in advance al tin 
p:it!)stit takes treatment. Remember I sell 
HO .medicine on the street corner sand 
employ no agents for that purpose. If any one 
represents thomselves as me, you can mane an 
your mind that they are frauds. I can be con- 
sulted daily from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. and from 7 P m. 
to SIP- ni. 1'atietts treated by mail; ensUw* 
stamP amp for large oircular. 

The mo.-t delicate, tender and fine flavored salt 
Bah we know ef. aro the Labrador Salmon Trout. 

Jt t L. TBey ar» fit for w> epicure, 
and have been, in favorable seasons, *oMr»t pric 
ee which put them within the reach of all. 

.  — Rev, If. M, H. Murray, intkl Qclden «»<«. 

SELF PtEtonmw, 
Published mm* tmr $mU oaly by the Feo- 

mm*f Mewienl I.stii.te. Xo,« 
B■ I mwell Street. B««ton. 

(OPPOSITB KEVERIO HOUSM.) 
ryns no t sld mueries that mall from lad 
ii-"»nk ««flyJlfc may b* alleviated sail 
™»»wlis>da«bt this asserUon should pur 
the new Medical Work published J>, the r 
Mjdteal IniMtn^-Jos^«tlSoSJ'Sph.r 

ofIJfe,.r8«lf-Prp»rvati*«.'.' ■yhnsltil' III 
5err5°^ "i" **y»fc»l DebiUty, or Vitalltr 
cation to business may be restored and 
regained. 

"Valuable Books -W*have reoeived the , 

merit, and should And a place. In every iutelj 
'•""y- They are net the cheap orler of «b 
•We tnsh< mblishad by irr^paasiw. JaJH 

irrpea by a responsible profe*»l„nal^e 

ssaUers, ooneernlng which lamentable Warn 

"^i with delicacy, sbillty ,nd eve,amLnaTn 
appendix many usera.- pre*oriptlons for prevail- 
iogeoiinfcint. nr* adn4>-I^S^lSewl™^ 

J^IhJK.,S,tM *? "» bottim of Pandora", tez 

lie Proprietor 
IS 

is 
and 

aire 
Seed 

OuJ, the reputation of this Qffict 
to no Country Office in the State, 

their determination to warrant a 
contii Uion of the patronage which hat 
been liberally bestowed. 

Fik 
OUR WORK IS 

We have these fish in stock- Thsy ure packed 
In barrel* of zoo lha.,- Halves of I OO Iha; Quar- 
ter Bbls. of 9» lb... Kit* of 20 and IS lbs W* 
are packers of the celebrated 

BOSTON BAKED BEANS, in Cant, 
BOSTON CODFISH BALLS  - 

MINCED CODFISH in I Ib.lpaper boxes, i 
. lb. equal to three lbs. of ordinary codfish. 

REVERE HOFSK, Easton, April 23. IW8. 
We are using the Minced Fish pat up by Mayo 

& (Jo. Find it a very exoellent artiele, free from 
all Imparities, easily prepared, aad very desira- 
ble for family or hotel use. I recommend it to 
all who use the article of flsh. 

P. E. WHSKLEB, Steward. 
We lave many other equally high and valua- 

ble testimonials. Circulars famished on appli- 
cation. 

Order of your Grocer or "Fishman," <or if, they 
will nil furnish them) direct of the undersigned 

HENRY MAYO & CO., 
54 Commerce St., Boatou, ai«ss>. 

Diteatei Cur**. New 
paths marked ont by 
that plainest of all books 
i-riain Home Talk and 

Medical Common Sense," neaalv 1,000 pages 2no 
illunttations, by Dr. E. B. FOOTS, of VM I^exin*- 
ton nve., N. T, Purchasers of this bosk are at 
iberty to eontuli Its author in person or In mail 
free. Price by mall, $S.2S for th» Siamitara 
edition, or $1.SO for the fSputar edition which 
contains all the same matter and illustrations. 
Contents, tables free rtgtul* wanted. MDR- 
RAY H1U. Publishing Co. /SO East 28th st„NY 

The only conbinal ioa of the 
true Jamaica Ginger with 
choice Aromatios And French 
Brandy lor Cholera 'Morbus, 
Crampeaud Piuns, Hnrrhosa, 
and Dysentery. }«pepsia, 
Malulencv, Want of I one and 

^•S™jO£fc»P« that'th, b?01-Sa^-w 
d^n^"^«et^ya™', '^m•hS^** 
„'!riL^",lnd «»ly Medal ever coar«rred 

IS^Sfrt ^! richness ol Its mStertsJAiid 
■'».«?• ta decidedly the taoef notisaVbS irer 
struck In this country fw any MrpV£*lrki*rr«r 
It was airly won an/ woMlft>*^ow«i^SS,'- 
achusetts Plenghsaan, Uune 3, lsvaV 

Add»»i as above. The anther may oe eaasflhtl 
™„•" dl*»ass« raqolrras aklli aodV 

OfBee henrs. 9 jy. to a p. n. 

mmm 
A. irT. CURTIS, 

AttorneT and Counselor at Law 

SANFORD'S 

JAMAICA 

GINGER. 
Activity iu the Stomaoh and 
Bowels, and avoiding tb e dan- 
gers of Change or Water, Food 
and Climate.   Ask for 
SANPOKD'S JAMAICA GISOER, 

SPBNCM, MAM. 

Celebrated Salve! 
A Bimnr*f FOR TH1 8DFFBRKB, 

«T-CLASS, 

WW HKAOIITMSl 

STANLEY 

50 86 
2 00 
2 00 

14 84 
34 75 

13 79 
21 07 
37 44 
9 86 
2 13 

Pnnptlj Executed. 

, Peter, swine 
_ Bi Peter, honse m& tern 1400, homestead 1 a 608, 28 20 

i Boirw^ Isaac, honse 1000, homestead $ a 400, 20 34 
1 Bercume, Anthony, horse 50, two cows 50, house and 

barn 400, homestead 28 a 300, 

NOW READrTThoCrasswAchleTmentaaf 
AND OTHER 

AFRICAH 
EXPLORERS. 

A full history of his explorations la Africa and 
marTeUou*journey down the Congo.   The publki 
f,^IH"^Jiw,,™I,«thi« '««.   Itleaf■utslless 
lntoreat.rfchlyilln»trated,low prleed. and will 
"rmTaddress "*"""•   **« f»»-"enptton „d 

SSSSSS. M^'-'-AGMTS WANTED 

mapABaaar 
SETH W. FOWLE at SOUS, 

M HARBiaON AVRMTw, 
BOSTOS, MASS. 

ynUeautiful Concert Grand Pi. 
iHSfeoos price »1600 only %m.- 

rAND— 

Ou 

the Lowest Prices. 

Business Men 

M*w Styhi tlprtght Piano* Witt    Ornn. *$i. 

P™»»»e<»'y*«lS Kle^antMirrorftpOriSl. 
J™^!,105- 5V"Waj»daa»e»rtiA»«"i7i 
i^fSL*1 ™PJ?»»»»^. R. RTFar* paid both way* 

!U free, largelllst ~ 
ation about cost of 

wiU: fl it to their advanUje to paireals* 

—— ——" w .*r. w  
and Piano or Organ given fro*. Lars* II 1st. News. 
P«P« with mocfi inform, tlon about lost of^Pisiot 
;!v^j;,!fn' fir«- ri—~ **i"- BAwat t 

Otioura 
o T.ht?r,»* S^0/*™ u W ARBANTBD ta ear. Sslt-Rbenm, SoaW Head. DandriiT, Pimple* and 
Co-*den*.    nrenarri by Wortu m fSsT SW 

If ve** Went 
1 PMnTTINfl don* in" «s)r description, and cannot 

12 i8        I THEjOME ESTABLISHMENT I Srd^nWSS ea\?Bo.^ »**«?« 

6RACE« CELKBKATED SAXV8 
IitVsr^atlifttpitaass. 

Invented ia the lrtb Cantary bv Dr 
Uraee, Surgeon la King James' army. 

r he cured thousands af th* at 
 — wounds thit bafned th. skill 

53-«aX%tW* 
PMCatasCBrfTgABOX 

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE 
CTJH8B 

rtnaVMM, rtors.t t-mia, satr aaawtcnu. 
BLAurs, tvni aajusr, BOBS urn, na.rvu.Tuj, 

nutewonaa, CALLCSB*, SMU SUMf. 
<•■*»*•» MAnOB, noaira. 

g<f*», rnoera, 

Sprains, 
Cuts, 
BuSnr. 
Cera*, 
Fnlana, 

tsqaowmn »Aiia. »*TTLS HASH _ 
»U*A arris, arisaa SIIMG*. 

Aad aJl catanMu diseaaei and .raptten* pan. 

e^^SJ^.*11 saS1*. fnz2< aft,** •* *»»*fl^«*r** tkr*ngb*alith* Caitad Sfeiaad 
Brnlsh Proviaee*.   Frie* bv mail at east*. 

Woand-, 
Fester*, 
Pile*, 
Bunion", 
Bit**, 
Warts, 
Pennies. 
Cancers, ?■£?*> 

White Paper 
ha IraT2^M*H*Ml*»* *«fca aaea*,*t 

u 
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INDEPEKTOBNT. 

JAMES   PICKUP, Editor. 

SPENCER. MASS.. FRIDAY, ADO. 8, 18T8 

The SUN is on Rale by the following 
newsdealers: 

L. Sibley, Spencer. 
Frank A. B' Hs, East Bruokfleld. 
Herald Bros., BrooMeld. 
S. A. Clark, North Brookfleld. 
0. P. Keadrick-, West Brookneld. 
E. C. Morgan, Warrou. 
8. D. Smith, West Warren. 
C. V. Corey, Stumrlrtge. 
Geo. M, Hitchcock, Brlmneld. 

3SOT1CE TO OUR READERS. 

We would call the attention of our read- 
ers out of town to the marketing facilities 
offered by this town, and the great variety 
of_cod and low uniform prices quoted, by 
our advertised stores. The cards of our 
advertisers are a good directory to our 
markets, and wo have no hesitation in 
saying mat everything will be found as 
represented, or money refunded. 

—         W   4» X..JJ'' 
Governor Conner of Maine has been re- 

nominated for another term. 

No one  that knows anything about the 
crops of the country, has any doubts as to 
Kansas taking the lead this year.   I could 
give yon long accounts of the enormous 
yields of grain, fruits and vegetable*, but 
suffice it to say, ow wheat, oats, and rye 
crops, in quanity, quality and success of 
securing, have exceeded our highest ex- 
pectations.    Fruits of all kinds, except 
apples, (and we bare a foir supply of them) 
are abundant and most exoellent in qual- 
ity,   Theivegetable crop excels anything 
I ever aaw before.    Immigration contin- 
ues to poor in, mostly from the Middle 
States, and the greater portion settle in 
the western part of the state, on railroad 
lands,   During the fall, winter and spring 
we look for a better class to locate in the 
older settled part of the state, in the east- 
ern tiers of counties. 

Hornells 8—«ix innings.   Game was callice all these years. 
ed on account of rain; at Syracuse, N. Y.jAt the continued cross-examination of 
StArs S, Lowells 3; at Utloa.'N.Y.,Utfca 
3, Manchasters 3.   Game stopped at th 
end of the first half of the tenth inning 1 
darkness caused by clouds and the eclip 
at Rochester N. Y„ Rochester^ 4, Spring 
fields 8; at Chicago, Chicago* 12, Indu 

[trick Kiley this afternoon the witness 
intinued firm in bis important story of 
ie forenoon against the severe crdss- 

msination by ex-Judge Calvin Pago. 
liter the calling of two brothers of the 

ised to testify to the condition of Sul 
apolis 9. Tuesday, at .Chicago, Chicngt van's body when found, the prosecution 
13, Indianapolis 3. c9ted.   The defence did hot call any wit- 

CANADA'S FEW oo«iuro»-*aaKD WOR 05ses- J Jud** *??"}?? ^ 8___ei! and  remanded John  and  Patrick 

THIS SPENCER REFORM CLUB. 

It is now stated that there is a prospect 
of a famine in Ireland, on account of the 
failure of the potato crop.    Reports ftom 

The resolutions appended to this article 
were passed by the Spencer Reform Club 
on Wednesday evening, and are very good 
In many particulars. By the term "jocky 
politicians" we understand that the mem- 
bers do not, refuse to indulge in honest po- 
litical action when, the cause of temper- 
ance can be stimulated in that manner, 
but that the club declares itself to be inde- 
pendent of any party now existing, and 
that no caucus or any clique of intriguers 
or wire-pullers can hope for any connec- 
tion with the club whatever. Individual 
political freedom is accorded to all its 
membors. and the club holds to itself the 

FOB THE QCKKN'8 SON-IN-Aw FISOM TO 
THUNDERER. 

I*udon, Jnly W.-^The Times, conime: 
ingon the Marquis of Lome's appof 
ment as Governor-General of Cani 
says:   The Governer-Generalsbip o| 
a career for Lord Lome, which may 
some compensation for political activ 
from which his marriage cut him off 
home.   Be is well known to beintellij 
and cultivated, with an interest in 
colonial empire, of which he gave 
in his early travels and writings, 
most significant consequence of his 
pointment will be, if we are not mista 
the effect on public opinion in Ci 
It will be hailed, we have no doubt, 
the most popular act of policy the Imps; 
Government ever carried out' since 
Dominion of Canada was founded. 

ip, 
Sbeehan to jail without bail to a wait the 
.ction of the Grand Jury at Hie October 
erm of the Court. 

A HORSE COMMITS SUICIDE. 

Several weeks ago a very valuable horse 
longing to Mr. Henry Oakley of Hart 

county, Ky., was 'sanstruek, and ever 
since has been crazy, Mr. Oakley found 
it impossible to keep the animal confined, 
so last Saturday it was turned into a lot 
near by, where there was a very large 
pond, the centre of which is about 95 ieet 
deep. The horse made a complete circuit 
of the pond twice, and then waded out as 
far as it could, without swimming, and 
put an end to its suffering by drowning. 

A STARTLING ANNOU] 
TI_:_V: 

*coj LOUIS FRlEWDLlf 

The People's Low-rncea 

CLOTHIERS] 
Are Selling more Goods, at Lower Prices, Ham an„ 

in the Country! 

HOW 

otlw' Cloth "■I Hot 

They can do it is simply because the CA8H%,te_ is th. n»i 
can be Bought and Sold low J way 

Cork state that the potato_ disease is uni- right to act „ cjrcu_8tnrJCe8 shall pr* 
versal in the south of the island. 

*. ■ «»,—i — 

. General Butler was in the secret when 
Congress first resolved to guarantee the 
.payment of the District o; Columbia bonds 
and he bought a good supply at about half 

• their par value. Soon after the bonds had 
risen nearly 40 per ce_t. and now Butler 
is making the workingmen of this state 
ibeliflve he is not a bond-holder. Ben's 
ways are as crooked as his optics. 

The Irish World this week publishes a 
* picture of an American mechanic bearing 

a flag.upon which, among other things, is 
inscribed "No interest on money," "No 
rent on land/" If any of the Labor party 
are willing to act up to this we would like 
to borrow a thousand dollars of them, and 
give good security; but We suppose they 

. are only wanting this and are not in favor 
of giving it. 

—.     ■»>—i—i  . 

The Boston Post demands why, up to 
tins time, so far as appears to the public, 

, no proceedings have been instituted 
:, against Tappan. late treasurer of the Bos- 

ton Belting Company. The Post adds that 
"the eniy excuse for the slow course of 
justice in prosecuting the eminent treas- 
urer is the suggestion that the directors 
probably knew what he had been doing 
all the while," If this is true, the direc- 
tors as well as Tappan, should promptly 
be arrainged at the criminal bar. 
     "»   ■ O t  i  

Mr. Lewis Richmond, United States 
Consul at Cork, in a dispatch of June 27. 
1878, gives the following information as 
to the state of trade in Ireland the rates 
of wages and the Cost of living; Agricul- 
tural labors get 48 cents a day; coal-heav- 
ers, mechanics, gas-fitters and bakers. 
$1.09; masons, shoemakers, painters and 
joiners, $1.91. On public works laborers 
earn from forty eight to sixty cents a day. 
On the railroad conductors receive from 
84-96 te $7.29 per week; engineers from 
$1.91 to $1.70 ner (lay. The cost of living 

' to the laborer and, mechanic is about $85 
per annum. Trade is much depressed, 

, with many failures. Wages and cost of 
living have advanced about one sixth since 
1873. The importation of wheat and In- 
dian corn are very large. 
 , «*>l 

TIIK   WORKINGMEN   IN   POLITICS. 

When Congress can make laws creating 
situations for working men we may. as a 
working class, expect to receive some 
benefit'from politics, but the true success 
of labor depends upon the supply not be- 
ing larger than the demand. As long as 
ten men are fighting for every one vacancy 
mid ;each one offering to work cheaper 
than his competitor at that, we shall have 
no labor reform, politics or no politics. 
This is the only logical conclusion to be 
drawn from the whole chapters of history 
and commerce. During the civil war 
laborers were hard to get, and consequent- 
ly high wages were asked, and in turn the 
manufacturers were forced to ask' high 
prices. If Greenback and Workingmen's 
Clubs have this end in view they may 
count on success, but if not, a greenback 
nation itself would be nothing but the 
shadow of a name. 

Just now there is a rush for public lands, 
thousands coming to the conclusion that 
it will pay better to secure a homestead in 
the west than it will to bang around the 
crowded cities. It is estimated the num- 
ber ef settlements will nearly double those 
of last year. This increase is so large that 
it keeps tile office hard at werk. The na- 
tion, however, has land enough, although 
tile various railroad and other corpora- 
tions have gobbled up a great deal, to last 
a great many years yet. The following 
extract is from a personal letter to the 
editor from Levi A. Doane:—"I am a na- 
tive of your town, but have lived in Kan- 
sas the past nine years. * . * * 
The crops aie immense all over 'the state. 
The best corn crop ever produced in Hie 

State is now insured us by the late rains. 

scribe.   A good many temperance people 
seem to have no more faith in Prohibition 
parties, and in political wars upon rum 
sellers, and begin to look1 more and more 
towards the first source of the rum traffic, 
that is the distillers and brewers and to 
their abetters in Congress.     One great 
void  in  this country is the distance at 
which the national Jaw-mnkers hold them- 
selves from the people.    These Congress- 
men only look down at the people through 
a long, torturous passageway of delegates 
and callouses, and seem to have BO more 
direct communication  with  the people 
than the "man in the moon."    The best 
thing for the friends of temperance to do 
in this delimma is to hive recourse to pe- 
tition—that is, get up a potition in favor 
of dealing out more stringent measures 
upon the brewers and distillers.    Get all 
the friends ef the cause to sign, and re- 
quest our members ef both Houses of Con- 
gress  to  present  it  to  their respective 
Houses.   Such petitions would be entered 
upon the records of Congress and published 
in the daily papers, and would stimulate 
other towns and districts to follow suit. 
Great social and political reform's have 
been commenced by such humble efforts, 
and somebody has always to fire the first 
shot, and our people might as well com- 
mence now as any other time.    Besides, 
if yon are persuading people to sign a pe- 

I tition you are working both ways in con- 
vincing the people and the law-makers at 
once.   The following are the resolutions: 

WHEREAS, When any movement is 
made by a number of men, who meet and 
organize themselves in a society for their 
own good, and the good of others; in- 
crease in numbers, so that they become a 
power in the community, a certain class 
of men (?) spring up and seek to get con- 
trol for their own seifish ends, or scatter 
the seeds of discord that such societies 
may become disrupted. Therefore, we, 
the members of the Spencer Reform Club, 
do declare our platform in the following 
resolutions: 

Resolved, 1, That our Club is not a school 
for sectarian proselytes or jockey politi- 
cians. 

2. We hail as brothers all men, of any 
organization, who stand square, on a Total 
Abstinence platform, no matter what race 
or creed. 

3. That as true patriots, having the love 
of country and home in our hearts, we be- 
lieve that the laws must be obeyed,' and 
violators punished. 

4. We believe that the traffic in alco- 
holic beverages a sin and a disgrace to the 
nge in which we live, and all who manu 
factors, sell, or drink such beverages are 
opposing Christianity and retarding human 
progress. j 

5. That we hail with joy the noble stand 
the leading citizens have taken in this 
place—an example that well may be cop- 
ied throughout the land—and may God 
prosper tnem, is our heartfelt prayer. 

6. That, with God's help, we believe 
this land will yet be redeemed from the 
curse of rum. 

A SEASONABLE EPITAPH. 

Here I lie in death's cold slumber, 
The result of eating a green cucumber; 
By my sad fate now please take heed, 
Eat not your cucu libers 'till they've gone 

to seed. 

THE NEWS. 

FELL   FROM   A BALLOON. 

New York, July 89.—A letter from Elm- 
wood, 111., describes the tragic death of 
aeronaut Atkinson on the23d. The balloon 
was inflated with hot air, and Atkinson 
was to perform on the trapeze when 1000 
feet up. He swung his feet over the bar, 
and, hooking on by the knee joint, hung 
with his head down. He next hooked his 
feet at the junction of the rope where it 
was fastened at the bar, suspending him- 
self at full length. Atkinson then, righting 
himself, suspended himself from the bar 
by one arm, but suddenly, as though 
paralyzed, let go his bold and foil, still 
holding up his arms. He was taken up 
stone dead. The cause of his letting go 
the rope is unaccountable. 

BASE BALI. THIS WEEK- 

Monday, at Bath, N. Y.,  Wore-esters 3, 

AN ANGRY FATHER COMMANDS HIS BOl 

SHOOT THE LOVER OF HIS DACOHTI 

Jacksonville. III., July 99.—About 
night last night Isaac Hammil rode 
John Angelo's farm-house, a- few 
south of this oity, and asked to see Anj 
daughter.   Angelo refused permbsioi 
tbe'same time ordering his son Jason, i 
14, to shoot Hammil.   The son took < 
an old shot gun loaded with shi{ 
discharged the contents  MH6 Bnnii 
head, killing him instantly.    The 
and son were arrested. 
HE INDIAN WAR—A FIOHT Df MONT 

DISASTROUS DEFEAT QF THE RED SC 

Helena, Mont., July 29.—Lieut. Wa 
overtook and found the Indians who 
mitted the recent murders at the m 
of Bear and Rook creeks, on the 
fork of Clear-water, Sunday, July 21^1 
ing six and wounding three. Am 
killed was Tababor, their chief; also kid 
twenty-three head of their stock and y 
tmed thirty-one. The Indians cons ;A 
of seventeen bucks anal two tqu s. 
Lieut. Wallace's party numbered thii W ; 
soldiers and two citizens. No casui es 
on our side except the wounding of i w 
horses.   The fight lasted two hours. 

WHITE MEN MURDERED. 

Washington, July 29.—The United Sjes 
Indian agent at Idaho writes tbeCon ls- 
sioner. of Indian Attains, July 18tljln 
noimeing the murdey, by two or raj/of 
the Indians belonging to the LeaahN hey 
of Bannock John, an old Indian irell 
known in that section as a desperad In 
explanation of the case the agent i It 
appears that Bannock John murdt 1 a 
a white man named James Demi j a 
few weeks ago on Camas prairie, at the 
Indians here have feared retaliate on 
the partof the whites. The news re led 
one of the Indian camps here earl his 
morning that ten of their number, t I to 
be good men. were murdered b, the 
Whites in Round Valley while hu rig. 
After hearing of this terrible slaugh by 
tiie whites the blame was laid on Ba xik 
John, and a few of the Indians fori I a 
conspiracy for bis assassination, ich 
was successfully carried out. 
THE SULLIVAN MURDER—EXAMIN. ON 

OF TWO MEN ACCUSED OF A Ml )EH 

COMMITTED EIGHTEEN TEARS . 0— 

NEW AND IMPORTANT EVIDENCE THE 

PARTIES HELD FOR TRIAL. 

Portsmouth,, N. H., July 29.—Th« :ase 
of John and Patrick Shaehan for a ged 
complicity in the murder of Eugene illi- 
van in this city over -eighteen yean ago, 
came up this forenoon from the lice 
Court, at which there was a large s ;nd- 
ance. Patrick Kiley, who was last eek 
sent to jail to await the action of tb»< and 
Jury in this case, was first called, fter 
confirming his previous statemei. he 
added the following important test! my, 
which evidently took the Court b sur- 
prise : "Immediately after seeing St ivian 
felled by a blow from a chair in H nes- 
sey's hands, I rushed down the bad tairs 
of the saloon." Witness testified 11 be 
soon saw John and Patrick Sheeba with 
Hennessey (now dead) turn down ] llins 
wharf, get into a dory and pull off. The 
two former were rowing while Henjsssey 
was in the stern with both hands ow into 
the water as if holding' somethia, the 
boat leaving behind quite a broac yvake 
as the craft was rowed along; mo was 
up at the time, witness swearing | it the 
parties were the same he saw in e sa- 
loon. The boat kept on until it : idled 
the buoy off Long wharf Where a bi f stop 
was made. It then returned to tl place 
where it started from, the occupant effect- 
ing a landing and goto." up towat Court 
street. Witness swore that it wai ilmost 
flood tide .when this mysterious lurney 
was made. The testimony was gijin in a 
convincing manner by Kiley, am 
severely cross-examined by ex- Juot Page 
(counsel for defendants) witness st dfiroa 
and uncon tradicted. The Court h e took 
a recess. * The above evidence, t ion in 
connection with the fact that the idy of 
Sullivan   was   afterwards found in the 

CONSUMPTIVE CURED, 
An old ph^Moian; retired Uota practice, having 

had placed in bit hand* by an Aatt India Minion 
arr tb* formula of • simple vegetable remedy, 
ror tbt speedpy and permanent cure for eonsnmp- 
tiou, brochitis, - catarrh, aathma. and all throat 
end lung afiectiora, aUo • pnitrre Mid radical 
euro for nervous debility and all aerreas •om- 
plaints, after having teited the woddarfal cars- 
tive powers is thousands of eaaef, ha« felt II Ms 
duty to makeit known to hit Mrtftring IWHewf, 
Aetuaiedby tbia motive, and" a de.ire t» laUere 
human suSerto*, I will send, free orchard*, to all 
who desire it; this reoipe, with full directions for 

WHEN 

stpe, 
re l>ari ng and uetag, in German, Vrenoh, or Rag. 

lien.   Sent by _ 
naming this paper. 
Block, Rochester, Sew York. 

maiYby addresjinir with ilium, 
W.  VI, Shnm, M» Fnm' 

Othere boy on credit, we take advantage of CASH, and buy 
Hard Pan Prices, and to Selling them give our Patrons the 
same. 

our Good,] 
of I 

WHICH 

>Mw 

IT SEBM3  IMPOSSIBLE 

That a remedy made of such comwonv 
simple plants as Hops, Huchu, Mandrake, 
Dandelion, <fcc. should make so many 
and such marvelous and wonderful' cures 
an Hop Bitters do, but when old asadi young; 
rich and poor, Pastor and Doctor, Law- 
yer and Editor all testily to having been 
cored b" them, you must believe and. tiy 
tbem yourself, and doubt no longer. See 
other column. 

■ ■•» ■ 
Headers of this paper when hi Woreesbw are 

invited to make free use of ow Seats, Ice Water 
and Bundle room. Besides being the best place 
in the state to bay Boots and Shoes, we have am- 
ple root* and know how desirablte It Is for stran- 
uers to have a jpteee to rest and wait, and all are 
eordially invited to make themselves perfectly 
at home in the ^BOSTON SHOE Sides, 14 Vwmt 
street, whether purchasing of us Or not. We 
lave already had a very large trade from Spen< 
rait and vKinMjr, which hu more tlisn.paid n* Sir 
the accommodation here offered. Thinking yeu. 
for past {avert, we shall appreciate your Inrtber 
patronage.        Beapeetfally, 

J K. BROWS. 

bank of the river near Kewingt i line, 
gives an air of plausibility to th itory, 
which, if true, relieves kiley fr n any 
complicity in the crime except thi of si- 

GRAND 

CLOSING SALE 
OF FIRST-CLASS 

ILUIIII. 
At Worcester, 

PRICES NO OBJECT! 
Bargains in Every Depart- 

ment 

All sensible people will admit frs a foot beyond dispute.    It » 
possible for any House to> Sell Goods Cheap unless they can Bov P  J '' 
the present time for Casli.    »y Cash we mean PROMPT, sod not S    » 
months' Credit. 3 *™ 

Our Patrons are never ^esatlsfled with our Prices, as they lr 
than any other lionse can afford to eell theiin.   Our expenses are s 
thai, with oar discounts for Cash, we feel confident that the above sjt™ 
is solid facts whicfc- no one can- deny. 

Benentber (he Price we ask is lower than any Hoi 
ID©   lliy. 

THIS   WZEJ  WABRANT. 
ttw (Hods are all'Marks* in Flaln Figures, waloh stable all to oomiare en i>~- 

other Houses. ««■   »» ran 

LOUIS FEJMDLY & CO. 

41' 
MAIN STREET, 

WORCESTER,    MASS, 

J".   ».  TAITT'S 

CASH    STOR 
BANK BLOCK, SPENCER, MASS. 

-OiO- 

J. T.   ROCHE• 
394 Main St., 

RSJTL7 OPPOSITI,• THE BAT BTAJ3 HOUSE. 

The Largest and Most Desirable 

Assortment ever before offered at 

this season of the year. New and 

choice shapes iu Light Cream 

Shade American Chip and Tape 

Hats. Choice Ostrich Tips. 

French Flowers. New Silks, Sat- 

ins', Velvets, Gauze and French 

Laces. The largest assortment of 

Trimmed Hats in Worcester 

Styles First-Class and Choice 

Quality. Even- thing Desirable In 

Millinery, at prices that will be 

SURE TO SUIT. 

* m ...    . 

Ihtt proprietor of that already popular Store would rwpei 
announce to the public that he haaoo n»nd a full line of goods 
able for the season, which aru offered at the most raasonsWfi 

I have lately received several ivew pieces of DRESS I 
also-another invoice of PRINTS, CAMBRICS, COTTONS, S" 
1NGS, COTTON ADES, TABLE LINEN, NAPKINS, OSA! 
&o.   Have a larger and greater variety than ever of KID, 
and LISLE GLOVES in light colors.   Opened this d>y »"«* 
choice line RUCHINGS, and other kinds, of neck and sleeveJ 

I oflfer a special bargain, 12 Dozen Gents'  FINE LINEN 
KERCHIEFS, from new goods jast in.    Have a jt*b H of c 

REN'S UNDERVESTS which I stall sell very low tri of<»e *■ 
also offer at reduced prices what I have loft of my stock Mb 

LAND SHAWLS, PARASOLS and FA.XS. 
The PRINTED SHffiT.PATTERN which I .ell ^ m 

instance given good satisfaction. ' Try one and bo■ convince" 
is the best and cheapest way to get a perfect fitting shirt. 

Do not think becau.e I have not mentioued C0RSI 
do not keep them.    I aim t» have a full stock always on 
is at my store where you find the "BONTON," which h# 
popular.    Have just bought a Cabinet of CORLEYS ( 
SETS, which at present are having such an unrivalled M 

Owing to the great ru^h at my store the past week 8 
SHOES and SLIPPERS I-have found it necessary to replei 
stock, so that you can find as usual, a new and choice 
Would call the special attention of  Gentlemen to my 
CALF STRAP SHOE, on which I have had such a larf 

factory sale. 
I take this opportunity to say that I do not elmn 

everyone,elae, but I do claim to sell my goods on an s 
as any of my competitors, either iti or out of town, an 
ing trade is a sufficient guarantee of the truthfulness i 

tion. 

.98   .2 • 

a. 

to u» 

this 

P. 

K 

m 

Jutv If, 1878. 

\ 

t- 
W.  CP 

* 

•T-*VGrXI 
arehiaed the above line and goad will 
rsper, 1 will continue to ran the same 

Kofors until farther notice. 
"TlPkVINa: 

.-.ridge»JO,a.m., Fiskdale, 7,a. m., arrhr- 
kll Brookneld Depot in time for trains both 
Tlmd Weil. 

KETURNTNai 
»t«Brooklets en the arrival ol the- 3 p. m. 
a trem Boston, i 45 p. m., from Worcester, 

l<>.a. train from Sprinscllold. arriving at 
n*U« tt 7 snd Sturbridie st 7.15 p. m. 

s H reSMUble as by tar oilier line. 
■ paekafes aMJHtar business en- 
will receive Jspppi attention, as 

rtstsrelves his personal attention to tbe 
I liberal ihare ot tbe. pttblte patronage so 

• In Stnrbrldge and Fiskdale at the betels 
wkleld st the Broofle (1 House 
Dros Store.       JOK.>tS.«jr 

SPECIAL 
REDUCTION   it. 

KADI 
MIRING JULY ADD AUGUST, 

i  AT .■■:■ 

Mi  BENTA1>   WtOBMU, 
\ HMn and Pleasant 8t»., Woroeater. 

U rl" *U an opportunity to get a set ef 
'IBtTU, iaSTbTtne N«vr Hn-iuss. 

'■IU very LOW'PBJCJK. 
*t»sls hi pleased to see those who have been 
*Jt.»t sstisrsotorj 
■uicult case*. 

?oV,LCHAS. 

eetb.   We solioit the 

OMS,' K, PEVEY. 
35-3m 

AV^a^aV 

f Batines* Cards ofeTeryeonoeivwble de- 
Most received. Come and see them; 

• IkaiiuN office. 
rfiT* * SHBI-HKBD»=r 

NEW 

'linen    Suiting^ 
l?i 20,25, and 30- cents a Yard 

Won we ask the Ladies to examine. 

100 SUN UMBRELLAS, 
tjtoj Mr. Eaton atSO cents en  the dollar. 

"> NEW SUN DMBBBU-AS AT COST. 

"•"KAN3 to be closed out at 40 cents en the 
dollar, 

10 PUBCBS 

*laok BrilliHntin^, 
n*t Laettw, at 93 Onsta a Turd. 

OXI,? FOUR PUCKS LETT Or OVK 

[24-lnoh    Black  Cashmere   Silks! 
X tlM, ll.to, »lja and. VLB a yard. 

I ijf i^'!*• Mat hi for ourcaitomers toexamhu. 

i**xiU%%\&U la 

["■"titiiiiiiiiiiy 

»M*A1D A 8H8PHKRB 
SDCCBKOIS TO 0. B. UXON, 

[*» Main ^tivet, ^wmter 

THE BEST 
AND 

npTTTT   r^XTTP A T>TT,QrT 

MLAUNDRI1H 
SHIRTS. 

S. PACKARD & CO , Spencer, Mass., haying 
sold this shirt long enough to test its merits, and 
being able to prodnce hundreds who have used them 
and are so much phased that they will use no other, 
feel bold in.announcing that they sell the 

Best and Cheapest 

U1TLAUKDIIIED SHIRTS 
Not only in Spencer but iu Springfield and vi- 

cinity have these shirts been sold by S. Packard A 
Co., with the same results. Don't buy another 
shirt before you have tried the 

BEST AND CHEAPEST 

UiUAUNDRIED   SHIRTS 
Sold by S- Packard & Co., Spencer, Mass. Sold 
singly or by the 1-2 Doz. also to dealers to sell 
again. Superior made and best fitting shirts ever 
been effered. 

There are a good many kinds of Wamsutta (so 
caHed) but we guarantee ttifese shirts to be made of 

SPECIAL  AMIHJ1C11EI.T! 

Coin to. »*l* •< my Stew "'^l^iSS 
has b»*n easartliiOshAB ****** » elrjeatftr 
CASH BUTERS to ootae to Utateld 

PAPEI STORE! 
and lay In thatr »ta«* •» a yea«.  This Stoek fat 

sneuL nuns, 
Moat be Bc4o«ed a.Few Thou, 

aand Dolhsra »t onec. 

PAPER HANGINGS, 

CURTAINS, 

FIXTURES, 

TASSELS, 

CORDS, 

4c,   *%e->   s%«. 

At a Great Badookoa from Bcaotar Pricaa- 

KpBETAIL and WHOLES ALE Sales are desfarsd 
~ow is your time to buy. 

Albert   8.   Browa, 
QPP. BAY STATE HOUSE, 

WORCESTER. 

tbe 

Best Soft Finish Wamsutta Muslin, 
0The hardfinieh seems heavier, but is  known  to be 
inferier to the soft finish. 

"' 
 oo—  

ALLKINDS OF SUMMER HOODS 
To be closed out. immediately to make room for fall 
stock.    Men's and Boys' Summer Hats at Cost. 

Packard's One Price Clothing House, 
. BANK BLOCK, SPENCER, MASS. ' 

CUMINS & AMJ!ikT, 
CIA    L    a SPE 

KID   GLOVES. 
We oall the attention of the < edles toour stoolr of EID QLOVES, at  Spe, 7Be, Stc, «1, and 

ll.SS, in all the popular shtdei, and all extra valae. , ^ 

CORSETS. 

style, durability, oomtort oannot be sxeellea 

CLOTHING. 
thi»d.y>marwa dar*>*tt •% BluaHlannel and Light Weight Woolen Goods to clo at 

, out, ~ 

for Oents> wear, and another 

Case 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 

0OMIN8    &   AMES. 

Removal! Removall 
P.  VBOW5, 

Can be found at * O rr«l Streea, Warcesster, 
with as large a line a 

TRUNKS, 
BAaiY«A?.R.l,NK 

Shawl     Stapt, 
Ac. as can tie found in 
Woieester County, and 

tirioes low as the lowest. 

379 319 WM. SUMNBR CL SON, 
MAIN STREET,    -   -   -    WORCESTER, MASS. 

(Same Floor as the Worcester County Music School.) 

Tbe ratings of the Centennial Judges on 8teinway Pianos foot up at 98*, 
• conceivable perfection in all respects. while  96 indicates the highest 

next highest exhibitor reached 90| only. The above is thoroughly authentic- 
ated by a certiflcate given to"s^inw.y by the judges themselves, dated July 
28, 1877, which was iutended as a 

rooms in New York. 

rebuke to the many false claimants, and 
The certifl especially'to those makers who hav. published fraudulent figures.    The certtfi- 

catTis signed by the Judges, and  can be .eea a* .uy time m% the Steiuway 

111 We are now able to tie 
Fine Job Printing,of any 
description.in better style 
and at Ir*w#v> pries* 'hsri 
•tr*r before.    -TRY t1**. 

House Painting. 

J. J* LARKIN, 
RESIDENCE '. 

Opposite OongregaUsnal Church. 
MAIN STREET. SPKNQEIt, MASS, 

prepared to execute all kinds es 
TTTnTiaWai    3e»as,lT»tiT 

ID the Very best manner. 
Speneerjan. 8.18T8.  

WALDO    wir.soir 
Dealer in all kinds of Bituminous 

Coal, and Wood. 
Kcm.no.. TJSCBLH STRKIT, Spencer. Mass 

aw Coal delivered to any part ot the town at 
reasonable ratas. 4eV 

IIV^CFTTA«E 
ON IRVING STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

Apply to Win. €1. Muzzey, 
SPENCKR, MASS. 

OAR - XJOJLIDS 
.OF 

Spring Carpets, 
JUST AB1UVED AT : 

PinMiain's Carpet Hall, 
WORCESTER, MAS3., 
Including tl»e Latest Patterns in 

Body Brussels, 
Tapestry, 

Three Ply, 
Bxtra Supei 

Mid   Ingrain» 
WITH B0RDERS_T0 HATCH, 
The Best|Assortment in the City. 

Fricet Lmrrer tkmm Beer Mefyrm I 

ALSO 

Oilcloths, Rugs, Mats and Mattings. 

WINDOW SHADES 
AND FIXTURES 

IN  FULL  ASSORTMENT. 
gr Be sare and give us a oall before Buying 

elsewhere. 

J. S. PINKHAM & CO.'S 
CARPET HALL, 

Corner of Main & Foster Streets 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

A. ».   BACON, 
DEALER IN 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
AMD   FINE  FEED. 

Alas. HEN FEED of every deseripUon. 

At Drake's Old Stand 
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In Eitst Brsol 
Fnmk A. Bills. 

VWITZD. 

IM gpasWr, Jaly » by Ber. J; Comm*. 
Clement Jetto totirtfaBrwtler, botfc «rf 
fencer.  

GOSE  HOME. 

la Spencer. JWy », ElMa Lflpfen, »g»d 
7 months. 

In Spencer, JWry ». ABaas* »«wrr, 
aged 5 years. 

In Speneer.jJobr W, Bnanaa* Domss, 
•ged 3 years, ftsaturtba and aaVdajA. 

In Spencer, JWy S7, Ethel 11 Morse, 
nged 3 years mad 11 monias. 

In OatfMim *ir/S8, ato.Bimia* WWp- 
pie. wife of the late Thomas Whipple, 
afedSOysnta. 

la OnHatan, July », EvereU Keyea, 
aged 34 years. 

4 
H H 
01 

It has beast customary In old communi- 
ties to smaaarl pieces of stick sorphur 
aronnd the necks of children aa a protec- 
tion agafast contagion in epidemics. A 
thorongh aaalilau, with Glenn's Salphor 
SosphaabeenSwBda moch belter pre- 
ventive. Saiaereryilrbere. Mttl's Hair 
and Walsker Dye, Black or Brown, SOc 

Boarders^ Wanted. 
Two good gantlemen boarders.    Ljeatten 

trai. aaTiaed raeeas.   Aarply thmafli *hW « 

Hireil 
pot. Ml J 

8TOLEM. 
-aitqe Oerseaa at BpssaMrr Oe- 

id notwtaraed; a sorrel Msre, 
•boat teavreiHS oad, tsrawliita Umd tea*, watte 

53w£affigfi£3i' 
will ba givM fasr any tssfeTSsaalaa taat nil lead 
to *. r*a*f the snwnj^ 0BMf aj,. 

Angast Is*. IST3.  

TO LET. 
OS, 19 .tairs.    Haa coast OH* KKOHT  BOOM, sp .uira 

Bay Wlndo- 

Prince Imperial, 
THE P_BClffE(B'»OBMAN 

eT.A_iv£«o3sr 
Will make the season ot IW8 at thastable ol J. H. 

(•■■issioifrs' Netief. 
To the Honorable, th* Coanty 

ofWoroaa—r 
BoBorabl. 

the Count'  _ 
KespeetfaUy rnjwwU to   yoor 

bodTthi Speoeer _alrso_l Coraoaor. a < 
tion eiistiaj; nadav the tow* of tSa O 
wealth af ___«hmatu, that the pobli. i 
:,Tr~_r^*rSK_s eha*s. t. be ^wd. in 
ISS_UN VI WwWv » • ■aa_s_pa»j    ^^iw_— ■ .**a_ -* ______* 
i I__I  __t ___* ■ --*■*- ____i_af_____ nan Ssnm» _:_^77,aS--rv^_^w^l3su a_i 
lrotn the enter lrne of saht railroad, theao. oa a 
radinsol_ts«.taad parall.1 to aakiraalroad 
2i0feet_taea«therlj™iafsaldatre«t^wM 
to permit iUsailroad to peat at the side tbareof 
Instead of paastas; la s-detrwt. (In r " 
with a p_ahr_shed by 8. X>. K« 

sd of paastas In as-datraet.   (laaaaoraai 
a otaTrJiBiahed hr 8. B. -aodall, a. 

-.J ^Sd ItrcapeatMlrps«We«»^l™«r__i 

^t^v„T^ri_^^^. 
.ndtbe-aaBeraadUaerf-akkiBs ata altni- 
tioaa, as jam BoaaaMa Body —ay require at 
said ereesiBE. 

Spnser, July*-. 1878. 
The Saaueer Bailroad Cmaaay, lw DAVID 

FEO-TT, Its Prasidaat, hereunto aejhuriseil 
by vote of th. JMracMn of said Company, 

COMMONWEALTH U*   __S_\CHCSErr_ 
Woac ma, aa. 

Atam.stiill.tthe Coanty CommiMionars, 
gun and hold—at Worotacr. within and 
tn. County of Worcester, oo the filrt Taap 

ba- 
,- Bar 

 Xm'sdaj 
af taaa_f a tsmaad by aaBQaunaiaaaat oa the 

/prs;tS«-?s^^^JSTi_« no. 
\J   ties be riven to all  penami and Oorpora- 
tious inUrested therein, that said Cossmiastooars 

WW   _«_B  V*' 

eoaaay, three weeks saeoaeelr.iy, ah. "lai"V»*Ii- 
eattoa to ba fbarteea days at toast, behre toaday 
lajtafsaeSLii 

Aad U is JUrther Ordered, That the Sherif oi 
SBHO»BM*,_ has Deraty, serve U.TowwOtarfc aaMOovatf.er has Ueaaty.eerr.U.TawaCtark 
of the said town af Snaaiw with aa altaasat 
copy, of said FMttfcnt and Order, thirty day*, 
ai least, and also post up aa aetastad 
copy theraoflatwspablicplaoee iu Said utoaa- 

_ then aad iher* 
It they •hat •*!- 

a-T-aS 

lataieelad theietn. .1 

.salad, then u make SL 
Pearl Street aa may ba aaeaatary over th* route 
above described, and to assess all such daaaaras 
as any person or Corporation a_y saatata by th* 
said alteration or th. locatios aad o«atru jtioa 
of the earn*, asd to do whatever else may legally .._Hasa 
baaoaetoth* 

Arfaarr, . T. HAEIiOtT, Ass't Clart. 
Atopy ef Petitkm aad order thereeu. 
ATraar. WM. T. HAELOvV, Ass't Cl.rk. 



^ SSf? S>.em ?ttl°? «Me by slde- 

1 A S55MSS i*"--wh* b»D4 

^5?.!K*,*• mm *"■ K" Mrs snd 
AiMl BBDotkxMtJMretoUe. 

PISCOVK&qw A CBIgntAxV. 

A Wan Uctrm.T***r Itt. On CUIM. 

During the festival 
inhabitant of tin 
bod dressed bia 
old, in a shawl 
with pieces of 
a slave, who 

iave it wrtn him a 
Snatched from - 

Enjoyed as 
Andtnen 

He dreams not of 
In her — 

heart 
it hour 

-  of thedsy, 
ox a flower, 
-castaway. 

it proved 
to the Chief 
treating him 

The officer 
not 

vt 
mi 

That 

*t that If ne loved her ret 
that sweet love of earl* rears. 

ID mercy never to 
That hidden tore mafia hidden team. 
ASir?! „rt V\ T «»»* to Oils. 
He'd give for that one transient bne*. 

Tte vanuheu torn* olttatseaEd. 

yorrjTJut mm. 
No compositions in the whole natesf 

XT .5? editoiial matter, by Henry B. 
S*»ton, husband &  Elizabeth fcady 
Btaaten; Frank Church, of the Ankji 

"€5? &<">¥ Journal;  Major  General 
!U^?",ffi' u*   5unw'' °f Io*»: Goorge TVCJurtie ud 
of Fundeckli J>ther«, whose names are not known to 

* two years' ««be public or are withheld because ih'ev 
ornamented ■ ^oold not be o>t»inabJe by an ardxnanr 

trttated it to   to<juiror. § ; t   ' ff 
■jwonpc seated f   On toe idMbrlfl AaVis a 4vjel*> KJL 

rhe'o^^go^ZSer^h'ror   IVJL^ £^**£* t «IZIi™JS?n*•"!t.,   "7. »a»rehfor   much of the quaint eorrespoudeooe of 

wi IT TO WHITE FOH THE I'KE*S. 

e gnafn 

ioating 
' one ef his 

***** S^^ITM Vt' AdMMI• «*»"norIy«ff«b« 

ciroo^ ..contributor.   TSTdtTed.to?, JojflK 
hat the {mrt,laon*oftoesteadfasts.   Hetikea 
account his sestet nin* in the morning, read* 

-HP" ^<*''«'* day long, wmkmltkmT 
neighbors.- aignments andiJeanaTatM~ ET'S 

one, •wn^hmplm»wf)lladbrQiM.#f,il)# 
to go reporters.   Bogart is regarded as a moat 

then, where, to whom, 

onaa . 
high-toned melodies 
niMmftaoomnaaaaof 

dies look* wfth contempt 

iattttaVa, 

^jMieOhia*. ^?tm.   The weekly ,S»nVa great instil 
a poatttve infsmotio. to ooma .tnHon and on7o7the important factors 

on the morrow; 
e of fjhe 

■inquire offcim 
for toThe>' 

...♦fw 
ingtotbemoequ 
him to ask the 

The imadrepl; 

tion to 

is 
man- 

agement and EDgland'a wise advertiauii? 
it has become a power and a profit,   In tWJ?7JHt&-?&l,ca » J '* *? ,«»m»B»a a power and a profit   < 

hm. » those of-   specialties, Mr. Thomas HitoSoo^ who 

?.«|Mffctowork 

well known 

with the 
isnetr1 

'Will a 
Man 
anodes 
called "  
■data this one of itn lawMaH 
**»*.   Bat it beat* the nurit of aim. 
plW*. and bw lar the greatest demand 
w for songs o/ that quality. 

Tbabjstorieaofapinooftrieseare full 
of interest.   At this moment III 

meaningless stuff l_. 
in earnest  by   the pnblic, and had ax. 
enormona sale.   Ifa atmglrafer to!■' 
t ^tSfjS. ««arH*«^*e** M* nV isn't 

*f»only in 
«)3rhioh ha 
h^as with- 
inaarmed by 
OWefofthe 

itive man to be J 
of the 

iafftit "fo 'fat6 . 
author,  Dexter 
number ot clever verses, which 
ned to his pnbKah«r^ That 
after glancing them over, handed them 
baok with the following doubtful criti- 

"There are very good, Mr. Smith- 
too good, in fact Te? they are to, 
goodforam. uw thmnin^to« Mian- 
tic, of some such place. What I want 
just now is something after  this  pat 

And he read to the astonished writer 
■ome selections from several of the pop- 
nlar ballads. Smith was disgusted. *™ 
„ "» «w>7mm>b-1»nSaV MM he, 
"ttj*,topublio wants smm miserable 
atuffaathis."   , 

"ThenI don't wonder that mine 
t00.iE0!foryo,,rn*v CterfLday I" 

And the young composer half-angrily 
strode out of the office, reflecting upoi 
the degeneracy of the pubUemma. ?Ue 
waa going along one of the narrow Bos- 
ton streets, absorbed in bia tbounhts. 
when he beard a dirty little nrettn^ 

* ■ 

i work over don. on 
an» paper waa that of Amos J.   Oum- 

f?r*u ?e w*»l to **>*» tor awhile. 
nt is back and at work again.   Jfewi. 
per people recognize his tine Roman 
Ad in a series of articles on the Edi- 

of hm. aon inventions, fa a three-column report 

rah^^f^^^JrlPfR!^^ 
«el»_. 
erbyany 
any ooteaaWanylbdivid 
N.*«!rtS«.bedm 
viduahty about aim.   '1 

r«W 
ublisber, and 
•185.000, a' 
•^VbangiL 

me iam^nkad' 
jreeaea £ iwy «' 

le following bints and suggestions 
are torn mended to Ute'careful con aid- 
ers! on of local corresposdonta. They 
will answer very fvell for an^ Iwitude. 

A x-idents.-rflfi 
how serious. 

A iiiisemciits and oxewsions 
and where,  cl, 
men.. 

Itirglary,—| 
whi , amount #f e*I IrreB^ 

pos iou ef prisoner. Same with r8- 
gar to crime of any kmd. , -.y, 

C tange of business arfrft^WhaVi, 
nan e of parties, whefe <watgoing mem- 
beri are going, ete. 

drops.—Present  condition  ajicf fu- 
tur  prospects. 

< hurches.—Change of pastors, re- 
*f* Is, election of church officers, etc. 

1 eaths.—Where, whet% wi^j r*g« i 
tfll prominent citizen a btSe/ottituary. 

»Oiscoverie8.--iJ»>rr furiosities, an- 
tMities, er an^tin^iaM^wtiua^ 
fhin, where, by whom.* 

distinguished arrivals At the ho- 
|tel er elsewhere, or former residents 
vis ting the neighborhood. 

] Section intelligence.—Election oc- 
oat i .wihen, candidates  to be or  who 

'e <been nominAeri*: jrad iafrer the 
erektioa the full retmrns. 

Whe 

step hi; 

doi hat wasu'i 

1 ion is AS pei-ple 
ammpted   to   kick a 

Oyspepsia and Ifcbiliiy 
Wytpcpsia and lleMlity 
fiyspi psia and Debility 

VI»«,.t l,.rnrl»blr TUId le ■£„ 

Tonic    and    lnv^|or»ting    Effects 

PERUVlfSYltUP 
mmm SYRUP 

—OR- 

Protect** solution ol Proiox- 
. itae of Iron. 

BKAiv'TiiK ruuowixe. 
*"«   JU.      WMtFAiaij 

pear^f^«« BsVsjiiOf j 
oweo in iioor hhMh, >wl ft 
very iusBle.   J»r- ■ 

atesaathjtsi 
»^re%J|« 

bi palpftation or _. 

•7d f^JawM^ailrm^ 

•tnoe I eowlnded 1 w^ST&y . bottfe of PEBU! 

'G-z&mpg 
W^P^ryiJ 

op THE SKIN. 

°» tus. 

Jv,f Jan. li, itti, 
itjoarspaetl have 

-.r* PMWyewor more imalih oontioaed w d.eUaa, and 
iJJf'iff.jfrJ lBl'M>»feli»'> "•* Wat n<M aVI^u.tlen; 

_ attaeki 
food Tl.tr. .isd 

*04i», 

AHEAW 

■M.MJU 

at 

'"'i'Mr^frsI^ 
and prsveati 
tarnin» P»y.f 

*nd €ou(_ 
■"««» the «„, ( 

lda^^S| ' fr^ &la»7JJ**| 

a'tWI^y-h' *°? "••»»*« »e muoh kenelU ,'roa 

ias^a 
until quite re 

•Uh  to enolt an I 

m.% 

ical Fraterai»» ---• 

IO. loss, amount of insuraaeeyname. MSSE WS 

r,   Connolly,   Ormsby— 
the<Amaa far baok aa 

ted   by 
lead. 

S 

to his m 
in my Hi 
jeot f And going home, filled with a de- 
termination to write the moat unuttera 
ble mess of dreariness he could think of. 
he composed the song which bia since 
made him famous, ffis little fcSe^ 
weU received, and tie reputation spread 
nntfl the sales reached an enormous fl*- 
nra, ^ 

In this connection, let me give you 
number of copies sold of a «**' 
beat known publications of this _ 
*• Put Me to My Idttle Bed," by Deiter' 
Smith, 260,000; " Come, Bk«f '"- 
same author,  100,000;    " Mol 
Mng,*' by Will S. Hays, 40,000} 
threads  Among the Gold," by 
{who ia very popalar). 75.000:  «• Coaae i very popalar), 75,088! 
Home, Patner,,F50,000: "Eva 
25,000;  "Tramp, Tramp. Tramp. 

Genevieve," 20,000. Many of these I 
sell steadily, and will doubtless oootieae 
to do so for a number of years. BOOM 
written to suit the times frequently reach 
immense sales and, aa in book publica- 
tions, those which appear the weakest 
•renot infrequently the most successful. 
—Chicago Tribune. 

MABBTTNG m MAT.—There is an old 
superstition, says the Pittsburgh Leader, 
against marrying in the month of May. 
AndHketbeffl-lm*a»mbedte JWday, 
and sitting down thirteen to a dinner, 

per week waa 
000, the 
#7,000,   At the 

from 

|edre ot regular writ 
whose contributions, 
ed by their fellow joi_ 
be difficult for Mitohel, 
mimn, Wheeler, 
Who worked on 

« 1855— 
*ye,   ttggi 

SS& f«*^/*^th7«*d&^dMit 

SIGH, AND THI EMPKBOB Wxxuaat.— 
Theflxat^ tU praynt EaperoTof 
«wnav«Tejoonjmiaa4edteooMm the 

^M^therammerofliMa   When 

ivolulli in the 

*^Hw^aM^b^^ 

|^ Mxerosfawski, the eommander 

Bigel suooeaafully opposed the 

— ^.lerlv.   He failed to do so. and after tb 
"» crnahimj defeat i  Waghausel  h^de^ 
**j   L*h*  wbole  army   over to BlgeJ;' who 

Jito   Switzerland.   It was^iere 
»• Hat expenenoe waa  gained  which 

toauoh good effort here in 

mpanies insured in. 

'*cts and figures.—Concerning any 
'met raised id i|le vicinity, amount 

profits, ets. 

tirais.—Held by whom, for what 
objjeet, amount realized, etc. 

Improveaients.—By whom, where, 
toi cost if ascertainable. 

tecteres.—Last and to came, when, 
where, by whom, subject, object. 

Mnrder8.—Who, when, where, by 
whom, cause, circumstances.  ■ 

Kaw-comere.—Their busicess.wbere 
located, where frsm, etc, 

New manufactories and new buafaese 
an^ kind.—In prospect, when, where, 
Iryjwhom established, kind, etc. 

i*ew buildings—To be built, by 
whom, far what purpose, cost, etc 

£rice of staple commodities.*-In the 
market, prospects for the future. 
•' Parties leaving town.^Who, when, 

.where going, business going into. 

L *V& l^1. e»fcfte.—By whom, to 
kojnat paid 

i?o ta 138 pouneai my 
my pneralHea tn is 
. ana I oan truly gay 

upri'mi.ZliT mv "' ronT P?RUVIA.N 8VK- 
oyepewm«2 i. ■<T,?"end ,^n offerers Item 
Hwtil^l H Bd 'M'utyJ* Sfve I* » trial, hopinit « wiii ds tlmm ,is unieh goud as It has mi 

xiiirs very truly,      M   S. SBSBUIS. 

i^iats^^M 
dweuereoi 
"" -ffifen 

t( 

Penivian 
Peruvian 

Syrup 
&jmip 

From a Mereliaui. 

™-^Sl¥ PZ^Vy Sr«* pleasure  to 
l^if*i.Vte^reei,l,'8d "»'- the  usi 

I>eai 
ln/pB,yoL ., 
•fpsl&vilii 

fry mi 

Wfinmy own family 
yearx, hae beeo i 
MUtated generally 

008 and 
,000" to 

E» ^xWoatSf**^* 
080 to $20,000 a \jKvoxHM H»BBnio.--BeTeral persona 

»»,»&»*„. '"teter^sl^2ed^^Le2»ton-' Me- 

a%, so fat .••olnWonof 

«v »1t2cIad.,d M te' a bottle of I'ERU- 
SfiJiteSiSif **"? »ell pleased with the 

..iiTi*?" •*tlw 8>'™P »« very Jtontly lnerea»ln){, and I do not h< 
memt and eveu warranl  ' 

' l»i« . g» and oon 
 esitate to rtoom- 

Uy.«d«ire7oa'lr;aantt
l'

e--t-0 ?in ««SPfcettoo. 

to reeom»..ndyf?.god an MicS^J^^U^ Your. 

did yds eontt to-break imS; 
h a cajlar J^tauiSBt jit UT 

mak«tKnloof 

PS 
for August it Would be difficult to find". 

2V11 S6 eI5BrnJB rf ©wwra-fThe   second   installment  of   Henrv 

wnbm 

ShoWs, eaiioitio* 
Whfen, who give them, character of en- 
tertainment. •*■     « 

panels.—Facts *n(rM%ureficoBw 
celling them, change of teachers, im- 
provements needed, etc, 

^ Secret societies Election *M 
atere, prosperity and condlfwri^i 
society. < 

Suggestions of improvements need- 

PERUVIAN SYltVf 
PKKtVIAN SYBIJP 

>    Eastorei tc Co.rpleta abaia%.>' 
Der mr-Fro.n earVy||#K3y^W 

health. rreubW w1t*T«»o?S iy^M«^ SS6 

— and debility of tb%™". "S4" ** tyttoa fenaraHy.   »„ 
■»* aooe lieht 
oaotlon. 

glhad 

tb 

AN 

a if * ,WM. »«»torM to complete 

toe 

rr„,-™". ™»i ■»<■ FM restore. 
TiSJ.iKi.ta:W wn,*l,>e? » n»tll this day".' 

SaSrjaMff'iS fd.^—When, where, bv whom, cam*!*--> ei*»*-if.ai!!£l' e*»«"oem 
]Wgic*,opVati^ 

which promises to be the best of tl*i 
brilliant writer's warM a^v^Sj^al 

illustrations. 
May day, a 
a married to 

wedding party 
end merriest 

and gifted. 
ds and healtofl 
hands for tha 
prospects » 

wedding party 
of tha*T 

lyol 

it often has some 
Not long ago, on 
MisaH- , of 
a Mr. J , and 
was one of toe 
Both were younp;, 
Blessed with fo - 
no two persona 
journey of life wil 
brighter hopes.   At 
waa one, whose; 
fitness of things 
recalled this old 
and unhappineas 
married in May. 
any faith in the 
made more merry 
bride and groom, 
and  nope and j 
death and sorrow 
without meaning, 
months that nob] 
man was shram 

widow.   Many 
then have the _ 
gay wadding and _ 
curred to this singular   . 

' of the old superstition again*? 
7 in the merry month of T&jjfc 

^if^y^P^il** bi Franafc Two 

±?^ *%? *?8s& tolbaHiun! 
try half a million p^tmls of freah 
uiaixmonthi.    ^ """ 

m- 

JBnthkland aste 

^.wath bano|, a| Ik^tb in M^ & ^-^- 

Kicked in the doort    Wtttdidyou   ber, »OnejT^|a^,!|J)y«,J^ Olney 

gotog^o^g«t^.,, * ***• which deserveijo  rank amongst the 
for wm?"JJadgeiftitherlanri, most reinarSabre shofiattiries that the 

:d.    • WAS doe*, the man) Atlajrtaa has published.   Tary. cbarm- 

ffio6rs|ltoero|Abo«*jtbebeneb 1 j°S^ lB*eflittle burlefta, "Modfishibe," 

C"AS JJ. pgiucv," 

formed, of what chafaeter, condition!  SVTa w- ro»«*«w>, Proprietor. «fi 
Seld by .11  Urug,!,!., 

rml 
Thl 

sue 
ipson 

L ^ft,W9^" Tb** unfortn- 
member W the formerly down- 
, but reosatly eafranohised race, 
onor, respecting the oravinga of 
~w man—hie stomach, if I may 

ttedto use so unvarnished an 
n—desosBdedto a subterranean 

ent for the furnishing of food 
and made an entrance for 

removing one of the portals 
- one of his  feet  in violent 

it." 
el   Did you get what you 

ompsjm ?" 
thir.     A  policeman    nabbed 

'SteAttoa^ ^   hy Tbomas Baile7 Aldrich.    The pres- 
il.   jHeliteiT,rete4  ent edition of "The Stage in Germa- 
iWB-     •"PMan.k^.       nv"    is   unlhn.in.li II-    J L    ,    . 

> are you from?" 
.Beltf"" 

"Well, mi 

of" is "enthusiastically described by 
Mr. Sylvester Baxter. "The Moolid 
Of the Prophet," tte chief fete of the 

year,  is vividly, depicted, by 

THX 
■«• Editorial 

short a 
the 

Sun. 

"Well, IT|I ks»™**ere£i she 
tinia^ Dosribk^rseilfcnoe^n to 
jr^»iiary forWe ys»."—<T. Y. i 

aH<aQc«iitrlk<s 

£    U 
Bret Harto writes ^ulaste for the 

Sun over his (fn sCnaturm   JoaepT 
*" ogst the atgnatuM 

Oriental 

Charles Warren Stoddard.     itlcliard 
Grant White writes of "John Bull," 
and  M. E. W. S. of "New England 
Women," and both  articles will be 
lound eminently readable and suggest- 
ive.    There is one of those admirable 

critical articles in which the Atlantic 
excels, "The New Republic and other 

f Novels."   The poetry for the month 
includes "Lancelot," by W. W. Young, 
"After-Lite," by 0. P. Cranch,  "Fes- 
senden's Garden," by Elizabeth Akers 
W *"* "Content," by Catherine 
J. Schiller.   There are other articles 
too numerous to particularize this week 
For sale at the news rooms. 

of the patient 

pickness—Who   is   sick,,^!!*; 
th of the community.      - *«* *f| I 

Wrangling.~Never wrangle or dis- 
pute in print with anybody, and en- 
pecially  not with a f^yyWfluf, nj 

I the ojuea jpumal. - ^^IriPeMan' 

personalities, and never send an  item 
the force ef which is understood only 
!oy yourself and ^wn-athars.   A news- 
paper is in liosensl al ambuscade frota* 
behjni wh'ch   to   pepper somebod 
wlCHgallshot. 

mrisa proper names very plaj, 
WrUe only on one side of the 

Bairief in statement and sparing in 
comment. 

When you have nothing to any on 
any: subject,   say   nothrijg.      "Do 
string words together for the sake 
filling pages of manuscript." 

"Short items and lots of them." 

Avoid puffs for this one and that, 
and save the editor the trouble of cut- 
ting them out of you||B*teT. 

|«»|fean keep.the authorship as 
nearly a secret from the public as you 
please j nobody needs know you write 
(or tha newspaper unless you choose to 
let them know yourself. 

BarelsoB AVe., Boston. 
Pamphlets free. 

ABB: TOUB GROCER IDB 

THE   KITCHEN 
AND HAND 

MINEEAI  SOAP. 
lie Best foip             A bdasBj 

«rrr I»lr«i»r«l fur     .*4^^L al 
deatisgiadPoliskiig^P     ^ MbjnM 
l^Cepser.Irtili, j«8r^^ 'ik,,fi 

FMU JM     aWi3   aak W* 

A GOOD PLAN. 

FOB amapimm m tt i mim 
■JS°f..'!P<>TlB» P»j"*. Varok*, etw**, Basks* 
ta^alSK1" •»■.••.■*•*» tov^3 

WOTICE.-Be tore and get <». Ktteka 
«<1 ^aM jaan.ral Bpap. aasl.ssln as 
•thw and y,Q ^iii .Jw,,, „, H. 

OHiUrasF.MTlxS,^ 
•a KAKBUOH AT., aatws. 

0V VICINITY. 

A.1t| 

few«* 
,wwpl<8Mantlylooatedle our 

rStore„ opposite Elm Street, 

I   ,    ,-Mr to give all who Kivor u« with a 
™5Jiwd.Tf«I 

BUSINESS DIRE 
[xYWtce* uutkr, tkitf head, intcrted at the 

rale qf 91.00 a Hue per yean] 

SPENCER. 

Hiffal. 
A. W. CURTIS, Attorney at Law, Union 

Block, Main street. 
LUTHER HILL, trial Jastiee; Law rooms 

over the Po»t Offlee. 
jlriatlUrs, 

!. F. StBLBY, Massawit Hotel, Jewelry 
and Silver Ware. 

MRS. T   M. 
Main Street. 

fflitlinerg. 
JOHNSON, Bank Block, 

13 

Jutnisfltng ©ooiis, 
CHAS. M. CHAPMAN, Dealer in  Hats, 

Caps, Trunks anil Gents' Furnishing Goods, Cot- 
tage Block, Se, BrookSeld. 

-4**)9*r*rJnsi£ 

Monsieur SJ-hut mre with 
vs 

a la 

. SESlSHSSxtK f***?*^ "• ** 
$?•£ nave majariaiieref' 
to an illiterate Iftrtei ihaii. 

, "we'll have it tod 
*esf detach1 ftobk i: 

wi^Btlmlx^in:*thoclty•,' 
His Waahingtoo       The m 

> feature* of the pa- 

UreTxawan7at?i*nMuarjr'  ,hrou8n   the   •«•«*»   without 
i otSoa. as is a axsat   'tnocKed down as a common enemy. 

One evening a little girl, whose mince 
pie had been badly nibbled b^ mice, 
heard a mouse squealing In the wall, 
and said : '-Ah I mousey, you eat too 
muebjjinco before you went to bed." 

•   '{CaCftj*TaljiaW4N husband 

■as soon 

PILLS 
Have been aeaaswrUiyss ftr srf 
TtortM Timi t». be a ewWacg 

^^       *»*"aaa*4Wj» wsasaaai •       ■■T*.™ ^^^^^_      «*,• 

WBHVOUSWB3S     Prise 2«c. r* 
Baa, atead sar aUuu*ae. 
Graefenber/?Co.56fieadeSt.K.l 

task-' . at I 
,Baa 

ORGAN OR 

lesieal   Merchandise 
• Ofnnydeserlptlon, 

rFiaVJIESJND GOOD G00D8. 

LrfcrCisliwiloODseiuently oan aarl will 
Kthsn dealers who bjiy on sis uionths. 

We hare W stock the 

IEBER I»1AI\0, 
Liat Piaie lh the awketAhiptOBiec. flat class < 

j'lonosiromtlviAiio,^  . 

SON^HAMLIN, . «,,..  M 
GE0. WOODS, 

"n l%t,OtJBET, 
PELTON <fc 

PARTICULAR NOTICE. 

NEW FURNITURE 
Having purchased for CASH same or the choic- 

est styles of Furniture, I am enabled to offer the 
same to parchosers at lower prices than ever be. 
fore, 

PARLOR   SUITES 
In various styles Including QUEEN ANN and 
BAST LAKE In all varieties of eorerings. com- 
prised in part of Flush, Baw Silk,. Tapistrlea, 
Terries and cheaper materials. 

Ghamber  Sets, 
In 11 lack Walnut, anil Ash, both Wood and Mar- 
ble Tops. PAINTED SET3 in new and elegant 
designs. .  , 

All Kinds of Odd Pieces of Cabinet 
di Work and Upholsted Good*. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
RAILROAJD. 

OBEAT   THROUGH   LUTE.! 
AND 

UNITED STATES MAIL BGUTft 
The attention or the traveling public Is respect. 

fallr inrited to some of the merits of toil gwtt 
highway, in the confident assertion and belie 
that no other line cim oilier equal inducements i* 
a route of through travel.   In 

Construction and Equipment 

PEHN8TI.YANIA RAILROAD 
stands confessedly at the head of American rai.. 
ways. The track is double the entire length •» 
the line, of steel raih laid on heavy oak. ties, 
which are embedded in a foundation of rock 
ballast eighteen inches in depth. All bridges an 
of Iron or stone and built upon the most approve* 
plans. Its passenger cars, while eminently taf. 
and substantial, are at the same time models of 
comfort and elegamie. 

The Safety Appliances 
in use on this Hire will illustrate tho far-seeins 
.and liheral policy ot its management, In accord- 
ance with which the utility ouly of an improve 
ment, and not Its cost, has been the question Of 
consideration.  Among many may be noticed— 

The Block System of Safety Signals 
Janney Coupler, Butter and 

Platform, the Wharton 
Patent Switch, and 
the Westinghonse 

Air-Brake, 

JOSH BrLnwr rmumrst. 

Sanction with a perfect double 
ed a combination of safeguards 

'   have rendered  them 

CO 

And Oilier   Organs. 

Mil  AN©   W^NE. 

REltyfeiAflBER, 
PLA.CZE      IS 

|875"Mafi.'St., Oppoaito Elm, 

WORCESTER. 
L. MERRIFIELD. 
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0o^j ft ^ffiitiSf* 
!onstantlyon hand andat reduced prices.    1 

*sasi3tt]v»l «TaVrinirTa™Wfl slflTlf 

fl»t>Trmaxrt and ijprtXe eff.to 
,1 designs for draperieajfta%»i' ' 

a < 
j- <*■ * ,_ 

v» td 
m 

O 

o 
H ill 

■I* .3 

imrjBln^ 

i -il KypuatUOD fft 
* .»mi lotting ehnf- 
Tli* h*M:rob»c«o 

*>* th.it /.ifXuvm'* j*fe** is 
M(leal«Ts). Srinfl fnrstumple,1 

5-R. Leland &Co., 
AGENTS FG« 

{hickering &Sons' 
[wand, Square andiUpright] 
f«EM0ST DUliAflKE PJAKO IN THE 

WORLD, 
JABT, DAVIS &* CO.       STECK, 
DteKEKliROS.. DAKDA1AN A CO 
»n & Hamlin imd J, Esty &Co. 

[> tan iustxeeelved a fplendid assortment of 
■»ZS *'X»,,». r«r organs at a low flgnra we 
™««1 heS.R LKLAKO & CO. QfiGANs. 
""osle, Untee, Ouitarsift 

Band Instruineiits 
.™._ !f". B815* Instruments repaired by one 
^oost skilimi mechanics in the state, 
"""■rents of allkiuds to rent- 

SB. tKLAXDA CO.. Roroester: Mass. 

*kmm 
*l»Z!^»P'e,»i«n. Prevents   aBTTtemedies 

•Vatlole and Counteracts Contagion 
medial advantage* of sulpbor Baths 

-m, -hut ,y "'? >ln ol eicaa'a Sulphur 

ITT WSR.^^'*fiox (3 

V-* ChllTl M/KK, r *ti.« \VJ,.IU, >. > . tt-i 

holster' 
origina. 

Upholstery Goods of all Kinds, 

Where will be found a nioe stack to raleat from, 
Mr. GEO. W. GIBBS, formerly with J. D. Choi, 

lar, may be found at my store, where he will be 
pleased to see hie f rlends( 

KDi)Y i HAWS aKFRIGEltATUIW coc- 
staqtly on hand. l^JL *n,a 

J.   B.   lsAW^iT€E, 
35frItfA«vST., WORCESTER. 

If you aie   suffering  Irbm poor health, or Ian. 
guLshingon a   bed   of   lhSkh.se, take cheer, for 

Hop Bi (ten   Will Cum Yon. 
If you'are simply al|-  ing; if youftel weakaml 

dispirited.wfthoot clear'  ly Knowing why, 
1    H«p     l$Hler<     Will Revive Yoa. 

IT you ere a minister,  and    Irivo    overtaxed 
yourself with your pas.  toratdutlis; or a moth 
or, worn out with care and work, 

;Hop Bluer, will  Kaatore   Yon. 
If you are a man ol basitiess, weakened  by 

the .train of your every,   lay duties; or a man of 
lottpra,teiliugoveryou»   midnight work, 

Hop Bitter* will   StOMglhwa Yoa. 
If you ar»yonng, and  reflerln? ftom any indis- 

cretion, or growing too  fast, osiaolten tiieoase, 
Hop Bittor* will  Believe You. 

If yon ara In the work-  .hop, or the farm, at the 
desk,anywh*re,andfc»l  that yonr system needs 
cleansing,   toning    oi  stimulating, wiUiout in- 
toxicating.   ' 

Hop Bitters I.  What Yon Need. 
If yon are old,   and  roar  pulse   is   ieeble 

your nerve*   unsteady,   >nd yourhicultles want- 
ing, 
Hep    Bitters    will    give you   New  Life 

and    Vigor. 
Try Hop Couch Cure   and Pain  Relief. 

for Mle by O. Weath   srbee, Spencer, Mass; "*•*■ 

forming, in coi 
track and road* 
against accidents, which 
practically Impossible. 

Pullman Palace Cars 
.,        Are ran on all Express Trains 

From New York, Philadelphia, 
Baltimore and Washington, 

To Chicago, Cincinnati, Louisville, 
Indianapolis and St. Louis.     , 
WITHOUT  CHANGE, 

and to all prinolpal points In the far (Test and 
South, with but one ohange of oars. Connections 
are made In Union Depots, and are assured to all 
important points. 

The Scenery 
or THE 

PENNSYLVANIA BOl'TE 
is admitted to be unsurpassed in the world for 
grandeur, beauty and vari ■■ ty. Superior refresh. 
ment facilities are provided. Employes are cour- 
teous and attentive, and It is an inevitable result 
that a trip by the Pennsylvania railroad must 
form.,, ..*;■,..! 

A PLEASING AND -MEMORABLE EXPERIENCE 
Tickets fox sale at the lowest rates at the 

Ticket Offices of the'|Companies in all important 
cities and towns. 
FRANK THOMSON, 

General Manager. 
L. P. FARMER. 

Gen. Passenger Jig 

VEGETINE 
I'Will try Vegetine. 

He did. 
AND WAS  CURED. 

DELAWAHS, O. Feb. 16, 1877. 
MB. H. R. STEVEHS:— 

Dear Sir:-1 wish to give you this testimony, 
that yon may know, and let other* know, what' 
Vegetine has done for me. About two years ago 
a small sore came on my leg; it soon beeamo a 
large Ulcer, so troublesome that I consulted the 
doctor,but I got no relief, growing worn from 
day today. Xsuffered,terribly; I oould not rest 
day or night; I was so reduoed my friends, 
thought I would never recover:' I consulted a 
doctor in Columbus. I fallowed bis advide; it 
did me no good. 1 eau truly say 1 was discour- 
aged. At this time I was looking over my news- 
papor; I saw your advertisement of Vegetine, 
tts *tfe*a» Blood, ruHBer," for oleanaljii; the 

S,Ul( 

m. TERRY, 

(or & BmMer, 
FURNISHES MATERIAL, ANO;C0NTRACTS 

For the Erection of 

ALL SINUS  OF  BUILDINGS. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
ORDERS    SOLICITED. 

Office, Westfleld, Mass. 

BUILDING LOTS 
FOR SALE. 

fWlIlE Subscrller offers for sale 13 of the beat 
I     building lots that have over been offered 

for sale in the town of hpenoer.   They are 5 rods 
front and 8 rode deep, containing 1 -4 of an acre. 
They are situated on the Justin Clark farm, so 
called, on each side of a street leading westerly 
from Maple St., about S. minutes walk from tin 
Post office.   The land is some of the best mowing 
land in Spencer, having all been under cultiva- 
tion w.thin two years.  Tha'lMs are Very easy to 
lmild upon and will be sold at the low price of 
$150 each.   For farther particulars enquire of 

JOHN CASEY. 
Spencer,June 88; 1878. 

Mortgagee's   Sale 
OF REAL ESTATE. 

WHABS SOLD AT PttBIJC AUCTION, on 
the premises, la Spencer, on Saturday, Au- 

'   woo.clockin th* afternoon, 
of aahj (oatatati Ina cer 

mad* aibeault, 
bearlngdau tb* MMty-tonrth day of Deoembef, 
A. D. Ii77, and recorded in the Registry of Seed, 
for the Ceanty of Worcester, book 108. page 58. 
sad let • breech of the conditions thanot, a cer- 
tain uaet of land, with buildings thereon, situ- 

- -irt- 

r your advertisement ef 
Wood: Puriaer," for olea 

blood from all in. purities, curing Humors, Ulcers, 
«o. f said to mf family, I wiU try fegeHne. 
Before 1 bad used the first battle I began tc feel 
better, 1 made up my mirtd I had got the right 
medicine at last. 1 could now sleep well nights. 
I continued taking tho Vegetine. I took tlilr- 
teen bottles. My health is good. The Ulcer is 
gone, and 1 am able to attend to bueiness. 1 paid 
about four hundred dollars fo; medicine and doc- 
tors before I bought the Vegetine. I have recom- 
mended Eegetioe to ethers with good success 1 
always keep a bottle of it in the house new. It 
U a most excellent medicine. Very respectfully 
yours, F. AMTllOM. 

Mi. Anthoni It one of the pioneers of Delaware; 
O. Ho settled here in 1834. He is a worthy gen, 
tleman, of the nriuot F. Anthoni A Sons. Mr. 
Anthoni is extensively known, especially among 
the Uermans, He is well known In Cincinnati. 
■e is respected by all. 

furr/BB BLOOD —In morbid conditions of tha 
blood are many disea.ts; such as saitrheiua, 

log worm, boils, carbuncles, sores, ulcers  and 
imples.   in this 

ring worm, boils, carbuncles, sores, UJUCI. 
pimples.   In thlb condition ot the blood try the 
V BOBTIBE, and cure these attentions.  A*a blood 
parUMl H has uo equal.   Its effects are wonder 
EC 

VEGETINE 
Cured Her. 

DoacHiiSTKB, MASS., Juce n. 
J>B. BTMYENS:— 

Dear Sir:—1 feel It my dut| to say one word in 
regard to the great benefit 1 nave received trow 
Ihe use of one of the greatest wouders of the world; 
it is your Vegetine. 1 have been one of the great' 
cst suflerers tor the last eight years that ever 
oould be living. I fdo sincerely .thank ,niy Uod 
and your Vegetine lor the reliet . have got. The 
Rheumatism has pained me to sueh an extent 
that my leet broke out in sores. For the laet 
three years I huve not beon able to walk; now i 
can walk and sleep, and do my work as well as 
ever 1 did, and 1 must say 1 owe it ail to your 
blood purifier, Vegetine. 

VEOKTIBE The great success of the VBUKTIKB 
a* a cleanser aud purifier ol the blood is shows 
oayond a doubt by the i^reat numbers who have 
taken in, and received immediate relief, withaueh 
remarkable euros. , 

VEGETINE 
er than any 
)ICINE. 

prier BMrtgag*. 
cash. 

9v-»•» Jtilr WV IW. 
;..-,* LI:V»H 

ltes will be sold sub 
to tapald  Uza*. i 

•at tea 
(Tarn* 

rr, MsfeaTe" 

( 

S|lit»BB»esr, KT., Deo., 1877.' 
I have nsod H, » Stevens* Vegetine. and like 

it better thxn any medioine I haue d«ed for puri- 
fying the bieod.   One bottle of Vegetine aocom- 

£lished  more good lhan all other medlelne* 1 
ive taken. IHOo. l.y«s, 
'    "*""• Henderson, Ky, 
VBOCTIMB Is composed or Boot*. Barks and 

Herns. It hi very pieasant to take-, every child 
likes it 

VEGETINE 
Recommended by 

H. R- STIVES*:— 
Dear sift—I nave sold V egetiae for a long Mme, 

•*• ^ "•"'" **WiSVBB!?at*».. 

VEGETINE 
Prepared by 

B. li. STBVKfts, Boston, Mass. 
Vrnetint t'« ■>>'»* '•V **l Prny<n#*. 

M religion kocaiata in tmJng to in- 
. knlkata in mi writinRa, a lobnat  and 
helihr rxwaO, aod in gitting A latt pnoe 
teifc 

The thing* that we are poriBTely cer- 
lain ov are few and Tery eeldnm m ovi 
knot. 

»• The labfjrw ia worthy or hiz hire, 
but the bite is not allwnas woythy ov the 
laborer. 

The cunning man fe welknm to hiz 
♦iktory; azformc, i had rather be a 
common fool than a f>nrJhina• kww. 
. A. quidnnnk is-an individual who goes 
about Btealrng other ' lolka time, and 
pbooling away hi* own. 

T*e valneuthit most people r<nt oil 
things in this world is the priee they are 
held at. 

Men are never ao happy,_ and seldom 
eo innosent spending their mnnny az 
they are in making it. 

Thare iz a lninry in poverty, bwt the 
pov€«-ty mnet he imaginary not real. 

Fanning oneself on a da^ iz like chew- 
ing-gum, the more yn do it, the more yu 
wantto. 

Thare iz lota ov pbolks who aint never 
satisfied withHhe beat thare iz, but aH- 
wnas want something a little better. 

The fust thing a child iz lernt in No 
England iz to say his prayera, when he 
goes to bed ; the next thing iz, to shut 
the door after him when he goes out. 

It don't require mutch genius to find 
fault with the brooks in a dog's tail, but 
to straighten them out does. 

Nest to a klear konscience, for solid 
knmlort knma an old shn. 

The more a roan studdys himself, the 
less fanlt he will find in his nabor. 

The man who never ehangea hiz opin- 
yun aint agoing to know mutch, and the 
one who changes it too often, iz a going 
to know less. 

The hardest working, and the poorest 
Said people in this world, are those who 

ave nothing to do. 
I have sed this to 2 thirds ov all the 

ritcb, men in (hajebuntey, wtake the mot 
ov your munny, for it makes the meet 
ov you< 

The married condeshun haz some lust 
Mass trials, the single state haz some 
seckond rate plezzures.'  Tung man, take: 

y ure pioh. ; 

J kum akrost lots ov humble and 
resigned partys in this world, only let 
them hnv their own way in all things. 

As a general rule,, th* folks' who ought 
to miebceed are those that do. 

Yurig sinner, recbolect one thing, 
whatever yu git dishonestly yn hate got 
to divide with the devil, and.he allwusS 
takes the lion's share. 

Dear Sally—don't marry a man simply 
bekanse you respekt him, ilmre may kum 
along a phellow afterwards that yn 
fall in luv with, and then the devil wi 
be to pay. 

What a man gits ov this world's goods 
bi aoksident, he is very opt to lose in the 
same way. 

Den'* waste yore time trieing to oon- 
troul the pashnna and appetights ov the 
world: be satisfied if yu kan regulate 
them. 

THB DEVIX'S FSUIT, 

Potatoes were first introduced at Mos- 
cow by a Mr. Rowland, between eighty 
and ninety years, ago. At first people 
would neither plant nor touch them, 
Baying they were the devil's fruit, given 
to bim on his complaining to God that 
he had no fruit, when he waa told to 
search in the earth for some, which he 
did, and found potatoes. A curious 
Berwickshire legend, which, however, is 
palpably anachronical, attributes the in- 
troduction of potatoes into Beotland to 
that famous wizard of the north. Sir 
Michael Seott The wizard and the dev- 
il being in partnership, took a lease of a 
farm on the Mertoun estate, called 
Wbitehouse. The wizard was to man- 
age the form; the devil managed the 
capital. The produoe was to be divided 
as follows: The first year, Sir Michael 
was to have all tint grew above the 
ground, and his partoer all that grew be- 
low ; the second year their shares were 
to be just the opposite way. Bis Satan- 
ic majesty, as is usual in such cases, was 
fairly overreached in his bargain, for the 
wizard cunningly sowed all the land in 
the first year with wheat, and planted it 
with potatoes the second, so  that  the 

scourging 
ned, until he had not only beggared his 
partner, but exhausted the sou. Tn 
spite of this legend, however, we most 
continue to give credit to Sic Walter Ba- 
laigh for having been the introducer of 
potatoes into this country. The first 
that tried them, we are fold, fell into the 
very natural mistake of eating the ap- 
ples, and disregarding the roots. 

AN EPISODS OF A BOARDISO SCHOOZ..— 
One of the minor episodes Of the co-edu- 
cation of the sexes ia, a boating advent- 
ure on one of the beautiful lakes which 
encircle the obarming City of Madison, 
Wisconsin, At the State University 
Badgers of either sex are trained to im- 
prove each shining hour. Two of the 
young gentlemen have been paying 
marked attentions to two of the young 
ladies, and in order to quote poetry by 
the light of the moon invited them one 
night last week to take a boat-ride on the 
lake. The young ladies consented with- 
out saying a word to the preceptress, 
and met the gentlemen on the shining 
shore of the lake. Two boats were hir- 
ed, one for each couple, and the spoon- 
ing went on, hour after hoar, until the 
time for the closing of the ladies' build- 
ing passed. Atll:30p. M., the students 
reached the wharf, and. in their extreme 
haste, the young gentlemen neglected to 
fasten the boats securely, so they were 
carried against some rooks, and badly in- 
jured. Bntth*girls! The doors were 
shut and there was oonstsmation. The 
yonug man despairing tried » hall win- 
dow, and soooeeded in opening it The 
girls were boosted in. an^sFseenied to 
be well. Akeak 1 tha .boat owner ftund 
W« <f»%«vW#d «» %**** ,«nd jjnr 
tered a eomplaint at the college. The 
cat was let out of the bag. Great scan- 
dal Tha two girts were sent boase to 
Vwir parents, nsd the two boys wers 
suspended for their unseemly behavior. 

TUB BILL-BUtD*. 

In the forests of Swan* s* daybreak 
and sunset may be Heard, mingling with 
ttfe morning and evening tributes of' the 
birda, a loud, clear note, like- the sound 
of a distant bell; and at noon, when all 
animated nature in forest and grove 
seems bushed in tropic ailenee and rev 
pose, this tolling sound1 steals through 
the air at regnlar intervals, and rouses 
the drowsy hearer, from, his. midday re- 
verie. 

This peculiar music is nsadV by the 
bell-bird, a native of those climes, sailed 
by the Indians dara. and by the Span- 
iards oampanero. The bird it about as 
hugs as a jay, with » plumage of daz- 
zling whiteness, and form much resem- 
bling a dove. The peculiarity which 
distinguishes the bell-bird from all oth- 
ers in appearance is a rounded and taper- 
ing muscular excrescence,, and covered 
withjshort feathers,, which proceed* from 
the forehead. 

This carbuncle is ffexiofe, and usually 
hangs down upon one rid* of the* bead, 
but when Use bird would give forth its 
peculiar note, it is raised by muscular 
contraction and protrudes above the bead 
two inches or more,, forming a hollow, 
spiral tube of small diameter. The cav- 
ity of this tab* connect* with the throat- 
and it is supposed by naturalists that tho 
bell-like tones of the bird are produced 
by the quick vibration ef the air through 
this singular erase. 

The bird's note is fuD sed rich, Hke a 
silver-toned bell and may be heard in 
the stillneee of the forest for a distance 
of three miles. It seeks not the compan- 
ionship of other birds, but alone in the 
midst of those extensive wilds, perched 
upon the high- and withered top of an 
aged mora-tree, it gives forth this strange 
and solemn strain. First a single toll, 
and thai a pause for nminnte, while the 
sound floats away into silence; then 
another'toll, and then again a pause of 
longer duration, after which the former 
succession is resumed. 

SOME BSMAWUBUt DWAJtrt. 

Celebraied   «.<"#«•«••■• 
Matiens*. 

TSBtTUffrlTOF xWRHS. 

dis- A Boston physician announces • 
oovery, which, if its merits are • 
tinted, will deserve almoet to rank with 
that of ether. This is the use of soda, 
in some of its forms, as a curative of 
burns and scalds. Dr. Waters, the phy- 
sician in question, a surgeon-dentist, if 
we mistake not, relates the history of the 
discovery in considerable detail, and 
.gives a variety of instances in which this 
•soda cure has afforded instant relief. 
.Borne of the cases are very remarkable, 
and go far toward establishing his 
theory, if they do not so wholly. No 
unpleasant effects, he avers, have ever 
followed the treatment to his knowledge. 
He says: "My treatment.is to apply to 
the burned surface bicarbonate of soda, 
if it is a wet surface, in finepowder; but 
if it is a dry burn, use a paste of bicarbo- 
nate of soda and water, or a strong solu- 
tion of bicarbonate of soda in water and 
apply to the burned surface. This) re- 
lieves sunburns as well as burns from 
hot coals, melted sulphur, hot iron, 
steam, etc Always dispose the burned 
surface so that Hie Mood can gravitate 
toward the heart if possible, as otherwise 
aoontinaons pain may be felt, due to di- 
lation of the blood-vessels from the 
weight of the contained blood. If bicar- 
bonate of soda is not at hand, bicarbo- 
nate of potash is the next beet; biborate 
of soda does as well, but ia not often 
found handy. Then the emulsion of 
lime-water with oils makes a good dress- 
ing where the skin is broken. Bnt vase- 
line is preferable, as there is no odor 
from it, aud it ia quite aa bland. 

HOT A FIRST-CLASS ELXFHABT. 

The duties of the property-man are 
very'multifarious. Is a snow-storm re- 
quired ? He provides the snow and 
showers or drifts it from tha fixes. Are 
figures or objects to be seen crossing the 
diaiant landscape, the river or the 
bridge? He outs them out of paste- 
board and fits them with wires that .BUB. 
be jerked this way and that. Does the 
situation require a railway collision, a 
burning house, a sinking ship, or sax 
earthquake? The property man will 
take the order aud promptly execute it, 
Steam shall be seen to issue from fun- 
nels, engines shall shriek, mines shall 
explode, waves shall mount, flames fliok- 
er, lightnings flash and thunder roar, 
rafters fall, and sparks ami smoke and 
feorfnl saltpetrons fumes fill the theatre 
—all at the bidding of the property-maxx. 
Ken; is he more necessary to pantomiae 
aud melodrama than tb Shakespeare. 
Grimaldi, indeed, anon oooasions, find- 
ing a scarcity of appliances neceesary to 
the business of harlequinade, resorted to 
the public markets, and made live pigs, 
ducks, and geese do duty for the usual 
property animals—the property-man, 
very likely, thinking poorly of such ef - 
forts of nature in comparison with the 
works of art he would have prrifl«tflM 
bad time permitted; just aa Johnson, 
the machinist of Covent Garden, viewing 
Chnnee, the real elephant at Drnry 
Lane, is reported to have said: "I 
should be very sorry if I couldn't make 
a better elephant than that! " But sen 
rule no performance is possible witboext 
the property-man. What, for instanoe, 
would "Macbeth" be, bereft of its 
properties : its witches' cauldron, eye of 
newt and toe of frog, apparitions, 
torches, crowned kings, the dagger with 
which Duncan is slam and the blood- 
stains which are afterward to render 
Macbeth's hands "a* sorry sight!" 
How could «'Hamlet" be played with- 
ont the partisans of Francisco and Ber- 
nardo, thejfencuig foils for the last scene, 
the poisoned cap ont of which Gertrude 
isirsadvertsntiytodrink,thet)Ook£tm- 
tei ia to reed, denonaeingixte slanders, 
the miniature portraits upon which he 
is to descant, and that famous skull— 
ones adorning the shoulders of Toriok„ 
the King's iostor over which he is to 

?—Belgra via. 

Towne BT BrjsvMAsnt* 
Ldpstejowmal 
Ids 

towing boi 
uiergeJ in the channel, has Ted to its In- 
v**WH*M»   hpr* till the  trtrrtltftrfr*   of 
lint   .»» 

Dwarfs were called homnneiones by 
the Latins, observe, the StLonis Poet, 
by the Italians, pteetdoomim, and by 
the Ftemings memnekin—whence, Be 
doubt, the word manikin. _ 

The most remarkable pair of these 
diminutive beings trrsf recorded was 
that narrated and described by Maw 
Polo in bia travels through lnrtery. He 
says that at the Court of the Khan there 
were twins, of the unheard of stature ef 
eleven and twelve inches in height. 
They were 25 years of age. The one 
barely time to scream to MoQann to put 
the children to bed, and to instruct tte 
hired girl about mixing the muffins, the 
next minute she was above the snow- 
line!" 

" Did she oome down a**m V 
" Well, I was going to toll you. Ton 

know she floated around in the upper 
atmosphere for a while, looking at thun- 
der-storms, and the aurora borealis, and 
the zone belt, and so on, and probably 
having a pretty good time, although she 
was badly seared, and felt tho went of 
her shawl and her eye-glasses, So she 
drifted about, yon understand, being 
shot at now and then by men who mis- 
took her for a new variety of flamingo or 
something of that kind. She gradually 
descended after a while, and at» was 
alarmed, in passing over the town, lest 
a man who tired at her, under the kn- 
pression that she was an ostrich, ahowld 
perforate her bustle, and bring her down 
in a condition of collapse." 

" How did she get down f 
" I'm coming to that. Ton see she 

was being tossed about by various cur- 
rents of air, bat going rather quietly, 
when ell at once a tornado or, something 
came along and slammed her with fright- 
ful force against the Presbyterian church 
steeple "   " 

" The f leahy terfaa ehnswh T 
" Yea, the Presbyterian steeple.   And 

as she hit it, you know, the point of the 
weather-vane entered the bustle and let 
all the gas out. ' So there she hung sus- 
pended.    When the wind veered she 
would swing around first in one direc- 
tion, and then in another, her t stand! 
pointing east of west, at* north er sonth. 
just as the breeze happened to blow.   It 
was generally allowed thai she made a 
very handsome weather-vane,   for  dm 
was a good-looking woman; and as for 
the sexton of tho rfrnrch, he was in favor 
of loaringberthers as an ornament" 

" But she got down, of course?" 
" I wss just going to tell yon.   She 

staid there all night, while HoGena rig- 
Red up a balloon to go op after her, but 
the balloon exploded about half way np, 
leaviug MeGann clinging to the tiles of 
the spire.   The impression seamed to bo 
that if the tmatees would ahnply let the 
MoGsnns alone the whole family weald 
eventually be. found roosting about on 
that church steeple." 

" Bnt bow did they get her down?" 
" Why, I was just going to say than 

MeGann bad another bustle at home. 
so he sent a boy for it, had it inflated, 
tied a rope to it, and sent it up, so that 
it drifted* over to Mrs, MsGena,   She 
inserted it under her psnnier, and than 
they hauled in on the rope, sod, as she 
descended, MeGann elssped her waist 
with his arm and down they came with e 
rash;- 

" Was she hurt ?" 
" No; bnt MeGann was." 
" H6w r— Jfirx Adeler. 

A CUBIOT/S CUSTOM. 

An English gentleman who has lately 
traveled m EWeetine recently gave a de- 

er^otedxa the Ofrsreh of hae Hoi> Sepul- 
chre. He said when you first entered 
tha church yon would be surprised fo 
see s party of soldiers wish their swords 
by their aides, and their goes stacked 
within reach. It seemed a sacrilege in 
Such a holy place, and struck one rath- 
er unpleasantly, bnt be soon found ent 
the necessity for it 

According to the law of the country, 
every sect is allowed to worship there, 
and as it ia considered equally sacred 
both by Christians and Mohammedans, 
all wish a time for their mode of wor- 
ship. 
. The law allows them an boor each. 
At that hour those who hare the first 

infer, bringing with them 
t. necessary to conduct their 
religions rites. They go 

their prayers and chants, and all 
quiet till about a quarter to sev- 
w those who have the privilege of 

the next hour begin to arrive. At first 
all is decorum, bnt preneotly the new- 
oomers begin to bias and mock. 

. As their numbers increase, and they 
become stronger, they shove and crowd, 
and as the time lessens they get more 
and more bold. A few minu tee before 7 
they penes ed to more, forcible demon- 
stration. They think if they can dear 
out base blasphemers a few minutes 
before the time, they have done so 
much good for Hint, while the wor- 
shippers, on the other hand, think if 
they keep possession a few minutes af- 
ter ike tone, they have done an equal- 
ly good work. As some of these sects 
use torches, wax candles, stoves, or 
crooks, in their worship, they proceed 
to use them at weapons of offense or 
defense, and a regular melee ensues. 

Than oome in the soldiers, who sep- 
arate the combatants by filing in be- 
tween them, turning ont   those  whose 

fc£mWWU?Jt£ i 
blooeYis abed the church isdoeed for the 
day. Soeh aesoes are ooeurring all day 
long, sad the preoanes of eoMaam is ab- 
solutely i 

naws*  wun 
elsr pnt en 
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KOKtfH 'BROOKFIEI J>. 
THAT "HtOV-SCHOOL   I MSROdlJ* " 

SOMS POSBR8iT0E THE CLAT FACTION. 

MB. EDITOR.: — 
The following facts  are respectfully, 

' commended to your grandiloquous cor- 
respondent,**!". W.'K.;; 

1.    It is a fact that some years ago 
when a great boy  was expelled from, 
the High tscsool for  misconduct,   the 
School Committee,   iu  response  to  a 
petition from sympathetic friends an- 
swered that* they saw no reason  to[ 
change their decision.    Had our Sbak 
spearean friend been in town at the 
time, he weuld no doubt have charac- 
terised that also as  "audacity," "in- 
solently refusing the adviee of those 
by   whose   votes   its members  were 
elected ,".&c. 

2. It is a fact that if "the ball 
waB well filled," only ai persons, an* 
these mostly women and children, vot- 
ed on the resolutions. . , 

3. It is a fact, that the School 
Committee>say they did net receive an 
invitation to be present till, alter the 
meeting was over,, and it is generally 
known that the.chairman was out of 
town at the time and did not know 
that such * meeting was contemplated 
for that evening. 

4. It is,a fact that on the nest day 
when the Hoitteens' " committee came 
before "that august assembly" they 
were informed by the School Com- 
mittee that althaugh they had decided 
not to retain Mr. Clay, they* would 
give to the public their reasons, *1 
though no good would come from it, 

6. ItisaiCact that within a few 
hours the Committee were requested to 
defer a public statement, as "the gen- 
tleman who came in late," and who 
acted as chaLnman of the "citizens'" 
committee would publish an article 
which it was hoped would obviate it* 
necessity. 
■ 6. It is a fact that if our present 
Committee, "when the successive 
town meetings' present the opportuni- 
ty," desire a re-election, they will be 
almost the first. The honors of one 
term have been sufficient. 

7. It is a fact that.if "one who was 
recently a clergyman here" made the 
statements charged, he can be punish 
ed or made to prove them. 

$. It is a fact that the chairman of 
the School Committee has given us 
the following copy of a letter that he 
sent Mr. Clay a lew days before the 
"citizens' meeting," and to which he 
received no reply: 
"its. CHAS. M. 0hAt!- 

"Dear Sir:—I have been repeatedly told 
that you announced to your school on or 
about the S3, tost, that you had received 
a communication from the School Com- 
mittee exonerating you Jrem all charges 
of fraud and duplicity. Knowing no such 
communication had ever been made by 
the Committee. I tried to believe that 
there was some mistake.   But today I am 
told by Mr.  that a paper to that 
effect purporting to be a copy of such a 
communication was shown to him by yen. 

r\,f. if 

time in the fall when the High School 
building is completed; and, although 
the programme has not *een decided 
open, the affair promises to be a grand 
success. The school was organized 
twenty-one years ago thk month, and 
its past and present members number 
about five hundred. 

—Mr. S. B. Sargent  was  stricken 
.: with an appoplectic fit at his place of 
' business   Wednesday afternoon,  and! 

lies in a very critical condition. 

—.Deluge No. 2  had <an invitation I 
to attend a firemen's excursion to Dow- 
ner's Landing, but voted «ot to go. 

—The Lightfoote played the Gard- 
ner club on the Agricultural Grounds 
atiBarre Thursday. 

BROOKFIELB 

and barn were both destroyed with all 
their contents. Mr. and Mrs. Welch 
were in the nay field, some three miles 
distant, where they could-see the flames 
as they broke through the roof of their 
house. Although there tesan insurance 
of $1600 on Hke property, it leaves the 
family without provisions or clothing, 
as everything was burned but the 
clothes wMcii they had on at the time. 
The origin of the fire is -supposed to 
have been so over-heated <ehimney 

Since tfce death-ef Livingstone, the 
vorfc of exploration has been pushed 

' rith great vigor.   Sir Samuel W. On- 
er with a small.a'rmy and under royal 
utnorUy, ascended the Nile, and wax 
ho first European ft© penetrate from the 
ortk into the great Central  Lake le- 

«,    Lieut. Cameron, of the English 
yai Navy, reached the same region 

from the east, and then pushed across 

,P,ta*»B.wlilttM»orewUl race!** subscrip- 
1ion.«0d«dyerttataKlortk»(,n«I and is author. 
-i.<l tortoeipt In payment fcr.tlia uiu.j 

—The eclipse taking place behind 
the clouds, but few in tuia vicinity got 
a peep at it. 

—The dicided ohange in the weather 

,   HARDWICK. j Lhe Continent .overland, to the western 
—Jonas Barnes, aged ,7*3 years, died   wast, aod last and greatest of all, the 

last Friday in-consequence of a fall  laring and intrepid .Staniey, breaking 
tljfcrough the barae* which hadproved 

insuperable to ail former explorers, 
person to be earned in the new hearse 
to the cemetery. 

—Memorial services in memory of 
Charles A. Manty, who was -drowned 
in Oregon last Jasne, were held intlie 
Union Church Snnday morning, Rev 
George J. Sanger, a former pastor, 
officiating. 

STUBBEIiDGE. 
—The Directors of the Providence, 

SP*% aaa 15BttB«P 

this week is producing a good share of Br«okfle,d and Tunnel Railroad Com- 
siokneas, such as cholera morbus, etc 

—Active preparations are being 
made for the coming re-union of the 

•Ssth regiment. A citlaen'^ meeting 
is .called for the evening of the 6tb, to 
decide what action, if any, shall be 
taken on their part to welcome the 
"boys." This occasion should not be 
lost, hot should be made one to be 
.remembered. 

pany met in the patters of the Piskdale 
hotel Monday afternoon. The meeting 
was well attended by directors from 
Webster, Sturbridge,  Brookfieid aadj 

the face of a thousand perils by savages, 
ataracts, disease, wild leasts and star- 

vation, forced his way down the dark 
river, 2500 miles, and solved the great 
toystery by proving the LuaJaba river 
discovered by Livingstone to he verily 
jthe headquarters of the mighty Congo, 
and thus opening a grand highway! 
(from the west coast to tbs heart and 
[treasures of one of the moat populous 
and productive continents of the globe 

Worcester.   Mr. Oilman's plans were ]jA more intensely interesting and ewsit- 

—Mr. Holden, in digging the trench 
for the cemetery wall, unearthed three 
human skulls, two of which were 
thought to be those of children. They 
were directly under where the old wall 
stood. 

slowly 

What is the explanation of this* Can it 
be possible that that rough paper, which 
was drawn up in hopes of our coming to 
an understanding, and which was left with 
you for examination, upon the promise 
that yon would show it to no one-can it 
be possible, I ask, that this paper has been 
copied and exhibited ? If so how can you 
say that the Committee make such and 
such statements, when you know that 
paper was never signed P I, to be sure, 
agreed to sign it conditionally, but the 
other members of the Commit.ee never 
agreed ta sign it upon any condition. An 
early reply will oblige, &c." 

9. It is a'fact that it Will be far 
easier to "brand as false" the above 
statements than to prove them such. 

Special Correspondence. 
—A Brass Band association has been 

organized, with Mr. Dexter as Presi- 
dent, and Geo. French secretary and 
treasurer. Many ef the members are 
wholly unknown to the nse.ef instru- 
ments, but enough have taken an 
interest in the association to insure its 
suoeess.' They hold their meetings 
Wednesday evenings. 

—Eev. Mr. DeBevoise   is 
recovering from his injuries. 

—-Mr. Clay is in town this week, 
looking much better for his salt water 
sojourn. 

—Last week a notice was published 
asking all past members ot the High 
School to assemble in the selectmen's 
room on .Saturday evening.     The no- 
tice brought out about thirty, and the 
meeting temporarily organized, with 
T. O. Bates as Chairman,  and F. 8. 
Bartlett Secretary.     A committee of 
ten was chosen to canvass the town 
for names of former pupils, and then 
the meeting adjourned till Wednesday 
evening,  when over seventy-five were 
present and the meeting permanently 
organised with the choice of the same. 
that, were chosen Saturday evening.' 
After voting to bold a re-union, a 
committee was appointed to bring in a 
list of committees, and  the following 
were elected: T. C Bates, President; 
Dr. H. P. Barttett and J. Q, Adams 
Vice Presidents; B. S. Bothwell Sec ; 
P. J. Downey, Tress; T. C. Bates 
chairman executive committee j Miss 
E, M. Ed son chairman of correspond- 
ing committee; Dr. H. P. Bartlett 
chairman of finance committee.    The 
re union will probably come off some 

-Saturday's base ball games of last 
week were subjected to some changes 
from   what   was   announced.      The 
Lakesides' challenge  to the Amateurs 
of West Warren was accepted the last 
moment Saturday forenoon,  but the 
Lakesides' pitcher was indisposed and 
eould not play and the club would not 
play a matched game without him, so 
an answer was sent to that effect,  but 
stated   that   they would play  them 
August 3d.     The game to have been 
played Friday afternoon  between the 
Sharps and Bay States was postponed 
so a game was arranged between the 
Lakesides and Sharps, both home clubs, 
and was played hut Saturday afternoon 
on the club grounds.     The game was 
a very even one all through with the 
exception of the 3d inning, when some 
bad errors on the part of the Sharps 
gave their epponente five innings.  The 
game occupied about an hour and three 
quarters.     The following   gives the 
score by innings: * 

125*56789        j 
Lakesides,     1 1 5 0 2 1 0 8' 0—18 
Sharps, 10021000 2— 71 

Dunn took Crosby's place in throw- 
,Dfii',?hileNeedhan,>  Dav«. G'nyer 
and Hpbba do not belong to the Lake- 
sides but only played for the occasion. 

—The Unitarian Sunday School, to 
the number of about one hundred.held 
its annual picnic at Bowen's Grove 
last week.    The nice  little steamer 
Elida took   the children across the 
pond, and after a day spent in a hap- 
py way, brought them  back.     The 
Sunday school and society will take a 
vacation until September.   The pas- 
tor and family will spend the month of 
August In Maine.   Mr Rich completed 
the eighth year of his  ministry last 
Sunday.   Deacon E. B. Gerald, O. H. 
Griffin and their wives, Sarah Mellen 
and the pastor were chosen delegates 
to the Unitarian Convention at Sara- 
toga, in September. - 

—The Selectmen have posted a no- 
tice referring to the Re-Upion of the 
34th Mass. Beg't, which reads as fol- 
lows:—"The attention of the inhabi- 
tants of the Town  of Brookfieid  is 
called to the proposed re-union of the 
84th Mass. Regiment  to  be held  in 
this town on  the  14th  and  15th  of 
August.   It is hoped the citizens will 
manifest their interest in the Occasion, 
and will by all means in  their [power 
convince their visitors that they  are 
welcome guests.     A  meeting of the 
citizens will be held in the upper Town 
Hall, Tuesday evening, Aug.   6th,  at 
7 1-2 o clock to consider what action, 
if any, shall be taken by the citizens 
in regard to the above." 

approved. The route surveyed fiy A. 
D. Kendall—known as the Gilman line 
—was adopted. The directors will 
adopt the plan of locating tbl road from 
Brookfieid to Hard wick, which will be 
about three miles from West Brookfieid 
and two miles west of North Brook- 
field. 

WEST WARREN 
Bpeelal Correapondenee 

—The Amateur B. B. C. feel a little 
disappointed in having the Lakesides 
of Brookfieid back down  so suddenly 
from their offer to play  a game with 
tbem.   The Amateurs after reading the 
card from the Lakesides in last week's 
8DM immediately telegraphed them that 
they would play them a match game if 
they had $10 to put up, and offered te 
meet them at West Brookfieid.     But 
no answer was returned the Amateurs, 
consequently they had to forego the 
pleasure of again beating them 9 to 2, 
as they did in tbelr last game. 

—Rum selling is getting rather un- 
popular in West Warren, the Reform 
Club using every effort to stop tbe sale 
•f liquor. Pat Collins was called up- 
on by the officers Wednesday, to be 
taken before Justice Duel!, but upon 
promising to go up to Brookfieid on 
the noon train to be tried, Collins was 
allowed to go out of their custody, and 
when they called at bis house later for 
him it was found he had "Ut out." 
Time will bring it aroupd all right as 
they are on the watch for him. 

LEICESTER. 
Special Correspondence. 

—On Sunday evening last a large 
audience assembled at the vestry of 
the Congregational Church to listen to 
temperance addresses from members 
of the Spencer Reform Club and  oth- 
ers.   At about 7 o'clock a large dele- 
gation arrived from Spencer and after 
being seated the meeting was called to 
order by Geo. E. Marsh, President of 
Leicester|Reform. Club.     Aftei read- 
ing of scripture, prayer and singing, 
R.  J.   McPhereoii President of  the 
Spencer Reform Club, was introduced 
to the audience and earnestly appealed 
to our citizens to sustain the efforts of 
the reformed men, and encourage the 
temperance cause by personal  effort, 
no matter what guise it should assume. 
Other short speeches  were made  by 
Messrs. J. Holmes, Edwin A,  Lewis, 
E. Stone and Geo. P. Ladd, of Spen- 
cer, and B. D. Wortbington  of Steu- 
benville, Ohio,  formerly of Spencer, 
lhe speaking was interspersed  with 
some fine vocal music by the Leicester 
Male Chorus.    The meeting .was an 
interesting one, and our friends  from 
Spencer are entitled to the thanks of 
our entire community for the impres- 
sion they made.    We hope our Reform 
Club aided by our noble lady workers 
backed by the solid business men  will 
not allow the work to stop here. 

|ing narrative we have never read.    To 
(follow the brave Stanley in his marvel- 
ous voyage down the unknown river, 

ifighting thirty-two battles  with  man- 
dating  savages,    passing  fifty-seven 
cataracts and rapids, to read of. the 
desertion of a large number of his party 
panic-stricken at the terrors of tbe for- 
est ; of threatened starvation in  the 
middle of the great river whose banks j 
were filled with  hostile savages; of 
enormous labor in  hewing  through 
dense jungle to pass the great catar- 
acts; of the vast Wonder-land border- 
ing this mighty river, where "Every 
prospect pleases and only man it vile;" 
d© learn all tbe incidents and adventures 
of this marvellous journey, and of the 
grand ovations which have everywhere 
honored the indomitable   American, 
one must follow the thrilling pages of 
this book. 

The publishers deserve great praise 
for the superb manner in which they 
have brought out the work. The beau- 
ay of its typography and binding and 
the number and excellence of engrav- 
ings, are in keeping witbtts'value and 
character. Undoubtedly it will be 
more extensively read than any other 
book of the year. 

simnge enough to the uniniHstea • fey 
absence of sleep for a period of fourteen 
consecutive days being almost beyond 
the limits of belief.   Bit I wish tob. 
understood, with literal exaetaeasTthat 
even in a habit of eomparah'vely abort 
standing the patient will, iT be endures, 
his sufferings to  the  end,   be  wholly 
and utterly without sleep for at least a 
week,  aud more probably for 2  weeks. 
But this putted of wake/ulness is nsher- 
ed m by short periods of deep stunor 
quickly f.-ltoirrnp; the firstsraptomgof 

j OMim*t«m and excitement of th« brain 
wh:fh I li«ve mentioned.   The  patient 
W never w m.y ouusa refreshed  by this 
sleop, hut wiui'DK from eaob recurrence 
with me*.- 'i'VM^iioi?perspirations, with 
am m«-r«v.<.tu confusion  of  toe mind, 
with n mnre tormenting restlessness and 
• R»w,nM.op«r«u|  hopelessness  of   see ««£«t^ 
W,™°' I"011- , ^/hin■Jwoitwenty./ow     «-2ifeVB(nSi hours   these   brief  periods   of   uneon-   "»»u»«"S!k 

seionsness disappear entirely.   They are 
succeeded by  symptoms  of  the  most 
agonizing gastric disturbance, which are 
rapidly exaoarbi-ted until  the simplest 
food causes distress exceeding that ex- 
renoed in tbe worst eases of gastri- 

Tbe peculiar sensation of tightness 
about the stomaoh has now passed into 
•a ■nintermitting sensation of corrosion 
of that organ which soon becomes a 
source of the most exeruciatinjr anguish. 
An send discharge from the bowels how 

matrhcea, whfch cwnbnnssttiongn the 
snfaw period occupied by a enre. 

SOS DCSTEHS „„ ",M*W 

?■ XOT n»   ..-_ °«WtML.-S^ 
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ont at equallTloi■*£Lms 

'TOMSK,?'. 
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'or so. 
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ifflas-FBtti. 

IT IS WOETH A TaikXi. 

Twas troubled many years with Kid- 
ney CompUint, Gravel, &c; my blood 
bwiamethin; I was dull and inactive; 
eould hardly crawl about, and was an old* 
worn-out man all over, and could get 
nothing to help me, until I got Hop Bi- 
ters, and now 1 am a boy again. My 
blood and kidneys wre all rfghl, and I am 
as active as a man of 30, although I am 

I 78, and I have no doubt it will do as well 

JAMAICA GINGER 
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WEST BBOOKFIELD. 
Special Correspondence. 

Waterman & Mayer are building 
corset factory on an addition to their 

Central street. 

—The Methodists held their annual 
picnic at the lake last Friday, the net 
proceeds amounting to $22. 

—In theabscenceof Ren Mr. Gould 
last Sunday, the pulpit of tbe Congre- 
gational chnrcb was very acceptably 
filled by Rev. Mr. Keith of Providence, 
R. I. 

—At about noon last Monday tbe 
dwelling house of James Welch, situat- 
ed about two miles from tbe village, 
was discovered bo be on fire. The alarm 
was quickly given and our Are depart- 
ment responded promptly as usual, but 
owing to tbe distance, the machine did 
not reach tbe fire in season to be of 
any service, consequently the iiouse 

THE   ACHIEVEMENTS   OP   STAVLEY,    AND 
OTHER AFBICAN EXPLORERS. 

Being a complete History of Stanley's 
Explorations in Africa; together with a 
concise account of the late explorations 
by Baker, Cameron and others. By 
Hon J T. Headley. Hubbard Bros., 
Philadelphia, Chicago, Cincinnati and 
opnngfield. 
No recent event has excited a deeper 

and more wide-spread interest in the 
country, than the brilliant achievement 
of Henry M. Stanley, in the field of A f 
rican Exploration.    Ever since the an- 

nouncement of his arrival, in a famished 
condition, at the mouth of the Congo, 
the public have eagerly awaited a de* 
tailed account of his thrilling experien- 
ces, and the results of his discovery. 
The announcement  therefore of this 
volume, from the pen of so brilliant and 
popular an author as Mr. J.T. Head- 
ley, will be received with lively interest 
and saiislactkm, and this Interest will 
be greatly heightened by an examina- 
tien of the book itself. 

So long as tne previous forces are not 
materially . diminished by the heavy 
drafts made upon them she pleasurable 
sensations derived from opium may con- 
tinue. But the time soon oomss when 
an opium eater finds that his system fails to 
respond to the exciting power, and in- 
stinct and analogy both teach him that 
the dose must be increased. Nor is this 
step diotated by the desire of enjoyment 
alone. The system demands a constant- 
ly increasing stimulus to enable it to 
meet the new requirements and dis- 
charge the abnormal functions which are 
created by opium. 

At length, after a longer or shorter 
period, during which all suggestions of 
danger  are dulled,   symptoms appear 
which alarm even those most ignorant or 
unsuspicious of the impending evil.   The 
tremendous effects wrought upon the 
system during so long a period can no 
longer be wholly concealed,   A more ap- 
palling discourse cannot easily be pictur- 
ed than that which reveals te the hither, 
to unconscious dreamer that he has in- 
voluntarily riveted  upon  himself   the 
chains of a most terrible and, perhaps, 
hopelessalavery. Theenlightenmentdoes 
not proceed from dearly denned symp- 
toms of disturbance, which seldom ap- 
pear at this stage.   It is rather in the 
nature of an undefined, but dreadful, 
foreboding, an instinctive, shuddering 
suggestion of something dimly pictured 
upon the consciousness, and assuming 
outlines more distinct and proportions 
more  appalling.   The  narcotic having 
hitherto suooeesfully veiled the changes 
which it worked, now, when it has fixed 
a grasp of iron upon every nerve and tis- 
sue, conveys tbe first hint of danger in 
tbe form of a suspicion, rapidly ripening 
fate conviction, that all is wrong with 
the organs and functions most essential 
to life. 
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LECTBICITY; 
FOR THE MILLION.   AN ELEC-( 

TRIO   BATTERY   FOR      j 
25 CENTS. 

COLLIIS' VOLTAIC PLASTER 
Cures Pains and Aches. 

I» "SP?""* the Circulation. 
!lt •nudaea InSammatory Action. 

t enrea RoDtarea and strains. 
J JSS2'Sf/*,,1An<1 Soreness. 

_t mreasadneirConipialnt. 
Jhens the Muscles. 

In most cases the first impulse follow- 
ing this awakening is to renounce the 
cause of the evil without delay. The 
moment this is attempted the eyes of the 
sufferer are folly opened to his condition. 
He finds now an ample cause for all the 
▼ague, terrifying suggestions, dimly 
hinted during bis waking moments and 
reflected in solemn colors upon the sub- 
stance of his dreams. 

Speedily following tfce omission of the 
usual, stated dose, the patient experi- 
ences axudden and indefinable sensation, 
ss if of the failure of those vital pow- 
ers most essential to life. This is accom- 
panied by a restlessness sad nervous 
irritation so acute as to amount to actual 
torture, with alternate hot and cold 
flushes and profuse perspiration which 
drenches the entire body. This is 
speedily followed by the feeling of a pe- 
cuhar, congested or corded tightness 
about the epigastrium, with a now per- 
ceptible cerebral excitement similar.to 
mat immediately preoeding the stage of 
delirium in fever. 

At this point the patient experiences the 
only.eondtttai resembling sleep which, 
if bis habit has been of a yew or two 
duration, he can hope to enjoy again for 
atleeat a fortnight.   This will appear 
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Finer than last 
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Sr!illr
Re-8ide.no|pENCER. 

A   GRAND 

VOCAL'  AJUTJD 
IN8TRUME TAL 

CONCEET 
Will be given on 

TDESDAV   EVENING.   AUGUST 13,     1878, 

At Town Hall, Spencer, 
By a portion of tbe Band from PERKINS' IN 
STITUTION FOR THE BLIND, of Boston. Man*' 

A. FREDR1CKS and 0. 
N. LDCIER and Miss ROSALIE Sf. LUCIEK of 
Worcester.. 

Tickets at Stbley's News Room one week la 
advance and at the ball on tbe evening of the 
concert. Reserved Seats 60 Gents. Admission 25 
Cents.   Children under 12 years ef age IS Cents. 

Photographer, 
COMNSjA AMES BLOCK, 

jrOER,     .'--.•      MASS 
r Sittings please call In the forenoon 
r with (Midi en. 

<BR BARTON, P. 

Marsh's  Buildin 
MAIN 8TRJEST 

3PENOBB,   ektVSS. 

NOTICE. 
BAV1H8 TOROMASBD THE 

LOUR  &  GRAIN 
BUSINESS 

CaPEN, we are now pr«P»red l» Jnr. 
itind'ofFLOCR, GRAIlf ASD FKFD at 

Imsiket price.   Alao, 

ie, Centeut, Hay. 
ETC., ETC., 8TC..~ 

istly on hsnd. , 
"if, a share of your patronage wo remain, 

FOBSYTH eft Co., 
8TREET, SPEHCER. -   - MASS 

.L. THOMPSON 
uaiLiB is 

iLikr.Plaiits.IencePflsts 
fllMKlsrSIOW TJAdBBIt., 

Aad General Supplies. 
!,GIU?iT 8T', RESIDENCB. LINCOLN 

ST„ SPENCER, HA8S. 

FOUND! 
SOMETHING NEW, 

AN OIL STOVE 
That le absolutely rafe.and that will Bake. Boil, 

Broi), Heat Bud Irons, and perform all the 
work usually done on a first-elass Range, 

Such a Stove ean oaly be found at the 

ST07E STOBB ON MAPLE STREET 
Where you may alao And 

EANGES 
Ol the different grades, ranging in prloa from 

•20, to «47, with Furniture complete. 
A full ttn« ot 

JOSEPH BUTLER, 
VETERINABY  SURGEON 

AND OATTLE DOCTOR 
From Cambridge, England. 

NO III POSTURE, BUT REFERENCES G1VF.N. 
HEFERKNCKS. 

For the Bay State Shoe Co., of Worcester, Maes., 
cured one horse ot Ring Bone, of four years 
standing. 

Col. Weatherell of Worcester, Mass , one cow of 
milk fever, also ten cows of foot and month 
disease. 

W- fl. Lombard, School street, Worsester. Mass. 
F. M. Clark, Wholesale Batcher, Wortester. 
Geo. Rice, Btq. Worcester. 
Henry Prentice, Worcester, and other names too 

numerous to mention. 
JOSEPH BUTLER Veterinary Surgeon. 

Pleasant St. (Browning Farm) Speneer, Mass. 

M. J. POWERS, 

Mercian Tailor 
ANP DEALER IN 

Tixxr ctoo.-   saltO* 

JOBBING  OF  ALL  KINDS, 
Connected with the business, dona at reasonable 

rates, and Estimates given on all kinds of 
work connected with the business. 

I have recently 

REFITTED   MY SHOP, 
my  friend.". And   shall be pleased  to  receive 

whether thej^j|fahJftqBT''i»-~~- 

W. A. SLOANE, 
MAPLE 8TRKET,    ■      •       BPKKCER, MASS 

K. w. OOWJE, 

■» - 

i***'*22 

IENRY   COUTA, 
CLOTHING 
CLEANED & RENOVATED. 
BURGES8 BLOCK, 

MECHANIC ST., SPKNOER. 
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;33eii.tla»t, 
OFFICE  AT RUSIDENCJS, 

Corner Main and Elm Ntrwete 
NATURAL TEETH filled in the best manner 

T'ASTII^I AL JBETH inserted; a p»r#ect nt In 
0Alf^*SviteOdet;rc?liand examine specimens 

IsteradI for aitraotlng witbout pal; when desired. 
Offloe open at all hours day and evening. 
Refers,W permission, to the following named 

««imen of Spenoer, for whom, or for members 
of ftlelr families, operations have been performed. 
COKMH ft AME«, W. H- PROOTT, BXO. P. LADB, 
HTSTA»V ' F. fl. D«»™., *."«■« cTs. AT»»f,        D»- 0. S. caariiAa, 

GENTS' FUENISHINr, GOODS, 
Has jnst received a large assortment of 

French, English. German and Ameri- 
can Cloths, 

SnitaMe far Spring & Smiimer Wear, 
GENTS' FASHION PLATES OF 

THE LATEST STYLES 
In Men'a and Youths' Clothing, jnst received. 

OUR 8T0CK OF FINE GOODS IS 

ESPECIALLY  COMPLETE. 
We havealso placed upon our counters a full Hoe of 

Gents's Furnishing Good 
An examination of our STOCK AND PRICES 

will convince the public that we are fully .alive 
to the demands of the times. 

■MC.   J,   POWBBS, 

SPENCER,   MASST     k 

LOCAL NOTICES. 

WHEEEOCK'S ORCHESTRA. 
1st Violin, 
2d       " 

Clarlonette 
.     Plooolo, 
.    Cornet, 
Trombone, 

Basso, 
W. h. HARBiitsTOX.Leader. 

Address orders to B. A. W kEELOCK^Spnit- 
CKB, MASS. 

W. H. HARRINGTON,      . 
E. A. WHBELOCK,      .      . 
OEOROE H DAVIS,      .      . 

BONrFACBBRAtilEGARD, 
JOE WOODHEAD,      .      . 
J. H. ADAMS,. 

, V. A. Boyls sells the best cigars in town. 
Louis Lucia has just opened a new bar- 

ber shop in Marshasauit's Blsck, Mechan- 
ic St., where all his old customers are in- 
vited to call upon him.—Adv. 

Skipped out—with ten good cigars for 89 
cents, from V. A. Boyle, Mechanic St. 

Edward E. Stone offers hard wood 
sawed stove lengt6,.and*split if desired, 
cheap for cash, delivered In any part of 
the Wn. Mr. Stone has moved bis mill 
near Warren Livermore's box factory. 
Where he can be found daily, or orders can 
be left at this office.—Ady. 

It is impossible for a woman, after a 
faithful course of treatment with Lydia 
A. Pinkham's Vejretable Compound, to 
continue to suffer irom a weakness ot the 
uterus. Mrs. Pinkbam advertises in to- 
day's SUN. Bead it, cut It out and send it 
to a suffering friend. 
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IllSSASdiTHOTEL 
SPENCKR,      -       -       MASS. 

G. W. JFUliliBB. Proprietor. 
Billiard Hall «fc Eivery Stable 

connected wHb. the Han«w>, 
BT Bates very Rtason<Me:_J£ 

HcPHERSON 
&LAY10LErE 

Harness Mm 
MECHANIC ST., 

Spencer,  -  JLass 

HICHAM SIBLEY 
"A sjood stock  of Cefflss, Caskets, and 

i nlwayi kept on hand; 
> STOCK OV P1CTTJH2 FBAMES 

Alwayi OB band. 
titnoms and Residence, Pleasant Bt. 

Spencer, Mas*. 

J00O Envelopes. 
Ooefl, Quality, Lar« Slw, rarnlsbad aad 
lat tkuj one* »  |3.00. 

Emerson Stone's 

Insurance Agency 
Represents tbe following well known and relia- 

ble Companies i 
WESTERN ASSORANCB CO, of Toronto, Oa. 
BRITIBH AMBUICA ASSURANCE CO, of To- 

ronto, Ca. > „    ^_ . •  J * JL / 
Mttiafesfef-of Ne»ark.I». t.i 
TRADERS', »f (JtMaajo, 111. 
BR0B AND LKATBBR, of Bostoa. 
,WATKRTOWN;of New Vork. 
SLOUCBSTBR, of MasMShutHts. 

HOME, NEWS. 

Peaches are becoming plenty. 
The shingling business is driving, 
Quite a large hand of gypsies have been 

in lown again the past week. 
Stvaw Hats sold at cost the remainder 

of the season, at E. F. Sibley's, Massasoit 
Hotel. 

During this floody weather it takes Cal- 
vin Kent 48 hours a week to keep his front 
yard in repair. 

Come in and order 500 bill heads for 
$1.60; 600 envelopes, extra quality, for 
$1.75, all printed. These are strictly C. 
O. D. prices. 

Horatio Hall has just finished a nice tws 
tenement block on Lincoln street, which 
is in keeping with the fine, buildings in 
hat locality. 
ThcBercume Bros, have bought two 

house Is "at Hall's Point, and will build 
two bouses at once, one of them a four 
tenement house- 

Mr. Trembly who now lives in Kane 
& Forrest's block, has bought tho building 
lot west of Mr. Drury's shop and will put 
up a large house at once. 

A good many of our wealthy citizens 
are spending short seasons at the sea shore, 
but the bottomers will stay at home and 
eat liver at three cents a pound,. 

Gso. Prooty has just erected one of Hal- 
aday's U. S, Winding Engines near his 
residence on Hbjb street, to supply «■ 
large e^ablishrneiit with water. 

L. W. Worthington ba« purchased a 
house on Pleasant street from Edgar W. 
Bemw, and will move there soon. 

Mf. Albert Warren, formerly principal 
of tbe Spencer High School, now of Graf- 
ton, is spending a portion of his vacation 
in town, accompanied by his wife. 

Collector Hersey reports that some* ai 
our citizens are tardy in paying tbe 9* 
tax, tho payment of which alone will en- 
able them to vote for Butler next fall. 

The condition of the kboring men is 
such in this town that one of them tbe 
othor day was reduced to the expedient of 
eating a boiled egg With a screw driver. 

Harlaa T. Gates of New Worcester but 
form orly of this place, presented this office 
with a peek of fine early summer apples 
this week. They were of large size and 
luciously ripe, and the first of the season. 

We jtrc requested to stats that those 
persons in tbe habit of stealing fruit had 
better "let up" at once, as complaints 
have been made to the police, and if re- 
peated thu town by-laws will be rigidly 
enforced. 

The concert for the benefit of Mastei J. 
M. Lucier, tbe well knows blind cornet- 
iat, and a native ot this town. Will take 
place 'next Tuesday evening, at Town 
Hall, aad will be worthy of a large pat- 
ronage. See advertisement on this page. 

Town Treasurer, H. A. Grout, who 
some Sine ago lost (?) a very valuable 
trunk on the B. & A. R. R.; and who has 
spent much time on the baggage ears in 
search of it, was presented with a very 
ancient specimen of a trunk this Week, by 
the baggagemen of the road. 

The following is a list of letters remain- 
ing in the post office in Spenoer, Aug. 8th: 
Francis Tnngvin, Geo. Squires, Wn. 
Wood, Willie P. Whitney, Henry E. 
Holmes, Geo. Hill, Lewis Richard, Pat- 
rick Flemjning, P. K. Boles, Armable 
Sailjan, Ytta. Muren. 

,been,sWiWnat iwrw«».r»i™ 
band staiktf fof-tbe past two weeks, and, 
on account of tbe concert to be given in 
tbe hall neat Tuesday evening, the ont- 
door conoert will be given Wednesday 
evening if the weather is suitable. 

The liquor cases to the number of 14 
will be hoard before the grand jury Bext 
Tuesday. It is said that the saloon-keep 
ers are.bssing their hopes of success solely 
on being able to impress the idea upon the 
jury that the informers were fereed to 
testify on account of the business men's 
resolutions. 

A party of twenty went to Waohusett 
Mountain last Saturday, in charge of 
''Alex" Ballard. Tho experienced knight 
of the whip made the trip both ways in 
fast time allowing oversight hours at the 
mountain. A number of our Masonic 
friends with their families rendezvoused 
there yesterday. 

The St Mary's T. A. M. B. Society will 
hold a grand picnic at Highland Grove, 
on Thursday, August 15. We are unable 
to announce the arrangements in this 
issue, but are informed that it will be fully 
equal to anything of this kind that has 
ever taken place here. Full particulars 
will bo announced by posters. 

The "Theatre Nationale," made up of 
French talent only, called forth a large 
audience of our very best French citizens, 
Thursday evening. The drama, "Les 
Vengeances," was well performed- the 
costumes and appointments neat and ap- 
propriate.- The entertainment was great- 
ly enjoyed by all present, and is a credit 
to tbe getters-u,j. 

A new street has been laid out from 
Cherry to Main^starting from between the 
houses of Dexter. Bnllard and John Boy- 
den and taking a small piece from the lot 
of John G. A very. It is claimed that some 
of the movers of this scheme have made 
the town some valuabJScpnoessions,which 
will be explained at the next Town Meet- 
ing, when the street will be presented for 
acceptance. 

Mr. Edward E. Grout has just succeed- 
ed in completing a collection of American 
pennies, containing specimens of every 
issue since the foundation of the republic, 
some of which have cost |ls apiece. He 
has'got them framed on a ground work of 
red morocco. They Mrs as pretty as any-, 
thing of the kind wn over saw, and tbfgp 
represent a vast amount of historical re- 
search. 

When Mr. Craft was driving n#ar the 
house ef Mrs, Lane on Valley St.. last 

| Saturday evening, he met wftn a stogorar 

accident. A number of Patrick K«lly * 
cows were on one side of the road and one 
of them starting to cross the road juct as 
tbe team came along was knocked down 
by the wagon pole. The cow struggled to 
get up and got directly under one of tbe 
horses, when on attempting to rise she 
lifted the horse up as if a lever was under 
him and cast him, on his side. She then 
walked off to the bora And left Mr. Craft 
to straighten up things. 

On Sunday morning last the worship- 
pers at the Congregational Church were 
not only fevered with one of Rev. A. A 
Walker's finest efforts, but were also treat- 
ed to some good music. Mr. G. Wm 
Sumner presiding at the organ and Miss 
Ellie Sumner rendering two soprano solos 
in m decidedly artistic and pleasing man' 
ner. We trust that we may be similarly 
gratified, musically, often. Se far as the 
truly girted pastor is concerned, be never 
fails to interest. We desire to speak also, 
in complimentary terms, of the tasteful 
floral display about tbe altar, the ferns 
being particularly noticeable. 

Some time early in tbe season an em- 
ployee of Green's Boot Manufactory was 
canght by the foot in one of those danger- 
ens man-traps so frequent on our plank 
walks, aad was thrown violently to tbe 
ground, injuring tbe femoral nerve of one 
of his limbs so severely that fears are enter-, 
tained he may become crippled for life. 
Has anyone fallen through one of tbe new 
concrete walks yet? And which is the 
more ecom mica', to pay ft r a number ef 
U..c.uml limbs, and perhaps a broken 
neck or two, to say nettling of the barked 
shins occasioning much profanity, or to 
invest in a few hundred yards more or 
less of concrete? Our selectmen have be- 
gun a good work and deserve die thanks 
of every individual member' of tbe com- 
munity for their indefatigable labors in 
carrying forward the improvements of 
the early summer, and we only regret 
they weft n,t riTBn^wjllftglJrs'nrBW 
weight of obligation we are under to theru. 

The Sportsman's Club went to North 
Brookfieid on Thursday afternoon, on in- 
vitation of tho Club of that place, to par- 
ticipate in a glass ball shoot. The Sports 
won the match by a score of 53 to 31. 
A supper was given their visitors by the 
North Brookfieid Club at the Batcbelkr 
House and the Sports say mine boat, H. 
L. Warner fairly out-did himself in the 
catering to his fellow-townsmen's and his, 
guests, The Sportsman's Club an loud 
in praise of their reception aad entire en- 
tertainment at the bands of the North 
Brookried Club, and we speak from She 
book when we say they will be most hap- 
py to make the retort courteous some time 
not in the far-off inture. 

The pedestrian exhibition at the Town 
Hall last Saturday afternoon was witness- 
ed by quite a number of persons among 
whom were some of our most respected 
business men.   At exactly 5 o'clock Prof. 
II. R Parker, alias "Our P. D." clad in 
full walking costume,—white gloves and 
all—stood up before the judges, Messrs, 
A. W. Curtis and L. M. French, and as 
the minute and second hands pointed di- 
rectly upward, the word "go," rang out, 
and the "lightning ped," was on his ten- 
mile journey.   For a whole week, or as 
soon after the public announcement was 
made that he would attempt the feat ot 
walking 10 miles in 109 minutes, Parker 
has been the subject of as liberal chaffing 
as ever falls to the lot of Individuals less 
noted than Geo. Francis Train or Daniel 
Pratt, but his leply was Invariably, "Those 
laugh best who laugh test."    When tbe 
time of the first mile was chalked upon 
the blackboard tbe jeering ceased and as 
each succeeding mite Was reeled off and 
the walker not apparently being greatly 
fatigued, cheers greeted hlin at every turn 
and as he went ovjr the line at the termi- 
nation and the result was made known 
to the large crowd now assembled, his 
victory was complete, for those who had 
been the most pronounced in discouraging 
his attempt were tbe first to congratulate 
him on his success.  Parker is a young man 
17 years and S months of age and weighs 
197 14 pounds.   As one of the results of 
his sucoessfhl pedestrian debut he has re- 
ceived name: ous challenges from ambi- 
tions walklsts, professional and amateur, 
all of which swhns had the good sense to 
decline, being satisfied to rest on his ten- 
Heir, and joins as In this general advice to 
these blatent brags, "go hire * ball," and 
perftrts some of the wonders yrm say y. a 
enn at d talk 1*s».   This lathe surest way 

to satisfy yourself and your friends.    Bo- 
low we give the time of each mile as it - 
was takes by the judges and verified by 
several  other gentlemen who kept tile 
time from the start to tfce finish: 

1 S      3        4       5        • 7 
9 45   9 53 10.17 10.33 10.33 11.28     9.41 

1I825 10% |&t*$#* >** 
STKLXK BT LiGBTjrhreSj—Tito storm thai 

farenooa, although, not heavy in tbf town 
proflr/aBflijtou terrible damage at lhe 
poor farm," besides' Injoring to »serioos 
extent three persons. At about half past 
ten, While lhe inmates were engage* to, 
various occupations, the- electric fluid 
struck the main building, entering the roof 
on each side about midway (town from 
the chimney, and seeming to spread sltf 
over the house, and indulging la faTWOP 
freaks. The damage to the roof is consid- 
erable. It, is s curious thing that in the 
room right under the roof where it struck 
no damage was done at all, the room be- 
ing ooessjsJtdbjrayoung man named Kane 
who is dangerously sick with typhoid 
fever, bat, in the next room to the front, 
lately occupied oy a Mrs. Prouty, the plas- 
tering and laths overhead were thorough- 
ly mutilated. Frem there it seemed to pass 
downward to a bedroom off the kitchen. 
In this room Mrs. Tucker's baby had been 
sleeping in s crib near the hade window, 
and she had oaly jnst removed it to the 
kitchen when the lightning almost shat- 
tered the window and casing to fragments, 
making a bate through tbe casing from 
top to bottom large enough for a man's 
band to pass through. Mrs. Tucker, the 
matron, was standing at tbe sink when 
the. bolt struck her oa the right side an* 
laid her on the floor, bat she made aa en- 
deavor to creep to where her baby Was 
before assistance arrived. Her case is 
considered a "bad gone .as her side is 
paralyz daad cold, aad Dr. E. R. Wheel- 
er docs not like her symptoms. Aa old 
lady, known as Mrs. Junks, was slightly 
i^ayT^Tnatin SmWi ws*-^;jflSitlj 
struck. The town will be oat about $W» 
te damage*. Seme of the other occupants 
of the house were shocked bat their ali- 
ments are not worthy of mention. 

BASK BALL. 

On Saturday test, as per announcement, 
the Spencers went down to Webster, and, 
played a game with the Stars of that placet" 
It was a fine game, bat the Stars were nek 
of sufficient magnitude, aad were fixeeV 
by  tbe  Spencers in a twinkling.    The 
score was 17 to 6.   The following is the 
score by innings: 

1234567 89 
Spencers, 4.1D47H 0-1T 
Stars, 100300003—0 

Union Engine Co., No. % have ehal- 
lenged the G. A. R. boys to play a game 
of base ball "old style." Does the Fore- 
man of No. S think he can do batter with 
his fire lads than the Sports? Wa opine 
the vets will welcome me invitation with 
cheerfulness, accept with alacrity and beat 
with avidity Captain Curiis' new teasa. 

The Leicoeters aad Spencers play to- 
morrow (Satarday) afternoon oa the 
Spencer Base Ball Grounds. The Leices- 
ters are said to be the best club psdafjhnii 
yet played here, and, a good gasa* may be 
expected. The next game, eae week from 
tomorrow, we are informed wilfbe be- 
tween tbe Unas of Worcester and the 
Spencers. 

The new uniforms of the Spencers are a 
decided improvement over the old. It ■ 
consists of white flannel shirts, or jacket, 
and breeches trimmed with red, bine) 
stockings/can vass sheas aad a trj-oolored 
cap. A. Beat shield is worked on the 
breast of the jacket, upon which the word 
"Spencers," is sewed in plain tetters. The 
whole taken together gives the boys a «cen- 
teel appearance and goes a good way to- 
wards softening the feelings of the slabs 
who are beaten by them. There is always 
some consolation in knowing one has been 
vanquished by prowess in a comely garb. 
We. would greatly prefer— if we oonki 
have oar choice in the matter—being 
knocked down by * gentleman in kid 
■Rloves than by .-. big loafer with a dub'. 
  !■> 

Base ball score cards and all other kteds 
or job printing neatly aad promptly exe- 
cuted at this office* 

Letter Heads printed at the Slpi ofllca. 
Now is tbe time to get them done cheap. 
Try as. 

BUI Heads never ihmpii than at pre*. 
f nr. Out and see oar aasrtvaan Boaf- 

InessCardR, 

J 



THB WEDDING DAT.. 

SwaeOieart, name the day ror ma 
When we two shall 
M»»cltBre»apSEr_- 
wmie the meadows are n nine, 
And the trees are tiloaabmisf, 
And me robin* mate ani aS. 
Whisper, lota, and name a day 
In this merry month of May. 

No, no, no 
Too shall not escape me sal 
Love tat not forever wait; 
Roses fade whan gathered late. 

Fie, for shame. Sir Malcontent! 
How call time be better spent 
JhanlnwoolBjt  I would wed 

her a coin.   The stranger did not deign 
to touch her hand ; the look of misery 

his eye.   At this distressoffended 
»ot * gend'arme perceived the girl. 
•Come,'he said, 'I arrest yon for 
' \g. ¥oa wilt follow me to the look- 

When the olorer blossoms red, 
When the air is fall pf bliss. 
And the sunshine like a kiss. 
If yon'remod Til grsat a boon} 
Yon shall hare me, sir, in June. 
_,. . Nay, nay, nay, 
Olrlg for once should have their way I 
If yon love roe wait tlUJune; 
-Rosebuds wither picked too soon. 

E. C. Stodman, 

THE TALISMAN, 
A fceve Komame from  ibc (reuch. 

It was midiiiglit, and a bride of rare 
beauty was seated within a luxurious 
^oudow of the gay city, the capital of 
jranca. A dainty femtne de chambre 
had but josi left the apartment when 
*redeno de la 1W, the young husband 
wgoewtion, entered. 

Madtene de la Tour was seated near an 
oiwnwoodflnHthofoldaof a beautiful 
robe de chambra of light soft texture 
thrown around her. 
,,rN7 f1?*110*'" **cl*imed <k 1» Tour. 

I could  not come  before."   As  he 
BpoTte he threw himself on hie knees be- 
fore her. 

"Our frietids have just gone ?" inquir- 
ed the ksteiier. 

' Do not kneel, Frederic; there is 
room for yoa oh this couch," ooutinued 
Madame de la Tour. 

"Nojetme remain thu*. It seems 
-sis if I must be dreaming; ibnfc all this 
happiness cannot be real; that you are 
not indeed mine to love and eW,Bli. I 

•«annot remove my eyes from your dear 
face, droading that you will vanish from 
any vfow." 

"fie very sure that I do not propose 
to rauibli," responded  Madame do  la 
TOM    "Yesterday I was the widow of 
Iiord Melville, and to-day I «n Louise 
de la Tour, your wife.   You see, strange 
os it may all seem, yon do not dream." 

Frederic de la Tour had good reason 
to suppose that a fairy had been med- 
dling with his affairs.   Within  a few 
months past he had enjoyed a streak of 
inexplicable good fortune.   He had be- 
come rich and happy "beyond his fondest 
hopps.   One afternoon, while returning 
from his office, he was, in the Rue St. 
Hoiiore, accosted by a lady,   who  was 
driving iu a magnificent equipage. 

"Worsieur! Monsieur!" she called. 
The tin tman had lowered the steps 

and mofiouod'to de la Tour to enter the 
«*amane.   Astonished beyond measure, 
he nmchrmieally obeyed. 

♦'I have received, your letter, mon- 
aienr, oontiiiued the lady, in a charm- 
ingly mnsicaf voice. 

*'& letter from me, madame?" re- 
spotnied I-Vederic, in a tone of surprise. 

tfbttSVI? k!ua4t eicn*»  ™.  mon- Wto,    oontiunficl the lady.   "V j,fiv« 
made an aiwnrd mistake,  and my only 
S» th«* JO" "° greatly resemble J 
^ZZr^lJ.™*"* ?ou for 

" At these words a ory of despair was 
wrung from the unfortunate" woman. 
Quickly the young mat interposed. 

" 'This young girl is an acquaintance 
of mine ; I know her { there is no beg- 
ging in the question. Come,' he con- 
tinued, addressing the trembling wom- 
an, • it is time you were at home. Do 
not feu; it was only a mistake on the 
part of this good guardian of the publio 
pea©*' 

" Leaning on the am of the stranger, 
the girl walked on. 

"Do not fear, mademoiselle,' whis- 
pered the young man, placing a purse in 
the hand that lay upon his. «I will ac- 
company yon until we are out of sight of 
this Cerberus.'" 

" Why, I remember  the  girl ["  ex- 
claimed de la Tour. 

" And also know the man t" 
" I do.   It was no other than myself." 

■   ", True.   As we passed beneath one of 
the street lamps, I saw your face, and its 
every feature became impressed in my 
mind.   You had saved my life—perhaps 
even my very honor—and I had reason 
to remember you." 

"To remember met" 
" Indeed,  yes.   You  little   thought 

that the woman to whom you gave alms 
! and protection would become Lady Mel- 
ville, and was your future wife," 

" This does indeed seem like a dream," 
replied de la Tour, 

" To you; but to me it is w»%.» 
" And yon, so beautiful, so truly love- 

ly, begrjed in the open street ?"   ' 
" Onoe, and once only.'* 
" I did not see your face." 
"No, for it was covered by a heavy 

veil.   On the  following  day—one, ■ in 
fact, that I regard as one of the happiest 
m my life—an old lady in whom I had 
fortunately inspired confidence and some 

from the time of our meeting the tide 
obAJgd, and prosperity visited me." 
. " Would you know the dame of the 
fairyt" 

"It was yon, Louise* exclaimed 
Frederio, joyfully, "lei bought my 
picture!** ~   ; 

. ' ^r0' ^ ttwn» *** *#*• W<H» y°n* toref" r ' 

" Yes, my heariv-my vefy soul." 
Frederio de la Tour  took  the  gold 

piece and pressed it to his tips.   To that 
same bit of gold he owed tappiness and 
fortune. 

"WW1« tarn the fairy," ooutinued 
Louise, "ft is you, my dear love, who 
gave me the precious talisman." 

LADT ABCHHH 

A  PIclurcsqoe  Scene on States Is* 
M*aV 

The grounds, which slope gradually to 
the north shore, near old Quarantine, 
and look out upon the dancing waters ot 
the Bay and the distant cities of New 
lork and Brooklyn, were a broad mat 
of green and were dotted with tents. 
Many wickets for croquet were let tfp, 
four rtrchery l.utts were planted, and the 
lines for lawn tennis were mapped out 
with whitewash on the sward. There 
were no club matches and no prizes; 
the object of the meeting being to en- 
able the visiting friends of the members 

Great heavens I" she added, much 

'   ^rfeV' *M??"*y°n «** of me> And yet the resemblance is strikimr.", 
***JP° kd? Lad fln»8had her explan- 
ation thacarriage had been' driven into 
FLZS. *?* 0t "  «*««M««t   hotel. *w«ehe, of course, offered his hand to 
assist his companion to alight. 

«J.'JnT2^exPlainfurthw' monsieur," 
conbnued the stranger.   IamLadyMel- 

tBfriU1£
>T^Mre<,• By *he beanty of 

^^uJXe-^M Vontirelj daz/led, 
toiilU Pted wittl de,i8ht *> invitation 

.  "My name ia Frederio do la J^Baii;"Iaaonl7 

interest, engaged me as her seamstress. 
My gayety returned. From the service 
I have named I was raised to the posi- 
tion of companion and confidential 
friend. One day I was presented to an 
acquaintance of my patroness, Lord 
Melville. He was a man of about sixty, 
tall, this, but of dignified beating. 

"'Mademoiselle,' he said, addressing 
me, • I know your history, will yon mar- 
ry me ?'V 

"'Marry you?'I questioned much 
surprised. 

' " ' Yes. I have an immense estate, 
which I do not wish my nephew to in- 
herit My health is delicate and my life 
lonely. U I can credit all I nave been 
told, you are good and pure. Will yon 
beoome Lady Melville ?* 

"I loved yon, 'Frederio,  who  knew 
not of my existence,   I loved yon, al- 
though I had seen  you  bnt onoe,   I 
could not forget, and there was some- 
thing in my heart and soul that told me 
we would meet again,  that  our lives 
would run in  the  self-same current: 
now, I knew not, and yet J felt sure, 
feared Be "a/mply wisliedto marry: me"fa" 
order to carry out his revenge. 
±»l-& ^"""'ons were redoubled.   I 
knew that his years were many, and that 
my fortune would be great   f thought 
of you and how I oould beneat vonTd 
I possess wealth, and at length I yielded 
eonsent-I became lad. u-Snil * Wed 

to try their hands at the various sports, 
and, if enough enthusiasm was aroused, 
j t^J^y "PP'y for admission to the 
olnb. The members number over a hun- 
dred, the club having been in existence 
a little over a year. 
^An officer in the olnh yesterday said to 

the reporter that the members are ladies 
who are thoroughly aroused to the 
Knowledge that women in America do 
not exercise properly or suffloientlv, and 
are determined to begin at home in rem- 
edying the evil. They want other wom- 
en to reap the beneBt they themselves 
have found in the gentle stimulus of out-1 
door sports. 

Fully 500 expensively-arsssed women, 
oid and young, were  on  the ground. 

A REAL ROMANCE. 

A Fwlr of Eieveva  Fine Tbemaelrea 
■'onaesaed of aiOO,000. 

There are few romances in real life. 
Imaginative writers ooustmot many of 
them, and please the popular fancy, bnt 
there are few occurrences in life to fur- 
nish foundstion for any. A genuine af- 
fair of the kind occurred in Cincinnati a 
few days ago, which is worth more than 
a more formal marriage notice, and 
which may tend to assure the immense 
army of hopeful living oouplee that there 
may be something romantic in store for 
all. 

The heroine was an intelligent bnt un- 
pretending girl, who was forced by cir- 
cumstances to work for a living.   She 
sewed in a store at a salary so meager, 
and with work so laborious,   that  she 
gladly accepted  a posiHoa as  waiter- 
girl in a popular boarding-house.   She 
had previously been offered a position 
as governess, but preferred the  other. 
The only advantage the boarding-house 
afforded over the start was that of fam- 
ily sympathy.   She was not so lone- 
some, had the sympathy of the family 
she served, and although the wages were 
less remunerative,   she  had  less  bard 
work, and besides had the friendship ot 
the family served. 

Among the boarders was one proliaMy 
as poor as herself,   lie was advertising 
solicitor for a city paper, with a very 
moderate income.   Believing themselves 
poor, but yet able to keep the wolf from 
the door, an attachment sprang up, 
which developed into an engagement. 
Of course in their case, as in that of all 
fSNrlaW|Sjb|rfajr4ge <s? love did not 
ran' isuwetMy.-There were doubtful 
faithfulness and;the consequent quarrels, 
Onx'Sffrw days ago,  the young lady 
learned tb»t she had fallen' heir to aa, 
estate la Germany valued at #50,000, and 
apersomltywwrtn jao.OOO more, mak- 
ing in aU about $100,000 in  American 
money.   The young lady remained true 
to the lever of her poverty, and  their 
marriage took place a few days> ago at 
the Grand Hotel.   It was a case of gen 

LTDIA E. PIMHAM 

Tepial 
TiLUAilOI AID 

Is a Peritive Cure/or ««those Complaints 
and Weaknessei Peculiar to Women. 

the United State., In JQO* health, who h. 
for* taking-LYDIA B. PINKHAM-s VEGETA 
BLBeOMPOCWD, had be,B lnvallda r„r ^ 
and had tried ralnly Sad ineffectually all the 
reaoaroes of medical art ehleh phyatelaos of dif- 
ferent Mhoolt could summon te their aid. 

T«fS 

Sufferings ef Wo«en. 
Dterine Ditaaiei are not incurable, bat when 

properly treated they yUld kladlj-1« mMl«*E 

Well) nothnta:being needed bnt proper >"• 

"•WO! 
t 

. ,.i n"nf^t™»* neeaen but proper madieal 
u-latanca to enewraiee the foroea tirwvnln' 
tion to overcome the auaulti of dtaeaae.      *^'B 

LIBIA E  PIMHAM'S 

Mai ComoDiu 

'"tow*?*. « will eoreentaftly thv worst forms 
IJ'ftll«axof tie Uttro*. LSoh»rt>a>a, Painful 
!»natniation, Inflamailon eirBlcerajtkw,. Irregu- 

r» a positive oure for these painful complaint» 
f"d »ea*"«e« peonllar te wimen,    It rStof„ 
the bleed ta its natural condition, diraots the VT 
M power aright, sfnngthan* the muscles  of the 
utarua.and ll7tslt hito> pla«e,«nd gins it tone 
apd strength, so thai the oar. t. radical and "n 
,.!5L ".•'""Xthenethe back and pelvis regloni 
Ua^e»t«?t?thew««)lenervlHBiystem; it re- 
stores misplaced erganeto their natural position. 
r»»« feelihj ef bearm«   down,   eaaslng   pal», 
w_8?: *l,n nawaehor » *l»»js   permanently 
oufe* by its use. ' 

The patient who beforeceidd walk but a fcw 
•tepa, and with sreat pa*,, can, alter the use of 
this remedy, walk serensl miles without discom- 
fort. It permeate) every «O»UB» ef the eystem, 
and stvas new 111* and vfawr. It lemavea JDv«- 
pepsbj, Falntness. riatulewi; 
lngs for attmnlanti, and rei! 

destroys all crar- 
► weak; 

of FallHsgtf  th. Uler 
'    latt 

..JSf. *o,   l»- i*a/ » 
aey,»nd roTieres »af«i durio« 
re of Kidney CemptaF 

compound i» ansurpassed. 

kilties, riowiioia, Ac,    ft is- a- giant help 
«re*aeyr»iid relieves ael'v dnWeii labor. 
the cure of Ktdaey Oomplnials of either tax 

in 
For 
this 

Some sat'in camp ohau^,"eare^y''plMl'. ^J!E?!2*J,TL2""^ deMsm'iiut 

ed here and there on the grounds, while j •yn>P*»y " ■»» towrs. 
GAHBinrB AT MONACO. 

Tour," 
a struggling ar- 

,^f5{n8:u
l
L,r weet«n(? described had 

resulted, as has heen said, in the mar- 
iiage of de la Tour. 

w.''.ComVn,d 1* beride »>e." continued 
Madame de h. Tour. "I haT0 some- 
thfcg to wy but cannot speak while you 

SmWarf^* *& q"ite " Btor7 ™J 
must be told to you. \ 

Frederic obeyed. 

Jea.SK8t,lne','COntill,,6dma,,- 
JWry story," exclaimed the young hus- 
band ; bnt while you speak it is music 
to me. 

-_'.1?8£ lftt.ln *°- me- my We,>d. Once 
upon a tune there was a ypung girl born 

Of parents who had once been rich.   At 
*°eJ»8e °J fifteen she was brought to 
Paris bv her father, who found that at 
.Wons he was gaining-but little money. 
Jfor Tour years that father struggled val- 
iantly against adversity,  but finally ill- 
ness seized  him.   To  be  brief,   dear 
Frederic, he died in a hospital, and soon 
the poor mother followed, and the younir 
girl was left alone.   Had there beena 
,4lT?in*he gtory I relate, she certainly 
would have appeared,   but  there  was 
none.   The girl was in Paris without 
relatives, without friends,  and crippled 
by debts which she had no  means  to 
pay.   She sought work,   but  obtained 
■one.   Vice  extended  her 

consent—I became lady Melville. 

de'lTTou'r!""388 " "" "*""'•" "^ 
" Xes, dear love, as you have said, like 

some fairy tale. I, »' poor( friendie* 
prpban became the wife of one of Entr- 
land's riohert peers." -^ 
,3!^ Melville r exclaimed 
Frederic; » he had the power to enrich 

others engaged in lawn tennis, or sent 
feaOiered shalts fijing at ,the archery 
butts. The whole scene formed a charm- 
ing kaleidoscope of color, shirting every 
instant. The only drawback to enjoy- 
ment was the chilling air, that made 
many noses look reel or blue, an^ drovo 
many into the games merely to keep 
themselves warm. The only refresh- 
ment to be bad was lemonade, which 
some little girls offered for sale, under a 
miniature tent. 

The members have uniforms, each 
fashioned according to individual ca- 
price, but attractive in appearance. Thev 
are short in skirt, light in color, and 
loosely fitted to allow freedom of action. 
Two handsome, fancy suits, with kilted 
skirts of oream-oolored ' bunting,' and 
hunters' green sashes of the same ma- 
terial ami green vests were seen. T«rc 
other suite were of hunters'green, short- 
skirted and plainly made.; One archer 
wore a  blftek  silk * dress  with   girdle 

Another aroher wore white trimmed with 
bbok velvet, and skillfully wielded the 
bow with white kid-gloved lianas. A* 
roost-without exception a knot of flov 

ers (Jen. Jacqueminot and Marechal 
tfeil roses, was worn-fastened at the 
waist In front, , 

,-d'te.TLtried b'. m*n7 7°*** k 

The name JMdtatw Appearance eFtbe 

The players-seJimed to be no novices 
at the business, or at least a large major- 
ity of them ha* evidently played often 
before. A majority of them were oH 
menandelderlwwemeii,andBil seemed 
to lie of the higher walks of life. The 
ladies wore diamonds na profusion, and 
were mostly dkessed very elegantly. 
One old lady wasidteawed in deep mourn- 
ing, with long crape veil. At several of 
the tables man and wife were seated side 
by side, both malting: ventures, and 
sometimes one wiaaaiw and the other 
losing, and to all outward apppearances 
wholly indifferent* a* to whether they 
lost or won.   If gacabiro* is eioitintr. 

So oommen i» ear best female population are 
generally n,aalfested by the aneasy, restless sen- 

satwn of the patient. Thuntomjeh and nerrons 
system fare »11 synipatbetioaUy disordered in 
moaS diseases ef the uterus Tiere is nit* a dull. 
heavy pain eoaetontly felt in the- lower portion 
of thAbaek, eea,severe naming;and shatrp pain 
that Js-almostamendnrabU; a joraness afefengh 
the loins, publ*. or lower portion, of the abdomen, 
and through taw apper portlow of> (he thighs: 
nasua In the stomach Is of frequent occurrence; 
pain and giddiness in tile head, a sense of oonftt 
flop or woakneatv andconstant running, froea one 
or both eyeesotnetiaies follow as a* symp.itbetic 
s>mptom.of (tlseaaed nterus ; and with ttw weak- 

: noss of tne muecicf there la m oeeatano bearing 
down pafc»„a pnaltog Irom the bcsselfr that ren- 
ders it very paiafafto walk cr csnnd for any 
length of time. . 

it it impossible for a woman, eJter a faitbrul 
course of treatment With this mec*<rfne, tm earn- 

jtinue to h»*e waajkaeaci/f the uterea,.and then- 
jsands of weeaen today cherish gr»telui. seaaem- 
ibrances of tha !ie!q» derived frem taev use of this 
(remedy. 
I 

fe. T. ITS 

*» token a room in SM im 

Millinery ^ 
*CO}f8Ia*n»6 0F 

1,A1WIS.TWMMEI)4DN 

B^-iibbonssfiotej 
»Jiu?l0,Bi"|I ifatB- aqid Bonnets ma* m 

fo CBdfee h, the latest SWB. 

BWK tHOCK, MAIHl 
SPEM8EB;      . 

• 

arms; bnt 
there exists souls whose instincts are so 
Jwoest that they shrink from even the 

wn^Skextogr11 ***** P"16** even 

'Tiniepaased. At length every cent 
was gone, and for twenty-four hours no 
PArtfcJe of food passed her lipa. Ol 
Fred, you who have never known hunger 
iftdjmftery, cannot understand the suf- 
fering I might picture, cannot know the 
pmu endured wnen forced to beg, and 

peUed. At dark one evening she crept 
forth from her lodging; the night was 
o»Mand rainy. In her desperation she 
aoeoated a young man, who baited, 
aearched his pockets, and   * 

He was happy," continued Madame 
Ue la Tour, "and never regretted his 
oboiee.   He knew that I had seen you 
before our marriage." 

"You told him?" 
" Tes, all   It was not until after my 

""i™8*" frederio, that I again saw you, 
andalttoimh we soon learned to read 
?*T> « V B.,heart8. our lipe were silent 
Lord Melville was wealthy beyond my 
wildest  expectations.    He   could   not 
spend his income, and with that wisdom 
peculiar to him he realized that while 
tue difference in our ages rendered love 
impossible, gratitude would attach me 
to mm.   Three months after our mar- 
riage Lord Melville died, leaving me all 
he possessed, and I resolved never  to 
marry again, unless I oould espouse the 
man who had always held my heart." 

'.'. TO-iyon won tne ,ove of that man ?" 
Without his knowing me to be the 

beggar woman bis kindness had protect- 
ed,   rejoined Louise de le Tour, extend- 
ing her hand.    " Ton remember," con- 
tinned the speaker, " that I refused the 

! «e1' yon aocaPtod but one coin." 
Only one, and at the time I was al- 

most starving." 
" But «t procured you food V 
"No,'replied Madame de la Tour 

unclasping a ruby necklace that enciri 
oled her white throat. To this necklace 
hung an exquisite medallion. 

"See, dear Frederio, I did not part 
with my treasure." 

dies who had never     'ore serlowK it 

!SJP
^M.

1
? 

Bp6# 4be wrow- ^ *• »- 
MS.tL    m «?*n8>28n» w»« s good sized 

f.™ fwings.   5ne sports were con- 
cluded before sundown. 

THE OLD-TIHE MIIiEE.   , 

The Maters' National CoavenUo» was 
held in Indianapolis last week, and on 
Thnrsday the delegates went on aa ex- 
cursion.   A welcoming speech was made 
to  them   by  ex^Jov.   Hendricks, and 
among other things be said : "As • boy 
I was acquainted with the miller, and I 
thought him a great man.   When he 
raised the gate with such composure and 
confidence, and the   tumbling   waters 
drove the machinery ahead, I admired 
his power.   And then he talked strongly 
upon all questions.   He was very posi- 
tive upon polities, religion, law,   and 
meonauios.   And any one bold enough 
to dispute a point was very likely to 
have a personal argument tbrown into 
his face, for he knew all the   gossip 
among his customers.   [Laughter.]   He 
was cheerful.   1 thought it was because 
he was always m the musio of the run- 
ning water and the whirling wheels.   He 
was kind and clever—indeed, so much 
so, that he would promise the grists be- 
fore they oould be ready (laughter); and 
so the boys had to go two or three times, 
He was a chancellor, and prescribed the 

Every one in his turn.   The miller 

gambling is exciting, 
not one of these hundred or more play- 
ers looked as if they took Ihe slightest 
interest in what theywere doing. Their 
- y^'eunea^Bs^naf as immovable 

ire all as calm as * sanTier's m^BT 
and not a muscle moved, or frown ^ 
tracted their feature* wben they lost 
heavily. They seemed .1 Bke automa? 
tons   paying no atteatiou to anythhur 

»ii^,Me.% » wuJoh they 
•t^J Bitf t lin aft<,r ""h bet, the sseamng of wh.cL a spectator oould, of 
oourse, not understand. » was evident 
however, from the fact that moat of the 
Players used these cards, that there must 
be some system of calbafivtion on whteh 
they expect to win, ami which governs 
tbedirectioq of their betting. Amt»?g 
all the players, not lest, tbaif one hun- 

%££»?   £° "PP^9* »o *• steadily 

l^-f^.y*0" of age, ,nd his wife 

card and occasionally whispering advice 
or instructions to him. TCy always bet 
gold and at times would p^t down as 
much as twenty napoleung; then again li 
JWduoe their ventureto one gold piece. 
They wention winning., and were stili  » 

LYDU E. P1MHWS 

LIVER   PILLS 
Curo Constipation, Biliousness- MU£ Tor- 

wiMtMMiey. prsNtnjtandcuie. ThcyTraeawlhmt 
U ,   . • *^>"enWjT   III   those   OilftOsV   Whcra    thn 

?enDdSr^t"f^2f8 V™""  to^SaJi i% £ tended erttbooMtlpathm and  a Slangiah. Lirer 

*hjM>remedjs»n* prepared by alas, Lydsa I 

wi1^? 0| L*eairy   «x Bottles eaffatM lfiita 
Pill? sTfflSt^ ',y "?reM,°5 "Slit 3w r-iua sent By Mass on receipt el» nataT^ 

AWnmHrs. IYDIA E. PINK- 
HAM, Tit Western av. Lynn, Mass. 
Of Ewetoe* Slump for Cirsnteum | 

80&$> BY DRUGOISTS. 

towsl 

WHEELERS 

EXPRg.8 
]VOWCE.-a,vin4 bo, 

lmeoflkpress «rom thbT, 
cester, we wonM eanmfttf 
that w«-shaU' d» all \ati«mi 
^'^^"■astrajghtforffwd, 
shall de» outi best fc> pleiisa ill 
give us.a<oalU 

Parrhs- sending money bv i 
morning; shall* have a receiot i 
ove^fane    Hraa»g,bya,ffill 
tobusiae»a,.tora»ritashM 
ronage. We are,, youra respt 

J. V. WHEELER t 
M 

Apotheci 
AN» BRAlIli IV 

TOHU9B AH'ftClES, 
CONPHCTlONIffiY, ( 

PAHWT MEOiq 
Physmium'' jh&criptioM m\ 

pounded. 
Liqsnrs of all kinds for Mrficimf 1 
EASTBROORFIELD,  -   -1 

t WATCHES 
A I^ABSKAJiD COMPI,lirH.A8SOUTMKNT 

vVAttHAM^AKO SfFISS 

-iXS f "^^ ETCHES, 
I.      rph.2    I M     ' AT TM before them a large pile of gold, 

neither looked to the- right or the lrft 
nor showed any signs of gratiaoaUon? 

They 
lefV 

but went on steely "with 'th^rk^ 
fofe them.— SaUimom American.    ' 

law. 

As she spoke she touched a sprinu and 
disclosed the coin. ^* 
^ ',' Iti- the m* J 8"ve youI" exclaimed 
de la Tour. 

'Yes. 
| And yon retained it?" 

life. I.showed it to a baker, and asked 
M? t0•*trn

al
mT,■ B^A w^nd oulhs 

,~m*jtll "■" sb!* *» P»y f« the 
food hWkMdnees permitted ■» to eat" 

- -Dffli.T*mbw **T * •"* 
^ffly^«ir; ii was the bappiest 

IET   1Jnbwy°ti> bnt you did not ntsu'tnev 
(l«rrely there has been a fairy in my 

^STS****** 
ta To«» toou-Wuny! " Why do you say so ?'• w"av" ""* 

" Because when you saw me flret I was 
only a  poor,   struggling  painter; but 

standing in the door of his mill, all white   $£.<&*?• 
with the dust, is a picture ever unon the   w* ? Steele' 
memory of even this generation.P It ™,   rVm JMOUM, 
pioture of a manly flgnre.   t wonder if 
you, gentlemen, the lords of many runs 
and bolts, are ashamed to own him as 
your predecessor.   It was a small mill 
sometimes upon "a willowy brook," and 
sometimes upon the larger river, but  it 
stood on the advanosd fine at the settle- 
ment, with its one wheel to grind the In- 
dian corn, and one for wheat, and in the 
fall and winter season one day in the 
7t°^8l8pftrtf?r §frindia« buckwheat. 
It did the work of the neighborhood. 
L!?hU™ J,Lp/e^nttonB- " <*>mpared with your stately structures,. I wouldnot 
say it contributed less toward the devel- 
opment of the oouutry and the the per- 
manent establishment ft society So 
great a favor it was, and Bo important to 
thepublie^gg^^tt,,,, .SrttorWS 
that dayjnwked in tAUnimt-wSSl 

Ttatmiiland mUler had to go before 

ACCOUNTS FOR SALE. 

The SPENCER S*JH and the BHOOKPBXLD 
NEWS, having made many unsuccessful 
attempts to colteet from sundry pewons 
offer the following accounts for sale„which 
will remain standing in this column rjntn 
either sold or settled: 
Chas Damphier, Spepcer, 
H JL Cantara, 

Lorenzo Heashaw, Brookfiekl 
torry Merrit, «•        * 
CFProuty, « 
Michael Joyce 

yon and yours, and I am happy to -n 

H^AS^:^'^,
10
^ 

j» "pport of 

Geo W Levally, 
C H Dixoa. 
Oliver Crosby, *< 
Solon Bern is, u 
A L Moulton, •' 

PwZCen' W^ Brtt0.kfleld, 
Moses o'ciark, East Breokfield; 
wm Usher, •' •• 
Frank Mason,      • « 
l^ewis Adams,     '« •* 
ioh" C Quigley, North Brookfleld, 
a. ftondean, •• •■ 
Geo H Davis. ■« .. 
Alonzp Xyrell, Paxton, 
AT Hastings,      " 
fCTyrell, «• 
LStreeter, Worcester, 
Dr Guilford      " 
J B Hall Natick, 

$4 00 
5 00 
S75 
8 75 
4 50 
8 00 
8 00 

10 50 
8 75 
8 50 
8 00 
8 70 

10 00 
10 00 
8 00 
7 50 
700 
7 00 
6 80 
8 00 
8 00 

10 60 
10 00 
8 00 

10 00 
10 00 
4 00 

The above list will be added to as oc 
cation requires. 

ItBili1 Heads never eloper than at prer- 

ness Cards!        "" ^ 'V*01""* Bn8i" 

LowestOashPrices 
TO BE OBTAINED IN WORCESTER 

At 'SCOTT'S 
JEWELRY STORE, 

«w. MAIN ANJ> ELM STREETS. 

SILVERWARE. 
THE BEST A880BTMEKT OP 

STANDARD 
SILVER & PLATED 

EMBRACING! 
FORKS, SPOONS, 

KNITES, TEA SETS, 
CAKE BASKETS, 

rotWSTANDS, *c, 

GHAS. N. S60TT, 
? S Ctiraer Main and Elm Greets 

WOROKSTRR. 

m 
Of NOBflB BSOOKFlKt.n, butt i 

Larse Stuck «f 

FURKIH 
FEAflHWS,   MA 

Carpetiiigs&PiduitFi 
m great TuSrt?- 

PARLORS 
PAINTEP. ASH ASB"4aAtIW. 

Chamber S 
MARBli-TJt' 

Centre and Library Trf 
And a ireat variety •' fj»»» ^J,j 
Priced Furniture, at wlerf !»•££ 
meet tbe present eouOBleaa el W•" 

r- 

Ul 

§. D. uvsmom 
CABINETMAKf 
RBPAIR1SG AND JODKRa OMl^ 

*      MILK STBBT 

WEST BB00KFIELD, 

tioura 
Small b«xes Me., larse »l. if pi 

41- -4W 

JOaafaeHybr /hwaWvr\ 
vm E4topt. of nejsri;""* 

■md !i n Mitt *»a*oaje'J*»,7. 
■Uaaiice,}> Via fl a/m^T 
'nemploy "a* 

W&* 

laltoi 

White Paper 
Fh,r8ca-13le."d oth«-**P«"».» eta. a .„»,,., 

harp ciamm 
™tawily,fcttt 
in new invenlu. 
icoprgfm 
i»tari/r*st 

I'   «-T 

lOOO Envelopes, Addrttt: 
m«f^aW«r»« 

TTm silnrf—■ * 

l^^lmoatsDoldbauh- 
K    its-oldinsi.1. 

feS^^veaf!- 
L    i»   8ta,ed   in 

l.8bewasi.«.otnu,rethan 

in*rrat,d.    H it rather 
i, that Mrs. W*de was 

Eft »e<!ret"rJ,i »cc«intai!t' 
ZZ pay almost be said right 
CorWadebad an  almost 

^He ^ an almost equal d^ 

ij. t0 eearch book.. Ibis 
■^Mr9 Wade cheerfullfaa- 
-Voberhusbandbadagreat 

L tod, ft w« hi. wife who fur- 

L.hh «ho materials, which 
,Md arranged, *wi>ml*ted»»d 
^ Great things are toW 

leklll in ibis respect-ef her tact, 

»and gatience. 
i, natbing  discreditable  to 

■ Senator in the statement, for 

w of the work was undoubtedly 

^r.and hi. mind it wa» which 
0,1 Tf.de's industry.    But it 
ijvebeen everything to him that 
jjiiicb a lively interest in mat- 
feeh sere tbe business  or his 

jut she oould be intelligently con 
foopoinU about which not many 

(knowanything; and that,while 

_ I of his success, she knew 
jo* be bad succeeded, and why 

ideiervsHy famous. 
ears other distinguished Sena- 

irtoM wives are proud of their 

etion, but who do not exactly 
iend how it wa. attained. They 
t without valuable influence on 

Putoda, and do mucn by social 
j IO promote their Buecess; out 

jot always that these estimable 
i read their husband's speeches, 
did comprehend them if tbey did. 

[politic of these wives  are,  of 
le, tbe politics of thei^ lords;   bat 
[are eotertaiied   in   tbe   female 
i in rather an indefinite wajr, and 

liken pretty   much   upon   trust. 
We was fortunate  in   bis wife 

liympathized with him entirely iu 

Ipioions which, all his life, he so 
lir entertained. 
bUveliio^arwrves  who have 

Jibe valuable assistant, of public 
(hive net been many, but peruap. 
I ban been  more  numerous  than 
Uerilly suspected.     At any rate, 
[Ueiar worth looking iuto by the 
I al student of biography.    Tha In- 
Eggtion would   probably  disclose 
L mother instance like that which 

five nieutioned of a community of 
i aod of toil.   Sometimes it is the 

ftwbo devotes her time and strength 
tail way; sometimes it is the daugh- 

; Jn the case of Herschel, the as- 
fctr, it was a sister.    More than 

urett man has probably  admitted 
We would have been nobody but 
I fit help and encouragement which 

I Mod at home. 

itiitime  Charley Ross  was found 
The regular interval appears 

fate elapsed. t 

i a demented colored man in 
r'f.iii <vho insists on spending every 
i»i lie tarns in, expensive clothing. 
¥•■ "ai-drobe him crazy, he eays. 
Iji man uvver kbows whether a joke 

t^is is gr;od until he .how. it to some 
Welse.   Then he knows it ia bad. 
|fT Jane Swisshelm wants to  see a 
jln "pickup something without hitch- 
|| up his trowsers   to relieve the 

>{ging in Jbe knee," let her keep an 
jfl on the man chasing his hat  on a 
IWy day. 

, WIOaUBU roa CLEKQXMEN. 

n believe it to be aU .wrong and even 
pad for clergymen or ether public men 

: [be led into giving testimonials to quack 
'« or vile stnfl* called medicines, but 

, a a really meritorious article i. made 
tofcommon valuable remedies known 
jallj and that all physicians use and trust 
|«i!y, we should freely commend it.   I 
^•fore  cheerfully and heartily com. 

«»<i Hop Bitters for the good thev have 
N roe nnd my friends, fnttry**beHeving 
If liave no equal for fiimil? use.   1 wifl 
[w witliBut them." 

Rev ^—i Wasbineton, D. C 

Tince Imperial, 

the seaaon ot 1878 at the stable of J. H. 
" BrookfteW, ifas*.   Toraas,   reason- 

J. N. VAUGUN, Proprietor. 

c 

OF THE 

Town of Spencer for 1878. 
[CONTINUED.] 

Polls. Namea. Deseriptton ot Estates. Tax- 
1 Baldwin, Uosea, hotae 40, cow 80, house and bam 800, 

pomapteaa 8 a 580, '19 95 
1 Bercum^Sanraeli hoise and shop 700, homestead i a 200, 13 79 
1 Busky, E(fw%rcV „? 00 
1 Barton, Charles P., house 1100, homestead J a 400, 21 66 
1 Bush, Horace W., 2 00 
1 Bassett, Geo. E., f 00 
1 Browning, E. B., * 90 
1 Brewer, Oliver J. half house and barn 1100, hair house 

lot i a 300, 20 34 
Brewer, Rachel B., half house 850, half house lot J a 300, lo 07 

21 «6 
2 00 
2 39 
2 00 

1 Bemifl, Braman A., 
1 Bedoir, Philip, house 1200„homeslead J a aOO, 
1 Bedoir, Philip Jr., 
1 Bouliette, Prank, cow, 30, 
1 Bottvia, Alex., 
1 Brown, Mitchell, one horse 50, one cow 30, one 2-year-old 

20. one swine 5, house and barn 600, homestead 16 a 
300 

1 Benjamin, Edward, 
1 Baker, Joseph, one horse 75, 
1 Brovvn, William, one 2-year-old colt 40, 
1 Bisco, Leonard A., one horse 75, 
1 Barr, Stephen S., one cow 30, J 
1 Babcock, Amos R., one horse 30. five cows 160, 
1 Beauchaump, Treffle, house 700, homestead J a Wk 
1 Baldwin, Cbae. H., 
1 Baldwin, Geo. N., / 
1 Baldwin, Albert, 
1 Baldwin, Hartwell W., > 
1 Brown, A. Fisher, 
1 Bemis, Edwin P., horse 25, two cows 60, two 2-year-olds 

40, two yearlings 20, 2 swine 10, house and born 
600, house and barn 300, Brewer Farm 58 a 600, old 
farm 66 a 800, 

Bisco, Hiram B., • 
Browning, Wm. P., house 2400, homestead, \ a 600, 
Belair, Chas, house lot (Porter) £ a 50, 
Begley, Patrick J., 
Bossu, Samuel, 

13 86 
2 00 
2 98 
2 52 
2 98 
2 39 
4 36 

13 78 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 80 

BOBSU, niuiiutu, • -     „ 
Bemis, Amos A., three horses 225, 5 swine 50, one cow 25,19 US 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 „ 
1 Belcher, Frank, plain land 2 a 60, 
1 Buskey, German, horse 50, house and barn 800, T- Hmey 

Jot 1 a 200, 
1 Buskey, Paul,' „ 

' Browning: Mrs, Charles, Cunningham land 8 a dOO, 
1 Burgo, Lerins, 
1 Burns, Robert, , ..    ' _a> 
1 BardweH, Chas. IJ., horse 50, cow 25, house and barn 700, 

W. Iivermore farm 59 a 1700, 
Bemis, Eigar W., horse 75, carriage 60, 
Bird, Amable, 
Bird, Andrew, 
Bellows, Austin If., 
Bruett, Michael, 1% iM 
Brough, Napoleon, 
Befcume, WSto., 
Barrows, Francis, 

36 16 
2 00 

41 30 
2 66 
2 00 
2 00 

Barrows, Joseph. 
*mrruw»f Tionn^ 

2 66 

15 76 
2 00 
3 93 
2 00 
2 00 

34 42 
3 64 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
$ 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
200 

21 48 

31 05 
2 00 
% 00 
too 
400 

oi 
00 t 

nil dare kweoilB t»*P,^ 
.-Mali ant tbem within the reaea .. 

_jr«tV*V"fl?*. »inrtat, in the Qd**H Uult 

'.Ve have taeeeash la a*ee*.   TSajr •*• »»«*•* 
, hsrrelt ot MOI>>.; Halve.of 1 •# Ifc* »«»»- 

.. r Ul,.a. of 0. I«*. *W» »f » »0<t '* '*•     W* 
»re paekera oi th. e^l^rate* 

BOSTON BAKttO Bf AN8, In Can., 
BOSTON COWSHfeALLS    - 

MINCED CObWtWl* « »-*^*LSS2?*' 
lb. rqoal to^pHlW^fW'"'*^ ">*"*• 

Meh«'Bi.4«-*Ae««t.«»&'l •rf«eaMS>e*« » 'o 
a.l who "^^^^e^ra. 

^^»®»^^.^- 
^'iderof year Ortecr *^A~n-(orl^ey 

.,11 not furnld. tUe«) 8*«tt oT*t»iiDdenlgaerf. 
HENRY MAYO 4 CO., 

54 C^»aMlame»«««tW ■•■*»■« MsMaS. 

TIESPENCERSVK 

Hew and Second-Ha/ 

PAINTING, 
TRIMJBNG, 

WOOD A 
IRON WOBK» 

DOSS BY 

First-class Work- 
men. 

AT.BHOBT NOHCE ASB At 

Reasonable Frlees. 
Thankiol for Paat faeota aavi bopi»( »* «trlet 

atteatioD to bnsioeea to merl', • eoartjnaae. of 
lb* seme,       BsareetW/Tiwr*. 

«eo. Htcarna, 
fcrathaUmStre** 

.   North Bro*kflekl 

ntttasm CMT*I-    Wew 
paths   marked   «t  bj CHRONIC^ 

STEAM 

JOB PRINTING 

.,Biirc*l Common 
illmtratlOije, 
too a*e, R 
iberty:to 

mni w*5^ «™~- 
_ Home Talk and 

The only em»btaailto« »£ft» 
true J«m»l«»,6,»|fr^!ifc 
ohole. Aroomtlea »»*'"«' 
B,.D4y »«. SMi^SSS 

SAMFORD'S 

mm* 
6SNGER- and Climate.   A»k t<*M„ 

SAS»OB»'S JAMAICA eweem, 

0 

Ssrrow? J.Tj., four horses 200, five cows 150, three 
^ear-old* 60, four swine 30, house and barn 500, 
Shaw farm 46 a 700,     •• " m Rn 

1 Bernard, Theodore, two horses 125, two cows 60, one 
3-year-old 30, two swine 10, house and barn 1000, 
homestead (Howe) 40 a 1000,     o 

1 Bercume, AnthO|iy, jr., 
1 Ball, Chas. J., j   i " 
1 Boynton, H. A. 
1 Buss, Edward, 
1 Ben way, Joseph, 2d, 

\ SSSy'j3£ horse 25, house and'sh^lOOO, homestead, 

% a 3jOO, 
1 Bouvia, Alex., 2d, 
1 Bonloy, Joseph, horse 26, one swine 6, 
1 Batiley, Joseph, 2d, 
1 Ball, Wm. E., 
1 Beinis, Oeo. H., 
1 Brugtte, Joseph, ; % 
1 Brough, Clement, 
1 BiJofiult, Antoine, 
1 Bradford, Geo., 
1 Bean, Elmer J., 
1 Berry, Wm. R-, 

1 fefe S/A, one horse 75, cow 30, one 2-year-old 20, 
^wixre 6, Marsh house, and bam 500, farm 33 a 500, 

1 Butter,% S., 
1 Bovye, Edward W., 

1 BenTaX'Ss'w., house 1000, house lot 3 1-16 a 250, 

1 Belcher, Wm. H, 
1 Boviit, Henry, 
1 B rough, Daniel, 
2 Bilker, Francis, 
1 Berry, Nelson, 
1 Bercume, Silas, ,„nn   . 

Berry, Ann, cow 30, two houses and barn 1600, home 

stead 1 a 1200, • ' °2 00 
1 Bullard, G«o. h., % QQ 

1 Bowers, Joseph W., 2 00 
1 Babcock, A E., Jr., 2 00 
1 Bucklaad, Otis G., 2 00 
1 Butler, David, 2 00 
1 fioney, Dennis, 2 QQ 
1 Blodget llaivey D., 2 QQ 

1 Blodget, Frederick S., .    , „i 
Blodget, Almira, C. L. Fay house and barn 300, land 2J 

a 200, 
1 Bercume, Joseph, 
1 Bowes, Preston, 
1 Bemis, Chas. H., 
1 Bullard, Amasa B., 
1 Brown, P. M., 
1 Blanchard, Peter, 
1 Burns, Eli, 
1 Bombrier, Oliver, , 
1 Bergeron, Fred, -"V, .„„ f# 

imSiaJ^elson, two Ivwaes 75, one cow «Q, one swine 16, 
iuee and barn «0iN.  Mayo farm (Depot)  13  a 

19 36 
2 00 
2 39 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 06 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 

16 80 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 

18 38 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 

ESTABLISHMEM 

FU3NISHS 

ABSTRACTS, 
- •     ADVERTISING -BLOTTERS. 

AGREEMENTS, 
BADGES, 

BALL TICKETS 
CALL CARDS, 

CALENDERS, 
CARDS, 

CASH TICKETS, 
CATALOGUES. 

CIRCULARS, 
' CONSTI rUTIONS, gtta 

CONTRACTS, 
DIRECTION LABELS. 

DEPOSIT SLIPS, 
ELECTION TICKETS, 

ENVELOPES, 
HAND BILLS, 

INSURANCE POLICIES, 
LA BLLS, 

NOTES, 
NOTICES, 

ORDERS, 
— rw—»r.-*H«if]|UltfllVr,rrl9l<h'>-) 

PAMPHLETS, 

PASSES, 
POCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 

POSTAL CARDS, 
POSTERS, 

PRICE LISTS. 
P9WERS OF ATTORNEY, 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 
PROOKAMMES, 

PROSPECTUSES, 
RECEIPTS 

RAILROAD TICKETS, 
RENT RECEIPTS, 

REPORTS 
SALESMAN'S' SLIPS. 

SAMPLE CARDS 
SAVINGS BANK BOOKS, 

SHIPPING TICKET'S, 
TINTED ENVELOPES, 

TIME TABLES, 
'TICKETS etc 

STANLEY 3K8BE. 
interest rfchly tllurtrrted, toy .PriBed,_*°4 »«• 
sell without a parallel.   For fail description aad 
M,ms address 

The Science ol life; 
OB 

SELF P,1ESERWUW, 
PwMfeheal Waal Aw ikae> e«ir sty ta» freai- 

aMr M«lie»iIl«edI«l.,Mo.4 
Betlflatcfc Strews, D.elaia. 

(OPPOSITK RKVERK HOCS«., 
THE untold miseries that reealt nnHB 

tin i. early llf■■ may bo alleTlated " 
Thoee who doubt this — 

jgaaSs-^AWw WAITED 

PI : A Beaotlfal Concert Brand n-flftA | H 
V l<tn« price»16O0 only St2S3a-J{njA! 

uerbliran 
llejjant 0 
Ne» Style upnnii ruuyi  »»«.wit ;  »™e)-5T.l^5" 

^ja«»sm*«ggig 
iOrjaaaaent ftee.   - 

BEATTT, Waalagtoa, Mtwlsrsty 
Please address DAKTXL  t. 

IMw 

the aew Medical Work pnbUabed b, 
Medical Institnte, Boston, entitled 
.Illf.     =    • ■ ■ * — **■■- -*■■'■'■   ■  *■■- —   «1    »Teisae»js of Mfc, orS*3lf*» -■ 
Serrous and Fhysical Debility, or 
paired by tbe errors ef youth er toe — 
cation to busineas any be restored and 
regained. 

•^Valuable Books —We hire reoeired 
mble medical works nuhliabed oy tbe 

TOele w Medical Institute. 
merit, andriiould fiad a place In erary 

-- tne cbeap ofdjcr family.  They are net w 

written by a responsible proleaaiotMl ra 
ef eminence aa a source of Inatruettoa 
matters, concerning which lamentable Is  
exists. Tbe important subjects presented «re 
treated with delicacy, ability ■, nd care, taiataa 
appendix, many useful nroaeripUonaler pnsTwU- 
ingcomplauiu are added."-Londosi Leuioet. 

^The iMok far young and middle-aged asea U 
read just now. ia the Seienee of Lids, or Saff-t>»- 

WM. H. LAEKIN & CO-, 
DBAI.XKS IM 

Hals, Caps,  Gloves, 
HOUBBT, 

NECKWEAR,   UNDERWEAR, 
Ac, Ac, Ac, 

mFaaax8z^M«»w«B«»^»J!«v 

54-1BW 

IP TO0 WAWT 
:ht 

Tolie Bought, 
Silver or Gold, 
Merchandise Sold, 
Goods to Appraise. 
Opening Days, 
To announce: 
Houses or Acres, 
Butchers or Bakers, 

Votes, 
Dress, Skirt, flounce, 
A Cure fcr Disease, 
A Handy Valise, 
A Mnslin Chemise, 

The Proprietor 
is aware llul the reputatwn of *»» '■#a 

'is Second to no Country Office in the Stata., 
and it is their determination to warrant o 
'continuation <tf the patronbi/e which fta* 
6ee» so liberally bestowed. 

OUR WORK IS 

FIKST-CLASS, 

Promptly Executed. 

Customers, 
Boarders, 
Agents* 
Orders, 
Soi-vante or Place, 
Lawyer or Case, 
Musical Teachers, 
Popnlar Preaehers, 
Cooks, 
Books; 
T» Hire or Let, 
Omces, 
Basement, 
First Floor 
Casement, 
To Purchase a Pet—Cheese, 
Horse, Teas, 
Mare, Be**. 
Monkey or Bear.       Peas; 
Moodhound or Spitz,Or are prone 
Free fron) Fitts, To make known 
To Hire a Hall,        Your Store, 
A Tender of Bars,     Hostelry. 
A Driver of Cars,      Dw Goods, 
An ElegrtntCarria£e,Uphosttery, 
An Opideut M arriagePicnics, 
Pkay. Concert or BaJl.lsxoursIons. 
SkttKS Knick-knacks, 
Plates; pivaratona, 
To *ell to gay crea-Clothes ready made, 

tmvs Increase ef Trade, 
Diamonds,      ,        Coala,   Coke   and 
Pearls. ™W,od' 
Rings, Pictures, 
OnrTt-, Leetorea. 
Or wash for thekfearAll kinds of Food; 

mres,   • Works on Theology, 
Tt> buy an odd thing. Magic, Astrology, 
Or sell an odd thing; Wealth or Felicity, 
Cats, World-widePublicity 
Rats, Flags, 
Mats. Bags, 
Flats, Rags, 
Bats, Maga, 
PanLtloons, Hats,     Dress-Shirts  or Col- 
Itesplendent Cravats,   lars, 

ION    jua,    www, wm MB ww>HV,b W» MM. 

servation."   Republican Journal. 
"The Science of Lite le beyond all cemparlsow 

he most extraordinary work en Physiology dvex 
ublished."-Boston Journal. 
"Hope nestled In the bottom of Pandora's * " 

and hope plumes her snug, anew, since the ■ 
ing of tha. valuable works, published by 
Pelbody Medical Institute, which are lead 
ttiafiarif- huT*" -rnr\* TM ■l'"*1-ttf-lit tr 
itadel of lire."-Philadelphia Enquirer. 
"It should be read by the young tbe ml 

aged, and even the old.   New Tork Trlbaw 
"We earnestly hope that the  book '8CM 

Life' will flad, not only man} readera, bat* 
disciples "—Times. 

•The trat and only Medal erer cooferred 
aayb^lcalMan toj^jaufTsJI" " 
execution and the richness of IU i 
size, this Is decidedly the anils- 
struck ia this country for any purport Wbalafflr. 
It was fairly won and wortbUy bestowed." Me. 
aohuaetta Pioufhmau, June 3, l»r«. 

This book cwnt«I«a m.re «haa» 50 Ortg*- 
aaalaw*me»ttUaa.e^rau«.iti.iIijSS.at.HaWa 
ewe of which la wwrih sateir. tlsaja Ike prb*. 
•rthe booh. 

An illustrated oatalosrne sent en receipt dfejo 
Cor postage.   _. . 

Afldress as abore. The anther may M eeaaMMl 
on aU diseaeses reqnirins skill and r— 

Qtnoe honrs. >t,a.tstr. ■. 

A. W. CURTIS. 

Attorner Anil Counselor at LAW 

SPSNCBB, MAM. 

GHR.A.CXE1"S 
Celebrated   Salve! 

A St-RE RELIEF *TJB, THB BCgWPKafc 

6  55 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 

,- ASD- 

Mutton or Beef 
Financial Relief, 
Stocks. 
Clocks. 
Locks, 
Socks, 

Almighty Dollars, 
Houses to Rent, 
Store, Tenement, 
Cash to be Lent, 
Cash to be Spent, 
Scent, 

'TRBrAWOTBf' . 
SETH W. FOWLE A SOM$, 

85 n ARB1SOH AVaWTJB, 
B06TOS, MASS. 

1 jfnjfr ]W«l«nii. two bapea 7 
Brtae and bam W0, N. 

iVnsift. *      *» •* 
1 Busky, Prank, 
1 Betnia, Anntin T. 

16 67 
2 00 
2 00 

At the Lowest Prices. 

Our Business Men 

wiUtnd It to their adT»«t*g» to patronise 

I THE HOME ESTABLISHMENT 

Portmanteau or Box, Tent, 
Pig. Sh-jep or Ox.     Roman I *ment. 
Or even a Baavu—     Go 
Thminatrioe S?*ttto^lr5r 
Take the advice        ftor beyond price 
Written below Written below— 

IfllMilitlii 
Ijetter Heads printed at tbe SUN oJSce. 

X4w is the time to get them done clH?ap. 
Try us. 

GRACE'S CeXKBRATKD SAXVB 
luVtfetatltPrtptnmei. 

Inrented in tb. mk Century by *r. J| 
U race, Surgeon ia attal Jamea' aratyj^ 
its ageney W eared thousand, of the juoM i 
wr^WwaaH^ttaJb^taMtba^^eJ^ 
e»lne»tjBhyaWami ef h»da^^y^.wa*j 
by all wS.Vn.w him aa a public utaaam 

PaUOtieSCENraABOX 

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE 
CUXES 

rtmm w •VIM, vawaaa LIMM, SALT tutu, «aua 
BLtias, SOBS auutT, UII tin, anrrenra**., 

anttwoana, ciLLCsBS, SCALD SUUM." 
H.viis  « kita^^ 

Uleera, 
BaWaa, 
at|a% 
Freefclaa, 

esau 

c.arruD BAJIDS, auart. 
Scalds, 
Wounds, 
reaUrs, 
Pilea, 
BasuUM, 
Mm, 
Warn, 

Cancers, Veloaa, *^' 
meaowuM MAIU imu aaui aaiajaiia Amu 

rut Bttaa, trnat snaaa, 
A^aUe»t*ee«Mdlae«sea and eruptiamf geaMr- 

ally. 

•iBSarflfiaEl*'5* 
If vou Want 

t piUNTISO dea. ot e*y dejartpilon, and *-*&$ 
i «*« U«l.to«» at eur oaVat, drop n a peefcl 
' eiid, wl *• wu» a»U aa jwa. 

i 
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JAMKS   PICKUP, Editor' 
i   I        j.jg=gg=         1i    l |l        ,j_ 

SyetCBW. MASS.. FRTOAT. AUO. O, I«8 

The SUN to on sate bf the following 
newsdealers: 

L. Slbtey, Bpescw. 
Prank A. B'lk, East Broehliifd. 
Gerald Bros., BrookHelU. 
S. A. Clark, North Brook Held. 
0. P. Kendriek, W«»t BowMehk 

•    B. O. Morgan. Warren. 
S. D. Smith, Vest Warren. 
C. T. Corey, Sturorldge. 
Goo. M. Hitchcock, Brlmfl.ld. % 

—~—"' ■ w   —-—■ _ 
Lon* or Talbot.— Southbridge Journal. 

Let ns have Talbot long. 

j Me in life—that is honor, manhood and 
self confidence. On the other hand a 
man who gets goods and knows that he 
cannot pay for them is nothing bat a com- 
mon thief, and he would do well to apply 
this to himself In its broadest sense, A 
merchant who is involved In debt and 
who knows he most foil before he can pay 
for them will hare an account to settle out 
of tub world, and all other quasi respect- 
able pnrkdners will bate to do likewise, 
What does it matter as long as we can 
hide our defalcations fconi men? seems to 

while the rest of the compsJfiSp 
to split their sides  with   laughb 
him and Watty.     'It caon»J%e °ony 

later, my man, so Just reaolt me  my 

wig, and let the  naig  hide a  wee.' 
Well, gentleman, it was a co&, frosty 

In Spencer, Augnst 8th, by Rev. A. S. 
Walker, Andrew E. Putnam and Emma 
J. Watson, both of this town. 

i ?Z£r*tt**Jt***tea *W<*"A* era innted-to make free uaeof our State, Iet w,^ 
lit, and Watty sodh  tired* kicking "^n.n"!f^:^^Jn« «h»b^Vp*»« 

his heels at the door j so, in « Hale 
while, back he comes, and iays he, 
'Maister, maietar, in «,,;., one 
o'clock!'     'Well, Watty,' i.^8   the 

be the pUtformof th«agourmands. They Uird ' whh . 
%£\ "*»'   ? 

d« not know. «arthetimebeing,ftatthere",/ he Was  far 

is one who make, all, controls^ and g°Ue ** lbfa t*5e-'it  wi»  »«ver  be 
puuishas all. «y   earlier,   ftatty,  my  mhn,   and 

ForGovernor—Bondfeas Beu. Otir La- 
bor Ticket. 

THE NEWS. 

 mw - " * -   _£ 
It is pretty near tim* for candidates to 

pass in their names for county offices. 
— ■    «..—    — ,.„ 

Wanted: delinquent subscribers to set- 
Qe up. p. S.—In answering mis adver- 
tisement please state what paper you taw 
#t in. 

that's a comfort, so you may just rest 
yoursel' a wee uime lauger, till I 
fluish my bottfej. A full belly makes 
a stiff back, you know, Watty;' Wat- 
ty was by this time dancing i*ad; go, 
after wailing another half hour, back 
he coufes, and says he, 'Laird, laird, 
as true as death the snn'a rising.' 
'Weel, Watty,' says the laird, looking 
wise, and trying wUh  both hands to 

The Gardner New* is  demonstratin » 
tte nower of the coopty pre*, in an at- c 

^t^v^!^ "°n,,n"tWI 0f Xor- >"ding wholesale houses, cross in the Xth district. 

An English paper states that the slave 
«rade in Zanzibar Is largely on theflnorense. 

, „ -~ -„_ „.„.„.„„„ „, Hlc cruisers 

which leaves two thousand miles ef coast 
lUnwatched 

THE HIBEKNIAN THOUBtSs—BEMOYAL OF 
FATHER CUBDIHY OF MlLFOBD—HIBEH- 
NIANJ RECEIVER INTO TJJE CHUBCH 
AGAIN. owjng to the withdrawal of the cruwersl 

F   Milford, Mass., Aug.'i--It is generally 
I understood that FatherCnddihy, who has 

Tte stand taken against the rum traffic 
by \m fencer business men is having a 
good effect on the citizens of surrounding 
towns, in Southbridge especially. Accord- 
ing|& the Journal the business men of 
that town are bestiring themselves. 

—— ' *♦# .— 
ffearney says the* labor reform party 

-<a»Bot affordito hire Beecher to "knock 
the" bottom out of hell," so Dennis has 

• «nade a* fiig mmd to do tt Uimself.    It 
se€*»" *hat these men recognise their sit- 

WfiCO,; 

 —  —-•—  - »wn,i~vauuiujt   SHiVlHU) 

had so roueh trouble with the Hibernians, 
Is removed from the parish, and is suc- 
ceeded by Father Canavan, his late assist- 
ant. Certain, it.is. that ihe Hibernians 
have been reeeiverf back1 into the church. 
and are greatly pleased over some secret, 
which is reticently kept. 

It is no use fur country newspapers to 
pos.t Tarbot's name at the head of their 
columns, because he has made his peace 
with the inside powers, and in the natural 
course of things willtake his seat in the 
Gubernatorial chair. 

WHEN MAT     A    SCOTCH ntv 
CALLED BRoSlK, 

BE 

If Butler has any real desire to help the 
workingmen, the best place will be at the 
House of Representatives where the laws 
are made, but Benjamin is looking for self 
preferment and lie is making the laboring 
man the ass npon which to rule into Jeru- 
salem. 
iieporter and tie wtiylLn""odTtoi-Lil fight 
progresses in Rhode Island: 
«,r,T»Ke "£t0r ?f.tb2 P«Tot insinuates that the editor of the Reporter was drunk 
on Satorday. We were also pleased to 
near a rumor that our cotemporary was 
•saber. Perhaps both episodes, if trie, artf 
sufficiently rare to ehronjole."        ' 

. - - — ■■'■■ 
The annual clam bake and social re- 

union of the shoe and leather fraternity of 
die United States will take plaoent Rocky 

Toint, next Thursday. The shoe and 
ieatlier trade with all its branches are 
invited to attend. The party will meet at 
Narragansett House. Providence, at 9$o 
a. m.. to which place connections qnn be 
made from Worcester. 

.*'    **, 

A letter-writer in the New York Sun, 
gives an enquiring correspondent this sim- 
ple remedy for drunkenness: "About half 
an hour, or earlier before breakfast let 
htai partake of an orange or two. After 
alime-they have a peculiar and remarka- 
bleeffect on an empty stomach. The «wl hjs*lordship, being well acquaint 
patient thenceforth abhors strong drink, ed with the laird's dislike to am-i 
because it tastes nauseous to him.    ThiL.: u "ke  t0  SDaalt 

'•Well, doctor, pray give us a defi- 
nition of what yon consider beingj/ou, 
that we may know in future What a 
Cannie Scot may w itu propriety, be 
termed drunk." 

"Well gentlemen," said the doctor, 
"that is rather a kittle question to an- 
swer, for yon  must know  there is a 
great diversity of opinion on that sub 
ject.   Some say that a man is sober so 
long as he can  stand tpon  his legs. 
An Irish frknil of mine, a fire-eating, 
hard-drinking   captain   of  dragoons, 
once declared to me on his honor as a 
soldier and a gentleman, that he would 
JM*<->. allaacajm. -friend .«f_bi».,,JuL he 

lijfht his pipe at the pump.   Aud  oth- 
ers tbere bo, men of learning and  re- 
spectability too,  who are of opinion 
that a man   has  a  right  to  consider 
himself spber asjong as he can lie flat 
on hii back without hdjding on by the 
ground.   For my own part,  I am  a 
man of moderate opinions, and  would 
allow that a man was fou  without be- 
ing just so tor gone as any of these. 
But with your leave, gentlemen,  I'll 
tell you a  story  about  the  Lnird  of 
Bonuiemoon, that will be a good illus- 
tration of what I call being fou. 

The Lair of Bonniemoou was gae 
foud of his bottle—in short, just a 
poor druuken body, as 1 said 'afore. 
On one occasion he was asked to dine 
With Lord B , #  neighbor  of his, 

SHOEMAKKBa' 0TIUK1E. 
Chicago, Aug. 6.—Six hundred journey- 

men shoemakers of this dty struck this 
morning for an advance dTwagesfftfcm 
nine to twelve dollars. They refused an 
offer of their employers to compromise for 
il0.50 per week. The employers declare 

j that this is a Jiberal price and the best 
| they oan offer, and that if it is not accepted     '" «J«-B  W«U  ootu nauas to 
they can and will get their work dene in |fi" uis 8la8<,»  let him rise,   my  man, 
the East at less prices.    There are 1000  "e has farther to  gang the  day   than 
shoemakers of this class in Chicago, and  either you or me, Watty ' 
those who have not already struck threat-      »Tt,« „„„„,„ r s i * _>     . 
en to do so.    The strikTLludes all the " *  du,uW°uu<led 

poor Watty, and he gave it op in de- 
spair.   Jtfutatlast the bottle was fin- 
ished j ihe' laJrd   was lifted  into the 
saddle, and off he rode in  high glee, 
thinking all the time the moon was the' 
sun, aud that be had fine daylight for 
his journey.   'Hecht, Watty, my man,' 
says the laird, patting bis »lon>«eh and 
speakiug awful lutek,  'we  were nane 
the worse for thut second   bottle this 
frosty niorniu.' 

" 'Faith,' says Wa*ty,   blowW his 
iiugers, and looking as bhw- at**  bil- 
berry, -your honor is maybe fione  the 
worse for it, but I'mpane the ^better"; 
X wish I was.'    Well, on they road fu' 
caunily, the laird gripping hard at the 
horse's mane, and rolling about Hke a 
sack of meal; for the cold air w**he- 
ginniug to make the spirits tell  upon 
him.   At last they came to a bit of a 
brook that crossed the road, and • the 
lairu's horse, being pretty  well  used 
to having his own wayj stopped short, 
and put down his heed to taken drink. 
This had the effect to  make  tuo  poor 
laird lose his  balance, and  away  he 
went over the noise's head  hito "the 
very middle of th* brook.   TI» laird, 
honost man, had just sense enough to 

dnink that he did not in the least sus- 
pect that it  was  himself.     'Wattv,* 
says he, eittiog up in  the' middl/of 
the stream, and  stammering out  the 
words with great difficulty, "Watty, 
my man,  there  is surely something 
tumbled into the brook, Watty.' -Faith, 
you may say that,' replied Watty, like' 
to fall off his horse with laughing, 'for 
it's just yuurself, laird I*   'Hiut,  fie; 
no, Watty,' cried the laird, with a hic- 
cup  between  every   word,  'it surely 
cauna be me, Watty, for I'm here P 

"Now, gentlemen," continued the 
doctor, "here is a case in which* I 
would allow a man to be drunk, al- 
though he had neither lost his speech, 
nor ihe use of his limbs." 

.»to..«.,. „„y Bo*. .* a,^ „r„pr. 
pie room sad know no* d«*M,ble Jt I. for «tnui. 
van tohavs a pU.a to nit ant w.It. a„d »ii ", 
eordlaltyinritod to an*, UWB™!,,, „,{*"„ 
■thoraa la th* Bonoi SHoa STOKB, !7 Front 
■treat, waathar piiroka.laj „r „ „ sot#   w 

«r and TWDH,, wldoji ha, UBtt tt,n p^ „,p f°r 

the accommodation here oflired.   Thanking yOU 

!)»r^.«r0r,,^',,,J, <Ww^»ro.»n»iw patronaae.        BeapactmHr, 

 -^_____^^ ■*' K' B,,0w- 

All in good order. 
CHAV-£cLAR*-r 

Flakdalo, Mam. 

WANTED. 

BOOT BOTTOMEBS, 

THAT 

»e People's tawrteej 

CLOTHlEH 
Are Selling more fl^, „ L 

in Ihe Country !(     * 
0lber Clotbi^ 

«^» 
APPLr IMUBWATELT TO 
J. W. ABBOTT. Supt., 

Borar, (t, H. 

FBJESUl ». 

GRAND 

41' 
MAIJNT STREET, 

WORCESTER,    MASS. 

J-   1>.  TAITT'S 

OF nRBT-CXASS 

iHuiiir. BANK BLOCK, SPENCER, MAS 

-»o- 

priine source of temptation Is removed 
fin- he does net feel thirst.    Hie iwnedy 
has proved successful In every instance 

. that has come under my knowledge. 

The state of Maine has received quite a 
compliment from the commander of the 

On Monday morning last thoie made its 
appearance upon our streets an elegant 

^ drinks,   ordered   a b#Tu7of,'chrr|tUn,0Ut!n tbeshap6 of » lw*« °**wed 
red   v.*.   ,   .   . .   . ® ot   cherrv  wn«on decorated in the hiahest stvle nf e™*  brandy to be aet before him oft=» A:. Uh„ «.i i .  , "ignesi syie of 

ner, instead of port, which he always 
drank in  preference  to claret,   when 
nothing better was to be got.     The 
laird thought this fine, hartsome stuff, 

Cimbria.theBussian^Wp^hirhhas'beln  f^ on he wel" fi'^g  h>   glass  like 
ashore in Southwest harbor.   He recently        re8t' and   tellio8 ,lis   cracks,  and 
said to a port official: •' VTe are very much   ' 

At Worcester, 

PBICES NO OBJECT! 

K»    i   .   L .         v.uBir,y   wngon uecorated in the hiahest stvln r.r 
brandy ,. be aet before him after din- the painter's art, drawn by f spln of riot 
ner, instead Of DOrt. whinh  l,„    „I     lv cannriannul Ho„ I *~   a. ^.   .. . 

Bargains in Every Depart- 
weai. ^ 

pleased, indeed, with the workings of yonr 
Malns'law. We never saw or heard of 
anything so wonderful. Why. we send 
pur men on shore,with the utmost free- 
dom, and they are orderly and well 
behaved; they make friends with the 
natives, and iome baek to ns at night all 
right We are glad to have them go on 
shore, for the exercise and recreation they 
obtain there nre very much to their ad- 
vantage Now, if Jiqnor were sold, we 
should be obliged to keep them on board 
all the time." 

THE PHILOSOPHJCRS STOVE. 

Ksn Jolph of Baanoke lately cried out in 
open.congress,' I have found the philoso- 
pher's stone. It is pay as yon go. pay M 

£l£f   Andwebe»fe™ this discover^ 

ever the more he praised his lordship's 
port. It was a fine, full bodied wine 
and lay well pa the stomach, not like' 
that poisonoua stuff, claret, that made 
a body feel as if hj had swallowed a 
nest of puddocks. Well,- gentlemen, 
the laird had finished one bottle of 
cherry brandy, or, as his lordship call- 
ed it, 'his particular port,' and had 
Just tossed off a glass of the second bot- 
tle, which he declared to be even bet- 

ly caparisoned bay horses, the tintinnabu- 
lation of tiny bells attached to the harness 
attracting universal attention. TwTgen^ 
tlemen accompanied this beautiful estab- 
lishment and From either side they dkt 
tnbnted gratuitusly bars of Japanese So" p 
manufactured by L. I. Fiske & C0' 
Springfield.Maw. We mention thix bl'I 
cause we ike to see enterprise exhibited 
n any legitimate direction.   And we ver- 

Messrs. L.t. Fiske & Co. nte not afnid 
to have it thoroughly tested. 

AW UNDENIABLE THOTH 

J-  T.   ROCHE, 
S94 Mafii St., 

DIRECTL7 OPPOSITE THE BA7 BW" 

\ou deserve to suffer, and if you lead a 
Hi ff™bjev ""satisfactory life in tliis beau- 
titul world, it is entire y your own font 
and there is only one oxeusi for vo ^-your 
nnreasonable prejudice and skenticiam 
which has kifled thousands. SKSi 
knowledge and common sense rSPnJ 
Fm-2mJn0wyoa that Green'sTigusf J)lOWer will nnrn w«, «e f 5^ n fZ\ s.   . - S°n er wil-' CDre y°u of «w Omnpfiftt 

ter than the flrst, when, his old ennn l^hS*^v^¥H,ltem,»««M«Ws 
denUal servant,  Watty camels ^^XL&^vlit 
into the room aud announced that the 
laird's horse was at the door. 'Get 
out of that, y« faase loon,' cried the 
laird, pulling off his wig and fliag|nK 

UatWatty'.b**!. 'Do na ye see, ye 

blethering cuddie, that I'm just begin 
;ni°« my second bottle?'    'But, mais 

- ~> ™» utseoYerv 
teachos more of the real elemenU of labor 
and flnaacial reform than anything that 
i»as been said since the foundation of the 

IHf i!*
WlthoaL B*»tanexiblenl>out *U'"naUM#','0'eIOck-' 'Well, what 

*!!!£ f rrt!n? wHh y*0P **■ "*. as in ,hou«h «« be V said the laird, cumin* 
re.l.nrit.sramngwJthnllthatiWatna.lup.b.s  g,.„   With  dinoken  grarft^ 

?Sre8L   ^^buy^SampteBoWefor 
16 enhv Three dases will reJtoveTon 

IT »B*MS|11CP(MSIBL« 
That a remedy made of such common 
MnajstoDLuitaia. Hops, Buohn, MandrakL' 
PrS1*^®' ^'l sboald  m»ke so manv and such marvelous and wonderrul ourea 
-wBopBlttan do, but when oki and £££, 
rich and poor, Pastor and Doctor" TEW! 
yer and Editor all testify to Uvtai b£n 
cured bv them, you must bel&e aid^? 
them yeurself, and donbt no longer;   sH c 
other column. ^   "^ SUBE TO SUIT 

The Largest and Most Desirable 

Assortment ever before offered  at 

this season of the year.    New and 

choice   shapes   iu   Light   Cream 

Shade American  Chip and  Tape 

Hats.      Choice    Ostrich   Tips. 

French Flowers.    New Silks, Sat- 

ins, Velvets,  Qauze and  French 

Laces.    The largest assortment of 

Trimmed   Hau    in    Worcester. 

Styles   First-Class    and    Choice 

.Quality.   Everrihing Desirable fn 
Millinery, at prices that will be 

JT!e proprietor of tfatt aheody m>uhr Stofe wou|d 

11.     I?,0"' "*eh&r* °*rtd at the ™* "asonslk kf 
„ „„n^e        y. rMrtL*i 8eiWral mw P"*eces of DRESS GOOE 

JNGS, COTTON ADIS, TABLE LINEN, NAPKINS, ITUS& 

and LISLE GLOVES m light colors.    Opened this day a m 4 
choice hne EUCHINGS, and other kinds If Z*  J'L J 

RPN't Tmnt'T^ Bew^oods Jus* in.    Hare a job La rf CHILJ 
REN b UNDERVESTS which I shall sell very low to d -«.. 

LAND SHAWLS, PARASOLS and FANS 

insta^T PRINTf? SHIKT PATTEfiN "%* i -» M. h H 
ns ance gIVen good satisfaction.    Try 0»e and l>o civinced tot? 

H the best and cheapest way to get a perfect fitting shirt. 

JJo not think becan.e I hare not mentioned COBSETS that 
do not keep them.    I aim to have a full 8toofc always on tad. t 

! „ ul    T * Cre y°" find the "BONTOxV," which has beeo*", 
ST«' u^

ve^st b«»gtt a Cabinet of CORLEFS CORK CoL 
hi^rs, which «t present aro having such an nnrivalled sale. 

2S     7d SWP^RS i have found it ^ecZry to rep^is*:*} 
Wotld8,0 ,h:^°UCan fi,Mla8 u^»- « mw and Choice * 
c\LF?4Ar£nia^nti°U0f  V™***** to W W^' 
fuclory Th        f^' °h Wh,Ch J baVi ^d *<* * ^W * 

I take «iiA opportunHy to say that I do not eW« t» unders* 
evejooe else! but i do claim to s'el! ^X^ M * 
as any rf my competitors, either i0 or out of tows. «d W incM* 
•ng trade is a soffioient jfoarantee of the truthftttews of this ass* 
tion. 

J".   ID.   tl?etit- 
Jtftr 12,18^. 

\ 

O 
0 

They can do it is simply because the CASH B„«     • 
can be Bought atS^l^^-nlyw, 

WHEN 
OtbCTs boy .,n credit, we take advantage of CASH  . A t 

HjJ Pan Prices, and in Selling them J^SSff & *f. 

WHICH 

All sens^le peopto will Admit is a fact beyond dish„r.     , 
possible for any House »o Sell Goods Cheap LlTtL   * £ «*i\ 
the presenttime for Caste.   By Ca.h we mean PRoifee8n> &-*' 
months' Credit. ^KUMITT, and ooi a 

Onr Patrons are never dissatisfied with our Prim, 
than any other house can afford to sell them    Onr -lH tb^ »1 
that, with our^iscounts io, Cash, we feel confident thai^Tt "" *" 
is solid facts which no one can rfeny.        connaeat ««»*» above i 

Remember Ihe Price we ask is lower than mj] 

THIS   WE   WII&I&AITT] 
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THE CHEAPEST. 

iiLAmini 
SHIRTS. 

S. PACKARD & CO , Spencer, Mass., having 
sold this shirt long enough to test its merits, aud 
being able to produce hundreds who have used them 
and are so much phased that they will use no other, 
feel bold in announcing that they sell the 

Best and Cheapest 

UNLAUM DRIED SHUTS 
Not only in Spencer but in Springfield and vi- 

cinity have these shirts been sold by S. Packard & 
Co., with the same results. Dont buy another 
shirt before you have tried the 

BEST AND CHEAPEST 

I Mil MUtlllll   SHIRTS 
Sold by S. Packard & Co., Spencer, Mass. Sold 
singly or by the 1-2 Doz. also to dealers to sell 
again. Superior made and best fitting shirts ever 
been offered. 

There are a good many kinds of Wamsutta (so 
called) but we guarantee these shirts to be made of 
the 

Best Soft Finish Waintta 

CIE   THIS 

SPECIAL AMOCHCIMEMT! 

Dntil tha aal* af my Store ami Sleek, vl.Uk 
haa baaajkd nrtftad, I shall auk* It u abject for 
casfi BCTI I to coeaa to Ihli sld 

PAPER STORE! 
idlaytatbalratockSwajraM.  TftkrOtoafe 1 

SFML EIASOHS, 

The hardfinieh seems heavier, but 
interior to the soft finish. 

is kno^wu to   be 

Most be Beduced a Few Thou- 
annd ItoMim at ear*. 

PAPER HANGINGS, 
CURTAINS, 

FIXTURES 
TASSELS, 

CORDS, 
<tc,   Ac,   &e. 

At a Great KeduotioQ from Baaular Prioea. 

*3-RETAIL and WHOLESALE Sale, ere desired 
«*-Now la your time to boy, 

Albert   S.   Brown, 
OPP. BAY STATE HOUSE, 

WORCESTER. 

Removal! Removal! 
P.   BROWJf, 

flan be round at 9 O From Street, Waveeoaer, 
with aa large a Una <. 

TRI11KS, 

Shawl      Stapt, 
*c. aa can be foand In 
Woroenter County, and 

prioea low aa the lowest. 

i 
-00- 

ALLMMMMEB GOODS 
To be closed out immediately to make room for 
stock.    Men's and Boys' Summer Hats at Cost. 

fall 

Ite, FisMale and Brooifleld 
WAOB KaXXflTXI. 

^paHsMaytUiribWTt Hoe on* m>od will 
i W. Draper, 1 wltt eontlnue tu run the Mine 

■etolbre until farther notice. 
LEAVING: 

prkrHMMSt a. m„ Fl 
liiBrvMaktOeputiu 
ptacd West.    ' 

CBN 
thai 

18 B-.<ja>. /roil 

aud other ' 

Fiskdale, 7, a. m„ arrlr- 
'- time lor tralua both 

RETURNING : 
«HBraoUeIdonthaaWt«alolthe 3 p. m. 
ahnBorton, i 46 p. aL, Jtom Woroeater. 

inn. train from |MB||ld. arrirlng at 
iletUaodStnrbrUjSatT.lOp. m. 
» u reueuble a»^ e»r atter Hoe. 

iWpreMnaokaiceaaad other bnsiaeaa en 
i will leoalra p 

Packard's One Price Clothing House, 
BANK BLOCK, SPENCEB, MASS. 

House Painting* 

J. J. LARKIN, 
RESIDENCE I 

Opposite Congregational Church, 
MAIN STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

prepared to,exeoute all kinds ot 
JE3COXUB»©    FAlxTtiJEaeS 

\ In the rery beat manner. 
S|)enoer.J»n. A. I87i. 

WALDO     JVTIMOIS 
Dealer inaU kinda of Bliaminoua 

Coal, and Wood. 
Resldanoe, LINCOLK SinEar, Sneneer. Maas 

UOMINS & AMES, 
SPECIAL 

prompt attention, 
_raraonal attention to the 

>■*i«nnl»hat»of the pubile patronage ao 

•ifSfarbridje 
'UeUatthaBi 

»Pf»s8tere7' iVH 

Fiskdate at ihe hotela 
drioaae aad U. D. 
!* S. BLAZtgR, 

Proprietor. 

rrnvtsv* 
DENTAL 
HOOKS. 

SPECIAL 
REDUCTION 

KABB 
I nCRIX« JULY AMD AUGC9T, 

.A* 

F!«I'8   DfMAL   JIOOMS. 
'' M,|h and Pleaaaat «»., Woroeatar. 

iJlSiil'ia affon bpportBblly to get a tet of 
PWTEEfH, madi^by the Naw iHraas. 
'•"areryLOWPKlCII. 

^"**J>a>«»afd to aee thee»iwb»l»Te' been 
pttfealt "ttafeetory Teeth.   We aolioit the 

?it^CHAS,K.PEyEY. 
ao-3m 

■ Cardg ofererr conceivable do- 
CJWrecslfied.   c«e and see them, 

•bCKoffleo, 
>BARO   4   SHBFHBTrDi"8  

NEW 

toen    Snitlngs, 
p*»25, and 30 cents a Yard 
i »«<* we aek the Ladle, to sxamlne. 

W SUN UMBRELLAS, 

• liANS to be etojed ™t at*S e»t. « the 

IO PUCES 

iaek Brilliantines, 
*■» Lantaw, at S3 Ceateat T»rd. 

61HT POUR PIECES LEFT OF OUB 

f'lnch   Blaok  Cashmere  Silks! 
" »'-a), tl.io, $LS8 aad Sisj » yard. 

'"»"aieV* •• *r »nr eattoman to exmnjne, 

IBSSIat OV4Tm^™* * 

^!lAED * 8HBPHB1B 

KID   CLOVES. 

MVI   COTTACE 
ON IRVING   STRKET,   BPEMCER,    MASS., 

Apply to Win. Q. Muzzey, 
_. . SPKNCBK, MASS. 

GJ^Eb - XJO-A-IDS 
OP 

We call the attention or the redles to onr atook of KID  GLOVES, at  50c, 7So, 87c, tl, and 
$1.25, la all the popatty shade*, aad M extra vatuo. 

CORSETS. 
The best assortment ever ofiered In this town, at 25e, 50c, 73e, $1, and fl.25. Weoall partlcn 

lar attention to oar new styles, at "5c, $1, and $1.25, for which we have the exclunlye sale, and lor 
style, durability, comfort cunnot be excelled , 

CLOTHING. 
We hare this day marked down all onr Bine Flannel and Light Weight Woolen Goods to do aa 

ont at once. 

BOOTS AND SHOES- 
Just received another invoice of French Calf and Kid Shoes, for Gent*' wear, and another 

Case or those Women's Newport Button, at $1 per pair. 

COMINS    &   AMES. 

M4a 
r* 
■a 

Spring Carpets, 
JUST ABBIVED AT 

Pinta'sCariiefflall, 
WORCESTER, MAS3., 
Including the Latest Patterns la 

Body Brussels, 
Tapestry,  . 

Three Ply, 
Extra Supei 

and   Ingrain. 
WITH B0EDERS_T0 HATCH. 
The Best,Assortment in the City. 

PriceM Lttter 1/ntH Brer Brfmrr ! 

379 WM. SUMNER & SON, 
MAIN STEEET,    -   -   -    WORCESTER, MASS. 

(Same Floor as the Worcester County Music School.) 

379 
The ratings of the Centennial Judges on Steinway Pianos foot up at 95&, 

while 96 indicates the highest conceivable perfection in all respects. The 
next highest exhibitor reached 90 J only. The above is thoroughly authentic- 
ated by a certificate given to Steinway by the judges themselves, dated July 
28, 1877, which was intended as a rebuke to the many false claimants, and 
especially to those makers who have published fraudulent figures. .The certifi- 
cate is signed by the Judges, and can be seen at *ay time at the Steinway 
rooms in New Y.rk. 

yWeare now able to do 
Fine Job Priniing.ef any 
description,te letter style 
and at lower print* than 
ever before.     TRY US. Hii 

ALSO 

Oilcloths, Rugs, Mats and Mattings. 

WINDOW  SHADES 
■     AND FtXTUJRES 

IN  FULL  ASSORTMENT. 
ST* Be sure and give ns a call before Buying 

elsewhere. < 

J. S. PINKHAM & C0.'S 
CAJEH»BT HALL, 

Corner of Main & Foster Streets 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

A. B.   BACON, 

PBULBK IM 

FLOUR,    GRADff 
AND FINE FEED. 

AJte. UBS FHfcl> of erery detorlplloa. 

At Drake's Old Stand 
Nfl.H   Stiff!, SfWAffT. 
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EAST BBOOKnEU>. 

—Messrs. Green «V Twitcbell h»»« 
got into their new shor^.aad.atre doing 
a good etui ness. 

—Mr. Warren G. Bay. and fwwiy 
have gone to tpmi a few weeks at the 
tea shore. 

—Mr. ffm. Thofflpsosatbe Spencer 
lumbar man, if dUpoawg of tots of 
wood and lumber. WfaU it-best of all 
bis price* are vary reasonable. 

—It is rumored that Mr, Leauder 
Vaughn bas purchased the house near- 
est the hotel, of Mr- V. 6. Pay,wbere 
be will move at an- early day. 

—No library book* distributed for 
two weeks. 

—The Ocean, beys, of Speeoer met 
the Lashaway* bete last Saturday  to 
play a game  t/L bavae  bail, tha  Utter 
winning by a score of 1.6 to 10. 

WESS I»QOKFI£JJ>. 
—Mrs. M. E. Shaw bas sold her 

Pleasant street house to M«. L. C 
Matthews for 12000, and Mrs. Sb»w 
will build another house on  the sasse 
street. 

—J. UL Shaw has bought out V»\S. 
Allen's provision store. 

—Waterrnau & Mayer are buWiug 
a brick addition to their corset factory 
for furnace accommodation and to se- 
cure greater safety. The presawt fur- 
nace room will be given to fie presses. 
The company find the copper forms, 
used to compress the corsets by steam 
beat aud pressure, unsatisfactory after 
an expenditure,!!issaid.ot some f*000, 
aad the old style of preasingis resorted 
to. The room formerly occupied by 
the copper forms is now given to the 
cutters. 
—Great excitement prevails through- 

out the town over the report that a 
woman jumped into the river just above 
the rapids about owe mile front the 
village Saturday morning. A girl who 
says she saw the whole affair states that 
while on her way to Warren, where 
she works, and when nearly a mile 
from the village, she saw a woman pull 
part of her clothing off and jump into 
the river. 8 he wailed, to see no more 
but ran to the nearest bouse for help, 
but failing to secure any she went ner 
way, and at nigln on returning she 
found the clothes ou the bank of the 
river. She at once notified the town 
authorities, who proceeded to investi- 
gate the matter and found at the river 
a pair of corsets and some underclothes, 
together with shoes and stockings. A 
dilligent sean-h was made, lasting till 
late into the nigbt, when it was post- 
poned till Sunday, when a thorough, 
search was made along the banks and 
in the river, but ao further trace of the 
woman could be found. 

HSKDALE. 
Speeial Correspondence. 

—The four days* picnic at Allen's 
Pond was not largely attended until 
the last day or two, as the weather was 
very rainy. The steamer Elide, wai 
well patronized when the weather per- 
mitted, but rumor says the affair was 
net a success financially. 

—Mr. Lucius Snell is putting a half 
story and new roof on the main part 
of his dwelling house. 

—:TKe auger shop started up August 
1st on full time and with a fair pros- 
pect of doing an increased amount of 
business. 

—Last Saturday night C. F. Gros- 
venor's drag store was burghtmed to 
the extent of one box of cigars, one 
revolver, one fiddle-striog, a Kttle 
something to drink and some inonev. 
Entrance being effected by cutting a 
hole indie screen door and then smash- 
ing out a light of glass in the door 
back ef it, on the side fronting on Main 
street Shows that theyamnst hare been 
green at the business. * 

BEAUTIFUL HELEN BO doubt had a fine 
complexion, but if is more than doubtful 
Whether it exceeded in purity the, com- 
plexions of the ladies who use that inim- 
itable auxiliary of female loveliness 
GLENN'S SOLPTTOR SOAP.    SoM bv alt 

I^o3r"Bi^^r^WW8k*^ 
LIVJEB IB KINO. 

Tha Liver is the imperial organ of the 
whole human system, as it controls the 
life, health and happiness of man. When 
it is disturbed in its proper action, ail 
kinds o-f ailments are the natural result. 
The digestion el food, (he movements of 
the heart and bloed. the action of the brain 
aad nervous system, are ail iraatediatel\ 
connected with the workings of the Liver. 
It has been suarcessfuUy proved that Green's 
August Flower is uaeqoalled in curiua ail 
poraons afflicted wita Uyapepeia or Over 
Complaint, and all the nuueroas avtnp- 
tneas that rcsalt IVom an unheahhy cojxii- 
Uon of the liver and Stomach. Sample 
bottles to try, 10 cents. FosMverv sold 
in, all towns on die W<aSern Conanent. 
Three doses will prove that it is last What 
yea want.   For sale by onr drug-nsts. 

IT 1* WO«TH A T*IXL. 
"I was troubled aasy years with Kid- 

ney Cesnnhuat, Gravel, &c.; wy based 
Satnaia thm; I was Ooll and uiactifa.; 
oaeJd hardly orawl about, and was an old 
worn-oat man aQ aver, aad could tet 
nothing to help me, untO I got Hop Btr- 
ten, and now 1 am a boy again. My 
Mood and kidneys are all rfahl, and I am 
as active as a man ef Jo, aRbongh ? am 
T8, and! have neoeubt it will OawwsBii 
tor otlwrs of my age. Tt Is w*r*?- 

r'-t''"—.'T.i'liei ) 

i\ 



CSOQUET. 

I 

*%» evening KM M 
Ant the eveningwat 
Rein my window 11 

M, witt tke nn <* »nr, 
light as though lit by-day; 
ismtoseeeroeast. 

Of DUKH and ball* the OSUS1 «#« 
Tli« hoops all stood In an* array; 
l tnld to myself, "sst^scroquetr" 

3«awtt««amp-ltwaattf1i««»«ay- 
ruthfcevrm'roiinaherwsJsttaalovinarwaTy, 
Ani be uoeesed her hand.  "Was that are- 

qaett" 
White the red rover roma forgotten tmr, 
Ho whispered alt a IOTBT should say, 
And he kissed aer Upa.   Whata queer croquettl 
StMnttney sat «Death the raeon of May-; 
And I knew hy her blushes eae asM not nay; 
And I thought In my heart, "New, that-a ere- 

-Bocbester Democrat and Chronlole. 

AK agricultural society offered * p 
miiim for the best mode e* irrigation, 
which wasprinted "irritatie*" by *«•• 
take.   A farmer sent hia wile to   " 
theprixe, 

THE EGG TRICK. 

"WT feel cold chills ail over me whan 
1 think of it,"nobbed the old lady. 

"Pot him eat!" yelled a chorus, 
"We don?t want thieves here I " 

**'I haven't taken a solitary egg," said 
ffhe young man, evidently trembling, 
"This here feltow isiJhe devd-thart 
•»hat he k. Well, find more eggs in my 
Sockets, will yon?" 

"No more in PH -pockets, friend/' 
•aid Mr. Pennypla*er,Ca#butinyour bat. 
Ah/hallthongBBOlA 

He matched o«^e«tha**)d look- 
ed intodt with a stern ape, ansfjbegan to 
take from it one-tag after another, while 

(itheold lady'a ariBiahfSfct and the in- 
dignation of the other passengers grew 

* greater, 
this instant the whistle shriek- 

traia slowly came to a stand- 

THE HAMM aVBjrjan MAMA. 

la Alaralaar PrerilI«3U«i> for Hock. 
tsaw filiali »i 

Fooling- the Wrona; fanfajws 

When Whacker, " the magician," last 
visited onr land, he found no greater ad- 
mirer than Job Penny packer. 

Job himself bad dabbled, in an ama- 
teur manner in legerdemain; had made 
many shillings disappear through tables, 
and reappear at the cry, "ftresto, 
change !" could make six balls fly about 
in the air with the ease of an Indian jng- 
gler, and even while bobbing abont, 
vanish, to be found in the poolsetaof 
innocent bystanders. 

And Mr. Wbapker's mysterioas per- 
formances were viewed by him with ithe 
sympathizing pleasure of a brother art- 
ist 

The « egg trick," wbicb was, in brief, 
a seemingly inexplicable power of taking 
egga ont of anything, in any number and 
under any oircnmstancaa, portioolasly 
charmed him; and, seeking andsenoe 
with Mr. Whacker, be persuaded ham ito 
teach him the wonderful art, and eoon 
found himself capable of delighting and 
astonishing his acquaintances, 

He took egga out of his grandfathers 
hat and his mother's work-basket, accus- 
ed the postman of having brought htm a 
dozen in a letter, and proved it on the 
spot. | 

He erased the servant girl to gioe 
warning, by fishing egga out of her 
baadbex, frightened ignorant pssfna, 

ones to ilia heart's 

I rate, only pausing on the plat- 
• montSnt topiokajp his bat, 
tormentor threw out of the 

more!" 
■    "Let, 
If from 

dutyto explain," said 
ubtftg bis hands and 
about hun.    "That 

as any of us. 
him  a   little. 

e magi- 
of his 
d gen- 

Whaokv* 
York, 

to know 
erably, 

1 

A mania among the Harlem, N. Y. 
ladies has recently broken out, which is 
becoming alarming to their husbands, 
since It *s likely to result in a clean 
sweep of their wardrobes and a super, 
abundance, of rooking obairs in every 
household in the upper part of the city. 
It seems that One of that wide-awe 
itinerant mercantile members of society, 
who has a natural propensity lor dealing 
in second-hand clothing, has struck a 
bonanza in that Use among the ladies of 
Harlem, wit* whom he has been carry- 
ing on an extensive business lately. This 
shrewd merchant, by some streak ei 
good luck, got hold of a patent rooking 
chair, the frames of whioh, we under 
ttand, are made in Worcester, Mass. H», 
. ad them painted over either in imita- 

^nlhed   *'on of walnut or rosewood, and nphol 
lUOUvu        iaeV*i»4h<4   ».*M. - ■     -A  ...... I — __ .1   t,_-.l. ..    A.Las. A 

d, and 
tea. 

And onos or twice he played the etd 
stock trick of the magician upon seme 
market-woman by buying eggs of hex, 
which he broke in her presence, taken* 
front the shell not s yolk bnt s hah*- 
crows, and so setting her to aniasking 
her whole stock, believing them to be 
the production of the veritable fairy hen 
who laid the golden eggs. 

Bat even a wonder trick loses its 
charm when it has been played on one at 
hundred times. 

Therefore, that the time and money 
whioh he had spent on the acquisition of 
the egg trick might not be wasted, Mr. 
Pannypacker turned his attention to the 
public, and upon the occasion of a long 
journey practised upon guards, porters 
and fellow-passengers to an astonishing 
extent. 

It was upon a certain railroad that he 
last came upon as tempting an opportu- 
nity as had ever been offered him. 

Opposite him rode an elderly woman 
with a basket full of provisions, radishes, 
turnips, latinos and new-hud eggs, sod 
near her sat a stupid-looking young man, 
with his mouth wide open, his eyar al- 
most shut, and both hands plunged fa 
the pockets of a coat several sues too 
large for him, 

Mr. Job Pennypacker chuckled. Now 
hs would play magician on a larger scale 
than ever before. 

Hs would begin mildly, and tins 
" plot" should << thicken " as he went on. 

Accordingly hs stooped and apparent- 
ly pioked up an egg from the floor, 
which he handed to the old lady, with an 
indifferent " Here, ma'am, you've drop- 
ped this ont of your beaket." 

" Thank ye, I'm sure," said Hie wom- 
an, and settled the egg comfortably 
amongst its fellows. -    ^ 

III i» moment more, however, Mr, 
Pennypacker stooped again. 

" I must say, madam," he said, a little 
sharply, "that you are very careless 
with such brittle things as eggs. Here 
are three more oh the floor." 

"I can't understand I " cried the old 
lady, "Why, there must be a hole in 
the basket, Why, thank you. I won- 
der they aren't mashed.'' 

But there was no hole in the basket, 
and finally the old lady decided that 
there was " no accounting for them eggs 
getting out," and thrust them carefully 
under the lettuce and radishes. 

By this time the attention of all the 
other passengers was aroused, and now 
was the moment for the final effort. 

"The most singular thing I ever 
heard of," said Job. "Ah, ah 11 under- 
stand it now. Don't yon feel ashamed 
of yourself, sir?" and he frowned and 
nodded at the stupid young man with 
the big coat, who scowled at him in re- 
tarn. 

"Iashamed! I haven't done noth- 
in'," cried the young man, indignantly. 

"Do you call it nothing to rob this ex- 
cellent old lady of her eggs " cried Job, 
with an air of virtuous disgust, "To* 
have done noshing slsssitwis yon enter- 
ed the carriage ; and you have a dozen 
in your pocket at this moment!" 

"XouSe telling lies!" cried theyonng 
man. "What do I want of raw eggs? 
You'd better search me, and see whether 
I've got any eggs on me or no." 

•' I will, then, sir; I will," said Job, 
"and I sail on my fellow-passengers to 
be my witnesses. Ah I I thought so! 
Two eggs fa year vest pocket Here, 
madam. What! two more in the pock- 
ets of your trousers I   Take them, mad- 

cried one. 
be rest of fas passen 

J sarcastic of'smile, 
i word as be took Job's ticket. 
, I suspected something of the 
said, "but I wasn't sere.    Yon 

- you fackled isawell- 
and he is capable of 

Perhaps 

stered with carpet seats and backs, there- 
by making quite a seat and useful piece, 
of furniture. These chairs he values at 
$5 to $6 each, and claims that they are 
great bargains at that price. Well they 
may or may not be: but at any rate the 
.aforesaid chair merchant finds no diffi- 
culty in driving a brisk trade with his 
neat and comfortable little rockers by 
offering to exchange them with our lady 
friends of Harlem for any part of their, 
own or their husband's wardrobe; from; 
a pair of second-hand gloves or stock-' 
ings to a cast-off drees or any other gar- 

the first iutrolnction of the patent rock- 
er, which by the way, folds up and can 
be taken to the seaside or rural home in 
summer, it can now; be found in almost 
every bouse in Harlem. The fact is, the 

Aston-, .rocking-chair man has created nearly as. 
[great a furore in his line as if he were a 

ABTOTHSLEGS. 

The position of the legs, when the 
body occupies a sitting posture, fa un- 
deniably more correct when the organs 
of locomotion are not made to intersect 
above the knee, bnt descend gracefully, 
without coming in oontact at any point 
from the kneejoint to the floor. 

The tendency tp etoss* t»ia_ lfgs is 
commonly a vagary of lpng-^ggei men, 
Who are at a loss to moke a proper 
'disposition of their nether extremities. 
If s man has an extremely long leg, he 
is more than likely to ernes it with the 
other in an 
the foot to 
This act is 
part of shy 
tons oombinati 
thrown in the 
agility with whioh they shift their legs 
about—the right leg over the Jit, shW 
vice versa—is the result of dieturbfag 
influences within themind; and although 
the act may appear at times a sort of 
perfunctory performance, it is obviously 
the result of a sympathetic dependence 
of the muscles of the leg on the sphere 
of the emotions, or an excited brain. 
And so by crossing the legs, it is urged, 
one acquires in the society of' ladies a 
self-possession and ease. 

It makes no difference with most men 

you*ve got 
after being so 

you are a magician." 
pale fasax Jo»Tenn«aoker b*> 

flrslinto oimpocateVandthen 
er. -With nejalar.jaas hs sat 

down, leaving them all turned faside out 
p|y.   Hiatemd«s|phie|frasgonsv 

», poeket-book, containing 
.   Each of thesedisooveries 

new pang.   He put his 

wid* 
mania? 
that we qm 
jof | seoond-1 _ 

or female left in 
ease for trajSng 
tinues to spread, 
maids and cooks are o: 
the look-out for the 
by nearly all the old an 
dies who have set sees: 

there will be a pair 
>ecbea or  any  other 

for either male 
the die- 

oon- 
mber- 
be on 

hair man 
young la- 
chair, lest 

Wby, 

Dyspepsia and Debility 
Dyspepsia aid liehilily 
Dyspepsia and Debility 

AlmMt Invariably jl«l«l la the 

Tonic   and    Invigorating   Effects 
—OF  THE— 

PERUVIAN SYEUP 
PERUVIAN SYRUP 
Prolfcled Sol 

wx if 
KI:AO THE FOLLOWING. 

ar H» Hj»aV«<T<Slght yoara past 1 hav« 
been la poor health, and for the pmf yesror mere 
very feable. My health oontinaed todeolioe. and 
strength watted away, aotlt 1 was unable to work 
or even go ap ttitri without great exhaustion: 
I suffered from frequent aod Idietreuing attacks 
or palpitation of the heart, my food ' uiatrajaed 
me, oaaslax tcidity and p«ih in the jtbmaoh ; 
Hnd I,«uffered from extrome nervousiam. oonati 
ratlen, and debility of the ay item jeairally, mj 

lood b<— 

1 TO THE 

of Spn„w 

sfzpmni SOAP. 
INJUWES 

 lyst ring which he al- 
upon'Ms litQj fingsi, 
lengers looke* grim.   The 

ith the basket looked quite 

did not enjoy the. joke. He got 
down st the ntit>stntiiit Biiittjin;'splied 
the robbery to t$s proper qnarfers. Bnt 
be has sever reWvereduEs property, and 
the «*s^g trick" has forever lost its 

- to him. «-v -vi 

k up to the 
ad, easy ofytijxa abolish 
rend the same book 

?Jp*If you are rash, 

ADVJOSTO 
table when you 

atone 
one STrbject,aharyft|it for an- 

of wet towels a 
gnorance of 

curacy of your 

am, take them; and-bless me I his coat 
pockets are full of them! Here, hand 
them over to the lady, some one.   One 

THEI ESPECT IN THE COUNTRY. 
tio "—Good iahysicians will teU 

if you have been living among 
tains y«M sholad gojto the sas, 
versa, TheTWarwisk Valley 
a pleasant place for you, but it 
two hours' rids from New York 

fastest train. The difficulty 
ds like you is that you want 

with city conveniences. You 
all expect to hav% elevators to take you* 
up into trees when you want to pick 
cherries and yon wish to - go out and 
shoMNkiail in a Third avenue ear in*a. 
oof ntry^ village^ sod thill yon wauit it all 
for about U a week and half .price for 
the children.—Neu> fir, rkHtrald, 

THRIFT.— There oould not be 
, ir illuBtration of French thrift than 

the reclamation of the swamp lands of 
thsGironde. bmthat tagion there was 
formerly a waste plain coveting abont 

" ajuare mites. In winter it was a 
mud, and in summer a pestilent 
i. Twenty years ago, under the 
ion of the neighboring, communes, 
•thout any appropriation from the 
iment, the work of draining the 

swamp Iras begun. To-day.on this for- 
merly useless land there are now public 
forests worth 916,000,000, and private 
forests worth $25,000,000. This im- 
mense work has been carried on by 1611 
communes. Notonly has no debt been 
incurred, but the communes have re- 
ceived from the sale of a part of the re- 

• 81,500,000, which has been 
and other 
more from 

1 in the 
results 

outlay   of 

claimed land „, 
spent sn schools, ohi 
public works, and j 
the same sonroajas 
national securities, 
have Wen procured km 
$200,000. 

paper hasn 
dier in 

MS reoefffci a latter fcom a sol- 
Idaho stlting Itfrt hs wishes to 
a wifejff' Mj^me* says fast 

m this oourJtry.   . 
icken ranch.   I wai 
ofyvugoMkens.   I have opt 
Hy wile wSnot have muehlo 

xien edict, 

start a chicken ranch. 

and I'inl 
I intend 

want a wife t 
I have 

money.   My % 
do—only mUk 
lahl^aaa^ chi 
meals every 
she can got 

is cows, feed 600 young 
ir firewood, cook three 
and the rest of the ttaas 

"™^ hsr neighbors." 

the supply may run out before they get 
theirs. Half the nights are spent in 
many houses is overhauling laid-aside 
dresses. MfstUs hi*** and, 4sTotbml 
costs, pants and vests, so as to be ready 

-bright and early in the morning for the 
rocking-chair man, who is usually seen 
making his way from one of the early 
morning boats toward the court end of 
Harlem. Already many scenes have 
been enacted growing out of the old 
clothes trade for the little rocking-chair ; 
for in their eagerness to secure one of 
the coveted ornaments for the back par- 
lor or sitting-room, the average wife or 
daughter has run up-stairs and brought 
down her husband's or brother's best 
suit by mistake, and thrust it at the de- 
lighted tradesman to Bee how many 
rocking-chairs he would give in exchange 
for the clothes. The mistake, of course, 
has not been found out untilpapa or 
brother gets home at night, from dowc 
town, when in the midst of their deli«ht 
at showing what a beautiful obair bad 
been traded for, the aforesaid papa or 
brother asks mother or daughter, 
"Which suit did you give in exchange ?" 
When it has been discovered that the 
Sunday-go-to-meeting clothes, worth $40 
or $50, have been traded off by mistake 
for a $2.50 rooking-ohair, the scene in s 
Harlem household may be more readily 
imaained than described. 

OA8U8HT TO THE &JEAK. 

When the people were supplied with 
gaslight it was thought we pad about 
reaohedjthe utmost limit of cheapness 
an7£$Klra*a Lancaster (Pa.) 
Era. No other light was so convenient, 
so easily managed, so cheap, or gave 
such excellent results generally, and 
hence its very extensive introduction 
everywhere, when the surrounding sir* 
cumstanoee would (allow of it. But it 
looks as if even gas would have its day, 
and be compelled at no distant time to 
give way to something better, Electrio 
light has of late been looming into prom- 
inence, and has exhibited snob, excellent 
results so far as experimented with, that 
it promises to make good its claims to 
be the complete light, 

A very thorough ■ Cast was recently 
made with it in Cleveland, Ohio. An 
apparatus known as the Brush djnnroo- 
electric machine was made at the works 
of the Union Steel Screw Company, for 
illuminating a large carpet mill at Phila- 
delphia, and before being seat to its des- 
tination was tried at the msntfractory. 
The machine is of the capacity of 12,000 
candle power, or equivalent to about 800 
ordinary gas-burners. This was concen- 
trated into four lamps of 3,000 candle 
power each : two were on the third floor 
of the vast building and two on the 
fourth. At a touch, the machine was set 
in motion, and without toe interposition 
of human hands the lamps at once pour- 
ed ont their concentrated right. The 
effect is described as extraordinary. The 
large rooms were flooded with a most 
pure and brilliant light which almost ri- 
valed that of the sun. It not only lit up 
the building, but poured through the 
windows, lighting up the streets tot a 
great distance. There was not the 
flickering and unsteadiness of ordinary 
gas-light, bnt the new light was quiet, 
regular, and considering its immense 
volume, ver v soft and agreeable to the 
eyesight. The colors of clothing hang- 
ing on the walls were aa dearly brought 
into view sa if illuminated by daylight1 

itself. Better than all is the price at 
whioh all this light is furnished. It was 
estimated that the entire coat from the 
four lamps would not exceed thirty 
cents an hour, while the same amount of 
gaslight would oost $8 for the same pe- 
riod of time.   After making very lari 

that eleetricfight must in time displace 

course, be brought about in a day, bnt 
slowly and gradually. Many publio 
bjjji^frpjaer. *««*•*  b, 

how they make up their mini 
band abont croea^thmrjagi; 3 is Im- 
possible, they fslf tas,, |o| situ three nil. 
nutes in the swsisty: of pretty women 
who have not the faculty of putting them 
•t perfect ease without crossing the legs 
like a tailor or dancing master, snd with 
the utmost abandon. Ladies often ex- 
poitulate against, this cosmopolitan prac- 
tice, but, as Swift said of his sweetheart 
Stella, the sex takes more delight, as a 
rule, in making a man feel uncomfort- 
able, and in eneonralfitgiitl 3M MTf^-j 
aurdity, than in trying W extricate Mm. 
Men, too, are at times forgetful, and 
cross the legs frsqnebiy fithoht think- 
ing. It is only in that state of mental 
oonfusion produced by drinking, ob- 
serves sn English novelist, when a man's 

' legs appear to have a memory independ- 
ent of his mind. 

The practice of crossing the legs, 
which is neither elegant nor comfortable, 
has its physios! disadvantages, and if 
persisted in is likely to impede the cir- 
culation of the blood, cause the foot to 
be tortured with prickly sensations, and 
become dormant.— Bough Note*. 

Strap FOB TUB BBAIN.—"Blessings 
light on him that first invented sleep," 
says Sanoho Panza; and the tired work- 
man, tired in brain or body, echoes the 
benediction. The best possible thing 
for a man to do when he feels too weak 
to j carry anything through is to go to 
bed and sleep as long as he can. This is 
the only actual recuperation of brain- 
force, because during steep the> brain is 
in a state of rest, in a condition to re- 
ceive and appropriate articles of nutri- 
ment from the blood, which takes the 
place of those whioh have been consum- 
ed by previous labor, since the very act 
of thinking burns up solid particles, as 
every turn of the wheel or screw of the 
steamer is the result of consumption by 
fire of the fuel in the furnace. "The sup- 
ply of human brain substance can only 
be bad from the nutriment partioles in 
the blood, which were obtained from tfaa 
food eaten previously; and the brain is 
so constituted that it can best receive 

tritivs 

blood being thin snd poor and Mug-jciah In circa 
lation, and f *aa for rekra aaBeriHg all too tor 
turoa of a oennrmed dyspeptic. About aixmonths 

i since I (soucludtd 1 would try a bottle of PiSRU. 

Vf AN SYRUP, and received so much beneSt from 
It that 1 purchased five bottlee more, and have 

sj£VM«fm& sWSfc awT^y1 

digeotion is good end my weight has inoreaaei in 
the past four months from 11W to 138 poanes: my 

; t can truly saj 
strength hn» returned, andi my general health is 

toe use of yoai 
.—jlj recommend 

dyspepsia,„nd debility 50 give it  a trisl, hoping 
fill -*- 

tans wonderfully improved, al 
I owe It al" 
UP/lea] 

a)l to the use of your. PERU VI AN '8¥_. 
larndstlj recommend  all sufferers from 

.  i»and debility 50 give it  a trial, hoping 
I do them ss muoh good as It baa me. 
Yours very truly,      MS. aVB. BBMIS. 

Ferwiaa   Syrup 

Front a Merchant. 

°* THS SKIN; A iftrf ? 

"SANS OF PnvtsrW JH 

EQUALED DismrKT^'"" 

itef^Wfeork, 

Oats" 

pis 
AND VICINITY. 

ieff gtore. Opposite Elni Street, 

1«H1< 
endeavor to give all who favor as with a 
™ ~il and are In want of » e»U and sre la 

PI 

DIRECTORY 
[Nbticet undir this TiMft inserted at the 

rate p/# 1.00 r» Hue per year.'] 

SPENCER. 

itfal. 
A. W. CURTIS, Attorney at Law, Union 

Block, Main street. 
LUTHER HILL, TrialJustice; Lawrooms 

ovev the Po»t Offlcs. 
Ctotrt*. 

CCJMMINQS & BUSS, Dealers in Grocer- 
iei. Flow, So,, Marsh's Bleak, Mschsirfaj Bt. 

MMBHS, 
E. F. SIBLEY, Hassawit Hotel, Jewelry 

and Silver Ware. 

MRS.  T    M. 
Main Street. 

fflillintrg. 
JOHNSON, Bank Block, 
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NOBTH SEABHSOKT, MI„ Sepi. 9.1870. 
Bear Sir—It gives mo very great pleasure to 

inform you of tha beneHt received tana the u se 
;U VI AS SYRUP in my own, fiunily.    My 

been in feeble 
Leit 

PKftU- 
SYRUP, and was so well pleased with the" 

of PERI 
wile, for the past ten years! has 
health—very mueh debilitsted Kenerally. 
Spring she concluded to try a bottle,of 

result, continued its use until tfiree or four bot- 
*   been- used, ties had 

health than at an, 
v. ask she is sow In better 
tlme7or ten years, and has 

supply   nothing 
goad the brain and force it I 

71 
Increased In weight from 110 pounds to Ii6 1-2 
1 hare smployeeTpliyaioianS aud used a great va- 
rfety ol.patent medicines, to the extent of hund- 
reds of dollars, and 1 Wow she received more 
benefit from the PERUVIAN SYRUP than all the 

My aslea of the Syrup sre very Urge and eoa 

If you desire you are at liberty to use this com 
munication as you see Bt, as it   ' 
to recommend ao good sn srtic 
inanity. Yours 

gives me pleasure 
ill to sufferiug  hi 
IXHtBL PEASE. 

Restored tq Cojajpleta Health- 
BBOOKS, Ms., Sept. 7,1870. 

at a 
spedfieJIfi] 
turns,' 
and pi 
turning gray. 

aothlng and^linaaased in th. A*. 
is disinfected,raad diseases «J    8 * "«■ 

The Media|||raternity meSotl,«. 

PwWZlfc °nd SO Cents per Cake ■ aw 
Box (3 Cakes). 60c. endfl 20. 

N.B.^B„yf^^M^^^ 

«HIW« HAIR AID WtisnaDm 
™«« •'Brwwa, «S Ceetfc   i*  j 

ORGAN OR 

jHnsiral JIcrehand.se 

tow 

Of any description, 

FJGUIIES AND OOOD GOODS. 

, tat lor Cash snl consequently esn and vrlll 
'iKeJ than dealers whe buy on six months. 

art have in stoe* the 

^^^yalEBER  PIANO, 

|LANTATION 
BlTWRS 

Tv-CHv»EBFTJT, OIA H0S1 

§*g»*tili.- *««KT\l,l tMrt; -^ I'lgorottiaiai;^ 

Der Sir From early youtn X 
health, yrjubled wtth husapr In of ablooj, weak 

lbJS^-"f '£< »«f>sm<aBS»Mj|.was 
aboi aueb. snd only at — 

was In   feeble 
in, trouoiea with numor In m 

nsjas 
unable t o lsboi  much, snd only at some light 
bu Biness, and then only with great oautlon. 

attack of Diphtheria, which left my limba pars! 
ysed ..d ...1.1,, ma I wu «nahle to walk or evei 
sit up. Hot icing the sdvertlsemen t of PER0 V i 
AN SYRCPI conoluded to give It a trial, and to 
jay great \gj mo$fti—' 

themselves; 
rceitto a greater 

consumption of substance ar#l itJlL sol 
exhausted that there is nol 
left to take up a fresh soppl 

KOT ANY D» OTJBS.—A ootsmporary 
calls upon me to give my experience of 
horseflesh. It is like third-rajfC HBft . 
cannot be said to have a Aisagrtferole 
taste, for it has no taste at all,. Donkey 
on the other hand is delicious, and infi- 
nitely better sating than beef 
This the French soon discovered 
the siege of Paris, for a 
donkey oost aix times as much as a "por- 
tion" of horse. Cats taste exactly like 
rabbits; it is impossible to distinguish 
between them. The objection to tats is 
that when cooked their flesh is,ariif/. 
This objection, however, is aositwqat 
epicurean, for except for this grrttiness 
they are a wholesome and excellent arti- 
cle of food. I am surprised that there is 
not a society for the promotion of eating 
rats. Why should m ' 
with these nonrishini 
animals?—London Truth.  : *«» ,  

THE POPULAR SCIENCE MONTHLY has 
ajvaried and attractive table of content?. 
The number opeus with" a continuation: 
of Prof. Du Hois-Raymoud's address on 
"Civilization and Science." The next 
article Is a brief but forcible address,. 
delivered at the Harvey Tricentenaiy 
by Prof. Huxley. Following this is 
an interesting article by Mr. 6. H. 
Lewes, author of "Problems of Life 
and Mind" on "The Dread and Dislifje 
of Science." Prof. A. R. Grote, Vice- 
President of the American Association, 
discusses our relationship with apes, 
illustrating the subject with a variety 
of new and accurate representations of 
ape anatomy and physiognomy. There 
is a fine portrait and pleasantly-written 
sketch of Mr. T. A. Edison. The re- 
maining departments maintain their 
usual high standard of excellence. 

The labor reform mania is notably a 
foreign innovation. A Yankee will thrive 
on a dead craw. 

, . SPntTntii.„ 

Tie t»»«t wdmnst popular pin fbropemttat stocks la that 
of cimibinme capital or various sums, or pooHns the order* 
of thousands or customer* aud oneranpf them aa one 
mighty whole In which shsnasn I 
tirade BO «ncc«ef!il by ttwsrtnor IK 
CO.. Bankers, SB Erchange-place, 
winch are divided wo rats among theahSreholdeBat the 
afc*fflo/t|tba>r^*from aW of certloesta. By tola 
alcelenSMBBUmJBvenor la placed on sn equal footing 
with the lamest operator.  For eaamnht, within a month 
rou made so.000 upon as loveument or SIO0, upon SM the 
profit would be saott.   An itiveatmeiit of #10 would pay 

the month.   An llrteHnicr.t 
It. making 10 per cent,; aa 
•2,W0 profit, making » per 
the n.arket    The firm'* clr- 
She awsor of the Brooklyn 

of PERUVuSTBYRifP, SUA 
matlon.   I cannot speak too 

^SfflPSevV sBia,     TwrTl truly, 

jllrlrflo ttre 
id it in high ssti. 

ighlyin  its prsise. 
mended it ii caioe 
the same good re. 

E.   PEiBCVi 

e felyl°* ™* T'goro,i• "««• !• .'er 

I talut, aud uuikutj pan, riS;^ 

5 i5S3Sil^to«'•"***«. 
lo dellcsteWBieJi!* la »tkouart ,^ 

tCaraforMek Headieln.IJmtw 
se the Pla.taUei, BUIen \mmu£ 

--^eipeeSaeertatticitr. -^ 

BETH W. FOWLS S SONS,   Proprietors, 86 
Harrison Ave., Boston.   Sold by all   liruggists. 

letslrae. 
■a Hi 

ceni.; iii.n n> on. an lira: 

l^a-ortmnawaj. ttv ft 

t£0, mnkhig & per cent, during the month. An IttVeetrncr.t 
of tlOD would pnv sl.ooo profit, making to per cent,; aa 
tuve.lnii'UI of si.HtnouiU pny ~~ 
cent.;ai,(l ,t>nn. anurdins to 

"or of Yhe Brooklyn 
iry reaultt made lr. 

. frflSfC* Trfr II-TV« order 30 ah&rea, and 
tthe f'Uil result wo made s n.-ar (.■"lit of SH'1.25 after 
"!i..i.o« all rOHinilaatnn* and <■ J <" £t\h\ luvrttment, 
in Ann le lit evi-rv rniport w» th- «» the utmost con* 

-1,-tice. ♦Wnd for thelrciiiilaii- „ v i.:. 'il^r.M >tr. n.F. 
■..linns* hue kindly ni.. i-r-u" i.u ilnn ins experftnee over 
i. ....:._tnrp a* in ■ it «>..-. I v.o'i'il they use any or their 
":tu!ut:n>'tiainrt wlUionl nn-himiliortty; 

i       "Pjii.»i>B.efti»,/i«.TimcSM--:'!. 
*0».,W L,li.,tkrl'h,r». bear.-;.,-- ■) on 

Sis wmrcAtk toTSl.;t:it'ji3i.l hand orwi.ii;! 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
ASK   TOtTXs   GXtOCmi SOS 

THE   KITCHEN 
AND   HAND 

MINERAL 
Tlit D:st Snip 

ew lalriuf>4 for 

(1«niBj?M<ii'oh'iiiiy 

fiiaCepptr. 

KaJTef to. 

lH0LDC8«,ItllW» 
f Paint, VxmUL Siw-Alpfe 

i ftwa iXve lwub, knl 

nor   lnitiilnr 

Miuiik von, ■*> IT i 

nit J 

w.I 

f*l» 

v w.y |1int ili«- ar-fto r^n't Is verv inhsfaoiory, 
Ut*\> lt„iiKiilHrr'-"'niii'" <l v"»r mmliiri. lUystc 

•dv.      An*, fiirtli- r. u.tir*. ( ui-i-nd tJty ilmt 
tr ntv niH-uiint In « N.Y.pn,i».r, andartit" 

' . ul.li-*, <>ii rininioi wini-ii, tut V'l'i knoir. 
'^*ft'r ;*0 »l,urm!it Cl ($H a l;, (»..* nt y*i>w 

bv ri'tuni until r---tlv.(|   %-.ur cerlminl*! 
rtl ihtl.uK It.     i   ..!,:.  f     .'v.,i ii\lM.otlC*» 

us- * ttfiti >;it* * »«i «UH* '■ • t *..'M-!„,, ii, n'l :i-t.iuutlng 
«nt« ft tl.ilt (-r-il'l  in   lie y   ;i»»i   Hhun-*,   ifTef 

: v«iir csriiiiibMisns-t -1 *|\ ■". leiflirtf Hie R ti# 
x>\ cr is A :tl.'-. . r. ;.' i:twof Nit ril 01 |J0w. 

v. ;■..'.li.r-jKni* 
f.;7 .\rc»t I.nit, 1-iii'i.u* .(ihll.1V 

'■>■'■* 111   i*/"BA*   J.iet'-.'*   Iit'trtrvlctl A t tw/Kiwr,   . 
nsf .1t,|v*?-J», l"*.»;"»: "Timrt-i»ort*of fttbuloM 

i l/ftl to i.'uuci-'iM paill' < by %M» pluti ltd ua to 
•*  la«  flltttllT ( JieH'.V.       'I hC    fyMWIII     It*    tnf*?'l   OH' 

• I •. A|-«-.    ul V* i T.- oTt'-t mtMbotl by which 
'* 'o*.« i. t. i i..i r 4 — ;.r*.-t nijsOaww.   'J'he pool* ttt 

r t/'*ii'j'.f M i   •  i.ifj   ill 1*10  flaci J 4*u  an 
UL<£*-:VI*  ;■ 'I wi'*i,:. ■ li-.i'.T* t.rtliurlrett.    Aa 
W»fi...Ui I. .ni.t 1..M II liit-T «r#^>'iii>r«loii*, Ui«y 
*^?T ' .ti. i- ll.e'f t-p- r no .a n.^:, :4«i tj larjr* 

\. J l.< It-.-vo llsC l: • u.uJ < t I awiciiCe •& CO, 
i.irvet r-^ei.t'.! nit*** «*.■ fu| c f ny tliul rat lnj found. 

<"w r •*.l*iii!,llo'.»M -I i«--.U M»e toriiiitl wvry day or two. 
'i- f-i'd wl'i *. .Ii..- :i ,fc::t»VB]s>;«rfvt-tlrt.-u:-ir, tiv.ng full 

ill ■-•:,;■-:.< -i-.'. t*-|«,'«l*r^r { »• c;nt"-n irn. VTIIO 
■^ihii.iMii.f.urit'r lute.*-. 
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., of wont 1 expectiil. Asto 
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It has been oastomary in old communi- 
ties to suspend places of stick sulphur 
itraund the necks of children as a protec- 
tion against contagion in epidemics.    A 
thorough wrtahine; with ^Glenn's Sulphur 

if setter pre- 
I Hill's Hair 

irown, 50c. 

:■■» 1. ■•.' I ■ 
'I.IIlWl.l i o 

it 11 (/*'• -i •(,.,. (,'   ., 
i I ' ■ i   i. 

its aw i 
■re a', o I 
Tl...r. 

, j' "^l-s vrlua:    • I.;I»TLHJ ifc t:o.. 
1.   V.: Tutir t-.t-lllnnrt t.ir my ppsfliv 

I of In n«W heartily tlr.'i't you,   Ac. 
t> is are contained lit the.r circular. 

i '.ii>CH aavs:   "A s-ie method of 
',    ■!   > •'   t   Ctt.l trrrtHM   /'.* OtU,W$ 
■   .- i,.r-l.<til i ,i vhi< .'i apoftti^pcrat- 

', ■     ' rt. i"l tin lunol rltil'ici with 
i..     'tor Krcnc.   A i Uin l.a* lately 
•l   .... '.'I. nJMoav.. Lyttutii 

1 -, i ..tt ., i i:i. to t:il the hill com- 
. ..ft uui.mua i^rtlea whs hat* made 
I I'm | . ,1,1.3 lid us to Itivwthph) 

-:i-tt! ertimonarelst eduafacU. tbif 
sin i   I l.iinisi f Iwini:.. 
eilifiil and ritstvuctivc," teed ferH. 

FOB >w 
and all 
In the 

KOTICE.-Bo tare amd ft 
and HaaM Mlnerml Soap, 
other and yaw vrfli alwap M 

0HABLBSF. BATES,! 
M   WSstaMSOll  AT.. 

to., 
FlUl'll THAT 1 

EC0H0MTHL and SAT 
Flavoring Extract* Is 

sold Hi ill Grocers la CiH i 
CEO. W. WltUAMS « CO., 1W5J 

•j—T"ijT~r.-- ~—— 

QrMbnberg Vei 

PI LJr: Stave been s<Ai*ijlslssg*j»j 
Thirty Tears to hs a ssrfl 
fox   BBADACHB,    UTE5 ^ 
PLAINTS,    DISEASES 
OBSTION,   Biuor* 
PBVBBS OF AIX 
PELLS act with new* i 
will restore health ^^ 

NasBTVOUSTfaBSS*    Prise * 
Bex.  Send Ar Aha—ae.        »] 
Graefember^Co.50 Headed 

UKS1   fun 

jf\N» I* 
Bay Wior:ow.i 

kibeit Piano in tl»e market al«o utjier Srst eless 
Pianos from t IRu up, also 

(iiSON 45 UAMLIN, 
GE0. WOODS, 

i*EtOUlH!T, 
PELtON * 00 

And Other   Organs. 

|CALL   AND    EXAMINE. 

REMEMBER, 
HsfSI     I»LJ»s.OCB      IS 

1375 Main St., Opposite Elm, 

ORCESTKR. 
L. MERHIPIELD. 

JFutrtisf)inn 6ooSs. 
CHAS. M. CHAPMAN, Dealer in  Hate, 

Caps. Trunks anrlGenU'Fiirniahine Goods. Cot 
tsye Block, Ne. BrookBeld. 

PVftTlflLAR tVOTITfe: 

NEW FURNITURE 
Having purchased for CASH same of the olioic- 

est styles of Furniiure, i am enabled to offer the 
same to purchosers at lower prices than ever be- 
fore, 

PARLOR   SUITES 
In various styles Including QUEEN   AND and 
EAST LAKE in all varieties of coverings, com- 
prised In part of Flush, Raw Silk, Tapistries, 
Terries and cheap*r materials. 

Chamber  Sets, 
In Black Walnut, and Ash, both Wood and Mar- 
ble Tops. PAiNTKl) SETS in new and elegant 
designs. 

All Kinds of Odd Pieces of Cabinet 
Work and Upholsted Goods. 

Common  Furniture 
Constantly on hand and at reduced prioes. 

make a specialty of 

VECETINE 
I will ¥y Vegetine. 

He did. 
AND WAS  CURED. 

Dauwsaa, O. Feb. if, 1877. 
Ma. H. R. SMVkl.NS:- 

l>e»r Sir:—s wish to give you this testimony, 
that you mar know, sud let others know, what 
Vegetine hat done for me. Abnat two years ago 
a suiall «on oame on my leg; it Soon beosmo a 
large Uloef, as troublesome that I eoMMted the 
ilocwr hot 1 got DO relief, grjwing worse from 
day te day. I suffered terribly; I eould sot rest 
dsy or night; I was so reduwd my friends 
tlieugfetl would aevef recover; I consulted a 
doctor in Columbus, 1 followed bis sdvide s it 
did me no good. 1 ean truly eay 1 was discour- 
aged. At this lime 1 was looking over my ue ws- 
peper; 1 saw your advertisement of Vegetiae, 
tlta "lireat Blood furiOer." »r olesnalug the 
blood from all It purities,curingHuuior*. Ulcers, 
Sc. Isald to my family, I wit try Vegetine. 
lielbre I had used the flret bottle 1 began te Use* 
better, 1 usde up my iniod I bed got the tight 
medicine at last. 1 could now sleep well nights. 
I continued takiag the, Vsgetine. 1 took thir- 
teen bottles. By nealth is good. The Vieer is 
gone, and lam able to attend to bueioeas- Ipald 
about four hundred dollars fo. medicine and dee- 
tors before I bought tit* Vegetine. I have recom- 
mended Kegetiue to others with good saeaess 1 
alwaya keep a bottle of it in the bouse now. It 
is a most excellent medicine.   Vary  respectfully 

■ - TllOftl. yout'e, *'. AN'l 

In any style of design and all kinds of materials. 

ipartmi 
original designs for draperies for Lambrequins. 

Mr. i. K, cinmciflLL has charge of the" Up- 
holstery Department sad la prepared to furnish 
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Upholstery Goods of all Kinds, 

Where will be found a alee stack to select from, 
Mr. 0E0. W. GIBBS, formerly with J. D. Choi, 

lar, may be found at my store, where he will be 
pleased to see his friends. ■■'     '■., 

EDDY a HALL'S HEPIUGERATORS con- 
stantly on hand. 

J.   B.   LAWRENCE, 
355 MAIS ST., WOKCK&TEE. 

Mr. Antboai hi oae of the pioneer* of Delaware-, 
O. He aettied here in 18S4. lie is a worthy geu- 
tleman, of the ilrm oi F. Antboni A Sons. Mr. 
Antbosi is extensively known, especially among 
the Germans, lie is well kuown in Cincinnati. 
Ue is respected by all. 

IMPURE BLOOD —In morbid conditions of tha 
blood are many disea-is: such as salt rhetua, 
ringworm, boils, carbuncles, sores, ulcers aim 
uunplee. In tbio oanditiun of the blood try tile 
yauBTiKK, and cure tuese aneoiiuns. As a blood 
puriliei it has no equal. Its effects are wouder 
till. 

VEGETINE 
ejureU Her. ' 

DbBcaashrKB, Al ASS., Juee 11, 
Da. Surf EMS:-- . . 

Dear a;r:—i feel i. my dut| to eay ono word in 
regard to tbe great beubttt 1 nave received trout 
ibe useot oueol the greatest wgndersuithe worlit; 
it is your Vegetiae. I have IK en one of the great- 
est sufferers ior tile last eight years Uiat ever 
could be living. 1 |do siucereiy .tbank .my biod 
and your Vegetine lor tbe reliet ^ have got. The 
Rheumatism ttas pained ma to such an extent 
tliut my leet broke out in sores. Hor the last 
three years 1 have not been able to walk; now 1 
can walk aud sleep, aud do my work as well as 
ever 1 did, and 1 uiuat say 1 owe it ail to jour 
blood purifier, Vegetine.' 

MARGERY WELLS. 
VESKTINK.—The great eneoees of tbe VSKJEIISK 

as a oleaeser add puriliei' of the blood is suown 
beyond a aoubt by the *,reat numbers who have 
taken It, and received immediate relief, withsudi 
remarkable euros. 

VECETINE 
Is Beuer .han any 

.  McDlChMt. 
H aansasoN, K.T., Dec, 1877. 

I have used If, R elevens' Vegetine, snd like 
it better thin any medicine I huue deed lor puri- 
fying tbe blood. One bottle of Vegetine ftccuui- 
plisued mole good than all other tuediciues 1 
have taken. TUoS/Lf^E, 

ileudcrson, Ky, 
VBOBTIKK is composed of Boots, Barks and 

Herbs. It Is very pieasaut to take; every child 
likes it 

It* UJ i 
fa 

1188.1 hii/he'i 
IMerw^ iuiititm Hii'.' i 
V.fNenfoiiiij, «»./ fl„ 
fmife.  ,U nur IIIIN- s 
slrd on in 

ni FujinsiMea f-r 
nnd lutH'tg ch*r- 

n,p best' tohaec'j 
i-mitrk is closely 

Hint /nri-sfle's &*t is 
|f|ryjilui;    ttuU\ b>: nilileiileiH. Senjl forsamu!^. 
»P. A. .tAcK."-. >  ■ ■    Mf™„ p^rsKere. Vs. 

VAIs(JABI.K|l-RI TBS, 
If yon aie   suffering Irom poor health, or lan- 

guishing on a   bed  ol  sickness, take cheer, for 
Hop Bitten  Wilt Cure)Ton. 

If sou are 'simply all. lag; If yon feel weak and 
dlsiiiritad.without elear- ly Knowing why, 

Bap     Hitlers     Will Revive You. 
if you are a minister, and    have   overtaxed 

yourself with your pas   toral dutiss: or a moth 
or, worn out with can  tad work, 

iHap Bitters will   Beuere   Vau, 
If you are a man 01   iwsifUs, weakened  by 

the strain of your every-   lay duties; or a man of 
letters, toillngoveryjui   midnight work, 

Hop Bitters will   itreaglaea Tou 
If you are young, and   luffering from any in.lis- 

cretion. or growing too   last, ss Is often the case, 
Bap Bitten will  Relieve Voa. 

If yon are in the work-   shop, or the farm,at the 
desk, any where, and fee!   that your system needs 
uleansinu,    totting     oi   stimulating, without in- 
toxiea.iug. 

Bap Bitter* la   WTsat Vou STrasd. 
li you are  old,   am   your  pulse    Is   ieeble 

your nerves  unsteady,  and your faculties want- 
ing, 
Bop    Bitters    wllllarlve ran  New  Life 

and ■ Vigor. 
Try Hop Cough Cure! and Pain Relief, 

for sale by O. Weath jer ee, Speneer, Mass. 

VECETINE 
Recommended by 

M. l»."s. 
fl. R. ST«VE»gi — 

Dear air:—^1 nave sold Vegetine lor a long time, 
and hud itgivea u.uet excellent sauslactiou, 

A  Jb, Dfc FlKoT, M. D„ 
Basletoa, Ind., 

A Q,DB*HSDMTH. 

r.llzatictll  <X England's Uwt   Days, 

If tus rninisters and rsnrtim'S were 
counting on tier death, EJrxmlietb bav' no 
rniod to die. She had OTI joyed life ss the 
men of hsr day pajoyed it, and now that 
Uiay were gone alie clnng to it with a 
fierce tenacity. Sho lionted, she danoed, 
she jested with tier ynsnff favorites, she 
ooqnettPd and eeoltVd and frolicked at 
aikty-fieven as she bad dene at thirty. 
"The Qneeo," wrote a ooortier a few 
months before her death, " was never so 
gallant these many years on* no eet upon 
jollity." She* persit tail, ia spite of €tf- 
position, fa herpjrgeot*. progress froija 
conntry house to eontrtry honw.. tMle 
elaag tov NtntJeas ns of otl, an.l rated in 
her upunl fashion " one who n>ip<ied not 
giving np some matter of account." 

Bnt death crept on. Heir ftu-e hecarns 
hazard, and her frame shrank almost to 
a skeleton. At last her taste for finery 
disappeared, and she ref nsed to- change 
her dress for a week together. A strange 
melancholy settled down on her. 

" She held in he* bands," says one who 
saw bar in her last day?, "'a golden cap, 
which she often put to her lips ; hot in 
truth her heart seemed too fall to need 
more filling." 

Gradually her mind gave way. She 
lost her memory, the violence of her tem- 
per became unbearable, her very cour- 
age seemed to forsake her. She called 
for a sword to lie constantly beside her, 
and thrust it from time to time through 
the arras, as if she heart! murderers stir- 
ring there. Food and rest became alike 
distasteful. She sat day and night prop- 
ped tip with pillows on a stool, her fin- 
ger on her lips, her eyes fixed on the 
floor, without a word. If she once 
broke the silence it was with a flash of 
her old queenlinesss. When Sir Robert 
Cecil declared that she roust go to lied 
the word roused her like a trumpet. 

"Must 1" she exclaimed ; " is mast a 
word, to be addressed to princes ? Lit- 
tle man, little man ! thy father, if he 
had been alive, durst not have used that 
wort'." 

Then, as her anger spent itself, she 
sunk itito the oltj dejection. 

"Thou art so presumptnonfl,'* she 
snid. " because thou knowest that I shall 
die." 

She rallied once more when the minis- 
ters beside her named Lord JBeauohamp, 
the heir to the Suffolk claim, as a possi- 
ble successor. 

" I will have no rogne's son," she cried 
hoarsely,  "in my seat." 

But she gave no sign save a motion of 
the bend at the mention of the King of 
Scots. She was, in fact, fast becoming 
insensible ; and early the next morning, 
on the 24th of March, 1609, the life of 
Elizabeth, »life so great, so strange 'and 
lonely in its greatness, ebbed quietly 
away. 

VEGETINE 
Prepared by 

H. P. STEVENS, lfoston, Mass. 
Vegetine is Sold by alt Druggists. 

«R. Lelatid &Co., 
I, AGENTS FOlt 

[nickering &Sc»ns' 
rand, Squfije and Upright. 

THE IE HOST DURABLE PIAXO IX 
WORLD, 

IfcliST. DAVls 4 (. o STEI K 
B-ttKKHbEos. UAKD\\UN & CO 
Mi & Hamlin and J. Egty &Co 

QELKBRATEJ) 0BG4NS. 
pteve just rereiveda >t!erdi.t c....-._ 
fcwve orusns. K..r oranos at i uZ'faeat "' 
fcrtd ti,, 8. II LtflsASl?|f CI vSat^ 
^■nsio. FlHUs,Uuitiir8i(! "ROANS. 

Band Instruments 
'i?11?'. Ay'81»«;tnraents rep»ir»d bv one 

OitatminflBPuhinioBin tbe state. 
ssaents or all kinrta to tent 
8. K. JLKLAKD t CO., vtoreealen Mas*. 

IULPHUR  SOAP 
''-^BasBt* 

Kexedlea 
and abra- 

SSaa.aiflr2L«L«"JWft 8«r 

•»<WCaka_-, 
i, c„___ those at at Cent* 

fysa/eseets. 
msllsto and Oent. 

^ thlah teran. 

i nsataT 
Avssnri, lr. T. I»-1 

Comniissioners' Mice. 
To the Hvnorsble, the County Commissioners for 

the County of Worcester i 
Respectfully represents to your Bonorable 

body, the Speneer Railroad Company, a corpora- 
tion existing under tbe laws of the Common- 
wealth of Massachusetts, that the public ltecesi- 
ity requires the following change to be made in 
Peacl Street in the Town of Spencer, near the 
house ol Qeo. P. Lsdd, commencing at a stone 
monument, on the north side of said Pearl Street, 
thence 8. 77 degrees, W. 30 feet to a point 33 feet 
irom the center line of said railroad, thenoe on a 
radius ol 63 j.8 feet and parallel to said railroad 
210 leet to the northerly aide of said street, so aa 
to permit its raiiroad to pass at the side thereof 
instead of passing in said street. (In accordance 
with a plan furnished by 8. D. Kendall, engi- 
neer.! And It respeotfullv petitions your Honor- 
able Body to make a decree prescribing what al 
te rations, if any, may be made in said Pearl S ree t, 
and the mauner and time of making such alteft- 
lions, as your Honorable Body may require St 
said crossing, 

Kpeneer, July 'it. 1818. 
The   Spencer   Railroad   Company, hy DAVID 

PBOUTY, its President, hereunto authorized 
by vote of the Directors of said Company. 

COMMON WEALTH OP MA8SACHCSE ITS. 
WOBC   STEII, SB. 

At a meeting of tbe County Commissioners, be 
gnn and bolden at Woroester. within and for 
the County of Worcester, on the third Tuesday 
or June A. D. 1873, and by adjournment on the 
twenty-third day ol July, A, 1). 1878. 

d, Ordered. That ao- 
persons aud Corpora- 

tions Interested therein, that said Commissioners 
sill meet at 1'own Hail in Spencer, in siid Coun- 
ty of Worcester on Wednesday, the twenty-eighth 
duy of August next, at ten at tbe clock In the 
forenoon, by publishing an attested copy of said 
petition ana of this Order tliereoa, la tbe Spen- 
cer Suu, a Newspaper printed In Spencer, in said 
county, three weeks successively, the last publi- 
cation te be fourteen days at least, before tbe day 
last sforesald. 

And It is further Ordered, That the Sheriff of 
said Cotmtr, or his Deputy, serve the TowuClerk 
of the said town of Spenter with an attested 
copy of. said Petition and Order, thirty day»j 
m least, and alee post ap an sttested) 
copy thereof in two public plaees la said Bpea- 
eerJonrteeu dava. ni least, before the day last 
i*?"*™;,?' Whfc* taste a»rt pl.oe the Cemra* 
SSHUSJ1 Pf*0?** «o Hew the route set forth In 
said Petition, to hear all persons and Corpora- 
tions ioterested therein, who may then and th. re 

.eardteSr^ti, S.O MMay ahall iS 
Petition onrht to 

PENNSYLVANIA 
RAIX.BOAD. 

GREAT   TJIICOUCill   IsINE. i 
AND 

UNITED STATES MAIL KOUTE. 
The attention of the traveling nubile is respect- 

fully invited to some of the merits of .this great 
highway, in the confident assertion and belie! 
that no other line esn offer equal Inducements ss 
a roitte of through travel.   In 

Construction and Equipment 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 
■lands confessedly st th* head of American rail- 
ways. The track is double the entire length of 
the line, of steel rail, laid oa heavy oak ties, 
which are embedded in a foundation of rock 
ballast eighteen inches in depth. All bridges are 
ol iron or stone and bnilt upon the most approved 

- ears, while eminently sal 
_, st the same time inc 

comfort end elegance. 

plans 
and substantial, 

Its passenger cars, while eminently 
at the same time models of 

ON the petition aforesaid 
tice be given to all 

J°<*£« «h»l the prayer if said  r 
be greeted, then to make saab alteration  of said 
Pearl Street aa 
shove described 
assay l 
•aldalti 

try ever the rente 
all saeh damages 

by the 
nation 
hrfelly bfthl 

be dens la the ._ 
f™*T' ,o-.7?"•*•*««*>*, Aar-tOJerk. 
A copy of Petition and order thereon. 
ATTIST. WM. T. HARTsOW, Asst Clerk 

The Safety Appliances 
in use on this tine will illustrate tho far-seeing 
and liberal policy of its management, in accord- 
ance with wh|ch the utility only of an improve 
ment, and not its oost, has been the question of 
consideration.   Among many may be noticed— 

The Block System of Safety Signals 
Janney Coupler, Buffer and 

Platform, the Whnrton 
Patent Switch, and 
the Westinghouse 

Air-Brake, 
forming, in conjunction with a perfect doable 
track and road-bed a combination of safeguards 
agiinst accidents, which have rendered them 
practically impossible. 

Pullman Palace Cars 
Are run oh all Express Trains 

From  New York,  Philadelphia, 
Baltimore and Washington, 

To Chicago, Cincinnati, Louisville, 
Indianapolis and St. Louis. 

WITHOUT CHANGE, 
and to all principal points In the far (Vest and 
South, with but one change of ears. Connections 
are made in Union Depots, snd are assurad to all 
Important points. 

The Scenery 
or TH* 

PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE 

Is admitted to be unsurpassed la the woild for 
grandeur, beauty aud varltty, Superior refresh- 
ment laeWias are prartdad. aWomsresour. 
toons and attentive, and It is an inevitable result 
that a trip hy the Pennsylvania railroad asnat 
form 

A PLEASING ASH MffillAiLI IXPKUIKCE 
Tickets for sale at tne'loweit rates at t) e 

TtekeeOfBoMof thefConapasies la all Unixmant 
aitlas and tewna. 
FSAirtt TTtOMSOS, t. P. TABMaIR, 

Qentrai Jfakafer.        Bin. Pmutnftr ds 

TEAVELIWGIH ITALY. 

If the map bad not informed as of the 
fact, we would have known that we were 
no, longer in France tho moment we 
reasheiTthe station at Vantimiglia.   We 
were informed that we must change cars, 
and on landing found ourselves in a mis- 
erable ski shed; er rather a collection of 
sheds.   Into one of these sheds onr bag- 
gage was taken for examination, and af- 
ter wniting here a half hour a seedy-look- 
ing individual commenced to unstrap one 
of the trunks, at the same time leaning 
over and whispering something that we 
did' not understand, but seeing his hand 
down between two of the trunks with 
the palm turned upward, we knew «»• 
actly what he was trying to   say,   and 
dropped a frano in bis band, when the 
trunks were forthwith chalked all right 
Desiring to find the ticket office,  we 
wandered about among the sheds with- 
out success, snd then employed a guide 
to lead us to it,    We followed him ont 
of the back door, and after turning sev- 
eral corners among  other  sheds,   we 
found  the  ticket  office  and  had our 
tickets stamped.   The Fwneh  stations 
ore all so perfect and convenient, and all 
of quite elegant appearance, that this 
sudden change made it appear most exe- 
crable.   After leaving Yebtigmalia the 
country is rngged in tbe extreme, and 
most of the towns and cottages are of the 
same unwholesome Mid unattractive ap- 
yvaranceeas the station houses.—Bal- 
timore American. 

SOUTHERN CHOPS. — The New Orleans 
Democrat soys: At no season since 
1865 has there been so large sn area of 
graio in the Southern States as now. 
This ia particularly the case in Virginia, 
where the farmers, in expectation of a 
"war in Europe, hoped to make more by 
raising wheat thnn tobacco. For the 
same reason planters in the cotton 
States have considerably increased their 
planting of corn and small grain for 
home use this year, feeling how disas- 
trous to them would be the low price of 
cotton and the high price of grain which 
an European war would occasion. In 
the main, the grain crops in this section 
are very promising, ripening aa well as 
tbe most exacting husbandman could 
wish. 

CtTBIOSITIES OF THE KANSAS PLAINS.— 
A Kansas correspondent ■ says : "In 
traveling over these prairies many inter- 
esting phenomena are to be observed. 
Here in many places are to be seen the 
prickly cactus, the sage bush and the 
sand-hill plum—so much written about 
by travelers over the sandy plains much 
farther west Many skulls and other 
bones of the buffalo are found os the 
surface, bnt these buffo, shaggy beasts 
pastors these plains no more, nor slake 
their thirst under the blaflg of these run- 
ning streams. 

But the circular spots where thev de- 
lighted to wallow are readily perceived, 
where the ground is so hard and com- 
pact that it will not bear oropa tot sev- 
eral years. Tha pjairie-doK towns are 
still to be seen, wife this interesting lit- 
tle animal peering about in oomioal fash- 
ion above their holes, with tbe tttaadant 
owl near at hand. Sad to aay, the far- 
mers endeavor to destroy them til, aa 
they ere ta»d of deroriiiai the growing 

St. WKUSWA, 

Piweear* AweeasrsMsew •* ian> •*» tissas SB> 
Napoleon's captivity assist atvsMta* 

Old Lontrworxr and Napolsettfa. gaa*e 
were bought by tbe French in 1968, the- 
h<mse bavins' then been allowed to- fall 
into s very dilapidates! state, 1n*>baitd- 
ines were repaired, and each, watm was 
repapered wish paper of the pattern awed 
when Napoleen was in raaidenee sherss. 
The French Government, »*W.cJ*ss-acter- 
i*tie good taste, forbid the attendents ts> 
reoMve any gratuity frorawiautors t*> the- 
house or tbe grave, the one esodWinsiBW- 
in« that your name be r»t tbe viattefw* 
book. Perhaps, atttomorar-dititaolldatev 
Fr«nt:bniMn will be alita to. visit she 
tombs ot WelliDRtor? and Nelson an o 
metropolitan cathedral without tew* 
pe«ts-red for sixpence sat every turst. 

Tbe first room yen enter (they are at 
miserably email and ins*.), is the drawing- 
room, in which are placed the Reneh 
aud British nags, Ftom.it you pass in- 
to the room in which Nepofeen died. 
Where the head of the bed stood is now 
a fine marble bunt ot the Emperor, sur- 
rounded by a wooden ratling; with these 
exceptions, the rooms are destitae of any 
furniture. Yoa pass froaa tbe dining- 
room, in which Napoleon died, to his 
bedroom, bath-room, library, and bil- 
liard-room. Leaving the house, you 
pass through the garden in which Napol- 
eon used to work #> vigorously, snd turn 
your steps'to New Longwood. This 
bouse was loilt for Napoleon's use after 
bis arrival, but he never lived in it. An 
iron raiting still separates tbe garden 
from tbe field adjoining, and Napoleon 
considered it wss put there to remind 
him that be was a captive. Of course, 
nothing of the kind waa intended, and 
Sir Hudson Lowe gave orders to have 
tbe railing removed ; but before this wss 
done, Napoleon's increased illness ren- 
dered it unnecessary. 

Leaving Longwdod, we returned to 
tfaS"Boaeand Grown," where we got 
lnuch snd some beautiful bouquets of 
flowers, and then set off to visit Napol- 
eon's grave. The grave is down in the 
valley, by a stream of delioioualy-copi 
and pure water. Napoleon was in the 
habit of walking down to the stream and 
sitting by it in the shade of the tree*, 
and he desired that when be died he 
should be hurled by it, as the only thing 
that had 'given him any pleasure'on the 
island. M. MoriHeau and his wife, the 
courteous attendants, show you the grave 

rZQFLE At ff»T fAlft WKFt, 

and give you .a glass of the waters Hare 
again you inscribe your name in the visi- 
tor's book,, and, then ascend the hill to 
the main road where the carriages await 
you. 

AH AZTEC PKlRCEa WEDDIHO, 

They am a strange P^s*1* ?*•• 
their coin, of copper, asxysf. or gold, is 
mails for them in England,_aad SMst 

The nwmwrontist n*y «>Beet ▼»«*»_» « 
modern coins to his hearts «»«?«_•* 
Port Said, where the »»a**y*?*,r*. 
reah-hnxes sre museums of th* euans of 
ail MttoBS, 

These rough board shanties wean train, 
in the hurry of tbe opening oT th» Snez 
Oinal a few years sgo, and wBtl bw aasv 
placed by ton more pewaniew* wma- 
waled bouses common in Esrspt in • 
at.cvtthne, but tliesnstotnsoff shs jpso- 
ple will remain nnchanged, and" thei travv- 
eler next year and next century will fiBd 
the same Orient, rich and rare arsons; 
the nations of the earth in aft thai' das- 
sW and bewflJers tbe swindl !»*».» 
the Levant is yet in onr daw moss like 
thesoeitesdsatcribedmthetatsrn.in the 
Arabian Night* than otr» Western «»- 
ber reality. At least so it swansi to «*» 
traveler who looks on tfcs> otttnidei of 
things at Port Ssid. The fine oMgnn- 
tleman who smiles on ths> buyer, cheats 
him out of half of hist obsage, bless as 
Allah, and bees blot tosall again at his 
sbop, and in tbe same- breath, anpposutg 
he bas no knowledge of Arabic, curses, 
him for being an infidel dog. Religion 
is foremost snd npneswaost with all ehrae- 
es, and there is t» place where there in 
more ceremony and eant and less relig- 
ion than at Port Said. Tbe worst spec- 
imens of all nation s heve gathered there, 
and by attrition with each other hase be- 
come polished bat not changed. They 
exchange vieee, bnt do not traffic in the 
nobler virtu**.. 

It is one of the results of tbe war that 
the Pnfaiau in no longer seen at Port 
Said, and England will probably take 
eood care that -he will neve? be more 
than a visitor st the entrance to the. 
" great highway to India." 

The markets at Port Said are supplied 
with a great variety of melons, which are 
at once both meat and drink. They nave 
a variety of cucumber that grows to aba 
length of three or four feet, and i*«. de. 
licious refreshment oh a hot day. 

It it not an unusual custom for ate* or 
women to lie and sleep on tbeir counters 
between the tides of viators. To the 
artist such groups afford many a sfaoiee 
subject. The nsighJ)ors,ia»nWib/;j^Bp 
watch at such times. On inquiry it wsw 
said to be very seldom that any tliin<L is 

J stolen at the bazars.   When a 

oropa.   Their other mate,  th* njtfjsf 
anjakiy js by no nteana Snfaiown, torAJng 
in tbe prairie grasa, and its venomous 
hit* is fatal. 

I must pass over a long period in the 
life of Master M. with the mere remark 
that he graduated in both his military 
and religious classes with the highest 
honors, find acquitted himself to the 
most perfect satisfaction of both the al- 
falquis, or priests, and the tearheauhs, 
which is nearly the sime as our word 
feachers. 

Master. M, had, for a long time, cher- 
ished a hope that some day he might 
press the throne as King of Mexico. So, 
like the Yorkshire lad who begged salt 
of a stranger eating eggs near him, so as 
to have the salt ready in case any one 
should oak him to accept an egg, he 
prepared himsrff fully for the possible 
emergency, and became notonly a mili- 
tary general, but a lending alFalqui. 

And then ha married. . I have not 
room to give you a detailed description 
of the whole ceremony,—its crowds, and 
fus1, and grandeur,—but here is a 
glimpse of the way ft was done. 

A lady Whose position in society *e> 
quired her to negotiate the match, hav- 
ing previously made all necessary ar- 
rangements, one evening, hoisted the 
happy damsel on her back, and accom- 
panied by fenr young women, each in 
appropriate costume, bearing a torch, 
beaded the jwousprocsssion and march- 
ed to the house of Master M, where she 
dropped her cargo of precious humanity. 
Then tbe alfalqui asked them if they 
were mutually agreed on matrimony, and 
of course, -they said "yea," when ho 
proceeded to tie their clothes together. 
Then the two old patriot chs and two 
good old grandmothers stepped forward 
in a very solemn manner, and delivered 
little sermons suited to the occasion. 
The new couple walked seven times 
ronnd a blazing fire, partook of a feast 
with their friends, heard a final svrt of a 
" ninety-ninthly and to conclude " part- 
ing word front the four old people, and 
then, just as all married people do, went 
to housekeeping, end having their own 
way aa much as possible. One thing 
they could not do. There was no law of 
divorce to appeal to then ; death was the 
only judge who could entertain the ques- 
tion of separation. 

Master M. will now disappear, to re- 
appear as the Emperor.    In   the  year 
" ten rabbits," or A. D. 1502. the for- 
mer monarch died, and the electors se- 
lected Master M.  to fill his 'place.   In 
the household of each monarch there was 
an electoral board of four nobles, whose 
dnty it was, on the death of the ruler, to 
elect his successor from among the sons 
and  nephews  of the  crown.    Having 
done this, and so notified the successor, 
they selected four nobles  to  fill   their 
own places, ond vacated their electoral 
chairs.   Master M., when waited upon 
to be notified of his election to fill bis 
uncle's plane, was verv busy sweeping 
down the stairs in the great temple ded- 
icated to the god of war 1—St. Nicholas. 

A Rica MAH'S  MODS*.  WILL.—The 
.will of tha late Charles Morgan involv- 
ing a number oi stjaarnnhin lines, a long 
line of railroad and other interests, is a 
model to all wealthy man in this State. 
While the estate, at amodnratoeatimato, 
exceeds 118,000,000, the will was admit- 
ted to proUto yeaterday, as a tnaiter of 
oonrae, abet* being no opposition, and it 
will never be dimtaished or wasted by 

fees. While there are a do»n or more 
beu^toeestatoktliasribntBd prsniaely 
as it wsnld hats aw*. Bade* U* settato 

seniors. The wife is rnade v4» •****> 
hrit without snraty of any sort. 

comes along he mutely looks his 
and they are relieved. These are few, 
if any,'morn ebaritable people than the 
Arabs—charitable in gifts and services; 
bnt (such is the weakness of human na- 
ture) they do so love scandal t Tne v*fy 
nir is burdened with tales of social life 
that just border on the forbidden,. and 
suggest the misfortunes of the unwary. 
Both men and women indulge in the 
dangerous pastime, which taken, tho 
place of the newspaper, 

CL0STT3. 

So deeply rooted ia this feminine pas- 
sion for closets that it is doubtful if any 
woman can live when totally deprived of 
closets.   There  was  an  arrogant  and 
brutal husband who once bnilt a house 
without a single closet, merely in order, 
ss lie said, to convince bia wife that clos- 
ets are unnecessary.   That unfortunate 
woman was well and strong when she 
moved into tbe house, but three days af- 
terward she began to droop.   She would 
walk aimlessly from room to room with a 
spars dress hangine on her arm, and 
would make futile efforts to bang it up 
on flies or casual  spots  on  tha, wait 
She grew rapidly worse, and at the end 
of the week a physician was called to, 
who soon discovered what was the mat- 
tor, and informed the husband that his 
wife's   system   imperatively    required 
closets.   The cold-blooded monster ex- 
plained that the house was finished and 
that ft was too late to furnish  it   with 
closets.   The physician  felt  the fores 
of the argument, and thereupon recom- 
mended '< wardrobes'* or  similar  de- 
vices, net with the; hope of coring the 
patient, bnt as palliatives.    The brutal 
husband would not buy a single ward- 
robe, and unfeelingly said that his wife 
could put her things on chairs.   Being a 
conscientious man,  the doctor at once 
threw np the case, and in a fortnight the 
woman died.   There is not the slightest 
doubt as to her disease, and the doctor 
has always maintained that had her sys- 
tem been toned up with two or three 
larjre closets she would have recovered. 

What is the origin of this intense de- 
votion to closets on toe part of women ? 
It does not take any very close aeratinv 
to discover a religious element is this 
peculiar passion.   Closets are worshiped 
so to speak, by women, not because thev 
are necessary—for man lias demonstrat- 
ed that trunks, bureaus and chain meet 
all tbe requirements of home life—bnt 
because they are the modern represent- 
atives  of  the ancient   and   forgotten 
shrines  of   the   Household   divinities. 
The Roman matron had a closet,   bnt 
she did not use it for skirts and  cor- 
sets.   It was saored to her private god 
and goddess, whose statues it held, and 
wna  really  a  domestic  temple.   Hea- 
thenism died out, but the  custom  of 
building a doset in every custom,   ex- 
clusively For female -use,   survived.   In 
time the meaning of the closet was for- 
gotten, and it became a depository of fe- 
male garments.    The spirit of reverence, 
however, still lingered in the sex, aa ev- 
ery   woman felt instinctively that the 
closet was saored.   To-day no Woman 
has tbe slightest idea of the true mean- 
ing of ber love for closets, and would be 
su^riaed ware abe told that a anperatiti- 
ona reverejaaa far the keosehold toannto, 
inherited from distent and heathen an- 
cestors, still survives in ber bosom.—JV'. 
¥. Times. 

STOCK UP."—Tha wcanst Banptisae 
toghMtbemassmias of thaw an- 

to the walla of (tart hormaholda. 
ai»ti>ssarliaatiiiaamtaiof'«atonk 

snen and ^mmm tmmd. up' 

..gg^jOtoyaa. ■ aay DR Bellows : 
"Iimr*«toseieil>i>nbbnio^ » 
dantpasona Seajsdard, bnt Unast in «~»- 
«^0pfpibao^5ioni.r 
«ns still.™ 



OlfR NEIGHBORS. 

XOBTH BROOKFIELD. 
THM "BJ«H SCHOOL  IMBROGLIO, 

TBr**€B*T TACnON"  rAT   TOEIR   IK- 
twcrs TO TBK comursee's CHAM- 

Ma. Eprrou:— 
-Another gentleman rashes into print 

with an article, so filled with, enven- 
omed bale, that, following the   exam- 
ple of your corresponded* «a the issue 
of the 19th of July, he (has not the 
Moral courage to openly avow hie au- 
thorship.   But let him sot think that 
by this means he misleads any, lor aa 
-the presence of a certain .nameless an 
imal iB disclosed by its offensive odor, 
so the well known style of oar friend 

ireveals Ms individuality, even while 
he sen Js his productions anonymously 
to the, press.    He is a man  who  was 

•for some time in our midst, and even 
the few winters   which   have passed 
over Iris head should make him aware 
that foolish scrapes of childhood's days 

-are regarded, by honorable men, as 
only the ■ healthy ebulition of youth, 
which, tempered by increasing years, 
goes to make up the fullest manhood; 
and even at this time of lite, his expe- 
rience should have taught him that 
when a man engages in a discussion— 
and especially, in one which he himself 
gave birth to—and induced by lack oi 
genuine proof to depart from the legit- 
imate bounds of argument into the 
broad fields of villifieation,  instead of 
demolishing   his   opponent,   he finds 
himself '.'hoist with his own petard," 
and bis cause entirely ruined by his 
malignity. 

True it is that "only 81 persons" at 
that citizens'meeting voted on the res- 
olutions, bat that number were unani- 
mously in favor of them, and when the 
chairman declared that the persons 
standing in the rear of the hall would 
be counted as against the resolutions 
unless they took seats, they sank out 
of sight at the very thought of such 
injustice to their feelings. The slur 
cast upon the women of our town, and 
the .intelligent -scholars of the High 
School there present, was ably answer, 
ed on the spot, ranch to the illy-con 
coaled disgust of its utterer. And the 
one who now revises the imputation 
must feel the twinges of stifled man- 
hood, .whenever, he thinks of the moth- 
er who bore him, or looks upon the 
younger portion of hie parishoners. 
But following ont the analogy of his 
reasoning, how large are the annual 
town meetings of this town, since oar 
SehooKCommittees are often elected 
by a number of votes which mny read- 
w.be told on the-ficgers of their two 

•hands.? 
Jt.may be a,fact that the Committee 

*o# that tbey received no invitation to 
•be .present, but if they do make that 
•statement, it is one which is a direct 
.falsehood, .made in the face of what 
they must know boars the fullest im- 

(Psess of truth. Did not two persons 
■moke it a special business to inform 
*bat Committee that a citizens' meet- 
ing would be held .on that evening, and 
ftognest them to be juwsent ? This is 
from .an authority of such undoubted 
Wwcily., that any denial or quibble 
on ithe part of tbetCommittee can avail 
«««Wn|. It cannot fee that the Cbair- 
man-of the School Committee, since 
heiolds the honorable position of a 
paster, can dare to say that he was 
not informed, in the morning, of the 
.intended meeting? for he was found 
in consultation with another member 
of the  Committee,  and   both   were 

that that clergyman prefaces some   of 
his denunciations by saying that he is 
"committing a breach of confidence;* 
knowing that while a member of the 
School Committee, he took advantage 
of his office to purlein  papers from a 
scholar's desk, after an express request 
not to interfere with  them; knowing 
that be stands before the world a self- 
con ricted liar; knowing that his form- 
er colleagues on the School Committee 
declare in   writi-g  concerning   hi on, 
that they "disclaim all responsibility 
for the statements and reflections made 
upon the principal to his assistant and 
others, by the retired members of the 
Committee f knowing that previous to 
making these reports he had written 
Mr. Clay as follows:—"If anything 
should occur which we could not ap- 
prove, yon may rest assured that while 
we sustain the relation that we now 
do," (viz., that of teacher and Com- 
mittee) "we shall carefully avoid any 
word or act that would injure your 
standing  before yeur school or the 
community;" knowing that he thinks 
it is consistent with  the teachings  of 
the gospel which he weekly expounds, 
and with the advancement of morality, 
to tell vile, obscene and smutty stories 
to the young,  we-cannot blame Mr. 
Clay if he declines  to lower himself 
enough to come into contact with such 
a man. 

Mr. Clay has handed us a copy of a 
letter that he wrote in reply to the 
one which our anonymous friend has 
inserted in his article, and which he, 
Mr. Clay, was influenced not to mail 
only by the most earnest solicitations 
of several frieuds, who feared that its 
effect would be to enrage the Com- 
mittee to such an extent as to prevent 
a re-engagement. Since the School 
Committee so loudly boast over Mr. 
Avann's letter not being answered, we 
will sow insert Mr. Clay's intendeJ 
reply: — 

"MB. J. M. AYAKK:— 
•'Sir j—Yours of the 29th is receiv- 

ed, and contents carefully noted.    ID 
reply I  would say, that considering 
that you urged and re-urged me  to 
sign "that rough paper," assuring me 
that, if I would only do so, and con- 
seat to its publication the whoJe dis- 
pute between the Committee and my- 
self would be settled, and considering 
that Dr. Travers afterwards came to 
me with the same paper, and urged 
nearly the same thing, and considering 
that you represented this agreement 
only as between the Committee and 
myself, and that the paper everywhere 
conveys tile same impression, and that 
the only condition ever mentioned as 
preventing its publication was my sig- 
nature, I must say that your letter 
with its tone of pretended astonish- 
ment strikes me as being in the high- 
est degree ridiculous and contemptible. 
And furthermore, as your denial, ex- 
pressed and implied in this letter, of 
the statements, which you made to me 
with so much apparent honesty in the 
presence of a witness, but the more 
thoroughly convinces me  that I can- 
not depend upon you afterwards to 
truthfully represent any interview be- 
tween us upon this subject, I feel com- 
pelled for my own safety to hereby re- 
fuse to hold any further communication 
with you except in the presence of 
witnesses.       Yours, Ac, 

CHAB. M. CLAT." 

—A party of eight men started off 
on a fishing cruise last Friday. Tbey 
went to Boston and from there out on 
the salt water. Doubtless they will 
have plenty ef fish and fun for their 
week's trip. 

—The shower on Tuesday evening 
was the severest that has visited this 
vicinity for years.     The roads Were 
all more or less  washed  and gulled, 
and  in  many  low  places the streets 
looked like canals, but the place where 
the most damage was done was at the 
new reservoir.   A  large brook runs 
within six feet of the reservoir and the 
extra bulk of water enlarged  its  pro- 
portions to such  an extent   that  it 
caused the ground  in  the  immediate 
vicinity to cave in, and then the brook 
made its outlet in the reservoir, aid 
notwithstanding its great size,  in a 
short time it was even full of water. 
The men had that day began  stoning 
it ap.   A large steam pump bas been 
procured and as soon as the  water is 
out the work will go on.     The reser- 
voir will prove quite an expensive job 
before it is completed.     Not a imall 
affair caused by the ratn, was the com- 
bustion of twenty barrels of lime  in 
school house grove,  about midnight. 
It was to be used in building  the en- 
gine house. 

Rhody," ordering bivalves on the half 
shell, roast, fried md scolloped, but 
being strictly a tetaperanoe man at 
home, there must b\ some qualms of 
conscience when fluidsNcireulate freely 
among the weighty magnates of fit 
men who do most congregate there i* 
satisfy the gastronomic propensity of 
nature's indulgence in heaVliy bever- 
age to satisfy the inner man\ May he 
have a good time and safe re\urn. 

BBOOKFIELD. 
[Charles H. Whlttasiore will receive at 

ions and advertising for the fro*, and Is 
isd to receipt la payment for the 

on 

This is but one link of a long chain 
of evidence that the agreement was 
not a roughly drawn paper, bat a bona 
fide instrument only awaiting Mr. 
Clay's signature and that of the Com* 
mittee to go into print. If it was only 
a draft of what was to appear in the 
Journal why was Mr. A van n so solic- 
itous about Mr. Clay signing it that 
night? Surely no one can possibly be 
so obtuse as to suppose the instrument 
was to be altered after the names were 
affixed. This "rough draft" is ready 
for publication whenever the occasion 
may seem to demand it. 

Thus we have somewhat closely ex- 
amined this indictment of nine counts, 
and find nothing which presents much 
of a poser to us. In fact they are 
nine 
"Smooth, solid monuments of mental pain, 
The petrsfactions of a plodding brain, 
That ere they reach the top fall lumber- 

ing back again." 
Our sarcastic friend may think this 

is from Shakespeare, but it isn't. 
H. W. K. 

strongly .urged to .be present. Again 
at aeon, the Chairman was informed 
of the evening's gathering, and invit- 
ed to he thene, and jf he afterwards 
left town, he probably did so because 
he chose rather to steal away than to 
face the music like a man. The speech 
of the gentleman who sought to explain 
why the Committee were not there, by 
saying that they were told "to be pre- 
sent aDd substantiate their eharges or 
resign," belies any statement that the 
Committee did not know such a meet- 
ing was contemplated. 

Whether the chairman of that citi 
zens* committee, placed there on ac- 
count ef his supposed friendliness to 
the cause, made the request alleged, 
we do not know, but certain it is, that 
hi published an article in the Journal 
which may have soothed the injured 
feelings of the School Committee,  but 
which by no means presented a fair 
view of the case.   The many friends 
of Mr. Clay do not feel bound to act 
according to the dictates of one who 
evidently desires to act the part of 
"our mutual friend;" and we say it 
the few supporters of that Committee 
wish the aim of that "conciliatory let- 
ter" to be carried out, and silence kept 
upon the subject, let them draw down 
their banners of falsehood, and  stick 
to the plain truth, as we have adopted 
the advice of Polonius to Laertes:  

"Beware 
Of entrance to a quarrel; but, being in, 
Bear't, that th' opposer may beware of 

- thee," 
and shall push them to the wall as 
often as occasion requires. 

As to the seventh poser, we know 
nothing of the course which Mr. Clay | .28456789 
intends to pursue towarcs the origins- Lighlfoots,     6 0 0 10 0 0 1 0—8 
tor of these evil reports, bat knowing Lakesides,      lOSHOOt) 0—6 

Special Correspondence. 
—The Lighlfoots took the Lakesides 

of Brookfield into camp last Monday 
afternoon on the latter's grounds to the 
tune of 8 to 5, after a very exciting 
contest. The Lakesides lost the game 
in the first inning by their loose play- 
ing and the heavy batting of the Light- 
foots. The Lakesides were dissatisfied 
with the umpiring of Mr. Dane, which 
was to be expected as no man from 
North Brookfield could have umpired 
to their satisfaction, and after the 2d 
inning Mr, McKvoy of West Brook- 
field was chosen by them to fill Mr. 
Dsne's place. The Lightfoots found 
no trouble in hitting the "only Mad- 
den" whom the Lakesides had secured 
to pitch for the occasion. The follow- 
ing is the score by innings: 

—The two new public buildings are 
being pushed rapidly along, the con- 
tract calls for the completion of the 
High School October 1. 

—Henry Jones is building him a 
neat two story house, and J. K. Black 
mar has the foundation about ready 
for bis. 

—Mr. Timothy P. Clark arrived 
home from the Vineyard on Monday 
night. He is in a very precarious 
condition. 

- -The victory of the Lightfoots ever 
the Lakesides, at the Driving Park in 
Brookfield, Monday afternoon, adds 
one more to the successive victories 
of the club. 

—-E. Denny & Co. are .auctioning 
off a lot of dry goods in Stones* Block. 

—A party left for the Vineyard 
Thursday morning. 

—The School Committee have re 
ceived about forty applications for the 
vacancyj in1the principalehip of the 
High School. 

BRIMFIELD. 
Special Correspondence. 

—As Mr. Elmer Moulton, son of 
David Moulton of Brinifield, was re- 
turning from Warren Sunday night at 
about 11 o'clock, on the Warren road, 
when between the cheese factory, and 
the residence of Mr. Bliss, near the 
woods, a tramp or highwayman sprang 
from the bashes, catching the reins by 
the bitts, stopping the horse and pre- 
senting a pistol,making two discharges 
one ball passing through his hat, graz- 
ing his hair and going through the top 
of the buggy, the other piercing his 
dress and overcoats, and passing 
through the carriage. In the mean 
time Mr. Moulton had gathered up the 
lines, and with his whip gave the horse 
a lusty blow that the sudden start 
brought the scoundrel to the ground, 
the wheels of the buggy passing over 
him, when.be took to his heels making 
good bis retreat, Mr. Moulton return- 
ing home. It is understood that 
search is being made for the miscreant 
by the proper officers to bring him to 
justice. 

—At the Parish  Society   meeting 
held on Saturday afternoon  in the 
church vestry, a flat refusal was given 
to the friends of the Kev. Webster K. 
Peirce to rent any part of the church 
building for religious services the com- 
ing year; consequently the large  and 
spacious hall of Amos Munroe bas been 
rented and settees purchased for the 
accommodation, and capable of seat- 
ing three hundred and  fifty persons, 
and will be opened for divine service 
on Sunday morning, the 11th inst., at 
10:45 a. m.,  by our Christian paster, 
Rev. Webster K. Peirce,  as the First 
Congregational Church  of Brimfield, 
and a large and intelligent audience is 
anticipated.     The old   and popular 
Quartette Choir has been engaged for 
the year,  the members consisting of 
Geo.M. Hitchcock,Leader, tenor, Geo. 
Websrtr, basso, Mrs. Etta Peirce, con- 
tralto,Miss Alice Bacon, soprano; con- 
stituting one of the  best artistical 
choirs in the country.    Seats free. 

—Last Sunday morning divine ser- 
vice was held in the church, the Rev. 
Dr. Pearce of Warren (late of Brook- 
lyn, N. Y.,) officiating. His text was 
taken from Mark's Gospel, 16th chap., 
3d and 4th verses, so beautifully delin- 
eated that it held the audience spell- 
bound during its delivery. The evening 
service though short was equally 
interesting, 

—There is considerable sickness in 
town and vicinity. The two daughters 
of Mr. I. L. Woods are down with 
typhoid fever, and one of them dan- 
gerously tick. Mr. Marcus Hitchcock 
is also in a precarious condition,though 
hopes are entertained of his ultimate 
recovery. 

.—Our popular landlord, Mr. Amos 
Monroe, is luxuriating among the fat 
men down at Rooky Point, in "little. 

same.] 

—Last   Saturday    afternoon,    the 
fourth game of the series  that had 
been pending  several weeks  between 
the   Lakesides   and   Amateur*,   was 
played at  West Brookfield, before a 
large crowd of spectators.    The game 
was to have been played for a purse of 
|20, but owing to a new player that 
the Lakesides brought over; that part 
of the arrangement was dropped, and 
simply a friendly match game played. 
The game began at three o'clock and 
lasted a little over two hours and was 
one of no  little  interest all through, 
being very close until the last inning, 
when   the Lakesides nearly   glutted 
themselves with runs, making seven 
with only one oat, but tiring of such 
tame sport, the two last strikers allow- 
ing themselves to be put out  without 
an effort.    The pUyftig cf Madden, 
the Lakesides* new thrower, was per- 
fect and earned him much  applause. 
Tue Amateurs also conducted them- 
selves finely, especially the batting of 
Franzes who got a three baser off of 
Crosby, who pitched the three fjw« 
innings, and one double and one sin- 
gle base hit off of Madden.   Fiske hit 
Armor for two bases who also scored 
two  singles.    Hoone  and   Corcoran 
each got a base hit.     Frank Blair of 
West Brookfield umpired the game with 
entire.satisfaction to both sides, which 
is a fact not often recorded of most 
games.    The following is the score by 
innings: 

12 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
Lakesides,      2 0 0 11 1 10 7-13 
Amateurs,      108 000100-7 

—Monday afternoon the Lakesides 
played the Lightfoots of North Brook- 
held, on the home grounds, and were 
beaten 8 to 5, bat they allege their de- 
teat to the unfair umpiring of Mr. S. 
E. Dane of North Brookfield, who was 
supercoded after the second innings by 
J. McEvoy of West Brookfield,  who 
gave satisfaction to both sides.    Some 
four hundred were on the ground, and 
the game was obstinately fought for 
by the home nine in spite of the fear- 
ful odds raised on the first innings, at 
the dose of which the score standing 
six to one in fayor of the visitors, who 
were wild witB satisfaction,  and their 
splendid start was cheered heartily  by 
their friends.   But after the umpire 
matter had been settled satisfactorily 
our boys settled down to their work, 
and daring the remaining eight   in- 
nings they allowed their opponents to 
score only two runs, while they book- 
ed four, and excepting the first inning 
was   the   best  game played on tLe 
grounds this season.    The home team 
made two doable plays, the first in the 
3d inning, by Dunn, who captured a 
fly hit by B. Doyle, and then put it to 
1st before Daniels could get back, who 
was forced off; and the second was by 
Smith who took a foul tip directly off 
of Daniels'  but, in the seventh  in- 
nings and sent it to first and retired 
Fits, who bad run off.   The following 
is the score by innings:   * 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
Lightfoots 6 00100010-8 
Lakesides 10310000 0-5 

pieces, where, upon arrival, they will 
find dinner awaiting them.---arrange- 
metrti will be made to accommodate 
250. After dinner Hon. G. W. John- 
son, Chairman of the Selectmen, will 
welcome the Regiment in behalf of the 
t'own. Gen. Wm. Lincoln and others 
responding. The regular business 
meeting will then follow, with speeches 
from various individuals. Then a 
short parade, terminating at the Mill 
Wharf ami embaraingoB the steamboat 
(which bas been secured for the occa- 
sion) a trip around the lakes will 
employ the remainder of the afternoon. 
They will laud at the camp ground on 
Lakt sMe Park on the north shore of 
Noith P.u.l, and pitch their tents, 
where the night will be spent by the 
friendly camp-fire and together with 
songs, stoi ies and music of the Band 
who camp with them, a pleasant time 
may be assured. Sapper and break- 
fast will be taken at the camp in the 
"old way." On the morningof the 15th 
target shooting aid simitar sports will 
make up the programme for the day. 
Everything wjll be done on the part 
of all to make the occasion one of in 
terest and, if old prob. is not "ugly," 
everything will be pleasant. 

SANFORD'S 

OLOTHT 
mlt 

G 

JAMAICA GINGER 
THE QUINTESSENCE Of JAMAICA 

8IN8E8, 0W0.eE AROMATICo. 
AND FRENCH BUMPY, 

Is a daHotooa, hnrraleaa, and gtarenythsm- 
ing giibstltuto for all kinda of atrmnlanta. 
It promptly nrttorre, Pyapepafa,Opm-ea- 
■tan after Bating and every apentoa of 
Indigestion, correota aM disturbances of 
that Wamash and BojieW»twvoutt«fek: 
news from change of food, water, or ell- 
mate, cures Orsmpa and fplna. braalta up 

Ctolfo.CfaUlg and aTgye-a In one night. It 
Pywote^pafaptratloat teaterse the tnr- 
onlatton, warms, strengthen*, andlnvlg. 
orataa the body, qnief the mind and n*r- 

T™* ***??*? *»»* tn<h»o»arefro»hlna aloop. 
For too ybnag, tho aged, and the Infirm, 
on land or sea, under all errenmatanoea 
and conditions, thla grand panaooa oi 
health Stands withont an equal to "thai 
vast and bulky catalogue of the matoria 
medten. Beware of diluted and worth- 
!*»» jftiltationa rffoomrnanrted by daalora 
foiLgunywea of gain. Wevcr forget to 
aafc for and inalat upon having 

? WORD'8 JAMAICA BIH8ER 
S Id by all Wholesala and HotaU Proa- 

ear fnttre stock i.rSl,Mlt» «ht»^. 

fwpar oen, ,«, ^JJ".« gy,^ 

ONEPEICl&C.O.D.cia 

Cor. -Front and Mamsh 
WORCESTER, 

BAM, Mil 
IMPOKTANi 
Specialties fortfceSeisii 

Percale  Cambrics 
IteOlethst   Sdww Style,,   v^jj 

Only Sets. 

Wool   Buntings 
•eiachca,       .      .      .      M',. 

New Lot ofMamburgsat 12 \\ 
Han thu last, 

TURKISH BATH TOm I 

eitantHnok ToweU, to-lad, iiTSnJI 
  tteUUngiStlialJJg^'Wl 

U1«W OABBIAOH DOiTMt SBwruanraiii TURKISH Wfo 
SI. 

Suits! Suits! Suits] 
500 Suits Just Poreiesed. 

the iearlul loii of (0 ants on tosdolltr tSIk 
greataat bargains srer odsred by sir how, 

glsta, Qrocera. and Pontora in Medlotoa 
throughout the United Btatoa and* 
Canada*. Price, BO oonts per bottle. 
WJSWtS » FOITBH, OonoVrt Agonta 
and Wholeaala ftrngglata, BoQfam, Kain 

Fu II Hamburg Trlmmln&i, mv wlliii it ft | 
FUX.L SUITS (Emb'<l)at 11.10, 
Vikh L,NBS COSTOM® at tUMt, K 

and03.75—sold earl^in tie anna treat! It I 
each. v 

SU CAMBRIC SUITS at MOT, ttatinrtiussj 

lajSHIT;* at *3.IO-eMa» today it 13.10. 
,Hr Lndies are snored of a grat atiit a, 

time and money In buying Cottautt (to "hi 
elegant atoek 

JIIlLLION 

ELECTRIFIED! 
1CI 

*, equi 

..L??i°? UieJ""'.feio« la *«band. What ! ^lostta terror oiniullOMla nowlhaaalalster. 
Ii K angul of other mllsWns. What killed, nowxttres. 

auw **oSaV Metoratlve 
'orraed- 

nhytlolans and ... 
mid has eneeendei 
and life when the 
hody. Th 
ment of ii 
st Vitas" 
etc., remains 

Mine in the history of the heeling art  Unless the 

suspended animation, 
-tag nmsealar action 

apparently left the 
element lu the traat- 

—Tuesday the Lakesides re-organ- 
ized, with Mr. H. D. Mathewson as 
manager; J. A. Dntin, Captain; G. 
D. Fiske, Sec'y and Treas. They 
play the Lightfoots again Saturday af- 
ternoon on their own grounds, at Lake- 
side Park. 

—A full report of the old 34th Re- 
Union, at this place, next week. 

—Mr. Holden finished the cemetery 
wall this week and soon as the grad- 
ing is done in front of it, it will be as 
fine a piece of work of the kind as is 
in this vicinity. 

•—The annual inspection of the books 
in the town library is now being car- 
ried out, and no books will be put out 
again untjl the 17th. The "Addition- 
al" catalogues are now to be had of the 
librarian. They form a book the same 
size as the old one, and are neatly and 
cenvenieutly arranged. 

—A number of small children are 
sick with cholera infantum, several of 
whom have died during the last week 
or two. 

atlon of the gfJoey!; 
she highest medical 

*^»ri«wi;r«i.^«iyp^4 
pcnnnmlcnlly » The Invention oTY/sllTna' 
Vuli nic Plaater meets this great popular waat. 
vaiirta in so perfect a manner as toehallenSe the 
•dmlra; Ion/of the medical faciltj. cifllia" 
yi"."."'-0 fiVtt!XmJ0!*M °f "Hvw and iKe plotee, carefully attached together, and Imbedded 
in a highly Medicated Plaster. For Local pains. 
Lameness,Soreness.IJumlmess.Weakness andE 
8*'2^ann',«1'«Jnnga, Liter, Kidneys, Spleen. 
Bowels, rnadder, BeaiYand Muscles, Collins1' 

r. safe, and Vollile Plaster* are the noat>«. 
effective remedy ever offered the afflicted and ara 
warranted superior to every other plaater before 

Price,» ccnte.   Sold by »11 Whole- 

Indla Urass Bbawls-riyj £** PiKerm-Li 
est lina to be found. 

Ail Wool Shetland Suwls, 75c,] 
EXTRA BAR6A1S8 IX 

Pure    Llama   Shawli 
$50 and $66 Goods BOW iU 
$25"   JfSO, now $11.86 vd 111 

LADIES'    LTNDERWEAB. 
Chemise 350, np to full Tiiaasd ud ha 

«oodsat»land»l.4"i. 
NIGHT aOBES-Tke plala.mrhsWi and I 

the fol< trimmed, at lest tpaa Ik mteriil «"> 
cost at retail. . 

COB8CT COVEES-High Md Uw XeeW I 
Full Trimmed. 

EXTRA BARGAINS 15 WHITE BiBIt 
Look at our 9-Took SHrtatSMjd Ml 

Tuck skirt at 760. than vat «refss»l»W«> 

°FuH TraUs Skirt, witta 18 tasks ami J*JMy 
Frsnoh ¥3t» Skirts <eatlieiy aw) it fl.»» 

1-2, #1.83 »l.WI.2aad»l.».              ^ 
INFANTS'   DRBB8K, OHOWUtTS Wim 

0RB88B. *«.,*«.       ... 
All Good* In this MMfer Owpwitwa***1 

vary artn»tf?*t*0{M*l«i>a •»» ■• 
be produced In thenuafljr. 

the pnblic.   _ 
sate and Retail Druggists throng 
States and Csnadas, and by WEEKS * POT ._, 
"oprietore, Boston.   Ask for and Insist upon 

iy w^- 

c OLUtw ¥OLTAIO PLASTERS. 

Spring Style  Hats 
Of every quality, can be had of 

—Wednesday evening an enthusias- 
tic meeting was held in the upper Town 
Hall for the  purpose of making the 
necessary  arrangements for the com- 
ing Re-Union of the 34th Regt.     A 
committee   was  appointed to solicit 
means for dinner, etc., and the whole 
work was heartily entered upon.   The 
general programme for the two days 
will be something after the following 
order;   On the arrival of the 11.16 
train on the 14th, the Regt. will form 
and march to the Hall, escorted by the 
Brookfield   Brass  Band   of eighteen 

The tarfsst !»»««• «W- 
Handsome Woven Const  
Ladies' Gaaxe Vests W i 
Gents' Gauae Veste l£l"«'nJ 

Ladle* LoeeTop LISLB^^f^S\ 
jDJt received at *»*-«»« *•»• *~"™T. I 

Wa make It • epeeial Y&$$*£5£i 
year to bar, oaytoek **$£%** 
oheap, and  Ladles will «' 
easy''by looking tbrcoib o« «■** . 

Barnard, Siimnei" * WJ 
■WORCESTER. 

Samples and pleoes of ^JflLjltSt" 
parcels of lew than four pouadi watt" 
mail at one cent per oanoe. 

Shipping Tag;* 
1000'?I88

N,n5l^aSS 
eWf«»I.T9andirpwe 

„Ji*eu aw 
I apward!1. seooi 

STATB a***3-! 
■vyoacB**** 

S^y^ymun <jweet 
"WOItOESTEIl, 

A.t the Lowest  Prices, 
ALSO 

FrtiBiI Ms, Skirts, 
GLOVES AND   NECK-WEAR. 

■m^-AflSACHDSETTS 

SCHOOL  AT 

Sena.!****-* 

ENTRANCE   EXA»W* 

TUESDAY, &^m 
at 9.38, a. m., at whieh Ua*^"^^ 

mission ssnst ter«"~ 
 TZ tm II- tat^SS 

teaaiT after gradaatlos; ^^(61* E 
tout; lair elementary *tSS*^^ 

xseorits •qa>7^w'j^3sS|>«lk. reqaired> good wperal f^1^ 
coarse 
net 

T» usrassL naeC1 

Charge—eieel ent tMWa^aw, 

F« eataJ«?wi»»%iTS2S&)    _ 
tion pleaaa addrem the m» ^ gt 

"TTvoiT 
PBIHTlHa do««, •/ W *jg*t 

mt 
m 

ifw 

"g^1 

101* VI. 

^TV   II^I>EI»ESIVl>liJIVT   F^MII. EW^F»^r*ER. 
(FB1C1S: WTtC'S'SL,. 
i TWO BOLLA.K* A fMAS, 

SPENCER, MASS., EKIDAY, AUG. 16, 1878, K043 

F^H_«„ «i«SB>-A i»«»re Is th* epaa,o 
l*^^lliaVer5a »W wlTertlstns ttpi 
L«S*ib7 i ™. One sdnare, one' weak, TB 
BlKlf^^-^taVfhalB.® cents.   9pe- 

JII^!iH!UuTS)MNotioe| 16 ™nts por line 
"t 'sSLasertion and 18 cents per^Una for 

**    t.     Marriages and Deaths inserted 
'SilS •aaitiont to the ordinary announc- 

Jj^'eSto pet Un«i  »<> **>"& lo' J«" th»B 

ie}*i eteoaat will *• allowed Merchants 

P^fS^S."?, iwe por .««*, M tires ... 

{^gHess Cards. 
roTR SAT1NGS  BANK. 

^nParffiSS!i:,nk.offl,e*tthe 

EKA8TTJ8 JONES, President. 
W. L. SSHOMD, Treasurer. 

 ,. „..i.ed from One Dollar to One Thons- 
l VBS&tfSil Si mmw deposited on or beiore 
rSSSSLnaiSmA, April, July »ad Ooto- 
ff^ iSaSit from the toit days of said 
^Lf? SwvSBoe. payable in Januarj and JiUy, 
!^ibi5*Swnrb» pUced on interest at 
a?J U SJ jSactpal amonnt. to »1 .ftjxi. 
£ffito<i«-9tol2,lto4.  Open»Saturday Bsskin: 

iSmeoa* 
lleurs- 
lto2. 

pOWTAIO TRIBE 
Ho. 9, IMPROVED OR- 
DER OF RED MEN.-Conn- 
cil Fire every Monday even- 
ing, at 7.30 o'clock, in G. A. 

3T. Spencer, Mags. 
£7 flcPBERSON. Chief of Records. 

-^DSGB A. CBAIG, 

CIVIL ENGINEER, 
1 SURVEYOR &CONVEYANGER. 

AI^O 

fe, Fire' and Accident 
INSURANCE   AGENT.     ft 

Papers prepared and business attendeo 
o in Probate Court. 

°SPENCER. nwco: S%m 
Photographer, 

C0UINS)ft A1UE8 BLOCK, 
IOSBI     -     -     -      -      -      MASS 
Far Sittings please call In the forenoon 

■naalslly-with Children.  

TTlBftBART01,f' 
Surgeon-Dentist, 

MAIN BTREET 
8PENCER.   MASS. 

IS. W. HOWE, 

OFFICE  AT RlSIDENCe, 
Corner Main and Elm fettrtteto 

NATURAL TEETH filled In the beat manner 
Terms moderate. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH Inserted; a perfect fit In 
every case or no charge. 

All are invited to call and examine specimens 
of work and 

Nitrous O: e or Laughing Oas will be admin- 
ithout 

open at all hours day i 
Refers, uy permission, to the following named 

Istered for extracting without 
Office open at all hours da 

pain when desired, 
and evening 

gentlemen of Spencer, for wham or for members 
of their families, operations have been performed. 
Counts 4 AVEB, W. H- PBOUTY,   Gso. P. LADD, 
H. P. STARR,      F. H.DUNTOK,    J. L. BUSH 

C. 8. AVHES.  Dr. 0.8. UBAPMAM, 

WH L »      CHS ORCHESTRA. 
W. H. HAtUUNGTON, . 
E. A. WHBEt-OCK, . . 
GEORGE H DAVIS, . . 
JOHN VALVE. . . . 
BONIFACE BEACHEGABD, 

"TJAD, JOB W00DHE 
J. H. ADAMS, 

lat Vlolm, 
2d 

Clarlonette 
. Piccolo, 
,. Cornet, 
Trombone, 

Basso, LlUO, ..... 
W. H. llAHRiwoTon, Leader. 

W1IEELOCK, SrEW- Address orders to E. A. 
CER, Mitt. 

JIASSASOITIIOTKL 
SPENCER,      -      -      MASS. 

. C. W. FULLER, Proprietor. 
Billiard Hall eft Livery Stable 

connected with the Houae, 
■ty Sates very Reasonable. JES 

NOTICE. 
HAVING PURCUASBD  XHE 

FLOUR  &  GRAIN 
BUSINESS 

if JAMES CAPEN, we are now prepared to fur 
(a lU kinds of FLOUR, GBAIIT AND FEED at 
eloneit ma.ket price.   Also, 

[Lime, Cement, Hay. 
BIO,, ETC., ETC,, 

ImtBDtly on hand, 
I Wicitinga share of your patronage we remain, 
ilWi, .   

FOBBYTH at Co., 
\fm. BTREETj 8PENCEE. -   - MASS 

WM.L. THOMPSON 
lHULmR   IK 

Lito,Flaib,Mce Posts 
JIIMEN8ION TIMBBB, 

And General Supplies. 
[ Mlt, GRANT STS RESIDESOK. UNCOLN 

ST„ SPENCER. MASS, 

HENRY   COUTA, 
CLOTHING 

[#D, CLEANED & E1N0VATED. 
BUHGESB BLOCK, 

MECHANIC ST., SPENCER. 

McPHBRSON 
&UV10LETE 

MECffiUfIC FIT., 

Spen^r,   -  Mass 

FOR  SALE 
l]"***; if applied far soon, 1 nod taw-hi 

■'•swar^aak^ffi^, horse 
ato. 

Vlskdale, Mass. 

Emerson Stone's 
SPENCER 

Insu ance Agency 
Represents the following well known and relia- 

ble Companies : 
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO., of Toronto, Ca. 
BRITISH AMBKICA ASSURANCE CO, of To- 

ronto, Ca. 
MERCHANTS' of Newark, V. J. 
TRADERS', of Chicago, 111. 
SHOB AND LEATHER, of Boston. 
WATERTOWN, of New Terfc. 
GLOVCBSTER, of Massachusetts. 

^ ■nilasiiiMiiliar'TT ht   .iTn'min 

Ml. J. POWERS, 

Mercian Tailor 
AND DEALER IN 

GENTS' MilSK GOODS, 
Has just received a large assortment of 

French, English, jHfpn and Ameri- 
can Cloths, 

Suitable for Spring & gnmiiier Wear. 
GENTS' FASHION PLATES Of 

THE LATEST STYLES 
In Men's and Youths' Clothing, just received, 

HOME SEWS. 

OUR STOCK OF FINE GOODS IS 

ESPECIALLY  COMPLETE. 
We have also placed upon our counters a fall line of 

Gents's Furnishing Good 
An examination of our STOCK AND PRICES 

will convince the public that we are fully .alive 
to the demands of the times. 

isa:. J\ POWERS, 
UNION  BLOCK, 

SP.ENCER,   MASS. 

JOSEPH BUTLER, 
VETERINARY  SURGEON 

AND OATTLE DOCTOR 
From Cambridge, Bnghvad. 

NO IMPOSTURE, BUT REFERENCES GIVEN. 
Bsratracia. 

For the Bay State Shoe Co., of Worcester. Muss... 
cured one horse ot Ring Bone, of lour re^r* 
standing. „ 

Col. Weatherell of Worcester, Mass , one cow of 
milk fever, also ten cows oi loot and mouth 

W. H. Lombard, School street, Worcester. Haas. 
F. M. Clark, Wholesale Batcher, Worcester.    •;, 
fleo. Bice, B^Woroeeter. 
Henry ITentfce, Weroeetar, and »ther names toes, 

"tiffilSBSk Vatermary Surgeon, 
Pleasant St. (Browning Farm) Spenoer, Maes. 

LOCAL NOTICES. 

Little Diamond Cigars must go. Pool 
in five for 35 cents, at V. A. Boyle's. 

*ftti good cigars liar §5 cents, at Ym A. 
Boyle's. ** 

Bosineso Cards of «JTery eonceiTable de- 
sign just recvlved. Come and see them, 
at the SUN office. 

vn3 ^OOf 

The Union Cornet Band has disbanded. 

Hall's Paint has already been mistaken 
for Hillsvilie. 

The roads were badly washed during 
the late storms. 

The eclipse of the moon last Monday.' 
night was visible here. 

Mcl'herson & Laviolette are making 
some good looking harnesses. 

The building trade seems to flourish 
more this year than ever before. 

Geo. Tuekei and wife are spending 
about two weeks of vacation at Saratoga: 

Edwin E. Berois has a corn-roast at his 
house (the old Brewer place) tomorrow 
night. 

Edwin A. Bemii will exhibit 3 Jersey 
calves and * Jersey ball at the New Eng- 
land Fair. 

The old Joaiah Gre«n mansion is being 
modernized, the carpenters having been 
busy for some time. * 

J. D. Taitt has got a new advertisement 
this week which every reader should re- 
ruse attentively. 

The court business is almost mined, and 
the Sin Receiver isn't paying a dividend 
of tw J per cent. 

The Cornet Band gave an- open air con- 
cert on Wednesday evening to a very ap- 
preciative audience. 

The Ladles' Temperance Union will 
commence their regular weekly meetings 
today at 3 o'clock, p. in. 

Luther C.Prouty has got ihe cellar dug 
and the lumber ready fer his new house 
and bain en Lincoln street. 

The G. A. B. are slready making 
arrangements for a great fair at the Town 
Hall, to be held in October. 

The Pilot's advice to Dennis Kearney, 
printed elsewhere', will be quite interest- 
ing to many of our readers. 

, Edger Bern is has got to work onJds sec- 
ond house on Pleasant street, the, first of 
which he sold to L. W. Worthihgton. 

L    A ^Hiftt? patty rrt/ni   tnto"~tw>aeii -svpflaawSaw, 

the Brookfield re-ontai, a n^_report'*f 
which appears in our Brookfield column. 

The Spencer wire campany's mills are 
running three-fourths time. The woolen 
and all the boot shops are running fall 

time. 

Joseph Gioward will arrive at his stable 
tomorrow with a car-load of horses, com- 
prising both fine drawers and workers. 
See other column. 

For the convenience of those visiting the 
New England Fair we publish a list of 
points whereby they can judge the exhibits 
for themselves. 

A nest of young foxes were lately dug 
out near Brooks Pond. There were three 
of them. Tbey are being tamed by the 
farmers near by. 

Rev. Mr Bisbee will not resume his pul- 
pit at the Universalist Church until late 
next month. Meanwhile Rev. Mr. Bush 
will officiate. 

Rev. H. A Shorey will occupy his old 
pulpit at the Congregational Church next 
and the Sunday following, riming the va- 
cation of Rev. A. S. Walker. 

Mr. Christopher Dywer has just finished 
a large and substantial residence on one of 
the lots formerly owned by J. E. Befuis, 
on Lincoln street. 

The Dwight Walker farm, in the north 
part ot the town, is advertised for sale in 
tnis issue. It is a splendid chance for 
some one to buy a cheap home. 

The shops are all steadily at work here, 
while Fall River and other places aw in 
a state of starvation; and yet we have a 
few who want Butler for governor. 

Owing to a good many of the merdbers 
being at the re union of the 34th Regiment, 
at Brookfield, no meeting of the Rrfojm 
Club was held an Wednesday ereniig. 

A cleansing mill and dye-house *wned 
by Richard Sngden of this town, Mtoated 
in Worcester, was burned Monday morn- 
ing.   Loss $2500.   Insurance 8170*. 

Louis Friendly & Co., of 417 Maiftntreet 
Worcester, have issued a nice catalogue 
of information of the New Englatk Fair, 
which is a credit to that tnterpfUUgflrm. 

The tramps have given this pwn a 
widar berth this summer than Bey did 
last, on account of the work on the rail- 
road being in progress. AfW all the town 
will save something. 

Rev. Mr. Wallace of the Baptist Church 
has gone to Martha's Tin- aua- 

Jttonof two weeks, and Rev. Mr. Leaven- 
'worh of Worcester will supply the pulpit 
next Sunday in bis place. 

Tlere will be a grand horse trotting 
exhbition at Lakeside Park, Brookflold, 
onatnrday. It will be under the man- 
egerjent of Mathieu & Dufault of this 
ftawi. 

Km. Tneker and others struck by light- 
ningat the poor form are able to be around 
agaii. The lady spoke of as Mrs. Jenks 
is a joung lady, not an old oneas we were 
infoHued.   The Saints forgive us. 

Some fine work bas been done in the 
Catholic Cemetery of late, especially on a 
moniiment recently erected by Thos. 
Leosard. The grounds and walks will 
qow'slso compare very iavorably with the 
best cemeteries. 

It is thought that no less than five tbou- 
s:wi (1I>11MIS will be carried out of town 
by psyrijes going to the New England Pair, 
to th« detriment of onr local trade. Re- 
member onr advertised stores sell about 
as lov as Uiey do In Worcester. 

Dr. Beaman has nailed a slab across bis 
door |and gone en his annual vacation. 
Our reporter has been down to count the 
nail holes in his door casing, and finds 
this is the doctor's ninth annual trip to 
tjiie springs. 

The Spencer Base Ball Club desire us 
to return their most sincere thanks to all 
Who have aided thsm by their subscrip- 
tions, and hope in the future to prove 
themselves entirely worthy of the confi- 
dence thus reposed in then. 

The next term of the High School will 
begin Monday Augu«t 26th. All the other 
schools will begin Monday, Sept 2. The 
examination for teachers will be held at 
the High School houso, Saturday, August 
31st, at 10 o'clock a. m 

One of onr sea shore readers desires us 
to ask if it is not a fact that about $40,000 
is spent in this town every year for intoxi- 
cating beverages, and that if the bottomers 
would only use their share of this money 
at homo, they might have something bet- 
ter than liver at three cents a pound. 

On Sunday evening last the Congrega- 
I1O»Q1 rhurch was crowded inll, the oc- 
casion being the Sabbatu mmuuM,^ 
The exercises were of more than ordina- 
ry interest, evincing an aptness in the 
members of the school in the highest de- 
gree gratifying. 

Unclaimed letters remaining in the 
Spencer Post Office, August 16th 1878:— 
Hugh McNiff, Louis Richards, J. H. Smith 
Peter Trainer, 8. C. Bice, Chas. Phelps. 
Joseph S. Pyne, Chester Hastings, Dennis 
& Hastings, Alice R. Logan, B. A. Har- 
rington, Jos. Oonlait, Chas. Beaulac. 

Some of the towns in this section are 
forming village improvement societies. In 
'this town we ought to give the Spencer 
R. R. Co. some credit of this kind for fill- 
ing and cleaning np the Canadian part of 
grist mill pond. It is worth 81000 to the 
'town in saving doctor's bills. * 

Quite a large delegation of F. A. Stearns 
PoskG. A. R., went to Brookfield on 
Wednesday night. We haven't heard 
it|y of them give a very glowing descrip- 
tiqaof the camp fire or the moonlight ex- 
cuwun on the lake, but judge they had a 
gooff.tirne, as tbey usually do when they 
go ont. 

The concert on Tuesday night, under 
the auspices of Master J. R>. Lneier, the 
well known blind coinetist, was but slim- 
ly attended, but the instrumental part of 
the concert was highly creditable, and the 
vocal display was by no means unworthy 
bfa better audience. Some of the selec- 
tions were of a high order, and great skill 
was needed in their execution. 

The Unas of Worcester and the Spen- 
cers play on the ball grounds tomorrow 
afternoon, and the last named and Lighl- 
foots of North Brookfield will play their 
second game on Wednesday afternoon 
next. The Spencers have made another 
valuable addition to their numbers the 
past week, having secured O'Brien, the 
young man who pitched the last two in- 
nings for the Leicesters on Saturday last. 

The Spencer National Bank received its 
fast invoice of the new standard silver dol- 
lars this morning, and they will be distri- 
buted largely among the employees of the 
boot factories before tomorrow night. 
Those who have been sighing for hard 
money these many yean need sigh no 
longer. We mink, after a few weeks1 ex- 
perience with the burdensome coin, they 
will he only too glad to return to snail 

A new house on Church street is being 

built. 
The weather has "dried np," bat w 

have Kearney still. 

Immense rednotion in prices of straw 
hats, dusters and thin sacks at Packard's. 

NOTICE.—AU persons indebted to A. J. 

Ward will please call and settle their ac- 
counts as soon as possible. 

Rinbaldry won't make a Governor, but 
one ef onr White Star Cigars wili make a 
good smoke.    V. A. Boyle, Mechanic St. 

The new reservoir for Jhe fire depart 
ment, near St. Mary's Church, is well ad- 
vanced.   Itls to be walled with brick. , 

Rev. Mr. Herrick has gone to the Ster- 
ling Camp Meeting this week, to join his 
family who were there previously. 

A LARGE Smwrawr OF BOOTS.—During 
the month of July 25,525 oases of boots 
were shipped from Spencer Depot. The 
largest shipment in any month last year 
was in June, when 14,020 cases were 
shipped. * 

There is a strong demand for a trotting 
park in town. It is said that the W. C. 
Watson land, near the Catholic Cemetery 
is to be surveyed, flie cost of a half mile 
track estimated, and that a park company 
may be formed this season. 

A carriage containing two ladies and 
two children was overturned while at- 
tempting to tarn around, at Wire Tillage 
this week, and the occupants completely 
covered np, but fortunately escaped, with- 
out, injury. 

The moon's eclipse on Monday evening 
Was a complete success in this vicinity, 
and was witnessed by large numbers of 
admirers—if not lovers! What an ele. 
ment of astronomical students an eclipse 
of the moon brings to notice, to be sure. 

BROKEN LEG .—Mitchell Lamero, a four 
year-old son of Chas. Lamere, broke his 
leg while playing naar the brick school 
house, yesterday. It. Was set by Dr. 
Wheeler. Chas. Lamere has only been 
in town one year, and he has buried two 
children, and has now a sick wife and a 
bpxwUhjtbroken leg and be is *&&&[ JZT^ 
to earn snimi pas.—mfc-aa. who tu.pjmrt r 
foreign missionslriH please take particu- 
lar notice. 

THE RAILROAD.—The mile of railroad 
nearest the depot is ready lor grading, 
with the exception of a culvert at Howe's 
Brook. The men are now to work at the 
deep cut on the Livermore form, which 
will not be finished for two or three weeks. 
There is also a gang at work in Upham's 
pasture, and another 
chard, but a large qi 
been found there. 
are busy building 
the water into th< 
Mullet  coiami 
buildings tins wee! 
is nearly finished 

, tions are not ready for the other buildings 
yet,  although   M*. Mullet is ready fot 
them.   Peter Richards is getting his house 
ready for moving away,    Henry R. Lord 
has moved his barn and fixed up his place 
considerably the last few days,   It is gen- 
erall thought that it will be October before 
the cars run. 

Mrs. Early's or 
of rock has 

end the men 
to carry 

pond.    Mr. 
the   depot 

engine-house 
Thefounda 

THE TEMPKBAKCB Picna—The third 
annual picnic of the St. Mary's T. A. M. 
B. Society took place yesterday at- High- 
land Grove. The St Mary's Society at- 
tended mass in the morning, after w&kh 
they were tseorted to the Town Bsdl by 
the Spencer Cornet Bind, where the pro-, 
cession was formed, and in which the St. 
Jean Baptist* Society and the Temperance 
Cadets took part. The line of march took 
in some of the principal streets and then 
dawn Main St., 16 the grove. The picnic 
w_s well attended and nothing occurred 
to mar the festivities of the day. Whee- 
lock's Orchestra were present, and by its 
spirited strains "pal life and metal in 
llieir heels." Target shooting, swinging 
and other amusements were Indulged in, 
and altogether the party had a vety en- 
joyable day. lath? annals of the church 
Yesterday is,o*iebrated as the Assumption 
of the Blessed Virgin Mary. Says Butler: 
"On this festival the church commem- 
orates the happy departure of the Vir> 
gin Mary, and her translation into the 
tiw kingdom of her Son, in which she re* 
ceived from him a crown of immortal 
glory, and a throne above nil the other 
saints and heavenly spirits." Tbk festi- 
val is known in Ireland as "Lady-day." 
It is also oelobratod as the birth-day ef 
Napoleon Bortaparte, who was bore at 
Aja<«io, Coisicii, August 15, ITfiO. 

BASS BILL 

The game on Saturday last between the 
Spencers and Leicesters was witne 
tile largest crowd which has yet s 
on the bull grounds, and was in i 
specls the best which has been 
The game was called by the umpire, Mr. 
Wm. Proory—may M» (****» never tfffm 
leas-rat 3.15, with Spencers at the bat 
McCarty leading off with a fine base hit, 
and succeeded fa making the grand round, 
gaining a score for tbo Spencers. The 
Leicester! then took a turn at the bat. 
Bell and Kane were not permitted to 
reach 1st. bat Qain had somewhat better 
success and was brought hetse la god 
style by Toner, being the only score the 
Leicesters made in the whole game. The 
nine were retired by Comfort, .Tfco Hve- 

ly manner in which the first innings were 

played was evidence that the Spencers 
had business on hand, and the interest 

waxed warm among the spectators, hot the 
Spencers began to realize that a little ef- 
fort was necessary on their part *fld Fte> 
nell put in a base hit followed by end of 
the same kind by MeCann^ and Brophy 
went one better, bringing rlnaell an.J 
McCann both home and reached there 
himself on errors by 1st base and catcher. 
Parsons gave a fly to Comfort who eoBt- 
foi tably took it to the striker's discomfort, 
Hull made a base hit and got oat *t Sfct, 
and McCarty retired on strike*. Th* 
Leicesters went out in one, two, three or- 
der McGewen, Fol«y and O'Brien all fail- 
ed to -reach .1st. The only base made by 
the Spencers in tile third was by Way lanil 
on called balls. Kane getting the only 
base for the Leicesters. ■ £b» only thing 
occurring in the fourth innings ont of the 
ordinary was the running out of Brephy 
by all the in-fielders of the Leicesters, be- 
tween 3d and 3d. McGowen getting tbo, 
only base for the Leicesters in the inning. 
In the fifth inning Hull made a base bit, 
being all the point made by either side. 
Quinn received a foul, tipped from Ferry's 
bat, fall on the cheek, bat only delayed 
the game long enough to put a little cold) 
water on it We believe some men are 
plucky enough to laugh at the ridiculous 

le when kicked ever by 
«"> of those erratic—or atHJe-cated—ani- 
mais, but so far as reaTTjtaJfcmfei* emo- 
tions are concerned tberc >.' choice for 
us in being hi%full 8m a base ball, 
kicked byjp " 
ton engine 
cars.   In 

Finnell each taJB Hf**> the last named 
getting in a twjj Kit Ge&ler got a 
base for the Spfers. The Spencwa 
were blanked in the seventh, and Foley 
made a base btljbat got a little too far frofia 
tho base and was put out. In the eight!* 
innings Finnell and McCann each made "a 
two-base hit and a score apiece. The only 
point made for the Leicesters being a base 
hit by Oman. Both nines were, blanke* 
in the ninth innings. The following is 
the score of outs and runs: 

H. o. 
1   4 

jH^B8rer hy a fbrty- 
f leaded freight 

innings Waylaad anu> 

SPEMCERS. 
McCarty. 3b 
Hull, cf 
Ferry, lb 
DonnoUnnp 
Way land tb 
Finnell, c 
McCannss 
Brophvrf ' 
Parabns 1 f 

Base 

LMaCESTEKS. 
B«U rf 

3 Kane 3b 
5iQuinn, Sb 
4 Toner, p 

of 
tlb 
«n, 1 f 

Mi, s s 9 

P* 
Leicesters 4; 

.. 8. MeCann 1, 
Brophy 1. Left on baeos—Spencers 13, 
Leicesters 4. Errors—Spencers 4; Lei- 
cesters 8. 

Score by innings: 

123456789 
Spencers, 1300030]) 0—9 
Leicesters, 1 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 

The Spenoer Base Ball Club have now 
a team not easily beaten by every elub Mike* 
the country. Donnellan, the pitcher, is a 
host in himself, and a reference to the 
game of last Saturday shows tlmt his balls 
are not easy to bat, he k also a powerful 
batsman, these qualifications and his to- 
variable good nature makes him a favor- 
ite witia "tile boys." Finnell, oateher.bas 
not played long enough with the club to 
become acquainted with him. but his In- 
troduction last Saturday in which he dis- 
played his ability to stop DonneUan's balls 
without being knocked down, awl hk 
strong batting was a convincing proof that 

the nine has not been weakened by secur- 
ing him. Ferry, at 1st base, bas not made 
an error this season in any game w* hare 
witnessed, and he is also a fine batsman. Cr 

>Vayiand, 3d hue, what Httie we hay* a, 
is playing, has forced as to con- 
Ca*Jum« at a* FmlA Fift.) 

lass* 

IN 



TBCB warns ISVBU 0* TBU1 LOVE. 

i c£Wl> that tonadTlKlr fitSUtotMhtt- 

Although he only praised the weattflC 

Tohlp her spirit seemed dlvrne, 
wiriS? ."H!1 rte'titted but commonplace*; H*rJS^ntt brenthea the tuneful NineT 

His COM her critic eye apDrowd: 
iff-SS**1 Perfection la her bodice; 
**» M to her a gn<i he moved, 

lo alia no less she swam a goddess. 

So when Miey danced It seemed to each 
. .JPSE-Wii *•* brtoiined Its fullest measure • A?iwJl5.,?ey.?lt '^tender speech, meaaan> 

lite held (or them no equal pleasure 

t * wnl«u>f through the ralopfcujaW 
laconsctousIybvsvvlftd(.|rrees    """""• 
Tp^lfpaa through all love's sweetest phas- 

^rS0^?"^ her beultton oa the stair, 
w»E SSi*".1 ,htr 1^fd>*icliea and salad, 
With her a hint ot deep despair, 
J™S«f « snatcu of woeful balMd- 

A ABdJ!P6|1i'nif C»2PS or coversaUoD, 
r turns they signed and supped, 

itoelaimwi,   "Yon horrid 
oraw sport I   You men 

1 moDstwrs] 

re- 

iJWbS**1 lae*oin81r. looking V«J 

I £w.*°r° k^"* than 80,M wom«» 
iMfejTNw,l!!,,(i"1« »>« up- I pouted as she answered • V 

"What a horrid remark I" 
.iiii?!LwhorHb^  *""»" "Joined  he. 

Nellie replied, somewhat earnestly: 

" Bn», Prank, yon don't always throw, 
^SftiT"v' dy*--*" STEW0 *h.e p"1* •* •«*>•-»» 

yoa.   I have since learned that 
W aunt on * visit to Nollie, 
the  deeoription of  that 
woman.   Nellie no doubt 
«eu*d»llars » cash,   and  dre 
twentynme hundred as a Wind " 

It was plain «wogh.   jfc^ , 

Of course he didn't drew bin* 

aJoMtheroadawtnouga he was 
"•gJ   O, no—not at all! 

Perhaps he didn't see thrbuah 

22saaia^,5W 
.^.•!l1!?T?,1*?! U to*" 1*A bed one 

THE GBTTT8BDR0 

And sad from ices to ulrtauoa. 

Hesqueezed her hand, she blushed and stoned• 
H£f°i*o'l0t*i« that had died, 
neoiAsped her waist, he stole a uss- 

Bet eyes SOU foUed her lips' "How dare h.r- 

AM he was Frank and she was i«ai7. 
n«een_delicious minutes passed: 

Twin souls they knew themselres at Sat 
oBora for each other frotnlr^n. **' 
He swore, ere halt an bow Went by. 

She was his blossom's ohiy idol; 
*?^PB0r' 9*e vowea • wWi rapturous ere. 

Thegladrouth urged an Mrly^rldau 

*nCTeJ3i.c?^msHe,ls!iame^  Nomoro rnan tats the modest    ., » aiSCOveBuI 
They parted gt her ear,, ,-,■ nSHco^ea~ 
H7T7Sl51iO0?est Pa',r:'' "lighted lovers; 

n.?.*4"**8, t*ars an<1 ™ws to meet 
«r^el^?M-aDd l*>w<s Ilium fruit- •ea day she out him on the stieet, 

AW !?• tS,e tolaeiM>e, nerer knew It f —Walter Carey, lit Bcrtoner   '    w 

sateilent for a time, then only said : 

to theToneV. °* a"hi,,«J « M ^k «P 

nn^"1rh.8',* eH^of disappointment 0nrr?e?19>l
face?   Who knows? 

That niRht there was a party at the 
house.   Of course Nellie wssthe^e; and! 

wC0,DBeaUence- rranfc. too- 
we forgot to mention—and for snnh 

n^.e^n«f own.   Perhaps this liid 
2^l!f mn°\to 1° w,'th tUe number of ner suitors as her beauty. 

ers°wB
t»r^^-eT8M'n-?11* **"*• 

pretty face losing up from • 
shoufder^Md^wt^ fates dTa^ ^ 

J52HLSJJ^I'Pi'ig wunds thi fc ot 
««on^rliwke the eonversation we^ 
kwseswflloiways remain a oonj« ture 
We express no opinion ; and tne wS: 
ding noon following, will help on? SS 

fc^te a toTkl      ^ °Pini021 °a "•** 

3K..2? *"«**  <««1 

^m:»is^ 
m nd „pon obtaining that hedTd t t ob? 

«U, that Frank was in a continual white   *•« the value of what heP» %ZI 

mejodramatwin hw character; nothing   J" "garded as recklessnessTw^i'Tth 

JSE ^d;;Ps;^f««; juste* s itbe i s 
»^o handle to itPw, his Sff |»fc^^iffl,? K ar=»4uu.   it 

t^Yif"?" ?r-SJnttere™ «onnot take time 
P7 ""»'SE?1?0^ Two were at work at a 
forge. The iron was red-hot, and placed 
oai the anvB, when the first one said. 

*onq,'s^strikert bard." The other 
fhihft^'v rm> wb-"h-whereshaU 
Lf ~t? ,A° n,-m*n»»«er now, it's 
got oo-cc-eold," was the reply, and the 
bar'WM put into the forge again. 

THE BBSTOP PROOF. 

A Slodern i,ore Story* 

Wood of the whole Bernard fimfly    "" 
i .T^l6? ° "bo*t]* major and Nfiiiin 
eft the dancers, to stroll to   " 

light.   O. if Prank the moon- 
- could have got at 

mm i   The conspicuously tender war 
whioUbe put he^ahawl 2."°2 
sted a volcano: 
which 

York Assembly"at AlbanTrC TZ 
SF* _06rtein- Wt  rinT Lra" 

WMffflf *»>•»*: iadigo tint. 
I ei«;b' ■*'•?•«*, is not- to say^nongh 
I jnd to do it injustice.   Thirs are seven. 

teen acres of the prettiest shorn grass. 
with drives and walks.   The main ave^ 
nue is at the east side, dividing the Ka- 
tional   from   the  town  bt^^daeT 
One passes thabronae statue of Qeaerai 
Reynolds,, who fell on the field the first 
day, as he enters and turns to the riaht. 
going through clusters of mapht ma&£ 
any, Northern pine and cedar trees. The 
avenue is lined on both sides with Nor 
way maple, with buBhes between them 
Half way through stands than^mimeDl 
separated by a IOTT belt  of shrubbery 
from the graves.   These are arranged in 
a semi-oirole,   with   segments Tor  tin, 

a total of 8,564, 979 bear liMle white 
blooks marked "unknown," The oth- 
ers have the name of the dead, their 
companies and regiments out int? curv- 
ing rows 0f stone. There are no Con- 
federates m the keeper's register The 
many bodies that belonged in the South 
were carried away with Lee's retreating 
army, and some of thorn indeed hnrimi   , • 

Thai, feelfng of bearlni  down,   wu.lh,   n»i„" 
o7;m;?s uie,k4ch<"% -^^sawsij 

Tbe patient who before coald walk   but & ft,™, 

1WU B.^JSHAsfr* 

»6I8l8fll6 COffljTOlUlJ 
h a Positive Cure for all those Ckmtaaint, 

and Weaknmu Pccttliar to «W 

for. taking LYDIA E. PIWIHAJS 7KGWS 

and hjid tried raJnljr and ineffectually „H 
resouroesormetHcalarmhtah physieU,.^ Stf. 
ferent seheol. could i.ummon to their aid 

THfl 

Sufferiogs ef Women. 

PIIMLHAM'S 

yeptai GoipoQiii 

!i£ILt3^,^ftwl wonnd her cr< 
in Frank, compared i 

Vesuvius was mildness.    When 

Us^gafe!  l°n DeVer to ""** ^ve to Nel 

nJntrfs W"f H°li! ^PP6?"3 *at for six 

nng opero- 
the 
ap- j 

era! 
ling 
his 

tup 

he  never  colled  to 

»^S25i.C0llW bo no a°^>t of Nellie 
faS3dfcg0oa£*--   The town poet 
3eSr2J7^rm"'' h8d «»»P"«d 1>M W pleaoni to roses and lilies, to the fan* 
mrnse disadvantage of those flows*. 

ner female acquaintances,  in solemn 
ConncU assembled,   had  decidedI  that* 
Si^^T8-^'^ "^^nty wai of we doll-babyish order. 
H,? i^-1*?*!? ^ymes'were not, rarely 
"Dofe .l8,^   *«■   oon'vinS 

BoH-baby sh" w the term wom«T2- 

T" "V Nellie was pretty is to tint it 
Pj'Uly.   She w«. 1 ewitching, from hi 
Wue eyes to her little feet-£e wSr T. 

, «w«iinslipp<.rsnt tbe sight of whS 
Cinderella would have tmned 

but] 
have given any thing to have taken "her 

his arms,  but mn»».*»i.»»j ^ n?' 

hmreproachful. almost pleading 
gave 

looks. 

Ifl: l  een^ tiei«hi »»
D

«" respective roads were  deputed 
pear as expert witnesses.   The m 

ftbsent   his assistant  was sent 
fr^ L K ^"5 yonDT man- broiKpi 
from a |,,oy m the employ of theTErin 
and ihorpnyhly convers.it with tnL in! 
toicaoie, of railroad 'frefol tfnn-TThe 
witnesses were frilled upot, in thei^otvler 
of eouuw, l-ut from neither oouFihe 
committee ol.tain nn intelli«il,le , Lwer 
orexp„n„ti„n till the vo„0g 8«'?w 
from the Erie took the sb,   l 

but he only boweT^y" He" » 
M»ve»i any thing to hi. S-TSJ 

arms, but congratulated himself 
th^ he was not to be delnded bTh£ 
arts. Foolish fellow not to know hi 
might have done so-taken her hZ hi. 
arms—for tha «lr,v- UHio "** 

Unit,   in 

'ms—for the asking. 
It 

'-tc.nS^ sbiownwFr.8zd' 
^bL^Ji'WdStf0m«t7?a' 

I green with 

' „-;?f? W^s WBr* *°  diatrnctlnclv   be. 

eny body for being in love with her. 
a   twenty-two-quitb 

obligaHons.    A note of 

a 
would 

little 
have ^J-y  you   „evw, 

tl'Ou^bt_b^more than ^U*™. 
t,a-£ wJg^'ret w« a<lniit she   took 

^f^RSr1^?duckt8ke,,to 
help   it   There 
itention on her 

ose   blue 
ng tender- 

tiling. 
moon fybn 

tbe moonlight 
much tender- 

\rns net tlio sligi 
part to he heart 
eyes of hers insisted 

fl/ et every body 
i   When she gai 
Should have seen _ 
upon her) it was wi^ 
siess as though she believed there wi 
unau in ft n w,13 uv< .rtnuate thatsh* 
,»« possessed of .„. h eyes, but she re! 
j»!!y was not to blama    *£, 

It is unnecessary to state that she was 

ftK ,1«fo/«ome terriil8 ^arationt . a the Heart of the village beaux. 
u.ore was none other among them 

tl'° ^"r'* ?f the ^Perategcond™ 

t.^pths of the deep oce«n were mere 
^ls compared to the depths ol Us 

„-^!?"^12etite h*d become such a shad- 
ow Of itsi former sejf that his laudladv 
<-ontemp ated hi, symptoms wfth mS 
227-iiW' Th?,.dim«sions of hU 
caa|-bill were past belief. He was ut. 
te* miserable: ""was ut- 

,,oa,,8IBitol,nP»rtMjyonallmeD  He 

witba furl, and no doubt a great manv 

Si Xit     m regwd to ""* u none °» 
Upona bright spring day these two 

were sitting on a creek's bank.   Brook 
or nver might have been more romantio; 
*ut with that strict regard for historical 
met which should be at once the ambi- 
tion and pride of all chroniclers, we re- 
peat it was a ereek, . 

Frank was fishing, while Nellie was 
Moning with expectust face tbe bob- 
ing cork. 
Our love of historical accuracy again 

compels us to   be  unromaatio.   Nellie 
£5 ?.tfaU mto the water, Frank did 
not jdjnp in, and, seizing her hair, after 
» prolonged struggle bring her safe to 
shore, and, as a resnlt, thsy did not get 
warned and live happy ever afterward. 

Thai is probably the only case on rec- 
ord in which this didnoiSappen.   It is 
well known that young ladies are in the 
habit of tumbling into the water, and 
young gentlemen always save   them. 
™ *a»apti«i only proves tbe role, 
IWwouldtavebeeo, no earthly ob- 
ject in Nellie doing such a thing, as tbe 
water was hardly deep enough to drown 
ft kitten, :•■■'■'■ 

Nellie  watched  the   bobbing   oork, 
eagerly waiting the expected , bite-that 
'*■ .?#"*,*■» #«*, *#"«'. »ot tbe oor«, t 

! 

^Vthra'ft'we'nt nndeir, and Frank pnn- 
ed out the struggling and gasping little 
fish, for all her eagerness, an expression 
of sympathy oame into her face. 

«d to be in thea™,.1^^^^ - 
He found too- i.U«t mat frienrl 
v-vwennda thryho,isn„drS 

was in trouble.    Pmch your nose at one 

trot*^^-d *-»*•<• at 

and concise manner he stated hi|?ro! 
pontwM, answere.1 the questions if the 
ooramUtee stood the «ToVfire oltlZ. 
ael, and so- far nuravnJl.,1 the snari that 

On entering the Commodore's rJoJn  the 
following scene occurred • V 

Commodore Vanderbilt—'* m abWD 
young man, How long have yo„ blen7n 
the employ of the Erie f    '       | 

Your,;, Man-" Fonr yen*, s;rJ.. 
joJ«;»wtorw-»Wh./ do' they pay 

Antwer—" Fi 

self. 

test. 

ve   thousand   dollars a 

I Commodore—" Yomxa, mnn I will 
gjw you ten thonsaml dSieS yjt ^ 
give you a contra, t for ten yearsi " 

& Wit1' ,H,e Erie "° many years it was 
nome to-Jun^;_sBJ..i*--.-J**--iiwt--c«fe "to 

The editor, of the mshinp Gazette 
proffers some little testimony bearing 
^Z r»,nt1r:eslin« I™1* whether fish 
SSL ??£!■ °Pimon thftt *"e trout sleeps at n.ght; and. as proof, he states 
n^hrJiWentenng  Ws fish-honse  at 

I fli,     «Swm^!rtlme«he bas observed 
all the JUb.m the tanks lying tootionh?ss 

1 wniVH'^ botto""'. and has often 
wntcheoLftem thus for some length of 
ume. Their slow respiration and analo- 
gous movement of the fins indicated a 
diminished action of the heart and a 
state of rest, similar to that of the hu- 
man bang in sleep. On striking a light 
while the fish wereJn this quiescent con- 

fly about wildly, exhibiting the  same ' 
alarmed feeling that, mad "not unoC 

pmrotnd0sluWmbrdJe^"""** *<"* 
This evidence refers to fish In an ar- 

tflcjal state; bnt the writer believes thrt 
it applies equally to those which are 
wild in Jheir native waters. " We mav 
safely come to the conclus>'on." he re- 
marks, that repose of the brain, more 
or less complete, does exist to the pis- 
cine world; and certainly, the higW 
the organization of the animal, the more 
need we shall find for some, system of 
rest or reparation of fte nervous sys- 
UU \\Ih° movemwit * **"», nns, and tail, whioh is ever present ,-n fish,  the 
writer consjders'to be as'purely the re- 
sult of reflex action as that of the beat- 
ing of the heart; and therefore he re- 
gards these movements, when the fish is 
otherwise.still, as no indication that it s 
not in a state of absolute repose and uc- 
consciousness. " 

pepi&. Rilntnasi.Fiatulenoi'. dsstroy? in 07l8 

lugs for.tluiuUnts, and relfsTM waakaJSl olui' 
« °?»'.i,h- H V11 °?,re eatit°ly 'hi "wt form, 
Sf.r2!Iln5.of Pi U,ern»- I-oehorrhosa, Painful 
S?liSiU*m0D^f"ff,"nation or ^loeratS'.rrreiu- larlties, Flooding, 4o.    It la a «r«lt i,ii„   i 
tPh«ecu£M *«!!*•«■ 3-H»"^ fabor'/Vo? 

Improved Weei U  "°^ 

! *»a»4,iip^*/UOHlSfcF 

lyr.'ii.    Dgons^«mckof 

VJfUtLMli 

COMPIilffS, 
So common to our best female populaMon are 
generally n.&nif.sted by the imeasv rsiUa?.»n 
%%lithe p,fMBnt' *"« ««»a?nWJSron," 
i^.,are B" "'"'Pstlietically disordered in 
most diseases of the uterus There Is also a dull 
SnuI&S "o-utantly felt In thi l.wo7 pSrtlon 

thfi '?„*%, """""arable;  » sorenessXo'Sh 

Hate.Kihs.a,,^ 
AtverylowPri^ 

nasua in the storaae' 

WHEELER'S 

pper portion of the thisjhs-' 

^ hn»,W,'a,"ie"'> »n<Iconstant runnlnj frbm one 
or both eyes sometimes follow as a symnVthetlo 
symptom of diseased uterus ; and with the iaVk 
ness of tne muscles there ii a oonstant b»rTmr 
down pain, a pulllnjr from the bowel" thatrin* 

It is impossible for a woman, after a faithml 
tl„,i,ri8t„0^reM»,m.t*1W"nl8 ■Ac, to oon- tinua to have weakuess tf the .uterus, and thou- 
sands oi women today oherish grateiuI remem. 
remedy8." **•**» der1™" fto»^' "" Ttht 

LYDIA %' PIKKHfiai'S 

IIVER   PIUS BEAUTIFUI. HELEN no doubt had a fine 
complexion, but it is more than doubtTnt 
whe her it exceeded in punty the oom 
plexions of the ladies who use that inTm' 
itehle   t.uwliaiy.   of   female loveline™ 

^Ir^^^r.gSfc^ls^^ 

Cure Constipation, $i/ioustms and Tor 
pidtiyof the Liver. . I 

^   EXPRESS, 
'WE'X^-K'*,>* *• M 
cester, we w™iM ™ Ulu>wn to ffJJJ 
that w'eXirdo ali

C
hT

?'fuIIy "•""»«I 
our care in a str«khffc

n(Te'lt™w2| 
shall do our bWpto?««w.«l| 
give us » call. p ease aU w"o WJDI 

every tftnl HoZ f receiPt •* aajtf 
to bndnesl tofe"t ^a,?? 8ta*« 

Ympritorj, 

On his rrturn to New York he related      How 
-view to the. President ot the  flowlyandsurely"dring  w'raThS"^ 

replied by saying,  "We wilt  J^. by^s^TdotCl^h}6^ 

the interview 
Erie, who 

many chfldreri and worm 

the other end sneezes. 

that iS l. ^d ^'^ lnto consideration 
™S ^^ D«>t cal'ea on her for months, 
aeemed to take a great interest in Frank 
Gray's  iiffafas.    She 
cross-questii  
ed the amount 
upon which it 

Upon that d_ 
sat in his office 
He had reqni 
a friend of hi 
suffered much 
fellow, and wool 
right arm than 

In i 

questioned    and 
ntil she had ascertain-- 

e note, and the day 
'fall due, 

o'clock Frank 
or the protest. 

* of the bank, 
r it   He had 
• was a proud 
have lost his | 

nancial honor. 

-»y. 
give yon ten thousand .follars.  but can- 
not make a time contract."   A hw d^ys 
vll7aldJe ri°eheA a se00"d note from Vatidermlt;   he called,   and  Ul 
what the Ef»e had done.    "I ^\{\ 

him 
give. 

FOU4I fit, especially In 
com 
teui .with constipation and 

VEGlif ABLK   COM 
. those eases   where   the 

S!™,!*.,r t0 „»<"»«" are at. 

exolaSf #hil6 "" V*** enteWd »nd 

CheeYup |»,d ^ h<>W pal° *0n «"» 
».Bu«h/?onIy"""weredin a despairing 
way, » Give m# the protest" 

youiwelveithousand dollars a year " said 
the Commod.Te. The young ma, e?ii 
declnied but reported the intemew te 
»We3,?'t0fti,8*Jr,iB- wh0 replied 
1«™ " i *iyeJ,°il twelve f'onsand do 1 Jars. A week later aiiother letter came 
from Vanderl.ilt, which the young ^an 
auswere.1 in person. He told the^om? 
mod.a-e what hail transpired. ■< T will 
give yo„ fifteen thort^nd dollars," « 
the  Commodore.   This  was  declined 

nt the Erie hendquartere, apd Erie nd 
vanced to fifteen thousand dollars. The 
Commodore sent for him a fourth tim7 
heard his statement, then, strikiuq>hU 
cane on the floor, yelled out, 
man      I'll   ~.' _.    A . .'_        ' 

i„      , """ wawipatlon and- a Slmr-iih n„*T 

lv tise'of's«m;X;';do5i0rin,** or tfao daC 
o I mo^; ■      fudl°e or drl,nken stuff call- 
madVof   who «»° W%kn0WS Wfwt '"' is I n,Tt«e ""^""e.flr, prepaid by M„   Lvrfw  e 

'Young 

Chu, MaVdmce75^1eTionTlc.fXhB«S 

m^l^lTon? "nd »»»■"'« *«t the 

you be saved by them? See JtWcolumn 
*' ;—a—*e*     - ' 

AS 0NDBHI4.BLH TH0TH. 
You deserve to suffer, and if you lead « 

knowledge and common 
will soon show you tha 
*lo^er will cureyon of „ 
or »yspeosia. witfi all its misearMe^ftt... such as sirt h»»^..„i.,.   J ,^.r?'ee«ects. 

HAM, g83 We8t^ ar. Lynn, Unas. 
ty Bneloae Sin myfor ( iroiilu r. I 

SOiZ) flF DMUGGISTS.' 

"Frank," was the reply, 
protest." 

: there is no 

it! 

The astonished man sprang'to his feet 
ISO protest-?   I cannot understand 

'* Now," said his friend, "if you win 
f Lfij"? a?ainv*?d'no* »c* *> much like a wild Indian, 111 explain." 

Go on—go on I" 

such as sick headache. pa]pit„ 

lOenfs   tean
1
My!'^aniPle Bot'le for io ents.   Three doses will relieve von 

Iars a year for ten years, atid sitru i 
tract for the sum,.."    "iLike But 

three1"0 D°te W*3 p8M *' **? miDnte8 of 
'Paid!   Imnos.i».I«i  What mystery 

no mys- 
given up all 

Impossible! 
is this?" 

"Will you be quiet?   It is 
tery to me.   When I had givfcu 

hope that you might by some chance 
raise the money, a middle-aged lady en- 

*£*',} £** ?ev?r *««• ber before, 
She walked up to the window, and said 
m quite a matter-of-fact way, 'There ii 
a note of Mr. Frank Gra# faTa " 
thousand dollars, due here to-dav?" 1 
assented.   Boheve me I was astonished 
^^•^V'^6'8 the  money.    I 
do^not wwh the note;.give it toV 

Fr;'nk^teterVStodi•grMte'ih,laew,- 
«," *'?y2.1!2S5j,©1»Sr'*'ni* W«nd went «.   " Ion tteed not blush when I tell 
mL\kD°l Z?" I™ NeB^  Brainard. 

te^   ^P,l»' "n'* tf! ^» *«i 
UeBrai„^A^'*ji***«Uy«« »«»- ^inardhaslovedyou.   Now I „ 

itooan^^>; W*^%S 
OMW twenty-nine hundred dollars.  At 
a^o'cloel the note was «>3dby' the 

a con- 

papers," was the cool reply] and toai 

\anderlMlt,  the v..tnal meager of tie 

Rai7roSrkT?entral*Dd Hud80n  E^* llBilrood.    His position is general freitrh t 
agent, and his name is Butter. *^ 

A» OBEOOTC HOHAHCB 

All the steamships stop at Astoria, 
The detention is usually from one hour 
to four. During this time the saloons, 
which are numerous, are well patronfe- 
« $? great rn8h is t0T tb"t kept by 

a Mr. fabamtieau. The attraction of the 
plaoeis the wife of the keeper. The 
man is m coarse German, with instincts 
scarcely above a lager-beer soloon. His 
wife is yonx?, pretty, graceful and at- 
tractive. The visitor con only wonder 
that e. woman so graceful and cultivated, 
can find conRenial employment in an or- 
dinary Dutch eating house. 

Two boys came Over the plains with a 
Party.   The entire company died.   One 
boy reached the coast   He was a wild 
fellow, and obtained employment in sa- 
loons and circuses.   He married  after 
awhile and the young woman in the sa- 
oon is his daughter.   She had a rough 

bfe of it-got mto the hands of gamblers 
but  escaped   without   oonteniinatioit, 
She secured a fine education, and be- 
came very accomplished in music.   Her 
f^hadgriirt nope* of her being a 
powauary si.islssw to she family,   fter 
-W*«^j,iei44o,be exWdtnary,, 
ghepnt an end to the romanoe by ma>- 

Jrioon.   Everybodv that visits Astoria 
*° *Mlt wo •aloon and  be  waited 

npoa by  the  gracious  mistress.   Tie 
would grace any parlor in the 

WATCHES! 
A LABOE AND COMPLETE AS80ETMEST 

WAvmxn ANBSVVKS 

_ AT THIS ' 

LowestCashPrices 
TO BE OBlUI*8P IN WOROBSTEP 

At "SCOTT'S 
JEWELRY -.8TOm.|dh 

Cor. MAIN AND ELM STREETS. 

ACGOUNTS^OR SALE.     ~  SILV ERWARE. 

°.^ t™« made many unsuccessful 
"SrMrto "n** fro™ sundry psrS 
offer thsfollowingaccbunts fori»Je.S 

either sbld or sett'ed: 
ChaS IJamphier 

tare, 
Fitz, 

teele, 
|ome, •> 

enshaw, Brookiield 

HTC^- Spencer' 
James 

His   Fred C 
L  'WmJ, 

Lorenzi 
IJOITO Jrtnit, 
OFftoly, 
Michael ioyep, " 
Geo W livKlly, 

Oliver Crfsby, •• 
Solon Berth;, ... 
A L Moulfcn, •• 

p w&T • ^.8t Broo.ka«ld. 

Frank Mas *„      • 
I-ewis Adah's,     " .i 

H0lH^diTy'N0"thBl^eM' 
GeoHDavi. 

SCTyrell,  ' 

DrawUbrd 
J B Halh Katfck. 

The above list will be added to 
casion requires. 

$4 00 
5 00 
5 75 
•I7S 
4 50 
8 00 
I 

in 
8 
8 50 
8 00 
8 70 
8 80 
7 50 

10 00 
10 00 
8 00 
7 50 
7 00 
7 00 
6 60 
800 
800 

•10 50 
10 00 
,8 00 
M) 00 
10 00 
4 00 

asoc- 

THE BEST A880HTMBNT OF 

STANDARD 
SILVER A PlATEB 

WJ8E, 
EMBRACING; 

FORKS, SPOONS, 
KNIVJg, ,IEA SETS, 

GAK* BASKETS, 

J- W. Robinson, 
Apothecary! 

AND menus JN i 
TOILET ARTICLES, 

C0NPECT10W?RY, OMRS, 
PATENT MEDICINES, jjj 

Pkyviciaits'1 Prescriptions, cartfully ewj 
pounded. 

Liquors of all kinds for Medicinal Purport 
EAST B-ROOKFIEI.D,  -     -   MAS 

AXJPKBp BURBILLI 
Of NOBTH BBOOKHlitD, lias on hand » wi 

Liirae Stuck ef 

FURMIIOB 
FEATHERS,   MAWSJSSSBS, 

CarpetingsA Picture Fra 
in grent variety. 

PARLOR SUITft 
PAINTEO. ASH ASD BLACK WA1XW j 

amber Suits 
MARMLE-Till' 

Centre and Library Ta'i'os. 
And a ^rent vavloly «' Common anil sW'W" 
Priced riirnltiiri'.stprlo™ Iuver ttm rf*1'.' 
meet tho preseut condllloDfl ol tn6»»rt»%Jii»- 
delivered. . ALFKBD 0UBK1LI 

"STD^LIVEKMORE, 

CABINETMAK/J-< 
REPAIRING AND JOBBING OF AU KI«f 

Shop^HOLMES' BIJOCK, 
MILK STIIEOT, 

FRUIT STANDS Ac WEST JRDOKftEL|wv k 

Which 1 will sell st Great Tt^,«jt     .'       '    ~ ' 0 T»    t"-'     7^   ofacturei's prtoes               R<«aofloin from man. .. A 

SI-      W- 1. SCOTT, 
751 Utner Main and £lm Streets 

WORCESTER*. 

MASS; 

«.!?• Srwit Skin Cure is ffARBlVTfn .« ~. 
Stlt-Beeoni, Scald VM rLSE&X^r0!° 0Br» 
Comcdone«    p^^h-fiS^O1* Wmples and 
ton.   Sold ««„£■ b^»eks * Potter, Bos- 
Small box"6e?"£rri»^ " *~*»* °<.Price. 

•IMir 

White Paper itrtidton* 
matter.   We 
Bani,Wi 

■fotgih ■ 
ptfitC 
far 

^^S^^^u^s^F^^^^ 
fartm 

Addrm 
oj Cngnujnmt-.. 

OQ 

CHABI.es BEMIS. 

r?    '   Hi 

(D 

The death ol the above named gen- 
tleman, a brother of David Bemis of 
Speopei;* has callsd forth the following 
frfbute from the Auburn Morning 
News: 

Mr iemis was born in Spencer iu 
orihpat-tha jpar \Wl. H* <w*ne %o 
Arfbrlrn to reslite about 1827, and M>on 
after became a partner of tbe laic Amos 
Underwood Esq., in the grocery busi- 
ness,then conducted in an old building 
standing near thef resent aite of Pom 
roy Hall «rrGes]pgee street. aV.fter Mr. 
Dnderwslld retiwAf Mr Blmig took 
Jacob Leonard, a Frenchman, who had 
at some previous time in his life been 
a cuisine attache of Louis Phillipe, who 
was subsequetly King of Fi anc •. They 
together conducted the business, and 
in 1836 they erected the stone building 
which constitutes the front pail of Pom- 
roy Halt, where they carried on the- 
saloon and confectioneay business for 
fifteeu or twenty years. 
iffftfflrg^rneir business career together, 
their saloon was the most popular aud 
profitable one in Auburn ; but the busi- 
ness of liquor selling at length became 
very distasteful to Mr. Bemis, and' he 

retired from it by selling out to his 
partne*,"Mr. Leonard, who took into 
the concern a son-in-law by the name 
of Stevens, in his stead. 

Those Who were familar with him at 
that time assure us that at about the 
time' be sold out his store, he stated 
that his conscience reproached him lor 
selling liquor to those whose families 
needed the money for their snpport, and 
that he sold out nnder a mental resolu- 
tion that he would' not do violence to 
his conscience any longer. 

After he retired from the saloon busi- 
ness, he was agent of tRe Paper Mill 
Company—and of the Auburn Woolen 
Mill Company three or four years, and 
interested with Lewis Richardson in 
tM gaWnet Ware business, and with 
Col. Win. H. Carpenier in the Hvery 

stable business. 
Mr Bemis was an honest man by 

the necessity of hit nature as well as 
by his early training and habi.s, and 

made his honesty 
vnmg—nc~-«an»  uf1- 
cbarged with delicate and responsible 

trusts, as executor or administrator, or 
guardian of Infant*, and he was so 
faarful of wronging the object of his 
trust unintentionally, as to be self-dis- 
trusting. Ha seemed to distrust his own 

capacity to he strictly honest, wnen 
everybody else knew that he waa strict- 
ly honest In fact. He was as artless as 
a child in respect to all dissembling or 
concealment of his business purposes. 

He ..was ufctarty incavmble even of 
making false exenses or false pretences 
in any of his business transactions. 

| die was provefMaly *inan.wJtHput the 
Mast particle of gfffle. He* Wat net only 
truthful, but sincere in everything that 

he said or did,      « t 
In or about the year 1838 he married 

the daughter of the late Amos Under- 
wood, Esq., by whom be has had sev- 
eral interesting and "highly accom- 
plished daughters, who with their mo 
ther now survive' to lament his death. 
Ever since his marriage he has been 
a constant attendant with his family, 
upon tbe ministrations of the Univer- 
salist Society of Auburn, and a faith- 
ful and consistent membe^ of that re 
ligious denomination. He was prover- 
bially an upright citizen and a sincere 
and practical Christian. In politics he 
was a Whig, as long as that party last- 
ed, and after the Whig party went 
down he acted abd voted with the Re. 
publicans. During the later years of 
his life; nntil his health failed he was 
engaged in the produce business, either 
alone or with partners,in which he suf 
fered some reverses which were inci- 
dent to the time, but nothing in «he 
line of reverses ever impaired for a 
single moment his lepulatiou for strict 

Integrity. 
He has left a legacy of an excellent 

name to Us children, and as an exam- 
ple far all others (o follow. 

FOUND! 
S0MTBIM NIW. 

AN OIL STOVE 
Th»t ts abBOlttittT safe, and tnat will Bake Boll,* 

BroP) Heat Sad Irons, an* perlprm all tt» 
work usually done" on a Sril-etas* Eaose. 

Such aStove«anoaly be found at llie 

STOVE STOEE ON MAPLE STEEET 
Where you may also And 

BANGE S 
Ol tho different grades, ranging in prlee from 

S20. to til, with Furniture cotnpleW. 
A full line ol 

TIINT   IXFJSkJEtZai   cfcc,   «fco. 

JOBBING  OF  ALL  RIND'S, 
Connected with the business, done at reasonable 

rates and Katimmes given,on all kinds of 
work connected with the business. 

\B   Glrfl 

I have recently 

REFITTED   MY snap. 
And   shall be pleased  to  receive  mv   friends, 
whether they wish to purchase or not. 

Respectfully. 

MAP1B STREET, 
W. A. SLOAN B. 

•       SPENCER, MASS 

El El 
PARooNB' PUBtiA'l'IVE HlIXS make Kew 

Blob Blood, and will completely change the blood 
in the entire system m three months. Any per 
son who wll' take I pill each night from 1 to 12 
weeks may be restored to sound health, If such a 
tbinz be possible. Sent by mail for 8 stamps. I. 
8. JOHNSON & 00., Bangof. Me. ' 43-4w 

Spring Style  Hats 
Of every quality, nan bs had oif. 

"•yr/OBCESTEE, 
JLt this Lowest  Prices, 

GLO VBS ANDNEO^W EAR. 
1T^ A B ljiUifclRBHs V HE 

NEW 

The mo«t deliaate, tewler »»***« *•» 
fish we know t. are,tii» l-»brari«vj '''^1^1 
.      »      *      *      They are at  tor an 
and h«T» Btvn. in n»»wrt'* *!??2!V2i. • 
«• wUsh pot them wllliin the t*<>* "•"»„ -„„ 

—tee, JT. B, U. Murray, in the Ouien Uult. 

We have these «»hi« •»««»:. Thay vre packed 
la karrvhi of •#* la--; Halve* of I «K» IS- •, Ous- 
ter B51»- «f »• •«»' Wt» «/ » •■* » ll-s We 
am paotera «l Slw «**• brsvte* 

BOSTON SAKEO B6AN8. in Can*. 
BOSTONCOOFtSrJ B*U-S    '• 

MtNCEO CODFISH in I lb-'pap*r boxes- > 
lb. Mjual t<» threw V*. of or.il.:»ry e.<dfl»h. 

RBVF.RK itoi »B, Karton, april ». lg8- 
We «M o»u»« tfca sflneed Flah pji up by Mayo 

A C»^5d » » w- <s»«*H«n« »'Ua»»."~ «»■ 
all InporlthJi, e% Hy^P-rod, "*2«y*"**B 
ble f. ifamily or note. n»e. I waaaamawtf It te 
all .ho «. urn «'WVf,gt»Wl.f.. Reward 

Wr»*vafc»««y,«W"^«Mrf'y''i^ »"d rtla* 
ble testivuTO^lSt^troTUwa.ifBreMbfal.o* aiTpU- 
catiou. (j 

Order oT yt.ur Grocer df •'rishman,' (or lr »*» 
mil n't fnrBlab tlfein) direet of the undersigned. 

HENRY MAYO & CO.. 
3« 4 oiumerceNi., B«j*t«»n, H»w>. 

lURSrBNCEISU^ 
CHRONIC 

ITEAM 

H 

Linen   Suitings, 
17, 20, 25, and 30 cents a Yard 

which we ask the Ladles to examine. 

100 SUN UMBRELLAS, 
bouzht of Mr. Eaton at SO cents on the dollar. 

200 MEW 8UN UMBHEU.AS AT COST. 

All our FAlfB to beilosii out at 4b cent* o» tha 
<iotrar. 

1<|F|EC*B 

Black Mrhlfantlnes, 
Fine Lsiatro, at S3 Cent, as Vurd. 

ONLY FOBt tlMemJMSfhf OUB 

24-Inch     Black   Cashmere   Silks! 
at $1.00, tl.10, |1.25 and tl.37 a yard. 

Kr All we aakla ftp ^iroaatanren to exanina 
Talk is cheap. 
I Bale 44 BROWN COTTO^i at 8 3 jo 
C0NT1KENTA1.«*«   do. 7o 
CONTIN EN TAL 1>, 40 Inehes 8e 

$BF BUKUBEB TBE PLACE, 

HEBBARD &SHEPHEUB, 
SUCCESSORS TO C.^. BATON, 

350 Main Street, Worcester. 

JOB PRINTING 

ESTABLISHMEN 

FURNISH 3 

ABSTRACTS, 
ADVERTISING BLOTTERS. 

AGREEMENTS, 
BADGES, 

BALL TICKETS 
CALL CARDS. 

CALENDERS. 
CARDS, 

CASH TICKETS, 
CATALOGUES 

CIRCULARS, 
CONSTITUTIONS, g& 

CONTRACTS, 
DIRECTION LABELS. 

DEPOSIT SLIPS, 
ELBCTION TICKETS, 

ENVELOPES,.. 

17 LABELS,     " 
NOTES, 

NCTI0ES, 
ORDERS, 

, ORDERS OF DANCING, 
PACKING TICKETS, 

PAMPHLETS, 

PASSES, 
POCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 

POSTAL CARDS, 
POSTERS, 

PRICE LISTS. 
POWERS OF ATTORNEY, 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 
PROGRAMMES, 

•PROSPECTUSES, 
RECEIPTS 

RAILROAD TICKETS, 
RENT RECEIPTS, 

REPORTS, 
8ALESMENS* SLIPS, 

SAMPLE CARDS, 
SAVINGS BANK BOOKS, 

SKIPPING TICKETS, 
TINTED ENVELOPES, 

TIME TABLES, 
TICKETS eto 

Dittatet Cured Haw 
uatbs marked oat by 
that plainest of all booka 
i-ri«ln Borne Talk and 

Medical Common benae," »«Mlr l.0«> P«« *J' 
UlTSraUooa. by Dr. KB »°"J«. »' ^9^\> ton nve, NY.   pnreha»rs of thi» »osk are at 
IhS,., toc*».uB ««»•*« taf(r;C V/«<Srrf /,«     Prioe by mail, »3-2S for the MaKMara 
fJ,mU»r »l Jailor tb. fleZ'VlAHSjSSSf contains all the Mine mat»r and «'»-*'»"",»- 
.„„te.ts. tables free .^'"JfJ*""^* M«» 
BAY III LI. PabUafcia* Oe- t3V Ba*t 2ittb at, N Y 

Th* only comMaatlon of tha 
true Jamaica <>ii»S« »>»h 
choice Aromatic* and Freneh 
Hrandy uw Cholera Morbaa, 
Crauipaand Paina, Diarrtoa. 
and Dyeeatf»*y, l.VVV**i 
Platnlencv, Want of Tonaand 
Activity In the Broawea and 
Bowels, and avoid^ik*4Mi- 
aera of Change of Water, Food 
ami Climate. Ask far 
SABU-OBD'S JAUAICA UmoBB, 

Carriages. CnrrfafM 
IW(»t'14» realiffitinilly lorarm tSa |alMI«. «*•* 

have ■» b»n<» _^ 

N"ew and Second-Hana 

'. .ill aMawHawMaV whleb I •« prwp«rWv»»aell»i 
Mm y uraaH>WaraaatatOawnty 

I'xINTING, 
TiUMIilKlS, 

WOOD & 
U60H WOIQK, 

noKC BT 

First-class Work- 
men. 

ATSHOBT SOftCE ASD AT 

Reasonable Prieef. 
Thank I nl tat Faat f»f am and hoping hy rtrtg 

attention to bnaineaa ts owri1; * eaatiaaaaM w 
the same,        Rarpeetlally Teava, 

•weo- Stcnrns, 
Booth Mate Street 

North Brookiield   Ma*». 

SA FORD'S 

JAMMHA 

GINGER. 

STANLEY 
SOW BBsDllTkeOraailAekieTOsaisaf 

AND OIHKR 
AfBICAN 

BXHIOIBB*. 
AfuTl Mktwftf hu.axpioration* in AAiea and 
marvellous Journev down the Congo.   The PJbUo 
ar*aaKa»)y»w»»tU'«»»»J»»3k'  Ki5f,n,?"S, 

^Beautiful Coneert Srand Pi-flDC 
PIA    iianos prioe • 1600 only $4*.S«JIISfi 
perb Oranil Square 
Klegant Upright P 
New8tyleDpria|WI 

- --mewd see ma at home If I    mmily.   They are not tieehaapoi-ler of abn 

p"rb Orand Square Piaaoa. prie»fM»i only 
Klaaant Upright Pianos, prtoa *OT0 only 
Sew8(yletlpVtW«-~ 1»^0.. 

t Pianoa "»1K.».    Organs *ii- 
Church Organs, 16 stops 

oulvAlOB, Boyaracomeawl aeai-a** IK««»» 
am'uStai repreWntel E. ^Faw f«W*.»u' "£! 
an*PfcnoorOrgapglTen free. Large B 1st. Bawi. 
paper with mocB iniwmatton •*SfiSM«»££j»? 
anSOrgans sent free. Pleaae address BA>m_». 
BE»OT,Wa»lBaa*».*WJ«"W- "-4w 

SELF P ESEftVJmQN. 
fu wliaheal sued tmr sKile *ady fcy the Pa 

b«4r Medical lastiml*.-Vu. 4 
Bulp-ch Sovoa. B*at>a. 

COPPO»lTE RKTKRB HOV*M.) 

nPHE nntold miseries that raaalt fteot lillayrs 
1 tion i» early 111 may be alleviated and earaa 

Thoae wbawaabt this aaaertion ahoaM Wvj|siai 
tha new Medical Work pahliabwa a, tbe r 
dtedical Iostitote. Boston, entitled -The 
oltlfe.orSelf-Praaervatlaa " Exhaaateell 
Hervoaa and Pfcysical Debility, or Vitalsly I 
paired by tha error* of yoath er too eloa* ap 
eation te business may be restored and aaar 

"Valuable Books — Webare reeaivett tha 
able medical works published  oy the 
Medic.I  Institute. hooka are et 

ANMUAL   CLOSING   SALE 

or 

Spring and Summer 

CLOTHIN& ! 

m*MTZn. -.:  i 

«*--■* 

BOOT BOTTOMERS, 
APPLY IMMEDIATELY TO 

J. W. ABBOTT, Supt,, 

We shall during the next six weeks, olose cut 
ear entire stock of Spring and Summer Clothing, 
for Men, Boys and Children. 

Oar Stock Is large. Oar prices are marked to 
insure rapid sales. 
800 THIN COATS IN MEN'S, YOUTHS' 

AND BOY*? SUES, FOB »B, 85,*BO eta., 
BACH 

500 DUSTERS, FOR SO, 78 eta., SI, SI 85 
AND$I.BO. 

OXK XJOT  OF   BOYS'  WHITB VBSTS, 
FOR SO eta. EACH. 

ZOOMKK'S WHITB VESTS, FOR 75 eta, 
SI atw1SI'See*ch. 

ONF. LOT OF MEN'S BLOB FLANNEL 
sIIITS will be oloswd for »0 75 per emit* 
This !s equal to any sold In the city for $W.   We 

have only 88 salts left of this lot. 
MEN'S  ASD BOYS' LIGHT   AND   MEDIUM 

WEI6HT CASSIMEBE SUITS will be eloaed 
oat at eoaeltv low prioei. 

IO0OFAIBS PANTALOONS, for 50. 78 cm, »1 
146, 1.56,3,2.50 and 3. 
Sot a pair in U» whole lot but what is worth 

50 per cent' more than they are marked to sell 

People who hare Clothing to boy will Bad 
it T«r their Interest to examine oar Stock and 
Prices before domg so, 

D.H. EAMES k CO, 
ONB PRIOE &Q- 0- S- CLOTHIHIS, 

Cor. Jfc<wl*^Jifm*>-$ts.> 
WORCESTER, - MASS. 

WM. H. LABKIN'& CO-, 
KAlXRaIS 

11 Ul.?,    Xtajpoj     WI»IV»I 

HOSIERY, 
NECKWEAR. UNDERWEAR, 

' Ac, Ate., Ac, 
20 Faoar ST., WOBORWBW, Masa., 

(Under HorUeulttiriii Hall.) 

34-lSw 

The Proprietor 
is aware Ou.t the reputation 0/ this Offict 
is Second to no Country Qfioe in the State, 
and it is their determination te warrant a 
continuation of the patronage which hat 
been so liberally bestowed. 

OUR WORK IS 

FIRST-CLASS, 

Promptly Executed. 
AND— 

At the Lowest Prices. 

Our Business Men 

win find It to their advantage te patronlae 

THE HOME ESTABLISHMKKT 

ZF YOU WANT 
Customers, Aoent 
Boarders, To be Bought, 
Agents, Stiver ,or GoW. 
Orders, Merchandise Sold, 
Servants or Place,    Goods to Appraise. 
Lawyer or Case,       Opening Days, 
Musical Teachers,    To announce: 
Popular Preachers,   Houses or Acres, 
Cooks, Butchers or Bakers, 
Books; Boats, 
T» Hire or Let, Votes, 
Offices, Dress, Skirt, Flounce, 
Basement, . A Cure for Disease, 
First Floor A Handy Valise, 
Casement, A Muslin Chemise, 
To Purchase a Pet—Cheese, 
Horse, Teas, 
Mare, Bees, 
Monkey or Bear,       Peas; 
Bloodhound or Spitz.Or are prone 
Free from Fitts,        To make known 
To Hire a Hall, Your Store, 
A Tender of Bars,     Hostelry, 
A Driver of Cars,     Dry Goods. 
An EleKantCarriage,Uphosltei7, 
An Opulent MarriaeePicnics, 
Play, Concert or Ball.Excursions. 
Skates, Knick-knacks, 
Plates; Diversions, 
To sell to gay crea-Clothes ready made, 

tures Increase of Trade, 
Diamonds, Coals,   Coke   and 
Pearls, Wood, 
Rings, Pictures, 
CurlV, Lectures. 
Or wash for their fea-All kinds of Food; 

tures. Works on Theology, 
To buy an odd thing. Magic, Astrology, 
Or sell an odd tiling; Wealth or Felicity, 
Cats, 
Rals, 
Mats, 
Flats, 
Bats, 
Pantaloons, Hats, 

able trash, published by irresponsible parttaa 
and purchased to ejatifjr eoaree tastaa, but are 
written by a responsible professional reaUkeaaa 
of eminence as a source of Instruction dd vital 
matters concerning which lamentable i-notaaee 
exists The important subjects presented*a" 
treatedwlthdelieaey.ahllity nacere,aad,a»an 
appendix, many usefa preeeriptfons for preTail- , 
ine com plaints are added."—Loedoo Laoeet. 

"The book for yoans and middle-aged men to 
rend just now, is the Scienee of Life, or Selr-Fr«- 
servation."    Republican Journal. 

-The Science of Life U beyond all wnaparfcoa 
the most extraord laary ants en Phyt ietogy ever 
published.''—Boston Journal. 

-Hope oeetled lathe bottom of Paadarafahoa, 
and hope plumes her wlags anew, atnee the tan 
iae of these valuable works, published by Use 
Peabody Medieal Institute, which an Isiijttai. 
thousands how to avoid the maladlea that sap |sa 
alj^an^e^The*otf.^ew'ror¥Tr%«»a. ~ 

"Weearaeetly hope that the hook 'Se.eoea*** 
Life* will Sad, not only uiaoj readers, hat 
dlaeiplea"—TKaea. 

"Tbe arst and ealy Medal ever eon 
any Medieal Maa la this eoantrr. as a 
or skill and profe-ewnal aarvieea, waa 
to the author of thhwcprk. March 31, II    . 
Natienal Medieal Association.   Altogether. t 
execution and the riohneas of IU materiak, 
sire, tbia is decidedly the mosf noUeashsV) 
struck in this ceaatry for any parpoae whaarrer. 
It was fairly won and worthily bestowed."   Maa- 
achusetts Piouxhmaa, Jane 3, 1«7«. 

Tbia hwok cmuhu mere atsaea i»Orit> 
n»I prr-»ci iptloaa mf rare excellence, ett&er 
oae of which la werlh ea.re than ike fp>tee> 
•fthehowk. 

An illustrated eataloiue sent on receipt of Ac 
for postage. "   , 

Address aa above. Tbe anther aaay be eeaawMel 
en all dlaeaaaes requiring skill and experience. 

Office hours,» A. w. ted r. a.  

A. W« CURTIS, 

Attorner antl Couaselur at LAW 

World-widePublicily 
Flags, 
Bags, 
Rags, 
Nags, 
Dress-Shirts or Col- 

Kesplendent Cravats,   lars. 
Mutton or Beef-       Almighty Dollars, 
Financial Relief, 
Stocks. 
Clocks, 
Loeks, 
Socks, 

Houses to Rent, 
Store, Tenement, 
Cash to be Lent, 
Caab te be Spent, 
Scent, 

Portmanteau or Box, Teat, 
Big, Sheep or Ox.     Roman Cement, 
Or even a Bean—     Go 
Then in a trice Read the advice 
Take the advice        Far,beyond price 
Written below Written bflow— 

e4BTBet«MIB 
-IS- 

TO wi>sasiB im 
Busines» Cmris of erore conceivable tte- 

gignj«»treceive<l. Come and see than), 
at tboSUN office. 

BPKHOsW, MAM. 

GRACE'S 
Celebrated  Salve X 

A SURE RELIEF FOR THB S0JTSSEB,   J 

pnxpjiaan er - 
SETH W. FOWLE at SOM$, 

* BA*B18fiS AVENCB, 
BOSTON, MASS. t 

"it 
GRACE* CELBBBATED 

la» VsjassUs Prrpt 
Invented in the 17th Century by Dr. 
(irace, Surreon in King Jamea* array.    V 
ita agenoy be eared thousands cat (Aa BMat 
sores and woanda that barned the skill etthfateat 
eminent pbysieians ot has day, and waa refi " 
by all who new him aa a public benefactor, 

PBICB a& CKHTS A BOX 

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALV6 
CURES 

rtssH V'PM,rnezaa LiaaS, SALT ■ 
ULiiaa, aoaa asuutr, so»a Lir-a, nr 

autswoaii8,cAU.DSKa,acALD m 
caarras HA»O«, jcaNs, 

Scalds, Sores, Dieera, 
Wonada, Stlnsa,     .        gdaahra, 
Festara, Wens, Stlea, 
Pilea, Abceas, Freailn, 
B—lami, Sprains; 

*Kijai, Cata, 
Wart*, Blister, Tarn, 
Hamatee, Cores, Scarvy, 
Oaaeers, FeJaaa, Xiea^ 

ntoaoarrtie MAILS aamu aisu  »O*<JDITO ABT» 
r«a ntras, snuxa sriaoa, 

Aad all cataaeeaa diieaaea and armptieaa iisata 
ally. "»—»«-— 

Far sale hy all ernr^ieta, rroeert, aad at all 
•sentry stores threuhaut the Walled Mies aad 
BrtUah Proviaeea.   Frm fer oeaiT » ceats. 

FOR   SALE 
CHBAP, iranpllad for soon, I rood  two-hi 

w»f>n,! inch tr.m iixles, driver's seat, J 
Ail la good order. tU AS. N.1|9A-H 
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JTAMRN   PICKUP, Editor. 
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on-sale by the fbltowins 
newsdealers: 

£. Sibley, 8pei cer. 
Frank A. D'll», East Bi»okikid. 
Gerald Bro»., BrookSeld. 
& A. Clerk, North BrookBeld. 
(O. P. Kendriek, West BrookBtM. 
B. 0. Morgan. Warren. 
8. D. Smith, West Warren. 
C. V. Cony, Stursridg*. 
Geo. M. Hitchcock, BrimSeld. 

——— *m* r  
The next total eclipse will be that of 

Ben Butler next NoTdmber. 

workingmen to agree? 
• Dennis Kearney's repeated illusions to 
"bullets, if ballats GUI," is gross Ignorance 
and defiance of democratic principles. 
There is BO danger of ballot failing If 
the workingnien of the country have in- 
telligence enough to be united—foe It takes 
intelligence and pracUoal ideas to unite 
men-they are sure to succeed, for they 

(CeneluMfrom ritmi Page.) 

clode it is hard'far a ball in any reas 
We distance to get by him. He is a g pd 
batsman. McCarty, at 3d base, is v wt 
Ferry is at 1st, simply itnuense. McC nn 
short stop, not only fili* that place in rst 
class style, bat his taking the bat is a lig- 
nal for the fielders to' make a bockX-d 
movement, for if be gets a hit at the JHII have the majority in nmbers     To talk  T    ■      ' Z " 11** • «* •* "»  *» 

of"bulle,.»aPr^S,heWemk ^■**^-?«*!?n|?-!*'^ 

We are going to have a rich political 
panorama to this State this fall. The 
chief butler will be Ban himself. 

of "bullets" simply proves that the intellK 
gence to unite is absent, and this is to libel 
the workingnien. 

Shall the workingmen support free trade 
or protection t Which is the best for them, 
gold, silver, nntaxed bonds, inflation, or 
an "inconvertible paper currency?" Shall 
the Government seize the railroad t Shall 
there be a division of public lands among 
the poorf Shall idle investments be taxed, 
and shall business investments go on- 
taxed ? Shall there be an issue of treasury 
notes to buy op interest-bearing bonds? 

phy, in the right field fills the bill adi ir- 
ably.andisagood^etotoan. Hull, cl tor 
field, is at home either in thefield oryit he 
bat, is a verj%iiek player and genet lly 
dead certain t* got every ball sent in bid 
jurisdiction. Parsons, captain and eft 
nald. When a fly is sent over in his di- 
rection it is only a waste of time rorr he 
striker to attempt to run as "out on a  y" 

quick 
Hull in running.   He makes a good 
tain and is popular with "the boys." 

Paris Green osed in the potato patch «t 
BUoklnton has killed one hone and a pig. 
Farmers shoaM keep the hones and pigs 
out of such places. 

—* • i        • >.. •   . 

Tto two mammoth steamers, Republic 
and Columbia, took 4,000 poor working 
girls of New York to Rockaway beach on 
* free excursion, Saturday, The hotels 
gave the poor girls a free chowder. 

Last Saturday John Bright concluded 
his twendy-first year of parliamentary 
lite. He started life by practicing speech- 
es alona in one of the rooms of an old 
deserted woolen mill. 

Binxer n> attempt to run ns "out on a y" oum on lne no"« shore of Podunk 
is cortain to be called. Parsons is alsc ]a Jul* before <*"** »*"• Reg't went o 
quick player, and shares the boners M HI drWs. P"»r*dB> «W sjhowed the "folks 
Hull in rnnninv     r?» mVu „ _„„,)  - _   I how it was done.    Wmm »!..., .:  

! cide upon the next place of holding the 
re-union. July IS, 1862, the Rejj't 
left Worcester for the "front" with 
ful 1024 men. During the war some 
500 were united to it, but when miis- 
toted out only 825 could respond. 
Thirteen yeare intervening has served 
to reduce the number until the 110 here 
present represent about all there are 
left of the "old 84th." 

At the conclusion of the meeting the 
line again formed and marched around 
the square and then down to the. 
Steam Mills, where tuey embarked on 
the steamboat for a trip around the 
lakes, disembarklof at their camping 
grounds, the Park. The grounds are 
very pleasantly situated on a high 

iff on the north shore of Podunk. 
on 

SMTLIMANJ^ 
THAT 

LOUIS FRIEND^ « 

The People's Low-Priccd 

CLOTHIERS, 
Cl0!llW Baj 

C ip- 
Ve 

A train on the Baltimore and Ohio Rail 
road ran into a wngun containing a band 
of music, Saturday morning, near Hood's 
mills, Md. The wagon was demolished, 
said every musician but one more or less 
injured. 

i„ o   ,,„     -_   r "•  «~™»T   mm ana is popular witn "th<e boys."     r, 
nee^ann T T T*** K«^ »»™ 8»™ this description of the, Sp « 
hr,'^^g?.l'P th'8  foul  and  fedd cers, believing .Targe number ofour w d- 
blathersk.te about the "lecherous bond- ere are interest in them and wtu to ?k 
holders" »nd "the slimy impi of hell"  as for so doing, 
who publish newspaper?. Atth**t w     .   T.   .  ., „ 

Have youanythinjTtosav man  iwj  •    , M"ryi r- *•• M. B. Scofc 
worth saying? ZJunZl'™n£l to Tt0/™*"*** » **™ <* I—ball, 
you. DoVu really ^StTTti"teJS:?fc"r,^itaB U"°Bri 

ingm^n. or. using the name of the wokm*- \      t f^ nme oomPoe^ »f pi 
men, have you sLply come to Ma^chf- fc^T ^^"^BrookiW 
setts as a hired stump orator of GeTeml C    5™ Tf **"*' mmi° ** thelr4»- 
Bntler. vereariea. playing a staving game, barrijg 

The workingmen ofMassachnsettsk.ow ^ 

toZ^T* h*w *»** d0-  T^U the vTotoTwout. tlL Ssi 

The Chicago Crispins are considerably 
worked up by the determination of the 
manufacturers to engage 1500 Chinese at 
prices from 40 to 60 cents per day. There 
is me thing certain, and that is white men 
cannot compete with these semi-civilized 
beings without throwing away all the 
benefits which our civilization has brought 
us. 

past two week", you will eflectually injure 
General Butler's chances of election.. If 
General Butler advises your pointless and 
profane policy he makes a mistake that 

■will kill his chances and grieve his friends. 

«ic but rested on their laurels, preserving 
harmony by accepting the honors in suoh 
a manner a% to greatly mollify their oppo- 
nents.    The score was 13 to 11. 

Edward  E.   Stone   offers hard  wood Let us say to Dennis Kearney that he     Mwa™  E   Stone   o 
bad, and has still, if he have brain and f?      /Y° 'en«tn-aod »P«t * desired. 
Principle, a rere and splendid opportunity.   fu'T »8,delivered In any part of 
'•"—~ <- - 'he town.   Mr. Stone has moved his mill 

I 

It is not to Kearney, gentlemen, you 
should give such close attention, but" to 
th9 condition of things which brings such 
men as Kearney to the surface; brings 
them on to the platform and clotbes them 

would be well for American statesmen to 
examine into tuts matter, for it is plain to 
see a change is impending.—Vindicator. 

Walking is decidely useful, and no false 
modesty should prevent a woman from go- 
ing cut freely for the exercise she so much 

I here is no grander fame than that of a 
trusted leader of workingmen. This is the 
country for the production of such leaders. 
Labor is freo and respected and enfran- 
chised. Turn to the study, man, before 
it u too late. Seize (he deep wishes and 
hopes; take hold of the strong lines; be 
wise, and powerful, and gentle. Be faith- 
ful, and oeable to lead the masses to bet- 
tor laws and greater liappiness. BeRienzi, 
if you can; lie Mflfasaniello, if you fail; but, 
for the honor of toil, be even a decent Wat 
Tyler or Jack Cade. 

Remember, Kearney, it is no enemy 
^h^»^ts.   Kverywonl we say here will 

ingnien*. 
In their name, for their interest, we 

condemn yonr intemperate course. You 
commit a crime when your furious and 

near Warren Livermore's box factory, 
where he can be found daily, or orders can 
be left at this ofHce.—Ady. 

...   ~ ""  ""™ J""*^ lunous ana  uny   wag   the 34th   ftoVt   I?» TT„; 

Z^t 1 ■■■v-.uvBoaiwsuiiiucfl      "» vunigea cunt yon are "a 
neerlSf    If she respects herself, she will   Irishman and an Orangeman." 
have the respect of all decent people; but 
enlightened persons will only pity her 
ignorance, or silliness, if she shuts herself 
indoors fearing observation. Of course, a 
modest woman does not needlessly pub- 
lish her sacred secret. The general rbios 
of health, cleanliness, comfortable cloth- 
ing, plenty of sleep, freedom from fatigue 
and excitement, regular meals, and none 
late in the afternoon, are all especially a J- 
plieable at this time. 

to public derision: 
It is cliaiged that you are "a Protestant 

We don't 

A Chicago lady has just died from the 
effects of a medicine advertised to reduce 
corpulence. 

• BROOKHEUX 
JS^l?'- w,hi't8»<>™ will receive aubserip- 
«ed to receipt in payment forth* same.) 

—Mr. Larnard cut the end of one of 
his lingers off Monday last, while at 
work in the sole leather room of K. 
Ttvitchell & Co. 
""'-" w*n»B-rigen really a welt 

of holidays tor this place. Tuesdfv 
the Congregational 'Sunday School 
had a picnic, Wednesday and Thurs- 
day   was  the 84th  Keg't Re-Union, 

how it was don»j {From that time un- 
til midnight thf camp was all life. 
Hundreds visited it from all about 
and for awhile th*Park was a perfect 
jam of all descriptions of vehicles. A. 
moonlight excursion wound up the fes 
iicities of the first day. 

The target practice, which terrain 
ated  the  general exercises* Thursday 
forenoon, afforded no  little sport  for 
the many spectators as well as fum 
selves.   The target  was placed  at a 
distance of 200 yards fr#m the judges' 
upon which the parties stood and shot 
off handed.    Two fine. Wesson  rifles 
were furnished, fsr the   oucassion   and 
plenty of amunition.     Some hit the 
mark; some didn't evtn hit the  board 
—which by the way was some ten feet 
square.     The   bull's eye, eight inches 
in diameter, was hit but once, and that 
by  Col. Geo. E. Goodrich ;   but  Mr. 
C. H. Griffin of this place  eairied off 
the palm, scoring 22 out of a possible 
30,   while  bis   chief  opponent,  Col. 
faoodrich, OB,7 made 24 out of a  pos- 
sible 45.   A, before states], {he shoot- 
ing wound up the sport, aud by  noon 
not a person remained on the grounds, 
most of the "boys" having, returned 
home te await the annual return of an- 
other such occasion.   To use Ike words 
Uen. Lincoln, this occasioo'bad by far 
surpassed  any such'that ha had pre- 
viously attended, and word* couJd loot 
express the thanks that the efforts on 
the part of the citizens and  ladies  of 
Brookfield deserve. 

Are Selling more Goods, at Lower Prices, than any j 
v   in the Country! 

HOW 
They can do it is simply because the CASH System is th-     , 

can be Bought and SohTtow °bly **J OiJ 

WHEN 
Others, buy on credit, we take advantage of CASH  .„,i u 
Hard Pan Prices, and in Selling them 5 r^S^ £ -g»frj 

WHICH 
All sensible people will admit is a fact beyond disoute      ir ■ 
possible for any House to Sell Goods Cheap MlsTtKy can ft, "^ M 
the present tune for Cash. , By Ca,h we mean P»nSMD,B"J Good, ^J the present time for Cash. . By ^"w^TBiBTnd „ 
months! Credit. fflrl • anu not 3 and i 

Our Patrons are never dissatisfied wit& oorPrices   ». tt- 
than any other house can afford to sell them:   Our exoenl^ 8re kllt>' 
that, with our discounts fo, Cash, we feel confident that th« !L      ■" ** 
is solid facts which no one can rleny. abt>ve 8t««0«!, 

Remember the Price we ask Is lower than any KMMI, 
the Citj& jwnwu 

THIS   ^TE   V^A^^AIsrT 
Oar ecod. sr. « «„ked Ifl Plaln ^.^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

LOUIS mmmif & CO. 
HOW TO oar SICK. 

Expose yourself day and nhtht- eat to.. 
much without exero&ei worV to^ hald 
without rest; doctor all'the time-^ke^H 
^vjl^ostrums advertised, and then y« 

KEARXEV VS  THE FACTS. 

THE PILOT'S VIEWS OF THE AGITATOR—A 
KEMAND  FOR HIM To TEIX WHAT  HE 
WANTS AND WHAT ME IS GOING TO DO. 
"Dennis Kearney, where are the facts?' 

That is the heading of the Boston Pilot's 
editorial on Dennis Kearney.   Last week 
it printed his Faaeuil Hall speech without 
comment  This .week ft speaks out freely, 
and this is what it has t6 say: 

Because the Pilot is a workingman s pa- 
per, because 88 per cent of our readers are 
in the truest sense "honest, ho:ny-fisted 
MOM of tod," we feel bound to ask Dennis 
Kearney two questions: 1st. Does he be- 
lieve that profanity and abuse are argu- 
ment 9d. Where are the facts or issues 
upon which he came to the East to agitate 
the workingmen? 

It must be admitted that since Dennis 
Kearney came East he has not brought 
forward Wns!e idea for the consideration 
of inteiliph m-n. "Pool yonr issues," 
he cries in every speech; blithe does not 
attempt to defiae or propose what the is- 
sues Bhall be. -Capture the State," he 
shotts; but he gives no suggestion of a pol- 
icy when the State is "captured. 

We are not of these who opposo,and 
condemn a workingman who assumes to 
be a leader. We welcome him as a healthy 
sign of democracy. But workingmen, 
like other meh, must proceed according 
to civilized methods. 

A union of men, utterly without a policy 
except the desire of "capturing a State,'' so 
as to control its official power, would be a 
dangerous and uncivilized factor. 

The workingmen of this country need 
wise leaders. There are half a score of 
burning queitions for their consideration 
•ad action.    Has Dennis Kearney any 
lne!^s»getodeiive^onanyoftbesesubjectsl, 
The workingmen are all divided on their 
issues. In snotburecotamn we five 50 or 
§0 remedy pi^fSed by wwkmgmen to 
the Hewitt committee, ranging all the way 

care for that-though we don't believe it. 
You have not come as an Irishman, a 
German, a Protestant, or a Catholic—but 
plainly .as. a citizen..   That jg good- and 
now all wsaskofy*. is from tills out to 
study the real wrongs of workingmen and 
propose remedies; to abandon abuse and 
adopt argument ;,to admit that it is not a 
crime to grow rich by honest means;   to 
make friends for the workingmen   not 
enemies; to say something practical every 
Hme you speak, and not to speak till y->u 
have the useful word rwidy;   to say noth- 
ing about General Butler, but.a great deal 
abent the reasons why workingnien should 
vote for him; in a word, te bo a leader by 
prudence, foresight, and common-sense, 
instead of by filthy adjectives, riotous al- 
lusions, absurd advice and   brass-kettle 
oratory. 

cursion round (ho lakes by the" t 
bers of Good Hope Div. of North 
Brookfield and Rising Sun Div. of this 
place. 

GRAND 

MAIN STREET, 

FASHION KOTES. 

Sleeves in tlie latest imported dresses 
are much larger than usual. 

Buttens will be beautiful and very much 
worn the coming season. 

A pretty finish for the bottom of an 
overdress is to cut it in squares and fasten 
up one edge of the square witli a tiny bow 
of ribbon. 

Fink, yellow, and very light tissue veils 
are worn, some dotted with white spots 
Travelling veils are two yards and a half 
long, they cover the head and twice round 
the n^ck. 

The newest sashes for little children are 
made of cashmere, either scarlet or light 
blue, about a quraterof a yard wide, hem- 
med at each side, aud fringed out at the 
ends and knotted. 

Plaid dresses in those Scotch patterns 
combining a great deal of green and blue 
with a touch of yellow or red, are to be 
much worn this summer and fall. 

EAST  BROOKFIELD. 
Speoial Correspondence. 

- Mr. Lewis Hensbaw is making 
2real improvements in his house on 
Main street. , 

—Mr. T. A. Stone is improving, but 
has not recovered the use of bis hand 
or arm yet. 

—The  members  of   the   Christirn 

RE-UNION or THE   OLD   84TH. 

The deep and well deserved interest 
givtn to the contemplated re-uuion of 
the'.oId34U,,»at  this  place,   by the 
citizens, for the past few weeks, culinin- 
ated this week, and to say that it was 
in every respect a decided  success is 
tuft a faiat way of expressing the fact. 
Wednesday the. first  day  dawned  as 
bught and clear as  heart could  wish 
At noon, on the arrival of the last train 
from the west the Reg't  was  formed 
and escorted by the baud marched   up [ 
t> the Town Hall where was awaltiuE 
them was as line a dinuer as has  been 
gotten up in this town tor mant a day. 
tour long  tables nearly  the   whole 
length of the hall,  each  accommodat- 
ing fifty persons,  while  on   the  plat- 
lorm were two small  tables,  for the 
Use of the officers aud other distinguish- 
ed guests, and these tables were  filled 
completely with members of the 34th. 
the Band and a number of members of 
the Post and citizens, invited guests. 
It need not be said  that justice was 
done the tempting repast, as  a  score 
or more ladies were  kept  busy  flying 
here there and everywhere, alwayl la- 
dened with something  good.      When 
all bad satisfied  to  the  utmost  their 
hunger, attention WHS given the speak- 
ers, first of whom came Hon.  George 
W. Johnson, Chairman of our  Board 
Ql helectmeu, who welcomed the Reg- 
iment to the hpspitailics of the town fu 
a  very   happy   and  cordial  manner 
ten. Win.  p.  Lincoln  responded  to 
the» welcome in an appropriate manner. 
W Mellcn also made a short address, 
the baud gave some musical selections, 
when the regular business meeting of 
the Regiment took place.   There were I 
110 members present.   The following    .   . 
officers were chosen  for the  enauin* cho,ce 

year-    Gen. W,F. Lincoln, President 
(re-elected) ;   burgee R. R.   fjUrk 
VjcePresKlent; Col. Geo.  E.  Good- 

rich Walker and P. A. Judd, Execu 
«ve Com., to which was added tie 
President apd Vice President;.Tms- 
%Z'n°m • A-G. A. Blood of Brook 
ield, Com. B. J; G. Albee of Sprtog- 

I. H. Clark of Springfield, 

turn SALE J| MIME 
TKJET 

OP FIRST-CLASS 
U still an object of attraction at 

asto f uSsBsb aag 

At Worcester, 

PRICES NO OBJECT! 

CASH 
BANK BLOCK, SPENCER, MASS. 

-0 0- 

Bargulns in Every 
men*. 

Depart- 

J. T.   EOCHE, 
»04 Main St., 

DIRECTLF OPPOSITE THI BAT Bfjp HOUSE. 

You can also find there a "new and choice ««»,#„,„„..( «Ti*r 

vro, wuuuAADLS, &c, «t very reasonable price*. 

GOODs"*TTSSvJC
bS5n8 in SUMMER DRESS „„d 'WHITE 

LA^D SHAW]Jlff' "08IERr' PARASOLS, FAXSi.nd SHET- 
the T ,di f °8e °Ut 8t0°k a"d ■•*• ««■» ** fa" fiool, 
PFm t^VaVit:dt° eXttmbe  ™y ,jue  «»f CALICO  W- 
KUCHINGS opened this day. 

A good assortment of 

my  jis-jortment oi 

SEWTira   MACHIITE   MEDIS, s 

—Quite a number of families have 
. L tv,K,lltI7of ,Hbor «•« Property recently moved Into our village from 
to the abolition of money and government other towus, giving good evidence that 
towldchoftU^wonwhatelsearetb.lbosiaiMUincresJnl. enc«lB« 

IT «-   t .J ".  ~" vi'risurn  -v -' ~; «• «• viarK oi aprinafle d. 
Union held a meeting ,t  the Baptist ?■ C- N- Walker of Worcester, £  C 
vestry last Tuesday evening. A, Hunter of Brookfield,  P   J   A 

ParkhurstofBrookfleld.E. B. Smi 
of Westfield, H.G. W. Corey of Soufi- 
Wdge, I. J.M.Clark of Siutl, Had- 
"ey. J. B, M. Smith of South HadJey. 
ihe JQxecutive Committee are to de- 

The Largest and Most Desirable 

Assortment ever before offered at 

this season of the year. New and 

shapes in Light Cream 

Shade American Chip-and Tape 

Hats. Choice Ostrich Tip8. 

French Flowers. New Silks, Sat- 

ins, Velvets, Gaoze and French 

Laces. The largest assortment of 

Trimmed Hate iQ Woreestw 

Styles Fhtt-eiaa. and Choice 

Quality. Everr thing Desirable in 

Millinery, at prkea that will be 

SURE TO SUIT. 

On hand, suitable forjOkMachines. 

IN BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS 
aid ™ "J°mp,eto\and l *Sn the'» to the P«Wic as low as erer, «8d seme g^L. eyep |#rfer tWn ijtt.-ofore. 

formed  ' ^ ^ C°*V|M,d  that  wlu,t » advertiaed will  be pff- 

m 

<$ 

* 

AB1UVED. 

pneer, August 15ih, a son to Mr, 
a. L. F. Stunner. 

GONE   HOME,   
prbridge. August 9th, Dexter Nich- 
171.   . 
okliolj, Align 

ef Alvln an 
I months. 

.thie M., 
HAHyde, 

IALL 
AT At 

II be Bold at pnblte aortIon, on Satnrilay, 
at 24, ats o'clock, p m„ a smalt 

,, bj the late Dwtaht Walker, and lo- 
I lb* North part or tpeouer, conUlntBC 

flOrooms,tarn anil ahwit.le «er» af 
Jui salo offers a ohanae for a laborer to 

ar 

[Arrive S«fjiH4y, Angt If. 
1 DRIVERS! 

GQQD. WOOERS! 

rlc«'s Reasonable. 

m, FMflale ant Brooifleld 
k Purchased the abtre line and gootl will 
[Draper, I will continue to run the earns 
pfore until further notice. 

LEAVING: 
dSf J.30. a. »., Fiakdale, 7, a. m., arrtv- 

fookueld Oejot in Ume for trains both 
". West. 

KBTORMNO i. 
iBrookfletd on the arrival oi the 3 t>. m. 
|ru Boston, 4 4* p. »*., ftonj Wiajjatfe 
|m. train from Sprinirnold. arriving at 
1 »t 7 and Stttrbridge at 7.15 p. nt. 
ks reasonable as by any other line. 
■press packages and other business «B- 
*o us will reeeire prompt attention, as 

Hetor sires his por.iooal atwoUoa to tin 
liiberalsliare of the public patronage so 

I in Sturbridge and Fiskdale at the betels 
"Mdat the Broodeid House wad «,*D. 

ng Store.        JuHSS.ODAZU 

THE BEST 
AND 

THE CHEAPEST. 

VNLAUNDRIfiD 
SHIRTS. 

 S. PACKARD & CO , Spencer, Mass., haviug^ 
sold this shirt long euough to test its merits, and 
being able to produce hundreds who have used them 
and are so much phased that they will use no other, 
feel bold in announcing that they sell the 

Best and Cheapest 

mAUNDBXEI) SHIRTS 
Not only in Spencer„but ia Springfield and vi- 

cinity have these shirts boon sold by S. Packard & 
Coja with the same results. Don't buy another 
shirt before you have tried the 

BE8T AND CHEAPEST 

UNLAUMMIKD   SHIRTS 
Sold by S. Packard & Co., Spencer, Mass. Sold 
singly or by the 1-2 Doz. also to dealers to sell 
again. Superior made and best fitting shirts ever 
been offered. 

There are a good many kinds of Wamsutta (so 
called) but we guarantee these shirts to be made of 
the 

Best Soft Finish Wamsutta Muslin, 
The hardfinuh seems heavier, but is known  to 
iuferier to the s«ft finish. 

■ ■ 

be 

-00- 

ALL EDS OF SHIM GOODS 
To be closed out immediately to make room for  fall 
stock.   Men's and Boys' Summer'Hats at Cost. 

Packard's One Price Clothing House, 
BANK BLOCK, SPENCER, lUSS. 

cosnNswzMEs; 
SPECIA Xa . .  . 

, 

SPECIAL      *«\K* 
REDUCTION   KOOMS 

HAD* I      ■ 
•CR1XG JULY AND AIJOUST, 

At 

EYm   DEWtAIs   BOOHS, 
P1^! md Ptoasant Bts., W«ao«rt«. 

Jt> (i ve all an oWMrtanity to get a Ml af 

»*«rri2»irwuciB. 
, ,»M be pleased lo see thoM «nofc»TS be«a 
yfJPjt satistastery Teeth.  We solicit the 

We<salitheattantlonofthete,ll»toour'stooltofKir>H»lV9V»a. at  SOo, 760, 87c »1, and 
$I.»S™ in all the popular atiidei, and all extra value.     , 

CORSETS. 

atyle, durability, oomfort cannot be excelled 

CLOTHING. 
We hare this day marked down all our Blue Flannel and Light Weight Woolen floods to clo M 

oot at once. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Jart received another ln«loe of French Cair and Kid «hoes. fcr flents- wear, and another 

Case of those Women's Newport Button, at $1 per pair. 

t    COM INS    &   AMES. 
«. r i -_l- »M ■ »»*»«ll'> T|1 

379 

bui 

WM. SUMNER & SON, Q7Q 
MAIN STEEET,    -   -   -    WORCESTER, MASS. Old 

(Same Floor as the Worcester County Music School.) 

The ratings of the Centennial Judges on Steiuwsy Pianos foot up at 95£, 
while 96 indicates the hightst conceivable perfection in all respects. The 
Bext highest exhibitor reached 90f only. The above is thoroughly authentic, 
ated by a certificate given to Stelnway by the judges themselves, dated July 
28 1877,-wbich was intended a» a rebuke to the many false claimants, and 
especially to those makmBjba#» ppbli.hed fraadulent figures. The certifi- 
cate is signed by the* JtodgW afflT can be seen at »ny time at the btetaway 
rooms in New Taork. , 

re MV^S K.PEVEY.J 

We are now able to flu 
Fine JobPrinting,of any 
description,^ hs-rtw styfe 
and at U>wa- i.H«.a <^n 
ever before.     TilV L'S. 

lAlUAHOH AUD TAX 
[CONTINUED.] 

Tax. 
17 72 

7 24 
3 00 
200 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 

• 

9 86 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
3 11 

2 00 
2 00 
6 59 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 

29 84 

3 97 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
200 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
200 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 

Palis.      *•».      rt v
De,OT,r?f "SnT- 

Ballard, A V, Jiou-e 9<*>, homestead* a 900, 
Bemis, Joshua E., P. Howland land 1* a 400, 
Batddac, Patrick, 
Bartoa, Walter E-, 
Bordrow, O., 
Benjamin. Wm, 

Benway, Jacob, half of unfinished house 500, half lot 
(Chtirch street) J a 100; 

Braman, James, 
Bixby, Austin, 
Butler, Michael, 
Busky, Jesse, 
Budrow, Joseph, 
Busky, Michael, horse 50, cow 30, swnje a, 
Briant, Chas. J., ho«e 40, cow 30, 
Bacon, Josiah B. 

Bidwell, Thos'., A Prouty house 300, house lot J a 50, 
Brown, John H., 
Blair, Napoleon, 

»Brown, Alex. M.,' 
Bacon, Andrew, 
Bachent, Henry, 
Boney, Joseph, 
Butler, James, „ 
Bemis, Marian, money 1000, half of three horses 100, half 

ot five cows 75, half of 64 a (Longhill) 32 a 800, 
Bemis, Chas. M, half of five fallow cows 50, half of eight 

2-year-olds 80, half of one yearling 5, half of four 
swine 15, 

Bigby* James, 
Badian, Flavian, 
Bruso, Chas., 
Boney, Lewis, 
Borey, David, , 
Bouvia, Phuip, # 
Bemis, Arthur C, 
Barry, Joseph E., 
Bedoux, Napoleon, 
Bucher, Useb, 
Belfori, Joseph, 
Berramy, Gilward, 
Bowen, Dwight, 
Belrow, Jesse, 
Brigham, Lewis, 
Blanchard, Wm., 
Berry, Lewis, 
Bourgeois, Augustus, 
Busky, Geo., 
Bouset, Alphonsa, 
Busky, Edw. Jr., 
Bemis, Blander, 
Bodette, Peter, 
Barry, Lewis, 
Busky* Lewis, 
Bourrett, Gyrile, 
Bhrgo, Adolph,       * 
Burnett, James $-.,. 
Boutiette, Andrew, 
judrow, Isreal, i| 
Blanchard, Albert A., 
Sutler, Joseph, 
Barnard, Joseph, 
Barrett, John, 
Beaven, Thos. D., 
Oapen, Abraham, four horses 200, four swine 40, ice 500, 

house, two barns and shed 4000, L. W. Bemis house 
1800, ice house 400, Grant street house 2000, home- 
stead 1& a 1500, L. Bemis lot f a 500, ice house lot 
1 a 200, Gratt street lot £ a 400, swamp lot 6 a 100, 
sprout and pasture 35 a 800, 164 96 

1 Capen, James, stock-in trade 5000, money 3000, horse 75, . 
carriage 100, house and barn (Henshaw) 5000, house 
(High street) 2800, Laclair house and shop 1600, 
house lot (Henshaw) 1 a 2600, High street lot J a 
600,'Laclair lot f a 500, F. Howe sprout land 10J a 
260, ' 

Capen, James, Ex. of estate of Wm. Henshaw, money 
2000, 

1 Clark, Thos. B., money 2500, one P. B. B. bond 1000, 
horse 75, two oxen 150, six cows 180, one 2 year-old 
20, house and barn 1200, homestead 76 a 4000, Wat- 
son lots 15 a 900, Packard lots 21 a 1400, 151 

Clark, Thos. B., guardian for A C. Clark, money 1500, 
Clark, Cynthia W., money 3000, house 2000, homestead 

£a400, 
1 Clarke Geo. P., house 2200, homestead \ a 300, 
1 Capen, Wm., horse 25, two oxen 100, five cows 150, two 

fallow cows 40, five 8-year-olds 125, six 2-year-olds 
120, swine 10, house and barn 1300, homestead 113 
a 3000, 

1 Capen, Wm. E., Cheney Bemis pasture 14 a 300, 
1 Clark, Thos., money, 2000, house 1000, grain store, barn 

and carriage house 600, homestead J a 300, store lot 
2 a 300, Gutlford lot 1 a 25, 

1 Cutter, John W., 
1 Cole, Joshua, one horse 75, three cows 90, house and 

barn 800, homestead 41 a 900, Allen land 3 a 100, 
1 Cole, Everet L., stock-in-trade 500, machinery 500, saw 

mill and wheel 600, land and privilege 4 a 300, 
1 Clapp, Sylvanus, house 2500, house lot f a 600, 
1 Converse, Salem, two oxen 150, 
1 Converse, Willard, 

Converse, S. & W., one horse 60, three cows 90, one 
yearling 10, one swine 5, house and barn 500, home- 
stead 1£ a 200, Jones and Craig land 19 a 150, Ham 
bury toad 3 a 100, Converse land 8 a 120, A R Wat- 
son land 22 a 600, Grout land 1 a 25, 

Converse, Sakm & Sibley Freeland, wood and timber 500, 
1 ChickeriBg, Daniel,- stock-in-trade 500, cow 30, house and 

baW200, homestead 11£ a 1200, old farm pasture 
6 a 100, house lot 4 a 150, 

1 Collins, Allen W., two cows 6Q, two 2-year-olds 40, one 
yearling 20, house and barn 700, homestead 46 a 
1100, 

1 Carpenter, Jacob C, horse 100, three cows 90, two 2- 
year-olds 40, one'swine 5, house and bars 750. home 
stead 25 a 700, A. Capen Bice lot 30 a 600, 

1 Conaut, Horace, two cows 60, house and shop 300, home- 
stead 15 a 300, old place 40 a 450, 

1 Casey, Thomas, two cows 50, house and barn 1300, home- 
stead 4 a 1400, 

1 Casey, Patrick, house 800, homestead i a 400, 
1 Casey John, horse 100, three yearlings 40, two swine 10, 

house and bam 1600, homestead 12} a 2600, 
1 Carney, James, two hones 200, two oxen 90, three cows 

90, six 3-year-olds 175. one 2-year-old 20, four year- 
lings 40, six swine 30, house and barn 1200, granary 
ft-„J f,v.i vvv->m«3'-eal 7.1 a 1J00, ~.T it   m    - •>• - 

47 80 

00 
00 
00 
00 

93 

26 20 

67 
19 65 

70 74 
34 75 

65 80 
5 93 

57 35 
2 00 

27*74 

26 
42 

3 
2 

89 
61 
97 
00 

24 36 
6 55 

56 76 

27 15 

31 94 

16 54 

38 05 
17 72 

07 67 
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SPECIAL iiierocnusT. 

baa l>«a aereaTttjai, I »»»*«•*«— •**•*** 

PAPEI STtil! 
,.d lay la tfceir stock fcr ares*.   T»BT«*»k«r 

•mad lX»ll»r» at aw 

PAPER H ANG1NG§, 

ClJlTAim 

FIXTURES 

'UUWIMI 
CORDS, 

.te.,   ice-,   *•• 

AX a Crws* Badoattoa tMw Beam**, *>*>•* 

40-BETAIL and WHOLESALB Sales aredeeire* 
40-Hew is your tliae to bay. 

Albert   S.   Browa, 
OPP. BAY STATE HCCSM, 

Removal! Removal! 
Canbefbmidataar rexasStrcwa, ' 

with u Urge a line  «. 

Shawl 
*e- a» ca» be ftwa« to 
Worcester County, and 

prieea lew aa tke lowest. 

J. J. LABJON, 
BBSTOESCE: 

Opposite Congregational Churdt, 
MAIN STREET, aPEKOEB. MASS. 

prepared to execute aU kinds ea 

in the very beat manner. 
Spencer.Jan. VtStt. .     .... •.,.,■-•- 

1VALDO     WII-SOH 
Dealer iaaU kiona of Bihaasmtmf 

Coal, and Weed. 
BesMenee, LnroeU> Staxar. Speaeer, Ma*. 

aa- Coal delir-ered to any fart erf the teem at 
reasonable rates. 4S- 

OAB -. XiO-A-IDS 
OF 

Spring Carpets, 
JUST ABRIVED At   • 

Pintiiam's CarpetHall 
WORCESTER, MASS., 
Including the Latest Pattern! in 

Body Brussels, 
Tapestry, 

Three Ply, 
Extra Supei 

aad   Ingrain, 
WITH B0RM_T0 HATCH, 
lie Rest>ssortmeut iu the City. 

ALSO 

Oilcloths, Ruga, Marts and Matting*. 

WINDOW  SHADES 
AND FIXTVMSS 

IN  FULL ASSORTMENT. 
gJT Be sure and gi*e aa a call before Buy 1 a* 

elsewhere. 

J. S. PINKHAM & CO.'S 
CAKPET HALL, 

Corner of Main A Foster Streets 

WORCESTER, WASS. 

A, B.   BAOOIH, 
DEALEU I> 

I 

I 

I 

» 

FLOUB,    QBA1N, 
AflB FIJIE  FEES. 

Alee. It!l FRKX) of e»ery deeeriptioa. 

At Draks's Old Stand 
sjsiD strseia spsMSFt 

lOOO Envelopes. 
^ *!.!'•.C.m4 Qeality, I*TI» Mat, tVfabbe* I 
1 nn tetlat talselseere »».». 
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ii* Virginia M«y y „„ A^ 

_   Kid far three days int. 

w^nninin HOWS. 

Time. Pan. 

^?w^H°\^e81'de,lt «Wsdanghte7 

•TOSH    BILLINGS.- 
..W|.M  T .   ~-    .. i      *     Pr,n,ed <* the °*n *  little  papei I 

r.hi» J
r
beg«n  wmmg  for  that of hi. own, called  the  Grand Ohio paper, I wrote  .tra,gh( a,ieJd 

|,w,'hB e">slest tnlog iu the world; 

*■**■. • m°» heterograMwudim. k.i!? ■a.**'8' "?*  **  «»arriages 
■oldwfjy parade eonM ■SttSyiiim^ h-8Te   J*6*0   ■denanised   inthe i 
^ J^ere^W&rS, K fcSd.*119 PreBidente- -~ £ 
tte^des'vo*.. hS^r^rrTW,^ T T,!'e fiwt on record   »■   «'«t  of   Mr 

tba   ambitions   oobbli 

Trunk 
Herald.    Getting acquainted with the 

DeMUty 
Debility 

tor* 

Dyspepsia and 
Dyspepsia and 
Dyspepsia and 

Ten re    and 

ttf^tZ^&J^0™™*^ " I1*"«* I "rote "thirty or  fJtv""eil 

PERUVIAN SYBDP 
PEBUVIAM SYBUP 

Jackson, ■   • .Member of Congress from 
"*"?!•> ">d a great nnole of 

of oat- 
took the  paptr. 

Well, it was a few year* after that-I 

"I read them over ami over aBafe     h"el<«r fr°« ^ -TO waa a 
«d finally came to the cono^ion^ fa^fe for ^iegrap^nrpoae^   „ 

»7 essays were just a8 funny  as  hje,      " there is anything that will makt 
and all they wanted was the Lad sp*l-  l"e old man   think,that a  startler's I, 
»og to make them g».     The mor«Vl h»ih bites   worse  ik™.   ...... l.lVfl 

-OH- 

J side-arms of aa many differ- 
&V*ifc '«« to old dr»RooVsXre 

plonghbeys froai 
wnote rural dlstriets, WMn&^aaT ^ ^'"V0^ « native of Philadel 
ffajay. a bow-legged/ Bh^ahaikaT »** ",.d • «»»ati.e of Mrs. Madt 
eeek^ed, n«*P^ou,a*le^TsW «>curreHbilet£ 

<T, awkwardly, and variotfsrV' asWev »t.j»t. ?». V11,1 Tne nert niarriaire 
were endowed by pata^,  .Wor"^ ;?   »£* »os* vewed in the historyofX 

l-mn^led  »*^ 1^ ^CWZSftj.^ lead  that 

Ch!!:-i1J7"r',lfjy6 Dnnieronji heir-looms  tblaZ 1 had Wr'Weo iitOhM*-aad «xluk aaTifi^s £?ts^ A- 
the "»»"*' «d -t H eff WT ,,r 

iS?bTIkiifa!?^10 Fra?oe' th8i Paper 'D NeW YorL   J d,(rn<t s''gn »»y 
^e^rn«ten^leTrS^^ -0Und   *  W Sments.      ™     "aoieportraita«d j ume before I could  hit  upon a  good 

o»e.    Finally J thought of a fcUoir j 8ea 

ased to know named Josh Carew.   'I in the 
liked the Josh first rate,  but the  C.- cats 

A piece of stove-wire, insulat- 
on  hand. |ed by bottles, was made to do sirvioe 

as line-wire.   The wire tor fii8* e|ectr^ 

' 'Yes, but; tb^v'neTerl    *Lr7 7^?r^^ "" W°Und wUh r^ "<» - 
eu«e of the L wh    Ik [h/L^ ^^J~^^ Of PrOtOX- 

the electricity bttw^tU^l^lra  Tit   ? 
could not make f fatiJv. fe t«f ■ '*'« 

Si 

fa 

**& SOAP 

,F,s*  or ,*.  i,A««*i: op 
MEANI 

rfce Co»m LExio». 

or i^M»B^Sl 
me, cauaing acidity aod min  in %    «;8tr9j.e< 

•tout 

fccts of I 
gratifyjn 

Uy, mj 

turosiilr«^i>i"e¥<U«S«r^S,l'1.li? ""  ^"> tor 
Since I BonolJ^iZou&T^ ^SS^Jfttatfes 

VIAX SYRUP, and ieealwd 

JfcS^? eJegance of equipment, each in 
the^nmform pertaining to^hfa coblMnr 
Sol m^° ' W^» of ^ffi 
mJISli812, .'*»««»**»»* *T • certain 
aD^,h.SreCUV>ai,, tteir deportment, and a shadow of contempt for their crude 

'—,bn*qirick " 

▼«».   A nty dai 
ndienle the oldsfHdonea wa* « 

aflenoed by thirsnappish repj 

Bntam beaten by men who 
swords in that way." 

This hartequinad'e «f MI 
wme, and cnaraoter was „ 
**«» a day, marched throadr™ 
and pat through its mantBSvwT 

5?P«3W  on  ItWySTfThSp? 
sJ^LS!"* *7 of ^T*. »ben ."l*?^ *■»«■ the time ens- 

On^82A'|J<>L,,^d,",18•  "O0   * 'Ok* ynui<7 Adams, who was then Preei. 
dent, was married to his oonsin, Mi« 
Helen m the White Hou™' ThS 
lady   confantjfld   to   reside   in  Wash. 

KjWSiTdeatt' *bont *^ " 
brated   their 

worse   than  a   serpent's 
chlald,it is to have his daughter beat 

b.m out of a dollar to frame and glaze 
a "Welcome Home," and llftn lay it 
on a parlor chair, where hj, sits down 
on in the dark. f* 

"Cats can't HWi0rWfJjj|^evJ 
tion than 13,00(^^^^*4^,^' 

of the sea ;'• but if a wood-shed Was I, 
built 14,000 feet above the level of tee\       &£%£, 

bottle q< PJEBU. 

LrB*aa^K,a^^«!!*to«n 

> PMt four 
- new.    _, 

lay 

«Pf i« and 
MB) 
irorytmly, 

rocomiueo VK. 
wilVg£!rh„«s; 
M S. ff B. BE11IS. 

W« 

on the 

groom   who   oele- 
nuptials   in   the White 

.nLfT
btheV8d  *°ia   °o™"°4 «  ^£S.k80n,w»8 fteeident «   lyiera   administration   his 

LJU^ ,Mr- Wriler, of Vir" 
toe iiT4i:d T't^11 two *»* 

, saib 
HoBse,and 

rew didn't suit me at all.   There 
nothing fuuny about Carew. 

"Finally I thought of Billings, so I 
put Josh Billings to it and sent it off. 
About a week after T accidentally came 
across a "YKbkee Notions," the great 
eomic paper of that day, and to mv 
surprise I found my essay copied   into 

• and a few fa„i«e8 IJved that %h. p      '   J.    " *^. 

he vic,nity, it i, pretty certain that -^WttViaH »t1?1n3 
I wold get on tbs top of the shed   tLtll      - J * 

aiur-r"1'*1^ ft'' M spelling and all, and w.th the 
vJa^ttya**   , BilliTattheheadrfit'a8•*■ 

•°eP«0»iptheSLtBWmTwheXgh.d h™1 M COuId be"    Then I found it i 

ria«e, moaths before their mar- 

mSSte^SSS Bome we°*««mj *at of M.SS Nellie Grant and  Mr 
——_0 was 

*«». May aiVwM   ",Ut ^ Mr" *** 

the   O^1 fed on'e^^wL0 

■er promise to be his wife 7 

"appears that both the G« 
nave been the scenes of 

' lourtship.    The" 
preferred for 

take him out and hang to a tree. Tbu„ 
business integrity is incouraged and 
thrift is stimulated. 

It took nearly five hundred penny 

papers. This showed ma that thVp^ I ITvu "T** * 8Upply the ***»««« 
pie liked what I wrote, so  I «.„♦  ri3 _    ,,.       ay* and ev*n »«'ilwnbe; 

top of the shed 
to bowl, or perish in the *#agiBL „ » 

Montana hasapopufetuSsJ^OT 
j and not one businaaa fafhjrf has occur 
ed during the past year. TBis: pros per-1« «* to 
ous ahowing I. due to the £ IJ^h^^S^^r ITy 
when a man is on the verge of B«nkJ-=a^^^^^^^S,»i" ^ 
ruptcy his accommodating neighb 

Dear 
infnn 

SRUVIAU S 

Merchant. 
SPrely**"',' fP^ 
wflt reSeirett% 

i* SsWeftfe.^ in (he sicl _ 
contact ^rle4!?^^ caj, J*wj 

^« Medical ter'^^^ 

at a 
specil  

1870. 

ors 

in 

other 

Than n.m« *kl        f f"«roes lor Help. 
iiSi"1* *£* Rreat *»7 of days, when 

Pj»ded, and all hopes of domestio disci 
we^^KLf S «» ^~ s?odenta 
Srie-^Bffi*°^"S""eir oommen- 
tn^'Kf.^?^>?e' «»d ** they met at 

ta^)8^T*nteVa™i*Wt* q°id °* 
*FJrjia»*i8fi&* * ^Eare^na^6^11-"' 
pia.1fon°of ^Sffda^'l ^   [f-"- ^ oft^X' Th^r' 

S=^^»«« feSSWS! H  5 I «• - " — P- of the power 

s^j^-^Srocfe that. —al — 
flashing n#S2Elt'€3!   Wif   * 

some more of my old thing. with ^ Z^hat K 8We,,ed bUt f°f the 

spelling changed. Tbey all irot nnT ,• * \ 7°Ung men with rival8 Re- 
lished and generally copied and ri« Z> ?' H",e effusl<JnS Personally, 
was my first start i successfdlnny 8° t " ^ ^ ^ ^ "^ 
writing, and if it |„.( ft bi^ joke h^ Possibility of the lady thinking it came 
the same old things that had fa„^ from lhe other fellow, 

flat in Ohio, where they were well speH, , A ^TBOn who •»" fookrngat a house 
and look'in New York because thJJ the ^er dar« s«d he couldn't afford 
weren't spelt at all, then I don't know*0 w 8uch ft rent- "Well, look at tho 
what a joke is."    '   * neighborhood," replied   the  woman, 

It ianot to be wondered at that, af.   'ijon can borrow flat-irons next door' 
coffee and tea across the street, flour 

health than at any tltae 7or  Ln  ^* ,n bett«' 
Increaaed In wei.ft fKl , in ten C*»*8i »"«i has 

•MndlndiSSiS™, ir^' ifsltote to reoom. 
Ir*on dMlrlTou^reit lihert, /'" •»"»'W«on. 

PERiru^ sriiup 
PE«CM,SyBrjp 

• B«tor«itc (^Wti Hlatth. 

S^S^SSawfSSb 
Sffi^or^^^^^^ 
fleld,wf3 

cidents, 
yreiL anon as we mig 

ill and star 
of buffaloes.   Then the return 
2?is«*3iaffl%Ra 

prescribed military 
well understood that ( 
being reckoned amon, 
civil law, afforded _ 
ent opportunity for 
ingi 
reb, horse 
current year, 

seriSr^LiJ u aJtheir "ompany and 
ErtitwhSdTbe dlsPenseil with untH 
hatB'hir»iT'le?(i"-v     (thifl seem, to 

and sugar on the corner, and there's 
a big pile of wood   belonging to the 

>e right across the. alleyJ" 
he has had offera to write for periodi-j    A traveler in westernitowtwha 

P*«gn, and tie final restllWsiiei^Si   !i!liEp.ecf to Mrs-  Gouveneur   who 
orgam«Mon>toa.tom ofdrnnkeSS  'SSS? " v,r ^therV ' |^™^4£   »ng,  whde Mraj J 

citizens.    ETl 

phonetie system of spelling, but he had 
declined to do so, as he considers the 

tnT^??** yerf "w*1***" crea- ture, and does not care to risk offend 
ing it by any departure from the origi- 
nal track which nrst led him to it. 

EDSON'S EARLY 1,1 rE. 

this 

and the solution of these dk 
•Wakwjr and judicial combat was 

w-'oawveton prevent 
?aK*« •«««>-    «o     the .   lvatnea,  qnnr- 

their; owa>lii 
ies by 

aa consid- 

visitor 
oed ia 

implorsd him to "Look out for the 10. 
comotive." He accordingly rodftdowi 
the track for a better view, ai#w] 
he was obligingly "looking out" for it 
it came along. He ,Rw it, but he had 
to sit In the ditch and wait anM-« 
freight train of thirty-seven oara'pSS 

Der 8Ir-rrom ewly tof.'JKV "*»>*. 7,1870. 

n«M' and deWlity of the „.',—"£, *?"•?• "«»k. 

bn.lneM, »0d then only wltt «12.t ..i??" ,,,sl" » even yean am th. im.t HLZil o'ntlon. 
attack otTlSXrli! ShfX,?* J h,7i * "»ere 

^B»ol^£SHS^" ■Jyareatjoy «oon fonnd rn« hISitk H*1, •,,<, to pre. ^.^iSH^cteej 
orp«RDyiAjt6l^ 

^or*,?^«h-"fci'ttnj.^ 

^.n^SSS^'-^ 
wawn u,«th 

tefdltiuallv,' 
Soldeweryi «isassfig^«s 

HSL'S' *^8'   'toPrbtors. S6 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
ASK 1TOTJB GROCER FOB 

THE   KITCHEN 
AND   HAND 

MINERAL   SOAP, 

an 
C,T^v    *nioh     win further      attentions 

=&' lAS baS 
luent on 
>eoatnrs. 

iwMes nave   His mother wae of Scotch parentaee 
11 but born in Massachusetts;   she was' 

finely educated, literary and ambitious, 
and had been a teacher in  Canada. 
Young Edison's only schooling came 

month.^      ST ad^y worU»y« 
■^-&*5rSSeV!^ 

l^try"mtheVi°wa^"'n^  * ' 

IrSP1* was given by the DeoalnM 

Kte ofX a. «sS5 |from «•,.-*-. wh» *iis il 
£stS "C^mo*™ PXSV   ing. wading, writing and  arithmetic 

nded on   father, a man of vigorous constitution, 

fiOOOPL4N. 
■JV"' \?*.BBd "nort mnotar nlu for »n 

cuitonjin uid oS 
MM 

bJB^Hw plaos has been offered for sale, 
bat no one has ever bought it, and it 
Jtodejto^mtt.handanii.aaid, of 
fayOooke'.ewditom   Whether thh be 

flTHi H« WANTBO 
yonng TOE WATM.—The 

Si^^s^S^'taSSL bu't ito I ™n«   ^e wound was not^a*!. 
T£.Plae?i. now I ffifi? t™"5«? ««2l ftS 

nP> wton it was di»«m..j ILK, . 8fiow 
on* the ball «iwS^WeMd tnat he had ™ we nan, whtoh lay near the snrfaoe 

and native trees east their lone shadows 
aSin^f »drrted k»a «WSS *»»ing«rf ItowBiseoo,its rooky sides 

Z5f*~6*' *■* b0"? upon a rook. 

eSrS°.n % °l!inrdg«0n ^ Penn-   mathemati<*. but was fond of readin 
5tt£L£TF&    * ^  -Dd'before he was twelve years old 

^^aMsi r.eadt,,Pennyc^p-dia," ieTwou d^S-i1-0-*06. abdo-   Hume's    "England,"   and   Gibbon's 
"Rome."    He early look to  the rail- 
road, and became  a  newsboy  on 
Grand Trunk line  running into  De- 

oit.   Here he had access to a library, 

Thig remarkable, man, of whom the  b?> Wore *e could get back to the other 
public has recently beard so much, is Piece of his horse. 

hulJZ M,rDVhaVia* beeD b°rn L The m °f adverl8™« »» being brougd # 
HislV:^a!;E0

r.l:rnt^0hio- irt0 a decidedI>r&n° S«T* 
when an agent sends yon .n inoh ad- 
vertisement to insert at ypur very low- j=2*a 
est rates accompanies it with a six Ineh  * 
local notice, which he wants put in for , 
nothing, you can't help but admire his  te^WSrHi 
acreage of "cheek,- and wish you had  Vt 

a gun that would shoot a hu^drt^^nihjsi 
and kill the fellow you iwfifnkinjrl? 
without taking aim. 

Who ever saw an eye scream ? 

A Girl of many "whoai"— Emma. 

The whole thing in a antshell^the 
worm. 

•wr I»Mac«i tit 

Kn,Cepper,l 

fat>Niaj 

r.letili, 

Ivlhsaj 

latmrUy 

and wish you had  &tegSi.T| 

is still living, aged 74. VThen he was 
7 years old, his parents moved to Port 
Huron, Michigan.     The boy disliked 

«ru»«|«.   _ 

"> PK Ml.; iu 
pi,"— 

emioroftSi 
*«T rMiilu mude ip 

oi.jT.fre, 

w» amut mum mi, n 
For 

and a] 
In the 

8« HABBISOBJ  AT-I 

«• ord«, 
1'ioHt of 

1.AWHWOK * Co !Sii(f loutaliiliiE 

KK^Ti" '!'!' ",,h« ni™ST 
^n« ovpr 

wkk..ii;„;.]Tr,',',x,ri|yT"w~,ir of t""" 

«lumdiurwidc!i 
fiji^citd. A»to 
i Irom in- 1 can 

■■"   Mar., «  SlH ihhfXr> »,"'«n"0' KUIZ «ii ir'JT"   w»l'».»» 3"« know, I 

WILLIAM: 

epftfritr ciri ri-itiill. (i 

All a niolcpito wanu is one h, 
just one. (' 

ail-      Spiders onght to be good correspon- 
the  dents; they certainly drop . Une by 

'mii.ir i: i,. „f j,,,,. 

—iting ■*it   Kliar**.   afTi-f 
l«>lnif'r»i' a net 

t»J" liii'i.Mn.iritOi eauo, 
t'Dixns 
.■''•iii.di,|.hh. Pa. 

This 

J"   w* that ha wu «£» JTu!!_r^^ ana and- 

not 
wathing, 

is no 

f«of*01d John Brown.   OioplacohS 

seldom leave the island, and in this mat 

every post. 

which he undertook to read throuah'L J wouW ^ live alway, I   car* 
but, after skimming over many hun'       "^ " O0,ta t0° much for 

dred miscellaneous books, J,e adopted  We"IDg,tbn* 8birt8 a d^' 
a plan of select reading on subjects of I        bats *bM ifference between 

cumber anj a camper out? None. The 
agony of both is in tents.   ■&*•{■« Q 

I find your recommendations 

bjects of 
interest to himself. Becominn^Mer- 
ested in cnemistry, he bought some 
chemicals, and fixed np a laboratory in 
one of the cars. An unfortunate com- 
bustion of phosphorus one day came 

a en- 

'i..   r tiii..i.,. w^.-, V-"^i..ji^^-irh;i,00',1'« 

* *f? In"">'d < >e-y dayor I™" 

TO THE 

0 of Spear 
> VICINITY. 

|neB0irjHefceai)tlj-lO0B.ted In OUT 

e,"Opposite Elm Slreet, 

BUSINESS DIRECTOR? 
SPENCEB. 

VECETINE 
I will try Vegetine. 

He did. 
AND MAS  CURED. 

M^H-.s- *«v«5?",r"*' °-F"*-»' w»- 
^0B8

B^
IkX,li5lT!tr«'» tus^tsrtbaW. 

TiKMD. 

BY V. O. BSMIS, 

aaa>e.ll «ft^I-.-_        r M,B'   ASWI 

uu end »re in was* of a 

ANO, 
JBGAN OR 

il  Merchandise 

OfmiydMoripMon, 

I JiV7) GOOD OOODS. 

-furnishing ©ootis. 

NEW FulNITURE 

. JH}"*   *«* health la'rewt. 
*?*•, ani Um «!,,, to.ttanJtot.nelneaV 

.o«rt,°8t "Mllen.t m«"eine. Very reBpeotfull> 

tleoaan. o<"be rirmo V. Antho^ i'ffi*' «£,"- 
AatboBJ li extensively krw«T f. Jli.H"'-   1U,'• 

ton; 
,   POBK fa 
bean at 
Thfais 

lifS^«SS ofo^'it    "W MUiD8 fire t0 lne •  "".and the 

very 

•?SrfS,IS^B^i 
I Hind our hearts 

STa-A**!!!"* *« Pwed a most^oflu   •"*•»* "«»« talk 
•We industry, »OTB   J--»*«** CIT«*v) *«#«* 

,aaqo{avfi3 dbor 

!Sfe^"*^ "doaoms- 
that a a»s« 

good, Bridget." "Yes, ma'am and now 
J U »ee yoBM, ma'an,, if y0H pJaw , 

In the waj-of worship in hot weather, 
a man thtafci he i, doing well enongh 
when he allows his wife to go to church. 

^ofiMrotfnwVe^rXS 
li* wte,™""""'"""• "f^rVJl1^ 

■•nr rrmlllniire in, n,„ „r0flu 

--Urtular- 
method of 

sequence was, that the conductor 
[kicked the whole thing pnt. He had 
obtained the, exclusive right to sell 
papers on the road, and employ four | should tauil^b^'^ T 
distant.; but not satisfied with ,Us, meals while sue mak« a 2     •»'* ^ 

• go to church. 
Vhen a woman sighs >r faBie she 

IT/IIMI 

I'l ' <',r "lSeS"**A*pfi«"S 

i.v „ .,„ j,£PJ?*i«V*"a5 

iriilLfulaudliiairuobYi" •i-Uortruob^.-ieKiftrtt 

Ogjefenberg Vegetable 

PILLS 
lte» *?«« aekMvMby^d ft* ** 

~"^ to be a certain «•» 
»*■■»   ZJVBR e* 
MBBASBS    OP 5^ 
BmODSffBSS,  40 

AXX KUCZrS.   tten 
«a*a|anMi>u> 

SBZLITT asi 

Graefenb^tSlaEaadSt. HU 

TO LET. 

lit 
Prince Imperial, 
HI 1HBUMHI1I 

STALLJON 
aS*-^**a^iaifi^*^ 
^iTai ii J- N- VAUOHN, JMHrTtele*. 

likia atleoeeaq'oeollT o»n an] will 
adaalenwhelnj)'QO six nionths 

Weliave fa Btonk the 

IER 1'IAAO, 
Hie market alao other tret clati 

ffiioOJ Irom $150 up, also 

H1AMUN, 
MOODS, 

PELOUBET, 
PELTON & CO 

Ld Olber  Organs. 

AND    EXAMINE. 

.MEMBER, 
PLACE      IS 

St., Opposite Elm, 

tCESTER, 
MERKIFIELD. 

| fig 
►HI* 

0 

PARLOR   SUITES 

Chamber  Sets, 
In Blaek Walnut, and A«h. boih Wood and Mar- 
Sesfgos*!8-   PA^T**SETS in new and elegant 

All Kinds of Odd Pieces of Cabinet 
Work ,and Upholsted Goods. 

Common  Furniture 
Conatontly on hand and at reduced prieea.    1 

BiBjie a specialty of '      • 

Xi-A.3S*I^llE<5tXTI3SrS 

llr*Yli7GVA&fiffir,im*™t <>t material,. u V.:.' ■5-'^'1>ua(<*«lt,l, has oharge ef the UD- 
boleterr Department and is prepared to fttfnkn 
original deafo,, for draperieSfo?Lambi^uTn8. 

Upholstery fioafo qf all Kinds,    . 

V^here will be found a nice »t«ck to aeleet fwm. 
,.*•'■ GE?- W' «IBB8, formerly with J. D. Choi- 
^XStttiStf!™' *he" •» "'""'be 
l^lfoAaf,*"'* *EF1««^^OilS   cou- 

J. B. i.'iwiiEircjE,l 
355 MAIN ST.. >VOHCE3TER. 

PROVERBS. 

■,., **1
0 ?•■• o»»ib>.«4»k when the stomach 

H PV.',"1, t
and  Vdne>'8 aro wealthy, and I Hop Bitters keep them so." •■""       ] 

"The greatest nourishing tonic, appetizer. 
I strengthener and ourative on earth,—Hoo 
| Bitters," " i 

Jr'nfl !.m,10Mi?le t0 "msln long (sick or out of hi alth, where Aop Bitters are used " 

Pimple,,   in this condition oi'.hi™ Joed try tff 

VECETIJME 
Vur#* JHer. 

D». 8V.TEN.:- J>0BCHMT""*. "Asa.,«"««11. 
X»ear B^T:—1 Seel Ujar dutl to say ooe worn- i» 

regard to the great benefit 1^.ye'TseeivJd UoiS 
he use of raeof the greatest wondersofthewor^ it is your Vegetine. I have beeu one of the Breat 

lit suflerers lor the last eight years Jna^eyer 
I|do Bineereiy .thank.my God 

"fferers lor the last  eight years tnat » 
eoald be living.   I |do sineJrely'tbankTmy Uod 
S°d *our Vegttine lor the rellei■/hi." glT Th? 
Kheuuratian, ua8 pnl„ed   .     ^ suoh an extent 
that my Met broke out in soi^.   *or ,be ^5t 

^wilfaU^rnd^o^'Vo^t^lf? 

MABJ8EBY WELLS. 
VBOBTijiB.-The great sueossi or the VKQETIS. 

as a cleanser aud puriiler ol the bieod ifsuuwn 
beyond a Doubt by the great numbers who haw 

rerrka«r.feUi^eaUMrel-f Wl°h'^ 

VECETINE 
Is BeDter .nan any 

McDIClNE.  7 

rt ^ ..      WBSUttMOH, *T,,D0C.,I8?7. 
IhayeusedH, K Bteyens'Vegeune. and like 

it better thxn any medioiue I haue used lor pun- 
&.?&!>" blg0d' 0,,le,uu"»o of Vegetine aocom. piisued more good than all other medicines 1 
haye taken. THUS; t,v«£, ■ 

llendersen, Ky, 
VEGSTINB is composed of Boole, Barks and 

tikes it       '8 nr* P"*"*0' "» ""''i •»•«/ «hild 

Where lives the man, sinner or saint, 
Not sotBetfmss-weary, sad and feint? 

Tired when the day is done. 
Toiling in tne burning son. 
Tired of learning, tieed of books; 
Tired of speculation^ many crooks ; 
Tired of feshion'S giddy trahi ; 
Tired of sickness and of pain ; 
Tired of sorrow, tired of mirth; 
Tired of the wide and dhangirig earth; 
Tired of birds that sing and %; 
Tired of the lone sea and sky; 
Tired of the rivers that flow; 
Tired of the winds and snow; 
Tired of the din, and lazy mart; 
Tired ef the cold and fickle heart; 
Tired of the world's religions cant;' 
Tired of the politician's silly rant; 
Tired of doctors, claiming skill; 
Tired to know they often kill;. 
Tired of man's inhumanity ;- 
Tired of his worthless vanity; 
Tired ef his tyranic reign; 
Tired of wars, and slavery's chain; 
Tired of lawyers appearing wise, 
Living on their w'its and lies; 
Tired of poets' transcendental whine, 
Weaving ditties into rhyme; 
Tired oj superstitkm's scourging rod; 
Tired of all things, but lave and (iod; 
Tired of life, though bmVa span ;— 
What so often tired as man ? 

VECETINE 
Recommended by 

H. B. STSVEMSi—'' 
and's„,?i?'i1 "*T,e?ld Ve*atineforalongt!me, 
and find it gfyes most excellent satisliwMou 

A.  t, UK MlfiBT,' M. i>„ 
. Bazieton, ind. 

MUmiE    WARREN. 

Minnie Warren, the youngest, bright- 
est and   prettiest of Mr. Barnum's 
dwarf, died  in Middleboro,   a   ftw 
weeks since, an announcement of her 
death appearing in the papers  at  the 
time.    She was the youngest of a fam- 
ily of eight children, all of whom, ex- 
cept herself and her sister Lavinia, 
now Mrs. Tom Thum, were of ordina- 
lysize.   When Minnie was 11 years 
of* age she joined the "T/om Thumb 
troup, and for 15 years she traveled al- 
most coatioually,  visiting  nearly ail 
the civilized parts of the globe.   She 
was 40 inches in height, and never at- 
tained a weight to exceed 45  pounds, 
being considerably shorter and  more 

gi-eat shock to her family.    The chili 
<H§d at birttr.    It weighed five pounos- 
and ten ounces,   i'our ioure later tb 
uotlier died from exhaustion. 

Mrs. KeweU's death  caused deei 
burrow in HMdtaboro, where she an* 
er sisters were much loved.     Mut 

empathy, is expressed for MajorNe* 
ii, who was overwhelmed   wiib griei 

Mrs. Newell was  buried in  Middh- 
ioro. 

A gentleman   who  was  witb Mi 
Barnum several  years  says that Ma 
l"r and Mrs. Newell were the smalles 
*edded  pair  that  ever Jived.     Ou 
smaller couple is mentioned by Marc 
Polo in bis, travels in iTartary.    The- 
•vere each 2+ years of age, and twelv. 
iod eleven years of age respectively 
They married by order of the Kabn 
and their fourth son was six. feet an. 
t wo inches in height.    There are som. 
doubts as to the correctness  of Poio'r 
figures. 

General Tom Thumb and wife hav. 
grown eorpulant ip the last few years. 
Hnd neither appears as diminutive af 

in their younger days. The General 
naS been wealthy, but has lived ex 
iravagantly 8nd spent a fortune in 
yachting and other sports, and posses- 
ses only a moderate competence. H. j 
>s 41 years of age.—Exchange. 

Carriage—of as animal gives style 
uid beauty ; the walk should be square; 
be step quick, and the bead op. 

Qualliy—On thU the th:ifiioess, the 
*diBg on pert ies, and the value of the 
nimal depends; and upon  the  ton<& 
f this* quality rests in a good measure 
ie grazier's and  the  batcher's jodg- 
ient.    If the '-touch" be good, some 
-flciency of form may **r excosed; 
ut, if ft be hard and stiff, nothing can 
mpensate for so unpromising a  fea- 

ure.    In raising the  skin from the 
«ody between the thumb aud inger, H 

should have a soft,  flexible  and  sub- 
<trautiaJ feel; and, when beneath  the 
■utspread hand it should move  easily 
*itb it and under h, as though resting 
»n a soft, elastic, cellular substance, 
which, however, becomes firmer as the 
mimal ripens.    A thin, papery skin is 

objectionable more especially in a cold 
■liuiaie. 

POIXTSOFTRE SHORTHORN   BCLL 

PRINTS IN A WHORTHOR.y   COW. 

As established by aV Sew York Slate Aari 
cuUurtU  Society. 

H. 
VECETINE 

Prepared by 

il. STEVK^Boslon, Mass. 
Vegetine is Bold Ity all Druggists. 

',* M 

Why   do flop   Bftters  oure so muoh?''l 
Because  they  giye g««i   digestion,   rich! 

blood, and healthy action of alfthe organs.''[ 

-,U0nnStt.!rwh^t,,'J
I,orf,"'lil,«9 or ailment [ m uop Bitters wi(l do you good," 

"Remember, Hop Bitters neyer does harm, 
but good, always and continually." 

NAY' cleanse thej stomach | 
Bitters." 

' 'i' Kspdslli^p f'-r 

•'Purify the  blood. .. 
land sweeten the breath with Hop 

I niV?tllB'J norvea anl1   b»lmy sleep in Hop I I. t>it tors, 

■'No health with inactive liver and urioari 
f organs without Hop Bitters." 

[Try Hop Cough Curs and Pain Relfsf.j 
FOR SALS BY 0. WiiniiBBr, OKDGOIST. 

Notice. 

fend si*Co., 

f»re anCUprightr 

»LE.PIAX6 IN TilE 

To,h
tblHon"r""Sstn« Coun'y Commissioners for the County of Worcester i 

nespeotfuUy represents to   your   Honorable 
te.lfc?J,en,,e5 K»,1^,ld Company, a corpora 
in inX,Vll,e un

t
der the 'W' of u»8 Common wealth of Mmsachnsetts, that the public necesi- 

PLJill™. he r°ll0JinS co»ns« to be made In 
Peacl Street in the Town of Spencer, near the 
JouseolGeo. P Ladd, commencing »tTston! 
monument, on the north side of said Pearl Street, 
fiSTi,8--77 de»?,ee«. W- » feet to a point 35 feet 
ZT thB,°Sn'er'ine of S»W railroad, thenoe on a 
£%Z? „63,t-.f"".nDdi P^alIel t0 8»ld "'Ifoad ZlOieet to the northerl} side of said street, so as 
to permit its railroad to pass at the side thereof 
instead of passing In said^street.   <rn accordance 

f with a plan furnished by S   " 
•tleer.*   *—■ " —      - •" 

ahl 
'«""«. oe made H 

.nnerand time ofmaklni? anch at 
T" said crosaln 

Speni 
Tlie   S 

PB 
by 

PENNSYLVANIA 
KAILROAT). 

CtBEAT   TUHOITOH   L1M 
AND 

UNITED STATES MAIL KOUTE. 
The attention of the traireting public is resneet. 

fully invited to some of the merits of this St 
highway   in the confident assertion and Collet 

Construction and Equipment 
TUB 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 
stands eonfessadly at the head of American rail 
way. The track Is double the enti>e enrth of 
the line, of steel raila laid on   ■ 

slender than Mrs. Thumb. •   She 
27 years of age at the time of her 
death.   To apretty face she added a 
pleasant disposition and winning ways, 
and she became  the fast  favorhe of 
Mr. Darnum as well as of the public. 
V7lte„ Tom  Thumb  was  married  to 
Lavfnia Warien the general opinion 
was that Copasnodore Not wduld  take 
Minnie for his bride; but the little 
Commodore had set his affections on 
Lavinia, and his little heart was blight- 
ed when General Thumb won her from 
him. 

"Never mind, Commodore," the jo- 
vial Barnum said, "Minnie Warren is 
ft better match for ypu. She is young-l dor8*1 v<**ebra to the floor of the ster 

Pedegnse—should show unbroken 
descent on both sides, from known an- 
imals derived from English Herds as 
found in the American Herd Books. 

Head—small, lean and bony, taper- 
ing to the muzzle. 

Face—somewhat long, the flesy por- 
tion of the nose of a light, delicate 
eolor. 

Eye-prominent, bright, clear; 
"prominent," 'rora an aecumtrlation of 
adipose substance in the socket, indi- 
cating a disposition to lay pn fat j 
"bright,",as an evidence of good dis- 
position; "clear," as a guarantee of 
good health. 

Horns and Ears.-^- The horns should 
be light iu substance, waxy in color, 
and aymmetrioirlly get on the head. 
The ears should be large, thin and 
with Considerable action. 

Most of tne points desirable in the 
female are generally so in   the male, 
out,  of course,  should be more mas- 
culine in their character asdnseparabie 
Irom a strong,  rigorous  constitution. 

1 Even a certain degree of coarseness is 
admissible, but then it must be so ex- 
clusively of a masculine description as 
oever to be discovered in   the females 
uf bis get. 

In contradistinction to the cow,  the 
head of the buli-may be shorter,  the 
frontal bone broader, and the occipital 
flat and stronger that it  may receive 
and sustain the horn; and this latter 
inay.be excused if a little heavy atthe 
base, so its   upward .form,   ils quality 
acd color   be right.     Neither  is  the 
looseness of the skin attached to. and 
depending from the under jaw, to be 
deemed other-than a feature of the spx, 
provided it is not extended beyond the 
bone, bat leaves the gullet  and tfrreat 
clear ahd free from dewlap. 

The upper portion of the neck shoiild 
be full and muscular; for it is an ia- 
< kation of strength, power and consti- 
tution. The spine should be strong, 
the bones of the loins long and broad, 
and the whole muscular system wide, 
and thoroughly developed over the 
entire frame. 

BALLOTS MoStuixt MADAM*!* t0B Neck—rather ,shurt than long, fa- , 
peiiug to the head; clean in the tliroat SKPTS*B*R—This popular and cheap 
and full at its base, thus covering and a"48aaae *• •»» «*"-e<l for the month 
filling but the points of the shoulders of SePtonlbw?» and all its patrons Will 

■ Chest-broad from point to point of rej°ice to finH ft *° ** of i,:terest and 
the shoulders, deep from the anterior S°°d readin='    ^aleading inustrateil 

er than you, while Lavinia is several 
years older." 

"Thank you, sir," the Commodore 
said stiffly, "I would not marry the 
best woman living. I don't believe in 
women anyway." 
Time lessened the Commodore's grief, 

and he partly renewed his attentions' 
to Miss Minnie. 

num. and bdth round and fell just back 
of the   elbows,   or,   iu   other words, 
"thick through the heart." 

Brisket—deep and projecting,   indi- 
j eating a disposition to lay on fat. 

Shoulder—where weight, si iu the 
Shorthorn, is an object, should be 
somewhat upright aud of a good width 
at the points, with the blade bone just But, after  his first 

r»d&#H hJBaPP°iDtrnt " We' U i9  Said  be|8uffic'^lyourved to blend  its^ppeV 
o^ront„erlfi„neBnJdC,hc?,f0 """"l: A" WdtJS.  became a fast ywvg man, and Minnie.  »on*>a smoothly with the crops 

8£25Zsn8**3S8 ■ri* "''*>"*■ —-t-.. <-rr—"M-kS ita 
comfort and elegaaoe. 

and tbejaannerand time or making such situs 
♦Ions, as your Honorable Body may require at 
lid crossing. '     ■«»»"• 
Spencer, July 72. 1878. 
rVfrrfiraJ%,.f'!!5d Company, by DAVID 
;»„n%I!^.lt•^^M,de,',' n"re°nto authorized >y vote of the Directors of said Company. 

The Satety Appliances 
inn"i'iK0nilhl,ii,'"e?!u '-taatrate tho far-seeing and ltheral policy of its management, In Moord- 
ancewHh wh,ch the utility only of an improve 
"■"i and »oi its oost, has been the question ol 
consideration.   Among many may be uotioed- 

The Block System of Safety Signals 
Janncy Coupler, Buffer and 

Platform, the Whartou 
Patent Switch, and 
the Westinghouse 

Air-Brake, 
forming, in conjunction w(th a perfect double 
track and road-ted a combination of eafeguSrd! 
^VLttttX*^  l™ ™nderedeg^edmS 

his addresses. 
A few yeaee ago Barnum found an- 

noiher liliputiau, Major NeweH, who 
was re-christencd General Orant, Jr. 
and added to the Tom Teumb combi- 
nation. The major was bright and in- 
telligent, and he and Minnie  became 

the shoulders and back. 
Back, Loin and Hips—should be 

broad and wide, forming a straight 
aud even line from the neck to the set- 

article is from the pen of the author of 
The tioW Hunters," act!  treats of 

those  remarkable people, the  Terra- 
del-Fuegians, and the Straits  of Ma- 
gellan.     Then, there are stories, ad- 
ventures on land and sea, poetry of « 
high order, and comic pictures  which 
will interest railroad man.     There is 
constant inprovenreht in Balloo's Mag- 
azine, aad we do not Wonder that it is 
such a favorite.   Published by Thomes 
*  Talbot, ?3.Hawiey *reet, Boston, 
and for sale at all the periodical depots 
in the country. 

A young man, just returned  from 
New York, When asked where  he put 
up, said    he didut £now   the   man's 

ting of the  tail,  the hips 0r hocks n«»e, but there   were three baljs fo 
round and well covered 

Bumps--iaid up high,  with plenty 

COMMONWEALTH QV MASSACHUSETTS. 
W0HC   STEB, 88. 

At a meeting of the County Commissioners, be 
,      ?^nn   ""'"S?^1 Worcester. wiChin and lor 

U&Uf, •      *      ,V,e,.C.°.u'it^ofWoroee.ter, on the third Tuesday 

«P-   HAKDMAN i #•*-» I 4T^N.i     I"*1"0- ■«"<»re-ald. Ordered, That oo- 
ii ,  »   1:    "  *t-0    V .ticebeglyetttoail   persons and  Corpora- I <*'  
IB and J. JEstv e,r       t'ons interestwl therein, tnat said Commissioned MPn T.MAnwn   r,«„s        « -r      ,     .„ 
\TED oanTul   ™- ?y oViK!ii.i0*B Ji»iiin ?Pen06r-in "id °""  lo 7"*,°^ CiBcmnafl, Lou svflle, Wf'tlVSral      Indiwapoltemd St. Lo,,i8. 

WITHOUT CHANGE, 
and to   ' 

practically impossible. 

sMaian Palace Cars 
Areiun on sill Express Trains 

Fr0™  ?ew  T«rk,  Philadelphia, 
Baltimore and Washintnoii. 

great friends.    About a year ago they I of flesh on their extremities 
were married and they lived   happily      Pelvis-should be  large,* indicated 

° M M, *?tGmrl Tta-b«*--»k *• -dth of the hipsg(as a !ad 
in M,dd|eboro. Their last tour to- mentioned), and the breadTh of 1 
gether was in the tV-estern S.ates, from  twist. ' °f tbe 

which they recently returned. The Twist-should be so well tilled 
When Mr. Barnum was in New 

York City recently be let out the se- 
cret, which had been closely  kept  by- 

out iu ,ts "seam" as to form  an  ovei 
and wide plain between the thighs. 

The   Quarters—long,  atraic 

front of the door. He put up his watch 
to raise foods to get home 

A speculator in Milwaukee has start- 
ed out with a determination »oge$jpos. 
session of every bushel of wheat in the 
country. There's no cause for alarm, 
however.   First rate whiskey   enn be 
made out of corn, we are told. 

People who are always longiug for 
lodge   in   some   vast    wtltleme s 

•eighth 
nougiiat Bui. at ten or the clock in   - 

rti. 

Minnie-s family, but the mepjy ZL^J^^"^ ^l^f be happy if they hal™' 

tl e spurious Thumb baby Jed many to      1 he CarTss-round   the riS. t "*,'■ thln«'tbeJr koew *>» V «~«kl be 
regard the story as  a  B.rnum  hoax.  ,. circular. Z JZZL'?""* T!    how^ for  * ■**  ■». ove   cent*' regar 
But the Middleboro women cut, and an evenin. 

cents 
pa- 

covered the purcha    of H  I.  i •»      A ^"""-deep, wide and full in   per. 
r6^rth%™onTlrn0p,L0

Sprna.| WITH4JUT  CHAWGi: UH,slin LlttL«        . blts  0^ P'oportiou to condition. . 

lies in thesute 
tent      ^^ 

Worcester: Mass. 

fPAP. 

attested 
thirty aay(, f 
u   attested 

Tiie Scenery 

1.1 fVU ApdylaVa- 

or«h. iTC"S\3r afspntyi serve tne T< 
eeiT .r .^V0' epon^r with ao 
at^leJ..**'. J*"*'"" ^ Order, thii 

SSS'k-^i- l?S|^"«TrVA»IA ROUTE 
riorrerrMh- 

^ -r.„ ,-es areeoor- 
VJ, and Jl is an inevitable result ^^hVprly^^u&Sj^   S22±" 

SSsld^?riis r™ f f M«BM^« 
A copy of Petition and -rtfer thereon 
- m.r. i^M. T  HA^tnlW, Ss-t Ol FRAKK THC MSON, L. P. FARMBR, 

who visited the Warrens described the 
little garments as "loo comical for 
anything." Polls' patterns were ased,, 
and the little slips aud wrafrpsjajpire,.., 
made one sixth of the size of ordinary 
babies.. 

Mrs* Newell is described as looking 
(orward lb uiaturnity with great anMo- 
ipatiaris of happiness aad no misgiv- 
ings.     Ar husband,   however. 

thus 
derline, 

The Plates -of'the hellystrong, and  ^,Th"t.   77 
»s preserving nearly a straight un-   S» and thL hf °'    °J "* *"k. 
rHne. 1   • * whiskey to   reviv, 

The Uddar-slM»ld be pUable ud U If' **** WW> ^^■niug, bH1 

thin in its texture, moUkJ wS' Z I J ^ ***** <UOa*h **»* «« 
wa.d.r^y^d.teats^r.par:; TiT"^ ?• «-««»-•«• «• 
and of convenient slie. 

The TaU-flat and broad at the 
root, bnt fine In its cord, and placed 
high up aud on a level With the rump 

Vi*+ZZZZZ ^|^^tw^^h.tt'witr: 
—lest^dtnde.    Herdeath w„ .|*H, ^^ ^8ytlmL ^^ 

had 

The last,snake atory is to th* effect 
thai,» pan. ofscn«ol,girla ia PannsvU 
vania were attacked fey ratUesoakea 
and that the girla, t. scare theTtiet 
exposed their red skirts, upon which the 
repWee ran away. Now let ersry da- 
voted wife whose husbaad is attacked 
Ivy ,n-kf- shalw hw red skit at them 
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NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
THAT "HIGH SCHOOL IMBROGL.IO," 

MR. EDITOR:— 
Having pushed to the wall that ob- 

scene, self-convicted liar, whoa • pres- 
ence is revealed by bis sweet-smelling 
odor, and having followed him into 
the broad fields of villiflcatlon, and 
hoisted the hypocritical purloiner and 
corrupter of the youth upon bis own 
petard, we expect he will hereaflc- 
choose to steal away, rather than face 
the music like a man. We have no 
fears that either he or his friends will 
attempt to bring a "poser" to ns. 

And now having made this coward- 
ly calumniator feel the tinges of stifled 
manhood so that in the future he will 
beware bow he provokes a quarrel 
with as, at the request of our many 
friends (some of whom say we are 
making a fool of ourself) next week 
we will meet the envenomed bate and 
black malignity that have been made 
against us personally, by a two col- 
umned article entitled "'The Ebulitions 
of my Youth, and my Present Fullest 
Manhood of Towering Intellect and 
Unsullied Character," for as Shake 
spear says ——.        H. V. K. 

MB. EDITOR :— 
A short time since there  appeared 

'   in the columns of the SUN  an article 
from North Brookfield relative to a 
local disturbance, in which reference 
was made to a clergyman who had re- 
cently left town.   1 read that piece. 
Since Uien I have not seen the SUN. 
1 hear that article was replied to.    By 
whom answered or how I neither know 
nor care.   That answer I am inform- 
ed has drawn out a reply.   What it is 
I know not, but can imagine.     I am 
informed by one psty, "that he bore 
down hard" on me.    Another  promi- 
nent citizen in a letter to me says, 
"the writer is the only person hurt by 
his attacks."   Still another suggests 
that I "keep cool;" another refers to 
the writer as "a barking cur," and 
several other pieces of information in 
that   connection   have   reached   me. 
From these communications I appre- 
hend the writer supposes me to have 
answered or attacked him in print 
Here he is mistake*.     I think the 
questions he pretends  to  discuss  had 
better have been dropped some tim 
since.   With the one who thus "uses 
me up," I never, if memory serves me, 
passed words on that subject but once, 
and that was to answer a single ques- 
tion, which I did  with difficulty  be- 
cause of the low-mouthed, vulgar man- 
ner in which it was asked.   As.to bis 
words about me, well    I have just 
such an, opinion of him, as would lead 
me, if I knew what he said, to treat 
him with that silent contempt which 
he deserves. I write this, that my 
friends in Nerth Brookfleld may know 
that I do not think it a question need- 
ing discussion, or him werfby of an 
answer. To the writer himself I say, 
Win if you can for the future that 
which you have not nor deserve, the 
reputation of a gentleman. I refer 
yon to Prov. 29—20. 

' G. H. WILSON, 
Aug. 13,1878, Globe Village. 
P. S. I have received and read the 

articles in full, in the last four issues 
ot the SON, and deem the "posers" 
against me by H. W. K. as worthy 
only of silent contempt.     G. H. W. 

MB. EDITOR :— 
We intimated in our article of last 

week that the statement of the condi- 
tion of affairs between the School 
Committee and Mr. Clay, drawn up 
by the Chairman of the Committee 
which was to have been published in 
the North Brookfield Journal of June 
21, and which foiled to appear only 
because Mr. Clay refused bis signa- 
ture, might soon be laid before the pub- 
lic. As there are many of our citizens 
who have expressed a desire to see 
this article in print, it seems to us 
that the time is now ripe for its pro- 
duction.   It is as follows:— 

"WHEREAS, the future principalsbip 
of the High School and the action and 
non-action of the School Committee 
relative to it has become a matter of 
town talk, we consider the public en- 
titled to tbe following statement: 

"The principal disclaims all respon- 
sibility for the newspaper items re- 
flecting upon the Committee, and de- 
clares be has no sympathy with their 
animus; and the Committee disclaim 
all responsibility for the statements 
and reflections made upon the princi- 
pal to bis assistant and others by the 
retired member of tbe Committee, just 
before leaving town ; they are to be 
looked upon as bis own personal act- 
ion. 

"A few days before the fire, some 
of tbe patrons of the School having 
requested that, if there must be a 
change, a member of tbe Committee 
might take tbe school, rather than have 
a stranger come. That member ex- 
pressed a willingness to resign his 
place upon the Committee and to be 
considered a candidate, if it should be 
first ascertained that there was a gen- 

school.    Such a proposition would nev- 
er have been entertained if there had 
been any intimation that by any pos- 
sibility the present principal might re- 
main, he having all along assured  the 
Committee to tbe contrary.    It was 
dropped forever as soon aa such inti- 
mation was received.    When this mat- 
ter was stated by the Committee to the 
school it was said the member referred 
to was not a candidate if the .present 
priucipal desired to be  retained,  tbat 
be only became a candidate at the so 
licitatidn of others and with the under- 
standing that Mr. Clay bad no thought 
of remaining.   It wes not settled that 
Mr. Clay would remain, for the matter 
of salary had not been mentioned and 
there were some things' upon  which 
the Committee wished an understand- 
ing before coming to any action.    Nor 
has tbe question yet been acted upon, 
nor have the Committee ever stated 
whether the principal was or was not 
likely to be retained.'   To tbe extent 
of our knowledge the whole matter has 
been entirely honorable to all patties 
concerned. 

"The principal acknowledges great 
carelessness in some small matters of 
business with the school as well as 
with the Committee, which apparent 
discrepancies really calling for tbe 
closest examination, and tbe Com- 
mittee declare that after such examin- 
ation, they find no evidence of fraud 
or deception and believe that none ex- 
ist. 

"The conversation between us in 
the school room Jan. ——, concerning 
the assistant came up in connection 
with another matter.    The principal 
was led by the drift of tbe conversa- 
tion to say tbat, while tbe assistant in 
many places did well, for others she 
was not adequate, tLat this was at 
times, an embarrassment to  him  and 
bad been a weightordrag to the school, 
and that, while she did the  best she 
could and he had great respect for her, 
it would be better for the school -if it 
bad someone who was competent to 
take any place, and when a change 
was   spoken of,   he requested,  if a 
change was made he might be permit- 
ted to nominate bis assistant.    From 
all this the Committee received tbe 
impression that he wished a change, 
and from that time they thought that 
at an appropriate time it might be 
made, though before that such a' thing 
bad not been thought of.     He dis- 
claims, however, that he intended to 
make such an impression and the Com- 
mittee have never heard anything to 
con farm the impression before* or since. 
At'no time has he said anything that 
could by any possibility be construed 
as unfavorable to his assistant.     We 
all gladly recognize the faithfulness of 
tbe assistant in tbe past,  believe her 
competent for her place and constant- 
ly growing in ability, are satisfied tbat 
the interests of the school require  her 
retention. 

"The language used by the princi- 
pal to the Committee on the eveniog 
—■    and impression implied are 
both retracted. Lastly the honor of 
the parties concerned, as well as the 
interests of the public, demand tbat 
while a teacher consents to remain he 
shall carry out the directions of tbe 
Committee relative to all matters for 
which they are responsible, and tbat 
while a Committee retains a teacher 
they shall do or say nothing to injure 
his reputation, but shall heartily  sus- 
tain him in his work.' 

At this time we shall enter into no 
lengthy discussion as to whether tbe 
Committee intended this for immedi- 
ate publication, or whether it was a 
"rough draft" of a paper which was*' 
to appear at some future time, prefer- 
ring tbat before we bring, out our en- 
tire evidence tbat our readers should 
thoroughly examine its prima facie 
value as a document. What does this 
statement look like when viewed only 
in its own light ? Would not any rea- 
sonable man suppose it was a genuine 
instrument only awaiting the signa- 
tures? Is not its phraseology just 
what is expected in a paper such as 
this purports to be ? Is not every par- 
ticle of internal evidence pointing to 
the same end ? We challenge anyone 
to prove to reasonable men that this 
document was not intended for publi- 
cation. If a denial should be persist- 
ed in, we can show beyond a reasona- 
ble doubt, by the attendant circum- 
stances, that it is as false as tbe charg- 
es originally brought against Mr. Clay. 

H. W. K. 

—Thos. P. Abbott desires to meet 
in public debate tbe writer of the arti- 
cle recently published in the North 
Brookfield Journal, entitled "The-New 
Party/' Mr. A. claims the Labor 
Party as being misrepresented by the 
writer of the article above named, and 
hence his challenge. 

in the Town Hall on Wednesday even- 
ing, the report of tbe Executive Com- 
mittee was read and adopted. It pro- 
vides for an informal gathering of 
scholars in the al'teriioen, at tie new 
school building, to talk over by gone 
days, and in the evening a meeting in 
the Town Haiti open to the'public. 
The piogramme to consist of an ora- 
tion by Theodore U. Bates, a floem by 
John Q. Adams, singing, short ad- 
dresses by whomsoever the Executive 
Committee may invite, reading letters 
from absent members.' The next 
thing on the programme is a banquet, 
but where it will be given, it is impos- 
sible to tell at present. The Com- 
mittee have prepared a printed list of 
names which numbers about four hun- 
dred and fifty, which they propose to 
send to every former pupil foe correc- 
tion and addition, The re-union will 
come off some time in October. 

—The Lakeside Base Ball Club vis- 
ited this town last Saturday and play- 
ed a match game with the Lightfoots. 
The Lightfoots have made some chang- 
es and are a stronger team- than ever. 
The game opened with the Lakesides 
at the bat but they failed to score. 
The Lightfoots started in in a lively 
manner and scored five before they were 
retired. The Lakesides only succeed- 
ed in making only 3 runs in the game, 
Madden making two and Desmond 1; 
while the Lightfoots piled up 14. Tbe 
game was witnessed by a large* crowd 
and good order prevailed. The Brook 
field boys were handsomely treated, 
and no "sasa" was indulged in. The 
umpiring by Mr. D. Cunningham was 
entirely satisfactory. The following is 
the score by innings: 

12 8 4 5 6 7 8 9 
Lightfoots,       5 0 0 0 2 0 10 8-11 
Lakesides,       0 0 0 1 0 3 0 (TO- 8 

WEST WARREN. 
Special Correspondence. 

—One sf the most interesting base 
ball games of the season came oft* Mon- 
day • afternoon, on the Amateurs' 
grounds, between the Clipper B. B. 
C., who claim to be second best club 
in town, and a cine picked from play- 
ers of little experience, but who will 
no doubt be in great demand for.next 
season's professional games. Horace 
immortalized himself by taking a high 
fly, and "Sib" thinks the easiest way 
of reaching second is to slide the last 
fifteen feet head foremost; Below is 
the score: 

123456789 
Picked Nine,  05013000 6-15 
Clippers, 3 2 10 2 2 3 0 0-12 

—The West Warren Amateurs met 
with good success on their trip Satur- 
day, beating the Thorndikes by a score 
of 13 to 2, and in the afternoon defeat- 
ing tbe Three Rivers cluhO to 8. 

—Rev. S. C.Carey of the Methodist 
church started Monday morning with 
bis wife, for a month's vacation on the 
seashore. He will be absent three 
Sundays, but the church will probably 
not be closed. 

—Tbe Warren Methodists ha ve in* 
vited their West Warren friends to 
share their tent at the Sterling camp- 
meeting. 

—The culvert in front of tbe hotel 
has been enlarged, and the gutter on 
Albany street is being paved. Water 
street is soon to be widened. Contract- 
or Dennis O'Neil is about ready to 
finish up his job of grading near P. 
O'Gorman's, as the bank wall is all 
done; and there is a prospect of a 
sidewalk being laid out on Maid street, 
leading from Crossman's block,' by 
Holden & Co.'s store, and up High 
street. 

of them for market.    Atpresi 
it don't pay to raise them. 

—The crop of pears and peaches is 
small, but apples will be super-abun- 
dant.      « 

—Cholera morbiis and other summer 
complaints are quite prevalent here, 
but no cases have terminated fatally- 
There is also considerable sickness 
from chronic complaints, especially 
among the older people. 

t. Louts is .v 
the    author   of   "Beautifi 
Thanks! This is the happiet 
of our life, 

Some fellow who has hat 
bank experience, says; "Never put off| 
till tomorrow v. bat can be dunn'd 
day. 

Mr.-Whittler'a many admirers wi 

obaul' 

—The following named persons have  be delighted to find one of his longest 

—With tbe assistance ot a Knowles 
Steam Pump the reservoir was soon in 
a condition to continue stoning up, 
and new the work is progressing finely. 

—Geo. T. Lincoln has accepted a 
situation as reporter on tbe Boston 
Globe and has left this quiet place to 
mingle in tbe excitement and busy ac- 
tivity of city life. 

—Rev. A. H. Somes of the Congre- 
gational church left Monday morning 
to join his family at Barnstable. Tbe 
church will be closed for two weeks, 
and no Sunday-school will be held. 

—Tbe French Clippers, who claim 
the second place in local base ball cir- 
cles, beat an aspiring club from the 
No. 3 mill dressing-room Saturday by 
a score of 26 to 14, but Monday af- 
ternoon a nine composed mostly of 
young business men of little experenee 
vanquished them 15 to 12. 

—All who pay their taxes before 
November 1 will save a charge of 1 
per cent, per month interest. 

—Tbe Father Mathew Society have 
a picnic in Planner's grove at Warren, 
Saturday, with dancing, foot and sack 
racing, refreshments, and music by 
Ball's orchestra of Ware. 

STUBBRIDGE. 
Special Correspondence. 

—The decidedly "dog day" weather 
of the last two weeks has seriously re- 
tarded haying and harvesting. A 
great deal of hay has been  so much 

«raland hearty desire for it among!    _At the meeting of the past and 
those who would be the patrons of the J present members of the High School 

injured by standing too long before be- 
ing cut as sf| aa being drenched with 
rain that it will be worth but very lit- 
tle for feeding purposes. Barley and 
oats have been badly injured from the 
same causes. The second crop of clo- 
ver is abundant, it is ready for harvest 
and a few pleasant days are anxiously 
looked for. 

—Between potato bogs, and grab 
and wire worms the potato crop is 
having a hard time, and some farmers 
are thinking of abandoning the raising 

been approved as teachers for the fall 
term of our schools: No. 1, Miss 
Cera Gates; No. 2, Grammar, Miss 
Carrie Prouty, Primary,. Lizzie C. 
Harrington ; No. 3, Intermediate, Miss 
Hattie E. Brooks, Primary, Miss Cad- 
die N. Allen; No. 4, Miss Annie E. 
Brooks; No. 5, Miss Allie E. Harris ; 
No. 6, Mr. James Plympton ; No. 7, 
Mrs. Delia A. Clark; No. 8, Mrs. 
Mary A. Wight; No. 9, Miss Ida F. 
Hebard ; No. 10, Miss Annie E. Pur- 
dy; No. 11, Miss Alice M. Bird ; No. 
12, Miss Rosa A. Woodward; No. 18, 
Miss Kate E. Harris. 

—The funeral of Dexter Nichols 
was attended by a large number of bis 
relatives and friends last Sunday. 
Rev. Clarence Fowler.officiating. Mr. 
Nichols was a native of this town and 
the gr«ater part of his long life was 
shent here. He was one of our best 
farmers, a prominent and worthy citi- 
zen, upright and honorable in all the 
relations and duties of life. 

BRIMFIELD. 
Special Correspondence. 

—At the opening qf tbe new  Con- 
gregational church of the Messiah last 
Sunday the large and specious ball be-' 
longing to Amos Munroe was filled to 
its utmost capacity by the true and 
sympathizing friends of tbe Reverend 
Christian pastor.    At 10:45 o'clock 
a. m., the Rev. Mr. Peirce and lady 
entered the ball, when all eyes were 
turned upon them,  and a sea of up- 
upturned faces with sympathetic visions 
bowed  the inmost workings of the 

heart to be one of deep religious feel- 
ings toward their persecuted Christian 
teacher of the gospel e>f ear Lord and 
Savior.   There seemed to be a sort of 
mental   inspiration   depicted on  the 
countenances of the old and the young, 
that a great stone had been rolled away 
from the door of the sanctuary, and 
tbat   the   representative  Savior had 
again appeared to the true disciples, 
to receive his teachings  of the gospel 
in its simplicity and purity.   The ser- 
vices commenced with a. recitative by 
the quartette choir, Miss Fannie War- 
ren, organist, which was so beautifully 
rendered that the full, round, soft notes 
rolling through the arch, and re-echoing 
back with such angelic sweetness and 
harmony that enlivened the mind and 
soul to Christian dnty.' The sermon or 
address by  the  Rev. Mr. Peirce was1 

unique,  reviewing the history of his 
services for tbe four years of his minis- 
try in Brimfield, setting forth his joys 
and bis sorrows, his trials and his diffi- 
culties, and recommending patience, 
humility and forbearance tewaid  all, 
and constant prayer  tbat peace  and 
love and concord may again reign in 
our midst. . It was a beautiful tribute 
of love and affection to bis numerous 
friends .who had come up to greet him 
in bis new sphere of duties, replete 
with words t>f kind affection and heart- 
felt  thanks that almost choked the 
utterance, which caused many an eye 
to be suffused in tears of consolation 
for the bright,  glorious and happy fu- 
ture.    Thank God, the new church of 
the   Messiah   will   be a fold  where 
Christians of all sects and denomina- 
tion will be welcomed, who believe on 
tbe Lord Jesus Christ  as Christian 
brothers and sisters, of the same Lord 
and Master, and where all Christian 
souls can meet on the level and part 
on the square.   Tbe work is auspicious- 
ly begun, let it not droop, bnt go on 
vigorously,  and prosecute htwith lib- 
eral Christian zeal, tbat it may be the* 
means of winning souls to Christ, and 
the visible cburch on earth be increas- 
ed by penitent Christians an hundred 
fold.   At the evening service the ball 
was filled with eager listeners and the 
services were equally interesting. 

—Mrsi Wm. H. Wyles and New 
York friends are on a brief visit to the 
Thousand Islands in the new Domin- 
ion of Canada, to engage in piscatory 
amusements and such other enjoyments 
as tbe season and place affords. 

—Our noble host of the Brimfield 
H otel has returned from his visit to 
Rocky Point in recuperated health, 
with an air of triumph over the weighty 
solons of the "Hub" and Providence in 
the epicurian engagement for the mas- 
tery, where the oulinary art is executed 
in a manner to excite tbe gastronomic 
ideas of the most fastidious, where 
clams are discussed (without cham- 
paign) upon constitutional principles. 
We are glad to know he came home 
the victor; for Gen. Jackson or W. L. 
Marcy said that "to the victor belong 
the spoils." And his friends are also 
glad to knnow that be returned as 
good a temperance man as when be 
went away. 

poems— and they wtll think it one of 
his best—in the September Aflantic. 
It is culled "The Vision of Echard," 
anjl d> scribes how the monk gained 
some i.ew religions light very near 
akin to good Mr. Wbittier's own faith. 

Dr. Holmes's poem, "The Silent 
Melody," in tbe September Atlantic, 
is peculiarly sweet and touching. The 
The old harper imagining bis fingers 
touching the strings and playing "Tbe 
famous tune that Marian called Tbe 
Breath of June," is exquisitely moving. 

The distintive tenets and habits of 
the Shakers are outlined very skillful- 
ly in Mr. Scadder's story, "A House 
of entertainment." in the) September 
Atlantic. But such girls as Ruth and 
Miranda were evidently not intended 
try Nature to be Shakers. 

Whoever wishes to understand 
American finances for the first half cen- 
tury after the Revolution will be grate- 
ful to Mr. John Watts Kearney, who 
contributes to the September Atlantic 
the first of a series of papers on this' 
subject. Mr. Kearney writes very 
clearly and from full knowledge, and 
his account of the incurring and fund 
ing America's first national debt is 
both interesting and valuable. 

Mr. Richard Grant White's paper 
on "Americanisms" in the September 
Atlantic is perhaps the most entertain- 
ing of the series yet published. He 
afferms in this article that to his know- 
ledge the only sure verbal tests between 
the speakers of England and America 
are,beside the use of jug by the former 
and pitcher by the latter, the pronoun- 
ciation of bureau and trait, both being 
invariably pronounced in England as 
French words, while here they have 
the English sound given them. 

SO, 
n»4 placed la bu hasTi. ** 
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ALSO 

fe, Fire and Accident 
INgCRANCE  AGENT. 

I ftr*« prepared and business attended 
I in Probate Court. 

RC0 b&P**rtottKm. 

Photograi»Her, 
COSIlNSi* AMES BLOCK, 

rOBB,    -    ...     -     MASS 

K. W. BOWE, 

SPENCER, MAS3FRIDAYT AUG 23, 1878. 
NO 44 

ii&i&'h 
33«B>zs.tlast, 

OFFICE   AT RESIDENCE, 
Corner Main and Elm (ttrvete 

NATURAL TEETU filled in the best manner 
Terms moderate. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH inserted; a perfect St in 
every ease or no charge. 

All are invited to call and examine specimens 
of work and prices. 

N itroue Oxide or Laughing Gas will be admin- 
istered for extracting without pain when desired. 

Office open at all hours day and evening 
Kernr*   hv ,,«rmiRfiirm   In t.hfl   fnllowtnar named 

COMIMS A AUKS, r, 
H. P. 8»ABB, F. H.DU»TOII,     J.L.BD8H 

O. 8. AYBKB. 
BUSTOH,     J. L. BCBH 

l>r. 0.8. CflapatAM, 

WM £, »      C K-S ORCHESTRA. 
W. H. ITARKlNGTOti,      .      .      .    Jat Violin, 
K. A. WUBBLOCK,      .      .      .       ' 3d 
OBOKGEH DAVIS,      .      .      ,      Clarionette 
JOHN VALVE.       .      .      .      .      .     Plooolo, 
BONIFACE BEAUUEOARO,      .      .     Cornet, 
JOEWOODHEAD,      .      .      . Trombone, 
J a. ADAafoY     ..... Basso, 

W. H. HAHMBSTON, Leaiter. 
Address orders to E. A, WHBELOCE, Spur 

OKB MASS. 22 OBB MASS. 22 

MASSAS0ITH0TKL 
SPENCER, - - MASS. 

C. W. PULLEB, Proprietor, 
illlnrd nail & Wvery Stal 

ICVIrVU   HUH   l/UV MM.* 

r Rates very BeiMonable. .£) 

Emerson Stone's 
SPBNOEB. 

Insu ance Agency 
Represents tlie following well known and relia- IUpreaantsth.l1.11o^^known and relia- 

KKI0BB,     -     -     -     -      -      MASS WESTERN AS8UBANCE CO* of Toronto, Oa. 
tt For Biltinjfs please eatl in the forenoon BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO, of To- 
ptetally with Cbildien. ronto, Ca. 
 "       MM " MERCHANTS' or Newark, F. J. 

Ill      P WmtMk.   BARTOlV', TRADERS', or Chicago, 111. 
»*"     *' SHOE AND LEATHEK, or Boston 

WATEBTO^ra^omealJCw^-sr" 

HOU& NEWS. 

Cheney Snow lost a valuable 
last Monday. 

See the advc- tlsement of 
Co's Salve. 

It is expected that Judge Hill wil 
turn next month. 

w 

vac 

UC 

-'HI II   IICAl   IIIUUUI. 

Rev. Mr. Walker is spending bis 
lion at Keene, N. B. 

Com ins & Ames pay the largest t 
any of our local merchants. 

The M. E. Church will resume i,tf 1 
ternoon service September 1st. 

A  load of furniture  was  overtu! 
near Jones & Co.'s shop, Monday.    I 

The new reservoir on prospect strel 

before tbe Grand Jury in Oetober, but be 
ing unable to get baH, was carried to toe- 
Worcester Jail. Bftlflte fttsgerald. an 
employee on the railroad, was up beiore 
the Court on Monday, and wasearted to 
Worcester foMww-pavmM* of •*•** 

The fall term of the High School begins 
Monday August 96. The studies for the 

I next term are-as foUows: First, or Sen- 
ior Cnass-HistoTy, Geometry, Chemistry, 
T^atin or French are elective. Second, or 

| Middle Class-Algebra, History, Natural 
Philosophy. Latin or French are elective. 
Third, or Entering Class—Arithmetic, 
Grammar, English Composition, United 
States History. TheMUerm of the cpm- 

|mon whools will begin Monday, Septem- 
is'ftber 8.1. 

BAM »AIJ. pwMMWT- 

{Reported &pr«aA»M V* *-*! 

Ten of the fourteen weavers emplo 
by Messrs. Upham & Sagendorph am 
on a strike. 

Sber 8.1. 
I Rev. Mr. Sborey supplied the congrega- 
ttional pulpit last Sunday, and wasgreeted 
fby new music and words prepared by the 
Choir in their opening voluntary. The 

Mr. Austin F.IIerrick will supply sfl*|jrBt stanza, sung as solo WM. 
own pulpit at  the  M. K-   Churoh netst,kl)r f^en^ aw pastor once, we greet, 
Sunday. I And with him sine of Jesus' care; 

Edward E, Stone hit, bought a wood !ot>r «.«jrtl« P^Ja«^e 

from Brigham Green, containing a aiil-J. _t ^s*i;. 
linn fiwl nf lumber. 

That we jenovan » praisw utmii 
LcondsUnza sung by a quartette: 

Rev. Mr. Shorey will preach at the Con- ?to^£^JS2$fi^ 
gregational Church again next Sunday, at jjr8ntj Tj0rj( henceforth all needed aid, 
10.46 a. m., and at 6.30 p. m. \\ That he may serve and lave Thee stil 

W. F. Comins & Co. had a lion on view 
at their store one day this  week. 
„.,..<rh,./l Ifi rwinnrla snrl WKB made of I 

rd, lienoeiortn ait neeueru ««■ 
1 That he may serve and lave Thee still. 

The singers were not forgotten in the 
ii&rvency of the morning prayer, and the 

.    .  I _f  -J,.f of   w-sVafa   IltaSCJ   /if 
r~W   Pffi T,PR   PronrtAtnr s* their store one day this  week,     it farvency of the morning prayer, ana tne 

Bm^nM^U^HtHMe weighed 18 pounds and was mads of soap, fnohing expressi.™,of grief at thelor, of 
BI«^^cl^w«h^eS4B", Alexander  Wedge had  his leg badly h» beloved whese hands had played so 

OT Sates veru Seasonable. _fi hurt by a foundation stone falling upon rkillfulry in leading tnes 

by gracefol stwdars from *e seeond,« a 
square ««d cowt-m. four shallow drawers 
for papers of needles sad PU* W"1 j°"r 

cases for scissors or other small article. 
The cu^oU is Intended for a pin-cushion 
with a close-fittmg cover npon the apex 
of which a small bronze spread .eas.le is 
perebed.   The entire werk, decorative- 
painting apd all was performed by W. A. 
Sfoane, entirely of tin and wire, with lho 
few minor exception which we b*ve men- 
tioned, from his own designs, and is St fine 
piece of workmanship and rare good lasie. 
of practical utility and ornamentation.  It 
will remain on exhibition at Mr. r?. store 
on Maple Street, the remainder of the 
week then it goes to Marblehead to be 
disposed of in the Fair of tha Bed Men for 
the heBefit of Manataog Tribe, No. 1, «i 
tbat place. 

A SHOCetrao D«A*a.—Daniel Spade, n 
young man sixteen years of age, Was killed 
by Whitney's express, due here at 18:45 
p. m., on Wednesday, and an inquest wag —*- •     . >fw^ 
held before Justice Duell. and Dr. Hodg-      Since the gam. between the 1 ^gfcfeots 
kins, Medical Examiner, yesterday.   The ^r^rs^ul wed« aj* no TinJe 
accident occurrod near Howe's crossing, anxiety has been felt u> see the two 
It appears tbat the deceased and another pitted aiainst each other in ***" 
younVman named Joseph Benwa, were test-   U*™^J^X*T£Z 
walking up the track when a freight tram game served to awaken nuagte ^ 
. *   v    _j f»-Ht,,»™trrfA»wav ntemefonr place an interest in ottr W came along, and. in getting out of the way i      '_^ J  ^ ^^ m,„{f«twi 
nftho fi-oioht h'rt.Tl    the>V   RtHnoed   on 

ft Spencers AM One Bora to 
tteir MjfWiiB. 

THE NORTH BROOKFIEI.D GAMB. 

ler   weuge nao ois teg u»u.» #ne beloved, whese lianas mta pmj 
_ ioundation stone falling upon Wilful* in leading the service of song, 

him, on Monday*.   No bones were broken, ' ew silent in death, will long be remem- 
however •re<1-   In his very instrucuve discourse 

Mr.NUavenworth   principal ef lho fe^^^^ 
Worcester Academy, will preach for the^ f^,^ mJ^ of faith ta to 

Raptist Society on Sunday.    All are in- T,"^^ it shllll hive reRcbed fl,e 
invited. ]„r 

Commander L. W. Worthington of the I 
Spencer heavy artillery gave the SDeneers 
a salule of ten guns on Wednesc 

;p»oien.  ^_„„___ 

^H> BARTON 
■s   aa    _     «_— «Wa«,«4aa«- WATEBTOWN, ofj Surgeon-Dentist       ^S^f^?ei««V 

^BJL^iSt Tailor 
I AND 1>EALEB IN 

GISTS' FU11KSH1SG 600DS, 
s„in.treeelvea.l«g.««ortmentof 

rr9nch,Engl^,G^audAmerl- 
can Olotns, 

pencer neavy aniuery gave tneopi 
salute of ten guns on Wednesday 

on their return from Hoodlumtown 

Unclaimed   hjtteta—~   " 
of the Natip 

I CAMI* MEEWMG.—The arri- 

rrfofc »f onr place an interest in our DOBW 
came along, ana. m gergmgomm «»-».,   men ei "^[.P* . m,nif«t>HV wltt 
of tbe freight train, they stopped on the nine  which  they have man fest«f WBB 
oth^tSk at the IaaTe3when the aflMr^^h^^ 

,  .  n_„ ••"• «i"l» *" Btwmffthmi their teaSB « ,,vnvu> tmin   nxmn   nltms.   and   UenV the club to strengthen their team VMKH » 
escaping with his Hfc. now stands among tbe first claw amateur 

the^testimony of Joseph Desoe, the nines of the state. Several «diibs in the 
engineer, it appears that the young man vicinity, and «>me of them made up oT 
was struck by^cow-cateher and flung pUyers of more or less note bav» played 
into the air. and in alighting was again with the Spencers as »•"? «W^ » ^ 
struck and remained on the cow-catcher record of thegame pubhsherJbetar u 
until the train was bropghtto a stand still, have been beaten. The Lightfooto 1 

•     -is .noh rnrv» the* one of watched the improvement made from 

struck and remained on the cow-catcher record or me game K^T;j£Z£Z 
until the train was broughtto a stand still, have been beaten. Tte

t
L**^*£° 

He was struck with such force that one of watched the improvement made *^ *" 
tbe iron bars on tbe cow-catcher was to time, imtfl two weeks »ince when&p- 
broken in two pieces.   ' 

ijtr MEETIMG.—-The arrl- turned tj the depot, vt 
the past week, in occupan-   w»« \§fan nf -"■* Ui- 
~SZ^ZZZ*  andexaminedabc^y 

 to time, until two weeks sinee when Cap- 
rTrokenint^op'i^ea.   Tto engiriea, re- lain Parsons expressed himself ja^S** 
turned tj the depot, where tbe dead body with his party, Manager Cgff"t WiiU IIA*S tf*»++ji —"""-a~"    - 

talEtsdiWmaH"^ "^^ if he 
w»consulted, the;»—£3«-* 
o-W .end some play-^   ^^ 

met 
SPENv 

NOTICE. 
HAV1«a P0B0HASBD T^E 

FLOUR  & GRAIN 
^BUSINESS 

! time, Com*-*- H*y* 
ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC, ETC., ■«» SUltalUC IDF m^a^^1 " U"    ^»"-r^ take   Place «xt   ie 8peake,-s are: exw^- of 

smiaw,fiS»l 
HENWY COUTA, HCW)THING 

Unsun ST., Srasoe- 

Gents'srmteHmg Good \»^^-^\&?-~1~'-   „\ztt^^^\^^^iZZ 

W.^ J'h-SS:   *■ Mullet has al-   <*<^JZ%£1&   It ^j^ by a score of II * ■• ^ of *e crowdjr^todg^^ 

UNION- BUOCK, 
SPENCER,   MASS .^ 

J?E^INARY  SUEGEON 

AND CATTLE DOCTOR 

-taw«s"**,assfi 

Utmen. ny s""^ "      „j: 1"        .    T  ^««, Trotting Far* eo o»-  „, w6U.   »n« 
IT ZT TUecabuaeJi to made alter      At the I^s*ri*™^e three minute L* m * MtUe 

°M f°r •A.no.irtatFltchburg.this   ^^^ J^odaV^n. the base being urdav aftetn^ tat ln*e m p«, ^ 
At the S»Pe»<£Co,"*,l of Spencer re-  thn Gh**-6 ^Z rfght squares forming  ^ Jo8. Goddard took tne        ^^ ung ( 

riSSofnSi"-^^^ 
""©"•SteVf'   1tW --I--J «™»Wv.    The WS- 

thelrvm^ol WoriK   ^^ 

^tomorrow.    ^ win •- - ■- L^ * 

-     T^ e. Sat-Hj^BufinT^^^ *'S^-^S* 

At ,._i^w« K. -i2. IKS nK— i£fJSS?JS; evident dhhgast of one MB" 
■ - fa " and Uie chagrin 

T!** .    ._ _   .ja» -6 

MSCBASIC HT., 

FOR^SAtE 
"   ™ . «„( two-horse 

C^^nrtrenaS^litk'0- 

"*™   T^AwT—. nasoda patern, H« "—' —-— l uroay """""TT.j tneJk the 1st parse,  ,»«, to the evia«» "' 
■ re-  tb»Chinese^^^hm„aresformingLi^ Jos. Goddard took tne      *mmA%E*i*l»»**»'** 

MS-  * **«rftte "?Cf; small porcelain knob. L^ 3d.   u the «*«^»««W »-^ « w Aw 

£VSSSaV. and other n»»cs too   trict Attorney »°^^JtIliMll««» ^ 1 "^"^ ^.--^sTtha center which \ M SylvdrW ft \ ^  n
P
nnnnelJt8   te 

sy*«^sW-Afi£! 

White Paper 
B,B4n.e«oe. 

WBber m«« casoe "— ' *"*" ^^H!U. SlT1^^ 

V,affsSsa=KEa^'^ nmght up before «iuos«^ ,,1 throoi snrau  *      . 

a-^SST-S STa£tTe."la^ HB » 
^d in a defaulted """"^ waB sen- &**^££ P«ti« ^ hrtW**! ers. Sd. ,     .  w    .   ™Jfct5 

"l"*1' , XT„,.H, SnenoM W*8 I T^_»—.   ansuala.   tssS   tlar*Ssa  pim*** | _hftr<1 ha can M W»all0i""'i" "* l
vmm       ,-.„/.»■»»•» T**** *>•*! 

,n    Mr. Stone has B»™ -r~\   ^b»fy wsw« »»2»2 LThTaw 

^tf3ft.?.E£ l«!»22isr,fcs 
whaceheeanasSlOlJfaftrs'aW*'^*" !•«»»   f„,J,»li-.«ei» re»*v*»> 

rJ«o*e^»1»rtS'laf-  ZSZwZm   »doverawrrn^ »b^att^offlee.-A<*y   ^- \ 

tun^vSnThe sum of fN» to W ^ 



rABHIOHIBT OODBT. 

Twelve Juror,PH..lnf«p««ffc„Vt>r. 
•onsu Adornments of Ike f Jen. 

Uet Sex. 

Madame Amelia Laforeada, the dwws- 
ttak«,r of 59 Fifth avert*, made a Wack 
silk dress for Miss A. Lafaqau. It was 
Plated, puffed. flrnincefC jKld, *mn-a 

BtitoTied and cot bias in the verj hJeliest 
stylo.of art, and the linmfji and trim.-! 
mv,R8 were amply superb. Its cost was 
W50, and it had been constructed with 
an Pje sino;l« to its conformity in every 
detail to the contonr of Miss Lafarge's 
graceful figure. It had been " tried on" 
in presence of competent judges of the 

■tic *ex; and thev h„a ^M^I ^at 

orertheroeven cobhta-Btonet of West 
*^ta^irtM»t, and at No. 225, where 
U»w *• iron gate before an allej-wav 
with a smaUJi^.t tlie end, «£ old 
man appeMd*^ bailedfus. " 
*". erff p>wad hfan  into 

KAJU,Y fOUOB OB6AWQATI0H III 
TOBK. 

WBW 

sn 

ic SMC, and they hnd decided 
was a perfect Ut, arid that in the 

tnde of parts liarmonionn it was tho 
rcahzatinn of the poetic dressmaker^ 
dreajnpf r.eanty. The drew was sent 
heme iul.ort interval elapsed and it 
WHS letnn,, to Mm*. Laforcade with ' 
£• request that rt,e fake in a reef or two 
in the riw«e«. Th* Bhe did.' Again the 
dress jpfna lack, this time to have the 
reefs shaken rfet and the Waist expanded 
to an extent that would warrant the wear- 
er m sitting down 
without •offering nun 

I torture o; 
and 

piano forte 
constraint 
A longer 
nient was 

for alters* 
bill and in 

sued for 
o 88 was on 

of the Marine 

of the tajttiaput, an old labor- 
ej 7^, pP*wP**«B|K. and fractur- 
edbis teg #««* distance  above  the 
*° V^U "J8.toom 1*™*** kitchen and 
parlor % hint aUtiajrlit, who been 
towhimp»ra«W6Biiaa#Jlw the doc- 
tor, and refused to be comforted, with a 
determination worthy of • more reason- 
able cause.   The furniture oonaittedef&y 
few chairs, a table, mr^^ZfZ 
ft™*, apon whieh a kettle m steaming. 

Wheres the man?" inquired the doc- 
tor.   The wife moaned, and we  Might 
have.waited for an answer had not aiiei- 
postulatory voice come from the inner 
apartment, "Hould ver twee, Marr^ 
Obtaining a candle, we found the suffer- 
er lying on a disordered bed with all bis 
clothes on and a pipe in his month   the 
room having neither windows nor other 
light or verrtiuttion than   that  which 
struggled from the kitchen through the 
door.   He was a small, rosy  old   man 
from the north of Ireland, and was not 

We alight- in 
the  front- ti: 

d-floor,   the  doctor      U 1*58, a 
ts under his arm. eight men was ori 

very serious.   The Nieuw Amsterdam 

The police fore* of New York City is 
something over 200 years old, and has 

gthat 

% of 
wben 

telisa 

« 

_ Decame i 
colony and was named New Y< 
<f>, the citizens were require 
watch in turn, H|x)rtin/fcfte'<eBptein

! 

atsundo^ andwere&ed for dSenoe 
otflegleot of duly.   They were instruct, 
ed to provide themselves with good mus- 
kets ox other fire-arms, and  with au 

w^"*? ^Lemin^oa. JThe "Staat 
Huya - or 0fer JE^ra, ufin ft tg|* 
ties Blip, and in its basement were cells 
for prisoners, who werei mainly onrnlv 
Bailors from ships in the harbor and ob- 

~ igro slaves. 

y, inr/*1DR oows, herders, milk- 
ttterm/ers and all the naosssiuy 

Wools ed furniture are started for 
Vuntr118- The owner and such of 
jtJf*a intend to" s| 
be ihiry aocoi 

Kt:< •Iov»r, 
Cat rnia wild 
the tural grafajl 
as t ijjo plants, s 
top wild  rye 
bu; 
dai 

'fified   to the 
1.    Mi.usieur 
er half in her 
~a«m, one of 

Miss Ln- 

badbeencu, Hfe'«* ff" 
cade for three <.r fonryWra ;' that she 
had always g.yen ervnplete satisfaction 
nnUl now; but that the dress last made, 
aside from requiring a number of neces- 
sary alterations, had been actually patch- 
ed in the various processes, as could be 
seen by a jury with half an eye, " Let 
the jury see tl.e dress," his Honor said. 
Before the robe was allowed to fall into 
fZfiSt^f*' utb* *fr«J«i»* skipped 
behind the beach and with deft finders 
•nd musical voice pointed out to the 

f^ohes. -Theyare not patches," the 
pikintfff retorted indignantly. "All 
wrfl-made dresses of the daT have these 
Ptooe. on behind the buttons, as yon 

*it£?'^Ij00$at?l*aTa*- Now look at these others," and two or three ladies 
were arrayod before the jurymen thatthe 
sartorral reinforcements of their outer 
garb might undergo examination. Thev 
were a long time about it, these jury, 
men; but they put on a look of wisdoi. 
and then undertook a critical scrutiny of 
the damty little silk waist that was given 
to them to study. " 

The  lawyer  of  the  defendant then 
made a speech, and Plaintiff's lawyer re- 
K, if ta5.,,"*r3V canKht his «*«»>d «reath_hefore his.Honor said :   "I shall 

hadn t tasted,   he exdaimM, as the doc- 
tor energetically threw his coat and cap 
on the floor, regardless of the      ,d Je£ 
tenng and gold buttons, and prepared 
for business.    Two splints were selected, 
and a roll of cotton bandages taken from 
a satchel    "Hould on a  bit,   doctor; 
me pipe s out," the unfortunate called 

i "VM W       doctor wJled up hier trousers. 
Mary, me pipe's out; give us another 

(raw, an be quick about it.    Maybe it 
rill be a long time till I get  another 

one."   The pipe was reflUefwithTbao. 
co, puffed into glow  by  an  obliging 
friend, and handed to him,    "rei   j 
must have another draw,* he went on 
as he put himself in position for the doc- 
tor who gently raised the injured limb 
and applied the splints to 4,   packing 
^ern with oakum before binding them ' 
I itb the cotton ribbon.   Once or twice. 
iJd only once or twice, the old fellow 
UfS™;   "Mnrther, doctor, don't touch 
»e heel; that's where it hurta!"   Dur- 
JnV°e'6Bt.oftheoPeration he quietly 
puffed his pipe, soothed his wife\ and 
endeavored .to flatter the doctor most 
outrageously. ."Och, doctor, you're 
tno graiteet man in the world-mind me 

-Vo quiet, Mary-thafa  what 

be#,   169T,  it was eAeted 
that there should be appointed "four 
good and honest inhabitants of the oitv 
whose duty it shall be to watch in the night-time, from tuB hoqr of niae . 
efifhnWfMlth

t
ebreak of dfl7' nn«l the 25th of Mardr next, and to go round the 

city each hour of the night with a. bell 
and there to proclaim the season of the 
weather  and the hour of the night." 
Thw small but noisy patrol, itlwems 
sumoed for all the needs of the embrv* 

I7d5 that it was increased to ten men and 
two constables. Possibly the "eatryto 
bed, early to rise " Hollanders-preSred 
incurring some risk to multiplying the 
l"TJf bel!8 nnd boar8« howls with 

which the watch kept up its courage, and 
hour by hour told off the loss of time to 
sleepless citicens. 

After that, very little is heard of the 
police arrangements of the growing 
town although no doubt the number of 
watchmen was gradually augmented with 
the increasing population. Then came 
the troubles of tbe devolution, year? of 
martial law and soldier occupano" -'- 
mpralming  all  municipal   instit 

elirj 
surj 
pu 
sod 
Wl 

fairs restored the oity was guarded by a 
night watch which patrolled the «lamn 
district," gradually Inking iu. all of the 

are, doctor^ the  greatest  man 

are. have to btop you right where y 
BIT You are not speaking to the point." 
and yon are enhrely out of order. In 
haranguing the jury H i8 not necessary 
to give offense to those who have not in- 

'At the close of the lawyers' curred it. 
eneechi 

t^SRSSfSg-. -ervice 
^districts, an^r.lT.P01^ We- 

ye 

wbrid."   '; ■" ""~™: ""** *■ tLe 

•,'Al!eo.,.r r!,!ifli eh?"saM the doc- 
tor, U"i,t!y iHJlt ng the lust luudaue. 

' As nice its can be, Sor," 
Fimlii.g timt :uni)ut.ition was not im- 

mediately 1,,-cesHary, Mary smiled at 
last, and tidied her husband's dress be- 
jore he was lifted by the two burly no- 
licemen on to the stretcher, which had 
been brought from the ambulance into 
the outer room. 

n/t&?reiHier,Ilke<l11 the appliances of the ambulance is mercifully  ingen- 
ions and devised with the object of giv 
■ng the snfrersr the least possible pain in' 
^an9Po^t:on.   It oonsiste simply of a 

-e~arr 
'he neeea- 

™y south of Fourteenth .street, beyond 
which very few lived.   The men oom- 

ah,mn
t
g^Patr0l'ambuDtin«at »»* '<> 

l^L °?V WeW> rartlne». Btevedores, porters,   laborers,  and  the like, 

recoj 
as timothy, red 

orchard'  grass, 
grass, are found in great abaa- 

Water for stock is plentiful ev- 
eryiere and of the best quality.   The 
we4er is cpol and delightful and,Jjie 

healthy and irrVigpratingJ   Toe 
er residence and butter-house is 
order, and the business of the sea- 
commenced at once in earnest, 

such feed and such water and in 
suf a climate, the yield of milk comes 
unb the utmost capaoity of the cows, 
thfcream rises rapidly and fully and the 
bjer comes readily, and is<of the very 
b» quality in every respect.   The loca- 

iB a most fortunate one, not only 
rally but in a business point of view. 

ng on the divide between the mining 
■'tties of Nevada and California, the 

best market for butter is at hand on 
«r side, 
Siebulk of the butter is generally 

1 eaoh week as it is made for immedi- 
ase. But such as is not demanded 
use in this manner is readily conteaot- 
wdpaokedfor winter consumption. 
• season lasts from May to November 
an the campaign closes, and the party 
irns to the foot-hills and goes into 
ter quarters. The foot-hill home is 

the main base of supplies and 
rations. And these homes generally 
w the result of thrifty enterprise and 

igal prosperity. The cows are dried 
B| when brought from the mountains in 

fall, and are kept upon the dry feed 
the meadows and stubble till the rains 

t in, when they all will be fed with 
*y till the early grasses make their an. 

peamnce after the first rain. These 
grasses generally help very materially in 
wintering the oows and bringing them 
out in fine condition for the next summer 
campaign in the mountains. We have 
thus given an outline of one of tbe many 
successful industries of the interior o'f 
this State, whioh is prosecuted where 

LYDIA B. PIMHAM'J 

Vegetable Cow 
Is a Positive Cure fir all K 

and Weaknesses PecWiar t 

THB
t
R?,af8 ">nn«anda<rf womtiinoirVli jfl 

L Ihe United SUte., in W,l health, tttS'Jf 
(tore taking LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8 VKG£rA> 
BLB COMPOUND, had been Invalids for rear? 
and had tried vainly anifclneffectualiy all the 
reeouroeg of medical art «iliW> phyalolans of dlf- 
ferent sobools could summon to their aid 

THF. 

Sufferings of Women. 

■K 

Uterine Dlae«ae« are not Inourable, bat when 
properly treated they yield kindly to medication 
4« the dlspo»ltlon of all such diseases Is to Ket 
Veil; nothing being needed but proper medical 
assistance to enooura«e the forces of recupera- 
tion to overcome the assaults of disease. 

LTIHAX JPINIHAM'S 

Teptal Gomponnd 
Isapoaltiva our* for »hose pulnful complaint" 
and wcalBesses peculiar to women. It restores 
the blood to its natural condition, direets the vl. 
tal power arlirht, strenathens the musoles of the 
uterus, and lifts it into Its place, and gives it tone 
and strength, so that the oure Is radical and en 
tire. It strength*!)* tbe back and pelvis region; 
it gives tone to tbe whole aervous system; it re 
stores mlsplaoed organs to their natural position. 
That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, 
weight ana backache, fe always permanently 
cured by Its use. 

The patient who before conld walk but a few 
steps, and with great pain, ean, after the use of 
this remedy, walk several miles without discom- 
fort. It permeates every portion of the eystem, 
and gives new life ai.d vizor. It removes Svs 
pepsia, Faintness. Flatulency, destroys all orav 
tngs for stimulants, and relieves weakness of the 
stomach. It will cure entirely the worst forms 
of Falling of tie Uterus, I.aohorrbcea, Painful 
Menstruation, Iuflamatlon or Uloeratton, .Irregu- 
larities, Floodings, 4o. It is a great kelp in 
Pregnaoy.and relieves pain during labor. ForH 
the curaof Kidney Uomplaluts of either sex this 
compound is unsurpassed.       • 

***,&* 

styis. tWand upwsrt,, 

M'LLlnlER' 

Millmerjr Cfooda." 
CONSISTING Of 

worked at their ^ad^'dnrino-Tl,": Jb° #"'*£*"y6Br' V"0?' but litU» «">««* 
and wat .1, ™!ui!!!l?; ■■.?5™« *i» dflyJ toT a hoJ?6 o* * business was supposed to 
dntvW?L^Uern«te nufhts-C When 6uj exist.   Eaoh year develop7new7ak 
d?ty, »V»|».fem«-. old-faBhionJ for the foot-Llls and Zuntemous rl 

lat,  bereft of its npnghlj gions of the State, and the time 

s^^^^tobvQ 

.b«ng put npon theW  ^e stretcher 
^'e^ngw1■thdr;wn

W(, ^ «nd the po- 
A "gbt mattresa «,> i 

»«espread ove7thTL™:era .^kets 

necting7^ UTr^^P^nt wire con- 
fads that are Br«EEE^,w,«' «ie hospi- '«« provided with 

W/tals^hf^i80'!, 2^* 
;»!,hospiW oc thatS^d?" teB^,,e- 

These are the^aw York"?- ^^'^ 

^°^na»twoan 
»*.the House  of  ft'w" ?ae^Mone^l 

si«3«.    TheXew 

Keenth streetT-'lhoW "le hosPital i 
"Wioned at ft? h^w0^* fas on" 
SS^J and fte Sv»n,Fi%-niutl> 
When an acof^it if„Jn1 ^as eo™nl 
station, it ^ i *"J: jfJePwted at a police 

Wew Fork HospSaTS,8 Sh°PJ
Qf the 

^^dbotUes.c^f^'f ,r"b. Slass 
fte^t, whoseim'paiX??.".dial wstru- 
& put an end to oarTn™r. L?g endden- 
aml>uhuice is *.^ , veraafl"n. "The 
*?*^ &££*<£ Ei^htee^ 
and though hi/nTme wa« ^f 8Xf Jained! 
"bviously unforTunatr"f,?a«h^---au 
rakpian-he proved hft^/0/ an Es- 
of the tendered men thff'eIf *° be °™ 
2£* Tho apothecnrt^T t°.0obed a 

^^ent, and from^do^oL18iathe 

88 fhe Policemen were h
Wb°-h9<i co^\ I 

ambulance. ew bear"»cT him to ths 

^the^^Tth^r ^°* -P 
We now discovered £^i"b»Td *«***£ 
tome, andtherfrl.tJ,ftL1'Jladtwo bot 

Was 
on 

the 
« 

ed leathern 
frout  plate.;   This  hat was   varn&bo 
t£?  £*"' BnJ soon be6iim* ft8 ''Aid a. 
or-heade      1 hey were also dubbed "01. 
Charlies."   They had no other badge 
office than this bat and their 33-i,lc 

Z;A ..   °u mauj: -vear8 tbesa "atchm cried the hours, liKe their Dutch prede 
cosstirs but finally this' practice eSSifi 
being kept up onfy m theory, as it were, 
"y.f-wan calling the name of each hour 
♦K X\d %?■}}'* w:e"W I " fr»ni the top o 
the City Hall, as in Oriental towns th 
muezzin summons the Faithfnl to pra? 
6rSni   m,tbem<»ll ne'e minaret. 

The Charlies were very well-intention 
ed men but their labors durinir ths dai 
made them sleepy at night.    They bn\ 

J^HejBenaeof reBponsihifitv, a poor oA 

»''out oonstantly^ith^i.7,  W*s  ^vhi 
Pities, qnieting fl^'r0^* three de! 

o: 
pointed, 
trates, •yonn"gmBnU»iI"U'','oJl'<-'e magX 

did force. 

-. , __» »„„ ..„„ is B0t 
far distant when these sections will be 
among the most desirable localities for 
residences and business.—San Franti*. 
■ Bulletin. 

BAJTLITO AT LAST.—He was a bache- 
lor, had travelled extensively, and could 
•peak any language, dead or alive. 
Hieroglyphics were nothing to him. 
But when he returned home the other 
day and talked to his sister's baby, and 
when it cried and Was pacified by its 
mother saying: "Did bis naughty' 
wauty uncle wunele come homey womey 
and soarey my little puteey wntoey," he 
just leaned Over the back of the chair 
and wept, 

■ "♦If^-Jtt.'Millar shot «nd killed W. 
V^^o^Uin at Savannah Tuesday after- 
____™^^~-^»wndte«^^irri gel f. 

MALE  COIIIilM, 
So common to our best f'eiiiale. population are 
generally manifested by the uneasy, restless sen- 
sation of the patient. Tho stumaoh and nervous 
system tare all sympathetically disordered in 
most diseases of the uterus There is also a dull, 
heavy pain constantly felt In the lower portion 
of the back, or a severe, burning; and sharp pain 
that is almost unendurable; a soreness through 
the loins, pnUla. or lower portion of tbe abdomen, 
and through the upper portion of the. thighs; 
nasua In the stomach Is of n-equent occurrence; 
pain and giddiness ia the bend, a sense of confu 
tlonor weakness, and constant running from one 
or both eyes Bometlmes follow as a sympathetic 
symptom of diseased uterus ; and with the weak- 
ness of tne muscles there is a coostunt bearing 
down pain, a pulling from the bowels that ren 
ders It very painful to walk er stand lor any 
length of time. 

It is impossible for a woman, alter a faithful 
course of treatment with this medicine, to con- 
tinue to have weakness of the uterus, ana thou- 
sands oi women today cherish grateful remem- 
brances of the help derived from the use of this 
remedy. 

"^ADIES-TRIMMED 4UN 

Ha*. Kibbons, Floweft.il 
At very low Prices 

Hate, and Bonneternad^ 
to order in the latest ,M.    f 
most reasonable terms    • 

Knife  v 

EaT A Urge Assortment of taS. 

WliEELEB? 

LYDIA K. PIMHAM'S 

LIVE!  PILLS 
Cure Constipation, Biliousness arid Tor- 

pidity of the Liver. 

These Pills are specially adapted to the needs 
of the Stomach and Liver, the derangements of 
whioh they prevent and ouie. They are excellent 
^-caaiHagtion. with tbe ,VEGETABLk!   COM 
"LE f'TnifnTrnTr''r WinC n™«   where   tbe 
»"d efleetuallv    i<i,    ° Jt* *«''* TBoWS 
P°i ftctFK, J   * ****** Q|, 

(»stei-, we would lwrwtialk?8..    ""I 

give us a call. v        8U 

every time    Hoping hvarfR .»* 

T8^ .!.?!*• y°ui's «wpwtibC 
i anhareofyoiirBlf,| 

.   irs respectfully 
JT. WHEELER A fot 

Propritori, 

oaeoftbe^' year was up- 

^oeof^fj^ott   on^.3fe 

or 1H77 to eniow ti.. 

York,* 

Tl,eLive"^I8KlWo- 

, m health and rianr^ "s 'i e»ntroIs   h! 
ored |* '? disturbed i7P

i£T?La"»>     VVi 

•I        IJj -~—iweipj oj g5 cents •" 

J. W. s^olwnBon,' 
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Prescriptions 

pounded. SS^^ 

padding waS In,    • the mdewalk    Th 

Pushed 

The— •      -—rWhojB—e- 
fa- 

ng, and" | "owi»5Sfe' 
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we drove off « w*"' behind, and «. 
blankets. «Lt r°^ «««•  fromft^ 

f ha 
[made 

ve all bad cJiL.816"""-. TheiJ oalves andK^ ,   r 00ws 

rr^ppSri^ the 2S 

ThiV' ai,mente are tlST    *B/fc*.rif 
Ihe digestion oi foorl   1° natoW resul 

the heart and blood fh«he^mwements ,' 
»"<» nei-vous system' " PB

ac 'on of the bra*; 
connected with th?^ ? .B11 "nniedii 1 Itb* been mSmSuSSSS^' &*&* 

, A"gust flower is un"P'T,ve,d that CrelnV 
1 Pf rsons afnicted titbX ,ed ln «wSR,l 
Comp aint, and al! Ihe pep8'a or Uver 
tomsr that rtsidf «.       e nt>aierons svm„ 

'owia dairymen     Th<?'per?n8 ot Call- 
"ed J, HI* A?- ^ter homes 

nt the 

you want 
efr'or^oW 

ACCOUNTS FOB SAtE. 

aS?7iaaii - aar: ~*ss=a& -= 
harn«Jsed*tothBkfP,lhi0,,8e was < 

first 
«rold Put on a jaunty 

lettermtr. the ^, 
behind, 

uniform ■ a»ebo'^'»SS,, thedrirer' 
~~-   • Where •• had already' ""selves, and with 

WOID We rnll^,; 
the 

having 
cap with 

sprang 0n to 
placed 

<P we7oFed ^toaWnS 
>onrt.i..j "J.      mo°th asphalt of 

yonngpersoS^^ ^"a-B,, 

practical 
since a 

«^SS£JSA ias!ts=saas 
■««oe a youn   fa. R^""00'     N°t   lomr 

=«aHS»s"a."af 
0?e,aoheendearoreTtrlVe^ danger- 

^^:io^^£^l»^r: 

rorSid,;dgint'W8cc 

Spencer, 

e* entorpri„ w»f "^"""ants in   gUP Proutv 
™eweremade"'bnt"a".^ 
These experimente 

^nd dashed over ftT *^nd theoorneVi T^,KU9^ilS,?$£&£»?*■ *°« 
fc" and driver kept onT^8' both do«- cS ft.},' WM Mifi, *£ show 

'"^ngtoftepXrtL8.^ c^ ^   ^'^.^wWeaWn^^t he had 

■ourtrane^ unHTth ° i?1^0** re- S*. *•* *» was not m££?' «? And- 
*hf«-lt Istteri^^^n the D5^°T^ by welido!:a to take it^*,^"/ «*■ Tehfe1e -a.    rfV_V09J)*nel« what n».    weU—Uarner'.       w' nuW he *et« 

Profltsble roved 
thai they 

- J'outy, 
Michael Joyce 

rosby, 

water. 
he 

»^W»ert»bTS,ZZe^ tniekms,, I  .BUOHTDTO EP^,^ 

5Sto^^ 
B»ve-wr»ei«»ht-f^JT"  "J  'nioknwn       BUOHW 

^.*tw^^d ^ r^r1^ IP  .^'^'aa 

rattled 

this new 
years since. 
eo successful and 
were followed no h 
Pwneere in fte brfsinL .t/"ifT^'n*   S^Ot^b 
lowed TOiti „Dt5""«^**. «d other. t<tf. l*»»on.Bemi3; 

*»«. of'th. too^aiSsi^^   A^~ °n' 
»>ta are not only ntiml*^   Slerr» ■■•» 

»»w their «pj^ j£fB??TLs  Tl»e oow 

"i until | 

$4 00 
5 00 
5 75 
8 76 
4 50 
800 
8 00 

10 50 

LowestOa™8hP,i„ 
TO BE OBTi,«D r» »     nCeS 

■   At -scomsm' 
JEWetRY STORE 

Cor. MAINANn rrZ ! wwr»- 
tfL^^ELM 8TBBETB 

,0fN0^BR^»-f-^ 

l SPOOS
RAC

'
NG 

Which i 
afacture 

KWVtiwTRSETS, 
kAR« BASKETS. 

Carpeting « Picture Frames, 
!n weat variety. 

pARLOR SUITS, 
PAWTED. ASfl AJ,D M4CK ff4lsffr 

Chattbep Suits, 
MARULE-T,)!' 

PrlceS Fnrn',;^'^,0,' ' °?UinB *"" *"*»> 
«eet tbe preso ft ™ ^.i008 1(l™' tune «w, t, 
delivered UUo"°"ioD" «'«'» ««rk8. (iwhls 
— !___________ALFKBi> Bl/HIUU. 

S- I>. LIVERMORE, 

CABlNETMAK/iVC 
REPAIRi.vo AND JOBBINOOfAUJTf™, 

Shop-iroLMES'BLOCK, 

S'A-'JMSi- ^^»™S 
«fLK STBKBT, 

!lito-fe®i 
MASS-' 

-reets 

©ticura *to/i.... 

P*«»n««.   1v> 

*L^I^K'P^''. 
l^i'SSeVBT 

4Ml 

^''jizza^^f.. 
'tolcrpnmitlucta midfltK 

**tfwJ5L5 
eone m, uf^ - «■• the eow. bsrin the 

&WJ 
e, all 

JBHaIl.lffali«.k, 
^he above Ii8t 
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-©"Pair, 
««».a «heot,at 
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,^','f'""M*"«""Ov 
g0^'-   W*f«/crrt 
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Address' 

• .FWeafro,^ 
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AN OIL sflWI 

TSabi 8WTS ean oaly be fooad at the 

.gT^EONlCAPLS STBSET 
Whwe yo* ma? »'»° **« 

BANGES 

J JOBBING OF ALL KINDS, 
Iraueetri with tbe easiness, done at renienable 
rSaTsDe Eetimsies siven on all klnda of 

I       »Jrt eonneeted with the business. 

I have recanttv 

BEFITTED  MY    SHOP, 

i witli to jmrcliase or not 
,,i tbsll ba pleated  to reeelve  mv  n-ieade. 

W. A. SL0ANE, 
LifU BIBBEr,    ■     •       SPE^CEB, MASS 

IHII 
-Bleed, and will completely change the blood 
iwriitirs system in three months. Any per 
ipto will tska 1 pill saw night from 1 to 12 
allBS» be restored to sound health, If suoh a 

Htnt by mall for 8 stamps. I. 
«4 

JMI 

lKffliBOM * CO., Banior. Me i-4w 

Ipring Style  Hats 
• Of wrtry quality, ean be had of 

\&Ms£& 

w<A 
WOROESTEE, 

\i thfc lioweat Priees, 
ALSO 

GLOVES ,lND;Ni 
Ms, Shirts, 
S|K-WBMt^^ 

SEW 

inen   Suitings, 
,20,25, and 30 cents a Tard^ 

wSlehv.eask^l^atJpw^PHl1^' ^ 

100 SUN UMBRELLAS, 

llleA Ki* Jl» olkertu* at^nts *.4h. 
dollar. 

lO PIECES 

I Black Brfil-aWfc»*«*< 
KI.e LaiatM, oI »3 Ce»*» » Taw*. 

ONLY F0DR PIECES LEFT Or OUR 

[24-Inch    Blaok C»hmer« 8il««! 

»t »i.oo, $iao, »i.» «n/l W'*7 » y,Bd- 
»* All we ask U for ouroaitomers toexamiae 

|Iklkls»»eap, . 
IWe»4BB0WNCOXTOS8,»i °    7e 

f CONTINENTAL C, 4 4   do.    . ,t        go 
| CONTINENTAL D, 40 inches . 

W BEMIHBSB TBS r LACF, 

nfiBUAKD & SHEPHERD, 
SLTCBSSORS TO C.B. EATON, 

330 Join Street, Worcester. 
CLOSING   SALE ASalAL 

OF 

Spring and Summer 

CLOTHING ! 
We sk.il darlaa the next ***«&.*£&£* , 

tor entire stock of 8pri 

[CONTINUED.] 

Polls 
1 
1 

0, 
Description of Estates. Tax. 

2 04 Canary, James, 
Cutting, David H., stock-in-trade 100, money 300, house, 

storehouse and saloon 1300, homestead J a 1000 
Comins, Thomas J,, horse 150, carriage 100, house and 

bam 2000, homestead £ a 1000, B. Adams land 7 a 

n    ^\   . 46 5 
Comiw % Ames, Btock-in-traJe 7000, old store 300, store 

51500, store lot 1-6 a 800, 
1 Comins, Wm. P., 

Comins, Pamelia K, house and barn 3000, homestead 1 a* 
1500, 68 951 

40 61 

31 47 
2 00 

12 22 
12 48 
16 41 

23 421 
2 00 

22 31 

16 41 

Comins, W. P. & Co., stock-in-trade 3000, horse 100, 
1 Cutler, E. P., horse 50, carriage 100, house 1400, home- 

stead i a 700, 
1 Cutler, Edward P., 
1 Casseryan, Lewis, horse 75, ore swine 5, house'and barn 

500, homestead 4 a 200,' 
Carhill Michael, house 600, homestead % a 200, 
Collet, Francis, house and shop 800, homestead \ a 300, 
Collet, Francis, Jr., four horses 300, one cow 30, one swine 

5, house, barn and shop 1100, homestead fa 200, 
Collet, Joseph, 
Collet, Alex. Jr., house 900, house lot 1 a 300, house lot, 

(Varent Thabeault) 1-5 a 350, 
1 Collet, Joseph, 2d,   house   (Maple Street,) 700, home- 

stead ^ a 400, 
1 Collet, Francis, 3d, house 2200, homestead £ a 500, house 

lot (Thabeault) 1-5 a 350, 
1 Collet, Jarvis, house 700, homestead { a 200, 
1 Collet, Gilbert, house lot (E. Corran) J a 200, 
1 Collet, Clement, » 
1 Craig, G-eo. A^ horse 75, house and barn 1800, homestead 

1 a 700, 
Craig, Greo. A, trustee, J. Drake, house 2600, house lot 

| a 1200, 
1 Casservan, John, horse 50, house and barn 700, home- 

stead i a 200, , 
1 Casservan, Austin, horse 75, 
1 Casservan, Andrew, horse 40, two cows 50, three 2-year- 

olds 30, two yearlings 16, one swine 5, house and 
barn 400, homesteaid (Boyden) 20 a 400, 

Casservan, Frank, horse 25,2 cows 60,1 year-old colt 25, 
Conner, Thomas, cow SO house and barn 700, homestead 

i a 200, 
Casey, Michael, house and barn 1000, homestead J a 300, 19 03 
Carey, Michael, cow 30, house 1400, homestead J a 300, 24 66 
Connor, Patrick, house and barn 600, homestead 30 a 600, 17 72 
Cbsserdy, Patrick, house 600, homestead J a 250, 
Oarr, Jotef,      •'5»*'. 
Como, Francis, two horses 100, four cows 120, three 2- 

ye»y€8ila 60jthr.ee yearlings 30, three swine 16, house 
(Temple street) 800, homestead £ a 200, 

Caville, I/tlciUS, horse 25, ,cow 30, one yearling 10, swine 
5, house and barn 700, Allen farm 55 a 500, 

Cormic, .Andrew, house 900, homestead \ a 300, 
Clark, Geo. E., house 800, homestead £ a 300, 
Casey, James J., • 
Crimminf Hatriek, house 500, homestead \ a 150, 
Clark, Thos.,B., Jr., sprout land 5 a 35, 
Caville, Lewte, 
Cross, Joeeph, 
Cummings, SilaSjUu 

clSfe hmielobT house lot (Grove St;) f a 150 
" 1007 house and bam 2800, house lot 

THE SPENCER Sim 

Wf lave many other equity hisfc and valua 
hie testimonials. Cirenlari furnished on appll- 

catiun. 
Orter at Jtaar Oraear er Hfiafcasan," (or If tfcej 

will not furalsh these I direct of tht o»d*raig»*d. 

HENRIf MAYOtVCO.. 
.i 1 (oiumera'W.. Bwteu, Maw. 

Dirraiei Cured.    Hew 
paths   marked   oat  bv 

* ..fall >:ti=*- 
Tatttaaoi 

STKA3WT 

73 

49 78 

14 45 
2 98 

14 31 
3 44 

14 18 

14 
•2 

45. 
00 

19 39 

18 64 
17 72 
16 41 
2 00 

10 52 
2 46 

11 

l'J^irt6lotia200, 

colt 30, 

30, mmse 

10, house 1700, homestead i a 

4 

BsartW "fc. 
for Hen, Boys and 

Oar Sijiek Is large 
imore rapid tales. 

B*6"- si   art   oi akf 
809 DBSTBW9. FO* mO,1S rt» t ■». •» "f 

osilw'or ml 
FOR 59 •>!».«AC 

»OOat»lN,BW0r»"', 
•1 and •»'BO MCI 

SUITS will b« «l»«*d for ,0 " J* .?"  w. Thi.i.«.«lti.*oytoWintheoltyair$10-  we 

for Ot. 75 eta, »l 

is worth 

t Cantara, Frank T., 9fJ    ne 2-year-old 1 ^2^¥£^*»~*barn m 
homeBtead 50 a 600, 

1 Caveneaugh, Morris, cow 
200)Jt A 

1 Ciftwfor4»mu« 

1 Corser, *r,V' ft , < „ iContofficnaratwosv 
300, vacant lot 4 a loo, 

1 Canary, Patrick, 

I cS/^rd, house 700, homestead * a 200, 

1 Caldwell, Wm.,, 
1 Cole, E. M., 
1 Champany, Oliver, 
1 Champany, Ambrose 
1 Clark, Hiram, 

lClar^y^168.1*'' 1! Cornier, tframie, 

'   and_two 
a 1300, . 

. \ gS52vJo5». "««<• »■ •««" "*15 *100' 
1 Champany, Eera, 

Cournaiger, bamuei, 
CournaigAr»:Peter,' ^ 
iarty, D\inmo, 
Cannon, John, 
Conant, Amos F., Sf 
Chance, Horace, 

, by), * a 600, (Exempt 500,) 

1 OffiBtmiBh Frank, 
1 CiJrow, Fi-ed. H., i 

jjJ^O^ horse 100,,m*ge 76, 

1 Curtis, All*'« \\ , 
l   OATV Juhi> G., ~*" 

^SHSETHtoy. bakery house a^ba^^ 

lot * a 300, 

m 

4916 
15 10 

2 00 

| JOB PRIM TING 

.STimsHiEir 
FURNISHS 

iBSTKAOTS, 
ADVERTISING BLOTTERS. 

AGREEMENTS, 
BADGES. 

BALL TICKETS 
0*LL CARDS, 

CALENDERS, 
,    CARDS, 

CASH TICKETS, 

CIRCULARS, 
CATALOGUES. 

CONSTITUTIONS, "W-,: 
CONTRACTS. 

rtnuT.—in 

DIRECTION LABELS. 

VAot-US, 

--:-fiHfet.-',-^» 

16 67 

15 49 
2 00 
2 00 

30 30 
2 00 
2 00 

13 79 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 07 

gk SB a *      * 
nod hi < 
u» widen pn* U) 

—fle» W i 

We have in, 

la bartelanl *w»«l>» 
ter Bb',». ot Sm tbm.. 
*re paoa^MtP^^wr 

BOSTON $*&-, B 

BOSTON C«H>F4*H 
MINCED COOFiSM MI 

,' Hw»Hw,Qun 
and I« lb*     W'- 

■#•». in Cans, 
LLS   " 

ib.-paper boxts- - 
ll^isjBrtAo tV{*%Jva. e« ordinary eudnsb. 

CHRONIC ■B       HHMM       VH.. 
ihat plainest of al IV. 

neailT 1,080joaees *« 
Ion*, by r>r. K.B. *<"«»jOf W&xlng 

toa_aVe. ™. T* Pa»baa«.. of thhJ»ak are. at 
illnstratioM. by Dr. K B. FOOTE, < 
ton ave. M. T.   PUMBaawa o, ««•»■—»»«»»• 

contains all the same matter and ^"»ff.' 
lontents, tables free 'Of**' *«fSt «t NY 
RAY HiLL PnblUhint Co. /^^ fe*«t »tn St.,»If 

The only eombfnaiion of the 
true Jamaica Ginjjr »>t» 
choice Arooiatioa and Fsaneb 
Brandy lor Cholei» Morfms, 
Crampaaml Pains. Diarrbw; 
and Dysent^y, J VVS^*\ 
FUtnlencv, Want of Toirt an'J 
Activity in the ftiomaeb and 
Bpyvels, and avoiding the dan 
«sri of Change or Water, Pood 
and Climate. Ask lor 
8A.IKOKI)'S JAMAICA 6im»«, 

SAMFORD'S 

JAMAICA 

GINGER- 

ffCK. i" urriages 
eoona-u 

SJIIK! \GKS & WAGONS. 
wM. i. I am puparerttnaataad 

<;, 

, i>0[)  <fc 

IRON  WHB^, 

■AIM BY 

First-class Work- 
men. 

AT.MOItT SOW* **» AT 

tteaftoaatile Prices. 
Toankinl fwr Part6»»«*» —»t ho»h»$ »y »t«W 

attention to hiuinal te ■ 
!be »n>". 

■> to  uteri', a eontinnsnww tm 
He.-iwctfnlly Ynm, 

tiJoo. 
4.»mh M*in8trart 

N'nnh Brxikftelrt  Ma*. 

Htenrnf, 

,rv{g>; 

SOW BBABrVHee^SraeMi A«lsieTTO«t«»l 
ANDOTHKK 

DIAHIJIII  ?*.?"»*<• 
A full history of his exp orations in Africa and 
marvellous Journey down the Conge. The public 
are easterly awaiting this bo5k. It is of matchless 
interest richly illustrated low priced, and will 
sell without a parallel. For full description and 
terms address 

sripDr^.!d?£Ss,Pub,AGKXT8 WANTED 
□ I *     «. Beautiful Concert Grand Pi- 
llfl    Vanos price »1«X) only »42S.ilu; 
perb Grand Square 1'ianos, price $1,108 only 
Elegant Upright Pianos, price MOB only W 
Mew Style Upright Pianos • 112.60.    Organa $S5. 
klegant Upright Pianos, price MOO only 
New Style Upright Pianos $112.50.    Organ    . 
Organs 12 atops $72.50.   Church Organs, IS stops 
pri'oe »3M only $115 Elegant Mirror Top Organs 
only $105. Buyers come and see me at home if 1 
am not as represented, R. B Fare paid both ways 
and Piano or Organ given tree. Large Hist. News- 
paper with much information about east of Pianos 
nnd Organs sent free. Please address JJASIE. ?. 
BaATTY, Wueiagtcs, Hew Jenaw. U-4W 

NOTES, 

idrrcES, 

.r   °RDEORDERS OF DANCING 
PACKING TICKER, 

^PAMPHLETS, 

PASSB?OCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 
POSTAL CARDS, 

POSTERS, 
PRICE LISTS. 

POWERS OF ATTORNEY, 
PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 

PROGRAMMES, 
PROSPECTUSES, 

RECEIPTS 
RAILROAD TICKETS, 

RENT RECEIPTS, 
REPORTS, - TTOJ 

SALESMENS' SLIPS, 
' SAMPLE CARDS, 

SAVINGS BANK BOOKS, 
8WPP1NG TICKETS, 

TINTED ENVELOPES, 
TIME TABLES, 

TICKETS etc 

HO SSI KB V, 

HECKWEAR,  UNDEftWEAR, 
Ac *c, *o^ 

20 FBOBT ST., WOHOMTIB, M*W.. 

(Cuder Horticultural Ball.) 

Tie sctonw ef life; 
OR 

SELF ? ESERVAriat 
l>a bli>hrd and f»r flaslo only by the Pus 

b»dr  Mrdical ■ natiinlr. Sis.« 
BuIOuch Slrr«>«. Bwiit»n. 

(OPPO^ITK  REVERB  BOOSR.) 

rpiiE untold miseries that result from i idtecs 
1 tion in early lit   m*y be alleviated xntfcHM 

Those wha doubt this assertion should purjwjan na aasKition should 
the new Mat ieal Work puMiahad b. ttte 
Medical Institute. Boat-.n. entitled 
ol Litis.or Sell-Preservation ' 

..   'Tha*!i 
•   KxliauatedT*~" 

Nervous and  Physical Dsbilrty, or Viui._ 
paired by the errors t? youth or too close 1 
aation to business may be restored and mat 

HFwo hundredth edition rerttad and silWrl|M, 
lust pubhshed It ia a standard medical w«r», 
Ifcafc-tlnthaEngliah lMguaie*, wrujajkirfcy « 
physician of great experience, U whom was) 
aw rdec a sroldanit toweled medal by Hk*'na- 
tional Mwlical Asswiatioo. It contains huaMI- 
ful and very exoensiva 'teel plate sujr.trinin, 
and more than 50 valuable perecriptiona tat an 
iorms of prevailing diseases, th* result of tOAny 
years of extensive and successful practice,anay 
one of which is worth the price of the oook. JOO 
pa^es; bound in French cloth. 

The author refers,  by permission, te JOS. 3. 
FISUER, President j W £. P. lNURAUAnt. Jh 
President i W. PAlNK, if.  D.;  t). a. ttAOan. 

I'M. I> ; II. J 1K>DC<T, M. !>.; B. M. CLIMr 

S4-15W 

IP yptr WA»T 
Customers, 
Boarders, 
Agents, 
Orders,       _, 
Servants or Place, 
Lawyer or Case. 
Musical Teachers, 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

45 88 
2 07 

7 24 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 

Aught 
Tolas Bought, 
Silver or Gold, 
Merchandise Solo, 
Goods to Appraise. 
Opening Day*. 
To announce: 
Souses or Acres, 
Butchers or Bakers, 
Boats, 
Votes, _ 
Dress, Skirt, Flounce 
A Cure for Disease, 
A Handy Valise, 
A Muslin Chemise, 

^fe-»1& Wat* «" co-W— 
tn^fe^rrdi^woik on Pn^Me«•<- 

Pelbody Medical Institute, which «• ['  '» 

oiaotolea."—Tln»e«. „„4-a *f ia., 
An Ulustratnd sample aunt oa raeaipi « ■»•• 

*rj£££m.W  H. PARKER,. Ho. 4 BattKa* 

,g«SEr..n aU discaaea requirm* akUl aa* ««- 

VSfatonn^AJ^to^r^ 

The Proprietor 
i, aware thtt the reputation oj this Qffiet 
is Second to no Country OfficeinChe Bat* 
and it is their determination to warrant a 
continuhtuk 0 the patronage which hw, 
oeen so liberally bestowed. 

OUR WORK IS 

FIKST-CLASS, 

'.'' 

oat at equally lof prices. 
1O00 P AI Rrl "JflltAIieOSB. 

l«3.i.50.$iiJo*tMS. 
Ket a pair In th. whole lot but ***J?£*2& 

60 per e..in' more tban they are marked to sen 

"V People wh. have Clothing Wbarf •»* 
it™ !heir interest to examiM ear SWC* anu 
l'riccn beiore doing M. 

tyro 
rttrBlJfoLwOTtas. 

Cor. Frml at$d MainsSt$.> 
WORCESTER, -       •       MASS. 

1 CBampanji 2°*? 
1 Chriber, Geo. »., 
1 Oonway, Chas. A-, 
1 awie, Mdison, 
1 CtUDOHtingBi CuaB- V • 

Joseph, ho^e lot i a f0„ 
„, James, . 

1 Craft, Charles, five horses 250, 
1 CorraiNrTJranie, 
l Cc«lor>.Ij8eb' 

« 

15 72. 
2 00 
2 00 , 
2 00 
4 29 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 

si oo 
100 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 66 
100 
5 28 
2 00 
a oo 

AMD 

Promptly Executed. 
. AW>~ 

At the Lowest Trices. 

Our Busine»» Men 

Popular Preachers, 
Cooks, 
Books; 
T« Hire or JUt,. 
Offices,    , 
Bitsement, 
First Floor 
Casement, 
To Purchase a Pet-^y»*se 

Mare, „    M  ,   S*°T. 

IBr^^arown 
Tomre'aHal:        K^re. 
A Tender of Bars,     H^Jv. 

IK S^S.?   ad ^». to W cr^Clo^r^made, 

DSSOU      > CoaU   Coke   and 

5i ^' Lectures, 
fe for their IWAB «• f^ 

T^anoddthjng.Magic A^o^r. 

Or sell an odd thing; %g£*££S$fa 

kaS ^^ 
Fla\s Raga, 

Cwto, Cash to be Spent, 

Socks. _tani-SSlt' l^^rO^'gaUo^t, 
S:ey!naS£w,U~    lladtfHiadviee 

Written below WrittoKDeiow 

Celebrated  Salvo I 

SSHARBISOSAVHTCE, 
BOSTOH. MASS. 

BRACE* C*LKBKATM> &*!-▼» 

hiTwietaa-ftVW*1* _ 
invented ia the 17th C'ntoy^D' 

ncy be cured thousanda or « 

TfiUnnd it ts tkalr aaraataf* to fateaalaa 

GRACE'S CELMJATED SALVE 

^n w was, »«^« s«YiIAI;» 
C«AMP»B«A»»».aV~" 

Scalds, ■«?•* 
Wounds, 
Festers, 
Wlea, 
Bualans, 
BIMa, 
War* 
ftaaalaa, 
Caneera, 

moaowHra »*«* 

snags, 
Wens, 
Abeeas, 
Spralnav 
Cuta, 
Blister, 

A©T»m«*» 
_«>- 

HE HOME ESTABUSHMEKT lU-IKKiKU 

I 
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JAMES   PICJKl'P. KdMor. 

SPKNOKR. MASS..  FRIDAY. AVG.83. 1878 

, The SUN is on sale l>v the following 
reewsdeiilers: 

L.Siuley.Spoioer. 
Frank A. B'lle, East Brook ilt-ld. 
Oera'd Bros., BrooklieM. 

.   «. A. t'tark, Nnrth Bronkfield 
6. P. KendiioVi West Brickfield, , 
B, 0. Mnrsmn, JPfiM, 
S. D. Smith, West Warren. 
ft. V, Cony, S»artrMk-e. 
Ceo. M.Hltohoock, Rriuifield, 

arrived at; they will be doing a patriotic 
service to the state and rendering their 
brother workingmen a valuable service 
by giving these questions careful consid- 
eration and prompt and reliable answers, 
so that their accumulated testimony may 
be presented to the Legislature of 1819, 
in the tenth annual report of the Bureau. 

JIOWDYISM AT   KORTH 
riCLO. 

BROOK- 

Kearney's greatest enemy is common 
sense. 

The Boston Post says that General But- 
ler's statements have got a natural squint 
itf them. 

■      ■•'  

The Boston dry goods men have ex- 
pressed themselves as wtdfl satisfied with 
die present indications of a good fall trade. 

. _ ■-».«..'—:  

Why don't somebody propose Faxon for 
ZJentenant-GovernorP    Cannot the Re- 
fsjblican party appreciate political devo 
tujn? 

 — <«. I '  

The Grevnbaokers in, Heaven will have 
DjkWalk on "street& paved with gold," and 
If they go to the oilier place their paper 
tvUl be singed. 

. ■ '—— «♦• 1  

The Springfield Republican is as good a 
newspaper as ever it was, but why ■ don't 
X propose. Charles   Francis  Adams fcr 
Governor R 
 i«i 

The yellow fever is ravaging the South 
tcuin alarming extent. Those who are 
allle are fleeing to Cincinnati and other 
cities in the Middle States. 

It has always been our rule not to take 
sides editorially in such things as base ball 
matters, but we do take it upon ourselves 
to condemn bad conduct, whorever we 
find it.    A number of our host citizens 
visted North Brookfield on  Wednesday 
to witness a friendly game of baseball, 
and the authorities of North Brookfield 
allowed them to be stoned out of town, 
and that too in oroad daylight, by a. num 
ber of roughs who ought to have been 
promptly arrested.    We know that these 
citizens went to witness the game in the 
most magnanimous spirit, and would have 
cheered the victors otilj  on meritorious 
grounds, no matter to which town they 
belonged.     We are aware that we have 
a few roughs ourselves, but the idea of a 
mob attacking a whole omnibus full of re- 
spectable citizens is  brutal beyond ex 
pressioa, in  a  state so eniightened  as 
Massachusetts, and the good citizens of 
North Brookfield ought, if they wish to 
uphold the good name of their town, gun rd 
against a repetition of the same.   The out- 
rage has raised such a feeling of enmity 
here that we can give no adequate ex- 
pression of it, and we cannot believe that 
the sensible people of North Brookfield 
countenanced any such tiling. 

(tmhM/n* Firit Pmrt.i ' 

kept them down until the seventh inning 
before another ran was made, when one 
was added. The picked nine did not score 
no to the eloee of this innings.    At the 
oprniagof the eichth innings the rain in- 
terfered and time was called.    The al- 
lotted time having expired and the rain 
not having ceased the umpire consulted 
the   captains   of   the   two   teams,   as 
there could be bat one decision save by 
mutual  consent of  the   players.    The 
Spencers warren" then* undisputed right 
to the fame,Jhe   rain   having   ceased 
during tie oontrente. fhe eighth inning 
wne resumed, Ad f»*he time  it was 
finished the; hjtiJLas far as fielding was 
enncerys^BMjBully unfit for use.   The 
Spencers, Barerer, added two their score. 
The ninth aid last innings the bill was 
reduced to n.shapeless mass, and die last 
half of the inning was about as good as a 
''gob of mud" to field with, but the game 
was continued and played to the finish,! 
the picked nine adding five to their score, j 
The excitement among the spectators was' 
intense at the wind up, the hoodlums— for 
which North Brookfield is noted^were wilJ 
with disappointment and rage, and when 

fris/feV the Lightfoots of North Bros* 
BrfWWd be furnished with a copy at 
th* Resolutions, 

SNOOKS, Chairman, 
oopts' BOT, Seo'y. 

SPEVCKBS VS. UNAS. 
ie Unas came up fix m  Worcester to 

ta the conceit out of the Spencers, en 
SE rday afternoon last, and the manner 

hich they did It will he found'recorded 
lw.   The game, although very excit- 
,t times, was not so well played as 
of the week previous.   The Spencers 
led to play very carlessly in the last 
or three innings.   To sum it up in a 
words, the Unas Were fearfully over- 

Itched in every respost, but more espe- 
"ly in patting—much of this is due, per-, 
e, to Donnollan's pitching,   Mr. Wm, 

•outy was again selecled as umpire, and 
he took bis station near the home plate 

e was gree.ed with a hearty round of 
pplause.   Game was called, the Spencers 
:  the bat.    McCarty and Ilines each 

nade a score, Ferry and Donnollan going 
nit at 1st and Whaten at 4d.    Kelly and 
roggins each made a score for the Unas, 

Sweeny out at ^d,  Foley at 1st, Gearan 
flying out to Donnollan.    In the second 
innings neither side scored, and each got 

ASTARTLINaANNOiii 
LOUIS FRIENDfcY « <j, 

The People's Uw-Prieed 

CLOTHIER 
Are Selling more Goods at Lower Prices, ''tusVanjr 

in the Country! 
1'ilipf 

HOW 

veyance8 to return home tlieig horses 
were seized by the bits and a ^lley of 
of rocks were die charged at them, Sev- 
eral persons were struck but no one was 
seriously injured.   Se far as we can learn 

the Spencers were embarked on the con- but a single ba?e.   In the third inning for 
he Spencers Ilines made a two-base, hit 

and came home on Ferry's base hit, the 
last named being assisted home by a two- 
baser by Donnollan, McCarty and Wha- 
len struck out and Finnell was put out at 

THE NEWS. 

Tilden cannot feel very happy over the 
jjeculiarly sharp \itteranees which are 
continually coming from the Demociatic 
press. It is bard when a man is not ap- 
preciated in his own home. 
 .*. '. 

If Kearney would only let out his vials of 
-WJ-atb and vituperation against the Potter 
Committee we would overlook his want 
of politeness and education, and admit 
that he bad done some good to the 
country. 

■    — .<»» — 

Rev, Adirondack Murray says Montreal 
Sdnps aro "as fresh as clover and as bouy- 

*su»t as 'champagne." He ought to be a 
gflod judge of clover, bnt where did the 
reverend man feirn of champagne.— 
SoulAbridge Jottrpai. 

tar manage,   ""  ■aa, 11 ui uiir 

There is a woman in IIoboken, N. J., 
whose name is Ryerson, who has given 
birth to twenty-six children, namely, et«ht 
times twins, twice triplets, and once four 
at a birth 

On Thursday Mrs. Margiret Turpey of 
Flushing, L. I., celebrated her 109th birth- 
day. 

The Canada Gazette contains a procla- 
mation dissolving tb<* third Parliament of 
the Dominion. Nominations will take 
plane the 10th of September and the elec- 
tions on the 17th, except in Manitoba, 
where the nominations will take place on 
the 19th. * 

Lightning exploded eleven hundred kegs 
of pewder in a magazine near Pottsville. 
Pa.. Saturday afternoon. The Casualities 
so far are two dead and 25 or 30 wounded, 
some of whom will not recover. Twenty 
buildings were destroyed. 
— JEJ- 
from j 

no efforts were put forth by any offlcerkrf fct. The Unas-Sweeny and Foley were 
other person to stop this dastardly outraJei nut at 1st and Kelly went out on a fly to 
But we have only to chronicle the gaaJeJ McCarty.   In the fourth inning the Spen- 

They can do it is simply because the CASH Bysteni is the 
can be Bought and Sold Low. 

t-wuitig ntlj 

»"•?  W»y 

WHEN 
Others buy on credit, we take advantage of CA8B, and buv ™   n 
Hard Pan Prices, and in Selling them give onr Patrons th7 J L, "]si 

same. "went (,f i 

WHICH 

the riotous conduct of the citizens of Not 
Brookfield is dealt with elsewhere, 
playing of Donnollan, McCarty—who, in 
addition to his borne run made, a lug 
throw from the extreme outer edge of ie 
center field to the catcher, enabling t at 
player to capture a man who was com ig 
home—O'Brien, for a splendid single hid 
catoh and good genera) play. Finnell 
McCann was all excellent, as also tin. 
Brady and Woodward of their adve 
rles.   We append a record of the gam< 

McCarty, c f 
Hull, 3b 
Ferry, lb 
Donnollan, p 
Whallen, r f 
Finnell, o 
McCann, s s 
O'Brien, 3b 
Parsons, 1 f 

Underwood, 
Latnore, 
Damon, 
Woodward. 

SPENCERS. 
T    R 

-i-   ■g..1ifnl^   t|ltl  winnrr  «f ths.  Clark, 
the races btre, although entered 

Accord^ to ^j^JF^Sw cus.   '
a ",arl t— 

ta» theProhibirioxi^of tbll gte~vt   . Fowler, the  American   who .   A 

fiStta* *V   lh«'  Fowler 

Home run—MoCartv 1 •   T„   U      . 
^McCann ,, O^ffl,'^£*"» 

cers  had  one added to their scoie by 
O'Brien.   Parsons was declared out, he 
unfortunately coming in contact with the 
ball, diverting it from its course, just as 
he was about to jump on the home plate. 
McCann and Ilines went out on fouls. 
Gearan and  J.  McCann made  each a 
score for the Unas, Goggins out at 1st, 
Sullivan at Sd and R. McCann struck out. 
The Spencers did not make a score in the 
filth inning, while Kelly put in one for 
the Unas.   In the sixth innings Goggins 
got a foul tip from O'Brien's bat and Foley 
took the catcher's position, Goggins going 
to short stop and R. McCann to left field. 
McCarty made a three base hit, bringing 
McCann and Parsons in and came home 
on an error by 3d baseman, Ilines struck 
a two-baser and scored on one of the same 
sort by Donnollan.   Outs. O'Brien fly to 
pitcher.  Ferry and Wimlen struck out.. 
Gearan got a score for the Unas.   J. Mc- 
Cann wont out on'a fly to O Briun, Welch 
out at 1st and Sullivan sent a fly to Mc- 
Cann.   In the seventh Finnell got in a 
score for the Spencers, it being the only 
run  made in the  inning  for either side. 
While Foley was batting, in trying to get 
a foul ball, Finnell stepped on a little boy 

ci»«»rtoflo^buTitfeT^^^%^B,,xt 
,, ' """ -"ei an application OF 

rbrr^VaLvr ^ «M 

'!  n.flfl 
AINensible people will admit is a fact beyond dispute.    Jt |, Li 
possible for any House to Sell Goods Cheap unless they can Bovn 
the present time for Cash.   By Ca>h we mean PROMPT *nA It 
months* Credit.     . '      ■"3 ^ 

Oar Patrons are never dissatisfied with our Prices, as they 
than any other house can afford to sell them.   Our expenses tn «■ 
that, with our discounts fot Cash, we feel confident that the shore sti 
is solid facts which no one can deny. 

Remember the Price we ask is lower than an. HAW* 
the City. 

THIS 
pur Goods are all Marked 

WE   WARRANT. 
in Plain "S™^^ *»U«*U to «m£ 

LOUIS PRIEKDLT & CO. 

41' 
MAIN STKEET, 

WORCESTER, MASS, 

THE 

Brookfield 

'23456789       nlae-g b. ,£f • i T   °,rW)nJr changed 5»«04I8M  ST" m1*
B e*hth-"' fther poor move I 

' 0 0 0 • o 0 0 Mhj» *•«* by &r the better piJZ- 
»,.. and th«n« nn.ii  imiu.iMi 

M nm 
x^-Vtt'lE&^&isi the new motto of th« 

heightthat.the aen cant reach     £*" 

to*h^l'*nt0?ilat,mbe "ducted np» 

landed at 
stone. 

snys: "The.*«if-.».    .        "wrcspondent •»vo.    ine excitement at tin- h«n . 
on Wednesday was .(^.Sg 

PASHIOW NOTBs! 

Birds of all kinds and their n»„m 

need for house decorations^""^l 
For indoors, rich laces trailed over .feii- 

catesUks are mwh in fashion. 

and these ^iUo„s we. r^LT^ 
h 6tm an obJ«ct of attrnctioD at 

■ esponent, and all «heM m«er«^. rtM,B: ^ the outs and 
would refer him to Rule VI   Seoth;' T      SPB:NCEHS. 

—a*a.-i=^-8 „ |t«=»P'iS^ 

■ Oj       UNAS. 
3 Sweeney, n 
%elly, & P 

4 Foley If 
f Gog-gins, o 
? T^ffan. lb 

wMiC,in"' 3b 1 
^elcb, c f i 

it- McCann, s so 

o. B. 
0   5, 

'* ,D.   TAITT'S 

CASH   STOB 
BANK BLOCK, SPENCBB, MAS 

-oo- 

14 2'j 
.Basehits-Spenceu 

COT-I 

««wst 
thaDen^era^elS  .™   *" **H    "• ^«erohiefi SZ „„ 

«lon, or prevail I »"d indelible ink sketches intTetrners 
^^tom^^^V:;IZ|    Wide Torch 

unless the Republ^as heetir ,fa ^.^ 

- ■"' ta 8aCceKf"!-   I* Knot I./5S 
I on meat summOT toilets this  cittte jt 

.  ~~ uiuvrenc Oat 
there is any satisfaction in such  , 

crsrsa *•-**£** zz 
» are the only ones whe can appre- 

At a meeting rf the S. or A. O 

woods, the following preamble and ra*^   Bwsvdatad the uMb5„ 3 rUWce"fr "»"»* 
mm were unanimouslv -Z "f ""* I Stt£WXS&°!8ZlS?'&&- i£ 

•aid 

| satin brocade. 
New scarfi, for the neek 

**- with the ends ^b'roulered ?J7** I    T* "*" Unanim°u^ "^oPted 
I in con-1    WHEREAS.   The S. or A Or 

ciation. f«,»n» »._..L; *: u-y- 

K*e«on "'"ft   ^^ mU°b t0 d0 ** 

trastlng colers. 

ink 

'«-Inition fs due^eludgrmSn^",^^   ^r^tt^^'f^WLi? fiS 

YOH can also find there a new ™* a^^ 
~ JI I>ARD and CHP A P ehoiee nssorttnent of St, 

eers-McCarty" 1 IZLIM**, "'"-Spen- M.nv    _L  • i  t ' &0-* ftt V6r^ rtSMOttubh price*, 

BUCKINGS^tiZT' V°k '^ ^ UmHa 

A good assortment of 

SEWllTff   MACHINE   MEBDLES 
On hand, suitable ipr all Machraes. 

by 

tha 
9 

•fd A«h 8e»»t .^ VJW w     » ttte east fine 

I astuteness 
fore 

■Resolved, 

_».-...   . -^--"~VM« oureau or fj 

r^f *' prBSPnt conductlB, . with jet and lace. 
The novelties in ^PH^ctoofti^rklZr^Tl    v*™*** *" Ivies' hmJkeKhierJ*^^»«^$™1£t'^ 

asked bv «» n^.r'fg .the Vmkml    VioleU of all sl_, 

wraP» are trimmed 

handkerchiefs f X e. 

Jnolved,   rbatBostoB-.Ba«, balfoa!.   \^^&^Z~™?£&gi 

ton^^w^J^^Vright-ofBos- 
—' — *4Sw. 

33 Pem- *m9^i*^"'-£Z' 3LPem-|, ^ ^P «»««•«• «n favor- a 
•«" by   UH,  Bure,v,   Zl lo*t     N «*^ ^ ^ tai*. 

fre-i* i«      i a*ff«s» their saJads 
«w»Jy to order tJiat the tr,,^ 

new 
many 

may be 

oolered silk and beadg. 

,    Resolved,   That the 
j other country ,' 

:on 
TI mSSBPn 

^r^^SJ RUSSIA  roS 
SM {'onued. 

•W BOOTS, SHOC8 AMD SLIPPERS 

">■> l» con»iM«l tint  wh« i, a,ertiM wiB * f* 

^-^       siasir RUSSIA "SALVE,! 

Avo. 1*5, 18TP. 

THEBEST 
AND 

THE CHEAPEST. 

OlABOMEll 
SHIRTS. 

St" PAGE AM) & CO , Spencer, Mass., having 
sold this shirt long enough to  test its  merits,  and 
being4tble B produce hundreds who have used them 
and ate so much phased that they will use no other, 

f feel bold itf announcing that they sell the 

Best and Cheapest. 

imLAUMDEIED SHIRTS 
Not only in Spencer but in Springfield and vi- 

cinity have these shirts he«n sold by S. Packard & 
Co., with the same results. Don't buy another 
shirt before you have tried the 

BEST AND CHEAPEST 

mfllAtJNMIED   SHIRTS 
Sold by S. Packard & Co., Spencer, Mass. Sold 
singlyjpr by the 1-2 Doz. also to dealers to sell 
again.' Superiormade aud best fitting shirts ever 
been effered. 

There are a good many kinds of Wamsutta (so' 
called) but we guarantee these shirts to be made of 
the 

Best Soft Finish Wamsutta Muslin, 
The ban-finish seems heavier, but is known to be 
iuferier to the soft finish. 

-oo- 

GRAND 

Mfi SALE 
OF FIRST-CLASS 

At Worcester, 

0H to Every Depart- 
ment 

T.   ROCHE, 
M»Iu St., 

^L7 OPPOSITE THE MI BTi"3 fflUBE, 

ue Largest and Most Desirable 

tortment ever before offered  at 
1 season of the year.   N|W and 

°'ee  shapes   in   Light   Cream 

ie American Chip and Tape 

Choice    Ostrich   Tips. 

*»* Flowers,   New Silks, Sat- 

Velvets, Gauze and French 

»ed  Hats    in    Worcester. 

fy'68 First-Claes    and    Choice 
li[tS-   EverrtbingDeshmblein 

lOll! nery»ai; prices  that will  ^ 

*F. To flrrrr. 

-■■■ .y. -: 

ALL KINDS OF SUMMER GOODS 
To be closed out immediately to make room for fall 
stock, .Men's and Boys' Summer Hats at Cost. 

Packard's One Price Clothing House, 
BANK BLOCK, SPE£€Blk~MAi&, —- 

CEE   THIS 

fPEciAL mwnvmmi 

cABauarmS»\»mm»u,thitoM 

PAPER STORE! 
and lajr In their itock fiw a year.   ThU Btoek far 

SPECIAL BSASOHS, 
•last be Reriuccd » Few TIJOH- 

■and l>«llRra at »ii»-f. 

PAPER HANGINGS, 
CtJBTAINS, 

FIXTURES 

TASSELS, 
COUPS, 

&C,       &C;      &C. 

At a Great Kaduotioa from Regular Prtoea. 

S9-RETAIL and WHOLESALE Sales are-oaired 
«J-No» is your time to buy, 

Albert   St Brown, 
OPP. BAY STATE HOUSK, 

WORCESTER. 

Removal! Removal! 
P.   BBOWN, 

Can be [band at 3 O Fraal Street, Wwtnai, 
with aa larga a line  ft 

TRUNKS, 

Shawl     Stapa, 
as. Mean be fonnd In 
Wereeater County, and 

prieaa lew aa the lowest. 

House Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 
RESIDENCE i 

Opposite Congregational Church, 
MAIN STREET. SPENCER. MASS. 

prepared to execute all kinds 01 
IXouaio    3F*«.ixitli»as 

In the rery beat manner. 
Spenserian. S. 1S7S.  ^^^ 

BALD 
^      HB-iD'S 

FPU. 
iff»F-/\ 

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERT! 

CAEBOLINE. 

ODivims & AMES, 
SPECIAL 

KID   CLOVES. 
We oall the attasdon of -fia 'erttea to our itook of KID GD0VE3, at SOo, lie, 870, II. sad 

$1.31, in all the popular »ha«ie, aud Sill extra value. 

CORSETS. 
The but aaaortaMnt ever effered in tnl«town,at ase.SofcrSQiflUHMtSl.aS. W<aan pa*tlou 

lav attJntioi tooir new -tyles. st T»c, $1, and 11.25, for which «elare the exclu.li-e sale, and lor 
styl», durfbttilar, eooifort cannot be taoelled 

CLOTHING. 
W. hare this day marked down all our Blue fUnnel *»d Light Weight Woolen Ooodi to elo » 

out at once. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
JwrtreceWedanotWinTolaeof rreneh Oatf end Kid Suoea. for Oesta' wear, and another 

Case of those Women's Newport Button, at »1 perpair. 

OOMINS    &   AMES. 

319 WM. SUMNBR & SON, 
♦AAIN STREET,    -   -   -    WORCESTER, MASS 

(Saffl* Flow as the Worcester County Music Bchool.) 

.379 
The "ratings of the "^entefinial Judges on Steinway Pianos foot up at 95£, 

while 96 indicssss tb» highsi: conceivable perfection in all respects. The 
neit highest exbJMtor S«ache4903 onryt Th« above is thoroughly authentic- 
ated by a certific* gijen totSUinway hy the Jndgea themselves, dated July 

«*■   Thelargwt*s*wrtra«n4 of *8, 1877, wbfch^fas frendfe  M a fWnke to the iwaiy false clatoants, and 
e .—„:.ii.. «> .1^.—^..ir— aihnlimd rmhrl^hwl fraudulent figures.    The certifl- especially'to thoswyakssw who.have pn*jHshed fraudulent flgnres. 

cste is signed byThe Jwdges. 
rooms in New Xgrk- 

and eats he seen »• *oy time at the Steinway 

We arein 0>f able to oo 
Fine Job Prittfing.of any 
description,in hotter style 
and at lower prie»* thsn. 
ever b#f«re.     TRV lr4;. 

WALDO     WIIsSOH 
,   Dealer in alt kinds of Bituminous 

Coal, and Wood. 
tjteal'ijiPMi fun, ir-f     i *•■       ■   "■' ' | Wi'V.fl"",.??^ 

•W* Coal deliTered to any part of the town  at 
reasons Me rates. 

OAR - LOADS 
I, or 

Spring Carpets, 
JUST ARRIVED AT 

Pinkliam's Carpet Hall, 
WORCESTER, HAS3., 
Includins the latest Patterns in. 

Body Brussels, 
Tapestry, 

Three Ply. 
Extra Super 

and  Ingrain, 
WITH BOBBERS TO MATCH. 

■■     ■ i  ii.ni i»m 

The Best Assortment ID the City. 
itViiw Ji.arer Utmm Mffr Biflsr* t 

ALSO 

Oilcloths, Rugs, Mats and Mattings. 

WINDOW SHADES 
AND FIXTUBZ8 

IN  FULL  ASSORTMENT. 
0* Be sore and give us a eall before  Buying 

elsewhere. 

J. S. PINKHAM & CO.'S 
OAJEtPET HALL, 

Corner or Miln & Foster Streets 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

A^. B.   BACON, 
DEALER IS 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
Aim wum FEES, 

Also. HBS FKO of etery dmilctlea. 

At Drake'. Old Stand 
alrajni   ^nataattaaiaff 

New House for Sate 
A T* treat be*cali<t baese.efnrnetM n)e«Mi«i«> 
A. It Mm***. *ert». Matiliee <«■ M^ln st, 
Rbeiv'er.   fit pettievlan ioiulre .ef 

». w 8"tt?.S. 

The only Atiicle that wilt Restore 
Hair on Bald Heads. 

WHAT THE WORLD HAS KEN 
WANTIN8 FOR CENTURIES. 

The areatert dleei>re»r ef aw day, se far as • 
large portion of hamaaitT is concerned. la CAB- 
BOLijti, aa article prepares trom Petroleum, end 
which effects a complete aad radical cere U ease 
of bildoess, or where the hair, owing to diseases of 
the scalp, has become thin and y-ndi to fall eat. 
It Is also a speedr mwraUre, aad, while its ase 
scares a Inxnriaat growth of hair. It alee brings 
back the natural color, and gives the most com- 
plete sstismetlon In the mstug, TbefstU.go.tof 
the hair, the aeewnnletlons of daajdrwa*. and the 
premature change In color, are aS evidences of a 
diseased condition of the scalp aad the glands 
which sourish the hair. T» arrest these raa.ee 
the article need mast peases, medical as well ae 
chemical rlrtnes, and the change mnst'begineea'rr 
the scalp to be of permaaent aii lasting beaeat. 
Such an article is OABBOLIXB, aad like maar 
other woaderM dlscorerles it ie found to consist 
of elements almost la their natural state. Petro- 
leum oil Is the article which is made to work such 
extraordinary results; bat It is after it baa been 
chemically treated and completely deodorised that 
it is in proper condition for the toilet. It was In 
far-off Bnssla that the effect of petroleum upon the 
hair was am observed, a Government oelcer hav- 
ing aetieed that a partially bald-headed servant 
of bis, when trimming the lamps, had a" habit of 
wiping bis oll-beemesred baads la his scanty 
locks, and the result was In a few months a much 
finer bead of buck, glossy hair than he ever had 
before. The oil was tried on horses and cattle that 
bad lost their balr from the cattle plague, and the 
results were as rapid as they were marvelous. The 
manes and even the tail, of hertes, which had fal- 
len out, were completely restored In a few weeks. 
These experiments were heralded to the world, 
bnt the knowledge was practically useless to the 
prematurely bald and gray, as no one in civilized 
society could tolerate the use of refined petroleum 
as a dressing for the hair. Bat the skill of one of 
onr own chemists has overcome the dlftlcnlty, and, 
by a process known only to himself, he baa, after 
very elaborate aad costly experiments, succeeded' 
in deodorizing petroleum, which renders It sus- 
ceptible of being handled as daintily as the Bunons 
asa it safajrar. The experiments made with the 
deodorised liquid ea the human hair were at- 
tended with the most astonishing results. A few 
applications where the hair was thin aad falling 
gave remarkable tone and vigor to the scalp and 

searching In its nature, seems to penetrate to the 
roots at once and set up a radical chaage from the 
start. It Is weU known that the meet beautiful 
colors are made from petrotoun, and by some mys- 
terious operation of nature the «o\of this article 
gradually Imparts a beautiful light-brown color 
to the hair, which, by continued use, deepens to a 
Mack. The color remains permanent for aa In- 
definite length of time, and the change is so grad- 

the most Intimate friends < 
detect Its progress. la a word. It is the most i 
derml discovery of the af*, a 
to make the prematarwty bald aad gray njsiuu. 

We advise our readers to give It a trial, feelln? 
satisfied'that one application will convince them 
of Its wonderful effects. -sMtseary Ctmmtnimi of 
Oe!l>t«rtJ,lt77. 

0 
The article is telling Its own story In the hands 

of thousands who are using it with most gratify - 
lug and encouraging results: 

MB. GtTSTAVUH F. HALL, of the Gates Opera 
Troupe write*: "After six weeks' use am con- 
vinced, as ere also my comrades, that year C*a- 
•OLIXX has aad la prefacing a wooaernl growth 
of hair where I had none for years." 

K.' MCCL JBXM, Sixth   A vena* 
Pittsburg, Pa„ says:  "The good '' 
ase of CAKBOLIXX are broaght to — 
day to such an extent as to justify me la 
mending it to my most Intimate Mends." 

the 

JT He. a asaaaa^aaVat - .ray 

CAIaavOaJNE w^s'stTsaisaisI'' * "^ **** 

*x,aa»r. 
Axes A naxaxeanaxeaxai   axeaVaxeaal   ** - - * I      I I   as ■        S      II    I 

•*■■ UHanarshBanvIs   •W   lwa»aB*alals1  SdSf^Wnaf/e 

JaaaxVaxeaxeaxaxeaexl    IBVIS*    **' * ■*   -i-a-S.- I—!-   ■*-  - 

CARJOUNE (Wa^^JTytUT *• 
ajaetoroa laeM er fray bair te 

hjaetadse   rasttiaataaaair 
aaearaUy. 
Caret eN  Di.aesae ef tea 

CARBOUNE twSUiT. »*' ~w "«*• 
CARRflLINE HfkUIavai*1' u*k "*'"' wafg? VafaaV^BrVaMtVwSai  asWal   D*JatatWfaata , 

CARBOUNE *%?*b* 
GARBOiiXNE 
Is new prunem to the public without faar of 
contriullotion as the best IbntoraUve and Beautl- 
Ser of the Hair the world baa ever produced. 

KENNEDY 4. CO., PITTSBURG, PA., 
Sole Agents for the United States, the Canada*. 

and Great Britain, 

SPECIAL      '«jttw 
REDUCTION   LSOSBT 

MIDI 
1<VR»S JVLY *»B AVUKWT, 

AT 

PKVEY'S   UESTA1.    ROOMS, 
Cor. Mute aad Fieea.nl Sta., Woreaaaer. 
1 hie will xive all .a opn»wt»aity to se* » « «" 

•(We woaM b*pleased » see tanat a*ea»vab*e»i 
*eabM to get saliXaetory Tteth.   We ^aHeit the 

?§-^H*S K,PEVir. 
SJJm 

lOOO Envelopes, 
White, Wood tjuaiitv, latce Si**, rtdalibis sad 
Wot. it at ta.'»e"e»:.   # ."ft. 

.»■■■       aaitay 
FI.etllaallWaT. 

ft t. lit     «p 

Mass ESMM BaaiWt, saw aaaflaawwa 
WaiTsti street deaawt ia aaaMaa aad 
bridssav who ami ia Una eatjr laa*ftijra- 
duy. was a Te^awtaWa -CSBSTI, and ber 
lffaa»]»sxll'llMlaTfca»tt l^earftf[** abfc- 
ioff can cat hstaaaf axeW * fataaaxfat.  mg- 

tl.eoceHioaU womm't right* gMOpkv SBS> 
was a diminntiv* perantl, a*«l »*«• to 
what aba ormai tared tfeastaxtsaf eXaMt- 
tioo wevfbed *aight7-ttoa- pi Mil,, tort- 
«he faced the army of malea wbo boagbt- 
saddlery with a pfttek that wtm wiosa-l, 
and forced a fortune on* of .twa* w4tb 

■When Mto» Bawxeatty sIsiH H to btsaV 
aaSaul faff b'TSalf I " 
eiaerr f 1.75. 
Saaatollltol. | 
street.    At first bar".. 
fliMd to tha wty, bat 
abilities were  marked, 
longbefore aba began 
jrrnat epoeb to 
ahe a»t bar Area atoe* o£ 
Walton Bro*x,tba«aitl>aaana«af Ce- 
dar. and Cbarab atiatta, told barwitarato 
Lay it *t auction.    •"That'aatt tha lift I 
erefgot"   Mias Bartlett nasd fraqaent- 
lytosay.   When she came- fnto poaaea- 
sion of ibis stock she pnfrhe^napbaw ia 

self trn«ning aronnd tha eoantry with 
an aasartmanitrfsaaiBta haltarp oa he* 
arm. She riaited vrwrj Saafs* to the 
Union. In six years from the time of 
ber Btartin JJ ahe bad, to pawsa of a loft; a 
wb»la baajina; in Pearl stras* 

or fronts, tha atnall astlina af 
wbieb traTeraas the bead of ft boss* be- 
tween his ears. She originated the idea, 
of the creasing machine,, which rolla up 
a longitudinal ridge aitrngsahia. fata af 
leather, and therein 
My over tha stow worker* by 
She waa also the first to as* 8 
machine foe sewing laathca i- and" 
also, later, bought up all the ] ' 
horse bonnets, thereby r~' 
poly. 

Miss Bartlett didn'k preTaa over tha 
trade by meaus of her beauty.. She bad! 
none of that.   A dMcri " 

any objection, and whT 
ed from one ef her ft     da* * 
was precisely like 

sbapen by long use mngroeer'a shop. ] 

She waanotonlylihaa mala, but like a 
▼ery emphatic one. She would swagger 
np to almost any maix and browbeat torn. 
ter ri bly. Woe ana* anybody who atv 
tempted to chaff ber; that mm. ber 
strong point; aha would carry dawnay 
into tha soul' of M«reawive ohatTaa, 
and make him buy hundreda of dajlan' 
worth of bridle*. A loos* joke wank 
hounding bank from tha waM-paasigaii 
Uttto peraon lake a boomerang. Fiaa 
men came np to her room in a Chicago 
hotel, where ahe had bar bridtee spread 
oat on a tobjay j*aV for febe parpoae of 

graT 
them te a drink. 

" What'ayour tippU*"- ah* inqairad 
of the qnin tette, aa quick a* a flash. 

Fourof them awaayarsd wniekey and- 
one brandy. She roared at tha waiter 
like a Saracen, aad ordered up ft** hot- 
Uea. Then ahe drank with tha foehah 
males irlasa for glaes, and gat thasa at> 
tipsy that they bought ta.000 worth af 
bridles. 

Miaa BarUett'a warehooae to Waerea 
street took in five aturiea, and in good 
tiaaa* ahe aaaployed lOOxaaada. Her rent 
far tha axatama ysara baa baast aA^tXtt 
ayear.   She failed oaoa, tw^yeara ago, 

ROW TO 3JST SICK. 
Expose yourself day aad night: eat too 

much without exercise; work toe sward 
without rest; doctor ah* tha time; take all 
the vile nostrums advertised, and then yon 
will want to know 

IHOW TO oar WILL 
Which is answered to three words—Take 
Hop Bitters! 

■*>- 
OOBTBUMSTIOaT I 

A* old phyale'aa, retired fraeu | 
had placed inhUfcaad. by aa Bast ladiaa atis- 
(leeary tha iDratnta af a tlaiple regebable reaae- 
dy.tar the twaedy sal permaaent car* far eat- 
sumption, tiJiiiailll, eetarra. aatbma, aad at 
throat and laag aaaetieaa, alee a poettive aad 
radical ear. far aervou aebUIty »a4 all aervoo. 
roaiDlainta, altar hariat teeeed it* ■aadasfut 
earalTa iwea. ta tbiaii ada ajeaaaa. baa fart it 
hiadatyieatakeitl 

by this ntotire. aad a desire ta rettere hs- 
i aafferia*:. I wUI aead, tna of eaarga. bo all 

_ detire itTthta reetpe. with full eireetioat far 
praparmc, in aerntaa, Yreneh or a*«ttrL 

pnpT. 
ter. New York 

anuataa; tale 

43-tsr 

Readers of thia paper when ia Woreester ate 
invited to make free a*e of our Seats, lee Water 
aad Bundle room. Besides betas tha beet place 
la the state to buy Baetoaad Shoes, w* hare am- 
ple room and knew how desirable it Is tar atnaa- 
uera to have a piaee to rest and wait, and all are 
cordially invited to make taaaaaetvea parfbetly 
at home ta the BOSTOII Suoa Sroaa, 14 Front 
■treat, whether purchasing ea* as at not. We 
hare steady had a very large trade froaa Spen 
ocr and vioinity, which baa raore than paid aa for 
the accommodation here otTered. Thanking you 
Mr past favere, we shall eppreciate yaar further 
attnaaie, RasraeetfaUy, 

3. K. Baows. 

Will Arrite Saturday, Aug. 17. 
GOOD DRATERS ! 

GOOD WORKERS! 

Prices Reasonable. 
JOS.  OIOWARU. 

If y«u Want 
PHIXTI^ashwte. ef- saw aWitallaa, end < 
,^,-« ,'jn-,«»••> i\ ww» nftea. drop us a ets>> 
£3rat, aadwe will oall aa yew. 



THE JKRSICT COW. 

mrfr. o; waira. 

If good taUk you wish to drink. 
Sweet as lioney, yellow.M g&ld, 

Where will you find It neighbor?  think. 
What oow oan all these treasures hold? 

In that fair land, the Channel Isles, 
Where the people sow and plow; 

Dame Nature on die farmer smiles, 
And gives to him the Jersey oow. 

The Jersey cow, ermine and fawn, 
Graceful.and supple as a deer; 

Beautiful to see upon a lawn. 
Eyes like a maiden's, bright aad clear. 

Soft and mild (not fierce or wild;) 
A pet to lap yom* face er hand; 

Gentle to handle by man or child; 
The finest oow in all the land. 

Her cream and butter our table crowns, 
Rich enough for bard or king; 

Too good for plebians or clowns. 
Who cannot well her praises sing; 

The sweetest milk and batter, gold, 
Given to him who holds the plow: 

Oh, I've not half the merits told. 
Of the Channel-Island caw.   , 

POINTS » THE JERSEY OOW. 

As establishes by the Jersey Agricultural 
Society. 

Purity of breed—On both parents' 
side reputed for producing rich yel- 
low batter. 

Head—Small, floe and tapering; full 
eye and lively; face lean and of a 
smoky color; muzzle fine and encircled 
with whiie; horns polished, a little 
crumpled, tipped with black; ears 
small, of an orange color within. 

Back—Straight from the withers to 
the setting of the tail; chest deep and 
nearly on a line with the belly. 

Hide—Thin, movable, bat not too 
loose, well covered with soft hair of 
good color. 

Barrel—Hooped and deep, well rib- 
bed home (having but little space be- 
tween the legs and hip) ; tail fine, 
hanging two inches below the hocks. 

Legs—Fore legs straight and floe; 
thighs full and long, dose together 

when viewed from behind; hind legs 
8hort,and bones rather fine,hocks small, 
hind legs not to cross in walking. 

Udder—Full, well up behind; teats 
large and squarely placed, being wide 
apart, with veins large and swelling. 

TUlWS OJT 1MB 7Tt,mij,i ~ juHEbi 

The points of the Jersey Bull are 
the same as those governing the Short- 
horn, published in last week's SUN. 

.Philip, and many impliments of stone 
wrought by the natives. 

We sailed out oft lie beautiful har- 
bor of Plymouth as the setting sun 

glanced over the bay, and as the fire- 
tinged clouds disappeared, the fall 
moon rose in the east. And as the 
setting sun ended a complete and per- 
fect day, so the rising moon ushered in 
a most gorgous night, the early part 
ot which we spent conversing upon the 

heroic conduct of oar Puritan ances- 

tors.   . lis"»M*H 
In tbe morning we found ourselves1 

off Cape God, on the highway of the 
Atlantic where we saw almost every 
description of craft from a dory to a 
Cunarder, and where one may catch 
fish of all size, varying from mackerel 
to whale. 

Entering tbe harbor of Mautucket, 
we recall, 

" "There was a ship,' quoth he." 
Old hulls alongside   older   wharves 

impress one with the commercial  im- 
portance of former days.     The grass- 
grown streets,  and deserted bouses 
with barred shunters, the listless and 
unoccupied air ofthe people, complete 
tbe impression of decay.   This island 
was discovered by   l.osuold  in   1602, 
and the first settler was Thomas Mar- 
cy, who, for harboring, four Quakers, 
was banished  from the Colony and 
took refuge there.    The first whale 
was caught In K71 and from that time 
until 1830 Nantucket steadily increas- 

ed in importance and wealth. Her ships 
explored every sea and were found in 
every harbor.   ''Before .Nantucket— 
pine-knots and  tallow," Said an old 
sailor, resignedly dwelling on the de 
parted glories of the place. Tbe island 
is now the resort af many who prefer 
Its quiet and quaiatness to tbe bustle 
and newness of Martha's Vineyard, A 
short sail   brought  as to the latter 
place.    The bands welcomed us as we 
approached this miniature world,un ique 
and unlike any  other, resort in the 
world.     Saint and sinner,  rich and 
poor, the gay, the sad, the  camp of 
the military, the tent of the Methodist 
are here found side by side; represent- 
ing all nations and conditions of socie- 

HOW THE WZATHEH IS roftETOLD. 

In former times, tbe chief herald of 
the weather was the almanac, which am- 
bitiously prophesied a whole year of 
oold and heat, wet and dry, dividing np 
tbe kinds of weather quite impartially, 
if n< t always correct 

correct as they sometimes might have 
been, wen not always able to impart ex- 
act information to tbe country; and 
they have been thrown quite into the 
shade of late, by one wbo is popularly 
known under the somewhat disrespect- 
ful title of " Old Frob," of " Old Prob 
abilities." He has become the Herald 
of the Weather to the sailor, near the 
rooky, dangerous coasts; to the farmer, 
watobing his crops, and waiting for good 
days to store them ; to tbe traveler, anx- 
ious to pursue his journey under fair 
skies; and to the girls and boys who 
want to know, before they start to the 
poods for a picnic, what are tbe " prob, 
abilities "as to rain. 
- Every one who reads tbe daily paper 
Is familiar with the " Weather Record," 
issued from the " War Department, of- 
fice of the Chief Signal Officer," at 
Washington. These reports give, first, 
3 general statement of what the weather 
baa bean, for the past twenty-four hours, 
all over the country, from Maine to Cal- 
ifornia, and from to tbe Lakes to the 
South Atlantis Slates; and then the 
"Probabilities," or "Indications," 'for 
the next twenty-four hours, over this 
•ame broad territory.   The annual re- 

iiyspfpiiA and Debility 
Dyspepsia and ITbilily 
Dyspepsia and Debility 

AlnuU Invariably yield Is the 

Tonic    and    Invigorating  .Effects 
-#P THE- 

PERUVIAN SYRUP 
PERUVIAN SYRUP 
Protected Solution of Protox- 

ide of lien. 

BEAD THE FOLLOWING. 
«.    .,    J>**i tMUMhVT., JIB, II, i«7l. 
Dear «lr-ror seven or eight yean put [ Jim 

been in poor health, and for the pastfyssr or more 
very fable. Hv heehh conimoed toaeeline, tad 
•irenxth wai]e4 away, until I was unable to wars 
orevaogoup rtllra withoat great eihanstlen: 
tMirered from freaaent and fdimwitng attseks 
or palpitation of the heart, my food aiatrejaed 
me, causing acidity and pain in tbe itoinaeh; 
and 1 suffered from extr.>ni» nervousness. ooBati- 
natlon, and debility of tlio system nen«r»!ly, ■? 
blood beins thin and poor and 31iuulsJi in circu- 
lation, and I was for rears auftrHjflaff too tef 
turot of a oonfirmed dyspeptic. About sli months 
since I concluded 1 would try a bottle of PEKU, 

ports of the Chief Signal Officer show 
in only comparatively few instances 

do these daily predictions fail of fulfill- 
ment 

The reason these prophesies are so 
trae is a simple and yet. woaasifrd one. 
The weather itself tells the observer 
what it is going to do, some time in ad- 
vance, and the telegraph sends the news 
all over the eonntry, from MM 
signal office at Washin, 

Vt AN 8YKUP, aeAyeUljAj t» tenrih >f nnlU 
|t that I purcbaaSfllvf TOlWllfrira hi 
continued the use of the SYRUP until quite re- 
#emly. It has restored my health to tuob an 
extent that 1 feel mjselt a, •ioed M new. My 
dlgeotlon is good end my weighf haa increase 1 to 
tbe past four months from lirtt te 138 pounce; tny 
li£a*tb Pit}*?"*' »na

J."
,3r Woeral health ti tbns wenderfnlly improve* and I can inly say 

},0oe i% *" *° th* UM ot y°aT PBHfJVI AN SYR. 
Vr.   learneatlj  recommend all sufferers from 
dyspepsia and debility to jive It 
it Will do them as much 

a trial, hoping 

O&ProS? 

tar^ There have been as many as 40,000 
$vir 

A    SUMMER   CKUISE. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

Leaving   Boston   tor a few days 
yachting,   we pass  the fort-crowned 
islands of tbe harbor,  Cob asset and 
Nantasket, their rockey shores  dotted 
with hotels and  houses of all sizes, 
grades and pretensions.   Then appear 
the tew shores of old Quincy,   the 
home of the Adamses and Qniacys. 
Here, also, was tbe first railway of the 
United States built.     Farther on is 
Marshfield, the home and burial place 
of Daniel Webster, , 

Our first landing is at 'Plymouth, 
and here the far-famed Plymouth Rock 
claims   our   attention; .then passing 
through the village we visit   Burying 
Hill, formerly Fort Hill. 

The view from this eminence is rare- 
ly excelled by any in the country, Be- 

yend the points of land enclosing the 

harbor, the great Bay of Massachusetts 
opens; bounded on the southern ex- 
tremity by the peninsula of Cape Cot', 
on the north appears the Village of 
Duxbury and the high conical bill, 
once tbe property and residence of the 
renowned Capt. Miles Standish. 

The oldest headstone in Burying 
Hill bears the date of 1657, and is for 
one Clark, a mate of the Mayflower. 
It will be remembered, the first dead 
of this stricken colony, were buried 
on the shore, near the rock where the 
fathers landed, and lest the Indians 
bhould discover the, loss and take ad- 
vantage of the weakness of the sur- 

vivors, the graves were levelled- and 18et .ail, tub 

"(this charming city and her g.itie. we 
hope to write in a future letter. 

LES VoTAoecBS. 

people on the island at onetime In the 
summer, while the winter residents 
scarcely number 100. 

Leaving Martha's Vineyard we had 
a   delightful   sail   through Vineyard 
Sound with land in sight all tbe way. 
Oa one side the Vineyard and the 
islands of Buzzards Bay on the other. 

Towards sunset the rocky shores' of 
Rhode Island appeared, with its cliffs 
rising abruptly from the water to the 
night of 100 feet.   Here many gallant 
ships and brave sailors have been lost. 

The beautiful island rivals its sister, 
fair Newport, in natural beauties. The 
pecular features of the place remind 
one of David Copperfield.     One can 
see in the low rooms,  with  the laree 
fire-places*, queer   old   ««•«#,> 
dressers with stores 6T famlfpai 
&c, old ropes and the smelbvtsbfy 
counterparts ef the "pooVj g*l*JfMA 

woman," and Peggoty with big shMwd 
sense and lively fancy, reaaH^wfefnie' 
little Emily, perhaps. iH> I0H8' 

The effects of last winter^ I 
gale are still apparent.    A 
View we find the same -kinn 
bost, Nicholas Ball.    We also meet 
some of last summer's  acq 
Two. men ef national reputat: 
miss, however.    One, Gideon  Weirs, 
an original member of the Republican 
party and Secretary of tbe Navy un- 
der Lincoln's and # Johnson's adminis- 
tratidi!, and t|e other Professor Hen- 

ry   of  Smithsonian   Institute,    who 
charmed all by the sincerity and di 
redness of address, with the dignity of 
Wanner which belongs to the old school' 
gentleman. 

After visiting the life-saving station 
and other things of interest, our allot- 
ted time was passed,  and  wo again 

We shall see, preaei 
weather interprets itself J| 
bilities." Although it ha»provod mich 
fruitful subject of discourse in all ages, 
yet I am afraid many people who pass re- 
marks upon it, do not really think what 
the weather is made of. Let us exam- 
ine its different elements. 

The atmosphere has weight, just as 
water or any other fluid, although it 
seems to. be perfectly bodiless. We 
must comprehend that the transparent, 
invisible air is pressing inward toward 
the center of the earth. This pressure 
varies according to the state of the 
Weather, and the changes are indicated 
by an instrument Called . a barometer. 
Generally speaking, the falling «of the 
mercury in the. tube of the barometer in- 
dicates rain, and its rise heralds clear 
weather. Sometimes the rise is follow- 
ed by oold winds, frost and ice. What 
these changes really indicate, however, 
can be determined only by comparing 
the barometric changes, at certain hours, 
m a number of places very far apart. 
This is done by the Signal Service. Ob- 
■nin.iiiinji ejn madft at about one hun- 
dred and forty stations, in airremnr 
portions of the country, at given hour*, 
and tbe results are telegraphed at once 
to Washington, where onr faithful 
" weather clerk " receives them, reason- 
ing out from tbe " probabilities " which 
he publishes three times in every twenty- 
fonr hours.  «■ -•, 

But the atmosphere varies not only in 
weight, bnt also in temperature. The 
thermometer tells of such changes. 

Besides this, the air contains a great 
amount of moisture, and it shows as 
much variation in tins characteristic as 
in till etherst for the purpose of mak- 
ing known the changes in the moisture 
of the atmosphere, an instrument has 
been invented called a "wet-bulb ther- 
mometer. » a 

We aro thus enabled to ascertain the 
weight or pressure, the temperature, 
and the wetness of the air, and now it- 
only remains for, u» *> measnmf|the 
force, and point out tfaraireWonf ofthe 

lj weather-vane mffl?aiTenr\miitiTT The 

,) ftftrl? t^fns*trntre?it Which6 inat 
tes the velocity of tbe wind/ 
It k by a right understanding of all 

these instruments that the signal officer 
is enabled to tell what tbe weather says 
<ft itself; for they are the pens  with 
which tbe weather Writes out the facts 
from which the officer makes up his re- 

.ports for the benefit of all  concerned. 
f/i&b 

Yours very" truly^^l S^^ip, 

Sfperuvian   &JXUB 
Peruvian   Syrup 

From m Merchant. 
Li „,No?TH 9""BEO!tTi Ma„ Sepl. 9,1870. 
Bear Mr—It gives me Tery great pleasure to 

Inform you of the benefit received from the use 
•TntBtJVIAN SYROP U, »y own family My 
wife, for the past tea years, has been in feeble 
health—very much debilitated generally.    Last 

VtAirSYROP, and was so well pleased with the 
result oontinued its use until three or fon* bet- 
tlea had been used, anlc she la now In better 
health than at any time 7or ten, years, and has 
increased In weight from 110 pounds to 1'6 1-2 
I have employed jpliyslouuia and used a great va- 
riety of patent medicines, to Ibe extent of hund- 
reds of dollars, and 1 know she received more 
benefit from the PERUVIAN SYRUP [ban all the 
rest together: ' 

My sales of the Syrup are very largo and eon 
stantly increasing, and I do not hesitate to recom- 
mend and cveu warrant it to give satisfaction. 
If you desire you are at liberty to use this com 
munication as you see lit, as it gives me pteesure 
to reoommend so goodao article to sunerina: hu- 
«J»nIty. Yourl < ITHIJcL JSJJPEI 

PERUVIAN SYMJP 
PERUVIAN SYRUP 

Restored tc.Oor&plete Health- 
* w_ «.    ,»- »■«««», Ms., Sept. r, 1870. 
!,.>»>, tZrlfA1 ,etrly J",at,n l *•" ln fe»ble health, troubled with humor in my •blood, weak. 
tBss and tretjinty-&« .Sui*^i.nVralli ■ t.l 
un bletclabo, much, ando^a'f somV nth! 
easiness, and then only with great caution. 

StUok of Diphtheria, whiolilert,iny limbs paral- 
y led »nd iise^s, so I was unable to walk or even 

■ -^YHvffo&lP^''^« ?ERUVI 

BiisVima or •». r 2**1** 
52"- *M. o, 235. 

SM^febritsoio,,. 

tJZ'2!?9 T^im» the »£* 

witBttv conatnanicibl. h ™theptrMn(DrevenSr^, 

•tf^^HscuonhtL 
-2fand 50 Cents per Cah- 

"Hill's HAIR AND WHISKER DT 

O 
Tg    -. taTXjtA ■Jji !  lit. 

AN 9YB»riDaJni|«ed 
»v- great Joy soon Cwind 
continued the use, SYR 

give it a trial, and to 
/health  Improving   I 

had boon nsed, and was restored to complete 
"v"*! Jin<i b*T6 remained so until this day. 

I attribute my present health esSTrelvTea thX 
of PERUVIAN SYRUP, and hoTtViEnrJtSLstal 
mttlon. I cannot speak too highly in itsprtiiBe. 
1 have in severll eases recommended It ii oaso« 
wy similar to my own witn the same good r«! 

Yours truly,      CUA8   E.  PEAROYi salts, 

6KTH W. FOWtE * 
Harrison Ave., Boston.  8old by «fr'lft% 
Pamphlets free. 

'• **&m 

?utetiofl  we 

A GOOD PLAlKf^0! ! i 
»»*** *$*, "4 ""{Popolar plan fcro of coinblnitij; capital ofrsriou, suma, 
or_ thouwndj or euatomo* and OM  
mistily whole In which abarssare 
made so successful 
CO.. Bsnki 

and by 
,» t> thenrmof Utsars. 

f Ian ei 
IeraYft 

'bus, however wildly and blindly the 
pi storm may seem to come, it sends mes- 
tj   sages telling just where it arose, what 

oonrseitwflltake,and how far it will 
extend. But it tens its secrets to those 
only who pay strict attention. —St. Nich- 
olas. 

Mfflf^S*,or( TJ! "arnnh, within a mcetn 

Olddings hts kindly 
els ,1 (mature, aa In no 

ment. . '♦'feln 
Near Burying Hill is Pilgrim's Hall, 

under the corner-stone of which is 
buried a sermon by Robert Cushman, 
delivered December 12, J681, the first 

'newspaper printed in tbe colony, Dan- 
iel WeJMlQaGlf '*rat,ejt «* 
1820, sodvarteiaotiwrtbiDgrof in- 
terest. it tUi^M^M &V ctlir ef 
Governor Carver, a swerd used by 
Wiles Standirh, a cap worn by King 

OUR READEIH will find in another col- 
umn tbe advertisement of the "Peabody 
Medical Institute," of Boston, wbloh pub- 
lisbes the immensely popular work enti- 

he Science of Life, or Self-Preaer- 
vahwff^BJh treats upon all the dtser- 

the hands of every person suffering from 
a decline ofthe physical powers. 

How TO LEND GBACfflfrri.i.Y,—TO fend 
a man " a quarter" politely requires 
considerable coolness and self-control. 
To be slow and ceremonious about it 
implies distrust-; to slap down the coin 
with a bang indicates irritation, while to 
Search all your pockets in saooession 
conveys the impression that you will be 
left penniless by the transaction. A 
smiling, quiet promptness marks the 
gontlemtn in this crisis. 
_PABra, A Crrr OF SHOWS.—But the 
jFsris Exhibition is a carnival, a show, a 
Bsgeant, precisely as Paris itself is a oon- 
stsnroanuval, a city of jhowsTa peren- 
nial pageant. Walk along the boulevards 
*12^m?.ht• bnt PMlioularly at night, 
and this blase of light and oolor, this 
•"TOW'^ W*fc|bii medley ef horse 
"** *7& ."fe8 mm bt "fwiiosome people, 
prove that the ideal «' Vanity Fair" is, 
f. *J'' tbe I™* businesf of human 
% *&* tWf •*« run oonsuSte'tcet 
of the time of most of the people; that 
to workis tbe exception;   M4 that to 

women. Paris is the cynosure at all 
wbo have metfa.wortrprtlulbtobi: 
toon. The sober achievements of the 
United states in the midst of this eon- 

^room whois not only baapy in- her 

the ostentations beauty of others. 
OB« FRO] 

May W 

Jilf* w<»Hl>EfcFliy, OLD UOHB 
TO»I€3 AKOHEAiVri, MBsnVS. j 
F-r t»e 

tl'n.goodil 
Sbie,rtim 

,_~*£ tae Liver.—a-cn,BtniC CUMI*.  

* Mtemr.rh.- RnBurl,. u»,r,_ • 

' B»WC»V-I!'S«lallHBtli«»«|,t 
? ."'rves.-Xot.tlii.f,  tranoulll. 
d Impartliii parting 

^licateTt 
vigor. tfafiejuiksB 

W^tndeipestaoertaluooni.    ^' 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
ASK TOUU GROCEBFOB 

THE   KITCHEN 
AND   HAND 

MINERAL  SOi 

with the 
rou made _ 
psollt would _ 
MO, makliut 5 percent, durln 
of #100 would pav #1,009 pre 
laveitniFUt of WOO wuuld paj . 
c*nt.; and i>o on, Hccording to tl 
cr^*!L!Jp!l!" cvfl!l,lDlf-    Tbe editor of "the Journal «ys:    •■ tbs very aatkdaeUiry resar 

FOR omm mam m ft i 
For removing Paint, Varolsli, 

ltd 
and 1 
other and you will oJwa 

OHABLESF. BATES,; 
#e> yMBryCT AT., 

tteatoeniblnations by Wends led us to order SO .harei, and 

JjS*"*aj ikB »spmu«slt»sui and our original Investnuit, 

n<Ufn« h.. i.{..^in JSW^£WM'7'M^cr.lmrf   ?**• rt- r. 
-t bu eatperteuce over 

cu.tom^pan.c.wiu.out^ch'W.hW: "* ™y "' "*" 

i-a*l  B*,4Co..55Exsi_i«»Plaoi!. Dear Sim: 
f..' ,"ur ch^Wil.378.«3 at hand foi 
1 it la InexWofwhat I expected. 

IT an eipreaalin In wrttlnc '-- 
■ that the al>eve remit 
c*DA^^sssrm

conr 
ndvettiseiaent'In a 

irculara, on receipt 
remitted vnu (.300 IHr 

rsr uw^Mulie, and during 
of purchasM and aalca or d! 

a'ducang yetir cominnwlons (if si 
Y™    tasTr0,03 mer a"*4<|™ mv 

H r.oi; 
....      „       *W Aixh Blr An orlldle In  Frank UtlK't /i 

umltr due or June 8a. iefS^Sf: " 
SUi'SSSfi.'1' "!!mtr;m*,i*"}S? ur th'> piao'ied'SrU toilS,!i*l^"_.m".l,?rck'ntr- "'« aysteni n basal am 
ulil^SKS1'^":^^ th' m,y "'«hod brVvMS 
2K*t°ffln*2 Iltt)0 «keu--frwlest succeas. The posafll 
^yteJkn,",om'™.,r,?,",'l,'™,,«d «re rlarcd'eoB 
muadrflneVcry respect with the leaders of flie atreet Aa 
!..i.£ELwJ,!,l<! '"•«"?« Ii" m their eommla^lou^ thVv 
naturally wfcktu make ihelr opinU».*«r«rsj;al.' aa lam 

'o_l*licve the ni^ra Wlwreuet** (V 
nd auciwful or any that can be fonidT 
ndpoola are formed everyday or two, 

_-,A^eeanpreheBaB-e ehsular, aivlnr full 
k23'LV15T «Pfu«'«- .One or their old ctiatnmerarwno 
held a few sharealn oif of th™e comblnail.ma. after receiv- 

SS?-W"S*1 ? 7" 'our rcmltlnnea for my proBla. 
•8W-.5 is received    I again mot.t heartiiy tbaak you. *c 

LEMON, VANILLA,; 
PROVES THAT TOW «* 

ECOIOMICAlsnd SATBFtCTOWl 
navoring EsaracM In tM I 

iilGrccmliOt 
WUUAMSACO.,ft«oH 

LLS 
seea SMtaewlslH^ M 

»WBA!2. * 

Be matter, and welef lbs.rnomareSsSSf " 

I OP ALL 
•««• With, 

eattnte 

AMD 

hvtae Imkhyta. 

■"■ftrys, 
arjalsola™de«k«lnWlMmr«of beede." 

Taelr drcutar !■ truthful and Instructive," and fork. 

r Ha* PHXI 

SUM fjjftW 

,wOl 

WBBTOOSNBS9-    »»"*• ***• r 

Sec fseatd fee IhSin**      ct V V 
GiwfenbergCd.S^Beadeb^- 

/frSceTSpSS' 
f HI J^CHBD^In'|,■ 
fjflll make the season ef lg«* 
f Vaughn, East Broo^^K^l>rk* 

iis of SOT 
VICINITY. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
{Notices under tUs head inurlcd at the 

rate of ej-O^a hue per year."] 

SPl^tCBK. 

,|W rka«*ntte located i» ( 

Store, OPP^He Elm Sfreet, 

»fpl. 
A

B1
W- CUSTIS, Attorney at L. 

Block, Main atreet. 
LUTilBB, IJ| 

over tie Poll 

Union 

|, Trial.JuaHoe; Uw rooms 

VEGETINE 
I will try Vegetine, 

He did 
ANCFWAS  CURED. 

Ma. H. a. nnvitgi™*"*' °-/F,D' '«• IfT- 

THE PBIKCESS IALH-R4LM. 

Sff^tixii*jgv' *?• M **»*>». 
Hat 

„ .tavor to give ail wuu i» > o 11 ""^Sil «d a"re it, want of a 

♦Stems. 
COMMINdS A BUSS, Deale-s in Grocer- 
jajyjogr. Ac., Marsh's Ble^Mer^anio^ 

,  JtSuflUrs. 

X 1 eqn,„. 

HWIintrn, ; 
MBS. T.   M. J0UN8ON,   Bank 

Main Street. Block, 
18 

thona-ht IDiS;hfc, l   w" '° '<** 
dootSrln1* "i°"? neTW «<»»«! 

a-ed A? ft^. ,'i ' °»n tru'y »7 1 was disooar-' 
We'r-l siw vine* 'J«"r«l»SOrer my neJJi, u.y ',\ * 8*w„>our advertisement of Venetln 

^/ef^Sr&hoii^rS 
.?f?.e. aH m* ,mina l "jad sot the rlgM 

" JumisfthiB ©os>3. 
CHAS   M. CHAPMAN, Deiler in  Hats 
llgglgg^nishlng ««"*• «* 

sieal   Merchandise 

'Ofaovdesdrtrltion, 

\TMRES AND. O00D GOODS. 

MCMhanlooiMHMljently can and will 
, 1MB dealers wl>» buy on six mbnths. 

Wttliave in sjltoktlte . "v. » 

IBER PIANO, 
i piano in the market «No other first class 

Piii»» Iroui $150 nj>, also 

[* II AM UN, 
^tO. WOODS, 

rELOtJBET, 
PELTON A 

PAgTRiLAKnwnti 

NEW mMlTURE 

CO 

liml Otbcr  Orgitns. 

IL  AND    EXAMINE. 

tEMEMBER, 
PI^iLGB     IS 

|Muiii St., Opposite Elm, 

tflCESTER. 

|L. MERRIFIELD. 

«?.rvSS5? »h,,?.d ,or,CASH same ofthe ohoic. 
est styles of Furniture, 1 am enabled tooffer the 
same to pnroliosers at lower prioes than ever be 

PARLOR   SUITES 

Chamber Sets, 
gt Blaok Walnut, and Ash. boih Wood and Mar- 
desi-ns"8'   PAi*'Tls,>SET8in »»" »nd elega" 

All Kinds of Odd Pieces of Cabinet 
Work and Upholsted Goods. 

Common  Furniture 
Constancy ou hand and at reduced prices. 

Biake a specialty of 

Xi-A-lSdBRBCSiXJiasr s 
. In any style of design and all kinds of materials 
Mr.J.K.CHnitCiflu, has charge of the Up! 
holstcry Department and Is prepared to furnish 
original designs for draperies Tor Lambrequins. 

Upholstery Goods of all Kinds* 

Where wHl be fonnd a nios stock to select irom, 
Mr. GE0. W. GIBBS, formerly with J. D. Choi, 

lar, may be found at my store, where he will be 
pleased to see his friends. 

ED\rr t HALL'S REFRIGERATORS, con- 
stantly on hand. 

•I.   A.   LAWBEHrt'E, 
355 MAIN ST., WORCESTER. 

1 Cm, n° *« ',"',' l eoal,i now «leou"weU nigh" 1 oontinued talcing the Vegetine " I tool? thiT^ 
teen bottles. Aly Uut I, gici. Thi tjioeS ta 
gone, and 1 am able tenMenoT tobneirrem    l n«M 

tnendnfi i? ??*hi ll"> vo«etine. 1 have recunj. 
aaS«v. 1,?

t«*t Y" «" olh,;» """ B«od success I always keep a bottle of it In the house now      If 

*"'""• t. ANTIIOM. 
Mr Anthoni is one of the pioneers of Delaware- 

O. He settled here in idol/ Ue la a worthy een'- 
tieman.oltlieilru.oi *. Anthoni * Sons, a." 
AJithont is extensively known, especially amon* 
lite Uermatis fie is well*kuown in (JiucuXu He is respected by all. »-UVI«IUUI. 

1,1^°^ B,,u00 ^n morbiU eeodiUons of tha blood are uiany dlsea.ea: such as saitrheuui 
ring worm, boils, carbojwles, sore», uloers and 
pimples, in thia condition ot the blood try the 
VnoBiiHls and cure tnese affections. As a uloud 
puriuei n has no tqual    lis effects are wn0der 

VEGETINE 
Hired Il«;r. 

Da. SiaVENa:- ^^^"^"™- J««e"- 
Uear BJi:—1 feel I. my dutg to say one word In 

regard to the great benefit 1 nave received trout 
llic useot oueot the greatest wondersol the world; 
it is your Vegetine. J. have b..«in one ol tUe treat' 
tst sufferers lor the last eight years that ever 
could be living. 1 |Uo sincerely thank my Uod 
and you Vegetine lor the roller /have gut. 'I'he 
Hneuinatistu uas pained me to suoh an extent 
that my leet broke out in sores. J<or t08 JaBt 
three years 1 have not beon able to walk; now 1 
can walk and sleep, and do my work as well as 
ever t did, and 1 u.nst say 1 owe it ail to jour 
blood put'ihcr, Vegetine. . 

MARGEIty WELtS.' 
VEOETINE—The great success ofthe VKogTisa 

as a oleanser aud puriuor of the blood is suown 
beyoud a uoubt by the great numbers who have 
taken it, auu receivcU immeuiate relief, with such 
remarkaoie cures 

VEGETINE 
Is Bauer then any, 

MtDlClwE,  7 

., BauBsaaoN, Kr., Dec, 1877. 
I have used H, R eteveiis' Vegetine. and like 

it better thxn any medicine I baue deed for puri- 
fying the blood. One bottle of Vegetine accom- 
plished more goon than all other medicines 1 
have taken. THUS. tkMS, 

Henderson, Ky, 
VEGBTINE is composed of Hoots, Barks and 

Herbs. It is very pteasanl to take: everj child 
likes it 

3 '«;.i 
tir Hi 

itkiQ ^r 
r/ lotting chat' 

• ■.   TTi& t>vs% tdbnero 
»t-"fi-ttmrk i»*li»»?l)f 

■ tfclrt J.ltTaWJU-'ji Jitit  i 

W.lin.!,v' IJ»»iy"- e>nd foraample, 

PROVERBS. 

'No one can be sick when tbe stomaoh, 
blood liver and kidneys are healthy, and 
Hup Bitters keop them so." 

'•The greatest nourishing tonic, appetizer, 
strengthenor and curative on earth.—Hop 
Bitters."   . , 

"It Is impossible to remain longTsiok or 
out of htalth, where Aop Bitters are tiled " 

"Why do Hop Bitter's cure so much?'' 
■Because tlrey give good digestion, rich 

blood, and healthy action of all the organs.' 
"No matter whatjohr feelings or ailment 
, Hop Bitters wi[l do you good," 
"Remember, Hop Bitters never does hum, I 

but good, always and continually.? 
"Purify the blood, cleanse the?stomach 

and Biveeten the breath witn Hop Bitters." 
"Quiet aerveaiand 

Bitters." ,.,.. 

"No health with inactive liver and urinary 
organs without Hop Bitters." 

Try Hop Cough Cure and Pain Rellsf- 
FOB SALSiTf). WBAHBBBV, DansoiST; 

VEGETINE 
Recommended by 

JO.. 1».'B. . 
II. R. STEVENS: — 

iieursir:—1 nave sold Vegetine for a long time, 
and And it gives must excellent satislao'4ou 

A  lt,-lMi:jiijawT,M.i>„ 
BazR'toa, ind. 

VEGETINE 
Prepared by 

tt.ji. STEVEN, Boston* Mass. 
Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists. 

balmy sleep  in Hop 

f land & Co., 
AGENTS 10l{ . 

ering &Sons' 
square and^Pprlghtj 

"MAtilJE PIANO IN THJE 
WORLD, 

lpiu.I£&('0-       STECK, 
F'^ROS.  1UKDJUN &C0 

[HainlinandJ.Esty&Co. 
\lBljATED OBQANS. 

^Instruments 
mS? l*""«l' repaired by one 

ab^ffl'chauicsin the state. 3 °n" 
0LAND A CO., Worcester, Mass. 

$10b,    $$oo. 
Invested judiciously in stooks (Opinions or' Priv- 
ileges) iftenTOWIrnt ten timo the nmount to 88 
days. Full details and Official Stock Exchange 
Reports free. Address T, Pottjt'Wright * Co., Bttkers, 
35 Will St., NMrtenV 

PENNSYLVANIA 
RAILROAD. 

OBEAT   rillCOlKalf   IalHTE. 
AND 

UNITJED STATES MAIL ROUTE. 
The attention of the traveling publio Is respeot- 

fully invited to some of the merits of this freat 
highway, in the oonfldent assertion and belie! 
that no other line con offer equal inducements as 
a roots of through travel,   ln 

Construction and Equipment 
IBS 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 
stands confessedly at the head of American rail- 
ways. The track Is doable the entire length of 
the line, of steel rails laid on heavy oak ties', 
which are embedded In a foundation of rook 
ballast eighteen inches in depth. All bridges are 
ot iron or stone and built upon the most approved 
plans. Its passenger cars, while eminently sale 
and substantial, are at the same time models of 
comfort and eleganae. 

P/4N0Bea"t',ul Square Grand Pianos price 
LJ"""31000, only 1-275. Ma-mfloent Uprlslit 
Piano, price J1000, only $275. Klejmnt Upright 
Pianos, price $800, only $185, I'ianos 7 octave, 
$12$, 7 1-3 $186, New Styles.   ORGANS $36.   Or- 

price $390 only $115. liw.i.i»"'"*»a'm: Jfjr 
ror Top Organs only floS, Beautiful Parlor Or- 
a«n, priee $310 only »I«S. "Frand Exposed, $500 
reward. Read "Traps for the Unwary" and News 
paper about cost ol Pin no. and Orgaaia. aoni 
£."»•, p,ea« address BAHULr, BsUOT, Watalag 
C9&, &. 1. 

$7: A DAY to Agents canvassing for tha Firo- 
sld,« Viaiior Terms and on tilt free. Ad- 
dre s P. 0. VIOKKRF, Augusta, Maine; 

Invested in Wall St. Stocks makes 
fortunes cvery montli. Book sent 

'free explaining everything. Ad. 
nress BAXIK8 a CO., Bankers, 17 Wall St., N. V 
$10 to $100! 

NOTICE. 
fllHIS is to give notice that on and after this 
X    dayt August 111, 1878,1 give my son, Edwin 

H. Harrington b sthyne, and will  not draw his 
wages or be reapons ible Ibr his debts hereafter. 

AHASA HARBINOTOK.. 
Spencer. Mas*,, August IS. 187$. 44-3w 

^'iste *,.H 1;B,1,
i
8o»« »nd Abra- 

Ilaviiitjourchojod the above line and good will 
of i. W. Draper, I will continue to run the same 
as heretofore until further notice. 

LEAVING; 
Stnrbridge (I..10. a. B„ Flskdale, 7, a. m., arriv- 

ing at BrookSeld Depot In time for trains both 
East and West. 

Leave feroekSeld -"i tho*»rfvtil ol the 3 p. m. 
train from Boston, 4 46 p. m., from Woroester, 
and 4 p. m. train from  gprlnySeld. arriving at 

- afT.IS p. 
ither 
>f bustaoss en 

r .,,„.!.,-«»» ptooi$* attonlloa,  as 
the proprietor $1»M his personal attention to the 
toe.   A liheralslaweof the publfo patronage so 

iltsd. 
Lh. -i- ..     Offices in Starsjilske and riakdale at the hotels 
ih» sln »(  (?lJ»o.iuvy»tih7Bro««t«lA3^ ajS.0. »• 
^,-.1 rfske"! Drng fHore,,. „ /OBSB.fjrLAfrwn, 

Flskdale atf and BUrerfdge a*7.IS p. m. 
Kares as reasonaMe at by any other line. 

'    te»and -otMi   ' 

The Safety Appliances 
in use on this line will Illustrate tho far-seeins 
and liheral policy of its management, in accord- 
ance with which the utility only or an Improve 
moot, and not its cost, has been the question of 
consideration.   Among many may be noticed— 

The Block System of Safety Signals 
Janney Coupler, Baiter and 

Platform, the Wharton 
Patent Switch, and 
the Westinghoase 

Air-Brake, 
forming. In conjunction with a perfect double 
track and road-bed a combination of safeguards 
agslnst accidents, which have rendered them 
practically impossible. 

Pullman Palace Cars 
Are run on all Express Trains 

From New  York,  Philadelphia, 
Baltimore and Washington, 

To Chicago, Cincinnati, Louisville, 
Indianapolis and St. Louis. 

WITHOUT CHANGE, 
and to all prinoipal points la the far iVest and 
South, with but One change of cars. Connections 
are made in Union Depots, and are assured to all 
Important points. , 

The Scenery 
or TIU 

PESXSYLVAJiH ROUTE 
Is admitted to be uhsur, 
grandeur, beauty and van -, 
ment facilities aro provided. Employes are cour- 
teous ami attentive, and It is an Inevitable result 
that a trip by the Pennsylvania railroad must 
form 

4 PLEASING A.\D MUmM EIPiailKCS 
Tickets to* sale at the lowest rate* at the 

Tioket Office* of theH'ompmies In all impoitant 
cities and towns. 
rRAWK TDOMSOK, 

A PLOCKI WOJfAH WBOWIST THROUGH 
THREE WARS AND THREE MARRIAGES 
UH.-5CATBEB. 

Princcas 'Salm-rSastm, who bas noi 
Men ite Princess  Salm-iSalni for  the 
past two Tears, but plain Mrs, Charles 
Hiueage,   is   dead  now.    The    la-bf 

Piincess'wtis   kofa  i*|  B.iltimor*  on 
CWstmas rlay, 1840," ttnd was Uiirjsi- 
euwi Agnes.    AB »lie grew up she de 
'veloped into a handsome, dashing wi)- 
man and a, bord. rider.     Not  content 
with ordinary riding, she look a course, 
'if inslruction at ihe National   Ciruus, 
»n Walnut street - above   Eighth, this 
City, in the winter of 1857-58. and be- 
fore spring came site bad appeared in 
public and made a success.    She starr- 
ed in the Southern and Western cities 
as a circus rider and as.a dancer, and 
in the autumn of 1858  came North 
and establihed herself  in  New  York 
She bad a fair amount ot money and a- 
hundaat  good  looks; very, naturally 
$he got married.    Her husband was a 

good article, and  tbey. got  along to- 
gether capitally.    But married life  of 
that hum-drum sort did riot suit  her, 
and one morning she  quietly   walked 
out from her  borne  and   never came 
back to it.    By  way  of making the 
business regular and proper, she got a 
divorce after a while.    After living for 
some months at tbe Havanna she came 
up to Washington—just after tbe war 
broke out—and led a lively  life, half 
the military men at the  capital being 
in her. train of admirers.    In 1862 she 

made her game*    To the astonishment 
of everybody, she married the  Prince 
Felix  Constantine   Alexander   John 
Nepoumcene  Salm-Salm, second  son 
of Prince William  Florentin   Salm- 
Salm. He was a genuine Prince,though 
a Prince a good deal down at the heel, 

and.the ambition of the ex-circus-rider 

was tolerably wejl satisfied.    She had 
the influence to securer brigade com- 
mand for her husband, and without 
distinguishing himself by  anything in 
particular he fought along quietly un- 
til the war was at an end.    Then  the 
Prince  and' Princess  went  down  to 
Mexico and offered  their   sword—it 

was quite a partnership affair—to poor 
Maximilian.    The first and   last  Em- 
peror of Mexico was  disposed to fight 
sby^tlUrst of this brace of princely ad- 
venturers ;'but tbe  Princess   won him 
over  without  much  tonble.   and  the, 
Princel was soon made the  Emperor's 
nid-def-camp.     To  do   them   justice, 
they stood by the sinking Imperial ship 
right pluckily, and the  Prince  came 
uncommonly near being shot alongside 
of h'io-mas'er.   The Princess, however, 
begged him off, and after he had been 
a year behind iron bars she begged 
him out of prison  and carried him off 
in tri umph to Europe.    They patched 
up a peace with the elder Prince Salm- 
Salm, and made it valid  by a clause 
providing for the payment of her hus- 
band's Prussian debts. Having cleared 
the decks by this clever move, she had 
the Prince appointed to a command in 
the Prussian army; and when the war 
began in  '70 he was, thanks to her, a 
major in the Grenadigr Guard and in 
an excellent position to win the bubble 
reputation at the moulbof the cannon 
of France. 

Poor fellow, uo doubt his intentions 
were  excellent  towaids   making the 
best of the opportunities that his   wife 
had secured for him—but be was shot 
almost at the begining of the  war, at 
Gravelotte.    It   was  hard   upon  the 
Princess to lose her husband iu this off- 
hand sort of way, but she  was made 
of too good stuff to fall weeping weekly 
over her loss.   Instead of giving way 
to grief sh$ braced herself up and went 
to work like the  plucky, good-hearted 
little   woman that   she was.     Iu  the 
midst of her  diplomatic  negotiations 
for the advancement of her  husband's 

the love of many poor (soldiers, *erely   Gossip/* which is a prominent ft 
wounded  afld in grievon* paw, wit*  of Llpplntoil 
fell under Her care,   Tbe  war ended,'" 
•be settled down at Anbalt—where tbe 
.Salm-Salm people   have   their   head- 
quarters—and tried to be staid and 
tin-Bohemian.    Aa was to be expected, 
she tou..d it rerj bard, work, and by 
way of steadying herself she  married, 
a couple of years ago, a Mr. Charles 
Heneage, an  attache of the  English 
Legation at Berlin.    They did not get 
along well.    It was a case of an eagle 
in a dove's nest.    Heneage was a very 
good sort of iellow ia his  **ft bat, 
after living with  such a splendid   Bo- 
hemian as was tbe dead Prince, tbe 
-ex-Princess'could not find much  com- 
fort in living with a seemly, social law- 
abiding citizen as was thi» tinderling 
of the Foreign Office. , Of course they 
bad rows, and things came to a climax 
when tbe spirited  Mrs. Charley  sued 
her so-called lord and  master for tbe 
£1,000 a year that he had settled upon 
her, but Jiat be  failed to pay     They 

separated, but  Mr, Vice    Chancellor 
Malius  decided tbe suit in her  favor, 
and the money bas been duly, and regu- 
larly paid.    And now tbe pMte&y little 
woman has left tbe  world   altogether, 
while still in the  richness of her life 
and of her beauty.    Let us hope  that 
she has ere this rejoined ber dear Prince, 
in Paradise, and is leading a true B* 
hemlan life amidst the saints above— 
the only sort of life  that ever agreed 
with her, and which she bas described 
so well in her charming book (published 
in 1876), "Ten years of My Life"— a 
l.fe such as has fallen to the lot of but 
few women to live.. 
 -»+* — 

tore 
cboiee 

and useful of entertaining 
miscellany, 

Harper** Monthly  for September is 
one of which any American may feel 
proud.   Like good- wine Ibis popular 
periodical improves   with age.     Tbe 
Septemoer number opeqs with an illus- 
trated paper on English soenery, with 
flue views of Bichmond Hill, Twick- 
enham Church and the lovely Terrace 
Richmond Hill.     Following this  is * 
lengthy article devoted to "Keiormed 
Wiesbaden," which is beautifully illus- 
trated with pictures of charming nook* 
in the environs of (be old town, and of 
villas aud city dwellings, and also with 
admirable portraits oi the doughty aid 
Emperor,   Prince Biamark.  Duke ot 
Nassau and distinguished men of let- 
ters.    T B. Aldrieh contributes a dra- 
ma, "Mercedes," and W. H. Bideiag, 
whose illustrated papers on New York 
city scenes and life bare attracted much 
attention,   presents  a very  readable 
article on Staten Island, a spot that is 
dear«te many a heart.     There is an- 
other   instalment   of  Black's   novel, 
"McLeod of Dare," and it concludes 
with tbe  tale  still shrouded in mys- 
tery.     "Cal Culver and the Devil" ia 
tbe homely title of a wide awake Yan- 
kee story from the, facile pen  of Rose 
Terry Cooke.     There are abort and 
entertaining stories by Rebecca H. Da- 
vis, Henrietta Holdich, Mary P. Thach- 
er and others. 

SEPTEMBER MAGAZ1.NKS. 

"Falconberjt," Boyesen's new novel is 
continued in Soribner's Monthly for Sep- 
tenber. There are also five illustrated 
papers: "Hunting tbe Mule-Deer in Col- 
orado," by J. Harrison Mills; "The En- 
gftdine," by George B. McClellan; "To 
South Africa for Diamonds," by William 
J. Morton; "A Spool of thread," by 
Charles H. Clark, and "Glimpses of West- 
tern Farm Life," by Maurice Thompson. 
"Miss Edith Makes it Pleasant for Brother 
Jack," by Bret Harte. "Eine Ju'nge 
Amerikanerin," by Charles de Kay. 
"Ready for the Ride," by H. C. Banner, 
with an engraving by Cole of the painting 
by W. M. Chase. "Molly," by Julia 
Schayer. "Mercedes," by Julia C R. 
Dorr. "In Marble," by George Edgar 
Montgommery. "The Goblet;" by Anna 
C. Bracken. "The Dragon-Fly" by 
Henry S. Cornwell. "My Wolves," by 
Francis Gerry Fairfleld. "The Wind- 
Harp, by Lucrece, etc.* 

St. Nicholas for September is now ready 
full of Pictures, stories, rhymes, jingles 
and everything to please the young folks. 
The following long stories have appeared 
m the volume now closing:   "Under tbe 
Lilacs," a story of New England life for 
young people, by Miss Alcot, author of 
"Little Women;"  "Tower Mountain." a 
Robinson Crusoe story for boya, by Gus- 
tavus Franenstein; "Tbe Ravens and tbe 
Angels," a story ef the Middle Ages, by 
the author of "Chronicles of the Scbon- 
berg Cotta Family;" "Drifted into Port." 
an interesting story of school-boy lire in 
England, by Edwin Hodder;   "Dab Kin- 
zer," the story ef a growing boy on the 
shores of Long Island, full of adventures 
on land and sea, by William O. Stoddard. 
The volume will close with the October 
number. 

Tbe September  number of Lippio- 
cott's Magagine  oonta ins a variety of 
interesting and valuable matter.    The 
opening article,   "Our   Visit  to  the 
Desert," is illustated and  describes in 
au admirable manner the Great Desert 
of Snhara. The author is a lady whose 
initials only are given.   Another illus- 
trated paper  follows, "Modern Kash- 
mir," by Edward C. Buuce.    A   very 
interesting contribution is that of Ar- 
thur Veuner.entiiled "Personal Sketch- 
es of some French  Literateurs."   Re- 
becca Harding Davis has a completed 
story, "His Great Deed," and another, 
"The  Boy  on a  Hill Farm," is the 

The September of Appietons' Jour 
nal appears with  an illustrated paper 
giving a full and unvarnished descrip- 
tion of the largest and best-appointed 
Post Office building in the world. The 
first illustration of tbe New Yord Post 
Office will surprise many a one  wbo 
baa not an idea, of tbe vast proportions 
of this truly magnificent strtjetcre. The 
writer of the article,  Mr. Leander P. 
Richardson, gives a graphic account of 
the vast  and ever increasing business 
in all its complications which is carried 
on in this office.     Tbe illustrations 
also give ns a good idea of the admira 
ble arrangements of iu interior.    An 
illustrated paper on "Paraguay," fey 
Carlos.  Sausom,    presents   a- lot  of 
interesting facts about tbe peculiar and 
interesting people  who inhabit  that 
country.   Rev.TreadwellWalden con- 
cludes his "Westminster Abbey," and 
Albert Rhodes putsHfae finishing touch 
to his "Bit of Nature" In a verv artis- 
tic manner.    "ALeapYearRomanee" 
turnisbes  G. Stanley Hall  with mate- 
rial for a very pleasant tale, and Lucy 
C. Lillie contributes a  complete story 
rightly named "A Strange Experienee,,' 
Susan Feoimore Cooper presents ad- 
ditional pages to her "Otaego Leaves," 
and the melodies of tbe number include 
contributions from  Paul  H.   Hsyne 
Alfred B. Street,  John J. Pratt and 
Barton Gray.    The wielder of the ed- 
itorial quill  makes a forcible reply to 
francis  Parkman's recent  article on 
the failure ef universal suffrage, and 
he also  discusses  other matters, in- 
cluding tbe suppression of unnecessary 
nntOAa <f noises. 

*Hre   OLD   WOULD. 

The liabilities of Cotton. Morton & 
Co., London, are $1,500,000. 

The Emperor Wilhelm will proloojr 
his stay at Teplitz, the waters havin? 
proved highly beneficial. " 

A despatch from Constantinople re- 
ports that after the review'Saturday' 
General Todleben was fired at by a 
young Greek, without effect, and the 
assassin was arrested. 

A Vienna dispatch says Couut Zichr 
bas informed the Porte that in the 
eyent of more bloodshed in those pro- 
vmces, Austria will definitely 
Bosnia and Herzegovina. 

A dispatch from Constantinople says 
the Porte, replying to the representa- 
tions of some ambassadors, declares 
'it has no money to organize a gen- 

d armerei, employ judges, or other- 
wise realize the promised reforms" 

Special dispatches from Rome report 
that the German Crown Prince Fred- 
erick William and Prince Bismark 
sent the Pope congratulatory telegrams 
on the feast day of tbe "saint, after 
whom the Pope was named. 

Troops, ammunition and material 
are constantly leaving Vienna for the 
houtb,     Great    depression 

:|the-re7  ^Z^ZZJEfc 
the official assurances that the Porte 
Servia aud Montenegro do net support 

interests she bad fonnd  lime to study 

medicine  and  had  graduated  with a 

rpassed In the world for 
Hi*** Superior refresh- 

very fair nmount oT honor. Until the 
Prince marched off with his regiment 
at Gravelotte, never to come back to 
her alive, the Princess served with him 
in the field. When be died sheturhed 
her medical knowledge to account,; 
offered bet services to tbe government 
and was made Medical Director of 
Camp hospitals, with a regular rating 
on the Surgeon General's staff. Until 
the war was over she played the part 

o-i f'(T..c»„.r s» I Nightingale, in a way that won for her 

Macdonald bas an article bearing the 
title "An English Teacher in the Uni- 
ted States," in which he draws com- 
parisons between tbe educational sys- 
tem* of the new and tbe old country j 

the insurrection. 

A dispatch from Constantinople savs 
between the schools, public and pri'l^^S0^ h"e ^ ^^ »• Carath- 
vate. ami i ha, i..k, nj ™.:i.   Sr»_!" o sign the  convention. vate, aud the teachers and pupils.  He 
concludes that the teachers are more 
equitably dealt with in England   titan 
here, aud that as a rule  teachers are 
better paid there than  here.    But the 
writer's experience dees  not extend 
beyond  private instilutiens of learn- 
ing,    He thinks be would rather be 
*o instructor of American youth than 
of their English cousins, because the 
former are generally  better  disposed 
towards  the teacher, and better be- 
haved,    Lonii Chandler Modton is 
represented by a pretty p*em, "Across 
Stranfe Waters," and there are iustal 
meuisufiwo  serials.   The "Monthly f 

if      A .    . .,, «»—  ——     »«™V««S*«««I, 
H Austria will agree that the occupa- 
tion shall cease when the Powers shall 
declare the reforms promised by tbe 
Pwtejutve been satjgiaotoily applied. 

DBTJJsKlUt 8T0M. 
How many obtMren and women are 

killed, in exoessivo doctorin*, or tbe dai- 
ly use ef some drug or drunken staff cal 1- 
e I medicine, that no eae knows what it is 

mostlfrii woman. wea$3i4av«» w 
smarhat ehiW oan trust ft* tfcss*. WIrt 
♦«ti»»t«r«H|by theatr See oUuicobjmn. 
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Ojm NEIGHBORS. 

NORTH BR0OR«EI2>. 
*MAT "HIGH SCHOOL IMBROGLIO 

MR. EDITOR 
Haven't we bad about enough of 

this High School eonlroversy ? Sorafr 
how it leaves, as the French any of en 
impure book, *'a bad taste in the 
mooth.B TMnk of a clergyman, com- 
missioned (M doubtless he would 
claim) to preach a pure and peaceful 
gospel, and a young man of liberal ed- 
ucation, throwing mud at each other. 
It belittles life ; lowers the standard 
of thinking and living, and benefits 
nobody. 

A great wrong was done Mr. Clay; 
nobody can deny that. He came among 
us it young man of good character, and 
with a correct idea of what a High 
School should be, which, with an earn 
eat purpose and untiring zeal be, to a 
great extent, realized for us; and any 
man or woman with the slightest de- 
gree of honor would resent the shabby1 

manner in which he was dealt with at 
the last. Wrong things were said 
about him by the Committee, and 
worse things hinted. Denials are use- 
less ; but we hold this to be true now 
and every where that nothing is ev«r 
gained Jay contending with persons 
destiuteof honor, either tor oneself or 
one's friends.    "Silence better is than 
speech," when one has to do  with an 
untruthtal person. 

Deeply as those of as who are most]into, 
interested regret Mr. Clay's departure,      —Deacon Moore the senior 

crowned with;, a course a* Atyiuuy 
school, and enlarged by several, warn 
of experience, should so far forget him- 
self a* to rnnke use of the weapon* ■ f 
the htweSt of ignorant corner loafers, 
but we do not knew as more cooM ba 
expected ofone woo sends his articles 
anonymously to the press, -or else 
eomes as near as be does to commit- 
ting forgery upon his opponent's sig- 
nature. Now we have hot one mure 
werd to say; If Mr. Avann has any- 
thing further to say by way of argu- 
ment upon the High School quest ion 
we shall most gladly follow hira wher- 
ever that discussion may lead, but if, 
on the other hand, be chooses to in- 
dulge in indecent personalities, he 
must pardon us if we refuse to lower 
ourself to bis level. H. W. K. 

Special Coirtspandenss. 

—There, was a union temperance 
meeting in the First Church on Sun- 
day evening, under the auspices of the 
.Reform Club and Ladies Chtistian 
Temperance Union. 

—Mr. S. A- Clark baa added a new 
show eas to his counter to be filled 
with silverware. 

—The second nine of this town de- 
feated the regular nine of East Brook- 
field on Monday of this week. 

—The National Greenback Labor 
Cluh, held a meeting for open discus- 
sion in G. A. II. Hall on Tuesday 
evening: quite a large number were 
pieseut, and a discussion was entered 

and deeply as we resent the Commit- 
tee's action in the matter, we cannot 
feel that any good is accomplished by 
a continuance of the controversy. 
"Let us have peace."      A CITIZEN. . 

MB. EDrroR:— 
The High School controversy   has 

reached exactly the point we expected 
it would when the friends of the Com- 
mittee disturbed the quiet of enr town 
by rushing into print, viz: beaten out 
of argument, they have abandoned the 
question at issue, and taken up entire- 
ly with personalitUsof the silliest char- 
actor. Let us look for a moment at the 
ground gone over in this discussion, 
and then at the condition of the dis- 
putants.   The Committee had publish- 
ed a manifesto concerning their mo- 
tives and intentions,, and the friends 
of Mr. Clay thought that if the Com- 
mittee wished to^rest their case upon 
such an explanation it would be hon- 
orable for Mr. Clay, and for the wel- 
fare of the High School, to make no 
reply.    Acting upon such opinions, 
we were holding our peace,  when a 
citizen, knowing by his official experi- 
ence, the value of a friend when friends 
are few, came to the defense of the 
Committee with an article reflecting by 
insinuations upon the character of Mr. 
Clay.    In reply we showed, by the 
Committee's own testimony, the fallacy 
of his production, and since then not a 
murmur has come from his lips. Then 
the cba.rman ef the School Committee 
—a minister—took up the pen, and 
sought to overwhelm us by presenting 
to eur notice nine "posers," one of 
which was personal in the extreme while 
the others bad no reference to the 
point in hand.   We replied to that in- 
dictment, keeping most strictly Within 
the limits of the subject, for our aim 
was not to obtain a little notoriety by 
seeing how intensely personal we might 
be, but to secure simple justice to Mr. 
Clay.   Rev. G. H. Wilson,   feeling 
aggrieved at some charges which were 
necessarily   introduced   against him. 
forgetting that "everything—even pie- 
ty—is dangerous in a man  without 
judgment,"   bristled   up and  talked 
about  injured   ianocence,   "barking 
cuts," "no gentleman," and silent con- 
tempt," and not remembering that the 
book of Proverbs is a most hazardous 
place for any man to take refuge in, 
be inserted a reference to a proverb 
which contains the gentlemanly term of 
fool.   Now this may be, according to 
ideas, courteous and dignified, but we 
were brought up under a eode.of polite 
ness far different from that.     Those 
who heard the conversation  referred 
to by bim well know whether we ask- 
ed the alleged question in a low-mouth- 
ed, vulgar manner, and en the strength 
of this testimony, we most emphatical- 
ly deny the charge.   He may treat the 
references, which we made concerning 
him, with "silent contempt" if he so 
chooses, but that refuted nothing,   and 
the people of our town k,.ow that the 
reason he does so is because they  are 
true in every particular.   If he denies 
them we can prove them to bis own 
and his parishioners entire satisfaction. 
Having made this short answer to that 
minister,' we consign him to the very 
worst company in which be can possi- 
bly be found, viz., his own,  and  paw 
to his brother clergyman.   To him our 
words shall be few. When be descends 
from the style of pulpit oratory to the 
manufacture of a silly  burlesque—a 
style of argument we expect to And 
only on the stage of a variety show—' 
then even to bis friends he produces 
■b* A sound unwelcome and inopportune, 

As was the braying of Silen us' ass 
Ones beard in Cybele's garden." 

Very many of our citizens are much 
furprised that a man who enjoys too 
advantages of  a   college   education, 

ofOthe   ¥ 
died at bis 
last week 

uahda of the carpenters, but who will 
get the contract is not yet known. 

—Ground has already been broken 
on Lake street for 4 be house of Mrs. 
Adams. 

—Mr. and Mrs. S. S. White hove 
commenced an action against the 
Western Union Telegraph Company 
for damages to the amount of #20,000, 
in consequence of their horse running 
against the telegraph, wire which had 
fallen across the road, whieh severely 
injured Mrs. White, resulting in the 
permanent loss of the use of her right 
arm. 

—Allen Janes, proprietor of our 
fish market, lost a valuable horse ly 
colic last week. 

• —The publio schools in the several 
districts commence next Monday, Au- 
gust ti. 

—Rev. E. S. Gould is expected home 
this week, after an absence of several 
weeks. 

J. M. Shaw continues the market 
business at the old stand of Shaw & 
Allen, on Main street, 

BROOKFIELD. 
[Charles II. Wbittemore wlU receive iubscrip- 

ions and advertising far the BUS, and to author. 
aed to receipt in payment lor the same.] 

. —Woodbine Lodge of Odd Fellows 
celebrated their first anniversary with 
a sociable this Friday evening. 

—An ituer moonlight ride this week ; 
this time to Oakham. 

—Mr. A. E. Sioddard gave a grand 
concert in the Town Hall on Wednes- 
day evening; it was slimly attended 
on account of the inclemency of the 
weather.. 

—The following are elected to teach 
our schools for the coming term: 
Mrs. E. A. Duncan, Mr. F. M.Ashby, 
Misses Annie Eendrick. Emma Whi- 
ting, Seraph M. Woodis, Martha L. 
Potter, Alice C. Smith, M. D. Carpen- 
ter, Carrie F. Knight, Sarah Dewing, 
Carrie H. Howe, Addie J. Stowe, 
Emma Browning, Isabella Ayres, 
and Mr.H. Frank Powers. The Low- 
er Village, and Grove Schools com- 
mence Monday August 26th, the sec- 
ond intermediate aad grammar Tues- 
August 27th, High School Wednesday 
August 28th, districts September 2ud. 

—The new reservoir which has been 
the subject of so much comment for 
the past three weeks, is at last stoned 
up, covered,,and ready to perform its 
share of assistance in putting out fires 
in the neighborhood. Already there is 
eleven feet of water in it. It is twenty- 
one feet deep, by twenty io diameter. 

—The new [ buildings in town are 
progressing finely this cool weather. 
The roof to the engine house is covered 
ready for the slates. The building is 
going to be an honor to the town, it 
is built in the latest and most improved 
style, with a very picturesque tower, 
two large doors in front for the engines 
to get out of the building, besides an 
entrance door. On the corner towards 
the schoolhouse, there is a large door 
for the exit of the extinguisher. There 
is to be a large spacious hall overhead, 
and a cook room. The building is 
trimmed with granite trimmings; there 
is some talk of purchasing a steam 
fire engine when the building is done. 

—At the new schoolhouse the ma 
sonry part was completed this week, 
the roof is now being raised. There 
are to be four strong trusses to support 
the roof, and everything . about the 
building, in the way it is constructed, 
and in material used, seems to be of 
that quality which indicates, that the 
building—if not destroyed by fire— 
will last for a century. Mr. Fullum 
evidently means to show his capacity 
as a builder, and is giving the town a 
fine specimen of his handiwork. The 
seating capacity of the four lower 
rooms is fifty-six, and it is expected 
that Mrs. Duncan's and Mr. Ashley's 
schools will be graded so as to fill 
three rooms; thereby doing away with 
one teacher, and Miss. Woodis' school 
to occupy the fourth room; so aranged 
that the scholars will continue to ad- 
vance in a regular graded system till 
tbey reach the high school in the sec- 
ond story. 

—Mr. Henry Sampson has opened 
the fish market lately run. by Mr. 
Sargent. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 
Special Correspondence. 

—Business in our boot shops is quite 
lively at present, most of the shops 
running on full time and with a full 
complement of help. 

" —Our carpenters are all very busy 
at present, as several parties in tows 
are making extensive alterations and 
repairs on their residences. 

—J. M. Shaw is about to build a 
bouse for himself on Pleasant street. 
The plan and specifications are in toe 

—Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Haradon 
were agreeably surprised on Wednes- 
day evening, August 18th, by a visit 
from their brothers and sisters and a 
few intimate friends who reminded 
them that it was the twentieth anni- 

dcacon   versary of their marriage.     After a 
list Congregational Church,  bountiful supper had been served, Mr. 
is residence on Tuesday  of and Mrs. H. were each presented with 

an elegant easy chair and other valua- 
ble gifts. Many thanks were given 
to the guests for their presence and for 
the beautiful mementoes left to remind 
them of their friends. The happy oc- 
casion will long be remembered by all 
who were present. 

—The concert Tuesday evening last 
was a success. "Red Ridiogbood Op- 
eretta"- was well delivered to a full 
house, followed by some good singing 
by the company of "white negroes." 
The proceeds of the entertainment go 
to the Choral Union. New that the 
season has been favorably opened we 
may expect mote entertainments in the 
dramatic line. Last season's serins 
gave at least an encouraging outlook 
for this.. 

—Mrs Chas. Willard has a large, 
fine double geranium of no little note. 
Eighty-four blossoms were counted on 
it at one time a few days since. 

—An old landmark, the hay scales, 
that have stood at the foot of the "mall" 
so many years, have been removed a 
short distance to the west, on the north 
side of Main street. 

ROCHDALE. 
Special Correspondence. ►• 

—The quiet little village of Green- 
ville was thrown into a great excite 
ment last Friday, by the report that a 
certain retired manufacturer and young 
widow had left the village. Now the 
above parties are oh very intimate 
terms, and it is net to be supposed 
that their intentions were anything but 
the very best. But the most interest- 
ed friends thought different and start* 
ed for the happy pair and found them 
in the city of Worcester. Tbey were 
invited to ride home, which invitation 
they thankfully accepted and they 
were warmly Welcomed on their arri- 
val. 

—Mr. Magner has sold bis farm to 
Lewis Eddy of Spencer, he taking pos- 
session Oct. IS. 

—Rev. Mr. Estes, a former pastor 
ot the Greenville Baptist Church 
pteached last Sabbath to a very large 
and attentive audience. Although 
many members were absent their num- 
bers were made good by members from 
other churches. f 

LEICESTER. 
-r-The public schools are to be re- 

sumed next Monday. 

—At a meeting of the citizens Tues- 
day it was voted to build a school 
bouse in Greenville, at a cost not to 
exceed 12500, the building which is 
now used not being considered large 
enough or desirably located. 

—The Centennial Hotel in this place 
is about to be vacated. The proprie- 
tor, Mr. J. L. McFarland, removes to 
Fitchburg, to assume proprietorship of 
the Rollstone Hotel, 

BRIMFIELD. 
', Special Correspondence. 

* - The breiflng of the ground and 
laying the foundation for the new Towu 
House is now under full headway, and 
things in the staid old town of Brim- 
field is becoming more settled under a 
sober second thought. The Bourbon 
spirit is beginning to give away, and 
the light of progress begins to over- 
shadow the gloomy chasm that has 
been brooding over too destinies of 
Brimfield for a long time. The young 
and growing spirit is awake and nobly 
asserting its rights in the affairs of the 
town, both temporal and spiritual, and 
are shewing to the world that revolu- 
tions never go backward", aad that old 
fogy ideas are fast becoming obsolete 
bare as elsewhere. 

—There was a grand picnic on Steer- 
age Rook Mountain, Tuesday last, by 
the Bourbons who turned qjit en masse, 
basket and tin kettles in hand filled 
with provisions of all kinds, deserts, 
sweet-meats, ice cream sod other luxu- 
ries suited to the tastes of epicures, 
both solids and fluids (tho' champagne 
is not mentioned). The day was fine, 
the company large and very respecta- 
ble, delegations from MVshfield, 
Griggsville and other distinguished 
places graced the occasion. Innocent 
amusements were entered Into with 
great zeast, though it is presumed there 
was no dancing as there was * clerical 
representative in attendance. 

—The new Congregational Church of 
the Messiah wsa well attended by an in- 
telligent and appreciative audience on 
Sunday last. The auditorium was 
filled both a the morning and evening 
services; the sermon and evening ad- 
dross was impressive and convincing; 
the music of the highest order of sacred 
melody, and many strangers were in 
attendance. The Sunday School num 
bered eighty-five scholars. The ladies 
of. the society are organizing a sewing 
society in aid of home mission,, which 
bids fair to be a success, and they 
probably feel success to be a duty. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

—The new building located on the 
site of Butterworth «fc Carpenter's 
shop is so far completed as to partial- 
ly occupied by Messrs.Green ATwich- 
etl; it is four stories high, 108 feet 
long and 36 feet wide.. It is intended 
to accommodate about one hundred 
hands, and turn out about one hundred 
and hfty oases of boots per week. In 
an L is a boiler made by Wm. Allen 
& Sons of Worcester; this is to furnish 
the power for a flfteen-horse-power 
engine, run the elevator and warm the 
building. 

HOLLAND. 
Special Correspondence 

— One of those happy events which 
comes but once in a life-time occurred 
on Friday last at the happy home of 
our old friend, Col. C B. Drake of Hoi-' 
land ; the occasion being the fortieth 
anniversary of the marriage of the Col- 
onel with his amiable wife.    Although 
the day was hot and sultry, and the 
afternoon showery, their friends gath- 
ered about them by the hundreds, and 
the whole scene was one vast sea of 
human com motion,draped in the happy 
smiles of real and true friends who bad 
come up from far and near to congrat- 
ulate and show to them their personal 
regards arid confidence in their kind- 
ness, integrity and friendship of forty 
years' duration.     Nor was this all; 
the substantial material offerings In 
presents to the happy recipients were 
numerous and valuable, but too numer- 
ous and variable to  numerate in  this 
article;  but I cannot avoid making 
mention of the rich floral display con- 
tributed by one of their old personal 
friends,Mrs. James Webber of Holland, 
who was indefatigable in her exertions 
to add, not only to the comfort and 
happiness of the Col. -and his lady, but 
to the guests as they arrived  and de- 
parted. Their immediate relatives were 
gathered under the parental and hos- 
pitable roof, and were from Philadel- 
phia,   Lowell,   Warren,    and   those 
nearer home who had come to congrat- 
ulate arid renew their  love,  affection 
and veneration for their parental care 
and protection in their childhood and 
youth.    There were grandobildren too, 
who came from the distant home with 
smiling faces beaming with intelligence 
and   beauty,   reflecting the   rays  of 
gratitude,   love and affection  at the 
arrival of the happy day that made 
glad their hearts, and cemented more 
strongly the ties of affection.     The 
repast or lunch  was gotten up on a 
magnificent scale.   The tables groaned 
under the weight of the good things of 
all that the markets afford to appease 
the appetite and satisfy the inner man. 
Turkey, baked bass and pickerel, cold 
ham and tongue, oysters, clams, and 
deserts innumerable,  arranged   with 
admirable taste, with the floral decora 
tion of   exceeding beauty of choice 
flowers, all contributed and ananged 
by a mutual friend, Mrs. James Web- 
ber,  whose success drew forth many 
encomiums from the hosts ot friends. 
The whole affair Was one of exceeding 
and rare interest to all who contributed 
io material substance, by their presence 
or otherwise, and to the Colonel and 
his  estimable lady,  who  in grateful 
remembrance will carry to their last 
resting place the recollection of the day 
when  fr'ends innumerable congratu- 
lated them on the fortieth anniversary 
of their domestic felicity. 

The engagement bracelet is something 
new; it is a narrow fiat gold band, and 
locks on the wrist with a combination 
lock. 

SArMFORD'5 

JAMAICA SINGER 
THE QUI8TE88ENCE OF JAMAICA 

SH8EB, OHOIOE MOtMTlOo, 

AND FREMOH MANDY, 
la a deUotoua. hnrmleaa, aoS <trentjtrt-ri~ 
lngaubatttum lbr aU klnda of stttnalaoU. 
It promptly reUQr— jTymepaU, Oppres- 
sion aftaw-ltotute; an4 ovonf. epeeSaa of i 

India;««ticm, non-gta ail eMatorbetmya of 
the fltoirriach and Bowls, prevents «lok- 
newa front Quarts* o* food, water, or oli- 
maste, onTcei Cramp* aad Pains. breaks up 
Cold*. Chills and INvws to one night. It 
prom ->te«_ parapiraMoa, restores the Olr- 
yilation,-rrnrma, >trenirthepa, and tovis- 
orttaa the body, quleta <n«) mlndand ner- 
vous forces, n nd InduossrofteiVnt fleep. 
Forth* young, the afd, and the tuflnn, 
an land or eea, und'r all oircamatancee 
and conditions, this srrand panacea ol 
Sonlth «tft-de without an equal In the 
rurn aad bulky catalogue of the malaria 
pT^-ci. Powers of diluted and worth- 
>."n. imitaticna rnoommanrted by dealers 
'-■- T-i—>-'»ei of gain. If ever forget to 
w K tm_ and Insist upon having   

>>(*« FORD'S JAMAICA SINGER 
S Id by all Whol-aale and Retail Drug. 

gista, (Jrocera, and Dealers in Medicine 
thTOUacttont.    the    TTnlted   Btatos    aad 
Canadai.   Price,  SO oenta  per   bottle. 
WEEKS A POTTEB, General Agents 
and Wholesalo Pmggjata, Boston, Mass. 

[:*>»: i flLU0N§ 

QTR1FIED! 
Scienci holds the lightning !n her hand. What 

was ouce tho terror of minions is now the minister- 
liw angel or other millions. What killed, now cares 
sUoctrlctty, as a groin! curative and restorative 
agent, is not eqnalled by anyotln-r element or rhed- 
ICIHO lit the history of the healing art. Unless the 

" lithebJ- ody, restoration by means 
It la the last retort of all 

iclno  
vital spark has flei  
of electricity Is possible.   „ 
physicians and surgeons In suspended animation, 
and has succeeded In restoring Muscular action 
aed lire when the Bre.itb had apparenty left the 
budv. The value of tlila great elementlu the treiit- 

—latin    ' 
and life when the Bre.itb had apparent y left the 
budv. The value of tills great elementlu the treat- 
ment or such diseases ae Rheumatism, Paralysis, 
St. Vitua* Dance, Inflammation of the Kidneys, 
etc., remains unquestioned by the highest medical 

-lut t— 

Vuliali 

Bui 

_ .Hater meets thla crest popular want,, 
and! furnishes electricity to millions or unhappy in- 

how .apply It to any part tf 

eat popular want,. 
- Mppy "~ 

rof"We"mediSS" faculty. Cefllaa' 
lusters consist or silver and m 

plates, cartruliy attached together, and imbedd _ 
Id a hlirlily Medicated Master. For LOCTl Palna, 
Lameness,8oreneas. Nnmbnese, Wesknest and In- 
flammation, of the Lungs, Liver, Kidneys, Spleen, 

' r, Heart.,and Muscles. Cofllne' 

vsllds In t» perfect a manner as to challenge the 
adinlr.vioaof the medical faculty. Celllaa' 
Vnltstlo Plasters consist of silver and sine 

i, cartruliy attached together, and Imbedded 
' lily Medic— 

s, Sorenei 
Bowels, Bisdder, Heart, and MuscieL. _ 
Voltaic Planers are the most speedy, safe, a 
effective remedy ever offered the afflicted and • 
warranted superior to every other plaster befc 

_ aro 
 ated superior to every other plaster before 

the publio.   Price, X cents, i Sold by all Whnie- 
„;jand Retail Druggists throughout the 0nlt«d 
States aad Csnadaa, and by WEEKS * POTTSB. 

Ask for aad Insist upon 

sale and Retail Druggists tarnugho 
Ststes aad Csnadaa, and by WEEK! 
Proprietors, Boston.    ' 
having 

G OWNS* VOLTAIC s. 

UNITED. 

In Brookneld, August 18th, by Dwigbt 
Hyde, Esq., William M. Watson and Mrs. 
Alzadia Bowe. 

It has been customary in old communi- 
ties to suspend pieces of stick sulphur 
arsund the necks of children as a protec- 
tion against contagion in epidemics. A 
thorough washing with Glenn's Sulphur 
Soap has been found a much better pre- 
ventive. Sold everywhere. Bill's Hair 
and WWsfarr E^e, Black or Brown, SOe. 

Hi 
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7-Zt * 22 
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», wbtebla addition to its pnrlfymg eTSets. 
iM Prevents Bhewmallna and&sut, 
at speak ol It hljh tanas. 

•re _ 
Seats. 
Remedies aad 

fhystelaat 
Pnee«-^»— 

H.B—TbaW 

O.V.C3rTTaTIfl 

triple tb* slM ef 

I lAitU, 

JMPuKTAN- 

^hTsLyambric 

NewLotofHamB!lr|Sit.     , 
"■•* Ursa bu, 

Suit*. Suits! 8,1 

tree-test b.rgauS £&£ ^Sf 

Iiinen Over* an M 
POLL LINEN COSrcig8?. ».»    ; 

$fcJCAMBllC8DIT8at|3.?5llU„I1 

—*»■ get    V    !»*••»•» 
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^Mtsrtah^«ci«a 
SHAWLS, 

Jw"» Gran Shawl«~R„ »,» - 
eat line to be found. 

All Wool Shetland ShswkTi 
EXTRA ifiUMUiHS « 

Pure   Llama  Sha< 
|60 and $60 Goods now pi 
$25 "   $30, now $12.50 ia 

LADIES'    UNDERWE 
e^af.fa°ndn,,to».ftlUTria-ri'-« 

NiaHT BOBES-Ttw plait, snkakli „ 
the ful' trimmed, at less that die mitertil. 
cost at retail, 

COKSKT COVEKS-High and Uw «s 
Fall Trimmed. 

KXTKA BARGAINS IS WHITS 81 
Look at oar 9-Trwk Skirt at SOo, tsd l_ 

Tank Skirt at 75e, than was tnrsoldlalaj 
torti. " 
* Full Trala Skirt, With 12 tucks ud rsStl 

French Yoke Skirt* (entirely new)it U f 
1-2, $1.35 tl.37I-2aud»I.KI. 
INFANTS'   PRESSES, CUILDREH'8 W| r DRESSES. Ac, «o, 

All Goods in this popular dspsriuajti 
very attractive, and at taspriw Una f 
be produced in the family. 

The largest line It lbs aty, 
Handsome Woven Const  
Ladies' Gauze Vesta  
Gents' Gauze Vesta.  

Ladies' Lace-Top LISLE GLOVES-* 
juet received at SOe—very scares and t" 

We make it a special point at this» 
yetr to have oar stock unusually attr 
cheap, and Ladles will Bud "Sbopini I 
easy" by looking tlirough our store, 

Barnard, Sumner&< 
WORCESTER, MAS. 

Samples and pieces of any I"*' 
parcels or less than four pounds nips • 
mail at one cent per onnoe. 

Shipping Tags 
mnn DFNNISON*S JOB IW.! 
lUUU TAGS furnished s*h 
sfllcc lor SI 7l>tind npwardu, MCoro 

ASSAC1ICSETTS "STATE m 

SCHOOL-   AtWlWM 

School Year begin »hi 

iprrBAsrcE EXAEW** 

TUESDAY, SEPT. ft] 
at 9.36, a. m., at which time tirw* 

mission mart be pnxw 

BequiremeBtii-Aire ^ffiM 
teaclf after graduetlon; S^UTEA i actor; fair •Vmenter* efltortta^*1, 
course otitf ^<^leBi^SuUra* ' 

For catalog and^^*r,,gj» 
tion pleas* address the ft»»' 

SOMETHING 
AN oil- sro\ 

•tA*4KS 

STOVE STORE ON *&* 

»#v>» 

EANGESj 
(H the different g$$orBfw»'«,> 

•3«; to «47, ^'^"iSe of 

TIIST ■XJV 

JOBBING OF<*» 

vrork conneB^^ 

And   ri«ll *J&SiJ&"'*°* 

BEPAJWJIO^DJ     ^^ 

Sh0P-"0IJ,^itf •Wf 

WEST BROOKfTB"'' ' 

roL. vi. 

AJS   INDEPENDENT   FAMILY   ^g^^^S^ 

SPEKCER, MASsJjFRIDAY, AUG. 30, 1878. 

P3^ "^T.TIM.—A tqntre If the space 
[»«»«»!••.,•", rfttte nnS advertUing type, 
Li;jadbylVi,18J' rma sauare.ona week,76 

►«?lBS:.*a'te?5»X".26eentB. Spe- 
Sl'nS^rJSl-rtvSiee on the anoje 

tjsts So P.' ™«'.lAaa  IS rentB per line 

S» M "ftH'nditionTto Uie^tHnnry announc- 

F*» »«•• ^""'  *iffEe for 
St*1*'  , ai-^nt wttl'be  allowed Merehants 
\1&32E&3* hy the yen^.H««. 

E. W. BOWE, JUST RECEIVED, 
.A NEW STOCK OF 

I tpweir.»»»  ^w jl^tlonal Bank. 
EEAfJTCS JONES, President. 
\VL. DEUOND, Treasurer. 

.. waived from One Dollar to One Thous 

iwi SntSimnolp*Amounts to $1,6011. 

sJtsroooMiiJoj?: 

XDeaitiaast, 
OFFICE  AT RfcSIDENCJB, 

Corner Main and Elm Streets 
NATURAL TEETH filled in the best manner 

1 AKTIFICIAL TEETH tfBertedj a perfect Bt In 
everv case or no charge, .   _ 

All are invited to call and examine specimens 
0mtrousOx\d1e0orlAUS!hing Gas will he ndmln- 
Isterod for extractlns without paiii when desired. 

Office open at all hours day and evening 
RelersjMr permission, to the following named 

gentlemen of Spenoer, for whom or for members 
Srtheir fnmllies, operntionB have been perlormed. 
CornsB « AUKS, W. H PRorrrv. GEO. P. LASD, 
H. P. STA«R, F. 11. D«I"OB, &k^ 

C. B. Araas. Dr. 0. S. OHAPMAK 

SPRINGFIELD 
(ILLINOIS) 

WATCHES; 
The best timer In the market for lS, 18, K and ,5 
Dollars each.  Just call and see them. .My stock 
of 

Jewelry and Silverware 

Messrs. J. T- Wheeler * Co. will ran 
two e'xcnrmons to Worcester next Tuesday 
and Thursday. Tb* &re there and back 
will only be 90 cents. They will start ft om 
the Massasoitat7a.nl., each raommg, 
and returning late in the evening, givmg 
everyone a chance to spend a good, long 
day at the Fair 

BASK BAIX DBa»ABTMBWT. 

If any one has formed the impression 
thst the Spericers could not be beaten, 
from reading onr reports of the games 
they have played during lbs past lew 
weeks, we we sony. Last Saturday came, 
up from Worcester a party—a lfrsfc P"*' 
ty, and withal a gentlemanly party—and ty attne fair. ' ; ty, ana wunai a |enucn»»v  r—-       , 

The horse trot at Worcester yesterday j ^ captured the Spencers, much to their 
between homes of E.D.Kenely and M*-|own astonishment, and our rooster has 
thieu & Dufnult was decided in ikvor of; ^^ mto temporary retirement. As an 
the latter although Mr. Kenely's friends j eTiaenoe 0f the increasing mtorest taten 
claim the' decision was unjust, as Mathien ln ^ ^^ BinCe the formafiou of our 
ADufanl's  horse  broke several times. | pre8ent rfab> me gronnds w^e visited ^ 

l lie; 

Is must eemi.lete and prices Bxed to oompiw;. 
With tne limed,  I also have tho 

Domestic   Combination 

Wo. «s IMPROVED OR- 
UER OF RED MEN.-Conn- 
oil Fire every Monday evert- 
ing, at 7.30 o'clock, in (J. A. 

S-S'KeERSON, Chief of Records. 

CIVIL ENG1NEJER, 
SURVEYOR & CONVEYANCER. 

Life, Fire and Accident 
lrfflWRAJICE   AOEWT. 

Papers prepared and business attended 
to inTrobate Court. 

BTITJAYNES, 
Photographer, 

C0M1NS.A.AME8 BLOCK, 
BPBM0BB,     -      -     -      *      '      "ABB 

UK For SittiniB Please oall in the forenoon 

WBl    i *cfi s"ORCHESTRA. 

^hiiie Needles, 

W. H. HABRINGT0N,      . 
B. A WHEEi-OCK,      .      . 
CiEOHOB H IJAV18,      . 
JOHN VAI.VE.   „•„•„_; 
BONIFACE BEACltEGAKD 
JOE WOO 1)11 EAD, 
J. H. ADAMS 

1st Violin, 
2d 

Clarionette 
Piccolo, 

. Cornet, 
Trombone, 

Basso, 1MB, •      ;     .■ w.H. HAKBIHGTOS, Leader. 
Address orders to E. A. whBELOOK, SPES- 

CBB. MASS. .      3 

MASSAS0ITH0TEL 
SPENCER,      -       -       MASS. 

C. W. FULLER, Propnetor. 
BHHni'd Hall & liTcry Stable 

connected witU the House 
Hf" Bates very Seasonable. JS 

For all kinds or  Machines.   Price the same ni>! 
other needtec, with cutter attachod MS sever tliu 
thread Hum the work, anildoea away with scuet 
sets at the machine.   Ouoa used you will ma w 
ather. 

The lime made was 3.51 and 3.88. 
14i!i h.Mt Mr. Kenely made in 2.60. 

SA-NrrAKY.—On the authority of a medi- 
cal gentleman, who has just visited this 

Sewing: town,.we streng.y advise tb* ^JJJf^J1? 
^> tlioi 

Jfl.    &\    SIBX.£Y, 
MASSASOIT    EO'IKL     BMLDIXfr 

SPENCEK,   MASS. 

-   ;■ 

BOiilU NEWS. 

imHti.-s to ose all expedition m filling op 
tlmtpuitof Foreyty & Co.'s pond which 
inus recently been drawn off, as it, together 
with Ihc other nasty drains and quagmires, 

'^places the town in eminent danger of sj 
fever oriliptherial epidemic. Let no time 
bo lost. 

The leng-ta!ked of game of o'd style 
base ball between Union Engine Co. and 
G A. R. boys, comes off tomorrow. In 
order to accommodate those who desire 
.to witness the play and the game between j 
the Stars and Spencers, the ftin wi.l com-1 

• mence at 1 o'clock.   Carnages will leave \ 

IBt For Sittings pleas 
spteiallyjritMjilaient 

BARTON, «.   P. 
Surgeon-Dentist, 

Off,oe- -  -  -    IVhPfin's Buildin 
MAIS 8WU1BT 

SPENCER,    MASS. 

The High School commenced Monday. 
Boots are still being shipped in  large   the Massasoit at 12.30. 

quantities. l"he claim of John  Lee. 
,   ,     , t_. W«s unrained bv a defective plank  walk The Sovereigns' store is having a new],was spwineaoy     u« »w jjft- ^^^ 

Emerson Stone's 
SPENCER 

Insurance Agency 
Represents the following well kndwn and Telia- y ble Companies: 
WESTERN ASSDRANCB C0„ of Toronto, Ca. 
BRITISH AMERICA ASStRANCE CO, of To- 

ronto, C». 
MflBCHANTS' of Newark, f . J. 
TRADERS', of Chicago, 111. 
SHOE AND LEATHER, of Boston. 
WATKRTOWK, of New York. 
trtOtJCESTER, of Massachusetts 
CITIZENS' MUTUAL ef Boston 

1 

JWTTOlT 
HAVINO PURCHASED  THE 

FLOUR   &  GRAIN 
BUSINESS 

OUAMES CAFEN, W« »re now wrepared to fur 
nUJi all kinds of FI.OUR, GRAIN AND FBEU »t 
tot lowest ma: ket price.  Also, 

Lime, Cement, Hay. 
ETC., ETC., ETC., 

"ffiuhfg a\&f your patronage we remain, 
tmh- FOR»fTH * C#., 
ELM STREET. SPENCER, -   - MASS 

WALL. 
PEALKR   1» 

fcMLmljer.PlelaS^ 
DIMIEISrSIOlSr TX»J*EEt, 

.    And aeneral SnppUeS. 
VAl:n.GR\NT ST', B^IDENCB. LINCOLN 

MT„ SI»ESCEg.^AS8L__^___ 

HE WRY   dWrrA, 
CLOTHING 

WED, CLEANBD & EENOVATED. 
BUBGE3B BLOCK, 

MECHANIC ST., SPENCER. 

McPHERSOU 
&LAV10LETE 

Harness Makers 

M.J. POWERS, 

Herclant Tailor 
AND DEALER IN 

GENTS' FMSHIHG GOADS, 
Has jnst reoelved a large aseortment of 

French, English, German and Ameri- 
can Cloths, 

SntaHe for SpME&SuwrWear. 
GENTS' FASHI0S PLATES OF 

THE LATEST STYLES 
In Men's and Youth s1 Clothing, jnst received, 

ar,OCR STOCK OF FINE OBODS-IS 

ESPECIALLY  COMPLETE. 
Weftfive also plaoed upon our oountew a full line of 

Gents's Furnishing Goods 
An examination of our STOCK AND PRICES 

win convince the public that we are tally .alive 
to the demands of the times. 

UNION  BLOCK, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

JC^PH^MJTLEFT, 
VETERINARY .SURGEON 

AND CATTLE DOCTOR 
from Camhrid«e..Engl«.id. 

NO IMPOSTURE. BUI* HBKKUENCES UIVRN. 
rtErKBKN'-'t.*'' 

ror tie Bay 8t»te Shoe Oo.. of iy»rcestci', Mass.. 
; Swf onOorie ol Ring Bone, ef Rrar years 

roWeathereil ol Worcester. Mais , one cow of 
nlilkftvMtalso ten cows of loot surd month 

Wd'fl?tombard1 School street, Worcester. Miws. 
F M ClSt-, Wholesale Batcher, Woreeater. 

utv|l.VeS?»WWoSr, and other name, too 

JOSEPH BUTL|nii.VeUrlnary Surgeon. 
Pleasant St. (Browning Farm) Speneer, Mass. 

ST., 
Ham 

riHBAP,ir.ro«od 

AH in goad order. 

for soon, I  *ood two-horss 
tea axles, drWer't left »o. 

CHAS. N. CbARK, 
Hakdale,MeM. 

TO LET. 
{\8V- FRONT  KO0M, up stairs.    Baa jeod 

" Bay Wintliw. '»S per^oontSr" Apjjjr" 
SUN OFf IC1 

New House for Saie 
gp^eef.   Fsrpira.B^ninquIrreT   mhtB 

coat of paint 
See our list of prices for Job Printing, 

on the 5th page, , 
Boy's sizes in Denham'g patent unlaun- 

dried shirts, at Packard's. 
Elias Hall is having his bonse re-painted 

and repaired. 
Rev. Mr. Herrick. will "supply his km 

pulpit next Sunday. ■. 
A pair of bag-pipes furnished the stroet 

music this week. 
Christopher Dywer has bought a house 

lot on Grove street and will build soon. 
Dr.  Chapman hnfl roturped from hia 

westoi-n tour in renewed health and vigor. 
John Iliney has improved the appear- 

ance of his   estate  on Maple street by 
building a handsome fence. 

President Hayes is expected to spend one 
day at the New England Fair, as he is 
coming to Newport next week. 

Eev. Mr. Walker has returned from his 
vacation, which he spent at Keene, N. H. 
He will occupy his pulpit on Sunday, 

The elevator rope at Bollard & Temple's 
shop broke last Monday, and the elevator 
fell one siory, damaging the basement 
floor somewhat. 

Whitney & Co., the large boot and shoe 
firm who recently failed in New York 
City were indebted to three firms in this 
place aggregating about $10,000. 

Mcl^an the Greenback, Labor, Reform 
Butler champion of this state will speak 
at the Town Hall on Wednesday evening 
next. Mr. Litchman of Marbleheat1, will 
also take part in the meeting. 

The Emmet Literary Association will 
resume their meetings on next Tuesday 
evening, September 3, having had a va- 
cation during the hot weather. 

The camp meeting at Sterling has been 
very well attended by tho Methodist 
brethren of this town, and the misistra- 
tioas oi Rev. Mr. Herrick on tfoe ground 
have been much commended. 

Tucker & Woodbury will run stages to 
Worcester every day of the New England 
Fair, leaving the Massasoit Hotel at 7 a. 
m.; returning, leave Worcester at 6 p.'»n. 
Fare 50 cents each way. 

Union No 2 have just received an invi- 
tation to attend a firemen's muster at 
Ware, to take place September 85, which 
will be decided upon at their meeting next 
Monday evening. 

Miss Ward has in her possession a uoin 
known as the Carolus bit, of tho date of 
1804. Its shape is almost triangular, and 
it is a very scarce c»in. An engraving of 
it appeared in the last number of Scrib- 
ner's Monthly. It is, we suppose, a Span- 
ids-American coin. 

E. F. SiMey has just put in a large stock 
of gentlemen's underwear, to which he 
calls public attention in another column. 
He has also something to say about the 
Domestic Combin*tl»n Sewing Machine 
Needles, of which he has a large new 
stock. 

A Strike on Lincoln St*eet.{Biind itoja*. 

WN  B|«lsiuv«   "j    —  - 

on upper Main street, has been adjusted 
for *30t). The town agreed to leave the 
matter to the arbitration of Dr. Wheeler 
of this town and Dr. Gage of Worcester, 
vrho made the above award. Give us 
some more concrete walk; it is cheap at 

this rate. 

ANNIVERSARY    OF     THE    l.*»IES 
!* CHRISTIAN TEIkMeiliRASCHS UNION 

nearly a thousand persons, between two 
and three hundred ladies adding thw grace, 
ot their presence, and the generous ap- 
plause   which  they   bestowed upon the 
players proved that  they  were familiar 
with the points in the game.    Mr. M. 
Mullen's big team brought a load of about 
forty ladies from Cherry and  Irving Ste. 
and vioinity.   The game was called by 
Mr.    Charles  Flynn,    of     Worcester, 
who   umpired   in   a   strictly impartial 
and satisfactory manner.   MoCarty, of.the 
Spencers, leading out with a two-Base hit 
Ferry, however, brought in the only score 
in the inning.   Downey and Flaherty pot- 
ting in one each for the Irvings.   Neither 
scored in the second, and Drohnan of the 
Irvings making the only one is the third. 
In   the  fourth.   Finneli,    Whaleo   and 
O'Brien each scored for the Spencers, atd 

| Finl-.erty and Courtney for the Irvings. 
whose ankle | ir;lttes miuie the only run in the fifth, and 

in the sixth Foley arid Drohnan one each 
forthe Irvings. McCarty and Bines scored 
for the Spencers, and Brady for the Irv- 
ings, in the seventh.   In the eighth Fin- 
neli made one more run for the Spencers, 
and Foley for the Irvings.   At the open- 
ing of the ninth the score stood 9 to 8 in 
lavorofthelrvmgs when Ferry m&de a 
base hit followed immediately by Donnol- 
lan, Whalen was put out at first and Fin- 
neli making a base bit brought Ferry and 
Dounollan home.   McCanu sept a fly to 
Flalierty and O'Brien was put oat at 1st. 
Brady of the Irvings—wad by the way 
was forced to change places with 3d base 
during the eighth inning on account of a 
sprained ankle—went out at first, after 
which the Irvings oommeneed running in 
and might have kept op till this time bat 
for the accident of Cnls, on which they 
were retired, not, however, until Flaher- 
ty, Courtney and Woodward had scored, 
thus easily winning the game. The errors 
were so numerous on both sidt-s that we 
ceased to make any note of them early in 
the game, and give a record only of the 
outs and runs 

Irvings, 
Spencers 

The second anniversary of the organ- 
ization of the Ladies' Christian Tempisr.- 
ance Union of Spencer, was celebrated 
yesterday afternoon and evening at the 
Congregational Church. Delegations were 
present from the Unions of Boston, Wor- 
cester, Leicester, North Brookfield, Wai- 
ren and West Brookfield. Letters wore 
read from Oxford and other places not 
sending delegations. The exercises in 
afternoon were or an interesting nature, 
the principal feature being the discussion 
of the following sets of reselutieos: 

INASMUCH as the foundation of our work 
is in God, and all our strength comes from 
Him, 

Mesolved, That with renewed consecra- 
tion we seek unto Him in all we under       SPENCEBS. 
take in the temperanoe cause. i MeOarly, c f 

Resolved, That the responsibility ol put-   fijneSl -jb 
ting down  the  liquor  evil  rests upon   jrorryi lb 
Christian men and women alike and in-   rjonuollan, p 
dividually. .       ,„,     , .   ,    Whalen r f 

Besolved, That the children's work is  FiDneij, 0 
our most hopeful line of effort at present.   MeCann.s s 

Inasmuoh as driuking is increasing fear- O'Brien, 9b 
fully among women, in oonsequence ol Parsons, I f 
the prescription of beer by physicians, 

Mesolved, That tho Unions endeavor to 
Eersuade them to cease prescribing alco 

olic and malt liquors. 
Inasmuch as the grog-shop, whether 

open or concealed in a grocer's stoie, 
apothecary Shop or club room, is the most 
prolific source of trouble in the body poli- 
tic '.'.'„      „ 

Mesolved, That wo continue to call upon 
all voters to put it down by law. 

These resolutions were adopted.    The 
visiting delegations were entertained in a 
manner ohacteristic of the Spenoer Union. 
In the evening the exercises were more 
informal    A delegation from the Spencer 
Beform Club occupied seats in the body 
of the church.   The exercises were as fol- 
lows : Singing of the^ospel hymn, "Seek- 
ing to Save,;" reading of scriptures, selec- 
tion from the Xlth chapter of St. Mark; 
prayer by Bev. A. S. Walker; address on 
Prohibition, by Mrs. Leavitt. President of 
As W. C. T. U. of Boston; an appeal in 
behalf of the children, by Miss Masters, a 
Jady identified with the Reform Club work 
in Boston; a solo, sung by Miss Esteile 
.Ward—done'in good taste and effect—en- 
titled, "HI were a voice;",short but very 
neat speech, by Mrs. Barrett, on  little 
things—the*main point she desired to im- 
press upon her co-laborers being to en- 
courage each to do something even if they 
failed to see large results and at once. 
After singing, the benediction was pro- 
a»nnced by Rev. Walker,    The session 
isoonsidered as being one from which 
good most accrue, the interchange of 
friendly thought and sentiment, and the 
general encouraging results of the past, 
riving a healthful impetus for their future 
efforts.   Let all good people assist in up- 
holding the l4rdieV Christian Temperance 
Union. 

O. R. 
4   1 
3 
3 
4 
4 
ii 
4 
1 
3 

IRVINGS. 

. Toner, Sb 
•2 Downey, c 

Brady, p 
Flaherty, o f 
Courtney, s s 
Woodward, 2b 
Foley, 11 
Ohihls, lb 
Drohnan, r f 

o. B. 
3   0 

27 1< -'" IS 
I 8 3 4 5,6 7 8 9 
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THE H00DLBIS FBKL tAMCf. 

The Tmyire and M«M*rfJ S#oflir~ 
SeTcrdy   Batted. 

OUR BOOSIEKOtrJ ON A 9hY. 

A Fine Specimen o)'Hoodlum LfrfftMa**- 

MK-EIHTOK; 
The people «f North Brookfield donV 

care a whit how much the town of Spen- 
cer may choose to eniiuise over a Ttetorw 
at base ball.   After trying for tterry-se*- 
en years—ever since l**l-Ho bast onr vil- 
lage at ball-playing and aohfeviojf ivosuB- ' 
cess, we naturally supposed thai Spe**** 
would call out its heavy artillery, .ii not 
the entire State militia, to celebrate thaw 
first favorable game.    We have beeome 
so accustomed to defeating Spencer, thai 
we are capable of restraining ocr exult*- 
tion when we win, and eertoiary do no* 
begrudge them a little exurjertsaee over 
last Wednesday's victory. It plenses then* 
while it does not injure us, ^ But we do 
not like to see some miserable cur fill up 
an ink-*ottle, and try to besmirch all tb* 
people of our town, just because some lit- 
tle boys threw a few stones and rotten* 
apples after a 'bus load of drunken Watb> 
erskites, whose insults were vile effong* 
to raise the ire of even the street uryhui*- 
The style ef.that article evidently'snoww 
that the author is old enough to become* 
member of the long oared fraternity, bat 
that he is not old enough to have learn*** 
the first rudiments of common decency. 
The authorities of this town send all sucfc 
shallow brained fellows as be to some in- 
stitution for the simple minded, and 11 
Spencer can  pull down  that doog-hllav- 
fowl long enough to take a little adviofc 
we advise some such course to be pursue* 
with bim. 

Early in Use season our second aiss 
sent a challenge to the ft-st nine of Spen- 
cer, which, after five weeks delay, was ac- 
cepted under a condition that tho *»«• 
should not be played for two weeks mo**. 
At the end of that time the two cluhfi 
met, and Spencer knows the result much) 
to her sorrow.    Feeling crestfallen ovw 
being defeated by oar second nine, tho 
moneyed men commenced to hire everjf 
goodplayerthatcould  bo obtained, de- 
termined that the next time tho table* 
should be turned, if money could do> it 
Now North  Brookfield does not aHon* 
Spencer to lead her in any sharp practice* 
which are respectable, and wo strength 
ened our team by the addition of fo« 
players.   We thought that four player* 
with our good home stock, would be more 
than a match for your eight  paid* men* 
but unfortunately we did not dream thttt 
the Spencer nine could bo cotaemptibla 
enough to hire an umpire, and^erefow 
we were beaten.   It is altogether too tjtfa*. 
to say that tiiat umpire "happened! to fa* 
present," since the scorer for tho Massa- 
soits. a person, by the way, whose hie tt» - 
smelt horribly of beer, onions, and garlip. 
Confessed that the club paid him two «tol- 
lars per day and expenses, while his glat> 

20120211 3—18 f    ,     *     ... , .        ~ 
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"Barue'di runs-living* 8;  Spencers. 0. rendered Jt most clearly evideotEthjU be 
Base hits—Irvings. S; Spencers, 7.   Two 
base hi s, Brady" (2). Drohan, McCarty, 
Whalen. Errors—Irvings, 16; Spencers, 
14. I 

After the game was ended tho Irvings 
sat dN»wn to supper with the Spencers at the 
Massasoit Hotel, by invitation of some of 
our citisens, and were loudly cheered by 
the Spencers as they started on their home- 
ward way. 

On Monday last Manager Cunningham 
.of the Lightlbot B. B. C. waited upon us 
for thy purpose of setting us right rela- 
si. o to s inio of the statements in our re- 
port of the North Brookfield game. He 
says we were misinformed as to his having 
any money staked on toe game at all, that 
money was sent to Spencer by North 
Brookfield parJes for that purpose bnt ho 
had notiaJBg to do with it, and that failing 
to find any psrsous who were disposed to 
back the Spw|wrs the agent returned the 
money io the jropor owner. Mr. Cun- 
ningham den «fU,knowledgei of the false 
reports sent the Wttly pap»«i-*«» regular 
i orrespondenws of the different dailies be- 
ing responsible vherefor. If Kearney 
should visit  North BiokBeld what an 

giving a supper to the Spencers, but had 
the LVghtfoots done so the citisens Of 
North Brookfield would have hooted them 
out of town, and tbey i referred being con- 
sidered lacking m count sv by their go»sts 
than incur the ill-will of their townsmen. 
So, Instead of bread, tho Spenoers recelv-, 
ed stones, although tbey asked for neither, f 

"knew on which side his bread wan but- 
tered," and was resolved to weft earn hi* 
money.   He was but a boy anyway, an* 
as such he does not deserve a very extend- 
ed notice. 

By no means do we approve o£ the ston- 
ing of that 'bus loaj of rowdiest hot when 
it Is said that the officers are to blame for 
it, great injustice is done; for had it not 
been for the officers, probably there woutaf 
not have been enough left of that 'bus or 
its contents for any good sised Spenoer 
man to swear by. If Spencer advertises 
that load of Huggermuggers as "her best 
citizens," the next lower class mast all bt> 
in jail, or gone to join the army of trumps. 
It turns out that the Spencer rough who 
e'aimed to have been bitta the eheeay 
by a stone, received his jammed c >unt»- 
nance by being badly handled in a bar 
room fight a few nights before. 

If the Massasoits are conceited enonsfr 
to suppose that tbey can walk away wits* 
the Lightibots, we believe that there fa » 
challenge open for their acceptance, beg 
we incline to the opinion thr.r, having 
stolen one victory from our boys, they will 
not dan to cross bate with us again. 

If that young correspondent has not 
gone crazy, just ask him if It wonld not 
do bim a little good to go off on an excur- 
sion sowewhere, as all his intellectnaaf 
f iim'giesmust he nearly used up fa H» 
b illiant eft'iiskni. FAIR BALI* 

Wo ow» our readers an apology for a*t 
iCajsJiVtMaf'#« FewtA P««vy.) 



S 

SHIM "OLpsroct.- 

■«"■« • usulng- by. 

-TJuwjft Jersey „,.^j „,«,. 

WWI t*» Brie* engines sue 

And aheib—old as tu, r^ 

Wori^Bh^I,ertect ™r and true, 

THE SPENCER SUN, FRIDAY, AUGUST 30, 1878. 

«ie good 'ofa~*«rsj£2_ to 
?Au0 f*? old plan, "sand moulded thus 

itflae-perfeot raant" 

AS COMPANION TO A LADY. 
A Sketch Jroui (Life. 

_" Tm very Bony, miss, bnt I'm only a 
poor woman myself, and if yo„ cau't 
pay the rant of this room, I don't see as 
yon can afford to pay the rent of the one 
upstairs. . 
• JTewmy landlady rnbbed her nose 

• lnoionaly upon her  apron,  and  stared 
straight_ont of the very dirty window. 

Aa this was evideutir a ohaljenffe to 
me to reply, I said, as firmly as I could, 
aJew woras which brought out the rea! 
setai for the woman's visit that morning 

Am I to understand, then, that yon 
wiso me to leave ? 

tte week, for there's the geut   on  the 
first floor would like to have this bed- 

-.!>V1^w^'Jben> MlB- Enddook," I 
«rk  I1

w,u*«>d a room elsewhere" 
"Thanky miss," ^e ^j,  Buarplr. 

«d, giving her nose another vicious rub. 
Ae left me to my  thoughts-aud  my 

imyfath- 

jP,   llAjS'?8?' Md how soon had 
■ W independent action been 

?^Id?.t   ™-fBbouldIdo?       * 
it was with weary iteration I had said 

SST W°5l8'J,n,? WP* ^ teareime w more and a dull, stojia feejingof de- 
apair had oome upon m4   f had i^ 

Stf'r1a' h ,PPy P>l9 * P»«8H »nd SwttBssarttte 

words I had often beard came to me 
with a calm sense of repo^bnst a^l 
restfutaeas, and I r^lieveTTelllskop^t 
last with a smile upon my lips reneltim, 
a portion of that oomforuSg' atoto^S 
ending, "Arevenotmnoh^tK^ 

It was 

u."i?m,en*"**d *° bo married"! eairj 
£*fag down "* ** " » » ~nptoof years. 
? MJ»oi Wall, be mnrto't come «■— 

w?ian1\ie,,?,rlfl'h' ?*35»ft5 
doat think I aball do-I ahoold^Snt 
youalltomyaelf.   Whs* J, he? 

.»& L Tb*S'bett* '• Md P«bap«1ie'U settle there altogether wittotfyouV'     U 

laughS        "" indiSB«Hy. Md she 

°£ <«£pw old are you t*      *      ™" 

H1*^7- rf P61-16*1 me' Md longed to ™?l*h* "iterview to an end. 

taow*?^01 nojOTdmoo,, /(no qSnoq, 

•°» •p«paTto«Bo HSaER f  VLuiWnHJsMrein oi 

— an end, 
said, 

letters  and   —Miss 

tears. 
For I was weak, faint, and heartsick, 

and the corns in my purse had dwindled 
oW so that if I did not succeed^ ob- 
wnjug an engagement in a very few 
gays, I :bad no resource but to creep 
Back to the country and avow my hat- 
are. *  ^^ 

Just three months since, and we were 
aH so happy ,n the little country vicar- 
««e; and then, in Waiting on7oT£ 
People, my poor father cansht a danger- 
»^wer* ^i'1?!" tBaUa« Wn> «7 dear 
Plaint, anderothreo WoeijS llad - 

ST RS? l"t.ia lLe Iittj9 «ta«J aS 
WdTL?«ii.f0r '^^^lehad been Brief, and those we loved hvy together in 
Owgreen churchyard, and we 4?«S 

We were nearly penn 

-henlawoke^Lrmi^kTolk! 
?*£?£%?»•*»*<"?£> 
d«l^l? T?8 ft* ■"Rouwf to take 'em 
«sJ? "^.I' 8a,d m^ l«ndladyt harshly 
d.!?? 'I* °" ■»««» to S fu bed iTi 
day; I can't Sere's two lettera to, 
you. And mind this. Miss ™ie ■" 

| never bargained to come tramping"Vto 
thotop of the house with letters Pand 
messages for you." 

^nl'if^V**^ mncb obl««ed. Mm, Bud- 
ta^fcSlSf*^ 08ltook the let- ters with trembling hands, while, mut- 
wS"dZd ^P1™^ their 'be^er 
th^, K T°-1^8- B 8eemed very hard 
then, but I believe it was the woman* 
habit, and that she was not bad at heart. 
but warped and cankered by  poverfr/ 

husband, whom she entirely kept 

bed hand; and I longed to read them; 
te™"*/? aelf-denial, I dressed 
lit my Are and prepared my veryfru- 
2L^f^? ll.^or« ""ing down and S- 

^5£.Bg Mlnna s lews. 

last^at|,^Tht 1**,1 to mnrm,,rM J °™ 
evidently so h.ppy and contented? And 
teen I opened, with ilutterini? hand the 
other lott,r R!1d was puzzled by it a? 
first; but at last I recalled the fact that 
three weel«. before I had  answered 

arauni weather. There, pull off «ur 
bonnet and jacket Put 't&em on that 
chair and go closer to the fire; 1'w ' 
deal to say to you yet, for I'm not going 

*£g%3gr'per8on -* ^ & 
_ I obeyed her, trembling the whifc. fo, 
I was very weak; and she went ™ask- 
mg me questions and making commanto. 

'I don't like your appearances SX 
you look pale and unhealthy.   Not a bit 
like a girl from the country " 

"I'm very sorry," I said ; 'but 

•aw 
«a 

I. A8*1?" TO Sw»siws.-Sit wp to the 
[ table when yon read, easy chairs abolish 
memory. Do not read the same book 
too long at one sttting. If you are real- 
ly weary of onejttbjectchangeittor an. 
& ^^'y^tbri, hour, a 
day tor five day! m the week; the nee 
of wet towehi and strong ooffte betrays 
ignorance of how to read. Test the ac- 
curacy of your work aa soon as you have 
fimshedlt.   Put yonr facts in order as 

read after midnight   Do not go to bed 
straight from your books.   Never let 

digeatwn.   Seep a clear head, a good 
W*Hte and a cheerful heart-Jfedico/ 

niSf ■ tt A ^MO".—The Journal oi 

■unple, harmless beverage that io gener- 
•UJ "PPowi. but that its effecteTTn 

cLSed^S^' ™7 ?f!Uy e,a*"» *<> be "•"•d with those of tofceWaud aloo- 

orders of the nervous eys'tern afe the 
d^ect resnlt of ewessive tea-drinking? 
Pea is a «' naroojio poison ; " its —-~= 

hmk R P1MBAM 

yeptable 
h a Fatftive Ourefo 

and Weakmeatti /%, 

THBRK are thoiuandi of WOm»n aew llW 'i I ' 
the United State,. In wort EjSi? R 

fore taking LVDIA E. PINKHAM'8 VEGETA • 
BLECOMPOUNU.haJIbeen ln,.Hd8 for j-„rt. 
and had tried vainly and Ineffectually alt the 
™ouroe«ofraedh!ttlart nhioh physicians of dlf- 
ferent school! could summon te their aid 

THF, 

Sifferings ef  Women. 
aa tie disposition of all such diseases is to«t 
»fl»i noihinK h.fnK needed but proper medical 

awl.tanee to encourage the forces or reoupent- 
Uon to overcome the assault,, nf HI.«.«.     upmm 

deed ma'am, I have OT«UontheaIto."r^?^T,pfetheine' » "Ui«d in^m- 
" Then your face tells storieTaboui \*?tlon ^ «o" Poisons asstryoWo 

rou.    You play, of course ?" °* ' "nfl mo™w*«    » *-    —• 
"Yes, ma'am." 
"You're warm now.   Qo 

something.   Can yon sinir ?" 
ma'am." 

*nd play 

-Mu^-'•8ing■ *°0; ■"*look hew' Mfa» 
I was about to toll her my name   bnt 

remembering the last rebuff, I was si- 

how am I to remember yoir dreadful 
name.    What is it?" «««aiui 

« ^?nrie' mB,,«™." I replied. 
„«ii VtJ*>nne «is; I remember it quite 
■Jdl.   Now go and play and sing some- 
thing, and mind, I don't want my ears 
tetaed with fireworks, and ttafLSE 

and ^.rnhjiie. It flret excites thinerv- 
ous system and then exhausts it Jfc. 
penmenfashow that both in man and 
other animals it impairs power  in  the 
»™Le^.re,5tles: "o^* "fleets the 
^rsh«ding»ina double sense- 

In7S5L? WU u8?. actively.   R is not 
te   taT^r? t °rflnt " " 8nPP0Md *° 
«« „?i; JW!*'"' •*•»» whose effects •re often serious. . ^ 

Nmv Mj«moD OF OBT*nm,o 8ono» 
OASTOros.rThe soundness of castings is 
very much impaired by blow-holss or 
honeycombing, caused by the gas in the 
metal. A valuable process for expelling 
this gas has been devised, that of expos! 
"?** *?.» ▼sounm, in a state of mi£ute 

> overcome the assaults ol disease. 

L1DIA E  PWKHAIH'S 

YeptaWe Comuonnd 
la a positive onre for those painful complaint. 
»nd.te»Joe«fes peculiar to wSien. It resSrei 
he blood to its natural condition, directs the ™! 
,^Pf."OTjtf,£ht;8f"m«then8 the muscle,  of the 
uterus, and lifts Jtlntolts plsoe.and gives it tone 
and strength, .0 that the cure la radical and  ,n 
tire.   It .trenisthens the back and pelvis region- 
It give, tone to the whole nervou.iy.tem- It re' 

ThTf?ii?n';
0er rsa?",0 ',heir "»'"»1 Position. 

IffThJ Vf°K °f ksarlnK   down,   causing   pain. 

Tho patient who before conW walk  hot a few 
thf,P™S;D.H"lthn;'e,,tpai,,,-0,",n-u'tw «he use of this remedy, walk Beveral miles without discom- 
HHAM    V*nae,iu,» overy portion -of the system, 
i^JlTi IT life 5J'd. Tlso'- " '"aoves* D/s' pep.U, Faintn»sa. Flatulency, destroy, all orav 
log. lor stimulants, and relieve, weakness of the 
•f>w".<i?il'. iwJH oareentlroty the wor.t forms 
!t.f?.Jl?li0f  J'S Ufer<".  I'oohorrbma, Falnfnl 

P.Jlf; 'loodmg.. 4o. It is a great' help *ln 
Fregnaoy, and relieves pain during labor. For 
tho cure of Kidney Oomplaiots 1,1 oitlier sex this 
compound is unsurpassed. ™' 

*(0I8E 

I  COMPLAINT, 
old. 
un< 

something sweet and simple and 
fashioned, if you can," she added 
graciously. - 

I crossed the room and sat down to 
tSfT' piM0' Md for *be nex? five m mites I seemed to be far awav 

down ,? the old home, as I forgot ffi 
I was. m 8 nirino. m„ ^ jiZTrl ,.ne*e 

°, too, 
«f^?" ^fiF™"11 of.rnT other's, 

but 

poor, came forwnrd aid offered us"*" 

adverbsenH.nt in the.Times where a lady 
wanted a cmniiiion. * 
^The note wdi brief and curt, and ran 

" If Miss Laurie is not engaged   she 
oan call upon Mrs. L ngdon Porter,  4? 

oolook to-morrow-Thnrsday. 
At last!" T said to myself, joyfnlly, 

•Od with beating heart I prepared myl 
w^s Z TJ»]0Urnay' for the aPP°intment was for that morning^ 

Just as I had pretty well timed myseU 
formywalk a'sudden squall came™ 
the sky was darkened, snow fell heavily 
and m place of a moraine- in InSZTZl »u place or a morninir in 

oSc^.r''''1' r to ^d- «ome    ««med to have gone back into wfnte? 
I '<* the snow lay thickly in a very shoS w~i for US. 

I glndlv accepted it for Minna 
tor myself, I was determined to try Lon- 
don, and, nnaided. batUe tor myself. In 
S^T,6"8 Job? Murray was to come 
Btflk from Australia to fetch me for his 
3jft •»? ™ then f would be indepen 
with mi^ h

t
edsy °*T * ^ ^ben, 

^"^to"?-^ two girls bad to 
sop*rate, and with aching heart I left 
the old Lincolnshire home, and reached 
the great dreary void of London early 
one afternoon. r 

f «ould stay, in the shape of a second- 
flow front room in one- of those heart- 
aching streets nour the Foundling- 
streets that echo from morning till 
n£ht with mournful ories uttered by 
venders whose goods it is impossible to 
surmise  and with the  dismal  echoing 
SS?«Sf h1 T?0118 oreBas- So plainly 
were these last to mo, that often of an 

w^^-^6^1 'Jave rPtnraad '» • weary, dishearten.iii; apnrch for an en- 
gagement, and sat alone and huuKrv 
fcsnng to spend my money in any thing 
SS^lru*? *ntl bread-and-bntte? 
upon which I existed, these doleful 
•6*^cheenpg may be, to some-have 
-?d %& , ^ "n me thBt I bave sat ■B4 sobbed, till utterly worn out. I have 
2fallen asleep, to wake,  perhaps, hours 

ter. to find it very  late,  and  crawl 
lvenng off to bed. 
As the weeks passed on, and my ad- 

I^!S^le«t" "I? f,ee8 P^d to toe various WgJStry offioesjiad been without effect 
f Used to crawl back to mv room, grow- 
ing more and more ilisheartened. t was 
always a plain, sallow-looking girl and 
now in my fast-wearing black I began to 
S!lu * -1 WM da-T bv dgy growing more 

shabby and weary-looking, and that my 
feeble chances of obtaining a post were 
growing less and leas. 

tJ.nS?d.'? ei\ and mk myaelt whether I had tried hard ; and I knew I had; but 
« was always the same. Whether! ad- 
vertised tor a situation as governess, or 
went from a reRistry oJHoe to offer my- 
self as companion to 1 lady, it was al- 
ways the same; I noticed a look of dis- 
appointment as soon as I entered the 
2°°^ ,for._.1 W8S neither pretty ncr 
bright-looking, and my mournful black 
helped to sadden the aspect. It was al- 
ways the same—the lady did not think 
f should suit her ; and in blank disap- 

• (Ointment I bad to return. 
And now it had come to this : that my 

landlady had grown as tired of me as the 
People at the registry offices where I 
ted more than ouoe been told rudely 
Butt I was not likely to get a place as 
governess or companion, but had better 
look lower. That afternoon, evidently 
JBspioious of my ability to pay, and per- 
naps disgusted with ray miserable way 
of living, and afraid that I should be left 
an invalid upon her hands, she had— 
faddy, it seemed to me—requested me 
Io leave. 

** my present circumstances I was 
nttarij urostrcted. by tie newt, for I 

♦jtne, and the branches" of the trees i 
the squares were whitened. 

Weak as! was, this disheartened me. 
but I fought my way bravely on, and 
]tist at eleven rang timidly at the door of 
an important-looking house, and was su- 
perciliously shown, by a stout, tall foot- 
rran in drab livery, into a handsomely- 
furnished room. Every thing in the 
Place I noticed was rich and good ; 
heavy curtains hung by window and 
™°-ril B}1UB ?3 Extern rugs lay on the 
polished wood floor, nnd a tremendous 
fire blazed in a great brass fireplace, and 
fTl^88 danced and WOT8 reflected 
from the encanstio tiles with which It 
was surrounded. " 

" I'll take your noto in," said the too*- man, as!  handed  J   '..^  gfl-J 

I preferred to stand, and as soon an T 
was alone I shivered with fear and cold 
ss I caught a glance of my pale, sallow 
f«ce ma great mirror. Every^omentT 
expected to see the ownerTtTptaJ 
bnt I remained standing wearily for an 

■   and then I  sighed   and  turned 

keep baok the tears.' 
"Bo—bin A—dair," she sang, as I 

rose, in,i not nnpleasing voice. "How 
kt me hear you read. I alwtys nfakl 
mycompamonreadtomea good deal; 
ErtTri? ^"V1 hate to henr *»y one 
fntnf.,hllett80h0?¥rl °° over there into the corner of the window, and stand 
there Take that book ; you' 1 find1 the 
mark loft in where Miss Belleville-bahl 
I believe her name was Stubbs, and her 
father a green-grocer—left off. Now 
then, begin." w* 

She pushed a lonnge-ohair close trp to 
the window, and sat down with her 
hands in her muff, while I stood there, 
feeling like a school-girl,  and ready to 

voirnee,
wlfn?I

b6gan t°J
read With fairing 

voice what happened to be Thaokerav'a 
most beautiful ohapter-The deaHi of 
poor old Colonel NewcomeT I kZv mi 
voice trembled at times, and       °      7 

witnin whioh a vacuum is maintained by 
^'*[anB,xrP,,mP- Bv thus subdt 
vidmg the metal and discharging it in 
the form of metallic rain, the Maes are 
separated and drawn away. The mold 
for the reception of the molten metal 
may be placed within the cylinder or 
vessel in whioh the vacuum is maintain- 
eel. 

How to 
New York OBTAIN .KsrowraDMB^Thg 

Herald P. L man says he 
never could decide whether chnrch fair 
me cream waa old dam chowder frozen 
SSLM H?5hed 8h0e lwither. The 
^^n £nton Arffus 'anHndly sng- 
^^tofhefSe^8^^^ 

A NRW stylo of boot has been intrc 
duced, having a steel toe. It is hiirhly 
recommended to storekeepers who are 
annoyed with numerous callers, solioit- 
"nirphbsoriptionsfor books and "such 

the loins, piibla. or lower portion oft 
and through  ihe upper portion of 
nasus in the stomach is of frequent 

So common to our best female  population arc 
generally manifested by the uuensy, restless sen- 

.atioii of the patient,   f he stuinaoh and  nervous 
systemlare all .ympathetioally   dlsoidered   in 
roost disease, of the uterus.   There is also a dull, 
re[\Ty,!'al? oon»t»»«J' felt In the lower portion 

of the baok, or a severe burning and sharp pain 
f£»»»_a_lmo»t_un»iidarable;  a soreness rfrouich 

if the abdomen, 
of the thighs : 

.. orn-equent occurrence; 
pain and giddiness io the head, a sense of confu 
slonor weaknes., and constant running from one 
or both eyes sometimes follow as a sympathetic 
symptom of diseased uterus ( and with the weak- 
ness of tne muscles there ie a oorutunt bearing 
down pain, a pulltng from the bowel, that rsn" 

l.n?tLVfetfmS"",f,,f ,0 Wa,k 'r "Wna ,or «? 
It is Impossible for a woman, after a faltbfnl 

course ol treatment with this medicine, to con- 
..„".* '*; hBTa weak?«« «f the uterus, and thou- 
»and. ol women today cherish jrratelul remem- 
biaocesof the help derived from the u.e of this 

like. 

LYDIA  E. 

LIVER 
POKHAM'iS 

FILLS 
THB greatest locomotive manufacturer 

in Europe died at Berlin, the other day 

:aasr.sa. W; a-S 
aa-.Birjs.B.'sS 

over 10,000 

000,000. 

hunger and 2 sick wlAat'd* 
spair of hope deferred, and at last the 
room, with its costly furniture, 1^ 

£m^j» 5 * <-id SK 

hour, 
wistfully to look a"t the door,  wonderini 
whether the footman had taken in thf 

"ort glVea him M my P8"* 
I started for close behind me, having 

entered nnheard, was a rather plump tafl 
ladym black.   She was dreaded as if 

in to™8 g°mS °nt' aDd WM weU ^PPed 

harlldi.^i Br° J^ting,"  she   said, 
harshly; and  a   shade  of  displeasure 
crossed her face as she looked fa 
Wl my eyes dropped.    "There,  Miss- 

" Laurie'" I said. 
1  "^'•y?3;Iknow-"8b8'»id, sharp- 

the name of common sense did you not 
sit down? Take^that chair/ Now, 

before P1'"7011 ^P"** to a lady 
"No, ma'am," I replied; and then, 

in answer to her questions, all very 
sharply g,ven, I told her so mnch as wZ 
ne. essory of my story. 

"I don't think you will suit me," she 
said ; •' I ve had misery enough, and 1 
want some one cheerful and pleasant, a 
lady whom I oan trust, and who will be I 
pleasant companion.    There, I'm sure 
inJi-VrS B?CU •-bodT in J^don, tor 
tnf< t> u '?!? "PPO'ed upon is dread- 
ful! I ve had six in six months, and the 
number of applications I have had near" 
ly drove me crazy. I've had one since 
you wrote to me-a creature whose sole 
idea was herself. I want one who wiS 
make me her first consideration I& 
not mind what I pay, but I want «». 
one taU»d ladyh^; S yoTieTot 
pretty, jouknow.*' * 

I shook my head sadly 

thinking   of  gettuar   married     Th 
you wed not auSH^ett^tt's iSit 
aUtheoompanionsIhaT. had .Wto 
iluak •bout.   !•« don't. I wsp,^. 

rat on bathed my face, and wUh a wX 
then f °f"gbt.fael>ly at the ci^tains,Tn3 

IV™h^vJy "Po" thepolishedfloorT 
1 have some fomt memory of  beinir 

«r«    W °him,P' to the front of fte 
flre^ and then as my senses began to re- 
turn, I seemed to feel arms around urn 
and a pleasant voice saying, half aloud ' 

And she just lost her poor father 

S"i J, d60l8r8.rm tIle wickedest, most 

mSfSmfi nnfeeHu« °ld "«— 
Then there was the refreshing odor of ton

Pz^rth88iok,-,inVX» 
to rise?1 W Pa^dOD," J faltered' fayin« 
j"iIbef1Z?nr8'my dear,"shesaid ten- 
derly.   "Sit still, sit stilll   Now    hm 
try and drink that" *   * "' 

tr,™?8 8he,irT WM held to my lips, and 
teen I was almost forced to eat a biscuit. 

T t*yri°£eVeVaPidly revivea »<>. »nd I found Mrs. Porter had torn off her 

myTde       m        ' Md WM kneelin« by 

•J'i?bnt'! bettep' my dear." she said, 
smiling at me, as she passed her arm 
around me and drew me nearer to her. 
Md kissed me m a gentle, motherly way 
And now this was too much, for I was 
r^- »°?d hy8terical. I could fight 
against harshness, but her tender words 
tvLWay!.1Tn,,0-0,ked tbe floodgates of my 
grief, and I laid my head down and sol> 
bed as if my heart would break. 

An hour later, after she had literally 
forced me to partake of the breakfast 
that was ordered np, she sat beside me. 
holding my hand, and more than once i 
saw the tears steal down her pleasant 
face as she won from me, bit by bH. the 
story of my troubles and my bitter strug- 
gles here in town, .■"-"•wag 
' At last Irose to go, trembling and ex- 
Pectant. Would she engage me? It 
was more than I owed to hope. 
lv «W ""T ""?•« ah* ^d. tonder- 
r: ISJ?*" p,eMed God to make me 
—a chUdless, widowed woman—His 
steward over much wealth, and if I did 
not make this a home for one of His 
tempest-smitten lambs'I should be a 
worse woman than 1 think I am. Stay 

we  shall  be  the   best   of 

BEAUTIFUL HELEK no doubt had a fine 
wheS er T' bM 'f !f m0re *a„ doul^l whether it exceeded in purity the com- 
plexions of the ladies who n« thHTinlS- 

: or Brown, 50e, 

AW UNHBSI&.BLM THCTTH. 

You deserve to suffer, and if you laid a 
miserable unsatisfactory life in this bean 
tiful world, it i. entirely your own feu t 
and there is only one excuse for vou.-your 
m reasonable prejiHlice  and   skepticism 
which  has luped   thousands.    Person 
knowledge and common sense reasMmg 
wil soon show you  that Green's Augmrt 
Flo" ei- will cure von of Liver Complaint 
or Dyspepsla witfi a 1 its mfaearble effect, 
such as sickheadaohe. palpitation of the 
heart, sonr stomach, habitual convenes" 
dizzmess of the head, nervous prostration 
ow spinte. ftg.   Its sales now reach every 

town on the Western Continent and not a 
Druggist but will tell you of its wonderful 

101    Th.Can.bUy " ^afflp,e Bott,e fo'- lOents.   Three doses will relieve yon. 

Cure Cottstipation, BMoumess and Tor- 
pidity of the Liver. 

„,^hc9|.Pi"8 Bre'P^taUy adapted to the needs 
of the Stomach and Liver, the dUrans.n,ents'of 
which they prevent and out*. They are exoellent 

FOUND   especially in those oases   where   U10 
te„adEi"init,aKM"ltar* Pecu,iar "> women a?e at" 
tended with constipation and  a Sluegl.h  Liver 

These remedies are prepared bv Mrs Lvdin if 
!• Ink ham, Lynn, MSMT, who wlfi lr«ly*.**„£ 
ah letter, ol inquiry.   Sii Bottle, of the TmtL' 

Fills sent by mail on receipt of 25 oent.. 

Address Mrs. LYDIA E. PINK- 
HAM, 233 Western ar. lynn, Mass. 

S3f~ Eaeloae Slump for ( 1 rculi,r. J 

SOLD BT DRUGGISTS. 

EASY RUNNING 

Mrs. T. Jl. jmg 
WILLIHIER 

MiUiaery G»ds 
COV818TIKGM,^ 

LADIES'TBIMMED&USTH 

Hate, fiibbons, Flowers, 
„„„      /'^T low Prices. 
Hate and Bonnets made and 0 

fTA Urge Assortment o/Merm) 

WHEELER'S 

Spencer & f n 
EXPR ss. 

cester. we would resZ f„i|   „„J" 
tlwuweshall do a1 lb„i S „„SS 

Parties sonrling money bv 
mQininjg shall have a &Z, ., 

to ousiness, to merit aslmi-eof vmi,^ 
ronage,W0a,-e,yot„slCetfuirP 

J. T. 1VHEKU.;IJ 4 c„H 

Propriim. 

ACCOUNTS FOR SALE. 

The SI'ENCEB SUN and the BHOOKFIEUJ 
JNEWS, having made many unsuccessful 
attempts to collect from sund.7 persons, 
offer the following accounts for sale,which 
will remain standing in this column until 
either sold or sett.'ed: 
£'!SS^""Puier. Spencer, 
tl -l Canttu-a, " 
James H Fitz, " 
Fred C Steele, 
Wm Jerome, •• 
Lorenzo Henshaw, Bi-ookfleld. 
Lorry Merrit, " 
CFPi-outy, 
Michael Joyce, " 
Geo W Levally, 
CHDIXOB. 
Oliver Crosby, •• 
Solon Bomis, »« 
A L Moulton, 
1 
P WelshT 
j- Clem men, West Brookfleld. 

with  me, 
friends." 
_Is%ed—stayed  to know her real 

SSS .w »?•• 7°*° Jonn Murray re, 

^_mylpvetoh«,Md„ 
long illness whm thw had 

vv08e,r(lCIa,'k' East Brookfleld, Wm Usher, ■• «. 
Frank Mason.      • ■< 
l^ewig Adams,     " « 

H0RondiUugley,N^hB,^fieU' 
Geo H Davis. 
Alon?° l^rolL Paxton, 
A T Hastings,       " 
SCTyrell. 
LStteeter, Worcester, 
Dr Guilfoi-d      «» 
JBaaH,^Uek, 

The above list will be added to as oo 
casion requires. 

•S4 00 
5 00 
5 75 
8 75 
4 50 
8 00 
800, 

10 50< 
8 75 
8*50 
8 00 
8 70 
8 50 
7 50 

10 00 
10 00 
8 00 
750 
700 
7 00 
6 60 
800 
8 00 

10 50 llM 
10 00 
1000 
4 00 

WATCHESf 
A LABOB AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT 

-or— 
WALTHAM AND SWISS 

WATCHES, 
_ AT THS 

LowestCashPrices 
TO BE OBTAINED IN WORCESTER 

At "SCOTT'S 
JEWELRY STORE, 

Cor. MAW AND ELM STREETS. 

SILVERWARE. 
THE BEST A8SOBTMENT OF 

STANDARD 
SILVER A PI, 4T*:i> 

W»BE, 
EMBRACING, 

FORKS, SPOONS. 
KNIVES, TEA SETS, 

CAKE BASKETS. 
PRDIT STANDS, «%c., 

«™ttuXat are"'Koduot,on"tnm ma»- 
.      CMS. H. SCOTT, 
turner Main and Elm Streets 

WORCESTER. 

J. W. Robinson, 
Apothecar] 

AND DEALER IN 

TOIL8T ARTICLES, 
OONFECT10NKRY. CIGARS, 

. PATENT MEDICINK, T 
Wfigskidn? Pfmriptkn* carefiMf t 

pounded. 
Liquors of all kinds for Medicinal Pnrf 
EAST BROOKFIELD,   -    -  Mi 

ALFRED BURRO! 
Or NORTH liliOOKFlBLn, h.ion hind • m|| 

Iinrse Siuolt of 

FEATHERS,   MATTHESSES, 

Carpetings & PIetiir« fmt 
- m grs»t rniHi-. 

PARLOR S'UTi 
PAINTEH. ASH AND Bl \i;K lU.^CT 

Chamber Siuits,: 
MA1!I!I.K-T0F 

Centra ami lAUniry Tft»ri». 
And » «re»t rsriely »f rnuiiioo «nl W 
Prloed Furniture, at prlc» lower lli« "Si 
meet tn» present couditluim ul tl» SJUSjiit 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
T?   . J?n,"j£"J,0WW "' »le "dntalned In a 

1,-!^ .*^™w»owtt.to the Uiewter S.Vines 
Bank, rUted the 10th day ofCtetober, A.BT ini 
W, folio 388, and for breaoh of condition, ol ,IU 
Mortgair* Deed, w«l be sold at pub lTanoUon ol 
■Ixteenth dity of September, A. D..   1878   «r^ 
ntS hV*' ^ li1 »«d "»S«lir the prenil„, »n? jreytd by Mid »o«tea*, 7>eed. viz- A ««rt.i» 
tr«tof]andrttn«Slf SpSoer vlllaie on f'2 
east side of Ash Street «nd bSJnded btSnnTni1J 
the sonthwert corner of the lot on theew "flnV 

^n»« rod..    Belnj th. BreaiuM^MjSwirf to 

'• K. F. ilBLW,    J 

obtained for htvealsn, in thl w>W' , 
oni* JE,iroj», at ref/uned rale*. »*» *i 
Offlrs fontfW (it Wmldngtua, dingir 
Untied SOlai J'.Tlrnt0(/1«,««'»i«f"™Sipe«. 
i»ite«f X,'«s|«K3 witl,nrmlcrpr!miM*>^Sei* \ 
and ku cent, t/umot/wr patent <iU«™'SrtltnP*< 
distaiHx/rmn Wtt'Unghit, ««'l.wf,."i,emr tin- 
to employ - amoeiale attomt'i*. " . „,% r*: 
inarycxaminntioM and jurin'l: ;»'f" ■ j^rtjfffl 
e,itdii;%f.eeqf charge. ^^""^%miM 
m neia im-emium and Patent* ate'"" j,^, - vWa 
acopy tifttvr " Guid*for 0tenini*$ ' 
fa «.J s'i'zetn any addre**,^' 
ilruetym* ktim t't Mai>.\ Pstttt 
matter. W^tcfrr to ite Ou n 
Bank. I|.ii*/»y,',m. /'. t*.,' <»e J** 
wejfon, tmdffmUA ti-gatiini 

in IU Utpclat* of lh   ('. K PM 
'•mi and JJlmhcr* of 

Addict*: TMt'ZH 
f Pffant* and At 
A'ailUiDU'loii, 

S:.v*l 

SO, 1871, 

spew, A»,. a, ilrt»"- rfi«k"l£;^J3J; 

-PAl(KMffir"rtPjWATlV- 
■lot Blood, and will r.ompleWJ    ,**,,« *s 
lh theirrtirajyitar 
•On wlgitWlllrl pill •«• 
WMlw may be rwtared to ssis 

■nttMrVk 
H.stbyinwl 

THE SPEFOER SUN, FRIDAY, J IU J! *-/ l^-s- 

ito|n< lOW 

,|Bdftb 
.Jut g'T** "•" C°™'   m^™ I 

P5tort,?rn»h c»n »>Dg »»« ' 
**Jr at early mom. 

^wd*i'8 in her prime; 
^"^w.«««fo5d«.up 
'^Itogtime. 

af«V" uf nLiv dresa i 
*f'^ht ino up «nce I were twelve, 

i   .thpr esmiot do so muob, 
ttrneoVr threescore eigQt, 

TSJ B i«*'** nn hut me       'i ' 

^tr^edmejust Se her ewn, 
jfSbutHsefvantmalJ; 
P^llthegoodloan. 

ljtaJberg»TB8Ue8 

4 her telling yesterday 

K give up the farm at once 

S my heart would break, 

fent to Dody straight away, 
R«n1 t«ld biro what she said; Rooked vexed, and then he sm.lod, 
ffieddowu, and bhookhis head. 

.>, ffe that mast agree,* 
M if my mother picks a score 
111 have my pick at tiiee • 

Jessys when harvest time is o'er 
|lpjoat bfcome his wife; 
Kkpows hM-rfothej- will be fli 
■To bless onr wedded life. 
lalltariuoutasDodysavs 
|We all shall happy be; 
fclloveDody, yes, Ido, 
Rs well as be loves me. 

lehnrvest time will seon bo o'er, 
ffhe trass is cut and dry, 
y very soon they'll cut the corn. 
The vetches, and the rye. 

Ihite we sit milking cow for cow 
'Sweet tales of love ne tellS, 
Ld as the milk falls in our cans 
"it sounds like wedding bells. 

■   if ---f-—L
I— 

'lib 

■ 

roils. Nunios. Description of Estate.. 
I 

Tax. 

OP 

Ijyiajj Carpets, 
JUST ARRIVED AT 

Sian'sCarseiiaD, 
WORCESTER, MAS3., 
Including the Latest Patternslln 

tody Brussels, 
Tapestry, 

Supex 
and   Ingrain 

FH B0RDERS_TO MATCH 
be Best;Ass0iW|* ktiif pfa 

Price, M.»trer Ikan'Ktf "BeNtwf 

■    r M&Q   •  1 r~s 

lilclothe,Rugs,Ma|i ant|rV1a4^gB. 

WINDOW SHADES 
AM> FlfTgBES/ 

^ FULL  ASSORTMENT. 
J BT Be anre and give n. a call before Buying 
IlKWhere. 

t S. MKHAM & C0.'S 
OAEPBT 11-A.IjXr, 

Cirner of Main & Foster  Streets 

* WORCESTER, MASS. 

«i. B,   BACON, 
DEALER IN 

[FLOUR,   GRAIN, 
A3TD FINE FEED. 

"*»». BEN SEED of every description. 

[At Drake's Old Stand 
Wain street, Spencer. 

S. D. LIVERMOKE, 

CABINETMAKWC 
^•AlBtoa AND JOBBING Or *XL KINDS. 

Bhop-HOLMJW BLOCK, 
_ MILK 8TBKST, 
W©T BROOKFIELD,   -      .     MASS, 

2 
2 
2 
2 
2 

13 
2 

00 
&0 
00 
00 
00 
14 
00 

2 00 
2 
2 
2 

11 
2 

00 
00 
00 
17 
00 

2 00 
2 00 

13 10 

' 

00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 

2 00 

' 

00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 

62 
00 
00 
00 
00 

Gate, Andrew, 
Cliartier, Jolm, 
Cusick, James J., 
Chamberlain, Moses, 
Qapen, Herbert H., 

_ (Jantar^ Oliver, bonse 700, house lot £ a 160, * 
1 <5aflin, Geo. C, 
1 Glamor, Bobi, 
1 Cross, John, 
1 Cunningham, Andrew, 
1 Coleridge, Archie, 
1 CangnHn, James, unfinished house 600, lot J a 100, 
1 Cermer, Peter, t§ 
1 Ghsanpanjr, Johni- Hf 
1 Cate, Freeman N., 

Clapp, Euth T., C. T. Thayer house 600, lot f a 400, 
Condrie, John, 
Cahill, Patrick, 
Corly, Alfred, 
Caderet, Alfred, 
Collet, Joseph, Jr., 
Cate, Henry, 
Cobney, Daniel, 
Cunningham, Andrew, 
Cormier, James, 
Connors, John, 
Crawley, Timothy, 
Corliss, Wm., 

^ Curtin, Francis, 
1 Cummings, Fred., 
l.Connoia, Abraham, 
1 Carron, Henry, unfinished house 150, hquse lot (Bell St.) 

i a 50, 
1 ChaAtifont, .Orilja, 
1 Clayton, Wm., T T - 

Collet, Joseph, 3d, 
Cabana, Napoleon, 
Claigg, Edward, 
Childs, Alphonsa J., 
Carpenter, James, 
Cusson, Joseph, 
Cudilihy, Wm., , 
Cantara, Alfred, 
Cantara, H., 
Conoyer, Peter, 
Conough, Brunow, 
Coutiche, Juille, • 
Caray, James, 
Ctey, JohB.'-v/a, HH> 

Carey, Peter, 
Cournaiger, Morris, two houses and shop 1400, house lot 

(comer Temple and Church streets) ^ a 400, 
Cunningham, Michael, 2d, 
Calrow, F&deriek, 
Conners, John, .     o 
Cary, Patrick, house 800, homestead $ a 300, 
Drury, Chandler, three horses 200, seven cows 210, four 

3-year-olds 60, three yearlings 30, three swine 25, 
house and two bams 1400, wood-house 100, home- 
stead 134 a 2600, county road lot 7 a 100, Capen lot 
3 a 50, 

1 Drury, Franklin, horse 50, house and bam 600, home- 
* "     stead 1 a 200, Adams;land 50, 

DyeiySophk C, house 3300, homestead i a 800, 
1 Draper, Henry P., House lot f a 500, 
1 Drury, David A, stock-in trade 30,000, machinery 2000, 

two horses 150, carriage 100, house and bam 3000, 
boot shop 6500. homestead 2 a 1800, boot shop lot i 
a 800 ^^ 

1 Dunton, Frank E., horse 150, cow 30, carriage 100, house 
and bam 8600, homestead 1 a 2200, 147 15 

1   T>«rm   Tool W 
1 Dickerman; Samuel, house 700, homestead J a 200, 
1 Duffgan, Patrick J., cow 30, houstand barn 900, home- 

stead f a 300, W. Wilson lanfTa" 250, 
1 Dillon, Patrick, house 110| homestead ± a 400, r 

1 Davis* Geo. »., ..*'   '       ,/\ ,n , , 
1 Doane, Wm.,  three cows 90, one swine 10, house and 

bam 500, homestead 30 a 400, 
Dermody, Martin, heirs of, holafei 1O00, homestead |< a 

200.   Exempt       I •*. ■ ■ 
1 Dumas, Frank, half horse 25, one cow 30, house and shop 

(comer Church street) 1200, half of A Capen old 
house and half of bam 600, house lot J a 400, half 
of 60 a (A. Capen old farm) 30 a 500, 

1 Dumas, Paul, half horse 25, one'cow 30,-half of A. Capen 
old house and half of bam 600, half of 60 a (A. 
Capen old farm) 30 a 600, 

Daniels, Charles, hoxise 1000, homestead i a 400, 
Dumas, Peter, 
Dumas, Felix, 
Dumas, Peter, 2d, 
Dumas, Joseph, 
Dumas, Mitchell, 
Dupry, Peter, house and shop 1500, homestead (Temple 

street) | a 400, 
Draper, Edwin N., 
Deneenj Patrick, 
Dean Joseph, house 500 homestead 1 a 100, 
Donnelly, John, one horse 50, two cows 60, two 3-year- 

olds 50, two 2-year-olds 40, two yearlings 20, four 
swine 20, Waite land 6} a 50, Bigelow land 20 a 200, 
L. W. Snow land IB a 270, L. W. Snow land 14 a 
200, 

Duverger, Alfred, 
Doyle, Lewis, house 1200, T, F. Sinnot land f a 500, 

2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 

4 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 

25 58 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 

16 41 

66 13 

13 80 
52 40 

8 55 

99 

21 39, 
65 
00 

21 
2 

15 10 

39 40 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

1 
1 
1 
1 

18 44 
20 34 

00 
00 
00 
00 
00 

26 89 
2 00 

00 
24 

14 57 
2 00 

24 27 
Dewolf, Geo. P., house and barn 850, homestead J a 250, 16 41 
Dennis, L. H., house 1800, homestead \ a 400, 
Duprey, Joseph, horse 100, two cows 60, one 2-year-old 

20, one 3-year-old 30. one yearling 10, house and 
1mm S00, Drake fami 45 a 600, 

Donovan, Bartholomew, cow 30, Hall land 4 a 250, 
Dados, Napoleon, 
Douohue. Patrick, 
Pooley, Patrick, 
Drake, Wm. E., horse 50, three hogs 30, bam 600, house 

lot i a 600, 
1 Donnelly, James, horse  75, oxen  100, five cows 150, 

house tmd bar& 80$ bomeWead 106 a 1200, 
1 Drury, Owen, 
1 Daplin, Edward, house (Churoh street)- 500, house lot | 

1 Delude, Augustus, house aAfflUp 1700, french roof 
house 1800, homestead Ef||pJ>e*B« 1«* (Temple 
street) £a,fl00, 

1 Duianlt, Iawri, house and half stoop (Maple street) 1000, 
homestead J a *(B, 

1 DuAult, Peter, 
1 Dufault, Maxime, 
1 Dufault, Peter, 2d, -       „ 

30 82 

23 22 
5 67 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 

18 77 

32 46 

11 17 

55 71 

17 
2 
2 
2 

72 
00 
00 
00 

ble tea ku^if or hotel M; 
all who use the article of I 

THE SPENCER SUN 

STEAM 

JOB PRINTING 

Web.»eth*.ea*l»a««'>'.   Vim we V™*<* 

ter Mb)., or ft. Iba>. Kite of 20 an«l 15 '»•    »• 
are paeMra 01 the eel- br»te4 

BOSTON BAKED BEANS, in Cans, 
BOSTON CODFISH BALLS   - 

MINCEO CODFISH in I lb.lpsp«r bJMS. * 
lb. eqsal to M«»e Ibfc of ordinary eodfle*. 

*.<? »-!3?^S^'tery,^S? 
nee.   I reeonunend' It to 

c of dab. 
P. K. Wnoia, Steward. 

We •■»• many other eqnaUy hi»* and T»In» 
ble twtimoniala.   Clronlar. fnrnbshed on appli- 
cation. 

Order of your Grocer or "Fwhwan,1' (or w tney 
will not fnrnlsh them) direct of tho imder.l»a«I. 

HENRY MAYO & CO.. 
54 CoiumerceNI., Boxlon, Mas-*. 

Dileaser Cured. New 
paths marked ont by 
ibatplainKStofall book. 
I'Flain Home Talk and 

vledic.1 Common eenae," ne«lv ^IS^IK^ 

'?f;~. ,\tt\jMfor the f*>p*tar edition which 
»S.0,afl -ah.* ST nSSr and Mrtntt.,- 
tJontontt, table. Iree ■***•>}!> <«"»** »»0* 
RAV Hii-L Puhliehlng Co. 129 Kast JSth »t„ HY 

The only combinaiioo of the 
[trirJamaica Singjr wHh 
choice Aromatia a"I French 
Brandy lor Cholera Morbos, 
CraaVpaand Pnins.Uiarrh.Ba 
and Dysentery, J yfpepala. 
Flatulence, Want of Tone and 
Acrtrityin the Stomaeb and 
Bowel., and aroi<Usg; th*^dan- 
eera of ChanEe of Water, Food 
and Climate. Ask for 
SAHFORD'S JAMAICA OIKO«B, 

rwnOlJ), th.pnWhtha* 
L have-nfe^^H __        ^ 

New and feeoond-Harwl 
dAHKl. WAGONS. 

«m prepared tonftftM 
TCoant j 

CHRONIC: 

of all rtesoriptl"Ba. whTeli 
ow v any arm ™ W«ree» 

I'AlNTlN'G, 
TKIMMING, 

V^'OOO & 
IKON flfORft", 

WISE BT 

First-class Work^ 
men. 

Reasonable Price*. 
Thanlilnirorl^wtraror. and hoping hy_iaj|a| 

attention to bnaiaeas te menn * •aoamaiawae' w* 
the same,       He#t«>etfaHy Feurs. 

Geo. Steams, 
South Main Street ,„,,*.„ 

ISTABLISHMEf 
FURNISHS 

ABSTKACTS, 
ADVERTISING BtX)TTERS. 

AGREEMENTS, 
BADGES. 

BALL TICKETS 
CALL CARDS, 

OA LENDERS, 
CARDS, 

CASH TICKETS, 
CATALOGUES. 

CIRCULARS, 
CONSTirUT10NS,"gBlS] 

CONTRACTS, 
DIRECTION LABELS. 

DEPOSIT SLIPS, 
ELECTION TICKETS,   . 

'ENVELOPES, 
HAND BILLS, 

-'-"- INSURANCE POLICIES. 
LABELS, 

NOTES, 
NOTICES, 

ORDERS, 
ORDERS OP DANCING, 

*    PACKING TICKETS, 
PAMPHLETS, 

PAUSES, 
POCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 

POSTAL CARDS, 
POSTERS, 

PRICE LISTS. 
POWERS OF ATTORNEY, 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 
PROGRAMMES, 

PROSPECTUSES, 
RECEIPTS 

RAILROAD TICKETS, 
RENT RECEIPTS, 

REPORTS, 
SALESMENS' SUPS, 

SAMPLE CARDS, 
SAVINGS BANK BOOKS, 

SHIPPING TICKETS, 
TINTED ENVELOPES, 

TIME TABLES, 
TICKETS etc 

The  Proprietor 
is aware thu, the reputation of this Office 
is Second to no Country Office in the State, 
and it is their determination to warrant • 
continuation of the patronage which hat 
been so liberally bestowed. 

OUR WORK IS 

FIRST-CLASS, 
»KD 

Promptly Executed. 
PA.KD— 

fCOWREA»FJTaieGr»aialAchIe««ienieef 
AMD OTHER 

AFRICAN 
EXFLORBRS. 

A full history of tits exploration, in Africa and 
marvellous Journey down the Congo. Tie PaMM 
are eagerly awaiting thi. book, It is of matchlea. 
interest richly illnntrated, low priced, and will 
sell without a parallel.   For full description sad 

EwS^AGESTS WASTED 

perb (Iran 

Beau tiful Concert Grand Pi- 
'ano. price »1600 only $«5.Si 
Id Square Pinnos, price $1,1 
* ,SL»   ,»: ..    .,..■■....  aaiw 

only»-253. 
£lesan"CpriJht Piano., price SSOO only $W 

Organ. »S5. 
tTaio.   Church Organ., tJetopB 

Sew Style Upright Piano. $ li-2.au 
Organ. 12 sto—' 
price $390 onl j * 
only $105. Buyer, come and see mo at heme If I 
am not at rtpresented. B. B. Fare pat* beth way. 
»nd Piano or Organ ?iven free. LargeIIIeu»ews- 
oaper with much information aboutoost ofFujBOS 
^Ind Ors»»« nent free.   Please address DASISL T. 
.„J!7^, 'SaUsgui, HawlOTV- 

WM. E. LAEKIN k CO., 

Hals, Caps,  Gloves, 
HOSIER r, 

MECKWEAR,   UNDERWEAR. 
&c, Ac., Ac, 

20 FROST ST., WOHOESTBB, MASS., 

(Under Horticultural Hall.) 

The ftclcuce of Lift; 
OB 

SELF P-ESERVAriOr.. 
Publiahoi and far Sale only by twe-Peav 

bawlr MrdiealleMtlraae. Jio.4 
BBlrluch 8trr«4. Battaa. 

(OPPOSITE KEVERE HOUSE.)    * 

rr'HE ur.t-jld miseries that reaalt from in 
1 tlon in early lif<- may be alleriated and 

Those wbodoubt this assertion should t* 
the new Merical Work pubUahad bj tter 
Medical Institute. Bortun. entitled -The 
ofLJfe.orSelf-Presorvation " Exhausted^ 
Servou. and Physical Debility, er Vita, 
paired by the error, of youth er too close 
cation to business may be restored and mi 
tszainea. '     . ■■■     _. * . 

Two hundredth edition revised awl enli 
just published-   It is a standard medical — 
the be»t in the English language, written fj 
physician  or great experSnee,   to   wheajt, 
awirdeo aaohf and jeweled medil ay tae-, ._ jeweled 
tlonal Medical Association. 
ful and very exoensiye 

.    It contain. -, 
steel plate mint 

and more than SO valuable perserlutiojis for. _ 
iorms of prevailing disease., the resalt of msjhjr 
years of extensive and sneccsafui practice,eMMar 
one of which ia worth the price of the nook. 3D* 
pages; bonnd;n Frenchejtoth. _   £i 

fheauthor refeia, by permission, te f 
FISHER. President; W L. P. 1NURAHA1 
President: W. PAINE, M.   D.;   C. 8. ttA.„ 
M?I).; II. J. HOCCKT M. D.; K. U-KU|fR 
D.s J. R. HOLCOMB. M. D.; N. H. LFUOit, 
D., and M. tt. O'COSJSELL, M. U, faculty ef 
Philadelphia University of Medicine and <* 
ry i also the faculty of the American Onl, _. 
of Philadelphia; alsa Hon. P. A. BI3KELL, 
p.. President of the national Medieal   * 

More than a thousand criticisms from the lent 
in» Political. Literary, HcientiBc, and HrlMat. 
Paper, have spoken in the highest terms of toe 
"SeL»oa ef tife." and tbey aU ii»iosoaoeRtm» 
beet Medical Publication m tike English lap 
irgajre. 
"The London Lancet says: :'No person ahotM 
be without this valuable book. The author is • 
noble benufuctur."- 

"The book for young and middle-aged men Jo 
rood just now, is the Science ef Life, er SetMnia- 
erratioe."   Kepubiican Journal. 

■'The Science oi Life is beyond aB comparison 
the most extraordinary work OB Physiolosy-erer 
published."—Boston lien.d 

'-Hope nestled in the bottom of Faodnra's haK, 
and hope plumes her wings anew, siaee the am 
ins ef these valuable works, published by tia 
Poabody Medical Institute, which an teaci' 
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IF YOU WANT 
Aught 
To be Bought, 
Silver or Gold, 
Merchandise Sold, 
Goods to Appraise. 
Opening Days, 
To announce: 
Houses or Acres, 
Butchers or Bakers, 
Boats, 
Votes, 
Dress, Skirt, Flounce, 
A Cure for Disease, 
A Handy Valise, 
A Muslin Chemise, 

Customers, 
Boarders, 
Agents, 
Orders, 
Servants or Place, 
Lawyer or Case, 
Musical Teachers, 
Popular Preachers, 
Cooks, 
Books; 
Tt> Hire or Let, 
Offices, 
Basement, 
First Floor 
Casement, 
To Purchase a Pet— Cheese, 
Horse, Teas, 
Mare, Bees, 
Monkey or Bear,       Peas; 
Bloodhound or Spitz.Or are prone 
Free from Fitts,        To make known 
To Hire a Hall,        Your Store, 
A Tender of Bars,     Hostelry, 
A Driver of Cars,     Dry Goods, 
An ElegantCarriage.Upbosltery,    _ 
An Opulent MarriagePicnics, 
Play, Concert or BaU,Excur8ions. 
Skates, Knick-knacks, 
Plates; Diversions, 
To sell to gay crea-Clothes ready made, 

turns Increase of 1 rade, 
Diamonds, Coals,   Coke   and 
Pearls, Wood, 
Rings, Pictures, 
CurlF, Lectures. 
Or wash for their fea-All kinds of Food; 

tares. Works on Theology, 
To buy an odd thing, Magic, Astrology, 
Or sell an odd thing; Wealth or Felicity, 
Cats, World-widePublicity 
Rats, Flags, 
Mats, Bags, 

Rags, 
Nags, 
Dress-Shirts  or Col- 

At the Lowest Prices. 

Our Business Men 

wiUnnd it to their advaatajra te patroniM 

THE HOME ESTABPSHMBHT 

Flats, 
Bate, 
Pantaloons, Hats, 
Resplendent Cravats,   lars. 
Mutton or Beef-       Almighty Dollars, 
Financial Relief, 
Stocks. 
Clocks, 
Looks, 

Houses to Rent, 
Store, Tenement, 
Cash to be Lent, 
Cash to be Spent, 
Scent, 

reasuujF ww** *ua*,i,M«j, ***,».■■ «»w w 
thousands how to avoid the inaladiesthat 1 
citadel of life."— Philadelphia Enquirer. 

"It should be read by the y unrig, the middle- 
aged and even the old."—New York Tribune. 

-■We earnestly hope that the book •Seieaer 
Life* will Had, not only many readers, bnt ear, 
disciples."—Tiim-s.     . 

An illustrated sample sent on receipt ef at,, 
for postage. _ 

AildressDR. W   II. PARKER, He. 4 
St., Beaton, who, as well aa the antbor may 
•oaaatte i on all disease, requiring skill ana 
perience. 

Ofltaa hoars. 9 A. K. to a p. v. 

GKRA-OIB'S 

Celebrated  Salve! 
A SURE RELIEF FOR THE SUFFERER *; 

FBXPAaBB BT 
SETH W. FOYVLE & SONS. 

86 HARBISON AVENUE, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

GRACE'S CELEBRATED 8ALVB 
& » vijttiBl. Prrp>ntia». 

Invented in the 17th Century by Dr. 
lirace, surseou in King James* army 
its agency he cared thousands ef the I— 
.ores and wounds that liaffled the skillei 
eminent physicians of his day, and was 
by all who knew him aa a pablie beast* 

PRICE SS CENTS A BOX. 

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE 
CURBS 

rtasH W nuns, rsozanr LIMIS, SAVT i„ 
ULilSI, SOB* SBBAST, BO   B UN, KBT_ —, 

aisawoaaui, CALLCSES, SCALO aaAiitv 
CBAFPan HAXM, Btia"- 

Portmanteau or Box, Tent, 
Pig, Sheep or Ox.     Roman Cement, 
Or even a Beau—     Go 
Then In a trice Read the advice 
Take the advice        Far beyead prioe 
Written below Written below— 

Scald., 
Wounds, 
Festers, 
Pile., 
Beaten*, 
Bites, 
Warts, 
Pimples, 
Oanoers, 

SI 

Seres. 
Stings, 
Wens, 
Aboeas. 
Sprain*; 
Vats, 
Blister. 
Corns, 
FeSoae, 

ISOBOWBiS BAILS   HBTTUt  BASU   S>0*A>«rIO Um 
rLSA BITS*, SFlDBm siutakv 

And all entaseeos diaea.es and erapUaatv j 
ally. 

For sale by all druaxiatt, 
eeunlry stores throeslieut tsw 
British ftovmee*.  Pruebyi 

BeUaV --. 
WhrtasW 

Seorvju 

p. 

[thgagjiatsl^s 
bv mail IS ewts. 

JU 'BIT. CURTIS, 

Attorney «n4 Conswlui at I** 

tttXIMBZIUM. 
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THE SPENCER SUN, FRIDAY. AUGUST 80. 1878. 
Bite JSatnm Sfnv. 

H0"a3B3»Sm>E3STT- 

J4NES   PICKUP, Editor. 

SPENCER. MASS.. FRIDAY. AUG. 30. 1878 

The SUN is on sale l»v the following 
newsdealers: 

L, Slbley, Spa; cor. 
■rank A. B'lls, E»t BrookSeM. 
tterald Bros., Brook!U i, 
at A.Clark, North Brookfteld. 
A P, kcsdrlsk. West Bn.oklleld. 
B. G, ttrju, Warren. 
«. D, Smith, West Wu, .-en. 

, C. V. Cony, Sturbrlttge. 
QM. M. Hitchcock, B.-iiaSelcl, 

SOME TIMKIY HINTS. 

The lust Congress was not a representa- 
tive of the people, else why did they dis- 
tenst it?   Brit  the question in order is, 
What shaH the next be?   The old saying 
•f "The child is father  to the man " is 
•wry opportune just EOW, and may be dif- 
ftrently expressed by saying, such a people, 
such a Congress.    The people make Con- 
gress, at least they are popularly supposed 
«Bt but how much thought have the voters 
of this dtstriot given  the  subject?    We 
cannot find any evident* of any- such 
tikpngiit. Let every voter take this subject 
t&mlnd at onoe.   Do not leave it to the | 
politicuuis. They will not incite the people 
to thought.  That is our duty.  Now is the 
tu»e to study up this subject. The success 
of the people depends  upon  the  people 
as much as in the case with individuals, 
arjci it might be truthfully said that unless 
the people nr» willing to help themselves 
■either congress nor any one else will do 
it for tlicui. This is the true secret of good 
ggvernment.   We would say to the voters 
cf this district, now is the time to look after 
£ur own interests. If you do not wish to 

lit, do noL go around grumbling at gor- 
fSXnois, sen itors, congressmen, and htw- 
tmakers in general, leeause they do what 

. jpu neglected to do. 
• ,       — ,♦. ■.  

,.   It looks »s if the Kearney experiment 
■as proved a failure in this state. 

The Hartford Courant thinks that the 
, Sutler movement will torn out "the most 
absurd fiasco in American state policies 

*5; E. .tones & Co., Spencer, f3l78, Tstal 
$18,9*8. k 

A Grenada, Miss., dispatch says that the 
atmosphere there is so foul that beef rote 
in less than one hour on exposure to the 
air; that ISo people are now lying there in 
unearthly agony} tfckt the dead are no 
longer buried in graveyards, as the burial 
corps is disbanded, the corpses now being 
bnried m adjacent fields and in some cases 
in front of the nouses in which they die.' 

NKW  EMiLA M> FAIR NOTES. 

Louis Friendly & Co., wish all who are 
going to the Fair to call and inspect their 
large establishment and get their prices. 

D. H. Escmes & Co., have a word to say, 
in another column, to those who are go- 
ing to the New England Fair. While in 
Worcester do not forget to o:tli at corner 
of Main and Front streets, at "the Old Re- 
liable." 

C. K. Pevey, dentist, corner of Main and 
Pleasant streets, Worcester, Mass., invites 
all his friends from this vicinity to visit 
when down at the Fair. 

KmtimtdfntmPitt! Pagt.) 

lowing the above communication space in 
our columns', but the falsehoods are- so 
daringly apparent that it can do no injury 
to any save the citizens of North Brook 
field who best know how to meet it, and 
then it serves to give the hoedlum stand- 
ard of manhood, the author without doubt 
being « representative member of the 
tribe.—[Base Ball Reporter. 

The Stirs of Webster and the Spencers 
play at the^Spencsr Base Ball Grounds 
tomorrow aiternoon. 

MK EDITOR:—We aw ty the Sunday 
Herald why fce^Spinoers lost the game 

North ,BA)0«d%layed with the Irvings. 
We might have known. 

SOUR GRAPES. 
Oh! And by the way, Messrs. Brady 

and Woodward, the gentlemen referred 
to above are fine players and will always 
meet with favorable comment wherever 
they may play. , 

Flaherty, come up again.     We like to 
see you play. 

j GONE   HOMK 

In Spencer, Aug. 99, Mrs. Kuatin 
85 years. 

TOD CAN BE UAPPr 
If you will stop all your extravagant and 
wrong notions in doctoring yourself and 
families with expensive doctors oT hum- 
bug cure-alls, that do harm always, and 
use only nature's simple remedies for all 
your aifments—you will be wise, well ami 
happy, and save^reat expense. The great- 
est remedy f»r this, the great, wise ami 
good will tell yon, is Hop Bitters—believe 
it.   See "Proverbs" in another column. 

Those who would know for themselves 
the best treatment of diseases relative to 
the generative fiicnlty in man and woman 
should procure the valuable medical' 
works published by the "Peabody Medi- 
cal Institute," now become famous the 
world over. See advertisement in snoth- 
er column. 

I 
T U jn 

CLOTHIER 
Have just placed in stock OUa of the ] 

ingest stocks 0f 

Those oicmf readers who go to Worces-1,w
rhefol,owing oard "o. olip from  the 

Worcester Spy of Monday, Aug. 36: 
MR. EDITOR:-Noticing a paragraph in 

your paper of this morning in re»rd to a 
game of ball between the MassasoiU of 
fiEw °3" an3 &6 UsMoota of No. Brook- 
held, played VVedresday, August 21st. in 
«o. lirookfield. allow me to say that all 
decisions were promptly marie, and the 
Massasoits, the score standing 9 to 6 in 
their favor. Yours truly. 

E. F. GoGGIJf, t'mpire. 
Mr. Goggin refers to tile Spencers in 

the above card, "Massasoits" being ^hu 
name they were originally known hy, but 
which name fcy vote of the olub was drop- 
ped and "Spenoere'' substituted, one game 
only being played under the first title. 

In our personal sketolwsof the Spencers 

ter next week should not fail to visit the 
extensive China, Glass, and Paper Hang- 
ings store of Messrs. Clark, Sawyer & Co. 
Main street, opposite the City Hall and 
the Park.    This great store is the most 
attractive in the city, and is one of the 

| sights shown by residents to their visitors, 
who are always welcome.    The assort- 
ment of rare Brio-a-Brac fine China and 
Pottery of all countries is worth taking a 
deal of trouble to see.    For the conven- 
incne* of strangers this store will be kept 
open evenings next week. 

WoinbertfBros., 367 Main street, Wor- 
cester, hate a price list in this Issue, and 
their store is Very handy 

CONSUMPTION CUBED. 

An old pbyaician, retired from practice, baring 
had placed in bis band* by an East Indian mia 
slonary the formula af a simple vegetable reme- 
dy, for the speedy and permanent core for con- 
sumption, bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, and all 
throat and lung affections, also a positive and 
radical core for nervous debility nnd ail nerrous 
lomnjnlnts, after having tested its wonderful 
curative powers in thousands of cases, has Telt it 
iL S y.K n",ke tt lcnown *" hl" fellows. Actu- 

ated by this motive, and a desiro to relievo hu- 
man! suffering, I will send, free of charge, to all 
who desire it, thia reeipc, with full direction) Tor 
preparing. In German, French or English. Sent 
by moll by addressing with stamp, nuning this 
paper. W W. Bherar, 149 Powers fcock, R^oh", 
ter, n owl or k ^lw 

Men's, Tenths' and leys' Clotbii^ 
Ever exhibited in Worcester Coumy, at prices whioh B„   , 
be lower than any house has ever or „ ill „nrne for  * *» ** I 
Bear ia mind, e 8an,e V*& 

OUR   STOCK   18  MEW, 

Our Styles correct, our Prices guaranteed, as every dollar's worti 

„  for those wlm I  -™.™«„, „,„ ^j^,, 
are going down to the Fair.   Do not fail     . ,w w"*** •*>«•«. 'a referring ttt Whalen 
to give them a call. '"-s   "<""- -»««■ —t-*„j nr- 

The shrinkage in U,t value of manufact- 
lirjng stock Las caused failures in this 
country to the amount of $1,050,000,000, 
the aggregate assets now being 40 per cent 

xess. — -». ~_— 
John K. Tarbox st-.ys ho does not want 

the Democratic nomination; but we should „ 
advise the Democratic, voters hereabouts s0f 
to think of him iv2;ec their delegates ;uv' 
chosen. 

, —•— ie,    ' — 
Our edition last week Was200 more than 

usual, and was about 150 under the de- 
mand. The best «;.;,• to obtain papers is 
to. subscribe. Our edition tliis wees is 
500 more than usual. 

Qso. W. SbJllaber & Co. is a new firm 
ring a very heavy business in paper 

hangings and window shades, at 34 Ir^nt 
street, Worcester.   Call when at the Fair. 

-. r >♦_ ■ 

THE "CHAKM" 01   BUTLKB's CANVASS. 

The charm   oi   Bullet's canvass, to 
an jtnpuitial specator. is a grotesque 
audacity.    Th«re is no art of the dem-  - 
agogue, no trick of the politician, and in tho pantry, when suddenly 8he»lifte<i 
no inooHsistancy of the turncoat, to up her voice, '-Snooks! didn't you see that 
which Butler  is  a  stranger.    He  is I horrid old red rooster go over the fence 

his name was printed Waylantl. The 
manner in which he has been whnlin' 
'round since he joined the club shows he 
9,w play ball, no matter what you call 
him. 

Snooks was busy reading the reports of 
i he base ball games, with a copy of Spal- 
ding's Official Guide lying open near him 
on the window sill in the sitting-room. 
Mrs. S. had her hands imbeded in dough 

Somebody asks:' Can these be very hard 
times—can a counU j be very 'hard up"— 
which consumes .w ,000,000 gallons of 
whisky, 10,000,000 h.-.nels of beer, and 
ft000,000,«00 cigars in a single year? 
 HI ——  

The rich men, it is alleged, want h'i: d 
■ money beeause it will : -.Id to their wealth. 

And the poor men want soft money be- 
cause it will add to their wealth. How 
much more selfish L? therrich man than the 
poor. We might put it this way: the poor 
want some, and the. rich some more. 

Theyellow fever « daily assuming more 
'terrible proportions ia the southwest, inas- 
much as it is steadily extending over a 
larger territory. It is disorganizing society 
safa ruining business wherever it appears, 
ite consequent suffering is indescribable, 
and relief was never more sorely needed. 

The constitutioeal convention at Cali- 
fornia foreshadows it.s action by the fol- 
lowing adsh-ess to the President, in which, 
sifter asking him to repeal the Burlingame 
treaty, they say: "This suspense grows 
unendurable. It is better to be denied re- 
•drcss at once, for-then we know our fate. 
The Chinese lobor market hangs over us 
like some fcnge reservoir, 1-able to burst 
Us banks at any time and inundate us. 
"Therefore we ask for immediate action.'' 
 *»^ .—i  

Dennis Kearney pa'd   his  respects  to 

master of all   these.    He knows how 
easily the mass of Voters can be fooled 
and deceived, and if lie  winks his sin- 
ister eye at the more intelligent of his 
supporters, as if he   would say, -'See 
me fool these people," he does it with 
such an excess of humor that even the 
consciencious vatinot withhold a grain 

sympathy from a man   who  is so 
clever, so   cunning, and  so audacious 
«iiliall.      Butler's   hegiuning   of  his 
canvass is a stroke of genius in its way. 
Ii may be the  desperation of despair, 
for he cannot  secure  the nomination 
for Governor from any existing party. 

I But it is the  very best  thing that  he 
| can do under the  circumstances.    He 
wants to be Governor of Massachusetts 
as much as Daniel Webster ever want- 
ed to be Prsident of the United States, 
and  that is saying a great  deal.    He 
wants thnt office more  than ever now, 
because he has been lold so often that 
lie catiuot and  shall   not have it.    If 
he was at his wits' end  to seenre the 
nomination it was  not for  long.    He 
conceived   the  notion   of nominating 
himself by acclamation.    An ordinary 
niti i could  not have invented such a 
delightful   political    surprise.    Some- 
limes a theatrical or musical performer 
'works up" a complimentary testimo- 
nial by having a request  for a pupltc 
performance  aod benefit   numerously 
signed by   leading citizens.    But who 
except Butler   would have  thought of 
applying this harmless little expedient 
to the  voting  population  of a whole 
state ? —JVew York Times. 

into my tomato vinesP Why don't you 
run and drive him away, before he de- 
stroys all those nice ripe ones?" "I saw 
a fowl fly, my dear, but I can't run or. 
that, y<)n know." But at that moment 
the Scotch terrier, Burr.tore round the c«. 
«er of the house-closely follovred by 
Snooks' boy-who took the fowljRt a 
single bound, and the next moment that 
rooster went over the fence with his huad 
and tail dewn, being assisted out by the 
boy. Snooks resumed his reading, his 
lips forming the words, -fine double play " 
while Mr* S. olappinglier hands-to re- 
move theflonr—laid a cookie—which Burr 
liked so well—and a large piece of pie— 
iheboyis a famous hand for pie—on the 
corner of the kitchen table. 

■ <♦<—.—I  
ward  E.   Stone  offers hard wood 

Readers of till) paper when In Woroe-ter arc 
invited to make fra* use of our Seats, loe Water 
and Bundle room. Beajde) being the beat place 
in tue.state to hay Boot) and &Uoe$,jn hare am- 
ple room and know how desirable it is for atran- 
uera to have a plase to reat and wait, and ail are 
eonlially invited to make themaet res perfectly 
at home in the Boatoa Snoa STOBB, H Front 
street, whether purchasing ef ua or no*. W« 
have already had a very large trade from Spen 
oer and vioinlty, which liaa more than paid us for 
the accommodation here offered. Thanking yon 
for past tavora, we ahull appreciate yonr further 
patronage. BespeotfuUy, 

J K. Baows. 

ICAN'T FHEACH QOOP. 
No man can do a good job of work, 

preach a good sermon, try a lawsuit well, 
doctor a patient, or write a good article 
when he feels miserable and dull with 
sluggish brain and unsteady nerves, and 
none should make the attempt in such a 
condition when it can be g* rasily and 
cheaply removed by a little  Hop  Bitters. 
See ••Iruths" and "Proverbs," other col- 
umn. 

our Clothing 

IS BOUGHT    FOR 
Which enables us to sell 

CAS] 

^ REDDINC'S Russia 
BSTARLiaaKB  1806. 

Hundreds of llwnsanda have been benefltted 
by Russia Solve, and this is why It ranks amen? 
w" »10»' ,«efo«m»d Fauiilv IteiniX, of thS 
World. The leuBth of time this salve has been 
before the public. »„d the thot,„«„, J jofimiMe) 
who are never without it, Is as stro.ian indorse 
ment of it* reliability for the eVm Sete "u,e "f 
£ ,™iJn""ti'li Sor<,s', 8o™ J<,inta- »»lt Rheum 
Keded!1 * n"aB<1"" 8klD «•»»*■.« 5S 
-^ __^1 ASK   K)R' 
RUSSIA    SALVE, 

St., BOSTON, 

Lower than any Credit HouseintheCit 
If you huve a dollar tn spend Ibr clothiog don't part  with it 
you have called and examined our Goods and Prices.   Youoajl 
an ' 

Oreitnt Today 50 par cent, less ta CiF*. 

.    CALL AND SEE US. 

LOUIS FRIENDLY & CO. 

4tU7 41' 
MAIN STREET, 

WORCESTER.    MASS, 

President Hayes at the White House on 
Wednesday. The interview only lasted 
tell minRtt!s. and it is not known what took 
place. Kearney says Le is Coming to stump 
this state in favor of General Butlei, but 
we doubt it, as we think the General too 
shrewd to allow his cause to be jeopardiz- 
ed by Kearney. The experiment has 
proved too much already. 

* '   ~ THE SEWS. 

> SEUIOOS BUSINESS LOSSES. 

The bulk of the indebtedness of Whilnc-y 
a% Co, wholesale I mot^ and shoes, Broad- 
way, New York, is to Massachusetts runn- 
ufacturei s. Tbei" total liabilities are 
#132,500. of which $1)700 is secured. The 
Msets are nominally #127,300, cohsistmg 
of stock, $T7l, 713; open aceounte, #45,000; 
cash, $SB{ pro^ii«!Ory Motes, J#10,000. 
Among tl/e creditors are the following 
Worcester County parties: D. G. Eawscc, 

THE; OLD WORLD. 

•Seaor Galvez, Peruvian minister to 
England, is dead. 

It is slated that the distribution of 
prizes at the Paris exhibition has been 
postponed until October 20th. 

The departure of the Russians is pro- 
gressing. Gen. Skobeloff is in com- 
mand of the forces which are to be 
withdrawn to Boumelia. 

A peerage has been offered to Lord 
Odo Russell as an acknowledgment of 
his services i;s third plenipotentiary 
lit Berlin. 

It is reported from Tifljg that pre- 
cautions are being adopted throughout 
the Cnucasius against a general up- 
rising which is feared. 

Col. Lvtleton, military secretary of 
Lord Dufferin, has been appointed to 
the same office by the Marquis of Lome. 

A Belgrade telegram estimates that 
20,000 insurgents, with heavy artil- 
lery, confront Gen. Szapary. It is ex- 
pected that he will reieeve rc-ettforce- 
ments Tuesday, and then resume the 
offensive. 

A dispatch from Geneva, Switzer- 
land, states that the American Episco- 
pal church in that city Was consecrated 
t>y the Bishop of Rhode Island on Sat- 
urday. 

The infant Prince Imperial of Japan 

cawed stove length, and split if desired, 
cheap for cash, delivered in any part 0f 
the town. Mr. Stone has moved his mill 
near Warren LfrermwtVs box factory; 
where he can he found daily, or orders can 
be left at this office.—Ady 

Spaulding's Bell Ringers, with an en- 
tirely new program and many new per- 
formers, will exhibit at Town Hall next 
Thursday evening. Little Kittle and 
Willie Spaulding will alone be worth the 
entrance fee. Do not fail to go if you 
wish to hear something good. The list of 
artists and their specialties is published in 
another column. 

Mrs. M. A. Howard of No. 1 Eden street, 
Worcester, will meet any lady or gentle- 
man who will learn Photo Litho-Oil 
Paintings copied Irom photographs, at 
rooms ni Miss A. «T. Ward, Wednesday. 
September 4, at U) o'clock a. m. Classes 
formed at lowest prices, and perfect satis- 
faction guaranteed. Please call at Miss 
Ward's and examine samples. Also, or- 
ders taken for copies. 

L, G. Bissounet of the N. Y. Gallery 
Worcester, has made arrangements with 
Mr. Lombard to be in bis car in Spencer 
two days in each week, Friday and Satur- 
day, where he will make pictures at Wor- 
cester prices, 81.60 per dozen for'the best 
cards. All negatives will be retouchod 
and finished at the Worcester gallery, in 
the best style. 

The work en the" railroad progresses 
"awful slowly." Men are at work mov- 
ing the house owned by Mr. Hontville 
and the foundation walls are already laid 
for the main depot. The building of a 
brick flume from Muzzy pond to Forsytb 
& Co.'s pond will be very expensive, but 
the Work is being done in a very substan- 
tial manner. Johjr-Room's ^ouso has 
been entirely overhanWe-*' Tte only 
change in Pearl street is a slight devia- 

"  as there is a law against running a 

TuUe us OMicr. 
RKDDINS A CO., 4 Oharle.iiroiru 

HAS*]. 

TJKIE 

BRACE 
TOWN HALL,   -    .    SPENCEB. 

Thurseay Evening, Sept. 5. 
BLSERVED   SEATS    AT   alBLET'S 

THE OliloINAL AMU OKI.V 

SPAULDINC'S 
BELL  RINGERS, 

1VAD1K8 AND GENTS' 

CORNETBMBaiiuORCIEITfiA. 
14   Star Performer).   14 

Is still an object of attraction at 

tion. 

WONUEKKL-L      PROGRAMME 

By tho following artists: 

GE0RG1E  DEAN SPAULBlJtG, 
Thi most Extraordinary Voeal ana Iaatrameutal 

Oeaioa in the World. 

JTAWWIB AHDJHFPE DELANO, 
Tae Reanwt Society Sketch Artist)! 

MATHILDE FARNSWOKTH, 
Soprano Veoajiat, French Horn »ud Bell   Player 

WOOD AND BBJASUIY, 
THE KINU MUSIC MAKEBS   Porrormloj upon 

Iwoive Instruments. 

JaPFE, THE PABIJOB OOMIQUE 
In hi) Comicalities. Imitations an I    Jlnrleaqu'r). 

UTTLB KUTtflB AND   WILLIE, 
la their pleasing Duets ana Comic   Bongi, 

V. A. WHITE, 
1st Violin and Leader ef the Orchestra. 

FLEMING ADAMO, JH„ 
Double Buss and Tuba. 

O. D. BLDBIDOE, 
Kb Comet and Clarionet, 

VOCAUSM OF THE HlwHEbT OKDEB | 
BBIX.LIANT INSTRUMENTAL SELECTIONS- 
DIALECT AHDCHABAOTElt ACTING, Etc. Etc 
ALL NKW in this vicinity, and motived unirer- 
sally wit* ahouta of enthusiasm uy crowded andi 
eneea. 

n^S1118?10.? w e<mts- «e*erred Seat) 33 Ccnta. 
Children, 15 Cent). 

W. P. SPAULDING, 
Manager and Proprietor. 

North Breoitneld, Friday Sept. f. 

J.   D.   TAITT'S 

CASH    STOBEi 
BANK BLOCK, SPENCER, MASS. 

-oo- 

You can also find there a new anil choice assortment of STAN- 
DARD and CHEAP PBINTrf, BLEACHED AND BR0WX C0T1 
TONS, CRASHES, TABLE DAMASK,  DENIMS, TtCK.NGa 
SHIRTINGS, COTTONADES, &c, at very reasonable |»i<"*. 

Many   special btugains in SUMMER  DRESS ami WfffQ 
GOODS, GLOVES, HOSIERY, PARASOLS, FANS nnd SHflj 
LAND SHAWLS to close out stock and make room fur Full Gw&9 
The Ladies are invited to examine  my line  of CALICO WRArj 
PERS, SACKS, and APRONS, alsotolook  at my awortmeut 
RUCHINGS opened this day. 

A good assortment of 

:WHT( 2TCEDL2 
On hand, suitable for ail Machines. 

vf oreester. »a»4; Walker & Brown. Wor- J js dead. 
cester, #2«W; B. A. CorbiB & SOB, Web-I 'fie rumors of the impending resig- 
ster *5009; I«aac rrouty & Co., Spenoer, nation of President MacMabon and of 
♦4IS9; DavM Prmity &Co., fencer, 116-1 changes in the ministry are denied. 

railroad above a|certain distanee on 
public street. The werk ia still behind*#n 
the JJverniove enj, and there are a jpod 
many locks to blast in Mm. aBy"* or- 
chard. The ItalUtns have been fhsohaiged 
and have game back to New York. 

L. Watson & Son are doteg a lajfp sew- 
ing machine business just now, and wish 
to call pnblie attention to their large sap- 

| ply of machines of diftcreat makes. 

tEMOH^yANILU, 
»«ovaa THAT Tmv AID m taorr 

ECOWWICAL sad lAWtaXrtlllV ts Of* af n 
Bavwino extracts la the - 

f S,t€ t>r all Grocers li City ma Pnatrr. | 

IN BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPY 
-     L'tCI 

My stock is complete, and I offer them to the pub] 
and some goods even lower than heretofore. 

Call and be convinced that  what is advei 
ormed. 

*V? 

. *rsti 

► <ra % 

2 3-2 
0) 

-i&Mly ia vile tlte people comiUK to 'll6 

fnKoglinii Fair, to riait our Clothlua; 
Uouta and •xamino (lie display oi 

I'S, Youths'  Boys'   and 
(hildren's 
iTHIliTa. 

I a Ul'jjer, Finer 
r< any other Hou 
ir Prices are ma 
■« rary loweat, 

\\i 
\ call particular 

(attar Aaaortment 
ter County. 
n<;urea at 

busiaeaa 

Una of nne 

Mimu k WOIWTRU suns 
loiurafactnred for our line HataU Trade, for 
|tf, SUI, fin, 0^0, fStama *23, 

*loal lo any mads lu unlsr froui 
t»S /• #4<t. 

Me iiffor 

[Men's all Wool Suits for only 
9tu each. 

OVEECOATS 
f**a» WtigMi far fall «*ivice, 9ri*W 

from 05 /• 0/5. 

Mfcr a large Una in new, onolee pwda Jnat 
'«tile coming aeaaot and equax to caatoai 
»*• at S3 per sent, itsea than aamu good) 
™toerder. 

BF«OIAI> BAKQAIN8. 
I*"«""a» W+i*hHS»it;milmUf f»r 
^••araiaa, tmr i, B, 1, 8 aueat 10 »»I- 

"   100 Mt.r. X*H. Aril, S1.SO, 
•a, sa.so mm4 S3. 

THE SPENCER SUN, FRIDAY, AHflTST 
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THE BEST 
AND 

THE CHEAPEST. 
-oo- 

HLAIHIIIII 
SHIRTS. 

S. PACKARD & CO , Spencer, MUSB., having 
sold this shirt long enough £« test its merits, and 
being able to produce hundreds who have used them 
and are Bd much phased that they will use no other, 
feel bold in announcing that they sell the 

Best and Cheapest 

TOLAUK DRIED SHIRTS 
Not only m Spencer but in Springfield and vi- 

cinity have these shirts heon sold by S. Packard & 
Co., with the same results. . Don't buy another 
shirt before you have tried the 

BEST AND CHEAPEST 

UNLAUNDKIKD   SHIRTS 
Sold by S. Packard & Co., Spencer, Mass. Sold 
singly or by the 1-2 DOB. also to dealers, to sell 
again. Superior made and best fitting shirts ever 
been effered. '•• 

There are a good many kinds of Wtimsutta (so 
called) but we guarantee thes.o shirts to be made of 
the „ 

•    Best Soft WL Waisntta Muslin, 
The hardfinUh seems heavier, but is known to be 
inferier to the soft finish. 

To be sold at the lowe* nwkrf prices.    Also a fuH line of 

MEN'S AST) BOYS' HATS 
Of all the latest styles of the season.    Call and get my prices before 
buying elsewhere, and judge for yourself. 

E.PSIBLEY 
MASSASOIT     HOTEL     BUILDING 

SPENCER,     TMA«H.  

CLOCKS. 
JUST RECEIVED, 

A LAUSB I*TOr 

-Od- 

ALL KIDS OF SUMMER ROODS 
To be closed out, immeditttily to mako room for -fall 
stock.    Men's ami Boys' Stumer Hats at Cost. 

Packard's One Price Clothing House, 
, f •    * BANK 1BLOC& SPKN0ER, MASS. 

JOB    PRINTING 
Cash Prices at t^ Speaeer Saa Office. 

250 Ho «AEn»«l°Pe,?'prlntedi1;75 
it u 500 

250 Letter Heads, Printed, 

250 Bill Heads, Small Size, 

SPECIAL. 

KID   CLOVES. 
Wa0ainh.atuatl.wof *. «*Sta.to «ir *-,■. of KID GLOVES, at  foe, 76c. 87c »., and 

$l.S»;*n Ml th«popular rt^da., aart all extra Talua. 

250 
250 
SOO 
500 
SOO 

lOOO 
lOOP 
lOOO 

a 
c« 

tk 

ti 

<t 

at 

Medium, 
Largest, 
Small Size 
Medium 
Largest 
Smallest Size 2.90 
Medium 3.20 
Largest 

S1,75 
3.00 
I.OO 
1.65 

SOO 
LOO 
1.25 
1.70 
1.50 
1.80 
2.40 

JGWE 1M Y 

SILVER-WARE. 

My Gooda ar. ail »»w.«d •/,*•»"' JSSt& 

Prleaa to anil tha toaa*.   AUo h»n a larga 

The Paper Stock used in the above is a good quality.     , 

— oo  
B<.ok^ Work Posters, Business Cards and other kinds of Printing 
2 cqjll? low prices Samples of Paper and Envelopes sen« by 
1L71 aplXSon. C^Cash must be sent with order from par, 

ties not known tn us^ ''   

"T^OW'"   C3-OIHJC3-      OUST- 

Great Bankrupt Sale of Paper Hangings, 
AND   WINDOW   SHADES. 

$12,000 Worth to be sold at onoe, without re- 
gard to cost. 

34 FROST 8T*EET, WORCESTER. 34 
G.   W. SfflLLABER & CO. 

Eye-Glasses aid 
S 

My Silver-Ware co_i>ta of a HWE« T,xi'P'*! 

«e_nlvM,B«u<ir__lTaa.Snj>r«po»«   "• 
ao4 _ wsar't Spoons 4a. 

Tibl. 

CORSETS. 

■•Salt ia tha whale lot offered, but what 1) 
WHooper o«at. more tlian th» price 

Barked,   Our Asaortiuont of 

PAJtsTT-Sk-I-OOlSrS 
J'^'iorto anjtlilng ever before offered in 
KHbt. OT»r 41WU |)9lfi now on o«r coun- 
a. Our prieea are be>onatqaaa.lon the loweat 
Fwtaea for similar goods. 

"iM Wool Pants in Men's Sizes for 
yl.Se, 93. $2.50, $2.75 and $3. 

BOYS' CLOTHING 
▲ SPECIALTY. 

'wrBoya' Department joe wil! fi.,4 tha Saw, 
'""ad Leading Stylna wortta/ taw aUantlao 
watiparcliasingontttta la* th* aBN| 

[«rBj„.ciothiDg la n.ade_»»_J_a_i 
tyil the bett Howes In 1# Wi. ll 
W"" *at for ejMllty.SaWiBdj^l. It caK 
iP'wpaaaed. 
^■"eonddent that waowa* aaateanW) m»r» 
LHWte Boaay than aay atber hoaea,  | 
£« Settle baa any adTsutata w. a. not paweaa. 
"'*»«allow deocptioa nor BjiaTtpTeMnta- 

*"id) not olaim to have ad vantage) that ena. 
P«leaeli tor oaM-balI what other, can, but wa 

win an* guarantee our prices to be aa lew 
LlSLWallty <md make e*»r aold auywh.ro in 
lwJ_*8tllt™- 
)Wi^B,dOHi«BaaaayU'sooda»nroli«irt of of 
y^jJJIataetory, and are returned uaworu and 

Ml. EAME^ k €0., 
[oHsnua ate. o. 5. mamm, 
ftr. Frmla»aMainsSt$., 

VORCKSTEJ^ .       .       MABSm 

^3t_et«ipi5t^^ 

CLOTHING. 
W. h.v. tW, day marked down .11 our Blue Kl.nu.l and Light Weight Wool.a Goods to close 

out at once. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Jnat .Wavedanother invoie. of Kronch Calf and  Kid Bhoea. fur 6«ts- wear, and another 

C«f of ""fwomen-a Newport Button, at |l per pair. 

COMINS    &   AMES. 

e.   W.   SHU.LABKK. 4*-3m •U.   L,   BUfriNGTON. 

Call sii ExHAHiie. 

North Brookfiald. Mass. 

The Best and Cheapest 
STOCK or 

KID    GLOVES 
IN WORt'BSTER COBSTY. 

rows 'tais 

U> 

13" <r> 

tr* 
1 

If 

d 

S a 
K w 

t_! 

379 WK. SUMNHR & SOW, 
0 J J} MAIN STREET, - - - WORCESTER, MASS. 

(Same Floor as the Worcester County MuMc Setjool.) 

T1ie^ratinas or I he Centennial Jud<i»s Uu Steinwny Pianos foot m> at Uh 
while 96 indicates the highest conceivi.blt, perTectioit in all reHpocls. he 
S hieKest exhibitOT reaebed 90f only. Tb* shove is thoroughly ***«"• 
„S by a certificate given to Steinwny «vy the judge, fheraselirj.,.dstsd Jnly 
281 iVTawUsh fafcjiutwmkMi W«ael.uketo the many false daimants, at.d 
esneciallv to those nwkers who have published fraudulent figures, riie cerlin- 

cate is signed ** <"e jBd8w- and ,!a" '* 8een ** "°S l,me &t h,e,uw">' 
rooms in New York. 

IH  «bii; in «'0 
n ing.of.any 

lieltei' style 
iirices that 

TRY IT*. 

LadW 1 Button Kid at M««als per pair. 
>      i. •■   fln* quality 74 "    " 

.<       . •• extra   '•      »1     .      " 
TrefoUMB, Alexandre. Joavin and Oarlbaldi Kids 

in all stylea and color).    Ladles' Gaunt- 
let), and Lotnc OrlTlag Oluvea 

L»ce Baabos .ColUrette) and Jabot), Lace Sets, 
Collars and Cuffa, Laca Ti.a and Soarta. 

Stneial Bargain) to HAMBUBO KDS1M6H. dur- 
lug the week ot iho^«w England talr. 

lot) Piece) at 4 cent) per yard, w.rtli 8 
I0U      "        a      ..•••'      •'   l» 
l„u     "      It       M   20 
iw ••   i«  ••  "  ;; :;« 
lot!     "       1»      •'      2 *  *• 
m      ..        (U       "      ;'       "      "   *>( 
luv    ••     as     •     "     * 

Ladies doing ehopping in Woroaater will find it to 
their   idvantage   to exasuue thia atoolt 

beiore buying »isewb«e. 

WEINBERG BROTHERS, 
307 Alalu Street, corner of Foster, 

WQrcester, Mass. 

The U«at 8kla Cur. is WARBASWtD to euro 
S«H Rbcuin, Soald rHad. Dandrl'ff, Ptmple) _and 
tJoiaedooea 
ton.   Sold everywnev*. 
.Small lieiii Me.. Urg« (1. 

Prepared by Wwki * Potter, Boa 
Sent OB reneaptof prtc.. 

'•fr-ur 

01 A llJAfi*^" p*ia"*',(*?f?.*t' fZk. t*,' 

SgSTTT 
ilor Organ), priao AMA |oaly •»«. 
Paper free.   DMMIT. leettt. WBBB- 
^^ «,IW 

i PECIAL  A^OIINCEMEST ! 

Until th. sale ol my Store and Stock, wnl* 
has been advertised, I shall make It an object Ibr 
CASfa BOXBatal to come to this old 

PAPER STORE! 
and lay la their stock tor a year.   This Stock for 

SPECIAL SEASONS, 
Must be Reduced s Few  Thou- 

sand Dollar* at onoe. 

PAPER HANGINGS, 

CURTAINS. 

FIXTURES 

TASSELS. 

CORDS, 

&c,   &c,   &t. 

At a Great Heduotioa from Bcjtular Prioea. 

»-RET AIL and WHOLESALE Sales are daatnd 
4uT"Xow is yonr tlm. to buy, 

Albert   S.   Brown, 
OPP. BAY STATS HOUSE, 

WORCESTER. 
mmLmm vm 

Newspaper   Advertising. 
W.peiMtafcaBaiokolll^Pa^.a.SV.. fHo adrw- 
Using) tiring apodal offer.-for advertising all 
otm trt. cBBtry. Price, lower than .far ulhteat 
befur*. Th. l»)t edition aent po»t-i>aid on th. 
rweratolKeeeraby DAOOBYWCO., Prrttefa' 
Warehou). aad AdrwtbMiueat Ageuoj, IN Ful- 
. ,,,,   i    .     W     V J'Jv 

Bental 
Headquarters for ArtiScW T«w*h. 

Wearepre(»redlon>akejiDtweli*S«t|»ayoti 
want, or make such improreeaenta m tewaai y« 
aie wearing aa son may deeire or ekevraja yau 
nothing. .. 

Wa ar. prepared, ha consequence or unkicj a 
specialty of Artiftmal Teatb to mak. yoei a, art 
for less oriee. and in tesa tioae tbar aaay Onto, m 
the States. ITe eaewraat mr» tel, aad accept avo 
money uniil the Teeth are adjaaatrd to your 
mouth and p.ered to be porfaotly aaUa actory to 
both looks an J St. "        -^.,.. 

With our new Impression, we have fitted th. 
most difficult case) yet produced, aad many who 
were neTer sati>factorily Stual before. Wa aott.it 
a irlal from those who »re wearlns nnaaUaltotory 
teetb; and we ean mate the a beta, u t» uiorn- 
ing ana nvvuiiHa uatasot aay ddy unfit ownR- 
ient lor you. 
Cor. Mala aad PleaaaalSu,   W. 

tHAS.    K.   PKVKY. 

COMFORT 
mas. THE rsirr.   

CHIROPODIST, 
26- MAIS STBSBT. WORChNTER. 

6iT« gdro. raaas. COKNS AMD BtJSTOSS 
RB»IOV.A> IN riVK JI»OTES Ws-aaed. La- 
laand ani Tender Jolnta. r)o» InsWp Inerawr- 
ing and Club Nails atieeiasfally treatad, and 
Warta and Mole, on the Face reaat «d, aad. a* 
Marks, eea.es or Soran.es a ie ward. . 

Or. WltLCH'S llMmsareopaa u>iill woo-daarra 
tieatment at th. hand. •! • saOHfeTl and-oattfui 

°^S«NS growing &*■ tin Bon* antler tire Nails, 

public in Worcester and riejnitY aa ougvrtunltr 
to iuraetUate thia method of t.oatmeut, aid walk 
with peneci ease. 

li^lTED STATES 

BONDS! 
HOLDERS OF "CALLHO BSCSIW" WHO 

DESIRE TO SEU. OM BXCHAKtiE, MAT BO 
SO WITH OS OK MOST FAVORABLE TERMS, 
AS OUR FACILITIES AJtE EQUAL. TO THOSE 
OF DEALERS W THB LAWtE IJITIIS. 

WE WILL TAKJB AKT UEFAVLTKD RAIL- 
ROAD BONDS AKlfc MAKE IftWH'ITAM.F. EX- 
OMANGKS. 

CHARLES B. WJilTlSU J.   CO., 
«S MAIN STKKKT, 

WORCESTER. 

Prince Imperial, 
THE PEKaEROMORIAK 

STALUON 

toa Street, N  T. 

▲ a A a^_. aatniaaa I lnre.t«l ia Wall St. Stock. 
810 10 9IWVI makes fortunes every 
nOgta. Bank aast frae eknUaBiat ""l^^f- 
Jodra,, BAXTER * 00., Batigsa*. 17 WalTW, 
N.w Tot*. ,M^' 

If vou Want 

WUlinakfthe 
\aogba, Ban 
hi*. 

.atthestiiW- 
■wookaeid. Has-     Tarsa..   raA»aa. 

d.N7\'At<>«.,<. »D>i>rt.le». 

FKIKTINw dow c 
>par. Unn to east 
card, and w* wlU c 

ptloo, and saaaot 
drop a) a postal 

White Paper 
For *■*)*•> aad otbar^arpM 
IMW at 
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Walk right in the seltin raeui, Deacon; 

I OAl'kLtL to start with tlSffdawn— 
Andlbe bjpke won't seem to homelike 

If ssVaJtJjpsot and forlorn. 

I sent off the children Ibis mornin'; 
They both on em begged to stay, 

But I thought 'twould be easier, meVibe, 
If I was alone toda$. 

For this is the very day, Deacon, 

*^F      * '" H'f'*    ,TJT t if. 

Satin and brocade a 

. nost used at present for making; haud- 
■MViie dresses that will be worn also in 
r» i' 11 er.    There are new I ieavy yet soft 

■brocail 

small a 
*Tlie 

THE SPENCER SUN, FRIDAY, AUGUST 30, 1878. 

ic the materials  ffel plaintively asked.      "I nev 

THE SPENCER SUN, 1878. 

That Caleb aniWe^a»«fifif^ ^ 
So I couldn't fsrgjt it y|uJ«iow. , 

Wewassoibiayftiit#h*pp3f!*l        I 
We'd ben married a month before— 

And Caleb would clear the bride 
And brush up the hjU^lymJloor. 

He said I was tired,j 
But law! thatwa 

Always handy an 
And kind to tin 

Don't you remombor. 
The winter I broke my arm ? 

Why, Caleb skursely left me, 
Not eyen In ^ Wijfo #>e /arm. 

And ifo^Sht VpVPF dm the fever 

He never did nothin' to grieve me, 
Until he left me behind—    . 

Yes, limow ttee'aaftiswqMkin)', 
Butlomefci it easfe uijnHd. **t 

And he sot such store by you, Deacon, 
I needn't tell you now. 

But unless he had your jedgment. 
Ho never would buy a cow! 

2>ne, and the horse too— 
of JUte,* 

ooltl 
AH 

Well, 
Poor! 

And I 
TO 

. I hope he'll be kindly treater., 
iVould worry poor Caleb so 

If them Joneses should whip the creetur— 
Bat I s'pose ho ain't like to know. 

. I've ben thinkin' it over lately 
That when Mary sickened and died, 

. Her father's sperm was broken, 
For she was all us his pride. 

He wasn't never so cheery; 
He'd smile, bat the smile wa'n't bright, 

And he didn'f care ..for the cattle,     I 
•Though onco they'd ben his delight. 

The neighbors all said he was ailin'. 
.And they tried to hint it to me; 

They talked of a'church-yard cough; 
But, oh! die blind are those who won't 

I*»Y«*he*»wl'M.;wa« goin' [see. 
Till I saw him a-lajinrhere dead- 

There, there! don't be anxious, Deacon; 
I haven't no tears to shed. 

I'«e tried to keep- things together— 
.I've been slavin' early and late— 

But couldn't pay the int'rest. 
Nor git the farm work straight. < 

So of course I've got behind hand. 
And if the farm should sell 

For enough to pay the mortgage, 
I sipose t'wdnM bendoln' Well. 

I've prayed agin all hard feelin's, 
And to walk as a Christian ought. 

But it's hard to see Caleb's children 
Turned out of the place he bought; 

And readin' that text in the Bible 
'Bout widows and orphans, yon know, 

I can't think the folks will prosper 
Wbv.are willin' to see as go. 

But thefts! I'm keepin' you. Deacon, 
And it's nigh your rime for tea. 

"Won't I come over?"   No, thank yon; 
I feel better alone,- you see. 

Besides I couldn't eat nothin'; 
Whenever, I've tried it today 

There's something here that chokes me. 
I'm narvoos, I s'pose you'll say. 

'T've worked.too hardP"   No, I haven't. 
Why, It's work that keeps me strong: 

If I sot here thinkin' I'm sartin' 
My heart would break before long. 

Not that I care about livin'. 
I'd rather be laid away 

In the place I've marked beside Caleb, 
.    To rest till the jedgment day. 

But there's the children to think of— 
That makes my duty clear, 

And I'll try to toiler it, Deacon, 
Though l'jn tired of this earthly speer. 

G<Sd'b*,V,<sn? **«**»*>■, .Nor all the kindness you've showed; 
'Twill help to cheer jne tomorrer, 

As I go on my lonely road. 

and covering the hack   breadths  from 
belt to loot.   In front there is an apron 
wrinkled across  and  one  wide knife 
pleated flounce at the foot.   Sometimes 
this short Apron takes the washer-wo- 
man shape, and sometimes it is merely 
a pleated scarf. 

The dresses made of Madras plaids 
d of bandana handkerchiefs have ho- 
me very popular iu Paris.    A small 

iribrella is  also  eoveredj withfthesd 
gay plaid cottonsfo rriarfcf f >e jjdigtiBl o 
The handle of woodis carved aTuTe end] tflft 
to repreaenj^ thf hea/t of a,png-dog. 

Satin'br  velvet "bodices,  known  as 
Revolution bodices are worn with white 
musliuj»kiris-TJiese ajre in coat shape, 
with   ipv«|s *and   ea;,e   ©overed^w 
jarliite-Jaeei a&lbr i|stan§e,'ri 
with Venetiali peii* laeJLorWli 
Venice guipure.    There is flrsta white 
silk petticoat,  over  which  is a white 
muslin   pleated skirt,   and   a washer- 

man overskirt bordered broadly with 
by a%tjt» and <v|tte »f«.t y«f ■ -*,, 

Bla^^fel^bgbracelets are revi**d 
to wear with half-long  elbow sleeves. 

They JU-O,fastened with sauare bucklet. 
o* pasXe M Of diamonds; M^APdtii: 

wontio* vmh? the serpent and  lizard 
broodhl* ^tlsttt are  now so  popular. 

deceived yotg" 
er have. 

As proof of my sincerity, you can take 
the basket to the asylum yoarself." 

"And I'll do it I" she promptly re 
lied, 

'•MarW 
"No 

Urry 

may want it^   aua   Do careful how you 
stand around iu the hoi son" 

She lea Mm there.. He watebed her 
take the cur for home, and then he re. 
turned Uif fiak-pole, and crossed-il* 
street and shid io au acquaintanee i ? 

"Tom,  I'm  sirifering with the neu- 
ralgia, and the excursion is off till next 
week.    Too bad, but we can never tell 
what a day may bring forth." 

TlufTevvas cjffefcrn   and pickles and 

o tali 
art* 

^w^-f* the best course to 

this new offence, m%*a he exokAnelM^"Oh 
with great animation: 

"But, Aunt  Lou,  you  havn't told 
me yet what I asked you." 

' 

' 

thinkin the baali at diu- 
ic lieverfcaleoF. "Even when 

his jrife wished^fce -.as a^ orphan, if] Z^ ide™.' 

toaM-sitfthe wa/die^ w*reftd;beierer [! ' "Then I'll 
betrayed the jlooiu in  his heart.    It 
was only when she handed him the bot- 

|p carefully tucked into the 
t Aaf he saw it labeled ♦•Uoodfor 
hij&n," that be 43L \J 

"Mary,  it is an awful thingfor a 
wife to get  the  impression  that her 

|^baujf|f * cdjd-blooded liar,? 
* "It  must  be,*'* alie replied,  as she 

MB.   Abacs   VWULUVrx-Ji^" 
■    -   .^  O0.: 

KAMA LOUISA. POOL. OQ !-J 

There was the sound oHiunyttgWifle 
feet outside  the 

I allowed him jto thiuk for the time 
hi had entirely divested my mind.  To 
Hd to the strength of his diversioh he 
threw his hat on the  floor, and  came 

and leaned °" ff Iffi, fl«iDg bis soft, 
dark eyes on nMTaoe with atmuch ap- 
parent   unconsf|u|b|S8 as if he bad 
been older,    aMwMiitm  to-punish 
him,—and for defending the quality 
of my intellect, too I I would put it 
off until night, when I would  have  a 
serious talk with him.    With this de- 
cision I entered fully  into the   spirit 
of inquiry. 

"Rolie,"I said seriously, "I am 
sorry lo acknowledge that I don't 
know what a yellin  is,—haven't  the 

—,"-aa Use WormAtion pene- 
trated his mind, and then gaily, "and 
new I'll ride home ou it, if you'll put 
me   up." 

1 djidfpnt him up. and as *II walked 
-slowly down ike lane, my hand on the 

aeutl.'clout lire's horn, my eye on the 
tiller uf-ir mfe, he said meditatively 

np|fii\iur'ly : "You see you did 

. tit fyt-Hin.was,—anlTou do 
km wii^iiy-  in sp|e o$wbat'fpat old 
Davi- 'Mriiiii    fn'li.k 

Which ncalled to me the reproof 
that inpst^bi administered and the 
fflsss that rpust b'e put in. 

and 
kirn 

Hittn 

ThesO^lajsandroeo^bwktesaxelX.nr^l?   T"   ™*SP** 
ipkeepi-g^hthe  black lace  mitts   f"^?*' ««P<>f.*traw hat, und 

Wf1 Kobe burst iota die room, pulled 
Ji8,hat off, revealing a tangle of damp, 
^jJBt hair, turned his redderittS*Aiee 
toward me and exclaimed: 
'^I'Aunt Lou, what Ig a yellfn?" 

JPerhaps   my   faee   expressed  the 
amazement I felt. 

^,kA yelling?" I repeated, "why it is 
a hoise—a vociferation—a scyeam,— 
lars have Webster immediately—." 

"No, no! I don't mean thatl" in- 
terrupted the boy, with the freedom 
of the childhood of to-day in address- 
ing its elders; "and I didn't say a 
yell-iNG, I know what that means,— 
I've heard you do it at Roger. I said 
a yell-iN,—and I want to know wjhat 
that is." 

For— What are you aayfn', Deacon? 
I needn't—I needn'tj»o? 

You've bought the mortgage, and I can 
Stop! say it over slow— [stay ? 

Jest wait now—jest waica minute— 
I'll take it in bime-by 

That I can stay.   Why, Deacon, 
I don't know what makes me cry! 

I haven't no words to thank you, 
Ef Caleb was only here, 

He'd seeh a head for speakin'. 
He'd make my feelin's clear. 

There's a picter in our old Bible 
Of an angel from the skies, 

And though he hasn't no great-coat. 
And no spectacles on his eyes, 

flelooks jest like you, Deacon, 
With your smile so good and trew. 

And whenever I see that picter, 
Twill make me think of you. 

The children will be so happy! 
Why, Debby will most go wijd; 

She fretted so much at leavin' 
Her garding behind, poor child! 

And law! I'm as glad as Debby, 
Efonly for jest one thing— 

Now I can tend the posies 
I planted there last spring 

On Caleb's grave; he lovedthe flowers, 
And it seems as ef he'll know 

They're bloomin' all around him 

lace  mil 
aiid country toilettes  known as^xVfa- 
non dresses. * if 8'S* *j 

Mtaograirfs that had Net wattle lied 
of late are restored to favor since -the, 
fancy, pf embroidery began. ,Tbe 

monogram Urn-ought o« linen collars, 
on parasols, ou lace mitts, on the in- 
steps of stockings, and someHimes on 
shoes. * 

The white muslin pleatings once so 
fashionable for trimming black silk 
and colored dresses are coming into use 
again.   They are worn  under black 
lace, ,or else  tttey peep from beneath 
ruffles of the dress material.    A great 
deal of white lace of very open pattern 
is also used on dark silk dresses; among 
these are church lace («r Irish point), 
Honiton, Flemish laces, the open-mesh- 
ed torchoh  without  any pattern upon 

it, and Valenciennes  of new open de- 
signs.   These are all iaoAiffl fatdr, yet 
they are given a. look of age by being 

dipped in weak coffee  until they are 
quite yellow.     They  are very much 

usedonibe panierand Whatteau dress- 
es of dama3k and of foulard that are 
ordered for fetes. 

A thick rouleau of satin is now 
used to finish the edge of the flowing 
train of handsome dresses. 

ONB OF LIFE'S SHADOTW. Ml '■ 

I leaned back in my chair and looked 
at the seven-year old face that was «o 
dear td-me,—and a very dirty little 
visage i| was now, being very moist 
with perspiration, and much bedaubed 

kwitb dust. But neither dust nor heat 
could Jmajte it otherwise than attractive 
in my eyes.    I felt that I looked blank 

The Detroit Free Press says: At 
eight o'clock the other morning a Sec- 
ond street wife followed, ier ^aband 
down to the gate as he was starting for 
down town, and kindly said to him : 

"William,  you know how sadly I  everything." 

my feelings so instantly 
"You don't look as if you knew," 

he said, discontentedly' "and now I(m. 
afraid that's true thatl beard Miss 
Davis say yesterday." 

This was an unexpected turn in the 
conversation, and I asked with interest: 

«W|at did she say?" 
"I was with my wheelbarrow when 

she was coming in at the gate, and she 
asked me something I didn't know, 
and I said I'd ask you, for you knew 

OH what let's do I" 
he cried, springing rgjiud for his hat, 
"we'll go up the lane and look for it 1" 
With bis other hand he pulled at my 
dress. 

"Why up the lane?" I asked,— 
"why not in the garret, or anywhere 
in the house?" 

y "'Cause I'll telf" fem M* iltel 
just come along and asked me if I had 
seen his yelKn fiuj|our pasture. 1 
screamed after him to know what it 

jWas, but you know he can't hear 
"tnore'n a post!" 

"This generation is truly irrever- 
ent," I said, remembering Mr. Alec's 
white hairs. 

By this time I had had an flrOmina- 
tion as to what was the nature of the 

investigation, but I did not impart my 
discovery to Roland. 

In a few moments we were walking 
up the lane, the boiling July sun beat- 

ing down on our heads.    Various arti- 
cles on the journey were examined by 
Rolie    with  a, y}ev  to    discovering 
whether or not  they were  yellins r I 
deeided not, with such emphasis that 
be relied upon* my judgement, and 
trdtted on by my  side, conversing in 
that naive, affectionate  manner that 
made him to me one of the  most en- 
dearing of companions.    Burthen   I 
loved   him  anyway, even    when    he 
seemed nothing  but a naughty little 
animal,—and I am, happy to say that 
those occasions ware so frequent as to 
give us no fear of,%n'early death from 
precocious goodness. 

In the pasture the sun lay hotter 
still, and the smell'of sweet fern was 
strong on the air. We explored dells 
where  the   wild   grape-vines   swung 

Cvugu, lioai>t uess, Asthma, or a >V 
Irritation of the Throat or Brouchilt 
Tnb,-8, will be relieved by taking Dr. 
Bull's Cough Syrup. Itbas cured thou- 
sands. Recommend it to your friend 
and neighbor. Your druggist keeps it. 
Pjrice. 25 cents. 

A vroND^giETJlftilSCOVEBT, 
An Article that Will Make the Bald and 

the Oray Headed Ilelolee. " 

bile he's sleepin' there below. 
—Harper's. 

•> ""   '' "   «i   .   V.  

FASHION NOTES. 

A revival predicted for the autumn 
is that of the pleated polonaise with a 
yoke and very wide belt. This has 
been introduced abroad under the name 
of the blouse caaaqae. It is a loose, 
easy garment peculiarly adapted for 
summer dresses, but i* stager being 
made up for cooler weather in India 
cashmere trimmed with Russian lace 
and silk embroidery.    There are als 

need a blue bunting dress." 

"Yes, dear," he remarked, "but you 
know how hard up I am. As soon as 
I can see my way clear you shall have 
the dress, and a new hat !o boot. Be 
patient, be good, and your reward 
shall be great." 

Forty minutes after that he emerged 

from a restaurant with  a big basket 
and a fish-pole, bound up the river.   In 

the basket was a chicken, pickles, cake, 
fruit, pie and a bottle of Uquor of a 

rich color, and he was just lighting a 
twenty cent cigar  when his wife came 
along. 

"What I you here I" he exclaimed. 
"Yes, I was going to the market. 

Where are you going? What's in that 
basket?" 

"I was going to carry this fish-pole 
around to a friend on Jeffersen avenue," 

he modestly answered. 
"And that basket?" 

"This basket—well, I was going to 
take it to the orphan asylum as a pres- 

ent to the children- It is a donation 
from six leading citizens." 

"William, I don't believe itJ" 
"Sh! Don't talk so loud H 

"WlliUm, I shall talk louder yet!" 
she exclaimed. "Ill bet y0q are going 
fishingr * 

The boy' was telling his story with 

great play of feature and unconscious 
gesture of the hands as was his wont. 

"How could you say that?" I asked 
reprovingly. 

H\* face fell a little, and he went on : 
"Well, I thought you did, aud when 

she asked me what made me think so, 
I told her 'twas 'cause you had things 
printed, and she laughed and said to 
the woman with her that perhaps you 
did know some things, but she had al- 
ways noticed that folks as published 
were lacking somehow. I don't know 
what 'published' |g, but I was mail 
with her, and when she got most to 
the door, I threw a stone at her." 

"Roland 1" 

He flushed, hung Jiie head, and 

kicKl VffpWIWlth^eipHprung. 
ThUoUJu^uBUi wi(* great 
bravado: 

'You needn't look like that I She 
was a mean old thing, and I wish the 
stone had been bigger and had hit her!' 

"You have a very naughty spirit in 
you now," I said, severely, and then I 
added, "I think I know now how that 
small hole came in the glass in the 
hall. I didn't see it until this morning." 

He did not speak a word for a foil 
minute, and I was thinking what wag 

.round  the  cedars, and made lovely, 
ly.butldidnotcxpectbimtopercelve^oou,.^.^ weBt down iDt0 ^ 

old  cellar, and rested a while under 

the pine tree which had grown there; 
we beard the low, warm sounds of the 
summer birds as they sat on the trees 
with their feathers fluffed out that the 
air might touch  them ; we heard the 
murmur of countless small things we 
could not see, and Rolie confided to 
me in a softened voice that the sound 
of the wind in the pine tops, "and such 
things out of doors, made him feel kind 
of sad, and kind of gtad at the  same 
time."   And then I hugged  him, and 

my eyes filled as I felt his arms round 
my neck, and I wondered if his mother 
needed in heaven the comfort of know- 
ing how her sitters loved her boy. 

When we rose from our resting 
place, all Robe's interest in his search 
returned, and be darted from rock to 
tree in bis explorations, piping out 
question after question that no human 
knowledge could answer. 

Suddenly I saw the tip of a horn 
protruding from a thicket of young 
pines, and I called to Rolie who was 
struggling to get out of the clinging 
arms of a horse briar. When he did 
come running to me^there was a large 
red scratch down his right cheek. 

"I think I have found the yellin," I 
said, and pointed, 

"That horn V said he, eagerly, look- 
ing as if that horn might be owned by 
a giraffe, or some such improbable ani- 
mal, "The thing that owns that horn 
is a yellin,! tbink,"I answered. 'Come.' 

We walked to the pines, and when 
we had put aside the boughs, there 
stood a yearling   calf, mildly   look 

*■ *aVboy.   "Why. 
fie I ride on." 

s- about a year 
old," I replied iustructively; "so he 

©fall the compounds which the ej»emist's 
art has given to the world, for hundreds 
of years, for the purpose of restoring the 
hair to its natural growth and color, not 
one has been perfect.   Many of the hair 
dressings of the day are excellent, but the 
great mass of the stuffs sold for promoting 
tbe growth and bringing back the original 
color are mere humbugs, while not a few 
•re positively pernicious, in, their effects 
upoif,die scalp artd tbe jrtdteture of the 
hair.    All hair dyes are well known to 
chemists as more or less poisonous, be- 
cause the change infeotor is artificial, and 
does not depend upon a restoration of the 
functions  of the scalp to their natural 
health, and vigor.   The. falling out of the 
hair, the accumulations of dandruif. and 
the premature change in color, are all evi- 
dences of a diseased condition of tbe scalp 
and the glands which nourish the hair.  To 
arrest these causes the article used must 
possess medical as well as chemical virtues, 
and the change must begin under the scalp 
to be of permanent and lasting benefit. 
Such an article has been discovered, and 
like mauy other wonderful discoveries it is 
found to consistof elements almost in their 
natural state.   Petroleum oil is the article 
which is made to work such extraordinary 
results; but it is after the best refined arti- 
cle has been chemically treated, and com- 
pletely deodorized, that it is in proper con- 
dition for the toilet.   Itwas in far-off Rus- 
sia that the effects of petroleum upon the 
hair were  first observed;   a Government 
officer having doticepj that a partially bald 
headed .servant bt bis, When trimming the 
lamps, had a habit of wiping, his oil-be- 
smeared bands in his scanty locks, and the 
result was, in a few months, a much finer 
head of black, glossy hair, than he ever 
had before.   The oil was tried on horses 
and cattle that had lost their hair from the 
cattle plague, and the results were as rapid 
as they werejnarvelous.   The manes and 
even the tails of horses which had fallen 
out were completely restored in a few weeks, 
ihese experiments were heralded to the 
world, but the knowledge was practically 
useless to the prematurely bald and gray, 
as uo one in civilized society could tol- 
erate the use of refined petroleum as a 
dressing for the hair.   But the skill of one 
of our chemists has overcome the difficulty, 
and, by a process known only to himself, 
he lias; after very elaborate and costly ex- 
periments, succeeded iadeodorizingrefined 
petroleum-, which renders it susceptible of 
being handled as daintily as the famous 
eau de cologne.   The experiments with tbe 
deodorized liquid on the human hair were 
attended with the most astonishing results. 
A few applications, where the hair was thin 
and falling, gave remarkable tone and vigor 
to the scalp and the hair, and the natural 
color began to appear almost from the first 
application.    Every particle of dandruff 
disappears on the first or second dressing, 
and the liquid, so searching in its nature, 
seems to penetrate to the roots at once, and 
set up a radical change from tbe start.   It 
is well known that the most beoutiful col- 
ors are made from petroleum, and by some 
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HOUSEKEEPER! 
-   ASK YOTJR GROCER ! 

THE   KITCHEN 
AND  HAND 

MINERAL SOi 
Tee Best Soap 

«er Introdlitta' 6r 

»■■ Bi,C^f«r,»ei»B, 

Eairei ui 

Forti, 

mysterious operation of nature the'use of 
this article gradually imparts a beautiful 
light brown color to the hair, which, by 
continued use, deepens to a black. The 
color remains permanent for an indefinite 
length of time, and the change is so grad- 
ual that tbe most Intimate friends can 
scarcely detect i8 progress. In a word, it 
is the most wonderful discovery of the Bge, 
and well calculated to make tbe prema- 
turely bald aud gray rejoice. . The name 
Carboune has been given to tbe article, 
and is put up in a neat and attractive man- 
ner and sold by aU dealers in drugs aud 
medicines.    Puce Dhe DoHar alot tie. 

Kennedy & Co., Pittsburg, Pa., General 
M£j>u |or the United States and Canadas, 

We advise our readers to give it a trial, 
feeling satisfied that one application wiD 
convmce them of its wonderful effects. 

House  Painting, 

J. J. LARKIN, 
RESIDENCE : 

Opposite Vonyregational Church, 
MAIN STREET, SPBNOER. MA8& 

ywpwd to •xoeute all kinds oi 
3E*«.laxtlx»av 

Is tit* very but manner. 

W AsMxV   HI JUS©* 
Dealer in all kinds of Biinmlnons 

Coal, and Wood. 
Residence, LISCOLU STUEXT, Speno.r, »UM 

■*»* Co«J delivered to any part of tin town  mi 
reasonable rates. * •" "£  *l 

Removal|Remoyal! 

-it Faint, Varnlrt, GNUM 
and all imptiriuw from tbe baodi, II to • 

FOR CKHUI mam 
For removing 
id all impnrtU 

In tbe market. 
NOTICE.—Be tun induct UH 

and Hand Mineral Soap, utd 
other and yon wUI »lw«yi ill 

OHAELESF, BATES, Propi 
SO   HARBISON AV„ BOsTOJ. 

WJUJ4I 

Speneer.Jao. 4. 

7 
-A 

Graefenberg 

PILLS 
Have 

C'anbefbandatSO Fr.m9lrc.ei, W.rcouer. 
with as Urge a Hat '*. 

m 
OBSTIOrt, 
FBTBRS OP All 
FIUI act with «*•«*■" 
Will reitoro hta}ta t*j»P»grJ 

*e*. Send ft* Aim—*■  , 
GraefeBberffCo.568» 

ore, Ophite Elm Sfreot, 

_,„ give all who favor us with a 
I^H*""^ in want »r • 

TANO, 
[ORflAN OR 

sititl   Merchandise 

Of any description, 

\mRES AND 0001) GOODS. 

0,(1,11,1 oonseq-ently oao *"rti*jn 
j," iSlors «hV bay on six months 

Welisve in utook the -,.. 

MM rum, 
I Phao In the market also other first clans 

Bun™irom.lltoan, also 

[ 4 I1AMLIN, 

oBO. WOODS, 
PELOUBET, 

PULTON *• 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
i_ftotiee* unddr this henii inserted at lite 

r<Ue of$l .00 a Hue per year.] 

SPENCER. 

Irfgal. 

A   W. CUIJTIS, Attorney at Law. Union. 
Block, Main street. 

LUTHER HILL, Trial Justice;  Lawrootiio 
over the Poet Offlee, 

tStetttn. 
C0MMING3 & BUSS, Deulon in Grocer, 

lea, Flonr, «c- aUrah'a Blenk, Mechmie fit. 
3rtaellr«. 

E.  F. S1HLEY, Massa^oit Hotel, Jewelrv 
and Silver Ware. 

MRS.  T    M, 
Main Street. 

ffliUmrtn. 
JOHNSON, Bank Block, 

t3 

JFiirnisb«»a 6aoSs. 
CHAS   M. CHAPMAN, Dealer in   Iim«, 

Caps, Trunks anfl Gents* Furnishing floods. Cot 
tagn Bloftk, Wo BrookHeht. 

eo 

14 nil Oilier   Organi*. 

AND    EXAMINE. 

fEMEMBER, 
PLACE      IS 

[Muin St., Opposite Elm, 

bllCaESTlCEl. 
L. MERRIFIEJ.D. 

Totecco 

TMjoi-i weitl- 
eoy 

proven 
-afur 

trloc 
ha* 
Its, Value. 

in all dieeaaes from 
Impure or tmpmtr- 

>Uhed Blood, is Bcrof- 
nla. Rheumatism, Ul- 
cerooa So^e^ White 

i, SrphillUo Nodes, Bono Diaoaaes, etc. 
'o In General Debility and dlaoaaea of 
f the aped.  A rich iyrup,containing; 
-s inifredlents. No other Semedy.haa 

, Sold by all Druggists. 

fKmwtML mm. 

NEW FURNITURE 
Having pnrohased for CASH name of the oheic 

est styles of Furnliu.re. I am enabled to offer the 
seme to purchosers at lower prices than ever be 
fore, 

PARLOR   SUITES 
In various styles Including QUEEN ANN and 
EAST LAKE in all varieties of coverings, com- 
prised in part of l'luah. Raw Silk. 'Papistries, 
ferries and oheaper material!. 

Ghamber  Sets, 
In Blaok Walnut, find Ash. both Wood ami Mar- 
ble Tops. l'AINTfco SETS in new and elegant 
designs. 

All Kinds of Odd Pieces of Cabinet 
Work and Upholsted Goods. 

Common   Furniture 
Constantly on hand and at reduced prices.    1 

make a specialty of 

XJ -A-lVCBIFtEGi XTIliTS 

In any stylo of d-sign and all kinds of materials. 
Air. J. K. CilUltCIliM. has charge of the Up- 
holstery Department and is prepared to turnish 
original designs for draperies for Lambrequins. 

Upholstery Qoods of all Kimls, 

Where will be found n nice stock to select from. 
Mr. fllio. W. GIBBS, formerly with J. D. Choi 

lar, may bo found at my store, where he will be 
pleased to see his friends. 

EDJY *  HALL'S 
stantly ou hand. 

REFRIGERATORS   con- 

•J.   It.   LAWBEJSf(!i;. 
355 MAIN ST., WOKCESTER. 

VEGETINE 
I will try Vegetine. 

He did 
AND WAS  CURED. 

Ma. H. R. 8»v£8!i
Wi"' °- F«b" ,6' "7- 

Wear Bin-1 wish to give yon thU teetioooy, 
that you may know, and let others know, what 
Vegetine has done Sir me. Aboot two years ago 
a aiual «>re cam. on my leg; H soon beeamo a 
E?B u1

l0*.l"t"0 troublesome that I consulted the 
dooior but I got no relief, gr.wing worse from 
daj to d|y. i siuTereu ternfty; I coaM not rest 
day or night; 1 wui to re.luj.it my frienda 
thought I would never reoover, 1 consulted a 
doctor In Coltunbus. I followed hl» advlrte, it 
didmenogooa. 1 eau truly my 1 waa aiscour- 
aged. At this time I was look bag over iny news- 
paper; I saw your, advertisement o( Vegetine, 
H'8 j^L™** ?iowi furilfttr," lor eleanaiog the 
blood from aUit puritles.cnrisjjllumors. litoers, 
4o. t said to my mmiiy, I wiR try Vegetine. 
Itelhra f had used the llrst bottlbTbegan tc leal 
better, I made np my mind I had got the right 
uiodioine at laet. 1 could now sieop well nigtiu. 
1 continued Uking the Vegetine. I took thir- 
teen buttles. My health is good. The Ulcer la 
gone, and 1 am able toattend to bueiness. I paid 
aoout four hundred dollars foi mednine and doc- 
tors before I boasht the Vegetine. 1 hare recom- 
mended Eegetine to others with good success I 
always keep a bottle of it in the house now. It 
ij » must excellent niedielne. Very respectfully 
*0"™. . Jr. ANTJJUftJ. 

Mr. Anthoni la one of the pioneers of Delaware; 
O. He settled here in 1834. tie is a worthy gen- 
tleman, of the ilrm oi 1'. Anthoni * Sons. Mr. 
Anthoni la extensively known, especially among 
the Hermans. Re is well known in Ciuoiuuuu. 
lie is respected by all. 

1 SII'UKK BLOOD —In morbid conditions of tiia 
blood are many dlsea.ea; such as salt rheum, 
ring worm, bolls, carbuncles, sores, ulcers mud 
pimples, in this condition ol the blood try tbe 
VeuKTiNE, and cure tnese affections. As a blood 
purtliei it has no equal, its effects arc wonder 
lui. 

VEGETINE 
lured Her. 

Co&CHKttSB. MASS., juce it. 
Da. STEVENS:— 

iiear Bjv:—i Ifcel i. my Uutg to say one word in 
regard to the great boiiellt 1 wave reowlvud iron. 
niti tue ot ouu ol thegrbatttBt wondersoitho world; 
it is your Vogt'tmo. t have been one of tbe great- 
tat sufltrers lor tho lut eislit years tnat ever 
cuuld bo liviug. 1 |do siuoereiy Ktbauk tiuy iiod 
and your Vegetiiie Jur tbe reiiet * bare got. Tbe 
rtbeuinatiaui nas pained me to snob an extent 
Umt my tett broke out in sores. *or the Jn-st 
ibree years 1 have not beun able to walk.; now l 
euu walk aod sleep, and do my work as well as 
ever i did, aud I must say 1 owe it all to 3 our 
blood purifier, Vegetine. 

MARGERY WELLS. 
ViiuETisE.—The great success of the VKUKTIXK 

as a cleanser und purifier of the blood it, sbown 
ueyoud a uoubt by ihe >i;reat numbers wbo have 
taken it, and reeeired immediate relief, withsuch 
lemaikable emes. 

VEGETINE 
Is Bauer .bats any 

MCDICINE. 
HaaDKBaoH, ivv., Dec, 1677, 

I have used 11, K btevens' Vegetine. aud like 
it better tbxu any medicine J haue dsed lor pun- 
lyius the blood. Oue bottle of Vegetine accom- 
piisued more good than all other medicines 1 
have taken. TlloS. LVMi, 

Houdersou, Ky, 
VEOITINK is composed of Kouts, Barks and 

Heroa. it is very pleasant to take; every child 
likes it 

A D00 ASTLUK. 

Lendosfa II ef are for JMt* ■ 
DOfB, 

lawt Trre»]«y a party ef 
';»TWitt»tbe Home fo» 

VEGETINE 
Recommended by 

M. li.'H. 
fl. K. STKVEKS:— 

Uea r bir:—i nave sold Vegetine for a long time, 
and find it gives most excellent satisfaction. 

A   Jj, DJS JriJKBT, M. D„ 
Itnsleton, lud. 

Leland A Co., 
ACiKNTS iOlt 

[ickering & ions' 
Square and Upright. 

wTDUltAU-I.K PIAXO IN THE 
WORLD, 

. T. DAVIS & CO.        HTSTKi 
I'l'KEK blJOS. J1AKD.MAN & CO 

I* Hanilin and J. Kgly &Co. 
fm.BBllATa> O&GAtfS. 

♦jtiftieiiiniia rplcndid usMirtment of 
■■»i'nns , r'or orxaus nt a low li'jure we 
«1CS1, IM.Kl.ANtJ 41 Co- ORGANS. 
w ilntef. buitarsko. 

and Imsirumerits 
r   Band Itistrninenle repaired by one 
lullllui iiMchanicstu the state. 

Satnt. ol 
['•R.LK 

all kinds to rent 
,AXD A CO., Taoreester, Mass. 

Pa 
^ofeacco 

H y d*tf: 

i. <■'....-ly 
-.'. St.-I it 
■•- > ajt. 

• Vi 

irieaa'fwii trtlownt, 

Prince 
TEI FDQ 
WUI make the t—m» 
Vaughn, East BMHR 

|W». '■' 

*cJ5!? "pl'ense. ol rue bkia. lleauti 
"•t^?.*..!1,""' •,™vents and Remedies 
* ICCMI f"'" Wriis Sons and Abia- 
l1** rem.ii , ?"d «*»nt*r»cta Contagion 
fc^wtfiisl advanugesor Solpbar Uaths 
h aliehl 2^!, "• °( <M*"n'*a»l»»fcisr 
NmS (V*"II#H <*> •*• Pnruylaic efR-cia. 
<<*tt>u ,nJTJw.u Kheamatiam and Goat. 

r*" «ouSi'S <*<&***m-»r •"v»»tC»kesare triple the she of 

"«KS, 7 SUM ATKMDZ, S, 1.t»-t 

PROVERBS. 

'No one ean be sjok when tbe stomach, 
blood liver and kidneys are healthy, and 
Hop Bitters keep them so," 

"The greatest nonrisblng tonlo, appetizer, 
streugthener and curative on jartb,—Uop 
Bitters." 

"It is impossible to remain long 'sick or 
out of htalth, where Aop Bitters are used " 

"Why do Bop Bittera cure so much?'' 
"Because they give good digestion, rich 
blood, and healthy action of all the organs.' 

"No matter what your feelings er ailment 
, 11 jp 15 l tiers wi(l do you good," 

"Remember, Hop Bitters never does harm, 
but good, always and continually.'* 

"Purify the blood, cleanse the 1 stomach 
and sweeten the breath with Hop Bitters." 

"Qnlot nerves and 
Bittera.'' 

balmy sleep  in Hop 

"No health with Inaotive liver and urinary 
organs without Hop Bittera." 

Try Hop Cough Cure and Pain Relief 

Foa SALE BT 0. WRATIIKBIIV. DRUGGIST. 

$50,     $10, 
Invested judiciously in stocks (Opinions or Priv- 
ileges) 'ften returns ten Uinei tbe amount in SO 
days. Fall details and Official Stock Exchange 
Keports free. Address I. Poitsr Wright it Co., Bmiiri, 
35Wall St., UnrToft  

D I AUfllSeantiful Squire Grand Pianos 
» I WWW>1000, on'y tin.   ' 

priee 
,.   MaxniAcoat Upright 

Piano, price $1000. only %ii:>.     Bleganc  Uprlgni 
Pianos, price $800, only $183.    l1ano» 7 octave. 
$125, Jl-3$ 135, New Styles.    OlitiANS   $35.    Or- 
gans, 9 stops, ♦87.W. I'lmre'il.Of} A V ill slops 
price «Jfm only $115. ■J-i—.^"""l*''tB Mir 
ror Top Organs ooly tiofi. Ileautllui Parlor Or- 
gan, prlee $340 only $95. "Fraud Exposed. $.50. 
reward. Read "Traps for the Unwary" and News- 
paper about cost orPlanao and Organ, arm 
Free. Please address 8AK3L !*, BSAIIT, Wuhlag- 
ss», H.I. 

VEGETINE 
Prepared by 

H. I. STEVEN, Boston, Mass. 
Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists. 

$7: 
A DAY to Agents canvassing for the Flrr« 
ald.e Vl.iior. Terms and outfit free. Ad- 
dre s 1'. O. VIUKBRV, Augusta, Maine. 

in x   nS-l nninvestedin Wall St. Stocks inaket 
III III H! I llllfortunes every month. Book sent 

-III III (fllUUiree explaining everything.  Ad 
dress BAXTER * CO., Bankers, 17 Wall St.. K.Y 

NOTICE. 
rillilSis to give notice that on and after this 
J     day, August V), 1878, I give my son, Edwin 

H. Harrington h s tlone and   will  not draw his 
wages or he ~I^*^ff^ Jffil^SSSf. 

Spencer. Mass., Angnst l». W». 4«w 

Mi*, FisWale and Brookfie 
s»rpAQ.m 

Haviug purchaasd the ahova line and good will 
of J. W. Draper, I will eontinue tJ rsm the aami- 
as heretsfun until farther notice, 

LEAVlNli: 
BiarbrMge ».». a. m„ rialtilaft, 7, a. m., arriv- 

ing at BrookfMd Depot in time for trains both 
Bast and West. 

RETURNING j 
Leave BrookmeM on tha arrival 01 the 3 p, m 

train from Boston, « 13 p- m„ fro«» Woreeater 
and4 p.m. frala from Springnold, arriving al 
Fiskdale at 7 and Sturbridga at IBs. m. 

Fares as reasonable as by asry oaks* lias. 
All K.xpress paekagesasai ethar laanlness s« 

trastedtous will receive prompt atlentton, as 
the proprietor gives but personal attention to the 
tine.   A aberarshare of the publie patrooage so 

""oBcis in StorbrWgs aa* «sadal» at the hoteli 
In Brookfleld at the BroaBeJd Mouse -and JB. 0. 
Flake's DraajStore.       JOslN S. aLAZIJR, 

Fluiiaaiai. ; 18- 3m 

PENNSYLVANIA 
RAILROAD. 

GREAT   THROUGH   I.I.VIC 
AND 

UXVITED ST4TES MAIL ROUTE. 
The attention of the traveling public Is respect- 

fully Invited to some of the merits of this great 
highway, in the confident assert ion and beliet 
that no other line can offer equal inducements as 
a route of through travel,   in 

Construction aud Equipment 
I    . THE 

PENNSYLVANIA ItA1LI10A1) 
stands confessedly at the head of American rail- 
way's. The track is double tbe entire length ol 
the line, or steel rail< laid on heavy oak ties, 
which arc embedded in a foundation of rock 
ballast eighteen inches in depth. All bridges are 
ot iron or stone and built upon the meat approved 
plans. Its passenger cars, while eminently sale 
aud substantial, are at tbe same time models of 
comfort and elegance. 

The Safety Appliances 
In use on this line will Illustrate tho far-seeing 
ind liberal polioy of its management, in aeoord 
anoe with which the utility only or an Improve 
ment, and not its cost, has been the question- ol 
consideration.   Among many may be noticed— 

The Block System of Safety Signals 
Janney Coupler, Butter and 

Platform, the Wharton 
Patent Switch, and 
tfie Wfstinshou.se 

Air-Broke, 
(brining. In conjunction with a perfect doable 
track and road-bed a combination or safeguards 
igalnst accidents, which hare rendered them 
practically impossible. 

Pullman Palace Cars 
Are run on all Express Trains 

From New  York,  Philadelphia, 
Baltimore and Washington, 

To Chicago. Cincinnati, Louisville, 
Indianapolis and St. Louis, 

WITHOUT CHANGE, 
And to all principal points la the far West and 
■south, with fiat oue change of cars. Connections 
ire made la Colon Depots, and arc aaturad to all 
important points. 

The Scenery 
or THI 

PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE 
s admitted to he unsurpassed in the woild for 

granriw. beanty and veri ty.   Superior refrwh- 
uent laoiliilas are provided. Employeaare sour 

HHIUS aud attentive, and it is au inevitable result 
'.hat a trip by the Poaaeylvania railroad wast 
ana 

1 PLKASIKti ASD MiMttaBL! HHMIKCI 
Tickets foJ sale at the lowest rates at the 

Ticket Offices of the |Compaolas la ail Important 
cities aod towns. 
nUHK THOMSOH. 

Gentrttt Afaaaor 
I. P. F ARMBB, 

0<a- Paw««f IT Jt 

AaMfSOSavS 
and myself paid 
Lost and Starving DORS, standing a* a 
plot of irronnd sramediAtoly bsbtod tbe 
Batters*. Park Sssssfrs. «f tk» loaiom, 
Obatfaam, aod Dovsr railway, and witb- 
io three minutes' walk of Sb* York Bosd 
Station, Tbe premise* form as irregu- 
lar triangle, a fall Sfeil'e »y* view ef 
which can be obtained from tbe eaatorn 
platform of the sdjoininfr railway sattioB 
where passengers are also rwgaied with 
eaoiiie mnsio. The kensssrta aad yards 
are constructed so the- most approved 
priaoiplea, there- being nineteen for Hie 
larger kind of dogs and fswrteen for sba 
smaJler, each capable of hsXdfiig twenty 
or more nnimalav A water-hose com- 
mauds all ths> kictoeareft. . There is a 
boose for the preparatism of she food, 
and a specint infirmary for bad case* of 
disease. The manager, with a staff ot 
trustworthy and experienced keepers, 
conducts the daily routine ef the estab- 
lishment, which fearee Nttlo to be desir- 
ed. Tho coat al food sad tbe working 
expenses, which amount to something 
like $10,000 annually, are defrayed main- 
ly ,by Bnbscriptiose and donations and 
tbe sale of a certain number ef animals 
which am unclaimed. The home is now 
supplied with instates chiefly through 
the agency of tho police, who are in- 
structed to "ran las'* all "vagrant" 
dogs. Bogs are also brought to the 
Home by persons other than the police, 
who find them in the streets, and by 
others who, perhaps, wishing to get rid 
of their charges and shrinking from cru- 
elty, turn them into the streets. It 
should lie ni t id, however, that no re- 
ward is given to persons who thus bring 
in dogs, ae it is well known a contrary 
system would bave a direct effect in en- 
couraging dog-stealing. 

To give an idea of the work done at 
the establishment, it may be stated that 
from 1,000 to 1,500 animals are received 
every month, of which about 200 are 
claimed and restored to their owners, 
about 250 sold, and tbe balance other- 
wise disposed of. In reference to the 
last category, it most be remembered 
that a very large number of hopelessly 
diseased animals are brought in, and 
therefore it is really an act of mercy to 
destroy them, a small quantity of prus- 
sio acid effecting this object in a very 
few seconds, indeed, it may be said al- 
most instantaneously. 

HADE THEM PAT F0K SWEABINO. 

Mr. George W. Blunt, tbe late veteran 
Pilot Commissioner of New York, was 
an eccentric man. The following shows 
his way of turning a common vice to 
good account: 

Ho placed in hia outer office, against 
one of the windows, a tin box, and as he 
did so be said, " Now this is for swear- 
ers. Every one who swears in this office 
most put ten cents in the box, and if I 
am causAt swearing I will pay twenty." 
This rule was enforced on all occasions, 
and one' day a prominent yacht owner 
entered'Mr. Blunt'a office, and while 
conversing with him let drop an oath, 
which was immediately caught by Mr. 
Blunt with a demand for ten cents. 

" What for ?" said the gentleman. 
" For swearing," answered Blunt. 
" What is done with the money thv 

collected 1" be asked. 
"Itis divided between the 'Pilobr 

Chnritable Fund * and the ' New York 
and Sandy Hook Pilots' Benevolent As- 
sociation for the benefit of the widows 
and orphans," 

The yacht owner retired, Apparently 
very indignant at the rigid rules thus en- 
forced, but without paying tbe fine, 
Mr. Blunt was not at all pleased with 
what he thought to be tbe "meanness as 
well as the viciousness of the yacht own- 
er ; but next morning he was surprised 
at receiving a cheek for one thousand 
dollars as a " swearer's contribution " to 
tbe two funds mentioned, to be equally 
divided between them. 

THE BOADS OF IRELAND.—The public 
roads of Ireland are absolutely perfect. 
Go where you will through the rural dis- 
tricts, and the roads are thoroughly turn- 
piked, thoroughly drained, and as level 
as a board. The bridges over the creeks 
and rivers are all of stone. Every road 
bos a sidewalk for foot passengers ele- 
vated about six inches over the main 
road, and from four to six feet wide. 
Tho fences on either side are of solid 
stone masonry, to tbe height of from 
four t.i six feet, npon the top of which 
are growing hedges of hawthorns or 
furze, or grass and wall flowers. The 
walls inclosing the roads are festooned 
with ivy and wild flowers, producing a 
cheering effect. Every country seat is 
thus "hedged in" from the outside 
world. There is no getting over tbe 
barrier, and access can only be had 
through the lodge gates, which are in 
charge of the lodge keeper, generally a 
woman, who admits only a favored few. 
The constabulary are always on hand to 
arrest trespassers. "Tramps" have a 
poor show in Ireland. They must keep 
the roads—or go to jail. 

Tira VANITY OF VICTOKIA.—We read 
In the court circular that the Queen re- 
ceived with deep regret the sad news of 
the sudden death of the Duohess of 
Argyll, " mother to her Majesty's son- 
in-law, the Marquis of Lome." That, 
than, in the Queen's eyes, is the dead 
Duohess' chief title to remembrance and 
to distinction ; her son married a daugh- 
ter of the Queen. This is BO oourt- 
newsman'a homage to a royal mistress; 
every line of these circulars is seen and 
approved by the Queen before it goes 
out to the public. Did I ever Ml yon 
what I once heard a great authority say 
—that in the mind of the Queen the dia- 
tanoe between herself and the Duelists of 
Bother land is untneaaely sfMstsr than 
tbe irrsorval between the Duchess and 
ueroookr Or perhaps this is only one 
more iUaatiation of the esormosst ego- 
tism wmoh is arid to be an attribate of 
royalty in general, and which bar Gra- 
cious MajssJw Queen Victoria is too regal 
a personage not to share in aosmoa 
with other queens sad tints.—Tritome. 

THE QUAT 

The test in t*e"ca»7of MoGlae 
BOflleM  '•"•sT'ssV w»ssr€ssW  I 

Rollins' cow, it seems, while feeding 
on tbe ooatmoo, got through a place al- 
leged by the defendant to bave been 
purposely left open in the fence of Mo- 
aloe's garden. She did some damage, 
i nt was driven out, aad when MoGlue 
remonstrated with Bollins about tbe 
predatory and mosndiary tendencies ot 
bis com, Bollins replied with declama- 
tory and noparhamentary language. 
Thereupon, McGlne went np and saed 
him for trespass, sad swore to posh the 
oase  to the last eatwsaity.   McGlue's 

lawyer, FerMery, went right to work, 
and when Bollins beard about it, he got 
his lawyer, Hopkins, to bring a oonnter- 
snit for conspiracy to entrap the now. 

McGlne then told Poddery to open 
out a second suit for dJmeges done to 8 
fence-palings and a post by Bollins' 
cow, aad Bollins also made a fresh start 
in another suit against McGlne, in 
which be claimed fifteen dollars for the 
ruin of his cow's horn by McGlue's 
grape arbor. This seemed to MeGlueso 
audacious, that he ordered Poddery to 
include in bis claim the market price of 
four cabbages and a bunch of parsley 
that tbe cow ate. He said he would 
have let them go as of no account, if 
Bollins hadn't proved himself such a 
conscienceless scoundrel. 

But this last movement exasperated 
Bollins to snob a dee-roe that he went 
over aad got old Mr*. Muldooney to 
make an affidavit that she saw McGlne 
milking the cow. white it was in bis 
ground, in the wash-boiler. Armed with 
this affidavit, Hopkins had McGlne ar- 
rested, and he was held in security to 
answer a charge of petty larceny. 

McGlne was furious. He got Poddery 
to open out a new suit, based npon the 
fact that Rollins* oow had seared one of 
his children into fits, injuring the child's 
constitution, and involving large expend- 
itures for medical attendance. But just 
as the constable was going to serve the 
notice, Rollins came m and swore out % 
fresh process against McGlne for dam-r 
ages done to the oow by McGlue's set- 
ter-pup biting bar in tbe near hind-leg 
just above the ankle. 

Poddery then told McGlne that the 
time had come for decisive action; that, 
nnless justice was a mockery and human 
rights a hollow sham, be must settle this 
man Rollins at once. So McGlne order- 
ed a new suit against Bollins for destruc- 
tion of his property, in permitting his 
sow to rub the whitewash off of the cor- 
ner of McGlue's pigsty, and McGlne said 
he would carry the case to the Supreme 
Court, if it should be necessary. 

ttygyepftia aid BefriHt) 
Dyspepsia and Debility 
Dyspepsia aM BeMlity 

AJaasast larartaMy VSfM to tfce 

Tonic   and   hnrlforaftna    Efftcta 

PERPIAH SYRUP 
PERUVIAH SYBUP 
Proleefed solution of Prttox- 

Itie of Iron. 

BEAD THE FOLLOWING. 
WEST FAIRIM, VT., imm. II, l«71. 

Dear Sir—Far swvan or eight years past 1 nan 
been in poor health, and f»r the past*) ear or Basra 
very fesliie My health eoatinaed to decline, and 
sirenxtn watjed away, Botfi I wa. unable tnwavk 
or even go vp ttiirs wit host sreat rzbaustiaa: 
I suffered from frequent and fdimrewiag attacks 
of pa pitatlon ef the heart, my food ..istraawrf 
we, causing acidity and pain in the stomach ; 
nod I suffered from extreme nervousness, eonsti- 
l.ation, aad debility of the system generally, my 
Moiid being ibin and poor and Sluggish In circu- 
lation, and I wssfor Tearssnifeniii all too tor- 
turos of a ennnrnted dyspeptic. About six months 
siaee I concluded i would try a bottle of fJSSU. 
KAN SYKUi*. and received waiaeh benefit from 
jt that 1 pui chased Are iMitttes m..re. aad bare 
continued the use of the SYRUP a-itil quite re- 
cently. It has restored my bralth to each an 
extent that 1 feel myseli as good as new. My 
'ligtotion is good end nsy walilit has iuereaseJ ia 
the past four months from lifti (e 138 ponnes; my 
strength has returned, and iny general health is 
thus wonderfully IssBTuted. aad I can truly say 
lowe it all to the use or your PEftUVIAS SYR- 
UP. 1 earnest!; recommend all sufferers from 
dyspepsia and debility to give it a trial, hoping 
it will do them es Much S"od as ft has me. 

Yours very truly,      M   S. S B  ISEMIS. 

Peruvian 
Perunaa 

Syrup 
^^ssssssstwsssssaSsia tssssk syrup 

.lollins met this assault by putting in 
a cemand for compensation for the hair 
lost by his cow by coming into collision 
with McGlue's pigsty, and, at the sug- 
gestion of Lawyer Hopkins, he added a 
sworn item, in which be showed that the 
digestion of the cow had been perman- 
ently ruined by the latch of the pigsty, 
which was so loose that it came off when 
the oow nibbled it, and was swallowed. 

When McOlue called to ask Poddery 
what should bo done now, that eminent 
lawyer wan out buying a house with the 
fees that bad already aecrned from the 
great oow ease. Hopkins, at that mo- 
ment, was payiug off an old mortgage 
with his fees. 

When Poddery came in, he said ttwt 
things bad now reached a crisis. Mc- 
Glue's clear duty was to throw himself 
npon his country, and to stamp out this 
fiend who was pursuing him with malig- 
nant fury. 

After talking it over for an hour, Pod- 
dery took out the papers in another suit 
in which McGIue accused Rollins of 
breach of the peace in permitting bis 
sow to wnko Mrs. McGlue's babe in the 
very crisis of tbe mumps, by its " uioo- 
hig;" and still another, in which Mc- 
Glne claimed compensation for the brick 
which he heaved at the oow, and for the 
manual labor expended in the effort, 

Rollins retaliated by arresting McGlne 
for corrupting the morals of -Bollins' 
boy, .Tim, by the use of profane and 
scandalous language while he was striv- 
ing to eject the cow. 

As soon as MoGlue entered bail, he 
told the Squire that he would call in 
the morning to enter suit against Bol- 
lins for permitting his oow to butt dowa 
MoGlue's pigpen. 

Bollins overheard him, and at ones 
made an affidavit, stating that the shock 
of the encounter with the pigpen bad 
given .the oow brain fever, and so de- 
ranged her mind and unstrung her 
nervous system that she was now in the 
habit of coming homeward, up tbe hill, 
tail foremost, in such a manner as to 
excite general derision. 

The two suitors left the Squire's office 
together. As they passed through tbe 
doorway Bollins jostled MoGlue's elbow. 
MoGlue jogged b ick again, and Bollins 
struck him.    They clinched. 

It was an awful combat, and each was 
taken home on a shutter, and put to bed. 

A week later, friends brought them 
together, and made up the quarrel, and 
the suits were all withdrawn. 

A fortnight afterwards, Poddery dis- 
trained MoGlue for his fees, and left him 
an empty house. 

On the same day, Hopkins sold Rol- 
lins ont, oow and all, and he had to be- 
gin the world clear over again. 

Both of them think they will be 
calmer  whan  they  have  another oow 

From a Merchant!. 
NORTH SEAKHBOXT, ME,, Sepi. 9. IB70- 

Dear Sir—It elves me very great pleasure to 
inform yon of the benefit received frmn the cse 
of PERU VI AN SYRUP io uiy owe family. M* 
wife, for he past ten years, has been ia feeble 
health—very much debilitated generally. Last 
Spring she concluded to try a bortle of 1'KRU- 
VIAV 3YBUP, and was so well pleaseti with the 
result continued its u*e until three or ton - net- 
tles had been used, salt she is now in better 
health than at any time "or ten years, and lias 
increased iu weight from 110 pounds to 1 6 1-2 
l have employed"physicians and used a great va- 
riety of patent medicines, to tbe extent of band- 
reds of dollars, and J   know she received more 
benefit fr<>m the PERUVIAN SYRUP than all the 
rest together: 

Alv sales ot tho Syrup are very large and con 
stautly increasing and I do not hesitate to rtc «n - 
mend and eveu warrant it to give satisfaction. 
If you desire you are at liberty to use this com - 
uiuuication as you see fit. as It gives me pleasure 
to recommend at, got d an article tu sefterlsc hu- 
.uanitv. Yours llHlhi. PEASE. 

PERUVIAN SVIII'P 
PERUVIAN SYRUP 

Bsstored tc Complete Health- 
BBOOKA, Me., Sept. 7, 1370. 

Der Sir—From early youtn 1 was In    feebtr 
health, troubled with humor ia my .{blood, weak- 
ness and debility of the system generally:  vra: 

uo hie t o laiwi  much, and ooly at sonreugh 
business, and then only with great caatioo. 

Seven years ago the iiast Spring I had a sever 
attack of Diphtheria, which left my limbs para:, 
vsed and usele3s, so I was unable to walk or eve : 
sit up. Noticing the advertisement or PERUVI- 
AN SYRUP 1 concluded to give it a trial, and1 to 
at v great }o} soon foand my health improving; I 
conrinued the sue SYRUP until three bottles 
had boon used, and was restored to complete 
health and have rehmined so ontil tht? day. 

I attribate my present health vathrelv to the 
of PERUVIAN SYRUP, and bold it in li'iab esti. 
nia'.ion 1 cannot speak too highly in iu praise. 
I have in sever.l cases recommended it it cases 
very similar to ui own witn the same good re- 
sults,      Yours truly,      CHAS   £.  PKAHUY; 

SKTIi W. FOWLS * DONS. Proprietors. SS. 
Harrison A vs., Boston. Sold by all Iiruggjsti. 
Pamphlets free. 

UTTU DAR H Y AND mi DRAB XOTHXn. 

THR VAUTIR OP LATW.—A Rhode Is- 
land legislator, who took the Rrouud that 
it was no advantage lo have the people 
understand the laws, said that they were 
not afraid of anything they understood ; 
that it was the latin words they were 
afraid of, and proceeds. I to Ulaatrate hia 
position as follows: " Mr. Speaker, U>er* 
waa a man in South Kingstown about 
twenty years ago who was a perfect 
nuisance, and nobody knew how to get 
rid of him. One day he was hoeing corn, 
and ha saw the sheriff coming with a 
Ef** •nd ,"-*•» W» wbat it waa. 
N«"». rf k« "*£ told him it was a writ, 
what would he have oared ? But he told 
him it was a rapitu tatUfaciendmn, 
•ad the man dropped hia hoe and rant 
aad has not beta beard of tiuee." 

Tve just been down in the parlor to 
see mamma. _ She's in a.long box, with 
flowers on her. I wish she'd come and 
bathe my head—it aches so. Nobody 
ever makes it feel good but iiiTimn. 
She knew how it hurt me, and, she. used 
to read to me out of a little book how 
my head would get well, and not ache 
any more some day. I wish ife waa 
" some day " now. Nobody likes, ate 
bat mamma That's cause I've got a 
sick head. Mamma need to take me in 
her arms and cry. When I1 asked her 
what's the matter, she would say^ -'Tm 
only tired, darling." I guess ana* Ag- 
nes made her tired, lor when, aba came 
and stayed all day """"via wotiM take 
me up in tbe evening on. her lap aad cry 
awfnl hard. I ain't had any dinner to- 
day. Mamma always gave me my din- 
ner and a little tiny padding with " D " 
for " Danny," on the top. I like little 
puddines with Da on top, ] like to ait 
m my little chair by tbe ire aad eat 
*em. I wish mamma wouldn't stay in ■ 
the long box. I guess aunt Agnes put 
her there, cause she puts all the flower 
trimmines on and shows her to every- 
body. There ain't any fire in the grate, 
but I Kuess I'll sit bv it and make be- 
lieve there is. I'll get my little dish and 
spoon and play I've got a pudding with 
D for Danny on it But, any way, I 
want mamma so bad.—A'eui Oileatu 
Pt'caytme, 

GOOD Turns.— Too Sr\oe and Leather 
Bqportormmm goad times ahead. It 
•avys: P«aos aad plenty we have had 
before, though never a peace that gave 
fa*** promise of being enduring, nor 

lasueh variety aad profusion as 
nearly everything that is de- 

rived from the boaaty of Providence or 
th«i ingenuity of man. Nature, appears 
iL*??..***0 by_beyo*d aer 7°°» "* 
■Jrif« ot war, aod amid the maaioaa are- 
OROed by a false system of finance. Tbe 
benefitesee«aag ftotn these expanded 
sources of wealth have been distributed 
amoon; the multitude. Tbe indassrious 
and frugal are coming to the front, the 
s»Tvae*.utautna and ftitrjplnliis sis being 
driven to tbe rear; tbe ribmnm of the 
•»w to accumskte larga fortaaen, sod- 
dekjy.areiriiniRMhiat; siatilarly tbaop- 
portnaibea of tbe many to aoquire a 
modest oorapetenoy by steady aad pets 
sittent effort are on the increase. 
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NORTH qfEOOKFIECD. 
Special CotreapesHieaBe. 

—"C. C. Cundall, M- D., Phjsiciaa 
and Surgeon." is tfie latest sign out. 

—Mr. C A. Bask) has torn down 
the riekerty wtxrten tarn 04 MB place 

is prepar ng to put up a handsoMe 
itgf|a*p. Wo are glad 

to asetaick «s 
a building Material, for it M wore sub- 
stantial and makes the town look pro- 
gressive. 

—E. & A- H. BatcheJIer 4b Co. are 
preparing some samples of their mauu 
faetsrs to place on exhibition at the 
Mechanics Fair in Boston, which opens 
next Monday. They are turning out 
over a thousand cases of boots per 
week and **«out one hundred eases of 
shoes. 

—A gentleman is in town canvass- 
ing for Appleton's Cyclopaedia. 

—The Green backers had another 
open meeting Tuesday evening. They 
seem very much in earnest on the sub- 
ject. A public meeting was held in the 
Town Hall last (Thursday) evening, 
and was addressed by Charles McLean 
of Boston, clittii mau of the State Cen- 
tral Greenback Committee. ' 

—Master Arthur C. Jenks of the 
Class of '79, of the town High School, 
has entered Amherst Agricultural Col- 
lege this year. 

—Mr. G. li. Hamant bas purchased 
a building tot of Mr. J). J. Weeks, and 
is to erect thereon, at once, a large 
two-story house, to rent. Mr. Hamant 
has made a move in the right direction. 
If there is one thing this town needs it jj 
is more desirable tenements, and we 
hope more will follow his example,and 
thus advance the best interests of the 
community. 

—The High School began Wednes- 
day morning. Mr. D. N. Putney, for- 
merly instructor at Leicester Academy, 
is the near principal. He cames high- 
ly recommended, and no doubt will 
carry on the school successfully. He 
labors under a great disadvantage in 
not having a more commodious room 
for his scholars, and also in having so 
much prejudice to overcome, but we 
feel safe in saying that in a short time 
both, seeming, stumbling-blocks will 
be removed and the school will con t inre 
to bean institution that the town may 
well be proud of. The entering class 
numbers fifteen, and the older members 
of the schoel are nearly all looking 
forward to the time when they can go 
back, if not to the old building, to a 
much better and larger one, and be near 
the old play ground, both of which will 
be highly appreciated by them as they 
have no campus at all where they are 
now. 

—There is a warrant up for a town 
meeting on Mondoy, Sept. 2d, at four 
o'clock p. to,., to see if the town will 
raise more money to pot the roads in 
better repair. 

—Mr. Charles. Pepper has gone into 
•the fish business in partnership with 
. Mr. Henry Sampson. 

—This town seems to be a strong- 
■ bold for Butlerism. Prominent Butler 
.-men say he will carry the town two to 
.one, if nominated. 

BRIMFIKLD. 
Special Correspondence. 

—The equestrian exercise of the 
young ladies of Brimfield and their 
friends, are becoming hugely popular 

: again this season. 

—Mr. E. H. Holden and MissHold- 
. en of the Boston Highlands, are an a 
visit to their friends Mr. and Mrs. Por- 
ter A.1,Parker, whose hospitality is so 
well known that comment is unneces- 
sary. 

—The;Hitchcock High School com- 
menced its annual fall session with an 

.increased .number of scholars, on Tues- 
day the 27th. inst; the District Schools 
commenced,on the same day. 

-r-Mr. E. W. Norwood Principal of 
the high.school, has returned in recu- 
perated health and commenced his du- 
ties with ibis Accustomed alacrity and 
perseverance. 

PAXTON. 
Special.Correspondence. 

—At a meeting of the Reform Club 
.Monday evening, Mr. William Mulli- 
gan who bas been on a western trip 
several months, and fiev. Mr. Cole ad- 
dressed the meeting. At a town meet- 
ing yesterday week, the town passed 
resolutions expressing its thanks for 
Mr. Mulligan's services as selectmen, 
a copy of which was voted to be placed 
on the town records. 

ten was appointed to take such action 
in regard to the ■fatter as intheir judg- 
ment the interests of the town require. 

—Ladd * Son's new shop is rapidly 
approaching completion. It is two 
and a half stories high *n^ nas a s'ut* 
toof. It is a decided improvement 
upon the, building that was burned, in 
every respect. 

—Mr. Join A. Gould, who lias been 
for two or three years past, puss car- 
penter for t-beSturbiidge Cotton Mills, 
at Ftskuato, has Mated A. C. Morse's 
cottage is the center village u»d re- 
moved Ms family there. He expects 
to And work at Sombhridge. 

—Tbe grub' worms ai« making sad 
havoc with tbea«Mwing fields and pas- 
tures. Large areas have been entirely 
rooted over by coons and skunks in 
search of the marauders. 

LEICESTER. 
Special Correspondence 

—Mr. Luther Munroe planted cu- 
cumber seeds the 4th of July, and had 
their fruit fit for the table  io   exactly 
foity-two days. 

BBOOKFIELD. 
[CfaarJcs H. whittemore will receive eubscrip- 

(oosttnd'advertMngfor the BUN, anil ls uuthor- 
aesl t* mceapt in pay men t iuivthe same ,J 

—Mr. Kelly launched his beautiful 
steamer, Elida, on the grist mill pond 
(Lake Lash way) last Saturday, and 
has been giving people pleasure excur- 
sions every day since; anyone can 
ride who has got the dimes to spare. 

—The Boot Shop with its nice ele- 
vator and goag whistle, is now com- 
plete. A*new elevator and pen stalk 
are talked of at the wheel shop, to be 
put iu by Moore Brothers of Spring 

-—The people are smiling at their 
abundant apple crop this year, and at 
the quality, which is so fine. 

— The past week has been a busy 
one for the local court, and our officers 
have been keeping an eye on a number 
of subjects, and several have had the 
benefit thereof. Last Friday evening 
T. F. Wallace was arrested and the 
next morning fined $20,10 for drank 
eness and disturbing the peace; and 
Jack Dunn who assaulted the officer 
that arrested Wallace, was sent down 
to Worcester in default of $500, to 
await his trial, but was bailed out 
Monday following by his friends from 
Marlboro. A man named Kane was 
lodged in the lock-up Tuesday night 
for droukeDesa, and other causes that 
he was at rested for at East Brookfield, 
and, the next day was sent to Worces- 
ter to await trial for assault on an offi- 
cer. Wallace and Dunn the two young 
fellows above referred to, hare always 
before, been considered as quiet and 
peaceful, having lived here some two 
years with no complaint; but getting 
in with a crowd of their old friends from 
Marlboro, they got on a spree and so 
got into trouble. 

—The open air dances held at Chad- 
ton Depot, are well patronized from 
this vicinity, quite a number availing 
themselves of the fine driving Monday 
evening to attend, and the result was 
a fine time, as they all reported. First- 
rate accommodations and good music 
always draw a good croud. 

—Rev. Mr. Rich will return from 
Maine to his pulpit next Sunday. It 
will be the beginning of the ninth year 
of his present pastorate. The Sunday 
School will also meet at 12 o'clock in- 
stead of 1, after its four weeks vacation. 
The bell will strike a few times at a 
quarter before twelve, and will toll five 
minutes before twelve, 

EAST 

while the pistol Was within a foot or 
«o of Miss ttuberg, the halt entering 
her forehead on the right side. She 
fell.forward upon the counter, and then 
upon the door, and did not niter a 
word. Miss Pratt uttered scream after 
scream, and ran into the bouse, telling 
her family what bad happened. The 
neighors and people, hearing the shot 
and screaming, rushed into the store, 
Mr. Ruberg with them. Annie died 
in shout as hour without having re- 
covered her senses. The body w«s 
taken ts> the Swedish Lutheran Church, 
and the sad news communicated as 
gently as possible to her mother. The 
shock was terrible, and the soother is 
nearly bereft of her senses raving hys- 
terically and calling her daughter. 
Miss Prats, who so unfortunately was 
the cause of the untimely death of her 
school-mate, and her mother, Mrs Pratt, 
are nearly crazy with grief. Annie 
was just fourteen years old and bud- 
ding into womanhood—a beautiful, 
goodbearted girl and a dutiful daugh 
ter, well known and beloved by all. 

PKDESTR1ANISM. 

Daniel G'Leary's agent is in Provi- 
dence, arranging for a walk by the 
champion. The belt and other tro- 
phies are exhibited at the Narragan- 
sett. 

At the Park Garden, Providence, 
Saturday night, Miss Susie Fisher 
walked ten miles iu lh. 55m. 5s. A 
track was laid around the outside of 
the Pagoda and 12 laps of 440 feet 
each make the mile. Miss Fisher 
makes a remarkable good show on the 
track, being finely built. 

John Hag'ies, who began a walk of 
six days at the Newwark rink, New- 
ark, N. J., last week Sunday, at 11 
p. m.> preparatory to challenging 
O'Leary to a contest for the champion- 
ship, concluded his feat at 10 : 2d Sat- 
urday evening. The last mile was 
made in a run of 6m. 5s., the 500 miles 
being made in 2d minutes less than six 
days. 

W»a|  Prat.   Fawcett  Accomplishes 
without £)M-HU Work and Play. 

His characteristic of a hard-headed 
oonntry.bred lad that, after *n education 
at Queen wood College in Hampshire and 
King's College, London, Mr. Pawcett 
took his country tastes and country ways 
to Trinity Hall, where, although he gave 
evidence of great montnl force, he w»s 
bast known as an athlete. Fond of row- 
ing, cricket, and rackets, walking and 
riding, he yet found tii 

—A number of our citizens have 
been to the Storting camp meeting 
this week. 

6TUBBRIDGE. 
Special CoMMpoodepe* 

—At the town meeting held on Mon- 
day the 26th in#t„ which was called 
"to decide what action the town will 
take io regard to the petition of Win. 
M. Corbin and others, to the County 
Commissioners for an alteration of the 
location of a portion of the Marshapaug 
road." A committee consisting of the 
selectmen, S. F. Marsh and Ethan Al- 

BROOKFIELD. 
Special Correspondence. 

—Mr. Adam Pecot has an egg laid 
by a pullet, which is six inches around 
one way and 1\ the other; weight five 
ounces. 

—Mrs. Sally Doane, a lady eighty- 
seven years old, fell down stairs a few 
days ago and broke her arm near the 
shoulder. She is net expected to re- 
cover. 

—Mr. W. X. Stevens filed a petition 
in bankruptcy on Friday. Secured 
debts, $8000 ; unsecured, $2000. He 
was pushed to an assignment by the 
unexpected foreclosure of mortgages 
upon most of his available means, in 
the form of manufactured goods which 
he was carrying for the winter trade, 
and one half the capital stock of the 
W. X. Stevens Toel Company, for very 
much less than their value. 

A BEAUTIFUL fllBL's VIOLEFT DEATIT. 

RUSH CITT, AUGUST 19—The saddest 
calamity that ever befel our little vil- 
lage occurred this morning at about 8 
o'clock, Miss Annie Ruberg being ac- 
cidently shot and killed by Miss Grade 
Pratt, daughter of Captian F. H. Pratt, 
of this village. It happened as fol- 
lows i Miss Ruberg, daughter of Mr. 
John Ruberg, of this place, was at 
Mr. Pratt's to purchase some ribbons, 
and Miss Gracie Pratt was attending 
to the store all alone. The girls stood 
chatting and laughing together exam- 
ining the ribbon, when Gracie espied a 
small cartridge pistol on the shelf be- 
hind ber, and, thinking to show it to 
Annie handed it down ; but just as it 
struck the counter the hammer fait 
something which caused it to go off 

THE OAK. 

A match for $2,500 a side, between 
Hanlan and Courtney, to be rowed on 
or about Oct. 1. has been arranged, 
Sheriff Harding of St. John to act as 
referee, and the distance to be five 
miles with a turn. The locality is not 
yet decided upon. 

THE TUHP. 

M. Simon Wolfsteine, owner of Pro- 
teine, will match her against any horse, 
mare er gelding in a race of two-mile 
heats in harness, for $5,000 a side, the 
trot to take place over any good mile- 
track within a reasonable time.  . 

Edwin Forrest Is stated to have been 
bought, Friday, for $17,000, for Wil- 
liam H. Vanderbilt's stable. 

The winnings of George Lorillard's 
stable at the Saratoga races amounted 
to over $25,000. 

THE Executive Committee of the 
Woman's Christian Temperance Union, 
of Massachusetts, makes an appeal 
to the Christian voters ef the State, 
from which we select the following. 

Our appeal is to you, Christian vo- 
ters of Massachusetts, that you will in 
the coming political   'campaign,  by 
your action in caucus and convention, 
do all you can to remove this obstacle 
to the  progress   of the   temperance 
work.    We know your convictions up- 
on this subject: you are almost a.unit 
against the licensed dram-shop,   The 
men who, day by day on bended knee, 
lift up to God the voice of prayer, do 
not believe in licensed temptations. 
Our appeal to yon is that you will act. 
You are bound by the most solemn 
obligations to resist the establi shment 
of iniquity by  law.   For the use of 
the ballot you are accountable to the 
Master.     This great enemy   of the 
Christian church and of the home is 
tolerated by votes; your votes will de- 
stroy it.    Will you allow the caucuses 
and conventions to be controlled  by 
the friends of the dram-shops, and the 
Legislature, to be  composed of men 
who will torn a deaf ear to the cry of 
the churches, and of the reformed men, 
and send  them  empty away, while  it 
grants the petition of rumsellers for 
the further protection of their business ? 
will you not rather fill the balls  of 
legislation with men whose fear of God 
will inspire the making of wise laws ? 

Pios WITH SOLID HOOFS.—In Texas 
there are pigs whose hoofs are not di- 
vided like those of ordinary pigs, bnt 
are each in one solid piece. 

If this is true, it is a strange thing; 
but han't something that  seems  even 
StuffllaVaW ■till  • 

The Guinea-pig is net a pig, and 
there are BO Guinea-pigs in Guinea. 
However, them are plenty la Guiana, 
and, as the muses of these places are 
very mueh afflte, perhaps people got 
mixed in calling them. The places are 
far enough apart, though ; but this you 
can see by your maps. 

At any rate, the Guinas-pig is • sort 
ef eoustn of the squicrel and rabbit, and 
is fend of potato sad apple peelings, 
carrot-tope, parsley, and cabbage; but 
he likes best the leaves from the tea-pot 

time to graduate as 
seventh Wrangler twenty-two years ago," 
later was elected a Fellow of Trinity 
HalL Two years after taking bis degree 
be met with that accident which has 
exercised so powerful an influence over 
hie future career. While ont partridge 
shooting be wae shot in the eyes by one 
of his companions, and became instantly 
blind—not with a partial blindness, but 
with absolute insensibility to light of 
any kind. It speaks well for the mental 
fibre of Mr. Faweett that no sooner had 
he recognised that he was hopelessly 
blind for life than he determined that "it 
should make no difference," except that 
perhaps his career should be political 
rather than legal. 

Already entered at Lincoln's Inn, he 
relinquished, after some thought, a le- 
gal career entirely, and, to the amaze- 
ment of his friends, proceeded to active 
political work. How completely his 
own opinion has been justified at the 
expense of that of his friends is now 
well known; bit stccOEs coald hardly 
have been predicted for the Blind young 
man, who, without money, connections, 
or political backing of any kind, came 
up to town on the death of Sir Charles 
Napier, and, attended only by his sec- 
retary, took a committee room, and pro- 
posed to the electors of Southwark that 
he should represent them in Parliament 
His courage, however, made him many 
friends, and he only retired from the 
contest when Mr. Layord was brought 
forward. Unsuccessful in his first at- 
tempt to gain a seat in Parliament he 
made a second at Cambridge, which, as 
well as a subsequent venture at Bright- 
on, resulted in defeat. At the general 
election of 1865 he contested Brighton 
again, and was then elected by a large 
majority. Again beaten at Brighton in 
1874, he was shortly afterward return- 
ed for Hackney. Meanwhile he became 
Professor of Political Economy at the 
University of Cambridge, a post which 
he still holds. 

When Mr. Faweett determined that 
his accident should " make no differ- 
ence," he referred fully as mnoh to bis' 
physical as to his intellectual life. Oast 
in a large mould, he felt that as light 
was denied, air became all the more 
necessary to him, and he has therefore 
not only kept np Ids interest in outdoor 
amusements, brtt participates freely in 
them to this dsy. His minute reeolleo- 
tiou of natural objects—of a clump of 
trees or a huge boulder stone—enables 
him, when informed of their presence, 
to know exactly how to steer. This is 
the more curious, as Mr. Faweett has 
not what is commonly called a good 
memory—if the faculty of learning 
things by rote be accepted as a correct 
gauge of strength. "To learn a dozen 
lines of poetry so as to repeat them with- 
out effort is, he will say, " a tremen- 
dous undertaking for me." Yet in his. 
epeeones on Indian finance he bas made 
it evident that he can sustain an argu- 
ment based/on, and illustrated by facts 
and figures without apparent effort 

In open weather he may be seen pnll» 
ing stroke-oar fat the "Ancient Mori* 
ners" boat, manned by grave Fellows 
and tutors quite content to take the time) 
—in the boat at least—from the member 
for Hackney. In hard winters he in* 
dulges in another amusement of a more 
"swanlike"kind. He is a rapid and 
powerful skater, and loves a long skate 
over the frozen fens, pr a longer spin on 
the Cam to Ely and back. Not only 
does be enjoy these vigorous exercise) 
for the muscular exertion fhey require 
from him, but sympathizes largely win 
the open air enjoyments of others. Pet> 
haps no Fellow of Trinity Hall takes a 
keener interest in the college boat that 
he, sad he rarelv misses the contest of 
the rival " Blues ? on the Thames. On 
these grand occasions he is near, always 
to be found on the Cambridge steam- 
boat interested heart and soul in the 
struggle. 

Precluded from shooting, he confines 
his sporting exploits to an occasional 
ride With the barriers and to salmon fish- 
ing ; and so eager a fisher is he that he 
has landed many a salmon within twelve 
hours of making an elaborate speech in 
the House. He will not wait till he can 
escape to Scotland, but dashes off by fits 
and shots to Bingwood, in quest of the 
famous salmon of Cliristohuroh. "A 
thirty-twopouaderwithin range of the 
House of Commons is too good a thing 
to be misled," he says, in bis full, strong 
voice: "they are such prime fish. No 
little ones to annoy you; only fine fel- 
lows in rare condition." 

Mr. Faweett works bard at his Parlia- 
mentary work, sitting sometimes on as 
many as three committees. An early 
riser, he takes a stroll in the garden, 
and, than, having despatched his break- 
fast, lights his favorite pipe end listens 
patiently while his secretary reads the 
ZYmes and the Daily New*. These 
with the later fall Mali Gazette, tern 
bis daily newspaper reading, exoept on 
speeial occasions, when oil the great 
" dailies " are carefully read through end 
compared. Then come correspondence 
and more pipes, Blue-books, and per- 
haps a turn at some literary work—such 
as bis now published book on "Free- 
trade and Protection," while that was on 
the stocks—his secretary writing from 
his dictation. The manuscript thus pro- 
duced he carefoily revises with Mrs. 
Faweett and then has dene with his 
work, as his wBe corrects the proofs. 
He is always accompanied to the House 
by his secretary—one of his many friends 
giving him an arm to his seat just below 
the gangway.—London World, 

WOT FOIST.      . 

Appearance of the Place and Build, 
lags. 

The West Point Campos is a natural 
plateau of several acres. On the north 
is the hotel; at the wast ore the houses 
of Mnjor-General Sehofleld, who hi in 
command of the Point; Professor De 
Jnnon, Professor Wheeler, Major Mor- 
de-i-ai, Captain O'Brien, Captain Bean- 
moid. Captain' Wheerey, Captain Bay.' 
mond, and Lieutenant Duval; at the 
south nre the dormitories, the academy 
the el u oh and the library ; on the east 
isUnHnlson. Old Fort Putnam is just 
aW'.-th Pampns, It was Examination 
Day - d the officers were all in full regi- 
mental-'. The new recruits, sent from 
the different States for examination, 
were seen coming from the dining hall 
They are of all possible higfats and ap- 
pearance as to physique, awkward and 
ungainly, and it was amusing to see a 
little cadet put on sirs, and shont the 
word of command to the poor aspirants 
of future military honors, as they march- 
ed away to the examination rooms in the 
academy. The dining-hall still wears its 
decorations of ensigns' flags, gracefully 
draped over the walls and oeilings. 
Three-quarters of an hour for dining; 
that 14 asockl meal, judging from the 
noise among the cadets; but 200 yonng 
men could hardly eat together in silence. 
Just south of the dining-hall, but a step 
from the Campns or parade-ground, a 

Spi 

standard authors, magazines and current 
literature. Here the cadets read ad U- 
bilum, and flirt a good deal, too. It is 
rather funny to see a cadet looking over 
the top of a book at a pretty girl, who 
is also looking over ber book, in this 
quiet room. It is the "old, old story " 
—at West Point or elsewhere. 

The Academy Museum is an interest- 
ing place, particularly in mementoes of 
battles, flags, cannon, etc. One is label- 
ed as from Fort Donaldson, captured by 
a boy after the battle—the only flag left 
flying when the engagement was over. 
There is a large number of watercolors 
and drawings eh exhibition in another 
room, pictures of Torso's, Pottery, etc., 
as well as landscapes. The theory of 
color is taught, and mechanical drawing 
and conventionalization ; that is, forms 
and designs from objects of nature. 
Some of these pictures show great clever- 
ness. 

A Parsicxairs CALL.—A lawyer of 
Lynn had a " case " against a physioion 
placed in his hands, and invited the lat- 
ter to call at his. office. The man of 
pills called on the man of writs, sup- 
posing his professional services were re- " 
quired of him, and instead of paying 
the bill he presented the lawyer with a 
bill for his visit and has placed it in the 
hands of a second limb of the law for 
collection. 

JAMAICA GINGER 
THE QUINTESSENCE OF JAMAICA 

BINflEB, CHOICE AB0MATI08, 

AND FSEHOH BRANDY, 
Is a delicious, h-rtnloas, nnd strength*;Ti- 
tos- substitute for all kinds cl gtlnmly nt_3. 
Itpromptly relieves Dyspepsia, Opp.na- 
alon pffier Eating and every gpeolec ef 
Indigestion, cowola all disturbance p. 
the Stomach and Bowels, prevent* slow- 
ness from change of food, water, or clj- 
matc, cnr»3 Cramps and Pains, br^akn op 
Dolda. Chfllg and F«vo-a in one night. It 
prom- tea perspiration, restores the olr- 
ylqtioii, ■wrarme, strengthens, andinvlt- 
or"t"s the rio'ty, quints the mind and ner- 
vous fproea. v nd induqea refreshing sleep. 
For the yonng, the aged, nndthe infirm, 
on lirtd or *e». undT all olroamntnicws 

Wool    Br,™ 
«I»«I.-.,   . 7^ 
LZMLW Mate «dl..L" 
»**le«" CottonMoftJ? ' ck ■»* 

NewLotofMaaibnrt, 

Suits! Suits! £ 

™ Over-Sate a 
Fan Hamburg Trtaau^Z* 

jWC-MiuosmnrtttB^ 

BrLadl81.*3'1*-*'^^*! 
time and money to blytL olfF"'! 
elegant etoek. ^^ KWmw| 

SHAW] 
In«Ha Gross SJiawls-Ji™ >-,, 

estlloetobefcaod. 

AU Wool Ittettaai awl 
EXTBa BAR6AfflS H! 

Pure   Llama 
!>W and $60 Goods now i 

LADIES'   Umm 
oMfttoftlt,'"1 

NIGHT R0UE8-1 
the ful1 trimmed, all 
cost at retail. 

COK8CT C0VEB* 
Full Trimmed. 

EXTKABA88A1 
Look at oar 9-Tock 

Tuck skirt at TBe, tli 
fertl. 

Full Trala Skirt, with 12 teeks aim 
French Yoke Skirts (6BUM!J garni 

1-2, *l.35 SI.87 12sud »!.».' 
INFANTS'  DBESSES, CHILDRH1 

DRESSES,to,fa,   " 
All Goods in this popular deptjUu, 

very attractive, and st less prut lil 
be produced iu the family, 

OOR8ET8, 
The largest line in tsttex j 

Banilsome Wo? rn Const.... 
Ladle*' Gauze Vests  
Gents' Gauie Vests  

Ladies' -Lace-Top LISLE Olori 
just received at Me—vary Mmsull| 

We make it a special point it liia 
ycir to have our stock unusnslly >" 
cheap, and Ladies will Sod "(ft 
eory" by looking tnroosh out item" 

Barnard, Sumneij 
WORCE 

Sam pies and pieces i 
parcels or lees than to 
mail at one cent per e 

" Shipping 1 
IUU"  TAGS luroUhed » 

efllBc lor >l 7u oiid upwards,» 
Ti> .VSJJAUUUSBTIS   8 

SCHOOL  AT 

Sehecl Veer liffisi vi j 

EWTI 

and conditions, this grand panacea ol 
health pl.a-ds without nn ojual in the 
v»"fc and bulky catalog-ie pf the snnteri* 
<a»*'«+. jgewa-e of di'nted and worth- 
'"■<» fTi'fritions rflcominPBdwl by dealers 

'._) '7"'s£;s ef cai^." Kever forgei. to 
■i.> *'or and" insist up,i havitin; 

AJifQj.fl'aJAimMBf.'aBEB 
3-lrl it M ~"~'hol"«flls gge Betel! l)rp»• 

-i?te, OTccers, and Praters ;TI jy'adtolne 
thr:.'U4iehtiut the United Plains and 
"anadas. Frioe. SO cere per bottto 
»V2l F/K9 ft POTTBIR. C-euaral Assmvto 
rpd ■Wholesale Dnifrt'et*. Boston,Iftcss. 

at 9.36, a. ra., 

Bt4«ir 
teaoba- 
aeter; I 
ootuwt 

OidBVsW.—One of the things to be ex- 
hibited st Uie Paris exhibition is a dock 
with a pistol in it, which it 
feed- 

ELICTRIFIED! 
Bcic-nce l.oMs tlie lightning In nor hand. What 

«u once the terror of millions Is now tlw minister- 
tag angel of other millions. What killed, now cures. 
Klectf Icity, ae a grand enrative and restorative 
•gent, is uot equalled by any other element or med- 
icine In the, history of the healing art. Unless the 
vital spark has tea the body, restoration by means 
of electricity Is possible. It Is the lust resort of all 
physicians and surgeons In suspended antaintion, 
and has eaceeeiled hvrastorlng muscular action 
and life when the breath had apparently loft the 
body. 

* 

,. The valuaofthugreateleiuentlutbi: treat- 
ment of such diseases at Rheumatism, Paralysis, 
St. Vltns' Dance, Inflammation of the ?*!■«• 
etc., remains unoneationed by the highest  
authorities.    But how apply It to  any part o: 
the body casirleaou.ly, eearealentlr 
economically r    The Invention of iieiitne 
Voltnle Plaurtsrr meete this great popular want, 
and furnishes electricity to minions of unhappy In- 
valids in so perfect a manner ae to challenge the 
admiration of the medical  faculty.    Colllu.' 
Volialo Pltastars consist at surer and Hue 

together, and Imbeddoil 
- 1 Fains, 

and In- 

n of the : 

plil«e~Verefull7attached . 
[a a highly. Medicated Plaster. For Local Fains, 

appears M    ££ 

Lameness, Sorenet*. Vnmbneaa, Weakntr 
atlon of the Lungs, X! 
s, Bladder. Heart, i 
ile Plasters) are lh 
v* rsmedy ever oni 
lira superior to ev< 
ibtte,   PrtM,S sen 

_ia Batall mar**** 
States aad Canada*, 
Pi ops law, Bos* pa. 

FOtfl 
SOMETHING 

AN OIL $10] 
That is absolutely a* 

Broil; Heat Sad IMS* "j£ 
werk usually do"* 

SucbaStoTta 

STOVE STOSE 

EA 

•HXNT IOC 

JOBBING 
Ccmneeted^^fc 

rates, and K«^*f 

REFlTTfi 

Aad   shall b*J 
whether the 

MAI 

is Lunge, liver. K 
r. Heart, add Mow 
em are the most sp< 
r ever offered the ai 

Ivtr. E Idneys, Spleen, 
d Muscle*. CalliB*' 
-ost speedy, safe, aad 

the afflicted and arc 
. other plaster t"^ 

oe,» cents,   Sold by all T 
nragals** ttBtnaftSp* the I - land^rwHiS* Foi 

ASK for and insist 

Bowels, Bladder, 
Veliale Flaai 
effective r*me«. . 
warranted superior to every other 

And far the mechanism of the timepiece 
••J boar. The intention of this in- 
gsuious toy is doubtless to kill time. 

the pubrlc.    Prtc*.* cents.    Sold by all »• J 
sale aad Beta11 Draggtoia targugtiout tbe_t^|HH 
State* aadCuada*Tand byWBTKS 4 PqCsB^BiHB 

irlrtiri. nnslrrn    ask for and Insist upon 

CoLUNS' ViLTAlO PLMTERS. ' 

tLn 

i& 

r' ';' 

**1E 



'initial 

rc^e Oai 
Cloth.l    Srt^^^J*' 

.   wool   Buntir 

TURKISH BATH Tni 
Full *Mnch, 20o.   SMB-KB    ^ 

■u its! Suits! Ii 
500 Suite JwtPBftJ 

» Orer-SMrfs 

roS. 

,vi. 

A.TV IlNI>I3I^ElVOBlvr   FAMILY   NEWSPAPER 
PEICTE: FITECKH'ni. 
TWO BOL LABS A   TBAB 

SPENCER, MASS., 1?RIDAY, SEPT. 6, 1878. 
NO 46 

T^Atav»te is the space 
if^thtsnl advertising type. 

'f&Vterlh. I«J"'25 cents.  Spe- 
WSS5 on the above 

.ameiioB Notices " .„ _«, "iiMilfor 

j*m Hamburg Trtaataj,        ' 

gd«.»-rtd early mSSSa. 

jtpe and money In buyta. iv,,,??'! plegant stock. ^^ Milan, J 

SHAW] 
India Grass Shawla-Th, »._ 

Wtllnetobefcund. w 

'All Wool SketUudftun 
EXTBA BAS6AIKS «' 

ure   Llama g 
wid $60 Goods Mir, 

"   M0, now %ViM 
'IES'    UNDER' 

line'for 
Idltorial 
for less 

Inserted 
,  ..nnou 

g-jp;   no charge for less tban 

„   ..t alll be allowed MereTiants 
■LttSSrSS S; Si* »«'!«*■ 
CJIB, $1.60 P«r ««*• >r '*"* *"■ 

v*^ and 10 «ente per "line for 
-"• "TiUSSuST Notlees ft Editorial 
WJJ""^ «r toe-   no charge for less 

d *W*MH5,MI and Heaths inserted 
fa^itan?to the ordinary flunounc- fS.ddltlooB to '" h        &r iee8 than 

J& W. I^OWJE, 

I nut. tooorporated 1871.   Offlw at the 
l%^ Rational Bank. 

BlUBTDS JONES, Presidont. 
7l DBMOW t>, Treasurer. 

-«SenDP«rH 

Dentist. 
OFFICE  AT RKS1DENOE, 

Corner Main and Elm Streets 
NATURAL TEETH filled in the best manner 

Terinfi moderate. - _. . 
ARTIFICIAL TEETH inserted; a perfocl at in 

every case or no charge. 
All are Invited to call and examine specimens 

of work and prices. .J„I„ 
Nitrous Oxide or Laughing Gas will he admrq. 

JUST RECEIVED, 

SP 
A NEW STOCK OF 

ilM. 

|SSe, up to full TriB 
I and) 

Mo. 6. IMPROVED OR- 
DER OF REP MEN.-Coun- 
cil Fire every Monday even- 
ing, at 7.30 o'clock, in 6. A. 

*!WDB|k-Tiwpl4JB,nrriJ|     |Tsu*ncer, Mass. 
BLSCPHERSON, Chief of Rocoi'js- 

IL KM1NBKR, 
tVEYOR & CONVEYANCER- 

Fire and Accident 
JSCBAWCE   AGEUT. 
in prepared and business attended, 

itate Court 

flBTCOVERS-Sighaad 
rimmed. 

TEABAB8AI5SISWH.. 
Ii ait oar fciuck Mart at JOo, 
Skirt at 75c, than mi era 

ii Train Skirt, with la „„ 
feoh Yoke Skirts {entirely aetl 
p6 il.871-2 aud U.M.'""1 

NTS'  DBGS8ES.0Ha.DHI 
DR£S8fes,fo>. 

i—lods in this popular depv 
attractive, and at leapnja 
■-duced in the family, 

CORSETB, 
The largest line In ttodl 

jtlsome Woven Corset...  
diee'Gauze Vests.......  
its'Uauze Vests  
ladies' -Lace-Top LISLE HUl 
| received at 50o—very seareai,. 
Is make it a speelal point attain 
r to have our stock unQB»»!!f tf 

lap, and Ladies will Boil "At 
► " by looking through oar Ma 

irnard, Sumner 
WORCESIEE,Mi 

—spies and pieces of any toodil 
■els of less than fbar eoaadi ead 
1 at une cent par oaaee. 

Istcied for extracting without pain whan desired, 
en at all hours day and evening 
y permission, to the  following named 

gentlemen ofSpeucer, for whom of for members 

Office o] 
Refers, 

gentlemen oi opeu^ci, ,w „,.«.«  v. •-- ^-—-"i 
of their families, operations have been performed, 
Comus A AUKS, W. H- PBOPTY.   6EO. P. LABD, 
HP. STABB,      F. H. DUXTOH,    J. L. BUSH 

C. S. AVHES. Dr. 0.8. CHAPMAS, 

WJTf      1 «i C K S "Of^CHESTBA. 
1st Violin, 
2d u 

Clarionette 
Piccolo, 

. Cornet, 
Trombone, 

Basso, 

W. H. HARRINGTON,      . 
E. A. WHEEi-OCK,      .      . 
GEOBOEH. DAVIS,      .      ■ 
JOHN VALVE.      .      .      • 
BONIPACE BEAUUEGARD, 
JOE WOODHEAD, 
J H. ADAMS,      .      .      •      •      ' 

W. H. HABBIMOTOH, Leaner. 
Address orders to B. A. WHEELOCK, Spin- 

CEB. MAS*. ' " 

rASSlSOIT HOTEL 
SPENCER,      -   * -      MASS. 

C. W. FULLER, Proprietor. 
Billiard H»H & I^ery stable 

conuected with the Honse, 
ST Bates very Seasonable. J3 

(ILLINOIS) 

WATCHES, 
The beat timer in the market for 15, 18, 22 and 28 
Dollars eaoh. Just call and see them. My stock 
ol 

Jewelry and "Silverware 
Is most complete and prices axed to compare 
with the times.   I also have the 

Domestic   Combination    Sewing 
Machine Needles, 

For all kinds of .Machines. Price the same Us 
other needles, with cutter attached to sever the 
thread from the work, and does away with sois- 
sors at the machine. Ouce used you will use Bo 
other. 

U.    F.    SIBIiEY, 
MASSASOIT    HOTEL     BUILDlM, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

Onion, No. 2, at their meeting on Mon- 
day evening, accepted the invitation to 
participate in the Fireman's muster at 
Ware, on the 26th. They will engage the 
services of the Cornet Band. 

Pest 37, G. A. U-, will hold an adjourn- 
ed meeting at their headquarters this even 

SpanWing's Bell Ringers, Ladies and 
Gents' Ca»rnet Band and Orchestra gave a 
performance at the Town flail last even- 
ing. The reputation of Mr. Spaulding is 
such that whenever he is announced to 
appear the people know that they may ex- 
pect a treat and consequently, rain " 

Last even 
rule. 

.adquartd-stnweven-  . 

tag at 7 M o'clock.   It is desirab e that j *«*£, * ^ by „ig 

every comrade should be prese nt«J^ ^ ^ ^ M 

ness of importance will come before the  ^ ^ ^ exceptijm to ^ L 

meet,n8- ,       _, .,        It would seem as though every cwnpli 
The tools used at tlic burglary of Com , mentary t ;nn lm^j ,a. i, had ' 

ins & Ames store some lime ago and left; ^^   ta gpeakim| of tbat r 
by the burglars, have jnst been claimed 
by II»nory Caron, who was at that time 
at w..i k upon the house af Clovis Duver- 

ger. 
Eilwind   E.  Stone  offers bard wood 

MWetlHiove length, aud split if desired. 

been em 
ployed in speaking of that remarkably 
gifted lady, Georgie Dean Spaulding. 
whose musical resources seem inexhaust- 
abie, her masterly performances upon the 
h»rp are known throughout the length 
and breadth of the land, yet she is equal- 
ly as skillful on a dozen otberinstraments, ea'Weil Mluve lengto, auu spa* « a™1™' jy as skilitul on aaozen ouuer uisu UIUL-UW, 

olieap f<n cash, delivered m *ay part of I her g^net playing ranking among that of 
the town Mr. Stone has moved his mill | ^ ^j,,. piayers in this country. The mu- 
ne«r VVnrren Livermore's box factory, j rfeij g^nlm 0f t|,e parents seems to have 
where he can be found daily, or orders can \ ^^ gxt^nje^ to their children and 
be left at this omce.—Ady 

Mas- 

If you Want 
PRINTING done of any description, and otanot 
apare time to caH atourofilee, drop us a postal 
card, and we will call on you. 

fShipping Tt 
inn DFNNISON'S JOB sj 
[U"« TAGS luroifhed IM jH 
In fur ? i <u and upwards, > 

" ASSXUHU8BTT8   StiTi 

SCHOOL   AT   VVOBCB 

Stiaeel Year bt(i>i rat J 

rBAKC B  EXA1 

TCE8DAT, art- 
^6, a. m., atwhk 

mission a 

iire»M»«<i-A«asst«* 
' aationi TOuad* 

, catalo-o. 
^laavse addreas thsPriw^, 

Offloe at,Residenoe.      TO 
01J WfREET.   -     -   SPENCER. 

ir.  JTSTTIIVBTOX. 
Burgeon-Dentist, 

-  -    Marsh's  Build in 
MAIN STREET 

SPENCER.   MASS. 

NOTICE. 
HAVING PtBOifASED THE 

|R  & GRAIN 
BUSINESS** 

IESCAPBN. we are now Prepared to fur 
IBsasofFIXJOR, GRAIN AND FEED at 
UtajA'ket price.   Also, 

pine, Cement, Hay. 
ETC., ETC., ETC 

tally on hand, . 
lidasashare of your patronage we remain, 

FOHSYTH dr. Co., 
STREET, SPENCER, -   - MASS 

Emerson Stone's 
SPENCER 

Insurance Agency 
Represents the following well known and relia- 

ble Companies : 
WESTERN ASSUBAWCK C0„ of Toronto, Ca. 
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO, of To- 

ronto,Ca. 
MERCHANTS' of Newark,K. J. 
TRADEJ8S', of Chicago, 111. 
SHOE AND LEATHER, of Boston. ' 
WATERTOWN, of New York. 
GLOUCESTER, of Massachusetts. 
CITIZENS' MUTUAL of Boston. 

TRUSSES 
.rpflE Jones' Ventilated Trusses and SuppotWrs 

JL are the Easiest. Safest and Best in »e 
W oald.   Now on exhibition and for sale by 

M. HALL, M. D., Sole Agent, 
FOB 8PENCEB, 

Under the Matsasoit Hotel.   JB~TA 

L. THOMPSON 
DIAL**   ]* 

lier.Plaito.FeiHiBPosts 

ETBOfi 
N Olt 3T0] 

&&&£& i»rkuati»llydoiie»»'»J; 
linch a Stove ea» w"" 

rESTOEBON! 
Where yooaW**1 

[BANG- 
rdlfrerent rad^^aS 

WING OF AI^ 
Leeted with tksjfjSS s» » 
[work eonaei"^^ 

Ii,,.r«>»W 

kuFITTE 
fahall be , 

■SI03ST TIlli^rBBB., 
And General Supplies. 

8BANT ST*. RESIDENCE. LTNCOLN 
ST„ SPENCEB, MASS. 

|^RVr~GOIJTA7 
CLOTHmG 

t, CLEANED & RENOVATED, 
BUBGESS   BLOCK, 

fMrcHAMo ST., SPENCER. 

M.J. POWERS, 

Mercbant Tailor 

The announcement of John H. Murray's 
Circus in this issue; would scarcely need 
farther comment. The fame of this gen- 
tleman for keeping his promises is so well 
verified that we need only just mention 
the fact tliat he will be in 8pencer next 
week to insure the presence of our read- 
ers. . 

Afternoon services were resumed last 
Sabbath at the Methodist Church,  when 

ter Willie and Little Kittie bid fair to be 
come worthy of sustaining the popularity 
already established fur them. Jeppe and 
Fannie Delano are the best in tne'r line 
of business now in this country, and they 
compare favorably with Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Paul in their palmiest days. The 
manipulation of a score or more of musi- 
cal instruments, bringing forth melodies 
difficult or otherwise is what Messrs. 

i Wood and Beasly do.    Their flute duet 

TO LET. 
ONK FRONT   BOOM, up atalia. 

Bay Window. 
.    Has t»o4 

^pormouth^I^ 

HOME NEWS. 

Mon- 

three persons were baptised and four were  hoituj especially fine.   The C.rnet Band 

ANI> DEALER IN 

GENTS' FDMSMG GOODS, 
Has just received a large assortment of 

French, English, German and Ameri- 
can Cloths, 

SnitaMe for Sffling&SiiiumerWear. 
GENTS' FASHION PLATE8 OF 

THE LATEST STYLES 
In Men's and Toaths' Clothing, }nst received, 

p^ODBLE AND TWISTED r~ 

LIE! 
~iotfd by Peter Fank politicians, as itbey 

|HqM« ___. J .^_ -.—...,_.• null., nt AMaCB —>! around the country seeking fat office8 
• tsitoirtne people with Buch nonaense as 

•   ■■« ■  '—»   »"-"   •*, Will 
can't 

warfiogfor it unless they 

S^wtry Ketai to the dogs » WeB, tt 
^«««theengn,«»r*if oTit, People c 
"»<l(i!kr without w^fiog fur it unless ( 

STEAL IT 

OUB STOCli OF FINE GOODS IS 

ESPECIALLY  COMPLETE. 
We have also placed upon our counters a full line of 

Gents's Furnishing Goods 
An examination of onr STOCK AND PRICES 

will convince the public that we are folly .alive 
to the demands of the times. 

-b/L-     aT. 

fcasj a the eeaiitry. Work what la 
'ticement BO the True Friend* °f 

'IwMan, we will fu«j«h HABNBSifg 
'EOT. LESS THAN THBTCtBT THREE 

"■■11 ttv4H|      ULg 

-ci'lieJ^UjiUviOUtlTE. 

UNION  BLOCK, 
SPENCER,   MASSJ___ 

3SSft*BTiuTCEir; 
VETERINARY  SURGEON 

AND CATTLE DOCTOR 
From Csmhfidjse, England. 

H0IMPOS*lTRE,BUf RBFEBENCEP OIVFS. 
BEFSBESC'rS. 

For the Bay State sh.H.(V-. ,.f VV-ioeHfr, M.iss . 
-cored we Iwrsu o; Bias B»i* «•'   lour jear? 

CoL Wmiierell of Worcester, Ma** , one cow of 
milk fever, also ten cows of foot and mouth 

Wdn!aSmbar<1. School street. Worsester. Maaa. 
i. M Clark, Wholesale Butohcr, Woreester. 
Qeo.Rice, Kill. Worcester. 
Beery Prentice, Worcester, and other names too 

numerous to mention. 
JOSBPH BUTLBB VaMrinary Surgeon. 

Pleasant St. I Browning Farm) Spencer, Mass. 

RTTJAYKES, 
Photographer, 

COMINS|*:AMES BLOCK, 

SKBirOBB,      -      - -     M*8S 
•T Fer SHI, 

w elirtywtth 

'House for Sale 
\J0** narfi In, house of 8 roenia, pleaaant- 

Bet   l**lwi- rortwof.milies on Mala St, 
•  r»'partieal*ra loqalre #f 

A, W. BULBS. 

Lfa 

For Slttlajja. t'leaae eaU in the_ft*fao«« 
' h CwtldieB.    v _ ;        ''-       

■Jar Comaittnlcatloa of SFEJiCSB 
LODGE of F. A. M. will be held at Ma- 
SJBIO Hall, SM»JW, •• I««»Bf,y even!.! 

T   I September 10, IST8. 
Tftr* on Ti ird Degm. ft w p^,^ ^t 

The district schools commenced 
day. 

V. A. Boyle, Mechanic St., sells the best 
5 cent cent cigar in town. 

The Spencer rum cases have been put 
over until the October term of the court. 

The reservoir on Maple Street, nesx St. 
Mary's Church, has been finished At a 

cost of $425. 
Our business men contributed *360 for 

the yellow fever sufferers in the South, on 
Thursday. 

"Good-bye, sweetheart, I am going to 
get some cigars at V. A. Boyle's, Mechan- 
ic Street," 

Joseph Hunter was summoned before 
Justice Duell for assault but settlid by 
paying costs. 

"Gimme 'nother of the Little Giant Ci- 
gars, the best 5 oent cigar I ever smoked." 
V. A. Boyle, Mechanic Street. 

S. Packard & Co., are receiving new 
goods for the fall and winter trade, in 
men's and boys' suits; underwear, hats, 
caps, &c.   - 

E. h. Colo whose failure was reported 
in last Saturday's dailies has liabilities of 
$8,000, with $2,300 secured. 

The Committee of Matters and. Things 
have decided at last that a Huggewnugger 
is a being who can bug a mag. 

The wood work on the residence of 
Henry P. Draper is almost finished. It is 
24 x 46. Grove Street is now qulle thick- 
ly inhabited. 

• At the examination of teachefs, held 
last Saturday, there were nine applicants 
examined tor the five vacancies to be 
filled. 

Alphonso Coatee, a minor, waij up be- 
fore Justice Duell on Monday on the 
charge of being a stubborn child*: and, his 
case was contin«ed to next Monaiay. 

1. Farrar, M. D., wiil giv* a course oi 
free illustrated lectures on health «md how 
to retain good health, in the Town Hall, 
Bast wetk, commencing Tuesday evening 
See advertisement in anotbw column. 

The assemble value of property in San 
Franekeo has declined eleven million dol- 
lars within a year. It seems to us that 
the wealthy people suffer from bard times 
as well as the laboring mutt. 

List of lettets unettlW for i» Spencer 
Post Office, Sept. 6, 1878. leteph La 
Ferriore, Fetare Gwdri, J. |. Gerrlty, 
Frank E. Davis, Dorah M. Betta, Sarah 
Kerne. 

received into full membership by. profes- 
sion. Next Sabbath afternoon the pastor, 
Rev. A. F. Herrick, will preach the fourth 
of bis series of sermons on prayer. 

An old lady named Clarry was "scoop- 
cdlm" sn Tuesday night by officer Mc 
Donnell- When brought before Justice 
Dntll bM$|$oosday she admitted having 
drunk half atumbler of whiskey, but sai.l 
her head was "poor," which acooonts for 
the fact that she tried to play a game of 
base ball with Mrs. Fngerty's crockery, 
at whose house she was staying. 

During the funeral services of Mrs- 
Olive Keating at her late residence in 
Hillsville, last Sunday, the basement floor 
gave way, and if the people had not had 
presence of mind to quickly retire from the 
middle of the floor the party might have 
been precipitated to the cellar. Some of 
the wmdows chanced to bo open and some 
of the children were handed out that way. 

The follow ing is a list of officers elected 
for the ensuing term of the Ladies' Sewing 
Circle of the Universaiist Society of this 
place: President, Mrs. David Barnes; 
Vice President, Mrs. Warren Livermore; 
Secretary, Mrs. E. F. Sibley; Treasurer, 
Mrs. Paul Sibley; Committee on Work, 
Mrs. H. E. Adams, Mrs. Wan-on Liver- 
more, Mrs. H. Clark, Mrs. David Barnes, 
and Mrs. Paul Sibley. 

The first of the campaign speeches was 
made at the Town Hall on Wednesday 
evening, by Chas. H. Lltohman of Mar- 
blehead, in the interests of the Green- 
back, Labor Keform Party. The person- 
al popularity of the speaker called out 
quite an audience considering the storm. 
It remains to be seen, however, if the 
specious reasoning of Mr. L effected any- 
thing in the way of securing votes for 
Getv. Butler, when the test is applied in 
November. 

Would it not be a good thing if a public 
lyceum was established in this town dur 
ing the winter months? This town, tliu' 
well to do pecuniarily is singularly defi- 
cient in literary appreciation. If the 
voting men would only form themselves 
into a body the general public would sup- 
port them and some first class entertain- 
ments might be given in the Town Hall 
during the coming winter. The subject 
is worth thinking over anyway. 

THE RAILROAD.—The engine house 17x 
00 and ell 12x84 is finished, and also the 
oar house, 120x18. The carpenters are 
now to work on the frei|4jt house, which 
will be 38x72, the frame work of which is 
already up. The foundation Tor the pas- 
ienger depot is now being pat in and the 
framo will be up in a few days. The 
work at this end of the line is progressing 
fast, President Pronty spending most of hfe 
fane sopermtanding it It is now report- 
ed that the Selectmen are to be netitkmed 
to extend Pleasant street to the depot, to 
intersect with the street to be run from 
Maple street. The rail: oad iron has ar- 
riv«ai from SwAJbans, Vt, whew te"Was 
manufactured. It willimake 80 car loud, 
altogether, there being 800 tons -of it. En- 
gineer Kendall says they won't commence 
laying it until October 1st 

and Orchestra eauh rank far above the 
average of those now traveling. We de- 
cidekly favor such entertainments as Mr. 
Spaulding gives the public and heartily 
congratulate him for the appreciation of 
his efforts shown him wherever he goes. 

Edwin A. Lewis, known as "Our Geni - 
al Friind," owing to other business ar- 
rangements, will not bo connected 
iiuy i^oi;tu'r« Bureau tliis fte jmn, 
accept a limited number of engagements 
in this immediate vicinity, an I all com- 
munications should be addressed to him 
at Spencer, Mass. Mr. L. would like to 
hear from lecture or amusement com- 
mittees ef any organization. The follow- 
ing are selected from a large number of 
press notices:— 

The hall of the Young Men's Christian 
Union was crowded last evening, the en- 

the second with a hit bat gets captured 
at second; Hinesout on a iy to Pratt, . 
and Ferry oat at nnrt.   In the third inning 
Donnellon and Whaien make first on er- 
rors; Finnell makes a bit;   Dmneltaa 
gets out in trying to steal home; McC«m»» 
oat on a foul; Whaien and IfinBeU 'score- 
on errors; Parsons foals out. ;   MisOwty 
and flines ont at first »n«f Dorui 4ion OH 
a foal close the fourth inning.    In the 
fifth    Whaien,    Finnl-ll,   Mi*itnn    -Mid* 
O'Uii-'n score.   Goal*thecatobir for the 
Stars bad his thumb badly torn and AS 
joint displ teed by coming in ewnbet witib 
110 home-platcjin trying toesteha low belt, • 
and was obliged to retire, Chas. Haggartj - 
of Webster beisg snbstitnted, and Prutfe 
taking bis pla^e behind the bat      Fkf 
Spencers were blanked in the aixth and! 
seventh innings, made three runs iu the 
eight, and blanked in the ninth. 

O'Brien's pitching and Finnell's catch- 
ing was very effective, eight men striking 
mit, and shows that the former is as mucb 
"at home" on the pitcher's stand as on 
second-base. The following is the record 
of the game and More by innings. 

13 3  4   5  0 7  8 9 
Spencers,        4  0  304003  0—13 
Stars, 1   (10200000— 3 

Earned runs—Spencers 4. • Base hits— 
Spencers 15; Stars 5. Two-base hits— 
Spencers. HcCarty, Ferry, McCann; Stars, 
Pratt. Time of game 8 hours, S minutes. 
Umpire, S. E. TeurSelotte of Webster. 

SHORT STOPS. 
This Emeralds of Worcester and tb« 

Spencers play on the grounds tomorrow 
afternoon, aod agaod game may be ex- 
pected. 

It is reported that the Amateurs Of 
West Warren are about to disoand. 

The game of old-style ball between the 
Grand Army and Union Engine Co. No. 
2, took f 

terlainment promised being given b^ "Our 
Genial Friend"—Mr. E. A Lewis—inter- 
spersed with vocal musio by Mrs._ Whit- 
ney. Mr. Lewis was fortunate in hisselec- 
tions, and delighted the audience with his 
tttttll assumptions of Character.—Boston 
Daily Olebe 

* * In the Yankee dialect he was 
proficient, and a sketch called the 'Old 
Yankee Farmer," wag particularly good. 
A large and entbusiastio audience was 
present.—Boston J)aUy Journal. 

Our Genia! Friend (Mr. Edwin A. Lew- 
is) gave a charming 4-n'ertainment en 
Wednesday evening last. Mr. Lewis has 
it pleasing address, a rich modulated voice, 
perfectly under control, and in all his 
delineations whether serious or humor- 
ous, showed cswefnl study, correct eo«v 
ception of chantpter, and a wide range of 
dramatic power!—HdwrhiU Daily Btdlc- 
tin. 

Mr. Lewis is evidently at home with the 
Dutch and Irish Dialects, which he speaks 
with an ease and fluency that would throw 
a native into ecstacies.—Httvcrhill Tri- 
WetUy Publisher. 

3 D. Taitt has jnst received a choice 
invoice of dry and fancy goods, boots, shoes 
and paper banging    Give him a call. 

BA8S BALL. OKMOTMBXT, 

About 800 persons, including a large 
number of ladles assembled on the ball 
grounds last Saturday to witness the re- 
turn game between the Stars of Webster 
and the Spencers. P.ay w»« called at 8.15 
with the Stars at the bat Emerson gets 
in a hit, takes s; com! base on a passed ball- 
and scores on a wild throw by McCann 
to first Pratt and Ryan out on three 
strikes. In the second inning the Stan 
were retired in one, two three order. In 
the third inning Duval makes a bit after 
two men were eat and Haley gets in a 
long hit to center field, and Duval attempts 
to score but is cut off by a splendid throw 
by MoCarty to home plate. In the fourth 
inning, Haley gets first on a fumble by 
Hiues, and scores on a two-baser by Pratt, 
whoaisoseores on a pissed ball. The Stars 
failed to score after this inning, only two 
men being able to reach second base dur- 
ing the remainder of the game. 

Siwnoers.—In the first inning McCarty 
and Hiues eaoh make a base hit; Ferry 
goes one better, bringing McCarty and 
Hines home. Donnellon out on a tick- 
and-a catch; Whaien out on three strikes; 
Finnell gets in a baser, and McCann ltd- 
towa^ith a two-baser, and FmneJl scons; 
O'Brien retires at first     Parsons opened 

eepne 
lies, against their opponents' forty 
of the G. A. K. boys want to know Jaf 
-Captain Curtis belongs to any other organ- 
ization. 

James Barry, 21 years old, of Utica, 
while catching in a game.of base ball at 
Boonville, N. Y. Tuesday, was hit in the 
stoni'ich by a fool tip. He picked the ball 
up, threw it back to. the pitcher, and drop- 
ped dead. 

The ball game in Springfield Tuesday 
bad a sad sequel about 10.30 p.m., at the 
Belmont Hotel, in a fatal accident to Wna. 
Crook, third baseman of the Clintons. He 
was on his way to his room in tire third sto- 
ry, but stopped for a minute to "fool'* wM» 
the first baseman, Sweeny, and, losing bis 
balance, fell backward through the sky- 
light to the office floor, about 85 feet, strik- 
ing on his head, from the effects of whlcb 
he died about 6.30 o'clock Wednesday 
morning, Crook belonged in Philadelphia 
and formerly played in the old Athletic' 
league club. 1 

Captain Parsons of the Spencers has re- 
ceived the following le tter from the mana- 
ger of the Clintons: 

Sfiii.v.ii :ELI> Sept. 4,1878. 
CAPT. PARSONS : 

My Dear Sir.—Wo shall be obliged U 
cancel oar game with you Friday, as off 
third baseman, Crook, was killed Ira fall* 
ing through a ventilator at the Belmont 
hotel Tuesday night. . farm very sorry, btt* 
I think you will kindly accept the distress- 
ing situation that we are placed in. Will 
give you a game soon. I am yours, very 
respectfully, 

G. T. FATERWEATHER. 

The LigUtfoots claim the recent game- 
with the Spencers y to 0 on the authority 
of the New York Clipper, and the Spen- 
cers claim it en the grounds of having. 
fairly won it and on the authority of the 
umpire. Further comment is unneces- 
sary. 

The Quicksteps of North Brookfiekl (the 
second nan) went to East Broakfiel't 
Saturday and played a match game of baft 
with the Lashaways of the latter place* 
and beat them with a score of 14 to A 
The club have challenged the Amateurs. 
of West Warren. 

  j-yir—_ *-^ 1——.  

Kearney talked at Jersey City Tuesday 
night. When a collection was annoanoeA. 
the crowd quickly retired. It was net 
taken up, 

A Washtaiiton special says Uie proposes] 
issue ef standard dollars means undoubt- 
edly the beginning of resumption in silver 
doUars. 

The farm buildings ef Fi ank W, Berry, 
si Belfast, Me., werj burned by sn|Uiee»- 
diary 'Tuesday corning. Loss, 5,0OQ; 
Jawed for $4,000. 
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I'll teat the window as he goes by, 
AiiictoMbr,- 

Hell lift his head to loo* at »he sky, 
The western sky. 

To see If the Bun ajfaet tor fair,— 
And wMiljr there 

Against the sky In tie golden sir 
Hell see t pair 

<X familiar eyes; lad I shall sea 
As he looks at me 

A sadder, smtte and a nod, maybe; 
All this in three 

Or perhaps la four sweet moments-then, 
Ah then, I 

In another moment the world of men 
For him, or, when 

TO* street Is turned, a different face 
To take my phvce, 

While I by my window here retrace 
Rich Hoe of the face 

Which smiled at me, as it passed me by 
with a frt-mce of the eye 

That swept me In with the western sky. 
The snnset sky. 

To-morrow I shall be at the window when 
He puses again; 

He will smile and nod—and then, ah then— 
The snme old storv over again! 
Nora Perry, In Sunday Afternoon. 

THX GIKM AT WOKTH'S. 

Bow  they     Advertise    tils    Warea- 
Prlcea of Dresses In Paris. 

Now every girl yon see at Worth's it 
dressed in • masterpiece of the house. 
Undoubtedly these girls are chosen for 
their fine figures, and therefore it is not 
extraordinary that some of them have 
forms which would lose nothing by com- 
parison with the Tenuses of the Louvre, 
The enchanting peculiarities of each of 
these forms is studied, and the dress is 
made in accordance with the figure, in- 
stead of the figure being  distorted to 
meet a conventional cut of dress.   Take 
the English-speaking girl. Miss  Mary, 
she who does all the talking with  the 
Americans who cannot  speak  French. 
Could any sculptor dream  of a more 
perfect torso than hers?   And observe 
the Greek suggestion in the out of the 
fiodioe!   Soft  folds   of   rich,   pliable 
India silk stirt from the shoulders, and, 
frosting each other at the waist like  a 
kerchief,   are  held   down   by  a  belt. 
Nothing less intricate than this cut could 
Be   imagiued.   A   colored  dressmaker 
from Coviucton at 75 cents a day oould 
make it.   Yet that it should look well a 
woman should have the figure of Miss 
Mary—the long, slender waist, the slop, 
ing shoulders, the firm, small, young 
bust.    It is the figure of Maggie Mitch- 
ell enlarged—as who should say, Fanch- 
OA grown up to womanhood and marri- 
ed to her Landry. 

All the figures are beautiful, and every 
woman who looks at these girls says to 
Serself, "Perhaps ray fl«nre will look 
like that if Jbny Worth's dresses." 

Now what dn they oost, these dresses 
at Worth's ? Well, leaving court trains 
afld stage costumes entirely out of the 
count, and taking only the range of 
dresses which a private lady would re- 
quire, yon can get dtess<w from Worth 
anywhere from $50 to 8303. " Fifty dol- 
lars ! exclaim many Cincinnati ladies, 
"lean well afford that. Wiiat sort of 
dress oan I get for 850 ? " Why, simply 
s little Oxford stripe in washing goods, 
srPrincess shape with two frills' mound. 
the bottom of the skirt, and n Marie An- 
toinette scarf, with ends to knot around 
the shoulders. Yon oan get" a silk-land 
cashmere dress—-a good deal more cash- 
mere than silk—for $150, The thermo- 
meter of rates is generally found to be 
8206—a thousand francs. The introduc- 
tion of lace into trimruines of course 
brings the cost up from 8300 to the price 
of the Stewart Home there or there- 
abouts 

In. this connection, and in conclusion, 
let me say to the ladies intending to 
come over this summer that it is neces- 
sary for their own proper understanding 
of matters they should know the general 
verdict I hear on all sides is, that things 
are.no cheaper here than tbey are at 
home. People who come to Europe 
with the idea of getting things for noth- 
ing almost are mad. The standard of 
values never'fluciuatea here to the ex- 
tent it does nt home, where, for the last 
five years especially,-"bankrupt sales -and 
other disasters have thrown costly arti- 
cles on the market in such qunntities as 
to make them almost a drug, to te had 
at any price you choose to give. When 
ladies tell me they can get as good a silk 
for 82.75 a yard in Cincinnati as they-ore 
asked here by the Lyons Company $3 
for, my only answer is, " I am sorrv to 
near it." With only a small discount as 
a trade-buyer, with heavy customs du- 
ties and a large rent, of an extravagant 
store to pay, what oould be more obvious 
than that the Cincinnati merchant, under 
pressure of hard times, is selling at a 
Joss.—Olive Logan in Cincinnati Com- 
mercial, 

rOX NIW TOES POLICE OF DUTY, 

Every street atod broad alley in the 
city M divided ifto a series of " posts " 
or " beats," patrolled by a single officer, 
which vary in length according to the 
locality, some in the northern part of the 
island   being  many  blocks in length, 
while others  in  the lower wards are 
scarcely two Mocks long, and are inter- 
sected by other posts.   Besides this, of- 
ficers are stationed at much-frequented 
corners and street-crossings,  at railway 
stations, steamboat landings,  wharves, 
ferries, places of  amusement,   in  the 
municipal offices, and elsewhere on spe- 
cial duty.   It is common cant that a po- 
liceman'is always present—except when 
wanted.   In the lower part of New York 
this is more slang than sense.   How far 
will yon walk in the region of Canal st., 
for example, before meeting  a  police- 
man—Mint is, if yon look for one, for it 
is his policy to remain inconspicuous ? 
Lower Broadway, dim and gloomy at 
midnight, is full  of  police,   furiously 
shaking the handles of the doors to be 
sure that all are securely looked, peering 
throngh the little peep-boles in the iron 
shutters to see that no burglars are at 
work in the stores where lights are left 
burning all night, or that an incipient 
tire is not working insidious destruction; 
lurking out of sight in shady door-war's 
while tbey watch suspicions loungers ; 
or standing in groups of two or three on 
the corners where two posts intersect 
and a roundsman has happened to join 
them.   Leaving Broadway and glancing 
down dark and fearfnl back streets, like 
Bayard or Elizabeth, West Houston or 
Sullivan, you are sure to see the flicker- 
ing light of the street lamps and the 
ruddy glare of red sign-lanterns reflect- 
ed from the silver shield and brass bat- 
tons.   Go where yon may, yon  meet 
these erect and wide-wake  watchmen. 
They are strolling through the deserted 
avennes of Washington Market;  they 
are watching intently the excited throng 
in the Bowery ; they are keeping an eye 
on rogues in Madison square ;  they are 
pulling silently in and out of the shadows 
of the great ships lying asleep at the 
wharves;   they are drowsing as "re- 
serves " in the thirty-four station-houses, 
ready on telem-aphio summons to go to 
the care of a fire or the subduing of a 
riot.    The worshiper, coming from his 
weekly prayer-meeting, finds the police- 
man at the door, enforcing his coveted 
quiot.   The family that goes for a day's 
recreation at Bockaway is nure that its 
pleasure will not be spoiled by rowdy- 
ism, for a group of officers stand on the 
deck, seemingly absorbed in the magni- 
ficence of a summer morning on the bay, 
yet  ready—ready!   The   opera-glasses 
■weepingthe audience at  "Faust" or 
" The Shaughran," catch sight of a blue- 
coat or two behind the ranks of white 
ribbons and pretty plumes.—Soribner's, 

A COaWANIOK rOR TB« HATCHET. 

In   his  youth  our  herd, Jonathan 

A BORROWING TKAHSACTIOH. 

UNDER FIBB.—The first time that a 
soldier goes into action be fancies the 
shot that he hears whizzing through the 
air is aimed at him. But if he is not hit 
at first he soon acquires a sort of fatalist- 
ic feeling that he never will be. The eve 
of a battle might be supposed to be a so- 
lemn moment. I have been at several 
eves (says Mr. H. Labonchere in his pa- 
per, Truth), and I never perceived the 
vestige of solemnity, nor—so far as I 
•paid perceive—did it strike any one that 
theBext dav he might be killed. The 
thoughts of"every one were concentrated 
first on supper, and then on finding a 
comparatively comfortable place in which 
to sleep. During a battle all not im- 
mediately engaged are simply bored. 
If ever a hand-to-hand fight takes place 
it is due to some bungler being in 
command on one side or the other. 
Most of the regiments engaged do not 
even see the enemy. Attacking in col- 
umn and bayonet charges are things of 
the past. Shells and bullets are fired 
into a position or npon troops advanc- 
ing. The victory is decided by artillery 
and breech-loader firing. Those who 
eaa concentrate the heaviest fire upon 
mechanical strategical points win. Sn 
mechanical is the whole affair that it is 
an admitted axiom that if one-third of 
the best regiment in the world can be 
put hors de comfiat, the remainder will 
execute a strategical maneuver to tin 

TOT MAW QUESTION.—" Why," asks 
> housewife, does pork shrink in the 
cooking?" Wossan, avanntl We an 
too bosy trying to And out why it 
shrinks in the smoke-house to answer 
such a trivial question.—EJeokuk Con* 
HituHon,  ^. 

Let ns learn from the financier of New 
Jersey, for verily he understandeth the 
arts of the loaner. The man of shekels, 
whose methods we describe, was a strict- 
ly conscientious man and an elder in the 
church. He never took above the legal 
rate of interest; he did not think it right 
to do so; but he always managed to 
have a born full of old broken-down 
horses aud carriages that had come down 
from past generations—one in particular 
that his great-uncle Daniel had used in 
his life-time, and which, when new, was 
a marvel of workmanship as well as ca- 
pacity. 

Farmer Jones came one day with a 
note, and wanted to raise some money. 
Its face value was five hundred dollars. 

" Pretty hard times," said the Jersey- 
man ; " but if yon want three hundred 
dollars in cash, and the Unole Daniel 
carriage for that paper, I most try and 
accommodate you. 

The trade was made. About the 
time the note became due, Jones, hav- 
ing tried bis best to realize on the ve- 
hicle, and as often failed, applied to Mr. 
Cain, another money-lender, to help him 
over the crisis. After various expedients 
had been talked over and rejected, Cain 
said : 

" Farmer Jones, the fools are not all 
dead yet. Go find one, aud get the car- 
riage off your hands." 

, '* I've been trying for a year to do that 
very thing," replied Jones. "There's 
plenty of fools about here—plenty; but 
they've all got carriages."— Harper's. 

GREAT LANDED ESTATES.—Notwith- 
standing the great wealth of England, 
the large majority of Englishmen are 
poor. That is to say, the wealth is cen- 
tred in few hands. The French philos- 
ophers have a saying that " silver spoons 
are as common in France as pawn-tickets 
are in England." We confess to some 
surprise, when studying into\the readi- 
ness with which France recovered from 
the effects of the German conquest, at 
finding this proverb founded on tact. 
The old French revolution broke up the 
old estates and scattered all sorts of 
property very widely among remote 
heirs, petty claimants, mortgagees and 
the purchasers of confiscated lands and 
chattels. The resnlt is a remarkably 
even distribution at the present time, 
and the scarcity of great landed estates. 
England is just the reverse. 

AH ODD AFFAIR.—An odd affair is re- 
ported from Hartford. The wife of a 
worthy clergyman thought her pretty 
servant girl was becoming to intimate 
with the owner of the tenement where 
they lived, and finally, in a fit of indig- 
nation, said, " Pock up your things and 
leave my house." The girl left, but re- 
turned in the afternoon, and entering, 
said to her late mistress,  " I am Mrs. 
 ; now pack np your  things and 
leave •nyhonse." The servant girl had 
married the landlord, and the order was 
enforced, 

ALAS I Too TBUB.—Flattery, flattery, 
and always flattery, is the true motto for 
the heaven-born statesman who holds, 
and holds rightly, that ascendancy in 
the social empyrean is a necessary con- 
dition of political sway. There is but 
one way for acquiring power with indi- 
vidnals, whether they are men or wont- 
SB ; assail persistently their weak points, 
cany those points victoriously, and im- 
bue them with the delusion that their 
weak points are their strong ones, 

Niles, was a musician in the Revolu- 
tionary army. In 1778, while the 

treason of Arnold was being consum- 
mated, and the American army was 
encamped at Tappan, ea the Hudson, 
Gen. LB Fayettc had command of the 
advance, consisting of six battilions of 
picked infantry, his particular duty 
being to guard the water front; and in 
order that any attempt on the part of 
the enemy at surprise might be guarded 
against, La Fayette issued positive or- 
ders that there should be no noise of 
any kjnd, by the troops between the 
hours of tatoo aud reveille. 

Our Jonathan was one of La 
Fayette's musicians, and his instru- 
ment, the fife, lie was a son of Con- 
necticut, and he had a maimed aud 
disabled brother who was a cunning 
artificer, and who, among other quaint 
things, had made the fife on which Jon- 
athan played. It was so constructed 
that it conld be blown to the shrill and 
ear-piercing notes that belong with 
the drum, or it could be so softly and 
sweetly blown upon as to give forth 
notes like tbe gentle dulcimer. 

One evening- Jonathan wandered 
down by the water's edge, and, seated 
upon a rock, gazed off upon tbe darkly- 
flowing star-gemmed ' flood. His 
thoughts were of his home, and of tbe 
loved ones ; and anon came memories 
of the old songs that had been wont to 
giadden tbe fireside. Unconsciously 
lie drew his flute from his bosom, and 
placed it to his lips. In his mind at 
i hat moment, was a sweet song, adapt 
ed from Mozart, which had been his 
mother's favorite. He knew not what 
he did. To him all things of the pres- 
ent were shut out, and he was again 
at home, silting at his mother's feet— 
and tbe charm was not broken until a 
rough blow upon the back recalled liim 
to his senses. 

"Man! what are you doing? The 
general may be awake. If he should 
hear you—ah !" 

It was a sentinel ; and even this 
guardian of the night afterwards con- 
fessed that he had listened, entranced, 
to the ravishing music for a long time 
before he had thought of his duty te 
stop it. 

On the following morning an order- 
ly came to the spot where Jonathan 
had been eating his breakfast, and in- 
formed him. that the general wanted to 
see him at headquarters. 

Poor Jonathan turned pale and 
trembled. He knew that La Fayette 
was very strict, and that in I hose per- 
ilous times every slight infraction of 
military orders were punished severe- 
ly. As he arose to his feet tbe senti- 
nel of the previous evening came up 
and whispered into his ear: 

"If it should be about the music, 
Jonathan, don't be alarmed. Not a 
soul, save you and me, know anything 
about it I can swear to that! Ho do 
you just say it wasn't you. Stick to 
it, and you'll come out ullright." 

Jonathan looked at the man pitying- 
ly.    "What! my  mother's son  tell a 
lie like that?  It would be the heaviest 
load I ever  carried—heavier than  1 
t ver mean to carry, if I have my senses !" 

He went to the general's quarters— 
a tent pitched on a commanding  site, 
overlooking the whole line  he had to 
guard.    La Fayette was pacing to and 
fro, sad  and  moody, as  though  his 
thoughts were unhappy 

"Comrade, who are you ?" 
"Jonathan  Niles, General." 
"Last evening I heard music  down 

by the  river's bank.    Were you  tbe 
musician ?" 

It was I, general; b"t I knew not 
what I did. I meant not to disobey 
your order. 1 sat and I thought of 
home, and of my mother, and———" 

The general started at the sound of 
that word, and the shadow upon his 
face grew soft  and  ethereal. 

"Of your—mother I And I thought 
of mine. It was a theme of Mozart's 
and was my mother's favorite. If you 
will be so kind, go and bring your in- 
strument, and play for me that slrain 
here in my tent.    It will do me good." 

In after years—ever to his dying 
hour—the man loved to tell that story. 
Though he would never urge the truth 
npon any man in consideration of so 
mean a thing as tbe benefit that might 
result, yet he could not put away the 
thought that the sweetest and most 
blessed memory of all bis soldier's ex- 
perience might have been lost to bad 
be grasped at the opportunity to tell a 
lie on the one occasion of all his life 
when a lie might, to some, have seemed 
most opportune and profitable. 

—; .  «■»■■»  

A minister was riding through a sec- 
tion of the State of South Carolina 
where custom forbade, inn-keepers to 
take pay from the clergy who staid with 
them. The minister in question took 
supper without prayer, and ate break- 
fast without prayer or gace, and was 
about to take his departure when "mine 
host" presented his bill. "Ah, sir," 
said he, "I am a clergyman." "Thjn 
may be," responded Boniface, "but 
you came here, smoked like a tinner, 
and ate and drank like a sinner, and 
slept like a sinner; and now, sir, you 
shall pay like a sinner." 

A TRAMP'S »IPLOaUTIC«Kr«lAT. 

About tea o'clock in tbe morning • 
tamp went into • C Street saloon, and 
devoted ten nuoates in a Tory sWJuott 
manner to the lunch table. By. the 
time he had masticated about a' pound 
of corned beef, tbe bar-tender stepped 
np, and remarked: 

"This table k for drinkers." 
"Then why don't yon bring em the 

drinks? I've been here ten minutes, 
and haven't got a drop of any thing. If 
it's a drinkin' table, Where's the fluid ? " 

"I mean if a for the patrons of the 
bar," said the bar-keeper. 

" Then why ain't they here ? I s'pose 
you mean that a man must spend money 
at tbe bar before he eats ? " 

"Exactly." 
" That takes me in. I took a drink 

here last summer, and didn't eat a 
mouthful, and it I ain't entitled to • 
lunch on that drink, then this system 
must be a failure all round." 

"But the place has changed bands 
since then," said the bar-keeper, pick- 
ing up a bung-starter. 

"An, indeed!" replied the urbane 
bummer; "that fact, as your gesture 
would imply, raises a new and embar- 
rassing complication in pur diplomatic 
rotations. I will, therefore, recede, as 
it were, from my original position, and 
await the assembling of the peace con- 
gress." 

He had been gradually backing to- 
ward the door as he spoke, and he 
dodged out just in time to evade the 
projectile hurled at him by the indig- 
nant saloonite.— Virginia City (Nev.) 
Chronicle. 

THAT ROYAI. OAK.—Dom Pedro be- 
came so impressed with tbe importance 
of the street car conductor that he is 
having a car built in New York for his 
own use in Brazil. - He will wear a bell- 
punch and kick off all the little boys 
himself.—Cincinnati Star. 

A MAN was killed by a circular saw, 
and in bis obituary notice it was stated 
that be " was a good citizen, an upright 
Christian, and an ardent patriot, but of 
limited information in regard to circular 
saws." 

No MONOTONY ABOUT THAT PAPER.— 
The Nicolaeff Vastrile, a leading pa- 
per of Southern Russia; is a daily, bnt a 
regular time for publication is consider- 
ed monotonous. Sometimes it is issued 
in tbe morning, then in the evening : at 
other times a whole week will pass with- 
out a single copy appearing. 

AN UNUQUAII CONTEST.—* A citizen of 
New Mexico being informed that in his 
absence a panther had attacked his wife, 
and that she had beaten off and killed 
the animal, he shrugged his shoulders, 
and said, " Ef that painter hadaknowed 
her as well as I do, he'd a never riled her 
dander up, yon bet 1" 

Hill 

HEALTH is an inestimable jewel. The 
cough that deprives you of it may take 
your life too. One bottle of Halo's Honey 
of Horehound and Tar will avert the evil, 
and save you from consumption. Will 
vou weigh Life against a half dollar? 
Sold by all Druggists. 

Pike's Toothache Drops cure in 1 min- 
ute. 

LYDIA E. PINIHAI'S 

Vegetable COM 
Js a Positive Cure far all those Complaints 

and Weaknesses Peculiar to Women. 

THEEK are thousand! of woman now living In 
the United States, In good health, who be 

fore taking LYDIA E. PINKBAM'S VEGETA- 
BLE COMPOUND, had been Invalids Tor years] 
and had tried vainly and Ineffectually alt the' 
resources of medical art which physicians of dif- 
ferent schools could summon to their aid 

THF. 

Sufferings of  Women. 
Uterine Diseases are not incurable, but when 

properly treated they yield kindly to medication 
as the disposition of. all such diseases is to get 
well; nothing being needed but proper medical 
assistance to encourage the forces of recupera- 
tion to overcome the assaults of disease. 

LYDIA E  PIKKHAM'S 

Vegetable eonpii 
is a positive sure for those painful complaints 
and weaknesses peculiar to women. It restores 
the blood to its natural condition, directs the TI. 
tal power aright, strengthens the muscles of the 
uterus, and lifts it Into its plaoe, and gives it tone 
and strength, so that the cure Is radical and en 
tire. It strengthens the back and pelvis region) 
it gives tone to the whole nervous system; it re- 
stores misplaced organs to their natural position. 
That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, 
weight ana backache, is always permanently 
cured by its use. 

The patient Who before oould walk hut a few 
steps, and with great pain, oan, alter the ase of 
this remedy, walk several miles without discom- 
fort. It permeates every portion of the system, 
and gives new life and vigor.    It removes Dvs 
{lepsia, Faintness. Flatulency, destroys nil orav- 
ngs for stimulants, and relieves weakness of tba 

stomach It will oure entirely the worst forms 
of Falling of tie Uterus, L uohnrrhcuA, Painful 
Menstruation, Inflainatlon or Ulceratiun,. Irregu- 
larities, Flooding!. *o. It is a great help In 
Pregnaoy, and relieves pain durin labor. For 
the cure of Kidney Complaints of either sex this 
compound is unsurpassed. 

m 

jOAN'T PBEACH QOOD. 

No man can do a good job of work, 
preach a good sermon, try a lawsuit well, 
doctor a patient, or write a good article 
when bo feels miserable and dull, with 
sluggish brain and unsteady nerves, and 
none should make the attempt in 'such a 
condition when it can be s* easily ami 
cheaply removed by a little Hop Bitters. 
See "Truths" and ••Proverbs,"' other col- 
umn. 

FEMALE  COMPLAINT, 
So common to our best female population are 
generally manifested by the uneasy, restless sen- 

sation of the patient. The artiiua>.-li and nervous 
system 'are all sympathetically disordered In 
most diseases of the uterus There is also a dull, 
heavy pain constantly felt in the lower portion 
of the baok, or a severe burning aud sharp pain 
that is almost unendurable; a soreness through 
the loins, pubis. or lower portion of the abdomen, 
and through ihe upper portion of the thighs: 
nasua in the stomaoh is of frequent occurrence; 
pain and giddiness in the head, s sense of confu 
sion or weakness, and constant running from one 
or both eyes sometimes follow as a sympathetic 
symptom of diseased uterus ; and with the weak- 
ness of tne muscles there Is a constant bearing 
down pain, a pulling frem the bowels that ran 
derait very painful to walk ar stand lor any 
length of time. 

It is impossible For a woman, after a faithful 
course of treatment with this medicine; to con- 
tinue to have weakness »f the uterus, arid thou- 
sands of woman today cherish gratelul remem- 
brances of the help derived from the use of tbis 
remedy. 

LIBIA 

LIVBH IB KINO. 
The Liver is the imperial organ of the 

whole human system, as it controls the 
life, health and happiness of man. When 
it is disturbed in its proper action, all 
kinds o. ailments are the natural result. 
The digestion of food, the movements of 
the heart and blood, the action of the brain 
and nervous system, are all immediately 
connected with the workings of the Liver. 
It has been successfully proved that Green's 
August Flower is unequalled in curing ail 
persons afflicted with Dyspepsia or Liver 
Complaint, and all the numerous symp- 
toms that result from an unhealthy condi- 
tion of the Liver and Stomach. Sample 
bottles to try, 10 cents. Positively sold 
in all towns on the Western Continent. 
Three doses will prove that it is just what 
you want.   For sale by onr druggists. 

Come in and order 500 bill heads for 
$1.50; 500 envelopes, extra quality, for 
$1.75, all printed. These are strictly C 
O. D. prices. 

ACCOUNTS FOR SALE. 

The SPENCEK SUN and the BBOOKFIELD 

NEWS, having made many unsuccessful 
attempts to collect from sundry persons, 
offer the following accounts for sale, which 
will remain standing in this column until 
either sold or sett ed i 
Clias Damphier, Spencer, 
H T Cantara, 
James H Fitz, " 
Fred C Steele, 
Wm Jerome, •' 
Lorenzo Henshttw, Brookneld, 
Lorry Merrit, " 
CFProuty, 
Michael Joyce, " 
Geo W Levally, 
C H Dixon, 
Oliver Crosby, " 
Solon Bemis. " 
A L Moulton, " 
P. Clemmen, West Brookneld, 
P Welsh, 
Moses O Clark, East Breokfiekl, 
Wm Usher, •' 
Frank Mason,      ' " 
l-jfiwis p\11 ft i n s        '*     *      *' 
John C Quigley, North Breokfield, 
H. Rondeau, 
Geo H Davis. " " 
Alonzsj Tyrell, Paxton, 
A T Hastings,      " 
SCTywlL 
L Streeter, Worcester, 
Dr Gnilmrd 
J B Hall, Natick, 

PINKHAH'S 

LIVER   PILLS 
Cure Constipation, Biliousness and Tor- 

pidity of the Liver. 

These Pills are specialty adapted to the needs 
of the Stomach and Liver, the derangements of 
which they prevent and oura. They are excellent 
in conjunction with the VEGETABLE COM 
POUND, especially in those oases where the 
complaints that are peculiar to women are at- 
tended with constipation and a Sluggish Liver. 
In such oases these Fills enable the VEGETA- 
BLE COMPOUND to do its work more speedily 
and effectually They are purely Vegetable and 
perfectly harmless. 

These remedies are prepared by Mrs. Lydla E. 
PInkham, Lynn, Mass., who will lreely answer 
all letters ol inquiry. Six Bottles of the Vegeta- 
ble Compound sent by express on receipt of $3 
Pills sent by mail on receipt of 25 cents. 

Address Krs- LYDIA E. PINK- 
HAM, 283 Western av. Lynn, Mass. 
fW Enclose Stamp for Ciroula».| 

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. 

EASY RUNNING! 

Improved Weed I 
w      SEWW6 Hi, 

Mfateon 

Mrs. T. X 

Has taken a room in a 
where she is closing «. 

Millinery 
COK8IS1J 

LADIES' TRIMMEDJ 

Hate. Ribbons, | 
At very lw] 

Hats and Bonnets i 
to order in thelateal 
most reasonable term, i 

Knife  Plaiting j1 

Stamping for Embrt 
HT A Large Amttln 

BANK BLOCK,, 
SPENCER, 

WIIEE 

Spencer \ 
WOTICE.-HRVL. 

line of Express fwnjj 
cester, we would M 
that we shall do ajj| 
our care in a straight! 
shall do onr best to i 
give ns a call. 

Parties sending i 
morning shall have i 
every time Hopinji 
to business, to merit u, 

-ronage. We are, yoimtj 
J. T. H HEEL 

WATCHES! ALPKBB 
A LARGE AND COMPLETE ASSOETMENT 

$4  00 
5 00 
5 75 
8 75 
4 50 
8 00 
8 00 
10 50, 
8 75' 
8 50 
8 00 
8 70 
8 50 
7 50 
10 00 
10 00 
8 00 
7 50 
7 00 
7 00 
6 60 
8 00 
8 00 
10 50 
10 00 
8 00 
10 CO 
1ft CO 
4 00 

WALTHAM AND SWISS 

WATCHES, 
AT TBS) 

LowestCash Prices 
TO BE OBTAINED IN WORCESTER, 

At •SCOTT'S 
JEWELRY STORE, 

Cor. MAIN AND ELM STBEETS. 

SILV ERWAHE. 
THE BEST ASSORTMENT OF 

STANDARD 
SILVER & PLATE!) 

WA RE, 
EMBRACING! 

FORKS, SPOONS. 
KNIVES, TEA SETS. 

CAKE BASKETS, 
FRUIT STANDS, &c., 

Which 1 will sell at Great  Reductions from man. 
ufacturer's prices. 

CMS. Ha SCOTT, 
Corner Main and Elm Streets 

WORCKSTER. 

J. W. Re 
Apothl 

AND BUU 
TOILET ARTICLES,] 

OONPRCTIOSI 
PATENT! 

Phjisieian*'' Aft 

Liquors of all kinds M 
EAST BROOKFtELf 

Or NORTH BEOOKFtm 
Lsrjs*" 

IS 

The above list 
casion requires. 

will be added to as oc 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
T> Y virtue of a powerof sals contained in 

certain Mortgage Deed given by 
I     f i-ttA^M  t\t finonnaii     OaT .-vi flDntar f :*i 

a 
Rebecca 

W. Lyudes of Spencer. Wnoester County and 
S<ate of Massachusetts to the Leicester Savings 
Bank, dated the 10th day of October, A, I)., 1)71, 
recorded with Worcester Coontj Deeds, libro 
S3J, relio aSB, and for breach of conditions of said 
Mortgage Deed, will be said at public auction on 
the premises, in. said Speneer, on Monday the 

- iiuber, A. D„   1878. at 9 
" f«L ; 

vis;    A eertaln 

nded 

sixteenth day of Soptein'.._ 
o'claef, a. m .all and singular the premises con- 
veyed by said Mortgage TDsed 
tract ef Mid situated in 
east side of Ash Street an 

Spencer village on V a 
nd bounded, beginning at 

the louth-irest earner af the lot on the east Dn* 
of said Ash Street and on tba north line oi Cherry 
Street, thence N 3-4 degna E an-said Ash Street 
tan rode and thirteen and one hilMinks, thence 
N n degrees 8 three rods and 

'    FEATF1BRS, 

CarnetingsiPI 

PARL0I 
PA1»TEI>. fU lMl 

Ghambi 

Centre »»'" 
And a treat virWl 
PrleedFurnitw*«yf 
is eat the present" 
delivered. 

h] 

and E,--rnpr iil.r'f-lfta 

tolait JiuiiiHM *'2 
and S a (•*'. "i"» ? 

toeing'-«««g! 
AMI™ e.r«m'»«'f"S* 
in line iilvrtitHWQfi, 

matter. Wett^", B 
Bat*, ll'i^fft wi 
weffian, tt«Rlfl|^^r 

"Ins 

Jgreej „ 
thence * IS degreei _ 
Street, thence S 72 degrees W on said st: 

. rods ani 
tan rods 

sixteen   links, 
to said Cherry 

en rods to place btbeginning, i 
snare rods.    Being the pus 

Assignee of aU Mortgage. 
Spenser, Aug. 33,1878. fl-Sw. 
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VJL&M1I0! All Til 
[CONTINUED.] 

aa'in 

r to Wer- 
i visit 

ns«p*     ,   „„J 

Wdreu's 

Folia. Names. Description of Estates. Tax. 

12 81 

18 11 

be* 
, natter Assortment 

.",.,- fliTiirfifi at MrBouS"1"," ]»in ngnres »t 

^'"tntosilneo"- 

^l"»rnne Bet.il Trad^ 

fte offer 
.11 Wool Suits for only 

.   Jiu each. 

MCG1TS 
I ,. (., new. choice goods just 
l,„„e nee in"c;',i equal to oustoni 
l"»,iDl™t   im than same goods 

■erdet't _ 

'"•**^„tal*a'.but-h.ti. 
'*r

eXenorfSan the price 
jSed.0urAasorUi.ent of 

jSTTAXiOOITS 

., >~. «v«r before offered in 

'EJilBvilar goods. ' 

B' CLOTHING 
A SPECIALTY* 

ll™  "fog o'utttrfor their children. 
foffiSI is made expressly to us, 

feS'SaJe^s^eHcan- 

JSdtt that we Oder e»Woniers more 

hS,^^.'5SS?i2«»«» posse,,. 
tsUM'deception nor misrepresents 

ferd-^rr'soiran^hlroYn 
IrtTfnionsy If goods purchased ol us 
tlarte?y! snd arVreturned unworn and 

GAMES & CO., 
HOE&C.O-D-CLOTHIEBS,' 

front and Main-Sis., 
CESTEB, - MASS. 

1 Dustan, Bermiah 0., horse 50, cow 25, two 2-year-olds 40, 
one. yearling 10, house and barn 350, A- Lamb farm 
25 a 350, £ , , 

1 Dnstaii, Joseph J., horse 100, cow 30, house and barn 
500, Martin Wheelock farm 32 a 600, 

1 Dti-val, Oliver, 
1 Durgan, Miles, 
1 Durgan Peter, 
1 Doolittle, A. O., 
1 Deto, Francis, 
1 Durant, Amady, cow 30, swine 5, 
1 Durant, Clifford, horse 50, cow 30, one 2-yeaM>ld 20, 

swine 5, 
Duset, Peter, 
Duset, Peter, Jr., 
Davenport, Allen, 
Draper, Joseph F-, 
Dillon, James, 

1 Demorris, Levi, ,  , 
1 Demand, Walter L., horse 100, carnage 75, house and 

barn 2300, homestead 5-16 a 700, , « ™ 
1 Denny, John, horse 50, cow 30, one yearling 10, swine 5,    d £4 

1 Sw^r, Frank L., house lot (Lincoln street) 10-16 a 200,    A g 
1 Donohue, Michael, 2 00 
1 Davidson, Wm. E., %, QQ 
1 Donovan, Patrick, , 

Davidson, Mary A., Ebenezer Proctor, house and bam 
400, farm 46 a 400, ■                            „ n 

1 Davidson, Alex. W., horse 25, two cows 60, | OQ 

* Desmorris, Henry, 2 00 
Dufault, Napoleon, 2 00 
Danforth, George, .                         2 00 
DiUage, Lewis, 2 00 
Davis, Walter J-, 2 00 
Dufault, John,                 . 2 QQ 
Duggan, Henry, -       2 00 

S^homtlfinished house 600, house lot (Water ^ ^ 
street) £ a 150, 

Dickerman, Geo., 

Su^Clovis, unfinished house 150, house lot (Hall) 
i a 50, 

1 Dodge, Franklin E., 

THESPENCERSUN 

STEAM 

OF 

fing Carpets, 
I JUST ARRIVED AT 

lam'sCarpetHall, 
[WORCESTER, MAS^i., 
Ilneltiding the Latest Patterns in' 

\y Brussels, 
ipestry, 
Three Ply, 
Extra Supei, 

and   Ingrain, 

B0RDfflS_T0 MATCH 
tecs! Assortment in the City. 
Iff ce» AVearer ««» Bter Befre t 

ALSO   . 

[nth*, Bugs. Mats and Mattings. 

.'IKDOW  SHADES 
AND  FIXTURES 

FULL  ASSORTMENT. 
?1U) sure and give us a call before Baying 

t PINKHAH & CO.'S 

f&r of Main. & foster Streets 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

BTHACOS 
DKA1BB IN ■• #, 

JOUR,   GRAIN, 
AN»  FIKE FEED. 

. HBS FEED of every description. 

^t Drake's Old Stand 
Wata street, Speneer. 

t.tl«I>b~    WlleSOW 

. lenee, Lraeein BnWt, Speneer. *■« 
to delivered to nay part oi tbe '" 
■We rates. 

JOB PRINTING 

ESTABLISHMENT 

lihwi k"»w^™TW/Jr,5t tor »n epieare, 

e. ^^^H.Murraf, i»lhe aelien Bute. 

Weh.v.U.eee^^^^-^ 
i0ba"e,,rr^K,U»X?, and lH>.     ^ ter BWs. of S« •»*• Hitsiu." 
»™ naekers ol the oel>-bra*™ .  '    , 

BOSTON BAKED BEANS, in Can*, 
' BOSTON CODFISH BALLS 

all who use the artieUy,"••*•„„„., 8tew„d. 

We tare many other'equally Wg» »»"» ™la*. 
blTsUZSta.   Circular, furnished on appU- 

•"orfe'r of yonr Grocer o, T-ahman." (or if they 
..Una. fnrnlah them) •***« of the undersigned. 

HENRY MAYO & CO., 

pstbs marked ont^by 
Jtat plainest of all hooks 
!-Vl»in Home Talk and 

Medical Common Sense.; ^^TvS&S^ 
illnatrations. by »'• ^'"oT'ihls oosk are at 
ton ave., U. i • "nrenXrJ sn neraon or by asail 
fterty **>»«« 'Xl^VrThe" %«»<** 
fret. Wee by ™*>h*%£„utar edition which 
edition, or $I.S« for the *T{i"'"nrt murtrations. 
Smtains .11 the same ™^™„aHtea.   MOR 

S3ipy.and P*InE,Diarrba>3, 

Activitrm tbe Stomach and 
Bolveuf and »"'««,£ ^i gars of Change of Water, Food 
Jnd Climate.   ■»jk„for,I_„e_ 
SiBSOBD'S JAMAICA  falKOEB. 

Carriages. Harrlaseg 
rwoci.D™^"*"'"" M 

I. have o« heanl «r««j» New and Secoaa-Han* 
CARR1AGBS & VVAGO^ 

FAINTING, 
TRIMMING, 

WOO!* & 
liiON  *VOKK, 

DOKBBV 

First-class Work- 
men* 

AT.«HOST HOT1CE AND AT 

Reasonable Price*. 

—me.    ^uiorktMrun, 
n.nthlUin Street^ BrooMeW 

CHBOHICj 
Medical Cbmmon6»se.;»j«—0-f-, 
illnatrations. by Dr. K »•      o( ^ m 

SAHFORD'S 

JAMJUSA 

BINGES. 

00 
00 

62 
00 

2 00 

anw RBABIlTheeraad ieilevmeals ef 

&f ABLEY 3S!". 

S^^~AiHWWAltT» 

FURNISHS 

1 Donovan, Bartholomew, id, 2 Q0 

1 Dunn, David, 2 00 
1 Damask, Frank, 2 00 
1 Donahue, Dennis 2 00 
1 Ducet, Prank, 2 00 

I gSSiAh, house, saloon and barn 1400, Hart ^ ^ 
lot J a 400,                 . 2 00 

1 Dupier, Aootine, 3 3X 
1 Dupry, Fred, horse 100, 2 00 
1 Drury, Oliver, 2 00 
1 Dufault, Joseph, 2 00 
1 Dineen, James, 2 00 
1 Dufault, John, 2 00 
1 Duverger, Joseph, 2 00' 
1 Dufault, Hosea,          • . 2 00 
1 Desatelle, Ferdinand, 2 QQ 

1 E»g^ Patrick, „». 5, hou„ »d tarn 1100, hom-tarf 

homestead 19 a 600, 

I gglX^pSk, Jr., cow 30, house 200, land 1 a 150, 

13 10 

4 06 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

at 

Eagleton, Owen, cow 30, swine 5 
Early, Michael F., 
Early, Jerry, 
Eagan, Barney, 
Eagleton, Mtu-tin, 
Eames, Geo. L., . 
Edwards, Chas. G., horse 40, swine 5, 
Emmerson, Palsiello, 
Eddy, Edward, 
Ellery, Joseph, 
Early, J«mes, AT., 
Eddy, Addison, ,     ...onn 
Forrest, Thos, house 900, homestead $ a 6W, 
ForS Jolm, house and shop 900, homestead J a 700, 

So^K^hard, house, saloon and ten-pin alley 
1800, house lot 1-6 a 300, 

barn 600, homestead 100 a 1500, 
Fridet, Peter, 

6±a400, .      n_n 

homestead' (Maple street) i a 400, 
French, Lewis M-, 
Fox, Ambrose, 
Fanning, John, 

f "flS,^ S'ho^ bam "* 8h°P 60°' h°me8tead 
6 a 300, 

Freeman, Adam W., 
Faro, Mitchell, 
Fanion, Gctavius. =_ i„»±x 1 „ 1 en 
Furra, Napoleon, house lot (Mechanic street) *a ISO, 
Faro Levi, house 100, house lot (Depot) 4 a 100, 
KSeife, MBA. rtook-ta-tarie 800, hor*,100, carriage 

^ drugstore 400, house and bftm »00, homestead 

1 FpJtinI°Au8tin1 P. Getty house (Adams street) 700, 
rTfhouse lot i a 3*0, 
1 Flfco, Frank, 
1 Fluva, Adftlard, 
1 Ford, Martin, 
1 Fales, Frank, 

75 98 

20 41 
15 30 

21 26 
2 00 
6 98 
2 46 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 57 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 

17 72 
22 96 

2 00- 

1 
1 
1 

1 
1 
1 
1 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

27 51 
3 31 

19 16 
1 97 

33 24 
2 00 
2 92 

12 87 
5 28 

16 41 
2 00 

21 78 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
200 

14 18 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
3 97 
4 62 

64 55 

13 79 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 

ABSTRACTS,   •  „ 
ADVERTISING* BLOTTERS. 

AGREEMENTS,   . 
BADGES. __ 

BALL TICKETS 

CALL CARDS, 
CALENDERS, 

CARDS, ^ 
CASH TICKETS, 

CATALOGUES 
CIRCULARS, 

CONSTirUTIONS.-HeSP 
CONTRACTS, 

DIRECTION LABELS. 
DEPOSIT SLIPS, 

ELECTION TICKETS, 
ENVELOPES, 

HAND BILLS. 
INSURANCE POLICIES, 

LABELS, 
NOTES, 

NOTICES, 

°RDEORDERS OF DANCING, 
PACKING TICKElb, 

PAMPHLETS, 

POCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 
POSTAL CARDS, 

POSTERS, 
PRICE LISTS. 

P9WERS OF ATTORNEY, 
PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 

PROGRAMMES, 
PROSPECTUSES, 

RECEIPTS 
RAILROAD TICKETS, 

RENT RECEIPTS, 
REPORTS, 

SALESMENS' SLIPS, 
SAMPLE CARDS, 

SAVINGS BANK BOOKS, 
SHIPPING TICKETS, 

TINTED ENVELOPES, 
TIME TABLES, 

TICKETS etc 

The Proprietor 
is aware tha the reputation of this Office 
is Second to no Country Office in the State, 
and U is their determination to warrant a 
continuation of the patronage which hoi 
been so liberally bestowed. 

0Beautiful Concert Srand Pi-QOO AH 
anos price »iW» only Hib.^-}f PPWJB 

1 urand" Square Pianos. PrioeJMM>«oly MM. 

new ot.j.» ~r■•'s-- v. 
Ornans 12 stops $72.oO. 
price «390 only fllS    ] 

Church Organs, 16 stops 
il 15    Blesant Mirror Top Organs 

■"■'lVaina     Huvers come and see me at home U i 
.mnotn.' represented, B. B. Fare paid both way. m,i Piano or Or»an eiven free. La*«e IllaJ. News- 
,SS information about cea. olrPtanoi 

SS Orpine sent free.   Please address DAKBL  *. 

The science ©I Lifef 
OR 

SELF P^EftVATM. 
P„bli-hr- aad few S»l« only +7 *•>" *«•" 

nmlr MesHe**." ■e*ii"««. *'»•• 
BuKlncl. Streol. Bewtem. 

(OPPOSITK RETfiBi" HOfJSK.» 

rF«HB untold miaerlea that result frem to* 
'I Son in early HI may be »'»e*la*ed and I. 
T&osV who doubt thU »»»rt»» »hmiM ngj 
th" new Mecieal Work pahlUhwl b   the PeM 

option to bnsineas may be restored and oiaaaaal 

"fwotandredth edition revised and .ntar, 
just published It is a rtandard ">edlcal W-, 
ff, fc-t tn th. English l«l5«?f>. *n^tiJQi 
Phyrieian of great .e*Pe'Jfn«',.'* J?^ Ef 
.- inled a mid and leweled medal 07 t"eaj>- 
ttoialMedhil Association t

lt?°^^^' 
ful and very exuensivo steel Pl*".*0*™/^ 
snd mo« thUM »^^J^S^ot m 

ontrf"which U worth the price of the nook. 
ua"-es; bound inFrancb cloth. 

WM. H. LAI^SIN & CO., 
DBAL.KSIS 

Hals, Caps,  Gloves. 
HOSIERV, 

HECKWEAR,  UNDEBWEAR, 
*c, 4c, to., 

20 FEOUT ST., WOBXJKSTSB, MASS., 
(Under Horticultural Ball.) 

S4-1SW 

IP YOU WANT 
Aught 
To be Boiight, 
Silver or Gold, 
Merehnndise Sold, 
Goods to Appraise. 
Opening Ihtys, 
To announce: 
Houses or Acres, 
Butchers or Bakers, 
Boats, 
Votes, 
Dress, Skirt, Flounce 
A Cure for Disease, 
A Handy Valise, 
A Mnslin Chemise, 

OUR WORK IS 

FIRST-CLASS, 
AM> 

Promptly Executed. 
AND— 

Customers, 
Boarders, 
Agents, 
Orders, 
Servants or Place, 
Lawyer or Case. 
Musical Teachers, 
Popular Preachers, 
Cooks, 
Books; 
To Hir« or Let, 
Offices, 
Basement, 
First Floor 
ejasement. 
To Purchase a Pet—Cheese, 
Horse. Teas- 
Mare.    . gees. 
Monkey or Bear,       Peas; 
Bloodhound or Spitz.Or are P™«e 

Free from Fitts,        To make known 
To Hire a Hall, Your Store, 
A Tender of Bars,     Hostelry, 
A Driver of Cars.     Dry Goods, 
An Elegant Carriase.Uphosltery, 
An Opulent M arTiagePicnics, 
Play, Concert or Ball .Excursions. 

Skates, Enick"i
i^ck8, 

Plate« ■ Diversions, 
To sell to gav crea-Clothes ready made, 

,nl.ps Increase of Trade, 
Diamonds, Coals.   Coke   and 
Pearls, ^'T*^' 
Rings, F,Cl^U1Sl, 
PniTr Lectures. 

To buy'an odd thing, M»^\ Astrotao,. 
Or selfanoddtiling; W-^^ 

&& $*&> 
Mate, gags, 
Flaws, S8*8- 
Huts was8, r. > 
Pantaloons, Hats,     Dress-Shirts  or Col- 
Resnlendent Cravats,   InM, 

^IBV^ 'J iiooc«fr: M."O  B: a. KLINB. 
n- H 'ft   HOLUOuS. STDI N. K. WHO*, 

PhllSelphia University of "•^•l"»RQ,TSS; 
ry •, also the faculty ol the ^m"ioS?,i'2.,

l
Tl.   ■ 

^IdUdSlphla-, alsjHon   ^.Aui»al i^soet D.; President of ihe Batlonal Medwai AMOCssr 
ti0M.re than a tnonaand crUicUms from toe1 lsa» 
4«» PolIUcal. Literary. SdenUBc. and Beiisiglw 
p?nan Iwra slpifceTin the hi«hest terms pFS 
•^uSelrf US? and they Mp*,™™**** 
bett itodioal  PnbUcatlon U the Bnglum Lea 

^London Lancet says: ?l%£t
l£S.^3£ be without thU valuable book.   Tu*a«tooxlr» 

~nd iust now, is Uw Sciauee of Life, or Seff-H*-   . 
erVatiin."   Uepttblican Journal.        M„„,_„ er..rhe science of Life is beyond  all oomparteon 
the most extraordinary work on M.y.iolo<y ever 

P^fn^e^nThe'oo^m of hsM. J-U. 

pibody Medical institute, wUfco are Je-eh* 
t"n»audfh0K to avoid the uialadies tnat eepSnw 
eUa3»lofHfo.»-PhitadelphiaKnqairer. 

"It should l« readbj tbe young toa mlddto- 
ajed and even the old''-New *««"*«•;,- 

••We earnestly hope that the w»k ,3e-eaeaet: 
Lire' will ibid, not only man} readars, buteara.es 

^mu'sTrTlSTaampleaent on «e1p« « •»„ 

^AfflSSDa. W H. PARKBB, Ko. 4 B^lfn* 
S * Uoston, who, as well as the autoor ma, m 
Mnml*. < ""1 aU diseases requiring aaiU and <B- 

^ffleTbours, 9A.».to6P.». 

Celebrated  Salve I 
A BDBB RKLIBF FOR THB BTJPKEREB, 

raspint"' 
SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, 

8C HA RB190N AVKMJB, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

li RACE'S CBUBBRATKB 8ALVB 
Is»V»»vUM«Pt»!»riiS«a. 

Invented in the 17th Centnry >>r D»- 
Uface, Snrseon in King James' arojj_   » 
Its astency he cured thousands 01 tne' aieea 
ioresaiKf wound, that l»ffled th«»kUle*« 
eminent physician. e( ha day, andwas' 
by all wBoknew him as a public be»<-* 

PBICBi»CBNTSABOX 

At tke Lowest Prlees. 

Our Business Men 

will and it to *ehr advaatag. U i»l««i«e 

THE HOME ESTABUSHKl^T 

Mutton or Beef 
Financial Relief, 
Stocks. 
Clocks, 
Locks, 
Socks, 

Almighty Dollars, 
Houses to Rent, 
Store, Tenement, 
Cash to be Lent, 
Cash to be Spent, 
Scent, 

Ulcers, 
Bhlwsjas, 
Mies, 
Kreoslne. 

Taa, 

Una,' 

Portmantaaa or Box, Tent, 
Pig, Shiep or Ox.     Roman Cement, 
Or even a Beau— 
Then in a trice 
Take the advice 
Written below 

Go 
Read the advice 
Far beyeaid price 
Written below— 

ABYnfm 
-m- 

Q RACE'S CELEBRATE* SALVE 
CCBBB 

ruasH w Dsns,FBOJnw t"«»*.«AI■.'»»■■ 
BLtiss, aoan MUST, se ■ WM, arnvsu _ 

cnarraD BAMSs, »0«Ma, 
Scalda, Bmres, 
Wounds, Stings, 
Fester., Wen*, 
Pllee, Abcesa, 
Boai.na, Sprains; 
Blue, Cots, 
WarS, BUater. 
Pimples, Cefaa, 
Caaeers, I*™™1... 

r i*» BrtsS, iriDt' »t"MBX 
And aUcataaeoa. disease, an* tiamasas §esaa»- 

For sale by all aragfiats, a7°eew.fatt.Je^Lt 
eaunacTstone throagneet the Batted BWaTasel 
B^ifrwSW.   Awe by mall»—ht. 

A. W. CURTIS, 

Attoraev «d CMMelor »t k*» 

mi tNoni ssia 
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J*WEN" PHJ<ripr«dw^r 
SPENCER. .MASS.. 'FHIDAY. SEPT. 0. 1878 

on following. 
The SUN is 

newsdealers : 
L. Si bley, Sper oer. 
Fraok A. B'lls, East BrookileM. 
Gerald Bros., Brookfield. 
S. A. Clark, North Brookfield, 
O. P. Kendrlok, W«t Brookfield. 
8. C. Morgan, Warren, 
«. ». Smith, West Warren. 
C. V. Corey, Sluroridce. 
©so, M. Hitchcock, Bjimfleid. 

Mr. Theodore C.'KteTofNorth Brook- 
mid is becoming a power in the better 
elements of State politics. 

The political times are here once again. 

jcitow efeqrf «*it rt Aod r»orii^ ^^ 
htm, either i* (heform qf tme»oruthtrwUe, 
This language is just as true and applicable 
today as when it was first uttered in 1843 
«ie passajie we have italicized is an argu- 
ment which General Butler's adherants 
would do well to study.   Great social and 
pol meal questions cannot be solved by the 
formu.ars of the philosopher, or by the en- 
actments  of the kgWator,   but toy the 
powerful ami earnest endeavors of the 
people. 

THE SPENCER SUN, FRIDAY, SEPT. 6. 1878. 

THE PROHIBITORY QUESTION. 

The fundament 1 mistake under which 
the prohibition party have always labored 
w m construing the motives of the Repub- 
lican party in its actions on the temper- 
ance question. , Any party which does 
not openly advocate the prompt extinc- 
tion of the rum traffic does not get the credit 
lor what it accomplishes towards that re- 

The prohibition party does not seem 

oaf kers, Ui# question presents itself in 
a very practiea! form, r must admit 
that I am somewhat shattered in mv 
•piuions in relation to the neeessitv of 
resnmpt.on and a hard earned curren 

ihe illusiration I have used. por ,ui8 

reason 1 l,av« concluded to reoue.t 
you to bestow specific attention one or 
wo of the Greenback claims. Any 
on* who can conclusively chow with 
»l»eh party the .,*»:, 0f duty lje8 wl„ 
obli«e- ScBSflnaut 

The case supposed is 
fortunately h«been very common in 
the last three or four years The 
poor man, however, who has invest 
his all u a home, and lost it through 
the general depreciation of property, 
is not the only sufferer, for men who 
counted their possessions by the bund- 
reds of thousands have also been re «»,^ „                         "«».IOTU uuce again.               --«••-—-«»- yanyuoes not seem   reds or thousands have  alsn h».« 

and newspapers are beginning to devote ?> ""«*»•* the motive of the Repub-  chieed to poverty bvZ s,™ ^     r6" 
special attention todieireditorialcol»mnB.    1C""B U fcr the extinction of the rum  ble shrinkage  fn viles  X^01-8" 

«7u_7^     ~ **• -~— baffle just as much as tho> «f A- u.- L«- i.~...  .i.-   ____   .     7*   .x,<* do   we 
What does it matter to the working man 

Whether he gets his fifteen dollars a week 
m gold or greenbacks, so that he get it at 
all, and the way to do this is to save the 
profit now going to the middlemen 

tnT?*, *m*ae""*ft ^mTand: stump 
the state fo, Goneral Butler in a few weeks 
WTth Kearney, Butler and Allen wc dull 
tove music enough to reach from Berk 
shire to R-uiistaple. 

speculations.   He was sent at the 
of hh friends and the doctor. 

Daniel 0-U.»ry.   the  pedestrian   com- 
menced Tuesday ev,„ins to walk S75 ,ni|„g 
n 75 boms at Providence. 

The provision market in yaw Ywk is in 
an utterly demoralized state. 

Twobr*ther,, both well to.do farmer, 

funeral of their mother, an inmate  of the 
poorhouse. 

Returns from Vermont electi.n indicue 

THE THAMES HOllHOK. 
London, Sept. 5 -The following is the 

log of the steamer Bywell Uastlel ."Tht 

master and pilot we>e on the upper bridge 

Light«"P«v«taU.    Weather a httle int. 
zy*    At 7.« were proceeding at half speed 

TBjn 

CLOTHlEfi 

A good runny people are at a lo-f what 
to do with the tr.,de dollar. Something 
ought to be dr.ne at once to give it a defi- 
nite status. If it represents ninety cents 
and will not command more in the future 
we want to know it. 

Forty out of twThlnd^dSuTte Reform 
School boys in New Jersey are sick with 
scarlet fever, owing to bad sanitary ar- 
langements. During tins fever weather 
town authonties cannot be too severe in 
their measures for the suppression of filth 

biUon£tTiCbaS tb,at °f the Prohi-|8^ ^"^^^baeker's^n0: are 
™T?  r.      ~ mere,y a qUf'8,ion of goin" t0 he,P tu« matter any     DnriTJ 
methods,   Gov. Rice has never been ac-   <«e war hundreds of thousands?^ 
corded the benefits of his good intentions,   were called   from ac« ve eZlovmeT^ 
He has fostered the present license-pro-  to defend the country and fr 2L"     Z,TCT T, *"** 8tertmH1 

h.mtory law because it was, as he thought.   Producers came to „e'c«nsumere ™?g she   u   ^dJ^^MS ai 
ni.ro effective in checking „ie rum (raffle  There  was a constantTJaTpon t  Sne to    '     'ded her ,H) 

than any other means which have been  ~.7 to make  good I he LZ it    ~*« " -°>      °" Ws' ' 
dev,sed    The present law bM this avail>ioned by the immense destruction   of 
able feature, that in any town where tbe   P'"peny that nas  going on, „„d this 
f^J^H «?— it is there I £«ve activUy to eve,T ki„"d of busmess8 

Ihe GovernrneDt issued greenback* t, 
pay the soldiers ; tuese   were  used 

Men's, touths' and B«W «-, 
 .,.„,„, any wuen about'the I *'WH 

steamer o-KtKlSssn^J^ ""ST " ^^ C°^ « Un 

ported our helm to keep over toward Trip  Beav w mind. ' lltlme f 

served that the .ther steamw had ported 

llelm and  w:m 

I Bear in mind, 

OUR   STOCK  is 

Political shysters now begin to flourish 

and new parties begin to form, and it al-|we want to  draw the attention 

whoh^s^ptiS^rl-- parties. 

O-.-... ...limn II j» | 

a prohibitory law, and this has been the 
case, in Spencer, and what has been tbe 
re.ul.P    l„   ,ue  teeth  of ,be g gt 

public sentiment, of a united effort of the 
manufacturers, who refuse to hire a drank-' 
en nmn .unless he will inform npon the 
nun-seller, and under the action of the 
strongest prohibitory clause that was ever 
inserted in any law, the runi-seliers hi.ve 
continued to sell rum, and in large quan- 
tities too.   Now what is to be done? Here 
we hare a law that makes the state sane 
tion, while ft i -- 
the sale of into 
•ne statute.   This is the point to * 

v the attention of the 
good a 

Does 

1 for the i 

NEW, 

•   "   .     . -»*™K»   were   used  in 
purchasing supplies, and as the volume 
inceased prices advanced.    The coun 
try   was  apparently   veiy prosperous. 
and mills were built and manufactures 
enterprises extended on every hand to 
tneel the demand for goods.    The wa. 
ended, and gradually the  soldiers  re- 
turned to the peacelol  walks of I ft, 
und  again  became producers.     The, 
waste  Of property  ceased, and over- 

« the same .miTforWds.'  P'^1"^™!!^^ 
'xteatfng liq„0rs, and aU £   if ^'"f^"^ break in  prices  autl   i"?*s*eH,

h
n]   , 

Chis is the poin   to which   Sl^'1 ^f ?"d  rui"   t0  thousands.   1°'"f n,'*ht- ^ulo««'the Prince Alice j  .. . °"   Kobinson dnrinfr ihn<,.       .     .   tias been mp^ •—   — ^     ^-^^ 

OA8 BOUGHT    FO& 
Which eimbles us U) sell 

towerthanany Credit Houseinthe 

-If Butler can get office he does not care 
whether he -rides in" on the back of the 
lahonng man, or in any other way that 
»mts his purpose. What aid Gen. BuS 
erer do for the laboring man?" He never 
was in favor of cheap rum even 

*Zn? ''0m "n aUthemic ««* that 
John D. Long voted for the last prohibi- 
tor^^re, that was introduced into 

sjhe MawachosBtte legislature, and vet 
"^prohibitionists will pemistMn running 
an independent candidate. 

The yellow  fever s, 
spreading in  the Southern pities,     n,i, 

.JJ?ek we have Iiad.^d reports from New 
Orleans. Memphis and other points.     Z 
Grenada the death rue has been appalling! 

not the present state of affiuM i„ Sp encor 
as mentioned al„,ve prove it to beasstrin 
gent a law as is practicable under* th< 
most favorable tircumsta.ices. Of course 
M good nmn is in favor of the rum traffic, 
but on the contrary. The prohibitionists 

XT *" ^U"d a l,0l,s'! ^ Patting all the, 
naSh!rat0"Ce- W,'Ue "* B*Pnblican  son i« no richer, hut. Jones is po^ror" 

t believe in  putting them one after  because he went! beyond  ' 

„ t ■ J   . "   nioosanas. 
Kobinson dunng these years received 
the interest on «1000, as it was  right 
he should, and he has now #1000 and 
tbe place.    But his  pronts  are not to 
be estimated by  Jyms's loss.    When 
Kobinson sold, lie was worth the #2000 
he should have received for the house. 
He is worth 12000  now-#1000  cash 
and the house, which from  causes en- 
tirely beyond his control has deprecia- i 
ed one-half in market   value.    Robiu- 

^^^^ZurV^^ZPUr Sty,6S °°IT0Ct' »»* Priw guanmteed , 

steamer with a dreadfnt crash'. We tJ,k 
immediate measures for saving lives by 
haulmg up over our bows several passen- 
gers, trowing over board, ropes' ends life 
huoys, hold ladderand sever^l^'ind 
getting out three boats, at the^me time 

keemngthe whistle blowing for assisute! 
which was rendered by several boats from 
si ore and a boat from another steamer. 
Ihe Princess Alice tu.Led over and sunk- 

under our bows. We Succeeded in reTu- 
ing a 6reat many passengers and anchored 
for the night.   No log of thePrinc 

survived.    Ihe collision will be the suh 

jeot ofaBoardofTr.de inquiry imrd. 
» ely. An acuratoestimateotthenumber 
of drowned ,s impossible. The general 
belief, that it will not '**&£ 

s woi 

If you have a dollar (,, 8,,e,,d for ch)ihin„ , 

you have called and examined our Goods^d Pricl with \A 

inrn TLb a4
myste;-y ^at a man getting 

fias just fided with liabilities at H817.0O0 
and no assets Now the question is what 
did he do with all tius money, and mm 
he not have a very it«pid set of neighbors 
who could trust him this amount without 
firing some sureties of hi8 aWli;°S 

another.   When we look at this law from 
an impartial standpoint we cannot  con- 
ceive of a measure more suited to the 
"ants of the people.     When   ,he people 
bet,,mestr.nge»p«ghtoelect a    ^P.. 

on Governor they will bo strong enough 
to enforce the prohibiMon clause of the, 

steadiiv  present law. and a prohibition Governor N« ft»^ »f them? 
•   w,l no. be needed.    So it seems to us 

teat a prohibition pert, is entirely super 
Boons and ,s not needed at all.   The pmc 
tical temperance worker, must have (he 
benefit of whatever reform nee been ac- 
complished, for so far as a new probibito- 
■ y^w is concerned  we have our hands 
ran with the one wo have now 

"  his means in 
buying a house, and suffered for it as 
thousands have, and always will, who 
do busiuess ou borrowed capital.   And 
-f what  benefit will it  be to Jones if 
"he   Government sets  its  presses   to 
work printing greenbacks? Unless the 
Government  owes   him, how is he to 

-~'m?  He would  only fim 
mnseif worse off still, by  the rise in 

I'nces of all commodities that would ai 
on.iefo.lowany inflation of the curren- 
cy •   . 

THE   OLB*"wiBLD;    7 
The next Spanish mail steamer will 

bnug  #208,000 specie f«r the  cubau 

A 4DESTIOX AND jtf ANSWER 

The petitions in bankrnpto, l:lBt week 
steadily increased until the repeal Jd'i 
national law on Saturday ni-ht In „"f 
J| alone on SaturdayM^^ ^ 
petitions under the law which has been 
suspended. This h..sl».« wi„ B„w h"e 
to be ti-ansacted in the county cou s 

There is one consoktiou j.owever. it is 
now almost certain that what firms now 
remain are solvent ones, and tbe credit of 
tee country will be better than it has been 
for a good many years 

reasury 

It is reported that the British fleet 
will shortly withdraw to Pasha, Limau 
Island south of the Wand of Marmora. 

The anniversary of tlie death of 
liners was celebrated in imposing 

style at Paris Tuesday. g 

The   new  5 per ceut.    Russian   in- 
ternal loan, which was to be issued by 
lie  Knssuin     I„,„,...:.. 1   11      r ...      J 

YOD CAN BB HAPpy 

CONSUMPTION OUBBP, 
*nold phulolan, retired from.Draotl/,. t..., 

*ad placed .n M. hMU< by aTii^SS.B*^« 
™»ary a. lormai. „f . „mp„ »» £l 
<ly.niribe.poedy.and permanent cure LZ 

ated by this motive and a d«-i« '?"'"',',•   At""- 

who desire Itftl, u!%Ze,\$?rS(lMZg( «° f" 
preparinsr, in Uerman Frenoh n, W » i onl tor 

by mall by addw.,|ng "Ih i},?iJ?"%"%■ 8»nt 

paper. W. BT. Slwrar 149 Po,i„~ fi' nJml£e thi" 
terTwew^ork rotveru Bioot,   Koches- 

43-4>y 

[From « • laliDi-r Joural] 
Suppose Jones in I860 bought of 

Kobinson a house, for 82000 navi™ 
down J1000. and giving a°rao^agf 
for the'balance. This waS when thl 

volume of money was represented, say. j ,er"a' 'oan, which was to be issuedb'v   ""«"'ie" ti^iiosioVs.ZTl*" P9rfeet 

K, and   all   goes oa   8wi(1)    the issued puce, has   proved a par.ial  0
k"e °!r^,h*d • ve.y large trade CsP 

'tat   Ihieume   th# govern-   fa,'Ure-    ' Z J,?™lnl»> »"""> "« more than PaS «1* 
13 to assume   »l,„    ..„>• J       .   „ .        .     . th<> «ooommodatlon hero ..«•»..«.,    *ZHn**B 

J*T   ^ «»«>*"'•»« with inequalities 
of fortune, it might be well to7u,tivite 

8omeofthosetra(,sthatinsonianym- 

frs. and that by honest methods and notL;        . ,"   »T»" »"u •""•«   pay  t 
by any semi-p,raticaipractices. Worki"! -T     ^'- , ,Bei°8 unable todofhis his 
men  should   seek   co^porBtio,Tamo*;  f        "     .  uP°n «««utIon nndeiein 

,stan—'"K '  *« «»nght.    Jn consequence, the Pu- 

laining work, 

raingly ; but at   this time   thVgo'vera-"I failu,e- 

ffiSCff Td'eMo 'tu'mt0^^ offita^°nr tin°Ple- dL^tCh 8^ •»* 

E^tm^r^^ 
gaged placL' Ca ' Zer'°2 L t ""il" di9patC" t0 lhe ^""o» 
P«rch.»e, just as ,„/ policy of S JSlfflft IS* ** ba8is for a *""" 
country has brought eold to nL   T apeement between Germany  and the 

1 out nf -*" „3HlV°l° t0 Par' Jc°es j Vatican has been   settled, which   does 

Headers of thia paper wh«n in  Worcester   * 
invited tomako free use „r.„ *£%%£ 
and Bundle room.   Beeides beln* the best «!«. 
in tbe state to buy Boot, and Shoe,^etale™ 
pie room .ad know how desirable „'h (•„*"!„ 
em to have a pbt.e to rest and wait, and an™, 
eordi.llyinv.ted to make themselves perfect I 

f.ver8lrlL?h
eLPrih°Bi^ °f.'».»' »<*•    We 

in 
for  -*» «».VM .ma more 

the accommodation hero onT.i-n.1    ri." 
mr past iavo,,. wa 8)lo)I C^yT^Z 

V.<»...A.».. *        'ortner 

BBOWH. 

^outof.orkowlngrL^Sr 
dustrm depression8 He fs now "" 
formed by his landlord, or rather n" 
l<e mortgagee, that he has been n',ited 

upon long enough and must pay £ 
principal.    Being nBBbfc^ffi^-g 

not  involve  even a partial 
the Folk laws. 

repeal 

THE NEWS. 

^ kind.    But empioyersTnd empTJyed 

meetfnS
nth°Sen0Wr eotertamen »nd 

cnWes w?.  r61! V™* ^^ theirdi«i" cnlties will be cleared away._^wtow p 

The   Woonsocket  Reporter says   «iat 

...eitherpmynorMitieaist,^^1 

/.i«„-i-   " — -"""tnuence, tbeni 
chasmg power of a dollar is incre£g-d 
100 percent ; and measuring thevalue 
of property by it, everything0 has  fost 

ZZT °nrhalf- J" consfqJeUCeof 
these facts Jones finds himself out of 
'he interest on  $1000 for ten years 

,  fe.iu». puyiueui ot 
r--w —. Mv„liralt snece .  an<1 moreover has lost his place.   Now 

Jed Bhnn.ro a,*,;» a statemenTwhich  £WV"/he baia,,ce •"«»<>' BobinsT 
contams much truth.   I„ Eugene g^JJJ    "• mortgagee.    He has  secured^ uTe 

nGa=V^!!-rr-- ^S^^rEtL^^v-'V-iS 

THE YELLOW FEVER 

iiv-TaDl,,Sept4-There are ^«' ia,000 sick with fever in this city. The 
situation is deplorable. Relief is prayed 
loi speedily. ' 

dpeoials say the atmosphere at Memphis 
to heavy with the stench of dead bodies. 
Four men were found dead in the streets 
before noon Tuesday. 

Vicksburg, Sept 4.-The city sexton re- 
ports thirty-six deaths in the past twenty- 
four hours.    One physician reports sixty 

«e.   It is thought the number of 

Germ..* Z   Z  Eugene Hichte; 

as lost his original paymen of^nnn' newcases- II to thought the number of 
nd moreover iLlosLrS*^ S«r

f«-»«ofc' above any other day since 
bserve H» i..u.._- ?•.. w"w  the fever appeared.     The physicians say 

they can no longer make reports of new 
Cases fnr nrant t\f #■■■«»    ..-> J    *•_       . 

Oiercoat Today jo per cent, less ttas 

CALL AND SEE US. 

LOUIS PRIEUDLY & CO. 

41 
MAIN STEEET, 

HOMESTER.     MA«« 

MACE XBXFi 
Is still an object of attraction at 

J-   D.   TAITT'S 

CASH    STOE 
BANK BLOCK, SPENCER. MAS&I 

■oo- 

Yott can also find them a new and choice assortment of STJ 
DARD and CHEAP PRINTri, BLEACHED AND BBOfl'N C31 

o2JSAr
C^ASEIIi?S* TABLK DAMASK,  DENIMS, TtCKBal 

SHIRTINGS, COTTONADES. &c, at very reason,!,!,. ,„!«.«., ' 
Many   special ba.gains in SUMMER DK'KSS ,MH1 n'ffl 

GOODS, GLOVES, HOSIERY. PARASOLS, KAXS„ul sfcf 
LAND SHAWLS to close out stock and make room ft, ■ Full G«4 
The Ladies are invited to examine   my ]ine  of CALICO 1VW 

mr^V^KS' "^ APBONS, also to look   at   my assort—j 
RUCHINGS opened this day. 

A good assortment of 

SEWEMJ   MACHINE 
On hand, suitable for all Machines 
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5-S 
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BEEM 

and the large In- 
and has the place'.    BobinsVn's profits 

"Now rCGrby Jb0nf8 bM^S 

the LTli„ V ee"baeke'-8 clai™ that 
M ?.. ^ . y ofcontraction is the cause 

soceeed by means of iii*4sZn^ ° "M1 h««tohip_not to call it bvTta 
toeing rop*^, in 25!S^| ^ *~ P-Per name of %£ 
was a greater question than whetherW! ofj-ni"" 8°niewua' » the posiUon ~ ««*™> 
tament ««o«W ^jp them-naUM) . ^* ; Ji°BM» «,ma«»y of my fellow opera- ant" *«>• «»ttem 
erparhamentc^Wh^p them.    ^^I^ 1 W"e8' Aon«°«  a^  FUn«  «»«atmosphere 

7S e^W^ ^^.^^ ff;eI to the B^^™>»« bowline(«,jvi *nt to tte Insane Asylum  at 
«P      can ptrtyfw the iut J Morrietown.   His mind runs on immense 

cases for want of time 
crease of cases. 

Eight hundred new care are said to be 
building for the New York Central and 
two thousand for the Erie railroad, in ex- 
pectation of an increase of traffic jn conse- 
quence of a retted of business this^rfl. 

At Nashville it is proposed to are cannon 
and thus attempt to disperse the fever in 
thfi atmrunhafii 

SPENCER,   MASS., 
Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday, 

(Afierno<n Had Erenlogs,) 

September loth, nth and 12th, 

I. FARRAK, M. D. 

MORAL HYGIENE" &ch JE22?V i*1.0B 

»nd how to educate our oiildr.n   ,US^i health 

if^meemmeoB, i»teiMfY5.i«5fcd »?• .■ 

IN BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPER 
My stock is complete, and I offer them tctthe public as low 
and some goods even lower than heretofore. 

Call and be convinced  that  what  is advertised w 
ormed. 

9 nefi 

J-    ID. 
AUG. 16, 1878. 

* 

WATCHES, 
ca 

^a 

S 
CLOCK'- . 

[JliST KEntlVKD, 
A LABOR  LOT <1F 

II 
JK WE I* Y 

A.1STD 

SILVER.WABE. 
"^D?,?0'.*™ *u N«" """i of tbe B»et Qualltj-. 

i11oe« to juU the ttmei.  Alw h*»e a large 
a^soruneot of, 

Wlasses art 
Spectacles. 

Piet&Si
i
lTer"^^e cemslat* of » large Tiriew of 

Call aid ExnaniBe. 

North Brookfleld, Mass. 

T E. BEST 
AND 

E CHEAPEST. 

giLAIIIRIII 
SHIRTS. 

S. PACKARD & CO , Spencer, Mass., having 
sold this shirt long enough to   test  its  merits,  and 
being able to produce hundreds who have used theui 
and are so much phased that they will use no* other, " 
feel bold in announcing that they sell the 

Best and Cheapest 

Tjm.ATJMDRIED SHIRTS 
Not only in Spencer but in Springfield and vi- 

cinity have these shirts been sold by S. Packnrd & 
Co;, with the same results. Don't buy another 
shirt before you have tried the 

BEST AND CHEAPEST 

UNLAUNDRIKtt   SHIRTS 
Sold by S- Packard & Co., Spencer, Mass. Sold 
singly or by the 1-2 Doz. also to dealers to sell 
again. Superior made and best' tilting shirts ever 
been offered. 

There are a geod many kinds of Wamsutta (so 
called) but we guarantee these shirts to be made of 

the 

Best Soft Finish Wamsutta Musi, 
The hardfinuh seems beavior, but is known to be 
iuferier to the soft finish. .    . 

J"xis"t Op 
A MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF 

fill 
To be sold at the lowest market prices.    Also a full line of 

MEN'S AM> BOYS' HATS 
Of all tbe latest styles of the season.    Call and get my prices before 
bnving elsewhere, and judge for yourself. 

E. P. SIBLEY 
MASSASOIT     HOTEL     BUILDING 

SfEWOEFl,     MASS. 
~ Wesirei now able to do 
Fiue Job PriniiDg,of any 
description,!!! better style 
and at lower prices than 
erer before.     TRY US ill 

OSTG^W      G-OI3SJC3-      03ST. 

Great Bankrupt Sale of Paper Hangings, 
AND   WINDOW      I A I IS. 

$12 000 Worth to be sold at once, without re- 
' gard to cost. 

34 FK0ST STREET, IfOaCBSTER. 34 
G.   W. SHILLABER & CO. 

. 

ALL KINDS OF SUMMER BOODS 
To be closed out immediately to make room for  fall 
stock.    Men's and Boys' Summer Hats at Cost. 

Packard's One Price Clothing House, 
BANK BLOCK, SPENOEfc, MASS. 

319 
WM. SUMNER d SON, 

MAIN STREET,    -   -   -    VTORCESTER, MASS. 

(Same Floor as the Worcester C/iiiniy Music School.) 

379 

Ladlea' 2 Button Ktd ■ at 50 cents pw pjir. 
.      '• •■  flue quality 75    '      „    . 

T*cibu™'. Alesan'd,r"?^,Tln ?"ali^rlunu "" iu all styles and colors.    Lsdies' taunt- 
lets, and tons OrMng oloves 

,  Lace Baibes.ColUrettes and Jabots, Lace Sets, 
Collars and Culls, J-ac« '1 uss and Soarls. 

Special Bargains in HA'. BUBO EDGINGS, dur- 
lns tbe week of the New Jutland * air. 

100 Pieces nt 4 can's per yurd, wortli 8 
:  ;.  .. M 
..        ,4       .<   J6 
H      «      "3d 
..       ..      »   40 

'•   5u 

Ladles doing shopping in Worcester will find it to 
their   tdvniil*!«   to exauHUO this stoc* 

belorc buying elsewhere. 

WKINBEIW BROTHERS, 
357 Maiu Street, corner of Fosior, 

Worcester,   -   -   Mass. 

The ratines of the Centennial Jfldg.* on Stewway Pianos foot up at 9a*. 
while  90 indicates the highest conceivable perYeciion  ,n all  respects       Ihe 
e" highest exhibitor reached 90| only.    The above is thoronghly  ™«"***- 
ted^acerdficate given to SteiuwHy by  the judges themselves  dated July 

2fliS77  wbiehwes intended   a. a rebuke to .he many false  claimants, and 
• nl'tr! inose makers who lmve published fraudulent figures.    The certifl- 

rft,eT s^fby the ludges! and Ln be  seen a.-ny time at the Steiuway 

rooms in New York. 

PRINTING 
Cash Prices at the Spencer Sun Office. 

2SO No 6. Envelopes, Printed,   .95 
500 f 

IOOO ^.      . 
850 Letter Heads, Printed, 

250 Bill Heads, Small Size, 
250 
260 
SOO 

IOOO 
IOOO 
IOOO 

a 

<< 
ik 

it 

Medium, 
Large»t,t 
Small Size 
Medium 
Largest 

Smallest Size 2.90 
Medium 3.2© 
Largest 3.6a 

81,75 
3.00 
LOO 
1.65 
3.00 
LOO 
1.25 
1.70 
1.50 
1.80 
2.40 

The Paper Stock used in tbe above is a gwod ffnUty 

Book Wo*k,Paite«u Business Card* and „«*.«■  kin 
it eoulllv low prices.    Sampl»«f P-P"' und  Euv 

^^SSihp m «Ca8h mU8t be WBt 
ties not known t*«f. 

G.   W.   SHILLABEtt. 
0.   h.   BDFrjSflTOS. 

The Best and Cheapest 
- • 

STOCK OF 

KID    GLOVES 
IN WOR0BSTBR COIINTY. 

CKB   THIS 

i PECIAL AM01NCEMEMT! 

Until the sale of my Store »nd Stock, wi,fi* 
has been advertised, I shall make tt an object for 
CASH  BUYERS to tome to this old 

IIUI    ' 10 
10(1 18 
100  "   13 
10S   ' «) 
I0U  ' 26 

f PAPER STORE! 
ami lay in tholi- stock for a year.   This Stock for 

SPECIAL MASONS, 
Musi be Beduccd a Few Thou. 

Mini Dollars at once. 

PAPER HANGINGS, 
CURTAINS. 

FIXTURES 

TASSELS, 

CORDS, 
4c,   &c,   Ae. 

At a Great Reduction from Regular Prices 

43-RKTML and WHOLESALE Sates aredasired 
/M"!fow is your time to buy. 

FOUND! 
SOHETHIXfi NEW, 

AN OIL STOVE 
That is absolutely safe, and that will Bako. Boll, 

Bro!'- Heat Sad Irons, nnd perform all the 
work usually done on a OrBt-olass Itair.ro. 

Sueh a Store oan oaly ho found at the 

STOVE STOKE ON MAPLE STREET 
Where you may also find 

BANGES 
Ol the different grades, ranging In price from 

820, to »47, wilh Furmto.ro eomplew. 
A fall line of 

TXU X7«rjflk.H.aB,   trc,  «fco. 

JOBBING  OF  ALL  KINDS, 
Con.ected with the business, done at reasonable 

rates and Estimaies zivea on att kinds of 
work connected with the business. 

- I have recently 

REFiTTED   MY SHOP, 

And   shall be pleased  to  receive  mv  friends, 
wbethsr-they wish to purchase or not. 

Re .espectfully. 

W. A 
MAPLE STRkET,    •      • 

SL0ANE. 
SPKf-CER, MASS 

(utioura 
The Oreat Skin Care is WARRATrEDto oWf 

sslt-Kheaai, 8oald H«*d.Uandrc<r, Pimples and 
Comedones Prepared by Weeks * Potter. Boa- 
ton. Held everyisWe. Mat OB receipt »f price, 
small boxes Mo., lerf e tl. 4«.4«p 

PIAN08^o^n.rPWMPiyJ 
mfb.1.1. 

.Paper free. 

Par- 

BMss) P. tsatty, Watk- 
IMt 

Albert ^. Orown, 
OPP. BAY STA IK HOUSK, 

•    WORCESTER. 

SPECIAL OFFERS FOR 
Newspaper   Advertising. 
We publish a book nt 113 Cajes, 8 Vo. (No adrer 
lising) givitis; spcol.tl offers for advertising all 
over the country. Trices lower than ever-offered 
before. The last edition sent post-paid on the 
receipt of 36 cents by DACCUY & CO., Printers' 
Warehouse nnd Advertisement Agenoy, in Fnl 
ton Street, JJ. Y. IMw 

PEVEY'S 

Dental Booms, 
Hcadquiirters for Artificial Teeth- 

We are prepared to make just such a Sct.as you 
want, or ma'ce such improvements in those yon 
aie wearing as you way desire or charge jm 
nothing. 

Wa are prepared, iu consequence of making a 
specialty of Artificial Teeth to make yon a set 
for less price, and in less time thai> any Office in 
the States. 7Te warrant tvtrt/ set, and accept no 
mosey until the Teeth are ailjiuted to your 
month and provrd to he perfectly satisfactory U> 
both looks and fit. 

With our new Impression, we have fitted the 
most ditttcult eases yet produced, and many who 
were never satisfactorily fitted before. We solicit 
a trial from those who are wearing unsatisfactory 
tcctb} and ne can make them betwem the moru- 
injr. and evening tiaiosof any day moat conven- 
ient tox you. 
Cor. Mala unit Fleawint Si. ,  VV«rre.t«.r 

CHAS.   K.    PKVEV. 

COMFORT 
FOR TUB FEET- 

IDIR,.   WELCH, 
CHIROPODIST, 

867 MAIS STUERT, WORCKSTER. 
Hires awrr*. Fnc CORNS AMD BUNIONS 
RKMOVKD IN FtVK MINUTES Wseased, In 
Ismed and Tender JolBt*. Sere Instep Inflow 
in* and Clah Natta »«cee»«r»Hy treated, awt 
Warta and Molaa on the Face removed, and no 
Msrk », Sea, oa or tsoremaa a-MrwanU 

Dr. WKfcCM'. Rawai are open toaU was aeairo 
treatment at the hands ot a skillful and Careful 
operator. 

UOrtNS growing from the Bone uuder the Nail.. 
Vascular exerescences and Soft Corns between tne 
loas, ChillblelM and Frosted Feet, skillfully and 
iiannaaafnllr treated.   Horse Can pass the door. 

OFFICE AOCBS.-8 a. m to 9 p. m.. giei.gthe 
pabUe to Woreester and rleia'tr an opportuuitv 
to Inveatlga te this method of ueatm.nt. aid walk 
with perwet ease. 

BiEIilB, SUHl I CO., 
IMPOETANT 
Specialties for tfoSeasot. 

lOO   PIECES 

Percale   O ambries I 
Tim Clstha!   Selected Stytaif    Tim WH»i 

Only Sets. 

W«aol   Buntings, 
Vi lncUrm, •» « -■ I 

The moat pnpnlnr and qnfck aellras good* for 
Ladles' Cosmtraes of the iw.no 

New Lot 9t HtMBlmrgB at 1*2 1-Se, 
Fluor than hjtst. 

TURKISH BATH TOWELS, 
Foil aMnew, 20c.   SO-fnch Hue* Towels, tec.   S- 

wsst Hack Towels, 44-ineb only -JSe., juaft 
the thing for the 9ea Stare. 

LINEST OABBIAtJE DUSTERS, »l, 
Mff TDRE3SH   DIJSTEBS. 

Suits! Suits! Suits! 
500 Suits Ja*t Firrchased. 

A leading manufacturer's stock just closed at 
the iiarlal loss of SO cents on the dollar, and the 
greatest bargains ever offered,by any bonao, 

Linea Orer-SHrU am! Eaips, 
Fall Hamburg Trimmings, now selling at $3. 
TVLL SCIT8 (Emb'd)at *l^0. 
FUI.i. LINEN CXNrrVMES nt *£30, $1, *3.M 

anil H.T5—sold early M tl • season frost *4 t3 #7 
each. 

5U CAMBRIC SUITS at S3.73, that are eh tap ai 
*»- 

100 STflT^ at i3.lt—cheap today at >».ao. 
gy" Ladies are assured of a great saving of 

time and money in baying Costnnaae front this 
elegant stock 

India Grass Shawls—Five Kew ratferns—Larg- 
est line to be foand. 
Ail Wool Shetland Shawls, 75c, 

EXTRA BARGAINS IN 

Pure    Llama   Shawls. 
350 and $60 Goods now $25, 
$25 "   330, now $12.50 and $15. 

LADIES'    UNDERWEAR. 
Chemise 25e, np to full Trimmed an* ritcked 

Goods at *I and #1.8-,. 
NIGHT ROBES—The plain, serrieable and to 

the ful' trimmed, at leas tin* the material would 
cost at retail- 

COBSFT COVERS—High and Low Necked and 
Full Trimmed. 
.    EXTRA BARGAINS IN WHITE SKIB fg. 

Look at oar 9-Tuck Skirt a* 960, ami bettor 16- 
Tnck Skirt at 73c than was oversold i. Worcester 
tor (I. 

Full Train Skirt, with la tnoks end raflle, »3. 
French Toke Skirts (entirely new) at $1, Sl.IS 

I--J, tl35 «lSI I 2and %\.m. 
INFANTS'   DKESSE3, CHILBRlStr* VBrTf: 

DRESSES. Ac, Ac- 
All Goods In this popular depwrtnient fr-s^ and 

rery artractive. and at less pnje than they can 
be produced hi tit.'family. 

CORSETS 
The largest Use in the city. 

Handsome Woven Corset. 371.% 
Ladies'Gauze Vests S7 l-ao 
Gents' Gauze Vests ■ SSe. 

Ladies' Lace Top LISLE GLOVE*—W Dozen 
just received at 50c—very ecaree and desirable. 

We make it a special point at this season of tho 
ye^r to have onr stock unusnally attractive and 
cheap, and Ladies will find -Shopping made 
easy" by loukiag through our store. 

Barnard, Sunnier & Go. 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

Samples and pieces ot any goods desired aad 
parcels of less than fonr pounds weight sent by 
mail at one cant por on nee. 
IMTASSAOilUSEri'.-i     Sl'ATK     itORitAl. 

aCDOOL   At    WuKL'EMES. 

Sch.i-1 Year begins with 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 10, 
at 9.36, a. m., at which time all candidates forad- 

misaion mnst be present. 

Reqaire^ants:—Asss not under 15: intention to 
leach alter cradmlion; sound health: Koodchar- 
actcr; fair elementary education, (UUit Sehool 
coarse or its eiinivalent very d»sirsble, thou;!, 
net required): good general intelligence. 

To those pnssassfn:; tbe aliore qn^iliileatrona 
very Superior Adrauta^es are offarct withoat 
Charge—excellent instruction, rise of all text 
IHI.IV'B, access to rererenoe library, eic. 

For catalo ue and circular, nivin? fall infTrma- 
tioa please address the l'rinoip tl 

tttw K.  H. RISSELL. 

Shipping Tags. 
mnn OENNISON'S JOB SHIPPING 
lUllU TAGS lurnl-hed and printed at this 

i-flicc for * 1 "i> aad upwards, aeconlin j to siac. 

lit tcr$tMt i^i^iiwS-FwS 
month. Book sent free explaining ererythmg. 
Address BAXTER & CO., Bj.itssmj, 17 Wall 8%-, 
Now York. 4<Mw, 

PIANO LESSONS. 
MISS FANNIE L. MERCHANT would like 

to secure pupils on the Piano. Terms $12 
for twenty-four lessons. Refers to B. 11, Allen, 
Woreester. Address Charlten, or apply at Mr. 
Aaron Wooduary'a. Pleasant St., Spencer, Satur- 
days, frou 2 to ,". p. in. 4i-4w 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
BY virtue of a power of sale contained I. a 

certain mortgage deed given by Hoses 
Greenwood to J. h. Grout and A. R. Grout part. 
ners under the name of J. K, Grout A Co., record- 
ed with Worcester Coaaty Deeds, Book »T6, BUS 
378, and for breech of condition contained in said 
mortsagt.willbesoldat puMic auctun on the 
premise.", on Monday, the aUUt day of September 
current, at 4 o'cloek, a. »., the lollowing describ- 
ed real estate, to wit: A certain tiact of land 
situated In 8pene«r,oB theaoutu ai e ..I toe town 
roaa leadlaa: from l*ri>my*i -v ire Village to b 
den's Vrire VI la^e, and I om*di?<;—B^iinaiug at 
the norto-weat orner ,*! ihe toL io lot- si.ata side 
ol Mild road, thence R» l-A<h-nrw>s r«' t>y U, 
duel hi. Prouty, toroits a U z iiuia tu t.ia >.v 
erly bank of the river, tueuce uofth-»»ate«iy oa 
tao baatk of sa;d rlvsr te the afiu-oadid town reed, 
tnauo i eaitorty by said ruad to the ptoee of hs- 
giaainii, being the premises convened to taii 
Greenwood by Joel E Piiiuty by his deed record- 
ed with Worcester Co. l»e.sds. Book '.HiJ, pee* 317, 

Terms, Cash. 
J. S, GROUT * A. E. 0R0CT, 

Asectvuee*. 
Speae*-r, Sept. 2. 167S 40-air 

A. HIT. CURTIS, 

.UtoriieT ml COHsuelor at L*i 

llfUHCH^ita!!.. 

I 

V 

: 
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JEAN INGFJ.OW. 

Grand is tbo leisure «f the earth; 
She fires her happy myriads birth, 
And after harvest tears not dearth. 

Bat goes to sleep in snow-wreaths dim. 
Dread is the leisure up above, 
The while He sits whose name is Love, 
And waits, as Noah did the dove, 

To see if she would fly lo him. 
He waits far us, while, houseless things. 
We bent about with bruised wings. 
On the dark floods and water springs— 

The ruined world, the desolate sea. 
With open window* from the prime, 
All night, all day. He waits sublime, 
Untill the fullness of the time 

Decreed from his eternity, 
 MM  

IF 

Re- 

If, sitting with this little worn-out shoe 
And scarlet stocking lying on my knee 

I knew the little feet bad pattered through 
The pearl-set gates that lie twixt Hea- 

ven me, 
I could be reconciled, and hap,>y toa. 

And look with glad eye towards the 
jaspar sea. 

If, in the morning, when the song of birds 
Reminds us of music far more sweet. 

I listened for his pretty broken words 
And for the music of his dimpled feet, 

I could be almost happy, though I heard 
No answer, and saw but his vacant seat. 

I could be glad if. when the day is done 
And all its cures and heartaches laid 

away, 
I could look westward to the golden sun. 

Ana with a heart full of deep yearnings 
say. 

"Tonight I'm nearer my little one 
By just the travel of a single day." 

If I could know those little feel were shod 
In sandals wrought of light in better 

lands, 
And that the footprints of a tender God 

Ran side by side with his in golden 
sands, 

I could bow cheerfully and kiss the rod, 
Since Benny was in wiser, better hands. 

If be were dead I would not sit today 
And stain with tears the wee sock on 

my knee. 
■ 1 would not kiss the tiny fhoe and say: 

"Bring back-my little boy to me!" 
I would be patient, knowing 'tis God's 

way, 
And that be'd lead me to him o'er death's 

silent sea. 
But oh, to know the foot once pure and 

white 
The haunts of vice had boldly ventured 

in! 
The hands that should have battled for 

the right. 
Have been wrung crimson in the paths 

of sin! 
And should he knock at Heaven's door 

tonight, 
I fear my boy could hardly enter in! 

THE MATCH MAKER. 

r 

I had silently watched my aunt for 
an hour—my aunt- Katharine—who 
sat directly by the window with  her 
sewing.   Through the light meshes of 
the lace curtains the  bright sunshine 
came in, and fell upon her soft, dark 
dress, smooth hair, and pretty white 
work, while the fresh breeze,  floating 
in through the open window, blew in- 

!   to bloom a pretty carnation pink upon 
her cheek.   And sitting there in the 
breeze and sunshine, I saw that my 
aunt Katharine was very  handsome. 

|   At first I thought it strange that I had 
never noticed the fact before; but it 
was not strange, for children seldom 
think anything about their parents' or 
guardians'   looks,  except,  that  they 
may be pleasant or unpleasant, and I 

\   was little more than a child.     Ever 
!   since I could remember, my aunt with 

her dark dress, smooth hair and gentle 
i  ways, had taken care of me; and when 
I   I grew into a tall girl of fifteen,  old 
|   enough to go to kissing parties and 
I  have young beaux, she watcher! over 

me still.    She was my mother,  my 
'   companion, my friend.   I never real- 

■ ized my orphanage or want of other 
'   kin, but had been the same careless, 
!   light-hearted, merry girl ever since I 

could remember, that I was the June 
morning that I watched her at work in 
the sunlight.   She looked up at last. 

"Addie, isn't it most school time?" 
she said. 

"Yes, auntie, 1 am going in a min- 
ute, but first tell me—" 

"Well, child?' 
"Why you never were married." 
"Because   I   never liked anybody 

well enough to marry them.   Now go 
and get ready for school." 

She smiled as she spoke, and after a 
glance at her face I smiled too, and 
ran off for my bonnet and satchel. 
Coming down stairs again I put my 
head in at the sitting-room door. 

"Aunt Katharine 1" 
"Well!" 
"If yon found anybody whom you 

liked well enough, wouldn't ypu marry 
Mm?' 

"I don't know—I suppose so. Why, 
what in the world has got into your 
head, Addie F' 

I laughed, slammed the door, and 
bounded through the hall into the road, 
Half way to die school house I met my 
teacher, Mr. Charles Devereux. 

"Good morning, Miss Addie ! 
citations all ready 7" 

"Yes, sir," I answered, and he pass- 
ed on ahead. I sauntered on slowly, 
thinking of my aunt Katharine. I 
thought it would be a nice plan for her 
to be married. The next thought was 
whom could she marry ? 

There were only half a dozen  un- 
married middle aged men in  the   vil- 
lage—aunt Kuihuriue was twenty-sev- 
en ; so, of course, she wouldn't marry 
a very young man.     I rapidly  enu- 
merated (he half dozen  eligible ones 
and   their  suitability  for   my   plan. 
"Lawyer Hyde,  thirty, rich,  aristo- 
cratic, and stingy ! he won't do.    Mr. 
Leigh tou, thirty-live, handsome, good, 
well off,   but a   widower;  and I've 
heard auut Katharine say she did not 
like widowers.    Mr. Piersou, twenty- 
eight, handsome, wealthy, but too fast; 
she would not like him.     Dr.  Jar vis, 
thirty-six, small, crabbed, miserly, and 
unbearable generally.    Mr. Howe, too 
homely to be thought of; and Captain 
Haynes, with his yellow, bushy   whis- 
kers, and nine thousand dollars worth 
of mortgaged property, which he is al- 
ways talkiug about, worse yet.    Rath- 
er a sorry array in all." 

Just then the school bell rung and 1 
went in to my books and Mr. Charles 
Devereux—aged twenty-eight,   hand- 
some, intelligent,   well  educated  and 
unmarried.   The "class of intellectual 
philosophy was called first, and though 
1 had carefully committed  my lesson 
to memory the evening before, my late 
thoughts had quite driven  all  remem- 
brance of it from  my  head, and  my 
recitation was imperfect.    Mr. Dever- 
eux looked surprised at me bat  said 
nothing.     In   French grammar my 
performance was still worse. 

"Miss Addie," said Mr. Devereux, 
as I passed by him on my way to my 
seat, "do you have any trouble with 
those French verbs in learning your 
lessons?" 

"Yes, Sir, a little," I replied. 
"You   want a little reviewing,  I 

think.    If I have time I will call at 
your house and help yon a little  while 
you are studying." 

Mr, Devereux knew that I always 
studied evenings, and had several times 
called in and spent an hour in assisting 
me with a peculiarly difficult task de- 
signed for the next day's recitation. 
So I was not surprised to hear him 
make an offer, tbough'a little ashamed 
of the cause of it, as my failure had 
resulted from my willful inattention 
and carelessness. I thanked him, 
however, with a flushed face, and went 
to my seat. But it was not entirely 
shame that flushed my face. 

As I expected, Mr. Devereux came 
in the evening to explain my French 
lesson. But he did not find me alone. 
Aunt Katharine sat by the table sew- 
ing, and looking even handsomer than 
in the morning. My heart gave a lit- 
tle flutter of impatient anticipation 
every time Mr. Devereux looked at 
her, and after the lessons were through 
I did my best to make her talk to 
please him. My aunt always talked 
well, but she quite excelled herself in 
conversation th»t night. I saw that 
Mr. Devereux was interested, and I 
was delighted with the good success 
of my secret plen. 

In the course of the evening John 
Aubrey, my lover, came in. Of course 
I claimed John as my lover; for though 
he was a nice young man  of twenty 
seven, and 1 a mere chit of a girl, 
hardly sixteen, he had beaued me to 
parties and concerts all one winter, 
and told me a dozen times that I was 
the sweetest, prettiest and most lova- 
ble girl in all Hartford. So that when 
John came iu I went and sat down by 
him in a cosy corner, and left aunt 
Katharine to entertain Mr. Devereux 
—a plan which I thought at first seem- 
ed to suit all around. 

But after a little while I saw John 
casting uneasy glances towards the 
place where Mr. Devereux—looking 
superbly handsome—sat talking with 
my annt. 

"You needn't be jealous of him, 
John," I said. "He's, only my teach* 
er." 

John started and leaned back in his 
chair without a word. 

Neither of the gentlemen staid very 
late, John going away directly after 

j Mr. Devereux, and I went to ray room 

elated with my prosperity, or rather 
the prosperity of my plan. 

I did not need assistance in my stud- 
es before Mr. Devereux came again, 

and after a short time it came to be a 
regular thing for him to spend an even- 
ing once  or   twice  a  week  with   us. 
With us, I say, because  I  could see 
that though he admired   aunt  Katha 
rioe very much, he had too good tasje 
to monopolize her company entirely to 
the exclusiou of mine.    I always en- 
joyed those evenings very  much.     It 
seemed to me that Mr. Devereux grew 
remaikably agreeable very fast. Some- 
times-John would come in,  but John 
seemed to have grown strange  and 
moody of late.    I thought it was  be- 
cause Mr. Devereux was at our house 
so much, and endeavored to please him 
wttu extra attention when he did spend 
an evening with us, but it didu't seem 
to be cf any use.    I  resented  his si- 
lence and inattention to me one night, 
and after that he didn't come  near us 
for nearly a month.    But  we  seemed 
to get along just as wel| [.without  him 
—at least, I did, though aunt  Katha- 
rine asked me a number of times about 
the cause of his absence. 

"He's sulky, I suppose. Don't fret 
about me, aunt Katharine; it don't 
trouble me at all," I said. 

A few evenings afterwards   John 
made his appearance and  entered the 
parlor where Mr-.  Devereux  and I sat 
playing chess, while my aunt was writ- 
ing a letter at a side table.    I thought 
it would be rather awkward for him at 
first, and, after speaking to Mr. Dev- 
ereux and  myself, crossed the room 
and seated himself by my aunt.  Pleas- 
ed with the arrangement I devote! my- 
self to my game and  did not  look 
around for some hilf an hour after- 
ward when my attention was attracted 
by the sound of John Aubrey's  voice, 
whioh  though low,  was remarkably 
earnest and emphatic.      I turned my 
head and gazed in wonder.   My aunt's 
face was flushed crimson and  John's 
face, as seen by me for an instant, was 
pale and agitated.    I turned to Mr. 
Devereux in astonishment, but he only 
smiled slightly, made a move and then 
waited for me to do the same.     But I 
could not play for my excitement caus- 
ed by the scene I had witnessed but a j 
moment before,   and   lost the game 
through inattention. 

"Shall we play aguin ?" said Mr. 
Devereux. 

1 shook my head and he replaced 
the pieces in a box, and then took up 
a book. The next moment John arose 
and my aunt went with him to the 
door. She did not come back for some 
time, and when she did Mr. Devereux 
was prepared to go. He looked up 
quickly at her entrance, and then laugh- 
ingly asked her if it was amicably set- 
tled, and if he might congratulate her. 
She blushed, and said, "Yes, at some 
other time," and bade him good night. 
I stood by in round-eyed wonder and 
bewilderment. 

When the door closed on him, my 
aunt looked steadily at me a moment 
then laughed and burst into hysteric 
tears. I was frightened. She put 
her arms about me. 

"Addie, you are sure you don't like 
John ?" she asked. 

"I believe I did a little last winter, 
but I den't at all now." 

"Are you sure ?" 
"Quite sure," I replied. "He's so 

sullen, and—"     /< 
"Wait .'—do you know whom you 

are talking to r* 
"What do you mean, aunt Katha- 

rine W 
"I am John Aubrey's betrothed 

wife, Addie." And she laughed and 
then cried again. 

I stoed mutely staring at her. At 
last I found words to say: 

"Why, aunt Katharine, I thought it 
was I whom John was in love wilh!" 

She shook her head. 
"And I thought Mr. Devereux  was 

in love with you !" 
"You oust ask him about that," she 

said, smiling turoogh her tears. 
And I did ask him the next evening 

while we stood by the open window, 
and my aunt Katharine sat by John 
Aubrey in the cosy corner where I 
used to sit with htm. 

"Is it possible you havea't  bee* 
courting aunt Katharine all this time, 
Mr. Devereux?" I asked. 

How he laughed. 

"Is it possible that you don't know 
I have been coui'tiugyou all thi, time?" 
he retorted. 

"Mr, Devereux !" I exclaimed. 
But he wasn't jesting—neither was 

I when I promised a year later to 
"love, honor and obey"  him  lhrough 
m. 

John Aubrey and my  aunt  Katha- 
rine were married at the  same  time, 
which my aunt declared was, a grea 
saying of trouble and Wedding cake. 

GRANDMOTHER'S   ADVlCfc 

I want to  give  you   two  or three 
rules.    One is— 

Always    look  at the   person    yoo 
speak to.    When you  are  addressed 
look straight at the person who speaks 
to you.    Do not forget this. 

Another is— 
Speak your words plainly.    Do not 

mutter   nor  mumble.     If words  are 
worth saying, they are worth prouuee- 
ingdistinctly and clearly. 

A third is— 
-Do not say disogreeable things. U' 

you have nothing pleasant to say, 
'keep silent. 

A forth is—and oh, children, re- 
member it all your lives — 

Think three times before yon speak 
once! 

Have you something to do which 
you 6nd hard and would prefer not to 
do? Then listen to a wise old grand- 
mother. Do the hard thing first, mid 
get over with it. If you have done 
wrong, go and confess it. If the gar- 
den is to be weeded, weed it first and 
play afterwards. Do the thing you 
don't like to do first, and then, with a 
clear conscience, try the rest. 

BALD 

HEAD'S 

SVZPRUH SOAP, 
A STxatmo REMBDV FOI Dln, 

iNro^uu) OF TH« Saw 
BEAUTIFIER   OP THE 

A Huijg, 

CARBOLINE. 

A little three-years-old girl who vol- 
unteered to suy grace at the table, did 
so as follows: "Oh, Lord, bress tie 
things we eat; bress mamma and papa 
and grandma and grandpa"—and heie 
casting up her eyes to her grand-father 

' in the next seat., and discovering that 
he was smiling, the little one closed 
her prayer by saying/ "Behave your- 
self, grandpa—for Christ's sake 
Amen." 

Pros WITH SOLID HOOPS.—In Texas 
there are pigs whose hoofs are not di- 
vided like those of ordinary pigs, but 
are each in one solid piece. 

If this is true, it is a strange thing; 
but here's something that seems even 
stranger still: 

The Guinea-pig is not a pi??, and 
there are no Guinea-pigs in Guinea. 
However, there are plenty in Guiana, 
and, as the names of these places are 
very much alike, perhaps people got 
mixed in calling them. The places are 
far enough apart, though ; bnt this yon 
can see by yonr maps. 

At any rate, the Guinea-pig is a sort 
of cousin of the squirrel and rabbit, and 
is fond of potato and apple peelings, 
carrot-tops, parsley, and cabbage; but 
he likes best the leaves from the tea-pot. 

—— _—'.*>,«». _ 
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup has been before 

the public for two years, and Is pronounc- 
ed by thousands superior to sill other med- 
icines for the cure of Coughs, Colds, In- 
fluenza and all Pulmonary Complaints. 

.i *»»  ;—   • 

How many suffer constantly, in some 
form, the maladies that result from the 
errors of youth, and would give all they 
possess to be restored to sound and vigor- 
ous health so necessary to physical and 
mental enjoyment. Let such consult, in 
our columns, the advertisement of the 
"Peabody Medical Institute." setting forth 
the character of the medical works pub- 
lished by it. 

A DE0D01U2ED EXZftACT OF nilOLEUM; 
The only Article that wilt Restore 

Hair on Bald Heads. 

WHAT THE WORLD HAS BEEN 
WANTING FOR CENTURIES. 

The greatest discovery of our day, so far as a 
large portion of humanity la concerned, la CAR. 
BOLISB, an article prepared from Petroleum, and 
which effects a complete and radical cure In caw 
of baldness, or where the hair, owing to diseases of 
the scalp, has become thin and tends to fall out. 
It is also a speedy restorative, and, while its use 
secures a luxuriant growth of hair, It also brings 
back the natural color, and gives the most com- 
plete satisfaction In the using.  The failing out of 
the hair, the accumulations of dandruff, and the 
premature change In color, are all evidences of a 
diseased condition of the scalp and the) glands 
which nourish the hair.   To arrest these causes 
the article used must possess medical as well as 
chemical virtues, aud the changemust begin under 
the scalp to be of permanent and lasting benefit. 
Such an article 1> (JAIUIOLI.NE, and like many 
other wonderful discoveries it Is found to consist 
of elements almost In their natural «tate.   Petro- 
leum oil is the article which is wade to work such 
extraordinary results! but It Is after It has been 
chemically treated and completely deodorized that 
it Is in proper condition for the toliet.  It was in 
far-off Russia that the effect of pet roleum upon the 
hair was first observed, a Government oracer hav- 
ing noticed that a partially bald-headed servant 
of hie, when trimming the lamps, had a habit of 
wiping his oil-besmeared  hands In his scanty 
locks, and the result jvas In a few months.* much 
liner head of black, glossy hair than he ever had 
before. The oil was tried on horses and cattle that 
had lost their hair from the cattle plague, and the 
results were as rapid as they were marvelous. The 
manna and even the tails of horses, which had fnl- 

' len out, were completely restored in a few weeks. 
These experiments were heralded to the world, 
bnt the kuowledge was practically useless to the 
prematurely bald arid gray, as no one In civilized 
society could tolerate the use of refined petroleum 
as a dressing for the hair.   But the skill of one of 
our own chemists has overcome the difficulty, and, 
by a process known only to himself, he has, after 
very elaborate and costly experiments, succeeded 
in deodorizing petroleum, which renders it sus- 
ceptible of being handled as daintily as the famous 
tan de cologne.   The experiments made with the 
deodorized liquid on the human hair were at- 
tended with the most astonishing results.   A few 
applications where the hair was thin and faUlng 
gave remarkable tone and vigor to the scalp and 
hair.  Bvery particle of dandruff disappears on 
the first or second dressing, and the liquid, so 
searching In its nature, seems "ft penetrate to1 the 
roots at once and set up a radical change from the 
start.   It Is well known that the most beautiful 
colors are made from petroleum, and by some mys- 
terious operation of uature the use of this article 
gradually imparts a beautiful light-brown color 
to the hair, which, by couliuued use, deepens to a 
black.   The color remains permanent for an In- 
definite length of time, and the change Is so grad- 
ual that the most intimate friends can scarcely 
detect its progress. In a word, it Is the most won- 
derful discovery of the age, and well calculated 
to make the prematurely bald and gray rejoice. .'■ 

We advise oar readers to give it a trial, feellnsj 
satisfied that our application will convince them 
of its wonderful effectsfWiHtoarf Commercial «/ 
October it, mi. 
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A 
xULntviifo RHEUMATISM AND 
AN   UNSQCAL,!,   DlS.Kn^^ 

KIZER AND ClKKlWMmun! 

Glenn'* Sulphur Sean V-.'M 
eating local diseXTthY^'    S,de! 

fcchTof the ^plcxior^inS^- 
gratifying clearness and smootCeT' " * 

^U^pftMl-JJoiAsareceleb-atedL    > 
eruptions and other diseases rfft. i'?""! 
SfLsf »««»«i«ia and ^o„t *?& ■ 
Sutphwr Soap produces X Jr*?' 
at a most trirSg K Thi- Lefatl 

specific also speeotly l-S^fa*** 
burns sprains and cuts It ,.L ,' ***i 
and .prevents ffhSr^'3S?**3 turning gray. uwmg out tt(j 

is SstfeanSTs^es 1*' * f* 
contact with the *££&%%&**, 

The Medical Fraternity sanction it, Me. 

PricK-25 md 50 Cents per Cake- to 
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. 4/fi * 

N.  B.-Buy the large cmka .^ ^^ ^^ 
Sold by aU Druggtok       ^"* 

"EILVZ.BAJE AKD WHISKEHDil!,. 
Black or Brown, OS Corns,   a 

C. I. MMM, m.;, 7 am lai 

PLANTATION 
BITTERS 

sSffilKKgKMssa 

h£V ,"•• Liver.—Hrgii,srliur, clransin- _, 

IrU!! 'be BSW*Ia.-Hfn'ilatlngth.n.tloi,. 

SaieUv6
,iT^UerlXp,i0t'C,,K*lu,'^ 

pcnitelj 

REDDINC'S 
ESTABLISHED 1806. 

Hundreds of Thousands have been benofltted 
hy Russia Solve, and tale is why It ranks ameng 
the most Heaowned family Remedies of the 
World. The length of time this salve has been 
before the public, and the thousands jof (families 
who are never without lc, is as strong an endorse 
mentof its reliability for the oomplete cure ol 
Flesh Wounds, Sores, Bore joints. Salt Rhenm. 
Erysipelas, Felons and all Skin Diseases, as omi 
be needed, 
_ ASK    FOB 

RUSSIA    SALVE, 
Take no Other. 

REDDING & CO., 4 Charlestown St., BOSTON, 
MASS. 

The article Is telling Its own story in the hands 
of thousands who are using It with most gratify- 
lng and encouraging results: ' 

Mn. GUSTAVO F. HALL, of the Oates Opera 
Troupe wrltesi "After six weeks' nse am con- 
vinced, as are also niv comrades, that vour CAB- 
BOLINE has and is producing a wonderful growth 
or hair where I had none for years." 

W. McCLArniAS, Sixth Avmiu* Tharmacv, 
rittshurg. Pa., sayst "TIMJ good effects from tlie 
use of CAIIBOLIXB are brought to my notice every 
day to such an extent as to Justify me In recom- 
mending it to my most intimate friends." 

UNITED STATES 
BONDS! 

HOLDERS OF "CAXtEB BOKDB* WHO 
DF-STRB TO 8EIX OR EXCHANGE, MAT DO 
SO VflTH US ON MOST FAVORABLE *iRMS, 
AS OUR FACILITIES ARE EQUAL TD THOSE 
OF DEALERS IN THE LARGE CTrlES. 

WE WILL TAKE ANT DKFAtTI.tED JtAiL- 
KOAD BONDS AND MAKE PROFITABLE EX- 
CHANOiS. 

CHABLEfelB..>VHITlKl&*;  CO., 
415 MAIN ST* BET, 

WORCESTER. 

CARBOLINE 2M? C.0w.r"u,hB,iOB 

GARBOLINE ESV m",iMl ,ffM'" •"' 
CARBOLINE *^*SSJS^ M<s9h 

CARBOLINE l!i.,hhV,,r?<,,r8,n0,"i,hn"n4'" 
CARBOLINE ""t^fZ'^C'hish- 

CARBOLINE fclSXXSE,*9rty hafr i0 

CARBOLINE n,
d,

n„0r'fy
dy-r',,orMt,M "•* 

CARBOLINE 8JK* ■" Di«"-" *• 
CARBOLINE !£5 c.o?.h,ir m0"'""' "- 
CARBOLINE ^..^1'',8* "•*"■' 
CARBOLINE .D.f^Tm.!

r,Br"<I in""" 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
ASK TOUB GROCER FOE 

THE   KITCHEN 
AND   HAND 

MINERAL   SOAP. 
Tot M Soap 

erer Introduced for 

Cleuiig and Poliihing1 

Tij.Copper.l 
Kti'M uJ 

Forks. 

FOR GETBRJL HOUSIHOLB fTSI, IT JS 
For removing Paint, Varnish, i 

and all Impurities from the hands, i 
in the market. 

NOTICE—Be rare and get si, 
and Band Mineral Soap, and 
otner and yon Will always ni 

OHAELES F. BATES, Propri* 
8«   HARBISON   AT.,  BOSW* 

WILLIAMS' 

mil- 

CARBOLINE 
Is now presented to the public without fear of 
contradiction as the best Restorative and Bet* 
ier of the. Hair the world baa ever produced. 

Price ONE DOLLAR per bottle. 
Sold by all Druggists. 

KENNEDY & CO, PITTSBlfRG, PA., 
Bale Agents for the United States, the Canada*. 

and Great Britain,    ^*»' 

__  SoldhyaliT 
tixuna & Co.. Proprleto 

all Removal! 
P.   BROM\ 

C*n b* »«« »t S 0 Fr.il Street, Wareeaicr, 
with as large a Una t, 

TRIMS, 

•taps, 

prises lew M the lowest, 

Shawl 
#s» as can be foand in 
Worcester County, and 

House Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 
RESIDENCE t 

Opposite Congregational Ckurdk, 
MAIN STREET, SPENOEB, MASS. 

prepared to execute all kinds as. 
Housie    Patlaa/tiaac 

la the very best manner. 
Buenoer^lan. », 1S7S.    . 

If you Want 
PRINTING done of any description, and cannot 
spare time to call at onr oaffts, drop Of • postal 
card, and w« wtl] oall an yon. 

Graefenberg Vegetal*. 

PILL. 
Hswa bttta acknowledged t» *? 
TklrtafTnar. to be a eerttHS 
BBBr    ffnMlr7llfllB      f.nvgB WJJJ 
pisAurrs,   BHiAsii  «f- 
OBSTXON, mUOCSNsSS. 
FSTXBS Ol! AU KXMW. 
PILLS act with ftost i   ' 
will restore health to i 

IM.    ttrftM 
Bex, Sandier ^ITTUII-* 

Graefeotorgro.561 

S. D. LIVEBM( 

CAB I NET MA 
■EPAIRINO AND JOBBING Ol" 

Shop-HOLMKcV BLOCK, 
MILK oTBB 

WEST BROOKFIEU 

esr 
TO THE 

ieis of 
ANr> VICINITY. 

•ir.ienu* pUaaantly located In our 

j—™r to Kive all woo favor us with i 
'lllendetlUudaK«l«wa»tofa 

jiiore. Opposite Elm 8<reft 

IANO, 
ORGAN OR 

Ijiisiral   Merchandise 

THE SPENCER SUN, FRIDAY, SEPT. 6, 1878. 

BUSINESS DnmCWBY 

SPENCER. 

Union 

iwroomt 

AW   Cl/KTIS, Attornej at Law 
Block, Main street, * 

LUTHER HILL, Trial Juettae; h 
over the Post Qrhce. .' 

G%«Mt. "  
CUMMlNfiS.4 BU&S, Dealer in GnKier 

Mtjtbrg. 

Z-Z^li"*"*^11^ *•** 
MRS.  T   *L 

Main Street. 

fl&illintrg. 
JOHNSON,   Bank 

VECETINE 
Purifies the blood & gires strength 
MfL?-R 8™v»a£TiMn''U,;"',"'*l'»»- 
w«2SL£lr:_Yo1"' '"Vejeunt" has bean doia* 

"itisflid ti... ,^1 8^?.t*m wltu PO1*"" i *«d I  am 

«i two oVthSKh?11  We,t ™nld "*•- V°K« . , (»;,«r,three tines a week, they w Mlil not 
F-vSS., W,th ',re "C",IU" •*»• ™°Hs»an 
*av. aJE,™A'?,?'1" e«»«ln times of the ye*" 
»av. doctor.'bills, snd live to a good old SKO. 

Asunt ilendereon'a looms, St. Loois,Si 

'I I ■■! J^~"—*^7 
I r**0*r-KSSOR MARSH A NOVEL. ALPHABET I PfcOTKSSOR MARSH   OV  THE   WAR 

A was a traitor hang b/tbehalr.—Samuel, J — ' 
xrflL, 9. Aside from hie sciemifle reputation, 

B sraa a foBy built high in the air.—Gen- „   , „     .   . „ 
esi», xt, 9. *™. Marsh   became well 

C was a fountum o'erlooking the sea.—1. 

Block. 
13 

Jurntsljtnrj Soota. 

Of any description, 

loir IMVRE8 AND GOOD GOODS. 

ibivlorCsslianlooirseq-ently can ami will 
■Bhirvr thnn dealers who buy on six months 

PAiflCULast llwTICJ.. 

NEW FURNITURE 
0.f

,.VJS5,,?15,,M?d 'or,c*8H same of the choic 
Mt styles of FnSlture, I am enabled to offer th, 
SC to P"™"0"" »t lower prices than ever be 

Apt, J MKAaat or rax BLOOD.   . 
dlnilS ~f**'■I,, c!«'"«\P<"-»"y. ">od care suoh 

'■  remeoies, 
roof, if 

1 works 
can tru- 

nnil,..»?"''••* not'ast ol'aotly upon it, to 

VECETINE 
Has entirely cured me of Vertigo. 

*fa. H, R, 8TRVg»S:| 
linn - QC_.       ■        ' 

 «...., eompltiAtii 
wnt it M a good blood purttier. 

PARLOR   SUITES tSSSS&SS^V1^^ ■*■-*»*    '„ritW„.'i'*     u("i ,cau»lnS P»ln aud disease; *nd these hntrom hn» ,1,.,.'....,1  ., trSEJ 

We have In stock the 

EBEIt HAftO, 
1 kit Piano i 111 he market also other Hr«t elan 

Flsrios Iroui $IBU uj>, also 

gOtU 11 AM LIN, 
GEO. WOODS, 

PELOUBKT, 
PKLTON &. CO 

And Oilier   OrgUNSU 

DALL   AND    EXAMINE. 

REMEMBER, 
[B     I'X.A.OE      IS 

[375 Main St., Opposite Klin, 

fOWCENTEK 
L. MEIJRIFIELD. 

:„~ tev.. tlFCL-t  ^ m-i. 1 
Toijacco! 

' <»,.■< '..- lng ehar- 
Tilt*   I'fMl  luhflCCO 
)t'-mark t* ^louf Ijr 

thtti Jntktm't lint ii 

jAwirrtftt mfffrt prii 
ijuehmnp t^mliiifj 
larftT c/ wffttninp '» 
I *m minle, tV|QiirM 
I inulittd 011 tiifi-rtor pi 

In1 varloiw.styles including QUEEN   AKN „ 
fc AST 1.AKB in all varieties  of coverfnas   com- 

wtf£5iSE&8l,k- ^^ 
Chamber  Sets, 

In Black Walnut, and Ash. both Wood and Mar- 
uesiJnT-   lAiN1'B"8KT8 in new an" eleg.'t 

All Kinds of Odd Pieces of Cabinet 
Work and Upholsted Goods. 

Common  Furniture 
Constantly on hand and at reduced prices.    1 

make a specialty of 

:L.A-:M::B:RJ£2 (Sixjusrs 
Inanyrtyloofd.8tenaiHJallki.HU ol materials. 
Mr. J. K. CHUHCHIMJ has charge of the Up- 
holslery Department und is prt-pared to turuish 
original designs for draperies fur Liiubreaulns. 

Upholstery Goods of all Kinds, 

Where will be found a nice stack to select from. 
Mr. GEO. W. UIBB8. formerly with J. O. 

lar, may be found at my storo, irhere he v 
pleased to see his Irleods. 

nttJL i^   .aor" """"i5 deuo"lte<' through the 

rueiaHtte "'"tl'eno*--,   headaches, neuralsla, 
RmS,^!im* and ."""""-"i" other   compluiirts? 

VECETINE 
I Belieie it to be a Good Medicine. 

MH.ST,VK»»:- *"".0., March uerr. 
Denrstr;—1 wish to inlorm yon what your Veg- 

SSStaK dono !a*m° l h»™ been offllcted with 
Miu.xlgia, and after; using three lotiles of the 
1 esetitie war entirelj reUevel. I aise lound mv 
general health much improved I believe it to 
be a good medicine.      Vouss truly. 

TEED UABVEBSTICK, 

Kings, xviii., 43-45. 
D was a muse buried under a tree.—Gen- 

esis, xxxv., 8. 
E was a first-born, bad from his yonth.— 

Hebrews, xi., 16. 
F was a rnler, who trembled at troth — 

Acts, xxir., 35. 
G was a messenger sent with good word. 

—Daniel, ix., 91. 
H was a mother loaned to the Lord.—1. 

Samuel, i., 97-98. 
I was a name received of the Lord.—Gen- 

ii VaoBTUta   _        osU. xxxii., 99 88. 
J was a shepherd in Arabian land.—Exo- 

dus. 111., 1. 
K was a place near the desert of sand.— 

Deuteronomy, 1., 10. 
L wasn oaoper begging his bread.—Lake, 

xvi„ 90-31. 
M was an idol, an object of dread.—Leviti- 

cus, xx., 2,3. 
N was an architect ages ago —Genesis. 

vi., 13-83. 
0 was a rampart to keep oot the fee,—11. 

Chronicles, xxvii., 3,4. 
P was an isle, whence a saint looked above. 

—Revelation, i., 4 9. 
Q was a Christian saluted in love.—Bo 

m ,ns, xvi., 83. 
B was an obscure, yet a mother of kings. 

—Matthew, i, 5. 
S was a Danite, who did wonderful things. 

—Judges, xiv., 8,8. 
T was a eity that had a strong-hold —11. 

Samuel, xxiv., 7. 
V was a country productive of gold.— 

Jeremiah, x., 9. 
V was a queen whom a king set aside.— 

Esther, i.. 10-23. 
Z was a place where a man wished 

hide-—Genesis, xix., 1. 
Read II. Timothy, Hi., 15. 

would recent 

N  YOCUM. 

to 

MR. dUIGCLJss   CL.EAB9 
BLOOM. 

UP   THE 

"Pll tell you how h is," said Quig- 
gles to a friend who was being crowd 

kcown to 
,the general public, s. abort time since, 
through  his   contest   with  Secretary 
Delano sad the  Interior Department. 
It will be remembered that while Prof. 
Marsh was on his peiiious  expedition 
to the "Bad Lands,"  near the  Black 
Hills, in the wioter of 1874,  be  was 
twice diiven buck by the  Sioux   Indi. 
sos, who supposed him to be in search 
of gold rather than bones.    In endea- 
voring to propitiate  the  savages,  be 
held various councils with lied  Cloud 
and the other principal chiefs,   and at 
last gained permission to proceed wilb 
his party ©uly  by   promising   Bed 
Cloud to take bis complains and sam- 
ples of bis rations to the Great Father 
in Washington.    The fulfilment of this 
promise, together with the exposure of 
the frauds which he bad seen practiced 
upon the Indians, led to a sharp fight 
with Secretary Delano anil the Indian 
ring.      Secretary  Delano began  by 
calling the professor "a Mr. Marsh," 
and ended by retiring  to  private   life 
and  political death  in  Ohio.      The 
scalps of several  lesser  officials and 
contractors were taken by tbe  profes- 
sor in the same fight, and  subsequent 
events have more  than  substantiated 
all of the charges he  made.     This  is 
perhaps the only it stance in  which   a 

VEGKDHE thoroughly eradicates every kind of 
nnmir, and lestorei tne entire sytteu to a heal- 
thy ooncltion. 

Choi, 
ill  be 

stoutly on haud. 
REF1UGERATOR8   oon- 

my on iianu. 

355 MAIN ST.. \\'OKOESTER. 

|«siM!j»1ug   S11I1II11hildcolMn. -Scinl for.smpls, 
|frN,tor, A.;,ciom« .t   '      Mfr,.. Ppleriburn, Va. 

V/AXA7 Thla Old and wall- 
tried    Remedy. 

bee   proven 
i in oil disuses from 
J Imtmn or Impover- 

UIUdBlood,ttBciot- 
nla.Bheumstiam, Ul- 
cerous Sores, White 

a, BvphiliHc Nodes, Bone Diseases, etc. 
.--We In General Debility and diseases ol 

•Blitf of the seed. A rich srrnp,eon taining- 
otajnrkms ingredients. No other Kemedyhsa 
•"iTnlsMhencominnis. SoldbyaUDrosai*ts. 

PROVERBS. 

'No one can be sick when the stomach, 
blood liver aud kidneys are healthy, and 
Nop Bitters keep them so." 

"The greatest nourishing tonic, appetizer, 
strengthens!- and curative on -artlj,—Hop 
Bitteis." 

"It la impossible to remain long sick or 
OBt of htaUu, where Aop Bitters are used "' 

"Why  do  flop   Bitters  core so much?'' 
•'Ileuauso  they  give  gaud  digestion,   rich 
blood, and healthy action of all the organs.' 

"No matter what yolir feelings or ailment 
, dop u 1 tiers wi|l do you good,'' 

"Remember, Hop Bitters never does harm, 
but good, always and continually.'' 

Purify the blood, cleanse tho i stemaoh 
and sweeten the breath with llop Bitters." 

"Quiet nerves and 
Bitters."' 

■'No health with inactive liver and urinary 
organs without llop Bitters." 

VECETINE 
Druggist's Report. 

H. R.   SlKVENS-— 

Dear Sir:—Wo have been sillii.g your "Ve»» 
tine" fer the pas eighteen months, aim we take 
pleasure in stating that in every case, to our 
knowltdjie, it lios given great satistsotlon. 

Reapaotfully, BUCK 4 COWO'LL, Diutrg'sts, 
llickman, Ky. 

VECETINE 
IS   THE   BEST 

Spring Medicine. 
VECETINE 

Prepared by 

H. If. STEYMS, Boston, Mass. 
Vegetine-is Bold by all Druggists. 

e<i into a corner, 'you 'c^'iS^Vi^.)^/^^ J" ",~fB^ fouSbt 

time by going into bankrnpicy, ifyo/r   *.deP8iln,ent °f  ^   GOTerBraent  « 
his   efforts   to   expose   wrong-doing. 
Red Cloud has since sent the professor 
an elegant pipe and tobacco pouch, as 
a token of his gratitude, and with them 
the complimentary message that "the 
Bone-hunting Chief," as be calls the 
professor, "was the only   white   man 
he had seen'who hept his promises."  
[From "Sketch of Prof.O.C. Marsh," 
in Popular Science Monthly for Sep- 
tember. 

balmy sleep  in Hop 

Try Hop Cough Cure and P^in Relif- 

FOR SALE IIV 0. WKATHSRIIV, DRUGGIST.    I 

R-Leland &Co., 
AOKN IVS toil 

ickering & Sons' 
H Square and Tpright 

■™0au.\|if,g piAXo IN THE 
WORLD, 

iDifk'n Vi* lfe « °'       'S''-W'K. 

'L* "l,,,lli" "'«'J- Ksly &Co. 
MMJUIATM ORGANS. 

$20,      $50,     $10;,     $500. 
Invested judiolously in stocks (Opinions or Priv- 
ileges) 1 ften returns ten times the nmount in 30 
days. Pull details and Official Stock Exchange 
Reports free. Address I. Pottn Wriest« Co., Biaitn, 
35Will St., HTWYWI. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
RAILROAD. 

C1KT.AT   TUBODGU   IHK. 
AND     . 

UNITED ST4TES MAIL ROUTE. 
The attention of tbe travelin-i public is respect- 

fully invited to sutae of the merits or this urcat 
highway. In the confldent assertion and bellol 
that no otherline cim offer equal inducements as 
a route of through travel.   In 

Construction and Equipment 

luos' 

Beautiful SquHie Grand Pianos price 
_ tlOOO. only t-nr,. Mairniflcent Uprisht 

no. price *100t), only Ssr.l. Blejcsne Uprlirnt 
l-innos, price $<m, only $189. Pianos / octave, 
tl2S, 7 1-8*135, New Styles. ORGANS $3S. Or- 
•iiilis, 9 stop-, #67,-si. I'liuro'iiiHO A \ IS Stop! 
price s:»oonly HIS. ""»■'■■">V'*TT* ■*«)->■■ Mir 
ror 't'op Organs only SI05. lieauftiui Parlor Or- 
gnn, price S.11II only *»'< "Fraud Exposed. S'On 
reward Bead ■ Traps for the Unwary"nnd News- 
paper about cost el Pinna, and Orgaa*, arm 
Free. Please address DANIEL I. B24TI7, Wssllai- 
tos, H. J. 

I'Svt •>• IWdftll , «. _.        .. "-'I I t'lemiid assortment of 

ft  CO. OilUANS. 
hnaiiaa n .''.'■ "v«ai 

^SMIL,
1
'^

5
*
1
   - B*IB1". butters-ad 

and " 
fCioltj •    [j 

t?°" •stiiii™,^'"L""!"*!!"Ee*J*t,-*T* b* °*e 

r
, u.,'?.n."B at a low Ihrure we 

fi^ti-uineiita 

$7: A DAY to Agents canvassing for the Fire* 
sid„e Vlaiter. Terms end otitdt free. Ad. 
dre s I'. 0. VICKKRT, Augusta, Maine. 

in A* Ainnlsvestediu Wall St. Stocks makes 
II Ifl \ I ||||foriunes evry month. Hook sent 

HI Iw OXvllfree explainingevervtiiing.  Adi 
drees BAXI'EB a CO., Hankers, 17 Wall 3C, K. V 

ameiiih "I all , n-elinnlosiii the state. ' 
p. K. LKllsu" l" """ 

tin 
;.-««■•■ 

tin''-'. 

,VNl>t CO., Horeester: Mast. 

NOTICE. 
rillHS is to jive notice that on and after this 
I     dav, August IK, 1878,1 give my son, IdWin 

H. Harrington h stione. and   will  not draw his 
wages er be respuus ible for his debts hereafter. 

AMASA HAR1UNOTON. 
Spencer. Mass., August 19. 1878. M-3» 

PENNSYLVANIA BAILROAD 
staailsoonfesderlly at the head of American rail- 
ways. The track is double the entire lougth uf 
the line, uf steel rails laid on henry oak ties, 
which are embedded In a foundation of rook 
ballast eighteen inches in depth. All bridges are 
ol iron or stone and built upon the most approved 
plans. Its passenger cars, while eminently cafe 
and substantial, sire at the same time models of 
comfort and elegance. 

The Safety Appliances 
in nse on this line will illustrate tho far.seeinv 
und liberal policy of its management, in accord- 
ance with which the utility ooly of an improve 
ment, and not its cost, has been tho question of 
consideration.   Among many may be noticed— 

The Block System of Safety Signals 
Januey Coupler, Buffer and 

Platform, the Wharton 
Patent Switch, and 
the Wt'stiiighoHse 

Air-Brake, 
fbrmiug, in conjunction with a perfect double 
track and road-bed a combination of safeguards 
against accidents, which have rendered them 
practically impossible. 

debts are only big enough to make it 
nil object. Tbe more you owe, the 
more you nan make, don't you see?" 

"No, I'll be smothered if I do," 
caid the unfortunate friend. "I owe 
euougb, the Lord kuows, if that's all 
you want, but how I'm to pay eren 
fifty cents on the dollar, and have any- 
thing left to commence over again, is 
one of the things I can't see into." 

"But you don't want to pay your 
debts, man. Well, but you are a 
green no—that is to good. Pay? Ha- 
ha ! What are you going to fail for?" 

"Coz I can't help it. Bang it ail, 
what are you laughing about?" 

"But you can't afford to fail in these 
hard times, unless you can can make a 
snug thing out of it. You mustn't 
plunge headlong into ruin with your 
eyes tmut," said Quiggles, adjustin" 
bis diamond pin, 

"Mnstu'tl?" 
"No ! never rlo in the world. Have 

your wits about you and keep your 
head clear. Don't let the trouble 
worry you into fogging your brain with 
to much drink. Wouldn't do at all. 
Keep your eye peeled and watch lor 
the main chance."' 

"Yes—yes ; I see. But how ?" 
"You must appoint your own receiv- 

j er, and be sure and select the worst 
muttonhead you can Und. Get a man 
that don't know enough to drive a cow, 
und is too lazy to add up a column of 
figures, even if he knows how. If you 
can fiud an ignoramus that can't read, 
so much the better. Make him believe 
there ain't hardly anything to divide, 
and you can buy him off cheap." 

".So. ho, that's the way, is it?" Go 
. I'm learning fust." 

enough to raise * man  up  lo  HoswKy 
grades, and riattd to ensure agtftM D»J- 

ing enrritu* asm by a land slide; legs 
wide enough  \m emtry  two revolwa 
sad a bowie-knife, and  the upper «f 
•he very beat horse leather.     A man 
in these boots can more about as easily 
its the State Capitol.    Who says twen- 
ty dollar*?   AU ike  tin-payers ought 
10 boy a pair to kick tbe council wffh, 
everybody ought to have a pair to kick 
tbe legislature with, and they   will  be 
found of assistance to kick tbe bucket, 
especially if somebody should kick   at 
being kicked.     Ten dollars for legs, 
uppers and soles ! while souls, and mis- 
eiable   souls,   at   that,   are bringing 
twenty thousand dollars in Sacramento ! 
Ten dollars! feu collars ! gone at  tea 
dollars 2    Next is something that yon 
ought to have, gentlemen—a lot of 
good gallowses—sometimes called sus- 
penders.    I  know  that  some  of yoo 
will, after a while,"be furnished at the 
State's expense, but you can't tell which 
one, so buy where they're cheap.   All 
that deserve to be banged are not sop- 
plied with a gallows; if so, there would 
be  nobody to  make laws, condemn 
criminals,  or bang culprits,  until  a 
new  election.     Made of  pure gum- 
elastie—stretch like a judge's  consci- 
ence, and last as long as a  California 
office-holder will steal; buckles of pure 
iron, and warranted  to hold  so tight 
that no man's wife can rob him of bis 
breeches ; are, in short, as  strong,  an 
good, as perfect,  as   bena-fide as  the 
ordinance  against  Chinese  shops on 
Dupent   Street—gone   at twenty-five 
cents. 

they 

J r i>: ■ . 1 
.     T   . 

:..it j 

"tt 

[^l,nSu"t,,?',|« Sa«* »'nl Abia- 
"*a«i'l,l .,?"" <-°»»Kr»ets Contusion 
7" l,y , *'I**U'"SBS °f Sulphur Betas 
*'<* >n MLT" "' ,GI<-"n'. Sulgkas- 

Mrite Mflale and BrooUeU 
0(1 will 

L!"! Prevent.'Ba'0 ,t" P"'"*1"* *ivWl 

IsUXTJI. 
Haviott purchased the above Hue and go 

o( J, W. Uraper, I will continue 11 run la 
as heretofore until farther notice. 

LEAVING: 
Sturbrldtrs 8.30, a. m.. Fiakdale, 7, a. m„ arriv- 

ing at BrookHeld Depot iu lime for trains both 
East and West. 

BBTimNINQ > 
Leave BrookteM oa the arrival el the S p. in. 

train from Boston, 4 48 p.  m„ from Woreeater, 
and 4 p. m.  train from SprioxflcJd, arriving at 
riskdaM at ? and Sturbrldge at T.ti p. ui. 

Pares as reasonable as by any other line. 
All Krpreas packages and other busiaeas ea- 

trusted to u« will receive prompt attention, 

Pullman Palace Cars 
Are run 011 ail Express Trains 

From  New  York,  Philadelphia, 
Baltimore and Washington, 

To Chicago, Cincinnati, Louisville, 
Indianapolis and 8t. Louis. 

WITHOiT  (HAXGE, 
and to all principal points iu the far iVest aud 
South, with but one change of cars. Connections 
are made in Union Depots, and are assured to all 
important poiuts. 

On. 

If the man you get is green enough 
and not too blamed awkward to stum- 
ble on the true stale of things accident- 
ally, you won't have 11 bit ef trouble. 
Whack up wi;h him light on the start, 
chuck his eyes right chock full of dust, 
keep your own counsel and rake in the 
pile." 

"But the creditors—what 
to do?" 

"Them ? Oil, they can hold the bag, 
and take what drops, but you take 
mighty good care to hulrt the screen 
steady and see that nothing gets 
through. Play it fine, and you're 
heeled, old boy, mark me. I'm talkiug 
by the book, for I've been there my 
self,-you know." 

And Quiggles consulted his magnifi- 
cent stem-winder, and said it was 
about his time of day to refresh. 

THB SAN FBANCISCO  AUCTIONEER. 

Now, ladies and gentlemen, I have 
the honor of putting up a fine pocket- 
handkerchief, a yard wide, a yard long, 
and almost a yard thick ; one-half cot- 
ton, and t'other half cotton too; beau- 
tifully printed with stars and stripes on 
one side, and the stripes and stars on 
t'other. It will wipe dust from the eyes 
so completely as to be death to dema- 
gogues, and make politics as bad a 
business as printing papers. Its great 
length, breadth and thickness, together 
with its dark color, will enable it to 
bide dirt, and never need washing. 
Going at one dollar ? seventy-five cents? 
fifty cents? tweuty-five cents? one bit? 
Nobody wants it! Oh, thank you sir! 
Next,, gentlemen—for ladies won't b. 
permitted to bid on this article -is a 
real, simon pure, tempered highly-pol- 
ished, keen-edged Sheffield razor; bran 
spanking new ; never opened before to 
sunlight, moonlight, starlight, day'igh 
or gaslight; sharp enough to shave a 
lawyer or cut a disagreeable acquaint- 
ance or poor relation ; handle of bnck- 
horn, with all the rivets but thn two 
at tbe ends of pure gold. Who will 
give two dollars? one dollar? half a 
dollar? Why, ye long-bearded, dirty- 
f»ced reprobates, with not room on 
your pbizzes for a Chinese woman to 
kiss, I'm offering you a bargain at halt 

dollar! Well, I'll throw in this strop 

Dyspepsia and Debility 
Dyspepsia and Debility 
Dyspepsia and Debility 

Almost I*variably yield te> the 

Tonic   and   Invigorating    Effects 
—or THE— 

PERUVIAN SYRUP 
PERUVIAN SYRUP 

-oft- 

Protected Solution ol Protox- 
iiie of I mi. 

KU.ll> THE FOLLOWING. 
rv.„ air WWEST FA,BI»*. VT.. Jan. 11, I6TI. 

...r*y air—For seven or eight years past I have 
been in poor health, and for the past-year or more 
very feeble. My health continued to^toe^iSd 
strength wasH-d away, until I was unablentowert 
or even go up ttiirs without great nnaastiSB- 

"""red .f"»n frequent and !distreasiuS attacks 
orpaiPltationo.rthe heart, my food ZissreSS 
me causing acidity and pain in the .ttHttsea: 
sod I saftred from extreme nervo.une«. coasti- 
Uf^h*1"1 d? ■ll,ty,"' ,n0 *>*<"" KW.«raily?B?v blood betne thiD and poor and 3lugaisD in circu- 
lation, and I was for rears eufferin' all tno tar- 
tnros of a aenllrmed dyspeptic. About si»ui<*!£, 
since I eoncluded I would try a bottle of PEBC. 
•>'.£?. I™?: and receiverl so much beueStftom 
Itth«tI,purohasedave bottles more, and Sve 
continued the use of the SFRCP nnti   quite « 
e1Utenyt-th"t?r8r,0r<f *» »•»& to'Ch « 
SI«2.I ■ ""i mKa'l> — sood as new. My 
tnf ^n,'li:90<1 ??* !*' weisnt •>" ioorease 1 ii 
,r ,.P ?i ^nr months ,rom •*> to 133 pounes; my 

thu, - h ''",™furned- »■»< »y general^heaUh li 
,»e^I"?i,!r,U.1i5''mpr,,*ed-i,nJ,can "»lr MV 1 owe it all to the use of your PERL'VI 4.S SYR- 

j„,~.. e*r"e;tl''.r?eo"1«'*nd all surerer* from 
?.ywfi,'?'»?nddeuiUt^0iOT,St a trial, hoping 
It wl.l do them as saucb gi«d as it has me. 

1 ours very truly,      M   S.8 B. II Eli IS. 

Syrup 
Syrup 

Peruvian 
Peruvian 

From a Horthant. 
.■^- o,NoBTn SaaanaoirT, Ma„ Sepl. 9.1ST*. 
I)ear Sir—It gives me very great pleasure t» 

or PERL \ I AN bYRVf in my own family My 
wirffonhepast ten years, „„ h,.^ jn f ^ 

■health-very much debilitatad generallv.     Last 
Sp*Sf?iv'L'5?2clud.ed to •" » Settle ior PKRC- V IAN »i KDP, and was so well nlsaae.1 with ,i„. 

The Scenery 
er TH* 

PEJISSViVAXIA ROM F, 

tbe proprietor ki*es his personal attentionto tho 
line.   Ailberaisliareefthe 
litlttd. 
line.' Ajiberarshars ef the public patooaage so 

git* 4, 
Offices In SsUrorHgwaMMrUafe'at the betels 

- end 8. D, la «rnosa*ls at the ilroeWd rljue and a. 
FlslMftiJ Store.        JOIJ* a ffLAZWR, 

38.3nj Propitttor, 

-H-c nil about  them, and those of the 
family which  travel about  and hunt 
their prey have them   more  scatteied 

I They are very beautiful, too, looking— 
is admitted te be unsurpassed iu* the world for< ""der « microscope—like   round, Dol 
ir*a.,,*nl!.!?,,"J' ""* W'.^i. Superior refresh-   isheil tliamouds. ment facilities are provid.tl. Bmploves are soar 
teoas aad attentiVd. and it la an ' ne v it sblelaeajj 

the city attorney; ail for four bit.*; 
and a piece of soap, sweeter than ro*e», 
lathers bolter than a schoolmaster, 
and strong enough to wash all the 
stains from a California politician'. 

SPIDERS' EVKS.— The more y#>a study cou«tenance, all for four bits. Why 
into things the more wonders you will you have only to put the  razor,  stron 

SSi" sasW^atEb •S.fn, P'"°" " "r 
a spider has, and in each branch of the Up  in   tbe " 
family they aro diflfereutly arranged 10 
suit their way of life.    Those  which 
live in caves, or dark holes, and need 
to see only before  them, have  all the 
eyes  in a group  on  the  front of the 
head.    Spiders  which  live  in a web  "*   - tasa ot h',f UOM' J"8' •• you're 
havethe eyes raised, so thaA they can   * miDd to «»»» them, knit by a machine 

up in tne morning clean 
shaved. Won't anybody give two bits 
then, for the lot? I kr«w I would 
sell them 1 Next, ladies and gentle- 
men, I offer three pair socks,  hose, 

_-MT,*',lea o*tBe Syrap are very large and ■•» 
2!'SS,.^Cre"ins' »*• Uauot S tor™"*- mend ami evea warrant it to give eatirf*Mb!« 
If yea_desire you are at liberty to lam^thto ousu" 

to recommend » good an article to sufcr^h". 
maoity. Your, 1THIEI. PRj&£ 

PERIV!A\ SYBUP 
PERIVti\ SFBW 

Bestored te Compltta Health- 
Dar HKJ.. » B«6»«», M«., Sept. 7, 1KO. ' 

^.^fe^Sfnmotfamy^oil, ftg 

the* a trip by the Peaosj Ivauia raUroa 
lorm 

i PLEA8IKG iSS MIMIlABLfi- HP) 
Tiekets foi sale at tto lowest rates 

Ticket OIBCM of thefCoinpaoies In all 11 
citta aad towns. 
FRAKR THOMSON, 1.-P. FAHalHR, 

A>Qrw;cb  youngsler of five years 
ving been found playing in  various 
ivate stables  in  the  neighborhood 

re he lived, on being remonstrated 
town   by   his   mother   replied: 

"Well, I dess if a bare was dood 'nough 
for Jesus to be born In, It's dood •noujrh 

0#a. r^assiaeer jg Jftf »ittle boys to play fri.*' 

mtds on purpose, out ef ©ottoo wool 
The man who buy* these will be ena 
Wed to walk tiU he gets tired; end 
provided his boots are big enough 
needn't bate any eornjn the legs ^ 
&S long as bills against die corporation 
and m thick as the bends of the -aem-* 
aers of the legislature. Who wants 
•*mat es. half doJlarf Th«nk-ee, 
»«*<«»*, *• mmty. Ne»t I offer 
vena pair of boot* made s-^^^ 

Fraceisco,  with heels ton* 

s laboi   iiuioh. aad oaly at i 
i. aud then only with trreat eaetic 

fcr  San 

5'"A. ^wialus the —-rrlirsmwr nf l'ljtrf 

••MM. HBdUk^SildSSSwth»d«,,U,» 
I attrihutc my pre*aa?Uea(thi..M,Li^V~ a.. 

ofPEKL'V;ArtSV»Warfs«MX,iI.' t°J^ 

Harrb»aAve.,Ba«toIl,  SaM hy HI 

White Paper 
fnr 'O'Ires snd othar,purpos*i let, a —---    - 

»j 
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OUR NEIQEBORS. 

NORTH BROOXiTELD. 
Special CoireipenaeBee. 

-John Murray's Circus is billed tor 
Ibis town, Tuesday, Sept. 10. 

—The Young Emmet Society give 
tbeir first social assembly in the Town 
Hall, Friday evening, Sept. 13. 

—The public schools open this time 
with a much larger attendance thnn 
usual, 

—Spaulding'e Bell Ringers perform 
here Friday evening of this week. 

—The estate of Win. H. Ay res are 
about to repair the Hay Scales in front 
of the Adams Block, 

—At the town meeting on Monday, 
it was voted to raise the sum of $500 
to repair highways with this fall. The 
heavy rains have gullied out the roads 
in many places. 

—rOn and after September^ the stores 
in town close At 6 o'clock p. m. 

—Collector I. M. May lias his office 
with M. D, Wires and is anxious to 
collect in all poll taxes before October, 
as the property tax is then due. 

—The valuation and taxes .are in the 
hands of the printer. 

—Quite a large company of friends 
gave Mr. D. H. Sampson a surprise at 
his residence on Monday evening. It 
being the occasion of his fiftieth biith- 
«i»y- 

—A great many people ar.e taking 
advantage of the reduced rates to at- 
tend the New England Fair, being held 
in Worcester. 

—Mr. Carlton M. Deland of tliis 
town fcas four-year-old stallion,"Young 
Privateer" is on exhibition at the N. 
E. JBair. The Spy wakes favorable 
comment upon him. 

—The new Engine House is to be 
completed by the loth of this month. 

—Bev. Mr. Cphh pleached at the 
First Congregational Cliurch on Sun- 
day. 

—-The wandering peddler, who was 
arreeted at a suspicious character this 
week has found a customer for himself 
and goods and will probably retire 
from the business for a few years. 
However, his genius foT packing a good 
many articles in a piano box carriage 
ought to receive favorable commenda- 
tion, 

—Mr. IIiimant has begun on the 
foundation to his new house. 

—One of oar tinman was soldefed 
this week. 

—The winter outlook for business is 
nnusually bright. 

At about half past 8 o'clock Tues- 
day morning Deputy Sheriff   DeLaud 
and  Constable A. H. Foster arrested 
at the residence of Levi S. Thurston of 
North Brookfield an unknown person, 
who says his name is Sprague.    At 
the time of the arrest Sprague had in 
bis possession a chestnut colored geld- 
ing from six to nine years old, weigh- 
ing about 950  pounds, having a small 
white stripe on its forehead, a black 
trimmed harness, and a piano box top 
carriage which contained the following 
goods:   One pair of white horse ear 
nettings with red   tassels, one   copy 
"Gospel   Songs,"  (P. P. Bliss),   one 
traveling bag, two   carriage, dusters 
trimmed with red, two carriage dusters 
trimmed with blue' one of the latter 
matted  "Browning, Cherry  Valley," 
one orange colored sheep foot mat, 
marked "4" in blue, one hammock, a 
part of a white curtain, O. U. S. woolen 
blanket, one horse blanket, two rubber 
coats, one rubber blanket, one rubber 
cap, one package of newspapers, one 
small handle basket, five whips, two 
umbrellas,one vulcanized uterine rub- 
ber syringe, one pair of obstetric for. 
ceps, four  pairs of dentist's forceps, 
one brass oiler, due dark lantern, sev- 
en yards of stair carpeting stamped 
with red, yellow, green and brown, one 
tin trunk about 12x15x18, one  band 
axe, three chisels, one auger, one bit 
stock, six bits, three screw drivers, 
five coats, one sleeveless overcoat, six 
linen coats, one ean of gunpowder, one 
new hone blanket, besides gloves, tow- 
els, stockings, collars, caps, and very 
many other articles of dry goods and 
hardware.    Sprague is a man of appa- 
rently about 35 years of age, five feet 
three inches in height, weighing about 
115 pounds, of dark complexion with 
black mustache and goatee.    It ap- 
pears from reliable souices of infouia- 
tion that yesterday be was seen on the 
road driving from Brookfield to West 
Brookfield.    He says that he left the 
hone and carriage under the meeting 
bsuM shed at West Brookfield last 

Foster's 

night, while be took a short nap on 
the grass near lue church, and that up- 
on awakening learned that the horse 
and carriage bad departed. After 
■pending the night in fruitless search 
for the horse he found horse, and car- 
riage at Mr. Thqrston's. When Dep- 
uty Sheriff De Land informed him that 
he would arrest him he quickly stripped 
the harness from the horse and was 
about to make good his escape, when 
Constable Fester seized the horse by 
the bridle, whereupon he abandoned 
the horse and sprang into Fostor's car- 

riage, and heavily   lashing 
horse attempted to escape with Foter s 
borBe and carriage, but Foster  was 
again equal tothe emergency and eking 
fast to Us own horse till he and   De 
Land had the prisoner secured.    This 
man Sprague is the same one who was 
recently arrested in this city  an^ was 
discharged for lack of evidence.—Spy. 

EASf  BBQOKFIELD 
Special CorrespoDdeiiee. 

—At the close of the Sabbath School 
Ooucert, Sunday evening, Sept. *th, a 
collection will be taken lor the benefit, 
of the sufferers from yellow  fever in 
the S/mth.    It is hoped  that all  will 
feel disposed to give liberally. 

BROOKFIELD. 
■Charles B. Wnittemore wtll receive subscrip- 

tions aodadvertisinirfer these*, and is autbor- 
iMd lo reoeipt in .payment lor the game.) 

 Much credit is due the ladies of 
the Unitarian Society for the exceeding- 
ly fine and elaborate deceration of the 
church last Sunday, at the fall open- 
iug. The central piece which orna- 
mented the communion table was a 
pyramid, in several sections, and com- 
posed of the choicest flowers and very 
tastefully arranged. 

—Boot business is driving in all the 
shops at present'. 

 A large number attended the Now 
England Fair'from this place this 
week. 

—Base ball playing has very quietly- 
taken a back scat all at once, l&tely, 
in this village, since several of its b*»8» 
players found It more healthy to reside 
in some oilier place. 

—H. M. Rogers shot a large crane 
Wednesday forenoon, at Rice's upper 
reservoir- It measured six feet live 
inches from tip to tip of wings, and 
stood some five feet high. 

—The law was off on partridges the 
first of this month, and eur hunters are 
making the most of it. 

—Typhoid fever has made its ap- 
pearance again this fall, and if the 
present weather holds, it may have a 
long run. 

—Post 38. G. A. R. voted $20, TUBS- 

day last, to be sent to members of the 
fraternity in the yellow fever districts 
down south. 

—Miss Alice Dixon has been taken 
to the Boston Eve Infirmary, to be 
treated, as she had Dearly lost the 
sight of both eyes. ' 

—Spaulding's Bell Ringers will pre- 
sent the people of this vicinity with 
another of their justly popular enter- 
tainments at the Town Hall Saturday 
evening. 

—There were a few of Butler's 
50,000 who "signed" in this town, hut 
the wise say they prefer to wait until 
after the 5th of November, before 
they state the number of votes he will 
get here, or in other words they might 
say,. "A signature requesting Ben to 
run as a candidate may not guarantee 
a vote to elect him." 

.   WARREN. 
—Mrs Peter Cuminings has been 

bound over in $500 on a*charge of try- 
ing to poison Michael Cunningham's 
hog with paris green. She says the 
charge is false and comes of family 
quarr«ls. George L. Fales pays $10 
and costs for giving his landlady a 
black eye, which he says, was intended 
for her husband. The case of the 
town of Brookfield against the town 
of Warren, on account of Albert Walk- 
er, a deceased pauper, comes up Mon- 
day at Worcester. Walker, a "pro- 
fessional" pauper, died at Brookfield 
four years ago when the matter first 
came up, and his family are there now 
"on the town." Brookfield claims a 
settlement for these, and for the old 
man at Warren, but that town refuses 
to recognise the claim. 

—The selectmen give the rebuilding 
of the Mechanic-street read to the low- 
est bidder Saturday. 

—B. A. Tripp & Co say they are 
3000 cases of shoes behind their or- 
ders,—enough to fill 15 freight eaj^.. 
The shop averages 35 cases a day, aud", 
next year will'turn off 50 and more 
cases, as the lower floor of the shop 
will be given up by the present ten- 
ants. Thirteen cutters are at work, 
eight being on upper-leatber. and 20 
new hands were lately hired. The 
trade is in great part in New England. 

—A local humorist says that widows 
are so thick in Warren that, if a fellow 
has a "girl" that is a maiden, he niay 
consider himself fortunate. 

—A town meeting is proposed to 
decide as to the finishing off of the 
lowerfloor of the town hall. 

—The Congregational church i« to 
be repainted. 

WORCESTER. 

—Mr, Wm. Keith of Webster Square 
was surprised on Monday evening lust 
by a large party ot friends who came 
to assist in the celebration of his 56th 
birthday,. Vari< us presents were made 
Mr. K., among which was an elegant 
easy chair, from hit children. The 
presentation was made by Dr. George 
P. Balcom. The evening was spent 
with music and other social pleasures. 

STURBRIDGE. 
Speelsi Correajondenee 

—At a meeting of the Selectmen 
and School Committee held Sept. 2, 
Mr. Charles E. Bird was elected to fill 
the vacancy A the Committee caused 
by the death of his father. Enoch Bird. 

—The Sohool Committee have de- 
cided to have a Teachers' Institute 
commencing Sept. 18, and continuing 
three days. Principals Russell and 
Scott of Worcester and Westfield Nor- 
mal Schools, Principal Coggan of the 
Dudley Academy and others will con- 
duct the exercises. While the Insti- 
tute is intended principally for the 
benefit of our local teachers, invitations 
will be given to the teachers of the 
neighboring towns to be present and 
avail themselves of its advantages. 

—The new School House for No. 13 
is nearly ready for occupancy. 

—Rev. Clarence Fowler will preach 
at Union Hall, Podunk, Sept 8, at 4 
o'clock, p. m. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 
Speoial Correspondence. 

—The well known troup of Spaul- 
ding's Bell Ringers with their Cornet 
Band and   OrcLestra  are  to. be  here 
next Monday night, the 9th iust. Tnc 
troup are too well, known to require 
auy [liaise, and always draw full hous- 
es. 

—The old "Hitchcock Tavern," now 
kept by Faeset & Cash man, and called 
the West Brookfield House, has new 
pillars, seats and a brick walk just 
added to its front. The house main 
tains its reputation for the "goodies," 
and everything looks neat and inviting. 

—D. E. Penfield, Photographer, has 
again moved his Picture Saloon into 
our village, on the green opposite the 
Town House, where agin ho hopes to 
meet his former customers (which were 
numerous) when here before, and the 
prospect now looks more encouraging 
than ever. He is a No. 1 artist. Views 
of residences taken very correct. 

E. P. M. 

Besides the herds mentioned above 
thereart'exhrafforsofa smaller number 
of Jerseys, melttding E. A. BemU of Spin 
eer, and several who show a single ani- 
mal, bringing the total number of Jerseys 
up to a.few over a hundred. Eyiuati Dra- 
per of Brookfield, exhibits his 8-year old 
hull, "Prince," and 5 cows. 

In the 4-year old stallion class, C.  Mi j 
Delandof North Brookfield brings •* Yrrnng ! 
Privateer," a beautiful buy, with face and 
blaek points, Inheriting much of his s're 
Privateer's appearance and action. 

Govs. Rice of this State and Prosoott of 
New Hampshire were present yesterday, 
and the farmer tickled the farmers in a 
speech from the judge's stand, compli- 
menting them highly, and at the same 
time reminding them that his turn of of- 
fice had nearly expired. Gov. Preseott 
also spoke briefly, as did Congressman 
Rice. The weather did not prevent the 
bors^r4#ig1&i&3>bjfci¥n- bat the 8.50 
roce, in which there were 13 starters, was 
postponed by the darkness till this morn- 
ng, after "Matttt" and "Maggie May" 
bad won two heats apiece and "Belle of 
Wild wood" one. In the 3.34 race, for 
$250 divided, "Robert Fulton" won, with 
"Kate" second. "Shepherd Boy" and '.'Col. 
Dean" fourth; time 2.40, 2.S8, 8.40, 9.41 
and 2.411-2. 

A numoer of pickpockets have been ar- 
rested, but there was nothing more than 
suspicion upon which to hold them. Isaac 
Rewen of North Brookfield lost his wallet, 
containing abeut 850, from an inside vest 
pocti^ai*' TO N enoDOsed, caught a 
stranger s banditi "fli§*very wt ot robbery, 
but^lie, Bplice cwild find nothing of the 
man. The exhibition is to be continued 
through Saturday, on account of the past 
unfavorable weather, and races for 2 34 
and 2 25 horses have been arranged, to 
begin at 10 in the morning. 

ARRIVED. 
In Spencer, September 3d, a daughter 

to H. M. and Sarah M. Tower. 

lMLiJLggr"W 

BRIMFIELD. 
1    Special Correspondence. 

—The death of Mr. Edward L. Hitch- 
cock of this place has, from the pecu- 
liar melancholly nature, cast a gloom 
over the entire community. Having 
become deranged, be was induced to 
enter the asylum for the insane at 
Worcester, ou Friday, Aug. 23, but he 
grew rapidly worse and finally died the 
following Thursday. His remains 
were brought to this place for inter- 
ment. The funeral services were held 
at Munroe Hall, Rev. Mr, Peirce offi- 
ciating. A very large number of peo- 
ple were in attendance. Mr. Hitch- 
cock leaves a wife and little boy. Mrs. 
H. has also the misfortune to be blind, 
which adds to the depth of the univer- 
sal sympathy felt by the community. 

WEST WARREN. 
—This town has been canvassed for 

names for atemperance club to support 
a reading room, and a meeting was 
held Wednesday evening to organize. 
The Reform Club has voted to give 
such a society the use of their reading 
room furniture. 

—Instead of the usual prayer-meet- 
ing last evening the Methodists held a 
love feast, conducted by Presiding El-j 
der D. H. Ela.    Rev. S. C. Carey re- 
turned home in time to be present. 

—The West Warren hose company 
is invited by the Ware fire department 
to compete for a silver goblet at their 
muster on the 25th. 

In Worcester, Sept. 4th, by Rov. A. H. 
Coolldge of Leicester, David Bryant of 
Paxton and Miss Emma E. Hunt of Wor- 
cester. 

GONE   HOME. 

In Oakham, Sept. 1. suddenly, Edward 
II. Ware, son of Chns. A., and Myro H. 
Ware, aged 6 years. 3 months and 5 days. 

In Oakharn, Aug. 23, Caroline C. Ware, 
widow of A. H. Ware, aged 74 years. 

H AM FORP'g 
RADICAL CURE 
For CATARRH 

FBTARTLT relieves and pormanoatly eores this 
ioattwqnie dlsoauc inull a>_varyii^Ha«S. 

possesses tuo soothing and Ueallng proner*! 
. ,.__•,„„„.i barks in their essential form, f; 

3U3 contamination, and in tills 
plants, Herbs and ba 
from every fibrous 

It 
sot 
free 

cry other known remedy. __ 
-mndM* way from theAllantic 
ind wherever known bas bc- 

THK A   E. FAIR. 

The New England Fair at Worcester 
would seem to be a success.    About 25,- 
000 people visited the grounds on Thurs- 
day, in spite of the mud and rain, which 
increased with the declining day, and the 
receipts from  admission alone are esti- 
mated at over $10,000.    There certainly 
was a great crowd within the 25- a jre en- 
closure  of the exhibition grounds, and 
there was also a great deal for an orderly 
crowd to see.   The show of cattle, em- 
bracing nearly 1000 head, is very choice, 
varied  and  wide-spread.    Probably no 
finer animals of their kinds, can^be found 
in this country than are  here  assembled, 
and each of the New England States is 
well  represented.    The smaller breeds 
suoh as Jerseys, Ayeshires, and Devens 
are most numerous, but the Shorthorns, 
Herefbrds, Swiss, Holsteins, Guernseys, 
Grades, Belted Dutch and Bine Durhann 
make up in quality all they lack in quan- 
tity.   Samuel C. Colt of Farmington, Ct., 
bears off the palm on Jerseys, W. H. Hop- 
kins of Providence, R. I„ on Ayrsbires, 
ex-Gov. E. H. Hyde of Stafford, Ct, on 
Devons, Bonjamin Stunner ef Woodstock, 
Ct., on Shorthorns. J. S. Hawes of South 
Vassalborough, Me., on Herefbrds, James 
F. Leach of Bridgewater en Swiss and J. 
'f. Ellsworth ofBarre, on Grades.    Ex- 
Senator George S. Boutwell,  of Groton 
was an exhibitor both of Ayrshire* and 
Jerseys.  The class of milch sows was 
particularly fine.     James Lawrence of 
Groton claimed for an Ayrshire 8977 MM. 

of milk in a year, which is equivalent to 
24 2-3 pounds a day, or about 13 quarts. 
Of another, it was said that one of her an- 
cestors had given 26 quarts of milk in a 
day, from which was made eight pounds 
of butter in three da; s. 

como theetandard remedy for the treatment or Ca- 
tarrh. The proprletorahavo been waited nponby 
irentiemen of national repntatlon who have been 
cured by this remedy, and who have, at consider- 
ablo expense and personal tronblo, spread the 
good news throughout the circles in which they 
move. When you hear a wealthy gentleman of in- 
telligence and refinement say, "I. owe my life to 
Banford's Badicnl Cure," yon may feel aesnred 
tiiat It is an article of (Treat value, and worlhy 
to be classed among the standard medical specifics 
of the day. ^m—m~— 
rEiieneflt I derive from its dally use is to me 

UtrrthmNe.  _ _ _ 
HtNBV WELLS, or WKU, Fisoo * Co. 

IT lias cuted ma nftey twelve years of uninter- 
rupted snflorinsr.   __„_ _ ■ 

14EO. W. HOUQHTOH, WarriLUI, M4S3. 

I FOLLOWED the directions to the letter end am 
happy to sa^: 1 have had a permanent cure, 

13. W. OfiAY, M. I).,Hc*cATni«, &WA. 

I DAVE recommended it to quite anumber of ray 
friends, all of whom have expressed to me 

their high estimate of its value and good effects 
with them.   ■ 

VSTM. BOWEN, 223 Pat ST, ST. lacie. 

AFTER using two bottles I (In* myself oerma- 
eently cured. I have since recommended 

over one hundred bottles with the greatest suc- 
cess. WM. W. AKHSTROSO. _ 

159 UAUKIBOS AVE., BOSTOK. 

"tTTB have sold 8AK*OKI>*S RADICAL Ctrne for 
-VV nearly one year and can say candidly that 
wo navet sold a similar preparation that gavosoch 
universal satisfaction. We have yet to learn of the 
flrstcomplslnt. __     __ . 

S.S. BALDWrN A COMWAeniSOTOR-, ISD. 

THE euro effected tn my enseby SAmronD's BADI- 
CAL Cl'XiS was so remarkable that _it seen.-d 

to those who had suffered wtUKut relief from any 

J. 
if thcfisaal renudica that It could not be true, 
therefore m*lo nflhlnvit to_it before  Both 
Tiwmsi. EsajJuotteo otttio Peace, Boston. 

GEOKGE Y. AiIKSMORE, Dnoooisi, BoSToy. 

Each package of SAjofono'e RADII 
tains Dr. Banford's Improved Inhal 
full directions for Its use to all cases. 
For sale hv all wholesale and retail druggists i. id 
deelen thfonehout the United States und Canada* 
WEEKS * POTTER, General Agents and Whole- 
salu Druggists, Boston, Mass. 

ganoLLiNS 
VOLTAIC PLASTER 
An Elctitro-OnlTanlc _ 
with a hisjhly MuiUiiitlill Strengthening 
Plaster, formlns; the bee* Plaster for pals* 
sad acies la the World of Modlcino. 

A MOiBD) swrninra 
TAMPtABim 
la reducing a Bwefllag In my li 
ei-iaus pronounced Knlargei— 
and w^» pronounced it an Ovarian Tum»^T;ra 

CYSTatawiA, ls(D, March 20,18T7. 

THEY ARE THE BEST. 
CeMwe*.-Enclosed yon will tad S2J5, and I 

wish yon would send me another dozen of your 
COLLINS'VOLTAIC PLASTBBS. By. the afiovo 
yon will see that I can do son 
EM 

CnurcBum.—Ijent for one of COLLETS VOL. 
" -t ABTERSj.and It has been of (peat beneM 

In my lea side that two pi y- 
- -imcnt of the Spleen, 

COLLINS" VOLTAIC PLABTBB8. Bytheapova 
yon will see that I can, do something to hetpothcrf 
In some w«y oven if I am not able to be np and 
around. There area number who havo Wed your 
plasters who bad given »»*Jgj»* ,&fto,5JJi sfi* 
irotlo^est they have weTffiS.'l Sjnst* along 
this winter better than I htmbefore to, three 
yean. Wans* I could have heard of your plaster* 
6*to*> ^^^fcrmAM.CBoas. 

BALMtoa BFA, V. T..»rsrcira, UK. 
Prtoe. aa Centt. 

Be careful to e»H] 
* n****_ 

*    lie 

GRAND(     L A 
SPENCER, 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 11« 
-oo- 

JOHN B. MURRAY g 

Ml!. MURRAY takes pleasure in announcing the return of hi, 

To the United States, after a protracted tonr of the entire West Indies   and lui H_ • 
f'uba, being everywhere greeted with overflowing audiencJS, who universally p,0M 
Grand Circus 

THE BEST THAT EVER VISITED THEIR COUNTRY. 
 H 00*      i 

The Leading and only Furely Equestrian Establishment iaj 

The Only> Circus that Performs all it Advertiset! I 

THE CHERISHED INSriTOTION OP THE PEOPLE FOR THE AMD 
•OF THE YOUNO, 

MR. MURRAY takes pleasure in announcing a partial list or his Artists iar the Swi,,, 
slating that bis present Company la far superior to any heretofore under his auuguug 

MISS   LIZZIE   MARCEU.AS 
The Beautitul, Unapproaoh»b!e and T.i jroujhly Sshoalod Equejtrienie. 

JAS.   MELVILLE, 
The Great Australian Bare-Back Rider. 

Senorita    Mille   Tournour. 
Equestrienne add Queen of the Air, 

WOODA C( 
Beyond dispute the Champion Soaain: 

of the World. 

Little Alexand 
rhe Wonder of the Age, in hi) orM, 

Acton two diminutire penia j 

IL 

Prof.    Stowe's   Celebrated   Trained 

WILLIA^M:   ODEL 
The Great American Bare-Baok, TWek tad Somersault Bldei. 

WILL    ST0WE, 
The American Clown and Jester. 

GRIMALDI 
The Werld's GrestClom"*? 

Participatins in the Athletio Trtali ol *kill an sash sterlist «*»« 

EUGENE LEECH, 

KIT CARBON 
SMITH. 

CUfFOUD, 

The Renowned 
UOOKS. 

EDWARDS, 
IIECTOB. 

CASTKLL, 

FlBj 

And Auxiliaries. 

FIFTEEN   TRICK   HORSBS 
Includinu the intelligent marvel 

3D^VGTIJ111,   And the Beautiui   33X*AC 

The bCEt trained and most valuable stud of horses on tWCc*" 

THE   SPIaJSHBIO  BRASS B* 
Will hf B»dcv the W^erel; 
th«t land.   The member* c 
accomplish fill that music 

TWO GRAND FREE PAGEANTS 
FIRST, 

In thdstreets every day, at !0 o'clock, a, n?.. the Great Golden Car.' 
Perrv's band, gorgeously-uniloimed, drawn by lu Arabian Steeds, ™'mllJn 
the Fairy thactou, drawn iiy 16 Shetland Ponies, driven by MasterB*" 

SECOND. 

ZILDAH, THE FEMALE BLOND* 
Tbi* beautiful, tiarine lady, the only achnoirled jed rival efffcefiW 

ceeding the arteVnoon performance each *»y iisoeBtpUsh^theiwrg«Hr Jm 
In* UWB a single wire, from the eronM iftli* top at the Center■ I 
Don't fail to see the Asetnsie*.   Free to «B, at 1 iPeloek, p. m., »n » 
PRICE OF ADMISSION, 

CHILDREN HALF PRICE. Opera Cl» iit»«^5 

T ON'T FORGET DA Y AJfl 

Spencer, Wednesday.  Sei 
N, Brookfield, Tuesday. S< 
Westfield, Thursday,  f 

litflU TVX.VP. 
!liorHi«W«- 

)L. VI. 
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-„ m«s-A square Is the space 
ffllieVe? the nne advertistoj type. 

'5SS    0-B. !ffiJV!l«2 *£^kVterft.Trst,'i6«nts.   Spe- 
,JS?« nei cent advanee on the above 
It^S^eeuTNotices 16 cents per line 

IStaairUim and 10 cents per line for 
*23L?a1to»rtlon.   Notices In Editorial 

jjJfSttSrSpii   no (Aarge for less 
fejfu     Marriages and Deaths inserted 

IffsSto pw «"•! °° oharg* for lM" """ 
5»t«lswnnt will be allowed Merchants 
ffrtJiwtlie by the year or quarter. 
5^«rlw(»«.»'-»J'er '"**• f" '* 

iuartcr 
tree in- 

|T^i^tj^gTTarcts7 
pffTsATlMs  BANK. 

„ Masa Incorporated I8T1. Offlee at the 
"'Sliencer National Bank. 

BKA8TUS JONES, President. 
W. L. DEMOND, Treasurer. 

.«i« resetted tromOneDolhw to One Thons 
fl3£££i'all money de posited on or beiere 
Kos'i «f January, April, JoJy «£ Onto- 

rKw! isterent rrom the first days ol  said 
%t? Mrtnends, payable in January and July, 
ffvitMrewr-Sl »e plwed on interest at 
r.anlI the ptiaclpal amounts to »1,800. 
KBOTfs-9tol8,lto4.  Open Saturday 

TOWTAIO TRIBE 
No. 6, IMPROVED OR- 
DER OF RED MEN.-Conn- 
oil Fire every Monday even- 
ing, at 7.30 o'clock, lit 6. A. 

ill. Spencer, Ma*s. '■ 
j. ifcpHERSON, Chief of Reoordg. 

M6EGE A. OBAIO, 
friL ENGINEER, 
1RVEY0R & CONVEYANCER. 

Aiao 

X Fire and Accident 
| INSBRANCB   AGENT. 

prepared and business attended 
bate Court. 

CTLmE
8ETRe!ide-n0!pENCER. 

P.    tg^ BARTON, 
| Burgeon-Dentists 

•  -  -    Marsh's  Buildin 
MAIN STREET 

SPENCER*   MASS. 

NOTICE. 
HAVING PURCHASED  THE 

,OUR   &  GRAIN 
BUSINESS 

HS OATEN, we are now prepared to far 
A kinds or FLOUR, GRAIN AND FEED at 
vest ma;kct price.  Also, 

ie, Cement, Hay. 
ETC., ETC., BTC 

■try on hand. 
siting a share of your patronage we remain, 

FORSYTH «& Co., 
! STREET, SPENCER. -   - MASS 

[.L. THOMPSON 
IIIALCB  in 

K. W. T30TFK, 

u##3i»i2 
IDontlieat, 

OFFICE  AT RHSIDENCJ5, 
Corner MMID and Elm streets 

NATURAL TEETH filled is the best manner 
Terms moderate.  

ARTIFICIAL TEETU Inserted; a perfect fit in 
every case or no charge. 

All are Invited to call and examine specimens 
of work and prices. 

Nitrons Oxide or Laughing Gas will be admin- 
istered Tor extracting without pain when desired. 

Office open at all hours day and evening 
Refers, by permission, to the following named 

gentlemen of Spencer, for whom or for members 
of their families, operations have been performed 
COHIKS A AUKS, W. H PKOUTY, Gzo, F. LABD, 
H. P. STSRR, F. H. DUHTOR, J. L. BUSH 

C. S. ATRIS. Dr. 0.8. CHAFHAH, 

WII      I C CHS ORCHESTRA. 

W. H. TIAltKINGTON,      .      .      .    1st Violin, 
K. A. WHEE1.0CK,      ... 9d 
0EOEG8H DAVIS,      .      .      ,     Clarionette 
JOHNVAX.VE Piccolo, 
BONIFACE BEAUREGABD,      .      .    Cornet. 
JOE WOODIiEAD,      .      .      . Trombone, 
J.H.ADAMS, Basso, 

W. H. HARMHGTOK, Leader- 
Address orders to E. A. WHEF.LOOK, SpiH 

CIB, MAM. 22 

MASS4S0ITII0TKL 
SPENCER,      -      -      MASS. 

C. W. FULLER, Proprietor. 
Billiard Hall aV Uvcry Stable 

connected with the House, 
17* Bates v'ery Seasonable. J3 

Emerson Stone's 
SPBNC3GR 

Insurance Agency 
Represents the following well known and relia- 

ble Companies i 
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO„ of Toronto, 0a. 
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO, of To- 

ronto, Ca. 
MERCHANTS' of Newark, V. i. 
TRADERS', of Chicago, 111. 
SHOE AND LEATHER, of Boston. 
WATERTOWN, of New Vork. 
GLOUCESTER, Of Massachusetts. 
CITIZENS' MUTUAL of Boston. 

ot Lumter .Flanks Jence Posts 
" IEKTSIOIT TIMBER, 

And General Sapplle8. 
', GRANT ST', RESIDENCE. LINCOLN 

ST„ SPENCER, MASS, 

ENRY   COUTA, 
CLOTHING 

D. CLEANED & BBNOVATED. 
BUHQBBS   BLOOK, 

[MrciiANic ST., SPENCER. 

| D0DBLE AND .TWISTED 

LIE ! 
Wed by Peter Fnnk politicians, as ithcy 
» »'°iind the country seeking fat offices 

Uni, iae People with such nonsense as 
H?° J;,gMn« lo *he dogs" Well, it will 
F„T,ftlle engineering of it. People ean't 
•«»iiar without working for it unless they 

STEAL IT 
"wuli ln «,e Mant,-, Work what l» 

Imrin?'«,ucen»9W to the True Friends ef 
lit PK.£1?IU»W?.W11< farnish HARNESSES 
fcAHft • 1fS THAH THEr CC ST THREE 

!ONTBNT. 
McPHlKSDN * LAVJOIETTE. 

M.J. POWERS, 

Merchant Tailor 
AND DEALER IN 

GENTS' FDBJISHIHG GOODS, 
Has just received a large assortment of 

French, English, German and Ameri- 
can Cloths, 

SmtaMe for Spring&SiifflmerWear. 
GENTS' FASHION PLATES OF 

THE LATEST STYLES 
In Men's and Youths' Clothing, just received, 

OUR STOCK OF FINE GOODS 18 

ESPECIALLY  COMPLETE. 
We have also placed upon our counters a full line of 

Gents's Furnishing Goods 
An examination of our STOCK AND PRICES 

will convince the public that we are folly .alive 
to the demands of the times. 

2S£.   J.   POWEBS, 
UNION  BLOCK, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

JUST RECEIVED, 
A NEW STOCK OF 

SPRINGFIELD 
(ILLINOIS) 

WATCHES, 
The best timer in the market for 15,18, 22 and 28 
Dollars eaeh. Just call and see them. My stock 
of 

Jewelry and Silverware 
Is most complete and prices fixed to compare 
with the times.  I also have the 

Domestic   Combination    Sewing 
Machine Needles, 

For all kinds of Machines. Price the same as 
other needles, with cutter attached to sever the 
thread from the work, and does away with scis- 
sors at the machine. Ouoe used you will use no 
other. 

JE.    F.    SIBXi£Y, 

MA8SA80IT    MOTEL     SU1LD1NO, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

TRUSSES 
THE Jones* Ventilated Trusses and Supporters 

are the Easiest, Safest and Best   in   the 
World. Now on exhibition and for sale by 

M. HALL, M. D., Sole Agent, 
FOR SPENCER, 

Under the MassasoU Hotel.   46—4 

TO LET. 
O N». FRONT  ROOM, up stalrs.r Has good 

Bay Window.   *8 per month.   Apply 
SUN OFFICE. 

^ JOSEPH BUTLER 
[From Cambridge  College,  Ei 

land., 

Veterinary Surgeon, 
Browning Farm. Spenoer, Mass■      47 Sm 

B. H. KINNEY, 

9 

And dealer in All Kinds of 

MoQuentnl Work! 
31 Laurel Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

of 

House for Sale 
^^Sir'?to' ""l*6 ef*n»mtipl»Mant- 
W Wasted, rpr two funille. oa Sain St., 

r*  F«rpan:eu'»ninqnire ef •    * 
- A. W. iTILES. 

JOSEPH BUTLER, 
VETERINARY  SURGEON 

AND CATTLE DOCTOR 
From Cambridge, England. 

NO IMPOSTURE, BUT BEPEBENCES GIVEN. 
REFBBXXCTr. 

For the Bay Slate Slum Co.. of Worcester, Mass.. 
cured one horse ol Hing Boi.e, of lour years 
standing. 

Col. Weatherell of Worcester, Mass , one cow of 
milk fever, also ton cons of foot and mouth 

W. H. Lombard, School street. Worsestcr. Mass. 
F. M. Clark, Wholesale Butcher, Worcester. 
8eo. Bice, Esq. Worcester. 
Henry Prentice, Worcester, and other names too 

numerous to mention. 
JOSEPH BUTLER, Veterinary Surgeon. 

. Pleasant St. (Browning Farm) Spencer, Mass. 

E.   Lt.   JAYTfES, 
Photographer, 

COMINS|*fAMES BLOCK, 

SPENDER,      -      -      -      ■    '■      MASS 

For Sittings please call la the fhreuoon 
i •* illy 

IHtlnss nil 
it.ti Chlldre 

If you Want 
EBINTISa done of any description, and cannot 
rSre time to call at our office, diep u» » **•*•* 
,M, Ml we will eaU on yoa. 

g^» Estimates given on all kinds 

Cemetery Work. 

FOR    SALE. 
A Machine Shop, 
Machinery and Business, together with tVro line 
Lots well 6- »lred with youns fruitjtrees, or wUl 
sell the 2 lots, 6x90 rods each, s§P*™ielv. For 
lurtaer particulars address G. fl. WBIHHf, Li 
coin Street, Speneer, Mass.  

BOMM. NEWS. 

47-4w 

Persons    Wishing 
To Bay, Sell or Exchange any description, «| 

B.EAL    ESTATE 
Or other nroBerty. please address enolosing 
fian,Tor call on C.B. CARPENTER 4 CO Real 
&»£ Broken. Brookfield, Mass. Real ^btate 
,he»n free of expense. Farms for sale or ex- 
change solicited. "*"" 

Republican   Caucus. 
THE Repnblleans ef Spencer are notified to 

meetln C-ucus Hafl. Saturday Evening, 
lent U. at 7 1.2 o'clock, for the purpose o! ohoos- 

inrbel'elates to «*Sd theRep«bUosn State 
Convention to be held in Worcester, Sept. 18. at 
11 l-S o'clock, and transaot any otber^business M 
mav come before the meeting. By order of the 
may «"Be

R^
q,5BUCAN TOWNjUOMMITTEE. 

Edward E. Stone offers hard wood 
sawed stove lengtn, and split if desired, 
cheap for cash, delivered in any part of 
the town. Mr. Stone has moved hU mill 
near Warren Llvermere's bos fietory. 
where he ean be found daily, or orders can 
be left at thfa office.—A% 

The town hag laid In ite winter stock of 
coal for the Town Ball, this we3t 

Wholg going to be the Bntler candidate 
for the Legislature from this district? 

The firemen have been'practicing dar- 
ing the week for the Ware master. 

Rev. M. Wallace of the Baptist Society 
has resumed his studies at the Worcester 
Academy. 

Good Will Lodge, I. O. O. F., will cere- 
brate its first anniversary next Thnwday 
evening. 

Austin H. Derrick, son of the pastor, 
will pi-ench In the Methodist Church next 
Sabbath morning. 

Drunk.- are becoming plentiful. The 
mills D1 tins gods grind the rumseHers very 
slowly indeed. 

V. A. Buyl«'s. Mechanic street, near the 
new depot buildings, is the place to call at 
for a smoke when you go to the auction 
tomorrow. lw 

» John H. Murray's Circus made its an- 
nual visit to this town on Wednesday, and 
drew two fair silted audiences. 

v JameS Capen is about leaving town for 
Chebanse, 111., where be will stay a month 
*r two attending to bis grain business. 

The following unclaimed tetters remain 
in the Spencer Post Office, Sept. 13, 1878: 
Madame Victoria, Joseph Ere, Jules Tour- 
diff. 

Clark, Sawyer & Co., of Worcester ate 
tile largest dealers in street lumps and 
lanterns in New England. Send for their 
illustrated catalogue and price list. 

The summer cottage at Lenox, occupied 
by Chas. F. Llvermore, Esq., formerly of 
of this town, was burnt down on Wednes- 
day. . 

Joseph Trembly is busily engaged in 
making preparations for the erection of 
his house, on Main Street, near Drury's 
shop.   He has his well and cellar dug. 

The two dwelling houses known as the 
''Room house" and "Montville bouse," 
standing on the new depot grounds, will 
Offset* at auction ofi Saturday, at five 
o'clock r. M. 

A call for the Republican caucus, to be 
held in Caucus Hall tomorrow evening, 
will be found in this issue. Be rare and 
go. The Democratic caucus will take 
place next Monday evening. 

Albert Baldwin was caught in a thresh- 
ing machine this week, and escaped with- 
out any other in ju: y than having bis clothes 
torn off his back, leaving only his shirt 
intact. 

The citizens of Maple street are earnest- 
ly inquiring how soon that pile of dirt is 
going to be removed from beside the new 
reservoir. 

Geo Clark has broughtt in eleven apples 
known as Northern dpys, which weigh 
over nine pounds, the heaviest one being 
a little over fifteen ounces, and measuring 
fourteen inches round. If .anyone can 
beat this we should like to know it. 

As the Band are to take part in the en- 
tertainment, to be given in aid of the yel- 
low fever sufferers in the South, on Wed- 
nesday evening next, the out door concert 
announced for this (Friday) will be post- 
poned until that evening, when the mem 
bejs bope the citizens will turn out in 
large numbers. 
*|IB. EDITOR:—Noticing to the SUN of 

the 0th inst. the question in regard to a 
Public Lyceum, I believe it to be a thing 
ranch needed by the young men, and that 
there are plenty who would avail theni- 
se&es of its privileges could one be 
established. X. 

Cot; KT NEWS.—On Monday, Alphonzo 
Coata, who was up on a charge of stirb- 
bonness and was remanded last week, 
wsje placed in charge oi the Board of State 
^■titles. 

iicliaicl Early was ordered to pay a fine 
an£ costs for being drunk, but went to 
ptfcon in default 

Mike Fitzgerald, Mike Murphy and Ed. 
ilcDouald were each fined for being drunk 
it the Mandeville place last Sunday, said 
Aflgbony Mandeville, the proprietor, was 

$100 and costs for keeping a liquor 
ce, and f 25 and costs for selling 
on Sunday. 

Jt drunken man lay asleep on the Union 
»k piazza, yesterday afternoon.   This 

nught to be enough to rouse up the 
temperance people again. 

R,>-ie Gretnot was convicted of being a 
common brawler and tmiler, and was sum- 
marily dealt with. 

The stores will continue to close Tues- 
day and Thursday evenings until furthw 
notice. 

Mr. B. H. £inney, the 
tor, is engaged upon so; 
in the line of sculpture 
work.   He received the 
medal for the excellence 
exhibited at the late New 
held in that cfty.   See his 
elsewhere * 

If Judge Hill comes back this month, as 
reported, it would be a goodjUng for a 
deputation of Spencer R. Rj kholders 
to meet him at Spence* Lvj with a 
wheelbarrow arid tnpdle hiSPe* town 
over the new road, to keep his word good, 
as he said he would wait in Denver until 
he could come borne over the new road. 

Big drive in'men's and boys' pantsv at 
Packard's. ^      • -' 

The County Commissioners has assessN 
the damages to George Bemis. oa Me-* 
chanic street. $2800; Lewis Montville,. 
91950; James Rooney. »70»; beiio of J. 
Early, 9150. Mr. Mullet has almost fin- 
ished the freight depot. The digging on 
the cut on the Livenaere farm only pro- 
gresses forty feet per week, owing to a bed 
of quicksand which they encountered a 
week age. Other parts of the work on 
the railroad are progressing. 

For the best stock of cigars, go "to V 
Boyle's, Mechanic street. lw 

F. A. Stearns Post, No. 37, G. A B., ire 
ousily engaged in perfecting tbeir plans 
for the coming fair.   Many new features 
-to this locality—-will be tot 

'the least important among wl 
a baby show on the afternoon of 
ond day.   As Spencer is 
for its large number of 
great beauty, we need not say anything as 
to the attractiveness of this proposed exhi- 
bition. Suitable prizes will be awarded for 
the brightest, prettiest, fattest .smallest and 
homliest—if the judges darn so decide. In 
short the members of the G. A. It. propose 
to make this the best Cur ever held to 

expect irtJ^^eHBys" luioej tbeir pro- 
clamation. 

The Emeralds of Worcester foiled to 
put to an appearance last Saturday, owing, 
probably to the threatniog aspect of the 
weather. The Spencers were on the 
ground>nd waited some time, when a pick- 
ed nine from the crowd pitted themselves 
against the regular nine who changed 
(heir positions in the field, and beat the 
picked nine by a score of 15 to 8, in five 
innings. Any more picked nines to this 
vicinity? The Spencers seem to have 
good luck with them. The Quinsigamond* 
of Worcester and the Spencers cross bats 
on the grounds of the latter tomorrow. 

Me infield's music store. Main Street, 
Worcester, is the place to go if yqu want 
to rent or purchase pianos, organs, melo- 
deons, or anything to the music line.—1 w 

Dr. Farrar closed his series of lectures 
at the Town Hall, Thursday evening. His 
lectures in the evenings, were exclusively 
for men, and embraced topics relating to 
health and a proper physical development, 
which should be universally understood, 
but of wbioh, unfortunately, too many are 
profoundly ignorant. The Doctor spoke 
with earnestness upon the terrible conse- 
quences resulting from a lack of general 
instruction in moral Hygiene, and urged 
upon his audience the necessity ot training 
the young to avoid the evil effects of vio- 
lating the inexorable laws of nature. He 
treated his subject to a forcible manner, 
and could not have failed to impress his 
audience with the great truths that were 
soilearly illustrated. The Dr. is thor- 
oughly enlisted to the cause, and his ef- 
forts should meet with universal approba- 
tion and encouragement. 

Mrs, Lycdes—daughter of Dan'l Chick- 
ering. Esq., ef this place—arrived from 
Denver, Col., on Saturday test, bring- 
ing to a wire cage a zoological specimen 
of the Cynomus ludovicianus Species. The 
animal has become perfectly domesticat- 
ed, and although a great commotion was 
produced by its introduction tote the pas- 
senger coaches on the journey, we are told 
that after the first feelings of nervousness 
among the passengers wore t ft, be was 
made a pet of and was fondled by eveu 
the ladies and children. These animals, 
are found in large numbers on the prairies 
of the tar West and are captured when 
quite young and easUf domesticated. 
Numbers of persons have 
this native Celoradiaa, We 
Chiokering s fruit will not be 
the little boys so long as this ant 

neiance 

lowed to ran at will about his premise*. 
Wc do not vouch for it* trotb^g Snooks, 
wbo is generally posted on aleMcf^mat- 
ters says that the Sportsman's Cluu ^pfi 
out in .squads, when a member has busi- 
n^ss over to the vicinity of Green's Boot 
Manufactory, and always carry tbeir n/W* 
i(j*tliem.    Wh.'s afraid? 

Arrangements have been made 
Reform Club for a Grand Temper! 
Rally on Monday evening next at JM 
o'clock, at the Town Hall. The renown- 
ed Capt. Cvrwj Sturdivant, "the man who 
-saved Murphy," has been invited to ad- 
dress our citizens. The Captain is-an ex- 
cellent speaker and his reputation is na- 
tional. We hope the ball will be filled. 
FranejsMurphy gives him the following 
endorsement: 

"It is' an unspeakable pleasure for me 
to introduce to your most favorable con- 
sideration, my dearest and best friend, 
Capt. Cyrus Sturdivant, who brought me 
to oar merciful Redeemer; and He held 
me, blessed be His name. My I 
consecrated himself and all that 1 
years ago to toe cause of God, and 
poor children; he had a eompetene, 
in the midst of suffei ing, hunting op'< 
poor to prison, and elsewhere, fii 
I hem to great need, he could not but, 
them help. This he has practiced, lo my 
own knowledge, for many years, until he 
gave 'all ;hat he had.' He is today with- 
out a place, however, to lay bis head, de- 
pending upon the generosity of G id's peer- 
pie where he is called to labor. I besoecb 

tifuliy with him. Ho has 
to mankind. Hoar him. 

be lives in die- fulness of the Gospel •# 
Christ. ABfHindness extended, to him 
Will be considered a personal fiuror to 
your brother to Christ. 

FRANCIS MUKPHT." 

calls for aid for the sufferers by the 
ting scourge now raging to some 

the Southern States, is being nobly re- 
sponded to by a united North, every city, 
town and hamlet vicing to be foremost in 
w ell-doing. Nor is Spencer an exception 
to the general rule. The business meat, 
with tbeir characteristic liberality, sent 
a bountiful donation last.week; the G. A. 
R., and other charitable 
have voted from their funds' 
and on Wednesday evening next an e»- 
tertainment win be given at the Towa 
Hall, under the supervision of Mr. Edwin 
A Lewis, consisting of Recitals to Cos- 
tume, and Vocal and Instrumental Music. 
Mr. Lewis, will give bis regular Parlor 
Lyceum Entertainment, including the lo- 
dieerous domestic difficulty entitled "A 
Conjugal L.'sson," and selections from Rov. 
H. H. Millman's beautiful drama, "Fazio, 
or the Italian Wife," in each of which he 
wiU.be assisted by Mrs. Lewis. The Spen- 
cer Cornet Band have volunteered their 
services, as has also the A tuphion Quar- 
tette, so that the entertainmentwfll be well 
worthy of patronage, to say nothing of the 
object. The prices will be the same as 
usual—general admission, 35 cents, re- 
served scats, 35 cents. The entire gallery 
will be reserved for the public schools, the 
admission being placed at fifteen cents. 
Tickets will be ready on Monday, and be 
for sale at all the principal dry-goods stores 
and druggists, and at Sibley's news room, 
where a plan of the hall may also ha 
found. We hope to see Town Hall filled 
as never before, as the entire proceeds will 
go to the ail of the yellow fever sufferers 
in one of the plague-stricken localities, Ii 
be decided by a committee of gentlemen 
se'ejted for that purpose The elegant 
ojstumes used in the entertainment are 
furnished by Geo. E. Hayden, costunier, 
of 733 Washington street, Boston. 

Dr. M. Fontaine was fined $100 and 
costs before Justice Duell. this forenoon, 
for selling liquor contrary to law, and 910 
and costs for doing the same on the Sab- 
bath day. 

HELP FOR THE SOUTH. 

Any one wishing to contribute towards 
alleviating the vast misery caused by the 
yellow fever scourge to some Of the South- 
ern States, ean leave their contributions 
with Postmaster E. Stone, and the sane 
will be acknowledged to this column, and 
sent to the proper authorities in theinfoo:- 
ed districts. 

In connection with this, a coMcibntioa 
box has been pot up in the vestibule ef the 
Peat Office, where small snbscriptioBs can 
be deposited. Everything down .to a 
penny will be welcomed. 

COKTKIEtmOHa SBOSrVEB. 

Geo. Marsh       ...      $$rm 
D. H. Cutting,  - JO 

*' rd, -       -      11 00 
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million*   in   tMl of  I,] 
Piled fup    in    the   at. 

troll Dnlli-v. 

With a lari?e party of excursionists on 
board the steamer Knapp left   Stillw*. 
ter yesterday morning for Ifevlor'a Falto, 
to view the great jam   of   logs   which 
formed in tlie St. Croh; dalles on Mon- 
day.   At   this   time,   when all of the 
available lo*s in the St. Croix haw been 
disposed of, the lumbermen have been 
watching   with   feverish   interest   the 
movements of this jam, and speculating 
npon the probability of speedily break- 
ing it op.   The jam is the largest whieh 
nas formed at this rxwnt since the  one 
of 15 yeara ago, when 30,000,000 feet of 
logs   were   wedged   together into one 
huge pile, only to be broken after sever- 
al   weeks    labor.   In   last year's jam 
there were about 10,000,000 feet, but the 
liver was much higher, and   the   logs 
were lower down than now, so that   it 
fwjbroken in a few days.   The present 
jam wXtends from the  dalles up  to the 
WwSHouriDg mj]!, over one-half a mile. 

H   How it was formed is stated by a resi- 
dent, who watched the   movements   of 
the logs ns they combined into this mass 
as follows; Just below the bridge is a 
large eddy, and as the logs coma over 
the rapids they are taken into this eddy, 
thence swept to the other shore, where 

~   they - 
gress 

CATCBTNQ XJONB FOB A THKATEX. 

How macomo Rag-red ri-rm Fine Fel. 
lona fur D'Ennery, the Dramatist, 

A LITTLE TOO FSOJUT. 

Maoomo, a large, powerful negro of 
Central Africa, bad been  informed   of 
the nightly presence of a lion in hit 
neighborhood.   He lost no time in arm- 
ing himself with a long   cntlnaa,   and, 
dragging a young ox after him, arrived 
at the appointed place.   At the   usual 
hour bis majesty appeared.   The moon 
was at its full and the strange trio saw 
one another as in broad day.   The lion 
gave   utterance   to  a deep, significant 
growl, looked from the man to the ox 
and flourished his great tail.   Hacomo 
remained perfectly quiet for an Instant, 
then suddenly plunging his cutlass into 
the ox, he raised him in his   vigorous 
arms and threw him at the lion's feet 
The wild beast made a bound,   sprang 
upon the bleeding body, caressing it for 
a moment is a oat does a mouse,   and 
then, giving expression to stifled growls 
fi J?7' ne dwnk the blood and crushed 
the bones.   And Macomo—■what was he 

time?   Seated quietly   a 
his guest, he opened a 

om which he took a bit of 
od dry figs, and began his 
repast.   When his hunger 
satisfied the lion raised his 

head and looked at the man. 

eecumnlate and impedeTthe" pri f 1^™^°™°' th?}i?p weM Wed ™}b 

of the logs behind, and form intoa l^Kli,.?"5 °* *' ma"  Were CBlm 

jam,   commencing   at   the foot of the 
dalles, where the turn in the river forms 
J nght angle.   The logs in the jam are 
from the Tutogatio,  Moose and Nema- 
ooggin drives, and at 2 p. M. the  logs 
go$ into almost inextricable shape.   Aid 
was at once sent for, and Tnesday  «f- 
tor picking the logs from  the centre, 
•bout 300,000 feet started; aid   floated 
down the stream, while those coming af- 
ter formed into ancther jam in the dal- 
les m place of those which had just he- 
fore floated   out.   Another   successful 
lianl was made yesterday afternoon, and 
at least 6,000.009 feet more rushed dewn 
fte bridge rapids uito the water below, 

^nese logs will be picked out up to the 
•ridge the same as the   others,   when 

tbe Hew ones will ruBh fti, only to have 
the operation repeated, finally resulting 
in entirely breaking up the jam.   About 
twenty-five men are at work  with   the 
pile-driver.   It is a sight worth going 
many   miles   to   see the swift current 
■weep the large logs,  in vast numbers, 
as the drivers succeed in  starting   the 
gun.   As to the number of feet of log in 
the jam, even men whs are   accustom- 
ed to making such estimates widely dif- 

iB.000,000 feet, while others place it as 
high as 30.000.00a 

Jand smiling. The lion returnsd to his 
supper. When he was completely satie- 

he rose. Macomo did likewise. 
n made 3 or 4 steps toward Ma- 
'who remained motionless, and 
, once more at his ox, which was 
rtially devoured, his eyes seemed 
: "This belongs to me." M»- 

crao bowed, A last glanoe, friendly 
this time, and the lion quietly went his 
way, leaving Maoomo to return to his 
!iouie. On the following evening, at the 

Jayme hour, the African returned to the 
place of meeting, where the half-devour- 
ed carcass still lay, and shortly after- 
word the lion made his appearance, but 
nut alone this time.    Am Mi* hnntn. i,nri 

HOT AH KBOaMOT/SLY RICH CO 

It is a mistake to suppose, 
Congressmen do, that this   is  _ 
opttntry, enormously wealthy  an 
Stand mostouything.   It is great in 
Atonal extent,   but if is not   wealthy. 
Squeeze the wind out of it, and there is 
less real wealth remaining than we have 
supposed.   The ridioulous   census  fig- 
ures of 1870 are time and again paraded 
m Congress as an evidence of " our in- 
exhaustible* wealth," and  that   we  can 
stand large appropriations and  an  ex- 
pensive  government    As a matter of 
tact these figures represent half wealth 
and half wind.   They were taken at the 
height of the inflation period,   when we 
were sailing to glory in balloons so far 
above a substantial basis that our finan- 
cial neck is abont to break before we get 
back.   These windy figures—beg pardon 
of the figures, I mean they were based 
on wind—make it appear that the nation- 
?L«.     » douhlecl   between   I860 end 
1870 f   Now, as a matter of  fact,   the 
natural gam was consumed in the fur- 
nace of war, and in the nature of things 
the increase during this decade could 
have been Dut small.   The fact that it 
was small we now know,   or  are  fast 
learning, and will have still more lessons 
on the subject beat into our, heads be. 
fore the census of 1880.   By that time 
the wind in the inflation balloon may be 
so far squeezed out that the figures will 
show what the wealth of the country re- 
JjIlyiB.    Mark my prediction:    It will 
•   /2E?d not err«»tly above what it was 
m 1860. —Dr.   Rcdfield, in Cincinnati 
Commercial 

alone this time.   As the hunter had 
foreseen, he came associated by his fam- 
ily and friends.    They were four in num- 
ber—two lions,   a   lioness   and   lion's 
whelps.   The repast was   served,   but 
not as on the previous evening, in the 
open air.    Macomo had built an arbor, 
covered with vines,  banana and palm 
leaves, and info this pretty dining-room 
his   enests   entered    fearlessly.    Then 
crawling noiselessly within reach of a 
hidden spring, Maoomo touohed it, and 
his four lions   suddenly  found   them- 
selves imprisoned in a strong iron cage 
whose bars had been   hidden   beneath 
green   leaves.   Friend!   were   near at 
hand to aid in removing the four lions 

" a oart, and were about  to   com- 
their wort when they perceived a 

lioness, crouohed down  upon 4b» 
W»4ind licking hor whelps between the 

When the men  raised   the 
the cart she looked at them 

. gly. end when thev all march- 
ed on she followed at 

My neighbor r&rtridge made an ar- 
rangement with Judge Pitman that 
whenever the latter Beard Partridge 
spring hie watchman's rattle, the judge 
should understand that burglars were ia 
Partridge's house, and he should come 
over to kelp drive them off. One night 
shortly after. Partridge had been up to 
the city, and he came home in the late 
train, reaching his house after midnight 
To hia vexation, he fonnd that the hired 
girl had forgotten abont him, sad had 
looked the front door. After ringing the 
door-bell furiously for half an hour 
without waking anybody, he went 
•round to the back yard, and procuring 
a orowbar from the shed, ha pried open 
4 window-shutter. *T 

He was just about to raise the window, 
when Mrs. Partridge, aroused by the 
noise, came to the second-story window, 
and saw a burglar engaged in entering 
the house.   She flew to the front win- 
dow and sprang the rattle.   Partridge's 
first impulse was to run around and call 
to his wife and explain.   Bat he knew 
that he couldn't make her hear while the 
rattle was going, so he thought he would 
go inside and calm her fears.    He push- 
ed up the sash, and olimbed up on the 
silL    Just as he got his body half-way 
in, the catch on the window slipped, aud 
the heavy sash came down and   held 
him there, so that he oould neither get 
in or out   While he was struggling to 
release himself the Judge arrived with 
his shot-gun and a hired man.   As soon 
as the judge saw the burglar in the win- 
dow, he banged away with his gun, and 
ponred botli barrels at the scoundrel 
■The gun scattered a good deal, as the 
judge was nervous, so only about a hun- 
dred shot atruok Partridge,   And then 
the judge turned the dog on, and let him 
take a few hearty bites, while Mrs. Part- 
ridge, seeing that the burglar was help- 
less, came down and snatched  out  a 
handful or two of his hair, and then 
thumped him with the crumb-brush 

At last the hired man seized the burg- 
lar by the legs and drew him out, and 
then, as the judge was about to pound 
Im

iL
WI th.the bntt ot hi» K™. he shriek- 

ed that his name was Partridge, aud 
that it was all a mistake. The judge ex- 
amined his features, and found thnt it 
Wfts indeed Partridge.   Then he said • 

By George, old fellow, T*m most 
awful sorry I You know I thought you 
were a—" °        . 

"O I no matter what you thought: 
no matter what you thought, you infert 
nal old idiot; it's enough for me to 
know that what you didn't shoot out of 
my Je,« that diabolical dog of yours bit 
out I 

ATABH10HABLB W1B, 

The fashionable wife looks on her hus- 
band's money as spoil—something which 
he wants to guard, and she to seine.   It 
is no joint property which it is as much 
her interest as it is his to save and use 
wisely; but an enemy's possession which 
it will be her gain to loot    Companion, 
ship—toujours perdrix palls,   and an 
evening spent with her husband alone 
counts as the nonplus ultra of deadly 
dullness.   Personal love for him nan 
died out, if even it onoe existed nnder 
the guise of passion because of novelty; 
and whatever she may be to others, her 
husband finds her uniformly cold and 
repellent   Motherhood is her bugbear; 
children  unwelcome  intruders;     and 
there is  no more miserable woman ex- 
tant  that  the fashionable wife with a 
baby, that hinders hor from joining in 
the season's vulgar pleasures.    Essen- 
tially selfish and shallow, love has as lit- 
tle meaning  for her as the doctrine of 
duty or the glory of sacrifice; and those 
wi.o know her stand aside in a kind of 
wonder at the scheme of creation which 
includes, among its offsets, a being with- 
out uses and without virtue—a woman 
with presumably a soul like any other, 
absolutely destitute of the love which 
saves the world from worse than death 
—of the reality whioh seeks truth and 
liven in it—of all nobleness of aspiration 
and all righ eonsness of life—a woman 
whose god is pleasure, and her one sold 
religion—fashion,—London Truth. 

THH Srx.vBB IIINIH o IN ran OLOTO.— 
Not long since a San Antonio colored 
darky did some whitewashing for a man 
living in Ward No. 6. On paying for 
the job the employer paid off Mose, for 
that was the darky's name, in Mexican 
quarters at par. It was several days be- 
fore Mose found out they were only 
worth 20 cents. Mose was very much 
hurt about it    " Jess to think of Colonel 
■ oheatin' dis hard working niggah 
JUten 30 cents. Foah God. Iwud no- 
ber hab believed it on him. I hadn't or- 
ter tuk de job in de fust place." And 
then he added more cheerfully : ««But 
ef Phadn't whitewashed de fence I neb- 
er would hab found out whar all dem 
ohiokeus roosted what I sold next morn- 
mg for a dollar.   De banks habn't cotoh 

LTD1A E. PIMHAM'S 

Vegetal Gomponsil 
Is a Positive Cure for all those Complaint) 

and Weaknesses Peculiar to Women. 

TB5RI5,*T! Lh2°"nd" °* won>«> now llvlnr la the United State., in good health, who be 
fere taking LYDIA E. PLNKHAM'S VEGETA- 
BLE COM POO NO. had beea Invalids for ,wr' 
and had tried rainly and ineffectually all the 
reewiweeof medical art *hh>li physicians of dlf- 
fturent suhools could summon te their aid 

fll*2 

Sifferhigs ef  Women. 
Uterine Diseases are not incurable, bat when 

^ITJiX tre¥t.6<i ""•' yMd kiudl>' «• medication 8 V,'e ■"•"O'lUoa of aH such diseases is to n| 
welli iiothinjc being seeded but proper medical 
assistance to enooorase the forces of reoupera- 
tlon to overoomo the assaults of disease. 

^^-WOUi 

LIMA E  PIMHAM'S 

Vegetable Compnnd 
rs a positive onre for these pninful oomplaiats 
f,KdJ?'*Snes?eBl)eoullll,'to "omen.    It restores 
the blood to its natural condition, directs the vi. 
tal power arlicht, strengthens the muscles   or the 
uterus, and lifts It Into Its plaoe, and gives it tone 
and strength, so that the cure Is radioal and  en 
tire.   It strengthens the hack and pelvis regioni 
it gives tone to the whole nervous system; it re 
stores mlsplaoed organs to their natural position. 
That feeling of bearing   down,   causing   pain 
weight aua backache, Is   always   pennaaeatlv 
oured by its use. ? «w»"y 

Tbe patient who before oould walk bat a few 
steps, and wifh ireat pain, can, alter the ase of 
this remedy, walk several miles without dbjeom- 
fort. It permeates every portion of the system, 
and gives new life aLd vigor. It removes Dvs 
pepsia, Faintness. Flatulency, destroys all orav- 
logs for stimulants, and relieves weakness of the 
etomadh. It will cure entirely the worst forms 
of Falling of tie Uteros, I.uohorrhojn, Painful 
1 enstruation, Iuflamatlon or Uloeratlon,. Irrera- 
Jarltles, Flooding*. 4o. It is a great help in 
►"regnaoy, and relieves puln dnrliu labor, ITor 
the care of Idney Com plain is ul' oltber sex this 
compound is unsurpassed. 

^|Your wife sprang.the rattle, and so 

" 9,' r!! flx her'   Liftea Pret*y new- 
iy   all   the  hair out of my head, and 
brained me with a club.   Did it on pur- 
P08^ I™now mi8htv weI"   A divorce 
is what I'll get for her!   And the very 
first   thing 111 do in the morning wiil 
be to. Jiave you arrested for  murder 
I m going to sit out here on the fence 

ftesdof four at the Theatre Porte Saint      Then the judge and Mrs.  P.rfrM„. 
MaTtin, 6 terrible, ferocious beasts, readv   tried to sorX hfm   vT, * I     P*nridge 

TEAZLES. 

•2°f. ofihe 8trnn««*t things oonneeted 
with tbe fine woolen doth manufacture 
is toe use of the common fearie, which 
ss yet no invention has superseded, and 
which is to be seen growing in the fields 
in many districts in the West, yielding 
the farmer a very fair profit After the 
«oth has been woven and scoured, to re- 
»°J8 th« oil which has been added to it 
» the spinning, it is fulled, a process 
Which consists in beating it by heavy 
hammers for a considerable time ; then 
rt is scoured again, and then teazled. 
lhia is accomplished by means of a cyl- 
^I?^*xL

wh^',* wolves «Pou the cloth 
with these teazles nttaehed to it By 
this means all the loose woolly particles 
are raised up, so that they con be dean 
eut off, and thus make easily a very flno 
gloasy finish. So effective w the teazle 
for its purpose that, though several in- 
ventions have been tried in its stead— 
mnong others a pecnliar contrivance of 
wire fixed into a leather band—none of 
them have been found in tho least to ap- 
proach it Nature here asserts her su- 
pmionty to science. England produces 
•aly about one-third of the teazles need- 
ail for the cloth manufacture, the others 
being imported from the Continent 
These foreign teazles are said by the 
aaaufaoturers to be by far tho best 

A OLOTOTO IsraLLsoT.—There died a 
»* days ago at Hartford, Conn., a man 
«some means,  bat clouded intellect 

them toja oertain extent, they have not 
forgivefi him for taking advantage of 
their confidence in him, and would ask 
nothing better than to treat him as Lucas 
was treated by his seven lions in the last 
days of the old Hippodrome-simply 
tear him to pieoes. M DTEnnery, not t 
is responsible for the details of this in! 
terestmg history. He seems to believe 
them and many others have followed 
suit— Boston Advertiser. 

JUST THE SAME 

Yesterday morning a man whose every 
look proved how hungry and penniless 
lie was, halted before an eating stand at 
the Central Market to let his mouth wa- 
ter for awhile. The woman knew his 
worth and called out: 

" Come be jogging along! Ton won't 
get any food here unless you have the 
cash. . * 

*;My dear woman," he confidentially 
negan as he drew nearer, "I am not 
hungry • I just left the breakfast table, 
after the heartiest meal I ever ate. I 
was not looking at your beautiful meats, 
jour lovely cakes, or your rioh and juicy 
pies, but at yourself/' J     ' 

home. Partridge sat on the ash-barrel 
and meditated revenge, while Mrs. Part- 
ridge stood at the window in her night- 
gown and cried. , 
. 3«t be went in at breakfast-time, and 
by the time be was able to lay aside his 
crutches he was disposed to-take-vises 
gloomy view of the tragedy. ' 
. His present arrangement with the 
judge, however, is that when the judge 
hears an alarm he is to stay at home and 
lock his dog up somewhere.— Max Ada- 
*sf« ■ 

OO0D J0ZX OH THE BOYS. 

up wid dis niggah yet,  Leah ! heah 1— 
Galveston News. 

Musio OT Bom—A Brooklyn man 
frT? : " I **ow plenty of ohildren—in- 
telligent children—who have been under 
the muno teachers* instruction from i to 
10 years, but who cannot to-day read tbe 
simplest musio alone. The wonderful 
mnsio that so charms the ears of the 
members of the Board of Education is 
merely rote singing. The musio teach- 
ers skilfully manipulate the masses of 
children, and the uninitiated are made to 
think them actually reading music." 

Our OF THB .QUESTION.—At B popular 
store famous for tbe prompt and polite 
attention of tbe olerks, a woman of per- 
haps thirty years was looking at goods, 
when a young man stepped toward her 
•nd.5?k?d^."Ii,"yone *siting on 
E*r "^. wtrt ■ ijasjfcBrrv- 
been married these ten years." 

" What you looking at r 
"I was wondering,*' he i 

yourself. 
me for ?" 
said, "if you 

were any relation to Lady Clare, of Eng- 
land. Y.-,n h^ve the same brown eyes 
™*  beautiful   hair-same  sweet  ao- 

" I never knew her," replied the wo- 
man, as her face cleared up. 

fclP1*311''' eV Well> X neTOT saw two 
races nearer alike in their sweet expres- 
sion. I wish I had your portrait paint- 
ed on ivory_I really wish I had." 

She handed him half a pie and a piece 
>f meat and as he sauntered off she be- 
jan hunting around for a piece of brok- 
in mirror. 

-  clouded intellect, 
»*0Mfe*tbaImst thirty —» i,^ done 

S^S-b* considerable means allow. 
btotoi livein teisure-but walk up 

-Jr.wnJ£*,*re*ta> *emovingoBwlullf 
from the sidewalks all the strs? pieceso'i 

THE MBTBOPOLITAN BOAD.—The 
Scientific American draws a lively pic- 
ture of the annoyances caused by the 
Gilbert Elevated road in New York, lifts 
up its voice against "the deafening 
racket of the trains as they thunder over 
the resounding iron bridge," and finallv 
declares : " The only remedy for all 
these dangers and nuisances is to sink 
the tracks. This had to be" done, and 
public opinion compelled it, on the 
Fourth avenue surface road, and the 
present underground line is a grand 
suooeas. The Metropolitan road can 
put its iron tunnel nnder ground as well 
as above it The present girders which 
support the rails can serve as the roof, 
and the track can be laid on the bottom 
of the out    As matters stand now, the 

A partv of ten or twelve young folks 
of x>th sexes went on a pleasure trip up 
the river, on Sunday  last,  and  made 
camp with a view of enjoying a picnic. 
The day was warm,* and several of the 
yoang men concluded to go  in  swim 
ming.   Previous to so doing they ban- 
tered the young ladies in regard to oom- 
lng  up  and   minding  their  dotbiug 
which the girls, J. course, declinea to 
do, and the boys then dared  them  to 
come and see them swim,   but  to no 
avail   The young men then went some 
distance away from the camp,  divested 
themsdvesof their clothing and were 
having a huge time sporting in the wa- 
ter, when suddenly, oh, horror la " fe- 
male woman " was seen in the vidnity 
of their dothing on the river bank.  She 
was soon joined by others of her sex 
and the girls quietly proceeded to gath- 
er up all the young men's clothing ex- 
cept their hats, shoes and neckties, and 
walk away with them to the camp.    Ap- 
peals and protestations from the swim- 
mers fell on deaf ears and for nearly two 
hours they were compelled to remain in 
the water under the broiling sun, from 
which they only emerged when the girls 
concluded that they had punished their 
ohallengers sufficiently and sent one of 
the men from camp with their dothing 
—Sacramento £ee. 

HEALTH is an inestimable jewel. The 
cough that deprives you of it may take 
your life too. One bottle of Hale's Honey 
of Horehound and Tar will avert the evil, 
and save you from consumption. Will 
vou weigh IJfe against a half dollarP 
Sold by all Druggists. 

Pike's Toothache Drops cure in 1 min- 
ute. 

CUBED OF DHIMKING. 
"A young friend of mine was cured of 

an insatiable thirst for Liquor, that had so 
prostratedihig system that he was unable 
to do any business." He was entirely cur- 
ed by the pse of Hop Bitters. It allayed 
all that burning thirst; took away the ap- 
petite ier liquor ;«niade his nerves steady, 
and he has remained a sober and steady 
man for more than two years, and has no 
desire to return to his cups, and I know 
ot a nnmher of others that have been enr- 
R (/(*l',!

B^i!1i.by it-VFroni »leading R K  Official, Chicago, 111. 

FEM1LE  COM FliBT, 
So common is our best female population are 
generally n.anlfested by the uneasy, restless sen- 

sation of the patient. Thu ttiiinach and nervous 
system tare al sympathetically disordered In 
moat diseases of the ntetus 1'bere is also a dull, 
heavy pain consta tly felt in the lower portion 
of the back, or a severe burning and sharp pain 
that Is almost unendurable; a soreness through 
the loins, pnbla. or lower portion of the abdomen, 
and through, ihe upper portion of the thighs: 
nasua in the stomach Is of frequent occurrence; 
pain and giddiness in the head, a sense of oonfu 
slou or weakness, and constant running from one 
or both eyes sometimes follow as a sympathetic 
symptom of diseased uterus ; and with the weak' 
ne»s of tne muscles there' Is "a constant bearing 
down pain, a pulling from the bowels that rea- 
ders It very painful to walk er stand for any 
length or time. 

It is impossible for a woman, after a faithful 
course of treatment with (his medicine, to con- 
tinue to have weakness ..f the uterus, and thou- 
sands ot women today eherish grateful remem- 
brances of the help derived frein the use of tbla 
remedy. 

LYDIA E. PIMM'S 

LIVER   PILLS 

EASY RUNNING! 

Improved Weed FW.
1

 
0D8L 

kjfabon & son, j 

M,LL'NER 

Millinery Goods, 
CONSISTING ot 

INDIES'TRIMMED &UNTJ 

Hate. Btbbons, FIoweK( 
Ha.i„      .At

D
Vflry,W Price,. 

Hate and Bonnets made »„,, _. 
to order in the latestT?      •tn°" 
most reasonable S 8tyles «»''«« 

•Safes*. 
SANK BLOCK, MAIM 

SPENCER,       . 

trni.J 

' STREBTM 

WHEELER'S 

EXPR.SS 
cester, we Would nWifiiiir'' "' 

inner.i shall do our best to please all 
give us a call Please all wj,0 

AH UNDfflNIS.BLH TBDTH. 
You deserve to suffer, and if yon lead a 

miserab.e, unsatisfactory life in this beau- 
tiful world, it is  entirely your own fault 
and there is only one excuse for von,—your 
unreasonable prejudice   and  skepticism, 
which  lias killed   thousands.    Personal 
knowledge and common sense reasoniue 
will soon show you that Green's August 
Flo» er will cure you of Liver Complaint 
or Dyspepsia, with all its misearble effects 
such as sick headache, palpitation of the 
heart, sour stomach, habitual costiveness 
dizziness of the head, nervous prostration' 
low spirits. &c.   Its sales now reach every 
town on the Western Continent and not a 
Druggist but will tell you of its wonderful 
?2"S    ^?? Cft°. buy * s»»iple Bottle for 
10 ents.   Three doses will relieve yon 

Cure Constipation, Biliousness and Tor- 
pidUyofthe Liver. 

These Pills are specially adapted to the needs 
of the Stomach and > Ivor, the derangements or 
which they prevent and oure. They are eioellent 1,1 soniunotioi. with the VEGETABLE COM 
-.•UND, especially iu those cases where the 
complain til that are peculiar ts women are at- 
tended with constipation and a Sluggish Liver. 
In such oases these Pills" enable the VEGETA- 
HLKUOMPOUNi.todo Its work more speedily 
and efleetually. Tbey are purely Ventable. and 
perfectly harmless. 7m*lf    *" 

These remedies are prepared by Mrs. Lydia B 
Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., who will freely answer 
all letters of Inquiry. Six Bottles of the Vegeta. 
ftie Compound sent by express on reoeipt of S3 
fills sent by mail ou receipt of 25 cents. 

Address Mrs. LYDIA E. PINK- 
HAM, 233 Western av. Lynn, Mass, 

17* Enclose Slump for Circulars.| 
SOLD BY DBUOOISTS. 

Parties sending money bv , 
morning shall have a receipt »t 
every time-   Hop.ng, by tS&'L 
to business, to merit a share of vow I 
ronage, We amryours wan^iM?"' 

J. T. WHEELEK A Co., 
. Prppritml 

ACCOUNTS FOR SALE. 

^ FMWCR- AOTBBSS' Wrr.—A woman's 
wit rarely fails her when she needs to 
exercise it.    Madame Thierret, a popu- 
lar French actress, was onoe traveling to 
Baden in a first-class carriage, although 
only provided with a second-class ticket. 
At Kehl her ticket was demanded by a 
German employe of the company.   A 
scene ensned, the actress pretending not 
to understand the man.    " If yon gab- 
ble for two hours," said she, " it will be 
aU the same."   The German took her by 
tbe arm, for the purpose of ejecting her 
from the carriage, receiving a box on the 
ears that sent him reeling to the other 
side of the platform.   This brought up a 
commissary, who inqnired why Ae had 
struck the man.    " Because he was 

i-—jr-,-*—•"—r-ivinunj,   uuuger  01   trains 
leaving the traek, and danger from run- 
away horses below, in return for val- 
uable franchises for which not a cent is 
paid, too high rates of fsre, and for the 
privilege of being packed in ears like 
oattle and slowly transported over a lim- 
ited portion of the city. 

grimly demanded how she knew 
that, since she pretended not to ondor- 
stand German. " Nonsense I " answered 
res^Msa^meThierrett; "whenajdog 
wseJs to fcrte yon, you understand it 
very, » * 8itnoll«n y°o do not talk dog- 
gerel.     And the commissary wise!/ gave 

$4 00 
5 00 
5 75 
8 75 
4 50 
8 00 
8 00 

10 50 
8 75 
8 50 
8 CO 
8 70 
8 50 
? SO 

10 00 
10 00 
8 00 
7 50 
700 
7 00 
6 60 
8 00 

10 50 
10 00 
8 00 

10 00 
10 00 
4 00 

as 00 

The SPENCER SUN and the BHOOKFIELD 
NEWS, having made many unsuccessful 
attempts to collect from sundry persons, 
offer the following accounts for sale,which 
will remain standing in this column until 
either sold or settled: 
Chas Damphier, Spencer, 
H T Cantara, " 
James H Fita, " 
Fred C Steele, " , 
Wm Jerome, •• 
Lorenzo Henshaw, Brookfleld, 
Lorry Merrit, ••   . 
C F Prouty, <« 
Michael Joyce, " 
Gen W Levally, " 
CHDixon. 
Oliver Crosby, •< 
Solon Komis. »« 
A L Moulton, ." 
J,*-C'emmen, West Brookfleld, 
if Welsh, ■• •< 

H,086!,0. (?Iark> East Brookfleld, Wm Uslmr, •> •* 
Frank Mason.       ' •« • 
Lewis Adams,      " 't 
John C Qnlgley, North Brookfleld, 
CreoH Davis. " ■• 
Alonzo lyrall, Paxton, 
A T Hastings,       '• 
SCTyiell, " 
L Streeter, Worcester. 
DrGuilford       '« 
J B Hall, Natiok, 

The above list will be added to 
cation requires. 

WATCHES! 
A LAKOB AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT 

-OF— 

WALTHAM AND SWISS 

WATCHES, 
AT TSB * 

LowestCashPrices 
TO BE OBTAINED IN WORCESTER, 

At •SCOTT'S 
JEWELRY STORE, 

Cor. MAIN AND ELM STREETS. 

SILVERWARE. 
THE BEST AS80BTMENT OF 

STANDARD 
SILVER «ft M, 4 TEI> 

W J BE, 
EMBBACING, 

FORKS, SPOONS. 
KNIVES, TEA SETS. 

CAKE BASKETS, 
FRUIT STANDS, Ac, 

Whlon 1 will sell at Grest  lioductions from man. 
ufaeturoi 's prises. 

r       C!A?- Mr?,0", Corner Main and Elm Streets 
WORCESTER. 

J. W. Robinson, 
Apothecar] 

AND DKALSR IN" 

TOILET ARTICLES, 
CONFECT10NKBY, CIGARS, 

PATENT MEDICINB,1 
Fhysieians'1  Presoriptiom eartfuSy , 

pounded., 
Liquors of al 1 kinds for Medicinal Fm 
EAST BROOKF1ELD.  -    -  Mi 

ALFRED 
Of NORTH BBOOKFIELB. has on band it 

Large Stock of 

FEATIIEKS,   MATTMSSB, 

Carpetings&Ptetwi' tarn 
is great «ri' tv 

PARLOR SUITS 
PAINTEIl. ASI! AXI),Bt "-* " u'vP' 

Chamber ^uii 
MAUBI-K-TOl' 

Centre and Library Tables. 

And a vreat variety of Cofum" S* *^ 
Priced Furniture, at pricm 1»»« SSfSm 
meet tlie present couditiou» of "•"SKim - 
delivered. ■*L¥m 

obtained/or Iumtalon, >nl'»^*^S't 

Sturlirite, KUUale M BrootfieW 
STAGE XMXxsrm. 

„,'Y-\I?S-PnrehiBed the above line and good will 
of J. W. Draper, I will oontinne to rou the same 
as heretofore until further notloe. 

LEAVING: 
Storbridge 8.30. a. m„ Fiskdale, 7, a. m. arri'v- 

Eo* fan ™West'd DePOt In tln" f°' tni" b"th 

BBTUKNINU : 
Leavo Brookfleld on the arrival ol the 3pm 

train from Boston, 4 45 p.  m, from Vforceste?' 
and 4 p. m. train from  E 

and Ust cost, than other valdt* 
distance from Wasldmjm, ^"KJofa 
to emptoy *' associate attorney*- moati* a 

inaiy examination*and /f^-Ttoirt»■ 
nddililu, /«(f*««i&»! 
m new inventions aud Pate'l>S^Mf 
a copy njonr " Ouide/or «^Siiiifl 
to taufree to any addtat, ate.'^Zulk 
sfiiioHoiw hum to obtain PdUmf^Z, 
matter.   Were/ertoikeacrmm-»^^t 
Bant, Washington, l>. C: "»jlS£w*-J 
wegian, and DanithltaaH^if. SfSb/O 
Joseph Camj,MiCSny/aJ^AjfgWS 
totheOjaWa%oftheU.S.K^*^i.S^    . 
tors at 

Address 
qfPalmts 
WmilalnKtou, 0 C. 

pringfleld, arrivinir at 
I* b 

packages ai _ 
111 receive prompt attention, "as 

Flskdaio at 7 and Bturbridjte ar7.!6 p m 
All %x* re*™?Sil?? b7.*n?'. otn?' !'"•• —„es»nd other ousiaisi en- 

trusted to us trill receive prompt attention, M 
the proprietor gives his personal aUeaUon to the 
llStd * °"publle P*tr<"'»S« *>> 

OBces In Storbridge and FiskdaJe at (he haf.l. 

38-3m PreprleTor. 

White PaPer
d 

For >hi lvee aad other.'porp 
he San office. 

If voi lilt 

»ple 

youths'  Boys'   and 
(juldren's 

pJ"1 mam and Better Aswrtment 
C.»J«»I*le'lKin Werccfter County. 

«r% LwSt P««t a cash balae* 
iBtHrJ^Uf allew. 

i—*«ilar attention to a 1>0» <*a", 

H^Mforour fln. BeUBTrad., for 

** 0gSt»4i°- 
We ofler 

»^Ctf""b,,n" 
OVERCOATS 

, ~*>%:z?xr*- **" 
,   .. tine in new, choioe goods jnst 

[ft e«'»1"s,JL,e«,os and equal to  cPstom 
^(,1,h„e,Tpefc™"°Je9? than same goods 

Snude to order. 
SP1CIAL BABQAINB. 

. •- .1 „'->hnle lot oflered. hot what is 
l»,u8?,ltM«r c"nt   n?Jre° thiS th; price 
I   ,ortb"^"Sa, Assortment of 

pA2STTAI-.003SrS 
I . .. in eevthlDK ever before oflered In 
■"..ireS   Ov! "oio pairs now on our conn- 
KX&Z™hejonHdquM"00 the -w 

BOYS' CLOTHING 
A BFEOIAIVTT. 

; i. ™- Hera' nenartaient yon will find the Now, 

|lff»oy'™lcSifi|iBmade«preSsly for ns 
lk!u>iiliehe>t Houses in Sew  lork, we are 
KSS£SmtZ'quality, make Sad style it can- 

ITiiToCaentthstw. ofler customer, more 
ItatMr money than any other house, 
^ Nobotiw °ai«" «d.v«ta«« we do not possess. 

! Se»r«i"ow decepUon nor misrepresent*- 

I "we do not elajni to k»v« advantage* that ana- 
luia % wU fofone-hal I what other, can, but we 
ItoefslBMdEuaraatee our price, to be as lew 
iMSMqwlffyind make ever .old anywhere in. 

l"wSSdSU.emoneyif good, pnrohaaed of u. 
|,rt'.t Sfactory, and are returned nnworn and 

i.H. urns & €0., 
i ONE PB10E & 0- 0- D- 0L0TE1EES, 

\Cor. ^ront. and Main-Sts., 
WORCESTER, -    . MASS. 

ICAR, - LO-A-XDS 
OF 

Spring Carpets, 
JUST ARRIVED AT 

IHbiii'sCarpetML 
WORCESTER, MA83., 
Including the Latest Patterns'ln 

[Body Brussels, 
Tapestry, 

Three* Ply, 
Extra S vi per 

and   Ingrain. 

!1M BORDfflS_Tfl MATCH, 
I The Best Assortment in the City. 

Prices loim' than Ever Before t 

PBIHTINU done of i 
•pare time to call at 
card, aad we will 

ALSO 

| f kloJHi, Rutjs, Mats and Mattings. 

WINDOW SHADES 
AND FIXTURES     . 

IN FULL ASSORTMENT. 
.St it sure aud give ns a oall before Buying 

J. 5. PINKHAM & CO.'S 
OA.BPET HALL, 

Cjrner of Main & Foster Streets 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

^TB. BACON, 
DEALBlt IN 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
AND  FUSE  FEED. 

A1*>. RKN VES.B o? every deeeriptlon. 

&t Brake's Old Stand 
%ln street, Spencer. 

WAL.BI3     WILSON 
Dealer In all kind, of BUnmlnoua 

Coal, and Wood. 
^f^""1"! IniOSUi Stun, Spencer, Hea 
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[CONTrNtJED.] 

Foils. Names. Description of Estates. Tax. 

2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 

22 50 
00 
00 
00 
95 
00 
24 
00 
00 

2 00 

51 42 
24 89 

9 86 

9 86 
6 59 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 

80 60 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
3 97 
2 00 

12 

1 Pay, Michael C, 
1 Flemming, James, 
1 Flemming, John, 
1 Freeman, E. T., 
1 Finnegan, Patrick, horse 25, three cows 90, two yearlings 

20, one 1-year old colt 30, house and barn 400. S. 
Cunningham farm 44 a 1000, 

1 Flury, Patrick, 
1 Flint, Henry W., 
1 Fitzgerald, James, 
1 Flagg, Levi, horse 25, Watson land 10 a 200, 
1 Flinn, Eichard, 

Forrest, Mary A, stock-in-trade 400, 
1 Forrest, Thos. 2d, 
1 Foley, Michael J., 
1 Fortin, Andrew, » 

Forsyth & Co., stock in trade 3500,' four horses 375, car- 
riage 60, 

Forrest, Ellen, house 1400, house lot J a 500, 
1 Farro, Charles, house 500, house lot J a 100, 
1 Fanion, Mark, half unfinished house (Church street) 500, 

half lot i a 100, 
1 Fuller, Clark W., six swine 50, three billiard tables 300, 
1 Frechette, John, 
1 Frechette, Chas., 
1 Fox Frank, 
1 Finnegan, Owen, 
1 Flinn, Richard, 
1 Ford,'Wm., 
1 Fortin, Lewis, 
1 Fitzgerald, Frank, 
1 Fitzgerald, Frank 2d, 
1 Fruny, Chas., 
1 Fuller, Lewis E., 
1 Forsyth, Robt., grist mill, store house, barn and lime 

house 3000, mill privilege 4 a 3000, 
1 Fendison, Montez, 
1 Felton, Daniel, 
1 Faxon, Or. L, 
1 Faladoux, Peter, house lot £ a 150, 
1 Faubosck, John, 

Green, Josiah, heirs of, new house and barn 2200, home- 
stead 48 a 2600, house lot a 800, Snow lot 38 a 
3000, Loring lot 12 a 1400, old farm lot 28 a 700, 
Morgan lot 65 a 4200, Bigelow lot 16 a 300, 199 

Green, Josiah & Co., .stock-in-trade 25,000, machinery 
600, old boot shop 1600, new boot shop 4000, new 
house 1200, old boot shop lot i a 500, new boot 
shop lot 7i a 1200, new house lot i a 500, 453 2b 

1 Green, Josiah, Jr., horse 100, four cows 120, seven  3- 
year-olds 200, one yearling 10,. one  swine 10,  car 
riage 100, house and barn 2000, E. A Bemis house 
and barn 700, homestead 60 a 3800, E.  A Bemis, 
land 11 a 1200, Snow land 7 a 300, meadow land 6   . 

irtft * XX5 "7 
1 Green, Henry R., two horses 100,  two cows 60, three 

swine 25, carriages 150, house and barn 4000, house 
900, new house 600, homestead 7 a 1500, house lot 
A a 100, house lot £ a 100, Lamb farm 40 a 400,        105 95 

Green Sarah, money 5000, house and barn 2200, home- 
stead 2 a 600, ,        rn   .        1W lb 

1 Green, Samuel B., horse 80, cow 30, carriage 50, house 
and barn 2400,.homestead J a 700, Wright land, 
13J a 1400, Keefe's 4J a 250, ,*nn   * 

1 Green, Jonas XL, stock in trade 5000, money 1000, two 
horses 125, carriage 100, 

1 Green, Chas. W. , . 
1 Green, Charles, three horses 250, six cows 180, six 3-year- 

olds 180, five 2-year-olds 100, five yearlings 50, 
house and barn 1200, Sylvester house and barn 700, 
homstead 18 a 5000, Sylvester farm 50 a 700, W. U 
Watson land 21 a 400, Guilford meadow 3 a 50, 
Forbes land 33 a 500, Luther meadow 5 a 75, Hath- 
away meadow 5 a 75, Stearns land 12 a 360, Capen 
Sprout land 6 a 100, Clapp land 40 a 400, E. Hall 
land 50 a 350, 14i 

1 Green, Otis, three cows 90, two 2-year-olds 40; one year- 
ling 10, house and barn 1000, homestead 96 a 2400, 
Curtis land 5 a 150, ; . 5 

1 Green, Alonzo W., horse 75, four swine 40, Baldwin land 
4 a 25, 

1 Green, Luther S., - , „      lnn 
1 Green, Alanson, house and barn 200, homestead 2} a 100, 
1 Guilford, John E., four oxen 175, two  cows  60, two    - 

* year-olds 40, four yearlings 40 house and barn 700, 
homestead 70 a 2000, Adams land 20 a 325, Wm. C. 
Watson land 84 a 200, w.ood land 3 a 250, 

1 Guilford, Nathan, horse 85, five cows 150, one 3-year-old 
25, two 2-year-olds 40, two yearlings 20, house, barn 
and granery 800, homestead 46 a 800, wood lot 4 a 
225, Cheney Bemis pasture 11 a 300, 

1 Grout, Joseph G, house and bam 3400,  homestead % a 

Grout!Jeremiah, heirs of, house.andI barn 3200, home- 
stead 1 a 3500, store and shed 1500, l" f <" 

1 Grout, Lory, money 800, horse,7£i, two^cows  60,  house 
and barn 900, homestead 67 a 2200, o* **> 

1 Grout John N., stock-in-trade 5000, two horses 250,^r- 
riace 125, house aud barn 3200, homestead J a 1500, 133 99 

• 1 Grout, Geo. F., horse 126. carriage 100, house and barn 
3400, homestead i u, 1300, 

1 Grout, Horace A, house 3000, homestead i a 1500, 
1 Grout, Chas., 

1 Grout Kussell, cow 2"5, house, barn and shop 250, home- 
stead, 144 a 250, • 

1 Grout, Allston E., .      m 
Garfield, Jane A,two horses 300, tw3 osen 100, six cows 

180, three' 2-year olds 60, two yearlings 20, two 
swine 15, house, barn and carriage house 1200,.home- 
stead 88 a 2200, Ingraham land 20 a 2000, meado^f 
land 7 a 50, ^ . 

2 Goddard, Joseph, stock-JA trade 800, cow 2o, house and 
barn 1400, Blacksmith and paint shop 15W, ©«• 
house 300, homestead J a 800, 

1 Goddard, John, house 1200, homestead i a 200, 
1 Gree-iwood, Moses, land la, 100, ^ _- 
1 Greenwood, Abraham, cow;*>* house and tern 400 Ben- 

nett house 900, homestead 10 a 500, Bennett lot 1 a 

800, 
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■rk* m«-« deMMte. tender »■*• •"• *r *!£*?? 
Bshwe kOTwTaS*toUI«»rtoj8 UaoaTrmM 
r™ « ♦ They we*t f«r a* epfc-ure, 
and ha»e been, to otwrabi* samas, mm « jwi* 
iTwntab Wt tbem within the reach or all. 

Wehaveta«e8»hlBiit«k- Tlrsy «re awsfted 
in harrefi of «»I*-.; Halyes ot 10»lt» , Qaw-- 

ter BW». of So la*. K"» of » "* •» lb"     We 

are packers ot tb* «•*»■*»*«« 
BOSTON BAKED BEANS, is Cans, 
BOSTON CODFISH BALLS    " 

MINCED CODFISH in I Ib.lpaper bout, i 
lb, equal te three Iba. of ordinary endftah- 

11 2». 1878. 
by  Mayo 
free from 

ry deeira- 
- it to 

SK7»w Belli, Eaatan, 
We are usiOK tbe Minced Wat ' 

* Co.   find R a net eaoelhm 
ail Impurities, eaiily prepai 
ble for family er hotel B»J. 
all who u»« the artiele of ftah. 

P. E. WH 

We bam many other equally    . 
ble testimonial*.   Clrenlan furnished on appli- 
cation. 

Order or yoar Urocer or ^Fiehmaa," (or ir they 
will not fnrnlfh them) direet of the anderalgwd. 

HENRY MAYO & CO., 
54 Commerce St., KOM(OII, Mas*. 

TIRSFKiWEBMIN Ml 

STEAM 

JOB PRINTING 

M-fedical Common Sense," neajfy ,,*»1WtB»,_„ 
iltatrations. by Dr. E. B. foorE, of i'Atkxlnx 
ton am, N. Y: Purehaeers of this oosk are at 
iberty to eotsiutt its author in persen er^bj m*%k 
free. Price by mail. »3-!B f;r th«xSlasuttml 
idltion, or %X.m for the &P*'Za'ff£?nTu^ contains ail the same matter rod UlaMraUJw. 
contents, tables free. *lfff*b£"?£&*i HV 
RAY UlLJ, Pnbiiehlng Co. 129 hast 28th st.^Y 

«F 

rrispt 
IHTHCLO n!»fj«sMMW i«*rm the p»*>ito that 

liafe <in b«»d _ 

PJew and *secoiict-ttana 
CARRIAGES & WAGON'S. 

„• ail deesfipM■-**>• **ie* ttntprV"^ »»*•*•• 
„m M any ilrm hi WeweMerCe«ty 

PAINTING, 
TRIMMING. 

WOOD & 
IRON WORK, 

fJUfl 

First-class Work- 
men. 

* AT.IBaOKr KOflOT A*© AT 

Reasonable Prieei. 
Thankiul for Fa«t fcrora ted hoping, BJT *<W 

tftentton t* tautaes- to mw » eoBtm»»n« ef 
the -mm,      Watptxttmily Yeara, 

Geo. Mteanus 
South Mam Sareet _ 

Sorih BrookJkM MMT 

CHRONIC 
tHteaiet 
patba a 
ilial pla 
"FUin 

SANFORD'S 

JAMAICA 

S1HGER. 

ESTABLISHMEH 

FURNISHS 

ABSTRACTS, 
ADVERTISING "BLOTTERS. 

AGREEMENTS, 
BADGES.- 

. BALL TICKETS 
CALL CARDS, 

CALENDERS, 
CARDS, 

CASH TICKETS, 
CATALOGUES. 

CIRCULARS. 
CONSTITUTIONS, ^^yt 

CONTRACTS, 
DIRECTION LABELS. 

DEPOSIT SLIPS, 
ELECTION TICKETS,      - 

*«*   ENVELOPES, 
HANDBILLS, 

INSURANCE POLICIES, 
LABELS, 

NOTES, 
NOTICES, 

ORDERS, 
ORDERS OF DANCING, 

•    PACKING TICKETS, 
PAMPHLETS, 

PASSES, 
POCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 

POSTAL CARDS, 
.      . POSTEKS, 

PRICE LISTS. 
POWERS OF ATTORNEY, 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 
PROGKAMMES, 

PROSPECTUSES, 
RECEIPTS 

RAILROAD TICKETS, 
i      RENT RECEIPTS, 

REPORTS, 
SALESMEN'S' SLIPS, 

SAMPLE CARDS, 
SAVINGS BANK BOOKS, 

SHIPPING TICKETS,. 
TINTED ENVELOPES, 

TIMETABLES, 
TICKETS etc 

The Proprietor 
is aware IhtU the reputation oj tlm Offict 
is Second to no Country Office in the State, 
and it is their determination to warrant a 
continuation of the patronage which hat 
been so liberally bestowed. 

OUR WORK IS 

FIRST-CLASS, 

Promptly Executed. 
SrASD— 

At the Lowest Prices. 

Our Business Men 

•will lad it to their adraatage to »• treat** 

?ABLISeMlWT 

The only combination ofth» 
true Jamaica eing» •"{« 
choice Aromatios and wench 
Brandy ;er Cholera, Morbua, 
Cramiwand Pains, Diarrhoea, 
and Dysentery, iyjipopala, 
Flaiuleuc», WantefTOBeand 
Activity in the Stomaoh «»d 
Bowels, and avoiding the dan- 
gers of Change of Water, Food 
and Climate.   Ask for 
8AHPOHD'B JAM41CA   UlSGHE., 

WM. H. LASKIN & CO.-. 
DCA-TJCRl ■> 

Hals, Caps, Gloves, 
HOSIERY, 

NECKWEAR,   UNDERWEAR. 
&c, Ac., Ae., 

20 FRONT ST., WOBCESTTO, Mam., 
(Under llortieultur»l Hall.) 

S4-1BW 

IP YOU WANT 
Aueht 
To be Boiif?ht, 
Silver or Gold, 
Merelmndise Sold, 
Goods to Appraise. 
Opening Days, 
To announce: 
Houses sr Acres, 
Butchers or Bakers, 
Boats, 
Votes, 
Dress, Skirt, Flounce, 
A Cure for Disease, 
A Handy Valise, 
A Mnslin Chemise, 

Customers, 
Boarders, 
Agents, 
Orders, 
Servants or Place, 
Lawyer or Case, 
Musical Teachers, 
Popular Preachers 
Cooks, 
Books; 
To Hire or Let, 
Offices, 
Basement, 
First Floor      .   ' 
Casement, 
To Purchase a Pet—Cheese, 
Horse, Teas. 
Mare, Bees. 
Monkey or Bear.      Peas; 
Bloodhound or Spitz.Or are prone 
Free from Fitts,        To make known 
To Hire a Hall, Your Store, , 
A Tender of Bars,     Hostelry, 
A Driver of Cars,     Dry Goods, 
An Elegant Carriaae.Uphosltery, 
An Opulent M arriagePicnics, 
Play, Concert or Ball.Excursions. 
Skates, - Knick-knacks, 
Plates; Diversions, 
To sell to gay crea-Clothes ready made, 

tares Increase of Trade, 
Diamonds, Coals,   Coke   and 
Pearls, Wood, 
Rings, Pictures, 
Curlp, Lectures. 
Or wash for their fea-All kinds of Food; 

tares,   . Works on Theology, 
To buy an odd thing. Magic, Astrology, 
Or sell an odd thing; Wealth or Felieity, 

Tie Seieice of Life; 
OR 

SELF PRESERVATION. 
Pah.1 take* *-d far B»l* only *jr tta) Peaa- 

twalr Mtelical iMtfsaMe. Bta.4 
HMlfinck S(rr*t, B—t—. 

.    (OPPOMTB RETBRE HOPSM.) 

nPHK unlaid miaeriea that reaalt from 
I tion ie early III ■ may be alleviated - 

Thoae whedoaot this aaaertioB should 
the new Meotaal Work pabBalwd *, tof. 
Medical Institute. Boat*, entitled "Xlie 
oH,ife,orScll-Pra«enrattoa " Jfaa»a»toeV« 
Nervous and.Pbyaieal Debility, or VTteJtty 
paired by the error* of yoath or toe elan 
eevtion to business uwy be restored aad «■« 

Swo hundredth edition revised aad .i 
iutt published. It is a standard medical 

(the be«t m the English langoage, 
pbysieian of great experftaaa, 
aw irded a zokfand jeweled medal b« the Na- 
tional Medical Aaaoeiatioo It conUinn beatltt- 
ful and very exaenaive steel plate eopavts. 
and more than M valuable peraenptiona fcr.1 
lormsof prevallinadi»easea,the result oi 1— 
years of extensive and successful pnietlee,« 
one of whieh is worth the prieo of the oook. 
pages i bound in French cloth. ^^ 

The author refers, by pormission, to 40S-.S. 
FISHER. President; W L. P. ISURAHAM 
Preaidenti W. PA1NK, M.   D.;  C. h. BAJiL 
M. D.: II. J. DOOCCT. M. D.; B. H. KUjrt.] 
St.; J. R. HOLCOMB, M. D., W. B. I.FSCH, 1 
D., and al. 8 O'OOHNBLL, U. D-nwalMr rfi 
Philadelphia University oi Mediemaaad »f 
ry ; also the faeulty of the American OmVei 
of PhUadelphia; alaa Hon. P. A. BISSEU., 
D., President of the rJaUonal Mediaal ,* 
tion. 

Mare than a thousand criticisms from taw lead- 
in* Political. Literary, scientUc, and Prtialnaa 
Papers have apekeu in the hi<heat terms of the 
"dcience of Life." and they all prunounee it the 
best Medical FubUcatlra la the EhgUsh Ska 
irnage. * 

Tlie London Lancet ajys: ='No person shoead 
be without this valuable book. The aathor is a 
noble benefactor." 

"Th« book (oryonnp; and middle-aged meaaa 
rend just no*, is tbe Science of Life, or Self-flto- 
ervation."   Bepublteau Journal. 

-The Science of Life is beyond all eomparieen 
the moat extraordinary work on Fhysloio<y ever 
published."—Boston llerild 

"Hope nestled in the bottomwf Pandora's I 
and hope plumes her wmga anew, since ihel\ 
iug of these valuable works, published by j 
Peabody Medical Institute, which are teach] 
thousands how to avoid the maladies tbat sajp I 
citadel of lift,."—Philadelphia Baqnirer. 

"It should be read by tbe young tbe middlo- 
a^ed and oven the old."—Kew York Tribune. 

"We earnestly hope that the book 'Seieaaaaf 
1410* wiil tli-d, not only man;, readers, bat mi iiatt 
disciples."—Times. 

Aa illustrated sample sent on receipt of *«., 
for postage. 

ActdressDR. W H. PMIKER, Mo, 4 BnuTneh 
St., Boston, who, as well as tlie author may s*> 
consuliel i.n all distasts iequiring skill and ex- 
perience. 

Office hours, 9 A. a. t» 6 r. at. 

Cats, 
Bats, 
Mats. 
Flats, 
Bats, 
Pantaloons, Hats, 

World-widePublicily 
Flags, 
Bags, 
Rags. 
Nags, 
Dress-Shirts  or Col- 

Kesplendent Cravats,   lars. 
Mutton or Beef-        Almighty Dollars, 
Financial Belief, 
Stocks. 
Clocks, 
Locks, 
Socks, 

Houses to Rent, 
Store, Tenement, 
Cash to be Lent, 
Cash to be Spent, 
Scent, 

Portmanteau or Box, Tent, 
Pig, Slnep or Ox.     Roman Cement, 
Or even a Beau— 
Then in a bice 
Take the advice 
Written below 

Go 
Read the advice 
Far beyond price 
Written beloar— 

eWTS&SISB 
-IS— 

msNacnwi 
UNITED STATES 

BOM DIS 1 
HOLDERS OF "CALLED BONDS" WHO 

DESIRE TO SELL OR EXCHANGE, MAT DO 
SO WITH US ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS, 
AS OUR FACILITIES ARE EQUAL TO THOSE 
OF DEALERS IN THE LARGE CRTES, 

WE WILL TAKE ANT DEFAULTED RAIL- 
ROAD BONDS AMD MAKE PROFIT ABLE *X- 
OHANOES. 

Celebrated  Salve! 
A SURE RELIEF FOR THE SUKFERHR, Q 

"TJFf^ 

F-SKFAKED BT 

SETH W. FOWLE 4 SONS, 
86 HARBISON AVENt'E, 

BOSTOS, MASS. 

GP.ACE-S CELBBltATED SALVE 
Is a TeieiaUa AajsntlsB. 

Invented h> the 17th Ceatury by Dr. 
ti race, Surseon in King James' army 
its agency he cured thousands of the I 
sores and wounds that baffled the skill el 
eminent physieiasaaBk h,s **>'> *nd WM ' _ 
by all who knew Tv*stV a Publle beneiaete*. 

PRICE % CENTS A BOX 

Dr. Tfhl 

meJtK 

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE 
CURES 

rtnH w -twos, v«waa« I,I¥»S,»ALT 
BLAIHS, son* aaaaar.se •* un, a*1 

aiaswosMs, CALLOSKA, WHD aauaa, 
CHApran BAUDS, BURNS. 

Sealds, Bores. Weera, 
Wounds, Stings, SbiafN 
Festers, Wens, a!*ajL 
Piles, Abcees, FreaW 
Bunions, Sprains; Bolls. 
Bites, Cuts. What*. 
Warts, flitter, Taa, 
Plmplet, Cerns, Sear** 
Caneert, FOIOPS, Iiea,» 

Sores. 
Stings, 
Wen* 
Abcess, 
Spraiusi 
Cuts, 
Ulster, 
Coras, 
Felons, 

usaowuta NAIUS SMTII RASB aoaqaflsi, 
itu artst, sr-maat swioa. ' 

Aad all amteaeoas disease* aad ernatiaaa 
ally. 

Ear aah> by all omigists, i 
country stores throughout the United    . 
ErRUtFreviaeea.   Friee hv mail» etata. 

CHARLES B. WHIT1N© St  CO., LtMm A 

tit MAW STREET, 

WORCESTER. 


